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Gi::o:n.1L:

I ha1·c tho honor herewith to submit the Third ancl conclucling Part of the ~Icdical
HistOl')' of the 'War of the Rebellion. The First Part, publisher! in 1810, consisted of a
consoli•hlion by clepartments allll regions of the monthly reports of sick ancl woundecl of the
rnrious regimental organization,, with appe11Lled c•xtracts from special reports of mc<lical
oi1icers, giYing a Yiew from tl1e rneclicnl standpoint, of the mo1·ements of our armies anrl the
many deaclly stnt~gles that took place between the opposed forces. The /:Jeconrl Part, puhliohecl in 1819, "'"" cleYotecl to a thorough discussion of the al 1·ine fluxes Lasecl on tl1e materia!H, clocumentary and analomicnl, collected Ly our medical officers during the war. Surgeon J. J. \'i'oon11·ARn, its distinguished author, brought lo l1is task a comprehensi\'€ knowleclge of tho<e reconh of the past, which form the historical Lasis of the professional opinion"
of the present clay, on the nature atHl causation of these important diseases. ::\Ioreo\'er, his
intimate familiarit.1· with the materials which hacl accumulated in the Army ::\Iedical ::\Iuseum,
aml the enthusiasm with which he prosecuted their study, peculiarly fitted him for the work
of laying before the profession the results of that study. Unfortunately, failing health an•l
ultimately death, pre1·ented the further progress of the work by the mind and hancl that had
comluctecl it thus far with such consummate ability. In July, 1883, the hte Surgeon General CR.I.XE expressed to me his desire that I should undertake the Third Part of the work;
ancl, in Yiew of my reluctance to assume this heavy responsibility, he gani. me to understand
tlrnt his wish iu this instance was intended to cany the weight of an orcler. No conditions
were imposecl as to the matter or manner of the Yolume to be written, saYe that the Yaluahle plates which Dr. ·woonw.rnn hacl prepared, illustrati1·e of the pathological changes
in the intestinal tunics, should be embodied in the work. Since that time I ha\'C gi 1·en my
Lest endeavor to the fulfilment of this duty; and in presenting the completed results of
thc:se years of labor, I beg tlrnt their sl10rtcomings and errors may be attributed to lack of
judgment rather than to a want of careful ancl earnest consideration.
I have the honor to be, Genernl,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES S::\IART,
~Major

and Surgeon. U S. A.
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TIIl•; '£HIRD l\1. EDICAL VOLUME .

CHAPTER I. - OX THE MEDICAL STATIDTICrl OF

nrn wAR

!.-SICKNESS AND MORTALITY AMONG THE U. S. FORCES.
The Firot P,ut of this i\foclical Yolume of the History of the War is mainly composed of a series of Tables gi,·ing the figmes reported by rnrious commands as expressing
the facts connected w>th the occurrence of sickness arnl deaths from certain epecified
tliseaecs among the troops composing them. To rleri\'e any information from these Tables
other than that home upon their face, as for instance, to compare their items one with
another, or \\'ith similar statistics from other solll'ces, it is necessary to co1wert their figures
into others expressirn of thei r relation to some common standard. But before deducing
ratios of sickness am! mortality in designatecl diseases from the figlll'es tabulated, it may
be \\·ell to recall some points connected with them that definite ideas may be obtained of
their probable rnluc.
hT. As TO )!ORTc\L!TY ACTl:AL Al'D REPORTEn.-On page xxxnr of the Introduction to the First Part, it is shown b)· a comparison of datcc drawn from rnrious sources that
the actual mortality of our armies from :IIay, 186 1, to June 30, 1866, may be as,ume<l to
be clo>ely approximateJ by the following figmco:
C'OLOHEn.

MOHTAl. ITY.

Killed iu battle ______ ___ _
Died of wounds, etc __ _

Died, unknown causes ________ _
Total ___ __ __ __________________ ------ - ------- - ---

1:?,72l

1,.)11

l·l,238

J7,0ll

1,817

19,731

1J7,004

29,212

186,216

23,3.17

837

270,08£1

33,380

21,18-1

301,369"
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If Lhc (h•aths from unknO\rn cau.ses in this olatt'lllcnt Le di,trilrntcd among the three
muses 'l'('cifi,,d in t\1<• proportion ll'hich the figm<'s of ca\'l l Loar lo their total, the 11"alh•
from di>eaH' will he i'uu!Hl lo amount lo l 7J ,80G nrnong Lhc ll'hit .. troop» nil<! to :?9.9();~
nmong the col01·,•d troop» giYing n total of 20 l ,7G9 <leaths from disease.
l~ookin!.!'. 11ow

at Talilc (',=:=which

ain~s

a

~<.~nen.tl ~urnman·

of tl1P

~ickne:-:s

and mor-

tality among the ll'hite troops <luring .the 11·ar'., it will lie fou;Hl that. t•xcllllling 37,:!:37
1J..:1tl." nllrilJ11t<'d to wounds, acci1h•nls and injuri<·>, there were n~porl1·d l:?S.937 d1·alhs
from (lis<·t1't•s that arc spccifie1l an1l -119 from 1liscascs that are not specific•d, making n lol:tl
uf 12\l,ilXG <l1•alhs reported as from disease.
Rut sin\'<' the total mortality fro111 disease was 171 ,806, it is cYi1lrnt that 12,l:W
tleaths, or :?J.7 pc·r cent. of the l;,tal, were not reportc1l, ancl !bat -12,86\) deaths. or :?-J.9
per eent. of the tolal. were not attributed to their special cau,es. Hence, if it be dc,ircd
lo ol>tain fro111 the Tal>les in the First Part of this work an approximation to the al>>ulutc
mortality from ally specified disease, we may a'Sume, in the nbsence of other and accurate
1b!a, a pro )'((/a distribution of ll"' ~:2.869 cleallrs i'rom nnspecifiecl cliscnscs and multiply
tlot· nurnbn in tho tables by 1.3:3, since the numlJc•r of (lcalhs tabulated and n•porteLl as
tluc lo specified cat!'es, lo wil. 1:21'\.9:31. is to the ll'JJOlc number of deaths attributed lo
<lisoase, l I 1,80G. as l : 1.33. '[hu s, laking acute ancl chronic dianhrea ancl dysentNy by
way of illnslration, it is i'unnd that the deaths reported as from these diseases numbereJ
31,79·1; l1ut the actual mortality rnusc1l by them must hn1·e been consi1lembly greater,
to-wit, nb:iut .iO,nG.t
.\gain, looking at TaLIP C'XJ,t wlricl1 gil'es a gt•nernl summary of the sickne'8 and
lllortality of coloretl troops during the war, it will lie found th,1t in the strellgth represented,
:!7. Hl9 den lb worn reported from specified diseases. This number is less by :2,-!6J than
the actual mmlality, 29.963, in the strength present allll absent. The tal>les, thercfon>,
e1nl•rncc 91.8 l"'r cent. of the mortality statistics of the colored troops. ff an approxi1natiun lo the adual mortality be desired in the case of any gi1·en disease, it mny be obtained
i'ro1t1 the figmes in the statistical tables by the u,;e of thP factor 1.09. Thus, i11 the case
of tire alvine fluxes, the tnhles give n mortality of G,16J, l>ut the actual mortality ll'as
probnl>ly about 7.87:~.ll
2n. ,\, TO ~IORTALITY RATE$.-),.Jthough the figures gi1·en in the !abies constitute
but 15.3 and 91.8 per cent. of the total mortality among the 1rhitc and colored troops
respecti1·ely, it is to be remembered that the strength in which this tabulated mortality
O(·curred was only a part of thnt which furnished the total. The tabulated deaths look
place among tire rnrn in the liel1l and gmrisons. and nrnong lire Ronting population of the
general ho,pitnls in which the sick from the field and garrisons 1rere treated, when, for
militar~- or nietli1·al reason", it was deemed exped ient lo send them to a distance from tlH·ir
co111mande. The untalmlate1l cleaths of white and colored soldier", 42,.120 and 2,-161,
re,pecli1·ely, occurred fir,tly, in commantl8 tl1e reports of which Wl'J'C not receiYcd, or if
n·cci1·ed 1t·Prc not ('Jnbodi(•tl in the tal>lcs on aceount of some defect which renden,d them
rnlueless for !lie computation of rates; sccomlly, all1ong men separated from their com1na!lds l1y lli<' fortune of war and helcl as prisoners l1y ll1e Pnemy; an1l thinlly, mnong
tl,o,e !lot lJorll<' as prroent nlllll!'rieally in !lie s!rrnglh uf thtir co111nHll!cls on aceount of
k111pnnny al1:--1•1wP on fur1ouuh or Ynrions ~J'el:ial 1lutie~.
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I See Dr. \\"ool•ll .\lm·n C'Ulculutiun, p. 3 uf Part 11. "·here the actual murlalily in lhi5 in~UmC'e i1 figurt'<.l fl~ 4'.l.1-,.::;.
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\\'ilh n·gt'l'll lo unltdrnblc'<l cl<':llhs dtH' lo unr<'l«lcrPd or rrjeclccl reports, the assumption HCl'lm wnn·anlocl ll1at, l,ad lill''C reports hct•n 1wcil'l'd in a "ondilion lo aclmit of their
incorporation in lhc bblcs, it is not likcle· lhat lhc mtrs cakulnt<·d fl'Om the' lntter \\·oulrl
lul\·c been m<llcrinlly nltcr<'<l, since the numbcrn lnlrnlntc1.l were in lhr·msc·h·es so large, and
constituted so lnrg<: a pcrcc·ntagc of the deaths that occnnccl in Ilic fielcl, g<lrrisons, and
lhe tables co\'erccl
gcw'nd Jw,pilak Di.·. \\'ooDll'.\Rn estimated lhal, in a general
about uine-tenll1s of lhc chss of fads which they wc·rc inlt>mlcd to
\\'ilh respc'd to the <lealllB that oc·currecl among prisoners of ll't\r, they arc with ]'l'Ol'ricty c'xclmlctl i'rnm <httt forming the basis of an inquiry into lhc mortality rntes affecting
our nrrnil'R in the field. ~incc, as is well kno\\'11, tl1c circum~tanccs surrounding the~e
unfortunate men \\'t•re such as prc<lisposcd lo a higher rate of mortality. JLul full returns of
the deaths among them, with a knowlctlgc of the numerical strength jll'escnt in tl1c prisons
auring the war, been pre~Cl'\'l'd 1 they would Jmyc ~er\'ed as materials for an intc:re~ting
but it woul<l not h;wc been ath-isrrble to consolidate them with tl<e 1nortalily
of men Ullllcr \\·holly different conditions.
8irnilarl)-, it seems proper lo exclude from consideration the dcatlis tlmt occurrecl
among tlie hwgc number of men nb8c:nt from their com111anc.ls on furlough nncl l1y r0nson
of otber causes, ns this class was for the lime being rcmo1·ccl from the influence of the
eau~es antl collllitions whieh farnrecl mortality among the men on acli \'e sen·ice. It is
highly irnproLnble that the deaths among them were rel::tlirely as numerous a.s mnoug n~en
on field duly. Although many men wel'C furloughed becanse they were sick. ancl undoubtedly many tlcatbs occuncd among such cases, the majority of those thus furloughc·cl were
1·onrnlc>ccnts looking for impro1·cment aml return to health cluring their temporary sojourn
at hoinc. The number of these absent from their commands cannot be obtained; but had
it been po>Sible lo hal'e ascertained all the facts, their consolidation with the matter of tlic
>tatistical tables of Part First wou!J !Jaye introduced an clement which 1roulcl htwe
requirecl elimination before the rnles affecting the troops on aclil'e se1Ticc could ha1·e heen
1le1luced.
~\\' e may therefore accept the conclusion that death rates based on the tabulatecl
tigures, 11obrith,lancling the incompleteness of the latter, will fumish a fair inclex to the
rnortality caused by the morbific iuAnPnces to which the army was subjected during the
years of the war.
3o .• \s TO TIIE CMES OF SJCK"1E8S, ABSOJ.l''rn AKD REPORTED.-'l'hc tabulated statistics show the occurrence among white troops of' 5, ±17,360 cases in which the disease is
specifiecl and 1.187 cases of unspecified clisease, making a total of 5.-1:2 J,;),l 7 cases of disease. cxclusil'c of 400.93;3 cases of ll'ounds, aecide11ls and injuries comprisecl in Clas< V
of the official reports. Th is number of cases of diseMc is fa r fro111 inclucling the ll'holc of
lbosc furn ished hy the army during the war. The tabulated mortality among the white
troops has been shown to be de'ficient by ~-l.7 per cent. The deficiency in the tabulation
of the cases is eycn gren.ter as it includes not only cases among prisoners of war nml
others absent from their commands as well as those in co111man1ls which.failecl lo make the
required reports, but also lhe mttny cases that occurred among lhe floating population of
tlie general hospiitlls. 'l'hc strength of these l1ospitals was n•portecl rc~tilarly: but il ll'as
found impo"ible. as already explained,':' lo ascertain the 11umlier of cases of sickne'S that
1
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ori.!!i11:1tl'•l in tli"rn <or the 11umber of cnses that were ret•ci,·e1l without h:H"ing been
Yiously ri·po1t1-~l on

]>r<'-

n·ginu·ntnl returns.

Tlic '>lllle rc1na1·k, nre npplical,],. lo t!J<• li05.tll I C>tses of speci6etl dioease' which are
rqoorto·<l i11 !he tn],j,., ns haYinf( occurrecl among the colored troops.
1T11. ,\, TO >KK R.\TEs.-But although the slali>til'al tnbles giYe 011ly an unk1101rn
l"·n·c·11ta.!!<' uf the sickne's wl1ich affoctetl our annics, tl1cir application to the calculation
of corn·cl mks is not impairctl thereby. They gi,·c, \\·e may assume, a fairly accurate
rcprcse11latiun of the attacks of Rickness that occurred in those commands in '·fide! antl
garriM)n" from which reports were recci,·ecl The large number of rnen, a mean strengt h
of 1:\J ,::!:l / wl1ite and Gl,132 colore<l troops, under obserrnt ion , 1rnrrants the belief that
the rntes 1h·<lncccl from tl1e reports would not be mntcrially altered if to these reports hacl
hec11 nchlecl the 111ean strength and total cases of sickness of commantb which failetl lo
report, or sent in n·porh which were Yalueless in this connection by the omission of needful
datn. The remarb alreacly made with regard to mortalit.Y rates among prisoners of war
an•l olhNs ab,enl from their commands nre equally applicable here. Supposing the necessar.r figureR for calculati11g !be ratio of cases to strength among them to be arnilal1le, the
]'l'Oj'ridy of consolillating these rates with those from troops in actil'e sen·ice 1rnulcl be
H1hj<'ct to question, ns tending to complicate the point at issue by the introduction of results
due lo otl1er conditions. For similar reasons it woulcl haYe been proper lo ham exclmlecl
from lhe tauulalell reports the cases originatin g in the general hospitals, as the conditions
affocting tl1c inmates of these hospitals were certainly very different from those which
determined attacks of sickness in the field. As it is, those cases were not reported. A
complete medical hi story of any war necessarily inrnlves the separate presentation of the
farts reported from the yarious classes of men and their comparison with those gatherecl
from the 1nen present for duty with the Aag; but the difficulties in the way of obtaining
the 1wce8'ary dnta are so great that it is doubtful if such a hi story will eYer be \\Titlen.
" 'bile rrg1·etting the want of records corering the attacks of sickness in the whole numLer
of men who wern enrolled for sen·ice, it suffices at present to point out that this wnnt doc•s
not affp('( the rnlue of the sick rates deduced from the reports which form the main part
of the Fi1»t Part of this work.
5nr. THE RATEti OF FATALITY ]X SPECIFJED DloE.\SE,.-In comparing the number
of deaths from a gi,·en disease with the numLer of cases of the same disease to nsccrtain
tl1c percentage of fatal cases causetl by it, a point of i1c1portance comrs up for appreciation.
It hns l1een shown that neither the <leaths nor the attacks taLulatecl form the reRpectiYe
totals of the'e occurrences, but only an uncertain though comparatively lnrge portion of
the111. :>nol it has l1een argued that this want of absolute figures does not detract from the
rnlue of the death mtes and sick mtc, as dt:cluced rcspecti,·ely from the stre ngth gi\'ell in
connection with the figures of each, lo wit: the strength present in the fieltl antl garrison
in co111H·dion with the cases, and the strength present in the fielcl, garrisons, nnd gencml
Lo,pitals in connection with the deathR. But in considering the ratio of deaths to cases
thl'ir abnormal relationship, consequent on their dcrirntion from different numlJer; of men.
mu-t nut be tiirt_olten. The cases occurred in the strength present in the fielcl and garri~on>; the death, in the strength present in the field, garrisons, and genernl l1ospitak
The ,frength wl1io·li furnishetl the cases, ±31,2:)/, in the instance of the whitP troops,
was smaller than the olrength, ±60.,~/.5, wl1ich furnishe<l the deaths. If the cases which
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originated in the hospitals were known, their :lll1lition to the others would c·slaJ.li,h rt
nor1rn1l ratio between the ca,es am! <h•alhs. Or, if the cleaths which occurre1l ninong
Huch case" were known, a similar result would be obtainable by deducting them fro111 the
tahulnte<l clcalhs. Rut, U8 it 1rns fouml irnpo."ihlc to rectify this 1nalter by either of thc8e
rnctho1ls, llwre exisl8 this want of relationship lil'lween the deaths and enses.
In calcuhiting from the labulalc<l tigure• the rate of fatality of a gi1·e11 di,ease, a
fi'(m·e of unknown ancl probably difli.•rcnt l'alue for ei1ch <lisease, ca.used by the unrecorded
n1'cs among the hospital populatio n, tcn<ls lo inl'reaHe the percentage of fatal c:1'es.
Th<' fatality of cases originating in the ge1wr;tl hospitals was probably grPalcr than
that of tho"-' occurring among men in acti1·e scn·il'<', for although the latter !mil a. greater
exposure to m;1ny of the causes of <li8casc, lh<',\' had at the same time a g1·catcr power of
rc'i'hrnc<' against these morLilic inHuenccs. 'l'IH' c·xpo'Ltres of the field 1nay be regnr1l<eel
nl,o a' li;ll·int( kmlcd to multiply eases an1\ lo correRpurnlingly lessen the fatality of disea•e
amont( the troop' as eompare<l with lhc rates affeclini( a hospital population. If, therefore,
we a''ume thnt the "'me rate; prcn1iletl a1nong the floating population of the hospitals as
in the cu1Jlll1<\lllh from which their population was cleri1·cd, we shall a&certain a portion of
th1' error whil'h is inl'Oh·etl in a e,1Icuh1tion of rates from the deaths anti ca,es in the tables
alrl'<tcly puLli;he<l.
On this aosumption the deaths altribulaLle to di.eases originating in the hospitab aml
tho>e attributable to diseases originating in ti"' fielcl and ganisons would J,e respecti1·ely
proportione.J lo the number of men present in each; and the factor .921, obtaine<l Ly
1livitling th•' strength present in lhe fiel<l f\rnl garrison by the total strength in the field,
garrison, and genernl hospitals, when appliecl to the rates of fatality calculatecl from the
l'a"'" anti <leaths recorded in tlie First Part of this work, would reduce these rates by the
dimination of lhe deaths assumed to have taken place among ca8es that origina.te<l i;1 the
ho,pitals. In this wa.y a part of the enor is indicated, the tnw rate of fatality being
lo11"er e\'l'n than this corrected rate. Thus, in the case of typhoid fever among lhe white
troop;,''' where 15,368 cases in the fiel<l and ga.nison are associated with 2/,0,36 tleaths in
the fie kl, garrison, and general hospitals a mortality of 35.9 per cent. is obtained; but this,
for the rea,on gi1·en, is certainly higher than the true rate of fatality. :Multiplied by the
factor .92 1 the per<·enlage becomes reduced lo 33.0, a.ncl this probably expresses the 1·ery
highe't figure at which we may put the mortality from typhoid feyer as cleuucetl from lhe
tal>Ulatcd statistics. \Vh cn we come lo consider the continued feYers it will be found that
this corrcct<·d percentage is open to question; h11L lhe present object is merely an illustration of an irnu·c11racy which affects the rates of fatality when deduced from the puLli,hed
figurr~.t

The factor .9:?1, based on the mean strength for the whole period of the wa1-, lrns
11eec"arily ti generic character. The error which it is intended to define rnric<l monlh by
montl< and year by year in the same command, aml differed in different commands during
the ,;une periods in proportion to the' number of lllen constituting the hospital population .
Jn the following pages the rates of fatality will Ire cr.lculatctl from the figures as reported
in the First Part of this work. Tho'e who desire greater preci8ion in imli1·i1lual c:t'cs
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111ny 111akc· LI><' of th1• awrngc factor nho,·c stated. or enlculntc the fndor opocinlly appli
c;1\.l1• lo the en"' in point in a1·1·111·1lancc with thc statement gi,·cn of the principle inrnlvc<l.
GE)\EH.\L .\XI> .\X~L\L H.\TEs OF ~ICKXE~S A~n ~IORT.\LlTY.--The

nuinber of ra:-;c~

of 1li''""'" rvpnrlv<l •lll1ong tl1e white troops cluring the period, ~Iay 1, 181H. to June 30.
l::iGG. wns ."i.-1:! l.-->17. arnl the nulllhcr ninong the colored troops during lh<' three y<·nrs
1•111lint( wnh tli1• Ja[t,.r 1late \\·as ()O.J,017. making a total of 6.020,)Gl r<·110rt<'1l casos of
1list•ase.

During tli1• >-nrne perio<l the clcotth> reportecl ns from disease numbered 120,:lSG among
th whit<' an1l :!7)V0 among the colored troops, making a total of 15G,88°i; but, ns has
1,,.,.11 nlrcn<ly 1•xplainc11. if it be clcsire1l to obtain numbers which "·ill exprc•ss the absolute
rnortalit1· frulll 1liscase in our armies, the factor 1.3:1 mm;t be used in the case of the white,
a111l l .09 in th,• 1·nsc of the colored troops, to proYide for the addition of J2.-!20 deatlrn
among tho for1ner allll 2,-!61 deaths among the blter, as the proportion of deaths fro111
unknown causes which may with propriety be ascrihecl lo disease . There were, therefore,
<luring the war al\ll the year tlial l'ollowcd it 171, 06 deaths among the while and 29,96:1
deaths among tl1e colorc<l troops. making'' total in the United States Armies of :101,i G9
deaths "·hicl1 were atirihuted lo disense.
The ca>cs aml 1leaths an1ilnble for the calculation of rates of sickness and mortality
arc t'quirnlenl lo 12.o379 cases an1l 2iG deaths in e,·ery 1,000 of the white troops during
the fiye an<l one-sixth years coyen•cl Ly the reports, and 9,897 cases an<l 430 deaths in
cn•ry J ,000 of the colored t roops cluring the three years similarly col'ered. Disease among
tl1c latter is thus seen to ha Ye been not only of more frequent occmTc11ce but considerably
more fatal than among the former. This may be helter seen by presenting the statistics
uf the colored troops on a basis of fi,·c and one-sixth years of sen·ice, when the numbers
arc found lo be 17.tJU cases and 'i-!0.6 deaths, cquirnlent lo 135.5 cases a1Hl 268.-l death:;
n»pccti1·ely· for c,· .. ry JOO cases an<l e\"Cry 100 deaths among the white troops. The greater
lial1ility of the colored troops to disease and death is also clearly shown by the presentation
of ll1e stnlistics in the form of annual rates. Tl1r a\·cragc annual numbers among while
oulclicrs per J ,tJOO of 111ea11 strength were 2,-!85 cas(•s arnl ;)3.-l 1lealhs; in the colored
commnnd th<' co1Tcsponding nurnb1·rs were ::l,299 an1l 1 J:3.·l
TABLE
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Shou.:in,q tlte .. lmwal Moi-ement of Sicl..·11e . . s a11cl Death among the White cmd the Colored Troops, e.i:pnss£·d
in ratio.'{ per 1,000 of mean. stl'ength.
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It may lie iw1uire1l how tl11»e fi!(urrs compare with tl1e reconh of other armies. To
in-titute a '><ti,fadory comparison between the siekne>s an1l mortality of anni<'s of <lill'1·r
1·11t natiunalitit s is 1lifficult, e-peth~lly in clenling with th0 rcccmls of war srr\'icc. Bc,ides
ditl~.:r('111 ....... 111 1101111 uclaturc antl rn 111Ptl101l-i of reporting, w~1ich inlt•rf1·rL' willl ju~t com-
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pariso1rn in time of peace, the war n•conh nrc uslrnlly more or less indefinite in certain
items of information, as of strcngtl1 prc't•nt, needful to tl11· cnlculnlion of compamti1·c
rah\:-;.

There is, ho\\'e1·cr, little to be g:1inecl by comparing ll1c statistics of one campaign
with those of others con1lucktl un1ler wholly clifforent con<litions. l~ach may be advantag<'ously 8tntliecl for the special lc8Rons inc1ilcat1•d, but unless si1nil:1r grncral conclition'
coinciclcd with partil'ulnr eonilitions ll'hil'h \\'C'rc not si111ilnr, thrrc is no pr<,fit in the comparison. 'rhe medical histories of the Jlrcnl'i1 and English armies before Kcrnstopol present
nrnn~· fruitful comparisons, hut it is of Jillie moment to place the 9J.9 clcaths''' per 1,000
of :;lrcngth \\'hich occunccl from cli"•asc in the English ranks in January, 18;}5, by the
"iclc of om aYerage annual rate of <'i3. l, or to note that 1l11ring that one month diseases of
the >tomach and bo\\'els, chiefly dini:rhcea and dpentery. caused rtmong the British troops
as many cleaths, 6~.7 pe1· 1,000 strength.t as were occasioned by all diseases in our armies
during 1862-3, the year of their highest mortality, G3 per 1,000. For similar reasons it
is needless to enter into detailed comparisons between the rates abo1·e mentioned and the
H.30t cleaths Jll'l' 1,000 of strength, equalling an annnal rate of 2..l.51, which occurred
from ,foca'c during the sHcn months of war, August, 18i0, lo February, 1871, inclusive,
in the Pru8'ian army.
'rhe stamlanl of comparison for each army should be its 011·n a1·erage sick and death
rates deri1·cd from the records of a series of
during which it was exposetl to no
best annual recorcl furnished by its
specially unfarnrable cotHlibons, or, prefera.Lly,
history, as all deYiations from that record indicate. when their causes are in1·estigated, not
only how they may be arnided in the future, but how the standard itself may be impro1·ed.
The differenl'e between such a standard and the disastrous experience of the Englioh
during the first half of the Crimean war was a measure of tlw Yirulence of the unusual

morbific nge11c:ies to which their army was cxpo!!crl.
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Th,· ,]iffcrence between the onlinary death rate fro111 di;ease in the German arnw,
5.01 in ls!\.-; anol 1.16 in l::>G9,"' anol the w.11· rate of 1810, alrea.h· instanee<l, ,ho,;.,
the' <•peration uf insanitary cnt1ses which 111igl1t be specificcl with more ~r lPs:; nrTun1ey i1y
oldaikd co111pari,11n<. The Cierman record durin1' thi, war is noteworthy'" haYin~ l're><·nlt-rl a rlmth rate from disease consirlerably smalk•r th;in that resulting fro111 the ctbuallies
of 11<\ltJ... The total rleath rate, 11.90 per thousand strength, in the se\'en months of acti\'c
opcr:ttion' consisted of H3.6U from Yiolencc and 11.30 from tliseaoe, the !alter l>t·ing c·quttl
lo an annual rate of 2-1..51 per thousand. But when this record is compared with its
proper :;lanclnnl, the n1ortality of the German army in lime of peace, it will be ohscr\'Ctl that
a \'ery notable increase look pl;ice in the dcal11s from disease on account of the exposures
ineitknt lo the seyrn months of war. The death rate, in fact, became quadrupled.
\Vhc·n our own war statistics, as giYen abo,·e in annual rates per 1,000 of strt'ngth, are
eoml'ar"ol with similar figures deri\'etl from reports coyering eighteen years of the history
uf the anny,t it will be found that the 111orbific influences to \\'hich our troops were subjected
\\'ere sud1 as lo increase tl1e annual tlet1lh rate from clisease by 3!.:50 per 1,000 of mean
strength. The peace rate, 18.9 per 1,000, became nearly tripled by the war influ"n"es.
Our \\'<ll' rate tloe:; not appear great wl1<•n \'it'l\'crl in relation to the mortality rates of
prc\'ious year:; and to the Engbh and German figures in,tanced as expressing the mortality
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induced by war conclition'. It is the mortality rntc ,,[ our army in the years of peace
JWC<'<'ding the 1rnr that compares unfnYornlily with the analogous German rate, and giyes
the l1igh rate o[ death from di,case when that conscqtwnt on the nggrcgalion of ou r troops
in large rna~srs nntl the (•xpo~ures lncitlrnt to

fip\cl service are suprr::h]ded.

Our arrny 'l\·as

scatterocl at po;;ts in all parts o[ the country which aftcnvarcb became the theatre o[ war,

and was exposed tot.he samr rnin:-matic ngencics which subsequently attracted more notice
on account of the large number of men constituting the comman,ls. The peace rate of
18.98 ,hu1rs the insnnitary comlitions to which our troops were suLjectecl 1luring those
c-ightccn Years. The incre,l'c to 5'1.·18 during the war is the measurn of the mortality
<lin'ctly referable to its morbiGc influences.
But when, in't,,ad of the ~n-L·rngc of many years, the best annual record furnished by
the hi,;tory of our army is accepted ns fl stnndanl, the influence of the war in gi1·ing potency
to the eauscs of disense becomes Yery manifest. The rates 8.1 in 18.J.5, 9.8 in 18.J.1, and
lll.8 in JS59 arc much below the a\'eragc of the eighteen years. Ffl1·ornblc conditions
conolucc·cl to this relati1·cly light mortality. But these fa1·orable conditions were, as will be
>hown directly, in great part susceptible of attainment in other years. Th e 'wcrage of
them rates, 9.33, may therefore be accepted as inclicating the umwoiclable mortality from
<li>ea>e in fl Lody of men constituted and circumstanced as W<lS our army before the Year;
ancl the large increase of 4.J..15 cleaths per 1,000 of strength annually is necessarily
refe:-red for causation to the war influences .
The war rates assume fl larger rebti 1·e rnagnitncle when the rates which ha1·e prernilecl
airiung our troops since the war is made the basis of comparison.'':
~

The aserage annual

Thf' followi111\ table exl1ibits the morhlli!y rates, txcJo.ive of !hose from wounds, uccldents nn(\ injuries and 11lso 1h"se from
Y.. 11 .. w FC\·er iu the army ~ince the war, an,! may be cvmpared with tlmt gi,·cu in the not'! to page e, rn.pra
'l'.1111.t: thou•iny the An1mo./
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Rafa amon(J the 11"/iilt 1'roops of the Um.tell Stales Army s1'11c€ lite dost n_f t/1e War of the R tbdUm1.
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rt lit\ 11' •Ill tli~l'<l:--(• f J I" the :0-t~\"l' llkt ll _,·,·nr:-:.. 1St)6-'/-] -..;s:?-3. wn~.. hul J I
1.000,
altlinud1 tl11· 1·111111try •'.'l...'llpil'd by tlll' troops nrnl the un:woidablc causf•s ot'
l11
wl1!· 11 tlay \\'t·n• 1·xpr,:-.c1l wn·1• t11c M1tlle a.. ; in tlic yl'nrs prccedi11!.{ thf"' \\'al". Tl1is 1\11 ...
tak~ 11 n-.. a st;.111danl. r1·fers tlw lnrµ-0 n111111al 111ortality of ·fU) din·~·tly tu th1· expu-.ur1 s
in1·id1·11t tu tl11.· war.
But if tlic: :wrragP rnk of the kn yf'at':\ J."313---1 -lKR~ -:~.he 111ad1·
th· La-..i . . <if 1·ompnri:-.on. tla· \nu· influrnct·s b<>cornr correspondingly 1nn.g11ifi01l. Tl1i:-1 rntt',
() 71. i, J,nl ,li).(litl)· in 1·xcc" of the minimu111 ..).{ll. in 1879-80. Tl11• cnt1"atiun of tl1i'
1111

,liminntinn in the clcnth rntc of our 'olilier' of late .1·cnr' i' rcn1lily npprcc·i:1ti'1l.
th« war 111" n·gnlnr troop' werl' rli,triliut,'ll mninly oYcr tl1e unrlen·lopt«l \\'est lo
liol,l tl1c lrnlians in cl1cck an<l promote lhc >clllcnwnt "f the counlr)". Tl11• ol1! posh
wl1ivl1 l1ail lu•c 11 Ol'CU!Jirtl ln•fnrc the war \\'('!'(' in ruin:-; awl the new corn1itions l1eYl'loped
l1y tl!l' adn\11{'(' or ci\·ilizntion we~twanl n·<1uire1l tl1c c:-;tablislimcnt of garrioons in pu;:;ition:-;
wl1i«l1 l1a•l f'ornwrly 11ccn unoccupi1"1. ~Iilitary policy rnther tlian hygienic consi<lPratinn'
usually .lictnlc·tl tl11• >election of tl1r site, nn<l in 1nany instances the stations \\'ere cstalilisl1, 11 i11 m1l1<•althy ri1·cr i <;ll<Jms fur the rnke of lJeiug near lo " 1rnler sup]'ly. Th«
<JU:!rtcrs ln1ilt 1,). th<' troops \\'C·rc of the 1nost primiti1·c character, the materials at comrnan1l i.H ing 1>1ily 'uch '" the l'Ot111try nfli:ll'llc1l. l'raclicnlly, our soldier' during the years
l S!i7 nn<l l s1;S \\«·re in the field, nml h<·ncc the liigh 1leath rnte. But in the '""'r' lh.tt
fnllow1·•l, ]''"ls which experience l1ail shown (.) be u:1henlthy were nbnmlonc<l, a·ncl money
""'' appropriated for the con,trudion of lntnn"k' at such 'tations as nppearetl likely lo
n·c1uin~ 1icrmanrnl oc('upation.
Tl1c c·ornlitions brc:arne gradually thnngcd from tho ...:c
all«mling a ,[ale of war or acti1·c fi1•l1l scn·icc to tho'e of g;trrison 1luty in lime of' peac".
nltl10ugl1 occa:-;ionul campaigns agni11::.L lwstilu T111lin1rn kept tJ·1e morta1ity rate liigliL·r tlin11
a ]'l1rcly ]'<'<IC'C rate 'houltl lie>, The '1\'l'rage rate or the past ten year.> t«stifir'O to tl"'
dl(1rls of till' )[eJicnl Dq1artmrnl 011 l"·half of the' soltlier. nncl the .c:mwst a111l i11l<•lligent
1

co-operntiYf' ndion of military tommn11dcr~.
Tlw 11opulnr idl'a that our :.~rmi(•s suff1·n·1l :-c·n:rl'ly

from diH«l.'."C during thP c·a111pnig11"'
of tJI<' c·iYiJ W:Jr is tlrns \\'(']] >llstaint<l li1· lh<' datistics, in Yil'\\' of tJu• fact that 110 notal1Jv
q1i'11·mic· of impork'1 l'""'tih·1H.:0. ns of t;·phus, d10h·rn. or ycllo\\" ft·n·t'. c·o11tributr1l t11 tl1l'ir
mvrla1ity. Hail our cmnp:-; 1c'l'll u111inppily ,-j'."ib·1l l>y tliesC' Fcourg<"S. om nnnuo\l lllurtalily
of :;:l ]"'\' l .OOU of strength woul•l 11<11«· "l'l""'rr1l light in comparison with tl1e lenilil«
re1·01«l whid1 woul1l lm1·c f'orme1l lhe text of a nw1lirnl history of tl11• p«rio•l.
~ll'K~E:-<~ .\:XII )fORT.\UTY .\:-! (' \ l':"l-:D J:Y \".\ IUOl"S l>J:.:E.\:-)E:-< .\:'.\J) ! 'J..\..;:-;f-:..; OF lll:-'l·:.\:-1E.-

lt !in:; i>cen alreacly slatNl thaL nmong tl1e white trnop' the c:1'es of disease rcporl<'1l during
the fiyc nn1l onc-,ixth years c111bmce1l i11 the stalistiral roco1·cls nu1Jlbcml 1:3,:J/(I ancl lill'
1lL'at11S ~;() in C'nry 1.000 11ll'll of 1110an :-;frt'llf!Lli, tl1csl' figures L0ing c·c1uini.1P11l to tl1L'
annual r:tles of :? 1.31 nn•l .'i3.1~ re'l''"'lin•ly. It has also been sta1«1l ll1nl ttll1JJ11U t],,.
('Olor1•1l troop.., dnring ll1H.'f.' )"l'nrs of f'f'l'\"il'C' tl11 l'f_• \\'1_•rc l'PCcJl'llell fJ.8~fj <:a'."(l:-; «if :-.i1·lrn(•:.;s
nwl -l31J llt-ntl1:; fro1n t.li:-:ea:-:l' in enry 1.(HJO 1111·11 nf mean :--trengtli, -figures c:<1ual Lo tht•
n111111al rnlt':.: 1-f :1.~~)f) ~111 1 1 l!:). l n·:-:pr>ctin·ly. Tiu~ following tahlc_i-4 llt.~:.:ignc(l t0 gi\"1• a
g0111 ral Yil'W l I tl1(• i1i ... trilnnion 1.f tl1f'"f°l' ea:.:1·s and 1lt..•atl1s undc.·r :-;pecifle and generic: lil·ntl
1

tli·· t·tbJ,~ repre>~ent the :-;icknp:.:-; nna 11'.-at1 1. .
illlrin.~ the Wlw1 1' pt·rjo,l, tl11• j'!.!ll!'l·S l1c- i11.~ l':lti0.'4 p1~1' ] ,000 lill'll of ]Jll'<lll
Ja--t two column...; :-:11 1>\\' l 1J wl1at 1·:d1·11t tl10 ~p~citil• 1 l di.:>t'i\"'''"' co11trilrnfi·il tu.
th<\ total"' 11f th+• ens(·...; clrnl tlt•atb; that w1·r~· l'•' poril-11 a...: from t.li..;i·a-.:.1·.
ing--.

tliat

Tl11 !'r-.t t\\·o t(Jlrn111h of <'al'h 1li,·i ... io11 of

(1l'!_'ll1Tl:'tl

:-.lrcu'.,!tl1; tl1 1..·

f .JON· l Tll

r:

L'. ;-;.

'l'.lllLE

FQH..('l<'.~.

:1

If.

Showing the (bmpaN1lit:e Frequency qt: and Jlnrlalif.11 from, lite Di>leases that prevailed among lite White
'l'rol}p.'{ of the U.S. .Army during the period ji·om, .May 1, 1861, lo June 30, 18GG, and among the
Colored 'froop.~ durin.? the paiocl ji·om Juf.11 J, JSfU, lo June JO, 18(],J'.

'rrbilis. o .. uurrlu.>'a ""d (ln·hil'~

Among the whitr troops diarrhma an<l dpcntcry occurred with great frc<JU<'llt')' an.I
n. lnrge mortality. ThfsP intr~linnl affections were the cause of inorc than one
fourth of all the entries upon the siek rq1orts; ancl it is a singular eoinciclrnce that their
r<'portc•<l cases bcai: lo the rcportc•l cases of all diseases the same ratio, ~9:l pn tl1ousand
that the cleaths occasioned Ly the1n Lear t" tl1c total clmths fro1n disease. :J[ahnial fPYCl's
fulluwccl in orclcr of frequcJh'y, kning constilutccl, if typl10-malarial l'<W's •lre induclc•l.
aLu'1t <•Ile-fourth of th•' whole nurnhcr of eases of cliscase. ThcsP rnusccl ncarlY Olk-tenth
of the total ckatlis, a rnortality almost renchccl hy the cruptiY; fo1·c·rs, \Yhici1, l1owc1···r,
occasiu11e<l only 1 J.'3 of c1·er:· thuusan•l of the cast's. Bnt in orcier·of r;rnYily the continuccl
f1.:nrs, t·onsisting mainly of typhoid ca:--Ps, Louk the· sc·<·o11d place. l1aving cause1l 21 G tl1.•atl1s
in enry thousand from dist•a:-:e nltliough contrilmting only ] 6 ..) c;1sc:-; to c\·L·ry tlwu--:md
Ol'~:nsione1l

1

1:!
ra ... v... ol all tli-.•~·asl'~. To tlie 111ias1mttic disea:-:.e~ ;_\s n. elas$ were altrihut\•1l 1·tmsi1l1·rnlily
"""'''than one half, .iSl ca-1·,; JWI' thousan1l of all discast•s, of the entries on ,ick n·ports, an;I
ncarh· thrc<'-fourths of the mo1tality, 112 11eatl1' in "'·cry thousan1l. T~1e only oth<'r cln"es
of 1li~1·,1>c wl1ich furnishc<l high n~lcs of prernlencc, diseases of th., cligesti~·c and of the
l'l"'l'inttory 01·g•11is, agreed clusely in their numLer of cases, 103.8 of the funner arnl IOi.:J
of the lntlL·r, contriLuted lo e1·cry thousnn<l of all Lliseases; but the 1leaths causc1\ by the
1li"':\"'' of the rc»piratory orga;1s assumed a higher proportion, 138A per ll1ousa1;1l, on
ac1·oui:t of tl1c gral'ity of the pneumonic cases. Rcun·y as an individualizc1l cliscase canscd
k·" than G in c1·c1')' thousand of the cases and less than 3 in every thous1rnd of the deaths .
The scconil part of the table presents the p11rallcl facts decluced from the mcclical
'tatistics of the colored troops. Among the colored, as P.mong Lhe white troops, diarrham
a111l dyscntc1')' occuned \\·ith great frcq11ency aml fatality . The ratio of cases of these
i11l<·•li11al affections to the total number of cases of 1liscase was 2-:i!.!, a111l uf deaths caused
\,y thclll to t!ir deaths cause1l liy all diseases, :215.9i in e1·ery thousand of each respecti1·cly.
:'\[alnriul foY<'rS constituteLl one-fourth of the whole number of cases of Lliscase, and cnusecl,
if typlio-111nlarial feyers are indude.l, somewhat more than one-tenth of the deaths. But
i11fla11ll1H1tion of the lung;; occupied the seco111l place in the onler of gmYity, the clenths
frn111 this cause hal'ing fanned :201.3 of Cl'cry thousnn<l from all cliseases. The cn1ptirn
fc1·1·rs oecasioncd L28 of eYcry thousand cleatlis. The continue~! f 1·ers cliLl not oceupy so
lll'o111ine11t a place in the medical. reconh of the coloreLl troops as in those of the wl1ite
n'gi11w11ts; tl10 cases formed only 6.97 of c\'cry thousand cases of all diseases, and the
1lc•aths SG.81 of CYery thousand deaths from d isease, as compared with 16.5.5 and 216.82,
tlic corresponding numbers from tlie recol'lls of the white troops . :'II iasmatic cl iscases as
a class causccl 59±.68 of e\'ery thousand cases and 601.19 of e\'ery thousand cleaths.
~cun·y attainecl a decided prominence among the colored troops as compared with its
prernl<'nce among the whites. It was nearly as frequent as the ernptiYe feyers, 26.80
cases ha1·ing been recorclecl in e1·ery thournncl cases of disease; and a comparati1·cly large
nmnber of deaths were attribute1l to it, lJ.11 of e1·ery thousaml from all cases, as against
::l.96 atnong the white troops.
Incidentally a comparirnn may be instituted between the sickness Ullll mortality of
the white allll the colored troops Ly noting the flgmes in the thil'll and fourth columns of
Table If, in connectio11 with the correspon1ling figures in its se1·enth and eighth columns.
The fin;t two columns of each 1li1·ision of this taLle are insusceptible of comparison, as they
,]o not refer lo equal periods of time, lmt in the following taLle the <Weragc annual rates
of si .. kncss and death in the white and the colored commands are strictly comparaLlc.
From this taLle the greater sickness allll the nry much larger death rate among the
"r.Jorc< l troops may be appreciated and referred to the disease or classes of disease tliat
oc<"asione1l tl1e111 . There occurreLl on the a1·eruge annually in every thousand of the colored
nwn 11:3..1 deaths from disease as compared with 53 ..J.8 among the white troops; and as
tl11• ,icknc" of the former, although large, 11·as not proportionally increase<], the greater
fatalit1· of disease among them is manifl'stc,l.
:'l.Inhlrial Lliseases catbccl 829.:)S cases as against 52J.3± among the white troops, a11d
10.0:3 deaths as against 3.36, whibt at the same time cases reported as typho-malari1d
\\'cl'C more nu1nerous and wry much more fatal among the colored commamk
E1·i,\cnlly,
from tl1c-se figure>, the lnttcr1li1l not possess that insusceptibility to the malarial i11Aucn1·c· that
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hns been sornetirneR·claimc1l fo r them-"' In1leccl, an insusceptibility lo the typhoicl poison
rather than lo the nrnlarinl influence ap1wnrs suggestccl. for the avemge annual numlJer of
1'.IBLE

HJ.

Showing by . . frcragc Annual Rates per 1,000 of 111e<m strength the Comparative F1·eryitency of, and
Jfortality from, the D isease.>: that preuailecl among lite ll'"hile aml Colored J'1·oops of the U.S. Anny.

Ryphili~.

G(•norrhl':l'nuntl Ol'('hitis

.........................•...• •.... . .... . ........•.........•. .

Di.-.e;m•sor:Sen·ou;$ys1em

Di,PRse• <•fC'ireuhition .................................................................... .

Jntta111ronlionufLuul!SllmlPlo•t1r:l

t)ilu·r,\iseasf'sufR~pimroryOrgnns

cases of the continuecl fe1·ers was only 22.\)9 among the colorecl men, while it reached 1U.29
among the white troops. Xe1·ertheless, the annual clcath rate from these fc1·crs. typhoicl
mainly. was somewhat larger among the colored men, 12.±5, than the white commands,
11.GO; thus inclicating the unlikely coincitlence of a diminishecl prernlence and a large!:·
aug111cnted Yirulcnce . This anomaly is probttbly due to the aggregation of a larger proportion of trnc typhoid cases in the 4 1.05 cases reported as typho-malarial from the colored
comman11s than in the 23.38 cases similarly rcportecl from the white regiments. Diarrhoea
and dysenter)·, the eruptive foYCrs, cliseases of tbe lung>-in fact. with the parlial exception
of the continued fe,·ers, all the diseases that were specially pre1·alent in our camps occasioned
more Rickness am1 more deatl1s among the colored troops than among correspom1ing numbers
of !Le white troop'. :Jiiasmatic diseases as a class cmwetl 1,961.82 cases ancl 86.21 deaths,
as compare•l wilb l ,Jl.J..22 cases and 38.09 deaths among the whites. F.1·en those. such as
See iufr«, pfl~" 84, in co111i11nntion of thi~ subject.
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:-<Yi'l1ili:-;, £!(1nvrrhH•a and ort·'1iti:--, t·on:-:u111ptio11. di:-;en:-:rs of the eye a111l l'Hr, cli:-;p;.\:--;.ps of the
t·irl'11lati1111 an1l acute hrc1nthitic attack:--:, wl1ich Wl·rc not of more f1wt'tl'nt ol't'lllTPlll'f'

eolorrd troop::; werr, nc\"{'l'tl11_·l<•:-::-;, atk111ll"rl with n hi,!..dwr mortality than mnong
ti10 whitl's_':•
~ll"K- .\so ~IOP.T..\LITY-R\TES OF U. H. WHITE rnoor...- JH"RI~n Tlll·: W.\lt .\~ L\J\JP\R.En
\I ITll TllO'h OF OTllEH BODI Es OF ~!El' OF THE ~llLIT.IRY .lnE.-TalJ!e IY and li1<• !'Into which
,-,,,.,., tl1is }'".~<' h:we been designed lo illustrate the rnrious points that ''l'Jl'"'r of interest
u111!1·r this livarling. Special attention may be invitecl to sonic of the more prmninenl of li1l'sc.
Fi,·e of the red lines representing annual mortality rates among ou1· while trnops
cluring tl11• war are projected into the closecl-up cli1·isions of the plate. E1·iilrntly the diseases in<licatccl by them caused the main ponion of tl1e total mortality. The kngth of
tl11·sP li1ws as compurP<l with that of the eorrelakd line' of other colors, gi1·es expt"·"iun
to the influences which the eornlitions of war impre$,C<l on the mortality from these affec1io1H'. The di,eases thns prominently brought into notice are tho,-c alrcad1• recognized
in Talilc l [ :H hu1·ing occasioned so many of the 1lcaths among our soldier". Of the .'):;_4.~
1kaths that <•ccurr~d annually in c\·ery thousnnLl men of the average strength prc•scnt,
1liarrhc:en nncl dpenten· causcil ] .i.6:?; the continnccl fr·1·er,, not including those reporkd
as typho malnrial, 11.60; diseases of the respiration, pneumonia chiefly, 7.10; the Prnptire fon·rs. L-30; and tho malarial fercrs. :'l.:'lti. The only othN lines t!Htt arc projP«ted
inlo tl11• clPnscr portion of the plate arc the hli1ck line inJicating the mortality, .i.3:2, from
cliarrhu·a ancl dysentery among nur troops bcfo1·e tho war, ancl the green li ne' representing
llwt from tho continued fercrs, 3.39, arnnng the French troops. The fornH'r 11·as due to
that want of sanitary supen·ision ancl care for the health of the troops wl1ich 1wrmitt1•1l
scnrn· to show as a 11·ell-define,l cause of death among them, while it scarcely appears
among the other boclies of men tabulated, except in our own armies dnring tho war, when
the unusual nature of the conditions suffice to explain, an<l in n measure lo comlon1', its
nppenrance. The h1tter was Llue to the inlluenl'e of local epiclemics clnring the ycnrs taken
for compari>on. nn<l especiaily to the preYalence of continnerl fevers nmon;r the troop' in
Algeria.
Tho increased mortality during the war from what has been called typho-malnrial
fo,·er is well markccl by comparison with the death rate from tho same clisease Rince the
war; but, as will be shown hereafter, febrile caRes presenting ess<'ntiill 1liiforences were
aggregated under this heading.
Tho large cleath rate, 11.60 per thonsaml of strength, from the continued fc\•crs <luring
t!.o war periml. when compared with their relatively insignificant mortality in our army
,incc the war, 0.61, in the Germnn army, 0.~18, or among our ciril population of the
rnilitnr~· age, 0.49, implies of necessity a rnsll~· inereasccl pre1·alcnee as w<•ll as fatality.
Hoth of these facts may be Yerificcl from th" data in Table IV. A prl'ci.<ely analogous
seri1·' of facts delineated under the heailin!! of the erupti1·e fc1·er,; is suugcsti\·c of o1;c of
1h.- prolialile canses of the i1u·reas"cl pre\•alence ,1rnl fatality of the euutinue<l fe,·er.-. Tho
111ain factor in the dcYelopmeut of an <'l'i'l"mic of the eruptirn fe1·e1« i" nut so 111uch tho
intru1lU<:tio11 of tlie tontngiun, althouul1 this of cour:-oe is (·~~ential, but tli1_• Hl'l:lllllUlation in
~pn1•nlatiu1~ "tfficient numlier of susccptiule incli1·iduals to nffonl rnnterial for ti"'
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operation of lhc morbid agenc')'. This is wcll rccognizccl by lhc recurrence of the epidemic
,·isilalion after"' certain lapse of lime !ins pcrmittccl lhe com111unity lo .,1ccumulale"' large
proportion of persons liithC'rlo unaffl'ctccl; an1l in the case of s1r1alJ.pox, hy the institution
of c•ffodil"C prc,·cnti,·c measures base1l on Lhc clestruclion of lhc snsccptiliility rntl1cr than
on the exclusion of the contagion. Hcgimenls rccruitc<l in country districts that Juul been
u1nisitecl by these feYC!'S for a numbc•r of ycc\rs, presented 1nalerial for tlieir rapicl sprend
on the introduction of lhc contagious principle. Similttrly, regiments from localities tl1at
ha.I been free fro1n t)·1·l10id, \\'Crc liable lo suffer sc,•erely from this disease on account of
the susceptibility of the men eom11osing th<'m.
The rnorlalit.'· lines of our armies during the wc1r pcri01l c11·e f'XCCt'<le1l by those of other
hollies of men in the two in~lnnec~. consumption nnd ~cun·.'·· rrhc malc·s of our ei\·i l
popubtion haYe n higl1cr denlh n1tc from lhe fir,t.mcnlio1wd disease '" :i result of the
selection for sen·icc ancl discharges fo1· disaLility that tenclcd to free the army from such
cases. Om own lroops, before the \rnr, hacl a l1igl1er rate from SC"un·y, owing to deficient
'Llpplie> and their isolation at slc1tions at and beyoncl the fronlirr of ci \'ilization.
Dii:-en:-;e::; of the tligt":::tirn sp,tem gaH• a largL'l' rnortality among our troops during the
war than among other liocfa·, of rnPn. The recorth show tl1is to l1a,·c been mainly clue lo
the fatality of cholern morbus and dropsy from l1epalic cfoease.
Disec\St'S of the nen·ous sptem hod obo a comparati,·ely large mortality, which, howeYer, was equalled in our own army before the war.

Actirn sen·ice during the \\'ar slightl)' increased the 111ortality fro1n diseases of the
circulatory system; lint. the records of the French army ascribe to these tliseases a nearly
>imilar dcnth rate.
Rheumati,m contributed but little lo the mortality in our camps, scarcely more tlian
was the result of the conditions existing al the military posts of earlier limes.
From Table IV, on the next page, may be gnthered sorne interesting points regarding
prernlence not shown by the mortality lines.
Thus, according to the figures, the number of cases of sickness among our troops was
relatiYely greater before the war than during its progress. Certainly, in its early sen·ice
in tlie Indian country, our small army was exposed to many of the influences tlmt subser1uently contributed to tlie war rates of sickness. It will be obser\'ed, howe,·er, that the
number of serious cases, i. e., of diseases yielding :i high mortality, \\'as invariably greater
during the war than before it; hence the smaller figures of which out· war rates consists,
:2,.J3J.6± cases annually per thousand of strength as against 2,886.01 in earlier years,
must be attributed to the failure of our medical officers during the active progress of a
cnrnpaign to record cases of tri,·ial ailments rather than to an adual diminution in their

number.
Again, the frequency of cases of disease in our army since the war appearn lo have
been rnore than double that of the German army during corresponding years of pC'ace,
1 ,4 74.26 per thourni1d of strength as compared with 660.78. Herc the gravity of tho
affedion recorded as a case of sickness forms an clement of difference. In onr sen·ice
e,·cry man excused from military duty on account of sickness, howeYer tri,·ial, counts as
one case upon the record; but since the mortality rate of lhe German army is not decreased
in proportion lo its sickness, as compared with our rates, it may be inferred lh:1t in their
ser\'icc the trivial cases are not recorded.
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.A1·tra9e Annual Sick and Death Rates per tho1tsand of mean strength in the U. 8 . .Anny befo1'e, during
wul since the 1ra1·, and in the Germ.an anrl Frenrh (l1'11ties, 'll'ilh the Annual Death l?.afe for ma{n;
ru· the lflililm·y oge fo. the ·cnilecl State.s, a.~· calculatedji·om the returns of the census year 1880.

T~·pho-nmlurial

F1·n•rs ...

Hinrrhu.•11amlDp1·utny.
lH11h1lwrill
EruJ'li1·efo'('1ns .•

Jnt1Hm11'1tti"n of

1·n11u-g,•ui1al

l.un.ir~antl

Di·1·n.>l<·~

Pleura

..................... .

(a) Th!' m"rh1li1~· 11'1nms (Jf the Tenth l'. /".. Cen~u~. 11-1'0, were no! J'ublbh('J iu the titne lhill table was eakulntl'(l; but by thl' eunrtelly ut lb'-'
i-uperiuH 1111t-111 lhl' '' 1it•·r lllllf lumi,he<l \\ith 1mge pmvfl!I ,,f Table XI, St(jti1fics flf Jlqrtality, gi1·ing the deaths in certain grnm.J. g'fOUJIS by age aru.l ~<'X,
l\ith <.h~tinttiun fif<"t·l •rand "l>el'ificatioo l•fcnu~t'. fr.•m "hi«h he C'llklllRletl the rat~ for hi5 comparuti1·e table ofa1munl mtes in men of the military age
The ,1tm,.1l ~rvur•, x .... 2. t! and l l or 1he t"pogmpliical di\·i,i<>111 mnde hy lhe Cen,us Office, hine n population of 1.906.276 white 11mle1 bet"·een aml
ind1ulin(l" 1hen,:1·,.<·f::!ll ai,,\ 4-1 yenrs. They art>: 2, the Middle Atlantic (."11;1~1, corn11riting the IJl,;tricl of Columbia, the ~tale of Dt>lawart>, autl I'"" ,,f
~1·11" Yurk. :\e1vJen.1·)., \h•rylaod and Yirgiuin; 8. the Jn1erior Plateau, embracing llQrta of New York, Penn11yhnnia, Virginia aud Xonh Carvliu&;
anJ JI, 1he !< .. uthern lu!l'ri"r Plateau, includin, partt <•f !'vutb Cnrolinn, r.eorgiit, Alnbamn, )fo,-.i~-~ppi and Tenne•see.
~/,)The flirllrt'li in Ihis cvlumn were calculat~-d from pa,e 11roof:. <•f Tab\!;' Yll of the S/a/idir:1 of Mortality of !he Tenth Ct'ns111, which gin"I 1he
m.. n.1lit)" • f the l hited ·"'lntea frum each lre<'ilied dieea..c and class <>fdbeas•·~. with diMinclivn l>fri~e and oer but not of color.
(•J Tht•uH·rn!l"e m1e21 in this column are fwm the slntisti<"s <,fthe yrars INU10 u•;,g inclusi1·e. but Mt including the real"!l 1~4i and lt14i=I, durinl( wh1eh
U1f' Ito J l\l"Te vn llCti\e if'rYite iP )lexko. Yt-ll•1w ft•\·tra11<l <"hnh·m 1·re1·a.ill'd during <'tMain uf these years. but the intlurnce of th<>se r1•idf'miC'1
hu 1-11 exc11.ul1·,I in cuiC'ula1iug the rate~. There were 31i dffith1 from yl"lluw ft',·er aml 7ti4 from cholero., whi•·h, if included, wvuld rai&e 1hc a1·ems;e
annual dt"alh nitl' fr<•m l~.98 to:!4.i2.
(d) Tbf:M' mtt:. "·\·re 1·nlcula1ed from the Sla.fl1ti1cl1tn S1nitiit11Hn"c11t iiblr flit Kuni!JUCll l'rtuuittl<t Arnut. ('arC' WI\& taken in the computation to
1<1 aggl'"l·g-a11· 1l 0r til:"llrf>S /(iYen 1111<ler spe..-ifieil dl'lebCd as tu rendt·r them 111ri1·tly cu111pamble 11·ith the l"ni1~.. 1 ·"'tntl'S M:itiblil.'~.
(' .\1 tbe l"rt-nd1 S/fitlsti<11u1 .1Udicalt1 dt l".frut•"t d<l not report lhe uumb1: r of men excu~ed from dnty nnd \rented in qunrter11, their recorded ('llffl
are nc.t 1u1Ct·J>lible 1•l e"mpnri:1ou wi1h thO:Se of ihe l"11i1ed Stntea or Gem1C1n nrm~··
(/I Nut induding yellow fe\•er.
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Nulwilhsl<\IHling the great 1'r.. c1uc·11c·y ol' rnalar1al albteb clur111g tlw 11·ar, {)::l::l ..H ca-.·s
a1111ually per tJ1.,ll'<lncl of slrcngth, it will lie oliser\'f·cl that these W•'l'I' c1·"11 of ~rvat .. r
frp11t1l'llC)' ai11011g our troop:; during t.lu• year:; that prec:ctle<.l it, 3~1).6:3 }ll'I' tl1011:-:awl.
Tl11·
ma ft> rial rc•l11dinn uf btc years in rnala1 ial sicknc", 226.68 per lhousarnl, is cl11e to I h ..
aha11<lo11111Pnt of unhealthy staliom*
Venereal cliseases and those affecting the urino-genital organs were nearly as l're•p1c·11t
in our anny durin~ t.he warns ln C"arlier year:-;.

Rcun·y <llll'i11g the war g<we a111111ally per Ll1ousan1l of strength 1:3./g e;tscs, "r only
about <lilt' l1alf of tl1c numlwr, 26.37, reconl<'<l li1• our rneclieC<l officern before llw """"
The \\'HI' reeun ls, c:omparc1.l with those of' o~u· army before a.nil since the \\'ar, do nuL
:-;how an innPa~P<l prp,·alf'nce of rhrumatism, nor of di~case8 of thr nernn1B sy~tt·rn. nor of
bronchitic atta1·ln.;; pnenmonic ca~i~:-:, howcn·r, wl·rc more frpquent and hy far more fatal.
J)i>c.,ts\'8 of the circulation were sonwwhat inn<'asecl, arnl those of the cligt•sli1·e systPm
co1rnidcrahly augnH•ntPd in number •luring tl10 pcriocl of the war.
l'-\JC'K~E ...;s .\SD ::\10RT.\LITY Ai:i nFLl'E~l'EI) BY f\E.\SOK, LOC.ALJTY, ETc.-Tlit• regillll'lllal

monthly rc·porl>, compiled from the morning reports of the mecli!'a! oflicc•rs 011 duty, aru tlic·
ultimalt• (•lcnu:nh; of which the sla.f,i};tics of sicknes8 and death in our armil'S \\'1.:rl' tn111po~(·d,
hut tlu.'sc' lust their in<liYiduality when tlwy were co11\'ertecl into departmental returns. 'l'IH·
tlal<i in thcst' clq1nrlmental tal1les were inlenclecl lo show, whe11 co1ll'erlc<l into ''""'l"tl'alll'f•
Jigun·~ 1 tlie inAuc:-nce of season locality and military opt•ration s aH affcdi11g tlh~ pn•vail'lll'c
ant! fatality of the diseases spc<·ificd. The inAuence of season can be detPr1nin"t! with
accura .. y, huL that exercised by locality am! military operations is not so well clc·finc•d.
,\. sc•rics o[ regimental histories giving in paralld sentences an C<ccounL of tl1<' <·oncli
lions :df1·di11g the health of tl1e men during the progress of their scrl'iC<', :u1<] tl1<· prl'rnJ,'nc·c of di""''" ancl death among them, would ha\'C been a clesirnble ad.Jitiun lo the
rnatc·1:ials for a rnc·t!ical history of the war. The want of these has 1,ee11 i11 part rq1l:tn•d
hy the 8pccial reports rendered by rnedical officers, although generally in th''"' """''' al!Pn
lion was gi1·c11 lo the details of hostile mo1·emenls, battle scenes and surgical 't'rl'i•·c., tl1an
to the ll'SK l'xeili11g conte,ts with the mort' dt'Cl<lly c•ncmy, disease. By th<· runsolidation
of !ht• n·gimental into departmental returns lhl' numerical statements Jo,L a gn·at
uf
their '"tlur'. Certain sections of the tlt'j><trlrncnt:; were healthy, others u11hcalth.1·, an•l tl1e
mn,oJi,lation of the regimental reports obliterated the rpt·ords of special lnmliti1's :tn<l ga1···
rPsulls for <·ad1 clcpartment tlepemling on tl1c character of that section of it in whirh the
111ujorily of the regiments were conecntrated. Iksi1lc:; this, e1·en the homulary lin<·s of
dcp:irl11wnls 11·<'ro kubject to constant varialion c·ons<·c1ucnt on elutnges in tl1u military pollf'y,
the assign1nrnt of new comrnandcn.;, cLc. nqmrt111ental report::; mtrnL tl ieref'ore l)e cun:-;id
<·rc·<l in con1wcliun with the localities which were the thentn' of military opcrntions, ralllf•r
tlian as figures npplying generally lo th., S•·dion of country inclllflccl in the clq1arl11wnl.
Tl1is n·ncl<·rs it difficult lo attain lo an acemal<' <·slimale of the relati\'c mill<' of region as
influe11ei11g cliseaoe and mortality.
:Moreol'er, military operation:; rnni<'d the troops frmn one part of a department to
another, ancl frec1uently to some other cl<'parlnH·11l. TIH·y entailed upon tiH' Hildic·r fntigul'>,
!'Xj>OoUres a1H! privations wl1ich tcrnled to sickness a11tl cJ..ath. TJ,o pcrnieiou:; inlh1<'nc·c•s
><'rvicc in one tlepartment came llrn' in rnany i11>l:tllt'•·' tu he credited to a wl1oll:· cliffon·nt
~ality. A synopsis of the hi,tory oft h<' op•·ralio11s i11 L'aeh clepartmcnt prececfos the annual
1
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~t.1t1-ti••,d tahl1·s in the Fi"l Part of this ll'ork, aml many of the mO\'ements an•! tlw inAul'l11·t•:-> t \nt·i.-;t·tl l1y them ha\'e alrt'<t1ly ltet'll ~iven in free l1 xtrad~ from the r<'porls of lltt•

uw.Ii,.,tl ollic,·rs ll'ho sci \'e<l with tl1<' 1•n111ma1Hk N<'\'t•rthL·lc", it will nwlily lw "l'l'rccrntPd
tl1at t],,. ratios of disease anol death 1·alc11lnt<'1l from the figm·1·s in tl10 dqiartnwntal talilPs
t'X[>n._s n11ly in a ge1wral way the m11joint influence of locality and military opcralionR.
'1'!11• f'olluwing tabk presents a general Yiew of llw annual movement of Hickness and
<Iva th among the while aml the colored troops in the se1·eral regions:
TABLE

v.

Showing llw Annual Prei·alenre of Sickne.'8 and lite JJiorlalily from Disea.se iii lhe several R egions,
expre.'8c<l in ralio., per 1,000 of mean .slrenglh.
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The commencement of service was in all instances characterized by the highest mtio
of

:-:ickncs~.

Among the white troops the first year gave a mortality rate as low as 10.8 per thouof strength; but this rate is calculated on observations covering only the months of
illay an1! .Tune, as the troops were being hastily ealle1l into service. The thinl year, ending
Ju1w :~o. 18n3, gaye·the highe>t death mte, 63 per 1,000. The rnte fell to 18 in the fourth
year, and rose to 56 in the fifth year. In the year following the war the sick rate prescn·c1 lib war height, but the mortality fell to 42.
,\.mong the colored troops the sick rate fr.II from 4,092 during the first year of their
sen·iee to :3,797 during the last, and tho d<•ath rate from 211 to 94.
The rates in the Pacific region correspondt·•l with those in the army as a whole si nce
tlH' war. The troops in that region were, in fad, during the war expose<! to no greater
fatig11t•s or pril'ations than the army encountered when at the close of the war it was
Lliolrihut ..1l over the west.
Th" high death rate of tho troops in the Central regio n is one of tho chief points
d .. 1·do1"'1[ l,y this tal1lc. In this n·gion dlll'ing the year of greatest pre1·alence tlw Jmths
WL·r" to the cases as 1 : 43, a111l ,!uring the year of least prcYalcnce as 1 : 3\J. ln the Atlantic
n·~6un, omitting the figurl:s for l~f)l a~ rqn·t•scnting only a part of a. year, the correi-ipouding ]'roportiuns were 1 : b-5 and 1 : 6:3. The fatality rates ur the deaths in a given number
of ('ascs, as well as the mortality rates or the ,1,.aths in a gil'en number of 11wn, were
!!I\:att·r in tl11• Central than in the Atlantic region. Unfortunately it is i1npo8"ibl .. to learn
preci,cly in which of the Jepart1J1ents of the Central region this large excess of deaths
FUIHI
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look rlaet'.

The otat"t1t·al talilt•o Ill th .. l•'i1A l'nrl uf tl11• work reconl tl1c dr>;\th8 wl11ch
Ol'l'lllTt'd ain011g; i11r troops i-;crYing in (':wh 1kpart1111·11t; hnt tlw cl,.ath:-; thal <.H"t'lllTrrl in tlw
gcnl'rnl ho!-ipitals nn1011g soldit.·rx of one 1l1·p·1rt1m·11t an· 1·unsuli1latecl witl1 1110:-:c of 1111'11
hplonging to olh<.'r th•partmcnls in a. XPl'if's of tnl1l1·s gi\·i11g the c.foatl1s in tlie gi·11Nal
ho~pitals oi' till· rC'giou.
\\'e must, tla·1·t'l'on•, 1·1Hit>avor to apJH'PtiatP th~~ i11flw•111·p of
loenlity on the mortality Ly an exa111i11al1011 of ils i11fl11Pnt·e 011 tiio prevalence of clix1·:tM'.
'l'hc following table was con"trudl'<I to fal'ilitatt• tl1i8 t•xai11inatio11:
'l'ABLI•:

VI.

}·i'/1ou·i119 thr .Am111al Prcmlcnce of Sicf..·1tc.11l'I from all lJi.waseJS i11 thr several .ftlililary Deparhitent.>1,
aprf~scd in ratio.~ of 1,000 .~lrcnglh.
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l'.·rk11•s the fin•t point. that will allrnct altunliun in this table i,; the grarlnal di1ninut1011 Ill tlH· sil'k ralt•S as tlw \\';\l' progre:-;scll.
Tl1c :·t·ars or ll](' war, tl1ough 110111inally li\'f',
ll"<'l'l' in rcnlity \rn(. funr, that <·nclinµ; June 30, 1861, having c1ulmtcc•<l only lwu n1unlli,; of
::;1·r\·it·t•.
In a. gt·ncrnl way, ns may lJc 8CC!l hy the rcgionic or nnny totals, the rate of' siekw·~s dPt'J't•asetl during
yt..•nr.

tl1c fin,L three yens:-;; nrnl became so1newliaL i1u:n•asP1l !luring the fourth
Loeality hall nothing to do with thi8 except in so far ns in i-tomc instHnl'eR to oc1'aHion

an excPptirn1 tu the g<·ncr:.il ruk, as in the Departments of Virginitt and North Carolina,
whc·rc ll1l' sicknco,; incrcn»l'd progrcssiYely during the three years on accou11t of eontinned
1·xpnsu1vs in malai·ious scdions. The diminished sick rate rnnst be atlribul<•1l lo llll·
\\'<'<·ding out liy dcnt\1 allll discharge for disal.iility of the inferior material ncccssttrily ]'l't''l'l1t
in all new levies. The term of scrl'icc of many of tho regiments expired duriug tl1l' tl1ir1l
)'Pl-Ir of

the

wnr,

wlwn ilie

hanly veterans compo~ in g

them

were in many i11t-Jtance~

replaeed

liy raw troops \\·ho, in becoming inured to active service, swelled the sick rates cluriug t\10
fourth year.
The lowest rnlc, l,'.293, was furnished during the third year by the high grounds of
Wcslem Virgiuia. The low ralc of 1,563 was given during tho same year by the ,.el,•rans
of the Army of the Potomac. The battle of Gettysburg began the year, and the dt•spl'rnlc
struggle that le<l fro111 the \\'ilclerness to Petersburg during J\Iay ancl June, 186-!, ended it;
but the greater portion of ll1is period was spent in what was regarded by the trnops as a
picnic in summer quarters on the Hn,pidan, or hulteil during the succeeding winter and
spring in a hcallhy locality. A 11 the conclitious were favorable lo a light sick rel'ort.
l\Iany of the men were anticipating a sojoum at home on the expiration of their term o[
sen·ice. E,·en the exhausting 1110\·ements which close,] the year, the constant skirmishing,
an1l the battles fought in qnick succession at the "Wilderness, Spottsylvania, the North
Anna, Cold Arbor ancl Petersburg, while umloul.iteclly the cause of much sickness, teuclcd
lo rccluce the sick rate as prcser\'eU on tlw records which medical officers ma<lc up at
inlerntls from memory or pencilled notes, overlooking the slighter ailments that woul<l
h,wc been rl'conlP<l in <JUietc-r tirnes ancl noting only those more serious cases that had been
despatched with the wom1<lP1l lo the general ho8pitals.
The highest ratP, 4.0U, was furnished during the third year by the continued exposure
of the troops in tl1e malarious region" of the Department of North Carnlina.
TLc high rnortality rnlcs in llie Central region corresponded with high sick mtcs which
arc parlicuh1rly di»pbyc·1l in the reports from the Departments of the 'rennessee aml the
Gulf. The prcrnlencc as \n•ll ns the Yirulence of the morhific influences was greater in the
Central than in the Atlantic rc·gion. 'rhe influence of locality on the prernlcncc of
particubr dismses will b0 discU»Sl'tl in the chapters relating to the diseases in question.
'ro expre>S the relatiou of sca»on lo sickness and mortality in the various regions, and in
the army as a whole, Tables VH, YfIT, IX and X have been constrnctcd; hut. as it is a work
of somc\iuor lo gather frorn such tables the relatirn \'aluc of the figures containecl in the 1n,
the diagram faciug page 2d has been prepared, and tu it accordingly attention is invilc•<l.
The >ickness i., exprcs,ecl in monthly rnlcs per thousand of strength on tl1c left sic le of t\1<•
plait• awl the mortality on the right; but the scales have been so proportioned Lhttt the »ick
rate lllll)' lie n·acl as \\'ell on the right by appt·nding a cipher to the printed nmnbt·rs. T\ 1e
narrow r,·11 line rcpn·senls the »irk rate ainong the \\'hitc troops of the army, tl1e broacler line
the dcat11 rate, while the )'l'llow lines indicate the conelated figures for the colored troops.
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Jfontlily nifio nf Sit/mess J>er 1,000 of mean strcn_glh auwng the Whit1• 1~·oops, U. R. Al'lny, by re9io118,
j(w the pn·iorl Jro11• J1<Hr .JO, 1861, lo June 30, 1866.
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IX .

.lfo11tlily rntio of Deaths from disease per 1,000 of mean strength among the White '/)·oops, U: l:i. Ai·my,
by region.,, fo1· the period froni June 30, 1861, to June 30, 1866.
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X.

l!Ionthly mtio of Deaths from sickness per 1,000 of mean st,·ength among the Oolo1·ed Troops, by regions,
for the period from Jwie 30, 1863, lo June 30, 1866.
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Tlw lnr)!<'R! monthly rnlin of cases among the white troops occurretl in Augufit, 1861,
shortly nfter the enlargement of the army to meet the military necessities of the time.
This rntio tunounted to 3tH ca"'" per thousand of strength. The exposures, futignes, altered
diet and other changes in the conditions affecting the men inC'i.lent lo their new mode of
life as soltliers, coincide,] at this time with the pcrio.l of greatest annual prc,·al<·nce of
mnlarial disease, and tlw hwg•' ;\mount of sickness indicated by this ratio was the result.
A referenec to the diagrnm showing the prernlenl'c of dinrrhcea nml dysentery* will manifest the great influence that this class of camp diseases exercised on the general sick rale of
the army nt this tinw. Their extensive prernlence in the Atlantic and Central regions, in
which most of the troops were massed, confributcd much lo the height of the general side
wa\'C ns ~11own on tlw llingram umler prt>sent consit...leralion, or more especially on rrn.ble
VII, which it illustrates.
'rhe irregular prominence of the line in April, July antl October, 1862, appear" clue

to exrr:-;s of llianhcenl ca:-1e~,-in tlw Central rt'gion during the fir:;t-mentioned month, nml in
the Atlantic region .luring the others. As tlianhcen, tlpentery aml the rnalarial fe,· .. rs
oct·nsio1wd more thnn ont•-half of all the eases of disease, 50i of e\·ery lhousnnd casest that
WPn"' reporiell from tl1e white c·omnu.HH.ls, the concurrC'nce of their periods of inaximurn
prern.letH.'f' gin's prominenC'e in the autumnal monLh:-J of suhsequent years to th<' line
indiraling the pn·rnlence of disease in g<>n<'ral. Bui in none of thesf' yearB <licl tl1e
monthly ratio at. all <lpproach the height reaehe<l tllll'ing the autumn of the year 1861: tl111s
the highest ratio reeonled in 1862 ""'" tlnit of.) uly, 279, while August., in tLo three following years, g<1ve the high .. st. monthly mies, respectively 256, 265 ancl 233 per ll1otrnand of
strength.
'fhe minimmn a~ \\'Pll as tliP maximum of pre\'alencP in the year enJing Ju1w 30,
186:2, was higher than in the suliseljuent ye;u·s. '!'his is attributable mainly• tu the
frequency of diseases of the respiratory organs a111l to diarrh<Pas, which continued t<> affect
the troops Ill the Central region, and but little to the malarial influence which in this year,
a::) will Le ::-et•n hen·aft1:>r.t \\'as at its rninimnm. rrhe lllinima of the several years were a~
follows J!:J;) in :\farl'h of 1862, 179 in 1lal' of 186:), antl 131, 1-H am! 123 respeetiYely
in FPbruary uf tJi~. . llm-·1~ following y1•ars.
RpPaking g{•111·rally the :..rn1om1t of siek1ws8 among tlw white troops waK mnth lPss in
the last year than in the first, the average 111011thly rnte of the latter, 249, being greater
than the higl1est 111ontlily rate of lhe funnel', 2:)3 !'"" thousand. A glnnct• at the diagr;UI\
will, howP\'Pr, show tlit:-se ntriaLions in lhP lPvrl (if' tliP l"<lte::i more sati~faclorily than a
le ngthened <lesC'ription. [t may be a<ltled that the 11<\ITOW re,] line, the subject uf .tl11' fun'going remark8, <'Ol'l'Pspollll:i c·\mH·ly in its c·o11rsp with tha.t inJiealing the prt'rnlenct). of
disPase among tlH."' white troops in t Ill' Atlantic n·gion. Tl1e rntes of the Central region,
when plott,.cJ cliagmm11mticall,\', gi,·e a line whicl1 runs parnllel to the red line but. on a
sonwwhn.L l1iglwr 11·\'Pl. rn1e J'illes of thr Paeific J't•gion, whPn llelineated in lhi8 ma.111wr,
oecupy n. lowN lP\'(•1, aml fail lo 111a11ifr•st. in tlit>ir i1TPgularitirs the existence of' tlit' rnarkPJ
autumnal f'}pyations wl1i('l1 fortn so :->triking a. r{•a.tnre of the line:=; for the other n\giont-i.
1

'rllC' mortality from all Lli.seas("'::;

by tlH· thic·k('I' rt>1l line,

the whit~ troops, representeLl on the Lliagram
<\low mt<.\ during llie first month to its 11rnxi11rnm,

tt111()11g

int·rea~pJ fro1n

6.39, in !'.,J,ruary, 1863.

Aft,•r this it. fell during "March an<l April to '.l..5 in "Ma.Y nn'.!_
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'J'}Jl• Ji1H~ is\°\'!"_\' inl~g11Jnr in tht• l't'lll:lillllt•l' of its 1·oursc; but in 1•:\f'Ji nf t\11' r:-uhst>-

.fn11t•

'}lll'llt yl'nl:-- tlu·n· rnay lw 1li:-.ti11~ui:-.hl'tl a larµ:P :wtt111111;\l a11tl a small1•r spr111~ l'l1•vatio11,
tl11· latkr 11:-.11ally o(·curring lluring tlH· month of ~fnrch. Tlir plate f;win~ pn.~1" 20 :tfforcls
n satisbu·tory 1·xplanntio11 of most of tlu..'sC irrr-gulnritie~ in the ll;'n·l of tlit• morlnlitr lint'.
Tho• '11<l1ll'11 ri'<' in thl' rate durinp: the autumn of ]iilil was due ::tlmo't wl1olly lo typhoi1l
fo•u·r , 1.nt in NovPmher and Decem\11'!' of tl1>lt year ancl .Tannary, 1862, pneumonia and tlw
1·rnl'ti'·" f"''"r' aitlP<l conHitlerab!y• in ils e\pvation. 'l'l1e mortality from typhoicl fevc•r
contin111•1l tn augnwnt and upholtl the gcnernl clc·ath mtc., altl10ugh the for1ne1· allil's of this
1l1si•a><' 1l1·eli1wcl in ,·irulenre as the spring a1l\'ance11. :Meanwhile tliarrhcea, and :t little
lal<'r tl11• 111alarial fev<·rs, began to contrihute 111atC'rially to the rate. During tlw perioil
from Nn\'1·1111.n, 181\:2, tn March, 181\:3. wll(•n tl11• 111onthly death rate arnountP1l to about G
1"'1' t\110U'>lll,\ or >tl'l'llgtJi, all the 1lismst'8 1l1•linmte1l forrne;l nolabJe percentagt•H or the total.
I11 t lit· sul1s1·qt1t•nt )'Pill'R the a.ulumnnl incrrns<• (_'Orl'f"fiJIO!l<leLl with larger rates from tliarrhrea,
typl10i1l nwl rn.llnrinl fpver~, whik llit> :-;111allt>r prnmint.•nceH in the spring n1011tl1:-1 were
i·:.u1s1·1l l1y a H1axi111um rate nmon~ th<' JlllP\llnonic cases :\Jltl ernplin• fp,·prs, with n, largt-'
wi11i11111rn raft• among tlw diarrho•al dis1•n:-1rs and typl10i1l f<·\·er.
Bul lo r1·t urn to tl1i~ 1liagrnm on tl11· opposif P pa~P: TllO sid, ral<' of' t Ii(' rnlon•d troops,
i111li1·a!o-1l hy the thin yl'llow lin<', was l1igh<'sl i1111111·dia!Ply aft<'r their 1•11rollm .. nt i11 l HG:l,
wlH'll 111·arly rnw l1nlr uf the ro11111HUHl was 1't>pmfr1l as !1:n·iug ht•f'n tak1•n si<'k <luring p:wh
of tli11 11111ntl1s .July, .Angu~l a11tl ~1·plt·11il11 1 r. Aulurnllnl C'X:tCL·rhations \\'('l't' l'llCou11l1·n~tl
durin~ o')tl'h of tl1c sull'cquPllt years; l1lll oll thn wh1>le (\1" healtl1 of the"' troops i11q>1'1l\·1•1l
so n•111:u·lrnl.Jv that. cluri11g th<' last 11uarlfor of llto• Y'"'r 1•111ling June :)(), 186G, tl1ei 1· si .. k

rntPs

\\'1'1"1•

so111P\\'hat lmn\r tl1a11 tltosi• of' tlw \\'l1itP troops.

Tl1"ir oleatl1 ml1·,, i111lic,\t<·1l hy tlto• li<':t\'i1·r yo•llow linl', followed a gencr:illy parnllPI
hi~.d1 at rirsl. ahout :2:) JH'I" tlio11sn11tl 11f stn·11~t l1 111011tlily \luring tlH· first four months
ol" st·n·11·1•, awl al'tti1·\\·n.nls dPvli11in.~ to t\11• rni11i11rn111 of :~.18 pc·r lhousa11cl in ~r:1y, 1H<>G:
J.nt at. 1101 i'"rirnl of th .. ir Ren·ire 1li1l th .. ol1':tth r:t\f' of tlwse troops fall h1·lnw tli:tt of !hf'
1·oursp~

whitP1·0111111a111ls.
])JSl'IL\IWE:-' ON AC'COl'NT OF lJI:-'.\BIUTY FRO\! l>ISJ.: ..\SE.-Tlw· Rick an1l rnnrtality ratPR
l1y no 11\PHl\s exprrs~ thl' whole of tJi .. loss to tlif' army oecasio1w<l Ly dis~asP. Larµ;~>
11mnl11·rs of 11wn w1.•n• diRchargt•1l ns unfit l'nr 111ilitar.\· sf'rrief' on :tccmml uf ilis1-'as1• tl1:lt in
a rnajority of in:-:trlll('Ps orip:inntPd in tllf• linl' of duty.
Tiu• l'l'l'llrtls of the Adjutant Ci1·111•ntl's Utti!'I' :tr<' unckrstoo<l to embrace cPrtitirntP8 of
<lisahi]ih· on \\'hich :2/:)./:~8 whit1' 'l1ldi1•rs of tl11• n•gular :rnd \'olnnlP<'r army\\'<'!'!' dis1·!1argo•tl, lint tl1P ~urg<'Oll General'< Offi('P ]11,, n·p11rt< IJf 1111ly 21.3.812 such (':l,PS. or thPSt'.
J.'),:r; 1 \\'PrP bast>d on wom11..l~. ae<'idf·11ts a111l injuril·:-;; -J .~:iH on 1l1•for111it i<·s, irnmaLurit r
awl s1·lll]il\·, 1lisabiJitie< which exi,tPd priur (o enJi>tJ1H•11t· :tn.J 25.91:) on ('llll>Ps lh:tl \\'t'l:P
not ,.,,,.citi;•<l. Drnpping throe. lherc r<'1nain J:1r) ..)"j C<'rtificatPS in which the clise:tRo is
>tatHl
But if tlie case< in which tho· 1lisl'a>e was Hot st:t!t'tl aml tho<o n'porte1l to the
.\,ljutant ( }P1wral, but not tu the Kurgt-'ull C-h·11c·ral of tl1e Ar1ny. wt->rP <1istrilrntC'11 pro ntfrt
a111011!.! thP 1li~d1arµ-Ps occasionr•(l l1y wo11111ls. l,y cnn1litio11s whitli :->lioul1l have prt>\"Pl\tf'1l
1·11li:--t11w11t , arnl l)\" tlisense, the nmnhH n•f.,1T1·1l to the h1st l«lllsl:' would lJt' im-rf'n.S<'1l to
I~)S , . . , HL t><]llal to m1 annual los..; ol' ."'1::?_2 1111·11 in l'\"Pr.r tliousaml of stn•ngth.
Tl ... !ilo·< .,f tl11' A1lju1<u1t Go·1to·1·al's utti1·0• i111·ln1J.. ef'rtilic:tks 1wrtai11lllg t11 !J.807
""lor,•il )Ill•)) wlul1• tl1o<e in tl1e i'lllr'11'0ll u.. neral's OHier l1Ulllh1,r Olll)' 8,2:!:), an1l of thP"P
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1,479 arc b'""d on wou11rh, 6R7 on causeH whi!'h sl1011ld have rejected l11e n·cruil, and
l ,~:?H 011 un:-1pccill1..'d enu~Ni. Drnpping tlu.~HL\ then· n•111ain 1,8:11 crrtifiC"n.t(•s in which the
di:-;l'<lS(' i~ spccifir<l.
Hut if liH·~e fiµ.:urr:-; WCI'(' tJ'("'alrcl a~ in tit(' C<\~(l or tlie wl1ile troops,
tho number of rli'l·luu·gc•s dne ln 1li<errse woulcl he nugmc11tc<l to G,lll, er1wil to an nnnunl
\o~s of :-V1.3 men in \'('!')' tliou:--nml of Rlrcngt\1.
'l'heoo lie111·y losses wc•re not wholly clue lo tho disoa:;cs incident to military servi ce .
.\fon,1· of the dioahilities existed prior lo c11li:;lmenl; l'or instance, 110L all of Lhc men discharged for consumption co11trnded the disease i11 th1• "'n·iee, nor 1lid all of those cliochargecl
fol' Jirrnia 1)1.:"'C0111E' rupturrtl in the performance of
duty. fgnorancc, care]l·~sness
nn1l inlenlional frnucl al tho rcnuiti11g depots were al
respon:;ihle for the enrollment
uf tl1is wcwse thnn \-.1lueless material; nftcrwa1·Lls libernl bounties in1luced nwn to eonceal
inlirmiti('s in ordl'r to srcure acceptance. In ganison or winlc·r quartt•rK tJic. . ir <lisa.Lilities
\\'Pl'l' in rnany in!'lances not manifested; but when C'xposecl to the hanl:-;l1ip:-; ol' a campaign
th .. y kwelled the sick list, crowded the hospitals, ancl \\'0l'e en·ntually <lisclmrgcd. Dr.
TRIPLf:It r«porle1l that of 3,\!39 dischrrrges for di"tbility froll\ the Army of the Potomac
during the last quarter of the year 1861, 2,881 were for disaliililies tlml cxist1•d al l11P
ti1ne the men were enlisted* J\[eclical officers
in the fi..lrl iiacl tlwir .Julies
tlorne ach·erlecl to the fa"t
11iakriall.\' increased hy the presence of cases of this
apJ"\rPntly to explain the large number of discharges reported frorn tl1eir eoinmanch; oll1crs
f-'lliPrell a Yigorous protest against tlie gros.3 nrglig<>ncr of' tl1e J'l'Cl'lliting autlwrities. A fr. . w
ext rads arc herewith submitted, rrnd as t11cse are hy no means exceptional cases, it will \,e
nppreri,1tecl that a consiLlcrnble percentage of the disabilities were not fairly attribntahle
lo th<' "'"''·ice of the soldier:
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of the Lattcrit·s wen· uot propcrls examined when enliflted, and. I Lian• fouud it llt'C't'llrmry to
for tli('!cbarg(' on actount of her11ia 1 tuberculosis, tmunilt•d frachtres 1 ...\:c.-.l1t1<'t Si41'yro11 \\"11.1.u"
l, ,,·, A. 1 ('"llllJ Dupunl, rp11., /}f(·tmbi:r :H, 1~1.
Millie

.\n t:\·il too great to pa:.1'! unnoticed I now bring to :your attention.
\"1•,,it'nla)· and to-tlay l examined l'ig-hh·en rcrrnits j1111t St>nl on from Xew Jersey, anti all mm'lfrrt•tl into /jervice
ht•foit' tlh·ir unintl. 1 h:n·e nnconditiou:illy n·jt·cte<l eight. Of the remainder, one, a. lrnkht•r, might lw mad1.1
ni.t·fol ;i..; r.111·h. althouj.\'h, owing to an old injury, Jijj is utterly unlit fo1· lh£1 orclinar~· dutiN1 of a soill ier. Iii~ eilSt'J il'I,
tlwrl'fon'. uudt>r ad\"ist>mrnt ~\ud awaiting )·our decision.
Chw half of lht·se n•ernits were thus unable to stand tho test of a. physical exami11atio11, while a111011i.; the
"ho!\• tbt•n• \\l'H' but tbree or fonr well-formed and :1ble-bodied men.
In tbiit c•xamination nice distinctions regarding corns, flat ft•et, unsymmetrical form, to.\<'., wern not maJu.
Jmlt•l·il, I approved of onu man on account of pre,·ious sen•ice whose left elbow-joint ha:; not pnfp1•i frt>t•do111 of
motion uu ru:eount of a. former fracture.
:\lolit <'lllpahlu negligence iseems to pre\•ail at the recruiting stations. The medical exami11atio11 :it Trt·11ton or
t·l('!t'\\ hl'H' 1·a11 twarcely be better thau a farce; at lea11t my ex1wrience within the past two d<iys i,ie1·ms lo authorize
is11d1 :\II opinion. The ('xpense to the Oo\·enunent, and tlie injury lo our cause, resulting from snch .sh:u uefnl neglect
n•quiu• 110 fon11al (•xprN;sion.
I woultl foiuggt•st that the attention of the authorities of your State he invited to this maltt'r, athising that
uu·dil-al (•x:uuinen~ IJe instructed in theil' business by spending a. week in the ollic~ of the mf'llil'al olliCt>r of ti.Jo
11·1-\'.ular :11111~· whu iuspl'C:ts recruits iu Xl3w York City.
I :ippt>ntl a !isl ol' the t·au:.es requil'iug tho rt'jection of the eight recruits in question:
(il.'\Fll.\I.:

I. fh1·r agl' arnl thtuJa in ano of long stancling. 2. Di:doca.tion of the da,·icle. 3. H ernia. I. Large scrotal
hnuia. :;, ~lo\ l'mt·nt. of right ishouldl'r limited by prt•\'it1111:1 tli:-docation, knock-knet's and largt' \"ario1·elt· on left
si1h•. ti. Tola I hlimlm·~i; uf right t·yo a.u<l impcl'fcct vi1:1io11 of lt·ft. l\\"{•. 7. Left shoulde r ('ripplt•d from au old injury.
K :-;~·philis aml 11ulmoua1".'· trouble: dwst Lad!~· formed and gt•neral coufiguratiou ktuperfed. To llieNl' are acldt<<l
lht• 1wo 1111•11 1\isappro\·t'tl, but retaiuPd for !hi; llech1io11 <if th1• com111a11diug genl'ra l : 1. Louil$ Loi:-h, tli1· lrntch<'r, who
i..; too fol aud !it'f1\-.\ for :i. r;oldier; hi.s i'e<'t aml lt'gS an· u·<lernalot1i'I, aud Le s ufftrn from an old aud s~·' ere injUt)" of the
ri~ILI ,;ii\1·. :1. Samue l \\"illia111l! 1 a. trained soldie r, but with impl•rft·d. motion uf the left dbo'', l't'SLlltiug- frorn :'
Jlrt'\"ilHts fi-adt1n'.-L1·t/N tfoletl Ottvbl·1· ll , l 86 l ,jh1111 /Jl'iyarfr 811r91"011 UMJH1Jt~ :;uc.'l\L~Y, lo Urigruliu· Ofn'I P. KE .\ BNJo:Y,
l'vlit., 1n(l1' . Jft·..rr111dl'i11, 1·11.

c·o11111111111/i11y 1.~1 Hriymil· Xl'W ,fc'l'IJt·y

rJ1JJt• lnl1ll' 011 tl11-' oppo:-;ilt:• paw· sl 1ows many points of' lntPri;'st conrwcteJ willi Ll1e
oli><·ns<'s wlii..!1 \\'<'re the ,.hief ''"t""' of <li"thility. '1'111' first column of each of its ,Ji,·isious
!!i,·o·s 1;,r 11,.. wl1il~ anol tl1e rolor1·ol troops n·sp~dinly the total 11mnlw1· of clischarg<·s for
tl11· :-;p1•cili1·il ili~1~ases tluri11g tl11-' 1wri0Js Co\'erPd liy t!Je :-;tatistics, fin• aml ont•-sixtli y<~ars
in tlw 0114' t'tlSI' Ulltl tlireP .n•ars in the otJH->J', rrJie Sf'l'fJllJ <:ulUlllU exprt•S!;l'S tliP"'{l facts in
ra.t10s pt.,r tl1ousan1l of strt:'ngth. 'l1liP tl1ir1l cuh111111 sl10ws to wlmL eXlf-'nL eacl1 dise-asf.>
1·1111tnl111ft-1l to the iobdity of tl11• 1li:-:1·'1;1rgt·s for sp+•t·itlL·tl 1lisr•;.1ses, wl1ilt:: tlw last. <.'Ulurn 11 .
µ::i\·i11.v tl11· 11u•an annual ratio of disd1nrgi>s 111·r tl1ousa1id of :-ln·ngtl1, t>nn.IJlt>s a. comparison
lo],,. 111.1.lc L<'tween tl1t' 1botbilities of tl1P wl1itP anol lhP croloreol troops anol ll10• fre<jllell<')'
ul' tl!I' t·011st'qt1Pllt <lisd1ilq1ts.
TliP pro111i1lf'nt eaui-:1·s of <lisdiarg<' among tlie while troop:; were cOllblllllJ1tio11, diar

rlimt anol dy><•nt<'I'!', anol deLilily, wl1id1

r~,;po'1·ti\·o,ly

uf l'\'l'f'Y tl1onsarnl 1lisel1arw-'8 fo r 1liseasP.

'L1ypl10i1l anil i11a.bric.tl fP\'el's arP Llin·c·tly en·ditl'd

with lout few

oli"·l1ar~~,;;

OCL"asioneol

14~1.

l,

13/ .:~

<t1lll JOG.:2

lout tlw cli8aLiliLy i11 a larg<' proportion of tho 11 ,fil)I) o] ,.J,ililatPd

awl thl' ~.~~1 dropsi1·al 11lt'l1 was no Lluubt 1hw lo tlit>:.;P rnorhific ag:e11ci1•s . Hl11·111n;Lli:-;1n
awl !wart (lisPase, wl1id1 togetht•r cause1l scar<'f•ly 01w dt->alh ]'t'I' l11ousa111l of slr<'n~tl1
a111111alh·, 1·1111fril1ut .. ,l 1ar~1·lv in ill111i11i~'11i11g tltt• t:fft•di\'e fon·e of lhc army, tl11• fur111Pr
l1a\·i11g ·1·1111stit11tt•tl St).~ ~rn;l tli1~ lallPr 71.9 of t'\'Pry tlwusarnl 1lisclu1rg"s ~n :u·(·otrnt of
disf •t-.;1'.
Tl11· n·latiu11s l1elwet·n 1leath and \lisel1arge, a:; the result of llis1•ase, 111ay b1• :tscl'rtai111·tl Ly Ill 1·Xct1lli11atiou of Tal,]1·s n antl 11 r in ('0!11H?dion with that llOW lllid1·r co11si1i
1·rati1111. Tli~~ \\·l1ili' troop:-: lo:--1 nnnually liy 1h•alh fru111 dis~·a-.;p 5:t 18, t\1p rnlorl"d trvup~
l.J.:U 111 o·Yo·rr tlio11'>t11ol nwu: Lut tli"'"' mt<'s, while co1wdly c·x111·t»si11g th .. fact" uf the
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Discharyes fol' Disability f1·011t Di<Sease in the Uniled ,r..,'lale,-, AJ·11ty ]rout )fay 1, 1861, to June 80, 1866,
with ralio per 1,000 of mean strength in Field, Gatri,i;;on, mu! Ucneral Ilos7,itals, mtio pe1· 1,000
of tutal discharges and 111ea11 annual 1·alio po· 1,000 of ,i;;t1·englh.
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ofli"ial n·eonls, do not conwy with aerurnry Iii<' rdalions or clralh to <lisc'll'l'. [n YiPll' of
the nmnl1er of 1111'11 llisrlmrged for diarrli<l'n. :1.11tl 1ly:-;<'11f Pr_r it iH <·Yiil(•11t thal the mortality
rntes for these intestinal affections would '""'e !)('ell greatly increased bacl the un<loul,teclly

'l'riuus 1·ascs that lt-1! lo the iosue of the"' certificates been followeLl up tu tl11•1r termination.
I11 Yit•\\' alsu uf tht• disproportion hctwt>en the dise11m·~es from tl1e white an!l thP eulon·ll
l'OJn1ll<HHl:-;, the mortality from (lisl•nsP, as al1on• cxprpssc'1l, l'l.'r1uirf's 11HJclifi1·ation. .\.111011µ
tlit.' fumu 1r t-;~.:?. nrnong tl1c latkr only :~;).:i lllf'll Wt're dis<:harge<l annually from l'Yl'r~·

tl111usa111l pr<'senl. ~o doubt many of !he•C went home lo dil'. If it 110 assume.! th:u
8:2.2 <.liRc11argt•d wliitc men than among the :VU~ c·ulon'(l
llll'n, tl1c Llifli.·rencc between the mortality rates of !h<' two will lJ<, le8'c 11 e11. But "''''" if
t111' whole nt1111ber of cases in each instance die1l ultimatdv of !he ,]ise:lSe which occ:tsio1w<l
tl11' disability, !he greater mortality among !lie colon'd tro~ps woul1l still lie 1•1·i<lc11t, for tl11'
sum of !111' tlea!hs and discharges among th<'lll number,; 178.7 annually per thous:u1tl or
str<'n~th '" again•t 13,3.68 aiuong the white troops.
The infrequency of discharge among the <'olorccl troops may be attributed L'hiefly lo
tl11•ir J>L'•·uliar comlition at that disturbPcl 1x·ri0<l of !heir history. an<l to thr rnorc rnpi1ll.1·
fatal <·ot~·sc wl1ich clisease certainly ran when these men licc<llllC its suhj:1·!s. '\Yhil~ 7. 1\:J
wl11ti-s ll'L·rr annually dtscharged on account of cl1arrhce:i an.! 1ly,;c•n!ery, ;).99 on account of
.J,.],ility and 8.13 on account of consumption from el'ery !housarnl men, in th<' hope that

more <.lPaths 01-cu1Tcd among tliL'

tlie l·lmngc of climate, scene arnl surroundings

con~equent on a ret.urn to

their northNn

hon11·" would lrnd lo prolong existent<', the rorrespontling figmvs for the evlorcd !wops
w1·re only 1.81, 2.82 and 3.09, The cases n·1n·cs<'1til'd liy the diffL'rcnrc lidwt'f'll ll1<'K<'
lig1m.>~ wrrc rct.\incd ln ho~pital until thl' Ol'<'Urrenl'e of' the fatal cn.>nl, in i-;0111p i11RL:\11c:C>s
li.'cansc of !he imminence of that event, in othern lwcause of the homcle:;s con<lit ion or ti"'
l'olorecl sol1lier.
'l11tAt\t'l~EHS 'fO THE \'ETERA~ REXER\'E CORP"'.-The li~t of men <lisC'hn.rgP<l for dit-';\bility woulil l1al'C liecn cm1sii1Prably larg<'r lint for !he cstal,bhmcnt of the Yt•t"1·,1n
B1·~l'n·1· ( 'orp:--.

This

co111man1l ab.;orbL•1l

n. large

nrnnbPr of llH'll wl10 wo11l1l ot h('rwis1•

h:tl'•' J,,.,.n cliscliarg<'il. From C<'rtain (;1bles appenclt•tl lo a report of Rurg1•011 .T. H. BAxn:i:,
l'. R. Yol11nt1'1·rs, Chil'f )f,.,Jil'al Oftic<'r, l'ro\•osL )[arshal Ucncral's Bttrl':tll, d:tt<'•l April
~.q, IKG J, it is fournl that. among oHln·r:; tl1c principal disn.l1li11g cause wa:-; wouwls rt'l'Pin•1l
in l>:tltk or c;:~6 officers transf1•ITL'll, U!i, or two-thinls of the wholP nrnnl><·r, ll't'r<' th.·
:-:11l~jt>ds of gumdwL woumls whil'li pn·\·enlL·d thl'il" parli('ipation in ndiYc or li1•l1l :-:t>l'\'ic1• .
~\11w11g t11r Lnlistetl men, how(•\'t'I'. tli:-;ahl1•11w11t l1y 1lisL•a:-;e was more <'XlP11si\·P than l1y
wunu.!s. Of :l total of' 2;),0:31 transfcrre1l in 1?>():l, 6,067, or 21:l.3 jll'r tl1ot1sa111l, w1•re
1wt«tsio111•1l l1y gun!'\hot wmmds, nnd :2,0;)7, ur ,I.) l . l pt•r lhonsa1ul, Ly inimiv~ 111ai11ly :t!:;o,
)><'rli:tps, causecl by gunshot. DL·<luding thl'st' '"""('H rro111 the tvl:tl it is fu11111l tli:tt 11 \,\l:l/
\\'Pl'I' transfi•JTt•Ll on account of dii-il'<-'lSC'.
Clironi(' dianlio·a. nrnl gr 111•ral <..lC'hility \\'L'l'11 tl11·
1

1·J1it'f' ('all:O-:PS of di~ul1}eJ1lt:llt in tJ1rse ('<l.!Sl'~ 1 tJie f'ul"llH'I' J1asi11g OL:C'asiullPll tJ1p fr:t11sft•I' of

:?.:?9:.l 111<·11, or 1:1;).J p1'r thousand of the total from t!isi"tse, an•l ll1P latln 1,\111\, 11r ·11ii .O
p1·r tli1111sa11J. Consmnption, wl1icl1 figun•tl st) Luw·1y in clis1•harges, was l'vtrntl in only
:? I/ of tlw t ransf,·rs, or in L!.S per lhousa111l ur !110,;<' for cliH<·a:;e. Bnt 1li01"\"" of tl11•
li1·arl, rl11·11111atism nml 11ernia c.:011triln1lt·1l as largPly to the <.:0llslitutio11 of tl11• furn.lid
( '11rps as to d11· ]i:->t of ilisdrn.rg1.:s. H1·art tlisl·:tsP 01Tasio11P1l 1,/:~::> trnnsf1•rs, or 1()~_;) Jt•'l'
tho11s:u1d <11' tli1• total frn111 tlist-HSf\ rlH·11111atis111 ] ,:{G:1, :u11l 111111l1:tgo -!27, :\.total of I {~HI

1·:tsPs, or JU::i.7 p<'r !housa11J, aiocl hPrnia l,IJl/, or G0.1 p"r !hou"uHl.

II.-MEDICAL STATISTICS OF THE CONFEDEUATE ARMIES.

of the little i11fonnat1on we po:-:Hess t·onc:1•r11i11g the pre\'ale11c·e awl fatality
of dist'ase in th1..• l\ml'r1..lcratc ar111it·s lta\'t' already bel'n not<·d in <·omwction witlt Lhc i-;uhject
or dinrrh<\';t and dy0<'nkry* Tl11·y cu11,ist or the monthly rrlurn8 or Riek and wunn<led of
the Army of lht• l'ulonHtl' for ti"' ni11l! monll18 from July, 18()1, lo Marcl1, 186:3, tlw report'
of certain geiwral ho~pitah.; in \rirginia for the four 111011Lla; September to December, 1 86~.
tlw original registl'J'K or tltl' Ulii1nl1omw .I rospital, Ricl111101Hl, Va., extending from Octol1er
17, 1861, to ?llan·h :\ I, 186;), and the figurc8 ptd.>lishe<l by Dr. JosJ.:Pll Jo:<J·:s, of New
Orlcat1', Ln., ns l'OlllJlilcd from the l'l'COnls or the i:lurgeon General of the Confederate
The
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The J{,•tnrns of the Arrny of thl! Potomac give 151,:3:17 a8 the numhN taken sick
nnd wou1Hlt'd 1luring llll' nine months i11 an average Htrcnglh of -19,:39 1 men. The eai;cs
of 8it'knt'R8 11nmhcrC'<l 118,1 rn, <'qnirnlt'nt lo U1rcc C'nlriC's per man, 3,0 I9 per tl10U8and,
<luring lhc nine montlis, or lo four l'nlriC'H per man, 4,02;) pe1· tl1ousand, for th« y<'ar. Tht•
United Stales Army of lhc Potomac during the same nine months lmd :3,1:~6 '""''" pn
thousand of strength, cquirnlcnt lo an annual rale of :l,8.J.8 cases. The deaths on the
Confederate returns number 2,016, but they arc given only as the total nU1nhcr that
ocrurred among the sick and wounded; tl1eir distribution among the specified di8easc8 and
wounds is not known.
The hospital reports show 48,5H allmissions, of which 3-±,890 were fo r specified
tli>ca8es; but the deaths, 1,899, arc not distributed.
The registers of the Chirnbornzo Hospital, Richmond, Va.J which have been carefully
Pxnrninrll and frN·d from duplication of cases originating in transfers from wa.rd to wanl,
show a total of 11,889 admisRions; H,661 of these are recorded umler the lwadings of
Class Y of the G. t:l. sick r<'ports, comprising wounds, at"ci<lents and injurie8, l:l,05i have
110 entry in the column of diagno8is, 50 are reported as malingerers and 771 a8 conrnll'scl'nl8, without specification of the disease or injury. 'l'herc remain 50,350 cases of
specified 8ickness, hut the result in 26,.501 of tl1e8e cases is unknown, a8 l 1,.J.6J were
transferred to other ho•pila'8, 5/i:3i were furloughctl, while in 6,500 no dispo,ition i8
recorded. Of the case8 with known r<'oults, 2:3,819 in nurnLcr, 19,-±5i wern returnc<l lo
tluty, anrl lo thc>e may be aLkletl 998 terminated by tlc•serlion; 2,717 died antl 677 were
di,charged. The mortality was therefore 11.39 per cont., cr1ui1·alent to one death in every
8.8 terminated cases. An abstract of the cases in this ho8pital is given on lhc followin~
pagl'.

Some inkrcsling (lata bearin~ Oil the lllOl'ta.lity of 1liscase in general) a.ntl or i;omc.•
'l'"rificd tliseaH('S, may be gathered from lhc variou8 puhliralions of Dr. JosEPll JoNr:s.t
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cases al th<' Chinthorn:o lfospilal, Rit•hmond, I '"a .
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[[<.stall's thal t\,., l'l'\H>rls of siek an1l wn1111<l1'<I filed in the Office of lhe l'lurgeon General
of (\1e <'. H. ,\., 1•x«lnsil'P of tliosP from the 'l'rnns-MisHissippi department, gal'e the follow
in!! figun·~ up to Dl'L'emht~r ~H 1 HH·i J.

Jlr. .lo~i-:s ]""· lioll'Pl"f'I', poinlP1l on( that, on account of the r<'pN1(et\ transfers of
l"lli<·llh frn111 olle l1<»]'ital lo anotlj{'r, tbP nmnbc-r of eases sholl'n by tl1e hospital reports
as :11!111itt<-d for t1-.·at11wnl bears no ll"«ertainable rebtion to the adual nnll1her of patients
ad111itll'd from the fiPl1l. Tbis ll'ill rea1lily be a«knowlcdged, iu yj('W of tbc fad tl1al
ll'l1i\1• a total of 011lv lll'l,0!18 '"'"'' \Vl'l"<' ,.:n( from lhe ficl1l lo general l1ospitals, no lt•ss
tl1a11 111,f)S~) 1·a ... 1·:-; wc·n· repu1fril a:-; admitt1·1l on t!lf' }w:-;pital n'~islen:t.
Bnt si11n· tl1<• s1slem of reJ>orts in t\1,, ( 'onff'<l<'ralc army was si111ilnr lo llmt employed
111 our 11\\'ll :--1·rYic1·. awl :--inee tlu.• h11:-.p1tal ca:--t·s in l1oth :-:1'rYicC's were 1lrrin~il from :--i1uilnr
:--1111n·1· ... , co11:-;i .. 1ing of tlw:--l' from tl11' fid1l, tho'l' nri~i11ntin~ in the ho:--pital popuiatio11, a11cl
an i11d1 fi11i11• 1111mllt'r fr<1w 111L·n and L'o1mnawl-. 011 dPt<whetl or ~pecial <.h1t1L·:.;, lhl' 1111111l1l'r
11f 1 t:--i· ... l11..ir111· 011 tla• Jldd n-p<1rt:-- of L·nd1 :-.:t:nic1: 111ny lie compared with the eorr1•:--po11di1Jg
11 11111!.i·r of d.. atbs in fiµl,J und li"'l''tal, 11'itl1 thl' rn·11· of conlrastinf! lh<' relatin• 111orlalily
fro1:. d1:--1·;l:--t' in tl1l' two ur111i1·:--.
111 :wconla1wP with l>r JoX-E:'.' figur<'s, :n,:t). * tll'atli:-; i~1
n .. "'-' numl" ,, ~1n ..1M I '"l•hly he :;I'!'."~ <Ul•I i'l~l 2'-ij;
ILi' rttmll ilJ'J>llftlllly uf Cill'l"lt'~~ 1•tt'Joarati •D uml t>t•JOfreading.

~tc

lhf' lotul~ in Talill.' XIII of the tu:!.

Dr. Jo:;u;' 8lal1~tict are full of ilm1·c·umdf>ll,
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field and hoRpitnl correopondecl wit41 818,986 cases of disease and injury other than gunshot
wounds. The deallrn cons(iluted :1.8'.l pc•r cent. of the <-.1scs, or in other wonls, wc·rc to the
cases''" l : ~li. In recasting our statistics* to conform to the dassifiealion adopted liy nr.
JON~:S in his statement taJiuJ:itcd above, it is found that from lbc COllllrlell<'CnlCn[ of tJ1p
war to Decembc1· 31, 1 6:3, the Lola! number taken on side report for all causes except
gunshot wounds was l ,709, J lb
of which 31,326 died, lhc deaths constituting 2 uer
cent. of the cases, or being lo them
the proportion of l : 50.
The following table c·onlrnsts the ratios calcuhtLed from Dr. JONES' ugures with those
obtained from the statistics of our army for tlic same period:
'l'AHI,,;

XIII.

A Comparison of 'he Premlcnce and F~ita/ity of Disease in the Opposing Armies from, the (hm.mencement
of the War to December 31, 1862.
c==~~~~~~~~~r=

DiarrhceaandD)sen1ery ..

Pulnwnaryalfectil)n5 ..

T~~a~ t~-~~~~; and injuries uclu&ive only of gun-

1

819,2fl6

3l,23S

J. 81

I, i09, 416

31, 3'~'6

1.:0 ~ 1. 1,:0 ~: 1

It is greatly to be regretted that Dr. JONES has not published the mean strength for
the period corresponding to his sick reports. IIe has given, it is true, the mean strength
represenleLl by the field reports of the Confederate Army for each month of 1862 aml for
the first six months of 186:3,-r hut as no mean strength for 1861 is tabulated, ancl as there
is no way of ascertaining what portion of the figures gi,·en in his text belongs to that year
and what portion to 1862, it is impossible to com pute trustworthy ratios of cases to strength
for either year.t )/e,·erthclcss, by mt1king use of the sick report of the Confederate Army

n( tlH 1\,(.,11!.ll', [•lhL'l°\ f'd hy nr \\'tl.J.1.\\1>, and .. r f'f J'(<lill fj'.!lll'f·' ('lifili >l11·.\ \,y llr, .IO~l·:S,*
0

i 110...... ;11!1· In l'akulak :-.i1·k ral1 s for a parl nl' tl1e l 1011fod11rale for1·1·s tlnrin~ 1·iw•rtai11 l" 'riod:
11rior lo .July, ) "i():), tl11· :\1..!!.!l'l'~<th• rno11tldy slrl'ngth lt'}ll'CM'lltl'd h1•ing 11:~ .~.YI llH'll
111
If

1

Tal1l1• XI \r tl1L' iuf11rn1atin11 ~atlil'l·l·tl nJIH't'l'lli11g tllf.:M' fon·p~ is JH'l'SC'llk1l and l'ale11L1ti·d into
rati11 ... 1wr tliousa11tl sln·nµ:tb. wliivl1 :\l'P p\ac·1·d !'or <·ompnriMm in juxtapo,,.ition witl1 tlw rat1·s
fl1l111,llf'1l liy tlw wl1ik trool'·' or tl1v l'lllk•l :-lt;\(('8 .l.rmy 1luring tl1e )'<'lll' l86:l .

'1'.u:u: XIV.
(',,,..,,s 1f 8ic/01n1.o.; miff 11'01111(fs i'<'JJOrlrd from cc1'fain of the (b1~fedemlc Annie.~ during 11orlion.~ of thr
!Jmn~ /,'i'li f.. J,\'(j ! wul 18(/.J, with thr 8lre1Jfjlh jJl'l'8cnl dul'ing the period.'i coracd b.11 the slali. . ti<'s,
onrl th" mlr11/a{nl wouwl rate.~ JU'1' f/irmsaml of strength, in Ju.rlaposilion with the corrc."JJ01trlinr1
rafts '!t" flit' l'11itrd 8tatrs Army for lite yrar ending June 30, 1863.

l'<•nt'r1l1·r

1'.1-;

uh• .\ru>)

,\rmy.

112, it'~

1.,!fil

J..,1y11J(it1•

l,le!l

(r1) ~1

11... h·\I · r ti" 11• rin11t- n t•r t\,,, n1h•
!1•1 r .. llf•. I 11, I wabl · < 11•1•Mri•·
h(ln•
11 ... l'n •n "'"' (',.ufl··l•·mt•· li:,:nn·• i1"h1·atinj:' \'l"'·alf'IW(', lhiB annual nu~· I& l>o1•+·•I to11 llw r•·p.,rt~ ,.f
_\fou) ,,j ti I'• t. • :tc I• r ·b i,11,.. · ""ti" .. Inly 11'•;1 I" 'lard1, l•li.?, UU']11~1n·.

111· I Pl

TliL• i111p~·rf1·1·t1011 of the data h1·n• pn·scnkd is oll\·ious; only in tlH· li!!lll't·:-<. of l11t•
'oni'L·d· n\t( .. \nny nt' tlic PotOlllH(' are tlu· l'ilSf'" of di:-:t•;\St! S<'p:tn\k1l fro1n tlrns(' or \\'fllll\tls
r• n·i\·l·d iu l•attl1·. But a:-; tlil' !.!llll:-:lwt easualtit·s in this anny during tlie 11i11P 111011tl1s
l'11\·1·n·d 11.\· tl1t• I'd.:ord" du not fairly rq1rl·~1 11l tlii fr1·q111•ncy of tlw:-:e i11juri1·s, tli~· rate
d1•ri\·1·d frurn tlH·lll c<t1111ot wit Ii 11rnpric•ty lie HJ'Jllll d lo th<' l'1Jll:-iO!i1lalcd li.!.!lll'L'~ frn111 the
f
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othn dq><u'lu1enb. Fortunately, llr .lo'IE' ha, !•Ill. on reeorol figures which ohow the relatillll of gt1nsJ10t \\'OLIJH}S to l"<l''l'S of dis(•ast' in llit> gn·atl'I" part Of lJic ( 10nfederate force.'(
dunu/.\ lill' lir,l ymr a11d a l1alf of thl' war. Tlw Iola! 11u111ber of cases of wouncb aml
disea~c I\'po1fotl hy him wns gl·'-' ..).l;J, of gu11sl1ut wouwls :1~).;){)9. The:-.e figures n.utliorizc
tho •lale11w11t lhal the taLulatc1l a1111ual rnle of discaK" and woun<l•, l,.iG3 per thou"1111l
»trength, include1l aliout l.59 iujurieK n·<"ei,·ed in \.attJ... The unuuul mle for disease alone
1s thus seo•n lo kwe been 1,40 1, whiel1 @\)' IJ1• rn111pared witli the co1-rcspondi11g rate of
~.768 among ll11• Unio n forceK. Continued anti malarial fcverK, diarrh<.l'a and dysentery,
bronchitit-i and 11111..•um(mia, wt-re apparL•11tly llie {'IJjpf cau~es of tl1e increa~ed rate among
the southt>rn lrunps. .\11 l'XJ!l'l'ssion of tl1P 1nortal1ty rnlP JiPr thommnd of 8lrcngth cannot
he cliredly olilaineil from the data pro•"•11lo•d. B11t since• the •ick rnle l1as been found lo
number I. llll e:t>e• annually per ll10J1>:llld ,,r sln·n~lh. while the fatality rnlP was :3.8 pn
ce11L, tl1t• annual 11t11nbpr of death~ f'l'I' thou~':.u11I :-;tn·ngth 111u~t lia\'e \)et'n 167.3, :t rate
larger e\'t'll than the average annual mortality :un<mg our CtJlort-d troops. Exception rnay
lw lak"n lo this 1·nlc11lation '" the •1ck aiul fatality rates 11st'd arc deri,·ecl from clifferent
~ourcl•:->, l1ut it H·n·1:.·s lo i1Hlicatc in a general W<ty ti1e greater relatirn mortality among the
smallrr 11umlit'l· of eombatants on the :--out!H·rn :-.iilL'.
In lirid, :-;11 far Ht> cu111pari:--u11 t,t1111~·111ade \\'it\1 tlu· ~tatistic~ at cornmantl, disease was
111Jt unly 111orc fatal amung the (,unfC'deralL' !'ort'es, \mt tlw nu111ber of easPl:l in proportion
to tlw ~tn.•11gtl1 pre::;ent W.Js cuu:-:idcrably gn·ater a1J1u11g them than ainong the U11itcd State~
truop8.
!Il.- PREVALENCE AND MORTALITY OF DISEASE AMONG THE UNION TROOPS IN
CONFEDERATE PRISONS.

The fr<tgrnPntary dmratlt>r of the ,.,.jdPrH'i> r<'lating to the diseases of tlw Federal
pri:-.01wrs 111 tlw ha111ls of lhe ( '011fr·dL'rall·:-1 has already Oeeu indiea.ted.=:: The hh\.tistic:-i at
l'OlllJOawl are df•ri\'l'd from tlic oriP"inal rt·,µ1stt·rs uf tlu- lJOspitald attached tu the .A11der~on
,·ille aud Dan,·ille pri,on> and certai11 labh" ['l"l'l"m·d liy Dr. Jos>:PH Jo:rns frorn official
records, and puhli:-.hed in his artit:h• n11 li11• diseast•s of the Anderso1n·ille pri::;oner:::;.t The
ft'l.·onls of tl1l.' ~.\._djntant General', UHil't\ l~. ~ ... \.nny, accorJing to a. cornmunication from

that otti1·e dated June ~2. 1818, include tlw eases of :10Ji61 ~'ederal oolclicf' who 1lied
wliil(' priso11ers or war.
'l'he .\11oll'rso11\·ille rc•gioll'r, o·xle11dmg fro111 J•\·lmtary :!-1, l861, lo Apri l 17, 186.5,
i11c.:lusiH•, shows the uumLer of t1d1uissiun!:i fr0111 tl11· ::;tockadc1l prison to !tan• been 17,87:'5,
LuL ns 131'1 of tlie~l' a.re n'purtctl at-i h:wing lJt'Cll l'(\.S(':-) ur woundl':i and injuries, and 1,430
han' 110 diaµ:noHis e11L1.:rcd ngai11sL tlit•ir mu1H'H, L!w LW·J<':-1 of specified di1:>e::ttiE'S number only
15,Dl-17. Tlic r<'tmlt.. in ~116 uf t!il.':-.c ,·a:-;1·~ is 1101., recurde1l, ~o th<tL tho numl;er of ca!'3e8 of
']i<'tili1·d di,ea•e that may be lnu·1·d to thc•ir l1•n11imttion i' reduced lo 15,011. Of tb'''e
l I ,U86 1lic<l, or n. 7 J'C'I' C(•llt. or t~lil~. This l'll<H'lllOUS IJ\Ortality i:-:i rm i11Jex
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of the condition to which tl1e unfortunate nwn liecame redu<·c<l hPforc the\' were admitfr<l
to thi' "' c·alle<l Jio,pital. The profe,,ional min,! is ,hocke,J in endca\·ori;1g to realize the
'cenf'' 111·1·,ente<l in an eolaLJi,Jnnenl tht• wards of which furmcil the portal. of till' grave lo
tlm·c out oi' every fom soldier' \\·ho ha<l the 111isfortune lo enter thc·n1. Tll!lePtl, it appenr'
that Jar~" numbers died uncai·c•d for in the prison anLl W<'re removed to l1ospilal ,imply for
rc•i·onl a111l interment. Homctimc' the 1kaths in the pri,on outnumbered those in tho hospital. The reporb for tbc week cncling t:leptcmbcr 20, 186±, show the occu1Tencc of 33()
deaths in the former and 33.J. in the latter establishment. At this particular time one-half
of the fatal cases were already terminated when taken up on the hospital register. Tbr
a\·crnge numucr of deaths that occurred daily Juring the occupation of the depot was
thirty; but as many us a hundred deaths were recorded in a single day. Certainly the
most fatal field of the war was that enrlosecl within the stockade at AnderRonvillc, Georgia.
Hatios calculated from the hospital register ham a melancholy interest as i1ulicating
the manner in which thcRe men were cut down in the flower of their manhoo1l. TIH'y
ham no bearing on the fatality of the specified diseases as the number of those sick withi;,
the slol'kacle is not known; but the information yichled concerning the relative prevalence
of certain gnwe Lli1;ca1;es is as definite a' if l'Olllplctc records of the sickness wero at co111maml. The accompanying taLlc gives a "1mmary of the facts gathered from the regioter:
'l'ABLJ;
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Swnmari:ing the Records of the llospital Cbt Ccm•p S1tmter, Andersoni·ille, Georgi« .
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Diarrbooa and dysentery taUReil soniewhat }pss than one-half, and scun·y somewhat
more than one-thin! of the total number of cases. Under these two headings were entered
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811.l or e\'ery thousand cases. le<\\'ing only 185.9 cases in lhe lhousaml for tlistribulion
among all other diseases. Thc'»l' ""'''' al»o Ol'cas1onetl the greater part of' the mortality.
Diarrh<m ;rnd tlysentel')' l'auscd ;)0.1.<i <Ulll scUJ'\')' '.l~l\.O deaths in every thousand death. from
all tliseasl's, lcaYing only 168.4 in tht• thonsa1Hl for dislriLution among olher fatal diseases.
Jlr .ToNr:s has fortunately }ll'C'l'J'\'l'd a rnontlil)' rl'turn of' lhe cases am! 1lcaths in the
slock.ule antl hospital for th<' six months fro1n ~l:m·h I lo August 3 1, 1861, gi,·i11g also
llw uwan monthly strengrh during llw p('riod ::: J•\0111 thi~ pa.per annual ratct1 of xickncHs
arnl 111ortality per thousand of stn•nglh 111ay \,p !'alculated. Homo ideo. of' the rcbtive
prernlcncc of specified diseases and of tlu• 111orl:llity caused by them may likewise be
obb1ined from the i11fonnalio11 thus pn•sen"<'ll
fn th<' following lable the f':tcts gathcrcd
from the pa1wr in quc~tion nn' so an·an~1'11 ns to admit of cornparison with the analogous
fads from the ret'onls of our lroops 111 the licl1I, ll1e l'onf'ederate forces and other bodies of
men alrcacly subrnitlrd in Tables JJ, lll, lV , XIfl and XIV.
T.\RLE

XVT.

Gfring a general view of the Sick and Death Rate.~ fro11i prominent diseases and classes of diseases among
the Federal pl'isonei·s at Andel'sonvillc fol' the pei·iod e.rlending froin March 1 lo Augiu;t SJ, 1864.
Average present 19,453 prisoners.
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The annual ~ick rate per lhousancl of prisoners was ·1,388.6, or nearly double that of
~crnrthele::-8, it wa."i nvt :-:o l1i.gh <\ti liH· rate which, according to Tablf•
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XI\', ]'n·rnil .. ,l in l'l'l'lain l"ll'liuns 111' tl1e ( 'onfc.der.tl<- force>. Th1., 1ll'lllOll,lralt·' 11wrdv
that lhe 111ctl101b n•lu]'lctl in rcpurlini:( ,ick n1cn in the L'onfetlerate rnnb "'""not oh>i·rV•·;l
in ll1e ··a,c ,,f die .\ndcr>Ull\·ilk J>ri,unl'r>. The nu1nlwr of >ick was certainly va-tly in
"""''" "f ll1<· 11111111.i<·r uf rc·cortlt·d ""'"'· \\'l1t·11 lJr ..JuKEs inspedctl th., stockn1k in i'iq·kml>c·r, ]~Ii I, l1<· fuullll lwu ll1<111>1t11LI >id; .. xrln>i,·c uf tl1ose admitted i11lo till' i'ri,on
ho,11ital, ;tn<l a> llll'n· "'"' l1ul une li1L'di,·1tl ullic<'I' lo allend tu tl1is l'llUl'lnous nu111licr ol
pati1·11t:-;,::: and l1, till' l.°<l"~·~ l•rvuµ:bt d;tily tu l1is uoli1·e c\11Hrng the lll;t:-;:-:; uf ll11· pri'.iOllPl's, the
irnpo:--)o,ibility u!' }11'1-:·wn·i11g all <ll't.:Ul'at~· l't'L'Ul"d of tl1c c..:aHeh is ll11lllifest. Laq..(t' n1111ilx~rl'i of
tlH· prisutl\'l's who liwl 111·n·r IJ1·1 11 t>t1h'r1·tl ult tl1t: sit·k list \\'Pl'e :-iUffcring fru111 ::;evcrc and
incuml1le diarrl1o·a,
and "·tn·,·y. Kligl1kr ail111cnls, sucl1 <lS didated the rdief'
of a :-.uhliL'I' •Jll adin·
fru111 1nililary duty allll l1i:-\ entry vu ~ick rq>urt, were of
llL't'P!'~it \' u1111utiL·1·1l. ll1._·11L·1· tl11..: an11ual raliv uf sick per tlwusallll }'l'l'HOllS prc:--cnt, and
tlw mti~1 ,,f d1·adi> lu ""'"'• '" n·pre>cukd in die lauk, are cerl<tiuly far fru111 accurnle,
a1ul an· !Hit wliui ... ~i!.lt• l~1r eu111pari:-:011 with LilL' n•cord:-; of l11c Uonfedl'l'a.le truups u11 actin:
't'l'Yitc. ),",.,.,.rtlll·lc" ]Jr. Jo)<Eo i11>liluktl tl1c co111pari>o11 anti cu11dut!ed that the 1li>eai;es
ref,•ral1k to 1..·xp11~un: witlwut pn111er 1..·lotl1in~ and sli1·lkr were as pn~valL\ttl among Lhc
l'onfPtlL·ntll- truup:-- a:-c all!u11g tlie Felk·ral }ll'l:-iUlll'l':--. Till: following lly DL .J l 1. ll.\TE:o;,
whu "'"' "" duly at tl1e pri-011 lw>pilul fru111 Ap1·il
lKl.:i!, lo )farnl1 :26, Hili5, i>< of
interest i11 tins nill11t·L'lio1J:
1

n.

"I 1t·g1l'i tu :.ay tba.t tl.11: l';tlJIJll.} of wood wnb uol i;ullidout to keep lhl' pl'iooucn:. from what we term ftcl•1ill,I?
to d~a1h. They would rn..11 1 pt·rltapi,, 1 actually freez~ lo death, hut a palicut. whooc blood ib thiu, and hib l:'lYblt•111 worn
tlown 1 i~ n·1-y l:illl';teptililu tu the iullm·ut·l· of cold. 1u th1· ahseucc uf 1mllil'ic11t food, 1:1ntlicicntsti11rnl11s1 aud l'>IJH'Ciallj'
in the ah~t·nco of ftu·I, 111auy uf the patil·uti:i (l ri:pcak 110\\ of\\ hat I i;aw iu 111y uwn ward) wonld 1 d11ri11J.{ tlio 11ight 1
hl'<·onm 110 d1ilh•d ihat. iu Lhc murniui;, passiug r1n1111\, I would 11·111:11k tu 111y stcward 1 'La:;t.11ight did tllu work for
that poor ft•lllJ\\-hc \\ill lii1·;' ur 'Thb Ullt' \\ill tlil'j I 1·au1111t ll'lllHWitMc him with th~ rncam1 in my ha111h~, hili "y·is·
il'm is i;o n•dm•t•tl.' Ly iug- upou the grouut\ 1lnri11g ih(J,,u chilly ui~ht>t (llu.: \Hathc1· was uot fr1·cziug, hut sutlieiont
10 thoroughly d1ill the\\ Lull• t.)-)jfr111) 1 tla· palit1 11t wunlll 11-:u:h a. l'tmdiiiou iu which rc1m1:1citatiun ''a-Sa matll'I' of
impO!<o8ihility· aftel' he 1·um111t•11ct•tl :;uiug- tlowu hill flow 1hii:1 1•),.poi;urc. I ha\C seen a 11umhe1· die in that way."Rrport 011 1/11 Tn·11t111111/ uf /'rixu11u·,, 11f II 11r l1y tlu- /ldd ./11/11m·ili1x 1 2d Su,11. 1 1Utl1 Cu11y., V· 118.

Tlie tigm'L':-- L".\.jir1·:-.::--:i11~ Lite rdatiuu:-. uf individual lli~l·:t<.;es to the total ca:,L·:s uf :-;pl'citierl
111uditied l1y the L'Xelu ... iu11 uf l11c 111a11y cu:-,<.::-- uf ~lig;l1t ailments wl1icl1 were
111111ui1·1l a11d l1y tlw cl'J'ul':-. in diagnvsis tu11s1'<jlll'lll 011 tl1e di:spusitio11 of i-:o 111a11y cu.-.e:-i l1y
0111• 111ctlical otliccr. Vu l'e1•le111l1cr 1,\ 1~64., !.1116 lli:w cases were reporlct! a' lak1·n on
~iL·k n·pol'i, but as 11u1w Wl.'J'e t-10 repurit>tl 011 tl1c twu folluwi11g days, it 111a.y be a:-;sumed
th al tl11·~1· l l11·1·e clays \\'t·n.: spent i11 tJi,. tnu1:sf1:r of tl1e lrlf'll in quel:Stiuu iv llii.: :--il·k report.
Tt"n l1uur' .J,tily of 1111i11lerr11ple.J Ltl111r 011 tl11· part of tl1e meJical oftic1·1· woulJ !11wc
alford,·1! al1011t two 111i11ule,; fo1· lli1· diag110'1> all<l l1·t,tb11ent of each ca><e; but this ollicer
wa:s not at lilH·J'l)' lti allow :-;u rnud1 li111e lu tlH· lll'W taxe:-; 1 for lhc 1,10~ n_\st'S 1·arril·d
J<,nrnnl fron1 tl1e J".,.,·1vu, day dai111cd "''""share vf !1io <tlt.-ntio11. Naturally, 1111der »Lich
('OtHlit101J:-., tlw diag11u:--i:--: awl l1lH1Ht;.£t'll1e11l 111' a 1w1j1Jrity of th1• cc.\:--:cs devuh'1•d upon th1·
inti-1li.s.:.trwt pf tlw 1•rol1al.Jy u11skilh·d I1w11 wlw, 11a\'i11.~ gin:n their parole, w1.:·n~ granted
lht• fn·1·1l1111. uf tlw l''J . . t awl tilJ.·d :--uburJiual1· otti1·L· ... i11 it~ clvt1H·..;tic econorn~-.
()\·l'lfoukiu!! tl1e i11Ht.11._·11~1.:· uf i11a1xurail· 1lia~11u~i~, Liu· anuual dPalli rate tahulatcd
m:iy lw a1._·1·•·pt•·l1 a ... a <'lo:-.(' ;1p11rnxi111atio11 tu tlw ~ actnal 1w1rtality. [n tlii"' 1.;011...:i"il-; thL·
,.J.jt"f \·al 11 (1f t111· 1·xlrad~ 111atlP liy l>r . .Ju:-;t;:-; !'ruin tlie rernnk ]Juriug tlil~ six iauntli~
;-,71 :! 1l1-atl1 .. 01TU1T1_·1l i11 tl1 1 aY1·rag·1· :-.tr1•11!!th 111' HI, 1.):1 pri .. 0111·r ... JH'C"if.'lll, 1·1iuali11g a11
di.-.l·a.-.~s are
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annual rnte of 792.8 per tho11>"rnd. or till' Pxtindion ,,f tlH• whole 19,!51 in <tbont fifteen
montlut R)· 1·1)mparing tl101"1' ('oli1111n1" of Tal1le.-.; X\' nwl XYI \\'hi('\i ~i\·p 1•xpn•Hsio11 to
the• totnl numher of dP:.,t\i ..... it will hi' fo1111d thnt tli1· 111orLdit_,. wns nrnrli g-r1«ltt.'l' during

tlir fir:_;:t six rno11t!1x 111:111 dnring tl1P ln~t r>ight months. 7.712 drnllis h:1\·in,!.!; l1N'll l'l'Cordt•d
dnrinµ; tlic fornwr pNiml . whiclt n11rnbrr wn~ i1wrPn~Pd lo lrnt 12J)4 1 h~r llH' nclditio11 of
that ll('('t\1TN1 lat<'!'. r r hi~ might indi('iltf' tJ1:1! r}isPfl'i(' Ji(>('H,11\f' ]<?S::.: prPni\rnt Ol" Jp:;;s
fatnl a::> tinw prn,!.!l'C'!-;)o(Pll. or llwt tliP nnmliPr nf lllPn in ronflnrm<'nt bc·rrww l·on;.;idern.hly
r1.. 1lurcd. In !hr nh~H~nrr of a knowlrdµ:P nf' thP ::.:trength prrRrnt lhi8 point f':''l.nnot l;r
~rttled: hnt it i' of inl<'rrxl to nbxrr\"r tlrnl whil1' tlir ~rrrtter nnmher of thr 'i'reificr1
di::"1.'l\!'.('s pnrtiripntrd in thi:-1 llirnini!-;lw11 111orlnlity lhf?rf· wn.s 01w v<'ry rnrnkr·d PX1'c·ption.
thOS('

1

Tlrn:->: 1leatli:-i frnrn 1·ontinurrl f(•yrr:-;. nurnlwring 109 in llH• fir::.:f :-:ix month:-;, hPrnnw
incrrnsrd lo 2H clnring the wholr period. :111 addition of onk 12 fatal 1·nses for thr last
riµ-lit month:-;. Mnlnrinl frnr:=.:, nurnlwring 119. ll<'<';1111P correKpondingly i11crPn!=ic·d by 4-J..
Only 2 t1e:1t\1:-; from th(' rruptivr> frn rF; occurn'rl in thP lni-:t eight months.:'\::.: rlg:1inst 80 in
tlh' earlier 1wrio'1
Jliarrho'<t and <lyxrntrry r11drd fatally in 4,529 raS<•s during the first
1

'ix montll'. •11111 in -l,60~> 1·:1srs dnring th<' whole perio11, rtn addilio11 of onh· 1,0/ G 1leaths
for thr b~t Pight rnonth~. Aral i'O or ll10:-\t. of thr di:-irf\.Rf'S r-;perifiP<l. But .~cnn·y, which
orcasione<l 999 deaths in the lirst period, hnd hy th1• ··111! of tlw s••ron<l peri011 increased
the nurnlwr of it' victims to l6H b.v nn addition of 2,61'.o cases.
Tlw nggrnrntion of thr :-:('orhutir element.. a:-: timr progresRNI. i1" manifrste-d by the~e
fignrcs. Of tlw 7.112 dcrttlrn thnt took pince in the first period, diarrhcea and 1iysentrry
cause11 4.529. or 6:)6 ol' c1·cr)· thouxnn•1. and scun.r >J99. or l ~O of ever:.- thousand. Of
the 4.829 rl<'ath:-: ti int O<'ClllTPd dur ing t hP i:-<'COtHl prriod, clinrrlin...,n <1111.1 11)rsentery caused
1.016, "r 22:) in p1·t·ry thousanr1, while· scun·y causc11 2.61:1. or fi.( 1 in every thousand.
At first more than 01w-l1alf ol' the 1·ir·tims fell brforc thr rnusrs of diarrhroa and dysenter)-,
but latf'r i-:cun·y

rt~:-:11rnPd I hr

ro]p of <'hirf f>xecutioncr.

Togcthrr thf')" oC'<'aRioned morr

than threr-fonrths of the lotnl mr,rbliLI".

rapit\ and fri).!htful nl 1·1•rntiu11 aud ga11;!Tl'J1f'

Dr. JoNEs was s11rprise<1 at thP ··omparali\"e ab;ence of typhoicl and typhus l'rwrs,
notwithstandi11g the prernlence of the conditions that are supposed to produce· them, and
attributes this to the immunity derived from :1 previous attack, or to rin insusceptibility
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resulting from continued exposure. Ac,·ording to the records continued fevers constituted
only 17.9 of e1·cry thousn.ncl cases. They ~·ere thus comparati1·ely rnre, but thiH arose
from the incn•asecl pre1·alence of diarrhceal am! sco1·butie cases rather than from the actual
infrec1urncy of typhoid. An annual rate of 77.± cases of the continued fevers per thousand
of strength was recorded; aml, as has been already shown, the figures representing the
prernlenee of disease within the stockade greatly understate the facts. This rate is considern.bly higher than tho average annual rate among our white or colored troops; although,
as might be expected, it falls below tl•at shown on Table XIV, as prevailing in the camps
of the Federal and Confederate Armies of the Potomac when typhoid was epidemic in
many of the new regiments. Continued foyers caused 26.4 deaths n.nnually in every
thousand prisoner>, as compared with 11.6 deaths among our white troops.
Malarial fe1·ers were infrequent among the prisoners; but as their percentage of fatal
cases was much larger ti.an among the United States or Confederate troops, 4 per cent. as
against 1.15 and .9:J rcspccliYely.''' it is probable that numbers of intermittent and remittent
attacks wPre not recorde<l.t
Th,, olher diseases specified were presumably of more common occurrence among the
prisoners than among our troops in active service; certainly they were more fatal.
Bronchitis, which in the field gn.ve an annual death rate of .49 per thousand of
strength, caused a rate of 9.2 among the prisoners, while the corresponding rates for inflammation of the lungs and pleura were 6.3 and 27.4.
This extensive prevalence and terrible fatality of disease among the Anderson 1·ille
prisoners creates no surprise when the unsanitary e0nditions affecting them are taken into
consideration. These were officially investigated by Dr. JONES, a11<l are fully developed in
the report of the Committee of the House of Represcntati 1·es on the treatment of prisoners
of war by the rebel authorities during the \\'ar of the Rebellion.!
The Andersonville stockade and prison hospital were established on a naturally healtl1y
site in the highlands of Sumter County, Ga. The former enclosed twenty-seven acres,
consisting of the northern and southern exposures of t1rn rising grounds, between which lay
s_ome swampy bottom and a stream running from west to east. In August, 1864, nearly
33,000 prisoners were crowded together on this area, which affonled but little more than
35 square feet for each . But even this limited space was not wholly available, as six acres
of the bottom land had by this time become unfit for occupation. Each prisoner had therefore ecarcely 28 square feet of surface on which to conduct all the operations of nature.
The Confederate guard occupied the forti6ed exterior of the stockade.
No shelter from the sun, wind or rain, the dews of night or the frosts of winter, was
furnished by the Confederate goYernment. Fresh arrirnls of prisoners were driven into the
stockade and left to find so many feet of foul surface for their occupancy among the army
of rngged, wrmin-covere<l, emaciated and dying men already there. The pines and other
>mall trees that had originally sparsely covered the enclosure had been cut down. Fragments of tent-canYas, blankets, oil-cloth and clothing were stretched upon •ticks as a
protection from the hot sun. Rome of the men burrowed in the ground and othern huilt
huh of the 111ud reruol'ecl from these bu1-ro11·s.
The sinh were built 01·er the lower portion of the stream, but the volume and flow of
the water was iusufficient to carry off the excreta. Heavy rainfalls causing the stream to
·~l't' 'fob\" XIII .•u]rU. Jl. 31.
tSeein/ra, uute ~, Jlftge]l~J.
:R1pOrt .\·,. -&J, JJ.,u~ of R,p,,,,11tntfrn, 3tl S~.u., .Cflth CfW!grfU, r.rw('r111nf'11t Prine in~ Om""· \Vashlni;rtan, D. C., 1~.
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overflow spread the foul accumulntions O\'<·r th" adjoining bottom !antis, com·erting them
into >t quagmire of fermenting filth the• 'tench frorn which has been repn'-e11ted as horrible,
sickl'ning aml in,lcscribable. Rpeaking of th<• ,[,.."\Ill as it issued from tlw 'tcwlrntle, Jmrn~
r-:ay~:

Rut the pollution of the soil ""'" not confined lo the bottorn-lancb. )[any oi' the mc11
w<·re 'o prostrntecl by cliarrhoo.i and scun·y that they were unable to reach the low-groumls
on cn·ry call of nature, and the gc1ll'ral wrface of the enclosure became co,·ercd with their
1norbi•l dcjectio1rn. The ground """ lw1wy-combed with small pits a foot or two in depth,
whid1 \\'ere used as latrines arnl cm:ttc1l an intolerable stench. Later, the tatleretl clotlIC·s
of the"' nll'n became the rcccptade for their involuntary dischai·gcs; and ultimatc·ly the
foul and wasted forms were carried out for burial. In the vicious atmosphere of this
prison pen myriads of flies and mosquitoes were de\'elopecl, which would ha\'c made life a
miH·ry ('\·en to

healthy men.

There i6 oue form of disease which is almost too horrible to be witnessed, yet "' u cannot understand the wretch·
eclness of the prison wit hout looking U})On it. This is not a solitary caf:lr, but we shall find numerous onl."s before we
leRve this living cbarnel-house . ,\.e instinctivel,v pau11e as we n'ach the awful siglit before us, holding our breath
lest we inhale the terrible stench that arises fro111 it. Here i8 a Ji, ing h<'ing who bas become FIO exhaust('d from
he is unahle to rise from the ground, snffcl'ing from diarrhrea in its last form. He is CO\'Cl'('d with his
the ,·ermin crawl and riot upon his llesh, tumhliug undisturhe(l into bis eyNi and ears atHl open mouth;
own
tilt' worms nrf' feeding beneath bis skin, burying the1111:wh·cs where his limbs, swollen with 11cuny. have lrnnst open
iu runniug i;orcs; they ha,·e e,·en found their way into his i11testiues and form a Ji,·ing, writhing mas,, within him.
Hi11 case has been represented to the surgeons, but tlll'y han~ pronounced him iueurable, and he is left here in his
misery, in which be will linger for three or four days more.·

But all the sick in the stockade were not left thus to die when their strength had
failed them. The l ,292 fatal cases in which no diagnosis was made may he "''PPOsed to
represent those exceptional cases rn which the medical officers on duty became first riware
of the sickne8' by a. knowledge of the deatl1. It will be obser\'ed tbat such exceptions
constitnted one-tenth of the total mortality:r
In fad, an effort was made lo aggregate the sick of the stock,lcle, nearly '.l,000 in
number at the period of Jo1<Es' visit, in four long sheds open on all sides and situated at
tlw north end of the enclosure. Herc the haggard, helpless, hopeless miserables lay side
by side on tl1e hoards or upon such ragged and ,·crmin-covered blankets as they possessed,
without bedding-without even straw-while foul emanations and swarms of flies constituted their atmosphere.
'l'he Confederate Congress in :\fay, 1861, passed a bill providing that the rations
furni,hed lo prisoners of war should lie lhc same in quantity and quality as those issued
to the enliotcd men in the Army of the Confecleracy. The daily ration per man officially
c·onsisted of one pound of beef or three-ctmu'lers of a pound of bacon, and one aml one
• OJJ cit., 111.~t m•te, pnge 40
I It nppl'ar• lhfll A11der110uville, Ca., was nul llw only rri~vu in 11hid1 lhe ~ick were left to die iu quarten; without the care or lrnowledge of the
1urgeu11. A letll'r to chit ()ffiee from the :\djutant (;euerur11 Ot!kl', <lutt'd June~:?. lb78, ~tales that f.ir lhe month of December, l&;.I, atone, the Cvofed·
erate "burial report" RI ~alitihury, N. C., ~howil that out 1•f 1,1 IJ denthll, 2-:r.l or :.'O per cent. died in j>rison quarters and I\ ere nol Recouuted for \11 the
reporlofthe1urgem1.
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<1uarl1'1· poun<ls of corn-meal, with l\ll occasional iosne of beaus, rice, molasses and Yi1l!'gar.
Altlwugh tl1is may haye lit>t·n the i>sue at first. tlwre is no 1loul•t that it was tliminislie1l al a
lnt .. r J"'riocl. 1>Al.IH IL "'mn:. chi,•f smgeon of the prison. inn report cbte1l August li,
l '>!lJ, spP11ks thu' of the diet of the prisoners:
The rntiou consists of one·third pound of hacou and one antl a quarter pounds of meal. The mral i.s nu bolted,
nnd ''hen hnked th~ hread is coarse aod irrit:lling- 1 producing tli.sease~ of lhe or~~rns of thi" dige!itive sp1t1.1m (dint
rhwa and dysentery]. The absence of ngetahle diet lias proiluced scun-y to an alnrmiug extf'nt, eflpecially amoug
t la~ old prisoners,

Il is aloo well established that this misrrnble diet was generally not only of an inferior
11ut of a dangerous quality. The beef \\'<18 oftt>n laintecl, the bacon dt'cou1posing, a111l the
meal musty, innutritious and irritant, the cob kwing been ground up with the grains.
~Iorconr, the ration was frequeutly i;sued to the prisoners imperfectly cookc'cl. Nearly
thrr·c> 111outJ1, after the establishment of the prison the surgeon in charge reported to the
1·01111nandi11!.! 11ffir·1•r thatTiu• ha kn.\' ancl other culiuary arrangements ban just been completed, up to which time there had been an
inai11·•111111t• .. 11pply of rooking utem1ils, and in conbeqnen<'e thereof the articles of diet haxe been insutlicientl)· cooked.

Fn·•111<·11tly the food was i8'Uecl in the raw st<ttl'. Tho,;e o[ the prisoners who had
tlw >tr .. 11~th and energy to cook their allowa11<·e, lacked the necessary fuel and kitchen
11t1·11,iJs, wl1ile many were incapable of the effort had all tl1e facilities been affordetl. 'l'he
i"ut· had, therefore, to be tlernurerl in this <'onditiun, if the pangs of hunger wNr· acule
and the iiodi\'idual had not as yet reacl1<·il the stage C'f apathy that prececl<>tl dentl1. .l\Iany
also 11·,·rc incapable of eating the rntion e\'en if properly cooke1l, on account of the conrl itio11 of tl1f'ir teeth and gums. T,icutcuant-Colo1wl D. T. CHAllDLER, Assistant Adjuta11t
aml Tnspt•dor GPnernl, in his report of an inspection of the prison on August 5, 1864, says
of t 111· rntinns and their preparation:
The sauitary condition of the prison('rS is as wret<'hed as can he, the principal cause of mortality ht> in~ flrun•y
amt rhronit• diarrhn•a, the percenta~e of the former hein~ diio1noportionatel:y large arnoug thm~e brought from Belle
J.. lp. X111 hiu~ i.e1•ms to ha\ c l1ern done. and lint little if any effort matle 1 to arrest it by procuring proper food. Tlie
rnliou is~ po1111tl of haron anti It Jll)lllHh; of unlioltcd corn·meal, with beef at rare inten·ali:1, a1Hl oCC:liiionally rice.
Wht•n to ht' ol1tai1wd-\cry "eld11111-a i:;mall qu:rntity of molasses is 1m1Jstituted for the meat ration. A little weak
'im•J!ar, unfit for u .. e. ha~ so111eti111rs lieen i ... sued. The arrangcmenti; for cooking and baking ha,·e heen "holl)
i11a1lcqualt'. an1I thou!!h additions are now heing co1ilpl<>tcd, it will still IJe impossible to cook for the wholr uumber
of pd.-.01wrs. Haw ratio1U1 ha Ye to be issue1l to a n•ry large proportion, who are entirely unpro,~ided with ]lroper
111t>n~il.-., a.1ul fnrni.slwtl so limited a suppl~· of fuel tlu•)· are compelled to dig with their handd in the filthy mardh
llt'fun• 111t•ntioned for roots,&c.

But ns this monotonous diet, inferior in quality, insufficient in quantity, ancl haYing
it- intrin,ir l1<1rmful properties aggrnl'ated by the ab,ence of facilitirs for its prop<'r preparnti<>n ll'ns undoubtedly the cause of tho rliarrht.ea, scur1·y and starvation, which killed
tl11·<·t•-fourths of the prisoners who were l.>uricd al An<ler,on1·ille, and contrihuled largely
to the l:1tal ennt in the remainder of the cases, all details concerning it ha1·c a l1igh
<'tiolog1cnl rnlue. The following is tl1er!'f'or<• Kuhmittcd from the Report of the Comrnittee
of the Hou'e of Representatiws, alreatly 1•itecl ·
l"bt' rations consi:sted of corn·meal 1 hat·cm, fresh het•f, peas, rice, salt and HOrSthnm molas.'ii·s. The corn.meal
"a,, uuholted, rsome of it ground with the coh, and oftpu fillt·d "ith sand and gran•l. '.\luch of it had apparently
h.:1•11 pnt np while warm, and had 1.ecomf' sour and Tllll'it~· eitht>r tlnrinj'..\' transportation or" hilt' in dtore. The !,aeon
"'l"" ll'an, ~-t•llow, Yery salt and mag:.roty; it had hp1•11 hroug-ht to us UUJ>at·ked, and was C-O\eri•d with di1t aud
l'imli•1 .. : it \\a.S .,.o.isoft with ru;;t t!J.at it could ea..,ily ht> pnlll'd in pit'('t"'i \\ith 1he fingt'rs. Tiu.• heefwas 1"1anghten•d
1war the pl'i,.on, to\\ hich it was brought and th rel\\ 11 lit"' u in a pile in the north eook-both4', \\here> it lay until it
w~ iitiued to the pri1wuers. Herc, in th4:' hot climafr, it was i,0011 iufostetl with ilie!i and maggots, nod rapidly
changed into a i.rr<>enisb color. emitting- an oll'en>1he odor peculiar to del'aying flesh; it was very Jeau 1 but the beat
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Th., pri,on "'"'!'ital covered aliout five acres of ground. It was establi,he<l in a grove
.,f for1·,t lr"''' whid1 affonletl a grateful ,;!rn1lc to the unhappy an<l suffering mt>n. Tls
allll<•'J'lll'rC was 1•01lutetl hy the fnul dHm·ia from the sloekacle; but irrespedi1·e of this,
its own P111:maliot1s rendf'retl it a~ unfit for OCl'upation as was the general }h.'11. Tiu' llll'll
w1'l·<' <'rnwdt.. l logether in old nnel rnggc<l tents; neither heels nor strnw were furni,.d1ed. and
ll1l' palil'nls lay in hunks or on the groun<l, often without even a blanket 01·cr the1n. Hi1·k
llll'n, unnlilc lo Yisit the latrine's, ma1le use of small wooden boxes in the lanes liehin1l lh1·
;\lillions of flil'S swarmed over eYerything nncl <'OVcred the fact.·s of the sleeping patirnt", aml t·rnw lt·d clowu

tlH'i1· op<•n months, aud dq10sited their lll<IJ.!J.!Ols in tho g-nngrt>nons wo1111cls of t lw. lidng nnd in tht• monthl! of thl'
:\ l _rriadt> of mo~quitoei; abo info;;tetl tlw tt>nts, and mauy of the patients were so 1:1hrn).{ hy tlwst• pt~!itif1•ro11"

1lead.

i11 ...1·r1 ... that lilt·~· appt•art'cl as if they werf' !lllfff>riug from a i;light att:wk of 111rasles.

..

·

·

•

·

Tiu· t'ooki11g- arrangements were of lhe moHt mist.•rahle and th'fe<'tin• character. Two laq.~e iron pot>1 Kimilar
to thost• 11i.1·1l for hoiliug imgar-<'ane were the onl,\" eookin~ uU·nsil!i furnished h.\· the hospital for the C'ooking ofut•ar
two thou ... :1111\ mt•u: nud the patit'ntiJ were dependent in great measure upon tlwir own 111iSl'r:abl~1 utenHilH. 'J'bt•y
wt·n· alhm NI 10 <'ook in the tent-doors and in the lattt~H 1 and this was another source of filth anil anotll('r fayoralilt·
<·0111litiou for thC'ge1wrniion of flies and

other vermin.·

Tl11· rations of the hospital :t]']'Car lo h:wc 1lifferl'd from those of the olockndt• only iu
h:11·iug au ocnl,ional atklition of potatoes. Imlcetl, it would seem that but fur the shcll1'l·
of llll' rngg"<l t<·nt', the sbacle of the tr<'CS and tl1e increased area, the hospihll ]'atienl 11tlcl
little adrnulnge over the prioonl'r in the oloeka1le. The supply of mediciucs 1\'as generally
d<·liei1•nt, often exhausted, an1l medical comfort• were unknown.
At tho time of Dr. JONE:;' Yioil one· me<lical officer atten<lccl to the· sick in the stoc•lrnclc
1d1ile tln·<'c Wl're 011 hospital cluty. Generally, however, the me<lirnl staff consisted of six
or <'ighl fo1· tho prison nml four or he fo1· tho hospital. These officer:; l:d1orNl faithfully
lo all .. 1·ialc thP misery anel sulFt'l·iug by whi..!1 tl11•y were surrounded, liut unforlurntb•ly
ll1<·y w1·r1• powedess to ,.ff,•ct :t change in the uwtho<ls of the establishment.
Day nflt'r da~-, for weeks and mouths, those surgeons labored, l.ireatbing the unwhol esome air, and in com1tant

coutact \\ ith tho..;t• honihle di:;ea:-.es; bnt they were patient, faithful men, and their sympathy with the victim!i often
bt•udited th1•111 :lM much as the medicines they pn•sclihcd.
""
•
I glatlly record lhe liltle a.Chi of kindne!-;s
pt·rformt·d hy tlwm, for tlwy were \"erdant h}lOts in tha.t 'a~t t"ahara of misery. Dis. WATl\.Ixs, Rowz1E, T 11 01tXHl'1t'\",
R~;f~YJ.:s, \\·1u.1H1,..,, JA"t>, Tno:uPso:-;, P1unT and S.\:\lll-:HS deJ:ien·e 1 and will reccin•, the lasting gratitudt• of the
pri1>onero who rt'N•in·d mcdi<:al treatment at their hant.ls during that memorahle summer at Anderl'louvillt•.t

Till· tlll'cliccll proft-soion oweo a elcbt of gratitncle lo the gentlemen rnenlione1l in tho
aho1·t> extrnct, ancl lo their colleagues on <luty i11 the prison hospital, in that their laliors,
howel'N fruitless on behalf of the unfortunate rnen confinecl at Anclersonvillc, hal'c penuitte•d
oue un»tdlie<l parngraph to appear on that foulest page of American or any other history.
Tl1l' pape•rs puhlishe'cl by Dr. JoxEs, and hy tho Committee of the House of Hepresontalil'es,
''""'' ll1at D1·. I. II. \\'nrrn, the surgeon in charge of tho prison camp, rrpratedly rnlle<l the•
alkuliou of his superiors to the elepluralile conclition of tbe prisoners, "l'Jl"aling 101· rnr<lical an el
hu-pital sn1•t•lies, a•lclitional medical oflicers, an n<lcquate supply of cooking utensils, lws]'ilal
tl'nls aml c1·en for straw for beclcling. Tt is true his requisitions and recom1m•n11atio<1'
slwnld ha Ye be"n }'Ut in slrongc·r language; hut lie probalily recognizecl how utterly fruitless
aucl unprofit:lhle would lie a}'penls lo the humanity of an authority whose inlmmruiity
n·"'kn·cl ,ueh app<·als nece>Sary. Tl"' following extract from his report, dated Augnst !\,
1 ~Ii I, lo Uc11crnl Jxo. II. l\"1xllER, the Co11unandant of the prison, shows him neilltl'r
i11sen.-iblo lo the sulforing around him nor ignorant of tlw causes tliat rnacJc. the priscm-p<'n
a charnel l10u,e.
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The cleatlis at Camp Sumter, ,\nderson\·ille, Ga., during the fourteen months of its
occupation numbered about 13,000, \\'hen the unrecorded cases are taken into consideration.
But these figures greatly undcrrntc the mortality consequent on the treatment to which the
prisoners were subjecte1l. Thousands of men died after their liberation from this and other
southem prisons. There are no records on file showing the subsequent history of the
Andersonville capti,·es; but the follo\\'ing communication indicates the probabilities with
respect to them, in detailing the condition of those cxcbangecl from Richmond, Va.·
[ have the honor to make the following general report of th~ condition of patients (eick and wounded) who
arriYed at aud were admitted to this hospital front 11 Belle hilaud.'" \'a. 1 per flag-of-truce steamer 11 New York,'' via

~I
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pn·\·iou" to d1·ath th:lt hi.-; wound had not hN•n llrNl"t'li ~inrf' tht' h:tttle of lh-'lt.P•hnt).!', Pa, whf'rt'
\\OlllHit•tl iu 1h1• h1·;td. h;n in).! hotli ta hit,.., of 1h1• po,,it'rior pa11 of th1· -.kull frat'turcd

h~

Wlb

~ltht

uf th1• t'a"t"• \\t·n· 1'ttftt•l'iug \\ith 11ianhn·a-scm1t• of th1·111 ''ilh iuvoluntary 1•\·a1·11111io11s-1h1•i1 clotlw"
l11·it1)! 1h1· 0111.'" 11·(·1·111ad1• l'o1 th1•m, and tht•y too \\t'ak to n •uu·tly tl11· 1\itlfr11lt,\'. Thi"I hein)! 1h1• <'il"lt', .\'Oii l'llll, ol
1·1111r-.1•, im:\!,!ilLt' 1111• "lt'IH'h e111i1lt'1l from 1111·111. i\1:111)· hacl 11111·u111onia: some i11 the a1ha111·1•1\ "'a:.t"" \\t•rn g:1>1ping
l11rhn·a1h. l);·Ji1io11 .. \\ithft>,1•1-.manyk11ew11otth1•i11if'sli11a1iouor,11•renotco11,.:"imt>1ofilu•i1·ani\al111•ar1·1
hu11u•: or 11wkt>tl \\ ith pai11 1 111:111y <':trt'll not "hither tlwy \\'t•nt or tou~iden•tl \\'llt'llH'r lift• wa.."\ 1\t•a1· tH 1101; iu sm11t·
lilt• \\01"1 i-h1" ly 1'11hing, from mt'H' e:-..h:1ustio11 :iml !ht• ~rndual
of thP ~ysu•111. llo\\
11111.;l 111' 1!11•

111111tnlit.v, 1heu. of 1h.-,,e

IHrn tln•adful 111111111).! 1Jio,.1• siill
th(· !Wt'IH'~

E\N)'
ot

Tiu· rPconl, of thn p1·ison ho.pita! al llanvillc, Va., Pxlencling; from i'\01·cmlwr :2:1.
As].)/ nf these 11·e1·c·
1.·n:-:1·s of w1111rnls an1l jnjuri(•S anLl 7 <'ase:; in \Yhich no diagno..;i~ \\·as rrcordP{I, tlw lllllnl11·r
n·rnni11i11.!.! as 1lue t11 spe<:ifiP1l <liseasps is 1.108. But sine<' tlwre is no l'PCnrd of wl1al
l1+•1·a1111· of l:?~J of these casr~. thl' nmnliPr of terminatf'Ll case~ uf :-:pe<"if-i1•1l tlis1•ast is n·drn·c·d
to :1.7:m. of' wliivl1. ] ,()';°-! or :28.7 pC'r rent. wrn· fnlal. An rxruninatiun nl' tlll' fullowi11~
ta\1!1• \\'ill 1lis1·11\·l'r tlu• ;.d1:-:olutt• and rdatin· mortality of the prnllli111•11i tli:-0.Pnses fnr co111
l'"ri><•11 witlc tl1t• ,\utlersonYillc· n•t·onl. :dn•ucly p1·ese11leu, nnd witlc the n•rcmb of on1·
Xortl1rrn prisons. tn lie suurnilll'<l hereafter.
rni;:i, to ~[an·h l./, 1865, furni>h a total of !,:~:)'?eases aclmitkcl.

1
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81mmuui:i119 the Rrcorrls of the Prison l lospital at Dam ille, ·1ra.,
1

·: I
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13, 1863, lo .Mm·ch .'?7, 18C5.
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Diarrl1ma a11t! ll1<' l'ruptivl' l'c'vl'r,, s1n(lll pox chielly, occ<\sioned lh" largest number of
acl1111>'ion' as ll'l'll :is ol' deaths. Dianhcms conxlitutod :HO.~ ol' every l!1ous:111d '"""' ol'
di:-.ea~(·. and l:illi."cd 120 of l'\'l'ry tliousa111l tleatl1s l'rn111 rli::il'<l::i<.'.
B11t !-.('lin·y, which
CXl'n:i~l'cl !--O fotal an 1IlHuc11('l' at .\ndl•rsonville, was less ma11ifcst hl·n•, aH ll occasio11ed
only 2 L~ of L'\'l'l'Y tlwt1::)a11d ea8cs and ;).() of l'\'ery tliousarnl d('ath::;. Tlw g('nernl }'<'r~
('('lll<l!,!t' of rut~ll l'HSt'S of tli::;ea::;c in this prison wa:s 011ly :?X.7, fl:-3 l'Omparcd with 73.7. Lill'
,\11,lorson1·il l<' Jll'rcentagc'. Eviclc'ntl.1· tlll• priso1wr,; at lla11ville wei·e treated ll"ith <"Omparati1·c· humanity, although the 1oorlality :i111011g tl1<• <-:tses was nParly llt1·l't•-fold that
rrpm·LL·\l a111011µ: the Confedemh• suldii'I'~ tn•atctl in llw <.;himl)()razo Hospital at H.ichmund,

Va_=::

Tli1..• ratios

of :-:.iekncss

and

dl'allis lo the i-;lrc11gl11 pres('11L \\·crc no

douLt

c·o1Tt•spond

ingl_y augnw11ted arnong: the prisoners, altl1011gli in t!H· absence ol claLa it is i111po::;::)ible to
gi1·c auy other than this \'ague cxprcbsion of the fads.

IV.-PREVALENCE OF DISEASE, AND MORTALITY THEREFROM, AMONG THE CONFEDERATE
TROOP> IN UNITED STATES PRISONS.

The rebel --uldier:; that died i11 our :Xortbern prii-;0118 11umbcrct!. ac1.:ordi11µ: to tltt.~
111011thly reports on file in the Hurgcun Cic·neral"s Ollie<', :)11,IHi. J)path in 5,ii60 of these
c:a::;es was tht· result of wou111l:-1; in 10 I the cnur.;c was unknown, aml in 1, L.):? un~tatct.1.
There remai11, therefor<-, :2:3,.591 tleall1> rl·ported as fro11t sp<'ci ticd diseases.
TJw Cunfr·dcrate prisoners WC'l'C 1.:011tit11...•d in a. lll\lllbcr or pri:mn camps, many or wliil"li
han.: alrl'<.ldy Ll'l'll mcntio11t>d:r The ::-tatistit::-: of nine of these tamps have bccn t>xrun
ined. con>oli,Jnted and taLulate<l lo rntlicatc tlie discast'' a11tl t·la"es of •liseasc· tJ1al 11·c·n·
the principal l'<tU:-:cs of th~ ~idrness and mortality among the prisoner:-;. 'flit.• l'l't:ol'lb of
thebe nine camps include 18,80K deaths from specified disease, or about 80 p<·r tl'nt. of ti<<'
wlwlc t1urnLcr of tl<•atlh reported a8 c;tused by disc;t>c. The shtlistics ol' the small<·r
carnp8 rnight readily lnive bee 11 mltlcd lo these, but their addition would have 11talcrially
increased th(' ~izc of the tabular stalPllH'lllH withouL adding eo1Tc8ponc.li11gly to Llieir \'aluP
E\"l'rythi1tg "f interest "''ceptible of illustration by mer<' figm"s rclati1·., to the ,Ji>ea>cs of
the prisotwrs way lu· (!•tthered fro1n the ti!!urcs gi1·cn bt·low. Table XVII[ c01t>olitl;ttes
the data of each prisu11 · Tal,Je XlX consolidates the ,]ala ol' the ll'hole, arnl i!Ptluces ratios
hy wl1icl1 cu111pctrisu11-.; 1uay lw institutet.1
U1t cotnparit1g ll1l' latter cousolidatiun with Table X TIJ it will be fou11d that the items
making up tlit.' tutnl numl)('r uf case:; of llisea8e among tlH' priHoncrH did not differ much
fron1 tlJOse constituting the total :uno11g tlw Uu11fcdurah;• truup:-i in tl1e field. Thus the two
ch1sseo ol' di,ease, tliarrlcu-a u11d dysi·11tery a1td the m;tlarial fc1•ers, which causctl tl1e brgeot
11t11nLer of cases auwng both tl1e:-w bodies uf men, ltavl' thl'ir prevalcnL:e expresst·ll h:· n.•ry
:-;j111ilar tigun::.':-i. ~-\muug thl' Uo11fcdcrntc forces ca:;cs or dic.trrli<J.:<l am\ dy:;L•ntcry t•onstitutcd
-.!.77 of P\'l' l'Y tl1ousa11<l t:as(•:-i of di~casL·, while tl11· 11Htlarial fen•r:s nu111bcrcd 111 in thl'
tlwusaud. A111u11g the priH011cr:-; tl1e corre:-; po111l111 g tigui\:s were ~68 :mtl 137. Tlw
eruptive fcn.:r:-,; forlllcd 51 of u\·cry tl10usaml a.11 1011g Lia~ troop:-; un
and {)t~ ainontr
thi! pri:-.011<·r~ ; pul111Ull<U')' affCdions :) I among tlH' l"ornwr, .58 among
latter; am\
rheuJJtalism :-lti and :H re,pci·tivcly.
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U. S. PRISON!.

xrx.

'r.\nL;;

I n w!tic:h the fads of Table X VIII are co11so/idall'Cl and c.-rp1'essed in m•crage annual mies per thousand
of strength, with the mtio of cases of specijird di.~eWU'S to cases of all disease.'!, of dealh."1 from
spec{fied diseases to deaths front all diseases, and the percentage of fatal eases of spccijfr<l disease.
~ l veragc strc11gthprc.'!ent 40,815 men.

3,453

4,4118

.. I. ..

IP,1108

I

1,000

Hut although this similarity existed a1nong the cases, showing that the tli,e<l8es prcrnil
ing in the prisons were precisely those that were at Lhe same time aITccting the Confoderale
o.>ldiPrs who were not prisoners, the fatality in the cases of the confi11C'd men was I. 7 J>N
t'<•nt. ns again,( 3.8 per cent. in the Confetlernte ranks. No cloubt the relative moifality
was con:-:ideraLly greater among tlie prii:;o11er:-; than among the men on sen·iL't'. lmt the
by the ::statistics is in the main clue lo a. failure to take up certain (':tses on

incrl·a~e ~liown

tlw >ick report, the deaths COJ1SCfjUCntly forming a larger percentage Of tlJO'C that
takt.•11 up.

\\'Prt'

The annual numbt'r of cases ol' Lli:--casc c11tered on the :-urgeons' reports per

thou,aml pri,oners wa; 2,997.6; the ;innual numlwr among the troops in the fi.,h\ p<'r
thousantl of Gtrength was 1,clU±. Tlw "l' l"u-ently greater prernlence of clisea>c in tlw liclcl
wn:-; oL,·iou'.-<ly due to the entry of men on sick report for slight ailments l1t>n•s,.;,itating

l<•mporary !'Xcuse from military tluty; ancl tlie greater fatality of disease, as figun•cl by tl1t•
::-;tatistic:-i or tlu• pri~uns, resulte(l in p<ut from Lhc absence of such case~ from the l'L'l'Ul'tls.
Prisoners with sligLt ailmenh:; LliLl not require llw surgeon'i:) signature to Pxcu:-;e them from

1luty, as in general they had none to perform.

On the assumption that as mauy tririal

<.:a~e8

occu1TeLl :unong the prisonert) as a.mong

the Confetlerate nrnks-aml it can hanlly be supposed that there were fewer-the pcrct•ntage of fatal cases 1rnuld be 5.:! i1"tea1l of 7.7. On the a>sumption that the tri1·ial
ca,es oul11umbere1l thooe occurring in the ranks, the prison rate of fah1lity woultl be proportionntt•ly lessened.
The actual increai'>e in the percentage uf fatality wc.l8 uccabionecl Uy the grealt'I'
prornincnce of llinrrhrna anJ dy . ·entery, tl11• erupti,·e fc\'ef'l') and pneumonia as Llmth <·au:-.cs.
Tho co11tinuPd ft•\'er:s con~tituteJ <l lan.;Pr J'l'Oportion of the mortality ai11ong the lruup:-i 011
~en·icc tliun runong the prisoners. This i':-$ <'xplained by tlH' ~realer JH'1•vnlPncc of lhe~c

fe1·crs in the regiu1cnts, where they contributed 15 to every thousand cases of disease,

~£rK:\E:'=-'

.\XD ).IORT.\LITY

in-.kad of 10}5 fl:-. runong- tl1t 111i-.011t·r:" X"n·rtl11•l1•:":-;, thP fata1ity nf tliP pri:"oll C'i\ .. I':-- waf'
~r1·at(•J', l:L~ 111 ·r ~·1·11t. tl1a11 tl1at of thos1· 1wenrring in tlic ranks, :H.~7 i11·r 1·1·1!l.
Tl11 • lt-nil1l1· prowi111·w·1· of diarrhma. dy:"cnlcry a111l '."Cttn·y as causi>s of sil'k111•:--... a.ncl
1l1·;1t\1 at \rnkr:--1111vill1·:;: i:-. uot 111;u1it't·stl·1l on tl11• l'L'l'Ul'<ls of 011r nurt\11·rn 1msrn1s. lliarrlm·n a11d dy:-.1·11tt.>ry: wliid1 m.:easiont·1l :)05.f), and :;cun·y, which uct·;tsiu11cd :t~6.0 of i·n·ry
ti1nu,a111i d1·atlis al .\ntlt•r,011vill1'. an•"'''" i1y the al1t1\"l' t,thuiatiu11 to have tallH<',[ in our
pris<11ls only :317.l and rn.7 n•sp('divl'ly. The large numl1e1· uf deatl1s frorn thl':--c dist'H.SPS
:unonµ: th" n11forlu11atc FedL·ral prisollt'l'S rl'dll\'l'd the proportiou l'i.lWit•rl l1y 11llwr
tl111s, a1·t·ordi11g to tlwir l'l'<'onl:-; 1 tli1• 1·1J11ti1u1(•d !'1·\'L'I'.-; are lll•l(l rl'spuusiblt> fur but~ I. 7
tl1(' 111aimial f,.,.,.,., foro11ly l l.7 ol <'l"<'ry ti11111':t111l .!1·alii', '"against :)!I.I) and 51.fi a111ong
tl1(' captured ( ,unfctlt.>rales :Xol tl1at tl11·:--e and 111<.wy othl'r Lliseast~s wt·re tnon• pr1>\·:.t!c11t.
or 111un• fatal in the northl'rn J>ri'lms; till' tll'alliH ll'l're 111erely murc gt•1wrnlly 1listrib11ted
:u11011µ tl1c ntrious 1·<rnse~.
But tlil' death rates p1·r thousand of str1·nglli a0~1nl n. more ready means of appn·cia.ti11g the rt·latin~ mortality n111011g tl1t!:o-t· 111e11
Tl11· i111naks of tlit· 11i1H· prisons btbulaLe1 l
lost- :t1111ually l1y dis('<\St~ 230.1 out of t•\·<'ry tl1onsn11cl prt•:--1·11t, a:-; cu11trnstl·1l with f):i. 18
ai11011g our wliill' troops; 11:~.J a1111111~ our t·olun•cl lrc11111'-i, 16/.:-~·;· in tiH• n·l1el arinieh,
awl /:U.ll :u11u11_'...! tlw .\.mll'r:--v1n·iJ11· 11nso111·r~. Tl it· l'liil'f l'<ll\:--il-'::) vi' l11t·:-;~ :--.laktl 111urLalit.ie8
fl.I\~ :-;Jtuw11 iuT.\Hl.E XX.
1

C'onfra.~lhiy

the Jl orlalily Rates, J>er flwu.wmd ol sll'rngth, cwwn9 the White wul the Colored 'l"'t·oop.q <{{
llll' { ~. S. A rn1y and thr ( 'nion (IJtd lht• ( '011.fcdaofr Prisoners of War.
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The l'HllH'~ of thP lnrge mnrtnliiy from diarrlin·a awl dy-.p11tpr_r. 1111eu111011ia an1I the
C'l'lll'tivP l(.vers, will b1' hrtler und1·1Aond hy inn·~li~!<lting tli1• ~allitary ~urroltlllli11g~ of tlif-'
rnJ>tin·s as tJ,.,nibed i11 tl1t' montlily r<'J>Orls of tlit· ~Ieclical lnspcduro. Fru111 ti"'"'
do1·tt111P11ts tlie following al·1·nunh lwn~ l1PPll compilc1l:
P111:-;o,·C\\ll' _\:\II Hosr1T_,,, x1 l'.\\11' llon;1 .. \:-;, :-; ..:.\H ('111(·.,1;0, lu.1xo1s.-Thi~ <'amp \\'a11 1•:-;tahli1-1 lwtl in
ll"fi:?. an1l (·lo..,1·d in ~epfrmht·r, JXli:-1. lh i-i111atio11 wa~ within 011c-fourth of a milt· of tlm to.hon• of Lakt•
:11111 ahoul onl' au1\ a half 11dlt·.., from lht• M111thl':t'<ll'lll '-Hlmrh,.. of 1111• dt~- of('hi('ag-o . Thi' hitt• wa'< a llat
;intl 1n•t·Jt...., prairie a hoot fifteeu f(.1·t hi:!ht•r 1han 1hP h·\ l'l of tlw lak4" It had heen prt•\·iou,.,J~- ll~t'd a'i a foir-j.!ro1111tl
rJit>Clll'lo,~1·tl an·a mt•;i...un·d ~I H<'rcs, m•arly one-half of "hil'i1 """ :-.1·t apad fur pri ... 011t·r~, tlw n•111ai111l1·r for tlu•
g-ani ..0 n a11•l lm"'Jlilal. Thi· ('loil \\a.., a ... arnl.\ 10:1111 011 a to.11\1~tratum of hlnl' da~ . .\~tile !<t1rfa('e of t111• eamp ''a~
imt fa, 11 rahlP to tlrni11:1ge it "a" oht·u, i11 till' \I'd \\t•atlwr of it" (•:1rli1•!' hi..;lor~·, ,.,oflp1wd nncl mrnlli\', unplea~ant
,J:wtwr~·,

)li~·hiJ,.ta11,
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uucl nnlwalthy.

Tlw ln1ildings wt•w at Jir..,l poorl.v <·nnlltrnl'ttd wood1·n shantit•!i an;mged iu parallt·l li11e!ol, ea!it aud
\lt'"t, with an·UlH'" lwt,1·l·t•n. Tht• whole (•a1up wa~ in fonn a pa1allt>lograu1, om· long aud 01w Hhort. Hid f' being mmd

for pri ...oru•rs, tho othf'r ... i.ort :sido for ollh'crli anti tht' ot lwr Jou).(' 11id1· for ullin·s.

Tlw an·rage sir.1• of the1'e liuildings

":u4 IA X 2.i X to ft•t•t, '' ith kitchen in tho n•;u H ft·l'i clistaut. Tht"•t' l.itc·h1•1111 \\'t'rt' :;111all and were U!i(>d :1liw as mc11erooms. Tlw wl\l)lti t•amp \\ll'i ~urromul('t\ hy a high wout11•11 f1•nct• 1 auil th1· lw.n:t<·ks bdng in clost• proximity to it,
wry lit1lt1 frN~h ail-, act•ordiug to Dr. Kt:t-::.;..:y's n•ptirl for H11ptt•wht·r, l~U2, fouud it-; way inlo the dark, dingy aml
poorly n•ntilah•d 111mrh•rs. In tht• month 11wntio111•1\ 7,7!1H Jll'i:.mwr.i of \\ill' were coufi u cd in lhis ca.mp.

\n t'"-tl'l1Si\ l' iiw whit'11 oce111Tcd shol'll)· after thiH dc.'<l 1·u~·1•d a large 11111uher of lho b:tnacks: tlio lmihli11g1:1 by
whit'l1 tht•y Wt'l"l' n•plnced were of JL mud1 hcltN' <'hurat•tt'l' in all parti<·ulars. The inspPt'lio11 l't'flOl't for Veccrnl.lcr,
11<11i::!,l'la;'l"Ufthis:"l"omt1ofth(lharracksh:n·t·lwt·n
huilti11lht1irplacti!'l.
Tli1• n•c•t•nt t•011!l:tgration1:1 ha,·e. been iitkmlt•tl
1h1• im1u1•ns1• d cstl'udiou of animal life, iu
tlw form uf lice 1 arnl had lt.·ss of the filthy ruul rkkol,\' 1p1a1t1'rl! hc<•u 1:1pa1·nl s1ill gn·alt' r salntary effect.-; would have
IJt•entlwrt'sult.''
'J'hl\ n·port for .June, lt'ilH 1 says that thcst1 quarters wure "onc-stn1-.r high, frame., illy constrn<·tcd 1 t\oon1 raisNl
four ft:et from tho ~Tountl, ridge ventilation nud opt•uiugs at tii dt• am! (•utl" ampll' in umuhor."' Th eir condition was
furtlwr irnpron:d suhsl'qneutly, for tht' report for Ottolwr, lHfil, M•YN of 1h rm: "Fifty-two in 11u111hc1·, eac h
70 X2 1 X7.X fl•t•I, with kitd.H"llS 20X 21X7.X, :-itt:icht•d, iu good ortlcr; (•ight new ones iu course of construttion.1'
In January, 11'.(tl.\ tht\\- Wt'rt' described hy Dr. ('ooum;t: as follows: "The pri.-,onrrs of war am coulinetl within
au :nca. of ahout forty a<"rrs 1 '>lll'l'OutHled by a stroug oakt•11 barril'adP tweln• ft·et in ht·ight 1 surmountt'd by a railed
platfonn for st•ntind!;. Tl1t' prison barrncks are (llle-;;torit·tl, ritlgt•·\·<'ntilatcd buildiugs erectt·d on post.1 four to six
f••t•t from !ht• gron111l 1 to pH·\·ent e~c:ipe hy hn1·1owiug. Thersc liarr:t<'k!! arc 1:1ix1.\-fom· iu uumher 1 four of which a.re
for ('OHYah·;;('t'nt" t·x<•lm~in•l,Y; thirt~--oue Uave het•n built :.i111•t.• .Januar~', l!<lil. They !Hf' arranged in strcd::i of 1mitablt• witllh, anti are all of lht1 samti tlimensious, viz: HO fel't long 1 :!I ft·ct. \\iclc aml ahout I~ feet to ea\'c.o;. • .. •
E:u·h harra(·k is snhtliYi<kcl into a kitchen and dormit<11y 1 lhl:' foru1(•1· :!<I X21, the latter 70X21, the donnitories fitted
lift with wood1•11 huuki; three tirns iu height. Ju i;everal of thL' harr:\cks at the tiiuc of my i11spectio11 there were
LKi men, tadi having a cuhic space of 142 and a supnlicial :Hr~t of lU squarr. fot•t. Th(• prhon(•rN·of war confined in
this camp, ,January, Uffil, numbered :>,GHl, an<l 7,G.i2 Wt'rt' r1•ct·iH•fl during the ~·ear, making a total of 13,301. 'fhe
1·a,.;l'~ or 8kkm·ss treated during tho year amouutNl to za,o:n 1 and the deaths to 1 156, of\\ hich 116 wero frou1 s mall1
pox_. Tlw unmher of prisoners present December 3 1, l SG I, w:ts 11,i!:IO, of\\ hom 5i7 were sick in hospital aud 1,5-17
inquarfrrti."
Tiu· prison hoi;pital J;uildiug, in common with that of the post, was
September, 1862 1 hy Dr.
KE~::>.t:Y as follows: 1' Thc hospitals an• prl'lty much tlw i;:1mo as the 11Hm's
t.bougl1 isolated from them
!ht•)- m·(·up)· icnumtli; iu the S11nare. They are rnoro thoroughly \'Cutilaled. hut still aro \'t'ry defective in thil! partic·
ular: 011 an :l\'t'l":l/.\'I' 23 patit-nb; ocn1py a ward wlwro 7 should he, allowing: l 1000 cubic feet of air to ca.ch pa.lieut."
Ju the report for tho following mouth Dr. KEJ.:X'EY i;ays: 1 ·TlLe hospital aecommo~l:~tions of this camp ha\·o
reaclwdtlwi1·1111110...;tlimit, • • sil·kues.'! is on tbeincrcase." 1r1•reco111mcndedthat thciseriousca!iesl>ctransferre<I
from the tamp hospitals to the general hospitals at C'hicago, and this appears to Uarn heen Uone.
The huilding j_.., dc:.cribecl iu tlic inspectiou report for Juue, ISGI, as follows: · 1 0ne huihling 1 two stories high,
with two wings 1 nl'wly huilt, well-constructctl framc 1 enclo.~wd hy a high hoard fence, well \'entilatetl by tho ritlge
am! hast•, window., a11d high stories; 180 beds1 aml 117 in pcrst hospitalj air-space, 800 cubic feet in hospital anll 11200
iupc ..,thospita1;totalb(•d,;; 1 29i.''
The pe..,t hospital was com1lo::1ed of two buildings 1 isolated and comfortable in e\·ery way.
Tlw report for Ortoher, l&i-t, i-;ays: 11 Building1:1 1 two two-sto1·y padlion1S, two one-story pa,·ilionij, :uul 0110
harra<'k for <:On\·aJ('SCeuts, :all iu good couditiouj six wards 1 32:> bt'ds; air-space, 6:JO cuhic feet; superfici:il fet>t, 51
eachj onn'rf)\\·ded.'1 At this date there were 7,Hfil prhwnen1 of war iu camp 1 397 in ho;.;pital and 860 iu quartcr11.
Jn J:mmny, 1XG.1, Dr. Coo1.1uGJ·:descl'ihcd tho huildingR as follows: "Tlw pl'isou hMpita.1 is within tlw garri ..on
groun1ls l1ut outsid(• th<• prbou squa.re, (•11closed witl1 a st ro11g oak fenco. It co11sists of a. central building with two
wiuj.('i;, all two t1toric.-; in height; four wal'ds in t'ach wing; tho lower are 9!1 feet long 1 27 feet wide rind 12 feet high,
\\ 1·11 li~hfrd and \·cntila.ted h,v cold-air 1;hafts OJJCni11j.(' in thu flo or ;uul n>rtical shafts in the wall.'<, opeuiug 1mmo ne:H
tho lloor, <ith(·rri near the c<·ilings. 'fbe upper wardi; am !lfl X 27 X 11 feet, well lighted arnl v1:utilate<l hy i'litaft11
opt·ning at I h(1 ridge. At time of iuspl'dion ea1·h of these w:ml" had GO hcd11 ot·cupil·d, so that each hcd Jiad 000 feet
of air-spn<·e aml IZ, ft•(·t of area. •
• ln addition lo tho hospital proper tliere was a t1inglo barrack wart! 80 X :!O
f't •t•! 1 with HO lit'dsforcry;.;ipelas. 11
Tho Jll"'it ho1:1pital was ahout one mifo from the l'<Hnp 1 and com1isted of two ridgc-venl ila.tctl frame hnildiugN,
~(J.l X 2H and 10 l't!ct to ea,·e1:1; 1livided into thn•o wanls, L30 bed8. During the year 1861 1 1319 of tho prisoners wtiro
ad111ittcd with small-pox or \-aL·ioloid 1 a 1Hl 116 of these died. Oul'ing ti.Jc 8a1Ut1period111 ca::;e8 were adm.itkd from
tlw l'nion troop;i :lt the po~t, and of these 2t were fatal.
}\·w alll'r:ttions were made in these hospitals after this date except in minor points, all of whieh tended to
impro\'CUlt•nt.

Tho diet of the prison-camp was the ordinary army ration \\ ith ,·egetables addetl. Some complaint was made
of a scartily of these hy Dr. KEENEY, who said in :-;(•ptcmh<'r, 1!:102,- 1 • I am inclined to ll<!lit'\'O the prisoners ha\·o
ht•t•11 stintl'd in n·gPtahk matter. The best indication of thiti is the :ippl'arance of tlie ~cuny lurking about tlie
co111111autl. Tlwrn an• many cases of incipient scurvy in (•amp." But the inspection reports of later daks speak of
the rations as good and outtieicnt.
Tho d1ot. iu the prison hospital was rendered superior to tha.t of tho prisou by the additiou of delicacies pu1··
M:&D. lh::;'l'., PT. III-7
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C'hni.rd h~· tht' hMpital fund, wbiC'h flJlp(':\t·., In lmv1 hr1•111•xp1·ncl1•d in thi., maunn n ...; fa.,t as it at'c·nwil. Ur. ('001.rnca~
tt•J)Ott~ fur .lanna~· . 1Rl15, a~ foll(ms: "Tlw )llltl'h;tst'"I 11~· lht• hospital fund w1·n• :1'i follow~: (:-<n1t11' ilt'UIS ouly.)
Milk, t.~:ri' J.::nllons: potatoh. 1ffi' huslwl...,; drit-<l app\1·", 1:!7 1u111nil-.; hnttn, !~It JH1111ul-.; l'hid1.t'll.,, :..10 1liw·11; n:..-:-tl'lll
(<·ati.,). :i lion-11- .;1 :.rr<'af contrast to tlu· tn•alllll'HI of our 1111·11 in n·hd priso11s." Exet·lh•ut soft hn·atl wa'! i .. -.1wd from
tht• po!>I hakt•ry at all liuws to tlw p1i.,0111•rs in (·amp and ho.,pital.
An ah11n1lant water·SllJlJlly· was l1roug-bt from 11H' lakP to tht• <·amp hy thl' <'ily wart•r-p11ws.
Tiu• tlrai11a~t· of tlw c·arnp was at fir,,t in1pnft•1·t. Dr. l\t:E:-.'t:Y "'twak..: of il lhn:-;: '·Tlw drnin11J.!t' iMt"H'f'f'fiinj!ly
had. Tht• <·omm:rndi11g oflicer :lud th'" 1'\ll'j!t•ou han: r1•1wa.h'dl~· r1nlnnit1( 1 tl plans of draiua_!{t' lot lw clt·p:u 111w11l, nrj!i111-t
tlw nN·t·M~ity of1o1uf'h as a ml•ans for 1n11scninj! tlw lwallh nf lhl' 1·:imp. .\i-. si•t, nothini.:- ha~ 111'1'11 dom 1 lint to pcrmil
long OJHm M•wer~, extentliuj! for 1warly :i quartPr of a. 111ilt• 1 1.oth in front :llld rt·ar nf tilt• 1111nrlt•l"N1 i·ontaiuiug- 1ho
i.:-arhng11 and othPl' l't'fus1• of tho kitchen:-; ofmo11thi.' ,,1auclinl!, to adtl tlwir mias1w-1to tlw itlready noxio1114 air 1wrvadingth1;1 tamp." Ai.:-ain, in Orto her, 1862: 0 Tlm j!r0111ulH an• ;io low that no dn1inaJ!1• 1 without 111m·h 1•XJH.'11Ht\ 1 1·a11 b1• liad.
J<:y1•rs rain ronn•rt.; llll' ('amp iuto a. mml-holP, anti iu t"OIHlt'illl('lll'C of 1111· Hattws;; of 1111• g:ronnd and tlw \\a11t of
tlr11i1111,1.:"f', oil llll' lilth am\ refuse ofihe <'ompau~ q11ar1t•rl't 1 of llH111wn·._ sinks, aud of tlw ho-;pital, a.n• to \11, n•mo,·t·d
nnly Ii~· 1ho proc('sS ofl·Yaporation. Alrt'ady tht'l"f' 1·xil'il" in aud aronwl tlw <·omp:rny q11ark1:-; :11111 ho<pihd .< 0ollh'>«nl
unimnl :wd ,.f'~t·table ma.tfrr to coutaminale Ow whnlt· 1·a111p anti j!t•1111 rak frn'r~ of tlw mo:-;!
....... c. "' "'" •1•'""'·
ThiM cont.lit ion of a.ffair ... appea.rs 1 howevf'r1 to han• h<'NI n·medit•d, for lhP n•port
a~o nR 11 nnlnrnlly hatl, hut artificially gooll.' 1 ThP camp \\a.; well ~rndNI. and a
could hf' llnl'lht·cl into the la kt'.
Tlw Rink;; at {•ar!)· <late:; werf' shallow pits, many of tlw111111f'rt•l~· surround1·d hy a f1•w pol1•s aud hrnl(h i111(nmcit·nt tu a.ffonl pri,:u·y. Dr. K.::t-:XEY, in hiK n·port for :-i1•pt(•mht·r, IX6:?, sa}I(: "The sink~ a11· n11111t•1·011s 1 1w:.1r tlrn
mt•u's quarters aud hadly ronstruded: tlu·y art• not 1mllidently clt·t•p 1 nornre lht•y fillPd np ofll'n 1•1111111.(h a111l n·nt•wNI.
The wocHl-work is nol rlost· l'nou~h 1 con::-t•q1w11tJ~· thf' 11wphiti<· J..'a ...es art' wafrNl lo tlw qnarll'l'!-1, hospitali1 arnl over
fh(\ parade J..'rOUJHls. Thi" i;;tench is intolemhlp.' 1 At a later pN"iod these i>riviea W<'re built O\"l'I" :~largo sewer a1Hl
tht• l'Xrn•ta ('fl°l'C'luall~· remon•cl hy flm;bing.
P111so:-; A'.'ill llnsPIT.\L A'l' A1:rox, ILLl"iOls.-The pl"i1-1on at Alton, Ill., wai;i opcnC'll in .January, 1~62 1 aucl
doHt•d in ,J111w, lHIJ•I. HH liite was that of lht• llliuois :-;hlll' l't'niH>ntiary, 011 the hill;iid\• a.t th" nortbcru Pnd of the
l'ity of Alto11 1 onrlooking the Mississippi rinr, high, 1lry 1 well-llruincd and cou~idcrcd healthy, though tiubjcct to
malaria from tlu· ri\'Cr liottom at ct•1·taiu RCasom~ of !ht' .\'C':ll'.
'1'1111 buil11i11g-11 1 uP::i.rly all of limci:;tom•, foruwtl a ;iqtmn• whi<'h was 1o111rro1111dc<l hy a high wall. Many of the
Kmallt•r lrnilding:~, wwtl as cxrC'utivcoflice;i 11·k., wer(• iHolalPtl. Tlw nOl'th side of the pl"iHon wa/( foruwd hy a. huiltling
<'Onlai11i11g ~:'1H <'t•lll'! 1 arrangt'd iu four lit·rH iu the\ iukrior, i·a<·h tin 1·ousii.ti1LI-{ of two rows faeiti~ tlw north and
lil.G ('nhi<' fe1·t; tlu•y wero Hlltilatl>d nu<l li~hted hy
Month walh1 rf'Mpt•din•l:v. Tlw tel11>wrrc1 t•aeh 7 X ix:H ft't•I
tilt• ~ratingil whieh fornu·d their doors. They \n•rr. nM•1l ouly for r1•frnC'tory JH'isou<'rs or wlwn the prison wa!-l erowdcd,
whieh tin• inspt•dion rt'porfs show to li:l\·f' ofhn ht•t·u tht• casl:', parli1·11lurl} in tlw t·nrlil•r 11ionthl4 of itH O<'<'llJl:ttion.
Bu11kR \\ t'1"t• 1'rN•tet1 aloui.:- the corridorA, helwt'('ll fhl• ('cntral ct•ll Mlruetnn· and the walb of tho huildiug. In additio11
to this thf'rf' w1•r1• two lar~e rooms, ea!'h -15X rnx LO, occupied as quarters, one of them at oue tiuw exclusivt•ly by
C:oufrdt·ra14•01lieers.
J)r. L•: ('o~n: in his rl.'port for May, U!G:~, sa.\•s: '·In tilt' main lmildi11g 11Htll)' of the cells an• or<'npietl hy 111<'11
who am not <'oufiucd 1lterci11, hnt slet'p thf.'n• for want of twtfrr plact•." He re<·omnu•1ull.'d that•· tlrn <'apacity of tho
priso11 should hi.' C"onsidnetl as uot ~n·ater than 1.000, a11d that not more than that numhu should ht• t•onli11l'cl within
it at 01w tiuw." Thp prison had hpen huilt to art·ommotlate 300 co11victs, and at the tinw of Dr. LE ('oxTE's ,·isit it
•·Fiftet•n hundre1l pl'il'iOll('r~,
eontaim•d t.r,j)(} pri~on<•rs. Dr. KEEXEY in hiM r<'p,nt for ,July, lXH'.J. fia~·s: • '"
hoth Ft·tlt•rall'I anti Ht·hels 1 haYe each about 100 <'Ulii1· f1·1·t of i111p1tr€' air for rt·1'piratorr purpmws. This dt'tit•icn<'y of
Jlllrt' air alom' is n. Rufficient cau&c to t'xplllin tll(' g-n·at 111onality within its endosure.' 1 In A.ugm!t 1 1~6:3 1 tbero wt·re
1,200 pri~wm•rs; in Octoher, 1863, 1,·l.16j and iu NO\'t'lllllt'r 1 1863 1 l,XOO.
Jn ordt•r to ::dford incrf'ased accommotl:nions for the prisouCl"M 1 tents were a.t timeH erected, nn1l tlw pri.'!Oll hospital
was remoHd from thf' permanent stone building to one M}>Crially erected of wood 1 thus giving :idditio11al spa.co for
the inmah'H of the prison.
Tbl• n•ports at first s1wak of lhe hoSJlital as c·omdMing of mu· large ward in tht- hasement of tho penitentiary.
In April, UiG3, tlw hospital department waR n•mo,ed into a 1;eparato hrick building in the pri!!Oll ya.rel, baviug mom
for 70 hcd1-1. An :ulditional building: was HM·d ai; a JWRt-hout;('.
Ju .\ugnst, H<6:l, out of Hi sick in the hospital (j() were small-pox patients, and to Jll"O))Cl'l)' isolate these a new
1
huildin~ was 1~re<'tt'il at" Rickleydlle,· on an island in tlw river about three·<1uarters of a milo from tho town of
Alton. This huildinj! was of wood 1 well huilt and comfortahly arranged; capncity, 100 bf'ds with IJ70 cubic feet of
air-~po.ce pn hed.
Jn orcln to afford increased :l<'('OIUmodatioua for tbt' rl.'licf of the on·r-rrowding in the priMn quarterR, :t 1ww
two-Atory wooden pn'"ilion building- wa ... t'rf'ch'd i11~i1!(' tht• prison enrlo:;ure as a hospital 1 and all tho permanent
hnildingl'i wen• henc(•forth 118ed a~ qnartns. This 1ww prihOll hm;1•itnl was di,·ide<l into two wardM 1 lX.1! X IOX L8;:::
!l:>.120 C'uhi(' fot>t C'aeh , th1· lower Ntor~· heinµ- 111-t•d for l'Xt'<'ntive purpows, the upper only for the sick. A. li11t1 anti
wt'll-appoinfrd hath-room was attarlwd to thii. wnnl; iu fact the ho;,pital arrangl·mf'nt!l wert• rom11lt>h• in t•very particular. The 1'ill1Uli·pox war<l on the islantl was 200 x:?ii X 13 ft•et rlear=67,000 ('Ubic ft•et, an1l had (i/ he<li;i. It wa!l
wt>ll ronHtrnt'tPd , out> story, with roof and Mitlf.'I nutilation. Thul'! the hospital accommodationi;i at this plare were
at lenA"tlt made comfortable and complf'te.
'fhe rations of tho prh;oners in quarters and hospital are reported as abundant and good. Tho hospital fund,
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""'it n<'cruNt, \HI~ lihPrally 1·xp<'1Hlt·d iu lho purc·ha ... t1 or th•tic·a<'it·"I fur thn mw of llu· hick, th+' N1111·011111li11g fanr11o1
f11n1i1'lhillJ! H·~dnhh•s in a.l1tmdauc·1•.
'l'ht' \\att•r-.;nppl~· \\a.-; at lirst hanll'd from tlw ri,·c·r lo lht· prison h~! tl'ams: later a 1o1ka1u forcl.l-pump was
c•111ployt•d n111l au ahund:wt ~uppl;y waio ohtaiHPIL
Tlu•1<inksw1•wat Hist -;hallo\\

tilthy.

The cooking arrangl'nu.•nts nre good; the ranges largC>i and nmpll' for all pnrposes.
The rations fnruj,ihed are of the hest quality. exl'eptini.; flour, wbieb i:i bad. But there is a. great disproportion ht•lwt>en animal nucl Yegetable matter, a. defieierH'Y of tlw latter. l 'u less more ,-,·getahle matter is furnished
s<·urv~· will Mon urnke its appearance.
Tht• grounds around the com pan;\' quarters and kitch<>u1o1aro1!1C>i common rt>Ceptacle-s for bones, tlnmagecl mea.t,
mouhly brt>atl, <>tC'.
'fht1 prisoners do their washing on a. slope wht>re all the soap:,· "·ater runs upon the ground and dries up
umlntheirfed .
Th<1 sinks arn located in their midst aud are exceedingly foul; tl1e pits hut tl11'Pl' or fonr fo<>t deep. There
is no tlraiuage. to them, rousequently the;.' t!OOll l>t'('Ome filled up, amt if uoL often r('mO''l'd fhc,y become an intol('rahle nui,;anl·e; such is the case now. I ha vo ca ll e1l tho attentio n of thl' commanding olliccr to this, :rnd b:we
rt•('ommen1l£><l them to he filled up and n('w pits ting twenty fo1•t li<>ep aud walled np.
I also find prhioneni O<'Cupying the cells where the air is eold and tla111p and without ventilation , and where
Jllll'Ull\Onia nn<l rheumati'illl w<>rc fast iucrt•asiug. As thc1:1e
not condc1H11t•d to the cells 1 I recom111e11dl•d the comm::mcling officer to remove them
to it larg<> opeu room where the stm"s rn.ys might
on·:isionnlly hrighten theirtlini.,']· wa.IJ;;.
As abon• ;;tated, there are 1,0-10 prisonera in<iitlc thN1e walls. Si<·k in hospital GO; in quarters 70; total l30.
Tiu• prt>n1iling di<st•ases are erysipelas, pneumonia, dy8eutery 1 typhoid fe,·er and diarrhwa. The pre,·alenC'e of tho
last dis<>ase :1rit'l1'S from tht> sour 11read furnished by 1li8hone~t coutrnctors, umler the administration of :m inetlicient
C1?111111auding oflicer.
The ho<ipital accommod:1tions com1ist of one open ward with low ceiling and badly ,·entilated. The wnlla are
diu.Lt'ri t!HI lloors 1lirt;.·, the hellding filth~·, and the patients unw:u1he1l aud alh·e with ,-ermin.
The medical attendants, fonr in numher, are Confederate pri11om·rs of no account as uwdical practitioners.
Dr. ll A11m-::s has not time to gh'e his attention to individual ea"'e"'.
one bed ri1liug
nnoth<>r. Jn this loathsome ward ea<'h pa.lieut has a.bout 200 <·uhic
An1ong th<> Hick I found some eight or teu case'! of erysi 11<'hi1:1 fast
iucn·ase."

Thu ge1wrnl ... tate
police
tho entirC>i prison i~ now
faultless, iududing- the two wards n 11ed for
hospital p111·poses. The ra.tions are issued iu ahtuulaucl· and of the lwst quality, and the cookin,L:' is hoth well
The patients in hospital, some ~:;,are well prodtl\•d with untlerelothing: from the Uo,·ernment,
autl nw amply supplied with eYerything to mak1• tl1em eo111fortablc as far ns the present ea pacity of room will
permit. Jn this tlwre is a sall deficiency, allfl h111n;mity demands an in1111ediate chanl?e for the ht'tter. In one ward,
in 1111• ,·c1·y midHt of thC'iO 1,;-00 pritionera 1 thern aro :W or 111on' eaSC'!i of~mall-pox under trl'atmeut; in tho otlwr and
only "ant ar1· typhoid and malariom1 feven~, Cf,\''iipt'ias, Hcahit•s, Jlllt'umonin, etc., etc.
Ery14ipda,; oftl'n makes its appearauet•, a.o;s11111ing a. co11tagi1111'i fol'm from the vitiated air and ani111al poisons
con11ta111ly Jwiug t•liminated from the body. Jn fad, all forms of1li.o;t>a!i6 that would he mild with plenty of pnro air,
Im\·{' i111he.-.o11ing~· and loath8ome room.-; assm1wd the most' irnlt"nt forms aud hallted medical lr<'atment.
Jn onln to ch1•ck in a. measurn this great and u11ue<·£>ssary 111ortalit~· from disease, I ha Ye recommended tho
commauding oflicer to procure immediately a. suitable building a. ntile Ol' ~o from the pri::;ou and city, aud have it
fitted up for the accommodation of the small-pox cases.
rlo 1w and 1o1erved.
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.\~ thi" lonthi:.orn<' dh.ea .. e ~eems a constant iumal(\ of t11l' prison in spit<' of nu:cination, it will ho ne<'t•so,;ary to

ktt·p llJl tlw ~mall-pox ho.,pital t•ontinmtlly, and to emplo)· an able phyi·d<·ian to atk111l to thi:o1 hospital almH'. Tl11•
p1·rsi .. k1Wt• of "mall-pen.. in the pri .. on i.; tlu<' to cou:o1ta11t imJlOrtations of the tli.;t:ast>.
I han• al"o tt·<·umm1•111lt·tl that the he~t n•ntilait•tl and most isolated rooms no\\ occupit·d hy tlw wt•ll prii,011t•rl'I
ht' appropriau·d to the e~·sipelatom:1 and other conta~ious di:ieases, a1Hl the room now m·1'1q1it•(I h)· tht• small-pox.
l'llM'!ol h<1 tnn11·1l onr to tlw wt•ll pri:-;01wrs as Boon as it is in proper roudition to re<'t•iYe tlwm.
l wo11ltl abo tall )·onr attention to the gr<'at nere~Hity of immediatl'ly authorizing ;\Jajor llE'l;llltl<..:Ksox to
t•mp1'1)· two ahlt• ph)· ... idan.'I, one to :tltt'11d to the small-pox hospital as "oon as 01wnrd, and tlw othM to a!iliitil lh.
W.\1.1. to alt1·111l tlw prison hospital. Tile duties in t!Jis hospital are too mn<'h for 01w man to do justiro to tho
1111111No11s hail cases of difit«1sc.
If lht'Sf' Hu~g-<'~tions art' carried out the contlitiou of the l'!it'k will be amrlior:ltcd :11u.l tlw percentage of d1·11tlL
lt•ssl'Ut'll.' 1

u.

PBJ~0'\"-11.\Hll \{'KS .\~n lIOSPlTAL, ROCK lsLAi."'l"D, 11.1.l~Oll'i.-This prison Wa!i estah]j,;Jwd :XO\"ClllbOr
1863,
and dis('o11ti1111Nl ahout .\.n~ust, 1865; the prison hospital wa..'l OJl('lll'd in Dec(·mlJer, l~fJ.1, anll clost•d in Ju1w, lXfj.).
Ro<·k 1Mland 1 t•111l11·;1rin~ alJout 11000 atre8 1 is situ:tlt·d in tht' ~lississippi ri\-er between tht• l iti1•s of lfot·k Island,
lllinoiH, :uul lhL\l'llJIOl"t. Iowa. Tl.le soil is a stiff loam on a. linwsto1w fouudation. Its w1•ll-wo0tled and 1111tlnlating
i.urfarc was tonsidt•n·1l to offtr a healthy l'iit<' for a prisou-c:uup.
Tiu.• harnH'ki t·on.-.istcd of eighty-four om•-story woodt·u pa\"ilions, each of which was co11:o1idt•n'll 1mitahlt• for
lht• acc·o11111mdation ofont• huudred men. Th('y were wt•ll huilt and comfortably :.nrnng-l•d, Yl'ntilat1·1l h_,. the rid~e
a1HI \\'t·ll li_:.:hlt'd: 1lwir11001" wert- rai1'ed from tlw g"rournl, and wen• eomfortahly hu1tkf'd. Tiu>~· \\Cl'll l111ilt in stn•cl'I
!Oil ft•t't widt', 1•ro .....<ing ead1 other at right angle'I, and tlwre was a central an•nue '.WO ft'l·t "ich•. EaC'h li;1.rr;11·k \\:l'I
1110 fr1•t long. :?'2 frd \\ idl' and 10 feet high, but :!O f{'rt of t>ad1 wa" partitioned off to form a kitC'l1c11 arnl mcs~-room.
l'hc \\bolt.• an·a 1 l,:!OO X K)(J fl't't 1 was c11elosetl by a strong woodt'n fr·nre 12 fo<'t high, wil ha railt'd plat form m•ar the
top on\\ hic·h !ht• guard patrolled.
Dr. To\\ ...-s11r~n 1t·ports the l'<'trnlt of his inspl•ction in January, 1!:!6l, thus: "Tlw pri'IOlll'l'S on tho island numh('l' tl,.'.'"J()(), Tlw,Y an· comfortahly quartered in b:H'raCkf! wt·ll hnilt anti wt•ll arranged for comfort and securit)'. The
apJlNl.rnnr1• of tilt• meu ii.; high!~· t'l"t'llitahlt• to I hemM·IH'I and to the oflicer~; ha.\ ing them in eharg~" 111 goml wt·atlwr
0

the prisouNi'i an• t•mplo)·ed in yarious dutiel'l 1 width keru1·u to them tlie hcnclH1i of out door t'xt•1·cisc; llicso duties
an• tht'l't•fott.1 rrg::inl1•tl hy them as a. 1nidll·ge. Tho disC"ipline of the prison is :11lmiral11l' 1 hl'ing cnicicnt without
b(·iui.:-liarsh.''
Tia• ptison-hospilal huiltlinw.; 1 from Ja1111ars to April, 1861, consisted of a. numlwr
iu.'iitle tlit• prisirn t'11dos11rc. At the laHl-nwntiotwd dah1 ten of these
~la)· a Jlt'W pri,..011 l10~pital wa.~ opt"Hl'll for lhe receptiou of patit·nls. Tllo hniltlings
011c-sto1·y
fr:uu<• pa\ ilio11i'i anaug-NI rn n/1efQ11, tolernhly well construcll'd 1 with ridge ventilation along tlw t·ntirn it'ugth of the
roof. Ead1 \\anl conlaiut'tl 50 hetls and hat! a lavatoQ·, halh and\\ at('f-doset nttached.
1"111• in1·n•a,.i11J,! tH't't•,.sity for aclditional ho,.pital a1·ro111111odatio11s caused 1st:n•n additional paYilious of the 1:1ame
patfrrn to ht• 1·1e('1t·d, aud tlu.: in,.;pel'tion report of Jauuar.v, l~W. des<'rihei'i them as followi'i: '"l'h1• priHOn hospital
iH silualed 0111·11·\atrd ground nNl.r lhc <'t'nlrt' of tho island. It ('Oi.,..isti of au administrath(' huildinµ: two 1:1tories
in hcii..tht, tin X 10 ft't·t 1 and fourteen paYilion \\:tl'llfl 1 1·:td1 110 X ~I, 10 feet high at the caves and I I l~·t•t to the
riclJ,!t·, a ... 111;1.ll :-pa<'t' h1·ing" p:Htitio1wtl nff for nurst•s and atlt•ndanti'i; 50 heds to eat·h ward, g"iri..uµ: n tul>i<' Hp:wo of
t~l5 ft•t·t to t·al'h lwd.'' _\. kitt'ben aud mes.o;-hall was al:;o ncrlt•tl, 112 X40 fret, situated helwt·t'n the two rows of
wanb; to this huilding- was abo attached a w('ll·supplit·d laundry.
In a1ltlitiu11 to tli1· aho\e tht>re wa3 :t small-pox hol-lpital conliiliting of six paYilion wardg 1 eaeh l:XJ x 21a.nd12
ft:d hi,!.!11 to tht• t·aH·i;. Ead1 want contained ;){) Ll'cls, and µ:ave 861 cubic feet and 7:J squan~ ft·ct per ht'd. The8e
huildi11g:o1 \H'm i...olah'tl from the hospital proper, being 8ituatecl on the Illinois side of the islautl. 'l'ht•y WNO \\"I'll
thaint•cl and :-t1ppli1·1l witht•\t'rycon\l'llit.>m't'.
:\oh\"ill!stantliuµ: tht• natural ath:rntageB of the. site and the suh:-;tantial and complete cb;1.rncter of the
huildiug-.'i at thi" pJ;u•t• tht• rateis of sic.:knci'ls aml mortalif)' appear to ha.vu heeu high, t·hit•fly dne to an outbreak
of :;mall-pt1\. Jlr. 'f<)\\ ...- ... 1n:...-11's rq1ort 1 already quoted, sa~·s: "The present condition of tho hoi;pital may he con~ili1·11•d good; IH1t mm·h sntforiug has occurrNl, and mauy clt•ath:; during the present month from eausci; li1·yo1Hl tho
1·011trol of th1· ollit'l'l's in d1argt>. ~J:wy of tltt' prisoners arri\"l'd during the extreme cold weather,:~ largo prnportion
of\\ hom \\t'l't' ..;uhst•(1u1·ntly attacked with pneumonia. Tho riame cold weather iuterf'eretl \Yi th railway communication"! and prt•\1·nkd 1ht• n·N·ipt of hospital btore:; and mcdicim·s. lu a(lditiou to the ahoYe, many of tho 1Jri80111.·r8
\\t•rn found to han• "111all-1iox, an1l 1 ofrour:;e, bad suhjccted many others to exposure. The"o uuforcaeen tlifllculties
appl'ar to haH• hl't·n lllct with the utmost promptilmlt' by the medical olticers i!.lld the post commander.''
Tlw dit·t of hoth the prhun and the hospital waH always of good quality, ample means 1J1.•ing afforded for
1.·ookiug tht• rations, ~·o to111plai11t:; appear umkr the ..;(' bead in~.-; in any of the ins1lectiou reports. Jn the hospita.l
tlw furn! \tas lihn:tlls- np1.·nded in the 1mr('ba:;c of dl'liracic:; for the use of the siek. Good light bn•atl an<l corn
hH·:ul, '' ith potatot·,., thn•e time .., a week, were iMmt·tl to the pri.'\OD<'rli.
J'lw \\ att·r-suppl)· was :1l1uudant and of fair quality. It was 1>umped from the )!ississippi river into a. reservoir
amt tli"t dhutnl to the t·u11111 and Jio,..pital hy pipes. .\.n artesian and three ordinary wells iusido the pri~on rnclo;;ure
fu111islu·d a goPll suppl)· in addition to that from tliB rin:r.
Tht· ~iuk~ \\ere at fir:;t simply pits, from wbid1 tlw accumulations were remon.'d liy carts and thrown into the
l"i\t•r. .\t J;1tn 1latcs tht·,.,c \\UC ahandoot'd aod a 1argl' latrine was constructed in the pri.Ron, communicating with
the ri\ ('r hy uu·ans of a in·nd1. Daily flushing 1rnc11t the dcpoBit!i into the rhcr. The siuks in tho hos11ital were
proYidcd with ziuc buckt:tsJ which were emptied twice daily.
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'fhc dl'nin:q.:-t' of the <'amp and lw!ipital was naturally good Oil al·t·onnt 11f
:111d this was
from time to limo until tho dr:tiuago Hp1frm
""'"hlN·••cl e>t·.-ll<'nt.
:~ hloug-h or h:tyou of homo ex I Put" ltid1 wa1-1
tlw hlspl'<'tio11 n•ports of tho un~:'!.lisfaC'lory

in"Jwdedthc1w... t.
The pri-.on h:trrncks at tirtot co111;iste1l of a. nmuber of poorly l.'onstruct<'d wooden huihlings which had l1ec11
eret'tr-d and usecl by l'uion troops. Tlwy aro described in July, 1S6-1 1 as11uino clilapidah'd barrack:-;, each 1;,ox:!I
and 10 fet>t bigh.'1 Thi' n:11tilation of thesa "as by ridge openin~s running along tho cntiro lc11gth of the roof,.
and liy 01w11ings i11 tho walls and doon; at the ends and sides. Tlw,v were fitted with threo tit·r.s of hunks. .\t
thi" tint" then• \Hl't· :ilso '.HO eo11d(·11111Nl tents in nise for tho at('Ommodation of tho prisoners. Xen•rthf'lcss thl:M'
1p1arters w('l'O lllu(·h rrowdt·tl 1 thrn.1 beinl-{ only 60 to 80 cu bic feet pPI' man in tho barracks, ,,-\iii~ fin~ men wt·rn
troweled in carh "A'' tc•ut aud nine mcn in raeh bell tent. A small i,,oJatecl huilding wit h in the t•urloi;urn wn.s 118cd
for a. few ea.i;(•S of variola th:lt occurred. 'fhia crowded cond ition continued until Septernhrr 1 1$li l 1 ''hen the prison
ar(';'.a. was inerr·asell hy ailding to it ahout kn additional acres of grountl. In :N'o,-emher, 181.il, six men were erowd(•d
into caeb "A'' knt '' bilt• 1ww pavilion harrnek!'I were in process oft'redion. Jn :\lay, 186.i, tho barracks wt•re stnt1·1I
:l'I thirteen in nurnht'r t'ach 150X18 feet anti!) fret high, giving •Csuflkient space.1' Little ehango appea~ to ha,·o
1
occurred after lhis datl'.
JToapital buil<li11gs wne at fhst t•xkmporized by the occupancy of i;;ome of the lHison-barrack buildings already
described . J t appe:n.'i that at this time rnnny of the sick and wounded were sent to tho Iodiana1101is City llospit:d
for treatment. Jn J111w, Jt-;G:~, tbe stated cap:1city of tlwse buildiuga wns 83 be1l!'l,occu11ied hy 100 me11 1 many of whom
Wt'rf' on clouhl<' lie<~ A. 'l'lw rl'pott fo r July, lH0:~ 1 Mnys: cc Enlarged hospitnl acl'Ommodatious nro mnch uc(•ded at this
p lac~>. The pn·st•n l /"a('i!itie8 are too limited au cl are often crowdl'd lwyond their capacity.11 In tlwse bu i lding~ the
air-flpnce was oftl•n rc·tlueed to 3:>0 feet per man. Few facilities were afforded f'or ha.thing; batb-tnhs wt're in position,
lmt as wall'!' had to he l'arriecl a llistan<"O of one hundred yards in 1Juckets 1 they were seldom ni-ed. To expand tho
ho.o;;pital a nnnib<·r of tc·nt.il were pitehed 1 but these also soon became erowded
In Dl'<'t'lllh('r, JH1::_~, the hospital departnient was much imprOYed by the erection of two new pa,·iliou buildiugs,
by which the air-apaco was increased to 550 cubic feet. Iu July, 186-1 1 these buildings were clescribed as follows:
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"The hO"iJ•ital huildinge1 are four in nmnhn 1 01w 11 l X20 arul 12 feet high i one IOOx20 and 12 feet high i one IOX20
nrul 11 ft•('t :l inclu.•!i hig-h: and one H9X~I and 11 fret high. Furniture good aml sntlici('ut. ln additiou n. 111<'"'8-room
~{OX21 frd, I:! fed high, and g-ood kitclwn ae1•ommodalions.''
Tilt• 11it•l itwolwth prb;on and l101Spital wa::1 good and sufficient; ,·egetablcs were freely used and tht• h0>1pital
fund libernll~- l''Jll'tHlcll iu the purch::u;e of delicacies for the sick. Soft bread of excellent quality \nl'i is.;uod daily
from th(• po"'t hakt·Q.
Tlw 'rnter-1mpply, derind from wells, was suflicient for the requiremC'nts of the camp. Drainage at fin'lt. wa1i
imJH'l'ft·ct. A ditch of irregular dt•pth r:rn through tho camp aud carried off the rainfall. In di')' w<'1Lth1•r sta~ua uL
watt•r l'olletll'd lwn• and there in the dct'Jll'I' parts of its irregular bottom. These wne rt•pt•alt'dly lh•nouucNl hy
in~pe('l in~ olliC'en1 1 and as a rcsull the diteh \\as ultimately 1:1traiglitened deepene1l and convcrt1•d iuto a maiu draiu
\\ ith which laterals from the area of the camp wcrn co1111ected.
Tho Ninks were Him pl~· pits in the ground within tho enclosu re, and often so near the quarten; o f tho prisoucrs
:tHto ht•offom1i\'C. Limt.• wasusc<l dail\'asadisinfoctaut.
The condition of tho camp durin~g the last year of its occupation is not known, as no detailt.'d accounts o f:~
Inter daH> than July, um-1, IHn·e been found on file.
The fi~un•s for Camp )[orton, presented in Tahlo X\"IJr, do not include the statistics autnior to June, 1863.
An e8fimate of the mortality previous to that <lat<' is contained in the report of Dr. lll"\ll'lllU:YS for f.i~·ptl'mlicr, 1861,
a~ follows: •·There ha\'e heen treated in the City Hospital of Indianapolis 846 rebel oick and woumkd. 'J'lu·y Wl'l'6
all of tlw Fott JJonelMm prisom•rs; out of this numbt•r 7;i died. The men were hrokeu down i11 heall Ii Ii)· prcYious
hardi>hips aud exposure. The limbs of man.)· \\t•re frosted while working in the trenC'hes at Fort Uom•J..,011. The
prcval<'nt dist':l1'l'6 amongst them were typhoitl fc\"t.'r and f.) phoid pncnmonia, occurring in JH."l':Wlll'I in whom the vital
forC('S hatl h~·1·11 redue~d to the lowest posi;ihle de~n'Cj many 1 dropped dead' while walkiug ahout thl'ir qnarter.s 1
without havin,i..: manife.-.ted any tliseaiw, oq.~anie 01· fuuetionri.I, except 1-{l"eat general debility. Ju persons of this
dass, while U\O\'iug about looking apparent I)· in mc1liu111 lwalth, the action of the heart and arkries would he 80
ft·chlt• as to ht.• bl'arccly perceptible in pulsations at the" rist. These men were subsisted and trcalC'd uwdirinall y
and Kurg-icall.)· iu the same manner as tile t1ick and woundC'd of the l 'nitccl States forces; ihc Ha mo air·spaee in
hospital, and <'vers facility atfordecl our own troops wero gin·n to tho re heh~. The record:i of tht' 11umhor of n:-lwl
priso11e1'8 rt'C(•i\"ed at l'alllJ) )lortou sinC'O t he COlllllll'llCeml'llt of the war am inco11q1lctt-. Colom•! BmnLI': of th~
7h;t Indian:~ lnfan tr)· has het•n in commanfl of the <'amp since the :28th of January, 1~63. '1'hit1 otlict• r l"t·portl'I tlie
nuuliw1·or pri80llt'l'l'I of war in this cauipRiuco tlu• alioni datt• toJnne 10, ISIIB, to be 11(i01. Thel:liek in hos pital out
of this numht•r wen.• 5fll; or \\hom I:> dit.'<L About ouc-half of the 59 1 tre3ted were wcurnilt·d, amon~ \\horn wc1·<·
man y C':tbCS of hospital gangrene. The total uumh('r of rcht•l pl'itmucrs hrought to Camp Morton 1:1i11<·<~ th t.~ w:~r h(•g-:111
(•xn•t•ds 10 1000. F1om the undertaker who p<•ri;ouall)· 1mperiutcnded all the interments of the rehel dead :lt lhiN
JlOl:lt, l lcarnell that the total number of deaths up to .May 8 1 1863, amounted to a53; total nun1bcr of hol'lpital e:1s..:~
trentcd in the period referred to 1,685."
Pmso:-.c-CA)ll' ASI> JIOt:.oil'JTAL AT Jo11:-.csox·~ hl.A:"ID, XEAll SAXUl'SKY, 01110.-Thc inspection n·ports of thirt
prii-on·camp prct>ent a most gratif) ing llicturn of its sanitary couditiou. It was opened some time in IXG~ uud clo~t·il
i11 October, 1!'l6.).
'l'lw island, three and onc-t."ig-hth miles from ~andu~ky, Obio, bas an area of 360 acres. Jtii n:itural ath:rnlaJ.-'t·~
as & di'pol for prhoncrs of war Wt'l"l' \cry gn•at; th(.• aoil was alluvial on a lime:stone lJasis i the dr:Linag-t.• t•x1·t·l11·n1;
''akr from the lake ahundant au1l of good quality, and the saluhri(y of tlie site uusu1·1}a:;oed.
The lmilllin;.ro in tla• camp, fr::imc atrudllll'S two istorie.'l hi;.rh 1 with hunks along the 1:1idcs 1 wcru \Hll lighkd
dour:; and window is, ::ind at a. la.tl.'r date liy artificial optnings. Tlwy acccwu1101la.1<'d :!,000 1111·11,
and n·ntilakll
of 300 feet per man. 'fht•ir cap:u·ity wa1:1 laqrt.'iy increased iu l!StH. The
~ivin~ an
1;111Tom111t•ll h)· a high board fence, e1a·lo~i11~ au :trl.'a of 15 arn·s. Oflicers were mainly coulinctl in
It w:u1
'llu• prii;on hospital was a two·olOr)· frame building, giving 700 feet of air-space to t·adi ol
tlhitlt.•d into four wards with larntori('s in each. Bathing facilities were afforded hy th1• ahu111lant '' alt·l'·!!nppl)
from tht• la kt•. The supply or beddin~ wal:I abuudant. The diet was similar to that furnisht·tl to tlio l'11io11 Ho ldit•l'H
iu tlw post hospital. fre was furuhshed in al.iundauct'. \'egd:thlc!i f!THI dclica.cies were frt.·dy used. 'l'lic 11tedic:d
otli(•cr in cltaige \\tli a~sisted Uy Confederate sur;.rcous confined in the pri::;on.
'!'ht• !iiuks at hr ... t \\"l'r(' exca\·ations i11 the i;ronnd 1 hut later box·sinkli, tnpa.blc of \Jcing d1:t\\ 11 out :ind c mptit•d
i11to tilt.' lake, \\t•r(' 1;1111,..t!•uted for i)l(' ohl vaults.
Tht• 11111 nral alh autag:es of the isitl• rcndcrt•ll hut little artificial aid n<•cessar.)· to Jlt'rfocl ~ht• tlraina~t·. <larhage
wns i-ton·d in harn•ls and carted dail;\· from the camp.
Tiu• followin~ t·xtract from the n•t)ort ofSurgt'on T. \\'oou1rnrnliE, 128tli. Ohio, in char~<' oftla· lw,..pital, sums
up th1• 1·01uli1i1ms atti:din~ the pri:-;oners undn his cnre in a few words. The l'('JlOrt is that for .J1111t• 1 1>-li:t: "Tlw
ratio11-. :in· of J..{OOd qn:llity and the cooking t•X<·elll'nt . We I.lave 11lt•ut,\· of Vl';.rct:1hh•s and an ahnndan(•t• of fh·sh
ti-;h; pnn• air: purf' "ater: plenty of wood; a police 1:1~·stcm rigidly enforced; a natural salulnity u11surpa~1·wd.
Wt· an• as Jll'rfrtt in "hat 11ertains to hygiene a!-l pos:-;ihle: 1
Pu1-.os-C'.\'ll' .\XI> llu.-.rITAL .\T C.DJI' C11.\s~; • ...-.:.\it CoLU'.\111rs, 01110.-The preci!St' dato of the NJt:lhli/jhmeut
of thif'i eamp and lio~piial is not shown hs the l'l'<'onl1:1 of the !-;urgeou c;euc.r:d·s Oflice. It" a.a U!it'd ll!i a. prii;ou·tamp
for politital and milit;1ry pri .. oners t•arl,\' in lkli2, hut tlrn n·porh ou file antedating Jannar.v. lXO:J, arc valuclcsi;.
Tht• hospital \\:li'i not t.'lof.iNl nntil Dt•cemht.•r, LX6.i, nlthou~b fp\\' pri!-ionns re111ained aftt·r .July of tha.t )"('ar.
Cnmp Cb:ist• pri.'ion was "'ituated in lhe Honthea.-,frru part of !ht· (•uc·losc<l camp, four 111ilt'K from ('olumhuK, Ohio,
ou tha Nulio11al road. Tbe bite had previously IJet•u a. race·tour...;e antl fair·grouudj it was tret•lt•i;i; :mll n<•arly 1l a.t or
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No.of
Length. Width. Height. Bunks. men to
each.

B .\ ltRACKS l•'OR-

Fat.

I
lTnitecl St:ltcs garrison

18

100

20

l 'nitea States recruits
Confodt'mte pl'isoncnL

16

12

48

1-<

48

,.
100

22

12

I

I

48

48

.
I

::~ I

96

210

15.0

96

210

15.0

137
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Th<' siuke at first w('re merely pits in which lime and nsh('s werf' ut;ed as lleodori1.erfl. Much tlimC'ulty wa.A
f'xpr.riencl•cl in kt>~·pinK lh<'m in ~ootl condition. They were aftcrw:lrd$ fillt>d up lt'st til('y 1:1hould coul:tminnlP the
wn.ter-supply, and new sinks wert· t·onstrnrted over the drains, which Wf're llui;lwd periMliC'allr. C:arhai;te wa.'I <'1)llt1dt'cl in harre1s anll carh-d off regularly.
PmsO'.'."-C\MI' AND JIO!-;f'ITAI. AT EL)ll HA, N. Y.-.Elmira. barracks Wt'rfl huilt at the
fl j!t·nNal re('ruitin~ clepCit; lrnt in Jnlyi 186-1 1 Divhion Xo. 3, of the harracks, callt>d aftt-rwanls
\\a" 1·onn•rh•cl in lo a pri:-;ou-t·amp.

Thii; dh•i,..ion w:u;1 situated on the river-hank :i mile nud a

l•1wn. 'l'h<' sitr was Uelien•d lo be health~· i it was len•l. aud
resliug on a stratmn
:.:-ran·I a few fed lwlow thf' Rurfacf', affoHled goo'l uuderg1·om11l
tho date mentioned
oltl Uanark hnildings werC' con1'idered fit for the occupation of the
wen• <'On,t•·nde<i.
Tlw former, !'(8 X 18 X 8 fol.'t, Wf'l'C int<'nde1l to accommodate each one
'''t•l'P 1•ad1 flth>d with l11mk1; for one lnmdretl and forty-eight nH'D. l\lefis-ha.lls :uul
Tiu• harnu·ki; wt•rt.' huilt of pinr; tlwy we1·e well Hf'hfed, warmed
Thi· hakny <"Oulll turn out six or Hf'Y<'n thonsau1l rations ] )l'l' <la~·.
any tll•fiC'icu(·y was fiUJJJlliC'il from the ri,'ei'. Lavato1·ics antl hlltbi; were not at firi>t special!~· provid~d.
!ty 11wa11s of pil..i tlng to flw 110rous subsoil. The sinks were co,·ereil J)its, whieh were filled np when
Thi' grou 1ahi of the ca111p, compritling thirty-fh·e acres, ·were surrounded hy :i fence twdvfl fC'ef. high with a
pln.tform four ft•f't from the to11. ln Ang 11 st, ow•r a thonsancl tents werC' pitchc1\ 1 eac:h to :lC('OJlUUOdate fin) JWrsons.
Ju 0111• ins1wdiou n'JJOl'i thC' drainage is /i:tid to h:wC' bt•en into an open pond within tl1t' eamp, thus fon11i11g- what
was <·alle<l a 1wrft·ct pC'st-holt•; !tut on tho n•c-om11u~uclation of the inspectol' thii; pontl was afterwanl~ 1Jr;iim·rl autl au
1111tlt>q.,:-ro111ul sew<·r rousfrn('t(>d, while tl1•fects iu tho rmrfac:e drainage were remedied from tiine io time. K(•Vt•rth1•le.'itl
th<' grounds W<'re fr<·cp1ently J't•portcil ai,1iua111111\dy condition during wet tleasons.
Tlw prison<-rl! WNO iu~ufficie11tl,r clothed, there heing at tho same time a great want of lilankets, <'RJWCially
among the prisoneri; in
A 11upply is said to havo been 1·rceh'ed on one occasion from tho C'onf'Pdt>ratn
authorities. So11wtimes
want of clothing was incompatiUle with the m:iiuteuance of health, a111l hospitid
Jia.ti<'uts, n.fh'r ha\·ing
reco,·<-re1l to he up, were ohlig<'d to ke<'p their beds for w.rnt of pantalooni>.
Needs of I his "kind, ancl ofllf'n1
urgent, on hecomiug known, were relie\ed by the iRsue of hospital clothiug.
Hedi.ling wa~ !iupplil'd iu quarters only to the Rick, and consisted of sacks of straw and a. bhlnkc·t. The men in 1·011finemcnt hen' had tht'.' foll pril:mn ra.tion as Rupp lied at the oth er pl'i!iOD dept.its. They had also :t fair supply of' cgetahles 1mrcha1;ed hy tlw prison fuucl. Desicca.ted vegeta.hles W4're:tt firAt furnished, hnt as thl'.y were not acct'pta.ble
to the prisoners, frN1h onions and potatoes were s uhstitntecl. Inspector LYMAN reports on Xo,·e1nber 11 7 18tll, tha.t
ouionfi a1Hl J)Ot;ttoeK were1mp1,Jie'1 on three days out of fi,·e, and in each of his subsequent. reports !ipc:tksof the supply
of \'egetahle!:I ai; 1:111n1eient. On one occasion lie re1Jorted the beef as of inferior quality, lmt generally the diet is represt>nte<l as good and ·well cooked, the kitchen being untler the supervision of :t special officer.
On the anh-al of the prb:oners, and while the hospital was in course of erection, the sick Wt'!'(' treated in a.
pa\·i lion set a.pa.rt for their rcc('ption. Medical supplies and accommoclationa were deflcit.•nt at this time. An inspt><'tion
elated July J:>, 18H-l 1 sa:-.·i-;: '·They are a.hsolutely without the necessary meclil'al a.nil hospital s11pplit>!i.
Jleo•ilsi[;,onswo•·• made tl11'('e weeki; a~o. Fntil 1be cla~· of my inspection the sick were laill on the uakcd hunk>J
'l'liis was finally procured by thecommanclingofficer after considcrahlt' difficulty,
When the requi6ition fo L' medicine ancl hosp ital Sllj)J)lies is filled tlwy will he in
su;t,ihh·m-o,·;cle<i in a sanitary view ." ln August, medicines were rnported ahunlla11t : l~ut the sick111ortality great. 11 'fhis,1' said the inspector, 11 is due to the broken-down condition of tho
pritloners on
There were at this time fl,1i0 prisoners, of whom 553 received hospital attendance and
:t5~ W(>re prl';;crihed for at sick-C'all.
The metlical Rfaff .ron1'i~tPl1 of a s1Hgeon in charge and eleven or twel\·e assistants. Confeclerate su rgeons
sometime..., a,;;!-iiStj•1l in atteudini; to !he sick. \·isits by the medical officer were made twice a clay, and in spedal cases
oftenel'j and any C'Ornplnint a,l!itirn,t a medical attendant of inattention or harshness was promptly inveRtigatutl.
Competent peri;OJHi "t•re ~eleC'tt-id from among the prisoners to compouucl prescriptions and to ad :li-i nunu·s and cooki;.
In .\ngn~t the hospital consistecl of t hree warcls of sennty beds eac h, a111l one of eighty-two l,edtt, with 621
C'ubiC' foet of space }lei' hed. On October 4th there were 91063 prisoners, of wbom 3,873 slept in the harra<.'kl!I ancl
6,190 in 1,038 tent:.. 'l'hC' air-spaC'c in tho larger barrack buildings was 111 cubic fed 1wr man, in tbc smaller buildin~s H:?.5 cu bi(• fc<'t. There wern 1,560 men on the sick report. The hospita l had l>een extended, con!:listing now of
six uew wards :n·e1·ag-ing 62 hed>i each, with 654 feet of air-space per bed, ancl four harrack-huil<lingH an•raging 70
lied.-,, with 312 cuhicfeet per hC'<L
On Xonmher 11. an additional hospital'\ anl of 62 beds, willi 6.·H feel of space tlel' lwd. hatl been completed,
n.nd one of tlw olil 70-hed ward.., was ,-aC'atecl for HS(' afl quarters.
ln .Jannur)· 1 lh&3 1 with :i Yi('w to lliminit;h !ht' fiickne.<;s ancl les~l(~n th~ rnortalit,\' 1 tl•l' :Medical Jnspt•ctor ma.de.
the following n·commentfation,.,: "1st. That atlclitional wards ho con('\tructecl and 111·0,·ision he ma<lt• for hot-water
h:tthiug of i)I(' "'ick. 1t i.., i111prac•tiC'ahle to giYo lhi...; thoroughly iu the wards, a111l it is H:ry mn<'h needed. 2d. That
hospital cloth in,!.! he allowNI, \\ hich \\·onlcl aft<ml au opportunity for cleam;ing the woollen n.nd underclothing of the
patient!). 3d. That all 1h<" old harrackn he provided with additional winclown. Jn the winter &eai;on the men con fine themselves to thC' warcls a~ much :1,.. po;;sihll' for warmth, aull th<' closing of' the doon1 and wiudowij renders these
barrack!! too dark. 4th. That more <'ubic aull supe1·ficial space he allowed h~· the erection of additional barracki;.
The type of dioea;;;e amon~ the prisoners is that which results from OH:r-crowding: there is uo acute disease,
everytlting assumes a typhoid type."
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Tho condition of the camp at tho dnte m('nlion<'d is tlma d<'Scribed: ''The whole app<'arnnre of this camp ie
j?'fNdl,\· impron>d sill<'<' tho la;;;t instH'<'tion. The siC'k in hospital and quarters art> now Yigilantly watched; the food
i" i.:-oocl :nut wt•ll t'ookt•d; coal stoves han' het•n ~mh!!lituted for wood, and the police of the barracks is <111ite as good,
:uul, I thiuk, lwtter th:111 in most r<·gim('utal harraeks.'' Hma\1-pox broke out among the prii;ont·rs ahout this time.
Frnm 01•1·1•mht•r 1, 1$6.1, to Jaunar:• 21 1 lX&\ there had heen :-m7 eaS<'ll. To isolate tht•-;(' pro1)('dy a small-pox ho11pital
Juul h1•1·11 improYi!it·d with tenb~j but a new pavilion wa!I being <'onstruetcd to rl'place iL J>uring .Jauu:11-.r 5,HOO
\at't'inatiouM and rt'\-:H'dnatious wf'rc performed. To r(lpJacf', aud afforil IJl'ttf'r shelter limn the ft·nts, lw<'uty-four
the middl1\ of March 1 and six
1u-w harra1·ks, l'ad1 JOOx~IX12 and 3 feet pitch of roof1 had IJC>('u completed
man. At
mon• \lt'l'l1 in COUl'M<'Ol'«onstrurtion. These are said to hn\'e gi\en IHO c·ulii<'
in
1wriod lh1•n1 \Hrt• l.73X on tht'I sil'k-Jist iu a total of 5,fl:H prisoiwrs 1 awl
rooui,
waut
aud tilood as 111ud1 in m 11•cl of 1mitablt' wanl -at·commodalicm aH tho811 in hospital, into
tlu•y «ould uot lit• n'Cl'i1ecl. "Tho condition or tlio pntit>uts is pitiah](• 1''Nays tho iuRpector; ' 1 tlu\ diseases an•
1u•urly all of lht· t_rphoid 1,vpe. and muth of thc1 skk1u·s~ is justly attriln1tahfo to f·rnwd-poisouinJ.!. l u addition to
tlw
iu
tliii;, tlw c·lothiu~ d11ring the winter was immfllcirnt. Tlw dt·ep mm! pre1rntfi tlm 1·xereii;r of ilw prifiOm.>r~
OJHm air, and tht•n• is uo oceupatiou formof!tof th1•111 to reliC\I', iu a111eas111e, the 1lepre.<1singi111!111·11<·t•ofpri1w11-lifo.
Tiu• Fort Fh1her prisoners, especiall)', arrived in cold weathel' \'t'I')' urnc·h th•prel-lRecl, poorly (']ad, and ~n·at numhers
werCo soon tak1•n ~id>: with Jllll'llmouia a111l tliarrh<ra, rapidly asRuming a t)·phoid ch:11·a<·tl>r. 'rht\ 1.rnrgeon was
r1•1·01111111•111lt•d to 1ne,.;s C'OnAtantly npon the <'ommanclant tho noeessit~- for appropriating 110111t• of the ht·Rt hanat'ks
1'01 n1Mitioual \1anls, tlw immHfiute complrtion of the floor-ventilation, the alteration already <·omm\•nct·tl iu tll(•
hu"pirnl Ja1riues, and the free use of pernrnnganateof potaijh throughout the barrack.sand ofhro111i1w in tlwwa1d>1.
I woultl re1ww the r1•eommendation, made in Ill)' January ri'port, that at!ditional light he gin•n to the old harrackH 1
aml f!'i't'llft•r fol'ili1i1•" for warm ancl cold IJathiug as prnph)·lactic measurf'~.'' R1fhsequc11tly, up to ,Jn1w :!'2, l~ti5,
tlu• 1la1t· of 1he Ja,.;t r1•port, tht' ~anitar)' condition of the <'amp anti buildings is n·portcd as ha.\·iug ln·en good. The
11niuhn of pri.-ionl'l'1' c·ontinued to diminish a111l the ratio of mortality ~rt:w steadily le!iS.

1'111"0' Jh;l'6T ,\T Fo1n D~:LAWAllE, DEJ.AWAnE.-ThiH fort:'ls~mmecl impoitan<'t' as a Jlrison depfit iu ,Jnne, 1X63,
wh1·11 h 1 IUO meu 1·:lpturetl hy Ueucra.l Umnt in his operations against \'kkslmrg Wf're i;ent to it for conlinrmrnt. On
from the
.lm11' :~. )lt·tlil'al Juspeetor E. P. Vou.u:.11 U.S. Army, inspected the poet in accordante with
0
At this
i'iuq!t'Oll (h'm·ral, lo d4:'tC'rmiu~ the character :incl exh'ut of the hospital aC'commoda tions to
I imt· liarraekli for ~,000 men wcri:l in course o f erection. 'J'ho couditio11 of the post anti prir;011t·r.., whe11 at its wor!it,
that i'i, ll'.honly after the an i,·al of this largo !Jody of me n , is fnlly 1h~1)i<'tod in the followiug l'i'JWlt hy M1.,ii>taut Hur).{l'Oll ('. 11. ALDEN, LT. S. Anny, dated .J uly 11 , 1863, on 1he carnn'!i or tho sickness and mOl'tality in !ht' (':Imp·
"Fort llehrn are is situated on an isla nd iu tho Delaware ri\·er, below Philadelphia. au<l 1warly <ippo.'lilf' u .. 1.. wart• ('ii,\. Th(' island has an area. of about 90 acres and the soil is ofa low marshy nature. Fo1·t Dt·la\1are proper
ii; a laq.:t• <'ast·mated work of grnnite and hrick, which accommodates hut a small part of the inbahita11ts of the
po,..t. It has within it thf'different ofliC'esof th<' po.'lt, oflicers'qnarters, rooms where the ofli1•e1·A, 111·ii;imwrsof war,
an• <'onfim·tl, aud gnard-house for the prii;oners or the U. R. troops. Ont side tlu· fort arc m11nero111i \1·001lt•n hui\dinl!'~ of more OL' less receut tlate, aeco111111odatiug the rank and file of the prisoners of war, workuu-11 1 tlw ho'lpitaliJ,
i;uth•r's Mtore, etc., \\"ith a few cottages for otlicer.s' quarters, and a numher of tents oecuJ)ied hy tlw 1roopse<1111po.-.iug
thP :.rnard. 'rhf're are now some 7,100 )lrisoners confined on the island, including alJout 300 oftiet·rs. The guard
1111mher!i ahout l-100 men.
Tiu' harracks fur the prisoners or war are two in numher, the old an<l the new, f':tch compost·1l or one-story
woodc11 hoildiug.s t•udosing a. rf'ctangnlar piece or ground. They are ordinary shed-lmiltli11).{'! with shiugll.' roofs.
'l'ht· \-('ntilatiou of these huildiogs is ,·ery defecti\·e. The old barrack has small windows along tlw ~itll• at eonsitlnahle i11lt'rvals, ancl a. ridge ventilator a.Ion).\' the wholo length of the building. The 1ww harmck, though somi'~
what higher, is still worse iu its facilities for ventilation, the wntilators at the ridge being only occasional anti plaC'etl
at OOnHitlerahle i11ten·ah1. The interior is arranged with a centml aisle and on either siclt' th1·c11 ti1•rs of hunks or
rather kheh·eA, inclining towards the centrl' . Tho pri1w11ers lie on these sheln•s with tlwir ht•adti tlirectNl to the
f'xf{'rior of tl1e hnilding. Jn the old !,arrack a re co11fi11ed 3,500 men, a. number, it !if't'llls to me, far too great for its
1·apadt~·· A rough ('Htimate, hut I believe :L tolerahly corrm·t onQ, ehows that ea<'h oec-upaut has lt>ss than lOO tu hie
fr•1•t or :1ir 1 in con11e('tion with which sbould he re111emhercd the 9111al\ opportunity ofl'cred for th{} re1a>wal of tho air.
Tho new lmuaek i8 not yet entirely otcu11ied 1 O\\ i11 g to :L portion of the building ha\'iug ginm away aud requiriug- n·pair. This will in a measure account for the ero\1ding of the old barrack, which will, l was assm···d, be
n·lien·d as soon a.s the new is 111 condition to be OC('upicd. There are also attacb('d to the barracks m1•ss-halh1
a.11(1 kitt'l1t·ns . '!'ho lllf'SS·halls ba1·e long nnrl'OW tahles at whitb the prisouers stand at uwals. The barracks,
ml'~l'l-lrnllH 1 kitelirnH and the prisoners themscll'es wero in a \·ery tlirty roudition: SOlll<' portions of the buildings much
moretotothauothers .
The island is intersected by SC\'cral ditcbes and in)('ts, hut the 1lrninag1' is \·ery imp('rfoci, and the grouml8
insidf' tlu· prisonerr;' barracks were rendered l'ery 1uncldy hy th<' receut rains. Tht\ watt'r h1 now excluded from _the
moat around the fort to enable the workmen to build the 001111ter11carp. The filth reteil'Nl into this rnoat from 1l•t\
drain11 and pl'hiei:; of the fOL't is therefore not removed by the water and lies expose<l and deeomposin,t.t , cansin~ most
disagreto;lble efflll\·ia on a warm day. Tlw water-closetli fol' the prisont•rs 1 as well as for all those Jiving outside of the
fort, are 011 tho edge or the island projecting oi•t•r the water.
The water on the islau1l is chiefly rain-water of good quality. At interrnls along thf.\ out.side or the harrack8 are tanks for the collection and storage of the rain-\\ atl'I'. Of theAe there are a large number, and many of
them appcarnd pretty full from the recent raius. Thel'O are also tanks connected witli tho hospitah1 and other build-
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llmler tlw t·a..;('llll~lf's of the maiu work art'
hl' lllli•tl h,\ tlw r:iiu-fol\ OIL Ow
:Hrnlll-!'l'llll'nf), tlown iuto tlwm.
ra!u-w:ilcr is h<'at'('t' ii ha'I 111'1'11 the
ou llw isl:111d is from thiH :-Ollr<'('.

:t

s1·rie>i of largo ciste1'11 8 which :uo th-signed lo

rin·r, whieh s11r rot11H.18 tho

nt>dihl1• }wr... on-;" ho han.• Ih-ed then· sorn<· years, considered entin•ly fit for drinking in
winte,. a •nl e,u·ly'""'''"·
At otht•r hl'asons it ii; somt•what lH'a<·ki1;h. If taken at low-water, howe\·e r 1 it is not e,·en in
dl•<·idel\ly iujnrious. AH far as I <·ould learn, and I look the sfakmeuts of sovf'ral officers and of the prisoners tlu.'rnM'ln·s, the tmpply of rain-wah•r bas as ~-et hf'cn f! Hllitie ut for tho ga.nhso u , a1Hl bas been enough also to afford driukiug waler lo the ]Hisoncrs. The latkr use tho rher water in part, if not entiroly,for cooking purposes. With tlrn
pn·;;t·nt umuber of persouA on tho i:.dand the supply of water on h:rn(l woulrl certainly fall short 80on. Measures :11'<' 1
iLOW('n>r, ])cing taken, lJy hriuging watn from th e Brandywine and hy pnrnping up (by steam appamtus) water from
tho rinr, throwing it o,·er the parn1)f't8 and allowing it to fi\t(' I' tl1rough iuto the ci1:1tcrus beneath, to obtain :L
g-00(! tmpply. A condensing :l}lparatus h::i.;; :ilso been onlerNl
Tho ration is1:1uC'd to the prisoners i1:1 the ration issued to the U.S . .Army hefore tho late increase in quantity.
The meat i1:1 hrou~ht , already butthernd, from the main land 1 an cl appear8 to he of good quality. The brNHl i:; partly
h11kcd on the spot au<l partly JH'O<.:uretl from Dela.ware City. Tho latter is n?ry go011 1 lint the former , tbongli of
tolcrnl;l e quality generaliy, appeared in out• or two iustauces a little sour. Besides this, hard hread is al.so su ppli1·1l
toth1•prisoners.
'l'berearefive

lwl'lpital !<lore-. am! ntl·tlit:tl :mpplie:-;.
illl' )ll•tlil'al Purn·yor at l'hiladelphia 1 fori-.nc·h arlit·h·l'I as \\·en• mosl
advised to l1av e tbt• hospitall'i ::mtl tlH' ~ro111ul" aromul tht•m U1oroug-ltly
uccei'ltmry, aucl to han• the Jmihlingf'\ wbiu·w:t!:ihl'd iusitl(•. ll was rceommt:1Hlctl
obtain :ultlitioual hospital
and remove llito th(•lll thl• di1·k from th1• t'l'O\\detl ward .., 111' tht• g-a1ri1mn ho ... pita.1 1 and also to ha,·e a pi~-sty n1•ar ont•
of the hospitals ta.kc11 away. Oe\ 1·ral lit::llt.'\ olt·ut iutlh itl11al11 h:n iug olli·n~1l contriliulions, )I(• was advised to at<'epi
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of !ht• J;<'n<'ral penniflRion to ha.the in tho watf'rs of Cl.iesapeako Bay. During the wiuter th~ farilitiPs for pf'rsonal
<·lcanlirw,.;~ wer<' not 1o10 Rafit1f'adory. Tht• watt>r-snpply from wt'lls, twe-h-f' to twt'nl.r f1•1•t d('ep, wa:i at f\r!it 1mffici<'nf
for all lh1• Uf'<'ds of tlw <'<llll]lj hut a~ frt•sh rommitm('nfs W<'T<' matk ll(';W W('\15 b:Hl lo hf' dnl,:', aucl on ll f1•w occasions
of lar~t' and nui':-..p1•c·frcl inrn'ml'nls of tho population , n::< foL· insfant·e, on April Hi, 18&'\ when O\'C't' ;-,,ooo '"'l'C
re1•ein•d 1 prN'antion,.; hatl to hC' iaken :1gainst war-;te. of watel' until new sourC'es of supply be<·amo cl\·:dlahle.
Be~idt>s thf' orclinary hody-clothin~, t'\'C'rY prh,;o1wr wail fnrnisbNl with an Q\•erroa.t and hla.nkrt and~' eh:inge
of unclerrlothing. On each of th<' wN•kly reports arc noted tho number of prisoners 1eeeind and tho articles of

(•iotl1i11g, efr., issnNL So111C'tiuws, when a large commitment was made, the- clothing on hand was insun1dent for tht'
11uppl;y of tbe Jlew arrinlhl. Tbn!i 1 although during th~ week ending Oetoher 16, 18V.l, 1 1000 O\·ercoat:s, 1,800 l1lankf't~,
I02 hlouscs, 20'.! pairs of drawer~, 168 pants, (i.iO shirts, (l:lO JHtirs of Rhoes nnd ~O pairs of socks were i:-isued, il il'I !ltated
that to make tho })risoncn1 comfortable :rnd provide each with a. hlaukct, further issues of 1,000 shirl>t, 3,000 pants,
:!.500 pairs ofsltoes anll ] 1,JOO blankets Wl'rO imperatiYely required. Requisitions fur ne<'llfnl articles \\l'l'C a." a rulP
promptly honorf'd. Tho quartermash•1· had on liancl at this tiiun a largo number of pants, hut as they WNO of the
rt.'gnl::t.tion lilue color it was clt:C'med ina(h·isahk• to distribute them. The 1-!imilarity iu thn dress of tho guard anti
prisoners would ban) foeilitatccl C'scape 1 pa1ticularly as onr !100 of the pri:-1011ers were tlaily C"mployed on the puhlie
works outside the ~tockacle. During ihe wit1frr somo of the Jlrisoners recf'i\-ed C'Xtra articl<'S of doth in~ from tbeir
friends in the tlouth, and on FPl>ruary rn, l~Gl, twelve bales of blankets ancl one 1•aso of socks anin'<l from Nt'W York
throuA"h tl.ie ('onft'(h'rate Agf'U<'.Y for tlw supply of prisonerR. 'l'lwsr . nrnl snhsequent imppliPR from tho same ROlllTP 1
wert1 distrihuted hy n. committeo of JHii'!Oll<'l'S to whom this duty was assigned. The n•port of ) larnh :I states that
two othcl' lots of clothing h:1<l hccn rccci,-ecl from C:eneral RE.\LE 1 the rebel agent in New York, and that of '.\lnrd1
:!G bas tlie further statement that 1 'th<' ilHPJ)lit'l! of clotbiug furnishNl hy the Rf'h<'l auihOl'ifii•s arr qnittj Jilwral
nrnltirneJ_.,·.· 1
Tht111twrtrrs c·onsiste1lof Hihle:'I

hospital

no action was taken on this >·crommcm<lationas

time,; :rnte>d tbr.1):ut of a pri!lou-bo1=.pifal.
0C't"a.<;ional remarks 011 th(' reports of the provost mari>hal by Brigadier General
the priso11-camp, tefitil\ to the existence of a. uniformly aa.tisfactory condition of affairs.
rf'port of :\onmber 6, "uothin{! particular to acltl to the atatemeut of the inspecting officer f'xePpt my general
ft•stimony to the kindness manifested hy the flifft•rent officers <'Om1N·tecl with tho tlutiei; of tho goyernmrnt a1Hl
11i.scipline of iho camp. Fortunatt>ly the
condud of tliC'
anv a<'t of

Ren·rity hrnnrd,.; them, and
from a n•port of .\ssi;;tant ~ur~eon J.C. )f CKEE, U.S. Army, dated July 1. 18H:!, showR
one of tho minor or temporar~· pri:-;on-<·amps-that 1•striblisbed near Springfield, lllinoi":
Bt'TLER, lLUNOIS, is z.;itnated on the (;r<'at \\'t•.skrn lfailroad, six milf's from the town of Spriugfit>hl.
The camp is l'fitahlishe1l on a ntther lii gh aml rolling piec.e of grouuli 1 s urro11nde1l by a high hoard fi'llCC', C'nclosing
SOJll(\ fifte1•n acres of land.
It wa" originally intcndrd as a camp of instrnction for Yoluuteers. Tlw harrat>ko; wen•
built for two regiuwnts. The:'\~ are mere shell~, isiug·Ie hoarl\s forming the Hides 3lld TOOfs;
Pi!;'ht fPet in heig-ht: the roofs CO\'Cred with tarred paper. Erected hy contract they
neitlli'r
from t1torms nor heat. During this month the thermometer has been steady at 102° for clays in my o"-n room. Tho
effl'd of such intense and contin1u1 d beat on the Rick and well in these miserably coustruC"ted harraekt1 ban ht·en
prostratiug in the cxtn·me. Tho l)riso11<•rs of war, OH\I' two tbonsarnl in number, occupy tho ruwr; of ba.rl'a<·ks on
the right: in front of these them art• two rowis of tents on a main stre1•t also orcnpied hy them. 1"onr of lb(' harrncks in this row are used as hospital~, parl of anothtr as a drug store. A line of !>entin<•ls snrrouucls all, lf'a' in/.{
ample room for tho prisoner"J to t'XC'rcii;e; hut they are gt'nerally incliffercut to this and to their personal cleauli1ws~.
Two other l10spitals outi:.ide of the~(' JinC's are now allotted to l'Oll\"alcscents on acC'ouut or the shade. On my
arrinll berc in ~lay I found the Llospitals 1 six in number, in a. rni...::era.ble flanitary condition. Xo one had taken
the authority or trouble to better this. Tho floors were filthy; deodorizing agents were not thought of; slopd aud
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around.

Tho sick wcro crowllc<l in wooden lmnksj 1:1ome ou the floor, many

No attention was paid to Yentilation or drain·
Food

\\<lM

almndant hut hadly prnpared; nwdicines were

hnsiucss; tho nurses aud cooks insuhorclinatc and

Ilaving obtained from this investigation of the reports of .the medicltl inspectors some
iclea of the unhygienic surroundings of the pri8oners at these depots, the following table,
contrasting their mortality-rates from all diseases and from certain prominent classes of
disease, may be consulted with advantage:
TABLE

XXL

Comparing the Annual Sickness and JJiortality froni certain Specified Diseases at the Principal Depots
for Rebel p,.;sonas.

A1mua\sick.rateperl,OOObtrength

10,07:?

1,375

1,485

3,~49

~.411

2, ro1.6 I

-1-

Emptive Fevers ....

DiarrhreaaudDyseutery ..
Seun'y ..
Poenmoniaand Pleurisy ..

Pereentageoffntaleaeea ...

""I

G2

SICKNESS AND

~IOR'£AJ,JTY

The average c1eath-ratc from disease, 230.4 annually per thousand prisoners present,
wns cxcec<leil at the three clepots, Alton, Ill., Elmira, N. Y .. nntl Camp Chase, Ohio. At the
first namctl of tlwse prisons the high rate of 509.1 nnnually per thous(l,ml, calls for 'P""ial
inquiry into the conrlitiotrn that prorlucecl it. Excepting scurvy, every one of the .lisr>\ses
mentioned i11 the abO\'C tnblc bd at this post a death-rate higl1cr than among tl1c prisoners
g<'nerally. The exception suggests that lirre the inmaks l1ad a lwtlN and morn rnric·d
cliet than was serve.I at prisons where the death-rate from disc·asc """ liclow the a,·crng<',
as at Fort D"laware arnl Point Lookont; the cliet, at least, 11·as appan·nli.y not rcs11<1nsible
for the gn·at rnortrtlity. This hrge rlealh-rate SN'n1' at first sight an argument against the
use of permanent brick or stone buihlings, like this com·id prirnn, n> depots for the safekeeping of prisoners of war. The annual rate from the erupti,·e fe,·ers, 188, as against 12. 3,
the average among the prisoners in all the dejiots, might be helcl as illustrating the ravages
of small-pox when such <·lose ill-ventilaterl buildings become infected. The death-rate for
the continued fe\'ers, 21.5, nearly double that of the srune fe\'ers among the iwi soners as a
whole, might he regardecl as further testimony to the influence of crow1l-poisoning within
substantial walls as compared with the influences developed by similar crowding in te nts anrl
cheaply constructed wooden pa\'ilions. But when it is obsen·ed that malnrial fe1·ers also
were largely more fatal than at any of the other depots, although the penitentiary was on a
high, dry and well-drained site, it must be concluded that the facts, so far as presented, do not
include everything bearing upon the mortality-rate per thousand of strength at this post.
The \•ast number of cases, 10,072, taken sick annually at Alton in an average strength of
1,008 men, equirnlent to ten entries on sick report per man during the year, also requires
explanation. This is found in tl1e fact that the strength present was not a settled population;
it consisted of constantly varying elements. Detachments of prisoners were received, bringing with them their sick to augment the sick report, while gencmlly only the well men,
those fit to travel, '¥ere exchanged, released on oath or enlisted into the serv ice, the sick
remaining to swell the mortality lists of the post. The number of persons committed to
this depot was 9,330, ancl as the average strength wns only 1,008, the stl\y of each prisoner
must have been of comparatively short duration . Practically the strength present was
changed 9.2 times during the period of its occupation as a military prison, or 3.2 times
annually. 'Vhen the deaths are viell'ed in connection ll'ith these facts, Alton will be found to
haYe been by no means the terrible pest-hole suggested by the enormous rate of ils cases to the
average of its strength, or by the annual demise of more than one-half of its population.
All the other depots execpt Fort Delaware and J ohnson's Island bad a larger percentage of fatal cases of disease than the Alton penitentiary. The Fort Delawa1·c rate of 5.0
per cent. equalled that of Alton; only at Johnson's Island was the rate of fatality smaller,
4.1 per cent. The ratio of deaths to cases among prisoners is, howe1·cr, not of much value,
as uncertain nurnbern of slight cases were not taken upon the report. But when the deaths
are considered in relation to the number of persons who entered the penitentiary, the annual
rate of 55.0 per thousand will be found less than the average rate of all the prisons, 65.7
per thoti>an<l.
Alton may not, therefore, be considered as ha,-i ng been the worst specimen of our
northern prisons. On the contrary, hut for the hea,·y mortality of its small-pox epidemic,
it would have compared favorably with any of the other~ except the depot at Johnson·~
Island, Ohio.
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Rimilnr changes, to some extent, look place at all the other prisous; ;ind lh<'ir iuflucn<·e
must he consi<kn'<l iu eslimatiug the u11lwnlthiness of lhcsc depots from tl1c denlh-mtcs
<'xpreSRccl as rntios of lhc aycragc slreugl11 present. A sfalisliml laLlc <'011laincd in a
report of llH' A<ljut;inl General of the Army, a11pcnrlcd lo th<• RqJorl of the Comlllill<·c
on the Treatment of Prisonrrs nf War, gi,·cs lhe tolal lllllnlicr of eo111mitments to f'H<·li
of llH• prison ckpot<: Camp Douglas, Ill., recciv<·d 2(i,0GO ""'"; Alton, Tll., us alrc·ady
st:itc1l, D,:BO; Hock !Klund, Ill., 11, lii8; Ca111p ::'llorlon, ]u<l., U,082; .lolrnH<rn's fs1't1"l,
Ohio, 1,627; Camp Chase, Ohio, L<),:l3ii; Elmira, N. Y., 12,117; li'ort Del>ewar<', Del.,
23,~75; and Point Lookout, i\(11., l2,7G2*
\\'hen the deaths are cnkulnkd ns annual ratios per thousand of llwse commilrnenls,
the 1lepot at Elmira, N. Y., aJHl not that at Alton, Ill., sln11ds liirtl1 as tl1e """t insal11hrious of these prison-camps. Not only had it a high morlalily-n~te, 1-!J.1 >11111wclly pcl'
thou,an,J of strength, but the percentage of fatal cases, 28.8, was more than 1loublc Ut,it of
any other <lepot. Tho latter rate, like the corrcspon<ling figul'e8 from the An<lersonville
pri'C111, gives no truo expression lo the ratio of deaths to cases, hut it indicates stwh an
extensi,·e prevalence of disease that on ly the serious cases, too often destine<! to be fatal,
were taken up on the registers of siek. 'rhe cleath-ratc was ec1nally high wll(•n viewed in
relatiou to the commitments, 2.±1.0 rtnnually per thousand, as compared with ;)5.0 at Allon,
or 65.7. the average of the prison-camps. Diarrhcea and dysentcr1·, which caused more
deaths at this depot, in proportion to the strength present, than were occ,t'ione1l by all diseases at some of the other camps, and pneumonia, which produced a rate nearly double
that of the average of tho prisons, were the diseases which gave Elmira its unenviable
notoriety. From the reports of the medical inspectors it is evident that while a large
mortality was undoubtedly referable to o\·er-crowding, insufficient hospital accommodntion
and insufficient protection from the cold of a northern climate in the earlier history of the
depot, the main influence underlying all these and raising them into strong relief. was the
broken-down condition of the men at the time of their commitment: most of thern suffered
from diarrhcea of a chronic character. Of the 1,391 cle'1.ths attributed to cliarrhce:.t '1.nd
d.\ 'sentery on the records of this camp, 1,376 were reported as from chronic diarrhcea and
only 6 from acute diarrhcea, 7 for acute dysentery and 5 for chronic dysentery.
Turning from the high rates prevalent at Elmirn, it is a pleasure to point out the 35.4
per thousand of strength which constituted the annual mortality-rate al Johnson's Islund,
Ohio, its fatality rate of 4.4 per cent. of the cases and its 9.8 deaths annually for crnry
thousand commitments.
The absence of Confederate records showing the general condition of the men on active
service deprives us of the ability of learning from that source their probable stale of health _
at the time of their capture. 'l'he few statistics prcsentecl in Table XIV indicate that the
Confederate sick-rate was considerably grea~er than that of the Union forces, and that
diarrhcea, dysentery and pulmonary affections, exceedingly prevalent in both armies, were
morn prevalent among the southern troops. In Table XI II these diseases were observed
to yield at the same time a much larger percentage of fatal cases in the rebel ranks, tl1e
,Jcaths from pulmonary disease constituting as much as 18.89 per cent. of the cases as
compared with the federal mte of 2.34 per cent. The unboiled earn-meal, which formed
the farinaceous staple of the Confederate ration, was certainly a prolific cause of intestinal
• Op.c1l. 1 page700etu1.
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irritation, especially in troop> oubjcct to the influence ol' strnng pre<lisposing conditions .
The high rates in pulmonary affections may reaclily be ref1·rn·d lo the exposurl's of ll1<"
poorly cla<l arnl i111perfl'ctly protede(I •outhern sohliers during sen· ice in a northern am! less
genial climate than that lo which the;, were accustomed. Ko infor111ntion is on file concerning the pre1·alence of scnrl"_Y in their ranks; but that it w;ts present to a g1·catcr cxtrnt
than among the federal troops may be taken for granted, in view of the liberal rntion ol'
the lttttN, the efficiency of their supply sptern ancl their greater facilities for purchasinc;
by pri u1te funds. It seems, indeed, highly probable that much of the scurvy reported 011
the sick lists of the prison-camps affected the prisoners at the time of their capture. At
Johnson's hland, Ohio, where no death from scun·y took place, arnl where the abuncbnce
and Yaricly of the diet negatiYed the idea of its de,·elopmcnt in the prison, there were,
neverthelc~s. fifty-eight cases reportecl a1nong the inmates, most of whom were officer:; of
the rebel army. Theoe cases must ham reached the island in the scorbutic condition
which necessitated their appearance on the sick list. Ancl if scurvy affected the officer:;,
its presence to a greater extent among the men cannot be doubted* To the better condition of the officers of the Southern anoy, as compared with that of their men when th<'
fortune of war consigned them to Johnson's Island, Ohio, must be in great part altrilmte1l
the slight amount of sickness ancl mortality that affected them during their detention.
They were suhjcct to lhe same rnles anLl regulations, and had the same ration as tl1e pri:;oners in other camps. They Lael 300 feet of air-space in quarters, a more liberal allowance than was commonly furnished; but, as will he seen directly, the mortality among tl1e
p1·isoners generally cannot be ascribed to the limitfttion of heel-space.
The presumption is that, at the time of their capture, many of the prisoners were
suffering from diseases resulting from insufficient diet and from the exposure:; ancl continued
fatigues incident to the military movements preceding the disaster tbat brought about tl1cir
captivity .
But uo doubt exists as to their condition on their arrival at the prison. This i:; rcconle1l
by many of the inspecting officers. In fact, "the debilitated condition of the men from previous harrlships and exposures," or words of similar tenor are of frequent occUJwnce in all
reports relating to the sickness an,1 mortality of the prisoners, as in those from Elmira already
noted. To this is sometimes addeJ a reference to the depressed mental condition con:;ec1ncnt
on their status as prisoners of 1rnr. Dr. ALDEN states very decidedly that the mortality from
diarrhoea and dysentery among the prisoners at Fort Delall"are in July, 18G:3, was almo>t
entirely confined to the men from Alab<ima, Mississippi and other southern slates taken
liy General GRA"°T's army around Vicksburg. Most of these men arrit·ecl in a brokcnclown conclitiou, emaciated, and already the subjects of the disease for some week. or
months, while at that time the prisoners from General LEE's army, also confincJ aL ForL
Delaware, were in good condition. Dr. ALDEN'S inference that the influences lo which tht•
prisoners were subjected at Fort Delaware were not to be charged with the sickness arnl
mortality tli<•n occurring among them seems thoroughly sustained .
The following extract from a report on the sanitary condition of the depot at Hart's
Island, Sew York Harbor, dated June :21, 1865, by GEORGE H. LY)J.tX, ~Ieclical Inopector,
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U . S. Army, is suhrniltl'd ns '"]Wcial illustrnlio11 of the point in question, while showing at the
S<lme time ll1nl tho in"tnitary i11filll'11ces
the
al the sm<llkr depots were
thl' \;u·ger prison-cttmps:
similar in cl1:H<\der to those <llrc•a<ly clc•scribe1l as

On·r-crowding \rn~ n'gnrJell by tlie i11~pccton; as the most serious of the insanitary cornlitions hearing on tl1c priooncrs clming the perio1l of their detention. But this
comprehemled more lhnn the mc•rc limitation to so much dormitory spttce. Under it
were gathered all the eYil co11ser1ucnces of smlclenly nRSigning a large number of men to a
camp which l1acl not been syotematically arranged for their reception. The prisoners were
generally destitute of clothing and blankets, <tnd one-tenth of llwm on arrirnl required
hospital treatment. 'l'he exposures consequent on their destitute condition speedily
increased the disparity between the hospital accommodations and the requirements of the
sick. The wards Lecame crowclecl, and tho more recently developed cases had to remain
in the still more crowded general quarters of the prisoners, lacking tho comforts which tho
hosl'itrrl provided for its less unfortunate inmates, aml adding griernusly to the harmful
influences of the quarters co11taining them. Gencrnlly, also, healthful exercise was preyented by tl1e mud and dust begotten of the surface-soil Ly the tramping of many feet in
the onlinary occupations of prison life. Defecti1·e police ancl inadequate arrangements for
lbe disposition of excreta remlered the external air in many places foul and sickening. A
hastily <lug series of pits often emitted their polluted exhalations in close proximity to the
quarters, because if placed at a greater ilistance the sick men. especially <tt night, would
fail io reacli them. The prisoners had foul air without and fouler air within their quarters.
1J11der these circumsta11ces the extensio11 rrncl aggrarntion of cliarrhreal cases, and the typhoid
type assmned by febrile diseases such as pnc11monia, naturally followed. The evils cfaectly
referable to the commitment of an excess of depressed, debilitated and destitute men to a
gi1·en carnp were lhe causes of the large sick and mortality rates that prevailed. 01·ercrowding, as restricted to a limitalion of bed-space, was a concomitant but minor evil, as it
alone would have required some lime to proJuce its typhous effects.
·without exception, the officers in charge of lheHe camps ancl hospitals, and the medical
i1rnpectors in their monthly rounJs, recognized the conclilions in fault; ancl their earnest
efforts at imprornment n.re worthy of llll co111111endntion, since they saved many lives to our
re-united country '""l pre,cn·cd our annah stainless .
.M1m. H IST., PT, Ill-9
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Tiu• l1i't"ry "f each of thc'e camp,; shows at first a period of 01-erwork, anxiety and
f(l'nYe r ..,ponHiliility on the par! of th,• offil'ers in l'harge wl1cn their failure to provi<le for
tlit• urµ1·11t ll1'L't·:--:-.iti1·' of tlw occasion would ha\'C beL•n attcniletl witl1 disastrous rr::;ults.
In 110 i11,ta11"" 1loes it appear that the foorl-supply wa8 at any time deficient; hut clothi11g.
lwdrliug, ,lu·lkr a111l kitchen u!ensil8 for those who were well, and hospital acco11111101httion,
'upplics and mmfor!s for those who were sick, had often to Le prol'icle1l at short notice and
under 1·arious difficultil'"· Hospital clothing was issue<l to the destitute until the arrival of
authorized '"!'!'lies. Tents wcro obtain ed for use until barracks were built. Barrncks
were used as hospitals until special buildings were ereded. Sinks wen' 1lug for the cxcrc!ct
until some less objectionable methOll of disposal was planned and carriccl into effp1·l.
'l'n•11('!1es 11·1·re op•·necl for drainage until a col'ered system was provickd. Nor 1li1l ll1e
impro1"1•11wnts eml ll'hen all ll'ere sheltered and fitted out with comparatil'e comfort. New
lmrr:u·k liuiklings were constmcted after i111pro1"ed plans, and the old were ,]estroye1l or
retain<'cl to incr<''"e the arnilaule air-space. .New hospitals with be!tC'l· 1·on,·rnirnc1's
replac1•1l the old, whi"h be<'ame con1·crtecl into increasecl barrack-room. Lal'a!o1·ies anrl
baths a11d the ucce"ihility and abumlance of the water-supply for flushing and other purposes rccei1·ed attention. In fact, from the establishment of the prison-camp until its 1lisuse
at !111• l'losc of the war, the improl'ement of its sanitnry condition was progressive and
unint1·1Tupted.
The sites selected were usually such as were considered healthy; that at Elmira had
bcl•n usell from _the Leginning of the war as a recruiting depot, and the twenty barntck
buildings formerly occupied by tbe recruits formed the nucleus of the prison-camp,-nor was
this a solitary instance of the kind. The bed-space allotted lo each man in quarters was
sonwtimes less than one hundred cubic feet, as at Fort Delaware where three tiers of bunks
ran along each \\-all of the pavilion separated by a central or median aisle. Over-crowding
to this l'xtent was, howel'er, not confined to tbe prison-barrack buildings. The woorlen
shelters built for the Union regiments at ,Jepots which were considered permanent Wf'I'<'
fitted up with similar sheh-es. The experiences of the war educated our people in sanitary
matters. At an early period of its progress medical iuspectors urged, with some hope of
success. a reduction of the bunks to two tiers in the prisoners' quarters as well as in tho,e of
om· own troops. Tll<'ir request must not be esteemed a measure of what these officers con Ridered neeclful. They dicl not ask for all they wanted, but only for what they might lie
likdy to g<'t."'
That the 111ortality among the Confederate prisoners was due, as suggested above, to
other causes than the mere limitation of barrack-space, is shown conclusively by some of
the reports. In the summary of the sanitary history of Camp Chase a tabular statement is gi,-en of the occupancy of the barrack buildings by the Confederate prisoners
and their Union g;uard, sho\1-ing that the latter had an air-space of 150 to 210 f'el't ancl an
area of l:? to l;) feet per rnan. while the former lm,l 1:37 cubic feet and 11..J of snpcrli1·i1•s.
Tlwr~ occurred in January, 186:3, while the lmildings were thus occupied, 8 deaths among
1,6 '3 Union troops, or 1 in '210, ruHl 283 deaths among 7,583 prisoners, or 1 in :?G.7\l; iu
the following month the deaths among 6,c!U Union soldiers numbered 36, or 1 in 118,
while of S,259 prisoners .J9,5 <lied, or l in 16.68. These enormous tliffcrcnccs in the 1leathratcs cannot be attrilrnted to the comparatil'ely trivial llifferences in the air-space.
•Thi" t.luub\e-11ert:d bunk wa5 uot finally expelled £rom i11 IMl retreat iu a Wf'!>tern military poiit until ten yeani after the w111r.
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Rrnall-pox followetl cliarrho'a, dysentery anti pneurnonia in onlcr of importance as a
c'u1se of dc·ath <\lilOn~ tht• prisonl'rs, hal'ing occ;1sio1wtl ~1.F of the :?:ill. I 1lcaths that
occurn•{l :rn11ually from disl'<.\~e in C\·cry tl10u~a1Hl of the ~wemgr strPnglh pn'se11t. :Nothing
is on l'l'l'nn] ,·oncerning the 1•rel'all'nC<' of t11is 1lisease in the southern armies. Table XIII
sliows that among the unknown nnrnbl'r of the UonfctlPrnte forces there \\'<'re up lo Decemlw1-. 18():?, 11. l:iS cases tuHl 2.:!7 1 ,]oaths from the crupti,·e fcyers, as compared with lower
fig:un•s among the certainly hrg:rr m11nh1•r of tlw Union troops. But these statistics inclwle
11m1sl1·s. l'lc, as well us small pox. Ncvc1theless its f'rc<1uent OCClllTl'ncc among tht•m
lll:\)' 1,.. inft•rre•l in Yiew of the fact tlcrnonstrntecl by its rarngL·s in the priso118,-lhe
i11sufiicit•1wy of their protedion hy "'wcimilion. UL·rtainly in some insbrnces it was apparPntly i11lrudt1<.'l'1l into the pri:-:ons from the Confr(lrrnte rnnk!'-1. The eruption i~ rf'ported
as haring hrokrn out on ROlllC uf the prisoner~ within a day or two after thPir arri\·al nt
th" d,•pul.
Our rnl'dical offiter• appear lo ha,·e fal'ed the emergency with spirit, isolating, sornetinws \\·ith ditlictilt:·, as at Hod< lslalHl, a1Hl protecting by rnccination, al'o with Llifliculty
g\)J1u.-.·tirnt·:o:, a" at Camp Dougla:s an1l Alton, until the Rcourge \\'<\S controlle11. In reporting
the ro11•litw11 of L'amp Douglas in June, 186l, Dr. litolPHREY:l 'ays:
Of tlw,.t• pri,.01wrs who ha,·e be1•n ,.a<·<'inall1d in prii.;on with virus tha.t produ<'c<l no had effects in l'nitcd States
twop,., !'4~ haq• hl•ah,_•d t:irdil~?' while !l12 vaC'ci1w1t'll ;irf' sufft·i·iug: from pllagedenic or indoleut or initahle ulcers.
This lliffl•rt•u1·e in tlw l'N111lts from the use of the sauw dn1s iu federal.!:! aud rebels must be attrihutcd to the cachectic
aIU\Nl'Orhntif'conditionofthelatter.

In "report for January, 1863, Dr. \VALL, the surgeon in charge at Alton, remarks as
fullows.
Epidemics both of small-pox and erysipelas visited us 1 the former with fearful dolence 1 a1ul what rendered it
,·ery unfortunah' for us, the ,·accil1e ,-irns that we obtained from St. Louis, l'olo., JHO,·ecl worthlt>->s,-thus re111leri11g
ahortiH for a. while our attempts to stay its JHog:n•s8 by vaccinatiou. 1 am confident that if we had heen su<'ccssful
iu JHO('nriul-{ good ,-irus wo would ha,-e modi6ed the epidemic to a. ,·cry great extent.

Thl' l'rolial.ility of a marked scorliulic taint in the southern troops has alrea1ly hcen
as aecounting for much of the sickne~~ and mortnlity direetly rharge<l against.
S<·un·y hy the pri,on rrconls. 'l'he ration furnished by our Go,·ernment to it' prisoner> of
war was mon' lilieral in it> quantity anti variety than that issued by the UonfP1lernte <Joe·
ern111 .. 11t to its OPkliers on actil'e scrl'ice. Other things being equal, scur,·y was therefore
more likely lo affect them beforn than tifter their capture.
Tl1e l'onfcdorate ration, in accorda11ct' with Army Regulations, consiste<l of.
l"ll,~ghte1l

'l'hree-fourtb8 of a pound of pork or baC'on 1 or one anti one-fourth pounll.s of fresh or salt ln't'fi t·ighteen ounces
ofhre:11lo1· flour, or tw(•J,·eouncesof' h:.1.nl 1Jread 1 oroueand onc-fourtll poumlsof corn-11\E'al; and at tlwrate, to oue
bntuln·d r:itio118, of (•ight 11uarts of J)('aS or 1ieam1, or in )i('u th('rcof' t('U ponnds of rice 1 six pounds of coffee, twehc
pouml:i of1mgar, four quarts of' inegar 1 on<' anti. one-half ponndR tallow, or ouo and 011('-foul"th pounds :ul:u11a11ti11e 1
o. out· pound of sperm candles; four pounds of 11oap, and two quarts of sa.lt. On a <'ampaigu or on ma1·ehes,oron
When the officers of the mt>tlical departnwnt fintl
hoard n:msport~, thl1 ration of hard bread is one pound.
auti-scorhutics necessary for the health of the troops the comm:rndil1g officer may ord11 r i~"ncs of fn•sh vegl'tahles,
picklf'1l onion8 1 sour-krout, or mola..;~es 1 with au extm quantity of rice and Yinegar. {Potatoes are usually issued al
the rate of one pound per ration, and onions at the rnte of three hu.!:lheh1 in lieu of one of ht•an8.) lkcasional i.ssnes
(t•xtra) of molasses are made-two <1uarts to one hundred rations-and of dried apples of from one to one ant.I one·
half bushels to one hundred rations.

During the early period of the wtu-, when the full ration was issucLl, scun·y was comparati,·ely rare. At later dates the supply department became unable to furnish coffee;
corn-meal had to be largely sub;titute,l for wlwaten bread or flour; fre,h beef was irregul'iee'fnble 1,111, p.
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lnrly 'upplierl, au1l tlw issues of ril'c, beaus, molasses, \'ineg:tr, potatoes, 11ried apples anrl
n~l'lal1l1·s g•'lll'rnlly Wl'r<' climini,hed in frequency an<l in r1unntity.
consequence, 111anifestecl, acconling lo Dr. JoNES:

Hcurvy nppenred in

Jn thC' frequcn<'y of night-h1indnesft 1 in the muncrous accidents after vaccination, in the increase of secondary
hwmorrhago and hospital gangrene after wounds, af.I well as in the artnal manifestations of the disca!ie1 indi$pOsitio•u
lo (':Xl'rtion, spongy gnms, 11ncertain and ill-defined mu scular !)ains 1 and obstinate dia1-rhwa. and dyscutery. ·

Tl1c Sul.isistence Department of the Unitecl States Army allowerl the same money
\'alue for the subsistence of the Confcden1tc prisoner of war as for the F ederal soldier.
Tn othr'r words, the ration allowed lo the prisoner was the same in all its parts as that
nllowerl lo the United Htates \'Olunteer. But the experience of our army hacl cl emonslrnterl
that the troops seldom consrnned the whole of their ration. Arrangements wore therefore
ma1le by wl1ich the money value of tho unconsumed portion accumulated in the hanrh of
tl1e Hthsistence officerH, forming a fund by which the diet of the men migl1t be rnrie.l by
the purchase of articles not kept for issue by the subsistence dcpal'tment as a formal pal't
of ll1e ration. A surplus of bacon or coffee could hy this means become con,·e,.lcd inlo
fre•h wgebblcs if needful for the health of the command. Cooking utensils and al'Licles
of tness-furniture for tl1e comfort and con\·enienee of the men were also authorized lo be
purchaser] with this fund. A similar system was adopted at the hospitals, and milk, eggs,
chickens, oysters, fruit, vegetables or other articles not issued by the subsistence or medical
departments of the army, and needful for the use of the sick, were obtained by means of
the money value of the bacon, flour, coffee or other articles of issue which they dirl not
consume.

This system, in. use in the forts and garrisons of the United States, was extended to
the prison-camps and their hospitals. The Commissary General of Prisoners published
from time to time the articles and quantities to be issued for consumption by the prisoners,
and the clifference bet\\'een the money value of the ration thus issued and that of the full
ration allowed by law to the United States soldier was set aside as a prison fund for the
purchtrne of such articles as were necesrnry for the health and comfort of the prisoners, and
not expressly provitled for by the Army Regulations.
The saying on the ration was the chief but not the only source of the prison fund.
The sutler or camp-trader was taxed a small amount for hi s privilege of trn.<.le, and this lax
rnacle a part of the general fund, as did also all current money left by deceased prisoners
of war or accruing from the sale of their eITecls, and all current money clandestinely for\nuded to prisoners or found con.cealed by them.
The follo\\·ing table 'ho\\'s the ration in kind allowed to the prisoners by circulars of
the dates mentioned from the office of the Commissary General of Prisoners, together with
the full ration of the Uniter] States troops at the same dates, and the difference in the
rnlue of the t\\'o rations cmlitcrl to the prison fund. Prior to April 20, 1864, no specific
in,trnctions were pul.iliohed li1niting the quantities of the constituents of the ration to be
issued, but comman1ling officers of prison-camps were directed to withhold from the mtion
all that could lie sp;11nl \\·ithout incom·enience to the prisoners, as a basis of a fund for
their benefit. After the c>tablishmeut of a special prison-issue, commanding officers \\'ere
authorized to report lo the Commissary General of Prisoners, if at any time it seemed
advisable to them to make any change in the scale :
•Jfern.r s . .:.;..,,;1a'1IU"'1ml'Mion, 1J.C:?i.
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The efficiency of the ration allowed the pri so ners of war depended, as in the ca'c of
United Stales troops, on the meth od of its management, ancl on the market price of ,·egetables in the neighborhood of the camp. The portions of the ration issued were eeifainly
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inoutti«il'nl lD pre1·ent the appearance of scurvy, for that disease was manifested among our
own troops on the full ration during the war, and has been obscn·l'll since lhr war aL western posts where ngetables were >carce and corresponJingly high-prirctl . ,\ss11ming the
ml ion as iBSnecl lo hal"e conlainetl a sufficiency of the nutriti 1-c cle1nenls lo repair the
waste gmernted hy the internal work of the body and the slight amount or oullrnrcl manifestations of force exerted by the prisoners in their enforced confinement, the want of variety
in the diet woulcl in time haYe produced n distaste for the food ant! de1·elopecl the scorbutic
condition. Their protection from. this depended on the proper application of the prison
funil . E1·ery guard was apparently placed on the expenditure of this funtl. The subsistence officers purchased only on the approl'al of the commamling officer, ::till! their action
was reported in detail at monthly intervals to superior authority. Inspecting officers
usually devoted particular attention to the condition of the prison and ho,pital fun11" a nd
the clelails of their expenditure. [n many of lhe rq,orls the extrn articles of di,,t purchased rluring the month are itemized; in olbers, when a scorbutic te11Ll<'11cy was Jctecle.J,
larger purchases of such articles wel"C recornrnendecl . Genernlly, however, lhc issm·d
ratious suppl .. mentecl by the purcliases were considered by these able and impartial officers
as an ample provision against lhe scorbutic laint. It may therefore be concluded that had
the prisoners been hmllhy on their arri1·al, instead of broken clown phpit.,1lly Ly prel'iuus
hardships and clepressecl mentally by present conditions and anxieties, tl1eir sick and mo1·tality lists would h<ll'e been no more burdened with scorbutic cases thrin were those of our
own men who underwent the strain of acti1·e service upon tl1e same allowances .
In summing up the results of this study of the inspection reports of the prison depots,
it may be saiil that the hardships and exposures entailed on lhe men Ly the 111ilitMy el"ents
that enclecl in their capture were the main causes of the disease and mortality with which
they were affiictecl during their subsequent confinement. T\1e l1urricc1 marches, want of
sleep, deficient rations and exposures in all kinds of weather, hy night ancl by day, that precede and attend the hostile meeting of armies result in larger losoes hy disease than lhos,,
that are directly attributecl to the engagement. And as the wounded of a clefeate,\ 1tnny
arc more exposed to capture than the uninjured, so the exhauslcil ancl deLililated rnther
than the Yigorous become includecl in the lists of prisoners of war.
Fatigues aml exposmes en route to lhe prison depots supplemented those <tlrea<ly
enclured in exhausting their strength and producing sickness. The prisoners seldom carried
from the field a sutticiency of clothing and blankets to protect them from ordinary weatherchangcs, ancl to these the journey frequently ackleil ch<tnges of a climatic character.
The depre"ion of spirits consequent on defeat aml capture, the home-siekne8S of lhc
prisoners, the tlesponclency caused by scenes of suffPring around them, lhe gloomy anil
rncuous prcst·nt, an1l the uncertainty of the future, conspirPil lo render every cause uf
di:::ease rnort• potent i11 it~ action.
The sucld1'n aggi-cgalion or these men at camps unpreparctl for their 1·1.• .. eptio11 1levdopetl many i11"rnil1uy conclilions which combined with pre-existing causes in cvoh·ing sickness a111l stainping it with a greater Yirulence. The most prominent of these were: lhc
temporarily defecti1·e police of the camp, which contribute,l to the spread of diarrhooa
ant! dysentery; the insufficient proleclion in quarters, which induced inflammati0ns of the
respiratory organs and gave them a typhoid character by the O\·er-crowcling; and the
in:mfficient hospital accommotlation, 11·hicb, in leal'ing the sick in quartPrs, tended to the
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dt'vclopment or new cases, or, in laking them into hospital, loosene<l the chances of recovery
of those already there.
Rnt tlw e,:il influences exercised by the camp conditions would not have been followed
by the same sickne8' and morb'llity had the ground rt11tl shelters been crowded lo llw same
extent with well-disciplined troops awaiting the opening of a campaign. 'l'hc broken
health and broken spirits of the inml\tes were the main factors in the production of disease
and death.
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The fever~ which prernile1.l in our arrnirs werr reported at the h<'ginning of' the war
undt'r the respedirn headings or lyplws, lyplwid and common continued feucr8, re1niltc~1l
jCl'a rtml q11otidiun, lerliai1. 91wrlan and congestive inlerinittent fevers. Each of these
names indicated, with more or less precision, a particuiltr series of morbicl phenomena. 'rhc
aggregation of symptoms which gave the cfaeasc in each instance its individuality might
be stated from an cxtensi\·e personal knowledge of the clinical and pathological views held
by the medical men ·who dealt with these febrile cases, but tl1is would be admissible only
in the absence of general and more trustworthy data. The lines defining each of these
specially reported fc,·crs might be drnwn from the clinical records of the regimental and
general hospitals of the time; but the presentation and study of these must be made later
an1l in other connections. Kor is it necessary that this study should be attempted at the
present lime, for the clinical and other facts implied by the titular diagnoses of our medical
men in 1861, in febrile cases, may be gathered from a brief reference to the important clisco,·eries concerning the non-identity of certain feyers which had been made some years
before, to the character of the fe,·crs prernlent in this country at the outbreak of the war,
and to the Yolumes on practice of medicine which were furnished by the ~Ietlieal Department of the Army to its officers as boob of reference.
Typlius and Typhoid Feve?'s.-i\Iany obsen·ers from the time of Willis and Rydenham described epidemics of fever differing notrtbly in their characteristics frnm those of
the typhus, which, under such names as pestilent, malignant, putrid, eontagiou.s, camp,
shi7>, jClil and liospital fevers, prernilccl from generation to generation as l\ well-known
scourge. 'fhesc anomalous cases were aftrrwanls named slow, 1nild, nervous fevers, or low
conli1wrd fevers; and their occurrenc-e was consiLlered due to some peculiarity of the
epidemir constitution from meteorological or other alterations in the condition of the
atmosphere*
At the beginning of the present century it was slated by PROST, on the authority of
autopsical obsen·ations, that these fc,·crs had their sen.tin the mucous membrane of~
• RYl)ll::rnA)f 1ugge~ted thit l>t'<'Uliarity or the el'id~mic conbtituti"n a~ 11ri5i11g "from tome certain ~ecr!'I a.nil l1itlden alt!"mti(int 111.l<ing plaee

within the bll11·el~ of the earth and pen·ading the atmo,,phere; or that, perlmpi;, it migbt chieHy de11end upo11 some inHuence tlf the beiwenly bt.ldiee."
Sjdu1ham.S«1tty'1SJ1dtnlwm, r,..od.ir1, If!.)(), \'ol.11, p. l!ll.
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intestine; and for sonw yenrs aftcnrnril it 11-:>s taught in the French schools that they were
<»scntinlly an enteritis. In 181:3 PETIT ai11l 1-lmmn shmrnl that the lower parl of the'
ileum was specially affected, anrl that the disease, tl1us rliffering in its site from an orrlinnry
inflammation, mu>t be of a spPcific character. R1n:T0:<1' 1·:.1 u·s oh<ern1tions in 1818-'.!/
loc·alizccl tl1e inflammation in the solitary anrl agminatecl glanrls, an1l 1lcmonstratecl a want
of correspondence between the sel'erity of lhe lorn! lesion allll tl1c gravity of the general
symptoms. He regardecl the rlisease as an intern.ti exanthe1r1,-dnll1in1e11lcritc.
'l\rn years later, in 1829, the obserrntions of Loms
lhc• lesion of the
intestinal glands as the essential or characlerislic of the spc·cilic
which he described
as the typlwid affection. The profcSKion in A111rricn became familiar 11·ith Lourn' work
through Dr. BowDIT«H's translation puulisl1t·1l in 18:\G.
l\f1.,111whilc pallwlogisls in England faiktl lo discol'L'I. ll1e glandular lcoions in their
fc1·er <·ascs cxcc•pt occasionally in such :ts pn•scnl<-tl solllc' rnri,ttions from lhc typ1• of true
typhus. J{RWIIT in Lonclon, nnd "\LrsoN in E1linbnrgh, in 18:27, n'portccl cases in which
were fonncl the intestinal lesions of the Fn'nch obsrn·ers. Thus, while tl1c Frcnl'h
pathologists considered the glandular lesions cssc-ntial lo typhus as it occurred under their
observation, the British rcgarclccl them only as a co1r1parnti1·cly rnrc arnl accidental colll·
plication. These opposing \'icws 11·cre reconciled hy a demonotralion, maclc in Philndclphi,1,
of lhe non-identity of the British nrnl French fe1·ers. At this lime the continued fcc·ers of
the United Rtates were neither so conlngious nor so clentlly as those of Britain. In the preface lo his translation of IlrLni•:NBRAN D on Contagions Typhus, published in l828, Prof.
R. D. C1Ro" snicl of our so cal bl lytrhus: "i\or is it perhaps precisely of 1he sa111e nature
an1l characterized hy the same symptoms ''" the typhus of f~urope." Bu t I/rs. GERILI RD
ancl Pi-:~:<OCK of Philaclelphia, who hacl stucliecl the typhoid arfcdion uncler Lou1;, and seen
British typhus in Lomlon, recognizer] in the former the prerniling continue<] fc,·er of their
own country, ancl \\'ere alJlc to itlcntify the latter when it app<.,trcd in an epirlcmic form in
Philadelphia cluring their scr\'ice at the lwspilal Blol'kley. Their experience of this outbreak'' estahlishc.d its itlcntity with the contagious typhns of Britain, arnl showecl the diaracleristics which ,]i,tinguishecl it l'rom the farni!i,tr typhoicl or dotf1ie11c1dPrile. These were
the activity of ils contagion. the suffusion of the t'ycs, tl1e clusky-ml color of the countenance, the stupor, the petechial eruption arnl tl1e absence ol' special abdominal symptoms,
logl'lher with the general progress of tlic indi1·iclual case as manifested in tl1e successio n of
till' symptoms. In 1839 Dr. Rnun:rn: of Boston i1rnislPLl on tl1e exi8tence of two fe,·ers
in London similar to those clcocribecl in Philaclelpl1ia by G1·:nllARD. His paper, ren.cl before
the )fedical Rociety of Oliserrntion of Paris, was lllacle the ha,is o[ an argument by )L
Y,1LJ,EIX on the error of the English in confouncling their fevers, one of which was identical
iYith the Parisian typhoicl
As n result of these inn'stigations Lons, in the sceontl etlition of his work issued in
1 Jl, recognizccl that the lyphoicl n!focti•rn of Paris 11·ns a 1liffPrent 1lisr·:tsP frorn the conLtgious typhus of Britain: ant! in our country B.'RTLETT in 184''2 arnl \l'oon in 1811,
tle,cribcd typhus anrl typl10i1l '" cli,tinct affections. 80111l' opposition was raised to llrnsr
new doctrines, but ih influence wa> slight. Profe,sor DrcE>OX of Cl1ar!c,ton, R. ('.,in his
Elements of )fedicine pul1lishetl in lS:'i.5. atlhere•l lo tlw ,·iew that f"'·er hail hut n single
cau~c, anc.l tl1at the rnrintio11:-> in ih m:rnifp:-:tatio11~, \\'11icli had ~i \'en rise to sud1 names as
• ..d.11l(rica11 Jour111.1l Jlulic•ll &itm:u Ftl.>ru11.ry nncl Angn .. t, l~J7.
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(1/j'l111s grcll'ior and mitior, p111tid ancl 111'/'l'Olls feyers, r•rr1/n·al and abrlomi1111/ l,'IJ'h1fs, were
lluc to rnrin.tions in the inkn~ity or ron<·Pntn1tio11 of the poison ancl to inflnPn<:cs exerted
on thr l'01ulition or predisposition of' tl1t• suhjPct; n.:-;, for instance, where ochlet'\is ga\"(' to eal'h
of the' forms tl1t' ehamdPr of putri1lity or malignancy, He quotecl appro\'ingly from
C.\\IPDELL:':' "It is t11llleniaLk that. t111• t\\"O 1liscn~\·s arc inseparably Loullil togC'Llil'I' in tic•s
of the strongest and most indisst>lnLlc', tl1ongl1 mysll'l'ious allinity; the necessity ll'hirh any
theory may inYOhe of sepnrnting them is enough of itself to clcclarc' its absurclity,''
Nc•Ycrt helcss he was constrained lo treat of typl1us anti typhoid in his J•;Jo111rnls nn1lrr two
sl'pnrn.tc head~. in dcferC'llL'C' lo tliC' almost u11in:1·sal usage in America nL tlw tim<'.
lk ll,\RTLETT l1n<l already shown, in 1lioeu'"ing the locality of l!'Phoi<l fe\'tor, that it
wa:-i the common ('Olltinuctl fp\·('I" or O\ll' Ea!-\tC'rn Hln.tcs, a.ml that iL ()('(;Ul'l'Cd, allhougl1
1wrhaps with lt•:-s ft't.'<)tlC'lH'.''. in tlii· \rC':-;l ruHl Hout11, \\'her(' i11tf•rmiUents anil !'PmiUcnls
prcvnik1l; but 1110:-.t of thL' inst:lllL'L's l'ill'd 1,y him wen' of epi,lemil's 01·c111Tin~ in luwu:-).
r.onw yrars latt.~r Dr. J.\~. E. Hn:n:s liroughl pro111i11t>11tly to the nuticP uf tlw prufPs"'io11
tlw fact tliat L'nkric fe\'el' wn:-:. uf curnu1011 occtttTcncL' in spnnwly settled rural districlH as
wdl as al!lnng urban pupulatinns.t

The works on Prndil'l' of ~l<-dil'i1w supplied lo lhc J[pdil'al Dq>arlment of t\11' Ar>n)'
in lSGl \\'t'l'l' lhn;c hy \\'001>,! \\'.\rso:<ll awl lh:xxETT.§ In the first the di,tinction
h..twl'ell typl1us nnd typlwiLl \\'<ls <·lt'<Hly gi\'Pll, an<l tlw uame enfr1·i,• fcn~r was suggested
in plnct' of t,1·phoicl to emphasizco the distinction, llr, \\'AT>OX, intturnecd by Tk ,faNNER s
pn•scntation of thL· argumL'nts,•j had rcel'nll,1· suLscriLctl to the cloctri111• of non-i<lcnlily; arnl
in lhc' rnlume Utlller ronsidcration he taught l11t' not.ililc <iifforenccs which exislctl in tlie
t-.ympl0rn~ aml COUrse of tJ11• two aisensex, HS well <-Ui in t!Jrir l'0111pamti\"C fala]ily and
exciting c;tu~cs, rPgretti11g tlw.t tlie nfi-inity of lite 11ames imputed a ~iinilarity in the (lisl'ctse~. and ap111·oyi11g Dr. Hnn/s suggL•stion to n·plal'e the name f!Jplwid \1y infr.c.;finaf/c1'f'1'.
ln Dr. Bex-sr:n't> ledures tlH' \"iP\\'S or .IE~'XEH. Wl'l'U µin•n, but tlw author (lid nol support
thl'm, lIP n•cognize<l typhoid a11tl ly1.\rns dinieally, but consicleretl the1n as "e1,identl)·
JH'c.nluf•ed by Yariations in th~ intt•nsity ur the natun: of thl' exciting canst'."
It appl'ars ~\·ident from tli1·sL co11sitlt•r;.1.tions that om medical ottln•rs, in iilPntifying a
C:b1' of idiopathic fenr as typhoid, had \\·p\l-defi1wd idP;.ts cuncerning tl1e ;1ggregation a111l
"''1uenct· of oy111ptom> to ll'hicli this lerm slrnultl he npplierL Of typhus they ha,] prndically nn knoll'lt'clge; hut lhc•y hat! 011rh con<'t']'tiu1rn of this cliseasc and of lht' eharaekristics
whit."h di~·;tinguishctl it from typl1oid tlint, when a tliag11o:;is of typhus wn.:-: gi\'L'll, iL nt•cessarily mranl that the disease cliflc•re1l so mntcrially in some points from the familiar typhoid
fe\'cr as to suggest that the unfamiliar typhus of Britriin was under obserrntion
Common Continued l<h-N,··-~fnny medi!'nl ofliccrn no douLL lookctl upon this appellatiYP on the sick reports as an obsolete knn, The sltHlies and ob"crrntionK which cle\'elopc1l
a knowh,rlge of typlt0icl f""''" as a srpnr:tll' tlisrase s1>0wed so many instanr<'K of obscurcl)'
marked fever in con11ertion \\'ith Wl'll-rnarked rpi1lr111i~·s, that tlie:;e lightl'I' C<l"-P;-; \\'('r<' considc·rcd dtw to llie prevailing typhoid l'ttlls<', Jlt'l'Ulit"tritie8 in its llhlllifr·sta.tlons 1.)eing
referred to variation;::; in th<' indiYiclw1l {'Ollstitution. rrlms. while separating a. Rpecific
0
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l_1·phoi1l from a specific typhus beeauoc indi1·idual or epidemic ro1rntitution,1I pcculiaritieo
sc•emctl insufficient lo account for the notable differences in the average cnses of r:wh, they
lll'sitnt<·tl lo 1n1sh th<· nrgumcnl and then•by "'parate fen'rn of sl1ort durnlion, unal'COl1l·
pani,•1l hy typl10i1l sy1npto1ns, from the <'<IRCs of full.I' .\1•v1•lopecl typhoi1] fe1·•·1-. Others, 011
tlu• contrMy, rec·ogniZf•d in tl1eRe li-briculre or ephemernl fp1·ers a clislinl't clinical entity, ai11l
reported llwm as common continned fe1·er irres1JPrti1·c of etiological l'Onsid!'rations. Tl1e
unknown or 'L1'pectecl cause, whether concei1·ed to be the poison of typhoid or of typhus
modified in some way, a specific poison differing from these, or a non-specific irritant, had
no weight in the formfltion of the tliagno;is. Dr. \i'ooD recognized an icliopathic fc1·<·r
resulting from causes of irritation ha1·ing nothing specific or peculiar in thci1· mode of
operation-an inflarnmatory fever, the synocha of CULLEN, but without any local lesion
other than an Oc(':lsional slight inflammation of the fauces wholly insufficient to account
for tho intensity of the general symptoms. BENNETT ancl JENNER also recognized a fcbri,·ula, though 1liffori11g in opinion as to its nature, the former consi1lering it a modifi<'cl
typhus and the latter an essential fever ,Jue lo a s1wcific cause . The clinical features of
lhl' cases reported under the name of common continued fcrnr may therefore be rcaclily
appreciated.
Reinillelll .Fel'e.-.-The paroxysmal fevers of the \Vest and South were well known at
the outbreak of the war, even to those of the profession whose practice anterior to their
military service had been in non-malarious localities. Tl1c importance of these fevers, ancl
the national character of the great nwdical school8 of the North, called for as thoro ugl1 a
discussion of the malarial fo1·ers as of those which constituted the cornmon fever of the
]'\ orlh and East. The lext-boolrn g<ll'e promin~ncc lo the endemic fevers. The American
l'dition of Tl 'alson's Praclice contained an artit'le by Dr. Coirnrn ou remittent fever to fit
the work for its new sphere of usefulness. The me;lical journals sliowcd tliat the energies
of the profession were as much engaged on malarial disease as on typhus and typhoid.
The medical officer from the North was therefore well prepared to recognize malarial remittent' when presented to him, and perhaps better qualified than the southern practitioner to
recognize the to him familiar typhoid !'ever when occurring in the habitat of malaria.
B.\RTLETT hml shown that typhoid fever was to be found in such localities, and \Vooo, in
speaking of the diagnosis of enteric fernr, called special attention to the miasmalic
remittent as one of the diseases liable to be confounded with it, especially when the remitlent was protracted or attended with 'typhus' symptoms . The figures, reported by our
medical oflicern during the war under the heading remitlent fever, may therefore be
accepted as gi1·ing a fair expression of the prevalence of this form of fever. Mistakc·s in
clingnosis no doubt occurred,-remittent fever may have been recordccl as typhoid,
especially when it assnmecl an a1lynamic form, and, on the other hand, typhoid may ha1·p
been oet down a' rcmittent in localities wliere the latter was endemic; this will be consiclered hereafter. It is sufficient for the present to know that the name remittent fever
was gi,·cn to a clefinitc and generally appreciated clinical picture.

Intermilling Fevers.-Tbe intermittents, including the congestiYc form, were usually
characterized by such marked and well-known peculiarities that the conditions indicated
hy the diagnosis are easily understood.
On June 30, 186:2, two changes affecting the method of reporting idiopathic febrile
diseases were macle in the 'ick rf:'!lOrls. The first inrnlved the disuse of the term common
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continued frwr. No instructions were issc1ed rcgarcling the disposition to he made of such
ca'<'S '" had heretofore been reported urnkr Lhis designation; but from what has been
stale<! nbo\'e concerning the tendency cle1·elopcd by the stncly of typhoid fel'er, it may be
a"umcd that many of the cases were thereafter reported under that heading while the
remainder may ha\'e found place un<lcr Ol/11.,. lifias111ulic Discase8. During the yca1·
ending June 30, 1862, when the term t·o111111on continued fever was in use, there were
rqiorted nnder it, per thousand of strength, ·12 cases, l.2i5 per cent. of which were f£ttal,
while under the term other rniasnrnlic d ist':ISt's th('J"e were reportc,1 only 27 cases, with .4.1
per L"l'nt. fatal. During the following year, wl1en no special provision was made for the
classification of the cases formerly reported as com111on eonlinued fe\'cr, the cases returned
as other miasmntie disenses rose to 50 per thousand and their fatality lo 2.81 per cent. A
large' number of the common continue.I cases may, therefore, have been returned under this

indetinilc licadi11g.
The' >eeond change consisted of the• 111sertion in the reports of " new term, 7\;11/wThe writer has not been ab]" to fin<l the report of the Board that reco111111cn<kd

mnlcuial.

tiH»L' changes, and is, therefore', ignomnt of the arguments which led to the :tbolilion of

lhc one tnm. but Dr. \\'ooowARD has dctailoJ tli& circumstances attending the introduction of the other.''' In the autu1nn and early winter of 1861 the medical officers of the
attention to the fact that the camp fevers then coming under obscr\'ation difanny
fered in many particulars from the enteric fc\'ers which they had treated in ci,·il practice
Lefore the war.t A Board consisting of i:lurgeon A. N. :\[cLAREN, U.S. A., Surgeon G. IL
Lnr.1x, U S. Yols .. and Assistant Surgeon 11. J. Asc11, U.S. A .. was convene<!, December
16, to in\'estigate and determine wliether the fe\'e1· then prerniling in the army was to Le
co1rnitlC'red an intermittent or bilions remittent fever in its inception, assuming in its course
a typhoi<l type, or a typhoid fe,·er prima1·ily. The board examined the fel'er in several of
the di1·isiou hospitals of the Army of the Potomac. It communicated by circular letter
with many medical officers whose co111111ands could not be com·eniently reached. The
rqili"' rec.ei\'ed, in their genernl tenor, confirmed the opinion which the board had formed
on the basis of its personal obserrntion, that while a certain number of cases of ordinary
typlioid existed in the army, the large majority of the febrile cases were biliaus remillent
fe1·er. which, not ha,·ing been controlled in their primary stage. bad assumeu that adynamic
type which is present in enteric fever. This officially pronounced adynamic remittent prevailrd extensi1·ely during the Peninsular campaign of the following year and was familiarly
known as C!tickahomi11y fever .. Dr. ·wooDll'ARD had sen·ed with the army in this campaign, and had fo rmed tLe opinion that these fcvern were hybrid forms resulting from the
combine<! influence of malarial poisoning and the causes of typhoid fever, modified in
individual instances in accordance with the preponderance of one or the other of these
influences and occasionally by the presence of a scorbutic taint. ,\ t this time he was
detailed a member of a board to revist• the form of sick report in use' in lhe army, aml
actuated by the strength of his opinions, he indured tlie board lo recommend the insertion
of the term typho-malarial in the blank form for the monthly sick report as a suitable
elesignalion for the complex conditions which he b.eliel'ed to he present in these cases. He
afterwards regretterl that he had not also urged upon the Lonrd the preparation of" ci1·cular
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lt>th·r ln :trt·ompnny the i:cw si('k rl'port. cxplai11in~ why this t nn lu«l ll!'en n1loptt><l, an1l
\'ftllmg for sp1·rial r('porb with n·.~anl to tl11_• cn.sc•s which it wa:-. i11lPlllh'1l to 1ks1gnal1'.
This ot1l1:-.-.10n \\'as in•lePd unfonunalr. a:-; it k·ft tl11..• mcdil'al officers witiwul n. ~11itl1• for liiP
u~P of it h·rm not only of irnlf'flnit1• lilt'fllling ln1t al1:-;o\utely of double 1111..·:rning. Tl1t•;-;l'
l'1·n~r:->, in acconlance with tlw Yif'WS thrn CUIT1'11t, Wl'J'e eithL•r rcrnittl•nts with low or
lyplwu~ syu1pto111s, or they 11·pn• cnses of cnlcric f1·n·r with acci1knlal rnabrial cornpli"a
tiu11s. Tl1L· UJH·crtnintv attachi11u, in the aL~c1wc uf dw necessurv in;-;trudions, lo Llll value
of llw first part of lhc .co1npouncl won!, 1wnniltc1l it to lw usc•1l a~ a 1liagnostic title' for holli
Of tl11•st• "'l'les Of C:lSCS. rmlccd it \\'11S )'Prliaps bd(ior suited (O ll1ee( l\C<'"!lt:tnce :lS a
designation for low remittcnb ll1an for cases of trne lyphoi<l marked by malarial symptoms,
for the cornpounrl term f.~11l1oid-1,,1r11.r11011ia was familiar "" a l10usehokl wonl aL the tin1t',
and 110 meaning was connycel by it inrnh·ing the pre,e·nce of the 'pctific poison of entc•rie
feH·r. Xc1·erth"k"'s Dr. \\'001J11'.\HD 'l1hs~r1u1·ntly clain11'd that the pro1npt aC'ecptance of
the• lcnn l_qil10-rnalarial shuweil how wi1ld.1· the opinio11s hP had fonm•il wen' shan·il J ,y
tlH' nw,Jiml otlicer< of the army. But the st'nsc of till' profession "annot he thus conslnw1l
in support of tl11' 1·icw of a specific enleric ess1•11tial in the typho-maln.rial ('Uses rq1ork1l aL
that tinw. !luring the month of .J uh', 1S6::!, thc• lir,[ month of the use of the 11011· term,
1
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personal fricmls. Tncleecl his Yicws were not 11ubti,Jwcl until lhe iRsuance, on t't•pkml"'r I\,
l Sti:), of l'in·ulru No. l!i, Rurgeon tlenc·rnl's Ullin', \\'asl1ington, ll. C.:. Tn this tl11· 1111·;111ing dC'signed In hl' atlachctl to (hl· tenn lypho-malarial was for the firot li1110 macl1· known
in the following \\'tml~·
Mor£'o,t•r, whilt• a <'t>rtain amount of 1111co111p lkall'!I Pnkrir and rcrnittc>nt frrn' n1ta;.,11y <H<l <>CCII>, C< }><"rially
al 1lw t·om111cnl'<'1t1f.•11t of tlrn war, thP

va~t

ma,iol'ity of the ('amp

fl'\"t'f/(

of lhf'

£.'xhihitin/.! 1111d<rnht('cl 1•11t('l'i1· phenotm·na 'arioul'!ly l"o111hi1lt'li "ilh !hf'
1li1wai-<t', and t>lill further moditit'tl by tht· t1•111\l'11(·y to i111·ipi(•11t !'it'UI'\;.",
di('t. To indil'al<' this 111ix1·d na.tu1e, lbt• krm tspho-111alarial f1·nr 1 whid1 I had the honor lo l'l11~i.::e1;t to tlw
11wut in .1!11w, 11-ifi:!, appcar.s appropriate, and, at tlw prP~l'nl ti1111•, iK ('1J111iug into H'l':O' g-e11C'r:tl 11M'.

UI' to th" du"'' of the· lllunth of Angnst, !Xfl3, sl111rtly 1.l'for" tJ,,. pnblicatir"' of Lhis
cirl'ular, ::!/,;\\)!) "'"cs of typlw-malarial fel'l'l' hat! hec'll n•portecl in a total uf l!J,.'>/ I "Ul'ii
<:ase::-; during tl11• war. In utltt:r wonls, mun: than 'JllC linlf of Llie casrs wen• n·pu1frd d11ri11µ;
till' fourteen months which inten·c·np1[ lwtll'l'Cll tl11' appeara11cie of tl1c t<·rm 1111 tlie report><
an1l the puhlication uf a ca:;ual n•ference (11 the meaning rlesigned to be atllu·l11·1l to it.
The 11011Jl•11clature of the fe,·er" as ollicially ginn in the army sick r"ports at tlie
ht't.';inning of the war gnsc exprf'l-':-;iun lo :-;pcciPH witli marked clinical di~tinction:-.. lJ1w1•rlamtil'R allaclwcl lo tbc etiology of the •mall p<'rcentage reporleJ as common co11li11uc•d
f1·1·er. hut the nature of the unc,•rlaintil'o waH fully appretialed-ancl the segr<'gatio11 of
tin· ca>cs rell(lc•reel tl11·m aYaihlble for special stllily. The remornl of thi, lerm fro1n tlH•
sick n·purt complicated the :;talistics thcreaft,'r furnislll'1l by doubts as lo the dispns1twn
rnail» of l']>lll'llleral am! other foLrile cases 11ut distiuctly typlwiel. What proporl11111 of
tl11·''' were "'"'t lo >well Urn li>ls of typhoi1l, how mauy complicatc1l with tl11· <'fit•1·ls of
inalnria wc·r1• acl1led lo the typl10-111alarial list, u11d lww many wPrc droppe1l onl of 1·onsi1l
<·ration ahou:l'tln·r l1y ht' inµ- plact'cl arnong other mia-.;mat ic di~1•asPs, arc (1t11·stion:-i \rl1i1·l1
cu11,ta11th· ri·i·ur in "tudriu~ the ><tati,ti<'' of fo1·"r furnislie<l aft<·r .Jnn•· :30, l.'iG:!. TJ 1,.
i11 ...;C'rtion ·or tlit.• term tyj1ho-111ah1rio1l wa~ al::.;o a grit•\"IJ\lS ('Qlllplicatio11. Tl11 lntl' ntluc or
tlic :4ati:-.tie'-' ~iven under tlii~ hP;.t1ling ean 1w\·1·r Ji,. known in tlic ab:->Pncc of a <'Otupldi'
record uf all the case,. tluch caHe; as were n·porte<l witl1 more or le"" of <ldail will Le
1
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presented hereafter, ancl lhe figures thcmscl 1•cs, and tl10se allied to them, will be examined
in this connection. Jn the meantime a consideration of the conditions under which the
cl iagnoHC·s \\'l'l'C made ll'ill show tl1at cl inically typho-malarial cases may have presented
great 1li1·crsity, from the se1·l'l'c nrnl protmctecl remittent ending fatally with g1·eat prostration, lo\\' tlelii-ium, klupor aml coma, ancl the equally severe cases of typhoid fever ending
fatally in like nrnnnc1., but with Home modification in their progress from eoncnrrent
malnrinl poikoning, lo the mild cnkric am\ abortive cases viewccl doubtfully as typhoid,
<Intl

<.liagno:-1tieatl't1, when such diagnosis was officially ::ulmissible, as commou continued

fever, yet reco!'lled with prop ricLy, in accor1lancc wilh the views of Dr.\VoomvARD, as cases
of typho-1n«brial fcl'er, in the presence of in1lications calling for the exhibition of quinine
ns an antiperioclie.

CHAPTER IIT.-O:N

nm

PAROXYRMAL FEVERS.

I. - TII E Wf A T IST I C'H OF TU E 1\f AL A RI A L FEV ER S .

!.-MALARIAL FEVERS AMONG THE U. S. FORCES.

PREVALENCE AND l\foRTALITY.-During and immediately afte r tho war, one-fourth
of all the reported ca,cs of disease among the white troops was of a malarial character.
There were 22 J ca,cs of malarial fe1·cr in every thousand cases of reported disease. Typhomalarial fr·1·n is inC'lucled in this statement, as, irrespccti\'C of the views entertained concerning its tl'phoicl element, its nmlarial factor was definitely recognized by all parties. It
seems proper, therefore, to consider it in a discussion of the prevalence of malarial disease,
although it may be needful to know more about it before its mortality can with propriety be
admitted to weigh in the scale with that due to the purely malarial fe1'ers.
The simple intermittent constituted by far the greater proportion of these febrile cases,
2,003 cases per 1,000 of mean strength l1aYing been reported in a total of 2,81-± of mnlarial
disease; in other words, a distinct perior1 of intrn·mission was recognized in fi1·e-se\'enths of
the paroxysmal fevers. 'l'hcse figures rcpre8l•nt only the number of cases in which intermittent fever was the most ohl'ious abnonnal condition present. '!'bey by no means express
· the extent to irhicl1 tbis disease prevailecl, e1-en in tl1at part of the army represented in the
st.1tistical tableK As the system of reporting pro1·idc1l no method of recording complications, it Yery generally l1appened that ('ases of intermittent fc\'er complicated with serious
cliarrhrea, dysentery, pneumonia or other grave nflections, were reported under the head of
these disorders witl10ut any mention of a co-existing m;ilarial affection. But, although understating the facts, the statistics co nvey a clear iclca of the extensive prevalence of this form
of malarial disease. Out ol' 1,213,685 cases of malarial feyer 863,651 were cases of
simple intermittent. How many of these were first attacks, and how many recurrences in
individuals already affected by the malarial influence, cannot be determined. It is probable
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that thr mnjorit.1• of the primary :\ltacks are inclUtlrd in tho number, for a soldier
who oxporn•11,·erl nn agu<'-fit fur the first time wnR usually tlisposed lo Le alarnwtl at the
\'iol1·11n· of tlu· sy1I1pto11h, allll to ~cl1 k meJical assistance, C\'Cn if thr nnturc of the <lutie:-;
rv'lllil'<·d of him al tho time was such as to rrnJer it 1wedlt'ss for him tu report fur the ]'Ur
J>ose of hPi11g rcli.,1·ed from their ]>Nformnncc. On the· other hanJ, it is certain lhnt many
of the rccmTenees which took plan' were not reported. i\!cn became nceusto11w1l to att:wks
of this ki11d, an1l Yisited the dispensary after the pnroxpm, not lo report as sick, ln1t
to procure a supply of 'luinine lo prcYcnl a return ; e1·en when on important cluty which
tlH')' were ineapal1lc of performing tlming the altnck, sucl 1 men wouJ,l i,., tt·mporarily
excu~ecl by their company oflict•rs, th" medical officer of the commaml rrnhlinin!! in ig110ra11ce of the recurrPncc.
In more than one-half of the agues the cvcle of morbicl phenomena was completed in
twenty-four hours. T<'rtians fol10we1l closely in ordt·r of frc•quency. Qunrtans were compnrati,·ely rare, forming only one-twentieth of the whole number. Of tlte 2,00:> cases of
simple intermittents occurring per 1,000 of mean strength among the while troops <luring
the five and one-sixth years covert'tl l,y the statistics. 1.0:37 were quotirlians. 8/() tcrtians
am! 96 'luartans.
Congesti1·e fcwr was fortunately of infreque11t occurrence, it ha1·ing furnishe1l hut :32
cases per thousand of strength, constituting 3 of the 22~ cases of rnalrn·ial disease which
were recorded in every tlwusantl c:1ses of all diseases*
Rcmiltont fc1·er gave 66-! of llw total of 2,81-! case~ of malarial disease which occurred
per thousand of mt'an strength, or G:3 of the 22-! malarial cases recorded per thousand cases
of all tliseases. Excluding the typho-malarial cases, the 66± remittents forme<l part uf
2,1)\l\l C:\ses of pure mala1·ial feYcrs which occu rred in e1·pry thousand men of the comman<l,
ur ;);) of the 2L3 pure rnalarial fc1·ers recorded in el'ery thousand casc•s of disease. In
si111pkr figures, the remitt .. nts formctl ont•-fourth or ~-!.6 per ce11t. of the purely malarial
ft•1·crs, and a little less than this, or 2:3.7 per cent. of all malarinl fevers, inclutling the cases
rcconkcl as typho-malarial:!· These typho-malarial cases, 115 per thousand of strP nglh,
formetl only~) of the :231 malarial cases which occutTt'd in el'ery thousand cases of disease.
The tlcaths reporktl among the white troops as occasioned by malarial fe1·ers num1.Jl'rt·<l l~.1\19; but if to the>e be ndtled a due proportion of the <
12,869 deaths from
un>]tt•cifietl tliseasc·s, the numLer becomes augmented to 16,:225. Of the 1:2,199 cleaths
'l"'ciall.1· rcferrt•d lo malarial fe1·ers, J,059 were considerNl tlue to typbo-malarial manift•stations, 3.S.);3 to remittent, 3,370 to congesti1·e nnd 911 lo simple intermittent l'e\'crs.
Although congesti1·e fe1·ers were infrequent and remilt<'nts formed only one-fourth of the
purely m»larial fe1·crs, the deaths from these forms of malarial affection were in striking
<'untrast with those from the simple intermittents. The bttor numbered less than 2
thousand of str,'ngth, antl the fornwr somewhat Ol'er 7 an<l 8 per thousand rcspecti1·ely.
()f 1.000 deaths from all diseases, \11 Were CaUHetl by malarial fe1·er, 31 of these being
due to ly]'ho-malarial. 30 to re111ittc11t. :?6 to congcsti 1·e ant! I to simple intermittent fe1·ers.
Tu the la>t eolu1nn of the tahle which follows is shown the light rate of mortality in
the intermittP11ts, 01w tk•ath i11 e1·cry thousand cases of quotidian or tertian ague, anrl one

!"'"

•The rt'lalin~ fn~1111·TM'' ,.f 1he lfl"I·~ uf iQtcrmiHt·ot f,.,.,., t'X\'rt'""t'd as pt"n·eula~t'j
eii<·h .,f the 1111litary i.l•·1.an11u:·o1' !till be f,,ooJ in Table XXXlll u/r.1, r· ~1 "

"r

thl' lulal oumboer of intermineut •·a•e. wbi"h 1..:·<-u~ io

I Tiu: table mt'ntionM in la.1 nMe giH·~ al..u the r.. l~ti'T frequency 1Jf !be furmi c•f malarial fe,·er e:1preMed u J~n;enlW(•·:i .. r lbt !vial uumher 11 f
malarial Ca&l'5 which ocl'urred in cadi ,,f 1he df-!'artmentt.
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death in every fiye hunclred of the quartans. The greater mortality in the last-mentioned
form is at rnri11ncc with the opinion which regards the quotidian as an expression of a
higher 1legree or the malarial poisoning than is prese11t in the tertian or quartan. l\Iany
of these dmlhs might be' pn"sed lo the credit of congestive fever, as the fatal result was
due lo the occun·c1wr of n paroxysm of an aggravated lype; while others with equal propriety might be trnn,fcned to rernitlent fever, as, although the case was intc1·mittent
Migiually, and so reported, the fatal issue did not lake pla,,e until after the fel'er had
'"sumecl the remitting type.
Hernitte11l fe,w ga,·e a fatality-rate of 1.31 per cent., or one death in 76 cases, and
congesti,·c fc\'er 21.6,) per cent., or one cleath in 4 cases. But notwithstanding this high
rate of the l'Ongestivc fc,·ers, sul'h was their infrequency as compared with tlie less dangerou' fonm of the di"ease, that the 1lenlhs from the purely malarial <liseases amounted
011ly lo Reven-tenths of' one per cent., or, including the deaths from typho-malarial fever,
to one cleath in every humlred cases.
TABLE

XXII.

Statement of the Frequency and Mortality of the .,evei'Cd forms of 1'Ialw·ial Fever, giving the totals repm·ted
from Jliay 1, 1861. to June 30, !806, 1cilh the mtio of cases to strength and lo case., of all diseases,
and the ratio of deaths to stre'flglh, to deaths from all disease8 and to ccu;es of Malarial Fever.
\Y lllTE 'l'ROOPS.

I

I

Number reported
duri ng the pti riod
fromi\ l ay J, 1861,to

Ratios per 1,000
of

~tr('ngth.

Juue30, 1866.

U il'EASE.

Cases.

i~

~~.c

Death~.

Cases.

·152

I,037

381

870

.81

84

96

.18

Deaths.

~~~

iH
......-<!::,c
~~;

~~;;

'o

~!

f;:; ~~

I
(~uotidian

4·17,2iJ8

lntc·rmittt'nt __

Tertian JntermittC'llf
Quartan l ntcrmittPuL.------

Totalsimplt· Tutcrmiitent
Congest in Fen•1
Hemittcnf Pt•n_•r_ __

I

Total pure ;\la larial Fevers ___
Ty 1>ho-malal'ial Fe,·e1· ____
T otal.Mala rial FeYcr$

··········

__________ -

·::::.
863,651
13,Gia

286, ~90
1,16:-J,811

3.49
69

.::!O

3

26.05

8.23

53

29. i 8

li.38

215

62.9 1

9

31.37

8. 14

9-i.28

].()()

32

7.20

2,699

3,853

8, HO

.10

.G4
7.08

2,003
3, 370

. 10

2.95

40,87 1

4,05!1

115

8.67

1,2Ul,685

I:!,19U

2,8 14

26.05

But although the mortality from these fe,·ers was comparatively light, their influence
in detracting from the efficiency of the army must have been very great. 'Ve ]ia,·e no
means of ascertaining how many men constantly on sick report would represent this loss,
uor can we learn how many were permanently removed from active service by discharge
on account of the pernicious influence of the fever-poison on the constitution. The statistics show that 373 men were discharged for remittent fever and 480 for intermittent fever;
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lmt wl1C·n it is recognized that thorn were 2.'221 cnscH in which dropsy
of disability necessitating discharge, lJ,500 hewing clel.iility as the
'.!;"),\)].) in whid1 the en.use was uot statecl, we are left to speculate upon
thvsc fc,·ers inny luwc exercisecl in the production of temporn.ry and

figured as the cause
nominctl cause, and
ll1e influence whi"h
permanent <liHablr-

1nrnt to our armies.

The malarial fevers as they affected the colorecl troops are shown in the following table:
TABLE

XXTII.

Statement of the F1·eguency and Mortality of lhe sei•eral forms of Jlialarial Fe''"" giving the totals reported
and to cases of all disea..cs,
from July 1, 1863, to June 30, 1866, with the mlios of cases to
and the ratios of deaths to strength, to deaths from all diseases and cases of Malai·ial Fever.
COLOl<ED TROOPS.

DIREASE.

t;,.;

Deaths.

Cases.

~:l,::::::·]UU[(•nl

68,9B2

"il(<.,1t----------------------------I

Q11a 1·tn n

!i8

51,0-lG

1uio11111ttr'11------------··----------·---1

Cai>f'S. Deaths.

5~ ~

1,017

.91

IOU

8:{5

.85

8·1

1,9rn

1.99

197

·12

12.42

.on
l.HG

. JO

.rm

.ao

4

28.88

31.31

a,023

I
ll8,9GO
Congf'Hli\·c

>'e'''''------ -----··-------------------1

H1'tnittent Fc\•cr_ ___________________ _

2,536

794.

501

15.67

50

3G.48

3.27

1993 11

2,489

30.08

231

69.93

1.26

2,612

47. 31
12
20.35
--1-263 117.21
50.-!3

17.27

3,22 1

1,002

30,645

.JO

1--1
Total pnre)fftl:nial FeYers

1:i2,1·11

Typho-mnlad:il Fl•\·cr

7,529
1

Total i'ifalaria.\Fen"rs

____

-~59,6i0 ·1

1::J~l

123

2.02

for tho white troops, it must be rcmembrrctl
Jn comparing this bble with that
of Jim and one-sixth years tbe former cml)OLlic·s
that while the latter includes the
of service. If it be assumed tlrnt the rates or prevalence
tl1c reconls of only three
in these three years among the colored troops wonlcl luwo
nncl morlality which were
prevailed hrnl tl1e observations Leen continued for fi,·c and one-sixth years, the mtio ,,f
cases pet· thousnncl of strength would have been ±,.±98 as compared with 2,81± among th<'
whites, and the deaths 86.88 as compared with 26.05, or, in other words, for evc1·y 101)
cases oceurring among a given number of \\·hite sol<liers in a certain time, 160 cases would
Lave occurrccl an1ong the same number of colored troops in the same periocl, anJ for lUIJ
ileaths frum rnabrial fever occurring among the white, 33,1 cleaths \\·ould have been recor<lc•cl
in the same lime among the same numlier of colored troops. Tl1is is definitely shown in
Table XXYI, where the sickness and deaths fo1· l1oth races are tabulated as annual avera!.(es.
But the element of time does not affect tl1e co111paratirn rnlue of tho figures in.ti<e
last three columns of the table at present under consideration . Thus tho increased mor-
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tality which 1"1' just been il\(l icatecl is in the last coln1n11 1liolribuled among the various
i'onm of fever. Of 100 cases of congestive fever among the colored troops 31.31 died, or
1 in 3.~ cases, as against l in 1 among the wl1ites; of tl1c same number of remittent cases
3.:?i died, or l in 30, as against 1 in 76 among the whites; of 100 typho-malaritd cases
17.17 diecl, or l in 5.8, as against 1 in 12 among the whites. The influence of this
increasetl mortality in the more clm1gerous forms of malarial fever among the colorccl troops
was sud1 that the percentage of fatality of the malarial fevers as a chtss among the colored
men is found to be as large ag<tin as that which ohlainetl among the wliite soldiers: thus,
the purely malarial fevers gave a mortality of 0. 7 per cent., or l in l ±:) cases '1mong the
latter, and 1.26 per cent., or 1 in 79 among the former; while, if lypho-malarial fever is
taken into considerntion, its greater fatality among the blacks will he found to raise their
percentage of fatal cases to 2.02 as compared with 1.00 among the white troops. But
it may not be inferred from these facts that ncgro troops ftre more liable t-o malarial
seizures, ancl more prone to succumb to the malarial influence than wliitc troops, until it has
been shown that both hocl ies of men were exposecl lo similar influences.
The t'1bulated statistics of malarial disease have reference oolely to the fevers. I t is
not po»iLle to ascertain the actual number of men who suffered from chronic malari,il
poisoning during the civil war. l\Iost of them were undoubtedly reported under the head
of the intercurrent diseases which were developed during the progress of the cachexia.
Large numbers were registered as cases of genernl debility or other diseases of the miasmatic order. Under these headings 101,892 cases with 1.981 deaths were reported among
the white troops, and 11 ,887 cases with 535 clraths among the colored troops; moreo,·er,
there were 14.300 while, and 310 colored, soldiers rlischargerl the sen·ice for debility .
Gncler the head of anremia 21,892 cases, 438 deaths and 347 disd1arges on certificates
of Llisability were reported among the white troops; 2,771
258 deaths and 3.5
cli,clrnrges among the colored. ::\[en broken down by the rno8t
morbid conditions were included in these figures; and although all who Imel opportunity of observing
lar~e numbers of such cases tl11ring the war will testify to the freqnenry with which the
lllalarial cachexia occurred among them either as the d1ief morbid condition or as a complication, there is no possibility of giving e,·en an approxi1nate nulllerical expression of the
fact. It may be added that, accorcling to the tables in the Fi,·st Jicdinil T'ohlUic, 1,977
cases, 17 deaths and 171 discharges on account of diseases ~( tlic spleen were reported
among the white troops, and 55 caBes, 3 deaths and il discharges <tmong the colored men;
a111 l although the majority of these cases were instances of malarial enlargement of tho
organ, it cannot be supposed that the numbers represent any very considcmble proportion
of tlw actual cases, which were usually reco1·de,l under other heath Buch as intermittent
re,·cr, debility and anremia. ::'\or is it possible to determine tlw nurnbL'r of cases of malarial
eachexia tlrnt terminated in dropsy, though it must be believecl tb,,t a large number recorded
rlropsy, abclou1inal d1"op1Sy, and <il"OJ"'Y f,.om l1c1J<liii: disease bad this origin.
these headings 7,337 cases and 3~l8 clcaths were n'porlcd .unong the "-hitc troops;
and '2,224 men are said to have been discharged for dro1i.y. Cmler the same hcaclings
l ,J27 cases, 272 deaths and 109 clisehttrges were rqiortc,1 among the colored troops.
Of neuralgia, another manifestation of malarial poi~oning, .)8 ,77-± casc8 were noted

among tl1e whilr, ancl G,018 among the colorerl troops.
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l>t·l'll 1!111• (o 111alaria., lo11t it is olitlic11lt tn hclien· that tlu· majority were so, for 1witl1<·1· in
tht-ir gL·ographienl <llsll'llmtion nor in the se:t>on at wl1id1 th,·y were most pn•rnlPnl tlo tl1t•
llgnn» rcporte<l agree with the tlistrilmtiun of the rcporlecl cases of intermittent fc•\'er.*
The <1<'c11rrcnc<' of malarial fc1·e1· in rn1n1ectlon with diarrhma anti tlpcntcry has
aln·a1ly lw,•n >hown.t
.1! 111111<1/ >'<t,-iulio118 in 11uvrdP11cr r111d rr>orl<tliiy.-Turning now to Table XXfV, illustrnting tl1e relatil'e freq11cncy antl mortality of th(»;e febrile affections among white lrnops
d11ring ti"· sc1·ernl years covered by the stati>tics, it is fouml that their prevalence increased
gnul11nlly to tl1e fourth y(·ar, or thnt ending J unc :30, 186.J., when the war maximum was
altai1wd, di111inishe1l somewhat during the fifth year, ancl experienced a marked increase
during the sixth, 01· year succeeding the wttr. This markecl tlch·ance to the fourth yenr,
aml slight 1limin11tio11 during the tifth year, was clue to the influence of the mass of the
inlermittents on the figureo representing the prevalc·ncc of the oth,,r forms; for both congc»til'<• ''"'! rcmittc-nt f,.,.,.r, \\'<'l'C slightly more prcrnlent cluring the second year than
during any other of tl1e year' uf the war.
T.\BLE

XXIV.

1/elnti<•e Frequency of cases qf Jfalorial Few-,,, and Deaths cm<-,ccl by them, during the several years of
the war and the year following the 1rnr, e.qJressed in annual mies per 1,000 of 111ean strength.
\\.J IJ TE THOOPK.
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The increased prevalence of mabrial fe1·r·r during the year succeccling lhe war w'"
probably cl11e to the occupation of 8uuthcrn arnl malarious territory by the army, ancl
the· c·onl'Urrent tli>char;,:e from scn·ice of troop.< stationed in Xortlwrn and le" malarious
sections. ,\!though this increase is ob>errnlil<> in all the forms of malarial fover, l'ach
rcac·hing tl hight·r figure per thousan1l of strength than in any of tlw preYious )'<'l\l's, tht•
intennittt•nh co1Hitutetl ab>olult·ly nn1l relatively its !(r~atcr portion. As will he sc<'n
hereafter in Table XX.XII, tl1e tr""i'' in the Department of Arlrnnsas had the highest
malarial n·conl. anti among them int1•nnitte11ts were n·latil'1'ly rnure frequent an<l rcmitt<•nts
less frequent than among troops in ]pss umlarious lo«aliti1•<.
flu
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Typho-lllalarial fever, lw\\'••\'\'l', d11r111g lhesc ymrs di<l 110! follow tJ,,. f'O\ll'se of the
lllllllOdiliL•d malarial rc\'l'l't:i. It~ pn·sellt'l' was noL n·porl<:d Lluring tl1c tir:-,l Lwo years,
c·mlm1•·•••l i11 Table XXIV. lllll'i11g lii<' yea1· '"'ding Jun" :)0, 186;), then> \\'l'l'C 3K e1ts<'s
pt>r thuu::-;a11Ll of' strength. [11 tl11~ following ycar wli1·n 111alarial f't'\'t'l':-i w1•re al their war
maximum, typlio malarial fever Id! of!' nm• half, lo 18.9:3, incrl'llsing sligl1tly during tl1e last
)'L'HI' of llil' \\'HI', aml 8Ub:-1iding lo ils rni11i111u111 wl1t'll the pun• malarial f'evcn; \Vl'l'C uL t!H•ir
ma\imum during the year sucr..:t•01ling tile wnr.
Jn g••n,•ral tlie mortality of the rn11lnrial f,.,·crs in1·rc11sed wilh their in .. reased frt·<1ucncy
thus, in tJie )'l'<ll' after the war, with 8ii:\ l'll>l'S pt'!' tJiOUS<tlld of s[)'(•llglh tht'l'C Wl'l'C 5. J:l
<kntl», whih· in 1861-2, with 101 c1\Scs Liu· deaths were 2.77. But in th" typl10-lll11larial
fc,·er:-; ;,_\n im:rcascd u1orlality was as::;oc.:iatPd with a diminishctl prcvul(•Ju.:e. in the year
l ('i(j~-:~. with ;33 cases per thous;111d of strength, the corrcspomling <leuth-rnk W<\S 1.78,
while in IS65-6, with 16.62 ca,cR, th<' ratio of' dPatli. rose to '.?.;),!.
Rimilar results nm obtained by au examinatio11 of the statiHtics frorn the colored
1

rnmmanLb, a8 giv~n in-

Relatire Frequency of Cases of 1llalarial Feve1·s and nf Deaths caused by them a11wng the roto,.cd Troops
during tu:o years of the wat and the year following the tmr, expressed in annual rates pa 1,000
o.f mean strength.
JXl),j-6,

18til-3.

1863-1.
DtbEASES.

Cases.

4uothliau lntcrmittenL.--------------

36:!.00

Tt'rtianlntcrmittent _________

:!i6.50

Quartau lntermitteut _______________ ... __________________

23.96

Dl•athr;.

.16

Ca'Sc:-;.

Deatbs.

Cases.

308.67

3fl8.!H

23:i.19

31:J.31

.13

Dcath8.

.OL

I
Total simple Intermittent-----

----------------------

Congestive Fever ------------------

-------·----------

tm3.061
23.62

Total

US6. 68

Total pure1Jalarial Fevers __________

~33.

117. 0 J

Typho-malarial FeYCr. ___
Total

~Jalarial

Fenn;

3!l5. 13
7.j(j

t>SH.~7

763.30

3.1:?

9.97

2.33

576.f>j
ti.13

173.73

5.0 1

77

917.00

7.81
5. J9

li3.18
730.03

72

-----------------------------

.63

~.

10.80

3i. 17

j.51

34. :?1

:?G.O.t

787.50

11.:?8

H~l.:H

l~

The'c figures coYer only the last t\\'o )'<'ars of the war and the year succeeding th"
"""" '!'he year end ing June 30, 18GJ. yi<·hled a hi.glH·r ratio of"'""" than that which
followetl it. but, as in the case of the white troops, not so high a rate as ""'" altainecl afkr
the ce"ittion of hostilitic<. Il""'' also lllf• Jll'eponderance ol' the i11tern1ittcnl• is the cat!'C
of the rnrying tid(•s in 01<' a1111ual progn•ss of thPH' fn·er:-.; for, while Ll1e l'Ongetili\·c
('as(•:; \\'f'J'I' 111o~t pro111i1w11l during tlic !irst ymr, t'ol'l'P~pon!ling in this respect with tl1"
intcnnitlt'!lts gPnerall)\ the n·111itt(•11b \\'<'!'I· lc•tl'4 pro111i1w11t lluring tl1<tt yc•a1'.

)J.\L.\l:l.\L.
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Typhn 111alarial <'ases Wl·re rnost prl'\'aknt, .)() i"'l' thousa11d uf mean stn•n)\th, 1lming
the fit»l '""'',. uf the sen-ice of the colored troops, di111i11ishi1Jg to 37 and 31 per tl11 U't\n1l
dming tl11• twu fullowi11g years.
Hcluli1·1· 11,.,.1•<1f,.,1<•1• arul nwrtality anlOllf/ //1c 11•/1ifr Hiid Ilic i:olorcd lronps.-The followin~ tab],. <'011solillalc8 tLc clata of Lhe last two tabil's, giving the an11ual average rnlios
]'Cl' thou""'" of strength as tleduccd from the CXJll'ri1•1H·e of five and one-oixth years of
sen· ice hy the white troops and of Lb rec ye•ll's of service hy the colored troops:

Rdalirc Fre911cn<'y among the While and the Colored 1\·oops of Cases of Jfa/arial Fei•etw and of DcalhB
caused by them, as shown by the ai·et·age number annually recorded, ?'educed to ratios per 1,000 of

strength.
W111n: TnOOPS .

CaflCi!.

Quotidian l ul<'nuittcnt --------------------------------------

200.73

Tcrli:t11 l11frrrnittc11L ••••••••.••••... -----------------------

I H8.3D

Quartau l nh'rmitlcnt _________________ ----------------------

Total si111ple l11tcnuittcnL ... _______________ ______________ _

Deaths.

.rn

COi.OREO TROOPS.

Ca:;cs.

.:JO

:mt3:~

.28
. 08

l~.f){)

.03

:!1.10

:$Mi.{i2

.38

618.66

1.3n

Congl'i;the Fl'H'L---------------

Total pure )lal:nial Ft•\ers ________ -----------------------

13.8:!
I~

4.1(()

167.10

;;.2:J

1"-'9.:>8

10.03

liti:l.

Total l11tt'rmittcnts ...... ----- ----------------------------

3. 36

Dca.ths.

s1s.n3

H.79

Total )lalarial Ft•,cn:1 --------------------- -------------- (")illl.7:?

(a)5.0.t

tl'i0.62

""'""' "'''""'"'"'"""' fcn'r nmvnµ: 1hr ll'hi1e trvop<i ltrt• tkri,·eJ from the ~imi~tics uf funr yean1 while tho: rate~ uf the totuli1)
yooni of uh~t'n·ntion. 1ho: latter diffrr Sllmrwlmt frnm 1he sum uf the rates vf thl' ]'Ul't']J malnrial irnd

The greater prentlcnce of all forms of malarial fe1·cr among the colored troops is aH
wdl ,J10wn in the 1·arious items of this taLIP as in the totals of 544.72 l'nses per thousand
of mean strengtl1 among the white, and 'l/0.G:l among the colore,] men. These figun»
are ,b 100 to 160. The greater mortnlity among the 1wgrocs is equally well sholl'n, anti is
t.':->}'l'1.·ially 1rntrkr1l in the more ~erious for111:-;, gi,·ing an aYerage annual total of lG.8~
tleaths per thotNllt<l of strength as corn pared with 5.01 a11wng the white troop;;; figures
1d1ich nr<' in the ratio of 334 to 100. As has already been seen,''' the tleatb fornwd 1.110
per cent. of the cases in the 11·Lite am! 2.02 per cent. in the colored regiments.
These statistics indicate that the c"lorell race exhiLitctl a greater •msccptibility to
the malarial poison tha11 was slwwn hy thP whitP cnm1nands. or that the colot·Prl troops
•Tablo:s XXllau.IXXlll pJ•. i'.•1111•lt0,111pra
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were exposed to influences of n more deleterious nnfore.''. It would, however, be injudicious to attach weight to n compari,on of the annual averages given in Table XXVI
"' hearing on the relative liability of the while and Lhc rolorL·d troops to the mnlarial
influence. Large numbers of the white troops served in departments which were comparnti1·ely salubrious. and the inHucnce of their records i" felt in diminishing the Merage
annual rate for the white commands as a whole. The black men, on the contrary, were
nggreg:i.tetl in malarious tlistrictH.

':I.1ho~e serving in Uw Atlnnlic region were mainly

distributed in the Depilltments of the South, of North Carolina and of Virginia, nnd those
on duty in the Cenlrnl region helLl fortresses along Lhc• Mississippi Lottorn and in the
Jlepartmcnt of the Gulf. Manifestly, in making a comparison to Llctermine rebtirn p1·evalenrc. locality must be taken into consi1leration. 'l'he records do not enter with sufficient
minuteness into the conditions of service of the white and the colored commarnls to enable
their relative susceptibility to be determinecl. In fact the question was seldom touched
upon hy om meclicnl officers . The writer is aware Lhat tl1e officers on duty at the Field
H ospital for colored troops at City Point, Va., were of the opini on that although the
colored people under similar conditions of exposure might be less liable to seizure than the
whites; they were assuredly much less able to resist ll1e febrile influence wl1en the attaek
wa8 developed. Surgeon Jou;,;r Frnn, l/Ll1 regiment Corps d'Afric1ue, appears to luwe entertained the belief that the negro was as liable to nialarial attacks as the white soldier.t
'l'lle 17th regiment Corps d'Afriq ue was recruited at Hittou Uouge, and first mustered August 10, 1863. lts
strength at that time was 510 men. We left Baton Rouge on 8tt1amcr for Port Hudsou 1 September 18 1 1863, and h:w e
bf'en on duty here enr s ince. The most fre<Jlient diseases have IJeen diarrhrea and dysentery, intermittent fever,
typhoid fever: scun·y, pneumonia, and rhcumntism.
I had supposed the black man 10 be peculiarly exem pt from diseases due to malarial influences; lrnt I shoultl
uot c>xpect to have encountered a greater uumber of cases of intennitteut fever in a body or wliite troops equa lling:
onrs in number than we ba.ve actually ba.d.-Port Hudson, La., J:'eb. :t3, 186-i.
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Hut thi, j, <lll opinion l1a>e,l upon 011c >i1!1•1l l·xpcrie11cc. To ascertain the fact, statistic> an• re<J1llr1·1l from while nn<l eulorctl rnlllma11,J, calll]l<'ti or opcn1ting in the Harne localilit·, al t 11L· >a111c lilllL'. Tn their ab>enrt'. the following lrrLle may be of interest as prcsi·11t 111g the rate of prevalt>nce :unong the colored lloop,; tluring the fourth anti fifth yen rs
oi' tl11· war i11 juxtaposition with the rates ]ll'C\'<tiling among the whites during the sallle
pcriot! in the same departments or sections of the country.'''

A C-01npm·ison of the Preralcnce of llfa/arial Fevers among the White and the Cblorecl '.froops serving in
the same localities during the tiro years from July 1, 1863, to June 30, 1865, the figures given

being the aueragt· anlltur{ ratios per 1,000 of strength.
COi.OREi> 'fROOPH.

7~fl

D1•pa1tn11·11t of \"irJ,{i11ia --------------------

U1•1•a1lmt•11t of :\orth('arnlina __

l ,:iliJ

l>1•p:Hl1t1t•ntuftl1rS011th _______________ _

:~:J

__ (") ____ (a) ____ (") ____ (t1) __

1, Iii I

1!17

IG

or the Allauiic HC'gion ----

12!l

78ti

:J3

Hl8

Dl•partmf'nt of tlw Onlf_____________________

lli

779

21

n.-.o

18

8:29

176

715

22

8.i7

HH

6L)

Thr :thOV(I

IJ1•pt~.

Di\ision or

;\li~~is:o1ippi

T1•11111•~sP~·

----------

11

llO

•• («)- ... («).l.\«)

15!1(;
.... («) ..

and Dt"partnwnl of
:>12

--------------------

Depnrtmcnt of .\rknusas____________________

lllG

1,107

Theahon l)t•partmC'nhofthel'entrnl R1•g-iou

117

lifil

Total in tlu·~w sN·tious of the Atlantic antl
l'1•111ral Rl"!.!ioni:; ___________________ ·-·-

11~

Frolll ll1is table it appears that in those deparl111ents of the Atlantic region in whi"h
white a1al t·olored troops se1Tetl tluring the pcriocl stated, malarial fevers prevailed 1no1·t•
1•xtl'nsin·ly ainnng the white men, they ha1·ing presc11lt>Ll 918 cases per thousand of mean
,[r1·nglh annually ns comparctl with 59!i among the eoloretl troops. In the dqiartnwnts
of tlu· l'enlrnl n•gion, howeYer, thr• colored men sull'cn·tl more than the whites. The
n_~gn:gi.ltP ratt's in the~P Yrtrious section~ :-.lww the f(•Yer:-; as somewhat 111ore prevalent

:u11011g tlw whit1• troop:;-831 p<'r tl1ou,ni11l annually ns against 823 among the l'Olored
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'fh e statistics rlo not furnish the necessary data for determining the relative mortality
among white and eolored commands operating in the same departments.

51B,6:J;?

(iroup ll 1•f('e1e1~ '1'ahl ..s. l'ol11hf'm l ntl'rior P l11tef\u ....

l,!172,449

I,

7e~

C111!11>11ri1• • !f lilt Dmlh-rur, from Jlularici/ Di$eau cmw11g ti" 11"/ii/, <J.11</ C1>forrd J¥1pU/(l./tm1 of urlafo ciliu of Iii< UniUd St«IN, frr;m data
}rum tit( ('..,Molidulfd .11,.r/afil!I H<p;irl 1>f 1/1, .Xalioua/ 1JU1.1rdof Jlta//h /Qr //le !JM.I' 1&11. /Jullfli11of1/1, Boord, Vol. Ill, 11p. 3"2·1-327.
Dca1hsfrvm
malarialdise11se.

ta~·m

Ratioofdealhsp<'r
100,000 of living.

l40.0
Xurfolk. Yirginia

209.:l

10,03.1

Jlicbmo1>d, Yirginia.
L ynl'hlmrg, \ "irginiit
l'ete~burg,

Yirginia.

···· I

12,000

10,000

:::: I

22,712

2!,0E!G

3,:l4l
2,i!iO
Xatchn.,

;\li~si~-•i1•ri

·: 1
';:::: I :
:::: I:

.....•........• . ................ •

3,739

I

::::oo
_,, I
JS,62'2
m,ZJ2
SliS,l!!H

3,031i
16,457

27, 0CH

14,971

I
100.1

I

1
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i, not possible, in Yiew of these figures, to tleci<le whether the negro is less susc·c·pti\il,, to the 111alnrinl inAucncc. thnn the white rnc:c; hut the a"sertion may be allowed,
[t

I """ """ ,,.,,,. .
•'or!

Hli~, Tm~

t'ort

B~1wn. Trx~~

···············

..

l ::-.:~::.
{

.

f'ort{'lnrk,Tu:n1...

.{

. ...•..

··········{

;::::::ti

•••• •• • I. . . • .

;:::::··: ..

:::~:d

··

1

·····I

I···

120

Fort >l<foo™l>,Tem

I

f'urt Mcintosh, Texiu

j

Whi"··

l

C'olorl'tl

···:···

. { ~:-,:~:!·
l'ort Riuggoltl,

'l't'Xn~.

f',.rt llini;cg111ll, T.-XIUI

t'urlRini;c(olJ.Tn·u

J-'ort Rioggoh.l,Tl'xa.s

········{
..................... {

~:::'.::J··:··

······{ ~:~::·
.. -1

21

·····I

"''I
;~ i

~::~:,.··:···

~::::::,

T
l,l<~

1,0lll
At Forti; Bli< • Druwn, Clark nu•I McKtn·eu. Tt'Xa.5, 1l1t're wwi o gt'(':it('r pn-\·all'n<'.- nm"nit tlie white lrooJ>!i; at Fort llrlnh h the white nnd
(•ulunod lrot.•J'I 1ulfettd Bl about tlu· ~llllt' r.ah•; \\bile al f'ort llio,ir1e"ltl. in lbP )'l'ar lti71?-!:I. tlwre 1n•rl' mhre malarial ra.ae!I amoug the (·ulored than tunoog
thl' white soldiers. Bui in tlN1liug 11·ith surh .small number~ 11~ an. r•·rr1·,f·u1t·tl at eiwh ur thf"94.• '"'~ts llw tt'<'<>nl.~ .. r a 1iugle garrillt>D <lo not ha,·e mu<·h
nUue, b they may be atfl'<·tt-<l hy uuknnwn loJOC&I tondiliuM. ThP Iota!~ 1.ahulau•J .,ll<>I\ I\ lt·h tl~·Krt'e of J'ft'1·11l .. u<'(' am!mg llu.• colul"l"ll troo1><1, the a1111ual
rate ptor tbou..-and amo1>.Q:' 11i ... m beiu'1' !~.·•. 0. wbiJ.., amvug: th ... wlli!t· !ru<>J•i ii IHI.~ ~1. 3.
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that the colored troops clicl not suOer in a marked degree as compared with the white m~n,
although it is not unlike!)·, l'rom the then genernlly accepted belief in Ll1eir partial immunity,
that they were ol'len stationed in localities that \\'onld h'we proved specially dangerous lo
white men. It is prohablc. therefore, that if strictly comparnlile flgures were oLtained tlH•y
woulrl show the hhtck man lo he kss susceptible to malarial attacb than the white soldi er.

Seasonal 1•cuiatio11.s in Prel'alcnce.-The following table shows tLe mouthly rates of
malarial cases among tl1e \\'l1itc' troops, and permits "comparison to be made between tlw
rnlcs among the troops 01wrnling in the severnl regions.
Looking first at the totals in the army, tl1e pnrely malarial fc,·ers (the intermittents
nnd rC'mitlents) arc seen lo ha\·e a. distinct maximum and minimum of prendencc in
each yrar. These seasonal rnriations will be more readily follo\\'ed by a reference to
the diagrnm facing page 90.
The maximum in the year er.ding June 30, 1862, was
attained in the months of September and October, 1861, \\'hen the monthly ratios were
61.3 ancl 60.7 respecti\'ely, and the minimum in January, February and :lfarch, 1862,
when the ratios were respecti1·ely 18.8, 18.2 a nd 17.0. In October of 1862 the maximum, 6:2.6, was again reached, after which the [c,·ers subsided rapidly, an<l comparatively
few cnses occmrecl during the months of January, February. 1\Iarch and April, 1863, the
ratios for these being 29.4, 26.8, 28.6 and 29.:l A steady iucrease in the number of
ca,es reached its maximun1 in August and September, with ratios of 88.5 and 80.7 per
thournncl of strength. The fall to the minimum in January and February, 1864, was as
'rABLE

xxvrn.

Showing the Seasonal Ym·ialions in. the Prevalence of ]falarial Fe1:ers amon,q the White Troops in the
severnl i-egions dw·ing the years of the Wai· and the year following the Wal', exp,..,,sed in montlily
ratios 1'"" 1,000 of mean stl'e:ngth.
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1862.

,1J
tntermiltent(inr-lmliu.it C0111tf''1i\•p) F P1·er

lnterrniHrntinalltherrginn•

· 1·'""""'·.·
Remittl'nlin 11lllherep;io11s ...

1'.9

5.3

85

C('utrnl ..

9.5

l':witic- ...

4.3

•••••••••

I

1. ~

'12 21.2 260.81
15.B

14.2

12·1.-I

12.611.'i.7

17.9

182.J

8.9

:-i.">.0

8.5

1-7

14. 3

18~!~8.!!
.MED. lllST. , PT. 111-12

IO.;

37.0 ( :17.1 114~~

9()
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YEAR ENDING JVNE 30, 1863.

191. ~ 1
HO.I-I

}.';tl,:1

SJ.6

I
140.11

41.8
•• r.J,3
H.!I

:t7.5
54.9
~4.0

74.7
32.6

7i..'>

1.2

mnlnrinl In nll tlu n·.i::i<1ns ...

18.-1

33

~:~I ~:l::

n.g

... 1 Hi.!I

:,?fi.3

31.2

!_l(),f,

................................. 50.7

!'">0.0

riil.3

G!l.9

l11frrmitll·n1.lt.-111i!h-nl1mtl'l'nhu-rm1larial

.\lltht•rq(iuus

4i.!i

!?':l.9
58.6
lf..R

20.9
4·1.2
10. 7

19.3
39.7
9. 7

15.2
Je.1
6. 7

15.9
40.S
9.1

17.2
39.5
12.2

3H . .i

23.8
-41.3

5!)'1.1 1
17tc.J

~: 1;:: 44: 'f ~ 1~·~ ':~ ~i ;~ :~ 'fr

l'yl'ho-mnlnrial F•·n•r

l'~ph"

a7.lol

Atlantic

3.0

29

34

3.4

3.0

26

23

2G

lei.II

;>4~-~ ~~~; ~~-~ ~~-~ ::.~ ::.~ :~.;I~-~ I~~-~ I 3J'i.~
17.7 1'1.1
7.519.8 ]J.5 12.0 15.2 l!Jti.
+

_

l

47.7

:JS.I

30.2

31.6

31.9

35.8

49.4 11

YEAl{ ENllIXU JUNE 30, 1861.
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mpid ;tntl ct1uahh· a" the antece<!Pnt increase, the mtios for these months, 29. 7 anLl 28.2,
bei11~ n·ry :-.imilar to tho~e of the fll'L'ceding yenr. The maximum wa8 again l'l'acLd, 71.1
a11tl /:\. I, in ,\ugnst antl, 'eptemher, aml tl11• subsequent rnini1num, 28 .0, in FeLrnary, l 86;i.
l >urine( the .l'l'ar sucl'eetling the ll'ar tl11e highl'st figures, 99.5, 108.:-l and 102.0 were re;wl11•tl
in ,\u!.(nsl, Nept1'1nher anJ October; the fall to the minimum, 22.0, in the following February ill'ing as sutl1len as was the rise which prnccderl it.
The inlermittt>nls hnd similar wct1·es of prernlence; in fact, the contour of the gcnPrnl
111almial wa\'es \\':ts mainly due to the prnpondcrance of fevers of this type. But remil!l'n!s also folloll'etl the same general course, ha1·ing their maximum in Jnly, August or
Nt·pkmli1•r,-l8. l pcr tl10usa11d strength in September, 1861; 19.9 in July, 1862, anti 19 .!i,
:!IJ.(\ :u11l 21.3 in Augu>t of the three following years. The minima corresponded witlt
.J.11111ary, B'ehrnary and :\forch, and often inclllllcd December on the one haml antl April on
tl1•· otl11·r; tlrns the a1·erage monthly ratio for these fi,·e months was 8.4 in the year 1861-2;
H.1 in L'lf)2-:1; :).3 in 1863-!; 7.1 in l 861-5; anJ 3.6 in 1865-6.
It is noti<'eahle that only in the year ending Jun e 30, 1862, was llwre n. distinf'I ly
111arkc<l OCt'UITcnce of Yernal fevers, as nolahle among the remittenls as among the inter111itt .. 11t•, hut in both cascR this Yernal rise culminating in ~fay, was separated from the
aulumrnd increase not Lyn. diminution in the number of febrile cases in June, but only by
the failure of that month to show an increase conesponding with that of May on the one
hand or July on the other. A tendency to a stasis in the aJyance of the febrile wave
Ol'l'll!Tcd also in April or May of the other years, ancl was most defined among the inlcrmillcnts in 186±.
The great prevalence in the autumn of 1863, and again in 1865, must be eon•idere<l
tine to the meteorological conditions of tl1ose yearn farnring the ernlution of the <liseaseJ'Oison or to the operations of the troops canying them into more dangerous localities.
Bul these high waYes were composed largely of recurrences; for the corresponding winter
seaRons were not characterized by that increased prcl'alence which \rnulil ham resulted from
tlie relapses occurring in a larger body of men subject to attack under the influence of
"11ill, fatigue and other so-called predispo•ing causes. The ratios of the winter montlrn
may i.,. regarded ns gi,·ing expression lo the relative numbers of men under the influence
of the malnrial poison in e~h year, for there are not wanting reports such as that of Surgeon
J. ;\[. R.1 TEs, 13th Maine Volunteers, to establish the principle that winter attacks were
gC'neral Iy rL·currences.
Evt'l'y e:uw of iutcnnitteut fe,·er has occurred in those who were a fleeted with the disease during last su mmer
and foll. Tht• allarks ha\'C shown a very ~eneral tendenry to recur every seYeuth, foul'teeuth, or twenty-first day.
Two ro111panies that t·arne from Hhip lslancl, Mississippi, about the middle of Fel.u·nary, ha.\" e as yet ginn uo iudie:Ltion 11f the diseas('. >1Llowing that the malarial iuflncnce is not suflicien tly strong at this season of the year to iullucc
tilt• tli~1·a~e in tho:se not pre\'iou:;ly affected.-Fort~ JackH011 ·f· St. Pliilip, La., March, 186~.

Jn IWll' of this principle, it may be recognized as a fact that in October, 1862, our
armies ht>eame as fully saturated with the malariitl poison as in any of the after years;
for ll'hiJ,. the minimum in :\Jareb of that )'<'ill' was as low as 17.0 per thousantl of Htrengtl 1,
!ht• sl!Cl't't·ding minimum, which \\'as consi<lerably higher, did not differ much from those
whiel1 t'ollowcd it.
T_rpho-111alarial fe\·ers. which arc incl11cle,l in the table and on the diagram, were 1110 8 t
pr"rnlent in tl1e ,rear entling Jun e 30, 1863, diminisl1i11g grmlually in the after years. Tlie
w:H'r• nf prernlence wt:re abrupt, rnhninating in July antl falling gradually during the
autumn wu11t11:::>.
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Blll thr slll<ly of these sc•as01ial varialionH for the Revera] years may lie mnrh facilitated
by th .. ir co118oli<l.ttio11 i11to the average figures of 'rable XXIX ancl the correspo11di11g lines
of the diagram facing page 94.
TABL8 XXIX.
Average monthly

HIOllbC!'

of Cases of the several vm·ietics of JJfctlw·ial Fei·er mnong lite White Troops frorn

Jul!J J, 1861, lo Jnne 90, 1866, e.tpi-esse<l "·' 1·atios rm· 1,000 of"""" sl,-englh.

1-~

'J'utnl ~irnl'll' l ntertnitt('n!s

7. JO

Turnl pult )lalarial
I Tn•ho-rnaluri11I

~·1>,·er(u)

I

!El:i

4 07

27.80.

1·

'ro<'1 ,, ,,,,;,., ,..,:,
_

6. 79

'°·'° I'"·"

59. 0-2

Fe•er~

. ..:.._____c"
99 ----------'----

~'6

P. 07

>239

""

7.

"·""·"'I"'·'"'
I.till

l.li::i

1.50

29.65 1 :!7.87 1:H.30~

(a)FromJulyl,l 862,to J1.1n e30, 1866.

From lhl'Be the purely malarial fevers, and the intermittents which constitutecl so
large a )'nlporlio11 of them, are seen to have attained their 10aximum in August and September. Tl1ey decre;ised rapidly during October and November, and slowly thereafter to
their minimum in February. Their increase was slow and equable from ~Iarcl1 to June,
an.J without any vernal wal'e other than that involl'cd in the graclual formation of the
aulu1nnal increMe. During July the cases occurred with greater frequency, leading lo the
maximum in August.

The remittents prevailed as a sing1e annual wave, rising in ~Ian:b, culminating in
:\ 11gust, and falling, more abruptly at first but more equably than the intermittcnt8, to a
1ninimum during the winter months.
It i; noticeable also that the autumnal increase affected the interrnittents and the
remilknts nlike, i. e., both of these types of fever contribute<! to the annual maximum of
malarial fel'ers the same percentage of in crease on their respecti,·e minima. Tlrns in the
intermittents the difference between the minimum, 19.4:2, and the maximum, 56.61, is 37 19,
an increase of nearly two hundred per cent. on the minimum; while the difference between
the minimum, 6.79, and the maximum, 19.23, of the rernittents is 12.H, also an increase of
nearly two hundred per cent. on the minimum.
'
Th e seasonal curve of typho-malarial prevalence rose abruptly in June lo its maximum in July, fell gradually during Augtmt, September ,incl October, and thereafter remained
at about the same level until the next June rise.
A similar tal,le constructed from the statistics of the colorecl troops shows the maximum of the purely malarial feve rs as having been reached in August, September and

fll
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( ldolwr, ,1fkr which tl1« fall 11''1' ra11i•l to tlI£' 1ni11i11111111 in Fcloruary. A nolahlc i1wr«f1'«
11 ,:\l:t\\ witJ1 a k:--:-. llhtrke.J ri:--L' rn .JUIH.', gin•s :l suggc•stiun of a Yernal WC.WC H8 well :lltH.Jll.~
th• ,.,:rnitll'11b '" a111onc: thP int<-r111itte;1ts. The. re111itlents, as in the case of tllf• wliitJ<
tr11011:--, dt·nea:-.1>1l in tl1t> autumn lil'i'url' a turrc:;polllling tk•crtasc occurrc<l in the nu111l1t·r 11!'
tl11 :wn11npa11y1tH! aµlll'S.

The typl10-111<1lari<1! cu1Tc <litfon'll from lhal of the remittents in falling less rnpidlr
1lnrin:.( 1'1·ptc<rnlier and Ul'lohcr.
TABLE

XXX.

Jhuage 11wnfldy 1w11tf>er nf Ca.':ies of the serf'ral varieties of Jlalarial Fever wnong the Colored 'Jj·oops
j1·1>11t ./11ly 1, ll:·J63, fo Ju1w 30, 18(;(], e.rprc,'lscd in mlios per J,000 of strength.

I~

8, fl.wlf1ctl I (1nuliu11> i11 Jfotla/ity.-This ha" been illt1'tratr<d by the phitc faeing 11a~e
:!ll. 011 which "'"' clelineat1·1l tl1v 111011tlily Y<lriations in tho level of tlw mnl,1rial cleath-rate
in juxtnj>Osition with the COIT1·spo111ling \·ariations in the mortality fro111 certain of the
111nrc t'ntal da:-;:-;es of lli::ol'H~L' and fro111 lli:-ot nse:-; in general. The autumnal prorninen<'t'~
arc· l'ic·arly d1•tine1.l, particularly in the last thrpc years, the culminating points being in
,\u_!!u.,t in l86:l and 1861. when 1 11 an1.l .9± per thousand arc reachr·1.l, aml in Hcpt!'mbcr,
l <;(j.i, wl11·n a mt1.· uf l.JS is sho\\'11. Th« aut11111n mwes in 1861 aml 1862 clo not ha\'C
so 1listinl'l n culmination. These death-mt•» will Ge l'onnd to co1Tesponrl precis.,Jy wilh
the rnri:ttions in Lhe line of prcrnlence in lhP diagram fnl'ing page 90; whence it may be
int'e1Tt'd tlrnt in general thc"c ft•\'J·rs eau,,•1l 1.leath within tho month of the attack.
],'.f/1,,.,,,., ''.( ll1·yi1"t 011 Ptaaf,.,,,.,., -Table XXYTII, already pre•enle1l, sl1ows the
"'il'<Jnal rnriatiun' 111 pn·ndc11cv :h afli·et,,.J 11y tlw cli1uatic and other intluc1wes of thl'
rv,!!Iun in wl1ieh tl11• whit•• troops nperato·1l 1l11ring the se\·eral years of tl11• war. The mal;lrial l~·\'el» \\'l'1"' lllOro f1· .. ,!u1.·11t in tlw ( \'11trnl than in the Atbntie region, whi!I' in the
l'.1eifie l'l'.!!i•Jll th1.• ratio of ea,,., \\·a, 1nueh s111aller than in l'ithPr of the others. During
tho• )'lill' s\IJ'l'i'O<Jillg tlu• War tll<' inl'l'l:<l'''rJ J>rCrnlelll'l.' Of thP'I' fe\'<'l'S affoctc1J tht• (roops i;l
all tlu• r1·~i1111' f11 thr ( '1·11tm] ;U11l ~ \lla11ti1· l'f',l!io11s this w~ts illlf" to llw oe1·npatio11 of
':fJHtlll'rn awl rnahmous ltnitory; m tlie Pal·ific n:gion it wa8 owiug in part to tlw l.':-;talJ1

Ihw11·a111s sl1ow1iu1 tl1e Ikf'f'('.f/f' An1111al (/u·ves of'Prrvalmff
of' tilr Jlrtlal'ial 1'f·n ·1:9 ru11011p !li1· ll'l1i/r' ru1rl tl1r· ((J!ol'td Troops dwi11g
tlu' liar, in Jfontli{y Rates pr1· J71ousa11rl uf' SLrenpth.
- - - Jhtol p111·t molru·iaL Ji>1r 1·s
1

- - - RcnnUmls.

7ypho m11la!'lal
((,/owd 'll·nnps .
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FOHCES.

lisl111w11t of 11<'11' pu>ts in u11heallhy Lotlo1n ltu1<lH, an,] i11 part also lo !111, distrihnti,>11 .,,.,.,.
this rq.~ion of l'l'gular troops subjcd to inh·rmiUc11t relapse:; from prcviomi H<.'n·icc i11 l11c
~oulliC'rn ~tatPs.

fn TaLlc xx:xr the stntislics of tho 111alarinl fe\'CJ'S among the white troops in '"'"''
Fro111 t!H'S(', or /"rn111
th<.' :H·1..·01upnnyi11g <.lingnun, il will ii<.• t:il'<' ll that the malarial \\'a.VCH in U1c llm.:c l"l'gio11s
(llt•scnletl a general similarity of contour. Jn all Lhc minimum was reaeht!<.l in Fc:bruary
and thl' maximum in August, NepLcmlJ<.' I' anti Octobtr. A d i ~ti11c l, \'l'l'llal wa\'{', a.ffec·ting
alikP the' remit ten ls nncl the inlermiltenls, iH prc•s<·llll'cl hy Lhc ratio; of tlie l'acific region.

of llie n•gions linxc bl'en ("011sol idatcd iulo average monthly ratios.

xxxr.

'l'Am,1·~

Arernge mo11fhf,11 1wmf>cr of C'a1o1es q( lhe setwal .fonnJi of Jlfaht1'iol Ferer mnong the White 'l'roop.~ in the
set·eral Uegion.'1, f.1"pl"(!8Sf<l in ratios per 1,000 of strength, ccdculaled jf'om the cw;e.s 1dtich O<'CUITtd
from July 1, 18Ul, to J<rnc JO, 1866.
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The concurrence of an elevall1d temperature
and high ratiot> from malarial fever~, ~o well
markc<l in the seasonal n1rintions in prevalt•11c1>, is
noted also in the geograpl1icnl di8tributio11 or tltl'

casr~.

Table XXXH, which follow::;, exhibit8 an

1,_..,,..._+-+--+--<f-+-<--+-+-+-+--+-<--l;,_,_•; 11 inneasecl prevalence in the clepartmcnts of tl11 ·
soull1crn part of the Atlantic coast, as colllparcd
-11
1,_...·-.+-+-+-+-+-1_,l\-t-+-+-+-<-+-...
11
ll-T-IT-t-+-+-+--t-11~++-+-1-+';r.:-:-11 witli those on the northern pa1t of that eoast. The
1 1-T~,H-+-++-+-++-fl-+-+-+-+-l-'8~0 -1 1 innease frolll an annual rate of 141 cases per thou1r--;;-r,'t-t-++-t-tt+-Hjf-t-+-t--H7ri-'11 sarnl of strength in the Department of the Kist,
1 ~~,;;.;t-t-++-t-1-+-+4c-+-++-H7~'11 tlrrou)(lr tlw :IIicl1lle and other coast ,]cpartuwnts, to
and 93U in tire ]J,·11artmcnt
1,_..,6-T+-,+-+-+-<-11-+-+_.,_+-+--+-<->0-i-!
3 1 1.03:) in ::Surth Carolina
lt-i6-i4- t-t-++-++t-t--t-i+t-+-t--+-i0'7-l,I of th1· Gulf, ,]w"'' in a general way th" conned ion
6
61
1>-7-T+-+-+--+-<++-+-+-+++-+--+-<....;c.;-11 uf thc'e fe\'er' with temperature as aff1·clcil hy latilr-ii;i-t-++-ir+-+++-'l--lt-t-+-+-i:Crl~I twit'. Jn tlu) interior their increased prevalPncc in
the rin'r towns, ns comparecl \\'ith tire lriglre1· ground
lt-i'-:-1°r-t-t--rti-~+-i+tl-+-t--1-'!:+': 1 1 co1»tituting the 1rntN-shed, may be seen in the ,5;38
ll-i'~*I:f-t-+-tf-+-Jt-t-+-+-IH+-+--+-i!T-'ll caS<'" in tire Department of the liliHsouri, lire 86.)
1 ,_....~Tl:--171'-1--H-t-t--+-1-t-r+-t-i'+-i'I cases in the Jleparlment of Tc nneHSee ancl die 1,:287
lf-ii+i'++-+-+-tt-t-+-+-+--1+-1--'l<-+-n:'''-ll ""'"' in th" lleparlment of Arka1rna8, as against
'2'J.7 in \\',•,t1•rn Viq.\inia a111l :265 in the l>q1art
•~
'
1.._,,;.,..._1-+;1t-+....-,c++-+T+-....,_,f-+-,..._,.'•-11 11wnt of t 11" ( lhio; whil" the country bordering tl11•

1,........;-T+-1-+-+-+-+-<'--+-+-+......._.,f-+-.,,,,"-<1

great luk1·~ ga\'l' .)~6 1 a:; agaiu:-;t ~38 in

,t--1-T
+-++-tf+-t-'-+1+-'t</
1-;-+8,-,f1--7
1 -II

w11st.

1 ~1 +1,-+-cr<'l--+-+-+-+-+-l-l-+-l-7T;:-11

1 <-+~.,..,-.4-+-+--+-+-1-+-+--+-+-\1--~~~- 11

the north-

fo cornpilin~ this table it was found that tlrl'
higliti-;t rnalarial !--ick-rate for any one F<ll' was

11---7+-+-+-...,_,f-+--+-t-t-+-+-+-1---T'-<1 presenti·d J,y the Jlep<lrtment of .~forth Carolina, in
11---tt-t--r-t-ir-t--t-1-t-r-t--r-t-'li_-il wl1ich during th" y•·ar 186;3-! there wen' recorcle1l
'2:\,S k) ,.,,,rs in a strength of 10,:226 men, or 2,3;33
cast's per thou,and .
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Sho1t•ing the PrH"alence q/" .Malarial Fet·CJ·s in the Deparlmo1ts on the Eastern and Southertt Coasts of the
U11iifd Stuffs, end in tho."le of the high and low 9ro11nd,it of the Central Region, e.rpressed in annual
1·atios 11cr J ,000 q( .>:fl'<'ngth, calculaledfrom the 8lafislirs qf the four years ending .Tune 80, 1805.
l11 f(•rmit-
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J)cpartm e nt

23X

62
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1,103

166
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But wl11lc the Heasonal waye was made up of a proportionate increase of the i11tcrrnittt-11t and n·rnilt('nt cases 1 the increa!::ie in thr 11umbrr of mn1arial case~, wl1id1 coi1H·idt•d

with lr>\n·r latitutles and lower grounrls in the same latitll<lcs, \\'lls largely l'OlllJ><lbc<l of inl«rrnitlP11t "'""' It is c\·ident that tho 32 rc1nitlr•11ts in the Department of the East tlo 11ut
l... :11· !hP """c relation to the 10, intcrn1iltcnts nf that C'Otnmand that the lGG rcmitl<"11ts
of till' Dep:trl111cnt of Arkansas ],car to its 1,1O:l inknnitknts. Although rcmitlc11ts
illLTt·a:··nl in tJwil' abt-;oJutc lllllllhl'r with Utl increa~e in t\te lotaJ of malaria] l'<l:-il'~, tla•ir
1111mliPr as ft Jll'l"t't.:ntngc of that total lwcanw lli111i11islH'd in the more malariou~ liwaliti(':-i.

'!'his is rca<lil.v galltc·rc<l from Tahlc X.XXJU, in wl1icl1 tl1e rnriotrn types of fo'"'r that
"""'"w<l i11 cacl1 cl<'partment are laLulated as percentages of the total nurnlicr of its rnala
rinl en:-:<':-\.

Al first sight it appears '" if no relrttionsl1ip Pxisll'd between the prc\•alcnc<' of the
or the lwo dqiart11w11t:-;, ll1P Eai-;t arnl New ::\lcxit·o, w\1ich
li:1d kos than ~()() t'as«s of malarial fPv<•rs tu1nnally l'"r tlw11s:u1<l of str<'ngtlt, the one had
/.; l'"r cent. of i11lPl'lltitl<"t1ls a11rl 2:3 of rcmil!Pnls, whill' the other had nl l'"r cenL of Lit"
h1ru1"r a111l 3.) of the latter. Hut if an l'Xlllnin;tlton is 1na1le of the figurl's from H1cl1
d.. part1n .. 11b as the f'uutli, the Missomi, the Nortl1crn Dq1arlment an1l Part l of Lill' Mis
'i"i 1'1•i Jli,·isio11, w!ti"h !tat! an annual mtc of from 500 to 600 mahrial easPs ]ll'r
t l1111t>:llld of stn·11~Ll1. llH' intermitlcnts will be foun<l to ha\'l• conslitule1l from 'i' I to 73 ]ll'I'
cenl. uf Llw total a11d the remittents from 23 to 2:3 pt'r cent. It is noteworthy also, that
n·111ittl'nts :uHl i11lcl'Jlliltcnb;; for

i\h~o.
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t\,..,, li~mr·s a~rPC with the anrngeR [rom the army as a whole, for with 539 rnalarial cases
illll\Ua]J\· J'l'l' tl10Us\\lll[ o[ slrt'llglh JO all the departments the percenlrtge of intermitlenls
was 71.71 and that of the re1111ttents ~J.01.
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Sho1d11g-l, The ,·r/atite praa/e11ce qf the lilalarial Fever• amollg the While Troops in the .m•era/ Departme111., and R1·giom d1u·ing the fol'r years ending .June 30, J81J.5, e.rpressed as ratios per 1,000 of
•Irr.19th; J, Thr 1·datii-e Jr1qne11cy qf the forms of these Fevers, expressed in percentages of the lolril
1uwtUer of cases; and 3, The 1·tlatitic frequency of the. varieties of lntermillent Fever, e.1:pressed as
JJ€1'('tnla9es q( the total number of Intermittent rase.i;;.
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(u) ·n,...~" d<'J>artmem~ bt'f·;11111· llll'tgt·<.l in (llhN'!! befure the introdtwtion of-;-he ti'~~ /yplu1-1 1111 t11 rml.

ff. howe1·c·r. the opecially 111alarious lcwalitil'S are examined, it will be fou11<l, as indic:ated in the prc,e11lation of Table XXXII, that the rernittc•ut fever:; 1licl not form , 0 large
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a percentage of the total as in the departments where the malarial influence was manifestly
not so extensi1·ely prevalent. Tin", in the Department of Arkansas scarcely 13 per cent.
of re111itknts O<'Cll!T01! in 1,287 malarial cases annually per thousand of strength, in the
Gulf department ]() per cent. in 930, in North Carolina 17 per cent. in l,035 an<l in Tenneosee 2 l per c1•nl. in Sll5; in the whole of the l'entral region 22 per cent. in 6J8, and in
the whole of the ,\tlantic region :28 per c<·nt. in 42:3.
[n other d.'partments, as the l<:asl, New 1\lcxico, etc., where, with similar totals giving
exprecsion to the malarial influ ence, the rernitlents and intennittents were not simil arly
distributed, it is probable tlrnt llw percentages of cacl1 may have been largely <lelermined
by the existence of those conditions which are recognized ns predisposing causes. 'I'he
highest proportion of remittenls occurrecl in the Armies of lhe Potomac aml Rappahannock.
Precli,posing <'auses such as fatigue, exposnrc lo weather changes, loss of sleep, improper
food, impure waler, etc., were undoubtedly at their maximum among the actively engaged
troops of those commands.
The typho-malarial cases, while more frequent in a malarious locality than in one
comparati\'ely free from malari;il disease, do not «ppcnr to have cxhibitNl any fixed relationship lo the malarial fewrs. Thus, the Department of Arkansas !tad the lowest percentage of typho-l!lalarial cases, although presenting the highest annual lotal of m<:tlarial
fe,·ers, and the Department of ·Washington anJ Army of tire Potomac gave by far the
highest percentage of typho-malarial cases, although they were below the average as
.
regards the prenilence of malarial disease.
The statements of medical authors as lo the relati,·e frequency of the types of intermittents nrc somewhat at variance. Thus, BROW:<''' represents the tertian as most frequently met with, the quartan standing next, and the quotidian as in some degree rarer
than tl1e latter. CoPL,\1rnt also gives 'the tertian the greatest, aml the regular quotidian
tl1e least, preYalence. Climate and season have no doubt an inAnence on the production
of these \'arieties. HERTZ! says that in temp~rntc climates the tertian occurs most frequently, and that the short types approaching the continued form prevail in the tropics and
in the temperate climates during the hot season. Indian experience appears to sustain this
1·iew. Sl-LLIVAN§ gi\'es the order of frequency as quotidian, lc'ltian and quartan. MAILLOT
and E. Co11n; II have published statistics of prernlence among the French lroops in Algeri«
ll'hicb show a similar order of frequency. Our 011'11 statistics give the folloll'ing percentages:
Quotidians 50.85, tertians 42.77, quartans 4.79 and congestive attacks 1.59.
On the assumption that the short types are most common in hot weather and in hot
climates, quartan agues ought to he most frequent where the total of malarial disease is
'mallest. But lhe table just presented shows Rimilar percentages of this type of fever in
the Department of the [i;nst aJHl in that of ll1e fioulh, in the No1thern Department and in
tbt of the Gulf, ll'lrile the Department of Arkansas had nhrny quarlans and the Depart111ent of the Uumbcrlancl comparatively few. 'l'he tertians were more frequent than the
•111otidiaus in the Department ot' lire East; but the same statement holds good with regard

lllll
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.\ clo"·r i11spcdi11n of the data fro1r1 whil'h this tnl1IP \\':H
\rlii\1• lh1• 11al11r0 ol
111a1l1· up ;.!i\·1·:; gr1·akr pro111i11e11t..·e tu tl1e irn·gularity in this rc~pcct.
thL· lli ... t·a ... 1··puiso11 is no du11Lt tl11 rnain fador in dl'll'rrnining thu type ol' the discast>, it i:-:
prul1al1!0 that pretlispo:-.ing c.:0111litio11s exercise a. tilrong inflw•ncc Oil tho- resulting 1'cvcr.
( 'u11gc»ti1·u ft·Ycr con"titulc1l .1.S l'l'I' ct•nl. of the inh'rmillcnts in the Dcp:1rtnll'nt of tho
"•\st, .till in the Rhcnan,]Mh; .9:! in the :J[icltlle i\[ilitary Di1·i:;io11, ;1!1ll .08 in tho ll, ·part
tn•·11t of the l'.tcilic, in C'ach of \\'hich tloc malarial total was comparnlivcly small: I .Gt) i11
tl1t' ll"l1arlment of the Gulf, an<l 1.3\"l in Arkansas, in which the totals were larw•; Intl it
C'onstitulc•l 011ly .7 ! per cent. in the highly malarious Department of North Carolina, tu11l
l.!1:~ 111 tl1t' cumparati1·ely healthy tl'rritorics of the Department of New j\[t'xico. Rinl'C',
how1·1·1·r, th0 highest proportion:tte number of congesti1·e cases was found in th•• ,\rmy of
th .. l'utom:t<', ~.10 p<·r cent., and in the Dqiartmcnt of the Rappahannock, 3.:lG per cc11l.,
il may be "''llllll'<l, '" i11 the C<lSC of the rcmiltcnts, that these pernicious fc• .. ers were brgt'ly
tluc to the fati.L(ll<". Pxposurc,; an<l dvp1·irntions inci1lent lo actil'e operations.
Th,• ,Ji,trihutiun of the malarial Ji·1·ern during the war, presenle,l in numbers in tlw
last (wo tables, has a!oo Leen illustrntecl hy the tinted map which faces this page. ft is
irnpo"iJ,1., to show on a :;ingl<' 111:1p of this, or perhaps of any size, the many changes
which tl11· exig<'lll'i'"' of the motnenl ncce"italt·<l in the boun•hwies of the various milit:try
dl'part111t'n(s. For this n·nson no attempt has been made lo sccmo such offici>tl accur:tl'y
in th1'ir ontli1H•s ''"would be l'l'<JUirPd were the map intcndocl as an illustmtion of a military slutly .. Nor is tl1is ncetlt'nl, for the tlepth of lint indicating the prcl'alcnce of 1rndarial
J;.,.,.r, in a gil'cn ,]"11artmenl ""'' de!Prmincd not by the malarial charact<'r of the <k·part1n<'l1l as a whole, llllt only l.iy that of the part, oftentimes a small one, occupi<'•l hy the
l'11io11 1;m·cs. 'l'h0 linf's arnl l'irel1•s of solid eolnr show in what parts of the l'arions c!Pparllo thu lkl'art111<·11t uf thl' Gull.

1

11w11b our :urnit.::-: opL'rah_•tl during the yearR of the· war,-rcd, yellow, hlnc arnl gr<'Pn n·~

111·diwly r<·pn·sc·ntinµ: thP portions lwl<l tll\l'ing the years enrling June 30, H\li:l, 't):), ·1; 1
rnul ·r;:;. In l'ertain of th .. hou1r 1lep:1rtnwnls, as the Northern Departnwnt aiul those of
tlll' East a111l XorthwL·~t. no lin1·s of position are ~i,·en, as tlw troops Rf'n•ing in thesP
1<1ilitmy 1·omman1b wt·r•' ocattcre1l g<'ncrnlly over the country al recruiting d,•pots an1I
('Hllll'~

of instrndion. elt-.

Tit,• llq1artn11·nb; of th1· Hnppahan111wk :rnd Shenandoah an.1 the ;\[i,ltlle )[ilitary
lli1·is10n a1·0 11ot l'l'jll'<•scntPLl on th<• map The• lir't two lempornrily f'ol'lne<l i11tl1·pe111!011l
l'tilllltl:llllls i11 the sel'lioll of l'\\1111[1')' whi1·h WHS for lllOS( of tJ1e lime known H8 l]IC' ])t•p:wtlt\l'I\( of tl11· l'otoiuac, an.[ the last, durinµ; lhe !alter part of the war, in1·lurle<l \Veol Vir
7
µ;inia and tl11' \ alley of lltl' Khcnancloah. Nor clors the :\Iilitmy Divisio11 of till' ~[ississippi
:IJ<Jll'Hr Oil ti"' 1nap. Part r uf thi.< lli1·ision in..tuclrnl, during the last ymr of the \\':ti', tlw
t'ot111try 1·01111u1,i11g thP l>q1arl1111•11ts of tl1P Ohio, Ulunhedaml, and rl'c11rn~sS('O and :->lll·l 1
p.nt .. of t111 111·i'..!,lil111rin~~tat(·~ as w1·re ot·1•upit•d l1y thP an11y nrnler Cn.:neral Tl1011tt1,; wl1il(•
Pnrt I I 1·u11q r,:--1·•l tl11• lL•nitory pa~:-;ed on:r l1y Gt>ut·ral ~hennan\ army in its u1arch tlirou~h
{;t'or~i<~ to tl11 Atla11ti1· t-.oa-..t, and lllf'lll'•' 11urthwanl to \\ra:->hington, D. U.
Tl11• tn:t]' 'h""" in a g<·lll'ral way tl1c .~t'<•:tkr fn•<jllc'tH·y ,,f tlie lllalarial f,•vNs i11 th<·
1

:--011th1\1'11

por!tou-.:

or

tl1e _._\Jla11til'

awl Cl·nlntl

n·µ;ions.

.Apparent l'XC('Jllions Wt'l'C d111•

ti)

<'a,ily 1:xpl.ti1lt'1l circmnsl:ull·1·s. Tints, in th" _\tlantic region the truop,; iu the D<·partm•·nl
nf the ~ol!th H1fi~'r('1l lc-s tlcan those "f thr' Xnrth Caruli1m commanrl, hecal!se th" ir1eat1·r
portion of the tim1ll'r oceupi .. ,I rlurwg most of the war comparatiYely healthy sill's on coast
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islan1k TTnd the fortune of war carried them into the more malarious dislrirl', they would
umlonbt<·<lly kl\·c had an experi<•ncl' Rimilar lo thaL of the l'l·twl troops tli;tl hel1l tl10'<' d1strid'.''' 'l'hns, abo. in the (.\·nlrnl 1·cgion the d<·pth of eolor expre'"il'e of Jll'<'l':li<•nrc is
i;1\•akr in thc l>Ppadmenl of Al'irnnsas than i11 llial of ll11• (full', on a1Tonnl of tl11• u<TlljX1Lion l•y th<' troops of the unhc':dthy bollo111 land, 111 tl11' t'orn1t'I' svdion of the l'<Jt111l!·y.
Tt \\'tlliill be inlt\n•sti11g in lhi~ con11Pclion to (li:-:;1·lJHH the geographical ilistrilrntion of
the ntalarial fe1·crs among the eil'il populltlio11 of' the Unit1•1l fitah•s a11d the gar1·isons of
our 111ilitar)' posts in tinws of peace. lnfor111:1ti o11 on tlw latter hea1l will )ip found in
Fonnr's huokt a111l in th,, puhliealions of till' i'lnt'.t;t•on U1·n<·ral's Uliic•'.1: As lo ll11· fornwr,
the• wnrb of ll11.11rn a111l Jl11ts1'11 § may i,,, eonsnltc•d. Both lhc•se wrilt•rs l1avc rPlied to
n. cot1:-;id1•ral1IP l'xknt on tlw 111ilit:.u·y t-3lali:-;li<'s ernnpilPl.1 l1y FuRRY anLl UoOLI IJ1;J.!.
Tliroughout the ~\tlantt1 · l'1',~iu11 malarial ft'\'Pr:-:i Wl'l'C', during tlH· war, most. pn•\·ali·ni in
tin· ~wnwpy di~tricl~ an1l lowla11tls n1ljoining tlir :.:Pa. a1lll l11_m l1·rin~ tlw \\'flt Pr rour:-:p:;: tliPy
L1·1·:.11111• u1ilt..11•r in tlie dryer and 1norP Plen\lrd districts ,,r tlu• inlt.·rior, nncl di:-:appPttl'1'tl in
the \1i!_!hl1uH]s of tlie Appalad1ian diain and the mountainous dislri1·ls of .N'"Pw l~ngla11d and

Xt·11· Yurk; hut south of Pellllsylrnnitt tlicy were l'oulld in th,, ril'H rnll1·ys at a COllsidl'I"
n\1!1• 1·ln·;.ltio11.
Jn I he l'.·lltral rc•gion the malarial illAuencc was most ill tense ill the lowlan11' bor<lerin~ the Uulf of ~[('xico and along the rin•rs tliat <lis1.·linrg1' into it~ wakr:;; tlirnl'e it.

PXt<·111IPd northward with di111illisl1ing intt'llsity lo tl11• 1·il'illit,Y of Lhe great lnkrs, where it
again h1·c:11ne markedly prevnlelll. On the l~asl il pP110trnlccl tow:u-11 lite 11 ..:lllwaterR of
the streams arisillg in the Appalachian rnllg1', a1Hl Oil ll11• \Vc>sl il beei\1t11' gracluitlly milder
towards the Hocky i\Iounlains, finally disapjll'arillg on the lofty slopes of that syslc111,
thontrit s( ill existing to some ex lent in its l'icl'nletl 1·allt·ys.
ill the Pacific region the relatil'C prernle1wc of the malarial influence ro1Tesponlled
elo><•il' with Ll1itt ll'hich ohtninecl in Lite Atlantic region Oil tl11' same isothennnl linl's.
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In each of these regions thl' malarial inHuenec became in a general way more intense
towards the south; but local conilitions eYerywhere exercised a controlling or morlifving
power. ~falurial feyer' were less prernlent in well-drained rolling cfatricls, elevate<l
plateaux and mounb1in slope8, while they increased in frequency and severity on low plains,
in moist 1·iver valleys and in swampy lancls. In fact, their distribution during the war
corresponded intimately with that already oullined by FoRRY and Coor.IDGE, and with the
inclirntions of the mortality tables of tire CenRUs Reports''' and of the deaths returned by
municipal hoards to the National Board of Health:r

!!.-MALARIAL FEVERS AMONG THE CONFEDERATE TROOPS.

Prevalence.-The consolidated monthly returns of the Confederate Army of the Potomac. presen·e<l by Dr. T. H. \VILLIA~rs, have served for the computation of ratios indicating lhe monthly prevalence of malarial feyers in that army from July, 1861, to i\Iarch,
1862, inchrniYe. [n the table on the following page these ratios are given in juxtaposition
with those for the Federal Army of the Potomac during the same months.
'l'hese figures show that malarial fevers were even more prevalent in the Confederate
than in the Federal ,\rmy of the Potomac. The average month ly strength 1·epresented
by the Confederate sick reports was rn,:391 men, among whom occurred the monthly ratio
of 38 malarial cases per thousand, while the awrage strength represented by the Federal
sick reports was 1l1 ,1G9 men, and the monthly ratio of malarial cases 28.
It is not possible to contrast statistic·nlly the mortality of the two arr11ies from these
fe,·ers during the periocl in question, as the Confederate returns giye the numher of deaths
only under the heading "total from all causes."
·
Jn !his connl"C!iun Che f.illuwinir 1aUJ.. 1m~ heo:n (·•m1pi\t••I frnrn llu· Mali&hC:' or che
\.,nths frun1 mnlari;1\ fcw•ni pN 100.fXJO linnr p('r.un~
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The cases embraced in the reports of Dr. WnLfAMS consisted of 9,954 interroittents
nnd 6,827 remittcnls. Of the former, 5,7l:i were r1uot.iclians, 3,769 tert.ians, 389 quartans
nnd 83 congestive cases.
TABLE
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A Comparison of the Prernlence of Inte:rmiUent and Reinittent Feuers in the Confederate and Federal
===-Arniies of the Potomac from J"IY 1, 1861, to Nai·ch 31, 1862.
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The consol idated monthly reports for certain geneml hospitals in Virginia <luring lhe
last four rnonl11s of 1862 give, in a total of 34,890 adm issions for disease, 3,095 aclmiSKions
for malarial fe,·ers, distribuletl as follows: Remillents 93 1, or 30 per cent. of tlie rnahtrial
total, quotitlia1rn 623, lcrtians 1,309, quartans 215 and congesli,·e cases 17. Unfortuuatelr
the mortality from these cannot be ascertained from the reports.
Al'cording lo Dr. Joirns, the reports of sick and wonnJecl fo r the years 1861 and 1862,
filed in the of!ice of tlie Surgeon General of the Oonfecleraey, exdusi,·e of those from the
Trans-illissi8'ippi departme nt, ga\'e a total of 819,286 cases of disease and injury, not.
including gunshot \\'ounds, while the cases of malarial fe,·er nrnnherecl 115,415, or one case
of rna lari,ll fe,·er in 7.1 of the cases constituting the total. The conespomling
from the reco rcb of the Unit.e<l States t roops gi ,.;, 1,709, .l 16 cases of all diseases and
exclusi,·e of gunshot wounds, and 274,053 cases of malarial fe,·e1-, or one case in e\·ery 6.2
of tlie total. 'l'hese rates indicate that the proportion of mahnial cases lo tl1c \\'hole

number taken on sick report was greater among our men lhn.n amo ng the ConfedNales.
But it \\·oulcl Le unsafe to conclude from this that the ratio of the paroxys111,d fe,·ers lo
strength \\'HS at.a ll less with them than with us. fncleed, in the few instances in which it
has been possible to ascertain the ratios of cases lo strength in cerl:tin portions of the
C:onfederate army, they ha,·e been found lo be actually greater than in the corresponding
parts of the United Stales forces. Among the statistics presen-ecl by Dr. JoNEs is a table
relatin~ tot.he Confederate Anny of Tennessee, the figures of which may be comparetl \\'ilh
those of the Federal Army of the Tennessee for the same year. The table covers fourteen
+SeeTableXl l l,$upra. page3l
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rnontLs, from April, 186'?, to "Jfos, ]."63, inclusi1·e; but tbe mean strength fnr th<> firRt two
1111•11th> is ttnfurtttnalely not gi1:en. Dr. JONES remarks, al.o, that tlu· rl'lttrn> for .lttly,
t-: .. pt1·111L1•r and Ortuht·r, l S6'?, arc "incomplete." They represent, hoWC\'(·r, a sutticicntly
larg•· part of the foree to girn a fair notion of the prernlence of the tlisca>e under l'onsid•·mt ion in th<• whole army. In the following table the malarial statistics of these an11i1·s
an• cuntrnsted.
TABLE
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A (bmp«ri.,on of the P nvalence of Intermillcnt aiul Remitlent Fevas in the Confederate and !he U11ited
States A1wie,, of the Tennessee from Jime 1, 186!d, lo Jllay 31, 186:].
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In the• case of these confronting armies, ns in the case of the Oonfe1!Prale and Fe<l<-ntl
A m1ics of the Potomac pre1·iously contrnstetl,''' the Confederates ha.ti actually a larger proportion of .. ases than was reporteLI liy th<• Ft•tlPrnl Army. Other statistics puJ.lislll'd l>y
Dr. JuNEs point in the same direction. 'l'he 1·.. Lel command serving in tl1e ri1·1·r lmtteric·s
below the city of Sarnnnah, Ga., reported from October, 1862, to Decembrr, ·18(i:l, inclusivP,
a rnea11 strrnglh of 818 officers allll m0n, with 3,:'lrn malarial cnscs, of which 2,82 1 w1·rc•
intermitlenls aml J, 9 remittents. As tl1is cunirnaml occupiecl the low ric·e lands of tlw
t't1rn11nah ril'er its experience may setTe to inclicate whaL our own Lroops in tl11' llepnrt11w11t of the Routh would ha\'e suffere<l hat! they been achancetl Ly the fnrtu11" of war
frorn the comparatil'el)' healtl1y roast isla1111s to th0 lowlamls of tho main. Looking only
to the statistics uf the year l'l6:3, Dr. JoxEs's flgur0s give 2,:21-1 intc·rmitlents am! -l!il
n·witti·nts, a tot,;] of 2,615 cases uf 111alarial fel'er in a nwn" strength of Si;) men. [ 11
ratws per 1,000 of strengtli the'<' ar1• equirnlenl lo 2,536 for the intermitt.•nts, :):l.'l fnr tl1P
n·111ittents anti :3,06-1 for all the malarial fr·1·ers. A.mong the UniteLI r-;tat..s lroups 111 thr
llepartment~· ~e ~uth the ratio of malarial cases for the year entliug Ju1w :;o, 180:3,
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was but 528, that of the intennittents being 359 and of the remittents 169; wl1ile for
the following year the malarial ratio was 594, the intermittent ratio being 492 and the
remittent 102.
Equally instructiYe is the contrast between our reports from the Department of the
South and those published by JoN!lS as from the Confederate troops serving in the Department of South Carnlina, Georgia and Florida, from January, 1862, to July, 1863, inclusi,·e.
'rhe mean strength of the command during this period was 25,723 men, and the cases of
malarial fever 4.1,.539, of which 35,925 were intcrmittenls and 5,611 rernittents. Considering only the figures for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, the following results are
obtained. which may be rompared with the mtios just slated as from the Federal Department of the South: :MPan strength 26,185; number of interrnittPnts 30,322, or 1,158 per
1,000 of strength; rcmittents 3,665, or 14.0 per 1,000; total of rnalarial fe,•ers 33,987,
or 1,298 l"'r 1,000.
Another table presented by JoNF.S embodies the statistics of the Confederate troops in
arnl arourHl Uobile, Ala., for the period from January, 1862, lo July, 1863, inclusi,·e:
Average slrc•ngth 6,752; mabrial cases 13,668, of which 10,500 were intermittenls and
i3.168 remitlents. The figures for the year ending June 30, 186:), gi,·e a mean strength of
7,6:39, and a total of malarial fevers amounting to 10,878, of which 8,6:35 were agues
and ~)4'.3 remittenls. The ratios obt<iined from these numbers, rospecti,·ely 1,420, 1,127
and 29:3 per 1,000 o[ meftn sll·ength, exceed those for the same year from our J)cpartment
of the South, ancl even those for the same period from our more unheallhy D<'partment
of tire Gulf, which reported 1wr 1,000 of strength 863 cases of malarial fever, 696 being
intermittents a11cl 167 remiltenls.
The Army of the Valley of Virginia, during the ten months, January, 1862, to October, 1862, inclu,ive, hnd 3,885 malarial cases in an average strength of 15/i82 men.
The figure" for the first six months of this period may be contrasletl with those of the
F1:1leral troops in the Department of the Shenandoah. An equally tn1'tworthy compttrison
rnnnot he macle for the remaining four months, beca<rne during that periocl the Feclernl
reports for tire district in ~ueslion have not been sepantlely t1thuh1ted.'''
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Th c·He •tatistical fragments indi cate that malarial fevers were more preval ent among
the• Uonfetlc·rnle than among the Federal solcli ern.
Jlfol'lulil,ij.-For want of clalfi on th e rebel sitle it is not poss ibl e to determin e the reltt1i1·e ltlOl'(aJily from these fel'el'S in the OJl[lOSed ttrlllif•H; UU(, as Uearing On lhe question, \\'e
han· llr ..Jo :o:,'s slaleme nl that th<' reconls of the Rurgeon General's Office for the years
18t\1 ancl 1 8()~ g:n-e 1 .:33;~ deaths in connPrtion with llf5.1J;:i eases of paroxpmal fel'e r
:u1ol :n .~:\.~ clealhs fro111 all causeH exc·epting gt111'lt0t injuries. Table XITf, alrPady Jll"f'He11t1·cl, Hho1l's that these figures :UP equil'ale11t to 4:3 <l1·aths fro111 rnalai·i al fen· r I'""
lhut1'a111l clealhs from all the i1wluc1Pcl muses, an1l lo a fatality rate of 1.1 !) per cent. or
011" <l~atl1 in 86.2 c•ases, while the co1WHJ101Hliu g figtll"es from the reronls of tlw U. R.
troops an• "'lual to lGO deaths fro1n 1t1alarial fen·r I'"" lhousrtnd deatlrn from all e:rnse8,
a nd to \15 pt·r t·eut. of fatal caH<'H, or one 1l1•at h in Pl'ery 103.3 recordecl attacks.
Ac1·onling to theoe figures th rntio of deatl1s to the recorded cases was g1·eflt« r amung
th<· rel><·I than among the north ern troops; but. there is no certai nty that tlw 1·ceonlC'd eases
i11 till· twu arm ies bore the same relation lo lhr uu111ber of cases that actually orc·u rr«cl. [t
aJ'l""u·s nol unlikely that this larger ratio of cl .. alhs to rPco1·ded cases may liave originated
111 a failure to report the ligl1ter agues. Till' familiarity of the Southern peopl" with
malari:tl olis«aH<· sug!!eslo that many attacks wliil'h would hal'e appeared on tit<' sick reports,
hacl the_1- 01-c-mw<l among Xorlhern men. may hal'e Uf'<'n sufferer! without exn1se from 1lut.1'
in tlw ! 'onli·1lerale camps. IL will 1;,, nuticecl, also, ll1al the large ratio per thousand 1le,lths
fro111 all •»lll>es ronstitukcl by the 1leaths fro111 malarial fel'ers a111ong the U. H. troops. as
c·"lt!J"'n·.J with till' s111:1ll CO!Tesponoling ratio on llw C'onfedc•m.le reconls, is opposecl to the
1·i1·11' that tl11· fatality of these tliseases was greater mn<illg the rclid troops.
Tl1<' sn111111ary which Dr . .lox Es has gi1·en of tl1P tielcl reports from the Department ol
~uutl1 l'andi11a. ( l1·or~ia and Fluritla, is arnilaLlt> for 1•:4i111 ating tlie gra\'ity of tl w malarial
l;·n·rs. ns lw has t<>rtunatdy puhlislll' •I lll c<lll!lectwu with it '' tauular co11ooli1lalion of the
lwspital reports fro1u tliat Jeparl!uenl fo1 the same periou. From these it is found that
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41,539 cases of malarial fe,·er correspon1le<l with '227 death,, or 011e death in every 187
cnRes, constituting a sniallrr percentage of fatal rnses, .5.5, in this malarious department
than the ftl'ernge 1wrcentage, .10,"' among the LTnion troops in all th" 1lepartmrnts.
'l'lrn opinion that the rate of flttality of the nmlarial fe1·~ro as a class was smaller
among th<' C'onfP11erntes than among the Un ion troops gathers support frorn a study of the
totals in the following t"ble, which show that tht' percentages of the different types of fever
were not the same in the two armies:
' J',1BLE

XXXVf l.

Showing-1, The Relatire Freq11ency of the Forms of Jlalai·ia/ Fever among the Confederate Troops as
Frequency among the 1i·oops of the United States, expi·essed in percentages of
compared u·ith
the fot11.l 1rnmber of ..lfa(arial Cases}. and, 2, The Frequency of the Varieties of lltt>. InlenniUents,
expressed in percentages of their totals.
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The remittents, for instance, constituted a larger proportion of the malarial cases
among the Union than among the Conl'e1krnte troops. It must be remembered, also, that
only the remittents and intermillents ocn1rring in the Federal forces are here tabulatecl,
the typho-1rn1larial cases ha1·ing been omitted as the C'o nl'edernte reports lrn<l no correSJ)(mding headrng. No cloui.Jt some of our typho '""! aria! cases, haJ they been in the hands
of SOllthern officers, \\'OUJJ ha1•e been reporteJ among the remittent fe1·ers, as SOllW of the
rp1niltP11ls of tl1e Confe1leni.te HurgPOllS mi~ht, on cux·ount of a dry tlark tongue or othe r
sy 1111'( nrns, ha\"e Leen called typho-malarial had they occurred in the practict' of northern
medical rnen. It ma\' therefore be assunw<l that if the same medical \"iews hacl determine,!
tJ11, 1liagnosis of all ihe cases talJulate<l abo\"t', the <lifference between thl' jll'rCentages of
rPmitt"nts in the two armies woukl ha1·e been greater. Ilacl the diagnosis been made by
our northern rnedical men the remittents of lhe Confederate army woulcl l1>we Leen dimin-
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i,Jwd l1y thl' nl"trnction of a cL·rlain number of lypho malmial cases, while, had lhl'
~11ntli1·rn otlin·rs 1nad1• tl1l' r1•cnrd, thP rl'miH(int:-; of our army would lm\'l' Uee u inen·a~e{l in
tlh' ali,enn• of tl11• t>·pl1<1-rnalari:\l )(l'Ottp. On either st1ppositinn the prqion1lt•I':llll'P of gnn·e
L'<\St·~ of rnalnrial rl'\'L·r. shown liy the btl1h· as Ji.wing t•xi~ted nmong ll1P Union troop:.;,
w11ulll l1ar1• li1·1·11 a11~mP11ted. .Tlit..• greatf'r pt-'l'L'1•11t;~_gP of c011gl•::;ti\'c t;lsl:'S among our

Tn1h'Pll, these percenblges may l1P useLl to

troo11" ls abn :--11gg1·stin· of a larg1'l' rnurtnlity.

tlel1•n11in" approxirnatl'ly the al't'rn)(•' )(1"Wity of the mnlnri:\l fel'ern among the Confetlerntl'
trno1is lf it ],.. mlmittPd thnt 1111· rnriott8 typPs of p:troxysrnnl fl'1'cr, as they occmred
:unon)( th l\1nf,.,],.rat.•s, WP!'<' attc-ncled by the 111ortality wl1ich rharacterii.•d thL'lll in th<'ir
alt:wh u1111n 11m "'ltliPrs, as shown in the last column or T>lhle XXTI,* tli<' influence eX<·r
ci:-:t.>11 on th<' i11ortality by tlw :-:111nllt•r proportion of rP111ittent aml eongPstin~ l'<)SC'K among
th1•111 111:1y he l'sti111:1t,«l. Tl1e 11":1ths lilll" <-:1lculnl1'll lim11e<l .57 per cent. of ll1r C:\<rs,'f
or 01u· 1leath i11 P\'Pry 175 rns('S n111onµ; tlie Conft·1l1 mlr troop~. <l!lll .B7 per l'ent. , or 0111•
,J.,atl1 in P\'f'r.Y l0:1 .-ascs that O<'<'U1TP1l :imong tl1<• Vnil<'d SLates sukliNs fo 1· thP 1wrio.l8
statr..1 in tl11· taJ,J,. al1ow pn•s<'nl<>tl. It s<'<'n!s pmhal.J,., l11Pn•fore, that :ti though :\tlacks uf
11ialarial r('\·pr \\'l'l'P of ll10J'P fn·qlwnl ()('l'lll'l'C'llCe :1.lflOll~ thr Confe1lr·ral1's, the µ;raYity of
tlu•s<' atta.-ks, incli11lin)( tl1r C'<JllS<'!Jll<'nl mortality, was IPss than among li1<' Union troops.
1

TII.-MALARIAL FEVERS AMONG THE PRISONERS OF WAR HELD BY THE REBEL AUTHORITIES.
H 111i)(hl r..asonal1ly lie supposr.. l, from the silnation of the prin cipal pl aces of l'Oll
lill(•InPnl, llmL 1n:1hrinl f('l'ers of lo<'al origin woul,l not h:we pre1·aile.l so larg<·ly mnong our
1·npt11rPd ml'll nH a111011g our troops on aclin~ sNric1·; l1ut the sia.tistil'.H !waring on tl1i s
11uP:-:.lion Hl'P nol oi' a !-ialisfndory ,.Jrnr;wlt•r.
llr . .lo~Fs has <'ll(lPaYon'll to •how that the F<'•lernl prisoners in the Anderoon1·ill<'

slockn<l<' snll<·n•il ]pss from theSt' fe1·<'rs than tlw r.. hel lrno ps ser\'in)( in flouth Carolin:t,
<J,.or)(i:t a111l Flt1ri<ln, or ewn in such an l'l<'1·atr1 l antl 1·umpamlil'ely he:cllhy 1·rgion us the
Vnll<'_Y of \'irginia.1: A rcfen'nre to 'l'ahlc XV I,§ cornpilrd from fignn•s publi shctl by him,
11·ill show thnL during the six months of 18GJ, l.Lrn·h to August in clusive, there were
'" l'"r!t-tl an111n~ ti"· prirnnern 2.91\G rnsrs of malari:tl fe1·er, 11 9 of whi<'h were fat:\!. or
till' ca:-;es I, 1 {() w1·n· qnoti1linn~, {(;) ti•rlians, 195 r1uarlan~, 8 cong<•sli,·c fo\'l'r:-; and g 18
n·rnitt<-nls . Tl11' intcrmitl«nts causr<l Gl deaths anLl the rcmillents ;)5. 'fh e mo;1thly
rntin of C':lst"' jll'I' thousand of str<'ngth was 2:), a nurnll(·r consi1k'nthly small<'r th:\n thl'
a\'l'I':l)(l' 111011lhly ratio among onr wl1ilc troops in the AllanLir region for Lhc rnonlhs sLtl<'tl,
as 111:1y ]J<• Sl'Cn uy (\ rcfl'l'<'Hl'l' lo 'l'ahJ,, XXV TIT.11 Dr . .To:rns, howc\'er, rccognizeLl tJ,..
·~'" l~'f'i!'l.1111•rt1
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fad that hiH fig11res di1l not, cmhrnl'e lhc whole m11nber of caHcs lhaL occu1TNI witl11n the
:-.lol'lrndP during the ::;ix 111011lli:;.* Tlll'ir ddil'it•lll'Y may Le appreciated l1y a11 l'Xa111inalion
of the ol'lgi nnl hoHpilal rngiHter of lhe priso n, now 011 file in the of!icc of the Adj11la11l (!<·11 .. ral
of lhc Army . This document, Hho11·H the 11u11dJL•r of tbtLhs caused by lhc·sc fc·1'(·rs LcLwc·t·11
1•\·hruary 21, 186 1, and Apri l 17, rnG5, to hav!' hcen 16:3; of which l Hl Ol'l'Ul'l'('ll du ring
the• period co1·cn•J Ly JoNEs' coml'ilatio11, hc•ing 30 i11 excess of Ll1osc reporLc<l by him .
.Bul the register tl1ro11·H no dired light, on Lite numlicr of cases. 011ly a snrnll 111i11orily of tl1e malarial fe\'crn Oc<'uning among the priH011ers in tho stoclrn•lc ll'crc <ldmiLkd lo
h1"pital. \\' hilc Dr. JoxEs' slalcmenL cmbrac1•s 2,966 cases in a period of Hix 111unl11S,
the hoHpilal l'l'gislcr ndrnuwlcclgt•s lhe aclmission of only 25 ! cases in a l"'riod of over
l'ourtr<•n monlhs, which incl11tlrtl lhc six mo11tl1s aforesaid. 'l'he chnrael<•r of the ad111ittt·d
cases may he inferred from the fad llmt 11)3 uf their nu111bcr lenninated l'atall v. 'l'hc·rc
W<'rc ](\l) inl<>rmittcnls with 101 deaths, 88 rcmittents with 59 deaLhs, fllHI 6 ~ongt•stivc
ca"'' ll'ith 3 Jcnlhs: in 13 of the cases no disposition is reconled.t
Dr. .TONES has pointed out thal after a consiclcrablo increase in tht' pre\'al<'1H·c of the
malarial fL•\'\'rs among the pri:-:oncrs lluring the month of :Jfay, when the 111axi11w11\ ratio
of 'ii per thousancl was attained, tho cases thereafter diminished to a rnlio of 17 l"'r thousa111l in July anJ 15 in August. Although tho figures which he bas puLlislu·d have 110
nh,olulc rnlue, il is probable that they give a fair expression lo the relative prevalence at,
dill'ercnL limes, especially as co11finnaLory evidence is obtained from the 11101fality as
reconlcJ in tho hospital regisLcr, which shows I HJ dcaLhs from malarial fevers d11ri11g th"
six months en.Jing August 3, 18G l , an1l but 11 deaths dnring the subsequent eight munlilH.
In explanation of this, he has suggesLed 1hat tlie morbilic influences ge11crnLc1l liy the U\'erCJ'Cl\l'lle<l and filthy conditio11 of the stockade neutmlized or destroyed tl10 111alarial poison;!
an.I in 1·iew of the well-know11 infrequency of malarial fevers in densely pcopJi,,l .. itif's this
s11µ-!.!e:--lion appe>ars probable enough. •

The only otber statistics l"•aring on the prevalence of malarial fc1·<'rs among Ft·1l"ral
['l'l><>JH:rs in the South aro from tlw r1'gislcr of Di\'ision 'No. 3 of the hospital at, D<\11\'il!t>,
\'a. Tl11s l'l'l'Onl extends frnm Xo1·emlil'r :!:l, 18<):3, to ~larch '27, I .Sfi'i. 'l'IH•re were
J ,:{;{~ admissions and 1,0 ·1 deaths, of which but :!:3:3 cases anil 17 deatlis an· alt1ibutc•d to
malarial fen'rs. Ruch figures !-iUµµ;Pst. similar cornlitiorn.;, so far as concen1s the ocel11Tl'l1t'C
of thcH' fever,;, to those wli i..!1 c·xiol<'J aL A11dt•r,;011v ille.
IV. - MALARIAL FEVERS AMONG THE PRISONERS OF WAR HELD BY THE UNITED STATES.

Tl1<' alphabctirnl rcgi>lers of liH· Ru rg<·u11 Oc•11erul',; OHic<' record the dmLlis of l, 1:3 1
('011fcderate priso11cro fro111 malarial fl'l'l'l'H i11 a lolal of '.!3,.591 d•.·allis fro111 all d1S•·aseo;
of tlu.•:--P I :B were attributed to 8irnplt> i11!N111ilfl>nts, rnH hl 1·011~<·slivt>, lHH lo rernitlPnl
and :Vi l lo typho-rnalarial f'e\·cr. Tht•sp figlll'l'S afford no Unsix for talculal111g !lie 1'1'\ati\·1·
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frHJUenry or fatality of malarial 1l1oeasP amon~ the pnsoners; but the followrng ta hie,
compil1·d from• the montbly reports of sick and wotllllled from the pri1wipal prison depoto,
is of Y1llu<' 111 this ronuedion:
T.lllLE

XXXVIII.

('a,..r.~

nf .Jfolorial Ferer with 1·csulling morlalil,tJ, reported from, the principal Prison Deptils as luwiny
0('<.'1t1'1·ccl umong the f'onfederate PriRoners of War). with lite annual ratio& per tliousand of strength
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Th<' ratio of """'' to •lr<'ngth al Johnson\ Island and Elmim was wry s11111ll; at
Hrn·k Island a111I ( 'a111p :Jlortun it \\"'" leKK, and at L'amps Chase and Douglas 11101·e, thau
tlw ratio for ti"' L:nitt-rl Ntateo troops in the Xorthorn Department-i'i~G pN thousa 11 d
annually. 1\t Fu1t D1.J.tware and Point Lookout the mtios were some\\·Lat lc'8 than that
furni,l11·d J,y our owu troops in the D<·partmcnt of \\'nshington-390 per thuus:uul ( >nlv
at .\ltc>11, Jllinois, was tl1e ratio such as to suggest the existence of intense local 111alari,;l
influ1•11ecs. ] kre tlic pro1•wtion of cases was greater than in any part of our army ex<·q•t
th1• Dcpart111cnt of Xorth ( 'arulina 1lnring the third year of the war* But when the facts
relating to the frecpient drnngPs in the in<Ji,·icluals composing the a1·crage number presc 11 t
~s post ar<' nnd•·l">(ornl ·;· tl« larg<' rnt<·s 111:1y !J,. at·cc,unt<'1l fur withuul assullling the
• seewpm.1 1.ll(i.

ll:ict1u11ra,1'.ti:2
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existence of malarial influences of local origin; and indeed the prison, according to the
reports of till' inspectors, was on a dry, elerntccl and genrrnlly healthy site.
'l'hc draths from the purely 111alarial fevern in our army, as shown by 'l\1hlc XXV J,
were 3.36 prr thousand of strength annually, or, including the deaths from typho-m>tlari>il
Je,·er, fi. tll pc•r thonsttnd. 'l'hes1• tigun•s an· cxceecled hy the mortality rates of ,tJJ the
prisons except ,Johnson's Island. On the other hand liJl• annual mortality rate among
our eolored troops, 10.03 for the purely m;tlarial fevers, or 16.82 including the typho
malnrial group, \\·as cmh<idPrably greater thau tl1e averngc of the prison rnles, 7.8 for the.
pure nrnlarial f<•vers or 1:3.6 indusive of the typho-malarial cases.
The extent to which these fevers prevailrrl among the Confederate armies renders it
pl'Obablc tlH1l many of the eases that O<-curred among the prisoners were recurrences of a
disease <·ontracted in the field brfore their capture.

IL-CLINICAL RECORDS OF MALARIAL DISEASE.
The clinical record, of the war contain but few cases of malarial disease, and these,
as a rule, are exceedingly meager in details, seldom giving more than an identification
of the patient and a stateme nt of the diagnosis, treatment and result. A description
of the symptoms as they \'aried from clay to clay in the progress of the fever, or as
influenced by remedies, was rarely attempted. But a word or two occasionally introducecl,
indicating deterioration of the constitution, length of time during which tbe disease hacl
been in progress, or the existence of notable complications, give an interest to the records
by impressing an individuality on many of the cases.
The absence of details is not surprising, in ,-iew of the great prevalence of malarial
fewrs. Disease which is of daily occurrence is not usually noted by the profession unless
presenting some difference in its symptoms from those generally accepted as characteristic.
Thus, from the ,·ery absence of records it may be concluded that the intennittents, remittents and congesti,·e fevers which were so prevalent in our armies, presented little to
<listinguish them from the same diseases as observed by our medical men in their practice
heforc the war.
MorcoYer, intermittent cases were mainly treated in the field where medical officers
had few facilities for note taking. Hcmittents seldom got farther away from acti\'e sen·iee
than the ho,pit,tls at the base of supplies except by furlough during conrnlescencc, for
death occurred from the ,·iolence of the morbific agency, or a cure was effected by specific
medication, cluring the period occupied by treatment in the field or at these base lwspitak
Tl1c kn1porary chamcter of the latter and their liability to be at ltny time el'OW<lcd with
wouuded from the field of battle constitute a sufficient explanation of the paucity of
clinical histories among their records. H was only at the general hospitals, the permancut
establishments situated at a distance from the eo11AieLi11g armies, that clinical records uf
disease were kept; and maJ,uial case:; seklom reached the w,trds of these except as instances
of chronic malarial poisoning, or debility, or as complicating other diseases having a lengthened course, such as diarrhcea or typhoid fever
'fhe following cases may not, therefore, he considered as illustrating malarial diseases under their ordinary aspects, but as presenting certain ei:ceptional features which lecl

lU
to tl11'1r lwrng recorded, the CX!'<'ptional feature in ou111u im;tances consisting of nothing
mnr" n·markali] .. than the pr""''"'" of th<' case in th<' wards of a g<'nrral hospital in which
l'li1til'al n·l'onls \\'l't\.• k('pt with uwrr or IL·ss n·gularity. NC'\'erthcll';:.;s, most of the eases
llla_v '"' tak1·n as tyJ'il'al uf a cbss or 'l'ri<•s, for it "'l'tns unlikely lliat any one of tl11·111
wu11l1l have been u11ir111e if the t'<'tun], of till' wh•.>l<> ,.a,t 11u1nl><·r of e<ISC8 ha.I l>cc'n prrsc•t'\'1•d
I 1111olidit111 i11/1r111ill111f.-CA!'E l.-Pri\alt1 l'alrid;, :-;\whau, ('o. I I. lllHh Ill. \'ols., wa8 ad111i1kd Scpl("ntlwr
'.!:\, 1>-•il, wilh 1p10tiilia11 iukrmith'nl ftWl'r. q11i11iu~ \\:1,; ).!i\1•11 e\<'t) fonr honrs for thn't\ or fonr ilnyi.; 1 and after·
\\ilrtl..i \1',L:"•·lahlt• lmdcH. llo was furloughed No\'c111l1t:r 1 1 aml on his rduru ou the lXlh w:i.s SllllL to hiM command
fur 1\u1~·.-n1111ruf lio11pit111 1 </11i11cy 1 Ill.

I 111wti<li1111 with nfoJJ><111.-C'.\~E 2.-Privalt• ,I. ~I. llineht•P, C'v. K, ;~3d JI!. Yols.; ag-e. Jflj was :ulmitl('d October
I:!, ll'.:ti:i, havini: lit•t•n :ttl't•ctcd wilh i11t<'rmith•11t ft·n•r !oiill<'O ~<'JllC'mh{'r HI. Ou tlw J~jh ho hail a chill, for'' hi1•h
1•ight grai111o1of qui11in<' W<'rn i;iven in clh idcil 1lost•s. Thi' ('hill rc111rn<'d daily n11til the :!li,it.. Jt 1·1·t·111Tl'il on 1'-'oHm·
h<'I' :i. a111l ai.:~1i11 on tho Llth, bnt hy ronti1111iug tit(' qui11ii1t1 no further n .· lap:sc took place up to })pcembcr 8, whcu
hi' ''a~ rt'lurnetl tod11ty.-Gcner11l Jlo>ipifof, l,>11i11ry,ifl.
A t1rti1111 with rrft1)J1<f1< '1lll"ib11tul to nrer·e(l/i11y, ,fr.-(' \~E :t-Prinilt:< Anthony .Moni,iiC'ur, C'o. (', l:{th 111. ('a\·.: age
"at-l :ulmitkd .Augu~t l!l 1 1)'6:i. with tcrtiau ai:tw. lli!i ~kin was 1ml\ow, conjuncti,·a· y<'llow iish, tougut• coated,
ho\\t'IM lom;t', pulM• full and i..trong". <Juininr, hlue-pill arnl opinm werf'i gin•n, and \\hen tlw paro~y1m1K were
d1('<'kf'd, strschnia was a.drniniMercd. lfr impron•d rapi1lls nudt•r this treatment. hut a~ ho wa~ ghC'n to cxce,11see
in t•olling and drinking, 11e\"Cral rrlap,.,C'li O<"rurrcd. Jlo \\a!:l ul1i111atcl~· returned io duty with his regiment October

:io:

1:l,l~ti:i.-C:e111rnlHospital,(,l11ill<"9,ifl.

I 111u11·t1111 iritlt ~lvw rrcorrry aflCr 1<f·1·r1·1'1 rtl11p11eR.-('.\:,.i-: 1.-Priqtto .James \\'right 1 Co. F, 21st 111. \'ol,11.; ago
21; wa" admittl'd i:;('pfrmher :!:>1 lXl):l, h:t\ing a. chill ner~- 1hinl day. Hi.s l:lkin was l:lallow, tougue l'O:ltNI and
how1•l11 1011111'. i-:.1ryd111ia, blu<'-pill and l':IJ•~i<'lllll wcrc pn•rH'rihl'tl. li e impro,-cd slowly, Muffcring 1H'\'Cral rclapsclij
ull i111afr\~ Fo" lc1"1! 1:1olutiou proHd l'tfoctual and t be patient wa~ rotunwli to duty Fehruary u, l~(jJ.-Gc11tntl lJolJ·
piltll, (,)11i11cy, ill.
/Ji-bilily from l'l'Clll'l'iit!f al/11ckll t~( 119111'.-C \Si-: :i.-l'rhato William Larnhert, Co. c:, Hltli Maas. \'olM., a frehlelookinl{ hoy, w1111 admitted OC'lober Hl, 1~61, much JH'OMll':th•1l from rept•ated attacks of ague. Ho had one paroxy1:1m
aflt•r :11l111iMi:1ion. Jlti look lifa•en graint; of quinino at on<'11 and three grains three times a. da.y aftcrwa.r<\1:1. lie was
<:011ti11ed to lictl h~· weaknct.1:1 for ~ome tinw; hut after this, when ahle to walk out <1' little 1 hii:1 illlfll'O\'Clllent was
111un• rapid. II~·'' ai.. retunlt'd to dnts 011 Xon•n11Jt•r 2'.1.-Htyimtnfof J/011pilflf Hlth ~lf'11J8. rots.
('_,:-.i-: G.-Pri\alC' Cicorg:e Frazer, ('o. IJ, ith \"a. \'ols.; age 20: \\as admitted )las 23, IHG:>, from Lincoln
llospital. \\'asl1in;.n1111. J). ('. lit• hull C'Ontra<"lt·d iutl'nnit11•ut fl',·t•r in )larch in the pi11t• i.wamps at llnmphn·y's
On :11l111i~,.,ion Ju- \\:ts H'r)· weak an<l a11;1·mi<". Fowl('r·s i.olutiou in lin•-drop do.">NI
On .J111lt' i lw was pl:H·t•d on liospital-gnanl dul,Y, auli on July 1~ wa1:1
\1 at. gin•n tllll'I' tilllt'S a da~- until tht· :Hst.
ll'l11r111•1\ lo tlu1~· \\1th his commanll.-S111to·f1e /]01<pifof, l'liilmltlpliia 1 P11.

i;la1io11 ln..•fon• l't'l1•n:dmrg-, Ya.

(' \:-.1-: i.-{'ot'poral Juo. \\".)loon•. ('o. K. 1:i1h low:L \'ols.; a:!t' 21: wa,., admitted Sept. '.?3 1 11'\ti;J, with dt•hilily
rrn111 inll'nuitknt fc\t'r. Jle was pl:tl'l'd on duty in tlw \\an\ as Ii~ had no rhills 1 ;uu\ hi:i toui-:-ue was dt•an aud
;1p1wti1t- g"o0tl. l/uinint• ;1111L iron wen• pn·ot'1ihc1l. Ahoul ()dohn '.?O he had a rigor with hi,!.:"h fr,er 1•\1·r.r ti.~\\ clayM.
tJ11i11im• a111l i..t1_vcl111ia ''l'l'e ~h-eu. On Xo\t•mher:!O tlw d1ills <·011ti1111cd, aml tl1ere \\as 001111• 1\iarrliu·a, for" hidi
111tralt• vf Mihl'I' an1l opinm were ortlt"rctl. B~- Dccen1!Jcr 2;) he wa.s gai11ing strength slowly. Tho diarrhu·;~ \\:tli
lie waM rnlnrncd lo 1\uty
l'h1;1{'),(•1\ h,,.. lan11a1·,,· Ill, lt'iHI. hut th~ chills coutiuut'd. }'owler·1:1 t;olution was ginu.
~lareh :!:.!.-f:111tnll llm1;>it(lf 1 </11i11(·!J, ill.

C'flH" ('lllllJ1lit'11lttf wilh dianhoa 1111<1 if911r11lu9.-C.ust; K-Prirnto ])t;<nui.s O'Brien, C'o. (', :Jl)th Ill. \'ol.-..j age 87j
wrh :11l111ita•tl Orloher 11, l/51i:? 1 with intermittent fen·r and tliarrho·a, with whi<-h hu hal hcl'u aff1•rh•d ~i111·~' Hi•ph·rtt·
llo \\a'i la·ate1l "ilh quinine, hhw·pill, opinttt and lnrpcutiuo emulsion. lie i111proYcd i;lc:u\il,V and was
reunm•1l to llnt~· vn the 2it11.-(;rn1ral Jlol:!pi1al, Q11i11cy 1 Ill.

lwr :!!I.

l'.\ .... t: tl.-PrirntC' Frnuk Gad. Co .•\,~Ith Ill. Yols.; :t:!t1 17; wa1:1 admitted Sept. 181 !Hfj\ 1
fort\\ o "t·t•kli \\ il h quotitlian 111h·rmitte11t :uul <ly~enl<'r~, the parox~-~lllli occurring :ihout :i l'. ~t.

::;::~~~~ u ~~ •11~;~ i1t~·~.'1;'.~.~11c;1;.1<1t1 :'! c';~~1:~r ~~i, ·~·1~r~:::;:<.';1~ ~~1~i;1 :.~~11~'1:!.~; ~!1 :·;~:·t~r< ::.;~·,~~·~s2r:·,~:-·,:·t;:,l;r~~1:~1'i;::~ .<~~;; ;·;;·('!: '.l ~;·,l:
('.\:-.~: lll.-l'riYato Tlmma ... L. Dhit•, rect·11tl~- ili-..ehar~t·tt from l'o. A, 38th 1owa. \'ohl., \\as admitk1l .\n!.tu1-;t
1111wh 111u~trntt•1l hy di ills and ft•n·r and a diarrlHPa. of It'll 01 t \\eh c 1.tool1o1 dail_v, f1om \\ hieh he hall !o;Uffrn·1\ ... iur1· .Jul_..- :t Tlw cliarrhu·a anfl <"hills Wt'l"t' f'!11·1·J..1·d 011 :-.rph-mhcr I, and liis ap1w1it1• imptO\'ed. lit• \\l'Hi
h1111w on 1111' Mh.-l-11ion ilospill!l, J/1111pl1i><, T11111.

~~1. 1,.,1>;{,

'!I"'

11·itl1 di11rrh1111, 111111111i1t 111td tllilll'!fHI xpl1111.-('.\."E 11.-l'rh·a(lo ,J:1111t•b

.J. \\'o)f(', C'o. n, 10th Ill. ('av.,

\\:\Ii

ad111it11·1l .\U!.ttl~I :10. !>;fi:i, "it h intcrmitk11l fn 1·r a111\ 1\i:111hu·a. II~· had ht•1·11 i..uhjl'et lo t\iarrhu·a for uwrl' thau :l
·' f•ar. hut thl' :l:!lll' dalt·d ouly frorn Jul.v I. CIn al1111i~ .. io11 lw "H'i tmariat1·1l autl anwmit•; ht• hat! HOllHI tliarrbwa, a.
.. horl had,iug <·ou:!h, a \\t·ak puJ,.,1., !!:'>,au tlll\.i(lll" l'01111t1·ua1a·1•, a 11yi;j1,Jic carllia<' munuur au(l a .-plt·t•n ,,hidt

:1 ~1~;~111~;~e~h~;~:· ,:_11:~1Jr~~t::·~:~1~' l~h:~l:;~:.~:_1~ ~;;~ 1~ 11h~~:,~;;:;11 ';: ;:·;1 ~;~;i~, ~:·;,'!i." p1wtiU·.
1

1ll' gain ell litn•ngt h and ullimakly,

OF \TAMRTAT, nrsr:ASE .

1J :~

..:l911e foU01rt'd by ju111ulice a1ul tli111·1·/urct.-C,\SE 15.-Sergenut Charles Lt·grist, Co. E, 35th Mo. Vols., had an
attack of intennittt'nt feyer early in .\11g11t1t, 181i3: jaundicP anti diarrhu•a supcn•ened. He was admitted October 1
with
debilit,v :ind a. diarrhu•a of twelve stools daily. He failed rapi(liy and died on the lOth.-Union
Protroctnl ll!fllefo71oiced by c<1rl11111cle.-(',\SE !{).-Private A. Lyclick 1 eo. D 1 78th P:~. Yo!S.j atte H_i was admitted
March 10. l~fl3, hadng been unfit for duty 011 account of iuiermittent fever since Angust, 1862. At the date of
· admisr.ion he war-i feYC'l'islt nnd hacl on his back n, Jargt' and painful carhunclc. Tonics were given and creasote clressing applied. Jn healing, the carbuncle left him stooped Ycry much, aml the cicatrix was very tender. He was
transferred Xo,·ember 2;j to tl10 27th Compauy. 2tl lfattaliou, lll\•alid Corps.-Ge11enil Hospital, Quincy, Ill.

Prolmctetl "911e follo1f'r<1 11y
17.-Prirnte John llogan, Co. E 1 119th 111. \'ols.; age 23; was
admitt('d ..\u~nst 10, 186:3. Th iii
intermittent fever from May, 18621 to ~larch 91 1863 1 when the chills
ct·ased with the appearance of a sore npon his left leg. On admission his leg was swollen, red and firm 1 presenti ng
ht'l''-een the ankle :rnd tho npper third many open suppurating sores. l'uder the use of iodide of potassium, rest
and handagl"s 1 he improYetl. In January, 1863, ba\·iug on~rstayccl a pass he was reported as a. deserter, and on h is
rtturu was transferred to the care of the provost marshal.-Ot1w·al JJOspilal, Q1ti11cy 1 Ill .
• Jg1ie 11'ilh co111111mptiou 1mpcri·c11i11g.-C.\SE H!.-Prh·ate M. E. \\"illiams, Co. A, 87th lll. Vols.; age 26; admitted
August 20, 1863. 'fbis man was taken with iuteruiittent fe\"er in November, 1862, and did no duty from that time.

On admission he complained of pain i11 left suhcla\·icular rcgiou 1 where there was d11lness on percussion; his respiration was hu!'ried antl dill\cnlt, pulse frequent: he had hectic fe,·er, uight·sweats and colliqnati,,e dianbrea. Codliver oil 1 1>ortt:r, quinine a1Hl aromatic sulphuric acid were employed in tho treatment. Afterwards be improved
On No\·embor 11 ho was transferred to Cincinnati for cliscilarge.-

somewhat while taking syrup of wild cherry.
Oe1urnl Hospital, Qui11cy,Jll.

~lich. Vo!S.j ago 31 j while en ronto with his regiment for New
i11 \Vashiugton , D. C., .Jul)· 13, 1863, with intermittent
On
on Urn
be was mueh prostrated , htwiugjust passed the sweating
One ~rain of <plinino was prescriiJed for admiuistr:ttion t.wery hour until symptoms
MED. Hl::;T. 1 PT. UI-Vi

recurred daily.

stage of tlrnt da)··i; paro:x,\'!<111.

lU

<:Lll'IC.\I, RECORD"

of <-inC'boui .... m w..i·(' prochwc·cl. TI<' took ('\t•\1'11 grain.,., ancl 1u•xt 11a~· till' skin wa.s hot and dli:f', th<' tonguC" <'oat<'d,
nnd tlw uri111- hi:,.:h rolnrt·d a111l f:tauty: toward,; noun 1lll'rt' wa ... fl n·11fr.,"io11. On thf' 21st the dit<ra"C' wa" di1o11i11ttl~·
rt·mitfrut. <luinint• \\il:-o g-in·n during the• n•mi .. sions and n1·1'!alt• ofn111111011it1.,.during thti c·xnrt>rhati011N. In :i da) 01
two lht• ft·n•r 1·1·a .. 1·1l and di1l not n•eur. hut tht• pafit•nt \\;\'i 1pti1t• frc•hlt• 1 nna·mi<' and without ap1wt11t>. On tilt' :!l-l1h
h1• 1:1t:1y1·d up 1ln·.,.,,.,1 for a short 1i11u .. Tin<'tun.• of iron wa,.; giYi·n. lit- was rPturned to dut:-i· on ~t>ptrmlwr i.- let.
l.•1't S11r9. f;, .\I. Smitb, C ·''· _fr11I!/· lMlin' lf111111· Jlo11pilul, S111• }·orl.: { ily.

lllt1r111itl111t .f1ro- /.1c11111in9 cm1ti1111Hl 1111d lltc'Olllj)(llliUI 1rilh tliarrl11rn.-l'\~E·2:!.-Prin1tl' Orl:1111lo Wood, c:1•1wr11l
t'"t·ort. 1akMl si(·k \\ i1h int<'rmitt1•11t ft>n•r, followt•d hy n rnutimwd ft•\"C'l" ancl diurlm·a affl'r rt•(·nnP1w4•1-1 of
tht• int1•nni1tt·11I, wa" allrnitll'tl fh'tnhf'r 11. 1Hfi2, ll<" was Yer~· i.:illow. Q11ini1H: 1 lflut• Jlill nud
wrrt1 ~t\"l'H
for llw f1•\4•r utul l11qu·11ti1w 1•rnnlsion for tlu· diarrhu·a. Tiu· patiC'nt impron•d rapidly fr11111
into hospital,
:111tlwa;i1li1·wh11rJ.{t'dou tlu•2>lthonac·t·ount ofanolllfrndureof lh('fomnr.-ffoHJ!it<Ll, (/11i11('!f· /ff.
l"lt-1·1'~

:ulmith·d .J111w :!I.
llt·lt•na, and th1•
uud hru\\ll, tlw

1'I

H" fu1·-

lou~h<'d .\n~u-.1

C111J1·11 1~/" n 111it/1111 fnir.-C.,.,t: 21.-Pri' att• f:1·01'g1· \"adt·u, ('o. B, 21th Te11n.: ago :m: wa:-. tuiluit t1•d :\on•mht.H'
l.i, lXlil, with remitt1•nl ft•\t·r, ha,ing ht·en i-i<'k for Aix tb~,, J)l'foro atlmb.sion. Quinint', capsi('lllll a1al morphi:~ were
ght•u. lit• had 110 fto\"t>r in tlw mornin~ aftt•r tlw 71h 1 hut t•\·t•ry C\'f'11i1w np to tht.• llith. :-001111• fr•hl"ilt• :iction was
manift•sh'd, aml 1111• tougu(• n•maim•tl morn or Jp,.;o; fnrn•d. Hh1•1 pill and Epsom salt-1 were gin·n on tlw !lth. C..:ough
wa.'i tronhl1·~mm~ on tht• lllth, aucl muriate of 11111111011ia. iJW<'a<•uanha aml opium were prt'-l<'tih<'d. ,\ft('r this, quinine,
Uon·r'i; powdt•r a111l ra11>1it11111 wt•re giHm 1 antl a, 1.ili~ter applied ou th(• 1;;1h. lie 'rn~ r('turncd tu duty on thl" 2Xth.
-l/1111pil11l.J.'od./11land.lll.
('.\!'!-: '.!:"1.-l 1 rivatc E.W. Kirkl:.ind,('o. lf, ·Ith Ala. ('a\·.; a,gt• 30: was admittt-d Xow•mbn 8. 1~111 1 with rcmitt<'nt fnn. 111• had ht><'ll i;.ick for ei~ht da~·s ptior to his ndmiNsiou. "'hc•n :1dmitted he w:h; gr('atly 1l1•hilitah'd 1 hut
hacl 110 l'en•r, whid1, however, returned at 11igbt for some timf'. Th1·('t' grains each of 11uiuim• and Don•r'A powd(•I',
with 0111• graiu of c::111:.i('um 1 wern giYi'n ~·\t·r~· tlun• hours. Bluo pill :rnd Epsom 1:1al1s \n'l'I.' JH'Psrrih<'d on Ou\ 10th,
n., tlw howels wen1 cunstipatt•tl and tho tonJ.ttH' mueh fun1•1l. 'I'lwro wnii g-rcat irritability of stomach 011 the 13th.
The q11iui1w
(•ornhim·tl with earho11alt' of ammonia and 1·amphor 1 and whiskey was ~h·pn. ,\ hlistcr Wllii :ipplh•d
<lll till\ Wth, 011 at('ount of pain in tho Ji•ft 11i1IP. TrcaluH·nt wa.'i continued until Dcccmh(•r (i,
The patient was
returuelltodut yon thoJOth.-lfo1tpifol, l/Qd,:/1tlt111d, T/l.

''a,,

l'.\,,_E :!H.-Pl"i\':tto W111. H. Kimball, !?d Batt.\. H. l'.; a1-t11 II; wa,; ad1uitfrd ~la~· 12. 1~61, with n111it11·11t
fo\f'l'.
lit• hail hcndad1c 1 \\'(•akness, pai11 in tht· ha~·k antl li1uh.'I, lo~., of appelitt' a1ul 111nd1 thiri1t. Thr ff'\'t'I' wus
Uft'!'r:L\Hlt•il in the rnorning', and flid not u•mit uutil l'iOmt' tim1• in tlw uight. lli s tougnl' \\a:; yt>Jlow-<'oalt•d anti his
Mkiu M11111•what ja11ndicNl; hi'I bowels 'H'l't' q11i1·1. (~uinint> and lilm· pills Wt'l'C :11l111iHi1'lt•n·U, and on tlw !?Oth tlw
patit•ul \\:l., impnnin).{ MIO\\ Jy·. On June 1 t be w:l" plat•t•ll ou li).{ht 1lut~· in thl· ward, :uul on lh1· 18th wa!i rt'lnrm·d
tu dn1.\·,-.lfl . . IHH'l S111"!f. l>. ('. 01ro1ff, r. 8. Jrmy, llf.l~J1it11l, <.1uit1<'!/, Ill.
/,'u11illrnt 1ritl1 n/11JMr.-t'.\SE 27.-Pri\:i.to J.oui:; Eht·rbanl, l'o. E, II Ith Pa. Yols.; agt• 17: ''a" admitl<'d April
27. 1!-l:G;j, from lhl\i.J'i:1 I!!oland. ~t·w York llarhor. a'i :i 1·on,ah•sc·1•nt from remittl"nt fen•r. Jfo was in J!o<ul g:t.•nf•ral
IU'alth. although isouw\\ hat <l<'hilitatcd. Full clil't wa..; onlt•rPd 1 h111 no 11w11i(·aliou. On ~lay lH ht• \\a,.; plat•(•tl on
fatii.:-ut• clu1y. On Junf' 11 lw re-enH'l't'd tlw ward, h:tYin~ hf't•n hi1·k for i;ix fla.)'S heforc pn·seuting- him:-.1·lf for treallllt'llt. llis pubt• was full, AtrOn,!? and houndiug; ~kin hot and dry: tOllJ!IH' furred: breath fo•till: stools lij!ht
colon·tl; Ill' 1'it11li·n·d aJ..n from Jwadacbc. Blue-ma.is was onll·n•d on tlw Llth, io lie followed by citratt• of mn~nP:;ia..
Two ropioul'l :.tools Wt'r<" pro<'tirl"d, and on the 17th hC' wa~ in hl'lkr ('omlition. althoug-h tlw li.•\·cr tonti11111•d with
anol"t'Xia and foul ton:,.:ue. Bini.' pill, ipt•cacuanha nnd qninilH-' wt·ro g-hC'u in small doses t·n·r~· fonr hours, and on
the ~0th tlu• pn1it•nt wa!'l ahle to i:dt np. The 11wdil'ine w:n~ omitkcl on tht• 21ot, and on the 2Xth the man wall well
and walkinJ! aho11t.-."i11lt1rfa JJ0J1pi11il, Pl1il(l(/1fpliia, Pa.

Hn11illrnt with l11pflfi« c1111q>licalio11.-C.\Jo01>: 28.-PriYntf' ('hnrlt'H Laihn, Co. E 1 16th Ill. ('av.: a~f\~2i iuh•rnpernte;
w:ui ad111itl1·d .July :n. 11'463. with n•mit1cnt fnC'r. A day or two hefore admission he was taken with a ehill followed
hy the mmal H,\"lnptoms of eommon remittent fen:•r, hut ac·eomp:111i('d with 1mi11 1 teudcrnei-.. , Mli141Jt fulnt•ss and
hatdnt•fl<.i in till' n·~ion of thp. Ji\·pr, lit' \\as tn•atl"tl with quiniut',t'lialk with mercnr~·and Dover's powtlt•r, 1Ji11a.piE1ms
to the ankl('s antl a hlistrr to the hepatic re!!ion. TIH' fc\"l'I' IH'l{au to subisitle on :\ngu~t 2, hut 1Jw paiu and fulnt'""
in the 1:1idt\ <'Olllinul'll. On th(' 7th a half clrac·hm of iodid1· of potaflsium with f•xtraet of h~·osC'ia111t1" wa~ ,1.dn•n after
eti<'h meal infitt'ad of tilt' quinine :rncl m('rcurial, antl th<' hliskr was reapplil"<l to the side. Ill" impro\·td hnt slowly,
his howeh1 m<':1uwhile being very torpid and l'<'ttt1iring thl.'o use of laxatiYeS ancl enema.ta. The iodide was omitted
on ~eptemher 10, and on O('toher 10 th<' patient was returned to <luty.-_fot. ~slit S11rg. F. ll. Bailey, C. S . .JJ'my,

Ha11pillll,Qui111y.Ilf.
C'A~E :..>!1.-Prh-ate (~eor~e Hurst, Co. D 1 2?ith Jnd. \"ols., was admitted OctOber 12, 18H.'3, ha'\"'ing hall dinrrhO'a.
antl feyer for threi• dayfl. Ile was ~re:ltl~· prostrated; his mind dull; countenance Auffn8etl: lips and tonJ.tne <"oatN1
hlnt•k; pul:-.e 110 nnd quirk; i;ikin bot. ~t>xt da~· hC' was dt•lirio111:1. One ounre of br:m<ly waM A"iH'n l'H'I')" hour. On
the 11th the ft•,·t•rwa~ found to remit in tb(• morniug, hN·oming iU<'rt'll'-C'<l in the aftnnoon. )lerrury with dialk nncl
rhuharh wa!'I ~inm, nntl during the night the bowels were opeuNl twice. Xext t.lay thert'l wa>i ){'!-'S fHer; 11uiniue
was preo.;rrilwcl in thrt-c-grain doseg thr<'o tim<'A a. da)'· On the 16th thf're was leA!\ f~nr, hut tlw pa.ti<'1ll rnmitNl

OF MALARIAL DTSEARK

admitkd Augu,;t 21, 1862, ''"ith romittcnt
next moruiug lte. wa:;qui<'L A blister
was ordered, as be complniut'Cl of J:;orcnc,;!J iu th<• howell!S.

Ahout

lhis tlay, a>i he 11·a:; resting quietly and

t•ugag<'d in conn•rsatiou with a frieml from camp 1 he suddenly sprang frolll his hell atH.ljumped through the scuttlewar from the upper to the lower floor of the hospital, a dh1tanee of abont I hirt,1· f('et. Ile strnck ou his head an<l
right should<'r. He was taken np unconscious :-ind tlietl thirty-si.x hours after. A clot ~cenwd to lrn1·e formed behind
the ri.i;ht orbit as the e~·e-ball soon became considNably inohuded. :Ko )JOSJt-mortcnt examination was made.Hospital1 Qui11cy, Ill.
t-i:.1mud S. Cook, Co. n, 2ith Conn. Vols.;
lie was takt•n prisoueratFredericksbnrg,
followed Lydinnhrea.antl fever.
his tougnt• was furred and dry; lit> h~Hl
anti pain in
bii'! pulse was 80 and feeble,
hut hiA general appeara1H'<' wns uot bad; 0110 stool was pn~se!l in the twent~·-four hours. Q11i11ino was given in fi,·egrain dosef! every four hour~. On f,Jw Hlth hiA howt>ls llccame loose1 yie.l\lin~ four stool.son 1ht1t clay nudon the 20th,

I JG
"'i'

<'Ll.\[l'\J.

p:11h·nt l(Uit·kly l'('~ai1H'd

lU'.CUl~l>;-.

On tlw :?:M 11w diarrl111•a <'t':J'ied and thCf(\ wu~ no fon•r. Tho
hii:- btrcllj.\'th and \\a" rt'tunwd to tlut,\ Oil .June rn.-.kt. _l1<1/t Sury. E • .!. Hwld({ft, r. s •• I.,

or r.t•vt•n on tht" :?ht nncl

oul~-

two on the :?:!d.

l/u11pit11l,.J111111poli11,'1d.
1:1111ilt111t 1dll1 a prvlmhle typhoid elo1u11t.-('.\"t: :1U.-H1•rj.\'t'ant ,J. :\ . .Hidiard.son, ('o. E, :!ti Wt•"t T1•1111. (':~Lj
ng<' :?:!; ''II~ ndmiih'tl Ht·ptemher 21, lXt):J, with n•rniltt•nt ft•n•r. lie hail heen a prisoner on B1•llt1 l l:'llt• i<int't' ,July I,
cluriniz w hic-h pniml lw 1mtl't•rt'<l from cliarrlw•:l and l'hill!i. " l'hii-;, like many otlwr c·aM'8 of ft•Hr :uuoHJ.(' parol<'d
pri ... 011t·r~ from tlw Honth. ha8 lll't'll ,·cry 1111u·h 1111i 9et11'l'i1<1 :ind difllcult lo cla."~ify, h:t,·ing i-smpto1w; of malnrial
n•111i1fr11l aml oft) phoill. It has het•n eharackl'iZt'll hy irn'g-ular n•mis..,ions, tht• pulse i;ornctimes a!i hig-h as l:J01
r;o11wti1111·.., aH low ;u; HO. inl'J!nlar diarrlul'a, deliri11111, 1rn·t·lli11~!l 111111t•r the cliin an1l of tho paroti1l anti l°r1:'qm· 1il
mictnritiou. Jl o wa~ l11.'atl'd with quinilw, 1.11110 pill nntl opium, ('!li·rH'i:lciug rnix.turn, chloratu of potai;U and Hi 11a.pilllll8. lit• h1•ga11 to impron.i in l'itreugth aud flesh in Non•mhcr :rnd made rapid prngrclis to health. Howns tntns·
fcrrt•d to Ohiu .Jaunal')' t>, lHfll.''-.1<"1. Axx't S11r9. A. ('/111ul1·, C. S .•1. 1 HoxjJilal, .Jnn11poli>1, lid.
CA~E :fi.-:"'it·r14C'allt William ,J. Hood{', Co. I". Hith 11\. Ca\.; ag1• 25: 'ms :1dmittC'd .Jul)' 21, umH,with H('.\'{'I'{'
foq•r, tou~nt· t'O:llt>d, 1;ki11 hot and dry, pul:w f1·e11u(•11t, ho,n>I!> irrituhh-. Quinine, 1>oYer'r; J10\\'d(•r and
t•111t1lsion wt·n· pn'"'nih(•d. Hy August :i tilt• ft•\'<'1 had lt'M•('IWd, l111t tiw hCH\l'ls were more n•la~l·d, a11tl
ahdomi1111l tend"rnt·~.'!; tiw tongm· was <·oat Pd 1·x<·l•pt :it tlw lip, whirh wa:; l'ed: the stomad1 was inilahlc•;
moif:t:t. Mt'tlil'int• wa:-. "ithhl'ld. On 1h1• 1 llh !ht• patil•Ut \\a'4 impro' ed hut foe hie; the lio\n•ls c·o111it111l·d looM' aud
tht• ahdomeu kndn. Eli:xirofcalito1:iya was gin•11 . Till' fever l'(•turne<l on tl.Je l~•1h, an1l rcc11rrNl 11i/.{htly, althou~h
tlw atlmiuihtration of 1p1ini1u.• w:1<.; resumf'd, until the p111l of tlw month, wht'n ]Jrofuse i;weatiug:s took plaC(' towards
morning. The fi.•n•r at this timt' wa-; recorded a~ ha.\'ill/.{ ht•1:ome ''1'0111ewhat t~·phoid.'' On :-:epu•111h(•1· :i tho tongue
wn'> n·tl al tho tip hut thfrkly coat<'d :it th{' h1H11·: howch1 loose: pnl-.e 60. feC'hlc and comprt·~sihlf'; apprtitc poor.
Aro111at ic ~ulphuric acid was given until l ht' I Ith, "brn it wa~ replal'ed hy the elixir. Tia• patieut was 1iale nnd
ft!t•ble on tlw lGth. hut able to walk ahout. ()n 1ho 2'.!il tbt•n• \\:l'> somt• fever at niJ.!ht, and the tong1w wa.'! red and
C'Ontc•d lmt not dry; dianl111·:~ coniinueil. t)n fkiolll'r I tlw roof of tlw mouth wa)J 1;on• and 1:1pongy. Next day a
hliHtl.'r "at; applied on :t<'Count of pain :11111 "'on:11eK!i in 1he left h)·poehoud1ium. After thi:s hC' i1;1provl'd rapidly, and
deserlt•d 011 the lfHh.-il(l.~pil<tf, <.>11i111-y, /ff.

llr1·111·1kd t/8 typltoid b11I lrtult<l uH rrmi//1111.-G.\:-.1': :iK.-l'rivalt• ~latth1•w Bairtl, ('o. (;,:id :\lieh. Vol8.; ag-e 2::J;
:) he h:Hl het·u Heizt•d wi1h pain in tho
wa14 ndmitt('d Oetohn Hl 1 l~GI. a!> a l'ast• of t.n1hoid 11~,·1·1·. Ahoul
which conti11111•d I01
hend aucl IJ01a·s, ft>,·er antl chills; it(' hat! 11omei uaus(•a a11tl \'Omiting- at
two day8; I he heada(•ht· last~ll four days; clnrinJ.! tho M'l'trnll wt•ek his urine
nalc. mol>t "''"l ,]J"hth· <"<ml<•d .
admiHsion his pulM• was It~ and of fair ~tn·n~tli. skiu Hof'i auli
anrium all()
in the <'t'llit'I', tN•th and gum!> ele:111. nppc1it1• ):!01HI; ht· had
nor su1la111i11tt; ont.1 thin water)· istcol was pal'IM'd, lmt llu·n' was 110 lendcnws!:!,
till' nhtlomt•n wa14 i;oft; th{'re was no cough anti th(' uri111· "as 1101111nl. Q11i11i11C'
thrN• timl's dail)·· N<•xt tlay tlw faCP w:l!i calm a111\ natural; tilt' pnlst• IH. i;tead)' and of fair strc11).~th: 1lw "'ki111mft
a11d wann; th1• tongtu• 1'Ji~htl)' pale aud llabb)·. h111 moist anti l'lt•au: tlw apJll'iill' good: Oil(' thi11 ftt·t iii stool wa~
p:1to1sl'll. Ou lht· :!:!ti the quinine was n•1!t1ct·cl to two grainH thrp~· tiuws dail)" antl during th(• uight tht• patit•nt had
a chill, hut 111•xt da)- its l'fti•ct!'I di1rnppt•an·1l. On tlw 2Hth lw n·skd ha1lly and bad 80111(' dianlw·a, hnl thnu was 11 11
tend(•rne!'lli nor tympauitis: the ton141w \\as palt• and moiist :md till' app('titl' fair. Tlw skin arnl l'011j111wtha· he<·auw
jaundieC'tl on tlw :nst. ~mall do$CS of calonwl and opium \Hl'I' gin·u. On Xo\embt•r i h(• ~lt·pt wt•ll; hi~ rniud wa'>
cll'ar. t•onnh'uanct• calm. howl'ls l'{'gular :111d appt•tifr good. lfp wa!> tram;ferrt!tl to Annapolil4, }iJd., on tht• l~th . 
Sn11i1u11·y /fo,.,11ital, Grorg1·to1rn, D. C.

Uu11i//1J1l fr1lfo1ri11g lypl1oi1f.-C'.\~E :J!l.-Privatt- ~idm•y Xafms, Co. F, 113cl Pa.. \'ols.; a~t· :?:!. (This man i•ukn•d
Stanton ll o'-pital, Washington, ,J111w t:i, Uo\!i;{; lliagnosi.\1--<l~·hiliiy: aud was trausforrl'<i to ~ath•rlt•11 ll otipital,
Philn1\plphin, on till' 17tll; Diag1108is-chro11it· tly:-.t·ntny. lft• "-as rt-turned to dnty Au~11ht :!H, but l'Olltrndt>d
typhoid frn•r (ktoht•r 2. and was conti1wd to lwd for four \Ht·ks. On XoH•mht•r '.?'.{ lw was atlmitlcd
ho~pital, \\'a.'lhin~to11, a:-. a l'OUYalrseent from 1)-pho-malari:tl ft•,·n, and on the 27th "as tnwsfi·rn•d to
Ou Dt•Ct'rnl,1•r l '.J ho \\·as 1(•porte1l as mnch improv('d, aiul tl1t• q11i11ino and
ll ospitnl; dia~11osi~-i11f(•r111itfru1
whil'h was
ondtll-11. 011 tht• 18th he had a paroxp.m ol
carhonntt• of il'On, which II(' had hecn
and somewllat di')': skin moist: headache: tt-rnlt·nu·"s iu
n·p1•uktl 111•xl Ila)·; pttl8(' 120: tongue
lril' aud right l1)·pocho11dria<' reg:io11s. Qniui1w iu thn•e-gra.in dost·s was ginm t'ver)· two hours. Tim f(•,·1·r continm·d. hut with di111iuishin:.r intl'llliily for a WPt•k, tht• skin hl'ing f-l:lllow and dt)·, tht• tongm· whill• coah•d, tht·
h<mt•ls rt'gnlar or ('0111'-tipat('(l. The mt'dicine was omitt1·d on the 2/:'tth: l111t on January I, 1861, tht• Ju·art's action
ht·<·nme muC'h irH'r<•ascd. pnbe t:iX and Hkin hot and tlr)·. Digitali11 \\fl:i ~in~n and a hliiskr appli1·1l to lit(' chi•st.
:;\f'xl da)· tbt· ~kin w:l:s cool and tb1· pube red111.•<•d to !Iii. Aftl'I' thi1> hf· was treated oecasio11al1)· with dij.t'ilali11, hut
ht• remaint·d w1•ak for a. long tirut'. If(- was put on guanl duly .\pril 23.-Satlaln· Hoxpitril, /'hillu1dplli 11 , f'u.
C1J11ti11uttl ftrtr quicklg l'ht111yi11g lo rrmittrnt trnd i11ftr111ilf111l.-('.\SE 111.-Prinitc Gt·oritf' II. (iardm•r, Co. (: 1 l!lth
)le. \'ol!i.: a1.w HI; was admitted Dl·C't•mher Iii, II-iii:!, with \aril'Ol't'h" Aftn !:!Om(· lime be bccameatn.·cll'tl with sorn
throat nu<l pain in tht• ear.-i, and prl' ..,<'nh·d 8ymptoms whid1 tlw atkndiug physiC'ian wa" incliru·d to atlrihute to tht·
pn·sence of tlw typhoid fo\'n poi~on. On ,J;11H1ary· :>, 1t-t6:t 1lw fhst day on which tlll·~c Wt'l't' noti<·t•tl, tht• ~kin" 3'>
hot, face Jln.,la·d, toug-tw furred, )Hilst' tc>n:;:e and rapid and tlu:rc was considerahlc j.!a)Jtrir disturhan<·1" On tho Hth
these ~)-mptoms \\('ff' mueb incr('ased. On the 7th tht• ft•n•r \\3!i at·compauied 11)· di:.tnhu•a with tt•111leruP;8 in tlw
ahdomPn, pul"-.t' ahout !l.l. ion~ue co:lletl hut moist, red 011 the C'dg:es. Nt'utral mixtun· anti 8Wt't•t HJliritH of uilrt•
Wt'l'f' g-in·11. :\t·xt day tlwre wer~ l\\'O ruiso ispot8j the al>tlomin:tl tcutlernciss wais incrca~t·d; Llic mouth not, 1:10 mui1:1t,
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taken in a. ta.hlespoonful of mint-water tbrec times a day. On January ll, 1863, the splcnio enlargement and lung
~:nupto1m; continued unchan~t'd, hut otbend~e the patient's condition was much impro\'ed. Hy January :l;'i the
nlbumiuuria. hatl c<•:1:-:icd and thu palil'nt had gained flesh but was still nr,v weak. Cod-linr oil "':lH 1rnhstitutetl fo1
the potash mi:xturnj thl' 11uinine and iron were t'Ontiuuccl and iodUw was applied over tbe splCl'll. Ou Fehrnary 8
tlw pulmonary 1;~-ll\J)loi1111 had almo;;t disappeared ancl the patient's strength was returning. He was 1:1tmt to bis
l'Cl(inwnt for duty on the 1 lth.-Sultcrlt:e Jiull)Jit11f, J'hilwll'lphia, Pa.

CASE -13.-Privatu Holwrt \\'ilsou, Co. D, 1st Ky. Vols.; age 21; was admitted May 27, 1861. lie hacl been siek
for two w<'cks with inllannnalOr~· rl.ieunrntism, for whith he bad taken colchicum, quininl' and opiates. On atlmis 4
Hiou h~ had feyer and delirinm. pain in the the::.t, with rougheuecl respira.tory mur11111ri ,·omitiug and relaxation of
the bowch-1; hili tongue wa" Jar~~·, moh•t and white; likin moist, extreu1itics cool; pulso 1:!$ and feeble. Oue grain
of quinine with three of DoYcr's pow tier was gi,·eu every thr(•e hours . He was \·ery restless and did not sleep during
the foltvwing night; his bowels were moved frequently and sometimes involnutarily, the fstools being dark green aud
watery. and tht•ro was mtu.:h gurgling on pressure in the right iliac region. At midnight a pint and a, half of darkcolort'Cl nrint' was drawu off by catheter; sutl::nuina. appeared on the abdomen <llld lower pa.rt of tlic chest. :Kext
morning- 1lw pupils were dilated, the right to a greater extent than the left 1 and i here was dulness of hearin~. A
pint of ul"ine was withdrnwn. There wal:l a good deal of pain in the chest, but the bowels were quid until ~I'. )1. 1
aftu \\ hid1 ihc stools were frCltuent, da1·k and watery i the delirium in("reasl'tl and the tongue became so swollt>n as
io c:tn!-oe mnth suff.:>ring. lie died at 7 P. )I. No autopsy. [After death a medical oflicer stated tha.t this mau had
lwt>n s1•iz1'1l two weeks before with a paroxysm resembling a. congestiYecllill; tllat be ha.d been bled from the arm 1 and
that reaction had been esta.Ulished with much difliculty.]-..ilf11ri11e Ho1111ital, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jff111itfe11tfullo1ad by co119e11tit'e.fccer.-CASE 46.-Privttte Ja.mes S. \Yest 1 Co. D, 16th Ill. Vols., had a very severe
:tttack of remittent lt•ver from which be recovered and was detailed on hospital duty. On Ju ly 3, 1862, while thud
1'111ployel\ 1 he was lnktn with :t congesti,·e form of intermittent fe,·cr. )forcul'inl cathartics and enema.ta were gi\·en 1
with quiuin<', iron and pepoiu, without U\'ail, for the congesti,·o pa.rox,ys111 returned. daily, and finally tho paticut
Mank iuto a completely typhoid sta.to and died August lst.-Uo11pilal, <Juincy, ill.
C'<mgtslirr j(nT.-C.urn 47.-Private Jolm llomau 1 Co. B 1 5th Ill. Ca,"., was admitted September l, 1863, having
had diarrho.'a for thr<:'c d:tp;. Early on thf' following moruiug he was found unconscious, witU sluggish respiration,
(jUick fN•hlt_1 puls<' :rnd <·lammy yello" bkin. lie Uad \'Omitt:><l ,·iscid dark-green matters aud passed involuntary
atool1:1 which wcrl' oflCushe aud bloody. A tablespoouful was given every hour of a mixture containing- thirty
gr~~ins of quinine iu two ouuces of dnnamon-wa.ter ncidulated with aroma.tic sulphuric acid.
At 4 P. M. the pnlso
was Letter. Fift<'l'll grains of chlora.Lc of potasl1 were or<l1.•1·E.·d to be taken every four hour8 with stimulants and
l)eef-tca. lie rallied much duriug tht.· night, hut in the morning relapsed into his 1ne,•ious condition. The administration of quinine wa~ resumed, hut death occurred at 5 P. )l.-U11io1t Hospital, .llemphis, '1'0111.
CASE 48.-Private Edwin Graves, Co. D, 86th :N. Y. Yols.; age 2G; was admitted .i\lal'c:h 17, 1862; diagnosistyphoicl fo\•cr, Ii<' was taken sick about .March 12 with pa.in in the chest, headache, uause::i., feeling of genera l ;;welliug and much debilit~', succeeded hy a. chill, feyer and profuse perspiration, which symptoms recurred daily a.bout 11
A • .\Li hp hacl also much annoyance from a. numb fe~ling in his fingers.
On admission the pulse was rapid :nulquickj
the skin hot and moist; th<• tougne moist, red and slightly coated; the patient'd app(•tite was poor aud he hat! some
tliarrhrea.anrl pyrosis. Ile $tated that the chill and fiweroccurred at tbesa.me tillle iu rapid alternations in lliffe1·eut
parts of the 1101\y, tho paroxy1m1 lasting two 01· three hours. Twenty.four graius of quinine w~re tlirecktl to ho
t:~k('n tluriug the da~·.
lie was delirious duriug the 18th; his pnlse rnpili and weak; skin natural; tougue moic;t <.Ull l
coated '' hite. Punch and beef-essence \vere giYen every two liours. He died delirious on the morning of the 191 l.i.Semi11al'y lios11itiif, Georgt·/01n1, JJ. ('.
~Uularial rht1111tati1Sm.-C:ASE Hl.-Sergeant .)Jichael Letrey, Co. F, 119th Pa. Vols.; age 24; was admitted ~Ia.1d1
20, 1863 1 h:1dng IJeen affected with intermittent fe\·er since early in January. On admifcisio11 he had pa.in iu tho ]Jack
uncl left side and tenderness on~r the Jumliar ,·ertebra>; he had tremors. and was unable to i;taud crrct. He was
treated with quinine 1 powdt'red iron, morphine aud ca1t1phor, with tincture of aconite as a. local applicMiou. Ho was
transferred to Chri,;tian street hospital April :H [when' hid case was diagnosed cbrnnic rheumatism, and whence he
was di8cbarged Jmrn 2, hcc:ause nf gcuernl dehilit,,·].-8atterlcc Floi.pilal, Philadclphi<t, Pa.

Jlafm·iaf 11rnr11lgia 1 <frbility crnd a<lcm<1.-C,\~J-~ :'iO.-Private }ilartiu L. Hobcrtsou, Co. l<, Ith Mo. Vols .; age 23j
was admitted December l:?. 1862, for torpiditr of the liver, which was trl'atcU with mercurials and salines. During
bis con,·alescencc be had a Sc\"CrC' atta1.·k of tonc;illitis ending in 1rnppurarion of both glands. Roon after this he was
seized with' iolcut pains in the head and face, asfmrning tlu• forms of suprn- alld infra-ol'bital neuralgia, the pa.roxysms of which were· di:stinctl.v periodic, some rimes 11uotidia11 nnd agai11 011 alternate days. During the exacerbations
he complall1cd of 1n1mhne.s. ; on the right side, wit Ii prickliii:.rof the skiu of the face antl a i,wnsoof fulness in the head.
('ups 011 the lmck of tbe m•tk and purgatin:'"' gaw some l't.:li,.f to the symptoms, hut dimness of dsion followed, with
unpleasant illnsions. Extrac1 of Uclladonna applied a.nrn1Hl the eyes 1·eiit"H'd tli<• pai11 ~liJ.!htl~·: !Jut il was soon
thought athi!-oablt' to haYC n~cour.se to rinehona. the dif<('a.se being conc<:'h-l'd to he tl1·p1·11tlcnt upon the action of
malariul or miai:.matic poisouing toutractrd on the Happah:mnock, hut rc111a.iui11g until 11ow l<.tteut iu the patient's
~ystem.
Quinim• wa!; per,...eYt.'riug1y tried for sou10 time, hut it failed lo ancst the paroxy;;ms (as ha(l been pre\'iously obtH.• rn.•d in some analogous ca!>e'i in tlw hospital). 1''owlcr'1:1 dolution in fi,·e·drop do'icS was substituted, and
;:tftcr a few clays tlw neuralgic symptoms hegan to yield beusihly to its influence (as had also happened in similar
<'aS<'S where the cinchona. had failed ) . Aftcl' exhilJitiug the medicine for a. week, slight sickness of the stomach
tiCeme<l to suggest its tlibcontinuaucc, and it was accordingly laid aside for a slwrt time, wheu it was a.gain resumed
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w ith benefit at interV'als. Tbe original hepatic disorder r('nppearNl, rt'Clniring a repetition of the mercurials. The
strength of the patient had foilctl co1u,idemhly, but bis nutrition was pretty well maintained. On March 28 ho had
t~ St:'\"Ol'<' bilious atluck, requiring nu•n·urials and Jaxative11, to which it. soon yioldt1cl, hut he was left with some wandering 1wurnlgic imins in tho head, amn1 and other parts of tho botly. The llCrvous sylitem was impaired in power,
and it seemed impossible to rally his stron~th and tipirits. Tincture of iron was gin~u a,ftn the suspension of the
Fowler's solution. Ou April ~the neuralgic pains wore very neady gont' 1 hut his l'!y:stem n•maiued enfeebled and his
S}liri•s despondent. At this timo ho was trnm~forred by onler to a hospital in )l:~i111·.-S11/ftrlte li<>!!pilul 1 l'hifil., /'11.

IIl.-SYi\IPTOJ\IATOLOGY OF MALARIAL DISEASE.
I.-INTERMJTTENTS AND REMJTTENTS.-The cases submitted above illustrate the recurrence of the intermittent paroxysm daily, every second day, or every third clay, with the
frequent relapses which occmrecl in the progress of the disease and the congestions of the
abdorniual org<rns as manifested by enlarged spleen, diarrlicea, dysentery and jaundice. The
debility and anrnmia consequent on the prolonged action of the morbific cause are incidentally mentioned, and as a result of the altered condition of the blood, boib an<l ulcers are noted
among the sequelrn of the disease. Consumption appears to have found favorable conditions
for its de,·elop1ucnt in 'cAcn1' bruh·n down by the conlinuccl influence of the ague-poison.
The identity of the cause o\' tllf• inlr•nnittent and remittent fevers is indicated by the. interchangeable cliaraclcr of these fevPrs, lertians <leveloping into quoti<lians, and these into
remittents and congesti,·c !'Hers, and the rcmittents becoming intermitLent in their favorable
progress. 'l'he remittents also appear to ha,·e assumed a typhoid character; but whether
this was clue to the presence of a specific poison or to some Jepressing agencies developed in
the system by the malarial influence is not manifest from these records. On the other hand
remittent is seen to have followed typhoid fever; and here nlso it is not evident that there
was any connection in this other than the accidental sequenre of the Jisease causes.'' The
relapses that occurred in remittent cases are illustrated as well as the frequent association of
diarrhcea, dysentery and hepatic congestion with the febrile phenomena. 'rhe concurrence
of scun·y is also observed. 'rhc tendency to an aciynamic condition is noticeable in so many
that a liypenmnic case iu which bloodletting was used in the treatment on account of acute
cerebral congeslion was considered worthy of special comment by the repo1ter. J\Iore or
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less of congestion of tbe brain, lungs, li1•et', spleen an1l kidneys was occasionally recognized,
awl in xomc of ilH'sc l'tlscs tlil' inh•rnal conge~tion was so :-;uddcn anil \'iolcnt a~ to canst>
"l"'l'<ly <l1•ath. Hheurnati'm a1ul neuralgia are abu suggested as const'']ll<'lll upo11 th"
rnalarial inHuence*
But uothiug i' said of the aggregation of symptoms wbich !rd to the 1liagno,is of
inkrmiltent or n·mitknt, as the case 111ight be. The presumption is that in g1•1wral then•
01·1·urre.J no special alteration from well recognized rharacteristics. In fact in som1· of
the sanitary reports it is uefinikly stated that. nothing unusual was prc•sentcd by the
malarial 1lisc:u;cs un1ll'r obsen·ation. In the intermittents the onset of the 1lisease 10ay be
assmnd with or without prPlimina1-y feelings of lang11or. Wl'arinc•>s, irnlispo,ition for physiC<ll exerci'c or mental work, depre"ion of spirits, yawning, aching in the bones and soreness
in the m11scles, with creeping or d1illy sensations along thl' spine, loss of appetite and perhaps nausea, which bad been noteLI as hal'ing recurred for 1lays prior to the a<h·ent of the
regular pamxpm. \Ve may assume the cold stage as IH11·ing presentc<l its chills, de,·elopinl-\
1wrhaps into rigors, and accompattied with goose-skin, shru nken features •\lid li1·irlity of the
lips anti nails, am! with internal congestions manifested by nausea and irritability of stomach,
epigastric pain, splcnic or hepatic uneasiness, hurri<'<I respiration, rapitl, irn'gular or slow
pulse, irritability of temper, hetulachc, confm;ion of mind, 1lrowoi11ess or e1·en stupor :<IHI
coma; the gradual U<'Ceosion of reaction, tbe alternations of Hushings an<l chills until in the
full tle\•dopm"nt of the hot stage the cheeks becarne flushe1l, the ski n hot, the mouth dry,
the tongtwd furred, the respiration accelerated anrl the pulse full arnl strong, or frequent
and feeble, if the j><ttient was reduced by previous attacks of this or other enervating
disease; and lastly, concurrent with the outbreak of free pet»piration, the gradual subsidence
of these symptoms ai11l the re-eotablio<hment of a comparatively normal condition until the
commencement of n !-;tlCcreding paroxysm. 'Ve may assume al~o the ntrions irn gularitit·s
frequently prcscnk<l, esp<'cially by the cold stage, it having been sometimes almost absc·11t
or i1Hlicate<I only by depression of spirits, yawning or some other C'omparatively trifli11g
symptoms quickly followed by fever.
Iii the rernittents we may assume a preliminary stage of such malaise as seemed duo
to hepatic ,Ji,order, followed by a chill and the del'clopm.,nt of a febrile condition, with
anorrxin, thirst, nausea a11tl l•ilious 1·omiting, epignstric or hepatic temlerne", pai11s in the
back an,] lim11', hot, clry a11<l perhaps jaundiced skin, hurried breathing an1l frc·<Jllent pulse
with throbbi11g headacl1e, ti11nitus auriurn and occasional 1klirium. \\' e may infer also
constipation, a fcdid ur bilious tliarrhcea or, even, dyse11t<•ric symptorns, as presented by the
buweb ancl a largt'. l'oatetl and funNl tongue, cleaning a8 a favorable issue was promised, or
becoming dark culorc'll as hiccough, low Llelirium, involuntary stoolo, chunmy pcr8pirations,
cullapo<e, stupor and co111a indicated i111penJing death; while the exacerbations and remissio11s arc implie<I in the name.
On examining the cases that have been presented enough may be found to warrant
the acceptance of the above rc1narks.
1

The skin

W:tl:l

isallow or pallid in the protracted cases; and in the paroxysmal recurrencl's when its condition

i8 mentioned. it was hot a.ud dry or moi:'lt, <H"Cortling as the notes were takt'll during: the exa.cl.'rbatio1111 or rcmii;sionlol:
occasionally i1 i-; t-.aid to have bl'en jaundict!d. The pulse is re1wl·:,cnte<l a1:1 rapid in the majority of tile ca:-;e~, autl
• .\ltlionl..'h ntornll..'Ul. wa~ fro11um1ly rP1ranl,.J M tt d lm ,,J ~·· 1ute of malarial f•·n•n or '111\f·f<J.

tlie lt-,:itimut1• Hll•priuR of tllf' malariul l'"i8'>U.
.. r<l••J>f.>nd1'11ccu1K>11tl"·rauMt•"l'tlil'
neur:dirn:• , .. _ 111 .1uy way l.'.onrn·d•·•I
m• 1111 n· J n•l>ahl1· thlll '" 11mlg111 w1i• h";' ln·•1Ut·111 in it•

the~rt'fW•rt<'1.l1•nth•1:11•nlhl.)ft'Jo(•rUbudnoautum:aal1iJ+s .. f1·n·,uleocetuh"lita1ttbcirc.11P.11"1i1nwitl1
dillgnun l'aci.D::- J~· "it ot th,, ,·oturoe.) To ··•Ill t f'i,r this 'lft m 1st .USlllhe t!Jat i1ll
Jtil'tJ.tyip,mal r.. .,t-M< f"'

with malaria m11~1 hli'' l ~ ~I rte.I nn•h r tie hM•llng · f M c1110Wlic d1.wEU, ••r wlur.h
'1
a.;aociali"u with urala.rial Ji .ut'thau w.151·um-1>tly ~UJ•J
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war; and
of the tongue in such cases ma.y b:tvc bet.:n
of remittent ar; gin·11 hy Jo11e1:1, Do11ipha11 1 Boling aud others.I
But iu Rir J. R. )!artin's dcsc 1,iptiou the red eclges and tip nre distinguished from a cii111ilarly stated condition in
cntcric foyer by the words lv<11led 1 clammy nnd moist, as applied to the tongne ge1wrally. l lis account of the disease
conespond.s with that gin~n of the Rio <:rande re111itte11ts b:-· Dr Peck in the report prcscute(l below,t in which the
red tip aml edges of the tongue are specially mcutionecl. Jn tho Bengal fen:r 1 a.s iu th:tt of the river bottoms of New
:Mexico, there is seldom evidence of a co-existing entcric lesiou. Hence a to11gue with red edges and tip mity be considered present iu foyers of a purely malal'ial origiu, although dnriug: our wal' this comlition was seldom noticed. The
tongue \\:.tS generally soft and flabby, somewhat enlarged, broadened, ULickcnccl and indented at the margins, of a
Jlale 1 Iidd or blui;::h tint, and more or lcl!S coated or fnrred white, :yellow or browuiish, according to the severity of
the pyrexial attack.
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11t.•11n•of the pre!'>enceof 1hemalarinl poison in
Dr. 'I'.('. Oshorn of Alahama..! has
palhug11omo11ic !.iyrnptom of 111alarial di'"''" P<i<ti"" in
that thp tongnepr(;'scnb1 a wore or

Thi' color amounts

ortlinnril~·

to

The cha1acteristics of the inlermittents cunoioled of the persisting tendency to recurrence induced by continued exposure to the influences determining the primary attacks, the
liability lo a fatal issue by a change lo the rcrnittent type or by the sudden onset of a pernicious
and the gradual production oi' thatdeprnved couditiou of the system lrnow11
as chronic
poisoning.
Tl1e remittents were characterized chiefly by the accompanying asthenia. and as this
was present in cases free from diarrhceal, pneumonic or JU[lrked cerebral symptoms, as well
as in those in which one or more of these symptoms g[lve increased gravity to the attack,
it must be referred to a deterior:1tion in tlie constitution of the subjects caused by Lhe
malarial or 8ome antecedent influence. The
of diarrhcea as a concomitrn1t must

123
be attributed to the simultaneous n,ction of the causes of the al vine fluxes and the malarial
poison. ·where so many men were affected with <liarrhro:t a certain percentage of diarrhreal complications was to lrnve been expected among the remittents, irrespective of the
action of the malarial poison on the integrity of th<J alimentary mucous membrane. But
as it is certain that tho coincidence of diarrhro<1 ancl periodic fever was greater than could
be accounted for by these considerations, we arc at liberty to consider it either as due
<lirectly to the malarial agency or as a further illustration of tlie proposition that the malarial influ ence, other conditions being equal, is more readily manifested in the debilitated
than in the strong and healthy. Tho diseased at:Lion as it affected the lungs, excluding
from consideration the supen·ention of pernicious chills, was not manifested by any urgent
or prominent symptoms; it appeared rather to progress insicliously as in the course of
typlioid feyer. If cases occurred such as were described by MANSON in 1857 under the
name of malarial pneumonia, ancl by GAINES of .Mobile in 1866,''' who proposed for them
the title of remittent pnewnonic fevers, they were not recorded by our officers as manifostntions of malarial disease. 'l'he in cidence of the disease-poison on the li\'er was very
generally• 11rnnifosted by bilious vomiting and not unfrequently by jaundice; in some
i;istances this !titter symptom was so strongly marked as to suggest the idea of yellow
t<•,·er.t The kidneys did not come into prominence in tbe symptomatology. Tbe urine
was affectecl during tbe febrile condition, and iu the jaundiced cases it participaterl in tbe
general coloration, but it is not often mentioned as ha\•ing been albuminous or sanguinolent.
The following extracts from special reports refer to the symptoms of the intermittents

nnd rcmittents:
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11r uu .. mall monu·nt. :11111 allimb a J•li·a .. aut n·Ii4·f from th1· i11t1·u ..1· lu·at of the .. kin antl lwlp~ to kt·ep that j{l't':lf
tlq111rnti\1· 111~11\ in .1 t'(lh1lition tht· 1·1·111·1lo1wrfo11111101 11111) it .. onliuar.v funC"tions hut tht• larj.{t' int·n·a .. 1• or tllll_\
·11 11 . r·ll..i, 1· .. riu~ thau~ht, "Jliri1of111i11d\•n•rus. ~w1·1•t npirits of nitrt•. llolhuann'" a1101!)·1u',
till\\ i111·11111h1·11t upon 1t.
1•11' 1·1 ·.. powd1·r :11111 i)•t·t·.il'nanha an· ii·mt·tlit· .. of ., 01 m imponant·t', nud rna.' hl' :ulmini.,ten.•d \\1th ;11\nrnLl).!t' 11,\ an
B!i .. tt-rs :lfl' n.,t·ful after1lwfor<·1·ofih1•1•xanrh:1tio11
1·lt·t•li111111f 1·:1._, ...,11111lif 1lwirt·,hihi1ion l11· prn1wrl) tim1·tl.
kt litTll n·1lun·1l in 11111 .. 1 1·a_..1.., whi·n· an.v t·u11..,i1lt·rnhl1.• ht·ad, J!a1<1tri(· 1H' pulmonary tlilliculty rt•mains.

frt't•fromf1·\·1·r.
Tlw to1~·m)ltom!; of n·mitt1·ul 1"en·r dilh'r iu many pan it•nlars from thosl' aho\·e enunu·ratt-d: For l!t'\"l'ral <la.vs
1m·' iou" to nn o.it;u·k tht• pati1<111 tlt•-..<:rihh hi111-..1·lf a" fl.din).! la11,!{11id 01111 Wt':lk. with pains in the l1ody l-{l'11t'rallj.
1·piJ!ai.1ri(• u111·a-.i1u.-.. s, 1li·lkiPn1·y uf ap1wti1t', 1lis011h•n·1l 1a .. h' and ;.,li).!ht 1<orPn1·-..-.. in diffl'l'ent par1s of tilt• J,otly.
This -..tali· of ,,~-i;h'm nmtinm·" until a reJ,tnlar p:nox.'"m of ti.•\t•r makt'" it" app1.•arance, "hich ('Olltinm·s with liltlt1
or 110 ahat1·m1·ut in tilt• tw1·11ty-four hours. Iu man.r t.'<l"t'" thl· oul:-.· i-i).!H of a n•niission b a 1dil-{ht diminution in tlw
fu!Jw .. s of tlH• pnJ...1-. tlit• frt'q111.·n<·j· n•maining thP ;.,;111111 , ''hilt• tht• pain .. in the l>ody way he J(•s1::1 Yioh>nt and the Hki 11
not Mo hot a.Ii a frw ]mun; hl'fon. . rlu• llmµ-1w, a1 linH <·oq·n•d 'rith a ~-ellowish-whitlj fnr, in the c<rnnH' of two or
r('d; grt·at thirst; inte111m
appt•:na1w1· in 1lw 1·1•11tn• "ith ed~es :ttul
othe•s consU1•atiou; urine scanty aud very dark;

oiloft11qw11to twenty ~rains of Mnlphatt• of
I gh·t.'
repeat the<tuiuiia•,giving twent:-.· ,!!1"aiu;1
((ltiu1111•mornini.:-n11d 1.•YeninJ.{. If th1· patit·ut
of tlw sulphatt• ratlwi- lhan liftt•cu. a~ I liud that thi-.. qua1nity answt•rt:i mud1 better, giH~n :it om·t', thau a gn•ah"1
q11a111it.\ in di\id1·d do!-ot·~. By this 111t·thod of a1\miui>1tratio11 it,-. f'nll isedatin• and frlirifui:;-11 dli.•<·t.'I an• prml11<·t·d.
I 111'' 1·1· lia\t• knowu two. or at mos1 thn•t•, twt•nty-graiu do~1·;1 of tlH' 1mlphatt' (and oftt'll mueh l<'si'i is n·quirctl) fail
iu this ,·allt·y 10 r1.·1lm·1• the fc\"er and pwdut·e tomph•fr conv:ilt•f,t't'n<·c. In a few easel> I have thought it neees:iaQ
tu n•sort tu alt1•ra1in• d<hb of mercurials t:omhinet.l with opiurn or UoYer's powder at night to pr<H'lll'l' rest; aud
if th1• 11ri11t• i<hould h(• n·ry dt'lil.'icut in tp1antity I give swl•t•i spirits of nitre, half a drnclun to a drad1111, thn•t• or
foul' limt·" iu t ht• twt•uty-fuur hour... If tlwn• :-hould he mnd1 prostration I gin~ essence of het•f wiih win1· or hraudy 1
· thod of nd111i11i1<1t1·1'ing ~ulphah• of quiuinc 1 with some of its att1.'1Hlant resultli: I
)h_
;1,. l'in·um,.tam·t·s ma:-.· dict:ltc.
1wn·r wail for an intcrmi~ .. ion or a n•mi:-. .. iou; if tlu· hO\\l•l.o; an• op('H I gi\"t~ it at once, in the !wight of th~ f't'H'I',
thn·c or four hours. \\"heu tlie 1:1smpto111s ;in• of an
in from lifh't'n lo twenty-J,traiu tloM·s, :rnd n•pe:it if
a cathartic aud µ;iYe both at ouce, a111l if in three or
alarming t'ltar.H·ter l \err oftt•n t'OJUhi111.• tht•
four honn1 no t-t•tl:llin• impn•:-.-;iou is math• I i.:-ive au additional 1p1a1uity. Ju ordinary caseoi I nt•ver }J;~Ye fouud it
to A"i'l' mott• thau two twt•111:-.-l!raiu doM'S in tlu• twenty four hoursi although I ha,·c l:ll'l'll ll\auy cas1•1:1 iu
tht· \P1~· hcst n 1sults. The immediate n·sults of the atl1ui11·

ltou111li11,:: aud rapid. now h<:CUllll'S i-ofl,
h1•j!illi- to ht• 1.·1101;UHi111oi .. 1:

llu·

COUUll'>1"UCC,

oppn·s-..ed, !ll'l' now l'as.r ~nd
n·-..1: tlw 1t·spir:i1iuns, that
rt'l11111in~ 11111i ... t11a•: till' urim• hccomc.; copious; and lastly, the wholt' uer,·ous 1:1ystem
t•ujoys .. wt't'I n•po!-ot'.
S1ff!~1<111 )I. JI. H~:..,"'Elll('T, 75th S11r rul'k;. Suntu Hmm, 1"1"., ./~nil :1, HHi2: We ha"\"e hntl Hince ).larch la. la.q.~('
1111111ht•r of_ ('<l .. 1·-.. oflt'lllltlt·ut_ fl',-e_r, mostly.of.1n1ld ty1w. altho'.1~b a .h·w han~_shown a stronger h•udeut·y to congestion.
It "t'l'lil" hk1· a li.·,·1·r of at"dnnatrnn, and 111 11!:! tn•at11wut 1111111rne lli our 11111111 d1·pend1•11C'e .
•1s11't S11r!f· .J. JI, :-:nn~ETZ, '''" 1'11. l"Qls./ llt1111f111'f,

."i: r.,

.l11y11~l. 31_. IXU:!: HemittPnt fo\"er, whit•b JHt•\·ailt•d to

a.

~~I ~:;~ii:•,':~:.\:; l 1~\t. ~:.:~:.~;,~\ ~:.~::;;·:~rt ~~·::~-~~I:;~: :;i ;:.•\I~~:·(~~:' ~~:·,':'.:.t :~::~.::) :! :·;·lllll; :;~il;;l 1~,'. ~~ ~ ~ ~~:;:~:~;,sf~~·~:·::'.:.~:·t:j ~·'I::·,~~.~·11~:::: :~ ~
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II.-'l'm: Pimi;wrocs F"vEns.-In lho form of sick report used tllll'ing the civil W'1r
the lenn eonr;eslii•e i1ilcn,,it/e!I/ .fevct was employed as tl1c e'luirnlent of lhe designations
l"'l'lliciou8 i11lcrmilfl'llt fe1•er, conr;c.sli1•e
ancl congeslit•e chills, to in1licate that 1langerou' form of inter111ittent,
espc"ially by the i11tPnsil\' ancl
of tl1e
(·old stage, wl1ich luu.l l()ng lwen rccognil':Nl as of frequent occurrenee throughout
1nalarious clistrieb; of our Routliem Statet-i. Such atlotdrn occurreil not only in pen;ons who
\\'ere for the first ti1ne exposed to rt highly malarious atmosphere, but also among those
who haJ sufferetl more or less from lhc nrnlarial influence before the supen·ention of tlH·
congestive seizure; indeed it is probable that a majority of the deaths recorded by our
medical officers as froin simple interrnittents were really due to the occurrcuce of this pernicious type of the disease. It assunwcl various fonn8, one of \\'hich appears to ha,·e been
ob.erved with mnch frec1uency. In it were presenteil grnve symptoms of distlll'bance of
the bmin '1nd nervous system; excessi,·e headache, drowsiness, even corrm, occasionally
convu lsive phenomena '1nd sometimes delirium, accompanied its onset. ln some cases the

l2ti
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11«rvo11, 1li,onlc·r manifr-kcl ih•·lf in the form of .. pil•·ptiform ro1wulsions, as olJSr·n·c1l hy
t::m~··on Omw.r: C'uonR,
.\rnn-. whil .. ~,,.,1;,.,,1 Jlin·dor uf tl1c D··partlfwnt of tllf•
~outli.* Tn otlu·r instarn:t.·s m111 ... nal 1~innif1·~·-tc.ltio11..; Wt'l'l' reconll'tl. as b>· t-!.nrg<'on G. Hl:l"H,

r s

10lst Pa. Yok, who pul,Ji,hr•l two,.,,,,., of 1wrniciou, f,.,·er in which unt·o11sciousnPS8 an<l
in,.·tbil.ility were as,ociate•l with so littlt' <listurl.a111·,• of the organic functions that in the
fir-t '"'s'' which O<Torrc<l the patient was ,u,pcctecl of rnalingcring:r
Frr<jl1t·ntly tlw se\·erity and prolonged <lumtion of the chill or of the condition of'
('olla1"'' that followP<l it, eorrespo111lrd to what Im> hcc11 1lescribecl as the algi1l variety of
p1·n1i1·ioth f.. ,.,.,., Dr. \\'ooow·.1Rut rnentio11> ha1·ing seen at the siege of Yorktown n 1111m
lH·r of l'fi.''" in wl1ic11 the collapse was profounrl arnl extremely prolonged. In other C<\'<·s
c·o11gc,tio11 of tlll· lungs appearetl to <letenr1inl' lite fatal issue. Although \'Omiting and
diarrlu.m wrrr· fn·<jltPn( cotwomitants of the simple intermittents and remittcnts, it rlocs
110[ "i'i'<'l\r tlrnt tit" concurrence of these oy111p'orns, constituting :t choleraic ,·ariety of the
di,(·a''" ""'' often oL,crH<l in our pernicious cases. \Yhen the incidence of the Llisease fell
1111

tlw ink!-itiua] mucou:-; me111branc prol'ut:e liremorrhnge was the more common result, as in

the casPs dr,crih(•u in 8urgeon )h:RP.ITT's report submitted below.§ The hremnturic rn1·icty
of ltremorl'i1agic 1nnlarial fe,·er, which has attrnct<•il so much attention in the Southern Strtt<'s
>-i11e1• the clos(• of tlie war, ,loes 11ot seem to lm1·e been ohsen·ed among our soldiers. But in
some of )fr1tH1n's ca'<'H intense jauntlice, which. with blood in the urine, is regarded ns the
eharal'leri>tic >ympto1n of the hre111atu1·ic rnricty, apperu·cd in connection with the hmtnorrhagic cxtrnvas;1lions from the intesli11al mucous membrane.II In other instnnces the
lue1110nhngic k11<lrncy """ sholl'n hy pctccltia' antl "ibicrs. Dr. \Voon11·Aim's cases, wh ich
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were very fatal, presented these charactcrislic>. Perhaps the <lepravation of the blood which
gn;-e origin to ll1e pctcchial blotches was d11c. as s11ggcstcd by him, to the concurrent action
of a scorbutic taint; hut this must l1P considcn•tl doubtful, for, as will be seen hereafter, these
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l>lolches in fuh11in:t11l malarial cases 11'<'1'1· foun<l ut'l .. 1l11111L'' 111 llll'll who lmcl l1c1'11 rnhusl and
l1callhy until slnll'k Jown hy thl' ]>L'l'llicinus iuflu<'lll'l'. Nmgeon .l .\l'K'<J\, 11th 1'1t., Yok,
in a l't..•Jiort, hl·n:aflt·r prl'sf>nkd, tl1·~crilws a numl1t'l' of l'asps which 01.:t:ll!Tt'(l in n. c0111111m11l
1•:1rnpe1l 111 and arou1J1! Annapoli-<, ~!11 .. in the 1\'inl<'r of l ~61. Nome of the rcgi111c•11la l
slll'!!l'otis r1·porl1'<l thc-•· ea-<cs 11111],.r tlJ1· l1,.,t,J of l!J1•l111s/i ,., '"other' callee! thc111 '<JlOifrd/l'I'•"
~urg~·on .J .\~ ·K~U'\ dh•ignn.tl'<l tlil'lll at first as 111c.tliynunl <.'Ott[ff'"'lirc ft'l'f'r, antl nftl'rward,...
:--i111ply as t·o11yt·8lirr._t( l'<.t, and his r1•porb irn.li('<.ltc tl1at he looked upon thPm n~ congC'slin·
inll'l'rnillrnls 1uwlifiecl l>y the u1·l'rcro1nlt>cl condition of the builtlingo oceupieil by Jii, n·µ;i
"'""las l•arrnch. The pcl<·<'hial spots. the uncoa;.rulatl'1l comlition in which the bloucl """
fou111l in the fatal 1'11se,, anil the ..ar!y perio<l at 1l'hich J1n8l-nwrlc111 putrefaction seL i11 ,
Hrougly f;.wor the view tlrnt till• tlisca..;e was terebro-spinal 111cningitis; Lut the nh!-.ienc1·
1luri11g lifl' of th" 1ts1t;\] brain syln]ltoms of cl'rebro-s]linal fl'l'N is oppose1l to this 1·iew. [11
1ua11y of the fatal ca"'" the 111i11,J was clc'ilr to the last. :\Ioreo1·er the necropsies made hy
Hurgcun .J .\1 K~01' 1-ibow tliat altl10ugl1 tl1e cer.:::Lral me111hraneH were congc:::;tetl they wt· re
fr<'c fro111 deposits of lym]lh or pus. It might be 11rg1•1l tl1<tt winter is not the season aL
wl1ich cases of congc;;ti1·e inter1nitt«11t f'e1·er 1rnul1l lie likely Lo occur: hut the statistics of
the war show that hs a ma Lier of fact cungesti 1·c int<-nnittents clicl occur at all seasons of
tlic year arnl iu J.\t'K-.:o>';.; own n·.!!it11cnt a:-\ wc·ll as i11 other regiments in tlic vicinity, cases
of ordinary i11l1·r111itl€'nt fe,·er Wl'_r<-' rn·1·u1Ti11g ;.;ide by Hi1le with tlie pernicious cases undl•r
discussion; as i111lPt:d onlinar!i· i11knnittenls \\'L'l'l' ot·cmTing during the same months in all
pans of our armies. The clang<'rous hccinonhagic fever since pren.tl.. nt in the South is of
frP<1ne11t m·ctllTPlli'C durlng tl1e wl11tl!I' months. The casPs oL~er\'e<l by Dr. J. D. OsnOR)l"
which furn1L•1l the Lasis of his paper calling attention tu the luemunlmgic form, occt11Tl'il
l1ctwcc·n tl"' montlis of Nq>tL·mLcr an•l April. Again, the mortality of the 1\.nnapolis c1lk<·o<
1lot•s not corn•spollll with th1• usual rnorl11lity of cercl>ro->pinal meningitic. The montlily
>ick reporb of th,, 11th Pit. 'i'ols. show that cluring January, 186:2, there were 7 cases arnl
:~deaths in the n·gimcnt; .luring F,fo·unry 11 cast'c ancl l death; <luring )forch '.l cases am!
110 <lmtho: in all ~fl rnc1's and J clcaLhs. During llie same period lhern were 13 cases of
ljl10li1lia11 inh'nnittent feYer nllll 11 of remittent fever, one of the latter fatal. Surgeon
J_\c'J"os attril>utccl the s111all 11n11il1er of deaths among his petechial cases after J anuary
not 111erely lo the improl'ecl hy;.ricnic condition of the regiment, out to the fact that lie hail
n•cogniw.l the 1nalnrial d1arncter of the 1lisease and rcsorte•l to the apprnpriate treat11wnt.
1
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IU.-CnRONIC ~f.U ..\RLU. l'ornoNJNU.-Thosc so ldi ers who harl Leen long expose<l lo

malarial inAuences frequently Lecame lhe suhjccls of a pcndiar form of cachexia known as
It was grnernlly observed in men who
had alremly suffered from aculc allacb of malarial disease, bul it appeared also as a primary
affection in those who l1ad never bc't'n aUaclml by fever* This chronic disorder was essentially an amcmill accompanied Ly more or less of hcpalic disorder and enla1·gement of the
spl<•en. The complexion was early modified, acquiring a peculiar yellowish pallor, which
was usually unaccompi1ni1'<l by any ickroid I inge of the conju nctiva . The skin became
ch)' and harsh, lhe lips li,·i1l and the tongue large, flabby, pale or of a faintly bluish tint,
indented on the sides, and generally hssurcrl on the dorsum, which was Lhinly covered with
a "·hitioh or yellowish coal. The patienL lost his appetite and suffered from pains and aches
in the Lones antl muscles. ancl freq111•11tly from neurnlgia. In some, muscular debility was
associated with tremo1·,, which pre,·enle1l the individual from assuming the erect position.
Choreit! rno\·em('nt~ and parnlysi:; agitc-1118 are al~o referred to as having occurred. The
patient Lecame dull iu mind, <lepresscd in spirit, humesick, indisposed to unclertake any
work in,·olving e\·en slight exertion and unable to c<nry it out from physical disability.
The heart appeared lo lie early influenced by the debility aflecling the muscular system;
probably many cases of smlden death were due to heart-failure:r At first the bowels were
conotipated, but generally. on account or the conditions of camp life, diarrhoea supervened
and became ,·ery intractable .
That a not-able alteration in the quality of the blood was one of the first results of
1n,1lari"l poisoning. was manifeste<l by the anU?mic appearance of the patients. This blood ·
change was i11li111ntdy connected with the generally accompanying enlargement of the
spleen; but tl1c enlargement was not in all cases proportioned to the cachectic condition.
In mo,t in,t.111ccs the increase in bulk of the spleen could be detected by careful physical
exploration, ;.111! in some it was very marked. Disorder of the lirnr and kidneys could
aloo generally be <li~covered in these cases. In many, rodema of the feet and leg~. and even

chronic malarial poisoniny or 111almial caclrr:ria.

m:cites, apprnred, due to organic changes in the viscera. in some instances, but in others, in
which no organic lesions could he cli<covered, lhe serous tmnsudation must be attributed to
the altered condition of the blood and the weakness of the circulation.

IV.-POST-l\IORTEM RECORDS AND PATHOLOGY OF MALARIAL DISEASE.
I.-PosT->!ORTE'l RECORD,.-A full history of the attack is seldom given in these cases,
but a11le-rnorlern notes, wl1en ta.ken, were of the smne general character as those already
submitted in the clinical records. 'l'he tongue was coated or furred, dry clu ring the fever,
moist at other times, occasionally Lrown in color. Diarrhoea was a prominent sympto m,
Lut sometimes constipation was presenL, wilh anorexia, thirst, vomiting, jaundice and

llll
al1do111inal pnin. TIH· puh'l' W<\S t'i·1·qttt·1tt, ttltinmll•ly h<>eo111ing imppn·f>ptiLIP T11t•l'I' \\'t'l'l'
11aiu ... in tl11• l11·all, l1:ll·k ;mil li111hs. J )l•liriu111. ('Oug-h. ily:-:pntt•a, hil'COIH.!11. Jll'of11,1• S\\'t'<lts.
i11v1Jlrn1tnn· di:-.1·hnn..i:1·:-; arnl l'Uli\fl lcll tu the fatal rt:sull in r1·mitlPnt. t'c\st>s, l '1111r11lsio11s
w1·re rn·1·.1si1111a1l:· n~µnnk<l as tli1• manif1.:station of a e1 l\!bro-:-:pinal l'n.gorgc111Pnl 1lw· to I Iii•
t11alarial poi:--nn. Tl1P symptoms in ~Ollll' casps are of interest as sngg-~sting thf' ctnf<>-11tol'fr111
1

ti1nnatio11 uf hc·nrl-rlot
'l'J.,. autop'i''' in th1• ni110 ca,cs, recordecl below, of cleath from intermillenl fen'I', Hlww
thal lhr fatal n•"dt depellllecl on congestion of certain of lhe internal org:tns, llw hyp<'rn•1nia
i11 s011w insta111·t•s lt>~Hli11g to liic forinntion of inflammatory products. No one organ nppP:u:-: to
hal'c' 1"·<·11 'l"'cinlly lialile lo iujury by the malarial iuflu .. nce; for in one or more of Ll11•sr <·ast·s
ll1<· I.rain, lunw. l11·art, stomach, intrsliuc•s, li1·e1', spleen an<l kidneys nre rqiol'Ll'd l1<·allhy,
whil1• in otJu.rs th,•y were fou111l in an abnormal cou•lition, to which the symptoms olisen·l'd
<luring life may ll'ilh propriety lie n·fc·1Tecl. In Cl\'<' ii3 the force of the disease-poison 11':\.s
t·Xpl·n1ll•(l 011 tlie lunp. causing fatal ro11gestlon. and although feyer of a paroxysmal t,vp1·
hail pe1»isk1l for rnmc time, and the sym]>to1ns ha<l :it one lime assunwJ a t.q.J10i1l rhnr:wkr, no 1liH•fl:-;t·J co11<liti1Jn was olisl'rrt._·J in tht• inlt>sline:-1; the ~tornal'h was normnl nn~l
tl11: lin·r lwnlthy; the brain an1l spleen were not ex:tminecl. As Lhere is no tli11ical r<·c<ml
i11 ii I, lhr· 1io.sl-morlc111 appearances must be tak<'ll in co111wetion with the <lingnosis of in!P1"
mil!Pnl fevc·1'. The stouiach ai11l intestines were healthy, as ll'erc the lungs, llllt ll1c
heart, !il'er an1] l',]>ecially the 'J>le1·n were mal'kc1lly alkl'c11. Tlw rccurl'cnee of aggrnrnl<'cl
paroxprns in ;);) causccl the ]>alil'ul lo fall iuto au ad)·na111ic condition markc1l hy snr.J .. s.
impe1·ccplible ]>Hise, ]>I'Of'ust· J1l·r,pirnlions, hiccongh, stertor, insensible pupils fine! involuntary pass.iges; ancl tl1cse symptoms w1·rc associated with congestion of the brnin an<l ll'i'L
lung, pericardia! adhesions, notable alteration in the li1·er aml spleen anti pat<-hes ol' con
gcstiun in the ileum. In J6, which presented cliarrha•a, \'Omiting anJ jaun1licc•. the sn1nll
inlc•stine 11·as uf a purple color, the stwnach e1·c·hy1nose•l, the liver altered in colo1· a11d
the lungs con~cst<'<l in tliPir po:-;kririr portion:-1; hut the brain. heart ancl splt'Cll were nor111al.
Jn ;)7, aftc·r the suppre"iun of llH' paroxysms, the patient instead of 1·eco1·pring his usual
health lwca111c morose, apathf'!ic <t11d ultimately comatose, \d1ile af1ecte,1 with cough and
diarrhcl'a, syrnpto1ns 11'11id1 might be considered obscurely suggP.>ti1·e of typlwi<l l'Pvc•r or of
th1tt fc•\1•r as rnnske1l by the presence of the 1nalarial cachexin.. But the autopsy re1·cabl
sul'h inclications of rcpeatecl couge,tion of the hrain as might he conccive<l tu account fu1·
the cerebral symptoms. while the intc>stincs presented no other lesion than palclws of co11gc•stion in the ileum an1l of black pig1ncut in the sigmoitl flexure; broncho-pnc11111onia an1l
nutmeg li1·<·r were pre~enl. yet lite splec:n was nor111al. A special interest attaches to this
m,e, as the 1nanmcript bears, in }Jr. \\'ooDll'.\Rn's ha11tl-writi11g, the words "Typho-malarial
fever. _Yofr. "-as imlicating th al il was intcndecl lo oc<'upy a prominent place in the·
t'xpre:--:--ion of Jij:-; Yicws reganlin.!.! tlii:-; fen'!'. ft !-if'l'tns C\'ident, howe\·et\ by a reference to
the timl' which elap-<'•l lietll'eP11 the s11p[ll'l'"io11 uf the ]>:troxpms and tlw <late of ckath. that
then•""'' no specific typhoicl elcmenl in the <'Use, c-lse the agminatecl µ:larnls woul•l han•
hr1·n found exten,iYely ulcernt1·•1. <'ase .J8 is from th<' cli11ical >la111l·]>Oint an un1],,uht1·1l
ty]>ho-malarial fe1·c1'. if such a fen•r is 'U'C<']>lilil" of diagnosi,;. A continued at!yn,unir
fner pcrsisk1l after the SU]>pression of th1• d1ilb, lint the intestine; were not alter .. d from
the hc·althy condition. In JH the 1wcropsical record indicates that the force of the cli'l'<lSO'
was cX[wnclc••l 011 the liniug nwrnlmtne of the i11t1»linal canal. Iu 60 tli .. n· """ latent
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pneumonitt, with lwarl-clot a1Hl affl'clion of the Ji,·er, spleen ancl kidneys; and in 61 a
l·nincidt.'11C'C' of tnbcrculnr di:-t•<.\8c a.ml mc.dnricd manifestations.
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hnaking: ll<'ro:-."; thl' "llh'itanc~ oftht• <'l'rl'hrnm \\:l'i hard. that of tht• n·rt'l1ellu111 and eon\ ~oft, Tiu• a11t('rior 1m•1\1
"'"li1111111 wn" (•mph~·'-t'lll:ltou ... Tht: hront"!1i i111hp ri!.::ht lnu~ nml iu lhl' hH\t'I' Joht> of llll' lt•ft lunJ.t, 1·11p1•l·iull.\' 1.lt'hi111l
n111l hl'lm'. \\t·11· 11ilatt•d, of a 1Lnk pu1ph• eolnr arnl lill1•d "ith a pn1'-likt• lluid, whilt• lh l' l1111J.!-li~ ... 11t• around lh1•1t1
\\ll" ht·rt• atul then• dark aucl -;o)id. tlw nni·1·1ed loht·:-. ii:-. :-.1·1·11 from thl' (';ttrface hein:,r irnnken anti ofa da1·k 1t..111 t•olu r .
Th~· l11·art ('011t:1int'cl a lihrinou1S dot. 'l'ht• lin•r wn:-. laq;:t· 1111d lint•ly m:nkt•tl with nutmeJ.! foliatious: tlw .!l)lh't' ll uor-

mal.

'rh1•rn wt•ro patchci:I of reddl'niug- aloug th1J ih.·um, and pig-11wnt pate Iles in ti~ isi~moid Ht·x ure.-7'hirtl /)ii:i"i1111

lfo11)Jilllf,_lk.ra11tlri1t, ra.

C.\1'1-: 5K- ll or:tt(' Hill. a rohust mu.-.1·11lal' man, :lJ.!t' 23 ~·f'an1: <'Olored; wa~ admitted Novemhn 7, l~tl5 1 wilh
1111otillian inkrmittent fevn: to11µ: 1w yellow-eoalt>d: npJICtih' poor; p11l sl·l111ring thl' intt'n·alH oftht1 paroxyHm ~I, full
nnd of g"OOd Htrt'llJ.!lh; howeL'I 4111ik r<'gnlar : 11ri1u.• st·anty and of hi~h colo r: no clitlkultyof breathiug ; no 1\·~lt•11mof tl11•
fi.•t·t and lt•gs. After treatment for two day;; th1· 1·hills il•ft tlw palh•ut, lrnt a febrile puls(' n·mai1wd; two tlayH 1i~11·r
HOrdt"~ aJlp(l;ned on the IC'eth anfl lip>1, and tht' toU;.{11<' IH'<'lllllt' t•xc1•('dingly dry; me1111d iorpor and ;; light delirium
,,.t•re manifP,,ted. Tht•n• was fuhH.'1-1!\ aml slight tt• 1HlertH'SH on pn•1-1su1·t• in the !'it!ht hypochontlri111n aud gn•ah•r pn•t•ortlial duln('.;s lhan natural. ::\lodt:"rate ,·omitiug- took place ahout uoon of the 13th. aud in a few n1i11uks tlLt'
pati1•11t 1mddt·nly and utH'XJH.'elt>dly dil'd. f'o1Jt-111ortn11 t•xaminatiou sixteen hours aftn death: The rij.!ht \'l'ntridc
of tlw hNtrt m11<·h dilatt•d: 1'1pleen ~reatlr cnlaq.{('(\ and 8of1t•1wdj !her much enlarged; kidm·ss fat ts; other oq.:-ans

normal.-S11rgron l:.'d1ri11 Bn1tfty. C. 8. rofit., L'011rcrt111·1· llox1Jilt1f, Afr.1:umlri<1 1 J"a.
C.\!'iE i>!l.-PriYatl• W. P. Jones, C'o. )I, !{(1 l'. ~.Art·~·. was admitted ~eptember 5, U:IB3: aud die1l 011 the 10th,
of intermittent fl'Yt'r. J>u,.t-111ortem (•xamination twt•uty-four houri; after death: Both lungs wero congested u111l
ndhert•nt. '!'Ill' hf"art was h,,·pertropLi('(J a111\ t•oah'd on its exh'rior with a thick layer of adipost• ti11s11t'. The lhl'r
WM 1o11i~htl:y eulargNl. it ... concan• surfacl' con;.{1·ste1l aml of ot dark hluhll color, which cxtcndt'd abont 011c-c ig"hl11
of an i1a•h into the snhstauee of t)I(' organ. Tlw splct'n wai; <'ODJ.{t'."ili'd and dark color(•\l. The intcstiual cana l <·011tainf'li a hlat·k mixture of coaA'ttlattd hlood and mu<·ns: it,; mutonR uwmhranc was det•ply congested and almo.-.t
hlack.-.ltt .. Jx1/t Stll'!I· J . ..l . Jl11rpl1y, H'l'xl E11d lloxpit11l, ('i11d1111ati, Oliio.
('A!--F 60.-Qnartl'rma.;ter-~crg-ennt William L. Billm:rn, Co. JI, 3d Pa . Arfyj ag-t' 38; was admitted .Jau ual'.'> 22,
Hl61, with iutcrmitt1•nt fon:'r ancl dird '.\lareh 7. Il l' wns able to walk about up to the C.V('ll ing of hi8 dt·:tth; he" as
Post-mortem t'Xamination
present :tl inspection, uudrf'~~cd himself awl Wl:'llt to lu>d apparentl y feeling well.
tw f'nty-fonr llonr8 aftt.'I' death: Both lnn~s w1•n• in tlu• third stagt• of pnu enwniaj there were :.ulhl'siom1 on IJoth

:l~~~1· ~'.;,<! ,.:. ~ ~~·~r~ ; 1;~~~:1;('!;~i •~i~lo~:~ :~~11 ~·1 :~ ,!~~: ;1r:'.~11~~~:ler::~~ 1 ~, ,::~r:·1i1ct~:;~ ~~~~l~~~ :~~ ~~ ~r i.~1 ~" t~t~'\~~~ ~~~~ ~r t\ 1 ~ 11~~1~';.~
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contaiJl('d t·oagula. of tihrin. Tiu• Ii Hr was h,nwrtrophicd; tlw Hp let'n large aud soft: tho left ki<lnC',V much lal'ger
than th1• right 1 and !ht' 1wl n!i of lioth kid1w~·H ('(llltaine(l pus. [No.331i 1 .Mcclical 8c·ctiou 1 Ann~· .Mf'di<'a l '.\lu seu m , is
tht• lll':lrt from thiH ca~t'.]-.:ld . . l111J't ,0..,'10'9. B. /;, _l/il1x 1 l'. S . • /. 1 ./t1rfi,. Jluspital, Bttftimon:,.lltl.
CA!--~ fil.-Private Willirnn T. (;J'ifft•,\·, ('o. U, lHt ('ou11. C:tv.; a~e 2aj was admitted ,January 12, 18t.il, with
inknnittent fo,·er. Ile dit·d April 7, l'oxt-morfrm t•xaminaliou: The right lung w:1s t11l1c!'rulom1. Tho left pleural
sac amt tht• peril'ardium contained effuM«I sernlll. Tiu• lin•r wall enlarged and tuherclc•s wt•n• tlitfu8ed through it>J
Th<' splt•1·11 was soft aud friable; it weiglwd sixtet 11 onnCC/i.-.f('f .
1mh~t:11we; it weight'd four pouudt. fru onnet'l'I.
. l 1us't S11rg. B. B. Jliks, U. S•• I., Jarri'i JJo'ipilllf, Hallimor1·, .lid.

fn tlw 1wxl case the inknni>Sions tlisapp<'aretl and the patient became afli:>cted with
rernitt.-nt fc,·er; yet the pu8i-11wl'lrn1 appearances tlitl not tliffer from those alrcatly tlPscribt•cl
'rite Rtomach, lunl(s antl kidnt•ys llUcl suffore.l, lmt the' other thoracic and alnlorninal organs
wne not perceptibly altere<l.
M orton, Co. E, f>6th '.\lasll. Vols. (<'olorf'<l); age 30; was admitt<'d D<'<'emher 16, l~til,
('_\:-.~: 62.-Prirntc Henry _
from fh•ld hospital 1 with iutermith•nt fever. The parox~·sm8 Wt'l't' checked hy quinine, and tht' pa.tieut waHROOn ahl1•
lo walk ahout. Ahout Decemhcr 31 lu· ha.d au attaek of diarrhu·a, whid.1 was rea.dily controlled liy aHl ri11gc11t :1 ...\
few dn)-11 l:Lter l1is ague recurred. and JU'l'S il!ited in spite of the adminilil1«ttion of quini:L. Th e di sl':JSe asR um cll tl 111
j)(lruidom1 form, the rem issions bciug hut tJlight ; the 1't'8J1ira.tio11 lit•ca111e hnrri1•d 1 and dl'lirium scttiug in, lu· dit·d

,Jt\uuar.Y !l, 1865. Post-111ortrn1 examination: Tbc lt'ft hrng \\ :tH COlll-'l'Htcd. The mn cous memliraut' of the stornaC'lL
wu8 of a. llark :yellow color and much soffrnNl. The kidnt'YH \\ t•rc eongested. No other abnormal a.ppca.rance8 \\'l'ro
obisencd. Tbe braiu was not exa m iuetl.-.:l('f . .:'fl'llf'I ::i11ry. P. Stmlcltll'tl, L'Outrrlutc Ifo111Jifol, ..lle.ra"'lria, l"t1.

The twel\'e cases which follow are illustrntion8 of remittent feyer. In 6:3, the 1li:u.:nosis, originally quotitlian intermittent, was chan_ge1l in the progress of the case to typhoid
f,,nr; Lut there was no diarrho:a during life, anti no intestinal lesion was tlisco\·eretl al [J,,.
nccrol"Y • delirium \rns pre;.ent, and there was an effusion of jaun1liced serum in the \'l'ntriclcs a11tl urnler the memLrum·s of the lirain. Delirium is mentioned as ha\'ing ht·1•11
present in one other case, but in it the brain \\'<ts not examined. The lungs were cong•»te1l
in two cases, Gel and 72, tubercular an1l splenitie1l in one ca,e, 69, an•l hepatizctl anti infiltrnt1·tl witl1 ]Ill' in a fourth case, 7:3; in four t':tst's they were unaffeekrl; in 011<• tl><·y \\'<'re
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not examine<!, and in three• their 1·on1litinn is not stall'•!. The heart doe' not appear lo
han• bec•n suhjcl't to notable nltt>r:ttion; it is reported as normal in six mses and in the
11th1•rs its contlition is not stated. The stomnl'h mntaincd a mutldy-green li'luirl in t\\·o
instance•. G~l aml 10. In all th,, t'flS<'s excopl G:l tho intestines were more or less affected.
In l wo. G8 nn<I / l , both the large arnl small intestines are sai<l to 1H11·e parlit•ipatcd in the
1norhid action: in Ii Ye. GI, (),), G7, 70 nrnl 72, in which the intestines arc staled to have
ltt·cn 1·ong<•sterl , inlhmc1l or uleernt1•d, it is prohahlr tlml tl1e hrgc and ll11• snrnll intestine
"'"re both inll'ndc,\ to be incllllll'tl in ll1t• sltttc1ncnl, l'o1· in 71 tho inference that the lmgc
inll'~tim' was affected i;:; fully warrnnlt·d liy !lit· pl1rns1•ology- 'thc inlestincH WNP 11lcera.tc<.1,
the ulcL·rs in tl1e small intestine being of b1·ge sit.e." In 70 the mucous membrane of tho
intr ... ti11c wa~ in part nlrnosl gnngrl•1wus, the 1lurnlenu111 ulC'crated nml the prritoneum
i11Ha111Pd in /:) the intestines werL' l'OIH.!;t'stf'll UIHl the ilcnm cxtenRin•ly intla.m1•1l: in (){)
tlit.• ~mall intt·~tinr prl':"Cllt~·d si~ns of inf-lmnmalion, hut the condition of tlw large intestine
is not n·<·onl1•cl: in but one, GH, of the twl'i\'I' cases is it rkfinitely stated that although tho
f'.rnall i11tPsti1w wn:..; eongl·~ted the Lwg<' i11tP~ti111· \\':I" in ib normal l~ondition; in none was
then' nny affection of Peyer» glands, but the solitary follicles near the ileo-c::ecal rnh·c
were prominrnt in one in~hlllCt', tht' ('ase Inst 1rn·ntio1wd.
The liHr is reporte1! as normal in two c:>ses, in a thi1-cl cnse nothing is stated regnrding it:-; C'ondition; in nine ease~ it i~ variously rlC'scribetl as large, fatty, pale, fawn-colored,
hronzell. soft, eonµ;estell, etc.
The collllilion of the spleen "''" nonnnl or not sl:ik1l in six cases; it was enlarged,
soft or <lark !'olorP<l in fi1·e cnst'S, and contni1wd «purulent collection in one c;ise, 7 1.
1

On tlu· I Ith Jw hail prormw 1w1..;pirntion,tlt--liriu111 amt inn1l11utaty pa.-i~aJ!<•.s.
tion lwenty.1wo honr~ after dea1h: t-;kin jamuli<'t'tl. )1111'11 1·lfo:.io11 muh•r :uachnoill a.t \'f'l'h"": hrai1Hmh.-itauce quite
hard, mo~t oftbt' ,, .... st'ls havin)!' ~·ellow SJHlC1·s hN\\t'~'n tr:H'ksof hla<·k llnitl hlo0tl: lateral \('ntriclc~ full of liquid:
choroid pit·'.'.. us showing- hulh-. of yt'ilow li1p1id ahont Llw .'4i11· of 1wrH1 along: its po3tt_•rior low1·r t>dge; locu..; ni~er very
dark nrn l hroacl. A Jittl1• hi1?h·colon·d hut dt·:n !'it'l'lllll in tht• pnicardiurn: small ~·t'llow fihrinou~ elots in the
ht•art. Hi,!!'lll Jung :.o ('ongestetl postniorly hy h~·pohtasi..; as to l'iink in water, isoft, gra~·-colorc1l and ndhcrC'nt to
walls of dwst 11)' many whitt> bands: left hm)!' tlark 11111 nt·pilant posh'riorl~-. firmly adht•rput. Lh-cr pale and
fatt)'; gnll·hlad1h•r tilt> size of a h11tt1•rn11t: splt•t•n vn~· Jaiw· and >iort, ana·mie: kidne~·s p:ilt'.-7'/lird /JiriJ1i011 J1011pi·
t111,_1fr.r1111dria. r 11.

lf c diNl J an ua ry :!I{, 1~65.
fonthoms aft1•1· d1>ath· the"''"'"''"' '"'""
tra.dit--a a111l brondd; tliela.ry nxdid not ('xhihit l\l'linitt· Mign-. 11f iullanunatiou.
hcr un1. T l11' right l nng wa.'i adherent. Tht> hO\\t•ls \\1·n· t·o11gt'sk1l hnt not
cu largt·iL-.kt. _/J<111't S1u·y ../.Ii. Vo111lff, Cs . • I .. Uo1·~ /xla111l lfo>1pil11l, 111.
('A,. ~: IMi.-S<'r~eaut ('harles )I. (:ouhl, ('o. )I, 3d \·a. ('a\',: :i~1· 20: was admitted ,Junt> ;), 181):{, with remitknt
ft·\·cr. <Juini 11 l• was administered with app:ln•nt !HIC('t's.-.. hut l\nriu).\' t•on,·ale,...cence the patient ht•inj:! imprudent in
h is cliet, wa1t attacked with diarrhO'a 1 and died .JulH' :!:!, l'1Ml-m111·trn1 t•xamination Bix houns after death: Th('. lin·r
was fawn·eolored. T hE' !tpleeu was isort and mC'asnred t•ii:ht ind1N1 hy lh-C'. Tht' ... mall imesti11c C'OHtaint'cl some
nndigt'str1l food and its mucous m<'mhrnue waN slightl~· iufl:tm('i\.-Tbird /iil'ixio11 Flo><pil<lf. lft'f1111drit1, ra.
('_\:--;~:

fo,·er.

6i.-Privatc William Comog 1 Co. A, .)1"11 i'a. \'0!11.:
il l.' wa~ ,·er)' ill when alirnitt('rl. :11irl for thret~ da~·8

7, IXHI. wi1h remittent
eonNtantl~' from sin·

l:ll
J,t1tlt11.i
I'o 11 l-111nrt1111 t"xaminntion: Th .. lung .. :1n1l llt'a1t w1•n• normal. TlH' thoraeie cavity ('011t:1inNl four ounrt•ioi or
l'ii'rttlll and lhl' ah<lominal (•avits four 01111<'(' ... and a half. Tlw Ji,M-, i-.plt·t·n a 111 1 p11111·n•as wn1• 11onnal. Thl' kill111·ys wnt• lari.:t• arnl white, weighiu~ six ount't'"I antl a half 1·ad1. Till' inte .. tinal mucou~ 111e111hra1w was l'liij.t"htl,\
11h·nat1-1l.-Jfr/111119olf lltJ11pitat, For/ S1·h11!ff1r, X.
l/11rl•11r.

i-.

('_\.,>: (~.-l'riq1t~ L. D. Johnson, :M Ohio Hat In)·, wafl :11l111ith·<l :\lay tn, l~li:l, with rrmittPnt Jh·n, ha,·iu;.!
ht•t•n riick sinn• :\larch. lit• died )lay H. l'mtl-mvr/1 m 1•x11111ii.at iou: Thomci<', itiCCra normal. Lin•r laq.:t•. l\icluey..,
laq~t·, kOft nntl fat ts, w~ii.::hing sen•ntt•en ou111•f>:; . ..\lut·un"I m1•11il1ran1• of s mall iute::;tiue thitkt·1u•d and Hoft1·u1•d:
larj.{t' intt'.itilll' ton~esfrtl.-Cily Jlutjpilul. SI. /,1111itt, 1/o.

111arkt•tl. There was some,·enons
0111H•es; ilA 11p1)(1r loht coutniued
11 horac>-rhestnut; the micldl<' Johe was
the lower Jobt•
ounces; it was firmls lwuml to the thoraeic parit'lt·H i.,,. oltl
al~o ohliternt1·tl
lolwH: tlw postl'rior portion of its lowt'r Johe \\:ti spl1·nilil'tl and tonfaiued i<0111t· tnherc·nlar tkpoHitH. 'l'he linmrhial
j.t'ln111lr1 wpn• larg1• and hlark. The ri;.rht auril'i1· of I lw lit•:nt wa" ;.rn·a1 ly di~tt•mlNl h,Y tluitl blood; tht'rt' Wt'l'6 110
l'lotl'! iu 1111.v of tlw ca,itics. The lin·1· ''a~ hrn111.c1\ ;1111\ \\t·ij,!ht'(l lift,\-f\\O ou11c<'H: tlw g-all-hl:ulth·r l'tJ11tain1·1l
t\\l'lll,\-li\t• ilra1·hmH of hih>. The !-1plc1•11 was lin11 aud of a 1la1k mahoj,!all,\' color. The pauc·n•:u-; wa.i 1111ito \\hilt'
l111t 1101 \N,Y lirm; it weij.{llt'1I tl.trN• OUUl't•.s, Tht• kitl111•y,; w1·rc n·ry 11111th l'Ollg't'sktl. Tiu· sto 111ad1 W:t'i t•wirmo111>I~
tli!ilt•mlctl with a m11ddy-gr1•en liquid. The llllll't111s 1111·111hra1u• of tht• "111all iuil'stiuc wm; l'Oll,!.-'t'iHed 1r1rot1/.thout am\
i111t'u.~1·ly 11111pl1•; the Yahuht· <:onnin·nh's w1·1·t· prnudut•nt: l't',H'r's pa1d11•s were not 1•\t•\ ah'li; th1• solitar,r follid1·.s
111•ar tho ilt·o-t·a·eal 'ah'e were COll1'Jlit·uous, their t.ummit." hc•ing- of a deeper pnrplt· iltan the adjact•nt mncouH mclllhranc. Tilt• laq.~c intl-'!1tine was nor111al.-./x1r't S11r9. llun·ixtm .llfru, C.S .. I., Li11('0i11 Ilfl1<J1ilal, lf11 11/ii11f1/o11 1 n. ('.
C-\~•:

iU.-Prhatc Elia..; llt•ndt·r"ou, ('o .•\, lOt!J Ea-.t Te1111. (';w.:

('.\.-.,.; 71.-Pri,ate Dallas St·ehln, ('o. II. !l:?tl 111. Yo]i;.: a~t· 20: was admitkd :-i<'pkmher X. l~til , with 1c111ittt·ul f1•n•r, and tlit•tl 011 thl' I Ith. J•u,.f-11wrl1m t•xa111i11;1tio11 0111lay of <h-ath: Lungs ancl ht·art nor111al; lin·r cong-t·sted
aml "oftt·m•d: i.plt•t•nl'iJehlt>1·11011nt't'S: kid111•,,,.11un11al: inlt',;tint·,,11k1·r:itt>1\.1he11k(•r:-;in tlwilmallinh'stino heinj.{
of laq.{4':l-i1t·.-Fil/1l/fo1<pitul,f'lwtl111111oy(I, furn.
('.\i.t 7:?.-l'ri\lllt' Franl'is Ft·lton. ('o. )f. !11h Ohio \ ·ois.: ag-t· :n: \\:IS admitkd A11,!.{11Kt 27, lXHI, with n·mit1t•11t f1•n•r, and.di~·d ~t'plt'mher:?3. /'11,.f-11wrt1111 n.ami11ati11n on 1la_.,- of tlt·ath: Lung:! ROmt•\\h at <'Oll~<'~ted; heart,
ki1luo~-s nonnal: 1i\·e1 pah• and noft: mm·o11" mcmhrune of intestineli <'ongei;tccl, !'Oftent'd ancl t-ihowiug
lar~l' aud i;111all.-Fill1/ llo.~pilcd. Clt11l/11111J11y11, r11111.

i;pleen and

man_.,- ult'Nti.,

('\i'L 7:t-Pri\"all' Orrin l'. Tral·y, Co. II,

:~d

l 'a.

\\aS nd111itted )lar('h :!;), 1X61, wilh n•mittcnt
l1olh .sillt'...;; right lnnginfillrntod
livl'r four 11011111ls ten ounces

ft:\-er, 11ml tlit•tl April K l'uxl-morton t•.xn111iuatiu11:
''ilh Jllll'I; 11p111•r lolit• of )('ft lung !IC'patizt•d; thn·t·
iu
and a half; h•ft kitluey ten ounres and a half, l"i)..('ht hl'\'t•n ouuteli and a
11111t·h eongeHt<•li nnd pres('ntiug exte11~i\"e markH tif iutlammaliou iu tile ilC'um.
. Id . .11J11't Sury. JI. R . .llilt11, C. S. ~ I. , J11rl"i11 llo11pif11l, t:1ifli111on 1 .lfd.

iu appt·arntH'('. lnksliut·s
Xo ulcerntio11 of P1·~·n'11 patches.-

CAi-E 7L-Prh-ate 11. IL \\"a1\e, l'o. A, IHth ~1:11-ls.

prohal.Jly from malarial ft•,-c1-. Dt·ath OC'l'll!Tt'd ucxt tlay.
t·xaminatio11: Body much 1•mada.l1•tl. Tiu•
)wart aud 11111g.., wen• health~-. Tlw lin•r \\iL"i :iountl. Tiu' Hpll't'n wa)j mod('ratl'ly eulaq.{etl and itH 1miJNtante
lllllllr:tl in appi<tll':l!H'e l'XC<')>t that a part or !ht• Clf)..(':111 \\·a~ l'N\U('t'd to a. tJiiu !4alli011:-i Jllll'lllOitl liquii\ formiug an
nh~ce ... ,. about a ...; laq..:-t· as a goose's <'gg. This ah);l't'"s wa-; in contact" ith the diaplnnµ-m, tht• ll'ft t·xtremit~· of tlw
~tomat'11 nntl tht• l'dg-e of the left lohe cJf !ht• lht•r. ancl wa-; M·paratt•d from the petiloneal ('::nit~· hy adht·.iion of tht'
i<plt•Nl to tht• parh mentiout·1l. Th(' :-;to111ad1 wa-; t·xcet•din)..('l,\' c:ontral'kd hut healthy. Tlw lnttt·ouN 11wmhrant' of the
ilt"ulll anti l'olon \\a,., intlamcd 1 hut the agmiuatcd glands \\Cre uatnral.-..ld. J1111't S11rg. J.Lddy, Sfltltrlff lJOHJJifol ,
/'flilatltlpliia. 1•11.

Jn the six cases, 15-'iO, the fl'n·r brcame c·omplil'atecl with clyscnlcry, pneumonia,
p<·ncnnlitis or pvritonitis. The hrnin was healthy in the only case in which it \\':\.,
exm111111 •c l. The heart 1rns natural in two c•asPs and 1111not«cl in the others. fn tl11·1·1· tl1P
111ucv11> JllcUJUntne of the intestine:; was congcstctl ur ulcerated; in one the cluoclcnum and
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pancreas were ulcerated. 'rhe stomach contained a mud-like liquid in two cases, 75 ancl
79, and its mucous rncmbrnnc was thiekcned ancl slate-colore<l in one case, 80. The spleen
\\'as normal in one, unnoll'd in three, and enlarged in two cases. The liver was affected in
three caS<'S ancl unnotccl in the otll(•rs.

Typhoid $ymptorns are !-ipok<:n of in llie t\\'o

ca:-;~f"

wl1ich follow, accompanying in the

firnt case a relapse wl1ich was co111plicatccl with inflammation of the parolicls, and in the
othe1· a pneumonic absecss; hut in neither does the post-11wl'le11i record indicate lhe presence
of an affection of the patclies ot' Peyer.

l'U:--T \101trF\l Jt1·:1u1:ns .\\D
tlllt·cl "ilh hilt\. TIH\ fl)llf't"n wa~ £>nlaq:::rd arul softt>n('(l. Thf' intt•.itilwl!\\"C'rt"tliRtenllf'd with fl11t11s; tlu•ir p£'riton<'al
('cial wa"I hijlhl~· injt>ctcd ancl their mueou:; coat soft£>n£'1l. Thr kidnC'p'i aud blac1dt'r wrrt\ be;llthy.-Thirtl Diridtm
JI011j1ilul. ~llcrfrnclria,

ra.

C.\:-OE 15:?.-Prirnte Louis Buckm:y<'r, C'o. J,37th Ohio Yols., wa~ n.clmittrd Octob<'f 2-l 1 lf162 1 with ehronie diarrl111•a
h•nnina.ting with S)·mptoms resemhling !hose of typlioid n•mill11 ut feyer . li e cliC'd Novemhu 13. l'o~t-mortem C'Xamination: Bods e:-.trC'm£>1y emaciatNL Tht•rf' w1•rC' Jlll"nritic a(lhesions on thr left sid<' JlOStC'riorl~·. and au :~hRces>1 of
<·onl'!idernhle 11izt' in the lower lobe of the ri14ht lnn,g. The lin1 r waR t'nlarged. 'fht> mucous membrane of the 1rn1;~ ll
inte11tino wa:-J injl•cted, softened and ulcerated.-1'/ifrtl l)il'i11i(ll1 lloHpital, .lfrxmufri<I, rci.

In the next case the patient, during conrnlcscence from an attack of i11 termitte11l.
appctll'; to ham been taken with true typhoirl fe1·er, de1·eloping diilrrhcea nn<l rose-colo1·cd
spots al tl1e rnd of lhe second week ant! ending fatally on tl1e sixteenth day. Th e mucou;;
membrane of the small intestine was ccchymosed and the ngminated glnn<ls enlarged but
not ulccrnletl.
C.\~1-: 83.-Corporal William T. Reena, ('o. L, 10th Ky. CM·., was admitted A1H'il 23, 1 8~~. with intcrmittrut
feyer. 111• had au attack of hiccough whiC'h continnNl for thrC'o da~·" "·ith but short intcrmis.sion!i; \mt ho 8peedily
conv11lcfi<'Cd uuclcr auod)·ues and quinine, and on )lay 10 was up and walking about tho wo~n l . Ou tlw 12th he WM
l:leizcd with colil'ky pains, which, on the two following- day~, hecame Y('I')' Ne,·cr(', hut were n·licYc1l hy r;1th<ntics and
opiates. From the 16th to the 20th he complai111·1l of headache and had considerable irre;;ula1· frnr . J;y the 2Hh
cliarrhrea had developed, with teuderrH•i;s of the howcls and some mf'utal confusiou . :r\l'xt tlay t lio ton~,:ue hccame
dry, and on the following day glazed j i;tupor had N('t in, and there w:u~ tympauitcs of thC' a.'.HIO!ll"ll with gurg:li11J.{
undf"!' pressure and au eruption of rose-<'Olon>d Npot,;, wpJ] markrd 1 over tht.' whole of the hotly. !l o ll1ctl on tho 27th
nftercopious penipirations,great prostration and increa11('d stupor. PoRl-mol'fcmexamination t Wl·lu) iloni:i aftel'dC:lllJ:
The rose-colored spots, whieh were \"Cl':'!' numl'l'OO!I on !ht' trnnk and also ou tho limbs, prc:ienkd a purpuric appearance . The Rmall intestine was mottled with purple, aud t here were two or three spots which seemrcl reacly to s lough;
Peye1"s ~lands were eula.rgell and iuflamed lmt uot 1ilcNatecl. 'l'he apleen was Yery large; the liYel' and tho thoracic
viscera h calt hy.-.frt. A11~'t S11r9. J, B . Smith, ffn-rhi119ton 1'111·k J/0111Jittll 1 ('inl'i1111ati, Ohio.

Tn !he next case the patient, clming the debility consequent on intermittent attacks,
became siek with feyer \rhich pron•d fatal about the se1·enteenth day, the tongue in the
meantime hccoming dry, brown and fissured n!Hl the teelh co\'ered with sonics. Peyer's
glan<ls ustrnlly become ulceratct! at an earlier period of lhe disease than this; hut, as in the
Inst case, death on the sixteenth clay <lit! not gi1·e uJc.cration of the patches as a post-11wrlc111
lesion although the disease was apparently cntcric feyer, it is probable that the poiRon was
present in this case abo; and in this con1wdio11 it ma)· he inquired if the occasional deposits
of tubercle reconlc1l as discove1wl in the ileu1n were not typhoid enlargements of the agminatcd and solit<ll')' glands. In 8:3 tl1e rL'hlJ»C, which m1s accompaniet! with typhoid syrnpto111s, may perhaps be reganlecl as an allack of enleric fever.
CA!.E 81.-Prh·a.te James Coady, Co. H, 21th Yet. U.f's. Corpsj age 2l; was aclmitte<l Fehrua.ry 2, 1865, with
drhility from malarial disease. The patient had a. hagganl look, Out complained of nothing hut weakness a nd
inahility to 8lN•p; his tongue was slight ly coa.trd with white fur, bowels somewhat loose, pulse HO, skin naturnl.
lit> said he had l'l'Crntlysuffered from iuterrnitteut fi.•,·rr. \\'me-hitters autl 11uinine were given, with Do,·er's powcle r
al night. Il e slept well during tho following- ui ~!.tt, l)ll! in tho 1uurui11~ he wa:-J fon•tish, h i1' tongue dry a.ncl brown
in tho ccutre, hi.'i ho wt· ls loose, and he co mplain<'1l of p:~in in I ho right ili:tc regio11: there wa'i also some cough, with
pain iu tlrn right hrrast and dnlness 011 JWl'tussion O\'CI' tlio upper thin\ of th<' right lung-. .AC'otatlj of ammoni:~ anti
brown mixtnru wl·re f!ive n and the (p1ini11e <·011tinm·d. Duriug th<' 1wxt ft•w days llw typhoid 11ym ptoms bcca111e
more marked: 1leaf1w:;s, fi:>:.Un'<l tongue aJHl !-ionlC's. :'!lilk-p1111d1 wa1:1 onlnc1l. lie dit·tl on the Hltl.J. Posl ·lllOl"frm
t•xamination: Tht•rc W\'l"e old plenritic adhrsious 011 hoth ljidl•s, but parti(·ularl_y on the right. Th e right lung was
infiltrated with tnhercle, 1'0llle of which wa:-J :;oftent·1l, aud then• was so111e intere111·n·n1.1me11111011ia; the mucous
membrane of the hronchial tuhes '\:lS thickt•1w1l a.utl of a clark-pnrpll• c·olor. The Jh·er was larg-<'> aud sonwwhat
cirrhosf'd; the 1;plf'en clark-hrown :11111 .<;oft. ThNP w1•re palC'lit's of iullamma.tion and OC'C'asioual d<•posits of tuherC'lt\
in tbe ileum. Till' me . . .-nteric ,!.dands Wt'!'(: l'lllar:,.!1•1l.-T/1il'(l [Jid11iu11 l/01tpital, tllext111<fria, r(/.
C.\-"E N.-Privatl' John Herman. Co. F, :;9th X. Y., wnM admitted September 9, 1861, ja.undicctl; l'Onnlll'SC'ing
from remittent fe\ er. He was up for 8t'\'Cral da~·!i, hut a rel:q>!:le OC'Curred aud the di::;ca;.ic :1i:;sumed n typhoid char:lCtE'r. Diarrha•a i.ct in with mu<'h fen'r :111cl teudt'l'lll'S<J OY<'r tht> abdomen. Dcath, on OC'toher 16, was prcceclNI by
)O\\ 1h•liriu111, i11n1IunfaQ· stools and rch•ntion of 11ri1w. /'Q.'lf-11wrtrm cxami11at1on: Lung:-J hC'alth)· j hrart. loaded wit h
fat; lhuof Jll"OJlt'I' tor1,;ii:;t<·ut1• hut ahnonuall.' ,\'l'llowiMh-b1·ow11; inlt'stines injected with hlood: P('yer's patcheR
r,omcwhut dhtt•a..,t•d hut only i;lightl_y •t!Cl'ratl'di kidue,\':i co11g<•sfr11.-.lcl. ..ls1/t S11rg. Jlc11ry Oibbo111, jr., U.S •• 1.,
1Jou9la6.Uo11pit"l, 11"111111in9to11 1 1J. C.
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In 86 a reference is mmle to b-phoi<l S,\'llljllrnns, arnl the necropsy appears to luwo been
held with the intent to disto\·er wlictll(•r these clinical feature' were dq1cnclent on enteric
fe\'cr. The cases Si to 91 arc apparently of a similar cl1arncler; no mention is macle of
typhoid symptoms, hut the an:1tomical lesions in the small intestine ditfor from tl10sc abon•
det'cribed .as prei:;ent in malarial fen•r mHl ngrL'C with tl10sc found in 8:) in wliicl1 cntcriv
feYC'I' ~eem8 to lrn.rn seizcLl upon n. conYaksl·ent from malarial disease. Although these
cases appear to indicate that many other> gi,·ing a reconl oi' t)·pl1oi<l symptoms were probabh· ol' an cnterir nature, it nHtv be noted, on the other han1l, that, in rnscs i'i::l, ;j.j, -37, .)8,
():~.' lil. 81 and 82, these eympl:m1s were apparently unconnecte1l with a 'l"'cilic ksion.
1

come urnler the heading of congestive dills.
patient died comatose from cerebral congestion; hut the ]i,·er, spleen ancl lungs wern aim
affected rrnd the blood was diffiuent. In 93 Lhc redema and congestion <•f the abdominal
Yiscern must be regarded as the result of the malarial influence, for, hatl the condition of
the heart been responsible for tl1em, the rigl1t lung \\'oulcl not ha\'c been rPportP1l as health)-.
Violent convulsions took the place of the rhill in 94. Tn 9,j the fatal chill \\'as nccompanicd with difficulty of breathing; but tlio post-mortem record declares the brnin, lungs,
MED . lltST., PT. Ill-18
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linr, stomach, intestines anil kidneys of non11al size a1Hl perfoelir hl'allhy; the spleen was
nlarged aml there \\·as a thrombus in the right auricle. \Vhcthcr liw 11\'itrl ·clnt was concerned in the production of the fatal seizure is uncertain. But in 9() ,] ... nth appar<'ntl.Y
resultetl fro1n the formation of fibrinous clots in the ClWities of till· ht'illt. Till'_\' probahl_1·
originated tlurin!( the chill, when a tentlency to stasis in tlw heart, increase1l hy the incu111
petency of the vah·es, gnxe opportunity for their deposit. Tlie mnftling of llH."hcart-sounils
urnst be refrrretl to an internal obstruction, since the1·e was no cxceos of \i11ui1l in the pericanlinm nor other external condition to account for it. The other symptoms described lll'<'
eonsistent with the theory of the anle-morleoi formation of the clots in this instnnee.
CAs~: !l2.-Private Henry Wolfus, Co . J 1 187th N. Y. Yols.; age 23: was admitted l\lay 10, 186;).
Diagnosi .'iintermittenl fo\·eir and ccrehral congestion. Tho patient was quite cold and comatose: pulse irregular; re8pira.tiou
noisy. There wri.r; uo dulncss on pel'Cus~ion except o,·er the posterior and lower part oftbe left lung . "'armth \\'Ul'S
applied to the feet 1 cold to the hea1l and a large stimulating enema was admiuish-'red. He died next day. Pm1t·
mortem examination cle,·en hours after death: Lowerloheofright lung hepatizedj livercongesl"cdj spleen congeste1l
and softenedj venous blood difUuent; C'erehral 8inuses and ,·oins targid; three ounces of serum in arachnoid.-Slo119/t
!Jo111)itttl, .Alexandria, ra.
CASE 93.-Stephcn 1ilcLaughlin, who was discharged from 2d c..:-:. Art·y August 17, 1865, on a.ccount of prema.·
lure old age, a.stluua a11d general dchiJity from twenty years· ~c r vice. was admitted September 11 , confused iu mind
and with tremors of tho limbs and \'oiee; pulse 136; he appeared to ha,·e been drinking to excess. His legs were
<edeumtous; abdomen full, tonse and fluctti:tting: ausrultation <lii;rloscd roughness of the heart.sounds with increased
impulise, the sounds being hcartl all OYl.'r the left fii<le: tbt>re was nhsolute dulness frorn a little below the nipple to
midway between that point and the cn•st of the ileum; the r('spiratory murmur was absent at, the hase of the left
luug, puerile at its summit n1Hl on the right side: tbe left side of the chrst was contradetl, the l'ighL side cnlnl'ged.
At '.! P. ~I. on the dit:-,· of ndmissi.on he 1•xperien<'ell a Sl·,·ero chill, for whicli bramly and quinine were gi,·en nIHI
mustard appli~d. li e rcco\·ered 1 but the chi ll rncurrc<l at 2.:~0 J'. M. on the following <lay and he died at 7 P. M·
f'osf·wortcm Pxamination sen•utt•cn hours after death: Body bloated; skin of the head dark anti Ji Yid; n thick greeuish
liquid flowing from the month. The brain waK normal. The right lung was healthy. The left pleural ca.\'ity was
partly obliternted
it!=i sacculi scrnm and lymph; the lung was diminished to half its
f!b:e, the lower Johe
an(l baYing itH air·cells filled with H. pnme·juice li11uid. The pcrical"c1ium
contltincd
The hcarl weiglwd fourtec>n oull(·es ancl a half; the ve utri cle was hy}lcrtrophied,
the middle \'ahe somewhat tliickeuecl and the cun'ed margin.'! of the pulmoua1·y and aortic \'alvca hardened. 'l'he
liver was enlarged and r:;oftcned; tho f;pleen, weigbiiig twenty·two ounces and a. ha.If, was pulpy. Tho peritoneum
was darkly iujectctl and containt.'d lcn onnces of serum. The Rtomach and intrstincs 1 which wore mtH:h dit1knded
with gas, hat! their mtu.:onli liuiug conge!:>tcd. Tllo
nodula.ted ou the surface and coutaiucd severa l
CJt>t!:l no mcw hat larger than a p('a.-JJ011gfa8 lfoR)Jilal,
C.

CAs t; 94.-Privato Otto Ziegcr:t 1 Co. U 1 ht U.S. Vet. Yol~.j age 25; was admitted September 13, 186;1, and liiPd
Reptember HI. Jle stated that ho had hccn suffering from rcmittcut fever. On admission his skin was of n:thiral
temperature :nul pCl":o;J1iring frcel~· 1 but he ba.d headache a.nil his appetite w:is poor, tongue furred, pulr:;o intcrmitteut
and co11ntena1we anxious. lu four day8 he had impro\ Pd so much as to be able to walk about. On tho 17th lw \YUi!
said to ha Ye had :t do lent co11\ ulsion, which was consid('rcd as a cong('stive chi ll by the attending medical ofll<-er 1
wlto found tlte lmtient next morning collapsed, almost speechless, and covcre'l witb a. profuse cold perspinttiou.
During the cla~· he rallied, but on the moruiugof lb e 19th ho had another violent con,·u\sion and expired iu au hour.•
Pre,· ions to di:ath he bad heen eatiug" a.tcrrnel!Jll and hoiled ('ggs. J>ost.morll'm examination eight hours aft<'r death:
Rigidity marked. The araclmoid was opaqne and presented uum('rons white spots of small size 1 ebicfi y o,·er tho
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The following ea:se, <li::;to\·erecl nmo11g tlw n·conls afkr tlH· others l1ad Ue1·11 placed aud
11u1nbNed, j..,; inH·rtC'd liere as of interpst 111 eolllll'dion w1tl1 tlio:'C ju-;t n'l·onll•tl

1111
th"' infr"ti1w H'tldt·n('tl and c:nalt'il with l)·mph. Tlw t'a1dia<' ('nd of tlw Htomad1 wa-; hi~hl~· ('Olli.!t·~lt-tl Tlw "'ph·1·11
"1·ii.,rlw1\ fourll'l'll uun<'<·~ and was isoft('nC'd. Tb<' kitlneyt1 were 1;mull and hcalthy.-.frt .. hlf'I S111"ff· /). Ir. Flora,(',
s. Jrm!f, 11o~pital 1 Jlmli11Q11, IJ1d.

Ca'c" 07-99, from their rapirlly fatnl <'Olmo nnrl the purpuric blokbo" whi"b chnra!'krized lhe111, \\'('l'P rognrdcrl us cnses of Rpollrd f1'>'n'.
C.\SJ.~ !17.-Pri\"at(' Alonzo A. Lurnh<'rl, Co. H, 7th \\"is. \'ols.: a~C' l!l; WM aclmittNl from Haddinf.(ton llw•·
pit:i.I, Philad1•lpltln, Pa., Jnl.v 26, lF!fil, suffe ring from pri.rtial paralysis of the left nrm, n•snltini.: from i~ i.:u111dw1
wound rt'{'l'i\t•d at. 1ho hattle of Liu~ \\'ild('l"Ol'SH ::\lny 6. The ball l1a1l 1·11tered on the aut('l"ior s11rfa('f1 of tlw an11
a littl£1 lwlow lht• Hhonlder-joint a11d emerg-ed 1war lhe ~pine of the 11inth dorsal ,·ertehra. Tho patieut irnprn\·c·41
uud1·r lrt•al11u·11t 1 gradually g'ainiu~ th(• u se of th1• anu, nnlil An~nst 11, when ho was seized with 11aust'a, ht·a~I
adu•, w1•akru.•1;s 1111d pain i11 !hf' lowPr limh8. ;..;ext, morning- IU' had a ehill followed hy fo,·er, paiu in tho ho\n-ls and
1o1li).\"hl diarrhcP:t; tlrn uanse:t, hC'adaehe and d1·hility wen• inrrcased; tht· longue was coated "·ith a whitt• fur. ll t•
was ln•ated with two-,l!rain doseR of quiniuf' t'\t'r~· three hours. Tht•n• was no impro,·emeut on lhl' t:ith; iu tht•
t'\t•niui.: lw Yomit<•d fre11uently and compla iu1·d of ~reat ,,·eak1wss. Xt-xt day the vomitillfr cont inned; h1• was l't'l'il·
ll':-;s; hi~ 1•xtrcmilil'.~ Wt·re cold, fact> and lips liluish. pupils slight l,r dilat1·d, pulse imper<'eptihle at th(' wl"ist, hut hiM
mind rt'tnainl'cl rll'ar. Circular purplish 1:1pots, "hie-IL wt•n· not t•h·\-alt'<l, made their appearauc·(' on the fa<'e and rig-ht
rirm; the~· cli1o1:1111wan•d under !itron:.c prt'.'!l'illrl' and n•turn('d slow I~· when the pressure was remon·tl. Hra111ly was
µ:iH'll fn·el)· and hotllt's of hot watn applit•d 10 tht• lown e\.lrt•mitit'.'I . .About 11 r. \L ronvuh;ive 11tO\t'1111·nh;
of tlw limhs oeeurrcd. '\ ith retraction of tl1c ht>acl and muscul:n t '' it<'hiugs of the face. ])('ath took plaN• within
half an hour of ti!(' ro11n1lsive &<'izure. P11!lt-morl1111 t•xamination fonr hour..:; after death: Botly well developed;
rii-::or mortis markt"d; 1o1light cliscolored spot"i \\t•rc oh1;en-c•1l 011 1h1• fat•t', right 01rm and lower t•xtn'mities; them was
also isome S11/.{~ill:Hion posteriorly. Thi' vt·'ist-h• of tht• pia mau•r \Hl"I' g-reatl,\• cong-('ste<l nnd liOIH(' exudatiou of
lymph m:trkt•d tht•ir c·o111"~(·, <'1llpeciall)· in tht· viC'iuil)' of tht• lo11~ifn1lmal sinn!i: the hrain w:ts of natural consistPne,r,
tlw punC'tn. \"fH!C'nlosa nnmcrons; tlwre was no (•xmlation at tlw ha.-;o of the hrain nor l'fl'usiou into
tho rerehellum was let">A cong('sted than the r1•1'1•hru111: flu• pon!! a111l 111edull:~ appeared to he uormal.
thfl spinril ronl in th<' rC'nical rC'giou hall a pinki:-;h lmC' , tlm• to C'ong1'slion of tll<' pia rnatt'r; its
natural in con!listC'nce autl C'Olor. Tlw lrm~11 Wl'l'O t•ugoq.(('t! with hl:wkish fluid hloocl. which l'xutlecl on S('efion. Tho
hC'art waH ralht•rsmall and was fillt•tl with IJ]al·k lluitl blood, whic·li \\as frothy in thf' l'igilt but not in the h•ft <'ad·
li<'H, Tlw linw wa1; of natural size, hut darkor than u!4nal i11 e11lor aucl
flnid hlood. Tho splt•t·n was
rnthn large and ron~e-;ted and it:; pan•nch.vma firm. Tht• 11111C'Ot1s
of the stomac h preAentetl a numlwr
of PC'('hymo.,ed 1->pots; portions of tht• ismall inte.-;tiul• \\ t'l't' m11d1 c·ong1•.-,tcd
the 1;olit:u·y folliclC'ii and glamb of
Pe_rn wen• t•11l:irge1l; the mese nteric giant.ls were <'11g1H).\"Nl with dark blood. The kidneys were likewise engorged
with blood.-.ld . . IN11't S10·9. C'liarlfx Carta, U.S .. I., 1'111·111r'i; l.tll!t' l/011pital, l'ltiltulelpltie1, Pu.

CAsB ~IX.-Prirnte CharlPS 0C"trnin, C'o, CL Wth Pa, \'o!M.; age~:;; was admitted ~lay li, 186.j, with <liarrhcra.
of nix wf'('ki:i' durntiou, two to six Mtools daily. lint with no pain uor fcn•r; 1.iis fct't w~·n· cvdt•matous, which eo11dition was asC'rihed to hard marC'hing. Dt•lirium of :111 :u·ut1• rharacl('r was de,·elope<l on thl' '.!0th, the patient talking
loud!)", making fri~htful grimaces and tonst:rntl.v st.•t•king to lea\'(' his hl'd. Xext day al 8 A. :.1. his pupils wer"'
dilatt•d and lw wa"l nnahle to recogniz(' an~· om•: pub(' mpitl and ft•C'hle: tongue dry and parched; stools and urine
pa1;sed inn)luntaril,r; a purpl<' pet<•«hial rash a)Jpl'an•d o,·er the body, es1wcially on the ahdonH'n. At9.30 A. :.1. ho
MIC'pt quil'tly. Two honr::. lain he wa:'I ill eollnpiif' arnl g-asping: for brN1th; pupils much contracktl. lie died at I
1• . '.\I. Po,.t-mm·ttm examination twt'uty-thret• hours nflt'r 1lcath: There was much ema<'iation, The lungs 'H'm
11dhnent 011 hoth 1jifles 1 con~l'Sit'd posteriorly anti l'OJJtained cnufo tuherde and st;'Yeral dialky ('011cretiom1; tht•
apt•x of the right lung <'011tai1w<l abo a 1m1all Yomica ahout the size of the thtunb·nail. ThNe were two otmces of
:-·t•llow tramiparenl Sf'rnm a11d two ~·el low eoa).(ula in tht• lll'rieanliurn; 011 the surface of the ht•a rt wa!i a serous cffn!iion
\\ hi1·h appeared aronntl the anrfrular app1•1uli1•cs as a jelly. Then· wrre three ouncea of :t turbid, l"('{ldish liquid in
tht• 11hdomi1n1l c·n,-ils: the meaf'nte ric g-lamls wt•n· Roftr1H·d; the liver was small and !lo ft; tlw splt•('11 semi-fluid; the
kidut•ys uormal; the Nfoma<'h Proded and ec•<·hyrnoaNI; P1·ycr's pat1·h11s exhihitC'<l the shaven-heard ibppcaranl'l' i th<•
rectum wa!i mn<'h ul<·cratN1: tl.w hla<ldn di stend1•d with nl'i11t'.-l>o11!flaH !JoHpitctl, lra Hhi11g to11, /J . ('.
t.\l't: !l!l.-Pri,·a.te Louis Gro!-is, Co. IT , !lth lnvalid ('Ol'J)~; ag<' .J'.!; admitted XoYemher 19. 18fj:i, On admission
thi!i man hat! 11111d1 fe\'er antl a haekinJ.(" cough, with an CXJll'('toration of frothy mu<'u>c. A cough mixture au<l 1;0Jution of 3<'('1afr of a1umonia were ordered. Next day at 7 A. ,1. he had a. hemorrhage from th<' bowels; a.t tlu· sanH'
1iuw the· N11pt•rli1·ial capillarie8 of tlw thig-hi-i a11d ahdomen h('carne Pongested, and the capillaril's of tlw wholC' surfat'l'
of tbt• hod)· were noon affe<'lNl in like maunn, a'i~Ullling in pakh<'s the a11pearancr of hemorrhagic 1;>xtrarnsa1 iou.
Whiskt'Y \\:l..'I :uhninii:itt'n·tl en•ry half hour, hut he 1mnk rapidls and died at IO A. :.1. Pt1sl·111orfrrn examin:Llion liH
hours atfrr dt·ath: E'.\trn' a:<atiom1 of blood oHr the t·ntire Hurfa<'e of tlw body. Brig-ht-red !\potf4 on the tm rfa<'<' of
hoth lun:,:-is: extPnsiH plenritic adhesions o,·eL· the IC'ft siflc. Right .auricle and Yentricll' of th<' lu:-art t·onMiclf'rahly
dilau·d, the auri«ulo-n_.ntricular opening being larg(\ Pnough to permit thl' paRsag-e of thrl't' fing-erd; tlw mitral valH
1hkkeut'il and ft•Pling- like cartilage . Livn weighing .seventy-two ounee!i: gall-hladder diHtemh•cl; HJ>IN.'ll normal.
)fut•ous uwmhrant• of stomarh, i)(•t1111 and <'olon pre'ieutiug hrig-ht-red spots .similar to thost• on the 1o111rfaee of tlw
lnn,f.:'s: tlu• (]('sN•1Hli11g t•oltrn coutaiuiu~ a lnrgequautity of tluid hlood: tlw la"lt twl'he i11d1es nf th<• il~·um pn"'le111ing
nlcl nkn~ . .a11d tlw low4•r pa1t of tlu• ilt•um anti thf\ laq.~1· i11tt•istiue gl'11t·r:illy m1wl1 co11J.{t'Sled; kitlneyli lwallh)·.. kt .. ls1il .'i111"f1. /,loyd /Jon111 1 l/11rflt'(IQfi /fo,.pital, Waxlti1191tm 1 /), (',
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In connection with lhc•se cases the following reports are of interest:
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withoui Hpot~ on thf' t•xtrrmiti('s. hut with tlw io<llll(' ")·mptorns otlwrwi . . e. i-ho"t•d a remnrknhlt>~nn•llinJ.( of thf' it11i'!ftl·
1111111!1 of lh1 lirntl 111111 /11r1. Thi ... hlm1ktl puff} look w:i.., tht· nw ... 1 ... 1 .. iki11g 11p1w:1rauct•, toi.r1·1lwl' ''it ha tlin).!,\ lilul'llt ..,-i
of Ow i11k~unwut in otlu·r parts of lhC' h111\y. \\hilt• !ht• injt·t·lt'd coudition of tbt> \C•sM·h:i 1Jf tht> 1•011j1111('li\:1 prnliund a n·i,:ulur l'lw111o"i" or 1·h·vakd ring' aronnt\ tlw f'Onlt'a. Only om• of thesP cast'~ pro,1·1\ fot:il.
r11P impron•d t•rnulition of the J.!t'nt•ral IH•alth of !ht• trnops. frolll ll proper i;uppl)- of foo1\ 01 mi,turt' of v~'J.!i'
lo1l1lt• matlt•r in tlwir rntions. arC'onu1s for the inl'n•ast·d pown of n•si,.laU('t• to di>iNlse: hlomlh•ss aml Hcorhuli<'
1·1111 ... 1it111ions h;nin/,? lit•come more hig-hly \italizt•d, thf' i;IJl'!:f'011"ij t•ffort.., to arrest tlw di'stro~·in)! po,n•rs lrn\t'
Jo i 1·11 of HIOH' aYail. A <·h•ar app1t•heusio11 of th1• trm• pntholo)!,\" uf 1lu~ 1lih<':lsc ha\ ing liN!n c11lahliHhl'cl, lht• n·111pdi1·s
1·111ploy1·d h:nt• had markl•<l suc<·ess.

A blq.{l' tlUILLIJt•I'

tlu• 11111Jl('IOlll!SWampH
in that portion of lh1• 1-:tatf'. Four out of thf' sen•u ea,.;ps of <·011).!('>itin•
hnw• oef'nrretl among tlu.·Ac l'l'l'ruits
!ht• symptoms of thi,... ilii,t>ase ar1• 1•xtre111cly, ari1•1l, iHtlt·t•li 110 two <'a!H'~ ar<' lbe sa 111C'; yet a similarity t·xists whith
t•nahlt•s till' (':Ireful ohst·nl·r to 1\t'll'ct th1• samP 11wl1i-it1o1ow1·hi1'XC'rtiug ih iullueute with deadly clfoC'l upon the lirain
aud 1u•rvo1111 "'Y"lt'm. In i.omt.• eases the s.nnptoms are idt•ntit·al '' ith th01'>t' occurrin)! in the <:Oll/.?t'Stive fevers of the
\\'1•st, "hilt• ill otlwr.; 1ht•rt' is uo perct·ptihll' t•hill from lirl'<f to Inst. Hut a lwttn idea or iheN)'lll)'tOJJl>i ma) lio
ohtai1u·d h} n·puning a few or Ila· cast>s:1. .Jol111 Bost•r. Ordnance S('rg't, Ii ,\·1·ars or ag(•: marriC'1l; in t}J(' i;erdce SC'venlN'H ,\·ears: always henlth,v.
\\'a1o11·rill1•tl to i;et• him :1ho11t ~ !'. :-.1. anti fo11111I him i11 a profn,.;f• 8\\'t':tl. his t.·lotlws heinJ.! coinplt'lt·l,Y ~aturatt-11:
J•UIM· 11;1. small a111l l'<Ofl: tongm• t:lt·an: t•xtn•mitit·s i111·li111•d to 111• (·ultl: r<.•SJ•iration normal j <'ouuh'nan<.'ll pah· aud
:111xiu11>i. Ahuut ;. o't·!u('k ht• hnd e:llt'u a hC'art.Y ,.;11ppt•r. soon nfter which he went for a pail of \HliC'r: on returning
\\:Is a1taC'k1•1l with faiutnC'ss 1 ind1·s1·rilta\Jlt• .>11·nHatious and pain in tlii• 1•pig-aistrium and rij.!ht Mille of till' ehest.
Hi11api~11111 \\NI' applit•d
:rnil Jo.li111nla111" ilin·dt•d to IJ(' ght·n at fre<pt('nt intervnl;; uutil tht• pul.;1•
g:nrn i.tron/.('t'I'. J
of a ('111np1·H•u1 1w1so11 and lt·ft him. lie soou lw('amt• eornfurtahlt·: took
11011wthi11_!! to t•at aml 4\rillk
told his "·ifto; he f1•l1 r10 well ishe must ~o to 1Jt•d. :Slw did 110 1 and lit•
\\:IS pl•1frdly qnit't and
w!Jilt· r11a1aliug upon the flo ol', ho wa11 agaiu Sl•izcll "i111
thl' H:n11t• ft•(•Ji11µ; a~ at llr1'>t :11111 died
I I(• war1 t:Lk(•11 with a. chill on tho m orn ing of ,January 11
'2. Alhl•rttls ('owan; 20
lw
was brought to hospital. li e moaned <'Oil·
The pulst· wa!i {ii aucl intC'rmitted occasionally; it was s low and had \Jut
:n and <.;01111• t·atd1in;.{ of hr(•aih; no 11tertor; Akin ua.tural in eolor and hut s li ght coo\JH·ss
of ~uifaei•:
and iuisl'usihlc to lig!Jt. ll t• <'OU!d 1101 ht• aronst·tl nur induced to swa ll ow au~·thinµ;.
Dirt•(·! ions" 1•n• gi,-e11 to ha'(· his head i.ha\'('d and hlish'red. At Hr. ;\I. some slight i111pr0Ycment was manifest: 1111•
puhw \\118 ~ll'OH.l{l'l':l111l tla· rl'spi.ration impro\Nl. Till' lilbter hacl drawn WC'il, and some heef-tea and Atimula.nt hail
lu•t•n j.!h(•ll dul'i11).! thl' l'\'l'Uiug, hut the pa.tit·nl n:maiiwd ptrfi·ctly UllCOllM'ious. On January rn there wns a. clt•citlctl
iu1prtHl'llli'lll. II(' was semi-eousdou~.aud took lwef-le:i in sullit·it'nt quanlities: pnlst'70and n•gnln.r. Ord(•n·tl
thirly ~raiu1'> of fJUininl' in two powders. four hour.; apart. Ou Jannar)· lithe impro,·em(.'Ht eontium>d . Jt wa.;
1101 i<'t·<I that tht•n· "al<i a ~li;:ht 1Strnhi~m11s of tlu- h•ft t•y1'. Tiu• hliskr was l'f'-applied to the ~<'alp. On tho 20th tlu·
JlllJlil~ had n·MrnH•d their natural siz<• au<I tilt' 11trahi,.;11rnH wa;; l'ntirl'i.v n:mon•d.
After this he gradually i111111·ou•1\
out ii !ht• pn•st•nt ti11w, hut has hatl symptoms of n·rniiting f1•\l'1'. Jle con,·alt•sces slowly.
Uan·t'tt S. Prosst>, :W .nan.; of age: healthy. li t• had h1·(•11 in tbc ~en·iee but two or three day11 when lu•
was atia<·k1·1l iu tht• isanw manner a" ('owau. I did uot st·t· him until twenty-four houn~ aft('r tho attaek, :H1 tilt•
1111·11 l'Omposing- tl1t' 1·0111pany w<•rt· all new rcrruits and tht'ir ofli{'NS wcr(' not notified of hii; illness
lit> did not
lw<·omc i11s1·11sihlt· until ahout (·i~ht hours after
chill. lli11
60. slow, 80ft ancl with hut lit1le fort·<•:
n•spira.tiun :Hand sig-hi11µ-. A hrisk eath:uti{'
th(' bowels thoro11g-hly; but his conditiou 1\id
1101 irnpro\·t'. llt• dit·d 011 thl' third day. Xo autop"~·.
)11 all the (·aisc11 that l'l'('OH·rNl tht•re has hN•n a tendency to rernitti11g o r iutennitting rc,-er cluriug couva\1•i;Ct'11ce, "hi1·li has in,·ariabl~· lH'f'll slow .

a.

.."illl'f/Hlll l h\'lll)lEHl:ln'.0.)/11

J't1. /'ofx.;

c·as('sof coni:csthe, ora ..; it i~ tetmed
timt•i11 \\hi('h todoan,vthin;!h)'
eongt·stion hai-1 111anif1·~tcil its('\f iu Yarion;, \\ass: In one 1·a.s(' t1pi11al tOnJ.(cstiou was e\iu{·cd U~· the prolonf!t'd
spa;,rn~ whid1 O('<'ll1T1·d "ith hardly any i11li•rmi~l<iio11: i11 otht·r <·as1·s spiual initatiou 01· spiual meningitis; in oth1·1s,
(·ong-1·.stion of tht• hrain at a HI')' l'al'i.v Jlt'riod. with ohliq11ity of' ision, sardonic griu and eviclcncei; of a. dispo!iitio.1
10 1·011\'ull';iou": in oclwr,.;, intl'lll<iC eon_!!estion of tlu• lungs, "hi<'h. upon examination afkr death 1 Wl'I'~ fournl
t·ug-or~t·d witlt dark n·nou,.; hlood: in others, t•o11g-1·~tiou of the bowels, ae<·ompanied by extr:~Yasation of Yenous
l1lood from tilt' muronl) 1111·1111Jnrnt· of tlu· intesti1H' and h.r softt>niug- of tlie Dlll<.'Ous ml'mbrane tu a remark:ablc 11t•1.p·•·1·.
One 1·ast•, 1w111 to (;tnt'1ill 1111.spital Xo.3, 131-:lufort, H. (', ..\i:;.s't H11rg". F. T. J),\l>E 1 l'. S. \'ols., in ch:trize, l parti('uJnrls
l"t"Ult·mht•r: Printk .John ~luyn. l'o. II. ,·,:-1th Pa. \"ol~., (·amc to uw afkr irnrµ-eon's call and askt'd for "a do.>1(1 of
php·i<·," U1'> hi~ howelio: had not lit'en mo,ed for three da~·11. H~· ditl not appear to he 1:1iek. I gan· him at Oil<' d1,,.;(I
twP11ty gtains of mf'reury with <'halk and fifll•t'U grairn; of powderNl rhnharb. This was takcu al ahout 8 .\. "· .\t
'.! '" "· J wa:>1 su1111noncd to his tent and founcl him in a l'it:ltc of n)·ncopc, from which he rallied under the adrniuis·
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Lastly, two cnHes of clironic malarial poisoning are given, with some references frorn
X ew Berne. K ('., lo this cnmlition among the troops operating there in 1863. In both
cases the blood was e\'iclenlly greatly alterecl. In one , the spleen weighed sixty-eight
ounces and the \'cins contained •ol't greenish-white clots, while in the other there \\':\s clil'Auenl blood in the pleural cavity ancl lhe li1·er arnl spleen were 1lisorganizecl.

lH
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gn·rni ... h-whitr dot-. or tlw hNtrt ancl hloodn·'-"t+• t'crn,;i."ifrt1 of g-rannh'" :111cl polynnclPntrd et·ll~, many of th<' la1trr
a li1tlt• lari.::t•r than a hlood t'Orpu,.,<·1(', hut tht• majority lllllt'h laq..:-u.-rllinl /Jiri'lfoll lfu1tpil11f, ~lfr.r111ulri1t 1 1·t1.

{' ,,..i,:

ltll.-Corporal :-:.. Cininion, C'o. K, 1 ltb ~- (.'.; tlil'd ,Jum• 13, 1~63. The patiPnt hnd het•n 11il'k for Mime
1iuw and dit•tl ,-;uddt•ul.v and 1111cxpe<·t('(l1,\·. 1'11111-morfrm ('Xa111i11ation: The right lung wa~ a1lhnt•nl to the eo,.,tal
p!t•1ira. The ht>:irt wa"' Yl'ry !:loft hut C'o111ai11t'd no dot. Tht• thuraric <'a,·itiC$ on cilht.'r 8idc <'untaim•d thrl'l' onm·cs
of un~·oa~nlahh• blood, tlw red <'Orpu .. cll·~ of whit'h, mult•r the mit·ro... copc 1 were seen to hr l1rnkt•n 1low11 1 11kllatcd
a111l withcn·d, tht• serum of a yt>llO\\ ibh-ll'd t•olor and tht• whih' eorp11sdc:s \ery numerous, st'('minglj· from th<1 a.llseuce
or thl• red. Tiu.• lhn and l'l(lll'CH \\1•rt' pul1ar1•011~ and 1\isorg-a11i1~'(L The kidu<·ys wen· tlabh,L-.1""'1 811ry. fl .
. lllrn, CS. . J.,Li11co/11Jlo"pital, WL11ilii11ylo11, /J.C.
S11ryrn11 F ..J. D'.\\"IG="ON, 9litl1 S. l". l"ofx.: .\"111· U1rne, .Y. C .. Ft·bn111ry 28, 1863.-The lo w dirt,const:mt exposure,
suffei·t·d during the bummer of 1862, while lwfo1·~· Hit·h1110111\
"nut of n•st and /olCYCrc lal10I' from whi<'h

of the 111cn tha1 tlw influe1icc of tho miasma tic atmos11ht'rc or the
awl at ll arriimn'i:. Landing, so red need
l.'IWamps, tht• intem;e la·at :Hid the impure water uM•d, m«t hut ll•<•lile n ·. 8istance. It wa8 a commo11 thin~ for hcal1hy
robust mt•u to lose thirty, fort.r au•l en•11 fifty pouutls or fl1•1:il1 iu a frw days; anti tho sunk('n e~·e8 1 Clll<l<'in ll'tl form
and lnnguid stC'p dC'monstrutcd the ('XiSl('U('tJ of ageucil•a hC';yond the influence of mediciue. Tho o rdinary n•mcdit'i'I
fordiseMest·e11wtlofnoa\·ail.
S11r!JtOll b.\.\C F. G.\LLOl'P~:, 17th JJ1111.'I. rolx.; Xf'lf' Brr11t·, s. ('., Fd1n111ry 20, 1863.-fn th<- latter Jlart of Juut·,
18(i2, iutt•nni111•11t fC'\-er ancl other malarial dis<'aS.l'8 lil•µ:an to appear in thi~ <·om111:111d 1 increasing in 8cn·rity :uni
p!·t•vailiuA" mou• cxtt•nsh·el~· as the beason ad\ a111·1·d 1 1111til )."'o\·C'mher, when the reginlt'nt waR quarH>red in town.
Xotwitbritaudiug the extreme preYalence and b('\'erity of miasnlatic t!Jt~eases hut few draths occurred. During lhe
11wnt hs of .-\uµ:uHt and September several hundred <·a sea we1c reported. hut of these only five proved fatal. Jn man y

h1 other cases the <"Onstitution wa8 rornplt·tely brok<•n
ra~('i'\, howen•r, paraJ~·,,is aµ:itans, cbon•a and ascites reriultNI.
tlowu aud tht• 1111•11 ''en• di8ch:tq:.{t'd the sen ice. };o tn•atmC'nt was of any a\'ail ex<"ept by t1nininc, aucl this was most
cffl'dual. When ('in<:honism wa-, rapidly prodUC('tl tlu• disease wa~ promptly and almost in\'ariably broken up. 11
wa!4 ran• tlwt a palicut would ha,,-e a oecond paroxp;m aflt•r roming under treatment.

B1·sicles tht· relati\'ely small number of'"''"' ]J1'ese11tec1 abo1·e, it is recort!etl in thirtyeight of tl1P cases embrneetl in the chapter on the al\'i11e fluxes that the patic·nts were
sufl(·ring or had recently ouffered from i11kn11ittent fe1·er;* and references to rcmittcnt
fc·1·N ()ceur w1Ll1 equal frequency. In \'iPw, howe1·er, of the enlarged spleens and other
11101'<' or less diarncteristic conditions founrl at the posl-11wrlent examination of the diarrhceal cases, it is probable that a n1ud1 largc·r number of them tlrnn is shown by the clinical
n<>l<'s were co11curre11tly alfectecl by tl1e malarial inHuence.
IL-l'.H11ownrc.u AxATu~lY AXI> l'.1THOLO<;Y OF :JhLARIAL D1s£,1sE.-ln summar1z111g tlu• pathological appearanees presc11l<•tl hy the reeor1led eases of mahnial dismsc" it
><•c•ms prupPr tn pxelu.Je the nine'"""'· 83-01, i11 which typlwirl feyer is suggested by the
clinical l11>tory or morbid anato111y. Tlwr1' rernain FORTY cases of death from malarial
alfrctions 1n whicl1 po.;l-11wr/em i111·c,tigations \\'Crc hehl.
The ~TOM.\Cll.-In twcuty-oue of the eases th(' condition of the stoma.ch is not statC'd; it was normal iu flt•e
and <'OH~trirted in oue. 1u thirte1>11 ca1'<'~ a morhid c·o11ditio11 is 8p(·rifiNI thus: Ju fmll' the organ contained a ~t'e('n
grurnous or 1111111-likc liquid; in two its m11r011i'\ m<•mliram• was t•ong-csted; i11 011e softcued; in 011c slate-c·o lorf'd: in
""" thick<.'1lt'd, antl i11f1111rc('ehymosed.
The J .sn~:-.TIN.\I. (.' \:s'.\1 .. -ln 11i;x- of th{• forty c:1.;;c."1 the inh•stincs were rcport<'d healthy; in 'Jt.lue their condition was uot !:4t:.ikd. Jn thfrfl•eu of the l"('llllliniug tw1·uls-fivo <'ases the large aud 8ma.11 intcstineH, so fol' as cau ho
a.-;l'ertaiurd from the phraseology of the l"l'(l(ll't1'1, \\{'ro hoth atfodt•tl.t Fii;t~ of theso cases, f1!l, 6 11 6;i, 73 and mt, ''t'rc
much cou;.r1·,,r1•d or iu1lamed, hut not ulcl'ratetl; iu i ht• first-mentioned, for iust:rnce, the cau:~l was almost hl:Lck from
t ht• engor,t:cd eoudition of the e;.1pillal'iei;, and coagula.11•d hlood \\ :u; found iu its int prior. In 011r of the thirteen ca~t·s,
~I, the m11<·011!4 lll('111hra1w was soflt•iwd au.! in .wT111 ukt'rnlt'il: i11 two or the latter. iO and 80, tlu1 duod<'num alone
wa.'l uln·rnlt•d, although 1bc t'anal g:1·11crally wa/ol highly coug:c~ted: in G7 th(' nleera.tio111:1 were reported a~ tsli1-('ht;
iu iT :us oltl; iu ii and 72 as large aud hmall, and iu 73 as assol'iatcd with a cong:estctl <'Ondiiiou of the umcous 11w111hranl'. In Hi.roftltt• tweut~·-lin• c·a;.cs thl' ('OIH.lition of the l'imall and the larg<' inteistine is specifit:all,y 1;tated: 111 il
l1olh \\t•n• intl:un(•d, hut the patdlt'~ or Pt>yer \n•rc not cli~t·as('(\: in H~I hoth were mud.1 congested and ecchymo"'t'd:
i11 57 and !II th·posits of Ula('k pigm<'nt wt•ro found iu tht• laqit• i11tl'.o.;ti11e. while tbe ileum in the former was ))uL
slig'htly C..'Ollg't':;h'll and in the l:ltl(•r mt·rel,\· t;(aiuC'd with hilt•; on I he other hand the patchL·a of Pe,ycr iu !)8 prt>8enh'd
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thl' pigmcntrd oppcaranrt•, whilt• ilw n•ctmu ''as 11k1•ralt•d; i11 Ii~ tht• lllll('Onl'i 111t:rnbraul' of llw i](•tun \\:tli i.uftl•nl'li
:mcl thi<•kcued, that of the colon congr:-<tt•d. In 1lw n•maining 11ix of the twenty-five ra.ie~ the. small inlcsti11(' 01
ilt•um on!~- \\as affcct<'d: In ;).\ 6G and H7 it wm1 1·oug1•st1'<l, aJHI in the last-mcutioued case tlw patl'lu•s of P<'y('r and
th1• 11olitary ).!landH '' e1·t• rular~t'ti: in X:! it \\a" 11l1·t·rntt•d; in li9 ('011).!i'Stcd to a purple color, whid1 11r('scntcd :1 dcPpe1
tint iu tht• api<'e!'l of the solitary glands. althou~h tht• palt'ht•.i of l'(•y<•r were uuaffoctcd; io 5G also therr wa~ :l dl'cply
colorNI <'ongcstion, which ''as i.1wdall:y 111arkt.'d tbrnughout th1•j1•.11111nrn.
In two of tlw rases, 7~ aml 7H, iu whieh 1hc 1·otuliii1111 of tlw urncous lining is not, stated, thl•re was 1writonitiH,
and iu two, 70 am! 80, in which the mucom1 Iin in~ wU!<4 (•ouw1sfrd, 1Ju 1 n1 wai-1, in addition to peritoneal inllammatio11,
in 01w ukcration of the duotlenum and in the ot lwr uic-l•mtiou of I hi' duodenum aud pancreas. Some sero us cffm1io11
was f'onnd in tht pel'itoucum in two oth11r rascs, anti iu 1;ti\·11rni tht•n1 w:\s more or less injl'ctiou and darkening of
tlws<'rOnKco:it and ornentum.

lt would appear from these records that altlwugh inflammatory tendencies in tho inlestin.tl canal were not an invariable ('OlllWljtll'IH'C of mabnial dis<'asc, tlicy ocCUITC'Ll with
more frequency than might n'<1so1rnhly he n·t'erred lo the concomitant action of <liarrhroal
causes as <fotind from the malarial poison; and f'urll1cr, thal the incidence of the rlisease
was nol localized on any particular part of ll1<• lrnd, but affected alike the larg<' and the
suiall 1li1·isions of the gut. The slight pn·1><rnd<•nu1ee of cases in which the sumll inl<'sli11P
\\';_\s affprted may he referred to tliarrl1<val l'flll!-'<'~ , as in :JbrLLOT's ca8P8, givPn below,* tht·
preponderance seems to IHwe been du<• lo the inl'lusion of typhoid fu1·er.
In this ahsence of partiality for a particular regio11 of the iutcstine '" tl\C' silc of its
manifo,(alions. the malarial poison <liffers c'8entic11ly from the typhoid. The lower part of
will be seen hereaf'tc>r, mts the site of typhoid developments wlwn no other
the ileum,
part of the• canal was affected; and when a greater extent of the canal wao inrnlved this
part of the ileum was rnore intensely affected tl1an other,;. But in the cases at present under
considen~ion the duodenum, ·jejunum an<l colon were fo1111d, one or all, to be at times implil'att>d witliout a corresponding intensity of the inflammatory action in the ilf'Lllll.
.\ 11otl1l'r arnl ;,triking differe11c<' will lw observed between the ad ion of the nrnlarial
poi.011 aud that of the typlwi<l disease 011 the i11testincs. In the latter the i11Hc1n1rnatory
action was circumscribed and its force cxp<'JHlcd 011 the dosed glands of the mucous tract,
which were de::;troyed Ly ulceration or sloughing, while the gene.ral :mrface wa:-:. not 11Cl't.:8'>1rily inrnh-ed. In the former, on the contrary, the action was general onr the purls
uf the intestine implicated and nol confine<! to a parlrcular anatomical component; an<l if
the closed gla11Ll8 were affcctecl they were not specially so, but only '" forming a part
uf the rongested tract. :Jioreover, while in tire typhoid cases the mueouo linin'l of the
int"rvals between the glands was sometimes darkened nr reddened with congestion, tho
l'ngorgement was ne\·er so diffu:-;e or intense U1'i in the malarial caseB in which the intensity
of llw congest ion was often manifested, as in 97-9H, by cechymoscs, or as in 59, by the
<'scape of bloorl into the canal from its cngo1·gi·d and blackened membrnne.
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Th(' <'Ondition of tho 1.1\' F.H wIH1 uot fltat.ed in fou1· of the cat>e11; in t>iul1t

it WnR reported normal.

E11larj.t<'·

ment is mentioned in M.:rtet>u caaef1 1 of which 011f· was rl'ported in addition to he pn.lo and with f!oft Yl'll ow clots i11
its H'o!lel~, <me <'ongeflted, one Roft , 01/t' tuhL•tcular 1 011e hltli~h, one Hiatc-colort-d and one as presenting nutmeg folialions. Jn fnte the lh·cr wn!i couger;ted, in 011e eougl'i'ikd and soft<'ned and in tu·o softened: in m•" it JH'CH1•11te1l the
nntme~ appearance; in 01u! it was fo.tty 1 in one JJale and soft, i11 oue fawn-colored 1 in ont• partly blackened, in
mu.> brouzcd, in out• dark-colored and engorged with Jluid blood a.ml in one pultaccous. Jn one easo the gall-l>lall-

der was found to be ulcerated.

Dr. STEWARDSON,* after a series of neeropsies in cases of remittent fever, came to the
conclusion that a change in the color of the Ji ver from a reddish-brown to a mixture of
gray and olive was the anatomical characteristic of the disease in the series which be
had stuclied, and probably also in all cases, as this series was made up of cases extending
over three successive seasons, and originating not in a single locality but in different and
widely separated places. The organ was described in individual cases as of the color of
bronze, of a mixture of bronze and olive or of a dull lead-color externally and bronzed with a
reddish shade internally. Post-rnortem records antedating STEWARDSON's observations, made
occasional mention of au eugorgecl and dark-colorecl li1·er in cases of malarial feyer; and
in 1847 l\IECKELt referred the coloration to pigment in the blood, where it was found later
by other investigators.
FRERICHS,t in 185-±, during an epidemic of fever in Silesia, resulting from an o' -3rflow
of the Oder, observed deposits of pigm<'nt in the Ii ver and spleen, and frequently in the
brain and kidneys. The liver was steel-gray, blackish or chocolate-colored, sometimes presenting brown insulated figures on a dark ground. The pigment to which this coloration
was clue consisted of granules, larger masses and true pigment-cells in the capillary networks of the portal and hepatic veins, ancl in many cases in 'the arteries. It w:s noticed
also that while there was enlrn·gement from congestion in acute cases, the organ was frequently diminished in size.§ Some years later Dr. J. FoRSYTII ~IEmsll made a series of
observations in the wards of the Pennsylvania Hospital which he presented as attesting
the accuracy of FRERICHS' views.
The post-mortem notes given above show such variety in the color of the organ that it is
· impossible to consider the bronzed or gray and olive liver as a constant pathognomonic lesion.
MAILLOT if and E. Cor,LIN ''"''·show similar autopsical results; aucl DuTROULAU, while
regarding congestion, with augmentation of volume and consistence, as the prominent
condition, refers also to fatty degeneration and changes in color from altered secretions, and
especially from the presence of pigment formed in the liver itself or derived from the spleen.ii
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<'nlnrgement in Hiu e ff'('U cast•i;i, atcompani1·d in fwdfC• with 1mftt·11iug m pulpiueNI!, • in tirn with congt.•slio11 1
i11 011r with a.hRcN3st and in 011c with inliltration of 1u111. Ou1• Hplt'<'H was cong('r.ted and softrned, 0111• congt•Nh>tl
:md 1lark-colored, mae soft and small, o u r !!i'mitlnid 1 '""' pultal't'OU8 aml YfH' lirm and of a dark mahogauy-c:olor.

ThP connection between enlargeml'nl or Lhr i-;pl1'( fl and periodi(; fevers has !)(•en l"<'<'Ognizcd from the C<lrliest times, but'" late"' 18:28 ~ I . (h:NJ>RIN noted the fact th,tt medical
nnli10ntiex may be searched in vain for n thol'Ough <l<'xcription of the changes in lhc spleen
e c111il'a1·orcd lo 1lclcrminc the anatomic;tl .. haracin wbjl'cts deacl of intermittent feyer.
terH oi· these changes by massing a11<l comparing the isolated fads recorded in special papers
aml works on pathological anato1uy. His results showed that the spleen was cilill•r tumefie<l ,
wit I. or without induration, or sol'tcnl'd, with or without tum<'faction.:!. 1I. NEPPLJ•:,§ in 1841,
;1rrivcd at similar conclusions from a xtmll' ol' <'ases, but he added nlso that the stagnation
of the blood in the spleen tcmled to hy1wrlrophy. acute and ehronic inflammations, softening am! degeneration of tissue. wl11ch 11'<'1'<' often fatal. ~lore recently J>rTROUJ~A'-'ll st1111marized thr alterations in thC' spleen as ~implt1 rongestion cau~ing augmentation <>f \'olumc,
hypertrophy of tissue from repeate<l congestions, and changes in tlie contained bloo1l involving Jiffit!ence and accnmulation of pigment, with disorganization of the splenic tissue when
the blood has attained an extreme degree of ,]yscrasia. 'rhe r'l'es presented by our
medical officers during the war ilhrntrate the various splenic conditions from the normal to
disorganization without, and occasionally with, the intermediation of inflammatory action;
but no mention is made of pigmcnlary deposits in the organ,if as the microscope was
seldom used in thei r post-mortem invesligittions.
~Iedical writers gene1·ally <·onsi1ler the changes in the spleen as the most frequent an<l
characteristic of those occurring in malarial fc,·ers. [n all of L.t\'EJUN's cases the spleen
was enlarged an<l more or lef.;s ~ofb)ncd.' 1 :* In hut one of :JLuLLOT's cases was it normal.
Xe,·erthelesx in the cases presented by our ine1lical recor<ls there are seven instances of
nonnal spleen in thirty-two cases in which its eondilion wax repnrtc11. ProRRYtr found it
healthy in six of twenty-,e\'Pll cases of intermittent fc,·er. lfARPELt! also ob,en·ed it
1
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"cca,ionally in ib normal con•iition, '''l'"''ially when !ht' fatal fe\'er had not het'n of long
,\nration. Tnclec1l, he co11'i1le1·,; the al.i,.·nct• of op! .. nic le8ions in pcrnic10118 fon·rs ns
fr1·1111ent an1l r1•1narlrnble, referring to Ru1.1.Y arnl J1cQC"OT for illustrations. Dt:TROULAU
lielit 1·ps the spl"en to he normal in ~O l"'r cent. of the cn1le1nir fcl'rr,; of hot climates.
Thr t..Ill'\ ..;Y:-1 w1•r(' norrnal in uiue C':lsrs rt'C'Onl t'd h,,. onr mrdil'al omcers,aml not mrutioncd in Ni.-·ft•eu.

Tiu·~

Wt·n· laq.~1· in'"'" <·ast'i'l; large and whit(' in tnu•: 1'011).{C!ilNl in [it-1•: fatty in flu•ee: flahhy in 011<': pal11 in otu•:
111""''1·a~·w lht•y l'Ontaint.'d e~·i-;ts aud in t1uotlu•r pus.
l'ill' emulitio 11 of thC' llt:AHT was not !il:ltt•d iu t1N•uty oue of lht• cases i it wai; re(·onlc(l as uonnal in
lllC'lllicrn-lhm:i: 11 ,qwrtru ph y in mic t·:u;e, dilalati•m i11 11ue, <•11la1·g1•·
ft•u ('1Hit•s 1 lcann),.\' ouly uinf' fo1
in 011t• 1 tioft1H'Sti in 1111<· and \·alnda1 it'siou!l in fo11r <·as<'s. \\'hiti1d1
lllt'lll aud folly d1•gl'11f'r:ttio11 in
in sb•._ iustalll't'S, dliclly on the right i;i d e; iu ont• 1·at1f' gn~t'lli!lh
lilil'iHOl'll clot1:1 were notecl in

c lot..i \\('l'C found on the ri~ht
hlootl, whi<"h wn~ froth.\· iu the

another lOO!i('l,v fol"uu•d hlack <·lot s on both sii\P('l 1 a11d in another hlaek fluid
but not iu the lt'ft ra\"iti(•s. The J'E1t1CA1m11.;;11 w.i.~ partially adherent to the
!wart in one cast>, and in tweJ,·e CU!ieS there was an effusion of from oue to four ouuce:! of serum, \\hich wa1:1 tiuged
with hlood in two ca,,es and in one instance contained yello\\ toagnla.

Al'conling to tl1e Frend1 obscn·t·rst elmngL» i11 the muscular tissue of lhe canliac walls
are frt•'luenlly noted. lli;TROUL.I 1·, indrc1l, r•'.l!:'lr1ls the alterations in lite heart ns second
in importance onlv to tho,;c iu the splrrn. l.L Y.1LLnf concci,·es the altemli011 to consist
of a pri1nary trnnsformntinn of the interfibrillnr ]'l'oto]'lnsm into albuminous granuleH which
doucl the slria•, cause Hwelling an1l t•111l i11 fatty clcgeneration.
Thr

Ll''\"1:~~

in tho rrcordrd C'ast·s ,,·rn· normal iu 11ilu•, tuh(•n·ular in tlu·ee, more or lC'SS congf'sted in teu,
iu ff•u tlu•ir condiiiou was not. mentioned. Therl' wen· atlh1•:;io11:; iu

inflamed iu lft•t·eu nntl l'("('i1ymo:;c1l in
fouroftlwc·ascs in which

there w:ls YCll<rns congestion; in l/11·u C:.tSl'M tlw lnaii1 \\as ('ll~oq.{ed with blood and pn·st•ntcd
11w111ln·ant•:;or in the \"t•ntricle.-;; in olll' of iheso the st•rnm \\al) ja111Hli1·e1l, the bloocl black nntl tlw t·t·rehral tiH:!ur
lirm, and in auother the brain-suh~tance wnsof ;L 1la1k1·ra,..JH·olor than mmal. Jn l/trcceasl'S tht•r<• \\t•re in'1ita1io11K of
iutlam111ator_y a<'tion. in OIH' injectiou of the rnenill,i.{Nll n·s"1•\s with so 11w t·xuda.tio11 1wa r tht• lon~itnclinal 1:1i1111s, iu
auothf'T a similar injcetiou with op:ieity of th(' ararlmoitl, aud in the third case thickeniug of the meiuhrnne!'I, eff111:1iou
a.ml eir<'ttlllS('l'iltetl softening of the ceJ"eiJral ti::;.o;ne.

:\I..\ILLOT

f'uu11t! the bmi11 atti.·ct•·il m fr1·c1t1•·ntly II that liP regarcle1l malarial fc,·crs us
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due to an irritation h>wing f'or its anatomical clrnrnctcr a hypcrmmia of the nervous
matter ancl its membranes. The tlark colorntion of the brain-substn.nce was obse1Tecl by
him nnd othcro, espcrially by BB1<1HT,''' wlio il]u;lrntetl lite <"onrlition, long before FRERICIJS
tlrew attention to it ant! connected iL ll"ith olhn pigmcnhtlions in malarial ca•es. i\fore
r<'C'<'ntly ] Ln1:-.rorrn !ins sugg<'strd the po~-.;ibility of rceog11izing thiR con1lition during lifr.t

l.'iO
The \"arying uiul someli111cs hc•a!th) eo11<lit ion of <'\tch of the organs presenle<l in tliesc
!'<'Cords gi1·es a8'urnncc that no one of them io <•nlitlecl lo hal"o ito changes from the
normal otale n·garded as !Jalhognoinonic of malarial disc>:1sc. The opinion of MAILLOT conHl'cting the di1'ea~e with a Lypenemic condition of the nerrnu:; matter and its membranes,
that of t-!TEW.\RDWX, holding the bronze coloration of the liver as essential, and that of
many French wrilero, associating the febrile manifeotations with enlarge10ent of the spleen,
are rendered equally untenable by this one consideration. MAILLOT considered the hyper'emia to be lhe cause of the fever anu not simply an accompanying anatomical fact.
HTEWARDSON was content to regnnl tlie liver-change as pathognomonic, without insisting on
its being the cause of the morbiu phenomena, since there was rio evidence that it existecl
at the commencement of the fo1·er anu tlie early symptoms could not be traced to it as their
source. The enlargement of the spleen, so long known to be associated with malarial
disease, and the softening and occasional inflammatory appearances presented by it are
un<loulite<lly ouggcslive of an intimate relationship between the fevers and the changed condition of the organ. AL'nou.rnn':' hel<l the tumefadion to be the effect of a congestion
which lJr<'Cecled and clctermined the fever. At that time medical opinion generally considereu
111ahmal fewr a$ an affection of the nervous system, the particular seat of which remained
inrnll"ed in ohHcurity, while the affection of the spleen was regarded as connected with an
ulislacle to tho circubtion in the portal system not pertaining exclusively lo intermittent
fe1·er.t Following Aunou"1cRn, ProRRY concluded that the tumefaction was essentially a
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congestion, although inflammatory ciit"1ngcs might in progress of time appear, and was
inclined to l'iew the fever as connected with the condition of' thl' spleen.''' NgLETt strengtht'ncd tl1is ,·iew by reporting a caHc in whicl1 an inllarnmation of' the spleen cmrned by
external ,-iolcncc was irnmecliately follo\\'L'<l iJy inlt•rmiltent !'ever which was cured by
quinine. Uo1LUlONt in his thesis 1uguetl in belmlf of Prn1rnv's theory, that intern1iLtents
a1·e due to a palhologiml condition of the spleen 1tncl of' the portions of the nervous system
which correspon1l with tlmt 01·gan. Pi:zER.\1',§ howel'er, W<ts the most outspoken advocitte of
the ,-iew thitt intermittenls are due lo an inflammation of Lhc spleen. His principal argument
""" the exi,tence of tumefaction and pain in Lhe org<tn, but it was shown by NEPPLKll
N11·ETi! and others, that while this pain is absent in many intermittent cases it is present
with tumef:tction in other diseases, as typhoid lel'er, in which there arc no intermittent
symptoms. 'rhe \'cry character of the fever was an obstacle to the" acceptance of PEZJ-:RAT's
l'iews, as the tendency of i11fhtn11n,ilion, once established, is to prog1·css not to intermit.
~Ioreo,·er, GENDRIN had alrnady sl10wn that the tmnefaction occurs without inflammatio11
or other material change in the intimate structure of the organ. The enhtrge1<1ent was
Finally,
therefore held to be the effect, not the cause, of the febri le manifestation:;.
DuTROULAc** argued that while the st<1te of the spleen is the most frequent •tnd marked
characteristic of malarial fevers, and sometimes one of the canses of gnwe sy1nptoms, it is
neither the point of departure nor the seat of the febrile phenomena.
But before, and during the continuance of, this contest as to the connection of splenic
engorgement with the intermittent phenomena, there was an underlying idea that the condition of the blood stood in a peculiar relation to the organ and occasioned its congestion.
One or GENDRrn's conclusions points to l'itiation of the blood. NrvET held that in intermittents, as in scurvy and typhoid feyer, in which also there is engorgement, the disease is
general and the blood probably altered. El'cn PrnRRY regarded a change in the blood as
antecedent to the pathological condition of the spleen. Some light was thrown upo11 this
point by the discovery of the pigmented comlition of certain of the viscera in malarial
fel'ers.
FRERIOns considered that the di,organization of the blood was effected in the
spleen, suggesting in explanation that during the stasis which takes place in the bloodcurrent as it passes from the arterial system into the splenic sinuses, a stasis which is augmented in the congested state of the organ consequent on malarial fel'er, conglomerate
masses of blood corpuscles are transformed into pigment, which is afterwards arrested in
the capillaries of the liver, brain, kidneys, &c. The spleen, however, could not be considered the only organ actively concemecl in the disorganization, as much pigment had been
found, in one case, in the liver, while there was but little in the lardaceous spleen. But
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the YaluaLl1· re>eardirs of Ki;Lscn appear tu warrant his 1·onclusion that the pigment is
for1m·d i11 tl1c 11rn>s of the circulating Lluo1l ant! is 11'-positvcl therefrom in the substance of
ll1t»•' 1n-g<rns when a stasis in the circulation affonls conditions farnrablc for •edimcntation
J le rc·~:11·ol>< thL• splenic melanosi• as sceon1lary to the appearance of the pigment in the
J,Joool lie,·ausc in lwo of his cases there was little deposit in the spleen while the blood was
l'iwrgc<l with masses of pigment, and because the deposition of this mclanremic pigment is
t'onductcd in the same manner as that of other matters, such as cinnabar, which ha,·e been
artificially introduce<! into the circulation* In a later paper KELscut concludes from his
111any observations that the presence of this pigment in the blooJ is a pathogno111onic sign
of ll<'Uk nrnlnrial poisoning; that it is not fou1Hl in chronic cases in the absence of felll'ile
ac1·L·,,.ions, and tl1at it i" an intcnnittenl phenomenon fLllied to the other intermittent nrnnifestntions of at'nte impaln1lism. "·ith \\'hieh it appears and disappears.
Tu snm111arizing tllf• l'"-'/-111ctlc111 recunb left hy our medical officers it is e\·ident, not
only that th1· .. 0111lition of no 01w org:111 i> the cause of 111alarial manifestalirJns. hut tlmt
t IH»" :tr<· du<• ]'l'imarily lo a rnorlii1l c0111litinn of thl' blood. Jn this way only mny death he
:«·1·nunt<'•l for in c:l'l'' ei1<1rad<'ri•e,l l1y alt,•ra!ion of the hlood witl1 but little enlargPme11t
of tl1C' h\"l•r or spleen. Jn this \\'ilY also 1nay he explainell the pigmentary <l<'p•>sits
as:-:o(·ialed with Rtasi~ of tl1P lilood, fro111 t'ngorgement a:; in tlH' spleen, 01· from rnngeHtion or
i11flni11matury C'Omlitions i11 otlwr organ.,; <ls tlw li\·er, brain or intestinal ccrnnl.
Tli<· c·h;u1g<' in thl' hloool is pn·,..·nl<'ol as of two different character>: onl' in which it
was thin and ll'alery \\'ilh a tt•ndc·ney lo Pf!'us10n :rn"tl separation of fibrin; <tntl the otl1<•r in
which it bec<1111c Llatk aiH.l di;-;orgcrn1t.L 11. The former was its ('ondition in intermittent and
d1ronic cnst•s, as in1licnte,l by H1ch sy1npt111ns as aJ1"'1llin, debility am! effusion, antl hy the
poNf-uwrlf'lll appt'flnllltPs in tlio:-11_• t':.h;es in whi<:l1 1h·a.ll1 occu1TPd less from the intPnsity of
the\ poisonous infllll•nee than fro111 some aceidentnl cirl'tl!nstance. a:-; henrt-elot in caRes 9;)
:rnd 96. or from tlH' ,,fleds of so111e .. omplication. as in case 7,3_ The Lltler was its condition ,Jurin1! pernicious attach. Tl1e><· chang<•s \\'ere prmluce1l in the 1lood by the operation
of tl11• malarial inAuenc1•. If they arc reganl1·d instmol <lS <lue to the action of the enlarge<!
or sofl1·nc<l spleen, \\'l1ich was >o frequently present, the clisorganization of the bloo1l woul1l
Le proportioned to tlie splenie alteration. But the prc"'ncc of blood capable of continuing
life inn patil'nt whose spleen \\'eigl11•ol sixty-l'ight ounc1•s, case 100, is inconsistent with the
idea of tl11· pnrtieipation or this organ in the disorganizing process. In otl<er cases Jeath
ort·u1T<'tl fro1n alterell blood althougl1 the spleen wcigl1ed only a few ounces more than usu;d.
The notably enlarged splel'll is a clrnractcristie of chronicity; it correspondo to a mildness
or tl11• poison. as where tl1e di.seas<' oecurs in te111perate climates, or to an accommodntion
n[ tl11· syolem lo pernicious <loses, wl1cre it oceurs in highly malarious localitic><. On the
other hand. in som<' of tl1e fatal remittenls the spleen \\";Is found to be unaffecte1l. In.stencl.
therefon'. or l'l'garding this organ :ts :111 a1·ti\'C agent in the 1li:;orgnnization of the hloo1J, its
arti11n may ]'lausiLly Le con>i1len:d ns tonsernltil'e, pre\'enting dangerous 1·ongestions in
otl11·r organ> hy its enlargement, and ]'l'C'<'l'\·ing tl1e Lloot! frmn that diffiuent ancl I.lack
l'Ontlition which is the concomitant an•l probable cause of the more dangerou" pyrexial
n1anifestatinns. It may be that the action of th1• spleen is mechanical: as ouggeoteLl by
1

I~ ''7.1 flll<I T.:1u:11.1-// 111ia~mu p1lu~tr•. H••llll\, 11:'75---1.·••llllf'('I mal11rinl <ii•1·0~•·· 11·i11I ('l'rtain dark.colored grnnulr~ found 111 lhe <'t'll~ of micro
.,.-.,pir algie. whi<-b in lhe winter ('0\'l'r !ht> Human l'arnpagmt. hut ilit• umkr tht• ht·;11 Ami 'lrytH.·~~ uf tile summer and ure conn•rted into a dark-<·olore.I
1•11•1111.1.
Tlw du,1 J1<1rticl('1! from this are alllnned IO be iJcutical ,.,·ith the hla<'k j'igmeut or malarial disease, and 10 act u a ferme•t when intnMluced i11to
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the pigmenl-11rnooC8 may be re11101·ed fro111 ll1l' cir,·ulatiug blood by a proce8S of
'erli1nrntation; but thr l1)·pertropl1y which is •o frequc11lly found in chronic cases nppcnrR to
i1Hlirnte that tl1rre is a 1·ital adion invoh·r1l in tl11• removal of lhc malarinl poison from ti"'
hloo1l and in the regeneration ,,f the !attn flfl<·r its 1lisorganizc1tion by the morbific agent.

KELSCH,

Y .-CA US.\ TJON OF MALARIAL DISEASE.

The following <'xlrnch frorn '>lJlitary rcpol'!s ha1·r been selected from many of a similar
tenor ~u; irn1icnti11µ: t lie \·icw:-; of our 11wdil"n1 officpr:-; on llie eausatio11 nf nmlarial disease:
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forct· wa~ on fhf' r;ick lif'if. two hundred b1:1ing in hospital and more tb:rn that number sick in <iuarter~.
nt·t·ommodatiou~

wt'rl'

Dl'~ro

huts and !'lteamhoat decks. with no beds, bt•1lcling, stores or

pro,·b~ious

Tht1 hospital
other than rationK,

oht:linahh• t.•xcq1tiug h~· H•izurc.
llurinl-{ ,\u~u-.t tht· n•giment was at Baton Hou~E'. La., where. on the 5th it took part in the battll', lo!iin~ four
killt•d nn<l i'ig'hft>t'll wounded. The sick lb1 during this month was neYer below four hundred, nlmo>it t•utirPly fro111
111a\:1rial ili"'t'a"t'R, d1it'll~· remittent fen•rs. In Heptember and Octoher tlrn regiment was encam1wd near C'arrollto11 1
La., on thl.' 1:10-C'alli•d )letairie rid~e. tll'ar thl' lo.iWamp extremity of the fortilicatious defending Xt''' (hlt•:rns fro111
attn.C'k from up-rin•r. This ridge at tbe point of cnca111pment is but a. few feet a.bo''C the bca.\'ily wooch•d ~w:tmp
within g:unshot 011 1•itl1er Aide, nnd with the exception of the fresh tlepoiiit of deca.ying vegetahlo matter, was hnl
littlo if any inq1ronment o,·cr the swamp opposite \'ick!lburg, producing the sa.me class of diseases, :~ltho1q.,:·h ~ome
what less prrnicious in tyJ)f' . •\.t Baton Rouge nnd Carrollton the men ~ot vegetables enough to erndkate tho scorhutir zsymptouu1, and the labor and exposure ·were Jeiss; but the sick list did not fall at any time much below four
b1rntht·l\ 1 a11tl g-t•ut•rally thrf'C hundred were in the hospital. Xearly all thol!e who had remittent fover from the
t•xpo~un• at \'ickzsburg- hall repea.tccl attacks at Cnrrollton, and of the few who hacl e~caped up-river not 011<', omcer
or pri\"att•, esca.pcd illnes~ from the effect of malaria at the Jatll'l' locality. Although the general tn1e of malarial
dii:.<·il.'1t1 wa~ somewhat lcs1:1 severe at Carrollton th:rn at Virkshur~ 1 the men bad become so debilitalt•tl hy rrpt•ated

~ :1~:'.::~:: ~1~11!t;i1111~ ~1l~l1;~::.~i1! iij~,·~~:.e1~~1:1:i~~j: t:~:~~~~~; e1:~: ~:~·:!o~ :~a;~eo,'.i~~;r~~~~e;:.se;,r::~:;:~i:~:~:,;,:;~:;~~~:~c~a'~.~~~

bt'tkr thau while up the river 1 and gradually became <1uit4' good, while the facilities for a. proper clit>t were
al"o mtwh impro\"ed.
Jn Xo,-cmher and December the regiment was quartered at the U.S. barracks four mileA below New Orleans,
wh1·n·, with hut nominal duty, little f'XJ>OSure, good diet, dQ· airy quarter13 and :t generally cheerful and coutt'ntt-11
ft.t"!in,!.":'., tlw nu-11 han• steadily impron·d in health and strength. But while this has been true in genera.I krms of
!ht> n•;,!inwut 1 there ha,·e been many relapseA 1 and in many ('al!es the system has seemed so thoroughly poisoned hy
loug- 1·xpo1mrl', undcr the mOl.it unfasorahi(' circumstanceR 1 to malarious influences as intense as could Oe found in the
:-;uuth, th:u no re!ipo11se would follow the exhibition of stimulautt1 or the most nutritious food, but death would
inf'dtahly OC'Cttr from t•xhaustion or debility alone.
'flw heat11w11t follow('cl has been simple from ncecssity, if not from choicci for the majority of the cases IHL\'n
ht·t•n tn•ah'd in tho rl'gimt•ntal hospital with on ls the limited vuriet~' of su]>plit'B furnished for field service. Sulphate
of quini1111 ha!-11 of co11rA1•, hcen the great r4'1i:rnce, ancl in no ca~oof intermittent fe\•er, in which anythi11g approaching
n. fair trial t•ould he had, haR it failed in effecting- :t prompt cure. C:usesofmalarial fever treated in house8(coutmr_v
10 1lw n•snlts of my t':Xperience with typhoid foHr ou the Potomac) b:t\'O progressed mnch more favorahl,v :u1d rapidly
than lhmw in IN1fs, and <·a~es in Sibl('y tents haYt.• Jll'O\'Cd h's.~ tractable and more liahle to :t rcla1niO th:rn those iu
wall tt>nts with a fly. Indt•ecl, in this climate, in summer a fly is indispensable for comfort either int.ho hot 1rn11 h~
tlay or thll ht•a\":• dt•ws at night. C'apsicum ha .., prcl\·ed of gn·a.t Yalne iu conjunction with quinine, especially in
rast·~ rt'((ttirin_g Htimulants, as after the first most of them did. ).lustard in the form of large pot'ltires waH more
n~t·ful tlurn wht·n applied with baths, and, especially in the congezstiYe caAes, was of the first importance. Of Mtimulnnts, alt• was the mobt n11inrsal1~· heneficial, and but frw iustances were noted in which it failed to act kindly.
Tiu· total mortality in the regiment during thfl six months, in general as well as n•giuwntal hof)pitals, was
two huudrt•tl and two 1 or 011e:fiftl1 the- ag-gregatP btrcn,!tlh ,July 1. which was one thousand and l'le,·en. Of thC!>t• 111
dit•d during- the quarter ending Se11tember 30 and 88 during the last quarter. The aggregate, December 31 1 1862, is
bt'H'U huu<ln•tlantl thirt~·.

111u«l1

S1ff911111 J. )I. A1.1.t::-.: 1 5~111 P11. f"o11t., Jilly 31, l~!'t!.-Th~ regiment is on cluty in the valley of tlw Potomal'. This
region of ,.irginiii is pro,·crhial for almo.'lt C\'CQ. \a.rit•ty of miasma.tic fe\·er, and whrn the }Jt·culiar 11:.1\.ure of lhi•
(')imalt', hot dn~·s and cold ui~hts, is taken into co11sideratiou in connection with frequent O\"erflows and rank undf'rg-rowth1 tlw ca\lt'~' may ht• t•asil~· explainecl. Thl' diseases incident to the ,·icinity are reuiittcut, iutcrmittcnt 1 typhoid
anti l'Oll~('Stin• ft•n."1'1'1 7 JllH'Ulllonias, diarrhCl.'al aud hroaehi:il affections.
roli!.J Hey Tl"rllt1 Ffo., April 1, 1862.-The ponds in thiM vicinity are :t
S1ll'!flllll HOHEl!T ~[o1u11s, Hth
fruitful HOUl'<'l' of disease: for tlw ra.ins wash into tht'm o. Ia.rgo quantity of vegetable ma.t.ter, whieh 1 dul'ing tlw
prO<'l'SS of decomposition, c,·oh-cs so much malaria or bad air that the odor is \'Cl'y offeui;i\•e, partiC'nlal'!y when
tht• wind blow is o,·er them towa!'ds the camp. Oue of these })01Hls 1 that nearest the encampment, has recently hecn
tillcd up, and no <louht tht• i;aluhrit,y has heen thereby much increa8cd.

x. r.

S11rg11111 .\. \Y. Woomffu., 901 X. J. 1·0111., C11ruli1m City, ...Y. C., J1rne 1, 1863.-Some of ilw posts at which
por1iom1 of this n·giment ha,·e done picket duty ha.n1 ht•en extremely unhealthy. Particular!~· is thiis trnc of Ila.VO·
lock, a 11ost on th1• railroad, l'ight mil"es from Xewport harral'ks and sixteen miles from Xew Berne, ~. C:. lt. is
situated in a low wd . . wa111p on the border of Slocum's<'l'eck, which is here dammed for water-powu. Ju the 8Jlri11g
of },1i(i2 thP <l;:im wa~lwil away, leaving a. large extent of 1rnrface which bacl been co,·ered with wat.er. This plact•
hN·a1111• t•:xht·mpJ~· unh(•althy, clt•\·t'Ioping intermittent and remit tent fo,·ers in great abundance. The 1ecord 1:1how1-1
1hat !lX 1wr ('('lit. of the men of this regiment, who had hecu stationed there more ti.Jan ten da~·o, were att:irkt·d hy om'
or tilt' <1tlwr of tht'"e ft>H'l'S. For a time they were kept snhdnNl by admini1:1tcri11g clail~· portious ofquiui1w 1 hut tho
snp11l~· ht'ingHuddenly ('Ut off. they reappeared with ~rc•att•r fre11uenc·y and incn,•a&ed l)('\"erity. lt iH ht>lieHd thaL
a. ,.,uflit'it·nt 1'ittppl~· of quinine will pre,·ent at such place~ the prevalence of tht·i;e fc,·ers to au)· acriouH t'xh•nt.

Sury11J11 ,.\. W . .\IrC'LUHE, -Ith Jo1rn C'ar. 1 11mr lldl'lrn, .lrk. 1 SIJJltmbtr 30, 1862.-0n Jnly t wt• w~·re t•11ca111p('d
ou the \\.hilt• rinr at .Jac·k.,onport, Ark. 1 perh:tp'4 tho mo1:1L malarious locality in tho 1:itate. Our ft.\ 1•rs Wt're ti.um,
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These reports, as also occasional references in those published in the first part of this
work,"' indicate the belief of our 111edical officers in the identity of origin of all the so-calle<l
malarial diseases from simple languor an<l loss of strength, with slight splenic enlargement
or hepatic derangement, to the congestiYe fevers which were so speedily fatal. 'l'ho essence
of these various and clinically dissimilar morbid phenomena was concei1·ed to be an emanat ion from certain soils, especially those which were rich in vegetable matter undergoing the
·~ ...

ror

i u~lam:e,

in llH: .'IJ>j!Cntli.I. the rt·purt.I of1'1Ul'Ltll, p. 46; C\1-0PCll, Pl" 2:JZ...'l;

11 .\~1>,
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naluml procvss or ,Jecomposition under th<' l'OlllLi11<'1l influence of heat anil moisture. H ence
swn1111", 111 arsl 11 '" ri\'er-Loltoms }i,thle lo f1001l, hayous, lagoons, ponik Llams and rnnals
11·1·r•' d1·1·1111·il s11tt] .. i,•nt to accou11t for th1· presence of disease, especially tow:u·ds the close
or tl11 s11m111<•r ><'ason, "·hen the heat was belie,·ed to operate indirectly, by lowering the
watl'r-lt•\·d an•l 1·xnosing larger surfaces or moist soil, as well as directly in promoting the
genPmtion an<l Prniution of tl1e malarial miasm.
.
Tl11• diseasc•-eause was recognized as moving, cloud- like upon, and for some distance
along. tlce slopes which faced its marshy source; aml as capable of being carried in dangerous eo111"<'nlmtion for consiclerahle dista1u·es hy winch passing over such exte nsi\'C sw1t1<1ps
as an· round in th,, ~lississippi bottom. Its grl'ater conce11t.ratio11 or more malignant characl1•r al night was illustratecl hy the frequency with which 111en wern seizell while on night
duly. ]lr. l [l'NTER, indeed. refers to the greatp1· prernlence of the disease among mPn who
slq1t in sl11•ltcr-tPnls, the open ends of which ga\'e free exposure to the air, than amo ng
tl1osp who, other things being equal, were' better protected by the wedge or 'A' tents.
It is manifest, howe,·er. that the presence of ab>olute swamps or 111arohcs was not co n,i<l<'rt·il <'ssc•ntial to the de,·eloprnent of the rniasm, as it was attributed to cotto n-l ancls and
otll!'r soils when' ,·egetation was rank. FRINK noted the prevalence of intermittenls in
"""'' J'<'t6rnents '"tmpecl in a strip of timber on rather low grouncl. The cutting clown of
ln•ps fur firp11·ood or for the builrling or huts, conluroy roads, breastworks, bomb-proofs,
ab:itis and othPr military \\'orks was fn·quenll.v followed by the de,·elopnwnt of malarial
fe\'l·rs. As in civil life similar conse<tue1wcs ha,·c often been ascribed to the clearing of
ti111hcrP<l lands, ll1e exposure of the soil lo an inereased solar heat was regarded as the muse
of the• 11cwly de,·elop<'ll i11salubrity. Arni, as in lhP inception of agricullun· in a new country,
th" n•nJO\"<d of urnh•rgrowth <llld the upturning of the soil are so frequently followc1l hy nhtLlrial 1nanifr,~tations or tlic n.ggnwation of pre-exi~ting diseases, it seems likely that no incon~idPmhlc prup0rtion of such disea~es in our armie~ may ham been owing to the clt.•aring
of th,, ot11face and disturbance of the soil inciilent to the process of going into camp. It is
1·1·rtai11 that many of our meclical offi>'<'rs rc"og11ize1l this pos~ibility, ;trnl were as cnrneot in
th"ir efforb to lm'sen·e the natural integrity of a camp-site which appearccl free from
1nalarial factors, as to drain arnl impro\·p one which was manifestly i1rnalubrious.
llut 1t soil capable of e\'Ol ving malari1i under the theory of o;·ganic decomposition w1ts
'"'l'uled, in one exceptional instance, as exercising no injurious effect on the heaith of the
troop~ ('am pell near it:A111t·t S11r!J. f:EORG": II. llon:x, 211 Ct1/. Cm·.,
t·xfrnt of l'!wamp-l:uul mil-l'ht he supposed to

01re11's T'allt·y, Cal., Ap1·il 11

18H:~.-'l'he

grPM

No l'aso has1 howc.>\'<'t', IH.'~·u known to ari.•w.

1 ~~! 1~~::; 1 ~:~~~:·;:,!~l~~.r~\l:!ea~~n~~;ll~1:,:e!~1~1~~~t 1 ~1 ~·a :11:~:~.c~;t'~~:~~~ 1 :~:~:~cr:~~~18eii:·1 ~i.:e~l:~ ~ll: 11:1 ~:1,~~c~~ an·1>u11k1l for If,\' 111 0
ft is proli·1bk 110\\'l'\'t•r, tl1at tl11' swamps of Owen's Valley aJ'<.' as 1nalarious as tho<1'
of !lw ri\'t'r-l1olto11is in Arizona, where the .. !irnate, soil aml ,·egt'lation are of a similar
"l1nrnct1·1", a11<l tl1at tho absencP of malarial manifestations reporte<l by Dr. Hon:< was tlu1·
to tlw ahsi·n<·•· or Pxposure. After the estaJ.lishnwnt of Fort :\!cDow<'ll. A.rizon:i 'l'<'rritnr\',
011 tlw 1lr.'· '"""' slnpinl! towards the 'i'cr<l1• riwr-bottom, the garrison remai1u .. l frc1' r1:0;11
111alarial .\isr•ase for O\'Pr a Y"nr. .\t ti!f' e111l of this p<·riod Trnlian l1ostiliti<'s cnll1•1l •lettcl1
111,.nts of tl11· garrison into the fip}1l, a11<l l'Oi11 .. i•lent with tl1ei1· exposme in temporary camps
in th<' rl\'t•r· l1otto111s malarial f('\·ers app<"ll'<•<l 1unon~ the111. Camp IIHlrp»111ll'n1·1' \\'as
pstal1lisl11 .. l thrl'1' lllilco frorn 01rrn·, ri\'1'r, 011 liigl1 gruun<l bearing only ,cat.terecl p11 tches of
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bnnch-gra" an,[ 8agP-hnsh. At the lime Dr. IIonN rnaclc his rcpo1·t the post had not
heen garriHonecl for more than
Its later records show the presence of malarial fe1'l'l'S.
On the other hand,
diseases of a pernicious character are reporlecl in one
i1!'tance where the su1Toumlings arc said lo have been inconsistent with tlic theory of
organic LlE:'l'Olllposltion :-

The re,·onls of Fort JeAcrnon show the ]ll'e1·alence of malarial ttffectio11s·* bnl, although
there is little surface-growth. the absence of organic matter in the soil may not IJt•
aclmittccl. On the contrar)', the soil appears rich in the clements of v<·gctable growth;
for at Key \\'est, where a sirnilar"·ornl-sand is raised a fow feet t1bo1·e the salt-water le1·cl.
it is co1·e1·ecl 1rith a thick chaparral, and produces uncler cultivation nearly all the trnpical
frnits aml Yegetables.t
A rel'icw of the obscrrntions bearing on the relation bet1rre11 vegetation a11d malarial
disease appears to indicate tlwt the poison of the disease i:-; elaborated during tit<' reduction
of nitrogenout:: org:::rnic matter into the inorganic form in \rliieh it i::; available for n,h~orptio11
hy growing plants. and ernh·ed fro1J1 the surface as malaria when tlir Ii ring vegl'tntion fail/j
to aLoorb all the richness of the prepared nutriti1·e material. Tln1', in the cliurn<tl cha11ges,
malarial exhalation ceases· when the Yitality of the plant is at it. maximum u11clt•r the
influence of the sun ·h liglit and heat, an<l bPcomes active during the night, the period of
\·egetable reposP.

Our spring ft•rers occ.:ur when, with the northward nclrntH.:e of the sun.

the earth become' hc<tted before its surface is covered with the new Yegetation Duri11g
tl1e summer. when vegetaL!e life is in full activity, malari>tl diseases do not i11crcase i11
proportion to the i11creasing heat of the season. In the autumn the hot sun and occasio11al
rains cunti11ue the processes going on in the soil, but the natural decay which succeeds to
the f'ructification of the a11nuals interferes with absorption and malarial diseases assume a11
increasetl prevalence and malignancy.

The association of autumnal fevers with vegetable decay lecl to the belief that the
putrefaction or decomposition of vegetable tissues was directly connectetl with the feb1·il"
occurrences. But it is.well known that free exposure to the efllll\·ium from· decomposi11l!
wgetahle masses does 11ot de\'elop malarial affections. It is only when this l'<'gctablc
matter has Leen mixed with soil and is undergoing the formentati1·e proceRSes which result
in the nitrification of m·ganic ammonia that the presence of malaria is manifested. Scaso1ial obserrntions made in the tropics gi1•e testimony agreeing with that of thr tempernte
zones. The dry season is the analogue of our winter; but whil,. with us soil-fermentation is
lwlcl in check by cold, in the tropics moisture is the lacking ra .. tor. "With the first showers
of the rainy season some cases of fever occur. ALIBERTt C'xplnined these smltlcn de,·elopments L.'· enunciating his sixth proposition: "Rains which fall in very hot weather may
<'Onlribute to the production of malignant intermitteuts by sdting at liberty putri1l vapors
which had been confinetl beneath the hardened surface of the em'lh " But they correspond to our 1·ernal intermiltents, and may be referred to the same cause, tlie ]ll'esence of
the conclitions needful lo soil-l'errnentation and .the absence of growing vegetation. As the
!ALlllERl'-.11',.eul<M><m .lfol•g•Htul rnt1n,.ilt.t:1ot.s.

Caldw~ll'11lraUtilfltiun,
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rai11!'- 1·11nt111t11 tliP eoH11try·
111a11il~· ... tat iuu-..

:tl'l'

witl1 0111 exuberant venlur<>, and tlH· tnalarinl
hut only to lm·ak out with incrt:asCll \·irulencc when thi:-;

lu·e01nt·:-i {'O\"l'l't'd

l1·-..-.1·1H·d,

a1111ual grnwtli wilts a11.l del'a)'' at tlH' (·n•l of tbe rniny seaBon*
\falaria 111ay tl1l•r1·furP be "'"""ll•re.l dne to 1t want of relation between the nutritive
,.\,·11w11ts uf t\11• soil am! it' li\'in(! vegetation. \Vl1Pn thus viewed, malarial 1lcw·lopmcnts
following a r1»nn\·al of the n<llmal growtl1 in the preparation of the groun1l for agricultural
l"'"l"''"' rn-., n·adily explai11e1l. '!'heir subsequent disappearance wben, Ly drainage and
l'11lti,.,1tiun, n l'""l'"r n·lationship bas l1een established l;etween the soil and its crop, is a11
oh\'ious 1·01N·qw»1cr. Exlialations from a pnrche1l soil hearing a withered \'egctation, 1Hl
11okd \,y FEH>1t:soc< in l'O•·ky r:n·i111·s, ri,·er-botloms and bare open hollow lan<h in the Iberia11 i'1»1i11sula. arr also 11111l1'l'slood, as \\'ell as his remark that a healthy conclition of soil in
these pestiferous re(!ions \\'as infallibly regainNl by the restoration of the marshy surface
lo ih ut111ost \'i!(or of \"l't!Ptal1k growth.t There was unrlerlying rnoi,tun• in these rocky
raYin1·s an•l l1»11pornrily drie1l up \\'ater-c·ourseR. t'o at Fort Jeffer,on, Fla., a rich organic
'oil with uncll'dyini! 1nuisture. a high temperature and absence of ]i,·ing \'cgetation may
\,.. acc1·pkcl as tl1c condition' whi..!1 per111it of malarial exhalation.
Oft<-nlilll1'' Jllt•n in the full \'igor of health were struck cJo,,·n by the minsmatic influence,
hut in general the operation of prcdi,posing conditions was recogniz(•d. These arc rnriously
<»1111111·ralt•<!. lml all unrloul1teclly actPd by lowering the vital powers and ren<lcring the sysh'm ''"·' :d>I<' lo withstand the inAn<•n<·e of a supemdcled miaRm. :Most of the conditions
alfrc·ting tlu.• soldier on active Rcrvice were of a depressing or exhausting tentlency. Ile
was of'tt'll l1ungry; his foocl was not unfreqnently poorly cooked; the issues of hard !Jrca<l
and f'n•'h uwat at lillles occa,ione1l <liarrlur>a; the sameness of diet developed a scorbutic
taint. ( hw n·portcr. indeed. n'g:rnlet! the mtion as the most powerful of the pretlisposini!
factors, the exec" of its carbonaceous eleuwnts inducing a congestion of the portal sy,tem
which ope111·d the way to malarial attacks.t \\'hile generally warmly clothetl, the soldier
was of'len d1illc,d at night. or :1ft<»· profw;e Jll'rspiration or exhaustion fro111 fatigue. He
was "'l'""'cl LO rains, and hail to rernain_ in Jii, wet clothe, for days at a time, ,]eq,ing on
the wl'I g1"0un1l without sheltPr. ,\t othr1· times the exhanstion was con"·qnent on forl'ed
marcho•s or rxl'es>ive labor unth•r an oppressi,-e sun. The water->upply \\'<l; g1•ncrally
,nrfa1·1• eulledions, often foul naturall1·, ancl usuallv tainted b\• the inflow of the surf:u·,,
""''hin!(s :uni drainage of' 1wi!(hborin!(. camps. Lastly, a state ~f mental deprcseion arising
from aL"'l1cc from home. domc,tic rnllt'Prns, impending personal or public clanger, etc., was
considl'rl'd :1> a.lding lo the prcclisposition.
Hot ,Jays and culcl ni!(lit, arc 11wnlione1l by f:\urgeon ALLEN as prcrlisposing the syste1n
to malari:1l attar·b; bnt 01.D!l.\\l s theory, that malaria is chill,§ is ,nfliciPntly 1li'l"'O\'ed
\,y 1>11rn1.1-:'s l'l'}'O>t fro1n Jlawfuskie fslanJ, ~- (! .. where, in a mild arnl e11uabl" climate•,
tlH' cu111mant! lJC•ean11· ,ubj1·..t to '01111• of the wost rnalignant of the 1nalarial affection'.
Tht• 111tlul~IH'l' of pn-di:-opo,i11~ co11ditions in 1lrtermi11ing the type of the t'Pwr is snggPst<·d
loy n -tudy of Tai.le XXXTll. ,,·l11•r•' the irnlic:atecl prt'\·alcncc> of congr,tiYe an•I n·mill.,nl
1·a'e' in thP l'otu11ia1· D~pa1'tment :oeems exj>licabl<' only on lhe assumption that the fatigw» .
.. xpn-un's a111l p1wat10ns uf tllf' troops uj>erating l;etween \Vashington an1l Hiclunon1l
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n•111ll'l'e•l lh1•m mon• liabJ,., ll'hon expooe<l to tho malarial influence, to becorne affected with
an a.~~r1walt•1l type of the di~C'nsP than men who, tl1ough expot:ied to more cuncentmb·d

rninsms.

\\'l'rt'

in brUrr comlition lo resist their prostrating influence.

Nen.•ral uf th~ n·porters n'fcr to i1npurity in tl1L' drinking-water as ocrasioni11g it pret!i'l"isilion lo malarial affections. In the early history of medical science paruxyo111al fo\'crs

:rn1l cnlmw'll

s11lct.·11~ were

rcferrCll to the net ion of irnpurn water.

BuLa:i tl10 doctrine of an

ai'rial miasm, em11ll'iatod by LA:>CisI, exphti1wcl many thing> which hacl bePll obscure, it 111el
with ge1wrnl '"""'ptation, and the possibility or writer-infection was forgotten by tho pl'Orcssion although il continued as a slrong belief in tlw mincls of the uneclucalc<l in "ll malarious
countric•s. This theory, howe\'<''" or an air-borne swamp poison failed lo account for all the
ruses lhal oceu1wd, unless on the supposition that the e\·oh·ing surface was sometimes so
minulf'\ a~ to lie l'C'<Hlily on·rlookt 1l.* 1\fcanwhilc an occasional instance was rcportetl iu
which the disease was apparcnth· due to the drinking of an infected wat"r" as f'or cxarnl'l"
the well known case of the Argo.t But as malarious waters . supposing thern lo exist, arc
usually an.I for ob,·ious reasons found in localities presenting all the conditions nee1lful lo th<'
evolution of an aerial poison, tho disease, when it did occlll', was referred to the latt"r as a
mallt·r of eourse, while the existence of the former remained unsm;pectetl. The recog11itiou of
wakr as an agmt in the transmission of malarial disease has been gradually cfleclc1l. l'ruft~ssor P.\RKEs, giYing weigl1t lo a number of caRes which he mentions, acc.:eptctl the tlH·ory
and specubt,.. ! on the connection between the dirnppearance of mnlarial fevern in England
an1l the coinl'ident use oi· purer supplies of dri11ki11g waler.! Professor T,i;o:-i CoLJN, from
his experience in Algiers, denies t hat mars hy waters produce intermittent fo\'ers; but as
tho troops urnler his obserrntion were operating in a notoriously malarious country the tliiliculties in the way of arri\'ing at a J'Ositivo conclusion must lu.w e been \'erv great. His
tcstimuny l':tnnot be considered as authorizing a stronger statement than tho denial of the
occmT1'n<"c of C<ises \vhich might not be plausibly referred to malarial exhalations.
A country where malaria is not exhaled from the soil, at least in lJnantity or concenlrntion s11ttil'icnt to produce intermittents, \\'Ould seem necesoary to reliern obserrntions on
malarious \\'alors from the objection caused by the alleged presence of the aerial poison. and
1
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its i11flll('l1L:l'. The writl'I' was at one li1nr
'tntiu1H·1l in 'uch a 1·ountry. al Fort Briclger. on the 11ortl1crn ,..Jup1· of the Uinlal1 :Jlountain'
in \\'yu111ing ']'', .. whl're i11ll'nnillcnh were uncloubtc1lly imported tli:;ease:; whid1 le1.tle<l
111 lo11!!L'l' inll'rrnl,; ancl ultilll;\lc
Xc\'ertliele". in tl1is country, a remiltenl l'c\'N
wa:-. \\'t•ll n·1.:uµniz01l as i11tligenou::;_
wa:-; known to the settlers as 11wu1dai11,facr, a.ntl
altl10ugh in mo,..l 1·a,c:; rccoYery W<\o rnpi1l under mercurial purges and 11ui11inc, the paLiP11t.
i1· not ,..ulijcct<'d to 'pecific treatment, \\·01il1l fall into an ntlynmnic con<lition to which th"
n;m1" of ty11lwirl or ty11lw-1nalu.rial was occasionally appliccl. That tl1is fever wa8 mnJarial
in ib origin was tliP general opinion of the medic·nl men f<1miliar with it. although lhc
'omee of ll1L· c·xhalation \\"l\s not e,·iclent ancl allhougli. moreo,·er, the di,ease did not co1Tcspond in it, perioJ of prernlence with tl1e remittenls of 11oto1·iously mabrious regions. It
01·1·urred with gn•ale:;t frequency during the months of :Jfay. June arnl July, Lut appeared
occ;1,io11ally in all tl1c other months f:J,'i'Ppt ReptemLer and October,t the months of special
tli1·

tt-11d1·11cy

prevah·iH:l'

<1f

tv rei'L·r nil 111nrl1id pl1P11011H·11;i tn

tl1e ordinHr)· autumnal fe\·er.

This rc111ittent WllS tmceil Ly the writer to the use of lhe river-miter constilutiug the
sllpply of llH· po,t.t ] J,. founcl that this water contained a hHgcr c1uant•ity of organic matter than wa' usual in good river-watern, llllll that tLc maximum aml minimum of the
prc\'alencc of the fo,·er co1Tcopomled in lime with the maximum and minimu111 of the
01·g;\llic i111purit.1· in the water-suppl\'. During the periocl of increasetl in1purity the lwcl of
the stream """ more or le" Houilecl ancl the water tllrbicl from the spring mius, ancl
c·spcei,dly fro111 the lllclting of tli1· snows on the mountains. As the post IV<\s seven ll10llsan1l
fP<'t aLovP the H'«-lev<'l, anti 011 the no1thern exposure of the mount.tin range, its springs
were late, li1e tlinw lH'ginning only toward the encl of April and lastiug well into July.
During th" periocl of cli1ninisl1ecl irnpllrily, as scarcely an.v rain fell on the mountains which
lit this tinw wc·rc free from s11ow, the small rnlume of clear witter which ran in the bed of
the btream 11H10L be rcgnnled '" Jll'rcolalecl waters contributed by the mountain springs.
Tl1i' led to a more exlellllCLl sun·ey of the history of mountain fever, which de,·elope1l
in e\'ery in,tance ;\ sillliinr relaLionship to organic impuriLy in the waler. Thus hunters,
lllirll'l':-'. catt}e-Jierd(:'l':", ::ill!'Yeying pnrtiC!:i :.:UH1 :-:.oJdiel':::i 011 SCOUting duty, wJ10 made U!"C oJ' a

'url'a1·1·-walt·r 8lll'Jlly charg,·d \\'ith ,·egelablc impuriLies, \\'ere more frequently affoclctl will1
relllitte11l fe\'l·r than perman .. nt oettlen; wl10 hacl providc<l themselves with a pure supply
li·om \\'clb and springs. That the l'l'l11ittents ll'hich affoctecl Lhese nomads were not clirectly
1luc Lo malarial exhalations \"'18 manifest from their occurrence when the grouucl wao
co,·erccl \\'ith mow and the temperature far below the freezing point. ,\.t Uamp Douglas,
L~tnl1, :-;111·\i remittent:-; were 0!1:-:..._'.!oJTed only arnong soldicrti who had lJtl'il ab:-;ent frum tho

8tatiou 011 scouting cluty. On th-count of the small size of the stream 011 whicl1 this post
depeni\c,<J for it' \\'Hll•r-suppJy, and the possibility of its drying up al times during Sl\llllllt'l', a stomg1· re:-:erYoir liml lJ('<.:11 l1uilt. Thi:-: w~ls large enough to permit of an eHicie11l
''"lillleutation; liuL Lo j•l'e\'l:nt the u1111t'C'essary filling up of the basin by the intrusion of
,..ulid,.. the in,tnwtions to tl1e 111<111 in cl1nq(e loolml to the mlmission of water only whl'11
iL ran "·it!wut turl1idity i11 ti11· slr<'ai11 'J'h,;-l'xclusion of the snow-\\'aters and heavy r;1i11fa!J,,
tl1u:; effected. ga\'I· a co111para1i,·cly pure spring-willer at all timc•s for tlw uoe of Lhe pooL.
:Jlon•o\'er. tl1P ~ralhial <lisappcaranec ol tl1c'e 1n1J\111lain rc111ittcnts with the progre;1; of
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,..;dtlPmC"nt. wa~ of' sn1111 \\'1·1gl1L 111 tlil' argumPnt.. 111 1111' <'nrly 1hlys of' tra11s-1·011l111r11Lal
wh('ll tl1l' or1.::rla1ul jv11r1wy irnplit>d 111onll1s of \\'1•nry t11<1l'<"liin~ awl a waler-supply
fr on l
pun\ls, c\;1lllH, di'., Llie dis\•ase \\'<ts 1·0111111011 and da11gPrnl\s, hut when the
journC'y w:1s a1·l·o111pli~:.died liy i--lL'<llll in a. ft'W days, nnd tl1P spUJ('llH'llts f11rni~h1-·d witl1 a.
lwtter \\"<tlrr-supply, tlw l'P1nitk11t oecurrc·d only 111 tl1ww wliosp 1110Lle of lifo i111poi-1PLl 011
thl'm tlw <·oni\1tl0m; cum111011 to all in tlw l'arlit'I' d<1ys.
Hol<lil•J'S ()11 Sl'OUling duty an· parlieuL.1rl.v lial1ll· j(l tl11s ]'('lrlitlcnt. rl'lu"\' <ll'f> <'XflObf'll
lo climatic itdltH1 1ll'l'S, 0\'('r-fnliguc', \os::; of sl1't'p, :ttlXll'{jl'S, i11s11flicirnt and had\y l'011kPd
food and imp111'1' watl'r. These are pre1·is<'l)' tlw linrniful
to which onr tn1ops \\'PrP.
suhje1· lell during: till' l'ivil war, t'Xl'<' pL lhn.L in lhv !.tll<'l'
ll1N0 was i11 addition an
C'x posurc tn 111nlnrinl ex!t:.t!ntion:-: which \\'as c·o11:--.i11l'l'l'fl tl11• 1•ffi«ir>nt caw'<' of all malarial
mnnifl'Htatio11:->. Bul sinl'i..' tl11• troups 011 l11!l1<1u :-:cn·il·c in \\'yo111inµ; and olliC'r Tf'l'riloriPs
art' liable to ct n·mittrnt \\·liieli mny noL lil' ;tttril•uiPd lo (•111nnatio11s f'ro1n Iii" i-;oii, it is pas
!'->ihJr th<lt ~u111e nf the remittenb; \\'Jijl'Ji affected Olll' :-;o\1lil'l'S during the \\'111' 111ay !Jan~ !JN'll
due ln otl1Pl' nmsrs than an nir hortH' m;darial poison. .\iul lf so, tl1is <·ause i1nht lic1n•
been nn impun• \\'ater, for ihc trot>ps <lL Fort Britlgt•r wprc al:-;o nfll•defl hy t\1P l'l'lllill(•11l,
ornd tlu~~· lind notliing in l'omrnon with Lhc soldiNs 011 scouting d11ty PHrpl tlii' walf'r-s11pply from tlw running !-'.tn:nm, at timct:i dwrged wit\1 \·egctaLk irnpuritH·s. Ttli'y wc·r1· w<:'il
fecl, well cluthecl ancl ,Jiellcrc•cl, anrl hnrl 110 expo"ll'C8 nur fatigue• oth"r than thus., borne hy
their comrades at pm,b:; where there were no remiLteut::>, but where there wa~ at tl1e same
time a lll·tlcr water-supply.
In ,·il'll' of the,e facts ancl eonsidernt1ons, to ll'hich rnay be ad1led a few in,brn<'<·s of
probably 111nlarion~ water8 more rt-cPntly l'C'rorded,':' it sernrn not unlikely that a n·rtai11
percenlHgt' of t!Je llialariaJ Jit:iea::;es \\'hit:\1 affeded OU!' annips was due lo tJie introdudion Of
the ma}arictJ poi:-:011 into the systt•Jll hy llW<lllt-> of tfie drinking-water.
The writer was, and is, inclined to l1P!ic,·e th,t.t. tl1e ('<lses due to wi.tlN-impn:)gn<.\tion
were inl'lllllf·d among tho~e clmracterized liy a1lyna1nic ternl~'lltiP:-;, bvcn.Ust.• remitb,11h in-;tea<l
of intermitt1:nh occurrC'll at Fort BridgN, anJ tlie~r. w!il'll negkvtt>d, a:-:sumed a. typhoii..l
eharactr•r. It may rea<lily he allowed, howC\'f'l', that wht•J't' tlw ""tier is 'tro11pJy charged
with tlH· poi:-;011 tl1l' morl1id dC'\'cloprncnls ma:· lw rapid a111l pernicious, a" in tlie cat:ieK on
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tlw Argo and in those recorded by Dr. CoONLio:Y.~ The occurrence of hrem:iforic fe,·er in
the w111ter monl11s is Ruggesli1·e of"' water origin,t as are also lite congestive chills which
occur in some instances without an apparently adequate cxposurn to concentrated miasms.
'l'hc»•C cases may not be all referred to clifferenccs in the physiological condition of the
i11 tliYidual, due to variations in nutrition or hygienic surroundings, since differences in the
type of the di sease are manifestly less dependent on sueh i1liosyncratic contlitions than vn
st•ason and locality, and, as in the case of the mountain fe1·er, on the nature of the poison
or on ils mode of introduction into Llic system.
The agency of the water-supply in the transmission of the 1rndarial poison has an
important practical bearing. A water free from yegetable organic matter is indicatecl as a
rneans of pre1·ention. But, in audition, a study of the data collccled concerning tlie effects
of impure water shows that while surface walers ha,·e malarial possibilities, filtered or
percolated watera ha1·e not been suspected of causing paroxysmal fevers.t Filtration
appears to remove the malarial poison. The conditions of active field service do not always
a<lmit of well-digging or systematic artificial filtration, an1l hence the occasions are of frer1ucnt occurrence when an extemporize<l filtration by the regiment, company or individual
would probably prevent much sickness, disability ancl death.
Although the connection between vegetable matter in a water and a possible malarial
character of tbe latter Las been establishecl, there is no grouncl for assuming that the vegetiible impurity is the cause of these remittents. Infusions of putrescent vegetable substances
ha1·c been taken into the stomach without the production of malarild symptoms.§ But as
malaria is generated in soils rich in vegetable matter, a water contaminated by the one will
be likely to be charged with the other, whether that water is stagnant on the surface of
the malarious soil or an air-cleansing precipitation on a non-malarious region. It is not
clifficult to understand the absorption of malaria by moisture in swamps, marshes and
other localities where exist the conditions recognized as needful to the generation of the
poison. It seems probable, howeYer, that the processes of nature result in a general
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diffusion oi' 111aL1J'ia in llw surl'ct<'<' wn.l0r8 ol' the mwtl1. H inaln.rial cxl1alaLio11s b" noL
de:..;lmyl•d lfy td111o~phcric n.gcneit•x they mu:..;L ac·cunrnlatc a8 a. part of t!tc hc·Lerogcneoul:i
nmlcriab whil'h would coiled lo a 8Ldfoeal.ing lurbi<lily in lhc aerial occ>rn buL for ll11·ir
prel'i pitali on frutn lime to time with the rain aml l:i now. 1Tli o fogs or 111ii·:Lx whi<:h g<..ltlier
O\"l'r rnartihex

<ll'l'

known to lie !-i. pccictlly pcrniciouH from tl1c

or crnlv etl malaric< aecom pc\nying the fine

cond1:.•ns~t.t i on or concentrat ion

prcl'i pilalion <ii' the atmospheric 1noislurc.

It is

hu t n f-iil•11 furllivr to a~sunw its l'Ondcnsatio11 and pn~cipitn.Lion with the rainfall and K11 ow.*
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1' not an unstable organic gas, for were it soils di'°ipallon in the air would he follow,•1! \,~. its <lestrnction, and its subsequent conrlen"i.tion in the marsh mi><ts wot1l< l be
1mpo'>'1hle. IL has therefore a certain stability, and ilo l'reocnce in the rain may be as
n•a,Jil_Y accepted as its presence in the mists, if the same morbid l'henome1m follow tl1e
in~~otion of the rain-water as follow an exposure to the mists. This stabi lity , in view of
the oxidizing influences of the air, is suggestive of a 1·ital resistance on the part of the
m1a><m, <tn<l lends countenance to the views of tho:;e who regard as the c"ent irtl of malarial
disea:;e a specific germ , which will be eventually , if it has not heen already, id entified*
RELAPsEs.-In some i1rntances in which the indil'idual ha<l already suffered from the
rJi,ease the so-cal led predisposing causes operated so strongly'" to be apparently the determining cause of a relapse or recurreuce. It was ob.erved, in comman<ls affected by the
malarial poison, lhal a suddenly <levelopecl increase in the numLer of the intermittent cases
fre,1ue11lly re><ulted fro111 expoRure lo chil l, as from wet clothes, weather changes or incau-
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tious cooling after the pernpimtions of fatigne dnty. 'I'hat these attacks were not due lo
fresh acccss1011" of the poison was c1·ickneecl hy lheil' occurrence after tl11• t<·n1p~rnry chill of
a bnth unclPrtahn ''' a luxul'.I' OI' in the inlel'est of personal cleanliness. Helnps<'s wcr<' also
oftentimes rdel'l'ecl to enorn of cliet. 'l'hey occurred at any time after the pl'i1nary attack;
but in cases in which the operation of a pl'eclisposing cause was not manifest a tendency to
recurrence at weckl.Y interrnls wan generally conceded: tbus M1mRTTT speaks of warding
off the hebdomadnl chill ],y nr"C•nite of potash.':' No obserrntions were recorded on this
point; nor were the,- possible on :lll ex(en<led scale, as treatment interfered witl1 the natural
progress of lhe morbid phcnomenc1cr

V T.-PREYEN'l'ION OF MALARI AL DISEASE.

GF.NP.RAT, CoxsrnEH.1TroNs.-From what has hecn said under the head of causrttion, it
is clear th"t the prolt'dion of the troops from the mr.brial influence is the all-impo1fant
prE>n•ntin~ Jll('H~lll"C'.
Jt is irne that Oil active Rf'r\' iee the imperative rniJitn..ry necessity
ofkn requires the sacrifice of lif,, by <liscase in !he occupalion of an important but unl1oallhy
lrn·alil\·, ns it calls for rxpos111·c lo clentl1 on the line 0f lmlllc; but in hath instances <1
thorough knowledg(~ of tl11_' grou11tl tnny perrniL iL t.o be h<'l<l with ft minimum of loss. Dr.
\\'uoul\ULL shows tl«1t the diseaH<' in t\11' 9th N. J. Vols. wrts due to the occupation of a camp
JH:'<ll' <t Lroln.•11 1..b.111 pr<~~1?nl i 11g a Lnge (•xlent cl Lottom lnn<.1 us a rnnlarial exhalenl. The
6th t'<Jnn . Vols. in D1BBLJ·:'x r0port, 1JeC'n.1nP ~rriously damagf'<l by its ramp in the swamps
uf \\'arsa11· Tslnrnl. These ancl \'arious other reporle<l instances may have been mrnvoid<tl1\e
results of tl1e rnililary
lrnt it is '""fain tlrn.t t\1e hNt!th of many commanch
unl1ealthy camp-sites which were ;1fterwarcls :tlmndoned
suflered fro1n the ocn1pation
although the military t'onclitions rernninecl nnclrnnged. 1'hus we find Dr. 'rRtPLER efleding
1
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tlic rt•mornl of the trnops from the flats near Arlington, Va., lo the higher grounds b eyond
the first ri<lg<' on'rlooking the Potom;ic rinr, that they might l1<t1·e the proledion ol' ils
crest from the malarious currents uprising from the bottom lands.•:•
'!'he predisposing conditions or so-called causes were also unavoidable in many
instances, hut not in all. Exposures to excessi1·e heat, cold, rain, fatigue, etc., might not
be a\'Oidecl in the face of the enemy, but their influence was at times unnecessarily felt in
camp. At one period the men of the Army of the Potomac were turned out for duty
long before sunrise and breakfast, but Dr. 'l'RIPL~'R, recognizing that this had much to do
with the ptcvalence of malarial fe\'ers, obtained an order that reveille shoukl not be sou ucle<l
until after sunrise, and that hot coffee should be issued immediately after roll-call.
A dry camp-site, good water and food, suitable clothing, the a1·oidance of unnecessary
drills aud fatigues during hot weather, and of exposure to nocturnal chills, particularly whe.n
the troops are fasting, will not only lessen the prernlence of malarial diseases in commands
which have unfortunately been exposed to the miasmatic influence, hut when combineJ
with temperance, cleanliness and that regularity of life which olcl and well discipliueJ
soldiers find to be not inconsistent with acti1'e service in the field, will probably, as suggested by Ass't Surg. INGRAM, prevent the development of typhoill syrnptoo1s in the manifestations which do occur.
'!'he experience of our medical ,,fficers is opposed to the idea of an accommodation of
the system tot.he malarial poison with the coneurrent retention of ct nonnal clegree of health.
'!'he febrile accessions might fail lo recur, hut the patients continued ami:mic, weak and
languiJ, if they dirl not become subject lo the more aetirn manifeshttions ol' chronic mala1·ial
poisoning, so long as they remaim'<l exposed in the malarious country. :-Ieclical In spector
W. II. MussEY, U. fl. A., touches this subject in a report of an inspection of the Department of North CarolimL, <lated April 13, 1863:
Mu ell has been saicl upon t.hc subject of a.ccliin;1liou, whiC'b, in thesP localiti('S 1 would bt' uothing more nor
less than a complete satnratiou of the l'l)'Stem with 1nalaria., so that intermittent fe,·er would bl:' the normal <·on11ition
of those acclima.ted. .But Ihere mu st b(• accliuia.tion to the new lifo oft he cainp, and this is important. It ifi essential to kPep tlrn soldier np to the highest point of resistance to lhe malarial influeuce14. Caro in thr qu:1lit.'' of the
food, tht• proper mixture of ,·egetables, the cookNy, the adminil:ltr:ition of
to cleanli nesa,
rnising the 1Jecl abo,-e the ground, avoiding t1llll('Ce1:1::iary exposure ill
tion of coffee and a. lunch, are the best means of seen ring this resistance.

'PROPHYLACTIC USE OF Qurnrn;;.-The attention of the medical offi•·crs of our arm ies
was <lirecte<l to the prophylactic use of quinine at the very outset of the war. In the Rules
~f the soldier, prepared by Dr. WM. II. VAN BUREN of :New York,
for the United States Sanitary Commission, and issued July 13, 1861;r the <laily use of
quinine was recommenrlecl in localities where ngue and fe\'crs were prevalent. Latei· in
the year a pamphlet by the same author! was a lso issued giving a digest of the evidence
on which the recommendation was founded.

.fo,. pr1-servi11g Ifie lwaltli

This <>mhraced the personal experience of the author in Florida during April, 1810 1 that of his friend Dr. J. S.
Xewherr,y 011 the bthmus of Panama. aud elsewhere, a letter from President D:witl Hoadley of tho Pau:tm~i r;iilro:id
cumpan~·, Rl'tting forth the beneficial results of an issue of quinine in wine to the crews of mcrchaut vessels visiting
M1pinwall, a letter from William Laird of Liverpool, relatiug the successfu l nse of quiniue as a prophylactic by the

tW111L\'ll II Y,,,. lkn1:-;-Q11111i1I" u.• o l'roJ>l1!11"l'fi1· ug11i11>I 1fo/uritm• ,/;,.,,,~~, l".1nitar}' Co1111111~~int1 Do<'. at, X1•w York, l!>til, 1)J1riu!f.•I "l'- •·ii,
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crews ofa lin('i of steamers plying between Liverpool and the eoaot of Africa, the testimony of Bryson" and l laynet
of the En:;li~li Xa\ y, De Haussurn t of ('lmrleston, S. C., and of se,·eral African travellers,§ besides sundry favorable
opiuious aud recommt.>mlations from \':1l'ious Kources Bhowiug the confidence with which tlrn 111eas11rc was regarded
iu,·a riousquarters.11

It was declared to be a fact well established in the experience of American physicians,
that the daily use of three to six grnins of quinine by those who are exposed to the danger
of malarial poisoning will in most instances avert an attack, or failing this, will render the
disease milclcr and prc1·e11t the development of the malarial cachexia.
In accordance with these recommendations quinine dissolved in whiskey was frequently used as a prophylactic by our medical officers, but no systematic reco1·ds of the results
were kept; nor does it appear tlrn.t the method was anywhere employed with persistence
on a considernble scale. 'rhe difficulty of transporting the whiskey needed for the purpose
often interfered with the continuance of the experiment, and at other times the quinia
itself could not be obtainecl in sufficient quantity. i\Iany medical officers were led by
their obscrl'ations to form a favorable opinion of the efficacy of this prophylactic method,
and in the Sanitary Commission's J\Iemoirs may be founcl the testimony of Surgeons 1sAAC
F. G.\LWUPE, S. B. 'I'HR.\l,L, F. H. 1hLLIGAN, S. W . ABBOTT, W. S. Wn.LB:s, JI. )',_
Gn,L and Professor P.1UL F. E1·E.i]" :Jioreover, Dr. FLINT expressly states that no te8ti-
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111011.\· aclverse to this methocl of 1•rnphylaxis hatl hcc•n recci,·f·cl
the Commif>oion.
R»p-Jrh favorahle to Lhe i"u" of fluin1ne 11•ere made to the 8nrg<"fJl1
( lllic:e liy
c1•rtain IIWilirnl officers, antl some co111111unications Wf;'re recei\·e(l hv ]Jr. WooflWAlW in
respo1rnc to a letter J«•questing information on the sul1jPct. TIH'se ar~ herewith sul1milletl.
tent

Surgeon C. X. C11.n11n·:m,A1"'. 101f1 .lfai<R.
som(' rapid!:-.·"'"'"'"'·~ a tn>il•O><l

j~·p<',

ourn•i.:-iuwntal hospital proved
imprn<lt>ll('~ l.J('Sttfft•rl'd a fatal
nnd
ht• hnd ~e,·t-re

.l!1dicnl li1111udorJ011~ \\'1Lso:-;. l'. S. A., .Jr111y oftlir Potomal', October'.~1, 1861.-TILe onlinar:'>· cuckmic discasesM
the r('gion lrn,•c tonrhrd the Army of the Potom;w [hefore Petersburg] with unwoulcd gt•utle>ucss tluriug: the usuall)
si<'kly autunmal mouihfl. Thi.'1 1 at ll·ast ill n nwasnr~·. is (\11(' to the vig'ilnnt snrveillauee kept ov<'r the poli<'e of the
iht' . . oldit•r. :iud also lo llWi'XCt'll(•1it mannt'r ill
!hi' :1rmy ha.'!

\/1111H. 1·111~., S1w Orlnt11H, la., .lfarcli 31.
tht'
hail uu l'llt>l'l 111.011 tlu.· hPalth o f the n·~i111ent, a!; ~liowu
in the
of intl'nnitlt'nl frn·r. \\"1·l d:1,\;-;, follo,vetl by sud1le11 d1:ing1·s
w:1rrn.11rn~g-y wea.ther,
hau• ill\nrial>ls in<•r1•a!ied lhe 1n·c\all•u1·(•of' ti.Ji!" fl·,·er: hut all the(·:tlil."S O('('ll!Tellamoug-ineu \\ho had pre,·ious ly
1mth•rrd from tilt• <li:-.l'~he. I <·ousitln th:tl !he l'ily is ('omp:1ratin•l.r frt•C' from the mi:1sm lo whieh malarial fovers
0\\8 thl'ir orig-in, and that 1l11·se lh·sb <·wws :u" 11\t'l'ei.'· tlu•
of au old lronhll:' wlii1·h had ht•en lying
donnaut in 1!11• ti)"i.fl.'111. To test tlie n1h11· of
I
iiflcen ~allons
of '' hiskr>y and :uhle~l out• ounee of 11uini111· to the
at uight at
1ht' nth~ of 011t• <11rn<·e pt'l' man. Jn wet weather a
I am positin: that it
pren·nh•1l a ;.rn•at numhcrofa.ttack."lofehill...,.

,\'11r911111 lhnu,\lnrnnr,r151'1 l'u.
quiniut• \\hill' the n•giuwnt was on Edisto
till' ration ha .. only ht·1·D j,.."ltH•d lo tlw rncnon pi<'kd 11111,r.
11w11~· ufotlu:1111l'llie:il ollktr!'l t'OITOlioratt•s my opinion.

I am astrongailvocalt•oftho measure.anti tht' oral lc>tti·

A. Ttro"PSO'.\, 1'21/i Jfr. r(Jfll., Halo/I llo11f11", la.,
01·i•11rn•d 1luri11g tlu• ,,·i11tn W('l'I' oh><('\'\l'tl iu the
last i:;uulltlt•r \I hilt• ou d1·ta«llt'd ~t·n kt· al Lak1· l'onfrha1 train. \\'ea.re now i8l'!Uing
LLP 111<·11 011 11kke1a111l1·xlra tlut~· \\ ith 111a1kt·d l1l'IHo'iit.
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li.1/.i Drcnu/,1·r 31, 1863.-l h:we to state that from my rxpeJlrdict11 ftltt)>ttlor E. P. VOJ,Ll'\l 1 C. S . . /..
I am led to helie\e that it Ls:~ proph~·lactit· against
rience with 1111iuin<'-whi11ke.v na well ns with
mnlarial fovers. \\'hen troop'i are about to <'liter 01· ilhide in a rei.;-ion well known to bf' 111nlariom1, I would a1hi86
1Lu._1 moderate use of quinin<'-whiskr~-. to h(• coutiuut•d in dimiuishetl quantities as long as it ill r' icle11t that the
troops am in d:rng('rof allatk: hnt I wonltl discot11Lb•11a111·1' its l-(<'U6r:\.I it1sue except al surh seasom1 and iu 1mt·h
regions as :ne mal'kedl~· malariomi.

1frdict1l /1111pl"cto1· A. C. llA\ILIX, t'.K 1. 1 W11J1J1i11yto11, /J.('.,
co 111lud<'tl on an e'.\len~ivC'srnle, but the rf'snlts han•rou\iut·t'd
do!-1'~ prnclui'NI a prompt fllHl C'nc1·gelic adiou, and
of11111laria and u entralizing- tho paludal poi11011: hut
tratiouofquiuiuescemstoh<' \\itlurnt mm·h fon•(•.
this drn~ to h(' iu 1:1ol111ion in the l't•cl
\\ilh the tlistiugnislH'd clum1ist J l1'lll'y, lhat

S11ryt·o11.\. P. M \'I.FRI', r·. s. ru/x., f,1111ix1·ill!, /\!/., .\'111·1·111ba I, 1~63.-1 thiuk that tl1e iHSU(' of quinilw or 801116
antipt•l'iodit' as a proph:- lactic \\Oultl ht> not 0111_,. lmma1w hut an t•co11omical measure for tlu· <J1>vf'n1111<'11t. Akolwl
is duulitl~·s~ th1' h<'st memitrnum for ito. admiui1<lrat iou, and 1n1re oltl whi8key the best form of alcohol: 11111 iuas111111·h
as it would ht• imJlOS:sihle to obtain th1• lath'r, I woulli n·co111111e111l that diluted n'ctifi{•(\ spiritfi, i.1-., port" dilutct.1
alt·ohol. hr 11 .. ('tl for thi:s purpose. I rt>ganl alrohol \\bt•n 111·op<'ri.'· administered ai; propl1yl:1.cticto a limited 1•xteut,
hut" hen i1npro1wrl:-· ui;E.-11, as is too oftt•n 1hl' (':t.s1•, it.s t•ff1·1'1 iii douhtlt•.ss the reYersf•. I would tlH'rrfore l'('{'ornmeud
that iunu:-·$n('ht•omhi11ationtheal<-olwl1ihoultl henr:i.s1m1alla proportion tothE.-antiprriodicasma:- llf..
811rgio11 T. II. B\('IH~. l!. 8. l'u/>1., lf"11,.J1i11yl1J11, J>. i'. 1 .\'ortmbtT 3, l~ll:l.-1 know cp1i11i11P-\\ !Jisk(':-· i-1 of great use
a propli_,·lactie again .. t malarial frn~r.s. llo'' l'\ t'I", I am opposed to the miC\.t11re. and 1l1i11k i1s g('l1t-1al issm• \1 ould
can"'t' 11111<'1.1 harn1, owing to tlw fondm·,,s ofmnn.v for \1hi.skt'.\"- I :1.111 iu fa\'or ofa mb.ture 1\·it1wu1''hi!ik(·.r,1hongh
I would i11 some cases haq~ n~eonrsl' to wliiflkel as wdl as to qniuilu-'.

a~

toapp1·0,1•adail,\
1116 from making satisfado1s 01>se1\ationli. In a circular published 10 the Arni;\" of 1hcCu111·
Ii •llarnl by ort.lfl• of Genernl Rose«rans, I liud the followiug direC'tions, 'iz: " ll ot colti:>e shoultl he is.'iut>d to tl.Je
:,oldil'r 11nmediat<>l:- after rising in tlie moming, a111l iu iuclement weather quinine and whii;kcy in tlw t•,·eniug:."

FarnraLle testimony is also found in SOllH' or Lhe reports printed in the App<•n1lix lo
th<· First P,1rt of this \\·ork,* and in !'ertain articles puLlislwd hy army me1lic,1! r.tficer' in
the medind journals.t lJnfortnnately this lesti111ony is in no instance L,ttie<l upon statistics
!-ihowing lhe comparative effect of like exposure8 upon commaml~; using the quinine and others
not usin!.! it. On tbe otlier liand no report:-; l'o11dt->1nnin2; the prophylactic use of quinine
ha,·e be1·n puLlisl1e1l.t altl10ugh doubts ha,·e oc!'asionally Leen expre°'Pd '" to its
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vahll'.':' In ,·iew of the general tenor of the testimony, it must be allowe.! that quinine
t·\•·n·i><»l a proteetivc inHuetH'l'. ~e\•ertheless, as the prnctice of administering it for its
prnphylal'!ic ,-irtues was generally abamloncJ in the later years of the war, it must ],,,
r111ir1.,]1·tl tlmt the results achie1·ed did not equal the expectations which were at first entertained. But a consideration of the well-known tempornry action of the drug on tho system
will l'l'atlily 1·xplain its failure to protect where the exposure in a malarious country was so
prolongt•tl as during our ci1·il war. An intermission in the use of the quinine, by leaving
:t 1·0111mantl 1·xposed to the miasm, necessarily put an encl to the prophylactic experiment.
The sielrness of those who became affected by the malarial influence and the idiosyncr;1tic
i1111nunity of others under similar exposures re1Hleretl unnecessary, in many instances, the
further cxp .. 1Hliture of quinine as a preventive, and led to the gradual abandonment of the
111elho1l by our rnedical officers. Practically, therefore, the prophylactic use of quinine in
our armies was a failure; but it does not follow that the method, so far as employed, was
not of valttt'. On the contrary, all who mlopted it give positive e1'iJence on this poinL.
?lk11 wc1·e sal'l'd fro1n attack and presen·ed in perfect her1lth for the active se1'1'ice of the
time-being liy the use of the drug. That it did not continue to sa1·e them aftt'r its use was
intel'lnitled •loe' not tletrnct from the v,1]ue of the protection alreacly ren•lered. 'l'h:it it tli1l
11ot save from attack every one to whom it was a•lministered is no argument against its
propliyladiv use. l b; ettieacy even as a rernlltly is rnwcp1a.I, some ca.Res requiring more :;omp
!Pss, for the suppression of the morbid pheno111Pna, and in certain in stances in wl1ich lhe
1

11101·bific inHuent·e is OY<'rwhelming, quinine, although well known to be of rc11wtli,1l vlllue, is ·
unforlunltft>lyof no 1·alue. Its efficacy as a pr0venlil'<' may not be suppose.! to be rnor(' "'luable
than its r<'n1t·dial power. The mahlrial inAuent·c may hP so overpowNing th:1t lhe prophylrtclic tl11st' 111ay hens inefficient fo1· prophylaxis as the re1nerlial dose for curt'. Fro111 tl11·si·
consitlernlions it woulJ seem that the quinine whieh was usf'cl with a 1·ic•w lo l'""l'hyhxis
mis of rnlu .. in presen·ing health tPmporarily, and that the disuse of the 111Ptho1l ""'' tlu1•
110t to" n·cog11ition of its want of rnlue, but to ll1t• difficulty attending its succpssfnl pl'Osecnlto11 in c·a"''s of prolonged exposure, Pspecially as the periods of acti1'e scn·i,.,. whieh
J,.,J tl11• troops into dangerous bil'ouacs anti sLnT01111dc•J them with predisposing t·onditions
WPrt• pn·cisely tl1ose in which there was the g1·0atcsL liability to a failure in the iesu" of the
prophyladic doses.
Xor must it be forgotten, in a discussion. of the prophylactic value of quini1w, that
although, owing lo conditions of continuC'tl Pxposure, the attempt lo protect whol1• co111mt11Hls w;ls given up during the lal<'r y~:trn of the war, the protecLi'on of inLlil'i<luals frnm
r"l"I'"'' rontinued lo be prllctised lo tho last, not hy issues of quinine aml wl1iskt•1-, but
hy 1111· ad111i11istrntio11 of the drug in repeatPd doses, co1·ering sel'eral tlays at " tin11>,
or Ly larg<'r doses gil'en at specified ]><'rio1lH. The success ol' this mode• of tr1•ati11g
r .. laJ"''s, really a prophylactic use of the 1lrug, hears stronµ:ly on its value when USP<l u111lt>r
f.11·ontlilt• co111litions for thP protedion of healthy men from the 111i't"1mtic influl'nt't'.
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The experience of the war appems lo tl':wh that, when a command is t.o he temporarily
expo,ed in a specially Jangerous locality, quinine Hliould be issued for tire Hake of such protection as it may gil'e; but that wlr<'n the l'o111111and is lo he statiorwd for a long time in a
malarious section, prel'enlion Hlroul1l IJ<• alte111pted by the judicious odeclion of camp sitc·s
nrnl th" arniJance of prcdiHJlOHing <'tWH<'S, while' 'Iuinine is resen·e<l for renwdial exlril>ition
on the first mnnifestnlions of th<' rnalarial poi;on in tire system, and for special prophylactic
dm;p~ un11Pr romlition8 of mrn·ontl'd ('Xposmc 01· in anticipation of relapses.
'!'lie whisko)' ration is brought incidPnhilly into question by its connection with tlH•
quinine. Dr. \Voon1<u1,L lrns t'Xlll'<'SH<'<l the prevailing sentiment of onr !llPdical otticers
with regarcl lo it. As a 111aller of li<..t, ll«• campaigns of the civil w:u· Wl'rC mad<' on lrot
coHt'e, with a rare i"ue of whiskPI' nnd<·r· ']><'cial <'ornlitions of fatigue or discomfort. 'fhe
snnilan• r·1·porls are tlren·fore gc•nernlly siknt 011 the subject of the whiskey ration JIN .sr.
Un tire> l'onfe<lemle side altt•ntinn was <lirPct<'d at an early period of tl11• war· to the
prnphyladie u;c• of quinine hy Jlr. .losr-:PH .Jo:rns, who cited in support of lri' farnral>le
opinion the account;; of its "rcec·HHful e111ploy111e11t by English naval vessels 011 tl1e .\fril'an
ronst.* rrl1i:-i e::;~;\_\· W<1!-\ su\1:-;P<Jlll'nlly P1nLo<liPll, with some additional matter, in a rPport
11ra1le l>y Joirns lo the Rurgeon ll1•nernl of ti«' Uonfederatc Army in Augt1"l, 185~.t
From this report it appears that quinia had not been employed as a prophyl:u-tic to any
extent in the Confederate Anny chiefly b<'l"UUS<' of a scarcity of the drug. N<wertlreless
it ha,] been used on a small Henle with dcl'i<led benefit in certain malarious localities.
Ass't Rurg. J. N. WARREN, 25th Houllr C'arolinrr,! stationed on James fshntl, H. 0 .. g:we
four and a half grains rbily to two hundrd men of his regiment, from April to October,
1811:). Four cases of malarial fe1·c'r :ulll one of typhoid occurred among thc•;;e men. The
rer11ai11der of the regiment, l>etwePn thn'e and four hurnlreJ men, did not take tire prophyladit'. and o\·er three hundred cases of parnxysmal feyer, with twent.r-thr<'e of typhoid,
occurred among them. Rurgeon RA'1n:L Lon.IN,§ chief surgeon of the ~,]and 3,] ~Iilitary
Districts, Department of Hou th ( 'arulina, (tpor.gia arnl Florida, lrie.J quinia. in four-grain
d<»rs daily as a prophyla..tic <luring th .. 'um111cr arnl autumn of 18G3, in portions of "''·era]
srnall com11uui<ls :->tatio11P<l in rnalnrious distridR of South Carolina.

ThP COtlst line is

in<lentecl witlr numerou' l"'Y'· inlc•ts aml H:til-waler neeb, which eonlrilrnt<' to the formation of a Herics of i,la111], c-011si8li11g of light sand •upported hy a clay slrnlum a few
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f•·l'l hdow th" -111·f:w... Towanlti the intt'rior the light sra-isJa11,] soil gin•s pl.we• to 1P1·el
trads of st1!1i·r ,.artl1,"u"ly. hut rnixc1l with n·1l day. on whil'h the undPrgroll'th is vxtn•111~l.1·
l11xut-i:rnt. TlwsP lowlanils are intersede~l l>y swamps, some LParing riC'(', n.iHl all cnH1po:-.l'd
of an allu1·n1111 on blue chly. Beyon1l this thP pine liarren n'gion, a dry, porons ">t11d with
day 11JHJ,·1·lying it <ll a <'01i>i<lerable depth, het"nnws grarlually changed into th .. rnlling
grot11Hl ll'hi..!1 l1·a1ls up lo the mountain slopes. Malaria prcrnils in tl1<• sea·isl:tnds, in th ..
1011· i<'rl'ls arnl in thl' lower part of the pine barrens. The hight·r pnrts of thl' last, :tnd
sollll' ol' tlJP first are exempt from fel'ers; but as the Union troops orcup i<·•l :ti! lh<'
lll'althy· portion:< of the shore. the rebel lines of clefPnce ran through the unl1Mlthy 1•>11'
lands jnst ll'ithin the belt of sea-islands. During the summer months most of the troops
11'<'1'1' 111<1\"J•d to the healthy pine lands, but some, rhieAy carnlry commamls, w<'re rdai1H·d
l'or 011lpost dnh· in the sickly low grounds. To tlwse quinine was administcre<l as :l lll"llj>hy
lad;,.• L11t it was nol taken by all, although all were exposed lo similar inAnc•nccs. This
failurP 011 the part of "0111e to mnke use of the <[11inine gil'es a l'alue to Dr. Lou.1:(s stat is
l1>'s by l"'r111itting a 1·0111parison lo bP rnack between the sick rntes from 111,tl:u·ial dis'"""
a111nnl( tl1osp who did ancl !host• who did nol use the 1lrug. H is results ll'Cl'l' r<s l'ollows·
Total 1111111\Jer who took no quiniue 230; htul fo\"(•J' 1:u; ratio Jl<'I' 1 1000 of fonir ca><E'S lo patirntH :i!'(2.li0, or I in
e\t'r,v 1.7 1 palit•ntH; ra1io per l ,OOOof'Ren>retaS('Sfo tola](':l.l'lt'S31:{.l:l,or I ine,·f>ry3.19<'aaes. 'rota! 1111rnh('l'\\liolook
1111i11iu1• i111·~ularly, :.?llJ; had fe\t'I' HG: rntio per 1,000 of frn•r <'aHt>s to 11atit'u1s 390.21, or 1 i11 cn.'l',\ :u·16 p:1ti1•111~;
1aliu p1·r l,OOOofi;1•n.•reca11N1 to total t•nses 2~11.HH,uronl' in Pn·r~· :t71 <'ll'it'H. Total 1111mln·r" ho took 11niuint· n·~ulad ,\
;""1flli; had !l•\er !18: nitio pel' 1,000 of fevc1· case11 lo patif•11t s IH:Uii 1 or 01rn i111•\l._.ry :>.lfi p:ttic-ut s: ratio 1wr 1,0110 of
HC\ 1· 1t•1·ast'H to totul t'll!W!i 3:W.!1:~, or l iu C\'l:'r,r :i.OG<·:1s('!!.

II woulll H1't'IH from llu•setoil:iti!iti<•:-i thal
1wt a11
ah1ml11IP prophyla<•tic·, lli t'I dt·~rf'e of proh•rtin• power po ~.'il'~S1·d h,\ !hi· a~eut full,\' w;Hranl:-i ito.i 11st'. If
of !ht• l~·\t'r rns1•s :1rP. Jll'P\t'lllt'd, it sho11lil Hnrel.' lw u*•1\. It ma.\ ht~ well to Pxplain that
111111d1n·
11/w 111114· 1111i11i1H· in·1·r11tflll'l!fHl'I' inc·lutl1•tl t hO!i(' wlw would fuq..;-t>I 01· 111·~f('('t to tak1· it 1wme thn•eur four days iu I ht•'' et•k,
or tak1• it 01w da,\· anti forg-PI it th e uc>.t, or oinit ii for a \\C1·k :ti :t ti1111•.

U11 till· otl1Pr hand it !ins
was ]~sw•d

l 1~e11

slat.·d Ly I )r. l I ERR ll'K of Louioiann, that •111i11 i:t

n. spirit rntion to thP cn•ws or tl11· ( 1flllf1·dPratP HePl in Jiobi\P Bay during tlit•
~lllll!IH·r uf l;i();1, hr c.ir1ler of tht' Cnnft->dPJ'itlt~ Hla.tp:-; 11:wal ('Ullllll<ln<lant, l1ut tliP 1'P:".t1ll or
tllP trial \\'<.l~ n11t sa.tisfactorv a11ll il was :-:oon 1lisl·u11li11ucd.:::
Ill

It ;, 11ot .Jitlil'ulL lo ad:I to the list of antl1orities l>rought forward hy VA:< Ht RE~ and
111 '"J>port of thP l'ruphybdi" Yirtu1·s of quinia.
011 this si1le of the qn .. sl1011 may
J,,. rit,.d tl11· p:l]>Prs of ;.1 EHR ITT, Ro" EHs. 11 ERRICK, HARTllULO\\", Vin::<oT, .J t LEK a11d
ll.\\IILTON, anil !he 1"11·oralile opi11ions PXJ'l'f•ssed J,y f~AsToN, TluT1tocr,.w, HTtl.Lf;,
If. ( '. \\'001> and HERTZ.-f ~Ioreo1'Pl'. ll11·ornhle notices of the s11ccl'ssful l'lll j'loy11w11t

.Jo~I·"

of tli1• 1111•a:-;un~ nn tl1P \YP~t (~on:-;t <if

Afrita.

nw.y l1P fou111l in tliP

ofticial

Y<1ll111lP~ co11-

tai111ng tli .. statistirnl retmns ol' the l11'tdth of ll1e.Ruyal ~fan· s11hse11ne nL to thoS<· l'ilt'<l
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arc inderd RO Janclalory U8 to warrant the
;11dil'ip;d1011 tlint tl111 :--\nti:-:til's would :-:linw a l'otli'.'iidera.hlu and pf'rrnn1wnl recludion in tl11:i.
frt•qt11•tlt'.\" tif tll;t\nnnl fl'\'!'l'S :\lllollg lilt' :-;ni!t11':-l of lliis stn.Lion a!h•r LJ1<' gf:-'tH·rn! i11trod11ction
thP

pnprr of

VAN RL'!U'.N

rrh ('RC 1lt1lil'f'S

or tlw prupliyLwtic USP of ciuinin~· Hlldl' l' the· :rnspit'{'S ol' Hr:.Y.-;ON in J 8.~) I , bm an examin
ila• adu:d tlgurPs dews 11nl show <lily i"lH.:li rcdt1dio11 1 allhoug\1 of late years thf'
mortnlit,r h<l:-:> l1e<'n \'l'I')' 111alPrially di1ni11i:·dH d.
TliP :-;lion• npt•mtin11s of tlw i\:-;liant1 \\'ar led ton. liigh rate of prnval<•JH·t 1 of malarinl
f1·\·1·rs a111n11g \\i1• 11H'll o!' tli(' British N:wy n1ul und(•nniru·d Lh<· fn.itli of their mecl]{'n,]

ntt\)ll (lf

1

1n lht• propliyLLcli(' ,·irlut':-i of <1ui11irw. Htaff Huq.4<'011 T1-!fn1:-:0N expresi;ed a dmd1t.:::
Ntnlf l"'\urw'(lll Lt1 t'.\S
a.n unh0:-;ilating denial,t Nurg<'Ull )L1jur Goru~. Oii tlw :-.ta.IT
the
1111nrkrn1n:-:tt·r
dt•l'larl'll tlrnl liis unfnvorahlt' opinion was sharcrl l1y J ~:urop~·;-111 rPf'-idc11(, 111 \\'po,(
a11cl Hir ,-\NTllONY D.] [0,11-:. principal medical ofli.-<'r, rc•grdlecl lhat
Ii(' li:lll lJt'en unahlP to n•cognizc any \·nlue jn quini1w givf'tJ in prophyladi<' dosek , for it
:-'Pt'llh'd llt•ithcr to ward 1111' ;dtal'lrn nor tu rnitigale their kC\·c rit y.§
J[on1-:m:_\J), fro111 Iii"' ob:-:('ITation:; in India, C'ntertainell tho opinion t.liat tlit• P\·1de1h'<'
111 fa \'Or of lht' po\\'1·r ilf '1_llinia to prc\·enL inkrn1ilk11Ls n.ntl n·miLte11t:-; in 1n;tbr1CJlls di ~t ricts
was l1y nu 11wa11s l'tlll1·\11:-;in~.ll LinNGKTON, <..luring liis exp('dition lo tl11• Za1nii1 ·~ i ri\'C'r.
foun1l tlial tl1o~e of' !iii-: JJ1L'l1 who look quinine as n. prevenLiv(' \rerf· nttat.:kPtl \\'iti1 f(•\'l'r a:-;
frc•111e1Jlly as tlio"' wlw did not attempt ll1u8 to secure proledion.if Li;ux CoLD:°s exp<'ri1•Jll'l' in 4\lgeria and Italy led him Lo an eciua.lly unfa\·orahll' opinion.':":'
Tlw 1r1t•lhod
\\';\:-. tri1·cl witl1011L suctCX8 nmong the H.ussian troop8 in the Oaucasu:'.:l:li \'I Vr:;-.;frr's
"'llg~t'slt·d its us1· in tlic Austrian army aull navy <.luring the year 18G9, wile ti .JILJ·: K 011tn11w.1
0fti<'l'J's

or

tt r'o1.1 '•

Hti<:•·

i u /!111/, d~

r ,1,-,,,/.

notnt, I'· l7'.!, ~"/ml.
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so1111·what fa,·oralJlt> l'f'l"llllt"' in a. tlctal'l111wnt of 111ari1ws at Pola on tl1t· .\driat11· ·1' ln1t a
si111ilar r~ql!'ri1111·11t n.l the satnc ti1nc arnl pla1·1· l1y tl1f' surg1·011 in rhargc of tlJP ~nth infantry
µ:1n·1·al1011t tlw sill1w proportion of <'f\Sf':-i ainon;.r tlio:-:1' \\'ho look the ciui11i1H' as ai11011g- tlws1•
who did no!, and l'<ptally unsatisfndory l'Psults \\'1•n• ol1tai11l•(l in thP t·ase of 1-iC'Yl'l'<ll s1nall
1·arnlry dd:u:l111w11ts on the Danube, as alt'.'o, during th<• i-;ame year, among the lroops form

111g

tlu·

largt• garrison ol'

Ko111orn.t

T\11• 1•vidP11('P \Jraring on the ,·irllll'H of <p1i11ia as a prophyla.die againsL malanal
fpn-r is thcn·l~1re by no means unifurinlv nllirmalivt, lrnt in the insl;tnn•K oi' f'ailun• or of
do11litf11l lu•11Plit. tlw~·p is always llia.L prufong('tl expo:-:111'(' whil'ii, as we howe :-it~l'n, led lo liH•

disus+• of tl11• 1111'llirnl in our arinies (lurin~ tlw \\'al'.
l ~~;1!1·:.;o.;1:1-:n-F~:1!.\t·n !'f'('ogniZPd the
<lifft'l't'IH'f' lu·1WPt'll klllporrny and pro\011gPd exposun•s i11 tl1is co11nedio11, antl (•\·1..•n spel'iVii•d

that if ti"' "'l"Nll'<' was lo l,c• <·011tinu<'d for 111ore than twenty clays. prophylaxis nee1l 11ot
lu• all<•1npll''1.t :\lor<'o1·er, some of the instances of failun• may 1wrhaps b<' attrihut1·d lo
the ina1le1p1a1·y of the quantity gil'en. Quini110 as a prophl'Lll'tic has usuall.c l1ccn adminis
t1·n·1l in 1·nm1•a1·atiYL·ly small <loses. A grain a11<l half lo three grains 1lnily as used l1y
.I 11.i.:h, a11d l\\'o grains daily as at Komorn an1l e\sp\\·lu·n· in ,\.ustria, miglil well he rPgank~d
'"' in1·lli1·i1·nt, Y"t II.u11LTON, with three grains •·very otl1cr day, reports one of the most
hrilliant 111sta11•·••s of success.§ :Most of tl11,sc who in this country hal'e recomme11<ll'1l the
11uininu propl1ylax is have insisted on a daily ,]oS<' of four or five m· e1·<·n more grains.
J lERHl<'K advocated the view that tl1e most effectual plan is not lo make 1bily use or
q11inin, hut lo res1Jrt lo it in decided clotics on the first ap[J0<1rn11cc or malari:\I sy1n pto111s.ll
'1'l1is 11pi11io11, wliit·\1 \\'ilS based On hiH ('Xp0rif.'llCt' of intermittent fever in his OWi\ perl:iOll,
<'OIT<''l"'".J" with that which has been gin·n nlio1·e as lo the proper mod<· of meeting the
da11gpr:-; <iltl'11di11g the prolonged exposun· or nn <11'111)' in 111alarious districts.
Himilar in principle was the plan purstn>il by tl1e nwdical officero of the Euglish army
during th" war of 187V in Zululand. ~urgPon ClPnNal \\'ooLFRYES reporb; that duri11µ: tl11•
si .. kly ""'""'' <Jllinin<· was a1lministerc<l three times a week to all the dcbilitatecl 111e11.i
1

Tlw

opinion exprt~:-;:-;ed

hy

lI.\:\llLTON thal 1p1inoi1linc used for

111on· PfllL·a~·iuus tli<lll quinine, is not aH yet :;uppurti>d

hy

tlw

purpose in YiPW ii-:

:vh•11uate e\'irlt•tH.:e.**

H1·sid1·s tl1c ,Jouhts that ha1·c occasionally he<•n thrown upon the power or quinia lo
jll'l'\'<•nt 111nlnrial f.. v,.rs. the seriQuo ohjedinn has hcPn urge•] that those who tak" ti"' ilrng
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liabitually acquire in time a tolerance of its acLion, in consequence of which its power as a
renwdy bccomt's lost* But, as during our war there frequenlly occurred cases in whicl1,
willwnl the previous mlminisLrnLion of quinine as a prophyladic, this n·mccly failed to break
up tl10 p11rnxysnrn, necessitating a recourse lo arsenic ancl other anLipcriodics, it is possible
that this lolt'rnnc·c lo the habitual use of the drug nmy have been really clue Lo some Jl"tuliarity in the in,Ji,·idual or in the atlal'k. It has also been represented that gastric and
intestinal irritation, loss of :1ppetik, headache and even diarrlccea result frurn its continued
u'c:t but although tl1csc accidents ll11doubtedly occur in some highly susceptible individual,, it is not unlikc·ly that in most cases the nwdicinc is un11cscrvedly blamed for sy111ptoms refcrnhle lo tl10 coincident malarial and other 111orbid influences. This expbnation
un<Jlll'slionably 11pplies to the opinion so111cLimes expressed by soklicrs,t that the l'evers a1lll
otltt'r serivus results ol' malarial intoxicalion frolll whicl1 they suffer arc caused by the medicine CJnployed lo prevent lhe!l1,-an opinion sustained by J\IALONE and J\[uDANrnJ, in
this country, and by lhe f-lieilian pl1ysi"ian 'l'oMASELLI and others, whose error has been
sufficiently cxposecl by the criticism ol' BfaENGER-FERAUD.§
PROPHYLACTIC UsE OF OT1rnR llIEDJCINAL Am~NTS.--Several other medicaments have
been mid to act as prophylactics against intermittent fever. 'rhe only one of these mentioned in the official reports as having been tried during the civil war was the bark of the
willow. Assista11t Surgeon 1-IuN'fER, in a report of his inspection, August 31, 186-l, of
eerlain regiments in camp near Thibodeaux, La., states that a spirituous infusion of willowbark bad been used by the 33d Ill. Vols. wit.h fair success;ll but the monthly report of
sick and \\'Oumled of this regiment, on file in the Surgeon General's Office, shows thn.t during the month stated no less than one-thircl of the men were taken sick witb intermittent
or remittent fever.if
In tbe Confederate armies tbe Cornns florida or dogwood was used in some instances
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in>lrnd of •1m111ne as a prophylactic. Circular No. 12. i>sued fro111 their Pun·eyor's Office
.\uguet :l2, 1Rfi:l, refem to an arrangenwut by whit·h d1iHkey me,lic<lled with dogll'ood
an<I other indigenotrn barks wax lo be uxed by the troops as a protective against malari<t.'''
llr. Jornr11 .JONES reports lhat this compound linclu1·e was issued by lhe pnn·eyors to
lroo11s xerving in swampy dist.riots, anrl was employed with good effect in prese1·ving them
from malarial fevers.t

V IL-TREATMENT OF l\IALAJUAL DISEASE.

GENERAL CONHIDERATION>.-Prior lo the introcluction of cinchona bark inlo medi('al
prnctice lhe system by which these fevers were treated was palliative and uncertain,
depending chieAy on lhe special sympto1m manifested by the individual case. The
primary congestions suggesled the propriety of bloodletting, but the subse'luentdeteriorn.tion
of the blood, so marked as to have originaLed the na1ne putrid fever, caused much opposiLion lo this measure. The introduction of cinchona as an element in tbe treatmenL was
oppo,ed by those wl10 considere<I bloodlettiug essential, and aclvoca.ted by such as lookeLl
lo Lhe putrescent character of lhc developed disease. At fast the ba.rk was
as nn nnliseplic, and was given in conjunction with camphor and wine; buL, as
as 176.'i, Dr. JA~rns Lnrn trusted lo it alone as a specific antidote to the diseasepoison.t Its rnl11e was also nrged by HuN'rnR. CJ,ARK and others.§ But i11 180..l its use
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was checkeu by lhc experience of Dr. JA'.llES .Jo1rnsoN ,* who. finding tlin.l his first case of
remittent at Calcutt<t rejected the rcmcd:· an<l cli<•<l with an engorgPd liver and congested
brain, lintl recourse in hi::; succeeding casr~ lo \·t'ne~t·ctio11 nntl eni.cuants. 1\Ioreover, the
heneficial effects of twentv-grnin doses of cnlomrl taken ],y himself <luring an attack accom'panied by dysenteric sy;nptornst !cu him lo urge this. pmeticc, which for mllny years
afterward sent Europeans back from Inclia wilh their conslit11tio 11s shattered by repeated
sal i rn.tions.
As the evils of the men·mi,tl system were dm·eloped, bJ,.e<ling was resorted to freely
and repeatedly as the only (•Aicient rcme<lial measure. Meanwhile. in 1820, '}Uinine was
discoYered anu its use introduccu inlu England and France, but se1·eral years elapsed before it
was employed by the fnuinn praeliLioners in tho,e dangerous remitlents for which bleeding
to relieve congestions, free purgation lo rPmo1·e vitiatecl secretions, and calomel and opium to
act on the secretory and excretory functions, constituted the starnlanl treatment, although
~ESLEY antl 'L\nx1r<G! made uee of small doses of quinine. when full remissions
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wer" c·,taLli,hed, to pre\·ent a return of th<· paroxysm. Even as late as 18()1 r\1r J. It
~l.\l:Tl); µ;a'·" the admi11i>tratio11 of <p11ni1w a st'<'<H1chtry place in th .. list of re1neclial
agt·11h.::; But during tins tinw Dr. ] l.\BE was ur~;ing the antidotal po\\'l'I' of quinine in
tl1t''" lllalarial fcn•rs. He uLtain .. d su<T<·ssful n;sults from thirty-grain dosl's, arnl from an
c·\l<'n.si\·e atl<l systemati<' <'xperi1neubtl prnclicc of this 1nethocl. aclrncalecl its us<' in the
pl'rnicious fpvcro of Indi,1 to the exclusion of other rcmcclial 111eai\8 excPpting the occasional
nsc of small <l()ses of calomel \\'hen tl<t>rc \\'as gastric irritaLilit.r.t Ne1·erthelcss the value
of the• frcatnwut J,y quinine may not hl" consid<·red as fully established i11 lndi:tn prnclicc,
for l [ORTO>, in 1879, did not consider li1<' J'(•11iccly mlrni"ibl" until portal and nbdomim1l
congesliou and c·pigastric irritation hacl IJ!'en rclil'\'l·cl and the fchrilc action mo<lerated.t
In France, :\Lt!LLOT, from an c·xpenent"<' of JJhtny th•>thancl cases of perni"ious intermittent~. urg1·d a11 imrnedirtte recour~e to quinine in large do~Ps.§ But perLaps to Anwriean
me<lical men i, <lue the credit of lnt,·ing 1;,.,.11 the tir,t to use quinine in large doses an<l irre'i"'t·lm· of prc·limiuary erncnant treatment. ns antidntal lo the malminl poison; for PERRrl"E
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in 1826 advocated the employment of la1·gc dos.•s ul nny period of lhe fever,* 1wd this
practice was co111mon among our army nH.•dicnl ofiirnrs during tl1c Florida. was.-f
During the \\'ar of Lhc· Rdiellion quinine was the . .1i11e IJUU mm of treatment for
malari;1] cli,eas<'. Otlier drugH and rcmc,]i,d measures were used as called for by particular
eomlition' of Hpt<>m; Lut other antipcriodics were seldom ernployc<l except in cases in
which •1ui11ine after a fair trial failed to eradicate the disPase.
fn 1hlditio11 lo the notes of treatment found in the clinicrll and post-nwrteni records
,uhmitted in thi>< <'i1apter, 1rnd to the r<>fornnccs which apprnr in the sm1itary and special
report' o.lrl'Ucly printed.t tlw following exl racts arc presented a> bearing on this subject:§

]'i()
it" 111oist1n1• niul the ·"Y~IC'lll its to1w . .Aromatic sulphuri<' :u·id wa,'I 11-;1•d a.... a ton it·.
in lunin~ no <·onstipatiou at tlrn heginning-. and in grt:>atC'r mild1wss lhrnughont. yit•ldiu,!.! ill from
to quiui1H' cluriug remission, ancl fh1: grains of l>on'r's JHJWtkr during :IC('Ps:-;ion, giu•u 1•\·1·1·~· fhl' hour!(, and
lowNl

hs

tlw al'itl touiescluringt'onval<·scf'll('t'.

Sur11rn11 Ezn.\ RE.Hl 1 :?ht Ind. rnl~·., Ctrnlp
tin,!.! ft•vcrl han\relied upon rrnlphateof quinine in
to arr(':-;t the perio<liC'ity. Dnring con,·all'!H'enec 1 ""'""' <'Ont>no""' "'" '"""'
ban.• had 110 relapses and no unfavornhlc result1:1 from d.'iCCrnl l'nlargE-menh.
Suryn111 .J~o. "'· f'corr, 10th lltrnsal! rof!f., Sepltmbcr ~O, lt-162.-As was to hrwt.' bc<'n expe,·kll. most <,f th1· ca!:lt'!-1
WL'fC' malarial fo,·ers 1 t•hit'fly of a remitfr11t type; a few assunl(.'d a ileci<le<ll~· t)'Jlhoid <·ha ra <-tc r , arnl to llu•iHJ \\aS
due most of tht' mortality. Pure inkrmittents were of rare
bt·iui.:: in nlmo:;t t:Ycry case 111on_·. or
let1sfohrile :\dion in the intervals; butthis,asarnlf' 1 0ccasione1l no
the allmiuistration {J f an1i1wrimlieM 1
as the eomhination of ili::iphoreties with quinia 1rnffiee1l to t·onntrrart au~· nndnly stimulnut f'ffC'd of tht1 lattC'r.-arnl
tho cases yieldt•d to tr('atment with the usual fadlity. ThC' fl'YPrs, rcmitt«ut amt intf'nnittent, haYC i;;howu dnriugtho past summer a. muf'h slighter ten(leney to re.lap~e than usual; and we b;t\'O met with none of l110Si' <':ISf'.~ of
enlargement of the ahtlo111iual Yis<'l'ra. and general clehilit,\· whfrh am HO oftt-11 thn result of contiuuPI! at1adu1 11f
:wtumnal fon•1·s in thh; dimatc. DoubtlPsS tliio m:Hkl·d t·x.1·mption from tltP usna l
has rlir<'d n•lation to the fact th:lt HO fe1\· <:a.o;(':; of the diHrase have o<:curred. The c:tuso wlii<'h
S111·9t·o11 D. \\-. llE :-<nJmso~;, 96/h Ohio r'ol11., Lo1ii11rilfr, Hy., _.:_Yore111/J1·1· I~\ l~ti2.-ThC' n·gimcnt lt'ft Ca.mp Balt'IJ
[four miles fro111 ('ovingtou, Ky.] (ktober 8, 1862 1 marching to F':~l111outh 1
'
Ju all cases of intcnnilkut
ftn·er larg<'r doises of quinin<• Ul'l' requin•tl lwre than uorth or in home prncnce,Lwe•'ll'-U''"
genernlly needful to accomplish the desiretl object.

added to tho other ingrPdient~. I
withth<'cfl(><'t of a speedy :ll'l'<'St
th" inten.nittfnt
haYc ht•t>n mud1 gratified with then-sult.
testimony, ancl would m111'!1 rather <lepenll
a<lministern,fowilropsoftin<'illl't'Ofopium
mauy of\\ hid1 ha Yo hl·en complicated by iwriodical <'ongestiou of
stools. in some ca~es simulaiin~ dysentl'ry. The uncomplicated case1; han~ hl't'n rnilrl, ancl
meut. Au emf'ti<' was first gh-en, if inditated, then :l milcl ca01arlit·, followt•d hy blue
neutral mixtur(>. or a solution of n<•i•tate of ammouia 1 a11tl finally sulph::ttt• of qninia.
Surf/fQ/I B. F. HARRI.SOX, I11dtpe11de11l Battalion, ..Y. r. rols., Jfo»ri11 fillrrnd, s. c., ./ai11111ry 9, 1861.-[This battalion arrin•d at H ilton JJead, S. C., Fehrunrr 11 1863 1 and subsequently, to tbe date of the report cited, served in
theDepartnwnt of the Sonth.J
There is probahl:r no point in which the meclical history of the battalion ii; morC' peculiar than in tho small
amount of quiuine which bas heeu userl. I rommencf'cl my Ren-ice with it at Yorktown, Va., on August. 18, 1862.
At that tinw inll'rmittents pre\'ailecl. and no quininC' waR on hand. I horrow('t\ mw 0111H·e, and before the lirRt of
January, 1~63, had ohtai1wd thirt,,· ounces from the medical pur\'eyor. Sinco the eommeu<'i'llll'llt of tho yf'ar {1863)
to the 16th of Xo\'Cmher, I obtained thirty ounces more from the pun·eyor, anil of this we ha.vo now fourteen
ounces on hand, so that not more than fort~·-six ouuccs ha\"6 beeu consumed during fiftef'n 1t1011ths, whilst at the
same time th<'re ha,-o he€'n regiments in the field bs the 1;idc of us, doing uo harder scn·ico autl hadng no greater
number of men than ours, '~hich Jrn,·e used au ounce a day for a considerable portion of this pl'riod. !11 0110 r eg iment in particular, wl.iich was in camp near us in \'irgiuia, ancl has b€!en witb us almost constantly s in ce, there were,
according to thf' sick report~, thrpe or four tim<'1' a .., mauy rast>i, of iutennittent fe,·pr during the month of Ortohn of
this year as we hacl. This aucl uiaur other ci1Tumsta11ces hare con\"inced me tlrnt the cons umption ofr1uinine in the
army is larger than is u.<icful, and perhaps, enn injnriousl~- Jarg-e, as well ali a ROllr<'ei of large and u sel esH ex1wnditure. I ne,·er gi,·e quiniut• as a prophylactic ju a case wlwre the paroxysma.l ch:lr:t<'kr of the disease ba !i not het>n
distinctly manifested . .My practire i.s, wheu the iutl·rniittent paroxyi;m has OIH'e exhibited it:self1 if the patient i::i
still in the cold stage, to gi,·e half an ounce or an ounce of whisk<'~' with som~ hot drink, am\, if there are no violent symptoms, to let the paroxysm pass, modifying or assuaging some of the most n.icomforta.hle ma.nifcHtatiorn~ as
may seem necessary. Ahout two hours before the next paroxysm is expected I give eigl.it or ten grains of quiniue in
one dose; and if the paroxyom ii; kept off, I gh·e two or tl.iree grai111:1 lci;s two ltoun:1 before thf' ucxt pal'oxysm is
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t!:l:)\fl<'tf'd: an'l if that dof'll not occur T again diminii:ih tlw doR(I h:• two or thrc(' gr:l.inA, and agnin rf'pt>al lwo honn1
ht•forf' tlw m·xt p11rox~·1ou is t'XJll"('h'tl, :mil tbn!l J.!in• from two to liu• dos1•s, hy whi<'l1 tiuw tlw di1wa"1' ltas usn::all)
cli1tnpf't•an·d . Hut I am not always ::m fortunat11 as to ('Ontrol lht• di'it'fl~(' in this prompt and l':l'i.V 111:-imu•r, and 80Ul<'·
tinws l\\t·h~· j!rninl4 !In' t1<'('l'ss:1ry to" hrt'ak th1• d1ill ;'' nn1\ oft1•11tiint''4 tlw i:i~·st(·m h out ol or1h•r in 01lwr ways, the
tht• patif'nt rn:iy b(l .sutfc·ring from
tong1rn 1•m1t1•1\ 1 tlw AJll)l'fitt1 go1w, tht' dii-:-1·slin11 disonl1•11•11. an1l in otlwr
into tlw most healthy condition.
romlitiouM whid1 slwultl 111' alh•ml•·ll to: all tht• fu 11 1·tio11>1 Mhould

s,.rynm .Jon:-; W1111; 11 r. 10701 Ill.
in thiK n•ginwnt h:n1• ht•t•n gt>11erall;-.
l·o1111tipation 1 and asso(•i:1tl'<l with opinm
!lw infrrmitu~iou, 1mllic\·d to pr\•n•nt a r~·tnrn
•111i11i11t• h1•i11~ giH·n lluring !hi' r1•111i,.i;ion, :mt!
mis,..ion. ncl':11"io11ally tlwn• lm!i lw~·u J!n•at irritahility
ap1wan·d toau11wt•rw(']l.

In I Yl'EIOI I rn:xTs the sulphatt• of quinine wns usually mlministf'n•d in dn-.,•s uf three
to tin• grains, l'l.'Jll'<llt..·d c\·ery fl'w hours Juring the inkrmissiou. ,,,.lwn· tl11· di:-.1•;.\si• was
i·um111un and llf'at11s from sudden cungPstions rare, thPsc 1lose8 were gi\·1'11 tltr1·1· or four
tinws a. day. with tlw i11tPntio11 of favorably modifying a11Ll ultimately suppr1•s ... i11g tl1t• succi·ediug paruxy:--ms. But whPrc thtJ occasional oc1·unenl'c of fatnl conge~tion-.; infu~eil into the
t':t1'1' n. possil1lr: 1lnn~t·r to life, tlie l'l'JO('tly was ad1ni11i~·dPrPcl will1 cspe<·ir1l i•'!.lt-nt lo i1r111wdiutely

rro lhis ('Ila tJic 11ose W<l:-l l'('pl'<-lted at Sl1e11 inten·aJs
t}11· lll0\'}1ji} ln<lllif'rstations.
t\iat ri11!.[ill!-! in t11e P<ln3 01' other symptom:-; of cinclionism lllig\it he pr<ulUl'('d, o\' failing
tlii~. that a )';pccifil·11quantity1nigl1t lH.: tak<•n, befon• tl11:timf' wl1en the next paroxysm was
Tims, in tase 5.), fi\'e gmin1) were cmleretl for :vlministration at 8,
('011<·"•i\·1·il to lie due.
10. 1:! allll '.l 0"tluek, to nnlieipatc a paroxvs111 exp<·decl at Cl.:30 P. )I. The r1uanl1t.v nPcdful ti> l'lr1·1·t t11i:-. objt•d Ynriea "·ilh tlie s(·<·tion of the <'01111try which ga,·e rii'.e to tliP di~c·:u•l>.
Thu:--. wliilt• W,.Rfli!IT ~ays tllflt f'ixtC'Cll to twenty graiu)';, gin•n dur:ing tliP inknni."sion. \\'l're
suffici•·nt lo pre\"<•ut n n·turn uf the ehill, Ih;:rnm<>ox slates l\lat (\\",.nly-fi'"'' to thirty
grains Wt'rc g1·ncrally r1·11nirl·d to a'-:eompli:::;h this. But the quantity \'<.ll'iL'tl c1l.:o in irnliYidual l'a:-.t..::-., :-;w111~ r··•Jlliring inorc ~0111e }c:-;s; antl tlw:-.1• pt•culic_1ritie:; l1ccu111i11g known in
primary n.ttaek~ 1 didat . .·cl the qua11titi"s prcs<.;riLl·tl in sub:-;ct1ue11t relap;-;cs.
The da11g1·r att:wliing to the revurrence of lhc chill bl to the nry genera.I aJoption of
the pm.rti1·p of giving one or more large doses as lil'ing more pffieient than the rept-'tition of a
small .. r 1loot·. The large tlose was usually ad1ninistcrc1l early in the intormi"iun. that time
rnigl1t h· :dlUrtlr·tl for its full absorption anil dlicicnt adion before the pcrio1l of till' cxpedcd
r1·turn. 'l'hns the 1nctlical offien of the Hltl1 Mass. Vols., in cases 5, 13 an1l 11, gave
tiftet..·n grain~ at oncP, aucl <:ontima·d the l'<'llle<.ly tliPreaf'tt'r in three- or livP-grain doses at
inten·al:-;. Pr:cK garn fifteen tu twt·nty grains morning and evening; )lERRITT, '\\r.nTON
IL\RB.Jso~, "·liu c·o11U11<!nb on the m1nec·ess11ry l'Xpcnlliture
aml others twenty µ"rains.
of quinine in so1Jte l'u111111an<ls, xlatl'S that n. practice lrmli11g to l·conomy of the drug in
his O\\"n charge cousistc<l in the cxhiJ,ition of ten-grain clo>cs lo wanl off cxpc1·Led diills;
liut he allows that he was not uniformly succcStiful, aml that twch·e grains hatl someti1111•s lo \11• given. A few rqiorls n•fnring to methods of administration >peak of llll' use
of <·rncmwts prior to the exhibition of quinine; but that this was not usual in practice
may he gall11·rctl fr01u the clinical rt'c01·.Js, where the remedy is generally onlerecl at once
and unaccompa11i<'1l by a cathartic. \\'hon called for by the condition of the tongue or
SUpf'rPS8
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howc'I'. hlur pill aml opium were combinen with tlw quinine. or a mercurial was gi,·on,
follow1·'1 i., E;1-01n or Rol'hell .. ,a]t'. or tho c·itrnti• of 111<\!(nesia; capsic•um was frc•qu<'ntly
11...:cil n:-; an adjunmt. e...:pPeially in tlH• \\\•stern anniPs.
PirnPtics \\"l'l'P st•l(lom gin 11; hnt
~I umrn a11tl ftH.. \~GEH. ref<'r to lhl·ir suect>:-:s!'ul usp in preYenting JT'l'Ul'l'PIH.'l'S,
\\'"ht•n
1

!-(<l>( I'll' 11T1tauilit:· intl'rfere1l with th" :vlministration of 'Jllinine. opium was <'onsitlor<'il of
\'1d11e; JToffmann 's ano<ly1H•, ic0 and sinapism~ wrrc also UH•tl tn O\"Pl't.:OllH' Ol'('asional
1·omiting. DinrrlHra as a Mmplil'<ll ion""" treatl'<l with Do\"l'r's powder, opium or aromatic
powder in conjundion with quini1w or rnmphor. or with opium comhinrd with ac,etatc of
lead or nitrnt .. of ,ih·er. During Ila· paroxysm little ll'<ts dour othl'r than to llHlkc the
patient :\S c·omfortalilr as po'>ihlP and to abriclgo the fr'hrile stage hy the usP of hot drinks.
Quinine• was used as freely to pn'1·ent antiripate1l relapses as to supprr" rxpe<'ted
paroxpms after the relapse had ocemw<l. For tl1is purpose small closes were occasionally
<"ont inure! for seYernl days; hut more g<'nernlly the patient ""'" directed to repo1 t at
the cn1l of the first. seeonrl a!lll third weekH for the administration of a large close in anticipation of a rc·lap.<e at tho<e periods; or he was eautione<l to bP on the outlook for premonitory sympto111s ancl instructed to report for treatment immediately on their appearance.
An ocl'asioual dose of blue pill, when the tongue was furred, was also giYen as a part of
thi• prophylactic· sptem.
Htrychnia was sometimes employed in obstinate cases, as in case -!, in which it was
rombinPcl with Lino pill and capsicum. But when quinine failed to pre1·ent n·bpoes,
mo<lical olliccrs generally harl recourse to Fowle1.'s solution, which was often found beneficial. After the paroxysms ll'ere c·onlrolled quinine wns not unfrequently resumecl in
roliorant closes with other vegetable tonil's aml the tincture of iron; or the l'itrnte of iron
aml cp1i11ine was employed. Rurgeon Towu: considered the remo1·al of the patient from
till' malarious atmosphere of the greatest importance in treating obstinate fel"ers, a1Hl mg1•1l
the aclvisahility of ha1·ing sud1 cases rc11101·e1l from the exposures incident to camp life in
(Pnts, stating that many cases in his practice which had pro1·ecl refractory to quinine
rrco1·c·rrcl when the patients were tranferred fro111 a tent to the better protection of a lwusi•.'''
ll1rnITTE;>Ts.- I n the treatment of rcrnittenh the sulphate of quinine W•lS generally
uHed, oft<'n with capsicum or blue pill and opiu111, in fiY<' or more grains, n·peate.J four or
fiye timl's in the twenty-four hours. Fre<1nently a 111ercurial cathartic, foilowetl hy a
sali1w, was gi1·en; but the administration of quinine was not delayed for the ac·lion of the
bowl'ls. The specific re111crly was prcscrih<'d du1·ing the pyrexial periods as well as during
th<' remissions. but when the l>tttr·r Wl'rc well marked, la1·ger closes were administered during
their continuance, while acda!t> of n111111onia, spi1·it of nitre al1(1 neutral rnixture were
c·mployc·1l during the exacedmtions. Local congestions were not permittc·cl to int<-rferc with
the n1lministration of quinine. as theY 11·c·re bc·licYe<l to originate in the miasmati<' inAueuce,
ancl were fouwl to be reliel'e<l 11·hen tlie laltt·r lieeame counteractecl or modificcl by ')l<'•'ific
medication. Tm·11<·11ti11e emulsion 1rns frequently used in the diarrhcea acc•ompan\'ing th ..se
cases. Dol"el.'s po11·.Jpr was often gi,·en to restrain the bowels, promote pernpimtion and
secure rest. In so111e instances of hemorrhage from tl1c intestines, cnemala containing
pn,ulpliate of iron were employed. Vomiting was controlle1l as in the intermittent fc1·c·1·s.
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flinapi"111s or blisters were appliecl on account of p»in in the hypoehonrlriftc or mnhilical
rr~ions; nml cnlomel, opium unJ tarnxacum were administerr<l when indications of jaunclic<'
"l'l'""rccl . Active catharnis, as l.iy calomcl, rhubarb anrl salines, wns user] in the fpw sthenic
cnscs which occu1Te<l, in conjunction with lo\\' rlict, colt! to the head, mtrntard to tlw feet,
aml ,·en· exceptionally, bloodlctling. Digitalis was sometimes e111ployecl with the ~uinine
whl'n there was much cardi:tc excitement. Aromatic sulph uric acid was used to restrain
excessive perspirations, and carbonate of ammonitt anrl alcoholic sti111nlants when the
prostration """great.
Co~(H'.:-iTTn: Fr:n:R.-Tn congestiYc cnses the Role rclian<"e was on c1ui11ine. Dr. GALLOl"PE* expres:-;<•11 the general opinion in saying that in thcsr <:aHC::l no ln•atment was of any

nvail <'X<"<'J>l tlic1t J,y quinine; aud tlw.t when cincho11is1.1 was ntpidly produced llw Jisease
was promptly nntl nlmm;t innlrin.bly broken llj'. Lnrg<' n111l rP1wa.te<l doses were giYen.
irrespectiYe of the l"Ontiition or the patient as to coli111igc, fever, inlPnnission, hcml symptom~ or intet-:t inal jnactiYity or dcnrngement. Other m('n.sun:s wrr1• employed n~ a11jund~
(luring the stagf' vf collap~f', as mustard emetics, <·apRirnm, alcoholic or ethereal Rtimuln.nt~,
sti111ulating cncnmla, hot frictions and sinapisms or the hot hlth. IImvrTT n·co111mended
the applinttion of iodine to the spine, which wns assunwd to do good by relicYing passiYe
congestion of the corcl, lhu; enabling the org:ln lo generate and trnnsmit power sufficient
to remorn local oh~tructionR and restore jntegrity· of ,-ital function:!·
CnROXTC MALARIAL POl80Nrnu.-Quininr was also gi,·en in caRes of chronic malarial

hut :n liwHe it wa8 by no means !'-O efficacious as in the acute manifestationR of
thv di-case. l>".~\'WNON, spettking of such cases at Xew Berne, X. 0., says that the onlinary remedies were of no avail; and in case 52, reported abo\'e. iodi<le of potassium, iron
in nuious form~. YegetaLle bitters, mineral acicls, stimulants. counter-irritants and anocl.vnes
were employee! for three and a hall" months, during which the patient seeme<l rather to
decline than improYe. R emornl to a non-malario11s cli1nate was apparently essential to
reeo,·ery from this con1lit inn of chronic poisoning. Th e dekriorated bloorl had to be
improv<'d before th" )!•·11•·ral health cou!J be re-establiehed. ancl this could not be effecterl so
long as the individual n'maincd expo>ed lo the influences wl1ich lrnJ cau,ed his disability.
This wns well re('ngnizPil hy our 111 rdical officC'l'R, and furlough, discharge from sen-ice or
remornl for treatm•·nl lo some northern hospital was their usual prescription. Todicle of
potn"ium internall:· an,] iodine applied to the n·gion of the spleen, with tincture of iron
anrl small doses of quinine, or tbc citrate o[ iron nnrl q11ininc, and the best diet prornmble,
constituted Uic routine trcn.tment of such cases, special symptoms receiYing attention aR
they became prominent. At the Ratterlcc H ospital, Philadelphia. Fowler's solution sucreeded in allaying ~upraorLital neuralgia in se\·ernl instances ln which quinine ga\'e no
beneficial result,! while extract of bcllmlonna applied locally was " means of temporary
relief. At Quincy, Ill., this nouralgi;>'was favorably affected by fort)· grains of chlorate of
potash, twelve or citrate of quinine ant! iron and two of capsicum, given in four closes
during the day.
UNTOWARD EFFEC'r8 OF QUININR.-The medical records of the war mttke no mention
poi~on in g,
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of harmful effects from the use of large closes of quinine in suppressing malarial fevers.
Oidili1w:--:->, t.leafnr-"'~. rin!!ing in tlie ears anll even t<'mpornry prot->tration wen• freqwmtly
•·xpcricneecl, but th•»e 11·ere n·g;rn]pcl m; desirable symptoms, indicating that the re111e1l.v
haol lie1•n al»orli"d and was perrnding the system with its anticlotal influence. Nausea was
><1111l'times prrnlucPd, lrnt was c•rnsiclere<l as of little mo111ent in comparison with the great
lll·11cfit to lie 1lerive<l from the administration The absence of specially J.angerous symptorns 01· nn1lesimble i'er1uelm attrihutable to quinine might well be accepted, in view of its
extensive employ111,•nt during the war, as establishi ng the hannlessness of the remedy when
(•xhi\Jited in largp 1]oses in malaria) fel'er* ]t must be admitteiJ, llOWC\'er, that large 1]0sf'S
may he a source of <langer by the 1lircct seclatil'e aelion of till' drug on the nc·n•ons nncl
circuhttory systems, especially in cases ha,·ing a tenclcncy to heart-failure from temporary
Pnfe<·blemcnt or degeneration of tissue . Dr. D. S. L.rnB of the Surgeon General's Offi('<',
U. S. Army, published recently the caHe of a child of three years, in which, at the end of
the first wc·Pk of a milcl attack of typhoid fever, cleath was caused in little over an hour
by syncope following the ingestion of forty-two grains of quinine.t STILLE cites several
C<\SC8 of 1lmth from quinine, in which the autopsy showccl congestion of the brain an1l lungs,
aml in som<' tlegree also of the stomach.t The toxical effects of quinine muHt therefore
be held in l'icw; an cl their notable absence from the recorJ.s of the war be attributt'<l to
that jnJ.ic1ous use of the remedy which relieveJ. diseased comlitions ancl even recovArecl the
patient fro111 impending cleath without injuring the system by an excess.
0TirnR RE~lEDIAL AGENTS.--The sulphate of cinchon ia was occasionally used during
the war, but no systematic observations were made on its efficacy as comp<treJ. with that of
quinia. The opin;on formecl was unfavorable to its use. Surgeon hlERRI'fT, for instance,
states that he preferrecl quinine to cinchonine, but does not give the groumls of his preference. Certain experiments in this country, anJ. recent observations in Irnlia, lead to the
belief that cinchonia is energetic and in a1lcq11<1te closes a sure remedy.§ Nevertheless, from
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the slow progress made by this remedy into public favor, it seems unlikely that it will
displace quinine as the special nntidote to the poison of malarial fever.
The case-books of the Pettigrew hospital, Rnleigh, N. C., Surgeon E. BURKE HAYWOOD
in charge, give the details of the treatment of intermittents by turpentine applied to the
chest-over the fourth and fifth ribs. 'l'he application was made an hour before the accession of the cold stage, with a view to prevent the recurrence of the paroxysm. Mention
has occasionally been made in the medical journals of the internal use of turpentine in
interrnittents;''' but there >ire few references to its use as an external application. Nevertheless its employment in this wri,y wn" advocaterl by some Southern practitioners, as appcnrs
from n letkr 1\Titten in 18fi5 by R A. FoNnINE of Gcorgia,t in which he reports the
successful tre.itrncnt of an intermittent by anointing the entire chest, stomach and axillre
with turpentine. as recommended by J.C. NoTT of Mobile. Prior to its use at the Pettigrew
hospital it had been employed at Savannah, Ga., in 1862, by STrl"ES KENNEDY,! with
very sncce8'ful re8tilts. The patient was directed to appear at the steward's tent forty-five
minutes before chill time, when a bandage of cotton cloth eight inches wide, soaked in
turpentine, was wound around his chest; his linen was buttoned closely down over the
bandage, after whirh he was wrapped in a blanket and kept under medical supen·ision.
At the time this practice was begun there were sixty-two intermittent cases on the register.
Of this number fifty received immediate relief-that is, the expected paroxysm 1rns suppressed; nine resulted in cure on the second application, and three on the third; but during
these three days eight new cases were reported, all of which were cured on the first application. Fowler's solution was administered in each case to prevent relapse. In his subsequent experience Dr. KENNEDY found the turpentine a prompt and efficient remedy when
used in this way. In some instances failure occurred from irregularity in the return of the
chill, as when, by anticipating the period of its recurrence, no time was given for the preventive treatment by turpentine. In two cases of failure the oil made no impression on the
skiu, and in four or five cases remittent fever supervened.
It appears tlmt the favorable results obtained by Surgeon KENNEnY, when reported to
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thr RnrgMn General, C. R. A .. le<l to a seri•'s of rxperimenb' on this mode of treatment in
so1·,,ml "'ctions of till' Confederacy. f\p1·en <'ascs were reported in the (Jo4edNa/c 8talcw
J["'/ical and R11rgi<'ol Jo1uwtl, January I. l KG·l ;*in these the expected accession was pre
nnl<•<l, but the chill recurret! on Ll11' se1·enth or fourteenth day. The Journal, the oflicial
orgar. of the Rurg1•on neneral, expressl'.1 a desire for a larger experience of this economical
method of treatment, and ·requeste<l that reports of cases be prompLly forwanlecl. In
response to this, seventy returns, invoh·ing 01·er JOO cases, were received from different
hospitals and posts, and the announcement was made that with few exceptions the remedy
was r1'gar<led by the reporters as one of great power, if not positive efficiency, in preventing a return of the paroxysm. ~e1·ertheless, in a later issuet the editor hesitated to accept
these fa1·orable experiences, considering that the turpentine had no special a<lvantage over
other powerful re1·ulsi1·es, sU<·h as lilisten;, alcoholic stimulants, narcotic medicines, s111lden
shock as from a plunge in cold water. excitin!( news, etc., which sometimes stave off chills,
although they are seldom used for this purpose therapeutically. The results at the Pettigrew
hospital were not so satisfactoI)' as those reported by KEXXEDY; but whether this was
owing to the smaller surface exposed to the action of the turpentine or to a difference in
the character of the cases is unknown; certainly in many instances the failure was not due
to irregularities in the type of the disease. A report from the Chimborazo hospital, Richmoncl, Va., shows that this mode of treatment was employed in its wards, and proved
succl'ssful in some cases, although in many others it merely retarderl the access.
At the Pettigrnw hospital there was a!Ko tried a mixture of tincture of opium and
solution ol' ammonia as a substitute for quinine in the treatrnent of intermittent fe1·ers. A
<lr.tught containing thirty drops of each was given a short time before the expected onset.
or thirty-three cases detailed below thirteen were treated by turpentine applied by means
of a roll Pr han<lnge arouncl the chest; one of these was successful on the first application:

t

CASE 1.-Pri\·ate J.B. Kelly, Co. F, 50th N. C., had a quoticlian chill No''· 7, 186-l, at 81). m . Next day at 7 P. )!.
the rollu wM applil'd for an hour, aucl tlwre was no chill. Tlle operation wa1:1 repeated on tbe 9th and 10th, and

there was no recurrence of the chill.

Three ounce!:i of turpentine were used without injury.

He waii returned to

dnt~· on !hf" 2Htb.

Tl1rl'P were tiUCCe8Sful on the second application:
C'AsE 2.-Private D. D. Stubbs, Co. F, 21st S. C., hacl a 'tnotidian chill June 28, 186-! 1 at 3 P.M. At 1.30 P . :\1.
th(' 1wxt day turpentine on a roller bandage wasa11plit·d and continued for three hours. The chill howlwer recurred.
The application wai:i rc>peated on the followinA" d:~y, and the chill was suppressed. No strangury or injury to the
1iAsU1'ii res111tt•ll. Three ounces of turpentine were us('d.
The ap plicaC'.\Sf: ;{.-Priv:ite :M. B. :Manners, Co. K, 10th X. U .. had a tertiau chill Sept. 71 186-i, at 7.30 A. M.
tion wa"! mnd11 on the 9th at 5.30A.:\I. a11tl continuctl for two ho111·s. AsliA"bt chill occurred; but after a.second
nppliration there was no recunence. No injury to the listmes or other bad effect followed. Two ounces of turpen1i1u• werf' used.
C \s~: 1.-PriYate ~I. Steen, Co. A, 13th Art'y Batt., had a quotidian chill Sept. 191 186-i, at IL A. \I. At 10 A. J\ I .
ll(•XI da)· the application was made and {'Ontinu('t\ an honr without 1rnC{'css; but a.ftcr the repetition of the applicatiou on thl' ~hit tht'l'e WM no chill. Fh·e ounces of turpentine were used.

One

011

tlw third application:

C,\~f· ;>.-l'rirntt- C. :\I. Dowd, Co. TI, 1st Junior H:l'scrns, had a tertian chill Sept.20, 1861, at 3 P. :-.1. On the
2211at:!1•. "· thl· application was made ancl continued for oue hour: it was re1Jeated on the 21th, with partial snc<'t· .. ~. Tht" chill l"t'<'t11Ted on the 26th. The application was n•newNl, and there was no chill thereafter. Hix ounces
(If tnqwntinc Wt'rt' thi:'tl. _ _ __
•lb.Jedi"'" .'l1t"' .1/, I. 11JUI . . . ,,,..;. Jm1n11I, Ri<"hm,.utl, iht~I, \"ol. I, I'· j;-11" 11.~ ~Tl•nwl app/;,.,.,;.,,, "f /h( ,,;/ nf /ottpMl(Wa.< 1t ,,,./,.Ji'••t~ f<.,. 'l";,,,,,.. i11
,,,/....,,,ill• Ill f

...,.,

11!1//1 r•J«I · ~f CUN'I.

toJ'.Cll .. la.•tn .. k. l:Jilon ..1, I'· 11!1
llll llllll iuui h!'tu fn'•\IL• ntl\ u•"I in conjull('tion with quininf' t.n rrli('\-p tho 1111til•nt frum th" brad l!lymptom11 occuionall~-1 1 nwhu-1·•l l1~· tlw !attn,
to no.tnain thti l•ow IJ1"111·11 •liarrh"" 1 ur ..i~..,..·ut.-ry n1·1•11m1lllnicol m<llnri1d frwr, or, u,g W4' haw nln•arl~· &W'll, to itllay ftlhlrlr irril<lhlllt_,. ~hirh might
<jllillill•'. But it has '"m•·tilllf"R l!!•o·n U'4<·•1 nlutll', n~ r,,r in•la!H"I' J.'i•/him- f~(fimplc i11UrmiJl17" 1t11./ ltU1if rt-miJJ•i 1l.f.·n-rlltltY'l'Pftli/tJ
t!Jr, :11•·11 !ho• nj • 11011
/, 11~./ /,y //,. r. J,,1,,1.,.,, ·~( r•r/.,,l/_I/ "'"'"".tie1·•i 111,m111. \\ !-;, S1"" ,,r l"hili, llam·•>o:·k. 111. .\it•hrillc lf.,/. J.,11r., J!_;.'H, ,.ol. Yl l , Ji. 3ilt

or
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\Vhilc in eiglil it mm founcl ad\'isable 1o have recourse Lo quinine:
C'.\!!'E

Of the twenty remnining cases one was treated successfully by turpentine with the
subsequent a<tdition of opium and ammonia

of turpf'ntine were used.

Two were treated with success by opium and ammonia without the use of the turpen-

Bi.v "'ere lreateJ lit firnt with lhe turpentine bandage; but the chills persisting, opium
aml ammoni" were resorted lo with beneficial results:
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without 1mccef!s. On the 13th laudanum and ammonia wcr<' administered, aftt•r which thero was no r1•<'11rrenct' of
chill. l'hrt>e ounces of turp<'ntine wern Ul'lC'cl without injur~·· lie was rt'tunwd to duty 011 the 30th.
CA!'E :.>o.-Private(i. \\". Wf(·u, eo. A,50tb X. C., had a1111otidi:rn chill )..'ov. 7, 1K6l,atnoon. "Kl'XI day at 11 '·~I.
the rolln wn;; npplit'<l for an hour. A sli~ht «hill oC'cnrrecl. Tho i-.ame trcatnwnt was }HirtrnNl on the !Ith :uul l()l h,
a chill occurring- {'ach day. On the 11th laudanum :rnd ammonia WNC' adll••d. 'l'h1·n• w1·n1 no ful'lh('r dlilh1. Fon!
ounces of tur1wnti11e were u~ecl. He was trcntl'd for arncmia wirb muriak of iron anil iufusiou of quaseia.
CAst~ 21.-l'riYato J.C.:. Snead, Co.~\.. 13th~.{.'. Art'~·, h:Hl a quotidian <'hill Sept. 20 1 1861, at l P. :.i. The
roller was applied at noon and continued for an hour. It was n~prated thus for four con~ccutinl <la~·s, but without
prennting the recurrence- of ihe chill. On the 21-th landan11111 and an11nonhl, of each thirty drops 1 were t;i\'eu while.
the bandage was on. A alight chill occurred. On the 25th this treatment was rt•pcnfrd, aud tht'rf' wne no chilla
afkrward!'I. Ten ounces of turpentine were used. Oct. 14, at 5 A. :O.f. he bad a. tertian chill. Ou the Wth at l ''·)I.
thfl application was m:Hk and continued for one hour: at the i;am<' time laudanum and ammonia. were giveu. No chi ll
occurred th('n•after. Oue ou1we of turpentine was ul'.led. He wa."I 1·eturnecl to duty on the 19th.
CA.SI-: 22.-l'l'iv:tte \\'. P. Wilson, Co. J, 1st X. C. H~serns, hatl a quotidian chill Sept. 20 1 l~&J, at 2 P. :\I. Next
<lay at 1 l'. )I. the appliration was made for one honr,aml repeated daily till the 21th, without succesi:J. On the fatter
da.te the usual dose of laudanum and amrnouia wafl giYen 1 and tlw <'hill did not OC'Cur . This trc•atnwnt was rcpPated
the next da.y, and there was no chill afterwards. Ten ounces of turp('utine were used.

In/il'e cnsf's treated hy turpentine externally, in conjunction with opium antl :urnnonia
internal\)', four were successful on the first <lay am! one on the secon<l t!ay ·
CARI-: 23.-Priv:tte W.1J.Roberts 1 Co. D 1 20th (;a. hatteQ·, had a. tertian cl.till Aug. 31, 186~, at 10 A. ~r. At fl.30
Sept. 2, the roller wai; applied for au hour over the fourth and fifth rills, and at the imme tirnl' we1·e !{in•u
la.udanurn and solution of arnmotLia, of each thirty drOpii. The chi ll did not n•cnr. '!'he rolkr :rnd tile la.ndanum
and ammonii~ wc1e
the Jth. No further chills occurred.
the lii:;l'!ues nor otlll'r
had effeet from the
Th e amount 111:>ed was ten ouuces.
the 23d.
CMm 21.-Prirnte James R De:rn, Co. B, 18t Junior Reservefl, had a 11uotidian chill
1861. a.t 3 1>. )!.
Next day a.t 2 I'. ll. the rolh•r wa!I tq1pliNl for an hour, with the landau um aud ammonia internally. The chill did
not re«ur. Tht• same treatment "a!I repealc·d on the 2lith, and there wrre no chilllS afterwards. 'l'wo ou11ces of
turpeutiae were 111H·d. lie wa>i fttrloug-hed on the 2Hth.
CASE 2;"i.-Prh·ak .J. S. Tribhle 1 Co. H 1 8th Oeorgia., had a. tertian chill Oct. 2 1 18&1, at 6 P. M. On the Ith a.t
5 P. )!. the roller was uisNl for oue hour, in conucctiou with the laudanum and ammouin.. 'fhe chill ditl not recurOne ounc(I of tnq>tmtiue was used. Ile was much clehilitttted from diarrlHl'U..
c,,51~ 2fj.-Prhate J. lL Wilson, Co. 11, 50th X . C., bad a quotitlian chill Oct. 3, 1861 1 at 2 P. ;11.
Next day at
1.30 P. M. the rollt>r was a]lplied for half an hour, and lantlanum and ammonia m~ed. There was no chill. Tho lrt>alment was 1·cpeated at the end of the week, aud there was no 1·ecunence of chill. One ounce of turpP11ti11e was used.
As he was au:nnic ht• \\"US given Ya1lct·s mass and <plinine for a week.
On the- 20th he was returnNI to duty.
CA$~: 27.-Private John Broadhcut, Chappell's Trnin Guard, had a quotidiau chill Oct. 2, 18()1 1 at 3 A. M.
Next day at 2.:~o .\. ;11. the roll er was applied for half an hour without, howe\'·er, pre,·cnting a ('hill. Lanclanum and
ammonia. were also used. On the .Ith the treu.tment was repeated. and there was no chill. No injurious etTett followec1
th~ uso of the turpentine, of which two ounces were u::ied.
He was returned to duty on the 18th.
A. M. 1

An<l in si.c recourse was had to quinine after a conjoint trial of the new methods:
CASE 28.-Prirnte J. S. Inge, Chapman's Guard, bad a quotidian chill Oct. 1 1 186·1 1 a.t noon. At 11.30 A.M.
next day the roller was applied for half an hour, in connection with laudanum allll ,am monia internally: a ebill
occurred. Next da.y it 'ms developed an hour earlier. On the Hh it occurred a.t 10 A. M.; the treatment having bern
commenced at 9 A. 'I. 5th, Th<' chill occurred atlOA. )!.j treatment repeated. 6th, The chill, which was Jess severe,
occurred at l0.30 A. \I., the isame treatment Jm,·ing been pursued. 7th, The laudanum and ammonia.were omittecl.
The chill heg-an at 11 A. M. and f('Ceded half au hour daily until the 10th . On that da.y fifteen gra.ins of quinine were
gin•n but without succe~.-;. Next day three grains every two hours were ginn until eighteen grnins had Let"n taken,
and then• wa'! no cbill. Smaller doi;e:; of quinine were used until the 15th; no chill. Twelve ounceii of tuqJentino
were nst·d without injmy to the tif;;Sues . H e was returned to duty on the l~tb.
CASE 2fl.-Prirnte J. G. Stephenson, Co. D 1 50tb N. C., bad a quotidian chill ::-;o,·. 7 1 186-1, at noon. Next day
at 11.\. "·the roller 'ms appli£>d for :in hour, and the chill did not recur. Ou the 9th the application was repeated.
There was no chill, bnt some fo,·er. .A chill occurred on tbC' 10th. Tbe applitat ion was re1wated at 10.30 A. )I. of the
lltb, and at the same time lau1laaum and ammonia. were giYen, but without success. 12th, Two grains of quinine
evt'ry two hours wt>rn g-i,·en. .A chill occurred. 13th, The treatment wa~ repeated and no chill occurred. Four ounces
of turpentine were used without injury. He remained anremic for some time, and was giYen infusion of quassia.one
ounce three times daily; 23d, he wa.'I returned to duty.
C.uiE 30.-PriYate J.D. Woodall, l'o. C, GOtb N. C .. bad a quotidian chill Nov. 7, 186·1, at i P. )t. At 3 P. Zif. the
next day the roller was applied for two hours, but the chill occurred at 9 P. )I. On the 9th the a.p1>lication was macle
at 5 P. M.; there was slight fc"rer afterwards. On the 10th the treatment wtu; repeated, hut the chill OCl'urred 1 receding
three hours. 11th, Laudanum and ammonia werC' added, but without effect. 12th, Quinine was ginu, and thel·e was
uo chill . He wag aua·mic, and was retainecl iu hospital. Five. ounces of turpentine were used.
CA~E 31.-Private H. Lawe, Co. I, 1st :X. C. battery, had a quoti<lian chill :Nov. 7, 1864, at 9 P. :\I. Next day at
8 P. M. the rolll•r wa!i applied for one hour, hut the chill occnrr('d at 11 P. 'I. On the 9th and lOtl1 lhil'I ln•atmeutwa.H
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repeated without prewufiug tlw (•hill. 11th, Lnu1lauu111 and ammouia wore added without effect. Ou the 12th and
l:{th quinine was employed, nnd no chill occurn•d. Four ounces ofturpentinewere nsed without injury . .As he was
ant('JUic lin<'tllre of mnriate of iron, t.weuty drops thrC'C tim('S daily, was given.
CA~F. ~2.-J'rivutt- William H1mti11}!\\ou 1 Co. 1, 50th N. C.:., had n quotidian chill No''· 71 l86.t 1 at10 A.M. The
next day nt 9.30 .\. "· lhfl rolll'r was :lppli('~\ for one hour. '!'he heatmf'nt and resultFJ were a.sin the case of Laws.
Four om1(·c11 of tnqlt'ntine wnc used. llo wmi returned to duty on the :Hth.
CA:-1'~ 33.-PriYatc A. Britt, Co. n, 50th X. C. 1 ha.d a quotidian chill ~o,·. 7, 186-1, at 11'.M. At noon next day
the roller WR!! nppliNl for an hour and tlwrn \\ltS 110 chill. On the flth and 10th the application was repeated, aucl a.
chill ocrurrf'd earh day. 11th, Landan um r1111l ammonia. wf're addt•d to tho other treritmenl, !Jut without a,·a.il. On
tlw !'.!th and 13th (1uinine was used. An infm1ion of <j!l:lssia, OllCI ouuc·e three time!! dail,y 1 was given for seven days.
Three ounces of turpentine were used without injury. JI(• wa:; returned to duty on tho 20tb.

In acldition to these the recorcls of the Pettigrew hos1iilal stale thatA number of ca!>eS were treated with the turpentine roller as an adjuvant to 1p1inine 1 greatly reducing the
quantity of the latter administered.

The follo\\'ing is from the case-book of lhe Chimborazo hospital, lticl11nond, Va.; the
writer's name ix not gi\·en:
Intermittent feyer, the eommon ague of this rountry, has liccn quite prevalent thia wintPir, and quinine,
almost the ouly remedy employ('ll a~ainst it internal!y 1 lrn..!J not prevented relapses. Tho turpentine !!ltupe bas
proved useful in some ruses, applied an hour he fore the expeet<'<l paroxysm, but in many 01 hers it h;1s only retarded
the acc('sS of the paroxysm. 'fbc acetates, citratel-l and tartrates of soda or potash, so hil-{hly <'ommendccl as a.djurnnts to the autiperiodic trca.tmeut hr Golding Bird, ha.q) not 11een 'employed, nor has sufficient care l1ecn taken to
repeat the anti periodic remecl~-, whether quiuiue, arsenic or othei·1 at iuten·als of se,·en clays. The individual cases
have prc~entecl 110 points of particular interest cxeept that of Pitts, who <lied of the congesth·e or pernicious form.
Ile was a fine, tall, robust fellow, recently from tho Army of Yirginia.. He was rational hut taciturn on admit>sion,
and though without typboid sympto1m;, ga\·e the idea. of a profound cerehml impression. Each e,·ening he was
seized with what was spoken of as cOu\ ulsh·e mo\·ements, quite violent, during which he struck lo the right and
left and had to be held by main force: it was supposed that he sought to jump out of the window. This maniacal
delirium was succeedl'd hy intense fe\"or. After a few nights be beca,mc \'ery cold at the e,-cning access and shook
violently. During the intervals ho remaint'd taciturn and did not seem to
friends. The treatment
employed was insignificant. A few small doses of quinine, cupping to tho
a. blister to the nucha, etc.
Nothing made any im1>ression, and he died within a week.

The prevalence of malarial diseases in the Confederrite Armies, together with the
scarcity of quinine resulting from the blockade of the Southern ports, gave origin to a continued effort to utilize such indigenous remedies as were popularly credited with antiperiodic powers. In fact, in the first year of the war Dr. JosEPH JONES called attention lo
the advisability of investigating the properties of nritil'c plttnts with a \'iew to finding a
substitute for quinine* Of these the Pincknei;a pubens or Georgia bark and the Cornus
jl.orida or clog\\'oocl, had an extensive trial. 'rhe former is a small tree closely allied to
the cinchonas, growing on the wet and boggy margins of the streams which intersect the
pine barrens from New Ri\'er, S. C., to Florida. Dr. JONES reports it as h;wing been used
in conjunction with dogwood and 1Yilcl cherry as a tonic ancl antiperiodic. In view of its
reputed virtues the Smgeon General, 0. S. A., clirected his medical purl'eyor to lmve it collected for ex1Jeriment. The only published report on its use, that renclered by i\Ieclical
Director A. :M. FAUNTLEROY, does not sustain its claim for notable febrifuge powers .

f

l \IO
Thi ( hr1w.'i jlorida a ~mull ln·L' to11111wn 011 lllut:-.t .!.!nt\'<.>ilv :-;oib in tln· N"ortlwrn and
:lfi.l,l!t l't:tl•» awl along the honlers of swam[" n111l Lutlum h;mlo in the f'outl1, was also
L'tnployl'tl u11iler utt:ieia1 auspices.::: ] )r .. Ju~E:-: say:-; Ju_' thL'll tlie Lll!t:Oction a111l tindun· to a.
rn11si,lc-rnble <'xtent Ju ring the war, awl fuu11•l the re1nedy uf rnlue in the treatrneut of 111:tlarial
fn :-:t:nn.: casl':; tlie paruxy~m was atTt.:stL·1l l1y quiniue an<l tlw trl'atme11t tju\1:-.l·fl'r~·r.
<Jlll'lltly continued with 1logwuotl. Ib use is i1ll'i.Je11btlly mentioned in some of the 1·a"''
gi,·c·11 aho\'l' fwm the reconh of tlw Pettigrew hospital. But it docs not appea1· that a11y
forl!1nl rq1urts lestii'yi11g lo ib dlicaey were rc11d1·red; fur a• these were rcqucsteJ by the
1i11·•lil'al autl1orities, it may be a>Sumecl that, li:l<l any such lJeen returne1l, tliey would
u111loubtetlly 11:1\'e l"·cn pul..lislietl. The medical journals arc aho silent on the suhj .. et.
\\\· 111ay tl1l'refore ,·ow:lude, with Dr. K1·::o;EJJ\', tl1at although the dogwood nnd other Litt<·r
infusions furnished l•y the Confederate l'tates .'cnny :<.Ie1lical 1'111·,·cying Deparbncnt posses"•d
an antipNioJic power whid1 under fa\'orablc conJition;-.; would cure ague, there were ccrla111
oLjections tu their use, aud in no case could they Le rnlued as a substitute for quininc.t
1

1
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CHAPTER IV.-0.N' TIIE COXTINUED FEVERS.
!.-THE STATISTIC~ OF TIIE CONTIXUED FEVERS.
l-IN THE UNITED STATES ARMIES.

l'RE\'.\LExcE AND :IIoRTALITY.-The uncertainties attaching to the statistics of the
Ca111p Fe\'crs from the al>olition of the term w11wwn coali1iued fever, and the institution of
the n<·w term lypho-mrtlatiaf, ha,·e aln'tlll)' bPen indicated.! The figures representing thte
typhoid ""'"'of the later years do not c01nprise the whole of the cases that occurred in th"
co111man<1" from which they were reporll'd, fur some were certainly included in the typho111alarial Rtatistics. Indeed, in acconlance with the intc•nt of the new term, each ca"e reported
u111ler it should ha\'e been <'ssentially a typhoid case. But a comparison of the r,ites of
fatality of the two series of cases manifests tli:tt in its acceptance by the profession the new
tl'rlll had a more cxte1Hled signification than was purposed by its author. 'l.'he percentage
of deaths in typhoid cases among the white troops was 35.00, among the colored troops
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55.69, while in typho-malarial cases the correspornliug rates were 8.11 and 17.27. D11ring
the fonrtcc n months, July, 1862, to August, 186:~, inclusive, following the introduction of
the term, ancl while yet in ignorance of the value intcnJc<l to l,e oflicially attached to il,
mc<lical officers of white troops reported 27,399 cases, or more tlmn onc-lrnlf of the total
number of cases, -!9,871, ernbrace<l in the sl,ttistics; of these only 1,.585 t!ie<l, or 5.08 per
cl'nt. IInd cntcric fever been >"surctlly present in all these cases a further deterioration of the
bloocl b,· a coincident maln1·ial fever must Le rcg,1rdccl as '' desirnble complication in typhoid
epidemics. But, after the public announcement of the intent of the term, tlie suddenly
incrt>asetl gravity of the cases reported under it must Le undc1·stood as met111ing that a
certain proportion of the medical officers of the army became aware of the vnlue intended
to be :illachetl to l!Jplio-uwlarial, anti rcstrictctl its use accordingly to cases whid1 appeared
to them to present'' specific typhoid clement. The 22,472 cases reporte<l subsequently to
Augu,t, 1863, includctl 2.J7J fatal cases, the percentage of fatality being 11.01. The
probrtble proportion of tn1c typhoid cases embraced Ly the typho-malarial st>ttistics will be
suggestc<l hereafter when the clinical and pathological features of the cases thus reported
lrnYe been submitted anJ fully considered''' But although the whole of the typho-malarial
cases were not typhoid fevers modifiecl by coexisting malarial influences, they were probably
all of a more or less continueJ type; anJ while their statistics have been presented in connection with the paroxysmal fe,·ers in view of their malarial element, it seems proper to
again submit them in the present connection in view of their continued, if not in all cases
truly typhoid, character.
The following table summarises the reported statistical facts :
TABLE

XXXL'{.

Statement of the Frequency and Fatality of the Continued Fevers, giving the totals repo1·ted from J.fay 1,
1861, to June 30, 1866, among the While 1\·oops, andf,·om July 1, 1863, to Jun• 'JO, 1866, among
the Cowred Troops ; with the ratio of eases to strength and to cases of all diseases, and the ratio of
deaths to strength, lo deaths from all diseases, and to cases of the continuedfevers.

Among '"'hife Troops from May 1, 186 1, to Juui> 30, 18G6:

CommooCoo<iooed>"•m--------------------·-·-·-··-·------------- ·

I

3:::~::,~::,~·~":_:_:::-::--~:-:_--:____:::::-::::::::::::~
.l.mongColorMI Troo1•sfrom July I, 186:J, toJunc30,

l~(;f,

2,280

Typho-~lalarial

l'('n•r _______________ -·----------------------------

7,.529
3,(i89

•Seci11/ro,11.376.

134.15-~I

STATISTICS OF

Among the white troops there were reported 139.1):{,~ '""'" ,,f the fevers spl·cifie<l, m11l
of these 3~.112 were fatal. making 3~1.0 cm;e" allll 6.~ ..)8 <leath" per tlronsarvl of strengtlr
present during the five ancl one-sixth yenrs coverc.1 hy tire statistics. Although the cases
forrnecl only about orw-forlieth of tire total cases of 1liseasc, 25.11 per tlrournnd, their
fatality was such lhat the deaths co1iotituted one-fourth of tire deaths from all cliseases, or
21 .19 per thousaml. This was clue to the relali1·ely large propo1'!ion and grnvc charncter
of tire typhoid cases. Tire percentage of fatal Clbes among those reportecl as typhus was
large, 33.99, but tire number of 1·ases being comparatic·cly small, this fever \\'as chargc·1l
with only 6 ..57 of the 2J8.19 deaths from continued fevers presentecl by every thousand
deaths from all diseases. The cases of typho-malarial fever, Ojll tire other hand, assu11ied
an importance from their number, although they furnished only 31.37 deaths as compared
with 209.11 c·ause<l hy typhoid in el'C'r)' thousand deaths from di>ens.'.
Among the colored troops nearly two-thirds of the total number, 11,74.6, of cases of
continuetl fcv(•r were reported as typho-malarial fel'CI'. The ratio of typlro-m>tlarial lo
typhoid cases among the white lroops cannot be obtained frorn tire upp(•r division of tho
table, as the periods during which the cases occurred were of unequal duration . But a
TABLE

XL.

Expressing the Ji'reque:ncy and 1'forlality of the reported forms of the Continued Fevers as perce:nl<tgcs
of the total cases and dealh.s cciu.ed by such fevers.
WlllTE TROOPS.

] mdj1
l ill im
22,tH;;!

6,liG5

63 .. 4

I

!14.2

TJ11hue1''on:r ----------------~------------------------------------------------------------
('••mmo11Con1iuuedFeYer ••••••..........---------------------------------------------------------

Totalof@pecifiedforma _________________________________________________________________________ _

34,11111

Julyl, 1862,toJuuo30, HIGI'.-

Ty11hn~ J."t·\'l'r ---------------------------------------------------------------·----------------T~·1·ho-malaria\ F1·\'"1•r ---------------------·-----------------------------------------·--------

Total or,1•il"ifit~t r.. r111~ -------------------------------------------------------------------------

COLORED TROOPS.
Julyl,

lM~J,

10June:JC:1, lf.l:f'-

TyphoidFe,..,r .. ----------· ----- -----------------------------------·---------------------------

4,0'.4

Tyrbu~ Ftvl'r ____ -----------------------------------------------------------------------
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l,:\ltl

100.0
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reference lo 'I'Hbk• XL, 011 the opposilt• pngt', will show that during the three years in which
both t:·pho-malarinl aml lyphoitl cases were r<·portecl lhc fon11c•r co11slitutecl less than onelwlf of the total. It will be seen hneaftcr that this greater pr•rnlence of typho-malarial
fe,·er among lhe colored troop was associated with a diminished prernlence of typhoid, the

average annual number of cases of continuC'cl fever among them hasing Leen n<?arly the same
'" among the white commands. Hence the deaths from typho-malarial fever constitule<l a
hrger proportion of lhc th-all" from continued fel'er, arnl of the deaths from all causes,
among lhe negroes tlrnn among th<· whites. ancl the dertths from typhoid fever a smaller proportion, although the perccntag<' of cases that lerminaled fatally was considerably greater
among the former than among tlH' l:itter. fl will be observe<! aim that among the colored
troops the tlt•:iths from the continuer! fners constitntecl n smaller proportion of the deaths
from disease, 184..15 per thousand, lhan among the whiles, :218.19 per thousand, notwithstnnJing the 'imil:u· mies of prevalence among both and the larger rnte of mortality among
lhe negroes. 'l'his may be scPn, by 'l\lblo lT,''' to harn been caused by the relatively greater
mortality from clioeases of the respiratory organs.
Duri11g the period when common continued fever held a place in the official nosologicnl
system typhoid cases formed 6~>.± per cenl. of the continued fevers among the white troops,
typhus 2.± and common continued fe,·er 3±.2 per cent.,t while typhoid was charged with
9L~ per c<'nt. of the deaths; snbsequent to that period typhoid contributed a little more
and typho-malarial a little less than one-half of the cases, typhus forming only 1.6 per cent.,
while the cleaths attributed to typhoid were reduced to 82.0 per cent. of those from the
continued fevers by the substitution of .the larger percentage from typho-malarial fever for
the smaller percentage formerly referred to common continued fever.
Among the colored troops 6±.1 per cent. of the febrile cases were reported typl10TABL1'

XLI.

Relative Frequency of O:tses of the Continued Fevers, and of Deaths occasioned by them, cl1<ring the
sel'eral years of the war and the year following the war, expressed in annual rates pe1 thousand
of strength present.
WIUT1' TROOPS .

""'-'
T.nihoi•l ..en·r___________

~ :~

--------------·. ".··,·....., !)"',". ·.·,··
·

C-0mmonContinued1''e,·er

*Pagell,rupra

M1rn. II 1sT.,PT. JI1-25

---1

18.G:J

t1'herelativefo·11u('n('rof th(' reported forrnsisgi\•eo with morevfdetni\in 'l'nble Xl.Vll.

rn1
malarial, ::11.9 h-phoirl and 1.0 typhus, while the tleaths under these headings were respecli1-ely 35.:Z, Gl ..~ an•l 2.9 per cent. of' the whole number attributed to these f'cvc1·8.
Tahle XLT, presented on the hl'l page, shows the annti<il variations in prel'alcnce and
mortality. The columns for 1860-61 may be overlooked, as their figures are based only
on the reports for the last two months of the fiseal year.
As the war progressed these fe1·ers became less frequent among the white troops. 'rhe
first year gave 123.69 cases per thousand of strength; the last yef\r of the record
specially
only 29.91. But this decline suffered, in 1864-65, a sligl1t
of fresh troops for
among the typbo-malarial cases, ancl probably due to the
men who withdrew to their l1ornes on the expiration of their term of service. The deathrate was similarly interrupted in its fall from 20.75 to 8.98 per thousand of strength.
No interference occunecl in the gradual subsidence of these fevers among the colored
troops from a rate of 99.39 per thousand strength in the first year to 44.08 in the last, nor
in the fall of the mortality-rate from 28 ..SO to 11.60.
But although the annual mortality expressed as a ratio of the strength present diminished with the reduction in the number of the cases, the decrease of the one was not
exactly proportioned to the other. Nor was this disproportion clue to the association of
less0nec1 virulence with diminished prernlence. On the contrary, the gravity of' the cases
17.4 per cent. of
increased to the close of the war. During tbe first complete fiscal
31.8 per
last
the febrile cases among the whiLe troops terminated fatally; during
the incr0;1sfollowing the war 30.9 per ce11t. Table XLII
cent.;
according to 'rable XLI,
cases during annual periods
ing gravity
aud o[ the morbl i ly
were characterized by a diminution of the prevalence of these
causeil 1y them in the army as a whole.
TABH:

XLII.

Showing the Annual Pe,-centages of Fatality of the Continued Fevei·s.
WIUTE TROOPS.

COLORED TROOPS.

J

The rates here presentetl cannot be accepted as accurate. The want of relation
],.,tween the cases and deaths borne on the reports hnR ali·eady been explained. 'I'hc rasrs
1 liat oecu1Tetl in the large population of the gcnernl hospitals werP noL hkcn up 011 tlie
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reports, but all the deaths were noted. Tbe mortality among this unknown number of
cases adds considerably to the calcubted rates of fatality. The limits of the error may be
fairly <lefined for certltin diseases, but in the instance of typhoid fever, other cases than
those tb:it originated in the hospitals were unrecorded. Vast numbers of ailing men were
sent to the general hospitals from the field, especially when the army was on the eve of a
move. Few of these were entered as typhoid fever on the field reports, although had they
continued longer under observation this diagnosis would have been authorized; and in
many instances, unfortunately, opportunity was afforded after death for its verification.
The number of these unreported cases must have been very large, for the experience of
medical officers in charge of general hospitals near the base of operations of troops on field
service testifies to the frequency with which typhoid fever reached their wards without
appearing on the antecedent records. In view of these unregistered cases, which contributed
largely to the recorded deaths, it is impossible to ascertain the actual percentage of fatrdity
of the continued fevers.
'I'he rntios of typhoid fever are modified also by the withdrawal of so many of the
cases into the typho-malarial group, while those of the typho-malarial fevers are valueless
from the uncertainty as to the nature of the fevers thus reported and the certainty that,
as may be inferred from the ratios themselves, not all of the cases possessed a typhoid
element. 'rhe comparatively small percentages of fatality sometimes recorded for typhus
are explained by the entry of the cases in accordance with the diagnosis under the typhus
heading, and of the resulting deaths, in view of post-mortem revelations, under the heading
typlwicl-lhe typhoid rate thereby becoming augmented at the expense of the other.
But although of little value as indices of the fatality of the continued fe,·ers, the ratios
presented above are admissible evidence of the increased gravity of the cases as the war
progressed; for the statistics from which they were calculated were gathered under similar
conditions.
The average annual rates per thousand of strength show, in Table XLIII, a similarity
'l'ABLE

XLIII.

Comparison of the Frequency of Gases of the Ccntinued Fevei·•, and of the Deaths occasioned by thmn,
among the TVhite and the Colored Troops, as shown by the average nurnbers annually 1·ecorded,
reduced to ratios per thousand of strength; the figures for the White Troops b<uied on the statistics
of the period Jliay 1, 1861, to June 30, 1866, and those for the Gblorecl Troops on the statistics of
the three years July 1, 1863, to .June 30, 1866.
WHITE TROOPS.

COLOHED TROOPS.

DISEASE.
Cases.

Deaths.

Cases.

Deaths.

I
22.32

Typhus Fever ________ . ______________________ . ____ .. __ .. _.....

.35

Common Coutinued Fenr ____________________________________

37.07

Typho-malarial Fever________________________________________

26.15

Total Continued Fevers ...••• __ .• ___

.4.1

1.95

,67

11.89
.56

-·-··-·······-·------··-

41.06

6. 79
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in the rates of pt'evalence among the white a1ul the colo!'ed t!'oops, 62.6i and 6 1.05 per
thousan<l 1·csp<•ctively; hut the rnol'tality was greatcl' among the rnlon·1l than a111011g th<'
white rnrn, 19.~1 as compat'ecl with 13.27. This incl'eased mo!'tality was causc·d by the
typho-malarial cases, they having occasioned 6.79 deaths per thousaml of stn·nglh as
against l.~J;") among the whites. The mol'tality from typhoid was similal' in both, hut till'
cases h1wing Leen less numerous among the colo!'ed men theil' lal'ger percentage of f<ltality,
al!'eatly noted, is explaineu. The slight pt'evalcnce of cases repol't<'d as typhus, l .12 among
the white and .67 among the colored soldiers, accounts for ;:tn annual mol'tality wl1ich was
less among the white troops than that from common continued fevel', notwilhsta11Lling the
high rate of fatality that attended the typl1us cases.
PRE\'ALf;JWE AS RELATED TO REASON AND LOCALITY.- To reduce the size of Table

XLIV, and at the same time to simplify figures, the data on the seasonal aiul !'egionic
prevalence of the fevel's repol'tcd typhus I.ave bren consolidated with the statistics of Litt•
typhoid C:l8es. This might l1ave been clone with propriety in all the tables of thi8 se<·tion:
for, as will he shown hereaftel',* the greate!' number of the cases reported as typhus wt•re
in reality cases of typhoid fever; but it was cleenie<l mlvisahle to present in ce1-tain of t1H'8''
tables tbe ratc8 of the l'eported cases of typhus by way of intimating to some extent the
modification of the typhoid caHes by crowd-poisoning, as the typho-malarial cases si1nilarly,
but perhaps less certainly, indicate their modification by the malal'ial influence.
TABLE XLIV.
Showing the Yariations in the Prevalence of the Contimied Fevers among While Troops in the mrious
Regions during the years of the War and the year following the War, expressed in monthly ratios
per thousand of 11Wan strength.
YEAR

ENDING

JUNE 30, 1862.

Inalllhen•gionM __________________________________ _

CommooC••";""''"'""·----·- __

--·-·I:.::::;'·::
I

l.:.! t 1.0

I

.9
Inallthereglon11 _____________________________ _

7.9

::~I : :
3.7

2.4

1.8

.9

1.6

2.1

-1
.7

4.1

3.i

10.7113.6

1'.0

11.3

9.3

7.5

G.l

9.8

11.3

11.G

3.8
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YF.AR ENDING JUNE 30, 1863.
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~

II

•:.?.3
2.8

.21

3.11

.8

.1

'·'

,._,I

2.2

111.ol

,, f ~·I
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2.6

•J.6

8.818.3

YEAR ENDING JVNE 30, 1861.
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1

2.1
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3.5
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All Ibo
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------------------1 :::::~=:1 l:::
6.6
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1.0

1.a

.4

.G
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.7

!.1 1 ·'
2.411.6~~1.81.2

1.2

3,1

5.9

4.8

2.6

1.9

::
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2.1

.

1.2

3.0

2.9

2.7

2.4

3.0

2.1

1.2

2.0

1.9

1.6

:: I •

l_.f

I

3.2
2.2

22.91
64.8
r----30.7
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n;An ENDING JUNE 30, 1866.
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3.1
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TLe striking irregularities in the monthly rat00 of prernlence of the continU<·d fcl"ers aR
a cla's may be more readily obsern•d by mrans of tbe plate facing page 199 than by the
tabuh1ted figures. There are "ix notable prominences on their line of prernl<'nc•e one,
the highest, culminating in :1\o,·ernbPr, liltil; the second, less acute, Rpreailing Ol"N the
months of l\fay, June and July, 1862; tLe third, still more obtuse, co\'ering the last
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three months of 1862 aml Januar.1• a111l Fcbrnary of 186~; tlw other three prominences
arc acute a1Hl l'ulminak in ,\ugust, 1863, and in July of 186.J- and 1865.
Evidently something more than mere seasonal cliangc was involved in the production
of the firnt of these waves of prevalence, for while in September, 1861, the line tends to
the "1111mit of the first elc\•ation, in September, 1862, it forms the angle of the deep sulcus
between the second and thi1·d, and whilst it falls in the winter months of 1861, the
co1Te«pon1ling months of 1862 sustain it on the crest of the tliir1l epidemic wave. On
the other hnllll, the prominences occnrrinp: in July and August of 186::1, 186 1 and 1865
sugp:cst hy their regularity a sea«onal 111llil<'nl't'. wl1il'li is seen by the green line to have
ht'en due to the prevalence of typho-malarial fever.
The clt•1·ations of tht• line imlicating typhoitl fever show that the poison of this disease
was the pri111·ipal muse "f tlie in«'gnlar waves of J'clirilc prevalPnce during l11e early period
uf the war. rrhc sudden aggrC'gation of young rnen in camps whNe they were exposed lo
influence" fal'orable to the spread of this disease accounts for its rapi1l increase from 1Iay
to No\•ember, 1861 . During this p<'rirnl the troops which furnislw<l the statistics were
increased from sixteen thousand to three hundred thousand men, under President LINCOLN'S
call of April l.~ for 75 ,000 men for three mo1;ths and the closely following act of Congress, appro1·ed July 22, calling for 500,000 men for three years. 'fhis suggests the explanation of the irregularities in the second and third prominences of the line of prevalenceof the continued fevers. In No\'ember, 1861, tLe epidemic among those who responded to
these calls was at its height, 15.03 monthly per thousand of strength, after which it subsided rapidly to 6.1-! in llfarch, 1862. But meanwhile the army became augmented in
response to a requisition for 300.000 three-years' men; and this sccoml aggregation "·as
followed by a secr.ncl epidemic which, as the volnnteers responded less promptly than on
the first call, had a less prominent but more prolonged acme, yielding in ~fay 11.30, in
June 11.55 and in July 12.11 cases in e1·e1-y thousand men, after which the disease again
subsided to 6.33 in Septemuer. About this time the call for :)00,000 nine-months' men.
occasioned the third epidem ic wa\'e by the fresh mat<'rial thus brought into the camps;
but as the men arri\·ed more slowly than on the former requisitions the monthly rate during
the acme in October, 9.07, was not so high as 1luring the prc\'ious 1·isibltions. Nevertheless
the susceptiule men of the new lel'ies did not escape, but were seized with fever as they
arri\'ed, gil'ing monthly rates of 8.80, 8.~9. d.;'52 atul 8.22 for the four months next following. In 1farch t!te epi1lrmi" began to subside, anti as no large bodies of new troops were
added to t!te army after this date until thr expiration of the term of serl'ice of the threeyears' men, the only prominenC'eS in the line of prernlencc arc those already noted as
occnrringtowards the end of smomer, and el'idently occasioned in great part by the malarial
element of the fevers reported as typho-malarial. It is probable, however, that into the
first of these, that culmi1mting in Augtrnt, 186:j, there entered febrile cases from the regifor men for temporary service in protecting
ments that responded to the call issued June
it is equally probable that the high rates
:\[aryland a11d Pennsylrnnia from inrnsion;
of July and August, 186.J., were in part the effect of the replacement of discharged veterans
hy fresh levies.
It appears, th~refore, that outside of the influence exercised on the rates of prevalence
of the continued fevers by the absorption of certain malarial cases the statistics afford no
information concerning variations clue to seasonal changes. If any such were present they

~()()

~T.\TTt'.TJt':=;
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were of 'o slight a character as to be swamped in those arising from the one great cause of
ntriation-the number of men present suseeptible to the action of the febrile poison.*
From this Yiew of the line of preYalence of the continued fevers, and from what has
been said of the increasing graYity of the cases as the war progressed, it will be readily
undc"'tood that the line of mortality, while presenting prominences similar to those on tl1e
line of prevalence, would not, if drawn, be separated from that line throughout its course
by the same multiple of its own height. but Ly a lesser multiple at points near the end
than at points near the beginning. The monthly Yariations in the mortality rates fron1
typhoid fever have already been illustrated on the tinted diagram facing page 20.
The lines of prevalence and mortality among the colored (rnops arc traced on the
plate facing this page. Typhoid cases formed a, larger proportion of the strength present
at the beginning of the lcrm of sen·ice than at subsequent dates; but the line of prevalence is irregularly elevated as fresh regiments were mustered into service. The line
expressing the prevalence of the continued fevers as a class presents three very notable
seasonal prominences, due principally to the preRcnce of fe1·ers reported as typho-rnalarial.
In treating of the paroxysmal fevers the seasonal variation was emphasized by consolidating the rates for the corresponding months of the several years into a line expressi ng
the a\'erage rate for each of the months or the anrage annual curve; but in the case of
the fevers now under consideration the prominences due to the aggregation of susceptible
material are the main factors in determining the contour and level of the line obtained by
such a consolidation . The average line for the white troops, as shown on the diagram on
the opposite page, exhibits a notable elevation in July, 7. 14 per thousand strength, due to
the malarial element of the fevers, and a smaller elevation stretching over the months of
October and No1·ember, due, so far as shown by the data, to the incomplete levelling of the
epidemic prominences.
'rhe average annual curve of prernlence among the colored troops presents a marked
elerntion in July, August and September, 9.31, 9.45 anrl 8.6-±, respectively, per thousand
men present. This is eYidently due mainly, but net wholly, to malarial influences; for
while typho-malarial fever certainly contributed to the elevation, typhoid fever was also
more prevalent then than at other seasons. It1 view of the greater prevalence of typhoitl
in the lii·•t July of their seJ'l'ice, as delineated in the plate facing this page, the composition of the prominence under consideration may be appreciated.
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The dato. from which these curves have been constructed are submitted in the two
tables which follow:
TABLE

XLV.

S ca.lfonal Ym·iations in the Preualence and M01·tality of the Continued Faers among the White Troops,
expressed in average monthly rates pu thousand of sfre:ngth, obtained by the consolidation of the
figw·es for the correaponding months of each of the yeai·s covered by the .statistics.
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The rcgionic figures in Table XLIV show that the lines of prevalence in the Atlantic
and Central regions conform in their general course to that already submitted from the
army as a whole. Each presents three irregular prominences in the earlier part of its
course not referable to seasonal or regionic influence, but to the aggregation of men under
the calls for troops; and each shows subse'lucntly three other prominences, apparently
seasonal in their recurrence, and corresponding with an increase in the typho-malarial rates.
The line of prernlence in the Pacific region is less regubr, but even in it the general contour of the line of the army may be observed. These have been traced on the diagram
which faces this page.
The highe,t rate of prevalence in the Atlantic region was 14.6, in July of the seconcl
epidemic wa,·e; the highest in the Central region, 18.2, was in October of the first epidemic .
w:we; the highest, 4.9, in the lin<> of the Pacific region, was reached in October of the third
wa\'e. Although the Central region contributed the highest monthly rate and the highest
annual rates during the first and last years, the high annual rates furnished by the feve1·s
of the Atlantic region during the three intervening years gave that region the highest
a Ye rage ntte.
The inconsiderable number of troops in tho Pacific region, 10,172, when the maximum
rah• was yicl,Jed, is naturally suggestecl as a possible cause of the small size of this maximum and of the genNally low level of the line of prevalence in that region. But the
Central region furni,hcd its maximum of 18.2 when only 81,387 men were present, while
the maximum of the Atlantic region was only 14.6, although the strength for the month
:unounted to :227,419 men. Again, the annual rate for the first year was greater in the
Central region, 145 per thousaml of strength, than in the Atlantic region, 115.4, although
in the latter the a\·erage strength was 116,6;)0, as compared with 105,108 in the former.
'flw nwrc H!!gn'gntion of troops in a region has tlwrcforc apparently but little influence on
the prcrnlcnce of these fc\'ers . Nor cloes the narrowing of the limits fro111 the region to
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the department develope in the stritistics of the latter any special influence of locality or
of aggregation on the o<.currcnce of the rontinued fe1·ers. [t is evident that for an explanation of all tho facts we must go behind these aggregations to the susceptibility of the
material of which they were composed.
'l'ARLE

XLVIJ.

Showi11g the rc/atfrc Frcqur11cy q/' the reported .fonns qf the Contimuxl Frve1w amon.IJ thc Wliitc Troops
in the set'eral Departnienl~ ancl R egions during lite four yew·s of war sel'vice from Ju,ly 1, 1861,
to June 30, 1865.

:

27----------·------------ ------

lli•ldle Deparnul.'nL-------------------------

l~t,2<1,

3<1 &4th

3,28!)

De1)1lrtmentof1hl.'Sbcn11rn.loah _____________ _

_____

::'!liddlo llilitaryDivision ____ ________________ _

2•1,3d.l.:4th

10,818

Army of the Potomac ________________________ lst,2d,3d,t4.th

De1111.runeatorwa.,,1Lington___________________

37,053

I:::::::::;::~:~;~;,~~~:~~:::::::::::: :::: :: : : :':::

1, 385

DepartmentoftheSonth ______________ _______

78.0

3.6

18.4

:_'._____ '._'._/_____::.:_ - - -~ -;- - - ~:~- - - -~ -~-

7,182

ht,2d,3d&41h

.'i.tla11tlcRegion ______________________________________________

72,777

Department of the Northwest_ ________________ 1st, :2d,3cl&4th
~orthf.'rn

DepartmenL..

DepartmentofWestYirginia_________________

2d, 3d & 4th
1st,2dk3d

Th>partment of Mi:>SOuri.-----------·----- ht, 2d, 3d k 4th

5,310

DepartmrntoftbeOhio ••••••••••------------

DepartmentoftheCumberland...............

ht,2d&3tl

Department of the Tenn~~-----------------

1st,2d.t3d

15,.167

3,:12_11

36 ---------------------------

i\filita.ryDivlaionlUi88if!BiJ1pi, Part IL ••••••••

1, 599

18 ----------------------------

DepartmentofArkansas........ . -------------

1,801

Military Division illi1111iuippi,J>artT ••••••••••

DeparimeotoftheGuJL ______________________

\st, 2d, 3tl

.~4th

Centn.t.1 Region----------------------------,-----------------DepartmentofNewMexico __________________

Ist,2d,3d&.4th

Dcport111entofthePaclfic ___________________

ht,2d,3d&lth

G3,0l6

PadficRegion •••--------------------------------------------

67.l

'fot.i.JinalltheRegions _____________________________________ _

34.0·1~_ _

4!i.7

47.:lj

On account of the greater prevalence of the continued fevers during the early period
of the war, comparisons in this connection can be instituted with propriet)· on ly on the
statistics of those departments that were kept intact during the four years of active war

~O

I
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'<·n·icc. IL wouhl be inaJmi°'ible, for inRtance, to contrast the annual rate of 18 per
thou"and among the 1·eteran soldiers of the ]\[ilitnry Dil'ision of the J\Iississippi. who
marched from Atlanta to the coast, 1Yith the 72 per thousand furnished by the troops who
operated 011 the seaboard of the department through which the march was made, because
tLc latter rate includes the larger figures of the early period, while the former is unaffected
by them .
Looking only at those deparlinents from wl1ich reports were furnished during the whole
period of aclil·e opcr>ttions, the rates of 69 in the Department of Virginia, 84 in the Army
of the l'oto111£tc and 102 in the Department of North Carolina, all of which comma11c1s
were co11tiguous geographically, indicate that departmental locality exercised no m[lrked
influence on the number of cases.
Again, as lo aggregation in the departments. The comparatively low rate in the
Department of the Northwest, and the small number of troops operating within its limits,
support the idea suggested by similar conditions in the Departments of the Pacific region.
especially in Yiew of the larger mtes, alreruly
in departments which containecl
a larger numl.Jer of men. But wlien the stn.tislics
these are compared wit.h each otlier
it is found that tlie fever rates did not increase in proportion to the strength present. [n
the Army of llio Potomac, with an 'wernge strength of 109,73± men, the average annmd
rnte of prevalence was 8± per thousand, while the adjoining territorial commaml, the
Department of North Carolina, gal'e a rate of 102 in a strength of only 15,541 men.
The consolidated statistics now under consideration are incompetent to show
wliether concentration in a loc[llity exercised [In influence on the prevalence of
fevers.
As tlie rate was greater in the Department of North Carolina than in the Army of the
Potomac it would seem that local conditions were more efficient than mere concentration
in promoting their sprearl; for the small number of troops in the department mentioned
rendered impossible such a concentration of forces as was found in the camp of the Army
of the Potomac. But the influence of rnsceptible m<iterial in the ranks was so great that
conclusions drawn from figures merely are necessarily of doubtful value. This influence
has been seen in the eleYation of the line of prevalence following the arrival of fresh troops.
It may also be obserYed in the table now submitted, by comparing the rates in the Depart111ent of the Shenancloah, 69, and in the Department of the Rappahannock, 98, gathered
during tl1e first year of tbe war, with the rates in the l\Iicldle l\Iilitary Division, 35, and in
the Military Divisions of the J\Iississippi, 18 and 36, collected during the fourth year of
service. The highest rate, 105, io the Department of Washington, appears exceptional,
as it does not incluJe the records of the first year. But this department was in a measure
,, camp of organization and equipment for new and undisciplined regiments, which were
subsequently transferred, as the occasion required, to other points for active service. Youug
soldiers passed through it on their way to the front; hence the high rates yielded by its
reports. The rate in this department during the fourth year, 73.6, was higher than that of
the Rhenandoah in the first year of the war. In the third year, when there were fewer
l'hanges in the pernonnel, the rate fell to 63.8. The rate for the second year was 151.0.
During the fir.t year the reports from the troops in ·Washington and its vicinity were consolidated with the returns from the Army of the Potomac, which furnished a rate of 126.2
per thousand of strength.
In the other coluurns of this table may be observed the relative frequency of the
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reported forms of fel"er expressed in pcrcentag<'S o[ the whole number of febrile cases.
During the 1wriod when the term common continued fever was in use typhoid [ever constitulc1l netnly lwo-thircls of the cases except in the Pacific region and the Department of
the Gulf, ll"ht•re, on the conlrnry, common continued fever formed this proportion of the
whole. During the period when the term typho-malarial was in use, about one-half o[ the
febrile cases were reported as typhoid. A small percentage, larger generally in the earlier
limn in the Inter years, appeared as typhus. 'l'he unusual percentages of typhus and common continued fewrs returned l"rom the Department of the Northwest <luring the first year of
the war originated in the inconsiJernblc number of cases entering into the calculation, only
fourteen, of which fil'e were sai1l to have been typhus and one· common continued fever.
It is worthy of note, as bearing on the disposition made of the continued febrile cases
a[ter the term common conlinuetl fever was rcmoveJ [rom the reports, that those departments from which a large pcrecntage of that form of fever was reported were subsequently
characterized by a large percentage of lypho-malarial cases. 'rlrns, while common continued
fe\"er formed 3-1.0 llCI" cent. anJ typho malarial 47.3 per cent. of the reported forms in the
Army as a whole, the Depiu·tments of the South, the Gulf, Virginia and New ").Iexico gave,
in hoth instance8, percentages largely in excess of the average. Nevertheless, a high
percentage of common continued fever in the Department of the Pacific was not followed
by a corre,pomlingly high typl10-111abrial figure; and, on the other hand, as equally exceptional, a high percrnta~c of typho-malarial fever in the Army of the Potomac and in the
Department of Xortl1 l'aroli1rn \\'as not preceded by corresponding figures under the heading common conti11ued f'e\·er.
Lastly, 1·ariations in the percentages of typho-malarial fever may be noted as having
been ,,-holly unconneetecl with the prevalence of the continued fevers as a class. This may
be illustrated by taking as a standard the figures furnished by the Army of the Potomac.
In that army 8± febrile cases occurred annually in every thousand men, and of these 50.6
per cent. were typho-malarial cases. But in the Departments of \Vest Virginia and North
Carolina a greater numLer of cases than 8± occurred annually, while the percentage of
typho-malarial case, in the one department was greater, and in the other smaller, than in
the Army of the Potomac; anti on the other hand, in the Departments of Missouri and the
South a number of cases considerably less than the standard, 8±, occurred annually, while
the percentage of the typl10-111alarial cases, as in the other two departments instanced, was
in one greater and in the otl1er smaller than in the Army of the Potomac.
The statistical relations of typho-malarial fever to the purely malarial feyers have
already been shown in Tables XXXII and XXXIII.

Il.-IN THE CONFEDERATE ARMY.
Evidence has already been cited in Table XIV establishing the fact that i __ the early
period of the war the Southern troops operating in Virginia suffered more from the continued
fevers than the soldiers of the Army of the Potomac opposed to them, the annual rates of
cases per thousand of strength having been respectively 2i5 and 125. From the following table, which contrasts the prevalence of these fevers in the two armies during a period
of nine months, it is found tlmt the monthly average of cas~s in each was about the same;
but as the United States Army h"d more than twice the strength of the other the ratio of
cases to strength was correspondingly smaller, 10.4 monthly per thousand as against 22.9 in
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lhe Confederate ranks. Tl may be obsen·ed also that this greater ratio in the rebel army
wa' due chiefly to an epidemic that prevailed during the months of August, September,
(klolier and N°oYember, following the increase of tl1e strength present from 21,577 to58,918
men, and that at the clo>e of the record in l\farf'h, 1862, the rate of prernlence was small
and almo>t identical in the two armieR. Both commands during this period were composed
of raw levieK uuaccuRtomed to camp life. Both were similarly rationed, quartered and
<li>ciplined, for the officers who organized them had been comrades in their military education and experiences. It would seem, therefore, that local conditions were not responsible>
for the greater prevalence of fever in the Confederate camps.
The U. S. Army of the Potomac was largely recruited from the urban popuhtion of
the New England and other Eastern States. In its ranks there was certain] ya larger proportion of city men than in the Southern Army. This appears to have a bearing on the
greater frequenry of typhoid fever in the latter, in view of the well-known facts that a
majority of the enteric cases in cities occur in young people recently from country districts,
and that an army encampment is in many of its sanitary relations an extemporized city.
Increased rates prevailed also in the Union Army as its strength was augmented by
the ani,,al of fresh troops, but the mo11thly rate did not rise above 15.9, while in the Confederate camn the rate in September was 45.2 per thousand of strength.

XL VIII.

TABLE

Number of Cases of lhe Continued Fevers in the Confederate and Federal Armies of the Potomac from
July 1, 1861, to ./Jlarch 31, 1862, with the ratio per thousand ofmeanstre:ngthfor each month.

!i
~i

-------1·

~~

Jnly,1861 ____________________________

21,577

.\uguFl,1861 ________________________

60,52.'.>

! I t l1
100

1,716

1,l!Ol

:.:':.~~~1r~6: ~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
8

I

1

'I

17,70'3

4

2,110

299

2,64.6

Xon~mher, 1861 ..... ----------------

"'·""

85,408

1,605

113,201

1,355

133,669

1,456

152,759

1,351

167,2G7

1,008117

lll•C'eWIM•r,1861_ ________ -------------;
JllUUlU) 1 lll6:! ................• -----I
~·,.bruar),

186:! ________ ______ _______ ,

lfan.:h,1862 ______________________

llvuthJya1-naµ:1•.-----------------

1

51,SlU
31,4.TO

4!1,39-1 1

~I
28311,L13

"·'I

1,372
2,132
l,724
38'

1,400

9.0

153,308

772

12

423 ' 1,207

126,588

360

8

7.!l

310

6.4

ltl,16!)

745-~-;;-~~l

678

The only other figure• that re\·eal the numerical status of the continued fevers in the
C'onfetlerate forces are certain monthly rates calculated and published by Dr. Joi<Es*
These are submitted in juxtaposition with t11e rates of the white troops of the U. S. Army
for the same monthly periods, typho-malarial statistics being included after June, 1862.
*Page 6ti6, Vol. I or his published Memoirs.
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A Comparison of the Prevalence of the Continued Fet•ers in lite Union and Confederate forces ciuring
the 11incteen months, January, 186.J, lo July, 1863, inclusive, expressed in mont!tly ratios per thousand qf strength. 1'ypho-malarial ca8es are included in the statistics of the Union Ai·mies cifter
J une JO, 1861!.
C'.i.H.l!OPTllt0\1'"T l lo'('f.D J.'1:n:as tXJ'IU4~tD

I

, , 1110,T11u

x.~T•~~

CABt11orr11cCo.,.T1slr.uF1:n:naExl'E£1!8ED

N:n 1,ono or 11T1n:son1.

1-=

J•nuary,1811:! ___________ _

INMOl'TlU.YKATt:dPl:nl,OOOovsrac:.·or11.

Non:mbt'r, 1sr,2 __________ _

Dl'<'eml.er, lliG2 ________ _

Fdmiary,1SIJ'! ••••••••••••

Jauuary,lfl63 ___________ _
.\1•ril,l8G2 •••••• _____ _

1'\:bruary,18G3 __________ _

:llay,1862. _______________ _

Mardi, 18G3 ·------·------

June,1&;2 _______________ _

Aprll, l llf,,') ______________ _

July,1Sij2 •.••••••••••••.•

rilay, l~G.1.--------------

.\u~~t,1862

Oct ..tier,lS.:;! ·--------

The,e figures, so far as they go, strengthen the conclusion derived from the statistics
of the Confcd~rnte .\.rmy of the l'olomac, that the Southern troops suffered more from the
continued fo1·cr> tl1<111 tlic Union Army during the epidemics consequent on the aggregation
of othceptibli' material. Their high rates during the months of June, July nnd August,
lt:i62, folloll"e•l tl1 .. Conscription Act of the Confederate Congre'8, passed April 16, calling
out all white 1J1en Let\\"ecn the ages of eighteen and thirty-fi1·e. Their lower rates during
the later months cited abo1·e, and the lessened prevalence of typhoid in our own camps
to1yards the close of the rebellion, sustain Dr. Jom:s in bis assertion that" typhoid fever
progressively diminished <luring the progress of the war, r•nd disappeared almost entirely
from the vetemn armie8.">1·
The Confo1h•rate death-rate from these fevers cannot be obtained for comparison, but
it musl of 11ece"ity ha1·e been conRidcrably higher than the Union rnte. \Vhile in each
camp nearly tl1<· 'anw nu111lier of ntseR (see 'l'ablc XLVIII) were reported as typhoid, the
number of eases of cornmon eontinue<l fever was s1J1nller and of typhus larger in the Confe1leratc than in the Union Army . 'l'hus, in lhe former" hundred cases of fo1·er cons1stecl of
67 of typhoid, z,3 of common continued an1 l 8 of typhus; ·in the latter the percentages were
G-1.6 of typhoicl, 33.7 of common continuecl and only l.7 of typhus cases. Moreover, it has
been •hown in Table XITJ tlHtt up to 1>ecember 3 1, l 8G2, the number of fatal cases among
the Confederate forces was 33.~7 per cent. of the whole, as against 22.28 pe1· cent. among
the Union troops during the same period. This, in connection with the greater rates of
l'revalence in the Southern camp", indicates wilh certainty that the mortality rates, if
kn.,wn, would be considerably l1igher than those calculated from the Federal statistics.
1n fact, if the rates of fatality just ciled be applied lo the rates of prevalence in the Armies
of the Potomac, the a1·erage mortality rate in the rebel army will Le found to haYe been
1.62 monthly per thousand of strength, as compared with 2.32 among our Northern troops.
The number of cases that terminated fatally in the Chimborazo hospital, Richmond,
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V1t., was S:"i or l 1 11 per cent.* of the total of 2,J5:~ febrile cases with known resulls,
typhoiJ fever claimin11 61)1 deaths or 47.6 per cent. of 1,388 cases, and co1Umon continued
f,.,·er 2:2-1 deaths or :29.:3 pe1· cenL of 765 cases.

Ill.-Al\IONG THE UNION SOLDIERS, PRISONERS OF WAR.
It has already been shown that at Andersonville, Ga., the rate of prevalence of the
1·ontinuod fe1·crs, 77.4 annually per thousand men present, was higher than the
a1111ual rate among our white or colored troops, and that the mortality rate, 20.5, was
tlouble that among our white troops. Ne1·ertheless the rates among the prisoners were
l"l'IT much lower than those calculated for our army dming the early periods of epidemir
\"isitation.
The /;)3 cases and 199 deaths in 'l'able XVI t consisted of 126 cases reporteclfebris
m111i1wo 1·<1111m1rnis, witl1 10 clmths, equalling 7.9 per cent. of fatality; 155 reporteclfebris
co1tli1wu sioiple.r, with ·1 deaths, equalling 2.6 per cent., and 4 72 reported febris lyplwides,
with 185 Lkaths, equalling 39.2 p<'r cent,-the whole equalling 26 ...J pc1· cent.
The cnscs in 'l'ahle XV,t 28 1, of whi<"h 21 1 were l"atnl, were distributed thus:
Returned to PriHon .
6

'l'otal,

'l'rnnsforred.

Di ed .
~

l

18

32

220

:J9

'l'otal Cases.
9
19
253
281

No case of typhus fever was reported.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

• ·°'N' Tnble X II, 1>. 30, 1upra.-1Jr. Jos1:;1:1. pnge li64 Qf his Mrdical and S1.1rgicat Ntmoir1, \'ol. l-hiu published some figuresooncernirig typhoid
111u\

~·ommnn<'onlin11ed

ftl\'Pnl 1\·hich are reprl'.Hlu.;:e1t ill !ht> follo11·ing tabulation:

Stali11ficsof the

~~~ainof

the

Co11fe<leralf_~eral Hospitals .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~)!~1~ iii'
~::::: :::::::::: : : :::~:::::u:~:.:~:~~~:~z~~~1:::~::::::::] ::,:::::,8::~;,o 1:t~~::~y; 8:~-~--~-_::::: :~::_ --~~:~:-

26.00

6,516

__

"•·twral ll°"J'ila!~ iu \"fr~inb------------------------------ April, H!G3, to August, 1l!ll3 ____ ----------

2, 863

~~:::~~~;~I~:~~\~~=~~ ~:g~;z~:~ ·~.
1
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lSupr«, 11. 3'1.

2,705

IV.-AMONG THE CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS, PRISONERS OF WAR.

In Table XTX* the annual rates of pn·r:ilc1we an1\ rnortality of these fevers among
the rehd prisoners were statecl as ~J..1 an1l J:l.G l'<'spcclil'cly per thousancl priso1wrs. Hut
thL''<' numbNs do not inclrnle the fcl'ers rcporlc>d as lypho-11Htlarial. \\'hen the 37.6 cases
:111•! J.8 cle:\lhs rl'lurnecl ''s the anmml prison rntcs of this l'cver are atldecl to those of
typhoid, typhus anti common continued l'c1•t•J', tl1c rates for these l'evcrs as a class become
6\l.O ant! 18. 1, smaller thcin the a\'crage annual mlcs of Ute rebel troops on active service
hut larger than those of the Union forces.
The following table exhibits the statistical rclati011s of the continued fcvcrn at certain of
the prison depots:
TAnLg

TJ .

...Yumbrr of Chsc.s o.f the Continued .Fet•crs, with the rcs11/fi11!! Jforlalily, ?'eporlcdfrom the prinripat Prison
D1pUI~ a.'{ haring occmTCd among Uonfcde1·ale Prisoners of lVar, with the a1inual 1·ates per 1,000
~l slrengt!t.

1~ -"·-·'"· ·-·~0

.....

l~~I l!.Jilil

1

1

. . . _1

!!

1

'.~,", ;, ,;,1 _______________________________________________j 1,114 '"'I
T~·1•hu~-------------------------------------------------j--------

r.1

:>J

''"

11111

1

5

(h) 1~

•I

('nmm••ll (\111tinut>d ________________________ ---------Ty1•J111-maloariaL ...••••••••••••.•.•••• ________________

2

3511

Typh.i<L.------------------------------------------

Ty('h\IR _____________ ______________________________ ____ ---·-··-

,:;----·-:r--·;·

1

'.I, :'
T)pl1<ti•l(indudingTyphu;iaml f'<Hmnon

('ontint1~I) ____ _

1,571

2

31

'

:I;:, :0-1)

:::

I

"5·.~

I

.• :

"

3,(16~•

35

- :_ ~;_1 ,_·~_··:_;_i ~ : :.,::I,.
__

1 ~1
( .. : , : 1

TJ1•ho-matnrial ___________ _____________________ ________

""II '·"."I

------ -----·--

11
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' ::l 1::1

1
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J
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Of !111• i'i,G2~ fchrilc cases noktl in this lal.Je 1Ul per cent. WNP n·port1•<1 typhoid,
51 Ji typho-malarial and only O.G typhns. ( lf the ensl's reported as lyphoi1l an.! typhus
l:l.:) p<'r cent. were fatal; of those rcgardetl as typho-malarial 12.7 per cent.; of the whole
nmnLcr of febrile cases 26.6 per cent.
Typhoid, notwithstanding the smaller numLN expressing the totality of its cases, was
the prerniling fc\'er at two-thinh of the <h•puts. Typho-malarial prcdomi1rntc.J at Alton,
Cmap Morton anti Fort Deb ware; Luton account of the uncertainty attaching to the nature'
of these cases the large annual rates at J\llon, 319.3 cases and 67.2 deaths per thou,,aml of
the average strength, cannot Le acceptctl as indicating a typhoid epidemic of unusual \'irulence within the walls of the prison. 'rhc frequent changes in the constituents of the
average number present must be remembered, in connection with these high rates, as
modifying and materially reclucing them.''' The deaths, which numbered 16.9 per cent. of
the typho-malarial and 36.8 of the typhoid cases, imply a doubt of the presence of typhoi<l
in many of the cases of the former •cries. Inclcecl, hacl this camp experienced an epidemic
of typhoi.J or other continued fever .Jue to its insanitary l'onditions, the fatality of its fcbril<'
cases would have been greater instead of considerably less than that of the continued fevers
in the prisons generally. The perl'entage of fatal cases at Alton was 21.0; in the nine
prisons tabulated the percentage was, as already stated, 26.6. But as malarial fevers Wl're
preYUlent at this point, in the apparent absence of local conditions for their development,
it is probable that many of the typho-malarial cases, which constitute nearly four-fifths of
the whole numhcr on the record, were adynamic rcmittents imported from southern fields
of service.
The comparative infrequency of the continued fevers among the prisoners on holh
siclcs, notwithstalllling the insanitary clements of their environment, which included the
presence of the typhoid poison, 11rnst be ascril>rcl to the same cause that prescrvccl the c<1111ps
of the Yeteran armies from \'isitation-a want of susceptibility on the part of the individuals
composing the aggregation.

IL-CLINICAL RECORDS Ole THE CONTINUED FEVERS.
The clinical records of the continued fevers are, as might be expected, contained principally in the case-books of the \'arious general hospitals. Field reports treated of such
cases only in exceptional instances, as when, during winter quarters, a medical officer
retained his typhoid cases rather than cxposr them to the clangers attending transportation
to a distance. Usually. however, cases of enteric fever were sent from the tielcl on the first
favorable opportunity.
The recorded cases, as a rule, are more or less imperfect. On arriving at the general
ho,pital the patient was frequently unable to give an account of the early history of his
case. In some hospitals no attention was paid to the clinical records. In others the caseboob were kept, but in so perfunctory a manner that they show little to indicate the nature
of a particular case other than the entry of the disease as determined by the examination
on adllli"ion and some fragmentary details of the medication prescribed. Fortunalelv,
however, some of these books were carefully kept, and from them ample materials may be
gathered for a representation of the continue1l fcl'ers-as they were seen and treated Ly our
-
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1nc<licnl officers during the war. nut lo obtain a ckar view of ihe subject the study of e.
large number of cases is nee<lful, not 011ly lo supplement the inco1nplcic details of one case
by lho'e of another, hut l'hiefly bcl':Hrnc of the rnricty prcsc11lc<l by the cases. A certain
aggregation and sequence of syrnpto111» might Le seleck<l for pres<'ntatiou as illustrative of
a certain grade and type of the febrile rnanifcslations, but such an arrange111e11t would Le
purely artificial and arbitrary. Some medical officers rd'c·r bridly io their cases on the medical dcsc ripti\'C lists as lmving Leen typical insla11ccs of the fever as diagnosiicatcd . This
was due either io a limited experience or to preco11c<'ivc•l views of the ge11eral course of ihe
disl':t'e. There were in fact no typical cases: the fo\'<'r» JH'Pscnicd an infinite variety. As
has been seen, even the line separating the paroxysrnal from the continued fevers was not
defined, and among the latter ewry gnulalion was J'ouncl, from the milrl attack in which
the patient hardly recognized that he W<lS sick, :tn<l the abortive case with its early convaleseence, to that in which a fatal issue appeared from the beginning to be the only
probable termination; and from the cases which progressed with some regularity toward
their fayorable or unfayorable ending, to those which Wl'rc beset with alternations of hopefulness and uncertainty, prolonged for months by the co11li11uanc·e of intercurrent or the
supervention of sequent disease. Only a few of the mild or abortive cases are detailed in
the case-books. Such cases were treated in the fie!tl, where clinical records were not kept.
~When they occurred in the general hospitals they seem, owing to the prevalence of more
serious cases, to have reached their termination without attracting special attention, and
the diagnosis typhoid, entered probably on a mental review of the history, constitutes their
only record.
I-COMMON CONTINUED FEVER.

To the same causes which possibly account for the absence of details in milcl cases of
typhoi<l fever may be attributed the absolute want of clinical reconls in cases of common
continued fever . Although no less than 11,898 febrile cases, H7 of which proved fatal,
were reported under this heading during the first fourteen months of the war, no official
record has been preserved of the symptoms and progress of :rny one of them. \Vhen details
of febrile cases are recorded in the case-Looks, the diagnosis is typhoid fe\-er. But among
the Jl edical Descriptive Lists there is one case which appears as simple continuecl fever.
Remissions are definitely acknowledged as having ocl'nrml in this l'nse.
Private William R. Sn~1 der, Co. G, 2d N. <.: . Battery, wa~ :ulmi!tt>d Augm;t ~' 1863 1 as a. case of simple continued
fe\·er. He had heen left on the field at Gettyshurg as a nn1·so wi11•11 L1•e't1 arm,\· retreated. Ahont August 1 ho was
seized w i th SC\"Cre headache aud loss of ap1wtitc. Ou acl mis!lion he wa;i \"C r.v f't•cblc; puli:;e 120 and weak; tougne
moist hut wit h a hrowu fu r in ! ho centre; sk in hot and dr;\' i ho\n>ls coustipa!etl. On the 15th the fever Ruhsi dcd
b)- t hfl occurr<'nco of rn m issionsj t he paticnt'::i IJowels \\'('rtl alt('ruately Joos1• and com;tipatc1l. By SC'ptemhor l he
wai; ('Onsiclered fit to !Jo sent away, ha dug bee n ahh.· to walk :llJOuL tho grounds for Urn previou::i ten dayi;. H o was
treatC'd wit h small doses of quinine, spirit of nitre and blue.pill.- 1.~a'I S11ry. If. C . .llri11t 143tk S. r. 1·Q1a. 1 HQ8pitlll,

Octty11b111·ti, l't1.

There arc also on these listo thirty-seven febrile cases which were reporle<l as COl!linued
/c1·c,..''' 'rhese are all of a later date than the onler calling for the disu'e of the term com11wn eonli1wed fercr, and may therefore Le reganled a8 contributions to the clinical history
of that feyer furnishe<l by officers who were unacquainted with the requirements of exisi111g
orders. Unfortunately most of the clescriptivc lists am barren of information except as lo
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tlates of admission ancl of recovery 01· death, with or without notes of treatment. Of these
cases seven, which give more or less testimony as to the condition of the patient, arc herewith submitted:

II.-TYPHO·MALARIAL AND TYPHOID FEVERS.

The bedside records of typho-mn.larial fever are represented in the case-books by but
three cases, which, moreover, do not appear characteristic of the diseased conditions for
which the name was suggested; for in the first there is, in view of our knowledge of the
symptomatology of malarial fevers, a remittent fever with nothing to inclicD.te a specific
typhoid, in the second, another remittent, but of a graver type, and in the third, as will be
seen hereafter, a typhoid fever with nothing in the recorcl to indicate a malarial complicD.tion.
CASE 1.-Sergeant Egbert H . Little, Co. A, 38tb Wis. Vols.; age 20 i was admitted July 26 1 1864. About July 1
he contracted diarrb<ea.1 which yielded to treatment i on the 11th be had seHre headache followed by a decitlcd cWJI,
a11d afterwards by bigb feyer, which recurl'ed daily for a. week. On the 17th be was admitted to the 3d Division
Hospital of the Ninth Army Corps, and on the 22d h'ausferred to this hospital, arriving as abo,~e stated . He was
.-ery feeble, and bad a. tendency to low fever eYel'y afternoon; his bowels were coustipated :iml appetite lost. A
ten-grain dose of blue-mass was given on admission, a1Hl tltree grn.ina of quinine with ti1\ct11rn of iron were prescribed for administration three times a. day. On August 7 lie continued to h:lve lleaclache aud fever every aiftemoon,
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1tn1l his howt·l~ were constipat~d and appetite i)oor. On th(' 21st the quinine was omitted; three compound rhubarb
pills" t.'rt.1 g:in1n. and m•utrn l mixt11n1 and acct:lt(' of ammonia pn•scriht>tl for UfiC <'n'ry three houn1. The dia.phoretic
mi).tUH' wa~ omittt•t.1 vn the 25th, and the iron and qnininti rt'!'lumc·il. After this the patient improYed gratlually
anti wa~ n•turnNl lo llut~· Octohcr Ut - SallO"lcr /fo1<pi1111 1 l 1hif111l1l111ti11, J1t1 .
C.\l't: !?.-Pri,·ate William Smith, Co. K, 1:Hth Ind. \'olH.; 11gt.1 !?I; wris admitted Jmie 21, 18651 with Lyphomalarial li.1H'I'. li t• had ht•cu sick for ten day~'' ii h com;tant 1rnm1t'it and frt·qucnt vomiting of dark-gn't'll hi lo, lwadadw, pain in thl'i \oiu~ a nil dianlu:ea; his tonguC' was l:trg<•, tlahh)- and coall•d with ::t thick brown fur; pnlso !I0 1 1wft
!:lkin dr~-. l'he cliarrbwt~ l'Ontiuued, coma HUJWl'Vt'll<'d, aud 011 tho 30th convulsions wMO followed
•ll•atl<.-('<<>«lw,.lu«<l lfospital,.lld.
(' H;E 3.-Prirnto Dadd Alarkly, Co. A, J:?Gth Ohio Vol1'.j ago 2:i; was :ulmitf('d Sept<•rnbcr 3, l~t.i3. 111:' was
:H, bul; tho 1:1ympto ms were uot

all:U'kNl "-Hh typho-m:darinl fon•r in c:1mp at ('astlo Oanh•u, New York, on Au/.-\'lll'IL
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punch :uul l ll't'f-k:~ '' 1•re 11rc~crih1•lL Tht•rn wa!'I a tilight pupulnr C'rnJltion ou tho 10th, and rose-colo 1C'll Hpots on t ht•
l:Hh. 'l'lw dianhn•a hnd mc;rnwhile ahat£>d amt lh1• g1·111•ral ('ornlitio11 of tho patient improved. Co1L\alc81'c11cc WM
1111i11t1•nnph'li: ht' wait l't'hirncll to duty Xo\ em lier :?!1.-('111fl'11l 1'10"k ll11R}Jital, x. r.

In tt<lditio11 to Lhcse there arc among the 1netlical descriptive lists thirty-sev,•n cases
n·port<•1l '" typho-malarial fever. Twenty ol' thPsc arc destitute of \'alue as llwy gi,·e no
statement of lhe actual condition of the patient; the others are given below. fn 1 arnl :3
the fever had subsillcd before admission, as abo in case 3, in which a di,wrhu,al scc1ucl
proH·d fatal. Cases 4-8 were mild febrile atbwb which, before the introduction of the
new term, \\'ould have been recorded as common continued fever: there is nothing in the
rcl'Ord of "''"e ± lo exclllllc a diagnosis of mild rc1nillcnt fc1-cr, especially if the palient had
heen cxposetl to rnalarial influences; but cases 5-8, in the Central Park Hospital, were evidently miltl attacks of typhoid fever. The Fairfax Reminary cases, 9-12. represent the last
stages of typhoid fever or of an adynamic remittcnt without the presence of specific typhoid,
if the existence of such a diseased condition be admitted. Oases 13-16, in the DouglaH
and Rtanton Hospitals, show more diBtinctly the presence of a malarial element. Onse 17
mis apparl'ntly a pernicious malarial fever.
CASlE 1.-Pri\'ate R. L. Keeth, Co. D, 7th Conn. Vol~ .• was admitted St'pt. 28, 1863, with typho-malarial fe\'er.
"•hcu admittl·d he was weak 1 but the fever had suh~idetl, tho ton~uc wa:i cleaning all(l the appetite impl'o\·iug. On
October 11 he was placed on light duty and recommended for traui;fer to the luvalitl Corps on account of au obli11ue
inguinal hernia.
CA~•~ 2.-Prirnte B. Earl, Co. H, U2d X. Y. \yols. 1 was admitted Oct. 1, 1863 1 with typho-rnnlarial fe\'er.
The
fe\·er bad 1;ulisidt·d hut thC' p:ltient was greatls debilitakd, and there WM general ~dema and effusion into the 1>eritoneal anti pleural ('a\'ilics. One grain of iodide of iron and two ~rains of powcleretl sc1uill were gi\'Cll e\·ery six
hours in tilt' form of pill. This course was continued until Xonmbcr 1, when the }latient was reported as doing
Yery wdl-his ho,, els regulnr, secretions normal, appditt• g-ood aud effusion re1f1flYed. He was returuecl to duty
No,·emhcr 21.-Cliarlts 1'. Reber, .Jct • .Jt111't Surg., U.S. A., llos1>ilitl ,,Yo. 1-1, Beu11fort 1 S. C.
CAs1-; 3.- erg('ant Thomas Julien, Co. I, 6:M N. Y. Vols.j age 27j was admitted June U, 18631 with typhomalarial foq-.r . li e had din rl'hrea. and was somewhat t'maci:ltNI, IJul; slept well. On July 20 the diarrbc.ea. became
un controllable, the matters passed being ti.Jin antl slimy . Dea.th oct•urrcd Augusl; 2.-.dct. A.s11't Sul'y . ~If. JI. Pico/ 1
U.S. A. 1 Li11('Qll/ lloHj!ilttl, Wtttild11gto11, D. C.
CAs~; 1.-Pri\atc John Roach. Co. C, 26th Pa. Volt1.j ago 16j wa!'I ndmitted Oct. 9, 1863, with typho-mnla rial
fe\•or. li e con1plaii)('d of weakness, Joss of :~ppctito 1 paius in tho IJack and limlis and fever :~t nigh I;; hi s puli:ie wn1:1
fcelile, tongue coat('d and bowels regular, Ho wa!i al1lc to ho up on tho 15th, and was returned to duty ou the 27tb .
T reatrnent consisted of tonics, quinine and mi lk diet.-,/. P. Ro111Jita, .kt . ..:_b/J'l 811l'g., U.S. ~1., 2d Dil'i1ion 1Io11pilt1l,

4.lt:xaiulriti, l"fl.
CAs•~ 5.-Prirnte Elarn Dye, Co. 1I 1 126th Ohio Vols.; ag-o 2l; was aclmitted Sept. 5 1863 with typho-mnlal'ial
1
1
fever, with which he had become affocted SC\'Cn days li£>forc aclmi,,;~,iion. His fever was continued . He had no <"hills
nor eruption j his tongnc was furred but moist j skiu hot and cl1·j·; bowels constipated. Ho bad headache liut his
mind wa~ not affected. A slight bronchitis rcta.rdcll bis COll\'llicsc('nce. He was l'eturned to duty No,·ember 29.
C,\s1-: 6.-Prirnte Hector S. Hunt, Co. D, 12Gth Ohio \'ohj.; age 22; was admitted Sept. 5, 1863,witb typbo~
malarial feyer. A week hefore this date be bad bn•u atta<·k1·d while in camp at the Battcry,New York, with foyer
followed hy diarrhU'a.. The fever lasterl only for two or thrl'O day~ aft£>r admis8ion, but the <liarrhu•a continuc<l
until the 10th. After this ho was placed on light duty. Ho gained strength rapidly, and was returne<l til fichl
service0£>tolwr15.
CAR~! 7.-Pri\atc William Craig, Co. JI, 126th Ohio Voltt.; age 2lj was admitted Sept. 5, 1863, with typhomalaria l fo,·er, liaxiug bad contiuued feyer without di1~rrhw:~ fu1· t•ight day8 before his :uloliS!iiou. He lrn.tl slight
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1wntln.cht• :111d mu<'h pain in tht• hack nnd Jimli,.:i; lib ... kin Wll~ hot and dr~·; tonp;ue 111oilit and light\,\· fnrn'd: pnb11
~; how1·l~ n·~nlar: tht•n• wa~ no t•ruption. lll~ had f.>0111(' tlt•lirium during- the nig-ht on th<' 8th und tlth, l11 1 t aftt'I

!:::~1 ~:;1 ~~; 11;11;1~:·:;;;l~! 11~i\:::~~~'.ly i 16J~~in:· ;1'.:t ~11;;:1:<~1!~'<;:11;y'.' ;!;,i.~~:: i!:.i: ';,~~:~.11~~:~~ ~;1::. s~'!~~ 1'.~~:9-.1:1~!.<',~1.' ~.1:~.1\:7;.~;~
Pork flo,.pillll. S.

r.

CM;•: ~.-Prirntt• David A. :Maskley, Co. A, 126th Ohio \"ols.: a:.ce :?3: was admittetl Se1Jt. 3, um.'{, with typholie had he<'n sick in camp at Ca!itfo c;ardcn for Aeven days before admission. llo had llinrrh<ra from
lht• Ith, and nfterwnrd!i sli_ght delirium. Epista'.\'.i~ OC'rnrred on the Dth, on which day sudamina n.pprarNI. A slight
pn.pulnr l'l'uption, which faded somewhat umh•r prellsure, hut which did not seem to ho the specitir ('rnptiou or
t~·phoid fever, wa11 discoH'red on the 10tl1. The typhoid l'ruptiou, howcn·er, was well markt·d on tho 13th. The
diarrhn•a CNHlNl on the 17th, aflcr which con\·ah•srcu<'O \\as progressive. He was treated with quinine, camphor
aull opium, aml milk-punch. lie was returned lo his command November 29.- 8 . Smith, _Jct .. lss't 8111·9., U. S • •I.,
Ce11trnl Park 11oHpil11l, x. r.
CASI<~ 9.-Rl'rgeant William 11. Smith, Co. B, 6th )Id. \'olS.j age 25i was ad.mitted August l!l, 18G3, as n. case or
typbo-malarial fen>ir. lie wa"! much exhausted hy t h('I fatig-ucs of his journey to hostlital i pulse 120, foeblf' and
vibrnting j Hkin dryj howt·l" \ t•r,\· Joo~P, hat not 1t•ndt~r: lip!! and teeth covered with oorclei;. Delirium and sub.'lultus
te1ulin11111 Hl't in on tlw 2'.!d, \\·i1h involuntar~· pas!iages nnd Home tendemess of the boweld. Ou the 26th he a.ppeared
to lw improving-, h(•in,!.( at tiuws rational. hnt the prostration inneas('(\ and death occu1-red on the 30th. The treatment conHist1•d or tl.J<• n~lmiuistr:itiou or nC'nhal rni'.\tnre, a<"C'l:lte of lead and opium, small closes of quinine, turpeu·
tiue emul>iion aud milk-pun<•h: 1he gen<'ral surface was .!<ipong-etl rcpea.tcclly with diluted alcohol, a.nd mustard was
appli<'<l to the ah1lonwn.
<: \~J.; lfl.-l'ri\"at~ c;eorgt' W. Hamilton, ('o. l;, fith )lcl. \'ols.; age 22: was admitted August 19 1 1863, in a
liliug eondit io11 from typho-malarial fcn•r. lie had diarrhu·a. with inYoluntary stools, fulne:ss and teutlt•rnes!'! of the
a1ulom('11 nud sorclt•"' on his lips and gums. lie llt'came i\('lirious on the 2tst and much pro;;tra11:d. lie died next
tlay. Xt•ntral mixturn, a);tringenta, stimulantil aud i;ponging with warm water and alcohol were used iu tho treatJtLP11t.-Gror91· S. Burnell, .kl . . ls11't S11ry., U.S . . I., Fait'f11;r Srn1i1rnry 1 ra.
<..:.\~E 11.-Ptfrate Alfred Chase, Co . F. 3:ith N ..J. \"ols.; age 19: was admitted May 16 1 18&J 1 with typhom'11arinl fonr. Ile hacl heen ailinp: for somf' days pl'ior to admiHsion, hut hacl not been confined to I.Jed. Jn u. fow .
days, howeYt'r, <'('reliral symptorni. st't in, :tl'<·ompanit•d with a. profose dianhl~a, and the pa.tieut 1rn11k rapid!)·,
lie was treafrd at tin1t with at·t·tatt' ofnmntonirt :lnd afterwards with modera.te doses of quinillt',
d~·ing on the 23d.
opintmJ :tntl. 11tiwultu1t11.-J. D. Smith, .Id. A1111't S11r!h F. S. LI., F<tii:/'ru Seminary, dle.randria 1 l'u .
CASE 1:2.-.Jam<'!! .Mc(tuccn, t111assig1wd r~·nu1i, was admitted May 19, 1865, with typho-mnlarial fever. J lc wai;
rccflh•Nl from tl1<• provisional camp. \"irginin, in n critical condition. llis sickness hacl lasted ten weeks. \\'ht·n
:ul111itlcd he wai; 11u1ler the inlluen<'c of a <'hill, whith was followed by fe\·er and profuse perspiration. He Willi
tlelirious most of the timC'. 1lis tougue wa~ C'oatf'd antl \·ery red; howels regular; pulse ltO and feeble, and ht•
experit•ncNl much dillieulty in urinating-. Tbn•e grains of quiuine and Uo,·e1"s powder wern tlirected to 1J1· gh·eu
twny thr('e hours, and twenty ~rains of calom<'I nt uiJ..'ht, followed by a full close of castor oil nnd opium in tllc
rnorniug. Brandy was added to the treatnwnt on the 2:M, on whi<'h day the fe\·er and perspirations coutinm•1l, with
difllcult)· of swa.llowing and mnch gastric il'l'itabilily. lliccough and 1rnbsultus tendinum appeared on the '.?:M, with
increasing perspiration antl involuntary pa~~ages on tht· 21)th. lie appeared a. little better on the 27th, taking some
nourishment, although tlrndelirium and the in\"Oluntnr~· pasf!ag-<·g continued. Death took place on the:.>nth.-/.'airji1.r
Semi1rnry, 1'11 .
CA~t; 13.-Printte Daniel )lcCmnber. Co. H, '.!lith ~li<'h. \'ols., was admitted November I, 1863, with typhomnlarial fl•vcr. The patient was incoherent, constantl:i,· 1·ndt'a,·oring to get out ofbecl. He hacl fe,·er of:l remittent
lie pt•n1pi1·ed freely al times, but the delirium contiuued, tho
t~·pt>i and diarrlm•a; tntlse 120j respiration foehle.
pn!Nt' hccame wcak<'l'1 and death took place on the Uth.-P. R. Holly, .let. AJJs't Sury., U. S . A., 1Jou9la1:1 f/uspillll,
lfm~lti119lo11 1 D. r.
C'A.sfo: 11.-Sngf'ant Horace Hammond, Co. f', l21th N. Y. \'ol::i.; ap:e 36j \ivas aclmittecl June 14, 1863, with
t~·pho-rnalarial fonr. Tho patieut hatl 1mll'ered with !ili~ht chilht and ft'Hri1:1hncss, recurriug sc\·e1·al ti 111 es duriu~
the day 1 for fi<'vcral da~·s following June 1:1. On admission hf' had HO i111l'rmittent symptoms and the caso wa1:1 i;upHe was tl'eated with milk-pu nl'h nut!
po~P1l to ho in<'ipient typhoid, hut its mixed <'haracler i'I0011
grains daily. At tho end of lhn•o
hN•f-esst•11ce, to whirh, rm Augnst 22, c111iniue wall a(ldt>d rtt tho rate

mnlarinl ft•n>r.

:~~~.~t;I ~:~.:~~~e;,:,"~~~.~I :~~,~~~: a;;_h~'. ~:~,'~~r~i~q~::l~:1·:~:;;,71 a ,~!:;,1';~!;~~:~1:r!~~~~ teuclency.
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l re was rcrnrued to duty

l:i.-Pri\·n.te James Wheeler, Co. r, l lbt X. Y. \'0!11.; nge 29; was n.clmitted July 26, 18fi3, with typhomalarial ft•\·t>r, hM·ing heen Rick Rince the 19th with fo,·er of a. typhoid typf'. The tong-ue wag red and moiNt: tho
pn].;l• frf'11n<'nt and ft•f'lile; the howels loof.l<' and tf'111ler. J[t• was trcatC'tl witb opiates and aromatic sulphuric a<'id.
Ou .Aug-u.'lt ~ tlwro was a distinctly marked remission; hut ilw tliarrlw'a. continued aud the patieut been.mt' eufeC'hlt·il.
QuininE'i wa."I given. Pen1pirations and r<'mi ...sion:-l recurred, hut delirium set iu on the 7th and death took plan• 011
thel{Jth.
CA~E Ht-Corporal N. K. Stille, Co. A, l~th N. Y. Yols.: age 19; was admitted July 28, 1863, with typhomalarial fenr. Ire had het>n 11ick sin<'e lhf' 22d with hC'adachf' 1 pain in the hack and bowels, an~l dfarrhu.•a. His
puh;e was frequent and full and tongue conted ancl tlry, but with 1Td edges. He had remissions with profuoit• pcrMJlirationH a.t the end of the month, ha.Ying hcen taking quiniU<• m<>anwhile in doses of tf'n to thirty grains dnily; and
duriug tho firl'lt week of Augu::it he ha<l some foltri)e mon•mcut l'vcr~· afternoon; but his tongue became moist aud
C.\~t:
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Olltsicle ol' the,.;e caH<'H, and a few clinical notes to he' prrsr!ltrtl hcr(•aftcr in connection
with the 1>ost-morlem reconls, there has been filed in thiH oflicc nothing that will indicate
the probaLle history of' the 57,400 cases (white ·Hl,871, colore<l 7,529) 1·cported as typho1nalarial fe,·cr during the periocl extending from .T!lne 30, 1862, to .June 30, 1866.
i'h~mN.\RY HosPIT.\I, C.\SIC<.-Tho case-boolrn of the Hcminary Hospital, Georgetown,
D. 0., \\'ere kept with 1ntH'h care cluri11g the m1tumn ancl "'inlcr ol' 1861, while the establishment \\'as !lnclcr ti"' Hupcrrision of Surgeon JosEPll R Sw·rn, U. S. A. 'l'hese books
contain an ncl111irahlc oo•ri<·s of re,-er cases recei,·etl f'rom the Anny of Lhc Potomac. As the
term typho·malcnictl hacl not been introclucecl <1t this time, tbe cases were enterccl on the
rceorol '" typhoi<l or remitlent, in accorclance with the views then belcl Ly the attending
'l1rgeon,.; ns to the symptomatology of the camp fe,·crs. Late1· in the war the relative proportions of thc·se fe,·ers bcca111e changccl, ll1c percentage of pure typhoill cases unclergoing a
diminution. J>arlly from an actmil 1lccrense in prevnlencc ancl parlly from tlie complication of
the typl1oi1l 11wnif1'slations with those due lo a more extensive prernlence of malarial disease am1mg th(• trnops; hut there• arc no grounds f'or supposing that the f'c\·crs which occuned
i111llH·cliately aftc1· June :'lO, 1862, lliffered in type from those that occurred immediately
hef'on' that 1latl•. An exami11ation of the records of the Seminary Hospitlll will therefore
show, among the typhoicl and remillent fevers, those which at a later date would h~we been
reportf'd ns typho-nMhrial, in acconlancc with the \'icws of the late Dr. \VooDWARD.
'l'he case-hooks contain the histories of one hundred and twenty-three cases of fever.
'l'bc entries were made daily, anJ in some instances twice a 1lay, at the morning and evening visits. ~'he utmost care appears to have been taken in recording every thing of note
in connection with each case; but this \'ery c11re renders the records unpresentable in their
original form in a work of this kind: the continuecl repetition of the condition of the skin,
tongue, pulse, etc., and the pernistence of cerebral, pulmonary and intestinal symptoms,
day afcer day on the ret'ords, while giving the cases their value, render them unnecessarily
tedious. As presented below they appear in a condensed narrative form, care having been
exercised to omit no statement which tends in any way lo con\·ey an appreciation "of the
patient's condition. 'l'hcy have been rrrranged aH follows:
there is no ground for acknowledging tbe presence of a.
is nothing to indicate the presence of the typhoitl

fever p1·ecelled lbe development of the symploms

i~

proulinent.
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This cla"ification of the fover cases of th<> i'<•minary Hospital is the result of a careful
analysis of the history of each. The symptoms apparently regarded a" chamctcristic of
typhoi1l fe1·e1· Ly our medirnl officers were separatl'll from the aggregate, while holding in
view till' clinical phenomena of malarial fen·r as <lednce<l from the cases prc,ente1l in lhe
thin! chapter of this volmoe . A definecl perioclic character of the chills, fever or pcrspirnlions, epigastric pain, gastric irritability, hepatic tenderne,s, jaundice, densely coated or
lnrgc ancl flabby tongue, constipation or, concurrent with diarrbooa, an urnhilical or general
ahclorninal tenderness, and a manifest inAumce of quinine on the febrile comlition, were
rt'p;arded as indicating the presence of the nnlarial poison in the system. Certain symptoms in the Seminary Hospital cases appeared common to both forms of fe1·er, eith er as the
result of the fehrile action or of the specific influence of its cause . Increased heat, circulatory excitement, <liminishe1l secretions, cerebral disturbance amounting to tlelirium, stupor
or coma, hemorrhagic exlraYa>ations or otlwr general manifestations of a <lepr:n-eJ condition
of the lilo0tl, wl're therefore excluul'd from consitleration as indefinite in their irnlicntions.
Th<'rt' n·mainc-d a set and sequence of symptom<, to he particularized hereafter, whieh our
111e<li .. al otti .. 1•rs eviclcntly regarded as pathognomonic of typhoid fever.
Of the one hu1Hlrecl an.I twenty-two casl'S in the 1words of this hospital, excluding the
e•t"' of 111istaken diagnosis, one hun1lre1l ant! sewn were regarded as typhoid and fifteen as
remittPnts liy the physicians in atten1lan"''- But on" arranging them in acconlance with a
typho-malarinl symptomatology, thPre are fou1Hl lo be fifty-one cases of typhoid fever,
sc1·en of remittcnt and sixty-four of typho-malarial fever, fifty-six of the last having been
drawn from the record of typhoiJ cases ancl eight from that of the malarial fevers.
The fifty-one typhoid cases furnishc<l len cleall1s or 19.6 per cent., a nd the sixty-four
typho-nmlarial cases sixteen deaths or 2:"i.O per cont.; none of the pure rcmittcnts died.
These results differ markedly from the percentages obtained from the numerically reported
casl's. As may be seen by Table XLU. typhoid fever during the war ga1·e a mortality of
35.9 in every hundred cases, while lypho-malarial fenr was credited with only 8 .14 per
cent. of fatal cases.
Although fifty-,ix of the sixty-four cases of typho-malarial fever were reported as
typhoitl, it is e1·idc11t, from the record of treatment, that the medical officers were not
ignorant of the presence of the complication nor of the importance of removing it by specific
merlication. But as malarial fever ga\'C a small mortnlity and typhoid fever a large one,
the more dangerous disease was naturally entered on the recorcl as the diagnosis. These
caRes illustrnle the true typho-malarial fever of the autumn of 1861, as well as those which
occurred at a later date; but it is manifest, from the mortality rates to which reference has
heen made, that they Lio not give information concerning all the classes of cases which
were afterwards reported as typho-malarial.
FIFTY-OXE TYPHOID CASES.
CA~F. 1.-.:111 illcomp1ete rccord.-Prirnte Hcnr>· A. Ilitcheock, Co. B, 3tl Yt. Vols.; age 25; was admittecl Oct. 1,
1861, ns a ra.'i<' of fyphuitl fo,·cr. On the 2d he wa~ llull 1 stupid, deaf. and bad fulness of the head, tiuniht!i aul'ium
and some delirium aucl sulJsultus; his skin was hot and dry; tongue pale, red at tip but coated gra.y iu the ce11tn•:
he bad also Rome tlian-lura, Slig'ht tympanites and acute iliac tcnderueas. Quinine was gi,·eu. Next day tbe skin
wa"i moi."it aull hut one stool was passed; the acntt" t<'nderness continued. lie was returned to dut;r on tht• 2~th.
t:A~•: 2.-_f ligltt ff'brilt altacki 11.11111arkal by 111udjic s,11mptoms.-Prirnte .Fospeld Black, Co. C, 1st Long Jsland
\"ols., wa!i admitted September 11, 1861, having hcen sil'k for twehe days. The disease began with chills 1 whieh
were followed hy fe\·er, !lain in tbe head and hones 1 buzzing in tho ears, epistaxit~, anorexia and weaknC>ss. On
admission he 1;lept wt'll after a bath 1 ancl next morning his tongue was coated yellowish-wh ite, skin hot hut moil!t,
howrl~ regular; IH' was a Iii tit• tl1·ow1«,v aud hall soua· l'ough. Do\'l·r·~ powd1•1· WM ght·u at ni~d1t. Iii• n•stNl wt•ll,
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7.-/Jrott·si11ess: abdo111i1wl !Jymptomfl slightly 1narkell; rose-colorctl spots 011 6111 day; co1irttle11ct:nl on tire 15th.-
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.Prh·at(' (l. W. Bt•rmai1, Co. A, llh :Mich Vol~.; a::e 19; was a1lmittf<d Oct. 30, 1861. Diagno.si~-typboicl f('w-r.
111• hail <'hilJg on tlw ~:11h 1 followNl hy fe\'cr and diurrl111•a 1 for whil'h quinine hatl lll'en ~iYr11. On 1lw enmiugol'
admis ... ion hl' \\!IS dru\\Sy 1 his face .slig:htls tin'>hcJ, pu];w ~5 aud of good 1'trcnglh 1 skin fit',\· an(\ \\aru1,hhowi11g a ft•w
roi,t•-t•oloi-t>d

!olflOU.4 011

the :ihtlomcn antl chest 1 tongue red . smooth, dry and ~lo~s~·, tet>th blacke1wd with sortlt>1" 1 how{I):;

11uil'I; lw hall no :ippelih•, Romo abdominal tenderness and gnqiling 1 lrnt no meteorism. ).lilk-pmH·h, tuqwntiuo
t'lnulsion a1ul hf'ef-t•s:si·ncc woro prc>scril)ed on Novembe r 2. The skin became con'rNl with Buliamiua. 011 the 4th a111l
tht• appl·tilc wa~ impro,·ed. A full dose of castor oil on this day })l'Oduced one large evacuation. On th11 7th tho
patient was looking bright and Ji\·eJy 1 and on the following day was up and walking about. He was transft:'rrcll to
AnuapolL'l)ld., 011 th(·l8tb.
CAi:iE 8.-lletulu('/ie '"'d di:::i11t1Js; bowels quid 11ot1dthsta11cli11g p11rg<1ti!'C ml'<lid11es 1 but right ilitlc l'l'!Jion tc11d('/·; ro1J1·xpo/R 011 tl11· 11111tla!J,1ritl1 co111·a/e11cn1ce succel'lli11g.-Corpora1 B. F. Gale, <..:o.A, Hh Mich. ; age 20; w:H1 seized :ll.>out
~(·pt. !I, 1861, with "·C'akness, pain iu the bead and back and fenr 1 antl was ndmitted as a case of typhoid foyer . Ju
the eHning his pulse was fouud to he !'12, quick nnd strong, sk in nntura.1 1 tongue red at tip but coa.ted s lightly iu th<I
middle, bowels quit·t and appt•tite poor. Ten grains each of calomel andjalap were giYen. Next clay the pulse was
71, the skin naturnl und moist, the tongue white in the centre and red at the edges, and the lJowels quiet . Quinine
was onler<'!l. In the evening the pulse was 66 and the skin and tongue unchangNl. One stool was passed in tho
mor11ing: no tenderness. The JHLtient had slight headache and dizziness. '1'110 bowels renrnined quiet during the
folio" iug clays, hut some tenderness was manifested in the right iliac region. The skin continued wa.rm and moi~L
aud the tougne uuclrnngcd, although the patient develo1)ed some appetite. On the 20th he was sitting up. 011
the 218t ho hat! tinnitns aurium and some thirst, I.mt the pulso was 6J, tongue clean and appetite good. On the
:l:2d a fC'w rose-colored spots appeared, the pa.tient's couditiouotherwise remaining unaltered . He was improving gent'rnlly whcn,011Octolw1·1, he was transfnrcd to hospital at Annapolie 1 Md.
C.:AbE 9.-Dcaf11e1J1J; di:::iness, but mental }'amities cle<tr; <lifoTh(i'a; J•ose-colon:r1 /JJJOts on the 10th tnul 12th days,
facli11g cm lll/1 1 when conealesce11cefollo1arl; lo tl11ty on 271/i day.-Prin1te George N. Barber, Co. G 1 llth N . Y.; age 1!$:
wn!ol allmittrtl Sept. 20 1 1861 1 having beeu tak('n sick a week l>efore with wca.knt•ss, pains in tbe head , hack and bowels,
audepistaxis. Diagnosis-typhoid fever. On admission the pulse was 111, the skin hot and moist, tho face flushC'd 1
the tongue gray iu the centre and red at the tip and edges; there wae cliarrh rea, with irrita.bility of the stomach nncl
11111«11 trndt:'rness in tbe right iliac rC'gio11; the patient was sometimes affectrd with <lizzinrss, but his inind was clear.
H1~1~·-pi~l wai; given. On the 21st lie had fh·e stools with persisting tendemes.'i a1~d gurgling, a.norexia, a sJigbt cough,
ep1s lax1s aud deafness; bis face was flushed, sk in hot and moist, tongue red at tip, whitish-gray a.t hast'. On the 2211
tlw C']listaxis recurred; tho tongue was dark-red a.t the tip, brown at the b:lse, aml its papilla• were prominent; tho
skiu was warm and dry and presented one or two rose-colored spots; one stool was passed and the tenderness continu('(l; pulse 76. Quinine in eight-grain closes w!ls given three times clai l)·, with morphia. at night. The emption
fo1l£'il 1u•xt <lay, hut nppl'are<l again on tho 2Hh. Tho to11guo began to cl('a,n on the 22d and tho ski n soff('ned 011
flu' :-:lnu;i. day 1 after which, !llthough the howels continued relax~d and tendeL' for :L few days and the thl'oat becamo
s li ghtly sore on the 2ith, there was a steady improvf'ment, nnd tbe }Jatient was returned to clnty October 9.
C.:At.•: lO .-Du~f1H·s11; musc11Tar t1ritchill!f8i rose-colol'ed eruption; abdomen te1ulei· 1 scap1ioid; imJH'Ot'emc11t <tftn· the
sccuml 1ur·k.-Prin\tc William Patterson, Co. K, 6tb Wis .j age28; was admitted Oct. 2, 1861 1 with typhoid fe\'er. 'J'be
condition of the patient is not stated until six days after admission, when his pulse was weak and compre8sible, 110;
countenanco haggartlj cheeks sunken; eyes suffused: tongue slightly coated brown and very dry and fissured, as tho
mouth was open much of the time; he was ,-ery deaf and diflicult to arousei be sp9ke witb much effort, and had
exquisite tC'mlerness in the epigastric aucl riglit iliac regions and spasmodic l witcbings of the arms. \\'hiskt'y-1rnnch
was gi\·e11 every hour. Nextda.y theeruptiou ap1leared O\'Crthea.bdomen and the tenderness was very mu ch lc:-:scncdj
sinapi"ms were applied where tho tendernefis bad been acute . The abdomen became scaphoid on tlie 10th, tho tongue
clean and \·ery red, the faee mu ch sunken and the eyes suffused and surronndecl by dark arcohl•; pul se lOl; the
patient had mnch tbirst, cough n.ud hurried respiration. Next clay the countenance was more natural and the tonguo
moist. On the 12th thf' expression was bettcr 1 the eyes clearnr, and tbere was less ep igastric and umbilical pai11. Tht>
Minapisms were r~peatecl on this day. After this the patient gradually imprnved 7 although for some days the l'kiu
cont inu ed dry and husky, the bowels somewhat rela.xcll, a.bout two thin stoo ls tln.ily, and tho right iliac r eg-ion
Hlightly tender. Ou .Nonmber 1 1 when he was transferred to Annapolis, Md. 1 his pulse was natural , appetite good
and bowt•ls regiilar.
CASJ.: ll.-J:ro11chiljs 1n·omille11t.-P1fra.te J.Little, Co. II, 3cl Mich. Vols.; age 26; was admitted Octoher 19,
1861. Diagnosis-bronchitis. About October 12 he was taken with pain in the hentl 1 neck, back aucl limbs, aud with
Jo1;s of appetite. Throug-hout tho progress of this case there was cough with muc h yellow ish expecto ration and 80 111 0
d)·s1rnrea. Ro.'>e-colored spots appeared on the day of !ldmisi:;iou, and continued to ern1lt until the 30th. There was
headache with dizziness, ringing in tho ears and for a short time deafness; the tongue was moist, white iu the
ceutre and red at lho tip and edges; the pulse was usually 80j tho skin hot; the howcls relaxed, two to four r;too ls
daily being passed; the abdomen tympauitic atHL tender, especially in the right iliac and umhilical regiou s. On tht'
3tfit,ou the (li:-;appcaran<.'e of the ernption, the skin was. of the na.tnral temperature, so recorded for the fin1t tiuw;
tliP tongue coated, hut lhtl appetite good; one stool was passcdj thcrn was sli ght hcadae hC' 1 ancl the co ugh pe.r!)islt·1l 1
with asthmatic paroxysms at night. Ho was transferred to Annapolis, Md., ou November 1, and discliargcd on lbe
13thonaccountof 1 'feyer.''
C.\~t: t!?.-SymJJtoms 9c1H'l'(lfly 11ot stro119ly ·marked; free rose-colored
1t11 to 18th day i tly.rnrit1 from
20fl1 to 281/i llay; c1mrnltB<'t'l1Ct." t'flJJicl.-Priva.te J.E. Hollom, Co. Jl 1 6th ~le.; age
or large franw :11111 stu nt hnhit,
was tak~n alJout 8f'pl. 3, 1861 1 with pain lu the liea.d, back and sbouhlel'S, slight feyer, epistaxis and diarrh.:ea.. Jle
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wn-. n1lmiHC'1l on !ht' !Ith n>1 n (':ls(' of typhnitl li•n•r. 'l'ht• pati1•11I "a'I \H';lk · his tongnr coat1•1l al !ht' hnSC' 1 pnlc at
hi,; 1·iwl'kH wrn• !lu..ihPtl 1 ~111itt' n·il, aud
lip arnl moi't: ~kiu hot an~! thy. ,J10wi11g :l prnfusiou
IIC' n•sll'd WC'll, hnt nt·xt mo111 4
hr had C'oui-:-h :ind hoarst'Ut·,s, hut hii; ho\\ di! Wl•n•1p1il'1.
purplt• al the tip, 1·oated 1 pale;
ing thl.' ft•\ t•r ran hi,.rh; pubt• 1111: skin hot and tlry': fal'i'
lnr:.r1' uumht•r.-. of rn'•'-spots on tltt' ahdom('n 1thi~!Js and liacl,, 11isappt•:nin:.r on pn•ssurc i one thin stool; horhorygrnuH;
:lllOl't''l.i:t. s~1uill and tartar t•ml'I it• W('ff\ ~i\ t'll lo al la)' 1111• t'tHl).{h. Ill t hi' c>n·uing thC' tlui;hNl comlitiou of tht• fi.u•e
t•outiuucd am\ tlu1 pali1•11t he(·a1111• dro,, ... y,-pul1111 1()$1 hut tht• skin ht>gnu to hi' moist; four 1:1mall thin 1:1tools wt•re
pas:-;1•4\: hut lilt'rn \\ a>i no al11\omiual pain, tt•11tlN11t•sM nor liorhor.' J.!111118. Xcxt tla~· the skin "a~ 1wrspiring :rnd
t'O\'l'rt'tl" ith ro111•-1:1pot11, the pul~l' lluil falll'll to !U, and tlw palil'Hl.H 1lnl\\Hi11t•iss waM tli1;sipall·d a11cl his cough h·8Mcned i
hl• h:ul t•pistaxis. ln tlw 1•n•niug he sa! up for 1~ shol'I iitt11'. 011 tht• !~th hl' hacl futtr small HtoOl!i anti Somo t.ym 4
In tlu• O\rning the face \\:IS tl11>1ht•tl, cyt'S injcctc1l 1 akin hot :uul <Ir)·, h111 thi·
pauitl·-~, lmt. nu pain uor t1•mknu.•,.::-:;.
mint\ pC'rft•C'!l)· clt•:ll'. 'l'lu~ tliarrlul'a abah'd grnduall.Y, 11ntl ou tlw l!lth he had one 11at11rul pusang<•; ou which tla)'
the i;kin wa:-1 iu u:tlnra\ c11111litio11, the tongue' d:nk-rt•d anti l'lligh!ly coatPtl u.ud the mint! clt•ar; the patiPut'H faco
was tlu,;lu•tl, and lit' hrul :-;onrn cou~h :1nd hoarsi•1wss; ihe rmw·Hpuls coutiuued 011 tho snrfaC'o a11tl did uot tlilmppear
final I~· 1111i ii tilt' 20th. (h1 the ~21\ tlw pai it•ut ('OlllJ!laiued of tlysuri:1, tl('C111ri11g s111hlcnl~· aftr1 hegiuuin~ to 11ri11atc,
a111l nt·<•ompanirtl h) tlw paE!:-;:tg(I or a fow drop,; of 1.Jood amt p:1in in tht· 1·11tl of the 1wnis; thi:-t con1i11ned rnorr or lt•sli
until thl• :kl1h. On Cktoher 2 hC' was (•111ployl'd in liJ!lll tluty about t116 ward, and wa1; retumt'tl to dut.r ou .th1• 20th.
l'.\"~~ 1:l.-Oi::i1u~ .. 1111d dro1e"li1H11fl; i11/1:>1li1rnl sy111)Jlc1111Rsliulit; 110 ro11r-<"oloruf Rpotx; <ltfoT111t·111,·uilJ1mtrnd of /j(t'Utl<I
1t·td.: Nm1·11lncrnc1· on '2111! tfoy.-PriYale W. 1'. Rmith, (.'o. C, 1st Long faland \'oh... : agr '.!II; was ad111ilktl ~cpt. 11 1
ll'lfll. ni:lglHhil'i-typh(litl lever. Tt•n da~·s hC'fort• admiijsion he had ehill11. followt•tl hy fcvN, incrC'a>iing dt•hilit.r. pain
in the ht':ltl untl honei:;, anorexia aml slight tliarrhn·a. Ho re>.teli well :ift<•r n hath and DoHr'H 1wwdn. aud on the
Ijth the pub<' \\as~~. ton;?ue moist, rf'd at thr tip antl Aith•s, hrown iu <'<'nlrc, howels regul:lr, :;kin dry anil warm.
In tilt' t•n•ninj.(' he \\U.S drowi:;y and had a Sl'H"'t' of heavinr>11; on•r the t•ye:-t; the howeh! wen• qniet. :-iulphato or
m:ignl',ia. \\Us A"heu "Ith tht• effect of 1110\"ing thl' how('ll:l tWiC'C'. Aftn this the boweb remaint•d 1pliet, Lut "ith
!iOlllt' tendl'rilt'-~'i aml gurgling iu the right iliac n•gion. Tlw ton:.rm• Lc<·amt• 110111ewhat dQ· on tlu• 18th, hut regai1l(•d
its111oi,tun• i11 n fow hours. The skin hccamt' moi!it on tht•20th. tlwa.ppetite rnturncli, and tlu• -.1•11st.•of ht•a\i1w:;s
in tho hoad wa>; rt'lllO\"Ctl. On the 2'2tl turpcuti1w emulsion and one ounce of hrnnily were 01·1kn·tl fol' ad111i11istr:ttion
C'\"NY thret• hour-.. Ile re:sted poorly ou tho 21th ancl hat\ t101110 nuusea and less appetite. Castor oil was a1lmi11i>;lt'r('d, and n•1walt'd on tht' 26th and on the '.!!.Ith, after wl1icli one tlrad1111 of extract of' senua wa.~ given daily for
11orne day8 on :u·count of hC'ada.che antl dizziness. li e w:lS able to i;it up on the 2ith, and was trausfcrr£'d to Anuupolis, Md .. on O(·toher 10th. No rose-colored r:;potH wrn1 oliscrved in the <'<IS('.
C.\,~; 11.-Hemladir; 110 t1i<ir1·lwn; R11cc1·s11ii:t !'l'llJJH of n·111Jtio11" <·0111·afr1Jct"11cefol101d11yfrtt' p1'1'11pintffo111J 011 ll11•2itl1
<luy.-('oqloral Joel E. Yaw, Co. 11, 1st Long Island: agl' lfl; had chills, fl'vcr untl headache ou Mept. 9, l~Lil, :uni was
udmitll•(I on Odo her 1st a>i a caisc of typhoid fe,·er, Un admission his pulse was 95, full and stroug; 11ki11 islightl,r
aho\ e tlw naturnl tl'lllperaturr antl co,-ered with olevatetl rOM'-colorC'd spots ou the chest and ;'lbdomt•u; ton~ne moist
anti !wavily eoat('(l hrown in the tentre: ap1wtite poor. <lniuim• was gin•u on tlw 2d, tindurc of iron on the 311 1
autl tuqwntiut• (·111111..;ion, thn•e tiuws daily, on tho llh. One stool was Jlt1~ ... ·<I daily. 011 the :ith ht· was pN 4
Apiriug frl•t•ly, and the d1est and ahdomru were CO\"('l'Cd witli rose--.pots and oudamina; on thi>; and tla• following
day he h:ul a i:;li~ht dianhu.'al attuck. After thi1:1 he grndually lmproHd and was transferred to _\nnapolis, ).Id.
CA'~; 1.).-Jfrnl"l thdlH-~!<oi," <hlirillm; rr1111tio11; diurrJ1u•d (1.Di.dio11 110l promi111:11l as a symptom; ~I.in 111ui1d; tfole
of on~tf 1wt tf1ji1wf.-Pri,·a1t' Frl'<lerick P. Seclor1 Co. A, 9th l'a.; agt• 21: had suffered from fe\"l'r anti ague in June,
18()}: hut since tlwn had done hi.,, tluty uninterrupted I,\· until Keptl'mbl'r 19, when he was a1\mitted us a cast• o f
t,Y))hoitl fevC'r. Jn thl· evening the patient was weak and bad headache; the howels were quiet. hut tl11•re was i;o111t•
tC'1Hlnne,.., in thC' right i~iac rf'gion and intestinal i:;::nrgliug; fat<' !lushed; C'yes bright: hrcath offenSi\'l': pul'ie AA;
skin bot antl moi:-;t: head C"ool .rnd isweating; tongue grnyi!ih-y{·llow in the Cl.'ntrc, reJ. and clean at the edge1;. Tt·n
grains ofca\011u·l and jalap were gi\"en. Next day, wilh a continnanct' of the t1ympto111s stah'd, tlte puticut heramc
dnll and "lupitl uud had musca· and tinnitus. On the night of the 21st tht're was delirium, and the ch:tractoriiltie
ernption appeared on tho 22d, on which day also he had two stools with 1:1omo tympanitrsnnd tc111lerness; Ids 1onguu
was \J]a(·k at the ha."lc, rC'tldish·whitc in the centre and rt·tl al the tip. Turpt·utinr emulsion and wino WNC gin·11.
N'ext night ht• w:ni again tltlirions, and on the 2311 dull, the skiu nnaltcn•d sa,·o h,r I he fadiug of tho ernpl iou from
the chest anti al11louw11, the bowels quiet, i,ilightly t.r111panitic hut. free frc m temlcrness, antl tho tongue clca11i11g.
DoYer'8 powder wrts gi\t·n in small doses, with stimulants . Au onema.wa!i adminish•retlon ihe 21th 1 with two g rains
ofhluC'-pill und 011e of 11nini110 c,·er,r three lJOnl'H. By tho 26th Ilic eruption had lliMappeart•d 1 lint tilt' p:ltient eo11 4
tiunt•tl 111111: Ill(' skin was moi:;t, tlw tongue cleaning. Tht• bowl1 ls were mon•d once on this <l:~y and on tbe 27th,
aud kOu1e lentlt•rn1·sH and tympanites remniued; hut after this the tougue hecame ckan, thC' appetite good nnd the
bowel1:1 naturnl. The pati('rtt was returned to dul,\' Octohn 20.
C .\s•: 16.-lJt11f' u.f 011~1 t 11ot 8p1eiji1·tl; rldfrium; ru1<r-("Qf(md spots; <liarrl1a·a ptr.'lists after thr occ1tr1·rnce of 1n·of11xr
prrspil'(l/io11x.-l'rirnt<• llarrisou Woods, <.:o. K, ;)tb \\'i1;.: u~e :!iij was:uhnittC'tl October 1, l~Gl, with t~·phoid fen,•1".
Ht• lrnd Ji(•t•n tu ken ahout :-ieptemlier l with c\iarrhu•a follo\Hll lly fr, er. On the day afll'r admi,..sion hi."! fact' was
fluslwd, t•yt•s inj(•eh-d, pulse 100, i;kiu hot, co,·C'rctl with pC'rspiration, touguo moist, red, appetitl' not wholly lost; he
had isome lwadachr hut no diarrhcca nor cough. Tincture of il'on was ortleretl threC' times duily. On the 3d ro~e
colorcd i,ipots Wt•re notirt•d: the skin continu('cl moist lint the tongue was dry, l"C'tl and glo,sy. Emulsion of turpen·
tine was giHn. N't•xt cla,\· sudamina app!':l.rC'd, :ind the patient was dull mentally 1 quite denfautl at timt'S tll'lil'ious.
Rose-colored spots \\t·n· ,.eQ· numerous on the f.lth and 7th. The bowels were 1110,·ed two or three times daily, and
them was more or leas of right iliac 1 umhilical and C\"C'U ~cueral alulo111inal tc11tleruess aud meteoriHm. l'ho to11~"1.1c
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lw 1·:11111• moi ... t on th<' 10th. thl' face lc~.q f1n.-,lwd ttncl tlw (1yt's C'lt•arer. 'rht' delirium disa 11paaretl on tho 12th, hut tho
th·af1u·-.., and tiun1tu" anrium, togt•ther with ilu.• 1li:nrh1t•11 can .. ini.t three to fhc stoohi daily, con tinned up to tho limo
of thi· patit•ni'.~ traui.ft•r to Annapolis on Nonmht'r Isl. A large crop of ro.~e-colorcd spots appeared on the 20th and
a fo" mun· on the ~Ith. (Thia patient was retnrnNl lo duiy Kon•mlwr !I.]
l'A~t: 1i.-011{fllf8ll t11ul aplw11ill the pm111i11111l 1<!/l11pfom11; tfiarrh<tlf: roHc-colored spol1' 011 tl1t· 6tlt rlny; imptOl'tll1t11I

on lht 2ht.-Privato \\".II. Hanington , <.'o. C.:, 22d Ma~s. ; ag('. 19; was taken sick March 1, U-16:!, with hc:Hla('IH',
uaust•a, ih•hility, painM in the limhs and clianlw•a, and was admitted next tlay as a case of typhoid fever. No dl'fail:i
:trti ginn until the titb, wben he was reported :ui we:tk, dull looking, \erydeaf and aphonic; be ha.d epistaxh;, cough,
a<•co111panicd with epiJ!a'ltric pain, and rose-colored spots on the ahtlomen and chest. His skiu was hot and dry; fa<·t•
congt·!'iteli; eyelids puffy; tongue moist and C"oatC'tlj "toolti frt•quent and watery . Quinine was gi\Cll. 'I'he symptoms cout inue(l 1 lJciol-! a.t times more or less aggra,·ate1l, until the 21st, when the deafness was much diminish('d 1 the
voice nearly reco\·ered, the tongue cleaning and the bowt•ls regular. A discharge issued from tbe left e:n· on tho
night of the Hilh. Ou the 27th the general health wati improving ra1Jitlly. Ou the 29th the patient was walkiug
about. 011 April 15 ho was discbarge<l from the service on account of a contusion, the particulan; of wb1cb do uot
appear on the record.
CAsr~ 18.-Ccnbral sym11toms slight; <liarrht:ra abatnl after occ1m·e11ce of 1Jerspiratio11s; rose-colorecl spots 011 13th
<rnd 15th cla!/11 trnd 011 17th trncl 22d 1 accomptwitd by s1ulami11tt a1ul followed by cont·alescence.-Prh·ate Joseph 11usaug, ('u.
E, 19th low:L; age 19; had a. chill followed b)· fever on August 27, 1861 1 ancl was admitted Sept. 4 as a case of t1phoitl
f.-ver. Ou the moruiug of the 5th he had slight fever and anorexia.; pulse 8.t, skin dry, tongue coated hrnwn in the
middle and dry; the mind "as clear. Quinine was gi\'en. Jn the enning there was moderate fenr, the pulse 81
a11d stroug 1 face flushed, skin dry and bot, tongue ,·ery recl 1 flabby and coated white, appetite poor, bowels mond
four timei;; the patient was weak and dizzy and bad headache. Dover's powder was ordered. No ma1·ked chaugt'
took plate on the two following daysj the face became flushed towards e,·ening. On the 7th the skin was somewhat
moiHt 1 and next da)· au erutJtiou of rose-spotil was obser"ed. Ou tbis day, the 8th 1 he bad six thin painle8S stooh~;
ht· hPcame restle!is, talking in his sleep 1 aud in the evening drowsy. Pills of acetate of lead and opium were ad111in·
it-itcrcd. On the 9th a slight cougb was denloped with mucous and sibilant riles; the abdomen beeame somcwlmt
tender and the. rose-spots disappeared . In the enning the 1rnlse was GS; the tongue moist and heavily coakd hrnwn
at tlrn liase; the skin warm and moist; the bowels were moved once during the da,y without paiu 1 but some temh•ruc1-1s was JH'C!iCHlj anorexia continued and epista.xis was noted, Next day there was one painless stool; a few roscspots amw:t.rf'tl; antl in the evening, while the skin was perspiring the tongue became dryer and there was i-iOllw
cough, tlnshing of the fac e and headache. Friction with alcohol was appliell tu the skin. The perspiraiiou continued on Urn 1 lth 1 during which there was one stool at night aud one during the da.y, and the patient IJccame weak
autl ex.lrnustell. Aroma.tic sulphuric acid was ordered aud the hotly sponged with alcohol and nitro-muria.ti(' aC'id.
On tlw l~th the ski n became dry and a profuse characteristic eruption appeared. The lead and opium waii omit lt•11.
i'foxt day night-sweats wern reported and so me impronrnent in the appetite; but the tongue tontinucd dr_y a11d
brown. Blue-pill tl.ll"ec times daily and oil of turpentine were ordered. On tbe 14th the tongue was tra.tked, amt
although th(·rt• bad heen no night-sweats, the skin wa~ warm and moist; the bowels were qui<'t and the ap1wtifr
improved; in the e,·ening there was a slight cough with diminution of the appetite. The night-sweats retur1wd 011
tho 16th, when also the tongue hecame moist ancl lrflS coated, the bowels remaining quiet. Whiskey-punch wa!i
ordered. Next day the skin aml tongue again hccome dry; roi;e-spots and sudamina appeared aud tbe bo"cls were
mond twice; a slight flushing of the face was noted in the e,·ening 1 ai; ali;o on the enning of the following day.
On the l!lth the tong-ue assumed a gray, moi.st eoating; the skin was warm and sweating; the bowels moYed om·t':
rose-spolii wern prcst·nt hut no sudamiua 1 no tenderness nor tympauites. From this time be gradually impron>1\.
Thu s, on thl' 21th, th<' report is as follow.s: ReMed wt'll; J)Ulfle 9~; tongue red, moist 1 slightly co:ltcd; bowels regular; appt'lite good. He was able to walk ahout on October 1 and w:ls transferred to Anna1wlis, )ld.
('.\."it-~ 19.--1c1111illul ddirioi~s and in low condition about the 21st day; free perspirations occurred tu·o days lain·, aft1 r
1rl1ic-l1 ("0111·al1:11crnn 1rns gn1d1t<1lly established.-Prinite John Cross 1 Co. E, 11th N. Y. State militia; age 23 1 and of 1:1tu11t
liahit; had hceu sick three weeks when admitted Stipt. 11 1 1861, with typhoid fe,·er. He was delirious and :ttl't•eh-d
"ith great mustular dchility and twitchings; pulse 120j skin hot aucl moist; face hot and d:trk-red; to11gue coatt'<l
lirownish-white aud fi ssu red; body emitting a.peculiar odor. Next da.y there was less delirium; b11t the HnhsultuH
coutinnNI "ith grPa.t roa1"iJ1g iu the ears; the pulse was 10-J, tongue brown and slightly fissured, teeth coHn·d
with sorties, Mk iu hot and dry, face flushed , on one side purplish-red, and abdomen tender on pressure. Tnr1)(:nti1w
crnul.'iiou and stimu lant s were ordered. In the enniug the tongue wus clry and coated posteriorly,anll the delirium
and ~mhsultm; persistt'd. Dover's powder was administered. On the 16th copious pers11irntiou, with su1Jside11{·t• of
tlw delirium and suh.'lultus and increase of appetite wai; noted; the p:itient wai; weak and hatl great thirst, drpH'llS
of ton~u(~ aud i:-om~ iucoutinence of urine. In the evening the skin was warm and perstJiring, the mind rnn<·h
rh·arn, the 1:111hsult111:1 absent, the pulse 10.l, the tongue clea1wr and moist antl the bowels quiet. The Do,·e1"s powdn
''as contiu1wd. li e restt>d well, and on the 17th the tougnc was whitt•, pulse 100 aucl skin moist. Aromatic sulphuril'
:wid was g-in:u. 1u tbe evening the pulse was 100, the tong-uc white and lei;s fissured and the boweli; regular. i\1·:\1
day snclamina appt•art·d with free continlwd perspiratiouii, great thirst for acid driuks, hig!1-('o!oretl urilll' a1ul
rt·;.{Ular h1me)ij. ~\ftu this the daily retord rnrie1:1 hut litllt•, s howing a good appetite, tongue moi st, <:lt'an or with
yellow or hrnwn 1mtd1e!'i, the akin natural or 111oii;t1 the IJowl'is 11uiet except when sometimes mo,·ed :1ftn llw allmi11
istrntiou of t·xtract of i:;enua.1 and the sleep 1;0111ul. Home dcafot'8S and tinnitui; "ere noted for :t da_y 01· two. Tim
patit·ut was trani;ferrcd to Annapolis, lld. 1 Octol>er 1 1 where he was entered as a ca1:1e of coutiuucd fcnw 1 a11d
\\ beucu he \\:I.; 1·t'lurnell to dnt~ Octoher 21.
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tl1t• lOllA'lll' \\:ts rou~ll. tlr?>· a1Hl hrown: rlw ~um., anti ltTlh c·o\·cn•d with :-.onlt1 " : right ilia<' lN1l11·rm·"s, mdt•ori:-.111,
J.:'Ur~li11:..:- and n·la\alion or !ht• ho\\ds t•o11ti11n1·1l. and tlu• patit·11t 11111t1Pn·1l a111l g111a111·1l, 1>111 hat! m• :<nh ... ultu:-..
lit \\:1!1 ~n·atly t:in:u·iatCtl ancl pro'itrate1l, n111l for sonw tlas.., las on his hack with hii. t'S'l':O. half-1·111,,.t·d: :-.111111•tillll'"
pai-11:- dt•lirions, pit·kiuJ..t at tht• lwd-dotlws, and at otlu·r ti111t.'!, uncon'irious. )ll•finwhilt' tht• pul"t' 11 .. 1·nuu• mon· rapitl,
li t• vomitc1l on the t•venini,: of th1· '.!:!<!, nrnl afkr
ri:-.in~ to 12~ on tht• :!:ltl. and the rirC'ulation of tht• skin lauguid.
thi'i Ids ho\\t•b hec·anw more quiC't. Bt'd-.son·s appt•an'tl o\·1·r tht' ~an111n. Tnrpentinc 1 Don•r's po\\dl·r, a!;t1·i11g1•11ts
a11tl ~li11111!:1111., h;ul h('t•n \l!o;ed in !ht' tn•a.11111•nt. Ou llw 25th the pul"I' was Ill anti 1:1troug1'1·, tht· longm1 clt•auing
hut the skill ('Ontinut•tl hot :11HI <lr,\', and ,·ihit·cs appeared prnfuscls- 011 tho clwst; tia•
:11111 tilt' mind
'flw patic11t wa:-; spo11g1·d with akolwl aml tnrpentine; warm l1oltlt·'! wen·
on•r t lw f'.on·.-;. In tht• t.1\cning- Ilic {',\'CS liN·a.mt• brig-htorand
ft·1·1
puhll' having 11wa11while falh'll to 100. Xt'Xt da~· thl' patit'nt w:u; trarnp1il, the tong-m• moisl
from t11c dght t'a r.
thl' 1Jo,,·1•ls w(·remon'd hy a11 cne111a . . .\ pnrnlt·11t
the2Klh. The appetite returned ou t!Je

(' '"": eC>.-/H/idum' i11rol1111lt!r!/ stoolx; 801'(/f.~; 1·0.~t-rolor(d spofll: co11rafrRct11cr <·oi11ci<fr11/ with fr<'f' 1>frRpiralfo11.Pri\·atc \\'.II. B:nnctt. ('o. D. llth 'N'. Y.: ag(' 2fi; "·as admitll'd Oct.2 1 18til 1 as a.case of f,Yphoicl ft•n•r. On the Gth
ht• wa"' rcporfrtl :t!-1 weak and hfi,·ing 1:1nffn!i<'tl es<'s.1juitk pnlM•, lU. hot and tlry skin, tnl)ii;f, hrown all!! !ilig-htls
11s~nn·li tongn<', anor<'xia. relaxed howch and iliac tl'ntl(•l'Ju'!IS. TurpC'ntiue emu lsion amt C'amphor with l'IWl'Cl spirit
of nitn• \\t'n· onlerNl. Nc•:..r das- thl· patient was quilt· delirious and hacl three in\'oluntar~· stooh;; sorclt•s appeared
on tlw frdh and six ro"t"<:olon:d "Pots on the _i.;kin. )lilk-punrh and tincture of opium wt•n• orderC'd. On the ~th
1!11• rn:-.t·-c·olo1t'll ,;pots incn·a.,c·tl in 11t11uhC'r fi111l tllf' dt•lilium wa'! .'iOme~,-hat lcs!-.t>lled; tht• fht• Mools imssed wc•re not
in\'ol1111tar~·: somt• irrital>1lity of !ito111ach was 111;111ift's1ed. ~udamina appeared on the 10th with a frt•ah erop of roserohll't•d i'\)IOls. :wcl the tongne hecam(' r('d fit till' tip and <'0,!.{<'8. On the 11th epistaxis occurr('d a111l the 11aticnt was
t-lupid. Xext 1\as· heatfach<' acC'ompanietl tht' 1lelirium, tht' other ssmptoms continuing Ml alrt•acl,\' stat<'d. On tho
I Ith lilt' to11g-1u· was-;Ollll'What moil-it and tlwappl'lilt' i11tpro\'1'll. Ou th<' 13th the pul:;e had fallt•n to 80, the diarrltct"a.
lt'""t'llt'd, epista\is rc•curred and th<' patit•ut was mort• ratioual. Xext day there was 011 ls 01w passa~e from th1• howt•ls,
11111 tht• ri~ht iliac frndt•rness c·ontiunNl with sorne t~·mpanitt's antl gurglin g. Rose-C'olorecl Hpots appt•an•1l 1111 the
18111 :1.1111 again on the 21st: on tlw forme11\ay tlw ht•;ulal'ht' and delirinm were gr<'at ly lt•1:1sened, and on tht· l!lth tho
ltlllJ..:'llC \\as ch•an anti the a11petitc gootl; lrnt !Wllll' g-1·1wral tt'ndcrnt·1:1s ('On tinned in the alfdOlllt'n and then• wm1 some
occurrC'd dnriug Iii!' following nig"ht. after which th(' ino~TC~H of <'Oll\·alrsrt.•nee was
coug'h. A frC'l'
~!ti .. ~O\'emlwr I [whe1H·e he was r etnmccl to dut)· on the 2:2'd].
1:1tcat!~· ·
;,,,,,,,,,,,,,, "'"""''""'·" ro111·-1·1if111·1tl 11pol1Jj'rom thr 11/h lo l/u• 31th d119; i111p1·m·rmrnl on tlir 26111
11pp1111'1111C't of moi1Jt11rc 011 s1n:fac1'.-Prh·ate Hug-h )lnrph,,·, ('o. T, 3cl
on ~rpt. 20 was taken with a heaxy cold, rhills, hcadaclH' find diarrlm'a.
He slept \\ell, hnt his eyes were 1mff11s('d and
011e of tsphoid fo,·er.
<111<1 slight ls· rela-.:c·d howels: his tongue was moi.-;t ancl conkd )'<'!lowish in
he h:ul i;om(' pain iu
the t't'ntn•; 1o1kin nntnral j puhie HO a1ul foll. Jfo,.t'-l'Olon·<l spots appt·ared on the clwst and ahdomen on the .'Hh aml
wen• 't.•1·y profu:-.e on the 7th, "he11 th<' .-.kin he<'a11w hot autl dry, the lips parehed and tht' tongue retl and glossy at
till' tip aud t·tl~c.'i and dry at the ha>:it' and ct•ntn•: the .stools were pa8sed on this day, and tht'l'e wa:-J m111·h t,\·111pa11iks \ml no tendt'l'llt'"S . .By the 10th the ey1•s hatl h<'rome inject1•d, the cheC'kS llushetl, the tongut• tlQ' aud dark and
lht' te1•1h CO\en·tl with i:;ordel:i; th<' patient wa:-; .-;tupid and at times d(•lirious: meteorii:;m and horhorygmns a.ccompanil·d 1lw diarrho•a. l'p to this timt• t•mul.;iou of turpentine and Do\t!r'1:; powder had het•n used iu the tr<'at1111•111;
11uinim• was uow ~ht'll in two-grni11 do~1·."1 C\'t•ry hour. Tia• liowC'ls were 1110\'ctl 11i11{· timt·s on tho llth :rncl the
ri/,t'ht ilial' n•J..tion \\as markeclly tendrr. Tincturt- of iro11 was ~iven on the 12th . l)(•afu(•ss was notice:l11\e on tho
t;Jtll. This coudition of 11wntal helwtude. dt•afnt•ss, ot•(•asional delirium, tlu.slH'tl faC'e, hot anti dry skin with ernp·
tion tif rn;.r-rolorC'tl spots, dry anti dark tongne a 1ul m :~rkt•d diarrho•a continued u11til tht• :.!nth, wh1·11tht•1-ikiu lolit
its ht•;tl, th1• lo11~11c it.-; tlr,\'11es.o; amt the stools 1H'<'atue lt>s~ f'req111'nt; the patit•11t \\'U.$ trnuhh•d with so uw cough
dul'in/,t' this pniotl. '!'hi;' :-.kin wa~ reportt•d moi!it for the first time 011 the 21th. The crnptiou did uot tlisappcar
uutil tht• 2Xt h . The lo11gue continued moist and hut i'ilightl y coa.ted, the skin 1i:itnral 1 th t· appetifr good and the howl'lii
1110 Hd !mt om•c daily uutil Xo,·. I, wheu tla• patieut was transferred to .\.nnapoli!:I, Md. [whenre he \Yas returnl'tl
to duty on Dec.:.!].
C'.\sl': 27.-JJiarrlwa: 111111/cri119

d11y, 1~{tu· 1r/ik/i

clork·rtd11potx,ptnixli1191111dt'1'Jll"l'HH11rt•,011llil' l7111

C', 11th;\. Y.; ag-c 22; was admillt'tl :-it•pt.
l\YO \\t'l'k!:I ht'f'mt' with <'hills, pains in the ht•a<l and hon1•s :111d .f.;'l<':il mrn;cnlar
1ll·hili1~-. Hia).('nosi,;-typlwitl fo\'er. His pnlsc 011 :11\mi,..,ion wa!-1 lH~ and soft, face tlu,.Jwtl tl:nk-n•tl. ('1Hrntt'Ua111·1•
an:dous. skin hot and drr, ton).('uc thi<'kl~· <·oakd g-ray in till' (•eutn.. H•tl at the tip and liitll's. ).('t1111s aud h'dh ro,Ned
with isonk'l: then• wa$ :-.ome tliarrhwa with t1·1Hlcrn1•,;o; of !ht' ahtlomen and tympauites: tlw pati(•ut la.v with his e~- 1 ·s
ancl mouth part!,\' opt·11. muttering ineolwn·ntls- wlwn rou!o;ed. Ou the 21st he was dull, 1:1tupid a111l tlitlfrult to arou .. e:
pul~eHO aml qnit·k, ski11 hot and moi:-it, to11J..t11t• hrow11i,;Ji.g-1as·. J lc had six stools dnring tht• 1lay. :H·1·0111pa11i(·tl \\ilh
j.('111',l?lilll.! liut no t1•1ulernt'"S· Tnrpe11tinc t•mulsiou and eru•mata of l;iutl:rnnm were onh·rt-'d. Ou th1· :.!:.!cl ht• was n• ..,t·
It·~": pnl"l' 11:.!, small: skin hot and dry, with hen• anti tht•n• tl:nk-rNl spots which did uot lli"appt•;n on pn·,,,~un·j
tougm· hrown :11111 tlrs· i11 mid11le. moi'il aucl n•d at t'clg-1·-.. The dianl111 1 a wfiS che1·k1·d 11~· tlw cm·mata, hut lhN1· "as
!ht• alulomcn and inte .. ti11al j.('Urgling. Brn!Hl,\' wns ;.tiYCll. On thl' :.!:M tlu· ·.·111111.iou had di .. :ql·
Mllill' tl'IH!t•rnt•"s
pt·an·il; t" o ,;loo),; \\Nt' pa-.-.l•d: the sonll'N pt'rt'i~lt•d aho11t the lip~, hnt tlie tollg"llt' \\as. l'lt':UnnJ..:' from. I he l'dg-1·s.
The• M1rd1·s disappeared 011 the :!::ith. Next4lay tlit· tou~11t1 was <.:lean i there was some :i.1 1pcti11·, antl lilt• pat 11•nt looked
~O. lXtil. haYin/,t'

or
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and Arlie\ he. foll well: hut ho wns rl' st\('s~ nml wanted l o ~o out. 1fo h:ul three fitooh1; p11l1;c fll. fo !hf\ l'VCniu~ the
pul se rose to 100, lht• face was Hush1• d , lhlll:!kin hot and dry , anti thcrn was horboryf.('m111; wi llt rij.\'.hl ili:w lf·nd1•n11•is1:1
and 11nostool. On tlio moruin g of' tho 2$th tho pulse 11a!i ~2; tht111 kiu "·arm a111l 111oi.'l l j llio ton).\"1w moist , rt>d at tlio
tip and 1> \ight\ ~- coakd. ll is appc titf\ wa:; good on tht• 29th. lit• Jrn1\
tho 30th, \mt no tenderness; hh1

couutcuanco was na.turnl , lii s skin warm ancl so ft , and be was

On Octohcr :!O ho was detailed
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Wl't' k from diarrho•a w·ith !<!t'Yt'l't' pain ii, th<' hr:1d, and f{'\·or which hcranl(I agj:!ravatf'd in tho tni<ldlo of tho 1lal·
11<• wa>1 admi1 k1l Sl•pt. Hl :ls a ca:-;" of t,vphoid fc\'Cl'. Tho patient wni; 8t 11pi1l. d1•af antl clclirions; tho stools t hiu;
tht• riJ..\'ht ilia(' i't'g-ion so tender ihat ho ohjected to haxiug tho abdomen touch1•cl; tho pulse 12X. small an<l fc1 1 hlc;
thC' ski11 hot lmt sofl and presenting an ocrasional l'OSe-colored spot with smlamina. on tho neck; the. tongue reel
at tlh' I ip and ~ray in the centre aud alt hC' hase. A half-ounce of <"astor oil was ~inn. Xext day three stools were
pa-.sed, th<' 1o;kin was hot and llr.', and there was much thirst; othorwlso little change was presented. Quiui110 Wf\8
j!i,rn on thC' 27th. Next day therC\ was less fcvl'r: tho pulse fell to 95 and was stronger; the tougno was moist, lint
ih<' skiu t·ontin11ed dr.v; the mind hecarnc clearer. 'l'IH' improvement JH·ogressed ou tho Wth. Tho pulse on thC' ::JOth
\\as JOI): the touguo cl1.1a11; appetite good i IJowols <1uiet and natural. Whiskey-punch wa~ given. Tlic patient wal:i
rct111'11<'tl to duty Xornrnhcr 1.
CASE

:u.-nat1· of

OMd 11nrccon1nl; r0He-color1·d RJJOts; rle1iri1on;

about uul of Hh tt•ttk, and J>1'ofo11g flu: cww .for 111.:0 or three wcfk11.-Pl'ivate
!!2: admitted An~. 31, lH(:il. Diagno!';iS-typhoid fo\·cr. Ile was weak aud fovorish, and
and well-marked rose-spots: pulse 110; tongue dry and brown but red at tho tip; teeth
sonics.
Brandy-puuch, beef-essence and astringtints were given. Next day Lte was slightly incohtrent, and on September t
dl'lirious. The n•conl does not again state his condition until the 13th, when there ''as fon:r with mnch thin;t,
clclirium, tinnitus aurium, musc;o volitantes, a moist hrown tongue and dry hot skin. Dovcr·s powtkr, ht><'f·c8sence
aud brandy were gh·en at this time. 011 the lfith, the paticnt·s general condition remainiuL! t lu• fiame 1 hi8 pulse rose
to 106, hiis tongue became dry, and in the e\·enin~ his uriue was passed i1n•oluntarily. On lht> 16th the pn·sence of
Lronchiiis was reported . Xext day hii:; tongue t,egau to clean in patcht>s, anc\ on the lRth wa!i moirit. gloris:y a11d
nearly smooth, the appetite improved and ti.Jo howels quiet: but the delirium clid not ahate until tl10 following day,
when iu the evening it recurred, accompanied with a.hclomiual tenderness and tympanitcs, some cough, hurried respiration, 30, and dryness of thr tongue, which was protruded with difficulty. On the 21st he rested well; bis face was
pale and sunken hut bright: his tongue remained dry, red and glossy, and was ~lighll.r coated in patches: the teet!J
were co,·ered with sonles; tho cough contiuucd; hut tho hen.ring was good, the bo·wels quiet, the urine normal and
the appetite good. Next day delirium was again added to these symptoms, and 011 thu 23d some deafness autl subsultus tcncliuum. On this clay the tdhgne :1gain became moist 1 but clriecl on the ::?-lth in the centre although remaining
red and moist at tht• ed,A'es. Turpentine t•nu1biou was ordered. This conrlition continuecl until tho 26th, when tlie
delirium bcc;lme les.c1cued, tht: face and lip!:! pale , the expression auxious,
clear and bright, the pulse 96,
the skin dry and husky Lnt of n:ttnrri.l tempc1·ature 1 an<l tho tongne
moist, hnt witl.t i.ome sordcs
remaining on thP tee! h. Some pnspil'ation is mentioned on the 27th as occnrriug on tl.te skin for the first time in
tho history of ilw ease. Delirium reeurrccl on tho 29th, with slight fai lure of the appetite ancl cough, the tongue
remaining moist and tho howols 111ulisturbcd. After this the skin was
moist, or occasionaUy dry, the
tongue clean or slightly pa.tched with ,\~ellow, the pulse from 72 to 96, the
goodj Out the bowels became
relaxed, yi<'Ming two, three or four stools daily. While in tbis condition
trant>foned to Annapolis, :Md.,
Oeto\Jcr 10. [This man ultirnately rcco\·ered and was returned to duty with his regiment.J
CASE 32.-.lfultn·ing

drliriirnt; sordt>s; illlfiJfhwl t:U'11sio11; tosc-colotwl spots on.11111 <fay; pctccliia• 011 lt';th; pains i11

th1'fetf; slig1tl i111111·ornue11t 011the17tli, bu/ r1conl i11compfrte.-Prh·atc C. D. Emons, Co. D, 7th 'Vis. Vols.: age 18; was
:.Hlmitkd Oct. :lO, 1861. Diagnosis-t,Yphoid fenr. He was taken sick ahout tho 22ll with diarrhcra, chi tis, wcaknel'!s and loss of appetite. On admiMsiou his face was flushed, pnlse 100 and of fair r;trength, skin hot and dry, tongue
lhicklyeoa1ed 1 teetb black with sonles, breath \'ery offc-usiYej he had much thirst, r<'laxell bowels and some tenderne::;s in the dght iliac rPgion, with UoriJor_rgmus and tywpauift>s; he tu uttered in hi$ slrl'p. Oil of turpcutine, compound catechn powdt>rs and whiske~·-punch were prescribe<l. Delirium lweame a prominent symptom for a few dayi;1,
dnri11:,! which the puliic was strong ancl slightlJ· ahon~ 100, the face dnsky, the ('yes much injectNl and the tong- 110
rl'd at the tip, hlackeupd anti fissured: but 011 i\'ov. 4 the delirium lessened, the pulse fell to t<6i he slept well dnrin~
lhc prt•\·ions uig'l1t, tbe teeth and gnms were clt>aner and tho skin was soft and presentNl a. few rose-colored spots.
On the :ith the pulse was ~8 and fce!Jle; petcchial Rpots appearcrl on the skin: the tongne. \\'as Yery dry and thickly
coated 111·0\\IL 'l'ho paiicut was drowsy and dillicult to arouscj one stool was passctl, and the howels were tender
presR11rc. On the 7th the mind became cl('arer and the c~·es were less injected, lmt otherwise thl're
in the condition; he complained of pain in the feet. The record giws no further details . He
lo HaltirnorP, ~Id., 011 Dccember3.
C'ASfo: 33.-.llust11lr11· 1wi11s (18 a liequl'I of lht· fei-tT.-Prh·ate Btinjamin ~... Reynolds, ('o. K, HGth N. Y.i ago ::W;
admitted Feh. 18. 1862. Diagnosis-t~·phoid foyer. On March 5 he \\-as dejected and languid 1 eomplaiuing of rheu·
matic pains in tlw lower extremities: his skin was natnrn\: 1rnl8e DO and good; iou~uc moist and clean; bowels
unrnoHd. Htiffiu·ss and pain in the legs increased until tht· 10th, the l>0wels meanwhile rt•quiring aperieuts for their
reg-ul:ltion. After this date h<' improHd and was trausferr<'d to Annapolis, Mel., on the 21th.
C'A.'H·~ 3J.-I>alc of 0111Jt t 111u1rjinl'd i 111111taf d11l11ess:.. n'11ptio11; sord1·3; jJl'l°f!JJiratio11 foflo11·Ni 11!1 rfrlil'i11111; i111proc1··
111111(. but nrord 1111jini11/urf.-Prirnh• Henry K\nmnwr, Co. I, 35th Pa. Vols.; a.gc 20j wai'i admitl<'d Oct. 30, lt=l6l, a~ a
1·ase of rnihoicl ft•\·cr, JH'PS('llting dulncs~ of mind, dull antl somewh:tt injected
of the faee, a full
1;tro11g pulse ht'atiug no pel' mitrnk, a hor skin showing a few rose-spots on
ahdome11, a dry, fissured
and hrown-crnl:lted ton~uc , 80rdci; on tlw lips and teeth, anorexia, thirst and some tympauites. Bc~f-cs>1ence, (jllinino
aud tuqw11ti11e e11111lsion were prescribed. Xo cha11~(' took place u11til Xo\·embcr 2 1 \\ ht'll the ski11 was bathetl in
1wr-.piration aml liOllH' ilt·a.fJlf'Sf; was notNI. Ikliri11111 r;et in ou the 311, on \\'ltidi !lay t!Jt' palil'lll lrntl thn·t• stool.'i.
Tht• t1111J.{1Jt> see1111·d <' it':rnillj.\' on thP 7th an!\ th1• dc-lirium )(':-li;('UCd, hut th<•
CJn
the tltb. after pas~iug a. b~tter night than usual , he .showed a. rt-t11rn or appetite.
On
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11101"1 :1111! dl'an. lltt1 pul-.(' 7:? , 1·p~nla1· , 1h1· -.kin ur nalul'al frmp1·rat1111' althoug-h "till .,]111\\inj..; 1'0mri roRe-eolored
"Jin!.-.. 1111· ap1wti11· J.!notl, till' a!.dom•·n 1t·11tl1·r :uut ty111pani1h· 11\t•r 1111· tran,..,·;·fl'lt· n1lo11. ~011111 rn-.t•-i;polH ap1wan·d
0111h1 :!Ith. On th1· :illth llw pati1·nt \\a" 1ll1·-.,..1·1l amt .. ittiHJ.! 1111. On :\ovemht·r l h1• was tram1forrt•cl to A11napoliH,
'Ill.{" l11·111T ht· w:i... tli,.t·harg:t·tl on tlu· :!~Ith lwc·an!'it' of clt·hilil,\' ].
('.\-.~ :{s, - -/Ji firi11111 1111tl IW<! ·1'1J/on17 1'}1111>1 1111 th \Ith 1111d ji1ll111611y rfo9.~;

'"'''"'"'I''!!"'/''""''""'"'°' .....

dl<lll!/f Ill/ t/11 · !ljf/j lfa!fi-1 j11/11"/'llj1/1d h!Jlfll'l/l'l"l/IT!l/{'I

11111, (.'n. F. :!ti 'h"; ag:l':?!I: :11\mitll·li Oct. i, l~Hl. JJW>(ll0-<'"-1.lt<loml
1 ;11111 \\ith paiu in 1111· liat'k on lh1• :111, hut had
Mlllh'\\hat llnll. hi."j fa1·1· 1\11.-;ht·d tlarl ... ·rl't!, pupil.-,
skiu hot a111l 1110isl i lu.1 had pai11 in the
tong-1w reil al tlu· ti1• a11d coal~<l in
:nlt'lit·.-. 1h101Jlwi\
lt'tHl1•1·111•s)l antl nlig-hl rPl:natiou of ilw ho\n>ls: pul;w 100. ('llld wnter wa.'! applit•d
lnH'k. i.lig:ht
t'ad1 of C'alouu•J arnl jalap gh1·11 at 01H·<'. !\t'xl tlay lw liad l\\o thin HtoolH, hil'i lo11~111·
\\ al'i 1•]pa11iug and his pul... t• IO\\t'l"Nl to no, 11111 to tilt• he:ulfu-ht•, tlt11'ih1•d fat"O and oilier i.;y 111plo111s of tht' prt'\'iOlll'I da y
isomt• t!t·afm•,,s \\a~ ;11\1\t•fl. <lui11i111· wa .., onh•n·1l. Tl1t• dilata1 ion of tht• pnpil!i continul:'d on tlw !lth "·ith i111'n·aHi11g
lli1111u·,.s of\ il'lion and 11111 ..... l'<•' Yolita11frs; tlw pali1•11t 1Ut1Ut•n•d in his i.;IC'C'p, and e\·eu when awako hii; 111intl was nt
timt's di,.turht•d: lw had a tlry 1·011i,:h anti pain i11 (ht• l'ht'st, hut ht,, n·~pil'rtiion was noL a<'C't•lnaiC'tl: his howl'IH wC'n·
11111\1•.! l\\i1·1·, amt ht· had ;H·utc frn1lt•rubs in hotb iliat' n•giom; lmt no borhorygmus nor tympauitt·~; hii.; nki 11 waM hot
anti mui,.J ;11111 "'ho\\1·11 a rt•w rosl·-t·ol1111·1t spol<iOll the 1·ht•.-;I aml al11\omen; his ion~uc \\·as quilt• red, moii;t anti l'll'an,
amt ht• had a1wn•:xi;~ <llltl ~rt·at 1hirst: pnln~· N<: 11rim· l'l1Pmically a1Hl rnierotocopically normal. I lo\\ a~\ t'l'J dro\\ N,\" ou
lht• ltJth ;1111\ hatl,iOil'lll tit>Jil'iUlll ill lilt• aftl'nlOOll. :\t•:xt tlay:t rt•\\ more l"OSe·Sj)Ol8C:llllt'Ot1!,lhl'Hki11 Ju-C'alllCWarm
and th,\· aml tilt' long:uo n'r.,\· tlry, hanl a.n<I Ji,..snn·d; two thin ~tools were pa~se<l \\ ith g-nr).tling hut no lyrnpanite.'I.
On tlh• !:?th tht• n·tl ~pots had ht·<'ollll' darkt·r in rolor i therl' was )(-,.s d1·\iri11m, hut tht• t',\"t'S \\t•re 1;011H•what 1'11ffo1:1ed :uul
lh(• t•,pn·ssion ... 1upid. Tnrp1·11ti111• 1·11111bio11 a11cl 1:1pirit of .Mi11tll•rerus and of uitn: Wl.'re ~i,·en. 011 thu 13th the
111int\ \\as l'll'ar:11ul the cou11kna111·1· naturnl, lmt them wasbomeclizziia·s.sat timC>s; pnlstJ~O. stC>atl,r; !\kin Roft anti
\\ anu: Loni.tno dry in th<' <'t'nir<', moi.-;t at lliC' edg-C'H, <ptih' pale and blig:htl_y coakd: the a11orf'xia co11ti111u·il, hut tht'
'l'ht• ho\\cli' were mon•d hut once on the I Ith aud were qnid 011 tlw
thirst was lt•i--.1·111•1\; lhn•e i;fool:; \\l'l't'
appertrt•tl. T>urini.t the ni).{hl lw slept \\ell, and 011 th(' ll)th t h o skin was
!:HIL, mi \\liid1 tla,\ a Ii.·" morn
111oi1<1t :1 nd \\a rm; I ht~ tOllJ.:"Hl' tit· nu iug- from Ii p and t'dg-t•/ol Im t i;t ill f'O;~ted in the ct• 11 tro; the ho\\"t'lli con I i1111ed 1p1it·I
('ilratt• of i1on am\ quiuim· \\:IS 1-{hcn. l>uri11J..{ 1ho !cu da,yli \\hicli followed therO\\US huL little t•lianJ..{O in thl'
palil·nl's 1·01Hli1io11 i tho howl'lli wt·re 1111il•t or ll\o\·cd 0111·0 daily, \\ilh uiorcur lcMJ orte11tkrucssj the Hkin waswar111
:rnt\ llloii-;L i11 01(' clay-ti111u anti fn•qnently hatlicd i11 pt•n1piration at night, aud tho tong11t' was m o is t ; hut 011 th11
'.?:-1th, nflt'r a .,fn·plt·l's nig-ht, 1ht' longm• lu'cnnm dry and foHrnrcll 1 nnd co 111 plai11t was ma.do of C'o u g h and pain in th o
p1w1·011lia, 1war '' hieh 1mhrnuco11s aml l'lihilant r;"ilcH wt•n• heart!. A hliHkr was applil•t\ 1 :uni 011 tl111 2ith one tlracl1111
or Epso111 Nall autl a half /.!rain or tartar e111di<' wcr(l given thn•r timt'S tlaily. Next da._y 1hero was 1m1co11H C'Xpf'C'lor:-.~
tin11 \1 ith dulrn•.-;s O\er the lown part of thu ll'ft J1111g 1 anti tlm patient hccame delirious. Hrandy-pnnch was suhl'titnlf'tl for tlw tartar Clll('l!C rni:xturC'. On the 29th the patient was Hry drowsy, moaned frequently and multC'rcd in
!11-; d1•Jiri11111; hi" longtw \\:HJ coate1l with iwalcs, dry in tho centre, pale aud moist at tlw C'd).{CS; the tC'etb and ~11m,1;
wt•n1 thieki,\· <'OH'l"l'd with fionll·s; the i.kiu waH hot and moii.t; pnlso 9H; re<'!piration 33, i;hort, qnick and Mome\\ hat
lahon•tl: r;Ut•s wrre hC'artl in th(' lowt·r parts 11f tho lungs, ancl to a lt•ss extent in the upper parts; tlw. expectoration
was rnst·colorcd; tht• h1nn•l:s wcrn lllO\rd l\\j(•i• and wt•rt· t('mJ('t' anti t~·mpnnitiC'. C'alomt•l aud opium in re1)eat£>d
On tlu• :nst th(•ro was uuu·h cough with rnsly sputa. A t11ight imJH'Ovement wa>i
1\0,..1·~ wt·w ordC'reil on th£> 30th.
ma11if1.·,..frd on Non•mhcl' 1. lie isl('pt wt·ll during the following night, and on the moruiug or the 21l lookC'd hri~hl
all hough n·r.,\· \\l'ak j i-.omt• thil'st continnt•ll, hnt there wa!i a. slight appetite, antl the teeth, gum!:! and lips wt're
l'lt·a11: llu· toug-uc \\·as moist, deep!,\· lissun·1l autl cov(•retl with white patches; the nriue contai 11 ed a tra('l' of alhuu1t•11. Hlight nalintlion occnrrNl <m the Ith, on\\ hiC'li day tho urine was found to ht:J normal. Tho last entry with
a~ h;~\"ing rested well cluring tho prceediu~ night :.111cl ai-1
on the 7th, shows the
n•i.:-anl to till'
puJ!;e ~~ :rnd of g:ood strl'ug:th, tho iskin so ft. aud warm, thf'.
morning: visit 1
at
h1•in1-t hri).!hl and
continu('d and tho howcl8 were 1110\'Cd twic£> 1 hut there was no
1on~m' !:loft, woi~t.
Va. 1 cm December 20.
!t·111IN111·;;s, llu
('.\r-;1-: :l!.1.-/'11nrnw11ia O('C111Ti119 flfft1· the app1•t1n111<'l' of pl'of11i1e pcr11piralio11 a11d 1·ose-i1111>11e.-Privato \Varrcn (;.

Butlc1, Co. 1, '.?ti Me.j ~•/.!C 22; wM aclmitted ~l:m·h '.?, 186~. Uiag:nosis-puenmonia.. Tl:ii~ man had measles with
sore throat in Reptcmher 1 Hlfil. Ou the 4lh he had ht'ad:tclrn and dcafneiss; his chreks wNC H1u1hcd and bol j
pub-;(' \\t•ak :11ul rapitl i Hkiu hot aiul moist, showing: on the ahdomen !iOlllC eruption, which diisappean·d on preHsnrc;
iougn(' dr.v aul\ t·oakd; two watery stools wt•rn pa~st·tl; cough wag tronblcsomc, the respiration natural. Next
cl;ly tlwie was profu1Se pt•rspiration anti g-n•at thirst, the tongur remaining dry aud coated; tllC' howC'IS wt•re couEilipakd :111d the patient suffcrctl from Iormina. and f're(ptent uausea, tinnitus aurium and dizzin('l'!Si tho hrcathing
ht·t·a1111• rapid and tlw C'OllJ.th ai,:i.:-r:n:llt-11. 'J\-11 grain~ of calonwl were given with three of jalap. On the follow in~
day then• \\a'i 111ud1 tendency to stupor: four watt-is ."jtools \\·etc passed during the night, after whil'h the bowcli,
lwramc 1111it·t. Litt It• change OC(·nrn·1l 1lnri11g the lll'Xt t \\ o or thrt·e da~·~. Ou the 10th profm1e pcn1piration occurred;
lhi• t'XJlt•c·toratC'd mntkris wert' t'Xl't·cdinJ.{I~· Yisdll. )tilk-pund1, cod-Ii Yer oil antl <"arbonatc of ammonia. wern giYen.
On t1i1• llth tht· i,kin \nlS na1urnl, tho pulse rapitl and Wl':&k, the tonguemoiist, clean and tremulon.!l, hut the appt'tite
n•111ai1w1\ poor i three wateQ- stools wt'n' pa-.'icd a111l the coug-h continued. During tht• next two days the quantity
of th£> sputa climiuished. On the I:ilh there w:i~ orcasioual namH·a 1 an<l on the llth the clC':ifncss was incrr-nse«i,
althouJ.,:"h otlu•rwisr- thC' patient st'C'1twd l1dkr. as thl' ho\\Pls \\1·n· n•i,:nlar, the i-kin 11atural1 the cough lessened n11d
tho 1:1put:1. k.-;.;; \isl' ill and moro froth~·. Tht• lkafuc~t1 i11t·n•as1•'1 uutil tho 19th, after which it let1!ieuct.I. i the cough
!H'H'l't'
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1111i1·k: skin hut .l!HI dr.v. 1'rt' ...,1·tlli11;..: a p1ofu,.,iu11 of culon·tl "JIOh on fhC' ch<>!:lt and MIU\(' on the ahclomPn; tong-no
~Ji;..:ltl I) 11111i,..1, tt·1l at th1· I ip anti t··l~··i. hut 1·natt-1l \\ hite i11 t ht·<·1·utr1•; lips hlal'k "ith i.01d1•s; I wo &toob1 'H'll.' p:ti»l'it'tl
11111111;.: Jiu· f\\1·111,\ -four hmni-;; tlwn· ''"s r.1111w 111..t1·ori:-.11l a111l abo :~ ..,Jight C'ough. Tinl.:11111• of iron wa!i pu..•s1·nht·1l.
'\1·'\t Ila~ 1·iJ,!ht ,..tooh. \\1·n p.t""t'tl, 111111 t ht·n• "a.-; sonu· t•oug-h '' itb t''\pel'loration of tenaC'iOuH 11111cn1o1. T11q11•11ti1111
1·11111\,.iun, 1~·;111. ta1111in a1ul opium \\l'l1' pn· . . 1·nh1·11. Tho diarrhu•a, "·hich waM attended witb much ty111pa1litl:ll,

lw1·:111u; clw1·h1•d 111 tlh· 1·0111-..· of a Ii.·\\ dayi; anll tht• ho\\t•ls tlit•reaftt•r n·111aine1l 1p1iet or" ith uot moro than orw
mm 1·1111·111 ilail.\': I ht· :-.hiu (·0111inm•cl hol amt dr,y thrnu;:rlwul. Fn•sh crop,; of ro:ie-rolorecl i<pots app<'aretl on I ht'
:!Ith. :!till! <Hit! :IUtli, a111l Wl'H' rl'pnrlt·d nu i\'11\t•mht•r 2 as fading anti 1111f')O\'alc<l; hut on Ila• ;{cl :wli 5th tbo C'l1f't'l is
uott•tl a" co\1·11·!\ \\ii h sml:uniua. I>eafupss ''a..'! rel'01d1•d ou Oelolit·r '.?I; buzzing iu tho ears on tho 27th; t'pisln\is
a11.el dt·lirium 011 t!Li.' ~!Ith, tlw fornu·r a•cun ing 011 !ht• ;ilst am! 011 Non-•111her :i and I. On OC'tolwr 30 tho J•t1lit'lll
"a>l l,1•pl frn111 i:;lt•t·piu.l.\' l1y tlw 1·011gh, am! tltN1' wax 111111'h 1lclirin111, 1\eaf'up1-;s and tiuuituSj at this ti mo Lill' tong-ue

\1 :n~ dry aml iti; papilla· prominent. On Non·llllii.'I' I tho lonj.!uO was 1rnollcn, dry :me! bro" n. Ou the 3il llu• fii'af'm·i-.>l \\a~ \ 1·1y gn•at, h11t a 1lh;charg-1· occ11n1·d fro111 I hf.' t•ar, and with this the tonguo hecarne moist and the drafnesi;
1i ..... ,•m•1\. <tu the Ith.\\ I.Jen tlu- last al tack of 1•pil'ilaxi1:1 oc<·urrf.'d, the pulsf.' l1ecarne so faint that 1i couhl 1:1carcely ho
t'o1111INI; l111t tlu• a1•pt'lite i1111110,1•1\. ()11 th1• :-1th tlw to11A'.uo wm; moiHI a1Hl yellowish 1 p11l1:1e 100 and feclJle; thern
wa"' 110 ;il1dumiual lt·utll'l'lll'"'' and lt•l)o; cou;.:-h. On the Hth the pnl.se was lQ;) and the respiration 22. Xext day the
puh.o """' 1'.!0, Pt•ath took p)a(·t· mi !ht• 12th with )lflt•umonic Hy111pto111s.
t'A~E lli.-/ii11rrl11111; cfr1.11oi111.,1Ja111i tl111.f11c,.,; br1.111l'hiul aml pn111111011icttccom1w11imt11fs; rosf-rolond 11pot11011 litli
1111rl 1·ibicr11 011 '25111 tlu!J; ol11J'l'lwa; pai11.1 in tlu- frax: dw/11 011 llH' l221l rfoy.-Pri\'ate )lark \\'a mer, ('o. E, li;t Pa. Att.;
agt• '.!6; "a>l lnkt·n Nit·k 1"<•pt. I, li'\!il, with pain m tht• hack and lumcs 1 headache and chills, aud was admitted on the
lllth. lha~11osit;-t~ phoid ft•\{'f, On a1h11i:.sio11 his pul."ie \\il!i HI; to11guesmooth anti dry in tllf.' midtllC', moi1:1t at tht1
1•11,1.('t·.s; tokin hot :111d moist; t·h<·ek" !111..,Jieil i f.')'l'ii dn,..ky; lu)\H'l:i 1oo:sc ::rnd tender; he had headache aud was dull
1111·11tal1)·. ('at1·ch11 was u:;ed. Nt·x t day thr characteristie ro"!e·colored spots appeared on the chest and ahdo111e11
:rnd sihilant and HonorouN r;tles wt·n• hf.'anl O\'('I' the ehe11t, ('specially on the left t;idc. "'hiskt•y-punch and turpeut ine1·11111].,ion \\t'r<I pn•seril1<:d. On the lXlh th{I palit·nt was drow~y and had ncute tenderness in llie a.hdomcn a1ul tympanilt·)., all bou~h till' htmt•l!i wt•n• quid. An t•m•nw of Moap·tittds wa;; ad111inif~lerec1. 011 the 19th tlie skin was moist
a1ttl tht• mind h-.-;s ohlmw, tile liowt·li.; loo.se, Utt• t:ympanites n•duct•tl 1 hut the tenderness was not lessened. Tho rospira.tio11s wt•ro in(·rea . . t'<l to30 on the 21Hh; hro11d11tic1w1111d!-! wen' ilea.rd O\'er thowl.Jole of tho cheat, and a part of the
h)\n•r lohe of tlw right Jung \\as eon.sulidafrll, J)o\·(•l"'l'I powdt•r wasg1\'e11. On the 21st tho 1ml1:1e was l08, 1:1oft aud
.,eak, Hkiu hot an cl d1·y 1 i;howiu~ a. fow fn•sh rose-colon•tl spol:ij dcculJitus dorsal with flexed limhs; loug-uc smooth,
~low-1~·, drs; bowels relaxNl 1 tcnilt'r :llld tympani! ic in tho iliac rf.';.:-ions; tho patient was sornewlu~t tif.'rtf, :wd com1.Jaim•tl of pains i11 till' Jirnhs. Yihicc;; appearctl on the 1:1ki11 on the '.?3th and 29th, surlaminaon tho 27th. Tho tongue
ht'('ame t'lt•au 011 thP 20th aml tlw appt'lilt1 r<'turnt•d ou the :iOth, tho cht•fl.t symptoms moanwbilo gradually ht'coming
rt•la1•\"('tl; the pnlst• 1 howe,·er, conti11m'<l :u·«t!ierated, 100 to 112. On Ocloher 7 a. discharge from tho ear \\;t"! treatNI
"it h :1 i.olntion of nil ra.to of silvet j hut it hf.'crune more prol'u1;e an<l iwrsisted np to tho elot1C' of the detailf.'d reco!'d.
On lht• !lth the patu•ut suffered much from pain iu the le~s, which wf.'re greatly cmaciatedj sponging with akohol
i;::aH' frmporary n•lit•f: thio pam aho co11tin111•il to tho dos<' of the record on October 17. Aftor this dato thf.' only
1•11tr~· m:Hil' wa~ tht• annonnrt'lllf.'nt of dt>ath from typhoid fever ou December 31.
C'.\.-.g 11.-Sinrr fliarrlurn flf tlu- Q11x1t; d1lirillm amt 9rrnt JH'l.IJ1/1·atio1t; im1,roremcr1t 011 ll1r 12th da!J coi11cidrnl 1t·ith
1r11pti1111 a11d tphfo.rix; rt("llrr111cr of s11·1r1 "!llllJJtmux 011 lhl' J:Jd 1lri!J, and rlmfh 011 ll!e !36t11.-l'ri\'ate }"', Ta,ylor, C.:o. J,
~11 'lil'l1. Yoh;.; age 2:l: was admittt•1l _\ug- 16. 1861, with rheumatism. He improved rapitlly till Sept. 6 1 when he
''a"' M'iz<'d \\ith a 8t'vt'ro diarrho:•a, fcn-r aml paino in th(' head and lio11es. Sugar of lea<l, tanuin and opium w('rO
llri.'st"l'iht•(\. On tltP 11th tinnitu~ aurium, mnse<t' ,·olit~rnte!-1, sliglit deafness autl headaeho were among thf' Nymploltl:,; the Hkin wa~ hot and dry. pui1'1' Ill) and W<'ak, tong-ue coated; sen.m stools were passed. On the 12th c111uJ 8 ion
of tmprntiuf.' wa;; }H'e1:1crihet1. On the 13th the tongue \1a.'I dry ancl 1J1·own and tho patient muttered in his 8lucp.
111' tomplaiurd much of rheumatic pains in hi)! !;ones; hi1:1 howels were mo,·ed fivo tinw!:l tluriug tho uighi and niuo
ti1111·:-. dnring tlw day. Beef-essenct' and brandy were gi\"Cn. ][('perspired much on the 15th, and the urino pa1;1:1cll
involnntaril~·· On the 16th he was very weak and had a catla,·erous look; his tongue was dry, hrown, j..tlossy :llld
r('t\ at the tip; the cliarrluC'a. continued. Ou the 17th ho wa!i mucli prostrated, sonrnolc11t and intliffcrcut to 1:1urro111uli11J..t ohjel'ls, hut the hladdt•r wa;; morn under control and the' stools Jess frequent. lie hall cpi!itaxis tlttring the
11ight. :rnd 1w-.t tlay t111• to11;.:-11c became moist and clt••m in patches and some ro:;e-colorcd spots appl.'arcd on the abdomt·n.
Ht• wa" hri/,\'hh'r on the 1!lth 1 free from delirium, hut with Home headache, dizzincsli and dcafncssj lhe tong-Ht' wa 8
ch«tll 1 dr)·, gln!<is~· antl protruded with ditlieulty. On tho 20th the eyes were hright, face 11nle atul snukcn 1 pul1;e
!~ nnd \Hnk, ... kin warm and moiist, tong-ne llr~· and hrown hut red at the tip and oidcs, teeth and lips clean; he had
Ho continued in this coudition, tlw howels
hOU11• appl.'tilt': <me stool was pa""f.'d and the iliac rcg-iou1i w1•re tender.
romparntin•ly 1JUil'1 1--t1cta!<iional ht•atlachf.', dizzi1H"ss a111l .slight deafnc~s Lciug the only eerehral sym 11 t 01116 until
Odnhl·r ~' wh('n dianhn·a again ~et in with d1.'liriu111 1 dnhu·~s, deafness, great prostration aud proful:ie swc<ltiug-,
on September 2-l, \'ibiccs on the 28th, with
appeared
roi;e-spotii
of
eruption
copioui.
A
11th.
tlH'
on
t·mlin.t.{ in dt«llh
fn·~h au<l unmewus onttrop.s of the Jath'r on Octoher I a11d !'i.

Diarrll(f'a; (lb<fomi1111l U11d11'1H8ll; t:l'11plio11s,· ROrdu:
('.\-.~: l~.-I'r11l>111Jfe nlrlp"f' four 111011(1!~ aft1r 1>rimrtr!J att1wk.
tl1lii'i11111; d1111l1.-Prhale William Boardman, l'o. 1> 1 li.t Pa.. Hilles: age 2!1; was admitted Oct. IO, 1~61. lie ~takll
that lit' h:1d lwt·n t-kk flincl' Jun~'. when ht hatl ;in atta1·k of <'nterfr fcHr. Ou alimii;.'!iou ho lrnd hea.dacbe am! wal'!
anxious looking, bis <'yei; dull, l'ltN·kis llul'ihed 1 pulM) ~JO, quick aml feelJle, skin bot aucl clry, tongue i;lightly moi~t,
n·d nt tlw tip am! Nl.t:r", hla<·k anll fi~..,nrl'd in the centre: hi~ ap1wtitc wa1> fair. no"er·.s 11ow1lt•r WM prcscrilied.
~ext tlay lie was n·!•Or!td as havi11g hai.l four 111ovem1.'UtH of the howels; hit; tongue had l1ecome white in the centre
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l'J1·o,; toulfu~t·(l, pu]s{' ~.quirk an<l strong. l'kin hot and mOibt 1 tongue slightly white in tht.' 111i11tlh• 111111 r<'<l at tlw
lie hatl hl·ntlach<' 1 a i:-light roug-h aud hurrit•tl rt>spiratio11, :,?;-, pn mi1111tc.
<•tlJ.!1·~. appl'ti11• lost, howl"id unmoH·<l.

Ai-mall 1h1!-ot' {Ollt' antl a half drachm~) of 1111lphatf' of ma~1u.•sia "ilh one-eighth of a j!'rnin of tartar l'lnC'li1· ,,·as j!'iYt'll,
au.I ll11\l'r'i. powtluonlned to he taken at lwtltime. lit• rt•~t<'d W('ll, had ont> i-tool during thr- nig-ht, and 1w'.\t morn
in).! hi.s ('onnknirnC'e wa!; natural. In the cq•uing till' faC'e W:l!i again tlnslwd. ihe t·~-ett dnll. pulst• !12, 1011,1:11(' moist
ancl "hitCI hut with the papilla• nt the tip proje<:tin~; appetite amall. He had heada<•be, coug"lt with dillirnll~ of
,., p1·1·torntio11, antl a 1min in the chest and ah1lomen from havin,g" taken capsicum by mi ... take. Hix g-rniu'i of qninint•
antl 1h1·1·1• of l)o\1·r's powde>r were gi,·en l'Yl'l'Y two hours until three such doses were taken. ()n 1hc :?;ith tht•ni wa'!
1w f1•,·1·r nor lwadache; the skin was warm and moi1:1t 1 the tongue moist and coated light hrown, the pul1:11' BX: tlw
110\HI~ \\'t'l't• mon•d OU<'C'i there was cpisttvds at night. Next day the pulse was 78, and thE>re wa~ ont• Mtool wit h
gnrA'ling i11 thP l'ight iliac rf'gion nnd dysuria, hut the cough had ceased and the appetite had returne-d. Extract or
lie was returned to duty On ihe 30th.
h11d111 "a.'! gi,en.
('Al"I·: .-1:5.-Prh·ate ~amnel Cunningham 1 Co. 11, 12th Pa. Vols., was taken about Sept. 1 1 1861. with w1•aknes8,
lu•atlal'hl', na11 ... 1•a 1111<1 pain in the bone!i, and was admitted on thP !5th as a case of remittent fo,rer. llis tongu~ was
llahhy, whi!C'-co:ilecl and rNl at the eclg-<'!'I, pnlMf' flO, face fln!'lhed, skin moist and hot, howels ('OnslipatNI. ll i'i fonr
wa~ rt'p111!Pd lo he worse in the morning than in the e,·ening-. A dose of Epsom salt was followf>d h~· t>ix lar:,.:-1• thin
"tools. (~nininP was gin~n. Next day he had two small stools, and on the 7th hi~ howl'ls W<'l'l' 11nict. On this da.,\
tlw mm·11i11).{ pul ... <' was ~-1, ihe f>Hming f,S, full on hoth occasions: aucl lhere was ht>ad:lche with l!u ... ht•d fac(', a pale
\\ hi1t•-c·m1tt·1l tong:nP and anorexia. Dover's 11owdn was g-i"l'n at ni~ht. On the 8th the morning puhw was 00, tbt>
tnng-tw <·oat I'd \\ hite in the middle. th(' faC'(' slig-htl~· Hushed and there was some gicldine!'l::I. ln I he t.'n•ning tho pulse
had risM1 to ii, Hie tongue was <'leau, aud an t•rnption, statNl M owing to the poison or the rims toxicodcudrou,
appt•an•d iu l'Oulluf'nt patchea. After this h<' n•!-tfNl well and had no fon•r. Bicarbonate of soda was anpli('d to tho
t•ruption. "hil'h faded in four or fin day:;i. On llJ<' l:?th lhfl patienfs appetite was good and ht• wa.'I walk in~ a.hout.
On 1h1• J:Hh ht• wa11 tram;forred to ho!ipilal at Haltimon•, )Id.
(' \l"F 5!1.-Prh-ato John lfoadley 1 Co. B, l:?th P1L Yols., was taken with headache and p:iiu in tht• liom·"I ahont
.\ug-. ~>9, l)o:lll, tog-<'ther with a. claily rt:<j:•urring diill and ft•nr, and a diarrbwa causin~ ahoul "ix s1ool>1 dail}·· l ie
wa"I ad111i1trd R1•ptember 5 as a, C':ts(' of remilt1·nt fen1r. 'l'h<• tongue was pale 1 flahh_y and <'Oaf\•11, tl•t• fiwe tlul'lh1>d 1
ho\Hl-1 loos('. A r:1mall do;.ie of tinC"turc of opium wa;.i gh en. N'<'xt day
tlw i:;kin
night. If<' had no chill aft('r admi8>1io11, lrnt th1·n• \\:JM an t•n•ni n g"
IOth wa'I arrompauiell IJy drowsineA~ and stupidity. On till' 111orni11go f
iu thf'< ('\l'llillJ.,t tlw app<'tile became imprO\'l'tl. 011 tht• ('U•11ing or 1111·
anti «oaktl hithnto, hecame Cll•an. The howeJ ... Wf>rt• l'l'llnetl throu~hout
l:?lh !ht• tm1J.!Lll' 1 "hid1
1111· atlaf·k. hut llwrc wa~ no t1·ndt>rn1· ... s e\.t't•pt on tl.Je Hlh, in lht· umhilical regiou. On this day also lht'H' was a
,.ti:,.:ht <·on:,.:h \\ifb astitc·h i11 lhe ri:,{hl sitlP. 'l'lw dianhu'n aha.tee\ \\'iti.J the decli1wof tlt1• fon·r anll the tlraning
uf thP tollJ.!111". Tbt• patient w~l~ transfe1r1•1l to hospital :LI Baltimore, ~Id., on the 13th.
('_,..,~~ 57.-St'rg-t. Byron Hinman, <:o. U, 21th~. Y. \"ol.'!.: a~e 21; wa~ adnuttf-d St•pt. '.!it, lXljl, with r('mittt<nt ~
ft•\·rr "hil'h ht• had <'ontractel] ahout four we.-kio1 ht•fort•. lit> hal] headache with IJu.-;llt'd facl', s11tr11 ... 1·tl t•yf's. a qnick
11111....;1•, x:? pt•r minute, and a warm hut 111oii,t skin, a 1<1light coug-h. anorexia. and moi;;t y1·llow-('Oalt'd loll).!llt'. .\sixg-rain dos(' of hlut•·pill was ordered, with l>O\ l'r·., JlO\\ lil•r at night. ~~exl day th<'re \\ a>i "onw 11111hili1•:il tt-11dcr1w,.~:
1<1ixt('f'O grnini:t of quinirw were g-h<'n in the fon·uoou and a.i:tmall do!le ofca~tor oil; f\\O stool"i were pass1•1I. On the
:?71h tilt' fa<'t' wa!J not 1:10 mnl'h 11u!)hed and tlwn· \\;\'! !-iUllW n•tnrn of appt'tilt•. 'fhe patient \\as tliny :mtl i11 tlw afte1
noon had a. fr('P pNspiration. The q11inint;1 was rf'p('akd on the 2l<th, hut the ht"ada.e!Jt>, a11orn\.i:l a111I foul 1011~111•
lft- wns n·turut'd to1lnts on tht• Hth.
\\('fl• 1wt n•mon·d 1111til Orto her t. after a s1·<·01Hl ml'n·urial do>1t• \\·i.ih l'astor oil.
~i111·1·

(' \l"E f•K.-Prh·:i.tt• II. llardritlgt',Co. 1'\ iith Wid. \'ols., was admitted Oct. 30, 1X61. Dia~uosi~n·111ittent li.·ver.
Odobt•r :?3 tht' patieut ball h1•ada.elw, Wt'ak11t•ss, paiu in lilt' hack, sump loss of np1wtili• a.ull 111t1('li thirst. On

thP day of :ulmiM"'ion lie hat! a slig-ht. ('hill follo\n•d h~- fon•r. Quiuiue wai! gin•1L ll il n·.-.tt'd w1·ll !mt uni 1mtil
aftt·r 111idnight 1 arnl ut•\.I uwruiug tlw Hki11 was wann :lrul uwil'lt hnt jauu<lkl·d. aud lite to11g111• 1wft 1 palt•, moi~t a111 l
Caloml'I :11ul 11w1phh~wne ght1n thrt'e timt>r:1tl111'ingtht'day. Q u i11i11o i 11
«oat1·1l, lhepulse86and
;.iuhstitnted 011 NonmiJer t autl continued nnti l the 7t h . The palil'Ht was
t>ix-~rniu dt1se~ thrt'l' timt:'S
n•tnrued to dut_v tJll lhl' F1th.

('A..,f' 5!1.-Rtlapttt maiiifelltt·d by di11rrlwa, t"r11plirm, n·ahf11fn1·1t11 a11d i11rrn111rd trmprral111·1·.-1'1·r:,.:I. t:t•org-t·~ I . <..:ook,
Co. (l, ;-lll 'llich. Vols.: age. 2:->; wa8 ad111itfrd Oet. IH, IXllJ. lie ha.ti pre\'ionsly s11fft>1Nl from rht•11111a1is111 1 i111t•ruiill1·11t f1•\t'I' :uul t•utr-rie fo\'er, and while con,·alt•:-.dng from the lallt, ahout Octoher 11, h<' was M'itl'd \\ith a t•hill
foll1rn1•tl l1y ft•\·n and pt•rspiration, wakef11l11<':.'i, thirst, diarrhu•a. and llaiu in the howf'ls. llis ca ... ~· on ~11 Jmission
wa!'I tli:q..:-110 .. t'd l.\'Phoid fi.·nr. Ou the ~>(Ith hi' w:i8 w:lkt'fnl, hiMC'YC'i! dull, cheekll not flu.-,hed, 1rnlsC' Hti. full and "'I rong-,
bkiu l'onu•\\ hat ahcl\t' the natural trmpt'ratnr<'. tong-110 retl, ~lightly moi8t. aml with :1. ft•w yellowish ]iafrhe'°' iu tht>
C'l'utn·, appdit<' poITT; ht• had ;;ix 1<lools with l"OlllC• g-t-nrr:ll aliclomiual t1•11dn1wssand ls111pa11ik~. A ft•w roi>t•-eolorNl
~pot .. appt.•a1t•1l 1wx.t dny. lint otherwi .. t• his corulition WH'! unaltert'll. On the 2'1tl h<' slept w1·ll; thP pnl~e rn"t' to i i
a.ml \\;I" n•gnlar :11ul ...;ti·orH!: the skin wa..., of !ht• natural tt•mpnature: tlH' tong-ne llahl1y anti palc·l11•tl with :i. "hit<'
fur: tlit.' ap1wti1t• f•on1i11111·d poor and thC' di:lrrluPa. al'ti\i', the :thdominal IL•111JenH'Ol!i hcin).! mort> 111ark1•4l on thi> rig-ht
roill1• . . \ftn thi.-> tht• tlianhC\':\ gr:•dually 1t· .. ~1·1w11, thl' tong-m• ht'<'ame clean and !ht.• appl·tik g-ood. Pp to tht' t•utl of
tl1t• month lw was trouhlt><l with a.~lighl t•1wgh with y(•llo\dNh expectoration. He wa., retur11l'd to tint,\ XO\'. i.
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pulht1 i~ und ~kin mOi!it. On tht> 17th th<' tongtu• wns tlt•aning, the a1)petite good, tht' puh6 l'IO null tht" howt>ls
n ~nlar. Uon·r·!'I powllt•r wa~ contiunccl. On thl' 18th the report is ,-arietl by noting abdominal lt·utlt·rne""' with
0111• hlonl, and on tb11 19th h)· drym•M1 of l::lkin, tlw tongue continuing moist, slight deaf'oefls 1 roug-h, rei;piratiou
i1H'rt'<Hit'1l lo '..?I JWr miuuh• :rncl bowels tympanitir, !oilightly tender in tbe right iliac r<'gion and m1>v{'d twir;•, 'l'w 1·h·e
j.:rain!'I of 11nini1ll' wt're giYt>ll. Co)Jious sweating occnrrt'd during the night and sudamina. appean•cl. !ht• howt•I"'
a~aiu ht•<·o111iug 1q,;ular and the respirntion natural. On the evening of the 22d imin rec11ne1l in llu- ahtlonwn '' it h
I wo ntoc1l-1, c11;n1t'h!i of i;kin, some headache and increase of the pulse to 100. Next day two stoolll W('rf' again n·portetl,
hnt llw 1:1kin had re<'on•red its moisture anti tht• toug1w was na.tural. On the 2lth there was 1:1lig-ht df'af1w'IS lmt no
roug-h nor pain: the 1011~110 and skin woro in na.uiral condition and the appetite good. Ag:tin on the 1•n111ing of tho
::?tith, with an ar<'<'h•ration of the 1rnh1e ancl drynC'Ss of skin, there was abdominal pain with ho1hor:.,-g111u!'l 1 follow t·tl
h.r frt•o 1w1·spirntio11 during the night. l<~rom this elate to October 1, when he was t1·n11sforrecl lo Annapoli1:1, l\ld. , the
pati1•nt 11\t•pt wl•ll, hail a g"od appetite, moist and clean or yellow-patched tongue and natural skin; but there was
11101·0 or h•!'ls abdominal pain with from two to four stools daily.
('\SK 111.-lfole of 011Rrt obscurctl by scq11tl<I' of mcnsles; clraf11ess aml ti1rnit11s a11ri11m; dian·hft·a trnd rosr-colorrd
Rpo/11; <'0111·alt'Rc111ce.-Prh-ate C . J'ilills, Co. E 1 6th WiR.; age 22; had measles in August, 1861, and about Septt•mhH J
wa~ tak~·11 with chills, fever, diarrhcca, cough and headaC'he, for which calomel and OJ)ium hatl hN1 11 a1l 111i11i -.tercd.
lit• was atlmitted October 1. Diagnosis-typhoid fever. Turpentine emulsion am) astringents were onlPn•tl. Ill'
to1lt•pt hnt little, and next day was looking dull antl had Hlight headache and congestion of the fore; pnl~1· UO, quiek;
l'lkiu nat111al; tongne moist, bea\·ily coakd hrowu; appditc moderate; he bad a had cough with ~lij.!ht ex 1wctora1ion; thrt·P stools were pas:;ed and micturition was dillirult. Cough mixture was gi,en with small clt>iH'S of hlne-pill
and opinm f"H'l':Y two hOLHl:I. On the 3d the skin was moist and COYered on the left side of lhl' C'lwst :11111 a.hdo 111c11
''ii h :L prufo . . ion of rose-colored spots. Next da)· dt·afnN1s and tinnitus aurinm were notC'd. On tlw ;ith tlw pnlse was
x:;, f11ll 1 tlw Nkin <·ool and moist, the tongue moi.~t tuul h:nin~ a yellowh~h patch in the rentrt•, 1lw ap1wtitc poor;
01w 1;tool \\aS pa~st•tl, rrncl there was sonw tc 1 ul~nlf'Ss ia the J('ft iliac region; respiration wa8 natnral althongli lhf'ro
wa.'l m111•h t•on:.:h and free expectoration. f•'onl' Ntools wcro passed on the 6th, t;ix 011 thr following day, aud three
da.ils al'h•l' this until lb~ I Ith, when there w:H1 lmt. out•; during this ti mo the expression w:H~ dull, lht• f:11·1• 1:1om1•\\ lint
On thr 11th ihe tongue 1Jt•<·a11w (•h·an and tlie
eo11g~·slt·d, 1lw tougne moist, whifr am\ llahh.v, a111\ the appetite 11001.
ap1wtil1· good. 'l'i11 et11re of iron w:'ls ordered. ll u nh•pt wt•l l during the night, antl nf'xt day hi.'l ~·)'l'l:l WNC Ii right ,
<'ht·t•ks 1101 1lusl11·tl, pul~t· !10 1 r<'gtilar, !iki1111atu ra.l, to11g1w moist, slig htl y coated'\ hi tr, ap p i'titl' gvot l. 011 !ht• I Ith
h t• wa.'l ll':llll'lft•rrp(\ to Baltirnore 1 Md.
8Q)'(le8; ('011.<Jfi; di(ll'l'hll'(flfll(fi/i(l('fl'll<ftl'/l('HI/,'

was admitted Nov. 1, IX61,as a 1·a..,1•ofl,\ pl1oicl
with ;~ chill follow<'tl h;y fcn•1·, wt·alrnt'l'IS,
was
:111ort•ll.ia, pai11 iu iht> hark and honeH, uan~t·:i, n>11iitin~:md diarrb<f'a, whir!J coutinued up to Ila• dali' of hi :i :11lmissio11. lh• i-aid IH' f1·lt hettf'rahcmt nooutinw linil,r. f)n Non•mhl·t' 2 he "-as dull, his eyt>s slig-htl;v s11ffmwd, 1ml11e 112,
quirk :11111 of foi1 l'lfn·11~tl1, ski11 fiofl :ind 111oist, longut• soft, <'oalc'd in the centl'e aJHI al tlu· tip, j1•1·th l'cn1· 1·1•tl "ith
sortll',.,; ht• hail anort>ll.ia, mnch thirfit and a dianhu'a. of four 11tool8 tlails, with 1;0111t• ahdorninal t;·uclnu;·ss :rntl
M<Jlllt' <'Ong-Ii. Quiuiue in liH!-~rain 1lo . . t·s wa'i ~i,1·11 thrf't' tilllt''4 daily. Next. il:iy his ('f11111itio11 was u11d1a1q.~t·d hut.
011 tht• Ith lli1· pnl!it• h1'C':t11w retlm'i'tl to llKI am\ lost its 11ui(•l.;111"'•S nml l'lirenJ.{th, thelikiu wa'i hot a111l ('0\1•11·1! \\tl h
minnlt' rose-c·olort'll RpOl'i, tlw tOU:!llt' moist am! liro1,11, t')'t'!i i11jeelt•1\ and the rt>."lpiratiou lahoH•<l. The 1rnli1•11L
t•ontinut«l dull aud drowi-ly on the lith, mul tl1P diarrlm•:t per11islt>1l, with some tendenu>."i!i in lioth ili;w n•J!iom1 ;
bnt 1h1• ton~tlt' appeared t'lt>alH'r at the f'dl!t''> anti tht• l't'"pira.1io11 w:Hi natural. On the 7th tlu• Jmlw wa~ IOX a11d
wt•a.k, lhe skin dry, husky and CO\ere1l with rost•-colort>tl spots, the tongue tlry and hrowu, th<• J.:'llms anti tet·th
hln('kt·111·1l, the how(•ls IOO!-W, ty111pani1ir, leutler and i.rurg-ling- on pn•s1rnrt>. The l'l·conl lea.,-('s the paliP11l in thi!4 ("011di1ion on the 81h, and <'lose;i with the remark that lw was lnlll!4ferl'ed to Philadelphia, l 'a., l·'t·h. 1:-1, lXti:!.
J~·H•r.
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ht\ bad weas1P:t 1 and ou

l'.\"E

To the!ies~·mpto11111, 1111
hut t li e bowels re1uaii 11~d l'l'g ular aud 11ri11atiun
la~~il1ul~· :11111 a lt--11d1~11c~
the Ith ill' wa!i :tdmil led to hospital a!oi a. c·a-;(' of typhoid fl·1·n: Jllll!ic 78, skin hot aud dry, ton~uf' 1·oat1•d whit1•, hO\\el1-1
mass a11d h\111•-pill \\('rt' gi\;·n at
C"athartic
1·ornpo1md
of
1·ad1
f'Oustip:1t1•d a11d t~·111ler on Jll'<'>i"llrl'. T wo J.:'l'ai1111
once, "il11 sulphate of qui11ia, hs whid1 tlu• how(•];i wl•re movc:-d three times. li e rested wt·ll during- llu• 11ighl, :uul
11 1
1
1
11
1
1 1 1
1
1 1
1 1 1 1
j•pi!illl\ii-1,

.

::::11°1\: ~ 1~1 1:~~~~1~e~l ,!~, l~~::1 ~:~ ii::~s~il::·1:::. ~~~~i\ 1 ~ ,·t:;~~ tl~;'.'~,~"~'.~~· t ;~:.~t~li: :~~1g:~~i1~' :;~!,•;~: :::·1\~' ~·:: \ ;::~ ~~:·,:!. i :1 ~ : i:·~:
puJ .. ,. "a"' 7:?, 1hc tougue n•cl, tlal1l1s a111l coalt>tl \\hill', tlw skin clr)· and warm: tlwrc w:u1 abo so11u·1lini11t·"l!:I. .\ 1l'll
llul'i11g the progn•ss of the dbea'>e ther<• was lmt Jill le \'a!'iation in tlit-'
du~t' of J)O\t'l''s 1urn11C'r \\:IS gin•n.
pul ..t•: it 'lid not go on•r ~0 1 nnd on the 11th ft•ll to fil, coinl'ident with a. warm moii;t skin and lht• clt•\·elopmt'nl of
:111 1lhu11!1ant c·rnp of sntla111iua. on thl' alulo111('11 a1ul 1:1honlders. The i.ikin was wann :11111 J.{('Jlt•rall~· d1·s, \1111 ~01111•t i1tw"I
it frll 111oht: it w:IR COHrt•d with )ll'l1!piratio11 011 tht' 11th anti 1 Ith, aftn which !attn dat(' it \\:IS ~1·11t•r:-i.lly t•ilhn
cool or uatnral. Tl.Je ton~ue lieeauw hrown-<'oafrd aud llry on !he 7th <·oin<'ident wi1'1 tlw 01·C'111'1'1·m·p of am1rt•xi:l
nnd hOllW ohtust•nt:~S of tlw inh'lli~E'nC't• follO\\t•cl hy drow.si111·~!-i; it he<'amt• moist again, hut H'r,r l'l'd aud coatetl 011
th1· m•ll.I day,\\ hen al!io the appetik .shtml•tl sign~ of n•l11r11, aud a l't•w roSt'-RJIOl!:i wne uofrtl on the alulo1111•11, w ith
t1li,i..:ht 1t·111ln111• .. "( :uul hor1Joryg111m; iu thl' ri~ht ilia<" fos~a, hut it wa1:1 not uutil :tftt•r th<' :tppearautt• of the Jo1l1tla111ina.
1111 tht• I.i1h and llith thal the mf'utal l11:l11'ltul1• wa~ n•111on•1L Tho lJowel.'l were uot uot:~hly h>O"ll' at :Ill)' lime 11ave

l{r;tin
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immediately after a(lmission, as rilre:Hly related; hut there wns a tenclen<'y to laxness, as t'vo dra<'hms of castor oil
on the 9th prodm.·t>d two thin 6!00\s:-011 the other hnud, ten graius f'arh of calom<'I arnl jalap on the .11th, after
yielding three thin stools, cre:iletl 110 further clisturl.mnce or tho inlt1!iti11al traC'L Dul'iug lhc uight of tlio6l11 he had
n colic 1 whirh wns relieve(1 by the appliealion of m11~tard. On tho 16th 1 as :L sli~htly ja.1111di<'1'll lino of the face was
apparent, s ninll dosrs, l\\O grnitu:1 ead1, of hhtc·pill a111l fp1ini:~ w<'ro given with 1101'1winl'1hr110 times <lail~" After
the 20th the pati,.nt did somt• lig-ht 1l11ly about thl' wan!, and wal! returnNI to hi~ to1111m11HI Odo her;),

~:11
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tutu·h, l'011tin111·1l to nnpt. .\ ft•w of lht•!-.t' !.pot-. appt·an·cl on the forehead on the 22d ant.la. fow mon• on tht• <'ht•!it
two da:.r; l;H1·r. Ou tlH' :?"2d the 1liar1ho·a w3!t <'Ontrollt'd: Ollt' !:(tool only w:is passed insi('1HI of thrce 1 four or mon•,
a" on 1111•\-iou~ cla~·s; lmt the ~Nll'r:1l :i.hdomi11al and ('Xtl'('lllt' umhilical tenderness was not rt'lit•vc1l until !lomt• tla~-"
lain. :\lt•an\\ hilr th<' tong-nf' ht·t':t11u• t•l1•:rn, llH• skin nalnral and the appetiteg-ood. The'coug"h. \\ hich h:ul :im•clt'll
tlw pa1i1·11t mun• or Je .. s from hi-; a1lmi!'>~ion, now a .. :-.nnwd prominf'nce :\s :l. !l~·mptom, and was :lC'comprtuied with
11111C'on-1 exJlt•ttorntion. lie \\<l'i traustl.•rrcll Xovl'mlwr I to A1111apolis 1 ~Id. fwbeuce be was discharged from the
~wni<'t~ on the :!!Ith he<·:i.n>;e of dchilit~-]-

C.-\st: 11.-11111d11d1l'; tlr11.f111·R11; r1i111'1'11(1'11: Wllf/11: rOHN'Qlornf ffJ!O/Rfollo1ri11gpal'oryRmalfn·n·.-Pri\·:l.te F. Cameron,
l'o. }', ilth X. \'.:
wa!i :ulmitkd Xov. 2, 1801 1 wi a ca~t· of typhoid fenr. lie became 1Jick ahont October 1

with thilh~,
heatlachc, anoh•xia, ll1irst, tli:i.rrhrea and irritabilit~· of !ltomach. \\"lieu
a1\111ittetl his i'Yt'l'I wt•re 1\11\1
iujcch'd, f'hN•ks slig"h il y flusbcd, pul se 7,·1 1 regular but weak;•~ fow rose011 lhe t'hesi: touµ;1w retl 1 t.lr.v and lis!iurt•d iu tbc ct•u!n•; lips a.nil teeth co,·eretl with son ics; appctile poOrj
ht• was a littlto tleaf:1111J had hnzzin,g- in hia e:1rs; one i;tool l\:tA pa,;s1:d with much right iliac amt umlJilical temlerueas
and l\rnp:i.uilt'A; hr had ahm a i;lig-ht <-ou~h with i!Ollle whitish l'Xpt'rtoration. lie slept none <lul'i11g the nig"ht :we!
hail hnt om• slool 011 the :~d: the tt>udp1·111•ss IC>itWnf'd anti lht• cough ce:u;t'tl. Ht•ef-csseuce, punch and turpcntiue
1·111ul"'ion \\1•n• ~in•u. Af'tt>r this tht• howt•lii continued 11ui••t, aml on the 7th th(' tongue lJc>!{an to (']can a1Hl the
ap1wtite to rt'lurn. llt' wa" imn~f1·ned to Annapolii;on thc~tli [whence he was discliarge<l forlliirnhilit)- un tho 29th].

~potl'!

C,\SE i'2.-C1rflmll 11u111{(1xllltim1x Hliylif; roHNtpols 011 t11t' 8111 <i<ly tdl11 811CN'Slfire crops fQ 2'2<1 day; diardu,1_·(1 crasi11ff
1!f f1·a 11od11nwl p1r.,pimti1111., u11 lit11 dlly.-Printte Pd('J' Martin 1 Co. H, 3d \ "t. \'ols.; agt· HI; wad 1wizl'd
'.?X, lXlil, \\ iih <-hilh1, fewr :\IHI paiu iu thl.' head, hack an<l limlJ.;, for which be was admitted October 3. llis
1rnls1• \\:l.!i 8,j 1 full aml Htroni.{: skiu natural: tongut• moist :i.nll fu1-rt•1l yt'llowii>h . )f p was 80 11H!what dnll and h:ut
paiu iu 1 he }l('atl, :i.norexi:i. rtnd rrlaxed ml'll'orizt>ll bow1+1. Blue-pill \I:\" g iv en with opium ever~· two hourM. Hose·
c·olo1Nl 8potH appl.'art·d ou the 1·IH'~t and alulo111t•11 011 the f>th, and on the 7111 were H'Q' profnst., Tho tougue, from
hci11i;: c·ovcn•d with a thit·k ~·pJ]o\\ fur, ilPt·:rnu• 1·t•d :i.t llH• tip antl margin'> 1 rem:d11i11g coated 011 lite dors11 111 . Tho
dianlw•a t'llllrit•il three or fcrnr stools 1\ail_y,:1111\ wasart·o 1111muit•d h_y lympauiles a111\ ri!.{lit ilia(', 11ml1ilical and, i11deed,
1-tt•1u~ral nhdo111iunl h•ndenu•s>;.
Rixt1·1•11 i.:-r:1i11.'l of 1111ini111• \Hl'E' gi\Cll 01i the fon~noo11 of tlw 7lh. Th('. heatlaclw,
anori•xia 111111 other Bynqito ms us :;lali'tl <'tH1ti11111•tl uni ii !ht• I Ith, wh1·11. aftt·r a frt•c 1u•rspiratio11 tluri11g-1lw 1iighl ,
!ht" pnhm fl'll loGG, tht• howPl11 hf'ea11111 quil'f a ul\ tlw appdifi1 n•lnrnt•d: lhc tou g u c, bowe\t•r, n•maiued ('Oafrd he:n ily
wi1h :t moiHI s1·ll1rn l'ur al the has(' and 1·1•111n>. A ~111all clww of hlne-pill wa~ givl'u 011 llie Hlth , 11111 thl:' fur wa)!
not l'C' llH>\ t•d 1111lil Ill e 2:141. lfost'·fipols
llitli am! agai11 on the l!lth. :i\'odurntt l p1• 1 spii·atio11~ \\f•n•
rt•conlt•d on tilt• lith rw d Hlth.
prOJ.\TCstioft lle caRe. Thepatie11t wa:; mturneil to
dnt~· ou the 28t h.
t'Ast:7::4.-/Ji::.:i111·M1<01<l111iylil l11Mlfll·hr: di11n-/111f/l /f11d1111·.1J11ot lllfll'ketl; to11r-cofor('(r11potso11/he10111, 19/h and :~Oth
tla,1111, <111<1ril1i1·1111111 1!11/i .-('orporal .I.
E, l1>l Pa. kitli>!i: age 2-1 ; was healthy until alJonl Oct. 1, IHOI ,
\\hen he had (•hil\1>, ft'\1•1· a111l
\\ifh paiu in lhe lwad , tlizzi11css, e pi :;taxi!:J, pain i11 ha1·k. li1111J11,
11ho11hkr:i.ud
ll f> w:i!iadmitkli <ktobt>110a,,:1
l yp hoi1J
ll•\t'r. Tht' pubw on
\\:l!i !HJ ancl qni1•k; !hi' skiu hot and tlry, exhiiJiting a profuse t·rnption; the tougnc
was 8li;!hlly moi>11, n·d :ind t'lt>au; the ap1wtil1• poo1; !ht• how1·ls u11111on•tl lmt souu•wbat tf>nde1 auli I,\ mpanili<'; 1he
pa1it•111 had t>li.!Z"lit headaelw, t•ou~h :11111 pain in 111icturition. \\'i1u· aml t"ind1011a hark wC're ord{'red. The n11p1iou
fatll·tl, 11111 uo otlwr ehaugc took pl:u·e 1111til llw lath, wht•11 the tongu(• IJt>ct111w drs . One o un ce of Epsom salt was
i.tin•n. Three ~1ools were passed on t•;lrh of till' lwo following clay~, aud the 1t•nd1•11H'-fll'I bet·:ww 11101e marke.I in the
rig-lit ili:1<' rt•gion: otht'n\i~(· ll1f'n' \\:1~ no f'haug-t'. Thi' E1Hmm Aalt was 1·epPaletl on lhe ltilh. Thn•e l'ltool.s wnti
pa~.'lt'd on tlu• lith :i.ntl 0111• on 1111• IXlh.
\'ihit'1•,; apJH'art•fl 011 th1• r-111•1:11 :1111\ rosc-i:JJ)()lo; ou the ahdornt•n on tht• IHth .
A fow 111on• ro ... P-!iJIOh \\t•re dl'lt•1·11·1l ou th<· :-mth. l>uriug thi11 1wrio1l the skin W:lii gt•nera ll y of the uatural tcmpt•ralun•, lht• tou~ne n1oi;.l, n·1l aud t·lpau :11111 the ap1wtitl' J.:"OOd. ()11 Xovt·mlwr I tlw patil!nt \\a>1 trau 11 l(•rrl'li to
A11napolis 1 ~ld. 1 \\ hNe hi s (':l!>C w:1s t·ufrn·d as 0111• of d(•hilil.\' 1 aml whcu(•1• h e wa!i rl'ltll'llt'll to tlut 1 on Dt'l'f'm lwr :!.
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to11y11r Jl11fili,11 11111( 1·1J(lll'll .11111011•; 111oi1d
Jo; , IMt Pa .
Hillt•H: ag1· :~~; had a. e llill ahont <kt. I,
pel'spiralion, sl ii.;lil,
bOmt• <•ough. lie was :11\mitff'l l on llif' 10th as a case of l~plioid f1•Hr. N°C'xt da~· lie wa!'I 111111
drow sy, Jmt
withnnt au~ sigu of cong1•stio11 :1l1ont lllf' fa(•t•; hi!i 1mb1• \\as XO a 1ul f,,.f'iJh•, ski11 ho1 ancl dr_y, t~111g11t· s li g htly mohit,
rt'd at the tip aud <'clge~ a111\ lw:nily ('()af1•1l \\ ith .Yf•llo\\ il'lh f11r in th(' <'l'ntrt•; he had inlt'11sc alulo111inal 11•1 11 1ernesH,
Ji11to11ly OIH'i;tool tlul"ing: thep1c\io11sf\\t•11ty-fon1-ho111,;, Emulo;iouofturpt·nlillt'antlti11rturl'ofiro11 w 1·it•orlint•d
iu n•1wai1•cl tlo~es. 011 th~ 1'2th tht· l'rnptiou appf'ar'.·d: tlw rikin \\:t!i of ualural ll'mper:ilnt·t•, thP tongue i<lighl l~
111oi~t 11111 1·1mlt'1l with y('llowi-;h fur, and tht• appt•t1te good; two Htool!t \\t'l'e pa~secl, and llw patit.'111 had 1:11 111111
ahtlo111i11al lt•111lt·!'llP~.:i :uul f'ough. Ill• i<!t•pt \H'll aJHI 111•,t day waH IJrighter mentally. From thiit time till tlw
1·1111 of th1· monlh hi~ g-t•nt·ral c·ouditiou n·mai1wd u1whan~t·11. The tongue was llahhy :incl alwayl'! uion• IJI' l<•ti'i
.\t•llO\\ -furn•tl: the appetitC' n'<nally good: 1he howi+., 1110\ t•d from one to seveu timPH tla.il~-, \\ ith gt·nna l :\IHI o<·ca.-

~i1:1,;1 •:1111;:' 1~111;1~1:,1 :.:;'l~,:::::! ~-~~\~!~'l~ 1 :<~11 11!<·~~:~j~~;l :::~112~,t ~: :t 1~1~ i7: 1 1~ ~~1\n :.~1~~.~~:;~,~i~dt !~;~~~I~ 1~1\111;~ ~ll~ I:,;, t:~~"~1i;:: : 1,:;:;:: :~ ::;:!
fodl' nntil the :.>!hh, '' ht>n sinn(' epistaxis o<·rnrretl; tlu•re was mon• or lt:>i~ cough with somt' 11111c>o11H i'X)lt•C'lorntiou;
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the 7th lhe skin is rrcorUcd for the first time as being moist; pulse 75; tongne cleoni••g;
temler and mov ed twice. Cod-liver oi l and wine were ord ered ou the 10th
of 'J"mJl(On"ceus'es on
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On tlw 12th lhe pnli'>t' ft•ll from 110 lo X01 the ey<'~ heeam(' hriKht and th<' d1•lirinm <'en,;+.o..

Xt•\.I cla\ lh1• tonp:ue "a~ moi:-;t nut! d1•;u1 :rnd the appt•lilt• f!ood; hut uutil the t•111I of the month ilahhint:'Kli nml

p1nm1111·11t papilla• \\'t•rc n•11ort1·cl. Tlw palit>nl wn.~ fre<' from dianho•a., hut the abdomen \HHI O('t·asiounll,y h•ntler;
at tinu·s lw h:ul IH':Hlnd1e. lie wa;, transft'rn·tl tu Anuapoli~, )Jtl., ~~oYember 1, as a ca!o;e of dt•Lilils (and wa!i
11·l1mu·1l todut)· Ft•h. 3, 181lZJ.
(' \~E it<.-J:u·onl i111p11:Jid 111 f11!Jin11iny u11d 111d of l:(l)(l'j liuu1"d11"; dit11'1'lt({'t1; llbrlomi1wl lrllll11·11r11s; l'ORl'-('()fornl
11pot1t.-Prhak (;•>It fried ~crit>lier. Co . I, Glh \\'i~.; agl' 30; had solllf' lnng- trouble in July, H~GI, from wbid1 h o had
not l'lltircl~· n•('on•n•d, wlwn a.houl O<'iohn 1:"1 he was la.k('11 wit h <'hills follow<'d hy fe,·er rind 8\Hating, with la•ad·
al'la• 1 tiunitus aurinm, pain in the l1atk, dit•st and limbs, lassitude, auon•xia, thirst, diarrh<l'ri.1 l't'kntiou ofnrin<' nud
l'lonw c·ongh. llt• wr11:1 :ul 111itt1'd No\'Clllill'r 7. Dia,:cnoais-dt·hility. On tho ~th rose-co lored spots nppeare<l on tho
l'lw11t nud ahllonwu, and thne W3S n111dt fr1Hlt•rne8!:1 in thfl 111t1hilienl and left ilia.I' regions with :1 horning fceliug iu
Hlue~pill with opium, followed hy r:u1toroi l 1 \\tHl Jll'f'SCrilied. 'J'he skiu on tho 9th was covered
t ht• <'Jligastric r('gion.
with Jlt'rspiration; th<' howl'ls Wl'I"(' n10,·e1l twice. On the 10th there were 8011\e rose-spot1:1, a bnrniug fce liu g in the
1'il0111al'!1, frnt11•rnt•s1; iu tl11• mnhilic·al mul il·ft iliac l'<'gio1111, lint no Jl3S.'lagc from the bowels; the tonguo was \"Cl'Y red
at 1la• tip 1111!! edg-t'l'I. Eig-ht grain.-; of qninim• were p; iY<'H with tuqwntine and tincture of iron. 'l'hi s patient was
tri111Nf1•n1•d on the l~th to Annapolis, ~Id. [Diagnosis-lyplioid fl·\ er. Heturned to duty Feb. 3, 18H:?.]
('·'"'": W.-rnd1mf 1J.11mptom~ 11ol 11111rktr1: <-·01111tipatio11; biliu11s 1·0111itin9; 1'0Se-spots 011 141h t11icl 18th duys.-Private
'l'homns Conm•ll, ('o. I\, 3d \'t.; 3~l' 22; t·a11ght cold ~ept. 27, l~GI, and had headache, pain in tho loins and limbs
:uul anort-xia. lit• w:Hi atl111it1Pd Odolwr :kl 3S a c:1sc of gastritis . llbj eyes weresutrnsedj pnl:JC' !13 1 full and i;troug:
skiu moist hut ,.onw" hat hot: tongue drs, i·t•d aud glossy; constipation, ano1·('xia and gr<'at irrit:thility of the stomac h
'H'l'I' prt'~t'ul. ~ulphai<' of magn(•"'ia :md antimony WC'lP :;riH•11, and ten grai u s of calomel iu tho P\'('ning. Tho
Eplmm total! wa1; n•1wa1ell 011 thP :lih. Xt•xt da)· two grains of 1p1i11i11e WNe gi,·eu e,·ery two hours. aud tincture of
irou on tlw i1h. One stool wa~ ohtaiut•d 011 thi!i day; tlw gashi<' irritation had somewhat le"lst1 11etli pulse 70. On
thP !Ith Ill(' puls(I fell to 1:-1, tlu- i.kiu wa,., of natural tt•mpt•rnlurl', tlu• ton~ue red, clean autl iu oist hut rather flahhy,
lhf' ap1wtitt' mod1•rntt1 antl thP howd"I 111111111\'~'CI. Ho.<;f'.colorl•d apoll'I appeared 011t!Je10th; th('. appetite was poor;
ern11Jt.1 io11 , eYer.'
with
lhe l10\\1•ls 1111mon•tl a111l leudt•t·. Two t'OlllJHltllld C:lth:irli<· pills "·('l'e
tliernwas 1113.rkNl len N1•xt 1\a,, 0111• stool was
t'\t'I',\" hour.
lhn•(• hours, a111\ two
ilial'and muhi\i(':tl

thit-1
1111·
'l')JJ'l'C' stools wcro pasS<'ll on tlu• 1711J ,
!ht• follow in~ c\a_ys, aflc1 "hid1 lwo Klools were rrconlt•tl daily fur !lf'n•ral d:L,YK,
\l't•i·t• 11olt>ll 011 t.he 11th . The patient wa>i lit'nt to Annapoli~, .Md.,
Dt·c·1·111ht·1·:q.
(.' \~E 1"0.-/Jufr 1~/'nl'i!liu 1111~11011·11: 1111co11!lrio111w11111; n111f-<·ulon·1l 11pots; moil<f tor1g11r; 1liard1va: 1·11pirf c011raTesce11ce.-

n.]

x.

Y.; ng<· 19; ;ulmittl•d K('pt. '.?71 lfilil, haYing hPCll nfll>t'!Pli wit Ii dianbu-a for
Ith
(:~·or:.:-1• l:ohinson, ('o.
lliagnosilol-f,\phoid fl•n•r. Ii<' was parlly C'o111atoi;(' aud 1liflicult to aro111w: )Hilse l'<O, li1m 1 Rlrong:
fot't' ('011g-1·t-tlt'd: 1·y1·s Htilfo..,l·d: ...!;in hot :1rnl l'iOfl; 1011:,.:-11<' moit-tl. ;.rrns: al.ido111en leudt'r a1u\ how~·h1 m o\·<'d twil'e.
l'aloim•I "ith kiuo was l!iYen. X1•xt !1:1y 1he ahtlomt·11 anti C'ht'!-!I \\1•n· ron•1'('4\ wit!J ros1•-C'olon•d HJ1ots: the toi1~ue
\\a..; moi..;t :uul c·oalt·cl, t'H'"Pt at tl1(' lip :rnd edg1•..;, \\ ilh :t rough I.nm 11 fnr: tln·t'e 1:1tooll'I \\en• JHH1st·1l, aud tlw 3.hllo111• ·11 "as tsuip;111itit• :~1111 l<'mlPr e ... p(•c·ially in t ht' umhilic•al l'l'J.!ion; llH'n' wa.<i some JHirulent i·:.:pt·1·torntio11 strt':tked
with l1lm1d. 11111 1111l 111111·h COUJ.!h. No <'hau~t· took plare until Ortol1t•r l, \\hrn sull:lmi11a.:1p1wnn.'d 011 the t·hei!t;
lht' ... tn111;1l'h h1·l'artll' irrit:thh" tlu· lwwl'l.s n·rnaiuiu~ m111ist11rlwd. Next day the palit'nt lookPd ht'lln aud had some
llpp1·tit1·: his louµ:m• was \1hit1• at 1hotipan1l e1lit4•s a111l hrow11 at the l1asf' and tcntre. Tuqwntinf' t•mul8ion was
Jll"l'"<'•·ihi•d 011 lh1• Ith. l'rofusi• pt·r ... 11ir:1lio11 Ol'C'111·n•tl 011 the !'ith with s11da111ina, and on tlw Hlh l"OIW-c·olored s pot ~
llJllll'tHl·d in ft1''lll trnp..;, '\ hi(·h hy !hi· 11th \Hr1• 't•ry profurit•: ht•at\ad1P, tiunitns aurinm and 1\P:ifo('.'IS alli"><'tin~ lht>
ll'fl ear lll'('OH1pani1•1\ !lit• 1·ruptio11. autl 1111• toug-uf', whi('h h:ltl h<'fort• hePu tlabhy and u10n• o r l e~/'I pal <' IH'd with
ho\1t•n•r, hil'I appetite
h1·1·u111t' n·tl at tlw lip and t·dµot'" a11d ,r1·llow-1·uakd i11 the ct-ulrP; lrn s h·pt
a111\ m1 the 2 1at wa~
~0011 a111l hiM l)(Jwcl.'I 11udisturl11·1l. (111 tho l llli lw was l'OllSi<icred
lo duty.
('\sJ· ~l.-l.111·1111.,t"i1111."111"HH: 11111!11·11fm· twilt·hi11r1>1: i11rnf1111/l/l'.'f 1J11.~Rt19rR; 11nn1rR; dilll'rh1r11 tl111·i11f/ ('On1·11/1•sc·ence.Pri\ :iii· Lutht·r """anl. ('11. B. i::?d X. Y., w:il'I atlmilfrtl l-i1·pl. '.m, lHlil, h:l\ ing- ht'l'll 1;ick for two wee kit. Di:1gno8istypl1t1itl J;., t'I'. lit' "a<.1 partl.v 11111·011st•io11s aml 1111alil<' lo !\)Wllk 1·xt·1•11t oe1·asionalls; 1 ilt' fa('C wa~ <'011g-t•11ted, the
P~i·s "li~htly injt•eh'll. lht• fatial mu ... c·les t!is111rli"(I a11cl tho-;p of th<" Pxfremilies twi1chiug involnntarily in almo8t.
tro11i1\('; the skin wa~ soft nm! m oist; the JHll8e ~.firm:
C'hon•i1' 1110\ t'm1•11l>o1: ht' bail !JP::ulal'lu• :-11111 ... om('

1'1irnt1·

t1n111io11th~.

\\ a.:T ~·1~ ~s:~1;l1~· 1,!:~ :;:~~ a1;;:;:11::·e1~0,:~~st c;~e1:11l11:!~1 i ::i1~·ea ~~··i~~~:~;
: il111t; ~:: 1.l1tl:111.11;.;:•11 ''.;1~:lt~·t n:1~;~.11:1~1i~lr /1::1tcl a ::~;i ~::;.I ~\ rn•
;::·~ 1111:;,•,111; ,;'1:111-; N~:.1.'.:~'.' I ~~1 111::~i:::·::f1111::111;:;11 ~ li111;":•:1:;;~,','11::•;1 i11,;1 i ~:)' :::;1: ,t·:1:11t::.1i~::·1,1~ 1~{;}1: >!~'.:r.1;:11:~~:11~<'~ ~~r:·~,~~:::n'·~. o1;~::

ft<·toht·r I ,.011!1·~ app1·an•tl on the fr1·th, the lon~tu· \\:l'I 1•oalt·1l dark hro\\n anti the mouth lill1•1l with tla1k h•nac·1011s 111111·11 ... : I Lat• pal il'HI '':ls ii111iff1·re11t, liut alt• food \\ lwn otl't'rt'd to him: the how pis w;•r1· 11111110\·Pcl. Fi\e g-raius
pnc·h ofl'alrnm·I :1111ljalap. \\ ith l\\t'hP of1p1i11i11t•, \\f•l't> §.!i\t'll him. 0111• t-tmall stool was olitai1wd IH':.:l day. and the
patit'lll \\:1-; Ii·"'" "'tupid: lu• \\;J'I \'N,\ 11t•1:1f, lint :inswi•n11l q1ll'1o;tiom11·orn•<"lly wlwn put to hi111 iu a. loutl \Oi('t'. On
tlu• :itl ht· protn11IP1l hi~ IOlli,!UC with 11·,.;s dillirnll.'· 31111tl1P1·hon•ic· 11111\l•meuts ''t're h•;;st·n<'fi, h11t thne Wt18 some
tly!iph:tgia anll llH' i<lonl~ were pa'-;(•1! i11\ oluut:nil~. I h1 t ht> Ith lw Wtui rational ; the touguf'tili~lit ly 111oist; bowels
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1>t110J,.. ha\illJ.:" ht.'l'll pa!-i&l.'tl; <'Prehral :-,rmptom.'i "t•rn 111auifois!ell, as 1wrulache, hoholud£' 1 di.izincR~ and tinu1tua j tho
i-tomat.•h ht.•c:unt> initahlt• :111J tlw IOllj.('UOdry, red al tho lip aud cdgctS :11HI hrO\\n in tho ct•nlr£>. On lhc:rnd 110
chani.:-11 was rl•<·unll'll t•~cept lho paM,a~c uf ul'iuc witl1out p:du for tl1t' first timt1 i11 is~\ornl thl)"tS. Leal!, opium aud
ta1111i11 "ith tiutlnrn of iron Wtll'l' prct1cri1Jcd.

i-(•mi·tkliriollt4 couditio11; u<1 stool was

graiu of opium were onlt•rcll for
"a"' hl'igltll'r, hill mi111l ltM'i ohtw~c, and
yt•lluw and lh1• auorc\.ia, ihirlil aud
"ulphatt>of

Ou the 2 1th th(" patient. was dull, l,ying witb hit1 c)·et1 halfcloM'd in :t
hut tlwre was much \Omiti11g. Two grniut1 of calurnol and a half

every hour.

On tho 26th. havjug s lept \Hill at night, tho patioul

leos ahdornina.1 tenderness; hut tho tonguo was heavily coatt'd
Next ll:Ly five ~ra.i111> of calo mel aud a quarter uf a grai11 of
change was apparent until tho 2ith,when the pa.tiout wa:s parflJ
roll£'tl np and month open, his Urc1llhiui.:- hurried, pulse 125, tougue
('\"l•ryt hing; there was extreme lomlcrnl'SS of tho a.hdomeu and mud1
Dea.th took placoo11 the morning of lhe28th.
/lle23thcln.11-

C,\::-1<:

thc1Jones, Lack :rnd
in tbe ovening. 1J e was
5 1 "hcu his puh;o was 80, sk in wa.nu
moist, tongue pale and eon.tell
He had a chi ll at 2 I'. ill., and iu the C\cuing the i;ki u was hot
011 the 6th, 7th a1ul 8th he had no ftffCt at the morning visit j
hut iu tlrn l'\t•ui11i; 010 skin waM
dry and
bowels somewhat, relaxed aud tender; his complexion was
sallow and his mind l'<~llll'I' dull. Jl c was tn•atcd with DoH>r'li powder anti small tlo1u•s of hluo-pill. Aller tho 9th
there wal; slight fin t•r ;II the 111orning \'isit, hut the pati ent was ablo to bo up au1l walk arnuud a ii Lt le unlil the 12t h ;
the tongue was tlr,\', browu. yellow and white hy turni;, but mmally red at the lip; lite JJulsc was weak, 80 when
lyin~ 1 100 wht·11 t;taudi11i;: the bowels were 1110\ed from one to three times daily, and them Wa!:! alway.\! some tcndernetts along the track of the eulun. Ou tfie 15th lwo bloody stooli; were pa:;scd and the patient was rnueli d('pre'iscd,
the C'o lon te11dcr 1 the toul-{uc thickly toated yellow, tho skin h ot and sweat in g, pulo\le 86. A hlistor was applied O\'l'l'
thecolun aml opin111 :.u1d lartuin pre1wrilietl. Tlw IJoweh:1 remained quiet u11til the 17th, wl1on au c11e ma.of 1:>oap was
af1111iuiskrcd. At tbi') litull thorowa~ iso mo te11dcrncs6 i11 the right iliac region. On tho 18th the sto mach wa:; irritable and Ilic pnlsc rau up to l:!O. \'omitiug co u ti11ucd next, day and was accompanied wit!J at·ute teudcruess in the
paticul lay ou lli1:1 b:lck with hio\I ll'gS drawn up. On lho218t the pulse w:HJ 110, tongue nearly
hot, ahliorue11 tc11dcr. In the evenin g tho body iJCC'amo covc!'cd with a profu:;e 1:1weat , tho
fratun•s pincht'd, llrn pnlst' impcrceptihlc, tho heart's action irrngular, speedily eucling in stupor
au<l tl eath. r.io ros1•-eolon·d ~pots wern tliscO\'('l't·li iu this case although s pecially looked for.

C \1-J<:

~H.-/Ji;ft1Tt'llC'fll(T

011 llH· '2:!d ifa.11 chrckul b!J chest camplicMio1111; relorn lo duly cklu!/Ctl la 80tlt day by diarrlta•al

su111cltr.-H11A"ler ll t>nry L. C'asc, ('o. II , Ith ~lich.; age :..>2; was :tcl11uttcc\ Se pt. 6, 186 L Diagnosh;-typhoid fever.
Thi:-; paticui had good lwallb up to Au~ust 26, \\hen he was taken with pain in the h ead and bones, c hills aud fe\·er,
so11111olt·11ec, gre<ll thirl'll and cpislaxis. ll is ease was uot takeu up in dt•tail until tho 13th, wbcn the rnoming record
1<hows him to ha\C reskd well duriug- the prcct·dini;cnig:ht; he was \·ery weak hut had !Wl1H' appciite, regular bowels,
n. lbi rkl.' 1·oaf(•d hrowu lo11g-111• 1 a puli;e hl'atiug H8 per minute and a. sligh t cough: lho ovenin~ record 11hows a
whil{' tongue, had task in the mouth, sorne fcv{'r 1 howcls regular, a.hdomeu tender aud elighll.Y tympanitic, coug h,
tinnitus aurium and 1111111ca· volitantes. On the I Ith anorexia was added to the s,nnptoms aJre:uly i.tatecl. Next day
he heca11w dull, «tm1plaincd of heaviness o\·cr the C~'es, and in tho evening 11cemed drowsy. On lhe en>.ning of the
16th the tongue hecamc moiHt a11d \\ hite 1 l>ut this was not followed by auy geucra.l improvement; on the contrary, on
th<' evening of tho 17th the fen~!' increased "ith isli ght nausea,, the pulo\le rnnning up to JOG, while uexl day a pain
But on the lflth tbe pulse again fell to !12 and the skin became moist and swea.tthe epigw.;trimn on the 20th, in the h~·pochondrium on the 22rl and in the right
iliac region on the 2311,
to the abt\omi nal tenderness which had oxi1:1ted from the time of admission. Ou
the :?l~t the patil'ul ht'Came l:lOme" hat deaf in lho left ear, and next day his eyes heca.me <11111. 'fhe abdominal tcndcrnt>tiS wa.-; relicn•d on the :?Jth 1 whcu, al!iO, the ton~ne began to clean in patches, but thirst continued until the
2ith. The patient sli.-pt batll)- on the night cf the 2 1th, tho only night which furnished such a record, for usually he
rct-tod well, :uul ut•:\t morning his pulsu was 96 and he had a soreness in the chest. On the 26th the tongue was moist
aud only .\!lightly «oated, which jmprowmC'nt was followecl next day hy a. brightening of the eyes, ttUatemeut of tho
thirst and :i nt11rn of the appetite. The liowels, which to this time had remained riniet rather than Jax, now
lwcame looi;e, givin~ two, tllrte or four l:ltools daily, with iliac tenderness and <t yellow fur upon the tonguej but in
prog-rci;!; of time this diarrhc.ea abated aud on Xonmber 1 the patient was trano\lferred to Anuapolis, Mel., whence ho
\\38 return<'d to dnt,Y on the 13th. He was treated at first with Do,·er's powder and sweet spil' it of nitre, and afterwards, on the 2:id, with turpentine emulsion a11d iron, opium, acetate of lead antl tannin .
CAst; Si.-flwdaclte, di::illl'XR 1 dwf11esR, d<lirium aml m11.~c1tlar tidlc/1ill{JR; relaxalio11, te11derness and lympanitcs af
the bou·ds; p11rnmo11ia: 110 1·0111·-mfond spals.-Pri'rnte Sidney D. Way, Co. I, 2d Yt.; age 18; was admitted Sept. 27,
l~Ul, ha,ing been taken three weeks before with intermittent feyer, cough and pa.in in the breast. The ca8 o was
cliagnoi;ed tfl1hoid fc,-er. The patient wa!i weak, bis cheeks flushed, countenance a.nxiono\I, pulo\le quick, 120, skin
hut and dry: he had i;ome paiu in tho heacl and che1:;t, with deafness and muscular twitcfiiugs; there wa!i anorexia
with a moist white tongue 1 and relaxed bowels with mucb tympanilcs ancl general abdominal temlemcss. 8mall
do.::ies of blue-pill mul OJlium were gin~n on the 28tll and turpentine emulsion on the 29th. During the next four
da.yis his couditiou was Lut little altered: the deafness increased, and clelirium, dizzineas and aphonia, were manifested: three or four passages from the bowels were recorded e\'Cry twelve hours; the cough occasionally bec:.uue
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Jai:.. 11. T\·1k111,., 11u.11terma.stl'r'H dcpann1('nl: :q.,:-1• '.?3: a \'irgmi:~u; '""'""'"'' t<•<t '<r•t. :m,
ft'\t·l. lll• ltatl h1·1·n iaken "ith diarrh1l'a. on tlw'.?.".ilh and with IH'atl- paiu and
Rion his fart• "a" tln.-;h1·d. e_ycs
!ll.i, quit-k and
ton_;.::nl' moist
how1•ls hac\ 111•1•11 op1·1wd llirt•t• ti1t1i's
honrs , anti
t,\rnpanitit•; h1•had alt-ObOltlt•t'tm~lt.
111"rl1prt.-"i;crilicd.
111•rl'qllid, hut tht•r(' 11a~ sumo pain iu tho
\\lieu cuughin~,
Small du!-it·s t•f calu1m·l all(I quiuinc were gh·en. 1111 had jbrcc hloulM 011 tho '.?d. Next day the pubc ran up lo
a11d 1·ornplni11l 11a,., 111:11\11 of hl'aclaelic :rnd backadic. Ti11cl11n• of irou am\ catnphor with opi11111
lh• 10111it1·1\ lwiceon the Ith. lli s skin hc<·amc moist 011 the 5th,aml 011 tho followini; day 11as C:O\cl'cd "ilha

lrnt there watt Ao11u' tlclirium and much twitcbi11~ of ti.to teudono. On llto Gth emul1sio11 of
On llL1• 71.l.t tho 1rnl.so was l03, quick and ist ro11g, the skin natural, tho lon~ue moii;t
four l'itoo lis Wl'l'O passcdj the trausvorisc anll dcocemliug- portiono of tlie colon worn
n:gio11 lt1 11dcr; I.to had some con~h, with 1:1liglt t pain iii !he riglit tsido below tho nipple,
over thC' !own lobes or both lun~s 1 especially marked on tho right ciido. On
!ht Hth tilt' "kin ,,a.'i Jud
lilt' howel1:1 loose. On the 9th the patieut was ''akefol al ni::lit and dull and
fil UJlid durin:.:- I he day; tht• puh-.c 120, 11uick and strong: i tho skill bot ancl dry, alto\\ ing some eruptiOD (tl.Jc• ch:~racter
of'' hic!t is uot stated): the tongnc reil, li!s1:1urctl at the edges and t'Oatc1l dark ·hro'' u in the c1·11IH.lj the t«clh and lips
co,·errd with i,onle!'I; l.t<• had, moreover, dcafncsa 1 delirium, anorexia anll dianhcca. !lo continued iu !bili condiliou
until the l:lth , when thf' jongHl' h('camc nrnist, yellowish at the ecnlrc and red :tt lhc tip aull eclgt•s, aml the delirium
aml <leafm·!ls 'Hl'l\ ~0111t•what ]('sS 111a1keli: tht• pnlse had fallen to 100. The skin was li:ltl.icd in pcrspirnlion on tho
lGth and 17lh 1 aud thiscoJJdition recurred on the Ulth, 21st, 23d and 25th. Three .o r fourstoolrt werC\ passed on the
alternalo
\\hen thr skin was hot a11d tlrs, bot on tho days whcH tl.Je t1kin was rnoist the liowcls remained
!ht• 2lot, \\ h1·11 they were mo\·cd t1ix times. On tlte 101'1 ,·ibices appeared 011 tho isk in aud ou the
hN·a1110 \'C'r)· uuu11·row:1. On tl.Jo 21st the
rose agai11 to 120, and there was opiista.xis with low delirium
and i11<'rcas1·t! tl('afnl'i-l!!. Tiu•
on tho 2:!1\. Tho patient hecame al111m1t pulse leso on tlte 25th; his
ski11 \\as batht>li in pt'l'tiJ1irati1m 1 nm\ !hero was a<:ntc p;~in iu the n.bclomc11. li e died on tllis day.
(',,:-;1>: !Jl.-Htlap111
diarrha'a <111<i lc11drn1ei>1J;
<lcalh three days
llflrr lfit' ncl·111Tf'11<·1 ·~(
11·(111
ca.so of Priv;ttc James
Co. 1'', 2d Mt<.,
:r\o. Hi of llLl' po11l morluu records.
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91.-lntcrmitlcnl Jet·cr; rcfa:rafion of the bowt'/8 and abdominal le11dcrness; JIO cen1Jral nor specicrl typhoid
HJ/lllJllOmH, Ind 110 p11rtic11lr11·Ji <O"t gfre11 of Ille palit11/'i> co11ditio11 for some <l"!Jfl prec<"<lill!J dN1ll1.-Privatc Allllrew Landon,
C'o. (', 71th 1\. Y. Yols.; age I~; was admitted Nov. 2, 1861. Diagoot>i.s-typhoi<l fo\·cr. llis health had been ~ood
lllllil n.honl n. month hefnrc ad111isi;iou, \\hen he contracted intermittent fc,•or. On the 3d his eyes were bright,
«h('ck~

Hus hed, pulst• 100, quick a.ncl small, skin hot and dry, tongue faintly yellow; he had somo appetite, somo
lhirst , two stools and slight ep ignstric tencl('rncss. On the 5th:~ hli ster was applied on account of incrca1o1ing
frmierll('S8 with sonw tynipaniics in tbe umbilical and iliac reg-ions. At this time he was taking twch-o grains of
quinine daily with tincture of irou. On the 8th ho was wakeful, the }Hilse rose to 120, the skin continued hot and
the tougur coate1!: tlw tenderness hatl decreased. hut the howcls were slightly relaxed and there was some cough.
Emulsion of t11rpe11tiue and lieel~ess!lnec were prrscribcd. On the 10th there was much tympanites and three istools
\\'Cr(• pa~ i;t!d. \\'hilikC).. JHLn<.'h a11d astringents were orden·d. On lhe 11th the eyes were bright, face J)a!e, pulse 120
anti quick, skin bot a111\ 1lry, tonA'ne clr.v :rnd red hnt islightly yellow in tl.Jo centre, appetite good. Acetate of lead
aacl tannin were prcserihecl, but. death took place on tho 171h.
CA:-;1>; !J.l.-Cltill11, ffl'rr fllUl Jm'RJ1iratio11i;; Cl'llplimi 011 18/lt day: re/11.ratirm of bou·els; Wac a11d epi9astdc tenderness;
d!li1·i11m; dwth rm 3i)th rfoy.-Prhate John Dietrich, Co. B, :{5th Pa. VolS.j ago 19; was admitted Nov. 5 1 1~61. Diag·
no~is-typlwi1l fonr.
li e hacl hcen healthy till Oct. 21\ when he was taken with chills, fe\·cr, perspirations , pain

iu the head. h;.u·k ~rnll limhs, lassitudc 1 auorexini thirst 1 'omiting, diarrbren.ancl cough with cx11eeloratio9. On tbe
(itb he was wakeful, eyes snffiH1cd 1 checks fluol.tccl, pulse 120, <Juick ancl hounding, skiu I.tot, perspiriDg and co\•('l'e.t
"ith nuption and sucla111i11a on tho chest n11d abdome11 1 tongue moist aud whitc·coatcd, bowels slightly relaxetl,
ty111pa11itic nnd tcuder i11 the iliar anti cp igastric regions; ho hacl some appetite, much thirst 1 sli~ht co11gh a111\
no11u-what nccdNntecl rr!:ipirntion. Quinine and tincture of iron were prescribed , with tiiuap i1:1111s to the alulomcu.
011 the 7th the k1Hlt•rnei-is aud ty·mpamtcs wero lessened. 'l ho mustard wa11 r<'pcated and Don:r'1:1 powder gi\'t'll
:lt night. Il e lmcl ~omc lic:ulacho 011 the 8th and became delirious on tho lOtli. llt•rc tho record eloi;es abruptly with
the aunonncement or death on the 23d. Turpentine emnl.siou was aclmiuistercd on tho 8th.
CA~IE !Jti.-Ctnhraf H!JllljllOmB 11tro119ly 111arkt·d; inlf8li1rnl ""d 1mlmo11ary symptoms obscured; death on 19th <lri!J.Coqwral H. H. For~Jtb. C'o. A 1 3d Pa. Cac; age 33; was taken 1;iek Sept. 7, USlH 1 with chills, nausea and ,·oruitiug,

2ll

yellowish-white on the 16lh ,a nd on the
to this elate. A sharp dia.rrhrea. ofsenn
A
applied to the alidomen. On the 19th
the longue coul<l not be protruded on account
parotid swelling; tbe bowel s were 1110,·cd once ouly 1 but thf'y were gN1erally tender and much
Death took place on tlie20th.
CASE 99.-Typhoidjl·1·rr.followi11!/ intcnnit101t: inil"slinal 11ympfo111111101 mtll'kecl; drnt1tfromp11e11mo11ic complicatio11s.-

Private A. W. Armagust, Co. 1 1 33d P:l. Vols., wa~ admitt~d Oct. 2, 1861. Diagnosis-typhoid fe,·er. About September 28 he had been takeu with heal\adll' :l!Hl <.'hills, which recurred cn•ry night. Jle felt well on the mornMED. HI!ST., PT. lll-31
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in:.:- afkr ;ulmi ...... ion, hut in th(I f',·ening- illl' pnl"'t' h1'<'lllll(I :tCt'Plt'r:llt•d :11111 strong, th<' 11kin hot amt dry and the
toug-111• rt·tl, ('h·an at tlll' tip l1Ut coalt'd nt the ha"'l' i ho hall 1hr1·e 1;lools tlurins.: the day, with 1<011111 son•n1•;;s of the
nl11\011wn, hut no 1ympani11•s nor gurglin~. Quinine was giYCH. lie is rt']IOl'lecl as h:l\-ing i;l~·pt wt•ll on the Jth
:uul :h ha' i11g- lt:1d no <'hill 1m 1he 5th: 011 tilt' Gth hit1 condition is not stakd. On the 7th lu\ Juul lwadacho and was
n- ... tlt· .. -i; <.·ou11tt•na1u·e natural; pul.-,e !-Ill, 1o.tt•:Hly; Jo.kin hot aud dry hut soft; ton~no moi.-.t, 1·1•\l a 111l quite rll'a11: ho
had p:iin in tht• ho1ll'S 1 two r;tools and :llidominal k1ulern1'"'"• hut no tympanites. lie hat! one stool on tlw 81h.
Small doM·s of 1·alo11u-l, 1j11iniut' and opium Wl'rt' giv('n. Tht• lwadacho wa~ worso 011 tlw 9th; thrro was :L ft•t•liug of
pn• ... 1UHt• uu lhl' hwin will1 b:1zzing iu the (':H's niul tkafnrss: fonr stools were passed; th<' tongm• was dry, rt•d aL l ho
tip, furn•1l in the rculrt' and coated gray at !hi' has(•. Sw1•l't spirit of nitr<' was JH'<'S<'rilied. On tho 10th tlw howl'lti
E mu lsion
Wl•rti quit•! 111111 conti11m•1l so to tlte l'JHI \\ itl1 !mt littll' <'Olllplaiut of abdomina.l te11dcrncf'!S or t,\'Ulpa11 itct1.
the skil1 \\as hot but moistj t h o to u guo
Ou tho
of lnqwntino and :Mi111\rreru.-,' spirit w1·1·f.\
im pron:.'nu•ut in the C<·rt'imil an d r1hdomt·outin1wd dr)· and tbt' appetite diet not
inal r;ymptoma. On tlw 15th the patien1 was restlesf!, anti tlwro \\ <lS some cough for I he fin:it time in thf.\ prngn•ss of
tlu• C':tsoj tho cough grew wor.'lt', all(l ou 1lm 17th hrown mixtun• was prescri l)('d. Kext day th{'re waiol auxif'ty of
couulNHUIC(I and rnuC'h ('ough, hnt 1witlu·r :wc<•ln:ttl'd rt'spimtion nor pain. 011 the 20th the patir11t was slightly
d1·lirions. \\'llit1k1·y·p11nd1 aml <'itrnl<• of iron aud 1p1i11ine wt'I"(' A"ivcn. On the 2'2<1 his fare was palt', 1·01ml<'IHlllCO
411111, pul110 ~2, sh'ads 1 tmrfac·e <'ir<'ulation A'Ootl, Hkin dry and husky lint not hot, to11g-no tdighlly l1rown :rnd dry i11
the C<'ntr€', whiti~h and moi1;t aloni.:: the l'lides, r('(l at the tip aud <'<lA'es, teeth and A'ums cl<'an; h<' had NOlll(' ap1wtit<',
no thin.I, and a t'Oll).!h with sli).!ht whet•:-:ing ancl ~urgling sounds in the lower parb of the lu11i.::11; at tiuws also he
had Home cliui1u·"'s :11111 iiunifu ..:;. On tlw 2:M till' l't'1')lirniion ht•came increased to 21.i; the pulse to lO:!j tht• alJdomeu
wus KOfl and 1mturnl. lie died 011 the Zflth. No eruption was noticed in this case.
C'.\~t: 100.-ll!iflH; iwfr, toulNl 11>119111' (111d o.Di1111irt bnatl1; ju1rndice trn<l rpigastric ptli11; hvicds quid; cerebral
"y111pt11111tf 11111 111111·!.Hf; 1'1"t11nl 1111fi11i*/ncl.-Prh"atc t:eorge JI. Peters, Co. F 1 Ith ~Iich. Yols.; age 21.j of weakly cousti·
tut io11 1 waH :ulmith•d NO\. 11 ll:!Gl 1 as a. r:uw of typhoid fonr. Ou Octoher 23 he was taken with headache and chilh1
wbirh la~tt>d for thret' da~·s, and with anorexia, "ca.km·~r1, diarrho•a.-, cold feet, tinnitus aul'inm and fe\er, for
\\ liid1 Epi.cun salt and quinine had heen admiui11h'rl•<l. On admis:'lion ho was dull aud unable to c-olll'ct h is
tboughts on ucconnt of a. fnlncss in the !wad a11d ringin!-' in the eanJ; Lis pulse was 98 and stro11~, ski 11 warm an d
ttoft 1 left clu·ek fh1!iht•d dark!~·, tougue dry and moist hy turns, p alt•, clean at tho t ip :ind thickly roatctl w h itish.
he had no appetit<' hut 1m1('h thirf;t 1 a('uto epig~tric and right ili::ic tenderness, tymp:rn ilc!i 1 but
\\US nonual, lmt tho bre:lth was very offensive; tllere wa11 also aomo p:iiu in uri u :~tiug.
href-cssence were g:i\'CU with quiUIU(' 1 <'alomcl and opium three tim('fl daily. A few 1·ose-color('d
BJ>Ots ;qipean•d uext <la,\". On the Ith the skin waa dry, wa111t and somewhat j:~undiced; the tongue red at tho tip
and t·dgt•fi 1 palo and coated white in tho centre and at tho base, tho bowels me:urn bilo 1·c111aini 1q.; t~· 111 pa11itic aud
tt>ndl'l' h11l u11mon•t1. lie slept well during the night, and on the 5th bis mind was clear au<l eye11 intellige11t, skin
d1y, toug1w woi:il, pale aud 8lighily coated i11 the C'entre, breath free from all offensive odor. Ou the 6th a. few more
ro~c-colort>d HJlot~ appearet1 1 but the bo"·cis rt•111ai11ed quiet, and the slight tenderness prescut was in tho cpigastric
reg'ion; tht• n.IJtlorneu was soft. Ho had two stoolli 011 the 7th. 'l'nrpcntine was administered. On the 8th Uw skin
w:1"! w11rm antl soft and Jlresented a ft•w dark-red spots which were imperceptible to the touch and disappeared on
)lrl'fHmre; puli;o56, small and COUl)Jr('i>Sihle; tongue moist and thickly coated in the centre. At this time he tlid not
1:l11·ep \\ell and bis appetite contiuued poor. Here the record Jean:::_; him, concluding with a statemeut of his transfer
to Annapolis, ~ltl., on the 18th.
VASE 101.-R(·rnrri11g chills; cerehNil 8!Jmptom8 sli9/itl!f 111t11·!.·ccl; 9t1stric irritability; crial'l'11a·a a11ll abclomi11al toulf't'·
Ut'$A.-Prirn.te Frt-dcrick Doser, Co. B, 21th X. Y. \'ols.; age 2l; ha<l been trouliled with Ji,·or complaint since 1856,
an<l about Hept. 16 1 Us61, was taken with inkrmitteut fever, which persi:;ted notwithstanding the use of quin ine
aud opium. lie was admitted on tho 30th a~ a case of typhoid fenr. llis eyes were dull, 11ulso 96, skin natural,
tongue moh.t but furred wbitej he had pain iu the bout.•fi a.nd anorexia, cough and pain in the cbei;t, three stools
daily with tympanites, iliac tenderness and 1;0111<• gurgliug. Opium, antimony aucl blue-mass in small doses were
~hen every thr£>e hour.-,. Next day the puli<o was 112, :,;kin somewhat bot, eyes injected and suffused, tongue moig t ,
furred in ti.Jo centre aud reel at tho edges, liowels much 111eteori:-:ed and tcuder at t h e u m bilicus. Qu inine was gi\'t•u
with turpentine emulsion in }Jlace of the mercurial. The quinino was continued on the 2d and tincture of iron
orden·d on tho 3d, the pulse haYing meanwhile fallen to 85 1 the tongue become cleaner and the a.ppetite improved .
.A diarrlm•a of four stools daily set iu on the lth 1 followed on the Gtb by epigastric pain, intestinal gurgling, tentlcr·
UC"'S in the ri~ht iliac re:,{ion and in the courbe of the transnrdl'I colon, anti on the 6th by loss of appetite a11d
irritahilit~· of the l:itomach. Seven stools wen• pa~!'led ou the Uth ancl three on the l0th 1 after which the attack gradunll_y dt•clinedj Un ring this time there was 801110 bead-pain with di:-:ziness aud tinnitus aurium, and the tongue
remainin~ n:d at the tip and edges became conred elsewhere with yellowish patches . Conjunctivitis, which appeared
on the 11th, was treated with a zinc wash. On the 11th the pnlse was 56 and regular, the skin natural, the tongue
moi!;t and clean :rnd the appetite good. The p:Lticnt was trani;ferrcd to Annapolis, Mt!., Xovember 1.
(.'_\~E 10~.-I:euirrill!J cl1i!llf <rnd di111·d11111; pl'rHpiratio111t; 110tl1i119 '1111 ro8f.llJWl8 v11 the 13th day a8 Apecially tht1r·
<1cl11'i11/i<· of typlwicl /1Tu-.-Prhate ..\. :stougbton. C:o. (.',5th \'t. \'ols.j age 18j was admitted NO\', 1, 1861, as a c:1i1e
of. tn1hoid frn-r. On Octoher 2:l the patient had <'hills" hich n•rurrt·tl for i;e\ era! d:'l)·s, fever, general pains, weak.
IH·"'-S, :rnorexia and cliarrhu·a. On Xon·rnher 2 his <')'l'l'I Wt'H' hrii.:-ht, countenance calm, pulse &I and of fair strength,
t,;kin \\ann nnd p1·rHpiring-, ton:.rne clt·an at lip. moi::.t and i.lightl:y coated at the ba!"lt: and iu the centre, lips and
tt·<"tb rlcan, appdite fair, abdomen soft and rt»;pira1iou nmmal; one stool was passed in the twenty-four !Jour6 . A
full llo1<e of quinine was gh-en three timt'o daily. On the 3d he\\ as reporttid as badng slept well; pulse 81 1 a 1lpctite
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mucous expectoration streaked with
\'iride and 8Weet spirit of nitre were
to
every hour.
and slight delirium; pulse 112, quick, strongj skiu somowbat hot; tongue moist, clean
patches in centre; some appetite; two .stools; mucll cough; viscid mucous expectoration
respiration 35 i respiratory murmur absent o,·er lower part of right side; some duluc.ss on percm1sion on both sides. 4th: Slept but little; some hcad-pafo i pulse 108, stroug i skiu hot; tongue moist, covered with
yellowish }latches in centre; vomiting; anorexia; tLree 8tools; some cough; mucous expeetora.tion streaked with
bloodj respiration 30 Uut <lceper; dulm?ss dt·creasctl in left lung, increased in right. Fifteen drops of Yeratrum \' irit.le
weregi\·en during tbeday. 5th: Sleptwe!J; pulse SJ, full; skin soft but rather warm; tongue moist, slightly coated in

<·1·111n• with ~·1•llowish patclu.'s: ~Oml' npp1•tite; tl11P1· .~tool": lm1 li1tl1' f"XJWl'lorntion: rt'"Jlir:ll ion :!II. "ilk·ptmch
0
a.nil lhn1•r !! powdt·r w1•r{' :.:in·n. liih: ~h·pt \\t•ll; lw:ul-p;1i11: puls1· !10. full: skin of 11:1t11ra\ t1·m1wra111n'. t•o\t•11·d
-.liJ.,\'htly wilh pt•r-.piralion: ton~111· moi."it, 1·0:111'11 whifr in 1·1•nlrt': appctill' good: souu• l\mpauit1· .. ; 1ight ilia1' t1•11·
dt•nu•..,-;; two !<.tool .. : 81ighi 1·1111i.rh a111l ex1wd01alion: n· ... pir:11ion :!.-,. 71h:
w1·ll: Lmkini.: h1·tt1•r: pulst' l't0,
natural: 8kin and longne natural; two blooJ .. ; {"l\ight cough; n· .. piration ~:-1:
11n l1•ft nid11
h<•low third rih. l"th; Xot so \\t•ll: 1·011ntl'll:ll\('t' aud ."iki111111turnl:
,1:ood: lhn·e {'itool1;: i:.ome congh; slii.:-ht t•x1u•l'loration of m11<'11M
('!'l•pitatiou aud ahi:;1•11c·1•ofn•.<ipiratory 111tum11111H h•rt
\l'Sif'ular rnnnnnr in uppt•r portion. !1th: ~lt·pt l\t• ll : 1111Ji.w XO,
rl'~pirntiou :W. 10th : Hestl1•ss; t'~·f's mort• 11aiurnl, <'hf"l•k.., 11·~1'1 c1mg:<'sil·d: Jllll"t'
moiHt, ch•un; np1wtito modf'ral{1: l'OUJ..:"h
two Htools. Tiud11rP of inm

8t1·onJ.'er; RlrJH 'on><•: 'Y'" lmghl:
guocl i 1hrc(' filools:
\\1·11;
of natnrnl km1H·rnt11re, :'Ill ocet1sioual rost'·"Pot appt·ariug: l11UJ.,\'11t'
rei.:-ion: two ~tooh-l; no rough. 1:-Hh: ~h·)ll w1•ll: looki11g hriJ.,\'hl; pul!-it>
h'mpl•raturc; aliKht pain in rig-ht lung: lung1u• moist a111\ ('ll•an: appetite good: six ~tools: no t·oui.:- h . I Ith: 8h•pt
w('\I: looking hright; pulse 110, tp1ick, t•ord1·1\: i:-;kin of natnrnl tt-mpnaturt', au ocea;1ioual rose·opot a.ppearing;
ton).{111' slightly coated ~·t•llowi ... h in centre: ap1wtit1• m1ul1•raft': three "tools: modt•mlt• tt:'ndn11r:-;;1 in right umbilical
and lt'ft ilia.e regions. l:ith: ~lept "iOllH~: pulllt! KO, regular, <·ord1•d: ~kin of natural tnnpt•ratun', Mlurn ing :~ fow rosl'·
&pots, <liSllJlJlt'aring- on pre..,:-;un•: ton~ue rnoi!'!I, coafrd st•llo'' j..,h-whih• in ct•ntn·; appt'lite good: I lin•t• stools i 8ome
umliilical tNHlt•rn1·M~; ~ome pain in middlt• of rig-ht -.idt• on dt't'P iu~piration . ltith: <>nt on p:t!'!'l. 17th: Rlepl well;
1ml s1· H.i, quick: i;kiu of natul':tl temperature; tOlll-{lH' moist, roatt'd l'>lightly "-hitt• iu l'~·ntn•: appMit1• 111otlt•rn11•; two
i.tools. IXth:·W:ikeful: pubt• ~li. i;omt•what
:-;kiu ('OH'l"t.'tl with iwrspiration: 8liJ!hl IH':ulal'iw; toui.tuo
moii.t.<'lt.'an: appt•tite poor; twot-1tnols: s01111•
rrn<l knUt'rness. Wtlt: :-;1t·11t wt•ll; p11Ls1•I>~, reg-ular;
skin n:i.tural; tong111' moi.-;t, cl('an; flJIJll'lik
1-.tooJ...; pain on dt•t'p inspiration. ~Oih: 1-'lcpt well;
Jlll hn> l-16 1 regular: skin aud tongue natnrnl; :ippi'lik i.:-ood: t\\'U stools. 21st: :-:;)(>pt \\(•11:
>1k iu au<l
tong-111• natural; huzzinl-I" in ean1; appetite f!Oo1l: two 1'tonls. 2:M: 1-'~t•pi w1•ll: ltright;
to11g11c clean; appl'liil' g-ood; two !!tools; some ahclo111i11al l1·ntlt·rn1•."lfl. 23d: ~lt•pt \Hll:
pain in right side of chest. :Hth: Wak1•ful; pull'>C HO, quil'k; !!kin
atools; IN!H trnilrrncs!:I. 2,Jth: Slept \\'l'll; p11ls11H0 1 qni('kj r;kin natural;
eomeg-f'neral te1Hlerne.-;ti. 20th: Ht'turned to duty.
CA[';!': 106.-R1·111illrnl f1nr iwt fll11t11cthf1· lo ll'l'al111n1t li,11
diarrhl(l1 1 l111d1r11t·1111 i11 tllf right iliac· 1"1f/i011 1 /Jrow11 t1my111 1111d
Co. F' 1 t9ch Intl.; age 2L 'l'hi.'l man routrarte-cl IPl'ti:rn ag-111'
quinia. Hl•wasadmittt'd:-:.eptemlwr lasa('awortyphoiclft'Hr.
pulse 72, skin uatnrnl. tongue tlahb~· and 1•oall'd yt·llowi.-;h-hrown, :tppctitc good, lio,,·1·L'l !IO!lle\\ hat
and
t('nderon preissnrt>. Quinia wa~ onlert•ll. 111 th(' 1•n•ni11J.,\' tlwre wa.-; a modt'ratc fen•r with llui:1ht·tl fa<'l', hurril'd
rt'Rpirution, hot ancl dry skin and a huruin~ in the mouth and throat: 1he bowels were lllO\"l'Cl twicl' dnring l ht• day.
DoYer's powder was ,!:iH•1i. Ile l't'stt•d well duriUJ..:" !ht• night, anti m•xt moruiug was 8Wl':tting :uul \\ ithonl fen•r;
but in the CY4•nin)!" the skin hec·;une hot and dry, the longne pall', dry and slig-htly coated, and 8t'\"t'll loo~e htool11
had been passed accompanied with 11mhili1·al pain. A similar rcmil'>:-;ion and cxacerhation oceurn•d 011 the 7th, the
drjl'ctions on this day heiog thin, small arnl lumpy. The remission on the morniugof the tHh was not ao well marked,
altbou~b thl' howt•ls had uot ht'en di ... 111rli1·tl duriug the night: tht• mind was clear.
Ou the Hth, in tho morni11~, the
face waa llnshNl, the pulse 1-iX, tlw tong1w palt·, llabhy and roa1ctl in the centrt' aud at the hal·k, the t>kiu ''ann aud
dryj one thin i-;tool had hf'eo pa!;sed withont pain lrnt \\'ith horhoryl-(mi. In the l'Yening the JH1l1:1t' \\!IS 81.i, the akin
warm and dry, the toug11epale and coa11•tl IJrown in the middle; there were no ro:-;e-spots: thrct· thin s 111all 11tools Jnul
been paas('(l without pain; the appetite Wil"4 impro\ing-. DoYcr'H powtlcr "-ich small do!ieli of hlnc-pill aul\ C'itrate
of iron and quinine were ordert'll. The 10th ~an• a simi lar reC'ord, hnt in the i:n•ning the tong-ur was dry autl <·oaktl
l11·0\\'Di11h 1 and in connection with four thiu small niool::i pas;;etl d11ri11g the <lay 1 it is tslakd that tliel'e \\ill! somo l'ight
iliac terulenwss. The hlue-pill and irnn wt•re omittc1I aud tile Dover'i; powtlcr and quinine coulin u cd. Ou thl•
11th an acet:~te of lead and opium Jiill ,,-:H1 giH11 thret· tiuw.-., hut the diarrhn•:t continued with 1:1light feyer in tltl'
<''·ening, and a moist tougnc, coatt'd lirown in the centrP, up to the 13th, wlum ho wae trausfent•d to hospital al
Baltimore, )!cl. (He wa~ diochaq~<'d Odoht·r J.i on art'ount of gt•nei-al dl'i1ility.]
C.\SE 107.-lln11rri119 thi/I."; lliarrlwa;
initaliifify: impro/'rnirnt almul t11<l of 4th lft'tLPrirnte H. :M. Uobin~on. Co.<..:, Hth l'a. \·ols.: ai.:-e HI:
HI, l~til, with typhoid fl•nr. About rhn·o
wreks before his admi.,.sion be had hc4.:n takl'll with rhills and pain
the hcafi and 1101\t's: tlw former rec·urr(•(\ at
iult'rval1:1 ofi:;e,·eral day~ with fo,·er at ni;.t"ht and coutimll'd dianhn•a. On th(• c\"Cning of the l!.lth tht• patient was
weak hut looked well; pub(' 7rt. t'.\"t's hri~ht and clt•ar, skin warm hut dr~· and t•ovcn·d on the abtlo1111·11 and ('hC!-it
with characteristic rose-spols, tou).t"nc dr.r, ~mouth, glossy anti n(';trly cll•an: hut he ltad pai11!3 in the he;ul, back mHl
limbs and in the hypog-a"itric a111l rii.tht iliac rt•f!ions, with di:-;1t·ndt·d bladdc1- a11d dy .. uI"i:~. CaMtor oil, a1•('tate of
potash and Hwt•et !o>pirit of nitre wne g-inn. lie !.lt·pt badly and hatl 1•pistaxi11 at ui).t"ht. :-.·1·x1 day tlw pain in the
hack and limbs wa ... t-1nere: the skin \\:lS dry anti warm, tht• tongue dr.\·, cra1'k1·d :11ul y1•1lowish-hrown in color, the
8tomachsli~btly irritablt.', the lioweb tcndn: om• stool was pa ... -.1•d. On the :!::Id :l st•coml ("l'op of Hl'i<'·l'olored Apots
appeared on tlH' i:.urfotl': the howt•li; Wt'rt· qnit·t a111l tht• lt·1Hlt'l'llt'""4 mnch rPlic\'l'd. Tht• tong-up hN·am(' clean on
th<• 2.Jtb. On the 30th the pat it"nt wa'l c·on~idt•rt·ll couYa.lt•,.('t'llt. lie'' as tr:rn~frrrecl to A1111apolis 1 ~Id., Ko,·ember 1
[and wae returntd to duty Deccmbt•r 12].
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('.\."F tO~.-.l/i/1/ f!,plwid f/1"11f/11f 011 1·111til/111l)i nr.-Prival1 1 H. H. LlsM•y, ('o. A, Ith )lid1.; age 2!-!: wM t11'izt·1l
wi1h hra1laeht'. "t•:ikm•ss and nanM'il aho11t :-;ept. Ii, t:-<lil. n11d 1111 th1• Hi1h "a" admitted ao.; a eaot' of. tnihoid fi.n·er.
In the
tin• patit•nt'('I fan• ,,a.~ lluslwd :uul ht• had nanst·•l anti Ins" of appt'tite 1 pulse H'.!, skin warm anti
fi·u graius rarh of calomel andjalnp were gin:>n:
wa~ rlt'll!H'I" at tht• tip and
Quinine was onlerl'tl.
11111\
wal:I paso.;ed during the day,
fovcr, the skin being
thiu, largo stool,
there was tympaquict. Thocon·
one tttool was

c., ..

E lll!l,-.1/ild t.1ftllwiil yraflul flit n111itl111/ ftl'IT.-l'ri\'at~· Eli ~nlgra,·c, Co. D, 19th Ind.; age 18; had a.
chill ahout .\ug. :!~1. ll-161, and wa ... admitlt·tl ~t•pt1•111b1·r I. l>iagno .. b-1-typhoid f1·,·cr. He bad headache, pain in
the bonrs and h:.ck, and sli!-(ht tliarrhn•a \\ ith ft•n.•r. \\ hit"\1 wa1' aggl'a,·ah'tl liaily ahout noon. Ou the morning of
the 5th tht·n· ,, .. _,. tinnitti... aurinm but no f1.•n'r: tilt' puJ,.,· \\as 7M, skin colt! allll moist, tongue coated, pale aucl
tlahh~·, appl'titt' )!0011. how1·b rt'!!lllar.
Quinine was nnll•red. In the t•,·cning the puhe was i2 :tnd tttrong, tongue
pall', tl;1hhy, n•d at the l'tl.!{C" am\ "hit1.• at tilt• hase a111l ct•ntre. During the clay he l1ad one thin stool and wa8
weak nnd gidtly. llon•t"s powtlt'r was ~i\·cn at ni~ht. l'util the llth tht• patient continued withont change, a
blight fl•IJrile nt'liou ot·cnrrini.r nery c,·enin:.r. mauilhtini.:- it!-)elf in llnshing of 1!10 face, but the pulse in no instanee
rose hii.:hl'r thnn ~I: tht·n• was one stool daiJ~-, with, on one ot•casic111, pain in the left iliac fosl'la. He usuall~·
re .. ted well and hat\ a fair appctitr, altbou~h his ton~ut· contiu1wtl pall', llahby ancl coatecl. On the 11th a few
rost•-spots appt·an•tl, "hid1 fath•tl next day, hut wNc repltH't•d Uy others am\ au emption of 1mda111iaa; the pulse wa1:1
t~, th~ iokin rnul. ho\\1•J,, quit•t and not tender. tougu1· coated hJ"O\\·ui~h but red at the tip.
On the 13th be was
seut to hospital at Balti111orn, Md. [He was afterward trau~fcnecl to the 20th Ind. and sern~tl until the clo1w of
the war.]
C,\sE 11 0.-.llild typlrnitl r11·11ftnl 011 rc·milt111/ ft'l'ir.-l'rin1tr E. H. Eh11cr, Co. K, 1 Ith 'N. Y.; age22; was admittt'd
:::;rpt. 21, H~lll. h:niug ht>l'H taken sick 1hrec \Hl'kH lwfon· with diarl'hn•a. followed hy bilious remilte n t fc,·cr. Ou
111l111il'lsiou ho had 11cnre la·:Hlache with flushed fan·, injcc•tt-d t'yt's am\ at't'C'kratcd pulse. lit• 1>lt•pl little tluri11~ the
followi11g night; iu the mo111in~ Ill' was roq•rNl \1ith ~" t'at. pulst• Ill!<, full lmt \\ cak, tongue slightly yellow 1 howels
mo,·ed om·e, reRpiration natural: hio; appl'!ite wa~ good, hut ht• hatl 11111d1 thirsl and was somewh:it dizzy. Two
!!"ra.in .., of hhw·mass aud a lialf !!"rain of cplininc ''t.'re ord1·n·1\ tn lit• givcn C\"t'l"Y two hours. Ou the 26th he was
not so wt•ll; his fat•t• was l\11..;h1·d, eyi'!-1 much isuffnsrd :uul <'onnt1•1i:uH·c anxious; thr dizzinl'ss was iucreMed
and tht'n' was <h·liriurn; the ton)!uc \\as ht'avil~· coak<l ~·1>llow :11Hl th1• apprtite lost: thrre was also retention of
11ri11f', hut tlw ~kin \\a,; mobt arnl profust'ly con•n·tl "i1h sudamina; tlu·n• hatl h1·c11 hut one :slool. aml the patient
hail 1w pai11 1111r h'mlt·na·,.,,.. Castor oil :11111
ol' hudrn Wt'l't' ortlt·1l'll. Jn the e\"ening the ;,kin was hot hut
h:itht•tl iu
tlu· pnlst•
tougnt• coah'd aull 111oi,.,t, tht• liowcls tt:ncler autl is!i)!htly l)'lllJla·
fan· \\a:s not
th1· ,.,kin \\ii~ soft aud natural. 1he rr ... piration norm;li, the tougne
twoistoob \\t'rt• p;1sst•tl a11d th1·r1· \\as:somc rightiliact(>ndt•rnes~j
01w tlrnc·hm ol' l11qwntint• emulsion was gi,·rn c,·ery three
l\\1•he J.,:"l':liu ... (1f 1p1i11iUt· iu
lu 1lw t'\•·Uill)!tht• cln·l'lus were flushed, tl1eescssuffulle£1,
thi• .. kiu dry aud hot, tl11· tongue moist and h1•a\il)' coated g-ra~·, the appetite gooll; two i,tools \\l're
""'"'" """ "''"""'"'"' borl1ory).{111us and t1·111l1·n11•s-1 w1•n• pn· .... t'ul. ~\\t'd spirit of nitre and 1Jon•1":t powder were
tht• '.!Hlh: the skin 1\as
11uls1•
moi~t :ltHl )·ellow, the
Jn the evening
the ~kin wa~ soft hut rathe.I' above
we1·e tweke dull

iu th•·•·•·••H•·.auo\tloe"'l'I''"'''""''"""'

CAst<: 111.-f"hifl: n milti11y f1 !'tr; sli9/it di11rrl1C1(1; moi.,I ~~in: jfo/1/1!/ /1111g1u; f'Q.~t··xpots 011 151/J tloy; clro11'8i1tC81j
ptrSJJiratio1111; ~·1Jr1lu1; rtnml imp1rf1.cl; dwllt.-l'l'i\"ate ll1·ur.\" ~larti111lalt'. ('o. F, l!Jth Iud. Vols.; age 21; was taken
Aug. 2H, IK6l 1 with hradaf'11e, pains in tho bont-~ 1 lnnguor anti d1ilJ. llt' took qnini:i and h:ul no recurrence of the
('hill i hut the ft•,·rr which followed wa!'I generally worse iu tht' mornin~. l it' was admitted Septrmhl'r I. Diagnosistyphoid fever. ll11 tl1t· :Ith: Pul,.;e i6; J>kin warm nutl moi..;I; tongue ht•a' ily coat rd. pale and flabby: sli~ht diarrb(('a;
pain in the Uaek. C/uiuint• wa,; ginu. L"n 11i11y: 1-'kin "aim, dry: tOH).!Uc llahhs and coated" hite; four thin small
stool!;, but no pain or tt-1Hlernc~s in the htnHb: appditl.l fair. I>onr's powdt·1· at night . Ou the 6th and 7th the
~ymptorns Wt•rc 11nc·han~1'(1. On the 8th tlie mind was ,.;01111.•what dull: lhe patit'Ht continued to be up and to walk
about occasioually. ::iuµ;ar of lead anti opium \1~·a·
No 111at1·ri;1l (·hangt' took place until the 11th, when
the warm and moist 1-;kin s\Hn\"Cd "udamiua aml
spots 011 the abdomen, 1he tongue at this time
being pale, llahhy autl coated gray, the howels J,ut
1d:n.l·cl at\d the apprtito good. \\rhiskcy-puneb was
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pr<'"<'riht•tl. The pati('nt W:l~ drow~~- on thl' 12th 1 :rnd on till' follow in.!.!" day th~· tOll)!llt' bt•t•am1• hro" 11 amt nad.;,1·11
but rt"mai1wd pale at the tip, the ~kiu hot and drs, tlw hreathing hurri1'11. and the 110\H•ll'! moH•tl 1•ig-h1 timt'" l111t
fn.·e from pain and distC'ntion. On thto 11th tlH' tongue \\:lS dr~ and thC' countenau1·1• hag;..:nnl. Two grain1'! of
1111inin(' and on(' of calome1 were vrf'st•rihed for adminii.t ration th ref' ti11w~ daily. l'rofn!Sf' Jlt'rspiration~ orcu1n·1l <111
tht'115th, hnt the <liarrhn•a continued aud t1ordcs appcan•cl on the freth. Tuqwntilh' enwl:-;ion
On tlw
c'·ening of the 16th there was some i1•uderness of th(\ abdomen and !ht• pali<'nt
side. On the 18th the pulse was 80, weak and 1:miall, ton~ut• heavils eoated, hr..iwn
red at tip nml
edges, skin bot and moist, howels not tl'n<lt•r hut qnile loose, f'spri:ially at uight. Ou th(' rnth thl'l'O wa."I 1w1111·
tendC'rnei-"I in the right iliac region. Ten stooh:1 were pasiwd on the 2'.M, nnd on tht· following clay the ahdomN1 \1a11
tympr1111tic. The reronl closes ahrnptl)· with the announct•mcnl of death on the2~tb.
C.\SE 112.-Coi11ciclrnct' of l'emille11t fen·1· <111tl lyphoid.-Ar111inius T ylt'r, attendant; :q:..:-e 2lj was adrnitted H1·pt
9 1 1861, hadug been sick siuce the Isl witl1 hl·atlaehe 1 pain in the hack and fcn·r, aggravMed at night, hut no!
ceded by a chill. On admission his face w~1s flw:1hed, puhie W, \ong:uc wbitc ancl coate1l 1 skin warm
he liacl epistaxis and a few rose-colored 1;pots on the abdomen. Next day the toug110 was
tlrn centre aud red at the tip and t1lg1·:-;: tlw bowels were qnict hut tender on pressure. quiniUl' ~1as t:~kPn dul'in/.!
the clay and Dover's powder at night. ()n the 11th th<' patient was dnll an<l prostratN1 1 1rnl.-.e G8 anti fochle; hut in
thC' cn·ening there was much re::.tlc::.sne~s with hii;h fon•r, pulse 90 and strong. Xext morning~~ rt·mi:;sion oci:un·ed,
followt•d hy an exacerbation iu the cn·ni11g:; the ton:;.:11<' was pa lo, tlabh,y and eoated hro\\ 11, and tho bowels conlinu('d 1J11ict. On tho 13th the C\rcnin:;.: exacerhation was not l;o marked, but the to11g1w wns ht·axily coakd gmy
:1111\ tho iskiu aml 1:011ju11cti\·a· wore jauutli<'t'd. Blnt'-mnss wa.'i g:i,·ru iu addition to tho qui11i11<' . fh1 tlw l.ith lwo
largt1 i.tool;; wt·n• palitit'd, and in the t•n·11i11g tltn•c frl'1·, thin a111l paink."ti stovls. Amrnatit• ~nl phu1 ic al'icl was
pn·scriUl•cl. On !ht• IGth tho p11l1so \1as G:!, the tong-m• palt\ and hca\ ii~· 1·oated gray, tho l1tnH'l!i 11uil'l, the ja111111irotlii;nppt·a1·in;..:-; there were roi;e·colorl.'d r;pols a1ul a profn~ion of butlamina 1m tho ;;J.;i11, \\hid1 JINdpin·tl frel'i)'.
lfotU'-Colored spots appeared a~ain 011 I he !~th; tlw how cl~ co n tiuued quid a11d tho cn·11i11g acet•ssion hc<·amo lcs11
111a11ifoot; night-sweats were p1ofmse. On OctolH.•r 1 the patient had !SO far rt'CO\'Crcd as to ho placed on light dut.y.
ElGllT l tf.:'ll'fTl•:NT FEYEH ('A~iJ.;N WIT![ 'IOllF. Oil U~!'~ f;\'llH:NCE OF Tl!•: cn-•:x 1s'1 •:NC'F, 01'' TY!'llO l l) FEYEH

C'ASE 113.--/li<•!/"O',;.,_,,"(mU/rnl.

Bonnett Pe11per 1 C.:o.
iug and pairn1 in the
aud
\\IUI dolirious, drowsy and incliucd lo
!lushed cheoks, rapid and weak
appt•tite, much thirst, a diarrho·a of
lion was hurried and ihcre was 1wnH.' <•tmgh.
i-;cribed. On tho G1h tht'l"t' \\US profuse 1;crspiratio11
X<'xt da.y the ddiril1111 :1oba.t1•d :11ul the p:llicnt
n•plil•d ra,tionally hut. with dillieult)·; tht• tong-ue was co:lted but 111oi:;t, :rnd \1a~ pf'rmitkd to remain protrutll'd
i11d<•finitcl3; the bowels were l'<'~ular lJJll lllt'i<'orizt·d and fr111\er anti ihc ahtlom(·u i;lmwctl some 1·011~.. 1·olon•tl opots;
tilt• hrf:'a.th W:l8 ,·cryoffensi'"e frow oza·ua. Thero W:tl'i mneh lcntlt•nC'y to ~tupor on t h1· Hth, \\ itli Ol'1·a~ional 1lt·liri11111.
Frt·e 1wrspiration with s1ulamin:~ ot·t·urrcd again on tl1l' 10th, :1111\ lhc urine was t'Xt't·s~in~ iu qua11tity: <·ongh pcrioi:-;tt•ll allll there was sonw tlulnt·ss on p1•r1·no,sio11 a littl1• lidow thl"'. cla\·ich• ou llw rig-ht t1i11t·. Tiu• t1ki11 ht•ca1111•
hot anti dry on tho 12th and ·the "·atery Hloolt1 relnrut·tl: respiratiou was hurrit•d antl the hn•alli \1·r~· ufft•nHivr,
The mincl heeame rlear on the 11th, anti ou the folio" ing day th1· l'ikiu wat1 u:.1tural, the tonglw th•:111, 1\w pulse
~ood, hut ihe howels continued 100..,1•. Tlw diarrhn•a, howe,·er, Nuhsided on tht• 16th, ou tho OPC111"1't·111·1' or copiom~
i;iwN1ting with sndamina, and till' i:ou;ih was mneh r(·lit·,·ed; earache, d1·veloped on thi11 day, wa~ 11011·11 also 011 tho
17th," hen the skin again hecame hot and dry and the tougnf' somf·what co:1te1l. ~ome soro spoh1 on th e hack
and hips were ohsern•d on the 1Xth, and n<'xt tlay the patient was plaeed on a water-hrd. ll t• h1•<·:11111· dt·afat 1hit1
time 1 1111! his general condit ion inq1rond 1 ant] on the 2Xth lw was a.blc to walk about. Ho was <lisclrn rge1l April :JG
becamH· of gent>rnl debility.
C'.\~E 1 l l.-Diar111osis-1'(·111iflo1t ft"l'fCI'.
J)ian·hifa a11rl (lb<lowi1wl pain; df'nfnrss, ticliri11m (otd }J/'Q1jfratio11; n·<·onl
illc0111plclc.-PriYate Edwin "'bitt- 1 Co. H , 86th N. Y. Voli;.; ago 18; was admittt•tl Mal'ch 2 1 181J2, with rumittiug
fo,·er, ht'adach<', girldincss, uan~ea and constipa.1ion. 'l'hC' record is silent as to his comlitiou 1111til the 1:lth, when
lw was dull and dejected and talked much iu his slf'ep 1 ha\'ing a. hot uml dry skin 1 a dry tou;..:ue, rough anti coated
hut clean and moist at the edges, some pain in swallowing, diarrh<l'a, ahdominal puiu ancl slight iliac teudcrue1:1s,
with headurbe a.utl flushed cht'eks, rapid pul1;e and occasional epiistaxi~. Tin> fe\'er increased towards cn•uing and
'\3S followt'cl by a chill. From the Uth to the 18th he had tlelirinm at night hut was ra.tional duriu~ tlw day; hii:l
howt'IS \\ere slightly relaxetl, the stool~ thin au!I \\Uter~·. and there was much :thdomi11al tendt·rnf'ss. Quiuine was
ordt•n•tl on the Uth, tincture of iron :n11l turprnti111• 1•1nulsion on the 15th: epistaxis \\·;i:J nokd 011 tlw Hith autl
df'afne~s on the 17th. On the 18th d1•li1i11111 gave plart• 10 dulnc~s au!l fltnpidit.\", whic·h increased 1111til on thf' :?Isl
thl:I Jlrtlit·ut was uuahle to protrude hii; tougnt• well and swallowed with ditliculty; thero was (•pi11ta.xi"'; cough
hccame trouhll'Some and the cxpe<·toratiou \\aS tinged with bloocl, which was conceind to ht• owing to the {'J)is·
taxis. From this time to the 30th, wlwn tho daily record ends, there was little change in tht• syrnptoms . The
patient wM dii:,charged for debility )lay 10.
CASE 115.-Sy111ptoms of typhuicl i11 a Cflllt' rutrrcrl as rcmittrnt; discharged on acco11nl of rhe1111rnfi11111.-Prirntc L.
Pettit, Co. D, 3d )lich. Vols.; aA"e 22; of <lclicate constitution ancl Jiable to pul111011ar3• trouhlt·s, waH atlmitted
Oct. 19 1 1861, as a case of remittent f<n-er. Next day his eyes wcrn hright 1 cheeks i;lightly ll1111ht·<I, pnlse 71 and
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regular. skin somewhat a.bOn\ thfl natural temperature, tongue moii;t, rh1sure1l and faintly coa.tetl Y<'llow, ilppetill•
good; he ha.d a slight cough, pain in tho hack autl limbs, rdaxeil howoh1, tympaniles aml general abdomiua l lcndcruess, marked in the right ili:ic region. Two ros1•-colored 11pots wen• dia('O\ orcd on the 21st, tho symptoms otherwise
remaining ns stated. Tweh'e grains of quinine nnd two of opium were j..!i\'en dnily in di,rided doses, with Dover'1:1
powder at night. On the 2-ltb the ski n became moist. Next day ho was wakef11! 1 l1is eyes dull an1l clieeks congested.
Two clrnchms of sulpbn.te of magnt'.'aia. with one-twelfth of a. ).\"min of tartar e111etic \\'l•re gh·en in the morning and
two componnd cathartic pills :1t night. After thiH he Hl'C'Jm•d to improvl.' 1 his pulse, tongue aJH\ skin liecoming natural
and appetite good. lie slept WC'll, and on the 29th was out of bed ancl drcf.lscd; but on this day his eyes were
hright, checks 1mmewhat flu1'hcd, pnlse 80 1 and lw h:1d pain in the hip, knee and ankle-join ti;, which continued until
his transfer, No\'embt'r 1, to Annapolis, Md. [Diaguosis-rhenmatism; Jlatient discharged from service on tho 29th.]
CASE l16.-J)iaf/iW1<"i8-rcmitft'11t. DimTh1w t111rl 1·0.~c-colorl'll 1<])()/11; llQf'l'l'Cbl'al xymptoms.-Pri\'ato Oscar TT. Pield,
Co. C, 21th N. Y. Yols.: agt.1 30; was taken Sept. 23, 1861 1 "ith inll'nuiltrnt fcvel' 1 and admitted on the 30th as a
case of remittent fe\'er 1 incsenting a '1uick strong pulse, 100,continuous hl'adad1e 1 a. reel and sliglitly coated to11gue
aud capricious appetite. Do,·cr's pow<kr was gin n. The pati('11l \ omil('d during the night; next day the tongue
wns dry 1 red at the edges a1Hl brown in the centrf', antl the teeth COYered with !iordcs. Turpentine emu lsion was
gh·en e''ery two hours, with small doses of opium, ipecncuauha and nit.re. On October 2 wine ::uHl cinchona were
ordered iu repeated doses: at night tlie patient perspired a little. On the 3<1 the akin was of natural temperature
and presented some rose-colored spol!t, which were pe1·ceptihle to thf' touch and disappeared on pressure; the bowels,
which had been quiet since admission, were-on this day mo\·ed fonr times. lie l'Cstcd well at night, and on the lt.h
had a naturnl skin, moist and sl ightly brown tongue and feeble pulse, 90 per minutej three stools were passed.
During the following week the pati('nt continued without much change. On the 5th there was some ringing in the
left ear, with slight headache on the following day: on the 10th marked cleafnci;s with tinnitns auriurn. The bowels
were so111ewhat relaxed at this time, the pulse from 80 lo 100, the skin natural and the tougne brownish and inclined
to be dry or, occa~ionally 1 moist ancl yellow· coated except at the edges, which were red. On the 11th fifteen grains of
quinine, with six of blue-pill and two of opium, were given iu two doses at an inten·al of two hours, with four
grains of quinine e\·e r~· two hours thereafter. Dnriug the night lHOfm1e sweating occurred, and next clay there
was no stool. On the 1Hh the patient was transferred to Baltimore, Md.

CASE 117.-Di<1g11osis-1·n11ift1111.

Bo1rcls foose mul tympm1itic; 110 clrnractcri8lic symptoms of typ!toid.-Privatc 0.

Gunderson, Co. B. 6th Wis. Yols.; age 19; was admitted No'" 8, 1801, ha,·ing been attacked about the 1st with
chills ancl fever, headache 1 pain in the back and limbs and auorexia. On admission lie was wakeful ancl suffering
from lwadachE>, his counte nance anxious, eyes dull, cheek s flushed, pulse 100 and thread-like, skin about the natural
temperature, tongue red ant.I moist. at the tip aud edges, dry and coaled yellow in the centrc1 appetite lost and
bowels loose and tym1Jauitic; he ha.d some cough with whitish expectoration. One clr::tchm of sweet spirit of nitre
was gi\'en e,·ery hour. Small doses of bluf'-pill and opium were prescribed on the 9th and repeated on the 10th and
11th, with tweh-e grains of quiniue en.ch day, aml with eight grains on the 12th, on which day beef.essence anti
emulsion of turpentine were also administered. The tongue, howe,·er 1 remained coated yellowish-white and the
a.p11etite poor np to the 19th, when the last notes were entered on tlie record. Tho patient was transferred to Bal ti·
more,;\.Jd.,Decemher3.
C>.s•~ ll8.-Remittc11t ferer fofloiced by lyplloitl.-Private A. Whipple, Co. A 1 4th ilich. Vols.; age 19; was
admitted Oct. 30, 1861, as a case of remittent fe,·cr. On October 8 he had chills ancl fever which continued a week,
with weakness, a.norexia, nausea and ,·omitiug, and during tbis period he felt hotter in the morning than in the
evening. He was treated with quinine, rhubarh and capsicum. Ou admission his cheeks were slightly flushed,
countenance calm, eyes bright, conjunctiv:c yellow, pulse 99, full :rnd strong, skin yellow, warm, dr.v, soft and witbout
eruption or sud:unina, tongne moist, red nt the tip and coated grayish in the centre, appetite deficient; the bowels
were moved five times, and tl.H~rc was aUdominal tenderness with slight gurgling but no meteorism. Calomel and
full closes of quinine were prescribed. Dul'ing the night the }l:tticnt was delirious at times, and on the followi11g
llay he had some deafness and tinuitus nurium. 'l'he <Jniniue was coutiuued :rnd lhe calomel omitted. Ou No,·ember
1 the tongne was moist, pale and coated somewhat in the centre :-iud at the base. Next day two rose-colored spots
were uoticed nnd sonles appeared 011 the teeth. Milk-punch, beef-essenee a11(l turpentine emulsion were prescribed.
Ou the lth the patient's condition was unehanged j lie was Yery delirious, hi~ face much flushed, \Hilse 98 and
strong, skin ''e•',V bot and showing some rose-colored spots, to11g:11e dry in the ceutre but moist at the edges; he had
no cough, but mucous and sibilant rides were heard in some parts of the chei;t; the bowels were mo,•ed by au
enema of castor oil and turpentine and tile tympanites whi<"h ha<I been preseut was thorobr reduced. li e was dull
ancl stupid on the 5tll and had subsultus tendiunm. Next da~· 80me pdechial spots appeared. No further details
a.re gh·en. The patient was transferred to Annapolis, ~ld., on tho 18th
CASE 119.-Typhoid fe!'tr follo1d11g remitlfnt
Abraham Haner, Co. D, lHh N. Y. \'ols.; age 2lj
been epileptic from infaucy to theageofl9, \1he11 the
a convulsion. Quinine was given but the cou,' ulsions rl'CttLTe<L
bowels loose and abdomen painful. A alight foyer was prmient on
pulse 881 full and
skin warm and moist
had
fissured; he had a.
solution four times daily. He
sntfuFied, pulse961 skin hot and
bea.dache and slight delirium, pa.in
tho
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tliftknlty in r('taining urin(', Tlu• atl'tiltl' of :lmmouia \\it!'! 1·outinuc•d :rnd 1urpt•11tiut' <•mn]:-;iou \\:h urtlt>n•tl for
admini1Strntion en•ry two hou.-s. ln !ht• t'\t'llillt,\' tlw :-kin was 111oi:-;1, 1lw p11b1· Ill:?, tilt' l1HIJ.:ut' )-din\\ ish. !lull
111nnn'M auodynt• was prescribed in dra<'i1111 1\os1·s t.·'~'ry four lmuri.. llt• i-h·pt hut littlt• durini..:- flw ui!!hl, :uul on
the '.?71b the pul:;e was !16, ekin hot an1l dr)", ton).\'.ue dry iu tlu· f'l'llll't', moist at llw t'd!!t·": Jw hacl lu•:11Lwht', a1wrt•'.\ia,
t.nnp:mite!'I on the ri_!!ht oide, tendernf"!><!'I in th<' ri_!!ht iliac rt't,\'ion aud his how1•1" ha.\ ht.•1·11 1111n 1·11 ~ix tiuws. Tm
pen tint• Nnnl!iiOn and Fowler's solntion wt•rn rent•w1·1l 11nd pills of opium. lt'ad aud ta1111in prl'..;1·1iht•d. Ju tht• t.'Yeui11).t'
tla~ pulse was 10-1, the skin bot and moist hut with no t•rnpti1m nor l'udatuina, tht• 1011~m· ratlwr )·1•llow iu th1• n·111r1·
hut l eN~ lis~urecl; the headache \\3S h .·Mi('11Nl and 1ht• fiianhu•a n_·tln<'<'li to one is tool, hui tlic t1•1uh•111t·Ns aJHl l,\'lupanitt•s
<'011tinued. SwPct Hpiril of nitre and wine of a11timo11y Wt'I"(' aclministNNl duriug- tho Hi).!ht. lit' skpt. well and
perspired early in the morniug: no stool was 1m:.sl'd. 011 th1• :?Hth the skin \\':IS ltot and 1noi,.l, to11g'U(l hro"·n, dry
and fiNsur1·d in the centre, its edges moi ... t au(I
the
aml
1wr:-1i:-;ti>tl, a1ul tht•re \\'118
partial re1e11tion of urint' 1 with paiu in tho
Jn the en•11i11g llw fac•t1
wos lluslwd, l'Y<'S hri~ht, pulse strong- and
a1Hl tiis."lt1J't•1l;
bowels 1110,-etl ont·(', lender and tympaui!it:
DoYl'r'll puwtlN
wnii onlertd.
llt• 1tlcpt well during the niJ.:hl, a111\ on the 2!11h tlw faen \\:IS some\\ hat 1111."lheli, ('yes iujecktl, pulse 8X
and strong, skin hot and moist 1 ton).!uC lmmn aucl dry iu th<' centre, moist at the cdgt•s, the IJO\\t'l8 quid hut a little
t('nclt>r and ty·mpanitic. In the e,-cning tht·rt• "-as sli).!ht lu•acla<'IW: th<' bowels wen• movetl ont'(', hul tlu• temh.•rnes~
an1l 1lis1eution continued j the app<'tite was good. Tin('ture of opinm and essence of peppermint \H~n· :ulmiuistercd.
Ou the 30th the i;;kin was 1;oft and its lcmperntun• dE·1·n•as('l\: the tongue moist at the edgPs, brown and dry in the
tentn•, the appt•tite moderate; three 1:1toolll \\Cl't;' p:i.-,st•d autl there was much t~·mpanites "ith markt'd tend('1·ness in
th1• right iliac n•).!ion and some in til(' lt'ft si!lt'. On Oetolwr 1 tht• skin wa-. natural, tht• toni.:-n<' "li~htly c·oakd iu the
('entn• and fiasured, the aJlJ)etite good and tLe bowels quid. lk impron·d ;1ftt•1· this. so that from tht• ~Id to the Gth
no note of his conditio11 was recorded. <In tlw 7th tlit• pulse was X.), skiu uatnral, t<mi.:-11P moist lrnt n·d at tile tip
a11d edg1~, )'i'llow and fissured in the Cl'ntrc; h0\\1•ls mu,·1•11 thn•c tirnt·s. Xo rnarkt·tl chaug-1.• otc11nl·d 1111til tlw IOth,
wh1•n the skiu h1•carnc bot aucl dr,v, followed on the 11th hy· a profmm t•rnption of rose·colored 1:1pots; 011 this day the
tongue" ai. sligh tly moist,y<'llow in lhl' ('l'lltr1•, the appttitt' good and ilH' bowel.$ quiet, hut the al11lo111t•n WM kndcr
:wd 1y111panilic, l'Speci:1lly in the nmhilieal and righl ilia c J'C'gions.
Fresh 1·rops of
ros<'·colored spots appearetlnt intcnali; nutil tlu' :tHth,wlwn tht'y fa.dell.
lcH!'IClll'tl uutil
on the Hith it became normal; iwo tlaya latl'I' tlw skin was moisL The bowels were
tinily, lrnl a good deal oftentlerncss am\ disfrntion \\aH noted in tho umbilical and
<':Xtract of SC'llll:t was administered aud two
its exhibition.
appl'tite was g-ood; the longno \\:IS moist and
o" v<•llow-ro"le<i ;n
be doing w('ll whcu 1 on th<' 29th, ho WU!:l Ht'izcd with l'Xln•mc tendnuess of the ahdoull'n.
<'yes on tho 30th were dull, checks lluahcd, pulst• HHI, Hkin hot, tongue moist, hrnwu
eonred with sonll'S: he had bOlllC' deafllC'.sS anll lrll'ntal
and thirst; there was no
much geueral abdominal tcnderne"" and :.ome tpupanitt•s.
to the ahdomen
opium prN;cribed for administration every three hours. On the :Hst the
llO aud
bathed in perspiration, hut the alulomen was less tcnclcr. J>cath look place on !hit, day.
CA~•~ l:!O.-Hemille11t ftt'er a111l <1 ncitrrencc of 1·1111itlc11t 1.1r1-rfllppi11,q the typhoid C<t<t·-- 1'1iYatc E. ,J. 'l'i1·1•, ('o. c:,
1-tth N. Y. Vols.j age 23j had chill.s, per:;pirations, pain in the !l(•ad and umbilical tentlt.'n11•ss on St•pt. 2X, 1Xfjl 1 and
was admitted October 2 as a case of rc111itknt ft.n-r. On the en•ning" of admis~ion the patit'nt'ti puht• "as uot aecolcrated, lrnt his face was flushed, C')'l'S iujectt>d and skin hot; hh tongue was moist and co:111·1\ "hilt•, appt•tite
• 1elicic nt , bowels tender and moYed on<'U durin).! the day.
HluC'-pill and opium were giYen. :-..·ext morning the
tongue was coated yellow aucl howt'l.i moYetl: puls1• bO. strong: skin perspiriug. Quinine was ordt•recl to ht• taken
at tho rate of sixteen grains a day-. with DoH1'.~ powder in the enning. This condition of isliµ:ht ft.nor wilh yellowconfed tongue, anorexia and some headache coutinued fur sen·rnl days; hut iu the meantrnw tho ho"t'ls l1ct•a.111(' quite
lOOi'le, 111l'teorized and teuder, e::;pccially in the right iliac rei.:-ion. 011 the 8th the tong-uc "as n·d at the tip and
edgeti and ycllowish-whit6 in the <'eutre, the appl'tite imprO\'Crl and thl' pnlse low('.red to 60. Tinl'turu of irou was
ordered. During the following we1.•k the howclt:i Wt'HI kss afft·t"tt'd, onl.v one or two 8tools !)t'illg passed daily; the
skin wa!'I of tho natural te111peratu1·<• aucl :sornt•tit1tt'!i p(•rspiriu~, Hie appetite good, hnt a 8light lu•ad:wla· Jlt'l'Sistc<l. A
ehill O<'Cnrred N11tl1lenly on the ltith 1 ancl nt•xt dtty the pnl!-it' was 100, full and stroll~. the skiu hot aud dry, tho
ton_g-uf' sli;..:hily moisi. white at the i'!ide1-;, ,rt·llow i11 th(' ('t'lllrt'. the appetite 1wor, t·ho liow1•l ..., moYed ou1•e, the ahtlomen
tt>lld('r, <'Spt't·ially in the right iliac region. lllnc-))il\ antl opi11111 wt·rc )!'iYeu in rcpeMNl tlo:.t·s. 011 tht• IHth th1· pnlsc
fell to 70 aucl !'>cn•ral ros~-colored spoh appl'art'd on the i'ikin; but the tl)Hl-{tlt' couti 1111etl coatl'd until the :tXlh 1
Fowler'8 aolutiou having been g-h·cn i11 tht• 11a·an1i11u•, and the ht'atlad1(', rl'laxetl liowt'is aml alidomiual tendnut·!-<!'I
la"!ted for ten days lon).!cr. Tht: palil·Ht was 1ra11,.f;•ncd, Xo\'Clllbcr lX, to Anuapolis, ~Id. [as a (':lSl' of typhoid fcn•r:
he wa!'I returned to duty with hi::. regimc:nt !Jecemhcr ~].
Two CAst:s t:x-n;ttEO Ali TYPllOID 1 Bl'T 1.x w111c11 o;.;'LY TllF. 1\1.\LAUIAI. E1.i-:-.1F-.:r w.\s l'1t1nt1-.:•::"T.
CASE l21.-Jl11lari11l 1'ty111pto1111111ru111i11111t; tin pnM11Ct of 111l1ric Jeter 1wt t:l111rly exlub/ii,/11d.-l'riYatc :Hatt hew
llaird, Co . C 1 3d )lich. Yol:s.; agt• '.?3; was :ulmittetl Oct. HJ, IXtil, a:-i a ca,,<· of typhoid fcvt-r. Ahout th-tolwr.; he
hatl bet-n t<eized with pain in the head au<l hont• ...,, fc\t•r and t•hilhi; lu b:ul :.ome namsea aud \omiting at lirst, aud a.
diarrhu•a whil'h continued fur two daytc: thti llt':ulal'llc la~h·d four <la~·"; during the ~ccontl \H'•·k his urine had to be
reruond by- catheter. On allmi,,.:;ion his pul!><e wa'I ti'.? and of fair strength, is kin .,oft and wann, touµ:ue pal1·, 111oil'lt and
olii;htl,Y <'Oatcd hrowniah in tbe rcutni, appctik good; he had tinnitu.s aurium and gicldine ...,:-;, but nu pain, eruption
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FE\TP.. L\1'E:-> FIW:\1 HEGDIE'.\T.\L I:i·:C'CHrn.-i.-Tlie sy1nptoms of typl1oiLl fe,·er U88l11flc'(l
a pro1uim·rn:c in the typlw-111<1laria l cast•:-; of the t--;t·minary lio:-;pilnl, anrl 110 doulJt in tJio:-;e
of otlJ('r gl'neral lwspitals, which w~i.s nut slio\\'11 in tliP cilsl':-; OlTLlrring al Llic samC' lime in
the fij•ILl. This tlifft·rence in C"liaraclE'r \\'<l:-) a co11s<>11th'lll'C nf the greater prt:>ntlencr of

re10itt1·11t fc1·er8 at the front. IlPrnill<•11l; Reldom reached the g<>nernl ho>pitah as tlwy
pru\·ed fatid if jlf'l'llicious. Ol' n.•co\·Prl'd jf of a 111iJ(j typ(', undl'r d1e i11flUPl1CC of quinitH:,
at the rq!i111ental or fidcl di\·ision l1ospitaL·i.

fii1nilcnly. if t!1e remillent fe\·er maskl'd

an exi,ti11g typhoid, th1• nolalile R~·mplo111' in a rap1dly fatal 1-;1>e were tl1o'e o[ the pernicious fe\·er, wl1ile in a 1nil<l attack tl1r tn•almt>11L prior to tlu. transl't•r to Lhl' p:Pnent!
liospit:il liad ih df"i·ct utl tl1(' 111alnrial sy11111toms and IPl't lhc c<1::-t' for die' n.•cords of thr
hospital ns 011£1 of l'OlllJl<lrali\·ely u111noditi1~d typhoid. 11tll. t•\·(·tl in tl1P fl.]Jrilc rnses treakLl
ill the fit..•\d the :..y1nplOlllS of tnihnid fe\'f•r \\'l'J'l' S011H..•till1l'S ~O strongly dcn:•Jorcd as lo Jea.VC
110 rlouhl conr·crni11g the nature• of tl1e disease.
Xul only was ll1i8 the "'"c in local epiLlt·1nits oi·cmring in no11-111alarious tli::-.trids, Lut in <·011i11rnnds which at the same time
r('port<-.l 111111u·rous cases of malarial f'erer, tlie pn ::;erH:e of wl1id1 letl to a routine ndministration of quininr in all f'clirilu cases. Tl1is 111ny he.· ilJu..,tralec.l by a. sPri<'s or nrnc:; from
the J'f'(·onl8 of tlie 2 7tl1 Conneeticut Yolunll'c.'rs. Fl'\'C'rs liad prernill'll in this regiment
from thu c•ot:dilisl1uw11l of winte1· quarkrs al !•\\!mouth. \'a .. after llie battle of :Fredericksburg. Thus, iu January, l 'itj3, tl1erc were rq1orLcd on the monthly report or sick and
\\'OUllJ] <'lj six C<bCS or typhoir], 'even or lyphO-l!lnlariaJ, lhrce of intermittent and sixteen of
rc1uillc nt fever; but the rlet.1ils of none of these '""rs arc preser\'ell. In February and
Mnrcl1. ll1e months 1llll'ing which the recorded cases were lrealctl in l.he regirncnlal hospital,
1
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no typl10-111nlarial ~ascti Wl'l'l' rq1ort1-<l, the fcH·r:-. hl·111g; l'Hlcn•ll rilhl•r a:-; 1\'111illcnl or as

tyj1lioi.! The hi>lorics of thirlc·•'ll eases of typhoid are recorcleu; one of these, in which
t\11• l"uly was ,•xmnineJ after clealh, is pn•senl<'•l as case ~30 of the posl-morfrr11 rcconls of •.
tl11· t·ontin111•1l f1•1·ers;* tlw othern are gi1·en bt>low in the order of their n1lrnission for lreal111v11l. ,\ppPt11lt·d to the recorrl of the first case is a remark by the regimental surgeon,
W11. 0. :\lcDox.11.P, as follow.:
T n·gard thiR :Hi a pmcr ca.so of typhoid fm·er than that of Dolph, for this was uncomplicated. Tho rotJc-spots
appear"il 011 the scn uth day of bis stay in hospital, the disease b:wing }Jrob::i.bly made some progress before flll)
r<'<'ord wa!-1 kept of the case.
CA!-J: 1.-nflirium; illl'olu11ta,.y stools; (/bdomi11al ltnllenu•ss; rose-colore<1 spoli1,' impro1·r111r11t/1·om tl1r e111l of tlu
l!t'COIHf 1nfl.. -Prirnte II. E. Burnham 1 Co. H , 27th Conn. Yol!i., lrn.\'ing been complaining fo1· two or three dnyR, was
ad111itte1l }'t•IJ. 2, 1863. The pulse was 132, small and wonk, and the muscles of tiw body wero sore to tho touch. Ou
th1• 3th the tong1u• wai; dark-colored a.ml there was some delirium. Rixty ~rains of quinine Wt'l'O administered
in thr<'O dos('!; during tiw day. On the 7th the howels wen:• mo\"ed twice aml ther1· was h'ndnness oH•r the cu•curn
a111l Mcr1uling- colon. Xext day the pulse was 1:~2, tongue dry. reel and cracked, lip.-; hla<"k: tht• patient wa..s w•ry
1kliriom; :i11d had i-1·,·e1·al in,·olnntarr pas..:iag-t•s from the howel8. Stimulants were g-in•n. On the 9th tho tmlse was
1!32. 1011g-111• :i lit Uc mon• moist, howel.i 1pliet and delirium lessened j six rose-colored spot:s w1•n• fonnd on tho ahdonwn. Tiu• patie11t "·as not ~o well nexlda~·: tho ton~ue was dryer and darker: the alidomen \\U!i tfo1tended and gnrg-lt•1l on pn·s,,tHP i11 tlw ri,!.("ht iliar ro.~i-a, and there were ;.;e,·oral incffectnal atlempts at stool. On the llth the tongue
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rotnrn to ht•alth was slowly cffeckd.
11bcl11111iuallrnd1'1'111'11!; 11i9hl-s11·n/ln(/lld rHffmttoff(911; 1·ccoray.was admitted Ft>h. 2, 1863 1 after cxprnrnre on picket clnty to colcl,

Stupor; pulho 96: touguo dry aml l'l'll j twcl\'O stoo ls ; tcn3d: Dull and stupid; pul:se 88, full, sofl; ski n moist; touguc
ba.('k and limhs. 4th: Looking 111..'llcl' ; pulso 8 1; tollguo Uryj
lon,!.("lW retl, clc:rn, moi!lt; kudorness Uclow umhilicn.\!; 0110 thin wa.tory
11111<"h thir~t: two stools. 51h: Pull'le
(;th: l'nl !!c XI: tongue red, harr, moii:-;1; one Htool; lo.\!!-! tcu<h•rucss. The patient took ten grains of quini110
duriug the. lir.st four days of his Htay in hoHpiial. 7th: Pulse 72, dicroticj tongno rcc1 1 dry 1 glazed;
odor Ii•' 1•rii.;h: 1·~·t•lids dusky: iliac and liypoga.stric frndl:'rn('l"R. 8th: Tongue dry, g la zed; faco dusky; three stools . ·
Whi,,kt•s \\a:oi prel"crihed. !Ith: Pu)!->(' 78; touguo 111oi:stn; one 1>tool. 10th: Two stools. 13111: l'nlso 81; tongue
j.!"l:i11·1l 1 han•; ouc :-.tool. For some days anh•rior lo lliis date the 1mticnt bad been taking toiOlid foot!. On the :nth
aromatic "lllphnri1• acitl and quinine wen• given on account of night-sweats. Theiso n•cu1Ted 011 March 121 hut
w1•n· imnwdiately ('On trolled by relit'\\ ing the aeid rnedici 1w. li e wa~ Yery pale and ana.·mic; iron was prescribed.
Aftt·r this hi.'l lt·~s ht•camc n•dematous. lit• \\:l'i not returned to duty until .May 2.J.
di1irdwu t111d right iliuc /uitllTllexs; mrntul cl1t/11es1;
tlet1/11 1111 13th d".'J.-Prhatu J oscJlh Hull , Co. 11
:tn attack of jauudi('t> from which h o COUYale.scod
'.fith ('01111. Yuls.: iutemperalt'; suffered in JanuaQ, 1i<ti:i 1
1:110" l_r. Oo Fcilrnary lt'I he \\as taken iuto hospital. Fifty grains of 11uini11e were JH'l'ii('rihed for admiuiistratiou
durin,!.(" lht• da)-. On the Ulth the pnlsc, "hiC'h had been \"Cry 81ow for i;ome days 1 rose to 60 1 tlj(\ lips were hlack 1
tong1w rt·tl :11Hl tlr)·, howcl.s IJUiet nud free from pain. Tho 11uini11e "as omittell on tlw 20th. Ou tho 21st tho patient
was clro"s~·, miucl dull, i>peech thit-k, bowels montl lwico aud abdomen te11dcr; ch•afnc"s, whit.'11 wa."I prohably in
part iudund hy the t1uiniue 1 \Jecame somewhat lf'l:i!iencd. Beef-tea anti stimu lants wen; ordered. Little change
took pla('O uutil the 21:ith, when the howel.s became more rclaxetlj on this day four "·att-ry stool1:1 wore passed, tho
lo11g-110 was dry ai:; :t board, pulbe 81, re:spiratiou moaning, h and!i trc111nlo111;. Next da.y llw tongue hccarno somowhat
moist, the henrin,!.(" irnpro,ed aud tlJtJre was less dul11N!~ and \\'U1Hlcrin~ of th1· mint! ; tho bowels wcrH nw,·ell three
1i111t·" and tho rig-hl iliac region was te-ndt•r. On tho 28th th<' pulse l"OHe lo 120, the respiration lo 27; tho tonguo was
dr)· and cr:H•kcd hut not ,·ery dark, the:-.kin dusky or purpli!ih; !ht' pa.ticnl slept with his moutll opt•n and moaned
with each hl"l«lth: he was enrnciutccl and cxtn.•mely prostrated. Death took JJla ct• .March 2.

C'.\.-.E l.-Bro11ehitfa; 1'lif11il clit11Tlw<1 lrnd (ft-lfri11m: sonlr-1; 1·01<f·tolorNl spots <1bo11t lhf 10111 <lay; f<11·01·u1Jfr si9 11B at
of 1<1i-1111Cl w11k; di~tnilio11 and ct·l·li!JWOlllH of llll' 11btlo111t11; l1id-11oru ,· Jmt·11mo11ic 11y111plums a11rl 1[('{1/h at th(· r11rl of the
j1J11rlh 1mk-l'rirntt> Cbarlt• ..;; L. .\lliug, Co. 11, 27th Conn. \'oh;.; ag-o 1~; a. blender ho~· 1 wa!-< first "<'en Feb. U~, 1863,
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• /1fnr, 1-a~ ~""'·'""' (•f J'ri\o\l• t:. n. J),.]l'h
t :'uri;.. J. T Wtn1. 23J ll)1iu y.,1,,. 1 in" J<-tt,.r rhle•I F•·h. lo, t;.f;:!, at t'n)dfr\'ill••, Y11., am! )'Ul1li-l11•d in tl1<' r· ......,,,.,,1, 1...,.... 1,.H.l l1'•0W'!'IT..,., \·01.
\, I' 1;1, 1na.k• ti•!! foll"" inl':~l3t•·ttw111: •· \t !ht' do-•· of tt.i~ 111"11th JaUU•lice m."l<I• 1t-1'11'J~·aranc:•·,11.nd what i~ uwe•t n·m•1rknt.1 .. , ii« arll···ut lllllf>ng ua
•1•1>eani I•) l1an· na•liut d a!l llt•· dift"e-n·nt funu~ 1•f fd•r. 111111 ~inl'•' Ill!· ll•th t•f .Ja11m1r,·, JU-I <Ill" munth thi.~ d11y, m·t I\. ~in~l•l ('3118 of frn·r of 11n1
•l·...-r•1•l1on Jou nia•I• ii~ ll)'i"'llrnrwe, • • • l"<>r tlu· fir•! tinw t<inc·•• \It hnn l..:i•·n in Wei.tPrn '"irgioi11, 11 liltl•· mnn> than ,,,.\,.II nwn1J1, onn "hoh1
1l 1'itlou11t I\ cn--• t•f l'llnlJ'-frn·r t>«urrini.: in <•ur rni1l~t." ,JJ111111lin• 1u·r\·a.iJt.d in th" cam11 of thft :.!ith f'u1m. Yut.._ nt l·ulrnou1h, Ya..,
inc•ulh fou1 I
<luriug .Jauuar~·. L•• 1•111 ii• J•rt.:\:al,.nn· 1'as 1wt R•..;oci111t-•i 1'itl1 that 11i-ap1.e111·1111•·c of f•·H•r 1'hich oc<"um·•I hi tlw l'\p•·rie11·~ 11r Surgeon Wrun. l::'f'e
iR/"'1., I' ~j,J,
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:?2d as a case of typhoid fe,·er with hroncbial complication. Small <loses of ipecacunnha, opinm and camphor were
:1dminist('retl. Ou the 23d the poise wns 96 and tho bowels tender hut f!Uiet. Three ten-grain doses of quini1le wero
gi\"('n during tho tlay. On the 25th the toni:z-110 was dark at tho bar;e 1 l'Nl at tho tip, the lips and teeth black, the
howels moYed twice, tho mind wtmtlerini!. lie had been taking L('ef-tea and quinine up to this lime; whiskey was
now ach\Nl. A ft'W i1nlistinct rose·colorcd spot~ appeared on the 27th; spe('Ch wM di!JicnlL and incoherent. There
was so111c dy::;11ria on the 28th, r('lit'\'Cd by hot fomentations to the a.hdomcn; tho tongue w~ dry,dark and cracked;
pulse lOK The pnti('lll had ('011(!t'tcd rnorc or less since bis admi::ision, hut at Uli.!! limo tho clwst symptoms became
lllOJ'(' prominent.
On ~ l arch 2 the pulse was no and dicroticl the abdomen teudcr, the bowels lllQ\·ed three times,
the stools thin and water.Yi tho hantls antl c h('cks were purplish in ('Olor; speech i;omew hat less incoherent. Ou
Hh the pnlso was 120, tongue slight\~' moist nu<l tmfter than heretofore, fa<·o pale; tho patiout took some
hii; contlition anll suffered much from ahdomillal distcution. Turpontino wai; pr<>scribet1. On tho 5th
108 during slcep, 132 while awake, respiration ~:\ touguo dry, abdomen distended and occhymoscd,
8kin o\·er sacrum congcstetl. On the 6th the pulse was 111, respiration 36, tongno dry, cracked, dark aud hlood,\·.
No mat('rial chani:re took p\acf" 1mtil the 8th, when the intogurneuts over the sacmrn formed a slonghing hell-sore.
On the 10th much flatus was passC'd from the how('!S with great relief to the patient; d,vsphagia. was noted at this
time. On the 11th the pulse was 128 to 132, respiration 36 lo IO, puh1e ditrnlic, clieoks flushed 1 lips and nose white',
tongue dry, lirown and cracked: the distention of the n!Jdomen wus again a, ca.use of 1nuch snffl:'ri11g and prn\·ented
the patient from tnking his nllown11ce of lwef-ten and whiskey; the bowels were mov ed twice. 011the16tb the
1licroth;m of the pnl1:<e CC'n~t'd, the longiw bcrame more A"<'llcra\ly moist, nod the pnticnl smiled iu answer to 3. question. But ~lelirium retnrncli on thc I!Hh, re::ipiratiou hN·ame rcdncefl to 26 a11d the lower j:~w mo,·ed with oa(' h
breath: tla• Hpl'ctoration \1as rnsty. Death took place on tho21at.
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tlu· lt·ft l1111j.! 1111dt·r 1h1• fourth nh. Carhonnte of arnmouia \\:ls prt'"l'rihl•d. Ou tho
:11-11 111 "·'" ;1~.1in rq1ort1·il a-. J>.t,·ing 114..-11 tlt·liricm ... dul'in~ tlw nii.t"ht. Some ncarl.v pttr<' h]ood Wll'i t''.\.Jlt'f'tora!Nl on
\p11l I: tlu· tm1:.,:m "a" hrown at tlw tip nml t·1·1111't', tlu• Jip.,dr.v, crnckt'd and hlt•t•tlinA", tlw H'l'lh con•n•tl wilh
1\.11 k p;11d11·"· tla· him l'b mO\'t•d out•t•: 1hc patit•nl \\a.., a:.,:ain dt•liriou"' during 1he f'llrly parl of tla• ni~ht. {~11iui1u•
iu thnT-:..:1,1i11 1111-.,.,. "'"" ~i,·cn tiln•t• timt'" tlail~-. with .,mall do"t'~ of carhonate of am11wni:1 und ipt•t•tu•m1nha and
a full tloi-1· of morphia a1 1,t·d-timt'. lit• pt'i"Jiilt·d prnfu,.,t·ly on the-2tl: his cl11•t•ks \\t•re NOllLl'\\hat llni;ht•tl:
111a11~ "Jlnt .. liki· .. mall hlood-l1lbtcr" :qqw:ut•d on 1lw liml1."I a111l 1:1ho11hlers and a few \\t.'rt' prest·ut on tlw trnuk: ht•
at intcHnls dnring the day. Tlw
""" tlP]iiuui.. ;LUii \\:1111\'d to g:t·t Otlt (If h1·11. n1•t•f-tt·a anti
noel the appetite, ''hich had bct' 11 ,·ti~·
the 3d: ou this day some
contaiiwtl hloody mnssl'"i nil kind"
pnbc 100; rc.spiration 2G and irrt.·g u lar. On the li lt
hi•ard in
l'i(llllt' 1t·1HkrnPl'l"i iu the right iliae and umbilical region..,; t h o s m all pur p lii;h
from the nnus, llllt thol:>t1 ou tlw ahdoulC'n were very unuu.•rons auil )H'l'l'lentcd a p11 r 61h tlw pul.-;t• was 1:.!0, n""piration 30 and irre~nlar. tong-nc dry, brown, hard a n d
"\ig:htl)· !lushed t)r a dniiky-violet color: the stomach rt'jt·ctcd solitl food: 0111.1
dry a1nl
"a ... pa,., ...l'•l: tlu· purpn1-ic t•rnptiou ap1wared nu the back and hi11s. On the 7th the <'CChymoi;cd spots
i111·11 a~t·tl 1111 tht· al•1lomt·n; tltt·n• "as f11·q111·nt lint s('i\llty ''Ollliting aud an i11coherent 11wtteri11g, with trt>mu l o11s1w"~
or t lu· ha111b :rnd im·t·,.,,.,;rnt ,.,ui.,.,111111.... Bt•d-.. ori· ... on tbe hips and i;at'l'lllft and contiu11C'd vomiting were recordecl on
1 ht· !'>th. \"1·x.1 da_,- the 1·1·nptio11 hacl ntarly f:ul1·d: the ]Hilst• wa~ Hti and n•spimtion 2~. the lowu jaw parti<'ipating"
Ou till' 10th tbe face" a~
iu I 111· 1t'"Jlirn1m ~- nun 1·11wn1: a C'opiou .. t·pi-;l:lx.h OC<'lll'l't'1l: the stomach wa."i lt'"'S irritalJ!e
11alt· am! i;1111k1·u. tht· ha111! ... and jaw t\\iteht•d a111I th(•rt• w:l~ oeca ... ional moaniu~ on inspiration, hnt Urn lower j:1w
1li'1n11t11un1• a .. 011 tht• pn·,-ion ... day. :\t'xt day he ~t·C'llH:>d io l't'('og-11i1c ihe anending" physician. On tlw 12th tho
1t111:.t111· \\a .... 011w\\ha1 1111fr.. 1 and tlw pati1•nt ltrig"htt'r: ht• ialkcil a Jitllt•. From this time until death on the l~th
h.- rl'!ai~t·d Iii.-; i11t1·lli~t'llt·e, soml'tiuw" t'XJHl'-""illi,! hi .. wanti'I. The vomiting Cl':lSt'tl and he ~wallowed the IJcef-tea,
\\ hi-.l..1·~-. 1•!(• •• olll:tl'I\ him" ithout ohj1•ction .\s thl' lt·ft hip a111l hrH•k \1 l're rnw and A'ra.nnlatini;, he lay mrnally on
1h1• rig-ht i;idt·. For lwo or tha•t• days the howei."I \\t'rt' :-.li).{htly relaxt•1\. A pccnliar odor, like thal of spoiled m eat,
\\;I" notic·~·tl alioul Iii" 1wrM111. C'oug:h was trou11lt·some h11t u"t•less, as it hrouA"ht np nothing from the 11111g"i'I. 011
thl' tla,\· lwfon• .t1•:11h tlit· n·spiration 8Uddcnl.r rn..i.: to 11, the publ' hciug- 120; on the tlay of death the pu lse fell to
{10, l't'"Pirnlion 1wi11).! I,._,
,.,,.,._,,.,,,,...,.,, • ..,,,,._ cfinrrh11·t1; l'l'torti'.!J·-Printto D:rnit·I Doolittle, Co.
l!<ti:'L Xext clay the pnJ.,.c wafoi 81 and dirrolil', tou"'ne
one thin dark-<:olorcd 111001 \\a!! pa11sc.·d
O\l'I' lhe tr:t<'k of the('O]ou; the patient wal!l dear
1t•11·;.rrai11 dost's was prescribed for ad111i11ii;tration fh·o timeH a day
auli thiil.\ l-{rni11sof h\111·-pill wt·n• ).!i\1•11at11iJ.!hl. (ln tht• 2.-1th !here waH free perspiratio11lrnt110 1o;uda111i11a: on"
faiut rn"t'-"Jlul \I a" foullll on the eht• ... t; tilt• lo\\ 1·1 t·~ l'iitls \\ l'H' ~o dark :is to 11eem t'r<:hymo~ed; tho howell!l were mon·tl
l\\il'I': tbt• pat1t·nt \1:ts "ullen and alt' nothin).!: during- !ht· nig-ht ht• had hN'n ,-iolentl)· dPliriou~ . No medi<'ino \\:HI
).!i\1·u. (lu tho• '.21ith th1· pn1"e ro.<;{' 10 lOX, th(• IOll/.!llt' ht•(·am1•so111e\\hat dr,\' :rncl 1lw delirium of a joco:,e character.
</niuiut· iu lt·u-~rni11 tlo""t':o. wa'i gin·n thrt•t• tillll'"' a da~· \\ ith morphia at night. Ou the 2ith tlw puls<' w:ut 120: the
rational rcplic,, to queistions; 0110 thin stool wa.°'
p;Hio·ut n·~1.·d 111·111·1 ;tt 11h.d11. and al1hun;(h dnll and
the tip and Nlg:es, pulsl'96; cklirium ha<l r4'lunwtl
p:1,.,,.,1·1l. lh1 tht· :.!1'th lht• 1011).!t16 \\<l.., fu1n·d at thl'
tint ill).! t ht• ui!,!bt: I\\ 11 ~tooh "t'lt' pas,.,i·d arnl tlw a.hi!o1111·11 "a~ kndt•r O\ er the ca·cum anti tlu• asC't•ntling :rnd transn•rw portion-. of tlrn ('Olou. Tht' prc~niption"I of the :.!tlth W('l't' repeated. On the ~~th thu pul'ie was 7:!; a few
t•lt·\att·d pi11k !-put" appe;1n·1l on tht· ahllmm·n a!Hl lht• 11p1wr t·~·clids M·cmctl f'C'<·hyrnoi-t>d. Thl' tOllJ.:'tlC wa"! <'h'<lll aml
11111i"I on !lit• :{nth: thn·1· "'°01" ''t'rc pa ....t•tl and th1· liowt·ls were t~·ndt>r. On the ::1i..t 1he patient \\:IS rntioua\ anti
ltur !ht' lurnt'l ... t·o11ti1111t·tl lno!-t' auli 11·11tler. 011 April I there was Yomitiug, the 1·011ditio11 of the
dos('S withwhiskey,aml at 11i:.{ht111orpbia,wereprcf!crihed for
011 the <'hest :ind ahtlonit'n: the stools were p:1sHetl. On the ::Id
tht· patient wa.'i \'NY thi r i<ly: lrnt after this tht·diar rlm·a.('ea:'i('tl ,
11lO\'em1·11t until t h e
pill wasg:i\'t'll, whil'h \\tlS 11ot followed
t;tcak for hrt•akfost. IIe
a11pe111t• had l'l'lurncd; OH the itb he had been
ho ... pilal 011 tlw ~ht.
/Ju· fn't' talminilil)'(l/imt of p111·9otit·r
V.\ ... I h.-Jhfiri11111. p1r,.pirnfio111~, pi11k-l·ofond
Thi.., patient bad isuffert·d from jaun; n1·11nr!f·-1'ri,·a1t• .\mos:-..·. Bt·11ton, ('o
on the night or '.\lar<·h :.!:i, 1~ti:1, aml was
t\ in. for\\ hid1 nwrcul')· am! ipn·at·ttanha h:Hl l1t•i•11 take11.
udr11i111•d unt day. Ht• l•t·t·amt' \-l'r~· (lt·liriou~ in tht• aftt'r!IO(HJ. t•xpecting to die, and thinking that the aHl'nding
ph~-.iriau bail kilh-11 hi111. Ou 1Jw :.!:>th tlw puJ,.,c was !Iii, rtspirntio11 :.!I, tongue moi"t and hrow11ish, Hkin sw(•ating
t•1111,.,tantls :11111 fn·t{\': lw hat! a :-.li;..d1t COllA'h whid1 had trouhletl him for two wc_•ckli ill'fore hi" admis.11io11. The
1l1·lirinm (·011ti11u1·tl duting the uight hut ahatt·d anti 11lti111atl'i)' l'easNl tow:Hd.!l mornin).{. tht• patient heeomiug
r:11in11al. Tiu -.kin \\a:-. IJatlh·d in pt·r,.piratiou on tlw 26111, hut wa., fret· from :.utlamina: lilt' ahdonwn wa1;11wolk11
:u11I tht·rn \\a .. ""Ill'' i,!Ur~linJ.{ in tht• rig:ht ili:1c fo,.,,..,;i, <Juiuino \\:IS giH·u in tt·n-g'rain dose;, thn•p timt·8 1 nut! morphia.
01d1·1c1l for u,.,~. at l11·d-1iuw. On tlh' :li1h NOlli(' faiut piuki!-.h-1·olort•d Hpot~ were fouud on the ahdonwu. As the
lt(rn ,.J,. hail not 1,1 ... 11 mon·d ""ill('I' ad111i .. ,.,io11, four l'Omponnll c:11hani(' pills were ~ht•ti. X1•xt 1lay tlw tOll,L\'.116 was :L
11ttlt· th~· at tlt1· tip. tlw 110\\t•l" \Hrc 1110\ 1·4{ t" i1·1· without pain. tlw pNspiratio11~ coutin111·d anti thl' palit•nt waft
iu a 1·u11 .. 1au1 1lt·liri11111. Two btools followul 011 thc :.!Utli 1 umw on tlrn 30th 1 hut the pcrspir:uioub and delirium
'111tfi1i111

CL!)< IC'.\ I. RE«ORD< OF
h-n1lt·1Ul·~s, d1idl:-.· 111:nked in he umhilicnl antl iliac l't',l.\'ions, wn.'i pr<'"l'llL On the 10th tlw patit•nt WM r<'port1•d as
lou).iui.,: hri~htt•1 and lau~hi11J..;,. On lht• I Ith OJH• rt•tl pimple \\3!; fo11111l on the abdomen; it fail<'d on tlw Uth: nll'an-

" hilt1 tht•ni '' 11!111ume Hlmiling 1..,,i the 12th.
on tho 18th.

Thret• pink spot~ appeared on the :abdomen anti cht>i;t on tlw l:lth, fadi11;,.t

1-'omi' lwadaclrn was n•110tted on tho 17th.

Ou tht' 19th, when the patient was tran11fcrn•d to di\ ision

ho..,11it:1l 1 lht.1 toni:ue w:H1 sticky and 1:>ome" bat furr('d 1 the appetite fair and the bowels quiet and uut ttindt•r. Hoaslt•tl
npplcl.11 foruwd a part of the 1lietar,v throughout the progress of this Ca!!e.
C.\.';E J ~.-H1r11rri119 chills; a/lcltJm/'11 co11rr1rr r11ul tr11tler; rost·-colort-d spot11; 11oct11nwl ddirillm; record i11compl1k.Wfl'i admittl~d April ~ 1 1863, having hron siek 111 quart('rs since
011 the 9th the pulsl' was 72, rC'spiratiun 21, li11s crn.ek1•1l,
tongue moist :uul whito furred, Uowcl!> qui('t lu1t tt>mlt..·r iu the- umhilif'al anti left ili:io regio11s; tho p:ttit>ut was v1•r)
111'1"\0IHi·looking aud did uot re.lit well. (~11inin11 in fo11r-grn.in lio1:1NJ was given thl'eO limes t\;dly , "ith dit"t. of toast,
roa!Jll•tl llJIJllt•, fra, l'i1·1• and hN·f-tea. On till' 10th tht•ro ''aa continuo us ht>atlaclie anti 1:1oren('s!J i11 t Im 1'11i•i;~ in tlt'('JI
hn·athini.:-. X1·xt tlay nhout :l tlozeu spots :1p1waretl on tht• abdomen. Tia·)· were touched wi1h uilmte of 1:1iherOn the L2th ti.J P,\" wnc n·placcd b,\· C'ight fresh t>potsj ell'n'n othl'l"S appeared next day 1 all of" hirh \H'l"t.' toucht•ll
with uilrnte of ~iln•r. The ahdomt'n nt this time wa.~ eon<':n(' and tentler and tb C're was ~nrgliu~ 1rndt·r pretlsnre:
l:lil'l'P wa"' tlhuurht·d h:o-· llrcams. On the 11th th(' pul-;e wa1:1 !<~, n:spiration HI, to11f!lle J"a\\ and glazed iu lhe mitltllt·:
tlm'e thiu anti \\at<•ry Htoolis· were pa..,s(•(): sh UC\\ 1>pol~ ap1wnrctl on th(' snrfaee; the patient talked iu hi s sleep.
Whil<' i11 this <·01ulition he wa,; transferred on the l!lth to Did!iion hospital; (he was 1lischa1·g1·d ,July :fi.]

Pri\·ate 11. H. lslu•ll, Co.(;, :!7th Conn. \'ols.: ag(' 30:

~lnn•h 20 \\ ith chillii daily in tho nfTf'rnoon or un>ni ug.

Cv•E 13.-N·bl'ifr <W1ditio11 a11.~ociiltnl u·i/h br11Jl(·f1ili11; blools i11fl'u111rnl l114L I001Jt': tflldrr11f88 or1r colo11, li11t 110 tympc111ilu1 11or 1·1111(·-eolun:d 11pota; c·tn·bral 11ymptom111Jfi911/; di11i<"t1f liixtol'y 1101 lill!J!JCHffrt• of lite typhoi<l 111f"t:flio11.-Vor i hi1:1 case
a1•e ::\o. :J311of tlu·1w1Jl-mortu11 records.

It is uiflicult lo determine to what ~xt<'llt the fr"''dom of these cases from the acute
rnanif1•,lalions of malarial cfoease was due lo tl1e lavi>h use of quinine in the medical sen·iel' of the n·gim~nt . \\' e may "''i'i'O«' that Ihis trcat1nent would have 11re1·enteu chills and
f'l'iJri}c fl1•t'L :.:.siorni in tJ1r HUlJ:·:('q\l('llL progrt'ss of tfip 1..';tses; but inflammatory Jll'Ol'C'HSl'S f'olJowing malarial <'011geslio11s or the intestinal mucous mcmlmrn r would ha1·e p<'rsisl<•u fnr
Ho11w tinH\ gi\· i11g ri8e to a. more g:l'lll'ral abdominal lP1Hlernet:is than usua1ly cliaraclt..~riz<' d
un1110Jinet! typlioiu fever . '!'he krnl<·rnrss so fr<'<]Uently noted in these cas<·s in regions
ut!J<•r than the ri;.d1t iliac may therefore 11e accepk.l, a111o ng other inclications, as sugg<•slil'e
of a malarial co1nplic:1tion. It is tnie that only in r:1'e 1:3 was the attack ushc·red in by
rcl'urring chills, Lut the concurrcnr<' of remitte11t fc1«·r in other members of the com11rn11d,
the exisl<'nl'<' or ft·1·ers rrporkd as typho-malarial during the preceding month, an1l the
me thud of trcatnwnt au opted by thr 111c1Jic:ti olJicNs, ,l(i 1·e suflici<'l1t COUnte11anc<• lo the
opinion that typhoiu fe1·er in these instances occmn•1l in thos<' who hau been <'Xpuscd to
ti"' malarial influence.
If the prnl'lil'e of keeping cJinicaJ r<'COrcJs of fr•ver C<l'PS bad lwen generally, instea<J
of C'X«l'Jllionally, followed, there woul1l lun·e IH·rn a1n]'lc proof that in a brge l'irtss of cases
tiic' ·ym}'toms were not such as tu i11Jicale with certainly the specific typhoid or malarial
origin of the febrile phenomena. Fortu1rntely Surgeon .J. F. Dn:R, 19th ~Ltss. Vok, has
prese1Tc1l in his regimental case-Look a series of sixleP n <'<tses wl1icl1 illustrates the clifli«tdty that trns fr<·quently experience<! in 111aking a diagno,is. Three of these rnses h:we
already be1•n presented as Nos. 5, 13 anu 11 of the malari:tl series; the otlwrs are given
helow. C:tses 1 and 2 were regarcleLI as remittents; in fact typhoid fr,1·er "l'l"'"r"d to be
exch11ku by the absence of symptoms specially illllirnti,·e or that affc.ction. No. :3, in
which no diagnosis was entereu. "'"' of a similar character. In case 4 there was in a<ldition
some hronchial inflammation. Xo. 5, although reported as remittent, prcsc11teu certain
sy111ptoms-aLdo111in:1l pains, d1arrha-a, fai11ti11gs a11<] continued ill l1ealth-which Lecornc
of int<·n·'t in connection with the <'tl'rs accompanied by more pronouttCP<I indications of
typhoi1l fowr. A similar remark apj1lies to tLe <leafnes,; in case 6. In 7, 8 anu 9 tlie
difli<'ulty in cliscriminating between an mlynami<' n·mittent a1nl a spe«ific typhoiu f.,,.,,r
eufficiently accounts for the absence of a formally recor,Jed uiagnosis. The fatal case, 10,
1
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which in point of time"'''" the fir,t of the '('l"it•,, was rPporlt•tl "'
11 wa~ Plllt'n•1l aR a. l'i'lllittcnt, although preHe11ti11g one or two

n. c118e

<'ijlli \'Ol'al

of typhoid.

Case

ro::;e-colored spul:;.

But tho rosc-color('(l t'rllption in 12 app(l-<ll'~ lo lawP :-;ngg1·~tPd tlH' Jll'('Kf'IH"l' or thP typl10i1l
poi"on not only in it, although tl1t• howc•ls \\'L'l'l' nut rebxed, hut in the fatal tasP 1:~ . in
whil·li thf'l"1' wns no ros<'-c11lon•1l l'l"ttptio11.

:rnrium and pai11i; in tlw limh~; his to11j.\'ne was thickly
llt• wa.'I tr('ated with 1p1ininf' in thn•e-grain tloses thr<·e times
mixture: eompouml cathartic pill~ aml otherpnrga.liHS
from lht•car. 'I'inctun•of irnu was prei;cribf'll for
inthcfeot 1 co111plainedofDecemlJerl,"as11ot
C.\~t; 3.-Corporal John Cu!ihin,!!", (.'o. II, 19th '.\1:1.'!s. \'ols. 1 was admitt1•d N"<H". IG, 1fl61, h:tving been unwell for
ahout eight tla)·s with chills and he<Hl:wht·. On atl111b:-;ion the pulse was DO, toni.:-ue furrPd anti howels painful and
tender . .\half drachm uf ipt'(":lcu:rnha was gin•u. and fiftet·n graius of nitralt• of potash prescrihed for adminiKtratiou threo time8 daii)·. On tht' lith the umhilil·al re~iou was tender, the pulse i:?,ski11 warni aml dry, tongue thickly
furred in the ccntt1• an<! rt>d at the tip am! edges, appetite defiei ... ut; the patiE'nt had hratlache and hnzzing iu the
<'ars hut uo epistaxis. Ills eomlitiou renmiued uuclrnngetl for Se\"eral dayti. Fomentatio11s were applied to the
al.11l onwn, and castor oil and extract of senna were gi1·en without inducing a movement of the bowels. On the 21st
a half ounce of fluid extrnet of senna and two drachms of finid extract of l"huharh prollu<'"ed oneclcjc<'"tion, and on
the :.!Hh ca!ltor oil wa'I followed by two mo1·C'111C'nt.s. Ou the 25th the nitrato of potash was omitted antl quinine
giveu in three-grain do;.es im~tead. The how1+~ continued constipated throu,1.d1out th(' progT<'"S of the c:uw 1 but
were mo\"e<l a.t iuten·als of a. few days hy so111t• laxatit·e medicine. Fora.bout a. w1owk following the 26th the patient"s
ft.ct were 1;0 pai11fnl as to i1re1·<'nt him from fllceping at night: frictions and afterwards poulticeis wert> applied to
tliem. Ou the 29th the fur llegan to clean fro111 the tongue and tho appetite to return. Milk did was used up to
On the 15th be was sent on furlough to promote con\"alescence.
December~. when \i('ef,;teak was allowt•(l.
CAot: L-Pri1·ate F. Chandler, Co. I, 1!lth ~la<is. Vols., wa.; admitted }..'o\. 10, 1861 1 ha dug heen ill for a week
with weakne1;8, tt;,·er aud headache. On adnli!-lSiou his pulse was ll2 anti bis tongue dry aud streaked. .An emetic
of ipecacuanba was given, and at night a Dover's powder. Uuring the night sleep was clistul"bed hy pains in the boweh1,
which bad uot beeu mon·il siuce the d:1y b('fore admission; his tougueou thf' llth was dry and pa.tched with whitish
fnr. Three compound colocyuth pills wc1tl gi\"c n ; but these produced no cfft·ct 1111til the following day, when one
8tool wa.s pa~sed. $quill a11tl paregoric \Hre prescrihed on account of cough. On the 15th the pulse was 86, moist and
cleaning, but there was no appetite. Nitrai1' of potash, which bad been given since admi.ssion , was replaced by
three grains of quinine twice daily. From tbit1 time until the 2:M the patient hecame weaker; he did not rci;t well
at night; cough was troublesome and was accompanied with much mueous expectoration sti·eakl.'d with blood i the
howels were ronstipated, rcqufring OC<'"asioual 1Ioscs of c:u~tor oil 01· extract of scuna to relil''·e them. On the 23d
t he to ngue hecarne 1·ery dry autl c racked. On the 25th tho nocturnal 1'N1tlessness increased to delirium. Afte1· a
free passage, indueetl hy castor o il and cxtrnct of rhuharb ou thl' 28th , the patient sil~pt well j hut next night he was
kept wakeful by pain in the fot't. Thi1:1 pain coutiuucd during Xovemher 30 and December 1, causing loss of 8leep
and slight clt"!irium. H is condition was improving on the Ith, wht·u he \\a:i :-ent to di1·ision hospital.
CA"E 5.-Prit·ate F. Lunt, Co. G. 19th :\lai.s. Vols., was admitted Oct. 2J, um1 , with remittent. fever and neuralgia of the right side of tlu.- face. Ile complninctl murh of roll\ foct and for some days of:~ faintness at the epigastriu m. He was t reated with three graim~ of quiniue thn•t" timl'S dai ly 1 but on No1·ember 9 l·'owler's solutiou was
suLsti t utt-d; pnrgath·cs were u8ctl to move t he bowels. On the 10th he complained of he:nlache, sore throat a.ud
coryza. On the 12th be fainted on two occasions when at.tempting to risej tho sounds of the heart were iudi!~tinct.
Camphor and valerian were JHt•scribed. The heatlachc co11tinued, and on the l~th the sca lp was rubbed with tincture
Ou the I Ith he had colick,Y pains and diarrh<ra. The 1''owlt•r's solution was
of aconite diluted with aleobol.
omitted on the 15th, fou r grains of 1piinine thn•e times daily lwiug substitull·tl for it. On the 16th the patient fainted
on rising lo stool. 'I'he ht•adacho beca.moso1m·wha.t lessened ut"xt day; three greenish stools were passed with much
colicky pai n. l<"'ou r similar stools were rccordctl on the 18th. A ten-grain dose of ca Jome\ followe'l by castor oil
ca.1_1sctl .frequent dejections, some being grceuish in color aud bloody. Opium was prcscrihctl 1 but the colicky
pams d id uot cease nor the hlood disappear frou1 the stools for scvoral days. On the 2ith headache was again com-

I l.T'Xtl .\L 1~1-:COHTI:-- OF
11lai111d uf, aud as tlw l1oweb 11:111h1•1·m1w111:H·ti\t'. 1·11111111111111\ t·oloc·\uth anll hlm•-pills \\t•n· t!i\1·11 . • \ hli1'kr ''a"
:1)')1111·11 to till' h:wk of tl11· rn·1k nn tltt· :.:111'1. tlu lk1T111h;•r :i tht'11• "<I" paiu ;Hl•l tli ... c·nmfort i11 1lm ... 111111arh \\ilh
:11·i1l 1·1ndatio11 .... for \\hid1 rhnh.alt :11111 hi1·:11l11111:111· uf ... nd:l \\f'lt· pn· ... nih1·1l. :\1·'.\t 1la.\ lh• p:11i1·11t \\';ls tran ... f1·rrt·tl
In ~1·111·1al ho-.pital. [llt• was disl"h:ir).!1•d nu !ht• Uth on a1·1·01111t nf m•urnh:-i.1.]

(' \:o-t. li.--C.'orporal .J.C. Cronan. ( 1 0. H, !Hth. '.\la""· \"ols., took t·ohl :thout :\o\'. ll, 11'1HI, aucl had het•u l'onst ip:1t1•tl,
pills \\itl1 1·lli·1·t. li t• \\:I.,
\\ilho11t app1•1i11• anti trnuhll'll "ilh a t'OUJ.!h -.i111·1· that 1i11u.. !ft' hail tak1·n
th1• p:1Ti1·ut \\as 1l1•:1r atul ha d
a1l111ilt1·tl 1111 1h1· 11'\lh. J)on~r·,.. powll1·r \\;1" ).!i\·1·11. Ch1 th1· l!lth
:1p1wtit1· \\ a'i \\a11ti11~. Small
linnitu~ h111 uo lw:1'1:11·h1• nor t•pi,.;ta'.\is; th1· ho\\1•1" \\1•n· 1p1i1·1 :11111
dwit'S o f !ill<'ll111" Of O)lilllll. \\iut• or aulilllllll.\ a111\ 1·Ji!ort1fol'm \\'l'l't' Jll't' .... ('l'il11•tJ,Wilh l'Xll';ll'l uf \:llt•t-i:t ll :ti ll ij..;'hl.
a thiu hlatk for. I" lni <l t•xtr:tl'i of M1 11n:i \\:t'I
tli1· t1·1·1h \1en· l'O\t'l'Ptl with 11onlt•., and tlw
tht• l!lt h was <1lllit lt·d anti 1111i11im• in
pat il'nl hnrl nnu~i.'a 011 thP :!Isl: tilt•
J!:I' 1•11.
appran•1t to iucrl'asc tht• na11M·a: nitl'alt' of
lloist'!4 i;11l1,.fitut1•d. Thi ... wa.'I 0111itt1•1 l 011
~rain <loM''i \1;1-. ~in·n in,.tt•ail. Tiu• tmi~ul' lw1·arn1• 1·l1·:11w1 aud till' palit•nt ft·lt ht•tfrr on
On tht• :mth lw was ahle to !Sit up anti his :ip ]w l ilt• w:i.s µ;ood.
pur~ati,·1·-; \\t'rt' n•q11i1·i·1l for l'OllL(' tirneaf11·1 this d:i.tt·.
Jlt1 was fodo11/.{ht•1l Ih•c·1·mht•r 1:!.
('_,:-.E i.-Ephraim. a ('o]on·d ~t·n·ant, was :1tlmiltt•1l ~·ov. fl. !Xiii. lit' h:ul \11'1.:'ll troubled with :L rong-h for t wo
or thrN• tl:•.n• . auon·'.\ia, hPacladw :11ul pain in !ht• ha1·k anti lim\1~. Ou mhuis . . io11 thl' ton:,:ut' wafl thit·kly wh ite·
c·oatl'tl, 1 ht• pu\sp !~O fllHl full; the hE'aclo1du· hail f'l':l'it'1l hut t ht·n· was m11<•h 1hi1st :tut! rhtit•Sillt'~S at ni).('hl. ~ilra.lt\
of pota"h i11 fiftt·t'n·grain do-.es wai g-i,i•n tln1·1· ti11ws a day\\ ith Don·r'.s powder :ll 11igh1. Ont• Joust· 1\t•jct·tiou wait
pa:-.,.;('I\ on lht• IO!h anti :rnothl'r H(•Xl d:iy. Tlii1,,1 was a prnmint•nt l'ymptom: rurraut.jam \\ith \\alt• 1· was ui;eil
a-; a drink. Ou tlw(•n•uin)!of the 11th tlwl'kiu h1•<·:11rw hot an1l tlr,\ aud tlw ton).!tlt' dr.\·, whi11• in tht• r1•11trt• :111d
tlu- l:?th wa'i "lupitl: i;1mlt·~ 01p1wan•1\ 011 the
n•d on lht• t•tlJ!t'"i. Tlw pati1·111
and a half 01111\'e or
tt•t"th: tlw JH1h<I' was ]1)(1 anti ft·l'hl~·hrar11ht'H't'\

on Dt•(•t•111ht'l' I ht• was "'t'lll ICl di,·ision
to ~ l mllly Brnrwlt, Ya.
('_\;;.F 1-1.-Plivah' .John H1hs, ('o. I. Hhh \la ....... \"ols .. wa.-; takt•n sit•k a.honl Xov. >o:. !Xiii, with diill."I, pain~ 111 t h1·
ht•:ul anti ho\\t•ls aml .sli:,:ht tli:Hrhu·a. 011 1·1111·ri11).{ Jiu,.pirnl nn lilt• I:Hh tht> palit·11t wa~ in a 1-('t'llt'r:tl pt'rspirntion:
his 1011J.:-1w \\as rt'tl :ti tla• tip :t111l t•dJ!t' .... aml fun1•c\ iu tht'1·1•111n·: lu· hat\ no app1•tit1· . 110 i'pista'.\i.'i :tutl 110 ti1111it11.;:
111· 1<ai1\ lw t1"11ally ft"11 bt>Jh"r in th1• mo1ninJ.! ihau at ni:,:ht. Q11i11i111· in lin··gra1111lo-.1·;;. "a~ !.{in·111!11·1•t• tiuw~adas.
111· h:ul tl1r1·1• or fonr 1lt•jt•ctio11.; d111i11J.! tlw night, with p:1iu in the bowl'lS. hut next mornin:,: f1·lt n•ry wt•ll. Th<•
dinrrh11·a \\:1s not n·,.trai11t•1\ l1y l ltn t·r·,_ powd1•r or ti1u·tun• of opium. ()n the night of tht• llith i11\olu11tars wakr~
di-;th:tr~t·~ Wt'h' pas,.1·d, and 1l11rin).! tht• l ith !ht• patit·nt -.lt•pt llHJ.'il of till' day, 11111ttPring dn· a m il~·. () 11 th t• IXth
:1111\ wa!'I
hifl f:H·t• \\llS Jlusht'd. t')'t'S suffnst•cl. 1011;..:tH' rt·tl and <·r:tf·kt·d: Ju• J.{rna11t•t l and talk1•cl in hii;
a"akl'llt'll: ht• had mnch hC'mlacht', a i;hurt <'OUJ!h :mt! pain in fht• u111l1ili<·al region: tli1• ""''"'· d is<·]"'""'"
tilt• pnls1· \\:t.'I Hli: 11kin hot and \1itho11t au.\· ro .... t'·C·olon·d spots. llt• hail no1111· naus('a aftt•t
tlw 19th. fl t• t•ontiuut•1l to sleep 1110.-;t of lht· tiuu· with hi .... t',\'t'S half dos1·1I. 11wa11i11g nu(\
:!:ld ht• di1\ uot u10a11 so 11i11l'l1. 1) 11 th1· 2 1th 11at1s1·a. and ,orniti 11 ~
rntional wlu•u aro11s1•1l . On
tlw 1lianli!l'a ht•<·111 11 1• 1;01111•\1 h at
In tht· t·our-w o f a Ii•\\
hll~Jwlllkd.
1\,.., •.,.,,hin•••·Pa>oe<lan•h•a«<llenil<·il

and 011 t ht• 1~11 h
.\. F1•1J..('11son. ('o. B. 19th )la ... ,.,. \"0111 . , waq admitti.'d Xu\". :?ti, 1~li l. li t• had ht't'n
('_\:o-F H.-St·r~t·ant J.
nnwl'll fut· a fort11ig'l1t. during whid1 he hacl lost ... 1n·11:,:th. ;1111\ uwn• l"l.:'C't•n1!~- hall lwcomr stupid :wd partially deaf.
On ailmis ... inn his fo("t' \\:l"i llnsht'l\ 1 l'.\'t'" -.uffnst•11. skiu hot allll dry. ton:.:ue uwi-.t a111l i:;lij!htly ('O:llt•d, lip.; part'llt'd,
1mls1· !'Iii: he h:ul >.01111• cough 111Hl r-uhstnnal pain. Stuall 1\0~1·-; of opiurn :tnd ipl.:'C'a<'u;rnha wpn• pn•-.cribt•11. On
tl11 • :!ith. a" thP hO\\t-'h h:ul not ltt•t•n 11m\ed for thn·1· tla,\..;, tift1•1·n i.:-rainli of compound t·:-.tract of 1·olocy11lh Wl'rt'
gi\1·n: two 1h·jt·c·tin11., followt·d it.'i us1·. fhe ton!!;ut' li1·<•amt• c·h·an and tlw patient walkt•d aliont a lilllt•; his appetih•
".1s ~11t•tl. hnt lw tlid not n'"t \\I'll, hi,., pu],.;t' wa~ a<·<'t'lt·ratPtl and hi~ lip~ p<11·C'l1C'tl. On H1•<·t·mh1·r l ht• wa~ delirious
11 p,

anti 1h·af: on tht• :M lw had epist~l'.\is, I n this c·ouditio11 he \\as tra11;;.forn·d to tlivibiou ho ... pi1;1l on tht• Ith on at'C·ount
of the hn·akiui.:- up of the J't•;.rimental camp. [llii; 11am1• dot'!'! not appear on tht• rt'!.!i:;h-r of clt•aths.]

C.\:-.t: 10.-Privafr Elia~\\'. Plwlpo;, Co. C:, l!hh ~ f a>.;.;. \'o'-"·· \\;l'! ac\111it11•d (kt. 1, l~IH, li:l\'ing h1•t•n 1mff1•ring
Ila~~ frmu ft.\"t"r. h1 ... -.itndt•, want of appt•litt• and paino in the head and hc)\HJ., . On atlmissiou tlw patit'nt
waJSbOmewhat dl'lirious, hi<1 puloe 91i1 tongue thickly coYen·tl with a dark for aucl hO\\ds unmoHd for three days.

for ;;en•ral
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FE\"ERS.

C.\SE 12.-Pd,·ate Edward Hrnilf'y,Co. D, 19th Mass. \'ols., wa:; a'lmitlt•tl Oct. 11, 18GI. l ie had \.Jecn on picket
duty on the hanks of tlw Potomae and during tla• last two tlay~ bad folt coltl aud fevcri:-sh. H e came to camp in a
hag-gage wagon. llis face wa:; tlushed 1 pulse !10 1 lo 11guc 1·0,·orcd with a tlii(•k white- for; he was restless at night
and talked:~ good deal in his sleep. An emetic of ipecacuanha wa:-;givcu on :ulmissiou aurl a Do,·er's powder at uight.
!{ext day the 1mlsc was 96, skin hot, face tlushed, eyes sutfosed, tongue dry amt white, teeth CO\"ered with sordes,
bowels moYed twice. stools thin and watery. Sweet spirit of nitre was prescribed and quinine in two.grai n
dose!I threu times a day. On tho 13th the patient perspired a little at times and the skin of the abdomen showed
some ro~e-colored spots i ho had one passag1.1 and the alJdomen was rather full, hut there was no tenderness nor gurgling. Extract of \'alerian was gi\"Cll. Dl'lirium came on gradnally and contiuued until the 19tb, when, after a.
good nleep, he awoke feeling better and more rational. During this period the boweJs were rather constipated i the
rose-colored spots were nry thickly set and l.>right on the abdomen. lie took port-wine and chicken-broth; brandy
was rejcett'd by the stomach. On the 20th be sat np in bed with aid to read a lelter. After this his coudition
improndfor some da)·s, but the bowels remained unmo,·cd and the tongue furred. Au euema was given on the 23d,
with castor oil in the eqming and extract of' senna. on the following day; one aldne dejection was thus procured on
the '.?5th, after eight days of torpidity. On the 26th tho face was fiushN1 1 eyes suffused, pupils dilated, mouth
dry and tongue covered with patches of thick white fur; he:u\ache was also prcscut.
Next day the tongno wa~
clcau hut rather ahnonnally red in color; tbe patient complained of soreness from lyiug so long in becl. The bowels
contintwd constipated. stools beiugobtained only at intervals of three or four days by the use of extract of senna, but
about the middle of XoYember four to six tigs were eaten daily and under their use the 1Jowe1s became more regular.
Ou the 9th of this mouth complaint was made of teuder foct 1 aud this was continued until tho 17th, when the tendcrut·ss diminhshed. He sat up for a short time on the 18th aud during most of the day on the 19th. Beefsteak was
now allowt'd in tho dietary instead of the soups 1 broths and soda crackers to which he had been restricted up this
time. He was furloughed December 12.

FEVER C.\SEs FROM VARIOUS RECORDs.-The following cases have hecn selected from
tl1<' case-Loolrn of various hospital. and from the medic;l] descripti,·c lists to further illustrate
the characlPr anrl co110equenccs of the fevern which, although reported as typhoid, were
prob.1bly in many iustances more or less modified by the malarial influence.
Uases 1-5 arc presented as specimens of a large class of records which give an
account of the condition of the patient at some pcrio1l, usually that of aclmission into hospital, hut fail to carry out in detail the daily progress of the case. It is not difficult,
however, to appreciate the course of such cases, especially when aided by a study of those
which have Leen rccorJed in full; for, in adJition to the result, there is given generally
~lED .
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RECORDS OF

:-;ollll· !-'liort stntenwnt as to progress, vr, in the ah:-;cncr of tl1i:--, sorne hint as to the patiPnL'H
C'On1litinn i:-: rnnY1'.\'1·(l l1y n •mrd1·1l clinn~Ps in tlH• nw1licatiun or dh't.
l'.\!-;F 1.-:-;t•ri,.rt·r111t Xahum L. ll a.nrnnl, ('o. F, Gtb l'onn.: age 30: was ad111ith'd from tlu• fit•ld \la~· ~:1, 1>-<!tl,
with l~phoid li·n·r. lh• \\:IS unahlt• 10 /.{in• a ,;:tti .. f;u•lfir~· account of himself. J[p had ht•atlacht'. rt·stlt·-.srH..•S n111l
an'\il'ly ol' t•xpn•Mdon. illl't'""ant thir.:;t and 1111wh 1li;inhn·;l; ht!-t tongue\\ as da:k. crack1·d aud dl'y. pn]:-;I' f1·1•hlt• and
rapitl. alidonll'n t~·rnpanilit- and hut slil-("htl:'!· t1>1ult•r.

The smfacc uf the body was i;pOllJ..:-Pd with t1·pill w1tt1•r; <·old

wal'.i applit•l\ tu tlw head and ('Ollnlt'r·initation to !ht• bad;: of tilt' ueck, tnqwniint.• e111uJ:;iu11 \\US gin·n "ith milk·
The symptom~ increased in vioh•111•e; lllll putit.•JJt
Puint Lo1>k·o11l 1 J/d.
('.\ ... I~ :!.-Prh all· ll:nid
WM admittctl .\ug. Ii, li'~61 1 ha\'iug h1·e11 Nitk tiin<:o
July :!7 wi1h typhoid fl'ver. lip \\a!i
fun('d :rnd
<:onJundirn.' injected. <luiuino
with hl':1111lj··pund1 aud tnqwntinc t.•1nt1il'iion \\a~
ou the lXth, but wn~ <-ht•tkt•ll two
dn)ll l:ttn.
Tiu: tnrpcntiuc was omitted on
tht.· lir:11Hl)· ott
1ht• q11inin1· ou tht• 2Xth. The patient
\\:t'i ahlt• to oit up on the 27th.
He \\:ls fur\0111.~hl•tl ~'1-plt·mln•r 3 and
to duty Xon>mbt·r ':lR-S11tfrrl1·e lfo s.
lHlll(•h f'rN·I~·, ht•(•f.tea. at l'>hOl't i111t.1 rval~ anti n11otly1ws :1t
ht•eniuu noi .. il~· delirious and di1·cl
l.-ll111111111111d

J>illil 1 l'lii/111frl1>1iia,l'a.
('.\-"!; 3.-St•rg1•a11t Edwin.\. Frent'h, Co. U, 17th Pa. ('a\., \\a'i admitted ,July~. I XIJ:-~, with typhoid ft•n•r.
('011nlt•na11(·1· duiiky: pain in ha(·k: ah1lu11lt'11 i<liJ!hll~· t,rmp:lllili<·: l'!Ud;.uuina anti t;khes l'OllJ!t'.": gnr)!li ng on pn•ssurn

in riµ;ht iliac fo1'isa: puh.e HO: tuugue funt•tl \mt moio;t: dry r:-1lt•ii lhronghont t.·la·~t: patieut l'itupilL (lan• )!in·
tipirit, quinia, bct'f-t'so;t·nce a11tl milk-pund1.
~:M: .Stt-:Hlily imprO\ ing. takin/.{ ni11t1 gr:ii11a of quinine
Augnt.t 1. <'onvale.sccnt. Xon·rnlwr rn. rt'tunlt'd to d111~·.-So11lh 11lrtfl Ho11pilal, /'/ii/ll(frfpliitt, l'o..
CM.;i,; 1.-Scrgt>ant Walter A. Brooks, C'o. I, ;-,;M :\!.lsii., :ulmitted .\ug-. 16, l~G3; mind dull; abtlomeu tymp:~·
uitic nud <'O\"l'rcd with sudarniua and pdt·chia., µ;urgliug iu dj!ht iliac fo.ssa; touµ;ue dry and lii;sured, 111·otruded
with tlillicully; tt•etli con•red with isunh·ii: fat•t• sntrus(·d: 1mhsnltus teudinum; mu('h delirium. Uaxe an ounce of
tthen_y wine l'H'l'Y hour: lJl't·f·H·a frt.•ely. llit•tl .\uµ;uiit ~O.-l'11io111/01o11>il11l, Jluuphis, 11:1111.
('.,~H fl.-Pri\<tte F:ihinn Liszt, (.'o. (', l!llh Pa. l':l\ .; :l.gi· 2:!; \\:ls taken sick .\ui.;. 10, 1863, a. fow weeks after
t.•nlietment, :11111 \\as admitted on tht• lith 111111'11 l''.\hau~lt·d, \\ilh hrown furred tongu<' 1 hot nnd dry sk in, pulse
120 and a tlianhu·a of thn•t• or four lilool!iil:tily. ])O\l'r'N po1\<kr, neutrnl mixture and swt•1:t spirit of nitre were
JH't•flcribt•d. Ou tho 20th the pul1;e was 100, !ht• tou~uc 11wi~t ;11irl the bowels not so loost• . Milk·pnnch was gi\?en.
Hmall tlmws of' blue-pill, opium a1al ipt·1·a1·uanli:l w1·ro JH"l'Sl·rihcll 011 tilt' :!2cl, for whid.1 1 on the 2Hth, uontral mixture
Wo\!i Huhstit uh'<L On S1•ptt•1t1ber 10 full ilil't \\a!j allo\\"t•d autl small doses of ljlliuiue Jll'CHCril>ed . li e wn.1:1 returnud
to duty Octoher :!l.-1'u1·11<r's La11t llm1pilflf 1 l 'Jii/11tfrlplli11, /'a.

d('tt'rlll!I'

dail)··

Jn "ascs
ca~c

!)

and 7 the feyer

'"'f("ll

to 1kt'li11l' about the cn1l of lb~ "'l'Ond week; in

8 it wa:-; prolongPd for nnollu·r \Yl"<'k, appan·11tly 111 eonnectio11 with tlic· 1t1ll':->ti11al le8ion.

H.-Prirnte E.T. Ellsworth, Co.(; , Hith X. Y.; ngc Hl: was admitted Oct. 10. L~til, luwi ng hecn tn·a.led
for thre1• da,\S lll'forc· admii<sion with a~tring"l'llH aud nntlientM. The atlat·k <'Omme11ccd with a thill. On admission
ht> hail pain iu thP head, hack nm\ ahdonwn, a 1:1\ow :uul ft•plJ]e pulst·. hot arnl dry :;kin, hea\'il~· coated white tongue
\\i1h clt>an tip aud ~lightly rPddcned 1·d~4·~, thiht. slig-ht cong-h. ~omewhat lahorecl rcspiratiou au l scahli11gd nriug
miC'turition. :\l•:l.t day tbceharat·lt•ril!ltiC t·rnption r:lmcont on the face and al11loml'n. 11i s appctit,. wa!j impl'Oved
ou tilt' 121 h: !ht• tong1ll' natural and tht• 1ski11 Jlt'ri>piri11~ 011 thl• 1:1t1i. Two t.layis 1:1t1•r tht' sk in hecame dry and bot,
('.\!"J.;

.

~~:;:},~~.:::'.'.'~~:~;,:::; ~::' :\::::~:~"~~i,;~·~ ~~at:1:~:,~;:;~:.~:;·~~~'.'~~~~~:,:;•: l,:~,;11~'.; ~·;,•;:~,·;~e~"~'h~o"•'.::•;:~','.~i~c:;•~~ : : ;)t·~
l'A:-;i,: i.-Prirnte ThomasJ. Bitzer, Co. TI, ht Pa. Ht·s., was admitted Sept. ::J, lfl62, with typhoid fever. On the
.tlh lw hat! diarrhu·a. au<l profu,,e t·piblnxiN, On 1hc ll1h tl1c ft•\t•r rau high; ihe pulsp 120 1 full hul t·ompre.'lsible, the
~kin hot :wtl lir,r, tou~ut• moisi and ht':n ily C'O:tll•cl, of a dil'f~· hrown color but n.:tl at tltc ctlg-ei; auil tip; h e IJ :ul tym·
11anilC',.., mostly OH'I' the t'Olon, aiwrexia, oornc ILc:itlaelic an cl haekachc. J:;mall doS<'S of inn.'t·l !i pirit o f nilrl' and lluid
extral'I of i1wea1'11:111ha \\ t•re g-i,·t·n cn•1·j· hout a111\ fi\ e g-rains of Lilt11:-pill with Do\·cr's pO\\ d cr :~t hell time. ()u the
7th tho ton~ue l\<I.~ moiste1·, the puhw full. ... 10\\ and strong, tho ap1w1ite I.Jetter and no l'itool had been pa8!it·d for two
cla,\·.o;; but ou tlie foreuuou of thii; day the fb·t·r l'l'tmnt•d and 11teatlily increased; dclirium,jactitatiou anti tympa.
nitt-s O\l'I' the 1'mall intestine were uokd in tlu• afternoo11. Oil of turpentine anti camphor·l\alt•r were 1-{l\"l'll l'\ery
A11cond hour, alterna1ing with a diaphort.'tic mixtun.. In tl.te c1en1ng the 1ong-ue hecarnt• moi~t , the puhm ...oft,
ft"t'hle and ('Olllprei.;iiihle nnd the okin hatht'd in pe1spiration. Xl'xt tlay there was rctcntion of uri1H'. A grain of
quinine was ~in·n e\ery hour anti lit><-l~ka antl milk frt·el)· used . •\.few l10orly tlefiuetl rose·eolorC'd spot;i were
found on the eht·s1 aml abdomen on thl' !Ith, and '1he ri~ht iliac fossa \\<.HI tender nnd ~uq..:-led cm preii!'Ulrc; tho
djjlirium in<·n·a ..etl iu the aftl'rnoon of thi ... tlay lint aftn a full dO.'it' of morphia and ll ofhuann'~ anotlyue tilt' patient
efl•pt Wt'll. and next morning his appetii1• was ht·tter and there was an abundant cro1> of sudamiua ou tho hack and
clH·,..1. On tlw Urh he was mauifo,,tl~· irnpro,·i11)..\'. On the ~>flth his appetite wns ('Xcellent and the howt<ls had not
ht•(•Jl mon·d for Jht· da~·s. Powdered rhnhnrh in small and n·pcated doses was prescrilJcd. He was retttrnt'CI to duty
Xonmha :!l.-I1111fJ1ituf llilll t11ul 1-"il/1trl #!11'111~, /'}1ilmlllplii11 1 I'a.
1
(
.\"1J,. ~.-Pri\ale Da\ id Old, Co ..\, !Ith IO\\U ('av.; ar..:-t· Ii; was admitted )fart"h 22, 18&1, with hrond1itis, and
hc·<'t1UH' "irk \\ilh t~phoitl fen•r on the :~nth. Tlw pub;t• was small 1 105 to 110, the tongue furred; the pa.tient was
n·.,tlt.•""I ;11ul had lwada<'hc, ~idclint""::i, l'i1illine."'"• an nnplea"nut la!>te in the mouth, no :lJIJll'tih• 1 11cant~· uriue aml 110
1li:111hu•a , Duri11g tlw M:cond week the 1mltie,wa1:1 otioug 1 llM to 1221 &kiu warmer, tonguP dry, red at tlie tip and
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illm;trnk the OCL'UIT('ll('t' or intt'stinal l1l']\lO!Tl1c1,!.!;C', of pl tforntion of the
eomplicating nr ~W<jllL'nL erysipl'las, p1wu111onia and dinrrlicea.
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Milk cllt't ''a" onh•r('d with an OUIH.'t• of hraudy t•n·Q· four hours. lie recovered January 10, 1!'162, and wa.H rdurncd
to du1:y 'lan·h 7.--1!011pit<1l, .1l1.r11111lri11, r11.
('.,.,,t: ll.-S1111111it 111tt11111r111i11.-Pri,atl' .J:i.mt•s A. J:,t•r;;, Co.C, li;t ))._.).Art.; ag(l 18; wa" admitted .\ug.20,
ll'ill:{, lmvmg ht·en t\ttat·ked with ft•\('I' on hoard a tran .. port from .\ll•x:11ulria. to XC'w York ahout tht.• U<th. On
ndmi .. "ion the ft•hri\e aetion was markl'll, hnt the mind \\IHI dear and there wai; nu diarrhu•11 1 nlthon~lt the howt'ls
\\t•rt• frt·t': puJ,.1• !Kl. Profust· per .. pimtion 0<·1·11nt•d 011 the 31.st. Nol'rnption was ohst•nt•tl. On Ht•!Ht•mht•r I dulut•SM
aml ti11t1 erf'pitation wen• rnarkt·tl O\ t·r tht• rii.:-bt lu1lg-, and on tht· llth two-thirds of tht• ld't Jun~" a'i implicatl•d. In
tho l'H'llilll-{ of !hi.~ day tht' ft>hrile aft ion ht•tallll' heigh honed hut free pN:;]liratinn hrokc out towardi'i rn ornin~; tho
CX (Wt!C1'ation \\:lS nl>.f-CO!on·d, tht• toug:m• ch•n11, 1mhl· Xll. Ou tlw nth the condition of tliu p:ttic·ut had irnpron•d,
nlthoug:h physil':ll t•xamiuation re,t'.ait•d no appan•nl 1•hauw·· B} tile ljjth the url'a oftlt1llll•ss w;1"' nnu·h tli111ini~licd
aud tlw t•x1wctoratio11 fr<'t.' awl without vi~H:idity. 'l't·n tlap, hlfrr the patiC'11t was ublo to walk out, and on Octohcr
tr) ho was rt'portt•li for dut..,·.-Crntral P1ffk llu1:1pil11I, .X. L Cil!J
(~Al-F. I:l.-8t'fJlll'lll diurrlw11.fm111 i11)1ulid11111t difl.-Pri\alc .\lhrrt II ill, ('o. 1, l'.Wth N. Y., was tu lmi1t cd l>cc. 12 ,
Ill• was plact•d 011 foll diet.
l ~ti:?, from Emory hoi;pilal, \\'ashiug:ton, D. ('.,a:; a. t.·ouvah•sc·t.>nl from typhoid ft'\"('I".
Ou the 11th a t.liarrh11•a of two to six Ntools dails st.·! iu am l <'ontinm•1l 11ntil tht.'21-;t. On .Jau. fi, 181);3, llwdiarrlm·a
n•c•urrt.·d aftt·r cl.ltiug appleh. The paticnl wa!'I rNitrid1•d to milk did und th<' infrstinal 1rnuhlo t.'t.·ast.•<I. Full diet
wn~ Tl'!-ilon.•d on thl' J:?th: hut on the• IH1h thl'l"l' was :l rt•tm'l'l'll<"C of the dianhtl·a, nc<-e.si'>it:tli11g trc>atmt.'Ht until
f't•hruars 7. li e was returnt.'d to duty '.\Iart'l1 l.-811t/1rlf'I' Jfo11pil11I, Pllifmfrlplii1t, l'a.
C.\!-.E Hi.-SNJUll1t diurr!H.rn <11ul tfrbifil//·-l'ri,alt' Hyh·l'1't('r Clw:;('hro, Co. K, llHth Pa.; ago :!:ii was admitted
.June I~, 11"6:-J, from Rtantou hospital, Wa1'hing:tou. l>. ('., hadug sufft.•r('d from tsphoid fon>r since May H. li e
"as lllll<'h C'maci:tl<'d and so debilitated th:H ht• was uuahlt.i to 1.;tand without the aitl of cruttlw.s: he had pain in
tlw hack, and his mouth aud throat were sli,i.:htly ulreratl'll. li e w:i:; placed upo11 extra diPI; :l chlorato of potash
~ar~h.• \\:l"i prescrihed. On ,June :m tilt' diarrhu•a rt.·c1u-1NI with pain i11 ihc aluloml'n; but hy th(' :Wth tl1it1 condition
was n•liPn.•d aml thl.l patit.·11t was cvidentl_y gaiuing i;hength. All mt.>dication was o mitt<'d and h<' \\·us allowed full
diet .July 17. On the :?~th he a~t111n11•1l light dnti1'!i aboul the ward, and on Augui;it 1~ was rc>turnNI to dut~· with
his commautl.-811/frr/u lfoxJiillll, l'Jiil11ddphia, / 111.
(' \l-~~ 17 .-Si<111t11I di<irrl1uu 111ul p11/1111J1111r1111ff1dio11.-Private Cli11ton D:~yton, Co. I , 17th Co11n., a connlleticent
from typhoid fon•r, WUi'I aclmith'd Det. Hi, Hifi:?, with diarrhu·;~ aud i;hooting- pa inti in the l'hest. Pills of lead and
opinm \\"l'J"ll g-in·n thrr(' times <lail_y, a111 l 011 the :?l:;t tht• c\ianhn·u was restrained. Tinctnre of iron wa8 lheu ordered,
bnt tlw tliarrlui>a rctul'lll'd 011 11111 :UH h. Stnall dosi•s of au eruu li;iou of c:u;tor oil, laudanum, 11111 cil1tgo a11d turpcnt ine
were pn'i'IC'l'il1etl. On the ~{Olh !he diarrlm•tt was coutrol\1.·d, hut itf:l rccnrrence with some ahllornimtl paiu, Jan. 12,
1Xli3, c·allt•cl for opium twie1• a 1la_r. On tlw I l1h kn graius of hlur-pill were ginu; on the 18th the opium was
0111illt•tl. 1'1h•an\\·hih'. U!j tbe ('Ough wai'I tronhlt•som(·, au 1·xpt•<·to1a11t mixture was onlt•rtd on the 15th, and crotou
oil applictl to tho cl1t'.st from Pt.'11ruary 2 lo tlH' fith. The cxp1·1·tornut was omitted Oil the 9th, hut was renewed on
tbc 17th a1ul C'oulinul•tl until tin' ?1d. Ou '.\lard1 :?7 he was plaC'cd on guard duty; ho was furloughed Aprill, ::ind
retunwcl lo his 1·0111mand .Juuc :!~.-.';atll'rl1f l/oHpituf, J'liilad1l1Jllifl, l'a.

t'asps l~<!fl show d<·bility, lw.I son·s. dcal'nc". rc1lema, anasarca aml morbiJ conditio11s of the lm1~s, lin~r aw..1 kidneys co11s"<]lll'J1t on fe\'Cl' .
l'amuel Watson, Co. K, lhld Ind.; age 39: wa~ admitted April 6 1 186.5,
dt'hilitafrd from t,\·phoid fover. [This 111:111 ("outra<'letl typhoid fl•\'<'!' in Aug-ust, 1~(:)3 1 at SllC'phards\ille, Ky.; be was
admillt·d 10 ho ... pilal :So. 1. Lonib,·i!lt', l\'.y .••Jan. :!ti, lHf:il, with lumhago, and trausfcrn·d to .Madison, Jnd ., where
his tasc wa~ eutl'rt'd as C'luouic rheumatism: 011 :\lard1 :!;i hp wa:; :l!i:;igned to Co. K, Hlth VctPrnu Rc•ser\"e Corpl:L
llo ('Ult'rC'tl .Judiciary Hcpian• lw!ipital, Wa ..,i.Jing:ton, D. ('.,April 9,--diagnoisis: intC'rmitU·nt fo\"Cr-antl ou tho :!tith
wa~ furlo1qdwd. lit' returned to Judit·iar.y ~quart· lw.spital )lareh 23, 1X6J, anti 011 April 6, aR ahovo sta.ted, was
trnnsferrt·d to :'iatkrlee. J Ile was tn•a1cd with quinim•, irn11, rotl·lin•r oil and porter, anti tli8Charged from Henice
.May 26 on account ofcbronir pleurisy :uHl protra('tt'li tkliility.-Sulllrfu ffo11pit11l, Jlliiladd]Jliia, / 'a.
('A:-;t~ 1!1.-Jhbility mul phtliixiH.-i'rirnlt• ('harlt•;i )!('('onnit·k, ('o. D, ·lth 1\lich.; age 20; was adrnitted Aug.10,
uffcckd with diarrb<('a, which was clwckcd Jiy
1Hti2, tl<'hilitatl'd from t_yphoid fenr. On Det·(·mht•r H
manifcskd, Jn Febrna.ry, 11::<63, them was
chalk, opium a11d catccbu 011 the 17th. A ft•w days I11te1
dulut•-;!i with ~onorous r:Ues on1· tht.• a.pt·x of tlu• left luug. lie was discharged Oil the 28th on actouut of phtbiHif:l.('.\~Jo: Ht-Protraetrd d!'bility.-Prirnh'

Satlt'rl1I' lln~pilal, Pl!iltufrlphia. l't1.
C.~.-.t: :?11.-Jhbitity. clfaf111.~~ trnd bnl-xm·t'Jl.-Pri' alt• .John n. Magee, Co. D, 133<1 !:It'. Y., bad typhoid fever in
.J unt•, l>-131, follow1·d hy au cnormons hcd-son' invohin,i.: all the supra-sacral tissues; he had not donE'I any duty
sinrl' 1ht• Ol'tttrrt·m·t• of thiH fc\"cr. lie wa., :ulmith-d from Fairfax 8cminary hospital, near .Alexandria, \·a., Dec.
16, l!:tt1:?, and wa-; 11lac1•d on ~pedal dirt wi1h ht•cf-e,.-;1.•uc~ aud milk-pnuch. Jli~ appetite wai;i impairl'd 1 bowels
irrq.!t1h1r; ht· COlll)Jlaiucd of pain about the joints am! of a !-!light cough. lie wa!-1 trea.t~d with Hmapi1:1ms and
expN·ionrnt ('l)'l'UJli;. Ou Fch. 9. 18H3, it \\J~ noted that tlw patient had become partially deaf in one ear. H e w:u~
11i,.rh11rg:t>d 1Iard1 27 bt·rau"e of general dehility and partial deafocli!~ of the right car following t)·pboid fe\·er. Satt1rl•' l111xpilttl 1 P/lit(ldtlphitJ, Pa.
C.\,.t: :?l.-Vforr/11111.-Prirntt• II. llarp.-;tt>r, t'o. K, X8th Ind.; a~c 21: while in hospital for an injury to hi1:1 back,
<'3118Pd h,\· :~ fall from a wagon, was takt>n wi1h typhoid fc, er in April, 1863, and had :t long and twrious illness,
<luring which ht.> \\as much 1ro111Jlt.'d wilh a punt)(•ut discharge from hi8 ear. lie wat; treated with tuqJentiue emulflion, hrand)· and ht.·t·f·tt•a. \\·hen transferred to Camp Morton, June 9 1 be was improving rapidly and gaining in
tle.-;h.-llo~11ilt1/,

</11ill(·y, Ill.
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Uases 30-50 illustrate the occurrence of inflammatory processes in various parts of

tl1e uocly, but especially in the lower extremities and paroti<l glands .
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two Olin<'<'~ of compound tinrtnrr of g-1•111ian '\as JHescl'ihl'il iml!i•ad. Two WC'CkH nftt>r thiN tr<>a.tmenl wn~ i11Ht itn1Nl tlw p:11i1·nt hq!llll to irnprmi•, a11d on Angust 11 he was n•t11111l'd to dut~»-.frl. .l1111't Bul'g. UlffJ RoJ.ritli
R. .J., 811tl1rf1t /fo,.pilttf, l'hift1rfdphi11, /'11.
(.'\~F :H.-J.'1111111111li1· pai1111.-C'o1pornl Dmlh•y :-:. Cu1ln, ('o. F, S:~d Pa.: tlJ.!C' 20: wnH n•ct•in•tl Jun(' 1'.!, ll"tl:I,
from Lin('11ln Jw .. pital. \\'ashini.non. I>.<:. [Ill• li:ul hecn tr{•ated for typhoid frnr iu regi1m•11tal hospital 11111il April
~O, when ht• wa .. tran .. ferrt•d to Lincoln hoo.;pital.] On admission ht• <'omplaiut'd of a dnll ht•a,·y pain in (IL<' lt'ft
hip and IE'µ: a111l "t't·nwd 10 have lost :1 ,!.(Ood dPal of tlesh. Cups, hlistt•rs and liniment~ wrn• emplo~·ed wilh tnqwntint' t•11111J..ion i11h•rn:1\l~·- [On .\ugu~t I he was removed to ~ixteeuth antl Filbert Rtrt•1•1s ho .. )lital. Phila1h•lphia,
P:1. Din).{llo"-i~-<·hronic rheumatism. 111· was transferred to the hit Battalion, Y. H. U., :-i{'ptemher 2:3.]-."111tfrrl11

rr.

iJOHJJita/, l'lliladdpliia, !'a.

C.:.\'.-.E :t!.-l'ai11 111111 H1t·1 lli11r11tJ' Jfll.-Privato Peti'r Gati'!4 1 <..:o. E, lat ~Jich.j al='C' 2f1; wn ..., ndmittecl l\lar<'h 2, 1S62.
aff1•cktl with iut('rmith•nl fever in Ko\-enthl'I", 186 1, mul continni'd iu ill ht•alth from that time.
Pntrit''l on the hospital !'('('Ord which CO\"('l' the pniod to )ln!"di 2H, it i.s found that th<' c·ase waR
l'e).{anled M 0111• oft~ phoid fever, and that tlw patient was nuahlt• to walk, having a ht·d-iwn• on eadi hip null unu:li
('!Wi'lling, lt'lllh•rn1• .. s and pain in hh, ft•et, lmt bii; ton~Ul' was moil\t and clenu, appctih• g-ood, howc·h; rq~nlar, ... kin
natural :11111 pnl"t' of fairistreugth. ~ti11111lants aud citrate of irn11 and t1ninine wt•r{' ~i,·1·11, hut for ..omc ti mt• tla•rp
was 110 impro\1·11wut iu tht:' conditio11 of the feet. Severe froutal lwadachc wa.>1 noted as huvin!-{ hct'n pre.'wnt on tht•
10th a11d 11th and as having re<·unl·d 011 tlu• 15th, 20th and ~nth. Quinine was prescriht•d on the 15th . •\1 tlw
timc tht• la ... t t'nlr~· wa!i m:uli> tlH' hed-..ort•i; w1•re healing a111\ the SWl'liinj.\'. of the feet hnd 1rnlnlidcd. The patil'lll wa!i
/J. ('.
dischar~t·d

This mnn
Frolll tilt'

l'o. n, 122<\ Ohio; a~o l!J; W:lli :uhnittcd ~Pp!. 11 ,
C.\SJ<:
11:1.'·s, during: which tlw howcl!J wcr(• conslipakd.
hel'n sick for
fon'r. lie
18fi3.
pillli gi,·1·11 on admir;,sion produced two ('Opious tslooli at night. On the 12th the 11nlM·
Thret:' 1.·ompo1111d
war; 90. full anti Siron~, tonl-{ue t•o:tlt'd, :app{'tilt:' dc6('it.·nt. :;kin hot and moiist and urinri;<'ant~·: tlll're was paiu iu lht)
head, li111hi; and ha<'k. ~wt·et spirit of 11itre was prescrilwd. By !Ill' 15th the skin hatl het'OIUe coolt•r and tlw lu-.ulachc 1limini ... betl: l'pistaxis 01.·c·1Hrt'd twit•f' on this day. l>iarrhti•a i-t•t in on the ltlth, tlw stools hcing liquifl autl
yt:'llowi .. h and the tonj..('lll' dr.\~ anti <·oakd. lhowsincss and delirium wt•rc dcn•lop<'d (Ill tin• l"'th nrnl rl"'c111Tecl particto 32. ~ I ilk-punch was g-in.'n ancl a hlisler appli1·d to
ular!~ at 11igh1: tho pnli-P ran up to 110 aucl the
nu•a 1n'11ile per1;i1Stetl, aud 011 thl' 2:?d three in\•ol111111 l'il'lll'ka. Wl'l"l' also
the cht·~I;
''as ~iv1•u. Tiu• patient rc8ted \\'t•ll 011 iho 27th, and next day
uutar.r • l oolsW<'>.<' pas... t•<l.
The diarrlut'a tmtlittnt·tl nt thl' rato of thrt'o
irn1n·o,·{'(I.
much
wusmorc· <alloual: tlu' <·ht•st ~ympto111,,.
to fiH• i-tool>4 1laily, \\ ith 8011\{'limef! t!CH'n' pain in th{' howl'li., 1111til Odoher 16, antl dnrini-:- this period thE' touguC'
was mon• 01· h·~ .. ('oat{'d anl1 t1011wtim{' ... clry au<l tlw appttit1• poor. '\"inc, hr:rnrly, porfrr 1 milk-pun<'h, wi11{'-whey
aud w JJi,.,kt•y w11h !(ltiuin1• were u~ed. 'J'hC' •IJlpt>tilt:' retul'n(•d on the 2311, hut the diarl'IHl'il re<'urn•d on the 26th anti
Ahout
a~aiu on Xon•mhn 17. ih appt•ar:lll<'t' 011 thf' Ja111•r tlaie hadn).{ heen attrihutell to the ni-P of apple-1:iaucc.
October I 1lw foot {... ide not 1:11att·d1 ht·1·a111t• \"l•r,\· paiufnl, hut tw furllit:'r mt.'ntion i~ m:ul<' of thi~ until )l:o,·t•mlll'1
13. when tho h'g \\:t'I rt·porktl ar; uu1<·h r1wollt:'n, antl hop fomt'utation8 were prescrihNL On the 2=>th the- lt•ft It·~
aml foot wt·rl' 1rn·olh•11 aucl fomt·ntation'! of pcppe!' arul hops Wl.'I"(' used. On the 27th <'hlol'Ofonn, a.rnit•a aucl aro11itc
\\Cl'l.l mh.t•d "ith olne oil as a. liuimc11t for tho left It·/.\" and foot, bnt after thi1' uo mon• iuforuiation is 1-!i't'll
concerniui-:- tlwi1· <'0111lilion. Tilt' patil·ut was furloughed Ja11. :!ii, lt~61. l[e retunwc\ Fehrnary 21. a111l wa.s i>t•nt to
hisco111111a111\ fo1tlu1.'·)Jay3.-J'hin/l>i,-i1<iou llu11pil11l,.1lt-rn111lria, 1·u.
('.\""~ 31.-..,·corhilli(' em11p/kfdi1111; j)(liu i11.lifl mul l1gH; boifH.-f'ri,·ate J. l L Pt"'nu~·, Co. A, 1st S. C.; prisoner
ofw:ii·: :l:,!t' W; was :11\mittcll XoL 111.18U3, a'>•~ l'ase oft.'ontinul'll ft.•n•r. The touguc \\:IS n•(I. i-;tn•aked with while,
the /,!Hiii" p:ilt• aud ."lwollen, tht• pnlM• fr{·qut•ut: hf' wa'l very \\t•ak and hail 111uch pain in tlw li1nhs. On tlw 11th the
bowel .. were uun cd lh <'time:; and tin• ton;.::nt• was dry, red aml hrO\\ n: uevcrtbcle .. s ht· ht·l-\"an to improve from this
date. bO that hy thc :?b1 lhe tOlll-\"lll' wai uwi ... t a111\ <:leaning and tht• howcls regular. On tlu· 27th tho paticnt's ('ontlition (•ontintll·tl f;n·orahll•, lmt ht· bad a. trouhk~ome hcd-,.orc. Ou DeC't.'lllher 20 he n·mainPtl w1•ak and ema«iatt'1l :1111!
part.-; of the hody "hich appeart:d in succt:'.'>tihll nops uulil Jan nary G, l~tit,
had !argot< nu healthy hoils on
in hi~ frt·t anti legs, whirh were
Hufl't•n'll g l'l':lt
1111 aliw at this
whl'U tlu• last huil et•a,.NI
this pain
I ht· wpat her.
i:;wolleu a111l (•oltl: this \\:\ti t:on,;idt•n•cl clue to
eff1.·ctPtl.-.Jcf . .JH1t'I 8111· 9 . Ir.
lie i;te:.1dil~· im1u·u,-t:'li until .April Z7, when hiN
mo11d Jfo,.pillll. /'11i11t Lt111kr111t . .lld.
L\:--1'; ::.·1.-Sllp11Jidal 11/lsc1x><f.,.-l'riYatl' "'illiam Dundas .. , l'o. C. 11th N'. J.; ag-o :?3; wa .. admitted from i".ummit llou .. e ho"J!ilal, Phil:ulelphia, .\n;..:-. IX, 11'61. as a tou,all'"t't'llt from typhoid ff'n-r, 1.11fft·ri11J.! from dianhwa :ind
:1hst"t'""l"" in till' i-i;;ht hypot·houtlri11111 :1111! on·r the epil-{:ltitrium: his ft•Yt:'I' <lah~1l from Junt' JO. Xot until 1>l·1·t•111.
lwr 1 wa-; th<• rliarrlu.t:·a t.'111.·<'kcfl, hy "hi<"h tillll' the ah~Cl'ti-"l'.'I '\'t'rn ilt'alcd a111l till' g"l'IH'l'31 lit•alth unwh impron·tl.
lit• wa .. tlll'n pbu·1•tl on full dit•t with ('Od-liYcr oil. iron and qt1i11inc. On F(·h. Ill, 1~1;.-,, lw Ji(•;..:-an io do ~mm! th11~-,
and on )la~- :.!U "a.-, dbcliaq.!l'tl hy onlt•r of.\. U. 0., daktl .\lay 3.-.'iaflafrr JfoHpilal. Plrilitrll'lj>hifl, Pa.
C.\:-.l: :~6.-.l/1Nn1<1r 111111 ('u11trndir111 it/" 119.-Privato Aaron Chuhliuek, Co. l', :!cl Pa. ll1·a,·y .\rt.; a~1· lrl: \\al'i
:ulmi1tt·d .\n!,!. I:?, lXl.il, {'011valt'!it'i11~ from a tt•c\iuus au:1ck ,,ft~·phoitl fc\CI' [regarded al'i n•11Jit h>ut during tho pat i1·11t's
.. 1.1~- at llan·"oml l10 .. pi1al, \Yashingto11, I>. l'.J, whil'h had !tfl hi111 "ith ah1:11::c:;s1•:s iu lht· !t·ft 1liil-{h nf'ar tilt· hutt111·k.
l'ht• It·:,.:- '\:lo.; pai-tiall~· lkxcd and (•oulil nut ht.• t·:xtcntlt·d without nnu·h pain. lrnu :nul 1p1i11iuc \n•n.· :ulmiuii-1nccl
\\ilh full dit·I: 1111·.,.,11n· \\a .. appli1·1l to the 11·~ lrom lle(·t·m!,(·r !110 .January_-" 1~i:l. fh1 tbl· 1:;1Ji 1lw It-~ "as
1eporu·d <h mu<·h t·1111ll'<H'h-d. 1li-.1·liar:.:i11~ a111l :o<11 11ainful ;i-, 10 111· uu:iblt· 10 ht·ar t·"Xt1·u .. iou 011 spliut". fin F1·lnnar.'
4 auotlttr ah .. <'t· .. ., ":h n·pmtcd a .. fo1111i111-:"; lid.., t1i .. d1ar).{c1l on llll· ~Uth. Ou '.\lard1 :2:1 tlw patit·11t i;ull\-n·d fro 111 a
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slight a.ttack of Htrioloid.

On June 20 ho was discharged from service on account of lameness of the left. lcg.-

St1tlerlee llospito.l, Phif11tlelplii11, l'a.

CASE 31.-D'lal'alio11 of tocs.-Prirnte Israel J. Gromohlc, Co. I, J.18th Pa.; age 18; was admitted Sept. 23, 1863,
from FiulC'y hospital, Wnshiu~to11 1 D. C., ns a coin·nlcsccut from t~'phoill fonw. On the 26th four of the patient's
toes wem found to be ul cerated nLHl mnth C'OllJ:cC'StC'tl. ]ncisions wt•rn mado aroun<l lhc ttlcen1 aud warm-water dressings prescribed, with tincture of' irou internally, pol'tN" and e~ira diet; a wash contaiu iu g !>ngar of lead and opium
and an alcohol and water lotion were s11hscq1wntls 0111ployNI. On Octohn 18 the ukers wero g ram1btiu g. All
treatment was omitted on the 2:Jth, and on November 16 tho patient wa!i l'f•turned lo d11ty.-.llo1t·er IIospital, Pldl-
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C'aur;tic potash wm1 applit•tl, hut the
ht•gnn to t;pn•ad, in\"oh-ing th<' .-kin, fascia, muHch·R. kndon.~ and en•n tlw hone. Th<' i.t:i•neritl IH'alth hccamo
mttf'll impaired; tlw :-;tomaeh loatlwd food :11111 n•j1·clt'd whah.•n•r wa'I taken into it; opial<',., t'H'H in largo doin•s,
"l'rt' in~nlticieut to induce t'lt.·ep, i.o that tlw patit•nt rapidly lost llt•sh amt bccamt\ t•xeecclin,g-ly initahlt•. To tho
'' hnlt• ~Hll,L:"n·non.~ tnnfoce snlphatt• of zinc wa~ frt•t•ly a1>plit•d and cart>fully n•taiut'd in poi.;ition h~· dry lint and
;,trip~ of :ulht·!o!h-j• plao;h'r; for an hour, or a litllt• mor(', tbt•rc was an increai.;e1l aching- in tlw part,., hot t·omparnthu
1•a.-.i• follo,,t•d. Ju tweln• hours n. poulti('C' of 1:1lip1wry t'lnt W\18 applietl. Next day tht• to1lo11gh h1•;.:-a11 to 1u,fteu,
fn·t1 l'llJIJlltraliou took place ancl th{I patit'nt's ap1wtitt• and slt:>t'Jl impro,·ed. In n. week llt'arl,y all tht• Mloni.:h hrtd
1:-lt'Jlarntt•d and tho g-ranulation!i were Jll'Ogre!i::iiug H:Lli!ifactorily. Tho lower edgo of tho dee1wr portio111:1 of tho
ukn Mill lookctl tHIHpicious ancl rcquin.·d a re-application of tho zinc l:itilplmte. 1 diluted, howeHr, on thiM occm1ion
IJ_y tlw tulditiun of an equal part of powdcrC>d g:um arn.hio. The result was 1.lcnefidal 1 nm\ at the dnto of tho rt•port
thu wholo ulcl't wa!i tilled ·with healthy ~r:urnl:Ltio111;.·-S11ttrrke Jlospitu l, l'hilmlrl1>hi11, /'(I.
'iolt·1wt•, tllo gangn·no reappeared nnd l.'lpr<•ad more rapidly than hefore.

i:.lou~h

CA~ES 1:~:lO.-IJiitOl'f/(llli::atio11 of the JHll'Oli1l gla11cf.-C.\i'.E rn.-Prirnte Edward J. \\'ili'\OU, C'o. I, J:i~th 111.;
lie hat! ltigh foyer, dry skiu, hrown :11111 dr:y ton~ue,
a~e lH; was aclmitkll Utt. 1 , 18G-1, with l_yphoid ft.•u•r.
KOl'dt•H, anon•xin, occipital pa.in 1 nwntnl dulnt•sri 1 epiMtaxil'l 1 _yellow water,\' stools se,·eu or ei~ht ti1t1N1 :i tlay and tympnnih·s null lt•1Hlcru<"ss of the a.hdomen. Dover'>i JU>w0t.'r 1 11uiuine and ealomel Wt're g-in·11 t•,ory four bounJ , and
lho hkin was i.pongt·1l three times a. da.,v with alknliue water. On the 11th the l:ikin and to11g11t• lrncl heeome moitit,
tlu~ 1lianlH1·n. lt•sse11l'd and the appetite hctter, hut tho left pnrotill gland was swolh•u and painful. On the 11th
tlw patient wa!i delirious and refused food. On tho Utb there was much tlysphagia and the radial pul1:1c was hardly
pen•1•ptil>le. lie die1l on the 18th.-Iiospital, ()11i11t9, Ill.

A se,·ere diarrho:•a. compliea.tcd
('.\!'E 11.-Prirnte J3. F. Ross, Co.(:, /~th 111., was admitted Sept. 19, 1862.
this fohrile ease. The patient had 1 moreon•r 1 reconired from an attack of mumJlS only a short time 11efore hi1:1
admi,;sion. Two or three weeks after admis~ion nnd whih• under lrt'almeut for the fe,·er the parutid of tht• lt'ft
Hide, which had becu mo!;t afti·Cl('d <luring tlw previous attack of muwp,; 1 became painful and swolll'll, iucn•a1:1ing
gr:ulually to a.n iunnen,..o size and remaining for some time nry hard and resisting. \\·hen it had 1:1oftL'Ilt'd nuder
l'Ontiuuous poulticing it wa1'4 Inured in scn·ral plal'PS 1 and again after a. few days morl', without other issue than a.
fow drnps of dark -colored blood. After lhi1:1 tlw tumor lwgau to di:schurge through tho ear antl tht'n through the
op1•uingM m:~de with the lancet, the whole of tilt' gland finally snppunitiug. ~lean while a h:nassing cough sot in
and t!Je tllarrlH_l':t could not he coutrolll'd. Thu patil•ut ilil•<L Octoher '2~l.-[fo1Jpilol ..Yo. 11 l)11i11c_1j, Ill.
CMm 15.-Prinite James E. Taylor, Co. A, 11 llh N. \ '.j age l~; was admitted .Jan.~, IXG:!, with nn ahf'ICCSs of
th(•, paroti•l gland following au attatk of tnlhohl ft•n•r. lie was much l'lllaciatecl. As tbe :~l) ..,(:t'!il'I dii:u:bargetl from
tho auditory lllL'atus, an incision wn;; madl' lwlow tlrn t'ar to gi,·c C'xit to the pus. Nutril'nts, tun its aud stimulants
wt•ro

t'mploycd, but the J)aticut dietl on tlrn 2l'>t.-1'hil'(/ /Jirixi<Jn Ifospitllf, Ale.ra11d1"ia, l"a.
C.un·: 16.-Prhate John Kiuuidon, IXth lnd. 1 :t nurse,

wa~

placed on sick report July 1?, 1863 1 on aceouut of au

ntta.ck of duodcnitis, with hep:ltic compliC'a.tionM, snpcncniug upon a 1liarrh1e:L of rwo w('eks' 1:1taudinJ.{. Hest in
ht·d, mild nouri1:1h111ent :rnd Dover'ij powder wt•re prescrihed. During thC' next fi\·e days tlw bowt•IH irnprovt:'d and

pain on Jll't•SSltrO ceaM·d, but
ou the l!lth. An a.hscess at
copion1:1 diseharg<' from tlw
cm1•loyt'll. On .\ugnsL :m he

after this the left parotid hccame painful and swol!("n. There was ~(·n·ro d,ytiphagia.
the angle of the j:rn· wm:1 opeued on the 2-lth aucl dischaq.~cd fre't'iy; tlwrn was also a.
hon , quinine, opium, stronf.{ wine aud good diet were
cxtunal auditOQ' mea.tus.
was furloughed.-C11io1t llollpital, Jlemplli1t, Te1111.

C.\~J-: 17. -Prhat e .\hram \\'.Pearl, ('o. IJ, !hh N. JI.; age 15; was admitted Dt'f'. 11, 186:!, from C':trver hospital, \\'a<ihingtou, D. C., when• be had been tn•alt'd for t~·phoicl fen·r since Oc1ohl'r. Jlp had Jl:lrntiti~ of the right
Himplt• <'<'l':Uo was applied. On .Jan.;{(), 1XG3, lw hnd l'iOml' diarrlu.ca. H e was pla.<'t'd on ~nan\ duty Fchrnar)· 7, hut thret• days later returned lo tlw ward on ac1·ounl of Re\"C'l't' pain in his fpct. 011 tht• 1:~1h lu.: had some
Yertigo anti on thl' 16th a rconrrenct• of dianhn•a, which was not checked until the 20th. Tho pain in tlw fo('t conti1111Nl u~1til April 10. Shortly after titi!o; ho wa!ofpla('Nl 011 <lut:·; in thl' kitchen an1l wali not l'eturncd fol' field service

hidt'.

uulilH~)ltcmht•r'20.-Sallulee/1ospi111l,

l''1il111l1lphin , /'11

CA~~: ·11'<.-Prirnle Hoht'rt Powt'IJ, Co. 1>, lOtb Ill. Ca,-., wa:i admittetl Sl'pt. 10, I8H3, much t•wnciiitt•cl and nry
weak from foYt'l' and diarrhrea i he could ;;Pa1·1•ely .o;pcak. Ill' had a frel•ly suppurating pa rot ill al.H:!Cl'>llJ which opened
C'xtcrnally anti al110 into the cxtt'l'nal nmlitory C"ttnal. l!i• tlit'd on the 2lst.-C11io11 ll1Mpital, .Vl'mpliiM, n 1111 .

CA~•;-19.-Prh-:tle \\'illiarn L~·ons, ('o, B. :311h Ohio: ll:!P 17: robu st aml athletic; was a.llrnitlt'd Aug-. 11, 1861 ,
h:ninj!' had clianhtL'U. for :;evt'rnl dasl'I, 1·a11 .. i11g- the OI' l'i~ liquid stool1:1 daily. Astringent!ol w1·n• t·rnplo~·ed, and 1u•xt
day be had hut 0111• 1-nool, hut the ah1\01J1l'll was t~111kr 1 tilt' 1-ikiu hot and tl1·y, the tonp;m• moiHt nnd \ t•ry 1-{lobH). and
the appetite lo."ti there was aJ..,o soml' fnintnei.s. Quinilu., iron and "hiskt·y wen· pn·s1·1·ih1•1l. Tiu• how1•hi remaiut'<l
• .\. .\ 'l. <;.urg. Lt •\'ll U»R•r:r, C $ . •1., 1f l. 1r,.J ..."r:f· If,,. Yr, l'l1il:i•ld1,hi.1, Ynl. );. 11'>1~1. I'·:~\ in a l'l·ri1·• ,,fdini<11l 1wl• 11 i:iH• lllt' hi~t"~'
1111.J a ii•' i·k•ils I• l•ril•• ,-hani•·t··r 11tr.. ni,:h1o111. Tlw l<tli•·nt, JJ. W ., C'o. G, :i:i.1
un~·,. ilh m .. rtifi<~1li< n 1•f 111· I 11 fvol. 1'11· · :t
n I •rl1><l u
Y·ll"-i ago Ii;"'""" huilt ~l lu Han \\U(•l )1< J•ital 'in\·. l'f. I~•..:, \\Jlh 1111 nn thral .1lt·~ liuu uf 11\U m"ull1~' tall•liu~ Trt•:l!fll•·nt •·ntiro I~- rdil'l·•'ll
'lfh a, on II•• ml r ':',ht',.,,. tak• D "it!' I lo1li11, •li.orrh·•" awl f, l•rih• ~~mph m•_ Ou th•· 1Hur11i11;.:uftlu~ !Ith th• 11 \\U l('rMI tl••lirium; the
I ul"" l:!n, 'lft'l.\k .1n l 1rw~nlar· th• ·km h •I awl ,Jn; th•· t"Uj:'Ll• •Ir~. r••u..:11 .iwl "''at·~I \\ith -·•nl•--. Turi~·111i11e •·h111I ion, •inini111, \\irw an•I l•11:·f·l('8.
w1,... f'" nbe•I. llutin~ 11.ir l'Ku fo\lo"ini:: d;n- th •)mJ•ton1 ho\\t•I hlll•• 1 han.:e. Un th'B 1~1!1 thf' frH"r \\<I~ 1<ut .. loli11g 1t11•I tlw •l•·lirinm 11 •. ·1w•I,
l·ut 1.. th r. t '" r• gn•tly nrollo n, 1•111ful an I co\N• I "llh J.li•t ·N 1•f ,,,ri••U ~i1•1!1, \\hil• 1he I•~"' .... ('('.t-hymt.,..~I awl 1l ... )1;,1uJ. J•nri•li h; th•·ro
i\I· •• 1.. r, n<>thrni:: J~<·uliar 11.•• n .. ti< ·1111 th•· t•~•l>I. _\ffrr ,, fr"· 1Ja, th•· fo.H
""" u.., hem rrhag lrom 111« nH1co•(8 m mhram am!, Mi•l• fr•ml itu • \
tu11ul, tb• '' i ati·>ll colhi.J •Ian•! thrc-' l1)m•'*'s 1.<l••l • .. me\\bat l•ul ou ti"• :!l•t tbt! ltft fuut )l('J,l'aU t" 1<l .. 11a.;h 11ml 1hi~morl•i•l 1u·tinn
!of'Camel•
cuntinm'"I l•I th• doM of t\1a ca111e. ).(,,rn,.Jtil• hl"td11·8 Rl'J>f'an·•I on tlrn t-urfa, of the 111.~ly>thu 1iul:;e Lt-c-aiuu feol;lt" tliu ,.touh1 i111oluulnry, and
ilolirium "'CUTl'l••I, 1uoli11g tlti~ time h1 ~tupor, JNath Nl•k J•hl< Jn!\. :I, 1111;3.
\!;

bi~ailml'lll
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Brown, Co. 0, 23d OhiOi a.go 18; was adrnittecl Oct. 17, 1861, ha.ving been r;ick for
four mouths.

lie was

HltH'h

C'm:tci:decl and uuahlo to walk; he ba.1\

110

appctito; his :ibclomf'n was tympanitic and

tc111lN· 1 bowels looiic, tonµ-uo smoolh, dry and shining, lips dr~r and parrhcd. skin dry and ltot 1 pulse 112. Quioioe 1
iron, Dover's powder, bel'l'-e:-;sC'nCO and stimul:rnts were ordnetl, and glyC(ll'iuo applied to the tongue ::ual lips. Ou
tho 22d cr<'pitus was hcanl over tho middle parts of hoth luugi;. On tho 21th t·piHtaxis recurred about every two
ho11rs :rntl the parotitl ~larnl.s lwgnn to i;wt"'ll. 'l'Lw suhma:dllary {.{lands Oc<'ame in,·olvecl on tho 27th. Pus was dis('haq;trd from 1ho left C:ll' on the 2!lth. No,·ertht'IC!'JS tbo patit·ut rC'sted well at nii.:-ht, had some appetite and was
hopeful. Carhonat1' of anunonia was given on account of the cough. Pus wa!-1 discharged from the right ear on
tlw 31st aml the eye of that sido was dosed hy the intrca>iin).{ swelling. NC'xt da~~ tlwro was a. heel-sore on the
sacrum. The trnlsC' became very weak and almost imperc<'ptihlt'. I ro died NoYembcr 5.-Cumberland ffospilfll, 1lld.

Injury to the nerrnus system is suggested on more or less definite testimony by lhe
elewn eases numbered ;)l-61.
taken
July 181 1862. hnt when
far
recovC'rNl as to have no fever
Shortly after admission
swollen from «'dcma. In two weeks the swelling disappeared, hut a pal'tial
period.-Sathrlee HOl~pitn/ 1 Phi/tl(ltlpllia, I'll.
CAl"IE 5?.-Parlial JJarllpfryia.-Pri\·ate Richard H. )lartin, Co. D, 16th Maine; age 28; was admitted May 28,
1861, as a. com·aJesccut from t:rphoid fe,·ei·. [About Dec. Ii>, 1863 1 while uear Culpeper, Va.., he was ta.ken with
fo,·er aucl delirium aucl became ver,v weak; he was treated iu the field divisio11 hol'lpital ancl transferred Feb. 11
186--1, to Stanton hospital, Washington, D. C.] On admission hh1 hf'alth was impai1·(.•d and his lower extremities
partially paralyzeclj he could walk, but slowly and uusteadily. lie was discharged August 15 because of this disaLility.-T1m1tr's Lm1e Ho.~)Jilal, Philm1clpliia 1 I'a.
CASE 53.-Paraphgia 111ilh atrophy of right leg.-Private Chauncey Brown, Co. B, 9ith N. Y., was admitted Sept.
3, h!GZ, as a convalesceut from typhoid fe\e1·. lie was much emaciated and debilitated and had a. large bed-sore
over the sacrum 1 severe pain in the back and paralysis of the lower limbs. Hy No,·embcr l;") he could go about a
little on crutchc.~, for which, on December 11 he was able to substitute a canl· 1 the bed-sore having healed, though
remained some tenderness and wasting of the right leg. He was returned to duty on the 2Gth.-Sout/t

('J,J~fl'.\L
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('\~l: ~1X.-I'11r11lyRi,. of •i!1l1t arm llllf1 f1Ji ft!f. ll'ifll 11tr11pl1!/ I~( t/11 fo!lN'.-Prirnll' Jalll('S \\'illinmt-1011. ('o. (:, 10!Hl1
Pn.; <IJ.!"1 IX: was aclmittt·d .\pril 21, 1x1l~1. a~ a rou\ah•,,('t·nt from t)·phoitl ft•\t•r. [Ht• w:\~ tak1•11 i.ick ~ept. '.?, lXfil ,
al (.'.unp la)lor. _\rlington lki!.:-llt". arnl tn·ollt:d in .Augur ho!'ipital. near .Alt·xa111lri;,1., Ya., for two months. II ~

\\a" tt1H'nn,,l'ion!'i for two wt.•t.'k". during- "hil'11 he }o,,t thl· pow1·r of mo\·inl!; his ril-("hl arm and lt'ft It.'/!:· 111• wa~
aftt•n\:lrd,, tran~ft•rrN\ ,,uccl'~,.;iHly to 1lw Linroln, ('u)·h•r aucl TurnN's Latw hospitala.] (In ad111i!<.Sion hi" g-e1wral
lwalth was i:tood ancl IU' had re(·on•n••l th1• nst' of hii-1 arm, hut lw con Id not flt•x the left foot: th(• lt•ft calf waH
atrnphit•cl to tht• t•:xtt·ut of h,-o iucht•,, and a halfanll tlu•re \\a'l ~ornefltrophy of 1hc tlaig-h. Ill' was trausforn·d ~la y
10 to )lrClt·llan ho~pital, Philadelphia[" he11cl' he ''as rt•uioHd to )[Q\\t'I' hOSJ)ita,\ on Jul.v :!O n111l to llarrii:tburg
for 11111.stt'r out on Sepk111ber n].-1'11n11r','I !.l111t /f1111pital, l'J1ilmlt1pltia, Pa.
CA."E 5H.- l 'an1l!11ii11
11uula11 1 Co. I\, 6Sth Pa.:
wns perfe(•tl,Y h ea lth,Y l11•forl'
he a!icntaim•d, hat! 110 lil•n•ditary predisposition
lit' was aclmil!('I\ llPC.
1~11:!. a~ a 1·onnlieisr('llt from t:Yphoi1l fl'n•r. urnl'h dt·hilitalC'll aud with :1 <"Onstant lrC'nthling- of the wholt1
l'rult·r 1n•atnwnt hr rp1i11ilw and irou, h1•t·f'-rss1·11C't'. 111ilk-p11nth, O)'l'llt•rs and rg-g;; lw inrrl'nsed iu Hil'l'IL,!.{ lh,
hut llH' pflral)·siH n.gitanH conti111wd u1ulimi11ishr1\. li t· wn., tlisc·harj.!'1•1! Feb. 11, 1~63, o n aceo1111t of parnl~·.sil'l ng-itans
:1111\ :,!:l'IWral d('hilit)· ~mpern•nin~ on t~·phoid f1•,·1·r.-S11tfrrfa lloflpifol. Philt1dtljJl1fo, J>a.
C\~E li0.-Stq1unt t'O'tbm-.~JJi1111l Jit11·.-l'rirnh' .\1th11r Pottn. ('o. ) I. 1st N. ,J. CaL; ag1• HJ; was admitted
Ang-. :!II. ll'i!il. with sHt'l'C uurompli<'alt•d 1n1hoi1l ft•n•r, from" hic·h ht' couvalesced 1·api1lly. By l-'1•ptt<mht•r :?:i ht•
wa~ \\:liking al1out tht· ward: lint cm Cktolwr 1;, he \\a~ !iCL~l·d \\'ith headache, fe,·er autl c•onst ipation. Castor oil
am\ 1uqu·uti1H' wen• µ:i'(•11 antl tht· uL·inc wi1lulmw11 hy catheter. Jlp became scmi-comatoM' on tht• !Ith and tlit•d
coma10,.1•11t·xtday.-.'iallll'lt1 Jfo1pilllf. J>hilatllfphit1, / 111.
('_\~t: lil.-l11.fl1111111wlirm of 11pi1wl CQI'(/ with p111·11pf1f1iu.-Pri,att• \\'illi3.m J. Pool. Co. A, l:?6th X. Y.; age :?:l:
:ulmittt-d l>c<'. I:?, H~G:?. rh a conYah•sc·ent from t_q1hoid li•\t'I', lit• wa~ much t'maciatt•d, pale, g-rl':itl~· Jlrostrat('d,
hut without appan•ut oq~ank lt•sion: Ill' had little llJl)ll'tik and slPpt ha<il)·, hut under tlw 11.~e of quinint• and c·omponud 1i111•ture of cindwna. with S-:"l'nerous dii·t and porter, hiH µ:t•twral health and Stl'cng-th after a little while b('µ:au
to im 111·0,-1., Jn a.hon! two w1•1'ks la• 1•xpresst•li himsl•lf a~ fet•lin~ mueh bMll'r, hut compla.iuecl of f.{rcat wealtu('SS of
tht• l1•i.:-l'l, \\ bid1 gan• wa)· under bim \\-Jwn bt• atkrnptNl to sland. Regarding this as a, lo<·al t•xpreH:o.ion of ~l'llC'l':d
dt•hility, t'xtrnd of nux \"Omica wm; giH•11 in quarter-i.:-rai11 dnst·l'l three times liailyj hot this medicine waii soon
dii;co\'t'l'C'tl to he iujnrions aiul its ll:<e was ~11t1pt•11Uetl. It was fonml that e,·en wlwn in ht•d tho patient had n•1·y
liltle1w\H'l'O\'L'I' his
for\\ht.•ll
Ii)
assistant
woultl foll
\Hi~bt wl\1•11
wa!! fonml lo lu'
Tlw!k8;>.-111ptom.s 1 \,illl lht•
matory 1·011d ition of 1h('
its
to1hcamonntofi;ixo11ncesor111ure\vas
1·11111pound JIOW(h·r ofjalap. which was c·o11tinm•1l
tla_y,.; dr,\· <'nppiu~ was u"cd: the paticut \\a~ n·."ltritkd to a
dr:rnu from t11l' ")·i.tt·m of trca1nw11t. In a short time impnn1•111eut
liy increast•d powt•r in the
!own limli., and h) the rt'tnrn of till' ~wnsiliili1y of the surr;H't'. On Feb . 11. 1M63 1 he wa:i able to raise hoth his l1·g-:i
iu ht•d; iu a fortni~lll or mon· ht• cndea\·ort•d to ll!'iC his h·g,, ont of lied. and with assistance was ahll' to rf'st a little
upon tht·m Inn could not exerci~e any dirct'ting- or 1·ontrolliug power. \\'eek h~· we('k improyc•mf'nt waa not('d hy
!hi' manifei,t:Hion of some powcl' regai1wcl. hut tht• 111ci;1:111re of the feet upon the floor contiu11('1l weak aud 1111Ct'rt;1i11 fur a tinw. On )larch:?:? the pati<'nt "<l!'i allowed a pa~s to go to the city partly on foot and part!)· 011 the
pa:<~engt'r railway car. On .\pril :!:) ht• was tramili:nc•d to the military hospital nearci;t bis home iu till' Stntt• of Xcw
York. At 1hi1; tim(' he was ahle to make 'ery good ll.'H' of his leg:s and was strong and healthy in his general conditiou.-Satterfre llo1;1Jillll, Pliilatltlphiu1 l'a.

A 'l'asmodic a,tJ11na appeare1l "'a sequel in the follo\\'ing case·
(.'.\~F. li:?.-Prirnk .James
Pa.; :1gc 17; a COllYUit•sCl'llt from typhoitl
l)('c. 8, ll'i(il. with d1·:lfness aucl
th<• di:1phrag:111. Jlf' w:1s mnch <lcbilil:tted and ana·mic.
matic Hp:tsm, whic·h <wcurrl'1l at
uearl~· t•n•r.\· nig:hl, protl11C'ed cons.t ri ction of tlae c lu 1 st
with tlw hrf':tthing-: 1hcrc was
tiOlllC 1o;pinal tl'ndcnlt' ..,S ht·twecu th(' Hhonld('J's. ll o wati
aud autiHpa.<;motlics, auc\ a bliHter was applied lll'tWN'll tlu· shonlc\ers: hnt the spasms
followiug- powdt·r wns tricd: ('r('am of tart:.n Jialf an 011 11<'1', mnriat<· of ammonia Ont•
quinia tw1·nt\-four g-rniu:-., aloe~ twelve ~raiu .. . stry<'huia out• ~rain, mixt•cl wt'll and divith•d
powders;
0111· 1hr('(' 1i11w~ a. day. This linally C'ontrollecl tl\C' !'.JlllS!llOdit• artio11. lie was returned to duty, atill slightly dt•af,
April 1:-J, ll'<Ho>.-.ld. _J.•tr't Surg . .. 1. J. lJi<·kalwjf: l'. S . .:l., ll01JJ1it11l Sr) ..\ (j11i11cy, Ill.

L'a'"' 63-6-3 are pt-e>l'llt"<l :i. i11,ta111·i-, of r"lnp-e i11 l!·phoi<l fe1·er; in ():) the diagnosis
of t1·pl10i1l dm·' not H]']"'Hr tn hnYP IJt•1·11 ..!1·arly 1·,tal,Ji,Jw1l.
(',\~l l~~.-Pri\"atc Edwin 0 ..Joho,,r111, C'o. r, 1<1h '1a..,~., was :11lmi1tt•d Jnue 17, 1~63.
Thi.'! )latient had anfft•rt'd
from t:••phoid ft•\·er at l'ort Hoyal, bnt had "o far rt'C'O\{'rt'll as to In• alth• to ht• n•mo\·t•tl hy i.ft>amt'I'. On :ulmis.,ion

Jw "a,, ;111a·111it· :11111 had tli:.1rrhu·:1. Two dol)'" 11ft1•nv;inl ht• hail fl'n·r aud typhoid 1o1ympto111"' \\ t·re grad nail~· tit•\ 1·10JIC'd; tht• tong-nP

lll'CUmt' llr,\-, tht• mind dull, a111'1"11J!tion, 1\isap1waring- nudi'I" prC.,'ilHt'. wa!i fonnd 011 the ahdomcu,
tht·n• \\:I" s111111• q1i!'<taxi., and tht• pnbt· h1•i·a11w fr(•qnt·nt and fr1·hlt'. )11\(1lunt:lry 1o1tools follow1•d 1 hut th1•n· was 110
ht•morrh:t:,!:"I' from 1lw ho"l'I~ u11til tin• 21111 1 on whil'l1 <la\ th1• pali1•11l di1·tl.-Lt1Cli1,.• llomr /foxpilill, S. }", ('ily.
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C,u;F. G,l.-Prirnto Pe ter Dickt'rhoff, Co. E 1 llJth Ohio; a,;.;o 20: was mlmittNl with typhoid fe\'er 'tfov. 10,
1862. On t he 3tl hC' had heen exp0$('(l to cold uig:ht-air after hciug- overheated Uy marchiug at clonhle-quil·k time.
A rigor followC'd and diarrhwa Bet i11 causing four to six stools daily. {Juinill'' was g iven. On admission his face
was lh-id and anxiom;, rycr.i dnll. skiu dry and hot hut without eruption, tongue t:1orncwbat furre<l 1 thirst urgent,
appetite deficient, stools watery, pnl::se 101 and compresi:>iblc; he bad SC'\'Ore frontal headitche, pains over the whole
holly and twitchinj!i> of the mnsch's. N<'utrnl mixture was JHCScribed. On the 11th the stools became less frecinent
and more fa·cal in character but n~rr ft•tid. Ne-xt da.r l he patient's eyes were brighter, pulse 91, soft and regnlar,
tongue moist l.Ju1 much fu1·1·Nl, i:;kiu mo~t, cool and without ernption; four fa•cal stools were passed. Stimulants
and chickt:'n-1.Jroth were !!'i,en. Littlechan~e OCC'urre1I until the 21st, when there was an increase of the fovertowards
night. On the '.?2d there was lebs ft•,•e1·and the tongue wns moibt and less furred, pnlse 90 and compressible. Frontal
headache and five istools were l'eported on tho :?3tl, ancl next day tho headache was characterized as periodic. Quinine
was gh·en on the 25th and 26th, lint brown mixture ,,.a!I sub1">tituted on the followiug day, as there was some
cough with seau1y t'xpectoration. The pat ient conti1rned to impro,·e mitil Decernlier 6, when he relapsed somewh at
in consequence of a fri;.l'hlfol railroad acciclt'nt nt>ar the lrnilcling-. Ou the 8th he was quite drowsy and hacl subsultui;: puli;e 90, weak aml compressihle; skiu bot aml harsh: tonguo furred. Sulphate of quinia. in one·graiudoses
was prescribed fo1· usl.l every two hours. On the 9th he was les!I drowsy, the bowels were more regular and the subsultus lessened. On tbe 1-ltb there was difficulty in bearing-, hut after this be improved steadily and was sent to
general hospital at Camp Dennison Feb. 12, 1863.-West E11d Hospitali ri11ci1111ali, Oltio.

Two ca>e,, represented as second attach of the specific fever, are also submitted:
C.aSE 66.-Corp'I William H. Lake, Co. K, 126th N. Y. 1 was admitted Dec. 12 1 1862 1 on account of n. sprained
ankle. A few da,nl after a case of typhoid pneumonia was transferred to the ward; he complained, Jan. 13, 1863, of
some headache and nausea, and next day was in bed at the morning dsit with Yomiting, diarrhrea, coated tongue
and anxious countenance. :.\lercurials were given and a. Do,·er·s powdet at night. On the 15th astringents were
ordcrct.1. with quinine in two-grain doses four times daily. He passed a ,·cry restless night, and on tbe 16th the pulse
was 120, iskin dry ancl hot, tougue dry. face flushed and right iliac region tender. Tho quinine was con tinned with
turpentine and stinmlauts added. Hose-colored spots appeared on the 20th 1 on which day there was also epistaxis,
Hleteorisrn lJllt no diarrhrea i tho pulse was still rapid, about 100, tho tongue somewhat dry but moist on the edges,
the mind clear. [Tbc patit•nt i.;1ated, and his father subsequently corrohonited the statement, that be had at a
p revious period imtt't>red from t,vphoid fe,·cr with a relapse and a prolonged cOn\·aleseence.] On beef-tea, chicken
and oyster-soup, milk-puneb, etc ., wi1h quiniue, be progressed fa,·oralil~T 1 an d was able to walk on February 12. He
was furloughed on the 19th.-Slflfrrfc(· llos11ital. l'hiltidclpltill, Pa.
He hacl suffered from

abdomen and chest;
tbere was ~light licadacbe. i-:.udamina appea red on
ahdomen was moderately cli1:>t.endedj one stool was passed; the matter exvectorated
was t h ick and rusty. The hearing was improved on the 6th and the tougue more moist. Tho progress of the case
wa8 steadily towards convalescence: dulnetss of hcari11g was, howe,·er, very noticeah\o until the llth. The patient
was able to leave bis bed on tho 23d, after wbich he gained r:qlidly iu flesh aud strength.-SattPrlec 1Iospilttl 1 Phila-dt:ljJhiri, P(i.
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CLT:S J('.\J, RECORDs OF

ill-TYPHUS FEVER.
Although 2,501 cases of typhus fl'Ycr, 830 of which were fatal, were reported among
the white troops , and 12:3 cases with 108 tlt•aths among the colore<l troops, the case-boob
contain particular,; of only six cast·s that Wl're reconletl under this heading, while the metlirnl <ll'Rcriptive lists ofhnt tm cases haYC been plaeetl on file. Cases 1-6 from the case-books
an· submitte<l in full; cases 7-1:3 are abstracle<l from tl1e tlescripliYe li sts. Three cases
trcale<l in September and October, 1863, al the Ht . .fames Hospital, Nt'W Orleans, L[L., are
not presented, as the official pupcrs, signt•<l by J. V. U. 8mTFI, Act. Ass't Hurg., U. 8. A.,
giYe no information except as to names, dates and n•sults,-<leath in one instance, recovery
in a scco1Hl and transfer to anothPr ward on a<·count of an attack of erysipelas in the third.
CAl:rn 1.-Private Ira )lartin, Co. J, 1st )li<'h. Sharpshooter1:1; a~c 23: on his recon•ry from:~ gunshot injury of
the arm was placecl on lightclnty in tlw kit<'ht•11 1 and "·hill' thus t•mplo~·ed was seized, Jau. i, 186;\ with ttM~Yereehill
followed hy high fen•r; hi1:> tongue w;H; t:oatetl, mouth dauuny, howels C"OU~tipatecl. and ht• had tlCYel't' lwn.dache and
1ia.iu in the back and limbs. Blut•-pill and quinia Wl'H' ginn. The fen•r abated but t('C'Hned at noon next da:"i" with
incn•asC'd violC'nce. On the 10th th1;1 ft'\"l'f had hccomf' continnon:-1: the e~es and ~kin \H'rtl injected, and the latter
pre~entl'd 1-1poh1 on the chest and ahdonu>n \\ hid1 \\"t•n• 1wither true pett•chia' nor thl" charach'ristic rost--colored spots
of typhoid fover. N1•xt day tlw pulse w:n1 frequ1·ut, l'imall and irrt•gnlar, tbf• tougm• roakd brown :11111 tlw patient
dt>liriou1-1. Quinine and stimulants wM·(• pr(·~rriht•d; hut on !hf' 12th tht• 1-110oh1 h('(·ame inYoluntary aud the 1:111rface
Ji\· it\. ])ea.th oreurn•(\ Oil tho 13th. ( Jl'fillf/ .JHRiHltllt/'8111'!JWll W'I. ]f. (:n.\l'TO:.., {". S . . frlll.1/, thll attending physicia.11,
a.t lin1t n·~ardt•d this ns a. cmw of typhoid f1 1 n1·, hut tlw injt•etion of tht• 1rnrface and the ~nthHcqnent. colla.1lse led him
to <·hnn;..:-o tho cliagnonis to t)'phm;, 1he morfo so that thfo pa1it•11t had acct·ss to a. wanl in which was a well-marked
cnHoof thit-1 f(•vn.]-f!o11pita/,_/111101Jclfis,,1/d.
CA!'\I·: 2.-Prhato William E. 'l'ulliH, C'o. (', J:Hth Ohio; agC' HI;
llu l'l•<'O\ ered and was returned to duty Juno 20th, hut h(•ing lil'iZt'd
re-adn1itted 011 thl1 28tl1: pulHc 110; fa<'(\ flusl1(•d; ey1·s N11fft1N1·cl;
A!ltringentli wt•re Jll'C·
1-1cl'ibed. Nt•xt day 1111 w:u; l'C'blh·s~, auxiou~. t'l•n•ril:lh and had i.evera l dischaq.{t'S from the howclN. 011 the 30th the
p11lt1<1 wa:-t lW, tongiw red anti !'lllOOlh, faee ll111:1lwd a111l ripoth'd, mind anxiou!'4, stools frt-c1uent and watery. Tnrpt•ntino <>mulsion was preSl-rilicU. On .July :!d tlw pati1·nl loi;t twch-t! ounct•s of hlood ii)· (•pi.-;taxi11; be wa.11 nrnch
exhrrnstC'dj the dt>lirium and diarrho:>a. (·outiuut'd. Tht> noi;trils \\('r<' plngg:t•d antt•riorly with Ji11t 11at ura.ted with
pcrsulph:ttc of iron and tiuctun· of ii-on \\';JS JH't' ....Criht•d for inh•rnal 111w. On the 1th hrandy was gin•n £•\'ery three
houri;. The diarrhll'a ce:Hif'tl on the 7th: tlw toug-ut• h1•cam1• moist :ind the 111ucom1 and l'iali\·ary tSCcretions increasetl
in qunntit)' anti w<•re of health~· appl·arauce, hut tlw dt•lirinm eoutinued and the exhaustion was Yl'f,). gn•at. Ou the
9th there w(lre iu\'oluntar)· diocharg:es from tht• howds aud hlatldu. Dt·atb occurred next da)·.-('1w1bal1111d 1/01JJital, Jfd.
•
('A~i-; 3.-Prinite Isaac H. ~tarr, Co. 1\ lltlth 111.; ag1;123; was admitted Oct. 2:; 1 1~1;2, ba,·ing hten sick for
ahont four wt-PkS with fo,·er. I>iagnosi~-tnibns ft•\·er. Ou a~lmi~"4ion the ton~ne wt\8 dry and red, dark in the
t·e1itre, pulso !I:!. skin <lry and hot, l1owt•ls not 1iainful liut mo\·ccl three or four times in twt>nty-four hourtS; he
had muC'h thir!'\t and i;omo coug-h. Tnrpt·ntiut" Pmuli-.ion and 1':'!"1'11P of itwra<·nauha. wen· JH't•scrihcd. He wa~ restlt'!oo!-1 and ~onwwhat <ll•lirious dnring: the uig-ht hut 1wr~pircll Hlightly towards the momin~ of the 2Hth; during
tho day he had OC'ta:sional hnt slig-ht epistaxis . i-;mall dnsl'N of opium and quinine wno addt.'d to the treatment.
The Akin continuell moi1;t, the stools ht><'auw h• ... <; freq1wnt, and 011 the 30th the ton~ue lm~t its drsnt>ss an<l began to
clcitn, hut tho patient tnlkNl in('ohcn1 ntl_y and was 1:1eizt•d with a. g('nernl tremor on lllO\ ing. On Xovemlier 1 he
Nl'CllH'<I 1o;omewbat liettcr; the tonl{ue was moist, pul.o;e 7~, hnt the tremors of the hand!! continued. The dose of
hll'Jll'lltitw was i1x·1·e:V1cd and whiskey was added to it. There wa.'I a. slig-ht improvement 11p to th{'. 6th, when the
mind ag-ain \\'audert.·d and tho touguC'I became d1·.v, n·d a1ul <'rackrd tramivcri;ely in tho tcutrn; tho howeol!! were
m·itla•r lom10 uor h'ndcr, hut the recti
frnsr. :Next tla~· there wa!l tremulousness of the
mwick.i of tho face with i;uh.sultns; Ou• patit·nt was
hi.i mitHl foehle; the howchJ became loo1-1e on the
afll'fllOOU of this day bnt were <>ontrnllcd li~· tannin a111l morphia. On the ~th the intelligence retnnwd. The tongue
and 1-1kiu W(•rc moi~t on the 9th, hut the former hccauw 80lllf'\\bat dry next day, and in the afternoon while per~pirin!! profui,l'ly a copious hloody clt>jcetion was p:lsst«I from 1hc how£•ls. Rirnilar bloody tStoola recnrrt>d on the 11th,
after whkh thE'! pnhe berame fe1•hlt• and th•• g:(·neral ap1waranre of the 1rntient unfavorahlt•. Opium, tannin, quinine and eapsicum were J.{inu with\\ bi!'ok1•y. hcd-!'\oup and l'f.!g mixture; hut the 6tools continued bloody or wineC"olorl'd, though lc.~.o; freqm·ut; the pulst· was \"l'f.Y f1·chlt• and the ft:atures ishrunkeu . Opiate encmata were also used.
On tbt! 11th tht·re was nam1ea aJHl a quantity of gn.•1•11 liquid was vomited. Death occurred on thu ljth.-fTaspital,
f.>ui111y,Ill.

l'.\ . . l: ~.-Prh·ate Isaac Jlowdl, Co. l>, ll!lth J11.; agt> 20; was admitted XoL 1, 18H2, having heen sick for
t-i,:..{ht d:i~·s. DiaJ!no~i1'-t)·pJ111s fo\'t'r. Jh• liad pain iu the hack nnd breast; his tong:ue ''as rl'd ancl ral.ht·rdry,
put....e ~' i:;kin warm and howels open. t'-'mall dtN·s of IJUiniue and Do\'er's powder \Hre Jll'l'Sl'rilwd. On the 2d
till' patiN1t wali intohcrent and i;onutwhat lh•af; tlw 1:1tools, thin and dark-colorNl, were not iu·compauietl with pain.
Tuq1('nti110 t'lllttlisiou, riwt·ct tspirit of uitro and JH\regoric wen• prcst•tihed in addition to tho 11uiui110 aud Uover1s
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11owder. On the .Uh he wa1:1 very wild during the night and attempted lo leave oit1 bed. 'Vine was added lo the
t reatment. The lmtient fllept occasionally Out hiti 1-1IC'l'p wa1:1 intcrrnptC'd b;y startings; the rnouth and lips became
covered with tSOrdes, the ton~ue foul and tl1c body l'm:iciated. Tho skin was moh;t on the 7th, but delirium of a.
dolent character eontin1lt'd; his ini.pirntions wcrn dC'ep :rnd inclined to bo sfrrtorous. On tho 8l11 he was exceedingly wild and i1wohcrcnt; tho pul.-;ti 90, tongue mom moh~t hut CoH•1·cd with HOl'!lt.,s 1 skin hathed in a. copious
sweat, lJowcls quiet. Quinim• 1 chlorate of potash :uul capskum were Jlrt'scrihcd with 1:1tirnulants and bef'f-soup.
Jn tho e,·ening he had involuntary stools and red spol1:1 appN1rcd on hi;i hod,y autl fat·e; ho was much prostrated
and bii; fcaturet1 YN'Y ha!!l!:lnl. On thll !Jth he St.'t'ltll'd more natural and (•ould protrude his tongue with less <lilficnhy. li t' perspired copiou:;ly on tho lllh 1 n.nd rerognizt•d his mother who lw.cl come to see him; his bowels \\'{'!'O
11uiet. On the 12th and rnth thl·re was delirium wi1h no foyoralJlo cha11g1• in the gcnl'rnl appearance; tho tonguo
was moiist. but red, raw nnd rough. lll1 ait'd on llw lHh.-//0><11ilttl, f.>11i11<"y, Ill.
(;,\SE 5.-Prinlto Sanford C. Pruitt, ('o, F, :!iith Im\.; a~o 3U; wM adrnitled Feb. 2, 1865 1 with clirouic
rheumatism. April 2M: Pnlso lOl aud fnll; to ngnt• t'Cll and u1oist; pai11 in hack; erupliou on1rhody; thirst; auorcxia;
slight heaclaclw. Diagnosis-lyphns reYcr. (~11\l' 1w11tral mhturc, milk :tnd Leef-tea. 2Hth: Pulse 115 and full;
skin hot andllr,v; to11~1w red anll dry in ccntn1: thirlit; one stool. U:t\'l' two grains of cplinine <:very two hours.
:Wth: Pulee 116, feeble and irr('~ular; tongue muii;t and i-cd; 110 Htool. Omitted <111ininc. :'.ll:ly 1: Pulse llt am!
fooble; tongue t\ littlo coatt•tl; no stool. :M: l'ulisc 110; tou~ue natural; ti11uit11J:1 nurium; 1w istool. 3d: Pulse 112;
tongue moi:st; ski n natural: urine natural; no stool. Hh: Puhw 101arnl1·l•gular; toui.;nc dry; skin 11atural. Ga\·e
oil of turpentine in emulsion. ilth: Puls1~ 100: tongue dry and funed; 11kin hotj uo 1:1tool. 6th: Pulse 85 and rf'gular; tongue moisr; ont.• iotool. 7th: Pulse 78 and rat her foobfo; ton~ue moist at etl~cs, a little furred; no t1tool i
free pneumonitic expectoration. 8th: Puloe 86; toup;uo moistj no stoolj listless and dull 9th: Pnl11e 70j tongue
clean; skin moist; one btoolj convalescing. lOtb: 'l'ransferred to ~ l ower bo::;pital 1 Philadelpbia.-C11ylt1·Hospilal,
Philaddphia, I'a.
CASE 6.-Elijab Watts, contract nurse. April 2H, 186;}; Tongue coated but moist; puh1e 102; skin dr}' aucl
warm; emption O\'erbody; three stools; thi1·st; restlessne~s; nervous tremors. Ordert>d 11eutral mixture and hrancl~·
e,·ery two houroi and ~ tablt.'spoonful CYery three hours of a mixture of a half drachm of qnioine iu one ounce
each of S)·rup of rhuharb and waterj anow-root aud milk diet. 30th: Delirium; pulse 12.J, foeble and irregular;
tongue dry; skin hot; one stool. May 1: Pulse as before; tongue moist; skin wanuj profuse epistaxis; tinnitlts
aurium. Diiscontioued brandy; gaYe a teaspoonful e\·ery two hours of one llraehm of oil of turpentine i11 two
ounces of mucilage. 2cl: Pulse 115; tongue dry and cleauj skin natural. 3d: Pul.se 10i:i; tongue moi:st; skin natural ; delirium. Gave occasionally a teaspoonful of :L mixture contnininA" one drachm of chloroform in one ouuce
and a. half of alcohol. 4th: Pube 100: tongue parched; urine drawn ofi' by catheter. 5tb: Pulse lOOj tongue a nd
mouth Yery· dr)· j inabiHty to speak or protrude tongue; dull, somewhat comatose; C)'CS aud mouth open. 6th:
Pulse 98: tongne and mouth dry. 7th: Pulse SO; tongue aml moutb moistj coulcl protrude tongue aud speak; rested
better. 8th: }lnlse 79 i tongue cleaning:; skiu moist; breath and passages \'Cry fotid. 9tlL: Pulse 90; tongue cleaning::
ekin natural. The patient reco,·ered. Contract annulled l\lay '23.-C11ylel' Ho11pital 1 Pliilmlflpllia, Ptt.
C.um 7.-Pl'h·ate Rudolphus Urant. Co. B, 10th N. Y.; age 23; was admitted )fay 27 1 18133, preisenting aJI the
diagnostic characters of typhus fe,·cr inclush·e of tho eruption. Treatment consisted of twenty drops of diluted
sulphuric acid e\•ery two hours, with aleoholic stimulauts a.nd nou L·ishmeut. On June 30 he wal:I ciuite well excepting that be cornplarned of headache and debility. H o stafril that ho had beo u insane and an inmate of tho Ut ica.
asylum for six months three years ago. lie was cleliriou& dnring tho cour.se of the fovor <Lnd during conYalescenee,
hut he did not show evidence of insanity. He was returned to duty July 23.-.dct . ..d1is't S11rg. Austin 1"li11t, IJ. S . ..J.,
Ltxi11gto11 . lrenue Ilo11pital, ...Y. r.
CASE 8.-Pri,·a.te John Mchlanus,Co. C,25th N. Y.; age :.W; was wounded in tho right arm at tho battleofFredericksbtu·g, aud had the forefingtH' of tho lefl baud carried away by a shot. H e was treated in BeJJevue hospital,
w h ich be left well ai. 1·cganls bis wounds March 28 1 IH153; hut although without defmitc ailments, hi:; general
health was not good . On April I, while at his homo iu this city 1 he was obliged to take to \Jed, b:Lving a.t this ti mo
chills followed hy febrile movement. J iu soon IJccame delirious, and in thiiJ condition was received into this hospital
on the 22d. He talked incoherently and made frequent attempt.s to get out of bed; the pultm was 120 per 111i 11 11to
ancl feehle; there was no tlianhwa and lhe :ibdo111cn was not tympanitic nor lcnclor on pressure; tho body nnd
extremities were thickly CO\'Crcd with au eruption pr~seuting the distincti\'C charactC'>rs of the t)·phm; ernption, Uu:sky
in color, not eleYated and tbe redness not disappearing on pressure. \Vhiskey, half an ounce hourly 1 with e~St'llCO
of beef and milk, were tlrescribcd. H is condition remained uuchaugcd ou tho 23d <UHl tho treatment was continued .
Next day thern was less-delirium; Pu lse 100: skin moii;t. The whiskey was diminished to ha.If a11 onnco ernry two
hours . T he improYement continued on tbe 25thi the }Hlll:le had fallen to 85 and the eruption had faded co nsiderably.
The whi1Skey was reduced to ha lf ::in ounce C\·ery three houri~. Ou the 27th the fobri lo movement and delirium had
subsided and the eruption was nearly gone. T be pationt desired food. Coll\·alescence progressed without any
unfa\•orable sym ptoms, a.nd on May 1 his case was reported as cured, but somo dianbcea delayccl his rot.urn to duty
until June29 ......,.... lct . .:'11t1:1'tS1tr9 . .:'11tsti1t.1"lint, U.S. _1., LtHlitw1 lfomelfQ~pilal, ..V. l'. City.
CASE !J.-PriYateiUartin Walker, Co. C, 10th N. Y. <.::w., was admitted Feh. 11, 186.l, with ty1>bus fever. Tbe
eruption appeared soon after admission. He was treated with diluted sulphuric :icid anti whiskey, and a diPt of
IJeef-tea, eggs and milk. He was con\•alrscent 011 the 2t.itb and was reported for duty on March 1.-.dct . .tfss't 8111'9.
L. L. Tozier 1 U. S . .d., Lt'xi119lo1t At•tnue Ho111Jil<ll, X. }". City.
CASE 10.-Sergeant Ebenezer C. Talcott, Jth Mc. Battery: age about 35; was admitted July n, 1863, in a. semicomatose condition ascribed doubtfully to typhus fcYel'.. A companion stated that the pa.liont was delirious when

put on ho:-ird th6 hoat at f:i.and;r llook, )It\. Tlw ioilupor g"raduall~· ht•camt' mon• profound and th·:1tl1 111111.. pla('i• 1111
tlll' ltith.- fd, .l>1i1'l S11rg. JoJrn If. lli11to11. ('.,<.;, _J., lfo~pital, /,fJi11f1l1111 .ln1111f·, S. }".f'ity.
t·A.,t 11.-Prhati: .\braham l\oof, ('o. )!. llHh ~. Y .•\rt.: 3.!,!"(' :,?;~: wa ... atlmiltt·d .J11111· 10, l><li!'\, ''ilh l,\"pl111,.
li•\t•r. Tht• li:n·r 1·011tinu1•d tw('nt~· tb~" af1t•1· his admi..,..,ion. and dnrini.:- tbi:s tiuw tlu•rt· w:1 ... mnd1 tl1·11f1H'-.:-. am\
1lt•lirin111. Thi' t•rnption was markNI and di..,ap1w:1n·d untl('r pr<'"Sllt't'. Thcrewa~ ('Oll-"id1·rahlt• t)'lllJ1:llli1t·sn111\ tliar
llt•
rlm·a 11111110 lwmorrhage from tht• hO\\t"l;o;. Epi:-.taxi:-; ot·curn·tl !:\c,·cral tiuu-s duriug tin• t·arly p:ut of thl' :111ack
M1fft·n·fi from hrnurhiti,.; hut not in a markt·d 1l1·~n·t" On ,Jul~· l he wa:; ahh· lo sit np and on tht· !Ith wa~ amuuli
1lw ''a rd althoug-h 1;uffPrin).:' con ... id(·rnhlr from 1lianlw·a. Toui<'s, ~timulant.'i and opium with camphor \\t•10 ad111i11
the
1J the diarl'hn·a
Ou
Jlcwasreturu11 tl
in !ht•
Lf'if,11.

{' ,,..,_~ 1'.!.-Hcrruit John Talbot, mi:1ssigu(•d; a;:e 20; \\'118 ;ulmittt'd Oct. 1, U<G-1, with l,vphus f<•\'('r, litl was
t1eatt'll with akoholic i;timulants. {)n ihe ~th lhl' paticut ht•cauw delirious: pubo 120; nn rruplion appt'Hl'l'il ou his
(•lu· ... t. Two da}M lakr p1tt•111no11ia st•t in a11tl •lt-ath took pla(·t• on the 1:Hh.-/Jox]Jiftll, Elmil'a, S. I.
(·,~~~ 1:-L-Pri,·ate William A. \\"ood. Co. K. '.!1st )lid1.: a;{e '.!Jj wa~ adrnittl'd )lay 20, um:;, as a east• (1f
t_yphm.; ft•q•r. On .Juue >-l Jui had he:ul:l<"lw. pain in 1lu• ha('k and pain with >;Olli<' t-1on·nes-, in tlw righl lt~-pochon
llrium: tilt• toug111• wa-; o.;)ightly eoatt·d hut quiu• red on th1• 1•dgcs and tip: pnlse 110. Soon nfh•r this dt·lil'inm nt'I
in. a111l 1111tlw111h tlw pa.til'nt wa'> 1H'arly Jlltl.'i('il'""· his jaw quiu•.'ltiff, suh... ultns !-llronglymarked autl skin cCJn·n·d
'' ilh colcl pt•r.., 11i1atiou. Brand,\· a nil JICJflma1111's anotl)·m· \\'t•n• g"h-en. X1:~t day lie recon•red hi:- 111ind and H<·em('(l
"'1ron).:'N. hut tlw impron·m1:nt wa:; tcmpCJrnQ·. lfl><li1·don tht' IHth.-.Jcf . .J8s't811r9. C . • I. Jfonilurnt, i~. S . .::1., llo111Jitul,

Poirj1uS1111i1wry 1 l'a.

III.-SY)JJ'TOMATOLOGY OF TIIE CONTINUED FEVERS.
!.-COMMON CONTINUED FEVER.

Vrmn tlw ahsP!ll'IJ of l'lini<'al l1istol'if'S of ('HSl'S or ('0!11111011 continued fr•\'er it is i111possil1lt• to ~pt·ak from the re('cmls t'Oll!'t•rning tlic sy1ilplo1118 of tl1e many C'ascs wl1i<'h- were
r1·poril'd un1lcr this title llurin.!.!: fop lir~t fourtc•1.·n months of tlw war. The ~inglP cas(' of
s./111p1c m11!/1111r'dfNer arnl th" sen•n ca:-;es of 1·1ndi1w('(lfecer that l1a.ve been prcsentetl are
i11:--ufill'il'11t to illustrate tlw <.li:.,t'as(•.
Tt Jia, aln·wly J.epn ,]JO\\'ll that t!·pl10id r.. ver wa; l'PC(!gnize1l aK the COllllllOll continued
f"n·r .. r the l'n1t<-1l t'tate>. a111l lhat the l1•111lcn .. y of 111e1lieal opinion at the oullin·ak of tlie
wnr was to nwutl all ens(·~ of c:uutinued f<•\'Pr which Wf•re not cli~tindly sprcific in lhl'ir
1·harad .. r " ' <lne to the pni,on of h·pl10i1l.·:· Bnt the in1lefinite lcr1n CU11l111011 «Onlinlll'<l,
\\'hi1·l1 at 0110 tillw inclt11kd typhoid runo11g otl1Pr po:-;silJlP fonjrs, re111ctitiPd on tl1r army sick
rq1orts, after die diff(·rentiation of typhoid, as a stamlinF!: t:ug~(·stion of tl11• cxistenr.i· of
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other non-symptomatic febrile conditions. 1t seems prnli:tblc, however, that the co111rnon
continued fM'l'r of the monthly reports eonsi.-t<·<l in great pnrt of anomalous f'nses of typhoid.
\\'hen the charnderi>tic sympto111'; of typhoi<l were present in a given case its entry under
the f'pccific hea1ling wn~ f\!-isLm·tl; hut wlwn llws1~ \\'l're ah~ent, ob:-wured or modifir<l, the
term common continued fc1·cr aITonl<'cl a eonl'enient escape from a posilil'c ancl specific
diagnosis. ·\\'hen a fphril" ease did 11ol rnn the prolongo1l c·ourH<' of typhoid; when it was
un1rnwkcd liy rose-coloretl spots a111l f1·pc from n·laxfltion of the bowels or temlerness in the
right iliac region; especially when in a1l1lition the ccrcliral svmploms did 11ot appear to
justify the appellation of typhoid, the ill<lelinite knn ac·co1rnn0<lalcd it with an appropriate
position nn the official 1wonl.
It is equally probable that thc•rc \\'Cl'<' n·pnrte1l undcr thiH heading ma11y l'cbrile cases
of .-hort duration wh ich were trl'alc1l in r1uarlc•rs or in the n·gimcntal hospibt!s. Such cases
co1Tc><pot11lecl with the simple cu11ti1111nl, rpl1cmcrul or ir,·ilative''' fevers of medical writers,
pre,enting languor, la'8itude, muscular weakne>o, headache, inability to collect the thougbtH,
wakefulne'8 or clreamful sleep, perhaps el'cn sliglit nocturnal delirium, constipation or diarrhO?a, white-coated tongue, hot skin and feeble ancl rapid pulse. This condition lusted
one or more daYS, was followecl by pernpirntions or a grnclual subsidence, an<l was seldom
characterized by the tedious convalescence of the typhoid o,Ltack.
If it be allowed that cases of this character occurred among the troops, some of them
must have assumed an adynamic form and represented with more or less fidelity the general
outlines of the clinical picture of typhoid fever; for the influences to which the adynamic
condition is u~ually attributed were in strong force ln our camps ancl garrisons during
tbe war. As distinguishing between sucl1 cases and typhoid fever there woulJ have been
the absence of rose-colored spots, a want of connection between the cliarrhrnal attack anrl
the febrile condition, perhaps also the characte1· of the al vine evacuations and the location
of the intestinal tenderneso, with the short duration of the primary fever in cases that had
Leen closely watched from the commencement. These would have Leen correctly reported
durin1; the early months of the war as cases of common continued fe1·er, although from the
concurrent pre,·alence of un<loubted typhoid they were liable lo he regarcled as expre"sions
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uf the presence of the poison of tlmt disease moclifie<l by peculial'ities of imli1·i.Ju,1i <·on'I i
tulion <Ulcl local hygiemc comlitions. During the latter part of tlie wen it may lie"""""''!
that they were reported among other mia.;11wtic di.;ea8c8 Ly tl1ose who rega,.clc1l tlll'"' ao •hw
to an unknown miasm, or that they were aclclecl to the typhoi<l or typho-mahl'ial !isl, accol'd
ing to the Yiews entertained by tlie reporting officers of the ausencc or presence of a malarial
fador in cnses essentially enteric. The following extracts from sanitary reports haYe a
bearing on this suliject:
THO.\IAS C. BAKEH 1 7th J!e., Camv Lyon, Baltimore, Jfd., Oct. 1, 1861.-From the time the rel-{imt> ut
iuto S{•rdcc at Augusta till the clos<' of the quflrter ending September 30 only one death o<· c·111T~·(l.
Thi.-. wa$ a ease of typhoid fon'r . Among othtT di11rt11iU1 of lliis l'lali;i, in rhe das.'3 of fe\'ers, are eig-ht cas<>a, :~JI of fc\'cr
or tl~n~rinlmess, souw of which approached <~ommou <·ontio .. ·d · '.' ·er in their general characteristics.
S11r91·on "·· W. BHOW:\ 1 7th ..Y. H. 1 Sl .•fo!J1111ti11e,
"'·· .llill'cli 31, 1863.-1 neglected to nwntion a variety of
fever whi<'h fi<'ems r:lth<•r Jh'CUJiar to this plac<', and which made its a.ppcaranC'e in our regiment m December lasL
ancl continued to affect U$ somewhat during January aud Fehrnary, but enlirt'l.Y disappeared ::tbout tho first of th o
prciwnt month. It usually conmwnced with the genernl symptoms of feyer, ancl in most ea.-,ies assumed tbo common
C'Ontinued l~'JH.l . It bad no appearance of basing had a miasmatic origin. hnt seemed to have been occasioned l1y tho
frequent and sudden nlriations of ternperaturn whieh we experience~l duriug those months. and to which all plat.:C'::I
on tho Atlautic coaf!t are 1:1uhject, althuu·~:, tho range of the thermometer
four-fifths of tho
<'llHeS were mild and rt>IJuirf'il little trr,1tment other than low diet and
evacuated. The remainin,it 6fth tended to a typhoid condition, with cliarrho'a, and some
gme characlrr,nlthou~h all
The typhoid cases were treated on
oceasional
allay rH"l'\'OUi>
intractable.

type, and ma11y of

thl~

tht•y assnmecl a sort of pcriodi(·ity
which was not well d<'finccl, but which rendered it
to dccidt• upou their true uaturn . Evory case whi<"h l
ha\'e rcgisterecl as common <'On tinned fe\·er was of the same chanl<'ter ;us those \dli('h other surg-cous in the di\ision
rep<irkd rcrni1tent foyer, but which on ~t'\'t•ral grounds I cousiclert>d independent of malarial iufluences. 1st: Tht•
atfrctiou mrnally followed e:xpo.snre to sulldtn cb:111gcs of wC'atlH.'r, !Lani duty or rapid and cxhanbting- mnrchi11g"-at-1
for in1:1taucc, the expedition to Hanonr Court lionise. Jn the lii,:bt hatteries the fever ditl uot follow c:qm~u1·1• 011
picket duty iu the 1:1wampl:i of tlle C'hickahomiuy because the men, onee upon the ground, stretched th<' tarpaoli111:1
to make sheltt·r~ for tbcmst'ln~~ anll went as regularly and comfo1tahly to hcdas \\lien iu camp. With the iufantry
"'lu 1be Jr.. 1;,.;..t 1J11d b•lr!Ji '' li·1mr/t·r, Phil.a.., J'a., Yul. IX,!'· 3\19, Ur.
8Jll'NJ>riawoueforlt.

l".~LllO\;N

rcfrrt1 to tl1id fovcr, aud

cou~ii.lcr,.

the uauu; typbo-malarial au

Tlrn ('{)'\Tl\ r1-:n FEYF:RS.

pickets it wns difft•rentj they, p£>rhnpe at n. diist:lll<'C of not 01w h11111irNl

~·:lnls

from the ba.tterles, stood in wa.ter to

the kne£>8 tluring the Joni;" atC'hes of the ni1-tht, anti H'llltnNl to t•amp after fut 1s-t•i1-tht hours uttel'iy cxh:rnst('d, and
211: Thec:lses hc/,!'tlll with lan~uor,debility or utter
proetmtion, nnd in all iwitances 1?t:1dnall:y: tht• lon;.::nt' was coal NI with a." llite fur, the bowels mostly loose, but
~ometinws 1ht'rt' was alnrmini.:- tlianho·a whidt <·lnng to lh1· pati<'nl Jong :tftt•r tht' tl>ver had disa.ppeare<l and occasionally thrt•:\h'1w1\ lo tlt•,,troy· him: lht'l'i• '\a,; con>1i1\1•rnhlo h1•a1of1mrfac1., pulsi' aliout 100 or llO; inn. few cases
tlernllKl'llll'Hl of tht• lin·r was pre>lf.'nt: tht•rt• was in,ariahl.r a l<'rulcn<'y lo 1khility, which rt>ndt>red t he use of atimulantll 111•1·1•,..sary frnui I ht• h1•ginnin,!!; townnls 1111• 1·\o~t' of thl' 1\is1•as1~ tlw kitluf·~·s wt•re often nff('Ctl'll, and the mi ml
:Mo:-;t of lh1• l'a-;t·8 were cured, if properly trl'ated, in
was nlw:1ys implit·att·!l if tlw t1il'ku1•.-.;; l11'1·a11w ., •. rious.
11rug usually retardcc\ re<·o,·ery, when given
lhl' administration
from four to
nillting dcbilily. 4th: ThotrcatmcnL which
tlu• how<'IH iu :tN u:~tnral a.c·onditio11 aH possihlo. Dover's

in o. few dny11, it may hc> the m•·..t llay, were burninJ,.:" with ft•\ er.

"''"'"""" '"""'"!"""'''""""'

thocitntlt'ofpotassa wassomeUuder this plan he

l:<el-:c'<SC:>l'e,.itc.

(\is('/ht' r ~houlll 1'111\llH'ralt• the pn·disposing aud the C""<<'iting. Among the
fur11li'r wt•n' the coJL-.tant h1•:1i 1 to whieh tlw 1111•11 "1•11· n11a(·('li-<ju111ed; the dehilitatiu~ adiou of fatigues and prh at ions: <'"Jlll"'nn• to tht• t>tllu,·ia ofh:ully n•i.::ubtt•d ttinks, halfol' tot alls unlrnri1•d offal from slaughter-pens and exc·rcment dt'JKISiit•tl in impro1wr pl:ltt·s, :\lid the C'ontintlt'd Ot'<'t1p;1tio11 of the 1mnH.' camping ~ro1111d. The chief of the
exeitinJ,.:"<·:rni.es wt·ref•xtraonliual',\· toil.11ri,atio1111aull \iei....-<itndPsof weather.
S11r9rnu (h:o1wF \\'. l'1.1r1•1:..(;En, 11th 11111., ("}u·at .lluu11lfli11, J't1., l>u:. :n, l~lil.-Tbe :sickness was of a. peculiar
t~·pt', eharaeterin>tl h~· t•xhanstiou of the 1wn·on!l !lysh'm \\ ith stagnation of the capillary circulation. This was
atteudt·tl hy hlnf·nt'"s of the skin. whirh miJ!hl ht• rou;;itl1•rcd pathognomouic. The face was of a. dull leaden
<'olor :md tht• ft•atnn·:-; hloatt'd aml t1wolh•11. Thi• )lartirnlar ,-iscu;; rec·eh·ing the largeat proportion of the blood
thrown in from thl• 1<11rfa<'C' of th<' hody he<·a11w a1 111w1• t h1• M·at uf diseast'. This was aeeompanied hy frequenc~· of the
pulst>, 1-!rt'at la ... i.;itmlt>, mm1r11lar anti artic·1ilar paius, anor1·xia, dry and husky ;;kin, 1.\Tt•at thirst, red and ]>arched
tongnC' and Yiolt>ul pain in thC' lwad with nwr1• or l1•ss iueohf're·-.('t'. ThC'.'le ea..'>£',., known familiarly ae "campfeyer," w1·re oOiria\Jy· reportctl as "con1iunNl f(•\t'r."' 'J'ho calH1t·~ \\Cl"O unqueRtionahl~· protracted and exhaustiog
lnbor, t•xposun• to <·oltl and iuC'e~~ant rains, in snllid1·nl <'lothin~ :wd 1rnmC'lll'S"I of food.
The trcatuwnt h:ul in ,-jew the rC'moval of ccrng<"s! ion aud restoration of tht• capillary c irculation. '\'hen this
was aC'Complh;lll'<l C'Oll\":l\P"ICt'nce was hasfrut>d li_y the :l(lmiuislration of tonies. Snlphate of magnesia with ipecacuauha was b1'1Ll•lirial. pat'tiC'nlarly in tlle carl.v shl).("{'S. The fatal {'itSP!i a "!.'1111111•<1 tho gra,·est a.ppeara.nces of typhoid
fen•r; l('ndcr1wss of the colou supen·enNl, wit Ii A"llrgling in the ca'cum ancl sigmoid fl ex ure; intestinal hemorrhage
occurrecl in mauy C':l'il'S and in all tba1 w«re fatal.
A.~i.'t S11r9. H. ~I. i-;l'BA\.l'F., U. S. _., 1 Sqit. :iO, 1~61. -Ahout Repti·mhor 1, after h:lYing heen encamped for a.
week in an t>xreediu~l.'· foul locality. thcr<• lirnko on! :l SC\C'l'C' cpiclcmic which ha"! A"i,·on ns onr only fatal cases of
disE'ase. Wlwn thi,.. 1>pid1•miC' ap1ware1l tht'l"t' was nothiu~ formidable in itst>xternal features. The men looked simply
<lf'bilitalt·tl. Tlu·ir hi,..tt1ry was that for i.t>\Pntl 1lay·:-., oflt•u two weeks 1 they bat\ heen suffering from diarrh~a, yellowish and watl·r~-,:11lt'111h·d l:iOllwtimes with gripi11i.:- :uul 11.('COmpaniC'd with debility, listle:ssncss,drowsiness, pain in
th<' hunt•s, whit<' 1011,!!n('. llliµ-ht hl·:H of 1:1ki11 morn in~ or e,·ening and some acceleration of pnlsc, ranging from 9-1 to
106. The di;.t•a;.1• h:ul tin• appt•aran<·e nt'ilhC'r of 1~·phoid uor of rt'mittcnt fever. Post.mortem examination of two
hodit·s ren·ah·cl Mmw c·oni.::htion of the bowels, with moclt•rate N1large11wnt of the mc~entcric j!'lands; no ulceration
0
of l't')"l'r 1< pa11·lu·": 110 111•,,truction of tht• m111·ous mernhrnne; no inflammation of the recturn; the spleen was slightly
enl!orgecl; tht>ollwrorgana healthy.

II.-TYPHOID FEVER.

Tt has 1"'"" a matter of so111r diflil'nlty to the writer to present the symptoms of
typhui:l fercr as di,tinct from those of the so callctl typho-111alarial fever. This has arisen
from the ll':tnl of n·conls to show what l'onslitute•l the characteristics of the cases reported
But :ts Dr. Wooow.u'o in November, 1863, expressly stated
under the latll'r
t1'1>i10-111a!rmal was meant lo inclu1le only those cases in which typhoid fever
more or less masked by the coexistence of manifestations of malarial
ddailed cases presenh•cl in the "Cliniral Records of the Continued Fevers"
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affonktl the materials for clett'nnining thr sy111ptoms not only of the rasrs rrgnrded as
typhni1l l1y the attencling physicians, Lut of those whieh Dr. WoODWARn wouhl ha,·c classifi,•d ns typho-malarial. In tlw chapter on malarial tlisertse, in this Yolume, the d1aradcri,tics of malarial fe\'ers ham Leen illustrntcd. By studying these in connection with the
fully reconlccl typhoitl cases treated in the Seminary hospital, the latter have Loen di\'itled
into cases of pure and of modified typhoid.
The paroxysmal type of the malarial fevers stands prominently .forth as a diagnostic
mark of the complicated disease, manifesting itself by recurring chills and febri le exacerbations alternating with perspirntions or a moist comlition of the skin at a period of the clinical
history when, in pure typhoid fel'er, the febrile action is continued and the skin dry and
husky. But these signs of undoubted complication are liable to be lost in two directions.
On the one hand typhoid feyer is market! by daily rPmissions, which may be detected, in
the absence of thermometric reconls, by notable changes in the pulse, general surface,
tongue, secretions, etc.; on the other hantl, the remissions in remittent fever may be so
slight or transitory as to escape unnoted. Hence, although the absence of the paroxysmal
type does not exclude tlie possibilit)' of the coexistence of malarial disea8e, its slightly
marked presence cannot be accepted as indicating malarial complications unless supported
hy other and less indefinite eYiclencc. It is impossible to determine in all cases that an
eYening exaccrLrttion is due to malarial influences, but when the paroxysnrnl fe:iture is
strongly de,·eloped a remittcnt or intPrmittent fel'cr may be regarded as associatetl with the
progress of the typhoid affection. The frequency of this coincidence, especially in men who
had prel'iously suffered fro111 acute malarial Jisease, leads lo the supposition that the typhoid
onset itself or lhe exposures antl unhygienic con<litions which predisposerl lo it, actetl as the
dctorlllining cause of a rccurrencl' of the paroxysmal fcl'er. l\Ioreo\·er, it is generally
accepted that in malarious sulijecls 1liseases whieh are not occasioned by rnabria oftentimes
exhibit a tendt'ney to periodicity. l\cl'<'rthelcss there <UC not wanting on the recorrls cases
of apparently unmouitie<l typhoid in which the pre1·ious history of the patients embrncetl a
seril's of agui~h attntk~ or otlwr in<licatiom; of malarial poisoning.
When the col!lplicating clement failNl to manifest itself by paroxysms and perspirations, whi,·h rlo not bdong to tl1t' history of typhoid fe,·er, its expreHSion """ founu in hepatic
tenderne~s. gastric irritability, epigastric pain and other signs of intPrference with the
normal adion of the lil'er an1l UJll"'r portion of the alimentrrry tract. Tn Lhe absence of
these from the reeord a moditication of certain of the symptoms of typhoill fever may sometimes be attributetl lo the malarious condition of the patient. If, for instance, tl1e malarial
poison h1lS nol liren prot!uctil'c of intestinal congl'stion, diarrhcea, which is onr expression uf the local lesion of typhoi1l, may not l.r prominent as a sympt01n, arnl this is
especially the case whc·n the malarial influ1•n1•r is m:u1ifest<•d by frt•q111·ntly recurring
perspirations; th!' chamcter of the stools rnay also lie alteretl. At the siunc tim<' it is
to he rf'memucred that diarrLcea is not present in nil ct«es of distinctly pure typhoid fc·,·er;
its absence does not, therefore, constitute an i1ulication of malarial complication excPpt
when in conjunction with other testimony of :t mon· or iess >'ugg<'sti1·., charackr. On the
other hand, if the mabrial influeucc has expl·n•l<·•l its force on tlic mucous lining of th<'
inte:-tinal "anal, there may be diarrlice11 an1l tcrulerness with ollier slron~.dy markc<l signs
of the alirlorninal Jc;ion of typl10icl fc·nr, thr• trn<lerness, howe1·er, is general, or specially
notetl in regions other tlian the right iliac,-fr,.,Ill''nlly O\'er the tract d the colon,-and
the stools arc often of a rlysenteric character. Bnt here again there is a want of value for
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diagnostic purposes inasmuch as typhoid fe\'er engrnfted on an antecedent diarrhcea or
dysentery may give rise lo such symptoms.
The recorded condition of the tongue furnishes in many instances satisfactory evidence of the presence of a nrnlnrial complication. In lyphoi<l fe\'er it had at first a slight
coaling of a white 01· yt'llow color, but redness of the I ip and eclges was generally manifested
even at this period, ancl as tl1e tongue dric•cl '""[ <larkenc<l on the dorsum the redness
became more noticeable. \l'hc•n a malarial clement was present this condition of the tongue
die! not generally obtain; it w;is pale, Hnbby and \'ariously eoated not only during the
progress of the febrile phenomena but during vonvalc•secnce.
The pneumonilie tendencies of typhoid fenr were seldom aJtNed by the presence of
the malari<il poison, alUwngh the !alter h;l<] app<l<'cntly a greater proclivity to the development of sudden an1l dangerous pulmonary eongcstio1rn. Nor were the cerebral symptoms
of typhoi,] materially changed by the presence of the complicating element except when
this was prominently and perniciously clHclopcd, masking the continued type by its irregular
paroxysms and changing the muttering delirium of the febrile condition into the coma of
malarial congestion.
Extrarnsations of blood under the skin, constituting petechire and vibices, were common to the continuecl operation of both poisons; but an early appearance of such spots in
typhoid cases, when combined with other testimony, is suggestive of malarial complication .
Deterioration of the blood, from seur1·y or ochlesis, was also occasionally concerned in the
deYelopment ol' these spot•.
Lastly, a rapicl issue in fatal cases is inclimtive of malarial disease, since typhoid cases
usually ran a progressi1·e course while the paroxysmal fe1·e1·s wern often fulmin01nt.
By gi1·ing weight to these consiclerations the febrile cases treated at the Seminary
hospital ha1·e been arranged into two series, oue of pure typhoid and the other assumed,
on more or les; satisfactory evidence, to have been co1nplicated by the malarial poison.
From these and other cases submitted above, as also from a series of fatal cases to be presentetl hereafter in connection with the post-mortem appearances, the following general
desci·iption of the clinical progress of the typhoid fe1·er of the war has been written
Cases regarded and reported as typhoid fever began with feverishness, depression of
spirits, muscular debility and unusual relaxation of the bowels. Oftentimes the soldier
suffered in this way for several days, attributing his condition to some particular exposure
or indiscretion in diet, the effects of which he hoped would speedily subsicle. Ultimately
headache, pain in the back, aching in the bones and muscles, loss of appetite and increasing weakness wholly incapacitated him for duty and led him to report as sick. As the
patients were mostly young and inexperienced soldiers, it frequently happened that they
did not realize their loR8 of health, but continued their usual occupations in an apathetic
manner until their appearance led to inquiries by more experienced comrades or company
officers, when they were sent to tl1e regimental surgeon. In nearly one-half of the cases
the disease was ushered in by a cl1ill which was immediately follower! by fever and perhaps
diarrl1cea, but not hy perspir:ttion: or fifty-one typhoid cases found in the records of the
Seminary Jio,pital the onset was by chill in twenty, without chill in eleven, while in the
remaining twenty the manner of the attack was not reco1·dcd.''' Of the twenty cases
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tlutt h:tcl an initiatory chill fi1·c were 1nil.!. ei!(hl "·1·rrc• ai1tl sen•n fatal; of the e1P1·en that
lieg:rn with 110 mark;·cl 'e1is:1tions of rhilline~s thn•e pro1·c•d mile!, six se1·ere rrncl two fatal.
'rhcse nmnbers are not ht1·!!e. J,ut so far as thc·1· !!" th<·1· incli\'atc that the <«>11rsl' of th<'
disease is not affected by the mocle of on'<•t. Tt 111<\)' h~ owing to an apprec·ialion of t l1is
fact that fc•w writers adwrt to the prognostic rnluc of chill as an initial syinptom of typhoicl
fl'n·r. Ne1·ertheless Loi;rs was inclined to rcg:ml a sc1·ere chill as suggcstil'e of " '<'\'ere
allack, for his obsernttions showc<I a greater frequency of chilb among the sl'\"N<' tl1an
mnong the mild febrile cases.*
The course of tl<e disease after this onset by defined chills or gradual :l<'cl'ssion diffored
much in i11di1•idual cases. In some, probably in a majority of those which, anterior lo the
i"'ue of the onler remoYing common continued fe1·er from the list of diseases on the
monthly sick report,, would l1al'e Leen reporte<l under that heading, the febrile condition
dit! not at any time become more marked than <luring the first few days. The tongue was
somPwhat furred or white-coate<l, with the edges and lip of a t!eeper reel than natural anol
with some ternlency lo dryness at the b:1,e and ceutre; the skin was <lry, tlw face sli~hlly
flushccl and the eyes injected, especially in the e\'ening; the urine was sc,tnty ancl the
liowels relaxe<l or unusually >msccptiLle to thP- action of laxati1·e medicinps; the puls<' was
seldom rapid, full or tense, but was occasio11all.1· <licrotic; slight epistaxis oecU<Ted at limPs;
the cerebral manifestations were restricted to headache, restlessness, tlrowsi1wss and inability to concentrate the attention or follow up a train of thought; a bronchial t'ougl1 oft<•n
accompanied these symptoms. In a few days the febrile action subsided, tho impro\'ecl
condition heing first noticed after a sound and refreshing sleep, coincident with a <'leaner
tongue, diminished thin;t and recovered appetite; occasionally perspirntions, epislaxis or
slight <liarrhcea marked the cleforvcscence. 'l'he patient, howewr, remaine<l weak for a long
time after the attack.
But in a majority of the cases the di8<·:1Se was prolonged for two or more weeks, during
which time certain of the symptoms assumed a s1wcial gravity. The intestinal symptoms
in some became especinlly noteworthy, consisting of a more or less acti,·e diarrhr.e:t, with
pain in the abdomen, tenderne.s on prl'ssur<', pal'ticularly in the right i]i,tc region, gurgling
and some tyinpanitic distention. The diarrhcea oftpn subsided at the cn1l of the second
week, an<l this improvement was usually a"ociated with an amelioration of th<' general
symptoms, free perspirations and the appearance of suilamina. But when defervescencc
was effected gradually ancl without the occurrence of perspiration, rebxation of the bowels
was prone to continue, with diminishing tonJerness, perhaps for eight or ten days longer,
during which recrudescence was not uncommon. The patient continued weak after the
subsidence of the actiYe symptoms, and at any period of the prolonged conrnlcsccnce he
was liable to dangerous recurrences of the di:trrham from slight indiscretions in dic·t or
other faults in the sanitary rcginwn.
TLc cereLral symptoms in oth<'r cases <'onstituteo] apparently the special rharncl<·ristic
of the disease, for they were often present in the absence of diarrhrna and abdominal ten•(.'bilb occurrvd in thirty-une or thirty·lhrl'll fat<tl i:-a•-~ in whid1 he wa abl<' to l··arn a11ythin11: d~finikon thi~ point; vr forty·fh1• lll'Hr.· th<>ugh
thirt~·-one mild ca&·~ chill~ w1·ri r•·1,.,rt1·J in tv. 1·nty-(vur only.-

11 .. l fatal CMell, all exn·1•t llu"ee had diilld ur a J,:r>·•H•·r 111·11•iloihty l<J 1·ul•I, whil" in
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derness. 'rhe wakefulness and rl'sllessness whieh afTeeled the patient during the first week
of the cfaease increased at night, until sleep bec;ime disturbed by incoherent mutterings.
During the day he wcrn drowsy, and when aroused was found lo be dull and stupid, held at
attention fo1· the moment but relapsing immediately into n semi-sonrnolent or mildly delirious condition. Jn such cases the tongue became dry ancl dark-colored, retaining howe,·er the redness of its margins, arnl with cliarrhma pn·sent the stools were often passed
without the consciousness of the sufferer; the mine was also sometimes evacuated involuntarily, or retained, causing hypognslrie distention an1l pain until remo,·ed by the catheter.
In most cases at this period sorclcs accurnnlntctl on Lhe Leeth '1ntl gums. But at the close
of the second week, coincit1enl \\'ith n. moist condition of Ll1e skin, epistaxis an<l sudamina,
the tongue became moist, the mind elenr, the appetite irnpro,·ccl, and refreshing sleep, enjoyed
for the first time since the occurrence of the attack, usheml in the period of convalescence.
Genernllv in cases which ran a two weeks' course to defervescence the rose-colored
eruption, Yic,;·ed by most of our medical officers as characteristic of the disease, was discoYered on the chest and ahclome11 from the se,·entb lo the fourteenth day. In several
instances the appearc111ce of tl1is eruption about the encl of the second week was associated
with impronment, and was the only concomitant of defervescence entered on the record.
Death seldom occurred before the fourteenth day except as the result of ;iccident connected with the febrile condition. as in case 41 of the Seminary series, in which the patient
\\'US killed by jumping from a window in his delirium, or by some intercurrent attack, as in
20 of the post-mortem records, in which pneumonia prD\·ed fatal on the thirteenth day.
·when defen·esce11ce failed to take place about the fourteenth day the protracted
courne of the disease was usually due to the occurrence of intestinal or pneurnonic complications. Diarrhma became aggravated and prolonged the duration of the case for several
weeks, or an cxham;ting attack was speedily followed by collapse and death. Intestinal
hemorrhage increased the prostration of the patient, adding gravity to otherwise mild
attacks and sometimes leading directly to a fatal issue. The suffering occasioned by
abdominal <ldention appeared in some cases to he the cause of the failure to convalesce at
the end of tlie second week; indeed death at a later period was occasionally due to exlmustion induced by a continuance of the abdominal distress. Peritonitis supen·ened in 1rn1ny
cases, the mesenlery becoming affoctecl Ly the condition of the glamls or the peritoneal coat
of the intestines by the inflammatory processes in their interior tunics; but, more frequently,
in cases protracted by the unfr\\'oruble progress of the >tlvlominal lesions, the occurrence of
exquisite pain, vomiting, hiccough, coltl perspirations, collapse and death, indicated perforntion of the intestine and the escape of its coments into the peritoneal sac.
\Vith or without the continm1nce of di'1rrhmrt the course of the disease was often
prolonged by the development or aggrnvation of cough, pain in the chest, hurried breathing
and the physical signs of pneumonitic processes. Ptttients subject to bronchial cough
from the early days of the attack were specially foble to this complication; the mucous
expectoration became purulent and Llo01ly, wmetimes viscid and rust-colored. In fa,·orable
cases the duration of the sickness was much lengthened by these attacks, and if no serious
intestinal or cerebral symptoms were 1wescnt, the lung clisease assumed a prominence which
led in many instances to a diagnosis of pneumonia liy medical officers who had not observed
the case from its commencement. 1n others in which (Ul extensive and manifest implication
of the lung was coincident with low delirium and great prostration the disease, in the absence
of a knowledge of its previous history, was frequently reported as typhoid pneumonia.
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:Xc1·erthele", in most of the cases in which <lefcn·escence at the cn•l of the second week
was prev1·11te<l hy intestinal or pnemnonic complications, a close stU<ly of the 1ktails of the
daily record of progress rernals an rffort on ti1t• part of nature to cst.iblish eon1·al ..sn•ncr at
that pcrirnl. The tongue ber<une less dry, the skin moist, the pube less fr1·•1l!•·nt .. d1·lirium
subsi1lr1l, or the patient was reconle1l as heing n1ore inl<'lligcnt or less stnpid or 1lrowsy or
as having Jl<lss('(l a better night than usual. l\nt this farnrable changt• in suel1 eas<'s was
trn.nsito1·y: witli some nggrarntion of the existing cough, pain in the chc•sl an.! accPlrrntecl
respiration, or with increased ten<krncss an•l distention of the abdomen, with or without an
exacerbation or recurrence of the 1liarrlu:ea, the tongue became again dry, the skin l1ol, and
a febrile cornlition, proportioned to the extent ancl se\'erity of the local lesions ant! the
depressed vitality of the patient, was re-establish~cl.
\Vhen cerebral symptoms were specially prominent during the thinl wcPk, tl11· existence of serious intestinal lesions might not lie manifested by their usual snnptoms; generally, howe1·er, stools passed without the consciousness of the patient were loose and
fn·•1ucnt and in a proportion of the cases he11101Thagic. Under similar C<'r"brnl con1litions
extensive congestion of the lungs or nun1ero11s foci of catarrhal pneumonia were at times
Jeveloped without expressing their existence hy local symptoms.
\\'hen complications prolonged the fplirile comlition into tho fourth week the patient
became greatly emaciated, his pulst• rnpi<l an<l we:tk ant! his prostration extreme. At any
time <luring the cou rse of the tlisease sud.Jen death from failure of the heart's action or
heart-clot was a possible occurrence. Fatal syncope not unfrequently atternletl the effort
to rise to stool or followed the uuconseious impulses of an acti1·e <lelirium. Dming or
before this time there often occurred a swelling of the parotid glauch, which u'lmlly terminated in suppmation ancl extensive disorganiz.ition, if the death of the patient did not meanwhile intcrf<'re with tlw progress of the loe,t! :iffection. Not unfrequently, also, at this time
deafness and heaclache, Loth of whicl1 wt•re olkn obscured by the presence of delirium or
stupor, indicated the probable occurrcn<'e of inflammatory processes in the ear, a complication which sutticc<l of itself to prolong tlu• apparent duration of the original fr·brile attack, for
the untowarcl symptoms someti<n<•s 1lisappcareJ and co1walescc11cc was establi.l<ed on the
free issue of purulent maltt•r from the :.fleeted organ.
If the conditions me11tioned clid not prol'e fatal by the fifth week the activity of the
morbid processes referable to the direct action of the typhoid poison in the blood appeared
to subside; diarrhrea became less acti1·c or cease<!; pncumonic symptoms impro1·e<l; delirium
and other cerebral manifestations almtc<l. flonwti<nes the return of consciousness about
this lime, after many clays of low <klirium or stupor, g'we rise to hopes of a favorable issue
which were not realizecl, the Jl'llient dying shortly afterwards of asthcni:i but retaining
his recently recovered intelligence to the last. In other cases the tongue became clean,
usually of a lighter red than in lll'allh, and sometimes patched with white or yellow fur;
the appetite returned, and tbe patient slwwc·1l 'i langni<l though incn•asinc; intvrest in the
affair' of lifP. But he was generally extremely pNstrnte.J, and bed.sores, whi<'h hat! formed
latterly, were slow to heal and caused mu..!1 sulfo1·ing; in fact his condition was such that
the "lightest a<lverse influence was sufficient to pr<·cipitatc a fatal issue.
Im~specti1·e of the direct inflnence of the typhoid poison on the Lloo<l a morbi1.l quality
of this fluid necessarily resulted from the continuance of the febrile co11<lition by its interfPrence with the healthy action of the blood-fonning ant! blood-purifying organs. This
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deterioration was occasionally manifl'skcl nL a h1Le periotl of lhc typhoi<l attack by the de1·elop111ent of pctechial spots and e1·cn of larger exlrnrnsalions. Abscessl's were forn1ed in
rnrious situatio1rn, ancl sometimes these became gangrenous in character. Gangrene of the
toes and feet, simulating that from frostbite and necessitating mnputation, was recorded as
a conseriuencc of the typhoid affection.
E1·en in farnrable cases conrnlcscence was tedious, anJ in its duration generally proportioned to the se\"erity of the anlceeclcnt attack. i\fuscular strength and mental power
alike required a long periotl for the return of their former vigor. Nor was the convalescence progressil"e: Di:urhoea was a frequent and oftentimes dangerous accident.
Chronic pneumonia resulting from processes set up during the febrile attack ofte,n pro1·ed
fatal as a sequel. Pain in the muscles retarded the return to health, keeping the patient
for months in hospital under treatment for so-called chronic rheumatism. Various paralyses
also appeared in the list of the sequelro. Rarely a well defined relapse occurred marked by
the presence of rose-colored 'l'ots on the chest and abdomen, diarrhoea, tenderness in the
right iliac region, lympnnites, epistaxis, tinnitus aurium, deafness, delirium and such other
symptoms as were present during the primary attack.
But an annlpis of the symptoms presented by certain of the cases that have been
submitted will be of more rnlue than the above generalizations in conveying correct impressions of the t_qihoicl feYer whieb affected our troops.
TE:>.IPERATURE.-At the present day the course of a case of typhoid fever may be represented by a temperature
chart with a few notes to indicate the prominence of a particular class of symptoms antl explain anomalous deviations in the temperature curn. This c1irYe is generally dh•ided into three stages: In the first, that of gradual

accession or ascending oscillations, the ternperaturC's on each morning and e,·ening are about a degree

ofFahrenlu~ffs

scale higher than those of the preceding day, but the morning temperature is usually abo11t two degrees lower than
the temperature of the preYious e\·ening. '!'he daily rise begins about noon and rcacllcs its height between 7 and 12
P. M.; the fall begins at midnight, and he tween 6 and 8 A. M. the lowest tempera turn of the day is recorded. The
highest e\·ening temperature is usually attained from the fourth to the eightll <fay, anti is genera!Jy 10-!0 1 103° or 106°.
The seconrl stage is that of stationary oscillations in wbicll the morning and e\'ening temperatures remain a.t about
the same height on each day, the former heiug a de~ree or more lower tlian the latter. This continues iu mild cases
until about thi" twelfth day, when, coincident with absorption of the drposit in the intestinal glands, the morning
remission is strongly empba~ized, a:.id the third stage or that of descending oscillations commences. During this
1;tage the febrile heat is that of a declining re111ittent fover. I11 its latter part the111oroiug temperature may be at or
lower than the normal, risiug in the evening considerably aho\·e it, and constituting an iutermittcnt period in the
defen·eseeuce of the typhoid fe\·er. In more severe cases, with ulceration of the intestine taking place about the
twelfth day, the second stage, that of stationary oscillations,-is prolonged into the third week; but after that, in
favorable cases, the ternperarure declines. as in the milder cases, by remitting and intermitting stages. Acciclenh
and complications are manifr•sted by deviations of tht> enrYe from this typical course.
A consideration of the tliermometric chart and of its auomalies in complicated cases shows the clinical tber·
lllOmeter to be an instrument of value not only for diagnostic llut for prognostic purposes.• But the thermometer
was unfortunately not in use in our hospitals dnring the w:1r. The recol'dS do not show at a glance the gradual
accession of tbe fe\·er h~' eYening increments and morning remissions, its dbrator~· continuance between its morning
and e,·eni.ug maxima nol· its decline l>y remittent and intermittent 8lages. To place on record au appl'CciathTe dew
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of tht'I pro~rt''-"1 inn given ra.se our medical ollil't.'r"I bad to oh!;t>rn• and note the chan)Z'e8 whi<'11 took plnrti in tlw gNI·
t•rnl <'Oudition of tlw pntif'nt as mauife ...,ll·d hy thl' Ht ah' of lht• "nrftH'i.' 1 the ton~m·, pnl!w, n•'lpiration and m11"IC'Ul11r
":O"km, nnd 11)- tht• t•xtt•nt and intem;ity of th1.• t't•n•hml implil'alion a~ well as the iuflucnt't' l'xcrti-wil on th1• ~t'IH'rnl
condition Ii)· tht• pro).('fl"•"I of viS{'nal and otlwr lu<•al i11tla111111ator)" prore .. ,.,es. Euo11/.\"h of c·arl'fnlls tldail1·1l work of
thiH drnrn<'t<'r wa ... iwrfornwd, es11edally by th(' otlin•rs of th e ~eminar.Y ho~pital 1 to authorizt• lilt' :oitiltt-1111·111 th:lt in
tlwir rn'>eRof typhoid fever the csi;ential or primary ft•\"t•r t1>11t!ed to 1lt·fr•nt'M'enct1 at tlw Niil (If tlH• Ht't'ond wt•t·k. Jn
ma11y of th<' 1·as<'~ hornc on the ~lleclic<1l l>nHTipfin· u~t~ "hid1 give littlt> informa1iou otlu•r tbn11 that 4•111hrn1·t•d in
11!\nll'
and datf·11, impro,·emeut 1 quickly followl'd hy eou,·alest'<'lll"t', iH nott'll
the fnul"lt'i'Hlh tin~·· 111 011t•
hnntln•d 111111 t Wl'llt)..Olle recoveries from t)·phoid ft'' l'I' in
Xo.
a n•port or A<·t.. Ass't Surg. B. B1uxDIES 1 U. ~.
c·oll\·alcscence wa11 pror111111H·1·tl at llto ('IHI
of the l:ll'('011d we(•kj these pref!entcd rose-color<'d Rpots and Mher symptoms rt'gardl'd as path01-'ll0111011il-. In tw1·ulylhe of the Gfty-one cases of uumodifie<l typhoid fncr found in thr
of
i='1•mi11ar.r hospiud llw d:~to of
<h•fM,.l'SC<'nce can he ascertained, and in eight of theMe, eas1•s
anti 2i, a dedlied :111cl pcrr11:11umt
i111pron•1t1(•n t was manifested about the p('riocl Ntat('(l. But
may he\ 1rn.id to ban) bt').\"tlll
ahout thii; time, its progress was so gradual that
by the aldlit,\· of tht• palit'nl to walk
nhout the ward, was delayed for a week later. In tlieso cases
must he U_\;Stlllle<l that tlw s1wdtic intlammn.tory
procel!!'il'~ in progrNls in the intestinal canal at thii; i-tagt' of tht• ilhit'aM' \\Cl'e so limited in tlwir exlt·11t or tlt·,!.('rt'C' tha.t
tlw <'OONtitntional di~turbance accompanying tlu·m wa.o; inr111tlieiC'11t to maintain the felirilt• contlition, whili· at the
11a1111• limo tho patient remained free from fH'f'id(•ntal or 1wcondtir)· lt•sions which, if present, woultl han• h1•1•11 111a11ift•!<ilCd by a. maiutC'uauceor re-rurrcuce of the pj-rt•xia.

ll do<'s nuL follow from the fact" sl;ltecl that the 111il1l a111l unt'u1upli .. atc1l 1·asl's of typhoid
among our troops <lifferetl in their 1wri0<l uf tlurntiun from tho,e obsc·n· .. d in l'i,·il prndiee
Lefon• or since that time. Dr. JAs. E. ltn:rns, of Wheeling, \\'est Va., in hi" tkli1walion
of the cnleric fever of Virgiui[l, as pn·:;1·nll·d to tlie practitioner shortly bPfore the war,
gives a table of the duration of lhr di""'"' in sixty four milt! cases, i. r., """'' in which,
in the ahsc1H:e of serious intestinal or pultnonar.\· lt•sions, the attack eJHleil wiLh the <'Pssation of the primary fe,·er, or was prolung<'1l, buL in a 11tilcl form, by the cxiskncl' of li111iLetl
intestinal inflammation. ~'h e calculation was matlr from the Lime whPn the patirnts
licca111e unaLle to pursue their unlinary \'nrntions tu the eessation of l<·briJ.. sympto11JK and
the return of appetite. 'l'he duration was l'ru111 nine lo folll'teen 1hys in t\\'<'nty-four cases,
from fifteen lo eighteen days in tl1irty-'<·\·e11 and over cigl1teen .Jay• in thn'e casc•s.*
Obsen·ations of this kinrl were open tu error at both extremes of th<' p<'rio1l. Th,.
insi<liou:; approach of the 1lisea>c in n1<u1y '""''' rcntlcrccl the date of 01N·L ohK<·un>, an1l in
the absence of more delicate m1•1ws of 1l•·lennining thr· ressation of the fcl1rilc· lll1J\'e111C·nL
than were used by our medi..al oflie<·rs 1llll'ing tl11· w1u-, an1l l1y our metlical men !)('fore thaL
lime, it was impossible to ns,ign a date in all cases '" that on whit'h con\·ukscc·nrc was
established. The return of the patient to the state of health was so grntlu:tl and unmarked
hy striking phenomena that arbitrary lines ha1l to be tlmwn. Thus, Lourn consi1lereil the
patienL convalescent when he commc·ncNl to cat a little breacl.t But on lhe other lian<l
the onset was often distinctly rnarkecl by chills anil other notable bad feelings, as hca1lacl1e,
pain in the limbs and weakncSR, ant! although the date of convalescence mighL nut be inrlicatccl with certainty, there was usually no <liffi1·ulty in assigning a particular <lay as that
on whi"h the patieut showed the first 111anifPstatio11s of impro\'ement.t
Riure the war the rlumtion of mil1l eaoeo of typhoi,l fever, as usually 'tateil. i" thrc<'
•.l f'•-urlvnl'Ih1l<M'Oll F.l!ll'ri41ffer, hyJ.1lU:$ E. R££H'.~, 'IL fl., Phila•l••lphia, IM.'1!t, p. 11r2,1,,1
ff'11 __\_ J_.ou,, Rt>litTCJtuA..,,lnmiiqw<!tl,tfr.,t.11,n"t'•t"J>a;....:•1:!
I Jlr .•\\~Tl" •·u .. T io hi~ C/.,,iml R1"1rlA Oii f"oatia"' IF .-r, Uuft'alo, 1i;;·,2, I'· 111;, Ar,:u·~I that th•· day of c-on\aJ,. .. ·t 11"· rnii.::ht l•ll (kkrmino <I fr,.rn
th•· jt<'D.. ral "Jm1•t"m11 wilh ~uffid•·nt a.-,·urn•·J f.,r all 1•l'lldwal l'llrj•
• "If 11. f•·l•rih· lllo\t 111•·111. a~ <1.-t.1 nuirw•I h.\· ll11• Jwat of tlw .. kin, lt<T• I•· mt ion
l•f pul ... , tt•·., ha,·e ce .J, c1..anu •S of the int.·lh~ t n•turnin~. l\ith n fro ~hini: i.ll·•·p, and th•· 1:ui.-ut bas a d• •in· r.. r 111<1 ll n·h•h of f,,.-,.1, Ju ma~ '"'
1•rouvun4'l..J c 11n-al<'
Ill. !o'·•me OJI~ or 111urt• of 1Jwal•"I•· r •I• l1t1• n iu ~··m· in•!;l!l<'•·•, lllllJ t~· wan till~. awl, ~till, the otlH·r l"in um lanr
!Mt "udi thlll
c"n'·•lr~nN' may II'! pr< J"'ri)· d·~dare<I. Judi.::m• nt anrl ~"m' 1·:11,; ri• rw an rt·•1ui-it• to d<·d•I<' cnrrf'"(:tl~; llllfl \ntb '\••rJ qu:ililkatiun "n tlw 1~'"lrt or
the C>I• n-t·r, it 'Ifill nut iufre•1u•·ntly i...~ a matt• r uf ""Ill" ,J.,uLt a,; to th•11111rtkul.1r !lay "hi.-!1 .. hould limit thr ti rminuti .. n of thr f• lorill· cartf'r. Dir·
fvrrnt practllionrNI wuuld nut fill llJ>on thr !'llm•• ila.l in all cn , tmiui:- lo oliff• n·rw·. iu 111(! mudo ()f ef<timatiu~ tl1r rin·um•tanru lllK•ll whid1 tlu·
flJ•inl"n i~ l>a111·•I. P< rf<:i·t •"'ou·titu<I •anti t'ulin1 1111iformlt), in ~lwrt, M n·~1~ t"I~ thi;; l'"int, are uut 1•radimLll'; 1tutl y•·t lll'll~1hh· J•hJ' ~kian~, i11 tlll'
Ulajurity c•f iu•111m·t~, will a• I 11 ith •uftki•·nl l·vrn tno ·~ r.. r ull l'rlldfral l•Ufl"* ~. •
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weeks, or three periods of fi,·c or more clays, corresponding with the ascending, stationary
and tledining stag<'s as marked out by thermometric observation
The clinical thermometer l1<1s tlefi1wil the elate of co1walescenee as that on which the tempernturn does not rise
abo\"l' the normal at the hour of its usual post meridi'1n inc1·ease. This instrument, by
exactly defining the close of the febrile mo\'emcnt, has acl1lell lo the duration of the disease
as stated by physicians; but at the sruHP time, by clelermining with equal delirncy and
ernctitucle the beginning of the period of dcfcrvcscenee, it has shown the accuracy of otir
me<lical officers in uoting slight chnug,·s i11Llictttive of improvement in mild and uncomplicated cases about the encl of Ll1e secon1l week. In point of duration there was no difference between these cases and Lhow that since then ha\'e been studied thermometrically by
the profession.
Cases in which the disease ran a longer course may be divi1led into two classes. The
first were elwractcrized by the O<'l'llrrencc of a short interval Lelwe<'n the commencement
of the ,]reline of thl' prin;ary fever ancl the aC"cession of a fever sy1,1plomalic of seconlhtry
le::-1ion8.

The :-;rcond preHcntetl no Riµ:n of iinpro\'c111ent at tl1e end of the second week,

the 'ymptomatic fe,·er haYing been d<·\•elopetl prio1· to the subsidence of the specific or
primary allack. The former were usually cases in which Lhe recurrence of the fever was
due to a late development of pulmonary complications. 'rhc latter comprised those in which
tlinrrl1<Pa or in 80me irn.:tru1eps

pneumonic symptoms

were

prominent

from an

early perio<l,

as in 17, 26 ancl 39 of the 1-\pminary series. But sometimes the progress of the intestinal
lesion was such as to permit a manifestation of temporary improvement to be shown about
the usual time, an improvement which was speedily lost in the constitutional disturbance
attemling the progress of ulceration or sloughing of tl1e agminatecl glancls. Thus, in case
:!1, the tongue bcca111c moi,t on the tl1irteenth d:1y, but the skin continued dry and the
diarrhcea was prolouge,l until the twenty-ninth; in 4 7 a marked impro\'ement was manifeoted on the twelfth day, corresponding with the occurrenc<' of rose-colored spots, epistaxis

and a moi1't condition of tlw tongue, but a miltl degn·e of febrile action was continued for
some time, and the case had a fatal isoul' by a smlclen aggrnrntion of the cliarrhreal symptoms. In otl1er instances lh<' ton1lition of the kidneys ttppettred to exerC"ise "" influence in
tl1e prolongation of the febrile movement: In case 28 a tendency to impro,·ement about the
sixteenth day was followed. by fe,·er symptomatic of inflammatory processes in the intestines, kidneys and lungs: in 12 the fe\'cr de<·linecl in part at an earlier date than the fourteenth cl;,y, althougl1 conrnlesrencc wr<s <lel<lycd until the twenty-eighth d<ty, a result chiefly
due, so far as indicated Ly the symptoms, lo the condition of the kitlncys.
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It would seem from the"' analytical results that in the typhoitl cases of the war, as
illustrated b)' those treated in the • cminary hospital, the average frequency of the pulse
was considerably leso than in the disease as it attacks ci,·ilians. Mt:ac1moN hns published
some statistics which may be usecl in effecting the comparison* The pulse exeeccle1l 100
in ,) per cent. of the cases mentioned by him, but in only ±3 per cent. of the Seminary
cases. )fost authorities agree that, exclu,ling certain exccptionnJ instances, the gravity of
the disease is proportionNl to the frequency of the pulse.t This would imply that the
typhoicl of our soldiers was of a milcler type than is generally encountered, a deduction which
is negatived by the positive testimony furnished by the percentage of fatality. The rclati,·ely slow pulse must therefore be attributed to some other cause than the mildness of the
affection.
The Seminary hospital records show that when the febrile condition was prolonged
beyond the second week th~ pulse became frequent and feeble in proportion to the increasing prostration. Flymptomatic fm·er was manifested by quickness, but occasionally, and
especially in some pneumonitic cases, the frequent pulse was full, soft anc1 irritable . During
the persistence of low delirium, subsultus and involuntary passages, the pulse was rapid,
120-130, small and weak; occasional exceptions occurred, as in 48, in which, with typhoid
delirium , it was 95 shortly before death. Usually in delirious cases the condition of the
pulse was an index of the patient's strength; but in some exceptio1rnl instances, as in 42,
violent muscular efforts were associatecl with an almost imperceptible radial beat.
Perspirations and cpistaxis occmring at the encl of the second week lowerccl the pulserate and lessened its impulse; but their recurrence al a hitcr elate, especially if frequent and
profuse, induced the rapid pulse of typhoid prostration. This prostration, when the disease
was prolonged by secondary fever, was as manifest in the action of the heart as in that of
the volunl[lry muscles. Slight exertion was followed by aching in the limbs, great weariness and exhaustion; the patient's legs trembled under bis weight when he rose from bed,
anti when unable to rise tremors might be seen in the mo,·ements of the hands or in the
protrudecl tongue. Correspondingly the pulsations at the wrist became weak undulations
that coulLl not be countecl; hypostasis occurred in the lungs ancl the activity of the capillary
circulation in the skin bec,une diminished; the hands and feet were coli] and clammy,
the face pale and features shrunken. This condition of prostrati0n is well outlined in
case 31 of the posl-morteni records. In some instances, as in 150 of the same series, colliipse ocemred with a slow and imperceptible pulse. ::\Iany of the sudden deaths recorrlecl
as ha\'ing taken place when the patient was at stool or subsequent to some violent delirious
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effort are atlributrible lo failun' ol' the hearl's action.
unexpecteclly during c·on1·alescence.
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Death from this cause also occurred

This proportion ol' C<l"es is similar lo Lhat recorded in civil life by Fr,rn·r and :lfoRCRIsoN ;* epistaxis was, ho11•cyer, ol' more frequent occurrence in the experience of Lours.t
In many cases the quantity lost was so small as to be without influence on the condition of
the patient; sometimes it amounted only to a few llrops. When it took place in the early
period the febrile accession 11·as uninterruptecl by its occurrenc·e. 'l'he cases in which there
is a probable conneelion between the loss of blood and the deforvescence which speedily
followed are of interest in l'iew of the positi1·e assertions of so many observers that epistaxis
occurs without relief to the symptoms.! When the febrile movemeul was al its lieight, the
pulse foll and compnratil'ely strong, the skin hot, cheeks flushed and eyes injected, it is
difficult to Llissociate the flow, if sufficient to create an impression on the system, from the
impro\'ement which followed. But dcfervescence was in tbese cases about to commence,
and would haYe commence<! irrespective of the occurrence of the epistaxis, as is inclicated
by the progre'S of those cases in which the fe1•er declined without an accomp,rnying loss of
blood . The epistaxis must therefore be regarded as essentially a coincidence which may
have emphasized the first remission of the declining stage of the fever and rendc1·ed the
improvement that subsequently followed more marked than it would otbcrwise lm1·c been.
Of the few post-mortem cases which are preluded by a summary of symptoms, epistaxis is menlionecl only in six, in all at a late period of the disease. The loss of blood does
not appear to hal'e in any instance materially affected the progress of the case; the quantity
\\'as not estimated, but in 17 and 297 it wouill seem to have been small and mainly induced
by the patient picking the nostrils with his fingers .
CONDlTIOX OF Tm: SKni'.-ln the majority of the Seminary cases the skiu is said to have been hot and cl ry,
and this condition persisted to the subsidence of the primary foyer.

In the typhoid cases of civil life the skin is not unfrequently moist or perspiring,
especially at night or towards morning, even before the occurrence of the strongly marked
remissions wh ich indicate the decline of the fever.§ There is here a distinction between
lhe typhoid feyer of the war and the disease as seen in civil practice. But it may be said
that this <listinction is an arbitrary one; llnit the Reminary cases did not in fact present this
continued dry state of the skin, liut only that proportion of them which has been separntely submitted as illustrative of unmot!i5ed. typhoid.
If, however, those cases which
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were characterized by aoftness of the skin, moisture or free and recurring peropirations, be
rJo,ely exarnined, the majority will be found to hal'e presented other sy111ptoms of malarial
implication. :lforco1·er, in many of these the perspirations had a notable influ<>nce on the
pul'e an<l genl'rnl febrile condition: whik most authors agree that the occasional moisture
on the skin of typhoid patients doe' not exercise any controlling influence on the course of
the fel'er.* It woultl seem, therefore, that a hot an<l tlry !'omlition of the skin was in reality
n characteristic of the cases of uumo<lified typhoi.J among our solclicrs.
During the continuance of the primary fel'er the rose-colorecl eruption made its
appearance usually from the se1·enth to the fourteenth day. The skin rarely became cool
or tnoist before the eruption appeared: but it frequently happened, especially in the milder
caseo, that defen·escence associate<l with free pernpiration coinciJed "·ith the disco1·ery of
rose-colon·d spots on the chest anrl abrlomen.
In cases prolonged by the existence of secondary lesions the skin genernlly retained its
febrile heat and <lry husky state; but at limes a moist condition alternated with this, a nd
free per,pirations were not uncommon . Iu this respect these cases did not differ from similar cases of typhoid as delineated by meJical authorities. The perspiratious were sometimes
of nightly occurrence and so copious and exhausting as to suggest the neeeosity of special
medication for thl'ir suppression. Occasionally impro1·cment datetl from their occurrence,
hut in other instances their fal'Orable import was not so manifest, allhongh, as will be shown
hereafter, they may have exercised a beneficial influence on the morbitl processes in progn·ss in the intestinal canal. In cases characterizt'tl by extreme prostration, as in '17 of the
t-\1>minary cnscs, and in 19, 150 and 199 of the J>OSt-morlc1n series, profuse perspiration
atlC'nded the fatal issue.
An eruption of s11tlt11lli1ta wai; occ·Mionally noted aFJ an accompaniment of tho perspirations, especially of
those oeC'urrinJ! :it the beginning of cleft•ncoicencc. These miliary vesiclc1:1 are mentiont•ll in thirteen of the fifty·one
t•ase1; 1 and in eig-ht of these they were as.<;O('iated with a moist or perspiring state of tho skin. It does not appear,
howevl'r 1 that this condition was essential to tlwir de\'elopm1._·11t 1 for in four of the cases, 7, 25, :~o aud 45, tho skin
was not moist at the time of their appearnn('C, 11or had it bet•n moh;t at any previous 11l•riocl of tilt' attack, and in 41:)
the skin was dry at the time of tho 1•ruplion and had been dry for SO!llll d:.iys before its appearan('e.
This t'ruptiou may not he r<'J.!anlt•d as of .'lpecial sig:uilkanrt•, a lthough it occurr<'d o<:casionn.11~· as one of
the concomitant1; of defcn·escence, for it often appeared in Urn hiAto1")· of fatal cases. It was present in case 3tlof
lhe necro~copic Ht'l'iN1: the hreast and ahdomen \\('re co\·ered with 1rnda111ina in 163, while th(' patiC'nt was in a coma1ose condiiion from which he did not rccon•r; the Yesides were noted a~ aposf-moril'm appearance in 170; they were
prt>sent also in other <':lfieS 1 as in 7, 3)ol and 118.

There is nothing in these facts to suggest a t!lff,.rence between the typhoid fel'er of our
camps and that descriLed by ml'dical 11Titer'. lllost autlw1·s and ohbcl'l'er; rder to suclamina
as of more frequent occmrencc iu this than in any other acute discasc.-r The eruption is
therefore regar<le1l as possessing tliagnostic rnlue in so far as it lentls to confinn :i cliagnosis
already made. As an element of prognosis it is e1·itlently rnluel<·ss; although the opinion
•Dr. t'usT found tliat free p!'ll!piratloos occ·urrt•d uo<·c, t" ice or &r~eral tim•· in :i:1 of 1~1 ra~·s. The,;e Wl'rt! exttu~i•·e of the in•tall<'etl in "hirh
l'We&tioJ: lll'Qll tuifwi•l•·llt "''1th or occurred shortly t.. fort· ronn1h:tceo.-e or 111 a 11recunoor 11f death. lie at fin-t ro11dmle<I that" .,.l' an· not ..-arrantet.I
in prediratio~ exr«tatiutJM of tiJ>et><I~- c"n1-,ile,..1_o111-e or of ro:cmery upon fitl1..r of tlit-. _\lllJ•lnm~ imoi»ture nnd fro·e 1.-n-J•irution] dilk'olluN·U'd
from (llht"r cir,·um~ti1nt·ei1, nor du tlll.•1'!· n·~ullil aftortl any .i:ro11111l9 fur •uppo.in~ that to itulurr mui~ture ur s11eatin.i: t.J thern1K•utir11l mean~ will he
likely to prunl l>f'mlkial.'' Tlmo l«indusiun \la~ d••rilT•I frnm the nl1:11>natiun lh<1t a moiq '·omlitim1 i_.f tlH· ~kin 11n~ in & lltfA'O J•rOJ>llftion ofini.tanct..
nut 1<urce< de<.I at 1l. ~h .. rt intnrnl by (·.,111·1il<'..CN1<·1-, aud tlmt JWfl<JHrnliun~ o.·rurrcd iu 111·;1rly om•· half of Iii~ fatal clll«·11. But ht· ~ubsi•11ueut1r rh1rnµ-Pcl
thi~ 01•iniuo 011 f1wliul,' !hat fn•e l"'~jlimtiun11 \\tn• follu11<·•I by a full in th<· pul•.. -rat•'. a11<l that tlw an·rai:;t· -.ewrity, 1\11 tuanir.. ~tetl b.'' tbi• pu\:11· aml
thf' dunt.lion of theattad;., 1\1114 I{ in ca\'<·~ rharad•·ri1 •I l•J u11 00.·1·11 ional moi•t r1>1uliti<>n (>f the l!kin thn11 in tlw fi'liril<• ca .... ·a 1-'"fnPrally.-Op. ciJ., I'·
''l:tJ. l'nf.. nunafrly hia Ob!'t'nutione on thi~ b1·a•I "l'r• lh•t l'Xten~i1·e. The opiniun of I.11.~111111.io.ntt, J:i1·eu in the Ja~I uok, i~ that of thl' proft'11><io11
g .. nPnt.11~·. ~·!ti al•O J•{:"f'.' 2':150 iefro, on 1he pmbalole influl'nee of 1~·n;pirationa on the di<1rrh ...a
t •:,{)(ff II \IC, iu hit //t'mllrbn 11.,. J>all.i•fortN<d "'' 1'11ph .,/ Frtwnf -'"''" r ... ,1,,,.1, rr•;1•l ;ll lh" llllUUal nwdi11t:1>flh•· \!1~ 1diu dtoi:\l, ..liral ~odHy
lr•·.11"1 i11 thr 'law<a•·huin th" Tran-.uti .. 111 t•f 1lw ~·lfi• 1.1. ~.11•. I'· l'•'.J.. that 1hiM •·r11111 ..11 ":&JI J•r< 111·111 in;;,, I 1'17"'
'I•~ :!'.•. 1~1\ &ll•I 1·11t.li..l1
'lrR• 111«•' n"k•I it in 1tl>{l11! l•llf··tl1inl hf his
tietl~ G<-n<-ral II·•f•ititl. 1h11 nt in I\ 1>1hile in 107 th•• t• ·nr<I ma•I•! n<> rrf.. r•·u~ t•1 11~ 111•1.r:1r1u1r~
ra-.·•,J•!il!i.
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generally expressed by recent writers that it is nssoC'inte<l with perspiration and bas no
spe<'inl ronnedion with the poi>on of typhoi1l fen'r may well be doubted.*
Duriu~ the primary ft'ver !hi' fa<'t' was f:"l'll('rn\ly fhu1h1•d, a roudition which in somr. instam•cfi was noted as
a~~mvau•d at 1h1• l'n•nin~' i:-iit. Romdim<•M Ow llu Mh \\fl.i'I t1N1nilw1l as dark-rl'd or dusk}, as in 19, 27, :?8, :l:! and
3g of tlh' ~t·min:u)· cus('R :uul in 17, 11:'1 and :-m oft be po11t-111ort1m i:writ•s. At u. l:ttt•r sta:re the face lu.·1·11me pale und t he

foaturt'Mshrunkeu.

Jlose-colol'ed SJ)Ofs wei·e
They 11s1111lls rn:Hh' their fir11t u1al iu snme
skin and fh<' a.hnt1•ment of the ft·vN·towards tlweloseof thcRt'Cout!
of
tht' pro~n·ssof th('

wen• undt•r ohs1•rn1tion; t•Yt'll in J:J tlwn• '':1s
pa.ti1•ut was not C!\.amint•ll nntil tht' twdfth Ila~·. Thus in forty
portion of th(' fl'hrilt• t'Ontinuaucc thi!iC'lllJltiou \\as pn•s1•nt
In the ca•M:1 recorded in the hooks of otht•r hOl>CJlilal$ anti on the mf•fiical descriptive lists the existeuceo f
lt•nticular "POh is fn•quently· nott>tl, althong-h mm·<• lh•qui•nll~, O\' in~ to immfiicif'nc·y of detail, no mention is made
of their pn·-"t'IH't•: hut on!~· in two cast's, rn arnl :~;~(I of lh(' po,./-111111·/nn 11•c·onls. ill their al.isence specially reported.
Jn tlH' fo1·111l'r tht' patil'nt wa:-i not examined until tht• hHlflh 1\ay: tht• latH·I' i~ tlwrcfore the only case in wbiC'h it is
1:1t:11cd that rost•-t•olored i;pots were not ohst•rn•tl. althong-h tlw palit·ut was mHh·r medical tmpervision during the
wholl't'Ollr"t'of the<lii;t•ast•. lt is worthy of remark. how1·\1•r.1hat tht•soltlier in this exceptional cai;ewas tl'cat1•d
in1prnrtei" for,.ix wf'eks as :1 ca:-ieof brouchiti" lu·fort• lw was t:1k1·11 i11to hospital; that after his :uJmi:-i.iion tht'
solicitudt• of hi-. nwdieul attemlanl was mainly ;11·011M•d by lht· 1·01Hlition of tht' pulmonary mucous 111cmhrane, autl
that the ilia~nosis of typlwid ft•n•r was <·onst'tJtH·nt 011 IH't't'OHl'O(li<' rc\'Clations. Under these cir(•nnHillances the
!lta.te11wnl that rm.e-<'olon•d sputs Wl'l't' nut olJs(•n·t·d iu tin· pro~r('i'IH of th1• ease dot"s not hal'e a. posit in• value.

\\' c' nnisl conclude frulll tlll•se fads that '""'" of typhnicl feyer which were not characterizecl hy tl1c ''i'Jlcnrnnce of rose-columl Hpots were exceptional ;t and that our medical
officers were fully \\'nrranted in regarding the eruption as pntl10gnomonic, sinec its occurrence had not bl'en olwc·rn'll in connection with any ollwr disease.! That it was looked for
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with cctrc in f(•hrilc cnses is eviilcncc<l hy such reports as 7 of the ~7th Conn. n·conl and Ill
ol' tlic f-l-eminary i-;eries, in wl1ich one or two rose-spots were recorJeJ as hrwiug been ditico\·erecl on the chest, or 11 of the 19th :Jiass., in which one or two equivocal spots arc said lo
ha,·c bPc·n seen. 01·curring in conncdion 1rith an otherwise satisfactory complex us of sy111p
torns, the prcscn1·c· of a few duuLtful spots might Le accepted as constituting a specific manifl·slation; hut in ob>cure cases stwl1 an appearance couhl hardly be rcganlccl as of tliagnoslic
rnluc . CHO\IEJ, .Jicl not consider the eruption present unless fifteen or twenty spots appeared*
\\'hen Lourn llrsL looked fo1· lhcse lm·hes roses le11lic11/ai1·es in acute clisc•ases other than the
lyphoi1l affection, he clisco1·erl'll them in twPlve of fifty cases-once in two cases of pneurnunia, twice in lweh·e of 1liarrll(l'a, once in three of rheumatism, three times in eight of
catarrh, one" in four of gaslro enteritis and four limes in ten of gastric <•mLarrassmcnt;'f
but he aftern.,tnl" concludecl that he had in these instances mistaken ordinary pimples for
the spots in question.! Since this dose obsen·er had to acknowledge an error of this kind,
some hesitation may be shown in accepting one or two spots as a specific eruption unless
the diagnosis has Leen compleletl, irrespecti\'e of their presence, by the concurrence of
other symptoms.
The spots genernlly preseute<l their usual well-known characters. They were circular
or somewhat ornl ii. outline, half :c line to two lines in tliameter, rose-red in color, slightly
elevate<] ant! with well-1lefin1'.J 111argins; they <lisapp<'arccl on pressure. Their customary
site was the c-hcst an<l ahclo11H·n, but occasionally tht·y were noted on the Laek ancl thighs.
They were obsen·ecl for the first time usually during the second week, but in som~, as in
cases 7 :till! 17, they app<•a1wl as early as the sixth day.§ In many instances the rcconls
take not<' of hut one t·rop, which faclcd as defon·cscence progressed; fresh spots may, howe\'er, h:we erupt.,,! in the>C cases without IHwing been notice1l or n.•conl .. d hy the mecli1·al
officer, for his interest woul1l naturally h:tve 1liminishe1l as the favornlilc i'Sue of th<• ca>e
became a CPrtainty. In milil ca•e8, 1~·hen the spots appeareJ at an cady thy-, fresl1 crops
were cl1•1·clop<'tl 1luring the seeoJHl \\·eek as tl1ose fi1>t formed were hling. In prolonge1l
ca•es a succt·'8ion of spots was the rule, h1'ting, '" in case 37, from the thirteenth lo tl1r
thirty-first thy, or as in 26, from the elennlh lo the thirty-fourth Jay.
It clues nut appear that this eruption hacl a prognostic Yalue or was connectecl with
any sp1•eial co111lition of the skin, for although in some. as in the case last mentioned, its
recurre11c1• correspomled with ft·1·1·r, tlelirium ant! cliarrhooa, in othPrs the symptoms during
its continuance were Ly no rnrans grnve: In :37, roo;e-coloretl qJ()ls aml abdominal tenJerness
were for sorne days before conrnlesce11ce the only symptoms explanatory of ex isling weakne><s a111l clisaLility, while in 1 the patiPnl was able to walk and was in ti fair way to rcCO\'N)'
wl1en tlic• eruption appeared on the fourteenth <lay. :\'or 1li<l the number of spot' 1m-scnt
at a gi1·cn time hear any rr·lation lo the char:wtcr of the attack. The eruption was profuse
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in thl' mild ,·ase 1~of the l'e111i1Hll')' 111»pital as Wl'll as in 11 of the J>DSl-morlcm series; it
was Sl'anly in the 111iltl cases, 9 anti 10 of the for111er, and equally scanty in cases 31 and 11
of ·the latter seri<·s*
.0l'casionally the eruption was of a 1lnrkrr l'olor than usual· In 27 and 28 of the He111i11nry l'icrics it \\'UH dnrk-rctl in color aml llid not di~appPar on pressure; in these ca~es the
1lel'ply flushed face\ suffused l')'OS, '"""'.I' <'XJ>r<»stun and inll'nsity of the 1•crebrnl sy111pto111s
were suggesti1·e of a typhous condition. In other instances the spots did not present wlmt
\\'U~ regnnled as their normal charaderislil·::;: f n 2 of the JJost-rnorlmn 8Crics Rome red
blotclws were obsc·n·ecl on the fa,·c, arlll>< and chest, anti in 6 of the Seminary cases tl1e
typhoi<l rush 11·,;s preceded Ly an anonmlous eruption. F;xdu<ling the duskiness of the
spots pn»l'nkd hy certain of the cases there is nothing in these facts to l>ase a <listinction
0('(11·ec•n th,• typlwi.l l'<lSl'S of the ar111y a11Ll those seen elsewhere. FLINT obscn·e1l that
so111c' typhoi1l spots disappeared llllt partially on pre"Lll'l'.t nnd many author• refer lo ernptions whicli jll'l'l·t·tle or ltccompany the rose-colored ~pots.!

Jn none ,,f the records of typhoid fen'r is mention nhule of the pale-bluish spots, the
of the French \\Titer>.

lacl1l'8 bi<-1uilt1s
P et eellife

~wldom appeared on the 1Ski11. They nr(' mt·ntioned in case 32 of the Seminary st'ries in which
1
tbeywt>re uotNl on the fiftt>enth daY, or Out' d:1~- aft<'r the eruption of the typhoid spots; this case recovered. 'l'hl'y
were nhm nott.•11 in 21. :kl, l:l and 19 of the po11l-11w1'11111 M'ries. Hituah•tl 111rnally on the chest and abdomen, hut in the
last-meutiont•d <'ase ext<-ndin;! to the thi:.:-hs: 1lit·1r num\l(•r was not r(•t•orded. Ecchymotic spots of larger size,
reported ns ribi1T11, nppearN~ at a late p1•riod of t ht> :~I tack in 8C\'t•ral cas1•s, g(•nernlly during or after the fourth week.
They mm1t \Jt• eonsidnt•d a ;.!t':lH' pro~uostic: of the St·miuary casC's iu which they were noted three cases, :H 1 36 aud
49, werc1w,·('1c,and tliree,46, 17antl51,w('rC fatal.

,\, tlic rarity of en·hyrnoti<' spots in typhoid fc1·cr is generally conceded,§ the frequency
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of tl1t·ir appl·nrance in these Rl."'1ni11ary l10spital

1·ns1.•s

OF

suggl'sls a tliffercnl'P lH.~t wt·i·n th rm n111l

tlw typlioi1l ft·,·cr c'"es of ci,·il life.
('ontinue<l prC'.<isure an<l the lowc.•rC'd '"itality of thf' patif'nt 11•<1 to the formation of bet1-so1·es on"r the
sacrum, trocbanters and other hony promi1wut'('S dnriu~ or aftt•r th1• fonnh Wt'l'k of tlU' attack. ('as<'!'! :!I, 2K,:m aud
f>l of the :-;cminar;y rp(•ords ma,y he nwntioncd as illustratious; lrnt t.lll'sc ohsen·ations art\ 1wrhaps 1•q11ally ('onunou
in tlw t•liniC'al hh1tory of typhoid as M'C'n t•ls<>wh~·rc. •
_ll e1·11 e s 1'1bi,,lis is uot mt•ntio1wd as haviu~ h<'rn prC"Sent in any of the c:uws.t
A 11 eculi<11' otlol" from th(I ho1\y was noh·li in ta ...,,. 1!1 of tlw !->t'minat)' reco rll 11;l h ut the a 111mo 11i aeal ol1or
from the 11atic11t in l:lome of thepo11/·ll!Ol'lfm scrit•s waij prohahly duo to i11\·ol u utar~· mictnritluu.

;mpu•rtanceallath<•<i to
i11dication of gr::wi1y.
lkadache 1rns generally frontal; l1ul in 3'3 or the Brminary series ih ""'t \\'US the
tcmpJc.s. It was usually dull; in case I it was re1luced to a mere sense of fulJn,.ss, :tnd in
l3 to a hea,·iness o,·cr the eyes; hut in m:wy it was se,·ere and distressing.
p<tin
was a symptom of the penocl of a•·ceBSion; in but one case, 40. is it rxprPssl.'· sbttt'<l tlmt
there was no heacbd1e 1luring this pNiocl. Occurring after or \\'ithout ehilli1wss it \\'as
acco111paniecl lJy pains in the limbs arnl baek, thirst, anorexia and other g<'tl<'rnl symptoms
of the febrile condition. lt usually persisted during the first \\'eek, and \\'as not unfrequently associate<l with dizziness, restil·ssness and in,ihility to sleep. During the second
week it subsided or was obsctired liy drnwsinr·ss, mental hebetude or d~lirium, whicl 1 set in
about that time. I t is probable that in most i1rntances there was a real ab:ilemcnt of th is
pnin, for exceptionally, in some, as 22 and 2;), it was a source of complaint when delirium
was prpsc·nt.§ f'ometimcs hea1lacl1e was n•port<'1l al a later stage; in 29 it occu1TP<l without
1l<'lirium in the third week, subsi1li11g as tlie bst crop of eruption f:uled, '""] in 47, in conjnnction with dizziness and deafm•os, it prclurlc•d '' n•cm-rcnce of delirium.
Drn\\»ine", which generally tPnninal<'<l ti"' perio1l of wakefulness au<l h(•adache. was
1lerelopc1l grndually; the patient became dull an•l stupicl and was arousecl wilh increasing
difficulty. Frc<juently tinnitus aurium and dc»tfness were a"ociated with this mental
dulness. In more severe C'1ses delirium, usuall.1· of a <]Uiet aii<l asthenic eharnvtcr, was
developc1l; drowsiness cluring the day ga\·c place to restlessness ;tt nigl1t, the patient muttered in his sleep allll was ineoi1ercnt for so111c time after lw awoke, aml, aflrrward, this
conditior1 of muttering delirium bc<'ame conlinuou!-;.

rr,,,,.i

Delil"i1u11 was present iu twent,v-niue of the fifty-one cases-in eight of ten fatal cases a nd in twenty-one
of fort,\'·OlH' rN·on~rif'S. In tlle fatal caseM, -1l and 16 1 in which delirium was not r('pOrted t ho reconl/J arc not
cal"ried 0111 in ddail to the end. Of the lwt-nty fa\·orahle cases in whieh there was no dcliritun, tbo C'e ruLral symptoms in two cases 1 3 and 11, con~it1ted of llNulache only; iu 7 and 12 there was also drowijiness, to w h ich t iu n itm1
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II': di11irn·"s arid ti1111il11" \INt• pt't''it'Ut 1111" .... 11111<11 iu IO aud l!I with 1lizzi·
tinni111" in ~I, 1lizzitlt'"S in !I, tinni1Hs and 1lizzi11('>l/'I in II. tinnitu!l 1 dizzinC!IK
Ii. ('a..,t•s:i3 and :t:-1/'llrnuhl 1101 111· a1l111i11t-1l iuto ihiti t111111wratio11, a11delil'ium

Oilalaliou of fll e J>ttJJif nr1·0111p;ltlh·tl 1luliriu111 i11 '.!fl aml

:~X;

11111 in 21 it was asisorial1·fi with drowsi

111·~~. iu:1hilit;y tu artit-nlatc. :inti othl'r s~·mptom.o.; oft lit• co111ato ...1• 1·untlitio11, in ('(lUllCC·liOll with" hich it iH nH'ntio1wd
iu i-ouu• of thl' 1w.,h1w1'11111 ~1·rit•is, a,., i11 1•:is1•s I~, 117, :..~Ii aud :!!l!l. Xt•11·1thclt·:;!i there was 1w 111a11ifi.•sl ol11Jcuratio11
fiH·nlties iu<"11!<i1131ofthis 1<1'ril'S not"itlistandiu~tli1• 1-('rt•al prostration of tho patient aud 1huliiln.tatiun

!J<·rcl>rnl S)'lllJ'lolll8 which di,! nut <·t1llllin:itc in delirium usually ceased with the decline
tht• primary fp\'t'l', drowsinc::;s ht·1·umi11g dii-i~ipali 1 d, Lia.~ hearing les8 obtuse and the
int<•l\igcnl. rl1innilus a.urit11n W<l.H in HOilie instaneer.; no doulJt ca.mwd by the
oidinini:-:tra.tion of quinine.
Th<' clelirious condition lasted from one lo many days; in case 28 there was an almoot
t•n11ti1111ous tll'iirium for thrre weC'k~. Usually it w~t"i 111.nnifc·~·df'd by quiet incolH'n'nt rnnt
rd'

t'XJll\'~sion

ti>ring:-c. although ;-;onwtirncs the patiPnt lwcnmc possPssPd with a desire to u;"t up, a111l
n·quin·d tonstant wn.tcbiug but !'t~lclom l'f'straint to ln·q1 him in hPrl. The sold1er in ease -11
""''killed for want of this watchful care. In m<lcl eases clclirium was of slwrt <lurntion,
,uh,idin~ with the other cerebral "'111ptoms nt the close of the primary fevl'r.
In protrnl'lt••I '"'"'' it ot't<>ntimes alternnted with periods of stupor, frorn which the pal<ent "''"
arnllS<'d lo incoherency with difficulty. The return of intelligence was frequently ohscn·cd
in till' 1norning after a less troubled ni.&!;ht thnn u:-rnal: on ~ucli occasion8 the patient's frtl'c
""''pal<> and shrunken, his eyes clear and bright. fn other
the delirium left headcwlH' with 1non~ or less of ::-<tupor a11d drnfneRs for some time in
and 111 thi~ event its
re1·urri·1H"P wa~ probable as an accompanimt•nt of lung co111plica.tion, aggravation of intestinal
1·onditio11~. aural, parotlcl or oth1·r ii1fl:u11111atio11:-;
B11t.. 1·\'('ll when the intelligence was
appan·ntly uninqmiretl delirium was prone to rC'turn on the athent of tliP:-;P unlowanl complil'tltion=--. 111 t'atul ca:-;es with ~lro11ul_v dcvclopl'1l ct•reLral sy1nptoms Llt:'ath occurred L.v
1·0111a and rxl1austion; the patient lw1·01L1ing unconscious a111l gre~uly pro~trate1l 1 the pulHc

al1110>L imperceptible, Lhe eyes gla".'' aml half expose<!, the lower jaw clrnpped, and tl1<• only
\·isibl(_• llloYemenb:; those of respimtioo and muscular sp;.tsrn. Sulnmltus loulin1u/1, was fre•pwntly a8sociatetl wit11 tlw dellriuu~ l'1mdition. Occasionally, in protracted ea:·ws, when
d('lirimn had f(iven plate to tmcon~t1ou~ne:s:-; or l'Olll<."L Yigil, the r11i111l heeame c:lear for a.
,Jwrt ti Ille during the extreme i'roslration whi<·h preceded death: .)U ancl 61 or the Se1uinary sPrif·s ar0 cast-~ in point. fn tlw po-<sl-11wrton seriPs (leath from co1na i~ occasionally
noted, us in 17, 18, 16:1, 171 am! 2:j;), Gc•nPmlly the cerelm1! ;ymptums of this series
\\'f'J'l~ :-:i111ilnr to t\10:,e obse1Ted in tliP Heminary hospital, but oiw or two anomalous cases
111ay he• noted. In 1HJ the reolle"11"ss which prececlc<l the delirium persi"ted during its
1·ontin11ance in thf' aggran:ttP(l fnrlll to whic11 thr b•rm jactitntion has hE>rn npplied; ln 2f>
tlit•J'(' \\'<ts extreme ucn'oU~ agilatiun. in H>O Lhe slrang('llL':-<!-1 of the paticut'8 manner led lo
tlu· "'l'l""'tion that he was crazy,t an•l in :199 the symptoms were referred to congestion of
tiJP Jl)';llll.
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At first sight it might be considered that the nervous symptoms of the Seminary cases
<licl not differ in any respeet from those generally recognized as characteristic of typhoid.
Headache, restlessness, confusion of thought, giddiness, hebetude, somnolence, deafness,
incoherence, muttering delirium and coma are daily under obsen'ation hy the practicing
physician. In lhe frequency of delirium, and the increasecl gravity which attached to its
occurrence, the typhoid fever of our camps did not differ from that described by observers
elsewhere* l\Ioreo\'er the occasional exceptional or anomalous cases which have been mentioned are seen to have their parallels in the literature of the subject. But if the character
of the delirium as it occurred among our troops be compared with that of typhoid del irium
as usually described, it will be found that the former was generally less violent in its
character than the latter. Jl.IURCHISON says delirium is at first often active and noisy, the
patient screaming and shouting and being with difficulty kept in beJ.t In JENNER'S cases
it varied much in character, being sometimes so violent that the patients left their beds and
even ran screaming through the warcls, while at other times it showed itself by slight delusions only discovered to exist by accident.! BARTLETT states that in many cases, particularly such as are rapid in their march and of great severity, delirium is attended with cries
and screams, and that the constant presence of attendants with occasionally no slight degree
of force is required to keep the patient in bed.§ Among thirty-eight fatal cases rncorJed
by Lours, delirium was accompanied in twelve subjects, especially during the night, with
violent agitation, necessitating the use of the straight-jacket; it was so considerable in one
patient that the strongest means barely sufficed to keep him in bed on the tenth day, the
<lay preceding death. The greater number of his patients, ten out of twelve, uttered cries
so loud as to prevent their comrades in the same ward from sleeping.II Indeed, the straightjacket figures as one of the essentials of treatment in the practice of tliis great authority.
Now, although watchfulness on the part, of hospital attendants was often required to
prevent a patient from attempting to rise under the influence of some incoherent fancy,
restraint was seltlom needful in the wards of our general hospitals during the war. The
intense prostration which characterized the attack remlered force unnecessary, even when
the patient developed a persistence in the attempt to carry out his delirious impulses.
Usually he was docile as a child, requiring only a kindly hand to be laid on him to allay
his fears or soothe his irritation. Certainly the violent agitation which was a characteristic
of so many of the cases instanced by the authors cited formed no part of the general clin-
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ic,d history of the ,Jisease durin~ lite W<ll'. The patient was rarely noisy, Lut lay muttering in a low lo1w; wlll'll row_,,,,] for lite administration of foocl or medicine, ho took without
ohjl'dion wlu1tenr was prcsentccl lo him antl sank hack into his former condition. Active
1..h.'Jirimn was l'\1't'e1lingly ran\ llu.· only im;ta1H'r in the Heminary series being case 38, in
whieh it was """"iatc•il with ,]iittted pupils and l<'lll)llll'al hL'tlllnrhc.
It w::.1:-1 manifested
1'11~~ l>u;~>.-.·1y J·: H Y ~ 1n1.- .J uor e~i tt wns a <"011::1!:mL i;~ mptorn 111' tliu priniar~· fe\"ur
from theoteulr(•nteoftlw chill of onset 01·:H'1'0111p:U1il•d llrnhl•lwtud11 1 lloadachoa1Hl pa1us iu tltolimhii which mal'~·ed
t!w dep;trllllt' fro 111 1l w tilaloof health. 7 'llil•sf \\aii ahw co1111110 11 , but it ditl not n1taJU itH u1axi111nm unli l 111Jo11t
tht' nup l i\t' 1wriotl in ra.i('S " hi eh ran :1t~oUl'l'IO11nohse11rt~tl Ii~· the i11 t1·11Nily or tlw ccl'Cbral N;)'lll(lfOtllH. G tt s lric
irrifftbilif11 \\as rnn•ly notPd amoug the rarlil't' 11u111if1•.'!tatiu111'1 oft ho dit>('<IS(I; it occnrre1l o uly in the two C'asl·to 1
111 easo :!5 it was nott>d at tlle ac111e 1 and in 39 na.nsc1•
!) and 17, anti had no rn:wift'..,I inJlncnc(' 011 thl'ir progrrs~.
was a..,..,ociatnl with tho intcn·urrcncc of 1rncuuwnia. \\'hl'll \Ornitiug occunetl at a later period it was ominous of
da n gl'rlltt~ inll:u11matory eo11tlitio11s in tho aht!ominal caYily 1although in the ouls case 1 24, in which it was noted as
ha,·ius: atli.-rh'd tho patient late in the hi:-;tury oftiu'atLwk, it 1lid uol poi.s('ss tliiN siniistcrrneauing. Ju cases 191 32
um! :!:!6 of thl' p11~t-11wrltm n•conl.s Yomi1ing \\as a&>.ocinlcd "it!J 1wrforation of the intoMint', and iu 21J with ~au·
gn•nm1>. couditions i11 the abdominal caYity. It \\:tl'! also nokcl :It a late period in 165 and 16li; in 21'0 it occurred
earlil'l·, hut pt'rsi.Sll'tl to the t'JHI. San);ca iu 150 '':~s an ll('l'otupanimt•ut of lht• on~et of peritonitis.
In only thr('C of the Heminary C:.ti;CS, 15, 3'J and ;,o, was the breath mentioned as ba\•ing bccu otreusirn during
the progress of thcfen•r.

The lo11y11c was al fir•t moist, coated at the base with a white, grny or yellow fur, and
with the margins and tip of an unnaturally red color. Gntduully the bas~ and centre lost
tl11..·ir moi~tttre a111..l became brown in color arnl rough, the edges continuing as before.
t:lonlc< gnlhcrc<l on the teeth, lips and tongue, and were genernlly regarded as Ml exponent
of the typhoid condition, in view of lhe great prostration, muttering delirium and semiuneonsciou,ncss whit·h were usually present with these accumulations. Tho dry, brown
lon'luc bc'came cracked, and bloo<l which oozed from its fissures aclclecl to the mass of sordos.
The I"'ticnt when roused for the moment seldom expressed a desire for food or drink, but
S1rallowcd, although sometimes with Llitticulty, whatever was pkced in his mouth. Later in
the attack the tongue lost its dark fur, becoming red and glossy and afterwards moist, or it
cleaned gnulually, leaving brown or yellowish patches at the base or on each side of the
mesial lino far into the period of conrnleseence.t \Vhen cerebral symptoms were not
strongly tleYeloped the patient oometimes show,•tl a de,ire for food notwithstanding the tlry,
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hrown and fi"un·d cou,litiou uf tl1,· tu11g1ll': In "'"" ·!'.) of the Seminary 'cri'"' tlic appdill'
was µuo<l although the leetli were co\·crt·<l with sorties; and in 4.8 it is said lo ha1·e bccu
rctai11e1l until the <lay uf <lealh.
Jn forty-t•ight of th•· ~rntiuar,Y 1·asf'!'i iu \\ hi(•b thl' condition of the Tong tie was l"('Cordcd during thC' progn.>liS
ol' tlH~ fovn, it wa" rNl at Uw tip :incl rllgt!'i aml ,-ario11~l:v <·oait·d hrowu, gray,yC'llow or white on thl' donrniu in thirty·
two t':t!'il'S. Jndt•Nl il lll<l)' he said that thCsl' c•haradC'ri!'ilil'S were prcsrnt in tbirty-fourcaS('S 1 ir till' dt•st•ription ~irnu
in case 3, "smooth, Hstiured, red, dry, quite clt'<lll a11iC'1·iorly, Uut with a Urown fur postf'riorly/' and that in 2~, "rod
nnd slij.thll~· roat1•d ~·ellowish-" bite,'' he ntc<'pl<•tl n" t'qnirnlrnl to n:ll at t11r lip and l'd9r11. · Of the r£'ma.iuing t·aseH
th1• tou~uc was dry, IJrown ancl fissur('d in JO, Ill ancl '.?4; red, dry nnd glossy in 6, 7 and 16; smooth, glossy ant.l d1·y
in IU: hrowu in 11 :uul f.>Oj moiiit and coated iu 17 and 11; t.lry and coated iu 39; dry, 1·ed and with enlarged papilla1
in;\; and ~·l·llowiish-white when first noted, :uul artPrwnnls white in 2.
In two <'ases. I and 18 of the tbi1tr-J'our in whfrh what may be called the characteristic tou~ue of typhoid waM
prt'M'lll, it i1-1 wentioned as ha.\'in;.t bcC'n at one periotl flahhy. Jn the first of these the earl,\' appearance of rnoi s tmc
on th<' .,kin, and the benefit following the adminil'ltrntiou of quiuiue, suggest the possibility of a, malaria.I complien.tion: hnt in t11C' other the flab1Ji11e!'is of thC' 1011gne wa" unaccompanit•d b~· other suggest he symptoms.
Tht• ton~ue "h\·n protruded in the earlier i;tctgC's of thl• di!>1•ase was often trcmuloua, pa.rticipa.tiug in the
dehility which affected the mu,.,e;ular .-.p;km. Jn the latl'r stages it was protruded with difficulty, and the mouth
was frequently coated with a tc·11al'iou'i ~lutinow;; mu<·us.
So1•(les gathered on thl' teHh and lips of tw1•11t.\·Onc of tl.Je fifty-one ca!;es, ancl five of these had u fatal
termination. Five of tile thiny cast·~ \\hid1 llicl uot Jll'l'!'iCnt thest• accmnulations were likcwist.J fatal: 11, killetl iu
hii; delirium; 12 1 <l ied of pulmon:tr?' <'ongc,..1io11: 17, frmn a r<•crudt•srenrt• of th(' diarrhroal affection; 51, from ex haus·
lion, and ·16, from some unstated c:onclitiom1 i:;nC'ral months aftl•r the prima.ry attack.

From these facts it may he inferred that although "<mleR an1l the generall y accompanying dry, dark tongue were symptoms of great g1·a1·ity, the disease was nearly as prone to
Pnd fatally in their absence as in their presence.
'l'he condition of the mouth a11cl tongue wa8 alo1w sufficient to account, in many case•,
for the dysphagia or disinclination to swallow which \Yas sometime" m>tnifcsted; but owi11g
lo the difficulty of examini11g the throat in patients laboring under lyphoi1l prnslrntiou, it is
prnba\Jle that intlainmation aud ul«eration of tl1l' f'ance,; a11d pharvnx were more l'rP•j'll'llll,I'
present than appears from the reconkt Dy,pha~ia in ens.' ±0 was due to pharvngeal inHnm111atio11; but in other im;tances, as in 197 of the posl-11wtle11i cas<'s, it must be attributed
mainl\· to the deep stupor in which the patient 11·as plunge1l.
JJiu,.t!u:N1 wa' present at some perio<l i11 the progre" of most of the cases, \'arying from
O<'ca:t slight rl'iaxation of the boll'Pls lo an attal'k µi,·ing 'ix, eight or more stools daily.
sionally the intestinal affection was nl<lnif1'>lc.l hy a want of consistence of' the passages
were tmmlly thin, small a11d yclloll'ish,
mther than uy their frequency. The
'omcli111es watery. often fetid. arnl generally
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3:>, thl'rn are forty-nine ('<\t:leli in the Seminary records in whicJ the couditiou of the
l11ml'il'i "ais "takd from day to 11ay. In fort:i-lht• of the~o tlw diarrhu•al t<'ntlency was more or lel!lt1 markl·d; IW\ crOmittin~ Clll'lt'8 33 and

1lu•h.'to;t1 in nine of tht•111 at somt• period of their history it \\as dl•t·m(•d advi :;ahlt• by· the medical attendant.-, tu adopt
l'IOllll' nu·an:-. lo rfft•ct a 1110,·cmt•nt of tho l>m,·t.1ls: Jn two, 31i anll lli 1 l'Jl('mata of soapsuds wen; .-mploycd with
the inlt'Ut of n·lit•vini: alidominnl pain aud 1\isk111io11 a'->IOl'iatrd \1 ith c·oni.tipation in the one ca1ie and:~ tluiescl'u1
ro1111ition of lht.' howcls in tho other; in the fornwr no l't'Cmtll'll dl'cet wa!-1 produced, and dia1rl1<l'a did not octm1
11111il1wn•ral tla~·s later: iu the latter the 1>nenrn. appt'at·rll to 1\t'l1·nni1w :t C'Ondition of relaxation. In :ro and IO
(':lz;tur oil wns adminiskred without prnd1a·i11g au_y o' cr-iwth·<' dll•t·t; hul in 6 it8 cxhil.iitiuu wa.'i followed b)· umhil
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tlw i111l11 <:('t\ ac1iou ditl not persist. Of th11 four c-asc:; '' hi1·h \\t'ru not charat1 lcl'ized hy marked (Hri.rrhn•al trmlt.'m'il'~
the ho\H•ls am 1;ai1J to have been regular in om•, tho mild f..•hrilo attack,:?, iu which castor oil was gh•en towanli,i
tlw ron(·lusiou or tht• case: in two ca:ses, ~and 1:11 1ho howtilti \noro quiet and calomcl and jalap clid not caui,ie nnduo
a1·1iun: in 1lw fourlh of these cases, 29, tlwre was uotalilt• con!ltipatiou, 110 pai;sag., haying bccu procured <luring t.lio
11tay oflbl.' palil'lll in hospital l.'Xccpt by the uso of castor oil.

Tt is 'omcwlmt difficult to compare the rchitive frer1ucncy of diarrhrea in ty)>hoicl cases
reported hy Jiffl'rent observers when 11umcricnl 8tat<'ment8 only are made tbe ba8is of the
comparison. 'rhis appears Jue to a bi''" gn·cn to the clinical records by the pathological
knowl•e<lge of the reporter. The recognition of an inte,tinal lesion as the anatomical
<'»e11tial of the Ji.;ea.;e and the connection of cliarrhcea with an ulcerated condition of the
inte>lmal mucous membrnne ha,·c probably lr•cl many physicians to regard ancl report a.;
cliarrhrea in typhoid fe\'er that which would not li:we been recognized hy so formidable a title
hacl it occurred in the course of a pneumonia or other acute disease. Laxness of the bowels,
or C\'Cn a tendency to relaxation, rnanife.;teJ by a climiuishcJ consistence of passages of
natural frequency, may by some have been considered as establishing the diarrhreal condition. 'ro draw conclusions from statements regarding the frequency of diarrhrea it is needful to know precioely to what cornlition.; of the bowols the term was appliecl. It is clear
that Lons recognized oue passage daily as a typhoicl cliarrhrea; lie gracled this symptom '"
fort, >Hodhe and j(iib/e, and the last included cases that 1aight not by every one be considered
diarrhreal.*
Xevertheles., iu \'iew of the acknowleclgecl absence of diarrhrea in a notable proportion of typhoi•l cases obser\'ed in ci\'il practice, there appears no room to cloubt that. the
cases which occurred among our 'oldit·rs cluring the war, as illustrated by those prese1Tecl
in the recorch of the Seminary hospital, were characterized a.; a whole by the prevalence of
a more sec·ere ~d protracted dinrrham than is ci.ually associated with the dioease.t
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In general terms, the gravity of the a.ffection was proportioned to the severity of the
diurrhooa."' In mild cases the diurrhooal atlack was slight; in severe cases it was nggrnvaleLl, and tlenth in many instances was precipitated by its violence . The frequent occurrence of i1woluntary passages shows that an implication of the cerebral system clicl not
interfere with this manifestation of the morbid condition of the intestinal tract. But there
were many exceptional cases in which, with moderate diarrhooa, perforation of the intestinal
tunics took place and death resulted from the escape of facal matters into the peritoneal
cavity. The subject of perforation will he submitted to better advantage in connection with
the post-mortem records. Oases also proved fatal from the gravity of pulmonary lesions
without being of necessity associated with an aggravated diarrhooa.
Hemorrhage from tlie bowels occasionally added to the exhaustion consequent on the
diarrhooa and prostration due to the specific action of the fever-poison. In case 28 of the
Seminary series the bleeding was profuse, and occurred about the encl of the tbircl week, no
doubt l'rnm an inrnsion of the \'ascular walls by the ulcerative process; the case terminated
favorably. It is probable that bleeding in small quantity, dependent on a congcstecl state
of the intestinal mucous membrane, occurred in some instances at an early elate without
exercising any marked influence on the progress ol' the disease; but it is certain that the
profuse hemorrhages of a later period were symptomatic of grave, immediate and possible
dangers. Occasionally severe hemorrhage occurred in cases which were otherwise free from
alarming symptoms; of this Brigade Surgeon GEORGE H. LYMAN has fumishecl an instance.-r
Fatal exhaustion sometimes followed the loss of blood, as in case 27 of the post-m01·lem
records. But if the patient rallied from the loss, the possibility of a fatal recurrence or of
peritonitis with or without perforation, as suggested by the depth of tissLrn necessarily
involved in the ulcerative process before a hemorrhage of this character could take place,
was such as to occasion the most serious forebodings.! It is probable also that fatal exhaustion was sometimes the result of hemorrhage which did not manifest its existence by the
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presence of blood in the stools.''' Although no clinical history is recorded in case 176 of
the posl-morlem series, the possibility of the occurrence of death without external manife,(ations of cro,ion of the inleotinal nssels, other than those involYed in the supervention
of sudclen rollapsi>,-f is strongly sug1'estc<l by the condition of the colon, which was found
filled with hloo.1 for eighteen incloes of its length.
Diarrhcea occurring during the conrsP of the primary fc1·er was associated with heat and
dryness of skin, allll in mild cases its subsiclence was concomitant with the decline of the
P!:rexia . l.Ioreove1·, when it per•istNl at a later period along with a persistence of the febrile
action in more dangerous cases, its almtement or absolute cessation was often coincident with
the appearance of moisture on the skin and especially of free perspirations. 'fhus in eleven
of the Seminary C<l'es a moist condition of the skin was followe<l by more or less quiescence
of the bowl'ls, and in one, .,19, the recurrence of acute diarrhcea was associated with suppressed per,piratio1rn nn<l increased heat of skin . On the other hand, in five instances, 16,
27, 3-!, -16 and .J,i, looseness of the bowels persisted notwithstanding the occurrence of perspirations; in hrn, l.J, and 37, it followed their appearance, and in one, 26, it abated with
diminution of the febrile heat some <lap before the skin became moist.!
Although <liarrhreal stools wNe usually passed without pain, the patient generally
suffered from pain or tenderness in the abdomen at some period of the disease. In many
instances the tenderness was limited to the situation of the ilea-colic junction, and although
in others the suffering was not thus localized, it was nevertheless more acutely felt in that
region than in other parts of the abdominal cttvity. It was frequently associated with
tympanitic distention and gurgling on pressure.§ 'fhese symptoms usually accompanied
the diarrh<Ea, sometimes preceded it, and often persisted after its subsidene.e.
T e nde rness was present in thirty-nine of the forty-nine Seminary cases, tynit>attites in twenty
eight and gtu•gling in nineteen.
Tendcrnf'«o; was recorded as h:tl"ing affectccl the abclomen generally in eighteen of the thirty-nine cases, but
in ten of the,,e cPrtain rt'gions were, in a<ldition 1 specitically indicated m1 the seat of suffering; in three the right
iliac region was particularizecl 1 in flt'O the right iliac and umbilical and infit•e both macregions,-oneofthese having
the umbilical anti 111101lwr the bypogastric region also :.iflCcted. The right iliac region was mC'ntionNl alone as the
site of tenclerne,..,fl in fiftet•n ('ases, ancl in associntion with otbcr rogio ua, iu :uldition to the cases j n ~t mentioned in
connection witlt general ahdouiinal tcnclernrf;S 1 three times-with tho umbilical once, the left iliac once and tl.ie
h,ypogastric and umbilical regions once. The lnst-uwntionccl region was principally affected in one case, 6, in which
the tenderness ''afl prohnbly due to ca!Stor oil administered; pain in the epigastrium was reported in one casc,17. in
which the onset of the ditiease was cbaracteriz<'d hy the presence of nausea; l:uitly, in one case, 18, lcuderness wa.s
associated at ditJCrent times with different regions, as the left iliac, C}ligastric and umbilical, the track of the colon,
and on one occasion tho right side.
In these thirty-nine cases of abdominal tc•1ulcrness the general surface is mentioned eighteen times, the right
iliac region tweut:y-eight times, the left. iliac seYen times, the urnbilica.l seYen times, the epigastric three times and
the hypogastriconce.
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h·u<h·111t· ..... ah hough 11 ... ually twt a btHllct• of 111ul'11 complaint, \\as "omcti111t•s 't'I'~· atuk; in to it "as 1t•conh•d
lltit·xqni;..ite, antl in :l<I tht• patit·nt ohjt'l'tl'd lo ha,ing- llw abclouwn toudwd.
111 th1t•ti of llH' four (·a..,l·S whid1 Wt·n' frt•t' from diarr111t•;1] lt'111lt·ncics there \\:t'i nen:•rtlwltil'l!i ~omt· te1uleru~ss
of tht' uhdnnu-11 . .\moug- till".. ., i;., iudmlt•d t•a-,t• !..>9, i11 whid1 tht• howeJ ..., were mon·d h~· the actiou of t•astor oil: the
onl~· ca;.,e '' hich prest•nted no <'iinical fiign of an <'nteric le'!ion was tlw mild and apparently unRJH'eific attack rccordrd
a.1:1c11..,t•2.

Of the tcu cai:.es in which there j,., no record of abdominal tendemcss,fo1tr, 2, <1 1 12 and I I, were of 11. mild t:n1e.
In 0111, :u, which ''as more sc,·ere, tlw pre!lt>ll<'C of tympanitt•s on the record suggests that the ahst·nee of tcudernt·tiii
may lmvo IJL•cn Jue to au omi:;siou on the part of the ret·onler. A sirni lal' remark hi applicalJle to the tl11·ce fatal cases,
11, 1:; and 51. Ju tmr cmll', 39, the grM•ity of the affection was dcpeuclent on chest complications, un<l iu o'H', 41 1 tho
n•1·onl "as cut short by tht· accidental death of tlw p:~ticut.

UislPntion of tl1e audomen wa8 usually present in severe cases aml absent in tlwse of
m1lil type.* r:1·r1l'rnlly it was asso('iatcd with diarrhrea and abdominal tenclerncss. It
\\'fl><, J1011'<'\'Pl', SOlllHimes present in the au8enee of decided diarrhrea, as in 46, in which
an e1wma \\'as gi,·en for its relief. In four cases specified in the last paragraph tympanitcs
ap111'ars un the records, \\·liilc leudernc'8 is not mentioned; but in some of the ca. es it is
sln.l1·.I that n.llhough the au<lomcn was tympani tic there was no tenderness: In case 1 :Z it
""''' uol appear that the abrlomen was at any time tender, and at one period in the history
of :!Ii tl11·n· was tntl('h tympanites, hut no le111lerne" until some time later when the righl
ilra" rPgiun ltel'ame acuteh· affectecl. Ou the other hanJ, in 10, with much tenderness the
ah.!0111Pn was rcporte<l as ;caphoirl, a term ambiguous in this connection, liut probably used
to indimtc a conca,·ity of the surftw·; but in cl8 there is no uncertainty as to the condition.th<' alidom!'n hccame flat shortly bcfon' death .
'['he frequency with which tympnnites was present in fatal cases may be seen by a
reference to the pos/-rnorleni recorrk In case 19 of this series, the ouly instance in which
mctco1·is111 is Btated as not prc'seut, hal'(lncss an<l tenderness of the abdomen were associated
with sy111pto111s of intestinal perforation. Pain aml knderness in cases fatal by peritonitis,
with or without perforation, were usually extreme, hut not always confined lo the anterior
• a><peet of the abdomen; in 249, the pain, which was so exquisite as to occasion loucl outcries,
was referretl to the uack.
In connection with the symptoms referaule to the abdomen it may be mentioned that
in 110 ea;-e clo tue clinical records refer to enlargement of the spleen as a cltaracteristic of
this f<'Yel'. That it existed is certain; necroscopic obserrntions lease no doubt of the fad,
],ul th•' attention of our medical officers cloes not appear to have uecn giwn to it8 <lctection
;t

during lif<'.t
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IL is to be observed, howc\'Cr, with regard to the occu1Tence of blood-streaked sputa,
that th.is in some instances was not a symptom of an engorge<.! or eroded condition of the
pulmonary membrane or tissues, but was considered an accidental result of a trivial epistaxis:r
Bronchial cough was sometimes associated with hoarseness, indicating the participatioll
of the lm·:·ngeal mucous membrane in the inflammatory processes. Posl-11wl'ie111 obscrrntions showNl ln so many instances the presence of ulceration of this membrane that inflam111atory rcdne8' in the fauces during life mnst be regarded <IS strongly suggesti1·e of the
existence of more extensiYc and dangerous lesions.t 'l'he 1·oice generally became low-toned
or whispering, symptomatic of general prostration, and in the later stages of fatal cases the
po1Yc1· of articulation became lost.
In a large number of such of the post-mortern records as enumerate more or less of the
symptoms, cough is found to luwe been present with accelerated or difficult respirntion and
pain in the chest. Generally this affection of the respiration was due to congestil'e or pneu1oonitic proce>ses, although in many cases the breathing was hurried during the first stages
of the di>ease as a resnlt of the general febrile condition; but the clinical reconh do not
set forth with sufficient precision the condition of the lungs in these cases. The fatality of .
this fen:r u111011g our troops as compared with that of the same disease in the experience of
ci1·il practitioner<. together with, as will be seen hereafter,§ the great frequency of lung
complications in tl1c fatal case•, gi1·cs definite testimony as to the greater frequency am!
severity of "'"'' complications among the typhoicl cases of the war.
OTnEn C1.1::"1('.u. FEATl'it:Es.-1l.lict1u·if i on was frequently involuntary. Sometimes tbe urine was passed
with tlifficult,\-, as iu 12 1 28 an1l 3'>i iu the first of these d~·suri:i during the fourtll week was accompanied with pain
and the pas."Sag~ of Ulood from tile bladtlel', and in the second the use of the catheter was required to alleviate
hypogastrir tlistress. But pain ancl swelling iu the b,ypoga<;lrium were not alw:tys indicative of retention of urine,
a>i may be sec11 in l'ase '.?11 of the po><t-morltm reconh1, in which au abdominal abscess was the cause of these symptoms .
It ma;r l,e ohsen·ed. howc,·cr, that this case ii; not recognizable from the record as oue of typhoid lb·cr.
The urine wa."! scant~- am! high-colored during the primary feyer, lmt its character1:1 at a later dnte were seldom
specifie<l. Jn the Scmitwry case, ::?S, the liquitl l"Crnovecl bad a strongly alkoliinc reactiou ancl contained blood,
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mut.•1111,

pu~. t')'itlwlial M':t.lt.·~ and

tlw later

exrcss of phosphatesi in 50 it was acicl ancl albuminous, and in :l8 alhnminons tlnring

t1ti1gt.'s, '' hl'n pneumonia. was pre~cut 1 but normal chemically and microscopically earlier in tho attack.•

lliminiohccl oecretion of urine, so frequently reported in the early period of the disease,
was often followed by delirium or stupor, hut it does not appear that any causal rclalionRhip cxislecl bctwPen these phenomena; the urine was scanty in many cases that were not
clntraderize•l by prominent head symptoms.
Thi.\ 1un•otid glands became affected iu two of the Seminary cases, 44 and 50, and in several of those
dclail.:d in the 1w11l-morltnt rccordid

The i11AammatMy action was rapid in its progress to suppuration and disintegration
of the glamk As this complication is not mentioned in any o[ the recoveries its prPsence
ll1ust he rcgai·1bl as ;;ignificant of extreme gravity; moreo1·er, as it is generally accounted
a rare complication of typhoid fever, the frequency of its appearance among om cases cluring
the war must be received as distinguishing them from the typhoid of civil life.t
Betl-so·, .es were den·e1opecl on the parts subjected to continued pressure iu cases 2J, 28 Ull(l 36 treated in tho
Xl'miuary hm;pital, aud in i;e,·ernl of the1>ost-mol'tc1n series.
P<ti1ts in lite lowe1• exfl·e111ities wero reportetl in four of the cases as having :ulde<l much to Urn
.'<ull't•ring:s of the pulienb3 at au advanced 8tage of tbo disease: Ju the feet, on tho subsidence of tho primary fo\'(~1' 1
in !i~ j in the lt•gs for a fow <layi; during: convalescence in 33; in the beets and lcg1:1 about tho Uegiuniug of tho fourth
wel'k in 2~ 1 and in tho legs, which wcro greatly emaciated, late in the iwogress of the fatal attack, -.IG. llut as these
manifestations h('long to the sequelio of tho dhseaso rather than to the prima.ry attack oi· ihi complications, they will
he rt•fol'l'cd to hereafter iu thcil· appropriate conuection.~

HELAPSES.--It need hardly be pointed out at this stage of the analysis that the febrile
e<loes under examination seldom ran a regular course from their accession to the establish11w11t of conl'alescence. On the contrary diarrbcea and painful meteorism were prone to
n•curaftC'r they had apparently subsided or been controlled hy medicine, and latent lung affections wc·re liahJ.. lo hccome suddenly aggravated to a dangerous intensity. Coinciclent with
thpse recrudescences delirium might return, the skin acquire a greater heat [Ind fresh crops
of the rose-colorecl eruption make their appearance. 'rhe duration of the attack was thus
in many instances either prolonged or brought to a speedy and fatal termination.
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But <'Uses which with acl'urnry might bo called relapses were not common.* Possibly
sonw which mn <t J,•ngllie11cd course· umy ham been instances of what IRVIKE has called
inkt\'lll'l'<'llt rclap'<',i" but this appr<lrs to be a nt•cdlt•ss refinement in clinil'rd strnly liasrtl
upon th<· assumption of a rcguh1rity in the progrc•s ol' the disease which is 11ot found in
natun'. \ 'i,•wiug "n•lnp"' as " relurn of' th<• fever with all the symptoms of the primary
attack some time after th,• rct•ogniZ<'d rstaLlisl11ncnl of eonvalescence, the Seminary records
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are fou11<l lo pretient but two illustrative cases, 48 an<l 49, while the post-morteni series
furnishe, Lut one case, 32. In neither of the former is the history of the primary attack
gil"l•n in ck-tail; uut in the latter, the patient, wbo remained under the observation of the
r<'eonler frum tirst to last, was cousidered convalescent on the thirtieth day; twenty-five
days later he ""'" seized with symptoms of typhoid ferer which soon became characteristic,
death ultimately laking place from chest complications.
The foregoing analysis of the cases set aside as illustratious of pure typhoid, by weeding from the continued fe,-ers of the Seminary hospital such as appeared lo present definite
imlications of a malarial element, has determined the existence of cer tai11 differences between
the typhoid fever which affected our troops an<l that recorded by writers of large experience
as prc-rnlent among the civil population of this and other countries. These may be sum marized as follows:
Tht'l'flt!lil'('illfl'C(/lt('ltCy-

1st. Of nausea and vomiting at an early period;
2d. Of a moist skin during the ('outinnance of the primary fever; and
3d. Of the pulse during the same period.
'/'lie yrl'tlf(T prernlc11ce-

lst. Of lliurrhrea during the whole of the attack;
2d. Of dangerous congestions of the luugs and graxe hroncho-pneuruonic COtu]llicatione;

3d.

or

ala.xo-ail~·iuunic

delirium;

4th. Of llm~k;y spotli aml eccbymotic patches, simulating typhus maculm; and
5th. Of suppurativo destruction of the }larotid glands.

But the8e differences will be discussed to better advantage after the sy mptoms of
modified typhoid have been considered.

III.-MODIFIED TYPHOID FEVER.
Instead of illnstrating typho-malarial fever by febrile cases recorded under that heading,
the writer 1H1s heen constrained in the first instance to determine what ought theoretically
to be the probable symptoms of a typho-malarial fel"er, and, thereafter to collect appropriate
illustrations from the records of the camp fevers, whether registered as typhoid, typhornnlarial or remittent. This mode of procedure exposes its results to the criticism that
tlw fever8 submitted as typho-malarial in this report are not such as were called by that
name by the medical officers in attendance on the cases, but 10erely such as the mental
bias of the eclitor has led Lim to assign to that class. U ndouhtedly the first brilf of this
criticism is "·ell taken, for the cases presented are seldom those which were regarded
ao typho-mahrial iu our camps ,ind hospitals. The nature of the reported cases of typhomalarial fe,·er will Le investigated hereafter* But with regard to the latter half of the
eritieism, certain considerations already suggested-f indicate that the method adopted, wbile
the best arnilable for cletermining the characteristics of the fevers which slwuld have
11een reported as typho-malarial in accordance with Dr. \VoODWARD's views, is susceptible
of y1eldi11g as accurate and trnstworthy results as can be obtained in a medical inquiry
conc·erning the consequences of unknown causes; and this is the more gratifying inasmuch
as not only are the characteristics of a so-called typho-malarial fever a subject of uncertainty
ancl l"Orresponiling interest at the present time, but the more important question of the•
rclationsl1ip bNw .. c•n the morbid causes of malarial phenomena and febrile conditions attendee]
\\"itli a specific intestinal lesion are necessarily to a large extent involved in the disrnssion.
•fo/ru.,p.372.

.'lOl
Tl"' ;\\'Cession oi' the fel'er in cases pn>j>c·rly lypho-malarial wa' not gradual
and progre"in· as in unmodifiecl typhoi<l, hut was marh<l by distinct remissions or even
intermissions in those h;wing the f,•bril,, action of the typhoid poison preceded by a malarial
attark. Perspirations or a moist skin former! n.o part of the clinical record of typhoid until
defen"<''<'<'llCe m\s in progress; but in cases complicalcd by the presence of malarial feyer
the skin \\';\S at times hot. dry and rnu,[\h, f\IHI at other times soft, moist or perspiring. fo
som<' the remissions seerne<l but an exnggcrntion of those which the tbc1·mometer always,
and the genernl symptoms freque ntly, illlli cate •iS oceuning daily in the progress of typhoid;
but in others paroxysmal acti,·ity was <le\'eloped f\L an unusual hour, as at noon-time on
alt<·rnatc <lays, or, if occurring al irregula1· intcn·als. it was unaccompanied by local comlil!o11'< to which the sudden access of fe\'cr might be attributed. Assuming the alleviation
or abatement of these paroxysmal features by a free uRe of quinine, the febrile action per'isted and was associated with many of the symptomR peculiar to typho;d fever, modified
in many i11'lances by that deteriorated state of the blood whieh has been seen to be one of
th•' fonnidable causes of danger to life in malarial cases. Death from sudden cerebral or
pulmonary congestion as in pernicious malarial attacks. nol unfrequently cut short the course
of the fe,·er at a period when unmodified typhoid rarely proved fatal. Ent in the absence
of such fulminant demon,trations, defcrvescence began about the end of the second week,
u't1ally with exaggerated remissions and profiise perspirations, or the case was prolonged by
intestinal. pulmonary or other visceral troubles, at any period of which p:iroxysmal manifesta-

0:--seT.

lions were prnne to

l't'l'Ul'.

Of thl.' sixty.four ca~es of modified typhoid treated in the Seminary hospita.1 1 the febril e conclHion was developed, so far as is ~ hown by the recorcls . without initiator~· chiJls in nineteen, but in five of these the contin ued type
waii as.,nmNI by cases whil'h at their commencement were regarded as remiltents. Of the remaining fori,r·fin1 cases
1h1• <'Oil tinned fenr was said to be sequent to the ch ills of aguish attacks in sei·cutec-11; it was preceded b.v chillij,
fner and p{'rspirntion-; in eight and hy chills in 11i11ctee11; iu 011e case, 70, there was a chill on the eighth da)' of the
increasing indisposition. From the terms of the record or from the context it appears that in most of these cases
the chills rl'curred on se,·eral occasions before the febrile condition reached its acme; but iu 59, 66, 67, 7-1 1 93 and
111 it is detiniteh· ~itated that a single chill preceded the febrile attack.

Fi \'e of the nineteen cases that were not cbaracterizecl by chills, and twelve of the
forty-ti,·e that showed more or less evidence of a paroxysmal type in the early period, pro\'ed
fatal. These results manifest, so far as the small number of cases will permit, that typhoid
fe\·er was depri ,·eel of none of its dangers by t he concurrent action of the malarial poison.
The malni·ial character of these typho-malarial cases is sustained in most instances by
otlier c\'idence than their parox)'smal onset. Chills are insufficient to establish the malarial
presence, since they haYe been dHelopecl in cases of apparently unmodified typhoid . Conrnnin£; these. howe,·er, it may not be out of place to inquire whether malarial possibilities
h<\\'P \wen excluded from their causation. 'rhe typhoid and malarial influences are so closely
nllied that it is often impossible to say of a symptom which seems common to both that it
i< rlue to one and not to the other; but recurring chills, especially when followed by heat
and perspirations, are so essentially manifestations of the malarial poison that when they
occur with re~ularity as a prominent feature of the clinical picture the probable presence of
that poison is strongly suggested*
PuLSE.-l n one of the sixty-fo ur caset1 the rate of the puh1e was not recorded, and in three it was characterized a;i rapid, hut the number of beats was not Htatcd. 1n forty-two of the remaining t>ixty the rate did not
exct"ed 100, ('X('ept. on the occurrence of pulmonary or peritoneal inflammation or in the onward 1n·ogrei;s of fatal
exhauH1iu11 1 :l!J in 8t.i,86,93,9!:1and 99. In tlcren of these eases its qualit.y WM not reportedj in one it \\US coni,idered
• l,ni ro. fr~•1w11!1y .,\,~<·r\·et.I murring chillll in 1he C':trlJ Jlf'rito<I <•f hill l}(Jhoid Cll"<·•,-1. 11, p. 2.'>9; in l1ill forty·fourth (>l)!..C'nutiou 11gui.•h 1arox
yomBret"urredformanyda)8. Seealaoi,.pra, note•, p.'2~1.
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paroxj·i;mal symptoms.

£\um these obserrn,tions it may be concluded that although tho pulse was not in general
more rapid in these cases than in those of pure typhoid, it was fuller, stronger, quicker and
firmer in proportion to the activity of the paroxysmal element.
The febrile disturbance was accompanied in its onset by headache, pain in the limbs
and back, lassitude, anorexia and thirst. In a few exceptional instances the appetite was
not much impaired: thus in 89 it was good notwithstanding the brown and thickly coatecl
condition of the tongue and the bad taste conveyed by the abnormal secretions of the mouth,
and in some mild cases, as 109, it was recorcled as fair throughout the attack.
[n most oi' the cases the eyes were injected and the cheeks flushed during the period
of accession; in a few instances, as in case 100, one side of the face was more deeply suffused than the other. Later in the disease, and corresponding with the development of
cerebrnl manifestations, the C}'es became dull, and at a later stage, when the patient fortunately cmergecl from the typhoid narcosis, they were usually clear and bright but sunken,
tbe features pale and the skin cool.
Ep·i sfa x i s was noted in twenty of tbe sixty-four cases. In ten of these it was a.n ear1y symptom, occurring
before the appearance of the rose-colored spots; in ioix it took place wben the fever was at its heigbt; in 74 and 81
it appeared late in t.he a.ttack 1 and in !JO when profuse perspirations and viUices were forcshllllowing the end; in 6
it was of frequent occurrence for a month before tllo febrile onset 1 recmring many times during its progress.

It cloes not appear that auy evil e!Tect was attributed• to the loss of blood, even in
those cnses in which it was a specially marked symptom; nor can any notable benefit be
associated with its recurrence: In 67
followed by the development of cerebral
symptoms; in 69 its return on
clays coincided with febrile exacerbations.
Epislaxis occurred perhaps with more frequency, if its recurrences are consiclerecl, in
these cases than in those of unmoclifiecl fever From its appearance during the accession
or continuance of febrile action, paroxysmal or continued, it would seem clue in part at least
to circulatory excitement; and since this, as manifested by fulness al!ll strength of pulse, was
greater in the typho-malarial cases, the greater frequency of its occurrence among them may
be understood. Its paroxysmal tendency was chiefly manifested at a later period when,
coincident 1vith 1·ibices or other signs of alteration of the blood, it occurred on alternate
clays in conjunction with the heat, dryness of skin, headache and ringing in tho ears which
betokened the intermittent attack.
THE HKI::", cluring the continuance of paroxysmal phenomena, was altern01tely dry ancl
rnoist, Lut when the febrile action assu1necl a continued type moisture ceased to appear.
Occasionally clefon'escence, as in umnoclifiecl typhoid, was accompamecl Wllh free pompim-
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Sudaniina were frequently observed, but no lierpetic eruptions were noted in the
Rcminnry cases.
tion.

'l'ho rose-c olo1•ed e1·u p tion was n.bscnt, uot seen, or not stated as ha.ving been seen, in twenty-one of
the sixty-fotll' l'!la('s. lu l/1nr of tho twcuty-ouc there flJ)pearecl an eruplio1l tho characters of which arn uni:;pccificd;
in H5 1his probahly consifitlld of the typhoid lcnticnlar apott1, ancl in D8 of tho scarlet rash wltillli aomctim,·s accompanit•s tht•m, but its sit<' on tho genita\i; in tH throwa doubt upon il!i uat.uro • .Ni11e of the cases failed to come under
ohstwrntiou uniil after I ill' encl of thl' second week. Noverthcle11s, au equal nuuther, cases 60, 83, BJ, 81-1, 90, 101, 101 1
117 aml 1~~. were atlmitted early enough to h:.t\O ahown tho eruption had it IJceu present. Fire of i hei;e, hO\\O\'Cl' 1
8:{, ~5, 101, l17 ancl 12~, had tho malaria\ r:1ymptou1s J.'.ltrongly don:lopctl. Indeed, Urn ahiseIJc<' of roi:;e-coloretl Npotl:l
iu these cases l('ntlt•n1 the diagnoi;is of typhoid fonr s<~llLO\I hat doubtful, 1:1iute it. cannot be Cfllahlisbcd that the
existence of nmlarial pnroxysm.s interfered with thrir den.•lopmcmt, for cases 102 aud 105 pre!:mntetl tho rosc-ra~h,
although the typhoid attack was mild in compariiwo with tho febrile paroxySBll:i which were its prelude. If these
five c:lses be excluded from considor:ition tberc remain IJut )0111· iu which the ci.._i1:1tence of tlio rose-colored eruption
i1:1 trndetenninecl,-GO, a light febrile attaek, the history of which is uot gheu 1\ith snmcient detail; !)!l, in which
t>·phoid f~n:r appears to hrwo been tle1·eJ01ied on th~ tenth da.y after a<lmi1:1siou witlt iutermittcnt paroxysms; 10 1,
ill which the pa1icut wns :tdmittcd ou tho fifth day of all intermittent att:i.ck, and 88, the record of which was begun
on the ninlh dns of the cli.se:1se.
Rose-colorNl spots in t!Jeforty-three eases in which t hey nrc mcutioned as haviug hecn present appeared mrnally
during the second week of the typhoid atbtck; !mt Uy da.tiug the ouset of t li at a.ttack from the commeucc1uc11t of
febrile symptoms their appcaraucc was iu many cases tlel:tycli IJcyond this period. 111 cases 108, IOH am! 110 they
were noticed on the se,·entcentl1, eighteenth aml tweuty-fiftl.J dayi; rcspectivcl.v, counting from tho co111111e11cemc11t
of the remit tent attack. As in pure typhoid they were occasionally few in nu111h1•r, case 115 for instance prest•ntini.;
on ly two t1pots, \1 hi le i11 other cases they were profuse and occurred in successive crops: Jn 73 they erupted from
the tenth to the thirtieth day and in 75from theteuth to thethirty-sixtl.i day.
But their appearance wns not in every instance that which i!~ usuall~· accepted as characteristic of typhoid fe\'er.
There wern noted in the tnJlloid series exceptional cases in which the spots were of a darker color and did not disappear on prc.-.~ure. :Such iustauces were of mo!'e frequent occurrence when the t;•;pltoill fe,·er was appareutly complic:uecl Ly a malarial elemeul. ln case G2 their a.1)pcarnnee on the teutlt day was followed by an eruptiou of;~ darkel·
color on the fourteenth: in 100, rnse-spots appeared on the eleventh and fifteenth day1:1 1 a1Hl were followed two clays
later by a few dark-red spots which were imperceptible to the touch and dis;q)peared under prcssnrc; iu 103, also,
rose-i;pots on the fourtecutb day were followed by dark-reel spots on the sixtecntl1 1 and it is interesting to remark that
in hoth of tht>,;(' cases the skin wasjanndiced: in the fatal relapse, 91 1 the rose-colored eruption was p receded hy a
few spot.-s of a dark-red color which did uot disappear on pressurej late in the p1·ogre!ls of 93 there occurred an emption of dal'k. almost black, slightly elevated spots somewhat larger than split peas, some of which afterwards became
of a light yellow color from purnleut accumulations; in case 82 there is said to b:wo been, in addition to the ro.:;espots. a profuse erupt ion the characters of which were not l'Ccordecl; in 83 some pustules appeared on the abdomen
about the ei~hteenth day.
The eruption was seldom mentioned in the defecti•e clinical histories attncbecl to the po~t-11w1·/ , 111 n•cords; and
the ackuowledgment of its preseuco in the few exceptional instances appears to have been clicrntetl h_r its peculiar
charncterii;tics rather than by its mere presence. Thus in case ll5 two 01· three rose-reel spots of doubtful character
were ohsel'\'ed: in 97 a red papular eruption appeared abo ut the end of the third week; in 51 and 86 1·osc-.spots
erupted. which in the latter case became subs('quently of a dusky crimson color and unaffected liy pressure.
Rooe-coloretl spots usually appeared on the chest and abdomen; but in two cases, 70 ancl 74 of tho Seminary
series, they were found as well on the forehead and face.•

It is seen from this analysis that the rose-colored emption -was not observed in so
large a proportion of modified as of unmodified typhoid
but the conclusion is by no
mean' \\'arrantc<l that the rash was more frequently absent
the one ch1ss of cases than
in the other. Tlie date of onset of typhoid fev~r in ~ patient prese nting malarial symptoms
was often inrnlwd in obscurity. Oases have been instanced in which the rose-colored spots
appeared for the first time at a late date, if the initiato1·y malarial paroxysms were regarded
as the pcrirnl of onset. Cases Juwe also been presented in which the malarial element
obscured tbc symptorns of a mild typhoid affection, the existence of whicli was manifested
dming the second week by its specific eruption. It may therefore be assumed that in some
instances, as in 99 of the post-mortem series, a mild typhoid may have existed for many
days in patients subject to ill health from the malarial influence without exciting an apprehension that thcl'C was anything unusual the matter, and that thcoe men would date their
disease from some subsequent well-marked paroxysm. [n such instances the eruption, if
•111 Sof98
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atHl vf :-.liun dumllull, 111igl1L e:.:.t:a.pe o\J:-;en·atio11. nnd Lhe cnscs, owing lo an
i11cnrn·d dall' ot' on~f't. would i>e rPgardPLl ns ha\'ing pn•..;euted nu eruptivn although umlcr
ulJ:--t:rmlio11 aL tlic time when iL u::;u~dly mat.le it;:; appearance. Agtiin since in many easel::\
lh<· discn'c 11•ao regarded as remittent l'c,·er, it is ra.ir lo suppo;e that in some of tl1cse lhe
spc•cific eruption was not discoverecl because it was nol looked for until late iu the attack,
when the i'evu Im.cl assumed a continued
and the prostration, dianhce:i and accompnnyi ng tenderness of the bowels
presence of typl10id. The febrile cunclitiun
lastecl in tl1e Seminary hosp.ital case
for twenty-five days before the rose-spots made
their appenrance. Pbysicians in similar instances or prolonged febrile action 111ny have
acceptecl the absence of the spots and have ceased to look for tl1em, [l,ltliough their presence
might have been demonstrated at a later period. Under such circumstances failure to
oU"<'J'\'e the eruption does not imply its non-existence.
l\Ioreover, as bas been indicated in the presentation of the records ol' the 19th i\Iass.
Vols., a111l as will be shown more defi11itely hereafter,* there is little doubt that many cases
reportc<l as typho-malarial were due solely to the action of the malarial poison. The failure
of a close scrntiny to observe the ra~h in such cases may h>we led to tbc opinion that its
absence was common in cases of modified typhoid. H owever tbis may be, the typhomalarial series of the Seminary hospilal presented in so many instances a ch:i,racteristic or
modified eruption as to render it higlily probable tuat when typhoid was present it was manifeRtecl by the rash as frequently in tlrn presence as in the absence of malarial complications.
1

T he occn1Tonce of stulauiinn appeurs
1uiliury vesicles co1desced into bul\ru contaiuiog ~t
site of existing roso-colOl'etl spots.
Pctecilittl and ecclty111ot'ic /)ltfclles. -PdecbiiLl spots were found in two of the Scmin:~ry cases,
77 and ll8, bolh of which reconretl 1 nncl forger patches of an ecchymotic appearance in tbe se,·en cases, U8 1 69 1 73, 74,
90, 98 aud 104. lTsnally these blotch"'s wern con lined to tho chest and abdomen, bnt in tlrn Jast-rneutioned case they
CO\'Cred the whole hotly ex..cept tile face ;rnd neck. Jn 68, 69, 73 aud 74- they appea.red a.IJout the cloi:;e of the third
week; tlicsc casef! rccO\'eredi IJ11t the otherf! were fatal. Ecchymosed spots appearell on the abdomen in case ,lof the
rncords of the 27th Couuecticut, and spot~ like sma!J bloo<l blisters on the limbs and trunk in case 6.

1t will be obsen·ed that these facts do not demonstrate a greater frequency of hemorrhagic exuclations in this series or caoes than was found in that which has been submitted as
repre"'ntati\'e of unmodified typhoid.

fo/r<1,lii1ge375.
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The Seminary records show that delirium, although of less l"requent occurrence in typhomalarial cases, "'as of much more serious import than in cases of pure typhoid. Delirium
was present in twenty-one of forty-one fa1·onible cases of typhoid and in only twelve of
forty-seven reco1·eries from typho-malarial fevc1·; but although only eight of twenty-nine
cases of typhoid delirium resulted fatally, no less than thirteen of twenty-four cases of typhornalarial delirium bad an unfavorable termination. These figures give expression to an
increased grn1·ity with which the malarial complication endowed the typhoid disease. It
cannot be allowetl that the existence of intermittent or remittent fe1·er tended to repress tho
development of the cerebral •ymptoms of typhoid, Rince malarial fe1·ers are themselves
associated at times "·ith delirium. Hence it may he inferred tl11it the increased mortality
in typho-rnalarial cases presenting delirium, as compared with typhoid cases having similar
cerebral manifestations, was due to the coincidence of malarial disease.
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dnring the actiYity of a r('mittent "hich wn'i followl•<l b~· :~ tn1hoid attack. l u addition to tlwst' lht•re wa.H ..ome
derangemt•nt of the Jiq•r in 103 duriu;.: its p:iroxytmial pt•riod. Only one of the1:1t.1 cast's, !'(I, wa'I fatnl. .Jaundico
npJlenn•d frNjtH:'ntly among the ssmptmm1 of the Jm"t-111ort1111 serit·s; it wa.'I seen in i>i, ti;), XI, D.\ Hti1 !17, !IX, 100 and
111 1 ancl in these, as in those already iui;taUCl'd. tlw coloration of tho skin, coujunctiv:l' and urino ot·currcd gcn<'rally
in the early period, but 1>omcti111cs towards tho end of the atlat·k.

The greater fre'luency of mwsea. rnmiling anti jnu!lllice in th~sP cases must be reganletl
as symptomatic of the action of lhe malarial poison, since such symptoms are usual in the
paroxysmal feyers, whilP, as has U•'<'n se<·n, they <ll"C su often :tbsent in typhoid that it is
impossible lo consider them essential l"eaturps of its <·linical pic'lul"C.
The tongue was more heal'ily eoate1l willi <"I while, yellow or grayish fur, especial ly
towards tlic base, than in unnHHlifi<·<l typhoid. Lnler. as il became 1lark in <"Olor il lost
its moisture, but it <lid not n·main <lry an<l hrown cluring ll1e hciifhl of the fl'hrilc manifestation with such persistcney as in pure lyphoi<l. fl l':tri<·<l in its cornl<tiun from <lay tu
day, being someti1nes 11101·e or less moist, anJ al otlw1· times <lry or roall•<l with tenacious
mucus; but at some perio<l of the disease till' reel tip an<l edges, so fre11uently recorded in
the unmo<lifiecl feyer, wNe also seen in lhe typho-malarial cases. Before the accession or
subsequent to the tlisappcarnnc1' of typhoi1l ')"nptoms the tongue was often pale, flaliby
and coated as in malarial attacb, an<l o<'<':tsionally this flabliiness p<•rsistcd during the continuance of pathognomonic sy111pto111s of lyphoitl. In farnrable cases the fur sometimes
cleaned off in pat<·hcs, hut mon· g<'<H'!'aily a white or yellow coating was olmd"vecl far into
the periutl of convalescence.
Jn twn1ly-l1to of the s ixty-foul' ca!+ei+ t he fOHf/H.e at, somn period of t h e di8eaec was rncorfl ecl as reel at
t be tip anti cll~l·s 1 this characteri!;tic bt'i11g frequrntly 11ot1•d wlwu t hl' rosc-coloretl oruptiou was visihle on tho clw.'lt
and n.hdom<'n; tseven of th1~se were fatal, 81, !:(!I, 00, D:!. 01, !l!I and 122. Tho red tip and etlgcs appeared n.lso in fo1fftcrn caseA, in whidi I hi' toui;ur. was charattcrizt•d as fh~hh~· or pale and (iabhy-liH. 70, 71 1 75, t'lO, 811 83, 85, !I~, tOO,
109, Il l, 112 aud 118: three of thci-.e, 85 1 98 and Ill. dicl uot r('CO\'Cr. In lrn ollu·r <'ases lltihh ilwss wai'i spt•cially
noted: In !l!J, 62 and 121 the ton~m· was tlabb)· 1111d :;lightly coatetl: in G:> yellow-patdwd anti aftcrw:ml'i w hite and
tlahbyj in fj7dry, 1·NI, white-coah'd anti llahhl: in ii dry and brown, with 1mbs£>queut tlahbine:-isand prominentpa.pill:i>;
in 79 red, glos~y and dry, becoming aftt:'rwards moist aud tlabhy: in 82 white or ycllow-l'Oated, anti afh•rwanls tl:~bbyj
in 106 pale, flabhy and coah'd yt'llowish-hnrn 11 in the <·t•ntn•, antl in B3 pale and flahby. As none of thei;o JHOYed
fatal except the la~t. 1 it would i;cem that dan~t·r tlimini:-;hetl with the distinct appn•ciation of the characteristics
of the mnlarial tonp;ue as distini..:-uished from tho~e of tlw 1yphoid tongue. Ju the n•maining tiglltec11 caset1 the
tOllf!Ue wa~ characterized as follows: l'oatNI a.t the ha..,t•, hnt clt•ant•r at the tip and edl-{es in 10:! aud 108; dry,
rough nnd coated, hut cleaner and moist at the ed,L:"Ci'i in 111: coatrd in the centre. but with the cdgeK moist in 105 and
119; whitt•-coatecl ancl moist in 9f>: hca.vily coah>d in 113; yellow-furrt'd and fissurl'tl in IL); yollowish in 6-1; dry
and brown in 101: hrown and fissured in 107: dry, hrown aud lls:mred in 91 nnd 96; dry, bruwu aud coa.ted in 66 and
97j brown, subse11nently hecomiug whill' in $6: red, dr~ and fis~urcd in il; red and clean in 73 . Six of tl1ese ca!:ICS
were fatal, dz: 91, 93 1 96, 97 1 lOt and lHL
Notwit h&tauding the oftentimes foul condition of the tongne the b1•ettth is snill to haYe hl'On offcmeive in lm t
two cnses 1 100 aud 113: in the latter it was n•f('rl'Nl to t he exit;tonce of oz; 1·11:~.
T ho lips, teeth aud gums were co\ ored with s o1·<1e s in ten of the sev('nteen fatal cas£>s 1 :"Intl in eleven of the
forty-sen.'ln whieh resulted fa,·onllJ!y, so far as the record follow!:! up their lti!.itory. Of ti.Jc st•ven mo rta l cast·s in
which the mouth was not reported as h:~,·ing been iu thh~ fou l state 1 death occurred :~tan early date in one, 12:!j in
two, 8-l and 85 1 the fatal rerrnlt was due to pcritonitiA 1-in the former the patient's <'0111lition towards the close tmggests that 6orcles may han been present though unrecorded; in 92 death was precipit:ltcd Uy gan i.:-reuous e rysipelas
and in 9!I by pnlmonary complication':!: in 9l aud 95 the record slurs the details of the last sta~cs of the mnlatly.
The con1litiou of the 11101tflt , thl"Oaf and l<11·y1t .x• in these cases wns sometimes, as in pure typhoid 1
such as to occasion more or less dysphaj?ia and alteration of ,·oi<"e. The mouth and throat were co,·ered with
apbthous 1;pots in SM; the larynx wa8 probably coni,\"tsted in 77 and 81, as it certainly was in 93; in 87, howe\"er,
aphonia appears to lun-e been dne to JlrOstration, aud although in 96 and 11-1. dy1:1phagia. mu!:lt be attributed to cere·
bral implication, it was in the earlier stages of ihe latter ca~e prohahly a result of local inflammatory proceRses.
Ditu•rh rea or relaxation of the bowel!:! was present in perhaps the whole of the sixty-four cases of the
Seminary series that ha,·e been suhmitfrd as illui;tratious of the coincidence of the typhoid and malarial poibODli iu
the same subjeC't. As in the unmodified C'asei., it was sometimes an early symptom, while at other tiuws it wM not
clenloped until late in the attack; it la!itecl for a. few da.ys in some cases, while in othPrs it 11ot only continued
throughout the fo,·er, but was prolong-eel into ilw period of co1n-alesccnce. Jt varied in inll'nsity from a11 aggravated
and t.•xhau~tiug llu:s. to a :,li~ht relaxation manifei;kd rather 1,_,· J(·Ssened consisteuco than frt•que1H",\' of th1• 1mssag,•s.
The ::.tools were thin, j·e1Jowit1h 1 watc'r.) aml often fetid. l'sually they ''ere passed without paiu 1 11otwitbt1taudiut:
the existence of abdominal teudemess; at1 an exceptional iu1:1tauce, tormina. was recorded in case 87.
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Din.rr!Ht'a. \\ atJ aS!iOl'iatc1l with IU! lll OJ'l'llllf/e frmu Liu• b o u •tdltl in lhn.'o of tlw casC."1 1 H:i, !I~ a111l !.13 1 all of
wlurh wert' fatal, thoug-h uol a.-. a direct cou11t'qnt•11ct1 of the Jo,.,s of hlootlj
its occurrcuce probab ly
hastened the fotal 1'\l'nt. for in ~5 llrn hlootl:i· 11tools \\l'l'i..I rcportt>d M
llemorrhagt..
trom lhl•bowelt1 fonm1 part of 1h1\rccorclof Cll>1t, 10!1ol
As in the typhoid ca,.,1•s, .;en•rnl
l('udeuc~· was not strongly cmpbar.i1ed: There was IHI diarrhu•a in li~duriugthe :-;ta~ of till' patieut i11 hospital, ln1t as the intestinal lesion was mrukcd
hy tt>mlcrncss and g111i-:-li11g, it it'.i pro ha hie that diarrhu·:l may han• ht•t•n a ri~ 111ptorn duriu~ the lwo \H'Ck11 of sickness
which prec('ded his tulmisswn. lu ll!I tlw p:Hu~)'t11trnl JH'l"i0tl was charnctt·1izcd hy diarrbu•a 1 1J11t during the pro~re:-s of the
li.•n•1· tlu• howt•li:; w~n· comparntin•ly quiet. 111 !lti also 1h1· howels \\Ort:l quiet, \Jut there was
11111('h
l u MOil\•'
tht'.' u . . a of au('\1 purg:athes as calom(·I and jalap, l>luo pill, C'o111 po1111d l"atharlic
""''"·nH:show,tl<atal tlwtitJH•(lfthl'irad111i11istratiou thil h<nn::l8\\('reuot loo1w. In 62,63,67
these (':ttha11ics tli!l not 1u·otlurt• un(\u(I t'lkl'll:l, hut in !11 nud IO:i i111t·stinal symptoms wt·rc developed or
aµ-gnn-ateU after tln•ir :ulmiuistrntiou. 111 75 1 \\ bich \\tl!i charal'i1•ri1l·tl liy 1\ianlH1·a at lir!it hut not throughout its
progw,.,s. purgatin• uwdit'illl'" tlid not intt•usi(\" tho tlianlHral trntll•Hcy, \\hilt• iu 73, in wliich tht· conditions appeare1l
10 he similar, full 1los1·" of Ep,.,om salt caU!i('d fn.•qut•nt stooh:1 aod iliac tt•ntlt·ru('!iS. Lastly·, i11 W, with constipation
present and some fl•111lt•rm'"" of tlw howclt-1, tho eatharties adrninisterctl \\<lro not produttive of undesirabl<i effect:i
until the twt•nty--first d:ly· of tht' tli.sC:t'ie, "ht•n 'iolt•nt aetion w:ls ;;ct np. Ju some cases suhmint·d from regimental
recol'ds ti.Je howt'ls nn• :-aid to ha\ e been conl'ii ipatcd, as in 2, :~ 1 11 tj aud !) of tho 19th Mass. :rnd 5 a1HI 8 of the 27th
Conn.; in two of thc11c, :i aud .\ laxath·e and e'en powerfu l cathartic dose!! produced but l ittle effect.
Diarrbcea appears\\ ith equal frcqu<'ury i11 tho clinical histories whic h preccdo the po11t-mortcm records. lo 5 l
and !lll there was a n•e1·111lt•Stt'n<·e of the diarr h n'al affection. A few of' these fragmenta ry histories report constipation as the chararh•rbtic ro111lilion of the bowels during the attack. Th111:1 in !13 there was constipation durmg the
initiatory paroxpmal tl•\·er nud during ten 1\ay1J of jaundice which followed it, nor did cliarrhcca Met in when adynamic symptonIB were suh.-;('quently dl·n•loped. In :?t>s, also, constipation was pl'esent, but io this instance there wa/J
ct'l'l'hral diseabe sullicil'nt to accouot for 1110.... t of the recorded symptoms. The bowels were slu{?giHh in 52, a case characteri1ed IJy- iis freqneot nncl copious perspirations. Con>:1tipation is mentioned also in the records of 8U and lllj and
diarrho:-a W<l.\i ct•rtainly :lhsent from the histor;y of 1161 in wb icb,ou accouotof tile condition of the stomach, nntrieot
cn<'mata were largt•ly employed.
:Sometime;;, as in unmodified typboid, diarl'lm':~ ct•asecl on tlie occurrenc ·of perspiration at tho period of defervesccnco. Such t·ast'S as 72,80 and 113 al'e suggeHtivc of a connection liet wecn the ccs!mtion of the flux and t he
increased action of t he skin, and iu 6-t and no this suggestion i11 strcugthoncd b;y aJternations of bot skin with clia rrh11•a and free pt•rs1nratioos witb qu1cscc11t bowels; hut it is doubtful if these bore to each other any closer relationbhip than that of aR"oriation as results of thersamecause .
•U e f eo r; s111 . ttbtlou1.i1utl pni11 and f e n1le r1t e 1Jl!l.-Of tlie sixty-four cases of tho Seminary series
paiu, tcnclerne~s and tympa.nites of the abdomen wt•re mentioned in all except tl!e three mild cases, 60, 10'2 and 116,
the markedly uialarial cas~, l:?l, and the rapidly· fatal paroxysmal ca!'le, 12'2. Pain or tenderness was r('conled with
t)-mpanites in tbirty-eight cases and without t,rmpanites in twenty, while in but one case, 117, was tympanites
1101cll witbont coinddent pain or teuderne!'is. Tht• meteorized cooclition of the abdomen was generally proportioned
to the gravity of thr attack, hut in 99, in whid1 the fatal result was due to pueumonic complications, tho alJdomen,
whichattimesha.11 hP1·11 tpHpanitic, becamcsofttowa.rclsthecnd.
1n thirty-one c·asl·S the abdomen geucrnlly waH assigned as the seat of the tenderness, hut in twcnty-fiye of
these one or more localitit's were indicated as particulal"ly affected: lu s1·c1·1t the right iliac, in IHIC' the iliac, in tn·a
hoth iliac regions and in 11111" the right side; iu u111· the l'ight iliac and epigMtric, ancl in 011e the ri~ht iliac, epigastric
and ulllhilical regiou;;; in llnfre the umbili<·al with, in four of these, tht• right iliac, in one the left iliac, and in the
hoth iliar reg-ion,.,, 01w of the last haxinA: the by·poµ:astric also affoct('d aod another the hepatic and ('piµa,.tric regions.
In th(' cases in which tht• ahfiomeo was not nwnt.ioned io general terms the localities were specified as follow<s: Jn
f<mrlf'rn the right iliac n•gion with, in two of' th('SI', the umbilical, in one th<' epigastric, in one the umbilical and
cpig:a..,tric, in one tlu• hqmtic and in one the hypogastric; in 11i.r tbe lt'ft iliac region with, in tl11·t·t• of these, the
umhilical albo, aod in out• tht· umhilical a111\ t•pigasti·icj i11fou1· both iliac reg"ious with, in oue of lht'!l(-' 1 the umbilical,
in t wo the <'pigastrir anc\ in one the epiA"astric and umhilical : lastly, ii: thrcl' the umhilital with, ill one of these, the
iliac, sidt' not ;;tafrd, and in one the iliac and h,vpogastrir. Thm1, ill tlH' Hixt;r-four cases the ahdomC'n was mentiooed
in thirt.r-ou(' ca~cs, the right iliac tegioo in thiit)·-cight, the umbi lical in twcuty-fh-c, tho lt>ft iliac in dghteen, tbe
iliac in tine<', theepiA"astric in nine. thehypoga!itric iu three and th<' hepatic n•gion in two C:J!i('S.
llypog:a!itric pain was connected io 107 aud I HI with retention of ul'iol'; in Sl it was probably due to tho condition of the hladder in the early period :incl to pt•ritooitis at a later date. Jn some of the po8t-11wrtr·m records also,
ao;; in ca;;e.<; ~'.! and 83 1 it was associated wilh 1writoncal inflammation. Epigastric pain was co1mt"cted in some
in;;tauces, as !:II and 100, with jaundice: in other!->, a;, 85, 101 and 10J 1 with irritability of the stomach; in 78 the
morhitl feeliug cxprricnc('(l in this regiou was uot te11dern('SS but a hnrnin~ scn!'ation.
G1u·11li1tf/ was frequently olJservcd io connection with abdominal tenderness ancl distention.
S ple nic e nl111·ge1ne n t was not uotctl dnring lifo in uuy of ihcse cases, an omission probably due to
tin· caui;c sugg('~tecl whl'u n·ft.rriog to thill rHJ a 1Jymptom of typhoid.
CHEST c:om•LH'ATIO:"."!-i.-Co u g h wu~ JH"t'i'lt'nt in thirty-two of thl• sixty-four cases. Uencrally it was slight
and yit'lded a. frothy· mut·ous ;·x1wctora.tio11; hut iu 1-1omo <:a8t>s, as i~, 86 and 101, it was a~sociated with pain in the
hest, and io other,., as 87. 90 and 93, with 1lcfi11ite puC>umonitic sign!!. The expectoration was hlood-;;treakecl in 8i
and 105 and 1rnrnlc11t and hlood-iltrcakt:d in tsO; iu 111 hlood ju th<' sputa wa~ referred to a conl'urrcnt cpistaxis
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Occaeionally, as in 1181 muoons and l:'lihilaut r:ilt•!i w1·n· heard 1111 hough cough io; said to haw• !wen al11;••nt. The respil'tdiou. bE'came 8.<'Celerated in some, as in !19 and 10!;: it was hurried also in 100, in'' hich <'ough dill not appear
a~ a symptom; and in thE' fatal cases, 93, 9ti and !Ii, tlie bn•atl1i11g" became greatly laborl'd 10'' ards the end, although
in the two laRt-mentioned ini:;t::mCE"fi other ssmptorns of puenmonic complication wen., obsenrC'd hs thl' intt>111~ity of
the stupor. Among the cases in the poHl-mortf'm r('cords pnln10uar)· embarra,;sment was ohe:iened in tiOllll', as 100;
JHH.'Ulllonia in others, as 53 and 97. Jn 65 the couµ- h was paroxyi;mal and prevented 81ecp. In 11;1, which was probably an a.dynamic malarial case, the chest affection wa~ attrihutetl to exposure by throwiug oft' th(I bNklothca duriug
the nighl. AcC'elerated hreathin~ in 111 \\as probably duo in part to pleuritic effus1011.
Onum CLINICAL FE,\TL'nEs.-Tbe ttriuc wns rotainf'd or passed with difficulty in tweht' of the .sixty.fo ur
oosce; usually it was scaaty and high -colo red. No !-lperial rPConl was made of its quautity or quality, fHWe in lOl
and 113, iu the latter of whit.:h it was passed iu exce~sive <tnanlity nolwitbstan<ling the eoncurrnnce of frco pcn1piratio11Sj in the former it was acid al fi1·st, afterward alkaline, large in quantity and of surnll specific gl'avity. 1"1om
these cases it does not appear that retention or diflic ult miC'turition was cotempora11eom1 with the deYelopment of
head &ymptoms: In 65, 73, 78, 82 and K~ the urinary trouble wa!i noted early, but th<'rn were no nmrkecl cornbral
manifestations. In 69 also, micturition was affectNI :lt :in earl~· dah~, but delirium die.I not s1qwn·('nl:' until a.fter
a. lapse of ten days. In 70, with diHicult mictul'itiou 011 the twpJfth day, the only head H1mplom was Home mental
dulness, whi<'h was sbowu about six da.ni lakr. 'l'ht' uri11a1·y aff<·ction occul'!'Nl in Ille middle of t!H' Hl'Co11d week
in 121 1 in the third week iu 107 1 in the fourth week iu UO, hut in none of thege wa.<> there any dt•lirium. In the fatal
caRe, 8.l, difficult micturition was followed in a fow d:iys hy the development of cerebra.I symptomi.;, hut as the l:Lttcr
appeared aud bec~me aggravated ti.JI:' former cca&NL In 119, also fatal, headache and slight delirium accompanied
a. difficulty in retaining the urine, whill' the oppo.site condition of rCt<'nliou snbsequentl~· dt•nilopetl \\U!i not thus
accompanied. On the other baud. although in man~- t'lHil'!l characterized by <lt>lirium and stupor there wa11 au in\·oluntary or uncontrolled passage of the uriue, case 81 i!J the on!~· instance in which temporary rnk11tio11 was reported
as associated with the comatot1e condition. Jn the post-11101·tem 8erit·s of cases, although delirium followed dysuria. in
some, as in 65, in others, as 83 and IOG, lllt're waii no association of bead sym ptoms with retention OI' dysuria.
Pttrotitis.-Swelling of the pa.ro1id ap11cared about t.he end of the thil'd week in 69. 92 nud 98; tla· termina.·
lion was fa\·Orllble in the first-ruent.ioucd ra!J(', hut the two other.s were fatal. In 9:,>, a. gaugn·uoul:4 inflammation
spread O\'el' the face, and death took place four d:ly1:4 after the implication of the parntid i in 98 the swelling iacreased
so rapidly that iu a few days the patient was 1111ahlo to protrnde his tongue, :wd in six cbys death occurt·t.a with
vibices and aggra.v1~ted intestinal RymptomH. In the JJOllt-morlnn ser ies pa.rotid swe lling was found iu 53 1 Waud 97.
PttiHB in the joints and 11ui11cles . eHpecially of the lower extremities, were noted at a late period in
the history of 115 of tho Seminary series, 8 of the re<'orcl of tbe 27th Conn. aud 1, ~. 3, I and 12 of those belonging to
the 19th Mnss.j in case l of the last·mentioued seri<'S these pains were so severe as to cause loss of slt>op and slight.
delirium. Gau.g1·eu.e of a blistered su1·fa('e W:ltl recorded in case 101; gangrl•t1011s t.ll'ysipelas of the faoo has
already been noted as having been present in 92j gangrene of both feet occurred in 5 vf the recordl! of the 27th Conn.
and in some of the cases of the post-mortem series. Tht>!oe will he referred to hereaftn in speaking of the seqnel:t• of
the continued fe\'ers."

RELAPSES.-The prog1·ess of typho-malarial cases was even more irn'gubr than that
of typhoid case•, for in >tddition to the complications an<l recrurlescences to which the typhoid
element rendered them obnoxious, their cotm<e was liable to inte1Tuption and prolongation
by intercurrent exacerbations due to t.lieir malarial element. .But well clcfine<l relapses of
the typhoid phenpmena were as infrequent as in unmodified typhoid.
Bela11se was recorded in 59 and 91 of the SPrnina.ry series aud in 56 of the 1iost-mortrn1 series. In the firstmentioued case the relapse was manifested by chill, fe"er a.ud perspiration, wakefulness, diarrhrea., thirst and so me
febrile beat, while the pulse, although strong and fnll , was not accelerated, beating only at the rate of 66 per minntej
rose-colored spots appeared on the eighth day, after wbich defervescence took place, dia.nhtl'a 1rnllsi1kd am! the
appetite retnrn(l(l. The second case presents a difforent record: Fever, diarrbrea, del irium ancl uncom1C'ioutmess were
at once developed; modified red spots appeared ou the third day, about which time tho delirium became violentj
this was interrupted by a severe chill with the subsequent esta.lili1ihment of the typhoid condition, during which, on
the sixth day, rose-colored spots ernpted; death occurred on the !)e,·entb cla.y from perforation. Jn the third case the
details of neither the primary fe\-er nor the relapse are g"i\'en; hut it is sta.te<l that during the subsidence of the
febrile action ddirium, coma a.nd death occurred in connection with inflammatory processes in the ea.r.

FATALITY.-Lastly, it is of importance to point out that the fatality of these cases was
considerably greater than that of the ty)Jhoid series,-in fact, their percentage of fatality was
greater than the sum of the percentages of typhoid and malarial diseases. Of fifty-one Reminary cases of unmodified typhoid ten were fat:l! or 19.6 per cent., while of sixty-four cases
in which this disease was influenced by the coincidence of malarial phenomena seyenteen
or 26.6 per cent. ended fatally. These results are consistent with medical experience in
•Sooirifra,pi.ge309.
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analogou" cases. No one will deny tlmt when pneumonia occurs in the progress of typhoid
or malarial fever the patient's danger is correspondingly enhanced.
In summarizing the differences between the symptoms of the typhoid affection per se
and the same disease as modified by the intercurreuce of active febrile conditions usually
attributed to the malarial influence, the following points require mention as generally characteri•tic of the latter:
1. Paroxysmal invasiou with petspirations;
2. Gre:lter strength :md frequency of the pulse du1·ing the febrile access;
3. 1utercu1·renceof febrile paroxysms at any stagej
4. The puroxysmal recurrt"nce of epistaxis;
5. A doubtful infrequency of the eruptiou and au undoubted modification of its characters in certain cases;
6. The p:ile, J\ah\.I)', moi1>t :md coated condition of the tongue;
7. The gr('ater frequency of nausea, vomiting aud jaundicej
8. A more defined tcnllcnry to constipation in lho few cases not characterized by relaxation or positive diarrhrea, and the frequency of abdomiua\ it'nderneee beyond the limits of tho right iliac region, especiall~· towards tho
epigastricand left iliac re~iom1;
9. The greater ~ravity of tho cerebral symptoms and the earlier period a.t which death was, in some instancca,
occasioned Uy malarial coma.;
10. A greater fatality or ratio of deaths to cases .

It appears, therefore, that when these cases as a whole are compared with those of
pure typhoid, there am manifesteLl certain clinical diffe1·ences which were marked in proportion to the actiYity of the malarial pheno111enrt; when tho latter were pronounced there
was no difficulty in determining the interference with the course of the typhoid fever, proviJed the occurrence of the characteristic symptoms of that fever indicated its presence.
But, as may be seen in the records of the 19th Mass., there were occasionally presented
obscure cases in which it was impossible to say whether the sub-conli1rned fever which prostrated the patient was due solely or chiefly to one or other of these fevor·poisons, since the
characteristic symptoms of neither were distinctly marked, while well defined cases of each
of these febrile couditions were occurring at the same time in neighboring commands and
had occurred only a short time before in the regiment itself.
Further inquiry into the nature of the typho-malarial cases of the war must be postponed until after their presentation from the post-mortem standpoint.
IV.-TYPHOID FEVER, MODIFIED AND UNMODIFIED.
SEQUEL.iE.-But whether the febrile cases that occurred among our troops were typhoid
or typho-malarial certain sequelre were prone to follow. · Persistent debility, occurring
alone or in association with tubercular developments or some local morbid conditions, often
incapacitated the soldier for further military service. Diarrhcea was the most frequent of
the engrafted diseases, owing to the prevalence of its causes and tbe conclition of the intestinal lining in convalesceuts from fever: Following it in order of frequency were inflammatory processes in the lungs. Diseased conditions of tbe Ii rer, spleen or kidneys were also
found. Many of the cases already submitted illustrate these occasioual consequences of the
febrile attack, and others of a similar tenor will be found in the post-mortem records.
Perhaps the most interesting sequel presented by the records is the pain in the feet and
legs which constituted a prominent and <lislressing symptom in many of the cases. It
occurred, but not with frequency, in the t:leminary cases; it constituted a characteristic of
those treated by Surgeons DYER of the 19th Mass. and BARR of tbe 36th Ohio,':' and it is
mentioned in the report of Surgeon 1IcL..1RF.N's Board of Inquiryt and in several of the
•Seercport,i<ifra,p.3'l7,
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<'<\'<'' tak~n frolil the records of nuions gt'nernl ho,pilnk
tary rt'port-, as in thP following:
s . 1·. rota .. C11111p .1/a}ia11,

Oeca,ionally it i' noted in Sani-

nt.,

Odobtr 16, J)-(6:?.- .\ lllllUbl'f of ~cn•ro ('a,.,('H of
typhoid fon'r 1in·~l•nfrd tht' pi·culiarit~· that during C'Oll\ alt·!SCl'llC(' tlwrc was a. remarkahlt· tt-1ulerne . . ~ of t ho feet u 111l
ankl1·!1: tlw pn.tit•nt wou1d er~· out with a~Oll.Y at tlH' llll'rn wt'ight of t he bt·llclotl1t•s 1 :uul a toud1 of the han d J.{M"ll
t•·Hrne1atiu~ pain. I fonn!l bnt little tl'licf in 1his <li"itn· ...,..,iug- ~.vmptom from cooling lotiou~ or poulliC'l.'llj perhap11
I wa~ morC\ 1mCl'l·ssful with tlw uHC of hog·;; lartl t-lllt'Ul'l'ci over tho foot tlw.u with auy othe r n• uwd)·· 1111110,.,t of tl u~
caM~':I thi11 11orcm· ...,s gradurtll.'· di~appearecl, hut Jo..,,; of power in the feet remained for mauy wet·k1:1 1 allho u ~h llio
pnlit•nts in othn reHJll«·ts grl'w i,;trong- aud Wl'll. I n ono ca:-H• large ah ~ce1'scs formed on t ho donml 11urface of t he foo t ;
tl1l'!it1 d i11t• h argNl and the fool got well.
S11r9ro11 Jl.\H\"l·:Y E. B1mwx, 70111

Uwing to the meagre charncter o[ the records it is difficult to apjll'l'cialc lh<' cause of
this pnin in tho cases in which· it is menlione11. In oome it was probal..ly <l u1' to falignP
in1lucc1l by lhe first efforts o[ tho convalPsccnt to test his returning strength. ~ [ u,c u lara n 1\
rhl'nmatic pains may aho he a<.:.criUccl to tlE."g<'11crative changes arising frnrn mal-nntrition,
the poverty or abnorrnal state of Liu• b\001! being 1I1auifeste<l by an ce<l1·matous romlition of
the fr<·t and ankles 01· hy lioils, suhcut:rncous ahcc'""' or Pccbymoses. But th1' occune11<·1•
of gangrene in cases .J.0-12, from thP rc•co1«1s of various hospit.118, an1l in 'ix t'aSL'S of till'
1io,..,,{-11w1·frni ~cries,* is of importance in this eonnection.
'rho seH'rc pain rnC'ntioned at> the
011ly abnormal phenomenon in 8ome ca"·s, as in 1110,c of the 3Gth Ohio, mt~ a"ociate.l with
Kwe11ing in others, in two of RurgPOll KKXJL\LL\ cast·s wilh c.1iscoloration, awl in tt>ifai n
<::tHl':-5 with ulcrrntion, Rupcrtil'ial i-;}ongliing and r\·cn gangrene 1wccs~itati 11 g a111putatio11
alio1·e the ankle joint. Hurgeon D.11~1t l'ie11·t·u the occu rrence of this pain as :i farnrable sign
indil'ating the com111ence111ent of con,·nk·st<•1H:r, Uut a larger cxperit>n<.:e Hiwwing it~ proliablc
con nection with :i 1l1·adly ]psion supplies groun1 l for n·ganling il wilh much nnxidy .
Hurgeon J. I L T_1YLOR, U. 8. Vok, in his report, April 10, 1 8()~, on the oceurrenl'e of
gangrene of the toes in the Thinl ,\nny C.:orps, Army of ll1e Potomac, attrilmtc<l th is morbi1l
<'<J111lition to cxpo,urc to col1! Tn the fipJ.[ hospitals of the corps he fonn<l six cases, one of
whieh was manifl'stly a. trnc frost-Lite. In fi,·c the gangrene sd in dnrin~ c·on\·alesc('Jll't'
fr0111 typhoi1l fo1-cr. but in the history of each there was <lcll'de•l an PX\Jllsurc lo wh il'h, in
t hP tlPliilitnti·1l condition of the pati<·nt, the local injury \\'as ascribe<l. I n 0111• of ll11·'" ca-.·,,
that ol' ,\,lam Haycrd, 1~1d I'a .. nmputntion was pcrfornw.J at the upper third u[ hoth legs,
sub"''JUCn~ tu separation of the feet, and at the time of Hmgeon TA YT~on's rn<p1iry the slumps
were heale1l. Gangrene in this case set in during the int('l]sely col,\ wcatl11·r thal followc1l
th1• battle of Fre<lricksburg am\ while the· patient was under treatmenl fur typlwi1l fe1-cr in
the n·gi111ental hospital. A suspicion that scm·1·y was concerned in the dC>1'l'lop1I1cut of
tht•sc cases was not sustainc1l liy the n•sulls of' the inn'stigalion.
Ju tho ca:-;es aho'"e reported the disease bas prN1entell a remarka.ble uniformity iu its com me n ci np; stngl'S nnd
in t h (I partb attaC'ked, inrnriably hcgiuniug at t lie c uds of tho toes and geuc ra lJy w it h t !J C' !-:" l'l'1l l l'st Sl'\C' ri t)· in t ho
littlt• tot's. I failed to cletett in a. siuglo iusta111·c tho evidl'ncc of its h:L\·ing manifested i l~clf at a n."· po int a.1Jo,·c t he
anklo joint or anywhf're except iu the part:; imnu 1liately in\·oh ed as already inclicatc<l.
In CH'ry case the constitntional i:-ymptom~ IH1n• bct•n ~t'V<'rn and such as an• usuall;\' found in mortification
supeneuing on iujurie.~ ill\·ol\·ing: sudden Io.-s of\ ilality . (:real, deprei'\sion of tho vital powers, rapid aud foeblo
pnbl'. \\ith l'Oltt t.wcah in some inst:rncei;, bani watked th(I C'Olll"'iC of the disease. It is trnt: t hat mo"t of tilt' cn.-;t·~
wen• t·nlh.ihltd and dt·hilitatccl l;.'· typhoicl fner at tht• lime the ditoicase iu question manifr,.,tcd ib·wlf, anti that a. gn•at
]Hlrt of the dt>pn·s ... io11 might he llm· to till' primary di"t'a.~t·; 11C\"erthclcs::1 the change "·;u; dt·C'itkdl)· marked, particularly in the pnls1•, '\ hich b~eame IllOl"l' fre11ueut an1l irritahll'. Thi~ C'bauge took place immediakly upon the act·t~!iiou
of the g-angrtoue anti not, apparent I~· . from the g1adual diffusion of any scorbutic taint or latent ca<'lwxy. From the
nh ..cnti• in t'n·ry C'a"t' of gt·nt.•ral i:;ymptolll!! indi('ating- :-;('nns aioi the e:111se, ancl the l.'ddence connecting tht> gnngrcnons (•omlition with ex110,,un· to cold. I am C'om1wlletl to as ... n11w the Jatlt•r to hf' tho canst'. It ma."· he nll1•1.wd that in
two of the ca .. ts th<' pati1·11ts wen• not c:i;poscd to a H110id1·11t dt>gr1'e of (.'old to 11roduec fr eezing at tht• time the
<li.st>a..,e ruauifl·,,tcd it.stlf-that the~· had ht'l'll iu div it.ion and r<'g-i1~tal ho!ipitals for b0 11 1e tim~ ]lrt:\"iou~, w lwrt• iL
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WM not prohahle that trnch an injury would h:1111)('1l, But by nolin~ lho fact!! we find thnt in ont" ctHW th(' patit·nt.
was t.t~nt frum reg-iuu.·ntal to 1livit1iou ho,..pi1al on tho Ith of .Man·h. and that i111111t•diall"IS alh:L· 1>cco111i11g \\arm iu hed
ho wa.>1 til'iied \\ i1h ti''' ere hnrning }lains in tlw eudri of hit1 tol·~, am\ that tho following- morning' gangn•nons patches
wt•re oh~enahh'. It i-i n·a~onahle to inli.'r that this patient" as froi;t-hittt•u while hPing eoun•)·ed from one ho11pitnl
to another. Thu t'<IMI hl•eom<'s mud1 strong<'r wh1•n \\O r('nwmher lbt1 m:-in'.-1 <'omlition at tho tim1• 1 and kuow that
1:111rh flC(•idt•ntt1 \\t'r1• lit' f11•que11t O('t'UJT<'llt'O 1il1ri11g tho ('l'iml'tm \\ar, t•n·n \\ h1•n• tho i;ick W(:ro trausfern•d to no
i.rn•al1•r t!i .. tane" thau prohahl)· intent'l1cd hetwe1•11 11111 hospilalti in qm•11tio11. Tlw histor~· of tlw olht·r CrliiO i8 ,·cry
t< ituifor. 'flw pati1'11t Juul !wen Hil'k in 1lh isinn hospital fonr Wt't'kli with 1~ phoitl fover; ho w:ts returned to his regiment Janunl'y 27, wlwrn lw l't' 111ai 11 ctl ahout two wc1,b1, "h1•11 ho ''as ag:iiu 8t•nt to di' ision hospital. \\·itltiu fortycig:ht honr~ after hi,.; n•-1ul111isKio11 i;smptoms of g-au~n·m· "t'l't' mauift•K!Cd iu I ho (•1Hh of hiK toC's. The same iuf<'r<'ncc
is 1l1•d11cihlt' in this c:1K11,-that Ow man \\a..i frost-hitt1·n whil 1· hcing tu1n1·y1•tl from one liospirnl to another. lt will
ht•remcm hl'l'C'i l that lw \\aS iu hospital for six wt•Pkr:t prior to tlw nlt:wk uf gangrent•; that llis diet had bceu gouerons
n111l vnrit·li; lhat at thC\ timl'of his iirst ad111iission a11ll tluriu~ t ho 1·1H1 Ji11 11a1H·e of hit1 sta.r uo Hymplom of scur,·y
was11h1cernihlt• 1 hut that in1111t•dial<'ly after ()('iug rc1111n·cd f10m m1P hospital toanother11wr1ifi(':ttiou Hl'l in.
In eoudui;iou I \\ ill atld that it appl•ars lo me 1•w:tn't•ls pn~!ii!Jlt• for lil'UI'\')' to so affect the fl)'Strm a~ to prndu<·e
t('u gani.rr('nous spols <':lC'h in th1• ('tlll or ll 1111' without m:uiif1•sling itt1t'lf HI ill furlhi:'r thrnugh some one or more of
its urdinar~- roneumit:rnt t')'mptoms.-S111'y1011 .J. 11 . T_, , .. ou'" Hi port.

Nloughing of tl11• (.'Orll('<\ Ol't'lllTNl in l'i\SC ~rn uf the records or \':tJ'ious hospilHls.*
f-iwt:'lling of ll11• p<trotid~ with fr1'f{l1Pnt :-;uppnmtion. wliitll Jin~ bN•n mentio11L·d in connection with Loth typhoid an•l typho-malnrial '"''"'· oet·u1Ted as a •cquel or la!<' eornplication in tho l'il:-.t.·~ -!:~-.10 frotn Ynrious l10spitnls_ Knrg:Pnn B.utR gi\·es the only rPfNe1we
to a :-1imilar (.'01H.lition of thP f.:.Uhmaxillnry glnmb. <tllil n•conls thC' tpstides as li:wing hf'en
afl;•ctc<l in two instances. Purulent 1J..posits in othn parts of tl1e Lot!!' are noted in cases
3±-:~6 of the series last mentioue1l an.! in "''·ernl of the J>o8/-uwrlc111 recor1ls:r
~f'queh' inrnh-ing impairrnent of llPl'\'Ol18 power ill't.' illustralell in ca:-:es 51-61 from
\'ariuus ho>pitals. 'l'hPse cases do 11ol differ from those d<'scriLetl by ~IUHCHl>'O.N, NOTH.NAGEL
and others, as occasionally occurring after onlin:u·y typhoid fHC I'. 'l'hey consist of partial
para]y,is of various parts and include one case, 59, of paralysis agitans. in which the tn•111ors
pc•r,istd notwithstanding the return of muscular strength. one, 60, of cerebro-spinal fc\·e1",
with death from coma on the seco11<l clay of tl1t• atti1ck, ant! one, 61. of paraplegia from spinal
1neningitis, i11 whic•ll n g1wlual improveml'nt took plncr. so that in n.hout four months the

patient was aLle to 1nakc Yery good u:::-e of liit-1 !(•gs ;mil wn.s strong and healthy in his general
condition. In 51 tl11• right l<',l; bvcamc o.'<lematous arnl paralyzer!; the c:eclema disappeared
in two \\'t•eks, but a considerable tinw elap'<'<l l1<•forc the power of free motion was restored.
Tn 52 the lowN extn·mities were parlially paralyz"d, the result being discharge from ot'rYice
on account of a slow arnl unstea1l.'· gait; in ;):l paraplt•gia w<>s associaterl with some atrnphy
of the right leg, but the patient, after a course of crntrhPs and canes, was e\'entually returned
lo duty; in 5J them was prngressi\·e loss of rnotion and scns"tion in the lower limhs until
a state of almosl complete paraplegia """ r<'ncl11·1l, nfkr which the patient impro,·ecl, LuL
was dis .. Larged at the encl of six months as incapnhle of further service; in 5,3 hemiplegia
i111pro\'ed n1pidly, bnt left the soldier unoL for <luty owing to contraction of the right leg;
in ii6 there was no imprnvement in a paralyzed left sitlc at the end of four months. A ll
these cases oecurrctl during conrnle"·e1u·c: in fact, in 51 the patient is described as ha\'ing
been doing W<'ll for se\'en weeks, when lie was taken with the gradually increasing paraplegia. But in 57 and 58 the pntients were prostrate at the time of seizure: In the former
hemiplcgia occurred during the height of a oe<juenL pneumonia: this man was discharged
aft<·r se,·eral months, able to walk with the aitl ot' a carn' but with the arm powerless. In
the latter the right arm am! left k·g were paralyzctl cluring the unconsciouoneos of a late
•Dr. W0<D.,..\JIDllll)", in thl'~t"Coud partufthi;s.,.ork, JJ.:;IJI, tbatnotll~<·ofeorucal ukt'roccurriug in the h.llerHtag.-;soffon-r 1usbroughttotbe
noticf' of !ht' 1-'UrJ.:'~"n (;•·1wrn1'~ Office during thl' war. See alllO Ca-e l~ of tho ,,,,,,.,..,,rf1m reconl~.
f~'fl ulf~",J*ge432.
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periocl of a severe typhoid attack; the case ended in discharge twelve months afterwards on
account of atrophy of the leg ant! inability to flex the foot.
RBLAPSEs.-Besi<les the instances of typhoid relapse in the typhoid and typho-malarial cases, '18 and 49, ;j!:J and 91 of the Seminar.1· series, and 32 and 56 of the post-morlent
rPeonh, 63-65 from various hospitals were regarded by their medical attendants as ct1"es of
rebpse in typhoid fever. In 63 the details of the primary attack are not given; hut the
patient died, after passing hemorrhagic stools, on the fourth clay from the second access of
fever, typhoid symptoms and rose-colored spots h11ving been developed in the meantime. Jn
6!, three weeks after the apparent establishment of convalescence, the patient was seizetl
with severe diarrhcea, which terminatecl fatally in twenty clays; but there is nothing on tbe
record to show tlmt it was fl trne relapse. In 65, which ended favorably, both the initial
find sequent attucks are detailed, but the evidence of the presence of typhoid is by no means
convincing.
SECOND ATTACKs.-The records of the series from various hospitals furnish only two
cases, 66 and 67, of typhoid attacks in men who had suffered from the disease at a previou'
period. In one case the second attack \V[l.8 well defined and under observation, but
the first rested on the testimony of the patient, corroborated, with some details, by hi s
father; in the other a clear history of the anterior [lttack is furnished, and the second,
typho-malarial in its character, is aloo described with prccisiou. The patient, in 75 of the
Seminary series, is said to have suffered from typhoid fever two years before his arlmission
with a pronounced ty'pho-mahrial attack.
Ex'l'KICTS FROM REPORT8, ETC.-A few papers on file in the office of the Sur~eon
General give clinical clescriptions of the continued fevers which prevailed in our camps
allll hospitals. These are herewith presented. Abstracts of most of the journal articles
on this subject are appenclecl as notes*
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l~t.i2.-Wn:->hingto1;

antl if1; e.11,·irous H<'tmi to havt:1 h('E'<I\ a f':worito haliibl~ of iutcrmittt•nt lever for many
Jn common, bowenw, with rnauy oth{'r }1lacu1:1 rn this country, the fyptl of JWe\rai ling ftn·er has been

steadily umlergoiug a. change, ilitermittents gradually giving ]>lace to Temittents an1l tho lattrl' m tum to typhoid.
'fwo bundrcd and eiglity-eii..tht cases of' ft>ver ha\'I' h1'C'll treated during the past quartl'r m the Seminary liospitalj
twenty-two wero intermittent cases, one huudrcd aud t hirty-~1·\·eu remit tent ancl oLe huudrnd and twenty-nine
tnil1oidj one of tbe remitteut aud twe1ity-three of the typhoid cases were fatal.
Intermittei1t nnd remittent cases presented no pt'Ctilial'iticis 1 and µ:cnorally yielded promptly to the frre use of
quinine. ']'hose cases, however, whi<'h pron~d moist olwtinate n~similakd gradually lo typhoid 1 and in a number
there wa~ doubt :1::1 to tho dingnosis. The c:HINJ of rc111itkut fovN' diminh;hNl iu frequcucy during the month of
~eptomber 1 :rncl those of typhoid iucren.-.ctl ill a. µ:reater ratio. Thi::i wns prolmhly owiug uot simply to a greater
pre,·aleuce of typhoid, lmt to tho fact that 1>tringt•nt orders were issued ptohihihug tho sending- of lii;,::ht ca,,;cs
of tlisease from camp to genernl hospilnhi; in con.'il'IJUenco light l'i.llllittcnt.s worn retained for treati11t·nt rn camp,
while those febrile cased that wPl'O morn un1nomising iu their appcaranto were sent to the various g<'neral ho<.;pitals.
l'nder thl.' heacl of t,,·pboid fc\•Or l include only those which presented typhoid symptoms from their reception into bospitnl 1 though soml.' of them, accortlmg to tho history obtained from the patients themselves 01· their
former php;idnns, evidently commeucccl as romittenrs. According to my own obscn•atiou nearly half of tho case!i
originated as 1·cmittC>nt f1n·ers,-at ull o,·ents they presented well-marked cla.ily remissiom1 and exacerbatious. In
the bospitar, where iJi such cases lhe utmost attention of the attc11d:rnt medical oflicerwas gi,·en and e,·en the shade
of a remission watched for, that the great specific, quinine, mil-('ht be administeret1, either only a slight trace of a
remission would he diseovercd 1 refmsiui: frankly to declare itself under a1>propriate closes of c1uinine 1 or a. continued
fover would be at once e::.tablished witli all its usual am\ familiar symptoms. Case,,; typhoid ab 01·i9iue were usually
recognized as such within a. Yery few da,,·s. '!'hey he,!!'an with chills Ol' sensations of chilliness, headache, pa.ins
in the bnck and :tching limbs, Soon followed by a rapid pulse, hot skin ancl feelings of debility aud weakne~s. Ca,,;f'S
of this kind presented in genernl tho greater part of the following symptom1>: Chills, headache, pains, feeling of prostration, hebetude, deafness, tinnitus aurium, subsultus tencliuum, heat of skin, delil'ium 1 capillary congestion, epistaxis, accelerate(l }Hil~e ancl hemorrhage, sudamina, petechia', oruptions 1 sweats, tongue foul and coated or <ll'y and
lnnsh 1 sordes on tef'th and lips, meteorism, horborygmus, iliac or abdominal t('nderness 1 constipation or diarrluea.
with inYoluntar~· c\·acuaiions. Yomiting and gastric irritability, peritoniti1> 1 retentiou of urine aut1 apparent conva·
lescence followed by relapse. The disease was ordinaril~· ushered in by a chill with cephalalgia and pain in the hack
3Jl(l Jimbs. Within three or four days, bowe,·er 1 these s~·rnptoms almost entirely gu.,·e J)lace to a se11satio11 of muscular weakness. Hebetude w3s marked in most of the cases. The paticut could be cn!-iily roused from a. state of stupor
to answer c1uestious: be would protrude his tougue if ao;ked to do so 1 but would often forget to draw it !Jack. Tlw
hearing was fre11uent.ly impaired, although the patient might not recognize his deafness. Delirium was a cousta1Jt
11~-mptom; it wa:; rarely violent, generally low, accompauied by muttering or ta.I king and a. dci:iire to h•a\'e the bed
for some seniielcsi:i object, a de~ire which be cndea\·ored to gratif~· wia'nt!YCl' the attention of the uur:-;c wai with·
drawn; but e\·en when delirious be coulcl often be roused to give a. sensilJ\e an!'H\"Cr. Tiuuitus aurium was frequently a~t'ut, hut subsultus teutlinum aud gencrnl jactit:ition were amou14 th~ni:itaut symptoms in iseven•
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In a).!gra,·at(·ll ca<.,eR thl" nervous H).ith'm hN'uwd l'nlin•ly prostrakcl H~ry early in till' di1:1(•af.i1', tlw ahon•tlt· .. niht·tl l'o)·mptmu" ht1 ing d<'Yolopcd by the fifth or nix th tfay. ('apillary conge.stinu was well marked iu tlw 111ujorit)
of 1·a..,1·-.: tlu• lmm n c·olor of tbt• cltt·ck ... cli .. appC'aringon prl'"'>llrt.• and but slowly rt•111rning:tfter the n•moval 1 lwl1w1l
muth to impart that 1•x11rf'tision of the couutt•1rnn<'e known n1:1 the/acics typhosa. Epistaxis \\3S of ratlwr infrt•qucnt
O<'l'tttrt'U<'t'; iu two <':l"t'S, howe,·er, it was i:io i;e,-cr<' a~ to bt•come of seriou:i import. llt•rnorrhagc occurred from uo
utlwr part t•xct•pt the howcls as an effect of t•rosion of the walls of a hloodn~ssel. fn every ra.se that I noticc>d tho
1111! .. t• wa'I il.C('elpratt·1l from lhc lwginning of the attack. ran~in~ from about flO to 110, hnt in many C:l!;C.'i it diminial.H'll
in frt•qucucy coincitl1•ntly with the disappearance of headache and pain in the bnck and limbs, so that after thn·t1 or
four daytJ the pulise ran~t·1l from !·t..> to 100 or a little mo1·e. I haso been accustomed to conside r tho fr('qucucy of tho
)Htl!il' :11111 its Nlrt•ugth or weaknesis as furni.~hing important prognostic imlications. Cases in which the pnlse
t•xcl•t•tll'd 128 1:1clllom ended fayorahly; sometimes in fatal case!:! it l"an:,:cd for da_,~s heyoncl thi8 number, gr:ulu:li ly
runuiug up to 110 or higher, until. with imperC'eptihlt• pulse, the patient <lied. An 1111fa,..orah le result waH commou
nlso in thost• C'a.~t'H in which there was a want of(·o1Tcspondence heiwccn tlic force of pulsations in diffon•nt partfl of
llw body, a11 indicated hy the action of the ht'art aud tlw heating of rhe carotids. the abdom in al aorta and radial
art1n,v, too11wti11u'8 :t labored cardiac action prodncinJ..t !mt a weak aril'l"ial pnlisatiou. Petecllia' aud dbkes wen•
preNt·ut in mau)· 1·ases, i1artiC'ularl)· on the aliclomen. le!-i."I frequently on 1bt• C'hest and hut rarely on the limhs. ~m l nmiua
wen• of co11Ntant occurr('uC'e 1 profwse all OYCI' the alulo1111•n, hnt in no in!:ltance upon the limbs or fo.co. 'l'he;;e swPatYl'l'lkh•s hurst shortly after their appearance, :rnd in many ca!ieS reappeared in a succession of crops during th<' whole
attat·k. Tlwir preserH'e or ahs~nC"e seemed of hlll li1tlc val111• a!i an indt·x of mildness or i;e' erity. The typhoitl eruption wa!I not an invnrialJle symptom. When preacnt it appl'arecl usually during the i:;econd week, chielly on the
ahdomt•n and thorax. Somc·times only t"'o or thrt•t• spots were di.!iCOYere<l after a careful examiuation of the snrfat•t·, and in a certain n11111hcr of ca~cs no eruption whaten•1· was obsen·ed. :-:iome of these uon-eruptiYe C3!-.<'S
The dige11tiYe
\H'l"tl a-; t-t1,·ere :ts any 1 and whPu fatal l'xhilJitecl no Yariation from the ordinary post-modem lc1Jions.
~)·s11•m l'a!"I:"<· 11harNl in the morhid artions c·ontitituting- thll febrile condition. From the h<'ginnin~ tbe tougue w:u~
ron•rt·tl "ith a white coating" hieh M.•hlom l\i-;appea1·pd dnrinK tlw disease, or with a hla.ck coat, tho tip and edgl'll
lwi11K n•d and ang-r:"<·-loukiug: it wa<; often moist, soul('time!i flabhy 1 and frcqueutl)· dry and harsh, much fissured a111!
l'o\ered, liko tho tPeth nncl lips, with ijOrde;;. Jn fatal ra!'les this Rtatc of the tongue persisted to tlrn entl, hut i11
favorahh1 t•asl'S it «lenned from the centre to tile cdgefl or l'ict 1·0·11a. Ouo of the most encourag in g a.ppuara.uces j)l'CiM1lt•d hy tho tongnt• , noticed t·hiell,\· about tho 1ieriod of co11valc.'!cence, was the assumption of a delicate film of
• \\hill' <111 tho l'ieam•tl 1H1rfaeC'. Sordcs could in grnernl he wiped or washed a.way, a11<1 attention to thili :1pparently
tri\'illl art watJ prodneth·e or much comful't to the patient. The pathological changes taking pJa,ce in the abdominal ea,·it~· t•arly iudkd attention by thi•ir local intli('<t1ions. The skiu, particularly th:Lt of ihe abdomen, was
appan•ntly much raii-w1l in tt>m1wraun1.>, this lwing- isometiuws so i:;triking as to constitute the ('U/or morda:r of the
hooks. I uotict•cl a Yery freq1wnt C"Ollllt>dion of this H,\mpfom with Yiolent delirium. The ahdomen was someti11u-s ll:tt or cup-..,Jiapcd, with C\t'r,\· pulsation of tlu• ahdomiu:d aoi-ta. plainly visihle 1 at other times tumitl aud HwolIP11 ot' uwtt·ori<', n.>,..onant au<l rnmhlinj..\" 011 the slightest prt•ssurn. In several instances distention was dr('itletlly
n•lit•\ t•d hj !ht• iutrotludion of !lt•xihlt• tu hes JUI" t11111111 to allow the gas to escape. Tenderness on ]lressure was one of
1h1• mo-;f fr1·~1u(•ut plH•uouu•na. markedls exhihitcil in the rigl1t iliac region. \\'hen slight this gcuerally di~playetl
it ...,elf hy nu in,oluufar.\" shrinking or a conll"action of the n·ctus to prot('Ct the parts beneath from preSflure. Someliuw'I !ht• frnth•rnt•,.;s cxtentl~·d alou~ the conr1"le of tlw colon into the left iliac rf'giou, and oecasioually the whole
ahdtmwu \\:H; alli.>ctt•d and the p:l.tit·nt so i.rnsithe as to l'lhrink from eYen a. motion to bear upon the parts. 'I'ht•
litl\\"t'ls \\l'J'C gt'nt'1ally in1•g-ular. sometimes constipated, Intl more frequently affected with a. pC'rtlititent and de1Jilitali11g- dianl111•a, tl111 stools usual!)· hlacki!-.h in color, or a \·cry otfrnsi,·c odor and occasionally bloody. Vomiting ant.l
1-tastric inital1iliiy were hy no means Jlrominent symptoms; iu n fi•w ca!'es, howe\·er, it was found impossible to relieve
tlwm, the matit•r vomitNl hf'ing sonwtimes ~·ellowish :1111! i:;mellinj..\" of hile, sometimes watery, sometimes lJlack anti
i11Yoluutary dejections adtll'd to tho disagreeable
in 0111' i11..,t:111t•11 containin:.r blood corpuscles. Toward the
r,ome cases recovered after rearhiug this sta).!c. The muscula.r coat of thfl hladt.ler seemed para·
a 1111mhcr of cases and required the 1·cgular use of the catbeter; this, howenr, clid not indica.te
t:1"l'"'
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one in a little more than fh·e and a half cases; but thi!:i
days of September, 15 de:tthfl occuncd. Not ouly
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thih owing to the fact before mentioned, that at thh; time the custom of sending only the most flerious ca~es to
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!hose who had hecn in ho!-.pital :l longer time were e•1ual sull't•n.>rs 1 and the same mortality exteudt.'d to the other
ho ... pitah i11 the city, hoth thf' llt!igbhoring- and remote, thus proving its independence of local caus1·s. I have been
uuahle I<> discowr anything- to account for thiN int·rcast•d mortalit)", which 1mhsided toward the end of the mouth.
The •1ut· .. tiou of diagno:;is, whill' of much intt-rei;t 1 is one wbieh au elt:-nwntary report like the JH't•seut cannot
pret~·rnl to trt'at. \\'hen· an as:.cmblago of Np11ptonu; sn<'h as I ha\"e cnunwratell w;:ts prc;;eutecl thcro coultl bt• of
1
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in eo111111011. The clo,.;est and mo.-;t careful investigation of thf' N)"lllJltoms and pufll-murtnu appearances failed a,t the
t iuw to 1·0111in11 such t<ll"JliCion, and C\"Cry day ancl l'\"l'Q" new oh11l'rvatio11 sine(' has co1n·inccd me of its incorrectnt'li8.
To illustrnfr: Th1·n• has enh·red the hospital a patit•ut whose 1u·eyious history exhil>it6 all the symptoms of an ordiuary )llrt•xi:ll Mlack At prt"::.cnt, howC\cr, the 1>ymptoms am tlll followtJ: Pulse 80 to !I:->; face but little conj.{eStt'd;
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ill'at of ~kin 1w~ul,r natural or not muC"h im·1ca,wil on·r ahdo11u·11: ton~m· ('h•an or i.omewhat dry; ~c.>ry Rlight or uo
pain or h'udcrnt'i'i" in lhl• al>domt•n; bowel .. n·~ular; :qqwl ih' impain·d; t•omplaint of :-;Ji;.d1t weak1w;;iJ, nmch in<'rcascd
by t•x.Niion; 1n11lami11a antl profu,;t• pen'ipirntions lml rnJ t'l"UJHion. l"hili a:-;11l'lllhlagi.· rni~ht t•asily t·.>;capt• rN·oguition
If this pali1•nt Im carl'fulty lr11akd, confint><l to hi>i hed, the btatc of tho
:l!! tlw t•omhi1wtl l'lympto111 .., of :t il•,·er Cal:li.'.
Nt'!'n•tions \\atdwd aml n•g-ulatc-d and Bil Rtimulating- fno1l disallo\\1•1!, the pulz.;o in h\O or thrcu wN·k~ will fall to
or ht•low tht• natural Htaudanl, tlw tong-m' a-.:rnm~ tilt\ tl1 1 li1•all1 "·hitiNh 1q111earancc T ha' e Rpoki·n of as d1ar:1d1•1iKtic
of to11\"alc.'H't'lli.'<' 1 anti with retnrnin).{ appetite. Hln•ng-ih :llHl lwalth "ill n•appca.r. 1-'houlcl, howtwer, tho ta1-1e \i('
1wg-kdc<l nnll tho pntit•ut l'Olltinno his eustomar)· or otlu•r \\ork, O\t•rlnokmg tlw 111·rmonitiom:; of appro:whing di1;l'U!it', ~oou tho unhi.•t•th•d warning- will "lwak in la11g1rng-1• uot II> ht1 111i."1111ul(•rstoocl. Acccleratt'd pnl1m, gu!itri1· irritability, high fohrilo ad iou, ahclomiual temlernt•ss and ot 11('1' l)·phoid 1:1y111ptomN a.rn Hpccdily tloveloped awl d(':\lh is the
usual it':o;\W. Now tho (lllt'Stion ariset-i: "'hat arc lhu elt•nwuts co111111011 to two snrh liiijHimilar co11ditioni1 as arn hcre
dc;;<•rihl'<l 1 ls 1ht•ro anything lhat ma.v SlW\O a!i a connl'l'lii1g link hy '' hich ihcso apparent]_,. i<1olatcd tliHt'!l!Ji•s may
bejoinc-tl as om•, or arc tht•se f1·atures of rNw111hlanrt1 111t·n1 eoiiwid1•11Ci'i'J tliat might be c-~p1•<·h'd e(1nally iu a <':Mo of
delidum trcmens or carcino111:ltous dt·~<'Ul'r:~tion ~ I :;ball t'tHll':tnH' h1 A"i'"e my i111prc>l';:o;io11 of" ha.t h1 common i11 all
the"e ca>ies: I have found abdominal tt-111lerucsfi one. of tlrn most eonhtaut ph(·uom<•na. of i;ome 1:1ta::;-e of thii; dii;eas('; in
faet, without a.11artic11lar refcrcnro to nl)" note~, I do not n•t•:lil a hiu~!t' in:-;t:mt·e in whkh pre:-;snrn on·r tl1<' right
iliac rc~ion or i.ome other ))llrlion of tht' ahdomt'n lt·-.s 1'1t•<pu·11tly·, did not <ilicit Bymptoms of temlerne..,~ or u111•asi,
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ne;...~ 1 l·ith<'r an acknowledgment of pain or an in'"olnntary shrinking from the pre!<">Ure.
and prnfu:-;e swt·ating, without po-. ...es-.ing auy i.:-rt'at p:uhological i<i~nific:rnce that lam aware of, has .YN M·1·mcd to
me to JIO""l'~~ morn or lt•-.s diagno;;tic ,·alue, and thoug-h i<nmo ea:-;('" of foY<'r ran tlu·ir entirti <'Olir"(l \\ithont tht•m, in
the majorityseYeri\l !'rops hi\\"C made theil" appearanC'e 1 flllin).{ np, liur:-;tiug and lca,·ing th<• bkiu in a "ort of bra" ny
desquamation. 'The tOll,!!UC is ~enerall~· altered in this disN1~1·, pr<'~rutin~ the appt•aran<'r I ban.• hdore tleserilll'd.
To ht• fmre it is aonwtimes coatecl in ocher disea-;t•s, hut to rne tlw t;.·phoid tongue, with sonk.s 011 the tt•eth an1\ lips,
has a. pathognomouic appearance. The slight acceleration of the pulsc-, 100 1 iuYariahly dirt>ctecl my attt•ntion to thr
tnH' z.;ta1t•of th~ ca:-;e, bein~ neither natural nor yrt suflicit·utly rapid to a.rou!'!e :-;u:-;piciou of intlammatory pyn•xia,
hnt l"i.'utainiug for a. numher of days at a. certain state of lllOlkratu acc1·leration; and here I d1·.sire to l"all ath'ntio11
to a phenomenon in the natural history of the clii'ica!lewhiC'h l have hitherto 1wgl<'cted to uwntion. ,·iz: 1hc; oc«nrreuee, in frequent cases, of a. more or less perfect apyrex.ial period amonuting, in some instauc<'s, to alrno.-.t appan•Ht
cou,·i\les!'ene<', which fasts for S<'Yeral days anti is followed hy· St'('OIHlary f(·\·er .sometimes more bt'\"CJ"C 1ha11 tlw
prect•ding staA"C, hut gcnNnlly milder. This could uot. he considered a. relapse, for generally it 1Sec111t•1l 011t1 of thP
natural oc!'urren('es, a part and portion of the history of tho fil'St a.ttaek, whose termination appcart>d to app1·nad1
inditlerently either by some" crisis," or natural evacuation , or el~o hy· some gradual, slow and regula.I' suhsitlC'lll't'I of
the fchl'ile action.
But more conclusive than any of the above symptoms as to the perfect identity of the.-;e diff£'n•11tl;r manifesh'<l conditions ar£' tllepojjt-m'orte111 appearauc(':o; . .Antop-.i1swen• hrld iu most of the fatal cases 1 nud tht• li.•si1ms iu
C\"ery ('a:o;e diagno-.(•d as ty·plioi<l fe\·er \\ere idcutiC'al anti p('rft·etly satisfactory a.<s l.'011firmntion of Onl' 11i:t:.:-110:-;is.
The following nn• the principal aml most constant Jc ... ions that T ha,·1· notirNl-(and here let Ill<' Ntncethat th1• )Jlhfmurlrnl examinations in the:-,£' cns£'s were dire!'ted principally to tht• l"Onilition of the small inte-.tino and ra•eum
aml the Jll"l'"l'llCl' or ahNt-'llCC of lr~ions usually rl'co~nizcd as t_yphoid. In quite. a numh<'r of ca..,(•S, how1•\"er, th<'
whole intt'stiual tube was <'Xarui1H'd and all the abdominal vis<•t•ra.) In till' ileum: In ('\·cry (':tse that wa;; exa mined Peyt•r"s palcl1t·s pn•sented cnlargc111<'11t and ulceration, ge 11l•rally t•xlt·nding for se,·eral f1·t•t np tlu~ int1•,.,ti1u·.
In only two or thn·1· instan!'es was the diseast· so lit th• :uhan(•f"tl as to Jll'e'ient nothing- mort' 1han th<' sha,·t·u-lwanl
ap1war:lll<'C; hut gc1wralls thl' glan<ls W('I"(• ukeratt•tl, fiouw1im(•s only cular~Nl so a<; to remind nu• for1·ihJ~· of tl1t•
appl'arauce of •·wh<·:ils'" upQn the t.;kin, :wd in one iu'it:lll<'t' so !argot• ai'I to projt>rt OYCl' one-third of an inl'h iuto tht•
C':l\"ity of the int•·i.tiu('. 'J'he bolitary gland!i prest·nted similar app<'arancrs, heiug ('nlargt>il to the sizt• of a splil-Jlt';I
aud mauy of tlwm 11k('l"atcd. Both the solitary and P<'y·l'l'·s ).{l:UHl!i ('Otilaiued lhe typhoid matli.'l' in tlw ::;hnJW of a
blaeki:;h granular tl<·posit. Homdi1t1l'8 the '' hoh· 11nt('011s U1f•1111ira110 of tlu• ileum seemed con•rell \\ ith :~ simila 1
adherent material, a11d at othe1· times it bl'eme1l as if 1he mallN were di.'po1:1itt>d h<'neath tlw mnrou.-. m1·mbran•' i11
great black blol<.'hl'·"· In so111u inl:ita11c£'s the walls of tlw inte~tiuo w(.•l'e ron~e:-;tcd both ext1•rnnlly and intnu:llly
lJetwern the ukrrntl'd and c-ularg(•d patches. Thfl gn•atcsl extent of palbol ogkal ehange '' a8 fomul towill'd:i tht·
ca·cal t•JHl of tho ill'llll1 1 J!radnall~· dimini.-;hiug in the uppt·r pall. of th!% )!lit and £'Xt<'nding to a grea1t'I or lt•'il'I oxt('nt
in different ca"N;; hut in <''·ery instance "·a:-J fo11111l cnlar~emeut and nkt>ration of hoth P£'yer"s arnl tlw solitar;y
glands and typhoid ci<'posit. Tho upper t>ut.l of tho <·olon pn•seut(•I\ similar ap1waranee-.. The ilt•o-ca•cal \aha was
often thiC'k<•n•·tl an1l black. Tht> me.'lentery and mc~l·11tel'ic glantls \Hl"C'- :!t'1\i.'rally umc·h eongrstt>d, tlw l:u t1•rp11\a1,!.:"t'd
to the size of aeorus. au<l hl:tckislH·ed from cngors:1'mc11t with \'C11011s blood. The onwutnm of1t.•11 Jll'CM•ntt•d au
appea.ran<·t• as if it had h(•<'n for a. long time mac<'r:ttt•cl. Romdiuw.., 1lw z.;mall int('Stiue was m·;1rl.\' i'mpty· and paektd
1lown in Rome corn<·r,-oc~asionally hound down h)· i11flamma1ory adllt'-.ious; at otlwr times it was mnl'h dis1t•111l<'d
with gas. "'here perforation had occurrt>d rednt';;!i and )l('ritoneal t•IJ"u:-;ion \\('IC gt·nl•rally pl'C3Cll1. Xotbiug pathognomonic was ohscr\"ed in the other viscera; the Ji,·cr, pancreas and kid11l·~·s t'<'t·metl heal1 by although fiometime.;
sli~htly softenedj the sple<'U was generally much cong-t•-.ti·d, 1•11htr).{f'tl aud softened: the :stonrneh octa:-;ionally congrl:ited and its mucous mernhrane 1>oftened, 1Sonwti111es O\"t'I' the" holt' oq~an.
A few words are JH't'<lful regnrdiug complieatiom1. Bronchiti~, 111wumonia and iullammation and abscess of
the parotid were the Jlrinci1lal. In no ease was au~· antiphlog-istic trN1tm<·11t directed a~ain.st tho intt>n·nrn·11t
iuflammation more than blistering, <'XpN·torants, dry eup,;; and 1 distrustfully. tarta1·-e11wtic. Tht• tri'tltml'Ht a1lopll·•l
in all tl1(':o;O C'a~cs was litimulating and 1mpporti11g from tho outset. Carhon:tte of ammouia.1 \\ iuP·Whl'y 1 milk-puuch

and 1·-.-.1·1u·1• uf ht·t·f fornwd our ('hief n•liam·t·, mlmi11i .. t1•n·d in gn'•lkr or lc~s qnantiliett at•t•onling to the prostnv
tion of tht' Jl<lli1·11tj the pull'e was ou1· print·ipal ~ni1lt• to qnantitj-. The regnlatiou of the howt•llj was generally
lHtt·111pt1·1l h)· opi<1t1· .. a1Hl a ... trin1.w11h; T ban• fuuntl opium a \'ny nliahk rerncds not onls for thi15 pnrpo.o;e Lut for
1·;.1lmin~ ut•n-ous 1•xcitein1•nt, n•lit·vingjat'tiL11ron and U1·lil'inm aud iwotludug 1Sle1·p,-its comhiuation "ith tartar1·m1·ti1· in the mol'it 'ioleut t'a'l'S of m·nous <·xcikment \\:t~ "011wtinws followeU L)· the happil•st t•ffe1·ts. Quinint~
\\11!4 u .. t•d in 11Htn)' insta1w1·s. lint with li11h• if any iit'lll'fil. Bliish'r1t :llld otlwr derhatin' applicationlS to the surfact•
\\t•n1 frt•t•ly mwd for the n·lief of tht• man)· tli...,ltt• ...,..iing ahtlominal symptoms, 1:10111etimt·s wilh, tiomdime1:1witho11t,
r<HC'Ct·ss . Emulsion of t11rpt•nti11t' wa-" also e1nplo}<'d, and in a ~mrnll proportiou of Ca.t;t'8 with lw1wfit. ll otfmann·.s
a nod,\· nu wnli, next to opium, the he~t auti·-"J'asrnotlil'. Rut nftn all our main olijoct wal) to Ht.pport tho pa.tit•ut,
uut tu hn•uk up the difit'tl-'if', for which latter 1rnrpoio;(l no 111cclki1w was of any a.,·ail.
Typhoid fo,·er in this hospital ha>1 shown 110 siJ,Cn of l.'onta~ion. Two of my medical offic•ers, as also two mf'dic•al c•;ulets, w1•rt1 atft>Ctt'<l d11rini.t tho epidemic with /jlig-ht Nymptom11 of te111porary clerau~emt•nt.
I Nhall not attempt to 1li ... <"u11s the 1·:111sc of the di"l'aw. 'l'hf' ('han~c of life from home to camp, and expoimr('o
to falignt• nnd \n•t 11nde1 ut·w au ... piccs, 1-;1•t•m to ha\'c dt•\"t•lop('d it. The ~eaRou bas been a l't-tllarkah ly w<•t onf', lmt
a" far a!S [ ha\'e ht•en :llilc to a.'i('Crtain 11ot an unlu•althy Ont' a111011g- the residents of this dd11ily. No epicl<'mics
li:l\(\ pn•vnih·d .sa,·o the cast•s of typlu,id ft•\t•r; and the cases of dist•aso outside of rnilitaQ· t'a111p!i and hospitall'I
han• ht·en snhsta1Hially the isanw as tho.'it' ol'('Urrin~ in our lrn 11 cx1writ•uce. The rt·~imt·nt-. from whil'h our isick
wne dcrht'll ha\'e generally been actin·ly t•mployl·d cr1·1·lmJ.:' fortificalionti 1 laboring iu tlu• tre111'11t•s 1 ft•lliug trE>es
antl standing guanl,-not as much ex:powtl to faiig-ut• or inclt•lllt'nr~· of wt•ather a:s our troops h:l\e ortliuarily been
on fronti('r t;Prdc1.,-and generally pro\'l!lt>d with g-ood ''att>r and tilt' best of food. Their clothin,t{ has lwen tmitahle to thc tieason of the year autl th(1 1111•11 th('m!-ichcs han', as a ruh•, bt'Cll clean and kmpernte.
S11rye1m C. J. WALTo:s, 2lht l\"y., Jl11rd1 :ll, 1Xli:!, nnt11 J:frtr, Taylor Co1rnty, Il'"y.-But the tlisease from wbicb
our troop1:11mffercd moist was t,yphoid fcn·r. This i.o; uot to lie wmidt·rt-d at when we take into considnation their
situation "ith the cin•um .. tauct•s atlendi11g- tht•m . .\lmost t''\'ry po;;-;ihle prt'Cli.sposing l'aui;o wa.~ in operntio11 a.t
the 1mmo tinll': Badly pn·par1.'d food; aleeping npon tho damp ground; nnusually warm and wet we:ither for the
M'n.sun with t11uldc11 <:h:rngcs in the tt'lllpt'ralnri• of the atmo-;phcre; \\'ant of per1:1011al dcanlincs!i; canqwd in t he
hl•nd of tlw ri\'t'l' and almost 1;11rron1Hl1·1l hs it; l'itantliui.:- guartl d11ring 1ainy nights; leading in:t<"ti\·e Ji\·es, not drill·
ing ono da.y in ,.;('\'l'll on account of mud :uul raiu, a111! 1 in a wonl, :ilmost ('\'C'rything th:it h'ntls to lower t ht• vital
en1·rgicH. \\'ti <':tllt·tl ii 1~·phoicl fcn·r,for \\'O could 11ot,at1 it uppt•an.•ll iu 0111· l'egimcut 1 tl'rm it anything el1m. Thew
Ht•t•nwd lo ho 1H1 1•,.,Mt·ntial dilfercuct• lu:twt'en it and tht• onlinary typhoid of pri,·ate prnctico except that tlio sy mpiomH \\ere greall,Y ag-1,;-i·ayatcd. 801110 prat'lit~onerH whom I lmn· mt't do not cousid1·r it t,yphoid but (':llllp fovt'r.
'l'hl'y coutt.'lld that ii is ii tli::;e:i::;e pN·uli:.ir to 1·:1111p life; \mt I am mmhlc to trace any distiuctiou except ;1s above l'itate1l,
in th~ aggra\ation of tho S)'1t1pto1111i. Thoi,e who were takt•u dnwn had g-enerally some premonitory liymptoms: Diar1'1111·;11 dull he1uladw 1 Jin.ins in tht' hones, l'iorne 1-iOrt'lll'Mi of tho llc~h. lassitude, geucral debilit:y and loss of appt'Citc.
\f1t•r takiug- lo hNI man,\· manifo~tcd thP g-reat(·at imlifft•n•1u·e to their condition, restill~ quietly aud ar;kiu,t{ for nothing"; "hen t•n11niry \\:IS made how tht•y felt. thl'Y \\Ot1ld amn\'N I'll'!) 11·dl,or [ Ju:l betlfr to-tltt!f; a. fow, howevt'r 1 ht'cauw
t'Olll'if'inuK of thtdr d:rnger. Some wt·rc delil'ionli from tht1 ht•l-{iuning,-fnriously mat1 1 and co11sta111l_v att1·mptiu~ lo
l!t'I up and h·a,·e their tenl11i others hecamt' iJelirio11s after a fi.·w da_n!. Jn these cases typho-mauia and 1·oma dgil
wt·re 1·ommon i-;ymptoms. Hemonhage from tlw btl\n•ls (wt·nn1·d in two cas(•::;. A few cast's had no cliar1'11o>a11111l ran
tlwir c·ourtit' to a fanll'ahlt• termination without any alarmings)·rnptom aud with hut little treatment. There was in a
larg-1• proportion of the cases a \'Cf.\' i,Jug-g-iah stall' of tilt• (•11·cnlation.-th1• hands, feet am! fa1·e presenting a pnrple-li\ill
llJIJW:lnlUC'fl which dir;ap]learetl tcuiporarily on pre ... sun•,-a ('OJUJition wbit·h I baYC seldom !>een to nny conaidcrahl<1
t·xt1·111 in privah' practice. I attribute it to tht• grt-atl'r d1·g-ree of <"Oll~titutional depreio;ljio11 arisi11g from the peculiar
circum,.;tanct·s nntler whi<'.h our troop' were placed. Our I n~atment wa1S altogether expectant. .\fter the ditiea!;o was
fully 1lt•n•lop1·1l we gaH· nothing- lm1 that which st•('nl{'d pl:tiuly indic·nfrll. We gcn<'rally hegan with a. few do!le>l of
1p1ininf.' a111l opium: hul these wt"n' dis(•outi1uwd aftcrthcllisea~C' was fully dl'vt-lopetl. lam not alJlc to give a fa,·or·
a hit• opiniou of tht• m;e of 1ptiniut• in lyphoid ft.•n·r, although I hau> , l>oth in printte practi1·t• and in Urn army, given
it a fair t1·ial. It i'i <1fte11 :1t fir.st imJlOS!iililc to lhlt1·rminc to" hat exteut the case is intluencecl hy malaria, aud, con·
liit'~tu1·1HI)·, to ht• 011 1lu• Mft• isiclP, it i1:1 well wlwn douht.. i!J entt•rlaiiit·d to lwgin with a few UuF!e8 of (Juiuiut• 1-if rnrnittt.>ut 1he <·a'IL' will he con1rolled. but if typhoid, ms opiuiou is that 110 goocl will be etreckd. Acting on the dew
that it iH fl i:-1·Jf.]imite<l 1li.s(·a~e I do not attt:111pt ih arrt·st, hnt c11tlca"or to enable the pati1·11t to li\'e through its
u.'iual w·riml of t•ight1•t•n or lWt'lll.'' days. ]ft.nee our lreatrncut wa~ opinrn, tannin and acetate of lead for the <liar·
rlu1·a, and i-;ti 11111la11U1" ith nutritions dit'I and l'Cl'llllldous personal clt•an lin('SS for the ~ennal condition. EYery case
\\flS \\I'll w;1-;)1t·1l at tlw onset with kpid water antl Moap.
\\'hen tho fen•1· was at its height the patient was spongNl
"ith c·old waH·r. whit·h e).;l'l'ci"t·d a HI',\' salutary dlt.•c·t. Brantly wa1:1 administered freel.'· from the he~iuni11g . Jn a
"onl, t'\'l'rything <"alcula.tl'd to hu,,.hand the n'bOUn·ef\ of the sy,.,tem was emJlloyed. The patients wen• fed regularly
\\hl'tht·r tllt'~- \\antt·d to eat or not. Xitrnte of potash wa~ g-i\'en in bolution with isome heuefit . .After all, I think
th:H opium and l1randy are the sbeet-authorl'i. The howt·ls must he controlled and the patient ntimulatetl: 1 considn
him Hafo "hen tho howels arc propt•rly d1et•kt•d. I ft·cl no uut•asine-.s if the~- are not mon>d for thret• or fou1· days:
l ha\tl ueYcr "'t·t•n any had touse11ue111·l'-" follow their h1•ing" c·llt'C'k1·d .-;nddt•nl)". l 11a,·c used turpculim· inn. few <"aM'S
in wllil'h tlhnrhu·:t \\as oh .. tinate: lint thib is nu11·1• all)lli('ahlt• to easl'S that are troubled with ty111pani1t·R. I g:nt•
t wt:ut~· drops t·\·ery two 11ours 1 appart·ntl)· with i;ood re,,.ult~, for two or three day.~; hut evt'ry t·ase that had tympa·
nitt·s dit.·d. Ju ont• ca-.e tsmpanites dh•app(•an•d fort" o or thn•(• dayi; and reappeared hefore dl'ath. In a few c·ai;e~
I i.::an• minuu· tlos1·s of (';t]omt-1, hut tht::y did no l-('ool\,- 1 think harm. Wt• had no hospital aud had to treat our 111('11
i11 1p1arkr.-11l111i11!.! tlu· lir... t i-ix '' 1·1·k.... .\1'11•r 1Iii.., \\t' hat! gootl hospital Mhclters an<l nearly all our C;l!;t'li tlid remarkal.Jy \\t'll t•xt1·pt those that had ht·eu ou hautl fur:~ 1·011.'iidci-aLlc time.
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eggs; Do,,e,•s •>ow<lc».<'0<to•·od. ''"""'"""
ll. r., Dec. 311 1861.-0ne of the lJa.tieut!i whi!C' convalescing from typlioid fever

7~th

31~
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imprnd1·11tl)'· ah' a ljtrnntity of pt·annti; and ,j<.•lly: a fat;1J n•l;lJh6 t.'lll:iUNl.
Lhat 01·1·11rn·~l in tht• H·~inu.:nt.

Vt'l.\

Th iii

\\a..'l

lhc lin1t ch·:tlh fro111 di11<'31it'

J.B. l'orTf.H, :lllt.': (J11i11, Ft1!/fltni111, .lpril :!, lMi:?.-Onr t,yphoicl is not tht• di,,t.•a ...,_1,1 l'iO n·cognin·tl hy
nu-tlit·al nlt'n in privatt' praftiet•, hnt a nn1tinut·d frn·r of a 1~ phoitl lflll', modifit•d hy dian;.:1• of ha.hit ii :11111 to a
1·1•rrnin 1·xtl•11t h~· (']imatt'. )fan~· l'tl'•t'S "hen lir~t l"t'Jlortl'd are dt•lirionil, with colcl extrt•mitics. 1·011;.:<.'"lion of thn
ijnJ>Prlil'ial 1·apillari1·"· fn.·e 1wr-.pirations, rapid and fol'llh• 1mls1•, l:?O to HiO. ancl profu~e "atery diarrhn•:l. Tlw ... 1•
tc1111inat1• fatally in fony-l'ight to isen•uty-two houri;. :4n('h cai;eM require quinia, carbonate of ammonia 1 lira!Hl~·,
t·t<· .. fro111till'l'Ollllllt'll('C:lll'Ut .
•~·111·9H111 B. Ho111n:u, 10/h P11. Rt1<t1T11< 1 f'to11p Pi111io11t, 1·"·• lht·fmfltr, ir:GI.-\\'o haYO had much let;H dilil'HM' of
malarial ol'i~iu than wa-. :uuidpatecl from our 1u•ar lo<':tt1011 to tilt• Potomac. Citizt•us long- n·sil\tlut hero Na~· lh:tt
lht•J lia\t' hacl lcr<s a~ne in thcil· families thh; iseasou thnu for 111:111~· yt-:1rs, aud attrihuto tho fa\orahlt.1 <·haug-e to tile
fn·qm·nt lwa\,\' ruin1'1 which flooded tlw !itrt•ams :ind 11.lt'rehy re1n0Yed the cause. lntermitteuti':i 1 with ft•w exc1•p1ion..;,
ha' i• 111·1·11 of 1lw quotidian t.\·pe and 1l'a<lily yit'lclt·tl to (1nini1w: recurrnnces ha,-e het•n infre11m•nt. Ht•rnitt1•11ts ha\t.l
111·1·11 .•HlllLl'\\ !mt pt•1·uli:n iu their cha1adt'r: ~lan.v han• showu 8)lllptonu:1 whith are gcuorally conNidt•rticl pathog1101111mil' of <'llkric fcn·r. ... 1wh as 1·ost'-<'olort'<l spoh and sutlamina, and in conscqoencc ha.Ye het'u rN·orded ali tsphoid
hy i-eHral f<ll!'l.~t·tm~ of :uljoining- n•gimt>nls. I han• bt•cn occupy·in~ the same apartment with the sil'k 1 ghiug tlwm
my\\ holt• attt•ntion, ohs('r\'ing them clo~t'ly both day aud night, aml ha Ye come to the conclu!iiou that the fncr is of
malarial ulig"in and of the bilious or n·mint·nt t~·pc. The grounds for this belier are: 1st. .\bsencc of cpistaxi1:1 1
lu•morrhagt•, ohstinatt• dianho·a. tympanites, deafue . . s and stupor or delirium after the fifth clay, tho delirium ht>ing
in\·ariably an t•atly i..\lll!Jtorn. 21!. The t·arly convalt·scl'nce of all and no uew cases occurring- afteroueor two hea\'y
frni,h. Xt•arly all wht>n hroughl to tht• hospital WNC delirious, that hcing the first s~·mptom to attract tlw attention of their mt•!:J..,mates, who thought tlwm t•it!lt'r clrunk or crazy. In conversation they ocemed rational enough,
hut \\)Wn lt·ft to them~ehes thl'.\. ''"'mid /,t"ht• \\<I)' to i11('olwn·nt t•xprcs~ious or euclea,·oL· to make their escape.
f'nt•ral i-111·<·t·1•1lec1 hy str:-ita_gem in gettinJ.,t out of tlw ho~pital and ran to the qua1te1i:l, half a mile diiitant, at night
with han• li·d on•r tilt• frozt·n gronnd. The p;lti<•fltH complained of beiug chilly, althon~h tlwir surfa<'o was warm
to tht• l11t1dL aud tlu·y \H'm well cm1•rt•d aud t-111nomuletl with bottles of hot water; the puli-1e varied from 100 to
120. !hi' longut• \1as1'ligh1l~·coatNI am! tlwn• wa ... J.'lt•nt thirist. 'l'hii:l condition l:l.stcd from six to thirty hourri. The
<'NPhrnl tliNtul'hauct• in !lome in ... tant'i•s (·ou1i11u('(l two or three <layis, aud as it abated and the pa.ti<'nls lwca.1110 more
rntiomli l 111·~· co111plai1wd of
ht•n1I, t<'ndt·rnc8S upon prf'ssnre in the epigastrium antl gt'Ulll'lll achiug aucl
Non•w·sl'!. T1111 Hkin
thern w:u1 a tcndcne.v to diarrhrra, no matter how mild tho JHtrgatin~, and
alnw:-;t })lack. After the third or fonrth day the puhie became less frequent
nm! the• toll).tllfl
rl'd or nal'kt•d;. tho tenderness o,·er tho epiga!)trium was agg:ra,·atcd, the
nrint• N(•aut~· and
"~'('!i !ili~htl~· ting-ed with y('llow..
From the six.th to the uiuth day t!Jc rose<'olort'd t·rnptiou
isudamina made tlu•ir appt':ll':lllrt', ah:10 a. dry hronchial cough, and hy the twelfth or fifteenth
clay, with 0111• t''H't•ptiou, tlwy \n·n:i isntlkil'lltl.\· <'OU\alescent to mOYO al.lout tho room. Ir d<•liriou8 \\hen broui.:-ht
into tho hospital w1•t cups Wl'l'e applit•tl IO tlu• hack of tlw neck, and if these afforded no rl'lief a hlistcr was a11pliNl
O\t•r !ht• to;:Hm• pla<·e. A 1111q~ati,·e of calouu·l wat:i follo\\l'd by castor oil, and in the morning from I to 10 o'clock,
\\ ht•n 1t·oultl1lis1•on•r :l slight rt'mi ...,sion. from hftt't'n to forty grains of quinine were aclministered: d11ri11g the day,
at intt'n aJ.., of four liou1s. "mall dose.'! of calumcl and ipeeacu:-inha were gi,·en. Turpentine was used when the tongue
\\<IS 1lry ~1111! 1·rnektd.
~Jilk dit't was employed a111l barley-water used as a drink.
S11ry1m1 JIE\\'ITT ('. \'.\'.\' ;;;i.ycf\., :lJ/11 X. r., Ft11lw f'l1ureh, r(I., Oct. 20 1 1861.-During tho monthli of August and
St•plt>tuhl'I' more than lh<' hunclrl'll 1·a-.1•!i of frn:r Wl're treatl'<l: the duratiou of these was from four or the days to as
111a11s w1·t·kt<i. Tltt• tir.-.t ca:-.l'S w1•rn intermittiu~ in type, with a tendency to euteric diHet1 ...;e. The ft•vn 1;oon after
took on tl n·miuiug form and finally assumed a low tnlhoid ~rade, in many cases exceeding].\' malignant. The tn•at11wnt cousi.o;ll•d of a milll 111e1·curi:li laxatin•, i.:-cuerally hlue mac:s followed by large closes of 1pli11ine, and occal!iona.lly
auotl.\JH'"' aml sudorilit·~. From twenty to sixt)· grains of sul11hate of quinine per day were admini ...,h'rcd, aud if these
dos1•-. did not t•11tin·l~· 1·radicate tlle di!->eaf:ie within the first week they modified and redueed its rnatig-JJauey aud
d11rutio1J. No otlwr nwthod of trt>atment was t>ffccti"e. ?-.lixctl and complicated cases were treated acconlins.t to
!hi' i11cli(':tliou ...... T>nri11gthe l:u;tstage stimulanl!J \\'l're g-inn with manifest adrnntage. Jn uearly all the malignant
Cibt•:-; Hudamina and Jlt'l('thi;l' co,·e1·t'd the ahdom('n,
From tho ahdominal knderne.'o1s and obstinate diarrhO':t which
tlws(' ca ...,1'.~ t•xhihifrd it\\ a."i eYideut that the mucous follicles of the intestiut's were seriously inYol,·<'d: thi1:1 coudit ion
\\a!i fre11m·11tl.\ prntr;H·ted and greatly rctardt·d conrnlesrence. lt is regrntted that uo opportnnity· wa~ afforded
fol' p<111t-11111rt1111 t•xamiuation in the two caf:ics that proved fatal. Cou,~aJescence was slow, and in many cases rela.pso
followed i1upn11lt-ncl' in diet nnd exuch1e.
S111·y11111 ,\. P . :O.L\YU:RT, F. S. \'., Ounr11l Fi1ltl lfo1JJ.1ital 1Jrmy of the Oliio 1btfore l'ori11tli, 1~11:?.-Tht• <·a~t·flofdis(•ase
tn·alt'd i11 this ho,..pital WNt' Yt'l'Y similar in charac·tl'r, yet were tmcb as could tscarcely he cont•c·tly namC'tl hy any
frtm in 1111,..olo~ff. Tlw patit·nt was usually mu<'h emadau·d, the skin of a light waxen or ratht•r clay colo1-; tbt>
pul"'l' .. 111:111, 1·01J1))ft..... ihlt'. Yariahlt> iu tharnctcr and qnit·kt:nt:d unth·r the least exertion; the tongu<' thin antl hroad,
mobt. and, with tht• fauct•..,, almost natural in color, or perba.ps of a darker tint than in health; in man~· tilt• i.cn1mi
w1·re sponl!y and hl1·d n .. ulily upon pn~s ... un" The ~kiu was generally moist; there was !-it: Mom much ft•n•r. Tiu·
app1·tit1· \\:lS MHH1·what capritions-usually no dt·sin· for food was manifel->ted, hut wht·u fresh n•g-1•tablt•s or fn·~h
hnf. l'Uitahly crn1k1·d, wen· otfl'n:d tbey Wt'l'l' l'Yidt<ntly· n•Jishl•d except in the grayer c:u;eH. T111• alvim• C'Yacnntiomi
wt•1·1• mun• frl•1111(·ut than natnral, thin, but otlwrwi1:w healthy in nppcara11ce. excl•pt 1 pl'rhaps, eom<'wha.t dark1·r. anli
iu 1:1n11w l'il"t'"' l'li).{htly tinJ.!1·11 with hlootl: they werfl not oftt•n attended with pain. Them was mrt>ly t)·mpanites,
n111l u .. 11ally but little tP111h'rut:1's ou prel'.isnrc. In many ca&es one or both parotid gland!> were cxtcusiYoly inflnrned;
S11ryu111
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Exll'act from the records of the Cltimbonizo II01tpilltl, Ricl111w11c1, r{l.-The typhoid foyers obsen·ed during the
\l"intcr 1863-6~ ha,·c hccn gl:'nerall~· prolougl'd 1 hut less so al! spring apprnachctl. There has been almost uniformly
a loose J>ta.te of the bowd;;, the characteristic thin stools, but less oflen.si,·e than is usual when turpentine and cblo~
rate of potash, wliich are the routiue here, are not employed. Few h:wc exhibited mnch ahdominnl teuderuess,
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liOm(I uone n.t all. Snh·dclirium ha;, bl•cu frequent: Yiolent Uelirinrn hns ne,·er occurred. Macnlm have hcen a,hseul.
'l'IH\ gnstric tY}H} has bcf'n rare; few Jrn,·e complained of irritation induced by tnrpentine 1 which is given in emulRion ln ten-drop doses.
bef'n employed. In some cases calomel 1 ipucacu:rnha. and
opium han~ hern gi,·eu, seldom
Tbe stimulant metbod 1 with whiskey or hrandy toddy.
e~~-llOJ.{ aml auimal broths has Ueen
from the first iJ1
all cases, and contiunecl to con,·alcscl.'ncc.
The inten-:11!:~ lwlwecn
be noted
that
orfoodothertban

was little or no preceding diarrhCI.'a.
purges and repeated doses of dilute sulphuric acid.
Cl1<Wfltli i11 the blood.-Jn a farge number of cases the blood is profoundly altered. The clinical evitlcucc of
this is found iu the pale look of the tongne 1 the pallid fare, tho blood murmurs and the spots thn.t aippear on tho
skin. These spots are like those of purpma: they do not disappear on pressure. Someti111es they are isolated, at
others conllnent 1 gi>ing a purple or clark-l!luish look to large patcltes of skin. In the following case th.is appeantuce
wasYerymarked:
Thomas Rose, •19th Pa.; age 20i was
with dianhcea while on duty on the Cbickahominy. This,
after Ille lapse of a mouth, was followed
at.teuclcd with great prostration and mental wandering. To this
condition lw crime under my care on August 7. He was stimulated and carefully nourished, and by the 11th the
fever had 1;11h1:1icled, the diarrhrea. remaining. This was trratecl _with pills consisting of the sulphates of morphia

1'11 E l'llNTI \ l' l•:D FE\'ERH.
an d iro u 1 for w h ich , on t ho 27th, tunnic ::i.dd \\ a .-. :;u\lstitutt·d with tliP l1appiest f'flf.rts. From Rept<'mhrr I. looseness of the bowt-ls Ct':\M~! t lo hl' a promi 111•11t t-i)lllptom. About thir; timt· da!'k-hluish spots wt•re 1101itt•d 011 his
chest, um·hnn~ed h~- prei,s111·~· :111'1 of
Hoon aflt'rwarlls fh<'y Jiil\(!{' tlwir apperiran<'O on tho nhdo11wn
a.ml t h e n o n tht»t>xtn>mi1i1•>1. On 1111•
foot in tliamd1·r co1111i h1' fv11n <I 011 \1hil-h no
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di"':1Jlp"a1p1\ n111l 111• has nearly regained his ~lrt•ngth: hut :111~· t'x<'ifrml'ut or lahor agitaf('s him an1l l1ri11~1:1011
Yioil·ut 111•;11 ing of th1• ht•art. Pt•reu;.,sion ~in•.'! hi111 pain: it isl10\\ ~, if Jll'rforna·d "ith 1·a1e. tin• I rnus\ t'P•t' 1liamcfrr
to 111 ~li).!htly i11('1t·n'-t'tl. The :11wx Rtrikt•i'J :H it,. normal po,.itiou, hut the impuh;e ('On111111nil'at1•1l to tlw ling1·r i,.
t•\t·ry 111m :11111 tlu·n of a thrul1hinJ,! C'har:i<'frr 1 f''\ll'1H11•d and iutnmitting'. On :m.>H·ultaliou tlw lirst tto11111l i-> <lull
a111l •~ m11rrnur of lo\\ pitc-h is pt•n·1•i\'('(l "ith !ht· Pi,\.sto\1• following tlw mark1•cl iu11•1mi,.sio11: a l1lowin,!!'K0111Hl is at
till' !'-amo ti111t• h1·:ntl in th1• earotili: lhen• is al.'lo n ro11li1111ons Imm in lhc <'l'nical Yrins. Tlw pul;-11• iH ahout !Mt.
inl1·nuitli11;.!'P\1•1y thinl to i;C\"C'lllli llt'al. It i,; \t'r,v likl'I)- tlrnt h1•r1• tlw walls of the !wart ha\·p 111Hlt•rg:o11osomP
<•h:m~t'. :tJHI that lhP Ja('k of tn1H' rn:1y h·ail, if it has not alrNHly ll•tl, to a dilatation of th(• n•utri('h""· T liat organ i(·
(']in11g:1·s 111ay imlt•t•tl 11{' prodnct·tl l1y tlw un,·arh'll ahuorma.l ad ion I haYe no don ht. I lmve Rt'Pll imc·h <':1~1·,;. Clnf'
,,as fnr months 1111clt-r my oU:senation in tlu• hospital, tho signs of dilated hypertrophy
t11t• 111 Ht' I Yt'~
morr anti
Jr it, 01t·u 1 b("! possihll' for nrganicdisca.'!c fo follow long-<'{lllti 11 uctl
tlw v1·ry j!l":l\l'
ari8eli \\hethcr m1;>11 (•011\·aiNicing from fo\·cr, with tlio stafr of tltt' hNll'I th•scriht•tl, are
fit for furtlu·r 1w1 d1·e. l think nol: C'ertaiuly not whrn tltiH ('0111\itio11 of
oullast .. fl markf'd impron• 11 u> 1d
in the gnwrnl IH•alth. Amrndmcnt
for
t'l'('OH'ry to tak('
long n•Mt of hotly i!i <'S~P n tinl.
Adi'o t•'\t•rds(' would he the m('aus most
to
to organic tlii;rasr.
medical treatment whil'h I ha\C
found \11•ril t>lllktl to the <"la"s of rnses
C'on~i~ts in the :ul 111inistratio11 of iro11 a11tl uux Yomk:t; to
1llil'I lwlladonna, hoth f>'\ft>rnally and inh•rnally, may h<" adtlcd with achl'l.nta~e. ('Specially if llu•1·(' h1• 11rn<·h pain
i11 tht' C'a11linr n·,!!'ion. \\'Jipn the hea.l't'.'1 adion is \l•ry Yiolent I h:wt' lowered it by n•ratrnni vil"icle, i<'1 11 porari ly
loitll'lpCnding: tho toniC' mellica.tion 1 or somctirnf>s <'mplo)"ing both agents conjointly.
/ '/1ll'911w11ifl alllfl dolt11R.-Twoca~t'il of thisi.trange morhid condition han• com<' mulerm~· noti<'e. Both Ol'<'UlTt>tl
1l11ri11g co11v:lit•srN1l'1' from thf> fe,·er, and in hoth rcC'O\t>ry took plal'{'. fn th(' fir;;;t fhf> frn1o;1• ~11100111 sw1•\li11J.! o<·rupictl tlw \\ holt· thiµ;h of tbe left side, e;;p1•1·ially th1• upper and innl'r p:n'l. 1t was parti<'ularl)· ha.rel iu tht• t·1111rile of
thl' saplu·ua. \'<.'in, which seemed f>nlarged. A. hliskr was applied O\·er th<' cours1' of the \t•iu and !hi' 1moll1·11 lhi~h
k1•pt t·on~tnutly swatlu•d in lead-\\:l1er and landanum. The 111mef:H'lion sub.<iidt•d '1'r~· ~rntlually aucl tli1l not
diioiappPal' entirely for several months. In th<' st•contl CfllH' there was mnch pain aloug tlu• 1·oun;o of tho fc11tornl Yein
a1Hl in thl' <·alf of the rig-ht
was mnch inrrcasC'cl in size for four or fh·e da)'M, SC'UHiliYO to !ht' tourb,
wd'"'"""'"
parnli,,.etl. After that it !!lowly re.'lu nH?t1 its natural appearaure, hut the man doel! 11otcveu
now wnlk \\ithout
/11jf<1111malivJ1 of t/1t' pm·oticf yla11tl tcuding to tmppuration is o('casionally encountered in thi11 fe\"er. Of funrcasea
t hat e:uHe n111ll'r my uotico thn•e recon•1·1•d, one proved fata l. In one of thuso h:n·iug-:i. fa\uralilo tenni11a 1io11 l1o lh
~Jaucl!i l1l•ramfl scrion.,Jy affected.
!Ierl' I he disonlC'r apJH~Ul'Cd before t h e fchrile sig111:1 ba.tl left. In the followiug" ('aso
tlw i11Jh~1nmatiou st•t iu after tho comllll'llCemout of con\all'scenc·e:
Jacob Risley, Co. F, lith Pa. CaL, was seized with fe\'er a.nd dia.rriH.l.'a about July 11 at llarrii;on'!i L:u11ling\\'he11 admitted into this ho.~pital on August 7 ho wa!J \'Cry prnstrate and suffered llltll'h from diarrhn•a. 1 hut had
)i11lo or no fl•ver. l ie soon commenced to impro,·e and after a few d:lys wall :lhle to sit up. Ou the ll>tlt a tumor
\\as ohsen·ed at the angle of tho ja.w attendc<l with much pain. It soon increased n,ud appeared to iuvoln• the
w holt' rig-ht sitlt• of the face. It was modcratt>ly tender on pressure 1 not accompanied hy mneh external n•l\ue~-'i and
11na'i~Oriatt·d with any signs of inllanuua.tion of the tonsil!i or throat. Au effort was macle to produce. re~olution by
paiutinA" with iodine, hut it did uot succeed. Au indi8tinct fl11ctuatio11 soon showed that suppuration had taken
]llacl>. The ahsce,:;s pointed at the angle of tho jaw and was opened, discharging a teacupful of offensin matt1•r.
The t\is<.>hargo continued six weeks; the cut then healed, hut 10 this day the patient frequently complains of pain in
the reKion of the duet, which can be felt 1 hard nn<l rou111l,jusl below the malar hones. Olh('rwisu be ir1 now in perft•ct health. Thu diarrbn·a yielded, before the discharge ceased 1 to the use of sulphates of coppu, iron and morphia.
Di11n-/urn.-This is one of the most freq neut alltl at the same time one of the gnl\ ('st sequel,; of tho fovcr.
ln<lced 1 hard I~' a case of Cbiekahominy fe,·er rncoH1rs without ~reat irritability of the bowels remaining for lll (lnths
afterwards, and under unfavorable cirC'umstanl'eli this irritability Jap~e~ into uncontro\Jn,IJie diarrhll'a. Tho relation
the di:1rrh<t'a hears to the fe,·cr is ,·cry cJoqe. It ~enerally precedes it, sometimes hy wct•ks, is a prominent symptom
throughout its couri;e and outlasts it. It rarel.v if c,·e1· occurii where it has uot been pre1Jcnt dudug the fe\'er. In
describing its characteristic trait1:1 l ishall draw 1·nthcr from a group of cases t hat J ha.,·e noted than gi\"6 the hiistory
of any one in particular: The man who is the suhjt·ct of the disease cou,·alesees fro m tho fc,·e r \'ery Mlowly. li e
takes but little nourillhmcnt, since if he cats much fr<>qucut stool!! are the result: yet he has sc:11·c1•ly au,r gasil"ic
disturhan<'1', does not ,·omit, docs not loathe food; his tou).{ne ia moist and clc:u1. The a.hdo111c11 is t1illlt'1ulrtl with
~:is, the Meat of a tlnll pain bnt not painful on prca"urc.
If askctl what troubles him most, he gc1u•rally n·Ji:r,. lo lho
llntulenry, points to the iuaUilily to IJUttou hiH elothPs, a1HI 111a,\· ofteu he heard to declare that he is lt•ss :111110,y;•d
when be bas many passagt•s tha11 wheu thi·y art• d1eckt'd, siuce in tlwir ali~cncL• he becomes hloated. 1J is tcat1nf'.'i are
palt•: his t•yt>.'1 C'lt•ar; ho does not hear fa1igue well, thot1).{h 011 the" hole it iii oftt-u a matter of wout\1•r 1ti:it the
couutenan<•t• is bo healthy-looking and his stre11J,!th not more impaired than it ii; . lie may rcma.in in thi.'i to111\itio11
for wet·ks, t•illlt'r 8lowl~· gaiuiu~ or on tlw otlwr baud M)owly Jo.,ing ground. fn the for1111•r ta;;o he i1o1 Jiahh• to the
diarrlm·a, whi<·h ha.; hl't>n cheeked. hreaking out from time to time; in the lath'!' he heto1111•a mud1 emaeiatt-cl, a111l
dit·~ utterly worn out after months or 1mffori11g. Amon~ the 11~·mptomi; mentiont:d the 11tak of the tongm.• :uul gurns,
the /oitoo)rj and 1he abdominal pains require a mon~ t•xteu1led uot iC't'. The fQ11911£" i8 l'llllOOth and moi1o1t, sonu"11mcs \"t'I)
palt' 1 hut almost al,\a_y~ clean; only inn fow ea-;t•s ii; it ohisen·ed to ho coated. The !11111111 art' ,f..rC'lll'rall)' hard; uow
aull theu, proliahl~· from autect•dent .,c·uny, they are spon~y and rNl, hut tbi~ condition is not ncarl~- 1;0 f1t'(p1t'nt as
tht• fornll'r, nor tan l 1>11~· that I han• found where it existed au~· difforcncc in the other syrnptom~,-1ht• 1li:\rrho'a did
not oeem to me either to _yield more n·adil~· 01· to he more iutrnctahle. 'J'\lc stools are always thin and remain so Jong
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after t h C'y aro rNlU<'Ctl in frt'ljlll'n<'y. In eolor ih<'y an1 most!,,· yl'llowi11h, IJOITI<'tinlC''l grccni!lh, rarely tla1k or Y<'l'Y
otfrnsiH•. Jn nut mnn' than 1uu• (':Is(' in fifty 110 !ht•)· 1•011iai11 hlood. 'flu•y are fr('(11w11t, ,·ar_yiug from fht· to twl'nly
or 111rnan ls iu !ht• iw\•nly fonr hours. The pa .. sa:.;:c" are nut att1•1Hll'1l with much pain or l<'ll<'!llllUI~, -.till l111·n• an•
n uuwrow~ t•x<·1•ptions tu !hi.,. rule.. a111l tht•n lwmorrhnitls M't'lll to r('sull t'rorn tlw eonst:tnt l11•ari11gdown.
a Ht'll!'IO of NOri'll\'SR and 11neasi11C'.'iS mun•
!ht' pali1•ut. It
Jltlitt. i" oft.on 1·omplai1wll
iul'rt':l'tt•tlfromtiuwto

1rnlplmteofrnppt>1·a11d thr
Thl' 1wrnitrateof irnu.J..tinn iu
not :l.uswt'r,
the whol1• it has\\i ... 1ppoi11h·1l 111c. Opium alone
Opi u m i.111pposito1it'.s ort•JH.'mata give the p ati\IUL rcRl al
ofcakthuand kinoon\,,·act athantageoui;ly in light l':lSCR.
tnrpt'nti1w, ilw 111im•ral acids. llo1w'8 mixtm·e, qui11ia, stryelmia, saliuo purgati\·cs and Do,·cr·8 powder I h a\'l' Necu
lillle or no A'OOd l'fft·ct, althonf.\'h I Jia,·e gh·en ea('h nf thC'ni a. fair trial. Carmiuati,·es exert ouly a. k111porary
iutlm·1H'c 011 the 1latnlc1u·~·. Jn one case both this tronhh•somo 11.nnptom and the diarrha•a yicldc1l to eharcoal. Diar·
1hn·a i." the hhl of the 1...sues of Chickaho111i11y r~·\'er I shall 11otic1>. ,\ fl·w of the le~s prominent, snrh a,; pain in the
limb.-.. tin• OC'c·a-.ional o(·rurn•tH'1' oft_ympauil<•:-; without diard11J'a, I shall mNdy indicate witliout spN·ially dC'."c-rihin).{.
In takin).{ a .. uni·_,. of tlu• .. ymptoms thus i.truug tO).{t'ihl'r ihe similarit~· to tllO"c encountered duriug protra<"ted 1·011·
\'ah·st·1•111T from 1~ phoid It.•\ er hc('onws at onC'e app:trent, hut the 1lissi111ilarit;r is also manife.-;t. \Yhen', for iusta111·t>.
are the 1ml111011ary tnmhlt's so conunou in tb(' latter complaiut ~ An)· furtl1t•1 diseu..;o;ion is, however. here ont of plarc.
To a-.rntain wlu·thl•r('hiek·tl111111i11)· fc\cr he 1110difl1•(l typhoid r~·\'(•r or :uli:<linct disease would re1plin• furihC'r
clata :111<1111ht·r nains of n•a<;ouin~ than are here atltui-.,.,ihlt'. l.l't, th1•11 1 this l'cport be ac1·pptPtl as an uuhia ... t•d
diuic:il contrihuti1111 lo lhl• histor:'i· of one of the 1110!-!I i11tt'n•,;ting lint nnforlnuately most dcstrucli\I' form~of fon•r
that thi~ ).{l'tlt'rntion of ph,ysicians has Leeu calletl upo11 lo stutly.

V.-TYPHUS FEVER.

There seems no doubt that OC'Casional cases of typhus fever were trmletl in the general
hospitals cluring th<' war, Lut it is probaLlc thal in most of' these the ,]iscase w:rn 1lue lo cil'il·
an1l 11ol lo military contagion. \Ve li:wc the high a11tl1orily of Dr. Al!sTIN FLINT for two
of the cases, 7 am! 8,* tliat hal'e been sulrn1itt ..1l, in one of which it is explicitly sttt<'cl
that tlw fel'cr was conlrncted while tl1e solc]i,•r was at his home in Xew York Oily. Oases
5 ao•I G, trt'afr1] at the same time in the Uuvl1·r hospital, l'hibt•lelphia. P<1., the subject in
one instance lJ<•ing a contract nurse, and in lhe otl1Pr a patil'nl who had been in hospital for
""arly three months with a rheurnatic affection, "l'l''"u· also lo ha\'C Lct'n true typhus; an.J
in this connection 389 of lhe porst-nwrleni seril's rn:iy he referre<I lo, as prescnlc<I by tl1c
rccnnls of th(• same hospital, showin!l; restlc'8 deliriurn alternating with courntosc• f[Uict, suppr"ssion of urine. petct·hire an<l <IP:ith on th1• fomth 1hy with no abnormal con<lition of the
intestine~. Uase l, wliid1 occurrecl in a patirnt rPCO\'crlng from gun:5hot injury in the ho~
pital at Annapolis, .:Cicl., was probably typhus, '" the clinical recorcl i' supporlecl by the
*•""1·n•,11.2G!.I.
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possihility nf t·rn1tact with tl'll<' tyl'I"" tlu•n r1·co~11i1.<·1l ns present in on<' of th e war1k
< \1-:p fl. i11 tl1P T.. 1·xington nn·nrn· }10:-;pital, Xl'W York City. may also ha\·c 1"..!l'l1 .typlrns, hut
111 Ill, frnin ti"' n·c·or1ls of tl10 sfllll•' hospital, th<' e,·idl'nce is i1rnuffi .. iPnt (o sl10\\' lhnt ll1<'
sul1li1·r eontr;1ct .. cl this f,., ..,,. al t'nn.!_1· I look, )111., or in ramp prior lo the <lat .. of hi s shi p11\l'nl from tlrnt point.
Tn fart the rPconls do JlOl furnish a single instance of undoubted lypl1n s ns l1aYing
occtl!T<·<l among our trool's in the fi.,JcJ. In cases 12 and 13 tlll'l'l' is nothing to snlistantiall• the cliagi10sis. In 11 the di"'l'Jlearance of the ('ruption unclcr prcESlll"<', the dianl1am,
ty111pa11ill's, e11istaxis and hronehitis suggest typhoid ratl1cr than typl1us fc,·cr. In 3and1,
hoth l'<'l'•·in·d about !lie same lime from the 119th Ill. regiment at Quincy, Ill., the prc•t1111ptiun is in farnr of l)·phoid; in the forme r a n·crmlesccnce is re,•rink<l, with dPath from
the gim·ity of the intestinal lesions, hastened Ly exhaustion fro111 copious l1emorrliages ;
in tlic lath·r a history of typhoi1l with Yioh·nt cerchral symptoms, <liarrhooa at first hut not
in the later stages, perspirations, n•1l spots on the hody and fare on the sixtcl'nth day, an1l
1leath on the twPnty-scl'onJ. In 2, whieh may h:n-e l1cen typhus, the patiPnt was a l1ospit:1!
in malt• ronrnlescing from meas],,,; his farr was stdfosl'•l and spottc1l, an.l dt'alh oecu1T•··l on
the thirteenth clay, but the other symptoms were such as were frequ!'"ntly fomHl in Llonbtful
!yplwi<l cases.
:Moreover, the experience of other arm ies shows definitely that if the contagion of
typhus h:vl gained access to our ca111ps, no search of the records of' intlivi1lual ca"<'S would
h:wc been requin'd to suhstantiate tl1e fact. Th e death-roll of our medical olfic!'rs and
l1ospital nurses would ha,·e been a suffieient demonstmtion.*
Undouhtedly there occurred in onr camps a number of febrile cases presenting duskin<·ss of skin, intense cerebral symptoms, dark-colored spots and petechi:io on the chest. abclolll<'n and even on the face, unaccompanied with well defined symptoms of an entcri c ],.,ion.
It is not surprising that such cases were regarded as typhus by some of our me<lical officers,
for in an epidemic of typhus fever they would certainly haYe been ascribed to the epi•lcmic
cause, and e\·en occurring as they did in isolated cases, their genemlly mpi1l aml fatal course
was sufficiently strikir.g to warrant those who saw them for the first time in fearing tl1<lt
they had before them something dangerously different from the familiar typhoid. But as a
larger experience demonstrated the comparative non-contagiousness of
u10rle11i examination showed in them the characteristic lesions of typhoicl,
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frequently reported as typhus. The clinic:il features of idiopathic feLrile affections are not
circumscribed but confluent. It has already been shown in this l'olume that it was not possible in all cases to determine from the symptoms alone that a fe1·er was malarial or typhoid .
So in cotempornneous epidemics of typhus and typhoid, it is not possible in all cases for the
clinician to distinguish between them.* E1·en in typhoid epidemics the practitioner is sometimes at first uncertain in his Lliagnosis.t The disease in its onset seizing those who ham
the strongest preclisposition, nrny rnn "quickly fatal course in indiviclual cases, leaving to
future cases or post-mortem inquiries tl1e determination of the specific form of fever. 'l'he
first case may be considered lyplnrn, hut II' hen the typhoid natme of the epidemic has been
established, otl1er such cases occurring then·al'tcr receil'e a proper recognition. Again, in
mnlarious districts fulminant febrile cases with cer~bral symptoms terminating speedily in
death by com:> and attended with cutaneous hemorrhagic blotches were, when first seen,
regarded doubtfully as typhus, cerebro-spinal meningitis or congestive malarial fe1·ers, until
a larger experience sholl'ed their etiological relations with malaria rather than with other
specific causes of disease. Thus are explained the typhus cases reported by onr medical
officers in the field during the war. The relati1·ely large number during the first year, 2.8-1
per thousand of strength, decreased dming the second year to LIA, and continued to decrease
to .52, .51 and .30 respectively during the third, fourth and fifth yearo covered by our statistics, as these fulminant cases were founrl to lack the contagiousness of tme typhus and to be
associated, from the etiological point of view, with the typhoid and typho-malarial cases
·
which 11·ere prerniling in our camps.t
Thus, Surgeon ZEN ASE. BLrss, U.S. Vols., noted a fatal case of typhus in his command
while at Yorktown, the patient dying with superficial ecchymotic blotches and hemorrhages
from the nose and bowels; no post-mortem examination was held in this instance, but at the
same time about forty cases of typhoid fever were under treatment, and in such of these as
prol'ed fatal the patches of Peyer were found to be ulcerated.§ Brigade Surgeon J. H.
WARREN and i\Iedical Inspector PBTER PINEO, U.S. A., reported early in the war the presence of typhus fever in the camps near \Vashington, D. C. About the same time Surgeon
BARR, 36th Ohio, recorded the assumption of a typhus character by fel'ers prerniling at
Sumnlerville, West Va., and Surgeon I RrnH, 77th Pa., and Act. Ass't i:lurg. 0. K. REYNOLDS,
U.S. A., 15th U.S. Inf., reported si1uilar cases from Camp Wood, :1.Iumfordsville, Ky. At
a later date fulminant typl1oid among undisciplined recruits at New Albany, Ind., gal'e rise
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In l';():\ ,\,/l ~urg. \\'.11:rn::> \\'u"Tl·:rr, l'. ~- .\.,
wl111 l1a.I s•·1·11 E11ropP;\ll b·phus in Boston lforl1(Jl" frn1n }').):) to l~t)O, lwl':tllll' ular11wd at
tli» l'r•·><·ll•"• 111 t!ll' l ::?th ,\nny Corp' of some <»tses whicl1 "J'J'<':lrl'<l lo Jll"cst•nL all !lie• clini
c.tl f1-.1l 1m·s of tnu· tyj'hlls, an1l in liis report lo the :Jle1licul llircdor of the Anny the
ut1110-..t tar0 wn..; cnjui1u·tl for the proh•dion of tllP troop:-; ngninst tliP contagion of this <ll'a.1lly
di:-.t·as •., ~.\ 11w11th lnler Dr. \r1-:n.·•rim wn~ callt•il upon to inn·~tigal0 Rome t·a~cs n•portt>d
fr,.1n tlic' llth .\nny Coqos, but r·Liological consirlcrntions were opposl'1l lo Lhl' 1·ccogniLion of
tl11·si• :ts 1 ac11!:11<'.J typl1t18. A few c·asrs of lypl1us, from Lwo Lo ot'\"l'n, wore 1·1•porLctl 1luring
11"' ymr h<' l 1"1·0111 cad1 of eight regiment' in tl1c Army of the Potomac. [11 accordance
with inslrnl"lions from the :\[r·clical Director of the Anny tl1e l1istory of lhcsc• caoe8 Wll8
I• a ITJ"•rl ,,f typhus o• 'potk<l f,,,·cr.

i1m.·-.t1gali.:d, a1ul in C\'t'l"_Y i11sb.l11t1· in

which the

:-;urgC'on wlio llHHll' tlH• n

1

porL

wa:-1

still

on

duty witl1 tlil' l"Olll!Ollll<l. it W(1' fr111111l tl1aL Ill' ha•l n·a-r·cl to consi1lcr ll1c 1]iS<·asP lo have been
ty1•i111>. Co111·cr11i11g lhe e:tsr·s l"l'J'Ort•·d !'roll\ ti"' Anny before Corinth, :Jl1·11ic·al Jlin•dor R
:II 1 1:1(.\ Y. l'. ~- A., was of <>J'inion tl1at if tlie Pxperi1•11ee of i:lurgeon :\L1 YJ.EllT, U. H. Vols.,
wl1,, was in l"i1arge of Liu• general fi..Jd Jto,pital, furnishe1l 110 e1·irl1·11e1• of lypl111s, ll11·re was
a-.:--11n·.\ly 110111• ;\Jll(lllg tlw lniop...... Mmgt'flll :JhYLEl~l·~ n·port on thl· fp\'l·I'~ or tl1is anny
has :ilr•·ady IH·en 1•ro·sr·11Lt-.J.''' 'l'l1ost• lr<'at•·•I al tli" Nt. Jall\eo hospiLnl. Xr·w Orlcn11S, La.:r
Wl'l'l' 1krin·1l from U1·11<'l'al H1 TLEl! S r1•gi11w11ts, wl1il'l1, witli few exc·Pptio11:-:, lnul l11·1·n
<'1"0\\"d1•d to eXCPSK on Lransj'nrts J"ro111 Kl'w York to Hhip fslallll, :1'fi8". 'l'lie pt18sage lo
[Ji,. ( inlf rn·1·11pie1l thirty lo forty 1lays, ai11l ll\a11y of the lroops were closely 1111ckctl 011 ohiphi:i1'd 1;,r sixken clap on till' lril' up the ri1·cr to New Odca11s. After lliis some of Lli"
\\"l'I'•· sent Lo Ll1e f<H·ts al C'arrolllon allll oll11·rs lo Lite swamp8 opp<JsiLc Vicbburg,
Tiii' n'porl of' Hurgl'nll l•~t·ni-::\E ! H.\!\<a.:1t U. H. Yul~., givcH expres~ion lo U11· c·on,]iti1>1is :lfi;·ding thest• 11\t'll and lill' prul1ab!t- cl1amder of Lhe fen•rs fro111 wl1ir·h tl11•y s11IJ".,n·.J.
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.Jrrn. 2:i, um:!.- Tho li.;t hrig-ado
ii> fim·I.' i..ituatt•tl 011 '.\l1•ri~lia11 I l ilt, a \1·1·_y 111.'althy lo<·ation, tl11· ca 111p well polic<·li anll drai11ed. 'l'bll internal
arranl{t'1111·11t:. of tho harraek;,> arc \t'I',\" lo;ul,a'i tht• \"(•111ilatio11 iii uol i-;ullil'il'lll,and is ol1stnl('t(>d li_v partition!i :H'ross
tho l1uiltlinl{al iutf'nals of ten or liftet.•11 fl•ct, dt·strosiuJ..!" tlw free circulatiou of air. If this dc•f1·c1is110L imme·
diatl'iy lt'm1·dit•1l wt• shall h;t,·e <':1111p or typlrns ft'\1'1 1 ai; it has aJrea.d_y madtJ ib appearanco iu tlu· ;"1tjt/J N. Y. 1 am!
}Jri!flllfr S11ry . •I. II. \\'.\J:l:E'.'.", lxl Hriymfr, f'1/ljf-y'B /JiriNi011, 11'1111/iin!ffOll, /).

in uue 1·.ast' pant•d fatal.
1Jriy111k S11ry . •J. IL \\'_\l:Ja:", 1111 /hr l"lll1tlitirw 1~( tin 71t11 S. J'., .Ja11. :!i, 1~6:!.-Thili n•l{i1111·11t i;; 1•1u·a11q1('1( 011
thu w1·-.tnn "'Jo1w of '.\leridiau II ill. Tiu· l{rnnntl, "'' iug- to ih J.:-r:.in·lly and porno.-; uatnrt•, is a.'i \\l'l l :11\:q•h'd for
a1·a111p ;II'! any iu l11t' \i('inity. The atmosplu•n• ii! i111prt•).!n:~lt·d "ith a malarial odor, ari1-;ing fro111 an opc·n Jit·ld.
\\ h1•n1 a laq.,:-1• 1111mhl'r of tlf'ad bo1M._.s arc 1h•positetl on llw surfa('t• anti allowed to rt·main and 1\t•c·ompoM" This, with
1h1· ratlwr poor poli<"i11g of tht' camp, has gin·u riso lo typhm1 ft•\'er, from'' hid1, I n·_:!Tct to sny, Wt> h:tn1 lo8l tHlllH>
11·11 or f\q·h·o trll'll aln•:uly. Tho ll•uts arc tho wedg-l'-kut, and base a. wall of. hoa1rl;o1 huilt up i;omc thrl'll ft•t•L hig-h,
"ith tl11• rent p\a('etl 011 top. Ai:1 tht•y h:n 1• 110 door, usi11g- lhl' fly a~ l'il\Ch, the men tikp 0\(•1· tho J,oardi11g down into
1bii; hu'.'. ;1rraug-1·t11l'llt, whic:li gcm•rate11 one of tlw 11108 l f1·ti1l aml ,-ilo a.tu1os1)Jwn·i:1 that hnma11 lwiug:s <'all po~l'lihl)
Im pl:u•t•il iu. J 1rng-).!cstetl that tlio h:rnkiug of earth a.liout tho l>oanliug 1:1 hould lie at ouct• 1·1·1110\ t·tl, anti holci! madt'I
th1u11).!h tb1• walls 11ea1· the lloor that a frt-e circ,ulation of ai1· 111ay be h•ul. I wouhl ahm !:UIJ..:"J..!"('"t thal tJitJ regiment
he n•mo\'t•d to lht• gro11111ls opposite the Col111111Jiau ho8pital. The rnen 1:11.ioultl sltcp upon <"t·da1· lca\'Cl! 1 whid1 <'an
n·:.idily he ohtili11t·d at a bhort distanl'e from licro. Thc,v Hlwuld not be allowed to keep firC's in llwir quarh'ri:i hut a
frw l1011n1 hy tlay :uul the ~:till(' at night, nor should tlwy he allowed to wear their o\·erroatii or ca.L in the tents. A
di ... mfrc·tin:,r :l!!t'llt !-houltl ht• thro\\U around tla•ir qn:tl'tCl"8 and a. 11tro11g solution of linw insidt• anti out. Should
Hu:"(' st1:.!!!;•'"lio11s he alluplt!tl, I thiuk :tll fonu:-, of typhus will speedily tlitiappear from the n•g-imt·nt.
/,'1port 1111 Tf/Jlhlf.\ by .Ualic11l 111\pfd11r PETEU PI'.'\~:0 1 ['. S . ...J.-The :23<1 X. Y. mOH'tl ~t>pl. 2X, l~lil, fro111 Arliug·
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o;nro\\, the .A--.h:lpt·tl kn ts wt·rc do"I' to l'ath otla·r, antl the ea mp cm1linl'd to tbe 1mialh·st pos'!Sihlti spat·c . J)uringlk1oh1·r at1t1 .:\on·mlJcr l urge<l uusU('tt''-"full,Y its n•montl to :t more lial111Jriom:1 loculity. The importnucc of litrikingtlw knt-.. <·.trcfnl police anti clt•auliut·s.'i \\ :l.'i al ..;o Ul'l-{Cd upon tlu• colonel and ~urg-eon of tlrn reg-i1nent, but without
;avail. An almo"t total ne_g-1£'ct of all hyl{ieniC' 11n·ca11tious cwmed, trnperadded to which wa13 the fa<'t that !he or
i;i:x: ;.. oJdil•fs ,..Jt·pt in each srnall tent, a.i.tl as cold Wt•athcr advanced, tlll'ir babit was to hcnnetically i;cal the lent a1:1
•:,. ..1rn,1•.:.Jl)j.

l'llE l'U'.\Tli'il'Ell l'J.:\'EHS.
The circulation of airiusuch

appt·:tran<'O
lesion wa.'I cli111·o't'l't'd, hut
congestiCJn of the
org:ms ~enerally. The symptoms
enumerated, \\ilh tlu1 hislory of the cnmp and the 11atl1ological appearances, led m(' to rt>ganl the cases a11 '·t~·phus gra,·ior," tlw J'C!!Ult of "crowd-poison.'' Jt Mhould lie t1t:HC'd that 11111larial ft•yer was the Jlrt''·ailing dbea.'i<' iu the rf'l-{illll'nt Jll't'\ ious to this nlar111ing couditiou. H is al110 won by of
spt•l:ial notice that ahuo);t e'ery ea-;e of sicknt'M' of ~rnq• eharnctel' ca111t· from the i;hady side of the 11trec'"-s whnc·
no dirct"t ra)'s of :.unli~ht en1· found access. Tht• :.?Isl X Y. was ;;ituatt:d within a few rod;; of the :!3d, iu a nllh·s.
the situation lwiug 1warly or quite ms ohjt·ctionahle. This rl'~imt•nt had sc1·,·etl iu and ahout Fol't H1myon 1 and hat!
btrong-ly 111arkt•d manifo,,tation:. of malarial tliiwasc; hut tho police, clcnnliness and Yentilatiou wcrn carefully
attcudt•tl to, and the n·~imeot bad only one death from dii;eai;e in a yenr.
Tiit' camp \\:ts at lt•ug-th hroken up :md re1110,-ed to a delightful spot; a foundation of logli threo or four ft.et
big-h was built. on winch wai; placed the h'ut; tUc 8trccts were hrna<l; cleanlineJS!S aud ventilation were c:1r(•full)
attemled to; the ho ... pital, which had bceu in a small liot11'JO with low ceiling:1<> and much crowtletl 1 was 1110,ctl to a
8pat•ious chureh at Falb Chnrch Village, and from hciug alarrniu~ly unhC'nlthy the regiment in :l short ti111e bcc:uuc
one of the ht•althie ... t in thC'army .
• lb11tr11ft of ti lhporl (~( .~111·9co11 H. N. B.\lm, 3lilf1 Olrio, ,J'v1· lltt· jbur 11w11llr11 uuli119 Dre. 31, HSf.iL~ [During this
period the rcgimt·nt lo;,t 27 men hy death from discast1; 16 of the deaths occurred a111011g 3H cases of fe,·er and 7
amon~ 22 <':l!SCS of typhoid pneumonia. The mean strength of the command in No,·ember was 38 ofliecr1:1 amt UK.I
e11li:-.ll>d rncu. It. was stationed at Summervillc, \\'e11t \'a.] Fc,·cr
its
in this reg-iuu:nt shortly
aftt•r its arri,·aJ at Hm111ncrdlle iu Scptemher. The troop!! rl'iitffetl
typhoid fcn•r aml left
l1l'hintl tht-m in a erow(kd huilding about lorty cast•s of th(' dis<'af;<'.
in the c:1.rlier casC'S there were differences
from typhoid a:-. onliuarily obsened: Prostration was grcat('r, and thcl'C was bCH::re occipital pain with stifft1e);s and
bon·uci.:-. uf the muselcs of the neck 1 purticulal'iy the Stl·rno·mastoitl. The chills in miasma tic cases '' t'l'C slight hut
came on at re).!nlal' inten·als, nsunlly iu th<' early Jlnl'l of tbe day; and in the intermittcut forms the fohrilc stage
coutium·d uutil latt· iu the e,·ening. The tongue" as Jaq.:-e and broad, indented by the teeth along its margiu aud
ert·aM~d i11 tht• t·t·ntre, tbi<.'.kly autl darkly coated on tlrn dorsum and red on tho tip and l'.'dge:s; it \1as tremulous
amt protrudt·tl- with diflienlt)· in the sen•r('r cases. Uianhn•:l wa8 of frCf1uent occnrrt·nec hut not ohstinafr. As tho
,,ea.~on ad\'anet•d am! a. t) phous condition he<'ame more and more dc1-clopetl tliaTl'h~a hecam<' less frequent, :ind oftt-ntim«:s thl' ho\\d.o; would uot 1110\'C spontant·om~J.,· in two or three days. Autipcriodics, oven when remissious 11l'l·e
dl•f'itkd. ar·a·d hut indifferently, oftt·n inereasiug the et•rcliral and YaScular tlistnrhance and tht• dry1wss of tho tongue
and faun•,: hut during- couYalt•secnee quiuiue i11 tmiall dose.;, 1-\'in·n in conjunction with wi1w, had a happy effect.
B)· the midtllt· of Odohcl' cai.cs of\\ hat fl1•t•111l'(l trne t~·phns ftwer maJe theil' appearance. Tho pulse was fn•11m•11t
and fechlc, the skin dry a1Hl dubky but. not hut, tho 11ri110 !!Canty and high-eolorcd and the scnl'tions ).!l·nt•1ally
clefitit·nt: the Hclerotic h:ul :~bronzed app1ar:111ce. From two days to a week from the heginuiu:; of the attack
delirium or coma, partial or eo111plctc, wonltl cusn<'i 8ordt•!f collt'ctt•d about tho teeth and lips and the lougue h1·l·ame
dry and crisped. Tlwn• was occasiona.lly trouhlcsome g-asuic irritahilit,r, hut .seldom an,r kndeney to tliarl'l1o·a; no
tympauitei;, :uid, cxel·pting sudamina. in rare case1:1, no eruption. If tlw pnli1·11t sur\'i,·ed this st:q.~e :~ profnso <.'.old
perspiration would come 011, the tcndeucy to co111a. would disappC'a.r, aml foL" a fc\\ days I IH'l'C might. he a partial
l'eturn to cou!!ciowrness. l l c1uorrhage from the howds wa~ not unmrnal, r('curring at freqm·llt i111e1·,·als for iw,-eral
da~·11; iu thN;e ca.S<·l:I tenderness in the iliac rcgious was fouud to C'xist 1 and occasionally tlianhu•a.
Duriug tliitJ
sweating stage glandular swellings were present iu a\111011t c,·cry <·a~t· o!' any se,·cri1y 1 gt·nerally affetting the parotitl
:wd ;;ubmaxillary gland11, aud in two cases the tcstid<'11; tho 1:1wolling11 W('l'O lnrge and termiuatctl iu suppurntiou
rnorc frequcutly 1ha11 in resolntion. AlisceSM'8 i11 other lo<·:tlitit·s Wl·rti also common, :inti from them woultl <'omean
incrt"dih\e amonnl of puruleut discharg<'. Auothcr siugular symptom "as tho O('<'urrt·11cc of an t•xcrm·iatiug pain,
:tpparently- ncurali.:-ic, heginuing in tlw ~reat lot·, gratlualls l''.\k11d111!.{ lo tht• otlu·r t0<'8 :1.1111 somt•ti1111·s i11,o\1 iug
the whole foot a.1111 :111klo joint; there was uo .swl'lling. Thii; paiu \\:I~ i1n·aria.hls the barliiugcr of con' all'st·em·o.
This wa1:1 so appan·nt. and unifor111 a.s to IJl' ob:st·nt•d J,)' the attcud:111tM, a11tl Ur. B.\Jrn tpw!cs the uuri;e a.s tiay i11g- to
bi111: "Such a. man is going to g(·t well, fo1· he has IJcen grnauin~ :tll night, or all 1lay 1 "itli :i pain iu hiti hig toe."

About the begi1111i11g of December, while the daily an·r:tf.{<' on the sick-list was :no, an ounce of" hi.skey was gh·en
morning and {'\'l'lling to evel'y mau on police or guanl tlnty, and to otht'rS enga:.:-etl in exhausting labor or exposed to
inclement wcatl1e1·; thi.s allowance was aliso gi,-cn to nunsei; in hospital. Good nc. ~ults wcro expected " because of
•
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tht· i.!lt.1t d1·pn·..,..,iuu uf the vital ent>rgil'" :u11l impairnwnt o( iuncn a1ion not only of tho"'I' on th(' sick·lii;t hnt oft ho
"lml1 l·:uup.' II j,, a"w11t-1l that a11110,,1 i111nwdiau•ly aftl'f thi,,, Ill'\\ l':t"l'" of ft·Vl'r lwl':1Hh.' i11fn·11m•nt and ofa miltlt•r
d1araf·frr, a111l 1ha1 in thn·t1 ''l"l·h.!-1 'l'IY li:w ot·tnrn•d. Althoug-h tlw hospital wa~ \H·ll H'ntilatt•tl, nurst·s Wt're
fn·q111·11tl~ a1ia1·h.1·1l hcfon• tlw u."l' of 1ht• i:.timulant, hut afta its reg-nlar i""lll' such ca,,<·s l1l·C'a111e ran·.
j,'1purl fJll f!IJll11111 ll!f S11rgrn11 Fl!.\:\1\1.IX lm~11, 77111 l'u. r111 .... -UnrinJ.! the month of ,fonnary. ]t(tl:?, a ft•W (':l~l'H
of ~1·1111i11t· t~ phth f1•n·r made their r1pp('arnu<·11 in thi8 reg-iuu:nt while cm·:unpt·d at )lumfonb' ilh· 1 l\y . Tiu• C'ascs
all oc1·11nt<l in a pniml of about kn dayi:;duri11g-:i protratted l:IJWll of cold :mtl wl't WC'atlier whid1 «oufim·d tho fll <'ll
10 tlwir fruh, th1• 111u1l hl'in!..\' iso <lt·cp iu tht• 'icinity of tht.i camp a'i to iukrferc with !ht· usual parad1·:s nud t'\.erdtit'S.
'rht• (·a-.1·s 11n"w11ll·d tho l'l'~11!;1r pt•tethial hlott'hf's num<•rou.-;l)' dh;trihutecl over tlw holly; tbl'y were attC'nill•tl ''itli
i,utltlt·u and l'X('l':-.~hn php1ical proi;tratiozt a111l tcnniuatc<l fatall)·, g-cucrall~· from tlrn lifth to the t1•11tli day, dc:.it h
hci1q.(' tisually J>n'rl·<lcd a frw hours liy delirinm. I hdicni tll(•!io t'a·"C'1i tn huY~~ liven id1•ntical with tho t1po t kd 01
pt'lt•1·hial frn•r of the hooks; in i,;;hon, t~·phu.'J fo,·cr of a most. malignant I,\ pc. In most iustaurl'l:I tho tlist•:Hm wns ) !('I'·
ft·ctly intraC'lalilt•, the moot actiYC and vi~orous ~timnlanl trto;Itnu·nt failing to rally or su~tniu tll(I h•rrilily dt·pn·s::iell
vital po" cri:;. Jam unahlc to hare it to any rnalariouM ori/.{in. lt dii:;appcared as sudtlenl)· nM it C'fl1t11', and J do uot
know of its Jia,·in~ nppeared in nny of tilt' i:.urrountling camps. ] hclit•n> it to haYC h('ell tho l'Nmlt of thCI Yiti:ikli
nir of llw tents. t11gdlwr with the depn·ssin,g- inllu<·n<'<' of lon:,r <'Onlinued <'Old and wet weatht•r, iu~u!lirit•nt t•M•rcisc
and dt'Jnaved diot isnrrl'ptitiously lJought fro111 ump huck:-.lt•1::i.
·
I'.tporl 011 Typl1111t h1 tlu 1:-Jtli L.S. !11.f. atCa111p Jrood, J\y. 1 li!f-frl . .Ja~'tS11rg. 0. K. REYNOLns, C S .. L - Jlurin~ the
p{'fiocl of m)· r.t·n il·t• with the L.t Battalion of thi.':I re,!.\inwnt, four <·a>.e:; of true typhus ~Ta' ior Wl."re oh~wn 1·1l. No
i.i111ilar1·a!-.1·"' mTurrt·d in the
I lwli!·n• 1 in tlw di,i,.;ion. The di:-.(•ast•s pn·,ailiug- at tlu• tiuw w~rc
in man)· of the ft.lirilC' taws th1·n• \\1·11•t·,id1·111·1·.'iofmalarial
abo in Utt•

lhan in otlwl't'aM·,.;;
antl tho tilot•l.'I
anti i;<·aut~·, da1kl'r ill
tli1t1i11i,,J11·tl anti tliu t·ath1·11·r wa:; Mm1dimt•M n·quin·tl; ~uliamina wt'l"l' ~t'cn in all antl
t1,oof tho t'<l"t'"• al10111 tlwt'111I of tho lir . . t W<·t·k, 1·011tinuiug- uutil tlt-ath. In Oil('
Jn all tlu· pubt• "••"'"mall, "e:1k anti frt·1111t•11t aud 1110 to11i.:u1• di';\", 1Jro1111 autl fi:.M1n·li; 1>oni<·H nt1·1111111latul rapidly
1111 th1• 11·1·1h. ~um ... n11tl lip:-., and "111por d1·l'pt·111·d a:-. tht• liiM·nst· prog-n•sl'll«L Hri~:ulo Fuq..:-Pon ('11A1:11;s ~n 1 l"~s1.trn,
11111h•r ,1 hn~t' onl1·r... I wa-. tlwn :u:lin;.r, n·.!.":':tnlt·1\ U1e1>t' ta..,1·8 as trnc typhus. Jn hCUl'C't•ly any olh1·r 1·:uws of fo,·t·r at
('amp \\'111111 di1\ I ohM·nt• tile disonlt•r of iufrlh·<·t atkmling tlit"!:itl C"ascli: the patients "crt• gt·uernll~· rational e,·eu

ju"t

ltl'1"01 ~· 1h·a111.

Sinn· t·;1111p It·' 1·1 pr1·Yaill'll iu all l h1· 111·i_l!hhori11~ n·l-('illlt·ntal •:amps, wbifo ft•w if any olht·r <'a:o.t'" of typhus
Ot"C'tH11•1l, tht•"t four 1·a.-.1·-. ma~· n•a-.ciualil.' 111• a111 iln11t•tl to lo1·al 1·a11:.i·.o,;. 'l'ht.'~t' I llt'lic\t' to ha,·1• lw1·11 llw fl"'lid g-a,;
ati,,iug from tlu• i.i11k anti the "1po1 t·\.hal1·!1 from lhl' C'•uth sa1nratt·1l with pulrt-~t(·1it tluid'4 muln tlw btraw on
"hil'h !lit' p;11i1·111s Li~· . Jhn a:i tl11·n· \\t'lt' 11i1w uwn in tlw tent, it
not 11111n1 C'ast'·" 0<·1·11r!
l'111l1:thly h1·1·au..,1• t<o1111· w1·ro.: le."" n•1luet'tl upon t'nlt'ring- tlw kut and
It ft>w d:t,\'li t'XJIO."ll'tl to
it!>! rnia-.111 .... I l11•lit•,1· that
ft.>hri\1• rai,,1•, if t•xpo:.<•11 to 1->imilar patho~1·nio cani,,rs for a length of tinw, wonltl

ij~l;

Iio~pital :lt ~1·w .\ll1a11~·.
The pnnailing tli:;t'1l1'l'~ an•
Jllt'"t·nt in ,Jam1ary li:ht.-11tir1·ly suh!<idt'd. The camp i~ in
almu-.t 110 at11·mpt ha:-s h1•t•n made to im1non• it. The1'oil i:i
"111k1·d np info 11111tl. Tht• waler-supply is from cii,,11·111'i a111l '''•II:-.;
p1mh1n:-. di;11 dw·:l in tlw,-.e who u ...c it. The 11u:ufr1s an• excei•dingl~· filthy; the meu «011k, l':lt autl sh•i·p in 1!11·111.
1"111· gruuniJ,, of tlu· <·amp arc U)H.•re1l with J.('a•hal-(''' aud filth. Tiu· i:.inks are 1:10 foul from tll·po~ite1l t·x<·1cnwnt that
tlwy (·:11111ot lw apprn;u·lu·d without detilt·1111•111. Tiu• 111111:-;ually larg(• numhl'r of sick iu bobpital is tbe le,!.\itimak
1t·,,ult 11f a \\ant of p111pt>rdt·auliut .... t1 :11111 <li,..t·ipliut»]
lht·n· :HI' a 1.11111l11·r of <'aM·s n·ported hy our m(·tlital ollit·t·r-; a,, typhu:s or i.poltt!tl fcn•r in thi."! :nu\ other
l11andu-" of thi· l!t·nt·rnl ho-.pital in thi.s city. Tht• 1•ao1·s ban• all oc1·11111·tl :1111011g 1Li1· 11·1·rui1:-s al ('a111p~ol1h•, a.. i.hort
l\i-.1a1u·1• f111111 to\\11. "'lwu adinittt·<I tilt'~ pre.·wnt d1·liriu111, J.\'l'l'al tl1·111·(·-.i;iou of tbo ucnous t'l'lltn·s, with ol1:;tin:tt~·
'\omitrng, <.:011:-.tipalion of ltowel1> arnl 11ai11 in the ht·ad; !-.Ulfatt' of tilt' hmly eo\11, with k111lcu(·y to l'ollap:-.l'i Jrnlt>o
"'t·r JOO arnl t·mnpn·-. ... ihlt·; ]idt•1·hia• on tlw e:x1n·111iti1·s, tlw i:.pot8 re1ldi,,h at lir:o;t 1 i-uh~l'!tllcntly turniug dark; the
:itt:u·k j'.!1·111"Jall.'· t-t1tld1·11. rn1111ing tn a fatal t1·rmi11a1i11n in a f,•w (\a~·s. ] ti:LW (lHP ca"'o Jui.I rl.'('t•i\"(•d in hospital
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amt intrrior of tht' hut!-!, <'nforce clcnnlineAs hy ln:1.thing, whieh had never been ath111detl to, and <'anso tlrn uudt•rg-arnwnts of tlw nwn to he frequently wai;lwd. An im11wctio11 of tht• Jll'rMrns of till' 1111•11 Ii~ nit' was
it ''a" frank I~ at\rnitll•d 1hat they \H'l"tl in a filthy t1tate. Their ph,ndog-110111s. lww<·n-1'. ditl uot
whirh tlwir \\rt'lt'lwtl hahits led me to l'X}H'Ct: on the 1·011trar~· I "-as :-;11rprisNI h,,. th1•ir romparatin•I.\
appt·arol!H"t'- J found in the reg:im<'nt 1wvcn gran• ea,.,es of t~·phoid li•,l'r, which, althou;!h not lwst'I hy the e:in1110
1la11J.!t·rous t•l1·111t·111-. of infection and sclf-propn).!a.tion ft-'i t~ pl111s, still call as loudly for t•tnn·~·tiou of the sa11ilar)
1wi;:-li~t'nt·t• ''hit·h h;t-; ~in•n riM} to both tlll' nlli1·1\ di ..1•ases: ":11ul now 1ha1 tht• insaluhrions lo(·ali1y, the dd1•ctinl
;u·rou1111odatious of 1lw troops and the tainkd ntmo,.,plwn• to which they wrre ,.;uhjerlt•d havt' lll'rn chang1•d an1l
i"olatiun with impron·1l treauuent of thl" Nini.:-1<' typhns ca1->t' st'C'tlfl'tl, wt' may coufillt•ntly hope for the Apel•dy n:.ulit·atiuu uf tht'St' formidahle disorders of iht• n·:.:-inwut.
Tht:- c-xii;tt'm't' of !,\·phus fe,-cr in th~ otht•r l'('gimr11t, the l Wth X. Y., i~ attrihutahlt.• to in11ncuces 1:1i111ilar to
tho,..l1 n·portt•d aho\t' as haYiug IH·.,.,·ailt•d in tho 123d.
"
l\luch credit h:1 dm• ;\lajor (je1wral ~LOCl"\I for
till' promptuc<.;1:1 a111l 1•nerJ?y with which he has (•mploycd the llH'a>1nrt·s sug~t•slctl to arrest tho 8Jll't'ad of fen•r antl
Jlft•n·nt its a<.;sumiug an ('pi<lemic pn•valeure. 111• y('1"11t·rda,r is!'itH·tl a g1•11eral order positin•ly prohibiting throng"htmt
hi.'J command-1st. The hahit of sinkiu~ the iloors of tf'uts and huts helow the 1rnrfaC't' of thC\ ~round. :!d. Ot'l'U·
patiou, in <'nramping troops 1 of ;;pot.1 rt'Ci•nti~' usrd for that purpo>1(': ancl :M. EmplO)'Hl\'llt, in tlw con:struction or
new hut>1, of :my portion or old om•ii. The practice of using portion.'! of ahandoucd huts i11 the constru<'lion uf
m•w one.; on adjart•ut i.:-ronntl, in order to avoid the labor of procnrini.r other matt-rials, is MO J'.{<'111•1·al that it matlo
n<'C't'Rsary tho t11irtl parng-raph of this ordt·r . .Many points of improv<·mt'nl wpre urged 11pon tl11•otlit•Prs oftl1t· inft.·ctcd
troops; hut it was 1\1·<·ml'il nn11cccis.'iary to n·qm•st (J('neral SLOct·:.1 lo Jlllhli.sh them. Tilt' ll'OOJl.S an• uowisu!licit·ntly
a warn or tlwir co111111a11din;r gcneral'!i t'anw1>hwss in tho 111atte1· io irnrnn1 olJscn·anco of H'I hal suggrstions, aud tlio
inlellig('urt• a11d eut•r:.:-.\ of Surgeon ~ l cXn.rY will accomplish C\'l'l'ylhing to be d~sir<·d of the medical ofliccrs 11111\l·r
hi~ dircctiou. J ihi11k the olficen1 with whom we con\·erst•tl, lint· as well as metlical, :no <:Oii' iuc~d or the i.;cueial
inj11riot1li co11i.1•quc111·cs certain to flow fro111 o,·crcrowdinj.! and ckfl't·tin· ventilatio11 1 nnd 1110re t'-'IJlt'cially how much
the pre\'ale111·y and fatality of typhuN dl'pend npon the natnre of 1lw in-tloor accommodation \\ ith whil.'!1 the soldit•r
is provid1•t1. Juatll'ntiou to tht• purity or the air in each teut or hut, to 1wrsonal
fr('oih clothing aud ht•tldin~, dt•frcti\·e cooking aud the acrumulation ahont camps
animal rnattni; han~ lit't·n pointed l)ut to them ns potent influenct•s in
to lheattl'tHli11g111t•di('al officers with reference to the m:111agt•n1011t
will uise th1• prmnptt•st means to isolate the palienls and will
111eai'4ure, 110 11iattt'I' bow extremo 1 necessary to arrest. tho evil.
.d111// Sury. \\'_\Jon:x \\-~:n.snm, C. S. A., 011 R11ppo1ml Typ/11111 iu !lit· I tth .IJ'111y CurpH, .lrlll!f of llH' l'otonw(., .lpl'il 17,
1~6:l.-I ban· tht• houor to report. afkr can·ful investi:;atiou, that I am not co11vi11cetl that tho sudden death of ouu
of tho qua1tern1a,.;frr·s e111ployf:s a.t !lope J,andinj.!, reportt•d hy :'iledkal lJir('ctor Pil'l'h.l.t:Y, I Ith .\rmy Corps, W:l!i 1
:u; ho bcliC\ l'1'4 1 :1 ca:-.t· of 111t1c11fotctl t.11pl1/(I(; nor 110 I think that ans art in· hygienic or preca.utionars measures ncctl hl'
lakeu to Jll'l'''('IJt a i.pn·nd of the dist•asc <•xi.-.ting in the co111ma1nl tlu•1c.
Tlw two n·gi1111•111s, the 10ith aud 131th N.
th1· <'ouuuautl at I lope l.audin:.:-, have suffcn•d
frow isit·krH-1'.'l
iuto
mu1111Js ago. Bdorc and sin(•t· their arrh-,d at that

they were rath•0<cxtcu,.;rn •ecch.rmo1l;c
from a !!rain of" h1·:1t to ou~".~ hand, than the
thei.e\\asthet·a.'<eofthc11nartenna:stt·r·s
ag-o. Both were 111:1rk1·tl by near!~· lhc
{:~ few hours hcfore in apparent
1''.\lrcmitic1:>.n1HILhc"11'1""ff'\nccol'thccou110ll•uauccaud
tion. The pnli,e \\:IS Nmall until tk·at!J, at time.'! almost inqit•l'<'('ptihk.
c:1>1c. Dl"iirium \\tt.'J 11ot \·iolcnt, but comatose sympto11181'0011 pn·,ailecl.
uriual and fo•cal di'-itharg(·S. An examination of 1hc fir.st pati1•11t a ft•\\ hour.;
till' attack, and of tlie other
shortly heforc d('ath, l'P\('a!etl cutan<•ou:s ccchymotic palclu·t:1of1•'\tl'an1satcd hlood 'arsiug- gn'<tll~· iu.funu :i111l
si1e 1 and i1n·atlinj.! the hod.Yi limh:; and nc11 tht' face. Xo J1m1l·mflrl1111 iuvc!-tigatiou was ma1lc in t·ithcr case. Tho
treatment consisted primarily of cnpH. mustard applit·atious to tht· extn•mitics anti :t largt:: tlosc of calon11·l and
ilmh:nh, with the ,.;uh,.,t·11nl'Hi <'mplo~·1ue111 of c:uupbor, qui11i111• autl al<·oholic 1:1timulruit.'>. 1'11is treatment waft
attl'nded with 0111~· partial n·actiou a111l i11q1nJ\·p11u•111 of llu· pulM·. Tht• i;o!tlit•r thm; afli·d1·d had l1t·e11 on duly as a
INlllll>!kl' for b\O 111011tl11; pn·dous to tht• a.ttaek, \1 as pro\ idt'il \1 iilt ~oml a11d \\l'll-pit·parcd food, a.u :\.lntm\arLtt• of
vegl·t:ll1l(•)j aml airqih.• clothiug, was n·pn·!it•11ti•tl to lw u11us11ally clt•:111l.r iu hb per:soual Ila hits, amt ha\Jitually t1l1·11t
iu his wu~on, \\ hil'l1 h:ul 110 othl'r kunnt dul'in/.{ tlu• 11i;.{ht Jiu! him..,l•lf. The quarfrrnial!lt•r'i; elerk was:~ iuau of
M'nqmlon'I p1·r.. oual d1·auli11es;;., lodgt::d iu a w(•l!-q'utilatc:d ~ihk)- Leu!, and had the repntat io11 of ht•iug- a free rnt h1·r
thau a spam Jivn. Tbt• fa\'oralilc relatious of 1hesu men to air, food, t'lothiug- and Jlt'l'isoual attentions c~rtainly t·outradict tht· isuppo-.itiou that tbt'.'" were\ il·tims of typhns. The charadcr an1l t:1ta~1· of appt•:nant•t· of the cuta11('0UH
eruption, and tlu- i-li!.~ht dt'gn•c of delirium whi<·h charaC't('rin·d the cas1·s :tr(' also. in Ill)' opinion, in oppo'iition 111
the exiotence of the r;uppo:;ecl dibeabe. 1f it ho clairn<:d that tn1lnu; \nlti communicated to tlwm hy coutagio11 1 I do
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:-.trong ~roun~l for lJclicving that ;\n l'pidPmic uf tl1is disl·asc premilcd among ~orne l'NH.'Ued
at11! parol1·•l pri'<>11ers reeei1·cd at \\'ilmington fro1n 8,tlislrnry, X. C., in the s}'rinc.; of ]8();).
The nt1111Ler of prisoners mlti '>,!iOO, and of these 3, JOO haJ to be c<lreLI for in \\'ili11i11glon
as tl1<•y w1·rn unable lo undertake the rnyag<' nortl11rnnl. The disease s}'rea•l from ll1cm
11ot only tu the troops of the garrison lint also lo the citize11s of the town arnl lhl' 1vsiLlc•ntH
of the• s111Tuumlinc; country. Surgeon ll. W. II.1:->n, U. 8. Vols., thc•n ;\fetlieal llircdor of
till · J)q1:1rllil<'nl of North Carnlin<t, J'urniHhecl a s}'ecia1 report of tl1is epi,Jemie, which !10
consi•l<'rl'1l lo be unclonbted typhus. It is adLlresHed to the Surgeon-General of the Anny
a11!l r••acls '"follows:
WU.:\II:->'GTON, N. C., .1/11rcl1 10, 1~66.
01t.'i1rn.\L: I havei the honor to report tltat, in compliance with ~·our inl'ltructions, I ban) collc<'tl'd all avai lahle foC'ts rdaling- to the epidemic f(',·er that preY:tilC'd herC' in the Hpring- of 186.l.
'\"ilmington ~11rre1ulert«l February 2'.! of that ~-t•tll', and our troops 011 cutering found the <'ity in a Yl'ry filthy
condition and the inhahitauts tlrnt remained in a 'iolt•nt titate or alarm. The city up to that time had hl•Cn 11uite
ai; healthy a~ uRual , aull no cpidemic had prcnlilrd nmoug the t'ouredernk troops that formed its µ'arrii;on.
On tlw 25th autl :?Hth of Fel1ruary 8,HOO l'uion pri;.,oucrs wt.·n.' excban~ccl at Northcai;t Sta.tiou and imme·
diat1·l~- /olt•ut dow11 lo thil'j cit~·. Of tliis numht•r ahont :3, \00 wero too 1-;ick or weak to hear transportation hy common
lrnm1ports and had to ho cared for in lms11ital. l'n<kr thll direction or Surgeon Enw.um S1111 1 1•t:s, U. 8. Voli:s., a.t
that t i1110 st·nior 11u1 dit·al oflil'er in \Yil111i1q..:·tou, they were plact.:d in pnlili(' huil<lings and deserted lhH<lling houi:sc!s in
:ill parts of the town. The sick from the trnops 011 duty near Wilmiug-ton, au<l also those sent from FaytttcYillo I>~·
c;l'lll'ral ~hC'rman, wt·l'l' admitted iu<lisrrirninatcly to thcsoi;a1110 ho."lpital!i,
During tlw linit wel•k of ;\larch or vcrj· soon after 1hc nrri\·al of theso 11ri.'ioncrs aa cpidcmic 1 which was
undonhtcdly typ/11111 01· jail fn1:1· 1 appeared in tho hospital" and rapifllj· l'Xtl'ndi>d to tbo dtizem1 in tho towu.
1 find that between February 26 and Jniw 30 ahout 11200 white 1;oltlien1 aml 300 colored Holdicn~ dit'll of di1H'asc
iu \\'i lmingto11 and its ,·icinity. Tho epidt1 mic fovcr provailell from ;\larch 1 to June 1 and cautted, rio far :t.il cau
uow !i(1 aSl't•rlaiut•tl 1 about 650 of thcso deafh!l, viz: !100 exchanged prilioncrs, 200 other white "o ldi cr" a,11(11:""10 colort•tl
l'ioldil' l'H. Tho n•cnnlR of tho Wilmington lWMJlitals are so incomplctti tltat no cstim:~to can ht.1 m:tdo of tho umnlJcr
of Holdieril whu1rnfft'rNI from au attack of thh1 fever.
O" ing to tht• lW('uliar state of local a.ffain~ at that- time the 1111111her of deaths a.rnou~ citizens cannot IJo ailCt•r·
taim•d; hut tho n·:;idcnt physici:u1s tci,tify that tho fovcr Hprcall oxteusin•ly among tht!m antl that 111any dil'd·
.\1110111-t tlw ref11gee.111·grocs Sl'llt dO\\ 11 to '\'ilmi11j.~tuu hs Ue1lt'rnl SJl('rma.u il was particularly fatal; ijevcrnl tho111o1aml
ol'tl11•111 wt·rc put in C'amp about Aptil 1 uear Forl.. A11<lt•r.~on ou the Capo Fear River, aml it i8 thought onir 11000
dt•a.ths from typhus fcn'r o<.·currNl among thC'm.
ll was 11oticotl h,y the metliral ofhccrs lhat the attendants aUtl other soldiers ahont thC' hoKpita.1:; 1 who <·on·
tracll'd the fcn•r from tho rnturne<l pdsonl'r8, had it 111oro violt•utl~- tbau tho priisont.'n; thl'lll!:it'hl·H 1-thtl weak, half·
"'1ant•d prisom•rl'I hadug a hcttcr chau<.·o of recoYcry than tho stroug, healthy attendanti; . Mo!il of tho 111c1\ical
tdlic1•r8 and attpnd.ants contracted the fc,•cr . Five surgconH anll ai,siistaut 1:1uq{eons, two chaplains and ulJout cightj·
dt'laill•tl 11it1'11tlants were among those who dil'tl.
Tho t.•\·idt.•ncc on all oide!:i is conrlusin:i that thi1:1 fcn'r wa... hroug-ht into Wilmington h~· the cxchaugcd prison·
NS. No doubt tho crO\\ ded and hadly veutilafrd ho.-;pital1:1 iuleni;ilied tla• poison j lrnt I am Ha.ti~ficd this typo of f1n·cr
exi1:1tcd :1111011g- tlw prii;ont.•rs at the tiwo tlu·~· were n·cci\·ctl within our li11t'8.
It 11·1111 C()11illgi(ll1~.-Hovcral of the mo1:1t intelli~ont physicians i11 Wilmington tltiuk it only prcniilcd as an e1li~
dt•mie :uul was uo moa• coulagioul5 than yellow fovor; hut son10 faets ha.vu come to my knowledge which Hhow that
it '1n~ worl• llwn that. Of tbootnccrs and men employ\•d 011 tlw steamhoats th::i.t broug-ht the pri1:m11erH fro111 North·
1•a"lt Hlation to thiH pl;iee nCllrly all took tho fnH anti i:sovcra.1 tli(•d. They wern uot knowu to ha\O ht•ou in 01
ahont llw hol4pitah1 aftt•r tho pri::;oncrs Wl'l'O lunih-41 i11 Wilmiu'A'tou. It is k11ow11 that typhuH or a low for111 of fon• 1
pn·,ailt•tl in the l:u11ilie1:1 of so,·eral plant1•r1; iu tlli1:1 slate, COlln')'l:d to thC'm h~' ncgrm•s \\ho h:ul rcceutly rotnrued
from Wilmington. Partieularly was this tbo case i11 Hichmoml autl H.ohiuson co1111ties, 011 Orn li110 of General
~hennan'a march. Tho negroes followed tlte arm)· to Faycttevil!t•, a111l thC'11ce pa>lsell down to '\'ilmiugtou; but
linding- it a hw.rd place to liH~ in w:my W<'Ut back to thC'ir olll mastt•rs in )la,\· aud June and <':.nrictl with them tl10
fi•'t>r 1hat wM prev:liling iu the cit~·· Mn;. Gilchrist, living- nt·ar Mo11tpclier 1 Ricl1111011d t•o1111t,v, 101 miles from
Wilmin~ton, had some of her negroei:1 come ilaek iu this way. HeHral had tbe fcn!r after their roturu. Mn;. Gil·
diribt tmfli.·n·tl n 'iolcnt attack, but rcco,·erNl; hN sou 1 agNI twt·uty-one yc:rns 1 died. Otltcr white penmns in th1•
i-;:une family aftt•n\<ortls hall the fe\'er but l't'CO\'ert·1l. Mr. McEubau live!i 011 th(' Lumhcr Hin·r, threo nulcs ahoH·
\!rs. (fikhri ... t·" plate; his ncgroes carried tho fe\'l'r from Wilmington, and 8t'Y('ra) mcmhers of tho family took it;
0111• daug-htcr dit·d.
Mr. D. St. Clair, in tho fH1111<• •H'ig'hlmrhood, had a like exp('l'ieuel' and Joi;t his d:utj.{hler. 111
.John :\laloy 1 in Hohinsou county, had hi1:-111t•groe .. who remained at home infoctcd in the saurn \\ay and loi;t 1'!enral.
Hitt fa mil~·\\ a~ mildly attacked.
rlw ph~·:-i<·ia.1111 in Wilmin.i;:ton efiltimated t hC' period of incuhation of this fewr at from four to twenty das1:1.
Symptomx.-lt hegan likt• an ordinars r1·n.ir wi1 h a chil1 1 followed hy more or Jess heat of skin amt great wcarilll'""' with 1iain in tilt! Uack. The languor was cxct·"'sh o.
Violent ht'adaC'i10 docs not "eem usually to bu.\·e accom·
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This fe\'cr appears to have prerniled also amonl' those of the released prisoners who
were considered able to undcrbke the journey to New York; hut there is 110 direct n•fr•rence to a contagious quality in tbe only sanitary report which speaks of it.
.Medical I11spectol' GEO. H.
form or low fcn•r with e1'11pt ion

Bt1rbor 1 Jlay 1 1865.-A
Sherman'str<>OJlS. It is unusually
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fat.11, n11tl th1111i.:h 1lilkt111';,!" "''lllP\\ h~t from LnH' i,qJh11s, l14•ai-. 1110rr n·"'l'lllhla1H·t• to it iu if,. t•!...;1·1llial fontun·~ than
au~ oth1·r f1·H·1 I bnv1 111d \\ i,;1.

In

l'Ollll·

Tiu• '"lt·a·wtl p1i ... 1m,.1..; fr11111 ('Junlotft• anti i"alit1l1nrs arrin•d in pitiahh• 1•0111litio11.
iu ... 1anrt·H ho1h lo\\1·1 t·, 1 :-1·111iti1·.., \\nt• Jo,.,t from tltt• t•tlt'cls of frost.

IY.-POST-l\IORTEl\[ RECORDS OF THE CONTINUED FEVERH.
In pr1•srnting llw po.•/-1110rlc11i n•mnh of the ronlinul'd f,.,·<'rs il has brPn <lcc111ecl a<h•isnL\1..· to sul1111it, in the 1-ir~t instaJH'(', l-illl'h cases as i11ay Uc or ,-ah1t• in d1'lt'l'lllilli11g tlic
11;1t11n· of U1t• lnrgP nu111l1er reporh·1l as typl10-111nlarial s11hsequrnl lo .Tu111• :H), ! Xll~. Hi1H·r
ll1is title• was intc1ulctl lo i1wlud<' only 111o•lili .. d lypl1oi1l fl'Hr, tlw 1w"l 11wr/1·111 l.. sio ns of tl1at
f,.\.t'I' s}10uhl of llPCl'SSity han Jw1•n fouwl in al\ C:\S(•S.:::
nl'. \rooJ>\\'.\Bll. ::-iXtP<'ll lnOlltlis
aflt·r lli" i11lr(J.!11dio11 of thl' l<'l"lll, tlesnili(•<l lhr i11te,(inal ''"ion" of lypl10-malarial f1·Yl'r
as ('1111sisti11.i!; of tt1111efactio11 nntl 11k1 ralion, with the occa . . ional lkposil nf pi,u1111·11t in tlie
,.Jo,,.,j f1,[li,.ks of lhc small i11t .. ,line,;i" aml fr11111 this it 11un· Ji,. infl'rre1l lhal all lhc· t\·pl10lllalarial ""'"" l1rou;d1l lo l1is 1wli<'r up lo. llml limc ha,] prt•oi·nle1l nleeralion of lhe inks·
ti11al l-\la11<ls 1ln<' lo the aclio11 of till' typl10i1l j1nison. ll11t as l1as already Ii""" shown, tl1t
11wrlality "la(i,lies of the casc•s rCjlOl'lell as lypho-111ctlarial arc inronoislcnt with lill' idl':t of
an C-Yf'l"·!'l"l'sent SJ>l''"ilic enll'ric cleme11l; anll l11i" d11ul1l as lo the nature of tl1<•se frbrile
cnsc•s IH'<'<llllcs Rl!·cnt:lhPnl'rl Ly obscn·inl( tlrnt lh1• rr•eord:s of the Seminary l1ospilal ttltnrl1
rt liigl1..r ml!' of fatality lo lyphoi1l fe,·er when mu1lific·tl by mabrial nmnifc·sbi.tions than
wlwn nnl thus mo,]ifietl.t
To p111·su" this inql'iry it is needful lo compar" ll1c anato1nical lesion' of lhl' two claRSes
or t'ilSt'S. 'fliis lias Ueen done inri1lentally wliil1• arranging l.'PJ'blin of tlw )J08/-11wrln11
n·t·ords for p11l1li<'ation. Hub111itte1l Ll•lvw an·: 1:-l, sucl1 fl'l1ril1~ 1·n...;ps as ha\'<' th<' diagno~is
l!J11lwid more or le~s t-rnstainetl l1y the n'cor1lP1l symptoms; 2d cases <·nlPn•1l as l,1;1>l1nwtlarial, wlu·thrr accornpanieLl or not hy tl1t·ir cli11ieal lii:;tories; awl 3tl, casl·~ whid1,
altlwn!!h n·cunlcd a> l!J1ilwid, nc\·erlhele's pre'C·nt in their hi:slory symplo1ns "uggesli'·" of
malarial .. 0111plirntions. To permit of the rc''"l)' comparison of lh<»<' tlm'<' sr(s of cases cts
w,·11 irlicr -"'as with the remainder of lhc po8l 1110rfrm rcr<mls of the continn<·<l fevers, they
han' licrn nrrangcd in arcn1"<hrnre with lhe charal"ll'rs of the inll'slinal lesions so far as it
has bc .. n l'"""il1le to cletermine these fro1n lhr records. _ _ __
1
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DI \\;\·11~1!-i. 'I Yl'llOID 1 IS "OllE OH l.l'.RS 1il'1i'I \l.'IJ.:I> J\Y '1111'; l'l l:>il(',\L lll:-iT<ll<Y-50 ('A81'.:S.

(. f..) !'1!/11'·,.. •11/d1n111k1r11fr<l1111dtlffi/11111101·sm11lli1111'1Jti11to11/y11_{frcled-'J.Ocas1·H.

C,u;g 8.-llrivate Herbert Vaness, Co. D, 17l::;t Pa.; age 20; was admitted July 8, 1863, with typhoid fover of
twch·e days' duration, which progre1:1sed r~wora\Jly until the 9tb, '\hCu diarrhQ.'!a set in. On the 1."ith there w:l!i
dl'lirium, with dry and tremulous tongue, sordcs on the teeth and swelling of the abdomen j a troublesome hack in;;
cough was also present. lie died on tho 17th. Po8l·mort('m examinatiou teu bours after death: Tho brain wei~hC'd
fifty-eight ounce!! and a. half; its membranes were considerably congested and its substance rather eoftj a small
quantity of fluid ''aR fo11111\ in itR ,·cntl'iclC's. Thr trachf'a 'Y:is much congested, of a. purplish·rcd color and ftlicll

withl1ro11d1ial1wtre:inn;
luhuor till• 1i~hl lnug- \\;'..i
a11tl)Jll""t'lllt't\t•\it\t'llt'l""Of

l:iO!lW pl:H't''i almo"t h\ark. The lPft
beneath tlw ph•ura at it>-t ,,,;,1,11,, "''"I"''""";..,.'""''
~t1p:11a11•i\ fr0111 t':1('h oth1· 1· Ii~
right
:~ half, thu left
tw1·111y 11111• 01111t•1·11 aul\ a half. A ihin flhl'inou~ clot :ullH·rcd 111
of the right aurkle arid ex1t:1ulNI
th11111).!'h tlm \1•11tri1·lo iuin the pulmotiar.r ~11i£'1y: the left auriele al,;o contain1·tl a. fihri11011'4 clot
into
lht' \ 1·nlli1·]11 n111l attoic·h1·1l tc> tho 111itral \·aln•. Tia• fuudu:i of the 11tort1::icli was of a. dull lake-n'd :uul tho
it <·ontuit11•1l Ii' 1· hnnhri<-oid ''onw~. Tia• li\'t'l' war; soft hnt of normal C'olor,
of a. 1111d1J1•rry t·o\or and uiotlcl'ah'ly Ihm. Thf' mnc·ona nu.•mhr:wo of tho jejunum waij
'l'hP liniul-{ 111emhr:rne of tho three feet of the ilt•um UNtre~t to the ileQ-cn•cal
pa.tchc.•s Wt'l't' 11lC'('rakd though not pcrceptihly thi<.'kencll; tho first ulcer
than tho ~urro11111li11g 1m'mhmno; a.hout a. foot above tho vah'e a. largo
PlC\'atel1 1 presc11tcd 11t':lr its hordN a.n ulccra.tion a.bout tho sizo of a. ]lea,
"ith
1'l'T1trc. The kidneys were somewhat injet'tcd, tho cortical 1rnbsta11co firm aml
pall'.-.Jx.t1'l S111·9. H11rriso11 .1lh11 1 C /J • • 1. 1 Li11col11 /loS1pifal, W1.111lli11!ffo11, /). C.
('Ai-iJ.;
age 19;
lfarrncks

wcrel1c11atizt·a.
kitlne~·8

uonnal; stomach
p.-itclH·~ 1wnr
liealthy.-/fo11pif(1l 1 Jlmfi1<t)11 1 l11tl.
CA:-;J.: 10.-Prirn.to Daniel L. Keeney 1 Co. C 1 llOth Pa.j age 21; was tHlmittcd July 11 1 18G3, with a. 11csh-wound
of the right baud, which grnnnlated kindly u11til the 22d, when small nkel'S were noticed on tho inside of tho check
aud 01.1 the ton~uc, for which a. mouth-\\ ash contniuillg sulphate of zinc :tud tincture of myrrh
lJuriug tho uoxt fo\, 1layl:I ho became weak aml lang-nid, cornplaining on the 29tb of .some dia.rrhcea.
of calonwl, upinm and ipecarua11ha were admini~tercd 1 to whi<'l1, on August 9, n. solutio1.1 of citrate
a.ddcd . Ou the 12th ho linU sl ight cough with sono rons and isibilaut r:1\es 1 aud there was iliac tenderness. Next day
the red spot.s of entcric fen•r appeared on the ahdomen and d1est and the :thdomcn became tender all O\·er. On tbe
13th, ns the ton~ne was H'l'.Y dry autl the strength failin~. the tl'catment wa!l changed to t.urpeutiue emulsion, wine,
milk and ht'l'f·f"1'SenCCI. Occa!lional delirium followed. and mncous, RO uorons and sibilant rfdes became andihle o,·cr
the right sitlo of the ch<'st. Four dry cups, carbonale of ammonia and raw eggs were ordered . Ou tho 18th
iucrea~mg diarrh<.Ni. \\as recorded with ~ubsultus tcudinum, stu por, difficulty of S\\'allowing and sloughing of tho
wo1111<l in the liand. Dea.1b occnrretl next day . P o1!l-morln11 examination SeYeuteeu hours after death: Abdomen fl:tt;
lungs congl'stecl, especially the l'ight; ht1a.rt, liver and kidneys nonnalj ileum cougestod 1 glands of Peyer thickened
and near the ca·cum ulccraied: jejunum normal. [~pecimcns 315 and 3t6, Med. Sect. 1 Anny Medical :Museum, ulceration of ileum, are from this case.]-.Jct. A1J1/t SiO'!J. W. L. Wdlit, JlcClcllau llOSJJil<tl, Pltiladc7phia, I'tt.
CA:-.E 11.-Pri,·ateJohn IL Winlnud, Co. U, 116th Ohio: age23: was admitted No\·. 5, 186~, with typhoid fe,·er.
On admi:..ision the p;ltient"s skin was hot, tongue dry aud howels somewhat loose, tympanitic and tellllcr. lie was
treated with quinine, oil of turpeniine and chalk mixture uutil the 11th, wh('U lie seemed very much ex.hansted,
presenting- nul.iirnltu.; tcndi11u111, hurried breathing 1 anxious countenance and a. scarcely perceptible pnlse. Under
milk-punch, heef-tea aud camphor and opium impro,·ement took place; on the 2lth tho tongue was moist, there was
some appetite aud uo delirium. On Decernhcr 3 he coughed incessantly and his breathing became hurried. He died
on tho lilb. Po11t-mol'ltm examination thirtt'en hours after death: JI cart soft ancl flabby; lungs, spleen, kidneys and
stoma.ch ht•althyj }j,·er much enlarged, weighing Jh·e pounds aud a. quarter; ileum inflamed in uearly its whole
lenizth anllPe~·er·s patches ulcerated iu fifteen places.-Jc/ . •l11h''l Surg. Slrn1ple Fon1, U. S. LI.., Cumberfa11cl lfo11pilal, .J[(l.
portion; 1\•yt•r's

C.\1'E 12.-Prirnte John L. Palmer, 7th Mich. CaL: age 21: wat:J admitted April 30, 1865, convalescing from
ruea:;le::1. On )fay 22 tho uu1·se reportet.1. Lim as ha\illg been ailing for se\'eral c.la~·sj he had headache, flushed thee ks,
htcrea:;ed pulise 1 90, dry tougue, tym~:initic abdomen, pain in right iliac rcgion 1 a gootl dca1 of tliurrhU'n. antl some
rose-colored spots. Di:urhwa. eouliuticd trouhlesome for sen~ral clays, the pulse IJecoming more frequent aud tbe
teeth con!red with sordes; clclirinm and pnenmonic syrnprnms made their appear:tnco and death occurred Juno 5.
Po1!l-mortoll examination: The areolar fossne of the frout of the neck was wdematous, the epiglottis swollen antl tho
anterior rne1liasti11um filled with l)·mpb and sernrn. Each pleural sac contained a large quantity of serum i the
whole of the right lung and the lower Jobe of the left were much congested. The ispleen ·was large: the ileum
inilamed and Pcyer·::111a,tc:hes ulccrated.-.Jct . ..11ni't Surg. H.J. Wi1.:sd 1 C1tmbo·1<111d HolllJi'al, Mel.
CASE 13.-I'rirnte William Jl. Green, Co. 11 16hit :N. Y., was a,dmitted Nov. 19, 1862 1 (lelirious and greatly Jlrostrated from typhoid fever. lle had dianhrea, sorde8 011 the teeth and lips and a. well-mark..:<l rose-coloro<l eruption.

CAs~; 18.-Prinde Abraham Lindsley, Co. E, 15l11 X. Y. Ca\ .j ago 26; was atlmittcd Sept. 6, 1861, with typhoid
This man enlisted in Jnly 1 18():3, and had good health until ~larch 10 follo\\-iug 1 when Uc had an attack of lliarrhwn. la>iting six \lf'f'ks. forwhi<·h he war; treated in regimental hospital. Exposure iu the field during Hunter's rai1l

fenr.
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thr011~h \\~t.•;;l Yirgiuin. hrougbt on a rc>currcnce of llis diarrhn'a, which coutin n('d during lho wholo of that st•\11rn
t•ampai;.tn n11tl for tlm.'o weeks aftt'r its lermi11:1tio11. Whife slowly impro\i.ug in the regimental 110spital ho :tcco111pani ..·d his regiment ou a forced march, clurin~ which hii; streugth utlerly ga.ve wa.y, and he was ecut to Hancock,
)ltl., antl thence to this hospital. ()n his arrival his :.iymptoms were those of typhoid fi.·,·er-pulse rapid and irritable,
couutcnanco clarkly Hushed , tskin clry, C~'CS lauguid and dull, tongue reel and dl'y , abdomen tender and tympanitic.
111.i had frN1uent slimy, watery istools, with some tene:>mus 1 and was so weak tliat ho couhl scarcely s pea k . Morphia
autl astringent mixtures , quinine and milk-punch wcrn administered, hut without iwprovemeut. Ou tho 11th hLt'I
lo1q.:-ne hatl become hrown and dry. his abdomen extremely sensit ive and bis stools thin autl fotid. Ou the followiu~
nig-ht he h~ul some delirium, and ncx t day was drowsy aud unconscious most of the t.ime, occasionally picking ;it 1llll
hl'dclotl1c:s n.ntl fingering the air. He contrnnctl Urns for two days, his pulse beco11ii11g more rapid a111l feeble aml
Iii~ tong-ueswollen. ~lazed and hrown, whit red margins. On tho lJth there was a slight arneliorntion of t ho sym ploms 1
lml next day the pulse ran np to ll0 1 tho c~·es became glassy, tho pupils dilated, and clea.th ocCl\IT('ti a.ft.e1· an interval
of tkcp coma. Po11t-morlt·m examination seYentcen hours anti a half aft.er death: Body moderately cmacia.t.ed. E.,tc11·
~ive congestion of the omen tum, recent adhesions and other indications of peritonitis were obsern·d. '!'lie iutc~tinal
mncou8 membrane was red aud injected from the duodenum to the ileo-c:ccal \'al\·e; Peyer's patche~ werecxtcnsin•l,\•
ulceL·akd and i-;cvcral of the ulcers hatl penetrated. The li\•er antl kidnc~·s were pa.le ancl fatty i the spleen enlarged
autl dark colored. The colon was not examiuccl.-.J('f. _Jss't 811r9. _J. rr. JJoldrn, C11mberla11d JI011pif<ll 1 .lld.
CMl'M 19.-Pl'irnte S. C. Cole, Co. F, 77th N. Y.j age 26; was admitted Aug. 1, l86J 1 with diarrhcca , naust'a 1
,-orniting, gre~lt inostration, weak \'Oice and feeble 1rnlse, 80, which contin ued, but with some aha.teme11t 1 nntil the
10th,\\ ht'U he was t!it·b:cd wilh :~ HUcl<kn and dolcnt pain iu the hypogastric anil right iliac l'egions and hcc:uuc g reatly
pro1-;tratcd 1 the cou11tenanco an.xioul), surface cold and moist, ,·oice coanm aud hu sky, pulse titua ll and iucrea:;ing iu
frequency aml ahdomeu hard and tender but not tympani tic. :Ma.gcndic'ti solntiou gave some relief to the pain , lrn. t
h(• sa11k rapitlly and dil'd on the l:!th. f>osl·nwrll'm examination fourteen hours after death: Pel'itonmuo purpl l'i
muc:h co11g1·stc1l, unatlht•1·e11t , and ca\'ity contaiuiug tllirty ounces of a. yellow li11ui1l mixed wilh f;l'cal mat t.cr. Small
i11ki-il ine 1nuch congc;;it'd; ileum within a. foot of tho ileo-Cil'Cal \'alvo presenting rnany ulcel'atiou.s of l\iycr'.s gland~,
with li\'CI eircul:ir pcrforntiuus from three-fourths of an inch to ouo iuch in dia.mctor.-S11rg.1lt•111·!1 Jl. Stn·lc, 811! Oliio

Ce1r., /Jospilal, J<'rcdrrkk, .1ld.

( B.) Peycr·s palthfs 11lcen1tcd a11d the large iulfij/inc also im1Jlicated-1:3 ca/jes.
CM:.1-~ 21.-Prirnte Hicl1anl Cb.rk, Co. M, 2cl :Mass. Cav.j age 2lj wa.s atlmitted July Ul, 18G3 1 ha.Ying bcen i; ick
for an unknown i,oriodi tougue dark brown but red aloul-{ the cdgt.:s; pulse 130 1 small; delirium; epi1:1taxi.s; diarrLwa; :thdomen tympauitic and covered" itil petechi:c. His condition irnprO\'Ctl under the intlucnce of t.:amphor,
,-alerian, 11ui11iue. 1 aectato of ammonia and s110nging with alcohol aud wa.ter 1 but on the 21th pain was tlen•lopcd
i11 tit(• right lung with dulness antl crepitant n1les O\'Cr its lower Johe. Cupping was followed by relief; lmt li.ii; okin
t•outi111wd hot and t1ry. On Angust. 2 ho passed a. quart of blood from his bowels and a. .small qna.utityon tho following tla.r. lfr cliell. exlrnustecl, on the 5th . Po1d-11writ'm examination oeYCn hours afler death: Hight luug C'ougestcd
throu~hout; left lung healthy . .Stoma.ch Uloo<lles;;. it;; coats 8omewhat thickened and its pyloric orilic"e contracted;
l'tiyer':J patcbe-'l ulcerated; ilco-ca•c:d rnhc exte11sh-ely ulcerated antl disorgani:-:et1 i ascending colon containing a.
eou~hlcrahlc quantity ofblood.-.ld .. h1/I S11ry . 1'. 1'1m1cr, Thinl Diri.<siou IJ011pital 1 .Jlc:urndl'ill 1 1't1.
C:.\ . . E 2:!.-Private lltinry Ho,vcr 1 Co. C, U8th Pa., tlied June 301 1863 1 from an attack of typhoid fenr. J>oi-.1mortim examin:.itiou twenty-four honrs after death: Slig!Jt eada,cric rigidity; much bloody froth issui11g from tho
111uuth and 11os1rils. The muco111:1 lining of the otomach wa1:1 irregularly colored; it was of a sla.ty hnca.t the p~·loru11,
mottlt.'ll 1eddi::.h and hlackish. Beneath the epithelial liui11g of the duodenum a quantity of gas wal:i found, supposed
to he tlueto putrefactin: changes. Below thi1:11wint the mucous me111brauc was of a dull whitish color, ,-cry inela1:1tic
·uul ea,o;ily torn. Eight feet from the ileo-c;:ccal \'al,,e Peyer's Jl:l-tches commenced to be inYolved; at first the upper aml
lower parts of the patch were swolleu 1 Ji,·id, not ulcerated, tho centre being natura.l; lower dowu some wel'e 1•1ilircly
Ii\ id, with no ulcemtion: about one foot from the val Ye wa.., one very large patch with thick high walls, ulcerated
c~utrt.· aJHl 1iu111crous small ulcerated points Ill it.s area. 'l'liese portions wern of a lighter hue than the nou-ulcenuetl
portion~. hut none of them perforated the gut; the laL·gest p:ltche1:1 g:a.\'6 the intestine a. honey-combed appearance
from lhl' pcC'nli:trity of the ukerntion. The large iotestiue was of a. gra~·ish-slate color, its mucous membrane softt:uctl hnl not ulccrated.- Jsii:'t Sar9. lltoTilfUn .llft11,
-1., Li11col1t 11.01111itul, Wu11hi11ytc111,

u. s.
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1lis<·nlo101l aud nkt.•r;llt•d,
diamt•U•r, \\l'\'l' l'rntk1L. 'l'hl.l
:tu1l l·o11~pit11ous.-.l~x't S11t'!J·
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OF

thl' valH' 1 wbcrn p:ttche!i of a dark-hluc li{•HH' ('u\or, fully an i11d1 in
g-ree11ish 1111t
th« so litar,y ~laud::i \\Cro \\hill•
CS .

.J.,

Li11rolll llm•pitul 1

l'_\~t: :!7.-Prirnte .Martin Bunws. <.:u. U, 161tb X. ¥.j age 20; admitted July 17, l~Gti, ha dug: hcon i;ick about
tbl't'l' Wl't·k1-1 without medical atten1l:rn<.'C. Low delirium set iu 011 tho Ulth; tliarrlm·a, \\hieL \\:tS trouhh•:-;(11t10 at
lir:-;1.1:mh,,i1h•tl h_y Liu.• 211-11. On the:!Jd hlood to the amount of ,,,-o pints was
from thu howt'is, and hudied
l''han~h·d four hour::i thereafter.
11i11i;, l1011rs
Thu i1111·stiucs wcrt_• li:df tilled
\\ith a froth~-. i:-emi-fluid, bloody ma.%;
patches Wl'ro ulcor:itei.l into deep ex:C;l\'alionli lio11111lcd b,v thicke1H·li
a111l i1u\urakd<'tl~l'Si lhc lil)littll'~' folli<:lcs Wt'!'(' ulc\lra.tctl tl1rou~liout lioLh small aull large inkstiut•s;
llw
ukt·rs p1·m·trnt1•1l to the pcl'iloncum. Tlrn i;plccn was t>nl:trgct.l and softeuctlj lhe other org-aus

S11ry. fhOr!/1- l'. l/111111wall, JJou!flas II01Jpilal 1 Ww41 i119tu11, I>. C.

C.\s1-; '.?K-Pri\·ate Castor Sel'IJO)d 1 Co. ]~, 51st l'a.; age 19; wa~ admitted !\Jay 7, 1861, )H'CSt•nting- sumo c111acia-tio11, drs to11).tue1 surc1es on teeth, tcudcnwss in ri/,.\'ht iliac fossa, amt n'sllt•ssnPss, with a frequent pulsC' 1 J~U. 1'cxt
day ruse-colored i:;pots were obsencd, and he had eplstaxis au~l di:uThu.>a, with •~ rnore rapid pul::ie. lie\\ :ts t 11'akd
with rtel'tatu of ammonia ancl morpbia, milk-punch, eggnog aull bccf·tc:l.. li e died on the 11th. J 'o.~t-111ortn11 P:Xam·
ina.tion four boms aftcl'death: Luugs cou~estedj heart 1 lh·er and kid11C"ys
spleen somewhat i;oftcucd autl
conge:stcd: ileum and ca•cum Yery much congested; Peyer's pa.tehe!f and the
glands in the ileum much
enlarged anti ulccrate-cl.-T11r11M·'1t Lane llo&pilal . Pllilaclelpllia, /'a.
C.\si-; 29.-Corpol·al J. B. Richardson. Co. E, 2d 1t1ich.j age 26; a.dmitted Feb. 8, 1863, lun·ing beon affected fo r
two Wt'eks with anorexi:l. 1 tymp:rnites, diarrlu.ea. ::rnd eough 1 and prest'utiug a. bot and dry .skin, furred tou~u(• aud
injected eyt.'8i <ll•lirium and in\-ohrntary stools occurred on tbo 11th , and dC'ath took 11lace on tho 17th. l'olit·11wrle1n
t.'xawination: Tho l!l'<lin wa::i no!'mal. 'fhe L1·011chia.l t.ubcs on both sides prc.sC'nted iutlications of infla.1111uatiou, and
tlw lower !obos of the lungs contained hcpa.tiz:\tious from tho sir.e of a, chestnut to tlwt of a. lmu'i; egg. Tli o !iYCI'
a11d splC('n wurc largo hut unaltered in tcxtnrej the ga.11-IJl:lcltlcr was small anti ha.If full of dark Uilej tbc ki1\111·ye
lll'althyj tho pancreas en larged and somewhat hardened. The mesenteric glands \\'l'l'C e11larged and i111\ur:1tt•1\ i tho
111t1cot1s rncmhranc of tlie rstomach mut·il injcctedj tho duodcnnm a11d ji.'junnm inflamell in patches; tho ileum <.'Oil·
go:;tcd, thickt·11l'll and sot'tcnctl, and its :tgminate<l gl:nuls ulcerated, the ul cers hadng thick, ha.rd , prom inent mlgc11.
The colou was inilamed in patches and its mucous momhrauo thickeuC'd.-1/areU'ooc/ Hospitaf 1 1rfl11hi11gto11, /). ('.
{),\SE 30.-Prirntc Edg:arSanborn,Co. D,6tb N. H.; ageljj \\'HS admitted .Jnly 21, 1~6l , with fct:bleantl freq neut
pulsc.1 great heat of body, dr,v llro\1 n tong:uc 1 sordcs on tceth 1 sl i~ht diarrlw:a and great h:nderuess in the right iliac
region. On tlw ~8th his face became dusk~- und stupor supen·cncd. Jlc died ou the 30th. l'o11t.11wrtu11 examination:
Mu ch bronchial secretion; lungli congested; hc:l.rt and lh·er normal i lower half of ileum slightly int\amcd, with COlll·
menciug: ulceration of Pcyel''s glands and cicatrices of old ulcers; ci:ccum prese utiug two ulcerations; rectum much
inilamed.-.ld . .J1111't S11ry. A. JI. Jlan:n, Jiili1:fc1;r, 8emi111try, 1·11.
C.\t<E 31.-Prh·ate Os('ar Snow, Co. 11, 3<1 Yt.j a~e 20; was admitted Oct. 11 1861, with typhoid fovor. H o had
been sick a. week, hut he was so dull that ho could gi,-e hut little i11formatiou concerning tho <'ariy part of his sick·
uess. A bath was ordert<d for him, and Do\·cr's powder at night. Next ~lay his face was !lushed, pul::ie 135, full 1
skin hot autl tlry, touguc slig"htly moist but thickly coated brown; he ha.tl slight tlcliriu111, 1:1ome deafocss aud ten
or tweho characteristic rose-colored spots; his bowel::i were loose 1 tender aud t~·mpanitic. Frum thi::i tiu10 the
coudition of the patieut graclu:tlly changed for tho worse. Hi s bowels for some time were not loose, but teuderncss,
meteoriism and borborygmus were prPst·11t throughout; on October 12 he ba.d tlirce in,·olnntary passagt's. 11is pulisc ,
whkil at tiri:it was rapid and ful1 1 Joist its fulnt<ss hut retai ned its rapidity 1 becoming bmall, weak and tluctuntiug.
llis tongue Uecame dry, and ou the 9th he was unable to protrude it; on tho 1:1ame tla~- sordcs appeared on tl11\ teeth .
The rose-colored spots disappeared ou the 11th . From bciug somewhat dull mentally. with occasional mild delirium,
ho foll iuto a. prostrate couditiou, lying on his ba.<'k with bis lower jaw dropped alld his eyes open, ta.king no notice
of an~·tbing going on around. Ou the 8th his breathing lJeca.me hurried; mucous al!{l sib ilant rides were heanl in
the right lung-1 arnl on the 12th a leathery <.'n'aking sound was distinguished onr both lungs. Ou the lltb tl1e
parotid gland was fouud to be swollcu . The t reatment cou~isted of quiuiuc, turpentine, brnwu mixture , nunl'ii:lil·
mcut and sti mnlnuts. On tile evcniug of the J:3th ilis face was asben-gra.y in cvlor, lips cold and hloodless 1 head anti
e~he11dties cold; there was some deafness and it w:u; ,-ery difficult to arouse him; ho had also a. mild delirium ,
ispl•aking: of going home, and had no idea. of his condition. llis p11Jse 1 ahout 110, was wenk and Larely perceptible
at the wrist; the superficial circulation was alwot:1t 1.rnspcnded-an imprcsslon made with tile fingers remained a long
tillll'. He had 110 hc111orrbagc frorn tbe not:10 ur howelsj his howcls mo\'ed occnsiou ally iu,·oluutarily, the pa s~ag('::I
hci11.!.{ Ycry 1hiu; the abilouien ·was acutely teuder and horboryg111m1 frequent. l l is respiration ,·:1ried fro111 fifly
to ~i:dy p..r minute: a rattling sound was heard in the throat during expiration, as though from mucu s which
he hatl 1101 !.trt·ugth enough to eject; his hrca.tb was ,·ery olfensi\·o for the first timesinco bis illue::is. l l is mine, acid
aml a\ltu111i11011:-., h:ul a spccitic gravity of 1011, and cout:~ in ed mucus, epitholium, urates antl a, ft•w hlootl -tli sc::i.
The parotifl gland toutinucd much swollen. Ou tbc enjuiug of the 1 Ith he aroused himself and 1:1puke 'l'r~- ra.tioually;
his t.•yt•s siloue Urilliantly for a few minutes; h~ tried to rise from bed, hut fdl hack from wcaku(•ss; the rattling
sonutl in tile bronchial tubes increa~ed . and aftC'l' a few deep-drawn breaths he was dead. /'v xl-mor/£'111 t·xamiuatiou
fourteen bou1~ after <lt.•ath: Hide of face swolll-'n; parotid infiltrated with pm;. Tho pli.'ural c:w itic:i contained a.
numht:'l' of larg-e Ulooc.l-clot.s; the dPrirntiou of the hemorrbagt~ was not a.'lccrtaiucd. Tlw lnngs were co11g-ested 1
hut WL'rn uot closely c).;aminC'tl for want of time. The stomach coutaiucll a pint of \ e ry offl'u~ive yellowish matter;
its mucous mewbrauo was thick and congc.slt:d. Tlie lin:r aud gall-Ula.d<lur were enlarged lrnt healthy; Lho spleen aud
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(C.) Co11ditio11 of Pt!JCl'·s patches ll(ll fs/11/ftl; i/rn111 01· snwll

inte~·tine

ideuatul-13 cases.
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u·1lt·matn11R :uul thC'rc• wns l'-IOffit' Alight al1<lominnl <'ffn..,ion: hf' had a slight tough, and tlw lwari !o.lllllHI,. st•N11t•c\ 1Ji,.1:1nl
au•l 111:1 .. kt·tl. .1bt 1ingC'nt,; 1 anolly1w . . anti diurdiC'IJ wt•rC' C'mplo:yctl. I IP dic·d rather "'1u!th·nly on tlu- :!II h aflt·r an
1'011t-11wrl• m l'Xamination: lkad aucl uppn pnrt uf ho1l_v i·c'l'h,\ mo-;1·tl:
h1\\C'rt·,1n·111iti1•o;;cl'flC'HHllous: hrain normal: 1hor:H'iC ra\·ity· l'OntaininJ,.!' n pint :11Hl n half of 1wn1111: J1111j.('s 1·011g1· .. lt'.\
and l~·mph-l'oatl'd J)o>;kriorly-: 1wrieanli11111 ('ontaining C'Onsi<li•ra.hll' effusion: tricuspitl Yah-o n11pan•ntl)' t hi1·k1•u1·tl ·
111111·11111111 flhlloRt dt•Yoid of fat: li\er :1.1111 stmnal'h hN11thy: splt•1•n somewhat C'nlargC'd: mcst•ntcri1• gla111\s 1·ul:HJ..!'l'd:
.. rnall in11·sti1w pn·scuiin~ man)· and Jar:.rP ukt•rati011fl, 1·spt•dnlly near the ileo-c:t"cal Yal,·e; kid1wyt1 \'NY 111u1·h
1•nl:Hg:P1\ hut apparC'nlly 11onnal in titructurc.-C11ylu IJ01111ital, Pliiladdp}1i<I, Pa.
C,\!'..~; :n.-Prirnte \\'illiam 11. llarrii;on, ('o. B, llth Ohio: ag-c 19j was admitted Junl' 22 1 l8Gl, JHC'S1•111i11i~ :t
r;lpitl pnl~t·,clr_v, forrcd tongue, a11ort'xia, thirst,ahdominal tondcrncss, diarrhcca, restlessneli8, dt"!.idum and !hi· 1~·11lioitl
ros1·-1:1,.h. The:;e sy·mptoms continuc·tl, n1ryini;t iu intensity from day to day, until ,July 2 1 wlw11 t!H•)' ns.'wm1·d
:1J.n,.('1a\·;de1l a form :Hl to ll'ave no lwpl' of rN'O\'C'I')'. H I.' tlit•d 011 tl.JC Ith. Pasl·lllVril'm L'X:tmiuation eight huur.., after
t11·ath: llotly emaeia11·d: blood oozing from rii;tht rar: right lun g fil'llily adhen•uf to coslal plrura 1 it!i llJlJWr lnho
t•o11~1·sh·d: .splN•n thrN• time.<; thr 11s11al riize; lhcr eulaq:~·1•d, its ri~ht Johe congN;tcd; left kitln<•y twice tho 11ormal
toii1e, iH 1·:11,n. t•nl:ngcd; lowC'1' part of ilt•mu nll'crall'd, in somC' pJaces through to its Rcrons coat; mcscnt4'ric gl:111d8
f'11larg1·1J a111l inflam('d. - ~fct .. lll11'I 8111·y. ('. B. lfoyfr, Semfoary Jla1111ital, Col11mb1111, Oltio.
(' \!'..E 3K-Prirnte Daniel Dewf')·, Co. E, HlfHh Ohio: age 23; was admitted April fi, 186.i, in a. very ft'<' hie and
t•ma<"iati·ll (·onditiun: ~kin dr~· and husky, neck and bn•flill CO\'('rctl with sudamina, right dhow null kn<'ejoint~ swollen
:inti \'l'I'.\' painful, ion~nC' dry anti nackC'd 1 tcC'th, lips and gnms co,·ere<l with f:IOrdC's: ht• hat! dianl11P:t aud a hoflnm
l'Ottgh. \\ ith ditlirult n· ... piration hut not much expectoration. li e died on thC' :?:!ti. l'ost-morlt·m t1 xamination ten
ho111-i flrt1·r l\1·:1th: Body extre11wly (•111aciat£'d. Small dC'posits of pns were' found hC'twcl.'n tlw fihrl'8 of th<' 1wrtoralis
major or th1• ri,!:'hl ilidr. TltC' epiglottis was O'dl'mato11s and ulcerated: the \'Ocal cordi; ukemh'd; tl1t' mncouri mt.·ml1ra111• orlhe larynx, traC'hea and hronchial tnbes intC'n:.t·I~· intlametl; the left lung Jwpa.tized; the apex of tht· right
lnuJ..(' 1•11gorJ..('t·1\ anti infiltrated with scrn-puru!C'nt matter. The liYf'r was large, pall' and 1wft; tho i::;plt•<'n t'nlargt•d
and 11111C'h <•11J!ol'J!t•d: the ilC'nm intlarncd and 11kerntec1. There w:-is a lal'g<'i deposit of pna in tho l'avily of tilt' right
km·1· joint nntl an C'ffusion of serum i11 tho aurrouuding pnl'ts. The )(•rt wrist ,joint and the ri~ht l'ibow joint also
co11tai111·tl pm~.-. Id. _f111r't S11l'g. S. B. West, r11mhulmul U1>BJ1ilar, .Jlrl.
('Ast~ 3!1.-Prh-a.te Franklin n. Hicks, Co. K, 1!;7th N. Y., was admitlt'.'d Nov. 18 1 18G2, with t~·phoitl f1•.-or. The
ro.~r-C'olorNl RpotH were very dii;tinct and the. Htula111i11a. al.inndant. 111' died on the 20111. PoHl-1111wfr111 rxa11ii11ation
forty-l'ight hours nflerdeath: In thC' lower portiou of the !im:tll ilitcsline the periloneal co:tt. wa!i 11111cli injl'Ckd :rnd
n•:ulil.r pt•(•lt•d of!~ and the mucous mC'mhrnne wa!J C'Xi<'nMin•ly softened and ulc1'raif•11. Tho 11ws11 11tery \\aa l'OllHidf'l':lhl,v iuJt·<'tl.'d and the mescnteric glands mnch cnlargcd.-'I'/ifr<l Dil'ilfio11 llo!iJJitar •. lfc:r1111dria, ro.
('ASI'~ lll.-PrivateJosiahChe1wcr,Co. B, 15th Yt., was admitted April U, 1fili3: llcatla('Ju•; oc1•aflio11al 111.'lil'ium:
puJ..,.1• 100, <'Olllpn·ssihl11; hot and dry skin; six to t'ight Mooh1 daily; rihort, dQ· cou~h: Hihilant rlwuchuH di11tinct o\'PI
du·-it flnfrri01l_v: ahtlomen ty-mpanitic. Calomcl 1 opiumancl ipl'ca.cnanha in !<m:1llclo.<1(•..,alt<'rnati11gwith t•ln·rn•st'iuJ!
mixtnn· auwlioratetl hifl condition. The cht·si and hC'ad Rymptoms suhsidl'<l, hut tlw ahdomC'n 1·1•111ai11t•ll dish'nd1·tl
111111 flonth•r arnl tlw diarrbcra continued. On the 2'.?d his tongue hC'came cracked and pulst• f(·t·hh•, l:!O. ill' tlit•tl on
tht• 2~th, notwith!'!tanding the administration of tnqw11tinr, akoholic tstimnlants and ammouia. /'011t-11wrlfm ex:unina·
tiou: Thorncic Yiscera normal. Mucous memhrnnc or small in test.int> injectecl, lower ileum prc8enting eight large
ulcer11: corresponding mesenteric glands enlargecl.-Tllir<l Dit'isio11 Do11pital, Alexa11dritl. r11.
CAS!-~ H.-Prhate Benjamin Tice, Co. E, 13th N . J.; age 21: was admitted Ort. 29, Hm2, with diarrhn•a, iliac
tend1•rursR, ncn·ous {lisorcler and four tacbes rouges; the skin was hot ancl <lr)'. pulse fnquPnt bnt not n·r~· ft•t·hle,
ton)!tU' coalt'cl with dark furj there was also a slight cough, accompanied b~· nry little pain in till' eliC'.".lt hut with
mo . . t {li~tre~l'ling cls:.pncea. and almost complete aphoniaj the chest was resonant on percussion. Rmall tlo.~cs of lihw
ma ... -i, opium and ip1•cacnanha seemed to re lien" the chest sy1111)toma and check tlw diarrhn•:1. I..akr, dulnc·ss on 1wrt•111<"ion was no1ell over the lower portion of the riglat lung. Dry cups were applied aml s11niula11t!i administ(•rC'd.
Aftl'r this the pnlise hccame more frequent and feeble, tho tongue fis!imed, the teeth and gnms t'0\1·rcd wilh i;ord1•s,
tli:irrlw•n. profn!iP and tympanitCR extreme. lie died No\'ernher 6. I'osl-morffm C'Xaminat io11: The hC'rirt w:-is llC'all lty;
th<• ldt lnug <'xtcnsiYCly congC'sted; the midllle and lower lobes of the ril-{ht luug IH'patizC'tl. Thr omPutum waR
c•ng-orJ.rf'li with dark blood; the linrandspleeneularged; the mucous ml.'mhraneof theHtomn.ch slightly n'dd('IH'd; tho
clnodenal gl:uHls much enla.rgNli the lower part of the ileum ukern.ted
The la.rgc intestine
waH not cxaminC'tl. The kidneys were healthy.-1'hin! 1Jiri~io11 flospilal,

al tad, 11t' 1ly .. Jmff'a and .. c,·1·rt• pra·1·ordial pain.
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C'.\!'..t~ 12.-Prin-ite Martin Y. ~lurphy,Co. f', 123d Ohio, wasadmitt<'d :\la,y 11 JkGI. from hospital, AIC'xantlr in. \'a.
1
lit• had no hrn•ditary tendency to disease an(l enjoyed l.'xC'ell<'11t health up to fourh'C'u months al-{o, wh<•n lw wa"' st'izt•tl
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.,\\ hi1·b 11i1<ahlt·d him for four or fin• weeks. llC' Ro far recoveretl from this :u-1 lo ho :ihll' io walk flt•n•ral mill's :11111
t·n111i1111l'd to impro,·o for two mcmths. when ho wa.<; taken with dysenicry, whiC'h la"-kd two or ihn•ewl•t•kH, anti .-i1u·e
that tinH' lw Jin" not fnlly· n~J,.!'ailwd hi::1 l'!lrength. lit• rl'lurned to his regiment and n•m:tiilt'd with it fol' a.ho111 four
W1Tks \\hill.I iL wns in 1·amp at Bra11ds :-:tatiou. \'a., lint t!urin~ that time he was unlit for dnt.r, \\'lwu tlw :11111~
nwn·d hr wa-; "l'llt to hospital at Alexantlria, when• lw n•111ain<•d a month 1 aftpr whi1·h Ju· was trnn~ft•rn·d, :1!i :i111n·<·
"'tafrd. \Yh1•n flllmittNl he wa~ toittfn.•rin~ from dehilily rono,;c•1111ent on t~·phoid fl'H!r and d~·i.f'llll'ry. lie\\ as put on
to11ico,; a1·cl fl!-.fringenf.'), with the lwHt dil't tlw hospital affonh·d. lit.• imJWOYe<l gradualls until tlw 11th, wht•n ho
romplai1wd 11f a .i;h;1rp }lain in the lower part of tl111 right h1·1•a._1, :IJ!~ra\·atNl hy dl'<·p i11Hpir:1tio11 :llld cou~hin,g:; puhH•

PERFORATING ULCER OF THE ILEUM.
No. 4fZ .

MEDICAL SECTION.

.lJI
... hortl~· ah1 1 rd1•ath: Tlw 1writoiu·um Rhowed rnnrki; of extf'mlin• iutlnrnmation nnll contained n.houl eight onncl'H or
liquiil matlPr similar in <'harartt'r to the (](•jprtioni;i during- lift•. Th<• 1111·..:r111l'1fr ),{lands \H•n•('11larg1•d anll !ht' ih1 11111,
for th1• di,..tnnrt• of tlHt't' fpt't ahO\'l~ tht• il<'o-ca·<'al vain'. wn., inllnnwtl anti nlc't•rntcd; a larJ,:t' perforatio11 wn., Hitu
at1·d fourkt•n indu•s nhon• th<' C'tt'Cum. The thoracic and cranial c;nitit•s werr not opt•ued.-.1/nl. ('mitt W. l. 1Jr111ll1 _11 ••\fc/dm's .\!111111im1, Ballimon, .1/tl.
( n.) ('01ulitio11 of /'1.11cr'11 patc11n1 not st11te<l; Hmm or .<imaU i11fcsti11e 11lcenrletl and largr illlfsli111 "ifrdetl-4 C(l8f11.
C.\SE i7.-Prini.t<' Elias Brink, Co. B, 137th X. Y.: a~(' :>:l: wa-, admitted Jan. Ui, 1863, ha.dug been i;ick two
wt•l'ks. Ile ~pokt• of ha,·ing hurt hi8 hack a.nd 1·uptured himst•lf hy a fall while on the march, aud comtllained of pain
in hit1 hack. Rymptom~ of what was suppo!it•d to he perieanlili)) made their appearance on I"cl>ruary 7, and m•x t d:i~·
,.<'ratrnm ,·iritfo wn.'I prescribed. On tlrn 11th ho was noticct! to ho Yery dC'aS; his1rnlsowasslow and wea.k,aml ,·omitinA" lrnd 1wt in. Till' Hratrum l'iridf' wa" <li scontinnf'd. :N<'xt da~· be lapsed into stupor a.ud when arons('d with 1lillieuhy from thi1-1 ~taf(' hi~ anRwers w<·re incoh('l'C'nt: bis hr<'athiug wa!'l rapid. On tho 14th an <'ruption likt• th:1t of
t~·phoid ft•Hr m~Hh~ its a11pearance on !11!1 ho<ly and ID.:.tremiliC's; be coughed mnch and muttered to himself; thne
appl'art>d to ht• titlllW iliac tl'IHkrnt•ss: hi.'! nrine required to he drawn off hy catheter. Nt•:xt dny hie c'acuatium1
11
1 1
1
11
11
1
1
:·
•t
1: i i :de
1:1i17<: 1:
lluid in its n•nlri<'les. The h<'art was h('alth:y. 'fbe right lung \H•ight•d fifteen ounces, the lt•ft thirtl'l'll ounCl'S: lht•
right was full of hlood, th1• 11ppn lo ht• ht·ingsom<'whatc-oni::l.'sted allil f)I(' lower uniYcnrnlls Ho; the uppn loht' of tlw
l<'ft Inn~\\ a~ ('O ll:'.!<'~l<'tl: <·ollap$Nl lohnl1•R were ohservc<l in th<' Jown lol)('S of hoth lunge; tht• bronchial tu hell wt•re
conge~ted aml MlllHI of tht· small(.'!' oucs <'Onlai11cd pus. The Ii Hr wl'i~lwd fifty-fonrou 1H'CN nntl wa., uninirsalty rong-esled: thl' ~al l -hla1ld t>r contai1wd p](';Hll dra<'hms of dark-:.:-rrcn hik: th<' ~pleen woighctl fi,r 011nces and a, half and
'v-:l.s of a dark-Mlate color l•xtnn:l.ll_v. <l:lrk-rcd internally and modt•rat('I,\ firm in consisknct': tho kidn('ys \'l'i:.:h<'il
four ounet·s :ind a half t•ach and wen' of a rath<'r dark eolor; tho stomal'h wa.'I ~light!~· co11g-t•1Hed. The mucoul! 1t1('111 hrane of th1• 1m1all intc'itine wa~ eoftt•1wd,eRJlecially near the iJ('o-c:1•cal \:tin; it was slightly rongPstcd in lh<' jejunum
and nppn thirtl oft he iJ('l1tn,decidt•dly t10 in tll('lowertwo-thirdsofthe ilt•um,whcre:i.numl)(•rofulrrrs w('rcohs1·rn•1l.
Tiw ('a•cum wa;;of a tlark-slatc color; the r1 11'll of the Jar:::e int('htinr was nonna.I. The mt-8~ntrric antl rnrso<'olif' glands
were cnlargl'cl, cs1weially tho latter.-.J11s'1 8urg. George M .•llcGill, C. S . . J., Lincoln /fos1Jital, ll"1111hi11gto11 1 U. ('.
(',\~E IK-Prirnte William Dnr)·ea,Co. I, lOOth N. Y.; a~e 21; was admitted May 11, J8Gl \\ ilh a g-unshot flei4h
1
wouncl of the J(•ft forrarm 1 "hich heull'd ldudly. On the 18th lw was furloughed for thirt~· da)-s, and 011 hi" rel urn,
,J11n(' 18, ii<' wa!I plac1·d on lip;ht hospital duly, his wound unfitliuf.{ him as yet for acti,·e !IN\'iCe. On ,July 28 ht' w:1s
takt>n wiih la•:ulaehf' nnd uorturual th'lirium; his puli;e lOOantl his tongue coatNI with ad:nk fur. A f1•w Ila.vs lall'r
i.01nt• difticulty of lir<'athin~ was noted, \\ith illi~hl diarrh<l'a and twifrhiuASofthl' tendons, th1• tlclirium ha,·ing 1t11·a11
'' hile hecom<' constant. Ifill condition remaiut1d unchanj!ed. hut for prog-rC'!!fiiYe w<'aknt·'i.'1 1 nnlil August 71 wlwu lw
dit•d. 1'01it-m11rltm (•-..:a mi nation six lionri:; after death: The Inn:.:-" W('l"I' congestr1l. Tht• lwart was pair anti contai1H'tl no
<'loti'l. Tiu~ lin•r wa.'I of normal Ab:(' hut ro11~t·stf'1l; thf' }!all hl:u11ln fillrd with Yisritl hilc; 1h1· sp!t'rn dark-eolnn·d.
Mlij!htly eular~('tl and <'Ou~estcd; thC' kid11{'~·s normal. Thi.' muC'OUij nu•mhranc of thl.' stomaeh \\:\~
thickened and hoffrned. The lining mcrnhrane of the small inft•i;tinc was koft and ij01ll<'" hat
th<' lower portion of the il<'um, in which there were large ulcers al tliff1.•r<'nt points Rome clii:i1aure
n('ar the ileo-ca•cal ,·n\\·eit was greatly thickeued and congestcd 1 and JH'<'Scnted very large 111cen1 sunomHled hy n•1\
:ircohe and pe1J('trating to the muscular coat. The mucous membrane of the large intestine wa.'I greatly con~t:'1'tctl aud
its !lOlitary follielcs Rlightly enl:l.rged. The mescnteric gl:mde Wl'l"O ('IJbfA"<'cl. rspedmrn 3!'l~, ~kll. Sect., Arn1y ~letl
ical .Museum, ulceration of ileum, was obtained from this case.]-~Jcf . . lll1t'f Surg. 0. I'. S1t·rd, Carl'er ffospil<ll, W1111l1~
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CAS•; lfl.-Pri,·ate Hannibal Tiebout, Co. 1r,2d e. s. 8linrpshooters; ngc20: was admitted Rept. ml l~H3, h:t\itl:.:"
lK'<'tl sick for eight W<'<'ks with typhoid fe\•cr. Hie ft'aturcs wc1·t• Rnnkeu, conjunetiY:t• conge1-1teil 1 l'Ol'Ut~a ukera.frtl.
lips tlry and <'oatcil with sordes 1 pnlso fcchle 1 1Z0 1 and bowels Joos<'; )l<'t<'chial spots on el11•Ht ancl thi~hH. JI(' "auk
grndually, d~·ing on the 26th. Treatmf'nt consisted of lead and opium for the diarrl1C1.':\ a11d of quinine, win<' a1ttl
he('f-tl'a. /'011f-11101·t1111 e:xamiaation tweJ,e hours after death: Extcn))iYl' peritonea.1 i11flamm;~lio11 anti ulcernliou of
iknm and ca•cnm.-Jct . .:l111i'l S11r9. Jolin Flit'kill!JlT 1 I'i1·at Did11io11 J/011pil<11 1 .lfr.f'crndria 1 1·"·
l'A:,E riO.-Licnt. J. W. Lowe 1 Co. B, Dtb N. Y . Ca.v., was admilt<'cl 8cpt. 21 18H3 with hiH neck Rolllt'\\hat
1
1
hWOl!en and Miff, the r{'snlt of a. blow from a rebel mnskt"l at Brandy ~ta.tio11 1 Va. 1 Aug. 11 l~G:J ; hiH gl'neral health wa!4
g-ood. Ou the :-«.Ith he went home on l<'aYe of ah:-;euce . Ht' n•t11rned Novl'mber 11 mueh iuq1roved, 1-1tatini.:- that
during his ahst·m·e he ba.d an atta.ck of dianl11:ra whieh lafited on!)· a few clays; the attack was pn·eeded hy vomiting.
a111l was :ittrihukd hy him to fiODIC error of did. lie felt well and ex1ll'e~sNI himsl'lf as ahk t1> join his n•gi1111'11I.
But at miduig!Jl of the l!'lth the oflker of1i11• day wa..~ <'ailed to see him a!o< hf' had hccn H<'it~d "ith a Yiolcnt pain in
th<' tc:-;ticl(', without swelling lint with grc:i.t t<'ndC'l'lleAR. A11 :rnotlynr lotion rclit•\·i.>d him and ht· f1·1l asl1·1•p. hut
awoke n.hout lla:ylig"ht ,·omiling a. Jlale-grcen liquid and with gn•a.t ktid<'rncss OVl' r lh<' 1o1to mad1. The al11\011wn
i:-0011 ht'cauw f)·mpauitir. the p11l!le sank, tho ,·omiting hccamc <'011Al:1nt and the <·011nt1·11anre Ii\ id and a11:..io11'4.
A hliskl' was applit•tl aud ln.tula.uum gi,·cn hy injcdion. At noon tlw Yomiting li{'<'amo ll'.~1'1 frl•qu<'nt aml hl· "a~
:i.lile to swallow i;mall 1p1antiti('S of hrands and water with morphia: tho pnl~e, ho,n•v('r, was s1.•a1c(•ly 1wrrt•ptihlt•
and lhe face and h:uu11'1 were co,·er{'{J with l'olll sw<'at. lie dit·d nt :t:ro1'. M. after ,·nmiliniz- a.'111\IH'h of a. J!f'U·J{rt't·n
li1111:cl a.~ half fillt•tl a <'ommon tin ha'>in. 1'111<t-11wrln11 examination: The thoracic \"iMcera. wrre healthy. Tlw 1writo11t·al 1·aYit)· cont;tint·d two oun<'t·s of pus. 'Jl1t• whole iutt>!;tinal canal was in a. stat<' of acute inflammation; tht•
ilenm was 1wrforalNl in seHral i1l:1c(·s, some of the op1•11iiq.!;i4 IJl'illJ.:' large enou/,.\'li to admit the encl of tho lit! le
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ron1litioll l''\h'1Hll'd to all tlw :1hl11111inal visr1•rri. 11 ITow this state of thing~ t'Xisk<l with·
ont ~ymptoms for ;1 lon).:"t'r Jlf'riml than tiftr1•n hnun-i I ;1111 al a lnss to 1•xpl:1i11 oi
J'lw ma11 was uot
rmal'iatt'll: 011 1hr 1·ontrar,v ht' hail g:aim•tl in tlt'sh du rill:.: hi~' il'it ho111c. I am
for his n•nrni11.._, that ht' had <-0111plnint•1l at tinu•sofn
hut <>IS<><l;gl>i
nnwh :1lli'ntion :uul \\hidi \\:ls
Mt•tli1·:1l
fin~er.

Tlw

inflnnunalor~·

'''h"'''"""' """''

S1111i111ll'!J
(:.u•El'I l:~lFHt:P .\S TYl'llO·:\IAL.\RIAI, WITH OH WlTllOlTT A HECOHD 01"' SY~II'T0:\18 TO Sl'llSTAl\iTl,\TE THE
IHAlH\081S--12 C.\.SEH.

(.I.) 1't.111r's1wtc11u11dccral(•cl1!11rll11r ilrnmor.~mall i11ffHfi11ro11ly11jff'cll'd-11 N111c·s.

hut hc1•r11111• 1~ pl10id on .\u~nst 7.
1a1111in am\ 11pit11n: hut

pLH't'Olltht'l(lth.
1hil"k1•111·1\ant!
/},('

('_\-.E ,·,~.-l'rh·ate

Byron C.Crnne, IHth ~~. Y. lmlcpend<'nl Bal'y, was admitted Sept. 2'.?, lklll. from Washington
Jlia:.rno~i~typho-malarial ft•\'('r.
Ho had hi~h fo\'l'l' with dail~- l'Xaccrhations follo\\(•11 liy sw1•:11i11g:
hi~ tongn4' wa .. thi<·kly 1·oah•tl rtntl tlwr<' \1 a .. urnch C<'l't•hrnl exriklllt'nt, wi1h 1\\ itl'hin:;::s of tlu• harnls anti li11i.:-1·r ..
aucl n11ml11w..... of th•· ll•t'I olll1l It·::.,. <Jni11i1111 w:1s gin•n fr<'el;v anti :\lintlr1·Nn.,· npirit e1·cl',\' six IHmrs. Ou tho ~litli
tlu·n• 11a-4pn>fn.,1•;t111lal1110... t ron .. tantswcatin).!.With hot skiu, littlcappetih',i111·r('a«l'd twit('hin::::s, rc·stlh ... 111• .. sri111l
hut li11lt· "'lt't'Jl. ~lilk-pundi wa .. onlcrt•d and ilw aretrtt<' of a111111ouia omitu•1\. Th<'
rontiunt•tl uutil
tht·:~Otlt.on "hi1·h dalt'rn11.,tipation was nolNI.
.\<·tivetlt•lirium 11<'!
until 1h•alh 1111 (ktoht•r I. l'Ub'f-mm·t1111
dC'C'plyand
i<tr~·PI

pri .. on.

l/O<J>>f«l,.l/CI!»>Cl>'w,1'11.

:/:i.-Prirntf' .farnt·s Uudcrwooil 1 Uo. J) 1 181Hh N. Y.; agt• HI; w:ls :Hlmilletl NO\'. :lo, 1Xtil, with remilft>nt
contiuuetl on J>ec<'mher 3, prNw11ti11g 1klirium arid l,Yphoid symptoms: aft1•n\artlK hronehitiK
au unroutrollahle and exh:tnliting tlia.nlu~·a anti great :thdomin:tl lt>1Hlerne;;.s. Ire
on tht• l.w1th.

"''"."'°"'''"" '""'""'""""''"

('Xlensin·ly

nlt·~·rnlt•<l.-.'i111'f/·

with irnli('afion!<I or p111•11111onia.as well a~ hronrhitis;

r.,

Thil'd

IJil'i~ilHI

//o.,pif/d, .l/1.t1111tfria, 1·a.

C.\1'E :ili.-Plivate ('haun('es 0. Parchcr 1 Co. E, 13th Yt., 1\a~ :11ltuittt-ll Dt•r. 11, 1r:ti21 with typho-rnalarial fl'H'L
Tlib-1 patient hall 1<0 far con\alt>.sce1l as lo sit
or lht•
0C'cu1Te1\. from which a\,..o lit•
r.·l'on·n:ll. Aftn this lw li<'gnu to
tli1:1d1:tr,L('cd with n·li1•flo th1• pain.
\1holehead:1111\wa .. partiC"11\arlyse\Cr<'i11
hourK aftl•r it1; :lCl't•.'lsion, coma lia.\·iuf! in thf' 1111•a11ti1110 11up1•r\·1•1w1l.
afkr death: Thu IJ01ly was not 111ud1 emaciated. Nothing aliuormal was ddt·ctcd iu tho hrain. 'l'hollw"'"''" '""'
bl1m.JL1s-r.,1>-r.IJI--44
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l'\sE :li.-P1iv:lk\\'illia111l'u<·aplwr,('o. ll, ll01h
011J\Ul-{llSllO.
t'xamin:ttion
ph·nriti(' a4ihl• ..,ions on
lt·ft 1'!i1\c anti liyposl:ttic COll!{t'Stion in th<'
hoth lung~. l111t 01h1•r\\i~P •
tht• ltw,g-l'i appeared lwrtlih..,-. '!'lie lif'art was thbhy. Tim liver was much enlarged; till' spleen wl'i~hl'd a po11111l
:1111! i hr1.•e-f1n:ntC'rs; the kidne~·s w('re normal i the bladder contracted aud ne:-irly empty. Peyer's p:ltehcs Wi'l't' t hi<-kem•tl :tml 11\reratetl: the 1mlitary ~laIHll'; of the ileum were enlargcd to the size of1>mnll shot. The mest·nl1•ri<· /,!l:lmlll
WC'ro ~n·atly swollt'n; l'iome prC'-l'uted yellow spots of isoftening aud others contained a creamy dnrk-ycllow tlttitl.
-./<1rl'i8 lfospital, JJ<1ltimol'e, Jl<l.

CAst: G8.-Pri\•ateJe>ise Cassel, Co. C, l79th Pa.: ago 24.j was aUmitted July 2, 1863, with t.n1ho-malarial fp\'er,
whi<·b, aftC'r a few clays, hl'tame t~·phoid n111l :1cco111pnnied with dinrrhCl'a. Opiates and astringents failetl to rt•sl rain
the diarrl11t·a 1 whic·h hcc:mH' colliquatkc. Ill' tlieU delirious, picking at tho hC'Uclothes, on tho 21Hh. l'o1Sl-111orff111
l'Xarnin:11ion "re,•caled nothing l>ut slight nlcerntiou of Peyer's glands. 11-.,h11·t S11r(j. C. l'. Ll'f, U. S. .J., Do11yl11H lluspillll, W1111Jii119/011, IJ. C.

Q,,i-;1<: 61.-Pri,-ato J:u11e1; Stunc, nlias Paul Sh:~y, Co. F, IHst N. Y.; admitted March :3, 1864. Died 11th, of
fc\'Ol'. Posl-11101"/011 rxamination fivc hours nftcr death: Tl.Jo body was mneh cnHu:iatcd. 'J'lic luugs
hut the
('Ontained :~largo quantity of scrum. The liver weigllC'<l
Tlw spleen, stomach, liuotlcnnm, jejunum aud large iutrstine were
tht' ill'lllll \\:Iii much cong-c•f!tt>d
iuflantetl throu;.::luHlt, and many of Peycr·s pa.tclles prest'ntcd large
l~·pho-m:~larial

anti la•art wero

.kl. 1.~lf·l 811/'f/· Lfoy<l Do1·1ff,lh llanwood llos11if1tl, /J'(l11hi119/011, /J. ('.
('A8F.

G2.-Private ElfC'r Elmer, Co. E, 18Uth N. Y.; ago 17; admitted Oct. 21, 1801.

DiagnoAia-typho-mal:nial _

fl'\"t'r. Died~lth. /'011l-morlfmexamina.tion thirt.'' houniaftert\{'ath: llodymuscularaml wrll cl1'\l:'lo1w1l; sudami11a 011
l'l11·!$t a.11d ahllonu'n; sonles on teeth; i-light suggilla.tiou posti:riorly. Lu11gs eongestetlj lowN Johe of \pft a111l 11pp('r
:111ll lowt:r lohc•s of right lung it{'patizcd posteriori~· : Unsoof left lung co,·ercd with recent l~· 1r111h: each pleural c:1vity
coutilining two ouuces of hlood,\' sernm; bronchi congested an<l filled with frothy mucus; ltrouchial glatHlli normal.
lleart healthy, small clots in the left and a large clot in the right cavities. Stomach filled with ::tir a.nd dark
~rnmom; blood: small intestiuc congested aud luflamed; Peycr'ti patches much thickeued, especially 11ear ileo-ca·cal
vn.J,-e. where there was one small ulcer; mescnteric gl:rnds dark and enlarged; colon autl rectum healthy. Li\'er
larg-<' 1 healthy; gall-bladdercoutaiuiug six drnchmsof dark bile; spleeu enlarged, t;Oftened 1 quite dark in color; pancreas, kidney" and bladder liealthy .-.Seco11d Dirisio11 l/orwital, .dlera11<1ria 1 'la.
C.\.SE 6:t.-Prirnte Edward Martin, Co. 11, 12th Yt.,admitted Dec.12,1862. Diagnol:!iS-t~ phoid remittent fonr.
Died l7tli. J'ost-111ortem examination: Tlie abdomen was moderately ty1upanitic; recti muscles very mnch injel'l,•tl
and in their sternal third ccehymo>ie<l. Tho anterior portion of the a1Jclo111iua\ surface of the diaphragm wai; <'oafrtl
"ith pl:1stic lymph: the omcntum was greatly injected and adh(·rent by recent lymph to tho abdominal parielcs;
the me.~entcry was injeckd; the me:.enteric glauds greatly enlarged. Tho mueous membrane of the ileum was eonge,,kd, e~pecially ucar the ileo-ca•cal \•aln: Peycr's patches were ulcerated and tho peritoneum corresponding to
ea«h patch was dark-colored .-Tltir<l /Jiri11io11 Hoxpitul, .1lexa11<7ri<t,

ra.

tA~•:

6-1.-Prirnte \\"allace T. Fowler, Co.(\ J2tl )Jass.: age 19; was admitted O«t. :!9 1 186.t, liaYing heen takl'll

~ick

a week before with a. decided chill followl'.'d by hot okin, thin:it, severe !teallache autl l1atk:Lche and a lliarrli11·a
of two or three passages daily. Ou admission there was no delirium, epista,xis, dcafnesii nor t:·mpanites; puli;c 1W;
tongue furred and dry; some bronchial irritation. Diagnosis-typho-mafarial fever. Ile impro\•ed u1Hlc.rllmall dos1•1!
of hluc-pi!J and ipecacuanha., aceia,te of potash, squill nnd spirit of nitre until November 12, wbeu hi1-1 l't'Spirnti1111
lie«ame burrit:'tl and his pulse accelerated. Ou the 15th he expectorated rusty sputa, altltough none of the phyl'iieal
~ig- ns of JHH'umonia were present. Uutil tlie day of his death, tho 17th, he did not appear to ho \"Cry ill.
Pai11 i11
the epigw:1tri11111 1 feeble pulse, great prostration and Yoruiting, a.t first of green liquid and afterward1:1 of 111attns
n• ... l'1t1hli11µ- coffee-grounds, preceded death for some lwnrsj his mind was clea,r to the last. Po11t·11wl'lem exami1uttion
~ixtet·u hours after death: Not much emaciation; su::rn:illation posteriorly. Omentnm inflamed; intestines rec11h•11cll
:uul intt•r:ullwr<•nt; peritoneal c:nit.r coutai11ing two piutij of a turbid yellow liquid emitting au unpleasaut fwral
utlor. There was a perforation one-eighth of an i11<'h in di:tmctcr :ibout tho middle of the ileum, th~ rrsult of ulccrn1i<111

in oue of Pcyer's patches [Specimrn No. 4391 Med. Sect., Army .hledica.l Museum], aucl thorn were EIO\'Cral thick·

TTI J.: CON'!'! NU ED FE\'RRR.

(C.) Con<litio11 of Pcyer's patcllc8 1t0/ stated; the

intc.~lincs

r<ffio1111l11 aJi.·cll'd-lJ cases.
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iO.-PriY.lll' .Tthl' ph E. ll111l"on 1 Co. A. c:ordon't1 Ark. rl'J.dment: a_g-e HI: ndmilt<'d Dt•r. Hi. 18GI: f~·pJw.
111.11.ninl f1•\1'l'. tln a1lmb.... ion he h:ul ft•n•r a111l 1liarrhu·a; hi" to11_g-m• \\H"I .. Jightl~- C"'oakd. pub(' Hiil, app1•tih1 fair,
n· ... pi1:11io11 1111rmal, lt·g,. i;wolll'n from the kti.·t's dcrn1i. lit• re,.,H•tl wl'll and in a I('\\ days tin' ... wdlin).! of lht• lt·~-i
h1·c:11nt• MlllW\\ hat rt'tlttC'Nl, hut the 1lianl111•a 1wr:-;i,,ll·tl. Jiu did not 1n11l"cr. hut l?l'('\\- Wt'<lker and 1li1·d nu lhl' :?~ti
/'11xt-11111rl1111 cxaminnt ion: Tlwn• wn:-; e111:1eialiun \\'ilh ll'dt•ma. of !be legs and feet: the hloocl wa>t H'I'.\ pom 011111 I hiu.
TIH• hm~s and lwart wrrC' norm1tl: the "Jlh•('u a.hont tlnl'c timef! the normal size; the ~a\l-illa1ltll'I" 1\i.,h'ndt•li with
liil1·: lh1• 111('..,PlllPrir ~l:tud>i so cnlar~1·tl thnt I ht• !ll('flentory hnd the nppC'arancc of hC'in,t.:" one ('Ollti111101111 ,!.:"land; t 111•
and the mucous C'O:tt of tho rectum inflamed and i;often('(l.-. Jd • .:11utt S11tg. II. r· . .Yrn··
!I/.
('\~I il.-1'1i,alt· \\·arrcn )[.Burton, ('o. K, 28th Ala.; a~t· 33; was admitted Det·. 7, 18()1, with lypho-mnla 1ia l
ft•\"N. 111• liatl bt'i'll ;;ir·k for four \\·eek" \\ ith dia1 rhu•n. nnd ge11eral malaillc. On admis;;ion hh1 bO\\"t•ls \\ en1 11li,t.:"htl~
1t'la'-t'ti. to11~1u• ht•a\ ily coated with n hrO\\ 11 crarkcll fur, Kki11 hot, pulse frequent and fct•hle, couuhmanro 11 h ntuken:
111• \\:l'l i111'\i11C'1l to ;;lt1C'p 1 which hf' dill hNn·iJ.v n.n<l with fhf' whites of his eyes exposed. ll iccon~h Apt•cdil.r ca mo on

anc\ ht> dit•tl 011 !ht• xth. /lo11l-mol"lrn1 examination ten hours aftcrcleath: The lower portion of the rii:ht pl1•nra wn11
intlamcd. The hrnrt rontn.inetl white <·lot;;. The pNitoueum was much injected and tini:ed throughout of a. yl'liO\\
rolor. Tl1t• spleC'n wa~ fiOfl nn<I frinhlf' . Th<' Rtomaeh ('Ontained nho11t a pint of dnrk lic1uicl with tktnrlwd 1oi h n•1IH
of it" mnC'ow1 mf'mhrane !loafing- in il: thC' lining mcmlirnlH'S of the U'sophagus and dnodennm were ah;o Hoft<'llcll
and 1li-.inlt•~rntcd. Th<' mueon» ront of lhe how<'ls was much congested throughout: fa:·cal matlf'>r in the rr('tum \\a!i
of normnl <'Onsistrnre hut whit<' nud frtid.-.Jrt. A1t1't S11r9 . .f. JJ. l"Ollll!f. flot·k IRla11rl l/IJxpital, Ilf.
C.\~•--: i:?.-Printti• .fames Boze111;111, Co. I, Wth Ala.: n~e 31: :lfltnitkd Dec.:?:?. 1~61; (vpho-malarial ft·wr.
l"hi"' 111:111 cnlit-;tf'd in .\pril, 11'112: he hat\ m1·n~lf'ii Hoon aftt•r and sine<' the11 has had diarrhll'n. almost eo111:1t:1111ly a1u\
fn•q1wnt attacks of ii.·n·i. He was taptnn•t\ in ,Jnm•, lXlll. llis present attack commenced Ul•<·nmlwr I~, with paiu
in 1lw heat! nntl lm•:ht nncl chilly !i('ll"ntions followed l>y fnN. When admitted his ionA"ue was<·oat~·d hrnwn \\ ill1 n•d
111:11·!.!"iu~: l><)\n>ls loo,.,<': pnbo 1211: roni:h and Alight cxp<'etora.tion; anorexia and thirst.
lie dit•d on tbo :?:Id.
l'm/.11111rl1'111 examination twel,·C' hour;; nftt•rdea.th: Grea.tcmacia.tion. Tho lower lobe of the left Imig wa.s coni:1•st1·1l,
l"lll' Ii\ rr "a" 1~nlr. Tim intestinal rnnt'OlHl membrane was congested, and in tho rectum softened. - ./ct, .11:18't ,'1'111'9 .
II . I'. Y1"1dirk, ltilf'~" fxl<w<( Jfmrpitfl(, Ill.

rnell I>Pc. 20, lKll l. J'11xta11d iltt

C.\~E il.-J:rnws ('rt'I<', citizi•11 of ,\lo. '1\pho-malal"ia\ fon>r. Admitted Dec. l, 186~ j (lied 21jlh,
O u t h t• <lay
of hi.-i clt•at II IH• h:ul :i dry furred ton~lll' "hi<-11 111• was nnahlt• to protrude; he spoke with diflieulty; l"i'ijpirat io11 "as
1p1ic·k autl bhon'<l: th<• surface dry n.ud ("old nnd the pnls1• irnpcrceptihlc. li e hnd a slii:ht f'r,\·Kipt•l:dom; frn<'lli11).! uf
tlw h•ft 1·ar. /'11.~1-111orlt111 f'xami11atio11: 'rh1• hmg!i Wt•1·e dark and C'O'lgcstNl posteriorly: tho lin;•r wa!i t•nlarg1·tl.
"rlu•1t• \\l'l'f' 1·on11m•1u·ing ukerntinns of th1• inleRtint'li, with g-ener:il indications of interunl congcstion."-..fd. _Js,.'f
S11r!f . ./..1/. ll"illunrur, l.'11ck f.... f(l11tf lfo11pilt1l. Ill.

('.\sE i:l.-Stol'kton ~1. Bay11P. ('o. H, 3d (fa. CM'.i admitt('d Dee. 3, 1~61: typho-malarial fovn. Di<'tl 21lh.
Pud-11111rl1m ~·xamin:ttion: Hi:?lll hmi: normal: low('r lolw of h·fl hrn:? lwpatize1l gray: fonr OUU('C'!i of datk :n·llo\\
"t·rnm in 1wrirardin111: h1•nrt tlaccid, hoth i;;ides <·ontainin~ thromhi cxternling- into tlH' y(' ... st•lfl. Lin•r nonual; i.:-allhbultlt-r dbt<'nlictl: !oiplern enlarged, conge."!tNl :uul ~oftl•nNl: lll<'!'ientnie A"lands greatls enlnr,t.:"t'd. )lnt·ous 1111·111hraut• of 1-illlnll infr-.i inf' nlct'r:ttf'd in ,-ariou.'! part ... am\ that of colon and rC'etum highly cong~·stcd and dii;intt-i:r:tkd.ld , .l1"'tS111"ff· .f. lf. Wil/11nra:r, flq1·kliilaud !foxpi111l. lll.
('.~,.;F

if;. -William ('. Xorton, Co. A, Woo11'11 )lis>ionri b:ttt('t"y. Typho-malarial fonr. Dit•tl Jau. :!II, IX!i::i.
hlllJ:!i nnd liYt·r wer(' normal. '!'he spleen was Hl ii:htly t•ul:ug-t'd: tl 1r hrnnll

ro.~t-111111"11111 e'a111i11ation: Tlw heart,

i1111•,.,1i111• 1·m1~1·,.,jptl; !ht> mrscntrric g-landH 1•nlal'g-etl; tlw r('ctmn ulcerated in patrlws th1·011).\"h th<' m11t·o11s and IHllHrnlar t'n:11s. snm(' pt1rlions npj)(':tring 1-!angrenous.-~Jd . .11111·1 Surf/· .f. JI. lfit111-r1rnr, Hm·k f11l1111d lluxpi/111, /ti.

fe\'l.:' r.

rn1•d :Hat.

110 sum·n·d frow

an l',.,.,;,,,..lat•>u"' lia•·a,cteo·, an<! had 11 111any 1'!ymptotns of :l
six

Lung-s hcaltl1y; hcal'Lcoutaiutd \\hilt·1·lotH iu
~i1l1•: Ii\ C'r and 1SplN1 n i-0111e\,·hat eo11g1•sl1•d; lower portiou (1f ii<'Ulll presenting numerous s111a ll 11lc·Ns: 1l1•!-<("t•111l·
c·oluu i-.trictured for Nix iiu·ht'~ of itf! h·n,t.:"th, HO that an onliuary )~ad-pencil couh\ searct•ly ii<' pa:-.,.,1•11.- Jr·t.
H . .l/lillhrwx. l.'111J hlu11d f/u1<pital,Ill.
(', ... •: i,,.:.-P1·i,·atl' Franci~ Rrott. ('o. K, lli;t N. Y.; :ig~ :·};"): atlmitttcl Feh. 1:1, ll'ill:l; typho-malarial fntH' :mt!
chronir 1\ianho·:L 111' waio; tn•nu·d \\ ithqninia. alc·oholiC' &tinnilant.'I :Hid tnqwntilH'. 111 tht• progn·sio; of tilt• 1·a,.,1• tl11·
lowt·r rxtn·mitit•s ht·<·anw n-dt'matous and NiJ:llS of \ahnlar 1\i,.,1•aM' \\t•n• tlisc0Yen•1l. lit• di<'tl )larl'h :?I. l 'ud-m11rl1111
4• · ;1111i11atin11: Bml)· muth •'mnciated: lower 1•x(r('111it iC'~ n•1lt·111n1ous. Tlw !wart wai;i !'lig-htly hyprrtroplii1·1i. ii~ ;iort i4·
, ah 1· ... thirk1·1w1I. The lin·r wn.'l enlargl•tl nntl dePpl.'· hrn11z1•1\. Tlw mnrous nwmhraue of t ht• inte11t i111·~ ''as M1f!
1·111>4\1hrn11:.thout.-Tl1ir1fJ>il'iximt/lo.'IJlit"l,.llirrt11dritt.l-a.
('\-.1: 7!1.-Pri\ah• Ahrahnrn .J. ( 'oop(•r, t'o ..\ 1 l~lilh N. Y.; ni.:o20; admitt('(l XoY. 80, lXfH; typl111hl f1·Hr. [Tlw
1tia211u,.,i" al tlu• )."iuth .\rmy Corp'! Fi1·lcl llospitnl, on the 21th, was typho-mal:nial ft'Y<'r, nntl at !ht• l h'pot l'idtl

llo"pital. l'ily Point, Ya., on th<> 21ith, rtmilfrnt f1•n•r.] Hy111pto1U!i on :ttliui,.,siou: l'11l11t' var_riuj.! from !Ml tu 1111.
frt·hh• awl 1lm·:11ly i ski11 hot aml dry; tuugnc tlry, cxtn·uwl~· n·tl and gw;hcd; t('cth, gums all(l lipH iucruio;ll'li ''ii Ii
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('.\sf':

rial fon·l'.

.l l!J

.\lhl•rt \lathc\\i;, l'o ..\, lillh Ol1io; a~1,.1
\rlwn :ulmitted his hO\\t·l.s Wl'l'C loose,8ki11 hot aml

l:\ll.-l'ri'<~fl'

swca1i ng occurred on tht• J:!th :we\
On Fl'i1ruur:-.- :-1 the tliarrhu•a hecame 111ofuis;•, A chill followetl h.\
next tlay. Quinine wa~ frel'ly ad1ui11iistere1\ without appan·ut ht•uclit. Jle died on the :!7th. l'u.~t-11111rl1m
t•..,.;1111iuation 1hn.'l' Lw111s aflt•r l11•a1h: llotly much ema<'iatcd. J.h·111\,ram•!i of hrain wuth i11J1'('tt><l: e1•n·lirnl ll1·111i.~
J1hcr1•,. t·oated "ith eoa!!ulable lymph: ,.,nb. . tauce of brain HLU('h iujt•dl•li anti oofteued: lateral \t•111rieles co111ai11i11::;
,.,,•rum a11tl a dl·po,.it of lymph. llt•a rt lwalth:o.·: liver and 1<plcl'11 :ulhcreut to 1liaphra~m: )!'all-lllatltlc1 di,.,teudctl '' ith
tlark bill·: 0111e111u111 COl!!!t'"ll'd: int1·..,tinal mncous mt·mhranc extensive!)- diacascd and poniou.s of ileum g-au).(ll'll
n~ain

nn'l.-.lcl. _1,..,,·1 S11ry. ~(1111}1/1 Ford. ('uml>t:rla11d HQspilol 1 .lid.

(',\:sE 83.-Pri,·ate Daniel Hare, C..:o. D, liJtll Ohio; ago 18j wa ... admitted Oct. 15 1 li-:lil, with q1111ti1\iau iutt•r·
mitlc11t foYt'I', whit'h pa!i.-,ctl into t)·phoid fon•r. lie was weak and mucli emaciated from chrouit• 1lia1rlin·a, h111 his
howch1 \\'t'l'C now J'('gular. He had a. chill and fon•r daily, for which q11ini11(' "-as freely gi\'en with hu1l'lic:ial 1·ffl'('l:
Inn on tht· Wth tlianho.·a. set in and feyer was dc,·elopcd in the t.•n:ning. The ho" els remainctl moder:1tl'is clwck~·tl

h)· a.strill).(l'lll"l until 1he21th, when 1 as they IJccame loost•r, tlw tongue hlackcm:d.

Turpeutiuc "a"' :.?;iY<'ll. Thn·c days

later n·t1·11tiou 11f ul'i11e re11uin·d relief h_y catlwter and tc11tkrucss o'er the puhes called fol' fo1111•nta1ion"I, Tiu·
1rnprnpuhie lt·1ul1·n1l·ss routinucd until the 30tll, wlH'U :t doleut chill occmTed, la.sting for an hour, aud followed h~
hi;..:-h fc, l'r, profuac pet::.pira.ti•n1 1 great abdominal te1ulcrucss, coldness of the extremities and llca.th.

Pu11t·mur/1111

l''.\:lmiuation t.wenty-ot1l' hmm; n.ftn llenth: lkart normal: lnugs <.'un~t>stcd posktiorl,y. AlHlominal viscf'r::t :;t·nerally
intt>radlH.'rcnt: }ll'riloncum <·on~tst<'d n,nd coulaiuiug lh1uid fo'Cei:I; ileum 11kl'l<1k1l iu pald1cs for thn•t• :uul :t half
tt•ct ahovo lhl• ill'O-ca·ca\
of tho ulct•rs having reached the pcri1011t'11111, <Wd two, ahout Lwo fcl't from
Other orgam1 not exa111ined.-/Jo.,pit11/ Xv. 8. Xashille, 1hrn.

( V.) Co11<Wiu11 of l't!Jll''11 patrlu11rnrio1t11ly11ftl/N1, but 11ot 11fr1..rtllcd; iultsfi1n11 mcwr 01· lf11s 11.ffcctccl, but no 11lcc1'ation of tltc
Hc11m-9e<i8t:8.
CASE
John II. Peters, Co. E, 120th Pa.; admitted April 20, 1863. Diag-uosis-typllo-11rnlarial fo\'cr.
lhl·tl 30th.
c'.\amination nine hours after den.th: Somo rigor mortis. Brain wl'i:.;hcd
aud :~ lmlf. )!neons memlmuw of lnlthca pale. Hig-ht lnng fifteen ounces and •t half, hl'althy;
fren oum•t•s aJHl three-ituarkn;, dark ldne, its a.pex purph..
lleart norrnalj sofL hlatk
.:imall narrow dot in kft \Cntriclc. Lher forty uiue ounces and a half, dark purplo
rather t.oft; capsule of <.Hit.sou readily torn. Rplccn eight ouucc::1 and a qnarter, :;oft, dark ouu1•uci1·;r to101·, t:rauc•rnla·
conspicuom~.
Pancreas four ounces and one-quarter, natural. Stomach moLtled dark and
hranc of small i111cSlit1t' g:cucrally pale, witL irregular patches of congcotion;
C'iJlt·dalls in lower part 1 dark purple iu color, enlarged and ulcerated: mucous
dark-colored and presenting two ulcerated p:ttcht:s oHc-eightL of an inch in length. Largo
out: !'olitary g:la.ud:; conspic11ou::1; th1·eu ulcers in the lower part of tho bowel-the first, one in<:li
i;i~moitl flcxnre, tbt• othcn;, !'l111allcr, in 1he middle portion of the rectnm. Kidneys congestctt.--1'<'1 .>uo·g .
.Jfln1, C. S .•1., Li11eoln J/o~pilal, lrw1hi11f1to11, D. C.

DI 15th N.
dry a:; a
a1lll\Cl'_\°

C u:d·: i"G.-Privatc Patrick Conlin. Co. E, 2.Jth '.\la:ss.; age 36; was adu1ittcd )farch 11, 186;"1, with symptom~ uf
t~·pho-rnalarial fc\'er.
lie had dcciile<l fo,·er with freqnc1H , COlllJll'CS:siblo pulse, huniell IJrcathing, hot dry bki11,
flll'rcd clry tonguc 1 so,·e1·0 ht•ada.cho aud costi\e bowels; his countenance was dusky, his eyes injected, and thel'c was
1nostrntion with cou,.;idt•rahlc mental confusion and hebetude. Numel'ons rctl tipots, ~t line in clia.mctcror lc:s.,;,
Wl'I'<' ohser\'cd ch icily 011 tho chc.-.t and abdomen: they WCl'C somewhat elevated and did not disappear completely
on J>l'eS'iUl'e . Ou the 13th the tun;tue was more thickly coate<l antl brown, tho t('clh and gums CO\'ered "·ith sonlcs,
the nrim• sranty a111l high-colored, the abdo111c11 tender antl painful; no ;_tlrnonnal condition of the lungl'I was detrcle<l
IJy arnseultatiou or percussion. Ou the 15th tlie headache was 1mccecdcd lJy doliri11111 aJHl occasioual ~tupor, with
coutractcd JHIJlih~ , drooping of Lhc lids ancl 1rnh1m1!11s teudiunm; tho bowels were cowstipatecl. Later th e.spot.son
till' t-kin bl•Camc of a dusky crimso11 aud quilv unaffectt\d \Jy pressure. lle cliccl comato>ic on the 17th. J>osl-morfrm
1''\:11ui11:ttio11 11inctccn hours after death:.\ lar~c quantity of MCl'lllll was found in the subarachnoill space and :l
.!<U1allt·r 'luautity in tho ,·entril'ii.:M; the memllrancs :incl substance of the hrain were congeste1l. The heartcontai1wd
sumo i1upcrfcctly formed clots aud fluid blood. The lungs were congested; the lower portion of l ho right lung\\ as
iu arondition of gr&,r hcpatization; the left lung weighed twenty-one ouncc::1 1 tho right thirty-two ouncci:i. The
lin~r was sort, wt•ll tilled with blood and wcigla•d sixty-cig- ht ounces: the g:all-liladdc1· contained very iJlack hill';
thesplceu wa ... tlnccitl and sli).{htly cularged; tlte pancreas wa~ reddened allcl
The intestiues
gl'tH"rally were dark and con~t·stcd: the "'lauds of Peyer conspicuous
l'ntly normal.-.lll'ilt S11r9. Otw·gt- Jf. .llc<Jill. l'. S . .J., S<lli1mal U os;iil<il, JJallimore, Md.
~rcat

(',\bE ~i.-Prirntc :\iles h·crs. C..:o. F, 6th \Yis., wa~ admitted April 2l, 1~61, with typho-malarial fever. 111•
stated that he had hl'<'ll sick for a week with fen:r, \\i.Jich IJc~an with chills. He waM much pl'ostrated; hiH howcls
\H•re loo:w anll
brown \\-ith red edges. Quini1w, Mtimulauts and nntrimcut Wt'rf' urtlel'Cd. 111 a
f1•w days hi..i
l.Jt•c:11110 accelcmtctl aud ho cumplaiued of cough and pain in i ho i;idc, for\\ hi<·h h« was
hli . . ll'rt•d. l 'nder this trcat111cnt he gTa1lually irnprO\'ed 1 tlH' fc,·er subsidi ng, hut. a considerable quantity of liquill
1l•111aiut•d iu 1hc pleural
for the remO\ al of which iodi<lu of 1wtassium was given in free doses antl an occamueh licnclitj the effusion did not embarrass his lJre:tthing. l'on\·alC'sceut•P
was ... low a111l
to lean• hi~ l1l'rl. "ilt•n, ai>out .Juuc 1, symptoms of hect ic appean•d. lit' failed
:rnd died ou tile 2::M. l'o1Jl-11wrlou C.'.\allliu:nion twenty-funr Uourl'! after dt•ath: Bo1ly much t·maciated;
mod<•r:He. The lt•ft pleural ca,·ity contained about a piut and a. half of pumlent liquid ''hich eo1111n·t'M:tl'll
1lt1• lun~ :lgain!o;t thf' ~pinal "ol11111n: the right casity contained ahont slx ounces of oenun; tho right lung \\a.'i
IH'altliy. Tiu• intc,.,ti11t'S \\-l'J~· llist1·111kcl \1ith ga::i; the muco111; coat of the Htomach and of tlm i11tc~ti11al canal \1a'i
thickened arnl ... oftencli: till· g-lauds of lhiinncr and
tht' ileum wero eular~etl aud promi111·nt
bur not ulccra.tcll: the pa.i.che::1 of Peyer presented the
appearance. Tbo li\·cr wa~ a.bout one-third
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lnrgcr tlrnn normal and coutainl'd a number of minute ahsces1;<1M; the splPcn was enlarged to tlnel.l times it~ normal
toizo and altoo contained aiJ::icesscs; tho kidnt'ys wern health.)'. (Sp1ti11111111 3:!.->-H, )led. Sect., Anuy )lcdical ;\Jm:1c11111 1
aro from tlu• 1-1pll't'n of this case.]--'8,<t S11ry. Ow . • I. .lfti1·1<ick, {". S. 1·., St1111/o11 llOBJJiilll, Waslti119/011, /J.C.
C.\~E ~~.-Pri,·nte llcorgo Pitchei·, Co. H 1 23d Mich.; a~o 3li; wa11 admitted Feb. 11 1 l~H.:>, with chronic rh<'Ulll:l·
tism. Whik n1ult•r trc:ltm<'nt he IJ('cnme atlackt.•d, :\larch l!'l, with 8)"111Jlloms of typho-malarial fo\C·r.
fa\·ornl.ily until thl•:!:ld,wl.Jcn nhdominal paiusi;et iu; ucx.tdny ho iJcl':uuoiscmi-comatosoand dit•tl.
with turpentine emulsion and carbouato of auuno11ia. l'on/-111ortn11 examination t.wcho hours after death:
much cul:H·gi'd 1 hronicdj intestines congested, small iutestino slwwiug !lhaHn-1.icartl nppcar:tnco of l'c~er'13 patdu·s
aml folll• iutn~snsccptions fl'om four to s ix inches long.-'/'/4il'll J)iri11io11 /loxpilti/ 1 .Jh:n111tfri11, f'11.
C.\l'E ~!1.- P rirnto Lewis Sage, Co. A, ll:IGth N. Y., wati admitted No,·. :~0 1 1861 1 from City l'oint, \'a., wh1·r1• h11
hall hl'l'U umll'I' treatu1eut for typho-malarial fl•\'t'r. On :ulmisiiiu11 ho ,,a-; ill au nuconsciouii co udilitm, \\·iLl1 lo\\
trouhl"sonrn diarrht\'a :rnd a harassini.:- cough; puli;e 100, soft. llo was trcatr<l with 111ilk-puud1 aud
aml turpentine <'mulsiou with lautla1111m; hut Ji() i.crmk gratlnally aud dit.·d Ht•ct•11Llwr JO
All thll \iscera appeared to ho health.r except tho infrstincs. 'flw nmcous 111r111'11:me of
ileum was tlcl•ply injt•t•kd throughout and of It tlark 1rnrpll1 color: ils 1-10Ji1ary follicles wcro enlaq.{l'd and Nt111tt'
ucar 1he ileo-ca'<"al 'aho Wt.'n! ulcerated; Pc~·pr·s pat(' hes, which wel'C Klightl~· thickened, prcsontctl the 1drnn·n-hc:111l
appearance. The colon Jll't'-'"'CHled a number of dt•Ctl nlcl•rs, especially nt its cxlrcmities; in the traui;\ crl'iC colou l'l'\ era! of the nkers were eicatrizing . .An iute:-;tiual tlin•rticulum, two iuchl'li aml a half long, was fou1ul iu tin• ill'lllll
ahout three feet anti a half from the ileo-c~eeal Yaln•. (Xoii. H);1 and WU, ~h·d. Sect., Anuy ~Jcdical )lu.o;cnm, urc
.lli11or, 1'hirtl J)jt"i~iu11 llu.'fj>il11f, .lhJ.'fllllfrfo, r·ll.
from this C'U.!:il'-]-.lcl . ..1Hd't S11r9. w_

""'"''""'"• •xr,.cto•"""

c.

The right
thr aorta. The Jhcr wcighetl lifty-:.e,·e11
wai:; pale nud sligbtl_y softened: the gall-hlallder eoutainetl a 1lrut·b111 of J.!rccni,;h-hrown ,j,;c-itl bile. Tlw spleen'' a,;
lirrn and \H•ij.!la•d three ounei·s and three-ciuartcrs. Tho pancreas wa.,; firm :rnd white . it weighed two 0111u•t•s aml a
half. Thu 1ii.:-ht kitlucy \\eiglH'.ll fi,·eonnccs and a quarter, the lcft liH aud :l half, both were palearnl llalil1y. )io
prominent Je . . ion wa!, obsenl'cl iu tbe intcistines; tho lower p:lrt llf the jejunum was contrnett·d aml its 11111cu11.<1
nit•mhranc pale; Peycr's patches were rather pale and dotted with point ...; of black Jligment: the large infrl'titw wa-;
contracted and it1:1 mucous membrane of a ll:ale bluish eolor.-.J1111·t S11r9. llan·ison ..Ill1:11, l."'". S. _1., U1u:ol11 llospituf,
fl'tu11i11yto11, JJ. C.

CAst: 92.-Lewis (.).Baker; age 37; a. citil-'.cn of ~ l o., wmi admitlt.'tl Dee. i:i, 18&1 1 with typho-malarial feyer.
l ie statt-d that he had taken l'old in Non•mbe1· wllilo rnakiug his c;;capc from Urn rehel ::wrdl'e. On atlmissiou hi ...;
ton;.pte wat1 Hlij..:'htl~· coated, bowels loose, puls1• 100, rci;pirati<111 normal, cough and expeC'toration slight, appdilo
small anti thiri;t notable. Oiarrho.•a and iucreasin:.t prostration were the prominent symptoms duriug the prn~n· .. s
of lhl· ca.~c. I lo died on the23d. 1'01;1t-morltm examina.tion twehc honrsafll'rtlcalh: Emaciation. (:ray lie11atizatiu11 of right luug; distention of ~all-lJladdcr; congcstiou of howcls and llisorganizatiou of tho gl:rndii.-.frt. _/1<.~·1
S11r9. ll. C.Srn·kirk,Rocklslond lluapital,lll0
CAsEs E~Ti':UJ::v ,\S 'l'Yl'JIOID, lH T THE CLl!'ilCAJ, lllSTOnrns St'(Ha:sTJ\'t; 01" M.\L.UU.\.L CQ)tl'l.ICATIOXS-21 ('.\:-.t;~.

(.J.) l'cyo·'11patc/1('8 11lart1frtltrnd the i/0111101·1111w/l i11lc111i11co11ly affrctrd-:J ct1s1·s.
('As•~ !13.-Prh·atc Daniel Plu1111n('r 1 Co. H, 33d Pa.; a~c 23; wa!S admittC'd Oct. 2, 115Ul. with ht>:ulachc, tliarrho•a, loss of appetite and stn•ngth. lie had hecn sick firn days, hn\"ing hail a chill and fon~r 011 c:ich 1\ay. A l1:uh
wa'i gin-u. with ~ 1 u111hi.· at night. Kext clay his face \\:\S !lushed, eyes iujccte1l, skin hot, dl'y and rough, tou;;uc
coated whitish-gray, pnh;c 101, full; he had pain in the head and back, slight dc:.ifuess, tinnitus aurium, insomnia,

l'O:->T \ltll{TE\1 HECOJWS OF

his tougttl' ht·ca111t•
hishowcl.'!Wl'rl'
lhl· tn·at111<.·ut was t'ha11~1·1! to
Do\t·1"::1 lfowdcr and whil';key-p1111ch. A gal lon
:1('i1l nriue,
sp. :;r. !OOH, "a.'\ pa:-.:.t·d 011 1111· ihli,
t la• tlis<.'a:it' tho udul' ht•t·amo alkali11t•. A li listt·1· \\as a p p l it•t l to lht•
ah1lo1Ul'll on th1• 1 llh. 1111 tb1· l!ith he Cl':l\Nl
a 111l 11cxt da:• had 1:10111c appetite : tlw ho\\ds
On tho l~tl1

iu, hut
H e complained of much
colon, autl hi:i
tho 2flth. lll'Catue tyrnpanitic. On
supcrvc11tion of the tn1hoit\ coll d ition Jw was
tn:<l l l'tl with turpcntilll' 1 chlorntc of potasb. and Don•r's powder, with hot fouu.mtatious anti 1:1iuapis111s. lie tlietl
Octohl'l' l. /'o.,/-mol'lc111 l'X:m1i11ation: Lungs healthy; lihriuon:s dots in l>oth t;itlcs of bu:ut; iute:-.:rincs near stomac h
anti liver yl'llow-colort>d; gall-hla<ld('r 1lisorgauizetl, perforrtktl and with liglit grc('n bi lo in and al'0 11 1Hl it; two 01·
lbt•t•o fl•t.'t uf 111ucous rne111hr:llle of j1:j1111um and whole of ileum cougestcd; Peycr's glandi; u lcern,tctl anti in .sumo
places nl·arly perforate1l.-.Jct. _J!js't 81ff!J. Geo . Tr. Ft1y 1 Uospilal Pattason Park, Bttfli11w1'l', .l!tl.
was a.dmitlcd into H o::1p ital

'1'011i1·saml
se\·('ral day::1, when, all at once, d iarrhu•a n·cunctl '' it h sumo t~· m 
panite1:11 tho touguc became :;lossy, tho pt1l!le
to HO, the skin yollowh;h, autl sntlamin:t appca l'cd in g reat p rofusion on tlie neck, hn•:t~t and ~roin; he hat\ a. hackiug cough, IO\\' deli riLuu and :suhsultus tenllinnm: his counl1•11;.uu·o
became hippocratic and he died October 26. Po11t-morUm examination: Hotly l'onsitlt·rahly cumtiatctl. T he }lt'ricardium contaim·d two ounces of scrnm. Tho right lung was collapsed and pale, its lower pol'tion hyptJstarically
cougestt>d: the left lung wa.-; emphy:..cmatous. The lieart was laq.('ej tho right ,·entricle coutainctl :t quantit~ o f
nucoa_!!11l:Hl'tl IJlootl; the lt•f't \\as c1t1pty. The lin:r was large but norma.l iu texture and color; tho gall-l1ladtlt'r
Iii let.I ''i1h 1hi11 \\·atery hilt•: the spleen large o.ud soft. 'l'hcre was much Yenous congcstiou of the pcl'ito1wal coat o(
the stomal'h: its 11111(·011s 111emht"aH(' presented a nnruberof soft lilackisb patches, unct a.t tho pyloric end tl1cro \\as
some ulccrariou, '' hich cxli.'ucktl u1.1 inch a.ml a half i11to the duotlcuum. The mucous rncmlnaue of thoj(·j1111uni and
ileum presented nothing- rcmarkahlc t'xcept ,,·ithi11 t\\"c11t~· iuches of tho ilco·c:t«.·al Yahc, ,,·hero Pcycr11:1 patdu.:s
wen' ulcrratcd: mo.st of the ulcers were only thn•c 01· four liucs in diameter, but the dark tnmclil•tl patcht•s Wt:l'l~ o f
('On!-.idt•rablc ~izc. The mucom; mt>111hr:111c of the iJeo.c:renl 'aht" wa.'i tumcfied anct the n.•rntiform pro('ess filled with
pus: the mucous me111\Jra1w of the colon was normal. The kidneys and l>ladtkr were licalthy. Tho lilood 1;\"('l'}'whcrc was in a tluid state.-[Fro111 llfport b!f H. 81r(ft 1 V. S. ..J ., Jfrrlical J>irc·cto" Dtpc1dmc11t Ohio wul C'1rn1bal1111rl.]
C.\st: !17.-~Iusiciau William Brandt, 17th l ... 8. Inf.: a.g-e 32; was admitkd Dec. l l , 1803. Dia:;1101;is--t~·phoid
fc,·er. Jlp had hccu oick for two wel'ks and co11finc1l to lied for one ''"eek: Ut•lirium at uig-ht; istupor; tongm· dr~
aml coated; skin dr.ri pulse!.!~; thirst; occasional pains in abdomen; bowel~ relaxed. Ou tho 13th the right. parotid
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ou section pale
healthy; agminated glands in the
glands in the terminal foot dark-red and
prc'Scnting severn.l small ulcera.tions; solitary g lantloa1rPn•··entlJ1 he"dlhy; colon g•·o>atly· cliat:end•>d, ilts mo.wons
brauoredder than nntnral, hnt with no iuflamecl
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J..tl;uuls· lymplia.ti<·gl:imhofmt'St'llil'ry
\lt'iipht•ry. and 1111th·1· 1ht•
tlt•po,.;ils iu th1• inh•,.;iillal
Al'my :Mt•tliC'ul )111st•11111,
/fo,.piltil, Pl1i/(l(/t'fp1riu , /'a.
C.\SE lll:J.--l'>i"d''' ·'""""

(l'.) Co11dilio11 of P'·y1T'8 patches 11ul statr<l; Ille inte8li11es vario11sly a.tfreltcl-i cases.

hy· posta.tic congC':stion of lower lohcs of lnngs; co11gcstiou and discolorntiou

much congestion of spleen: slight congcstiou of ileum.-.Jcl . .1.Jss't Sury. George E.
Te11n.
CASI-~

105.-Prirntc A. C. Truman, Co. G, 152d N. Y., was admitted April 21 1 1863. Diagnosis-typhoid fe,Ter.
pain antl tenderness but no dianhn•a; vomitinl! j marked febrile a.ction j to11guc coated d:u·k IJl'Own i
on teetli aucl lip;;: pt1h1e 125; urine scanty: cou11tenance pinched; tinnit us aurium. H o was treated witl1
quinine, whiskey and tnrpeutint> emulsion, and 011 the 26th was improdng. Ou the 29th Line mn.sg and colocy nth
wt>rc gi\·('n for coustipation anti on )lay ti sulphate of magnesia. On the 20th he wat:1 1:1cized with a. troublesome
cou~h and dull pain in tho left side of the chest.
A few days later clianhQ'a set in, the cough cont inuin g, and lie
diC'd on June 5. l'ost-11101'1011 exa.mination: Hight lnug hepatizell in its lower lobe; left 11111~ collapsed aud contain ing n few tuberclC's; heart normal. Ileum cxteosi\·ely conge1;tC'd hut not ulcerated; liver, s1>1 ccn and kiclncya normal.-Jd . .d11s't Surf/· John E. Smith, Do11yla11 l!o flpital, Wa 8}1i11r1to11 1 /J. ('.
CASI-: 106.-Prh•ate Pleasant Willett, Co. E, 135th Ind.; age 28; w:u1 admitted Aug.19 1 186~, having suffered from
diarrhtl'a for some time. His pnlsc was 106 and bls tongue dry and furred but not glazed or cracked. Next tlay a
rcmil'lsion was not iced an cl on thf' following cla.y nausea. and vomiting were recorded. The diarrl.Hca became profuse,
with t!~·suria nud much ahdomiual tentlcruess. He diecl Oll tho 2;)fh. J>ust-11w1·/011 examination eight hours after
death: Br:w1 and its meninges normal. Lnngi; healthy: heart normal, right ca.vitics containing a firm clot. Lh·cr
much cng-orged, eighty ounce!i: spleen intensely e1q.!orgc1l 1 twcnty-sc,·en .ounces; stomach distended with flatus anti
fa•cal matter; peritoneal cavity containing 011c pint of purulent scrum; colon so mewhat thickcued and softened:
ileum ulceratccl in its lower tlircc feel anei' with a perforation six iuches from the ilco-c:1•cal \'::tl\'Cj bladder congc1>ted ;
kidneys together "t:ighiug fifteen ounces.-Jtl . . 11'111'/ S111·g. IJ. Ir. Flor(1 1 lloSJ)ilal, Jfotfitum, Jud.
CA."E lOi.-l'rhate Jaisper Kcrnp, Go.
11th N. IL, was treated in the Fifth Army Corps Field ll ospilal, Ci ty
Point, Ya., from April :!3, 1865, for malarial
and trausfrrrcd May 1 to hospital transport "State of ~lainc,"
where his ca~e was diag-nnscd typhoid fc\'cl'. lie was ad111ittcd on the 2d 1 and two days afterward was seized wit Ii
acutl' ahdominal pain which inc·rt·a:;cd iu ~e\·1~rity 1111til he tli1·d on the;jth. l'oirt-11wrl(')11 examina.tinn: (Jeuernl pcritoniti1.i: ulcerntiou of .!i111all intl•stinc with se\ cu pel'forationa.-f'am)Jbtfl JI01111illll 1 H"w1l1i11gtoJ1, JJ. (',
C.\!--1': lO~.-PriYate Hohert Alcxa1lllor 1 Co. E, 1-t9tli Pa.: ag-e 18j was admitted Dec. 7, 1863 1 :t8 a fully <lt•n-1·
01wd ('a,.;{' of typhoid fC'\'Cr. the symptoms ~tatell being a, d1·y aud red tongue, laboriug p1dsc , sc:lnty and high-rolul'ed
uriue, ,,·i1h g1·eat initahilit~· of ~tomach and dianlu:ca. On the IJ>!th there wcl'e in,·oluntary &too\13 and more or less
l'.ltupor and suli,,ultm1. Jle died ou tlw 22d. 1'081-mort1111 examination nine hours after tlt•ath: Softening of the coats
of the stomach; thickt·ning and softening througliout the lower course of the colon, liut no ulcora.tion of the intes·
tinal membrane. Lung.'i compa1·ati\·eI~- lwalth_y. Li•·cr uormal.-Tlthf Diri1Jio11 JI01'1J1ilal 1 .llo:<mtfrilt, l"a.
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( D.) Co11<1ilio11 uf Peyer1s JHttclies rnl'iously alnled 1 but 1wt 11lcfl'alcd; i11tcstiues more or less o_(fi:cfrrl---6 cases.
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l' \""~ l l:?.-Pl'i\'at1• F. Hind(•r, Co.(;, 1:{lst l'a.; ago '27; was admitted Dec. 30, l8(i2, with A'ang-rl'ne ofhoth fi:-C't
nft1·r t:nihoill ft•\'t'I.. Ahout (·i~ht W('('ks prior to a1lmi1'f\iOn he was :tttaCkl'd with chills and fc,'er, vut the dis1•as('
aft1•n\:tnl~ :t-;.<;11mr(l 1h1• l'h;iraNn of typhoid fen~r. The cond ition of his fe<'t was supposed to he dnP to frost-lJit1•
\\hilt• aid. in ramp. On Jau. 7, l!<fi:l, th<' skin of hoth f<'<'t was reportetl as blue from the toes to a.hove Lite anldt•s,
"ht·rt' was an irr1•gular honlerofreducss; below the malleoli the parts were coltl and a pin could he inserted wil11011t
\Jci11~ felt. Lincij of dP11mrcatio11 were formed on the 9th just ahO\'(' the malleoli; a.t this time the patieut'H ap1wtito
wa.'I irnpro\'ing and hi s tong1w looking well, hut his skin was slightly y<'llow and be complained of mnch 11ain, w!ii('h
ht• rl'fen('d to hill feet. On the 2'.?d his howelt:i became loose 1 there hn.dng been fh·e stools clnring tl.ie day, aud 1wxt
da~ {ll(' tougne wa~ ROmewhat tlry. lie slept well nt night and hat! no nig-ht-SWC'ats, but he lost Jl('sh an<l conti1111ed
1o suffer frmu pain iu the feet. The ri~ht foot srparated at the ankle-joint on the 2Glh 1 the stu mp lrn.vinghled quito
fn•dy. Nt·:-.t tla.v hoth lt>gs were :uupnta.tNl hy "Le Noir"s'· operation, after which I.lie patient reacted fairl,v aud
rt•stcd w('JI. On the :iOth the st umps Iooketl hadly and discharged a grayish pus, while Yomiting,hiceough and exlrcmc
<lt'JH'es"iion were d(',·elopcd. DC':tth took plaC'e Fehruary 2. Po11t-morfcm cx:11nination t wenty-fonr bonrs after tl<'aUi:
Then' were clots in all the nrtcri('S of tho stumps
On pressing the medulla of tlie
lt•ft tihi:t a yt·llowi.,h liquid exuded from tlw val-icular
the <'Ompad s uh$tance of the boue. 'l'he hra.in
was lwalthy. The right 11111:,r weighed thirty-threP onnC'f'H and thr<'e-quartcrs: in its lower lobe was a circumsnilJl'cl,
light-colon•<l 1 co11soliclatf'd mnss:l!Lcl 1111rnerous light-('o]orcd points,aboutihesizeofpinhcads, sunonndctl l>y irn•gnlar
ar1•as of cong-cHtion: (~portion of this lohe wa>J i11 the stat(' of gray bcpatization. The left lung weighed eight1·('11
ouncl's unli a quarter: on the posterior surface of its lowcr Johe nut! in the substnnce of th<' upper lobe were a 1111mh1·r
of dh;colon'li Hpot1'l hcu<'alh \\ hich 111<' Ju11g-ti.s$1H' was infiltr:1tC'd with sernm. The heart waH )la.le and coutai11ed a
Hmall fihrinous riot in the right ,-entricle. The liver waH pale and firm: tlrn gall-bladder small; tbe SJ))ccn Wl"'iglil:'tl
seH'll ounces and a half and \\·as \·~·r.r soft: the paurr('as was of a, ~ra~·ish color; both kidneyri were small alltl lightcolore(\. The stomach was lar:.re. its mucous uwmhr:we i:;lightly snftc11ed; the npprr pa.rt of the jl•junnm wa1'l slat<'colorc<.I; tho whole of the ilt•um congested and its \'alvnl:(' eounh·enks indistiuct; Peyer'i; patches were r-ilii.chtly
thickenl!d and some of thern eongestc>d. The large intestine 'ras congested.-.Ass't Surg. George M ..U<:Gill, l'. S .. l.,
Li11coln l!os1)il<il ,Waslii11gto11,n.c.
CABE 113.-Prh·ato John }'rink, Co. K, -IOth N. J.: age Hl:
.June 4, 186.5. Typl1oid fe\'er. Severe
diarrhcca,gastrieinita.bility and nervous diimrderwere t.he promiuC'nt
Died 23t.l. l'v11t-11101'/c11texaminatio11 twenty.four hours after death: Tho hrni.cs were emphpiP111atons:
intestine nrnch inflamed; the glautl.'1
1
of Peyer congested: the spleen 11ormal.-1'/1in/ /Ji1 i11io11 Hoxpital, .Afr.:ra11dria, ra.

C'.urn 111.-Pri,·nte Bt·ujamiu Brady. Co. I, 21th N. Y. Cav.: age 23; \\':lS admitted Juue5, 1863, with chro11ic
1\iarrhre:t and intermittent fever. Typhoid symptoms soon hecame apparent, including delirium and petec hial i;pots
011 tbe a.btlom('n. li e Uied Oil the Uth. Po/Jl.morltm cxa111i11a.tiou nine hours after death: Body much emaeialc·cl.
patches much iuflamed :tud COl'l'l·li·
Lung1'l normal: t;.plecn enlarg<'d and softened; small
ponding mesenteric glands enlarged and
r<1.
CA~E 110.-Prirnt<' D:wid E. )lartin, Co. K, 137th Pa.; a.ge :~2: was atlmitted ~fay 17, 1863 1 with irregular cllills
followed by fe,·er from whieh he had suffered for some weeks. A chill followed hy fo\·er and perspiration oceui rl•d
on the e\'cnin;! of his at1mi:;sion, but next<la.y he wai; feel in~ pretty well. This was rcpeatetl ou the followillge\'eniug,
hut ou the thirtl d:1~· th1.:re was no recurrence, <Luininf' liaving been adtuinisterell meanwhile. On the 21st hf' was
found fol' the fil'st time with hot skin. acti,·e pulse and headache. his tongue remainiugn.s hel'etoforc, yellow·ful'red
bnl com11:1rn.tiYcly
at the tip. Sigus of ncn·ous agitation werr ah;o obse1Ted, ns tremulousness of the lower
lip and twitchin:,r of the hands. Neutrnl 111ixture 1 cold drinks and low diet were subst itued for the quinine. He
coutinnNl iu thi:=i condition, som<' cliarrhrea mea1rnhile appeariug, until th(' 2:"1tl1 1 -whcn, hrwing thrown off the bedclothes dnring the night, an oppression of the bre:itl1i11g was developed.\\ ith 1;ouorous and sibilant nlles ant1 somt·
sluggishness of rnincl. Acetate of anm1oni:1 and wine-whey wcre given wi11i sinapisms to the chest. A blister was
appli<>d next da~· 1 and on the da~· following infusion of serpentaria antl c·arhona.te of ammonia were ~iven. Ou tlie
2~th, in 'iew of the continued cen•hra l lli.sturha11ce, illdicated h,\· heat of }l(•ad, some coufusion of ideas, and iJ,j('(·tion
of the right eonjnucth·a. a hlist('I' was applied to tlw h:wk of tlu• neck. Kf>xt ilay two or three rose-coloretl i;,pot!i of
donhtful chamctC'r were noticed ancl thcr(' \\a~ slii;ht alJdo1ninal distention. Pnspiratio11s were adtled to tbC' list of
syrnptomi:> on the 30th and iuvoluutar)' dbschar!.{1's on tile 31st. He tlied .Juu(' 3. l'o81·mol'frm examination 1wxt tlay:
Body SOlll{'what e111aciated. llt'art normal: mu{·ous mC'ml1rane of tra{'hca aud brondii iut\amcd , the iufJaunnation
cxtcndin~ to the imrnller tubes and in scn•ral iu~tauct•s to the pulrnouar.v lobules. Ahout fonr JCt't of Jowel' JIOl'liou
of ilt.: um ishowin~ i;Jight irregnJarly ditfosefi i11!lamma.tion: glautls of P('yer generally healthy. bnta few of tht Jowl'r
ones c:outainin,(!' 1:;ome hlack deposit: ilt•11111, for t'i,!.{hl iuclu•s ahoH• ileo-t·a·c:al \'aht• 1 and C:t•cum inteusel)' iuf1:1111t·tl,
tli<' mucoui; memhrane lin•r-colore<I. tilick(•ut•tl nnd in ma11~· places nkeratcd, the ulcers \'aryiug from tlw sizl' of a
pea to that of the tbnrnh-nail ~nd thC' largest cxtC'ncling thro11J:.~h to lhe muscular coa.t; colon distentltd w1t1L aii
ancl its ruucoui; memhrane ht·re- at1d there 1:1\ightl~· iuflarned and p1·esentiug a. fow scatte red ulcers about tll<' l)iz<· of
1wpper-coms: rec·tnm 1w1re intenstly inflamed and with large aud numerous ulcers. Lh·er large a1al rather fmfl;
.. pleen soft and tlahhy: kidneys darker than
their pcl\•es ~omewhat. inje'.'lc>tl; suprarenal hotlit•s and 1rnn<·n·as
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usual,
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J\mong lhe one hundred and sixtct'n n1scs H<illlnitlc'll aL01·e there l11'l' fil'ty that, in
1•ic•11· of their clinical history, and tlw information already g«l licred conc<·rning the sympto111,1tology of the continued fcl'ers. must LP rcganlt·tl as cas<·s of un<lnubtP<l lyphoi<l. The
posf.morlt m obserYntions in $Orne of l11cs1• insl;\llCL's were insuffieicnt and loo~Ply expressed,
but, ns in otl1l'rs they \rere more cxtt.'nsive and l'lltl'l'l'd with pn•ci:;ion on the rcconl, thNe is
no tlifficulty in appreciating the associated anatomical clmnw·s. The brain and its 111t.·ml1ra11e:".

were oftt.•11ti11ws fountl in a normal cornlition: the thoraeic Yi.-;cera were fr<·1p1t·11tl.\· affPcti_·d,
hut in ma11\· <:<.bes no rnorbicl allt•rntion wns <lisc0Ycre1l in tliP111; the aLdorni11al coutents

wen· nniou~ly clrnnµ:c·tl from the healthy state. Tl!e character of these changes will be
examint·tl hereafter on presentation of the remainder ol' the post-11wrlci1< r<'cords. IL is
sufficient for the present to point out tlmt an ulcerated condition of the small intestine,
particularly of its loll'er part, aml pcdiaps specifically of that part of its extent wl<ich
co1Tesponds lo the position of the agminaletl glanch was the only constant anatomical
lesion. In some instances the stomach and upper part of the intestinal tract presentct!
tracc·s uf inflammation, in others lhe larg<' intestine• bore similar marks; but all these haJ
at the same time an ulceration of some part of the lower portion of the small intestine.
Of the fifty cases Peyer's glanth were ulcerntcd in thirty-three; and in se1·cntcen, in
which the condition of these patches is not stateJ, the ileum or small intestine was saicl to
haYe !.el'n ulcerated.
Had lhc typho-1nalnrial cases reportecl by om mc·dical officers consisted of typhoid
fever modilic<l by the actil'it \' of a malarial .-le111enl, there· shouhl 1"we been tliseo1·prctl in
all fatal cases ti1c constant :inalomical lesion of typhoi<l fe1·er with such changes in the
cada1·er as are knoll'n to Le occasion<·d hy the 111·esc•nce of the malarial poison. It has been
seen in a prel'ions cl<apter that fatal cases of 1nalarial fe1·er presented no constant or cha1·acteristic lesion. Inflammatory conJ1tiuns, ob"'l'l'l'<l perhaps more fr<'<1n"ntly in tit<• small
than in the large intestine. wc·rt· noted, aml tlH·sc hat! oflcn progresoetl lo ulccrntion; buL
as in some cases the intestinal canal was apparently healthy, such concliLions coult! not Le
regarded as pathognomonic. Ule<'ration ol' the intestines, of the small intestine espo,·i:iliy,
is therefore to be expected in the typho-malarial '""cs as the constant accompani1nent of
their typhoid cHSential and as an oc,.asional result of their malarial t'umplicntion.
:'-<Pvertheless, of forty-two cases recrmktl as typho-malarial, there wt•re nine in which
the patches of Peyer \\Ore reporll'•l as having been founJ in various cunclilions, \,ut not
ulcerated, and in which the intestines were more or less affected, hut without ulccrntion of
the ileum, except perhaps in two instances. )fo1·eo1·er, of the forty two cases lill'rc were
fifteen in which, while the condition of the patdics was not stated, tlw inkstines w•·re
variously affected, but in only one-third of thosp is it staled in terms or i1J!l.rentially tlmt
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uh_·t·ration was present. The rernaini11g l·ightcen case8 were charactrrizcd l1y ulcC'l'ation of
th<· j':tkho·, of l'vyer.
( >!" th" 11i11C' c:t'e>. 81-9~. in which the condition of the agminatc1l µ:lanob was varin11•ly rcj'urll"d, ca>c .Sl hail the ellipiticnl patches pale, the solitary gl:11H1' :11111 the rcdn111
ulo·t·rat<·d. Tlu·se arc not the ge1wrally accep!Pd lesions of typhoid. [n 8ii the patd11•s
were 1listind :tn•l <·Je,·:llcd and the solitary µ:lan1ls of thr lan!;e intestine nlcc•rated, w!tilt•
in Sti th" patches were ,]ark-colored and conspicuous an<l the mucous lining of tho s111all
i11l<-stine cong0stt'd. These may lie seL aside as indicating by the glnnolnlm ln111d:1clion
l[,,, po,,ibility of :1 typhoid cl<·111ent. In 87-91 lhl' patches prcSl'nlcd the shal'l'n-hc·mt!
appeanu1ce; in 81 the solitary glands w1•rc promi11e11l; in 89 these glamls, llL'<ll' lhc il1·0c:.t•t·al \'aln1, were ulcerateLl, as was al::m the colon; in 88 the inle:::;tinl's were congesb•d and
1

in no, acconling lo Dr. lIARRl80"1 ALLEX, they presentt•d no sp0cial lesion other than pigllll·nlation of tho patches. In Dr. LEmv's """" 91. there ""''' in aclclilion lu clc·posits of
j'iµ:m<·nL in the aµ:1ninuted and solitary glan1ls, large inflamed anJ ccchymose1l ]'aklll's in
the small inle,;line and similar Lnt more t!iffo,c1l conclitio11s in the large inleollllt'. Iu '"""
\l:3 tho rcconl is i111lefinite; the <·xpression "cungeslion of the ho\\·cls a11Ll disurga11izalio11 ol'
till• µ:l:u11]," lea\·e• <lll uncertainty as lu wlH·ther the glands of the 1ncsc11lc•t')' or the o·losi·ol
~la111ls of the intestinal mucous lllcmlH"tlllC were thus affectccl. i'lix of the nine c:\Scs I or1•
su1n•·1l Ly tlie 1liagnosis lo bwc hoth a typhoi<l ancl a rnalari:tl elenwnt may thus be n·g:tnlo•ol
as h:wing offerctl no post-nwrltnt cYicJt.ncc of the existence of a Lypho i1l factor.
(>I' the fifteen cases, G\J-83, in whieh the condition of l'cycr's ]'Htcl1t•s was noL stal1·d,
11i .. '111all i11lt-0Line was ulct•rntrtl in five insl:111ces: !11easc7'1, the patient, h:wi11g lie<"11 1111d1·r
l rml111<'t1l in !tuspilal f'nr twenty-six <lnyH ln~forc dl'alh, ll1ere \\'HH t·ongc':.;lion ai11l 1·01111111•rwi1 1g
uil-l'rnlic111 o!' the intestine:-;; in {,j llH· llltlCOUH IJll'lllLnwe of the small inlt>sline \\'HK 11lcl'rall'd i11 rn1·iou:-; parlH and ll1n.L of tht• large inll':-;tine congl'slt•d and disintcgr:.lf( d; in
1
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W<'I'<' '111all 11!1·,•rnlions in the lower ]':trL uf the ileum, :tnol in 8:3 :lnd 8:~ this ]'arl of tl1t• i11tc•;Allowing tl11· ulerratiun in tll(!~<' <:a~rs to n•pn·:se11t llw t·nkric l"sion
of lyl'l"'i1l li·1·er, there remain h•n east's in which the small intestine wa' noL nl.-o·rnlo·ol. I 11
71, /:2, 7:;, 78 ancl "il the intrstinal llllH'0\1:-> mcmlmuw was tongeste1l, inflaim·1l 1>1' sol't1•11•·d,
i11 the first-mentioned l'ase t.lie <.e~ophugu~, slmnaclt aml duodeuum participated in ll1c i111!;u11~
111alory :wtion; i11 13 the ,oJitary gla111h \\"Pre 1lisorg;i11ized a11t.l in 81 there was ab•i l"'rito1w:tl 111iln1111n:llion. In 7() the Hm:tll i11testi11(' wa'i congcHl<•d and the recl11111 1ill'<'l':ttcol anil
ganL?;rc·nous. [n 19 the ileum was inje<'lecl anti in SO gangrenous. Jn 'iO l11e soli!nrv glands
wen• olisorgnniz<'<l ancl the mucous coat oi' the rectum inAmneol anil soften<·•l. I 11 li\l 11oll1i11g
is s:liol of tl11· l'0~1clition of the ""all i11l<-sli111', po"ilJly liecause it prcsenl<•d 1wll1111" .,f 111111or
tatH'l'. NPgatin•, as co11tradir-;tingui:·d1e1l from posit.in-, testimony has its ,·,dul'. Tl11· rPc·ord of
casi· /Ii of lhe ]':troxystnal fol"ern 1loc•s not lake cognizllnce of the eo11rlilio11 uf ilt1• stnall
i11ll'st11w; lint"" till' diagno'i' was n•1111tlenL fever, few pathologists wuul1l 1lonlit its nPga
l1w kst111wny "'lo tl1e alJ><<'IH"<' of nlcPralion of the ileum. Tn 69 of the pn·si·11l S<·ric·' ll11·
dia;!110 .. 1:-; ty1il10 111:llarial sustains rather than inrnlidatcs a similar negatin· 1•vid1•11e1· That
typhoi.J >-y111plotno 111ay be present without lhr co-exiBtence of an cntcric b;ion is e\·idl'11t
fru111 tl11· fo1lowing case uf mistaken diagnosi~:
lint..• was pl rfu1·nll'd.
1

l'rirnlt' \\"illiam :llc)Jillau, Co. J, ltlth Ill. ('av.: a~1· L6: wa" admitted from Wa:-,hington street pritson Fch. H,
tXtl.l. \\ith 1n1lrnid fever. lie complaiuecl of frontal lu.•:uladu• aud wa" delirious at time~: hi1S tou~uu \\ill! tlr~· and
t•oated with dark-hrown fur, teeth C'Oven·d with ~onlcioi, t-kin ho1. dry anll sallow, pnltst' I:!O am! \\t·ak, howt·ls t~·rn
p:iuiiic aml tcudt•r. lie died ou tho l:Jth. l'u1:<t-11w1·tu11 examination twcuty-oue hour:; after d(•a.th: Thu pcricartliuru
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But crcn were case G9 thrown out as irnlelinilc in its evidence, there would Le no modification of the general conclusion dnt\\"n i'rnm this 8rri•'S of eases, to wit: that among them
nrc to he founcl cases in which the symptoms ll"arranle1l n typho-malarial tliagnosis in the
absence of the lesion consi1krcd pathognomonic of typlioi1l fe,·cr.
This eonclusion is sust.1i1wd by nn examination of the poo1t-11wrle11i reeonls of those
cases ll"hicb, though reconlecl as typhoid fever, showed by tlll)ir elinieal history that their
course \\"as probably modiliccl by the co11cun»nt rwLion of Lhr 111alarial poison. TwcnLyfour such cases h>He been submitted,* in cleYen of wl1id1 the patches of Peyer were referred
to definitely as ulcerated. In six of the twenty-four cases, 111-116, the condition of these
glands was mcntioned und if the enlargement in 111, the thickening n1Hl congestion in l 1:2
the inflamed condition with ulceration of the small inleslinc in 111 and the commencing
ulceration of the pig111ente<l gland~ in 116 lie regarded as representing lhc anatomical lesions
of typhoid feyer, there remain tll"o ca~es in which those lesions cannot be recognized. These
are 11 3, in which, although the patient was under treatment in hospital for tweuty days
prior to death, the patches of Peyer presented no other characteristic than a participation
in the general congestion of the small intestine, and 115, in whicl1, although, acconling lo
the testimony of Dr. LEIDY, the ileum near the val re and the cracum beyond it were intensely
inflamed, the patches were healthy except that a few of the lower ones containcLl sornc
black pigment. The condition of the agminated glands was not stated in seven, 10-1-110,
of the twenty-fonr cases. Four of these may be set aside as presenting probable typhoid
lesions, but the remaining three cannot be so regardeLl. In 101 the ileum was but sliglitly
congesteJ; in 105 it was extensively congested but not ukeratecl; arnl in 108 the mucous
me111brane of tbe stomach was reported softened, of tbe lower part of the colon thickened
and softened, but no mention is made of the condition of the ileum or small intestine, and
it is banlly admissible to suppose that the characleri"tic lesion, in a case admitted as fully
de\·eloped typhoid fever, would lrnve been omitted from the record while detaiis were given
of other ancl apparently less important lesions.
It is evident from these reco1'!h that among the fatal cases reportl'd as typho-malarial
1

1

were some which, while preRenting tlie i11Ha1nmatory comlitiont: rec.:ognizecl as the frequent
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atlenclant of acute malarial poisoning, cli,] noL have associated with them the morbid condition which daily CXJ><'rience shows to be the inrnriable accompaniment of typhoi,J fever.
( 'v1fain C•l'CS of the J>UroX)'Slll•ll fevers, as for insbUlCC ;)8, 63, 81 am] 8 ~, illllicatcc] that a clinieaJ history suggcstil'e of tyj>l10i<l fp1·cr might be prcscnteu without the discovery of typhoid
l<·sion;, on po.1/-11wrfo111 l'Xmnination. This indication has been fully sustai necl by the rcconls
jnst suhmitLc<l. They demonstrate that there were sometimes cleYdopecl in tho progress of
a 111alarial feyer, am! in the absence of the loc.il intestinal lesions charncLeristic of typhoid,
certain symptorns which are so generally the manifest.itions of typhoid fc1•cr that th<•y arc
technically known as lyphoicl symptoms. As these cases arc too numerous a11Ll well authenticated to Le <lis11osecl of by the ass11111ption that they were exceptional cases of mi staken
diagnosis, it follows that our medical offa·cr; applied the Lenn Lypho-malarial Lo cases wbich
llr. WoOJJWARJJ die! not have in Yiew on its inLrocluction. Adynamic malarial remittents
011·elled the list of rl'lJJ"ilc cases r<'portcd as typho-malarial, a1lll to a greatc>r extent than woulcl
111• "ll'\'0Sl'l1 from tl1e s111alJ 11uml1cr or post-morion records that su pport l11is stak mcn L. J\[ost
of the n·conlccl c:1sc1; pr<·sented the chamctcristi c lesion of lypl10icl, 01· such ulcerative changes
in the mucous mernbrnnc or the small intestine as might lw chti1ncd to represent tho typhoid
l<»ion, alll1ongh 111alarial fevers arc abo proclnctivo of such ch:111ges. But it has already
l1c"11 ohown that malarial cases rarely reachecl the general l1ospitals in ll1e n·ar, where facilities l'XioL<•cl for po»! mor/e1n olJSerYalion and record. Ruch cases occurri ng at the front 1w·ovcrccl umll'r the inlluence of 'luininc, or die<!, if the disease was pernicious, before reaching
the general hoopitals. Hence the 11aucity of mala1·ial changes as compared with lhe frequency of typhoid lesinus in the recorded cases. Had the po81-mortcm records of Lypho111alarial fcvl'r !Jpen lm ·sc1·1•ccl in the fiel.l-Looks of the regimPnLal surgeons as in th e caseliuoks of the· general l1oopitals, it is hi ghly prob.iblc tl"tl I.he number of cases prese nting
leoio11s nut cldinitcly typhoid wouicl have Leen larg<·ly increasecl.
\\'hen •lllomalous feb rile caoes W<'l"C firnt oLserved in tlw autumn of 1861 they were
vicwecl i>y our nwclical offi<·ers a8 remitlcnL fevers which, owing to clepressing influences
operating on the newly lcviccl troops, tcrnkd lo assume a continued type and a1lyna111ic
characll'r. This is t•xprcssccl in a large number or sani t:u y n,ports furni shed at that early
period of tl1e war, a few of which arc l1erewith subrnittc1l:
S11r9um J . ~I. Ct'YI EH. ['. S. . I. , Pr1rtrf11s Jfo11rot•, ra. 1 . lll!JWll li , H'IUJ.-l'uutinued fovor of m:tlarial origin, Vy
many hero called ·'typhoid,'' is the mosL formidable Uiseasc we LH:t.\C to co11tend wit.IL; the number uf fatal Ca.ljeS

hall .is yet hceu compa 1·:.1th-ely few, but patients are long in rocovcring tlleir stl'eugtb.
S11ryfOll 1 ~.uc J. CLAJH\ 1 12111 Pa. llrstl'l't'B.-Our camp at Tcnnallytown, Md. , iu August, 1 ~G l 1 was 011 ;_~hil l ·
!Side'' ith a g:ra\"l'ily s urface hut a. wet clay<'y su hsoil, near a. piece of low ground :s uitahlt• for tlio g:1·neratio11 uf
malaria. Tht• prnrniliug disease was remittent fever, which almost invariably in a. few days cl.iaugcd to :~ mild
typhoid fr, t'ri most of the cases reco,·cred, hut con\'aleisccd IJUitl' slowly.
S11rr11011 A. P. l:'Bl('K, 103(1 Pfl.-Duriug onr sojourn a.t \\'\lite Oak Swamp, June 1862,
serion" :;ickncss, principally typhoid fe\·cr, or we may rn oro properly
rernitteut foyer of a

and

The

t•xposure, contin ued watching and grca~ mental dcpres!Sion
iutlut>nCt'i'i o f the l'Cgion in gi\'iug a low form to dist'ilso and
makiu;; cast·:-;
Janis. quinine, chlorate of pota:;h aucl opium were the remedies chiefly relied on.

su,.yum SA~ll"EL U. L ANE, 5tli Pfl. /h·srn·cs.-Discaso during tho winter lSGl-62 "as of a. deeidedly typhoid
t~ pc, dl'ath hcin),{ ut;ua\ly sudden <11111 from Jocal iuilammatory complications.
We hatl hut ft•w cases of eulcri(·
fovcr; aJI othl'rs were purely miasma tie. The treatment was simple: Depletio11 , evc11 local , wa1; pernid ons; 1p1i11i110
in full and n·pcatcd doi:;es 1 stimulants, nutritious diet and cleanliness constituted the geucral treatmt'nt 1 with oil of
tuqwntiue, uitratc of silnn, acetate of !call and opiates for diarrh<ea, which was a usual accompauimcut , aud dry
cui1ping-, blistering and counter-irritalltS to subdue iufla.n11natory action.
S11rg(o11 S. N. S uEJDIA N1 3-Jth X. r., St·11cca Jfills, Md., Stpt. 30 1 1861.-Tho 31th l\'. Y. was mustered into sen ice
June L1 at Alhany 1 X. Y. It reached \\'ashinA"ton Jnly6 aud went into camp on Kalorama heights . There it remained
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con<litiom.> arc bO various that no organ cscapc.s lwi11g in,·olvcd in all casei;. Quiniuo and stimnlanUi aro
aml in 't'ry largt• tlo:-iC's: in a few iustances the tlii:1easc refused to yield lo thc8C rc111cdios uutil tho t>p~tcm
was hronghl sli~htly under the intluencc or calomel .

Ul'Ct!l'>..,ar~-

. kt. .IJ1.~'t S111"ff· Euw.\IW T. WmTTl:->GHA:.1, 011 lhc co11dilio11 of the .Artillery Brigade of Kcan1y's Diri1Jio11, 11e<O" lftir*
l'i-lon'H J.1111di11f1, ra., .f1111e 30, 1862.-l joined the command Ma.y 17, at Cumberland Landiug on tho Parnunkt•y
rh c>r. Ki nee thnt time we ha,·e heen constantly <'Xf\OSCll to the fatigue of marching- and tho emanations from 8\\ amp8
lying- on our route. We ha.ve also he"n obli~etl to use water so muddy and i111pureas to be uufit fordrinki11g. Tiles<'
in roujnnction with the previous exposure of tho troops in tho marshes about Yorktown, pl'OclurL•d a gc11cral
kndcnry to malarial fc\crs and dysentcric affections seYe re i.D their typo and cxcecdin~ly unmauagcablc. <1uilli no in
'1·r~· laq!"C' doses ancl opium have been the remedies employed. Though tho mortality has not been large. yet tbo
aq•mg-1• duration of sickness bas l)ceu extremely long.
S111·yr·rm J. ]\I. BO ISXOT, rr. S. I"'., Gai11d .J/ifl llo1tpilal, near McchanicRl'illl, / ~a., J11111' 1 1862.-Tlrn tiC\f'll C;ises o f
typhoid fc\"er which wo report woro of unusual severity, four of them original :uul U.1rce 8cqueuccs of rcmitte11t fow•r.
All dit;t•ast•s in the army, of tho class of fo,·ers particularly, ha.n1 a t~·phoid tcudenc~·. l Lelie,·e that circumstauccH
prodndu~ fre1111cnt ancl rnpid changes in tho temperature of the body, as a. rapid march and then a h::ilt. a. hot a1id
qnickl,v caien meal of sou p and coffee, etc., thon lying down on tbe cool gl'Ound, have ma.inly to do in hringiugalmut
this coudition. My plan of tt·eatment in the seven eases tl'eated in this hospital was to givo strong but tligcsti!Jle
food and istimulants in small quantities, administered nearly every hour; six recovered and one died.
NtnsC'~,

Typl1oitl fc·1·er of umloubted character broke out in lllany or the regim<'nls soon after
llwir organization, anLl it is highly prolmble that many ca8l•s of lhi8 disease were 1nistakcn
ror adrna111ie 1le1·elopments in malarial cases where ren1illenls and inlcnnitlents were the
11rvrniling fl'1·0r<. [tis equally prnl,ablc tl1<tt dming lhese r• ·gi1110n lal epi dem ics adynamic
rr111itknl" were occaoionally classed with lhc 1m·rniling rc·1·er. Aller the pn•scnlation of
'" 1na11y eaors of undoubled typhoi1l from the case-uouks of th" i-1L'!l1inary hos]'ital and the
111,sl-1110rlnn records of Yarious general hospit,tls it is needless to occupy space with a selection of rq1orts indicating the presence of this fever. Some extracts showing its prevalence
will be e1ubraced in the section tliscussing tho etiology of the rontinnecl fevers * Brigade
tiurgcon DAnD PRICiCE, under lhc i1npression that the Army l\Ie,lical Board of which Surgeon
*l:icei1ifru,p.4i;G,1v•1-
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1lkL.1r:EN was presitlcnt had conclude1l, as lhe reRult of its investigations, that there was
no typhoid fe1w in the army,* filcll, in protest at the office of the Rurgeon General, a detailed
account of casrs of this fe1·cr lhat Imel been treated in his command.
But although typl10id fewr wa:-; r0cognizcll l1y so many regimental rncdieal officers, it was
not held l1y th~m to ('onslitutc the prL'ntiling rtrmy fever. Surgeon ZENA~ K BLrs:-: U. H.
V ., appears lo h,we been the only officer whose rcconlc1l experience was opposed to the
general 1·icw. '\\'hilt' on cluly with the ~ltl Mich. at Yorktown, in 1862, he hail a few cases
of intermittent ancl rcmillent fe1·rr arul <thout forty cases of typhoicl. 'l'hese were treatc1l
at a ho~pital wlil'l'C' WC'l'C also many fr"l\·c·r caRc:-:> from other regiments, a.JH1 nearly all were
regarded hy Dr. BL1's '" cases of typhoitl, althougli some of them might easily lmve been
clni:-;setl a.-; low l\'Hlitknl:-;. 1\-Mh was cnusl'd br hPmorrhage jn rnanv i11slanc:cR, and in six
ca~cs in whil·h j>o.1:;!~1M11·frm ohl:icr\'ations wrre m~atk the glands of Pr)~Cr W<'rc ulcerat(!cl:f
Ewn at this l':trly· tlat<', howel't'r, <·asl'S of true typlro-malari<tl fe\'\'l' were obsen·etl
and l'l'J!Orll'd in gcnt'rnl lt'rlll~. \\'hc11 the troops l1a<l been rxposcd-u~ing the language
of the ace<'pted theory of l1 clistind pal110g1·n1'sis for the typhoid and rcmittcnt fevers-to
the caui:;;c:-:. of IJoth these morhiLl contlitions tl1e resulting rpitlemic prl'!·wntPd suc:h a. to1nplcxity antl l":trialiility of symptoms liHll an accurate cliagnosis could 11ot be cxpresse.J by
a term in which lmt one of lhe etiological fador:-; wns rf'presenled. Hurµ<'oll J.urr:~ Kr:su,
ht Brigacle l'a. Heot·n·es, in a puliliohcd article,! cLtlctl Dec. 2:l, 1861. on tJr,. sanitary
cornlition of the· troops in his command, says that it was impossible to dasoify either as pure
rnalnrial or pure typl10icl all the rnses of fe1·er that occurred. lie rcgarclcd them as rnixetl
aflt,ctions, to111Ui11ing in varying dPgrC'es tlie c:liaraeteristil'~ of both the (_fo:rases 11amcd: 111
so111e the diag11ostic symptoms of malarial l'e1·cr predominated, in ollwrs those of the typhoid
affection, while in others again there was such a blending of syrnptoms tbat it was difficult
Lo ~ny whid1 \\'aii the pro1ninl'nt diR<:n~e.
.
Kimilar 1·i<·11·s !rad alreu,ly been expressed by some regimental medical officers in their
1

sanitary I'<'port~.
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1H''' troop"i an• linhlt.l. Tlw~e dibea::;es Wl'rt•at this tiuwalmol'>t univenml but mauai::eablc, nocaiieterminatini.t fatall:y .
.1\lu·r their i:ouh:-;iden<:e tht• health of the troops was t•,cellent and continued iso until the la"il wet'k i11 Octoht•r, when
an t·pidl•mic of 1·atarrh set in, havin_!! iu~ oriJ.{iu iu thC' t•xposurc incident to the i,CtYice durini;: inclt•nwut "eat her.
!'his tlii:.i•aM', althouA"h ,·er~· i:.t"eneral in ih 111a11irestatio111j and C'X<'t't'<liui:.t"I)· painful in iti; symptomti, )·ieldC'd readily to
D11rinj.! the Inst week or Xo\ t·mher typhoid fe\·er math• its appe:nance, followinA" im11u~dia11•l)· in the foottrt·~\lmt·nt.
1'lt'ps of tlh• t·pidt·mir c:narrb. many <·ascs of the latter app1·a1"iHA" to glide by almost impen•t•ptihlt:' ,!!radations into a
typhoid t·mulition" ith all tlw physical si).{nS or tlw s1wdfic foHr. On the 11th the regiment h•fl Ca111p llamilton and
llt''\.t da~· t•ncampt'd at Fort Clark. near Hatteras Inl et. ln11 nc11iatel)· after ourarri\·al uumerouseaM'"i of typhoid ft•H r,
whit'h hail het•n in thtir iudricnt ilta~c on h•a\ing('awp llamiltou, twcamc fully denloped, and bein,!! modified hy the
mia"m of lho i!o1lt111d assumed a 1nalignant and 1111111ana/.{t'ahlo a'lpt•tt bll Ch as J had ucn'r wit11t:'ssed iu any cinu.•s of the
dii.1•ast• pn•viou!-ily fall in!'.! nuder Ill)' ohsenatiou. In fact in tlie~c rases typhoid f('nr 1 cpidl:'mic catarrh, l'C'mittc11t
anti inll'rmiil(•ut fo\C'fH were so co111 111iugl cd and mutunll~· t•omplicatcd one another as to render thediaguositi ohi.;cnrc,
the trC'atmcnt uu"atit;foctory ancl tbe prog:noi'ii1:1 nnf:worahle. Tbe most striking characteristic or this t•pitle111ic has
hcen, in the ~rnn•rcases, the almoRt total ahi.;C'n<'(' or ton~u(•·symptoms. In some, and tbol:lc tenninatin,!! fatall.Y in a.
few da~·s after the accesti or the disease, there was no ahnormal appeal'ance or the tongue durin~ the whole progress
ofthC' at lack: whilethosecases in which thC' tongue becamehl'avilycoated, dryandrerl,madegood rcco\ C'ries. Between
lht• 1st and 20th or December the regiment was remond from Fort Clark to this station, Camp \\"iufit•ld, about four
mile~ north or Fort Clark. The ~cueral health or the regiment i8 gooll at pr('scnt. Either from th1· pn•,·al('ncoofeool
\\t·atlwr for the la!>t two weekb or because the troops are becoming acclimatecl, disea~es having a malarious origin
hU\l' almost dihappearccl. \\"e bave hut few caist•s ofl'!evcre aspect no" under treatment.

Ko doubt tlu· opinion that the fevero then prevailing in the army were adynamic remitlrnb was basctl primarily on etiological anLl clinical consitlerations,-lhc absence of aspel'ial
typhoid infection antl of symptoms inuieati,·c of a typhoid lesion, the presence of malarial
influencPs, the sertuence of the a1lyna111ic or so-called typlwiLl oymptoms lo an intermittent
or rr111itlcnt attack and in many insl<t11ceo the notable efficacy of r1uinine. But since tkaths
Wl'l'L' unfortunn.tely of frequent occuncncc il must be conclnded that the ge neral opinion did
not continue long without support fro111 J>08i-mul'/em obserrnlions.
The only official investigation into the nature of the foyers which prevailed in our
l':unps wns made when the Seminai·y l1ospital was receiving and treating the typhoid cases
that lul\·e liet•11 presented in a pre\·ious S<'l'tion, i.e., at a time when typhoid fever wns unusually 111·c,·alcnt among the troops. A Boan! spel'ially instituted lo aocerlnin whdl1cr ll1c
L·xisti11g f,.,·er was to be consitkred "r.n inl(•r111itll>nl r>r bilious rcmillent feyer in its inception a"uming in its cour'e a typhoid type, or a typhoiLl fo,·er pri1imrily," procee1!Ptl to the
fieJ,J, allll as tl1e result of per,onal ol"en·nlion an,! in<Juiry conclULled that, although a certain numh .. r of eases of unlinary typhoid Pxiott·d in the army, the large majority of the cflS('S
were bilious remittent feYers which "liacl as.umcLl that aclymunie type which is present in
Pntrric fevl'r.
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(;,II. LY,l\:\ 1 l '. S. \'ol1111f(•(·r
ol!jc·C'l: 'l'o 'iHil as 111:111.\
s11lli<"it•11tclatato111:1J..l':t

(Riguetl)

L. TllfHIAS,
Jdj11l1111I fh1m·al.

In olwdicnct· to tlw nhovl' order till' Bo:ird ('OIWt'tWd ou Mo111ln~- thl' Hith 11:ly of Vc<'Pmlwr. !XI>!, nt tlw quarters
of lh'iJ.!iLt\c Suq.~1·011 LY 'I'"' anti 1nocec1lt·d to t•xamiuc the hriJ.!'1de aud n·~imculal
of the tli\ ision co111manth•1\ 11~ l:hij.!atlil·r Ut•neral Fitz-John Pm h'r wil h a 'it•\\ to 1IH· oh'>l'l'Yation
to 1ht• <·omp:nison of i<nch ~ymptoms and te1uh•1u·i1•s of 1lw tli~wa"i' as at Jlrt'M'llf
that had :iln•atl,\· OC'rnn·t•tl nnd had been n•portetl :I'> typhoid 1'1•\i'r.
h Oi\ pi ta Iii 0 f ti It' 1 it h a u ~I :?.-.1 IL ;-..· t' \\ \'HI k .

into ho ... pital
to thoiJc \\liost' <'XJWl'ie111•t• iu malarial ft•\"('l'N ha,; been glt•arwd
~outh.
ea"<'
was ol1~erYed. The 1liM':ltll' was c,·idently of malarial origin aml was 1m c1111:-;i1h·n.'il hy the
nwtlil'al ollit'l'rs. Asa gt•nt•ral rnlc i11 this di\ision, quinine gi\'C'n in largo closes in the remi~sion, with mercnririls a~
n·qnin'1i. had 1ht· 1•fli.·ct of chcl'ki[lg: the fe"ers. 'l'hc t,q1hoid st:~t<' only appeared as a result ofa e<1nti1111011s 111•glcct
of liyg:it·uic pn·caution~ whpn in health or in those JHll'iJOll8 who b1ul hccn exposed to nnusual\y se,·t•rc a111l prolo11gc1\
tlttt)·· In th<' ca-.1•sa""n111i11g the typhoid typ<' whicb the Board f•xarninf'll. although symptoms of protitratiou :rntl
siuking \HI'\' 1n·1·se11t, together" ith the clry glazed tongue, collection of 1;01dcs on the teeth arHI ;!n111s and 11111is11Jtus
temlinnm \\ hich di:nact(>rize the state, still the absence of any entl'ric symptoms and of the tacht•s 11111g:£>.-1, whit·h are
tllt' alurni;t ill\ ariahly COlhtant symptoms in trne typhoid fc,·cr, as well as of any pnhnonar:.,. complic:1tio11, w:l-'i 1mllieit>ut tn warraut thl' Boan! in coucludi11g that the cast's heforc them were not of the euteric fc,t'r ~o co111111011 in the
Xortlwrn ~tall-... 1u11l g1·nerally k[lown as t)·plioid fcn'r, while tho prc,·ious location of the rCJ.!imenl'> in n·~ious
uotoriou .. I~- 111;1lariu1i-.j11~tiliNI them in attrilmtini:: malarial orig:i11 i11 tht' ft•hrile cases brou~ht to lh('ir uotic~>. The
('lll!JI" a11tl ho,,pitaJ,, or thi~ di,·bion with one t·xepption ,n~re rc111nl'kahl~· ue:lt aud clean nnd arr 11e . wn·i11g: of ti.it>
big:lu•);t t•n<·omium. It must he notict>tl ns a. medical curio>;ity. whid1 it wonld he i.carcely snfo to takt' as a prect>deut
for au~- Kimil:ir rule of action, that til(• camp in" hi<'h police rei::11Jatio111J had 1101 been enforced and" hid1, iu conHc11uc111·t., was in an emim'utly filthy conditio11, was i11 tht• most sati.sfactorysauitarystateantl, nt thr periotl of the
, i~il of tin' Boa.nl. had 1101 a t;eriousl~- ill pat i<·nt i11 its hoispiial. I t is but just to the 1rnr~eo11 of this n'g:imt•nt to
state that he had aln•ad,r in~titut1·d mea!>tHt·s whieh in a \t•rs hriefpcriotl "-01ild canse his ('amp to compare f:noral>I)" with an,\· other in the di\'isiou. Tht·n• was oUserH<i iu one of the
a nnmht•r of <'ases of

tl1e Army of the Potomac i:i undoulitedly the
the rh·cr to "·hicb it has bcc>n cxpotsed dnriug the late summer n.rid nuturnn
<·01H1ition that it
am different and probabls within onr reach to 110
Director of the Army of the Potonwc arn pro,·iug
and it is possible t)iat measures may lie aliopted which
tlia.t they have lately assumed. This teutlcncy tnay
the •Crnwdin•· '""''"""
in close and illy ,·en ti lated quarten1, from
resulting from it too protracted tour of' duty, from oosto 1"'1'8on,al deanlinoss If it occur from these causc1:1, and in the opinion oftll6
Sutlicient space should be given for quarters;
comudcration ishoultl be bllown for those eugagNl iu
and nostalg:i:~ a,·oided Uy divcn;iou of mind
liroughl alJout hy propN ~y111ua~tic and other sport.s, aud
1na,\· be that the d£'pressiug influences now opcratiug
will lJe ol.Jvi::neil and a~ a ner1•~:-;a1·y result the adynamic i~·ec of disease will be changed.
The Hoard takes this OC('<lsion to remark that the sauitary condition of lhe army generally is emiuently satisfactory as far as it ha8 come nnder oloscrrntion, the number of cases of cliscaRc being pro110rtio11ally fow and of these
Lut:tt'mallratioareofaseriousc!Jaractcr.
P11pas ap1u11dnl to the lfrport of /ht· Boartl.

Bri911de Sur91tJ11 J .\\IES K1~c. 1 r. S. ('olH.-tst. The last tlll'(:O monthly reports of the surgeons show in the
four re~imt'ub of tht> hri~ade 5:iH cases of remiltcnl fHer and :37 of typhoid fo\·er, the mean strength of the brigade
being ahout :t200, otlic-cr,"I anrl men. 2d. The surgt>ons represent two forms of fover as prevailiug-one, bilious
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S11r9co11 IT. K. Ni::1o·1", 8th Pa .- l st. Thi!:! regi1ucnt ha !:! at tlie present time ten Ol' l..wehe cases of J.i\ious remittent a..nd typhoid fever under treatment. 2 d . The so-called typhoid fever here is not the i:iame iu all particulars
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or

or·
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a.re being
forces which must make our liiMeascs adynamic.
S('ptember (when I joiuet1) 1 Lut are now more sc,~ere.
8t h . Han~ lrnd no gau~rene of toes.
from August to December inclusive: Remittent 526 1
t,\·phoid i . 2d. )lauy of the cas1.•s treated we1e well
remittent fc,·1.·r, hut the majority presented various
of complif'atiou, manifested
weakn<'$S 1 exhaustion or pro.stratiou indicating- the presente
of some clepl'e,.,::iin~ or epidemic iutluencc:
not present the c·haractt·ristics of gcnui1w typhoid they
'"'rt' rcganll•d and tl'cated as remittent fever. Only se\ell ca.st:s, two of which died, ga\·e eddcuce of pure typhoid
ft•\'{'T. :3d. The great change in the. hahitli of the meu 1 !:inch aB exposure to rain aud night-air in the performance
of pickt't aml guanl dnty, l,\·ing ou the g-round 1 sli·•·11in:! iu wet clotlH·:s, etc. 4th . .Many of the cases we-re ushered
in without :'l.ny prc-mouition, hut the majority were preceded for oue or two days hy a fceliug of gn•a.t fatigue or tlisinclimniou to exertion. with pain in the hca.d an<l back; tongue coa.ted auU tho circulation accelerated; about the
~rades
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.S11tgl'Oll \\'. II. T110H'\E, 12tJi /'a.-lsL Of biliou.s Ji.•n·1· ''l' han.• hat! but 011c C:hl' in uur rl'girncnt: of typhoid
we haY<' had four, iu all of\\ hil·h thci-c wa.-:i 111orc or 11.·ss 1t·n1kney to inllamma.tiuu of the luugs. 2d. This tr11lwid
is 1ht• same as that of tJ1c North: it is not malarial a111l does uot .riehl to antipl'riollit's. .\spurious typhoitl. which
11n•vailcd during the 1mnuner aull foll, pn•,.,t•ntt•tl many· of th\:' symptorns of trnc typhoitl, hut tht•rc "as a marked
n·mis ... ion generall:v in the forC'uoou, aud altlwu~h the tongue imlicatt'll mun• or h.' ..,s intt':<tiual irritation iu some of
tlU' 1·a.,l's, the howd"' were 11101:1tly constipatctl. This tli.sea\t' wais of m1d;uial orig-in and _yielded rt•atlily· to altt:ratives
amt a11tiperiodkl';-hl11t• mass a111l 1Jnini1w; 11011e of lhc cases Wt·n~ f:ual. :J<f. Tht• treat111cut of typhoid has bC('U
alh•rnti\·c, supponing antl 1:Hi11111\aut; turpeutilw \\as ).;iH·n in nearly C\"t'I',\' case auc1 with 111a1kctl bt•ucfit. 4th.
:\lore or h.•-;11 lll'l·voui; derangemt•ut, h1.•adnt•hc 1 furred tou~nt• autl diarrhlt'a; in some ea~e.scpi.stnxiii 1 tympa.
the tt•eth nm! delirium; the tacla's rouges wert• 111ostly JH'l'.st•nt. 5th. Cause: Jmpurc aud confined
air. <·olt\ aud damp,arnl in·t·~nlarilies in dil't addt•tl to :i.u imJH'Opt•r lu('Hliou. 6th. Lo(>a!ity·: Xc:i.r the hottulil of a.
hill with a man'h 011 011e l'lille and IO\\, damp gro1111cl on the other. 7tlt. Xow bick, 10 per ccut. of tlit• command,
the 111ajori1y bei11g t•at;1rrhal aftt>etion.s. 8th. \Ye have had .st•veral ca ..es of wouutl.s ofto1·s, but no g:mg-renc.
S11ryn111 J. A. P1111.I.J!'i', 91/i 1~1t. J,'1.~1rn~.-1:-.t. Duri11g tlit' lilst thn·t• muuth.s I have trt•a1cd 3ti Cil:;CS of rcmittent
aud Hof typhoid fner. ~tl. The maj01 it)' of the icliopatbic fovcis wliid1 ha\"t' come undt·1· my ob . . ervation were of
thl' n·mittenr l)Jll' and difli.1 rcd from the t:ntcric or ty-p!.oi<: fcn·r of the ~onh in the ..,e particulars: The di.st•ase was
not often preceded hy heaclarhc 1 dnlncs.s or lh·liu~s of ma la isl', hut beg-au ahrnptly. nor was it precedctl Ii)· epi.staxi1J
or diarrhlJ.'a: tlw bowel.'! were gennally <·tmstipalt'll durin;; llH.' cour.st• uf tlu• attaC'k; iu most cast•s rost•-coloicd .spots
amt sudnmina worn not 1h•vcloped; thern were di.'ltiud r<.·missiou.s though nut ut any particular timl• in the da~-;
Patients wen• gt•nernlly con\·alast]~-. the fcn•r coultl oftl'n be checked in a. few da,YS hy tho frt·t• 111w <if quinim'.
lt18C('1Jt in teu or tweln1days: hut if the dilicast' \\as not .suhtlm•d wi1hin two Wl•('ks. it often ran iuto :rn adynarnic
form l'C:-il'lllhling typhoid in SOTlli.l rC...,pe<•ts. :Jcl •.\ llll'l"('lll'iaJ cat hart ir W:l-'J fir..;! ndmini..;teJ"t•tl followed in a few hours
h;r fift1•e11, tw<·n1y· or thirt~· grain;, of IJLLinia. lkfri~nant diaphnrt'tit·'I \\l'l'I' frct•l.r !,\"in•n durin:z tlw f('\·er. I wa~
uot ikt('l'lt·d fro111 th1• lilwral ~·,hi hi lion of 11uini11c li_r the abs('n<"l' of a tfo.tinct n•mission nor Ly "'ymptoms of gastric

)lLO.
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:mi
or ('l'l't•l1ra l lli . . t111l1a111·('. Jf thl' llibl'.':lSC af.;sunwll a. low form quiuiuc, ammouia, milk-punch a1ul 1l11• uw~t 1111tt'itious
tlit•l, hn•f·ll':\ and lu·d'-csscncP 1 wcn• gin·n. Lt may hti proper to add that l ha\·o oftl'n i:;ecn a dr)", lmmn tun~uu
ht•comt• ch•an and moist in twcnts-four hours after tho atlminii;fl'ation of what would be called iu tho:Northcl'tl Statcli
a. lwroil· do~e of qniuint'. 4th. Ju a frw iustan('cS I he :u tack was preceded by J:rnguor, los8 of appetite, ck., hut i11
mo~t t':hes it hegan with a chill autl paiu i11 thl' lit':Hl, hack and Ji1ulis, followctl by smart febrile excitement. 'l'lu•n• was

1-{Cllt'rnlly a n:rnissiou of the fover daiJ~·, i:;omt'timcs twice a day; the tonguo co,·ered with a. pasty fur such as l Lnn~
seen aN·ompanying yellow fever; howcl.s constipated; skiu dr,y antl pungc11t except, during thc t·emissions; conj1111l'li\a• of a ~·cllow tiuge; pain in opigastric and hypochoutlriac regions; ul'ino highly colored. 5th . Thu effects of
miasmata. Three mouths ago the regiment for istrategic reasons was cucampcd iu it1:1 prnsent position. Tho tents
wl'n.l pitched on low ground with hills ri:;iug on either side. Tho camp, from tho uaturo of its sito, cannot be propcirly drailwd and policed. 6th. Te11nallytown 1 D. C. ?'th. The monthly rc1lorts s how an ::weruge of 2~ pi•r <'cut.
8th. I have not seen a case of gangrene of the toco; co11,·alcsccnb1 from rcmittcnt fo\'cr ha.v c complained occasionally of stiffness and isoroncss of the toes, but these symptom1:1 yielded promptly to emollient. a.pplicatious.
Brigack Surg. A. E. SToc1orn 1 [•. S. r.-lst. In answer to t he first query, as the cases J h:wo
numerou1;, ha,·c been only iu consultation with the regimental surgeons, I can give no additional
2cl. Such of tho eases as I barn examined and designated as typhoid fover wore clearly eases of the true tyrhoid
fever of the North 1 characterized by all the usual sym11toms and phcnommHi of that di seaiso as it there cxil!ts.
There b:we 1 however, been a grent number of cases which in their commencement and p ro~ress wern truo bilious
remittent fevers, although they subsequently put on a lo,\- or typhoid type; these were undoulJtcdly due to malariou11
inlhtcuccs. 3d. I ha,·c ad\'iscd quininc and irou, tbc former iu closes of two or tlll'oe grains OYerj- two hu11rs, with
milk-punch U.nd strnug essence of beef; when tho tougnc !Jcca.mc dry, brown and crnckcd, tnrpcntiue wai::; uised with
excellent effect. 4th. The cases I ha,·edcsig-natcd a.'i tn,hoid h::wc had, in a<lclition to the usual symptoms of fcl.irilo
diseMc, tho low compressible pulse, extinl-{uisbablc hy prc8surc, so ch::i.ractcri8tic of this fovcr 1 with epislaxio, dtafucss, !lushed and besotted appearance, tlianh~a nnll taches rouge!:!. Jf I should say one symptom of t)·phoid was
l(•:-:;s warkcd thau those usually found in this disease it would be the want of special tcudcnlt'S!:I autl gurgling in tho
right ilinc fossa, '"'bile in many cases the tenderness on pressurn st:iemcd to be equally diffused ove r tho nlitlominal
ca\'ity. 5th. The canso of thl' disea:;e is ycl undetermined. I am not prepared to say that there is cnu a. ~realer
number of cases of this di8en!:le in tho c:unps of this division than would exist wcro the same number of men placed
11111lt•t· tho earn of 01u. or two physicians in a.uy city of the North. 6th . As tho manifoslatiou of tho disease doe's not
sl'cm to have been stnhlen at auy time in my experience here, it would be impossible for me to des ignate the locnlitr
of the regiments when it broke out. 7th. As no time has been speci fi ed for the calculation of the number of cases
the re~imental rt'port!:I cannot be expected to approach uniformit,r iu their calculation of the percentage of typhoid
casct>. 8th. I have seen two cases of gangrene of the toes in the regimeut1:1 tllHlcr my charge. They were comieIJUCut upon attacks of typhoid fenr; the issue of them I cannot tell as they were removed to general hospital boforo
entire co1walcscence had taken place.
Surr1eo11 D. STA::o<TON, ht PCL. Car.-1st. \Ve ha,-e now five cases of' r('mittent fever, all mild and amenahlo to
quinine in fh·e·grain doses three times daily; of typhoid fenr we ha.Ye one ease now conntlescent and one case m
did8ion hospital. 2cl. With perhaps one or two cxcoptious the t:rphoid ca!:les we barn had this fall have b('cn
clearly of a. malarious origin. 3d. A milrl purg-atin ancl quinine in fh-e-grain closes ernry three hours during the
remission; during the febrile paroxysm sweet spirit of nitre with acetate of ammonia. When a.bout the eighth or
kuth day the remissions become less marked and typhoid symptoms appenr, the quinine is continued in doses of two
or three grains c\·er.r four hours, with brandy, beef-tea and wi 1HH,·hey, and when the tongue becomes dry and parnhcd
and the bowels tympauitic I gi\•e castor oil and turpentine eYery four hours. I ha\' e found blisters upon the abdomen
to be of great ad\'antage in tho second stage of the disease. 4t1i. Nearly all of our cases ba.ve been of a. rcmitteut
character at fin;t. About the sixth or eighth clay the fever became of a rnore continued form, with more or less
clelirium and s11hsultus 1 tympanitcs, hot sk in , cmnpressiblc pulse, tongue at first furred and afterw.arcls smooth or
cracked and dry, and on the ninth or tenth day the clwrncteristic eruption of rose-spots would appear on the body.
About the end of the second week, in fa\'orable cases, the tongue become.!J moist and clean at the tip and edges; iu
more protracted cas<'S it cleans off from the centre, becoming dry, parched and cracked. Dianbcea occuncd in most
of the cases, but was not attended with hemorrhage. The mortality of the cases treated in the regimental hospital
bas been about twenty percent. 5th ancl 6th may be conjoined, for the locality of our camp was certainly thecauso
of two-thirdl:! of onr typhoicl cases. 'Yo were located at first 011 damp . low ground, not susceptible of dralnag<'.
'I'wo weeks after this om sick-list was doubled, and ten or tweh-e of our t;ypboid cases originated. 'l'be campiug
ground wa.!:! certainly prc~nant with causes of malarial and typhoid fe\'ers. In addition to this ca.use there were also
those re:;ulting from the mode of life in camp, and especially in the camps of recruits who have not yet learned and
practiced the mo::it salutary police regulations. Had cooking and want of cleanliness in the ir persons, clothes and
(1uarters 1 the change and irregularity of diet, exposure, etc., may be named amongst the causes of typlloid fo,-er and
tfocast's in general. 7th. Sick 8-1, mean !:ltrength 909 1 gh·ing about 9.2;) per cent. 1 including about 25 who ha,·e been
n•comnu.:ndt>d for discharge 1 and also those injured by horses, gunshot wounds, etc. 8th. But one ease of gangrene
of the toes has oecurrecl,-in a severe and tedious case of typhoid fever. The predisposing cause was, I think, the
low Yitai powers of the system and theexcitiug cause the prefisurc of becl-clotlles. As this was the only case we wern
not sufllrieutly on the alert; perhaps had more care heen taken the gangrene might haYe heen prennted. Bathingin warm water or with l.tot wlliskey and the application of artificial heat might prevent this trouble in a mea sure, if
DOt altogether.
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S11rgt·o11 J. S. DE lh:~~E\'ILU:, lltliPa.- lst. Fro111 Augm1t to December inclusi,·e we ha,·e had :W cases of rc111ittent ft>n::r and 19 of typhoid. 2 d. The cases of typhoid wt:re similar lo those called typhoid or enteric feyer at tlJe
Nol'th. 3d. Treatment was by gentle purgatiYes when necessary and diapboretics of neutral mixture or acetate of
ammonia combined with sweet spirit of nitro1 tartrate of antimony or ipecacuauha. iu tltc first stage. 1\Iecurials combined with diapboretics were used as the secretions diminished and the tongue became furred and dry; cold applications to the bead, dry CU}lS to the temples and back of tho neck and blisters to the temples or scalp when feyer and
delirium were present. In the advanced stages, when the tongue became dry and fissured aod the abdomen tympa.nitic, turpentine was employed with ad\·antage. Dry cupping, mustard poultices and stimulating liniments to tho
chest 'vere used in treating l>ronchitis and pulmouary complications. 'l'he diet was at first Ul'rO\\·-root gruel, farina,
and barley, but as the disease a(\\'auce1l beef-tea, essence of beef, milk-punch and wine-whey were given with cinchona
or <tninine. 4 t h. 'fhe patient usually suffered from a, foeling of general uneasiucss aud discomfort, headache, alternate sensations of beat and chilliness, diarrhcra, in some cases cpistaxis, funcd tougue, etc. These symptoms iJCl'ame
aggr:ffatcd with dry skin and ton~ue, pain in the iliac re~ion, tympanites 1 bronchitis or pneumonia. Hose-colored
spots and sndamina.wcre fonnd in ne;tl'iy all cnses; mal'kecl cernbrnl diso!'ller with delirium occurred iu mauy. 5th .
It is probably the endemic fernr of tliis region, ihi iucreaso being fayored liy OYercrowdiug in small tents aud negll'ct
of clea.nliness. 6th. Tho first case occurred wLLilo the troops were a.t Camp Tcnnally, ahout a. month after they had
remornd from a. cnmpoue mile north of Washington. 7 t ll. The m1mber of sick daily an~rnged 5.0 per cent. in July
and August, 1.5 in September, 5.0 in October, 5.75 in No,·cmlJer ancl 6.75 in December. 8 t h. The only ease of gangrene that cnme under my not.ice wn.:i at tho division hospital. The paticut bad hcen sick in this regiment for sen'ntecn clays with a. low form of remittent fever in which the prominent symptoms wcrn cernbral; tho lower limlJs
became c:cdcma.tous and the gnngreuous coudition a.ppeal'Cd soon afte1· his t.>ntrauee into hospital.

S11rgco11 S. I). F1u-:E~l.\N 1 13th Pa. Resen:es.-l st. During tho l:ist thrl:lo mouths we ham hacl 91 cases of Uilious
remittent and 9 cases of t~·phoid feyer. 2d. Tho typhoid fovl:lr is not the iyphoicl of the North, but originates iu
bilious rcnlittent, attributed to malaria. 3 d . TrL•aum.· nt is altcratin~, tonic and stiumlating iJy IJlue mass, carUonate
of ammonia, turpentine, quinine and lJrandy. Tho disease does not yield to quinine. 4 t h. Headache, with chills,
backache, general malaise 1 tongue coated, at first yellow then dark, crustiug and cracking in the centre-in short,
the wmal symptoms. 5t h . The cause is supposed to IJe the change from a high and dry to a. low and moist climate,
as that portion of the regiment coming from tho Alleghany mountains suffers most. Gth. The regiment was euca.mpcd
at llarrisl.lurg, Pa..; Cumberland, ~Jd.; New Creek, Ya.; then again at Harrishnrg, Sanely Hook, Buckeyestown and
llya.ttstown, whern fcnrs first made their :tppea.l'anco. 7th. The percentage of sick from all causes is at present
7.25. 8th . Thero is no gangrene of the toes.

,V.

S11r9eon A.
G1rnEN, 1th Pa. Rt:8trt'C8.-1 st. Six ~ases for the preseut month. 2cl. I do not consille1· it the
sawe as the typhoid fever of tho North; it commences as a bilious remit.tent, nrnuing rapidly into a typhoid condi+
tion, aud almost in\·ariably with &trongly marked cerebral symptoms. Tthink tho heavy fogsoverbanging us almost
every night, tbe nature of the soil, vcgctnlJle mould with clay subsoil, and the constant digging connected wi1li
camp improvements sen·e to indicate a. malarial origin. 3cl. Quinine in doses of three to ten grains e\·cry two
ho urs generally succeeds in breaking Ul) the fever; Out at this time we ham to be exceedingly careful, else tho disease

1"111• 1n·afnlf'11t in thii>i event eonhiHts of iuqwntine t'mnlsion 1 opium or DoYM's pow
"ill :t"'"'mm· tlll' typhoi1l form
tit· I'. ht•t·f-tt·a, 111ilk-pu11d1 1 hrn111l~·,1·arlu111at11111' auu11011ia, t°l('. -:l:tl.l. t'ldlliul•ss, 1cstlcssm•ss1 fon•r 1 hl·a1laeht11 p:iiu in
!tad.. ant! 1111111·.,, µ:1•1wral uui•;t.,ilH.'"'"'· torpor of lht• howt'li;, pniu in howl'IM, tent.!crne:;a on pn•-;sun•, t~·rnpauitcs 1 tliar·
1hu·a, h1·morrli:1g-1't 1lilal1•d pupil~, ('ntirc nllsnamic condition, th·ath. 5th. The supposNl <'lut"it'S arc minsm and
1·\.J11Nm•. 6th. ('amp T1:11nally. 7th. Tlnt•t• and one-half Jll'r cl•nt. 8tl1. Convalescents complain Yery nrnrh of
tlu·ir frt·t. l111t I ha\l' nol mct with ;L ca ..t' of ~angn!lle.
Rri!Jmfr Surg. S. H. Jl.\\"ES, r. ,. .;_ r.-Tlw n•port of siek and woundt•d shows in Oeiohcr l,7!ll ca1:1es of dist•:iso
:\!Hl in Xm 1·111lwr :!,UlX rasl'S. )fo.,t of thm;c inl'lnt\ed in the wpurt for Octohcr h:we ht·t'n of t~ distinctly malarial
I~ 1w: Ht·mith·ul, intcnnittt•nt and <·1mtinm·1l ft.'H'l'S: also a lar;.::t• 11111nlil'r of ca:scs of 11waslt•s.
t':1111p ,\d\:tn<·t• it1 l'dtnatNl on tho hlutl'ii fonuiug the southwest hank of tbe Potomac at C'haiu hridge. 'l'hc~<1
l1lu1r.. Yar~· from IXO to 200 foot in bcight. 'l'tw Potomac at this point anti for a consideralJlo di1:1ta11cea1Jo\·e and lwhrn
lltms on•r a rotky lwd with steep hanks on hoih ishorcs, extcndiug- ha('k in rolliug hills with 1:1harp ~ulchc1:1 iulcr·
n·uiug'. Tliu n•;.::iou is 1 thcrcforc 1 apparcnlly 11on·mi1Jarious. Tlic inlt'rmittent and rcmitteut fo\'Cl'S that liavo pre·
vai](•tl h<'l'r 1l11ri11~ the la"t month an• attrilmtahle, I 1hink, to thecxlt'nshc felling- of timher aml (']caring-up ofa ne\\
1·111111tr~- rc<ptin•cl h_y tht• military llt'<"l"~·dti~·s of the camp. This didsiou was mo,·ed to its pr£'st·nt ramp Ottoher IO.
Its topo).!'raphy is uot unlikt• that of ('amJl ,\1hancl· l'Xccpt that it iii four miles dilltant from the Potomac. It will
110 oh-.crn·1l that lhl• discuscl'J n·portt-d indic·a.tc a ~ratlual dtt'lll'lling into more serious forms as the se:.ason advatH'Cl:I.
Tlu•sc fonn!i, I think, are not <'Orrcctl:v 1\esignalt'd typhoid, the C'o111lition being rather that of a. low form of bilious
rcmittcut iuddt·nt to tho tlt•1neo~ing inllu<·nc(• of C'a11111 life upon those wholly unaccustomed to it.
flrigruk ,":.'111·9. J, JI. WAHHhX, fr. S. 1".-.\'I far as I haH' \'isitcd the ,·arious carnps in this division I h:Lve uot
lH't:'ll ahll' to filltl 11101·e than liix or eight cas1"i of truo t~·phoid f1•n•r as l have been accustomotl to sec it at tho Xorth.
Tlwse Ca!it'.'! wi•n•, I thiuk, hrought with till' fl'OOJl!:I from ihe Xorth ht•rc. \Vo Jia,·e a great many cas£'s ofl1ilious remitlt'ut fc\'t>r :1 .. snmiug lht• t.\ phoid tn1c. (J11i11im·, opinrn and ca11qlhor st•i·m to be the best :l~l'lllli for tho trcatrnt·nl uf
lhi8 form of fl·,·t•r. The 1rnrg:eom1 uni1c in ihi!i slaicmt•nt. tliat all cast·s ht•g-in with tho11'111al form ofrcmitH'nt ft·n•r
and t·lHl with tht• typhoid t~·pl'. Tlw common diaµ-nostic .,igus of tn1hoid f1n·cr as we sec it farther :\'orth are wauiini-:iu th(• indpit'nt ~tagc of the disease .

In tl1e !':tee of this testimony aeknowlc1b:ine?: the Pxiste11ce of typhoid fo1·cr in our rnmps,
but pronouncing the prcrniling earnp-fel'cr tu be essl'ntially a rnakrial fel'er of an ailyn,tmil'
charndcr, it is iliflicult to cnncei\'c tliat the insc·rtio11 of tho tcrrn t.YJlhO-millarial in th<'
monthly sick rq1orts, without n, wonl of explanation as tu its scope, coul1l lral'c so influencl'cl
metlical oftil'('l's in tlie ti( ld as to L'Hll~P tlu~lll to (·hnn!,!c their \'iew:::. an<l l'C'gflrll tht..•se fon•rs as
typl10i1l mu1lifi,,,j by acti1·e rnalarial phl'n11mena. _\s a 111altcr of fact their opinions rcurni1w1l
unehHll!!t'<l. This is fnlly t•i·id<·nn·<l by the »lllitary rq1orts that Wt•1·e lib! sub'"'Jlil'nt lo
June 30, 1~62, tlio date of the intr11ductilrn uf tl11• m·w lt:rm. Thus, Kuq~L'un JuX.\..Tll.\X
LETTER~L\X, U. 14 .• \ .. )fo,Jical Dir'<'l·tor of the Army of tlrP Potoma1', in :i rq1ort 1'0\'l'l'ing
thP first six IIlOllths after the date statl'1l, rcfcrre<l lire p1·ernili11~ lyphoi1l type of ft.,.,.,., to
the action of tlw ckatlly malarial poison.'"' J [is stw·es,OJ', f-iurgeon T1to\!As •.\.. jfrP.\HLTx , U.
14. A., makes use uf tho new kr111, l111t 1loes 110t r·x['lain tire Yalue attadrcil to it 11·11<·11 1,,, sa~-,-;·
that .. t!uring the a1ln111ce from th» Itnpidan to Pl'tcrsliure?: 111alari,1l awl typho-urnlilriill fp1·1·rs
anti di,1rrh11·a were the prerniling rli"<·a-•»." a111l lw is equally indefinitr, su far"' tlw usi' of
the new term is eoncernctl. wlr<·n latPr in tlw "une rrport he mention''' fe1·e1'.s of the intermittent anti typhoid type" amone?: th" <liseases prc1·alent during the Ricge of PctPrsh111·g.
The large numher of CilSl·s, :23,:l Jri, reportc1l as typl10-1<1<1larial during ti"' _1·par following
the intrmluction of this terrn. show' how c:;cncrnlly it was acceptocl by 111c,Jirnl of!iet·rs in
the fid,J: but it bas uo bcnring on tl1ei1· 1·icws as tu the e"ential 1111tur.. of the fr•\»·rs
thus reportt .. 1.! Tire tern1. wl1t·n us,.,] out,iile of tlrr rnouthly reports of sir:k an•! wom11k11.
was seldom nn·o1npa11ictl b_\· any ilal:t i11<licating whether n, mo1lifie1l typhoi1l or an a.,Jyna1nic
rcmittcnt wa' i11lu1tk1l Thero· is on tlrt• files of the f-iurw·on lfl'ncral's Utlicc lm t on:, n•port
which attad1cs tu l,qilw-mala1·ial tl11• l'alue whi..!1 Dr. \VooD\\'.\RD had in 1·iew on its oflieial
introdul'\ion. It rca1ls as follows:
1
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1uuh'r ohsMvatilm, hciug o n
rnrit•tlconsitlt•rahl)·· lntlw
low 1u11tt1'1"i11~: nnd iu thc third a co11vul-1in• hl'll!Ori \\ itlt J.:"111").("ling- in
pauit'd hy tlw expulsion ofsomo froth)· mucus b('f\\t't'll thi• lN•th.

On the other hnncl Aos't i-\urg. J. 'l'. l'11.1Iol·x, U. I{ A., helie,·c<l the fr\'<'rR of the
l'1•ninsul:t to be not enteric but miasmatir, aml appropriately denominntc<l typho-mnlarinl.* "The form of fe\·er tennC'1l liy tlic nrgroC's swa1np fr-Yl'I', hut whid1 :·d1uul'1 be kuown.
p<'rhaJ"· in scientific nosology ns typho-malarial f<·1···r, wns 1·ery frc<Jllrnt. "'f J)r, C.1.Luon; horl' testimony also to the nb-.c11cc of intPstinal glandular le:sions in certai11 ~Hlyna1nir:
fc1-<'l».t
S11r91011 .J. )I.

Ric•~,

'25th Jfass., ...Yt1t' Blrnf, .Y. <'.,

a1!111inistwtio11 or eiuchona or other antipt•doliies.
that tn1t• oftlht'<l!il' now named in our
al~ia; pain
ti1m·s '"'""''" on<l

n""''""'~'

But perhaps the strongest c1·iclcute of the unclet<'l'lninc1l value atiaehed to the term
typho-malarial by our medical officefh i, .iffonlt•il Ly a rc'port of Burgeon GEORliE A. Orrs,
after\\'ards for many years the colleague of Dr. \\'oonw.1Rn in the prepan1tion of this history:
lte111arh on tl1e J1011tl1ly R1port of S11r91·on (h;om••: A. Ons, 27t/t Jl111'11J., Sew Ber11e, S. C., J1111e, 1863.-Thl•ro wt'rO
thr<'e casl·K of typho-malarial re,-61" (so-called)- ca1>CS in which it wns impracticable for me to decide" h\"lh('r tho
1li&<'0.6(' should he pronounced remitt;>ut or typhoid fl'\"l•r. On<' (llall) l'ntcrrtl on the 2 1st instaut with high fovcr 1
dt·lirium, N:r1·s~ive prnstration. He had hc<'n n·portl•d at surA"t'on's call fo1· ten or tweh-e da)·ii previousl.r with diarrho•a, hut his bow(•li.J wcrn confin('d when la· w:ls atlmitted. Thi'l'O was ahdominal tenderness, cspeciall)· lll'Ul' lht'
c11·c·u111 . There was no remi"sion in his fever, autl llw ndmiui:;tration of quinine was not ventured upou, for signs of
ra p i1l sink in g w<' rc speedily noticed. H l• <lied threcdciys aftl'l' ndmis!iiou. Jt "·as not practicahle to rnak('~\n autopsy.
T lw othe1· fatal case was similar in many respeds,11an> that the C'en•lJral compliea.tions wern Jess prominen t. AlthonA"h
:L rt.·mi.-1sion was anxiously looked for, no110 coultl ho dctcdt•tl. At la!it knta.tive doses of qui11i110 wcrn given. Th<'y
d id uot appar<'ll tl,Y aggraxato t he symptoms, hut tll<'~· failed lo n•lit'\C any of them appreciably . l n tho third case,
the o n l~· one of recovery, quinine was admini1-1ll'red licfon• an ahsohttl• tt'niissiou was observed. Tho next d:~y them
was :L fair rcrnissiou, and the anti period ic was gh en imn11•diat1>ly in full dosc:; 'ritb tho happiest effect.

Thi:-1 al1\e otfi.1.:er maLlc ui;e of the b.•nn one y('al' aftt>r it::; introduction, not a::; <'Ill bodying
his l'il'ws of the patholop:y of lhe febrile '"""'•but as imlicating his innhility to <liscri111inale
hdweena typhoid 1nodified Ly malarial manif.. stations ancl a remitfrntwith typhoid sy111ploms.
The gc·11<·rnl acceptance of the tcr111 typho-malarial fe1·er,as indicatetl by the large numlwr
uf cnses reported under it, shows 111anil'<•stly that it filletl a nosonornial want which l1ad ltt•t·n
~on•ly frlt. lt may Le fairly claime<l that it was mmlc use of in nil febrile cases nol pun·ly
t 011. <"ii., p. ~•:.!.
• In hi" Tq•urt, I'· !II, .\111~·11Ji:c, l'.irt ht
t lu tlu· .1frd. """ ·""r!J. fl'J""fn·, ,·.,1. X, ]'hiln., Jsl>:l, I'· (17, lw 11a.\·~ that 1~ i·h~ rn!ICll"f ]•tll't" ~·nkrk frnr ll'hkh ohtkn·•I in nu m.t111wr fru111 th<""-'
~,.,II ill fi\ ii lif,., ll••·n• fl"1·'}tlt'J>tly '""l'Urn·d 1-,,_.,.., .,f au ml.\ 11;1111io· h·1·o·r in wl1id1 thl"TP \n·n· 1111 1·nto·rit· •llllf'!OUL", lh• r""'-t\llnl'l·d S!K•I~ 111111 nn q•i 1.1"\i• ;
aull in llu"!H•p"'J-11wrlt1<11·.\amiuatiun faikJ tun·1·•al allJ uh•·mt1•111 orrlMlli.:"•· uf •tnu·tnl"•' in thrgl;rnd~vf l'•·)·cr.
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cnleric, which presented the so-called typhoiJ symptom•, by those who regar<lccl such symptonrn as imlicatirn of enlcric fever, by those who reg:mle1l them as dc,·elopecl dming the
J""''i,lcnce of a malarial fever incBpective of the presence of typhoid, and lastly, by those
who, in the absence of posl-inorle1n investigation in irnli1·irlnal cases, were reatly, like Dr.
OnB, lo confess their inability to determine whether a specific typhoid element was or wns
not present.
From the frequency with which ulceration of Peyer's patches was found in the postmortem researches conducterl at the general hospital;, the officers forming the staff of these
in•litutions 1·ery gcnern.lly concluded that the prcrniling f'e1·ers of the Army were essentially
typhoid. The ('a•cs which occasionally presented an unaltered intestinal mucous membnuie,
or one change1l only by an apparently unspecific congestion, were accepted as showing th:\t
death had resultecl from the maln.ria\ influences to which our troops were almost constantly
exposed. But these cases, as has already been explain ed, seldom ]i,·ed lo reach the general hoRpitals, or if they did so cli(•d subsequently, not from the primary fever, but from
oecondary pncmnonic or intestinal complicalio118, the latter of which offered to view extensive ulcerations of the intcRtincs simulating the appearnnres of lyphoicl fever. Typho-malarial fever, therefore, to the medical officers of these hospitals generally, implie<l an enteric
lesion . Positive results were obtained at the necrnpsies, and specimens were forwarded to
the Army Medical Museum in such numbers as seemed to the pathological anatomist to
lcal'e no doubt of the character of the prevailin g fever.
But fatality and prevalence arc not synonymous. Fevers presenting ulceration of the
small intestine, ancl particularly of its closed glancls, certainly occasioned morn deat\18 than
those unassoriatecl with such anatomical changes, but the uni versa! tcslimnny of the meclical
rncn who li'l'atcd the fever cases that recoYerccl or died at an early period after the onset of
'I'he
the disease, is lo the effect that the prevailing fevers Wl'l'C essenti:Llly paroxysmal
hospital pathologists did not give due weight to these assertions. Th ey founcl that tl1e ficlcl
surgeons reported large numbers of typho-malarial cases, and assuming that these cases were
characterized by pathological conditions similar to· those with wbich their experience had
macle them familiar, they conceived their view of the enteri c nature of the fe,·ers reported
as typho-malarial to be correct because based upon post-mortem r~search instead of on symptomatology anJ lhernpeusis.
But, as has been indicated by certain of the pos/-nwrtern records of typho-mahrial cases,
this term \\'as applied by the field surgeons lo fevel'S which in its absence woultl have been
returned a' malarial remittcnts. Inasmuch as no instructions had been issued limiting the
applicability of the term to cnteric fever with malarial complicatio1rn, these officcrn were
fully justifier] in including umler it those malarial cases which hatl typhoid, i. e., adynamic
tendencies, particularly as there was nothing in the first part of the compound term to limil
its significance to one specific cause of typhoi,hl symptoms. Undoubtedly, also, the new
term was acceptecl by many as enabling them lo dispose of their anomalous cases without
committing themseh-es to certain etiological an,] pathological doclri1ws
The pathologists were therefore in error in supposing that cnteric fel'cr was present in
all the caseR reported as typho-malarial by our medical officers. This view is sustai1w•l by
a study of the monthly changes in the curl'e of prel'alcncc; and on it only can the singular Jeatb-rate of typho-malarial fewr be understood. It has l>ccn shown by the rPcords
of the Seminary hospital that the fatality of typhoid cases whit:h were complicated with
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ncti\"c 1wwit'l·:.;laliu11:-1 uf the malarial influ1·1we \\'f\:-i llltll·11 grccllcr llian Lli1tt of uncomplicatecl ea;c'8'. trn1l "''ch a result is consistc•nt with our general expem•11cc of the action of
morhific ngl'nei1.•s on the system, r;.;pccia1ly wlwn the:-:e agencies liarn similar destrudiYc
lt>11tlc·nciPs. But the statistics of the white troops show that although lite mortality c:tus ..11 liy
typhni1l suust'~llent to the introduction of' the 11ew term was .J.O per cent. of llw c·;tsi•s, till'
falality of the cases reported as typho-malarial was 011ly 8 per cent. This is convi1win!(
proof that the medical officers who placed these cases on the monthly reports 1li1l not
restrict the term to cases in which there was a coinciclence of uoth fevers. Had they
done so an antagonism between the action of the typhoid and malarial poisons on the lnunan
system woukl luwo been im111ecliately c'staLlislwcl. But there was no evidence of an antngoni>tn of this character. On the contrary, typhoi1l fc•,·er was deadly in proportion lo its
1110tlilication by other cleteriorating agencies, chief among which was the malnrial infln1•ncc•*
fn true typho-malarial fe,·er at least .J.1.1 per cent. of cases among the while troops
slwuld h;\\"C lerminatecl fatally, since typhoid gave 40 per cent. of fatality and rcmittrnts
1. l !"'" cc•nt. from June 30, 1862, to the end of the period covered uy the statistics. But
as the cases rq1orlccl under the term typho-malarial were fatal at the rate of ouly .q per r1·nl..
it "'"Y he inferred that for one case thus n•po1·l1·1l which "·as really charactcrizccl hy the
s1wcilic typhoi1l element, there were 4.85 cases which could not have been typhoicl as they
lacked its gravity and were so amenaLle to speeilie ln·atment that they furnished only lite
1rwrtalily which woul1l have occurred among an erpial numher of malarial remittents. In
otltn words, 83 per cent. of the cases reporter! among the while troops as typho-nmlarial
were rerniltents or febrilCI attacks attendetl with no grc<itcr mortality than tho remittents.
f'pmking approximatively, of the 49,871 cases thus l'L'[lOrted more than '11,393 were rcmittt•nt a1"l less than 8,'178 were true typho-malarial cases.
A similar calculation on correspo111ling dalft furnished hy the statistics of tho colore1l
troops-to wit: Percentage of typhoid ca.<es which rn1lcd fatally :"\5.69, of remittcnts :L~I.
of cases reportecl as typho-malari;1l 17.27-sliows that 7:~ per cent. of the cases entere1l on
lite reports under the new term were remittents or febrile attacks which had no larg;<'r
·
mortality than the malarial remittents.
Typhoid fever, inclttding typhus, occasionecl during the war 1 1 cases of sickness and
59.6 Jcatbs among e'·ery thousarnl of' our white sol1licrs. The remittent-malarial fc\"L'rs
causc1l 661 cases and 8.2 deaths. There were also 115 cases ancl 8.G 1leaths attriLuted lo
typho-malarial fe,·er. But the cases last mentionecl have been seen to consist of one truly
typho-malarial case to 1.85 malarial remiltents. Were the typho-malarial figures cluly distribute1l among the typhoid and tho l'c'mittont fevers the former woulcl number 200 per lhousantl of strength with G7.1G dcathH, ancl the latter 7,39 per thousand with 9.2 l deaths.
Thero were thns more than He\·en cleaths attriLutaLlc to typhoid feyer for every cleath caused
liy atlynamic remittent or other low fevers not specifically typhoicl or enleric. In other
words, seven cases of feyer with typhoi1l symptom,; prescnle1l typhoid ulceration> for une
case of fever with typhoid symptonrn which had nu nlcerntion of the closetl glancls. Hence
lho O[>inion of the pathologists that a specific typhoid was the prevalent fever. The relati,·e [>rernlence of these fevers wa<, howenr, :3.7 uf malarial remittent to one of (me
tyj1hoi1l; most of the former were lrcatc<l in camp, uf the latter in general hospitals. lIPnCI'
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the opinion of the fiolcl Rurgeons that the prnvailing fc\'er was ct malarial remittent. These
figmcs inelmle 1110 \'URt number o[ typhoi1l feyer cases tlrnt occmrcd nfler lhe organizntion
of tl1e YolunlcN armies. Rael !lie)' hcen exclndr<l hy making nse of tho slatistics of the
tl1ir1l year of the war, that ending June 30, 1861, tlw rcmittents woukl have been found lo
lm1·e outnurnberccl the enteric cases in the proportion of 6.<3: 1, rrlthongh the chances of
fin1ling typhoid ulcerations in ct fatnl case of low fever 11·ould yet have remnined as high
us 5..1 : 1.
It is to be regretted that the applicability of tho new term was not fully explained and
limited on its intrnduction. Had this beCll done, the attention of our medicnl officers would
ha1·e been directed lo the differentiation of typhoid fever with malarial complications arnl
remittents with a<lynamic symptoms, ancl our knowledge of this clinically obscure subject
woulLl haYC Leen materially impro1·c,l. As it was, the new term was prorlucliYe of undesiralile rc·sulls. It diosociated cases of typhoid and malarial fevers from tl1eir etiological,
pathological Arnl therapeutic associates, thus injuring the totlllity of the stcttistics of l;oth
tlw clrtsses, rlllrl massed them in uncertain proporLions in n. sepamtc group which coulcl be
annlyscd only at the close of the war on the presentation of all the materials rebting to iL.
Instead of conducing to discrimination and simplification in the study of the camp fe,·ers
its use tended to aclmixture and confusion. It appears, also, to have been responsible for
the lack of material illustrative of itself, as by affording a local habitation and a name to
obscme cases it rolleved medical officers from the oflicial
of matmcly
them prior to formulating a
difliculties. :Moreo\'er, the term was carried by our medical men into
practice at the
close of the war, where it has perpetuated the unccrtai11tics attaching to tl1c cases that lrnrn
been classed under it*
But while the cases reported under the heading typho-malarial comprised so small a
proportion of such ns were really typho-malarial in the "iews of the originator of the term,
it hy no means follows that true typho-malarial fever was a rare occurrence in our camps.
On the contrary. it may be said with certainty that it occurred with
frequency than
unmodified typhoid; and owing to its tedious and uncertain course,
typhoid ::tffection
being often prolonged by preliminary malarial attacks, and the return to health interrupte1l
by relapses of the malarial essential or prevented by the development of diarrhooal, dysenteric, pneurnonic or other sequelre common to both its elements, it assumed prominence
::tmong the fevers of our camps as being the most destructive to the army as well as to the
lif'e of the imfo·idual, although by no mc::tns the most prevalent fever.
In the enrly months of the war typhoid fever was to he expected from the aggregation
of young aml susceptible subjects under unhygienic conditions. But as the men at this
time had not become so thoroughly affected by the malarial poison as was the case at a later
da\0, their !yplioi1l cpiLlemics ought lo ha1-e been of ct cornparatirnly unmodified character.
Nc1·erthe]e8" it has hcen sho11·n l>y tl1c clinical records of the Seminary ho;;pibl that many
of tlie cases which tl1e11 occurred 11·C1"e distinctly impressed
the rncilarial poison aml on
that account entitled to be raukcd as Lypho-mabrial f'e,·ers.
the war tlie frequency
of such cases undouhtedly increasecl, hut as the typhoid clement wets recognized by some
symptom regarded as pathognomonic or by post-rnortern observation in a sample case of
the series, the fernr was reported us typhoid and not as typho-malariul. It is impossible to
"'Seepager~,iit/rn.
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say how many of tl10sP so n•portt'a wer1• 11101lili1•1l l1y 111nl:uial influencrs, but th<' 11u111l11·1·
.~rL•al. Dr. \ \\100\\ .. \l!D \\·;1s 1·01Tid. in a~si/!nin~ importn111·p lo tlw
must lut\"L' l1l'L'll
lmL he r1Tt'1l in rq.!;nnli11~ l\11· nu11dH·rs r('portrd u111lt>r tlil' typliotrue lypho-rn:tlarinl
mnlnrial ht·ndi11µ: as giYill~ l'X}H"l'ssion lo tl1al iu1portallt'l'. 'rlu.' true lyplio-rnalnrinl ~·asl':-1
Wl'l'C usually t'l'pork1l und('I° the lt'rrn typhoid. Til<"! sanitary n•po1·ts indi{'nle tliaL wlH'll
typhoid becnml' t•pidemil' n.rnnng nwn on duty in n mnlariow.; scclion tlH' dii-:rase 1lill ll1Jl
JW<'SC'llt the eharndcri>tics co1111110 11 lo iL i11 tl1<• ei\"11 populatio11 of' the Nortl1<•rn Stat<•s.
Only in r<'gimc11ts 1w1rl.1· l1·Yi1•cl nwl as yet unn l""''d to malnrial influcnc·c•s was tl1c Lypho1d
disc'nso si1nilar lo that with wli i«h their mc1lie:d of!i1·prs hail been familiar in ci1·il lift'. ln
tlit' lirst-nwntioncd 1·ommamls lhP dis1.'aSC' \\':ls ah\·ays of' a gr:we charadt•r; while in tlwRe
last rl'ferre1l lo the• mortality from typhoid was g<'n<'rally light, in some i1»tn11eps :I h11n1li·(•il
tascs ha Ying ])('1'11 rq1orted with only <t f'pw 1l1·atl1>. Uon<»pon.Ji11gly tl1r rntc of fatality of
typhoid was only 18 ..q prr cent. nmong the wliil<' lrnops during thl' first Pip;l1t 1110111118 of tl1P
\\'Hr, \\'hilt' it l'O:O:(' lntrr. :1.8 the tli~('nsc Lt'('tllllC JllrnliliPtl, to an nn·ragc of a' .:3 per ('l'llt. The
groull'r fatality during the lakr !'f':\rs nlU~· not hi' wholly attrilmted to tl1c rnalarial i11Hucnee,
but that it wns 1lue in part to thi:-:. is 011\'ious fm111 the PYidt·nce already pn·sl'nkd. These
eonsi1lerntion:-; irnp}y U. reJati\·e patH·ify of Cfi"f'S of Ull1J1()difi1 d typhoid f'vn~r a111l :t lnrp;C'
proportion of '""'''which. had tl11' krrn typh1Hn:tl:1ri:1l 1><'<'11 properly nppliPcl, woul1l l11t1·e
hcl'll 1lr.opp<'1l fn11n the reports :\s typhoi1! an1l rr1·onl1•d U8 typho-nialarial.
Tt hns UL'<'ll shown that the cases reportecl '" typho malarial Wl'l'e chiefly eo111posNl of
malari:d l"l'lllittl'llls with a COlllparnti1·cJy small !'CI'CC II (age or true typho-maJaria] C:\S<">. ft
lnis liec11 shO\rn also that of the msc•s n·portcLl as typhoid the majority w1·1·e really co1npliratc1l with mnlnri:tl p!IC'nomrna. nnd were thus iu fact typhu-rnulariul cases, while i h<· rninnrit y
\\'1'rc cns1·s of 1111111n1lifi1·il typhoid. B11t a111011g those reporte1l as typlioitl was anothrr group
in w11ich typl1oid sy111ptm11s \\'l'l"I' n~:-;o<'iakd wit11 110 anato1nieal ll:'sions otlwr tlian those
nltri l1utal1!1• to the action of the mahU"ial poison. 111 other wonls, a1lynamic r<'millenls allll
mnl:nial 1"1·1-c1·s "''tnning a q1b-co11li11ue1l form nncl typhoi1lal te11cl1·1wy, while forming thl'
ma" of ti!<' «a'"s reporte•l us typlin-malariul, constituted also a portion of tho>c fo,·ers report<>cl
The followi11g serif's of cases will amply sustain the latter part of this slateU8 typhoid.
rncnt. In n10,( uf thL">e tht·n• is no clinical history to show what were the sympto111s 1luri11g
lif<" hut the dia~110-is presumes the existence of more or less of the so-callccl typhoi1l symptoms. wl1ili• in a minority of the cases some ol these typlwi1l symptoms arc spPcifi1•1l. A
ccrl<tin 11u111L1'1' of thC'se cascs :-;o far n~ cnn be knnwd from the 1)nsf-11wrlrni reconls, \\'1•rt>
in stnnc•ps of' pnn· lyphoi1l; othns wnc i11strn1,·1•s of true typho-rnalnrial fcnr; but :i thinl
sd, <·n111prisi11g no inconsidC'l'alilc numlH'I", \\'NC' <'ru;es whil'li offrrrd to Yicw no olhPr Ii Rion
than tlw~l' wl1icl1 liarn Lern con~lrul'cl as inifo:ating thP Jll'L'scncC' of malarial tlisP;\sP. Tl!i'~<'
cnRr•s, like tho'" which preec·1lctl tht'm, lut\'C Lrt·11 urrn11gcd for convenience of strnly in
th1• changes in the intestinnl c·n11al.
acconlancc with tl1c charnder an·l situation
1

1

or

C,\SF.S REl'01:n: 1' ,\R TTr110 11l Fn-i-: 11 1 T i m cux1c.\ 1. 111sT011Y 1:ssr 1 Ttcrn~T OR An!:'E:ST-1~2 CASES.
C.\Sf: lli.- Privatc Levi Rchictz, Co. I, lith l'a .. \\:iii admitted .\pril 3, um1 1 with :t hot and llry akin, 1.iro\·;n,
and cracked ton:;ue and lips, ~li~htly dilated pupils, quick pnl~t>, 112 to 1:!0 1 and mutterin:.t" dt'lirium. Two .Ja~·~
under the influence of ~mall do~es of llHJlt•ntiiu• and lat1tlanum, the delirium snlisidt•cl. tlw tongm· hl'<':lllll'
som<.•wlmt moist aud tho pulse fell to 100-l l:?i but tlw impro\·('ment was only tempor:ny.--<li:llThrea 1wt in and tlll'
skin over the sacrum hcr:une painful :rnd redde1wd. ll o tli{•d on tho lltb. Po11t-111111"l1111 t•x:nnination lift1·1•n 110111,..
al:-;o a slight dl•gn•i• of arnehnitii;,''
after death: "Slight nlc1·rntion hut ('Xknsive i11tl:111imation of
dr~·

tlwrcafu.~r,

-.lrt .. / 11H·ts111·y.f'l111rl1~('111·t1I',
~ hm.
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(' '"r 11)-:.-Prirnto Henry TI. Whilnt•y, ro. D, j;ld Ma""·• wa" admitt4'd Aug. 16 1 186.1, hn,·ing

h1•1•11 ~irk

a W<'C'k

"1th 1li:u 1hu·:1, t.t11·at prn.;,lrntion. dry a111l fu1-r('(l tong1u•, .'lord<•!! on teeth, s111lami11n on allllonwu and <'lwst 1 1;nfft1Hio11

of f;111· a111! I) mpa11it1·" of abdomen. c:aYe ht·t•f-tea :rnd !lht•rr)· wine. 19th: 8en•re chill. 20th: Mnmps; pnl'll' 110,
'111i1·k :1111! f1•1·l1lt•. 21 ... 1: (lr(>:lt prostration; rnsty sputa: trepitant rilles; death. 1'01.1t-morl1 nt ('xaminntion ten hours
:if11:r ih·:11h: Ho1h l1111J.!>1 eonge.-;ted postC'riorly amt p:trtly adherent to thoracic walls, with slight cffusion into ench
pl1·111al c·;t\il.': h1·nrl ht'althy; stoma<.'h mnch distended; howt'ls purplc-spottetl on their Hl'rous surf:H'('; Pf'~·pr's
pa1r1w .. iu M'\t•ral in .. 11111ecs promim•nt, much cong-C'ste<l and slightly 11lceratecl.-r11io11 llospital 1 Jlimp11i1t, '/'11111.
('.\"I·: 1l!J.-Prhato .John H. Beckwith, Co. C, 7!lth N. Y.j age 33; aclmitte<l June 6 1 186;}. Diagnosis-t~ pho id
f1•nr. lli1·1l :!lith. ThC' only s~·mptoms mentioned :lrt' d(')irium 1 al1110Rt C'Onstaut, and much jactitatiou. l'o~l·mort/'111
i''.\amin:uion lwt•ln• hon rs afier clNtth: L1111gR atlhcrrul to pleura• by fiUriuous Uantls: :spleen cula1'gt•d and softened;
P1•.\t·1·s pat du·~ nl<.•eralC'd.-8lo119'1 Ilospilal, .llr:r<rndria, 1·a.
C \SE l:!ll.-Pii' :1te Holwrt Booth 1 Co. A, 1 l7th Pa.; age 21; was admitted No,· . 11 1863 1 deliriom~, wil h d ry to11gm1
aud /jonl1•,., an1l on the 1:11•co1Hl 1lay after :H\111j,;i:;io11 in,·oluntary dis<'harges from the bowels. l ie. died on th<' 1:lth.
l'11Jo1l·11111rl1111 ('Xamination showed "that condition of the inktoitinal glands usually fonutl in t~·phoid C':l!H.'!i."-. /d . . lsH'I
S11t9 .•1t1111111 lfoliO"fao11 1 ht /Jfri1.1ion IJ011pifol . .Jle;r11111fritt, l'a.
C.:.\!'t: l:!l.-l'rha..tc.\JbcrtGraff.C.:o.D 1 Hh X. Y., w:u1 atlmitkd NoL30:1~6-l, with typhoid fo\'er 1 much t•xha11sl1·1i
hy lw1 journey from ('ity Point, \·a. llis tongue was tlry and brown, teeth covered with i;ordcs, howelli tender; 1111
He <liC'tl DeeemhC'r :i 1 ha,·ing- had involuntary fwcal pn..-.!iaA'('S a111l
w:p~ alli•<'il'•l with low dt•lirium and snhsultus.
rl'frntion of 11ri1rnfortwl'nL)·-four hours ht•fore death. l'o11l·11wrlrn1 examination: Extensivo ulcera,tion of I't•:\'l'r·s
p:ttches.-1'/iirtf /Jirilii1m lltN<j)i/11l,.1ll:ri11ulria, 1·a.

CAs•: t:.'2.-Prirnte Aaron T. Ward, Co. B, :!0th ~Ii"; age 2.}; was admitted Oct . 29, 1862 1 with diarrhu>a. followingtsphoitl fi.w1·1". lie was fee hie and emaciatNl; the stools \\·t·re J!i•ncrally uatural in color, !mt liquid a1ul 0C'C':tsio11:11l~
Hln•akcd \\ ith hli>od. Ou Xon~mber 11, the diarrhn•a, 11till continuiu~, he was attacked with diphthnia charaC'tl'rizl'll
hy MUffoC'ati,·c parnxytuus; ho diecl next day. /'md·mort1 m cx:1111i1mtion eii;hteen hours afier clea.th: The lar)'ll'X '':1s
11•1\1'111:Ltou!'l a11d line1\ with pseudo·membranc. The lung8 wen• cougested. 'l'he heart was normal, its right \ 1•nlridt•
lillt•d \\'ilh a. largn firm ('Jot. The stoma.ch, li\·C'r and kili11ey1'! wC're normal. The glands of Brliurwr wcro e11Jarg-1•d:
l't·~M-'8 1-!laudK thi<'ketH'd and in the lower portion of th~ ih•m11 nlcf'ra.tetl.-7'hird /Jidxioll llo11pit(ll 1 .llr:nou7rifr, 1·11.
CA:-;1>: 12:1.-Pri\'afo William .Martin, Go. M, 17lh Pa.j ag-e 23; was a.dmittecl July l!l, 1863, <lcliriottM a11<1 with:~
hot anll dr,v ~1d11, frcqucut a 111l foe\JJ(' pnlse, 1lry anti brown tongnc, Lemler Uowels aud Rouw dia r rlm•a. li e tli1·tl on
Llw!lli:ct. / '11Hl·111orln11cx:11uin:ltion tw{'nty.fonrllourHflftntleath: l\lncous111embran<'Ofthesm:l ll intcstinei11fla1111·<1;
gla11cl1i of Pt·yt·r 111C'C'ratetl: llH'SC'ntcrie ~fands culargC'd; lowl'.'r lohN1 of hoth luugscongcskdj hc:11t autl li\·rr uorrna l.
-./I"/, IHH'I ~lll"!J. s. C°jJHOll, 1'hircl /Jiri11io11 JT011pil11f, .llt.rtrndl'ia, f't1 .
C:\:-;F: 1:!1.-('orp'l ('harl<'~ S. Be1l<'dict, Co. B, lllth N. Y, was admitted April 11.181~i, morih111Hl: PnlM• U0 1
H'ry f1•1•l1lt•: re .. pir:11io11 2~: ton~trn dry, hrown 1 cmrkt•<lj howcl!J r<'laxed; skin moist; extrcmitit•s ("old, cl:1111111y.
lit· di1·1I 111•xt ila~·· /'u.~l·mm·/f"m cx:iminalion lwenfy-fonr hours :iftcr <11•:-ith: Mucous m1•mhra11(• of lar~t·r ilrmwhi
al111or111ally n·d: li\t·1· aud .spleen cnlarg-cd and 11ofte11<'1l; litomach injech'dj mucous memhranc of Mmall inlt>f'ltiu<'
muC'h injectNI: l't•yt·r·s patchc~ <'nlarged, ~ome deeply ulccratl'd.-1'llird /Jiri11i<J11 /Jospillll 1 .4lt·:rmalria, r".
C \,.E 12:;.-Pri\"ate Anthon~· DuC'he)~. Co. C, 19.ith Ohio; :lge 18; was admitted April 6, 186.\ much t·maciakd
arul n·ry \q•:1k, his mind mueh impaired . .\ 1111111hf'1' of r<mall ah~rt•);St'-" on his thighs and legs, 011 hoiu:.; punctun~d,
disd1arg-1·1l a11nnutity of t!Jin milk~-1111s. Ht· had a lar~c det'Jl lwdson• on•r the saerum and one overea.rh tro('}1a111t•r,
g-n•at thirr<I. anun•xia and:~ n•d, dry, tr:m,.Hn.;1•Jy fii.s1Hi•d 1011gnc. lie dit'd on the 2lth. Po11t-mol'lrm 1·xamination
four hour.'! af'.nilea.th: Large deposits of pus \\el"C' fou1ul lw1wath the skin and lietwecn tho muscle~ of the lowC'r
t•xtn·milit•s: tht• rig-ht parotid ~land wali inliltrat1•d '' ith pus. The lin•r adhcrccl to the di;tphragm and tlw ahdurninal pnrit•t1•s; it,; suh~tan<'e wa.':l softened; the ,g-all-hlatldt•r \\:tS enormouHly di1"itentlcd with hlack IJile; t110 splt•cn \\a~
1•nlar;:1•d n1u\ HfJftt•nt•<l. Th(' Rtomach W:lM contl'U('led and iH1 mucous memhrauc inflamed; the ileum inllamed nucl
P1•yt>1..s patdw~ nlrcratcd.-.Jcl . .J11,J°l Sul'g. 8. B. Wl'8f 1 C11m/1crlaiul Uospilul, Jld.
('.\st<: t:.?ti.-Prirnti• .John H. llall, 17th Jud. Bat'~·i age 18; was aclmitt';'d :No\'. 10. 1862, with t_rphoii l fornr, anti
t!it•tl 011 lht.• :!lllh. J'm;/-111u1·ll'm exa111i11ation: The only l('Mion fouud was nu extensive inflan11na.tio11 autl ulccratiou of
l't·~··r·s

patch11 s.-.IM'f 8111'!1· fl. l'ittce, l;)()t/1 S. }-., 8lfwal'l's Jfa11sio11 lfoHpillll, fl(l/limOl"C 1 .Md.

('.\,.r 1:!7.-Pri\"nte William O'Brien, C'o. n, :i~lh MaRs.; ago 19; was admitted J\~ov. ii, tH!i'.! 1 with typhoitl
ft•n•r, a!Lll tlii·ll 011 the !Ith. P1111l·mortcm t·xamiuation: Heart, lungs, stomach, lin!r and kitlnl'yti normal; i111la111malion of l't·~·1·r'tt g-Ja111ls: inhl"-Su.r.;ceptiou iu tl.ie 111idtlll' third of the ileum.-./cl. .lss't S11ry. T. l<'...ll11l'llud1, 8f1irnl"f'1t
l/11t1•i1111

lln•pilul, fl11lti11wrr, Jiil.

('.\"I' 12~.-I'ri\':lt(' PatriC"k F'arnwr, Co. B, ;~Xth Mas~., wa!i admittet! <kt. 7, LSHI, from City Point, Va.," ith
typhoi1\ li·n•r, and dit·d m·xt d:ty. 1'1111f-1111wf1 m (');llminntion sixtl<(•u hon rs after 1k:ltl1: Ulceration of l'1•yl'I'·~ ~lantl.'1;
mu('h ph•n1i1i<' 1>ffnsion.-.ld . .J11"·1 S11r{f • .!11/i11 1'. .Jfy1r11, B1rrrly llo.~pilul, .\'••/.

('\"F 1:..>!1.-l'ri\'alC' Willi:un .J. Rohnts, 21ith Ohio llat"y; a:.w 22i wa.- admith'tl Xu\'. 29, !Xiii, with typhoid
ft·\t-r. Jfo 11i1·d Dect·mhu Ill. l'ost·morl1111 i'Xamination twt·nt~· hours aftn death: The M))IP1•11 w1•if.thcd thirty-four
1111111·1·-.; P1•y1·r'til glands wt•re iullawt•d antl nlcernlNl thl"Ougbout the ileum aud for some <li8t<'.ln<'e up in tbt• j<',junum.

-\'11fd11:1/11;.pil1tl,.1fiH1t.

l'\"•' J;~l.-l'rivatc .Jolm Prall, Co. K 1 lGOth Ohio; ag(' 22; was ::idrnitlccl Aug-. 2!) 1 I8HI, ~n·atly pro.'ltrat1•1l
and :thno . . t 11nc·unscio1u•. lie tli(·1l next day. 1'1>Hl·11Wrltm l''.\:J.llli11atiun: ExtC'usi\'C nlceratiou of l't•p·r'H patchcK and
;lll intu ...-;u ...tt•ption of one portiou of tlto ilcnm.-Stmi11ul'!J 1lo111Jitt1l 1 Cul1tmlms, Ullio.

C.\!'F. 1:l1.-Privai~ Jo11athan llramr111, C'o. Tl. :-i71h Pa.; atlmiltetl ,\pril 30, IHt)I. Died Mny 10. P()lif-11wrt1m
examination l wt·nly houni aftt-r tkath: Hod,\· mndi t·mada1t·1\. l.1111g.; nud "pleen congi·sfrcl; Pt•yn'~ i::In11tl8 ukt•J'·
att.'ll.-.Jtt . .:hs't S1tl'!J. C. Ir. Fillmo1·1·, Jfomn1otl llo1111illlf, fl axlti119to11, D. l'.

('_\~F t:t.'i.-Prirntc William I). Ehau~h, ('o. 1'~. :-iHth lull.: age I~; "as a1l111itted Dec. 11 1 18tl3 1 with t~·phohl ft•\ 1·1·,
and dit'(l \lan·h '.!, J:o-;til. /'11.\l·marln11 ('X:tmi11:1tion tweuty-fou1 honrs aftt'I' •lt•atb: :\luch ('ll!a1·iatio11: plpuriti<· :11lht•·
'1011" on huth ~ith•-'; right lung- Ju•patil-l·d n•d and i;:r:iy. lt•ft hmg parlly h1•pati;o:1•d; h<'art weight•d 11•11 onnc·C's: li\t'r
r>ix1~·-fo111 mlllt't'"· fatty: ~plt-t•n liflt•t•11 mrn1·1•s :rncl a half; ri~ht ki•ln<'y i;ix ounces, left 'iix ouucN1 amt a half: mucous
11wmh1a11t• 11f toloma(•h tlOnu>what. cou~<'Sh•d: low1•1· iltmm showiu~ a li.•w la1·gc cica.tri;o:ing nkC'n'I in Pt'.n·1"11 patchC':i;
brgt• int1•sti1w 11orn1:il.--//11;ipilul .Yo. t, .Yl111}11"ilfr, '/i1111.

(.'_\;.J-: i:H.-Pri\'atc W H. Slingl:rntl, Co. II, 1 Ith U.S. Inf., was admitted June I.), 1863, and <lied ou the 171h.
l'oxl-11wrt,111 examination twcuty-tml' lwurs af1cr death: Botly not emaC'iall•tl. Brain liC'altlij . • Esophaw•al mu(·ous
llll.'1L1branc ~-t·llow-1in~etl and prcbC1Jtin).{i'in)Wrlicial ukt•rs in its lower portion, the ulcers ha\in~ tht•ir grNtlt•st diaml'tl.'r p:11allcl to the :i"'is of thetuhe. Ly1uphati<' glaml11aL hifm·<·nliou oftl':whca much flOftcnetl and hl:t('kihh; upper
am! mitldlc loh1·s of right lunganll upper Johe ofll'ft luug r1lightly COllJ.!<.'sil•d, Jowt'r lob<'S i11teni-ely co11~1 ..,tt•cl. 11t•ar1
llahhy, 1·ontai11ing no clotb; pericartlinm t'\'<'lywlit·n• ti rm I,\· attaeh1•1\ lo llw lll'art. ohlit('rafiug the> !<:u·. LiYe>r, er)
llahhy, dull grecni"h in ('Oior, <·,·old11i::: a 1wcnliar <"hil'kPIH'oOp otlur and so soft ihat lhe lin).!er l'Oultl ho ini:;crtt•d in
t'\t'l',Y dir<'ction: gall-hla1\dcr eontaininl! t:>i;.rht 1\rachms of tlal'k ol'hrc-eoloH«l hilC"; sp!(•e>n dark. !o;Oft, pnltac('(rns,
w1·ight s1•q•u ounct•s. Lower fifth of small intestine ulcerated. the ulcers confined to P1·)·e1"A palt'brs and prc,..enliu~
r:lJ.:':!:l'ti ;;urfa<'t''· 1•nrplish walls a1ul cong'estion of thC' 1>urrou111lin~ mncous memhranC'-thC' Jl:ll('hrs higlwrnp in tho
inte,tinP hl'iu).{ pale aud not eleYatccl or congested. Kidneys cougcsted.-.:ls•,."/ S111'9. llarl'i!Jo11 .1llr11 1 t:. S. .d. 1 Li11cvl11
IJo,.pittit, W111111i11ytm1, /J.C.

C.\!-it; 13X.-l'rin.tt• Stephen Coruwright, 18th N. Y.; a~c 23; was atlmilled Xo\·. 30 1 18GI, with fcn•r and fet•I
i::augrenous from frost-hite. lie died Deccmhcr 20. 1'011t-11u11·to11 examination two hours after dt•ath: Body mnclt
emacia.tecl. Th(· larynx, trachea 1 cP:;opba).{US anti heart WNO normal. The l'i).{ht lung weighed twcut)··two ounce ..,
and the left thirt)- 01111('ct1; the !own antl middlt• lohes of the right lung aud tht' lower lobe •HHI low<'l· portion of llw
i1pper loht• of !ht- left lnug were soli<lilietl antl st111h\1·d wilh small :tlN"'t•~st•fl. Th;.• lh-er Wl'ighcd .se,·e1it,\··one onnc~·s
nod :t half and l1Je 11plePu senm onnccs nud a b:lif; P1·ycr's patches wcrn ulcerated; the ki1luey1:1 appeared to ho normal. [Tlw atternling phy'ii<"ian l'('JHnrkfl: l<'f'his 1nnn waf! admitt('d with hoth fret in :i g-an~t'l'IH)Ufl <'onclition.
Acconlin).{ lo J1i1"1 own statl•ment he il:HI llu•m frozPu; hut tny opinion is lha.t their conclition wns :t rcimll of his
fever ... 'l'hisopiuion istmpportetl li.r thcregi1-1tt•rof th<' hospit:1l a.I Ui<'sboroPoiut,:\ld.,iu which thr patil'ul.appears
as :ullnilll'tl \'on•mh<'r :!:i with typhoitl fever, :wt! :lfl HC'nt lo U£1uoral hospital on the :!~lth. No reference is made to
fro.-,t-hilt'.]-U1wol111/011pitt1l, 1Vtu1hi119tu11, lJ.('.
('A·"~: 1;m.-Pri\'afr Xa.than ITpt011, Co. B, Isl ll. C. ('a,,-.: age32; wa.s admitted Sept. 6. 1863, with l~·plulid frnr,
aml clit•1l on the l!lth. l'o11t-111orlcm cxami11:)tion dg-lit houn1 aftt•r dt•a.th: Higor mortis well markt·cl. Tho hraiu
suh,.tam·l· was healthy; tho pia maier Nlightly <·011~1·,fetl; half a. dracht11 of lluid was found in !ht' n·ntl'iclt>s. Tho
ri~ht Juug weighed twt>nly-four onnc<>F1 1 thl' l1·ft fiftt'Pll 01111<'t'Sj the lower lohes of hoth were mnch <'Ollf.{t'slc11. The
right anrido of the hl'art coutai11cd a. \1•11011!:1 <·lot whid1 extt'11d1·d into the Yentricle; the l<'ft anriclt• contaiLwll :l
.oimall fihri11011s clot; the pericanli111n was C\'t'l'_\'\\ here firmly altaeht>tl to the heart, so that its ~e>Jl:ll'ation wa" almo.,t
irnpo~.'iihle without te>arin:;! the mu.'lcular ti...sue. The Ii Hr w:is h<'althy; the g-all-hlacltkr eoutain<'ll thrco ouuet•s of
a. thin NI raw-colored liquid; the spleen was finn and dark purple on 11('ction. weight thirteen onnces and a half. The
mucous 11u·111hrauc of the stomach was congN;letl. Tho 1<mall intcfitine was hea.ltlty in its upper portion, hut in itH
lower part the solitary glands were eulari:rr<l autl P<')"Or's patf'ht•s ulcel':th•ll. The larg-e iutestine was lwaltby. Tho
kidneys wrre cougestetl: \\'eig-bt of l'ig-ht Mix 01111C('>l au<l :i half1 of left se\·en ounces.--hN't S11r9. Jlarri11011 Jlle11, U.
S •• l. 1 Li11co111 llos1>illll 1 Wt1Rlii119/on, D. C.
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POS1' \IOR'l'F\I RFr0RDR OF
C'o. TI, llGlh N. Y.: rige 2G; aclmittC'd NoY. 23, lRG..1: 1li1·il 2ith.
Hii;:or mortis <'Xll"('lllCly mark('dj holly motl1•rafrls l'1t1al'ia!P1\.

PnstTho

toct,·- nmo onno·e.; its Y('ntricles containl'd 0110 1\radm1 and ;t half of fluid.
f'IHeu ounces ancl :i, ha.If and lhoJ('ft

Th"

('.\SI' 111.-Private Thomfl!i Bntler, Co. 11, 13ith N. Y., was admitted Jan.11 1
dit•tl iluri11g tlie night. lie camo from Fairfax Conrt. llouse- 1 Ya., to Washington
so that li e \\:l~ thoroughly chilled. Ktimnl:rnts W('l'C C'mplo,\·c1l without effect. /'ost-m111·trn1 C'xami11:1tio11:
l'!l('ic vi~t·Na, tho lin•r, sp}('t'U a11tl ki(\11(•ys w('re normal. The small fotc>stino w::is infl::une<l: Pl')·er·~ patrht'S \1·f're
tlli1•k1•1Lt'<I aml tll1·1•rat1•d; the solitary glands "·ere much fiwollcn, especially in the ,jt.',j111111m 1 w lwro thf'y Rlood out
from
lllf'tuhraue 1 attaining tho size of medium-sized shot and haYing their apices pigmented or, in i,;01110
n1moto'!1.-1,011<·0111 liollpital, WasM119to11, JJ. C.

('_\;>E 11:?.-Pl'ivate Milton Striker, Co. G, 188th K. Y., was admitted Feb. I, 1865, aucl died on tho 3d. I'(IJ~/
morlrm ~·}..amiuation: l'ppn Johe of right lung bcpatizcd. 1nidtlle lo!Je healthy, lower lo Lo congeHted, wei:,:-ht. of \1111i-r
ounet>s: 11ppt•r Johe of left lung hcaltby 1 lower Jobe ('ongestNl, weight fourteen ounces. ll1'art 1iurni:~I.
Jin·r !'lCH11ly on11crs; of ~plren fourtecu ou11ces. Stomnch healthy; Pe.p'r'i; pafrht•s an1l solitary follicle~
ulc,•rat1·d; nu.>st• uteric glanll1:1 t·ulargt•d. Kid11oys healthy .-Fifth ~lnny Corps Fie/cl ilOHJJifol, _lnny of Potomac.
CA~E J l:t-Prh·ate Jauws Loveland, Go. G, Ith Yt., was admittNl Ko-.. 23 1 U<63 1 mo1·ilnmtl.
I'o.'ll-morfc1n exa111i 4
nation: Tot•s :11111 anterior portion of mdatarsus of hoth feet gangrenous. [S1u•dmf1111i9antl80, .:\letl. Sect., Army
l\leclical l\lu.-;t•um, co111'lit11te tho 011Jy l'ecorli: 79 1 a portion or the npper part of the ileum, showt1 a. siugl<°' ohlou~ aul\
tl1iekP11r<l Pi•yer·fl patC'hj XO, a. iwrtio11 of the lower part, presents two thickened and ulcerat('d pa.f<·lu•s :ind two ~lllall
ulN•rs,corrt•spondiug- proba.IJ!y to i'iOlitnry folliclcs.]-.l111J't Sul'9. W.1'homson,f!. S. A., 1>011glas llONJJital, Jrashi11yfo11,D. C.
c·,,~i.:

111.-PriYatc l\lichael Kennedy, Co. I, 32d N. Y.; ngc '.!·lj was admitted Aug. 10, 18U2, an cl 1lietl

011

the 11th.

l'o11l·m1n·t1111 l'"i.amiuittion next day: Tho body presented a vigorous appearance, wit LI IJut i;Jight 1•111aciatio11 . 'flwracic
IH':iltli)-. Liver cirrho.sed, much enlarged, of a ycllowitill-lirown color and granulat·, the /,!'raunll'R ahout the
sizt> of JH•ppt·r-1·orns; splee11 l'Uhngt.•d 1 nine hy fiye autl a. half by two and a. half inches, hnt natural in colo1· and <'Olloq.~anf!

~hu·ous membrane of ileum reddened, the lower agminated glands thickeut'd :rnd 11l<·t'rai1'd, tho uppt>r unafli.'l'il'IL Otla·r Ol'g'ans apparently healthy . [8pfcimflliJ 60, 61 a11d 62 1 l\led. Rect. 1 Army :l\ledic:d ~lutienm 1 11]e(•rnll•tl
pali'ht·s aml 1·11largcd i>pll.'cu, arc from tUis ca:-;e.]-.1ct • .ds11't .Surg .•Jose1Jh Lei<ly, S<tlkrlt-c lfospital, J>/iiladelphia, l 'a.

sistf'ncc.

C'A:->E 11.i.-Pri\·a.te ,JosC'ph Terry, 1st N. J. CaLj age HJ; was admittrd Jan.11, 186! 1 in a. sl:Lte of low cl<'lirium
from ty!Jhoili fcn'r. 1 le tlietl on the 19th. l'ost-11wrlrn1 examination: Lungs congested i li\•crsofte1U'tlj Pryer's pat<·lws
ulcernkd.-1'1iil'd /Jil"i11io11 no~11ilal, .dfe;ra11d1"ia, ra.

C,\SE llti.-Prirnte X. (;,Carey, 1st X. J. C:w.; age 18; admitted Jan. H, 186-1. Diag11oai!:l-continued fover.
DiC'il tXth. l'olll-mortem 1•xami11ation: Lower lobe of left lung hepatized; Peyer's patches ulcerated; OHO iuch :lllll :\
half of ileu111 gangn•nous.-1'llinl Dii:i11io11 IIospitul, ,Jk.rmufria, ra .
(.'.\:;;E 117.-11. Russcl1 1 citizen: colored. Died June 21, 1865. Post-mor/f:m examination: The lungs and h<'art
were normal. The ~pleen was large and bard; the mcst•utcr ic glands enlarged.
of all ~izc~, houey-cmnbed and "·ith <·oustrictccl ha1:1es 1 exteuded from the ileo-c11•ca l Yal,·e aloug the ileum:
tar,\ g-landi; for l'ight or ten int' hes from the \·ah·e were clentted and had sof'tcoed white centres.
l"N't. 1 .\r111)· )IC'tli<·al lluoenm 1 tak<'n from this cnse, shows also hypertrophied villi, giving the ileum a, nlvety appear:'lllCl'· N~t'H in pla.to faciug- ibis page.]-Act. L1s1/t S11r9 . W. C . ..Mi1wr, L'011l'Cl't1m; Jlospilal, ..Jfr.rcrnclria, 1·a.
C.\~E 1 IR-Pri\'alc \\"illiam T. Barrett, ('o. K, :i9th :lfass., was admitted Dec. 21, 1862, with typhoid frn>r.
Brom·hiti.-; .-;l't in ahout n week he fore hi.s death, which occ111-red .Jan. 29, 1863. J'ost-morlt111 examinatio11 twcl,-e hon rs
after dt•ath: Tht• hraiu was palt· 1 linn aud wt•ighecl forty-tLree ounces . There were plcuritic adhesion:; mi hoth i;idt•s.
Tlw ltwt-!s were m:nkt•d hy lilatk pigment iu the C'01n.se of tho ri\Js. Tho ldt lung weighed nineit'l'H 011111·t»; and a
half: ih lo\\"l'l Ioht' was much <·ou~t·.stcd and friable and its hroudtial tu hes congf'sted, f'specia.lly ln their finer
ramifit·:nion.s. Tlw right l1111g- weighccl f\\·eut~·-fin• 01111c·f>s antl thrce-c1u:uters; thC'1·0 was a. mnsti of solitlifh·cl n ....s uo
in Ila• po:-.t.·rior part of it.-, lower Joh<' , the <'l'Utre of which wns O<'CupiNl hy fluid and opi'nNl i11to an intla111~1l l11"011<'hial tuhc uf tlu• tbitd magnitudt>j ;;cveral cont\1·11."ietl pulmon~ny lobules were fouutl ah;o iu tho tqipn part of th1•
ltmj.\': the brouc·hial .i.:l:uuL-i Wf'l'O mottlt'd l1lack anll \\ hite and w1:re ljllite fil'm, The hrart was flahhy and contair11 tl
clnh. The lht•r, ~en·111y-four oun('l'~, wall tirm nnd of a light brown color, its aci11i co111parath-ely tli.-iti11ct; the
i:;plet·n, elt•vt'll ounC('S .111tl a half1 was i:ioft and pr(•s<>ntcd i11fPriorly a. cyst containing lialf a. dracluu of fluid; tho left
kidnPy, Hn.• ot1HC(• ..,, wa.o; tiliglltly ll:l.lihy and full of hlootl; tho right kill11ey, four 01111c'l'S antl a. ha.If, wa~ uormal.
Tlw 111u1·uu1; rnembrant· of the stomach was 1:1oftt'11f'tl an cl fr£>c from folds. Th('rO were patclH'~ of in1<•ni;o <'Ongt•s1iou
in thl• i-.mall inlt·~tiue: 1:1omc of Pf')'rr·a pa.tch<'~ were ulc~ra!Pd in tho C'entrc, some were noitlll'r ulcerated nor thic-k<•ut·il :iu<l others nN1r tho rn.h·c 1·ont:11nt•d hlack pig-nwnt :11111 were nlccratcd through to tho peritoueurn. Tho Jarge
intestine wrui quite thiu.-Lilttoln J/11s1Jitaf, W11 11lti11gto11, D. C.

THICKENED PEYER'S PATCH AND ENLARGED SOLITARY FOLLICLES.
No. 565

MEDICAL SECTION .

THJ<; l'ONTINUBll FBVBR8.

3ol

ul" lht:i hmall intt'l'illl1t• "Nu gllu:li tog-l•thl'I' with 1cc:c11t lymph; till' lluodt•1111111 Wa!i or a dark t•olo1, it"'' illt r-.oftt.>11t•tl
a1ul n•allily· lit'! al·ht·tl; t hti ill•nrn \1 a:; pa1'.'ii' t·ly· t'1mgcstt•d 1 i t:s t1olit:try gla 11tl i'4 euh1 r~NI, itl'4 ui.:111i11a t1·tl ~la111lt-1 t•l1•\ a l~·tl
:1111! whitish, tJm,11 ucar lht• ill'o-cwt:d \:thti fonnini.: elliptical ukl'l'<lll'd patdu· ..., with hi~h thil·k1·11t•d 11all'4 a111\
i-1110c•th pale Jm,t.·1', iu 111a11y iu,tan<•t•:; t'O\t•n·ll liy tl whicibh adht'h'lll cxntlatiuu. whilt• iu mu• iu,tant't' tlw pNito
ut·um fonn1·1l tlw ha ... t' a111l in :woth1·1· 1wrforati1111 had takc·n place..•; tilt' lal'g-1· intestine w:u-; lll'althy. Tht• kid111·yi;
111•n· 11onnal.-.lx.~·1.,·11ry. II .• llf111, l". ....·.~/ .. U1m.1l11 llo11pilul 1 lrwil1i119to11 /). ('.
1
l' .\~•: i:·,7.-('oiporal C,\nt' H. l'lark 1 Co. B, l;jth \"t.; admittctl I>ct'. II, lMi:!. wilh c•o11ti11ne1l ft•"'r; died :!lat.
l'ui.t-1110.-11111 l'Xami11:11iou: l\·yer·ti gla111l"" \\l.'l"t' ukt·ratcd and 01w of tlu• 11lt·t·rs bad 1wrforn1t-1l. Tlll'rt' was µ't'ILt'ral
1w1ituui1is:oulalaq.{l'IJU:llltity·ufsl'l'llllli11
Tlrnreetimuscle.s,iutheirlo'n'rlhinl,contai11t•d
rnudt 1·'.'l.trnn1."Satt•d hlootl.-1'/iin/ /Jil'i'fi<Jll

""'JiUul,.l/u,,,,.,,,,,.,

war:i admitted No\. 1:3 1 !~Ii:!, 111·e/'\enli11g :~ hut tik iu .
toug-ot'. diarrLu·a,
aJH.l tcudcr 1.Jowcl~ :mil 1dight dulucM t111
of the luug:-;; tl11.• rc were uo rosc·13polis 1101' tnu.lamina. Tlw palil·Ut appareutls diil
"ell tluring tht• 1\:1~- a111l 1ill•pt comfortahl~- till' g-reater part of tho ui{..\"ht, but towan.ls morning he Uceamt' dclirio111~ 1
afte1· "hid1 he i:;a11k rapitlly. am! died durini.:: tht· day. Pu1it-111orlfm examin:ttiou: Th(' middll• and lower lohcis or tht•
ri~ht lung- wt•r1· e11i.:oq.{1·d: the kft luug- was tili~htly congealed. The lu.·art was normal. Till' pcritm1t·al ca1·ity t·ou~
taint•d n. lan..:-c• •pianlity of st·rnm 111i11glt•tl "ith fw<'al matter: the g-rcat omt•ntnm was ('n~orgt'tl an1l tho llH'!;Cllh'rio
~lauds c..•nlaq.{t'tl. ThL' 1miall inlri.tiuc \\tl':I g-n.•aily db<·olorC'd. i11 SOllll' plaet·s near!~· hlnek: it:; 11111('011:-1 mcml11:111t•
was n•ddl'.'ncd a111\ cngor~t·<I \\itli 1Jla<·k 11lood; lla· patchcH of l'Pycr wen• intlamcd aml
of them ulc('rafrd, two
nf tlw ulC'cri:i ha\ i11g- pcrforah•d. Tim li\('1' am\ t<plccn wcro enla rged hut of normal
tho kidnc,vs wen·
11orm:.tl.-1'/tinl/Jil'i1:Jiu111f01-,J1ilul,.1lt.tlWdri11 1 /·a.
C.\:->E 1G!l.-P1in1k Martin lloj..\"ll', C:o. B 1 ;;th X. Y. Ga\".; a~o 27; was admitte1l An~.1~, ll'iliJ, with wt'll-rnarketl
t1J·111pto1m; of tJplwitl fr1er. llc wa;; dclirioul'I. tht• a\Jtlomcu tympanitit• and h't1<lcr, lhl' tonµ:ue funt·tl autl tht· pul.;o
aet'l'il·nnt·tl. 111• tli1•d on the 2tlth. Th1•rc 11as uo diarrhu·a. until within four days of tlt·ath. l'1)1lt-morfr111 cx:t111i11a1ion ou thl• day of tlt'ath: Ri).!or mortis w1·ll m:nkt•d: body motlt•ratt."ly emaciated. Tho tmchca was lined with
isputa of a nwl:t1'S1·s eolor: the rig-ht lung normal cxkrnally, \\UJJ 13Cutldcd inkrnally with rnclanir 1-iJIOfll
tht' 8 itl'
tho left luug was healthy·, it weighed 8en·n ounct•s and n. half.
sit!t• of
A cunsidNahlo quantity of pmi wa.-; ohscn-cd on tl1t1
lht•
was firm and of tL hluish-~lalt' color; tho lin·r, t;cvcuty·cig-lil
r~·y·cr's patt·lws were extcn!oli,·cly ukeratcd aud the nll'i'r'i
uormal. (Sl'O ) lt•1\. f'ect., Army :\lctlical :\luseum, 36!1 to :na,
JI. /Je<111,U11col11 l/Q1tpillll 1 Waslli119to11,J>.C.

( B.) /'1yir'11 patdu:>t 11lca11ttd 1111d lltt' forgt i11h1ifi11r also implicalul- l:J cans.
(.'.\:-E Hill.-PrinHl' .Jauws KilJ.!Ol'C. ('o. D, 150th Ind.: a~t' 30; waJJ admitted Apdl :?;i, l~li3. 1t wa.; at lir"t
1mppo ... etl that 1hi'i 111;111 wai. cra1~-. and his hl'tl-card was markl'd accordingly: His manut•r wa:; 1tlrau~c, his fal'e
tlu~ht•tl. hi.; hreat h t''l.t'l't.'cliug-1~- otfousin> and his liahits filthy-; "lien :uskcd his age he answl·n.•tl 1 • about a huucln•d.''
011 ~l:iy 1 hii> puli.t• a111l l'l''piration became frl'qllt'llt and he pn•scnlt'd tho pli~·sical r:iig11s of }llll'UlllOUia. Jfo dil'd 011
1h1• ad. J'oxl-111nrlc111 CX:tllli11aliou four hours after death: Suggillation 011 ti)(} CIH'Sl and pol')tcriorly; s 11tla11iirrn Oii
thl' ski11. Tben1 \1a.s tiOIUl' iuj('ction of th1• uu•uinj!<·s anti a. motkratt• qnantity of scrum at tho IJ:H:ioof tlw brnin.
!'ht• riJ!hl luug \l:lS t'llµ'Ul').\'1'd wnh !.loo~! and adhen·nt to the thorarit' pnril'les . Tho traUS\"L'l"tiO colou was unwh c011
1o1lrit'lt•tl, not 11wa1'11l'i11g- more than ei).!ht li11N1 in diameter: the m11cmH1 uwmhrauc of tho i\t>um was inllaml'd an~\
tl11• pa1clw~ of Pt'.H'I" nlrnatcd. Tht• splt•en wali \'ery tioft and enlarg-ed to three times its onliuary- ~izc.-.Jd . . 1~,.,·1
S11ry. /I.,/. ffi1•d, C11111f1al11111l llospifol, Jlti.
c.\~E Jlil.-Prirnh' Xormau Boytl, Co. B, 1st Conn. 11ea,-y Art.I "as admitted. July 25, l~U.I, in morihnud COii·
ditiou: toug-m• tlark hnm 11, dry and crncketl: 1o1onlcs on teeth; in' oluntary passageis from bmn•h1. I le tlied co111atos1•
1wxt lla,r. l'u.~t-11111rlt111 tixamiu:nion the honrs aflt·r death: Hotly not 111uch cmaciatccl. Thu lungs wt•rc engorge
a1Hl the pleura· a1llwn•11t. Peyer·!) 1-{laud.o; were r;li~hi ly ulcerattd fol' lhl· sp:tce of eight int' hes a horn tile ilco-crecu.l
\":lln', a1ul t'Xll'rnliu~ for i,ix incht·~ Ut•low it Wl'l'C twcuty or tlLil'ty ulcNs, se\cral of which nearly perforutt•d tlw
in1estim·: tht• rt'"-l of tbt• intezstine wa13 a1lparcncly healthy·.-Fai1:f'a.r Se111i1111ry I1ox1Jital,

ra.

l'.\SE 16~.-Pri,·att• Patrirk Ly·nch, Co. A. Wth !IL: age 17: Wl.18 admittetl July 20 1 l~li:>, wi1h diarrh<Pa and
tklirinm: h1· dit·il uu the 27th . Po.~t-11wrt1111 examiuation: There was ahout an ounce of clear oernm iu e 'ch
loltl'r:tl \"t'Lltricll• :ind two ounces in the oub-arnt.'hnoid i;pace. The posterior ]Jortions of both lnngis were cougci,t1•d
Pc.n·r·~ pal(·ht•IJ Wt'rt' g-n·atly enlarged aml ukt·r:lted arnl the isolitary J.{la1ul8 cnlargl'd. Iu tlw colon minutc ova.I
purpura-likl• ·'"Jlols w1•n• oh~t·n·ed.-.-hx'f S11r!l. Grn . .11. .J/(;(;;u, C. 8 . ..1., Ricks Ilor1pital, Bultimon·, .Jld.
(' \'-•: 11);:1.-l'rirnk 0. J. Hichanbou, Co. C' , lUt'lth X. Y. 1 was admitted NOY. 23. 1~6:-J, in n comatose comlitio11:
1111b1· 120. jui.t p1·rCPptil1lt ; ton).!UC dry :mt! Iii.sured; breast antl ahdomeu co,·crcd wit Ii sudamina and feet and le~;
cold. ~timulaui.. Wt·n· fn·t•ly giYt·H aml w:nmtlt applied to the fret. lie died on the 27th. 1'011t-11wl'll'11t 1•x:uninati1m
1hirh'cu lwur-i aflt•t· di·ath: )lu<·h ema.dation: ft't't h~coming- g-augTcllOll"l. Lung13. heart antl splet•n normal; P1'.n•1'.i
~la mis c-nlan,:-t:tl aud ul1·4•r:1t(•tl: Military ~Jani!-. of Jar_gr iute-;ti1w (•nlargC'd nnd ulcf'ra.t,•d: nw-.(•ut1•ri<" gland:; t•nlar!,!1•.J ,
- . frt .. I 1J'tSur9. If. II. /.1/11r1111w, /h1119l1u1 /lu11pit11l. W111tl1i119to11,D. f'.
<·ou~1aut

(.'_\ .. t: ltil.-1'1i\at1· ,John llntton. ('o. H, bl \-t. Gav., wa..; admittctl XoL 2:3. lXt~), delirium;. lie rollt·d from
oitlo to oide in hed and. picked at tllt) bctlclutllc."S; his tongue and e;kin worn dry, his 1rnlse i:uuall and llis feet cold;
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imoluuLn)· 11tools \\Cl'<\ 1rn~st'tl frt·11u1•ntly. Htirnnl:mts \\'f'r(' given and warmth and mustard arpliC'tl to his fe<'t ancl
lt•;.t.s. lh• 1\i1•1l on tht' 27th. /'0>1t-11w1·/u11 examination twcln: hon rs nftl·rtk:tlh: Body not. 1•11111eialc1l; hoth ff'cl g-a11~rt·111m~. l!t·art aml lnuJ.:-~ ht•alth)-. ~pken cnl:ngt•tl :1.111\ of a 1lt1rk-p111plc <'Olor: kitlue:-.s hl'alth.r: me..;l'nt1·1·ic glaml"'
1·11la1·).!l'ti: Pt') l't'"~ ).!'lat1d1J t'nlal').!'t'd :till! nkeralt•tl; solitary gla111!11 of lal'~t' inh•stiue ulecrated.-./tt . . ls~'t S11ry. 11. II.
l.1tl1ni11111, 1!1111!1/11.~ /fo>1pitul, lrmliin,'lfoll 1 I>, C.

Frnuk
"""'omu,]clclv<lc,1f.

(_'_\~•~ lti7.-Pri,alc E,·erett I I. Feltou,Co. c: 1 187th Pa. : ago28: was atlmittetl ..lug.:30 1 1861 1 with an appart.'ully
mild attal'k of typhoid feyer: hut on September 20 a profu~c lliarrhn'a supen·eut'd, aud he died Octohcr :-i. /'u;,l·11wrl1 m
t•xarniuation tl'll hounsaftl'rtlcath: Body much emaciated. Bl'ain :md thoracic ,.i8cera normal: a fihl'i11ou~ 1·lot in cad1
i.id~ of the Ju•art: ~plccn :rnd kidneys normal: !tcnral P<'yer·s patches am! solitary follicles ulcerated: numerous
~111all uk1•rs in lht• lar~e intt·~tine.-.kt . .Jss'I S11r9. If. lf. l>N111, Li11rol11 llo~pi/(lf, lru11hillf1lo11. /J. l'.
.,;.,,, • .,,.,.,;.,, .. 11. ...

.,.c,,.,,.

1~1).1 .

was admitted Oct. 30, 1861, with typhoid
~larked rigor rno1ti11; slight cmadaMli~htly congested; lmrnchial ).(lauds
liYer enlarged, pale; 8plccu cular~cd 1 dark·
patchc:; in the lowi;rtwo l'ct·tof ill'nm
mC1>Cuteric glands cnlar~cd, filled with
anti
co11gf'slcd.-Seco11d JJirisio11 llO.>tJ>ilal,.JlcJ"<1111lricl, 1·a.
l',~ ...,~: liO.-J>rh·ate John Yerhcrsou, Co. B, :hlth ;\la;;s.: age 33: was admitted Xo,-, 30, I81J.J, e(m,·alel'lciu~ from
typhoid fo,·('r. lit• wa.~ mucli dohilitatt'd and had:~ ReYere diarrho.•a. He died Dccemhcr 16. l'01il-111Qr/cm <'xami·
1111tion lrn hours after death: :-:ud:unina on lf'gs and lirC'ast: ..,light »ugg-illation po;;teriorly. :'iomc ph•uritic adhe-

sion.'i on the ri~ht 'iith•: e111phy.-;<'ttl:t of hoth lnugs: puckt·1·i11g of middle loho of right lung; tlm'e ounccij of palo
st•rnm in pe1ic:mliu111; enlargem<·nl of }i,·er; congestion aud in &orne place8 ulceration of Peyer's patcbC8j congestion of ca:cu111.-T/1il'(l Dirfaio1i llospita/1.1/allmll'fo1

ni.

l'.\~E 177.-l'rirnte ~ila.s X. Petenmn, ('o. r>i 38th ) lass.; ago 25; was admitted Xo,·.
ft•\N, atul tlied un tltt' 10th. l'o~t-mul"lim cxami11atiou: lnllamrnatiun atul Hlcerntion
<·ohm nt•nr tlw caput: much c11lar~c111cnt of t!Jo me:-;cntcric glands.-.dct . .:1./j/$.l :Sul'y. T . F. ·"'""''"""·"'""''""
1Jio11 l/11~piffl(. B11ftiimm·, J/tf.
l'_\,.~. 178.-1'1in1.tc t'. )l. Kcbt•y, Co. )r, Utli X.
i-intt' the 7th\\ith tlianhu·a arid fi.•\Cl'. lie tlit•dou thc:!Htlt.
ht•arthe;1lthy.

:u11l clil-d
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tilt' pharynx OPJlO,.iw !hf' f'pig:loiti"' wrt-. !ht• '-f'nt of a i-1qwrfi<'ial 111<-t•r: thf' u• ... ophnguij "as pnlt• :Hid Hlkd with a
"hiti:.h ('Urtl·like nia..,s, ;:It firht 8UJIJlO'-t'd to JI(' a n:tai1wd portion of illf:<'!o\ln. hut on <'an•ful t•xamin:llif)ll found t1> ht•
a trnt· 1·xuclati11n. Thf' right lung- \\<'i:z:lwd t\\t•nt:-··"'l'\'l'll m11H·t•s: the poi,lnior part of it:. nppt'r loht• wns quitn
n·dt·rn;llou,... its hrn1a·hi prnmin('nt, ft•t•lin~ like milh•t-.... t't•tl 11111h•r till' fin~(·rs, and tla•ir mu<·ous linin/.(' t•\t'Q'\\ht•11,
of u 1lnrk·1111rph· t•olur: the (HlStnior 8111 fat·t• of t ht• lo ht· \\as t·oatt·d to tlw f'Xt('nt of an inch and il half\\ ith a lhit·k
whiti-;h 1111·111lna111•: iht• lowt'1· lolw po ... lt·riol'l)· wa,.. 11111c·h ro111pn•o;.,l'd hs a C'irrum,..rrillt'd plt•111'itic1·ffu/'iio1111u•a:-.11ri11i.:
fonrtt•t•n 11111u·1·-;. Tiu• \\Cig-ht of tht• lt•fi luni: \\:IS thiit:-.. two 0111H'1·s: its npp<·r Jolw pn·st.'lllPd tht> 1o1:11m• A'~'lll'l'lll
ap1warn11t·pao,; thai of till' ri).!ht sitl1•: tht• hronthial
in Hlllut' pads ~i\ini: tlwft•c>I
of a 1·irrlim•NI li\'C'I': the lower 110nio11 ol
friuhlo and hl'a,·it•r than \\akr.
'l'ht• lwarl 1·011tni1u·1l hut littl<' c·lot in it:-;
tlark a111I lolNahl:-· fin11 1
w('iJ,!hin~ lifl)'-M'\'t'll ounet's: tht•
,.(.'!'.\" promim•nl
twenty tlr:whms of tlti11 hnm 11
hilt•; tlw tiph·1•11 Wl'iglu·d Hen~n 111111eeH and
1lark rnahogau,Y color :me\ quite l\rm. Pt•yc>r ~ )latchPN and tlH)
lown portion of thf' i:llllall intl·stim· \H'r<' ulceratPd: the largP i11te1;tine was also nkerate1l am! of :t stou<·-~ray hu1•
:1lh'r11ati11g- with
of a dull lanlat·t.•1m!-I
tlu• uknatiou was of tlte punctat(•d form. A larg('
~an1-:"n·11011s 11hsr1•:-.o; was
huttork; it~ c•xtc•rual 011t•11i11g
wM1 1o111111.ll. .Jn:-.t
st•n•rnl '1·r.r latJ,\'0 1 linu, hlat'kii.h ('lots \\t'r.. fo1111tl iu ii"' c·a,ity. It \\as Nll]IJIOSt'd from tlwt•xamiuation that this co111111t111i<·alt«I with tho n•1·lu111,
hut thl' pa ... sag-P lu I hat gnl \\<l!i ol1tai11t•d ''it h 1;111Uf' 1\illicully. and it id 11ot improhahh• that tlw fon't' 11::.t•tl iu nmnipulat mn prodn1·1·d tlw (·om11111nit·aiio11. ;\o flatus or 1•xcrr11w11ti1io1td watter had escapl'd duriul.\' lif1'.-.//f1J 0l :Sury. /J(lrri•m11 .Jlfcu, l". S. I.. f.iuc·of14/ln!<pifol 1 11'11~ld119to11, /J. ('.
1

('.\~E l~i.-l'rivatc Marti11 Slt'\'(.'IJM 1 l'u. ]), ilh X. ('.: af:t' 3:l: '\ali n.dmitted ~lay 20 1 Ifl61, with tn)hoid fl"\'('I',
aud di1•1l 011 tlw ~Ith. l'o~t-murl1m t•xamination sixt1•1•11 hour" aftt•r 11t·at11: Bods rn.lh('r !>part'. Luu:;a congC'SINI
thronµ:hont; lt•ft \l'lltrit•lt· or heart dilate1l: !'illl:lll i1111·s1i11t• 11111d1 iutlamctl; solitary follich•s and Pe)·er·H pnlchNI
ulct•r;ll(•d: ln1w• intt•stinC' i11lla11wd: 11ws1·nkril' µ:!antis 1·11l:1rw·ll :iud softc1wd: li\er aml kitlnt•)'!i 11or111al; eplct'n
nuwh 1•11largt•d and <'IH11.\'et'lt('d.-l.. i111·11l11 Jfo~pilt1l, 11'1111lii11ylo11, /J. ('.
('.\~•~ l!'Ci.-St•l'g(•ant Johu J,ink, l'o. A, IOith CH1io, was atl111iti1•d Jn111· 15, 1XG3 1 dt·lirionl-1 1 aml dit•d on tllC' 17th.
l'o1Jl·111111·/u11 1·xamina1iou kn honns afh'r dt•ath: Tiu• hrai11 \1as 11ormal. The haelu•a was purplt•; ild mucous nwm·
hra1w lirm; tht· lno11chial ~land;; at it1-1 hifu1Tatiu11 la1g1'. Tho IO\\'('r part of the o•sophaµ:w; \1a.<.c of a palo yellowish
•·olm· aud Jnt'1w11kd nker!:i or tlH' sarnt' hul'; 11s 11m«o11b memhram• was not i;oftl'lll'<L Tlw riµ;ht lung w1•iµ;lu·li ninC'·
te1•u 011uc1·1o11111d a hair aml wal:I <"0111.\'l'Sktl iu its lowN a11t\ in part of it8 up11or Ioli<'; llLti lowt•r loht\ of the l1·fi lung
\\;l.'I som1•1\ hat t·u~oq.\'t'(\.
Thi• ltt•art wai; 1101rnal and routaim·tl a lihl'iuouli clot i11 il~ right side. Tlw li\cr wa.M laq.,o
and dn.rk·ct1lore1l 1 1·xtt·mli11µ; <:ntin•I)· tH'l'O!IS lilt· body; lht• g"all-hladdt•r 1·011l:1iued three oUll<'t•li antl t1ix 1lrn(']11u1o1 of
hilt•. 'l'hC' l'i{Omll('h \\as i111ttt1·nM·l.r distc1ult·1\ aml tl('('11pil'd tlw g1·1·ai1•r portio11 of tho a.hdo111011 i11 an oliliquo posi·
lion: itli uuu·ous uu·mhrancwas:-;ofh'nt·d anti prCl'it'lll1·cl Ht'\t•rnl 11Li1111tl' black i.poh towanld the Jl)'lorus; bl'lwt•c11 its
tmpe-rior rnna.lUrt' am\ t lw ~all-hladdcr \\as :t i.mall q11:1ntiiy of n•1·t'11l I~ mph. The l-lmall iult.'!ilino was contradPd:
its m111•011l'I uwmhraue was softened :md Yaril'<l in <'olor from light pink to dt>l'p purpl1•: the jejunum wad lillt•d wilh :~
glait",Y h•1111Pio11s 111as1;: th£' last two feet of tht• i!t•um pn•st•11lt'd wdl th·li11cd ulceration of l'eyt·r·li patcht·s, lhC' 11Jcen1
lwing 1110. . tly l'ircular with l'a,!.Q..\'ed \\ all!i a111l au irn•gular Jia,..1·, \\ hidt wa'i gciu·rnlly 1;tai11t·d of a dull-orhro color h)
tlw intt>stiu:il <"ontC'nts; uC'ar the ill'o-r:t•<·al 'ah·e "t'\l•ral of the ukt·l's ran togdht·r 1 forming- a. large ukl'rMcd ar('a 1
\\hitoh, \\ith its hl:u·k indurall'd \\alls and :-·ello\\ish liaM', htoo1l out in strnug 1cfa·f a~ainl':lt tho pnrph•, lh·id and
cm1,::-t'st1•d 11111rou1:1 uwmhrnne. Thi! ltu•1.tc· i11h'sti1w wa.o,; also 111nd1 <·outrnctc:d, its ru~;t' t•lc\alt-d anti t•o:Lletl with a.
l<'llllC'iom~ mut•oid M't'rl'lion: 110 ulct'fd wen· fount\ in it.
Tlw rij.('ill kidm•s wa~ conJ.::t'-"!IPd, aml HC'\Nal 1m1all i.pots of
trnni.u1!1•tl l1lootl \\C'l't' notked on its ox.tt•1·11al t.nrfa(·('; tht> JH'l\is of tht• Jl'ft kit.lut•y wa~ si111ilarly discoloretl.-.1.'Jit't
}forg. JI .• 111111, C. S. I., l.i1H·tJf11 llo'fjJilaf, 11'11.•bi11f1t1111. /J. f'.
(;.,~E l~.-Privatt• .John \\'alford, Co. F. :!d l'. H. Col•>rl'd
('011di1io11; ton:z:uC' pal'ched; teeth and lip<i con•n·tl with -;ortks. 81;.,,,.,Jan,ls """" f"•·eph
Tllt'rt' is no dclaill'<l rPeonl of the aulopsy, hut !lat•\\ hol•• intpstinal <·a11al \\aS
r-1howed hspurtrophit·tl \illi and pro).!n>.'ishe thi<'kt•ning :11111 uk('ration of thl' 1mlitar,\· follicles aud Peycr'H patcheR;
11H111:-· solitar) i.:-la11<l11 in tht• colon 1n•rc cular/-:'t.'tl to tl11· sizt• of Jlt'!IS a11d ult'(·l'atctl 011their811mmih1. [8rt1 l\letl. Scct. 1
Ann~· ~!('(!ical Mn~t·um. iOi am! iORJ-811rf/· H. II. Jfo1ifr<"1111, r·. 8.
lhll'tll'Ood Do111>iluf, lfo11hi119/1111 1 0. C.

r.,

('A~E IX!l.-('orJioral \Yalt1•r An).!d. C.:o. I\. 10th X. \'.('a\'.; adtuiltcd Aug. 17 1 l~fi3, with typhoid fonr.
Died
:?!Ith. l'o.'1/.11111rlui1 examination: Bod)· Nlig-htly cma.rialetl. Tilt• hmg11 1 hcaL·t and pcrieardiu111 were normn.L 'l'llt' liH~I'
was t·OJlJ.('CStPd; the- A"all-hhulder somt•\\ hat cfo1tend1•tl; the i:;plceu enlargrd and 1·ongestetl, wt•ig-ht clt•Yt'll ou11<·1>a.
The mest•ulPrk au1l me!';o-t·olic gland.s wnc 111111'111.mlarg1•d and thC'r(' was considerahle n•no1111 coui:e11tion of thCI iult•;.,tinal 1writo1u..•11111. Tbt> 11rnro11"' memhraut• of lite !own jt·j111111111 and il<'lllll was rong-e$led in pal<.'hes, tile C'Oll/.:'t'Stio11
i111·n·asi11,i: proj.!n·~sin•ly downwards. the last two fet•i ht•ing much <·ongt•stcd, with, in the la11t six i11clw~ 1 s1•,t>ral
dt•t·p dn·ular nkt•rs Jia,·in,!.\' :-el low has1·N and raisE'd t•dg(·~: l't•ycr'i.; patches were not pl:;rwhC'rt' nk('rat1•d. The- rolon
\\rt-. of a dt>ep maho::any color. (•sp<'cially in thi• ll8Ce111liug JH>rtiou.
Tho pyramids of the kidue-ys were rongt·;.,tPd 1
thf' <'Ortit'al snh!';tancl' pah·.-ll"rewood nu~pifof, IJ'"sl1i119lrm, JJ. ('.

CA~F l!Kl.-Prirntt· 11. (;. \\". Rtont'r.Co .•\, 11th tr. K Inf.; admitlt>tl Oct. IO, 1863, with t,:. phoid ft'\l'T. llit•d l:ith.
J'm•t-11wrl1m 1•xamina1io11: Tiu• lung-s wNc norurnl PX<'C'pliug a sli~ht aclhe.'iion to the peri<'anlium on the ldt side.
l'ht' ri,Ltht c·a,·itit•fl oft hf' ht>art wuo dilatt•d and lilh•d "ilh lluid hlood; their walls were thi111wcl. The livn weighed
"hts-four ouut·e~: the tsplE'C'll t weh(' ounre~. The Mmnach and the u111wr part of the duodenum WC'rt' much coogeRtf'd.
Tht• iJ('111J1 \\aS 1·on:;:estt><l 1 e"'pcriall~· in its lower part, "hich wn.i:i thickened and iutlarnod and in Poycr's patches
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T ho mucouR membrane of tho colon was co ngrn•rnn •H• '"'"""'' " "''" "'"""''"'" ofil.,olit"''Y t(Jllidc> """' nlceo'''lcd; tho rectum also was congested a nd 1:1oftcncd.

CAS~ 200.-Prh-ato R.'L. T~'icr, Co. E 1 17th U.S. Jnf. ; age 23; was admitted Ang. 10, 18ti3 1 anll Cllt-tl on the 16th.
/>1111/·mor/ern exn111ination: Tbe mnrou1:1 mernlH"ane of tho ileum wa s not generally iuflamed , being of a piuki1:1h·ncam
color: thero ,n•m twl'nty.two a~miualed glaudi; 1 Yarying in si7e from half an ineh to ono which was four inchci:i in
kngth: tht• twcln\ upptr pat('hcs were h1·a illi y, tho thirteent h ulccrnt cd, lite foul'teenth healthy aml tho remainder
ulecrntcd , 1:w1110 O\"Cll through to the pcrito11 cu111 i the last of tlio ser ies, nea r the ileo·ca•cal ''ahe, formed a. blackish·
hrown, irregular eschar about au inch and a quarter square arnl the fourth of an inch thick [see 11lato facing this
pag<' ]i iu the Yici 11 ity of the ulccr:ih'd glamls the mucous membrane \\al:I iuflamcd. The colon \\;\S iufl:.tmcd in
pate ht·~, aml its solita r~· glaud1:1wt:re 11 ro111incnt and co utain{'t\ a dcpo:>il of hlack pig1111.'11t 1 which w;\8 ohSl'I'\ t•ll also in
tlrn ag:miu:i.ll'd and solitary glands of the ileum . [Speci1111118 :HO and 211,Mcd. Scct.,Army .Medical .Museum,are from
this case.] -~ ct . ..ls8't Surg. J01JCJJ1t Lddy, Satkl'lce Hospital, Philtul<:.lphia, l'a.
CA~!-: :?01.-Prirnte Lorenzo TL Cox 1 Co. C, 6th Yt.j admitted August 10, 1862. T y phoid fever . Dil'll Sept. 7.
l'Olll·morlu11 <·xamination ut:'Xi day: Agti about 25 years; em aciation ex treme; diffn se ccchymosefl on iskin of body .
Lung-s h('althy: !wart natural, contain in g some liquid hlood and a soft black clot in the right ventricle. Rplcc111m1all,
l:tke·rctl 011 i.edion; I he r duJl .iJrow n a hove, slale·color lJclow am] uniformly brown on s~·ctio n. Stomach moder·
ately dh•tc11dt•tl. iis mucous memlrrane dirty grny with l:lOJHC Yatscular iujection i ill·um and colon inflamt>d in patc lu.-s;
ag-11ii11ated glands cou taining- black deposit, hut otherwise healthy, excep t two near tho colon, which wero isligbtly
ulcerated; solitary glands c,·erywhero pigl'HCllled.-Acl . • l ss't Sto-fJ. J. Leidy, Satterlee lIO /JjJ ilal , PhihulcljJl1ia , Pa.
C.\Jo;~~ :?O:?.-i'.'.ierg1.:ant Ramuel K ~lley 1 Co . E, 23d N. Y. 1 was admitted Dec. 23, 1~62, with a. guui:ihot wound, aud
died .Jan. Li, IhmJ. l'o>1t·mortem examinatio n next day: Age a bout 30 yca ri:i; no emaciation i a. few faint reddiish s pot!i
on t lw al11!011wn. Yi.:stiC'lts of brain distended witli lJ!ood. Lun gs aud heart healthy. ),jycr pale ]ndiau·recl on li urfacc
and ou ~t·ction; 1>pleen enlarged, i;ix hy four by two rtn(l :t half inc:lw,., rather soft and on st•ction like hlack c urrant·
j111ly. C'olon pale ~ray with slate.colored 8trcaks aud rellilh,h 1:>pots, its solitary gl:inda conta ining black mcltt i:rj
ileum gt•nt•rully pale, but with 1>treak~ and patche!l of modi.:ratu inllammatio11 1 iti; solitary gl:rndis (·ularged, some to
tbt• tiizt' of JWJIJl<'l' grains, and it:i agmiuatecl glands cul:uged, 8C\ era! ulcerated and with ochre·ycllow adherent gran·
ulatious.-..frl .. JHf/ S11r9. Jo1J11Jh Lddy, Sattcr/n, I!o11.pillil, l'hifo<frlphia, Pa.
(;_\!--~: :?11:-J.-l'rirnto :Mo!:iC!:i B11rkctt 1 C:o. _\ 1 12tlt U.S. Inf.: admitted Ang. 10 1 181i'.?. Typhoid fcn l'. Died Hcpt. H.
/'oxt-mul'lflll t•xaminatiou t;<lltl~ day: .\gl' about 20 year1:1; eurnc:iatio11: islight pt'lechial marka 011 lm.·a~t and abdomen
HiJ.l"ht luu~ with old pl<•nritic :ull.tl•siono throuA"hout; left with adhesions al apt·x of U]iper lobe; small tubercles, fow
in nu111h('r, from Ow 1;ize 11f hcrnpst•cd to that of a. pt·a. dcpo~itcd iu the pleura pulmonalis, phmra. co~talis aud supe rfi cial
tiainH· of hoth lung.'I. UC'art JJahb~·, with a.largc,tram;!lan•nt, fibl'invua clot in the left YCutride but uoutiin the right.

SLOUGHING PEYER 'S PATCH.
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(C.) Condition of l'1!Jt'r·s pt1fclli'~ 1101 stated; lhc ile111n OI' lite small i11ltfJfi11e 11lcer<1Ln1-22 cases.

CMrn 21L-Private Fiellling Childers, Co. D, ltith U.S. t'olon•cl troops; ago 22j was admitted Sept. 2, 186.t,
a.ud died on tb" 8th. l-'m1t-11w1·tcm exami1rntion on Lbe lla.y of lloaLL: Tho lower lohe of tho riglrt luug and irnrt of
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POST-l!ORTE~l

RECORDS OF

the upper lobe were hepa.tized; the lower lobe of the left lung
the heart was flabb:y. The liver
wa"! soft cued; the spleen, eigl.iteen ounces, was softened am! had two
its surface. The mucouK mcm·
hraue of the small intestine was softened, congested and i;tudded with numerous small ulcert:J. The kidn('ys w~re
1wrmal.-Fidd Ffo!l)Jital,Clialla11oot1a,Tn111.
('A~J.:

21;1.-Private

CASE 223.-Prirnte Wendilin Griesbaum, Co. F 1 16th Ill. Cav.; age 43j was adniitted Sept. 12 1 1863, ba.ving
bad fever for ten da;ys. As be was unable to speak Euglish a11d was rather <luII withal, but little account of his
case could be obtained. Simple fobl'ifuge remedies with quinine were 01·dered. Castor oil was Ullminiatered 011 the
15th 1 as the bowels were constipated. painful, somewhat distended an(l bard. The abdominal symptonu1 were aggmvated on tl.ie 16th, although the l;o-wels had been mo,·ed in tLe meantime; the pulse was 100 and fcehle. lle clie<l on
the enning of this day. Dr. F. K. B..\tLi::Y, attending surgeon, reports t.l.iat "on inquiry among ltis comrat.les J learn
that this man had been kicked, some sh:. or eight rnontbs ago, in the alJ{lomen by a fellow·soldier, and tbat he has
been sick e,-er since." Post-mo1·tc-m examination fonrteeu hours after tleath: Body emacia.tedj abtlomeu hard a11d
very much distended; large c1uantities of Uloody licplitl oozing from mouth; skin in depend1:1ut region!> livid. The
thoracic viscera wen~ normal. The peritoneal cavity contained a. htrge r1nantity of bloody ser11m, pus and fa·cea; the
orneutnm was Ih·id and so tender as to scarcely hold together; tile liYer was twice the usual size aull could bG eaBily
broken down by the finger; the !!pleen was 11iscolorell hut not enl:trged. The stomach wa!J diJ.Jteutle(l to dou\Jle tile
normal size; the ileum perforated near iti; uuiou witli the hlrge intestine. The kidneys were l..iealthy.-Bo111pital,
Qui11cy,Dl.

!P~lKln~~n~© illJ[!,~~l1l. ©f? rn~ Il[LH[}l;1L
The right hand piece shows the mucous, lhe left the peritoneal surface.
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(I>.) Co11ditio1t of Peyer's pa/cites 1wt stflted; lhe ileum or the small i11testi11e itlcerntc<l a11d U1e forge i1tlesli11e also t1J{ecte<l-

19 c11ses.
CASE 227.-Prhate Albert Turner, Co. A, 42d U. S. Colored troops; age 4t!; was admitted Aug. 31, 1864,
with tn)hOill feyer, nnd died ::leptemLer 2. Post-11w1·/c11t examination on day of death: Right lung congested and at
points hopaiizc<l: left luug normal; heart pale aud tlaULy. Lh·er congested and somewhat softened; spleeu enlarged
and .softened; kidneys enlarged but firm, weight of ea.ch uiue ounces. Lower ileum ulcerated in llatcbeSj mucous
membrane of ascending and transverse colon thickened and aoftened.-Chal/aiioog<1 Field flospital, Tenn.
CASE 228.-Charle~ Lancaster, cou tra\Jaud i age 28; was admitted Sept. 21 1861 1 with typhoid feyer, and died
on the 10th. Post-mol'ttm examination next day: Left lung p:irtly bepatized; lower loUe of right lung congested j
heart normal. Livercongestecl aod softened; ~pleen weighing two ouuct>Sj left k idney Jll'f'Sc11ti11g a small cyst filled
with pns. Large intestine congested and softened; ileum 11krratrtl, the ulcers measuring two to three inches iu
their long diameter.- Clwlta11009a Field ffo,.,pilaf, Te1111.
CASE 229.-Private
I{. l6th U.S. Colored troops;

T'OST-\!ORTE\f m:roRns OF
two ft•Pt ahOH' th<' C':l'('\IJU fo thr :11111!-i, aml lwo intm:i;nSCt']>fiOn>I of lht• ileum, l'eeent in :tppf"nrante.
anti fait~·; spll'e11 ,.t•ry murh t•nlarA"•'•l and congl'l!fell.-Thir<l 1Jiri1;im1 lfm1yital 1 ,-Jl1.rm1rlriu, 1·a.

J~her

enlarg'(••l

(' \:-;~: 23;i.-Private Gcorg-e Fox, Co. K, 2tl N. Y. :Moun tell Hitlesj adiuittell July 23 1 1~6Jj typhohl fonr. Thiti
pat if'nl ''as (\dirionl'I on admis,.,ion 1and <-ontinurd ~o until he di ... !l ('Omatose ou the 29th i \"ibices appeared on lht' clu>;;t
on till:' 27th and became darkt•r and more uxtcnsh·o during- the following- d:t~'· Poxt-morlnit cxamin:lfion lwt•nty
hnurs afl~·r llt•ath: Muth emaciation. Ju!lammaiion and ulccratio11 of the mucous roat of the ilt>um antl colon, in
~011w platt·s nearly perforatill.;{i other Ol',!.(:ID~ not ijeriou.sl)· dL"\c>a'>{'(\.-'fhirc11Jil'i11io111Iv11pital, Ala111ulria 1 J'a.
(' \t'I-~ 23tl.-Prh-ato FrNh'rirk Bin~:~l, Co. I, 5th U. :-5. CM·.; aµ:o 21; was admitted ,June 26, 1863, in the l:t;;t
htaµ:c of T)'Jlhoid fcn•r-pnlse 110 to lJO; mutiering delirium, with 1rnhsultns. P o1JH1101'fem c_•xu u1in utio11 twent)•-four
honr,, aftt>r d<':lth showed 11 eonsideralile l1epntization of thu lunµ:s, with !':dt•nsivo i>Ofte11i11gof the 11\C'sentericglantls
anli ulrc-ration of the inteRtin('s .''-Act . .J111t'l Surg. A. P. <.:rafts, Thir<l Didsio11 U0.9J>ilal, .llac111rlrit1 1 ra.

(',si-: 21:?.-l'l'h-;tl(• f'h1:nl('!'\ Brown, ('o. 11 1 9th l'a. 1 was :ulmittl'd St'pt. 2X, JXl):! 1 ('OnrnlcM:ing from L;yphoitl
ft>\'t>r . The pati('Ul \\tlH :,rrl'atly 1ll'hililtLh-d with diarrhrt'a 1 hnt 11111h~r :~ lo11 ic tn•at1111·11t he improved slowly until
withi11 tlin•e or four dayi-i of l1is tlC'ath 1 "hl'u lie hl'g:1u to
faint11esH. Ou Octoht'r Ii , after
vh•itiuµ: tlw \\ at{'r-l'lost'I, ht'
down on hl•d :H1tl
l'o'll-morhm {'X:.uuiuatio11 ~ Brai11 1
lun).!!i ;lml l'>tom:wh uonual;
intestilll'S u!r('r:tlt•d to a moderate
f'xli•ut :ind l'howir1g i-;igu,; of fonnr1 ulcc1alion.-,llanl
CA .... ,.: !!rn.-Pri,atc .Jt>n•miah Thorudyh, Co. C, 12th
some time. On admission hi., howelt1 were loosC' an<\ hr had pain
opium ''C're gin•11, with opi:1te t•11t•matn, hnt. on liH' l<Hh natHiNl and ,-0111itin~ ramr on and contintll'cl with foiling
pul~e, d~·spnu:·a. antl hiccough nutil tl(•ath ou the Uth. l'u'!l-mu1·fnn examination: The right lnng wn~ congested,

·rim mNTIN\lF.])

FF.VF.R~.

the left lwpalizt>tl; the walls of tho 1·ight •·e11trid11 of tlw 111·art wt•rn M thin aH ~Jo"e-leathn . The right Johe of
llrxnn· of llh• <·olon wa.s ga.ngwuou/<i, Tho 1111wom1
orifico to th11 vaknla1 ('ouuivenl<•s, wa!i pnlt:1ll1•:\Ul'(1 t·onsll'icted. Tlrn li·ft kid1w:-' wa'! normal;
tlm fund mi of tho hlad1lcr wa!i n•ry mnd1

ra.

('.\sE :?l:"i.-Prh·atc

~imon

Fogg. Co. l', :?oth

~lt'. 1

wa'I a1lr11itll'd

mort1·1•1 t•,amination: Li111g-.scollap'lt>d aml 1i:1l1•; lrft adbcr1'11t lo ]>•'"°'''"""''"""'ghlt<o•onn•<'<''""""hall;
lil\1•d with 11us; right r;ixt<'f'n ounc1·~, 111idtllo loht• i11tlan1t·1l;
Olli' 0111H't'"• lwalthJ; gall-hladder filh·tl with hih>; hpil·1·n fin· omu•t•s, Ju•althy.

nlel'rated, pel'forafrd in l'ight JllaN•s, its wall..i MHTot11ult·d '' ith pus and interndherent;
at
i1<1 upper t•1ul; nwsl'Tlt('ric !!la1uls ('11Jarg1•d, ffllt•d with ('h1·1·~y matter. h'.ithw~·s fourouul'es e:u-h; 1rnprareual capsull'!i
t;ofit•n('(l.-Fi/lh ,A,.111y ('011111 Fielrl ffoSJJilal, A1·111!1 11f Poto111m·.

11111<'h

(E.) Co111lilim1 of I'ry1r·spatdus 11ot sfatnl: tlu· i11ff1</i11rs 1·1111f1'·11frrl or in.fl<tmul lml 11qt 11kir11/ul-ll 1•tfxe1.
('.\:-of: 216.-PriYah• Daniel )lcCloml, Co. (' 1 lith t•. ~.Inf., wa" admittrd Aug. 11, ]Mi'.l. with lyphoi1l frvn.
Tongn<' dry and rr;wk£'tl; i;onles on tecth; mnttt•ring dt•lirium: puhw wt•ak an1l frequcut: l'Xln•nw 1·ma(·iation. lln
di1•1l ou llw 1Glh. l'ofil-mm·frm t·x:unination: Lo,,·1·r podiou of il1·11rn hii.:-hl~· congested anll coutrnct1·d, ib11111lm111C'om1
1·oat thickt•rwll ;uul its murous coat softcned.-Thinl /Jiri.~irm l!u11pilu1 1 Afr.r1111dria 1 r'a.

(' ,,.~: ~IK-l'rhat<' Tlwophilus Uill1·spi<•, l'o. A 1 l:ith \Y. \"a.; agt• 23; was admitte-d Ft•l •. :~. lHf,:;1 ''ith typhoid
f£'n•r. !It''' :l'i 'ery f1•1•lilt• aud aphonic, his to11g1w dry, tikin hot, pulso 100 1 howels looso and a\11lot1H'll ~wolll'll and
paiuful. {luiuilw, oil of turpcntinl', ll'!HI, opium and whiskl',\" w1•n• gin•n. Vomiting st•t in on tho 7th :11ul ho di1·cl
lll'Xl day. l'11~t-11wrtr111 <'X.:1111i11atio11 two honr'i aftt•r 1it-ath: Rlight (•111a<·iation; ~ood mwscnlar drn·lopuwut. Tlw
f·piglottii; \\as thi1·k1·1wtl antl nk<'rnfed; till' lini11g 111{'111)Jrnno of tho larynx anti of the trarhra. ns far as tlu· hifurealion was t;imilal'l;-• afli•d1•d; tlrn YOl'al f'111tl!i Wt'l'O almost ohlilf'l'alt'11. T lw lnngs aml hl'art Wt'rO lwalth,\. Tho
Hpl<•t• 11 wa-. \1•r,\· largl', wi'ighing 11i11<•fr1·11
tho
and C'o1tgr . . t1•d; th<' gall-hlad1ll't' (•11oru1011sly
di1111•111k1l with l1ilt'. 'flu·n· was no
Jl:lldws of i111la1umalion \H'rn found in lho
al•tlo111iualr1•1.'li1111181'il's

1w1 itorlt'al l';n-it), Th(' mu<>om1 mt>mhrn1w of the ilt•nm wn'I slig-htly inllamNl; the colon was largflly tli'llt•ndrod with
J.:-a ... - Jo't ,,·ury.11. ('.Jiiiy, ll!'ith Y. Y., Hoapital So. 8, ..Sashrilie, 1'e11t1.
<'.'I.I'<~ :!;i1.1.-Prin1t1• (;t•org-e Luhenk, ('o. K, Ith ~lid1. CaL; ago 31: admitted F('b. l, l~t.il. T)phoicl ftWf'r.
111,·11 lith. l'11M/-mortfll1 l'x:uninntion: Botl.v 1110tlt•rnt1•l)· l'lllnriatl'tl. Luug:s, h<'art, stoma.ch, liver, 1o1pkt•11 nud laq~e
i1111·,...tim· l11·alth); the ~mall inlt•l";ti1w and kidnep; highl)· congt•sted.-//oxpilal So. I, Xashrillf, 1'n111.

('\St :!.il.-Tht•mlon• .J1•tt•r, Ith Ind.: ag:t• :?2; wafl :ulmittt•d ~larch 21, 1f(63. H<> h<'ram(' Kirk .January 11;, at
\'i~·k,.!1111~, -'Ii ... .,.,'' ith tsphoi1l f,.,·er, mild in form, hut with n. tt'nd<'nry to diarrhooa. Ruppuratiou tl<'t'Ul'l'l'tl iu 11111
paru1i1l gla1ul, anti he dit·d April 1:?. l'oHl-morfrm l'-Xnminaiion: PINiriiic adhesions on rig-ht 1-1idt•; lu•art fatly, ril-{hl
n·111rit'I .. 1hi111wd. ]l<·mu conge~ted; colon cong-('sfrd aud softened. Right parofic'.l l..('la1ttl t•11tircls broken tlown hy
~uppnralion. l<>adu~ tho external carotid barn hut iut:u·t.-Cify Jlos11il111 1 St. Louis, .llo.
('.\sJ-~ 2:i!!.-Tltorna1o1 .J. 8l::iton, prh·atf' of an Alabama. rl'gimcnt, nclmittetl Oct. :?9, 18til, with typhoid fonr.
llow1•J.'! t1·11clt>r and l'iOllll'\\'hat loose: toug-m• narrow, lrt•rn11lous, clry 1 i;lightly furred anti rNI; 1111ls1\ 110, wt·nk: hll
\\:tlol dull and tlruw11y and hecaml' gradually Wl•akor 1111til lit':!lh look phlcc D<>cernberfi.
1'111tl-11wl'f1111 t•xaminalion:
( :rr:ll t•mn.t•iation. Ahsr1•,.;s in left 11111~: atroph~· of !wart: con~t'stion of howd~ ancl enlar~t•nu•ut of Hlt'st·11tl'ri<' and
1mlitar~· i..:-land" i fatty degeneration of tht• linr: ~plecn hlll:tll.-.11'1 . .Jsa'f Sitrg. H. C. Xt·u·kirk,Rock 11o1ltl11d Jlo11piffll, Ill.

('.\s~: 2:'.13.-PriYah• \\'illiam Brnwn, Co. J, l~l Al'k.: dil·d )larch IG, l~t.iJ. Post-morfun exnminMicrn: Th<' spJ.--.en
wa,; murh t'nlargl·ll; tlw how('ls distt•ntll•d and in man,\' pl:aces disorganized; the mesenl<'rir glamls cularged. An
al1 ... 1·~·s'! of the arm and ishonlder had di1Scharg1·1l :i. largt• amonni of 1ms fol' some days beforl' tlt•atb; on iu('isiou ~n·at
1\i,.,ori.:-:rniza.tion of tho muscle;; wa,.; rennl<>d.-.frf . •-bir't S11ry. If. H. llu1tstl1 1 Rork I11la11d lloHpital, /fl.
('_\St: 2.il.-Prirntt> ).lilton L. Coon. Co. T. fGth X. Y.: rig-1• 23; wns atlmittecl Aug. Hl, 1862, with typhoid fenr.
lli,·1! 1-1u1\denlv Xo,·emht•r 11'(, PoHl-morlf'm exami11atio11: E:dcnsin• inllarnmation of the lower part. of tlw ilt•mn and
c;1·<·ui11, wi1l1 'JJin-hcad enlarg-<'mcnt of the !iOlitar,.,- follic·lt•fl, [Sp1ci111111 1;,:1, Med. Rcet., Army .Ml'diral )luis('11111J; nws1•nt1•ric glantls NJlarJ.ted; liYer nntl kidneys fatty.-S11rg . .:1. ('. Ro11r11011rifl<', u. s. r., lloHpita1 Fifth a11d /111/fQ/lll'Ol)Cl

xlnf/H 1

l'hilcufdpl!ia,Pa.

('.\!\I·: :?:-i:l,-Prirnt"' Lewell Crites, Co. A, 12th Ky.; admittNl April 21, 186:). Died May 7. Tho course of the
di"'l'Hsf' was that of typhoit! fl'n'r: ;;horlnt'S'I of hreath was tho only pneumonic symptom olJsen•ed.
('xaminatiou thirty-hix honrs afh'r lll'ath: Xo emaciation. Hoth ln11g)\ were coug('StNl, the Jel't partiillly
!ht• li(•:nt uornHl.1. Tim lin·l' was f'nlarJ.!Nl, friithlo and l'('S('rnli!cd that of yellow fo\'t'r; tl1t1 Mp ken a.ud kidrH')'l:I w11ro
111n11111l.
Tho iutestiiws wcro irnmcnliiely clist.ernlt'd with ga11, and tlw mueom; membra.nc of tlw ileum nud colou wa!i
tOllJ,.:-t•M!Nl.-.d('f. _Jsiit S11tg. E. llolilc11, Wtml l!os1Jii<lf, Xt1rar~, *\ . •/.

C.uu: 2;;G.-P1frato Patrick ('ady, Co. B. il:'"1th 111.j admitted ,July 23, l~GI. Typhoid fHor. Dietl ~t·ptemh(•r :!:?.
Pr1Hl-mm·/1m t'x:w1inatiou: Body much cniariated. 'l'IH• i11t('~ti1111\ mt1(•ous membrane was cong('Sktl aud inllanu•tl, hut
uot nlt·t'l'af('d, in thti lower third of tht• ileuni and in the <·olon. An ahs<-rss holdiug- two ouncf's of liglit-rolored puH
wa1o1 found in tlw ri~ht lobe of the Ih·cr. The otlwr org-aui:1 wel'c normal.-/foxpilal ,Yo. ~, .1.Y111"11tcillt:, 1't1111.
( F.) f'1mclitio11 of l'l'!l!"r'a 1mtrht·s sftlltt1 t'lfrio11.~ly, /mt 1wt 1dre1·c1lrrl 1 mulgr:11erally 1cilho11l ulcerc1tiOllOf Uu i11lrHLi11t·11-12t'flx1·H.
(fl.) Pry11·'111udthea1wrnwl orlu·alt11y.

:,?:-,7.-Prirnto Edwin.\. Maxfield, Co. t:, 7th )Je.j age2i; was aclmitte<l Aug. H, 1X6-! 1 with remitknt
On o.dmi ........ ion the pa.tit"nt had a \n>ak, frequent pubt•, a dry, coat1::d tongue and loose passageH of;~ light- color.
ht• had foyer aud hen.tlachc. Ou the 16th hi' IJecanw deliriou.') a11d somewhat tlrow~y, and on till' IXt.h ho
tlictl t•u111a10 .. 1•. 111.' was trt"ated with citrate of pota.-.h and nitl't' 1 cohl lotiomi to the head 1 and afterwards with calonwl, ip1•1'at'na11ha, r:tmphor nucl lilistt"rs to tho l..iat'k of tbe ne<'k. Posf-1J1orfrm examination nine hour!i amt a half
aft(•r li1•ath: Bot!)· not much emaciated: rigor mortis well marked. The haso of tho brain was CO\'Cfl·d with a lhiu
layt•r of lymph, the l)ia mater was injected, the liquid in the n~ntriclcs opaque. The tracht'a confai11cd a con.'lider·
ahlt• qu:rntity of whitiflh frothy sputa streaked with the color of prnne-juicej tho right lung weighed twrut.r-lho
01111c·1•s, itM postl'rior portion much congested, its anterior margin normal i the left luug weighed tweuty-thrce
01111r1•s and a half, its posterior and lower part iu th(' state of' red hcpatization 1 the rest of the lung healthy. The
peri1•n.nlhnn t•ontaincd two ouuct'S of stra.w-coloretl liC:.'l'lllllj the right ~ide of the heart a small fibrinous clot. Tho
atomarh, liH•r arid 1o1plecn were uormal in appearn11co; the l::i~t weighed uine ounre~ and a quartf'r. Tho kichlt')·a
wt'rt' Momewhat iu,icctecl. The mucous membrane of near!)- tho whole of the small and large inteetint•s was congt•stctl,
hut Pt·yt>r't! patches ancl tbe 1'.!0litary giant.ls were normal.-.dcl . . lss't S11rg. H. JI. Dean, Li11colit IloHJJitaf, W1111k1 11 1 /J.C.
('_\l'<E
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23~.-Prirnte

.Jame .., 11. Morri1mn. Co. B, 1.ilst Pa.; age 26; was admitted June l i 1 lf(l>..'l, with typhoitl

f(•\er. (lie t•ntercd Kalorama ho,...pital, \\'a.-.hington 1 U. C., DN", 1, 181.>'.~ 1 with small-pox, and w.is retnmell to tlnty
Ft>h. li, l)o;tJ3; DonA"las ho~pital. \\"a:;hing-ton, D. C., June 14, with cliarrhn'a, ancl was tran~frrred to Philadelphi:'
rlt".\t i1;1y.] Ht• was much debilitated and Imel SHt'l"t' diarl'lio'a which continued thl'onghout tho caS<'. On .Jul_y
I thl'lt' wa,;i ~mt·lling- of the right parotid ~land and ou thl' 6th constant \'Omiting-. He died on the 1--lth. Astriu
J..:'l'll1", quinine and iron, turpentine, h<'ef-tea, "ine and milk-pnnrh Wt'ro prescribed.
Po11l-murfrm exa111i11atio11:

:~<~:· ,:_i:~ :~ ~'.: ~:~:~i~~
1

tk~i~1 ~::;,~,~:!.1~:~: 1>~~~:;it~ ~ ; ~ ~ :~~· :~~; l:l;~~:o~;-~;;~! ~·:, r~~~;~~;e 1~~~ 1 ;.~ rl~:s~;~~:rli;~ '!~·;; ::~; ~1 :.<'11 ::·~!
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waii d;trkl_y t•td1~-nl<hed and lht•re was a lnrgt• C'lot with a quart of hlood)" oerum in tho pleura, hut no rnpturr of the
lune-. Tlwrt' wt'rc four ou1weo of liquid in the peri<'anlium aml whitt' filirinous clots in the ca.dtie1:1 of tlui he:trl.
Tiu• MJ1l1·1•11 rontai11e1l thrl'f' 1;oft tnhercnlar n1a;;i;it•1:1 thl' fJizo of hickory nnts. The me1seuteric gl:rnds were 1o1omewhat
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enlarged aucl many of the1l1 hlackcnC"d. Four intussusceptions wcrn fouucl in tbe ileum, tl1e mucous membrane of
whiC'h showed ilTl'gnla1·Jy diffused iullammation with black depositsj the solitary glands were somewhat congested;
Peye.r's patch<'s were hl.'althy.-811/ll'l'fre llo111Jilfll 1 Philaclel1Jltia 1 Ptt.

(b.) Pcycr'a1rntcJ1es11ot111ceratcd.

CAS1': 2GG.-Pl'h·ate Engene Mason, Co. U1 157til N. Y.; age 16; admitted Sept. l!:l, 186-li typhoid fever.
October 3. Po11t-morlnnexan1inatio11 eighteen hours afterdea.LLI: Slightrigormortis; much emu.cia.tion. lll'ain fifty-

PO~T-)!ORTE~l HEC'ORD~ OF
IW\ 01111t·1·~.

Right luni:? nine ou1wt·o, soUH'" hat 1•0111pn'1->"<'tl a111l ndhering firmly to the thoracic wall: l<'ft lung
r.1•,1·11 unun·,.; lu·o1rt "ix ou111•t·" atul a half, t·o11taini11~ lil1ri11011" t·lots in ri;:ht :111d hlack clotH in lt'rt ca,·iti(·.~. LiYer
foil~ omw 1·-., nonual: i;plt·tn thn•i• ounC't•s aud a h:llf, firm. Hrna II intc~tine eon::eskd, isome of it!! 1:1olitary foll ides
ult· ... r:\frtl :iml l't·si•r'" patd1e.~ thiC'kt·m•dj larg" int1· ... tim• hl1Hld1·d "·ith 1nnall ulcers a quarter of an inch in diameter.
Kiducpi normal.-.ld . .:1~ll·1 1"'11rg. II. JI. Dw11, Li11f'ol11 llosjlifol, w(/l~lti119to11, D. C.
('.\!-<.}<; !?117.-St•rg-'I K. A. Baheoek. Co. Tl , 27th Mich., wa!i rulrnittcd Aug. 12, 1863, having been suffering for six
W4't'k!l from fint•rand diarrh(l'a. Undt>ropi11111, camphor, blur-pill anll suh.-;equently quinin<', aronmtic sulpbnl"ic aritl
a1ul morphine. ho improved until thf.' 20th. when the di:urhn•a hcr:rnic }Jl'Ofusr 1 aud wali fullowNl hy prm1tralion alHI
1!t•liriu111 which terminated iu death on t!Jo :!.)th. l'o1d-11wrton ox:uuinalion: 11eart J1ahby , pale: 8pleen enlargf'd,
~mflt•1wd; nwst•ntel'iC glandK enlarged: f' lliptical patches nC'ar tho ilco-ca~cal Ya.Ive hypertrnphied but not ulceru.tC'd.
- ..frt .. hH't S11rg11. C. T. Si111Jl1J011 ai1d J.P. Whil e, W1·st E11d Hospital, Ci11ci1111ati, Ohio.

CAst~ 268.-PriYate Jacob Wahler, Co. E, 2<1 i\Iasr;. Cav., wa!i admitted Sept. 27, 1861, in a. semi-conscious con 1\itiou i 1ntlst• 90 and fee hit!, tongue brown anti slightly cracked, bowels constipated, right iliac rcgiou temlcr al11l
nri111• J'l•tai11e<l. Threepiutsof nriue were \\·ithdrnwn hy catheter,and oil of turpentine and milk-punch weroordernd.
On 1h1• !.>illh hi.'l urine pas">cd in,·olnntarily 1 his comlition otherwise remaining the samo. On October 5 tho ty111pa1lit1·s had 1mhsid<"d and the tongue was cleaning. The turpentine was omitted, and as the bowels continued constipa.tt-d au t>ncma was giYen. On the 12th the patient foll into n. state of almost complete stupor. As there was much
1\ini<'ull)· in swallowing. beef-essence and wlii~key were administered per rectum. He died on the 17th. Post-11wrte11i
(•xamiuation tw1•J,-e hours after death: Body much emaciated. A tumor about the size of an oran~o was fonud
l1Ptwt•1·11 tht• po~terior portions of the ccrehral hcmispheresj it was quite firm and cut like soft cartilai;e. [Specimn1
;;:J;,, Meil. Hect., Army Medical '.\lnst•nm.] Tho Jnngs worn congestecl: the heart 1 linr and kidneys healthy; the
~JllC'eu and i.::laud:-i of !'eyer enlargcd.-.:1.rt. .1.~s·t S11rg. Jr. S . .:1€lams 1 Hospital, Frcdl'l'ic~·, Jftl.

C\st: '..W!l.-)Jusician John Hummel, Ith N. Y. CaL; age 29; was admitted June 28 1 1863 1 ha.Ying suffered for an
1111know11 tiuw with typhoid f<n"er. He appt•ared to ho doing wC'll until Jnly 7, when he began to sink 1 ~uul died next
tlay, l'md·morffm cx:uninat ion nine hours af!Pr tlt•ath: Hpll'C'll g-n•atly enlarg-ed: glands of Brtiuncr, Po,ycr and of tho
1ut·s1·11tt'l'y t•nlarg1·1i; mucous and mni;cular <'o:tts of 1;111all intestine ulceratNl thrnughout their whole lcngth.-.Jcl.
_IHH'I S11r9 . • I. P. Crafltt, 1'hir<l l>il'i11io11 llospital, Alt.urndl'ia, / 'ti.

c.,!·m

270.-Priv:ite LC'onanl Snell, Co. C, 2d N. Y. Cas.; ag-<127; was admittec.1Nov.29 1 1862, with enteric fever:
ll ot Hki11, frequ<'nt fc~·hle p11l11c, dry tongue, coated with dark fu 1·, Ur~· cough and SC\"ere dy1:1p1Hl':t 1 delirium. slight
tlianhwa, lsmpnuitic distt'nlion of bowels nml d11l11t•H11 on 1Wl'1'111;s ion over tho lower lohr of tho right lung. Ire dietl
J)N·1•111hC'r 1. l'o11t-111orltm examination: The lower Joh(' of the h•fl l1111g- wa.'.; hC'patized; tho upper portion of the left
lung and tho lO\\"l'I' lobe of tho ri~ht lung \\'Cl'<' cong<'Hkd: the hrart. liver nnd spleen were normal. Tho 1m1all iuteHti1w wai-i injt>('tt•d and the glantls of Peyer enlargccl.-Thinl J)i1'i1Jion J/011pitaf 1 .Jfe:raiufria, r'"a.
('ASE 271.-Privalt' Jefferson Perkins, Co. F, :M I{)-, C'a,-.; ag<' 21: was admitted .l<"'eb. 22, 1861, with t~·phoitl
ft•n•r. lliz.1 ca-;1• progn·s~ed fa,·orahly till 0110 day. ar11•r sitting on tb(1 close-stool for a Jon~ time, ho gore,,· wori;c,
faile1l rapidly, aud di<•d )larch l.i. Post-mortn11 examina.lion twenty-th!'('(' hours afterdl'ath: Lungs lwalthy; rig-ht
l':J\ it icl'I of hl'art <'Ontaining a larf,!f.' clot which extcndNl into the great \'Cf>ISt'li;; Ji,·er somewhat Jlalc; Pl',y('r'11 pa.tche11
enlarg:1•d.-/foH}Jil11f Xo. ~' Xt111hrillt, Te11n.

C'.\s•; 2'i:!.-Prh·ate Be11jamin Ostramler, Co. JL !Hst N. Y.j admitted ~lay G, 1865. Diagnosis-typhoid fever.
l>il'd I Ith. l'o.~1-mm·lt m examination fonrh'cn ho11n1 afl('rdcath: Lungs and heart normal; lin">r l'UlargNl arul HOftened;
ilt•1rn1 congl';.;kd: P<")'t•r'i:; patches much en laq.~t·d.-.l\i.rtJ1 .fr111y CorpH Fidd llo.~pifal , .ll'my of Potomac.

('.\sf: 273.-Prirnte.Jamcs H.ohNts. Co. n, Gith Ohio; :ulmilte<l Oct. 27, 1862; typhoid fovcr. Died Jan . 27 1 l~!l.
l'11i.t-mol'l1111 t'xaminn.tion: Age nhout 2:?; no emati:ttion: a purplish color from ~raYitation of hlood iuto lit(' skiu o r
lht• ot·t·ipul: a 1111111hcr of ri•dtlish t!pot,.; 011 the frout of tl!C' :Lhdomru and chest. Lnngs and heart h<•althy. Spleen
culnr,l.{l'd ancl tlahh~·: liH•r henlthy. llPnm prrsentmg 1liffu.'!C'li l'C'dnr.'ls with :t few C'Cchymost•ll Hpotsj lowl'r agmi11at1·tl glaruls mod1•rafrls C'nlargrcl, upprr f.{lautl>1 lll'alths; lowest aolital'y glarnls ('IJ!argctl a.nil iu a fow instauct>S
Nlightly 1111-t·ratl'cl 011 thr summit; large intl'stine with :L gra,,·ish :l!>!JWrt of tho m11cou s meml1rnno at<·omp:uii1•1\ wiLh
:L li•w i11tla11wtl Ktn•aks . [Sw<·iml"llB 10:?-5, ~IPtl. Ht•ct., Anny )l<'1li1·al ;\luseum 1 from thi.!1 cast•, 11how val'io ui:i dc~r<'CK
of t•nlal'g'<'lllt'lll anli ulcC'ration of th(' ag-min;-i,ted gla111h1 1 lO:i hciu~ SJH.'l'iall.r noteworthy :HJ e:...hihitini.:: an oxto1u:1iYo
Klou,l.{hing patcli.]-.Jd . . lxs't S11r9 .•}. Lddg, Satlfrlc1• lfo11]Jilal 1 l'hifmfrlpliia, l'a.
(d.) /'1!11r'11p11tel1e11 n·d(1c11n1, co11gexfrtlorill_lf<1111nl.
(.'.,:-;..: :?71.-Prirntc William E<·kard, {'o, E, ll!lth N. Y.: :ttlmitt<'tl Jnn. 181 1R63j typhoi1l frnr . Ahout a wpek
h(·fort• his dt•ath, Ft:'hru:lQ ~I, pnenmonic10y111ptoms w1•rc oh!-wrvi·d. 1'01Jt-mol'lrm exa111i11atio11: Hod)· slij!'htly
ema<'iatcd: appa1·(•nt agl' :m years. Tht• hrai11 wC'iglu·d fl.ft)· ounct'!i a1Hl a. half; it wa~ lit,!ht rolored and of normlll
ronshtt·nct•. Tht• rig-ht lnng \H'i,!:!'hcd 11inetee11 ounrcM :rnd thrt•C·f!'llll'ter.'l, the left sc,·entl'en ouurcs nnd thrcc-quarfrr..;; 011 hoth uwlunic mattt>L· wa.~ couspituouNI~· arrangt•d in lines COJTt'spouding to th(' courNe of tlw rih!'I. 'l'he left
lung- l'Olll:li1wd a d1·po ... it of tuht•rclt• and 1hero wt•rc ist•n•rnl C'ornwlitl:Ht•<l lol111lea in its upper lohej EJimilur lohule'i
w1•re ohM•rn•d hC<ltlcit•d throu~h Lht• rig-ht lung: a f1•w crt'tl'fit'1l tuhereh•s were found in hoth; thp hronrhial tuhee
of tht• ld'i Inn~ wen• inl('n..,t•I~· congt·sft•d aud contained p111·ul1'11t matkr; ne,·cral of the hronchial glands contai111·1l
cakan·ou~ d~·po ... it-;. Tht•n• \\a!'I :i white fihri1u111s <'lot in tlu• ri;,!"ht Kide of thl• hC'art extentliug iutu tlm pnlmonary
arh'ry; in tlw h•ft Hi1lP a h];wk <'lot from" hid1 a white lihrinou'i hraneh extf'ncled iuto th<' aorta. Tlw liH'l'\\l'i~hctl
Ki.Xf)'·St'\t'll ouncE.>N.i it~ at·ini Wt'l'f' cli~titll'tiS markt•tl; the gall-lil:Hldt•r wa!'I t>mpty. Thi' Hplt>t'll \n•iglwd 8ix 01111Cfo'i
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('Ast• 27!1.-('orp'l ,Johu ~dwffm·r. ('o, B, I Ith Yt'f. Ht·!'.. ('orp .. ; ailmitt1·tl )far<'h 2X. 1Wit; f~·phoiil f1•1t'I'. J>i1·d
\pnl :t l'o f.11111rtr.111 1·'.\a111i11;1tio11 1·i!.!ht1·1·n hour,; ath•rd1·ath: llot!y m1u-h t•rn;u•iatcd. Tiu• d11ml1·1111111 \\a" l'Ollg't'Mkd;
1h1· j1·j11n11m 1<li1.thtl~ t'Oll!.!t'"ti·d in p;11du·s: tlw ilt•um t'OHA"t''>tt·d 1hro11!,?hom: l't•ycr·"i pa1<•h1·s 1·011i,:1•st1·d hut not
11k1·ralt'il: tlwn• \\a-1 nut• t'OHJ!t"•!t•il hJl01 in tlw lmn·r l'olou, ''hiC'h was otla·rwiM• hl":llth:v.-.ld . . l 111t't S11r9. (', '/'.
l"ra11t1111111, lfon1rm11ll/11 ...pillll. Jlm;/ii11yfo11, /J.C.
('\ .. l-: :?1'11.-Privatt• C'onrn<l ltolil. {' 0 . Jl. :i~tl :;..;, Y .. wa"i :ldmitu•<l J'('h. 1~. ]fl(i~, with fcwr and pt•rsisu•ut
\0111iti111-!'. Lpi,,ta:>.is oct·11ru•1l on tht• 17th. :ind" ith !ht• \Olllitiu:.r 1·m1ti111u·tl t(l thC' encl, tho lil1•t•di11J,C nsual!)· n•1·11rrin1.:" at 11ii.:h1. Thi• patit·nt ht•camc st111iid on tho :?bt. and 1l1t·n• wa."i sorno diarrlHL'a, which clid not last lit•yo1ul lhi·
:!>-th,
('n·a ... ofr, :u·t·tate of morphia and hlisfrrfi liad no t•fft·l'I on t!J(' 'omiting. Medicine was di ti('ardt•t l towan],,
111111·1111. t-liurnlants anti nunri,..hnwnt
heing 111se11. ll o ling-t•rct.1. onlil )lan·h 7. l'ost-m11rffm t•xaminatiou: Tlw
).{laucl"' of
a11d th1•r('were so11101:1igns of rcecnt
Thu l'pl1•(•11, li\'l'I',
kicltu·yN
/.;. Smith, Do1191as Hollpital,

n ,i.-,dd, lr:wspan.•nt,
:i C'lammy perspiration lu•d•w<'<lloi••kiu.
Bod;r rohu~t; apparent ;lg-O 2:"1 ~·earli.
hraiu
"''i).{ht'd furt,\·-six Ot11H'1•s and \\US soft and eongf· ... lt·d to n•d11e."ii'>. ThcrCl were pleuriti<· :Hlhl'sious on lioth si1ks:
th1• rii.:ht 11111~ \\t'~hl•tl forty onnct'S and :l. half, the· h•ft thirty-thrt'O ounce~: the lower loht•;i of hoth luni.:s anti
portions of lho uppt•r Johe!:! wt•re in a. state of re<l lwpatizalion 1 approaching gray: th<' hro11d1ial tnhcs Wl'l"tl 1·011i.:r•tl'tl and in MlllH' instan<'l'S plnggctl with a fibri11on~ 1\f•posit. The heart containetl Jargt• filirinou11 dots on hoth
t-i1\t•>1. Tlw liYt•r ''l'ij:.{hed h\·C'uty-ei:,:ht otmC'es rind a. half. its ariui were distincl; llw spleC'n. fonr oun<'t•s aud 1hn'1·c1ual'11•rs. W:\"i li~ht-color<'d and !-Oft, \\ith distin('t trah<•<·ub·: tlw rii.:ht kidney Wt'igllt'd fi\·t· ouuct•s and a. half, tho
ll'ft fht• :rncl a quart1·r: the snprarenal t'apsult•s wen• small, dark aud toug-b. The stomath was Jarg1• rind ils fnnd111i
1·11n)!t'"''l'•l: 1h1• µlam! ... of the duodt•num wen• slight I)· t'nlargt'(I; tlw uppt'r third of tlu• jt•junum wa;i i1Tt•;.:11larly 1•011g1·Ntt•li: lho ilt·11111 was <·ong-~·,,tt'd, its solitar~· glamh; enlarged aml redtkned antl tho patd1t·11 of P1·~·t·r irn•gnlarly
intlam1·1\ and
The lari.:o intt•stino was dit;fruded with ):{as, tho ~olitary gland!i swollt•fl aml r('t\d1•111•cl\\1•r11 co1111t1•d in a 11qn:1ro int'h 1;el1·ctecl at random: tho 111l•se11tcri1· glands wt·n·
t·11largt·1l a111\
G1·aryf ~lf. •llcGill,
s .• 1. 1 J.i11coln llO$JJilaf 1 Wt11Jhi11f1t1111, D. C.

di.·d 1w'.\.I dav.

1'11x/-111orltm

r.

l'.\sE :?X~.-Prirnu• l1(•11ry Campbell, Co. H , :?0th ~lieh., was allrniltt'd Jan. 21 1 lHG:l, with typhoid fo,·pr, am!
l\i1•tl F1•hrnary :?.
/'(IJ~/-11101·tn11 cxa111i11a tion sixty-eight hon rs after dl•;t1li: Body wt·ll dt'velopl'd a11tl fat.
Tiu• lJrain,
fort.r 0111H'l'S aml a hnlf, \\HS of Iig-ht color anti finu cousii;ittnct'. Tho heart contained clots.
g1·Hlt>•I
tho left lung
onnC'CH 1 tho riJ,tht twenty-four 01111ct'.'1 . 'l'ht1
fony-li\11cJnllet's;
teu
ouu('et:1eaeh: tlw paucreast\10011111·1•s a111\
(N11: th11 g-a\l-lilatlilcr was empty.
mncotts nwmhra.no of tho stomach was t'1rngeskllj a )11111hrit·oitl \\01111 was
founc\ iu lite j1·j1111nm, which was incg-ularl,\- cougt·stcd; its low{'J' part ancl tho upper part of tho ile11111 wern rn11(•h
lhin11l'li: l't•~·t•r':1 patd1t·~ "ere l'nlarg-t'd anti inflamed, espt•cially nt•ar ·11ie ileo-ea·enl \'ah·c: tl10 <'oat."! of llH• lari.:t·
i11tt·"'1i1a• \lt'l"t' \t-r~· thin nml tho mucous mcmhrano coug1'!')ll'll, t'specially in tho upper portion of tho ( 0\011.-. /1<!!'t
S111·!I· 0111r9r Jf, .V1·(;ilf, l~. S . .J., Lim·oht J101Spital, Wa11ltili9to11, D. C.
0

l'.\SE :?x:t-l'ri\ate :Martin DmsenheQ·. reeruit,!lth Ohio ('a\',; a~l· 20; wa.$ admitted Ckt. 11, lXG:J, with typhoid
li.•ll'I'. lit• hail ht•en 1>iek four or lh·e .da)·s. Jli1:1 ti.•n•r wali 8light, but tbero wa:1 somo delirium :uul 1·oug-h with
mm·ou-1 t-p111a: hi:4 howt>ls \\ t•re open. ancl there wa>1 l:'lig-ht lt'mlerncbll in tho <'JJi,!!"astric :rnd ri~h t ilia!' rt·)!"iou.>i.
::\t·xt 1lay tht1 d1•liriurn h:ul di,..ap1wared and ht• wai; otht•n\ i1:1c better. On the 18th hi8 to11g1w was uum• coall·tl,
IHJ\\t•J, upt•n, al1tlo1111•11 teutll'r, eough ng~raYatt·1.l and n•Rpiration hurrit'll. Durin/.{ tho uig:ht of tho !!Ith ho \\ll"'
;H'li\l'I)· tlt·lirions, n·quirin~ rt'~tn1int: a111l 11t•xt clay tht·rt~ \\;\S sc1ere pain in the right lung-, \\ith tluluc·ss :11141
t·n·pita11t r:"dt·N. llti diNl 011 thi1:1 lla~·. J'u.~t-11wl"ln11 t·xami11atio11 thn't' hours aflcr death: Left lnug- l'ongero1tt•1l; lowt'I
t\\ o-thinls of rij.!"hl l1111g ilt'patizcd, \\ ith pknritic :11\he~iuns ('!~Jlt'<'inlly of thf' tli:iphragm, anti l wt· ht' 0111w,·s of 1'1·r11111
in tht1 plt·urnl caYit)·· Jntcstin€11 eongcslt'd; l't·~·er's pa.tcht'l:l enlargecl autl intlamcd hu t 110L nleera.lc1l. -/Ji1111i1w11
Jfo1<J1iillf,Ohfo.

\\:ts a

C\:-t: :?i-:1.-Pri\atoGeorgc \\'. Han·('.y, Co . II, 21th ~h1.iue;
1\~i,,•1'11•r. atnl although rational 011 :ul111i1>sio11 hi t1 111i11d

11rnhalilt' 11n11 i ... h1111·1tl. Thiro1had:u1t•\i1knt i11llut•11t·oo11 '""'""'"''""""""''"'""'""'""
linuetl nut ii d,•ath on tho :-«:Hh. l 'mll-w(Jr/nn cxa11Ji11atio11:
thoNt• uf lhii11111·r nml l't'yl'r ext<:usin•ly enlar~t:d aml
att·cl throughout its ,·utire lcngth.-Jtl. Jlf.~·1 811ry . • J. I'. «rafl.
('.\~t: :?~.1.-('orp'l William JI. t:lattz, C'o. I\, Ith l>t>l.;
llt•dit'don tlu· ~!)th.
p.11..Jws intlanwd antl eh•,a1~d: 111111·1 11,., j,)Jlicl1•11 of tlit• <·01011
uormal.
Id .•J.,~·t 1-iury. 1'. T11n11r, TJ1ird 1-iri.~i1111 )foxpilld, .lfu·11111/ri11, '""·

"tii:.:1• of l.\Jlhoitl f.-\l·r.

('.\..,!: ~l'ili.-l'riYalt• l'dt•r ,\.
X. Y.: a'1111itt1·tl :\lay Ii. l>-1>.-,. J>iai.:uosit.- -l~phoili f,•\TI".
)li1•d(1n thl\llth.
l'ppt'r Jolwofri/.{hl l11ngh1•pati11•d anti adhl'l't'lll:
l1>ft 111111.(" and lu-art nunnal: ~plt't·n 1louillt· tht· mrnal 1<in·; ro1tomat·h healthy; Pcyer'li patche1< liwollt·n and iullauwfl;
colon normal.-Si.rtlt lrmy f'urp~ 1"itf1l Jfoxpilllf, Jrmy itf 1'1110111<11'.

(t".) l't!ftr'a]Htk/u,.11i9lllrnluf.
( .\~t: :!X7.-P1-h"nte William t;ibk~·, ('o .• \,!?ii ~J;t;,li, Ilea\) Art.; ag-t· :!:I;

\\;.l.li

admitted. Sept.. 10 1 lHf);;, l1ayiug1

from his ow11 i.tatl'lllC'llt, IH.'cn siek for a long timo with fo\•c-r and diarrhrea. II(' hail a hot i.kin 1 tlryan<l coated
tonguo 11111! ft•l•hh1 iuknuittt>nt pul.-;c: ht• hcrnnw delirio1111 tlnriug tb!l night, and tlied uext da)·. 1'011t-m11rl111i examination tl'n hourit after 1lt•a1h: Xot much l°madation; 1111 rigor morti<1. 'fh(\ 1rnbaracbnoicl space contaiiwd llhont two
Ollll('eit of bl'l'lllll, and a small (111antity wail found iu the Yt•ntri<'li•s; 1ho pia mater was cong<'Hll!tl: erc·hy111m;NI kpolH
wt·n• ohsl'nt•1l on tlw summii of the rig-ht <·t·n·hral hcmi,..ph«rt' and on tht• right side of tbenoorof the fourth ,-ent rirl<';
tho l'il't'tion of tho ht·misphere.~ showt•d 11umC'ro1111 11111wta 'as('u]osa. A large portion of thl' !own Joh11 of the lf'ft
ltrn:.: was iu tlui fin1t 1Hago of pneumouiri: tlm l'ighl l11t1J.(' \las cougrr;t('(} posteriorl,v anll Wl°ighr1l tW<'Ut)·-two
01met'll, tlw left thirty-two ouuces. The heart wf'iglu•d t\\t•l\(1 ou11('f'R; tltl' auricular i;cptum wM pe!'forated; there
wa.'I :\ m ixC'd clot in tho right sit!(\, a littlo fluid blood iu tlu• 11•1'1. 1'110 linr was li1111, dark-colored :uu l w1•ight•d
lifty-eight am!:\ qual'il'r onn('t'fi: tlH• gall-hl:uldn ton1ain1•1l 1~ 1m1all quantit_y of 1hin IJrown h i le; t.ho "Jlh'C'll was s11ft
auc l we igh1•d si' ounc<•s. 'l'IH· slomach wa.'I thiu aud di.-wolmNI : tho ileum euugcsted in regions, itR tmlitar,\· gla rulH
(•11l:trgrd autl Po)·t'l'·~ pntc lws prominent au< I SJW('kl<'d with blood: llil\ lal'J!6 inlt'Htinf' tlac·cid aud iu pa.rt Uiscolorecl.
Tho kidnt•yi:i wrw larg(1 anti 1wft. - A11s·1 S1tr9. Om1·9r J/. ,\frf:ifl. P. 8. I., llil'k's 1Io11pilal, !Jultimnn, Jfd.
admitted Aug. :J, 181ia: 1yphoid Ii•\'('!.. JJied
('.\1'1-: 28~.-=-Pri"ato Henry JI. .Joyce, ('o. H, lilh
rigor morti,; i.Jight: appa1·t·ut age~::.
7th. / '11111-murfrm t•:o..amination sixtt't'n hour.'\ after death·
mater was eongt·stcd over tlw po1>t<-·rior portion of
Tho hr:1i11 "as tirm 111111 wciglu. ·U funs-eight ouuet"': tlit'
cougl'st<>d 1 !ho cougcstion cxtl'udiug iuto tlw hroH·
lioth ht•nli,..Jihl'l'l'S. 'l'lw mm·ous mcudirano of tho tiadu·a
chial tuht·s: llw lymphatic :.:I:rndsat tho l1ifun•ation oft ho tradu•a Wt'll' !inn an<l black. Tlwro wi·re plc•t11:itic :ullwsions on huth ni1lc1:1j till' ri;.:ht Inn~ ''l'iµ;hcd nineteen 01111(·1·~:, ii~ u1•1wr 10110 &lightly c·ougested and a frothy twt·reliou t·x1uli11;.: on pn•-.-.un•, ih midtllo Johe congci'\tetl hypos1a1i1·all.v and having on its l:iUl'faC'<' uum<'rouH "J111tit of
trausutlt-d hlood; tho ll'ft hrng wci:,rhcd twenty ouurell. its uppt·r lohe normal, hut th(' low('r ecd1ymosC'1l a111l A'rcatly
congt•.-;tetl. The right. auricle of the ht•art eontaim·t\ t~ thin lihriuous clot which extended into tho H'utricle :111d
tllcnct• into tlu• pulmonary arter~- and its hraudll',; fo1 a.dit.tan<'t• of thrco or four i11ches: the c11docardiu111 in tlw l'iJ;hl
:mricle wa;; purplish. Tht• li,·er was somewhat<-·ong1'.-;tt·d aud ratlwrflalih:y; tllegall-Uladclercontaint:tl half:Hlrach111
of thiek hilt•: 1he t;plceu, uin<'tccn ounces, was firm arnl l!f a. rid1 1ual10gany color; both kitlnep1 wern 111mlt•rnkly
firm, llw 11urf:we somewhat gn't•nbh, Lhe cortical 1ml1~t;..1ueC' palt· except at lhc superior cxtrcmiti1·s of thll orgaue,
w lwn• it was cougcstcd, the pyramidal hollies purplii;b; L110 panaeaH 1 three ounces, was purplish and 1if uormal
fimuu•ljs. Tlw rnm·ous memhr:rnoof tho fund us of ihl' 11tomaeh was dark-colored, in tbe rest of tbo organ it. 1\:tS pale.
Thei Mmall illtl'.">tino presented nothing rcmarkahlo <•:o..('l'Jlt a dark-purplish congrstiun in tlrn lower thirtl of till\ ileum;
Peycr's patdws were pale with coui:1pie11omi hlaek spoh iu tll(•ir follicle;;, hnt 1iowhore were the~· thick<'m•tl ur ulct•r·
atcd . 'l'll(I largt• intcstiue was hcalthy.-.J1111't Surf/· l larri11011 Alll'n 1 r. 8 .•1.,Lillcoln Hospit(ll, ll"a11lii11!Jl())1 1 J>. ('.

C\;;E :?~!1.-I'rirnto Jacoh ll crnmn. Co. U, 11.ilh Pa. (':n-.: age 1.8; was atlmittctl March 2;;, l~GI, n•ry ''l'ak
and muth t•uia«iatetl, with a fre1J11Cut and fcehlo puh;c aml hurried 1·e11piration. Ht• was qui to deaf; ho b:.ul a ht:>liHoro h\O in('hf's f,lquare, w ith highly i11Jlamcd margins, o\·t·r tho lowt•r part of tho 1sacrnmj hia right. kncl'+JOiill ''a"'
aeutt . Jy inllarned, quilo r1•d o,·cr the iuierual ct1ndylt', Yery hot and exquisite!)· painful. From tho telitimonr of a
co111raclo it. was learned that tho patient had been afft:ded with crysipelns nn<l typhoid fever, :rnd th:1t ih11 ii11la111111aI iuu of tho knee-joint occurred aii a ~equcl to tla·t.e diseases. Cold water was applied to the kuee and t•:o..ten,;iou kept
up h_y <:union Buck·s apparatus" ith a. thrt•l'-JIOnnd \\'l"i).:'ht. Opium ant! whiskey \\t.'1'6 ad111iuii,ten·tl. Next day
1ho condition of the knee-joint was impro\Cd; but tlw patit•11t's ey<'s were ~·ellow, his ~kill pnrpuric arnl thy and hiH
faro lluslwd; }l(I bad Jl:\in in the left sido with sonw d11l1wss, hronehial respiration and increased ,·oral rt•so11a111'(', a
b:u·kiui.: <'Ong'lt hut no t•xpcctorntiou: lw had abo !\Omo dh1rrho·a. On the 2Sth he had a se't'ro chill, whit'h n•cnrreli
m•:-..t day anti was folloWl'd hy profu:;o tlCrspiratiou. Aftt'r lhi>1 1 although there was manift·st impro\e111t•ut iu tlw
co 111litiou of tho k11t'c-joiut aud !uni;, his strcu~th failed :,rrndnally, au<l hodiedon April 7. l'ost-mor/fm e:-..a111iuatio11
fourteen hour.s after dl'atll: Bod~- much t·maciat<·d; 1:1ki11 diugy with many put'puric spots; rigor 111ortis well markl'11.
Tho hraiu was healthy . Tlil' rij!ht Jnng was ht•a\tl1,r lmt finuly :ulhc1cnt on all sides; tho ll'ft plt·ural cavity co11t:ii11ed two pinlti of scrum; thti lower lohc of tho ll'ft. hrng was <'O\ ere1l '' itb fibrin, at 0110 point. uearl~ h:ilf au ind1
thick, a nti in it.s lowt•r aud posterior part waR :i.n ahscei;!l tho size of :t largo walnut surromHINI hy mm·h Rolidifit·d
Tho lht•r 1 i;e\cuty-one otm<:cis 1 ''as fil'm
lit1111w. T he pericardium eontaincd two
was t•mpty; the paucreati, splcf'u a1H\
had pale sp11ts 11catlert'd un·r its
pro111incut. and dotkd with dark
healthy. Tl1111:mlitary and a~ n 1i 11 akd
a
H:1ke!l,one of whid1 was O\'l'r :rn ind1
kuce-joiut t·o u tainefl twoouuce.s ofpu.s
diameter; t ho<·ariilag"('On the latel'alasp('('l.':loftlw !bnoral artieulati11~1rnrfaco"-as11t·stro.red, laliugharntlic1cau.
cd lou1:1 Ktrurturc of the lion('; the sy-1111\'ial !Jlt•mbrano was va~cular, f'Spcdally aho\'O the pa.II-Ila, "-h<'rC\ a!8(1 it was
«on•red with shn•d!i of fihrin; tlrn l mr.~:~ bt'lll'U.lh tho c:o..t('u.':lor lendou of tlw thigh cou11nuuicatcll wit Ii the jo iu t hy
1>1•,·crn\ orifil'eS aud WM fille<l with pus am) ly111ph.-l.i11tol11 llo1q1il11f, lrfl1111i11yln11, J). C.
('..1.~f: 2!10.-Prh:~to I>auiel Crum, Co.(\ Glst N. Y.; all111iltt•d Jnl~· 2li, l~G2; typhoid fcnr. Died August 21.
1'011l-11w1'lt111 l'Xaminatiou 1wxt day: (hgan;; gl·Ucrall.r lit•althy l'xcqit thal the agmiuafetl and isolitar_y glarut 8 wero
thi1·ke1u·d aud of a. most remarkable black <'Olor, rC'seml1li11A' tho hlnish-hlaek marks of talooing; tlw s11n·omulinµ;
part!-> of thf' 111m·o1 ~ nwmbrane were pale aml deYoid of :rnytbing liko congestion.-Jct . .ils11't S11r9. J. Lcidy 1 Sallerfrc

l:folfpilal 1 /'l1iladelpM11 1 Pa.
C.u;~; 291.-Prh·ato 'fbomas J. Crnml1, Co. D, I Ith N. Y.; admitted Aug. 10, 1862; typhoid re,-er. The palient
hatl diarrhn•a. on admis.-siou, and duriug- tho la!-!f ft•\\ tlays of life was delirious. Died 2ith. l'ost-morlon cxami11 Mio11 next day: Body ll\u('h emaciated; age aliout. 25 year!'!. Brain natum1 in appearance except. that the pia
mater wm1 nnmrnally hloo11le1:1s 1 opa11uo :uul "riuldcd. I kart small, coutracted 1 without a YC!iligo of adipo1so lis"luc 1

·lflO
li1j1111l l,Joo1l i11 it,., 1i:..:ht ~id•·, tlu ldt 1·111pty t·\.n·pt a ~mall 1·11a~nlu111 of lihrin :ltt;u•bt•d to tho t•horcla• frntlintw.
1.1111;:... lu·ahhy. Li\l·r 1-mall, tlu"k;\·Jlllrpll• alim1• :we! r-lall·-1·olon·d bl·lo,,: 1-'plt·••u s111all, in M·t·ti1111 1l11ll-hrow11.
:-.111111ad1 aud i11tn.ti111·" d1 .. t1·111\t-d \\itli air aml Jll"C'"e11ti11,L:' uo ni1kneo of iullarnmation: ai.::111i11afr1l i.::l;1111l."! lu·allh,\
t·xnpl that tlw,y c·ontain1·d a llq10 ... it nf l1la(·k malfrr: tmlilar,\ :.tla111l"! 111rn ... 11ally 111omi111·nt :11111 1·011tai11in,L:' lilad..
mat IL'r: 111111·011~ 1111·111hrn111> of tht· <'ohm 1·n·a111-n1lon·d, n•markahly liluotllt::-.s, imlitary g-laudli han•ly Jtt•n•t•ptihlt•..lrt . . J 11't •"'"!!· ,/. l.iidy, Satl1rl1<· //o,;pillll, /'hilmflfpltit1, /'r1.
(".\~•:

2!1:!.-J'l'i,atu Thoma'\ Ho,..l', C'o. A, l!lth Pa.: atlt11itll'tl

ahout :?ti:
:!:ltl. /'11,./·111111·/1111 t•:\.:u11i11ati1111:
auil h1·art li1·alt It~·, thP latlj·I
a11111h1·1 iu tht• kft a111it·lt: a111la thin!

('\~E

2l.l:t-Prirnli• A. W. Parris, Co. JI, !M Yt.: :ulmitktl ,\ug. 10. 11"1;:?; typhoid fon•r.

l>it·d :?Gth.

/'olft

11wrllm 1•xa111ination next da,y: Body lnrg-c, 1iom1•what \\;\si<'d, ag1·1l ahotll :-30 years: skin h1011zc1l and npon t\11• trnuk
t.111111•\\hat t•1·rhymost>d. Jlcart 11ormal,coutaining :~ fihriuons 1·lot aml mtu·h li11ni11 hlood. Luni.:~, li\t•r aml l'pl1·1·11
ht·alth,Y. Sto111ad1 tfoskndcd with air and liquid, it.s Hlllttms memhrant' du~ks-J..:"rny a11d with an i11tla11wtl pait'h 1u·a1
tilt' pylorn1i. 111·11111 highly inllnmC'd in patdu·;;; ;q.puiuaktl glands, thirty-;;ix. in 1n1111ht•r, all dottt·tl wilh hlat"k pig
1111·ut hnt olht•rwist• natural: .-olit:iry· g-lantl;; il11·onspi1·11011i;. Ct1lo11 t1111tra<'ic11. ~ray, with a fc11 small n•tl patd1c!i,
aud \\ i1h hlack piguwnt in tho '<olitary gl:uuk-.lrt . ..:1.~~·1 S11r9 .•I. L1 idy, Sa/llrln /fo.~pi/11/ 1 l'hiladdphia 1 /'11.

]li ed 11th.
('.\s~: ~1.-Pri,-at•• James B. Irt•11d1ick;;, ('o. F. l!lth J'a.; ntl111ittcd .\n:z. 10, 1862: ty·phoi<l fr•\1·1·.
l 'olfi·111111·/1111 t•xaminatiou: Tho or;.:-1111;; of tlwt·lu·-.t anti al1do11w11 appt'art·d to he healthy t'xcc•pt tlw i!t·um am! tolon,
in l1otl1 of whid1 iln• mut·ous memhrant• wa.'i inllam1•11. Tiu• :1g111i11atc~l and i;olitary J:?lands C'ontai 11t•d poi11t;; of hl:wk
pig1111·111, lnn otht•n\ i:-.o :;ec:111t·tl untural.-~f('f .. /,.,,// 8ul'!J .•I. ],, i1ly, 8al/altt· J/o.~pilal, l'hillldtlplii", 1'11.
fl'n·r. Dil'tl 11th. / 111111-

g-la111\~

111i11i.:l1·d
g-land"

Id.

('_\~F :...~lli.-Prhatt· Thomas Eltlt>r. C'o. ]), 1 hit (T. S. Inf. ; agP UI; w:usadmittc<l .\ng. 10, l~G:?,with i)·phoiilfoYu,
aml l\i1•tl on tht• ll'ith. J'o,./-111ort1111 t>:xamination nt·xi day: Body not mueh wasted. ]f(•art anil i11111·r 1md'act1 of pt·ri1·ardial i-at• rot1).{ht•nt•d \1ith oh! p:-.t•mlo-nwmlirauc.'i: ri).{ht lung" 1·11~orgcd. Li\'er laq.\'e; gall-liladder 1warl,Y t'lllJ11y;
111111·011~ 111t•111hra1w of :-.to111aeh prt'>il!llting- :t Jaq.{e re1ltl1•1wd patch on the lower part of ih~ canli:H· C'Xtn•mit~: splt·1•11
"1111\\ iu~ an iut\;rnu-11 1·0111\t·n~ation of it,; tis.-.no about tlw size of:~ nutmeg at ih upper (•ml, with tho 011H·1num iu
eonlatt also iutlanwd. Tlw mu<·ou:-> mem\Jra11ooftht1 ill•um was inllamed in regions 1 oneofwhith wa!i two li.'d Ion~
iil'O-C'oliC' \'aht'. Thne \\('l'O thirty-two agminatt•d g lands rangin~ from half
a111l l'loppt'd al1011t ~ix
1•a1'11 foltl of tho ileo·colic yaJn~ was dotkcl with hlat•k piJ..:"1111'111,
au ind1 to thn·e iuchf'<i
the olhi>rR,1•xc·t·pt tlio fil'.-.t. two,
:tbO\O also
lmt appt•an•d
till'
\\l'l'<'lllUdl
f'>Ol it<u·y :.!lands

1lwyw1·rnquitt'Jll'01J1i11l'lli

min;.:-l1·1l \1itl1 t-mall
\rm,\
('.\ .... i,;:!!11

d1y, hruwn :11ul ~);vt·d: teeth and lip,; con·n·d with i;onlt•s: pupil~ COIH!iiderably dil:ikd; woutb, urnw, l'hC't·k11 ;11111
h:u11l1i htainr·d with hlootl: n·:-.piration fr1·1111t·nt and dt·glulition dillinilt. Jfo 1110a111'd co118la11tly u111l la)- in :~ titati> of
lo\\ 11111lkri11g" dt·lirium. from whit·h 11 • ('011\d ht• partly :nou~t·tl, l111l \\a'i 11nahlo to articulatt>; thl're w(•ro fn·1im·ul
l'li~ht 1·011' uhiq• 1110\t·mt•nts of tlw 1101:.v ... 01111•1\ hat lilw tlio,.;c protlnced l1y modcralt.l l'ho1·k.'i of au cll'drie l1atlt·ry;
his urinf' \\a-; p~l .. -.1•11 in\ oh1111aril,,- and 1lw11· was a\ ny oni·usin~ am111011i;u·al odor ahoul hi.-t p1•nmu. lit• dhoti '.\la~- 1.
/'11~t-m11rt1111 t·xa111i11atio11 n, .. lwnrs aftt•r clc·ath: llody hul little t·umti:itt-d. Tho n·~st·l<i of tlw 11i:~ ui:1t1·1· \\1·n·
t·11i.:ori.:1·d. Tiu• up1wr lol11• of th(' kft lung \\as lu·patizctl. a111l lu·patizt•tl patthl'.~ w1·re found hen• :lnd tlH're th1011g"h
hoth hill).!'~: th1• n·-.t of tht• lung-til:i.'iUO was eong-1·st1•1l. Tlw perieanlium 1'0111ai1lt'd ahout an onn('o aiul a half of
,.;1•ru111. Tiu• i:-plt·t·n \\:h 1·11largc1l. l't·yt·r'i ~laud~ \Hit\ t•ul:ng-1·d hut not ukt·ralt'd; 1">ial1·-colored 1mkhcH, havin~ :l
pt·1·11liar pu111·tah'tl :1p11 ..nrauc·1., Wl'l'll hC':l!1t•1·<·d lu·n· a111l tlu-n• in the lowl'l' portiou of tlw ik·nm and in tJu, colon in

thu

Ykinir~-

of tlw ih·o-C;L·cal rnh t".-.ld.

~"11J't

l:illl'!J. (}, L'llill J'ort~r, C11mf.Jtrlm1<l 11.011J)i/11l1 .Jl.<f,

CJCATRJCES OF ULCERATED PEYER'S PATCHES.
No. 490 .

MEDICAL SECTION.

IOl
(f.) l't·y1r'1111111d1u1l'ic11/ri.:t·d,

~~~~~~f~~~\i~i:;~g;~i:~~~~;;~]!:;1;:1~:~;~~;\~~;:~~3)~~{~g1i
dt•rell turhitl with cnnly tlakt•I! of Jym p!J ; tl11• \ it:1<'t•1:~ wt•rn 1·oah'd \\ ith

Noft

white lymph.

The mucous memlna ue

of thP il t1t1m was nf a A"l'll:Oi:-;h-z;clate color, itK 'illi ''''n1 h,"1111·rtrnpbit•li awl at the apex of each was a dcpoi;itof' IJJack
pigment; l'C1,"1 er·11 pakh1':i, ''hieh had hl'<'ll uk1'mil'd awa,\, wnfl iu tW('1y stago o f eicatrizatio11, tho ukcrs lit•iugomuot h uml tlw i;: ut arnuntl I hem puckt'n•1l.
11"!1 l!ll, ~lt·tl. 1-i•·ct., Army Medical ~ l nseu1 1 1 1 aud L1u1 pl at.•
fadugthiKp:t).!t'.J 'l'l w,•olu n
follil'h'H lihck a m\ with minutocentraldt•pres1iioJ11-1..lt-t . ..Js11'/ .'fory. II. C • .l/i1wr, l'Jiird Dii'i:sio11
l"CI.

l h·1·rl(111king- fur tlu• pn st'lll tl11' Pigl1ly-l'igl1l f·ast•:-; 111 wl11cl1 t.111· palcl 1c:-; of Pi')'Cl' were
:-aid tn ha.w lwc·n ul1•t•ntlt>1l n~ in1li1·ali11g the pres1·1H:1' uf Lia• lyphoirl poison, and the fortynllt' L'i\Sl'S {)f 11Jt·l'l'<tliOI\ Of th1' ilt•Utll Ul' Slll<tll int1•sti111• Cl~ failing lo CXdUtle tlic pos:-;j\Jility Of
typl1oi1l frnrn :t wanl of pn~l·i~iun in tlw 1n11guag1• us<•d, a.ttt-ntion i8 i1n·itc1l to a. l~ril·f considt>r<tlinn or th·· i11tl'st11l:d 11.•:-:ions in t\11.' rl'1t1ai11i11g flrty-tlm·c cases: In eJe,·en of tl1es1't 210~.JG, tlw 1•01Hlitiu11 of l\•yer's patclu•:-; wa:-; not :-:ta.tPd, an(l tlw intestine ii :-:aid lo ha\·+" iJl'Pfl
congr:-:ti>tl or i11fla11lt'd l1ut noL uln•ralt•d, and in fnrtv-lwo, <«l:-if'S 2;)/-298, nwiou8 ron<litions
nf tl1t• p;tll'h1•s, 11ot, }10wcH•r, including uleeratinn, \\~1'l'l' rrportr-<1, an!l thP intPstines all"o \\'('re
fonnil to lit> !!•'J1Pralh- frpp from ult.:erntiun.
Casu ~.~3. ont• <~f tla_• ele\·t'n, may b1~ SL't aHilh' as implying in the di:;organiia.tion of tlw
intl'l'itiuo a pos:->ihi]ity of lyphoi1l s}o11gJii11g of tl1<• c\osr•d gJantJ:-;. 'rhe hi:;tory in Ren'll of
llw casi», ~J'J-:2."i:l nm! '.!.")J-~.>G, olww< ll1at tlw patienl' lived long enough for notahle
t•han.g1-1:-; lo li:n·1· lak1·n 1da~o in tiw agminatt(l gland:-; lntd typl1oid fHer bee11 ren.lly present;
hut tl1l' n•rorils r.·fi·r only tiJ a congP~tion of t\11~ inlPsli11P.s; ill 2.J:2 the solitary glands wt·re
l'ni<ir.!.?:t·1l an1l in :!.JI th1·ir api{'l'S \\"1'r1~ ub·ratt•d, \ml tlu· ag1ninattod gland:-; were unafl'cd1·d;
in ~ lfl tJi,..n.· was 110 typhoid 1e:-:ion. but wl1etl1t·r t\11' chall!.!C'~ in tlie spleen, wliich ('<.ltlsL·d
tlw fatal pnito11iti~. w1·rP malarial or not is lllH.'Pl'lain. In one other crn:;e, 21.~. time \\'il8
ntfonh·d lwt;>n· ,],.atl1 lur lilf· d1•\"<•l11pme11( of (\·pliuid ul1·nation of lhe gland,; l1wl llw lyplinul
poi:-:011 ]J('l'll th• pri111ary ('<l\1:-'I' or the~ fat.ti :-:ir·kJl('l-;:-;, for the patient }j,·ed long enough to
}'fl'Sf'lll 1·xk11-.n·1· 11l1·•'r:tlio1h of th1 l:\rynx arnl traf'IH'rl.
f 11 two cases tlw duration of tl1e
sil'knes~ is u11kn .. w11 • lint in 0111> of tli'"'t', :21fl, thP 1·0111litio11 of the ileum is expre~~ed in
langua!.!•' that. nd111it-. of no do11ht of tl1P ahsew·1• <1f t.q1lwi1l, a111l as i11 tl1c otl1er t'HH~, ~ 17,
th1• po.<sl-11trJ1·ln11 appearant'Ps i111l1t'n.tN11.q1hn' or <1 11rnlnrinl f+"n'r. the inferenc.P j;.: that tlw
diseas•· was 111alarial
(Jf tlH' forty t \\'o cas~s presl·1it111g ranou:-; to11d1t1011s of tlH-· agminatell gla11J:s 1 not, buwe,·er, indwli11g 11lt·Pmtio11, the glandtl \\'{'J'f' normrtf, lindt!ty or not diseased inji'i•r cases, :257:ZG1. ln tlic fir'! of tlwo<• ll1" pa(1P11~ ""' 011ly Jivt' days lll ]""pita! \rl1e11 death occurrc·d
with s_r111pfo111s nf c"rehral implit·al1011 wl1wli. if nut. d11l~ to a malarial cam1e, wal'."l Ct'rtainly
not owing: h1 typh111(l fen•r. ..1\ f1111ll'facl11111 of tl1t• ,t.dn1uls of Peyer has, sin<'~' the limp of
Lons lw1·11 r1·(!;1rilr·cl as tlii· i111tial and t·~s1·nt1al l1•su111 of this fen·r; but in tli+" casr in
11 uf""'ti~n tl1('s1· 1°rJ;1111ls Wt:l'P be;tltJi,· wl1il1· l\11 J,r,un pn·st'nti_·d l"iigus of inflammation 111 th1·
fuur otlwr ca."<'~ tlwn· \\'a:-) ample .t1111t. affordt·il lwl'orP d1•c.ttl1 for well-den~loped ukerat 1011 ot
tLe patd1e:.;, l111t a cougest1on of thP lrn111g 1111·111lirc.t11e was tlw only morbi(l i.ntesti.nal app1'arance. arnl i11 ::?.>~J tl1is was mainly fournl iu ll1•• UJIJ"'r porlio11 of the sn1<1ll 1ntest1111·.
In hl'O of tl1c fortv-two ca:-;es thl' pati·IH's \\"Pfl' reporte1l as ilul ulcr:ralcrl, and i11 hotl1
the patif'nt;; \\'NI' 111 ho~pital long enough to pc:rrnit of tl1e occurrence of well-markP<l C'lm11g":-;
1
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ift_1·pl10i1l fpn·r lwl been tl1e l'atN·ol their 'idrnc;s. In one of tl1e"" case ~6:~. it is n·cordrd
that, 1n vi .. w of tl1e ,Jiagnosis. special altention ha<l been ]'aid to the po8l-morlrn1 1·0111lition
of tliP small int1»t1ne.
111 ill'l'onlanl'e with patholog1cal <loctrineo which are generally accep\Pd, tl1t• l"'olll111 ent
"""'lition or the palthes in the 1,.,, cases. 361-:273. 111ust Le regarded as indicating the pn·s' nn· of vnleric fel'er at the tinw of <lc:1tl1. Bul since the fatal ill111•$s in moot of t\11.,P easeR
1.1.,l1·1l loll!( enough f'o1· slougl1ing or the patches to have taken placr hat! it hl'l'll typhoid
11·1· .. r fro111 its inception, some 111orLicl cau;;p 111usl ham been in opl'rnlion before the influence
of tl11· typhoi1l poioon was n1anil'<'ste.I; ancl there is nothing in tl1c Jl""l-11wr/c1n ll'sions to
rnntra111dim.le, but on tl1e c<1ntrnry 1Jll1t.:!1 to sust<lin the opini on, deri\'t•d l'ro111 clinirnl ol1s1·r\":d1011 Ill uLl1l'I' and <·onclll'l't•nt cases, that tl1is anle<·Pdent di:::ease was an adin\ 111alnrial
.i1l',·d1011 Th""" cast's 111ay therefore Le l'ieW<·tl as truly typho-rnalnrial, tlic typhoid affec·l1un t->UJWl'\'t:ning 011 tlie malarial atlark

()f the tlut/1/'/i case>', 'Ti 1-~~G. in whl<'l1 the rnocular supply of tl1e patdll'" had u11dP!'uotal.Jc• d1a11~1·s, tlie.~c Wt•n· assorialt!d wit Ii lumt>fadion in sen·n casps, '27\ ~7H, ~·'-'l2."\ I ai1tl ~Hf), rn rno~l of' wlu('lt tlu.' slun{ }ll'l'iod 1·lapsiog l1efnn· LliP fa.ta I iss111• sll,!.!;~t·sls dPath
frotn lypl1oi~l fc\'l'I' i11 ad\'alltl' of the p1•riod wli1·11 slou.~\1i11g usually lakl·s pJ;wc. IL 111ay
h· n·111;.u·k1·d, 110\Vc\'L'I', Lli:1l ii' lm11l'fadion and l'o11gl·stio11 of till' patel1Ps Hl'U l'\'l'I' dl'Vl·lo1wd,
111 tl1r :d1st·111·c ,1f c·11kric !"ever, :lH n c·o11S<.'ftllCllCI' of 111orl1id vascular adi1111 afft·d111g tl1t•

gn1H·

111ksfi11al

1•:t11aJ

as n. wJioJe,=:: {\ie c\:Ulll8 of

S\)ll1e

of these <'aSt'S, lo wil

27;) and ~(~J, a~

ill11,tr•tl1vc ol' tl1is <'011<litio11 n11ghl lie <'ntilil'd lo <'011si<krn.lio11. Two ul' tl11· il1irt<'<'ll <'<lo<'',
'J,.')I) :w<l 28:\ 111ay 1,.. rq.(:tr<i<'<l as truly typho-malarial, si1l<'e ll11·y pr1•:«•11l<'1l ll1l' gl;111ds
~w1d]1·11 l•ul t:11lin' al a Jll'l'Wd whl'n 111 pme typhoi<l tlit' t•lirninntive prtH'L'HH woul1l l1a\·p
lw1·11 111 opL·ratio11. Jn '277 fiil'rt' was 110 lmndadion of the aµ;111i11nl1·d gl;u1dt'l, a.ltl111t1gl1 tlll'
p:di1111 was <•ighl <lap in l""Pilal and sick fo1· prol1alily a long<'r li11w. [11 271 :11111 ~'/Ii.
111 wl1ich ll1c l'c\'cr lasll'1l long <'no11gl1 for the <'8tablish111cnl of tlie 11ln·rntin· 1""'"1'" if a
typl1u1d «i<'lncnl had l>cen pn'sent, the pla11ues wc·rc alterr<l only in so far'" il11·y parll<'t
pal1·4l in a. g:PIH'l'Hl a1al long cnntinuL·1l C'OIH.!;t'stiou nf the intestinal n11·111ln·a1H·
Lastly, 111
27'i. whi.-11 1•11llt-1l E1tally at :1 hill' pl'rio.I, the pakh<'>,; were not ulecrnlP<l lint onlv mng<'>'iPd
nnd snJtlL'Whal prominent. in an intc~linc whicl1 was darkly injecfrcl throu,!!:llolll.
In /11'1-li-c of the forty-two t'ase,, 287-:298, the intestinal lining was pie;11ll'ltll'd, hul tl11•
a.~"'""'t<•1l t;ln11tls were not ulcerated. In the first of these there """ neither nlr1·ml11111
nor ~lo11.~l1inµ:, nltlwugh tlw patient was sick for ~t long time; the ileu111 wa~ l'onge8lt'd in
n·gi1dis, ils patches prominent n.n<l speckled with blood .ind its S<>litary follicl"" conspic
u"ns. In Lho eight cases, 288-295, the solitary ancl agrninate<l glands were dotle1\ witl1
lilack pigment, and in most of these Lhere wns ample time bc·fure death l'or uic<'r;tliun of
tlw patches lo have taken plac<', fo r cYcn in 295, wliich ha<l been only fil'e 1lays in l1ospital,
tl11• ]"tlil'nt had lil'ed long enougl1 for the development of ulceration in the sul ilnry fullicll'o;
n"vl'l'tl11·less tlie agminak<I glands ll'<'l·c intact but for the piglllentary deposit. But in the
re111nining three cases, 296-:298, an enlcrie dement was superad<letl lo the pigment1•<l condition; in :2\IG certain or Peyer'K gla111ls were thickenc1l, opa11ue and white or re1hlc11e<I l1y
congestion. in :297 they were enlargetl, a1Hl in 398 the ulcernled glamls ha1l l1ec0111c cil'atrizr•11.
[n Rnm111ing up the analytirnl results briefly PlllllllCrated in llw abo1·e pnrngrnphs it is
foun<l tlint, of fifty-three cases characterized 11_1' "'many of the so-call!>d lyphoitl sy1J1pto111s
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that the atten1ling medical officers forme1l a
of typhotd fe,·er, no less than thirty
failetl lo prP~Pnt at the po.rd~mortern exa111inntio n
atintornira1 changes which fr,1111 the
time ot Lo1·rn ],,\\·e J,een grnerally reg:wdccl '" patl10gno1nonic of the diseas<'; but sl10weLl,
on the contrnry, a series of lesions in perfect harmon.\' w1ll1 our knowledge of the frequently
occurring Lut not e"ential incidence of the rnahtrial poison on the intestinal canal. It is
suhmitte•l th.it these c1isc;; fulh· sustain the st.1t<>ment th at mnong tlio,e rcporteLl as typhoid
fe\·rr were rnnny whi1·h were pmely an~1 ~impl,r 1n nla rial fe\·c rf'; and since similar ca~es
ha,·e be••n 1wesented from the typho-malarial rc1·onls. an1l e\'en from those of th e paroxysrn;1\
f~\'Cr::;, tl1e conciu:-;ion thnt typhoitl ~ympl0111:-:. \\'en· not neve~sarily a~:-;ociated with a specific
enteric poi~nn rnust b~:. ndmitted.
Tht::. po81-mor/nn rt.·cnn1~ c011L:u11 also a .w ri e:-; of ~eventy -n111 e C:tbe8 variously reported
at fir~t. l1ut from th('i r latf• r 8y111plo1n:-:. or tWl'l'•.J:-;copic
afterwan1:; regardec.1 a::;
typhoid fe\·t:.·r. Tli l'~P are ot i11t1·n.•st n:-; sl1uw111g tliP
ol typhoid to rnriou::> other
diRe1h'"'· 'J'hn'e eases, :)01, :lJ 7 and ;)!)Ii, ml1,1if tPd hy (\1c at ten.Jing medical officers a.; malarial fHerR, 0!10u\1 l h1t\·c been presentl'd in a \'l'l'\'ious parL of tl11s SPdion; but their ahoc•nce
from tlic evric•s of cases reported as typho-malarial cloes not alter the conclusions tliat lia\'e
been drrin"(l from nn in\·ei::ligalion of that series, w\1ile in tl1eir JH'E's(>nt <'Onnection they
sen·e as delc•gatcs fro1n the typho-malarial cases, each illustrntiYe or typical ot it.; kin,];
30 1 ns in~tanting true lypl10-malarial fcYer·--ly pl 10id modifiPd Ly malarial compii('ati1111-.,;
341 a:; repre~enting n1<'tlarit1! fen•r wil11 t.vphoi11 Rymptoms, tlie reeoril of whJCh fail."> to i-.l1ow
wlictlier tlie i11tt-sliw1l ulceration was due to the malarial or the t~·phoiLl elclllellt.-~ u cli e;1 ...:e:::;
ha.Ye in tiii :-; rrport been set asilie a~ probably fyplioid; H111l :1116 a~ illustrating 1xu·oxy"1n.-t.l
fp\·er with ty11l1oi.\ sy1nptorns, hut with 110 post-11wde11i lesion to in1..licate t1w prc~enc.;e uf a.
s prc 1 fi(~ t1 1l b·ric pui~on.
Tlu.:•:-;p :sc• \·enty-nine cases ha\'e been a1TangeLl in acco rdan ce with the «rnah>1111ca1 c11a11~1•:-;
ln tl1e inte:::tinal canal.
(..-\ . ) PRnrn·s PATCHES ULCEH.\.J'£D--12 CASES.

(a.) Sodit1911ohis.

\()\

(b.) 1Ji119111J>li9: J:nniltrntft-rt:r.

C.u•K :lOI.-l'rhateJ('i:;,;c f;teiuer, Co. D, 167th Pa.; age 30; wuz;i admitted July 12.1~3, with debility anti remit11·11t fl'\cl' 1 and llil•U on the :!hit. Po1:1t-morltn1 examination twelve hours aftt>r tlt'ath: Body well 1l1n•t•lopet.l; rigor
111111·tis wl·ll markt•d. The lir:1i11-substance was firm and sligbcly congestt-d; half a. drachm of bloody fi111d was found
i11 tho lateral n..· nlricles. Tbe traclwa was diRcolored and f:illed with vi11cicl 1 1l:u·k-browu sputaj its mucous meml11a111• \\a.; rn,flJcr soft au<l the lymplrntic glands at ib bifurcation were <'lllargel\, hlackened and koftened, except in
tho l't•nhc 1 where there wad a. ealcareous dcgeueration. The cesophagus wa>i p:tlt" an<l rather rontractt•d; nunu•rous
d.1rk-tolorC'd spots ·w ere found at the lower J)Ortion 1 oae of which was the 8('at of imperficia l ulcer:ition. The right
lnng \\£'iglwd twenty ouoc('sj its npper lo he was covered with fibrinous adhe:,;ions; this Johe aml the lower lobe wne
slightly congested 1 lrnt the middle lohe was healthy; the bronchial tnbes were filled "·ith a secretion similar to that
fonud in the trnchca.. 'fhe left lung weighed twenty-three ounces a11d w:11::1 somewhat congested :1t its a.pex and of a.
dark-pnrple color from ,·enous engorgement in ih lower Job6. The heart coutaiued a. \Pry small clot in the right
,·entt·iclc. The liver was of a. clelicate pnrpli:,;h hne extel'llally, iis a.cini pa.le, capsule re:Ldily torn and pareuchpna
finnj the spleen was mulbol'!'y·pnrple and moUerately flriu. 'l'he 1m1:1l\ iulestiue w:u~ perfectly healthy lo within a.
fow inches of the ileo-c:t>cal ''ah'e, where Se\·eral Peycr's patches wt•re ulccrakd. Numero us ecchy111osed spots were
fou1HL in the upper portion of tho large intestine; the lower thirtl contailJl•d au i111n1en.!le quantity of unripe black·
herry Reeds, and its mucous membrane, pur}>IO in color allll mt her 6rm, was !ioctl with an extensive black clol.-..dss't
S11r9. II. .dlltn, U.S. A. 1 Lincoln Hospilltl, JVashi119to11, D. C.
(c.) Dia911osis: Gastritis.

CASE 302.-Pri,·ato Lore11zo Weakley, Co. C, 7th Va.; age 19; was adrnittetl Aug. 21 1 186~, his previous history
being unknown. lie was emaciated and exhausted from <'pigastric pain aud inces11ant vomitiug, his food and drink
being almost instantly rejected; he had a slight diarrhrea.j bis pulse waii ft>chle and his tongue covcr<'d with a grny
moist coating. The ,·omiting and <liarrhcea continued until lhe 23cl, when there was HOme abatement; but the snr·
fact1 of the body became co ld and clammy, and be died 011 lite 25th. lle was treated with hrandy, morphine, mild
aslringenlti ancl sinapiHms. Post-mortem examination six hours rifler dc:i.th: Aliclomen t)'lllJHWitic. The lungs were
emphysematous a.ud in their poi;terior parts cougeste<lj the right Kille of tho heart contaiuecl a. large flliriuous clot,
the left was empty; the1Jericarclium contained about six ouuccs of 1ic1uid. Tho liver was slightly eu larg;ed aud pale;
thf' gall-bladder nearly flllcd with dark viscid bile; the spleen norm;~! in size hut dark-colored. Tho pericanl1um
and omentum were congl'sted; the mesenteric glands enlarged. The mucons lllf'111hrano of the stomach W:'IS thirk·
ened ancl of a. deep red color at its cardiac end . Tho small inteHtinu was lrnaltliy to the middle of the ileum, 1Je low
which point it was congested and ulcerated, the nlcerK being larger and more nunwrous at the lower encl; the aper·
tu res of the solitary follicles and tu bu Ii were colored with black pig1ut'nt, gi\·ing lLe 111t1 cous membrane the :tpp<'ar·

:::~es:~t~~1i;:f c~;·l~~e~ i:;·~~~-:n111:~~i ~l~~;g:l'(~!~~si~:~o;:~r:!~U:l! ~o~\1~fI~;:;~c~(;~;;1~~:~~ re;::~l;i~~\1:;;~~1~;~~~11;~~~)~\~::kbe;:~;~
nmlly pale.

[Specimens 407 anU ·IOS, Med. Reel., Army Medical Museum, are from this case.]-Llct . ..Jss't 811rg. O. 1'.
Sit·eet, C"ner llospit<il, 1Fashillgto11, D. C.
(d.) Di(f911osis: Cerel1ro-spi11al111tningitis.

CASE 303. ·-Prirnte DaYi.s N. Hosmer, Co. F, 15th Mass.; age 18i was admitted .Jan. 30, 1863. Two days before
rt.i.lmission he had a slight chill, which was suceeedt'd hy violent heada.che, sli~ht epistaxis an cl pain iu the back and
l1111lis. On admission he bad severe occipital ht•adache, fe,·er and delirittmj hi~ head was lliown h:tck. Di:t.rrhwa sd
in, hut. wa1-1 {'Ollll'olled by acetate of lead and opinm; cough also was trou1J!eso111e, aud sihilant 1·:Hee were heard o,·er
both !'!ides of tltt' chest. On February 1 the pulse dt'cliued to 100 1 the nkin lJ('{'rtme cool and moist and the a.bflity to
ant>\\('I ~iuostiou.s roturncd. Next day there wa.s gurgling in the right ilia<' rogion. On the 6th lite pa.tieut ht'came
mt her i;tupitl and affcctt•d with low delirium, hnt there was no dianhcea. S1;1,·erul spots ap1wared ou the abdomett on
tliu 7th. lie lJc<·arne comatose ou the 8th and d.ied on the lOtl.1. Posl·motltu1 t•xamination fourteen llonrt1afterdeath:
The cerel;r;tl 1m:mhranes were slightly injected; the la.teral ,·entricles were distended with turhid seru1nj a. firm
depo~it of l)·mph from a 'Jliarter to tlnee-eig-hths of an inch in thicknebS co,·e1·ed the iuferior aspect o f the cPn'hcl111111 autl mt·1lulla olilongata. The lungs were congested posteriorly. 'f!te heart, lher, stouiach, spleen, JHUlC'reas,
kiilr1t·~·~ :111d hlad<lc1· Wt'ro normal. The solitary glanUs of the intestines Wt'ru l'UlargL•d and Peyer's patcht·.s thicket..1ed
auJ iu ouo or two places ulccr:tlcd.-.lb'11't S11r9. J. B. Tteadu·l'fl, 45111 .llaHs., Stan Ir!/ llollpital, ,,\"nu B1.:n11, X. C.
C.\s1-; :JOl.-Priva.tl' Milo 110lmt'.'s,Co. G, :Wth ?;faaS.j age 38j was atlmitfrd ,July28, 1863. h:tvini.:: liet'n 1mfferi11g
mort' or h·~s from 11iarrlw•a for tllt• previous twelve mouths. !lo was umth t•maciatt·tl lml was ahlt· to :-;it up aml
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('H•t :lo!•.-Privatt> ~miih Byer!,\·, Co.(', :-17th Pa.j agti :?:?; was :ulmilte1l Feh, 1, I~(',.\ with rhroni<' clinrrhcPa,
:uul dwd 011 1iL11 :?Mh. /'0,./-11101'11111 1·'.\ami11;ui1111: Hi~ht Jun;.: adh1•n·111 for Tilt' nppn t\\O·lliin\.; of i1'1 t''-tt•nl: t'i).:'hl
nu1w1·" of a t-•·ro-purulent liquid in 1111· ph·urnl i-a1•: pt•rit'anlium inlLrnwd and ih; ca.Yi!~· lit1·r:11l~· lill~·d ''ith pus.
t-plt't'll ancl kil\tu·:-.14 't'r)· murh ~oflt'm·d. llt•um pt•rforntt'<l at il'I jnn('tion with tlw 1·01011, tl111 a1wrt11rn hPing
1·r.
Li'
al11111! !ht• ttitt' of a :-\pani"h half-dollar: ;:imall i111t•.,.ti111• 11111C'l1 iutlam~d. with souw tlPJ.!l't't' of ukt•ration Ht':LUNt'd
thwnJ.!hnut nnd \\t•ll-mal'kt:d ulel'ratiou of tilt· J.!lantlr1 of Pt•)'t.'r.-.frl . . ls11't 811rg. JJ, /J. Jlilt-s, Jtirri11 Jfo.~]1ilul, /Jalti111111·1,

\{1{.

('\~F :HO.-J'ri,·atl' C'harlps M. J)('lano, (;o. I, 7th MP. 1 WM r11lmitte1l Ang. 10, l~ti~ 1 with diarrlrn•a, 111111 di1•d
on 1lw :!tllh. f'fJHl-mm·ti m t'\.amin:Hion next 1!:1~: Hotl,\· 1•xt'eetlingl:Y e111af'ialetl; appareul ly about I hirt) +li\1• ~ 1•:irn nf
aJ41'. Lun/.{ri heallliy althongh :idhl're1d to th11<•0.<.,tal pleurn throughout; ht•art. lin·rand tipl<'t'll 11or111al. Thu tm11·0111:1
1111"111l11:11H• of tlu' 1:1to1111tc•h p1·c•sente<l unuu•rnus iujPci<•d poiuts ahonl the Rize. of 11111slard-st'<'1l, arnl lho
iutlamrd. 'l'he ile11111 was infl::tmed in pat<:hes, t1on11• of llH•tll
lh•· i.:1,.al 1•11nal11r1• ll<'ar tht'
Wt.'1'6 ul<'emt<•fi, i-ome romplett'ly, others with from ou(' to tht1•t1 trnmll
tlu• lo\\1'1' liflN•11
hnt uot ulrernlt·d. Tho t•olon wa!ol inilanu.•d, especially in il!i d1•14re1Hliug portion,
tlw 1111111•r i.::laud;:i w1·rt•
"l1i1·h 11H'"P11t1·.! Hli'lll,\' small J,Ja('k stellate ull't·r~ in Jlosition!-1 formcrl,Y occupied hy HOlil:try glan<IM; :l. p:itrh of
111t1•11r.1• 1111la111111atiou, t''.\le111ling from !ht.• Hi).:'moili il1·x11n• int., jhe rcc1nm, was co,·eu•d \\ilh au opa.1111t'·\\hitt' metu111.111011" 111:dh'r whiC'h the micro"C'opc «'Xhihite1l a" :t lihro-g"ranular 1suhstance miugle<l with des11n:lmakd cpitlwlium.
-.11'1. ~..,,.., S11ry .•f11111ph Liid!J. ,<;attrrfrr /!(111pillll, Jll1iladtfpJ1ia, Pa.
( ' \ .... ..-C :Hl.-l'rin1te .J. H. En;>d>I, Co. i:, 21! E. Tenn.; n~e 22; was admittt>d from Rirh1111111tl, \'a. (a paroh•d
pri,.ounJ, April I~, lrtlil, with tlianluea. 111' dit·d ;\la} :M. !'11111-morlem exami11a1io11 twt•nt~· font• hours a.flt·r tlt>:1th
Lar"''' \t1111i1·a in lt•l'l Inn)! \\ilh two quarts of t>ff11 .... io11 i11 pl1•1nal ea' ily, pushi11g tlw lu-art to iht1 ri~hl 11ide; \'Onlil'a
i11111ioltll1· loh1· of right l11ng-a11d tuhC'rcular th·po ... il iu up1wr lul1t> \1ith :ull.1t•sio11 of plt'nral 1mrfa1·1·>1. lleal't llahhy
P1•n1out·t1111 iullam1•d; ornt>ntum,
:uul pal;•; aor1i1• ,·:1l\1'i! thi<'kt-nt•tl. :-ipl1·1·111wf1 and friahlt·;
;\l1·dil'al Mm:o-um,
101\t•r pal'I of 1!.•11111 :11111 \\hol1.1 of ri•rt11m
sn1f;1t'I', an•
1<h11wi11i.:: ukerntion of the A(rlilar,\
frnm 1lli.'I ra"r. )-.kl. A1111't 8111·1r. B. H lliln1, ./arri.~

\\ith1·hr01111·1liar
('.\:...F :ll:!.-Pri,·ate Oilh1:1t F. Klwrwowl. t'o.
1hn•:1. 'l\phoid 8,\'mptoms s<>I in ahoul .\u"'nsl I.
:! ldt. I'11~1 morl<·m examin:tlio11 f\H•h't'
111• dit·tl 011
h~· :1 lnrgl' hliKtl 1 1 OH'I' lheepiga1:111iu111.
'l'h1• \\ linlo of tlw inll!'llirn•d \\1-'h• iu!lam.•11, PSJwi·iall,v 1h11 1•ap11t <·oli :11HI t11 ... u1y 1nd11·s of th" ilt•11m, lho m1H'01lS
7ti, J\l~·tl. :-i1·rl., Army
11l1·1·rnl1'd p:1!1·ht"I.
1\ il!J
iu lllili1'a.se.]-.1d

('u·w :H:L-Pri,·ate John \\'t·i:rnt, C'o. E.
~1·11t••mlwl' 1a IH• l1t·1·amt11nnch Jlro ..,trat<•d 11,r <·011Nt:t11t
\1 as normal. The lar~·n'.\ :wd 1 r:lt'h"a 1·011e'a111111at ion t•il-'htet'll hours after Jt:"aih: Ko111e 1•111a1·iRt1on.
L11111·d a lal~t.1 fprn111it,\· of froth~· 1·oise·t"olorC'd Npnta. Tlw right lung weighed thirty-one ounet•K a1111 a h:1lf and
\\as 111111·h 1·011:.:-t'""'tl :rnd ht-patized posh>riorly, t"rncling- on i;ection much frothy 1 rnst·t'olort>•I Mputa: thP h·ft luug
\H'ij!'hl'il fouri.•1•11 onnt'e ..., au<l contained a Ai111ila1 frothy, reddish fluid. The he:u·t in<:losetl a. J11el!i1111H:1iz1•d fihrioous
1·lt1t in it"' 1·i!!ht ~ide aud a. small one in tbc IPfl. Tlw lin.·r wdg-hed ('igbts-one oun('es: tJJ(' splei'll i.ixte<•n ounrc!4
'l'lw ~tom:ld1 ''a'i nol'mal: the ~olitary follidt·l'I of tlH' lower ilt•11m were enlarge<l and Peyer·a pakhl'"J 1il('t'rated 1
thrn• wen· a few small 11kers in the ra•t•um, hut tlu· larg-e iuteslinc was otherwise normal: tlu• l<•ft kid11e~- was
n1111·h l'Hllj.('t.'."tNL--ld . .1111t't 8111·9. ff. M. !Ju111 1 Li11ellll1 lfoxpital, lr11xl1i11f1lo11, IJ. C.
l'.\tit: 311.-Corp'I Andl'ew Ricbard1:ion, (.'o. K 1 l8!-11li N. Y., was admitted Jau. 17, 186.'l, with dironic diarrhu•a,
anti lii('d on the :Wth. Post-mortem examina1iou: Tlw right Juug weighed forty ouncf's and tlw 11;ft tw('nty ounces;
lht· ri1.d1t pleural ~ac contained pus, aud tht· lnu~ wail adh(·re111 and hepalized i the heart Wi·iglied eig"ht ounces, the
lln>r .... C\'enty-four ounces au cl the spleen eighi oun<:e1'i and:~ half. 'l'hc stoma.ch was iujectt•tl at its cardia(' end; the
j1·j1111um 111111·h i11fl11med; the ileum iujcNNI autl P<',V<'l''M patches thickened and ulcerated; tlwre wen' 1wme Kmall nlcers

in!lw11ppnpartofthecolon.-Fiflh.1rm!/f'm')J>1Fit#//o>ipital.
(' \~J.: :{L),-l'ri\'ate. Orlow Lawrence, Co. F. 1 IOth N. Y., was a.<lmittecl Jan. 17, 1865, with d1ronic tliairhcea,
h:I\ in:.:- prHion'lly sutrerf'tl from what was supposed to be rcmittcnt fe,·er. He died on 1he 20th. Po11l-mt>l'lem ex11mi11:11ion: Till' right lung weighed eig-l1tecn oum·t•,;, 1h1• 11.'fl thil'tce11 ounces and a half: tlli'tt• \\a!J an ah!4<'Ni8 iu the
!own lolieoftbe lt>fL lun)?, and the lrfl plt•1na 1•0111:1iut•d twt>uty-fonrounces of 1serum wit!J much plastic lymph. The
lin•rw<'ij?'IH'd 111eY<'nt~-·two ounce::; and pre,.t•nlt•d llH' 1111tmf'I!' appearance; tht' spleen \\eighed six OHIH't':i. The ikum
"a .. injerted throughout: Pe~·er's patches were tbicke11t>d and ulceratt'd as was also the <"olon; the mt·!4tmteric glands
w (·rf' murh enlar)?rd.-Fi/111 .Jr1119 Corps f'idtl Jfu,.pilal

C.\"t: :rnt-Pri,ate John IL Benjamin, Co. II. !'.!7th X. Y., was admitted July ~l, l~H:.J, with chroni<' dia.rrbrea of
A few da~·s after :ulmi .. .,ion it IHI'! diS('O\l'rf'd that h~ \1as a\,,o lalwriu~ 11111lt•r :L tel'tiau
lie liad a scorhutic "JllH':ll'a1u•t•: hi.i ~ttli18 "t're
lit.• J.!r:ul11:1ll.\· "ank, and <lied t.·onwtose August :!i. Vi;Ml-11101'11 m examination:
riponc:y and ht• wa.-. fot•hle and emaciated
Pt>.n•r'"'patches \\t're exten~i\'el~· ulceratetl and lilt• :-olita1y follirle8 cnla.q.:-ell. 'I'ht• 11111<.·ous memlmuw of the rectum
wns con,ertcd into :L pulpy rnas.s.-Jtl. ..:liu/t Surg. Ir. fl lt1ter111an 1 l>1wglll11 FI01JJ;illlf, W11111!i11gtu11 ]). C.

thn·p 111onth1::1' i,tanding.

a~UPj thi!) "as controlled IJy (1uiui11~. hut tl11• 11ianh11':L C'o11tinnt.«l.
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(f.) /Ji11911osi;i: l>y111:11tuy.
CA!'ii-;

CASE 321.-Private Gustavus Prnnk, Co. B, 20th N. Y. 1 was ::itlmitted July 26, 1862, wit Li chron ic dyscntery,and
died August 9. Post-111ol'le111 examination the same day: The Uotly was much cUJaciated. The heart was pale a.ud

lllS

POST-\lfll!TF\t HEf'OHTi:-;

()J.'

lhhh.v. \\ i1h opaqm•, white patc·hf'f;l on 1ht• i-ig-111 ''-'Tllridt• ahont the ~i7l' (If a dimt' :rnd Niinilar hut qnite "maU pntrlws
1111 l10lh :11nu•li·s. 10}!\'ih(•r with ,.,111m·
Th1· l11nf:(s. Ji,,·r,
1•l10111ad1, p:1111·n•as anti o;ple1·11 "~·n·
1'11t• unH·tm::- memhrant' uf 1li1· il~·um \1 as inllauwtl aud t ht' :.1g-111imt1NI
\\ii h 1lw f''\('t'JHiou vf I ht' uppt•l' 111w .... \n·n• 1 ilil'kt'11t·d :111d i11tla1111·.J aud in ~,., t'l'al iu1:11a1H'i.'M pn•:it•nted suw\I
and 2l:i, .M etl. ~t'('t

••• \1my

).lf'1lical ~lns1•11111:j

mut·uus
,,f tlw f"lJ!un \\HS inflauwd, espcc1al\_\ toward'i its P\.tt·emilif:'."l.-.Jct.
l1r/1·1 llos11ilul, I'liillldrlJJl1w, l'11.

11t·rt• 111111t' lied. Tiu•
Ll'itly, St1l-

(fl.) l>i11y1111iri11: TyJJlwid 1frbility.
('_,:-;J-!

320.-Pri,·atl:' Tlowartl

di1•1l on the :~Olh from gai;lri(• aucl
;\lu.•wil.'S W(•li (h•v('loped. The i;pll't•ll "'"dark-••ok•rt••l,•·ularged. and
th<' ill•om and n few Noliiary follicles in thet·a·<'.11111
iu
att>d. l1ut. lierond this the large intei;iim: was 11or111al.
1->tom:-irh was lu•ahh)- hut conrniued fonr ouuee.i of grnu1om;
Jlm1pital, .Ue.rn1111ria, rn.
l'\:o.E 3:?ti.-Private Jeremiah Blair. Co.('. ~O::M Pa.: age :~M: "as admitted 1'\n. J, l~til, \\ilh tl1, ldlit)·, an<l
tlie<l 011 tllt• iith. l'o11t-modu11 examim1lion: PP,\'\·r·,.. pattlll's near the il-:o-ca·cal \Ul\·e were thi(·kt>JH'd and ulcerated
in two or th re\' places:
Ille Ji,·e1 dark-C"olored: the i;p let>u t·ulargetl; the othe1·
organs he:-ilt 11~ .-S1•t·u11ll Di1·i11iu11
C\~E

3:?7.-Pri\ate

l sa~IC

11. Cole, Co. ;\ I, lith l'a. Art.:

l'u11t-11w1·lC111 e>.amina.tion t went~·-:six hon rs a.ft er tll':ilh:
po~t('riorly.

Tlw left

~l;11k1·d

anti a

wa.ianonnceof fs('r11m in

Huxpilal, .1ft.r11111frill, ra.
L'A~~: 3:!1:(.-!'rhate William })('Pralcy 1 l'o. I, UXlli J'a.: admi1te1l Oct.10, lMG.1.
1011itis \11::re ob,..ened mi tho C\euing of lhl} :!!:!th. J>it'tl 2Hth. l'u11l-111ortr111 e':-imiu:dio11:
Tlw
aud
normal: the pt•ricanliurn coutaint•tl
of liquid. '!'he
<·a' it~· ('011tlu; g-:lll-hladdl·1·. t1plct·n. r;tomach.
:rnd J'e~·t·r·s glaml11 11lcer:ttttl: 0111· of 1he
!Le eolo u aud redum wt•r(' much iuflamcd.

('\.'-F :1;iO.-Pri1:iu1 E. B. ])olph 1 ('o. IL :?ith ('mrn .. 11:1s :ulmilll'.! March !I. J)o:li:L h:t\'ini,.:wt>i·kH fiom a 1a1h1·r .s•·it>n· al tack of h1·mwliitis. for \1 hicl1 hi' 11:111 lwt·11 1n•at1·1\

hf'Pll

:mil rnui~t: li~ ii:Hl ''"'""""""'"''""'""
hi.,-,1001 ... wNt' r:l1h1•rinf1'l'fjlll'UI (uol d:1il)·ll111t
Illh hi.., pubo• wa~ w..... re.,piratio11 :?n. tung:w· furrrd an1l a
111ili
passagt-'
in tl.te pre<·eding twculy-four hour!!. Jlc c·outium·tl in t!Ji-, ('OJHlitiou nut ii Lill' 11th, wlu•u lie lir11l tlHCl' loo'ie pa-,i;ag•'lil
\lllS 1fl."i. 1(11lJ.,:'ut' d1•:111
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a11d eomplained of 1:1omt' tenderne.'iii over the who!•' c·onri:ito of !ht• l'olou. N~l:t day the pulse and respiration herame
Ou tht• llith tl1ti puJ..;e waij 1:?0 1 tlw n'.'ilJi1a.tion
ij\i~htly accell'rnkd and tlw tougut.i 4\r~; he hatl lwo loo,.,t• p:1~>1ag1.,;.
21'{, tlw lips tlath iu patdw.'I, tlu: IOUJ.l'IW dry and darl..; h1•did 110L au('!wt·1111H•1Hiv111' tif'llNihl.ri thea.Ll.louwu \1a,; tender
all 01N; hi1:1 eoui;h w:t.'i loud, dry ilml 11·1') anno;ying; t!Ji• rerspirnto1·y· 1rinr11111r w:u1 ali1wul aud thel'e wa'! dnh11'6S on
p1•r(·1111rsion from tlu• 1011.'rt•:...ln·mit,r of !ht• t!C'npul:illo111rnanl11 oil the right 11id1·, but l'llit.'wheio the 11111rm111 wars loud

Tubular hrcathiug wa-'l lw1nt\ nu tlie 17th lwlo11 the lifth l'iho11 the right 1-iid1· aufrriorly and laterally. He
Tlwcou:;h c£>asi•(I dmiu:.: llH· l:t'il thrr( 1 daysoflifr·. 'l'boabdomf'n \\l11tatuo ti111ety111panitir no1
"eroony rose-colored .-potsohsent·1l. /'u1</-11wr/1111 (''ami11:1I ion: (Tht•<'onditiou ofthethon1ri1· ,.iM•ern ii'! notrecoided.]
lhen•wt'rl' nbout twruty-fhe imlurakd P1•~(·1's pntd1l·.'I i11 tile ih·u111, t<ix of wl1id1 \\t'n.' uh-1·rated; !lit· ih·o-c:1'tal
\"tll\"r \\:tli thickt>ned it ml pres£>uted an i111\11ralt>d. t1li~btly ukt>iatcd palt'h 011 ils <·a·<·al 1m1f:.c(·: the nrighl1ori11g parts
of the ilt·nm and eolo11 WN'l' m1wl1 <'Oll).:'t'-"lt-1\; tht• uu.·t-11·nl<•rir p:l:lndd Wl'n' e11\:1r~ed. [Sw6111n1 150, Med. R£>tt. 1 Army
Medical Museum, id from this f.'ll:it'. ]-S111'fJ. Ir. 0. ,)fr/)1J111ild, lli>H)Jilul, '271/J <'1J1111. f'ols.

and dry.

di1·d on tlw20th.

(i.)

)Jill!Jllfl~iH.' J'll!l/11101/ill 01" f!)J!/IOi1/ })IUllJllOlliff,

C.\s•: 331.-Pri\'ate Orlaudo Slt•H118, Co. A, Gtb \'t., was :ulmitled ,Ja11. 2, 1MG3, with pnt·umouia. As marked
llphoicl i<y-mptoms \\{'rt• present a t1t1pportiug ln•atuu•11t wa"i :ulopted. lie i1t1p10\'ed to ''ilhi11 a day or two hl'fore
hisdeath,"ben proslrntiuniset iu. lloeo111plaint>datum•timeofatl11ll paiu i11tlwlef'tbrcai;ta11duft1omcdifliculty
iu 1.Ht·athing; ht· had :d:-10 a tilii;hl dia1rl111·a. lh· dit·tl 011 lilt> ll.itl1. /'0H/-11w.-lnn exa111in1ttiu11 six hourti aftel" death:
The \(lw(•r part of the upprr l1Jboor the left lung coutaiued
Bod~· nuwh i'm:u·iatf'tl: t1ki11 salhl\\ antl tight I.\ t1l11·t<·hNI.
a ftow ~mall maSM'"i of bi•pa.tizt•tl tiM<1111..•: the lo\\{'l' Johe \\:IS la·patiz1•d, its srna.11 hroudli fillt>d with false membrane and its whole tmrfo('e CO\t'lctl with a. thin lay1·r of exmkd lymph. The spleen was small bnt of normal
contii::;h•uce aud col(lr: the kilhH')'S and lin•r wer{' uatural. The stomach was conlract<'d, iii; f.{reater cun·ature ha\"ing
l!lronl-:"IY marke(l rug;1• in front aud towauls the pylori<' orificp; tlw fumlui:i was injectt-d, partiC'nlarly a.t 1he lowest
point aud near thl· t•anlia(' orifice; the mucous nu•ml1ra11e lo the right. of the cardiac and towanls tho p)·loric orifice
was 111ammillate1l. Tia• r;mall inteitlim· wali healthy to thl' upper end of the ileurn: l1l'lo1\ tlrnt point it waM congested
in patches whi(•h o('CupiC'<l aboul half tl1P surface for two feet aud a half in length, tbent'(' it was 111Hformly cougested
to the ih•o-ca·c:tl \ahe. Pe~·er's pall'hes were punctatetl--some were reddish; they W('rt' slightly· swolleu and much
softt'th'd; "ithin :l foot of the ileo-<';••cal vnhe were eight or ten O\ er which the mueous mernhr:rno wa!J ernded, while
the m11,1·ular fr,._ue henealh was mnrh rongested; the ulcer!! as a rule did not occup,\' the whole ofthei;e 11at<-hes, but
iu thl'midlllc third uf the ileum thl'rC'wt'rl' tie,cral in which thiS\\a-. the case; tbemC'l!t·ntericglands Wf'renorm:il.
'!'he Jl('rito11cal 8urface of theC<l'Cnm wa!i congested; the mucons memhrane of the desct•mling colon was slightly conw·i;;ted u1·rtr its commencement, then slaty in color to the sigmoid flexure; in the lower two-thircls of the gut the
solitary glands wt>re distinctly marked ancl filled with a cbrk-blne <leposit: in the sigmoid flexure were se\'eral
l!ntall ulcerations not exceeding a line iu diameter, hut the mucous m<'mbrane was of no!"mal consislence.-.Jd . .Jss't
S1n9. 1'. J:. D1rn9li&u11, Li11col11 Ho11pittll, IJ'w1J1i11glo11, IJ. C.
('A!'•~ 332.-Prirnte ~I. \L Knowlrfi, Co. D, fi7th Pa., was admitted Feb. 3, 186-1, with pneumonia, :1ntl died on
thl' 8th. J>o~t-mor/011 examination: 'J'h1;1 right luug, ex<'epting a part of ils anterior ni:u·gin, was hepatized: the left
wal'I eot1).:'l'1Stt'il. Tlw Jiwr was sligl1tl,,· granular 111111 fatty; the splccu large, soft and of a dull purplu eolor inte1·nally; the kidneys cougeste<l. Pl'yer's patches in tbt• lower part. of the ileum were ulc1•rate(l !Jut the surrounding
Yilli were not affet'ted. [8prcim1m :!OJ, ~let\. Sect., Army Mt>dicol MnsN1111.] 'l'he large iutestiue preseuted isolated
ulcers mostly conf11wd to the ca·eum; thr mucous memhrane was of a dull whitish-blue color.-.4n'/ S11r9. Hal'ri1Jo11
.J/1111, C'. S . .1., Li11col11 lloispifo1, lruisl1i119lot1, D. ('.
C.\~E 333 -Pri,·ate L. :M. Cole, Co. E.16th Me.; age20; was admitted March 26, 186-1, with pneumonia, and died
on ilH':?Hth . PoHl-11w1·/u11examinatiou twC'nty-lhrccho11r1:1a.ftcrdeath: Bodymnchemac-iat('tl. Hrain lu·althy. Trachea.
rnudi <'ouge1:1tell; ri).("!Jt lung twen1~--1:1ix ouucefl, left twentj• omices-hoth congest1·cl; bronchi filled \\ilh bloody
nuu•us and each J)le11ral snc conlaiuiug a. small <1uanlity of bloody sernm. Heart pale. Li\'er a11a·mie, weighing
fifty ounces; spleen lu.•nlth)·, ninl'> ouu<·es. CE~ophagns and stomach normal; s1t1all intestine much congested,
e .. p1·cially towards the ileo-c:l'cal '·:ihe, \\here the mucous memlirane was of a. bluish-slate <"Olor; Peyer's patches
and the solitary follicles prou1inC'nt, SC\'f'r:d showiug poiuts of ukerrttion; large intestiut' congested near the eaput.
coli. Mueous membrane of blachl('J'around orifices of ureters dal"k-IJ!uish colored in spots, \'nryiug in lli7e from a pea
to a largl' cent.-.kl. ~hs't S11r9. II. JI. /Jf·a11, Li11col11 Hos1>itfll, 11't1sJ1i119to11, /). C.
CA::iE 331.-Pri\ate Hem·~- 8hrnm, Co. F, 2d .Md.j agt' !>5: was admitted Sept. 6. 18(;;3, with pneumonia. Two
weeks before his entry be had a chill la."iting for half au hour, followed hy oppression in the chest, with complPte
anorexia for fh-e clays. On admission he had diarrlut'a, a suffocath-e feeling on taki11g a dee]l breath, a purplt' pn1<1
tular eruption on his body and coldness of the hands nntl foet. He died on the 8th. l'o&t-morkm examinatiou: Lt'f1
Jung adherent rt111l collapi;;cd JlOl'lteriorl~·; right lung cong-ested gen<'rnll)- and solidiflf·d poittcriorly. Hpli•f'n <'lllal';!l'tl
~uul soft1•11NI. 1'1·ye1"s patdiPS of ileulll elen1ted,e11l:1q.!t'd and in some instances ule£>ratcd; solitary :;rlatuls of <'Ol(in
and re<'lnm enlllq.:-Nl an1l 11rpsenting tlu• 11haYe11-liertnl appearance. Kidneys with many finpediC'i:ll cy>Nts c·ont:iining
I 1ram1p:ncnl lig-ht·hnrn II fluid.-. Jcl .• fi111'/ S11r9. Carlos ('<ll"l'llllo, nouyltts lluRpitul, Wu 11hi119lon, n.
Ill.; agl' 3~; was admitted Junf' 21, 1~1~~ 1 \\ ilh typhoid p1wnit WM l1•an11·il that hehacl l~eeu seriously ill for two or three \\('1•ks. Hi s
Jle "'"' <],•J;•·im><
l<>n~n" <i>J'. 11o;,.,1 '''""""': 111· h111l 11111 mnc·li diarrhO'll 1 hnt expectorated lar~w quautil i1·sof purnlent
pnlo•l'
11111·han!{f'ti until th" mornin~of the23d, when a. lar).:'l' pool of hright·rt'1l hlood ,
hi" howd ... , wa.-. l\isco,·ere1l nuder the hed. Ten drops of solution of percbloride of irou were
which hail

c.

""""""di,

'"""!""'"''"'"""'

M_F1>. l11>rr., PT. 111-52

Jl()

l'O~T-

\IOHTE\I

J! Et ·01: P:-: 1>P

,,·ith 11la~ti<.' l.nnph; tho n.hdominal
tlw t111•s1·11tcl"." \\:Iii tl1itkP1tt·tl ani\ ('Ol1/,!r!';l1·tl throng-houl
t11h1"rcl1·. Th('ll110dl'l111111 \\:ls lu•nlthy: tl1l' rqqwr1r:1d of 11icjt·j111111111
pail 11r1'.'l('t1fPd n. l:1r/,!O nlrm·: thr ilcu111 W:l'I t'(ll\J..!t'SIC'tl tliro11).!h011t a111l
C'olo11
lh<'l'l'"'l t)ftht'<'u\onantl lhC'rC'rtnm lllnC'h
r·. T. Tr<111t11u111, llrrrewof/d /loxpita/ 1
iuti'sli111•s

l'\R~~ :laH.-~1·q.(t

:\la.v 21.

/'o .~ t -11101'11111

Al(•:.:n11dt·r ~I. Elg-iu, ('o. B, i;~!11h l':t.: ntlrnitf('tl April :n, I~G:l: f.\J11ioi1l p1u·1111ior1in. lli<'d
<''-ami11alio11: The lt·ft pal'oli1l gl:uul ancl 1w1roumli11/,! tellnlar tisl'mt• fornwcl !lit· 1-1it1· 111' :111
'1'111• cl11odc·1111111 am l jPju111110 \\l'lt'
i1s rn111·11111"1 1111'111l1ra11i• 11111l'lJ

al•1i•'l'ss '' hi1·h 111'1t1·tratt•d lo thti u•sopilti).:'Ul'l. Tiu.• lttn/,!S :uul hPart W('rt' uorma l.
1l :itk-\1·:11\ c·11lon·1\ aud
fn•sh liile: lhC' il<>ulll was thin anti dark

(l.) Villf/110/ii//: I'h·10'illy.

('.u;Jo; 310.-Prh·a.ie !l('nry Mead.CCJ. D, 10th N. Y.Cav.:
t·ukred the
hospital. t'ity l'oiut, \'a., ~forC'b
Lin ~·oln hospital,
n. ('., April 1, where his case
ltronC'hiti11.]
wa.:~ pale and mud1
deliilil:i1t·tl: 11)11gue \\hit~·: I.HJ\\ t·l8 looM·; appft ih' poor: pul"t: foll, weak, uot frer1uc11t, intennittl'11t :me\ r-0 111et i1111·f;
n•..,e111lili11~ the \\liir-r-r of au am•11ri1:>111: hreat!ti11~ lmrritc>tl aud tlillieult; he \\:IS n11rthl1• to Ji(' on hi:i right i>itle.
l1·ft lung and inti·riudy OYer tl11•
ov1-r tlw
111oistr:1leo\erits111i11dlelohea1Hla"ihilant

1·1>a~11!nm

a

cnw in the riglit: there wa!'l 1:1light

Tbe t>lllall intt>sliru.:

wa~

('011gc1-;h•d aud tmme

ofPe,\·er'~

iu

iuto
p1·ricanliu111. Th t> li\"er \\as SO!tl('\\ hat <'ong1•steci.
Jl:lkhP" wrre 11let>l":lh'1l.-S11flrrfa lI1JfjjJilllf, f'Jiifrult!lphi11,Pu .
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411
(B.) ('osmnos OF 1 ·1~YF!l'S 1'\f{'llt:s "OT fil.\IJ:n;

1111·

11.1,l'\1OH111Jo: S:\IAU.

'"TESTIS•~ !'>.\Ill Tl)

Jl_\\f; 1n:t;N

l'l.(J·:l(ATEB----21 ('_\SJo'.S.

l'ri\ah• J;H'oh ~honhh•rs, ('o.

t'\st· :HI.

:::::~,~::::'.\;:~:::I ,:~::P••·mh"' rn ';;:',h 1~;:,'.'.'.'.;';'.1

:n,

l:ilh Va.: a:.:-1• ~1;; was :ult11itl(·d An:.:-.
1~61, with iutnmitknl
/'llHf·l/Wrf1111 ~''\:'llllilla{ioll: Jf)'pO"t:tlit• COllW'stiOll of hoth
\t'I.\ larg••, l\11·111y-11ix 11nnrc'I; ](>r1 kidnl'J 11111all, tl1r1>t' on111·1•s;

i11!Lt11H•1l au.! t•nnlaining thi!ly ulct.'lll,nomt• (1f tJ1t1i.;i10 t•f a
/l11fli11111r1,l/rl.

sil\'1•1· t\olJ.n - /it, h11'f ,'\111"!/· /l. /:. \li/u1 1 ,flllTiH
( fi.) /liu1/llVHh: ('11·1brnl 1li~1(1Nf

(1.) /li11y1w

;~

- /Jiurrhurl.

:.:; :;:~;~:\·!fj~:;·!)]·(:;:i\:j\;~}:~~i~[:;:;. ::::; : :·: : ;: :·:i'.'.: :~;'.~ ~3;.:B:i~i:.:.~ : : '.
1~:.; ~:.I ~. ',:.. 1~ .: ;: ~ :ii;:,.~;~;,:::,~,'. i/:! I~~:::::~:;.;:::: :Ei.;1:. ~ .. :~'.:~ :u;~~;·1.:~1:a \II::~ ~.·.~ i.~:-:·~. ;~::'.~:i<~ ~; l:.~jj~'l: . ::·.~;1'11 t·: li:,1.: 111:: ;:·~:
1 1

.1111\ 1\

1

21

1

j

:.:;luhuJ.·._ of :Ill: 1111'\I' \\t•lo' l\10 OlllH'l'S of 1'i'ltlll~ l'!fHi:;ioll af

tht•

'::

l1:l!;tl of 1hC

j]1~ jJijn( \1•Ullit·]1' ('flll!:lllWd

••tll'•Ultt•·1·<1f)111111d:1lwl1ra111--.11IP'j:l111·p"a"11al111al.

lu n ).!1'1,

\\h1d1 111•11· 1·1111t.,1·-.11•1\
tl11• :111•0\ar li..,~111• of 11111 :n1ll· 1i ur 1111•d ia>1tiun111
11ilh ait
J ht·
ho·.11 I .11111 kitl111 \..., 11 •'II' ll•L I 11 ra I:
t Im ;, p l1•1•11 t·oni.::1·~!<-1\. 'l'lu•re 11·(·rc three 11 li'1'l'l'I in the i h•um: t 11 o
t•l\\l1i1·h111•11•1111o·iurli:l1Hl
al10\t•lli(1 i l1·t•t'; •'<"al\:1]\1';lhe111u"o11s1111·111l1ra111•1otl1.·1·'\.l1·ut
uf .1 f••ol fro111 !ht· \,llH• """ \1•r.r 1111wh C'O ll ).:"t>Slt•cl.-.ld. Jx,.'/ Sl/l'!f. t:. H. M1frs, ./11n•i.~ l /u.~pilol, l:allinH11"1· 1 lid.
("A~l ::1:-,
11 11\:111' (']J:11h·s A. T:1~·!01, ('o. A, !lt.h ;\ li d1. (':t\·.; a:.:-t· I X; ;11i111illl't\ 1le:ul, J l:m·h I,
1110·1! 111 tlw :1111l111l.1111T 1111 tlw \\ay to Jw-.pital. /'11.,l·mQr/t111 ~·,a111iuatio11 fo111t1•t·11 111111r:; afl,•r dl'alh: Bod.'
1·11i;11·1.1t•·•I. I lit• 11111~ .. \11•11 la·althy: the heart 1m1all aml tlabl1y. The li1er 1\aS large lmt ofno1111al 1·1111t<i..,11•u1·1·.
ll"ll l..1tl111•.\ 1·11:..:nr:..:111"11h hlood. thf' ri~lll ~111all and ap1rnreutl~· fatty. Tht> OU1Pntnlll had Jo..,t ii~ fal: tlu· 1111· ...,.111..i w :..:b111! .. 1\1·11· 1·11l.ar:..:1·tl .uul 1lwrt' wf'rf> intlieatious of foruwr pNitonitis. The ~tomath wa~ lu•allhv: tht• 111111·1111:-1
nw1ul11:1111· nf tlw 1!1·11111 wa .. 1h· ... 1ro.n·1I l1y ni<'eration in many pla<'t•>i 11nd thiC'kened in otber~.-S11r~f· 11111. < f/llir
Ill/I,

r ........ r ..

llmpilltl

\"11.>;:.

Y11i.l!rillr, Ttul/

(', ...: '.llli.-J>ri\at1· :'ifa11iu O'.~'t·il. l'o. E, 11th X . •J.: 3!!<' IO: \\3'i :ulmiltC'd NoL 5, li'6L JI(' had h1·eu Pli(•k
fur t\\O "t·t·k ... "iTh di.111liu·:t <·omplicau_.d '' ilh k1dn1·.'" dist•a . . e and u·tl••ma of the hau<l.s aud f1•t>t. I ll' die1l Jau. Jo,
1"1;:•. }'11~t-11111rt1w 1· .u11i11:uio11 11i1lt'Tl"t·n lwurn alfrr dt•alh: ~ l nco11.; 111t·1Uhr:tne ol' ileum and ea•<·nm nlt·eralt·d in
a 1\071·11 p;11d1N1, '''"of" hid1 p1•1for.itNI th1• gut a!.ont l\\O ft'N aho\e the il(•o-e;N•al \ahe; ahdominal C'a,·i1,y l"Olltain1·il ahont ... ix m1m·1· .. of pn!<i. l.t·ft
1·11lan~(·d, palP a 1Hl 111ot1 led: right nonn:1l iu toiz~ hut <"OU·

J,:"t:,li·tl.-./d. hi.'I S11ry. S. I'. /1"11il1, rr11r1/

\1W<ll'4, \ . ./

('\!-il :Ui.-l'rl\lllt· lfotlulpb Xonnau, ('o. U 1 :!X111

R1eh11111111I, \"a., Ap1il IX, !Xiii, \\ith j·llrouie tlianho·rL
hon1,. alfr1 d1·:ith: J .1111~~ lwallh,\"; l11·a1t flalili.r :1 1111
HJI Jh'I" nurfo1·t· fo

:'! lass.: ll).{t· :?K (a parolt'd pri:;oner); wa~ atlm i ttt'd fro m
l it• diet! .J1111t• 1.
l'ol'it-mor/~111 i·\.amimtliou 1wen1y-fonr

d1aphra~111: npl1·1·11 laq..{t'; 1111u·1111t1 rout ol

rat1·d i11 ti·n or 1wth(' plac·t>!j hy ukers; pe1itmwun1 1·1111g-t•!;tt"<I
J/ ilu, ./(lrl"ill Jfu,.pi/11/, R11flim111'1, .Jltl

wit h '' h ilr

li,·e1 adhrrin~
and thiekl'ONI:
places.-Jcl.

itl!

C' '"E :HX.-l'ri\illi' ,\Jflnl A. 1\111~, ('u. F, :!ii t>n. ('aL: agt• 16; ::u\mitled .\ug. 9, 1 ~61. from Army of PotomaC';
1
1
1
1
1
11
11

~,~: ~~:'i,'~ ~::~:::1.1 ·;1 l" 111-:.~1;.11 : i:111: :,1f 1i11::~1n1, 1:.~1~~~1::::,·:,\:1:1 ~,~111 : 11 ;:;.••;~~:,~ ;~~ :;~1~·1: i ::~i:~;"1 :1:11~::.~;~7~·::e~ 1~11:~ ~!11~~! :~~r~ ~i1~ :1~;~
the· iutt:"llllal CilH:tJ a111l ljllite a Jut of tiWlll ill fill'

l'iH'Ulll.-J'l1ir1/

/Jiri'liOll l/Q.~pifo/, .1lt.r111ul/'ia,

r11.

(tl.) l >it191111'<i1:/J1/Jility.
(',~•~ :w•.-1-'rivah' 11 1·111)· (..'. lJa\iM,Co. (',!Ith N. Y. ('a,·.; a)..\'.e:~2; wa~ alhuitted ,Inly 23, U:st>:l, with dehili1_,••
il t" \\ll!i appoi11tt-il au :l""i'lt:ant uur"t- 1 lint '°l)1UJ1lo1111~ of 111t•ni11).!ili.s 1•:11110011, for wbkh cups, hlisfrrs aud e11c111ata
Wtlt• t'11LJ1loyl•d. ll o di,·11 Aut.{n"t :t J>111c1-11wr/1111 exa111imtlio11 foutlt•eu ho111b aflt>r death: '•(ln remo,·ing- the cerchrum ijli,!{ht adhcsiou W:uJ fou11d on tlw left Hide'' ith 'IOllle effu~ion, the mt•ninge;.i of the brain lwini; .soft el' 1h:rn
usual.

Tlie li,er wa~ co11gc~tetl and wei~lwd four pouodtJ aud Hix. ounces, and au ulcer was found io it uear the

gall-

-112

Pll~1'- '\IORTE)f

h1:11\tlt•1-; lhC\ i.:pll'l'll wcig-lit>1l two po111uls nnd fonr onoceH.

TIECORn~

OF

There was 11lcrratio11 ::ilon/! t!.rn il1•11n1.l'-.frt . . /11 11'1 811r11

JI. /I. lli/1.,, ,/ffl'l'ill llo~jiilal , H11//i11Wl'I', ,\Id.

(;\._.,: :1:-,0.-l'ri,att' Lyman Anry, Co. l,flth N. Y.C'av.; a:,:e 2:l: w:ls a<lmittt>t\ .Jnly 20, 1Hli:J, ,,.i1h ilt•hility,:ind
t•xamiuntiou l\\E'lli,\' hut1rs a,fter llealh:
111HI Jj,-(•r hC'allh ,\; il1·nm
ukers in tlwir different slag-e~.-~frl. J1j11'/ S111·y. /J.

di1•d ,\ui.:u,.,t II.

ltoinpplic·atiouslohis
lmlamrnatioualld
(1·.) fli11911011i11: J:/1nwwfi.~m.
:l:i~.-PriYate )Janit'I Repplogt'I, Co. A 1 Gldt Pa.j age 28; was :Hlrnittell Aug. 23, H:!6~, with rlwmnatism,
Po11t-m()rf111t examin:tliou twe11ty-fo11r h ours af'ln dea.th: The middl e lobt>i or the right. Jung
infil1ra.te1l with pns. The ilf'um wa;; intene.. ly cong-l'stecl iu spots and pret1e11ted four large ukers
a lilt h' ,Ji,tan"" '"'''"" the ilf'u-('a•t:tl ,·:1hc. The l.ll:uldCI' was \'ery mu<'h thickened am\ coutmcted.-.Jcf . .J B811 S11rg.

('A:-";

]I. /l . .1/ifrs, ,fllrris lfospillll 1 Ballimol'f', J[(l.

(f.) Di11y11vxi>J: I'11rnuw11ia or typhoir11me101to11ia.

('.\si;: :nil.-l'l'irnte Ricbanl V:wghn, Co. F, 116th Intl.j age 26; wa..s admitted .June 8, 180=>, having heen sick
for 1Cll days'' ith 111wu111011ia. On admission his bowels were rallu'r loose anti he bail 1:101110 cough with free expc<'tora1irn1. lh• improved stt>aUi ly until the 131h 1 wheu Jlermission wa..'I gh en him to go to <.:umhe.rl:rnd to he m11t1lered
oui: 11111 hn hcC"ame mucli exham;led J,y the way, was a.hnudoucd by his friends, and n·tnrnr:tl lo the hospi tal on the
l l1h in
ll f' died on the 171h . Po11f-motfr111 exa111in:itio11 t>iglit hours after death: Tbere were
pl«u•·itic aolhcsio•o; ou< holh siollrs. 'l'h<' a.hdominal cadly conta.ined :i qu:wt it.r of $Cl'llm aml the intestines wero coated
\\ ith eoai;nlablo l.vrnpli. 'flit• li n•r was lari.:-e, i11te118ely congested and 80ftf'netl i tl10 spleen large , cougeslf'd, soft·
1•1u·1l nn\I of a lilack <'olor. Thr- JUIL('Ous mf'mhrnne or the jejunum, ileum nnd c:P('11 111 \\as iuflamecl 1 softened and
nlcerat1·1l.-.ld. AH!t'l S11ty. 8. B. 11't'Hl 1 C11mbcrla11el /faspifol 1 .Mel.
18ith N. Y.; a~e 28; w:i.s a.<lmittetl Fell. 20, 1865, with pneumouia. He
aftn death: l'urpnric spol>1, tbe i:Hg1't1t oue.fourtb of an inch
low<"' ex t ,..,nitiee. Thf' lower lobe of each Jun~ was deeply congested antl on the
"'"~ "'""'' ""..., '"''""
it.acollcctiou of tnlierC"nl:tr matfrr about as laq:~e
Tho lieart wa~ heall by aud conta.incd a
The Ji,·er and kidneys were health,\'. Tho spleen
'"'°''"h·to tin• di"nlu·a~rn' in its snh8tance hencath the adhet1ion was a. ca,·i1y,
an onuceof Yiscid grt.>enish tlnid, (S1u·ru111l f'xhihitf'd ono ulccra.Uout lho mitldle

CA .... Jo: a:->!i.-Prirnlt• Edwin Pn.•s tou, Co. n, ;ilh N. Y. ('aY.; ago 20j WU8 admit.ted Oct. 13, 186-1, with typhoid
JHH.· umonia, and died ou the. 21111. J'a,,f-mortem exn mination tw~·11ty-fo11r hours after deatli: Adhesion and a\11101>t
(•0111plete eonsolidation of !Joth lnngs, "hic-!1 did not, however, sink in wa.ter; a band of lymph connecting tho two
1rnrfart•s of tho pericardium; tweh·e ukers i111he ileum peudra.ting: to the serous coat. Other organs uonual.-./d.
~x/ol'I Snry. B. B. Jlill'11, J"ni>1 J/011pittd, Bttltimon,, Md.
('_\~E 3;Ji.-Prh·nte ~lercdith P. Oishoru, Co. I , fltb Tenn. C~1Y. 1 wns admitted with typhoid pueumonia, ntul diNI
01'1. "21, H-iOI. Po11t-morlfm exnmin:itiou: The riglit lung was healthy: t he l1:ft wa8 in asta.tc of gray hPp:~ti l.atiu11 w i1li
1'11"11,.,in11 of ahont one pint or serum in tlH' pJenral ca,ity. There was a large white clot in tho ri~ht. sitlt' or tlu~ lu•ait
flu · Ji, 1•r w:1:-1 much co11gestt>d: tho iit'11111 ulteratt-ll ; lite 111e~e11teric ghnuls enl:irgell.--.Jct. A~s't S111'!J . .I. R. Brooh ,

].'111/;/,/111111/fo'<_jJilul,Jll.

"a.'I ad mil 11•tl An~. 27, llif>-1, with typhoi1l puen·
111• lii1·1\ ;-;1·p!t•11thC'r I.
'J'hf' \uwi'I' Jolw oftl1e Jpft lnng wa.-i in
1111· :-ta.11• nf 1nl l1t>pati:1ation . 'l'lw ]1t•art, li\C'l' nn1l ki1l11t>ys w1•rfl normal. Tiu• Hplf'Pn waH sof't4•11f'll n111l f'Hlarg:e~li
11H' ]owl'r portiou of tho i]('urn ulc1•ratod in pntchPs.-Fillrf /l()ll)lifll l , Ch111/frnOll[J(l 1 Jn111.
111011i:1.

C.,~t: 3.i!l.-f'ri,·ntf' An,;el Fraley, C'o. F , :l:M Ohio; agf' Hi ; wa" ndmilt1>1l Ang. 21, JHG.1, with typhoid pnt>nmonia ,
and diell Ht>pkmlwr K l'oHl-mol'lim examiu;,1tio11 ue:-.t 'I:! ~·: Hoth hmgfl w1•rt• (•011i.:-1•st('t\ aml flpn•ral lo~ntles of the
lower Julie or tht.• right lung were hcpatizt•tl TL<' 111itral ,-31\(• wa" ihil'keued. Tlit• Ji,·er waH aomewLat aoftcoedj
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MEDICAL SECTION

Tl1" CONTINUED FE\'ERS.
the i<pll'Nl aml kitlllt')"d normal. The 111ucom1 m1•mhrn111• of tht• low1•r portiou of ti.le ikum wa;.i dh·ply t·oug-i·.,11-1!,
sol'tcm•d and pn~"cntcli :l numhcr of uk('r>1.-Fi1 /1/ llu11pit11/, Clrntt1111011y11, 1'11111.
('\i;E 3UO.-PriYalll Eky llall , Co. o,:{d Yu. l'aY.; a~tl 17j \\:Iii rulmittcd Dt•c. :nl !Xiii, with }lUl'lllllOllia.of tht·
kft lung, and died Ja11. li, l~W. l'1111l-mortc11te);.a111inaliou twcnty-fou1 hou114aftt-rtlt•ath: About th1·1·1.·ounct·::.of liquitl
and some recent :tdht•sion" iu each plcmal ct\\ ity·: lowt•r luhe 11f cnrh lun g" deepl_y congested :111d i;lightly lwpati11·1i
flea rt :tntl lin:r normal: 11plct•n lar~e nnd i;o fl: kidul'ys cun~t·i;1ed. l 'c1 itoneal ca\ity co11tai11i11g- about two piuti'i uf a
turbid liquid i ileum a hon~ the ilt•o-<'w1·al \·a Jn· prt'>il'lll 111~ 11Hl.ll.Y dt'l'P aud laq.{ti ulcen:i, one of which had Jll'I foratc(l
the gut; colon slightly ulccratelL--lf'l .. ll11i'I S11t~f· n. U. Mifrx, ./lnTiH lfo xpilul, l:J11lli111on' 1 lltl.

(y.)Diuf/ll01ii11:1'n·i/c111ili11.
CM'>~ 301.-Privarn William Hiley, alias l'oht•11, l'o. l', I Ith ('onu., wa.'I. a.1\mitted Feb.
Larize 1lo11cs of auodym·s were g i,cu pt•r l'CCl11111, tlw !'itumal'h hoiui.:- too ir1ita1Jlc to
on the 17th. l'osl-111orfrme:..a111inatio 11 ti,·ehourdalh•rd1·ath: l 'orito1ll'Ulll ihit·l..1.·uc1laud
11111a\l rnt<•ofo•oadh·mut

"'"""''"''""'""''"g

(11.) l>i11y11nxis: l '11t1ww11i11.
('\:-;•~ 36::?.-l'l'i\ale Uarri~on Nonh, Co. E. tith ;\lich. Ca\.; ad1nittt·1l M:trch 2;;, l!<G:3. Diagno.,i:,--pm•umonia.
Died April !I of t_rphoid fever. l'oxl-11wrt1 m exau1inatiou 1''o hours after death: Brnin forty-:;evenouuccM. Hight Jun:.:
<'ij!.:hlet'll ounce,.,,..01111' pleuritit' adhe:;ionis ofnppN loh1•; lefl Jun~ tw euty-ouucc:;, lower lobe much congested: bronchi
of hoth luu~.:i, especiall,\- of upper lobcis, thickcm•tl :rn<I iudnra.tcd, fedi111!01t section like uodult·'i. Jlc:ut thirkcn
ounces :ll1tl a half. Liver l'ighty ounce~. d:uk-pmple, adhl'l'l'nt to diaphragm, aciui not well m:nkcd, cap.-;ule ea.'iily
ioru; two drachms and a half of pale hilc. \\ilh "liilt• llakt•s, in gall-bladder; spleen fourteen ouuc1·:o; aml ;l half,
slate-colored externally, mulherr~· colored iuterually , io10flem•d. Stomach of a tlclicate pink t•olor; duodenum and
jejunum ~·cllowish, mu«ous 111emhra111.' tongh: ileum piuk, mud1 congcsll'd, andaolit:try )!hrndis e11laq.~ed, eHpecially in
thl' lower part. Laq.;-e inte!itine greeni8h at the C<1·1·u111 and rat lier pale. iu oth('r pa.rts 1 with Lype1;~·111i(· spots irn·gnlarly distrihnll>d on•1· ihu surface: solitary glaud1:1 dotted with black pi g111cnL-.ds11't S11rg. llw·1·i11u11 .Jll1:11 1 L". S . .J. 1
UncohiI{011pilt1I, lru.slli11glon, D. C.

CASE 3t;:i.-Eli111 Bess, ~fo., guerilhlj age 30; waij ntlmittcll Nov. 2, l~GI, witli tn1hoid pneumonia: Ton~ue dry,
slightly furred and red, bowt'ls regular, pulise 100; be bad 110 cough or expccloration 1 nor did li o complain of palll
or discomfort., but. was so drowisy he co uld 11ot bt· :troust•d to giYe hid hi istor_y; the lower Johe of his right lung- wa'J
cousidered to he hepa.tized. Dul'ill)! the last two or tlm•p dn_ys of lifo the howch; were t_y111pauitic and tt'udcr. lie
died December:?. 1'11st-111ortrm examina.tion two ho111·i; after death: Lower lobe of right lung IJcpatizt•li; s11lec11
enlarged a1Hl sof!i'tll'd; mesentery inti:1111('d and SZ'lamls m11d1 enlarged; solitary glands disorganized; bowels congested.-.•frt . • lsg't Sitry. JI.
.._\""rwkir!.:, Rock lsltuul !loJJJJitul, lll .

r.

l'.\O& :wt.-Private Sa.km Brocket, ht Kaui;. BaL'y; age 16; admitted June 9, IX6-t. A liniment of lln1d l');.\ract
of aC"o11it(', ehloroform aml tincture of ca11111hor g:n e relief; but ty-phoid i;y111pto111,. bllJlt'neucd, with cough, pai11 in
tlH' right i;ide and e);.pectoration of tt-naciou~ 11111c111:1; tht• istoole wero pa»»Ctl i11Yolnntal'il_y. L'ills or acetate of lead
and opium wcregi,cu with carbonate of a111111011ia.:1111l brand.,-. Ill' foiled .1:nulually, became deli1ions :11ul dit•d on
the 20th. l'u11t-111orfr111 examination: Luu)!is much congesh.'d, ri~ht partially atlbcrcnt; pcril'artlinm coutaini11~ two
ounces of tierum; Ji,·er and spleen enlaiged ~ lower ileum iuflamed; kiducyi; nearl.v double the uonnal eize.-//u~pit.il
So.l:! 1 X(J11ht·ille,1'enn.
1hcumati1'm,anll
l'Ull~('Slt•tl J'tl'>t('-

illlt'.'itinc" l'Oll""'"'' ecchymobc.; 111ci:ic11lcric glaud"
(0.) PEYElt'S PATCllES \ ABIOt'bLY Kl'.\TJW 1 IH'T NOT L'LCJ:>;HAH~U- 12 C~\bEt'.

(11.) /'1 yrr'11 p1tlch111 firaltby.
Uill!JltOJfiB:
(;,\,.~; ~00.-Pri\·ateFraucis

Bleakley, Co. E, tith 1-'a. llt•a \"_y Art.; a~e :!I; was admitted Oct.10, ll'lti-I, with internultcuL ft•\ er. Ho died NoYemhcr 11 of typhoitl J'en·i l'Ml -mor /1111 cxamiuation lhirty liour~ after tlt•alh: E111:11·iatw11; lit•1borci; 111111 lill.l.'1-{illatiou 11ostcriorly·. Hight l1111g 11111111111 anteriorly, cougl'stcd and i11d11ratt•tl l'thh•riorl~,
f-ph·111lil'd iu a small ponion of the lower lolll'; ldt 111111{ nonnal iu it~ upper hut congested in ifs lower lolit'. Lo\HI
1lt•um ctHl).(l':>ICtl i11 patches, but Peycr'tJ patches Wt'IC health~. l\itl11cyn i;liglJtly cougestedj pannca~, lin:r awl
~ph•t•JI 1101111al.-. fd . . h8't S1try. 1'homa!J iJ'11l'UI, ~H'OIHl lJil'i:,iOll 1/o:,j}ilall -1lfxa11<lrill, ra.

Jiil/g1111:,i ... : l 'trilu11ilis.
('.~is•: :m7.-l'rivate James W:nw, Co. U. 11.~th Pa.: admittt•d Jnls fi 1 lt'~t with fovcl' aud }Jt:rito111t1~.
llu·<l
it/1. /'011t-11101"lt111 cxamiuation: Bod,y not much t'lllaCi:tlt'tl. Lu11gd :llltl Ut•art health~. Li\·er largo aml 1110111t•1\
aillu•11·11t lu tilt' diapllrngrn :m<l iute:;tiues. The C3\ity- ol ti.le abdomen ('Olltaine<l much yellowish ocnuu iu \\ 1111.:h

tl.1kt'" of y1·ll11wt"h l,\111ph Uoatfll, Th" 111h•:-.trnp,, \\~re inJt'l'lt'il :uul iuterndherent hy receut l_vmph; the me;,enter-ic
){la1ul" 11111d1 t·11larg1·tl aml ilu•
thitkl'ned: ihf'o ilt-um wa;, t>lightly injt'1'te~l uud l'l'l'M'nlNl in its lowe 1
puninn l\\O 1w1fo1at1ng 11ln•1,.., 01111 as
a~ a. pea, the otllt'r the t<ize of a. te11-ct·11t piN·1•; J't·~p1's ;.:laut\i; \\t•n•
free fro111 ll1"(';l ...,l'.-./ll. _1~~·1 S11;-g,
lfor11rood (/Qi.pi/111 1 W1111/ti11g/Q11 1 /J, C.
(II.)

1'1y1r·.~ patcltt.~

/11il-kn1td (//tlf pro111i1101I.

l>irtf//10.'lill:

compkteaphonia;
colon•d itpols. Tre;ll11H•11I:
('}u•-.t; :ln111,.tanl <·atapla-.111 111 tht·alu\ouu.m.
('iglitPC'll hours
The
lower poriion of both lnn!,:"s wa!oi hcpatizcd. Th<' liC'art, f-i!Olll3('h, spleen, liver 1 kid1wys a.11d laq.~e intestine were normal. Tlw glalllb of Pt·~·t•r Wt'H' cularj'.!Nl and inllanu~cl.-T//frd 1Jil'i11io11 llospilt1f 1 .lfr.noulriu,

ra.

CA"E 372.-Pri\':llf' ('lwrlcs Whitten, Co. K, 20th l\le.;
rnouia. flt· C'ornplai111·il ofa tlull paiu lidow tla· rig lit uipph•;

Jtji-; to111-\'il0 •·on•rt·d
\\itb a whiLC· fur: r.ki11 hot aud dr,c liowc]H constipaktl. There\\:\~ t!ulue!:i.'I on 1wrcuRsion O\'f'r tht• ri~ht t:iidc, aud
"a'I dhitim·tly ht:ard hoth ant(•riorly aud poskriorly. Small dost•A of ca.Jumel, opium aucl ipccac11a11ha were
giYl'll, with dr.v cupli to Urn ri~hi side of the chest. In the progress of the case the cough became more trouhlesome

ciTpitn~

fociile;

'fHE f'O;\l''f JNTED FEVER:·;_

( c.J

..Yodia91101;i11: J) pathfrumlH'ltrl-c7ot.

/ 't!Jfl''8 Jmldm~ <·0119e1Jted or injfrwu·d .
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lul11•1clt·"; llit· lt·ft Jun~ wao bt<alth~

Th~ !lt'att wei~lll'd

twt'ht! oUU("t·,, aml a halJ: 1ih1moni. dut" wNt• found iu

lbt· 1ii.,:ht n:nufrlt• 1 tho walls of which were hypetU-OJlhit•tl; tlw miual ,-ahe wa::1 thfrk(:llt'd and il!J rif,{hl

M'J.!;lllt·Ut

l'>tlldt.11·1\ 1111 the margin with roundish fihrinoue liuch('.~, homo about tlw size of a. pin-lwad, otht'tli a!l Jar,:t.1 a.; a. 1wa.

Tiu• Ji,u was enlar~ed and fatlJi the spleen was triple its norwal Rizo and mottled with spol~ sunouudetl ily fl'lidi .. !i awola·, exuding on oC'ction a Sero-purulent liquid; the kidnt.>yt'I were enlar;.t"ed and fatt~-. Peyer'!! pntche11 Wt'h•
1111lttmt·1l aud tlte mesl'.'uteric :;lauds enlarged.-..Jr111ory Square Ho~pitul, rr11xhi11gtv11, /J. ('.

or tlw nbo1·e Heventy-ninc rnHeH, Joriy-l>M in which Pe~·~t-'H pnkhPs Wl't'e ulcerntc'•l.
an1l /11•111(1J-011c in which the ileum was ulcPrntcd, umy be sPt asi1le ns \wing <listinclly or
prohnl.Jy '"lSl'S o\' typhoid fever. ln fom, 363-:365, of the remaining 8i.dec1i the intestinal lining was congPHtP1l or inflarned. It i8 not sl<1lccl that ti«' 111rn1brane was l/ol ui<'<'ralul or lbat l'eyc·1-'s p:itchcs were not affected; for these }J1J1;t-11uJ1·i•'11i n'conls sclcluu1 c111hody
nc·gativ1• e1-i1lcucc in terms so positi1·c. It muot ];,, inferred that i\' the membrane h<tcl l><·en
ulccrnk•l the inquirer wlw noted it>i ecehymoH!'d con1lition woukl Ji:\\"<' ohsi'l'l'C<l its ulceration, aud that had tbo agminatcd glands been impli1·ated the anato111ist wlw took note of
the cnlarg<'cl, pigmentccl and cJi,,organizc1l cornlilion of the Holitary follicles would not lHll'e
O\'c'rlookccl the eoncliliou of ti"' others, partic·ularly in Ccloe> in which typhoid fever was in
<1ueslion. Now <.\8 lliere \\'<.\:-)HO 7J08l-111orfr11i t•\'iLll'lll!C of lyplwi1l re\'er in thc::;c ca.ses, the
rhangr in t11c 1liagnu . . i:> mw4 lia\·p hPt.'ll Ol'l°asimwd hy tl1e occll!Tt~nce of typhoid sy1npto111s, i. c., iu tl1cse cases typhoid sy111plu111:-: \\'N1' prcs1•nt ;.titlwtq~h typl1oi1l i~·\·L·1· wa:-; not.
Of lhc re111ai11i11g lwelvc caors five. 3f)il-Ti2, pres.·11k1l appearnnCC8 of ti"' palchcs co11sist<'nt
with tl11' theory of death at an t'ilrly jl<'rirnl of tl1c progn''S of typhui1l \'ever; lrnt in the
olhcrs l\11' preH<'ncc of that fever cn1111ot be ennsi1lc'recl cstablishecl: In :lGG aud :")1)/ PPye1-'s
glarnls ll'<'r<' !11>;dthy. In 37:3-:3/i li1<'y ar1· said to lmve been congested or infhun1-cl, but
this 1•011dition alone may not lw :t<Tt'jikd as patlwgnornonic of typhoid, sinco in :l76 the
ulceration uf tl1c solitary follicles, witl1 wl1icl1 it was ""ociale1l, while gi1·ing aHHunu11·0 that
ha.J the palc111·s lieen ulccrnle<l tl1rir condition would have l11'e11 statc-11, in1lical<'s that the
patil'nt had lil'Nl loug enough for tl1is chang•' to lmvr taken plai·e: ind1·etl the prolung<'<l
<luration nf tl1c fatal illness is sufficiently atlesl<'<l Ly ll1c di>orga11izcllion of the paroti1l
glamk Bnl r.. r tl11' congestion of the agmi11atc·1l glaiuls the Ci\SC of dt>ath from heart-clot,
:'77. wnuld l1a1·c found place in the malarial S<'rics in eo111pa11y with its cases 9-3 an•l 01).
In tli~ ahst~ncc of l'linic..:al 11istories it is i111pussil1lc in many cru;e~ of the aliorn :-;,·rie~
to ~ay wlit>i lwr the cl1ange in tl1c diagnosis wa:-; !Jase1l on clinical or po8f-morln1i l'Oll=->id
<'ral1<>11s. It is certain, however, ll1at i11 si\l_l'-<·ight of the seventy-11i11e ec\ses th0 post
111urlnn il'sions authorizell the tliang1•, whill• in eleven their tesli1110ny was le:-:s positiVf'.
I

I 1t

tlu• lat.l1.\r l'linical observation innHL have suggc~le< l tli 0 prt'Sl'IH'O of typl1oi'1
as tliL' i11lt-:-;ti11al appeanu 1c0s werr in1tdt•(1uate lo strntain tlic dingno:-;i:-;, l1ut in othPrs

:--ollll' of

fl'\"t'I',

th<' Jll'C><'llC<' uf typbui1l s~Pms lo IHwe hcc·11 liasP•I on '' mi;;takcn YiPw of tlw import of
tl1t>:-;e appl'tll'HllCCS .

\ fc·w cases illusLrativc of accid,,nts in tll<' c·ourse o\' typl1ui<l f<'l·er or morbi1l c-on1litions follnwin~ it complete tliP 1)f>.;.;f-nuJrlt111, r1·1·onls of t<:\:-)l~:-; rep111·lt.>ll und11r thi~ l1ead111~;

l1ul fro111 tlw .-on1liliun of lhP i11lc•slinr•s in some of tliesc cases it is doubt\"ul if typhoid
\\'<l"' tl1e a11ll'l'f'lknt fov(.'r.
C.\ ... t~ :nX.-L11ml1rkoid WQl"lll i11 lai-y11.;r.-Pri\·a1i• ,fo,.Pph ~human. Co. ~t, list N. J. Cav.; ag-e li; wa"! admith·il
Jan. tt:i, !>;1H. with typhoid fenr. The patif'nt was 1loi11~ HQ' \H·ll muter tonic:; anti i-timulaut"! \\ ht>11, 011 the LXth.
he i-mhlcnl~· dit·~t ..1 ... ph,ndah>d. At llle \lUlOP'-\ a lumhricoitl worm uino inebes Ion.!! w••~ found t•,teiulinJ.:" from tlw
traChl':I iuio tlh' ri,!!hl hrnuebns.-[~t't' l<JJteilllUI '.!!Ill, ~h·d. ScC't., Arnt~· )lellical Mu!<,~lllli.]- .ld . . IHlf'l .Sury. s. n. W11nf,
Tliinl /Jid,iu11 /fo,.pillll, dlu1111driu. 1'·1.

16th )~~~;1-:a~!9~-;;s,~~'~': "a~~~:1t:~' ';,:f,. ~'.· '~1~~:·t~~·: ~· :1,e::ti-~~t /1 ~~t1:·t·~~1~!11~·:~a~:1,i_:'l'.:-!~': '~~~ ~ a~;1i~h!~·c:~~~~1~u~o~,.:~
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othl•n\ it.ti wl'll nnd coutinut:ll to 1-(':lin tsl it·n~I h uni ii tlu· ~hit.

At :! .\. :\1. on thii> day tLl' uurM·, in pas.'ii11g- tliro11gh
tht• \\a rd, fomul hi111 :l\\ak1" put tlu• hlankt•li'imt·r !Jimant!J.("a\11 him NOllll' wall-r to drink. Ill' \\as th(.'ll well. Thrco
houri:< lah·r ho" as fouud 1l;·:Hl, ha' iug appan•ntly di1·d "itlwul n. i-trnJ.{).{lt.·. l'u~t·mort1 m exarninal iun: ?\o lhidity
about t11t• fan·; )'npiJ,, 11ilatt·d; ril-("ormorti.'! \\1•1l m:11kt·il on tlu• ri).{ht i;idt·, tili~ht on ihelcfl. At·1rnsiderahlo11ua11t11~· uf n~nons hlood t'M'apt•d on
1w11u• i'\.1ulatio11 \\as found 011 tlu· arachuoidj tho Huhstauco
of tlw t't•n•hrum :HHI <'Nt•hellum \\as
liri,L:"hl hluod wt·llell up in untumal qnaulitieH when sec" Sl'•o->a••guhu•ou,. lhp,;<1. The luwer \oho of tho rig ht
\\crn1wuthcrm111sualappcar-

C.\~J-: &f.l.-lil.fla11w1<1tiun of tl!t 1>11roli<l; p<mllyai111111cl lly11o·aat/11.,i11 of the limbs.-Prh·ate John Parker, Co. B, 3d
Ohio ('av., W;t~ admittC'd :\larch i, 1861 1 as :~ l'OllYall'!;C'CUt from t,q1hoid fover. llis tongue was n·ry much coated
and tlu• pa rot id gfand was slightly swollen. In ;~ ft•\\ days the IS\\ clling had ahnoist disappt'arcll hut ho coutinucd
ft·l'11lt., Jost then~ of his arms and Jc~s anti co111plain<·d wht·u tht·y were touchetlj thi~ sen~itin?m•ss was cspedally
markc·d in th~· right arm aml left leg. Uianhu.•a i:.ct in 011 the 11th," hen bis tongue liec:unc dr;y and 1111be small;
dt·ath took pla('<• on the L3tb. Pu11t-111orl1111 examinatiou t·ig-hli'en honrio; afu•r lll'ath: Body not much cmaeiatcd. The
luug"', lwan, !;lOmach and intestine:; appt·arcll to he ht•alth~·· The Ji,·cr was pale, much enJargcd, and showed cvL
d<'ll<'(' of a loeal pe1itouitis; its right Johe was con~t"stedj the gall-bladd<•r was empts . llotb kiduess were much
co11geNktl.-.frt . ..1a.or·t 810'9. L . .d.. Walton, JJ0111Ji/ttl Su.~. X1111hl'illt· 1 1'11111.
CAi'-1~: 3H'l.-P110<111 11/Jactss.-Private S. E. Hohirnwu, l'o. A, ::hl Md.; ago 26; was ad111itted from Pn.ttt.•rson Park
ho::ipital l'iept. 21, 1861 1 as a. couYalcscent from t)·pboid ft·, er. On tb1.• 2Hth he had a chill aud t"o d:t)'ll later them
\nl~ pain in the up1wr part of the right thig-h, 1d1cro n•d1a'.';.":I, s1n11liug: and !\n{'luation were observed. Ou October l
!lat us awl fa·eal mattt·r were brought ;~way liy :tn exploring" 11t•cdlt·, au<l the case was regarded as one of typh litis
with 1w1foratio11 am! adhesion of the liowd to lhc abdominal walls . A fn•e incisiou was made and a cousidcr:tblu
1111a11tity of Jill!! c~capcd mixed with fa•cal rnattcr. The patiN1l lwcauio delirious on the llh and had ohstinate hic<·1mg-h. 111· di1•1l on the lith, after ha.\'ing been uncon::iciom1 for thirt)·-six houri;. Pm1t-11wl'lc1.1 examination: A largo
psoas alisc1""'" had disscckd the musdcs of tht· thigh as far :18 till' middle third. '· Xo perfora.tion of tho liowcl was
disC0\"4'rl'li 1 l'lo that what wai'I 8upposed to ha\'e )J(•cu fa•tal mattt•r must base hecn altered pus. 1t is hut rigbt 1 ho\\('' 1·r, to io;tak that "wveral nwdical llll'll prc1'ent at Urn timt• ('oncnrred in 1hu opinion then formed.'' [The condition of
thcmuf·out:imcmhraneof the intestine was not reconh•1!.J-.llu1t·cr IltJ~piilll 1 1'11ilmlel11liia, l'u..
C.\!'E 3S3.-1'11nll111t eol/ectio1111.-Prhatc J. \\'. ('n1111iu;;ha1t1 1 Co. I, l70th Ohio; age 26; was admitted from hoi;pita11 Frederick, ;\Id., Aug. i, 1!:.161; diarrbU'a followiu:; typhoid fcvn. lie died Scptemhcr 8. l'o11t-111ort1111 cxami11alio11 twt·11ty-four hours after death: Ahscesscis Wl'IO found u11lkr the right arm, on tbo anterior :ll'iJll'Ct of the l'ight
fort"ann and on the dori;um of the left foot. Both lungl! eontaillt'd ahscl':.M·s; the lower lohl' of the lt'f't lung was ouo
i111111c11s(' <'U\'ity which bad opt'lll'd into the Jlh·ural i:;ac 1 tilling its lo\\ Cr half with pm;, but a(lhe ... ious of thl' parietal
and pulmonary pll•1ua• around the upper part of tilt' lobo ac>parntcd thi"J purulent eollcction from the upp<'r lrnlf
of the plt·nra; on lhc ri~ht side the Ubbcei,s uoder the arm comnnrnica.ted freely with the pleural cavity, whlch
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\lf>lt'l'F\I

J:Ft'IH:Jl:-; OF

"Ul4 fillt·cl with JlUS. Thf' pcrit'ardiu111 "a~ (li~l1·1ul1·1l wifh i-;num.
-.Id. f. ~·1 Sur!f. R.R . .Jlilf'f, .forri,. /fo1<piilll , lfolti11111rr .. lid.

Thf' live-rwas norn1al: the gall-lllndn dii.frnllt•'1.

th 11111111111.rillm·!f t1l111ul.-Prhate CharleH 'Yilli:unH 1 Co.}', !i!?tl l'a.;
:?I: \\;h ;11\mittt•ll :-.1·p1. :?'.!. INJl, with I,\ phoid 1w1·111uu11ia. Jlt• \\il..~ l'C('O\ering- from an all ark or l,\'llhoid ll·n·r
('.H•f. :?-l.-l>iJ11dl11ria a11d i11.flr1111111ali1111 t(f

:ii.::fj

atul \\ "" thin :lml l1rokt.:11 do\\ u: hi,, nkin J•rl'~t ·ntt·d a pt•(·uliar hronzed ap1waran<'E' iu 11pot~, frum whit·h thf' f'pitlt•r·
mi!! ,, a., l'!hil,\· pt·Pll'~l off, lea\ in~ an ahuonualls \\hilt• irnrfa<'l' lwnt'ath: lw i.ufft·rcd <·ousitlt·rahl,\· from cliarrhu·u.
Tlwrl' "a" tlulm·~s 011 Jll'l'Cussiun aud an al1'l{'ll{'t• or tlu• rt'~pi1altll'Y 11111nu11r O\'l•r the hnM1 of th1• riµ:lil Jnnj.\' 1 with
t.liµ:h1 11111·1111 nal t•ou~h. I !iii co11di1 iou ·llitl not chan;..rt• much uut ii tht• mi(l1lle of Xo,·<·111h1·r, "lieu ht• h:ul an atfa('k
oflliphtl1Ni11, foll1rn1·1l. afkr a fow tlayi-:. , h,Y iullarnmation of lht• l1·ft 1mhma;...illary g-lantl, whi<'h !'iUppurafC'tl :111d was
oJll'll('(L uhout 0N'f'11tbl·1· I. On tilt' 6th ht• t'Olll]llaint·ll of 1·011~h 1 dillirult cxpedoratio11 a11d ru11sta11t. pain thrnuµh
t ht1 IO\\ t·r part of lwth Ju11g-s, with oC('HSional paro;...ysms of pain of' a uwrC' lau('inatiug eharadn. Then1 waK dulness
m1 pcn·u~Aion arnl l1ron<·hitie rtilt·l! at the hns1• of hoth 11111~1'1 \1ith frj('f ion sounds irnpcrad(l('t\; tht•Sl~ i:;i~nli aff(•1·w:ird1"1
µ:a\'f\ plnt't• to blow in).! respiration with cul in• ah!it'll<'t' of tli1• n 1 ~i('11Jar murmur, and liually to )Qoso nrnconH and i:-;uhllHH'Ull!-1 r:dl'1'1,
111• tlicd Decl•1t1h(·r !!I.
Po.~l·nWl'hm (•xaminati1m: Both lungs wen• ho1111d lo th111hol':1<·i1· pal'ieteH h,\
Pxlensivc au<I firm a1lhf'Aions: tht• lower portion of <•n1·h 11tll).! \\ai-; iu a ~tat(' of ).!l'a.\' hepa.tization. [Thero iH no ret'onl
or thf' ('onditiou of tht' inte~tinal mucouH memlira11C'.j-f'1111lcr J/01.pifllf, l'hiltuld1lliill, /'a.

( )f

[j!f'

fp\'t•rs rq><ll'\t•.J

[\>;

tyj>hllS th1• l'l'l'"\'1ls fur11isJ1 but fiw•

·11w,./"111 nppL·arnncrB an• <lesc-ril1cll.

In Olli' of tlws(',

:)1\;).

l"lSf'S

ill \\'ltidt th<' /""'/

('Xtl'nsiYc di~easc of the ag111i11-

atc1l µ:lnn1ls suflicieully indirntco its tyj>l10i1l charnder. Case :~8n appearn to ha,·e been au
<·rnmJ>le of p<'rnicious rnalarial fon·1', for altl10ugh th<· disease lia1l lasterl some tim<', most of
tl1e patclH·s w<·re healthy, a frw only h<·ine( infla111ct! and somewlmt thi('kr1u•d and non"
ulc1·rale1l, while the large intestiur· was eechymo't·<l arnl ulcerated. Case 387, with its p1·omi11e11t :111d pig111enl<.'1l solitary gla111h, was app:uc11tly of a similar 11at11rc. ;\fany C<lses pn•senli11g inleslinal lesions of this charndc·r lt r.v<> alrcatly been noted as referable to the
malarial rather than to the typho11l influence. Fro111 the necroscopicappcarances 388 seems
r<hl<·<l to the sU<ltlrnly fatal cases which were rcpnrtr·rl as ccrebro-spinal meningitis.* Case
389 is tho only instance in which the 1m.<l-111orle111 lesions, so far as dcterrni11r<l, Wl'rc consisteut with lit<' <liagnosiR, anrl as the case oc1·u1Te<l in Lhc city of Philadelphia, it is prolmble that il i< !lie n•prcRenblli\'e of that vcrita!.J .. tyj>hus which occurred among sol<liers
cxpos<•1l to f'ircumscrili<'ll foci of inft>etiu11 1luri11g •t t1·1nporary residence i11 the large cities.
( '\~t: 38.i.-Pri\·ate Burton White. Co. E, 1 lith X. Y. , was admitted April 22, 1863 1 with an incis('d wonntl of
th~ l'ig-ht It•µ-.
He dit:'d May :W, of p11L'U111011ia snpt•r\'ening on au ohs{'lll'l' disease resembling typhuH . l'v1t-nwrll'1H
exa111ina1iou: Bo1ly plump aud full: ill'JWIHli11).! part.~ 1\nrk-1·<.ilorcd. 'flit' acljoiuin!-' hahes of the lower an•I middle
lohM of till' dA:ht 11111~ wt•re infiltrated wilh pus. Tiu• lower part of the ileum was extensively ulcnated iu patcheM,
in on(' of wliid1 was a 1Sm:1ll pC'rforation dosed hy adhesion to the peritoneum co,·crinµ:- tht• hladd('l'j thert> had
h~t·n 110 eM<·ap11 of i11testinal contents and tht're wns 110 iu<lic:ttiou of pt•ritonitis. Tlw splcf'n and the mC'Mentnic
:::Jami~ w<•r<' t•nl11rg1•d and soften('d.
[Sp1·d11H1111 11<0 to 18:l, }letl. Rect., Army )ledical Museum, are from this caiJe:
~I'(\ also plato facing this page.]-.S11r9. Tllomas R. Cro11by 1 C'. S. r., Cof11mbia11 BoSJJitaf, Was11i11glo11 JJ. C.
1

CA~F. 386.-PrivateCbark1:1 B. Dorr, Co. B, lith U. H. Iuf.j admitted Aug.10 1186:?1 from the Arm~· of t11e Potomac.
Dietl 22ll. Po1>t-11101·f<·m exa111i11atiuu: Age about ::!2 years; hody moderatcl~· enrncia.tcd uud with dif-

Typhus
fui.E'd

on the skin of thf' trnnk; the muscil'·'l were of their ordinaQ' character, hut the viscera. of the
1\t'l'C gt·uerally 1;oftcr 1hau 11.sual. The lnugs tmd heart were normal CXCC')lt th:~t thel'c were two
('CC'hymoscd RJWIS ahout a. quarter of an i11 clt iu diamP!l'r near the lm!;e of the latter. The blood preseuh'd nothing
111111sual. 'l'lw Ii Yer and spleen '".-ere na.tural The mul'ous ml'mhrane or the stomach was iuflametl near tho pylorn 8
ancl pre.'lentetl a 1111H1hnof fimall nker.-;, ahout a lino ill diauwt~·r, along the lesser cnn·ature. [Sp1·cimt11 2i2, Mc<l. Hect.,
Army ~ledical )luseum.] The ileum was inflamed ill patdicli, some or which were intensely affected i the t1olitary
glands were enlaq.~cd and inflamed; most of tl1l' a~111inatec11-:'ianlls were healthy, t!Ome were inflanwd and slightly
I hil'kt'ned, hut none were ulcerated. [SJ>f'Cimc1111 :?i:-J-:?ili.] The mucous membrane of the colon was more or Jes8 11 1atef'olorf'd, with patchN'I of inflammation. a numhcr of t'Ccbymosc~ about half an inch ln diameter, and in the descending
portion a numher of ste1Iate 1 blackened ulccrs.-.lct . • l111t'I S11rg. J. l1illy, Satterlee Ho11pit(lf 1 Pliifadclphia 1 Pa.

f' . \:-.E 38i.-PriYate John )tills, Co. C, l:id X. Y.; \'i~orou;; looking, but somewhat emaciated; admitted Ang.
111 1 1>-ti:?. Di1·tl 11th. [('a~t· suppo~e•l h,\· Ur. ATLt:•:, thl• attendinµ- physician, to he typhn!!.] P011t-11wrtem t'xami11a·
tion m•xt day: The Rkin of the front and 1:-1itles of tlw rhcst and abdomen was 1;lightl_y <'cchymosPd. The lower Johe
of thl' h·ft luu~ was uffected with recent plenro-puE'nmonia; the upJlCr Johe was inflamed; the right Jung w:u~ somewhat <'OD~f'!o!h-d. The ht>art. stomach aJHl Mpleen wC'J'e natnral, an<l the liver cxhihited a. bC'althy color and texture,
hut prf'Rented an uuuAually lohnlar appearant'e (a~ in tho rat). The mucous membrane of the small intestine wu of

SLOUGHING PEYER'S PATCH.

THI·: 10\Tl\l LI) Fl-'\l·l,1'1

ht•art
tlwn· \\ t•n• alnh
l->Olll1' spot" of pro1wr Ji.•patit.atiou. 'l'lw
TIH· <·0\011 :.uul il1·11111 wt•n·
inll:111•1\. (Tlu·n· hatl lw1·11 i.trnhismu!l duriuA" tlw l:l"l thn•t• or four tla.H1 of this 1wt i('11t"H lifi.·.)--frt. h11't ."i1u·y . Ir.('.
Jlin11r, l\'11iylil G1111ruf ffo,.pifllf.
l'.\"~ :l.,!l.-l'rhat1• William W. F't•nno. ('o, K, ll:J1h l'a .; fl).:'1' l!I; ''a>1 atl11tit11·1l Dt•c·. 1:1. IX{;:!, with rhroni<'rhcu
111athm :11111 d1'11ilit.', :11111 ,..o fa1 n•t·on·r~tl as to hl' nldt• for i.:1111111 tlut.\; hut on Fell. 17, lXli:~, lw \\a~ ta.kt·n with diarrlm·a :11111 IW\.t 1la~ hl' hall 11 hi!!h f('H·r, qnit·k hn•alhi11g", 1n·u111!011,. \11i{'t' a111l a dark furn·tl to11i.:1u•. l !lth: Dia).:'·
nosj,•-1.\phul:I ft•\1•1·: Ii~ 'Jlll(Wl ).!n•atly im·n•;t .. t•d: llinrrhu·a ali1111,..1 <"t'a"•·1l: nt11pii\ 1 hut coulcl lw amn ..cd l1y a loud
n>kt·: ah1lomen tympani1i1·: l'ripillar~ <"irt·nl:ition f1•t•ltlt•: no 1•rnption. ~0th: Hnppr('b...,ion of uri11t'. 1.30 I'. M ..
,·omi1ed a Jar).:'~' lnml11it·oid \\ onn and 0 1h1•r ma!h•n•: n•,;tlt•..,-. d1•liri11111 altt·rnatiug with comatos<• tp1it't. Dic·d at
t I'.''· I'11,.t-morl1111 t•xaminiltiou: :'.n!!!!illatiou di ... 1i11t'I: IHI Yihit·c'": 1w11·t·hia· O\l'I' C')liga'>trinm. s1:1t1·<l hy tho1111rt.c
to haH' exi-.h'tl dorin!! lifr. Brain not examinl•tl. Lungs cong1•.,tc•1l 1111s1t·riorly. Left n•ntricll' of lu•art fillC'd with
hlac·k lluitl hh1<1tl: ri!,::ht cont:lining two tihrinou~ doh. Lin•r largl1 hut hl'althy; spleen much enlarged and lobulated; kitlnt'y,. au1l iutt.·stincs bcalth~-.-Cuykr llospitul, Pliilmfdpliia 1 l'tt.

V.-ON TlIE PATIIOLOGICAL ANATO)IY .IND PATIIOLOUY OF THE
CONTIXUED FEVERS.
I.-THE CASES AND THEIR ANALYSIS.

Thrre hun1lrcil anLl eigllty-ninc ca~Ps frum the /J08I nwrb oi records lmYC bC>cn ~ub
mitte1l. ThPsc W('l"e reganle1l Ly tl1t• 11wlli1·al oflict•r:-; in attenclance as fatal in::;tanccs of
continuccl feyer. Tlil')' lrn\·e bet·H fll't:~c11kd asl!-it. Fifty cascci, 1-.")(J, pH'!illIDC<l from tht'ir 11ympto111s to ha.n• het·n umuo<lilicrl t)·phoid:
2d. SiJl,11-11i.r: <"a"t's, :>I-Ill), of an ailynami<' <·011ti1111<'d ft•\t•r, whiC'i1 might from 1he s~·mptoms or diagnosis have
been i1111i,·id11ally either ca"''"' of modified typhoitl or of :11!,\11:11ni1· mabffial foq~r;
:ii\. Tr('" lurndrNf trnd 1<i.d!1-<:if1flt C:l"E'!i, 117-:lKI, of fcHr whi('h, although n·portt•d ns typhoid, 111i ~d11 iudivitlually
have bt•t·n typhoid, typho-malnri:d or udyna111i<' malarial, in vit·\\ of tlu• nncertriinty atrachinl{ to th1• liirii.:no!-ii~;
Ith. Fire case!!, 3K:;...3~!1, reported as typliu-., lint whi<-11, in likl' mamwr, might haYe been due to other pernicious cam;c•s than the typhus or the typhoid poi!iOIL

The s\u,ly of the inte,linul le,ion;, :<s con<lnde1l in Lhe h1'l section, has 111otlific<l a11le111ortcm views as to the relatiomdiip of' t!H·:-;o cast's OIH' to tlil' other, and rcndcre<l a l'l'a.rrn.ngL'IIIC'llt a11visal,Je to facilitatP furtlic'r ill\. ('r-;tigntion into tl1c·ir pn.tliologienl anaLorny.
'rhc diagnosis of the fifty "'"''s pn'Hi111c<l lo lie u111111Hlifivtl typhoid was eonfirnml by llJ<'
cYidc·nce of the agrninated gland'::i or l1y such con1litions of tlir ilC'um as were su.~gesti\·c of'
a glan.Jular i111·olvc111cnt. Tlit> sixty-six c1111ti11u1·1l f,·hril1• cases of an adynarnic or typhoid
ly!'c co11sistccl of fody-si.r in whil'i1 th" lesions of Lyphoi1l were as,ociatcd ll'ilh malarial
'YlllJ>lonrn a111l of /unify in ll'hich the ahsc'll<"<' of these lesions irnlieale<l th<· malarial i11Auc11cc as tho sole cau'c of the 111orbi1l pl11·1wmcnr<. The lll'o humlred and sixty-eight eases
of rcl'ortcd typhoid compri,eJ }flecn ''"'"' in 1"11ich the posl-moi·tem appearnnces testified
that sornc febrile cause, which frorn its symptoms was of a malarial nature, had prccetled
the onset of a typhoid attack, jol'l.'J-one in which typhoid lesions were not cliscovered,
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mill ill•o 1111"1/tnl <11111 lw1l1•1• in whi"h tl1cse lesions were present or "1eh ull'eration of lhe
s111all inlesti111' as 1111gl1t l•c altril111te•l to either typl10i1l f,•1·er nlone or lo typhoid ns 1no1li
fi ..,J h;· the co11t·urn•ncc of rnalarial fPl'N, thus constituting a mix1»l 81·rics of typhoid an.J
typho-rnalarial casl's. The fi1«· ens<"> report<'U as typl1us WL'rc similarly found to consist of
one typhoitl cast', two malarial cases, one case n·laleu lo Cl'rebro-spinal fever and one of
prol•nLly true typhus .
.i\ggrcguling these in accordancP with cli11il'<.l111i~tory 1 diagnu:-;is awl ink:-;linal 1esio11K,
there appmrFi/ty

of 1mmodified typhoid 1 <·a~t·K 1-:-)u;

ca"\~'"\

SiJf!J·llnH t·a~l'"' of malarial fnt•r wilh l.n1hoid or atly11au1i1· /ol~·111pto111s hni withoul l,Yphoid lci;ions 1 ca!'les
i0-i3. 76, 71<--XI, ~I. Xi .!II, 101, 10:-). JO~. 113, IHi. :!IU--:!:-.:!, :!;>1-211:1, '.!71, :!W--:!il<, :!Xi-:!!l:i, :·M2-:lli7, :n:J-;{i7, ~Ii and 387j•
,"t'ifig-111u· eaM·s vf tnw l)pho-111alarial ll•n·r, c:l .... t•s 51-69, 71, 7:i, 77, I'!:!, t(:), itJ,8ti,9:!-J0:1, 1116 1 1117 1 10!"1-112,111 1

116 1 26-1-:?7:~, :!l'!I), :!~t1 :uul '.?!IG-:?!18:t
Tin> l11111d,.11l 1rnd lhirf1("11 cast's or a.111ixt•d class,conoi.\ltingchidly (Jf t~pho-malari:tl fncr, hul proha.blyrl)ntainiug
Rome instatU.'l'S off;'! phuitl aloue :rnd of mal:Hial fe,·er aloue, cases 117-:.n;, 253 1 :!73, :!W, :!Ht-:!81, !!136 1 299-3tH, 36K37:!,

37~:iXI

and:\X.'"1;

The rl'sult>; of nn atHtlysis of lite 1w.,t-111nrfrm a1•1•earanccs in ll11'S<' casrs is herewith
suLmitlvd; aml, lo a1lmit of a con1pariso11 between the analomic<tl tklails of lhL' typhoid cusps
of the war and thos.• of civil lifl', a sumurnry of lite lesions in the cases so carefully oLservccl
by Louis is given bclow.t
Thi>. SAl.l\'.\llY (;L,\NDS.-111 hut 011(1 of tho eonti11uccl fl•hrilo {'•HWtJ was mention m:ule of an in Ila.med conclitiou
of tht> sulunaxil\ary or snhlin~ual :;la1ulN, hut :l lh•strurtin~ inlln111111:t.tio11 occurred with i;omo freqnc1u:y in tho parotid
n•g-ion. 1t wali pri•M•nt in sixteen of the l'C'<'Ol'dcd cases; in i;ix tho glnuds were swollon autl indurated and ill frn
destro~·cd hy tmppurntion. Ju three <·ase."l the morhid aciion alfot·tctl both side>i 1 while in thirteen it was coufinNl to
one side: the 1·i~ht gland was iu\-ohcd in fin• f';ISl'~, the left in tlm•ej in fh-o the record does 11ot specify the side.
Paroticl 11111-ict·~s occurrt·d in hnt out' ease, :n. of the fifts typlwitl cases; one side only was affected. In 2:->8 of tho
malarial 1<e1it·s tlw ri~ht paro1icl was ~wollen, :;11111 in three ca.ses alHICN!S wa~ formed,--on the right side in 251, on th..,
lt•ft in 37ti a.ml on both i.ides in 26;i. Paroti1is ot·curred in four of th!.> lypho-malarial serie!-1: In 53 on one side ancl in(}.)
:u11l 97 on the rig-lat ~itll'j suppuration \I as pn·seut on one side 1 iu 103. In the mixHf serictJ of cases swolli11gexif1tt<d in
two rao,l'tJ and 1mppuration in fi\e: Tht1 i;wl'llin:.r iu 118 and 3Xl does not appear to ha"~ culminated in a.h'lrt•ss;
the right g-laucl auppuratl'cl in 123: tlu· lt•ft in 193 aml 338, and hoth glantl.\I in 222 ancl 318. 8up1rn1·a.tion occurred in
thf' l'.'ul11naxillal"y i.:-Jauds in ca.se 381 of'lhii; serie1t.
'l'lu.• eomlition of the 1'11,\HY'.'."X and o sOl'll.\GUs appear6 to have been seldom obsen·ed by our medical officers.
Tlw mucous 111('111hra111q,as report('d pale in case :!3 of tho typltoifi i;eries. It Jlre.seutell morliid appearances in i;h;
of thl' maf111"i1il ('ast·~.-purplish coloration in !lfl and 277, d<'ep con:.:-rstiou in 3i3 1 crnsion without accornJlanying con-

'011•! part nf clu~ wurk 11~ I'~;, of thl' diarrbcral ~•·ri1,.; thl' di111;11°"'is Wat! t.1 phn·malarla.1
might 1'{'1 aolol••l th1• ra.,. ~uhmittt•I in thll
tT<J llu
t•u1min11tino ,...,., ah·•I !It•· iJ. 11111 II.JUI r"lun ~tud•lo-d "ith uk1·ratio11, l'•·rl1:1pt1 •Bil, pn--•·nting fr1•·r of an 11.<IJnamir 1.1ioe, "ith
fevN·. a.11<!
htm<>rrlu111:e (ron11lie •~•"•'II!, anol ~ho\\iDI!: at !hi' Auh•1••) thf' •mall iul•··Tim· ukeralf'd ill l•H•-lu~ aml 1be largf' iut1·~tiul' 111>rfo111.t1..:I., may al--0 ba.~e bf-•u
)~·fn('(•I\ th•· di;lrrJ111a] 1•n..eM lllHI fill• (Olllill\ll•d fuwn,., IOet'iJifM, jl. 615rllt"f
Tllt'rn111\l'l"linU
or
U.,.•itJll
tJj,
f°Ofll.
a 1ru•IJJ•ll•l-UUll11ri:1\n1

f'°"'--·-

r .. 11,,11 iu~ 111>-trn•·t "r th<' J"'.of·morf,111 llJ•JM aranr1 ri fo11ml h~· l.nna in hi~ f1•rly·"i:1. l'a~t'il may be of intn•·~t in rounedion '1ith tho h»•m11~
l•lltt'fl'*'<I ill thv ti ft) t.1 1•ho1<I r,1-. ~ of l IH· 11·:1. t
Tht· ~\Ll\.1111 m.1\1•~.-Tlu· .o.uhmnxillury an•t ~ulilillA"llal _1rlan.ds W•·n• nut alfrn•l in fill~ or !hi' ra"t""; hut in two thne wiui aup1mn1tion In 1h,.
~nrroundinA" l"t'llular n~,m· 111ul in 1111' ollu•r to inllamrmuion .. r tlu• 11;landulnr .. 1rut·turl'
aft• 1.. 1 in riC'.ht ra-1a ; ukt·nuo.1 in ~ix and runn•l '1ilh fo],f• 1111·mhn11H'tl a"•1t·i11trd \\ith 1111rult•ut intlllrntiun or th11 ~uh·
Thi' r111u~:i.
mu<:( •o~ t"tllular 11 uo1 Ill '""· Th• • 11kl·rRt10ni "' r1• '''"• tl1r1·e tn •·ijl"llt lim·~ in tlw1r J!:r•'<Ll•·•t, tl11· 11·rtio·:il. di:.mi·t(·r und ~ituati'<.l un th1> lm•l·r a.nil
Jal• n 1 1,.~,""-'" .,f tJ.1· 11&4. .\'I un .m·h 1111'1 rativn v.ua fonuol in ~··1t·nty ra" ur utll\'r Uflll+· di.ea~·'• L.. uR rt1n,i<l•·rt'<I H IHI illlJIQl"lant lc"ion a.ml on~· or

1Th"

1•roti•I rP1l:iou, dm· in <•Ill' i11•tflm·•· 1•1 inH11mmati"n of 1111"

"·ll<

•rHl<ir)".A.tiato1tni•.1l ·l•ar.i.· t•ri~tr '!•ftlH• l}]•hoicluff• linu.
Thi'~ •Pll 1<.t 8 " a~ uit t rl!'l l' I in ~' \f U rn" ~, t•UIJ t110 of v.hkh Wl·r" indu<lt~I amolLI!' thn='t· halill.(r lht! phnrJIU aft'"•~ ll•I. Thi' Ulc('rt, 11-hf'n r,.11-,
-wu.. ~itu.11 !JH"llrllot r arilia, "h n nunuri•ll.lj tl11·J t·Xltml• ltbruui.:hutUlllf"whul1·"r11..-111l<f·,l111t'1Cre 01ur1<frl'<JU11lt1u1•l la11!il'rl•iw-ardstbe lo11·Prtud.
1,011811-"ociat,.J 1h te ul• f!JWith thlll(lufth• J•har~· n\.ll.llJ~Uliarto tyjlboi•I fri·tr
th•
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typho-111alarial cases; but it wns noted in 8X and 158 of the malariul 1;cries, ancl in fiH cases, 127 1 130, 222, 231 noel
:!11 1 of th0111ixedsericB ot fol11'ilo cases.
Lr,rnm cow wo1r.1t-> wero notNl in cast'.'l G and 8 ot lite fyj>lwid, in 239, 2~2, Sill(, 361 and 37~ of the mi.tc<l series,
ancl in the typhuHcasc389. Their }Jtt•st• 11co W•Ll3 not olJ8ern•tlor recorded in aH)' of tlH' malm·ial or t,9plw-malllrfol c:u>t'/'I,
'l'he PATCHES 01· P1-:nm were ulcerated in thirty-thr<><' of tlw fifty
tlition wa!:I not stated; but, a:; will Ucst"cn
tint• iu tho latter ca~es was of the sanw
foruu:r as
itt:1 site in the pat('ht•s. Hin('C all

n•ported not ulcerated in 26:? and '.!{i;i; in
they were pall', white, rcdtlcue<l, cougt>sted or pigmeutl.'d. Tlu·ir coudition was uot stated iu
l!fpl10-mafarial cai;e~; they wern enlflrgNl, congested, iulhunt>d 01· piJ.'Hlf'lltcd in twt>njy-one cases

thirty. Of the two h11n<lrcd and thirtl'en 111iretl caseis tlu·ir condition was not rcportl:'d in sixty-ciJ.{lil. They wero
ulcerated in one huntlred and thirty-one and tumid a11(l iuflamcd i11 twehe; the,v were healthy in one, 380 1 and indirectly stated to ban~ been so io oue. 379 1-iu the fonne1 tkath occuncd from pneumonia six w.:eks afler the patient
bad so far c01n·alesced from hi1:1 typhoid attatk as to be •~hie to walk aliout the ward; in the latter, as thP olJjerl of
tho 1wst-nwrtem examina.tion eecms to baxe been au cxpla11atio11 of isndtlen and unexpected dea.th during <'Onvalef!ccnce, the appearances prc:senkd by the agmiuated ~lanUs were uot reforr~11
in iso far as
be
included iu the general 1;tatt>mcnt that th('r(' were no olb('I' unusnal appcarauces
obsen·cd in the brain 1 heart and luugs.
The condition of the '.\JUCOUS '.\IE'.\Jl!IUXt: 01' TUB
not stated in tweuty-two of the lirty typhoid cases.
ta.in. If credit ho givcu to the rcconlsas well
sentcd no morbid appearance of note hcyoud il«IC.h•wtin'n 0''"''
ovideuce is of doulHful
jt seems probahle that
beset·n immediately, congestion
iu ca8es 23 and l8 the basci:; of the ulccn1
ha,,e becu mndC' bad the gl'ncrnl liuing of
iuclutling the part '""'""'"tl'in~ the nlccr8,
i11jcctc1l contlition. 111 twC'nt~·-fhe cas~s the ileum was reported COll.!;<'sted, bnt
39, 10 and IU, tbo couge~tiou was confined to the lower part of thf' iutestine or to that part i1!
of tht' patches was greatest, and in many of those in which a geueral cougefition is intimated it was more intf'1lSC al
this part than higher up, whCl'(! the dist·asc of th(' patches was less advanced. 'l'he mucous membrane was softeni:1l
in two cases, 15 and 29, and of a, dull wldtiijJ.i color in ~mo case, 2~. In 5 the ileum was eontractet.l aud iu 27 it cout.~ined a. frothy isemi-liquid isanguinokut matter.
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after: Thu" in 22 it wn.-i soft and of a j!rayi~IH•late color, in 2-t mottled rE'il nnd 8lat<>-rolorE'd, in 26 gremil'\h, in 31
llark-colon·ll, iu .i~ greatly conge:-;tN1 and in r>O intla111c<l. In two t'a!\t'.-;, 2;; and '.?l'i, the ca•cum w:us congc,.tt-11: iu uuc-,
17, dark fllate-l'olorell, and in four, 30, 32, :13 and l!l, ulcerated; in tho first mentioned of the.;e four tlwre wa~ also au
intlamNl condition of the rectum, in the 1S<'Contl of the coluu 1 while in th<' third the cu•<·um hacl become perfonui•cl.
l'kt•ratiou was ah.o fouud in 23, in the lower part of the intestine, wbt·rf:' it wa.; unconnected with the state of 1!11'
isolitnr;y glandi;, 'l'hc mucous memhrane of the colon was inflamed ani.l thickened in 29. Lastly, in 21 1 the colon i11
isaid to ha.n• contained a considerable quantity of blood.
Of the 1Sixt:i;-three malarial cases tlw large and small intestines were affected in thirty-eight. the large alone in
two, and tlw i-mall aloue, so far as is l:ibown h,y the records, iu uiuetet~u. The inte!ltines in the f'clllr cases not accouute1l
for in the JlrecNlingistatemeut presented no lesion other thun pi~mentar~·depositsconfined 1 in case 2!ll, to theagmiuatetl
aud solitary glan<ls of the !?-mall intestine, but involdng also the walls of the large intestille iu cases 90 1 2~9 and 290.
Tho largo intestine was thus implicated in forty-three of sixty-three cases, or in 68 per cent. In thirteen of tbetil'
cai;es 1 71, 73, 78, 81 1 88 1 232 1 257, 261, 263, 362 1 363 1 3G5and 373, illl' mncou'i memlmrne of the large i11testi1w was gerwrally
congestecl or iuOatnl'il; in 87 softened i in 90 hluish; in 287 discolored, and in 80 llisea'ied, while in 21!19 and !?HO pig_
meutation of the ~olitary glancls was tbe only abnormal appearance l'ecorded. Tlw mucous membrane of the colou
was congested or inilamed in ten cases 1 91, 251, 2:'51-256 1 260, 278, 2fl2, :..>91 and 387, in the first of whiC'h the inflamed
membrane was also ecchymost::<l; it was thickened and softened in 108. slate-colored in 276, and gray with a few reli
patches in 293. The rectum was affected iu four cases: In 7:! it.'i lining was softeucdj in 70 inflamed and softeucd;
in :!62 injected and thickened, the colon being similarly affected; and in 27-1 congested, the large intestine generally
lwing slate-colored. Ulceration was mentioned in se,-en of the cases: In 386 the linin~ membrane of the intestine
wa.s "late-colored, with patches of cougestiou, ecchymosis and ulceration; it was inflamed and ulcerated throughont,
hut particularly in the rectum, in l15j the lower part of the bowel wa.-; ulcerated iu 8,1 1 ulcernted audgangrenous in
76; the colon was ulcerated in 8!l 1 slate-colored, injected and ulcerated iu 295, aud thickened, softened aud ulcerated
at its commencement and termination in 376.
Of the sixty-one ly111io-malal'irtl cases the large intestine was affected in twenty-nine, the small intestine alone
in thirty-one, lmt in three of these 1 52 1 64 and sa, the large intestilu• \\"aS not examined. In one case, 69, nothing is
haid concerning an inteAtinal lesion. The laq..("e intestine was thus invol\"C'd iu twt•nt~·-niiw of lift~·-senn cases, or in
51 per cent . In three of thc8e cases the glands only were mentioned: Jn 283 as enlar~Nl 1 in 298 as pigmented and in
8;) as ulcerated. The membranous lining of the intestine g-ent>rally was congested or inflamed in the fh·e cases, 66,
~6, 92 1 112 aud273i in296 it was slate-colored and injected iu patches; in 297 the da1k coloration was conflned to the
ca•cum ancl in 67 and 68 to the colon. The colon was congeisted or inflamed in 100. 102, 106 and 116, and strictured
in 77. Ulceration was present in twelve casei;; generally throughout the intestine in 71, 103 and 26Gj in the colon in
65 1 99, 101, 109, 110, 2G1 and 26.:;i in the colon ~rnd rectum in 75, and in the rectum alone iu 98.
Of the two hundred and thirteen mi.red cal:les the large intestine was more or less affectecl in one hundred and
six, the small alone 1 so far a.scan be learned from the reconli;, in one bumlrecl aud one. lu six cases, 3781 379, 3!:!1--38-1,
the record is silent concerning the condition of the intestinal tract. The large intestine wa!i thus implicated in one
hundred and six of two hundrt'd and senn ca!Se8, or in 51.2 per ceut. of tlle cases. In fourteen of these cases, 16:-J,
lf>.J, 1681 169, 188, 192 1 193 1 197, 19!), 281, 319, 329, 33l and 338, the recorded statemenh; as to the condition of the large
intestine refer only to eulargem('nt or ulceration of its glands or pigmentation of its walls. The intestine was more
or less congested or inflamed in twenty-one cases, in one of which, 173, the congestion was di,,posed iu patches; in
another, 282, it was particularly intense in tbecrecmn 1 while in a tbird, 370, in the lower part of the bowel itresemhlecl"
ccchymosis. In addition to these twenty-one instances of cougcstion the lining membrane of the large intestine as a
whole was recorded as greenish in 181: thickenecl and softened in 239: thinned, softened, }>iguwnted and slightly cong-f'i;ted in 380; soft and disorganized in 323; ecchymo;;ed in 301 i while in 187 its rug:.e were ele\'ated and ih~ calihrc
contracted. Th(• colon was constricted in two cases, lGO and 213; in li6 it contained coagulated hloodj in 227 antl
302 its mncous membrane was thickened and isoftened; in 162 dotted with minute O\"al purpnric spots; in twentytwo cases it was congested or iuftamed: In ten of these this condition appears to haYe been general 1 while in ben11 1
1701 184, 2451 312, 327, 330 and 333, it wall more particularly observed at the commencement; in three, 279 1 310 :rnd
337, towards the lower end of the bowel, and iu two, 203 aucl 32.J, at both oftbcex.tremities. Ulceration was present
in thirt~·-se\'en of the cases. It atfocted the intestine genera.JI~· iu the thirteen cases. 167, 171, 178. 1&), 229, 232, 231,
236, 238, 2-12, 2H, 300 and 351, hut in 300 the action was especially manifested in the sigmoid flexure, where perforation had taken place; it affected the crecum iu tbe ele,·en cases, 161. 163, 172, 177, :l37, 313. :~U, 325, 332, 318 and
3;-,3; the colon in ten cases, 166, 233, 233. 240, 2-11, 315, 317, 318, 320 and 360, in one of which, 318, there were purpuric
spots; the rectum in one case, 299, hut in addition to this the lower enU of the bowel was gangrenous in one t·ase,
311 1 and disorganized in another, 316.
The condition of the SOLITAHY GL.\:"<Dli was oh8en·ed ancl stated in thirteen of the fifty ty1Jlwid cases. Tht>y
were inflamed in oncj ulcerated in six; sloughing in two; in most of the cases tlwy were unusually promineut,
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it is uncertnin from the
proccs.-;e8: 'l'lrn1:1, iu 11 0, 71
U. U and 17, the cbangeK in tht' solitary glands \Hl'O mcntiouctl in conucttion with those of the pat.<: hes of Peyer,
while nothingwns i:11wcified with l'egard to tlw gl:lruls of till' ctt•cum or colon; nn<l in 28 nntl 31 the solitary glands of
the ileum wenl parti<'nlnrized, while thO!!O of the largu inll'stiu<' a11d C\t·H the intestine ih;elfwerc nut 111entioned.
On thu otlwr liaml, in the thrPe ea-.t•s, 23, 2l :111d ~7 1 the glaudg of the large intestine were affcct1•d as w1:ll as thoi;eof

t_lm ileum, although in onf' of thesl• 1 2:3, the ap1wara11ccs were not similar, the glands of the lat.ter being prouiinent
onlr, while those of the fornwr "·(Ire blackened hy piA"nwntary dcposit"l. Again, in the two cases, 26 a11<l ·18, the
µ-l:ualr; alfocted wt>re <·onfiLwtl to the l:11·ge intcistiuc. Hence, so fr11• U"l lht· iudefiuile terms of the post-mortem records
permit of a k11owll'1lge of tlw localits of the altered glantls 1 those of the ileum were affected in ele\·cn casef1 am! tlioso
of the largl' iute~ti11c in the.
The l'Ondition of thl' g:l:uuls was obi'lon·ed iu a laq:.:-or proportion of tl.ie malarial thau of tho t,vphoicl cases.
Twenty-Dill(\ oh-;l•rvation~ Wl'l'O m~ulo, in four of which, 2:l7, 2Ci0, 261 and 203, the glandis of both tho largo and small
intcstiues were norm:ll. Of tho l'(•ltl:tining twt'uly-fivo tho gl;uul!i \l('I'(• n'pOrfrd congested in 01l(' 1 2J8j inflamed in
two, :?7~ aml &16: ukeratf'd iu fhe, bl, SH, 2!15, 375 and :nG: di1:1organi1,ed in three, 701 7:~ anti 363 1 and pigr11e11tf·d in
nine. In most of tlH'sP tht>rc was l'O('Xh1ting enlarge1tu:>nt, hut in firn l'a!ll"'s 1 87, 252, 251, 287 and 3W, prn1uinence of
the gland;; walii the only ahnormal conditiou stated. In iwme instan{'e!'.I tlie same difficult~' is found in dclnrninin).\"
the i-ite oft he affected ;:dand,; that was ex1wriCIH.'C'<l in cntain of the typhoid c·:1;;1'."l. They were mentioned in general
tf'rms, but m conneetion with the patchcf! of Pe~·l'r in two <'a~i'~: tl10!;e of th" ih·nm wero reported altered in fieYen
catie..... in which more or less un<'erhlint~· attaches to thf' condition of tlrn largo intestine; those of both intestines
were affectecl in thirtceu, whill• in th!'eo the glands of tlw largo intestine alone are mentionNI. Hence, bO far
as the t('rms of th~ record 1>ermit of:~ knowlt•dge of the locality of tho glands affected, tho..,e of tho ileum were implicated in twent~--two C'asei; and thost> of the lar~c intt•stine in sixteen. Jn 290 and Wl, oftbe nine in which the change
consitited in the deposit of pii!mentary matter iu thf' g-Jauds, with or without e11largernent, congestion or ulceration,
the alterecl glandri were thoso of the ileum; in 91, 28!;J, 292, :WI and 387 all the oolitary glands were thus affedl'd i in
one, 362. those of the laq..:-e intestine were pigmcmcd, while thOtiO abO\Te the ileo-ci.(•l"'al n1he were simply enlarged,
and in ~13 the black deposit was reported present in the large intestine only. Usually the glands in the large and
the small intestiuewere similarly affected. 362, already instanced, beingexceptioual in this reganl,ancl also 8 11 in
which the glands of the large int_t'stine were prominent while those oft he small intestine were ulcera.ted.
Se\·enteen obsen·atiom; were recorded in the sixty-one typho-n1alurial cases. Of these there was no unhealthy
condition in two . ;).! and 102: simple enlargement in three, inllammation or ulceration iu eight and pigrueutation in
four. 'fhe glands of both the large and small inte~tines were affected in three cases: of the large intestine alone in
three cases: and of the ileum in nine case.-., in whieL more or Jess uncertainty exbt:s as to the condition of the large
intestiue. Hence, the crypts of the ileum were altered in twf'lYe cal-lrs: of the large intestiue in i>ix cases. In hut
one instance, 116, were the gla11tb of the ileu1u said to haYe heen pigmented, although iJ1 '.Withe mucoul:I memhr:..tnc
was slate-colored and in 298 deposits in the dlli darkened its color. The solitaQ· glands of the colon were pigmented
in fi\-e cases.-in 116 and 29~, just mentioned, in tii, in which the crypts of the ileum were uot mentioned 1 and in 68
and 296, in which they were iutlamecl or ulcerated
The conditfon of the solitary glands was ohsernd and noted in fifty-one of the two hundred and thirteen
mi.rul fobrilt" ca-.es. and in oue of these, :{29, the crypts were normal throughout the whole of the intestinal canal. 'l'hc
glands were enlarg-etl iu eighteen cases, ulcerated in twenty-three and pigmented in nine cases 1 in some of which
enlargement and ulceration werl"' also present . The ~ite of the affected glands is uncertain in some instances and in
others definitely stated: Jn twel\·e cai.es the gland:,i were mentioned ju counection with tho 11atche.; of Peyer. \\'IU.'nee
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taiu. as in only one. 203, arc they t;tated to ha Ye been normal: both the ileum and large intestine were iuvoh·ed in
nilw cases, while the large iutestine alone was meutionecl in eleveu. Jlenee it may ho said with certainty that the
solitary glands of the ileum were implicatecl in at le:.1!<t thirty-uiuo cases and thOtie of the large intestine in at least
twenty cases . Pigmentation was found in the gland~ of tho ileum in Ul and 302, in whid1 no refercnt·cwas made to
those of ihc largt' intC':stine, aml in 200 ancl 201, in wliich the glands of the largt.i intestine abo contained the deposit;
in 203 1 320 a.1111 31:«1, in which the crypb of the ileum were enlarged or congested, tho><(} of the large intc)itine wern
pigmented; the latter glands were pi/.('me1!tecl also in 331and331, in which those of the ileum were not mentioned.
Pi-:1.FOHATIOX OF TIJE IXTE~Tl~C A!\U l'F:IUTO:\'JTIS.- l n twelve of the fifty typhoid cas1·s1 or in 2~ }WI" cent., the
intei.tiue was perforated h~· the ulcera.ti,·e processes, the tsitnation of tho pctforatiou heiug in Pe,ver's patches in the
.six catiei,; 1 16-20 and 32; in the ilt·u111 and prolJahly in the patehcs in the fhe l'aSCti, 4.3--16 and 50, and in the c:l'Cum
iu ca!ie 33. Pcritoueal intlamrna.tion geue!'ally followed this accident, but in 32 it is said that there was no evidence
of inflammatory action. Jn 19 and 23 faces Lad escaped into the pcritonC'al caYity. Peritonitis occurred in the
a.hsence of perforation in ca.s es 31 ancl -19, apparently without any otheL· immediato or determi11in1? cause than tLo
morbid condition of the glamls of the mucous membrane and mesentl'r,,·. Jn striking coutrast with thir; rt~COl'tl 1 there
was lrnt one case of perforated intestine among the sixty-three 11wlarial cases. Jn this instance, 367, the ileum had
gi\·en way, while Peyer's patches were reported fr...:e from dis(•asc. Peritonitis was present in 80, in which tho intestinei:i were in a. gaugl'enous condition 1 and in 219, in which it was appart'Illly due to a. rupture of splenic cysts. Perforation occurred in six of the sixty-one ly]ilw-m1dm·i<ll cases, or in 9.8 per cent.: In 107 tile ;;mall inte~tine was
recorded as the site~ i11 ~2, 83 and JOG tho ileum. and in 6J. am\ 103 the ulecrated aggregated glands. P1•ritonitis
ocl'uned without perforation in the fh·e C.ll!;CS 1 l.>3 1 93, 101, 29G :uul 298; iu 63 iL may ha\·c bcl"'n <·oun1•c·te1l with the
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dt•,gt•nt•rntecl condition of thC' reC'ti muscles, ancl in 296 with morhid change;; in the Rpleen. Perfora.tion of the intestint• \\:t'-1 oh;;enl•d i11 twent~-four of the two hundred and thirtt•f'n wiJ-nl ra,..es. The accident is stated us h::n·iug
takl>n place in the iuft>~tiues in t•a;;e 2~1; iu the laq!e inkstiue in ~~00; in tho small intestine in 22lii in the ileum
in nine ca1:1es, 223--~1;), 21."1, 30H, 316, 317, 360 and ~) 1 and in the patches of Pl:\yt'r iu twelve cases, 152-159, 204, 322,
327 and 32M. Casr 3l'i3 il-1 exeC'Jltion:il as 8howing a pos~ihilit~· of re<·ow·ry C\·en after perforationj in it there was
Ut.'ither \'!-,Cape of tlw iutestinnl <·on tents nor peritonitis, on nceonnt of the occlusion of the aperture by adbesiou to
the 1:wrom1 l'overin~ of the blarldt•r. Peritonitis was reported as hadng occurred in sc,·en cases in which no meutiou
wali mal11.• of pt•rforn.tionj in 203 anti 337 it wai:i probably tubercularj in 151 connected with the condition of the
ahdominal recti mui~cle$; aud in the othcrs, 150, 311, 353 and 361, with the state of the interior tunics of the inkstinal canal.
P1m1ENTAHY DEPOSITS in the intesti ne are mentioned in only two of the fifty f.1Jplwid cases; in 23 near the
pyloru s and in tlJe solita ry glands of the large intestine, and in 26 in which the ulcerated g lands near the ilco-ca·cal
nlin were of a dark-blue color. The colon, howenr, was slate-colored, greenish or dark-colored in cases 22, 24, 26,
31 and 17. Pigmentation was found in twenty of the sixty-th ree malarial cases, or in 31.7 per cent. of the cases:
Tht• 1iatches of Peyer were dotted with dark-colored spoh presenting what bas been called the sha,·en-bcard appearance iu the six caseis, 87-90, 115 and 288, as alt~o in the eight cases, 91 and 289-295 1 in which the solitary glands are
111e11tio11ed a::i iu,·olYcd in the pigmentation; the ileum and mcsenteric glands were blackened in 258, although the
patches of Peyer were healthy; in 287 the patches were pl'Omineut and speckled with blood and the mucous membrane of tlrn colon discolored; the interior of the colon was slate-colored in 274 an<l 38G, and its solitary crypts
blackeued in 362 and 387. The intestines were hlackeued by deposited pigment in ten of the sixty-one fyJJlw-malal'ial
cases, or in 16.4 per cent.: Peyer's patches were affected in 51, 86 and 96, and the solitar~- glands also in 116 and 29U;
tho ileum and colon in 197 and 298; the colon alone in ~6i>, and its solitary glands in 67 and 68. Peyer's 1rntchcs pre·
seuted 1lark-colored ulcerations or deposits in the f'onr cases 118, 149, 181 and 368 of the wi:cetl series. The colon or
its glands are alone mentioned as pigmented iu the tweh-e cases, 168, 169 1 lH,198, 202, 203, 302 1 310 1 320 1 329, 33J and
3~, while Peyer's patches were also affected aeconling to the records of 200, 201, 331 and 338 1 and the ileum according to that of 199. The solitary glands of the small intef.itine were pigmentecl in 1-11 and 165, and the ileum was of
a. blue-slnte color in 333, which also presented dark-lilue i:;pots in the bladder near the orifices of the nreten1. The
intestines were of a. dark-gray color iu 193. These twenty-fh·e inst:tnccs of deposited pigment form 11 per cent. of
the total of two hundred aud thirteen mixed febrile cases. Hut there Ahould be mentioned in this connection the
ccchymoses or purpurie spots in the large intestine in cases 162, 183, 189, 301, 318 and 370.

The condition of the MESENTEHIC GLAXDfi is mentioned in but fourteen cases of the typhoid series , in all of
which there was notable enlargement. In the m11lari11l series the glands are mentioned fourteen times; i11 tweh-e
cases they were eulargNl and mo1·e or less altered in <'Olor 1 while iu the two others, 271 anll 374 1 they are said to }mve
h\'en healthy although Peyer's patches were much affected; in 70 the enlargenwnt was so great and general that the
rnese1nery had the appearance of being one continuous gland. lo the lypho-11wlarial series tbeir condition is recorded
t1en·nteen timCSj enlarged and more or leiss deeply colored or affected with yellow softcniug in sixteeu <.·ases 1 and ulceratt>d in oue case, 93. lu the 11li.red series they were inflamed, enlarged and softened in all of forty-fh-e cases except
t wo 1 307, which conta.ined chalky concretioui::, aud ;-i31, uorma.1 notwithstanding the affection oftllc awuinated glamls.
'l'lie UJl})earance of the SPLEEX is istated in thirty of the fifty fy)Jhoid cases, in only two of which was it normal. The alteration consisted of enlargement and softening, sometimes to pulpiness, frequently aRsociated with
:~ darkeuell color. In case 37 the spleen was three times its usua.l size; in 9 it weighed forty-one ounces i in one case
only, .J~, one of~equent consumption, was it small a11d ha.1·11. Its condition was reported in fifty-two of the 71talarial
cast'.'!. It was normal in eighteen and s1uall in six cases, 90, 91. 252, 230, 276 and 291; it weighed only three ounces
and a quarter in one of these, and was tough and of a dark color in most of them. In the other instances it waH
enlarged, congested, soft, flabby or friable; in 70 it was three titucs its usual size; in 87 it was tiimilarlyenlarged and
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hladd"r wert• dh-1nrg-a11i1ctl ancl
th<' hilc in this instanrc ha\·ing hef'n o r n. light-green coloi. Thirly
oh~t'l"'>:llious wen• rn:t1h• iu
::it•riel'I: The Uladdrr was l1t•alth~· in one c:i~m, 328, largo in one, 22i>, 1m1all and
collnp1;~d in om•, 201, and t•mpty or Ul':Hly l:iO in HH. :!X~ 1 :i11. 3HO n11tl :381. Ji contained one fluid ounce or leas of bi lo
in the four ca.~et> 1 1:n 1 Hil 1 1X2 nnd :30 11 dark-hrown in the 8N'Ond iw;tanrC', and gnmbogc-colored in the third. fo 15!'.i
it contained twC'lvc drachms ofd:tl'k bih", and in 1&:;, 139 1 187 and ]{iii, respPctively, two and a half, three, three arul
thr1·P-q11artcn1 and tin• ouncrs of liquid. lt was distended also in the twehe cases, 125, 132, Jill, 171, lBn, 192 1 1981
'.! 1:-1 1 :{O'.!, 317 1 338 and 3~3.

lu 327 the walls of the gall-bladder were disorganized Ly their 1rnrticipation lu a. g<'uernl
p1•ritm1itis.
On ls two obAervations on the PANC'HF.AS were reconle<l in the typhoid series: Jn case 29 the gland was sai<l to
have been enlarged and tsomewhat bard; in 2* it was normal. Of thirteen observations in the malarial cases the pancrca8 was normal in eight, 8-1 1 lli:>, 2G3, 277, 2tS9 1 292, 295 ancl 366; it was soft in one case, 67, in which it watJ of a red1fo~h color, and firm in rhrN·, !JO, 274 ancl 278, in the first of which its color was white and in the others somewhat
retldt•ued; in 288 it was ol' a. }Hll'plc-ftesh color, and in 373 clark-colo1·ed and slight ly co11gested; its WC'ight varied
from two a1al a. half to four and a quarter ounCNL Nino ob:;en·ations were recorded in tho typ1w-malarial cases :
ln 1.i:!, f)8, fl3, llO:md 2G5 it w:ts normal; in 111 large; in 112 of a grayish color; in 67 soft and of :t dnll-red color, and
in 86 n•ddened and increao;Cll in wei~ht to se,·en ounces. Of sc,·euteeu oUsern\tions in the mixNl series th(' or~an
was 11ormal 1 iso far fl!:1 can he learned from the recoHh, in thirteen cases, its weight ranging from two and a half to
four ounceR; it was recorded as white in color in 134, 155, 181 and 380, not very firm in the first-mentioned case, hard
or firm i.u the three others.
'l'ho KID~EYS in thirteen of twenty-sevf:'n cases of t1111lwi<l were normal. In five of the remaining fourteen
th<'y were congm1tctl 1 with concomi tant enlargement in two instances: in three otliers they were en larged and in
oue of these granular; in fhe they wern pale or fatty, and in one, 2G, the ri~ht kidney was pigmented on its surface
and contained an abseefls with ecchymosed walls, while the left was nu~rely congested . In sixtef'n of tltirty-se,-en
mafflri<Ll cases the kidneys were normal; iu thirt1•cn they were conge.'lted 1 with soft ening superadde1l in one instance i
enlargement was uoted in three, in one of whh:h the organs were soft and in another fattyj they were pale in Olle,
flabhy in one, fatty in onci in 278 the right kidney contained a small abscess, and in 374 the left was represented
by a. closed cyst in which no g lanclular tissue coulrl he detected. Of twenty-eight typ1w-11wlarial cases they were
normal in eighteen; congested in fonri in one of which they were said to Ua,·e been fatty; large in two; small in
one; small aud pale in one; in one case, 110, the right kidney was small and transformed into a thin-wallecl cyst,
while the left contained largo absces8cs, and in 93 both were inflamed to suppuration. Ju sixty.two of one hnnd1·ed and eight ca.'leS of tho mUtcl series iu which tho kidneys were examined they were pronounced normal. Of the
remaining fort)'-six caf'ICS they were congested iu twenty-two. in one of whicb, 187, there were ecchymosccl spots;
large in four, 227, 275, 369 and 370; pale in t\Y0 1 217 and 302; fatty in fin~, 17~, 211 1 307,317 and 3·15j soft or flabby in
1:1ix, 19fl 1 181, 118, 182, 301 and 309, and in the first-mentionecl of these they were tumid and emphysematous 1 like tho
Ji,·er in the 1rnmc case, while in the second the left kiduey was e<'chymosed i in 213 traces of inflammation were said
to ha,·e bceu 1ne1:1ent in the l'ight kidney, and in 219 antl 220 ~uppurat ion had taken place; in 228, 222, 318 aud 3:il
thc!'ewerocysl8whi('h,intbefirst-meutioned('aseicontaincclpurnlentmatter.
The SUPH.\IU:)IAL CAPSULgS were mottled in case 23 of the typhoid series. They were reported healthy in
thr€'e 111<1lariaf cases, 11:'>, 27l and 292i soft aucl fatty in 373. 'l'hcir condition was reported in fh-e cfl.ses of tho mixe(l
sel'ies: Yellow in 183 1 soft in 2.1;;, small, dark and tough in 281, firm, large aud of a reddish-ash color in 380, antl
t<hO\\·iug traces of inflammation in 213.
l 1RINAHY nL.ADDEn.-Tho only observations of interest respectiug the condition of this vi~cus occur in the
mixed ca:ses: Its mucous metuhrane presented bluish spots in case ::133 and was ecchymosed in 3·12; the prostate
in 239 w:u; enlarged and contained pus.
..
The J>Jo~IUCAIWILl:U was seldom altered.
It contained an unusual quantity of effused liquid in case 3G of
the l!JjJlwid scriet>, a small quantity of hloody liquid in 2ti, and in 1:2 the sac was tuhc1·culous. A manifest excess of
li1Jnid was found in tlnee of the maf<ll'ial cases, coinciding wi1b effusion into tho llle111'a in 258, with bronchial
inflammation on the left side iu 2.19 aud with a healtli~· co11ditio11 of the lungs and 11leur:c in 262. No indication of
inflrrmmatory actiou was recorded in these cases of effusion; hut in 90, iu which only six drachma had exuded,
tho contained flocculi and tlw fllJrinous coating over t he serous surfaces testified to au intereurrent pericanliti1:1;
in 276 there were adhesions nnd the surface of the heart was coYercd with dark spots and exuded lymph. Jn the
tw1lw-malaricil series thrt'c cnse1:1, 52, 61 aud 75, pres<'nted an excess of sernm, with some injection of the sac in the
lh-;t-mcntiouecl instance; in 280 there were sigus of recent pericarditis, aucl in 296 the serous surface was rougheuNI by exll(\;ttion nneonnected with the fatal illness . In the 111ixe(l series five cases presented e\·idenco of a. pericarditili which aukdated the typhoid attack: In 32J the opposing pericardial surfaces showed some small rougbcne<l
patches; in S.lG tbey were united bj· a fihrinous band; in 368 tht:i adhesion "as morn intimate, lea.,·ing only a. small
sac at tho apex in which was au ounce of serum,\\ hile i.11 137 and 139 the sac was wholly obliterated. Moreov er,
iu 3:!0 the pericardium was firmly united to the costal cartilages and 1:1ternurn. On tho other hand, in 182 and 183 tho
effuficll liquid, although uot large i.11 11uantity, was of 3. red color, aucl in 30!J the sa.c is sai(l to ha.Ye Uceu filled with
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Th• l'I RI• \Rl•tl>t \\ll.• a.·1ilt1111 »lr«n~I; iu "·\1·11 ca;..·.o1 it •·ou!.lin1•I n lit!\(• ~1·n1u>1 li•piid, 11hirb, in ono>. in~tann', \\WI Nlllguinoll•ut. Nono of tho
ca,._., pr("lt.·ut...J 11,. ~li~lit•·•I lra•·1· uf n·ctout iullawmatinn, in llJi.-1 1lifl,.riui:; frurn ''Ullc>1 uf utlu·r 11<·utt' 1nal1ufo·.o1 a11<I "'Jwci11.lly from rn"'-'11 of p1wumouia.
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purnlt·11t mnt!t'I'. E'.lt.t'1•ss of li1p1icl, from 1nrt•o to 1o1ix or <•ight ounrt'1> 1 was found iu frn c:i,,1·1';, l:JIJ, 170, 173, 206, 302,
:-)(n, :~7, :t?H, :~:.'!) :11111 31'\:~, in two of whiC'l1, 20G :iml 307, tilt• 1wrica.nlimn is i;aid to ha.\'C hten thickt·1wll, :ind in two
otlu•rt>, 17:i and 327, l'ion•t•wh:it i11j1·ck1I; llw lun~:-1 w1·1t' mon· or lf'ss (•11;.:or14"Nl in four of tlwst• CU!i(·s; in thrrl' tho
pleural ca.Yili<'~ l'outained etru~ion, while in thn•r, 170, :!OG anti 321'<, thrrc was uo coucnrrrut int111mma.tio11 of tlio
lungs or pleura'.
The condition of thr llF\llT is rrcurded iu 1;e,·<·nil•c:n of tho
UOl'mal; iu oue, I~, pale: in 01w, 11. i;oft autl llalih~·;
12, """".'"""'"on
l'i~ht C'll\itfr•s dilated. Jn additiou to these ohsl'natious
\\hirh 110 intimation is).':'in·nofan;-.·ahno1111ll.Yoffr'.lt.tun" In tho»wfori"'""·i<,thol•<'•rt
inhH•11ty-shtascs,n1ulintcnothel'1;iu \\llichn•rt·1·1·11<·owa ..,
turn was iudi<•:tlt·ll. Jn twl·he l':IM'S t11l'l"l'· \\l'l'U u1111hid {'haug1·1o1:
it 11n..·w11t1'1l thit·konNI 'ah-es 1111d 11;-. p1·rtwphi1·1l wall!'>, anti in 21il au opalJILl'·White mt'mlmrnous Hpot 011 tho surfact1 or thl• ri~ht \'(•ntrickj it was pa lo iu :!Ii:!; llahliy iu '.!78; pall• aml ilabliy in 371l; folly i11 2i:il i sliglitly aortl'ued
aml t'<'t'IJ)'llltlsl'il in 3~G, anti in HU and ~ifl th1>1·e \\l'l't' 1•,i1\1·11r1·!i of pt·l'ic:udial infl:11nmution. 111 the typlw-,11a/111'ial
hf'rit•s it Wli('I l"l'<'tirtlctl as uormat in tw11uty /'a:-.l•:-1, anti iu t•h•\1•11 ollwr!i in width its C'O\'l'l'in).\' or 1'outenb we rl' mentio1wtl it,; 1·011tlitio11 docs uot st>em to h;l\1• «allell fo1 1Tma1k. Its it''.l.l11n· or nppearaiu·c \\:t/ol alt1·n·d in nine caaes:
It was lal'~t' anti hypertrophied in 5:1and9fi: pah• iu 11:!; i-oft iu I.ii; tlal1l•,\' in il7,f>!I antl 2(i.): palu nnd Jla.bhy iu 267,
and llat'ehl in iii. Tlw heart is said to ha\'e ht•t•n 1101111al iu M'\;·111,Y-Ollt' or ti.Jc 111i.rul ca-~1·"!, anti in thirty-Lhree,
in wl11ch it:i coYeL'ingto or conh>nts w('re uwntioned, thl• 1·c1111li1io11 c1f its tissue d1ws not app(•ar to lul\e h('('U
ma.ll'rially nlteretl. Morhid changes wt'r(' nokd in 1birt~·-om• insta111•t·s: In 317 the heart was reported atroplued;
in :111) displ:ired; in 206 enlarged; its nntriclt•:i dilah•d in W!l, 1:-16 aud HIO, aucl its mihal Yalve thil'kcncd in 3;;!1; in
the remaining tweuty-four casei; the organ had lost ils uormal color and tonicit~-: In 1!13 it was isortcned; i11 212 and
2l:i thinned and soft(>ned. the right ventricle in the latter ca-.l' lll'iug Silitl to haYe hf'cn as thin as glo\'C·leather;
in 133, 219 and 3:l3 pale: in HH pale and soft, this <'ase pn1 seutiu~ atsmall purulentdepo!o!it 11en1· the apex; and flahhy
in tiC\·ent('en, in ten of which, 137, 11~, 151, liti, lH:!, ltll, 203, 212,2\.1 ancl 230, no other qualilication wa!I !ltated;
hut in four, 150, 227, 3II and 321, the organ W••S ahm said to ha Ye heen pale; in one, 315 1 small; in one, 317, ana·mic,
and in one, 355, sort. In addition to these, :wteecdent iuilammation is indicated bs the appearance of the pericardial lining and coutcnts in certaiu of the caiws mentiont•tl in the la.it paragraph.
The CO~TJ.:NTS OF T111<: HEABT wern stat<1 d in 0111,r s1wen of the l!Jplwi<l cases, and iu one or these, 18, there
was no clot. Both sides of the heart iu fhc cases c0t1tai11rd dM..,,, which were fihrinous i11 8 and 23 1 black in
:?I, mb..ed iu 32, fibl'inom1 in the right aml mixed in the lcrt <·a,-ities in 26. I n case 15 therl' were fihriuous clolH in
the rij.!'ht side, but the rontents of the left cad ties wcl'e not recorclccl. Of the ~ixty-thrcc malarial case~ the c:inliac
contents were specified in eighteen: In one or these, 277. there w<•rr JlO elots. Fibrinous deposits wern obtier\'ed in thirteen, in two of which. 71 and 293 1 the side or the. hrart was not particnlarizccl; iu four,2•l8,276,292ancl 373, tlu>y were
pre~ent in both sidcSj in se,·eu, 115, 2;)7, 2Zi9, 2GI. 271, 2&-l and 377, in the right side only, one of these, 271, coutaiuiug a. mixed clot iu the left side, aud another, 261, :~ \'enous or black clot. In 287 there were mixed clots in the
right and tluid blood in the left ca\·ities: in l:tl and 90 the right side contained black clotb 1 the left in ti.Jc former presenting a. narrow clot of unstated color and in the la.ltl'r a mixed coagnlm11; in 291 the right YC!ltricle contained fluid
hlood, ti.Jo left being empty but for a. small filninous clot attached to the chord:r tendinea•. Tho contents of tho
chambers of the heart were recorded in sixteen of tlH' typfw-11111laritll cases: Fibrinous coagula.were reported in ten-in the right side only in six 1 in one or" hirh, 26G, tlu·rl' w~·re ,·enons clots in the lcrt side; in the four others tho
fihrin was deposited in both sides. Clots of un&p<'cifil'd color were noted as present in the heart in 69, 86 and 26l,
---Mnall and imperfectly formed, in a. J,lack and dinlueut blood, in the two cases lai:;t mentioned. Clots were also
found in the right side in 106 and in both sides in 62, hut in nf'ither is the character of the coagulumstated; in 96 the
right chambers contaiurd Ouid blood while the h•ft wt•rn t•mpty. The <'anliac contt-nts are .stated in lifty-thrce of
tho miJtdserics, in four of which, 137, lti.i, lfll and 3:.?H 1 therCI \\C'l'C no C'lots. Ju three cal'ies t•lots of an um1pecifiec1
diameter, in one mixed clots, in Ont> black elott-1 aud iu onCI m1coagulatcil hlood were reportt'll as haviug lict•n ohscrved
in tho heart, hut the contai11ing ca\'ity i~ not staktl; in thrt.'C' <«lses unspecified clots wrre found in the right side
and in three in botll sides; iu oue inatance mba•d clots were found in hoth sides, Fihrinous coa~ul:i were noted in
tho right isiclc in twenty-se\'en instances, in twrh·<· of which the contenb; of the le rt sitle WNe not recorded, lmt iu
uiuo ca;it•s 1o1imilar coagula wrre found in this sidt·---in 0110 au nns11t:-cifietl a.ml iu ono a. mixed coa~ulum, in two ven·
ous clots rrntl in two no coagulum of any kiud. '1'ho rij.!'hl chamben>coutained llni(l hloocl in UJO anti a mixed clnt iu
Z'l l ancl :l(J,;, the left chambers of the la.tter im~tancc heing filh•d with dark clots. The rig:ht c:~\'ilil'il contained veuous
coa~ula. in four casea, U9, 1G9, 139 and 201, associated with 1o1imilal' elois in the opposite si1\c or tht• heart in the second
caso mcntio11cd, with a fihrinous deposit in the thirll, while in the first and la;;t the contents of tho left side were
not recorded. ln 172 aud 203 the lieart presented a. fibrinou1:1 clot in tlw left \·eutricleonly.
LARYXX and TllAClll-~A.---These parts appear to lia\"o mrt with as littlr attention at the hands of our medical
officers M the contiguous section of the digestive system. Morbid appearances wrrc noted in only six. of the typhoicl
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I till' 1inin~ or tin• Jaryux wa" thi«k1•11e1l li~· an ex1ulalion in tho suhrntwous C'cllular liNs111•;
111n1·11u.'! 11wmhran11 oftlw t1·n.<·lwawa ... congNlt<·1l. Jn
inllauwd. t•ongl•sfrll or purplish in !10, 11;), 2:/!1, :!Ti antl :!~l'i:
th<'i epiglottis ul(·cralcd. tlw lining mrmhrnnc of
dl'foitroyecl in '.?I~. In 1hc l!fl1l111·m(lfo1·i11l
found on tlw postC'rior i.urfart'of the

~I:

thl' htr)'llg"Cal

Jal-{(' and the pharynx, and in

right nryknoid cartilng-C'. 8cn'ntceu
Wi.'I"<' tna<lc in the mi.rnl i:u:r ics: The tracla•a was conger;tt·I\ iu
IX!. :?10, :llli and 3:{3. and in 182 the lar~·nx also was itwoln:•d. The liuing memhrnno of the trachea wa1:1 soft a11d
i11 301 : of a. purple color in 1;);',. 18:{, 187, rnH and 301, au cl to tbis 1 in 15G 1 somospots of whitisli oxudatiou
wnt· aclclt•cl. Jn 32!1 the mucous m(•mhranc 1 whiC'h was thi<'k. sofl and di;;colorctl 1 prc1;c11tcd a slight cxutlaUou 011
th1• HH~al cLonls and the laryngeal surfacc of the epi~Jottb: while in 122 aucl :{08 the lar,vnx WM liucd wilh fah;c
mcmhrano. Jn 18:> there was an ulceration l1clow the Yocal chords OD one sidt.• and another in the thyroidcau angl1'.
Lastl.r, in :l~{9 the ll'achea. was inflamed, the larynx 11lccratcd and the gloltit> occluded hy wdcma.

dark-rolored

Tlw TnYnorn HOl>Y was mentioned in but two of the cases, hotb helonging to the mi:rcd Reries: lu 20l it was
enlaq.,:-cd on one si<le, and iu 193 the left lobe contained a calcareous mass aH large as:.~ walnut aud a small cyst filled
with dark-hrown liq:1id
'J'bi.~ coudition of the HHO.XC'lll,\I. TrHE~ was seltlorn reported. Th<'y wen• inlhuned Ill n f<•w (':t~e~. as 29 1 82 1 38
and 17 of tho typhoid HPries: n:; 1 2~D, 2."18, 27·1, 283 aud :l62 of the malari<d; i'>?i, 62 a nil 102 of tht• typhu-ma/arial, a nd
121 1 H8, ltlH, 183, 191. 193 1 239, 21:> n111l 380 of th(' mi:re<l l'eries. Ju 2~ 1 and 331 th<' sm:dler tnbes were plugged with
fibriuous exmlation, and in 3G2 lhey were so thkkenPd :rnc.l iluluralt!d :11s to :lppenr on i:;ection like small prominences.

and foul", in
large size iu
a large <111antity oflJloody

Tbo I'LEt?Ju:.-Adhesious i11 three of the IJ/plwirl
15 1 prohalJly anteda•ed the typhoid attack:
hut in 5 an<l 32 they wero ccrtninly a~ sociatcd with the
Tho pleural c:wity iu 12 1 23, 32 1 3G :1111.1 t!
contained serous effusion which was connected in all except 1 perhaps, 23 1 with othel" and UiKtinctl_y markec\ Higns of
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innammatiOU Of th<' Ul(lffibran{' 1 anil ill ·12 With luh{'rt'UJ;u· 11is1•3<.;(' Of tlw Jt1nJ'.p•; IJ!oo!l Wtl!i Cffllb('Cl into the )Jl('lll"tli
ca,·ity in 31. In the m<1't1ri1tl tierirs adh('sio1111 \H'l'l' found in tlw Jhc ra.;N1, 2:-11 1 31i2 1 ~i61, 371 nnd 377, hut tl1eir
rert•nt rharndrr i!:I not inllicah'dj on tho otlll'r hant\ 1 iu 71, 73 1 k7 1 21!1 1 !?iiK, 2K1'i, 2k!I and :-1~7 tbne is eviliPnco of
p!('uritie compliratioh. The adhtsio11>1 in m, r,n, (ifi :11111 :!lili uf the typlr11-11111lllri!1l st·rics are ah;o of old or uuc.. 1-tain
1late; hut in !G the clinical history sho\nl tlwir n•t·t·nl format inn, aut\ iu 621ho l~·mph on the ha~t1 of tlu• lung con11ccts
tlw small quantit_y of hloody liquid in tlw plt•ura \\ itlt i111L1111111;ilor.\· a('fin11,allhongh it is not certain that tlH· laq.{(•r
1111anlity of11ern111 in 69 was tho r('snltofothN tha11pa-,..,in•111·01·1·"·w~; in li:i tlw right plcur;i wa!S i11l1rrnu·d, anl\ iu 100
thf' riA"ht SM' containt•t\ ronr ounct•s of-":rng:uiuoh•ut t-;t•ru1u. l 'h•uritic :Hl11e..., ion ", without o llu•r indi('a.tiousofph·urnl
iulla.mmation, aro 111N1tinlll'd in twt•nl~-lhrt·C' of tlw MiJ·td Ht'l'it•..,; in almut lmlfof tiliH 1111111her tht·~· rt·rtai11ly :lutcclah'd tlw fatal attack aud prolmhly nl~o iu olh1•1.'1. 111 four t·a..,t·s, 12~, '.?:{~ 1 32!1 and :31;K, effmwd liquid wa.., founil iu
tho1lle11ral r1ivitil•s, but whether :u; tlw l'l''-Ult of actho or pa'isin> 1u·o1·1•ss1•i; if! unct•rtai11. Jn thl'N' cas1•s, JIX, :!l!J
a.nd 28.'i, whkh prcseutt'll hoth adhcAiou anti ('ff11sion, jht11l;ltt1of1witlwr i!:I ddi1wli. Thirtrru ra~l'S 1:1howl'tl d1·<"itll•d
indications of rt'l'l'lll inflammation of lht• Ht'rom1 nu•rnhrnn('-173 1 lK::i, Hl:i, 30!1, :HI, a l:j, :"iH<, 331 1 3:-N, !i:-17, ;{Iii) aud
3XO. In atltlition to tlwst,J ms :rnd 3:~3 had iu t•ad1 plt•ural tlll(' a. small qu:rntit)" of dark AauguilU'Ollli hl"flllllt apparently eonncetcll with pulmonar~· en~orgeuwut a11d b1·patizatio11 1 "hilt· 31U prescutcd on 0110 sid(l :~ largt• dlm;ion
of a similar char:u:ll'r, which com11re ... ,.,cd and ron,.olid:nt·cl tho corr••spo11cli11g lung. Ph·uritic :ulhesiom; in ~oa awl
t>fft1t'ion in 311 \\"l·rnor tuhercularori~in. 'fht• pn·'lt'll('Oof purnleut matter iu th(l p!cural 8<H"S of 383 was due to the
rupture of pulmonary and intermuscular ah,.,n·,.,M·s i11to tlu-111.
'l'h(\ HIL\.lS A......-D ITS ME:\IHllA!'\f~S wt•re nur111al in !ht• of eleven typ1witl cases iu "hiC'l1 their contlition was
l'llatt•d: Th('. membranes were con~€'':lted in two <'a'lt'"' H ancl 2H; iu the former the cen·hral sub,.taueo wa.-. i;oft aud
there wal'I a. small <1uantity or liquid in the n•utrielt·": in thl• latter the hraio w:n:i appan•utly normal. Jn 111:ithcr
or the,.e il'I mention made or effusion in connection with tho nwnin;.!eal cr>ngefitionj lJUt in thn•e othcr11 there was a.
qnantit)· ofi;ernm in the subararhnoidal 1ipare1i, e;;1weiall.Y at the vertex, and this wal'I a;;sociated in J.')with a. normal
hrnin-suh.stanre, in 42 with i;orcening of the brain and st>rum in its eavitit·s, and in 9 with congestion of tbe corti<'al
substance. marked Yaseular puacta. in the nwclullary tis . . uo an<l effused li11uid in the ventrielt·sj in 17 there was
much serum in the ventricles. The conditio11 of the brain or its membranes was mentioned in sen•uteeu of the
111t1ltirit1l cases, and in 1,;ix or these both Wt're normal. Of the clcYE'n in which attention was directed to abnormal
appearances the brain alone was mentioned iu three-in 27(; as an:('mic, in 84 as softened, alt(\ in 2.~,9 as softenNI
and with the ventricles distended with effused sernm; in two others the membranes alone were meutio111«l, the
meninl{l'al vessels being injected in 10.t and the pio. mater amemic, opaque and wrinkled in 291; in ouc c:tflt', :!881
the pin. mater was congested in its posterior part while the l•rai11 was firm. or the fi\'e ca.ses rcuutiniug the s ubararhnoid i;paces aml ventricles contained effuse1l liquid in 278; the pia mater and posterior part of the brain were
congestNl in 2.t.7; the membranes congested, the 1rnbarac hnoi{l spareli distended with li(JUid and tho surface of tlw
eerehrnm an<l the floor of the fourth \·entricle ecchymosed in 21{7; while two cnses only, 80 and 2.Ji, prt:~enfrtl defiuite
C\ idenco or recent inflammation-in the former lymph on the surface of tbe hemispheres, in the l:ltter on tho base
of the hrain and in both in the Yentricles. The brain er its membranes were afiected in sen>n of thirteen typltomahlrial cases in which thl'Y were examined: In 268 attention was directed to the brain only as containing- :t tumoI";
in 264 and 297 the condition of the brain was not statetl, probably becaui.e in neither did it pn•scnt nuy abno1mity-in
both the meningeal vessels were engorged; in 99 and lO!l the membranes were an;t>mic, iu the lath·r the cf'rebral
urntt€'r was al!:IO an:emic, in the former white and soft; iu 86 there was general congestion with effusion into tho
subarachnoid spaces and ventricles, whiJe in 111 effusion into the ventricles was a'-Soriah:d with tbickcniu~ and
011aeit)· of the arachnoid o,·er the interpeduneul:n space . The brain or its membranes "ere normal or ht•althy in
twenty-eig-ht of the mixetl cases, and in two oth<'rli, 1 IO and 1181 the firmnei<s or the cerebral sub.stance ma_y not bo
reg-arclcd as morbid. Changes from the normal were reported in twenty-one instances: Ju 20'2 tho cerebral ve:-sels
were engor~ed; in four the condition of the brain alone was stated-as firm and congested in its JlOSterior parts in
30J, congE-sted and with a. small quantit;r of hloody Ji1plid in the ,·entricles in 301, rongt•strd a1Hl soflt•n('d in :!~I,
a.ncl congested to a crimson color in its upper anti anterior portions in 191; in 156 there was isomc roughness or the
ventricular lining- but no meningitis. 1n eight cases the Co1Hlition of tho membranes alone iis st:ned, tho llrain sub·
1:1tance inferentially bein{, normalj in four of tlws1•, 1U8 1 20~, :31H ant.1319, there was a slight auharachuoitlal (•ffusionj
in 3-lt tho meningeal V('1iscls were ana~mic an<l sce rnC'<l to c-ontaiu air-huhhles; iu mo and 180 these \essds wf'11• <'ongested, and in 117 tht>rn was a !!light cfogrce of arnchnili!i 1 llllL the facts ou which this conclusion was basi·d wero
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Thi' cr.1r.1r.1.Ln1 partidpMP<I, bnt not in all en:•<:>~, in th•· chnnJ.."'S \1 hkh nlf•~ 1<.J. tho cnd1rum
oth1:r thau 1y1•hui<l,
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uot rN·o1(kd. In four C'lt"'i.'M, i:m, li.\ IX:i au<l ~li, in which Um hrain was reported la·alths, 1ltcw was inJ(•ction uf
tlw p1a. maln "ith 1mknachnoicl effusion. Lastly, in thrt'o <·aspi; in whid1 the hrain aml its 1m•111hran<'s w(•rn hoth
1111•11tio11Nl as lmYini.; 11111l(lq:~On(I alteration, tlwn' was in 2!Hletfusion intotbt•!iuhara('ltuoi(l i;pae1·:; and n•ntrirll'."i, with
t·1mg-<'~tion of the hr.1in-ti1:1sue, in 3i9 tiomo C'Xtulation on tht• aral'hnoid, with engor~t·mtul of tho hrain-.-.;uh'it:rnc·(•
antl <li!:itention of the l:th•ral ventrielt·s with hlood-tin~ecl serum, and in 303 lymph at tho haso of the ltraiu, with
iujl'<'tion of tlw uwmbrancs aud tuihid M'rnm in the n~ntricles.
Thl' HLoon wa!l found in an Ull\lt;tl:lllj' lluid <'Ondition in tlw typlioicl tast• 25, in the maluri11l rase 70, iu the typ/10
11wltffi11l cases ~16 antl 21il :uul in cabe 150 of the 111i.ud bcrics; in WI of the last serie..;; the hlootl was i;aid to hani ('Oii
rniul'll fo" white corpu-.;cle'!.
CEm~:\JA was notell in few cast•s: tlw !'('Ck was affected in 1~ a11d the lt•gs in 3tl of the typhuitl i-;cries; tlw l<l\H'I
t•xtrcmitics in 70 and 78 of the malarial seril'S i the hands aud fl•ct in :H6, and the body generally in :307 of thll mind
M'rl('8.

Punt'I.E:<iT I'.'\FILTIL\TIO~S ANI> UEl'O~ITS.-ln one of the l!IJ1/ioitl cai.cs, 3~, pns wa.i df'po»itf'd in Urn g1t•11tt>1
pt•ttoral 111usclt1 and in tho knee, el how and \\Ti;;;t joints. Tl.Jc arti<'nlar cartilage of the knee was destroyed ancl tlw
joiut and l'YJIO\ ial hur .. a. filkd with lymph and llU."i in 289 of th<: 11Ullariaf st·rics. Purnh.>nt d"'posits were fonntl in
~l·n·ral of the miJ1d st·ri1•o.;: \nthin tlw sht•ath of the rectus ahdo111inis in Ul: in thf' ah1lomi11;1) wall.<; iu 211: in tlil'
~uliperitoneal cellular fr,.,ue on the left side a little below the diaphral-'m in Hl9; in the muscles of the ar111 aml
~boulder in 233; in tht• pectoral region opeuing into the pleural sac in ;j83; :llonA° the trat•k of the psoas mal-'nns
in 382; belw('t"n tho 111m1clcs of the lower extremities iu 12::i; in the right lmttock, <·ommuuicating externally hy a
small a.pertnrc m·ar tlw :rnus, in 185 1 and in the prostate iu 239.
EXTRA,'.\HA'l'IO'.'\S OF DLOOD lX TUE YOLUXTAHY :Ml"SCLES.-Bloo(l-clots were fouml within the sheat h of tho
rectus abdominis in 218 of the malarial Rerit>s, in £i3 of the fy1ilw-mtillfriol and 157 of the min·tl Rerie!l; the upper third
of the muscle was affected in 63, the lower thirtl in the other.-;. To thl'S<' may be added t:lli of the la::it-meutiout•f!
iseriea, in whkh the anterior abdominal wall was i;aid to han.• preiie11t1•d contusions and i;uh1writoneal blood-<'lots,
and 98 of till' typlw-11111forittl series, in which an empb~·~ematons and engorged condition of the tissues of tht' h•ft
side of tlrn neck was i.lelieved to ha,-e been the result of an ante-mortem blow.
PEn:cm.ll. ou t:tTHY\IOSEO ~POTS on DLOTCllES on the tikin were uokcl in the 1io11t-morl111t reconh of two of
the lyplloitl eaflt•11, :~u and IJ: but in six others the cliuic<tl history refers to their exislencc during the conrse of the
dii;easc: Thus, in !"1 1 21 and HI there were 11etechiw on the ehest, ah1lomc11 a.id thighs; in lG a. f1.•w minute reddish
spots which di<\ uot clisappl•ar on prl'S!Hnc; in 2 blotches 011 the fart• 1 ah1lome11 and chest, and iu 31 \ihices on the
ahdomeu. Jn t·ight of the mafftd11l <'aS<'.S. 260, 2!H, 289, 292, 2!1:l, :!!l.') 1 3~6 a111l 38i, the surfac1• of the trnnk or of the
hody generally was more or lt·ss t-rchymooell; i11 ~92 and 2!J3 the i;ki11 was reported al...;o ns diug-y· or hrom:t'd. Oft ho
typlw-malarial r.eries 2i3 is the only cast• in which the record uott-s the po~l·murhm appcaranl'e of i;pot.s of this character, in thia im1tanc1• 1.;ituated on tl11• ahdornl'n and chest: but the cliniC'nl history of 1-<tJ and 111 indicates their t'Xi,,tenee, while that ofH3 shows the hody gt·nerally, except the face a111l ll<'Ck, con:recl with Yihices. Ju the mi.cetl l)C!'it·s
of cases only nine instanct'S were rN·onl1.·d of C<'d1y111osed or lHlrpuric spots on the skiu. Jn two of the:;e, 20j :uul
23.i, the clinical history is the source of the iufo1111ation that ecch~·mose.s appeared on tho clwst and ahdomcn. lu
till\ otht:!rS the pu1ll·morlt111 l't:!C'ords show diffused ecCh}1110srs on the l1udy in ~01, n fow faint retldiiih s1wts or prtechi<t•
ou the chest or ahdomcn in 202 antl 203, purpuric spots in 3;;1, 331 and perhaps 303, aud a purple pustular eruption in
:ml. Pctcchia· were noted ou the cpigastrium in the lyJJl111s ca:se 3~9.
BEn-sonFs formed on the hack aud hips in cases 5, 23 anti 31 of the typhoi(( i;erie!-1 1 in 2~tl and 31iG of tht• 11wfo1·i11l
i-;eries and in 1111 of tho ly11Jw-nrnllld11l M•rie~; iu the la-.;f case thP)' wt·re de\'elopetl also owr thti angles of the rilis
on the right ~idt'. 111 1ht' miJf'<l series tht· diuical hi:st1>ry of 117 aud Hil) tit a h's that the 8kin O\ t'l' the sacrum hecamt•
a·d an cl painful. manifesting a temlenC} to alongh; in 12:i. HI!) anti 31KI laige sores were dc,·clo1wd O\'er the sacrum
and trochantt·r~. and iu :JIX tht• okiu i.1 ~aid to h:&\'e hecn ext·oriafrd ancl dcnmletl.
GA.'\'GlrnXOl':i M'OTS appeared on a hlistered surfact• i11 ta~e !13 antl in connection with parotitio iu 10:3 of tht•

t1111hu-mttlariafbt>ries.
GA:-icrnE'.'\E 01' THE FEET is recorded in six of the cases: ::nx 1 a m11fol'ial case in which amputation wa~ pt·rformed at the metatrrreo-phalangeal articulations; 112, l!fj>ho-mt1lal°i<il, in which :lmputation "as effected IJy the circular method :d10H' the a.nkle, and 138 1 11:~. ma and 161 of the mi.rut series. Jn all the case~ both ft.ct were affcdcd i
in the three fir .. t mentioned the condition was attributed to frotltbite.
~t·rl'l'IUTIOX J'.'\ nm EAR occurred in 111any t:ases 1 i.11Lt in 5fi 1 typllo-nwlariuf, it :tppcarcd to he iutimatel)' conm·ckd with the fatal ('\·ent.
t"LCEIUTW'.'\ 01 THE l:ORXI::.\ was mentioned iu hut one case, W, of the lyplwicl series.

In connection with the alJull' the fulluwing ah,trad uf a sy11opsi' of autopoieo iu tbirtyfjyp typlio-pialari,il cases is rnLi1iitte1l. 'l'Lc examinations wl're made by Assistant t'ur
'""LLEN ancl GEORUJ·: M. )fcGILL, U. S. Anny, at tLe Lincoln lrnspital, 1\'asliinglon, ll. U., cluring 186:-\ allll 186-L The report was filed in the Rurgeun Ch·neral's Oflj,.,.,

;!<'Ons H.

Th· ~li.l'i \\ . . J<lUU<l\Cl'•J in 1wo e111'C•, aft t.J ,·itb f'r~·i1~ 111~ in four<"-"-"~ a1ul llith \' har1 in l'iitbt. 1'1w ,. ·llular ti--1w of 1lw 111···1. \la·
.,.mi•hY •iu:u us an•l lh<' .. kin l•f tho part .;:rt't'ni. h in voe<'""'-' Thi1 r<•U•litiu11 waa fuun•l iu 1 i:.:l1t r:I.•• ~ 11f tl• •1th frt•m otlwr ll<"llh• r l i - ; auJ In
11-0lll ,f 1h f"-' tl1e rm1·hr.,m• wu gE'UO ral, l•ut ~1,..,·mlly D111rk~ o.l in tlu i11t .. rmu -nlar ~· l't" or llw ].,w, r1·xtr> milll't. Ai tll" l1t;1.rt 11no.l lil•·r wt n· ll<•ft·
· - .•n•I the h•tl rorgao iL ·lfem1,!1)~•1n:itou 11 th1• ·. L''ll~ attril•nt• •I th••conJiu .. u lo a morhi•lehaui,'9 111 1h"' Huid• ofthtbo<I~
"neJlnall th
Tlie \ •Ll,URl '<lll81'1U\\t'r't.lhl;'aitbyiuallt•f1Li· rurt~ ix ""'
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but lhe general r~sult" of the ob,;ct·rntions were published in lhe Americrm Journal of !lie
Jlediml 8"ie11c<'s* lt
be slated lhut most of these cases are to be found in lhe postbccn

It contai ned clots in all except thrco
were in,·ariab\y associatl'd with pn enmonic complications. Pericardia! adhesio1\l' were
the<Jnantity of effused liquifl varied from one fluid clrachm to threeOuicl ounces.
The lien· was firm in twenty-fo11r cases and flalJIJs in eleven, lmt three were frttty, four cougested and two
bronzed. Bile was p;cnerall.v present, in quantity from two to twenty fluid dracbms. lt was usually J,lack, thick
ancl tar-like, occasiou:dly dark-greenish, IJrown or ochre-colored 1 :wd in other cases of a more yellowish tinge.
"'bile frequently viscid it was sometimes thin, with alight flocculentdeposit.
The 8JJfro1 in twenty-one cases was firm and health~-; in fourteen flabby or pultaceous. Jt was generally grayish-purple e~ternally and bluish-gray or dark-brown internally. In some the softening was so extreme tbat tlrn
organ would break under tile handling nece&sary to r('IUOYe it from the body, anti when squeezed the pulp would
flow out in a. thick continued stream as from a sponge.
Tlie i11le1Jli11e.~.-ln twenty-eight cases the morbid conditions were confined to the small ·i11testine,- in se,·en the
colon was also i1n olvcd. The mucous memln·ane was more or lcsl!I softened, and iu protracted cases of illnes~ it.s
folds in t110 lower third of the ileum were oblitcrnted. The parts immediately al'ound the ileo-c..ecal valve wel'6
uniformly the seat of greater pathological changes than e lsewhere. From thi s point the glandular c,· iden ce of disea~e
extendet'. i;e,·eral feet np tbe canal, in one instance reaching the distance ot teu feet abo,·e the valve. No ulceratiuu
was detected a!Joye Ille jejunum. The gl'eater lesions were invariably obser\'ed iu the closed glands. These iu tLe
earl ier stag-es wel'e tumid, thickened, of a whitish color, wit h higb abrupt walls. Of the whole number of speci1Hens
eighteen preseote<l ulceration in tumefied patches; fourteen iu patches not tumeficd: in three the condition of the
patches was uu1lf'ticefl. The character of the ulcer val'ied as it existed in the swollen or the shrunken gland: lu
the former its walli; were higb, its base reel, its form generally circular or sub·O\'al 1 with occasionally a. low form of
exudation on its surface. This form was never confluent, and io no ini;tance was the entire surface of a. patch tLe
"'"''· howe"""
in one patch. aod in three in stances the whole
This

""'''° ''""

lii<sne beneath the diaphragm at lheepigastriu111

The RCattered f'ad8 prescnlcrl hy il1P rl'enrds ol' im]i,·idual C>tses having been, for con Yol. X LIX, p. l:J(i
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vcnil'111·e in study , conrnli,ble<l in the above analytical summary, some remarks suggested
liy ll11•ir consicll'ralion, mill references to rnattcrs of interest untouched upon in the analysis,
arc herewith suhmitlcd

II.-THE ALIMENTARY TRACT AND ABDOMINAL VISCERA.
Tin; KAI,JVAIW GLANI>S.-'l'hc parotid glancl was inflamed in 4.1 per cent. of the cases.
No 1m•dilection was shown for eitlier si11c, and in sevcrnl instances b0Ll1 glands became
in vol vet!. In some c:tscs the infla111111ntion subsided after a contimmnce ol' many days; but
111 the greater nu1nb1·r purnlent infiltration speedily rcsulle1l.
As an illustration of the
rapidity with whicl1 Lltis was effected case 31 may be instanced,-the gla ncl was observed
tu be "vollen on the eleventh 1by of the month, a!lll on the fomteenth, when death occurred,
cli sorg<wiz<\liun hml <tlready taken place. ln 222 the matter escaped hy the ears; in 19'>
by apertures in tlte moutl1 between the root of the tongue and the inferior maxilla, and also
externally a little below the mastoi1l process. Parolid swelling occurred only after a prolonged attack of fever, and was recor<lecl among the malarial as well as lite typhoid cases.
It must tl1eref'ore be considered a result not so much of the direct aetion of the fever-poison
as o[ the lessC11ecl vitality and deteriorated col!llition of the blood produced by tlte continuance of tlw febrile stale. Its occurrence in the later stages of typhus':' also indicates
its illtlepc11de11ce of a specific febrile cause. The frcr1uency of parotid swelling in the cont111uCLl ft'vcrs of the war, as compared with those of civil lif'e, lms already been noticed in the
section 011 symptornatology.t It seems of interest as onu of' scvernl lllorbid phenomena
that occurred in our camp fovcrn intimati ng a tcl!llen(·y lo typhus, or rather to a return of
the clinical features that cl1aracl(•rized ll1e fevers of tlie u1rnanitary cainps, ships ancl prisons
of lite rni.ldle ages. 'l'l1e rarity of notable inflarhrnc1tion of the su hmaxillary (suppuration
having occurre•l in tltis gla11tl in hut one case, 384) or subl ingut1l glands or of tl10 pancreas
was in marked contrast with the f'rc<1uenl'y of' tl1ese parotid abscesses. IloFF,I.INN:i: ascribes
the destrnclive eharadN of' llie infhmmation in lite parntid after typhoi1l to pewliarities in
tl1e anatomical situation of' the g lancl. The density and inelasticity of its fascia and the
bony structures among which it is embedded prevent expansion cluring the congestion and
1·orpusc·1dar acl'u1nuhlion allcnding tlie process, so that impaction and necrobiosis are more
readily produced. But although this is true in part, and corresponds with our knowledge
or infh111111atory results in similarly situated localities, as in the familiar example of paronychia, the fobrile poison appears to exercise a certain influence on the progress of parotid
swellings in \'iew of the infrequency of suppuration as a result of the inflammatory condition in mumps.
That the PHARYNX and CESOPHAGUS were not more frequently observed to have suffered
from inflam111atory action appears due to the fact that their condition was seldom examined
l1y our medical officers . Dr. ilARRISON ALLEN'S notes afford the only data for estimating
tl1e frequency of their morbid appearances. The mucous membrane was normal in twenty'"'ven of his thirty-five cases,-when altered its changes wern such as have been recorded
l1y Lours in his typboid cases; it was inflamed in three and ulcerated in five. The post-
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morle11i records presented above show in addition Lhe occurrence of eccl1yrnoses, diphtherilic

exmbtion and nli•cC'8.
1
fhe ohs1..•r\·ations on the 1-iTO:\L\l'll wel'<' not numerous. This organ was altered in
appeara1H·e in/;) fli~r cent. of Rixtcen typhoiLl Ctlsl·~. in 51.7 per cent. of twenty-nine malarial,
in 61!i l"'r cenl. of Rixtecn typho-malarial, and in .50 per cent. of seventy-four mixed
febrile caSL's. ln most of these Lhrre was more or le" congestion, sometimes general, aL
other times circumscribe<! in patches and in :t few cases punctiform, this was often associated with ooftening aml thichning of the mucous 111emLrane am! in three cas<'S wilh
ulceration. The ulcers were minute nml situated along the small curvature in 386, n<'ltr
the midclle of the large curl'ature in 354 and nl'ar lhe pylorus in 96. These hypene111io·
conditio1rn are e8"entrnlly the sauie '" those foun1l hy Lours in his typhoid cases, and considered hy him lo br of secondary importance as he had encountered them in death frn111
acute diseases other than typhoid fever. But it is evident that the changes fournl in ll1e
malarial series of continued fel'ers were occasionally of a rnore intensely congestive rh>tr
acter than lhose of the typhoid series; ecchymoses and tborough disintegration of tlw
mucous li11ing of the stomach, which was 611ed with a dark grumous liquid, may be 111Cn
tioned in illustration. 8imilnr conolilions were 0Lscrve1l in tl1e cases submitted in l11e last
chapter as belonging to the paroxpmal fel'ers. There appears, therefore, some warrant for
referring them lo the presence of the malarial poison when they a1·e discol'ered in certain
cases of the typho-malarial and mixed series.
The conclition of the lining membrane of the DUODENUM was oeldom specially recorded,
but when nofrd in the typhoid cases the lesions were similar to those obsen·ecl by Lot•rs
and regarded by him as of minor importance since they had Leen found with equal fre<J11e1wy
in other acute <liseases. The duo1lenum \\'as sel1lom affected alone; generally it participall"cl
iu the 111orbicl affection of the stomach. Thus both of these portions of the alimentary
tract \\'ere inflamed in 29, 116 and 354, ulcerated in 96, and disintegrated in 71 and 213.
'Vhen only a part of the duodenum was affected the morbid action was re;;trirted to the
upper thin!; and el'en when the whole of this portion of the canal was implicated the
jejunum w:ts frequently, as in 317, healthy. On the other hallll there occurred some cases,
as 276 and 3;)4, in which the duodenum was affected while the stomach waR considered in
a healthy condition; in these the morbid action had extended from below. Briinner's
glands were noted as enlarged in some instances an<l in one caoe, :~01, as ulcerated.
The .JBJUNnI was mentione<l with sufficient frequency to show that it became altered
by the extension of the diseased action from below and not from aboYe* The lowest part
of the tube was affected when only one portion was saicl to h•we suffered, and when the wholo
was implicatecl lhe action in its lower part was 1<1ore diffuse and intense than in its upper.
In addition lo congestion there was sometimes a ;;oftened anrl thickened condition of the
membrane with enlargement of the solitary glnnds, :tncl in rare caRes ulceration. In many
instances, howe,·er, in which the record states only an ulcerated condition of the small
intestine, it is probable that the ulceration ttlfectecl the jejunum as well as the part of the
can"! lying below it.
INTUssU"<'EPTION of the small intestine was occasionally found, but not with the frequency recorded Ly Louts in his typhoid cases. H cnnnot be regarded as hal'ing a special
• lfnHJl•SI'- Op. cit., p. 96-sty& that he ha ~ hut ~rldom round di,roM' of th cjrjnn nm io typhoid; that 11h('11 it dOt'flOC'('Ur it ia extremely rnre f•r
itaupper portiuo to he i1uoln.,l,ancl Iha.I the duO<tcn11111 i~l'.\t'lfl(lt in aEtill greatc·rdt'~r<'I'
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1<l1l1•>11 lo tl1e fclmle cases, as it was fountl with perhaps equal frequency in the diarrhooal
Lt'll BRH'OlD womrn were also noted in a few cases, but it docs not appear that they
l1a1l any special connection with the continued fel'ers.t In 378 a worm crawled into the
larynx of the patient ancl caused death by suffocation. Specimen 290, Army l\Iedical
hluselltn, exhibits this worm extended in the larynx, trachea and right bronclrns. In 348
the intestinal canal was exlensi,·ely colonized.
A lumefied, inflamed or ulcerated condition of the PATCHES of PEYER or deep and circumsenbed ulcerations of the intestine which, in view of our knowledge of the typhoid intestinal lesion, might be ascribed lo the destruction of these patches, were found in all the cases
of continued fever except those tliat ha\'e been separately presented as probably due solely
to tlie action of the malarial poison and two of those that were regarded clinically as typhus.
It is evi<lent that the glands in the vicinity of the ileo-crecal val \'C were especially prone to
become affected, for in some c<lses it is staled that the diseased action was in progress only
in those occupying the lower part of the ileum; while iu cases in which the whole of the
inlc>line was i11\'0l\'ed the ulcerative process ha,\ made greater progress in the glands near
its lcr111ination th•lll in tlio>c or the jejunum. This is illustrated by many or the specimens
that l1<wc bl'l'll pn'sPn"cd in the l\Iuseum. Three, four or more pieces from different con,.o]uliuns ol' the san1e ilcu111 inrnriably show a progressive increase of the diseased action as
the iil'u-c<el'1tl ml"" is a1'11roached. Thus the se,·cn successive portions or the ileum conslit1Jting s11c"i1ncns 171-177 present the most gradual transitions from the slightest thickening of !'eyer's palc:hl's in ll1« first piece lo the large ulcern,tions just above the valve in
the last. Tl1118 also tl1e five portio1rn of the ileum, s11cci1J10ns 376-380, pr(•sl'nt from above
downwanh a gratlual c11larg<'111ent of Ll1e agrninatecl glands, the summits of wl1il'h are more
.. r l<·ss ult-cmted in the last Ll1ree pil'ccs; many of the solitary glands are also diseased,
lnnning in the lower ]>i"""" ornl, ulecmtcd elevations similar in character to those in the
palch"s of Pcyc·r hut srnaller in size. The plate facing this page, prepared from a waterrnlur dnt\\'ing uf tl1e rrl'sh inlesline, rq1r0<luces the app<'arnncc of the second allll last or
tl11•se <;pcci1nc11s. The section of the intestine on the left side, taken from l1igh up in the
ileum, shows l wo or l'cyer's palclics somewhat thickenc<l, ri>ing from the surface of tlie
lllUl'uUs 111c1111irn11c with abrupt c<lges, the lower decidedly thicker tha11 the upper, but ncill1e1
11lccrnlc<l; tlw Ll\vny-ycllow mucous memlmtnc is considembly injected and a few slightly
enlarge<! solitary l'ulliclcs arc scallered O\'er its surface. The section on the right side of the
Jlhtll', taken from just alio\'C tlic ileo-cmcal valve, shows in its lo\\'cr part a large pakh rn11ch
thickcnl'.1, with alJl'l1pt edges, its surface ulcerated am\ stained with biliary pigment; eight
similar but smaller ulcerations of various sizes seem to have originated in the solitary ghinds,
and a uumbc·r ur l11cse gl;lllds arc mormously enlarged but not ulcerated; the pale crea111
rnlorc1l mucous nw1nlirnne is liighly injected in patches, which appear as irregular re.I
stain'. The ea'e fru1n which these specimens were olJlaine<l is given as 3:3G of the 7Josl11wrlu11 l'<'l'Ol'lls.j. l'rinls frorn negatives of the 111ou11ll'd specimens arc submilled (facing
pages ·110 an,\ 112) fur c01npariso11 with the chromo-lithographs of lhc fresh intestine.
It is abo cvi1lenl that the disease<\ action hat\ a progressive upward movement, for in
hut t"·w instance" \\'l·re the lll'!'Cl' glands affected wl1ile tl10se below were in a healthy con•:--u•J•. \1:1 1'.1rlt-• C••U<lullli1•\l••rk
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clition. ln ens<' 2flli tl«•rc• were Ll1irly-lwo palrlir·' or l'cyt'l' V(irying from b,df an intl1 Lo
ll11"<•e inches in lcnglli, rurcl twenly-se,•en or these were much thickened nntl ge1wn1lly
inllrnnccl hut not nlrernlecl; Llw first two pat<·hcs or the scri1·s were not thickened; "large
pntd1 doti<'cl with lilnck pig111e11t but oLill•rwise l1e,cJLl1v was fouml on cacl1 folcl of the ilcorn·ml val,.,., anti the next \lfllch above thc•s<' :lppcnrrcl t~ be he(ilthy. In another exceptional
'''"'" ~00, the twch·cuppc·r patches wrre healthy, the thirteenth ulcerrttcd, tl1e fomteenLl1
l1e:\lll1y nml thc rc•mn1nt!N ulcernlctl nncl slongl1ing. some even through to tl 1c peritoneum .
. 'l'hc nffo1-tccl. pn.tches in the continuc<l rovc1· cases wore usually circuhw or oval, fru111
l1:lll nn inch 111 111:\ml'tn lo three or l'olll' inches in their longest mcasmement, that pamllc·I
w1ll1 the long axis or lhc Lube. Occnsio11:llly. l1owevcr, they were ol' 11nus11ril size. 'L'l1us
s11c•c·i11w11 :1~19, Army l\[et!ice1l ]\[uscum, fl'Om case 198, c•xl1ibits in the ilenm immetliately
.d•o\e(hl' iJ,•o-cil'rai \ahc a1mtch eight rnches long, the uppc1 cxtiemityo[ winch 1s cove1e<l
w1lh rn11111le ulcc1al.1ons
The thickening of the patches varied frnm a just perceptible tumefactiou, such as 1s
seen in the "l'l'er part ol' specimen 377, Lo" J'l'OlllincnL noclc rising gra<lually i'l'Om the s111·
face of

tlw

SlllTOuncling mucous me11il1r~l.1w; but in many instances tbc margins of t,lie nodes,

<lS seen in the plate of specimen 380, W<'l'P nL,.upt, :uvl in some, as in 5G5 (sec plate
facing page 380), the patcl1es were so constricted aL ll10 I.Jase as to present Ll1e appc:imnce
uf -Aat sessile fnngoi<l growths. Tlie cnln.rgC'menL wn.s op:iqn0, sof't nml of a. wbite, yellow
or grayish color, more or less recl(lene<l by congcRtio11. In ::iome the mucous niemlm111e
eo,·ering the pal.ch presented a sligl1tly l'(·Liculatctl
from the irregularity or the
umlerlying surface; this is well seen in tl1e lower
ol' specimen 377, as shown in tl1e
photographic print.
·when the morbid action had made further progress i11 such plaques, ulcers appeare<l on
the prominences and afforded escape to the softened and broken-down portion of tl1e con,
tents. These ulcerations became enJa,.gecl by the destruction of the interlying ghnclular
and mucous tissue and the coalescence of adjoining ulcerations until the greaLcr part or whole
of the node was remoYed, lea\·ing n shallow cavity containing the remains of the glan•ls aml
the infiltrated submncous tissue usually stained of a d:tl'k or greeuish color by the intestinal
contents. Patche seen in various stages of this clestrucli\'e process presented a \'ariety of
appearnnces: In some a few minute ulcerations on the Hj;ices of individual glands; in others
one or morn largel' ulcerations at some points, with the remaining surface intact or only
minutely penetrated; and in others again a lnsge il'l'egnbr ulceratecl surface more or less
stained and perhaps bridged in part or 01·erlt1icl by fragments o[ the softened mucous covering.
The edges of the completed ulcer were sometimes ragged from the
of shreds of
the mucous membrane, but generally they were well defined by
of this membrane and its underlying tissue. Some of these appearances are admirably shown in the
chromo-lithograpbs of specimens 177, 185 and 189, Army .Me•lical l\[useum, herewith submitted. The first of these has already been referre1i to as one of se1·en snccessive portions
of tl1e ileum showing a gradual transition from the slightest thickening of the p:itcl1es of
Peyer in the upper part of the canal to extensive ulceration in the lower pm'l. It is from
the case of a soldier of tbe Gth Pennsylvania Oarnlry who was admitted into lhe Ju.Jitiary
Square hospital April 26, 1863, an.! died May 2. The details of the case were not furnisbed. The chromo-lilhograph facing page 4cl0 repl'CsenLs the ileum in the vicimty of the
ileo-crecal ,·alve; the mucous membrane is re<ltlened by congestion except near the valve,
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wh,.r,• it 1s grayish, with 01Ta>ional slains of brownish pig111ent; the palelll·s of Peyer an<l
'<'\'!'ml oi' ll><• solitary ghL111h are tli1ck<'ned and ulc<·rntc<l, the contour an.I surface of the.
ulcers IJt•rng irregular from the imperfceL clcstrudion of the ovc·rl.,·ing mucous nwmbrane.
The specimens l cii arnl 189, plal-e facing this page, were taken from a soldier who died
of fever in the Finley hospital, Washington, D. C., during the snmmer of 1863. His history
was not reconle<l. The lefL piece, reJJl'esenting a portion of the upper part of the ileum,
shows four typhoid ulcers, two e,·idently based 011 Peyer's patches and two apparently on
disrnsed solitary gla1Hls. A number of slightly thickenecl follicles are scattered under tbe
cream-colored mucous membrane, which is lightly streaked with an arborescent redness.
The contour of the ulcers is irregularly rounded or om!, their surfaces dark colored with a
greenish tinge aud their edges thickened and pale but in parts somewlJ<1t injected. "'l'he right
piece, taken from just above the ileo-erecal rnlve, shows two large ulcerated Peyer's pri,tcbes
anrl n\•e ulcers apparently clue to disease of' the solitary glands. The mucous membrane is
tl1ickened, of a Ii Yid crimson color anJ raisecl at se,·eral points into small rounded elerntions
by enlargement of the solitary crypts. The contour of the ulcers is irregularly roun<l or om!,
but in some of the smaller lesions the long diameter is at right angles to the axis of the
tube. 'fhe surface is stained of a dark-green color, but in the lowest, the largest ulccmtion,
there are some spots of rer!Jish congestion. Tl1e edges are abrupt and thi .. kenecl and participate more or less in the dark injection of the mucous lining.
In foany cases, howc\'er, some of tl1e ulcers, particularly in tl1e lowl'r l'arL of the ileum,
cxten1lc·1l througl1 the submncous ti"ue ancl exposed the trnns\·erse fihres of the muscular
(11ni1· in the bottom of !he ca\'ity. Tn many cases, also, the muscular coat J,,.,.,u1w inrnh·ed
in tlit.~ prm·e~s <>I' .._lisintegration, an1l the serous co\·ering of the inteRli11e g:t\'e way ai the
\\'t'akenecl point. But in a small proportion of tbe cases tbe nodes, inska<l of urcaking <lown
in !his grnclual manner, sloughed away en masse; or a. part of the thickene<l patch bec,une
suhjed !u progressi,·e ulceration while another part was remo\·ed by sloughing. The patdirs
are su1neti11ws stated in the record to haYe been com·erted into soft pultacPous sloughs.
Thus in ct1ses
and 1-! of the typhoid series the so-called typhoi1l deposit was remo\·e•l
l1y sloughing, as also in cases 200 and 385 of the mixed series. In 200, accor.ling lo the
l'•'l'ur.I, one of the patches of Peyer was con\'erted into a blackish-brown irregular eschar
one a111l oue-fourth inches square and one-fourth of an inch thick. In 385 tl1e patches were
ul:cckish in color, nia1·ke<l with Ji,·icl-recl and their margins indisLinc!ly defined. Pho!ol!ntphic prints of a portion of the ileum in each of Lhe last two cases accompri,ny Lhis
n·1111rt, facing pages 388 and 418. The first, representing specimen 241, Army l\Iedical
)[useurn, shows a large irregular pulpy slough, its transYerse diameter measuring three
iuch,•s arnl its longitudinal diameter one inch and a half; se\·eral small shallow ulcerations
also l>e obser\'ed on the specimen. The second, representing specimen 182, shows a
largP, tl1il'kt•ned, sloughing patch, several oval ulcers based on the solitary glancls being also
11rc,sent. \Vhen the destructi\'e process was effected in this rapid aml general way the tendl'l1C)' lo perforation was ob,·iously increased.
·
In the analysis gi\'en above of the posl-11wrtem records of the series of fifty pure
typhoid cases there is ample ground for the assertion that the mucous membrane of the
Rlllall intestine was affected chiefly, and not unfrequently solely, o\'er and immediri,tely
:1roun<l !he tnmefied or ulcerated patches of Peyer. 1'he absPnce of a general congestion
(,f the mucous membrane in some cases lWO\'eS that its presence was not essential to the
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diseasecl condition of the glnn,Js. Their affeclion muxt therefore be considered tlw primary
lesion, antl any extension of inflammatory processes lo the general mucous surface must be
regarded as seconclary and as much a consequence of the morbid action in the glands as its
extension to the serous membrane after the destruction of the muscular tunic. This sccornhrl'
congestion of the membrane between the ulcerated patches was usually confine•l to t\1<'
lower part of the il eum, where the diseased arlion had made most progress. Jn so1l1<'
caRe~, however, it wns rnore ge nerally diffused, bul jn Lhesr lt was invariably, so f,tr }ls tlH·
records show, less inlonse in proporti on to its distance from the il eo-cmca l vall'c. flpeci
mens from some of the cases of this sNies, as from 10, 43, 48 and 50, W('J'e rccci1·<'<1 >it t!Jl•
~[usc•um and ha1·c been prcser\'ccl , bnt unfortunately none of them were sub111ittecl to th1,
artist for the pr1'sc1·1·ntion in colors of their appr'lirnncc when recent. Ncl'ertln·!t'"' the
absence of a 1liffu;.;p ron~Pstion of Lhe rnm·ous mcrnlirann in the vic·iniLy of typJJ(li<l ukPr"tions, at Jm,t in tl1e "l'Pr·r p:ut of the il eum, is show11 by lhe chrorno-lithogmph of sp<·eimen 18!i 011 the left si1k of' tl1c plalr facing page 43H. As LhP \1istory of the case fro111
wliich t11i8 s1weinw11 '\';18 olitai1w1l i8 nol on record, il iR unc0rtain wlirtl1PL· it was or was
not mo1lifierl J,,. a m:ilarinl clcnwnt. But el'en l1a1l the case hecn so modifie1l the valur of
the drawing a; rrn illuxtralion of typhoicl ulceration, unaccompanied by diffuse inOmnmation of the li11i11g mernbmnc, is hy no rneans impairf'rl. As will be sce11 rlircctly, a diffusely
congf'~letl or inHamell conclition of the membrane wns more frrquently met with in m oll~
ifie1l than in unmodified cases; hence, while the genernl congestion of 189, shom1 on the
right side of lhe sa.me plate, 1n:iy br viewed as clue to a ni:ilrrrial complication, tl1c :ibscncc
of a similnr co11grstion in 185 cannot be ascribed lo ttn interference of that nnture.
1n the malarial series of continuer! fc'1·cr cases prcsrnting ailynamic symptoms the
condition of the patches of Peyer w:is not rcporlc<l in twenty-six instances; and'" i11 mos[
of these some dcb1ils arc gi1-rn of lhe appearances presenter] hy the mucous rnemhrnne of
the small intestine, it may he inferrccl that the patches were not so altere<l as t•> attrnct
speci:il atlPntion, or in other wonh, tl1at they or the membrnne cowring them were l1ealtl1y,
congestNl 01· infln1n<'<l accor(ling to the conclition of the g('nrral mucous lining. Th1'T were
l1 ealthy in se1·en casf's an1l not ulcerated in two cases, although in six of thr'se, 2;)/, 260263 an<l 367, the mcn1hra.ne was more or less congested or inflamer!, ancl in the lnst-mentioned case u\ep1·atecl al one point to perforation. \Vhcn special flttention was gil'en liy
the reporters to the condition of the patches they were generally saitl to be rerld .. ne1l or
altered in color by rlPposits of Lhck or bluish pigment: They w<'l'C reddened, congested
or inAamecl in len casrs, in four of which the state of the mucous membrane of the small
i11tri-:.tinc remained unnoted, whi1c in six it was more or leRs hyperremic; it is to ht>
obser1·cd also that in one of these casrs, 373. contrary to what is found in typhoid fel'CI',
the glan1ls an<! mucous rnembrnnc ol the upper part of the intestinal tract were the seat
of the congestion. In case 8-1 , in which the agmi1mtrd glands were reported p:lle, the
11rncous membrane of the small intestine, although showing some streaks of congPstion,
was generally bloodless. In 386 most of the gla.nds were healthy, but a few were inflamed
and slightly thickened, while the ileum was inflamed in patches, some of whi"h were
intensely affected . In 387 the glands were opaque-white and slightly thickened, but dicl
not appear posili\'ely diseased, and the mucous membrane gcncmlly was of a pale-crerim
color. In the remaining fifteen of the sixty-three cases the patches of Peyer were colored
by d eposits of pigment, which will be more particularly refened to hereafter.·:·
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1111 111:1rl..P1l 11arl1nlity fnr tl11..• low1·r 11nrt of the intestine; g1·1wrn\h·, howPYPl', Ll1L~ t·o11g1•slio11
11·;1, .Jdl'll'"'l t l1rnu.uhoul t lw ll'liol0oft111• iJ..11111. The mueou>< m1·1I1l>rane was l'n"lu"nt ly ,Jnrk
J,y tl11· i11l1•11sity of t11P f'll~<ir~1·1111·11t nnd oeca.,.ionally spottf'1l with et•1·liymosis; i11 0111•

1·111·d

i11'-1a111·1· tl1t• ilHllll 1s saiil to liav1.• liq·11 gangrt-'nous; lll'\"l'l'tl1t•le:.:.::; ull'1·ratio11 \\';1s !";m·ly
pr+·...,1·11L
lu <l f,.,,. casps t.l1e memlinl1w was ~oftened. tliickPn<.\11 or tlii11111:1.1. ln :-:01111' it. 1~

!"'f;ah·d t!Jnf. tJ11•r1• Was nu CongE:~tiun of tJiC' meirilir::tne, and in otJ1prs t\ie nl1st'lll't' of <Ill,'°
stat1•11H·nt wit\1 n·g:ml to its contlilion although the clurnµ-t>H in its glan1ls were 110!1·d, J1.,11b
1

lo the l.elief th;tl it was not materinlll' affected. In fact tl1" co!lllition of the rnurou' lininµ
uf th .. iJ.·u111 in tl1t»e rontinue<l mnl~r1al fo1·er> di•l not ,lilf,·r from that fo1111.J in the pat:
oxys111:d lltala1·ial casps submitte1l in the prect'tling chapter. The hyp .. 1w111ia of the memlor,.11e in the mal:.rial Sl'ries differed from that met with in the typlrniol cas.·s not only
111 1h gn'>1ter extent and intensity Lut in its mode of d1•1-.•lop1nent.
In th,, latter it \\'<\S
a H·1·01Hlnry result of the morhi<l action in the «losed gla1111', in the form.•1-, on tl1c contrary,
it 11111st be regai·d1·cl ns a direct rcstilt of the l'irulence ol' tlw febrile cau,e,· ·a primnry lesion
ht·t·ause unconnerted with any antPC't>1lr·11t focus of inticl!lunation. The agminat1•1l anil solitary glnlll1" were frrc1uently. healthy or participate1l only i11 the gencr~l C•rng,,slion. In
une exceptional case the gut ll'as l"'1·fumtr.. l, but usunlh· nn circumscribeol an>:h of spe .. ial
adil'il>· appea1· to hnl'e b1·Pn dewlope•l. altl1uugh the engorgement was such that, in lll'O
L':l:-;(·s

ecel1ymotic

hluklie:-i, and in one gan.grene, WPre

l'l~l'onlecl as it~ consequrnces.

In fad,

while the inAammation in the t_l'Jlhoid 1·ascs was 1·onfine<l lo the glands, p<'nc-traling d""!'IY
on a1·count of their analo111ical relatio11s, an1l kpreaoling laterally along the eontinuill' of the
111cmbrane to but a limilecl extent from thc•se pri11rnrr foci, the hypenerni:t in the malarial
l'a~rs was genPral nnd prin1nry. <liHi_·nlH! ns rnucli in ap111·ara11ce nwl di::-:tril1ution fru111 that
in the typhui1l cast's as thc> 1lHelop11wnls 011 the skin in 1·rylh1·11ta or erysipelas 1litfer from
those in s111all-pox during ib perioJ of llHtturation.
Tn the sixty-one cases of the typho-ninhtrial series thP patclies of Peyer \l'e1·e tmnefied
and 1nore or less co11gestecl. as in the earli"1· st,1ges of tl1t• progress of t.YJllioiJ fel'<'r, in tll'entyone instances. They were ulcerate1l. as in the h1ler stages of typhoitl, in thirty caseb:
in some of these, as 56, ~13, 110 t1n1l ~98, they ""''"' in proecs; of healing, while in one
9:!, their disorganized conclition is suggc•stil'<' of that re1nornl h1· slouglHng wliich has lwc•n
ml'ntioned as occasionally Ocl'nrring. In kn cases in which the conJition of tl1e patches
ll'lls not enterecl on the record. the ileu111 or small intcollllf' """ congested or ule1•rated and
in several instances perforntell. I>ep1"ils of J,Jrn·k pig11wnt 11·c•1·e found in so111e of tlie glands
iu three of these typho-111alarial eclst·s.
In this Heries the rnucous me111lm111" ol' tl1e ileum, <·x..lusi1·e of thctt co1·ering tl1e affected
gland>, was generally rongeste1l or inrlam1·d tl1rou~houl its whole exte11t; uut in a few
eases the hyperre111ic condition \\'as couliuc.. ] to its lower portion, and in oue it was reported
a" forming only au areola aroullll ea.-h t•nlarge.1 an•l ulcPrnted patch. In a few ca><es, also,
:-oftening, thickening, thinning ur pi.!.!11wntalion was notea.
Con<litio11s of till' i11ucous 111eml1mne allll ]'filches of tl11• ileum similar lo those ohsen·ed
in the typho-malarial cases 11·ere foun1l in lh1• mixed series. i'om1· ditfor"""c in tllf• f1w1uenc_1·
of ct>rtain olisernttion · ll\lll', holl'e11·r, 111· 11ote1l. Tl1t1', it l1as Leen sern that lll'enty-one
of tl1e sixty-one typho· J1lltl:nial ta'''' l'ru1-.-.l fatal at a lillle wlien the disease of the ~gmi-
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11at.·1l gl:llltlx Jin,! not n1h·:111'""l J. .. yo111l the "tage or hyp"rft'mia n11.l t111111·t:1"1i'"' J>eatli
uL'1·1trn·d 111 tli1"sP 111tJ1li(iL·1l typhoid <.:asl'8 n.t an tnrlicr pNiod of the lypl1oid <·arP1•r than
is usu:d, and lhis l'i'sult lllll:->t h1• a:•wril11.'d to tli1' inf1111'lll'I' of n. co11eu1TPnL antl probal1ly
anh•c1..'dl'nt rnalarin.I f1..•ver. But. only l\\'1'ln· or lwo l1u11dl'l'tl :ual Lliirlt'i'll i'<lSl'S or llu~ 111ix1·d
srri('R arr l'l'JH>rl1'1l as hn.vi11g prrst>nl1·d tunwlit>d IJul unulcPrakil glands. '!1l1is nn:onls witl1
Ol\l' lrnnwh•1lgC' of tJ1c C'Ol1Rlitutio11 of tJiis group of CilSf'H. Jt l'OllRiRL.c d of pme awl Hl!1ddi1•d
Lypl101d 1·ns1's in unknown proporli1n1s l111t ll1e proportion of' coi11ridi..•t1t. n1ahria.1 l~•\'1•r;o; was
Jle<.:('~!-1;\.]'ily IP88 thn.n in Llie typl10 111ahl.. ri;d SNiPS, in wl1i('l1 evrrr (':\!->(' W<l:-i 11wdili1·d by ;l
1

1

mal:1ri:1\ '"'llljllicalion.

'l'l1e n•lalil'e inf'rt'<jll<'lll"Y of unulcerale<l p1tld1t•s of' l'".\"'r in lite

111ixP1l fiPl'it>S of cases may thus he reatlily t1111l<·r~to0Ll.
'l1!1l LA R<...rn INTESTINJ.~ was ret·ordL 1l as nwrP or less a1tered fro111 tlie mmnal or liPalthy
1

1

conclilioll in a:3.1 per cent. or the typhoid Ci\S('S, GS per cent. or tlie 111alarial 1111.J Ill :; I per
cent. of the typh<"i-malarial and the mixed seril'8 of cases. These figun.•s liowt•\'1•r, C:'X Jll'PS~
only approximately the rebti1·e frequency of the implication of tJ.e Ja1·ge inles[lllt', llX Ill
m1.t11y ca:-:es in whith its co1h.lition wa~ not !:ilated there is an unc.:ert..ainty as to wlu·tlwr or
uut it W<\S rxamine<l. The appearancl'S indicated that conge~ti,·e or influrnrna.tory pro..:1·8~t-s
hacl been in progress during the fatal siekness or al so11ie period shortly anterior tu il. '['he
nrncous membrane was reddened in erythemalotrn p<itches or more diffusely a11tl deq>ly cungestc>il. The latter condition w11s frcqu .. ntly found nt or near the extremities ol' the gut; the
former in tlie inlermecliate parts. \Vith or without this cong~stecl condition in their l'Jcinity
the~olitary glandi:; were in many instnnces olrnen't'd as prominences sorneti.nws as large as small
,hot nllll frequently ulcerated. Occasioncilly lhe presence of larger ulcerations was recorJecl,
hut ll'hether these were based upon the glamluln" substance or a result of the inAnmmalion
of the membrane inclepenclenl of the <'Ont.lit ion of its crypts is uncerlc1in* In some, howcl'er, as in case ~~, it is said that the ulceration was unconnected with the stale uf the solitary glamls. Humetimes the more cleeply congeslecl parts were spotlet.I with ecd1ymoses, and
in a few cases the canal cuntc1inecl exlrn,·nsalPcl liluot.I. 'l'bose parts of the mucous membrane thal were but slig;htly congeslet.I were frer11lt'ntly mottlecl with p11tches ancl streaks of
a ~late-gray, Llui::;h, gretni:·'11 or olliN d1Hk ('olor. l•'re<1uently also, aml particularly in these
cases of mottling, the solitary glancls, whethc1· 11romincnt or not, pre~enll'U points of black
pigmentary tll-'posit in tl1Pir apicl•s. fn a fl'\\' eases softening with thicke11ing, or rarely
thinning of the rnucous me111bmne, was rcco1\lt•ll. Ulcemtion without specially noted congestion appears i'n·quently in the rq>orls of the typhoid cases, while conge•lion without
ulceration see111s lo h:we clmracteriz"cl Ll1e majo1·ity of' the malarial ca;es. Only :rn per
cenl. of the large inleHlines that"'"'"' oiJSPl'l'et! in the typhoid series presentecl congestion
without ulceration, while 3fi \'"r cenl. prese11Lecl ukeratio11 wilhoul parlicuhrized co11gestion;
Lut in lhe 111ahtrial serie; G:) 111·r renl. xl1CJ1VPd congestion ll'ithout ulceration, while only 16
per cent. were ulceratea, aml the rnucou:; 111<•1nbrane in these wns inflamed, eeehymosed,
congestecl or motllecl with slate-colorccl palclics.
It m;ty rca;onaLly be supposed lh:tl tlie lc•io11s of the large intestine in a few of the
cases wern those of diplilherilic 1lysenlcry, as for instance in 323, in ll'hich the intestine
""'" Hit'lenc<l aucl disorganize<!; in 80, in wliich it was saicl lo ha\'e bec•n cliseased, an<l in
:)11a11tl316, in which its lower eml ant.I lining nwmbrnne were reported respectively as ganf!l'ellOUs a11cl converted into a pulpy 11rnss. Dr. \\'ooD\l'ARD has instancet.I cases 111, 192, 226,
1
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:!7t> a11ol '>\lll of 111 olianl".eal •cril's as c•xa111ples of the coi11ci1knce of typhoi<l feyer and
.J'l•ht],.·nt1<' 1]y,enl<>ry.
Tho• "'LTT.11:Y lil..\:<Ds were rq1orted alt~red from the normal or hralthr condition in
:!1> l'"r c.. nt. or tl1<' tyl'lwiJ l'fl'<•s, 38 l'"r cent. of the rnahuial, 21.6 pc•r cent.. of the typho111alarial aml :!:Li per cent. of the mix<•d seri es. Th <•sc figures cannot be 1·l'ga1'lled as accuratn e'l""'"ions of ll1e frequency of such cha nges in the glall<ls owing to the obl'ious imperfodion or so111c of the reconk Ncl'erllH•lcss a rn orc frequent inrnh·emrnt in the malarial
cases seems Lo Le imlicated. Thi s decluetion may lie :tcccptetl the more readily as it has
ali·Pa.!y lJL•t•n show n that in these crrnes th e co ngPsLion of the mucous mcmbrnnc was more
oliffusc an d inlem;e than in unmodific•d lyph oi1l. Not that the affection of the glamlH was
al\\'ayA assoeiate•l with existing conge8lion, for in many in~lanCf'S their tumefadion or ulct'l'
at ion is tlw only al111onnity nwnlione1l, a1ul in the chl'Omo-litl 1ogmph of spPcilllen 18:\ i:l1'i11 .~
p;tg<' J:18. tl1t·y rn;ty be seen enlarged on a mucous su1face which is not retl1lcnccl; but frn111
our knowlo·d~e of tl1e histology of catarrhal diarrhn·a it is certain that tunwfaction of th!'
1;,11i .. I,•s on~111atcs in hypern:tnic conclitions of the membrane, wl1ich at a lat<'t' period may
sulisi ole 1i.. 1;1n• tl1r glands li:H·e r<'lul'll<'tl to th eir nonnal contlilion. Mon•ovet', pignwntatiun
of tl1t• glands was 111e11'!' frequently founcl in tier mal:u·ial cnS<·s than in the typhoid , tl1ns .
while• in the• lat!Pr th·posits of pi g1rn• 11L w<•re n•por!Pd in hut two 111' tlnrtcr n cnscs 111 whiclo
:dt1·1d1011 \\'<\~ gi\'l'l1 to thiH poi nt , tli1 y Wf'l'C nnll·<l 111 l<'n of h,,,~nty-c1µ;lit. malarial e:\:-1es Ill
li\'I' uf lift P1• 11 ty plio-m11larial ('<l8l'H, rn11l in ni1H~ or fifty-one cases of tlte 111ix<'(l :-1Nit>s; ~1111 ;
as will J,e sl1ti11· n hereafter, this pig101e11tttlion was <lcp<•n1lcnL on nn nntecetlenL congestion
The reconls show also, with sonw un certainty , howel'N, owing Lo their occasional w:wt
of l'ree·ision, tl1at th e gl:u1tls of the i!Pt1111 were !ll Ol'(' commonly affpctcd than those of tl11•
larg<' inlesli n(', and that whilP th e former wen• altc•r<•1l with nearly equal freq1w11 cy in all tl1t•
""riPs of cas.•s the !alter appL':m•d more liahl r lo h1'come chn nge1l in the malarial than in ti"·
ly J>lrni1l rasPs . Tl1us, th e sol itary glan1ls of th e stnall intestine WNC 111 an ahnonnal or
u1il11>ttlthy co11olitio11 in 8 l.6 !'Cl' Cl'llL of thirle<' n t_yt•l1oi1l cases, in 92 per cent. of twenty
i"onr rn:tlarial cast's, 111 70 pt·r CPnt. of scvent<'<'ll tyl'ho-mnlarial cases am! in /8 J'PI' ce nt. of
tii'ty of ll11· mi xPd series; wl1ile those of the larg<' i11test111e were si111ilarly alt<'n'll in 38.1 per
""nt of th e typhoid, 6:l.5 per cent. of the malarial, ;)5.5 per cent. of the typho-mahwial and
41) l'"r eenl. of the niixed cases.
Lol'ls, while setting asitle the changes in the patches of Pey er as peculiar to the lyphoi1l
atl;,cl1un, n•g:mled the congested or inflammatory condition of the intestinal lining, i1wli1'llllg
abo the enla rgc•me nt and ulceration of ll1 e sol itary glands, as of an acci<lcnlal or se'"'".J'"""
.. t1arncter. since he hacl observed th em in cases of death from other acute diseases. Jn the
pn•sent section they have been founrl of eve n more frequent occurrence in fevers that did not
<·xhiLit the specific lesions of typhoid than in those that did, but evide ntly eonstituLing an
essential of the disease in neither of these classes. Dr. " 'OODWARD,"' however, has shown
the im·ariable presence of congestion and the frequent occurrence of an affection of th1•
-olitary gla111ls in catarrhal diarrhom; an1l since, in the cases of continued fel'CI' which wen•
cl1aradl'riz•"l l1y these appearances, there had inrnriahly been an antecedent diarrha>a, it is
not surpri-ing lo find that the changes in the solitary glnncls in these cases were precisely
those tl1at li:m h,.en described as charncteristir of the simple dinrrhooal affection . In fod
tl1'• cn-e n·1111rt1 cl us :1()1) of the 110Nl·morlr11i rrronls of the rontinuPcl fe,·ers furnished the
1
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specimen which was u::-;etl in tliP rnil'ro:-;copw d<·lineation of tl1e c:Langes in the mucoui; 1n~m
brnne an<l its solitary glulll1' in cas<•s of acule dinrrhcea,-see, in lhe Hewn.I l'art of lhis
work, the ~ke l engra.\·ing fating page 3:?<3 and lhP photographic prinl facing pa~r 3~H. 'J1!lt:'
ptitient died of a complicating ,Jysenll'ry aHSocinle1l with :i febrile mo\'ement of" paroxp111al
character.
The plate facing page 380 of lhe pres<'nl rnlume shows the solitary glands enlai·gHI lo
the size of small peas. The portion of the iil'Ulll n·111·csented, constitnting speci11lf'n 56:i,
Army Medict1! ~luseum, \\'as lnkt-n from nmr the vah·c, the case being l11al r<·porl<·d as 1-J.7
of the1>osl-11torlc11t rccor,ls. 'l'lll' patch of aggn•galcd glnmls in llie lower half of tl10 specimen
is lnueh <lll<l irregularly thi\.:kent:d, and tl1c villi are so t:nlarged as to give ilie mucouH surface a plusl1-like aspect. fn connel'lion with lhc marked enlargement of both lhe solitary
aml agminal<'d glands in tl1is case, il may lie slated th>ll in genernl the solitary glands in
typhoid ca,cs p1wented charaC'tcrs 'imilar to tho><' of the pt1tches of Peyer, :ls if tllf'y' had
been i11YOlw1l in the >ame morhid artion; \\'hen the !alter were largely· tu1nefled, extP11sl\·,,\y
ulceratetl or in n. i:;Joughi~1g condition, tlir- former were in most in;;;tanee"i si111ilnrly nll"c('h·d
B11t tumefal'lion and ulceration con11nencing in the solitary glan11' of the il"u"' nol
unfrt:'<tllt>ntly PXtencled beyond tbrir bonrnlnries. Tlw surrounding nw(·nn~ and ::mlJJn111.•ous
ti~sllt's becrune i1l\·oh·ed, and by the coalestcnce of 1wighboring morl1id n.rt<:ts 11l1·1·rs of c01n~
paratin,Jy large size were pro1lucetl. " 'hf'n small the ulcers WPl"e round or oral, wlh'll
largt' tlit•.'' wen, less regubr in form and not unfrequently their greater din.1111,li•r lay :l.l'1'0ss
n1ther than along the intestine. Th~ir edges were usually abrupt aml tl1eir l'<Wili<·" stained
likt• those n•sulling from the di sorganizati on of the patches of Peyer,-sce lhc ch r11111u lilhc.:rrnphs of the sp .. ci1nens submitte1l on the right of the plates facing pages 1:'() '"'<I J::\8.
The 1norlii1l adion in the solitary l'ollicles of the colon resulted in si1nilar l'nhr.L'."ments
:rnd ulcN:tliuns. In BOme cases the rnucous surface was raised hy minute rm111dt 41 pro111i1wnces, i11 oll1ern yin-hole apertures, produced by the sloughing of tl1e apiePs of llu• glands,
pennillPLl tlu•ir softened stroma with its recent abnormal <leposit lo ht• extrn1l .. d, lettl'ing
small caxiii<'S in it~ place; in others again the extension and coale:scrnce of" nrig;l1horing
ul 1·Prs ga\·e rise to larger patches of irregular outlinr, ~ometimes e\·en an inc.:h in dia11wtl'r.
and in the•e the muscular coat was frequently exposed. The appearance of the colun when
altered by follicular ulceration l1as been illustrnted in the Heconrl Part of this work,-see the
photographic prints of specimens 206, Army Medical Museum, facing page 516, arnl of 195,
facing page 526. The former exhibits ulcers 1·arying in size from a mere pundnrc lo a
break one-tenth of an inch in diameter, with a series near the centre of the specimen (•nlarge1l
by progressive ulceration and coalescence to a diam~ter of over half an inch. The latter
shows a more extensi1·e ulceration, which originated apparently in a morbid condition of the
solitary glands.
'T'he changes in the minute anatomy of the mucous membrane* in typhoid, whether
1
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)'Ul'l' C>J' lllt11lifiP<l, nppPnr (o hal'l' rlqwnclt'lj wholly On :L !'O<H]ifion of hypcrpbsia 'l'hP firnt
of lhr nhscr1'<'<l ehangrs was a congestion of tho eapillaries ancl small vPins, particularly
11olil'l':thlr in tl1l' l':l,culnr circlets su1Toun<linl-( thr closrtl gl:1111ls. This wns follow<'d l1y
an inl'l'<':l'<' of tl1<· lyrnphoi,l .. lemrnls of tho .ntlt'noicl tissue of the nrncosa >tncl the sul111111co11s
l'c>nn<'din'. Tlirsc Plcmcnls accumul:t!etl in the mucous membrnne i>l'lwt't'n the folli..J"s of
Li .. J1o,1·klil111, whi"h were push<'d apnrl, and in some ins!anct'S ocdrnlNl, gil'ing rise lo the
:tppmrn1we of dosecl cysts cmhr1ltlNl m the prominent mass of the 1ww clements. Tl1<-y
:1<'f'U111ulnkcl abo in thr soli!:try aml agminatcd glands or at prrrtit'ular points in or Lene:1tl1
Ll1<' 1nrmbrnne, wlii<'h, wh1•n thus misocl into prominence hy the ncwly-tlcvelope<l mass,
Wl'rc 11n1lislinguishnlilc• frou1 cnlnrgP<l glanck Numerous swarms of these lymphoid corpuscles worn foun1l also arournl the swollen glancls or pHeudo-gbrnls in the Yicinily or tJ,e
~111all \'Pin~, n.ncl 1li R}JOSC'd in irr0gular slellate groups eorrespornling in outline to tlie serou13
rnnnls of the ,eo1rncrli\'e tissue. Accompanying these nggregations of the corpuscu lar ele1<ie11ls wrrs an infiltration of plasma which relaxed the cohesion of the reticulnr mat1·ix and
llll'rP:t'ecl tlie size of the lymph-spaces.
The tumefaction caused hy this accumulation of the lymphoicl elements clisappeni·eJ
grnclually, the site of the aggregation resuming its normal aspect as resorption of the plas111a
and broken-down corpuscles was effected; or the swelling continued to increase until Ly
preRHUre on the nutrient vessels a necrosis occurred at Yarious points, lending lo the clel'el
opment or ulcers varying in size with that of the necrosed tissues. In some instaul'es tl1ese
ulcerations, beginning as mere points, became cxtcudecl and coalesced into larger areas Ly the
progressiYe infiltration of t11e surrounding tissues and the concomitant interference willi
nutrition. In other cases in whith tumefnction was suddenly deYeloped the whole mass

1-!5
of an iufi llrate1 l n11<l 1111padc1l pnkh, with rn11eh of th1· t11Hlrl'ly111g anrl surrouncling submucous li~sue, wns i11Y11ln•d in lht' lll'<Tosis aud f-;eparaf('<I as a. slough.

1\Iany of the rnicro-

scopic section" that haw i,,.,,n pn·s1•rrv1l show the wsst·ls of the affer·t<'rl parts filler! with
blood corpu~clL•s aiHl tl11•1r p1·riplwry s111T1111111ll'1l l1y swarn1s of tlir 1ww eorpusculnr clc1rn·nts,
hut in none of lht""st'

SL't'lion .....

nor in lliosl' n•t'i•ntly

111icrnt.:01..·1·i ob:-<rrn·d which l\"u-:i:\
tlw tumrh<'•l parts.

i11n.·sll'1l

l'lll

for l'xamination,

\\'l'l'P

Lhose ping~ of

with !lit.• i111porla11l r(,}c of (·a.using the 1leath of

]·~.nln~·grment, softe11111.~ and ub•rn.t10n, aR nff('eting llw Kolib1ry ghncls of' tl 1P i!P11111 and
their silt.· Ill ilit.• llllll'Cl\ls a111l suh1nnco11s lisstll's, are ilh1strat"d l1y t11c plate fa<'ing p:i.gt> J 11.
an l'll,!.!;l'nnng 011 slel•l frorn plinlogr:.1p\1s ol' i..p1Ti11lf'lls in t,lie micro~ropic {'oll1•cti1m.

'rhi..; i..;

The ><'<·lion on th,• 1,.ft ,,f th•· !'late n·pn»P11ts '1"'"11111·11 1115, lhe rniudle scdion 11 ll and
that on tlw riglit 17.-ll 1. TJll' ... l' <ll"l' tlm·i' of a, i..eries of six. specimens, 171:)-J /.)0, i..l1owing
Ynrinn-.: stagl's of tlu• uln·mtion of a. solitary glaml in the iil'Ull1 from a. ca~P tl1r hislory of
whi<"h is unknown, hut in which tlu• pald1l'S of Peyer were tl1it"kcneu at tl1Pir t'"-£\"S and

in (]wir inl\>rinr h)• ('\'0tl111.l( 11J..r•rs, :111U the solitary glands the subject of wJ1at has
calleol pinh,•a•l 1•11largt•mt·11t a11<l ulccralion. The gland in the section on tho lr·fl of
the plat<' i' ,lil(htly l·nlarge.J an,[ ei<·vakll, and embedded in a mass of the new ly111phoiol
,... IJ, which appear as :t Wl'li-<le6ncd am! darkened setting. In the middle section the 011tlin1' of the glarnl has ht>come obscured by the impaction of the surrournling ti""" with
corpu:--l:'lt}ar 1.:ll·11h•nt-.: which haYI' also C'XlPtHl<•<l through tl1t' snbmucous connecliYC' in more

,jp,(r<H"P<]

he<'ll

1

or It~~:-; dt~n:-oc :-.warin..., as far as llie m11scuh\r tunie. In tlH: ~ertion on tlit' right tl1e 11111cous
membrane 11as ~. .6r1"11 way, forming an npt>rLure inlo a srnall ('avity containing and 8Urrounrled
hy the alterf•tl li-.:su1·s of tlw mucous arnl :--11\1111urou:; coal!-;.

P.ITHOLO<lro'\J. .IX.\TO:\IY A\'l\ PATl!Ol.OGY

The plate fa,•mg tl11' p11ge show>< an extension of the follicular nicer 111 all cl1redions
hy the impactiou an,] >tibequent necro~is of tbe tissues. The interiur layer of the muscular
coat has becu almo't reached. Laterally the morbid action has progressecl more rnp1dly in
the suhrnncous tn,sue than in the mucous membrane, so that the latter is left as a thickc·nPd
e1lgc overhanging the cavity in the former. This is a steel engra,·ing of a photograph of
sp1·l'1men 1756 of the microscopic collection, the section having been deri\'e1l from the same
'ource as the three that Jia,·e just been presented.
In the colon the solitary glantls usually began to ulcerate before auy considerable
enlargerneut or protrusion aborn the surface of the mucous membrane ha<l taken place.
\\'lien the corpuscular elements were set free a minute cavity was formed, which beca111e
enlarged l1y l'rogressive ulcerati,-e action in the infiltrated submucous tissue and ll1e c,wing
in o[ the undermined mucous membrane. This process has already been illustrated by the
plates faci11g pages 568, 570 and 572 of the Second Part of this History.
The changes in tl1e agminated glands were essentially of the same character. The plate
facing page ·±-18, injrrt., shows the typhoid thickening of a patch the mucous membrane over
which has been iu a great measure destroyed, while the glands and submucous connective
are converted into a sornewhat uniform cellular mass by the dense aggregation of the corpuscles. This plate was engraved from a photograph of specimen 1704., one of a series of
thirty-two perpendicular sections of the ileum of a dark mulatto woman who died in the
Freedman's hospital, '\V,'"hington, D. C.
This patient, twenty-six years of age and nursing au iufaut three mouths old, was admi.t.ted Sept. 5, 1865, will.I
typhoid fc,·e1., She had b('en suffering for four weeks from fever, heaclache 1 anorexia, thirst aud 11ain in tl1c
alu.10111cn; pulse feeble and rapid, 120j skiu hot and dry and tongue coated wit It a. thick yellow furj the bowt•ls
were move<l ouce d;Lily, the passugt:s being of a greeuisb color, but dia,rl'ho>a. set iu prior tod1•Mh on the 13th At the
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emat•iation :11111111ark<'1l rigol'mortis w('rfl uotNl. Till' low~r
lobt'6 of tbe lun~s wt•re somewhat eongelllt'll. Tht• duodt•uuru a111l ilenm ''l'll' iuUamet! th1ougho11t, the jeJ111111111 iu
]latches. 'fhe agmiuated glamls wt·ie t•nlaq.~ed aud thid;.1·111·<1 ~rad11ally f10111 a.li1ne down\\arlli:;; each of thoi:;t• in
tlw lower third of lhe ilt•um prc,.t•nlt•d ont• 11r worn poiulri of ulCNiltio11; t.mllt' m·ar tho \al'e wl.'rnco111pletely ukpr~
atc1l a.wa~·. h·a,ini.; the filin:s of tht' 11111s1·ular coat t''\l'O"'t'd, w h1h· 011 th11 ,a[nJ anti forahout, four inchc8 alnne it t!Je
whole mueou1:4 llnrfaee was:~ mass of t'tlla1gt·li 111111 thit'kt•111•d patd1t·11, cad1 prc.,eutiug tie,·c1al poiul!S of ukt·1ation
The usecmliu~ <-olon was intlauu•d am! 1kqil~ uln.,rnktl i11 tr:lllri\1•r110 o,·al p;tl<.'11ct5 1 some of the111 two i11d1N1 in
llinmetl:'r and with OYerhnngi11gc•llgt•s,-th1·n• Wl'lt' al!'!o a Ii•\\ t'11laq.:·1•tl !it1litary foll ides lheitiz1~ of p1•1111, HfJlll(•of \\ hich
w1•rtj 11l1·1·ratc1l on the :lJlt''\; !ht• tra11s\1'lril' l'olon prt''-Cllll'tl a f,.,, 1rn1all round ulcen1 \\hl<·h had JlPUt'lr:ltt•tl lo tlie
111u11t•nla1· coat; the dci:H't'mliu~ 1·0\011 \\;ll'l it1llam1•ll iu p1tt<•ht·11 a111l lwd iu lhl• sigmoitl 1Jcxun• ii J.;Toup of small oval
ult'l'l'ti a11d 1;Ji).:'hl ly eular).:'l'li :;olilat) follil'i~·!i \1 ii h i:>Jlt'~·k11 of pig11w11t iu caeh; the r~ctum allw 1nc111•11tl'd IL fow 1m1all
ulcNs.-1/ospillll Sl1'11·11nl .l. ./. Sl1afl1irl, l'. .S .•frmy, /'i'Hd11w11'11 /Jo11pil11l, W1uhi11yto11 1 D. C.

'flit' photo-t•11grtH"i11µ whil'lt follows Ll11s paragrnpli illustralP~ the a.ppeuraJl('.(' uf a perpendicular sedio11 of a pcllL·h wlu·11 its :;1qwrlirn1l la.ycr~ lin.ve bel.'n removed Ly uecrobiotie
pl'l)t•essl~~.
rrhe :;edion ~hows <l. sJi~1\Jnw UJc,•r wit Ji ahrupl ed~('S, involving t!JP wJwJP patch.
The gl:.uHlular l::itromn. anll intt.·n·l't1111g ~ml1m111·nus tisl">ll•' are inJiHtinguislia!JlP on account
of the great aecurnulation of the• coq>1isl'nlar ..J.,1111·111'. The tissues aro1111<l the i111padeu

portions are freely beset with "''anns of new cells anu liberally supplied with vPosels
which arc generally fillecl with hlood corpuscles.

The re('orJ of the case from wlih·h

tl1i~

specilll('ll W:l:") ol1tai11"d rPaLl:-; as follow'"'

Pri,·ate (:eorgt'l lla~·(·S, Co. n, l:?tl1 lT. H. luf.; age 23; wa.!i adrniited from Rt1~1Scll Rarral'kl'I, Wa . . hington, D.
('.,Aug. 2;;, lHfiH, "ith lyph<Ji(I fcH•r. flll\ had ht•cn ('011linetl to thC' guanl~hou"'e at, tlw han;u·ks from )lay HJ,
Ahout, Aui;:nitt I he complai11c1l of <lianhu•a antl \\all l'xruscil fro111 fat ii.rue dui~·· Aftl'l'\\anls 1 tiy111pto111s of typhoid
fe,·er having apJleared, he\\ a!i &cnt tu t hu
On ad111iM1ion he \\as qnite stupid, hut could l't'iulily b<'
aroused. On the aftcrnoou of the '.!lilh hl·
,111rit11-{ thl' 11ig-bt rl'<p1irt'll conslant watchi11gand
resira.iut, to keep him in hcd. This contir1111•1\
llu1 fon•11oou of the 27lh, \\heu almost cornpldo loss of sensibility eullued. li e conld not swal]o\\; a11 atlt•111pt \\l\S t111ulo to give hi111 a itpoouful of hcl'f-tc:1, but, it,
strangled bi111. ll<·a,-y stupor coutinnt·il un!il :d1011t 1wo11 of 1111• ~8th, w!i{'u 1h•aih took
nation fh-ebour11aflerdeath: There was an opat·ity of th1,ararli11oitl at
lymph just below lhr medull:~ ohluu~ata uu tlio po~t<•liot portio11 of
thickened and ulreratcd,N1pccially in thl' lon('I' part of l1111 il1·nrn: tht•
Wl'rl1
follicles enlargcd to the 1;irn of pca.~ 1 many of them ult'Nak1l at tlu·ir api1·cs.
intestineweresimilarlyaffccted.
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A 'l'l'lion of a ['al<'h, eon,titut111g
ca-e just n·porte<l, 1s repm;cnteJ below.
glands and adjoi ning stroma, and freely
t lu• H11-rountl111g parts of the intestin e;
with coagulated bl ood.
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Xo . 1119 of the micro,copic collrd ion, from the
The lymphoiJ elements are den,cly l''wh ,J in th "
J 1str1buted in the mucous and suumucous layers of
the vessels in the submucous tissue arc distended
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The illustrati ons submitted above sh(lw the affoction of the interlying ti ssue of the
submucosa lo be as 'trongly marked as that of th e glands themselves, so that had neero>1s
taken place it woulcl ha ve affected the patch as a whole, the surface continuing to brea k
down a nd be carric>d a way with tLe intestinal con te nts until the cli sin tegrated mass was compl <'tely removed. Bu t it is ev iclent fro1 n the reticulated appearance of 1rnrny ul n·mt Pd
typhoid patches ll1al certai n parts Wt're more suscepti l.ile to the 111orlii ,] prncess Llm11 ollll"rs
Tl ie parts specially liable lo i111paction a11cl co11ser1ue nt necrosis were lite fo lli cular compo
nc· 11 ls of tli,, patc11t''· Th is is illustrateu by tlic follow ing photo-P ngrnv ing of a spel' i11 tl'11 ,
,-.. u,,,.. ceor1"•"'-·l· '· \,1n in;:: frn:n the ~it.<• .. r ;1 flwr,. i;:'tilnular l"•mt to that 11f I\ human n"<l-loh>i;• I < uq•u" 1... Th··~· w1·n· nu ... th ~1·h··ri• .11, l«•ur-;;la.."ill or
k1• ln•·J-•l1<'J I, an<l -"1·1111··1 M J.., li··IJ l••.:dh• r l·r a trau-1-an·nl n1111wrti11:; ~uh-t.1U•'"; v11w ,,f tlwm, pa rti•'ul .. rly t he lo"nuinal •··II~, ,-.,ut«iw •I mmut•
Joli•'fl ,.._-1111t1i11.: ~1~·n HI mi··rococd. IJ,. n·i;:'llt•l•·•l 11•• Ml 11~ j"iuh t•f tho 111~· ··lial t liro 1.. 1~ ,,fan ur.:aui-111 ~imilar 10 11"· 1·,.,..1.,lhri'> l"''·'' l"'"I
•l•-..ril11..1 l•.I i'·•ll' iu 1'-ill a:; c;l1aract•·ri~tir «f Ill<' H';1·tali"u J1-.·•·1•·r<·<I l •.1 him in th" 1•dl-"at•r 1°f1& di-tri•t uf Br< •lau 11<>1<··1f.,r11.,. 1·n·1,1l•11•·· "'
l'llh·ti.- frH•r- t\1.n .. fuuu• I the mirrococ· i •h !••'..:h1.•a ma, .. ' 111 the IJllll•h--]'·•• · -a•IJ"iuin~ tlw tul•nblr f.,llid•-·, "'"'al"' 1111 1., 1111::; ti"' \l·it ..~ 111111
1"•1•"11~ i-·•J•ill.'>ri1· 1•f tli•· •If• o·t· d •vlilar)· ;mo! a::-miuate•l !!:l•HJ•I' lln<I of tlw i1•1j•l<•'lll mu ... u. awl sul•lllll<'"U~ u~·n• •; 11°· f1.,111•l lh•·111 al~" in tlw ah Iii"
.tu.. har::;.-11. Wh· 11 llu• t um•·fa··tinll n·a< ln~I it.i l"·ii;:-bt 1111· ruq 11-;i:ular d•·IU•·Ul~ lll'JoC"an•l I n fa•I•-. l·nak du\\ h a1ul (o(!l'••llw al·..,·d··•I or •l· 1.1d1• •I ;13.;.
,.J, 111 ~1 1 , .. 1.. 1.. 1l1e •lr.,ma \\•t'('c•n,·•·rttl inl•lll •l•·n .. · frlt-\\11rkuf.titJ hii:::hl~ r<·fm,·tiH• lilor.
ll •·1li•I nutr••U•iJ•·r t lii.idu,. \\loollJ l'Jl•·lllJ·f• j,.u ••I 11,.
1•]<11.,h•- I~ I•)' thl' Mlttt'llll•liug <t•'l'UnlU]l\11••11 uf U• W t•l••Uwnli nn.J 1110 t l••'l'Q,I• hlllt llli hU lh ·1 r Jamrna. loy the CvllUIJ d<·joo•it i OU t hoi fullll.llJ 1 •l~ lu !1.1•J
,,,..,..n •I a f11•lmg 1•f tl1c r1•r1•ri ... ular f'l•·m• 11u an• I otll• r ~1g-u.i of a r•·trog-1:1¥ .-111111;, ' I" d,lll~· mark•··! in the n<'i~bborh uod vr \"t"to•d,. 11111~• t• •I " 1th
rni•f\'l'CJ(.'1 1, !1on.•i;anl••ltli•·tlll!l\•tl!:aUi•w~a.stli1•(hj•·rf.au:;l'Oft11•·nt·rrun• <l•l•·lt•J>lll'Utt.
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7.J.54 of the microscopical serie,, contributed by Dr. W .W. JOHXSTOX, of Washington, D. C.
The cellular elements, while freely scattered throughout the mucous layer and the a<lenoi,]
ti8'ue of the submucosa, arc so densely aggregated in the glands that each i8 con1wte,] into
a <li>tinct an,] separate cellular tumor.
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ThP case from which this specimen was ohtained was thnl of a chihl three .rears of age, who had suffered for
alm'st a week with sli~ht feyer and diarrhu•a. Ile dietl appar£.>ntly of syncope about an bo•1r after Nwallowin~.
throug-h thu carelessness of attendant~, eighteen sugar-coated ])ills each fill.id to contain three graiu!i of 11uinine.
1'011t-mortuit examination fouml the heart relaxed, tho ri:?ht ca>itics empty, the left containin~ fluid hloCJd. The
:un,!!i wcro congested posteriori~-. Tbe Jiwr and pancreas were normal; tho Malpighian Ladies of tlw sph·t·n
were well marked. Tlle stomach was conge!Sted and ecchymosc\l; the dnodenum and jejunum cong1.,;lt'll, th1·ir
glandl!i con::.picuous and ,·illi hypertrophied. In the ileum aliso tho vllli were hyptrtropliicdj the solitary anti agminatcd glands were pl'ogrei<Si\·ely enlarged, and ti.le serous Emrface corresponding to the \Jases of the l:ltLer wa!;
patched with arborC'sccnt congestion i the contents of the intestina l glands were dark and granular. Tlw llln<'ous
memhranc of the large intestine was congested and its follicles cularge<l . Tho examination wa~ made hy Dr. D. K
L.urn, of the Army Medical Museum, Surgeoa General's Office.

Th,• plate facing page 450 further illustrates the special liahility of the glnllll", as
from that of the surrounding a<lenoiLl tissue, to impaction nn1l tlisinteµration.
It io ctd1e,] on steel from a photograph of specimen J;j;) of the microscopic collcetion. one
of n ~cries of nine perpendicular sections of tlie iil·um, hhowing the ulcers to l1aw originatecl in the im]i,·idual glands of the patch. The'e section> are from the case '11lomilted
as 3:?:3 of the 110.1/-morlrni recor•ls of the conlinurLl fe,·er'. They show admiral>ly the
::-oftening and lliiiclrnrge of the gl.1mls each Ly its own nptrrure, the gradual enlar~E:ment
of the re;ulting ca\'itic» an<l the coalescence of theoe, e111l>raci11g the whole of the p:ttch
in the irregularly ulceratetl area.
To illustrate the minute anatomy of the corpu>culnr elernents the t\ro figure' on t!1e
following page ha\'c heen inlroduccLl. The lower rqll'esenb the deeper portion of a oedion
of an cnlurge<l a~miuateLl gland, from the case which furni,he,] the specimen ,Jc.li1wnted
in the figure on this page·: lhe upper is a riew of a more superficial portion of the "une
section. Tl1ese were drawn u11<lcr a mnguifying power of 100 tliameters by Dr. J.C.}[, CoxXF:LL of lhi' office, aHLl aftenmnlo re,]uccd by the photo-electrotype prOCL'>S to hro-lhinls
l1'e siw of the original Llrnwiug. In the <kl·Jwr 11ortion the enclolhelial cello arc priuci pally confined lo the \'e"els; the interrn<cular s11nces are occupied by a Yariety of lymph
corpu-.dts, some of which, by their aggrr.!.!ntion, ~ll!-!!.!'-'st a multiplication Ly fis:-;ion, wl1ile
other> are possil.ily pa"ing into the roun•l, mononuelcntc,] nsicular form which is the prevailing type in the superficial parb of the afl~·ctc1l patd1e~. In~tanct·:- sugµ-e:-:.ting tl11~ transition of the onlinary lymplwi<.1 coq>ttscle i1<lo tlie nucl<'aleLl cell may lie ob,ernd on the
field This transition see1m the more probabk as nearer the surface or in more ntlrnncccl
stages the true lymphoid cells arc found to haYe lJeen tJ a great extent r''[Jlaeed by the
llistin~uishe1l
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larger nuclca!ctl and granular
cellular Ladies. 'rht·>i' appear
to become largP1', hazin in
outline and ultirnatclv to disintegrnte into " 111ul~cular or
granular nuts8.

Enosrnx OF
TINAL

~JL'COL'S

THE IXTEs-

:\IE:\IBlL\.XE.-

fo case 23 of the posl-111m·le>n reconls it is statc1l that

the ulceration of the mucous
membrane was unconnected
with the state of the solitary
glanck It seems that the
aggregation of the corpuscular elements in the mucotrn
membrane, aside from the situation of the closed gla!llls,
sometimes gayc ri:-;e lo an
erosion of the 1110111\irane.
The dcstrnction of the epithclimn left the underlying infiltrated tissues ll'ith an abrrnled
surface, which l1ecamc cxtencled and deepened by the
remornl of thl' softening and
disintegrating corpuscles.
\\'hen such ulcers \\'ere small
and shallow theit· motle of
origin coulcl usually be determined; but \\'hen large and
deep it was often impoS8ible
to discriminate bet\\'een them
and those that folloll'ecl the
separation of a cliphtheritic
slough or the necrosis of a
follicle and its surrounding
tissue.
HDIORRHAGf:, PERFORATIOX AXD PEHITONEAL JX-

FLA~D!ATION . -'fhe nccrobi~llltter from the d..., 1n rart~ (•' ll tnhoi<l pitrh
otic processes ocru rri ng in tl1e
diseased agminn.ted glands, or in patches usually inrnl\'ing one or more of the solitary glands,
w<•rc alt.,n<led in their progress by an increasing liability to hemorrhage from the intestinal
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\'esscls nnt! to an extension of the inll,unmnlory :wt ion to lite :<<'rous lining of' Lhe abdo111-

innl c:Jxity. )fanit't•stk tl11•,c <!angers were 111·oportion<'<I lo till' rnpitlily of Llie proces><'K,
for although tlw n•con.h are not ::-uffo.:iL ntly explicit ln gin.• n. nunwrital cxpr1·ssion lo thi~
prc1portion. the disor~anizt)cl condition of thP inlt•sti1w 1i11 111any cases cliarad(·rizc·'1 l1y clini('i.ll or po.'\f-111orlt:11i L'\·idl'IH'e of l1L·111tirrhng1! or pt.'rito11itis, indieale:; tltat :.t ~lougliing of the
1li,...t.·n~t.:'t.l pntd1t.'s rather than a prot,!n·ssive ul,·eration wa:-; u111l1·r o\Jser\':tlion.
In "omc l'flsc•s, particulnrly such :ts were tllll' wholly or cl1ielly lo th•• 1nnlarial inAut"'llL't.'. the OCl'UITL'IH.'0 of Jiemorrlia.t!<' lllH,Y Jil' nscrilu.•..J to lhat l'Xlremc CVllg< :slio11 of tl1l' parts
which ll"ll to th<• t•xtrn1·a,-ntion of hloo<l e1·<'n into tlw sull111ll<'ons ti"'lH's. Tri east•s also
that were purely typhoi1l it is prol>ablt' that the ,Jight hP111orrl1agc" whi1·h 11-.·re ob>en·ecl
in the early perio1l of the ..li:-:eas1• \\'t'l'(' duP lo congPslion.::: But wl11•11 bleeding took place
lntc-r, nncl c·,pceially whc·n it was prol\1'c', it emil1l with p1·opriety lie n'trilie<l lo 110 other
C:HI'(' than ~l l1n•ak in t\u• \Yails of tJie \'l'sse}s by t\iL' St•parnlill.~ tisslll'S Of tJlf• J'.lll:tll i11ll'Sli110
in typhoicl c•,\scs •lncl of the lnr~c· 01· smnll intestine in l110oe due to mnlnri•t ur co111plicntecl
1,_,. dy>cntcric ]WOC<'"''"'· IIernorrh:u~c f'rom the bowels was probably the tnusc of death in
the c·;\>es 21, ~7,) Jl), 176, a~:), :\~.j allc] :JJ:).
P('rito1wnl inflammation in l'Ontinm•tl febrile ca~es \\·as Ro111eti111es du1• to other causes
than tl1e L·xten:-.ion of tlie intestirnll uh.:t·r;tlion-s. The condition of the 1111.:~1..·ntPric glands
wa..; in so11w i11:-.ta11c1•s till' determining cause: this. howrvcr. may be regnnle<l as an indirect
ext1.. u~ion from tlil· ulcerntr1l 111m:ou~ membrane. The th genC'r'1tion of the alxlominal recti
muocle-< in cases G3 nncl 1-31 probably g'we rise to the peritonitis from which the patients
suffore1l, while in :! 19 it resulkd from the rupture of" tlegenerated spit•c•n. ·when due, as
was u•ualh· the case, lo an exte11'ion of the morbicl action from the ulcerated inte,tinrs.
tlw }'<'l'ito1;eal inflammation was generally nosociated with 1wrforation of the intestinal wall.
Xewrthelc», a 11u111b»r of C•\>es ha1·e been in>tanced in the analytical summary in which
peritonitis wa,; 1•r•·,, nt. although none of the ulcers had perforated: and se\'eral specimens
fll'<'~erYe1.l i11 the mu~t·urn 8'1ow plastic ('Xmlalion on the peritoneal surface in ca.se:l wl1ich
hail no record of jH·rforating ulcl'l"S. But while in some cases a local peritonitis may lm1•e
prece<k•l the l'"rforntion with which gt•neral peritonitis was u"ually found a'°ociated after
dl'nt11. tl 11 ~ H1d1l1·n n1ln·nt of an1tc pain, temlerne~s. Yomiti11g, hiccough nnd extreme prostration in1lical<-s that the ecruu,; coat seldom became largely inrnh·ecl until the occunencc of
perforation awl c·xtrnrnsation of the intestinal contents. On the other hancl, perforation
sornetimes'O•TUrrc·d 1ntl1out gmng nse to the symptoms or post-morlein appearances of peritoneal infhum11:ctio11. Either the perforntion was eITectcd while the patient was in his dying
ngony, eo that till're wns no ti11w for the tlcl·elopme 11 t of Lhe morbitl appenranccs that generalh• attend extrnrnsal10n of the rnteotmal contents, as may ba1·e been the case in 3'2, or
tlie ;,]hbion of contiguous serous surfaces strengthened lhc point of impending rupture
and limited the nrea of inflammation by prc1·enting communication with lhc peritoneal
.
.
caYiti·. as appears lo lm1·e be_en l~1e case in 385..
From whnt has been sa1t! of the c1rcumscnbed charadcr ol the diseased processes in
typhoid, as co111paret! withlhe ex lent and diffusion of the hyp<'roomia in the cnses attributed
lo malaria, it i; not surpnsmg thnt perfor:ilion shoultl l1Jive pro1·ed so frequent a result in
the former and so rare in the lallcr. (\l'e 367 is the only example of perforation in which
typhoid ulccrnlion of the pnt~c~ of J'p:·cr was not disco1·erecl nt the po.,/-mo,-/cni~
1
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inalion. Forty-thrcp, cases of perforation ha\'C been suumitted to analysis, and as these
oceurred in three hundred aud eight)·-nine caoes of continued fenr, perforation took place in
11 per cent. of the ca:;es. But if the sixty-three malarial cases which furniohed but one
instance of perforntecl uowel be withdrawn from the calculation the frequency of this accident in prouauly typhoid cases will be increasecl to U.9 per cent. MuRcrrnox, as the re:;ult
of a tabulation of 1,721 cases reconlecl uy rnrious obseHers, fount! that perforntion occurrecl
in JU6 or in 11.38 per cent.* In twenty of the forty-three cases the site of tbe perforation
was reporle<l to ha1·e been the patches of Peyer; in eighteen the ileum; in l\ro the small
inte,ti1w; in one the intestine; in one the crecum, and in one the sigmoicl flexure o[ the
colon. It is e\·ident from these figures that ulceration of the agminatecl glancls was generally, an.l of the solitary glamls rarely, the cause of the perforation, notwithstancling the
frequency with which the latter were affectecl by the morbitl processes. Ilad perforation n,t
the 'ite of the solitary glands been a c01i1mon occurrence it would ha\'e been reportecl in the
large intestine with greater frequency than twice, cases 33 and 300, in forty-three cases.
As the slougl1ing or ulcerative action progressecl at so many points in the same intestine it not unfrequently happenerl that more than one break was found at the post-mortem
examination. Thus, in the series of pme typhoill cases there were two perforations in 16,
three in 32, five in 19 and several in 17, 18 and 50. Furthermore, on account of the irregularity of the ach-ance of the destructi,·e process in the same area of ulceration it sometimes
happened that more than one break was founcl on its floor, as may be seen in one of the
ulcers represented in the plate facing page 382. The specimen, 370, Army ]IIeilical ]IIuseum,
from which this was pbotographed was taken from the patient whose case appears as 159
of the post-mortein seri es alreacly snbmitted. The clinical recorcl says that this soklier had
well-marked symptoms of typhoid feyer; he was delirious an cl extremely prostrated, and there
was much distention anil tenderness of the abdomen, but no diarrhooa until a few clays before
death. Firn of the ulcers in the ileum had perforated. Fi\'e specimens, 369-373, Army
:Medical J\Iuseum, from this case have been presen·ed. The first, taken from high up in the
ileum, presents firn irregular ulcerations from one-quarter to half an inch in diameter,
penetrating nearly through the muscular coat. Th e second, represented in the plate to which
attention has been invited, sbo1vs three irregular o,·al ulcers, each about an inch in diameter,
their edges thickened, their bases formed by the muscular coat except where. perforation bas
been effected; the perforation in the upper nlrer is small, but lt little to the left is a point
at 11"11ich a break through tbe serous coat was about to lake place; the midclle ulcer presents
an om! perforation nearly half an inch long, ha1·ing slneJs of the peritoneal coat atlachecl
to its margin, while immediately above the perforation is a point where the ~erons coat has
been exposed; the lower ulcer presents in its centre an oval patch one inch in it:; long diaineter, in the upper part of which the serous coat retains its position, forl!1ing the floor of the
cU\·ity, while in its lower portion this coat has gi1·en way, forming four oval apertures separatecl from each other by shrecls of the serous membrane; the solitary follicles are slightly
prnminent, and there is pseudomembranous exudation on the peritoneal surface of the specimen. The thircl aml fomth specimens, 371 and 372, present ulcers similar to those represented in the plate, one of which in each instance has perforated the inteotinal wall; some
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minute punchecl-out ulcerations, correspolllling to lhe solitary glancls, arn also seen in these
section,. Tl1e last specimen, 373, laken from just above the Yalvc, has the mucous membrane consi1krnl1ly thickened a111l studded wilh enlarged solitary follicles; there arc also
seyeral irregular ulcerations, one of which rncaslll'cs fully two inches in its long diameter,
the floors formed by the mn,cnlnr crntt of the intestine. These specimens may be accepted
as illustrations of the fact that th0 part of the ilernn usually perforatcll in typhoid feyer lies
more frequently some distance abo,·c the Yah·e than immediately adjacent to it.
Perforation of the site of the agminated glands is also illustrated by lhe pbte facing
page 343. The specimen, ·15:3, Army Medical l\[useum, from which this was photogrnpheil
was obtained from the patient whose case is rcconlc1l as J:3 of the posl-lllnrle11i records of lhc
continued fo,·ers, In this instance the perforatecl pmt of lhe ileum was not far aLo\·e the
ileo-crecal Yah·c. The aperture, small and ornl, appears near the cenfre of a large irregularly
shapell ulcer with o,·erhanging cclges and a smooth aml even floor, formed hy the muscular
·coat; its margins are as sharply defined as if the piece liad been punched out. The specimen sho1vs also some small ulcerd of lhe solitary glands situated between the transverse
mucous follls rnlll extenc.ling tl1rough the submucou!:l tissue to the muscular tunic, while on
its peritoneal surface is a coaling or pseutlomembranous lymph.
The inflammatory condition of the ileum in a case of dealh from peritonitis consequent
on perforation is well shown on the chromo-lilhograph facing page 391. The specimen, 117,
Army )Ieclical )Iusernn, from which this drawing ""'" made was taken from the case
reconled abo,·e as 22± of the pnst-mortem records. 'l'ho peritoneal cavity contained a large
quantity of pus and serum. 'l'he serous membrane was generally thickened and congested;
o\'Cr the intestine in sorne parts it was of a brilliant red color, in other parts deep reel or
almost black. The ileum for five fed aborn the crecum was more or le,s ulcerated, and at
a point aLout eighteen inches aLo,·e the vah·c it was perforated. The drawing on the right
of the plnte shows the mucous surface in the Yicinity of this point: The perforation, large
and ornl, occnpies nearly the whole of the sile of the original ulceration, and the rnucotH
memLrai1e, of a li1·id-brown color, lies in closely set transverse folds aml shO\rn se,·eral
ulceralecl patches above and he low lhe perforated point. 'l'he clrnwing on lhe left of the ]>late
'l'he intensely injectecl peritoneum is
represents the serous surface of the same specimen
coated in yellowish patches with psendomembranou; lymph.
REP.\R.\TJOX OF THE IXTESTIXAL t:LCER.\TTOxs.-But when, instead of extension and
penetrntion through the walls of lbe iutestine, a n'pni«1ti,·e process was initiate1l after lbe
remoYal of tl1e necrnsecl and disintegrated tissues, the \'l'8Sels rtcljacent lo the lesions became
enlarged allll the ulcerntecl cavities fillell with gmnnlntions o\·er which the mucous membrane
adrnnced from the edges to the centre as a thin and glistening covering. The are£< of the
cicatrizcd surface \ms much less than lhat of the original ulceration, as the mucous membrane became drawn oYer it Ly the suhoequent contraction of the connecti,·e tissue of the
granulations. In the solitary glands the cicatrix appeared as a smooth central spot arouml
,vhich the mucous membrane between the tubular follicles was lhrow11 into radiating ridges,
giving the whole a stellatc appearance, which has been illustrated by the photograph of
specimen 603, Army J\Iedicnl l\Iuseum, facing page 528 of the Seconil Part of this work.
The contraction of cicatrized patches of Peyer was manifested Ly puckering of the surroumling
membrane aml occasionally by the diRposition of lLc trans\·erse folils in the neighborhood
of each to rruliate from it. Cicatrices left in the inle<stines after the healing of ulcerated
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patd1e; IHl\'l' been illustrnled liy fi1·c plalcs,-one a chrorno-lithogrnph of a recent specimen,
an,! the others phologrnpl11c rcpr0<luct10ns of presen·ed specimens.
Xothing is known of the histo1·y of the case represented by the chromo-lithogrupl1.
The ]'late facing this page shows the lower portion of the ileum and part of the cmcum.
On the 111ucous surface of the fornwr arc a number of 01·al ulcers similar lo those frequl'ntly
left after typhoid feyer; the cream-colored membrane is injecteu in reduish patches; the
colon, also somewhat injected, shows sc1·eral follicular ulcers.
The photographic reproduction of specimen 597, Army l\Iedical l\Iuseum, facing page
4:3G, shows a portion of the ileum with the ilco-cmcal Yah-e and part of the crecum. A
l'eycri11n patch, one an1l a half inches abo1·e the Yah·e, presents an 01·al cicatrix which is
somc1l'hat obscureu by the pseurlomcmbrnne COl'cring the "·hole of the mucous surface:
the1·c are some small ulcerations near the Yah·e. This specimen was taken from a soluier
who cliccl of dysentery, apparently subseriuent to his reco1·ery from an attack of typhoid feyer.
Pri\·ate William Henry, Co. G, 8th N. Y. Ca.v.; age 18; was admitted JuJy 22 1 1865, with chronic diarrhrea.
[Thi~ man appears on the records of the .Augur hos11ital 1 near Alexandria, Ya ., as admitted from regimental hospital
June 21 with acute rheumatism, and sent to Slough hospital July 22.) He died on the 29th. Post-mol'lem examination: Body not much emaciated. The lungs were collapsed 1 of a. grny color and without pleuritic adhesions . The
heart was normal. Externally the liver was clay-colored; internally it presented the nutmeg appearance . The
spleen was lake-red on section. The sig'llloid flexure was folded clown against the anterior wall of the pelvis 1 to
which it adhered hy a Ja~·er of yellow scmi-tran8parcUL lymph. Portions of the ileum were also adherent, the
adheisions enclosing a little ~-cllow scrnm in the lower part of the pch·ic ca,·ity: the peritoneal surface of the last
foot of the ileum was much injected and ils mucous mcmhr:rnc coated with whitish pseullomcmhrane; P<'~"t'r·rJ
wafl thickcn£'d and its mucous lining, which was clirt~·
patch<'S were tumid and reticulated. The
and 11:itcl.ics of pseudomemhrnne.-.Jct . .A1:1s't Sur!J.
and hlackish, presented n. number of shallow

r·a.
Kpccimen .J.,J9, Army ilieclicnl )[n.>cum, which is reJ>re;;entecl in the pbtc fauing ]1<1ge
300 of the post-mortem reconls of the continnecl feYcrs.
as
401, is from the case rcporletl
The large intestine \\·as said to ha1·e ken tbickenecl and ulcerntecl, and in the sigmoid flexure perforntetl, \l'hile the mucous lining of the ileum \\'<1S eroded and the agminated ancl
rnlitary glands ulcerntecl. The portion of the ileum rep1wentccl \\·ns taken from just abo1·e
the ilc'o-crecal rnh-e. It shows cicatrices in four of the patches of Peyer,-in the upper two
the process has been compktetl; in tbe lower two the ulcers are not wholly cicatrizecl. The
solitary glnn;ls are enlarged and prominent. t'ections of the follicles from this specimen
l1a1·e heen presented in the plates facing pages 826 an1l 82:3 of the St•cornl Part of this
History as illustrati1·e of the follicular clmngt» in acute clianhom.
The plate facing page ~101 represents a portion of tl1e ileum from the tmd of the valn1lrn connil'enles, t,tken from !be patient whose Ct1'e is rc·p01tecl as :Z\JS of !lit' j!o8f-morlnn
records of the conlinuecl fel'ers. The record states tl1nt the mucous membrane ol' the ileum
was of a grayish-slate color, its 1·illi hypertrophietl a1Hl clotted at their apiccs with hlack
pigment, ancl that the patches of Peyer were in Cl'er.1· stage of cicatriwtion, the ukcrs
smooth and the gut around them pu('kere<l. 011 tlie specimen rcpn>sentccl liYJll'rtrnphictl
Yilli are seen on all parts except the cicalriees, whicl1 al'C market! hy their rninothness anil
tht• breaks in the tran"'·erse folcls of the 1nuc1ms mcmhmue. Three. sections uf a rieatrizc•il
palt'h from this ilrum, co11'liluting speci11w11s 170-.1'12 of the rnicroscopic collection, sliow
it to consist of condensed connectil'e ti'8uc, embechlecl in which arc a few of the uri~inal
·
glamls of tlie locality.
Jr. C.•Vi11ol', Slo119h ilOllJJilllf, Alexlrndria 1

The. contraction of tlw cicatrix is so strongly 1oarkecl in the plale facing page !;j8
that the rntenuptetl and aclpcent rnlrnlrn !encl to racliate from the neii·l)--fornwtl tissue;
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•ome smnll tubereles are situ<ltecl on the perito1wal surface. The specimen, 881, Army ::IIedieal ::IIuseum, wl1ich furnisheJ this illustration has, unfortunately, no reco1·clc·d history.
Pw~n:::<T.\T!OX OF nm JSTESTl:l'.IL us1so.-There rcmnin for consiclerntion the pigmentary deposits sometimes ohsen·ecl in the intestinal walk This pigment \\'<IS seen only on
the fresh intestine; it clisappeare.1 Ull(lcr the treatment adoptecl for the presrrrntion of the
specimen. L'sually it occurred in slt·c,1ks or patches of "grny, greenish, liluish or other
clnrk color, affecting the general surface of the mucous membrane of the small or larp:e
intestine. Sometimes it was aggregated in the apicc•s of the hypertrophiccl Yilli of the

Rmall inlc~lim\ gi,·ing a lltwk tinge lo ib; phrnh-likc surface.

Large accumulationK

W<.'re

fnullll in the solitary follicles allll in l11e glanch of the patches of Pey1•1-, constituting what
was known as the slwrcn-bcanl appt.,1rnnce in the affecteJ arna of the latter.
Tho diffuscJ streaks of pigment on the general surface of the mucous membrane consi,[o,l of rninute bro\\'11 granules clcpo>itell in the lymphoid cells of the stroma uetwcen the
follicles of J,icberkiihn, and most aliunclnnt about midway l;etween the epithelial layer and
the muscle of Bnicke. The d"posih in the solitary antl aggregated glan1ls consisted of
>imiiar granules in the cells of their parenchyma. But in all these i1rnbrnces the pigment was
oeca,ionally obscn·ed in larger agQ;lornerations. situated apparently bet\\'ecn the corpuscular
dcnwnts rather than within them.
nark rolornlion.s of the mucous mernbra11e> hatl long been rccognizell as due lo a11tee01ll'nt hypen-emic comlition::i. Lon:; rcgnnle<l llicm ns wstiges of an extinct enteriti;-;,
nn<l a"igned a similar origin antl meaning to tho clark color of the rncsenteric glancls after
t.q>hoi<l. But the sha,·en-beard patches were wholly miounclerstood by our medical offieer.<
during ancl after the war. 'l'hey were regarcled as pathognomonic of the malarial form of
typho-111alarial fo,·er. Indeed rt chromo-lithograph, reprocluceJ in tLe present rnlu111e, anJ
faeing page -!GO, was published in Circular N·o. G, Surgeon General's Office, \Vashington.
]l. l'., Xo,·. 1, 18G5, as an illustration of the characteristic lesion of this form of feyer*
Tl"' pinto represents the congested condition of the membrane, the injection of the• ,·essek
the enlargement of the solitary follicles allll the sha,·en-bearcl appearance of the patches of
l'eyer. The case from which this specimen was taken is reported as 89 of the po.sl-mol'lna r<'cord.:; of the continuetl fe·:er~.
Xo further light was thrown upon this pigmentation of the closed glamh of the i11te$line
u11til, in his remarks on typho-malnrial fc·,·c·r, rcacl before the Rection of ::lfoclicine of the
Intemational :Medical Congress, Philmlelphia, 18/G, Di-. WoomLIRD gaye an outline of what
he consiclered to be the clinical course of the malarial form of typho-malnrial
to which
was adclcd an acknowledgment that po.st-1,.a;-fc,,i examination of the diseased
in these cases showed no olher lesion than those which were the i11\'ariahle accompaniment
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of ~ Hnart i11tl"tmal catarrh, to wit: Patc11l'., of congestion, enlargement, with sornctimes
ulcLrnti .. n a11cl piµ:rnc11tation of the ,olitar:· follicles, and frequently a >light tumcfaclion of the
patcl1es of P<•ypr with ,ncl1 pigmentary dcpu,it' as ga\"e them the shaYcn-beanl appearn11ce.'''
Tlw next refcrcneL' to tl1e meaning of the>e accumulations is contained in the t-iL'L'nrnl
Part of this \rnrk:r pnlJJi,hecl in 1'i79. At this stage of his inYestigation Dr. \ Voof\\L\RD
showe<l officially the co111wction of the pigme11t with tl1orn hypenemic conditions of the rncmhra11e that arc 111anifc>h'cl clinically Ly continuccl diarrhceal attacks. In Yiew of th0 testirnony then l1l'<''cnle1l there appears no grouncl for douLting the origin of the deposits in
111inuk exlrn1·a,alions into the mucous membrane or in the plugging of its capillary loops.
Thoy \\WC of more common occurrence in the patches of Peyer than in the rnlitary follicle•,
notwith,tan1lin~ the frer1uent and decided enlargement of the latter. The fom1e1', although
s1·l1lom 1nuch "'·ollen, were often more distinct than normal from participation in the general
hyp1·1w111ia of the mucous anti submucous ti"ue,. Occasionally, incleetl, a diarrhro.11 case
pr1->l'llle<l ,uch rnorLid chan'ges, including ulceration of the agminatecl glnn1ls, as were sug~l»tive of the presence of typhoi<l fe1·er: In ihe plate facing page 300 is a thickened patch
which appc·ars as a dark elliptical spot two inches long by an inch in its transverse measun·mc11t, it; smface not materially elew1tecl nLovc that of the surroumling memLrane, Lut
thicker than normal, antl l1y trnnsmittccl light rnore opaque than any of the other patches
olN·n·ccl in this subjc·ct. In the plate facing page 302 is a pbque which shows a greater
a1ln111ce tu\\'anls a 111orl1itl condition; its surface, which is not materially raised alJo\·c the
,u1Tountling le,·cl, is mnrketl by narrow broken lines slllllded with hypertrophictl Yilli si1nilnr
to those on the general smface of the specimen, a11tl bet\\'een these are irreguhw areas \\'hich,
l1eing destitute of 1·illi, seem deprc•s:;cd lwlow the acljacent level an1l gi,·e the pntch a somewhat reticulated appearance; in its ce11tr0 is a shallow ornl ulcer an eighth of an inch in
tliamcter; half an inch bolo\\' this, near the right margin, is a similar ulce1', and a thin! may
be ul»t·n·c,] near the upper encl of the patch. But in cases of non-specific intestinal con.l!e,tion pignwntccl villi ancl the sl1a,·en-beard appearance of the patches were more frer1uent
110.sl·morlc11t ob<errntions than tunwfaetion and ulceration of the glands of Peyer.
These rc'ults of n comµleted stmly of the accumulated material relating to di,1rrhooa
nPcc><arily <kpri1·ed tLi, pigrnentation of the patches of its assumed significance in connectio11 with typho-rnalnrial fenr. Dr. l\'ooD\L\HD was prompt lo recognize this fact. Ile
ol"1'r\'c1l ·:i: "The di;cus$ion of the interesting question of the relation of the lesi1m ju•t
,]eserilJctl lo a particular form of malarial feyer must be postponed to a subscr1ucnt chapter;
it lllU't >tiflicc at present to express the con\'iction that the intestinal lesion in the elass of
f,.,·cr ca,cs referred to presents nothing by which it can Lo tli,tinguishetl from the le,ions
uiJ>C'l'l'Ctl in other cases in which the febrile phenomena are not well markecl or at least prcSP11t no 'l''·cific charnder;."
Thi, intimates that there is no 'pecific intestinal lesion by \\·hich the malarial fonn of
typho-maln1ial fcn·r may be distingui,ht•cl from the malarial feyer which, beginnini! as an
intcrmitt1·11t or a n·rnittent. become>', like typhoi<l, subcontinuous, antl in its later stages is
atk1Hh·1l with typlwi1l, i. c .. a•lynamic sy1nploru>.
lin•l Dr. \\'0011\\'.\RD been sparetl to eomplde his \\'ork one or other of two cour,e' was
c,pe11 to hi111 in the ili>cu"ion of his rnulnrial µroup of typho-111ulnrial fe,·ers: Either to rclegat<.' thi-< f!l'OU}' to the cla8' of purely mnlurinl fon·r' or to argue that typh0i1l fe,·er is non-
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specific. in its character and may supen·ene on an intestinal congestion such as may lie due
to the rnc1.'1cnce of the malarial poi>on when sufficiently prolongecl to inrnll'e the patcl1es of
Pc·yt:r, or 111 the presence of constitutional almorrnities or peculiarities in the e111·ironment
tc•1Hlm~ to tho development of that typhoid state wl1ich is the usual accompaniment of an
ulccrnkd condition of these patches.
It is 11cc1llcss to say that the correct course appears lo the writer to Le that first indieatecl, as he has Leen led lo adopt iL by a clinical ancl pathological analysis, the rnrious proecsse' of which liavc been carried on in full 1·iew of the reader of the preceding pages. l\Iore01·c1'. if lhe argument be continu00l on the basis of the similarity between the condition of
tlw palc·hcs in intestinal catarrh and in the malarial group of the typho-malarial fevers !t is
equally conclusive: The cases in question were either examples of a suLcontinued malarial
fever with aclynamic symptoms, showing on 7>osl-11wrlem examination-if tl1c intestines were
implicatecl, which was by no mrans the case in every instance-the anatomical lesions which
chararterize•l cases of intestinal catarrh and not those of typhoid fever, or they were ca>es of
typhoitl fever so modifie<l by the presence of malaria that the full action on the aggregated
glancl, was prcwnfed. But while, as has Leen shown in the course of this report, there is
mnplc te,timony in snpport of the former alternati1·e. the !alter is based on the assu1nption
that typhoicl fe1·er may be present without showing its existence by its usual action on the
U!!!!regatccl glands of the intestine. If this assumption were allowed, typhoid fe1·er, as known
to the rnnlical profession for the past sixty years, woul.! itself cease lo exist, and in the
clinical aml pathological chaos that would result it would manifestly be useless to attempt
the i•lentification of a typho-malarial fever when its typlioid element was acknowledgecl to
lie trnrecognizable. Fortunately the assumption is suggested by facts which may be used
instea1l to strengthen and sustain Yicws that are in accord with our present knowledge ancl
past experience: Undoubted malarial fever may assume clinically the appearance of typhoicl,
while at the post-morlcni examination the lesions of typhoid are not present. The general experience that has found a particular lesion in all cases of typhoid naturally concludes
that in these malarial cases there was no lyplwicl element. It requires a forced rendition
uf the facts lo construe them into a proof of the modification of the typhoid lesion Ly the

cof>xi;..;ting malaria.

If malaria exert such an interference in one case it should do so to a
posl-nwrteni

~realer or less extent in all the cases or typboitl which it complicates; yet the

reconls that haYe Leen submitted contain many cases in which, although the malarial complicalion was strongly markecl clinically, the lyphoitl lesions were as distinct as in a specially
selectetl case of unmodified typhoicl. It must therefore be conclutletl that the absence of
the typhoicl lesion implies an absence of the febrile condition which is its cause, anti not
an interference with the de1·clopment of morbid changes in glands that are known lo be not
recessarily affected by the poison which is assumed lo luwe caused the interference.
The only course open for an attempt lo sustain the malarial gronp of the typ\10malarial fe,·ers in their position of rnodifietl typhoitl fevers is to deny the specific character
of typhoid fe1·er and show that there is a more intimate relationship between mabrial and
typhoid fe,·ers than has hitherto been allowed. This in1·oh-es the snb\·ersion of the generally
ac<'epted yiews of typhoi,l feYer and the establishment of typho-malarial feyer as the typical
and central figure of the subcontinuecl feyer series, which becomes paroxysmal or continued
according as certain inflammatory processes are restricted Jo the general smface of the intestinal mucous membrane or inrncle the substance of the agminated glands, results which are
~llm.
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due not to specific differences in the febrile cause but to accidental circumstances pertaining
lo the constitution, age an,! hygienic surroundings of the affected indi\'iduals. To sustain
this po>ition in the face of our present knowledge of the malarial ancl typhoid febrile con<litions is itnpo"ible. The natural history of the causes of these conditions must be shown
to lie wholly at mriance with our present conceptions before any attempt of this kind can
be other tlwn a work of the imagination. '
If the case• that ha\'e been instancecl in the analytical summary as presenting pigmentation of the mucous membrane of the intestine be examined it will be found that, where
the patient's condition for some time before death is mentioned, diarrhooal attacks form
in\'ariably a part of his history. • Notable pigmentation was of much greater frequency in
the continue<! malarial cases than in those which presented a distinct typhoid element; in
the former pigmentation existecl in nearly one-third of the cases, aml in the greater proportion
of these the deposits were specially marlwl in the patches of Peyer. This cotTPsponds 11·ith
what has already Leen obse1Ted concerning the intensity of the congestion in such cases.
In the true typho-malarial and the mixed series the proportion of pigmentetl cases was much
smaller; whilt• in the lyphoitl se1·ics there occurretl no instance in which deposits had formecl
in the patches, an.! Lut llrn in which the solitary gla11<ls were their site, although the
mucous tnembrane of the colon pre'f•ntetl in fil'c cases an alteration of color which mu't Le
ascribed lo an antececlent hypcncmia. This absence of the sha\'en-beanl appearance from
the patches in typhoicl is susceptible of explanation on tl1e one hand by the rarity of tl1at
intense congestion which tentls to relief Ly extrarnsation, and on the other by the remornl
of each ecchymosetl spot by subsequent ulceration or sloughing.
The prernlcnce of the pigmented intestine in the continue,! malarial fevers that were
repartee! as typl1oicl or typho-malarial is worthy of remark as comparecl with its infrequency
in the fatal cases of paroxy•mal fcl'et·. Thu>. while, as has heen slated, 31.7 per cent. of
the former presentetl pigmentary tlepo>its in 1d1ich the aggregated glantls were generally
participants, only one, case 9S, of twenty-fi1·e paroxy;mal cases, in which the intestines
were morbiclly aff«ctecl, haJ the patches of Peyer hlackenccl, and in only two, 57 antl
~)J, was the mucous membrane of the large intestine the site of these deposits. It will be
renwmberecl, howe1·er. that death in the paroxysmal cases occurred usually after a short
illne><, while in the continued malarial cases that were reported as typhoid or typho-malarial
the fatal attack 1rns prolonge<l. Time was affonled in the latter for the de\'elopmcnt of a
pigmentetl conclition, wl1ich in the former was represented by an existing congestion such as
le.! to ecchymoses in the pernicious cases 91-99, or ga\'e a deeper color to the apices of tl1e
solitary glands in GU, or produced in 59 an extrarnsation of blood . If these cases are taken
into con>itlerntion as presenting the earlier stages of the de\'elopmenL of the pigmented
con<lition it will be foun,l that the proportion of such cases in the paroxysmal fevers ditl not
d1t1cr from that in the continued malarial series.
TnE :llESE5TERIC GL.IXD,.-The writers of ll1e posl-mor/e;n reconls se!,lom ga\'e a
detaiktl account of the condition of the mesenteric giant!~; but enough hns Leen sai.! to
>how that thPir :1fTPcti0n was similar to that obser\'ed ],y Lot:rn ''' in his clnsoical lyphoicl
.. ~nut•·. I'· 4~t'.. ..,pro. Unl\IT.\~!lil, 'J'· · d., .,,, ru, J••~·· H"J, 1l••&oTil~·o; i\Je m~>!l(·nt1·ri•· Jtlt111tl1 a• t:•mi:•·,tt-d llll•I ~wvll<·n Uuriug t) 1., initial ~W.Jtf'
ur a ut c-iat.:.nh.11iuHa1111nat1ot111f th• il•·nlll. Tlwir 111111..fa· lion i~ 1•rvgr•·--in• with that .,( llu· du!M·•I glaiut' of lhl" intc tinal Jinin~. Tiu·~- att.1in th
0
an•l 1omrt1m'' thut uf a 11<"ll l l'gg, th1.111e n•·:1rt·l ll10• huwrl ~JwwinJ,r th•1 1111. ... t tn\1u·~··mt·nt; tlu ir i;:r 1 ·, 1 tt~t •ill' i~ n·adwJ
~ fa bt".&11 · r ('igt"o11·1 •
1.lt1nug th· 1 •)ll."'t'l'l10Q lltklltlmt:;: !he d trll( tiou uf lh~ iht tioal f.,IJichf, "heu tlw)· 11n· u~h n <.1 ~ort A~ ft.I flm tu;1te llll•l•·r 1•r<· nn". They a1•1~·ar
1.1 1 u ,...!,• 101 1 a m Clullary 1uh tuocl', um 11111• ~ linu aa<I "'bit·, al oth• r tim ~ ll(J[!..r 1U1<I of a ~ra~·i.•h·"'•l <•r j<.1.l~n·•l l·ul<•r. Tlw an·olar ti U•
ruu8ron•rinl:' l•·'<'Oll11'5 i11Haw,.•I and JOl"rha1 nlJ·IUr•·•I, g:i•·init ri11e to hPmur·
0;1.ll.• th' Ir
'""' 11lar U<l•• rk: o •
! 11g th DI ehow1 • •;1.r1
~
U\'<"l'tl•d i11tv a Y··lluw or Jrllvwi•h·re \, thi<-k aTl•I dimm·ut muM. Wlwn tlte u..croe1·d
rbal:'. a 1 I r11vu •l inl1amnulf1011, Ah•I tbl'ir 1.ir II hyma i
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eases. Their increasing: tnml'faction nllll n1 llncs~. their dark coloration and HnL:-;cqucnt
softening, al"orption ancl pigmentation H8 tho gennal result, with rarely the formation of
pus allll its escape into the peritoneal ca1·ity, or its insJ>issation and lrnnsfonnation into a
mk,ncous deposit, lut\"O all been illustrntc·d hy the cases suhmitted. Tbe occasional excC'ptions to the general rule, that the must sp1·erl'iy aITecled glands were tbosc in direel communication with the (foeasccl patches of P(•yer, liaYe abo been noted in the analytical
summary. Sections of the dis1'as0<\ glnn1ls h:wc been prcprne<l in the l\Iuscum showing
the oee\usion of the Jyrnph pas8l1ges U)' COrJ>l18CUJm· cJrmenls differing in no l"('S]lCcl from
those foullll in the closecl glancls of the intc•stinal mucous membrane.*
Tll 1·: H'LEEx.-Thc enlargement, softening nrHl occasional darkening of the spleen found
by Lo1·1s in Iris typhoid cases were ol"erYccl also by our medical officers in their fatal cases
of that dise,1'c; aml as he founcl one instance of diminishcil volume in liis forty-six cases,
so in the fifty cases that kwe 11t'en rq>ortecl in this work there also occurs an exceptional
case of tbis character.t
In a majority of their continue.! malarial cases our medical officers reportecl the spleen
as large. soft aml darkened, ancl their recorcls hear testimony to the existence of more acti,·ely
tlestructiYe changes in these cases than in those of the typhoicl series. Thus, in three of
the cases noted in the anatomical summary there l\'Cro purulent or caseous cysts or circumscribccl scro-purulent infiltrations, with escape in one instance of the morbicl prodlwt into
the caYity of the pe1!itoneum. Rpecimens 3:25 and 3:26, Anny l\Iedical l\Iuseum, two per11en.lil"ular sections of the spleen, from a case rcco1·cled as 87 of this series, show the or;rnn
---

---
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cnl,1r;:l'•l ancl considerably infiltrate1l with metastatic masses . ·when fresh this spleen was
>n soft as to loe easily lorn 1rith the finger; it was partly bluish -black in color and partly
ot" a li1·iol 1.10011-color, \Yhile the so-called metastatic masses were bright yello1r; these foci
consisted of granular matter in \Yhich were embedcled the partly disintegrated anatomical
elenll'nts of normal splcnic structure. Ne1·ertheless the proportion of cases in which the
spleen \\·as small or normal in size and consistence was greater in the malarial than in the
typhoicl cases. Similar conditions \\"ere found in the fatal cases of the paroxysmal feHr;.*
The spleen presented abnormal cl1anges in 93.3 per cent. of those typhoid cases in 1Yhich its
conclilion was oLsen·ed and recordecl and in only 65.± per cent. of the malarial cases. In
the typho-malarial aml mixed series a medium as to frequency is founcl, the former furnii;hing
81 aml the latter 75 per cent.; but although the proportion of abnormities in these cases
was grnatcr than in the continued malarial series, the proportion of cases in which a pultaceous or purulent degeneration had taken place was not so great.
The Lii.ER in our typhoid caRes differed from that of Loi;rs's obsen·ations in the Yery
general presence of an augmentation of Yolume: Although noted in but fil"e of his forty-six
caseR, enlargement is mentioned in a majority of such of our records as call attention to
ahnormities. The somewhat enlarged, pale, perhaps fatty, softened and sometimes congested state of the li1·er in typhoid was present also, to a certain extent, in the malarial
cases, a result probably due in both instances to the action of the disease-poisons; for
since these manifest their operation by similar pyrexial symptoms and disordered secretions a similarity in the secondary morbid lesions might naturally be expected. But among
the malarial cases was found a larger proportion of congested l iYers, and instances of adhesion and suppuration girn el"idence that the inflammatory conditions were more intense as
\\"Cl! as more general; there was also found that darkening or bronzing of its substance
which was obse!"l"ed in the paroxysmal but not in the typhoid fe1·ers. The lil"er was altered
in eighteen of twenty-nine typhoid cases in which its condition was obsen·ed and recorded,
i. e., in 62 per cent., in thirty-two of fifty-three cases, or 60 per cent. of the malarial, in
t1renty-six of forty-he cases, or 58 per cent. of the typho-malarial, and in eighty-se1·en of
one hundrecl and forty-two, or 61 per cent. of the mixed series. The bronzing and occasional disorganization found in continued malarial cases were found also in the typho-malarial and mixed cases.
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The two cases 111 and 199 are of interest in connection with that rare post-mortem
conclit ion cmphncma of the Jiyer. In the first cnsc, w\1ich occnrred in the sen· ice of Surgeon
E. B. Bi-:xTLEY, U.S. Yols., nt the Slough hospital, Alcxamlria, Va., the pn.lient had recurring
chills followecl l>y fei·er, sleeplessness, delirium ancl jnundice, wiLh death on the ninth chy
rtfter mlmission. The patches of Peyer nncl nwsenlcric glands were enlnrgcd aml the
linr incrcas~tl in size, iLs right l.obe honey-combed, "i"ul\ of air and of 11 Yery pecnlinr appearance,"' nnd ils left lobe normal in tcxlurc huL of a yellow coloi·; Lhe kidneys were normal.
lohe of tho li1·er from this
8p2ci11wn 639. ,\rmy Mvtlical i\[u senm, is a section of' ll1c
lo tl1c slo,tewhich,
the l1t1nr'y-coml>ing of the organ liy clilatccl
scrum-like
of lhc 1'\ u,cum, was fillecl whc•n rccc11L with
of' crnpl1ysema. Tl1e scconil case
This :-:tnt~·1ne11t makes no mention of the
U.S. Army, in olrnrge of the Lincoln
"''" n·porll'<l ln- .\'>i,lnnl :-Jurg•'On H.11rnrsoN
bo>piwl, \\"n,hington. ll. C. Tl1c patic'nt died on ll1r sc1·enll1 clay afler admission, ]Jut the
exi-tencc of betl-,orc> uner th•' sacrum anrl trorhantcrs sho1rcrl that he must La1·e been sick
for ~en:rnl \H'L ks. He snlfored from lilgli fc\·l'r and delirium, frer_111ent rotcl1ing and Yiolent
diarrlm'•1. The p<\lel1cs of Pe1·er ""Pre ulcerated; the mucous membrane at the ileo-c;ccal
nch·e thickc·nc·d. indurntcrl an~l lilackencd nml in the colon pale but dolled with spots of
black pignwm. On the left side of the abtlomcn, about two inches below the rli,1phragm,
m1s '' subperitoneal abscess containing four drnchms of pus. The surface of the li1·er 1Yas
generally of a grnyi-h-lilue color, but ante1·iorly Llie right lobe had a more healthy appearwhich 1.-as soft,
ance; minute collections of air were clisserninatecl through its
the air-caYities anrl the
of the color of •anions pus and possessed of a disagreeable
trnne1·eroe sections of the portal l'eins ga\'c a honey-com\Jecl appearance to the interior The
ki•lney' 1Ycre in a similar empbysematous condition, the distioction between the pyrnmidal
allll cortical portions being almost obliterated.
Pcrha1" to these might be ackled case 137, as presenting the color, odor and consistence
of the fully-1le1·elopcrl ernph!-sematous case, although no air is mentioned as present in the
ti,,ue-. This case, al'o reporterl by Dr. AuEs of the Lincoln hospital, cliecl on the third
day after a1l111i-,ion, 1Jut no clinical bi>tory has been presen·ed. 'l'he patches of Peyer in
th~ loll"H ]'art of the ileum "·ere sur1·on;Jrlcd by congestion and had ragged surfnc~s and
purph-h edge>. The lil'cr, of a dull greenish color, c1·oh·etl a peculiar chicken-coop odor
and was so suft tlrnt the finger coulcl lie passetl throuf!h it in e1·er1· direction; the grtllblackkr contai1ml an ounce of clark ochrn-colorecl bile, The kirlneys 1rern congesterl.
FRER!Cll8':' refers to empl1y.sema !tepali8, aml ciles Gn.l \"EB anrl H.lSPEL as
its contents in lo the
cases in which an alJscess or hytlalicl cysL, rci"lc1· tlll'
canal 01ri11g lo pre.'sure
or int••stine, hccmne £illecl with gaseti frolil lire
of l11c iulesline: but ho ack11011·ledges
exntr"l ],y tlie nbrlrnninal wall> or muscular
that it is ·more tlitlicult to account for those cases in 1rhich air-cal"ities, from the size or a
inill.-t --• ·ocl to tbat of a pra, are founrl ]'ermcnting the licpatic substance. He met an
instance of tl1is kin1l in the borly of a wo11ian who dictl from purulent inflammation of
the jointR, death haYing heen prccerlerl a shorL \i111c liy- abortion ancl \be appearance. of
petechi>e. He also cites some rasPs obscn·e1l lJy ol11crs,-hv STOKES rn a person 1yho died
from tl 1e rupture of an anemi>m inlo the ro'o\1haf!US, \Jy Louis in a tubercular patient, by
r s_m_a_ll-_p_ox_·_ _ _ _ __
CAlIB.\\" aftu· dysentery an•l pcrito11itis an1l Ly Prn_Rn_.1_n_fL_c_
1
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In a1hlition to his tubercular case abo1·c cited Lons''' found this emphysema of the
liw·r 111 certain cases of acut<' disea<e; hut in the typhoid affection he ne1· r encounll'n·d il,
n11<\ he ,·0111menh with nstonisl11nent on what Berms lo him a fact, that this appnn·ntly putrcfacti1·c eon1lition of the li1·cr shouhl be a11'cnt in a cfoease which has been long known as
pulri1\ f,·ver while• present in otl1cr acute maladies that arc not so intimately assocint1•1\ with
tlH· iil1•a of putri1lin·. Emphpema of the li1·e1· in his cases coincicleil wilh a si milar l'Onilition of tl1c neck nn1l limbs .
.f. l•'u1:sn11 ;\fou;B has reporled a case in ll'hich the li1·er was found in tl1is con1lition
afl<·r typl1uid fl'1·,·r.t In this case lh<'re """ much exhaustion, which was l'<'ganlcd as due
to an u11tH1nl deslrnction of Lhe rv<l corpuscles of the blond inclicatcd by the amount of tl1eir
coloring mall,•r in the urine. The patient dic1l after profuse bcmorrha~e from the lio\\'cls
al•uul the t•iglitcenth <lay of his attack. The patches of PeyN and many of the solitary
glan1b wern ulcerate,! antl the nwsenteric ghrnds enlarged, yascular and softcne<l. The
li1·cr was much enl.irgecl, brownish-yellow, spongy an<l crepitant, so light as to float in
1rnl<'r an>l so soft that the finger could rea.Jil_\' be thrnst through it; on prcssmc much dil'ly,
frothy, thin li<juid escapeJ. "·hich looketl like ichor but not like pus; the gall-blaililcr was
lilhl ll'ith thin yellowish bile. Tlic kidneys were enlarged, clark colored and C•rng<'stctl;
th<'y crcpitalL»l distinctly but <licl not Hnat in water. There was subcutaneous emphysema
of the sid»s of the neck ltll(l thomx, and rnuch cliscoloralion from stasis in the depcndmt
parts of the body. On 111icroscopic cxarnin;nion, tl1e li1·er was fonnd to he fatly; fat in lai·gc
drops w;ls scatlercJ 01·er the lield. ;uHl all the small angulatctl anti irregular c('lls contained
mucl1 fat in 1ninuk refracti\'e points. On the other hand, the kiclney·s were not fatty, hut
the tubc•s ll'<'r<' larg<'. sll'ollen and crow1lctl with tlark cloutly cells. Dr. ;\farns remark. that
tlwn' was no empliysema of the neck before ,Jcatl1, or at least none was obscrY,•d, as _he
bl'lic1·cs it would ha\'e been hatl it cxistecl; hut he consitlers it cliflicult to suppose that tlic
singuhu· cribrifonn an>l spongy charact»r of the Ii 1·er coultl ha1·e been produced in th<· ele1·cn
hours aml a half which elapseLI between tlcath and )JOBl-nwrteni observation, es1wciall)' as
then' was no 1leco1i1posilion of the tissues in other parts of the body. allll assure>lly none in
the ki,]ney, wliich also, although to " le'" extent, was emphysematous.
The ho1wy-combing of the Ii 1-cr in c:1'e 111 was certainly ,Jue to dilatation of the <l11cts,
Ly n. scrum-like fluid, according to the statement in the Catalogue, connected with ll'hicl1
was the jaumlice of the clinical history; but the language of the reporter k'11·es n<i room
for tlouht that emphysema was associated with this conJition. "Without additional cases
an1l 1nore precise details it is difficult lo S;ly wlrnt may liarn been the origin of the emphysema; but in Yiew of similar conditions in the kiLlneys in some of these cases, aml in the
muscles of the neck in case 98, it seems probable that it \\'as the result of post-mortem
c1"~n~es. In tissues that ban become so profoundly altered from the normal condition
during life it is not surprising that chemical reactions, in a<lrnnce of bacterial or putrefactil'e
chnn!!Cs, shoul1l have gi1·en rise to the evolution of gaseous products as soon as Yitality
cca-e1l lo act as a presen·ati1·e.
• l'ari,o,, I"~-'. t. I. p. Sil':!
t /'l,j/,,1 ~1,,J,i.i .1foliaJ r.,.,,.., 1"!2-73, Yo\. 11 T, JI. 1.-Rl·f(·rrinJ.: lo the rnrif~· of thi~ ('ondition of th<' li\"er Dr. )IEH;~ Nlyt; "111 that .im·at lrt>aJ.iurebvu of 1~itlwh·,.:1rul 1111.Ji.-ine, Jl••h.IT.\:-~Kl·s l'atbolvgio.1 Auatumy, I cann1>t liud 11. .. in;:lt· ~p..,-ifk rl'ft'rtnce to it. 1 ha\·t loukN thn.>ui,:h k•hu \"OI·
umet1 t•f 1he }.1-ar-llo<•k• vf tlw :")ti• nhatn ~tx·itly an.I tlill nut fiull a~"''· D.\"Bt:R•.l'.R, in \rn111<1Yi;; llaud·hook of PRlholOjl:}' Rnll Tht·l"ll1..-·11lll"~, in tlrn
t·hRj•I• ri>n 11•1' li•tr, m:1k~ nv m•·111io11 of ii. :s,•ilbcr Drill> in hi~ Tn.•ati•<'IJ!l tlw J,in-r, nur WAT~O'i in ~i~ l'rn{'ticP, no~ Ga~n:~, \\ho"'" ~u much
I) j•llU• iu J)uMin, ill hi J::r•·al \\Ork on the: il'D{'t' C•f '.\lt'<lit'lllt', our thl' \\rlt•'nl OD Typhu1d Fe1·cr and D1..easet:1 of the L11·cr m R>:\ :<rilJLli'll ~)~ltm of
:Ut.Ji,ill(·,nur 1het'ou11.,-.utliumdel1Cd<'Ciuel'rati•111ee1·cuglan~ati1."

OF THE

CO~TI:n:ED

n:n:HS.

The G.ILL-BLADDER in the continue<l fe,·er cases in·csentecl no 'pecial charncteristics. IL
wa8 large Ol' small, empty, clistrncled or charged with nrious <jtiantili<'.; of Lile, usually
clark-colore<l ancl \'iscicl, ];ut somelinws thin, slraw-coloretl or walcn'. As acci<lental complic,1tions may LP n1entionecl llie perforation of it,; mill,; in C•lsc !J.:i, i1; wlcicl, constant n:lll><'a
an1l \'Omiling, jau11<lice and subsequent peritonitis ouscurc1l the symptoms of typhoid, aml
ib 1.li~organization in :3:!7 n::> tliP n•sult of its participation in a. ge1wrnl 1writonitis.
The J>.1xc·n1-:." was nornrnl in t\\'enty-se\'cn ot' forty-one oLsPrvaliuns a11<l Lut slightly
altereL1 in ll10 re111aining fomtet'n, the nlteration c.:0111;i1:;ting of an a~:;;l'rte<l l1anl1~ess, softnc~s
or change of tint. The resistance of this gland to lice typhoid and mahirial poisons may ];c
fai1·ly asstrnwd from a consi<lcralinn .of the many cases in which it was healthy, altlcuu~h
the otl1er aLdorninal organs '.rere rxll'n~in~ly diseasetl.

Enm \rhen the ptu·1,li1.l gbntl liecn111e

nffeclccl it dof's not appear that the su•ceptibility of tlw pnncrca,; was inneasccl, for while the
conclition of the btter was statccl in Lut one of the cases in 1d1ich tl1e paroticls were inflam1•<l
it was normal in that case, 2ti:J. But !he inference that on this account the1·c is a greater
difl'e1·ence hctll'cen these glan<h th11n is generally supposed is h11nlly \\'nrrnntccl, since the
submaxillary gbnds Wern so ra1·ply affectell
The KlDXEYs were less frequently affected in the continued fel'crs than the lil'er or
spleen, but the morl1i<l clrnnges that were obseJTecl were of •l similar character. The large
number of instancrs in which their conLlition ""'" not slatecl detracts from the \'alue of the
statistics fo1· certain purposes; iiut of !he cases that were examined al.out one-half \\'ere
reported as in a healthy condition. In ;):2 per cent. of the typhoid series the kidneys were
more or less altered; in,)( per cent. of the conlinuc1l malarial cases; in 3;).( of the typhomalarial,ancl 1:2.G of the mixc<l series of cases. It is inf'crr01l from tl1ese figures that although
an altere<l co1Hlition of the ki<lneyo was as frequmt an attendant of 1nalarial as of typhoi<l
fo1·c1', the conjunction of these was not exprc"cd J,y an incrcase<l frequency in the lesions
of this organ . Xc1·enheless an examination of the analytical summary, by showing a
somewhat greater pre\'alencc of acutely inflamed ca,es in the typho-malurial and mixed
series, suggests that the coincidence of the febrile poisons may ha\'e been 111anife,ted hy an
increased gral'ity of the lesions. The kidneys were congested, in many cases soft and fhll,,hy
and in Rome pale anrl fatty; occasionally the congestion resulte<l in ecchymoses, ancl at
times the inflammatory action proceeded to suppuration . The emphysematous ki,lncy in
case 199 has already been refened lo in speaking of the lesions of the li1·e1'.
As has been shown in a pre\'ious part of this chapter,''' no general connection \\'as
observable between dysuria or retention, and delirium or stupor, although it is probable, as
argued by lliuRCl!IRON, that cereLral symptom s arn in some instances the result of an accumulation of urea in the blood.
III.-THE ORGANS OF RESPIRATION AND CIRCULATION.

As the condition of the L.~RYNX and TRACHE.\ was obsen·ed in so few of the cases, the
relative frequency of their lesions can be ascertained only by tL!l figures supplied by Dr.
II.rnRrsoN A1,LEN.t In only three of his cases of camp fel'er was the lrachNt or larynx
implicated. In one the fauces and epiglottis were co,·crccl with false membrane, and the
margins of the latter and mucous lining of the larynx were ulcerated; in a second there \\'HS
thickening of the membrane but no ulcerntion, ancl in the third a decided inflammation of
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Frnm the pn.urity of buch Ie~ions
in thirty li1·e '"''"' 1t "'l'\11' pl'ulialil" that the l'l'n'on why the larynx ancl trnchca were nut
Hhil"l' fi"l q111·ntly lllt'lltin11Pll in our 11os.f-J1t0rlu1i rt•ronls \\'ns tl1e nlJ.-;e11L·0 of morbi1l app1·nr.
nn1'"' in ti'"''' l""'t'. Ol»errntions 11·1'\'t' 11rnde in 'ix of the typhoid, cigl1t of the mnlnl'ial,
four t1f tl11• ty11iio-111alnrinl an1l scn·11tL•t·n of tbe rnixL·Ll cn:--L'"· The nlkration:-; L'On"i:--kil of
tliickl 11i11g- of tlu• li11i11~ rnrn1lmrn0 by co11gl:':-.lion, <I!tlemn, exu1latiun into the suLmucou . .
ti,,nc or th1• 1h•1·l'lopnwnt of fa\,c rncmlirane' on its surface; not unfrcr1ucntly tlie 111cmbrnnP
"'"'ulcerated,* aml occn>iunnlly 'lnnll abscc"cs were formccl in connection witl1 the lnl'yni:c·al c.wtilagcs. l'n<]n<'stionnl,ly ll"•'e con1litions were frt'<]Uenlly the cau,cs of the alt.>rn.tinn or lo~s of \'Oil'P anil tlie {ly-.;plin~ia tlrnt \\'ere at times prc~ent in the progrl's:-; t>f tl1e fo,·p1·.
ill111:nl<l wns n. <l:.rn!_!t..·rou:-; lesion in :--ome in:'tnnces, as in 3:19, in \\'l1icl1 it call-"l'Ll tleath l ,,.
occlndin~ tl1e rima 'glotticli'. l'erhal's nl>o this was the cau'e of the su1lcl1·n dmth in :i(i:
in tl1i:-; rcl.s<', a:-5 thL·re \rns retle1na of thl' lo\\·er cxtrL'rnitit:s aml effusion into tlic sprous ::-nc~.
l!H' fatal n·sult may hal'e been occn,ione1l by the l'cricnr1lial (·ffusion, which sufficc•s lo accutlllt
for tho masking of the heart-souncls, ll1e dy,pnma nncl \H'<cl'ordial pain; liut it is not certain,
in tl1c all'cnce of JW'l-mor/em ohscn·ations dircdc1l lo the lnrynx. that nn teclernalous con dition of the glottis nri,ing from the nmemia may nol lml'e been the imllwilialc caU>•cof clenll1.
Genl'l'nlly, liuwe\'C\', 't"kma glolticlis was connectecl with locnl congestil'c procc""'· Occa'ionnlly jlSl'tHlon1cn1brnnes were the proximate cat»c of the fatal i;suc., as in'"''"' 122 an,\
30:-;; hut it 1lucs not npp1'm· that diphtheria was specially a complication of lYphoitl or uthr·r
continued f,,,·crs. for it appeared in patients enfeebled ],y otl1c1· disensc·s ancl. int\N·.l. h1· '.!UnBhot \l·nuntk l ls occurrence seems to llltl'C been determined 11\' the detcriomlPcl conclitio n
.
rather llinn by the specific cause of the deterioration."!"
Ell1phpcma of the neck has J.een altributccl to the existence of ulccro in the larynx ;j:
but i" the only instance, ca'e 98, in which this condition of the cen·ical c1•ll11lar tis,ue \\'as
noted. the hu·;·nx does not seem lo l1a\'e been exarnine1l, an1l the c1nphpema, on account uf
a cocxi,ting erchyrnosi'. 11·as rcfetTl'cl lo a hypothetical anlc-mortern Yiolt•ncc. fo ca>e Ll
the m1lt•111atoue co1Hlilion of the neck was apparently connected with pmcesses affecting the
thl'Oat, as the epiglottis was much swollen.
The comlition of the BROXl'll!.\I, TL'BEs was selclom obsen·ctl or noted, but till,,. Ol'ca>ionalh· ''!'Pear lo ha1·e been congPstecl irrespectiYc of the condition of the pulmonar_1: ti,,ue .
Jn a fow "'''c'. •ts :?'il. 331 arnl :362, there were distinct eYidences of infl:tmrnntion.
The condition of the Li::;Gs 11·:ts rnriously reported J,y om medical officers as engorgccl,
co1H!"'tecl. u•1lemaluu,, 'l'leniliecl or hepatizecl. They weighed more lhnn in the healthy
'late frorn the :dllux ancl stagnation of the blood and t!ie subsequent cxllllation or tran,utlation of its ele1nc·nt·· in Cl'rtain parts, genc·rally their lower arnl posterior portions. Undmi!JtL'411y t11is eondiLir.11 nro~r, in many instance:\ during tlie _rrrent pro:-'tration that i11111w ...liakly
111·l'1'e,J .. ,\ ,lc·atl1, !or it"''" fun111l in c:t-cs in which there l1acl been no '-YllljltOmatic l!1anife,la(l+:1 d it" 1•r(_: . . l'lll'1·; ln1t in ut11er cn~cs the morLi<l action \\·n..; of a more actirn dnwacti·I',
l .1Eli11·! td a true h{·patizatinn. Gt.. 111·rnlly the sanguineous cont.len~ation \\'a:-; LliITuse, lint it \\'as
tl11· tr1clu \ u11:tt:l·o111pa11it •l l1y L1ryngiti . . or pneumo11ia.
1
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ot·c.\:-;ionnllf 1·ircum:-;t'rihe1l in lol>11lar mas:-;ps a:-; if tlil' re:-;ulL of catarrh.11 prn1·psse~. Owinglo wanL of ~lPfinition in the rreords it i:-; uncP1fai11 to what.. rxlent hemorrhagic infarction r<rn

ducNl to th<' production of the morbi1l "!'!'"'"""'""'·
The lungs l""'senle1l a larger prl)porlion ol' rnorliiJ changes iu lhe lyph~i1l lhan in thr
malarial rnses. 'l'hey were alll'red from lhc nornml in 8'i.~ per cenl. of thirLy-four typhoid
casl's in which their condition wa; notP1l, a11<l in but /i.i.2 per cent. of fifty-eight malarial
eases, the lypho- malarial and mixed cases laking a rniddlo position in lhi,; respect, lhr former
presenting 6:l.7 per cent. of fifly-one cases a111l the l:tllcr 71.2 per cent. of one hundrr1l and
sixty-lhrl'e cases; but while lhe lungs, like lhe sple<'ll, were less frequenLly alTeclc<l in co11
tinuc1l malarial tlmn in typhoid fo\'er, llu•y prcsenl<'1l in tl1e indi\'idnal ca;cs of lhe fornwr
more rxten:::;irn or aggravated discaRed contlitiorn·~, as manifeRLed by the occurrrn,·e of C'cr·l1ymosis with congestion and by lhe greater frequency of pmulent colleclions. Hurried respira
lion, although generally dne lo local hypermmic conditions, was in some instance; altril.JUlabJ,.
lo ner\'ous agitation, lo febrile excitement, to pres"treon the lungs by the tympanitic al)l]om<'n,
or, ns in cnse 25, to n. combination of these comlitions.
THE PLEUR.E.-As compared with the frequency of congesfo·e and inAammalory pro
ceoscs in the parenchyma of the lungs, morLid changes in the pleural membrnnr wen' of
gi-c·at rarity. Adhesions unconnected wilh the febrile attack are of course exdwk·1l from
lhe list of abnormal appearances. The pleural co.vity sometimes contained a serous «ff11sio11,
Jue in some in stances to a transu<lation from engorgccl capillaries, but in others lo rnore
acti,· e processes, as may be inferre1l from the Aakcs of lymph or purulent turbidity dcS1Tibe<l
as present; recent lymph appeared occasionally on Lhc surface of the membrane and tho
serous effusion ""'"sometimes tinged wilh blood.
This rarity of the pleural alTeclion in continue.! fevers among the while troops i; strongly
conlrnsled, acconli11g to the published slr<tcmenls of Surgeon ROBERT 1{1.:vBUR:I', U. fl. Vok,
by its frequency and fatality among tl1e ncgroc;. In a report* which gin's tho rl'sults of
the treatment of 7,919 cases of sick and wounded freedmen in lhe District of Columbia from
Juno 1 to December 31, 1865, he slates that typhoid fe,·er constitukd the most fatal althougl1
hy 110 111ea11s tlie rno:;t numrrous cla:-;s of ca~es; there were one hundred a111l ~ixtPPll case;-;,
of which furly-nine, or nearly 41 p<'r cent., pro\'ed fatal. He C01rniderc1\ th<1t pneumonia,
which so often occurred in the progre8' of typhoi<l fe\'cr affecting the Caucasian ra<'<', beeanw

in tl1e 1wgro pleuro-pneumonia of a low grmle, and \rns generally accompanied with a large
}-:.l'J'utts or SPro-:mnguineom; effusion, which after drnlh \\'U8 found filling the plt•ural ca\'iti1•:-;.
111 fact 1 int-Jammation of the serout-:i mcmlmuics Heernrd lo be more frequent aml dangerow:1

'rhat the cffu:-;ion was 11ot a post-nwrle1n tra1rnwlatiun
was proved hy ils quanlily, whiel1 cnlir<'ly pr<'dt11lrc l lh:it idea, am! by the fact tltat in

mnong 1wgrueR tlian among wliilex.

many of t!ie cases pereUHf.\iun re\'ealed ib:i c.•xi:-lLP11ce tl11ri11g life.

'I'he P>:Rll'ARDJU~[ wa; less fn'quently anc'el«d titan lhe pleune. Sometimes an excess
of seru1n was J<l'esent, aml occasionally tlus was tinged with blood or associated with a slight
redness of tl1P rncrnlmuw. Rarely, as in 90, '.!Oti, 21() an<! 307, there were su1·h in1lications
of i11flam111alory action as fibrinous ll nreul 1 in ll1e effusc1l liquid, exuded ly111ph on lhe Sl'rous
surf."·" OI' a thi1·kc11ing of the 111c111lmwr. J\lany of the t'llKes presenting these pericardia[
cl1a11gl's l1a1l lhu lungs or pleural ca\'itics i11 a 111orhi1l slate, but in 80me, as 110, 206, 26J
and 3~8, tlH n· was no coincidE'nL i111plit·at1011 of thei-:.c parl8 .
1
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The conclition of the llE.IRT was llll'nlio11ccl i11 le,-, than onP-hnll' uf the cases; nn<l in
the>e it was frc<1ncnlly said to lm1·e been normal or hca!Lhy, as, for instance, in , 2 J><'r l'Cnt
oft wenly- lwo typhoid cases, in 'l'i per cenl. of forty-eight malarinl cnscs, in '17.5 per l'<'nt.
of forl_v lypho-malarial and in 77 per ccnl. of one hundred and thirty-fiye cases of the mixe<l
seric•s. UHnally, when described as altered from the normal, the worch pale, anrernic, soft,
fhtlil1y, fLtccicl or atrophied were employed lo express its condition; in a few cases it was
saicl lo l1a\'c been fatty. From these observations it would be clifficult to infer the frequency
and grcrtt importance of the degenerative changes in the muscular tissue of the heart inducecl
by tl1c continuance of the febrile movement as demonstrated by the illl·estigatio1rn of HA n~1,*
VALLIN"f and others; but it is known that these changes, involving a clouclincss of the
strim of the muscular tissue apparently by albuminous granules in the fibres and interfibrillar protoplasm, and even a fatty degenenition of the muscle, are graclual i11 their progress
aod may be shown by microscopic examination to be notably advanced although the organ
may not attract attention by changes in its macroscopic characters.
But although the heart was so frequently reported in a healthy condition by the poslrnorlrm observers, the attending medical officers recognized in the symptoms a tendency to
a failure in the powers of this organ, and were inclined to attribute cases of sudden or otherwise unexplained death to this cause. Nevertheless, in the series of cases that have been
submitted there is not one case that may with certainty be instanced as having provecl fatal
by the sudden failure of a degenerated heart. In case 18±, which had a suddenly fatal termination during an apparently favorable convalescence, the l1eart was flabby. In the large
number of cases in which death was the result of progressive prostration, aud which were
unmarked at the autopsy by the presence of 11 particular lesion known to be mortal, it is
possiLle that the heart was materially implicated, but the records do not say so. Thns, in
cases 13 and l.J., in which it is stated in terms that the cause of death was asthenia, the
condition of the heart is not mentioned On the other hand, while there is no certainty
that this clegenernted condition of the heart was the cause of death in the cases in which it
was present, it is cleserYing of note that in a large proportion of them there was no lesion
of the viscera that coulcl be cited as the immediate cause of the fatal result. In about onethircl of the three hundred and eighty-nine cases that have been presented the cause of death
conic! be ascrihecl lo some particular complication or lesion, as coma, hemorrhage, perforation,
pneumonia, etc.; hut of the thirty-nine cases in which the heart was stated to have been
pale, anremic, softened, flabby, atrophiccl or fatty, a lesion to which death might with prohabilily be assigned was founcl only in six or seven cases,-gangrene of Lhe feet in 11 2 and
278,
of the intestines in 311, perforation of the bowels i11 3±7 and pneumonia in
2J3,
and perhaps 182. In view of what is known concerning lhe degeneration of the
111trncular tissue of the heart in continued fevers it is noL unlikely th11t death in many of
tl1ese tlmty-n111e cases may ha1·e been clue, to a certain extent, to the special influence of
this rnorhicl change.
Physiological consicleratwns lead to the expectation of a greater frequency of congestion
of the lungs Ill connect1011 with a degenerated concl1Lion of the heart tl1an in those cases in
which this organ was reporte<l healthy;
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of thC" r~c1mls

The co1Hlitinn of tlH· lung~ \ms 11ol :-;lal"d i11 f'our of thP thirty-ninP casP8 in
wliich tlu~ heart was t-\<ti1l to lia.\'l' hren 11Pg1•11t'l';d1 d, in twl'l\"C tlie lungs were 110n1ud aiid
in fwl'nly-tlm.'C co11µ:c•::'ll•tl or 111on• adi\'f'ly di:-;1·a:--1•tl; tlH'y wen\ Llu.•rf'fon•, alt<•r<•1l i11 ()f) JH'r
1·t·11l. of the ca:-;ps i11 whil'h their condition was 1'1'J)(llfrd. 011 thP oilier luulll, in looking at
1

tl1t• case'• i11 ll'hit'h the rv<'onls do 11ot 1;iak the• heart to have presc•11tccl tliis lbl1liy t'on1lition
walls, tlw lungcl \\'l'l'e liypPnc1111c in one hw1drPil and eighty-:-;ix, normal in l·ighty fivr,
wl1ile in Hl'\'t~uty-ninL' their co1H.litio11 wai:i noL ~tu.Led, i. c., they W('l'C congN;Lctl or ol l1l'l'Wisc
alt<·rc·cl in !iR.7 pL•r cent. of the cas<•s in which tli<·ir co11clitio11 was rccorclcd. In \'ic•w oft l1C·s>'
~gurc~, !'.ihowing thl' rt8socialion or a largl'r proportion of eongc;;;tpd lungB with liPart:-i Ll1al did
11ot attract altcntio11 by their morhi<l co!lllitio11s tl1nn witl1 those that were reported as mor"
or lC'ss lh•gt'tll'rnted, it iB to be infotTC'll that pulinonary congestion in lhcKC fovrr8 was lllH'On
nccted with the condition of the heart or that the naked-eye appearances of the lntlcr organ
ga\'C by no means a true impression of its actual comlition.
of its

The contents of the chambers of the heart were noted in ninety-six of the three l11m<lred and ,•ighty-nine cases of continued fever. Jn ni11e of these it is statccl thnt 110 dots
\\'ere present· In JS the heart was pale; in 3J9 firm; in 137 flabby; i11 Hi5 and 277 it w11s
»1i1l to have weighed nine ounces; in 96 it was reported large, the left wnlricle empty a11<l
the right containing uncoagulated blood; in 150 and 190 the blood was uncoagulatetl; i11
191 there \\'as a thin wafer-like fonnalion on the tricuspi<l valve. :Manifestly, from the
small number of cases in which the heart was reported as h'wing been found free from clots,
its contents were specially noted, as a rule, only when the attention of the recorder was
attracted by these coagula.
Clots occurred with greater frequency in the caYitics of the right side than in those of
the left. In a few instances the records do not specify whether the cougula or fibri11ous
concretions were formed in the right or left side or in both sides, the statement being simply
as to their presence in the heart. But if their existence i11 the chambers of both sicles be
a>>Umc1l in thc>e ca>es, it will be found that of eighty-seven recorded cases of heart-clot both
sides were affected in forty-nine. Of the remaining thirty-eight cases the right side contai11e<l clots in thirty-fi\'c and the left in three instances. Of those containing clots in the
righ chambers only, tl1e Jeff side containc<l fluid blood in two and no clot in two, while in
thirty-one assurn11cc is con\'eyed of the absence of clots by the fact that their presence wus
not rc•ronk<l. rn the cases containing clots i11 the left chambers only, the right si1lc contai11Pcl Aui1] bloocl i11 one instance an<l no clot i11 a11othPr; in the third no stale1nent of its
c•onfr11l1; is given. The greater li1tbility of the right side of the heart lo the accumulation
of coagula ""'Y be gathered from these figures. Clots were noted in the right cttvities of
eighty-four arnl in the left cavities of fifty-two l1carts.
ll11t tl11· character of the coagulum hail a lc111lcncy lo vary according as the right or
left elia1nl1c·rs of tlic heart were its scat. Of the eighty-four coagnla noted in the right
m\'itiPs fifty-six rn11siste1l of fibriuous concrctio11s or deposits, frequently filling the cha111bers arnl prujPctiug into the great vc::;scls, eiglit Wt.'l'C venous or black clot~, six a. mixLurr
of libri11ons d1·posils a11d 1·enous coagub, while in fuurkl'll the appearance of the clot w11' 11ot
c·nlen·cl 011 the reconl. Of the fifty-two coaguh i11 the left caYities twenty-five were fib1·i11 ous, eight ninou~, seven mixed and Lweh·c of um1tatcd appearance.
Dr. \\'ooow.uw has discussed the general 'lllestion of hmrt-clot in connection with it
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d1arrl1<Pa. n111l <lysPnll'ry.::: HP l'ot1c1111l1·1l tl1nl a1Llirn1~l1 lil1ri11ou:; eoagula may
during life tlH·y 11111sL lie rcgarili~1l in tlir vast majority of' i11slann•s as 01·1·mTing
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he l~1r1tlf·d
<luring th<' tlt .. 1lh agony. He pointed out that no facts had lH•c•n pn·scn!c><l lo shuw tl1at ·
1·lnls wt·rt.' fornwtl n10re frl'qucntly in rnse; of suchh-n death than in eases of lhc same disease
in which clc·ath look place in the us1rnl \l"<l)" an1l without an~- symptoms rcferaule lo lh"
h<·art, a111l that there was no eYidence that !lie clots in the one group of cai;cs differed from
tho"· that O!"CUITl'd in the otheri; as to size, !Pxlurc, adhesions, Pl!'. Dr. \VoomvARO dealt
wilh this cp1eslion before the whole of tl1e daln relating lo it h:ul J,..,.n submitted . It is
lrue lhc further eYiclence c·onlainc·tl in the recor1ls dors not unsl'lllu l1is <·onclu sions; hut if
tlH·rn liatl J,cen hcfore l1i111 the cases of heart-clot recorded in the chapter on the paroxysnl<tl
fc1·ers.-f with cases 211 and :37/ of the continued ft•l"rrs allll 31 of the secollllary pneumonias,!
it is prulJnhll' that he \\·oultl ham gin·n a more emphatic aclrnowlc·1lgment of the existence of
heart-clots of anlc-mortem <len·lopment, anrl coneed<'<l lhem as a ll"hole a higher place in lhe
scale of importance. The clots being mnnifestly of ante-mortem form:ition in some cases, it
is asou111etl that they rnui;t hal"e hat! lt similar history in otl1<·r cascK unless it can be shown
that in the !alter they were or po.st-mortem origin. It is a<lmiltecl that in most instances
the,e clots w<'rc fonncd wlu·n the patient \\"as about to succumh. The question at i"ue is
their relation lo the death ;\g<rny. If they were fonnP<l during li1<' agony and because of it,
they li:\tl only n po8l-morlc11i Yalue; but if, as se1•111s likc]_y front the cases presentctl, tlu·y
wen• due lo some cause which i11<h1cc1l n le1npornry stasis or retardation of the flow of the
ulootl througl1 the chamh<·rs of the heart and brought about the agony by the rapidity of
their .Jp1·eloj1mcnl, they L<·•·unu· of imporlancc as the ddermining eausc of lhc fatal issue in
a largP numUrr of ca~es and a1' i11dil'ating the 1wcessity of presrffing patit'nb; from such
inttu .. 11c1·s as are known lo]," ..f!i .. ient in ]•rccipilating the de]losition. 'Vhen the predisl'"sing conditions were not slrongly marked, as in n case of typhoid in which the patient
appan·ntly rdainc<l strcn.~lh sufficient to enable l1im to ht·lp himself in many of the neccsstties i111"i11Pnt lo his conditwn, •t n1>lablc i111pr<'ss on lhe system might lie required to constitute the imnw1lic1le or d1·knnini11g cause of ll1e fil,.·inous dcJ>usits, "" tho faintneH8 which
followPcl the exertion or rising lu sloul in c·asc·H '.li l allCl 310, or the chill in 96 of the
paroxysmal >cries. But un tl1e other hantl, in the pn•,cnce of stl'Ongly predi,posing conditions, such as 1n•re 1·onslit11l1·d liy the J>rnlong<•tl duration of the r,,,.,,r, the existe nce of
puhnunary hypenem1a, the t•xhnu>linn of diarrl1<Pll. or hemorrhage or the collapse attendant
nn pcrforalion, lhP agen..y that dcl<'rrnine<I th .. th•posit anti the closc·ly following fatal result
rnight h,we IJt•en so Hlight as lo kwe paosed unnoticed; yet it may not bo allowed that there
waH no exciting cause to uccasion the depo,it an< l de[\lh at that particular time.
In the majority of ca,cs in which heart-clots were formed l11cre was no lesion of the
abdo11unal Yiscern, brain or lungH olJ1·iously in1·nnHistPnt ll"ith the continuance of li fe. To
no Ollt' in particular of tl1c 111orliid changes in these organs could the role of executionl'r be
a"ignccl. ThP patit·nts d11·1l frmn th· totality of tho rnorliit[ chang<·H prncluce<l by the fr•1·er,
typlioi1l or 111alarinl, a:-; tl1c nlsc may liave bern or from the a8tl1e11ic co11ditio118 lwaring on
thr threw! of lifp in the diarrhooal, pneumonic 01· other cases i11 whi .. h hc:~i't-clot \\"as f"r,lllncl
'"a J>08t-11ior/1"11L appeara11c1·; -or they died from hParl-clol. Hut ll"l1ile the totality of Lil<·
111orlJ1d changes was an inconstant cp1anlity a1Hl of an un,·crtain vahll', the heart-clot was
.. onstanl am! efficient. In l"icw of these consi1lemlions it is not surprising that our mcclical
1
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officers came to regard the fibrinous eoagula as the immediate cause of the fatal issue in the
cases presenting them. If a p:tticnt manifestly diecl, as in 110, from exhaustion consequent on repeatecl hcmon·hage f'rom the bowels, wli:it may J,c conceived to have been the
modus operandi: of the c,urne? 'rhe hemorrhage p1·c1foposed lo 1lealh by syncope, but tlie
patient did not Jie until a clot had f'onnecl in his heart. He might h:we lingered for some
time longer, notwithstanding the weakened action of the 11<•art and the alterecl condition of
the blood, haJ not sonw slight exciting c::cuse determined Ll1e deposition of the fibrinous
coagulum, which speedily interfered with lhe continuance of' the carcliac flow. In case 11'.l,
in which the patient mny be saicl to have died of gangrene of' the feet, there was no condition,
so far as is learnecl from the reconl, lo occasion the immccliale extinction of' life until lhe deposition of fihrin was effecle<l by some trifling, but umler the cin·umstances all-suflicient cause.
In some of the cases of peritonitis fro1n perfornlion, ns45, 106, ·1.56, 245 arnl 347, or that in
which the gall-bladder was perforated, case \J5, there appears no cause for the clestruclion of
life at one particular moment rather than at anotl1er, if the fihrinous coaguhl in the heart are
excluJeJ from consicleration. So, too, in such pneumonitic cases as 62, 198, 281, 351 anJ
369, in the pleuritic effusion of 340, aml in the cases 211 ancl :304, whi<"h passecl into death
from a condition of coma, the agency that Jeterminecl the occurrence of the fatal e\'ent at one
time rather than another must be conceived to ham been the cle,·eloprnent of these clots,
owing to some temporary, and but fur this not necessarily permanent, stasis i11 the pa~~age
of the blooJ through the chambers of the l1eftrl. E\'en in such a case as 12:3, in \\'hich the
occlusion of the larynx by cliphtheritic membranes may be rea~lily assigned as the cause of'
death, it is probable that the immecliate cause was the fibrin clepositecl in the heart during
the stasis occasioned by the last of the suffocative paroxysms; since, if this had not occurred,
the patient might ha\'e lived to have aclcled another lo the snffocati,·e paroxysms that lie haJ
already experienced. The proposition that certain carcliac eo1wretions are formed Ju ring life
does not therefore rest exclusively, as it appeared to Dr. \VooDWAl:D, 11pon the anatomical

characteristics of the concretions;* but in some case8 Yery tiParly on

tl~e symptoms, allll ill

others less clearly on positi\'e ancl negati,,e pathological eviclences. Thes~. indeecl, suggest
that sometimes the ordinary black coagulum may have an ante-mortem formation ancl be the
cause of the death agony.t
Theorntically, one of the conditions pro\·ocative of the cl<·po"ition of fibrin in the heart
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is that <legPnerntion of its muscular fihre which in prolonged fever gins rise to the charar
ti•ristll· f,.,.],l,•1wss of the pulse. But the recorcls <lo not show a greater frequen<·y of elnts
in hl'arts reported pnle, Aabby, flaccid, etc., than in those reporlc<l healthy or which did not
attrarl attention by any abnormal appearances. Of thirty-nine cases in which a <lcgenernlion of the heart was noted it was free from clots in two cases, its contents were not 8tnle<l in
twenty-nine cases, an<l it contained clots in eight cases, or in 20.5 per cent. of the nu111l.H•r
obsen·e<l. The eight cases were 75, 276 and 3±7, in which fibrinous clots were present in
both sides of the heart; 112 and 184, in which they were confined to the right side, an<l 1±8,
15! and 219, in which coagula, the character of which was not specified, were found, presumably, in both the right and left chambers. or three hundred and fifty ca;es in which
the condition of the heart was not slated or stated to be healthy, seventy-nine, or 22.5 per
cent. of the whole number, contained clots. In view of what has alreaLly been a1lrnncecl
eon<'<·rning the difficulty of decicling upon the actual condition of the heart from its micro"'"i'ic appearances, this similarity in the percentages of heart-clot in the two sets of cases
lllighl he conotrued as indicating that the heart was possibly as much weakened in the cases
in which its condition was not stated or said to haYe been healthy as in those in which the
ohsen·l·rs considered it flabby or otherwise degenerated.
As congestion of the lungs was so commonly present in the final hours of continued
fc1·er, occurring in as many as 68.3 per cent. of the cases, the frequent coincidence of clots in
th" l11•art with such congestion was to be expected. On questioning the cases for a possible
"onn1•<·tion between the presence of fibrinous clots in the right chamber of lhc heart an1l an
.. ngorgcd or other condition of the lungs interfering with the circulation of the blood through
tl1eir tissues the following information is ob!Rined:
Ju the fhe cases of typhoid in which separation of fibrin took place there were pulmonary conditions during
the J::u;it Mage of tho fatal illness invoking st:;H1is of tbe blood 4 current.
In four of the fourteen cases of the malarial series in which there were fibrinous coag-nla. iu the right cha.mhcrs
th~ lungs wen• not aeriously affected: In 2i>9 1;01110 iujection and a. small nodular consolidation was recordt•d 1 but
the \\t.•ig-ht of the lungs waa inconi;istcut with an;y rnalt1 ria.l engorgement; in 7l the lower part of the pleura on onl'
si1h• was 1:1aid to have been inllamecl, wlwnee it may he inferred that had the pulmonary tis1me pres1•11tet1 auy notahl"
alrnorn_1it~· it won Id have been observed and recorded: in the two cases, 292 and 293, the lungi> were expressly stated
aM hanng heen in a healtby couditiou.
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t•lots of au um;pecificd character were fouucl iu the heart, had the lungs in a healthy state.
Lastly, of the thirty-one cases of the mixed series. in which fihrinous or partly fibrinous clolH were ohservetl
iu th~ righl side of the heart, the lungs were normal in four, 167, 220,"221 and 317, while in a lifth 1 1G6, the pulmonary
dis('a1Je com1istcd 111erely ofa few softened tubcrclci; in the apex of each lnng.

Fmm the above figures it may \.Je calculated that congestion of the lu1ws was present
in 75.1 per cent. of those fever cases in which the heart was found to contt~n fi\.Jrinous or
111ixe<l clots in the cavities of its right Hide. This increase in the percentage of lung
d1seast• 1n the heart-clot cases may be con,idered an expression of the influence of pulmonary
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l'onditions as prr<li!=;po~ing to thr formation of t·lots; but, in yirw of tlH" rPlntin·ly largt>
11umll<'r of theRe -cases in which the lungs 11•crc in a hmlt11y or compnrnli,·cly l11·all hy con
1lition, t\il' clots may not he n·frrn·d for C:l.U!'alion to tJic pulmonary congestio11 aJ01w.
The opinion iR wry g<•nernlly enl<•rbinecl l11ut in the course of continuP11 f,·n·n; the
l•l11o<i beco111<·s progrcsRi,·ely alll'recl hy the 1liminishccl nutrition of lhc p:tlient uml thc nlinormal adion of the vnriom~ orgmrn concrrm'tl in ela.lJoration uth.1 elimination, irrr!ipPdin• (Jf
the morbid ,h,nges llrnt mny Le proclucctl in it Ly the more or less direct action of a Apccilic·
l'c•,·er-poison. But tho character of llw lilood-chang<'S l1as not been suffi«icnlly stmlied.
\\'hen inAarnnmtory conditions prevail in the system the fibrin, as is wPll known, li<•com<•s'
brg<•ly augmented. In such cases there woul1l he no difficulty in appreciating the cxislcnC<'
of a pretlisposilion lo coagulation. But the d<•ll'riorntion in fe,·ers thnt arc not syrnptomatir
of :wule inflammatory processes seems mthor lo tend lo a dissolutio S(uig11i,,is manifested
Ly the fluid and di,organizecl conclilion in which the blood is someli1nc" founcl after clealh,
and by the ecchymoses, hrematuria, epislaxis a1111 ot11er hemorrhages that appear in the
progress of the disease. The one scric•s of chrrng<'s offo•ts lhe other RO far ns relrttes lo lhe
proportion of fibrin in the blooll, ancl in\'oh·cs the occurrence of fibrinous coagula in the hearl
in correspontling obscurity.

Since post-mortem obserrntions on the pule, weak and flaccid hearl fail, as has been seen,
it as n. strongly prctlisposing element witl1 the heart-dot of fen~r; since pulmon.uy
congestion allll inflammation gi\'c liut a slight incT<•nse in the percentage of these clols,
aml since ll1e condition of the blood itself does not appear lo be notal1ly fo\'OrnLle to their
1lc•\'('lop111cnl, it follows that for their production there is neeclful an immediate or exciting
enURC of an intensity proporlionccl lo the inadequacy of the predisposing factors. Generally,
no doubt, this is constituted by some unusual exertion on the part of tho patient, pcrl1aps
sonwtimes by mental impressions; but accurate details of death scenes in feyer arc ncc<·ssary lo complete our knowledge of lhe immediate causes and progress of these• fibrinous
clepositions.
'£HE BLOOn.-Few obsen·alions were malle on the condition of the liloocl in the continued fc,·ers. It was saitl lo li:l\·c l.icen lliin, uncoagulal<•d or unn,unlly fluid in the fiYc
cases, 23, 70, 96, J,)0 and 26!. It is singular, in Yicw of lhe genen1l bc•licf in the connection between a disorganized conclition of the bloo<l, such as exists in scun·y, anJ cutaneous
l;lotches of a hemorrhagic nature, that in none of lhcse cases is there a reconl of pclechial spots
or cutrweons or internal ecchymoses. Jn one cnse, 70, the liquidity of the hloocl was associnlP<l with rodema of the lower extremities. In case 20"1, in which a clecrease in the mnnl1er of white corpuscles was recorded, it is ohsen·ed that the spleen was remarkably bloodle"s
and the thyroid gland enlarged.
According to the recor<ls ecchymoses of the internal organs were rarely coincident with
ecchyrnoses of the skin; whence it nrny lie inferrell that lhe former were in genernl the
result of local congestions rather than of a deteriornled eon<lilion of the blood, an1l similarly,
lhat the ]alter were frequently due lo local rather than general conditions. Thus, in the
typhoid series there were blood-clots in the pleural cavity in 31 and a bloody or reddish sernm
in the pericardium in 26. In the malarial series the lungs were ecchymoscd in 2,33 ancl 288,
and in the former lhe pleura contained a quantity of bloody serum; the stomach was ecchymoscd in 26'.l, the intestines in 91 and 365, and the upper surface of the ccrcbrnl hemispheres in 287. In the typho-malarial series tbe ileum was affectecl in 273, and in this
to l'Onncct
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instance the skin also was implicate<l. In the mixed series of cnRes the perirnrdi.:;T1 containe•l tnl<lish sPrum 111 182 and 183: a similar effusion wns founJ in the pleurnl cnvitiPs
in JG , :{3:\ an1l 310; the oosophagus was ecchymosed in 301 and 3:29, the stomach and
lilathler in i\U, the ileum in 20:1, the colon in 162, 301, 318 ancl :'170, the li1·er in 380 anJ
thP kiclneys in 181and187. But in none of these cases. except 203 and 273, 11·11s the passage of the ulood from the vessels of the internal organs associateJ with :t similar le11kage
from those of the skin. The po8t-morteni recorJs are, howeyer, ver~· clefecti1·e so far as
.rvlatPs to the conJition of the skin. This is shown by the numuer of typh0iJ cases in
wl11cl1, although petechi:c were present according to the clinical reconl. no nwntion was made
cif' their existence by the post->no?'tem obRen·er. It may be claimed, therc•fore, that in the
1·ast•s instanced above there is no evidence that the skin was free from petechiro, purpuric
sJ>nts or ecchymolic blotches.
Tf. however, the cases which presented such spots or blotches be examined for concurrent i<·akap;l' in the internal organs, it will be found that few instances of coincidenl'e an'
re1·unleJ. The eight typboicl cases in which tbe skin was more or less spolle,l had no internal t•<·1·hymoses. The eight malarial cases thnt presented snpcrficial blotcl1<·s sho11·ed similar
int .. rnal apJ>earances in but one case, 386, in which the heart and the colon were afTeded.
l lr t 11<' four cases, 86, 93, 11± ailll 273, of the typho-malarial series tl1at hail the skin ecchy111<JS1'd, the last mentioned had the ileum also spotted. Finally, of the nine cases of the
111ixi·J serips that showed purpuric spots on the cutaneous surface only one, 203, had eechy111os<'s of the intPrnal organs. Although petechim or other superficial colorations may l1ave
been OV<'rlooked Ly the recorder,; in cases presenting internal ecchymoses, il is not likelv that
tl1e latter woui<l have been overlooke<l where the record preserves the existence of the former.
'l'hns il may be concluJ"cl that internal ecchymoses were not invarinl1ly assoeiated with
1·nlam'11Us lransudation, aml that in many instances each of these was due rather lo local
c·nrnlitions Limn essentially to the Jeteriorated condition of the blood.
Hut perhaps the facts woulcl he expresRed with greater accuracy by the statement that
wl1ile the situation of the extrarnsatio11s and l.ransu<lntions was depen1knl on local conditiu11s their existence was rendered possiule only by the changes whit11 1J11<l take11 place in
th•' blood. An abnormal state of the bloocl, frequently manifeste1l liy petechim, vibices,
11]011.J ,·olorcd urine anJ passi1·e hemorrhages lias alreacly been noted as cl1aracterizing pernicinu' cases of the paroxysm<tl fevers. In cases of continued fel'er of n1nlarirtl origin a similar c0111lition might naturally he expccte<l. In typhoiJ cases it is difficult to n"ume a
healtl1y collllition of the blood, in view of the prolongeJ interference with the normal a lion
or the Y:lrious organs ('Oncerned in its presen·ation al a particular standar<l. Assu1ning this
1111healthy comlition to have existeJ, it would prouaLly have been especially markeJ in prol11nge11 or pernicious cases; but since, as has been shown by the records of the Seminary anJ
ullt<·r ho>pitals, it 11·as precisely in such cases that petechire a11J vibices were of frequent
ncc111..-ence. it may be concluclecl that a connection existed in typhoicl Let ween the condition
of tla• lilooJ and tl1eoe eechyrnotic appearances, although the few ohse1·rntions on the blood
in the pn81-morlcm records of the continued fe1·er fail to show it. 'rhis view is sustained hy
the l1emonhagic blotches of scurl'}'. whieh are known lo depend on a deterioratio11 of tl1P
hlou<l constituting the eSRence of the disease, Ly the ecchynwses of typhus a11d by the
trnnsu<lations which, occurring in association with a liquid anJ uncoaguht\,le state of the
l•loocl. µ;a1·e the name of spotted fe1·er lo those febrile ca8es characterized l1y a special impli0
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cation of the cerebro-spinal Rystcm . It is suRtainecl alRo by the extra\'aRatioi:s of altcrnd
blood ob8cn·ctl in the paroxysmal fcl'crs; and ae in these there was lhe Rame want of cuinciclence between external ;uHl internal hemorrhagic manifeRtrttio1rn ll1at wns fou111l in typhoid,
it follows tl1at Cl"ch:·mulic spots \\'Pre probably as much <luc lo an ;dtcn'd condition of the
blood in the bll('J" ns in the fornwr cases.
But although the co111wcliun helwecn a degenerated l>lood arnl its escape from the vessels may rrquire argument, in Yiew of Lite notH'oincidence of' Kuperfi('inl a111l intNnal ecd1y
mo~es in the recorded caRPs of llH' continuc(l fc\'01'8, it i8 scarc·p]y Jll'Pdful to argue LLe exist

"nee of an abnormal co111lilion of the Llootl in them. This h;ts b<·Pn shown in the malarial
ca,es lo have been tho i1111nediale consequence of the pe1·rnsion of the system by the febrile
poison. Not c>ne of the typhoitl cases that hal'e been presented <lernonslrnlPs the disorganized
condition of the hlood as the direct result of ll1e febrile cause; hut this 11·as obsen·ecl in
the following rapidly fatal case whil"h, in this respect, "'''" p1·eciscly analagous to the pernicious malarial cases that lul\'e been submitted. The patient died after u delirious attack
of twent)·-four l1oms, and post-mol"lei1i observation disco\"ered the bloo1l in a liquid state,
the skin CO\'Cretl with purpuric spots, the patches of Peyer thickened ancl some of those
near the ileo-crecal Yah·e remarkable for their pultaceous character, tl1c spken enlarged
and tlw lungs engorgecl or hepatizeJ. In this instance the disease diJ 11ot I.1st long enongh
for the bloocl to become deteriorated by gradunJ processes based on the irnperfect operntions of
the organic functions . The fluidity of the blood must therefore be referred to the action of
the fe,·er-poison. The case has alrearly been pnblishecl''' as 163 of the diarrhoeal series.
Dr. \\'oOD\\'ARD presented it, along with several other cases of fe\"er that hacl been similarly
recOJ"de<l as tliarrhrea, in orcler to illustrate a class of errors of diagnosis which were no douht
or frequent occurrence;t hut as it illustrates matters of greater consequencet than thesp
errors, its presentation in this connection has been deemed advisable:

.MuRcmsoN§ recognizes two conditions of the blood in typhoid fe\"Cr: One rare, in whicl1
it is dark-colo1·erl ancl liguid, the other o[ more frequent occurrence, in wl1ich it is disposNl
to concrete in firm white coagula. He conceiYes that :i ~lose relation exiRls between the
state of the blootl and the symptoms during life; that when cle:tth has been pre<·eded for
some clays l>y the typhoid slate the blood is usually dark nnd flui<l; while in other
as when due to perforation or pneumonia, it often contains fil>rinous coagula. The first
these obscrrnlio11s docs not apply to tl1e typhoid cases observed during the war; for, of those
111 th .. iS•'<'onJ 1'11r1 ,,f
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sulnnitl<-11 as constituting the posl-1110f'lem records of the continuP<l fcn·r•, many presenting
lilori110us heart-clots were not cul off by pncu111onia or peritonitis, lout di1•1l whil" in th<'
typl10i'1 stale. The tfork-colored and fluid contlition of the blood app1'ars ralh<'r lo l1t\\'<'
ln·,·11 rlmradcristic of rnpi•lly fatal case•, such as that gi\·en in the prrcPtling pantgmph;
:mt! thi" ohscn·ation is sustainctl by analogous changes found in fulmina11t cases of malarial, ct•rcbro-spinal and typhus fc\·ers.
The comlition of the blood in typhoid fever has not been made the suhjl'ct of special
stwly liy metlical ohsen·crs or physiological chemists. CRO~!EL, while recog11izing tlmt th,,
hlornl in this disease differed from that of p1wumonia an,1 other acute inflammations, con1·!11.11•11 from his observations that its changes die! not constitute a primitive lesion when!'e llw
sy111ptoms of the disease were <lerived, nor eYcn a secornlary phenomenon.''' LEmIANN
stales that during the first eight days of a typhoid attack the blootl is like that of plethora,
in whid1 tl11• corpuscles are increased, the fibrin normal and the albumen but little aho\'l'
tlw usual proportion; but that later it resembles the blood of anremia, in which tlw corpusl'ICH
arc tliminished in number and the scrum watery and deficient in albumen aml otlwr organic
!'Onstitucnls although richer in salts.t Vmc11ow holds that in typhoicl the fibrin is dimin isht•1l; lmt as he states also that an increase of the colorless corpuscles may be looked for
in diseased conditions attemled with a notable swelling of the glands of the lymphatic •yslcm, this increase must be inferred as present in typhoid. In cases presenting a large black
splc•en he found pigment-cells resembling colorless blood corpuscles, spherical, often elongated ancl having granular contents, among which appeared black particles of various size•;
these pigmented bodies were observed also in other diseases attemled with a rapid exhaustion of the \·ital properties of the bloocl and productive of cachectic and anremic conclition•.t
ALONZO CLARK is of opinion that the most important of the lesions or typhoicl fenr is
found in the bloo<l ; and from some experiments at Bellevue hospital he concludes that the
lilood-change is characterized by a progressive loss of coagulability.§
But although so few observations on the quality of the blood in typhoid fever appear
111 the recor,ls of medicine, the belief is generally cnterlaine<l that a depravetl conclition is
111.-ariably present in this and other continued fe\·ers. Sir 'VILLIAM JENNER de<luces the
Pxi,!t'nc1' of a deteriorated condition of the bloocl from the suppurations which are consecuti1·e to the disease. He argues that the exudation of a blastema possessing the same propl'rlies in so many places at the same time, inJicates the existence of a definitely diseased
t·o11<lition or the Auitl from which that blastema is formed, just as the deposit of many ma8"es
.,f l'ancer-blnstcma in the same body at the same time is held to in<licate the existence of a
,J..finil1' disease of the blood in the person who is the seat of them.II
The degeneration of the blood, at first due to the more or less direct influence of the
f,.,·,,r-poison, becomes afterward increase<l and modified by the retention in the system of the
pro•luds of that retrogressive metamorphosis of the ti•sues which appears lo constitute the
<->>ential of the febrile condition, no matter what may have been its exciting cause.if Urea
• 11 .. Jr.·111 loloo•I fr,.111 thirt.\· Jlali•·Ut~, ead1 uf whom Wll.I In the t."arly 't."~e of tbt• tli••'3.:>e. l1111i.x the dot wa~ firm anti liutr,~I; In twt.'nly It wu
finn l•ul l•C•I 10•11 .. 1, in f•Jur 1l1ft\uf"11t 111J fun)t,~l. 111111 l·undu~iuu, a11 gho·n m 111,. t~·,t, 111a1J l>aat-<.I on tht:> ~mall nunil"·r of Clt>!<'ll m whirli tlw Muod
other lhan I) 1•hoiJ, !!urn" of" hi.-11 in•h-•~I arr not ofu M·riuu1 dL1&1'IU'tcr.
1111-~ ,/,~owJJ rl Mil/,f,,J,, a11°I the fa, t that a ~imili<r cu11Jiti<>n i~ fuuuol in t.l1""·a.t'r••m 1111• fitllltollill of llHt d .. t in tht· 1" .. lll)'.,.i" ql~•>il lh• Ol•i•"•..J tl1to 1.. Ji,.f of tho..," hu heh.I that in gra.\e ca,,..,; uf ft"n·r tilt- lilUl.ll.I ~ufft·rt'\I a h•uf C081{U·
- _\ f'_ 4'tl0'111EL, ILeou ,,, ('/i11i-,... .Jf. ,,,. rl~-fj, r;- Tn,i. .... 1., Pari•, l11:H, p. 5't
l11.l·1l11~
t 1•. 4; L[11>c "' .Jl.,,..u,., It d<"r P#.!i••"''~.,...1,~111 ('~n 1.t, Ldpzig, lb5~1, l'I'· ';!;JO auJ 232
J Y!Rlff••\lo t~lliJ11r/'"1~,,/,'!li", Ikrliu, 1~~'. f' ~fl
1:-;·~ lf<Mf,.::ul J.'n-d, ~~" Yt•rk, Yul. XIII. 1~7.<. I'· 21;2
I'' t•...,,n.,.,,•. 11;,,...1i.., \"vi. XX\-11. L<>nJ.,n, 1~·,:1, 114f·1
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nncl carbonic n«icl nre the ultimnf<' prncluds of this metabolism; but between these and thP
orgnniz.l•tl albuminous mnltrrs of tl1t• \j,·ing i:;yslrm nrf' n. rast number of complrx transition
pro1luds COlll'C'l'lling which little iH known citl1l'l' rlwmi('ally or pl1yi.;iologict11ly. "'h<'n the
skin nml kitlneys arc inaclin', as iH w·1wrally ll11• rnsc 1lurinµ; the fcLrilc continua.nee, these
products ncc•umnlale in the hloo1l, a1Hl coinci1l«nt with this •wcumulation the patient falls
into wl1at is known as the lyphoi1l <'011tlilion. As urrrt is susct·plihl" or quantitative <lett'rminatiun, its retention i11 the bloo1l rtll(l its pernicious influence on the system can he drm011stralcd . The poi~wnous action of cfi..rLonic n.citl, or of' the conromilant <.lrprivation of
oxygt'n, ns shown by the circulrttion of 1·pnous hloo<l, is mttnifeslc·d by tl1c insensibility and
conn1lsions of asphyxia. Other products of tissue-waste, concerning which our knowledge
is nwngre, nrc pbusiLly assumed to he clt•lrinwnlal lo the system in which thc·y are rd,.i1wd.
'l'h,·re is nn proof that they are the cause of the typl10i1l co1Hlition; but the inrn1·iablr nppearancp of thc· htlter afte1· '' prolonged period of unusual change in the ti'8ucs antl its more rapi<l
de,·elopnwnt when the elirninali\'c organs nrc inacli\'e, arc strongly suggrstivc of a causn.live
n·lalion Letll'cen the metabolic products and the lyphoi<l stall'. Tf this vic·11· of l11t' occurn·nce of the typhoi.l condition be correct there is no difficulty in underslarnling the supernntion of the so-called typhoid symptoms in malarial or other fevers''' unco111plicalc1l by the
special poison of typhoid fel'er.
The great prostration which was characLeristic of the continued fevers not only in their
early stages but even from their onset, must he attributecl to the condition of the bloorl,
depraved primarily by the influence of the fever-poison and secon<lruily by the clisonlrr of
tl1c functions of the hocly. The latter will readily be admitted as a debilitating cause. 1'he
former has been well argued by Lours as regards specific typhoid cases, in which tlie primary
cl1·bility was more marked than in malnrial eases: "' e cannot attribute it lo Lhe diarrhcea, as
it. is often present before the Aux has de1·elopell, nor lo the abdominal pain, which is often
slight, nor lo the cephalalgia, which is generally dull and which, when S«1·ere in other acute
affections, is not accompanied by a like loss of strength, nor lo any appreciable lesion of the
lm1in or stomach, as shown by po.st-1110rtcm observations; hence it is needful lo recur for its
explanation lo the special changes in the small intestine as acting sympathetically on tl;e
brain, or still furtl1er, lo the typhoid fever-poison which pro1luced these changes.t
The intense prostration of the later stages of continuecl fever is the result of a complex us
of' muses originating in the disordered stale of the blood. Prominent, however, among them
i, tl1at <lc!(rncrntion of the muscular spl<·m which has already Leen me11lionecl in the paroxysmal and continued fe1·ers as affecting tl1c substance of the heart. ZENKF.Rj: first calle1l
tl10 attention of the profession to the frequcn<'y ancl extent of these changes in till' muscles.
l [c considered them wholly unconnected with infl:unnrntion; but by ·w.11,1rnn:R§ allll
Jf.1 n;~rll they were on the contrary vicwecl as resulting from inflammatory processes.
The latter attrilmted them to the 111orbit! condition or the blood, placing them among those
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1li'<>nlers ,,f 11utrit1u11 that are prmlucrd i11 111a11y of the ti"ues liy diseases atte111led with n
1111tahh• t.ly:-.n;bin.

l '01111 ... ·t..11 with thP 1lctPrionllio11 of tl1<• blood and the degeneration of tl1t• muscl1·s 11'('1'<'
simulating co11t11:-.io11s and tl11• 1argt.~ Pxtran\sations that Wt'n' in f'ollH' ca:-ws
f<>1t11•l i11 tl1t• rnlnntary 111t1sl'l<'s, p:trtic·ulmly in the low1•r part of the reclus ahdo111i11is a11d
111 tl11· lllllS<'h•s of the neck, ns in G:-l, HH, J:rn, 157 n\Hl 248. 'ro Ll1ese causes may al"' Ji,.
atlrilH1l<•1l lhP pumlent infil tration of the musc\Ps somet i11ws observed, as in 151 , i11 whi .. !1
tl1t• slwath of the redus au1lominis was the affected loC'nlity, and in other i1rnta1lr'Ps 11ot eil in
tlw analytic•tl su111111ary
H1·11n)' has he.,11 hi' so11w eo11si.lered a Yery important cause of the 1><·1 ·1iliar characl<-rs
exhi1111<-d l1y t \11• f.,,·1·rs that affc•de1l om· troops; hut this opinion is 11ul suslai1wd hy tho•
n·1·u1\ls tl1at h,,,." ]11,en preser\'ed. In but one cnse, :31 G, was a nota1k· scorlmlie p\1•11wnt
pn•:-:tlJIL Ir tl;P f'Ccliymo~1~s. pnrpuric spots ant.l 11Pll\Ol'rhages that supC'rvenr.J lluring f'l'\'1 '1'
111· rPgar•h·d as syrnptoms of srun·y, this cnmplimlion was of frequent OC<'ll lTenl'c; hut there
i'i 110 grn11111l l~1r !'.1tpposinµ: tl1at tliPst-• phe11011wna. \\'Pl'(' .JepemlPnl on tl1e srorbutic tainl,
<'X<'»J'l in ,.., fnr as it fornwol oul' ol' mauy ini\111'nt'<'S whi1·h temleLI lo their proclurtion, the
ill'!1•rn1i11i11g fadur b.. iug thP gn·at ~u11l sucl11Pn imp1·pss on the blood efl<•cleLl by the felwile
poison. ('.•r(ainly llwse extrarnsalions OL'r111T1•1l in cases in which. prior to tl1P febrile attack,
tl11·r<' \l'as no suspirion of scun·y. Tl11·y may not thPrefore be regarcleLI as 8l'orlmtic sym ptl10:-;t• t•t'\'l1:·11w:-:1·s

1

to1nH wliPn ol1spn·etl in ili<:' progrC's:-: of fp\·i 1 r.*

Dirnini sJi.,,] ,·itality resulting from di sonlrre•l nutrition lee! to the formation of sloughs
aiul ga11g1·p11011s paLd1cs in situations d1'lPrmi11ed by lorn\ cond itions of impecled circulatio11, as 011 tl1<• oal'J'um and hips from continlll'1l pressure, in the parotid region a11J on ulist<'reol surf::e•·s. l'rouahly lh0 al"o1·ption of morhific detritus from these g•we rise to pytemio·
,J,,,. .,\opllwnls in some instances, as bcilsorPS \\'l·rr present in three of the cases, 1:?;), 199 a11tl
:!'in, in whi .. h pmulent clepo,its \\'Pre found in oth .. r parts of the body. In some ppe111ic
.. asrs, howP\'<'l', as in :~S. whid1 p1·1-sl'ntcd purulent eollcctions in the joints and pectorab
major rnusdr, there is no reconl of the <'xiste1H'I' of he1],ores or paroticl abscess. Excluiling
Lhesf' CtN·s of ptu·u\.,nt accmnulntions in the joints, there is no in stance of disease of th e
ham's followi11g contimu•d fe,···r lo Le fou111l among t\11' po8/-11wde111 reconls, although the
l'iinical accounts of sc,·cre rheumatic pni11 eml11rPtl hy con\'alescenls ren<ler it probable that
the p<'riostPum an<l I.ones occasionally br•·n.mc afft,ctetl, an<l that the large hunowinµ:
al1!-:t'I·!"~(·!-; R01HPti111PH ol1:.;l~n·C'd \\'l'l'P ns:-:ol'in.tPcl witl1 rarirs or 1H'Crosis:J· A singlr in sta.nrr or
•:-<,·1•i11/rn,p.1i22.

J77
dt•:-:trndinn of bone po:;:.;ihly con 1HdL•tl with ft.'\'L'I', i8 fmu1:·d1C:'d 11.v the cn.:-;ll of ( 'arlPton
llergnn, primtc Go. B, Purncl!'H .l.faryland Lq,ion*
1

1

\\'hon :ulmilted into h o~pi tal at Fr('lil•1·ick, ~ld. 1 thiH palil•ut luul a lll'(borc OH'l" ll.a•oac1111u; hi!:I hocly '' ;u,1 IHtlbed
i11 sweat and ('O\ cn•1 l with Mmlamiua ; lo11g1w dr~ a 111l ('O\ l'l't'tl '' il h 1HJ1'dl1 :•.. It was n·1wr1ed tha1 ho h;ul licen trrated
i11 {'a mp with largt' duiscsu f m cre urials, hut tlu.1 n·co1tl dot'" uol Hhow tha t he '''1" sa li 1atc1l 1m :u lm ii;Hion. 'l'wo 1la:yi;
af1t•1·wardd a. ra~g1.1d ukt•r was obs~nt:d. on tho ri gh l ctl g1•of lho lon~t1<', " l 1id1 iu tcn da.r1:11•xt1•utkcl to !lit• chN•k anti

1oof of tlw 111011th 1 tlX 1101:1 iug by !:llo n g ilin ~ tlw t• n tire upp<' r 11i:ixi\l:~. Hix wct•ki; latfff lht· '' ho](I or t hii; 110111•, l llO \Cl
tieal pla h' of tho palate hone and a na1Tow f!lri p of tlw h·fl 111a xill1~ wor<' r<' 1110 \ 1•tl 1 lh('S hein/.! al tltl· t i111 n 1111il11 l<l•paratc(\ fnim llw healths· bone. Tho rig-ht t•yo \\af! dt•stro~t·d aml i;uukcu; th<' ri g l1L half oft.lw 11pJ.t'I' tip, jlJ o iiglit ala
of th•• nosr, tli('adjacrnLportiou ofthocht•<'k and tlu1 l'ig:lit1<1qu·rior maxillary ho11owt.•rngo1w, lt.•aviugan oxtc11sivr
openingdircclly i11to the cavi t y of t he monLh and right tiasa\ fossa.I

But the most, striki ng of the unl'om1110n rc"dts of the tlisonlcrctl cond ition of tlie
li\ood ""'" the gan~rene of the feet, recorded in Rix of the three hundn'tl and eighty-11ine
t'Cl:-;l'S l'Oll~tituting the )JOSi-morfon l'Cl'Onk

rrh('H(' 11UtnlJC'r8 perlrnp8 l'XHgg('ralC' tl1e fn~

OCl'UITt'IH.:e, inasmuch Cl8 thr UJ1LISUHJ nature of the l'OlllJl]iration may ha\'C
lc1l to the prescrrnlion of the cases nr"•cnling it, when oll1crwi'c they might have remained
unnoticed. Its uncommon character i:; el'itleneccl by the fact that in one-half of the cases
in which it occurred it was regarded as the result of cxpo:;ure to cold.
Hpontaneous gangrene, usually of parts in which the circulation is la11g11i<l, is rare in
the general experience of typhoid fel'er, but of gre:tle r frequ<•1ic.v in typhn". In >01110 rpid,·mit'H the nose has been the site of the gangrenous atlark,! in othern the· feet hal'c 1;,uffore1l,
as in the ca1'cs from our war rceordR.§
C}llClll')' of tbis
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,\11 11upt>n•ri,lu .. \ condition of the blood, rPsull1ng from n <lcfi<'l('ncy of footl, and lhl'
otlwr <'<H>pnal1ng influences lo whid1 a po\·Nty-stricken 1wople arc stil•j<'d have IOL·l'n so
!!"'"·rally jll'<''<'nl not only in cpiuemics bul in irn]i,·idual cases of fc\•er eharal'lcriz<'<I by
g;111l!ren1>us l1•mkncies, that the appearance of the latll'r warrants a strong lwli.,f in the precxislt'1H'e of the funner. The dc•priYrttio1rn and exposures to which our sol<licrs were liahlt',
togdhc•r with the prostration in<'irlent to repeatecl allarks of antecedent di:trrlHe:t or oth .. r
lnwcri11g 1liseases, ren1ler iL probn.ble that in occasional febrile seizures the specific cause ol'
the fever found the patient in a conclilion as favorable for the development of spontaneous
gangrene as if he bad undergone the preliminary com·se of starvation so common in frchuHl
during the years of famine and fever. On this view of the conditions associated with gangrene Dr. KEr:N's summary of the caust•s may be accepted as accurate. H e attrihuLctl it
to an allt•retl blootl, a weakened heart and the mechanical tlifliculties in carrying on the cireulalion, especially in distant parts; hut in view of the usual seat of the affection in the lower
extremities he concluded that the last two causes were the more immediately determining
factors.* To these, perhaps, should be ad1le<l exposure to cold, as the six reportetl cases
occurred during month• when frostLite from exposure on aeli\•e field sen·ice was not uncommon, although unknown amid the comparali\'e co10forts of camp and hospital life. A
degree of colclness of the feet reRulti11g from Llisplaced blankets, which, under ordinary con·
1\itions, would have been immetliately succeeded by healthy reaction, may in these tle\'italizcd cases have sufficed to determine the t\c,·clopment of gangrenous phcnomena.t
Ne\'erlhcleRs it is to Le note1l that in none of the six cases is there any n•cord of special
cleprirntions; on the contrary, in one, J().J, the hotly of the patient was said to have been
not emaciated. Hence it is probable that in certai n cases something more than depression
of the vital powcrn was neeclful lo the occurrence of gangrene. MuRClllSONj. speaks of
spo ntaneous gangrene as a result of arterial thrombosis, anti EsTLANDER fountl the clot in
many of his case•. Case l Ll of our post-rno1·fr11i records is the only instance in which the
arteries are saicl lo have been occludell.
IV.-THE BRAIN AND ITS MEMBRANES.

f:ases of the continued fevers in which ll1e condition of the brain and its melllhrnnrs
was <'Xam111e1l constitute but a small 1•crcc11tagc of the whole number. Ln solllc of the hospitals wlH·rc 7>0sl-010!'/fm in\'c;.til!alions wero systematically pur,uetl th~ hrnin was cxami11e1I

a;; a matter of <'oursc, but in olhvrs wl11•rc apparently the ohjecL of lhe exam111alion was
merely lo verify a tliagno:-:is or find an adcqunfo en.use for drn.th, Llic intracranial cxaminntion was frequently omiLtc<l unless spccittlly callccl /'or l1y clini"al m<tnifeslations. Hence it
may be as'llllll'd that the cases in whieh lime was devoterl to opening tl1e calrnria and examining its contents were as a whole ch,nactrrizcd by a prominence of lhe cerebrnl symptoms.
NPvcrlheless, in a large' proportion of these no abnormal appearance was observed. '£he
brain and its nwrnbrancs were co1rniclcrctl normal in 45.5 per cent. of lhe purely lyphoi<l
cases; coni\estion ancl effusion were present, but none of the cases presented undeniable evidence of the existence of inArrmrnatory action. Of the malarirrl eases in which the cranium
was opened nhnormal appearances were observed in 61 .7 per cent. 'l'he hyperremie tendency
attainccl a higher de1·elopmcnt in these cases than in typhoid; and this was shown as well
by the intensity of its nmmfestions as by their frequency, for in one case, 287, the cerebrum
was ecchymosed, and in two, 80 and 257, the active character of the hyperremia was evidenced by the lymph that bad been exl!lled. ]\forbid changes were found in 54 per cent. of
the typho-malarial cases arnl in ·±1.2 per cent. of lhe mixed series of cases.
In a large number of ca;;es in which the brnin and its membranes were said to have
presented a healthy appearance nothing is known of the asrnciated symptoms; in certain
other of these cases, as 23, 36, 106, 112, 1 lo, 289 and 380, no mention was made of head
symptoms, although what must be regarded as the clinical characteristics of each case were
stated by way of preface to the post-mortem record. There remain, however, some important
observations which show that very notable disturbances of the cerebral functions occurred
without leaving in the brain or its membranes any trace by which their existence coulrl have
been predicated. Thus, in 7, 21, 29 aml 199 delirium was present, prolonged in the lastmcntioncd case for a week before death; in 370 the patient was deaf and unconscious; in
368 he fell into a lethargic stale twenty-four hours before death; and in 56 coma and
delirium were reported, apparently in connection with infbmmation of the middle car.
Looking now at the cases in which some abnormity was d iscovered in the brain or its
memorancs, it is found that in many of these no record of the associated symptoms has been
preserved, while in others, as 42, 80, 99, 261 and 276, although certain symptoms were
reported, no mention was maclc of any refcrnble to the encephalic lesions. Delirium was
mentioned i n ten cases, 8, 109, 111 , 117, 217, 278, 28 1, 287, 29 l and 297, as the prominent cerebral symptom. Generally it occurred as the precursor of death. supen·cuing, as
in 287, a few hours before the falal is""" or lusting, as in 278, for several days with oceasioual lu"id inlcrvnk This was associated in the majority of these instances with congestion of the pin mater, leading in case 287 lo ecchymosis, with or without congestion 0f
the cerebral sul!Stnnce or effused scrum in the subaracl111oid space aml ventricles. In one
case, 111, in which delirium was associalecl with insomnia, the arachnoid at the base of
the brain was thickened ancl opaque and lhe vcutricles filled with effused liquirl. But in
contrast with these h_vperwmic appearances the brain and its membranes in 109 wc1·e pale
and anremic, and in 291, in which delirium lastccl for several days, the brnin was normal
and the pia mater anmmic, opac1ue am! wrinkled.

In nine cases, 9, 26, 45, 47, 86, 101, 257, 303 and 304, the cerebral implication was
marked by unconsciousness, usually succcccling to delirium or insomnia, and passing inlo
death by coma: In 45 and 47 lhe only abnormal appearance consisted of a sorons lransuclation inlo the arachnoiclal sac or ventricles, and in 26 and 104 of a simple injection of
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111 ;\ll I l 1<' ,.,.,,dil1011 of the 111c111hranes was not slated, but the rrn•liral s11hsla1w<' w~.s
po:-;kriorly. In two ra~e:; on1y, 257 atHl :~(l:j, \\'Pl'<' 1leilnitP ~igns
.,[ i11tla11unatory adion prcscntctl-a coating of lymph on lhe base of lhe brain mul a turbidity
nf t ],.. n·11lricular serosily.
I11 two cases, 313 and 3-19, the enct>phalie symptoms were sai•l to han' been those of
111c11i11!.(ili', hut the prominent post-morlrm lesion in each case con,isled of suliarachnoi•l
"ll'usinn. In 299 sigrrn of cerebral cong<·stion, noted clinically, were \'Crilic1l hy post morlr 111 t•x:uninalion. In 160, in which the cerebral disturbance was manifested by crnzin''"'•
tlic usual h.1'Jll'ne111ia of the membnrnes an<l subaradrnoid effusion were ohscn·cd. Lastly,
in :>i!I, in wl1i..l1 death oYertook the patient suddenly and quietly while in bed an•l supposed
to h:l\"e liet•n asleep, the brain anrl its membranes were engorge<! \Yith hright blood arnl the
Vl•nlrielcs dislernled with sero-sanguinolent serum.
Although headache, dizziness, insomnia, delirinm, dulness, stupor and coma were in some
instan<"l'S a»ociated with changes in the brain and its membranes, to whieh they might with
propriety he atlrilrnte<l, the encephalic lesions were in other cases wholly incommensurate
with the intensity of the cerebral sy1nptoms; and in many cases noted the latter were, illlleed,
tu1a,·co111pa11ied by any obser\'erl lesion. Lot·l' long ago demonstrated that the existence
of ,]<.Jirium in typhoid could not he in all eases explainecl by the condition of the brain. He
arg1w,] also that the intestinal IPsion conld not be regarded as the cause of the delirium.
for although there is delirium in pneumonia there is no concomitant intestinal lesion, a11d
it is u11lih•ly that the sympathetic action on the brain of organs so different in funclion aud
strndnre as tho lungs and alimentary canal shonld he similar.''' He attributed the delirium
lo tl1c pyn·xia, as it was the 011ly pathnlogical factor common lo all the cases. It has alrccidy
liccn shown, in '!waking of tlw alteration of the blood resulting fro111 the persistence of
fen•r, ll1at th•• !l-liril" condition may dc,·elop delirium by an accumulation i11 the bloo<l of
the 11oxious tnu1sition prorlurls of tissue-waste. The coma that was the frl'<]Ucnt prelwle
of <lvath may also harn been due in many cases lo this altered bloorl, for frr•c effusio1rn were
ofkn di...-<'O\"l•n·1l i11 the ::;crou~ nnil t'UhsC'rous Rpacrs without a concomitant conw·~tion.
lin11 a111l ~It,'.-!litly conge~teil

Effu~io11:-: un1·011nect~il

\\·ilh infl:unurn.lory pru1•es::-;eH were ob~erveil in olhcr f:iC'l'OLis ca\'itir~.

partieularly in the pcrieanli11111, an.1thcsc1J1ust be referred to that watery co11llitio11 of the
I.lorn] whicl1 oevasio11c<l <»•lema of the legs in the paroxysmal fevers ancl in some, as 70 of
the 111alari:d seriL·s, of Lill' co11ti11uc<l fe\'crs.
Hnl ,·,·n•l,,al sy111pto111s u11eo11ned"d with notable hvperremic conditions of the hrain or
its 111t·111Lra111·s wer" not i11 all east•s due to that allemtion of lhe blood wliit·h resulted fro111
th~) continwuH'P of tlie fen·r, for in sonw illstam:eH they were d1•rnlopc1 l !'rum the beginning
111" tlu· alla•·k:r Tl«' pati,·nt i11 tl1e case pn•SJ·ntc.J 011 page .,[/;l, .Sl!/1rn, cli,·d afkr an illness
.,f l\1·,,111y li111r hour,; 111ark..rl by slight rlcliri11111; a111l while the brain exhibited 1io unhealLhy
"l'l"'ara11.-<·s the Lloo1l ""'" su li<111irl that it h:ul become cxtrn\•a,aterl sulwula1wously in irrcg·
ular pt1rpuric ,...pols awl i:-;su1.•1l fn·ely from 11osl-11w1·lf'11t incif.iiom; i11to tl1e skin an1l internal
ril"!!'"" I ll'rc the tlis<>rdr.·rcd condition of lhe Llood was c\'itlently a primary lesion rnanif1·:-.k1l l1y ct·n·l1ral plw1101n1•11a.
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V.-AGE OF PATIENT, STATE OF NUTRITION, ETC.

In aclclition to the anatomical changes in the rnrious organs the 1ios/-11wi'/ei,i rccorch
frc•qucntly make note of two points which may be LrieAy rcfrrrecl to at the present timcone the age of the ouhjcct, the other the nutrition of the body.
The .1nE is statccl in thirly-sc1·cn of the fifty typhoicl cases; the minimum, }.) years,
in CU>C 30. the maximum, 53, in case ·17, ancl the a1·ernge 21.7 years. Of the sixtythrce mahlrial ruses the age is gi1·en in forty-one; the minimum, 16 yenrn, in case 361,
the maximum, 63 years, in 73, antl tl1c a1·ernge 2.3.8 years. In thirty-eight of the sixtyonc ca>es of trne typlio-malarial fever the awragc was 21.8 years; the minimum, 16 yrnrs,
in ra:-ps 16G and 298, an<l the mnximum, [):),in case 96. Tbc age is gi,·en abo in onC' liunclret! ancl tll'ent\--six of the two liunclrecl am! thirteen cases of the mixetl series; the minimum, 16 Yem< in 299, 348, 339 arnl 372, the maximum, 53, in 33.!, and the awrn!!e 27
years. '\'hilc theoe figures show that the arerage age of the victims of continued fe~er of
malarial origin was greater than that of the typhoitl subjects, it is e1·ident that the ob.;ermtions are not sufficiently numerous to offset the influence of the intrusion of a few cases of
an exceptional charact~r in this regarcl .
If the cases constituting the clinical recorcls of the continuecl fe1·ers be incorporatecl
with those presentecl as post-moi-/em records, it will be found that four hunclrecl anJ thirtyone cases h,n·e been submitted in which the age of the patient is stated. These, tabulated on
the following page, inclicate that the especial Yictims of the continued fowrs were soldiers from
eighteen to twenty-four years of age; but inasmuch as it may he said that this merely expresses
the preponderance of men of these ages in the army, two columns barn been added sl1011·ing
the relatiYe fre<juency of feyer among men of certain ages as compared with the rntio of their
numbers lo men of all ages in tlie army* From these it wiil be seen that soldiers under
twenty, ancl parlicubrly soldiers from twenty to twenty-four years of age, suffered much
more from tl1e8e feyers, in proportion to theirnumbcrin the ranks, than men of more mature age.
~Ien between twenty and twenty-four years of age constituted only 28.03 per cent. of the
army, Lut they furnished 38.98 per cent. of the ca;es which form the basis of this calculation. On the other hand, the number of cases in men 01·er twenty-firn years""'' less than
it woulcl kll"e Leen had they Leen affectecl in proportion to their number in the ranh.
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Inns111uch as malarial fe1·er is 1rell known to affect men of all ageR, this susceptibility
of the youn(!er soldiers to attacks of continuecl fever must be attributed to the influence of
l11e typhoitl element, the more so as statistics from civil an<l military life are alike unani111ous
in indicating a greater rebti1·e prevalence of enteric feyer in young lhan in ol1l pe1»on~.'''
The mean age of the four humlred and thirty-one tabulated cases wa8 2.S.OG yearo.
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THg co:-:mnox OF THE RODY.·--The body was generally represented as greatly emaciated, a result of defecli\"e ll'sirnibtion llllll increased tissue-waste during the continuance
of the febrile moYement. Naturnlly, Lo11·eyer, there were exceptions in this regarcl. On
the one ham1, in rapidly fatal case.<, death occurred before the loss of tissue became particulnrly markecl; on the other hancl, cleath arising from some accident during conrnlescence
might lea1·e the bocly in a fairly nourishccl condition. Again, when the fatal result was due
to the sucl<lcn or early deYelopmcnt of some secondary lesion, as occlusion of the rima glotticlis, pneumonic congestion, perforation of the intestinn,l walls or hemorrhage from an eroded
veosel, the subject was frequently saitl to haYe been but little emaciatecl. These exceptional
cases were more common in the malarial than in the typhoicl series.
VI.-GENERAL CONCLUSIONS.

In a large majority of the cases it is impossible to learn from the records what may
harn been the immediate cause of death or the anatomical factor in determining the fatal
result. The patient was prostratecl uy the circulation of an altered blood; and after death
the intestines were. founcl congested or ulcerated, and the liver, spleen, kidner, lungs, lieart
a11d brain more or less altered from the normal, but none of them presented lesions 1Yhich
of themselves sufficed to account for the fatal emling. Frequently death in these cases was
considerecl clue to asthenia, failnre of tbe heart's action being manifest in the symptoms; in
others coma \\·as the harbinger of death. Among the former an exhausting diarrhcea or
hemorrhage was often credited with the result; among the latter were found instances in
which the con11ition of the brain failed to account for the fatal issue. In all these cases
the primary inflnencc of the fe1·er-poison on the blood must be regarded as having been the
specially 1langerous element. Th e probability that the formatiou of heart-clot was the
immediate cause of death in many such cases has already been argued.
But there were certain cases in which the post-morleni appearances concurred with the
symptoms during the closing hours of life in inclicating that death was due to a particular
cause. Thus, in forty-three cases the intestine was perforated, in one the walls of the gallbladder were destroyed, and in sixteen there was peritonitis apparently independent of perforation. The lungs were more or less congested in 68.3 per cent. of the eases, but in a large
number of these the lesion was manifestly insufficient of itself to accounL for the fatal result.
Nenrtheless in some, which may rearlily be selected from the records, it is eYident that the
congested or hcpatized condition of these orgftns was inconsistent with the continuance of
life, and was accordingly the special factor that determined the issue . In this connection
congestil'e conditions of the larynx, inclrnling the formation of diphtheritic membranes,
haYe alreatly been instanced. In other cases death may be refcrretl with morn or less probability to gangrene of the intestines, of the feet ot· of blistered and erysipelatous surfaces,
as also to paroticl aLcesses and purulent accumulations in other parts of the body, while
occasionally it was the result of accitlent, as in the instance of suffocation by the i~trusion
of a lumbricoid worm into the air passages, case 378, or, as seen in the clinical records, by
the unwitting suicide of the delirious patient, case 41.

Jn reviewing the symptoms of the continued fevers during the war certain differences
were found between the typhoid fe1·er of our camps and the disease as known lo the literature
of medicine. Certain differences were also obsen·ed between our typhoid cases and those
in which the typhoirl was associatetl with a malarial element; and these differences attained
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their 1naxinrn111 when continued foyers of a pun·ly malarial origin were suhjeclccl lo com]'<ll'i,on with tl10sc that were reganled as unm0Jifie1l typhoid. Ro, in the cxnminalion juot
condu1bl of the ]>08/-//lorlcni appearances of the,e cases, certain differences are disco\•crable
\.1·1\Yccn ollr earnp lyphoicl an•l that of ciYil life, arnl bc-t1Yeen the former ancl the continued
1nahll'ial fe1·cr with which it \Yas so fre<juently a"ociate1l.
The typhoi•l of our carn1" was Llistinguishecl clinically from the typhoid of ciYil experience 1.y siµns 1Yhich in1licated a higher degree of LlPlerioration of the blood. In many
cases this d1•teriurntion was c<juirnlent to a greater intensity of the typhoid fe\·er-poison,
for it has already b1een seen that a depra1·ed condition of the bloo11 was a primary result of
the action uf the poison anJ a secontlary conseguence of the increased tissue-waste characterizing the fol.1rile condition. This Yirulence of the typhoid influence was indicateJ by
greater J>rO>tration, delirium of a lo\\-er type, the occurrence of hemorrhagic blotches, the
fre<juency of purulent infiltrations and the increasecl fatality of the disease. Post-mortem
obsen·ations make note of the l1lotches anti infiltrations; but as the records do not recognize
any special 1lifferences, other tlmn thcoe, in the organs of the body as compared with their
appearance in onlinary typhoi1.l, the increased fatality must be referred to that alteration of
the bloo1l which \YUS the probable cause of the purpuric spots and purulent collections.
Our typhoid feYer was distinguished clinically from fe,·ers of malarial origin associated
with it by the presence in the latter of symptoms indicating a more frequent or more intense
implication of tlie stomach and upper part of the intestinal tract and of the large intestine.
A greater graYity of the cerebral symptoms and of those referable to the linr, and a greater
fatality of the tlioease also attended the cases in which a malarial element was associated with
the 01;erntions of the typhoid poison. Correspoildingly the post-111orte1n r ecords d isclose an
increasecl fre<juency and intensity of the congestiYe changes in the stomach and duoJenum,
a more diffuse congestion of the ileum and a more frequent affection of the large intestine.
particularly of ih solitary glands. r\. greater frequency and intensity of the hyperremic conditions of the ]i,·cr and brain and a .sor~e1yhat lessened frequency but greater intensity of
the morbiLl changes in the lungs anil spleen are also obserYed. The malarial cases \\·ere in
fact rharactcrize1l by the intensity aml extent of their congestions. The greater fatality of
the typho-rnalarial cases \\·as largely due to these local conditions of the brain, lungs and
intestinal canal; hut it must also Le in part ascrihe1l to that alterecl condition of the blood
wliidt constitute,] the primary lesion of the paroxysmal foyers . In association with the
sirnilar abnormal changes that occurred in typhoid the primary impairment of the blood was
of necessity greater. Thus may be unclerotoo1l the increased pre\·alcnce of hemorrhages,
suppurations and gangrene in protracted cases, and tl1e mo1·e rapid cour;e of those cases that
occasionally suggested to our medical officers the pre_,ence of the typhus poison.
It is belie1·e,] that the ty11l10id cases presented in the [H"e\·ious sections of this chapter are
such as woul1l ha,·e been submitted under this title by Dr. \YoonW.\RD hail he been spared
to conc_lu1le this work. Those which he would haYe presented, so far as can be gathered
from his remark. at the Inter1i<1lional ::.Iedical Congress at Phila1lelphia, Pa., in 18 76, as
illustration; of lyplw-malw·ial fci·a with the mcdai'iu/ element Jl?'Cdomincml, ham been here
reported as continued fenrs _of malarial origin; for the study prosecuted in the progress of
then· preparation for publication has not only failed lo show in them the presence of a typhoid
element, Lut_ has assimilated them to the fe,·ers due to a purely malarial cause notwitbstandmg their so-called typhoid symptoms. Those that liaw been described in the foregoing
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pngcs ns truly typho-malarial in Dr. 1rooo1\".\RD ·s accq1talion of the term, constitute the class
to which he would lHwe appliecl the ti th' l!fplw-11wlw·ial witli tlie typhoid elc11u·,1t cridc1d~1J
1m"<lominw1/. His scorlntiic c/<188 of ca,es has forn1etl no separate series in tl1e presentation
here gi,·c11, for in Lut few of the cases \\·ere the symptoms of a scorbutic complication promincntlv mm·keLl. Rcurn·, as will lie !-'L\t:n hereafter, \\'~\s one of many causes which ocC'nsionally ~o-opcrntctl to remier the t,·phoid of our camps different from that of ci,·il life, an1l to
increase the gr:wity of om malarial and ty pho-nmlarial cases. Being essentiall y a dctc riomtion of the J,]oo<l it could not fail to nggrnrntc diseases that owed not only their primary
1lnngt'r Lut many of their serious >CCOllllary e\'ils to a deprnvetl condition of that fluid; but
uni"'' mhler this title be gathere<l all the mnny causes that. tcndetl to deteriorate the hloocl
of our so],]i,•rs on its formati1·e aspcd, to it alon" m~)· not he cu;cribe1l the whole of the
incn•a-:;c(l grarity that characterizell onr continue1l fr·\·er:-;.

\· !.-ETIOLOGY OF THE

CO~TIXUED

FE\'E RS.

!.-COMMON CONTINUED FEVER.

The symptom' chciracterizing this fc\'l:r, as reported during the first fourteen months
of the war, were tlHhC \Yhich at a Inter date were generally accepted as imlicating the probahle presence of lhc typhoid poi,on. But a fe\'cr u,Jiered in by chills or malaise, with
herulache, dizzine:;s, ringing in the ear.-; epistnx.i~ and light delirium, and running n. variable
course of from one to many da)·s, presents nothing specific in its aspect. Even hacl this
febrile contlition been a'sociated with diarrhrna and more or less alxlorninal tenderness, a
tliagnosis of tn1hoicl \\'oulcl hanlly ha1·c hecn warranted, in Yie11· of the great pre\'alence of
tliarrhceal affections among the troops.
Our soltliers were exposed to a Yariety of tlepres,ing influences, ancl especially to o\·erheating hy ,·iolent exercise, to subser1ucnt chill, continued exposures in the hot sun,colcl,tlampness and foul air from o\·ercrowding in closely shut tents and huts antl from decomposing
suhstances on or near their camping groumls, each of which has been sho1Yn by experience
to he capaLle of inducing a contlition of marketl fcLrilc reaction, ephemeral i11 character
untler farnraLle hygienic surrotmtlings, but persisting for a longer period under continued
or recurring exposure to the exciting cause.''' These fm·crs, unaccompanied by local inflammations, may Le concei1·etl lo haYe been the result of a temporary deteriorntion of the blootl,
\\'l1ich in some unfarnrahly situated casc8 reclucecl the patient lo the adynamic con1lition so
generally a8sociate1l with typhoid le1·(·1-. But clinically they differed from enteric feyer,
ancl c-tiologically they ha1·e not heen pro,·etl lo be iclenticlll.t It is therefore a subject of
1
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rP(!rd tlic1t tlwy were depri\·ed of an appropriate title on tl1e Monthly R eports of Sick and
\\"oun,],.,]. ll.1· thc•ir separation from recognizecl feb1·ile conditions so111e information might
ha,·0 lu~·f'n gat11ert:ll concerning tlwir causation and kint-bip.

II.-TYPHOID FEVER.
There are few papers on file rclatin~ to tlie causation of typhoicl fe,·e1', although many
inci1J,•ntal rcft're11ccs "·ere rnwle in general reports to the l1anl sen·ice of the men, the inclemcnc:· of t.hc m·all1er and insanita1-y contlitions in camp ns connected \\·ith tl1e prernlence of
!Iii> fcn·r. In the extracts which are submitted ]Je!o"· FARLEY attrilJutes the disease to
liar•l sen·iee ru1Ll its incidental exposures, B.;.crrE to the unaccustornecl mode of life of the
young solclier:-;, \Y.\RP..EX chiefly to f\. pythogenic rniaHn. LDIAN to oYercrowtling aml bnd
n·ntilation an<.l J.Drrsoc< to harchhips and expo,ures, although he also snggests a transmission of the disease from the localities "·hence the m~n were recruited . Dr. SAc<FORD B .
Balli morn, :\Icl.,
IT rsr'' states that the first case of typhoi1l fever in his
During t\1e illness of this
while the command was en route southward from ~e\\'
of typhoicl;
diecl
county
Tiogll
of
part
healthiest
the
i11
fa111il)'
his
of
1•aticnt "llrn or three
uf cour,e rny Jnan brought the frn•r from home \Yi tit l1im ...
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A report by Ass't Surgeon :.\[n.THl', U.S .. \nny, contrasts the con1lition of tJ.c 11th
ancl 11th l:. 8. Infantry, stationetl at Pcnydle, :.\Id., in the early pcri0<l of the war. The
former regiment was hcaltl"" the hitter scourged with typhoi1l fo\'cr. Dr. :.\IrLH.u; referred
the 1Ji,ease to the bacl quality of the irater used hy the men of the Uth anrl lo stal;le
manme in the Yicinity, although so far as concerns the latter the teamsters, who were more
expo,e1l to its otlors, were unaffected. From what has been alreatly athanced concerning
the prernlence of typhoicl fe\·er among new le1·ies, it seems as if in this instance the explanation must lie in the character of the li1·ing nrnterial constituting the two commands, although
both were new am1 nntrietl regiment"', organizecl nnd recruiteLl during the preYious summer
and autumn.

The quarters of the 11th U. S. Infantry were shortly afterll'ards occupied by the 10th
N. Y. Carnlry. The regimental smgeon, R \V. PEASE, on inspecting the camp of the 11th
Infantry and that assigned to his own command, altribuled the insalubrity of the latter to
defecti1·e clrainage and a more recent turni11g up of the soil for agricultural purposes. J\foasmes were taken to remedy these objectionable fcaturee, but in a few cbys dianhcea an1l
interm1ttents became pre\'alent, and in three weeks many cases of remittent fe1·er were
clenlopecl, two of which assumed a typhoid lype. At this period the regiment \ms re11101·etl
lo Hane de Grace, :I.Id. It cloes not appear, howe\'er, that the typhoicl symptoms de1·elopec1 in these cases were due to enteric fe\'er; for although the special report fails to follow
up the l1istory of the regiment, the l\Ionlhly Report of Sick and Wouncled for the following
month, April, shows twenty-eight cases of remittent fe\·er and only one reported as typhoid,
all of which ended fa\'Orably.
A,s·t S11rgeon \VoonnuLL, U.S. Anny, testifies to the nbsc11ce of typhoicl fe\·er from
the ranks of the two olcl regiments, the 2d and 10th U.S. Infantry, with which he sen·ed,
attriLuting their freedom lo the more seasoned conrlitio11 of the men as eomparecl with the
suscepti11e material of newly-organized commamls.
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a ad.:. "ant fur kam .. tt·r... The lntildin:.:-. \\ hkh is lwatl'd 11y a ..,to,·e, will answer a~ long a!; the numhC'r of "irk iif
.. 111:111 . . \ frw of tlw patit·nh slet·p in 1ht' ~:lrl"t'l ou hunks and saeks. :--ick in hospital 10, in <innrter; W-turnl 26j
1111111· in ~1·111·ral ho .. pital. l"trcn!.,\'th ofregimeut 31tl.
flu,,. 1.-Thl'rt' an• no "eriou!> ease.;; no t,..-phoid or other fon.•rs .
Till' 1mrrml• roo"i""t or four board huts each aceo1111uodnting onC' compau,..·, and each 8:l X 1~ X i~ flit•! to plat<';
1111 ct·ilin!!: Ytntilators in Ct'ntrc of roof: windows on one side onl,\·: lmuks douhle and iu two tiers, cnch with a llt'd·
i-a1·k , rl11·n• j,., nn nddition to each set of quarters for a kitcht'n and ntesfi-room. Tbe hou..,cs arc a Ii ult• rai.-,t·d from
the- j.!"rournl: tlw i-oil is a preuy dry sod. Police ,·ery good. Clot1ii119 nm11le; men neat . Jlessiug good.
IJ'11t11•ii;uhtni1wtl. from a&mall sprinA'.
Si11J..s l1uilt onr tho ri,·erand well atteIHletl. to.
/'u11rt11111/1 CS. l11/1111lry.- Hospitt1l in two nneeilt•tl honrtl huts: one "i'.! XU X 7! feet to platl', with di SJHmsnry
11 X 11 uttadu·d: tht•other IO X 11,oame lu:iJ,:"ht. 'l'ht•oe hut>i nre prdty \l'Cll loeated, raised from the ground and furni,.,Jll'd with full wiuclowi:1 on each side nnd two YCntilaton1 in the roof; they nre heated by StO\'CS. Jn the large wnril
an• l\Wnty-i.ix woodt·n liu11k1o;, in the smaller ward fifteC'n iron \Jetlsteatls . /Sick in hospital .Jl 1 in quarters fl6: totnl 13i.
Stn•11!,!;lh of rt•i;:iuu•nl ~;in. Ten new eases were taken sick thi!:s moming.
JJi1<1·1w,.,-Jn hospital: Typl.loid'.l0 1 men81es T. mu mp.~ 1, diarrhrea and eonn1lescents 81 erysipelas 1 and injury 1.
In 1111nrfrr-;: )I any ea;.es of tliarrhCL'a, catarrh and fcn•r.
R11r1'11eJ..-.11.-Boanl huts enclosing a quadrangular space or parade gronn<l 1 into which the windows and doors
or.1·11: 1hl'l'l' ar(• no optniu,!!,, on the outer walls. The ground is an olil ploughed field nenrly le\'el, the soil clay . The
hut'i nu• r:littl•d from one to three feet. accordin~ to the undulation" of the ourface; in their front a rou~h atone walk
ha" h1·1•11 laitl nud a ditch (\ug to carry off the water. Each 8etof <iuarters is80 X 18 X 7! feet tot he plate: no Ct.'ilin:;s;
half" i111\fl\\ ~on one F<idc onl~·: "two vcntilntors in th<> roof; heated by 1;t0Yes; two tiel's of don Ii le lmnkl:l, t•aeh with a
ht•t\,.twk. l-:ad1 rompany ha,; a. kitchen 111Hlel' the same roof. I'olice good. Clotlting nmple. .Jlessi11g good.
11'~1l1r i" 1lr:\wn from a well ::;ix feet deep: it is cloudy a.ml hns a strong ngctal.Jlc taste.
Si11k1111n·rtla•rh1•r.
Tht• 1<1111it111·!1 ro11t1ilio11 of the regiment ha$ not heeu good for some weeks owing to the iu·c,·alcncc of typhoid
fcn•r, Till' lli,,ea"o commences with i;e\'ere vomitiug and purging of a colorless fluid, which co ut innes one or two
1\a~ i;, J.:"i..·atlr pro-.tratiu)..\' thC1 Jmticnt1-1 i chills e11s11r, followed by continued fo,·er, the tongue becoming- tlr~· 1 witli red
ctl,!!1•s, untl tlw other A)-mptoms of tn1hoicl 1soon 1:11.low themscln•s. There ha,·e been a nnm\Jrr of d<.>aths from tld!i
di.;t·n~e an1l from rnrn..;h's. l carefully inspected en•ry part of tho ha nae ks, the prodsions, etc., a1ul failed to find
an~ :-;atiHfartor~· cause of disease except iu the watcL' usrd l1y tho regiment, which J -::onside!' had. J understand that
tlu• iuhnliitaul'I do not. f't'Hcrally U!:iC the wcll-watcr duriug tho winter, but tlie ri,·er-watrr, which i-1 said to he
lwalthit'I'. 'l'ltt'rt' is an extensh-e mulr-yard 0111\ stable adjoining tho bnrr:tcks on one side, thon~h thero arc neither
door" nor windows open in,!! on that si1le. A A'Ood dl•al of filth had aeenmnlated in this ya.rd, hut when the troop8 commt•nctd to fall sick it wa.; cleaned out and much of its manul'O l'l'lll0\0 ed. Thern ma)- he somcthin~ in thr 1<oil whieh
"o far ha'l 1·..,<'ap<'d dt·te<'tion: hut there are OYer two thou'innd teamsters camped in tbe dcinity and tbere is little or
110;.ieknt',,'iflmOnJ:them.
I n•comm<'nd the well to he closed up and the rin•r-wakr only to be used. l alM> recommend quininC'-whii;key
to 11\• J.!in•u to th(' men to counteract what I supp08C to hen malarial int1uence. If ti.le disease IJe not cl.lc<:ked in a.
fo\\ 1\a~,., tht' n·gimcnt 1;hould he mOYCtl.
S11ry1·011 R. "-· PE.~sE, 10th x. r. ('at·., Harre de Grau, lld., Jl11rd1 311 HS62.-~\liout the fin,tof~Iarch onler ..,wero
reet•in·1l to 1110,·t• to Pl·l'Q'\'ille, )ltl., and oecup~· tht:' quancrs of the Uth U. 8. Infantry. Ou ti.le 7th we cntcretl theso
qirnrkr~. nml \\·hi lo wo found tb{'m commodious and in g"OO<l condition 1we learned that the regiment which had just
lt•ft had tmfl'l-red ncnrely from tn)hoid fe\'Crnnd dit"ea!ieS of a like character. Tl.le barracks aresitunte<lon tlw eaistern
short• of ('Jw ...apeake ha)·, an cle\':lte<l an<l pleasant situation. .Ahout .JOO yards distant wero the qunrterl:i of the 11th
l". ~. Infantr)'. This regiment, I am informed, notwithstanding its contiguity to the 11th, was ahno8t exempt from
di,,P:i...c. Hr. P.H•B, the po~t surgeon, Mates that ri\'er-water was u.!ietl Ly both; the camps were equally well policed
atul t lw ~t·1tt.•ral manaJ:etnent of each equally good. Tho onl)' solution ho was ahlc to gi\·c of the diffcrenC'e in sanitary
eo11di1 ion wns the fact that tlic ground of tho IJth "as difficult to drain j tlint it had been ploughctl morn recently
than ih:11 uf 1he 11th anll a good socl bad not formed OH it. With these facts licfore me it was my ohject to render
th" drninug-t' us complete as possible 1 thoroughly to clcnn the barracks and to find a. new sonree from which to olJtain
our ;.upply of watl'r. Tho drains were opened and irnpro\·cd, and an excellent spring was fonud convenient to the
1 ua11l'r .. , yi·c cxem11t from its clraina~e.
The wentbcl' soon hecame setth:cl, and the mud which ba<l heretofore hcen
1
n·ry 1l1·1·p di.-;appt•nn:d; enrything apparently JH'Omised well. But about the 10th cliarrhrea. Uegau to prevail. and a.
fow clay .. later ~~·rnptoms of malarial fc\·er appeared. On the 26th orclt•rs came to moYe acrOf!-8 tho bay to llane clo
Grnt1'. Ou the :!7th numerou::; ea;.es of rcmilknt f1n·er were den· loped, while acute diarrhwa. bad become epidemic.
It j-; .,nft• to ...ay that during the Ja..,,t tweh-e dayd we Im Ye hnd a larger num\Jer of sick on our list than for the wholo
oftlu· p1Tvious month. 'fwoofthe fe\'Cr cases ha\'ea.i.i;umcd a typhoid type. The dianl1<ral cnsesobatinatcl~· n:oist
th1· 11nlin<1r~· treatment. quinine being e;.,,cntial to a cure in ahnoht cYCry in.,tance. The general charnctcrof onr men
j,, goo1l. Tht·y bnn! heen regularly and full~· snpplit•tl with ration~ nnd their cooking has been unusually J!OOd. Our
hospital accommodations ban been excellent. and the sick uni,·er,,ally bear testimony to faithful care an<l a full an<l
rcn<h attention totlwirwani....
~foil S11r9 . .\ .•\. Wooo11L-LL, r. S . .J ., 211aml10th 17. S. J11f., S1pt. 30, 11'.(G2.-Thcre were, at lea1>t in this command,
n~· few in~tanees of any form of eoutiuut•d fever. and although a generally wcakenc.U state of the s~·stem wns qui to
prernlcnt, and chrouic ca~es of almost evcl'y dii;cabo fell into an ad~·namic nud almm;t tn1hoid condition, there was
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ca me mHle r m~· notice io ca mp.

The occupation of a camp in which typhoid fe1·cr l1acl prevailed appears to h;we determined its occurrence in oome instanccR, as in that of the 23d )foss., reconled by Surgeon
GEORGE DERBY.
This rq;iment had endured rnany hardships arnl exposures such as lia1·c
frcquenlly been charged with the cansalion of lhe cfaease; yet the command continuetl
liealthy unU a short lime after it occupiccl the tents anrl camping ground formerly used by
a confeclemte regiment that had suffcrecl se1·erely from typhoicl fever. '\Vitbin six 11·ecks
after the occupation of the infccte,l camp one-thinl of lhc strength of nine hunclrecl 111cn
been.me affectc<l with fe1·er aiHl \wenly·l\\'o of the cases pro1·ccl fatal. Immediately after
thi, the epidemic subsick<l. just as in llie army as a whole it begun to subside in 1861, ll'hen
the rnsccplible in1li1·i<luals who responclecl lo the first call of the Presiclent for troops had
undergone their attack . Instances of this character manifeslly show that bad air, improper
fooll. cxpo~urc to wet nnd cold, great fatigue, anxiety and other depressing and insalubrious
cnuseo do no\ of themseh·cs del'elop typhoid fe1·er, although they may render the incli1'iclual
less aLle to withstand lhe Yiolence of its attack.
The 17th ::\Inss .. on dnt)' at Xew Berne, N. C., during the rruarter ending June 30,
1 'lG~. was foll:· exposed to the general causes of sickness tlmt operated on tl1e army as a
whole. Typhoi<l fe1·er was tl1e most prominent of the diseases affecting it, but el'en this clid
not p;·e\-;Jil to a great extent. Surgeon G.\.LL01JPE consitlered ihe compara.ti\·e immunity
enjoyecl by l1is regiment ao the salutary result of a careful obsen·ance of the general principles of hygiene. This mtLy be allowed; but in conneclion with the sliglct injury effected by
typhoicl at this time, it must be remembered that his regiment Imel already been exposed to
the special poison of the clisease. The diminished
of the men muot therefore
l_u_· taken into nccount ln estimating tlie value of the
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dothi11.: han• hN·n nmplr amt of c:ooil IJUality. Tiu' W:lll'r j.., had, hut 1iarticuinr rare in tll!t-riut! or l1oiliug line
Jllll\Clll1·1l :111:i. \''.\k11"'i'1' il1111· .. .., from thi.-; can-.1·. The tt-nt ... ll'•t·1l l1y tht'.' nwn an.• «•f l'XC"t•lh·ut qualit~· am\ 1Sil1lt-y)
1•al11111. hut tooft·w in numlJt"r. Tiu· cro"din~ hlJ.:t·th1·rof from lifkt:U to l\\t•n1y nw11 in orn• h·Ht ha"' iu ,.,om1• in ... 1:m1·1·i-1
1·1, ~11~\ .a 11111\1111·y tot~ pboid ft·n·r. Thl' trnop-. han! hc1·11 nlmo .. t <'1111 .. 1:rn1l~- 1•nga).!1·1\ on pid,1•1 linty. n111l 1·'\poi-11n•
to 111~lil·Hll iul11,,·,111oi-.1 lli . . 1rirtsa111!,.,l1·1•pi111.!0ll th1•::rmm1\h;nt•lw1·11 tlu-•(·a11-.1·swhid1ha\1•opt'lat1·1\mn .. 1t'll1·1·1uall~
i111•1111lurin~"'irktu·-. ... Tht• 11i"1"l"l' 1110!.l prt·\al.·nt i.-.1.\phoid ft·\t'l'. hut t·nm ihi,, ha-; not t·,i1-1ktl tun ~n·a11·,h'ut.
It h 11·m.nkahlt· that Ml litth.· i.ickn1·"" Jia,., l1ct·n prmlm·etl h~· tlw caus1·.-; which ordinarily an· t·onsi1h n·il t'll'1·d11:1l iu
Tlw (•onq>ar:'l.tin.• im111unit~
I a1trihnt1· to tlw con1-1tant ('Hit'

t'. (;_,LJ.(H'PE. 17/h .1/11.~s .. ('1111111.l1111nll'. t:11ki11111n • .lid .. lhc. :H.11'iG1.-Tlw dutit•s and c•111plnsmcnt
l1tTll "n('h :l"i did uot inh'l'f°l'n·" ith th1·ir lu:;1Jth t'Xct·pt in one i1htallcl'·
Fi\'t' h11111ll'cll m1·11 of !ht•
tn the Ea ... tt-rn ;.ihorc of \'irgi11ia 11111\i·r ( ;t·ncrnl Loc·kwood in the month of Xon·mhf•t, "lu·H• the·~
ahont thtl't' week-.. Unriug tlwir abst·ntt' one of them di1·1l of l,\'phohl fc\'cr, nml i:-0011 afH•r tht•ir n•tnrn to
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of tlu• nnop,., ha\'t•
n•j.::i1111·nl
11·111.11111·11
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.\ltlwu~h the cli'l·n'c 11·as Uj•pnrc•ntly j'l'O!'fl'1<\tc·1l in many in,t;inccs l1y the inf,•ction of
a: ·-i•:dit\· tlll'l't• is no illu-.:.tration 011tl1c1w·onls uf tt direct c011tn.s6un fromJ.rnC in1li,·itlttal to
anotlwr.~ 1'\-'\'Cl' cfl~cs in tlic gcncral liospitnls \\'l'l'C oftl'll trenk1.l in thC' g1.."'lli l'Hl wanl~, yet
uo ~u:-.11icinn of Llirel't contagion wns roLJ:-,L'd. lil.'rf•, 110\reYeI\ there \ms usun1ly n. lnrger
air"'l"'c'" !idler nntilation ancl grl'ntcr attention to cleanlinc·" than in th(' rei!i111cntal or
fiel,! l10.s1•it:1k i")urgeon BEU(, 311 In11. Ctt1·., rcfl'rs th1· procluction of typhoicl fe1·cr lo faulty
11wtlimls of rooking an(l the fatigues awl cxpo~url's of adi\'c :-;;couting tluty during the winter
111untl"; bnt his languai!e, in speaking of the ma11ner in wl1ich mil1l nn•l unimportant nltacks
t1f otla:r form~ of di:-;1..•a~e tcrminnh:<..l after cu11tnct \rith forer ca~c~, i::; l1iglily !-ill!.!!.!Cstirc of a
cunlaµiuns 'luality of the latter. If contacrion <·xistccl, the ero1nl1'cl ;.egime1~t71l hos]'itals
l'l'rt.1inly affcmlccl c1·ery facility for ih activity. Althou~h 'uch an C]'iclemie as affcdecl the
~:J,l :'J[u". at Xew Berne urn't ],e atrributccl to the Ojll'rntion of the same influ<·nces on the
eu1n1nan<l as n whole, it is probable that in oth ..·r instances the cliseMe was J'ropagated nncl
it, 'xi,tcnce in the comman1l ]'rolonµ1•cl l1y contagion from one hospital inmate to another.
~01rw <>f the unwholesourn con<litions existing in the regimental hospitab may be appn·eiatetl
fro1,1 the 'taternent of Surgeon CoLUA:<. 39th X. Y., that his fe1v ho>pital blankets were tl'ecl
01-.·r 11t·arly three hunclrecl men in n l'eriocl of tlircc month.~.
1

S111·f11<111 E.W. H. Ht:t'K 1 311 Ji117. Ctll'. 1 ('(Imp ('111·lt'r 1 Jltl. 1 /Jfc. 31 1 J8(jl.-This battalion has lJecn in th e fiehl about
fin• mouths. ~ly ol.>:;cn·ations are confined lo Xo ..·emlJL•1· aud Dcceml>cr. \\"e ba,·e about fh·e hundred rnci: well
111ou11u•1l on their own horses, encamped in pine woods near the Potomac rh·er on :t hard clay soi l holdiug water 011
it-; ..,nrf:trC'. This section of the country i~ somt•\\ hat
the citizens suffering C\"ery autumn rnore or les.i
1
1 1
1
1
1
1
1
\ i
1:
t
i
thl'lnont·t• a ''l'Ck or fortnight. Our men eat loo much grt•asc, fr~·ing their hard hreall in grease antlcatin~ fat liacon:
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to d1an~c. They have ntg!t·ctctl changing tht'ir underclothing. Tl.ie surgeon ha~ Jahon·1l to C'Ol'lCt'I
We h:1,·e no propn winter-quarter~. hut Jin• i11 tent~ with chimu<'~-~ attached. Gn.'t·n ]>inc "·oocl is the

oul~ ohtai11ahh· futl. We are tl.ic only mounted troop" this "idP of ""ashington on tht• )larylantl i;iilc of tlu> rin:r.
Our 1111·11ha\1· hct·n t·mplo:ntl ns ~cout-..11il'kl"t'i, mcs"t·ngl'rs aml onlerlit•s.~i,·iug them con.-;iant hard Ialior: tht•y are
l>ll ~n.1111 t·n·ry -.1·tn111l tlay. Tla·~· go on "'COutin!.,\' t•xpetlitinm; l1y filJU~Hl1-1 nn<l companies without h'nh, or, at 1110 ... t,
0111~· unt· for ll'.ll lllt·n. with hrcad and coffee 0111,\· for fornl, tl(•Jlt'udiu~ for i-hcltcr, food and forngP upon :;::0011 luek,
1:1let·pi11:,:- when ni:,:-Lt OH'rtakt·s them in the wootls or lil'l1b, ma kin~ forced mardies. ta kin;; ini"Olll'I$ to the city nig!1t
or dn.'-. aud all this clnrin~ the coltl wt'atlwr of lktoht:r a111l Xonmht·r. l'ntil December i' only ahont twenty-t·igbt
mt11 in t·adt compan~· had on•rcoa1<1. Tlu· ... c hanl ma1cl11·.'I and cxpo1-1urt'~. couplefl with iluligt'~tion from the large
r11rn11titit·~ of ..,trong cofli:e and grease or fat meat, lnou~ht man~· to ho"pital or to quarter$ with tn1boi<l fc,·er
1
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From the slntislies aml special rcpo1·ts rebting lo typhoi•l fcw1· " specific cau"· 111u't
be a"rn11cd lo ha1·e cxi>lNl irrcspecli1·c of linnl RC·n·ice,
lo the weather, 01·ercrowcling, insufficient yentiblion, defccliYc police a11<l other
cornlitions. A ppnrentl~· this (•pecial poi,on was capable of infecting localities, which
lrans111itte•l
the tli>ea>c to new-comers. Probabh·, r.bo, it infcetccl the locality of an afl(·ctctl intliYi,hrnl,
lea1ling to tlircct or imlirect contagion in the cromletl allll ill:contlitione.\ liocpital wnnl.
barrack-room, tent or winler-hut occupied by l1im. Certainly insanitary comlitions of camp',
quarters nntl hospitals de1·clopet1 the susceptibilities of the oceupnnl', tlrns facilitating tl1<'
propagation of the 1lisenBe aml increasing the gn1"ity of its effects. But it is CCJ11alh- c· .. rtain
that tl1ese susceptibilities tlitl not sun·irn the attack. Among the cases submitte1l thc·rc urc
Loc,11 c-pionly two in which rt sccoml attack of typhoid fe1w is doubtfull.Y
tle1nic:s occurred but once in a regiment unless its rnnks cl('pletNl by
cn~ualtie>":i of war.
uecmne filled up by new men, in 1Yliich case the recruits suffcrecl while the Ycterans re111aine1l
unaifectecl. ?lotwithstanding the superlatiYely foul condition of the enclosure at An.lersonYille, Ga., and the presence of the special poison of typhoi1l fe1·cr, only sporadic cases oct·mwd
among the prisoners. This establisl11nent 1ras opened when the war 11·as well ad nrncecl
ancl tl1e prisoners, mostly wterans, had lost their susceptibility lo the typhoid poi>c,n. In
the early part of the war prisoners were seize<l with t)']Jhoicl fe1·er in tl1e absence of 'l1ch
contlitions as existed at AntlerwnYille. Ass't Surgeon DE\'l'1TT C. PETERS, l.7. t'. Army,
speaks of its presence in 1861 at some depots in the harbors of Xcw York and Bo,ton. It
appearetl in spite of careful attention to cleanliness, 1·entilation ancl other hygienic conditions. Du1·ing a period of llrn months there were constantly under treatment, exclthi1·e of
conrnlescents, at least seventy-fiye of six hundrc1l and thirty prisoners. f.Iost of the cases
consist€'! of typhoicl feyer in lhe persons of young and clelicate subjects who hatl not attained
their full c\eye]opment.
But many men had lost their su>ceptibility prior to enlistment, a1vl the proportion of
protectell reeruits \rns greater among city tlwn among countr.v leYics. Accoraing lo As~d
Bmgeon J. 'l1. C.\T.l-IOl"X, U. S. .Army rfgimenls mit-ied ln the country aml composed of
formers' ]Joys Rufferetl more from typhoid feyer than cit1· troop'. although the fonm·r \\·ere
superior to the latter in plipi•1ue.
1

1

The information contained in the wni· reports of our me11ical officers relati1·c to the
it :'~l· ~··1•rrr, ]'· :.11:!.
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di,oln~y of typhoicl fc1·cr is so nwagre that to appreciate the causation of thi; cliscase in our

<'alJll"' it rnay he well lo refer to the results of general professional i1westigation.
speak of tlw lyphoiL1-fe1·er poison, but the facts establishecl concerning the natural
histot-r of the clisease are inconsistent with the idea of a non-vitalizccl organic compound as
a cau~alirn agent. Snch compouncls on reaching the stomach or lungs are immediately
alJSorLecl into tl1e blootl, arnl if possessed of Lleleterious qualities manifest their toxic effects
in a sl1ort time. Thus, pn1'sic acicl ma!- be almost in>tantaneously fatal; and although Llcath
in other insbtnces ma~· not occur so promptly, the symptoms caused by the poisonous presence
arc spee1lily manifested. But, as is well kno11·n, the typhoid-feyer cause lies dormant in the
syste1n for a periocl 1·arying usually frorn one to three weeks. E1·en if 11·e call in the unexplaine.! catalytic action of the chemist', and assume an organic poison <foYeloped from the
allimninoi11s of the lJocly and capable of setting up an alteration in the living tissues so slow
a111l gradual in its progress that tlie so-called perio.1 of incubation may be accounted for , we
Me 111ct with the oLjection Lrougl1t forward by obserrntion and experiment that such organic
co111pounds arc unstable in their constitution, whernas the typhoid-fever cause is known to
ha1·e remained in full possession of its virulence fo1· months, perhaps for years. vVe must,
therefore, assume a liYing cause for the disease, an organism which, on its admission into the
intestinal or pulmona1-y tracts, re<Juires lime for its increase under the favorable comlitions
of 11t•at, moi,ture an<l suitaLle palmlmn, aml for the manifestation of its presence by definite
local lesions and constitutional Llistmbanccs.
8en~ral obsL·n·er;;;, inclm.ling KLEI~, EBERTH, KLrn~. Koen aml LETZERICH, ham
announce<! the clisco1·ery of a special form of 111icro-organis111 in tl1e local lesic,ns of typhoid
fe1·er. KL8L'! disco1·erecl rnicrophytes in such numbers aml so definitely arrnnged that he
belie1·ecl t!tcir importance coukl not be questioned for a mo1nent.''' NeYerthelcss, the appearances thus regarrled as organized were shortly aftenrnrcls sho1vn to be merely results of the
coagulation of albuminoid matter by the methods employed "f KLEES announced the presence,
in the typhoiLl plaques, of bacilli which occurred with a constancy that pro1·ed their genetic
nature.t .Moreonr, 1rhen animals were inoculated with the s'1pposccl specific germ symptoms
analogous to those of typhoid fe1·er, such as a febrile rise in temperature aml enlargement of
the epleen ancl patches of Peyer, were claimed lo ha\'e been produced. But the causal relation,hip of a 111icro-organis111 to the disease has not been establiRhed. Septicremic results of
inoculation do not appear to harn been excluded in consiclering the e1'iclence. In fact,
cli<easecl conditions procluceL1 Ly inoculation with bacilli must be viewccl with caution, since
KLEIX l1as clcmonstrntc<l tho insusceptibility oflhe animals operated on to tLe typhoitl poi.on.§
EBERT II clid not find his short rounded bacilli in e1·cry case of typhoid, but KocH, by the u>e
of better staining methods, showed that they are never aLsent during the acti1·e stage of the
Lfoeaoe. They arc distinguishable from the micro-organisms of other diseases and may be
artificially cultirnted, but the specific disease has not been reproduced by them, as no susceptible animal has been disco\'erccl. KeYertheless Kocu considers the assumption warranted
that this b,1cillus stands in an etiological relation to typhoid fe\'er, while he reganh that
tignml l,y Krnns as an unimportant invader of the necrosed tissues.II
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Although the typhoid germ has not been recognized its existence is generally allowecl,
aml many of the comlitions nee11rul to its Llcvelopmcnt h:we Leen demonstrateLl.
The pa,,agc of the :rerm ,]ireclly from an infected person to another has lll'en sometimes "ugge>te11. hut none of the cases brought forn·,ml in illustrntion are without their weak
point". \\'hen the instanre has inrnh·e1l a large number of patients the influence of local
con,Jitions aflecting the wbule of the sufT1•rcrs h1\S nut hem excluclecl* ·when, on tlw other
ham!, the in,tanc~ has i111·oh·ed only a few 1wr,;01is in clircct contact ll'ith the infccfr1l in1liYidual, an indirect contagion comes funrnnl as a possiuility.t LrnliERMEIRT1m tlcnie> the
<lircdl.1· contagious quality, asserting that the idea is only a relic of the past, when the proper
distinction bet ween typhus an cl typhoid fe1·crs was not ma1k and when ll'l1ale1·er was p1·0,·ccl
of the one""" supposed to Le trne of the other.t
It is. howe\'cr, generally conceclccl tlmt the sprea1l of the fe1·er is in many insl<1nces
attributnhl1• lo an indirect contagion thrnugh the mcdiu1n of infected intestinal discharge>Yo' i.frnTL§ and Bt:Dnll concei,·e1l thllt in nil cases the cbease \\·as thus propa:ratecl. ~It:R
CHI>O' has reconlecl that of 1,0!8 hospital cases of typhoill fe,·er umler his care only one

originatell in the wanlti, aml yet the night·stool often remaine<l for hourti uncmptil'll; more·
o\·er he has known other patient~ to sit over the erncuations of enteric feyer patieut~ without
1

beromin!( aflectecl thereby ..- But although the Llisrharges ha1·e thus Leen pro,·ecl to be hannless \\'hen recent. it is "·ell known that after a time, as clecomposilion progresses, they become
capaLle of propagating the disease. Launclresses, by contact with soiled bed aml bocly linen,
are particularly exposed to attack. A want of cleanliness in the sick chamuer, as when the

patient has inrnluntary passages, may girn rise to a suggestion of direct contagion, the
materies morui emanating not from the patient but from alterations which lrn,·e taken place
in the matter with which the bedlinen or blankets h;we been contaminated. The theory
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unclcrgoin~

this change it multiplie'. e;pecially ll'he11 in conta\•t ll'ith nrns><·s of
LlL'l'Olll}IO~ing animal mntter, as in lhc sewer pri,·y or dung-pit, so thnl nn epidemic fuc11s i~
there e>lalilisltccl. ll'hencc the cli,ca'c may \Jc prnpagatecl liy exhalation or m1tcr-c.1rrin<!e or
both, in acconlancc with local conditions.
·
.\!though c111anations from specifically infecter! matter hare oftentimes lieen recogniz\•cl
as the cause of local epidemics, ancl in sell'ered cities as the cause of the enclemicity of the
fonr, the water-supply must be held rcspomible in many instances for the outLreak Nor
is it clitlicult to uncler;,tancl why this should be. If the pri1·y, cesopool, sink or manur\• pile
become n hotbed for the propagation of the specific germ, that germ will percolate in the
tHt<ll line of drainage and the subsoil ancl its water will become infected. In localities
wh\'re the inhabitants are careless as to the cleanliness of their su1Tounclings el'cn the surface
of the area of drainage may become infected with the excreta of some primary case, as it has
alrea•ly been contaminated hy the accumulatecl filth of years of undeanly occupancy. The
soil of cities is generally extremely foul; a sewerage system in probably all instances was
introduced only after the soil was honey-combed with sinks and mulls Ol' caYities,filled ll'ith
filth. \\'ells in densely populated sections arc, therefore, specially liable to become infected.
In certain outureaks the disease has been traced to the waters of a giyen well, persons Ji,·ing
in adjoining houses haYing been affected or not according as they used the infected water or
obtained their supply from some other source. Shallow wells are necessarily more exposed
to infection than deep ones; hut deep wells and springs may becornc infected not only by
leakage from the O\'erlying surface or subsoil, but e\'en from their more distant surface origin,
as in the C<lSe of the Lausen epidemic,"' where intestinal discharges contaminated the surface
on one side of a mountain and caused enteric fe1·er in those who used the water of the springs
on its other sicle.
River-water polluted with infected sewage'l1as also been known to occasion the clisease,
as in the case of the epiclemic at Plymouth, p,,., in 1885.t
1

.-\ ,·iolent aucl general outbreak iu a. conununity was needful to establish an appreciation of the propagation
of tsiihoid fever by the watel' of rnnning streams j for the cases that ordinarily prevail in a city hadng :t ri\·er-water
supply more or less contaminated hy the sewage of the uppe1· settlements are attributed to sewer-gas, exhalatio111
from ~pecifienlly infected foci and the use of specifically contaminated well-waters. Perhaps each of these factors
bas its intluence on tho prevalence of tho disease, lrnt so long as the epidemic at Plymouth is attributed to the pollution of the mountain stream which filled its reservoirs, and the Lausen outl;reak to infected sewage in the radicles
of its water-supply, it will be difficult to accept the doctrine that river-water is harmless in this respect.
Tho eYidcnce on behalf of the wholesomeness of a rh·er-water that bas been tainted by sewage consists of a
demonstration by chemical means of the purity of the suspected water. It bas been shown tb~tt artcr a Jlow of a cert an
number of miles the water of a running stream becomes as pure as it was previous to the inflow from a certain sewerage
system. Sedimentation and the fermentative processes that accomplish the reduction of deacl organic matter to the
inorganic conditions of a111111onia 1 nitric and carbonic acids, do much to pn~sen·e the irnrity of om· rh·ers, as determined by chemical a.ual~·sis, but it is a mistake to consider that this purity is synonymons with wbolcsomeness.
\\"ell-waters that ha,·e ginn excellent results on analysis ha.,·o been eonYieted on other C\'idence of haYing propa·
gated typhoid. The \'irulent essence of the disease cannot be detected by chemical means i aud it may be present
when the natural processes or purification lJa,·e destroyed the ordinary sewage matters which at an earlier period
were a:;sociated with it. The.se JHOCf'Sscs as exercised on a water which percolates through the soil into a well are
more powerful in their action than when operating on the organic matter or a running stream. This is shown by
the. foct lhat well-waters are on the ayerago so much purer than surface-wa.ters that both cannot be rated h~· the
same valuation of the analytical re!mlt~. Organic impurities are found and considered allowable in rinr-wnters
which. if pre.sent in filtered 01· well-waters, would be regarded as i1Hlicating a. dangerous or nu wholesome quality.
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But the ag-cncics which purify· a well-water from ordinary Rrwa~t' matters fail to destroy the typhoid cauM·: and,
since tlll·~e are impotent, it is incon.-,istrnt to a!lsnmc tlrnt tho weakN· i11ll11enccs operating on tlu.1water ora rnuning
fltre:un would be morc etficient. Hence wc may conchult" th:u tlil• typhohl cause ha\·ing once entered a rin•r-"·att•r
will rrtaiu its vintlt•ncr, althouµ-h 0 1xanic matter or a. h·~s stal1ll' 11atnre aflsOciated with it may be lh·!itroycd. )forcOU.!I'. ty·phohl fo\'C'f is so prnalent a di:;Nl'>l' that it i~ llllJW~iihlc to consider the sewage of a large city as otht·r than
an i11fcctt•d nnd corrC'atlomling\,,· d:m~t·rous srwa!!C·
As be:nin~ on thi.s question it is of intcrcst to ohst'n'C' that t~·plwid ll>ver is relath·ely le~s fre<p1eut in cities that
ext•t•cise care in the cxdu.-,ion ofsewag:c from their watl'r-supply. Where th{' drainage area. fnrnidhin~ the 1111pply is
rarl'fnll.r guanled frorn excremental t:iiut t~·phoid fl'\t'I" is at n minimum. \\'here tho wnlcr-supply is takc11 from a.
l'i\"C'r coutaining the sew ago of large citie-, typhoid ft:, t•r prO\"niJ-, extcnsinly and constantly. lts pren1ll'Jl-CC may
ho 8:1ill to he pruportioncd to theamonnt of i>CW:1~t' i11tlow into th~· water-supply. Sewerage-works aud wa.tcr-work::i
are intimt11cly related; the one 'l.Uick ly follows thootlic•r in the ~auilary· his1ory of our growiu~ cilics. ll ithcrto it
has hel'll c11~tomary to nttrih11teall im provement. iu the health o f a community to the sewcrn.gc·works; hut it mn.r lie
inquired if 1wr h ap~ tlw greater part or tho hE.'nefit i11 no i rt•ally duo to tho iufluence of n. purer wat.cr-aupply,-oue le~9
contamiuatNl h~· sewagC' than the well- or ri\"er-watc1· 1hnt wa!<! prcdonsly used. Certainly tlus appears to IJe the
case so far as typhoi1l fever is concerned: for Bnltimore, )!ti., which hRs no system of sewers, has cxpcri1•n<'ed flu ring
the past tW('Ut~· year-;, since the introduction of its gem·ral w:\ter-suppl~· . aa lar~e a decrease iu the death-ra1c frnm
typhoid fever as any cit~· which has been bCWC'l"cd a>J well as s.n1temati<'ally supplied with good water. The heahh
r('ports of Xt•w Orlt•ans. La .. also illu3frato the counrctiou hctwet•n comparative frcedo1n from typhoid fcn·r aud a.
"atcr-i:mpply· untainted by sewage. That city la hors u11dt•r many nnhy~i(·nic disad\·autagcs on account of the peculiarity of its site. There is no SO\\-erage system: hut, fortun:ltt·l,,·, there arc also no wells. Mi.<isissippi ri\·er-wau:r is
1rnmped up. but is used mainly for street washing and as a. safcguanl against fire. The domestic watc1·-supply eomt'S
from raist.>d cnncss-wood cisterns which, while often foul from acenmulated tiedimentary matters washed from tht• roof,
h ne,·cr tainted with sewage or its associated t~·phoid gel'm. In ,-iew of these considerations a ri,·er-water that bas
heeu onee contaminated by sewage must be regarded as dan~erous in this connection. no matter how c:xcellc:nt a.
character may llC' gh·en it by chemical researches.

:Jfany epitlemics harn heen a•cribecl, c>pecially in England, to an impure milk-supply.
The \\"ell on the dairy farm has become infected and its 11"ater, used illegally as a diluting
mlultcrnnt, has introduced the germ of the disease into the milk. The organic analysis of
milk is not required to show that it contains all the proximate organic principles needful to
the support of human life, os this is demonstrntecl in e,·cry nmscry. Theoretically such a
liquid. if kept at an appropriate temperature, ftm1ishes as f>worable conditions for the multiplication of the germ as the human system itself. The instability of milk is well knoll"n.
Professor LrsTER has clemon>trated that its coagulation is due to the influence of a bacterium
(iacti>), and that if it be protected from inrnsiun hy this bacterium and exposed to other
germs orclinary coagulation \\'ill not take place, but instcacl, other changes \\'ill be <leYeloped
depending on the nature of the micro-01·ganisms \l'hich harn been introducc<l.t ;\Iilk mu>t,
therefore, be accredited ll"ith notable qualitie• as a culture fluid for micro-organisms. In
some case,, in \l'hich the infected water \\'as used only to rinse out the milk-pans, a multiplication of the germs so introduced must be assu1ned to accotwt for the disastrous co11'equences which followed in the line of the milk-supply.
There is a difference of opinion as to whether the disease-germ is always cleri,·ed from
a pre,·ious case. Some hole! that tlie cliseasc may originate de 1wvo. :Jfoncmsox conceives
that the miasm may be generated in decompo•ing animal matter in the absence of the dejections of a typhoicl fe,·er patient, that at some particular stnge of the proces• a pythogenic
fever-cause is de\'elopecl which. if taken into the human system, will produce enteric fe\'er as
truly as if it had been propagated from a prc,·ious case. He allows that enteric stools may be
more prone than other organic malters to the fermentation by wl1ich the poison is elaborntecl,
but denies the existence of a specific germ. It is a matter of common obsen·ation, ho\l'c\·er,
that places notoriously filthy from excremental accumulations, which on this theory ought
to l.c the breecling places of the feYer, ha,·c continuccl exempt from it for years until infected
• ,; .... !o'\l.\l(T, Ou 11'/.,,/tt!f•MC ll"atcr fi
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C'ity practitioner,, who haYc the feyer ahY<WS with
them an°l the scwet» constantly contaminated with the di><charges from such patien.ts, gmcrall:· rcg,tr<l the <lise,t><C as propagated by a succession of patients. But the countiy physician, who doco< not haYe it always with him,-11·ho, on the contrary. has it springing into
cxi,tencc· in his pmcticl' at isolated houses without a recognizable connection with any preYious cnse in the local it Y.-is often inclin~cl to quote his experience as throwing doulit on the
g<'IH:ral application of the accepte<l theory of in<lirect propagation from case to case, if not

hy the ,Ji,charf!"s of an i111ported case.

indte<l as 11·arranting a belief in a de noi·o origin.
Dr. C.tBELL of the TJniYer,ity of Virginia has protested against the assumption of contagion, clirect or imlircct, as the on!,,· means of propagation of typhoid fe1·er. He communicat..<l with the members of the Yirginia J\Ieclical Society and others, soliciting their
Yicws on the suliject and a report of the obserrntions on which they were based; and in
n·ply to the enquiry: Can you recall any case of typhoid feyer originating under such circumstances as to exclude the probability of the importation of the disease from some other
localitv" he receind 53 affirmati,·es in a total of 69 r~sponses* Dr. PINCKNEY THO)!SOX
gi,·es .strong expression to a belief in an origin independent of the contagion of a preYious
case, and instances certain cases of spontaneous origin in sparsely settled districts \rhere
preYious cases could not ha,·e escaped detection.t FARQGH.tRsON of Io\\'a concei\·ed the
,\iseasc in America to be clue to exposure to emanations from the decay of vegetation during
the hot season, and wholly independent of contagion from the intestine of a. preYious case
as urgecl by Bunn, or of frecal accumula.tions as claimecl by nkRcmso:>.t To illustrate
the character of the tcstimon!· on which these opinions are liased the following are quoted
from Dr. C.tBELL's paper:
Dr. L. n. EDWARDS, Richmond, Ya.: A farmer who !ind eight miles from Lynchburg, near the base o_~ the
Tobacco Row 11101111tains, had not for montlts before his attack beeu where there was sickness. For se,·eral weeks
of the
prior to hi~ attack he had been engaged personally iu clearing and ])lowing some new ground on the side
mountain. There was nothing in the history of tho case that indicate<l au importation of the disease.
Dr. \\r. H. BRAMDLETT, New hum, Ya.: I can recall a number of cases occurrrng under such circumstances as to
exclude the probability of importation. Jn a. thin I~· settled country, as that to which my practice is most restricted,
there are many iisolated neighhorhoods cut off by mountains and streams from other portions of the county. The
families composing these communities ue\'er have a, Yisitor from a, cli.stauce; they rarely go out of their own neigh·
of
borhood a111l ue\'er out of the county; in fact they occu1>y a. position so cut off from communication with the rest
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fenr often seems to ha\'e its beginning, autl can IJe traced to none of the ordinary sources of contagion agreeably
tlrn modern theory. The same commu11ity is 1i.o,·er \'isitccl on the year following a.u outbreak, an<l ncw outbreaks
occur in communities which have not been in,·ade<l for ten )'Cars or nenr before a.tall.
Dr. W. Tl. i\l.\co:-.-, Hanonr Count~·, Ya.: Mrs. E., Ji,·ing in the county of Kent, hacl t,yphoicl feYer for thirty or
forty day:;, c-ouYales.ced, relapsed and died . She bad not Ueen anywhere to contract the disease; had not left her farm,
C'ertainly not the ne1gh1Jorhoocl. Xoother case occurred. This case must ha,·e originated there 1 if I may use the word,
spontaneomsly, and se,·cral other cases similar to tllis might be mentioned.
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two or
In one of these instances the building was new, macle of wood, airy and comfortable, supported on pillars
mountain
th~ee fe~t high, mHlcrn~ath which the pure mountain breezes had free access, and the situation was on a. high
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CO:l"TlNUEn FE\·1-:n,_
Dr. .\uux s. P.\\"'.\"E, Fa1uptil•r Count~·, Ya.: 1 n•mt•mht·1· n.. far h:itk :H; the winter <•f IX:ll that a g<'ntlcman of
wealth, Jiving four mi lei; wc .. t of \\'a!Tl'lllun, pn1post•11 to l'migratc \\ ith his negrob tlnrin;r tht• <·0111ing spring to
)[j,..,.,i~.:.ippi. ln th(''' intt_•r month;; a .. trang(' mnl:ul~· hrok(• out among ... t th(' negrot'.'>. autl hy thf' folio\\ in,!.:' spri11.{;' he
hatl Jo..,t thirt~· h~· ilt•ath . This was t,qibohl fr,·er. ThC'n· wa!ol no 11icknc"s any·,, ht.'re elst·of:u.. crio11'1 charattrrwithin
a Jnmtln•tl mih•:; of this plantation. lt was a q•ry tlry "iukr. a111l tht' fipl'ingi:; on the J'll:mtatiou were IH'H'I' of tl111
lw ... 1. Jn all olht•r n'"Jll't'l.i the topogr:iphy· wa'i ;roml. Pri' il'S !Ht' 81·lt\011111..;N\ hy th1•-.e hardy 111on11tain people. nnd
exrrenwntitious mat l l·r h J;l'nerall)· drit•ll in the Mlll or carril•li off iuto "atc1· conrsl'~ h~· tlic i-ains.

~1'YNnl inst1111cc:-; nre giYcn in which the tlisPnsc Wlh:i attriln1te1l to thP tlecny of wo11d,
ns in outlin.'nks that r;.:ornetimes OCCUITL'll in tlic nrgro en.Lins of the sfoseliol(lers. ( 1011-

lhL''C Dr.

L'.IDEJ.l,

obscn·cs llinl.

,\n outl.Jrenk of typhoid fenr. nppnrenll)· incl.,pc·n,lcnt of a prcYious case,occunccl nrnon!!
R. troop-. enga~t'tl in th1:i :Jio(loc e:11n11<\i!.!n in ].l.)f:). The command, consistin,g of
B, lst l'11' .. B, 1th Art\·, F. 2ht Inf., nn•l E :ul<l G, l:!th Inf.. was stationc•l nt Fo1t
Klarnnth. Un~.!!011. The foll(_)wing i::i fr11m tlw rl'pnrt for Rcpiernher. l,~~ A:-.~'t Burg. lIE:\HY
:JicEun J:t:Y, C t' .. \rm,·:

tl1c

r.

Xinc ofthl• tt·n cases of typhoid fl•Ycrrrported a!> takl·u nick llurin~ thC' month l1t!On;!' to Co. G, 12th Infantry.
and were rc('1'iH1l into ho,,pital from company qnartcrs. The company al the time were quartered in tcuts near anti
to the north of the &tot'kade in which the )lodoc ludi:lll pri~o1w1-; were contiuell. These men wcre all takt·n !>ick
within a few days of each othC'r. t ·pon in,,pectiu~ the compau~· (Jtianera with a view of a~cc1tai11ing thc can.,e of
thedi.,cas1'. it was foun1l th:lt the common tents, in" hich the mcu wt·rc lidng 1 were in almost C\-er~· instauce floo1·t·d
with limuds, and that the lioanls rested directly on the grouml or on poles, and that no provhdon '\hakn~rwas made
for Ycutilation underneath the floor. Upon tlie tloor hciug tak1·u \1p in f;eYernl of tlie tents the gromu\ undcrnt•ath
was found to he damp an1l mouh\~·· J i-ccommemh.•d to the com1t1:llllli11g offlcer that the compauy should he renio,-cd
to a 1u•w lo('a!ity 1 the tents repitched; that if the tents were Ooored the boanls should be raised at lea;;t eight or ten
inclw., from the groun1l aud proYision malle for w•utilation nntkrncath: that at least twi<'e a weck the teucs sho•lld
he misl·d :rnd the ground cxposed to the sun. 'l'he"c 11111.q."estions were favorably cousidered and acted upou li.'· the
romma1ulin:.c ollicer. with the result of completcl.r anestiug thC' disease. One case of fc,·er was rccei,·ed into hospital
the da~· a her the cbauge was made. Ko caso has occ11Hcd since.

Exception urny be taken to this report in that it fails to state the grounds on which
the disease was rcgarcled as typhoid. The clinical reconls of the post do not prcsen·e a circumstantial account of anY of the cases, Lut from the data furnished i.J,· the re~isters of sick
it is eYiLlent that the dis~ase, so far as our present knowledge extend·-. coulol l1are been no
other than the typhoicl affection. Altbou~h no new case occurreLl in Co. G, 11th Inf., <luring
the month of Reptember, as stated in :JicELDERRYo report, two cases appcarecl curly in
October. The September cases were taken sick on the 20-:2-!th; the two subse'luent cases
on October 8. Of the lwe]ye cases ten were relurne,] lo duly after an a\·ernge stay of
tlro montlis in hospital, one ended fntallv an<l one was disclrnrgccl for disability. The alimentary canal of the fatnl case was fonvanlecl to the Army )Iedical )foseum, whe1·e, on exnmination, the stomach and upper part of the small intestine were found in normal con<lition;
Pcyer's patches were progressirely enlargecl arnl some of them slightly ulcernte,]-those
immediately aborn the ileo-crecal rn]ye were greatly thickened an<l mammillatecl but not
ulccrntcd; the colon was clotted with enlarge<! and ulcerated solitary follicles, which were
rno't numerous in the descending portion. The specimen was accom]'anied by the following
•pecinl report:
Printe ll euQ· E,·erett, Co. G 1 12th Inf. 1 was admitted to post hospital. Fort Klamath, Oreg. 1 Oct. 8 1 1873 1 with
the ordinar,r s~·m1noms of typlwid fe,·er. The paticut 8ecmed tu lie mnch prostrated and \·ery ill. Ho saill he had
heen aick for severnl <lays. }'h-e grains of sulphate of quinine e,·ery four hours, acetate of ammouia and heef·eS,,;cnce
e\·ery two hours wen• preflcribed 1 with milk allll egg~ three times a day: the patient was sponged ocea:;ioually with
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W;lltu \\att·r. .\ ... tu> "'l't·nwd to impron· undn 1hi" tn·atmt'lll it wa-. continul·ll tlurin~ th<' four fol](n, in~da)·b. llalf
an omwt· of\\ hi,.,kt·)· t·vt·r~- l\\O hour ... \\:I.., a<Mt·d on tlu• l:.!1h. a-. tlw patil'lll npp<'an•tl Wt'rtkt•r. lfi,., ho,q•):; had ht'<'H
:u·tlll:.!: r1•1!11larly :1111l 1wvt·r oft1•11t·r tlwn '''il't' in tht• '" t·nt,Y·four liour... : hnt un the t'\"l'llinJ.(' of 1 hi"1l:1)· lw had M•n•ral
p.1 .... :1~1· .. , 11111• of" hich. :\110111 1la\hn•;1k of th~· J:lth , <·0111ai1wd n eot1':.idcrahlt' quantity of liark«·olnn•1l l1loo1l. ~\
1·amph111 ;11111 opium pill l'\t•ry four hour-; ''a"' 111·1·,.,niht·ll, with tnqwntinc cmubion ~u11l 1wrsnlpha1t• of iron t•n·ry
l\\11 hu11i-. and;\ tt·•l"JlOOllfnl ofwhi~kt·~· 1·n•ry half hour. Iii' h::ul nnotht•r nhunclant hc·morrha~C' from tht• howt+•
alu111l 1111011 nud n 1hirll al1011t Ip. m., liftt•1·11 111in11lt'~ afkr whil'i1 he dit·lL I'o1d-111ort1111 exnmiuation n•\·l'nlt•d nkern1io11 of tlw pilttht·.'i of Pt•yer allll t•ro1-ion of n 1111·,.1•11t1·ric· aikri;tl l1ranch.
mm·h .. oft1·1Jl'd. Tht- otl1t·r Ol"!{~tus appt•n1ttl 11or111al.

\r1th

r1.ft·rt"lL"C

to t11L~

l'H'.-iU

di~d1<1r_~.!J'cl

for

lli.;;.tbilit}·

tl1t•

Tl.le !-iplt·<'n was ~n·atly (•11\aq..:-1·1\ a1Hl

po:-:.t n:nn·ch> gin.! tlw i'ollvwing

l'ri' afr La111\me,.:-.t>r. ('o. (:. l:?th Iuf,, ''as jaktu bic·l~ ~l'pt. :?!, 1873, witll typhoitl fon.~r. aud discharged An~ .
I!•. HGI. for (•011s1rn1ption follo"·ing tniltohl ft'n!1'.

It 111<1;· nlso lie objl'cll'•l tl1nt n l'""ililc prp1·ious C<>-C fro111 wl1ich tlte ten 1'PJ>tcmber
wcr1· 1krirc1.l i" not l":.tti.;fadorik L'Xciuik1l
( H' ccrnr~e Dr. J.IcELDEHRY !Ml\" have orcrJ,,,,k,.,J it; but tliC're i, no clnuut ll1nl hr gn1·,. full con,iclerntion lo all the ]'O"ibilities lwfurc
l'l·;te11i11g Iii:-. cn1w}u;:;ions as to tlic c:au.;p of tl1e 1li:o:Nt:-;e. Certainly lii:-j men were ancl 1rnll
],..,.n for nH,ntb '" ,ituat1.,] as to nllo11· a full umlcrstancling of the conclitiun' affocling their
h1·alth . 1n fact it eeem> impoe,il1l<' for lhe pn·Yious Ct\se to ha1·c Leen im]'o1·tccl or his men
f'X}llJ"t'!l to its influvncc without liis k110\rl1·1lgt'.
.In inl~n·stin!! r:nse, r··portPt! hy As;t f-:ure(ron JioFF, l:. 1-\. Army, will be referre1l to
iu another co111wction.=:=
Kimilar experiences in Euro1•e ancl in Im1i.i hnYe nlso been reconletl.·i· Tlie argument
against llle nduc of sueli c.1ses ns con~lusi,·c of ::t rnic.1srnatic origin, indc-pend~nt of n. specific
conlmnination from a pre-existing c'lst·, is bnsecl upon the porsistency of the typhoicl-fenr
.crc-rm. It is kno1rn to preserve its Yilality. an1l presumably to multiply, uncler fnrnraLle
eonclilions, for many months; ant! there is no reason for supposing that it migH not thus
remain potent for an inclefinitc pcrio1l. ,\_ cc·rtain conred ditch or drnin which has been
,]i"u>etl for ycnrs i.< opened, nn1l those who hn1·c been expose<l to its exhalations become
sl1ortly after prostratecl b;· typhoitl fenr nntl rnny form the nucleus of a series of cases conetituting n local outbreak. A pill' of manure. the accumulation of years at n country house,
is <lu~ up nncl cnrtctl a1rny, am! tl1m•e who ha1·e been engaged in the operntion subsequently
l.':t ... .,
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sicken of typhoicl feyer and nmy tra11smit tl1e disease by their uncarecl-for
effectually as if they had reccivccl it from the discharges of a recc11t patient.
clent case is asrnnwcl lo lmrn existed and to h"YC contarninall'd the drain or pile. Jn certain flpi1..lemic8 of ohRc\.11\: origin wl1ich l1arn bN n thoroughly i11ve~tigakt1 1 the prC\'iou~ case
has not unl"requently been dctcc!e<.l. The failure lo disco,·cr it has therefore hccn rcganlccl
rnlher ns illustrati11g the clifficulties in the way of n, lhorough knowk<lgc of the facts than
as dcmonstrnting the non-existence of the prc,·ious case. Dut it is ch1imecl, on lice ollcel'
haml, that if in many instances a cnrcful examinalion of all the l'oinls lx·aring on the
hle origin of n, typhoid outbreak fails to discover a connection wiLl1 a previous case
the
disease, we arc \Yarrantc•cl, notwithstanding the frequent superficiality 0f our moclcs of ic1'"cstigation as cornparecl with the obscurity of Nllture's methods anJ the suhllety of lice poison
in question, in assuming that in one at least of these many icHtanccs tlie wl1ole ficl<l has
been Yie\\·ecl and the presence of the preYious case excluded. If this l•e cccled in one case
the argument is at an end. The truth will neyer be knO\rn if eYicknce which cloc•s nut
agree with our preconceptions be exclmled . All intelligent testimony shoul.1 be ac1t11itLecl
as tending to nn accurate knowledge of the matter in question. '\'hen an eclucatccl plrpicinn, posses>ing rt full kno1Yleclge of the facts and not unlikely rt personal ac'luainbnce
ranging oyer years with the house, its inmates and neighborhood, has exami11e<l the subject
and failed lo trace a specific infection, it is more reasonable to refer the origination of the
fever to local fermentatiYe conditions than to assume that the specific germ has been in
1

existence there for yenrs without manifesting its presence, or that some unknown person,
necessarily a walking case of the disease, had visited the premises and left no other I race
of his presence than the infection of the priYy or well. 'l'o this latter supposition, absurclly
one-sided as it appears, we become reduced in many instances of country-house typhoid if
the spontaneous origin of the feyer be denied.
In a recent treatise on the continued foyers J. 0. 'VILsoi<''' denounces the theory of n,

spontaneous origin.

He says:

If we assume that a fe,·er so specific in its clinical and anatomical characters must be clue to a specific cause,
and that the specific cause is an organism of some kitid, the view that the poison does no t al'ise independent!~· hut iu
every instance from a parent stock becomes a. logical postulate from these assumptions; otherwise we are forced to
accept the theory of spontaneous generation.

This author's enthusiasm in behalf of a specific germ transmitted from case to case leads
him too far. His argument as stated is correct, but it does not apply to the case in hand.
The view that the poison arises in e\'ery iustance from a parent stock is a logical postulate
from the assumptions, but not that the parent stock is in e\'ery instance propagated in ancl
discharged from the human intestinal cahal. Dr. 'l'rLSON docs not touch upon this point,
which is ne\'ertheless the very point at issne. Jforeo\·er, spontaneous generation on the one
hand, and on the other a transmission from case to case through the sel\'ers, which Dr. Bunn
fancifully yet practically regarded in this connection as a continuation of the diseased intestines,t may not he presented as Llce horns of a dilemma. Ague is a specific disease, aml if
we assume it to be due toll specific cause and that the specific en,cl'e is an organism of some
kind,-all of which may be readily allo\\·ed, as it is considered proved by many obscn·ers,
-the view that the poison does not arise independently, but comes in e\·ery instance from
a parent stock grown in the human system, does not follow as a logical postulate from the
assumption, nor are we forced to subscribe to the theory of spontaneous generntion,-for the
• Wood'• Library of Standard ilfedieal ;tr1lhon, New York, 1881.

tLm1eet, Vol. Il, 1856, p.618.
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a.L!Ue germs ll\'e their lin~s a111.l generation fol1o\\'3 generation in congenial soil:-; :i.ml
t.:ircumslance:-.

The a1•parently ~pontaneouo origin of typboiJ fel"er, notecl Ly many obsen·ers, intlicatf's
that, as in ague. \\'e hal"e a 111iasm or gel'ln, specific in character, propagatecl in anJ e\'Oh-1'1!
from t(·rtnin-rnatters in the ouil unckr fa\'Ora!.le ton1litions as to heat aml moisture; yet, as
]'ro1·e.J Ly allier experience,. tbe clisease thus originating de nol'O is capable of being tramrnittecl from case to case l1r means of decomposing excreta containing its infection. In other
wonls, typhoiJ fel"er is a .truly 11iiu.smatic-conlagioirn disease.
,\gue, inclucling the more pernicious manifestations of its cause, is a purely miasrnalic
disease of telluric origin. although iu its literature there are not wan ling cases \\'hich suggest
a contagious quality. Dpentery is usually referrecl to miasms of telluric origin, )·et in
rnany i1~sSnces 1 especially where cases are nggrnrn.ted as d~ring. nn epiLle1~1ic, conta~ion
1

from the excreta is allo\\'ccl; typhoicl fe1·er follows dysentery Ill tins respect, its contagious
<]Ualities Leing more frequently ohsen·ed. The two serrn to connect the purely miasmatic
inter111ittents \\'ith the purely contagious disease, small-pox, which th0 ohserrntions of centuries ha,·e'i nclicated as requiring the human system as a niclus for its propagation.
LrEBER>lEISTER uses the term miasmatic-contagious in a different sense to that giYCn
aLoYC." Ile does not allow that typhoicl fel"er is contagious as is omall-pox, pn"ing clirectly
from person to person; but follo\\'s Bc:oo in his theory that the germ thrown out from an
infectetl person is propagated in decomposing organic matter, ancl thereafter ernh·et! to infect
the human system and be again thrown out. On the other ban,! he consi•lcrs it to 1lilfor
from the pmely miasmatic class in that it originates outside the hotly only when an infoctet!
l10cly bas fu1·nished the germ. The poison is therefore miasmatic, but with a qualification.
As the tape-\\'orm cannot be transmitted directly from person to person, lJUt has to pass
through a11other stage of de\'elopment before appearing again in this form, he consiclers that
a de1·elopment outside the Lody is needful to the reproduction of the germ of typhoi,J. The
fresh clischarges of an enteric-fe\'er patient contain the germs in that stage of their cle\'eloprnent in which the Ii Ying body does not furnish the conrlitions necessary to their propagation.
They are therefore harmless. But if they remain until decomposition has begun, ancl especially if in contact with masses of decomposing matter, a large propagation occurs and a
de,·elopment which empo\\'ers them to produce the specific feYer when introclucecl into the
Luman body. To classify the typhoid germ and others resembling it, such as those of dys.:ntery and cholera, which he regarcls as miasmatic with a qualification anJ contagious with
a qualification, he has suggested the term miasmatic-contagious; buL it is submitted, with
clue respect to the opinion of so high an authority, that as regards the term it does not canny the theoretical icleas on \\·hich it \\'as framed, that is, the assmnecl peculiarities of the
class \\·hich it \\·as intended to define; and that as regar<ls the theoretical icleas, they cannot
be sustained in ,-iew of the occurrence of typhoid fe,·er uncler conclitions which ex~lu<le the
possibility of a germ from a pre\'ious case. On the other ha!lll, in using the term miasmaticcontagioug in the sense of the meaning of its components, as has been done in this discussion
-miasmatic'. as originating without the system, yet capable of proclucing a specific disease
'"·hen tal;en mto the system, and contagious, as capal,Je of direct or indirect transmi"ion
from person to person, full expression is gi,·en to theoretical l"iews. which must be allo\Yed
•
to Le in acconlance \\'ith obsen·ed facts .
•:i•'<' hi! articlea on t!Je infrdious di-..•ac··~ anJ the l'tiology urt~·phoiol, in Yo!. I, zi~mAAtn'• ('yc:f,,~Ji.a.
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\\'hat the collllitions may Le \\'hich arc nc,·dful to the propagation or ernlution of the
typhoicl gl'l'lll is not definitely known. The di'on'e appears in a community on the disappeanrncc of agtw. The purely malnri,1l ft·n•rs have th\'i1· hai.Jitat in the \\'il11" or in forming
settkrnent,, while typhoid fen·r appears in forme.l 'dtlemenb.''' This has Le"n 'o well
r,·ec>gnize1l that ague h,1s Leen callt-1l '' di,ca"' of the count1·y ancl typhoi•l fo1·er one of tl1u
tu11·n or city.t But it has been obse1·vt•cl that the latter fc\'\'I' has prernilrcl along mountain
$10pL':-;, while ngue has hrcn its cotrmporary in ncigl1boring vallrys; and that fl/.!UC, prcmlcnt

in wd SPl.l!-'Ons ha~ gi\·cn place to typlioill during long-continued drougl1ts.
1

Thi8 suggests

the po>'ii.Jility, nay, the prolmbilily, that mni,tu1·c• l1as to do witl1 the evolution of tho aguepoi>on ancl a comparati1·e dryne'B with that of the fc1·cr u!lller di,~ussion.t This eomparativ1•
dry11ess is the re"ilt of the dcn•lopment (Jf the 1·illagc into a to\\'n, \\'here the mahrial gi\'e~
place to the typhoicl germ ernh·ecl from the KOJI. Late1', when sewers are built and tho to\\'11
eYoh·es into a city, with typhoi1l fcl'er enclcmic, inclirect contagion manifests its influence in
the propagation aml coutinuanco of the di,ease. Dr. c.~BELL quotes se1·eral instances of
the 'upen·ention of endemics of typhoi1l on those of rnalanal fe1·er "·hen the moisture of the
soil has gil'en place to dryer conclitions; of the c0temporaneous existence of the two fe,·er~
in 11eighi.Joring localities ha\'ing different ,\egrees of moisture in the sub,oil; of tho rephicement of typhoicl by malarial fe1·ers when, hy unusual seasonal or other influence', the moisture
has Leen again restore<], and of the coinciclent occurrence of both fe,·ers in the locality an,l
apparently indeed in tho indi\'itlual at certain inlormecliate stages in the progress of the soil
from moist to dry or the rcyerse. Tho folloll'ing arc gi,·en as illustrations; but many such
111ay be gatl1c1·ed from recent literature, particularly from the Transactions of the American
:lfodical A8Sociation allll of State and local medical ''ocieties.
Dr. R. S. "PA y:-,·1-;, of Lynchburg, Va., recalliug the cl1anges produced in the medical topography of th'\t city
and its snrromHliugs 11y the construction of tho James Ri,-ct• and K~mawha Canal. which was commenced in 1831,
sa~ ~: Tilt! low A"l'Ound1:1 hetwet'n the hills and the ri,·er hanks were watered b~· springs from the bills. autlas the riwr
hank wa~ higher than the foot of the hill the low grounds wern necc!jbarily i;\rnrupy iu cl1aractcr 1 and until the
/,!tOund., were drained hy the canal wa had ague antl fever along its line enry summer and fall. \\'bile the caua1
wn:i in pro~rei;s of construction the JalJorers en!!agcd in this work, ns well as those upon the farms for twch·e or
fourteen miles below L;ynchburg, su!)"cred scnrely with congestiYe chills. If the 11atient did not dio during the
third or fourth chill the case generally became complicated wit Ii seYerc diarrhren. and the ft:\·er as..,umcd a continued
type, frequently marked with tympanitcs and delirium. After the newly lifted earth had been exposed to the winter's
frost and a su111mer·s sun the miasmatic features wel'e greatly abated, and the /e,·er now generally aksume<l very
distinctly the characteristic features of typhoid. Sti\1 1 on the same fonns and sometimes in tht• same families, yon
would sco during this epidemic a well-marked case of chill and feyer, hut if not arrested within fiye or kix. days, 311(1
e~peei:i.lly if the patient took an aperlent, howe,·er mild, a. ditu·rhrea would set in, the intermission would Ue less and
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l1 "markt'll. anfl uhimatl'I)· th~ fon~r take a t)"Jlhoid chara('h'r. Thi., peculiarity wns conll1wd to th(' popnlation
11· i1lin:.: cm tin· rht·r. .Ahout two nml a half or thn•t• rnilt•i! from th(' rin~r typhoid ft•\·er hrok1• out on a plantation
\\llh ;1 l:l1~1· family of ut•i;roc-.. and many di1•d. Tht•n• \\aS no 11mlariou'> complication lu·rl'. 'fill• on\;'>· tbill I tiaw
w.1 p101l11n1l hy m)-.df in 1<1\011:,.rin~ a patient with cold wnh'r with a vit•w or reducing the hi1-:-h tempcrntnn•. A
diill 1·:11111· 011 h.) th1· time l bad i:-pou~ctl tho face, neck and one arm, a1Hl the patient died in Jc,.., than t"o da;-.s.
lh. H. T. Lnl'IO'.'". of Carnphf'll C'ounty, Ya.:-I hani hatl frf'qnent occasion to mark an apparent aut:iA:Oni!'lm
lwt w1·1:u t~ phoitl antl malarial fen~rs. ln till' )'t':'.1.r 1~15 tbi.:; 8C<'tiou of the ~tate was fearfully scouq..:-ed 11,y a typl10itl
1·pi1h·111ir. Tlw hackbo1ll' or ridg-elj irnfft'rCcl mon• SC'\'CrC'ly. while the rnal:nial region on the hanks of the Sitaunton
Uin·r n111l i-on11' JarJ!t' and old miJJ.ponds l'scapetl entirely 1 the usual amouut of agne prc\'ailiu~ there. The liiw of
dt>mo.rC'ation was n·r)· apparc·nt. SuU,.cquently I ha Ye i;eeu cases of t)·phoi<l within the malarial rt'gio11 1 but no cases
of intermittent at tliesamctime.
Ur. s. PrTS.\'I, of :Montpelier, ,.a.:-During a somewhat cxtcnsiYe country pract ice for thirt~· yea1·s antl morl',
t_yphoicl ft•\'t'I' has morn g-eucrally occurred as au epidemic from August to l\'o,·ember 1 particularly in dry seasons, after
a Ml<'t't·,,,,.ion of ydlo1c 1 ~11101.y duys, 1t·itlw1d storm, winds 01· fltcfl'ical trisplt1y 1 the beth of streams and ponds ha\•ing
h{·fomt• dry or half dry and stenchy.aud vegetation parrhell or shrh·ele<l. Cuder these circumstauees, constitutin,I!,
n-; I conct·in:• 1 an epidemic itdluencc, typhoid fenr has often soon appeared, more frequently in families residing on
llw hanks of .st reams or ponds, but oflcu also in the farm-houses tscatterecl o,·cr the hills here and there, without any
po~"ihilit.'· usually of traciuµ: the importation of the disease or it-; spread from house to house by contagion. Cnder
tbc:;e rireumstauce.!S in tlie fall of 1 WI imw thirty-senn cases aud made notes of them.

Tlie follol\·ing from a paper by J. II.
in tJii, connection:

CLAIBORXE,

of Petersburg, Va.,"' is also of interest

Rom<' further light is probably thrown upon the uatnre of the disease iu this immediate Ioealitr from the following factl'J: During the past year (1879) there wa~ }lerhap~ a smaller rai11f<ill just iu thi~ section of the• co1111tl'y than
for any one year in the memory of the oldest inhabitant. 1t is doubted whether the ground was en.:r thoroug-hly
Wt'l from April, Hfifl, to January, 1880 . .A gentleman who had been obsel'\·ing the opening of a number of gra.Yes
in the month of December informed me that he bad ne"·erseen the earth so dry-e,·en in any summer month. There
wn~ 1 there fore, great sluggishness iu rhe streams nntl nms of the ,-icinity-even where they werc uot totally dried
up. For 11i111ilar rc:umns the sewers aml gutters of the city con Id not he tlushcd, \•iz: on accouut of the scarcity of
watrr aml the nect'ssity of economizing it~ use. There was on this account imperfect dr:linage lJoth in the cit.v and
1ht' A111To111uli11f!' cott1l11·)-, and a great accumulation of garbage and other uoxious stuff whic h is usually swept off by
our raJliilly flowiug- streams when flood('tl h,V .-tonu-water. Though situate just at the head of tide-water, tho laud
rb<'s in tbt• rit)· and ,·icinity from 50 to 300 feet a hon• the sea: and1icr cousequence tbeAtreams-se,·er: I of which pa~s
throng-h a11d around tht' city-ha\·e quite a fall and of course a r:lpid current. This gh·es us excellent natural
drainag-t>. ancl iu ht•avy rains we usually ~ct a, good washing out. During the protracted dronth of the last yea1· thebc
nnturnl ad,·nnta,!.\"t'S a\·ailt'd us nothin~. Hut these aceumulatious from lack of drainage were not of a regdalilr uaturc.
On account of the waut of moisture the ordinary luxuriant vegetation of our alu\'ial soil was lacking, and there was
ver)· little l'tgflt1bfr mo11ld or decomposition. The noisom(' products which had been left to seethe ant1 ferment by the
dril'd nntl dr)·ing streams were rather of an a11imal ol'igi11. The ordure of more than twenty thousand people, the
u.·f1hc aml offal of half n dozen abartoirs, the garbage from the kitchen, cookshops and fish-sta1ul.s-all contl'ihutt•tl to the .<.;;nor~· ma·;s left to forment in our midl:it anti about us. Kow, coincident with this condition of thing~,
Eihall f ";•~· a;i a ~('11nence there appeared thi.i new form of fc,·er 1 partaking more of the uaturc of lflJhoid feyer than
of malarion-, frn•r and yet not essentially either. In addition to these facts it is notable that them was ahnost a
total ah.<.;t'IH't• of the usual climatic remittent and intermittent fon:>rs. Indeed, so far as my own 1n·acticei!iConC'ernc1l,
1can1•a)· that not Olli' uncomplicated ctt.iC of r>imple intermittent fc\·cr was brought to my notice during the summer
or autumn of U:IW. In it'i place eame this new C\'il-t~·pho-malnrial fenr I suppose it mui;t be called-originatin~
Jtt•rhap,, in tht' infection begotten of undrained ditcht•s, sewers anll streams. :uul ha Ying implanted upon its nature the
haliit of J>t•riudicity which our malarial fc\'t:;l'S ba\'e lJecn cstahlishing in the systems of our 11eople for so many yean;.

Anuthcr circumstance fa\'oring the supposition that a comparntil·e L1ryncss of soil is
c·,scnti;ll to the de1·elopment or propagation of tlie typhcicl cause is fouml in the connection
lod\YcL'n the prernlence of the L1iseasc aud the lc1·d of the subsoil water. B1:nL and Pi-:T'f ~KuFEI< ha Ye sholl"n that in :.\Iunich ty11l1oi<I incn·ases as tlie water-leYel falls aucl ckcreascs
"" it ri-e<. Ymrnow has de1nonstmteJ similar facts in Berlin. In this country II. B.
1l.1KF1: of :.\Iid1i!!an notet1 the conclilion of the water-Jeye] in connection with r~ports of
t_q•Ji.,i,] recci1·ecl fro111 his corresponrlenls in Yarious pai·ls of the State during the years
1 '>~3--..3. His i111"estigalions appear to 1lernonstrate that a fall in the subsoil water-level,
l•e::ri1111in::r usually in June ancl continuing nntil October, corresponds with a somewhat later
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bul simibrl_1' progrcssi1·e increase in the prcrnlcnce of typhoicl, 'rncl lhat tl1c subsequent rise
of the \\'aler-le,·cl is followecl l>y a climinishecl prcvrtlence of lhe fc1·cr *
Tl1c :\Iunich obscn-crs suggcstc1l in explanation lhat ll1e matter ll"hich, by its fermentation, gi1·cs origin lo the causes of typhoicl, lies d<'cp in lhe earth ant! umlcrgoes fermentation only when frcc1l from excess of moisture by lhc fall of the subsoil walcr-le1·cl. LIEB1rn'1E1'TER n'ganls the increase,! prernlcncc associc1tc1l with low water in the wc·lls as clue
to ;J, concenlrntion of tho infcctirn malter resulting from tlio increased area of drainage :ind
the diminiohe1l quantily of diluting watcr:r B.1"1m holcls in a similar manner that the
specific poison of lyphoicl fever from ncigl1boring pri1·ics ancl infected soil is more likely to
enter the wells when the water is low . IIc, holl"c1·cr, announces that in Michigan the law
of correspondence, as formulated by Bl·rrL aml PETTENKOFER, docs not hole! good dnring the
winler: '"Typhoicl foYCr follo\\'s low water in summer and high water at that season of the
year when the ground is usually lhoroughly frozen."J
The proposition that water percolating through a soil contaminated with lhe specific
germ or cause of typhoid fe1·er may carry lhe infectirn principle into wells and springs
appears to be definitely established. 'rile Lausen epidemic has shown that filtration through
the soil is incompetent to remo\'e the cause of typhoid feYCr from water.§ Again, the
proposition that n. well or spring infec.:tecl in this manner is more dangerous wl1en it contains
little than when it conlains much water, is highly probable. But neither of these propositions excludes the possibility of lhe feYer originating independently of germs that haYc
had a previous habitat in the human S)"olem; nor do they demonstrate that the causes of
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1leep in tbe ground as to be inc;\p<llilc of reaching the •ysfrm except hv tl,.•
typhoicl lic
wakr--UJ>J'l:-. The only c],.,Jnction allowal•le from 11\any of th,• cxpc·ri1·ncc·.; on which tl1cy
nrc J.a,e<l i; that <t certain clr:·ne.;; of Rornc !ny,·r uf the sul1soil o\·c·rlying the W;\ter-lc\'d i'
needful to the Llc,·elopmcut uf the cause. lrl wther this layer be cleep or snpt·rfic·ial has not
been d emonstrate-cl, lint so far as the ,.,.i,],•n<'e goes it is apparently mthl'r superficial than
1kcp. A c1:rlain a111otlllt of 1nuistme i,; neC<»'nry to the production of malaria . Tyj'l1ui1l
fullows 1nalnrial 1lisc·asc,; so l"""''l'tly in sonrn insl;rnccs, that the Rymptom,; of lioth tlisca,cs
may l.1e tlL'\'c•lopd coinri1lcntally in the sanw person. Thi; alhence of inlerrnl in•lie;\lcs
that lhc• sn111·rticial h\yer.; of th,, soil, or tho,e incu111petent to crnh-c lllalaria on account of
their tlryncss, are the site wlll'l\cc ilw typhoicl germ i' ernl\'ecl.
LIEDER~IEI:'TER take:-) occn. . . ion to remin1l us that in Lli~cn .... in.~ tlie intluentl' of 1uw
wnll'r in \wll::; the influence vf ~Pa:-;on mu-::t not he fon.,?;otten. Tli e ~m111ner heah certainh·
l''"°"'' tlw sul1.;oil water-Je,·cl, ancl are kno1Yn to IJL' fanirnble to fenncntatirn proccssc;.
l3oth of these effects may i.Je aosumecl not only to incren.;r the \'irnlence of a waler-supply
cleri\·ccl from an infected area of drnina"e, but to farn1· the de,·elopment ancl ernlution of
the typhoi1l minsm from a suilnlily clry athl otherwioe co11<.o:enial soil. But a; all \\·ork, of
i111pron:nw11t, ~ngineering, n~riL"nltun1l or ci,·ic, which lower the ll~,-d of tlie sub:-oil water
prumotc the di,nppc;\rancc of malarial fe\"ers ancl till' H1hsec1uent aJ'pcarance of typhoi.l
ca::-es, the proper con1.lition of the ~uil as to moi:-oture ~L'l'lll:-:, under onlinary range' of templ'l'atme, to l1L' the determining influe1we in the c1·ulution of the typhoi<l cathc. The lowerint;
uf the 1rnler-lcr(•I in 1.-elb is a coinci,knce, lHJt 11ot an essential of the prernlencc of l\·1·hoi·l
fl·\·er, although it, may ai1l i11 the propagation of tl1e di~l'a::;e by concentrating a l'ercobte1l
infection or rnias111 in tLe tlrinkint!-wnter.
De:-itlt::-:i n. certi.lin tlrynl' . . S of :uil aml n h•mpl·r;ttur0 :-.uitaL1e fu1· fl·rrnentati,·e proc~:-;:-:t'',
nutritin; rnakrial of an organic nature seems to lJe r.. 1-iui . . ite for tlil' cleYelopineut of tlit.:
mia:->m or gl 1·m . Fonnerly ani111al matter \\·as con~iderell e.-::'-ential-:rn opinion originating
no ,]oulit in the general acceptance of Bi:uu's theory of propagation from intestine to inte,line,
or of :.It:ncmso~·s pythogencsis,-hut the e\'illencc certainly fornrs the Leliefthat \·pgctable
1uatter affords a congenial soil for the increa>e of the typhoicl C<\lbe: an cl some of the
instances seem to in,licate that lo lie effecti1·e the r1uality of this nec1l not be such as to
cnn,titute filth:· :surrounclings in the onlinary aecej'tation of this phra,e.
From the consi,lerations inrnh·ed in the aborn inql\iry it seem; proliahle that t:·phoicl
f,.,·er is a miasmatic disease arioing from the concurrence of certain comlitions of the soil,
and propagated as well by indirect and perlwps direct contagion as by purely tellmic exhabtions au,l pl'rcolntions, contaminating air au.] water with the specific poison or g('rm. If
\re U':-Ume the di~ea~e to Le miasrnatic-contagious in this Yiew of the 111canin~ of the corn·
pouu,l term, the prol1alile origin au,] mode of propagation of an outbreak in ci\'il life may in
rnany in,t;\nccs lie cletermine11. In couutr:· districts the normal en1·ironment of tl1c suA..;rers
j, well known, an1l the u11t1.>ual, among '"hich arc the typhogenic, con,]itions 111ay Le stllllied
with proportionate facility. In large cities, wl1erc the en1·irnnment is comj,licate<l, the
urie'in ~f lo~al cpi,.lemics is nee('"'arily inrnlH1l in corresponding obscurity. In an army
the ,hfliculues attenr.lrng an im·c-ti"ation into the causation an,l lransmi"ion of typhoi•l
fenr arc 1ncn•a,e1.l l,y the po,,iLle cxi-tence of unknown nn•l unsLbpecte1l factors. To these
tlitlicu~ties n1ay lie. attributecl the ali,ence of 'llL·cial r1'port> on its causntion in our camps,
::'iotwnh,tand111g the great prernlence of typ!.ui1l fe1·er rcporlccl by our medical officers
•O
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,luring the fir~t year of the w<-11' tl1..: cpi1l1 111ic wn~ nert.'r gpn~ral. It con,;i~tcJ of a f.:l'l'ie~ of
h·nl or rt:'gimentnl outbreak::.. One reginwnt sufft•re.I while that encarnpeJ in an atlj«lc<•nt
1

fie],] 11'•1S unnlfoctccl, although the ,helkr, ,Julies, did, ll'nler an.] ,oil \\·ere to all apprnrnnccs

of the smne character in Loth instnm·L·~.

One rcgiml'nt sufli re'1 se\·erely-a sccunjl wn:-;

nlTeekcl to a lc•,s extcnt-nncl in both the rnpi1l

1

HC']lll'JH'C

of the cases inclicnt<·cl n. local

t·pid('ll1ic; but in a tl1irt.l comnH1111l the cnseH were scattered orer :i.. longer perioJ nrnl n.
ty1il1oia epillemic Wfls not recognized. The Hurrnumling:-i of rnch rt:girnent Wl'n~ su1-1jed to
con:-:tnnt ch;rngc,-by the g('llCl'<ll 1110\"Cllll.'llLS or the 0.l'lllY, by the Rpecial 1110\'CllW!lt:-J of irn..liriJunl tirtnehrncnl~ in compliance with onlcn; U:->!-iigning them I.to nll'ious dutie8 within tl1e
lines of the nnn)·, ancl by transfer to distant 111ilitnry co111mn1111s. A close stu<l.Y of tho
meclical history of each regiment is essential lo a lrnowledgc of the typl1oid epiclc111i,·s of the
1mr; but the materials for this ha1·c not been furnishc•l.
Xc1·crthclc'", from what has i>ccn aln»11ly suumitted, the appearnnce of the disease in
n. regiment or othL·r unit of militc.ll'y orgnnizntion may 1Je gn.u1Jetl a:; h:l\·ing Leen due in some
cn.ses to i1nportation from the loenlitics in which the commn1hl was recrnited; in others to
L'Utnping on grountl infecteLl l1y it:; former O<'t:ll]l<ll1ts; in otl1crs again to miasmatic infltwnccs
1

affecting the air or water encounterrLl ami1l tlic chnngrful eomlition:s of fiel<l sen· ice nn<l t.lue
1

ton, tlryness of soil inconsietent with the dcYclopnwnt of unmodified malarial fe1·crs. Oenernlly this condition of the soil as to moisture dcpcn<lecl on its porosity and on nnlinary
mdcoro1ogical influence::.:; somc-tirne~, howcn•r, it was proLhtcf'd artificially, as when tl1c
subsoil watcr-le1·cl was lowerecl by the work of military engineers; e1·en the means mloptecl
b)· the men to make themselYes co111fortnule in field-quarters were frequently the Cathie
of small local outbreaks, which assumed the proportions of an epiclemie when multipliccl
],y n multiplication of tLe causes. fo Yicw of the 111insmatie origin of typhoid, the huts
constructed by the troops in the early port of the war alTorcletl all the elements necclt'ul to
its production. The shelter-can I'><> was pitd1ccl 01·cr low walls built of logs; the [!ruu1HI
aroullll the walls was trenched to keep the Hoor dry, and the earth ren101·ed from the trenches
was IJOnkecl up on the exterior o[ the logs lo close up the cre1·iees. Organic aclclitions were
111a1le to the soil forming the floor of the hut by crumus nn•l scraps inciclcntnl to tlie messing
of seYcrnl 111en in this confined space. Ifoat only was required for the fermentation of the
soil, and this was afforded by the fire uuilt for interior warmth. The external cold l"'e\'entecl
emanations from the camp-site as n. whole, \Jut each tent or hut beeame n. hotbecl for the
cle1·elopment of the typhoid miasm-in small quantities, no doubt-but in a high state of
concentration; for the energies of the occupants were 1lel'olcd rather to excluding the cold
than to Yenlilnting their quarters.''' :Jfany medical oflieers were acti1·e in their endcnrnrs
to snpprcss fever in their commands by destroying tlJc·se hotuecls or by diluting t11Hl clissi-

paling their cmanatious.
Prouauly in no instance that occurred during tl1e ll'•u· coulcl a miasmatie origin of the
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fe1·cr J,., nernonslralecl. Instances in wl1irh no other origin could be indicate<! may not hal'e
hen uncom111un, but the many ancl rnrying exposures to which the inclil"iclual or tl1e l'Omlll<lntl might ham been subjected, unknown to the regimental meclical officers, iul'aliclate all
conclt»io1rn reached hy the methoJ of exclusion. :Xe1·ertheless the striking il\ui;trntion
furni,hccl Ly the experience of Ass"t Hurgeon 1IcELDERRY, in the 1Iotloc campaign, shows
that typhoid of a purely n1ia>matic origin may have been frequently present during the war,
sinl'e the conditions·lbat dc1·eloped the disease in Company G, 12th U . S. Infantry, in Oregon,
were of common occurrence among our Yolunteer troops.

By recognizing as one cause of enteric fenr a telluric germ capable of naturalization
in the human sptem aml of incfoect, and perhaps direct, transmission from person lo person,
the existence of the specific disease may be acknowledged in cases where, on other theories,
a malari,\] fel'er only could be allowed as present. The prompt acceptance of the term typhomalarial by a majority of the profession in this country, where, in our growing settlements,
the condition of the subsoil as to moisture is such that malarial and typhoid conditions alternate, shows the tendency to arnid a diagnosis of typhoid when the previous case is wanting
lo account for the specific poison. \Vern these cases acknowledged as typhoid, and theit·
infectious qualities allowed, disinfection of the intestinal excreta would be in order, with a
consequent diminution of the pren1lence of the disease. So long as they are regardctl as
malnrial, because the connection with a previous case cannot be establisbetl, quinine will he
administered as the one thing needful, the chambers, sinks, privies aml sewers will become
cha1·ged with the specific germ emanating from the obscure febrile case. and a local epidemic
of a dangerous but preyentable disease may be the consequence.
When the disease originated in miasmatic influences a Yiolent but short-lived outbreak
resulted; for although the whole of the men susceptible to the miasm may not have !Jeen
directly affected by it, the lnrge number of primary cases quickly established a locus of infection wbich threw its baleful influence 01·er all the command, and perhaps beyond it, into
neighboring camps, if prompt and effecli1·e measures were not taken to stamp out the disease.
A similar rapidity characterized the outbronks resulting from the occupation of localities
infected by their pre1·ious occupants.
When the disease originated by direct or indirect contagion, affecting in the first instance
one or at most few iudi1·iduals, its progress was less rapicl. Transmission from man to man
through the medium of the sinks, close communication in quarters, infected blankets, etc.,
necessarily separated one case from its progeny by at least the period of incubation. The
prornpt rernoYal of the cases from quarters lo hospital, although primarily in the interest of
the sirk man, was practically an imperfect isolation which tencletl to eonfine the sphere of
infection within limits unJer the special sur\'eillance of tLe metlical officers.
The 1rnteMupply, although frequently detected in lransmitling the specific germ of
typhoiil in cil"il life, "·as seldom arraigned by our military surgeons except in the absence
of other and more e\'ident insanitary influences . In large and crowded camps it was impossible to pre,en·e the streams from frecal contamination. E\'ery rainfall washed more or !es'
of the filth of the carnps into their current. ·Wells, also, were liable to become dangerou,;
from typhogenic miasm or infection from a previous ease. It may be assumed, therefore,
that the water-rnpply was not unfrequently the whicle of tra1rnmissiou aml el'en of primary

innn•ion.
The diet was sometimes included among the insanitary agencies tending to the deYel-
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opmcnt of the foyer, anti at least l\\'o 111ecliml officers rcganle1l it as the prim1/fn nw/Jile of the
cli><'a"'-''' But men became aAected \\'hether they were well or poorly fed, and of regiments
on the same rations some were allackecl while otlwrs escaped. The diet \\'as apparently

m1connedeLl \\'ith tlic <.:nusation exeept ln

RO

for ns n. state of mal.nutrition may 11nxc irn:reasell

the H1'ceplibility of the in1li,·iclual to this as lo other diseases Ly diminishing the resistance
of his 8)"8lem lo morbific influences.
IIanlships, fatigues and exposure lo the l'icissituclt·s of the weather were ofte11 mentionecl among the caurnlil'e agencies, but their action \\':\S evidently of the indirect and genen1l character attributed to an insuflicient dietary.
01·ercro\\'cling was certainly uneonneelecl with the causation of the disease. Of corn-

mamh on similar areas some were scourged while others escaped Yisitation.

The disease

preraibl among troops stationed in barracks which gal'e a larger air-space per man to their
occupants than \\'as furnished by Luilclings of similar construction to troops who re111ained
unaffeetecl. ::\e,·ertheless, o,·ercro\\'cling was as certainly a chief factor in the propagation
of the 1foea,e. Its importance in this respect cannot well be o,·erestimated: It afforcled
facilities for crery mocle of transmission from man to man,-by the latrines, the wells, the
infection of Lech, 1ecl-clothing, wearing apparel and other articles, and by direct contagion,
if this last mode be allo\\'ed. "Ioreo,·er, it increased the virulence of the disease and a<lcled
proportionately to its fatality.-effects which were experienced also by the victims of other
acute cliseases, the most common of which were remittent ancl conlinueJ malarial foyers and
pneumonia. Non-specific ochletic emanations by aggrarnting the ;lisorcler of the blood in
t)·phoicl intensified the cerebral symptoms and ga,·e rise lo cutaneous maculations by which
the fever became confounded with typhus,t an error sustained for the time being by the
actircly contagious qualities which the disease apparently manifestecl.
But, asicle from the essential miasm or infection, the principal element in determining
the occurrence of a regimental epidemic was without doubt the presence of a susceptibility
to the clisease on the part of the members of the commancl . '!.'bis is demonstrated by the
accessions of fe,·er which were associated \\'ilh the achent of new and so-called unsearnned
men ancl the decrease of the disease as these men became conl'ertetl into veteran soltliers;
by the freeclom of the old regiments of the regular army from lyphoicl, as compared \\'ith
it:::; prernlence in new regiments, whether regulars or rnlunteers; and by obserrntions ::;bowing that troops recruited in cities where typhoicl is endemic were less susceptible lhnn those
raisecl in country districts where the disease is relati1·ely less frequent. As a matter of
fact, the extent of the epiJen1ic, olher things being ec1Lml, clependecl, as in the erupti,·e
fenrs, on the nu111ber of susceptible imlil'iduals in the command.
This inherent susceptibility, so far as is known, can be exhausted only Ly an allack uf
the disease. A gradual exposure of the splcm lo the causati,·e agencies of typhoid is
aHslllned by many to gi,·e a certain amount of protection. or to inure the incli\'iclual to the
rnorbific presence; hut there is no l'alill ground for a'"uming that anything more is prored
tl1an that the susceptibility of the indiridual was not originally of a high onlcr, or that it
had already been exhausted by an attack of the disease.
That which is true of the inclil'idual may be predicated in a genernl way of the assemblage of intli\'iduals' Regiments ha,·e a susceptibility which is destroyed only by a thorough
• is~e nutc t, page 4~5, and report of Surge<>n DtcK, J>age 400, rupr!l.
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expo,me lo the !Yphoitl germ; but it does not follow that every regiment must unclergo

an epidPrnic Yisitation .
. \!though medical officers can clo much to )'1'€Yent the occurrence of first cases, it is
impossilJ!e for them to lJe always or even oflen successful. The known channels of attack
dming ncti1·e sen· ice are too numerous lo J;e cffocti1·ely guarcletl; autl, moreo1·er, until the
co1llliLions of minsmatic e1·olution are ascertainecl with precision no exercise of care or caution
can gu;u·anlee protection against its occasional manifestations, allhough, willc the co-operation of commamlillg officers, the attack may be pre1·entetl from assmning the propo1·tions of
nn cpitle111ic. This may not 1e possible where a general miasm prevails, as wl1en the soil,
Lmracks or other quarters hnYe been highly infectecl 1y pre1·ious cases, or "·hen the morl;ific
cause hus operated through the water-supply. In such instances tLe immediate aLandon111ent of the infected loc~llily and the separation of the sick from the well are impernti1·ely
require<] to check the progress of the epiclemic.
\\"hen, ho1Yever, the primary cases are few in number ancl depencl on importation or
intli,·iclual exposure in infected localities, an epidemic mny be arnidecl, inespedirn of susceptibility, by measures of general sanitation in camp and the prompt remoYal of tl1e patients
to n hospitnl where ample space, strict attention to cleanliness and the disinfection of stools
ancl contaminated bed- ancl body -clothing will limit the spread of the disease. General
><rnitary measures not only destroy epide111icity but exercise a powerful influence i11 moderating tho intensity of the typhoicl phenomena in incliYidual crtses; they may even pre1·ent
such local sources of typboi<l miasmas
tlie primary developmeht of the fe1·et· Ly
may h(ll"C existecl in certain tents, huts or
The direct miasmatic deri1·ation of typhoicl prepares us for the occurrence of the disease
in susceptiLle regirnents, notlrithstanding all cnre in the hygienic go,·ern111ent of their camp;
l•ut tl1is is no reason wl1y such .care shouhl not Le exercised. Proper construction ancl nntilation of the huts, ample space, purity of soil ancl care that neither the waLer noe the air
of the camp Le contaminated by its refuse, will often preYent the introcluction ancl always
limit the speeacl of typhoid feyer as a camp disease.

III.-CONTINUED MALARIAL FEVER.
It is unnecessary to do more than mention the continued malarial few rs in tl1is place;
their miasmatic cause, a specific malaeia, has alrendy been discussed, together with their
complication by adynamic or typhoid symptoms resulting from disorganization of the bloocl
by typhogenic influences.

IV.-TYPHO-MALARIAL FEVER.
:::\or, after what has been said on the subject of typhoid, is it neeclful to dwell at length
on the causation of the true typho-malarial fcyers,-an exposure to the
the
of typhoicl fe1·er ancl malarial disease, as \Yhen the pregnant soil is in transition
comparati1·ely moiot state essential to the procluclion of the latter ancl the comparali1·ely dry
,ui.te apparently as essential to the forme1-, or the exposure to the typhoitl cause of a11 indi1·iclual alreacly umler the influence of the malarial miasm . But a few remarks on typhomalarial fe1·er, as presented to the peofes,ion b,- medical writers and teachers since the close
of the war, may not be out of place in this hi~toey . In tmth, the literature that has crystalized around this term may he reganled as a medical product of the "·ar of the rebellion .
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At tl10 closo of their scrl'ic<' the mcclical officers of our Yolunlccr armies rclurnccl to l110
Jutit?~ of ci\·jj }jf1.,• t'nITying with tl1e1Jl Gil r11brgcd experience of fe\'C'l':-$ iogrtl1<:1" with the U~e
of tlie tnm typho-111alari:d. The c·fli,rt 111aclc in this Yolurnc to estimate the current rnlue
of this term during the perio1l of the war],.,, slwwn that diuically it was inrnll"l'cl in uncer1<1inties allll olJ'curitics which W<'r•' incn'asccl a!lll inten,iocd 11)' the ambiguity of its patholot:ical nwanin~. Clinicall.1· il emlimcccl, or was at liLcrty to embrace, all tlie continue.!
fo1·ers of om camps exceptinf( such as were examples of what may be callee! text-book typhoi1l.
for all clc1·i:1tiuns from a typical course might be rcganlecl as mo1lifications by tl1e e1·er-present
malaria. l Lemlir:wecl also all fc•lll"ile manifestations resulting from the malarial miasm whrn
upon thcs1> H1pe1"\"enc1l the low or t_q1hoicl .condition clcpenclcnt on the retention in the lJloo.l
of tlie prmlucts of ti:-::-;uc-\ra:-:tL". The ng~rf·gation of rnnny of tlie:-:e purL·ly mn.1n.rinl cn:-:es
unokr tl1e typho-mnbrial heacling gn1·e to the so-callee! fe1·er a rate of fatality inconsistent
with the presence of a specioc trphoiol clement. Tl1is satisfied those who rcporte<l their
ail:·namic rcmittcnts uncler the nc\\' hPacling that they were concct, or at least by 110 means
alone in their metl1ocl of ch'>ification, ancl 0Lligc1l those who claimed the presence of a
specific typhoiol in all tl1e reportecl typho-malarial ca,es to fall back upon a f:wornL!e influence exert<-cl on the tyl'hoicl element by the co-existence of the malarial poison . In fact,
as the name '°adatina in,licates to the popular ear a much less dreaclecl enc111y than scarlet
fc\"N, so to nrnny wlio examined tl1e rt.'ported figures without ron~idl'1-ing tl1e fads rep1'('srntecl b:· them, tl1e term typho-malnrial became a euphonious appellation in which the
gra1·ity of typhoi1l was comparati1·ely dissipated.
In the aLscnce of instructions concerning the pathological conclilions characteristic of
ty]'l10-malarinl feYer, cases presenting typhoid impaction or ulceration of the patches of
Peyer an1l solitary glamb, as well as those free from such lesions, were necessarily includccl
uml1·r the title . This period of unecrtainty as to the pathological rnlue of the ambiguou;
term Ja,tecl for more than a year. Inclee<l, it may be said that no gui,Je or guarcl for its use
was at any ti111e announced tv the 1ne,lical officers of the army; for although Dr. ·woonWARD puL!ishecl his Yicw of the meaning intended to be attached to it fourteen months after
its introcluction, the puL!ication was inciclental and eYidently not specially intended to im·ite
atteution to probable errors of diagnosis. It may Le assumed, ho1\'e1·er, that this incidental
reference, or the YOlume on Camp Disea.se.s, issuecl shortly afterwards, succeeded in reaching
some of the reporters on account of the increased fatality-rate of the feyer subsequent to the
elate of these puL!ications* Xe1·erthelcs', it may be consiclcre•l a fact that the rnajorih· of
our medical men left the sen·ice fur ci1·il ,Julies with as much uncertainty concerning ty1~ho
rnalarial feYCr, clinically ancl pe1thologically, as when the term was first inlrocluccd.
Soon after\\"anls the profcS8ion in ci1·il life appreciatecl the labor-saying rnlue of the
tit!<'. ancl typho-malarial feyer Lecamc common in tl10 health reports of cities and towns a11Ll
in the prirntc practice of physicians where formerly only common continuecl, typhoid ancl
rnal:wial fe1·crs were known. \\' e may assume that the errors of diagnosis, and doubt as to
pathology, which Yitiatecl the army st:1tistics \\·ere propagated with the term anll operated to
<-reate confusion of i.Jeas among the profession in ciYil life. The lack of clinical reconls
illustrati1·e of the typho-malarial fever of the "lrnrt may be attributed only to the generally
1

• St-e Table X Lii , I'· El.I, "'J•nt, Durin~ the fuurh·•·n m"lllh~ mfnlion1·,1 in ti"' ln.t :!7,:l~~I ca1".·1 Wf'r<' rrporu"I 111uuni:- tl1e whit.• tr0<>J>!\", with 1,,i~6
dPall1•, l'<Jlialling 5.79111 r C•·Ut. (•f fatality; during tile rf'maiwler l•f thl' IJCrioJ cu,·en-..l loy tht ~lati,tic~ of th~ war :!:?,4i:.! ca-c·B werti Il.'JIOl"!(:tl with 2,471
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fdt tlllC<·rtainty n' tn what n·ally con>tit11k1l the [,.,.. ... in qth»tion. .\ ,i111ilar ,],.,,,.tJ, ol
L'a' ·sin th1• t1wtlicnl journal' aftPr the \\'<ti' mny lll' 1·xplai11c1l in like 111nnn1 r. Jlr. \\'oon\L\J:fl j,,.j,j the wlwlc rnattcr in lrn111l, nn1l to him tht• profc>•ion lonk.·tl l~1r c11liµhfrm11c11t.
This \\-a, ginm in a paper rea,J in the ,edion of rnetlicinc of the International :l[e,Ji .. al l.:011gr,»s heJ,j at I'hilatldphia in 1S76. This achic\'l•tl a \Yitle circulation, anti, as mi~hl hnYe
bt·en expectetl, tlitl much to clear away the• mi>h of the typho-malarial ntmosphcrt•. llut.
ina»11nt·h as this author failctl to npprcriatc the inHuenrc of a continuNl malarial fe,·cr in
the c\'olution of ly['hoitl RymptomR, he \\'as ohligecl to recognize a specific typlwicl clement
The group of fcurilc cn,es which
whr1·c then, was no 1w.sl-11wr/e,,i evidence of its
in il1is Yolmne lin!3, for reasons assigne1l, brrn

tlown as continur·ll malarial, was rr~nr1lC'rl

h~-

hi111 as typho-rnalarial, anti constitutecl his 61»t gronp of typho-malarial cases,-fl'nrs i11
whit·h the malarial ele111ent, without being the 011ly pathological conclition prcse11t, is the
prcolominn11t one. This complication of the typlh)-malarinl series with cases which prcsenk,I
neither elinicnl nor nnatomical eyi.J.,nce of the presence of a specific typhoi1l ferer has i'''rrnitt<'•l a continuance, e,·en to the prc·sent time, of much of the obscurity in which typhomabrial fen·1· hail been enYelopetl.
Rc•t'ore the introcluction of the term the association of t.'·phoicl symptom,; \rith malarial
fenr nn•l of malarial symptoms with typhoi1l fercr was well recog:nizecl.
Dr. W. L. FELnEn, of SumterDistrict,S.C.,clescribcdt a form of fever which, ori~innlly intermittent or remit tent,
lapsed into IYJJhoid 1 this latter becoming complicated with swelling nnd suppuration of the paro1ill glauds.

In the report of a committee on the diseases of :llissouri and Iowat \YO fine!:
The term typhoid is also sometimf'S appliecl to dcsi~natc the terminal stage of an autumnal endemic fever of a.
1wriodic type, in which the distinct 1mroxysmal type hecomcs ultimately 3-bi>Orbecl or lost in the continued fcbl"ilo

111ove11wnts cstablishe<l by the supen·ention of acute or subacute inflammatory lesions, with nervous lesions terminating
the pathological rOlc.
Dr. S. JI. DtcKso:sA Charleston, S. C., consiclers it a matter of familiar remark that in long protracted cases of
the ordinary remit tent of malarious regions there is a. diminution or shading down of thn palpai.Jlecontrasts and alt<'rnations of the periods of febrile exacerbation and remission i a. tendency in the former to continuousness, tho latter
exhibiting Jess alleviation of symptoms, and the whole appearance approaching that met with in continued fever,
simple, nen·ous or typhoid. In common professional parlance such cases" take on tho typhoid character."
Typhoid fe,-er, says EusnA BARTt.Err,lt like all other continued affections, is sometimes more or less mixed up
with and inllueuced by the pathological element of periodicity. This will happen most fre<iuently an<l will be most
Rlrongly marked iu malarious regions and during tlrn prevalence of remitteut and intermittent fe,·er. He cites Dr.
Woon:s, of Lowndesboro·, Ala ., as follows: "I may remark that I ba.ve often seen typhoid fe'Ver complicatell with
regular remitteuce-tbat is, typhoid fenr and remittent fenr existinj.{ togcthcri and I h::tYC cured the paroxysmal
exncf'rhations whilst the disense e:ssential to typhoid fo\·er conlinued; and I ha Ye frequently founcl it necessary to do
this heforo the more formidable disuse could be influenced hy reme1lict>. I ha Ye seen 811ch cases in the practice of
physfrians who supposed them to be remittent or bilious fen•rs, in which the bowels had h<'come diseased as a const•1111ence of the fc\'er. I think this is a \'ery common error. The malarial influence freqnentl~· so prc·dominates in tho
My111pto111s of inllamma.ttny disease in onr latitutle as to oh~cure the n·al disease for many clays; antl in such cases it
is t•nsy to look upon such influence as the cau8e of the structural l~sion, whilst in fact the latter bas acted as the
el.'.citiugcaube lO the manifestations of the former.·'

It i' intcrr>ting to ohsetTe, as part uf th•' hi,tory or this typlto-m"larial epoch of the
literature of the continurtl ferers. that in the early part of the \\'fll', before the tenn bccnrnc
an otlieial <le'i!!nation. Dr. JAs. J. LEnrK of the l'enn,ylrnni,t ho']'ital clrscTih<:tl, in one of
his clinical lecture,, a series of ca<es i1lenticnl with tho,e aftenrnnl conc..tly reganlc•l as
typho-malarial. ' These he cnllctl i11iu.smrtli1· iy11hoid fcl'CI', an•l to them he im·itctl special
attc·ntion, a> he belie,·ecl that this 111ixe1l ferer """of f1w1uent occurrence at that tirnc ainong
! /,/'°'"•Yul. YIJI, l!o.5i>, j>. Jni'..
tT~a.. •. . hn-r. Jf,./ .. l~fofi<.,, Yl•l. Y, 1,-,:!. p. ..:•.J.
• ~ .. r<&g1 ttl!, .,.Jlr«,
T'1t l{.4Jory, J1"')" i.< 11<1/ T,.,.,, 1 ,., ../ti.~ f' rtr• n/ ti., C1i1,l .'•111.•, Phila, l'olj, I'· 12T.
ii /b..!A, Y 11. Y, 1-.·,l 1• 111
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our troops in the fielcl. He considere11 tlint the two cornpLlints cocxistccl in their essential
natures aml ran their course together without losing their in1livid11al cl1arnderi>ties. His .
clcscription of lypho-m,\larial feYer agrees Yc1·y closely with that afterwarcls giYen Ly Dr.
" 'oODl\'.\RD in his Yolume on the Camp DiscasPs of the U. 8. Army.
After the introtluction of the term its restriction to cnst•s in which the poi,uns of Loth
mabrinl at1ll typhoiLl fevers were present was in:-)i~tetl on liy many observers.

In a recent medical journal we find:

t:limilar ideas are found in recent English literature:
There seems no doubt that there occur epidemics of fenrs partaking of the uatnre of typhoid and of truly
malarial intermittent or remittcnt fe,·ers. This typho-malarial foyer seems chiefly to originate and spread in regions
where the poisons of both types of fever coe:d~t-as in swa mpy regio11s iu which the soil aud water are largely impregnated with decomposiug organic matter of both ,·egetable and animal origin. Jn ill-drained marshy regions in
proximity to human habitations much allimal refuse matter tends to accumula,te and undergo decomposition simultaneously with the yegetable matter of the swamp. \Ye find that in such regions ague and typhoid are, ordinarily,
both prevalent.~

But Yarious other views ha\·e been expresse<..1 from a weak denial of tl1e existence of a
typho-malarial fever to the recognition of n typho-malarial miasm, both as a hybrid from
typhoid and malarial factors ancl as sui generis or of tell uric ernlution independent of typhoid
1

or malarial causes.

.)J::!
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tbetli-.t·:i-;t•; in oth1•r-. th(> ton;?tte is pale and <'Otl.tf'd ''l'"ith" hilious-lookin~ fur. The int<'tllli""ion04 mny hi' EiO dii'ltin('t
that tho• (·:1~t• j.., n·;.tanled ni nn onlmary agu<'; hut the ft•hrile n('tion hecomcs continuo111', u1ul in tliu Mt'l'ou1l week
t·Utt·ril' 1-ymptom~ an• tlt.•\l'lopt·tl. lie giH·s note~ of 0111• <'a"e n111l hricny refers to fi,·e other!4. In thc cn..,e notctl tlwre
wt·rn tt•1·uniu~ t'hi!J,.; with naust'a and ,-0111itiug, fover nnd profu~e sweats. Ju the secontl wct•k tlw 11ali11 nt !'lt•emNt
mndi improH1l a111l wm; allle to llf• 11)l and w:i.lk ahout, hut his appetite dicl not return, his tonµ-uo <'OUtinu1•d Rmooth
a11tl n·1l a1Hl ht• 1wrspin·tl profu ..t>ly at night. Jn the third week a n•lap.se occurred with nam1t•a, YO IHiting nnd chill~
n, at lh ... 1. Dianhn•a followed tlw :ulministration of castor oil. lmpron•ment was gradual; even nt the (•1ul of tla·
lifth "t'Pk tilt' (•vening- temperature wn~ 100° Fnhr. and perspirations occurred nightly. Ko cerelirnl symptoms wert·

pH·-.t•ut: no rose-colored i,;pots aro mentioned as hadn~ hccn seen.
\\·. C' • •J.\HX \(;l:\, - Macon, Miss., takes a. chemical ,·iew of this suhject. He consitlcrs that th£> sp£>cifi c poison
"hic:li prmltH't.'S t)·pho-malarial fe,·er is di-itiuct in its iudidduality, nnd argues that since wo al'e iguorant of the
natu1(1 of tlw t)·phoiU or malarial poison there is nothing left for ns but to np1noxirnate the truth '' hy rea soning
from tilt• visihll• nnd tangible effects throngh the conclitions re<plisite for the de,·elopment of thofio poisons to their
natun•.'' Heh thus led to belicYe them gaseousj but as ho knows of nothiug in nature that. has uot a chemical
exi ... 11•11rl' ancl i-; uot controlled hy defiuite chemical Jaws, the separate and distinct septic 11oiso11 which, und er ra,·or·
ahfo nuti-hy~ienic conditions gh-es rise to typho-malnrial fonr, must naturally be the product of the chemical comhina1ion of tlu· gaseous poisons of typhoid a111l malarial fewrs.
J. lr. C.\H~TF:x~,t Detroit, )Iich., bolds that this feYer is sui 9r11cris and to be distinguished from typhoid, inter·
mittent a111l r('mittent fo,·ers. .After a. few clays of malaiise there is n cbill followed by hig-h f1n·er, the temperature
n·mainiug- tbt•rcaft<'r at 103° to 105° Fnhr., aucl the c,·cuing ohserrntious l>eiug sometimes a little higher than those
1:lkeu iu the morn in~. The sudden dewlopment of the fl:hrile con<litiou excludes typhoid fever; continua nce of the
hi1-th tt'lll]ICrature ex.dudes remittent fen r, Among other diagnostic signs are mentioned the pnlise, which is rapid,
l:!O to] 10 1 small and quick; delirium pre~ent from the very first night, nud the occnsioual nppearance of purpnri c
spot~; rose-colored spots do not appt•nr. The anatomica l changes are said to he almo~t pathog-nomouic, <'onsi~ting
of t'nlargt'mt'nt of the solitaQ· follicles of the smnll intestine with deposit of pigment in them an<l so metimes uleera·
tion of their apices, Pcyer·.s patches lteing unaltered or merely congested.
1

An a'sociation or combinatio1' of the malarial miaorn 1Yith a septic poison, not that of
typhoid, is inrnkecl by some writers to account for the existence of typho-malarial fe1·er.
llE:x-HY Wo1rrin:\GT0:-:,t Los Angeles, Cal., sriys thrit the morbific principle i.<J not identical with the typhoid
materiril of tl1c pythogenic digease, hut rests upon a douhlu animal and Ycgctable basis, a combination of septic and
malririal <'IC'ua'ut.~. li e gi,·es the following account. of the symptoms. The pati ents suffered from the r emittent t~·p-0
of frvc1· in the hegiuning, which gradually became continued. A characteristic group of symptoms was present
8ll('h a'i dQ' tongue 1 cough with cxpectorntion, mmally nnniting, inconsiderable iliac tenderness and tympauy; in
one ease diarrho.~a, in one constipation and in a thircl slight hemorrhage from the bowels. They sank into an
npathctic condition with delirious muttering and iu one ease extreme jactitation, in,·oluntnry e,·acuntions nod the
hippocratic e~qnession . H e gins as follows the result:'! of i>osl-morleJJt exam inati on in three cases: J·'it1tl case. Drain
ana•mic; lungs congested ancl splenified JlOSteriorly: heart soft and flabl>~-i mucous membrane of stomach red and
softened; SJllcen cnlnrged and easily tornj li\·er enlarged and brown; kidneys congeste<l i mucous membrane of iutes·
tin<'S inten!:iely })igmented throughout, near ileo-ca~e al nll,·escnr-al small ulcers with iunrtcd edges; Peyer's patches
aud meseuteric glands unchanged; bladder soft('ucd and containing fetid urine. Bl'<'OIHl caac. Brain normal; lungs
h~·per:t•michy hypostasisj heart paleandeasily torn, mucous membrane of stomach reddened; spleen soft and enlargedj
li\·cr h~·pertropbit>d and brownj kidne)-s enlarged a1Hl hyper:\'mic; mucous membrane of intestines engorged and
Ataincd with pigmentary matter 1 mescntericglandsslightly swollen; Peyer·s patches unchanged; bladclf'f softened and
YCry pnle. 1'11ird case. Brain healthy; lungs congested,consoliclated and pigmented; heart flaccid and pnl e; stomach
health~· i spleen enlarged, its trahecula• easi ly broken down i li\'er congested · kidneys enlarged nml the seat of small
~1~~~11~e~ ~~;::e:~1in~~~:~::.u~:::~:~el.of intestines swollen anU redj rneseutel'ic glands swollen; Briinn er'a glands enlarged

1

L.A. Sxrni,:n,~ Sacramento 1 Cal. 1 in n paper on an epidemic in that city, announces that the disease is developed
from the combined influence of a malarial allll sept ic poison arising from sewer gas and wholly indeiicndent of a

:~:~~fl~rt;1~~:~:~ 1~::·:~0'~.~~~t~ 7~0~·~ \~~ ~g~~1l'~l~e:t·ed from~ diseased organization;
1

1

lrnt be gh·es none of the experi·

A. L. LomnsJJ has systematize•! this iclea of a septic poison. ancl suppreSRing the term
l!Jplto-11wlarwl, has aggregate<! the cnoes supposed Ly him to be due to the septic and
rnahlrial combination under the head ing of Continued Jfalarial Faer. Here lie places
tbo,e malarial fe1·ers of continued type that ha1·e no claim lo typho-malarial characteristics
except that clinically they present the typboicl signs attending a non-specific deterioration
of the bloo.J. These are his cases in which the malarial element predominates. Here also
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Ji,. pla .. es tho trne typho-malarial cases, they m11sl 1t11ling his septic group of the continued
] [avin .~ :tssociatf·1l ll1e:-;e l'S"l'llli;llly difli.•n•nt R(•b> of ca:-;c:s, 111• n.ppnrPntly
111;tlarial fen·r:-;.
a-.:-.mne~ that what has lll'en pron·d or OllP i-;i'l i:-; appli1·al1lt~ to tho otl1Pr, arguing tliat Of•t:tllHC
in Llil' one tlw gland~ uf I\yPr an' not ulc:PJ':tlL•1l :u11l 110 suspil'ion of co11tngio11 1lin·d or irnlir··l'l, is appar .. nt, thl'l'c' ea11 ho• 110 typlwiol i11 tl11· olll<'r; a11d that Hince there is no typhoid
in t\iv:-;l'i tlie ull'l·r:dions that look :-;o lik<' tlw:-1(' of' typhoid 111ust br clue lo f-ionw otlu·r Keptic
Ik Lnm11 s, in1ll'l~ll, 11ointx out lltat tl1(·re iH little lo (li~linguish tli<•sf' i11Leslinal
i';lll:-i\'.
cl1'111gc•s fro111 lh•»<' that are clc·1·elop"d i11 Lypl1oitl f'c1·Pr cx"epl tho tc11dcnC')' Lo tl1e dl'posit
of b!.tl'k pig11w11t i11 the enlarged follit·l"s; L11t IH• co11sido•rs tl1ut this pig11w11t iH enough i11
itsdf to Rhow tbnt the <foease depends 011 a11 c"c11tinlly tliffere11t exciting cause. It has
alreaoly bl'en slw11·11 in this diseu"ion* thal llw presence of the pi!.(llWni is susceptiule of
satisfactory cxpb11:1tion without calling in the aid of lll·culiar a11d u11k11own poisons.
:it Lf:ox Coux has expressed the opinion llrn.t a real affiliation exists between typhoid
anol rc1nittc'11t fe1·crs.i'
1

Does the paludal typhoid fen•r of camps aud mar8hy couutriefl 1 arising outside of cities. and, hence, outsido
the principal typhof:t•nic foci, depend on a coincidence of two morhid iufluencc,;J "·e might h1n-e adopted tbi.s
opinmn if w(' had not exteutled our obi;('n-ations o'er a ~rt'a.ler prriod than a ~-earj but dnl"iug the three s nmmeri5
1hat wu ha,·e oh~ened the <libeaM• of tho Roman C:unpagua we ha,·t' alway11 seen the 1;yphoid fcH:r break out iu tlw
mouth ofJaly, lo/,!etht'r with r<'mittent fen'r of palutlal ori~in 1 prcseutiu/,! from the Hrsi its maximum gr:l.,·ity, 1:1howi1114"
ncith<'r increa-~e nor dN·n•a:se, au<l attacking in incforcncc those in whom the phenomena.of remit tent f,.,.CL' were mo~t
charactt·ri.stic. Jf sueh a~'loociations periodically reappear at a. time whi.•n tf'll uric influences prf'dominate, it follows
that ~oml'lhiug morn is rec1uired than coincidence of two different affections, ancl that there exists between them a.
realalliliatiou.f

Although well nrsed in the ch,.ructeristics of these fcl·ers he found it impossible to
disti11gui'h dmi11g life between a so-called adynamic remittent arnl a typhoid fc1·er complicatl'll liy an antecedent malarial influence. Often, when he belieYcd the mal<idy to be exclusin·ly mabrinl, the typical typhoid fel'cr lesions were found on post-mortem examination,
a11d in other cases in which from the clinical appcarunc<'s he regarded typhoid fever as certainly l"'''"'11t, only the lesions of pernicious fe1•er were di,coYered after death. H e was
thPrl'fore h·tl to suggest an intimate relationship between the two fevers. He considered
the typhoid fe1·er in these instances due to the deYelopmcnt of a precliRposition in the human
system, unoh·r the influence of a prolonged febrile, moyement, gastric troubles and altcre<l
sec-rl'l1on,. In fad, he assume,\ that the malnnal feyer prepares the syste111 for rnrns1on liy
the frllnric rniasms which are the cause of typhoid fe1·cr, the former being thus a detcrrnining
a!!e11t in the l'ro<luetion of the latter. But he goes further. H e beliel'es tlmt malarial feye1·
l'all indu"" true typhoicl hy auto-infection, and i11 this way he explains the succession of
typhoid to remitlrnts not only in in1li1·iduals but in districts. ·when a malarious section
has Leen i1nprov(•d hy drainage arn.l maclc ~11itablc /'or agriculture, immigration filli:; it with
a l'iass of lwople hith erto preserrnd from malarial a11tl typhoid affections. Tl1cir predisposition to th<'se diseases is strong and there is required 011ly the malarial cnuse of a n'mittent
fel'er to <kYelop in them a. trnc typhoitl feyer. Indeetl his theory finth exp1·ession in the
l'hrase JIOJ'ulnr in Home parts of this cou11try-"the feyer turne<l into tyl'hoid." There is,
howenr, such essential differences Let ween the natural history of the typhoid and the 111alarial poisons, differences which led BOUDIN to adopt the doctrine of a 1·e1·itahle ant:tgonism
hl'twee11 the diseases caused hy them, that it is impossible to mlmit the de\·elopme11t of tlw
u11e from the other. On CoLrN's hypothesis typhoid feyer shouid be more common where
•,<:,,Jir(l,f""ll:''·I.'.-,,
f:-<•· /,,a Fi<....,. 1'yplmi'U, •l•w•l'-lrmit, Paris, 1 87~, Jl.155
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rc1111tt1.:lll,., }'l'L'ntil; but it is \\·ell k11ow11, nu tlll' contrary. to irwr1•H'-'C' with till ir !liminution.
'1\phoid s:1111plrr11lf.:, al'l' fre(1ltl·ntly a:-;:0;ociatc1l witli }H'l'"i:--tmg remitk11ts awl rnntitt11P1l tna1a.-

rinl

fP\'t'l':--. l1ut tlH':-:<' an, ll!IL'oll1H·ct1•d witl1 tlic nuatomi,·ni }e:-;iun whi<'h indicaks tl1r pn•sFrom lh<' inrnria1.le Jll'<">l'nl'e cl this lesion in lyphni1l f<'l'ff
is i11f1·rrl'd the adion uf n. speeiile eau:--e,-an infl'rern.'1' sustainc1l hy <rnr knowlP<lge of itH

<'ll<'l' of n true typhoi<l fcn1

inculi:lliou in the system anJ it> infectious qualities, and tbis is i1wonsistent with the i1lN•
of tlll' d1•1'<'lopment of the uJSease frou1 n, cause which ordinarily c\'Ol\'<'' a malncly closely
a"m·i:1tc<l with the simple intenniltents.
,\notlu•r Frend1 writer, CoHRE,"° defines typho-mnlnrial fe\'ers as engendered under the
cornhinPd inHnrnce of malarial urnl typhous cornlitions ancl prp:-;p11ting plH'nomenn. ~11.!!gestive
of th<' l'"''"'IH'C of lJoth diseases. Ifo rli\'ich>s llll'm into thr<'<' !'lnsses ·
I. Typho-rnalarial b~- association, each of tlu: tw,) t•IC'menl,; b<.•ing present and prodt1(·i11g il!i Pfft't'tk.
:!. Tnlt' IJ)lho-malarial fovclb re~ulting; from th<.• op<.•ration of a !>ingl<• agcnt.-lyp1to-11rnlllri11 ofexkrnal origiu.
Typho-rnalarial fto\t'rS by transfonnatiou, in which in a malarial foyer the tsphoid condition h; den~loped

:1.

nuder thf' infhu>ucc of an iufel.'tion enA"t'Udcred in the system of the patient.

llis tirst dnss cu111prises the true typho-n1alarial cases of the ei\'il war; his thi1·d dn"
the :ulynamic rnalarial cuses. Our records give no eYidence of the existence of cases such
as are c·omprel1ende<l in his seco111l class.
The m<'<licul journals 1lo nut contuin many cases illustrati,·e of typho-mulariul fever.
Nc\'<'rtl1eless a few nol<'s may he sulnnittcd tu show the eh:iractt'I' of the cases reported
un1ler this heucling. Ko1t1e of these no douht ll'<'re truly eases of the associated diseases;
others were l'l'lllitling or continued malarial fl'n·r or olh<'r continued fe1·er, not even excluding
specific typl1oit! with or without typl1oid ')'lllJltorns. In fact, tlH.' same aggregation of cuses
of doubtful C'lmmcter that constituted ti"' typho-111nlarial fevers of the war appear to lmvc
r011'titnte•l the typho-malarial cases tlHtt hn1·e bec11 r<'ported sincl' the war.
J.P. C11EsXF.Y.t Xew :Market, Plat ft> ('ou111y. ;\lo., i-t>fc>n; to the anihiguity of the term t~-pho-malaria.1, and sta.tes
that in hid part of tht'('Onntr~· it.; 11se i1o1 n·,.,trictt'tl to <'ases }lH'st•ntiul!'·onc or n101t·dymptoms common to each of the
two fo,·crs.'' Thi;i mixt-d form as well as 11111·0111plica.ted typhoi1! i,., rna·e in bis .section. Il e giH·s a case to illustrate
the Platt!'.' county uw of th(' tt•nn. A 111a11 who had lw1·11 ]i,·ing for some months in a highly malarium1 lo('a!ity was
i:;t•izl.'d ,Jul~· 10, l!'ll~. "·ith intennittt•ut fover "hich was n•adily controlled. After this he was ,;mm·what iudi!:ipOsed
hnt ahle to attend tu husinc"s nnlil 1ow:ndd tlw end of tht' m(lnth, when ho took to bed August :?. Dr. ('1n:sxEY
11011•d his comlition a ... follow,;: '' 1)01 ... a\ d<•<·nhitn..,, stupor. c111ant•ous surfa<•e pre'>entiug :\ ballow iihri,·clcd appear:111ce, night r;wt•a1~. gl'eal tentlcrnt•ss in !ht• ilt'o«·olic junetion. diarrlUl•a, tongue clr)·, reel audpt"<"llliorly c11li11dric«l in
form, eold t·xtrcmitic:-i, dil:Hcd pupils :nu\ puh1e 120 to th(• minntC'.' 1 On tho-1th the patient wa~ improviu~, hut h:wing
het•n h•r1 nualtt>mlell he wt>nt out to ,;tool, and bccoming hcwilclered among the ta.JI grass aud coru, waudcre<l from
111idnil-!ht till day lwforc Le was found. li e wa.~ complete!)· exliaus1t•U., and die<l on the 6th.
:l\lr. C., :~ foruwr: ageil 12: marriecl: came under the eare of J. If. YAN E:i!A:\".t of Tog-anoxie, Kans. , Oct.
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pupils hOlllt'whnt contracted and sln;.!gish: respiratory aml pf'rcmision sounds nonnal; puhil' lHS a111l rat her feeble;
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mYoluntary,a111l '!urm~ thefollow~n~ n ight he hail au attack ofYiolent delirium; hut on tlw 30th the t. u~ue began
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After this im1>ronment waFJ slow but unintE"rrupted.
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Pl'..;i,:-y,~ of Garnetts'"illt·. Ky .. lt>ads him to <loubt the accuracy of the ,-iew that the
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the t>111l of tht• "econtl '''t•ek. Iu otlwrs tlw rt'mitll•nt uttark <'Ontinued for eight or ni11t• day~ without tlw :tppC'arauco
of t~phoid 01ympiom>i, when, 1mddt•nly 1 a recnrrnH'l' of thills woultl take place with an a~gr:ixation of tlw fr•hrilC'
coiulition, pt'lt'chia•, 1h·lirium, hein-~- pcr... pi1a1iom1, diarrhn•a, collapse and death about ilu• tiftN•uth da)·. if nt this
time a favornhlt• d.J:lllJ'.!l' faill'cl to makl.' its appearance. lu the tliird class tht• onset wa~ g-radnal,-A"C'm•ral indi1o;posit1011, Ja .. ti11,1.t from !W\'t'll to fifrncn day s, was follo\Hd h)· chills, a febrile coudition 1 dinrrhrea, with a. IJro,,·n-coa1ed
tonj.{U(', n'll nt tla• tip aud edge~, nnfl cnng-eslim1. J)<'rhaps t'\"Cll ulct•1·ation of the fouces; wild delirium MlJ)Cl'YCned 1
follow1·d l1y t•o111a and 1:1peedy death, or, if ~111 por did nul t•ome ou. the patient pas"l'd through n. course of t)"phoid
fen1 lasting- from fifteen to fort)·-two clays. In Lhis C'ias~ thr t~·pho!d c:.ymptom'i appeared at nirious JWriod~ of' the
fever from !ht• 8i.xt!1 to the twenty-sixth day , hut in ioiOllH.' ca-;cl!' it wa~ not oln~ened.

Accortling to Dr. CL\IDOllXE the cao.;e~ in tlw t•pitlt'mic at Peter::.hur)'.!, Ya, in lX7!l 1 t \\t'H' al\\a~·11 distinctly
iutt>rmitll·nt or remit tent in their iiweption: hut quinine did not t').('rci .. e ih ordin:tr)· nutipcriodi(' 1:fft•ct. Jn three
t'a1;e.'l them was a C'leauer tongue, lei.i; thirat, nau ..ea, anon'xia, (h·bility and fen•r, fowcr 1wnouis Mymptoms nnd lel:i!i
dt'lirium than in the tn)ho-malnrial fo,·eri. of tht' war: tht>)" Ja ... ted «i:x. eight and ten \\t•t•k .... The tou~ue hecame
n•d nnd dry ah(Hll the third week, hnt oul)· i11 grave cases: diarrha·a was the exceptiou, not the rule, nud the
roo.;e-colon·ll b))Olb of uudonhtcd t~phoid were not pre ... eut. But on the typhoid iside tlwre \\<l!i in nil cases some
hlt·i•diug- from the no"l', 1:>ometi111eg on!)· a fow drop<i, sometimes more; and in mo:it of the ca;..t>is dulnt·"'l of hearinS?",
tiunitn!i aurium, the rn:;;iet flush on the chef' kb and abclmuinal t~·mpanbm: moreover, the di"ea. . .e OC'Cunccl cxclul!iYel)·
among young people au<l manifested a t'ertnin limited or quri>ii infectiousness. It wa~ charrirtcri7.ecl hy a. high temp(·rntun•,sf'l<lom Jei.s chan 105° or 106° at l or 2 p, ;-.1.; th!' frC(Jil<·nc~· of the pulse increa"icd with the fehrile exacerbation, hut uot in the same proportion, ~eldom ri.'iill~ abon• 100 or 110 per minute. Fatal C'a;..('I) mmally termiuate<l
during the thinl week with wild delirium , :H'Ull' 111a.da, irn:m11111i11 and conv11l~iorn:1, ~·ct with re<'urring con11ciommet:1s
aud without paralysis, showiug the absence of organic lesion s of the hraiu. So po~t-mortfm obsen·arioni; were matle.

n. W . 1IAXD1 St. Paul, Mimt. , gin•s a g(·nt>ral <lesrription of tn)ho-malnrial fenr ns it is occasionally sren
iu 8t. Paul tluring the autumn along with ordinar~· n.'miLtent fcn1rs, and as it occurred epidemically· in tlw autum n
of Ho!iO.t 1t was distiuguished from typhoid by ilfl warkcd rcmitt('nt form, tile mildness or :thseuco of delirium,
tht• moist" bite condition of the tongue, the sli~ ht amount of intf'stinal irritation and tympauites and the early
periml at which ronvalesceure frequt•ntly began; Jll•\"ertheh'ss the symptoms at firt't were 111uch like those of typhoid.
The diill wa$ often unolisened nnd the attt•nLion finst arrested by sudden loss of appetite and st nm~th, Yiolcut
head-pain and decided fe\"cr in the afternoon and t•n•niug. lu some ca!-iea a. bilious diarrh1ea wns tlcn•lopt·d; in others
couatipalion, which did not yield rcatlil~· to C'atharticf!. The tongue. which was pale an1l round, usually remained
co11tt>tl with white fur throughout the tlist'a,,e. The stomach was gennally irritabll•, and in many ca!o;CS there was
di..;tn• .. sii1g \"Omiting. The pnbt' wa~ from 90 to 1'...JO and not u....iially \'ery feeble. Iu all cases the t!'mpcralure was
Jurgt•ly iucreu1;ed, ,·arying from 102° to 1U5~° Fa.hr.: indeed, most cas<·s 8howe<l a temperature of' 10.t 0 to 101)0 eYery
en·niug for a Wl'ek or ten days; the mornin:z temperature was 11:-;nall~· 1° to It0 lower than tl1:1t of the C\"ening.
During tl11.' lirst ihrl'(' or four da~·s the throat was sore, 1o;ometime11 showing a diphtbe-ritic t•xutlatiou: and in a few
C'ases a r;i;,h like thnt of measlt•s ap1wart•d during- the fir!:>t week. Epistaxis sometimes occurred ancl the hearing
b1•ca11w impaired. During the second WN•k a hronchitic cong-h was in,·ariably cleYelopecl. There was gen('rn]]~· some
abdo111i11al tt•nde-rncss, but tympauitefl was rarely mark('d and diarrhwa, if present, was usual))· eai.ily controlled.
8ordt'" St'ldom appeared and the tongu e rarely beC'ame dr)· or rouA"h. After the early headaclw pasf.led off the mind
lH:rnaJI~· r"mained clear1 although the patient was fre<1uentl~· rather dull and ihe c0111Ht•n:mce ht'ii\·y: d1•liriu111, if
prt'!'lt>nt, wns mild. Rose-colored spots were set'n in ,-ery few caS1.:'S 1 although carefully looked for ; trndamina. were
common. Con,·alescence often began in the firM or second week 1 although the feyer lasted thn·e \n•eks. Profuse
ni,l!ht-10weat11 were common <luring co1walel!cencc. Dr. HAXI> 1:1a.w at least one hundred casf's dul'ini: the epidemic
nnd on!)· three of thc::.e died . The disease was wide1.;pn•al\ 1 hut the reports of the city hcahh ollicer "'howed on ly
the deaths attrihuted to it; perhaps, however, many· of those reported due to t)·phoid should haYe be(' n placed to
the account of the typho-malarial epidemic. No )J011t-mort1:m examinations were made.
,J . .A. Ponn:n,~ Jackson, lli ch., states that an eud('mic fe,·er preYailed in the countie'i of Jackson and Lena.wee
in th!' M1m111er and autumn of 18i:J. and that while the diioit'!t.';(' was regarded ditfere11tl~· hy \·arious practitioner!!, some
termin,1:" it cerebro-~pinal meningiti!'I. some rcmittent foyer and aome tn>hoid fe\"n, he with otht'rs callt>ll it lyphomalarial fHer. lie ,!!in::. two cases to illu ... trah' bis ~4'11t>ral de .. cription. The attaf'k hcgan in ,·ariml!i wa~·s . Sometime!'! ti)(' patient was <;eized with a :-enre pain iu the lt•ft shoulder. extending up the hack of tlw 1wtk, or in the arm
or leg-, with hypern>i.the::.ia. and fehrile action: in otllt'rs the fehrile attack was prect•detl hy a. period of A't'IH'ral itul1"!'.po..,itio11. (;enerally there was au initial chill, O(·<·ipital or frontal headache was rapidly followt>tl h)· delirium, wi1h
snhtinltne teudinum. some deafue,.,, an<l defoctivc Yisiou. Epistaxis was au early symptom and i;it•emt'Cl to he a. meai;n1t'
in ~omt' dt'gree of the se\·erity of the attack. it being more frequent in theseYere cases. The tongue for the fir ... t three
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weeks was moist, deep ecal'let in color, with elovnte<l pa pi lire about the tip and sides and slighlly furred at tho I.Jase.
Tho ahdom(ln was tympauiti<'j tho 1Jo,H•ls irregular, tlianiL(Pa, and constipation t1ltcrna1ing, aud 1Hu1ccptiblo to the adiou of ptlrgali,·cs; tho liischargef! f('tid, at first da1·k-hrow11 or hlack in
color and aftt>n,·anh1 of a. light yellow. M11('0t111 r:11t•f! Wl'l'O generally b(';lrll in the lungs. Tho fover was di8tinctly
amt regularly remit.tent in character, lllHl tho Nkin at times hatlwd with 1w1spiration without any diminution of the
bodily tt>mJ>ernlnh', nnt1 nt other times dry a111l harsh without auy m:trk1·t1 incn•ai;o of surface lu.•itt. Moreover,
about the eighth or ninth <fay from tho initial eh ill or pain:~ remii;-;ion oc·cnnl'd of so nrnrk<>d a character that it
appeal'ed as if the ft•\er had suhsicled; but in ahout thirty-six hour..i Lim f{'\·er recurred and punmcd a. uniform
course, so thatonu claywni:i nu exact n.,JHt'lltmlation of another da..v. hut for the iucrcasiugprostrntionan<lcoma.
te11diuA" to death. 1f not fatal !\slow conrnleseom·u similar to that frn111 t_yphoid led to recovery. Petechial spots 1
appearing genernlly as t•nrl~· ai~ tho tenth day, W{'l"O fonntl in most of the e11sca, usually on tho :~bdo1ue11 and arms;
iu 8omo they woro 1111m1won8, iu others not moro lhau fho OI" six.

The t'ltomach wa-J so111oti1111•s irritable.

T. K. Pow1-~1.1.,· l)~·N"iihuri;, Terrn. 1 11111\rr 11111 litlo of typho-malrninl fon•r, def!crihra an <1pidemic that prevailed
in Haywood County iu the autumn of 1~1. By some it was callNI typhoid, h)" others typho-malarial aud by others
again contimll'd malarial fon•r. The prc\"ailing ditH'adCtl of the county an1 of:~ 11rnlarial clrnracter 1 but Dr. POWEI.L
does not remember to ha,·e Si't'n a case of iuh•rmittc.>nt fcHr during tlw lwight of the epidernie in (jllC!Stion. In conm·ctiou with its causation he refers to tho extrcull'ly hot and dry \\"i.•atiil'I" of tlw preceding s11111mt•1. In a. certain
proportion of the cast's ht•morrhag-e from tlu• bO\tds wa'i prescut, uot iu the begiuniugor cougesti\"el:ltage as in intermittent or remittent fon•r, but at the height of tho di~ca~e. Some cmws wt•re characterized by :t poinlcd tongue
with red tip u1Hl edgc-1:1, rosc·colorcd spots, t~·mpauitt·s 1 frndcrness in the right iliac region, diarrhu•aancl Jow delirium.
F~w cases were fatal. No post-mol"fon ex1uuitHttio11s Wt'l"O made.. Dr. l'ow1-:1.1. regarded it as a. mild form of typhoid,
influenced to a. great extent by the malarial poison, as shown by ma1·ked morning remhssion1:1 or even iutermittsions in
theearlydaysofthefo\·e1'.
JEFF. D. W1LLt.n1s,t Philadelphia, Miss., h1s published a.ca'ie to illustrate his general description of the disease
and his statement that it tsccms to be only a milder form of typhoid.

Dr. DAYYt submitted to the Cincinnati :Medical Society two illustrations of fe\'er without rosc-s1>ots, which,
for want of a better name 1 he was iu the h:ihit of c:tlling- typho-malarial fner. "A boy, aged ten ~·ears, had staid
at home from school on Thnrsda:-i·, but was finst /ice n by the doctor on Saturday. His temperature was 103°, his
pulse a.bout 110 iwr miuute , bowels slightly ccmstipated an(l tougno white. lie had considerable thirst and Joss
of appetite, hnt ho rt'fut1t•d to go to bed. Thi\ case ha(l appeared a.Jtog-ollwr similar to a. slight attack of malarial
fo\"er, and the sp{'aker thought a. mercurial ptngo an(l liheral doses of quiuia would bring about con\·alescence in
a day or two. 1'he day following, howe,·er, tho patient w::is uot ilupro\·ed, still ha\'ing a. temperature of 10?.5°.
Thtt 11ext day he went to bed complaining of a. stwrre pail~ in the frontal rngiou, while his tongue became heaYily
loaded and his }Hil~c heat 120 per minute. li e went on growin~ worse fo1· a ft•w day8. 'I'll(' day was passed in
mild, the night in wild tlf'liriunt, with jactilation'I, snhsultus trndinmn and picking at the bt·dclothes Yt>ry well
marked. About this time islight diarrho.•:i st•t iu, accompanied by >Jom1.1 ahtlominal pain. ThrrP was no gurgling of
tlw right iliac l"Cgion and no rose-colored spots 01· sudamina. at any ti1110 to ht• seen. The delirium sn,,sided in a.bout
a \n-ek and he mad1• a. gradual hut complPte reCO\ttry. The other c:i!';e was that of a girl of fourtc<•n on the ,-erge of
the fir.st catameuial pe 1·iotl. 8hc bad ht·t·u i11di8posetl fol' Se\'eral days hut refused to go to h('d. llt•r te111pcrnture
wnli uot ahoYe 10:! 0 , her JllllAr ahout 100 Jll't' ulinut11. Ou the second tbi,\· following s he went tu hetl complaining of a.
slight headache onl~-. J:<'rnm Lhi'I tim" ht'r co1ulitio11 became gradually aggr;wa.ted, utental hehetude and slight
dl•lirimu also appearing. A hout the b(·g-inniu::.;- of the attack she had bad a. 8 Jlt~ll of 1tose-bleediug, hut it did not recur.
About the fifteeuth 1la.\', when i,he was appareutlr C'Oll\"11leseing 1 s he di1'C'harg{'d from the bowels :\hont a. pint ancl a.
half of dark hlood in thn·e i;tools. For al,out a we1'k \H"e,ious to these hlootl)· discharges she hatl pain in the alJclomen
and diarrhcea, but this was readily controlled by an opiate. The. ap1wtite w:HJ almrnst though not entirely lo:;t. The
tongue once became clean and then recoated. Temperature 1·emailwll aliont 102.:>0 most of the time, falling to 100°
when con,·aJesceucc was c1:1tablished; for a few da:-i·e towarth the end of the attack it was intermittent, showing a.
ditlcrcncca.tone timeof'2.a0 :•
W. H11.1.IAIW9 gi\'es a. cha.rt of tbe tempera turn <"tll"Ve of typho-malqri:ll ft•ver, reproduced on the next JJagc . He
does not express his\ iew1:1 on the etiology 01· paLholog)· of the disease. 0 ll li S~' mptom s," he sa~'s, 11 are quite familhu
to tholie physicians who ha\"e resided in tile 111alal'ions rc•gions of the AOuth and southwest. Above :tll the rest of the
essential fevers incideut to this climate typho-malarial fi.•\•er standi:J pre-t•111inc11t as to duration. While in a few mild
cases the mercury will recede to 98.5° Fahr. aftt'r rangiug abovo th:\t point for fifteen days, :-.et in a. large majority
of cases the preternatural beat will extend o'·er :~ Jl('riod of a.t least thirty da.rs: in some iustauces the pathological
heat will last fort~·, fift:i,·, {'\·en sixty days. Early i11 the career of this pyrexia the thermal w:we" are A'.enerally high ;
0
fort he first two or tlHl'C da:-i·,. the lowest markingij will he 103°Fahr., tlrn highe ... t 101°, 10;:J or en•n 106.:>° Fa hr. The
thermal wa\'e durmg this period ii:! to all a1i1warances the samt' a'i that of remittcut fo\'er. Gradually, howo\"er, these
high altitucle!i snhside iuto a. gentle tuululating tl1t'l"1Ual w:woouly ~~ fow dC'grees in milcl cases abo\'O the health-line.
Finally, whpu the mercury siuks to the health-line, it will suddenly ri8e :t fow degrees abo,·e, then fall to rise again,
displaying the tlu::nuornetryofintermitteut fc\"cr.''
tl"i'"9i11i« lttifi,..,l.1fu11lhly, \'ul. lll,1 Si6-i7,11.8511
• 7Yo:iN~. .lled.•,.,,,..Tt1111,.·•t, l ~2,p.r,1.
Rtp<m in Ciiu::11mali L•W"tl and Vfi11i<.·, 1880, p. !">!".0.
~Chi the Jfollcul T~nm:n-1i1r11 o/ C.m11i11 IJ•~«""• u• lht!I prtr111l 111 tht ·"'"'lh u11ol &~llwQll.-1.·tw Orlec11w M((lit;Ql a11d Sw-¢ool J<J•<n1al, lb77-78, p. 32.
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'l'll'o t1•mpernturP charts of typl10-malarial fevPr. drawn b!' Sur.geon F. L. 'l'owN. lT. H.
Arnn·, Fort Rill, Inrlian Territory, are on file in this office. The cases occurred in IHI/.
lifany n·1nitlPnts were treated at the post during the summer and fall of that year, hut on ly
in 1lu·S<· t "'" ra,os wr·re typhoicl nr arlynamic symptoms de,·eloped.
('.~SE l.-Private Ueo. \\'.Barnes, Co. A 1 Ith U . S. Ca\',, wa s admitted to hospi ta l S£> ptembt>r 13, presenting
aymptorn!J Ri rn ilar to those o f a tertian i utermit tent but with umumal d epression. Th e ('Xact.>rha1ion1:1 did not yield

to autipt•liollics 1 an d after a few tla.y1; the cat:te assumed the c b al'ac ter of a remittcut with diarrhu-a, thr al/(.lo111iual
symptoms IJccoming gradua ll y more prominent.
tinuetl form, which waM folly <i<'Vf'l'Jpcd on tbe
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was made, as tbe case had not differed materially from otber severe remittents. There now appeared lo w dfllirium
with increasing stupor 1 prostration an cl involnlllal',Y discharges 1 whicb were associated on tbe 23d day with a rapid
and alrnormal lowering of the temperature. ·The gravity o f the symptoms appeared to iudicate a s peedy and uufo,·orahle iermination. flu four consecuti,·e mornings the t em perature regh.tered was one o r two degrees below tho normal.
On the 27th day it rose from 95.6° to 103.4° 1 after which it did not again fall Uclow tbo normal. Soon after thid the
pa1ie111 began to mend, althou~b conYalescence was not estahl it1hed until t h e 37th clay. Somo d egrt>e of mPntal
aherraliou pnsi~tt'd until the llatient began to sit up, and eYen until he was al>le to wa lk into the dining.room at
meal timt:s. Ile was returned to duty December 10.
<.'ASE 2.-Pri,·ate C'harles Krull, Co. B, 16th U.S. Inf. , was admitted to hospital O ctober 12. Tbis case was of
equal 1't·n.•rity, although thl' a\11lo111inal s~·mptoms were not prominent and there was no diarrhrea until the clo1:1e of
the auack. The pro;.:-rt:"s of the frn:r was clrnractt•1·ize<l by a prolonged 1wriotl of ahnormally low tcm11c rature. On
admii:-,,11111 the <•a ... e prt'.st'nte<l the appearance of a isevere rcmittent with rapidly increasing pro1:1tratio11. By tlie 7th
day tl..u• typhoid tonditiou was unmi.'itaka!Jly manife~ted, and a record of daily t empera ture was com111c11ce1L Cerebral ts)·111ptoms appeared and the liodily heat fell to Uelow tho normal a11<l contiunccl below thia p oiut fr om tho 9th
to the Z:?d 1fay of the diseaise. Durio~ the continuance of this vital depression the skin wa.'j coo l t o tho tou ch , a11d
tht• patirut lay in a condition of partial r.tnpor 1 moan in~ at inten-als as he hrea.thed and hal'ing in volunta ry pnssag-esj
the pulMe "as slow au<l weak--;'.iO per minute ou the lltb day; by gentle ishak ing and<1uestioniug Lo co uld usually he

fil9

FR\'ER~.

ro~TLNl'EH

tiartinlly 1ironsNl, but his attempts a.t artirnlalion Wl'l'i' inl'oht•n·nt, if1 indcrd, they did not fail altogethf'r on acconut
of theparclll'tl condition of the month, ton/.\"utinml fauceN. Af1crthe tt•mpcrnture rose 1 on the23d da,y,ananu•liora1io11 of tht• s:\"mptomi:; was pt•rct•ptihle.. From this time until about tlw 2>-ttb or :..>i:ltlt day the patit·nt. would at iniervals
cry out a.!; if nlarmed,and continue thi~ aH loiul amt aH long ai; hi~ t•xham1lt•d condition would p<'llnit. ~uhst·111wntls
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tht' cast111rogres11cd l:llowly to c1mvaleM·t•11<:t', with ot·1·:n1io11;1l tl't'n1-r1·11<•1•..; of 11101lt•rat1·l~· i11<"reas1·tl h'mpt·raturl' and
accelerated pulse, dm· prohahls to inh..·stinal lt·sions, 1h isome \lianluxa occ.:111Tt'd during this l'lta~1·. lie'' :t!<I not finally
returned to duty until ~l:nch I. 1X78, and t•\en th1..•11 lw wai; oomcwhat auwmic. H~· April ~O, how1•\'1·r, lw had i11 ;1.
great me:urnre recovered bis usual wci~ln a1Hl t1ln.•11gth. Tht> tt·m1wn1.tnre obsen·ation~ were matlf' in tlw axilla.

The,e two "'""' sl10w the coinciden1·c oi' tlw typhoid condition and au aLnonnally low
temperatlll'C'. Two other casl'S. fileLl in this of-lier :since the war, u~~oc:iate lhl:'~e low tclllperatures with the weakness of conrnlescence; thq were reported from Fort Duncan, Texas
by Asst timgeon E_ T_ CmrwY<, U_ ti. ,\rmy
CAs~: 1.-Pri,·atoClaudius .Mausoz 1 Co. I<, 8th (.';1\·., 11 sonng French recruit; robust and heal1hy; wns admitted
J1111c 7, 187fi, tomplaiuiug of diarrho:·a. 'fbc cast· 1uma1111·tl under ohtsen·ation until tlte cn~niug of lhe 7th day, when
tn•atmt•nt h~ bathl'I, q11i11ine am\ stimulants was adopH-d. The re<"or<I hus f1..•w cutriets except as regal'd1:1 treatment.
On tht• l:hh day the 1mtic11,1. was l"Cl-ltlei:;s aud had a stc.:ad.r und dull puiu on~1· the lin!r . Ou the:?gth day p10fuse uocturnal IH'l'"IJiratious wen.· uoted. lie was able to sil up in hcd 011 the 30th day, and two da,r .., later lie ht•g-au totsit up
in a <"hair. Hl• is said to ha\e reco,·erC'cl his istrength slow ls aud to ha,·e heen retnrned to duty August 28. In compariug- the <'Olln;c of treatment witlt the chart it is found that a di!itiuct i111prcs1Si011 was made iu the cune of tempera.Inn• hs tht· ad111iuistratiou of la1ge dose.-. of quinint· . On the ('\'\'11111).l"o,; of tlte 7th, t-:th allll 9th days tcu grains were
gin:n; this tlo"c wa>1 doubled on the 10th and 1l1h days; thirt~· graints wNe gin:•n on the l:?tlt, l3tli and 11th days,
aftt'r whid1 ~mall tloscs \Hl"C oc<'a1Sio11all~· used until tho 1Hth, Wtb and ~0th dayt:>, when largt· doses were again admini!itered. Two day>1 aftt·r the 1em1u:ra11111· fdl belt1w tlw normal tht> patit·ut was able to :;it up in hcd. When the
tempera.tu re agai11 reacht•d tht· 11ormal lin1·.at tl1c end of the tlwrmo111e1ric re<'ord, ]}('was on full tlict and a hie to walk
about. Tlw tl·mperature chan.-; of thi-; case autl of that wbicb follow!! are isuhmitlcd on tlw ne:i.:t 1>age.

CA!-iE :! . -Prirntt• I::dw11r1l R. ~taffonl, Co . 1\ 1 X1h Ca\'., a youug, heahlty but rather delicate-looking- recruit,
reporH••I JurH• 8 1 1876, a>1 affeet~·ll with hl•1ulache, wcakuel';S and diu:ine1'S. The ease remained uudC'r oh~ervation
until the evening of the t.ith day. when quinine, the s1umg(•-hath and stimulants were ord('rt'tl. Epistaxis is the
on)~· s~·mptum mentioned; it occurred on the 9th, 10th and :!7th da~·11. On the l:tl';t-111entioned cla~· the temp('rature
fell h<'low the uormal; two da)·s later the patient waiJ alile to sit up iu hed; four day1:1 afteJ' this he WM walking
ahout 1he ward, and in three mor~ tla.ys he was pem1itkd to go out. During this pt::riud of iuqu·o,·emt•ut tlw tempvniluL'i' wa!I generally cousiderably below the normal..

Po.,/-11w1'lcm records b<Jxe been mrrly published_ Tn the few eases in IYhich the anatomical con<litions are mentioned typl10i1l fcl'er appears to hal'e been ahoent_ C.1RsTF.llS
of Deti-oit, speah of enlargement, piginrnlalion and ulcemtion of ihr solitary follicles,
Peyer's palcl11·' being unaltered or merely C'ongC"stecl; Lul there is nothing in his article to
show that his staknwnts were founded on origi11al researches* C_ B. \Vurrn, e. e;_ Arni:"
announced ~s bis personal experience and that of Dr_ Lovr1w of Columbus, Ohio, the exi,lence of ulcerated ]'atches in the colon rather than in the small intestine.t \\'oRTHIN<lTOll

of Los Angeh•s, C:nl., reported three

Cfl1'iCS

in which with congestion, pigmentation aml
1

ulceration of the i11testinal mucous membrane there \\'as no affec•ion of the glands of Peyer.!
The term typho-mabrial has al>o been given of late years to the fevers of the Rocky
fSupra,p.512.
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~fountain

rcgion,-the mountain fe1·cr of the fruulicrsmrn.''' At first tlie•e fevern were
"'l'l'o•ecl to Lo something ne11', depemleut on the rarefaction of the air 01' some obscure
nlmosplieric t·auscs;-f liy :-;ome, howc\'er, tl1t y w<·r~ rPganlell as malarial.:!: B.\H.THOLOW
while sc1Ting with the expcclition to Utah, saw two fonns of fever: Malarial l'cvc•rs first
affedccl th<· troops, and two months late1· typhoi<l hec:rnw aSHocialcd with rcmiltent fever not
only in the eamp LuL in the imlividual; rosc-colot·l'd spots were present in some of the case8,
nml nil those tlrnt were fatal showed the iutl'stinal 11lcl'rntions of enteric fever. Probably
the aggregation of troops constituting tho nnny of Utah Jin.! an influence in determining
tl1e occurrence of tn1hoicl in B.1RTllOLOw's cxpcrienc·<'. Cl'!'tainly this cliscaso bec:unc less
frec1ucnt in the sen-ice of officers who WC're ou duly in that part of the com1try at later elates
and with :-;mnller commaml~. filurP0\'1•1-, wl1en typl10ill fc\'er wa~ recognized it was so
rcportPcl nncl ih cases ccasecl to form 1l constitul'nt part of the totality of the records of mountain fe1·er. '!.'he former was rare, the latter cummo11. At Fort llriclger, ll'yoming Territo!')',
for insta11ce, in a mean :;treugth of },);) lllL·n tlwrc were re1.:onlell during the eight years,
HlGG-73, fifty-nine cases of munntain fc1·.,r exl're"ecl as malarial remittent aml Lut one
case of typhoiLl feyer. Among me<lical nwn tlu· nn111c mountain fever ca11w, therefore, to be
synonymous with rcrnittent or continueLl mahu·icil fover.
1

A is1weies of remit.tent fe,·er, callecl hy the

eiti1l'US 11101111tai11

1

/ffn-, is the preyailing disease. 1t. is cagily

con~

trolled hy 11ui11iue.9

Abs·t ~urµ:cou J. II. PATZKI, U.S. Al'my 1 reports from FortXtel'lt•, \\'yomingTenitory,~ that: A remith•iitfover,
oc<·a;;ioually ,·er,\· l)evere, iis met with 1 by the mou111:li111•1·rs calkd mountain fo\"Cl' and much dreaded !Jy till'm. 'l'hc
mo.;t pro111i1wut "Jmptom.s arc heaU.aehe, iseYerc aching through the whole bocly, immnrnia, furred tong-ue, frl•quent,
foll p11he 1 rou"tipation. Chills are freqncnt. Tim ellirac·y of Jar~c dost·s of quinint; pron~s the malarial origin. Tho
1111n1111aim·l•r,.; treat it with their paua<·ea, sage tea, amt, as the~- a:;.sert, 11uitc isuccessfolly. )len cutting timhl'l along
the l'!trcam!-1, lllO'-tlY 1Jaucs and Swedes, suffer mo.st from this fo\"er.
aletll'r

But i11 the meanti1ne thl' tel'ln typl10-111alarial, imported into the"e regions ancl appliecl
pathological re~triclio1u1, lwt:<.llllL' Lu many practitioncr::1 a generic title

wil110ut a n·f1'l'l'l1CC lo

ETIOLOO Y 01" TUB

"'I 1· 1l"nt to rnountnin fen'r. in whi .. h tlie lin es of ""paration into typhoid, typhoid with
malarial '"''"'l'h .. ation• an1l 111alarial l"·Yer>< with typhoid S!Jlll]Jfo1;,s were more or '''"" olil1t
For 111st:lllCl"
~·r.lll''l
Sur:.:1·1111 F. L. To\\-.;. t •. :-: ..\rms ,• !:<it<lh's that rcmittcnt and typho-malarial; ancl prohahly euteric fen•ra, nro
not i11fn·1pw111 i11 1\w ~pring ;11ul fall, t•,.pt·i·iall,\ amou:.r mint•rs and hunters, or per1Sons who nre j.tl'llOrnlly without
kl1t•ltt•1: 1h1·-.1', iu 1111· parltlllCl' of tht" t•o1111tr:\', an• l't11led mountai11 ft•n.•rs iuUiscrnniuatcly.
,\ .. -.·l S11r,Lt1·1111 t h:o. P. JAqCITlE. 1·. H.•\rm;••, 1·t•porte1l from Fort Bowie, Idaho, tho occurrnnct.1 of an oct·asionnl
ca-.1• of ti·n•r, eithn rnntittl·nt or iutern1ittt·11t, t·ommouly cnllPd in this country mountain or typho-malaria l fovcr.

U11<· or ll11· mo•t reee11t pap•'r>< 011 111ountain frver,t or as the writer call8 il, lyplio
1ualarial l(•\'Pr, gi\·es n. history of tin" l'<l"t'S aggregaterl undPr this generic title. One ca~w
Jll'OVed fatal, nncJ Oil pm;f~11UJ1·fr111 1·x:llllillatio11 t\ie leHiOrn> of typhoid fever \V('I'(' diPCO\'('l'<'<l.

Tl1is east• is or parlicuhtr i11t1•Jb[ as ><liowi11g the deYelop1oent of that fc\•cr in 011e of fi1·e
li1111.lrt'd "'"'"all of wlw111 l1a<l hec11 un $Couting 1luty in an unsettle<! country for four months
l1<·fvre the disease iumle its appeanu1e<' i11 Iii>< pc·rson,-in fact, the spontaneotrn or miasmatic
But it
ori~in of typhoi1l does not re11uir1' a strn11~,.,. illnstration to eshtblish its cxi,tmrc.
i, 11ot on this account that Dr. IIoFF, tho writer of the arli..Je in questio11. desrrihcs the ca><e:
J J,. 111;1kcs use of ils typhoid le>ions to infpr ti,., »xistenl'e of similar lesions in all the cases
tl1al ha\'r hr<•n deserilied and tn•:ltctl as 111011nlain fc\'t>r.
Tht• fin.,t'asesw<>re tnrm•d over to Dr. IIUFI' at Fort Ft•ftennan 1 \\'so. ·r~· . 1 by Acting Ass't Surgeon A. J. G1tAY 1
tr.:-;. Arm)', cbitif 111Nii<·al otliccr of the PXJWllitiouary 1•olnn111. Thi1:1 <·0111111and 1 cons isting of :~bout five l.iuudrctl men,
took tlw fit>l1l ~lay 21, Hi/lt It was ''•·II e~111ip1wd, hil\iug ampi<1 antl !illitahlP dothiug-, tentage and ratious; and,
mon•on•r, it" morale was e:xcl'lleut. lt!i first p1_•rurnu1•11t <·amp was on the ('ll":tr Pork of Powder Rivf'r, lhn·~1 wiles
frotu 1111• t•aslt•rn ha.~o of tl1!' Big I lorn ?l louutaius . Tl1t1 otLly f1·i1tur11 of tlii.s 1·a mp to whit·h exc<>ption might lit• t11ke11
wa..i tlw \\Ult•Nmpply, \\ hil'h, atthoni.:-h at lir..;t soft, l'it'ar :1111\ plt_•asaut to tlie tastf\, had, lat~·r iu thu 1waso11 , a 8118·
pil'ion of Vl'J!t•lahlc infnsiuu. From this 1·amp the <·omma111l mon·t\ Jnly l'i to a similarly goocl silo on Ho('k C.: reok, a
f1•w milt•s to tht' 1101thwar1l. 'l'h1•dutil's of Ill(• nwn \Hl'I" li/,!hl; Um t1•mperatureequalile and uon~r oppresi;iYe. Tho
otL]~· si('krw"s n·cortl<·d con>1istt-(\ of a l'l·W ca..,t>s of inh1rmitt1•11t fe,·1·r 1 iu nil of which tlwre wa.s a hii;tory of 1n·e,· ious
malarial lt1x11•rnia. On R<>pt<>mhl'rI'1 tlw troops hr11k1• t·arnp tot'ro;;~ tlw mountains to ('arnp Brown (now Fort Washaki)
whil'h wn"I n•arht'il mi th1_1Ui h. Dnrin~thi..i m:Ht·li tilt•)' ('Jl('Onuten•d a. rain-and anow·"ltonn\\ hif'h con•n•d the conn try
to a 1\1·pth of 1\\t•Jn., or more inehe."I a11tl tloo1l1•d tht> stn·ams ,,·ith tnrbi<l wa1cr. The water·"llJIJlly during this limo
\\a!oi ohL1i111•d from tlH1 ml'ltinl! 1mow. Tht• lu·alth of tht• m1•11 1·011tiuued go0tl until the 12th. when a l'\houg young
1:mlcli1·r of J!Ood habitt1, who aftC'rward ..., lwcauu' om• of llr. Jlon:'s fin• t'ascs, wa"I Reizcd \\ i1h intf'nnittcut feYC'r 1 which
yi1•ld1·1l to largt>i dosl'H of quiuiuc. 111• n·s111111·d 1\11ty on tht• 1Li1h. On the l!lth lht• <·ommaud left C:uup Brown, but
m1•a1111 hilt• thn•c nwn h;ul !wen tak1•11 i-i<"k with s.1·111p111111s ofparox,\'smal feyer arnl ,,-en· left undt'r tr1•atment at tlmt
po..,1. On :1rri,·inJ!atFort Ft"tt<•rnrnn ou the:?Xth !ht• patit•nb wt'l'c tnrnedo,·er to Dr. llOFP. two a"I east-s ofquoti<lian 1
two lh tntian and 0111• a"I re111ittt-11t ft•\'f'I'. ·"l'h:tt tht·M1 t·a~<·~." Ur. (;H.\ Y says 1 " were malarial then• is in my opinion
no romu for douht, hut wlwuce l'aml' lilt• toxic gN111'i ! J{pao,;oniug hy exclusion I am co111pcllt•1l 10 attribute their
11our1·1• to the water formed hy thP 1111•\tiug snow.'' Bui :dthOnJ.('h presenting thN;e cbarnctt'ri11ti<'s at tlu·ir inc<'plion
:nul 1\11rin).:' the early p<'riod of tlw attat'k. when tl':ln!5fl'1Tetl for treatment at Fort ~""ettennan the fchl'ilo action wal.'.I
ofa eo11tinu1•<1 or suheontinned typt'.

l11rns1•Ithe

1o.-i° Fahr. for six days after admission into hospital, when
In rast' Ir the temperature O'!Cillafrd from
fiftt•t•u grnin.'i of 1111i11i11t>, administered on tlu· mornin~ of O<"toi.Jer .t anll n•1wated on tlie e\·euing of that da.v, sent
th1· tt-mpi.:iaturt> do\\ n to tli.1° on the followiu;.: morniug. Hi mi Jar doses then•after )ll'CYeut<>d the recurrt•flt'l' of the
f111m1·r hi;.:11 kmpt-ratnn•!i. Quinine was continuNl 11111 il tlie2:M, at which clate'convalcscence was progrei;sing rapidly.
The te111pcratu1<> charts of tht>se two ca-,1·s arn gi\'cn 011 the oppotiite page.
In 1·as11 Ill till' snhcoutirrn('d f1•ver pcrai~ted for a long tiin('. A careful study of this case shows that thirt.v
~rains of quinine daily, ui.ually gin•n in morning anti cYCniug tlos<'s of fifceen grains ca.ch, exercised a hcn('fidal
iulhh·n1·1•. Onasionall.\"·, when a day wa-; pt·rmitted to pa~,; without the exhibition of the specific, th1• te111Jll'Taturn
i111111c1liat1•ly r:rn 1111 to 10t° Fa hr. During a C'oui.idt·rahlc porti on of tho time the daily <lose amouutt>d ouly to It'll
grain..,: but wh1•11. on Xon:mht'r lt. mon· than Kix wePk1' after :ulmii:;~ion 1 large closes were adminii;tcrNI, the di1:1e:1!'<e
'\ail immediately l..'.ontrollcd and c01n-ale,;ceute el:litabliahccl. The accomp::myiug chart, com!tructe<l from Dr. Hon':-;
•1:~0ttt4'U.pr...<1fl11tl"•.".-1~,1iii5,p.Hi
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rN•ord, illustr:nt·s the effe('L of four do'JNJginon

November

I~

14 11') 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

bt•twt•en the I Ith and 19th.

Affrr lid~ tht• <'!lsO

was compll'ted with hal'dly a. ~y·mptom worthy· of
rt'mnrk. The peri0tls of administratiuu and tho
quantity. in grain~, of tho quinine which pro104-"
I
10~
duced thedcfcrve1scencearoilulil':ttNlo11 tho face
I 0 3·
103 of tbochart.
Jn case IV, also, tho febrile action was
102 markedly
'---102·
under tho control of the quinine ad\l.r\~
101 ministered.
_ _ 101·
Case V was the only ono in which there
I0
100 was a 1listinct approximation to lbe sfctl11s typlio\
9 g·
99 s11s. Tho patient was much emari:itcd 1 and delirious 011 admission on tho 20th day of Uie attack,
9
- -- - 98 the tongue slightly coa.ted in the centre, clean
--and pink at the tip and edge~. Duriu~ lucid
97•
iuten·als he complained mu<'h of headache; hi!'!
ahclomcn was tender but tho bowels were not
TcmJ>l'raturo;t'hartof Dr. Uorr's:kl('a~...
n•Jaxed. \\'hi le improving somewhat in his general condition he was iscize<l with symptoms of peritonitis antl died
~ovcmht•r 11 1 the 32d day of the <li.sease, from pcrforntion in tho i;ite of au ulcerated patch of the intcstiual glands .
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In all these cases excepting the first, the conrnlescent case, there were chills, fever and
the~e were of such a. character
that they cottl<l not Le regar•lcd as rccruclt•scences or relapses of typhoid. In no case was
il1e ultimate deforvcsccnce rffcctc·<l Ly the oscillations of decline considered charncteristic of
typhoid fever. There W<ls much hei;,Jaclw in all, with some delirium in two of the cases;
diarrhcea in none,-on the contrary, the pati<·nts were all more or less constipated; nor did
mcteorism exist in any of the cases, although there was some aLclominal tenderness; the
tongue was tl1ick, flabby, coated at the liase Lut clvan at the tip and edge>;; the breath was
offensive. In one ca•e tlie patient said lu• had uoli<'cd Rome red pimples on his chest and
al10lomcn aLout the sixth day or l1is sickness, and in this case Dr. IIoFF observecl, ,iLout the
l11irty-sixth clay, on the ch~st and al10lo11wn a p,1pular eruption which remainecl fur many
.Jays, the papulcs meanwhile increasing in 11mnl1t·1·; they were of a bright-r<'d color, painh»s and cli'll]ljl<»ll"e<l on pressure. fn two of the cases there was acute nasal c;itarrh and in
tl1ree hc·rp<·s lahiali!<; con,·alescence was rapicl; the hair cl id not fall; moreover, quinine
seemecl lo exert a specific r;1tber than an anlip)'l'ctie inHuence. H ere are none of thP charadcristie signs of typhoid fe\'<'1·; on the conlrnry scvrrnl are ineonsistent with the generally
aecepte•l clinical history or that fever. All, however, agree with the records of a suLcontinu<·d malarial fc,·er modifiecl Ly inefficient Sjlecific 111edication.

prrspirations recurring with gr1·«tkr or less r1•gularity, and

'flic• rnalarial element in all may I><.' grnnl••<l; hut Dr. HOFF claims that since a specific
tyjlhoid was pres<'llt in the fatal case, it rnust luwe l1cen present likewise not only in the
other .-:tS<·s that occurred in tl1is command but in all other cases of Ro-called 111ountain fever.
l le consi1!Prs it reaRonalJle lo ""ume that the external caus<•s of disease are itlenlil"al when
tlie outwanl rnllllitions of the J1'1Lic·nls lll"<' similar. Bclie1·ing that this will i,,, coneeclcd he
ar~m·s that the diseases known under the name of mountain fe,·er have no essential diffcr,.,;ces, a11<l sine'<.', in Lis fifth Cllse, the 1liS<•asc \\'as truly lypho-malarial, all mountain fever
l'll'e' 111t1st, therefore, be typlio-malarial. But, as we know by our war experi<·ne<', the outwanl l'omlitio11s ,,f tlie p<ttit:11ts in ca-.:ps of wly11:u11ic remittent antl continm·1l fP\'l'r:i were
fre•1uc•ntly "' .,i111ihu to tl10s<' of lYJ•lwi,] f,.,.,,r as lo lie i111listinguishalil~ frOlll them. 'l'o
com·,.,],. that thl''C c''""' were due to the ~am1· extl'!"nal causes is i111possible without allowing
tLe i1lentity of the rnalarial anti typhoid poisons; and, in view of onr present knowlt•<lge of
these poisons, this wouhl Le aL.sunl. 'l'he same argument, rallying on the pust-morlcut appear-
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ances rcportcil by CARSTENS, \Vmn: and \VoRTJJJNGTON, as pertaining to the typl10-malarial
fever of ciYil life, wonk! lerul lo the equall.v false conl'lusion th<1L there is no typhoid element
in this fever. In both instances the erroneous conchrnion is the result of the inadmissibl"
assumption introduced into the argument.
The clinical cxperic•nce of our medical officers in the ·western 'I't·rrito1·ics from the time
of the ovrrh111rl in,·asion of the go],] fip]Js of Unlifornia cannol be ollset by a case of death
from typhoid pcrforntion of lhc intl'sline. Twcnly yc·ars bcl"un· l> r. HOFF rer·o1·<lccl lhis cast·
BARTHOJ.JOW reporLe<l similar <:a~C'H with the 1)o«<l~11wl'lc11i
in f:'\"E'I'}' instanec jmli
eating the presence of speci6c lyphoicl f,,,.,,r,-indced,
are few \\T,,stern posts fron1
which typhoid fever has not been reporte<l; but this <locs not appear to lia\"c led our 111edical
officers or the civilian prnctitioncrs in that p<1rl or li1<' country to belic•\"C tl1nL all the febrile
cases coming under their obserrntion arc eases of specific typl1oid,-on lhe co11tnny they
recognize the prerniling fo\•cr to he a malarial remittcnl on account of ils arnernibility to
quinine and its per,iste:we in the aLscn<"e of antiperiodics. The rarity of fatal cases at
present, when medical attendance and quinine can be had in alniost all parts of the country,
as compared with the fatality of the disease in the early days of settlement and oHrlancl
emigration, when the means of treatment were unaltainable or misunderstood, points to the
absence of the typhoid element in the majority of the cases; in fact, the present death-rate
is alone sufficient to show the absence, as a general rule, of a specific typhoid fe\"er.
Ne,·ertheless, it is probable that in most of the fatal cases of fever in the Rocky l\[ountain region typhoid ulccrntions "·ill be disco1·ered notwithstanding the greater prernlence of
malarial remittents in the locality. It has been already pointed out that although malarial
rcmittents during the war predominated O\"er typhoid in the proportion of 3.7 to l, the
chances in favor of discovering typhoid lesions in a fatal case of low fe,·er were as high as
7 to 1, and that in the third year of the war, when the great typhoicl epidemics had subside,!
and the remittents outnumbered the typhoid cases more than sixfold, the chances were still
5.4 to 1 in favor of the discovery of speci6c lesions after death from a low form of fever'"
'l'he fatal cases do not therefore indicate the m1ture of the prevailing disease in the febrile
cases under discussion.

·where facilities for post-mortem observation are to be found there are usually also
faci lities for treatment that give the malarial case a more desirable termination. It is among
the hunters, herders ancl prospectors who fall \'ictims at a distance from medical aid that postmortem illustrations of the formerly fatal malarial remiltents are to be expected, but in such
cases the investigation can seldom be made. l\Ioreo,•cr, it must be remembered th,it the
negati\"e character of the 11ost-morlein testimony-in cases "'here typhoid fe,·er is not present--deprives it of one of the methods of record, that by preserrntion of tl1e spccimen.t
The sanitary environment of the rninc r8, lmnbermen, prospec.:tors, smveyors, 1ierclerf:l
settlers and soldiers on scouting duty, who are the chief sufferers from tl1is mountflin fever
of the \\Test, has been and even now is si111ilar lo that of our troops during lhe war. They
are subject to great fatigue, exposures by night, climatic and weather changes, with imperfect, badly constructed and oftentimes o,·crcro\\"lled shelters, deficient clothing aml bedding,
monotonous and sometimes scanty diet and impure water supplies. Naturally we should
expect to find the same diseases developed in both classes of men, and it is contended here
1
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that this expectation is realized; that there is aggregated under the ter111 mountain fever lhc
malarial and typhoid fe,·ers and the association of bolh that constituted the camp fn•rrs of
thL• war. 'The application of the term typho-malari::t! to them is in principle"' mm·h lo Ix•
cleprecatecl as its original introduction in 1862, when. ::ts has been seen, it gave ntficinl lil'o11se
lo confouIHl together febrile conditions which, to be studied with satisfaction, slioul1l ha1·p
been left apart.
Important practical results hinge upon the application or disuse o( this terrn. 'l'o
authorize its application is to acknowledge the inability of quinine to remove the disease,
an1l cn.scs which might have been curetl in [L few cfays will termiuate fatally, as in the first
of those reported by Surgeon Gi;o. A. 0TIR, U. fl. Army;"' or the unnecessary
ol' the <tllaek will exert a dangerous stmin on the constitution of the individual,
illuslralecl by the third of Dr. HoFF's own cases.
From this brief survey of the use of the term typho-malarial since the war, it is seen
llmt although a more accurate knowledge of the rcstrictio1rn ou its application has been
acguirccl by the prnfession than was possible during the war, it is still capable of involl'ing
i11 uncertainties the cases to which it is applied unless associated in e\'ery instance with a11
<·xplanalion of the views that cliclale1l its use. If the term be retained in our medical nomcnclatu1·c it should be restricted to typhoid feyer mo,lifi,,cl by acute malarial manifestation,.
Preferably it should be abandoned. fts use during the past twenty years has tcJl(lccl to the
detriment of imlivichrnl cases aml the retardation of medical progress. At the present chy
wr are rcadv to fall back to the position occupied before l11e war, arranging these continu<'<l
foyers for clinical as well as scholastic purposes into the three closses:

iufectious1p1a.lities.

Evmtuall.- medical men will. no doubt, l<eco1ne able to discriminate between an ohscuro
case of typltoi<l: a cesspool feyer, complicated or not with malarial manifestalions, ancl a conLinm'1l or remittent malarial fe1·er \\'bi ch has a>Smned a typhoid type; hut this assUl'edly
will not be hastened by confounding all such cases in the meantime under the title of typhornalarial.
V.-TYPHUS FEVER.

Although most of tbe cases reported under
troops in the field were probably typhoid fe1·ers
an insanitary enl'ironment, it is impossible to
This di.ease must have been typhoid,
nfl'ected the Salisbury prisoners at ~Wilmington, N.
1nalarial, typhus or some unknown malignant fel'er o( unusual character aml peculiar origin .
Tlte last suppo,ition cannot he entertained in the absence of positil'e aml affirmative testimony to some at least of its unr1,11al characteristics. The rapid spread of the disease to the
garrison and citizens of ~Wilmingtun is inconsistent with our experience of typhoid except
as ,uddenly propagated by the contamination of a general water-supply; but we arr kcl
to understand that the main factor in tLe extension of this epidemic was a direct contagion
from the sick to tl1e 11-ell. l\Iedical officers in Rtlenrhnce were taken sick and died; most
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of the men cmploycJ on the stNtmers used in the transportat;on of lhc prisonC'l"S lo \Yilmington suffered from the fever; e1·,·n isolated settlements in the surrouncling country
were inrnckd hy the disease through tl1t' nwtlium of nl'grors Sl'eking sa[Pty by flight from
the contagion of the cnm1is nml cit)'· Moreover, the infoclion of so large a proportion of
the prisoners, 3,JOO out of c ,()00, with typhoid is i11concl'i 1•alilc. fo1· most of these me11 must
lllwc been insusceptible to the disc:t'l' by 1·irlnc of the exposures ineirlental to their service
before capture together with the cYen grcatc•r exposures to tho Lypl10i<l miasm tlrnt attrrnlrd
their period of confinement. H<'111itt1•11l l"e1·ers wen• common in that department, anrl MoREJIE.ID n•fcrs lo an adynamic n•miltent fever of SllS[1<'de1] in feel ions character;* but JmrJ the
fc1·e1· that affected antl sprrrul from th1> prisourrs hPrn of a malarial nature lhc mil11Pr of the
epillcrnic case:j, by tli0ir anwllahility lo q11i11i1w, woulil lia\'P tl1ro\\'ll light upon the innrE:
i::1.•riou!; ens<'~. Me1.lien1 ofli('er::; \\'110 l1ad Hf't'\'P!l for four
i11 malarious localitiPH wouhl
[\>Slll"!'dJy hrwe tlemonstrnte<l t]11• cltarnder of this ft•1·cr it Juul h<·cn a maiariaJ l"Ctnitlent.
TL must, thercfon', ha1·e bc·cn a !rue typhus, as diagnoslicatecl hy Dr. HAND and the rnedical
officers Sl'lTing \\'ith him t1uring the epi1.1cmic. MorPorer, this view n.ppen.r:s to have tliP
support of the few post-11101"/cm itll"estigations that ll'<'J"C made.
It may he well, Lefore proceeding further, to submit what is known with regard lo the
history of these men prior to thc·ir appcara11ce at "\Viltoinglon. 'rhe reconls of this office
arc silent on the 'ltbject; !Jul fortunately the l{eporl of the Committee of the 40th Uongress
on the treatment of Prisonns of \Var by thP l{<•bel Authorities gives mnch infonnation conCPrning their condition, containing among otlwr paper:;; a report of an inspection mmle 1y
Oapbtin T. G. Hall, unclcr orders from the Confederate \Var Department and at the instance
of Go1·ernor Vance, of North Carolina, on February 17, 1865, a few days before the prisoners were exchanged.
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fs'>ut•cl l'\l'r:-.· llH>rnini..r, ricf'I or 1wa-"'ot1p in the afh>rnoon. Tho hn><ul whieh I inspr<'tNl in tho hnker;.,. w:H of a\1•LtJ.:'C'
qua lit~· uncl of lht• an·rai,:r \H·i:_:hl of lhti po11111l,; to tlw ilouhlt• loaf. .\.half lo:lf. thrn·fort', tlw 1lail,v 11110\\ 11111·1· of
(.·ach pn ..otll'r, "ill a\·c:ra:,!t' t '' 1·11ty ounrt:s of hn·;id, thl' t.'fJlli\alt·ut of l'i...:tt•t•n ount·~:; of !lour." 'l'hl' "afrr-suppl:'t· "a-.
limited and IHll 1111.ru than i:.utli1·i1·11t for tookinA" and driul..iu;..:: 1mqm .. t·.;. It wa..; deriH•d from w1•1lit in tla• sanl u111l

from n. cn·t•k about ha.If a milt· di,.,tant, lo which th<' prisom•rtJ wt:>n' pC'rmitt<'ll to ~o.a !'t'rtai111111111her:1t a timl', 11111!1·1
i.:nanl, with buckets and harr<·l.;. The w:rnt of a rllnning "'tn•am within thl' JHi!-1011 t.'Udosure for purpo-.;l's nf '' a.;!tiug
and ~,·1wral "Pwera~e wns g-renll}· felt. The per-;on.s of the nwn WNt' tliny, their clothing filthy and ra~g-··tl. Tht·}
,.;ull\·n·d more than from nny otbcr cause from the want rif rrnffich•nt aml imitable clothing. Tht'} wc>r(I gl'm'l';llls 1J.•,.ti
t11t1· ofhlankds and Imel no otlwr clothing than that'\ hit'li they hatl on nt tllC' time of their capture. Shortly lwfo11·
llall'' in..,p<·ction thn·e thouflan1l hlankl't~ and one thon,.and pair.; of trou ...cnl had bl.'en n•rci,·rcl from tho l'ui!Ptl
81at.·" for di.-;trihution
fntlher ~rnpplics w1·n• 1·x1wriccl. Ono of the mo.st t)aiuful f,•aturC's l'Olllll't'il-1\
ora<.'<'ommotl:ltion for tile sick. ""ith fcwex<·cptiot1.'i all
Th1·r{' wa ... :in entire ah ...1·nre of hospital comforts, lw1ldingand m•tes ... :irs utt'nsill:i. The rn:i ...on assigned
wa~ that the article~ if 1rnppliecl wonld l1n i11tn·itahly fitoh·n,
siut·e no A'llanl wa.-. kept im1i<le the prison e11clo.'iu1·c. Tiu.• number of sitk in hospital on Fehrnary 15 \\llS ;jt(j,
Tll('t<' Wt're hunks for not more than one-half of this numher: the re.!it lay on the fiuor or grouutl with nothing onir
tht·m hut a little straw which had not been chnng-Nl in four weeks. For i.i period of nearly one month in D('comht•r
:...ntl .J:iuuaQ? tlw hospitnls "·ere without straw, althoui;h the count}· (Rowan) was one of the largest wheat-growing
C'otrntiel:i of the f:tate nnd thitly hor;.es were stnn<ling id IC' in the prison quartermaster's stnlile. Tho supply of firewood was al!->o nce<llC'Asly limited. From Oct.:;, l~IJ.1, to the tl:lte of Captain IT all's inspection there died, nccot'ding
to ti.Ji' 1;nrgcon_·s report, 2,~ltl of 10 1321 pri.soners: but, a('Cortling to tllC' burial rC'port 1 since Oct. 21, 1861, a. !C'SS pcl'iod
h}· "ix.teen dn,rs, S1 tl9 bodies had been buried. Thi.s di..;crepancy wns explained by tho faC't tliat 1 in addition to the
dt'Htho; in hoi;;pitnl. six or ei~ht men tliccl daily in quattl'l'S without the knowlC'd~o of tho surgeons and, of course,
without metlical treatment. Pneumonia aud bO\\ el affectio11s wern the prevailing diseascsj but tho prisoners appeared
to t.lic more from exposure and exhaustion than from actual disease .

The experience of lllany )"l'oJ·s and lllany epiclcmics has demonstrated the connection
between po1·erty, famine and their atteniling cunditions on the one han1l and the prernlenee
of typhus fenr on the other. In Ireland the \Yorst deYelop<nents of this fernr ham always
occnrred as a sequence to failnres of the food-supply. ·within the enclosure at Salisbury
there was an accidental or artificially induced poYerty, which, howernr, was attended with
all the exposures anil harclships that belong to the condition when resulting from natural
famine causes. \Ylwther the ration of bread was twenty ounces, as reported by the collfollcrate inspector from the official ratioll returns of the prison, or six to eight ounces, accorrling
to the e1·idence of some of the consumers, it is certain that the. men confined in this prison
bo1·e the impn·ss of semi-starrntion on their arrival in New York, although ill the meantime
every· effort at reo!lpemlion hml been made by the United States authorities a1Hl the U. S.
f'anitary Commisoion. They had thus been exposed to one of the most p0werful iIJf!ueIJees
that preLlispose to typhus feyer,-hut not more so, inrlee<l not so much so, as the unfortuIJates
at Andersonville, among whom typhus did not make its appearance. FamiIJe, therefore,
while strongly predisposing to the cle1·elop1ucnt of the fo1·er was not the essential element
iu its causation.
But some of the conditions aRRociated with fmninc, as filth, personal, domestic an1l ci,-ic,
fmm \rnnt of facilities and energ_,., owrcrowiling from 1kficie1J1·y of shelter, aud in col.J
wc·athc·r the inhibition of veutihtioll cons<'fjllent on insufficient cloll,ing an1l fuel, lia\'C hccll
shown to he more intimately conm·eted 1ritl1 the den•lop1nent of tbe diiiease tl<an tl<e famine
itself, inasmuch as in it>; absence they alone ham tlpp1·ai·c1l suf!iciellt in some instances t"
tlekrmine an outbreak of the disease Indeed, llllln:· writern of the past consiilPrNl the
fever to origiIJate in a human rniasm generate<! uncler the conditions mentioned. Thus, tl1<·v
explained its appearance in crU1nl1·d jails hPfore tlw assiz1•s which were to dispo"' of their
inmates; i11 sla1·c, c•migraIJt an,! tr111>p-ships; m lmrraeks arnl in the overcrowtlPJ a11<l tiltl11·
slums of large cities before air-span, \·enlilalion anil cleanliIJess \\·ere recognized as cfficic1;t
against what 1vas po]'nlarly reganletl as a Yisitation of Provi1lence. :i.Ianv wedical 1nen.
ho\Yenr, at the present day, although regardiIJg these rondit10ns as farnrable to the dc1·el-
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npment ancl :-.preml of the di~Pa!".<", l'Oni-;idPr tlw1n inco1np+~tPnt to generate it in the abt"ence
of tlu~ contagion from a. pre\·iott!-\ t'HS<'. 0111• of our lal<•J-iL wrilers * states that tbcre arP certain cmle111ic t'l'ntn~~. ~uch as lrela1lll, Ttal\' :rnd ltusl-ii:t, a111l llia.t whenever the clisea8C occurR

111 othl'r lol'alilic•s it is due lo i11111orlatw1;, \mt this co1ll'lu•ion is deri,·ed from the investi
gation of one e]iidemie in New York Uily, whi,·h was trnccd Lack lo Irelancl fro111 Bellevue
h<»pital by way of a Mulberry streol knl'mcnl house and a lrnnsatlantic i1nmigmnt.
On the' otl1<'r hand, meclical literature is full of illustrations of the outbreak of the disease, umlcr ti](' comlitions menlio1wd, wher<' the Jll'CVious case can only be admitlcd upon the
mo:-1t aL:-mnl a~8lltnptions. 'rho p;l'rtn l11t•o1·y lntt:;, during recent years, llonc mucl1 Lo dra.r
away oh::H:uritit!-3 su1Tourn.liug lhe cau~e::; of certain (lil-iPaxc::;, and lhc rci:mlL:i have hc('ll i11\·al-

uahle lo preventive medicine; l>ut there is a <lnnger that the euthusiastic adoption of this
theory in all ca;;cs of opecific di"'a>C may le,Hl lo error. The facts in the case of typhus
[c,·er are such ll1at at one time LEBEHT beliere<l in its spontaneous origin.t He explainer]
in thi:s way Ct.•rtain facts observed in the L:rirnean war, as its rapid and uncxpectctl origin
before Scba;;topol with the occurrence of the cold da111p season, its breaking out in a war
\'C8'el fifty days after her departure from E:a111iesch, an,] many other sudden aml uncxpt'dc<l
outbrcakti unconnected witl1 any proLaLlc mo<le of importation or transm.i08ion fro111 a prcYious case. Recently, l1owe\'cr, he has changed l1is opinion, considering that these facts
admit of another explanation: '·Small quantities of typhus germs may have remained latent
in lhcoc places, or their importation may have taken pl.tee from typhus regions Ly infeclml
articles, which may have escaped the closest scrutiny." Tl1i s change of opinion is not liase<l
u11on any new information affecting the obscncd facts, Luton a consideration of tho inrnnsiotency of a sponlaneous origin with the doctrine of the ge1·m theory. ~Will knowledge a1\<l
lingering wiHlom Le reached in tliis way,-by as:-;orting facts to secure uniformity to pn·co11cein·t.l idcas,-or must we accept tl1em as tl1ry arc·? \\'l1t·rL', for instauce, are we to look for
the prc\·ious case that gave Lirt!t tu the t·pidrrnic among the Salisbury pri~oncrs on tliPir
lihcration from the prison cnclo"1re? H typhu• fer<·r cxist,•cl at tl1at tiu1e in the Unilo<I
Stalt-.•s of America, the cn~es were few in 11t11nlJcl' ancl co11fi11l'il lo northern cities lrnntlr<'tls uf
milt·s from the place of capli,·ity of these men, and '"l•aratc•<l from it l>y the iincs of hostile
anni<'s. The confederacy itself was in fact at tlmt li111c cul off from cou1municalion with
thl~ outer world as (·ACctually as were it~ prit-<01wr~ at Klli:-Jrnry. TLese unfortunates were
so thurouglt!y f(Unrded against the intrusion of typl1u• fe,·er that if the di•e,t>e appeared
among them, a11<l there seems no douLt of the fact, it originated from causes that were in
operation within the limits of their stockade.
At first sight it is difficult lo say why the Ralishury prisoners shoul< l have been taken
mtl1 typl1us while those al Amlrrwnville W<'re spared. The <·omlition and environment of
both ho<li<:s of' 11w11 Wf're sim ilar in clian1cler: Hoth wcrn l'Xpo:st•tl lo tlw indemeneie:.; of the
weathrr witl1 scanty nnd raggerl clotl1ing, insuf!icirnt shrltcr aud food; and both suffered in
cons<'r1ne11<"c. Both \\'<'re filthy in tl1r exln·1<1<' and el<•'<'ly packccl within their stoektulPs.
Roth Wt'r<' similarly deficient in hospital a<TOlllllll><iations. Patients <lie<! in camp in lwlrs
in tlu' gronml and were liurietl unknown to the hoopilal surgeons. Admission to hospital
hrnnghl with it but little i1oprovemcnl iu their rnoclc of life; many of them hail lo liP on lh<'
floor or ground without Llankets and without strnw. Hut there was one irnportanl difference
'.I 1j.r/·l~.,J. "f l'm<t11°1/ 1/t<ll"m~, hy _\_ I,. J,110M1~, '\('" \"orl;, 1"~1, I'- i i I
t~i' h1~arti<h· nn tlll' 111-...i,.. in the F1n.t l'!'tumt<1/l/t,. ..f,,,.-r.,·u11 Tr1u1../uJ1""
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in the ho,pitals of the llro camps: AtAndersonl'ille the hospitals consisterl of some tattered
lentK anti unfini,]1e'd bnrrnck shmls, roofed anrl floored, lrnt open at the sides,-practic1>1ly,
the patients 11pre in the open air. ,\L Salisbury the hospit:tl building consisted of" fourstory hrick fadory n111l some smaller buildings formerly used ns hoarding-houses for the
fadnry opcrntil'es,-prnctically, patients crowded into the rooms of these buildings wcr<•
umler the precise couJitions that brn so often been recognized as productil'e of typhus feve r
\\That Ll1e amount of noll'lling may have been if expressed in air-space per patient is
unknown, and probably ir'lrnown would be of little value, as the l'oulness of the air in a room
occupied by u number of inmates depends more upon tleficient ventilation than upon a few
humlretl feet of air-space more or less per man. In accordance with what is known of the
management of these prison hospitals we may suppose that the floors of the rooms occupietl
by the sick were well col'ercd. The point to be considered is, that during the cold winter
weather of the occupation of the prison the shi1·ering patients, without bhnkets, without
even straw ancl with a deficient supply of fuel, would he more likely to stifle in the vitiated
atmosphere tlmt had been warmed by their own bodies than to throw open the windows and
effect such a ventilation of the room as was possible. During the typhus epidemic of the
Crimea the months of prel'alcnce were those in which the soldiers shut themselves up in
their quctrlers in seekirig protection from the external cold; the months of decadence of the
clisease were those in which the weather eonducetl lo free ventilation and au open-air life.
\\TJ.icther the disease was generated in sorne of the prison-wards at Salisbury is of course
development be explained.
unknown, hut on this theory only can its subsequent
of an infected ward without
The fever might lrn\'e caused frequent deaths among the
attracting special notice, so great was the indifference of the Confederate anthorities at these
prison-pons lo loss of life runong their prisoners, and witlwut spre11ding to the occupants of
the endo"1re, protected as tl1ey were from contagion by their open-air life; but when the
prisoucrs were paekecl with li1cse typhus foci on the trnins which were to conl'ey them to
North Bast 011 the Cape Fc:u Hiver, and were subsequently re1x1ckctl 011 the small ri1·cr
uoal.s for transmission lo Wilmiugton, every fac.ility was afforded lite dism1se to spread i'rom
man lo man aud appear as a generally diffused epiclemic on their 1u-rirnl. Their subsequent
distribution among the hospitnb allll barracks of \Vilmington suflil'icntly accounts for the
c:den:-:;ion of the dist:'ase lo ll.ie citizens and local garrison. Cases ot.:curred a111ong men who
were vousit!erccl fit to tml'd northwards lo their homos; but as these made the journey in
well-1·entilntecl aml thorouglily appointed hospital transports the disease tlicl not spreatl,
although tbose primarily affectetl were deliveretl rtt David's Isbnrl, New York Harbor, suffering, according to :Medical Inspector GEOmn: IL LYMAN, CT. R. A., l'rnm a disease which in
its e;;sential features resembled true typhus more than any other !'ever he had ever met with*
On this view, not fainine, filth nor overcrowding is the essential element in deter111iniug the el'olution of typhus fe1·er. hut the concenlration of the human cmanatious ,]eveloperl
ln· those in eoufinecl an,l mn·entilaled spaces.t There was no typhus in our Northern prisons
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undouhtedl v hrl'ause the nerrlfnl rorn·e•11trnt1on was nol c·Oerterl. Our pavilion barrack
build10gs, although gP11rrally pru\'id1·d with three tie•rs of l11•ds anrl frequently affording only
200 cubic r.. et of HJl:t<'e' per man, l1atl alw:1p so111" alkmpt at Yenlil.ilion, usually by tl1e
riagc; and \\.('l'1', 11111n·over 1 oflenti111et{ ~al1sfactorily nnlila.led Ly Lhe yery im1wrfections of
Nt·\·ertlll'l1•ss, in many ::-ud1 O\'Prcruwde<l riuarlt•r::1 a malignant c11aracter
their construcli1111
was a"111netl, e''i"'"'ally by tyJlhoirl fl'l'!'r an•I aeule rnabrial an1l pulmonary diseases, which
oloseurl'1l their 1·liniml featun's an1l rellllcml their diagnosis from true typhus a matter of
tlifficulty.::: .Aud i11 t'l'rlain of Llic.-;l' inslnnt:Ps r\·en the suggc>slion of a contagions quality was
n"t wanting. Il may, therefore', J,,. r•lainwtl with so111e 1legree of plausibility that our typhus
cases, or tl111'r' that s.·emed to our nwdil'al ollicrrn to b" typhus, did not rer1nirc for their
1lcvclop111l·J1t the inlrmluction of a. 1-1p1·L·ilit: fl'l'llll'lll, poison or germ elahorated in the Rystem
of a. pre-exi:4ing t:nse of llic di::;C'ast', hut were grncrak.l l1y a. coalition of favorable conditions, uf which lhc ehief was o\'ernowd1ng wilh defieient vrntilalion.
On this \'it•w, typhus as affecting the· sol<licr shoul<l hccon11• an unknown 1lisease. 'fhe
measures to effect this are so obvious that their formal presentation is un11ccessary.

YII.-TRE..\.nIENT OF THE COXTINUED FEVERS.
The functions of the Anny 1\Iedical Officer arc twofold. He is the Health or Sanitary
Officer of his command charged with the duty of prc'<·rving the men in their best condition,
that their a~~regatc, the military marhinP, may be cnal1lcd to exercise its maximum of
power. Fro111 the governmental point of ,·iew this is the mi.so1i ti' elre of the military medical
man. His duty as Kanitary Officer n·quires a careful supen·ision of the clothing, diet, shelter
anrl labor' of tl1e men, that they m:iy be protected fro111 all avoiclable influl'nces of a perniciow; clw.ra('b•r, inclLHling inntsion by endemic or infp<·tious diseases. But if, notwithstanllrng his efforts in this direction, disease should attack the command, he then becomes
the physician in attendance on the individual case.
These functions, although disli111·l, arc so intimately l'O·l'l·lated that, as regards the contintwd feyers. the measures a1lopteJ for the protection of the comma11d are oftentimes those
best calculuted to le"en the danger in irnli1·idual cas•'s; the prel'alence a11Ll the fatality
of an epidemic are fre<Juently direct and proportionate results of the same insanitary conditions. The tn»ttrnent of the continuer] fc,·ers resoh-cs itself therefore in lo a consi1leration of:
1st. J\frasuresfor the protection of the command agai11st.their introduction;
2d. ~leasure1:1 to re8trict their sprt.'ad and free the command from their presence;
3d. lilcaimre1:1 for tlie relief and rcC'O\'Cry of indi\iduals attacked,

lst.-Pren'nti\'e measures ha1·e already been illllicatccl in <liscussing the etiology of
As protcclirn agarnst common conli11ueil fe,·crs all unnecessary O\'l'rfatigue
ant! deprirnt1011 of sleep, exposure to excessi,·e heat or chill, to contaminated soil or foul
neighborhoods, the use of tainted articles of food arnl of impure water-supplies, should be
<'specially avoide11. Exposure to sueh influences is oft<'nli111es inseparably connected with
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lhe dnly on which the troops are engaged, in which case continued fevers and other diseases
Lim:; originating must be accepted as part of the price paid for the achievement of lhc military result. Usually the lists of killed and wounded pass current under this lillc, hut these
fail to gi vc full expression to the price if sickness and mortality from disease be noL incorporated. NeYertheless, with earnest medical officers and intelligent comman,\ers, much
unnecessary loss to the command may be avoided even in the most active of campaigns.
Just as hastily constructed breastworks or rifle-pits are used Lo lessen ,Ja.nger from a l1ostile
fire, so certain sanitary precautions should, even in the face of an enemy, be usecl for the protection of the men from diseases incidental to a campaign, whenever they can be applied
without hazard to the military issues.
As has been seen, no exercise of sanitary supervision will he efficient at all tirnes in
preventing attack from typhoid fever; but much may be clone in the way of protection by
the a,·oidance of all communication with suspected foci or contaminated materials.
Nor can protective measures be in all cases efficient against the development of continued malarial fevers, although their frequency and gravity may be materially lessened hy
preventing unnecessary exposure at night, by filtering the supplies of water for drinking,
and by using quinine as a prophylactic in movements involving conditions known to be
specially dangerous.
Typhus fever, on the other hand, may be blotted from. the list of camp diseases by
excluding contagion and preventing the spontaneous origination of the disease. In mmps
and garrisons, and during service in the open field, the ordinary sanitary measures for the
preservation of health will prevail against it, but during long-continued sieges troops in bombproofs and the civil population occupying basements and cellars will require active sanitary
supen·ision to prevent an unnecessary disaster.
2d.-Measures to restrict the spread of febrile diseases and free the command from their
presence have in view, under our present heading, only the typhoid and typlws infections.
In the case of typhoid, removal from the miasmatic locality is needful if tbe outbreak
seems due to purely miasmat.ic influences. Remo\'al is also required if the outbreak is clue
to a contaminated soil, as from a prior occupation by infected troops . H the place mnst be
held, veteran regiments that have undergone their typhoid seasoning should be sent lo
occupy it. If the disease is attributed to an infected water-supply, a new source should be
obtained, and until this is accomplished the suspected water should be used only after ha,·ing
been boiled ;-filtration is untrustworthy as against typhoid feyer. When the onset is less
sudden, pointing to an accidental intrusion from other commands or localities, every new
case as soon as detected should he removed from quarters to hospital, where its infectious
material may be under medical control. Meanwhile obnoxious features in the sanitary
arrangements of the camp should be obliterated. Its area should, if possible, be extenclerl;
any tendency to overcrowding in particular tents or huts should be obviated; tent floor;
should be exposed daily; infected sinks disused, ancl those in use disinfected daily lest they
become contaminated hy some new aud as yet undiscovered case.
The typhous malignancy assumed by other diseases should undoubtedly ha,·e led lo the
remoYal of the rnsanitary conditions which evoked it long before the continuance of those
conditions could evolve a true contagious typhus fever . But in the event of the occurrence
of such cases their removal to hospital, the abandonment of the infected site, or failing that,
its thorough purification by reration and an efficient system of personal and camp police,
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together with strict attention to general hygi,,ni" laws, would certainly suppress thr epi<lemic
before it attained <liRastrous proportions.
3<1. Tt is well that so much can h<' acromplishrrl from the sanitary or prr\'enti\'r
stand poml. Tt <>flsets the incompele1wy or prof,•ssional mcth0<ls applied for the cure of th ..
indil'itlual t'asr. The cli11ie<tl recorJs antl mediral dPsnipti,·e lists of the war aro fill,,,] with
notes or th,, treatment employed in rnses of continued fe"'''" l.iu.t it does not appear that any
systematic effort was made to <lelcrmine the relative valu<• or clifferent methods. Patie11ls
dieLl from e-xhtwslion, tliarrhcen., coma, pe1·ilonitis, hemorrhngr p1wumo11ia, etc. wliile other::;
submitted lo the siune remedial rnrthods made a r:tpi<l reco\'ery. Some progressed unftworably for S<'\'ernl weeb, hut ultimately rallied from the most profound typhoid slate and ronYaleseed ">ttisfadurily un<ler treatment which, in other <'ases, <lid not pre\•ent a srnl1!Pnly
1
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tht" seeming ahi:w1H.·e of n11 grave symptoms until the do:-sing

ho111·s. Others l'e<'O\'ered with no other treatment sa\·e that which protecte1l tl11'lll from
harmful influences. In fact, the closest stmly of tl1t' records fail; to show that the disease
was influence<! beneficially by any system of medication, or e\'en that indi\'idual remedies
had a notable pfl~,ct on the result in indiviJual cases. In many instauces the a<lmiuistration of a cerb.l.in medicine, a laxatin·', astringent, diaphord.i1', ealmati\•e, refrigerant, a.ntipyretil', etc., rnodifieJ farnrnbly for the time being the symptoms which called for its exhibition,
Lut it cannot he shown that the ultimate issue of these cases was in any wise affected.
It must not be '1lpposed, however, th:tl proft'ssiomil care wa~ valueless in the treatment
of the contiuued fe,·ers. Regulation of the diet in the late as well as in the early stages or
the 1lisease no douht saYed many lives hy lessening intestinal irritation and promoting the
cicatrization of ulcerated patches. 'I'he administration of suitable nourishment at regular
limes siived the strengtb 0f the patient. ·watchful care and control <luring the period of
tl,,Iirium not only presen·ed the patient from 1lirecl and immediate acci<lental death, but preYentecl that inYoluntary violence of action and those unconscious exposures which would
l""·e temled to death l.iy subsequent exhaustion or local congesti,·e processes. The removal
of 1'<·lai1wd urine hy ratbeterization sometimes quieted delirium, relie\'etl hypogastric pain
ancl prHenl<,tl lo1·al injury. Careful nurning el'onomized the patient's strength by afforcling
"'"stance in all his desired and permitted moyements. '!'he use of the l.ieJpan ce1fainly
tlecrea,e•l till' fatality of continued fe\'er: Exhaustion was rapi<l in cases associateJ with
adi\'<• ,Jiurrhrea when, from wrint of facilities, the patient had to lea\'e his bed on every
nlv111t.' 1110,·e111enl; more-orer, su<l<len death was not uncommon among asthenic patients who
made the effo1t lo attend lo their own necessities in lhiB regard. Careful nursing also prnlecte<l the f,•,·ered soldier during the night, when a p11eu111011ic complication might lllwe
resulted from a continued displacement of tl1e hedclothes; and by constant attention and
f'n,quent change of position an<l pressure, it pre\'ente<l the d~velopment of exhausting an<l
distressing hedsores, keeping the skin of the patient clean, his bedding fresh an<l lhe air in
l1is Yici11ily comparatively pure.
1fuch was possible, therefore, independent of medication. 1fuch,also, was acromplisheJ.
But it may be readily gathered from a perusal of the reconls that on account of crow<le1l
hospitals, o\·erworked nurses and, in rare cases, defective discipline, eYerylhing thttt shoul,J
ha,·e been done, am!, indeed, in exceptional cases, e\·erytliing that miglil have been done on
behalf of the ptttient was not always effected.
In tLe fiel<l, facilities for tLe prnper care of continueJ fever patients were not always at
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haml. 1'\·1·erthele''. it is l>t·lien·cl lhal <"<l"'s trc-ated in thP fi,.Jtl lwsp1lals, n• wh<·n the
arrny W•ls in winter-quarters, cli1l iil'lll-r tl1an thvir rornmJes who we-re sent to 11'<'11-e'lllll'l'"cl
hospitals at ll11• liase of op<'rntions or in Xurtht'rn cili,•s. The 8Uperior co1nf11r!s whi..!1 surrou1ul<o1l ll11• palil'nt on his arrirnl al the g<'ll<'rnl J10,pital failc1l to offs<·t till' i11jnri"s inilidp,[
on l1irn during the journey. 'fhiH will n·a.Jily he u1Hl<'rstoo1l by llwse who have H<·•·n a
wagon tntin oi' i-;i<'k ::;olLliers en route to the n'ar. ~uffering and danger a~:-;ailt•1l the patit->nl
011 l'nry han•l. The hot sun nllll stiAing tlust of the summer were as tLu1gen1us '" thl' l'Uitl
rains or snows of winter. '!'he irregular jolling OYcr deeply-rutted country ro<1<ls, nllll the
continuous and intolerable agony cau"•tl by the !'""age of those tl1at h,Hl J,..en l'onluroyed,
ll'('l'e enough of themseln·• to haYe transfonnecl the headache of feyer into its tlt>lirium. 'flw
innunlt·rahle occasions when the ut111oot otrength of the patient 11·as taxed to e1mLle him lo
fulfil the 1wce'8ities of exi•tence under these conclitions renclen•cl l1im Jes; al.le to wilhslanJ
tl1t• lmnlships that Imel yet to he home. Dietetic arrangements were g"m·rnlly imp<'rfecl;
p•·rhaps the only refreshment wl1ith the fe1·cr-slricken soltlier was al>le to take clming the
jonmc·y was an occasioual swallow of l'ofTce fro1n his canteen.''' The transfer to rnil or l>oat
inrnh·e.J further efforts that incn•ns,.,] his prustrution. The teclium and exposm'<'S uf this
spcuntl journey, a11cl the want of proper attention timing the whole route, oftPn brougl1t him
lo hi>< tle•lination in a state of exhaustion, tklirium or unconsciousness. Ifonce the i:np .. r·
f,•ction of so rnnny of the l'l'Cortls of nl>t's trealPtl in the general hospitals; the 1•re1·ions hiolory of the patient was unknown or r<•ccil'ccl at seconcl ham! from some of hio tran·lling
co11111a11ions.

From the mass of reconls l'l'iating lo the treatment adoptecl in imli1·iclunl cases of conlinn<'tl fc·1·c·r there is little to he lc·urn1.'ll that may not be gathered from the articlt•s on the
lr•·ut1n<·nl of typhoid fcl'er Ly \\'oun, '\\',\T>'<lN nml BENKETT.1- ThP works of lhc·se authors
wc•rc', at tlie beginning of ll1e war, on tin• Supply Liot of the Anny )[e.Jical Dt'partment.
'l'l1eir tlndrilll» were thus i111·cstetl with official sanction, so far as this 111iglit with propriety
he conn•d1•tl in unsettlc•tl 11rnltcrs of a profc·ssional nature, nnJ then• is no 1loubt that they
t>xPn'i:--t·1l tl1P n·ry strongt..•sl. iuHUL'11l'C 011 the mannPr in which our :->oldirr~ wt•re treated.
'\"ooD was precise in Lis statement of tlu.• nwthocl of tn•atment to he a<lopte<l: Irritating mnttermufil be rf'niowd
from tlw l1<nn•l11 1 bnt this mwst he dft•ch•d hy the g't'ullt-1!1 of laxaliH'~ on a<.·couut of thf' <'xi11lt•11('t' of a hii.th 1lei.:r1·1·
of sul!ccptihilit)· to the intlueu<'e of <·atharti<• mctlieinl'S. lill't-lliug wa.s tlouhtfully 811~).tt'Sh'tl to \Hl'\'(-'Ul lot'al anti
1li11orgauizing inO:unmatiow;, hut tlie tla11gcr of iujnrs to the sybtem by induced dehility was strongly !let forth.
Hl•frig't•rntiug diaphoretics Wf're rPcomml'ncle<l :u'i llbt'ful from the cadic:-;t pniod of tho disea.'\t'; citrate of potilss:t
:ti; a. neutl'al or effervescing mixture was prefcrr~·d, iu coiijnnction with tartar emetic if the stomach anll boweli;
Wt'rt1 quit>l, with some prepara.t.ion of opium if thel'!e orga11.-, w1•rc irrit:tble and with 8pil'it of 11itric t>ther if nt>rnmll
~~·111pto1118 llcgau to appf'arj Dovt-r's powd er wall ap1non·1\ for ul:lc at bedtime; sponM"ini-:- tlw 1mrfa(•t• with toltl water
01- with alcohol aml water wa11 :tlso re<·o1t1111l'1Lded at-1 a. rt·fri~t'rallt. In addit io11 locul mauif1•!'1lalio1111 re11uired treat1111•11!: 1leaduclle h~ cold :t.pplicatious or leeclws; abllomi11al pa.iu aUll llatulent lli1:1tcu1 ion b~- 1•uppiug, warm fo11umta-
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One only of tl10"<' autl101·,, Professor G. B. '\VooD, a1lverled Lo the po,8ible complication of the typhoid case by "l'''"ific malarial cau,es, a!lll sugg<'•te.! the lrealmeul apprnpriale
to this condition. IIis reference lo this appears at the close of a parngrnph clerntecl to a
brief mention of certain special plans of treatment, as by emclies or bloodletting in the <»trly
stages, tl1e use of nil!'i1le of sih·er, alum, chloride of sodium, ele l.Ie Rays:

From this casual reference it may be inferred that in ci,·il practice before the 11'<\r
typhoid fever, notably complicated uy the malarial poison, was of infrequent occurrence .
But, as a rule for the guidance of our medical officers during tbe war, a paragl'apb similar
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ln thaL ju't r1uote1l Rhoultl han been plact•1l at the brginning of ewry nrtirle on the trrntment of the conlinuecl fe1·t•rs. 'l'yphoiil, rnotlifietl liy malnrial inAnences, i1rnlead of l>1•ing
the occa,ional or t•xceptionnl case, \"'18 the rule in our regimental epi1lemirs, an1l among ll1t'H!'
mo1lifi,.,] entPric casPs were pl1·ntifully scatterc1l c:l'es of l"emlo-typhoiil in whieh lhe clinirnl
f,.aturcs of enteric fe1·er were i111pre"etl on n purely malarial t!isea,e. Qui11i1w, "'"'!without
hesitation ant! with a frr<'tlom proportione1l to the urgency of t!H• symplums, remow1l one
of the febrile factors, after whieh the typhoitl t!ise:ise nol unfrequently ran n milt! com•e.
The fn·c use of this rerne1ly was l'spccially rcquiretl where paroxysmal feYers were .en tlemic,
fo1· in the early stages il was often i111possible lo say· whetl1er nn intlivi1!1wl rase would
nltimately proYP to br enteric fl'wr complicntetl by co-existing mnlarin, the latter susceptible
of cure 11y <1ninine, or a remittenl 1d1ich, in the absc·nce of specific treatment, woul1l speerlily
1;,11 intu :\ dang1·rou" condition cli:mwterizetl l1y typhoid symptoms.
Tl"' mwc•rtainty altnd1ing to the r1'al nature of a case in which typhoit! symptoms 11·ere
1lPvelop1·1l Ice! al fin<t in sunw in,tanecs to a h'ilancy in the treatment. B1·igade Rurgeon
.!As. BRYAN gi1·cs ex11rcssion lo tl1is wl1ere he "''·'·s that in Norlh Carolina no two rneJical
.. ni,•(•rs "l'l""\l'c1l to agree upon any plan of !r1•nt111ent for the continued feyer•.''' Snrgeon
HA \In 1, KrrnFL.IND, 45th Ma"., aloo rderring to tl1e f1·Yers of North Carolina, stateil ll1at
th•·y were L1'11ally treatetl fru111 th" eummene1•1nenl with q11ini1w, whisk<'y and beef-tea, Ll'l
as ll11· n·"dis ur tliis 111etho,] uf pral'li ee were not sati,fadory he pursuet! an expectant plan,
"'"J>luyi11g r!'f'rigcrants, t!ia11ho1·l'lies, camphor an1l l'arhonate of arnmonia.t At Fortress
Monroe., Ya., quinine was fonn•l inl'ilicient in all the stages of the disease, ancl the treatment
by e111ct ies in the early perioil was inslitull'1l.t. Acconling to Dr. THOMAS T. SMILEY, a stimulant lrl'atment was followl'1l in the hospital at Hilton lfrrrt!, Fl. C.; but the 11alients wlH'n
rec·1•i1·et! Wel'e alremly in the lakr stages of the disease, with the tongue dry, brown :u1J
cnwkt·1l, an1l the pulse ft•ehle.§ In the :liPw York Ifo•pitrrl for Volunteers stimulants were
freely giYen n·ganlless of intlammalory con1plic·ation,.ll
But it wo11!1l he unjuot to the profeooion lu assPrl that this uncertainty as lo the proper
treatment of lhe contin11e1l ft•1·ers 11-:i' aL all gt•ncrnl or long continuetl. Indeed, nt a \'l'r)'
early perio1l t<f tl1e war ll1e malarial co111plic,1tion of lypl1oi•l fe1·er was recognized and appru·
priakly treale1l by quinine. rn Il1•c·e11d<e·r, 1 ~1; I, Hurgl'On RollRER, 10th Pa. Resen·es,
Jeocribe1l a f1•1·er with rosc•-eolo1·ed sputs, wl1id1, in viPw of a malarial influence, he lreatet!
ol!Cl'l»~fully ll"ilh a milt! purge of ralomel, a large tlose or quinine, fifteen lo forty grains,
during a 111orning remission, with calornel a1al ipt'Crtcuanha at inlrrvnls of four hours and
turl'entin<' wlll'n the tongue l1pc:u11c dry.if Tn Mareh, 1862, Surgc·on C. J. 'IV ALTON, 21st
Ky., l1acl aln·aily gin·n expn·-"ion to the princijllc on which was afterwards basell the
'Y"krnalil' tn·alment of the eunti11u1·,J fe1·er" of the army: As it is often impossihl<' to
detenni1w at the beginning to what extent lilf• case is influencetl by malaria, it is well lo
Legin mth a few t!o,es of quinine, when, if the f.,1·er lie a malarial remittent, it will be contrull1·d; but if it he entNi<',-Or, he> might have ad1l1.·cl, a continued malarial fever in which
>eeu1Hlary IPsion; are alrea<ly eolal1lishell,-no spc·eilic action will be mnnifestecl**
The Re111inary hospital n·eorils, whieh lm1·e h<'en presente1l as giving a full view of the
clinical eha1-,1rters of the ft·brilc casPs scnl to \\'ashington from tlw army in the winter of
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18l\l-62, su11'en·e another purpose in ill11strnting the 111Plhods of treat11wnt arlopl<•<l. ~fono.
as llit• l'l-'fOJ'tls of tliis l10spitnJ tlo llOl tliill•r in i\li_'jl' g£'1H'J'a} lPllOl' frolll t\1n:•H' Of otJiL•J'
l argt~ pstnlili:-.:.h11lt•11ts ol' tlw i-:a1t1P kiiul, tlu· n11•tl1ods \\'liil'li LllP)' imlirate rnay lie :\<'<'l'JllPtl a8
illu~trnlin• of thosl' in gl'IH.'rnl ust• 11~· our nwdit"n\ 11f1l('1•rs.

O\'Pr,

Altlwugh tlwst' t':lst•s \\'f'l'P tn•:.dP1l in tlir 1·nrly pt·rirnl of tlH· \\'ell', srvNnl 111011tlis hl'i.oJ'('
tht' kl'l\1 !ypho-lllalal'i;d \\'<1~ infrrnltl<.'(•il jo dir1•(•f tJJP a(il'llfiot1 of i\1p }ll'ofPsSioll 1'1 f]11' ('llltlpJivnfinn of l)•pJ10id ft•\'l'I' l1y f\H' rnaJnria\ poison, it j:-; PYi1l('llf, frolll tJ1p fn•1\llf'llf !ISP of 'j\li
nitH\ thnt this complicntion W<l:-\ nlrt·:Hly l'l'('O_!.!;llizP1i. ( 11·1fain C:-lR1'8 llint w1::·r1• lirouglil in
fl'Olll tJH.\ front n,Jong wilJ1 tht' }Jl'f.:;'\"fli)ing typlioid \\°l'l'l' n\<•ognizPtl as J't:'lllilt1•11l fl'\"PI', tUSfS
r>'2- .)S for i11sl111ll'l', n.ml irC'nlt'd Sll('Ci'Xsf'ul Jy with ltll'r1·11riaJs, saline ]Hlr.l?:f'~ :u11l q11111i1w.*
L\·rtni11 r~u:(·s, 11 :~-1 ~O. regard1..·d as rl'1t1ilt1 11t, liut wl1i<·li 1u·11~e11iP1l rnorP or ]f'ss ('\'i(lt-'nce
of th~ t'<H·xi:4t'lll.'l' of typhoid fr·,·er, WNP tn•aii•tl with nnlqwrirnlics in ;tcl1lilio11 lo tl1t• 11lNls
un·~ adoptell in ,·iew of fl po:-;sihlP lyplioicl:f Thus, in 1·as,. 11 I), fiftE>t·n grain~ of 'lt\111i11P, six
of blt11• pill n111l two of opi11111 were girrn in two do'-'t's :->t'l•arati·cl l1y an intPrnd of two lwun;,
a111l \wre fol\1)\n·1l l1y four grains of q11ini11r ('\'Pry two 110urs, while in 119 and] :?D F1Jwln\;
~ulutio11 W<h c·mplnyNl.
Certain cmws of typhoid ft·\·er, 5~)-112, in whi1·h i11lPrn11tt1·11t or
rt>mittPnt pnrnxy:-;m~ preceded or nccompnnicd the RytnptomR of typlioitl, or in wl1id1 tl1 rP
was more or lt~s~ p\·i1lence of tl1e cornplicntion of th(~ entPric fP\'Pr by mabrinl i11A11l•twes,
W<'n' tr<'alPd with quinine before, during or after t\1c Pxhil1ition of the rcmcdi1•s 'i'"cially
dirr·d1'rl to t\1p conli1nml fewr and its inkslinal lesions. Thus, in 6.J., 91, ~)~ anrl IO:l,
a111011g otlwrR, quinine was given beforr the use of the remedial ng0nts ralled for l)y tlit~
lyplioirl discast'; in 78 nml 79 it was
along with th<' remeclics for typhoid, anrl in 7 !
a111l 15 il was tried after they had been
use for wme lime. Indeecl, in so11H' of l\1<' """"·
1-.)], in which the eri1lence of a malarial rompliration was l1y no rnen11:; :-;trong, spc>l.'ific
nwLli1·alinn was t•mplo~n.'11 iii the efforl to \1p11c-fit the pntit,nt. Quinine wa':':l thus gin•n i11
8, 11 , 17, 2~•, 88 and otl1Prs in unstntPtl qunnlitiC':.:; in case 9 eight-grain doses \\'Prf' µirt:>ll
t11rt't' timr-:-; n tlay; in 26 two grains en~ry hour; in j 1 tweh·e f!ntin~ 1laily fnr !'W\·en1l dayi'i,
alHl 111 49 firr grain~ e\·ery two hours. In :10 tliP exhibition of t!ti~ renwdy wns foJJm,·ell
l1y a. 111anife!"t lint prolmbly inron<;;;f'quC'nt impr<n·<·nwnl; in -11, on tliP contrary, an ndiYP
1l1·liriulll, wlii1·h lPil to ncciLlental <lrntli, supPrn:•nr-<l on thP mlministration of tw1·11ty-four
ur:1i11s in twth·p l1ol\I'!":.
8urgPon H. l\. TuwLE, 30th nfa[-:8., in his extensive experiE'nC'e of tllf' fl'\"i'rs affL'ding thP troops in the J\Iissis~ippi Valle>y, rreognizrd tlint many of tlit} casPs rq!istt•rt>d a:-:
typJtoid Wl'l'(' of malaria] origin. rf]ip~e hatl nol {]ip l'OSP·C'O}Ol'Pll ('l't1Jllion, :1ttd, (lll admis:--;ioll
lo l1ospital, hail rtlrea,ly lost t\l(' early diagnostic features, 1·elrtining on\\' the prnslral1·tl,
se111 i-c·onscions condition of the last third of sc•1·<'rc lyphoi1l fe1·er. Enlerir fe1·c·r i\sp\f was
sPl1lo111 seen in an unmodifie<l form except in n·<·ruit!:l n•<·enlly arri,·ed from Xew Engh1ml~
Ile consideml it irnfaputalile that all e:1'C8 Llicl L"llcr after the introdurlion of full <loses of
quinine inlo the treatinent in tl1e early stag,.s, :uul lhat cases in which this renwd1' lnHl not
Leen c111ployed at fii-,t were often benefileu by its ll'C in s111aller closes al a btt·r ,iate.t
A failure lo recognize the malarial eh-menl in the typhoid case-no maller whether
t11e cn~e in quP~tion was a true entcric develop11w11t or an rnly11amic se{pu·11er• of a rL·111iltvnt
or continued mularinl fe,·er-woul1l lrnve handi .. apped thL' phpieian i11 t·onrlucli11g ti"' eun ti11ueu fe1·,.r to a successful issue; but this wus a fault i11 the method of treatnu•11t that was
1
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rarely olb,,n·, .. l although noted, ao has alrcacly bPen seen, by Surgeon GEOROF. A. 0Trs, U.S.
Arni)-."' A failnre, on tl1e olher lrnn1l, to rel'ognize the typhoid element letl somelinws to a
peroiotcnce in lhc u'e of large dnoes of quinine which, while incompetent to effect a cure,
111ay 11ot li:w" been in all instanees frcl' from injurious effects. As ali·eady explained, Lhe
fcuril" cusps of lhe general hospitals were inostly enteric, while those that did not reuch
ll1ese l1ospilals, liul ler1ninalecl speedily in recoH'l)' or in coma and clealh in the reginwnbcl
esln,blislunculs, wne in general clue lo malarial influences.-f Quinine freely administered was
in these cas1's. ·when a typhoid outbreak occurred in a
regarded as e8'l'n Lia! lo
fnctor was recognized f\S potent, some time usually
r»gimenta.I carnp where tl1e
thpsed hcfnrc the enteric essential of the camp feyer was distinguisheJ, and during this
[>Criocl a failure lo control the disease was attriuuted lo inefficient. specific me<lication in lhe
early slages. Quinine under these circumstances was occasionally usc'd with a freedom which
was not conlinueLl after the presence of lhe unimpressionahle typhoid element was appreciatecl. For instance, i11 tl1e sen·ice of the 2/th Conn. during the months of February, l\farl'h
nml April, 1863,t cases 1-G, four of which terminated in death, were treatetl with fifty or
sixty grains tinily in repeat<"! tcn-gl-ain doses; in case 2, two hundred grnins were consumecl
in fou1· dnys; in 5, two l111nrlrecl and forty grains in lil'e days; iu 6, tl1ree twenty-five-grai n
closes in ont> cl:cy. B11l the intestin:il lesion of typhoicl fever di scoverecl in the body of Dolph
(cnsc 330 of the post-owttem reconls) on March 20 put an encl to this la1·ish administration
of quinine.
Typhoid fe1·cr, whethN in its pure or modified form, was almost invariably treated hy
what has been calle1l tlcc rntionnl metho11. Efforts were macle to restmi11 the violence of
alJ11onnnl actions, to protecl tl1e pati<'nt against harmful influences, to support l1is
l'IWrgies until tlie febrile course lrncl enclecl, and to rel1abilitate his system afler the
A few extracts frn111 sanitary reports nrce l1erewith suh111itted

the a,1·1•rage <lnra.tion.
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S11rg1:011 R. N. B,urn, 36llt Ohio, S1t11111ierrillc, Vtt., Nov. 1 1 18Gl.-There has IJeen a. co mparnti,-ely large nmuber of
fenr cases, and whal i.; J!t'Cu liar , evel'y case of illness of whate\•er chal'actcr speedi ly assumed a. typhoid form and
yielded slowly to treatment. Jn most CU8t;!8 wy reliance is on quiniue, whiskey or brandy iu largo aod repeated doses.
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\\'ht>ll I diminisb or omii these remedies my patieub rapidly Aink C'xhrul!sled. 'l'Le epidemic, for such it is, docs not
app1·ar to have reacbf"d its climax, uor i1:1 it confiut•d to thfl &ol1\icr_r 1 hut affects nlso the inhabitnub of thesurronnding to1111try. • ·
The seasou has been 11u11sunlly \\et; drencliiug rains ha,, e fallen for llays together. H.f"sident
ph_yi;iciaus ascribe the epidemic to !Iii:; cause and look coufidcutly fur its di:rnppeamnce when coli.I weatbCI' tJetli iu , \

Attempts lo suppress or farnrably moclif1· lhe clisease by emetics in lhe early period
WPl'e rnn•ly 11n11le.
A few in8tances or this kincl 111ay be found in the service of ll1e "I 9lh
:lfass., cases 3, 4, 10 ant! 12:1· The plan appe:trs to ha1·e been tried also at Forl Mon rnc, Vtt.
Usnally, l1011·e1·er, on the arrin1l or a fe1·er
at a genernl hospital the first means
tHlopled lo promote his well-being were, in
absence of peremptory indications for otl1er
111t.,tsures, a 1nuch-neecled batl1 anti a full close of Dover's powcler. 'Chese, with '' few l10urs
ur rest ancl quiet, perhaps uf sleq\ lenclecl lo free the case from much of the tempornry
1•xciternenl OJ' exhaustion clue specially to the flttiguing journey from the front.
'rhe relaxed comlilion of the bowels, so intimately associated with the essential lesion
or typhoid fever, was frequently bel1l in check by Lhe Dover's powtl~r or other opiate adrni111,[ereJ as an anodyne, calmati1·e, smlorific or hypnotic. Enemata of starch am! laudanum
ant! pills or acelale of lead, tannin anrl opium were favorite remedies when Jianhcea was
nclil'e antl lhreateni11g. The use of the former may be noted in cases 27, 62 and 97 among
others or the , 'eminary series; of the latter in 18, 45, 4 7 and 86 or the same series, antl in
51 of the posl-11wi·teu1 reconls; chalk mixture was employed in case 11 of these reconh,
nitrate of silver and opimn in 35 and subnilrate of bismuth in 85; catechu in 32 ancl 46 of
the Reminary series.
Bul allhougl1 the palhologic::1l tendency was lo diarrhcea few of the cases ran their course
without being subjected at some perio<l lo the action of laxative or active purgati1·e medicines. Jn case 38 of the Seminary reconls the object of the cathartic was apparently to
allay cerebral congestion, and in 13 repeated doses of castor oil and extract of senna were
a.lministerecl on account of headache and tlizziness towards the fayorable close of the case;
Lut in most instances the movement of the bowels was the primary object in the exhibition
of lax::1til'e or cathartic medicaments. Sometimes this was effected by enemata, as of soapsncls in 36, 46 and 85. In 29 no stool was obtained without the aiJ of castor oil except on
the day of atlmission. In 8, 9, 13, 15, 38, 39, 6:2, 63, 67, 73, 75 ttnd 108 snch cathartics
ns cal;mel, jalap, compound cathartic maS', bl11c-pill and sulphate of magnesia produced no
ulll1ue effects, although in some of these, as 73, increased tcncleruess of the bowels was noted
aft<>r the n.lminislration; but, on the other ham!, the benefits deri1·ecl or expected to be
.J .. ri 1·et! from ll1eir use a.re not clearly indicated. MoreoYer, in case 6 there was no promiJH•nt abdomi1ial affection unlil arler the administration of castor oil; in 79, also, an exhausting tliarrhroa followecl the use of this laxative agenl. In 21 two six-grain doses of crtlomel
11·,,re followcll Ly diarrhceal stools, with much abJominal tenderness and tympanit ic distention; in 103 calomel and jalap incluced frnquent evacuations wl1ich were associated wilh
acute abdominal tenderness. In case 8 of the recorcl of the 27th Conn. three compountl
cathartic pills gave rise to eight small bloody passttges, with pain in the right iliac and epignslric regions, ancl an ounce ancl a half of sulphate of magnesia, subsequently ttclministered,
in1luceJ six copious watery emcuations. The patient reco1·ered; but it is difficult to coneci1·e in what manner this initant action on Lhe already inflamed and uleerateJ rnncou'
llll'lllbntne of the inte~tine contriLuted to the favor<:1ble result. In fact, the chi111s or acti1·e
catlwrlics to a place in the rational moJe of treatment of typhoid fever do not appear fro1n
the rPc0nl' (o Le \Yell grounded.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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As directed against the complexus of' syrnptorns constituti ng the febrile condition ipecucuanlia and opium, in the form of' Do\'er'H powder, was generally employed. Usually it
wns gi\·en at bedtime lo induce a. restful night. Honwtitnt.'8 in rnilcl c:as(•s no oLher treatment wns prcscribr<l, as in the• lyl'hoit! l1•f't :tf'lc•r the suppression of lhe malarial element in
"'"" 10~. Oc·cctoiom1lly, as in 81i nnt! 110, sweet spirit of' nilre was used to supplement the
effects of the ]),H'cr's powtlcr. 'fo these a saline solution was Homelimes a<l<icd-the aeelrrte
of potassa, as in 107, or the l'vlT<'HllCH1Lling :1111111onia salt, as in :38, 99 and lHl. Camphor
was used wil\1 tho clhcrcal spirit in 23; cligilalis in HJ, an.l vcrntnnn viride in 10.5, in
which tlie pulse wao1 frN]UCnl, quiek antl strong, with pu\1nonary infla.mma.tion LLl'ea.Lening.
Xilrate of' potash was usc•1l lo control the f'ebrile a<'.lion in some of lhc cases that occurrecl in
th<' 19th ~Iass.; lindure of' <iconilc in fr) and 68 of' the po81 owrlc11i records.
Rmall doses of mercnrials, usually calnmcl or blne-pill in conjnnction wilh opium, were
gi1·e11 in many cases, as 8:3, 8:~ and 85, for a few clays at" time, evidently with tlie view of
controlling lhe dcpo;ils in ti"' intcsli1rnl and mescnleric glM1ls; in 99, JOO aml 10.) these
were combined with quinine, <iml in 8 1, 90 aml 101 with anlirnony; but so far as slwwn by
tlie recorcls the constitutional effects of the romc<ly were not produced in any of' th<·se oases.
Iu 1:?3 liquid effusion in the pericarclium or pl eurn was promptly o,bsorhed on the occurrence
of salin1tion. Ptyalism in case 17 of the post-mortem records dicl not prevent death from
perforation of the ulcerated patches. In some cases in which jaundice appe<irecl as a symptom, as iu 121 of the Seminary series, small doses of calomel aud opium were administerecl;
in others, as in 67 and 112, blue pill and qninine constituted the treatment.
Cold was <ipplied to the l1eacl by means of wet cloths when heaclache was violent or in
the presence of cerebral hypenemia, as in cases 36 a11cl 38. Sometimes, as in 257 of the
post-mortem reconls, blisters "'ere applict l lo the back of the neck lo counteract the effects
of intra-cranial congestion. Sponging lhe body with tepid or cold waler was frequenlly
employed as a means of reducing fehrile heat and condueing to the comfort of the patie11t.
The reports of Surgeo11s ·WALTON,* GRAXG1mt and HE ..\J>:!: refer lo the beneticial results of
this practi<·c. In case 46 111uscular pains in lhe limos arce saicl to luwe been relie1·e<l by
sponging the surface wilh alcohol.
Turpeutine was as extc•nsi\'ely used as if it had hcen considered a specitic in typhoid
fe1·er. Generally it was given when the longue becanw dry an.\ brown, and particularly
\\'hen this organ was <lry, red aml gloss.v, or when the abdomen was tympanitic fl,nc\ tender.
It was admindereil in doses of ten or fifteen drops, repeated e1•ery three or four hours; an
emulsion made with gum araLir, :--;ugar n11d cinnamon-\\ ater \\'flR freriuenlly presL•ribed. I t:~
use 11·as continued only for" day or two <it" ti111e; but i11 case 268 of the post-morleni records
it was employed for eight conseculi 1·e days.
f-io111e medical officers have cxpn·SRcrl 111uch satisfaction al lhe favorable results obtained
by t\1e administration ,,f this remedy.§ The frer1uency of its use also lestifies to a \1igh
estimation of its l'irlues. But \\'l1cn the i11cli1·idtml cases lliat ha1·e been prese11ted in tins
chapter are examined with rcfercrn·c lo this point lhe beneficial effects of the remedy do not
appear lo he so <le611itely estal,lis\1e<l. Noles of' lhe adrni11istralion of lurpenli11c arc found in
seventy-two of' the cases already presenl<'d from the clinic,11 reconls of the t:leminary hospitnl.
the 19th MnHS. and 27th Conn.; but t\11' record> of some of tl1cse are so imperf'ect. in their
1
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TRL\T\lf:'\T Or' THE

.!..tail,; of

prn~re"

that, although lht'

tt•rm111atc1l fnrnrahly, tlwy rn11nnt hP a1lmiftl'1l
l )11 a1..·t·ount of i-;imilar imJH'l'fl'etions thi• n•1·11rds of
fatal <'<1>1·,; cannot J,.. usetl lo lc•stify lo the 111l'flif'acy of the rl'medy,-thc• t1·1»tt11wnt hy fur
pent int• w''"' in sorne instan.:ee Lcgun s11l'h a short tirnP beforp the fatal lenninat1011 that tl11·i1
· n·1·ords eannol with prnpriPty \10 t·onsidf'rP1l in an investigation of this nalnre. ft. RCt'Jlls
prnpl'r, also, lo Pxclude cases in which the mil1ln,'sS of the atlal'k gave no oppndu11ity lo
t•rnphasizl' the actrnn of thl' medicine, '" wdl as those which, although grnv<' in th .. ir 141•n
Pral as1•ect, 1lid not present a high clcvclopnwnt of the symplonrn whi<'h lhe oil of l11qll'ntine
was ass11111"1l lo control. On lhesl' grountb twenty of the seventy-two eases may bl' tlrol'Jl"d
cast',;

a-.: 1·\·ide1w1• of th1· val11.-. of the n·nH~tly .

from consitlt'l'::llion.

Home impro1·ement was observed lo follow the use of tu1·pentit!e in ninck1'n of the
remaining fifty-two cases; no improvement in thirty-thrN•. But it is ']Ueslionahle if the
alteration in th•• eomlition of the pati1•nt can he with propriety attribulc-d lo this particular
metlic-ine in all the cases in which the sy111plo111s were fal'Orably modifiecl s11bsl''Jlle11t to its
use. \\'hen the i111pro1·rme11l in a febrile ('Use is general anJ not confined to the co1Hlitio11
of a particular organ or set of symptoms its cause must be ascribed to influencps affecti1114 the
$)'8lclll as a whole.
A remedy directed to a specific object may not be credited with a local
liencficial n•sult which woul1\ have happe1wd inespectirn of it as a part of a gcucral rflecl.
It will be show11 hereafter that turp,•11line had no influence on the cerebral sympto111s of
typhoi1l fever. When, therefore, in a cnsr of this fev<'I' the administration of turpentine for
a rlry glnze<l longue and tympanitic ahclomcn was followed by relief not only lo these conclitions but to all the other sympto111s of the complex febrile stile, the local impro1·c11wnt must
he rrgar<lPd lt•ss as the effect of the reml'tly tl1nn as a part of a larger effect pro1lucecl by some
1-(•'ncrnl influence, as a crisis or lysisat the natural termination of the febrile allack. Prollillily
in al least seven of the nineteen cast's in which farnrable results followecl tlw use of lurp<·ntinc a doubt may be reasonably entertained as to the cause of the irnpro1·c<l condition; these
arc l:J, 19, 38, 10, 6 , 71 aml 86 of the i:>cminary series.
There remain, therefore, but tweh·c cases, 2~, 27, 31, :36, 4-1, 45, .51, 9:), 99, 11:{, l l l
ant! 119 in which an impro1·ed condition of the ton.gue or an amelioration of the intestinal
symptoms may be attributed to the inlern,d ;tdministrntio1t of the oil of turpentine; and
'n·n these arc not without ']Ualification: In •ome, as 27, 4.5 and 119, the improvement
may l1a\·c l1el'l1 in a mea:surc clue to the a~tringcnL n·medies given at ilw s~ime time; in
8011w, a' 36 ancl 93, the relief was lrnt temporary, tl1c intestinal sy111ptornK n•cuning at a
lat Pr elate; and in one, 113, lhe connection between tlw c1ll1<lition of the sk in and the presence
or al1sc•1wc or cliarrllle'' appears lo ha\'C been dceidctlly more intimate than that bclwt•en
the inlt'slinal symptoms an<l thc administration of turpentine.
To offol'l these there are among the fifty-two cases thi1ty-thrcc in whi .. h the details,
giH·n with precision, discountenance the i1\ca of a liencficial effect from the turpentine
trmtmenl. In twenty-four of these the abdominal symptoms persisle1l or IJ<•c:une aggnwat<-d
affo-r the ad111inistrntion of the rcmccly, an<\ in nine they were actually del'clupctl shortly
ai"tc·r its use. Thc:;c are particularized in lhc suhjuinecl analysis.
t'imilar rbults fire obtained from a stwly of the cases suhmiltc<l as the post-morlcni
n·cords ,,f the continued feycrs. In sc1·en only of this large nurnbc1· of cases was some
i111prowmr•nl nolPd after the use of turpcnli1w. In one•. case. 96, the n•111t•dy is said to have
clisagrcl'cl with tlie patient. In thirteen cases in whicl1 a reference to turpentine has been
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pr1•sr·rYed iu the publisl1P1l rf'1·01\l:-; 1 l1y way 111' kPt'J11nµ; in \"lt.'\\' tlw nalure of the JJJPdic·nt1on
adortetl in these Cl\8€!-; 110 inli111nfion of :l fa\·orn\1h• d1:111gt' l':\11 Jw drawn frwn l\w RtU[l"'menfs gin:i11. fn many oli1Prs in wl111·li n•l'1·n 1ll'i's lo tl1P tn•at1n1·11L lia\'e lu•Pt1 :-;uppr1•:-;srd
in llu' publisJil'd l'N'On}:-: <.l8 \·a\\11'Jl'sS \1y reason of tJll'il' is0Jat1011 frotll l\llr<'rnl'1l1•d l"O!Tt·lnted
facts, nothing is shown l1y tlil' original p:qwr:-; t'\<'t'pL lhat a\Ll10ugh turpl ntilll' was 11sl'1l aL
some ,[ag1• of the mala1l\' !he ullimall' n·"ill was dl'all1.
Tl1c. nh·H'IH'C of any ;.eslraining influt'IH'I' 1·xcr('ist·d i>y tliii-i n•111e1ly 011 :-.ymplo1ns unconncctl'Ll willi the inl1•sti11al canal rnny li0 rea1lily gnfli<'!'{'d from a.n cxa1ni1iaiio11 of the cast.•s:
] 11 ~~ dt.'lirium L'Olllinue~..1 for Rix LlayR after tliarrl1<1·al sy111ptoms had :mbsidc1l subsL'tJlll'llt to
the use of turpl•nti11l'. ln ~:~ dt.'lirium sup('n'l'll<'d 011 the day after turpentine was ad111inisterc1l, aml pcrnislctl for cighl tlays llH·n•aftl't". In :ll all the syinploms lhal are usually
reg::mh'd n~ unf:worn.hle prognostics, CXCl'ptin~ tl1os0 eo11ncl'l!'il wilh the local lesion-as
exhau:-:.ting t.linrrhcea, intc$tinal hcmorrl1ngl'S nnd i11llicatiuns of peritonitis from pnfuration
of !he p;ul-were present for nmrly lwo wc·t·ks nfll'r turpentine"''" usccl. A111ong; other
instances of the coulinuance of cerebral symplotm casc•s 28, 32, 81, '/ a111l 97 may be
specially mentioned.
1
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Co~TINL'IW FE\'En 1:-< w111c11 TenPl-'.~TINE
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W.\S t'SEn To \fODnY THE co::-;mnox <n TllE

lsT~:HTIX .\L 8YMl"ro:i.1s.

CASI-~ 22.-'l' llt.' tougue cleaned aucl diarrluc;~ 1mhsickd within four dayM after the remedy was usc<l, hut fobri lu
delirium continued for six da.ys longer.
CA::;•~ 27.-Wheu turpeutine was ginm iu tllis ease the patient was muttering in the delirium of typhoid, his
tou~ue brownish-gray in the centre, red at the tip aud 111argiu.1 am! hit-1 lJOwcl8 looisoa1H\ lender. 'J'wod:t)·s Jahn tho
ton;.:::ue wm~ cleauing as part of a permaneut iuqlrovcment.; hut opiate cucm:tta. were used in co11juuctio11 with lhe
c111ulsio11 on belaalfoftbe intestiual s~·111ptoms .
CA~t-; 31.-Tnrpentiue given late iu the dii;ca:se, "hen the tougne was dry from pulmonary tornplicatiuus, was

followed liy an impro,·e1neut in thepatieut·scomlition.
CA'-~! 3(i.-Thctong-ue beta me moi:st and thl• t;ympauitt'!i di111inish(•d after the admi111strntio11 of the relllC'!l,Y on the
t weutit•th day; lint dianlHl'a, in,·oluntar.r Atools and ahdomi11al tt•ntll'rut·ss were noted at a later <lai<'.
('., ... .-; 11.-.\ moistening of the dark-colore<l tongue followed the u:seof turpentine, hut othcrwbc tho.sy111ptums
appeared nnchangcd.
('.\sF: 15.-Diarrluxa and mcteoristu, trea1cd with tuqwutim· on the niuth day, liccamc rdic,·cd i11 a few da~·s,
and the l1owcl14 t11t•reaftt·r remained 1111ict or with not rnorc than 0110 1110\·ement daily; but acetate of lcad 1 t:umin nnd
opium wore utH'd coincidcutly .
CA::;t-~ :Jl.-Treatment by turpentine, support a11d titi11111l:ltio11 was followed by a. 1:1ulnsidcuco of dianhrea and

returuofa,ppditc.
('.\St-; fl:-J.-A temporary impro,·emcnl 1 iuvolvin).{ th1· di!-WJIJl<'arau cr of mclcori:sm and of thl' fur from tht.1 tougiw,
followc.d tllc111:1eof thcre111etlyj huttlianlHl'a<:onti11Ht'd,and thocatil• tennioatl•cl fatally with lu:11wrrh:1ge from tht"I
liowels and la.r_y11~1·al a1id pt1l111011ary i111la1111natory c-011111\irationti.
'""''''' wern '"""
tA~F. !)9.- l n th ill ease the t.ongnc wa:s dry, aud altho11;.:::Ji
ml"teoiism. Aflcr the use of turpc11Li11ethcconclitiuu of the tonguo
manift•st. in lheec·rcbr:tl anti alidomin:il symptoms.
('.\I'll-: 113.-Diarrhn•asulisic\cd tcmporarilynftertheus<'oft.11rpu11ti1u', li11tah1\ominalten1lcrnrssantldi:stoution
p('ri;ii,;t('d. Ju thil4ca..st• the co111wctiou liet.\\t'cn th(' c1111ditio11 of tln• i;kiu a11tl ilw pn·sc11cc or ah1'l'llCt1ofdianlHl'a
appears to ha,·o IJt'CU morn i11tim:110 than lhat hd11·c·c11 tlw itttl'i-ili11al "~ 111ptn111sand thcall111inii;tm1io11 oft11q1<'tlli11e
('.,~•~ 111.-Jfrlaxaiion aml tendt>ruc"s of th<• lJO\\t'll'I, whkh ap1u•art•tl in tho li:st of i;ympto1tt1<; hd(1rc U1C' 111'0 of
l11rpcuti11c 1 wern not uoted after it:s employment, althon~h the ~1·11Nal ~)·111pto111s coutinucd graYe for i:;om(' time.
CM;F. ll!J.-l>iarrh1e:l \\·as controlled but. tenderness anti dil:ilcntion coutiuucd . Acetate of lcatl, tannin and
opium wcregi\'cn at ti.Je1Sametime.

Ctw·1

i11 which

afttt•ort1blcmotlificlltion of t11e sy111ptomsf11lfniri119 /hi" 111Jr of l11r1i<11ti111; may 1dthproprfrty be 111yae1lcd tf.'1 <lli•
lQo/l!ert·oi11dde11tcotHlilio11s.

CAf.;~: 1.~1.-Twotlay saftcr the institution of tht• tn•a,t111c11t h) lurpcutine tl1(' touguc wa~ell'aning and the bowt·ls,
although 1:1Jightl)· t~·mp:rnitic,wne quiet and free from l1•111lerne1111; l111t as thi~ ot·cnrred at a i:;omewhat l:ite period
of tho ;lttack a.ud was gr:i1lually followed by con\ ah•sct•ncr, tlw prohahilily of a naluml lysi:s i:-; s11i;g-1·stcd.

• Wbeu uot otllt:rwise ~tatt'tl tile ca.,.·~ cit("!\ are from th('

~culinary

hO>(•ital ,,eric.;

.-.11

TRK\TMENT 01" THE
(' \~•~ 19.-Thc deferve:scence which took place two days after the nse of turpentint'

('ri1:1il'I

WR~

prohably a natural

h~· JlC'l~Jliralion.

l' \t-F :li'.-The dry, bard and fissured tongue became moist and clean after I urpenti1ie "as a(l111ini8ll'red 1 hut
tht• j!t'lll'r•ll l'11aradt•r of tht> impro,·cmcnt 1:111gg<"sts a. nalur:tl defen·escence.
l' '"'": 10.-The imprornmcnt following- the n$e of lbe remedy ma.r he attributed to tho suln;idcn<.•e of the pnlmouar~· i111\:!.t11111atio11 which preceded the al lack of typhoid. Tbe tongue became dry and bruw11 and the bowels
temh•r thou~h not ,·cry lom~e in the suhsequeut febrile c.·ourse.
CASES US, 7l :111d 86.-The general character of the impronment, aud the period at wl.Jich it took place 1 rah;e

a donlJt aa to its causati\'e a.gency.
CaBes in 1vhich the records do ·11ot show tlrnt any bc11ejicial e.:U'cct re1>ulled.

po wen;.
CAl;.;£ 18.-W'hen turpentine was given, on the eighteenth day of lho attack, the patieut was much exhausted hy
nigbt-swent1:1: hili tongue was dTy and brown, but he hacl no dianhr:ea. The record does not show that.any improve-

mcnt rci;ulted
C.urn 3~.-Turpentiue certain I~· did not. exercise any favorable influence on the cerebral symptoms in this case;
nor is it clear from the record that tho <liarrhcca, borborygmus 1 tenderne8s and ty1npanites were im111ediately relie,·ed.
CAbE M.-The remedy was administered after tlie abdominal symptoms had ceased to be distressing.
CA/:>E 10.J.-Xo special action of the turpentine can be inferred from the record. Perhaps the large quantity of
urine pas!'led during the twent.v-four hours imrnedia.tely succeeding its administration may h:we been due to its diuretic
:wt.ion; bul that any fa\•oraLlc impression was made on the intestinal symptoms is doubtful, as n. blister was applied
to tLo :\btlouien ou the seven lb day after the emulsion wa.s presctibed.

C(!l;ci;

i11

lf'liid1 di11rl"11f£(1 or otlm· abdomi11nl 8!Jlll)JIO/ll/J pu·sistc<l or bccanw aggi-avalc(l after the use of lllrpe1tti11e.

C\:-;~~ 37._-Thi~ \~·as

charactt.'rized _by two passag-cs d:tily, with elighl lentleraess and gurgling; tongue brown
'l'urpcnt111e did 1101 cllecl any tlia.uge in these condilious.
was nrnch teuderncsa 1 !:iOme tymp:rnilcs, little diarrhcr:L a,nd a moist to 1 11.~ne. coated eXC'"t'pt at
Afkr the use of turpentine tLe tougue hcca11.1e dry anU the iniestinal symptoms persi!:itecl, if, indeed, they

111 the C\'11lf<'. 1h 1uargms red.
C.\:-it~ 18.~Thcre

1ht• t>dge.-;.

d11l 11ot hrco111c aggra,alctl.
('.\:-.t; Jtl.-Tnrpt'nline wasusedon lhestl\'cnteenth day, the Uowelsa.tthetimelie1ng loose and teuder, the tongue
smooth and tlr,\' in tile ullddle and moist a.t the edges. Next da.y the bowels were quiet bnt meteorized and acutely

COl'TINUEO
tendt•r.

F~~VE!\S.

54,5

Tho tenderness persisted on tho ui1H'k1•nth day, hut the tymp:rnites was reduced and tho howels rcla>.cd,

an euema. ofsoap~nd:s havin~ been admiuislt•n·d 111ea11whih·. ()11 tlu• t \\'t•uty-fin;t day tho touguo was smooth, gloissy
aud dry, :mcl the bowels loose, kncle>r a1Hl 1111·tcon1\'tl. Tiu· to11~1w did not hecouwclean until tho twcnly-si:\th day.
CA:;i,: J7.-:N'o imprnvemcnt re:sult1·1l from 1uqwu1i1u 1 ad111i11is1t·n·ll on tlwocvcnth day j for thogra,·cs)"rnptom1:1,
iuclulling clia.rrhu::~. were not 1·(•lit•n•d uutil lin1 dap; lakr, wlwn tho tou~ue became moh.t aud begau to clean in

patches.
C.Hrn50.-'l'urpentiuowasnotbcndl<'iali11this<w1l',forfro111thctimcofadrnil1sionthccomlit.ionoftho)laticnt.
grndually ch:mg<'d for tho wor.,e, tlw stooh lwcomin:; i11,·olt1nlar.r aud 1lw p1ostraliu1~ t~xtrt.mHl.
C.\!'t: 61.-\\'hen rcmilting ft•,·e1· ~an\ plat'•• lo a 1·onti1111t•d form iu this cao1e turp<•utiuo wa;1 substituted for
1p1iuiul.', tho patient having a. dry 1011gue :Hill lh·qt1l'llt 1'lOO I ~. It ~ furtl11•1· pio i.("l'Ci':IS wai; 111arkt>d hy abdominal sy mptoms, whicli app1'1trt•1\ rather to altl'l'llato with J!t'ri<pi rations llnu1 to imlic:atetlrniuflue11ccl)fa11y11pccial 1m·di"ation.
C.\St; 70.-Severo diardu:cu. and ahdominal pain Jll'l'.'Si!!ll•tl fut• ten dayis after turpentine was p1·escrihcd on t.ho
seveutet.'Ulhda_y.
C.u•~: 71.-Turpentine was given 011 the e lCH'ntl1 tlay fol' intC'usc alHl0111iual tenderne~s. From thi11 time to the
end of tho fourth wel•k tho p:lticnt's general condition 11•111aim•1l undrnugt·d; bis tou~uo flahl>y aud ,yellow-fu rred;
bowels moved from one to 11cn• n times daily, with g-eucral autl occasic.inally umliilical aud left iliac te11dc1·11ess, a.nd
with somctimcs slight tymp:mitic di~tention.
CASE 7:>.-Turpcntinc was gh·en on the ei~hth da;v; but for several weeks arter this lhcro was a. uota.blo relaxation of tlie bowel.~, witli more or le~s teuden1ess, chietly iu the umbilical and left iliac regfom;.
(',\SE 7i.-Involuntary di:inhreal stools, abdominal teudcrnc!'iS and distention, with a dry, brown tougue and
sordes, persisted for a week after the use of turpentine.
CA~E 81.-Tho beneficial effects are not manifost in this car;e. as subsequent to the use of the remedy sordes
:l.ppeared on the gums, the stools were passed involuntarily. and eight days afterward the tongue was dry and tremulous a1ul thc bowels loose.
('_\SI-~ 81.-After turpentine was gh·en cerebral s:,·mptom~ were manifested, while diarrhrea and tympauitcs
appear to h:ln:• been aggra\"ated. Treatment was complicated by the administration of calomel, opium and antimony.
CM>E 87.-For three days after turpentine was ust•d there was but little improvement; diarrhrea continued,
cerebral symptoms were de,·eloped ancl afterward pulmonary iutlammation.
CASI-: 90.-Intestinal and cerebra.I symptoms persisted fot· nine days after the u se of turpentine.
CASt: 97.-Diarrhrea was aggravated and cerebra l symptoms developed t\.fter the use of turpentine, all leading
to a fatal result thirteen days later.
CAsJo: 111.-The intestinal symptoms llo not appe:ir to have Uecn faxor:tbly modified b.)' turpentinej tenderness
or loosenel'ls of the bowels was noted on the days following tho use of the remedy.
l'ASE l U:t-On th" third day after the administration of turpentine the condition of the patient remained
unchangl'd. At this time an enemaofeastoroil :111t1 turpentine relieved tli cty mpanites.
CASE 7, l!lth ~la8s.-The frequent but bloody and scanty stoola which characterized this case were not fa.\'orably
modifi~d nor were the g-eneral !iymptoms alle\'iated.
C.\SE ·i, 27th Conn.-Following tho administrntion of turpentine for abdominal distention the tongue, which
had been sornewhat moist, bec:1111e dry, cracked, dark and 1.iloody; t;ympanites was not relieved until six: days later.
Case~ iii which i11testi11al ll!JlllJJfoms ·wfre

tlet·eloped strikingly after lite admi11i11t1·ation of t111·pc11ti11e.

CASE 6.-The rcme<ly was gi,·eu as the eruption appeared, the tongue being dry in the centre but moist at its
edges, and the p:ltient having had no diarrh~a, tenderness or tympanites. Two days later tho tongue became red, dry
and gJo,.,:;iy, and diarrhcc:L with umliilical pain was dc\'eloped, castor oil hasing hccu administered in the meantime-.
CAsE 16.-The tongue was dry, red and glazed,and the bowels quiet" hen turpentine wasgi\'Cn, but the further
somewhat prolonged progress of the ca.!ie was characterized by diarrhrea. of three to fh·e stools daily, meteorism, and
1·ighL iliac, umUilical aucl gent'ral ahdominal tenderness.
CA:-.~~ 21.-Tuipenlint: did not prtivcut tho occurrence of three or four stools daily, with much abdominal ten·
derness and tympanites, which. ho,Ycver, may have been due to 111eclication Uy calomcl and not alone to the morbid
prncesscs induced hy the fehrilo poison.
C.\SE 69.-Fourdays afler the use of turpeutinedianlu:ca :~ppearcd as aprominentS.)'mptom 1 s11ccclily associ:ttcd
with tenderness, espcciall.)· acute in the l'ight iliac regiou.
CAS~; 79.-ln thiscase,asin Gand :?I, the effects of turpentine wereco111plicated by the use of purgath·oremedies.
CASE 91.-A fatal issue., with much 1\ianhu>a. and mcteorism, was not preventf'd
CASE 96.-All the grave symptoms in this fatal case were developed aftert.he :ldministration of turpentine; but
the intestinal symptoms were uot }lromincut.
CAS>; 101..-A few days after turpentine was aclmi11il:1tered for intestinal distention dianhcea. was de\·cloped,
which continued for more than a wcek 1 a!i'.sociatt'<l with pain in the epigastrii; region and gurgling in the right iliac
fossa aud along the track of the colon.
CASE 116.-'l'wo days after tlio use of turpentine the how~ls, which h:Ld been <111iet, became loose.
TUllPE!"TINJo; IN Tim CAs~:s OF THE POST-\101tnrn lh:co1ms.-The notes of treatment in many of the cases sub·
milted :l-8 post-mortem records were omitted in preparill;,.(' the case!! for publication; hut they were retainell in every
ini;tance in which they were recorded with preci11iou aml al.so in &everal in which they merely indicated the method
adopted.
No intimation of even a temporary improvement. from the use of turpentine is found in the records of 10, 11,
Mim. HIST., Pr. Ill-69
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3, t-9, !l;"; 1 tll, 2H. 2til. 2.i8 ancl 26t, or in any uf thosl• in which the t{'fort>nce1:1 lo trt•atlll<'lll ba\·e been

euppr<'""t·d a>i valn<'lt·""·
In !16 llllJlt.'ntillt' is i;aid to havt' hC't·n trird. and cli:-rontinnt•d on account of disa~rc('ing- with th(I pati<'nt.
In "t'\t•n ca-.e'i ..,011w i1111non•111ent wni;; noll·tl, a" follow-;: 17.-The chy, red and ).:'la1t•cl IOll).:"tlt' ht•(·11nw moi,.;t and
di,..ap1warc·d, hut <kath was pn•ci1•i1att•d hy p<'rforation of tht' intestine. 43.-Th(I dr:v, dark. ('racked aud glazed
tongut•. e.OHh·~, diarrlm•a., nhdo111iual t1•1ult·nw:is a111l t;ympanitcs wcro fa\·ornhly niodilit•tl l1y the UM' of turpNitiue
for about 1hn•c- days,\\ hen fatal 111u•nmo11ia !il1JWn·riu•1\. i!.'1.-Tht• patient ~nfft>rt·d frum typhoid 1h•lhinm; tflllJ.('UP
dry, red and ga~hl•d; bowels loo~e and t~·mpanilit . .\fter tlw U!'!C of tnrpenlinc the toni,:-ue ht>eame moi.st nud till'
f){me1'4 cht•l'kt•d, hut diarrhwa l'illlhlenly recurred and death took place in a short tim(•. ~X.-Piogrl'l'iH was fo\·ornhl1:1
under tlll')ll'lltiue until ahdomimli pains i.et in a. few hours l>c>fore lh'ath liy Cotlli\. 103.-A ll' mpotar,r improu·mout,

1:>0rd<'~

tlw natnrn of which is not pref'il'iely at:ited, rcsultl cl from the u.seofqniniu4", turpentineantl stimulaulH.

1
J 17.- l'ndl•r
the i11tl111•nf't' of small doses of emuls ion of turpentine and lautlanum dC'lirium suhsidecl, thl1 toug-ue lweamt•tiomewhat
and thl' JllllM• leiss rnpid, bul diarrlHl'a wait suh.;tquentl,r cstalJli~hf'd. 268.-llnder the use of tur1w11ti1w, eontinut'd for l'ig-l 1t dayi; 1 tympanitcs suhsided and the to11guc began to clean. lint a fatal sh111 or c:uuf' 011 at :1 l:i!N date.
Ju case 300 the tongue, notwithstanding turpentine, continued red and dry for se,·eral wet~kfi.

moi~t

'fhe test11nony on behalf of turpentine is not P11t'ouraging; nor is thi~ unexpPded whP11
the pathological conrlitions an• held in ,·ic\\'. The tenderness and ty111panitic Jistcntion of
the 111tt>stine and that dry aml dark or scaling and glazetl tongue which, in acconla11ct> with
ar111y practice, sugge,tetl the use of the remedy. were generally associated with extcn,in'
ulcerations that aclmitted of no sudden reparation and return of the affected parts to a healthy
state. A mitigation of the urgency of di>tressing or dangerous symptoms \\'as all that coul1l
Le hoped for unJer the conditions. This was sometimes obtained. Hence it is probal1le
that, \\'ere these cases to come up anew for treatment at the present ti111e, turpentine would
be as generally used as in the past, in the absence of any more trustworthy 111ethod of exercising a salutary influence on the sloughing or granulating patches of the affected mucous
memlmtne.
That part of the rational method of treatment which looked to the support of the failing
energies of the system became, in· 111any cases, of' so much importance that in practice it ceased
to be known as a part of the expectant plan. It became the supporting or sti111u la11t method
of treatment. In some 111ild caoes its use was unnecessary. Few, howen·r. of the serious
or protracted cases reachecl their termination without undergoing systematic trca~ment Ly
qumine, iron, alcohol and nutriti\'es. The so-called typhoid sy111ptoms-incre<1sing prostration and t1·emnlousness, 111uttering <lelirium, dark tongue, sordes, subsultus, N«.-\\'ere im·ariably met b_y support ;111d stimula11ts; but these were often employed long Lefore the de,·elopnwnt of such dangerous symptoms. In many cases as soon as the pulse lost its fulness
tincture of iron was prescriLeJ in doses of twenty drops three times a day, with alcoholic
stimulants, small doses of quinine and the use of beef-essence at short and stated intervals.
This was continued to the eml of the attack and in fa\'orable cases well into the period of
convalescence. Citrate of iron and quinine were employed in some cases. Quinine was
generally given in one-grain doses three times a day. Whiskey, in the fonn of milk punch,
was the stimulant in common use; but wine, wine-whey and brandy-punch were also largely
employee!. The quantity of stimulants varied with the necessities of the case as recognized
by the prescribing phy:;icians. i'lome medical officers dispensed them with a liberal hand .
In case 2 of the posl-morle1n record:<, whiskey to the amount of six ounces was given daily,
and tlus quantity was afterwards increased to sixteen ounces on account of prostration.
Practically. in such cases. the patient took all that he could from time to time be pre\•ailed
upon to >wallow. As a contra,t to this, the patient in case 2-19 used only half an ounce
of LranJy three times a day. Suggestions of pulmonary and peritoneal inflammation probably kept the quantity at a minimum in this case; hut in other instances stimulants were
gi,·eu freely irrespective of inflammatory complications. Iu some cases, when the patient
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Ly enemata.
The benefirial rffocts of this plnn of lreatnwnt aJ'l' not l'\·icl,•ncecl by thl' reC'onls, for certainly a. larger quantity of alcohol Wi\S given to tl1l' as1·rag1• prolrnctL·d, :-;nious or fatal
case than to lhP l_q>ical mii<l '"'"' <'JHling in SJWccly n•c·o\·c·ry. Kor can ll"' fatality of the
dise::"c as ll1us ln'ilk<l lie compared farnrably \\ilh tht' r<'"ilts of other tr!'<llment in ci,·il
prnetice before· or sine" ti"· "'''r. But as this syslt·rn of lrmt111 .. 11t ai111,.,\ with nil the power
of the thcntpeutics of the 1wrio<l at oll\·i:ili11g t\11· pro11ou11n•d (p111l<'JH')' lo 1kalh from exhaustion, it seems prohahle tlmt lmcl suitalil" comp:irisons be<·n >irnilable '' f;11•omblc exhibit
would luwe been presented.
In a. few l'Uses chlorate of potasl1 was used a:-; a remedial agent when lypho1cl Hymptoms
were pre::-ent, :18 in 9.) of the pnsf-11U>rlPol l"P<'Onl~; in l I l of tlic same Rcri1•s it \\'US given in
a more actiYe stage of the fe,·cr without producing any "l'Jlarent beneficial effccle. The
following extrnch rPlnte to the use of this salt in the co11tinue1l f<'\'ers
was unable lo swallow, stimuln.ntK

Wt:.'l'P

given, as in 81 of' tlic Rcminary

l':iPl'iCH,

Chlorate of potash was used as " local application in mnny ea,e., in whid1 the tongue,
mouth or throat was abraded or ulcerated. It may be noted also. with reference to tlie contlition of the tongue, that in 2-19 of lhc post-morion recorcls an effort was macle tu prevent
an excessi,·e <lryneSB of its smfacc by the local use of glycerine.
Opium, which was used so frequently in the form of Do,·er's powder in the early stages
to control feyer aiHl allay ccrebrnl excitement, and at :i htt<•r date with astringent. to restain
Jiarrho:a, was also largely usetl w11en an a!:!gravation of the abdominal pain Ruµgested a
po"ibility of pt·ritoneal inflammation. The frequent ocelllT<•nce, in the course of the fe\'er,
of therapeutic imlications which ,·otdtl be best fulfilled l>y means of this <lrug renclcred it
an important agent. In fact, it may U<' said of some hospitals that opium atHl hrand_1· constituted the essc•nlials of trefltment. Tn cases 13 ancl 11 of the post-11101·t1·oi series, from the
Ladies· Home hospital, New York, the treatment is snicl lo lm\'C Leen et!;Tl<'<l in the one case
by laudanum, lmu11ly, beef-extrnct and milk, an<l in the other l1y anoclynes, alcol10lic stimulants antl Rustaining diet. Cases 19, 20, 82 allll 226 of the same series 1nay he noted as
illustrations of the use of opium lo alleviate the intense pain of peritoneal inflammation;
in 50, the drug was given Ly enema on account of gastric irritability. The hyJ'odermic
syringe ha,] not yet found its way into the halllls of our oflice1·s*
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For the relief of abdo111inal pain local applications were freqnently employed. \Vann
fomentations, ponltices, cupping, turpentine stnpes arnl blisters WL're use1l """orJing to the
urgency of tlw symptorns. fo case :lOO of the l'""I 11wrlmi n·conls woolen pnekiug of tlw
abdunwu was snbstituteLl for the poultice. A blisto•r W<lS applied lo the ahLlomcn in 85 of
the Serninary series on a<'count of pain along the track of the colon and the pa"age of blood
from the bowels. Blisters were applied in 9-1, 96, 98 and 119 of the "'une series on account
of exce"11·e tenderness a111l ty111panites; in 50 arnl 93 of the /!08l-11wr/('Jn t\•Cords the resort
to cnntharides was occasioned by pain following perforation of the bowel. In the last-mentioned ca•e gray spots appeared on the blistereJ snrface, ancl three days later an erysipelatous mlness extended downward to the thigh;* lic1uor sod<e chlorinatre and a strong solution of nitrate of silver were applied, witbout benefit, as a dressing to the sloughing surface.
Blisters anJ other counter-irritants were also used on account of pain in the chest connected with pneumonic complications, as in 36, 38 and -11 of the Seminary series. In such
cases the local applications were often associated with general medication, as by small doses
of sulphate of magnesia and tartar emetic, calomel and opium, stimulants, expectorants, etc
Tympanites, which was frequently the cause of abdominal pain, was relieved in some
instances, as in 88 and 118 of the Seminary series, by enema, and 1n one, 96, by the passage
of a tube iuto the inte,tinal canal. Occasionally, also, the remontl of retained urine was
followed by relief Lo ab<lomiuul pain; the catl1el<·r is reported to ha\'e been used in 121 of
the Seminary series, a11Ll in 6, 83 and 268 of the post-mortein records; retention was sometimes treated by extract of buchu, as in 28, 110 and 119 of the former and 65 of the latter
series of cases.
He111orrl1age from the bowels appears to have called for the use of persulphate of iron
in 109 and 33;) of the post-mortem series.
A.rolllntie sulphuric aciJ was generally employed to control the exhausting perspirations
which recurreJ nightly in lllnny cases at a late period of the disease, although in 18, 19 and
112 of the Seminary series it does not appear to have been \'e1·y successful i11 checking them;
in the first-mentioned of these the surface was sponged with akohol and diluted nitro-muriatic acid, anJ in 83 with alcoliol <tlone, as a means of lessening the perspirntory action.
When collapse was imminent warmth, frictions and rubefaC'ients were applied externally, while capsicum, ammoni.i aml brandy were freely prescribed.
Be,bores were pre\·enled and treated by cleanliness, change of position, special padding
and sponging with alcohol In 113 of the Se111inary series a water-bed was used . KEEN
speaks of tl10 valuable results produced on bedsores Ly applying ice for fifteen minutes and
following this with a hot flaxseed poultice for two or three hours.t One of the few reports
relating lo the treatment of typhoid fever on file in this office urges the advantages to be
deri,·ed from change of position <)uring the course of the fever.
11
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quent1y the position of the patie11t. 'l'hii:, last point we consider of great importance, hcing satisfied that the loss of
one of our c:i:;es was wholly the result of pcrllistence in lying on the right side, thus producing passive congestion of
the lung-.
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V.,

A communication filed by Surgeon A. L. Cox, U.S.
ad\'ocates the use of arsenious
acid in typhoid fever. He claims value for it as exercisil)g a specific influence on the intestinal gbnds,pre\'enting their ulceration when administered in the early stages, and promoting
granulation and cicatrization when gi1·en at a later period. Fowler's solution was inadmissible on account of the gastric disturbance which it excitecl, but the solid acid, taken after a
small quantity of prepared arrowroot, rice, custard or other suitable food, acted with an almost
magical curalil"e power. One-tenth of a grain was administered three tirncs a day combined
iu th e form of pill with an equal quantity of opium. It is claimed that two Jays of this
treatment induced a marked improvement in the symptoms, five days sufficed to suppress
the febrile action and ten days effected a thorough cure. Two cases given as illustrations
of its u"e are Lrid-!y as follows:

Surgeon Cox's frwornble experience of lhe use of aroenious acid in typhoid fever does
not appear lo have led other medical officers lo report similar results, although the field
hospitals at all times affortled facilities for testing a question of this nature*
Acting Assistant Surgeon B. BK11<Drns thus describes the treatment adopted by him in
the wards of Hospital Xo. 1,
'r<>nnessee·
.~~;;-;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;::;;;:-;:;;;;:;-;;;-;;;;-;~.
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1 ro11stnntly nh<;fain from thr<'<' thin,tr,;-mn<'nry, pnrA"ntin• mNlirinC's generall.'· an<l C'meti<'~.

)fy ftt1 ntnwut
1ua~ lw <Ii' i1h 11 into that of tht• di"e'ht' it~l'lf and that of ih complkation~. A,,-;uming that tlw di,,t•:H1(• is dt•pt•rnl1·11t
on a 1•111•«1111·•l 1·11111lition of till' hlood, 1 din·1·t m11 di('ation ni,.tain"t that condition hy :ttl111i11ii.;h'ri11i.:: dllori1w or m111i·
:lli1· 111·11! I n·t!:lrtl the;.t• :lH e1piall)· pownfol. Thl' formt'r iH C'OntraindiC'Ut<'d h)- con:.rh n1ul extrnsivt• hro111·liial
1·a1 .~11 Ii: 1!11· !attn hy tlinrrhn•:ll teullt•n('il's. I pn~· p:lll i(·ular ath'nt ion to purity of air a111l cl1·1111 lim·s~ of tlw pnson
a111l h11ldo1h1· .... fn.·11m·ntly ~pongint! !ht' :-;urfaC'u '' ith aromatic ,-im')!":lr and water. A light, uouriio1liin~ dit•l is
1·11joi111·cl. ;\'<of ht·t·f ~otlP"'· milk, ~ood 1>trong' <'Off('<', and as a drink wakr or lemonade. J mct•t hntclt1cl111 with :ippJi.
1·;11io11" of 1·oltl watn; nctin·l1lliri11111 with hyose~·:111111is nud camphorj nnd opistl1oto11os, which I n 1 ganl as:~ localization
uf t~ phoill watt'l"ial on the mNlulla or its 1m•rnhr:11ws, wit!J <'UpJling- 011 tit~ nape of the ne<·k am! eamplwr 01· lHll!:lk.
,-..,,.,.1/in!f 1~{ 11H· p11r111i€1 ylu1ul iii! tr(•:ltetl hy thl1 application of a camphornlNl iodine ointment ·with flamwl , nn<l whou
snppm:diou i..:i nrnnifeflt }lOultict'~ and the J:rneet. Se1wga or squill wi1h carbona.te of ammonia, or camphor with
opium or hyost·ya11111s,l'clie\·e,.bro11c/1ifil•£·0111pli<-11tio11s. l'ufmo1wryco119estio11 is trerited hy frcq1wutcha11g('sofpositiun,
q11i11in1·. hrantl)· and nrnri:ue of :unmonia. For 11111111l'a o,- l'Olllili11g nentrnl mixture ia presel"ihcd, with blit1terR over the
Hlo1rn11·h: :11111:-i laurn-cerasi or aretif• etl11·r, in fi\l'- or t1•tHlrop doses on sugar e,·e1·y hour, is som<'ti11ws hem·ficia.l.
1 lian oft1·11 pt·rmith'd co111ttipafio11 to go on for fhl' 01 isix tlay1'i with great benefit to thepatieut. 1118tc:ttl of )Hll'g"Hthes
I u.~1· au 1·111•ma of tuqwntint> :rn~I olin• oil, or of t•qual parts of vim·gar and water; tho lattn attt1 promptly. 1u
d1111Tlu111 I do not intt•rfcr<', if then• an• not mon• tb:rn four or fiu• characteristic t~·phoid dcjcrtion!i in tho twenty-four
houni, hnt if tlu· stoo]ij lw in txet;>.~s of this I t•1Hlt>a,-or to eoni rol them with alum and opium in gnm arahic mixture;
\\ 111·11 tht•y t\l't' kaug-uiuolt•nt, the bauw pn·snipt11111 01· dilnh'tl sulphuric acid, somcti m('8 with ;.!um or .sulphate of
irnn, i.~ Mll<'('t·ssfnlly used: when thf'y as~1111w :l t•liorolatti <·olor anti Yt'ry otrcusho odor, l pr(''J('rihe charcoal \\ith
aro1uatil' pow1h•r. Th<· !:ltter n·mNly is also nfld'nl in t9mpa11itu1. 1n11ieatio11s of pll"ilo11itis or pir:forntio11 are met with
Iari:::e :uul n•1watt'd 110,,l·s of opium and th1• :qipli<·ation of iee-wat('l· to the abdomt•n. ltfiflllio11 of 11rillf• is tn·ate1l by
"~""tt>111a1i1· l'atht>tt•rization. a prartic·t• whfrh i'i 11e('(lf111 in all 1·a-;1•s of coma, as wc•ll to pren•nt iu,·olnntary d£'file111t>nt
nf tht' ht•tl as to rt'lit•H' di:;teution. 01111 ra~c which prcsPntcil a plln1l!/11i11 of the hLidlic·r. ('\'en :ifter eo1walescenco,
wa~ tr1·a1t•1l ~lll'l'C'""full~· with t'rgot in fin.•-gr:1in d1hr.'I 1•n·ry fonr hours: in anotlwr, cc11nplicatt-<l ll11rin~ eo11v:des1·cuco wi1h 1·11tarrh of th1• liltiddtr, inj1•11 tion of a 1o1olution of uitrate of siht'r n•mon·ll the il'Ouhle. RnlH01·u were
p1·H1•nti-1l hy fr1·11111·ntly changing tlu• positio11 of the patieut, liy tht• usC' of rlt'all sh~·c•ts, a11d parti c ularl,v hy Indial'lllillt'r watt·r cn"'hions: an ointment of lead, tannin and camphor or the charcoal poultice was 1 1setl when sloughing
had aln•:uly 1·0111rn1•ueed.

Tlie only otl"'1· paper relating to the ti·eatment of typhoid fe,·er on lilP in tl1i8 ofl\, ... i, a
(:011111111ni<'''tion 1wpntly recei,·ed from Dr. C:h:oRoE i\I. RAM~,\ Y, formerly Hurgeon \}itli N. Y.
TliP follo\\'ing alistrnd anol quotation nre sul.i111itled ·
T~·phoicl
r~"•tli•,.,,.,ut.,.,,.,.

li:wr i.,. f>mphatirally a low an(\ t1lowly progressh·e fe,·er. Jts diagnostic symptoms nre low fever and
funed ton:.: HI'. !ilight <·oustip:ttion and at·anty urine. In its treatment we must abat(' the fe\•er, calm tho

rH·non~ ;.,y1H1·111 and n·-;ton.i the Sl'<'retions and excrdious to their normal condition. Scanty urine aud COU8tipntiou
:nt•ah' ay~ a-.-.tH•i:1!t-il '\ith ff',·er. The~· n•sult from it and re'Jnire treatment. The diarrhfl':L that folio\\ !I is n. n·uetion
of tlw sy,.frm-an dfort of nature at l't'<'OH'ry. To a\la,v the fe,·er gi\·e one grniu of quinine in half a.drnl'hm of sweet

spirit of uitn• 1lm·c or four tinh''I in lwt•nty-four hour~. To restore tho secretions anti excr<'tiom1 uso the following
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pound 1·x1rnn ol' 1·olol·y11tb, with !'.~·mp a~ au i•xc·ipit•nt. Tht• fon•r will abate, the ton~llC.' clean off and the appelito
n•turn \\ithin furr~·-eight hours after this treatment has bt·cn commenced. Dry toast aud tea with milk may lw givt'l1
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•·I ntloptetl this method of treatm('ut nt Bel It• Plain, Ya. 1 in 1862-63, but before 1 bad h<'come fully satii;fit>tl of
it..:i pott·nt·~ I p1·n11it1t·tl :l. patieut to sink iuto the tnlhoid cond ition: Pull:ie 100; tongue dry a>1 :t chip, m11eh Hwolleu,
hlat·k-l11m\ u iu th1• ('t'nirC', couca\'e 011 its tlonrnm aud c url etl up :it the edges. I ~ave him a tlose of tho ROlut ion of
1pii11i111· in uitrou~ spirit and repeated it in fiftt•P11 minutes. Jn ten minutes moro l ga,·e him a. third doiJe, and iu
tin• mi1111t1·i-1 after tlii!S last dose the tougul• ha t\ lict·ome moist aud rouutletl. Then I onlt.'retl 1ca aud toast, of whkh
lw aw spariugl)·· l'uder the coulinnetl 111w of the qniuinc a.ucl nitre·drops three or four times dai\~· 1 nml thr pill ;ti;
li1· ... 1·riht·d, ihit1 pr1ticnt steatlily improYcd aud was mturn('cl to duty in ten days. So,'eral casN~ of t)"phoid fornr wen•
1n·a~1·1! in sheltcr-tt>nts at Sharpslmrg, )ltl. 1 dnriug- Yery inclement ra.iny and cold we:t.thcr. Pnder tht.'I tn·atment as
1
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! rri·at >tress wu; laid on the alkalinity of the urine as a therapeutic in 1\ic;1tiun by Rurgeon
Grnr:<'.h D. lrixnr, ±2,! \Vis., \\·ho clireetl'd Rpccial treatment to this con1lition.''' He reporte<l
0
that 1 tinny-three cases treated at Cairo, Ill., only one terminated fatally. Jn mo"t of thr,e
•('/,,ruyu lf•ol1NlJ1,10ni•d, \'ul. XXl l , 1&1;[j p. 16.
1
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an alkaline state of the urine was present throughout the attack unless corrected by acids.
In eases of relapse this allrnlinity pcr;isted after convalescence from the primary <tttack, even
after return lo duty, and was foullll when the patient was readmitted to hospital. The gravity
and duration of the case were in direct proportion to the intensity of the alkaline condition.
In mild cases Surgeon ·wrncu gave fifteen <lrops of diluted hydrodiloric acid three times a
day, beef-tea every three or four hourn, small closes of some alcoholic stimulant, opium if
necessary to quiet wakefulness, and stimulating expectorants for pulmonary affections. Jn
case~ of a more aggra.vatetl characLer tincture of opium was U:·wd in conjunction with the
acicl and 0110 01' two grains of quinine were given four 01' five timP~ allay, 01', when there
was much amemia, tincture of iron with compound tincture uf g<'nlian.
The diet of the continued fever cases of the war w>is ustrnlly pre<"isely indicated. Our
medicn.l ofticcrs recognizCll the nece~8ily for a. constant reparntire :-.upply iu a prolongtJ<l Ji~case
chamcterized by rapid waste and progressive asthenia; but at the sa11H' time they exer<"ised
a judicious cl11·e in the managemenL of the dietary in view of the impliealion or the alimentary
canal in the diseased action protlu'"ed by the fever-poison. Liquid preparations a11.l c-oneentrations were employed dnring the progress of tlie attack, and in many insbrnn':-1 tlic return
to a normal dietary was not permitted until convalescence was well mlrnneerl. Patients
treated in the regimental hospitals of stationary camps, as during the oecupatiun of winter
quarters, were usually well cared for in this respect. The•_,. \\"ere under the ob>crrntion of
their own medical and company officers, personal friends and perhaps reh1ti,·es in the ranks,
who made special efforts to procure for them whatever was recotnmrmdeJ outsicle of the
limited resources of the hospital. In the field division hospitals, which were practically a
consolidation of the regimental establishments, large hospital fumls enabler! th,• "a·geon in
charge to purvey through his subsistence officer occasiomil supplies of milk, eggs an.] chickens,
and a constant supply of fresh meat for the preparation of animal broths. These, with the
beef-extract, condensed milk and farinas of the regulation supply list, furnished materials for
a tlietary the real value of \\"hich rlepended on the competence of the culinary knowledge
which superintended its preparation. The general hospitals in northern cities, with lnrge
funds and open markets, found no difficulty in perfecting tire dietetic arrangements of their
special <liet kitchens. As a rult-, but few cases of fever sulfered at any time from the want
of appropriate food. These exceptional C<l8eS were taken sick while their commamls \\"ere
in actirn service, when the fatigues and privations o[ the march, the arrangements for anticipated battle, and the primary disposition of large numbers of ivounded men often prevented
that assiduous attention to their wants which would have been accorded them in the genernl
hospitals or in quieter times at the front.
1

CHAPTER V .-ON THE DISEASES ALLIED TO OR ASSOCIATED WITH THE
P AROXYSitIAL AND CONTINUED FEVERS.

The fevers which prevailed in our camps were readily divisible into two groups, the
paroxysmal and continued. Each of these was as readily susceptible of subdivision into
groups of lesser magnitude, the one into intennittc11t, congestive, remittent and sub-continued
malarial fevers wiLl1 adynamic tendencies; the other into common continued, typhoid, typho-
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rnalarial an<l typhus fe1·crs. Lar:re numbers of what may h1· 1vpmkd as typil'al c:N•s of
Nl<'h of lhC'se w1·re no donl1t obscn·1 .. l, hut it rnnst be acknowlc<lged. from th1• records that
ha\'<' \,,.,.11 l"'"euterl. that clinically there \\·ere no 1lefinite boumlaries to the groups . Each
W;\s on·rlappc'd l1y the other.
E\'Cn the two 1;rand !!ronps had a co111uwn territory where
tl1c 1nalarial feHrs liecame continued. Lookin!! at the paroxysmal cases as a whole, ther e
111ay he sai1l 'to IH\\'e !wen 110 lm·ak or mis.ing link between the well-1lefined simple intermill1•nt on the ouc haud, an1l the 1wrnicions congestiw case or the sub-continued malarial
fewr with its typhoid ten.lencies on the other. Looking at the continued fo1·e rs as a whole,
there may he said to L1we been no break between the ephemeral fel'er simulating a single
paroxysm of the iutermittenl, the prolonge1l typhoicl ca;e with intestinal, pulmonary or cerebral de,·dupmeuts, and the more rapiclly f;1tal cases that were clinically undistinguishable
from those usually '"cribed to the powerful operation of the cause of typhus, cerebro-spinal
fpnr or pneumonic consolidation. ~Ioreo\'er, the two grand group; were interlocked as
w.,]J in their pernicious phases as in th0ir protracted course; for while in the former they
\,ore a strong general rese1nblance to each other, in the latter they were attended with intestinal, lung and brain symptoms that connected them clinically with each other ancl with
diarrhn·;; and 1lysentery, pncumoni<t and cerebro-spinnl meningitis .
II:wing considered the mutual relations of malarial and typhoid fevers, it seems adl'isable
now lo refer to the relations that existed between these fenrn and those diseases that seemed
so closely allic1l to them as to lie in some instances undistinguishable from them clinically,
and in otl1cr; tu arise as a direl't result of hypen.emic conditions determined by their morbific causes.

I.- OEREBRO- SPINAL FEVER.
!.-CLINICAL AND POST-MORTEM RECORDS.
The number of 0ases of l'Crebro-spinal feYe1· that occurred among the troops is not known.
The official repoch of sick ai11l wo1111cl1·1l did not pr0Yi1le a i;pecific ht'l\lling: for the srgre_gatrnn uf cast·s of this disease; hence no statistics can he submitted L.. aring on the absolute or
n•latil'e sickness am! mortality ca11se1l by it. A few of the cases wer0 perh,lps reported as
rnAaH11nat10n of t11e me1nhnrnc•s
tl1t· hrnin; tl1<• proportion of 1Jr,alhs reported from this
?au:-;p in every t110u~an 1 l 1111·11.-,·iz., .:}() in tlir fir:-;t. ypar of l11c> \\'Hl', whrn cerebro-spi nnl
t.. 1·rr was unobsen·ed-\\·as sl1t.d1tly g1·c·;llcr tlian the cmTesponcling ratios of the subsequent
yc·ars . .:-!:? .• ~'l .. 28 and .19 respedi1·rl.1-. whl'n this fe1·(·r assu111c·1l some .Je.,ree of prominener-. Probably some of the 1·ases Wl'l'I' rl'lurnc•cl nmon~ the non-specified Jiseases of the
u11a-111ahc orckr, as the perl'entage of fatality of these rose com,iclerably after the first year.
~fo,t of the cases, howenr, appear to have hel'n entered on the reports as congestive, typhus,
typl1011l or ly)'llO 1ualar1al fe1·er

or

The case-Loob of th" grneral l1ospitals tP,tify to the occasional o<·i·urrencr of the disea•r. ancl e1·en to its epidemic· pn•rnl1·nl'e in 1·1·rtain co111111an•ls: hut from these recor1!s no
c'liHrntc can lie fonnecl of tl1e number of ca.<i·s that occutTc•l in t] 10 fiPld. The suddenneS'
th•: attaek nml the rapidly fatal issu" usually prel'rnled thos<' stl'llek down in camp frorn
reacl11ng tlie hospttah. It ts e<·rta111, howe1·cr, that al no time were the cases numerous:

or
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\Vhen prel"ailing as an cpi<1emic in the camps :1rouml Rew Berne, N . 0., only a few men
became affected in each regimen t.
On e hun.lrecl itm1 fi1·e cases are presented below. None of these occurred during the year
ending June :lO, 1 S6~, when typhoi<l fc'l·er was at the height of its prevalence ; nevertheless there is e1·ery n•ason to belie1·0 that the <liKcase was present, although, on account of
the absence of" proper designation for it in the reports, but little record of its existence has
been left. The followi ng 1'xtn1c·l from a ldkr* of flnrgeon RB. BoxTECOU, U.S. Vols.,
shows tkit it oecurred '\S early :is .Janua,ry, 186:2, in the hospital at Fort 1Ionroc, Va.:

During the sarne winter the cfoense appears to hal"e been obsen·ecl iu the 44th N. Y.,
encamped at Hall"s Hill, Ya., near \Vasliington, D. 0. Medical Inspector VoLLUM, U . S.
Army, reported of this re!(i111ent as follows:
fourrases of typboid-pnC'nmonia; four cases ofcerebro-spinal
in from six hours lo four clays, the patients without exception
An autopsy in two of the case11 showed large effusion on the brain

Rome details of these coses have been made public by the Regimental Surgeon, \V.
:Jieasles, typhoid and malarial fevers were prevailing in this command at
the time of the outbreak of cerebra-spinal fe1·er.
FROTHTXGH.nr.t
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1.-The patient had chills. a rapid hnt fl•t•hlt· p11lsf' 1 dull and injt>ch'd <'yes, fnrr<>d ton~no nn<l constipation.
lit• "llth•ro·tl from t ..xcmcintillJ! pain in till' hal·k of tbt• lwnd. ~Om(' relief was ohtaint•d h.v tht' appliention of lt'rchC!t
to thr u•mplt·s o.rnd net·k-a r<.·uwdJ rent·\\t•d fo111" or fin• times clnring- the-day. The sym11to111ijgrndunlly disappeared
lt•uYiug: onlJ ~rt·at debility, from which ht> rcC0\'1.'l'Cd.

E. Y. Y.\<iER of Chillicothe. ~[o .. states that four caoes were witneKSed by him in April,
lsr>~.

in I Ji,. :~,j ~Io. Cai·.,''' then "tati01wl in the town mentioned.
of 1n<'n-l1•s was prevailing at the ti1111·.

An extensive epidemic

Tho H)·mptoms were chills, ~C'>el'C' he:ulal'llt', high fever, soreness and pain in the nrnsclea of the neck and jaws
and tc111ln11e"8 alon:! the spine, delirium aufi retradion of tho head. Two of the cases recovered antl two tormina.tccl
fotally in h·"·'i than t;ixty lwu1·s. Jn one of tlw latter St'vernl paroxysms of conn1lsiom1 came on within:~ f1•w hours
nfl1•r th•· :alt:u·k. The tmn·iyors, a. few days aftt'I' tlw commencement of the complaiut 1 fell into :t typhoid condition
from whi<'h tl.w)· dicl not recovel' for WC<' ks. Re<'OYcry iu one case was perfect.
Tlw t·pillPmic wbicb prOlltH'cd tht''ll' and otlwr cases at Chillicothe and its vicinity made ilii appearance in
Fd1rnary and coutinued until )la~·. Jt prevailed to some extent aruong the population at large, Lut pnrticula.rly
;1111011).(' tho.;e civilians who, as political offenders, were confined in the guard-house.
Among these uo case of recovery
was noted; as many as fh·e deaths a mouth O('cnrred amon~ a number of men never greater than twehe or fifteen.
Dr. \' M;1m al!->o reports that in Fehrnar~· fin.• ea~I''> ap1wared in the 23d Mo., also stationed at ('hillicothe. Ile
llid uot ht'<" tl1c1;f>, but was informed that thrct• t•111lt•d fatal!~· hy coma in less than forty-eight hours aml two rt·eovered
after u. protracted con,•ale.scenec. The.;<> m<>n, on the night preceding their a.Un.ck, bad been exposed while on gun.rd
to a f'illOW·l-ilOrm which bad bet•n ni;hered in h~· a. dense fog and chilly east wind.

ThP disease wns terribly falnl In many localized epidemics no patient was known to
hal'<' 1-.·co1'l'l"l'<l. Of ti"' one hu11<lre<l aml fi1·e cases reeonle<l below only se,·en evaded the
fatal iss11e; lint this sta!t•111ent exagg"1·atc•s ll1e dPadly nature ol' the disease, for in wme of
the hospitals only tho'e ra'es that came to the pnsl-morlem tal.les were recorded. At New
Bcr11<', N. C.. four of tw<·nty-sevc•n patil'nh whose ca;es are recor.le<l st11·vivcd the attack;
hul fif'ty-two <":1scs wern lwlicvccl to hnve U.·1•11 under ln'atment, n.11d of this numl1er thirtyi;ix tli1

1

<l n.1Hl

sixlet>n reco\'1'l'l'<l.

The X""' Bcnw epidemic Ol'<'lnTt'd <luring January and Febrnary, 1863. The regiments
that suffered most were the l ltl1. -1'ith and 5lst l\[a5'. nim·-111011ths 111en, who l1ad seen
hut littlt• '"'"'ice. Tlwv \\'<'rt' qnarl<'r<'<l on the hanks of the Nt•usc an<l Trent in huts built
of gi-t•e11 lm11Ler. The barraek of' cn1·h .-0111pany was fitte<l with lnrnb, in tl11ve tiers, for
onP hunclrl'd men, ai1tl .~'t1·e 181! fpl'( of n11·-spac<' ]<<'r bunk: hnt as the co111pnnies di<l not
a1·1·ragc 111ore than sixt.'' 11wn the air-spae•· pl"!' 111a11 at the time of th" outiJn•nk was about
0UIJ cubic foet. V cntilation was cfl(·cled l1y shafts through the ri<lge and apertures near
the floor bc·tween the b1111ks. The site was a sandy and sterile plain, brokc•n oeensionally
by ><lagnant pools and tnnrshy ><pols: it was elerntecl only n. few feet abo1·e the level of the
water of the· ril"ern. Beyond this plain the country was covered with pine forestB, swamps
and ltrnglL'll u111lergrowtl1.
Tl1c regiment,;d records do not show i1ow many cases occurrecl, as the disease can be
i1le11tilic•cl on the monthly rc•ports of ,i,·k n11<l wouncled of but one medical officer, Surgeon
8.D!CEL KNEEL.l1'D, 45th ~Ia".
In hnnary this officer reported 1 case of typhoid fe1·er
and ;) of 111nl.trial cerebral clisease. In Fc·lmrnry his command was free from miasmatic
dismS<:s, which he attribute<! to a eha11ge of >l:ttion, the regiment luwing been removed to
Xew Berne for guanl rluty. t'lll'f!l'Oll UEOR<iE JEWETT, 51st 1faSR., reported in January
~l cases of typhoicl, I of typho-111alarial, U of remittent fel'er and 1 of inflammation of the
rneml11·a11t>s of the brain, with two deaths, l fro1n congesti1·e chill and 1 from typho-malarinl _fe1·er. In Febrnary he reporte1l 11 cases of typhoid. 9 of typho-malarial fever and 13
rem1ttents, but no other cases which wight be conceived to represent the disease then con•Cl4ittty•1 .lf~.f. IJa1H•~r, Vol.'" lbti-1, 1J.39G.
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,idercd epi1kmic in his '"'mp; lhe only elm th 1'l'llll'llc1l 1lunng this month was said to have
bPcn cau,ecl by lypho-nrnlarial fever. In :irarch lh<' report shows 1 case of typhoid, 12 of
remillcnt fe1·cr au1l l of inflammation of the m<'111lmuH·s of tlie brnin; no death occurred.the rcginlt'nt m1•anwhilc had ehang<"<l camp lo ll.-anforl, X. l'. Rurgeon -R. IV.IRE, JJlh
'Iass' reporlccl in Jnnu:t1-y '.l casc•s of typh11i1l an.I rn of typl10-rnalurial fc1·or, 3 of lhc Litter
ha1·ing proYcd fatal. [n Fd1run1·y 1rn case• of lyphoi1l, lypho-malarial or congostil'e fever
was n·porteLl, nor in fad of any dis{·a~e wl1ie\1 111iglit be RupposeLl to repre~cnt on paper thu
case'' rccci1·ccl into the Xcw B1·1·ne lwspil<\k NcvNthclcss Ass't l:imgcon 'l'HF;o. \V. Frnmm,
who""" in chnrg" or th1' n•ginwnt whl'll tlw r1•port for Mnrch 11·as f11rnishe1l, n·markcd on
the n•port lhnt the• <'j1i1ll'mie vf 1·1•relJro-spinal nwningitis which prernile1l in the conuna111l
in January nnd FL'hru;.ny W<l~ now alin.ting as only one ca~e had occt1rred during the month,
ancl yl'l the body of his report ,bows no case that could
regnn],..J as the one in quc·stion,
if tho-e cnlvrecl ullll<"r the ho,1Jings lyphoi1l al\(1 lypho-rnalarial fe1•ero are exdmlc•1l frorn
co11'ideration. '[anifestly the cereliro-spinnl easi·s of th1· Hta11ley nn•l .\caclemy ho,pitnls
were the typhoi1l an1l ly)'lw-mahu·ial fe1·crs of the 1·c,(i111ental reports, ancl in Yiew of the
"llall nUllllier of 1le<>tbs in t]H' regillWntaJ C:llllJ'S tho«' hospitals may Ue 8LIJ'jJOS€d to have

uc

recci\·Nl Hw ... t of the t·nsr·s.

Dr. CPn.n1 in hi, ll11spi1ctl .Totrs am/ ,lfi 1111>m1ula ''' refers to a clear and able report
of the tli""""· for which he was in1leLled to Hurgcon U I:OltuE JEWETT,.)] st jfoss. He quotes
from this n•port ancl states that of the fourteen cases eommunicatd by that officer all were
fatal. Tl11· inlc·rPnee from this, that fourt<•1•n """" 1wrishecl in the regimcnt,1l ca111p of
tlie .)1st ~[a-s., in aci1lition lo tlwse that 1lie1l in tl1e Kew Bc•rne hospitals, is inconsistent
with the facts. Hurgeon JEWETT joinNl tlic n giment in Dl'C('tnber, 1862 during which
month no fatal ~a-..e of llisensP Ol'l'llrred in his camp, <lml tlw :-;ubst.rnl'e of Lis reports of sick1

1

ni·s..; for the <'pid(·mic rnonths, ~o far as rl'latPs to the f;Ul1j<'ct in qnl'stion, has nlrl•arly h£>en

Hiln11ittv1l.

Till' following prob,11.ily forme1l ll11· lm,is of the report to Dr. Crn.nt:

S11r911111 fiE01:1;E .JF\n:rr, :lJ.\t J/11>1.ot., Sor l:Crnr, S. ('., Vi/1. ll. IMl:l.-In January, a fe:nful epidemic broke out
in our H·:.:iu11·11t whid1 wa'-1 ;tt tir-.t 1mpposl"d to he C'ougt·sli\·e or 1ypho-malarial fl•\"t'r. ~\fter st'u..·ral death~ had
t1C'1·unNI an ;111top .. _,. n·vt-a!Nl tht} tru(• d1aral't<·r oftlw <Ji.,1·a-.t•, whil'h pron·d to ht• C't•relirn-"piual meuin;;:itis.
l"lw tit~t ra-.1· o<·cunl"d on the Hlth. A dn1111111er ho:-· was takt•u '' itb 11;1ust·a. \"0111itiu!-' aud gt'm•ral fehrill' i;iymp·
toms; pain in the ht·ad and ha<"k; fact' and eyt·s ~uffli...l·<l, pupil.-. dilalt•d; 8kin moi,;c and warm; retention of urim•;
tonguehli~htl,r (·ovcn•d with a thin" bite (•oat: 1mJ,.p rnpid and at lh"t fc1•hle.
vatedj tht•pubeiunt'it,.ed m forct•and frctjllt'llt':Y; gn·at 1esth-!,sm·.-.s1·:uucon
\"isr.id secrdion lillNI tht· throat and uan·'I. The palit•nt 1\i1•1l IJ,r up110'a in thirt.\·-...,ix hours. Xo autopsy wa'I
From .Jauu:uy 11 to thi.'lclate liftc1•111kaths ha\l' 0<'<'1n1t·d in tlw rt•µ;iuwnt,all but one from intlam111:ttio11 of llie
hrai11 aml h]linal <·onl. Th1·sing]e(•x<.:e11tio11 \\asa.ca-;l•of't_vp\1oitl
'J'llC'l'('hasl1l'c11:tr1·1ua1kahlc uuiformit.rofnotal.lt·

''°""""""'"'"'"'"·'"IC<"''"'""! 'Y"IJ''o"'"·

glosso-ph;ll")'llA"l'al nnn•.
!';kin was n11iforml:-· moi:-;t; tht•
1liscas1•ass1111wd a t:-phoiddrnra<·tt·r.with thctongut•drynml J.1·0\111.
ti\·;1· cougcsH•<l. In two or thn·e cases tllt'n: W:l.l! o<·casioually .-.quinting.
retained
The howcl11 w'•re oft<'ll Joos<' and the disd1arg1·s· offt•nsin·, lint con"ti]l:ltiou was
Decuhit1HI "as dor:.al in hut a toil ~le case; in tlu· othPrr1 the Jl<llient la~· upon the side until the rhi..e
pett·chial r1pots wt•n.i notirt•d in any of the fourte1·11 t·a;;cs, although i;nch \Hl'e frt''J.tl<'lltiy obst.• n·etl iu cases occurring
iu other regiments. The pathognomouic symptom was a. Yio1c11t pain iu the back of the head.
• JJ<,..J,~

.lf I. u ../ •'"r:J. J, "'·•Yul. XL\"lll, 11. 31G.
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two for illustrntiou; one terminated in

tw<'nt~ -four hour .... till' otlll'r wnio; protr:u.·tNl for twenty-thrt•l' da~·.;: 111 the tir:->t tho araC'lmoid nntl pia, urnlC'r wrro

lirml~ allli1·n·n1. p.1nit·ul:"1rl:y 011 th(' right l:li<ll•; the Nttbaracbnoid i;pa.ce \\<ls tillt·tl with i;tra\\-t'olon·d Ht•rnm.

There
wa!'I mun· 1\nill in tlm ritdll n•utriclu ihan in thell'ft; thel'UlfaC't' oftlH• hrain wns high ls <'ongN1tetl. amlHmall )latches
of I)· mph '' l'rt' fo11111l at tbt• ha...o of the ct•n• 1wllnm. Tho Ct·rebro-spiual llnid was greatly iia•n•a1-11•1l in quantity, of a
milky appt·t1ra1u:e anti ~·ello" it:1h color: tht• na•mhrnues wl're congt•l)kd aucl the cord Noftt•nC'll. Jn the Nt•cond tlrn
Jareral H'nlridl·>1 w~·rt• ltllt·tl with i.traw-tolort'll t\nid, tbt• vt·!'l~cls of the choroitl Jll<•xus strongly injN•ted, and the
fourth v1•11trirlt• ii lied "i1h iserum :uul pm;j dt'posits of lymph, thn.•e lim.·s in thick1u·..,s. were ohM~nNl aboul the pons
\'arolii anti infrrior !iUrface of tlw 1111·tl11lla ohlou~ata. The memhrnues of the cord w<1ro muC'h cong-\•sli'tlj ono a11d a
lrnlfounl'CS of 1H·ro-purulent matter drained from tho i-qiiual canal; the c:orcl was enveloped in a IHYl'I' of lymph from
two to three lines in tllicknei.;sj its i.;11hi;b111c•e was 1wfkncd in tho lower dorsal rt'l!ion nnd thec:Htda.cquina.and sacral
1H·1·n•s Wt'HI coated with lymph. In all the 1"a1ws whid1 Iha\'e thus farexrunined the organA of 1lw thornx an<l ahdonwn wt•re in a normal condition but for an in<·reasc of fluid in the pericardium in one instnnce l..o the amount of two
a111l a balfounct•s.
The c:u1ses of this pecnlinr form of 1\i ...cca"(\ nre ,·arious-aucl, firstly, as a predisposing ca.use clima.tie inflnencesj
second!) :md maiuly. the condition anil diaral·tl'l' of the barracks. The:-;e hatl heeu rN·ently constructecl of green,
hard pine hoanb, and the Jogis ba\iug lain loug in wnter were saturah'cl with sap aml moi"ture. \\'}wn fin;toccupied
they wcrn almost without windows nntl poor)~· vt•ntilated. The air-spaC'e }lCr man wa~ about II:«) cubic f('('l. Oue
important fact bearing on this poiut i!i 1h~1t a lar~c proportion of thost• thnt died occupied the hi~lwst tier of hunks;
eight cast's were taken from thia row; thn•£1 oc·eurrt·d among the ml:'n in cncb of the other rows. Thp facilities for
warming are slight. There is a fire-plnct• nnd dtimney in t':u·b rnom. IJnt so hndly construct rd ns to prt•\·ent the radiation of lwat; h<'nce the barracks nre cold, dark, dnmJl nnd poorly \ eutilated. The food of the men hns heen of good
quality and well prepared.
A~ to treatment little can he said. In the firl'it ra,.l'!'I the attack wa~ suppO!ied to he of a mnlarial rharacter, and
quinine and stimulants were gin>n iu lnrge quantities; hut aft('!' l'ecognizing the tme cha racier of tlrn diHtjfl80 cups,
both wet aud dry, were applied nlong the spine, with hlisten1 to the nape of the neck nnd along the spinal column,
while intt'1'nally mercurials with opium wt·ru fn~l·ly gin•n and four ~rains of iodi1le of potnHsium (ivery three hours.
Hui ;b sinf{le calie h:Hi recoYerNl undrr m:-; lt(':tfuwntafter lht•diis(•:lse had b('COlllt' fully f'~la.hlislu.•11. 111 this mercurial
ointment was ruiJbed along the spine twi('(l daily, whilt• tinrture of iron in t went~·-drop doses w:111 gi,·cn en•ry three
hours, with opiaks as requiredj tho Jlatieut remainNI in :blow coll(\itiou for some da,rs and con\·ale!!<'(•nt·e wa~ tardy.
A numbf'r of men, apparent!~· in tho incipient stage, were succe!:lsfully treated hy large dos01:1of011iurn repeated
until couvalesccuce was fully estahlishc<l.

The following is the account gin•n February, 186::\, 1y Surgeon R. IY.11u:, Hth Mass.·
The regiment was rccmited at Boston and mnst('red S.ept. 12. 1862, numbering nine hnndr<'d aucl SeYcmty-one
mru. It embarked October 2:? on tl1e lrnu ... poit ).f1•rri111ac for Xew Berne, N. C. On thi8 stcamt•r wasaltoioplaced one
hatt;ilion of tbe 3d Mn~s. O\·er fifteen lm1ulrl'd men wcl·e Urns crowclecl into the vessel. The spaC't' hd W('1•n decks
wns tlark null ill Hntilatt'<lj if iucleuwnt weathN had compellc<l the men to rerun in below !:'erions injnr)· to their health
would La' Cl resnltt•d: bnt tine Wl'ather enahlt-<l us, hy k(•oping the main deck alwn)··" crowcled 1 to gin: all the men in
turn tlw benefit of light and frc1'h air. Thonc<'ommodations for cooking wern ''cry limited in view of the number of
men to be fod; th~n· were no facilities for wa;.;hing 1 and the privies were miserably inadequate.
Tlw reStiruent tli"emb,uked at ~lorelwnd City October 26, nncl reacbetl ~ew Herne by rail the same day. Next
<ln)- they ocet1pi1·1l their present camp-J.(Tound, two companie!i bonsecl in barracks which had just been closed in and
tht• otht•r:i in Sihley tents. But on the 301b the re~iuwnt, in light marching order, went on hoard transports for
Wa!o!hington, X. C., which was r('arhed llC)..t <la)·· During the following week an ex11editionary rnnrch of 12:".i mil1•:;
wa,:; m:ult•, in part tbrough rain :rnd snow. The command returned from Plymouth to New Berno No\'ember 15, an.t
oc<·upiNI tlw barracks whirh barl heen compldetl durmg its absence. These are situated on the Neuse, about half a
mi lo from 1hc town,andju!:>t beyond a small swampystn·am which empties into the river. 'l'hey are so nea.r the edge·
of this l'iWamp that the &pa(·1• allotted for the sinkl'I, refuse pools, etc., is much too small for a permaue11t camp a nti
too ll<'ar the IJarraeks. The qn:nter~ are h11ilt of grN'n pine 1 the sills In.id directly upon the ground. Ea.ch is 58X21 x
1-li foet to tlrn top of tbe plate. They an• \'Cl)' inadequatt•ly lighted nod are warmed both by open fire-places nud
hy f'IOH"- On December 11 the regim<'nt, Np1ippnl with hlanketl:i and 0Yercoats 1 started on an expedition towards
Uoldsborougb, and returnl.'d to New Herne ou the 20th, having in ten tla.ys marched one hundred nnd fifty miles,
IJirnuackiug nt oi~ht. It 11articipn11•cl iu tbe actions at Kin~ston 1 \\'hitchnll antl Goldsborough hridgo. The weather
during this march \\fiS clear with hot dnys aud frosty nig-hts. On the first day three men were suustruck. £,·ery
da)· a numbt>r of men fell out of the column becaul'Se of sore f1•et, hut rejoined at night. The command embarked
Ft·hrunry 1 for l'lymouth 1 where it remained st.>nu day~. It teturned to New Berne on the 10th, haYing boon two
1tly-i on the tr:.11H1port. Since then it hns remained iu c:unp.
Cn.mp·ft>ver i~1 the f~rm of CPrehr0·8J~inal meuingiti11 has been the most serious epidemic. This, _an<l ~1easles,
from which the n•g11nent 1s at present i.uflcnng, han been the oul~· fatal diseases; catarrbal brouch11111, dmrrho•a
:111d ton11illitis ha,·e been preval<'ut at \'3.riom; tinws hnt hn\'e HP\ er aa ... umed a. seriou!l form; &ix ca"'e"' of 1meumo11ia
occurred, none of which were fatal. Cerehro-spinal nwningitis firat nJlpeared Dt•e. 23, and up to tho pres1•11t dnc
nineteen cases baxe been d('l·eloped, tweke of wbich ha,-p <'!Hied fatallv. No fresh cases ha'e occnrrecl aince Jaunnry 19, when the fin;t heavy rains fell. A loug spell of dry wcatht'r pr~ceded tho outhreak of the diH<'tlSl'. The first
eyinptoms in most of the cases wore those of stuldf>n and intense cerohral conge14 tion; hut in som<' tll<' indi<'atious of
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l'Mions iuflamrnatory <li~ea>:>tiof the brain C'anwon i.:-radnally, and Wl'rt•fl('(•;1sionally Jfff'Cf'ded h)' symptoms of ordinary
catarrh. One case was ushered in l.iy \'ioll•nt connilsions, whi<'h \\l'IU folluwt•tl liy tom:t Ja..,tiug 1warly ten tla.yoj
another, which pron>ll fatal in l\\ClH• hour.s, was l'ii:naeh•ri1.1:d h) nml1h·u <·ollap...1•, the patient Uccoming- cold aud
pulMeless 1 though retaining his bt'll.'>l'::I till d1•n1h, ''hid1 "ns 1in•1·ctl1·il l1)' a cnpiuus 1wfrd1ial cruptiou. Pet1·ehial
hlotrhes wt're pn· ..;1•nt in 1warly all tht• C':ls1•s, g1•111•rally a.pp1•ari11g duriu~ tho lir>:>I twenty-four or tUirty-iJix hours.
T hu disease may he di\itktl into lhn:t• t;la;.:1·s or periods: Tlw fin:11 1 that of nu:wk, i'3 cb:nactcriud l;y i11ten11e h('.:'Hl·
arhc, 1:1t11por 1 :~1iU1all q11it·k pulse, du,.kim•,.;,. of ro1111t1'u;•ut<1 :11ul 3. co11t\i1io11 approadtiug coll:q1!ic-om• mau died in
this sta~<'. This is follow1•ll h~· n•:u·:iun "it h uoi,.,Y, aluio,.t 111:111iowal 1h·liri11rn, (k;tfn<·-~·"i 8q11inti11g 1 13Jight opisthotonos and sh·t•pll»iSlll'""• t•nt!ing in eo111a; most of tho dt•;ltlu-i li:1\o ()('('tllTl'(I 1u t\ii.~
The tliinl 8l'('llHi to bo u.
t yphoidal8tatf' 1 whidi grndually l't'Jll<H'l'" tlu• uio1·0 a1"11lo8)1t1plo1u!lof thuis°<·<•o 1Hl
l'uNl-11101'11·111 cxatuination
has show n in 111oi;tcast•s a 1l1•posit of lsmph aml pus 11pot1 lh1• mt·ml11:111e11of the
::iud spinal cord; iu somo
i111:1tr1.11ct;'s thcro was iukuso 1wriearditili; 0111• ca,.u was <·ornpli<·att•(l with irilis autl nnothor with etfu'!icm iuto Ilic
syno\'ial capsnlc.~of tlw km•c and elbow.· Thl'll' is uo t•\ili1·1H't' !hut !ht· diM'a1w ai; it appeared lit·rc \\as c1111tagiou.s.
Until within tlrn pa,.t two wet•k:; fr(',-.h ,.<•g-ctahl1·:-1 li:in' lu-1•11 i.~s111·d thn•t1 ti111t·1i a \1 el'k. Potatot·s an· uow pt11·cha.sed uutof tlwtompa11y :-um!. 'l'lwa,·eral-{u meat i:;sut• has ilt'en 0110 day'd ratiou of pork, four of salt beef and
the of frt;'sh bcl'f in t.•ad1 kn days.
Sc,·ernl farh couuected with the hist or)· of<»trHp-li•n•r in this tl<•partrnent lead me to the opinion that tb1' disease is not due to malaria alone, nor j,. it p111·t>ly typhus in its uri~i11. Jt arii;es, Jll'l"hap.s. from the combined a<'tion
ofthc11e two cirnscs; but thl1 C!Ll!it.'.S occurring in any om· n•giuu·11t aro too fow to wanaut a deliuite opinion.

A few cn>e> n»tehe.! the hoopitab in Xt>w Bl'l'llP from 'ome of the other re~iments 111
the Yicinity, nnd us the~e were camped under cann\~, thl' green lumber ust·1l in the l''mstruction of bnrn1cks was relie,·eJ frorn the imputation of hn\'ing caused the disease. InJe,·d,
in view of this am! of the fact that the ±5th ).fass. e'capecl attack in February by its Jeta1l
to uuty in the city, while the 5ht, and perhaps the Hth, continued to suffer, the locality
rather than the qmtrter; sl10ulcl Le indi .. ted. Surgeon E. P. l\IoROXG, :2d 11d., in charge of
the Foster hospital, Kew B<>rne, reportecl, April 1, 1863, as follows:
The disease made its appear:mce about Janua ry 1; it approndicd an epidemic form in the 4 Ith aud 5lst .Mass.,
lmt was sporadie in character in tlie departmcut at laq~<·. I have t.t•cu 110 Ill'\\' cast.\~ within ti.le past four weck1:1 1 but
I learn that two ba,·e been admitted iuto the St:rnlcy ho!:lpitat. Tlw two rci;iuteuts named above have had ahout
twent:1-five cases en.ch; the 4;1th and 46th ~las.'J. had Sl'\'Cral; the JUSth Pa. three or four 1 and the l3d )Jass. one casl'.
The cli1:;ease was confined to tlie new troops that came out in XoYernbl•r and December, 1862 1 unacclil'11ated both to
camp life and this locality. The 4lth, -l:ith anli 5lsl :itas~. were quartered iu b:uracks deficient in light aud n•ntilation, with not more than 100 cubic feet of air to each man. 'fhe 3d, 5th, ·13d and Wth )lass., the 168lh ;uul 171th
Pa. were quartered in tents, tl.te Si\JJ('y. I lJeheH', hut there \\'('re kss than fifieen casef' all told in these six re~ina•nts.
The 17th aud 21th ~lafls., the ~th X. Y. and 103d Pa. (old regiments) wcrn also qun.:tcrcd in barracks of similar cou·
11truction, hut the disease did not make iti; appearance amon).(" them. '\'hilc actin~ :Medical Director I had tlw 518t
ordered away, beJie,·in~ that the cfo;ea.se would thus be arrt•stl'd. The rl'~iment went out to Deep Gully, about ten
miles di!!lant, and camped for fh·e days in shelter-teuts. It mim•d three days out of the the. There ha,·e be('n no
new casessiuce. The disease wao arrested in the I Ith in con,.1•qnenee ofa ~imilar mo,-e and the fact that the barracks
of this regiment were whitewashed and improved during its tempor:lry abseuce.

Dr. UPHA)I regardeu t)1e uisease as 1':ll'talrn1~ of the 11at11re of typhus in a severe and
malignant form, and ba,·ing in this instance a special din·etiou to the memLrnnes of the
brain and spinal cord, as in other typhus q1idcmics, the weight of the morhiGc influence
has at one time fallen on the brain anrl at a11oth .. r on the lungs or other important thoracic
or abdominal visr·em. K trnELAXD, on Lhe tontrary, s11pposcd the disease due to malarial
influences. Ile remarks in his l\Ionthly H<'porl for January as follows·
-----

D!SMAS1'S ALLIED TO OR M>OCIATED WITH

Tw1'nty-seven cases from the recorLls of the Stanley and Academy hospitals at New
Berne are gi \'en below in the order of their occurrence:

CASE 5.-Prirnte James ~kComb 1 Co. F 1 45th Mass.i age 21; was admitted Jan. 11, 1863, in an algid condition,
ex.bausled aud dclirion..'i. He was seized 011 the 12th witb a chill followed by higb fe'"er antl clelirimu. lie bad been
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C.u:;E 8.-Prh·ate J. )food~·, Co. P, 4-Hh l\Jass.j age 2li was admitted ullL'Oll!iCious and with iusensible pupils
Jan. 16 1 1863, having been sucltlenly and violcutly taken sick during the prndous night. He had frc(1uent epileptic
spasms. He died on the 17th. Posl-morte1n examination: The membranes of the brain were much congested, the
substauceslightly congested; a pus-colored li<1uicl was fonnd in the ventricles, on the base of the hrain and on the lobes
of the cerebellum. 'l'he lungs were congested, especially in
The heart contained a. fibriuous
deposit m both Yentricles. The stomach, intestines, liver
The !ipleeu was of normal
size but highly congested.
CASE 9.-Prh·a.te S. Parsons, Co. F, 51st ~fass.j age 32; was ad milted Jan. 16, 1863 1 in a moribund condition,
having heen taken sick l:iUddenly on the pre\"ious day. Quinine and whiskey with capsicum wern freely gi\"en, and
an enema of brandy and oil of tu1peutine administered. NeJo:t morning hii; head was thrown hack and he groaned
he<wily as if in great pain; lie was roused with dilliculty; tlw pulse was 120 and weak, skiu rnoi1:1t aucl moderately
warm, tongue dr~· and dark; sordes ap1wared on the teeth and pet.ed1i:l'on the limbs. lie died 011 iliomoruingofthe
18th. Post-mortem examination: Bod~- not-emaciatl'CI i rigor strongly marked i a few pekchial spots on the arms and
hands. The membranes of the brain were engorged with venous blood, ancl underlying them a purnlent l~"ruph-like
substance was spread on'r the surfaC'e of the henlispheres, on the base and lobes of I.he cerclJ(']]um, and more abnudantly on the surface of the medulla oblon;.pta and ahout the origiu of the cerebral tien•es; a simila,r substance, but
thicker and morn opaque, was foun<l in th" lateral Yentdtlcs. The lungs were congei:;ted l>Otiteriorly. The inner
surface of the perit'ardium was uniformly congeste<l and covered with diflluent lymph; the \'Cntricles were filled with
dark fluid hlood which afterwards clotted in tlie ba:;in. The spleen was of a deep maroon color, enbrged and slightly
softened; the li\"Ct and kidneys healthy. The intPstines wcto normal with tlle exception of a. slight thickening of
one or two of Peyer's patches, an1l in one of them a Jor;s ofsnh.stance not :unounting to ulceration.
CASF. 10.-Prh•ate J. W. Merrill, Co.
15th M:u;11.;
21: admittc(l Jan. 17, 1863. Died 20th.
examination: The surface of tlle cere1Jrn111
with a.
thesu}ci

CASE 11.-Prh·ate Frank L. Moore, Co. 1, !ilst Masa.; age 27; was
with a chill on tho previous evening. He was in a state of semi-stu1)or;

18. 18ll3, liaving been taken
extremities cool; tongue
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Thn c ~t• ":1 ... t11·:1kd" ith 1p1ini111" 1·alo1111·l aucl rnppin)!, hut no impn.n 1·1111"11t \Hll'I manifl·1:1lt·1l until I h1• 21th,
wlu 11 nu·clitation \\ll?'!~Ji .. 1·oulinm·1l , .\ 11:\~· or t"o al"tl·r thi" lw had pain in tht• f;u·n and Ju·:ul, h'ndt•rnt·"~ ut tlu- na1w
of tht• Ill t·k l\11tl l11•lw111tl1• of miml. .\I tiuws hi""'~ mptom ... 1p11e11n·d 111·n1alg-ir and al othn timt•s i111\:1111111;1tor,\·. 1111
wa" trt-ah 11"1th 1iui11i1w. c;1lomt•l, 1·up .. , 1unfr ... "1 i11111la111 .. ancl t·ou1111·r-irritatio11, aucl on )lnrd1 i "u-; ~aiuin)..tstn•ni;:lh
;uul takiu~ irnu and 1lni1I '1 :\tra~·t of dnl'iu.1ln\ :i... a 1·1111\ak .. (·t·ut lie wa" M•nt to Fostl!r lw"pital 011.\pril X [whNt•
lwclit·d oft·pn·hw-.. pinal rn1·nin)!iti-; on the :!UthJ.
l'.\,.,J; t:!.-l'riq1to Wailt r B1;1dlmr~·. ('u. (', I Ith )la;; ... , \\ils tal..1·u .Jan. l!l, l~li:l, '' ith diills, follmn-11 hy hot
C'lt•D.Jt,

~:.~:·: : ·:.1: ·;;;~ :.::::~::~·:·:: '.'.~'.:'.:~: ;~ : ;:~'. : : ;:~: '.r:· ~·: 1.::·~~.:::~;1:·::::.::'.-r:,,;::;;~:::·~~~ ::~:.:::~::~:::i~~:;\:·~:·'.·:::::~:~:.:~ ::·:::1~.:;,:·: .~:
11· 1·ogni11·d hi?'! frit·ntl'I l"t"<Hiily: i111elliJ.tt·n<·1•
\\hl'll arnni.c1l: i;:1•1H•rnl powl'l'.'I g-om\;
fat·o dusky;
t'.'t''i natural; li1·s upon right si(h•:
to
at hase, with a pastr )·t•llowiah
nloug it1'1
t1i 1h-s, natnrnl at tip; rc~piratinn 21-i: ;;1111w
mucou:i nill':! :it left balle; pu11'10 re~nlar, ra1ht•r
full, hanl, rn:!; iikin modl·tail'ly \\arm, l:'Cum•\\h:tt
aud CO\C'red, except ou the fal'e, with typh111;-lik1• 1o1pot~
from tlw ~izt• of a pin-head to a split p1·a, dark-colon'd, pt•r.. istcnt, not prominent to tht' touch hut ~1·eminA"IY imhr1lih•d
in 1h1• 1mh~tanco of thl' ;;kiu; tlwrt'! "·as ~.light fuhwss of thu ahdomen; au 1·11t•111a of turpentine hatl product•tl om•
dt·jt·Hion. Attive <lelirium soon :iftt·r i;l't in arc-ompanictl with fipasm:i of the facial muti<'ll'S and cou,·erf.{tmt istruhi-.·
u11111.
TIH•n• wa"J iumnltnons action of tht• !wart with a well-delincd triplicate i:;onmL The pn.tient gl'adually g-n'w
wort.t• till his dt•ath, which \'Ceurre<l without mul'h apparl'nt cxlrnm;tion on the 2'.?d.

C.\.SE 13.-Privatt' ('barle!'! Bunlork,('o. ll, IOth (.'oun.; a~e 18: was admitll'd Jan. HI, 1Rf>3, in a moribund con
dition, having lwt>n attacketl the d:iy ht"fon• with dlills, hcaclal'ht• atHl dC'lirium. To relieve the!'!e 11ympto111s cups to
tlw hack of tlw nt·1·k, cathartie!'I and tht• fr(·t• 11:-1• of qninia hail l1N'll resortt•d to. On admission the rci:;piration wag
I l, irn·gular, dillkult and accomp:rnit•d with groaning; the ~kin hail a mottled or pet<'rhial appearance. He dil'd :1t
I I'. \1. J'o~t·mortc·m examiuation: Tlw hrain \\a~ hut i-liJ.thtly t01l~1·-.;tt·<l: at its base was a dcpollit or membrane-like
t•xtulation with a Jlll'>·<'Olon·d lluid. mf)st ahuncl:111t arountl tho oriJ!:iU of lh<' nen·e!J of Rt'nse a111l on the base of the
eernht•llum; a i;imular exutlation was fou11tl i11 tho n·nhidl'..;. Th~ lun~s Wl'l'O cxll'Ush·t·l~· ('Ongc!>tcd and iu tLl·ir
t11qwrior porlious tnhcrc·ulous: tbt·~ pn•M·lllt'd 1>0111(• \\ dl-tll'1i1wcl .. pot>i rt'Sl'mhling those of ptlllllonary apoplexy. The
lwart ton111i1wd lar).(t' fihriuous dot-. in hoth n·unil'it•i>. Ttu• Jin·1·and 1:-iJllC't'U were 1'nlarg(•tl a1ulcongcsletl, the fatter
bl'ing twiC'o its normali-izt'. Till' ki1lnl'ys:1ntl i11tt-sti111• .., Wt'W nonual.

C.\:-;1o:

'""""ldenh·"i'ed

""""''°"

cold !llHI .sunw llispositiou
'"""""'''''"
cu11pi11g lhe nape of the
Ntimulauts aud ii<'l'f-tea. Delirium su1wn·1•11<'1l .Ja11.
fl\1.,im~·11tal hospital iua stateapproal'hingcollapse; IH•di<«hluu·rl,rnlh« udmi'"'°'" l'o.,t-m111·tn11 examination: .\nus,
rht•st and IL'j.{8 Rtuddcd with JWk<'hial spots from out' to lhn't'
Tlu•re was hut little cong-t•l'ltinn of
tlw cPn'hr:1l memhrnues, althou,i:h tiH' aradmoid W;t!, slightly opaque. Tiu• lungs \\'l'l'O 1·11goq,Nl, especially.at tho
post<'rior anrl dC'peutlt·nt portions. Tia• Jll'l'kanlrnm 1·011tai1u·ll .. ix or <'iA"ht om11·e;; of sero-pnrnlt•ut liquid'' ith larg-e
ma .... t·!J of llocculcnt lymph floating iu it: i11:111urfact• was C'On>red with a. la)·er of l)·mph 1 memhranon.s in tenacity ancl
thicknc,,s; the veLHricles contained lihrinous ~·lo1s. The lin•r 1 :splpcu, kitlne,ys and iutci;tiucs \Hl"c normal.

('.\SE Li-See ca,,e of ptiYate 1);1yi-. X. Jlo.-.;inN, ;\o. :iu:l of thc1>0 .... t-111orfr111 re<.·ordi'\ of tho coutinued foyers.
C.\s•: 16.-PriYate Edwin 1:'. Wliitiu·~·, {'o. 11, 5th '.\l:i...s.; aJ!:e lH: was admitted .Jau.30 1 lXG:t with vioknt delirium
nncl opii;thotonoi:;, which came on afH•r a ... Jig-ht eh ill on tht• prt•\ ions afterno<rn. Hi ... pnlsc was full, t!O; hmgue ch'an
ancl rnoit•t: nape of neck tender. A powdt•1· contaiuing- two gm ins of calomel and half a grain of ipN·acuauh:~ wall
gin'n t'H'f)' two hour!i, with wet cups to tht• rn·l'k aud 11111stanl to I he ~pine. He <lil''1 on the morning of February 3.
Poxl-mortflll cxamin:ttion: Tlwre
the upper snrfac·(' of the rt·n'hrum and ct•n•hclhml and
so111e cffu!iion in the vcntrlclt•s; tho
were much cn!!;orgl•d. The thoracic and all(lomiual
Yiscern.wcrn healthy.

C'ASt: 17.-Pri\·atc Forrest L.
I, llth :\lass.;
wa!i admitted .Jan. :U, l~G:J, having- had~~
Onoeathal"liC'
at lwtllinw. i\'cxt da.r at JJOnn ho
was fiuddC'nly St.'ize<l. with >iol<'nt <klirit11n a11tl gr<':lt t'xcitt•mtmt, re11ufri11gto n·strnin him in \)I'(\; pulise 90;
11upilti e<mtract£·d; back of n1·tk k11der. .\pplied ('llJl.':I to the 11l'('k 1 nmstard to tbo ~pint• nud ('\;tn•1111til'.':I :111tl g::wo
eiJ.thl grains of quinine and fht• of <·alonu·I. 1he dose to he n•w·akd at 9 I'. ~1. :rnd at six o'c·l0<·k 111·xt mornill/!·
On Fehrua1y 2, the !lymp10111s lwing- 11nd1aUJ!;t'tl. h\ o g-r:\in-; of ('i\lomt'l and Lalf a ~rain of ipt•eacuanh:L wero onlt•rcd
a.nil tlw nipping- repeated. This tn•a111wnt w:us coutmuctl until th(• ;)th, when coujuncti\"iti-. was dt~,·dopt·d with an
('t'71•ma10us eruplion aronncl thf' lids. Thi' p:t1it·nt h~camt• \\"(':tker hut the tll'iirium lc!iwned. Half an ounce of
whi ... k1·~· with milk wa"' gi,·t'n t·\er.'· tlm·1· hour" ancl two grains t•ach of calom(•! and 11ninilw t•n•ry four hour11. ~-t'Xl
day the li4·iirium ~uh .. itled aml 1hc pati1·:1t ~ralluall.v 11·eo' crctl without futthcr mctlil'ation than that directed loeally
to tht' 1·~·1·s. Ou )larch 7 ht• was .... ittini;: up a111l appean••l to ht• wt•ll hut !or tht• coujun<'tivitis. [lie was transforn·ll
to Ft1..,lt'r ho .. pital .\pril ~. a1Hl 1lisch;n;..:-t'll from !->l'f\"iet• ~la~-:!, 1>-•i:l.]
C.\~•: 1-l.-PriYate Henry(;, Long-It',\". l"o. (', :ibt )la~s.: a~(' :!l: was admitted !·t~h. '.!. lKll:l. While in J>Prfl·(·t
lu·alth thi:-; rnan had ht•('n taken with dlilliu1·"" followed hy \ iolt·nt tlclirium, during wbieh hi:-1 p11J..e was full, X.1.
;;kin moi .. t and tOll,!.':"lll' clt·:u1 a1H! moi-.1. ('up., \\t'l'l' applit·d to the u:qw of tlw 1wck, mu!llartl to the !Spin" aml
rx1rt·mitir11, and two componml (':ltharti1· pill~ wer" p;in>n with rt>peat1·d 1\0,.,1·~ of f'alomf'l :md <rdninr, i1)('caC'nanha
ht.<iug ath·r\\ard .. i;uh'ilitult.'tl for tho latt1•1. Ou tlu-.ilh opi-.llwtonos ,, a" 1!1·\·clupcd aud tLo puh;c l>ecamemore rapid
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and fechlt•. After this the case progresst'll 11lowJ~·. the miud frequently dwelling on erotic 1mh.ject.'I. At tlw eutl of
the ~f'co1ul Wl.'<'k tho spasm of the musclf'li of 1he m•ck rclaxt•1\ 1 but kn days later it returned, antl he died on the !!Ith.
/'011t-mo1•frm exam11rn1 iou: The ccrehral me1111.lrn1a•.'\ wt•re, t·r~· red
Iii!'! 11011ri>1hnwnt <'fms1~tNl C'hielly of milk-punch.
an.l 1htJ.!:li11nst•s lilll'd with hfock hlood; the Umin \\ll'I 110111('\\lrnt 11of!t•11t•tl anti its \l'Lltrielcs contai11c1l three onrtf'l'!'I
tifM•rum; thu 1J1('()111la olilougata and spinal cortl Wl'rn cun•ri•tl with a thirk yl'llowish exudation, anti tlw bil('ath of
till' <'onl coutained n ~·ellowisb effusion.

('\:-;Jo: '.!O.-Prin1te lleur~- .J. Kt•tulall, C'o. (\Gist )l:H1M.; a~o 1!l; was atlmitteli Feh. I, 1863, ha\ in~ hccn tal>cn
sirk on the nii;z:ht ol' the 2d with chillincs.'\ and lu•ad;1C"l11• 1 followt•d IW\l da~· hr delirium, for wllith larg(' clo., 1·s or
1111inim• h:ul hccn µi,·cn. On ad111issiou lw waH (Jnitl' tll'lirion~. and tlw ('(·n·ieal 11pi11e was iso tcmll'r that he cried out
lie
'iolt•ntl~· whl'11 JWl'SSnn• w:1s made OYCr it; th1• pnpihi wcrn contradl•d, toug-ne elran :rnd rnoist, pull:ic 81 and full.
wa'I trcalt•tl wilh wl't cup11, mustanl, tnqwutino euem11ta aud f·alo111t·I aml ip<'1·ac11anha. Next d:l~· the lu·atl \\;!'>
thrown hal•k hy spa:-.m oft he mu .. cles. On the llth the. pnl11e hecame 1p1il'k :uul fl·elile, theothersym11to11h remai11i11g3
)larrh
until
Xot
unrhan).!t'd. Htd-h'a, milk and\\ hi .. ke~·. with small \\o>it·s of quiuine and calomel were taken.
did the mintl beconw dear, aftl·r which the pali<'nl t•outiuued to imprO\t' slowly. Ou .\pril !:Ith he \\:lS tran~fi·rn·tl
to 1ht• Fosh•r ho1<pital. [Tlw records of this hospital l:ihow that l\emlall diet! April 19 1 of eerd.1ro-1:1pinal m;,•1tingi11s.]
C'.\s•; :?1.-('orporal Austin.\. Darling 1 Co. K, 5lst )ln>;s.; rq..('e 19 1 takt•n with headache and chilli11ess on tlw
enning of FdJ. 10 1 um~~i atlmittetl next d:ly in a istate of ,-inlt•nt delirium; 1111lsc 90 and feeble: countenanC"e pale:
lie was lreatl'd with cup!'l 1 mustard,1urpt·ntine em:mata.
pupil~ coutrach'd; skin moi~t: tongue furred and moi!lt.
quinine, calomel, ipecacnanha. and milk-punch. His howcls were mo,·ed, hnt his eondit1011 othcrwuse r<'mnined
un<'hangcd until the 11th, when tlie tongue becnrne swollen aud clry, the throat slightly retldeued :rn1\ ihc pnpila C'Olltrncted. Cupi'l and \Jliskrs were apJ)lied to the hack of the neck. Aflf'r this he Lecame wcak 1 pulse l~O, miml dull
and pupils 1lila1cd. lie 1\ied on the 17th. Post-morlnit exalllination: T\Je sinuses of the brain were cngorgl'd \1 i1h
l.llootl: the pia. matt'r uniforml;y injected; a deposit of yellow lymph covered the cerebrum, cerci.Jcll111u 1 pons, medulla
ohlongat:\-and ~pinal <'Ol'tl: scrnm with some pus was contained in the Yeutrirles, auc\ a ,\·ellowi~h liqnicl in the z,,!Jeath
of ihe cord. [The medulla. ohlongnta antl cerehellnm of this caso constitute Sptl'imc11 32, Arm~· Mcrlical )fu!>enm
The lymph ma'is1•s which originally coated tlieir surface WCl'O to a great cxteut washed away <luring tht· transpona
ti(•U ofthespeeirncu to the :\lu~emu.]
C.\SE 2~.-Corpornl Edwin H. Bliss, C'o. C, 5lst )[ass.; age 23 years; was taken with \'iol<'nt headaehe early in
the morning. Ftb. I I, 11"63, and admitted in the evening: Pulse 106, respiration hurried, pupils natural, toug:nc dryish
and skin moi ... t. Cup8 \\ere applied to the back of the neck and mustard over the spiue: a turpentine enrma was
gi\'Cll, and <ptinine, calomcl and i1>eeacuauba. Ly 1he moutb. llis IJowels were opeued so freely that opiates had to
be used; hut in other n::1pects bis condition remained unchangl·d until the lltb, when tbe pulse fell to tlO, the pupils
became contracted, the e)·c·s injected and the tongue dry and brown A blister was applied to the hack or the ucek.
Xut cla~- the pulse had risen to 130; he was ,·cry fechle and h:i.thed in per~piration; he died at 10 r. '.\I. I'osl·mOl'/t·111
examination: The i.inuses of the brain were eugoq:::ed with black hlood: the pia mater hi~hlr injct'ted: one ounce ol
scrum ''a;; found in the lateral ventricles and a deposit of lymph on•r the ruiire surface of the cerebrnm. ccre!tdlum.
rnetlullaohlougata. and spinal cord. The thoracic and a.i.Jdomiual ,-isc·t·ra were healthy. [Spt·C"imc11 3.1, .\rmy .'.\lt•tliC'al
?!lnbeuru, is fro111 thi.s ea>.e-a piece of the right Jobe of the cerel.lrnm on whicb, near the middle of the Jougitndmal
fissure, i!! an opaque layerofl~·mph.]
C.\S~~ 23.-Pri,·ate George"' .'.\loore, Co. C, 5th .Mas;i., W:l'I taken Fl'IJ. 11, 1863, \\'ith uausea, vomiti11g 1 lw:ul·
ache and dcpre.'lsctl circulatiou, and admitted at GP. :o.t. almost pnbelcs!'I. stupitl and wit It coulracted pupil..,. Cups,
mustard, turpentme enema.ta, and ealomel at first as o purgati\e a111l aftcn\ards in two-grain doses, with ipN·acuaubn, were employed, hut without result uutil midnight of the I:!th, when tho Uowels wern 1110\Cd iseveral till\cs,
after which the calomel was discontinued. Next morniug ho showetl sit;ns of saliva.lio11 1 anti iu the cvenmg wa-;
rational, answering questions clearly and read it~·; liis pupil>i :d~o had heeu111t•st•nsit1ve to light. The cai:;c progn:sse1l
with eopiomu;alin1tion 1 !mt with no other untO\\:tl'll e\·cut, uutil J.lard1 10, w\Jcu tlte patient was returned to tlut."'
CAtrn 21.-Pri\·ate Charles\\". Haven, Co. c;, :j!;;t )l:ls!'l.; ago IS; was taken sick on the morning of Feh. 17.
1863, :lntl aU111itrell nt G p, '.\!. He was uncon.:.cious i.Jnt n•ry restless, his skin and pupils natural, pulse !)0 and
full. The remo\'al of twent~·-four ounces of ltlack blood ('aust>ll the patil•nt lo remain quiet for tweuty minutes, but
thereafter thejactilation h<'came aggravated. A turpentiuc e1w111a. was gi,·eu, autl apowderconsistinl.(' offi,-e grains
of calomcl and two each of opium and camphor wa-; ,·omitcd as boon as swallowed. .\t ~ I'. ;11. t11e pO\\"dl'r was
repeated and retained. Muscular action being rnry Yio: ... nt and the 1rnlse 81i and strong, 1:1ixteeu ounces of hlootl were
remo,·cd while the )):ttient was beld upright in hed. hut uo !iyncope resultet.l. nor any diminution of tho muscular
action. Two grains o( ealomd were ordered to he taken CHI')" two hours. Dl'ath occurred at 8 l'. :'It. of the U!th.
Poat-mortem examiuatiou: The hlootlvelilsels of the Lrain were much cougcsted uud the dura. mater siron;;lyatlhercnt
to the skull along the Jongitudina.l sinus; the en tin: surface of the Cl'rcUrum and medulla oLlongata was clouded:
the ventricles contained one ounce of effused serum, and the choroid \·esscls were much congested; the spinal cord
presented evidences of intlammation along its whole length and the lower part of the canal contained turhicl sernm.
lah:o. liIST. 1 PT. lll-71

( ' t ~-1.-l'11v.1tt L. li. P:1tk1·r. t n. (;, 1.ith '\In"~., wns :11lmittrd Fd1. l!l J:o-ti:l, havin:z liacl !l i-lh:ht d1ill on !ht\
17th, lullu" 111 quu·kl~ loy Ii:\"\ r :rn1l 1lt·ltnum. On :Hlmi,.,.,inn ht• wn~ "holly UllC'fm .. dou,., 11111 .. f' 1:!1. fint.111 11111! t'ntclt·d,
url. ec hot, 1011:.!t\1• dr.\ aml t·o\1 nil" i1h a tl.nk fur, u· .. pi1:uiou "omc\\h:tt fl<'<'C'll·rntt'tl, alulo1111·1111:11urnl11111l l1o"t'l"
10.: 1lar; tbut \\1•rt· pl·tt d1i:1l ..,poh on 1lu• arm~ anti hn·•l'-il. lh·cit!t:d rdieffollo\n·tl tht• n•nmval of <·i~ht1•1·11111111<'1"'
ul lolo111T: tin 1••llt111l h1·c:tm1' bt·111i1·011--l'io11", tlw puJ,.,t• fnlh•r nn1l l1•,..., frC'1(11tml anll the n•,.,l'iration t.,1 .. it·r. ,\,. d1 !!:lU1 twu \\RM impo,. .. iJ1i1· 1111iuin1• and tnqll'ntitw wero i.tin:n hs i11jt•C'lion cn•ry three hours. Iii" prn:zr1· .. ~ wa" J.:'!'atlual
11111 ljati f;H'IUJ y. On tlw :?l!h hr" ;1,. p\•rli:etly ratiunal, pnJ,.1• 110, n•spir:ll ion Jtl, nkin moii:>t an1l t·ool. A nli;.:-ht 1li:u
1!11 1 1H'l'Uln·1l ahont tlfr, tinw. Xl·'.d llav lll':l..,kctl for more foml. and on )larch I. his 1>tu•n~1\i ltl·in~ )!Clot\, lw i11si. lt•d
1111011 g:t•!tin~ up ...H1t•1 thh his pnI-.l• fril 10 it)nnd IH' was manifostly imprO\'ill~, wh1·11 1 011 tlw lllth 1 hi" ski11 l11•1·am1•
hot :11111 dr~ nud delirium i'\'l:lllrt·tl 1 with frunr;:il h1•:11l:1dw nut! ~rcat pain in the Iimhs :1111\ hatk of tlw 1wt·k, wliid1
pt'l"i .. 11 ii with umn• <lr k .. .., inlt•n .. ity until tht• IXth, \Yl1t•11 he hN·ame nnconsl'ions, mutterin;.{ nu<I tmmt'l iuws i-illg-in~
111 a low d1•lirimn anti catchlu!,! nt ohjN·t!-1 l'C'nl or ima(.\'inary. Bl·ti'ion's appcan•d about tho 1:1th. On llm ~Oth he
111$\\t'H 1l 1pu·,.tinns 1·orrN·tl.v atul then wl;q1w1l iuto ntupm: vision wa!'! lo8t o r ~rentl~· impair<"d. 1't•'.\.t tla)· thl' !wad
''-lS 1w1 .. is11'11tl.\' thrown hal'k. On t lw :?'!d an C'rnptiou nppl·:nl·fl 011 the fac1.• and ah1\0nH'n; thf' ton~111• wni tlr~·, l1rown
.11111·1:tf'k1·tl. 011 tht· :!Ith tht· patient posSl'"M·t1' uo inu•lliJ.:'t·nce: bis limlis \H'fl~ c.:oltl: he died at miilnig-ht. 1'11.,/,,.,,,.,,.,,, t·xa111i11atin11: Boil~· 11111 litllt• t·m;1dat1•d: rig"or 111ortis well rntnked. Tbc cen'l11·:1i nwmhr:l!H's prt•st•nh-11 no
111111,,.,nal app<'ar:111tt•ou 1heirt·xlt:rnal a .. pe('t, l111t tlw n•in:-; hl'lll'athwNCt>OJncwbatt•ngorg't'd: tll('i.l\rfan•oftlu•ct•n..
11111111 .. !um1·d spol.'i of thin milky lluili with clol:,; of pu,.·lilH' lymph near the long-itutlinnl fissure; on it.; h:P•<', C'o\'l' riug1lu' nrig'ills of tht• m·rn·s of &tn .. l', pons \"arolii. llll·clnlla ohlou:rata. pusterior li.sstir<'S of tho <'Cn.•htllum. :1111\ nppar·
1 ntly n:t1·111ling- tlo" n tht> spinal l'011l. was a ma .. s of fl'll:\Cion:. ~·plJowish lymph thre<'·l·ig-hth~ of :ln i11d1 in thkk111•,.,~
;11111 hy tsfim.ttl' from half to thrcc-fonrtb'i ol :111 ouut·c in 11uan1it~~ . .\ dt'C'p longitmlinal iut•i:-ion throug-h tht• pons
.11111 nw1lnlla ohlnug-ata can.,.e1l ihrN• ounC't'!; of i-lig'htl.\' 1'1011dt•1l ncrnm to well up with bOlllC' fon·e; tht• lakral n·ntridi·M \\l'W lil11·1\ '' itl1 .~nu111 hollli11~ in f;l1"Jltll. ion a 11na11rity of pu~-like matter. Thi' luu;.t'i Wl'l'O ilt'nlthy; the peric.1nlinm unrmal: tlw riJ.:'ht \CU!rit·lt• of tlw !wart t·o111ai111·d two or thrl't' dratlun'i of·· partially or;.tanizl•tl !~mph.··
rlw Jin r ";ls 111H111al: tht i.!<lll-hl:uldcrdist1·mle1l with llnrk liquitl hi le: the sph:en natural. One of Pt')'<'I'·:; patrlu.·t1
\\:l'i a li11lt• thitk(·uetl nnd ntht·r:::- pre .. cnh'(l 1ht' 1;ha\en-h1·nnl appl'arnncr, but otherwise the intt·stines were lwalthy .

C \st-' 2i.-Prhate A. Wolf. Co. J), 10:ltl Pa.: '1J.:'t' 211; wa.., :11\111i1tcd ~far('h li, 18ffl, ltavin~ heen takf'u tsick on
thP 1nniou:. night whilo on 11ickt•t nft\'I' :1 fotigniuJ.:' mrir('h of t;ixt~· miles in two days. The al tack hCJ.:'rlll "·it It a chill
:11111 n1111ili11,!?, followed by headache, pain in the limh", fl•n·r, jactit:1tion and ne).t morniu~ th•lirium. On n1\111ission
ht• was 1·ollapst•1l a nil puheless, yet th11 restle1;s111•ss contiutwd; his .<;kin was co ld and Ji,·ill a ud con·red, on 1lu• b·w>
aml liody, with purpuric spot,.;. llC' W;l" ,·iolC'ntly rPstlc-;s until death took pla.co at 11 P. ~!. l'olff-11wrln11 f'xamiuatmn: Boily wdl dc\·cloped. l'i,!?id and ah1101;l covered with pmpura. A thiu Ja~·er of l ~·mpb CO:ltctl tb1! upper 1mrfa<·e

of tlw t't•rt•hral hemi~plll'rcs anti to a. le1;~ cx1ent the \Jase of the ('ert·bellum 1 the medulla. olllongata and the ori~ins
of tlw ncn e~ of ,.,,·nse; l_rmph was also i:;t•cn iu the lah•rnl Ycntri('ks and ·•a fungoid gro1\'th appean•d a1tachcd tn the
tloor of t•arh ,·e111riclt'. being each about fifteen lines lon;.t aud four lines thlck;" the spina l cord, examillC'tl to the
t·Xlt·ut of 1h1ee inches, wasapp:ueutly health~·. Tht•t·a,·i1iet1ofthe heart were filled with firm l.nuph of a. bri:.:ht lemon
~olut,-the rig-ht auricle contai11ing a complNe ea,.;t of the ca,·it.v . with an extension into tho nuperiot· c:n·a. The
lung'" Wt'rt' cou:re .. ted. The li\·er wa~ one-halflat_g-l'r than nsual and ~omewhat congested; the s11leen cnlari.t('(\ 1 <'Oil·
t!t'Stt•d 1uul sofrem•tl: tbe kidne~-s health.\' hut with a small 11u:rntity of fluid lymph in tho pch·is of each. The
sl0111ach11nlliutc1<tineswerehealthy.

£J,.,·,·n oi' the Xell" Berne cn,es 11·cr1• n·po1tl'<l hrieHy liy ~urgron
''"'l''lal. Tll"o of the"' cn,o; made a perfect n·co1·ery·

~[onoxi:

of' the Fu.,tcr

PrivatE' ,Joh n Hook , Co. C:, )larin£• .\rtillery, wa~ admitted De('. ~O, 1862 1 with opi:.,thotonos i;trongly ma rket!.
On the 1ltinl day the muscles of the nf'C'k and hack hc•t•ame i-o ri:ridly contracted as to 1ne,·ent th e patient from lyiui.t

:'::,\-;o::, ~1;;:. ::~~:~: l>~~~._;::sa1::!u81~7,~:!i1~on~l~~arters on

the twelfth clay perfectly cOu\'alei;ceut.

Treatrnl'llt was

J,~·

wet

Prirnte lh·ury E. Fuller, Co.<..:, 13d )lass., wa~ admitted Jan. 3, 1863, and returnetl to quarters )larch 1:!.
Two uthl·r,;; rct·o,·1•red, one with partial paralyi,is of the face, the other with complt•te dcafne.«s. ~CH'll ca'!c!i
tlit·11. lmt in om• only was au examination made after dC'ath :-the usual intlammntoQ- deposits wt•n• 1\istO\'l'H·tl.

]lunn'.! the c"11t111uanc•e of th•· rpi•le1nic at ::\ell" Bc•nie

>Orne

cases occurred in th" 11th

~[,•. nid ]II !th P.1. ou th•· cu;H of :-'1111th Carolina. These regirne11h, agg1·egati11~ l,:!fl()
IL.<'ll l1u.l l·ecn ""'!ti11e1l fur twent:·-two ,Jay, on board the tran,port Crtl101clm. On the
('<Jnge,ti1·e fe\·er. Xext da\· two lllcn of the
ti\"• lltietl1 la\' a lllernl.r·r of the lll!th ,Ji,.,]

or

11th m·re nttack.··l. one of whom diet! 011 tl1at ,].;,., Tl1e regiments lan:lc•1l February 10,
a1"1 w1tl111 a ll'<·r·k after this 'e\'en rne11 ilie1l .~ J,oanl of ~nct!ical ofliCl'l'', con,i>ti.ng of
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on,\\'.:'. \l'u<>I>'. :;:?.i l'•t.. Jr.:-; I\ 1 rr""u . JIH 11 lt ::\. Y ·rn·l \\' T. J:.,r., x-ox. l O lllt
e1111n'l1t'd to i1111uin• into tliP <'<Hl:-.:tt1011 and pr(·\·p11t1"11 of this lll'ailly :dl~·dion, rq1ortr'1

:'111'~•

P:1 ..

it d111' to m:daria. 1li'lih•sis c'l11d dt·licir·11l'\' uf fond

Ti ii;-; rv:.i;i11H'nt, the ] 1th :J[aiIH\ l1a1l a. few :--ii11ilnr t":ts<·s in .\ priL ;\Ct1·r :t l'onlliwmrut
uf 1·iglit day:-; on hxtnl a, tmn~port. )fL'di{':d Insp1•1·tur \r. JI. )fL-:-:sEY, who was Jll'L'Sl'llt nt
th1 l'""'l-11u11·/1 Ill l'Xrtmination 0f oniJ uf tl1Pse cases. co11:-;i1k•r(:d that l'linically a1111 nnatni11ic<.dly
the fat1l nfl~·ction was illentical with tliaL wl1idt W;\~ prcntiling at Xt...•\\' n•'l'lll'.
Exdusi\·1~ of tlw:-.e outlJreaks i11 Xurth and South Caroli11n. onlY fin• t:<bt>s
o'. tlll' pn·sc11re of cerelJro-spinal meningilis were rc1.:or(led tlurin!..!: 1 ;(J:). Hut in
fll•tti11n l"efl'renee i-.houl(l be 1natle tu Lhc cases rcporle1.l us conge:-;ti\·c fo\·er.'::
1

(' \:-<J:: :?X.-Prh·ate Oscar Honclehnsh 1 Co. E 1 lllth Pa.j a~i~ 22 ~·1,•ars: was admitted Feb. U. 1~, with aphonia .
On '.\lareh :?6th the conjuncti\·a became slight ly congested, anll nex.t tlay he complainell of sc,·ere pains in the hack
and tigbt11eM1 neross the temples: his ,·oice rl'tnrned autl his cries of pa.in were heard at a rlistancC' of !lix.ty rods.
(.'old watl't was applied to the small of the hack am\ morphia. admiuiste1·ed CYery t.wo hours, producing considerable
rclii•f a:HI some slt'cp during thenigbt. On the 2l:!th tho pulse was l:?O. \'cry "l'l'eak and comp rer.isi\.Jle; the ocular
co11jnnctintchcmost•tl nnll nearly black; the skin pnrple will1 dark spots, n ot 1·cmo,·ed by prcssurej tlw to11g-1w co,·crell
with a thick dirt~·-wliitc coat j blood oozed iuto the mouth, gh·ing- it sweetish taste to eYerrthing, and the 11d1u:i looked
like blood. At~ I'.:\!. !ht• pulse was 130; respiration 30j temperature 110°. Al3 I'. ~1. of the 29th viole nt delirium l':uue
on, follo''""'ll by corna uml dt>ath nextmorniug. 1'0M·1110rl1:11texa.111imttiou: Higor mort is marked; Uod,r muscular i tru11k
and ex.t remitiea. C\"eu to tho fmgers and toes 1 COYcrNI "ith dark·pnrple ~pots about one and a half lines in diameter,

~':!~i~~ ~~! ~~} ~ot\1~ i~: :l!Jl)::~ ~ ~)l\ll l~)t~~s=~I:~ it '~~QC~i ~I:~]::~:~~~\:·l:~~:re~f~ :·~1;; I~~ ~\1;1:'; I~~:~~s(; 1~:~; lt~~~T~o I]~~~]]:cIll~:·;~()~~: ~lt;; ::~~.:::~1 ~ n~~
tl.ie larynx. and trachea were softened aud discolored with purple spots. There was some bypo:static C'ongestiou of
tbe lungs; the pleura presented reddisl1 and Jlurplish patches of i1Tt'gular shape. An eecllymo:;is two iuches Jong

:';:: ::1~\1 (; i~1t t ;1~ ri ~~:; ;~~r:~ ;:,~~1r~~~:-~ :, ~::: aas ~~c ~!~cf~-~h: ~~: 1~::~~ r~!~ r\: ,~;~ ~~~(~ 1~~~ ,:.~~1~r;~:e1:~ ::: ~ ~ ~lt~ctcl!~·,~:~:~~j~ a':~,r;
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The mucous mcmhrnue of the resophag11s was eroded in two plact·s, each nine lines in length. The Jleri1oiu•mn was
ecehy111osNI in spots. The lh·er, ninety-four ounces, was pale in color: the pancreas, four and :t 1p1artl'r (lunet•s, was
also pall'; the splee n. fourteen ounces and a. half, was reddish-purple and lirm. The mucous membraue of thcstoumcl.
was much congested ancl covered with bright red spots, e~peciall~- at its fund us. The duodenum was :small anti iti;
mucous membrane ofa dull ochre color. The villi of the small intestine were hit!hly injected: Pe.n•r's pat<:h<'s wen;\
congested and oue was ccchpnosed: the solitary :;lauds were somewhat enlarged. The vermiform appendix. was
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The l'olloll'ing cxtrnd from lbe report for
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S.
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rn11011g

the recruit< stationed in the barracks at that place:

Duriug this month recruits ha Ye been assembleU at thee. S. Barracks, less than half a. mile from this hospital,
:a1Hl their sick form the greater part of those brought under my care. Among them, it will be seen, are six cases of
<rl·n•lno-:-;pinal meuin~itis. 'I'hese were brought in presenting a variety of symptoms, haxiug Ueen attacked ~ud<lenl~
·witlJ 1.iausea and Yomiting or with doleut bea<lache: two were Ullrnitted in a.state a11proaehiug collapse. They have
.n!J dieJ hnt one. In these cases the orJiuary symptonHl of epidemic cerebra-spinal meningitis were oUsern-:d,-nausen.
.nutl \'mnil ing, cephalalgia, rnchialgia, delirium, retraction of tlie head, obstinate costiYcness, Joss of consciousness,
t•ntancous ('rnption.<i, together witb tbe accidental or less constant ssmptoms of lemporaQ· or fngitiYefobrilo reaction
;tnd Jnodt.·rate paralysis. :Kausc~ and ,-omiting, which wero not always the earliest, symptoms, were neither s~n-ern
1.ior o\J~iim1tC'. Ceph:llalgia was the mo::it promineut aud co1.1sta11t of the symptoms; it occu .n ed early, n1Hl nltb.011gh
remilti11g, did not emirely disappear until consciousness was lost. The pain was usuall.Y .in tbl!' frontal Tegion at
fi1st, l1ut :ls tho disease progressed it Uecame more geueral,extenc1iugto theocciput, neck and ba.ck. I twas described
-11:3 hanl.and .sterHl~-: tho patient complained of it lmt did not cry Ont from its iute111:;it~·· Opi11111, wlien ul!!ell, bncl a.
bappydl'ect in moderating it. RucbiaJgia.was prese11t iu one-half of the cases Uut ·was Uy no means se,·cre, and was
mucb ahhott!!h not entirely relien~d by dr~- cupping aud opium. Defo·ium was noticed in all, in some low noel muttering. in ollwrs more acti,·o: ,: the patient could ca.si!y be aroused hy a direct questio1.1 1 which woulcl 1Je auswered
correctly. It tliU not persist coutinuou.sly during the progress of the disease but occasion!'\lly intermitted . Retruc-tinu of ibo heall was but slightly marked in two of the ca'les: in the others it was a. promiueut and characteristic
,..~·mptom: in two it entirely prennted the dorsal decubitus and in oue the head was twisted on the neck. In those
c::1ses iu which it was senre it continued throughout the attack. Obstinate constipation el:isted iu all, occurring
... oml!what earlier in some than in others. Loss of consciousness was of gradual origin except in two cases in which
1
is was sudden and the earliest eYidence of thediseasej u1:iually it W:l:i not a: prominent symptom uutil the later stages;
mo,;t of the paticno1 tlie<l comatose. Cutaneous eruptions were present in three of the casesj they were herpetic ancl
..appeared on tile face and neck: :in one a pctechial discoloration was noticed on the parts of the LoJy subjected to
]lfei;liure. Febrile reaction was inco111plete iu every case; ::t times :t liectic coudition was de,~eloped in a. fow hours,
"Dr. n oa1:wr.,. :D11!.TU11LIHI' 1mU: i~l1l'c\ tl1!..,;
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Dr. f.:. \\'. Ho1n>:>, on <luty "" a"istant nL thi" l<ospital, gi,·cs further information conthe,c ca'"":':'

Dr. Do1HEs &tales that there had been no typhoid or typhus fe1·cr duriug the \\'inter;
but in one of the protracted cai:>es of cerebra-spinal me11i11gilit3 examined Ly him the ixttches,.f Peyer were slightly ulcerated, ancl the monthly reports of the hospital sho\\' that in,

Xovember, 1863, fifteen cases of typhoid were admitted, in December fifteen cases in Jan186-J, six c:.bP:-i and in February four cases .
.Acting AB't. Hurgeon J. TrrORl'E referB, in a report dale<l .lanuary 1, 186-1, to the prevalence of this disease in the ho,,pital at Kansas City, ~Io.
uary,

n!-..E.\'F' .\J.T.a:n TO OH .\:-''Ol'l.\TEll WITll
lllll•lir:itt1l rn thr 11i-.1a.i-1• \\1rn ..,ofh•nNl. :11111n11·marknhle fl•:iturt• \\:l.., tlit• waut of roal.!"ulul1ilL1y of 1lw hloml. The
Juin.... ,, , 1 ,. 111 :,:ur:.; 1·11. tilt' Ji, 1·r lh'ilrly normal. 1h1· ~plt•t•n t•nor111ou .... 1~- en;..:-or;::1·d. rh1• i1111• .. 1 im· · "1·11· 1iot ul1·1·1:1tt•tl.

In 1'-li l tla· rPt.:nr111··l cn ... L·' Ll'ef\lllC' 1:ior1~ 1111111cr(lu..:. ;U11l in tlir fnll< 1wi11!-! yt'<ll' d11'
1li a-. '' l,., ol.,.,1•n·l',l with 1..'1JlliJlill':ttin• fnr1u1·JH'Y in tliL· fif'l,l lin-..J•itnl~. ~111·g1·011 l '11 \f:I.J-:s
~I. l l \'"·'.}~Ith Jll., "!'!'ear' to !1:11·,. hc-v11 th•· r,11h· 111cdie;1! oflicc·r 11ho pr<''•'l'l'<'d a fu!i
]l11ri11,'.!: t11t• fir-..t •jll<lrt1•r of the ;·t·<lr ] '-11).) :.\ 11mniw1· ot' 1·n~i·~
r1 ·11nl of Ji; . . uh-.ernttiu11~.
""c11rr.d 111 tlH• :!1th ,\rmy Cuq•', :111.J of t!IU'l' lreatl'cl in the field l1o']'ilal !"" 11i:1°l<' 110(,.,
~,r firt 1 n wl1id1 arl' :--11m111arizL·1..l lH"low. :::

\\a:."'""'·...,'""""""

Tlw c·11untr~· occnpicd hy lht• troops
,J:mu·:-. ni\t·r. 1wnr Yit·nna Landing. Thl' l:'t'a~o11
mnl;1rial fi.·,·11,. p1e\·ailt•tl exh'nsin·l.r. Tiu.• nwn
c•, .. ,.; ::1:t-l'rhate :-:.amiw] Farn~wonh, Co. II , 1 0th~-. lL , wn~ adnuttetl De<'. 21, l r!GI, with a cuatt•tl longu(',
11r:-.· nn1l h11111111i,: !-ikin, pulse 120. H·n•a• cou~h, dilli<•nlt n·-.piration, 1liarrl11l'a with in\'oluntary di.-;ch:11·g1•1; and <'Oil·
i.t:111t paiu iu thP l1aek of ihe ht'ad and llt'<'k, H<·lirium O<'l'ttrrcd on the 2:-kl. nntl he died Oil the 21th. 1'011t-wortc111
1·xami11atin11: The dnra mater wa~ intense!~· t'ongt·stt'd; t lw hrain-tis~nc !\oftenl'd, the Y<'lltrich•s dr:-.·; the rt•n•lu•llu m
c·o' 1·11·11 '' ith lymph: the memlirancs of th\' cord «ong1· .. h'd in tht• ccr\'ical re/.('ion. The right hill,!! was h1•pati1.cd antl
the lo\\t·r loht• of till' left inliltrah-d with pn~, the plt·nrn 011 l>oth sides heing slightly ill\'OhC'tl. The heart. lin•r,
i.plt·1·11 antl ki(hu•yH wt>re normal. Tht• rnuc•ms nwmhr:mt' of the inh':-.tinal tract was congested throughout and ulcer·
:1tt•1l in the lwcum and lower part of the rt'Ct11111. "la•re the COll.!{t'~tion was of a dark-mahog-~Hl.Y color.
C.~:-.1-; 31.-Pri\'ate John llu~hes, Co.(;, t:iHth X. Y.; ag-e :?I: was aclntittcd Dec. 21, 1861, without hi!ltory. 1Iii:1
fat·11 wa'"' 11111.;h<·d, pupils contracted, pul:-.c l:?O and full, .... kiu hot an1l chy autl rcspirntion hnnh'tl; he tnlkcd inco·
lit'n'utl.\' and hat! a t.lispm;ition to tonic i.pasm. lie di1·d on the day of aclmission. Po11t-111arhm exa mination: The
11w111hrnnes of tlw hraiu Wl'l"C highly rongl'slt•1\: th1• rnehrum wns Co\·ered in i;potii with a ~·t>llow l'xudation and 011
the 1011,!.('itmlinal i.inus. 1l u• :in1<•l111oi1l "·as
1h1• lt•l'I

l•aC'h oftht• lalt'rnl """'·iek>

'"'''"'"''.!

('., ... i-: :~:i.-Prin1te .\rthnr Fimith. C'o. U, 7th C'onn.: agt• 2~: "·asa<lmitte<l J<"t. 6,m;J,
till' s~·mpto111s
n.1·hill folltrnt'd hy frH·rnnd g1•1u>ral pain: lit• YOmitl'd u A"rt't'llio;h matt er ocrasion all,r.
o<·t11n1•1l 1111til !<hol'lls ht'fore tli.•ath, when dt'iirium, dilatation of the pupils and tonic !lp::ismli \\Crt' dt•Yt.'IOJWd. 111•
di1·1l t·omatos'' on tht· :!211. l'o~t-morftm t•xnmination: Hods slightly emaciated. The membr:rnt•s of the liraiu wt•n·
dish•n1lt·tl \\ ith :-.1·rum: ih ~nt faef.'I was con•n•cl with pn!i a11tl its suh,;tauce softened, !ht' cerebellum in partieular was
M1 soft 1hat a stl'l·:im of wa1er disurganiz1·1l it: tlw YPUtric-1<"8 contained uo f'ffusion: the spinal cont wa~ eougeslt.'d.
fhr ri).('ht 111111.t "a-; normal: the lt'f"t eonge.-;frd. its llJlJWr lo he coated with n•cent ls mph. Tllo pc1-irardium contained
(•iJ!ht 011111·1·,; uf .. ern111: tht• !lt'art \\'ih nonnal, the hloocl in its <'n\·itic!i liquid. The Ii Yer wns hspertrophit'd: tht• g-all·
hl:nltk1 1liskntk1l : tlu.• spleen l)omt•what enlaq~ed: the kidne~·s nounal: the bladder nearly t•mpty. The l)lllall intt·i.·
ti1w \\:i.. 1·011,t.:1•..,tt•tl :uni the ileum ult:era1ed iu patela·is tb.roug-b.out its exteut. The colon ,,·as htalthy.

('\:o.t: :lti.-Prinnc F. )I. lh,yrt'. t:o. C, !Ith )fe.: ng-c :?3: was admitted Jan.15, 1H65.wit h hi;.\'h fner,pulsc 120,
dry ;111tl hrnwn !Oll.irllt.'. jaun1lieetl. dry antl harsh skin, injected c:-.·es, eontracted pupilis, epistaxi1:1 and se,·p 10 pain iu
1 h1• l1;11·k. ~oon nftt'l" :1tlmist:.iou he lwcnme tlclirions a.ntl bo continued until death. For the fir,.t three days the <"a the·
ti·r "as l't'IJllirl'tl, and the urine witlulrawn bad a !ugh colo1· 1 strongotlor nnd hea\·y n·tldish 1u'di11w11t i hut af'ln thil.1
it h1·1·;111w more copiou;;, light-colon·d and pas,.;ed naturnlly. The pnpilsremainetlcontractt'd; tris111m1 and tlpphngia.
h1·c·am.- manilh.t. On the fifth clny then• wns some jactitation, and t he h earing- anti \'il)ion wt·rc \'Cry o\Jtllsl'. Jle
1·11uti1111ed with no other noticeable chan~c of :-~·rnptums until death on the 24t!J. 1'01:11-mol'fl'llt examina tiou: Body
g-n•atly e111ariatctl and jauu<lieed. Tht> dur:i matt-r wns iulC.11.-,ely congested and the pia 111atcr eon•1·etl witb l~·mph
anti 1rn~. es111•cially on•r the ha~e of the cerebt•llnm, 1m·1lulla olilon,!.(':ttn :ind optic trnct; the <.•erl'lirnm was ;-;o ftenl'll
in pJ;l(·t"" the cen•hcllum Yery isoft aud nlmost tlisorganizNl; the lateral \'entricles ""<'re full of lilootly Hem m with
)lll"' iu the coruua: the rnemhrnne:; of the rord w~·re diste11d1•tl with St'rnrn aud pus. The right luugwus ht•althy hut
effused on its pleura. The b{'art \\ai'i bealths. Tl1c
tl1t• lt·h wa,, in proct· ... s of lll'patization. nnil n·cl•nt
111ottlt•d and ih substanct> i.oft aucl frial1le; tht• gall-hladder
Jiwr "a" full:-.· ont--thirll lar)!l'I' than nonual,
"a,, t·mpt~: 1h1• -.plcen nutl kithll'y:-. normal. The stomad1 arnl trans\·crse colon Wt're inllnted, the latkr mea suring
tifll en inda· ... iu t'ircnmfrrf:'nt·e: the u·,.. ..t'l."i of tht• "bolt• i11k.stiual traet were injt>dC'<l and th<' nw~enkric 1.d:.1nd'i
t 111:11 :.;i·1l: tbn·t· inf'iu· ... of the ilemu wt•rc i11tn:-. .. 11s<·1·p1Nl at 1111t pln<'1' and four inches at anotlH:r: the appendix\ ermi·
fornn-. \\th uilargl·tl and cougt> ... ted: the ri,td1t «olon 1·01i..idcrahly c·ouge~tt'd.

(' \"~ .ii',-Prh ate(;, W. B1·an. Co. C. !Ith :\It·.: ag-t• '.?I: wa-s ntlmined Jan.16. ]~ll:J, with what wa!i con!o,iCli n·cl a
•\t•ll-ma1kt•I 1·rupt10u of ruheola tO).('t:tla·r with i;li,!.('l1t tl·\'cr, puhie ti~, 3 r<"tl a11d dry tongue, St'\'t're pnin in tbt• rii..:-ht
•Hit, ii) -.pnu .1. cou:..rh and ru:-.ty t·xpcctoration. The t·ruptiou ap1wareci tllree d:i)'l; hd'ore admis~ion. Jn tlw pro).{rl'"S
of th., c.1 ... 1.J to1uplai11t wa"i 11u11lc of i-t:\t'l'f..' pain in tla• lu•atl autl dowu the back. Delirium came on and the patieut
t'l•lltir111t·1] lll"t·u.sihlc until death ~u tht• 31st. l'11!!t-mnrltm t•xamination: Hotly ~reatly cmacintl•d. The m1·mhranei
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ponion of tlh' bpinal cortl. the :-uh,,ianra of w!li('h W:\S softened. The left lung- was tubercular, the ri~ht healthy.
nu• Jinr ''a"
1h€' ~all-\ll:uldt•1· greatly diste1Hlc1l: the spleen and kiJ1lt'~'S normal. A lumhrieoid worm
the ikum wa~ thiuncd am\ congested but not ulceratell: the trausn~rseaml dc.::;ccnding
porliuu~ of1ht' colon werecoutrnde<l.
('.\~E-1~.-Pri\·atP Dennis

andson•ueM intbe Jungs:
Botly emaciated; rigor uiatkl'd.
wa-, thil'kt.>nnl; tli{' pia mater wa~ congc,,tcd and tiie cerdJrum and cerehellum coYere<L 'nthlrnn•I>'
rnu«h ,.nftcut·d but the ventricle:< contaiucll uoi:;ernm: the spinal cord was not examined. The lungs wer(' normal. The
pcritartlinm ('Ontailu.•tl some eft"u.-;ion. the right cavith:'i of the heart coagulated blood and the lt>ft Yentricle a laq::c
fihl'inou:i clot. The lher wa.s normal: gaJJ-hladder dbtc111lccl; splet.n fullr two-thirds i:;mallcr than usual; kidneys
bl•alth~·- '!he peri"oueum contained four ounces of liquid; the mesenteric glands were culargecl; the inte.::;tiues
cougt·-.tcd and t;llOtt .. d.
('A!'E 17.-PriY~ te Emory 'Y~lls, Co. D.39th 111.: age 25: wa:s admitted at 10 ,\. )1. 1 June ll, It-:63, in a C'Omatose
conditi<1n: Eyc:ssuffused, pupils largely dilated, respiration rapic1 1 pube H0--1501 tougue moist 1.mt uot furred i he Lind
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I \ • .1..: - I 1·.1tw•kl" ll.I\ i1l ( ;lrtt·r. c 111'11t·1l: ( '11. l', .\11 'y Hn·t·n 1·: a1lmit11·d ,la11. lli, ]l'ti:""1. Hia:!Uo .. i -!\"1'l1t1id
111a11·r """ iuj1·1·t1·1l. tl11..• arnd1110i1l 1hi1·1-1·1wcl a111l tlll'l'I' \\l'I'•'
ll11d :.~d. /'11<l·1Norl1111 t·\.amina1io11: Tht·
h\ t r
1lw l:H(!t'"I pa1ch at tl11• lo.1,.,1•: till' \11111id1·M 1·ontain1·1l f11111 01
1h1• left n·ntridl•t"11111;1i111·.! a la1;.:1• lilo1i11ou-. dol. 'Jiu
pa11 of tlw ikum
i11 tl11·
l'h1·

lu 1:11· ~1 n• r;1l l1o'J1itnl" rli11ind ;mil JJf!-'i/
111 r, wit\1 l"Ul1111ittt·ll

11u11'1( nt 11ott:-.

w1.·r1·

11u.11.11· 1

~01111·

<•f wl1i1·l1

<\rt•

Cw11satlh1.\"alio1111lllo1111itC1l,l1alli11101·f,Jl111·9lal/{I.

hodit· ... of!-.O-l':ilktl "!-.}IOtlt:tl ft•\ cl" C3,.,l'"' at
c· , ... 1: :-.:1.-."potlul /1 t·c1-.-PriYfitl' haac Ymk. C'o. A, t:hh Intl., wa-.; rulminetl J:rn. 11. }$(',,), The paiient h:itl
\\ alh1·tl 1n 1h1· h11"'pital from tlw prnn1st m:H-.haJ'.., ollin. a111l, althcrn!.!h hi-.; c:xpl't'"'sion was dull. he gan· hi s u:rnw and
11·!,!'inwnt a111l toltl how the fomwr wa-.; ·"Jll'lil.'d . .Ahout noon lu.• lwt'<Hll l' n•stlt•:ss a111\ cmz~·. rolliug aud to ... sin~ in hC'd,
att1·111ptini,:- to J..tt't np and n•qui1·in~ t\\O nwn to n:strai n him. Iii ~ (•yes WC'te so m('\\hat injected; hi~ JHtpih:1 rathe1
1lilat1·1! l111t n·spon,.in• to li).!ht: p11J ..,e frl·11m•ut and full hut ,.oft. lie di1l not spcnk. Unt ap1wared to 1mff<·r pain in
1lw ah1lo11wu a1ul ,.,Ji rank from pn•,.,..,urc. espt'C'iali~· on·r the ri~ht iliar fiy;;,.:1. The 11111,g-s eoultl not ho sat it1foctoril~
1•,;1mi1wtl on oH'l"ounl of hi~ extn.•nw rt•stJt>,.,..,nc ... s. l111t nu111arke1l abnormal sound-.; were lit>ard. (.'ounter-irritation ,,-as
to tlw ha•·k of tht' uc<·h aml a tuqwnti111• {'lh'tua a(llllinistered. Jfi ,. corulition n:mai1wd 1111<·hau,!.\'l'd dnrin,!.\'
O<'<'asio11all~· ho "-:is quiet for ;1 ft•w minnll'"'· hut moist or the tiuw he rolled from side lo ~itlu n111l madl' viu·
to ;.:l't np. to n·,.,train whid1 a ~ht'l'f wa ..., tictl across his holly to tlw "'ilies of tlH' l1<'tl. Xt'\.t morning he
l•·Ut
wa ... mun• qnit't nntl nppeare1l partiall,\' lo mHh·r~taml. a11-.;wcriu;.: question .., wit\1 a 1io1\; hi" tongul· was tO\'C'l'('tl "·itli
~onlt'"· pul ... I' kOftl'l' at11\ \\·cahcr, pnpi\s na111ral or fi little ro111raetctl. Homee<•(•hymoscs on his anm1, (•hesLand a lulu·
mt·n \\1'rt' ll!-.t'rihl'd to fricriou ag:linst tho rl'!otlrainin~ :-.IL<'et; th1·pe pints ot'ul'int: 1 11a1Ul'al in appcaranl'l', W(.•re drawn
off: tl~·!,!'lut it ion was difficuil, hut he ul'easiouall.r took :.mall qnantitic.'! of liquid. Towanl s cvc11i11g- lio IJ(•('ame hta\ ~·
a111l1·0111ato:-.t'.tlwc,,1<'n:ltiumiin,·0Jnntar,\'. (l11th1•rnornin!..;'Oftht•llithtl1ebrcathing''"a'i1'tNtol'011S; nnumlwrof
clad• J,\111<·hl'.'i of tlill~n-•m i:;izcs anti Mlllll' brtrn ll pink :.pots \\Cl'C fountl on 1he chest :u11l ah1lu111cu. 1>11ri11~ th11 tla,\
"'"Ill" 1·uutrat'lio11 oft he llexor>1 of the Jig-ht tii<le \1 a ..., followC'd hy paral,1·sis of that "'idt·: he fn:-cpwntl~· mo1·td ilw lt'ft
a1111a1ul l1·J.!l111t 11e\l'l'theright. Jl ed il'dat 3 .\. \l.ofth('ll'lth. 1'1111/-111111·/tm t·xarninatiun: Theclur:l mall'ratlh1•n•d tot ht·
"'urnrnit of tlu- C<'fl'bl'llm aml \\Ml solll('What i11j1·t·h•d: thl' pia makr wns fi11t·ly i11jt•<·frd antl it~ lar,.,:-e1· n·ins full of
ldom\: thc•nrou·huoitl":isopaque: thcisnbstanrc.•oftht•hrnin wa:-.con!..;'e-.teda111lofa pink('olor: tht·lat<'rnl \t•ntri(']t·s
1·1111t:linl·d liquitl :md tbl.'ir serous liniu~ wa,., <:loudcd: th(' \'dll-.; of tht· choroid plt·xu~ \H'l'l' distt•1Hll'cl: a liqnitl lookiuglik1· )'II"' wa ... li.1111111 about the rig:ht hippo<"anipu" major: the liuing-mcmhrane of the po ... lt'rior horn of 1h1• rig-ht t>ii<lt•
wa ... tnllJ!t'"'ll'tl :11111 had ih ,-cins enl:ll').!t"d: lht• thirtl ,·entrich· eontaine1l Sl'l'lllll: the fourth YCntridt• wasco,·cred with
"hat'' n:; t·1m ... i1lt•n·1l to lie plastic l'XlHlillion mul ..,howt·d i;mall quantities of purnloid li1p1i1l: 1he pinl'nl bod.\· :qqll'an·d
:..:dat11w1i... an1l wa .. thtt•c times larger than usual. Tiu• lower lobe of the left lung wa~ intt'n'icl,v cvug-c.'ih'tl.-a port inn, mic anti a half inehes square~ t-iank readily in water; tht• lower lo he of the rig-bt lnng-showctl lolrnlar i;olidilica1ipn, Tht· ht·nll l'Ulltained "hite clot:) in hoth \ cntric]{':). Tla• liver. spleen and kidncy.-s Wt'l'C congesk1l.
(' '~•· .~1.i.-f'•lll!Jt~lio11 o_f tlie bn1i11: Sputtc<lftt'l'l'.-Prirnte Orlando Jones, Co.('. l'bt l'a.: admillC'd Ft•h.16, 11-16.i.
1h1·d 111·\.t da.v. lit• wnc; partially C'omatose antl coultl gi\'l' no aeconut of his pre\iou:; histor)·; but artt-r couukr-irrita·
1i1111 to lhl' back of tilt: nc:ck lw l.Jecanie nhlc to s peak and s tated that he had llt'en sil'k only a. few tla)· i;. Tile pupils
\\t•n· •lilatt•1l: thnc W:l!-, great pall or of countenance, with dulues.s and rhonchus O\'el' the lower pnrt ofhoth ltrnµ;i- 1
11·11·11tio11ofurinf•111111 lt·1Hlerness on 1u1>.>;St1re in the ri~ht iliac fosim. Th e urincwasrtmo\'cd b,,·cathf't(.'I'. l'u11t-murfr111
1·xarni11ntio11: Bot!~· wl'll dt•\"C'lo]led and in gotHlcondition: hlootl Jiquid throu)!hout the Yt:r.l::it'IH. The Yt•im1ol'the pia
m;lt1•1 \\t•a• •jltitt• full: tht· Pacchioniau hollies were nunwl'Otts on the summit ol'thc hl'rnispherC'l:I and 1·l·:-.emhil·d reeeutly
1!.ruwn 11111 fibrin: the hrain wao; lirm a1Hlsomt1 what foll of blood; the Yentricles co11tai1wd smal l qnautitiC'li ofnerum
:111.J 1!11· llooi of tht' fourth ,-eutricle "ai; l't'lhl<'la·tl. The lun)!s were hlack from melani(• deposit; the po1>,tt•1ior p:nt
t•f tlu· Im\ l'I' lo he of tht: Jef( !nu~ was congeE.tcd Uy h~·postasis 1 anll when cut iuto "'lJOwNI spots of inll•ust' to11g-1·istio11
:11011~ till' tr:u·ts of lht• hronchial tnht'"i of ouc-t'ighth ilu:h calihrt'. The li\'tr was dark in <'olor 1 tirm('l' thau usual, and
ma1l-1·1l '' llh tilirinons lint·~ nloug- the cour,.,e of its n·,.,sl'ls; 1lw g-all-hladder contained hla<·k hilc: t ht• splct·n a11cl
J•311f'~t ..:h "t·h· a1•p:1rent!)· normal. Tht• .i•·junum au.t il1·u111 w~·r.: hOLHcwhat redUcued. The kidlH\\''i '' t·n• full oflJlood;
liif" 111i1w lw.1hLr~·: the ~uprarenal eap .. uJe.., tnlarl!1·d autl Ihm.
{ , .. 1: ".i.i.--"1wtl•dftTO'.-Prirn1P \Yilli:lm ]loty.Co. D. ~lht X. Y.: age!?"i: tem1u•ra11•, hut suh.i{'<"t to c•piltp'iy:
w ... ; dmit11·1l )lard.1 :!, l"'ti;.l, lladu;; hail a <'OUYulsi\ l' ntta1·k on tlw prC\'iou:; day. On admi... 'iinn 110 t-iiJ:n of di.'it·a""'
w.1,., di-.co' 1·1t·11. hnt ou the Ith hi.' had l'~·nxia, i-t'\'l'IC pai11 in tht· left !-.ide and a faint fri<.-tiou-i-1>11ntl OH"r the lowc;r
1•;1tt of 1!11· h·ft lnng-. . \ hli ... tt·r wa-s applit·cl amt a Ian.~{' do..,l' of Do\'er's powder gin:n. HL' complaml'tl hut little
111•1t 11.1y :11111 .. p1·11u-d t(' l•t' 1loi11;,t well. lint at nig"lit lJe<'amt• 1h·liriou1o. On tbe Gth he was restles-., tois..,illl! almnt in
l•t·tl. aml .u the ;.\li-.tnee of 1t·-.trai111 gl'tti11g- np :111<1 wautlt>ring: about the ward: pulse rapid autl frehll'; pnpili; natural
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hloll(ly ~1·rum wai. found in tlH• JlOflterior horn of thl' ll•ft latl•ral \·entriele-lmt \"Cry littlo iu the nntt•rior hnrn; th<'"
lloorof 1h1• lout th \l'lltri1·ll· wn.., op:up1e aml thl• roots of ihc aud:wr~- lll'l"\t'S indi.stitlt'I: th1• uwtlulla oltloug-;\la "a~
"tlllW\\ hat t1111;::1· ... 11·1l. Tlw ri1-!111 lung was atlhl•n•nt on its posterioraspN·t; its lowe r lol1t· prt>st•ukd t;t•veral hHhplPnrn l
:1poph·<·tic spot" po ... teriorly: 80111e mottling \\aS ohsL•rvcil on:r the 1·xkrior face of the\\ hole lung-; though full of
liloml tlworg-an \\:ts 11ut tho11g:l1t ti> lil'Congestl'tl. The left Jnu;:: was also full of hlood IJUt not cong-ested l'X('t' ]l1 i11 tht~
pu ... 11·rior pall of the lowe1 lohl' 1 '' lwrt> the outline.-; of thC' Johult•S wen" well delinetl a11d their l:l111Jsta1h'l1 011
pn.•.•wUl\'ll lig-ht-n·tl polyl1t"<lrnl ::;poh iu a matrix ofcffu:;cd hlootl: a portion of this tissue tiflnk in
hrokt·n up li~· 1he ting-Pr ~·idtkd a
The hran w:lS frl.'C from clot!\. The lhl'r ]HC""""'' ond <1;,"·olorn1io111"1 on it'i np1wr i'lllrt'ac·c:
"ll(H'l'lit'ialpatl"hes:thc

liell11111:the1>ia
lateral \t·ntricle, t!Je lining- membrane
was highly con:;rP;.tcd. containetl half au ounce of amlicr-eo\orcd
1loc•c·11lt•1it lic1uid. with flakes of ly111ph iu the cornua ::111cl on the cl10roi1l plexus; till' left Ycntriclc pr<'Sentc1l h·Ms.
li11ui<l, more 11o('ni!i a11d nwre intensi' eoug-1•stio11 of ih lining; tbothir<l n.•utr:eh' was filled with a13imilar li1J11itl, the
lloceuli of "hi('h had lod;.:-1•d {'hictly in tilt' infu111lihnlu1u; the pineal body was lar~('i the fornix a1Hl lowc·r part of
tht' c·orpu-; 1·allu..,11m W!'l"C )!l"t'at\~- ~ofteucd. the former heing of the cousistencc of thick cn::am; the floor of tho fo111th
Yl'nlriclc wai. di..,1•olon·1l gt·ncrall~· anti prtscntccl small blootl-i:;pot.'I, S('\'Cll ou the left tiilic a.nll two on the rig-Lit in tlie
-.i1unti( 1ll ot' the linc:P tra11sYe1s:l'. The sac of thespiual ar:1cl111oid coutaincd scrum 1 and a mass of lymph was attaclwil
1u its vi ... 1·i·ral -,u1face:
cong....sted; the cord was softened and hrokcu in the milldle of th·• dorsal
hcl'n matle liy accident in opening tho canal, but the softening was ohsen·ed oppo::;ite
The hroucbial tubes in both lungs WNe cong:eskd; the left luug was collupl:>ed in some
normal; the right was licpatized, red in its posterior and upper part and gray in its i1ostorior <1t1tl lower pan. The heart contained fihrinous clots in all its ca,·ities . The Ji\·er was normal; the spleen large
aml lirm: 1ht· pancreas, kidut·y.s and supra renal capsules normal. Tho stomach was cougeoted; ti.Jo ileu m thinned;
Pe~·er'.;; patc!H·s well marked but nut hypencmicj the large intel:>tiue congested in parts.
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('.\~E 69.-Prirnte ~farshall Stowell, Co. E, 1~9th X. Y.; age 16: wnsaclmitted N'o,., 30, 1~61 1 with typhoid fen"r.
He w:l.-; restlet-s anU. nois~·, his face nUt;hed, eyes t>ulfused, tongue dry: swoJIC'n ancl with the papilla' much c11lar~i:'tl
in the middle aud at the base, month and throat dry and sort~, teeth and lips co,·ered with sonles 1 pulse frequent alld
irregular 1 Akin hot and dry: but there was no diarrhlt:"'tl. He was treated wit!J cold to the lu.' ad, siuapisms to the foet
and a1'domen 1 hyo!)ciamus, !Jraudy-puncil, beef-tea am\ n few.doses of turpentine and chloratcofpota;;h. On Decern!Jc.r
10, ha Yiu~ been alternate]~· restless amlqnict in the meantime, he was seized with 11ain iu tho head 1 mnrh a!Jdo1uinal
tcndt>rncs,; and vomit ill,!.;", morning and even in~. of a. thick hrownish liquid. The tenderness increased anti the paticut
he<·ame n~ry irritahlc-1nil::ie 130-uutil the 13th 1 when there ''"as Jess })ain, some appetite and a. lietter pul1Sc, 100.
But 011 tilt' 16th he became somewhat comatose. As there had been uo stool for a. week oil of turpentine was giHn
with the t•ll'ect or 1noducing a full iwtura.l C\·acuation: but the coma gradually increased with quickened and la!Jored
!Jreathin~, aucl he tlicll December 20. P01lf-morfrm examiuation: Bodyemacia.tedi face pale; surface sbowin~ a littlo
stasi,.; but no petechi:l' or spots. The surface of tlle llraiu was cou~csted and co,·ered with patches or opaque green
!~·mph: the lateral, middle and fourth nutricle,.; were tilled with scrum aud sticky pus: the substance or the hrain
wn:-1 not softeucd. The posterior and lower portion of the right lung wa.<; mMtly Cl'epita.nt !Jut of a. dark-red rolor,
and it~ .,mallcr tu hes contained muco·pu:.; the posterior and upper part of the left lung was dark-red and Aofteued
but crepitant. The right sitlc of thcbcart was di:.tcndcd with a firm white clot ::!.ml with thick hut fluid black hlood.
J'hc Ji,·t>r was pale an<i hatl yellowish spots cxtl.'nding from its surface into its substancl.': the fipleen, a.bout the size
of the ti1<t. was ti rm autl of a light red-1.irown color. The kidne~·g were fatt~- and grauular: the lillldder disten1led,
reaehill!{ to within three iuches or the uml.iilicus. The me.<;enteric gla1Hh; were enlarged. The ileum was cou~C'sttd
on it:i lllt':>t'IHtric 8ide hnt not ulcernted. TUe colon contained a. modernte c1uautity of f;l'Cl'S of normal nppl.'arance
ancl presented O\·al dark spots of a. bluish tinge 011 tile mucous membrane from tbe uausn~rse colon to the rertum.
[Spui111111 5~'l). )led. ~ect., Anny .Mt·dieal ).lu:.eum, &hows part of the left lateral nntricle, the choroid plexus, rou~h
cuetl hy ps1:udo-memhrane. with shredi; of lymph hang-ing from' .irious parts of the Yentricular lining.]

CA~E iO.-PriYate :::yh·ester Slow. Co. J\. 20th )Jass.; 3!{o 21; was admitted Dec. 28, 1861 1 haxing walked from
the ""a!.hin!rtou i.treet prison. lie complained of pain in the joints and in11isted that there wa!J nothing else the
matter with hi111: his ton~u~ was 8omewhat hrown in the ceutrP, but the ed~es were clean and moist; skin <iry and

.;7:;

C,\;;E 73.-Pri\·ate Xicholas Y. Sharp, Co ..\, 25th Wi.o;.: age 36; admitted Fcb.9, l~W. from Washin::1on !-.tre<'t
pri'iOtl. Diaµ;nmsi.s-t,q1hoid fe\·er. The 011\y symptoms on the record are: })ark-purple spots covcrinJ..:" the hotly;
tongnesliµ;htly coatetl: 1rnl.o;e 130, weakj some frontai IH.'atlaehe; Uow<'l'i Joos<'. li e died during-the day. J'ost-1110/"lrni
examination: Lymph was effu,.,cd at the Uase of the hraiu amt belw('l'll ti!(· ecrclirum and cerebellum: thcrcwa-; also
engorgement of the cerelJJal n:ins and t.e1·ouseffusion in the \'Cntriclcs. 'l'l11.•pc1·icanlia l sac contained effused serum.
Part oft ho upper Johe oftlie left lung was intlamed and sofh•ncd. Tho li\"f•rwas larl,!e, fatt~·,isoft and granular: tho
11plecn largc 1 soft and discoloredj the small intestine normal: theeolou sliA"htly inllametl.

uwm\.Jrnnt'.s were unaffectl•<l. The lower Johe of the right lung
tht• left lung was softened, its hroncbial tubes iujectcd .
sac. Tho walls of the stomach w~:re isoft and white; tho lh·cr lightww•cu """ c,,,.,·uo•scu; the spleen an<.emic; the portal ,-cius full: the colon dh;tendcd with fiat us.
C:.\.:;1-; 7.i.-Prinltc James O"Leary, ('. ~. lnf., nuauached: admitted Feb. Z3, l &i.3, from "·ashington strPcL prison
Jli .s eyr~ were li.xed and vacaut, i-.kiu cold, dry aud
Jh·id. He died soon arteradmissiou. l'osl-morluu cxamiuatiou: The meningeal Ye.s.selswere pale and watcrr,as were
thoi.e of tho ·vascular processes in the lateral n•ntril'll':i: scrnm wa<i effused beneath the arachnoid aud l~·mph at the
YCrtex and over the Uase of the Ura in; the ce rebral snhstanco was pale, soft and anremic, and tbe \·entricles containell

so nearly moribund that no history couhl be olitaiued from him.
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,.;erum withl'Ome lympli. The spinal corll w:i.s .soft. The glauds :it the root of each lung conto.iucil cnkart:ons depo!>its.
Tlw lin•r was large: the spleen soft auU pulp~·: tho hladdt>r largely disteuded.
wasadmittedFeb.17.l!'.>65.withpneumouin. JT1•
for which he was blistered
""ith ceceuro-s,pma1

Cl1se11afL'lll'io11sGe11trulHospitals.

('.\.-.£ 81.-Prirnte Robert Carr 1 Co. G, 1st ~Io. Eug·rs: age 13: was admitrcd )larch 21 1864-, with meningitis .
He dil'll on 1he 6th. I'ORl·mortcm examination: There were heayy deposits of lymph on the surface of the brain but
The lower lobe of the left luug was hetJatized. The rigl.it ca Yi ties of the heart coutaiuecl
Jargt• yellowish clon~ and there were smaller dots in the left.side: the endocardimn in tile left a.ul"iclc was roughened.
T.l.it: aUdoiuiual Yiscern. were healthy.-Hospiltrl So. 1, Xaslu:ille, Te1111.

it:, suhstnnee wal:i licaltliy.
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CASE S.L-Prh·ate John L. Smith, Co. E, 7Hh Ohio, was admitted March 25, 1861, with mental derangement
which soon passed into d.:>lirium. He pointed to his forehead and temples as the seat of dolent pain, while at the
same time his face was flushed and dusky, e~·es injected and pupils fixetl. A white fur on the touguequickly changed
to a dry brown crusti the pulse was 130 1 full but not bard 1 and the respiration c1uickened . lie was ,·e ry restless 1
made frequent attempts to get out of bed and when on his feet reeletl like a drunken man. Hi s delirium was of a
humorous character. 'l'hetreatmentconsistedofcohlapplicationstotheslta,·edscalp,abstractionof\Jlood by cups
on the temples and nape of the neck and the administratiou of a 11Urgative dose of Epsom salt with one grain of tartar
emetic, followed by smaller doses of tbe latter. During the night he was restless and did not sle<'p, but uext clay the
pul:se fell to 120 and the }Jain in the head abated som<'what, although there remained gre-at hea.t of skin and dr:;ness
of tougue. He talked continuall~· and still attempted to get out of bed. He did not seem to suffer from thi rst, yet
he drank whate,·er was offered him 1 such as milk , lemonade or water, wit\10ut apparently noticing what he was
taking. On the 27th the pnlse was reduced in Yolumc Uut not in frcquenc;-.·: the focc pale; c~·es dull aud hea,·y;
teeth and lips co,·erc'l with sordes: efforts to talk were made but the patient could not articulate; hi:s head \1as firmly
retracted and there appeared on thesurfaee 1 partieularlyon the nec k and uppcrpartof1hechcst,dark-coloredpatc hcs
ha,·ing the appearance of blood extra.vasatcd under the cuticle. Dry cups were applic4l to lhe back of the neck,
croton oil aloug the spine and a blister to the scalp. Stupor llc,·elopcd 011 the 28th , speedily deepening into conia
and death. Po11t-mortem examination: 'fhe arachnoid was thickened; !~·mph was accnmulatcrl in the cerebral sulci
andco,·ered the entire base of tbe brain; the lateral ,·cntriclcs were not distended with liquid , but the rightposte·
rior cornn contained a small quantity of pus and lymph. Numerous black spots were ol.Jsrrved iu the substance of
the cerebrum 1 which appeared otherwise healthy. The spinal arachnoid was thickened and presented underlying
cxuda.tion. The l.Jlood in all the Yessels remained fluid. Tile thoracic and abdominal dscera were not examinell.Act. Ass"t S11rg. R. Trirth , Clay llOspital , Louisl'ille, Ky.t
C,\SE 85.-Prh·ate Henry Clymel', Co. K, 128t h Ind.; age 10j was admitted comatose April 51 186·1, antl died next
day. Post-mortem examinatio11: Body muscular; rigor murtis fairly mark~d; face, head and shoulders bronze1l. The
veins of the cer~bral membranes were distended; a layer of soft lymph co,·ercd the surface of tbe brain and a. similar
layer was found between themembranesj thebraiu was softened, particularly in its mid tlle lobeSj the medullaoblongata
and pons were also somewhat softened; the gray substance was pal e in color and few puneta were Yisible 1 but
•Surgeon R1:as1:Lt.'ii case• were pulJJi,IJL~I in the /J()3(9,, .lfedirnl ani/ S••ruical Jo1mml, l"llay 19, 18&1.
tSurgeon ALEX. T. W.\TSON, U. 8. Yol~., in clmr~e of the h03pita1, pu!Jlished this case in thil Am.-rjl:(m M edical Ti»•es, May 7, I BM.

11Ied. Hist., pt. III-73.
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1lw \ll'-l'tllar proC't'""b in till' intl'rior of tlit· hrain were COlll!l'iHt'tl. The lungs, which wciJ.,rh<'tl fifty-,.,ix ounct·~.. Wl'l'O
1·1111h1·-.t1·d po-.u:riorl~· and pn·-.t·nu·ll collnp~ell and u•1h·111atou" patl'ht•!j of a dark-hluc color. Tiu• lwart ''as" ,.11 ~up
pli1•d "ith fat; the wall"' of the right ycntricl('! w('rC thimlf'd, tho-.t' of the left n•ntricl<• w<'r<' thn·t•-quarh'rs of an iuch
tl1ii·k, hut tht•1r !iuh~tance was ea11il.'· torn: tlu• rig-ht c:nitit·~ ('Ontaincd a small fibrinou!; clot. Tiu• lin•r, "'"' t•nty·nint•
1n1111·t·s, 11n•-.cnh«l the uutm<'g appcaran1•1•, and bile llowcd from it on section; the gall-hladd<•r \\ns diskmlt•tl; tht•
-.ph·1•11 11\t';hnretl nine hy six inches nnd wa~ unusnall~- firm, blni.-;h-gra-~~ cxternal1~· 1 purpfo;h-hrown iutcrually, thC'
'lalpi).!"hian hodit·s n·r~ distinct; tlw kit111C'~·s WC'l'C' C':dt•rnall~· of a blnish-1rnrplc color, the ct•ntro rcdtlish-brown an~I
tht• pyramids purple. streaked rwd patdwd \\·ith ~·cllow. The omentum and mesenter~· wC'l'C lo:HlNI with fat. The
111111·ou" nwmhrnm• of the s10111nch. ycllowish-~ray in tvlor, JH'(•sentetl many small J)llt highly coni.rt•skd poi u t.;, The
,.,o\it;1ry ~lantl'i of the sm:lll lntcstiuewt'l'l' prnmin<•ut,cspccially those nea1· the i\eo-ca.•cal val Ye,'' ht>rt,alao were mauy
,.,mall 11kns1•at'h al.out two liues in liiaml'lt'l" Tlw mucous mcml.nane of thecrecum was bluish-gray 1 its fulliclt'li liist1•1ul1•(\ anti pig-mentetl; in th6 UJlpt'r part of the rectum Wt•rt• several l:uge dark-hluc and brown patches, whcl'C the
111111·011.-. 1m·mhrant· wa-, softened and easily ddachcd.-f/011pit<1l ...Yo. l, Sasltrilfe, Tt1111.
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Ju· was 1wrft•ttly rational antl a hie to wnlk up a !light of stairs-half an hour afterwards, howen•1·, he was delirious.
l It· st•1•1111·1I to he> in ~rcat clistrcs~, mo,·iui.z- ahout in hed, rai:sin~ hims£'lf up a111l falling hack agai11; }Hilse rapid but
not strnn~: no increase of tl'mperatun• "-a'i pNCt•ptihh• about the head. Fi,·e cathanic pill.'! Wt'l'C' j.;iY£'1lj cnps were
applit•d aloug- thr !<.pine and croton oil antl 1;i11apii;111s lO tht• lower extremities: cold applieations lO the ht>rtd clistre~sed
him. lhttin~ the aftt·rnoon the patient wa:s inl'linl'd to !.h'<'Jl: for i;mne minutes he woultl Ii<' q11iC't and then start up
;i,, if fri~htt>ncd.
11ti took no nourishment :l!Hl was indilfort:nt to <lrink . Ti.Jc skin had h<•tonw so ins<'usithe that
11rn-.1ard applit•d for hours made no imprc,.;sion. During the night
was very restlC'ss. Xcxt morning dark-red spots,
Yar.viug- in si7.4' and form, were found on hi.s nerk, hrca.-.t and legs: h<' coutinuell dt'lirious, talking and mo,·ing eon·
1-ta111l~; hi.; head became firmly drawn back antl eo111a SJ1£'t•dily supen·enetl. lie died thil'ty honr.; after :ulmis:;ion.
:\o 1m11t·11101·/(111 cxamiuation was madc.-~/<'I .. llf/(·1 S1u·y. lt. ll'irt/1 1 Clay lIMjJital, Lo11i11dlh-, lly.•

he

C.~~E Si.-Jolm B. )luzzt•.'·, n reC'rnit; agt• 3:->; was adwittl'd eomatoscApril 7 1 1~61, hnvinghecn taken t.wo days
hdore with St'H"rC' chills and pain iu thC' heatl aud haek. l l is hody was cover('d witb 1rn1plisli-rell spots of \!lrious
:,;izt•s, ouc of which appeared 011 the right sclcrotit; hi,; t·ses \H're closed . head SOl!ll'\\ hat throwu ha.ck, muscles modt•ratPly rigid 1 n'spiration 2l aud Jahored 1 pul.:;c 6H, full and slow; he was u11nl.ilu to protrude his tongut•. A h ot Ua.th
l'l'slorl'll hill t'on.;tiou:;ness antl he inquit•ed-' 1 Wht•re all this water ('allle from f'' On re1110,·nl to be.ti ltC' wa~ rnhlJed
hri:;ldy with ti11eture of cap:sic11111, nflt'r wilich la· lirnkC' iuto a profuse perspiration . Fou1· grains of qniuille wern
i.rh en t'Hry two hours, with whiskr,,- al thl' r:itc oftl'n onnC't'S d:lily nnd Leef-tea and milk <al libi/11111. In the cn>11ing
ht• was i;tupili aud unable to articulate: pul.~t' 81. Si_x onuet•s of blood were taken frolll the neck and n cathartic of
('alontt•I tHlmini:;frrt>d. Next mornini.:: the bkin wa~ moist and the patient, with some s11pport 1 Hat up in h<'d, talkecl
wtionall~- nntl t'laid he ft'lt bettC'r: puls<' I'll, l'l'"'Piration :~~and tong-ue coatecl with n. cr!'amy fur.
cp1a11tity of
i-.timuiant :tilt\ quinine wns clirnini~hed. Ou thC' 9th tht'rC wa<s au intlination to 8leepj pulse 96, full and hart!; 1o;ki11 hot
u.utl dry; tou,~uc dry a111l hrow11. In the l'onr.sc of thh da~· suhsultus tend in urn, abdominal respiration and in\·olun·
till'Y nacuations Wl'l'C noted. Cuppin~ tilt' nape of the neck was ngain resorted to, followetl by blisters to the neck
antl C'xtr1•111ities . Next da~·. howen.•r. he wa;,completel?' t·oniaiose: pul:;e 117, full and hartl; respirntion ·U, o.ighiug;
pupil,.; in:-;cn,,,ihle: toes of the left foot strongly flt.•xed: tht• i;pob had nearly llisn.ppearetl. lie dil•tl April 11 at 3 A . :'ii.
1'011f-murt1111 examination: A few 8pot.; were
on ihc cxtn:mities. The \'C:;sels of the 1lnra. mater were tnrgicl with
hlood antl a l;1~·er of coagulable ]~·mph one.sixteenth of an ind1 thick COYered the whole of the :1rachnoid anti pia.
matf'r: tht• lateral Yeutricles were lilkd with bloody ~crum and two ounces of a. similar liquid were fouudat the base
oftlw hrnin: the choroid ,·c.sscls wen• iujcctetl. The nwdnllaQ· portion of the spinal cord was normal, hut the memhr:mcii Wl'l'l' tle<'ply injected nnd the pia matN <'xhiilitcd :lion:.:- the posterior asped of the conl a. layer of l,uuph-like
t•xmlation which was fonnll to consist wholly of pyoid cclls.-Filbert Sil'c:et iIOfl)Jital 1 Philarldj)/lia, J'a.t
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:;een

l'.\sE ~~.-"·m. IL Allen, C'o. B, l:lth :\lo. CaY.; HJ.\'<' 18: of small stature antl lh•lieate constitntiou. was adrnittt-cl "\pril 11 1 i;o;HI. having been sirk fur two days in quartt'rs, during most of which time he had lwt•n dt•l irions. On
tlw day before ht• was taken Sil·k
had eah'n heartily of tra1:ili bonght from a sutlt!l' null had drunk six hottll's of
pop. Ou admi:ssion he co111plai11e11 of J1<1in in hii he:1d, hack, neck and throat; Iii.'! expression wa!i wild, and
although at fir,.;t rational, in a frw h<Hni he lwl'atne dt•liriou.'1 1 ialkath·e aud restless, rbiu~ from hed and walking
:tC'l'O,.,., 1he ward with a wild n1cant !Hare. Constant :ttkntion was required to keep him in hed. Hestlcs!)1lt'SS anti
d1•lirium continuNl with little inlt.'rn1i.,.,ion until within a fow honrs of his death on thu ~0th . When rousC'll he gaYA
rational mhwer-. lmt immediately relap.'ICtl into dcliriltmj his 1lisd1argf'S were 11as:;ed inn1!11ntarily; he ('0111plaiuctl
of Jl•liu in hi .. le!!;": the musl'lc.-; of his hark and ueek wc1·c contracted: on the cla~· hcfore lkath hi.'I pulbe was 160autl
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of '"t·rt1m: )111" a nil lymph werC' dt•po,.;ifrd on the 11u·1l11lla ohlon!!;ata. pons Yarolii and :;pinal rord except in tht• Ct'rvical
n·:.:iou, in "hi<·h. ho"·cn•r. the memhrauc!-i Wt'rC' 11md1 injl·l'tcd; the lateral \'l'Utricles C'aeh l'OUtained half an ounce of
1-t'ru-pornlt·11.t lluitl: thl' .-.ulht:mce of thl' hrain was <'Oll!!;e!-ited and !-;Oftem:d. The lung,.; wtn• ronsidt•1·alily <'oug4'3ted.
fbe muC'ou~ mt·mlJrnne of tht• i;tomad1 wa1; c111it•i tlark in cohn· anti :.ofteuetl. 1\o other morhitl a11pearanee was
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The hlood remained fluid e,·erywhere; it wai dark in rolor and tlowed freely wberenr
an inri .. ion was made in the bod)" .-.Jlflf•t S11ry. Geo . .d . •l111r11it'k, r. S. r., Sta11to11 l101tJ>ital. JI t111hi119t0t1, D. C. •
C'A!'t~ 9:?.-Pri\·ate John Davi;;, Co. E, 8lh Yt.: aize:?~; was admitted July 26 . 1X6-I, with quotidian intermittent
of modt·rate ~everity. This wa-; inunediatt'I~- l'he('kell hy quinine, and the )latient ~t'emed in a fair way to rerovery
11utop1.;y WM altmminon;;.

when. on tbe morning of the 3bt, he remained in Ued foeliug- weak and without appMite. The tonA'ue was clean:
there was no beat of skin or heart dil:iturhance, hut the countenance expressed a good deal of anxidy . He said that
abont midnight he had been seized wilh A"rt'at TC'Stlcssness which lasted tw€'nTy minute.;;i;, hut he had not i;l€'pt until
towards morning. He did well during the Ila~· until 5.30 P. )f. 1 when be wa;i aµ-ain nttack€'d with l'C!;tlcssneflS and
conn1lsiYe mo,·e111€'nts resembling those pr<'st~nted by certain cases of by:;teria. He ht•c:une delirious, toss i n~ himt>elf ahout in heel and utterin~ shrill llCreams: bis pupils were clila.ted: respiration ll; pulse JOO and fu ll. lee was
applh•d to the bend and spine and mu!-ltanl to tht' epi~astrinm; a turpentine €'nema was i:h·en . I\o medicine was
pn·~crihcd h~· the mouth :ti::i th€' ahility to :;wallow ap1warecl to he lost. Coma gr:ulnally supen·ened, and the patient
died fit mitlni,!.:ht. twenty-fonr hours nftel' the ou:;et of the attack and .~ix and a half hours aftt•r tlw full development of
its charal't('I'. Toward the last he was haib<'d in peri::ipiration. I'o~l-mm·lemexamination: Hod~· well denloped; surface
of hat·k ufut>ck and sltoulder,; showing tw1•uty·fh·eor thirty dark·purple spots from the ::.izl' of a mnstard.seed to that
of a Jll'a, <"ir<'ular, somewhat elen1ied, with well-defined margins. and consisting of an i11filtrntion of dark-colored
hlootl in all the layers of the skin and to J<ome extent in the subcutaneous con11ee1ivt~. Dunng the remo,·al of the
sknll-cap ahout 1:1ix ounces of serum <'olored with hlood Uowed away: the Parcbioni:u1 bodies Wt're nn11Mrn1ly numer011~, hirlZ"<' and adherent for a suhject of 2X years: the arachnoid was opaque, especially o\·1•r the Yertex, ancl some
limpid bt•rum la)· heneath it: the ,·entricl1•s cont;ti1wd a moderate quantity of serum: the choroid plexus in the fourth
nntricle was thiekf'ned ancl looke1l like a l:1111i11a of pale flabhy granulatiOn!'i, but the Ye!'isels in the other ,-eutrieles
prcsenti>d 110 almormit,c the suhst:tlH'C of tlu~ cerl'brum, cerehellum, llOllS and medulla. ohlongata was moderately
eong{'f'o,!ed throughout. The theca ''t'rh'hralis wa~ well filled with serum. notwitbio.tanding the largeqnautity which
had escapctl during the examiuniion of the hrnin, and th€' cerehro-spinal tlnid contained floccnli in the lnmbar region:
the arachnoid was opaque and the H"!;t!l~ ht•nealh it intcmscly con~cstefl; the substance of the cord seemed healthy.
Tlw lungs were engorged a.nd the midtltc lohe of the ri~hr Jun~ contained au apoplectic extrarnsariou as large as a
waluut. The heart-clot!:> were i:mmll. The blood was much more fluid th:Hl natural. The liver and intestines were
healthy; the kidneys congestedj rhc urine highly allrnmiuons.-Sla11to11. Hos1>ilal 1 JrasJ1ingto11. JJ. C. •
('MsE 93.-Prh·ate imeou Bonet, 37th Co. 2d Batt. Y. R. Corpsi age 25: a member of the hosp ita l g nard, was
aclmittcll from quarters on the e\'ening- of All,i:llSt 11 1 H~UI. He bad complained of dchili1y a1Hl loss of appetite for
sen•rnl da_r~. nnd the orderly sergea11t thought him sli;.thtly out of his head. On allmi"t-ion he wa!:l wenk, feverish,
thir..,ty aud sick at stomach, hut did not Yomit i pulse HO: he hall headacltc but no other J)ain. Neutral mixture
and aconite w{'l'e prescribed. He was restless nnd .slt~pt hut little during the night 1 nnd next morning be did not set'm
to rt•alize where he was. He wanted to get np antl stt•al away, lmt was quiet withal. His head "-as hot, cyt'1:1 so111ewhat injeeted . tongue furred, pulse 93 aud stronger. The ice-bag, a brisk purgative a11d a<'elnte of ammonia. with
antimonial wine and nitric ether were pre.o;cribed . .Morphia was administered in the e'·cning and he passed n. better
ni~ht. On the 16th he was mihll~- delirious, sinking iuto stupor when left undisturbed: pupils somewhat dilated .
i::i~·mmetrical: e~·es more injeet€'d: pulse ~O and full; respiration deep and re~ular hut slower than natural. He had
no spa.~m of any kind. A blister was applied to the nape of the neck and :;iuapisms to the epig-astrium and inside
of the thif!hs; qniniue was given in full do~e:;. Ilis bowels had been freely mond. Xo improvement followed, the ;..tupor ~rew more profound, and he died comatose :ihont 11 r . lf . • a little o,·er forty.eight hours after bis admissiou.-."ita11to11 Hospital, Trashi11gto11, V. C.
CASE 9.J..-Sergeant Frederic H. Reed. Co. B, 173tb Ohio, was admitted Oct. 16, UIBl, complainiug of sHere
frontal pain aud slight fe,·er: the latter came on daily in the e,·euing and ended in a few hours without sweating.
Caslor oil with laudanum was admiuister{'d, and next day be felt better. On the 18th there was slight delirium,
with iuerea1Secl pain in the head. A isix-~rain dose of calomel was gin!n: but as he ra\'ed incessantly, during the
followiug night ice was applied to the shan•n scalp Ull(l n blister to the nape of the neck, while two grains of tartar
cnwtic with twenty-fh·e drops of lautlannm were gh·en every two hours. On the 20th the delil'inm continued hut
with a temlency to stupor, which ultimately ended in coma and death ou the morniug of the 2 Ith. 1'011t-mortc11i examination: Pus was l:iyered o,·er the !rnrf:ice of the arachnoid and the meningeal ,-essel1:1 were injt•eted; the ,-eutricles
of 1bt.• brain were dry. The thoracic and abdominal discera. were normal.-HoRJJital So. 8, Xasllrilk, 1h111.

C.\SE 9'.J.-Private Jesse Briner, Co. B, 50th Ind.; a~e 21; was admitted Oct . 20, lHGI, iu a comatose condition
attendNI with opisthotonosj ]Hilse 60, tongue moist ancl white, skin mobt 1 pupils dilated aJHI turned upward; he had
ht•en apparently in goo'l health until tbe day bdore his admission. lllii:,ters were applied to the hack of the neck,
the howt•ls were moved by repeated enema ta and a quart of higb-colored urine was drawn off h~· eatheter. He tlied
on the 2bt. Post-mortem examination: .Body larg-e, well-formed, fieishy and without external marks of injury. Tbe
dura. mater was conA"ested and the surface of the arnrlmoicl CO\'crccl with a fibriuousdeposit; the brain was congested
and there were deposirs of fibrin in the Yentricles, at the ba ... e and onr the cerebellum. The lungs were somewhat
conge;..1cd po:;tuiorly and contained tubercle~. chiefly aggregated in the lower Jobes. The heart and the abdominal
Yisccr::i. were uormal.-Hospifol Xo. 8, Xasht·ille, Torn.
96.-William B. Poer, a. citizen of )li.ssonri. died Dec. 3 1 1861. Post-mortem exaruiua1ion: Holly not emaci·
The po.srcrior part of the cerebrum 1 the pons antl the lower portion of the cerebellum were coHred with a tbio
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p1111it-1l with ul·1·d1·1au·1l pul..,t'. 100, On '.\larch l tlwre was markt•d prostration, with llHllll'l"in~ dt•lirium; puli-e l:?O.
1111 1l1t·1l on 1he :'ht. /'ux/-mor/1111 cxami 1rntion: '!'he pia mat.('r was iujN'lt•d: lymph wns dt•po8ifrd nt the fi..,..,un' 11f
~' h in,,, a10111ul the ..,elJa turdra. nn the ~nrface 11f I h;• ren•hellurn :uul pon!i \'arolii and on tht• root1o1 of 1lw opti<' nnil
111w1111111~<1!ootn1• 1w1·H·,,; tht• 11om; and n•n·hc>llnm \\('re iujet'lt•li anti ooftenet.l: the 1rnhstanco
ihe hrain wus coni,:1·..,!1•,1 anti ih \'t•ntridc.., cmll<lint•tl 'icrum and librinou:j dcposi1s.-C'11mbcrfo11tl /Joxpilfll 1 .1/d.

or

f' ,..,~: Hr2.-Pri\ale \\'. {;, Jlick,.., ("o. J_,, hit X. IL H1•avy .. \rt" y; a temperatl' man of full hahil; <'om plaini•tl frorn
)l;.nd 1 J, 1~1~·1. of pain hf'twe 1·n thi• ,..Jioultlrrs, hut was otlll·rwise apparently w1•ll. On thl\ 2:!tl h o wa.s bl'iz1·d with a
M'\t•r1· d1ill null lw;Hlarh<', for'' hid1 a m<•n·nrial pur,:.:-l' w:is takt•n: at 10 r. :-.1. the pain <'xt1•1aled along- the 11pint1 and
was a11 1·1ul1·d wi1h yo1niting and 1mmt' frhrill• :H·1io11; pulse WO. Three cathartic pi I hi wern given, with t•olt\ appliralion.., lo thl' lu·ad :11111 mu>.tanl to the hack of tilt' JH'('k. Il e nnnited themedicint• 1 pa!oost•d rt lt'~tle:-;s ni~ht, n11d in
1h1• l'arl.r morning- wf'nl out and wa lkt•d half a mile 1 \\ ht'll lw wa~ found nearly insen-;ible. On ad mission to hospital
on !hi' :,!;ltl he was pan]~- t"ons<'ious l111t u11:1hlt• to r;peak; his fare was flnshed,skin hot uncl clr_r. pnliso 100 n1ul ft'ehlt.':
his t·~- 1 ..., 01w111•d '' hrn lte was :1111l1t'ssf'11. Iii~ tight hand mo\ iug- llH'rs.santly toward his lu.. :ul, whid1 wa~ thrown hack
h.v tl'lanic spa..,m; liis loWl'l' t•xtn•miticll \H'l'<' aliso in C'<m.staut motion; he moaul'd at 1:1hort internth! and resisted
t·lforts to op1·11 hi!oo month for till' admiuistration of food and medil'iue. ~ix wd cnp.i, WCl'l'applicd to tho haC'k oft he
111·t·k antl wt'rc fullowt'<l hy a ca11thari1lal hli.stcr; nrnstanl was usNl alon~ tlw spine and on the foct autl cah·e11 of
tlw lt·~s: two drop,.i of C'rotcm oil were giHn and h'n grains of the sulphate of quiuinC'. At 110011 tho bow1>Js were
rnond fr<'ely, hut the patient ''"'u unco110icious and the OJ)isthotonos aggra\'atctl . .\t 9 I'.'!. tlwre was uo chan~c.
;1l1ho11~h tlic hli.slt•r had drawn \\l'il. frt• \\"3.'lll)lplit•d to the head and heef-esi-lenee ginm fret'ly.
Jlo pa~scd a restless
ni~hl, hi11 lowcr cxhemilil'S in con;;tant motion and his hreatliing labored.
He died at 7 1· . 'I. in an atrnrk ofi;evere
krnnic Elpa'lm. Pmd-11wrlni1 t•xamination: Bo1\y rohu..,t. Tbo pia mater C'O\ cring the eerchru111 1 C'Crebt'llu m and cord
was mud1 t·on~e,..tt-d. The brain was not examined. lkm•ath the Elpinal arachnoid was a. large tollt•<'tion of pus,
whi<'h ...,t·t·mcd mi'l.t•tl with a ;;mall 1111antity of oil: the suhsrnncc of the eo rtl appeared hcalth.r . Th<' ri1.d1t \'entricle
of the ht'art was nC<\rl~· filled with a firm coagululll. Tlic lnugs were hcaltby.-lfoxpiflll, Fm·t Rl'IW 1 J>. (',
C.\~E 103.-l'ri\';He Benjamin Lon<l, Co. E. 2d )lass. C'a,»: age 19; was admitted April 4, 186;1, complaining of
aching in nil the joinh. Jli .'i knees were i.lig-htly liwollru i pulse 100, weak: tougno lar~e and red, with promineui
papilla• and n dirty·\\ hilt• fur. lit• n•maiuc1\ in thiis eoudition, his appetite good, until the 10th, when ho was seized
with pain in the ha('k of the head and 111·ck 111111 opiblhotonos. li e gradually grPw worse 1 his count('nanC'c heeomin!{
nn'l.ion~, puh.l' 130, mintl C'onfnscd 1 tetanic i;pa;oms more \"ioknt. pupils dilated and deglutition clinirnlt.
He 1licd on
tho 27th. Po~l·11101·ffm cxarnin:"tlion: Tht• mt•111lira11PM of tho Urain were cougested am\ its sinui\cs turgid with Ulood:
lymph wn~ 11t-po;;ik1\ around the opti<' ucr\·c ... , thl' pitoilary gland and aloug thoauktior onrfaccof tho llLNlulla; tho
1rnh..,l:111re of the hrnin "-as softt'lll'd. its \'l'nlri<'k~ fillc1l with serum antl the cilol'oi11 J>lt•xns of rarh cong1•stt•1l and
tltit·kt•m·1l. Tiu.• membranes of tilt' l'lpiual eoul WPl'C iullauwd. Tlw lung;; autl pkura. \H~rt' healthy. Tia· periC'arllium
was ('Oll'~t·:-;tt•tl and rontaim·tl an ounet• aull a half of 1wro-pu~: the mitral \a hes Wl'rt' lhitkt.'Ul'd. The ah<lominnl
\'i:,ccia Wl'l'l' noriual-C11111bt1·l1111d /Ju~11ilal, .lld.

('v•E 101.-P,.i\":He(:eor~(' ''"· Ft·rguson. C'o. <; , s11i Tt·nn. ca,·.:
W:ll'I admittNl ] 1('C. 2, 1H6 1. wi1hC'hl'011ie
dianhn·;1, from whid1 he 1·t·l'.O\"Nl'd anti was plac·t•tl on light dut.\·,
111. J )o:(i;), hf' had \"t•rtiµ-o nnd hill eyt·s
\H·n• i11tla1m·d. Ou the l!:hh n i:;li~ht chill was f11llow1'1l 1·~· hi~h ft-n•r. tht! patil'nt'~ faer ill'in~ flnslicd a111l t;WOllt·n,
(·~·1·~s11ffu ...,t'tl. rt•,..pirntion bunit•(l. ,..Jdn hot <1111\ 1h~-. ton~ut• hca\ily coatNl wi1h whitish fur. howl'lij IOO'-<', pulM• l:.!O
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1·0111atosr. pupils dilah·rl, t•varnations frl'IJllt'llt and il\\-olnutaQ·, thin. n·r~· otft•nsin• and of an odne color:
at :I 1'. "· opisthotono~ and trismu;; su1wr\"1·ut•1!. pnlsc 1211, fnll and strong, respiration :~o. loud, ahtlomen t~·wpanilic:
at r- I'."· ht' hail M'\'eral se\'cre eonn1h.in11s followed hy i11crc>asNl opi.sthotonos aud tri1:1mus, \\hid1 <·ontim!l'd until
d1·a1h at 11 _\, :0.1. of the 2bt. Jfo was tn•aled with ,.t'r;Hrnm nritfo and ipeeacuanlrn, with nitrate of pol ash, turpt•n·
tiue 1·1w111atn, mti...tard to the ahtloult'n an1l cxtremitit•s an1l ice to the head . Po11t·llWl'ltm Pxa1 ninatio11: Tlw rncm·
hrnm·s of th<' Ura in Wt're <'On~e."jted ancl the siuuses filled with da1k blood; the brain weighNl 1o;ixty onnt·cs; it.'O 1'llh"ta11<·t· was softtned, e:-;pecially in the rorpus callosntu, optic thalami and 1wns; tho lateral \l'Utric]('.o; ro ntairwd two
drad1ms of hloo1lyserum and the choroid pll'xns in each "as hi_i:;hly cougC'sted: the Hu•dnlla. olJJougata ,rn.., snftC"ned .
Inn,:<"''"'' <»'1~or""'l. TLc beart, .stomad1 :rntl lar~c int(•..,tine wcrc> healthy, but the lower part of the ih•um was
th1· 111es1•nteric ~lan1b unu·h rular~Nl. The Jiv<'r aud kidneys wt•re eon;.:-('Sll'CI: the µ-all-hl<11l<l1·rm1H'h
the l'>plt:t'll larger than normal.-/Jo11pitul, .lludi11011, J11d.
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C'.\SE 10.i.-PriYate .Tanw;; \\.eslt·} Tnnlt'r, ('o. ]), 12G1h Ohioj aire 30; was atlmittetl at:.! r. :\I. Juno 27, H:!G5,
frnm his rt•:.!ime:ni, whid1 W<ls t•n ro11t1• honw. lit> \\a~ inst·usihlc; his f';\"CS much injt·Ctl•U antl watery; 1rnpilscon11.1t·t1·d au~l ihed: J:p.s eon•red \\ith "ordts: lwad hot; ~t'nernl 1:1urfaet' or uat111al tt>mpl'ratun• hut eoverctl thickly,
t'l!Jll'<'i;Jll.r on the It':.?:"· anus, Ual'k aml fot·l'. "i1h dark-pnrplt• "pots. ~vme of which wt·re t•lt'\'atcd, having- a tliamt>ter
of fr111111•11t•-t•h.d11h to thr1·e-ei~hths of au ind1 , lie la.' on his Unck\\ itb Lii.-; knees drawn up aml lwad tlllfH\ n back,
1mt 111· \H1s \\ ith:il \t'ry ll·,..llt_.. ;o ... : tht·rt• was tu11h•1m•l<,.. on }ll'l''.i!ool\l'O O\Cl' tho occipnt ancl "Jlillt'. ,\.-; tlH• hladdcr wa~
much 1]1..,h 111l1·,l 1b1· <'<llht"tt'r \\a., ll"i'll a111l lift~· ouuc1·s of hi~h-f·olon·d and i:;troni.:-ly au11111miatal urim• Wl'l'l' 1-·mon·1l
"1th 1ler11h·tl n·li1·f to the n•-.tlt· ... s111•_... ..,, .\l :JP."·' till till' rna11ifc:-.ta1ion of some tl'tanil' spa..,m, 11ro111i11'· of pota ... sium
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It·-.:-; :-;nff11-.f1l, I hP pupils 1lil;111·1l 1'tlllW\\ liat a111l n·!-.po111lt·d to lii!ht and the marnla• st"l'lllt'Cl of a hrigbtn
t•olor: 11·,..piratiuu \\:h uatutal. lit• slept \\ell for thr\'C lurn1,.. 1\uriu~ the nigUt. l1ut tuwanls morning ht·C"ame a little
, ... h11·;11111•
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Dr. C.\L\'11' n. PAGE has publiohecF the clinl<';t\ rccor1ls of nineteen cases of ccrelirospinal meningitis thnt occmred among recruits at (hlloupe's Tslancl, Boston Harbor, Mass ..
from t'eptemher, 186-!, to :Jfay, 1865. 1.Ieclical Tnspeclor G. H. L rn.1N, U. R. Army, rcfcrre<l.
:Jinrch 20, 1865, the causation of thc:;e cases to 01·ercro\\'lling nn<l rlcfecti1·e l'Cnlilation.
:\Ieasles premilecl among the recrnits at the rn1ne lime.
The post was organized for t he reception of rccrnits nlHI drnftl'd men from this Mate, nod ns a depot for t host•
in tran.,it from the rendezvous in l\laine aml Xew ll ampshir('. Thern are tweuty bnrrack.s iu nil: four arc occupied
hy tlw Jll•rni:rnent ~arl'il4on. the remaining sixle(•n, 100 x 20x IO f('1·l and furnished with two tiers of hunks. were <'aeh
inll'tHle~l for (lllt' hundred recruits, gh·iug two hundrNl a1HI t·i:..:;bty foel of air-;;pa.ce per man. Tht''>C' quarters haH'
been sutlidi·nt for the po~t until this winter, wln•n the~· hel·ame O\"errro\nh·d, owing to the llillil'uity nf ohtaining
trani;;pon:uion. Eaeh harraek has heen occnJlied h~· an tl\"('l":lJ.!t' of from Oil<' hundred and fifty to two hundn•ll rnt'll.
The ton~t'tp1cncc Las hcen an increased amount of siek1w~s a111l thC' dt•,·elopment of a few cas~:s of cen·hro·spinal mtn·
iuJ.!iti~. To add to the difficulty an c11idt•111ic of measle;; oc<·urred, hut this i.s uow decliniug.

Tiu"' following excl'llent report of fulminant ea~e:-; nrnong rel'l'uit~ at ('onconl, :X If.,
wa:-: file1l Jifan.:li 1, l:-i6.J, by Ad. A:--:-d 8ur~Pon .ALBERT H. CRO:-'BY. Uvcrt.:rowding lia~l
apporPntly little to do ll'ith the>e clel'elop11w11l<, as none of tho<e affcctr•l hn1l ]i,.,.n at the
rern.lt•Z\"Olls for more tlian a fow llayt-i. Tlic e\"i{lence points rather to an infectiun in tl1(• lucnlity
whence the young men were Lleri\·etl.
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tla· ;11111· tmw 1lu· l11·ad wno; drawn kt<'kwaul upon the ll<'rk,nml this po .. ition wnt1 uot alt1•n•1\ cu•n iu hili mo"t l'•"•tl1·"11
monu•nh. Tlw tn·a111u-1it was _
... 1imnlnti11(!' 1 with h<'at to tit<' l''.\trcmitit•R anti g1•111•rnl frirtion. Tiie wat1·ry 1\i.,ch:tq.~t'S
from tht• l1owt·J,, ('Ontinn<·ll, ht•comiu~ iinoluntnQ- duriui;: tho niA'ht: tlu:re was :di:1oocrn-.ioual \'OlllitiuA'· At fl I'. 'II .,
I 1·al11·1l "'11r;.::1·011.J. "''llTll Hos:-;. l'. !". N., in charge of the- Depot hOfiJlit:tl. to see the ra!it'. Ht• trnµ;ge~tetl et•rchru-,,piunl
nh·niuc.:itis awl a1h-i-.1·d a continnan('e of the tr<'atment, with immcdiate ,-e~dcation of !ht• spinf' from the o<'ciput to
the 1!111-.al \l'l lt·ht,t· aud the frec use of rnrpentiue internnlly l1y· e111·m:i and externally· hy friction. Thiti wa:s a1·('urdindy 1l01w. l lw ... y·1111noms remaiuctl :l!i tlescril.Jed for fi,-<' tlays, \\hen the patient hegan to A:row more qui1·t ntul to
notic:t• "h:ll ":h .. aill to him. It was then dii:1<'overt.·d that he was totally deaf and that the si:.;ht of tht· rij.!ht i·y·e
w~i... wa111i11~. Ill• wo<i ahle to read 11ue~tions written upon a !.late and to make intelli).:'t>llt replies. 011 the l'i~hth
day aftt•1 hi,, ..t·i:rnn• ho beg:an to complain of excruciating- pain in the knees, hoth of which were found to lie swollt·n
and 11•111\t·r. A \\ao;h containing: acetate of lead and opinm soon g-a\·e relief. anti from this time conYalcsCt'tl('C wa~
rapitl. To-1l11y. )larch I, he is able to ho out of doors, slightly clear anti with isoiuc dimness of vision.
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~real t11Ufi1·11lar ,.,nt·ngth. I found him lying- in the bunk next to that which hatl been occ11pie<l by McAlpin, anti my
attention was nt once attractl'll to ct•rtaiu nry dark-purpliish '-pots upon his checks nud neck. In fact, his whole
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from the howt•ls. At this time it was impossihle to detect anr radial pulse, and tho action of the heart \Yali well
tle,,c1·ilJl'fl by the hospital steward as(/ juk ond a .fluttc1·; respiration thirteen 11er minute nnd quite loud; extl'<'mities
cold. lit• was :11 once remo\·ed to hospital :lnd :ln act inly stimnlatiuA' trcatmcntcommeneed. " 1hiskey nn<l qniuiuo
w1.•rc fn'l'ly· admiuistcrcll; 6Jloug:cs saturated in alcohol placed in tho axill:e; alcohol, hot water and turpentine used
fr1•1·ly upon tho l1otly ancl limlJs, and constant friction maintained ily two'' reliefs' 1 of four melleaeb. Profc ...sor D .
CBosnv, of U:nlmouth, happening to ho in town, was called in, hnt declined to ~i,-c an opinion as to the disease.
Ur. Ros!-i. l'. ~. ::\'., al:;o f'aw him. Hoth concurred in a. fatal pro~nosis. After two hours of incessant labor the radial
puJ-.e could just be ft.It but could not he counted. At thi:s time the patient said be felt better and was coul'itlcnt he
wouhl re('OYer. The spots on th~ imrfaee Lccame darker ancl more numerous and the eyes iujeeted and watery, but
the pupilti continued near}~· normal. 'fO\\at'd CYening re:spirntion became more hurl'ied and tbe patient YOmited
scvcrnl times, the ejcctecl matter!! consisting merely of the tluitls he hacl taken during the afternoon . His mental
fac·ulties were entirely uuobseurcd until two hours before his dcntb 1 when he became comatose. He expired at!J r. :.1. 1
jn~t ten hours after he entered the hospital. Ho was proh:tbly sick about tliirteen l1ours, for it was found that ho
was up ruul tlrc!ised early that moruiug and tha.t he partook of iJreakfast at 7.::JO A. :.1. Jt was also learned that
during- the pre\'ious day he bad been eating: canned lobster, and that <luring tho e'·ening he had teen iu unnsually
j!OOd spirit~, ha.dug kept his comrades from slet•ping by his jokes and fun until l l o'clock. As tho I.Jody was remo,·ed
at once it was impossible to make a.1101it-mortrn1 examination.
From Fehrnnry 2 until the Uth we had no other case of the kind antl were hopeful that wo had seen the last
of the disease, but upon the morning of this day oeeurred CASE 3.-.\lVert R. Golclsmith 1 reernit 18th X. lf. 1 ago 18,
who had been six days in camp, and was a stout, hearty, fine-looking: fellow . He was admitted to hos1>ital nt 10
ri~ors, intense thirst and ,-omiting; 1mlse 126 to 130, small and thread-like; tongue
conred '\ itb light-brown fur; extremities cold and skin moist and clanun~-. He wa!I at once put under treatment
"imilnr to that applied to the la.o;t; case,-thia by the ad,·ice of all the ph~·sicians who saw him. For some hours his
system responded and we seemed in a fair way to get reaction established, when 1 at 9 I'. :.1. 1 the fatal i1lagne·spots
made their appearance on the lei:, thence spreading over tho whole Vody, but much less numerous than in Hook's
cn~e: the color, however. was the sam<', dark purple-like eccbymosis. Respiration now beeame hurried, rising from
12 to 2fl per minute. and a. rattling sound was heard in tho traeh<'a. l le complaiuecl of no pain and talked freely
ahout au expected fudough. Three hours later be beeame utt.erlr unconscious and expirncl at 2 o'clock, fourteen
hours after cntt:rini.t the hospital anll five hours after the appearnnee of the spots.
.\.'IL 1:1uffcring with headache,

The di...ea~e had now hecomo so serious that I requested the commantling- officer of the rcndezYons to connno
a board of mcdical antl military officers to in\·cstiga.te it antl make a thorough sanitary inspection of the ca1np. 1-iuch
a hoard wa~ in fact onlcred, but owing to pressing official duties Surgeon Ross of the Depot hospital was not able
to attend, anti only a partial autopsy was made in the ease with the assistauee of Dr. A.H. Romxsox of thi~ city:
Ri:;or morti~ slight; hody more mottled than before death; on reflecting the sealil wo fonnd a. large quantity of tluill
ltlootl opposite the occipital protuVeraucc; this flowed freely and ran iu a stream to the floor. l'pon remo\"i11g the
cah"aria. there was a. ~light esca11e of serum with some blood intermixed; the membranes of the brain l:ieeml'd to have
lo..;t their cl<'ar fiiin.•r.Jike tran;;parenq· and were dark-colored; tho superficial Yeins were <;listendcd with dark blood
and were tou.,iderably increased in size, many of them heing as large as a. common quill; the sinuses wereall;o cu1ar~e<l
and distended with uncoagulate<l hlood. The substance of the bra.in was appa.rently hcaltby; the ventricle!! contiliued a moderate qnauiity uf ;;erum, and the choroid plexus was natural sa\"e in eolor, which was lighter thau
u .. ual. T!J.c ten tori um was darker and more opaque than tbo dura. mater and arachnoid and seemed distended with
tluili; on lHlUeturiug it slightly there was an immediate and rapid flow of g 1·cenish-yellow ;yrnpy liquid,-in
quantity about fn·e ounces: the veiug of tho cerebellum were distended ancl tho surface dark in color. Xotbing
nnn,.,ual wns obsernd in the medulla or the upper portion of the eord . The spots on the skin were founcl to con!li,,t
of dark hloo1l <'ffu.,ed into all the ti.,...,uc•s down to the subcutaneous e1.11lular; on disseding off a portion the color
was p1.•rfcctly n:tained by covering the cut edges with gnm·paper. .\sit was necessary to send the bodr home for
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interment 11y nn ('arl~· trnin l wns ohliged to stop th(' cxaminntiou at this point; hut it was continul."d 11y !,OIH<' ml."dical gt•nth:men aftl'r tlw hody rt.'aC'bed home, n1Hl I nm in1lt•l1frd to Dr. T. F. B1wwx, of Chester, for tllc report of the
autOP"Y of the trnuk aud contained or~;1n..:, 111;1tle about fort,v·l\\O hours after death by Dri:1. Buows-, EASlT\IAX and
CL.\1tli.: The integument ou the neck and hr1';1st was of a :;(•arll·L hue, witb spots of extrn,·asated hlood throughout
the gn'alt'r p;irt of tbe re11mi11tler (If the hod~-. The intl'l'nal orga111.:1 Wt:'re eu~orged "ith bluish-hlack hlond, the
n•in~ of the chest in p:u·t1cul:u· beiug filled'' i1h hlootl almost 111110 iu color. The lh·er wns generally darker than
natural anti the thiunl'r portions of its lohl'S 1u·<•s('ntNI a m:11Uled hlu<' app<.. trance. The mucon!i coal of the i.tomach
"-as iutact 1 hut tho othcr.os wcro congesied, tho intlam1u;1tory 1·0111litiou of tlie middle and buhmucous t-i!Jowing in
int'g"t1lar light-It'd s pot s through the mucous linin~; i;mm• of lhl."so Wl'lt' m<'ro points, others e:>..tcm~he patchc,,. 'fhe
intestines wl're nonnnl. The luugs appea1Ci.l 11aluml. '!'ht• other organ:i \\ere uot cx:iminctl.
Four da~·s morn clripsctl when w(' ha(l ('.\t'~: 1.-.John (', T. Weln.t1•r, r('('l"llit, 18th~. H .; ago 19 ycarsj ftvcdnys
in cnmp: ('.:.me into tho dispensary antl a:.kt'd mo to look al, his !ll'm:i to llecitle if ccnain spots he had <li:sr(>,·cred
wrrc !~kc thofil' upon Uolt\~mith. To be ;.;urc they w1•rc,-till' 1<at1HI tlark -purplo spots, only few in uumlH·r nml 1;mall
in !"\izt•. Jle complaint:"d of nothiu~ but thirst, and tho onl)· olht•r oln ious Nymptom was the injected and \\ak1·y
appe:irrmcc of tlu• t'yt·s: 1whr 11:.!, ooft and omall. Tho tn•aiml'lll was iho Ramo a<; in Hook's casc,-,st imulation b~·
eHry known method witlliu H'ach null e\·ery tffon IO rc,.,ton· lhc 1;ki11 to its natural contlition. He complaiucd of
no pain at any tinw, amt \\i\11 only troubled hy t·X.l"C:-<l<\i\e nau.,ra :111d frrqucnt ,·omiting. Three hours aft1:r taking
to hetl ht• he('ame t·ntirt'l;y comatost.' aud remained in this co11ditio11 eight. hours. During tllis periotl our l'lforb to
induce read ion were mirt·mittiug, a1Hl at 9 1•. :.1. nature n•wanlctl our lahor 1 for the patient opened his <-.n·s, tlle
pupils of which were i:;li)'.!htlr dilated, aml recognized me, ealliui;: 111e hy name and cxpres:;iug a. <le.osire to pa'i watl'r,
which he :U.'(·omplishcd wi1h ca.,c. He drnnk a gl:iss of 'vhh>kl'y-puud1, holdin~ the tumbler llini>,elf, aud naid he
felt perfectly well. The 1;ti111ulatiug treatment was continued during the night and he apparently grew no worse;
answered when spoken 10 and changed bis position in hed frcqm·ntly. llis t'xtremitics were warm and thl' 8kiu
uarnral, with no new bpots. Jn fact I could not but helinc that. ht.1 wa~ in a fair \\:ty to rcconry. This continuecl
until Ii.\. :'\L. ,,bt>n lie called for water: the attendant stepped to tho ta hie to prepare him a punch. Immediately a.
gurgling ~ouutl wns h\'ard,nnd when tbe nurse turnetl he found tho patitnt's hcacl thrown back on the 11i!low, tbo
t-pots 011 his fill'e dal'ker in color and tbe breatliing slow nud labored. l::vcrythiug tbat was possible was done to
arouse him, but he :;auk rnpidl~- 1 and expired at 6.1,j A. '1., twenty hours nftcr the attnck. The post 11wrtem examination in this cnse also wa:4 burricd; but the following w:u1 cle,·clopcd: Brain healthy sa,·e in the 1listention of its·,·eins
with lluitl blood; membranes dark antl with a considerable effus ion of ligilt-rcll lrmph about the cereliellum. Lnngs
and Ji,·er engor)'.!cd lint bcaltby. Stomach covered in places" itb light yermilion spots which showed through tho
in met mucous cont aml also tbrougb the peritoneal covering; the mus<"ular coat was engorged with 1Jlooll 1-in fact,
h~· holding a fre11hly-cut piece edgewise the cliYision hetween the three layers was 11erfectly distinct, the muscular
11ortion seeming more than one-sixth of an inch in tbickness.
C.\SE r,.-{:corge D. ~[oore, recruit, 18tb X. H.: a fine-lookini:r, healthy young man; age 2lj tweh-e days in
camp: came in10 tlic di8peusary February 23, and after leaning against the couute1· invited my attention b~- tbe
iu(Juiry if l thought Le had the cli11ease. He complained of thirst aud great pain in tlie headj bis eyes were injected
and Ol'erflo\,ingj pulse small and rapid; rebpiration hurried. 11e was at once placed in the ward a1Hl ::in acth·e
cour'le of internnl and Cl..ternal stimulation commenccll. Turpentine was gh·en rather more freely than in the other
ches. ancl was U!->ccl gencrnlly about the body. At tliisjuncture Capt. Sihe:y, Assi~t::int Pro\·ost :\larsbal (.;encral for
the ~rate and u officio at tbe head of the recruiting service, requested me to telegrapb lo llauo,·er for Proft>~sor D1xr
CnosuY. This was done; he and 8omeotlier nwdical gentlemen were summonell 1 but unfortuuatt:!y ditl not arrh·e iu
time. This patient said he Uall felt unwell iu tlie night and heen nry thirsty for hours, but pain in tbe bead had uot
f"ome on until after dayiigbt. H o was put under treatment at8 o·dock. l"ndcr the intlueuce of a drink corn posed of
whiskt•r, ginger anll co111sicum Le rallied somewhat and bis pulse gained in strength but clicl not incrcabe in fro<1ucnc~-. About IO.\. :.1. one spot made its appearance on his leg, followed in two hours bra fow others sparsely
di:;triliuted over the body. The purpJe spots w1:re Jcs>1 mnrkctl iu this case than in any of tbe otbers. About uoon
he hec·;uu" comatose and his respiration blow and ,-err pcculiat·j he won Id chaw in tlie air with a prolongl•d effort,
and aftl·r :~ M'rotHl or two suddenly expel it willl grt':lt forcc,-repenting U1is clc,·cn times per minute. Beforo
litcomiug c·ompldcly unconscious he would snap" ith his teeth at the glnss conlaiuing his clrink Ol" medicine and
was appan•nlly in somo pain 7 although he could not lio incluced to answer quc:;tious. At2.l,j l'.:.1. he threw !Lis ncad
hack Yiolcntly npou the pillow; his breathing became Hhorlcr nud was accompanied by a tattling in tho trachea.
li e died nt31·.:.1.,seven boursafterhisadmission. J'oxt-murtnu(•Xarninationscventecu hoursaflcrdeath 1 inpl'cscnco
!Jf Drs. 1>. aud JI. B. Cnobin- 1 Dartmoutb College, and Dr. l'. ll. ST11.wn1., tr. S. A .. Higor morti.s well cstabli,,hcclj
considerable discoloration a.Uout tbe neck and liclix of Lhc car 1-in fact this has IJC<'ll ohsen·cd in all the fatal cases.
On cuttin~ tll1011gh the scalp Ulood of a clark color flowed l"Cadily; tbe memhraues of tlrn brain were nearly or quite
natural nu'1 the veins and sinuses hut little enlnrged. All present, however, were struck with the very great differl'nce existiug iu the size of Lbe hemispheres, the right being less tha11 two~tliinls tbe i:;izeof the left, aml tbc dividing
line, iu&tead of runni11g exactly iu the centre, ran directly under the right 1iarietal protuberance. There was a \cry
sliA"ht effusion into tlle ,·entrides, and the substance of the brain was apparently healthy. Upon removing the cereIJellum entire, small points of calcareous matter were discovered at the base, on the surface and under the inq•sting
membrane. There was no effusion into the ventricles :rnd the ccrebro·striual fluid was normal in fJtinntity. The lungs
were somewhat engorged, blood flowing freely after the scalpel; nod tllo same was true of tbe lh·er, although the
color of the latter was nearly natural. Tlie sto1l1ach was filled with an aUlber-colored liquid, probaUly consistiug of
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donw.,tiC' 1'ti11111\:111h toon•rconw tlu• ft.ding of chilline~s wliiC'h oppressed him. 1k h:ul a 1111rnini.: thin;t, whil'11 w:!S
i1li1l.\ t'tl hy t•opion~ dmn~ht~. ~t·n·r<> ri,!.('(ll'S wern expcricn('Nl during the night, :-ind he had l'e\'eral fhlrk-rolorNl dis·
c·h:n:.:-1·~ from tht• bowels: thC' Ul'ine wn>. free nntl :-ipp:trently natural. This was gatll('l'ed from tile attendant,as J wn!i
nut 1·all1·1l 11ntil ~o'dock ucxt tlay, at whieh time the rc!ipirntion wns hurric~l and the pnhm at tlie wrist almost imper-

f'1·ptil11!·, thon~h the heart could he heard, it~ fir,.,t sound hein.~ a. kind of snap, the i:;econtl only n rpli\'el' or trt>mor.
Thi· l1·ft Eoidt• of tlw faC'c wns .-;wollen. I he e.\'t'S con_!!estecl. the skin beginning to show the peculiar 1'J10lt<'cl appearance
oft' trnnl!ooab•tl hlool1 1 clark-rctl :-inti ,g-t"nerally distributed o,·er the isurface; one spot was largf', three or four lines in
its luUJ!t·st clianwH•1" His cars were hhtish, ('Specially at the helix. The respiration contiuued rapid and the heart
lll"al "i1h h• .. 'S fon·c until midni~ht, whc·u he died. Dming the whole time the intellect rema.in<'d clear; the patient
;;aitl ht• !'>Uffned no p:-iin, ~·et his co1111tt"11:-.11C"e wore an inlles('ri!Jablc look of angni .. h and d<'sp:-iir, althonl.{h he had
1101 lwt·n informt'll of the terrihle nature of the disea~c. No 1101;1-murlou examination was obtained.
('.\sE 7.-.\ furloughed soldt('l' from the lSth X. H. died at his home Fehruary 27, in Loutlorulerry. after an
illnt·"~ oJ c·lC\'l.'ll hours, with syrnpto111~ like those of Hook. Xo report of his case could l>e obtained.
('.\~~: R-.\ )·otmg woman employed iu one of the factories :-it :Manchester died Fehruary 2~.
She was appan·ntly "t•ll the c,·euing 1Jefore 1 but wokt.• up in tho night COlllJllaining of 'iolent pain in the head and intense thirst,
~onu followed hy chills. She was treated hy a 'l'ho111p)jonian with the nsnal retl pepper and hot ha.th. These at first
relien·fl her, aml the spots did not make their appearance until fl.\. ;11, They were of a dark color nncl very numerous. C>thf.'r ph~·sici:ms were calletl 1 who pcrsitited iu n stimulating course of treatmt'nt, lmt she became comatose
and at:? 1•. :.1. diet!, thirteen honr.s aftt•r!-he fir.;t complnined.
Jt will he seen that in all the fat:-.1 C'ascs the spots were of a dark-red or pnrp le lme, while in the first ease,
whiC'h l't'l'O\'f'n•tl, tlJey were hri~ht·red :-intl small in si?:('; all hacl ri~Orl! 1 the rhill heing mma lly the first sym ptom; all
t•o111plai111•il of thir!'it and all hut one of paiu in the he:-icl: iu all there w:-is an iuJeC"ted autl watery condition of tlie
t'Y<'."l: in all thl' iutcllect wns clear 1111til l ht· supervention of com:-.: all were nuder twenty y('ars of nge and of remarkaldy g-0011 h:1hitA, sons of fanners in th(' !->llllll' tWiJ..'lthorhood: all lrntl been in camp 011ly a. few days; none of the
pNma11t•11t ~arrison or recruits from othc•r pla1•1•s w<•re attarked. It is worthy of notire that the history of six of
1Jw .. t• 1·asd l!lhows that on the day precedin~ tlu•ir 8t·i1urt' the pati1>nts were in uncommon]~· g-0011 epirita. This was
so marked iu the ca~es of Hook, (;oldsmith and "'1•h<.;t('r that it was ohsen·ed at the time hy their comradcA, and I am
informt•ll that the same w:-is trnc of the ~·oung wom:-.11 who died at )fanrhester. Only two points of uniform resemhl:mn• arc ohsern:-d in the JJ(}1;f-111m·t(m appe:-irance.;: 1st, The unmrnal tluidity of the blood. and 2d, the peculiar spots
npon th<' inner coat of the stomaf11. The :-ippe:unnct• of tht• hrain aod its surroundings ditfored in e\'t'r,\' ca1w, a1ul in
no 1·a"t' was thrrc true inflammation. Hreat unit'ormity will ht' ohsen·ed in the manner of death. i.e., rapid asthenia,
I'll !'>1·1·mi111-{ to haYe heeu prostrated at onn• h,,. th1• i-;hock of the in,·a.sion acting upon the nen·ons centres. Iu con·
dn!'iuu I woul1l state that I adopted ('\'C'I"J nwans in my power to Jlte,·ent the spread of tho tlisease. The cases wen·
pnt in a "q1arnte w::ird; the recruits themst•ln-; w1·re isolated. The whole lwspital an<l barracks were thoroughly
pnrilit-d anti nntil:-ited; f1ee use was mn.dC' of the disinfectant agents furnished hy (jonrnment. Permission to
furlon~h 1he mt'n from the particular loC'ality whence all these cast's were clerhed was rt'fused h~· the ~t·cretary of
"';tr on tlu.• ground tli:tt this men~urn might knd more to the1n·o1u1uatio11 than the s1111prl'ssion of the <'pillemir .

. btu:\ji THE CoLOHED TnuoP:-;, acro1·1li11g to l'4llrgeon IR.\.. llc:-;~ELL, lr. ~.Yoh•., tl1c tlis
ca"' ]H'l''''nlr<l c"enlially the '>line fcaturps as in the cases r1f while n1c1L Thi< olliccr ll'hc·n
St. L<Juis, )[o., olosen·crl an q1i1le111ic in Janunry, 1864, among
lh<' <'u],,,.,.,j tl'OO]" at thnt rcncl1·z1·ou'. The mPn. ll'ho \\'l re 1110,Lly l'scnpccl or c111a11ei11,1l<'1l
-1:11·,._, ]ui,I tlllhlrl'd many l1anlshi11' l1cl'orc· tl1<·ir arrirnL Tlff·y were c1owLlt<l !ogetlll·r in
11111,,·rf<>etly l1cntc,\ r1unrter' an•l ha•l an in,tt!lici<>nt sup11ly of clothing for tlu• \'cry col,\
,,. <llh"r </ tlint :-.<·c.t'-'011
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l\:>rht1ps the cpit.lciriic c11nnng the ncgro lahnn'l':j al tho ('fl.xalry Lll'pul at ( tie!-ihoro' I'oint,
:-ld .. was an 011tbr,.,1k o!' this tlisc':\S<', l111L the rpconls clo uot i<lentify it. The 1w1nest of the
snperinten.lent for a."istance, dnll'd Xo'"- :!:;, rnG:3, stall's thnt "colorecl mon perfuctly healthy
nt ni~lit nn:- found Lkml in the morning arnl 1nauy of tl1c C'rnpluy6s arc Leco1ning p<rnicstrickon.·· A bo,ml of meclicnl otlicers nppointc•tl on the follow ing clay to enr1u1re into the
cat1>es of the epiclemic dicl nol cxtl'ncl its l"l''<'nrches Lcyond the oflici,tl 1w111irc111e11t. The
opiniou wns s11Lmiltcc1 th,1t the prc'j>G11<krating canoes of llie epide1nic cxiste<l prior to the
admi~:.:ion of the IWt!l'O<'S into tl11~ earn!\ there Jun·ing brrn cxpo~urcs an(l lack of 8uita.Lle
foot] and clothin!;. an<l that the clel"eloprncnt of the disease hatl Leen eonsummnte<l liy tLe
conti11uefl operntion of thrse rtrnsc~, together with sleeping on damp hrry in Ri\JlPy tents
without floor" or Hntilation. The report 'tntes that the epidemic nffeclecl chicOy those who
had come from the eastern shore of :MnryLrnd a11d Virginia, nml thnt among fi\'e lrnndre<l
men from tliese lornlities tlH·re had Leen twenty-eight fatal ca•es. But nothing i" saicl of
the <1i<ense in its clinical or p>'tl10logical a'pects.
,\.;wxa THE Co?<FEDE:R.,TE TROOPS.-A single case from the records of the l'ettigrew
hosrital, Raleigh, X. C., signed by E. BcRK'~ IL >ll'oon, C. S. A., appears among the papers
on file in this office. The case wao regarclecl as one 0[ typhoid fe,·cr, but opisthotonic rigidity
nml pnmlysis sufficiently inclicatnl the implication of the cercbro-spinal s.\·stem

TLe Co'(fcdcmie Slates Jicrliml a11rl 81u·:;iwl Jo/Ima/, published under tlie
of tlie Rurgeon General's Office. 0. N. A, contains two nrticlcs on ccrebro-:-:pinnl

Jll:--1-:.\:--F:-- .\LLiEJJ TU UR .\:--;o;QCI.\TED WITH

.. mall nuil .. 1t1w ;.. nil tht• 11 spiration lahor('cl, with profuse diaphor('sis before cleatb. ~ometillll'S the severe l:iymptoms
iult'runttt·d fort" 1•ln• or t WE.'nty-four hours, ~ugg-cstin~ tlw hope of a favorable iSRt1(', hut sucldenly n relnpi;('.onurrC'tl
"hieh 1·111k1l in death. The fhot ~~·mptotU \\ hich attracted attention nppcarccl to imlicnte not th~ commencl'nu•nt of
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c·n .. 1·~ liHd thrnu;,.th till' tifth da~·· lie docs not state their numbl'r. but gi\·cs notes of four a.s typical of the 01hcrs.
fh1·,.t· nu· ah .. tnu·tl'tl ns follows;
I. .\ll'C', a ~Inn•: a!!'e :,?:i; wa~ n1lmittt•d )fnrch 2l, lt:61, at 10 A. \I,, having" felt liOmewhat 1mwell on tl1(' prt•\·ion~
cL1~-. Tlu·re \\as ~omo ronge;;.tion of thC' ll•ft lung and rigidity of the 1,oi:.terior ren ical muscle,.., . . . A purgatin1 of
t·alumd :11111 jalap wa;;. JHt•se1·ihed 1 l.111t he rt'fusetl to take it; wet eup;; were applied to tlw chest nnd the cold 1\011chc
to tlw head, the latter ll-"t:d continuously for half an hour at:l time every alternate half hour; one clrachm of whiskey
wa'i J!in-n evt·ry half hour. At 1 P. :-.1. he hecame noisily {~cliriou~ and was rest.mined in lied with difficul~~-. A.t 5
11 1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1 1
11
3
I:
ii
;
s
n
puhe
fulln and bOfter; rt'~pirntinu ~omewliat <iuicker. lie dit•d at
:>ii. of
26th. I'o11l-morlnn exa111inn1io": The ,.t..,,.,eJs uf the cerchrnl meuiug-1·i; were much cou~e . . tcd. ,·ery tortuous and surrounded with exuded }~·mph:
the k1 .. c of tlw hrain was coated\\ ith !~·mph nud pus and the ,·eutricles coutaiued turhitl l:iCrum ; the spinal corll
posu.•rimly was co,·ered with exudation.
:?. lfl'nr~·, a ~Jan: a:;.{e :?;·1: was admittetl nt fl r. :.1. 1 :Mnrch !I, 1!:!61. ha,·ing: had a chi ll hefore entering-. l·nt1l
4 r. ,r.of tlu• l:!th pain in the head was so intense ti.tat the patit•nt had to be remo,·cd to a detaciled room on account
of his ~ro:uui and outcries. As coma s11p:-rn•11ed the pupils h~·canrn dilated and almost in:ictin>. Death ocrurrccl
at 1 _\, \1.of the l l1h. lie was trt•atcd "ith fi,·e grains of iodide of potassium enry honr, ancl towards the end the
~calp wa'i hJi,,krt'd nnd stimulants administered. I'o11t-mm·ttm e)..amination: J'acC'hioniau bodies enlarged: deposits
of lyn1J1h bN \\ t'l'll tlw arachnoid and pia mater; lymph and pus at the base of tlle brain: suhstance of the Ct'rehel·
lum redd1 1 11Nl and J-1igh1ly softent·ll t.npt•rfit•inlly.
3..lobn, a slavei aA"c :!M; wa~ skk for two days with a )lrofust• nnd frequent dianhcc~ hefore ndmi,.sion at 5
r. "·• ~l;\rch l!l, li:!IH, whl•n his howl'll! were quiet, tongue <lry and con•rcd in the CC'ntrC' witil a. white furj &kin
natural: puliw 1IX1 1;rnall. aud soft; pnpill! C'Ontracted and motionh•ss; 11<' complained of 11ain in the head, nt>ck and
extremities, pnrticulnrly in the a1ws. Half 3n ounce of wbiskC'y eve1·y honr constitutetl the on ly treatment. Hodil'll
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tho spinal conl WR'i benlthy.
I. The patiC'nt was ad111i1ted Ft'l1. :? I. 1~61 1 with symptomllof1m<'nmonia 1 hut in twcuty-fonrhours indications
of meningitis were deHloped and tlearh occurred on the lifth da~·. The peculiarity of this case cousisteil of tlte
eular,!ement of the contracted pupils 011 exposure to li;..rht. The usual post-mortent appcarauces were discoYered.
The article written hy Dr. )fO!'ES led Surgeon P. C:F.R\'.\I~ Homxsox. P.A. C.R., to publish an accouutof four
ca,.es which oecurn•tl in tile :!:!d 'S. C. in the wintt•r of lt\6:?-63, whilee11ca111pedon the Hap)lahannock nenrFredericks·
burg-, Ya. Tia• 1;oldiers nttackcd were members of the 83111(' company: three were conSC'ripts and had been in camp
l.rnt little morn than a month; the fourth was a veterau. Of the con.scripts two were brothers nn<l the thin! their
11rot\Jer-in-law. The \·l!ter:m only rcco,·erecl:
l. The path•ut complained at lirst of a persistent dull hentlachC' 1 tht> on ly other i,;ymptom Ueing a conMipatC'li
condition of tlw howl'ls. Ou the fifth tlay he became profound!~· comato.~e and died. Croton oil o,·ercame the con"'tipation; hJi..,1cr" o,-er the spine and cold applications to the hea<l had no e,·ideut inllucnee on the cour~e of 1ht'
di:iea,,t'. P1111t-m111·ti111 l·xaminniion: The surface of the hrnm was much nnd generally injected, and there was an t'Xten,.,iH.! ('jfo,,ion l1cuea1h the arachnoid with occasionally coagulatecl JlatchC'S of a y<'llow color, particularly along the
longitudinal sinus, at the base of the brain and the commencement of the cord. No effusion was found in the n·utricles. nor di1l the 1:111bstance of tht• hrain pref;l.•nt any sign of hal'ing- pnrticipated in the inflammation.
:?. On the day the first soldi er dit•d hi!!. brother complaiue1l of dull headache ancl in the e,·ening hecame
Yiole11tly and 1s1uldcnl~· delitiou:., rcqniring the aid of scn•ml men to restrain ilirn. The nHH'C \'ioleut paroxy1sms wC'rn
controllnl hy thl' colll douche to the head, and IJy the coutinued applicatiou of cold eloths delirium subsided ancl
n·a ... on wa~ a·,.tored. The bowels wt•rc moncl by croton oil aml blisters were applied to the tspine. During this
1•t·rio1l of inh'nni;;..siou the pa1ient was trnnc1uil, \Jartaking of such light nourishment as could be procured in camp;
the pul~t'. IOll:,\'llC and i:;kin were normnl. anti i1erhaps the only appreciable signs of a hraiu lesiou were exhibited in
paralpis of the "ensor,v roots of the lifth p;tir an1l an unnatural acutene;,s of hcariug. Towardi; the end of the fifth
tla~· tht· pupil."i hl'<'ame dilated a111l the patit•nt comatose until de:tth occurred, about the 1:>eYenth cla~·. Post-mortem
examination; Tbe lymphy exutlations \\ere more extenliin than in the lirst case and. the injection of the meuiugeal
Yt-s"el" ;,:T1•a1er: 1be laterul nutricle!i were distended with liquid.
3. The ra . . <• of the brother iu-law followed closely on the scco111l. 1n this headache was succeeded by maniacal
dl'lirium. after wldt•h there was a period or decepti\·e intermission. Dt-afness was oh!'lernd on the third clay; coll:ipsC'
and c~ma 1H1pent•ned ahout the sixth; death occurred on the ninth. Small doses of calomel were gi,·en until a gentle
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L Hefore the tl'nnination of the tbird ca"e the Yeteran was taken with headache succeeded by delirium leAA
,-joJent than in tht• two cases immediately price<ling. T\Jis subsided in the course of thirty-six hours; and although
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tho patient..graduall.r i111pron•cl u111il ahout th<' sixth ori;eHntli day 1

] lr JosEPJI Jo:-<Es hns pubJi,hcd two reports from the files of ll1e Rurgcon Cleneral's Office,

0. K. A., which. with lwo ca,cs rc'cordccl hy himself nnrl the papers alrea1ly jlJ"Csentcd. constitute the 111nin portion of the fragmentary reconb of ccrebro-spinnl fo1·c·r prcsen·ccl by the
medical officers of the Confc•clernc.\".

Dr. :JincHELL 1rns inclined to consider his cases related to typhus. The other report
is by Surgeon J. T. BAXKS, 13th Gri., Fredericksburg, Vri .. J\Iarch 28, 1863.
Dr. BANKS cloes not state thcnumlJerof his cases, but gives the particulars of his fifth case as illustrative of the
whole. All, he says, were stout, healthy soldiers; three or four of them c:nelcss of protcction 1 coufidcnt in their
physical endurance ancl all inured to camp lifo; ages from 19 to 27 years
Thompson 1 ofCo. F; age 21: felt well and ate a full supper on i\larch 13. 1863 1 but complained of feeling badly
at bedtime. During the night he ha<l a. chill and ,·omited his supper . .At.J. A. i\l. thecLill pa:ssed off; pulse 100, large,
soft, compressible; skin warm: face flushed. with a. slight pnrplc tiuge; .e~·es injected and water~·: pupils normal;
expression dull and dejected; tongue coated whito and moi:st; head ensy; mind clcarj respiration of a moaniug character, but without cough, and full a1,d easy when engagetl in conversation. He comp13ined of intcn:se and unbearable
pain in his legs ancl begged for something to relieve it. Three grains each of calomel autl ipecacuanha, with half a.
grain of opium 1 were gh·e11 1 _and at 6 A . l\l. 1 his condition being unchanged, two ounces of blood were drawn by cups
from the nape of tho neck . .An emetic of ipeeacuanha and warm water gh·en at this time brought up nothing but a.
littleglairy mucus. An hour later the purple tinge in bis face was deepened and the circulation depressed. Mustard
wa!i applied along the spine ancl fJ.Uininc 1 four grains, camphor nnd capsicum, of each six grains, aucl calomel, three
grains, were }ll'escribed for administration hourly. At noon there was no pulsatiou at the wristj ne\'erthcless the
patient was able to rise from his heel and walk about, aided by two comrades. Morphia was addc<l. to the treatment,
llllt the pain continued unrelie,·ed. Towartls c\·ening the extremities became coltl and tho flush on the face changed
to a mottled purple hue. He died at 11 l'. :0.1. 1 his mind cleat' to tho last. Post-morlcnt examination: Body in good
condition; skin discolored Ly extra,·asation of blood . Tho al'aclrnoid was somewh;it cloudy and had three small,
well-defined, op:H111e spots over the upper part of the left cerebral hemisphere. The ,-eins were engorged, but there
was no effusion in the 1·cntricles and tho brain-matter was of natural color and consistence. The condition of the
spinal cord is not stated. The only notable appearances in the abdomen consisted of slight injection of the small
intestine, enlargement of the spleen to double its usual size and great distention of the gall-blatlder by yellow healthy·
, looking bile. The lower half of the right Jnng was engorged a1Hl its lower border coated with plastic lymph; its
upper half antl the left lung were healthy. The pericardium was uormal; the heart contained firm fibrinous clots
in all its c:wities closely interwoven with the Yah-es; the \'Cius em1>tyiug into the heart were full of fluid blood.

Allhougl1 nt the lime the ground was co\"erecl with snow Dr.

BANKS

was inclinecl to
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11i:-. cn:-1·..,c cun.!:!:1'"'-lirl' malarial fe\'t'l'-"· a...; rt·rnittent:-: nu(1 iutermitlc·11ls l1ai1 h•1•11 co1:1
lllnn in l1i~ rt..•!.!illwnt all tl1e wintrr. JI(: tlitl 11ot rl'g<H\l the meningeal Je...;ion ~ufllr·i1·11t to
a,·counl fr,r •htlh, while th" course ,,f tlw ,]isc•nsc n<'gati,·ed the idea of typl1us.
Dr ..To>1.,s» cases \\'ere two of six \\'hil'h O('l'UtTcil at Augusta. Ga., eady in 1 8!).), in
tl11· '.)11 Ga. Tlii~ rruiinent wa:-; L'llenmp1~d in :.i nllley: regiments occupying tl1e ncigld.wring
I.ills were unnil<•dc.J. r\ll the cases enckil fatalh-. The S)·mpto111s were nau~ca, Yomiling,
1liarrlimr1 nn•l conrnlsio110 followe\l l1y sc,·ere pain in the heflll, extemling along the spine,
altPrnab· f'Ontrndion rin,l dilatation of the pupils, low muttering, spasms, deliri111n ::tnd com1t .

.-bJOxG THE PRISOXERs.-T!te records present nothing de6nite '"itli regard to the occurProbably the disease was
ren,·e of cPn·liro·'Pinal fe,·er among the prisoners 011 either side
relo.ti,·ely morn frequent among them than among the troops on sen·icc. The patients in
senral of tl1c cases gi 1·en abo\'c were rccciYecl from the guard-house cir prison. Unfortunately
tliey
tbe prison reports do not intimate tl1e existence of cerebra-spinal fe,·er ot·
death-rate from liypermmic conditions of tl10 cenol!rc>-s111nal
ohow, 1101\·e,·cr, a
there
!roops generally: In tl1e nine prison depots already
tl,.tn tlrnsc uf tl1e
werl' IGO deaths rc·ported as l'rnm infh111mation of the brnin, of its rnemlm1nes arnl of tl1c
spinal cot"l This is equal to an aunual death-rate ol' 1.96 per 1,000 men; ]Jut tl1" correopon1li11i! rat" ninong our white troops was only .8:3 per 1,000.
II.-SYMPTOMATOLOGY Al\D PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY.
The clinical histories of the one hun,lrc.J aml fiye cases 111·e>et'\'e<l IJ,I' 011r medical offiC'ers
nece"'lrily present some ntricty, as their course extemlCLl from fi,·e an1l a l1ali' hours to more
than that number of weeks. A better under;tanding of the character of U1ese cases may
be ob!ainecl by disregarding for the moment the extreme cases while studying those of mean
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or a\.l'l':l,!!:t' 1luration. Tlie phenoml'lht of tlH' :-;iu1ph· fol'11h of tl1l'~<' consistell of n. cl11ll fol
low1•1l l1y more or 11.•s:-; n•al'tiun, cluring which inte!lsC l1<.'ada1·lie an(l rcstlP8s111.~~s C'\"<'ntuatP1l
in 1.lt.•linun1, coma and tlt.'<tth, the procc~s ul'Cll}l.''ing fro111 t.lir1•c to kn days. To tlu·~c i::.y111p
to111s in t.l1c mtm' 1·nmplicalC'll (·asps Wt.'rn r1.1l1lC'1l pain in Ro111c part of the spin<\ l'XtPntling
tli1.·nct' ocrasionnll:· to t.li<' extremities, tt.'la11il' sp;H;1n:-1 :uul p;lralysis; an<l these phe11011w1m
\\"t'l'C n-:sociate1l or not with the appcaratH'l' uf pt'l1•t."hi:P or pnrpuric Rpots or Llote!Jl•s 011 tl11'
gl'llt.'rnl surfact'.

Till' init.iaton· t."hill in t.ht.'t'l' t.11irt\·-lwn 1·t1s1's W<h usuallv 1lislindl\· 1narked, althou~l1

in lf) it is s,li1l ti; ha\"e l1ecn slight, \\.'bile in n. few casC's th~ rct..·onl d~c~ not mention it~
occt11T1.'nc0, tlw ntl<ll'k ha\"ing con11m•twL·1l nppnrl'ntly with lira<laclie, nau:-;rn. a11cl Yomiting.
In G't the SC'\"t..•rity of the chill le<l the case to he rrgrll'llell a:-; 01w of congestirn intermittent
fp\·er The rrnct.ion in this in~tnnce W;.\s imperfect, fur it is statP1l that a lowfonn of C('relJro
spinnl mL·ning-itis was t.len:i.lopet.1; nsunlly, liuwC'\"PI", the reaC'lion was of i-.01ne intensity,
tho face Ol'l'vllli11g fit1'hc<l, the eYe' i11jecte•l nllll watery, the skin l10t a11d dry n11•l the
8Ccrrtions tli1nini:-.hl•1l. Xnusen. a111l Yomilin_g, gf·nrrnlly of green biliary maitrr, as i11 4-3,
-!ii anfl 90, \\"t..'re sometimes notetl; in the fir~t of t!iC'se cases the Yorniting was prr~isknt.
ExcPptionally, as in 80, the ejecta containe1.l lumbrit;Oill worm!==, many others of which \\"ere
aftrnrnnl< foun.l in the stomach an<l intesti11cs. Intense pain \\'US clc1·eloped, usually in the
oceiput :u1<l liack of the neck, but somelimcs, as in 81, in the forehcacl anrl temples; in 10:;
the pain extcllllctl down the spine an•l in 72 01·er the hotly genernll.y. On. the other hantl,
in 100 there \\"<ls no hl rtdachc>, the tli~ln1 ssing pain Leing confined to the lumbnr region.
Tho pulse wns frer1uently quick an•l full; in a few instances it was characterize<! as hanl;
in n. few nl:-:o it was rnpit.l nn1l nlmo:-t impNL'l'pt.ibll~.
As rPaction \Wl~ estabfo;he<l tl1e tongue frorn lx·ing moi~t and cle>an, or more or le::i=->
furr<'<l, wa< o!.sen·e,1 in 9, 83. 8.1, 105 and others to become dn·, red and aftcnrnnls cbrkcoloretl, while sonlr·s appeared on the teeth and gum'. ThP, i1;creasing pain was generally
as~ociatet.1 with lklirious restlc~~ne!'s, moan in~. outcries or i11L"ol1erent talk the patient tossing
himself from si<le to si,le of the l,cJ or so persi:;tently elllle:woring to get up that men had
to be conslantly en gnard to rPstrain him. In one case, 81, the delirium is saicl to h:we
bern of a hmnorous cl1,1ructer. The pupib "·ere natural or contractecl. Sometimc·s also
rl'lention of uri11c arltlctl to the cliotrcss of the patic11t at this stage; in 105 delirium and
restlessness Wl're certainly in part tluc to the suffering from this cause. Jactitation was in
many ca"'S rno<lifictl l•y tonic spasms, generally of the exteusors of tl1e heaJ, tl1e patient lying
on his hack with his knees dra\\'n up, his head throll'n back antl the cel'l'ical mrn;clcs rigid;
in case lJ the facial muscles were inYolvc,l an.! the palicnt sguinted; in 53 contraction of
the flcxors o[ the right siJe was followed Ly tlwir paralysis; in 66, also, the right side"""
pnralyzc.l; in 83 aml 81 the ]'Htients reeled an<l staggered when rvused from their delirium
and placed upon their fret; arnl in 30 thi,; staggering gait was follo\1·etl liy paraplPgia.
Sometimes, "' in .13, there \\'as l1:·per,esthc,itt of the general surface.
1

1

D"lirinm rontinue<l for an Ulh'l'rlain 1wriotl, but ultimately the patient became less'"'"

lent, noi~y or rr~tles~, a111.l \ms aruu--e(l lo consciousn('s:; wilh increase<l diffi('ulty.
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ns 72, th,, tdanic "!""ms per>i,te,l notwilhsrnnding the deepening coma, hut genernllythe>e
>Ubsi,]e,j as the pupils became dilnted, the pulse softer, fuller allll weaker, the ,kin cool and
covcn•d with moisture, the breathing labored allll the stupor profouml; inrnluntary Jl<>Ssage'
"·erl.' common during this perio1l.
The presence or absence of purpuric spots appeare,l to exercise no influence on the
progreso of the ,lisease. These generally appeared clming the stage of clelirium . They consisle1l of purplish-reel spots of Yarious sizes, usually from one-eighth lo three-eighths of an
inch in diameter, although sometimes larger originally or hy corclescence. They persisted
Ullller pressure arnl were in some instances slightly elernted. Certain regions of the smface
were s1•ecially affected in incliviclual cases hnt not in the
A few indistinct spots
11·erc obser\"etl on the loins in case 90. Usually. howe1·er,
were scatteretl 01·er the surface. spnrsely as in 83, but generally closely set ;11d more numerous on some parts than other>,
a> on the limbs in 9; on the lo1Yer extremities and especi,1lly in the Yicinit)· of the joints in
83; on the che:;t and abdomen in <±5. In 100, besi<les the petechial spot$, a dark rash, clis".J'i'earing uncler pressure, is saicl to hn\"C been present, am! in 53 some pink spots \\"ere noted
in :tolllition to the dark-colored ulotches.
The post-morleniappearances of thecerebro-spinnl axis \\"ere 1·erysimilar in all these cases.
r\. h.1·1ierremic conclition of the pia mater constituted tlie anatomical or local essential, an<l
on tliis depended C<•rtain seconda1fchanges in the subarachnoid spaces and Yentricles. The
vessels un,lerlying the 1·isceral arachnoi<l were engorged with bhtck fluicl bloo•l Serum was
sometimes noted, as in 105, at the base of tho brain ancl in the membranes of the cord, but
the characteristie lesiou appeared to he the exudation of a yellowish or greenish lymph or
pns beneath the Machnoicl, apparently thickening that membrane ancl destroying its transparcnc.r throughout more or less of its extent. The parts most frequently and extensi1·ely
affecte1l by the deposit 11·ere the base of the brain, the pons Varolii, cerebellum, rneclulhi
oblongata, the spinal cord and the sulci between the com·olutious of the cerebral hemispheres.
The deposit was tough, fibrinous and oftentimes tll"o or three lines in thickness, or it ll"as soft
and semi-purulent. ·with the exception of eases 57 and 100, which will be refene<l to particularl.r hereafter. and 12, which was not examined after death, it \\"as present in all the
abol"c-mentionetl cases. always at -tlic base of the brain, frequently in the sulci arnl sometimes o\·er the smface of the conl"Olutions. Iu some instances the condition of the pitt mater
of the conl is not stated, probably because it was not examined. In others the cord is sai1l
to l1an been coaled 1Yilh this plastic or semi-purulent deposit, sometimes uniformly, as in
90, at other times chiefly on its posterior aspect, as in 55 and 81; ll"hile in some cases, a~
45, the rnembranes are saicl to harn been infiltrated witl1 pus. But in certain cases, as 3-±,
it i> definitely staled that although the membranes of the corcl were congested there was no
exudation on its surface, and in 7-1 thern appears to haYe been not e1·en congestion. The
serotH smface of the arachnoid was unafTectecl except in t11·0 cases--±3, in which the ca\'ity
containc,l effusion, and 83, which presented some recent adhesions bet\\"een the Yioceral and
parietal la:·erR. The Yentricles u-sually contained a turbid effusion or serum with a semipuruknt Jeposit, while their 11·alls were coated with yellowish lymph. In some of the spotted
ta>e,, a; in -±3, 45, 81 and 10.), the effused serum was tincred
with blood but in others it
0
wao turbid or purulent, as in the unspotted cases, am! 11·hile in 46, a spott~cl case, there was
no Rermn in the Yentricles, in 61, an unspotted case, these ca1·ities \\·ere unusually dry.
The exceptional cases, 57 and 100, presented no positirn sign of inflammation of the mem-
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hranrx, although 111on' or le:-;s congL·~tion was prrsL•nL. Tlw fnr11wr was t·hara.cteri1.ecl LysLupor
and 'l'"'lll', aml lyphu' or fulminant lyjlboid, as in 58, 59 and G:l, lo he instanced hereal'ler,
\\»I' not wholly l'xclud1·tl in the .liagnosis.
ThP 'Ylll[>l0111K in lite laller jlOinled lo a 'J>inal
meningilix; hut, although the pin. malrr was L'ngorged null scrum effuse<..l into the xul1arad1noicl 'l""'C no 111<•nlion is llHlcle of lhe dmrnd<•rislic deposits of lymph and jllls; llw blood,
which "'''" li11uicl a1Hl tlark-colorctl, formed ecchymosc1l spols on lhe viscera of the lhomx
arnl ab<.lollll'll, ax in caxe 28, to be mcntiom•d hcrca.fll'r.
Tho substance or tl10 bra.in waH not uniformly a.ffocled. [n 801llC it8 condition wns not
,[a(cd, in others il was l'L'cordccl healthy. In 81 iL prese11lcd dark-colored punda; in 51 and
. 55 it was eongesle1l; in 15, 46, 89 and lO:l eonw''Lecl and softened. In 31 the ecrcuell1nn
was CLH1'iclerctl pultaceous; in 'i'::l it was soft and its gray matter almost as pale as its wl1itc
:-:;ubstance; in the former caRe the conl was conge::;tcd, in tho la.tler softened. Tl1e corJ wa:-;
aloo rnft in 83 and 90, a section of its lower part in the last-menlimml case imvi11g give11
i:-;suo to a grel'nish liquid.
The auatomical appearance::; of the thoracie and abdominal \"i!:<cera were incon:-;lant., aml
hence more or le" accidental. 'fhey arc urnilled al this time lu permit of the uninterrupted
slmly of the oymptoms and meningeal leoions of the remainder of the unc hundred and five
ca:-.:c::; prl':-.t.•nted as cereLro-~pinal fever.
Twenty of tlie,c case; ran a more mpid couroc, ending fatally in a few hours or in a chcy
or two after the clevelopment of the disease.
Ten of them weremaculated, 13 1 11 1 27,28, 19,30,H2 1 1"6 1 !J2:mcl9<J;
Tho rcmaimler 1 .t 1 $ 1 21 1 47 1 80, 91, 931 93, 10'2 aud 101, ao far :tK appears from ti.to recordK, were free from Kputs.

Neither the '.nnplom; nor the post-uwricni appearances of these cases presented tho
uniformity ob;-;t•rn·ll in the cases alreatly discussed. Home, however, were characterized by
a ~CC)llL'lH:e of ~y111ptu1rn; similar to that noted in the ca:-;es of longer duration. In ca~es t-:,
1~~. :2.J,, 21, JI, 80, 9:2, 95 and 102 the short history of the fatal attack embraced chills,
fc\'er, hca1laelll',<lelirium and coma, with or without spas111s or paralysis, or the defedi\'e record
show' only the ,wlclcn clcvcloprncnt of fatal coma with or without convulsive seizures, a11d
in all the,e cases the cLaracteri,tic deposits of lymph ur pus were obsen·ed umler the arach
noid. Tu lU::l the purnle11t deposits were confined to Lhe ·spinal con!, the cerebral pia mater
ha.\'ing been conge:;ted merely.
But in the two caseo, 24 a11d 9:l, the ex11dal!on appe;ws only lo have clouded the membrane, an1l i11otea<l of a purulent infiltration of the pia mater am! subarachnoid tissue the
l'erehro-'i'i11al fluid w>l' gcncrnlly clear, being turbid only in the lower part of lhe cord. 'rhese
cases, an»to111ically co11siclcred, form tl1c only links of co11ncctiun between the few cases that
l•re,c11k1l si111ple e11go1·geme11t of the vesseb with pc·rlmps 'erous effusion and the many tlmt
we!'<' ..!1arncll'riz1•1l by wcll-clefincd intlammalury pro1luds. In 1, 91, !)\)and 101 ll1P meningeal \"l'0>c·ls and sinuses were filled with dark-culol'Cll fluid blood, bul no deposits of lymph
or pu~ wt.-rc present. Thc~e may Le rt•gank1l either as cases of mc_1Ja.rial congestion or of
cerebro-opinal fev"r i11 which death anticipated thede\'clopmentoi' the local lesion,as in typhoid
fo\"Cr it may anticipate tl10 ulceration of tlw ghuH.l:-i or even in fuhninant ca8es their enlargement. 111 \)j a lll'altl1y man was scize1l with an agonizing pain between lhe shoulder bladeo
ancl, aft,.r l'aruxyornal recurrences of the pain, clictl ou<l1lenly fi,." and a half hours after the
Ji1"t att,u·k. fn 1n '"'Jllc•ncc of heaclacht', eh ill a111l perspiration was followed by l'Oma, triomu'
a111l cbclh within tliirly hours of the seizure'. In !HJ death took place from collal"'' aft.. 1
M~o.
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twenw-four hours of fever, delirium, headache, maculoo and nervous prostration. Io 104
chill, fever and perspiration were followed by a recurreuce of the chill and fever with delirium,
opi thotonos, trismus and coma.
It is perhaps as impossible Lo discriminate between these cases and cases of pernicious
malarial fever as it is to determine the etiology from the symptoms alone in cases 49, 50, 86
and 93, which were not examined after death. A diagnosis of cercbrn-spinal fever or malarial
congestion, in cases where only meningeal congestion is present, involves a determinaLion of
the cause, if there be, indeed, two separate and distinct diseases manifesting themselves by
this condition of the cerebrn-spinal membranes. In 50 and 86 analogy would anticipate the
presence of inflammatory products in the pia mater; the symptoms in the former were headache, chill, irregular blotches, dulness of mind, coma, profuse perspiration and death in about
fifty-one hours; in the latter, pain in the head and neck, restless delirium, petechioo, an
anoosthetizecl condition of the skin, contraction of the posterior cervical muscles and coma,
with death at the end of two clays. Case 49 was probably congestive; it was characterized
by a severe and long-continued chill, petechiai and coalescing pmpuric spots with coma following, and death withiu thirty hours . The record of 93 is, on the other hand, suggestive of
typhoid fever in its virulent form: Debility and slight mental aberration, fever and headache
lasting for severai clays, ultimately mild delirium, stupor and death forty-eight hours after
admission to hospital but an uncertain number of clays after seizure.
Three cases still remain for remark-14, 28 and 62. The nervous symptoms in the last
are notably unlike those associated with undoubted cerebro-spinal inflammation; and typhoid
fever is by no means contraindicated by the post-m01·tem observatioos,-the membranes of
the brain finely congested and the patches of Peyer distinct, hard to the feel and blackpointed. Case 14 is of interest, inasmuch as it occurred in an epidemic of spotted fever attended
with the exudation of products of inflammation within the cranium and spinal canal, and was
regarded by Lheattending medical officers as a case of the prevailing disease. Nevertheless it
presented but little congestion of the cerebro-spinal membranes, although the arachnoirl was
slightly opaque; it ended in collapse, not in coma, and the fatal lesion was developed in the
serous lining of the pericar,lium instead of in the membranes of the nervous centres. The
pericardium contained six or eight ounces of sero-purulent liquid with large masses of Rocculent lymph, and its surface was covered with a layer of lymph membranous in tenacity and
thickness. The connect.ion of pcricarditis with a diseased condition of the blood, as in rheumatic fever, albnminuria, etc., and its infrequency as a spontaneous icliopathic affection, argue
that in the present instance it was due to a blood-poison, and in view of t!te nature of the
cases then prevailing at New Beme, where it occurred, to the same blood-poison that in other
instances educed inflammatory results in tbe cerehro-spinal membranes.
The following case illustrates the association of pericarditic lesions with a clinical history suggestive of cerebro-spinal meningitis:
Prh·nfe John Buchanan, Co. L,15lh N. Y. Cav., 'us admitted Feb. 12, 1864, with hcadacbe, sernre 11a.i11 in the
back, uause:' and slight iuOamnwtiou of the fauces. He was sent to a tent wbere erupt.i\'e diseases were treated.
Tlu.· tougue l~e~~nne lie:wily coated and the fo'l'er and headache increased i low delirium followed in a day or two, with
:1n intense ~1g1dity of t~e muscles. of the neck, tympanitic abdomen and strangury . li e djed at midnight of the
15th. Ho" ns treated with 1Jlne-p1l1 1 Dover's powder 1 sweet spirit of nitre, ice to the bead, catbeterism, wine-whey
null ~uilk-p11uc~1. Post-mol'fr:m ~x:uuina.tion: Th.e ~terior and lower part of the right Jung wa.a cougested. The pericar~lmm contarncd an ounce of Sero-purulent hqmd and a smaU deposit of fibrin on the surface of the lieut. Tho
peritoneum wa~ slightly congested; the intestines distended with gas; the gall-bla.dder large; the urinary bladder
distended and its mucous surface congested.-.dct. Ass't Surg. John Gold-Bborougk, Hos1Jital, Frederick, Md.
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Cas" ~'is of equal interest, out from another point of Yicw. Agon1zmg pain in the back
was associated with purple spots on the •kin, an oozing or bloorl inlo the mouth, giving a
sweetish taste lo e1·erylhi11g, aml a hloml-color io tlw urine. Thc8c symptoms were followed
hy high f'cl'cr, viok11l cl<•lirium, com.i tt111l tlealh. At lhc post-modem examination the brnin
was foun<l to be healthy. The spinal conl unl'orluuatcly docs not appear lo have been exam
i11e<l. All the other organs of the body were co1·cre<l with e•·chymosetl spots. On account
or the 1111c,•rlainly as lo the conclition of the spinal conl the prceeuce of a Rpinal fel'er or
meningitis, as anatomically tlistind from the hypenrmia of a congestive case of malarial
dioease, cannot he tll'l<·nni1w1l. The coma a11<l denlh in this case must be ascribed to the high
febrile con,[ilion brought about by a tletNiorntion of the blood analogous to that present in
malarial htrmatmia or hemorrhagic malarial fever* Case 100, already described, was of a

similar character.
In the following case, submitted in this connection, the dissolution of the blood and
its appearance in all the organs an<l RCCretions !eel to the diagno<is of purpurn hcmorrhagica.
The mercurials which the patient hatl taken, although the cause of some of the symptoms
enumerate,!, cannot be hcJ,l responsil1lc for the purpuric coloration s, delirium <iml death.t
Corporal Jo!'leph B. Grow, Co E, 3d Vt. Art'y: age 25; m11s("11\ar; was admitled Jan. 16, 186;)1 having been
attacked four days before with a severe chill, gen<'ral pa.ins, much thirst, nausea, \'Omiting and diarrh<NL On admis·
!!lion the vomiting and diarrhm~ were report<'d :u ha dug ahatNI: thP patit>nt had ht>rul:'lehe hnt no delirium: bis e~·es
were darkly suffused and theit lids U'llematous; tomgue moiHt, 1:1 lii.:-ht1 y coated, prntrmkd with dillkult~- i gums sore
and exsanguinc: fances swollen aml inflamed; flow of sali,·a cx<·cs~in• i submaxillary :lncl CC"n·ieal glands enlarged
ancl painful; Ill.' had also a profuse coryza, pain in the chest a11d cough with hloody t>puta; his focC'., neck ancl breast
were of a hriJ.{ht-n•d color 1 afi ifcO\-erecl wi'tb a scarlatina I ral->h , whi("b :llao appl'arNI in pat ches 011 the lower part of
the trunk and limits: this coloration disappeared un<ler pressure. Another eruption, scattered o,·er the entire surface,
and consiatin~ of bright-red spots varying from the Eiize of a piuhNHl to that of a three-cent piece, persisted under
pressure. The patient had been suffering for five months from syphilis, for whi<'h he had taken mercury. A i.aline
cathartic was givt'n anll Dover"s powder at night. Ile vomited the cathartic, pa~scd a restlt'ss night, and next
morning was fou11tl with all his symptoms aggrnvate<l,-thirst, glaudnlar swelliug :wd conjunctiva! congestion
increased, .st•arll't ellloresccure spreading and persiFltiug, spots morn umncrous and laq.rl·r: he had also severe pain in
the bead and loin<i; bis stomach was irritable and his howe1s umnovecl. On the 1Xth tho skin was of a dark-purple
color, nnalfodcd by pressure S:l\"C in a. few placl's; blood oozed from t11e gums :rnd fauceti and was mingled with
the expectorntiun, saJiya. and teans; the urine was dark-colored from venous i.Jlood; the patient wa.'i delirious; pulse
100 and soft. Tincture of iron and whiskey were gh·en at interrnls during the day; in thec\•eni11g a. natural-looking
stool was obtained by an enema. of castor oil and turpentine; chlorate and permanganate of potash were also added
to the treatment. The delirium increased, the pulse became rapid and weak and the secretions continued, mixed
will.a blood, until death took placeo11 the evening o( the 19th. Po8t-mol'tcm ox:imi u:~tiou: Rigor mortis well markcdj
surface CO\Crt:d with a coalescence of pnrpuric spof!i which, on the thighs, h:ld become greenish-black in colo1· and
were roughly elevated 1 the lachrymal sacs were filfod with dark fiui1l blood; the eonjunctival membranes were congested a1Hl 1>rojectt<d betwten the half-open lids. The mucous CO\'Cring of tho mouth, tongue, gum11, fauccs and
The pericardium showed on its anterior
u~sophagns wa'! pale except where spotted with purpul"ic extra\"as:~tions.
1rnrface a scmitran1:1parent, gelatinous mass the sizo of a lemon; the heart was co,·cred with purpuric spotsj hoth
ventriclN1 contaiuecl well-washed clots. The lunµs were eougettl<'tl a111l spotted , a8 were tho costal pleura:: j the brou·
cbial tul>c8 were filled with bloody froth. Tho stomach contaiucd eight om1cc8 of dark eoffeo-colorcd liquid; its
submucous fo~sue wa.s colo1cd with coalc·sciug ecchymoscs. Tho intcl:itiucs were in tho 8ameconcliti on as tho reso1Jhagus
and the pe1·itoneum was similarly ispotted. The omen tum wae contracted and of a deep strnw-colo1· and tho me.~cn·
tcric glands distended with dark ,·enon8 blood. which llowed freely 011 incii;ion. The Ii Yer, weighing six pounds aml
"half, was covered with largo purpuric spots, and presented 011 its under amface H'\·cra l ash-colored patches about
an iuch square 1 which exteuded a. quarter of a11 inch into tho suh1o1tauce of tho organ; the ga.11-bladder was dit;tencled
and contiguous 01·gans wcrl' ting-ed witb a dark-grecu color; tho splct'n was l:!potlcd externally aud cougestcU. The
connecth•e ti8suo around tho kidneys was filled with blood; the pelvcs ancl tubnli were distended with coagulated
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1tlun1\; thn urdt•n< i.hnwt·d purpnric spol'i on tlu.-ir mnt•ou11 surfaces; the hla.dder, "hit'h wa!f lill1•d,.; ith hlood~- nrinfl,
hatl 1tN mm·ou11 coatco,·en:i\ with i-mall scarh:L spots, those around tho ucck of tho organ being arranged in It. stt'll:tle
futm.-llo1<pitdl, SH·ontl Diria-i011, Si.rth Arm9 Corjll.

l n the "·rics of one huntlrcd arnl fi,·e recor.letl ca8es twenty-(•ight of those whil'h hail a
fatal 1'suo were protmdetl in lhcir tlurnlion from ten days lo three 111tJ11lhs.
Only 8C\ en of tht•::te were ma.cu lated, 7, 15, :!5 1 oil, 58 1 t.iO aucl 63 1 :1ud in none wore t he spots 1:10 p1ofuse as in I ho
mun' rapidly fatal cases.
The othen1, 2, 3 1 61 11 1 18, 20 1 351 36, 3i, 30, 12 1 -11 1 51, 52, 59, CH, 61 1 78, 88, DI :rnll 101 1 wcro 11 1u1p0Lll-1 l NO far :it1
i!.I

~how n

hy tho records.

The eharadcrislic symplom8 o[ an implication of the cerehro-spinnl 111cmhrancH were
present in many of these. In eleven, viz: 7, 35, 36, ·11, ·U, 11, 61, 78, SH, 9 1 anti 101,
lhe delayed issue wa~ tlu<· to a prolongation of the febrile or tleliriou8 period, hut in '.l, IH
aml 25 the incr~ased duration of lhe atlack was the result of a temporary amelioration of
the symptoms. In 2 ll1e improvement continued for three weeks, the excitement abating
am\ the patient becoming able lo sit up anti give generally rational answers; hut at the end
of lhis time he grew worse suddenly anrl died . In 18 the delirium anrl r.igitlily of the poslNior cen·ical muscles following the initi'1tory chilliness subsided at the end of two weeks,
but ten days later the spasms rctunll'tl gratlually antl continued until death. I n 25 ch ill,
f<·vN am! tlclirium were followe1\ by unconseiousnes:;, which by the eighth day lmtl passed
off, !Paving the palient p<'rfcdly ration:t!; the improvement la8tecl for two weeks, when
mntinne1l fever of an a1lynamic type was developed; low delirium, floceitatio, betlsorcs,
Un<'t>nsciousncs:; and stupor were SUCCC8siveJy manifested; pain in the back of l!ie neck
characterizt•tl the early period of this rt'lap8e, and a persistent backward tilting of the head
its latt'r pcrio,l; an ernplion appeared on lhe face and abdomen on the lhirteenth day of the
seco11tl seizure, am! death occmred two day8 later. In all these C<l'es JW8t-morlem observation re\'caled the presence of mcni11geal congestion and of deposits of lymph anti pus such as
were found in the majority of the more speedily fatal cases.
No examination was made after death in cases 11, 20 and 51, but the clinical records
favor lhe supposition that cerchro-spinal meningitis was present.
Identical inflam1mtlory l»oions were found also in cases 6, 15, 37, 39, 53 anr! fil, which,
in ll1<·ir clinical aspects, differed consi<lerably from the twerage or typical case of the clisease.
Tht·se l'Uses iu fact sugge•t that the cerPbro-opinal inflammation originated in the deteriorated
co11tlitinn of the hloor! conseqnent on congestive malarial, typhoid or the eruptive fevers
insl<'n•l of on that due to a :;pecial and peculiar febrile poison. Reventern .Jays elapsed in
case 6 lll'lween the occurrence of a congesti,·e chill anti the supervention of severe hearlache,
feLrilc <lelirium and cou1·ergent slrahismus, which ended in death five Jays afterwards. The
only cli11ical statement in 52 is lhe diagnoois of typhoid fever, which, however, cannot be
con,idnt•tl substnntintecl hy the intestinal IPsion,-the injection of two of the patches of
Peyer. But in l.'5 chill, headache, pain in the back and limbs, r<'cmring epistaxis with
fvbril" 11101·e11ient, cough, sibilant rides, sonics, diarrhcea, gurgling in the right iliac fossa,
\'iolcut awl afterwards rnullcring delirium, and the appearance of several undt•scribed spots
on tl1., 1·lcventh tlay, with coma nn the twelfth and death on the fourteenth, constitute a
sequence of sy111pto111s indicating a possibility of typhoid fever, which is hy no means negnti\'t'<l liy lht' c·nlarge1nent of the solitary glands and th 0 tl1ickcning and ulceration of the
patdtt'' of Peyer, noted in the posl-morlem record; occipital pain and the extended position
of the head were the only symptoms pointing to the implication of the cerebral membranes.
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The following report brin~s promi1wntly into view the oc·currence of cPrebrnl '""'"' in
an epidemic of typhoid fc'''er:
.:Jct. ~-hir't S11rg1ot1 ,J.P. lh: BuULEH 1 .J.Ngusl 30, 186:?.-T) phoid fen~r hM been \•cry pre\·aleut in the Loi;pitals of
E\"awnillc, Iml., :wd in mau~· cat<r•s e ntirely u11111a11agt"abll.". lntlamni:1tiond of tlw brain and its uu·mbnmeM pre\ailcd,
it seemed to 1111;1 1 to an unusua l extent. 'J'enderne.-11'.1 and gurglin g iu lho righl, iliac region and diarrhU'a 01'CutTt'<l in 1~
largo majorit,\ of tho ca"l'S. 'rbt;J rose-colored ernptiou WU!i di8tinC'll)· m:ll'k1•d iu O\Cr two-thirds of thoso allccted.
Petrchim wtire oht1rrved iu a. uumber of crises; thl.l teu1\enl's to JHllJIUl'a wa.~ l'IO 11rnrkecl that the 1>lightPst friction,
a.s of scratching, '' ould ho followed by N'chymosel:l. I may hero add thnt HC'Orbntic s,y111ptoms were con11no11 iu all
disea&os !lSi<lociakd with tld>ility. In mild C'ases tho trea.tmcut rousislt 1 d of geulle diaphoreticl:l aud l'Ooling rcfrigcr:inl~. with 11pel'ients, opiaj1·s 01· asl riugent s, a;i seenwd to hu iudicatrd, aud n. diel of linrley-watcr 1 animal hrotlis nud
boiled or thickeuNl rnill.., Whrn the bow1~ls wern pro111i11r11tly ttffcct1•d lul'pt•1tti1w unmlsion was very geuerally rclit·d
on, with t111·p1,.•1di11oappliratim111 to the ahdomiual su rface ; 11rn11y otht•r 1p111edie.s \\Cl'O tried, buto11 the whole tldl:l
1:1eenu~d tho mo;it l:l:~tisfoctor_y.
Tu anotlwr clnsH of casel:l O\ iderl<'t·s of impi•l'frrt o>...rgenatioU of thr blood were
prominent: 'J'he skin wn.i tliirk-red or li\·ill all O\·er the body, t>l:lpcrially alJ011t the lips, gums and cars: pressure
readily produt'ell 11. '\bite spot, hut when the finger wM rcmo\'ed the color \\n~ rf'slorcd \-ery slow ly,-in a word, the
capillary circulation wa>'! l:lluggi..,h a nil the ye~seh1 engoq.,:·cd. 'fha smfact1 w3s often cool and the pulisc frequent and
foeble. Ju lbt>se c:utes stimulnnhl \\ere earl)• re;;orted to and the rt•;itlibl \\t'rn often \Cry satisfactory; porlt.• r, ale,
wiuc and brandy wen~ freely gi\en. Indeed, 1 think that brandy gi\"ell in luge and frc(Juently repeated do8t'!i wns
the mt>alll:l of sa\ ing a 1111mher of li\'t'l!. Another remedy much \ alm·d in thitJ \·ariety of the disease was ebloratc of
pota.sh-gi\eu iu eight or ten-grain tlosel:l eYery four or 6\·e houri~. \\'o und<>rslaud hut little of its mod11!1 operandi,
hut it tJeeml:l nn11uestiin1able that it does in some way :\l!:;ist in oxygenating the blood. Ju cases al'C0111panied witb
iutlammation of the brain tht>re was often forced l'espiration. This was promptly and permaur11tly rdiC\"Cd iu 110
many ra1:1es by blistering tht> nape of the uech that something lllOl'i' than a. coiucidence is suggested.
1-'ourteen po1:1l-111orftm e'aminations were made in fe\·er ca1:1cs. In niu6 there was well-marked ulceration of
Pcyer's glands, oflen e~teushe a1Hl in one perfora.ting,-thl•re wns probably perfora.tiou iu another CMe uot exa1i.
iued :-in two the glands were eularged and unusually distinct; a.nd i11 tbJ"ee the ileum was unaffected, but in two
of these the disease iseemed to ha.\e spent its force upon the brain, ha.\·ing pro\·ed fatal in a. eompa1a.li\·eiy sho1·L
time, a1Hl iu the third the inunedia.te cause of death wal:l an acuto inllarnmatiou of tLe lungs.

Similar cerebral complications were deYelopetl in the progrPss of measles in eases :ll
and 39; while Ass't Surgeon l\frGILL, U. fl. Anny, regariled 61 as originally a case• of modified variola, in the course of which, "unJer the cerebrnl type of Jisease prerniling, general

eerebro-spinal 1ne11i11gitis supen·enf'<l.''

Nf'verthrless, a:-i tl1is patient contracted hi8 <li:-:ea:-:e

0

at ( h1lloupe s hlanJ, Boston Harbor, where measles and the so-calleJ spotteJ fe,·er were pre \'ailing, the Rloughing spots on the lower extremities are probably lo be attrilmte•l lo lhe
sarne deteriorated condition of the blood that produced them in some of the cases recorJe,l
by Dr. O.un' G. PAuE at the st.ition mentioned*
In the remaining fi,·e of the protracteJ cases a fever was present which cannot be idcntifieJ as <'l'rebro-spinal by the lesions founJ after Jeath. In ;{ aml 60 fe,·er, Jelirium and a
lyplwi,] contlilion were associated with some injection of the rnembrnnes and clomlim•"' of
tl1e arachuoicl, a!Jlmrently not inconsistent with the presence of a continued malard fc,·er,
as the spleen in both was large anJ the patches of Peyer conspicuous, nmrked with Llack
points in one aml slightly ulcerated in the otl1c•r. 'l'l1e dittirulty of discriminating lwlw<•en
malarial and cerebro-spinal fc•,·cr was, as may be seen hy these instances, not confine<] lo the
congestive cases of the former. 'rhe following case of remittent fever would probably have
been considere<l an example of cerebro-spinal fever haJ it occurred during the epidemic prevalence of that disease:
Pri,·ate Jose1)h Barnes, 12thlll.; age25j wasadmitled NOY. 22 1 1861 1 cryinga.lond from intense pain in the head
and back. The pain conti11ned una.l.mlt'd fo[ se\·eral d:~.rs 1 uotwithstnnding trrat111eut by opiates, sinapisml:l to tlu•
back and feet, cups to the IJn.rk and free moYemenL of the bowels by CMtor oil. On the 29th it became le.-;s seven'.
but the tongue wal! dr~' and fissured, the eyes suffused and tho mind wandering. A blister applied on the JOth to
the hack of the neck partially restored consciousness, lmt the delirium returned. the patient at times nttt-mpting to
leani. his bed and a.t otlwr times heing inclined to mutt l'rin~ delirium and stupor. lie died comato'>t' on Dl't't'Wher R
Pasl -rHOl'lem ex:uui1rntiou: The i;kull-cap was n•markahly thiu. The me1Hhra11cs of tho brain wcro so111C\\ hat t·ougt'~1t·1l
aml moish•r thau u.sunl. There was no e\·ideuce of iullaunnation about 1he bast• of the brain and the hrniu-su bstanee
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ilJl)lt'illt1cl Jwallhy; IJut tho latrral \l'lllrich•!-! \H'H~ distenclell with hlomly serum nnd tlw floor of l'at·li wa., <'oafrd wi1h
whitt· ttl:l:!lllnt1•d fil.Jriu whit·h t'\.lc>rnl1·d into tho corn tu~; n.similrtr(•xndation wa~ fou11tl iu th1•otllt'r n•ntl'it•lei.1. Tho
otht·r oq.,:-;_111i-; \H•re not ex:uni1w•L-.1cl . .111H't S11r9. H. r . M"!J• lfo1tpillll So. 8, Xa11111·ilfr, 1'11111 .

Th,. three cases, .IS, ;)fl an.1 ():), occnrretl al the Xational hospital, Baltimore,)[,]. wht>r<\
as alrca•l)· statetl, tl1<· occasional presence of lnt<' typhn:; w11s snspcclc.1. In 5S :1 lyphons
cnrnlition, witl1 rnu:-:.cular ~pasms llrawing the lwml ~trongly hal'k\\'<tn1, JH'E'sl•nt(·tl so11H· <·ong<•slion of thP lirnin antl its 111embrane:;, >0111e opa<'ity of the Hoor of the fourth Y<'nlriclt· antl
Llo0tly '"n1111 111 the corn mi of the lateral YentricleR. In 6:3 tl1e palirnt, who wn:; suLjet't lo
interrnittPnt fe\'er, arnl lmtl just recoyered from pneumonia contraclt'<i w!..::a ll1 hospital, s11dtle11ly tleveloped typLous symptorns whil'h pro,·ccl fatal in >ix dnys without the Ol'ClllT<'ll<'<'
of com·ulsiolls; sli!!ht injrdioll of the brain and its membranes with two small extnwa>alions of Lloo<l on the co11\·l'xity of the he1nispheres were oh•en·e1l ill this case, with """''
conir•·stion and ecchyrnosis of the 111ucous membrane of the alime!ltnry ,·nnal and pig111f'lllitlio11 of the patches of Peyer. The clillical history of 59 sl10ws delirium aml opislholo!los,
while the po8l-morte11i recortl re,·eals only conge:;tion of tl1e pia Jll(lter and lungs, e11large111e11l of the spleen antl pignll'lltation of the ngrninatccl glands.
Jn eighteen of the one bundn•ll ancl five cases there is uo C'linical record, 01· tho symptoms mentioned aro immftit·it'nt to idt·ntif)· tho disease. The"e are cases 10, 19, :n, 40 1 5U, ~-il, 73, 75, 76, 79, 81, 8:3 and 9G-9S; in oul)· om1 of
t1ll''it' ca~e;i, 7:l, is tbu existence of spots indicated .

•\ fow of these were rccortled as typhoid fo,·er; but this view of their naturn was not
sustained by post-111orle11i obserrntion except perhap:; in 56, in which engorgement of tl1t• pi"
mal<'r, congc·stio11 and ecdiyrnosi:; of the mucons nwmbrnnes, enlargement of the solitiu-y alltl
agminalell glan,ls ancl ulceration of the large inte:;tine might lJc supposed to indic11ti> a typho111alarial fo,·e1· fatal in its early stage. In all tl1e other cases the characteristic lesions of
CPrt•hro-spinal rneningitis were lliseoYere<l after death .
Four of the r<'Co\·eriPs, l, 17, 2:3 antl 213, were reported during the :N'ew Berne epidemic, one, 32, from Chattanooga, Tenn., one, -±8, from the Army of the Potomac, and
one,/>~, from Benton Barr:wks, i\Io.; antl in all the accuracy of the Jiagllooi:; app<"ll's lo lmv<>
Let•n fairly eRtnhlished. 'l'h e patient in 26 wa:; returne,] to duty on tl1t' '"'·enleenth <by,
all1l lh<· only recorcled symptoms were headache an'l pain in the buck of the neck; in :23
the ]llltient was returned to duty at the end of a month, ha\'ing rallied from bis stupor
011 the thircl day of tlie allack on the est,iLlishment of profuse salirntion. In neither of
tlw><· W•'l'<' the characteristic symptorns prnsent, but the type of clisea:;e then an<l there prerniling w1u-r1rnts their a<'Ceptance as cases of cerehro-spinal feve1· in the aLsence of pos/11wrlr-111 tt'slimony to tl1e contrary. Petechial spots were observP<l in 48 antl a wheal of
large size on the anterior n>pect of the trunk in 32; Lut case 1 is the only instance of recovery
whicl1 was characterized Ly the early cle\'elopment of purpuric blotches,-they appean·rl 011
the arms and legs .luring the reaction from the chill; the patient was unconscious, Lut neither
conia unr con\'ubions were deYeloped; improvement was manifested Ly llw return of conflt·iou-n•·-" on the fifth day; the spots sloughed instead of fading, antl the cornea appears to
l1:1w lweo111e opaque and greenish.* Case 17,although unspottecl, was so111ewhat similar in its
<·our'<'; in hoth instances the men were discharged between three antl four 111onths after the
attack. T11 32 the onset wns Ly chill. fe,·er antl heauache, but the pain wa' most sc\•ere in
tl1~ spinal curtl aml along llw thighs; tlelirium an,! paralysis co11ti1111<'1l for l\\'o weeks, afl"r
•C--11 l•r ll1e"" ri~e l"·J>C•ffr•I fr•t.m G;tll• Ill"'-' f,.latul. IJ<,.,.ton Jlarl~>r.-+• ·· J<!lJCe [,~3,-ua:; or a ~imlhu rl1art1• t• r. Tlu,•r>- v;u u.. itb .. r upJIJtlwtvnot
u r l~r>-l•n\I tl~·turl••U.rl', l•UI llu• 'l~·I" Col• 1l1t· 11.nu~ tlouo:be<I au I 11. Ji ·haT)t•· 1·~1111<·•1 lr .. 111 t ..·nt'ath 11,.. <ruou thnt lurw• J vu th1< lti,... ; twprv\·"w .. ut
J1t lfr,mlLt1&lvugliiu,,1.u1,-1.,.11,.a•gr .. atl)im1.uin:.J.
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which recovery was gradually effected . In 48 headache, stupor, 1·omiting, in1·oluntar.1· pa•sages, opisthotono,, hypenesthesia of the surface, petcchiw, delirious moaning and eo111pletc
deafness continued for about three weeks, nnd terminated in a gradual improvement; but
deafn"" 1wrsisted and necessitated the discharge of the patient at the end of six months. In
'.la chill was followed by pain between the shoulders; two days lalt'r a congesti1·e chill was
experienced; reaction was not fully established until three clays had elapsed; after which
pain in the head and back, extreme sensitiveness of the surface, indications of paralysis of
the lower extremities and fel'er of a typho-mala1·ial type continuecl for thr<>e weeks L<>fore
the occurrence of conrnlescence. A mabrial el<>ment appears to have ]Jeen recognizecl in
this instance, as in l'i, in which a chill at noon of one day was followed by violent deliriun1
al the same hour of the following day.
Of the one hundred and fi1·e cases submitted, seven recovered and in eight no 7;osl
mortem examination was he!J. Of the ninety cases remaining seventy-fi1·e were i<lentifiecl
as cerdiro-spinal rneningitis by the post-mortem appearances, while fifteen were characterized
hy more or Je,. congestion of the cerebra-spinal membranes. :Most of the •eYeuly-fh·e cases
presented a certain sequence of symptoms of su<lden del'elopmen t aml comparatirely rapid
progress; but in a few cases, as 6, 15, 37, 39, 52 and 61, the disease supervened on a continued fel'er of malarial, typhoid or typhous origin or on an erupti1·e fel'er. Two cases, 2-!
allll 92, appear as connecting links between the inflammatory and congesti1·e cases. An
un<·t•rtainty attaches lo the fifteen cases in which positi,·e el'idence of inflammation was not
obsen·ecl: In some congestive or continued malarial fel'er, in some typhoid an cl in some
typhus is sugg°'tecl as a probability, instead of a specific febrile poison rn:rnifesting its presence in the system by cerebro-spinal congestion. One of these, 62, was probably a case
of typhoid feyer; one, H, was a distinct pericarditis anatomically; four, 57, 58, 59 and 63,
may l1a,·e h<·en typhus or fulminant typhoid; one, 56, typho-malarial; two, 3 and 60, continued malarial feyer; two, 28 and 100, hemorrhagic malarial fel'er, and four, 4, 49, 99 and
104, congestil'e nrnlarial fever.
'fhe Lt:NG.S were more frequently the seat of morbid changes than any other organ or tissue excepting the
cerebral memhraue11. Referenee i11 made to tbeir coudit.ion iu 11e,-enty-fonr of the ninety fatal cases the records of
which have heen J>re11erved. In twenty of these they wern healtby; in fifty-four altered. Generally, as in 5, 7, 35,
36, 39, 10, 51, 73, XI allll 97 1 on1' Jung only was affected, but more frequently both were imp1icated in the congestions,
extra,·asations and inflammatory changes that constituted the morbicl comlitiun. Congestion characterized the raJlidl)• fatal eases i pnenmouitic processes were more frequent in those that ran a protracted course.
The condition of the pleural membrane is indicated iu twenty-eight cat1es, in ten of which it was normal; it
was 1>robably normal also in nine other cases iu whicla the lungs are said to ha ve been healthy, the seroue membrane
remaining unmention('ll. Of the eighteen cases presenting morbid chauge1:1 there were adhesions in 40, 43 1 63, G8 and
97; in some of these the adhesious \\'{'re old aud uncouuected with the fatnl illness, but in tbe laet-meutioncd case
communication was established with an ab;;l'estt iu the spleen. In :~9 and 91 there was effusion of serum; in 33 1 35 and
3Gexudation of lymph, and iu 28, 55--58 1 62, 61 and lOOeccby1uo1:1cs.
'fho llEART watJ normal in twenty-three cases, aud in tweuty others in whicb its contents are staiell its con·
dition did not appear to call for remark. Morbid changes are mentioned in tbirteeu cases: In 4, 39, 85 au<l 105 tba
bean. was softened, in -IO IJabby, iu 56 tlaccid, in 71 and 77 fatty, in Gl firm and dark-red, in 28 eccbymosed, in 4;;
au:emic and horny, in -13 dense aud cartilaginous and in 103 thickened in its mitral ,·ahe. Jn thirty -fou r ca.~cs the
cardiac eonh·nts an• mentioned: In 58 the heart is ea id to have been free from clots, in 11 9 1 35, 68 and 103 to ha,·e conta.ined dark tluicl blood, in 63 and 92 clots, in 55 and 59 mixed clots a11d iu 79 and 90 fibrinous coagula. Fibrinons
th-posits Wt're obsen·ecl in both sides in 8, 10, 13 1 It, 27, 45, 53, GI, 61, 78 and 81; in the right side in 25, 38, 56, 62, 69,
b5, 99 and 10'!, and in two of tht:se, 38 and 62, the contents of the left eide are respectively specified as uncoagulated
bloocl and mixed clots; in the left side in 46, 52 and 57 1 the right side in the first containing coagulatell bloOd and iu
tllelastmixeclcoagula..
The rt~llTCAIUllUl\1 i~ said to ba,-e been normal in two of seventeen cases m which its condition was noted. The
sae contained an unstated quantity of serum in •IG, 73 ancl 71 1 two ounces iu 91, three in 5 and 10 1 four in 39 and
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1·ight in 35; in 105 the effused liquid was tinged with blood, ancl in !'I, 1 I, :lfi, 13 ancl 103 therf' werf:'o clt>tinite indirntiona
or1wrirnrdi1is: in 2X the ~Prou ..; memlmrne was eccbymosed.
Thei l'TO\IACll \\as the subject of report i11 fort~·-two <'i1'1CS, in twenty-three of which it was normal. Coug-r.~tion
wall notetl m fi, 5:;, 61-61 and 85: ecchymoses in 28, ;,G, i»8, flO and 100; mottling iu fi7; aoftenin~ in 71, 7K and ~S:
]umhricoid worm~ in ~I, and inrla.tiou or distention in 36 anti ~19,
TlH' coutlitiun of the s\!ALI. IXTESTI:SF., in whole or in part 1 is noted in sixty-t'ight casl·~, in twt•nty so\·1•11 of
whidl it was normal and in one 1 99, distended merely. Jn fin• cases, 3, :>, 9 1 13 and 2;\ the <'(Ind it ion of ihe iult•s1inn I ~lands only is stat('(l. 'fbe bowel as a. whole is reported more or leti:; eong('Stt>d in 2X, :l3, :n. !~ti, ::iH 1 IO, i1ti 1 ,ii'\,
Gtlnnd 61; in 5~ the conge:>tion tended to form small irregular spots: in 35 thert: Wtl.i al:;o ukerntion of the ilt•um an<l
111 ~.i a11d 3!1 intus~usception. Eccbymosea were present iu 13, 16 a11d 100 and lumhricoili wonus 111 l:l~I. Th(' duodeuu 1u
was conge11ted n11d of au ironed-out appearance in 63, and the duotlenum and jejunum in ;i:l Wt•re Himilarly aflf_>ctNI.
ALnormal conditions in 3g1 42, 5-l and 62 were confined to the jejunum and ileum-in the lir:;t-meutionrll rase tlw
jejunum was congested ruHl the ileum contmct('d: in the second a. lumhricoid worm in thejejuunlll was not rd. with a.
thinned aud congested state of the ileum: in 31 both diYisions were reddened, and in 62 the uppn was rolorNl tlarkred and the mucous folds of the lower thinned and blackened: in,.'\ fifth case, 57, the je,iuunm i,. said to ha,·e heeu
yellowish and the ileum thinned, its aggregated glanda tumid. The ileum alone is m('ntioued in fourteen cas('s: Ju
45 contract('d; in 31, ;}!-l, 6.9, 10! and 105 eongf'sted, fi9 presenting the shaven-bear<l :.ipp('aranee; in 7M S(lftened, pi~
mente<l aml the solitary glands enlarged; in ·I aucl 83 ulrera.tetl, the solitary glands prominent in tile latter; in ;,2 tile
agminated and soli1ary glands were iujected and in 70 the crypts were inflamedj in 61 the mucous folds were thin autl
ironed-out, in 71 softened, and in 90 reddened, ecchymosed and softened.
The LAUGE I~IESTINE is referre<l to in fifly-seven caS('S: in thirty-two no notable change was reported; in
fiftC('ll of the 1·emaining twenty-ti,,e cases the intestine as a" hole is descriUe<l: It was injected or congested in 313, 39,
40, 5!i 1 GO and 61 1 discolored in 57, ecchymosed in 28, 13 1 tG a.nil JOO, ulcerated in 33 and f>6; Hs solitary follic·lc~ were
inflanwd in 70 and in 89 it contained lumbriroid worms. Tu ten <'Uses morbid appearn.ncet1 are no1e1l only iu counec·
tion wiih one or two of the ana.tomi<'al di\'isions of the bowel: The solitary follicles of the ca·cnm Wt're prominent iu
7Xj the colon was congested in 63, G1 and 7a and pigmented in 6!-l; the ca·cum an<l colon congesll'd in G:? a ntl !l0 1 pig
mentecl in the former. ccchymosed :lml with promiuent follicles in the lntter; the colou :l!Hl n•ctnm cong('ste-d in 97;
the lowf'r part of the jutestine cou~ested in:>~; the solitary follicles of the c:ccum prominent antl the mucous membmne of the 1ectum softened and pigmeuted in &".i.
TI('Sitles the ribnormity of the l'.\TC1n~s OF PEYJrn antl R.OLITARY FOLLICLES in specified 110rtio11s of the intes1 iual
traC't alrt'ad:r no1ed iu ca1:1es 52 1 57, 70, 7~ 1 &; aml 90, the agmina.tetl glands were couspicnous or thickened in tweJ,·e
cast•s, in four of which, 5 1 5G, 61 and 6-1, there was uo other alter:i.tiou, in one, 28, eecbymosis, in three, 31 9 and n.
slight ulceration, aucl iu four, 25, GO, 62 and G.1, pigmentation; the solitary follicles were enlarged in 15 1 28 1 56 and G.J.
The condition of the Llnrn was re110rted in sixty-nine of the examinations. Jt was nonnal in twenty-i:;eveu
anti altl•1·ed in forty-two eases: 1t was large in eight, 3-1, 3;>, 3~, 40, 41. 7.".i. 97 and 100: pale in two. 69 and 77: large
am\ p:tlt' in three, 28, 71 and 72; fottyin five, 29, 7M 1 79 1 Sj and90; large and fatty in two, I ancl 73j engorged in two,
4:? aud ;);): congested in six, i, .J3, 53, 58, 63 and 10-1: l:lrge aud congested in four, 3. 13. 27 and 39: large and mottled
in two, 36 nud 37 i light, friable and odorous in 57: d:nk superficially in 44; dark, firm aud odorous in 61; C'irrbosed
iu 1he two cases 70 anti 71 1 anti dark and firm in the three cases 5.J 1 56 aud G2.
The GAl.L-UL.\DDlm was distended in ele,·en cases, 25, 35, 38, .n, 42, 4:; 1 46, 85 1 99, 100 and 10~; empty in 36, 37,
3~1 and ID. 'l'be bile, wbeu SJ)ecified, waa general!~· dark-colored a.nd frer{ltently ,·iocid, as in 25, 51, 55, 561 fi8, 62, n.'l 1
GI, 7S aucl 99.
The state of theSPLEJo~N is re110rted iu sixty-eight cases, in thirty-tltreeofwbicb it was healthy. Morhitlrhan~e~

~:. r;;~1~~~:~1:~~i:~~~~;:es~=~~~ ~9~~; .o~f1;13
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';;1
only change record('d in the uiue cases 35, 3!:l, 41, 13, 4:>, GO, 68, 70 and 10.J; soflening in two, 7::, and 78. The spleen
was large and firm in three, 28 1 61 aud &'5; large, light-colorecl and friable in 55 and large, dark-colored and fria.lile in
fli. lt was amt:'mic in 71 and small in the fhe case:; 7, 16 1 56, 72 and 77 1 light-colorecl iu the first meutioued, hanl in
the last and dark aud tough in 56.

'l'be KIDNEYS were normal in thirty-nine cases, abuprmal in tweuty-three. They were enlarged in ·I aml 39;
ecchymoseU in 28 ancl 100, each kidney weighing ten or eleven ounces; fatty in 29: 4-7, 69, 79 and 8;): soft or tlaccitl
in 56 and 97 1 and congested in 37, 53-55, 57-59 1 62 1 &I, 91, 92 and 10.J.
right

~l~:u~~::~t:~:~d~:t:~1~~~s"~:~;;ea.rl:r000r~;dg~ao:1~;~~ ;:~:~/ud

61, en1a.rged ancl firm iu 51. reddened in 58; the

The URINARY ULADDER was reported abnormal iu two cases only ,45 and 28,-iu the former inflanwll, clibcolorell
nncl distended with decomposing urine, and in the latter eccbymosed; it was empty iu 33 anti distended in 38, 69, 72,
7;, and 98. The t:JUNE was reported albuminous in 29, 55, 58, 91, 92 and 99, healthy in 51 and not al\m111iuon6 iu 56.

in 5;,,

ir~:b1;;~~~~~;bit~::1i:.. !~ i~1a~1 ~~~~11:~;::a~oi1~g~~~:~'a6:lt~:n~i:L:1; ~"c!~~::!~:u~~p~ns~6j1~~;nt1 90, congested

The PERlTONEU'.\t was ecchymosed in 28 a.nd 100 nnd inflamed in 31 antl n; the omen tum wa!'I congeRtctl iu 71
and 105 and the eerons sac contained some effusion in 40 antl 46.
th..:r ~~= :i1:;~~~: :~~~.GLANOS were enlarged in 36, '.l7. 1;;, 46 1 G7, G!I, 71, 97 aud 101, and

1
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two of these, 57 auU 7l,
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haYing het'n d:-irk and fluid in the henrt-('avitiei;i in 4 1 9, 3:i, AA, 68 and 69 1 was eahl to hal"e
been llnid "'enerally in 51, f);\ ;-.u, ;-~ 1 90, HI, 92 1 9'J, 100 and 105. Jt wn~ dal'k, thin or fluid iu four of tho tweut~· rnpid
eaM·s, I, HI, ~l:!nud 9!1; in M'n'n of the 1hil'ty-twoeas<'!I of mf'llium duration, 9,:Ji<,rH, 55. 90, lOOnllil Hl:i; in two,35 and
5~,llf tlw f\\1•11ty--t'iJ.:hl prolrnctt>d <':t,.,e!;, and iu tbl'el' of tlm1'e in nhit-h tho clini('al rN·ord wa!j insnOicient. to identify
the tli1wa.,1•, f11i, t)lol am! ti!l. A similar eond11ion wa1:1 nott•d iu s1•n·n of thn l\\t•nty-niue spotted ca~e1:1, 9, ;)8 00, 92, 99,
1
HM.land H1:"1, aml i11 ease1:1·I, 3:i,3M,51 1 55am191 of the fifty-011em1spotteli eas~s.

PATHOLOOY.-Th1"1.fo.;ense urnler conRillera.tion \\'fl:-\ !'tlm<'times spoken of as spolledfei•er
n111l "011wti11h·< n< <'/>iill'lltic cercbl'o-spi1L<tl 111e11i11yilis; b11t. neither title was applicable to all
the caH'S that wrn• nµgrt'ga.lPll umlt•r lL. Ho11w w1·n• frH' f'ro111 macuhe aml otl1Pr8, wlictl1t-'r
m>wnlnll'1l or 11ot, J'l'L''•'ntetl no e\'iclence of inlfamrnnlion of tl10 me111ura11<•s of the l>rnin a!lLl
,pinnl cunl. Uf com"" if the inAan1matory produets that were fouml in the subarachnoid
"l':iccs of n majority of tl1e en"''" be aH'UllH'<l to have l..... n characteristic of the disease, all
c:u•es failing: to pr1':0:l·nt thL'S(' appennrnrps 111usl hp rl'fP1T1'd to congesli\·e 11udarial fever, fulmi11nnt typl111<. typlwid or othl'r pernicious fel1rilt> e:tll'<', no 111'tller how closely in their clinieal a"'pt>ds arnl etiological tbsocintio11t' tli~·y may lian' re:->PnilJletl the acceptecl cases of
so-e.1ll1•d Ct'f't•hro-~pinal nwningitis.::: But tlwn• W<ts 110 w;.11Ta11l for setting up an anatomical
~larnl:ml of tliis kind.
Cases must b1~ con~iller1•d as tlwy occmTNl, whether agreeing or
failing to n~rct' with pn·conceptions nml arbitrary a~snmption~. Case 14- was as trnly one
of the <li'l'ltse tlu'n pre1·nlent at N\'\V Berne, N. C., as any of the twenty-six other reconlecl
cases; a1ul y\•t thne Wl're no inflammatory pro\lucls Utl<l\•r the arachnoid, although such
products W\'lV fo111Hl in conncetion with the serous ennlope of the heart. This c°'e alone
1h•mon:-1tmtPs that the lli~t'nse was certainly not in its csRcnce

fL

ccrebro-spinal meningitis nor

eYen in nil C>l'<'S a crrcliru-spinal fe\'er. So also cases 28 and 100, in which the dark-colo1·ecl
aml Jlui\l LJuoJ \'SCapc<l from the vessels, forming ecehymo'l•d patches on the cutaneous,
rnurous nncl sProus surfaces, must be regarded as true cases o[ spotted fever, although there
was 110 Hitk•1we uf the pre:-;ence of cerebro-spinnl nwningitis. Some of the cases atGalloupe's
Islan1l were of a similar character, as No. l l of Dr. PAaE's rrcord,t in which the cutaneous
blotches slouglwJ; and although in this case there was no opisthotonos or cerebral <listurhance, its connection with a true cerehro-spinal meningitis is prove<l l>y case 61, from that
station, which terminate\! fatally at the Natio1ml hospital, Baltimore, 1Id. Dr. 0RO>BY's
ca'<» at Conconl. N. H., were also specimens of the disease now under consiJeration, although
his fifth case presented no post-mo»lein evidence of an inflammation of the cerebro-spinal
111e111branes.
Two of tl1r writers who haYe discussed the spotted-feyer cases of the war concluded
tlmt their eosent1nl was an inflammrition of the membranes of the brain and spinal cord.!

Of cotn·se, in tho army as in civil life, there no doubt occurred cases of idiopathic cerebrospinal mcningiti,; cases unconnected with any primary l>loocl-<lisorder,-in fact, BARTHOLOW
reg:uded :32 an1l 78, already sul>mittecl, as of this character; but JONES and IIuNT have
thrown the whole of the spotted-fever cases into tl1e idiopathic phlegmasire. They con'idered that the post-mortem examination of a typical ca,e, that of Prirnte Goosby, 3d
Georgia militia,§ ,Jicl not develop a single fact to justify the classification of this disease with
the pyrexire. Both regnnle\l the disorganization of the bloo1l as a secondary result of derange-
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11w11t. of !ht• l'ireulatin11 and rt»piratiun i11th1<•t•tl by till' tlisturbnnC<' awl l"'n·rrsion uf llH'
r<'rd1ro-spinal functim1',-and tlw di,colorn.tion of the Rkin "'""referred to irregular rapillary
adiu11 a11<l congestion ckpen1lcnt on tlernnged 1wrrnus action a1Hl circulation.
lt is unnPeeS>ar)\ 1wrhaps, to point out lo thoRe who h:wr exami1wcl the Huhmitlt•<l
'"'""• that the disorganization of the blood was not proportionc1l to the continuanc<' of th1'
infl:unmalion or the amount of the inflammatory products, but rather to the mpiJity oft], ..
1•1'<1grc" of the cases; and tl1at in SC\'Cral instances in which the presence of i11flammatiu11
was not satisfactot·ily establislw<l the Lloocl was as Au id and as dark as in those lhal, hal'ing
1"'1-sisted for a longer time, exhihitetl well-definc<l evidences of inflammation. l t is equally
11m11ifest that the purpuric Rpob were not clepemlent on deranged nen·ous action, for il11•y
sonietimes appeared during the initial chill ancl before symptoms of an inflammation of
the 11wmbrnnes were recognize<l. They were more profuse, us a rule, in the rnpicl caseH
than in those of slower progress, although the latter presented a greater accumulation of
ll11' products of inflammation on the cerebro-spinal surfaces to derange the nen·ous syxtem.
Tn1h•t•11. an investigation of the cases that ham been submitted demonstrn.tes that the dangt>r
\\':IS proportioner] to the deterioration of tl1e blood as shown by the presence of pnrpuric
spots, for of tll'enty rapidly fatal cases one-half were maculated; of thirty-two cases fatal in
from three to (Pu clays three-eighths were maculated; of t\Tenty-eight protructecl fatal cases
nnc-fonrth were maculatecl, uncl of se\•en cases that did not terminate fatally two only were
spot(e11. Moreover, while the spots in the rapid cases presented frequently the chamcters of
Prehymotic blotches coalescing and covering the whole of the surface of the body, in the prolrnded caocs they were more often minute and sparsely scattered over some particular region.
But if these spots were dne to disonlered capillary action resulting from meningeal inflam111;ction they should be founcl in inflnmmationsof traumatic origin. The symptoms of traumati<'
spinal meningitis are pain ancl tcn<lerness in the affected part, often extending into the extremities, pyrexia; restlessness, cutaneou" hyperresthesia and paralytic tendencies; tl1e posterior,
c·1•1Tical and dorsal muscles become rigid and the patient's head is curvecl backward; when
the cerebral membranes are i1l\'oh·ecl intense heaclache, restlessness and delirium are followed
b~; coma a nil death, although occasionally death may be the result of the severity of the tetanic
spasms. The anatomical eon1litions aSRociated with these symptoms are identical with those
found in the majority of the spottecl fever casc·s,-plastic lymph on the surface of the brain and
spinal cord, with accumulations of pyoid sermn in the subarachnoicl spaces. The identity of
the symptoms in idiopathic anrl traumatic meningitis indicates that their inflamrnalory pro1lucts exert a similar influence on the economy; but as the products of traumatic origin are
110t aR>ociateil with ecchymotic blotclws, the maculre in the idiopathic cases must he due to
'0111<' other cause than the inflam1natory demngement of the ner\'ous system.
On tl1e other· hand, where the Lloocl is in a dege11erated condition, whether slowly prochm·il liy clefecti1·e alimentution, as in SCUI'\')', more rapi<lly by the primary influence of a
bloocl-pui,on, aLettecl by the retention of the products of febrile waste, us in typhoicl, typhomalariul and continued 111alarial fevers, or immediately by the pernicious influence of a
Yirulent 111ias111, us in congesti,·e malarial fe\"ers ancl some cases of typhus, these ecchymoses
appear not only on the cutaneous surface but on the mucous and serous surfaces.
Tlie cases submitted in thio chapter must therefore be regardeJ as due to a powerful
~·er-c:~e acting primarily un ll1e blood* like those of typhoid, typhus, the malarial antl
• :\ c:vmnul!O:"e c.f lht _\w~nc·au ,,,.,h,·al .\- w1 .. 11u11 h"J"irt<-d on thi~ l"'llll h roJlows, "lu en•ry caw tbe blood waR fh1id. tveu wbeu d"ath tovk 11l•l'll
\ "l>tiO:IUL•·n •·f Livoti l.11..1·11 frum a -pvl\1·.J·ll·\I r 1•Hi<'nl uml examintd L~ lbt <:onmutth 1•r.:11t111t·J th\' folloY.iug lli'Jll'ar
lu fvurboUli •a tLli tL~'
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eruptiYe feyers, pro,luei11g purpuric 01· ecchymosed spots as these do, and like them having
n tendency to the de,·elopment of internal cong<•stions and inflammations. The ecchyrnoses
which suggested its popular title of •potted fc\-cr arc cntainly not peculiar to it; and the
<leteni1ination to the membranes of the brnin mHl spinal cord, which obtained for it the name
of epi<lemic cerebra-spinal meningitis, is often assoeiat01l with congestive and inflammatory
actions in other organs, ancl is sometimes absent, as in case] l rtll(l others already instanced*
In fact this fe,·cr-cause acts on the economy like other specific febrile causes; and as iL
is apparently alw:iys nssociated with one or other of them i11 the community, nrnl someti1n PH
e\'Pn in the in1Ji,·idual, their relations nre intimate.
•
Occurring as a complication in the projl;ress of well-de,·eloped measles, as in cases 87
and 39, the di•ease would present no difficulty clinicnlly in its recognition; but if the implication of the cerebro-spinal system took plate prior to !he manifeslation of the characlerislic
symptonrn of the specific erupti,·e fe,·cr it would I.Jo extremely difficult, indrr<l impossible,
to discriminate between the fever and the complication . In other words, the <lelerioration of
the blood produced b_,. the viru• of the erupti,·e fcvN woul1l originate a case of cen'hro-spinal
feyer with inflammatory lesions, eccl1ymoses and death before the real nature of the morLific
muse was declared. In indiYi<lual cases of the eruptirn foyers the symptoms and postmortem lesions of cerebro-spinal meningitis apparently originate in the deteriorated condition
of the blood prodnc<·<l by the cause of the primnry fever. There i• at least no necessity for
calling in the aid of a special cause to account for pheno1nena which are sufficiently explained
hy causes known to be already present. It becomes a question, therefore, whether in cpi<lernics of the erupti,·c foyers the prevailing miasm may not develop cases not only indistinguishable from but identical with those assumecl to be caused by the specific miasm of an
epi<lemic cerebro-spinal meningitis.
The poison of typhus fe,·er affects the blood in the first instance, and in consequence of
it• deterioration a pen·ersion of nutrition and general disonler of the functions are de,·eloped,
together with a further degeneration of the blood by the ac1·umnlati on of tissue-waste. 'fh e
alimentary mucous membrane, the pulrnonary tissue and bronchial lining are the sites of
extrn\•asation an<l other hypenemic proce"es; the spleen and kidneys are engorged, the
Ji,·er altered, ti1e okin maculated. All these organs are usually more or less aflected, but
sometimes the <li>eased action is greater in one organ than in anothe1·, and some epidemics are
characterized by the special implicrrtion of a particular or~'"'· 'fhe brain and its membranes are seldom affected, notwithst;uiding the seYerity of the cerebral symptoms which are
attributed to the circulation of a degenerated bloo<l; nevertheless cases do occur in whicl1
lhere is a true 1o eningitis, and these are more common in some epidemics than in others.
Nor must it be forgotten that prior to the separation of this cerebro-spinal fever from typhus
at Geneva in 1805, epidemics of typhus with ce1·ebro-spinal compl ications were not infrequent. The history of many of tlwse has been inYestigated, and they are now cite1l by most
writers as epi1lemics of cerebro-spinal meningitiA. But ROme medical obserrerR do not concur
Intl"• 'fhe rt.J corpu....-11"9 Wt'l'I' ~hrin• ll ed, cn:nated, not in rnulf'!lmc, "ud nuuwr.111 .. \\hile coqm,.,._.1, ... ,.-,·r•• nolic"'I in the field_ • • It will b{! rememtwr,.J that tbe ooly <'••1..itu•l l.>lllholui;:icalcuudit1uu ·~an altcri-d ~tateuf the bh.11.Kl,---<)UI' iu Y.bich itfail.itu coagulate afterd•·atli 11nd in 11 hicb th ecorpu.scle.i
l11n um.ltrgune Cl'Mlllll mark .. d ,,1iy .. ical changl:'llindirolin• ofa Uirnhli~htd \ilnhly." ---77u".. 'd"'"'• iw;, 11. 3Z'J
• In tile r<-1,.,rl ur th" di"\"n_ iun on S11ott<-J F~n!r at rht "''"' York _\rn•h·my of )11-tlkm~. ,\11nl ~'O, ll:i&I , iu the Am...,.inn• ,lfe<lin1/ T..m~, Yul. \' III,
I'· 237, llr. ('1.~ttl\ ls rq,,,.... ut.·d a~~tati11g th;1.t in .w1m:
the Uniiu an,I ~11in(ll curJ ""rii unull.:J in th., i11Harumatiuu, anJ ~u for tht• krm co:l'd.>ru•pwal lllt'ningiti~ "a.i ,·vrrt"•·t t-11ougl1; l111t ill other Cllllt'l the iuHammatiuu wu limitt.J tu the loraiu , "·hi l"' in still o therca.st't th e brain 1tud curde;...·,1pt-J
•lt.ugelh..r am.I ti,,. iul\ammation e1K"nt its forceo u1...,n th e 1 ~·ricanlium, th<' 111cur.c anJ ,.,.,.n 111><•11 Ilie luug• Th<1t lw 111 g the ~ab<.! tli.1 d11;1'a , in lus
UJ>in iun, Wa.i ,h,,. h1 a nrnJitivn uf th..- h.•·0!··111 iu "hid1 tli•·n· ii a h·mknrJ Iv rnila111111;ll"m. "hit h 1111lam111a1ion might show IL•elf in one ur aoothH
plut of the loud}' 1h·1,.·m.lt-nt 11110111in:um t.u1n:• "hi< lo "ccan11ota~)d1l.1JJ1L't-t:iatc.
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in the proJ>ncly of "'l•ar:ttmg this tlisease from typhus. Bounm cmleavore<l to prove their
ideulity.''' l\lrncn1suN, afkr n•ri<·wing lhl'ir poiuts of similarity and tlilforenct•, t'Onl'ludl'll
thal hd'oro• alk111J>ting lo t»laltbh :t JH'\\' spe<·ilic ,Jisease it was necessary lo keep in ric\\'
tla• 11i;.u1y 11H1lliliratiuns wlii1·li tl1nse alrenrl.y known to UH may Hrnh·rgo, nnd more parti1·ubrly to ~lwly their c·tiolo1.6<'al n·lalions ancl the cirl'111nstanl'cS umlc•r whil'h they nristo and
:m· propagat<-d t Ilt:l'H.\~,\~ consitl .. re<l lhat in soil!<' :tl le:ist of the epitl .. mics of l'Crebro
'l'inal fc·n·r lh<· pri111ary fe,·er was akin to typhus, if not actually i<lenlical with it.! Tu this
l'Olllllry scr .. rnl olioerw•rs aml w1·il<>rs ha\'C hel<l simiLn views: UPH.UI consiJereJ the dis
•a>c• to partake of the ualnre of typhus in a se1'l•rt> and malignant form; IV EBBER§ :lll<l
B.tLTZEl.Ljj l'Onl'lndecl lhal <'pi1k111ic cerf'bro-spinal meningitis is only epiJe111i" typhus wh1•n·in
frol<l some cause the cei-eliro-,pin:d sple111 is the prin .. ipal seal of allack. D. IV. DR.ll'>~ll
argtwd Ill }ikP 111:.tDtlt>r: rfJic t.'HllSl':-i l'rnlll whil'}i C('rt:!l11'0-spinal lllt-'llillgilis originates

;_\I'('
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ilar lo tlios.· of typhus; tlw sy1nptu111s are many of tlH·m iclenlil'al and all of them referal.J,.
to the sa111P p:-;st'ntial dys<'rasia, and the le8ionH, Llwugh prest>nting somP striking pecu liari-

tic·•, ha\'<' all of them be<'n <lc·scribe<l as belonging lo typhus.if
Tiu• symptoms of lypl1us am usually slow in their JL•n·lopment as <'omparetl with those
vf cen•l,ro-spinal 1;,1·er. Delirimn in typhus tlo<'s not occm until ll1e encl of the first or the
beginning of l11t• sel'oJHl wr,•lc IL is clue lo the influence of the deteriorated aud progressi\'<·ly 1kt«riuraling blood, a111l appears to l"' irnlcpenclenf,of lhe paRsi,·e congestions of the
11w11111geal nss .. ls antl lhe sul.mrnl'hnoiclal sernm whi"h are often present. On the otlier
l1and, in cercliro-spi1rnl f,.,·er the dPlirium is fn·qnenlly <levelop"cl in a few hours, ant! is due
in most <':lscs to the infl:1mmatory pro<'esses in lhe pia mater. The eruption of typhus
appears on the third or fourth clay of the disease; the spots of cerebrn-spinal fe\'er oftentimes
in as rn:111y hnurs. But if tl1c inA1wnce excrcisctl by the typhous miasm is more than
usually ,·indent, l'Onstiluling that rnricty of the disease called typhus siderans, the sy111ptoms
may l,e inl,•nsifie,] :uul the ft•\·er n·a"h its fatal cnJi11g in a few Jays or even homs from the
beginning of the attack. Ca"' 888 of the post-morlrm records of the continued fe\'ert1 presents the appearnnccs obscn·cd in a colored solclicr s:titl to have died of typhus,-the brnin
anJ its mcmbrnnes were coated \\·ith purulent malte1· as in ccrebro-spinal meningitis. In
such casco, especially when accompanied with opisthotonos, it may be impossible to discriminate clinil'ally Letwecn the lwo diseGses, and it may be equally impossible to decide after
po-1/-morlcm ob,;errntion; for if meningeal inflammation he present it may be regarJeJ either
as a rcoult of the cerebro-spinal fel...rile cause or as a meningeal complication of typhus, while,
if the inA:nmnation be not present, the disease will probably lie regarded as typhus; but a
doulil will remain on account of thr possibility of death in cerebro-spinal fever before the
Je,·elopment of the local le><ion.
Thus in typhus, as in thr erupti\·c fe,·ers, the indi\'iclual case may be complicated Ly
cerebro->pinal symptoms and lesions wbich may consistenlly be referred to the primary disorder of the lilootl, while in its epidemic prevalence occasional cases of cerebro-spinal meningitis may appear to raise the question whether a cerebro-spinal fever, originating under
conditions which in other instances gi,·e origin to typhus, should be regarded as a manifestation of the typhus miasm, which is amply sufficient to explain its peculiarities, or as a disease
dnc to a mi:Mn Ji><tinct from that of typhus and all other febrile diseases.
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Ri11ularly thr impervcntion of cen'hro-splllal sy111plorns, chw lo inHammatory <.:liangt>s in

the l'i" makr, is rcganlccl as an uncom111on n»nlt or tl1e typhoid fever-poison. The Jii,lory
or 11wdieal pn>grcHS in the stu<ly or fe\'l'r is n·sponsil,lo for ll1iH licli,.f. At lhP b1'ginning of
the pn'st' nl ec'nlury lyphus, lyphoi1l nnd <'<'rl'l1ro-Hpinal fcvc·rs were confounclc11. 'l'hn ccreliro
'Pinal Ctl'cs were lirst separated fro111 ti"' otl1t'rs; af[Nwanls typhoid was distinguishe<l fro111
typhus fever. Since typhoid fever has atlainP<l n'cognilion as o. distinct discaHe, cc1·elirospinn.I

C£U::iC'S

occurring during its ('pickmics lirwo been considered only in oilier connections.

:N'c1·crthclc'ss " few cases of' true meningitis su1wrvcning on lyphoicl fever suffice lo sl1uw
tho intimate relationship of' the lwo disc·a"'s. Ordinarily delirium is slowly devclo1wd in
typhoid, aml is due lo lhe p;rnclual delcriornlion of the hlood hy the accu111ulalion of Liu'
pro1lucts of metabolic change; but in fuhninant cases, where death occurs in o, few days,
.Jelirium and coma arc early sympto111s ,ltH· lo the pri111ary i11Huence of the miasm in lhe
hlootl. Ecehymotic blotches or pelcd1im are infrequent, but they do appear in certain
Yirulent ca>es, which, if speeclily fatal, 111ay present tho patches of Peyer conspicuous, congcolc<l, black-pointed or tumefiecl hut !lot ukc·rntetl. or the few cases of npparently pure
typhoid fc•ycr, submitted in a prel'ious ehnplcr, in which the brain and its membranes were

fou1Hl to luwe been affected, there

wc1s

c·ongl•stion ,,·ith more or less effusion of serum inio

the ventriel("s aml suLaracl111oitl R}Xl <.:l';* bui U1esc rnsC's were sckc.;tctl as presenting no anomalies suggcsti,·e of a motlifi!.!alion by n11y co1npli1.:ati11g influence. In the classical ca8cs of
CH. A. Lourn, congc~tion of the cerebral niemLrane~, with effusion of scru m, was a frequent

obsen·ation, but rarely was the serum lurbid from flocculi; so111e opacity of the arncl1noid,
which apparently anledakd lhe typhoi.J allack, was founcl in four cases, and in two cases
1dhuminous parliclcs adhered to lhe Yisccral or pariclnl layer of this mcmbrnne:r These
eases also were selecte<l to illustrate tl1c Ol'<linary course, J'l'Ogress and lesions of the newly
1lisco\'ered typhoid affection. Among the pos/.morlcm records of the continued fel'ers alrcarly
submitted are to be found two cases, 80 a11tl :?'i/, in which lymph wns clcposited on the
surfal'e of the brain. In the former, wl11ch was rcganled as a caHe of typho-malarial
f1•1·er, 1"> cerebral symptoms were nott•tl, 1111t the hemispheres were coaled wilh coagulahle
lymph, the ''entri clr~ contained lurbi1l F:<'rum an1l tht• inle::;tina} mucOU:-i mt•mlmwP war-; extensively diseased. In the !alter, reganled as a case of typhoid fe1·cr characterized by clclirium
and coma, the base of the brain was coatctl ll'ilii a lhin layer of lymph, the Yenlricular lir1ui1l
was turbid aml, allhough the whole of lhe inlcslinal 11rncous membrane was cuugeste<l, the
agminated aml solitary glancls were unaffcclctl. Both of these cases, from lhe post-mortem
stand-point, 1night have heen regardecl as ccrc bro-sp1nal fever. Again, if the cases reporte<l
as cerebro-spinal or spolled fever be cxaminl'tl il will he founcl lliat in some the disease
apparently supervened on or was coinri<lont w1ll1 a lyphoicl all,ll'k and while typhoid fever
was prevalent in the locality. \Vhcn the f'e1·cr ran" regular lyphoicl conrse, as in case 1.5
of ll1e series presented in this chapter, lhc C<'l·ebro-spinal inflammation 11ll"t be n'ganlcd,
JikP pneumonia under similar ci rcumslnnce:-;, a~ a. compli{·ation or seconJary rc:-ittli prrnluccd
by the perversion of nutrition consr11uenL on lhc c1rculalion of a 1·itialed hluo<l. BuL in fulminant cases speedily fatal by coma afl<'r a7grnrntc<l cerebral symptoms and convulsil'e
seizures, the diagnosis becomes obscure ant! lhc unccrlainly may not be dissipated e1·en hy
a Yiew of the posl-uwrlem lesions, for the absence of typhoid ulceration of the ]Xtlches of
Peyer is, in such violent cases, no Cl'idcncc of the ahse1we of the typhoirl miasm, and the
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af" ll<'P nf lymph or I'"·' 111 the tl!'l'l'Otls <'<'ntrC'S might ht> considered"" no evidencP of the
absenci> of thP Yirnle11t l't>n·l•ro->pinal miasm, II' hi le the pr<•sence of these inAammatory l'rnclucts 1niµht. he reganlc<i l'ithN as a seconclary rl'sult of the typhoid i11011,•11ce or the immeclialc'
ronst·<1ttc·11c·t~ of a :-.prcial ccn}liro-l'pinal fchrilc cause. ..-\gain the question arir-;~s 1 :\8 in Himilar
n\sl·s 01..·c111Ti11g in epidemics of typhus and the eruptive fevers; arnl again the rq)ly is suggt·Slf'1l, that iL is as unrn:•ct•ssary to assume the exi~tcncc of a. Rpecial rni:uun acling 011 thP
trn•l1ro-s11inal syslc111 as lo assunw the l'xislencc of one acting under similar circrnnsUtnc('~
on the pulmonary li%u<·; oinee, in the indiviclual, cerebro-opinal symptom" and lesiorrn may
)ie referred for c•ausation to lire typlwicl poioon, ccrebro-8pinal c<tse8 occurring in lyphoicl
q1idemics may lrkell'ise he so referred.
Bnt tlw eases that IJC\\"e Leen strlmrilLed from the medical reconb of tire war appear to
ro1111rcl cerehro-,pinal fe,·er rnorc extensi\'el.'» if nol more closely, ll'ith lllalarial <liseases than
ll'ith typhus, typhoid or the erupti,·r f,,,·crs. ( 'ongeslive intermittents lean' the Llo0<l fluid,
the •kin rnaculated aml th" imc•rior org<rns congested and ecchyrnosed after death by coma,
sometimes as,ociated ll'ith coll\·ulsions. .TAcKso:<'s cases of so-called spotted fo\·c1"'' \\'ere ,]istinctly congesti1·e. Their recovery uncler s1wcific treatment de1nonstratc,] their malarial
chantclc>r. fo the fatal cases the mt•rnlmtncs of the hrain showed no trace of inflammation,
only passing engorgement. So long as the Yessels of the pia mater remained in this congested
condition a cor11plete and spc<'dy r .. co1•c•ry ""'" possible by appropri<tte treatment. E\'en if
tire congested Yesscls b,,ramc reli<·n·cl by effusion of serum into the subarachnoid space an,\
ventricles, a spcc1ly return to l1Palth was equally possible. Sometimes the lungs, the kidney.s
or the intestinal lining were tl1c site of the eongcstio11 and, as i11 the case of the cerebral
membranes, recovery was "'"'dily effected if the congestion was passive and did not terminate
in inflamrrnctory exudation. The hypcnernic processes are continuous one with the other;
the hournlary line between tl1e111 cnn \;e discovered only with the microscol'e; yet the l'assage
of this line was generally of 1·ital irnportance to the patient, as its consequences were the
estahlislunent of a pneumonia, a nephritis, a dysentery or a cerebra-spinal meningitis, accor~l
ing to the locality of the hyperromic ti'Sues. Dr. JACKSON did not oLsen·e any case pass
beyond tLc ,[age of conge8tion; Lut some of :lfERRITT's cases of pernicious fe,·ert at Beaufort, f-\. C., in :lfay, 1863, preoentcLI sym]'toms of spinal meningitis. KNEEi.AND recognized
at Xcw Bern,., ii. C., lire oeeinTcrH'c <lt the same time and place of congestive malarial casc8
anclet•rebro-spinal febrile caoes, aml consi<lerc1l them due to differeuc causes of the same gcnPric
nature. But it seerns wholly unnecessary lo en!! in another cause when influences ah·caclv
•
recognized ao in operation suffice lo explain the phenomena.
Un<louLtedlythe clinical cliffcrences between congestion o[ lhe brain from malarial poison
an1l cer"11ro-•1•inal meningitis arc wry great. Recovery is effected under proper lrealn1<·nt
as if Ly magic in the one inotanec, while in the other the result, nolwitbshurding all tn·atrnl'nl,
" <lealh or a protracted illness, differiug wholly from the uoual couroe of malarial congestion
ancl too often tlisabling the patient hy a permanent impairment of sight, hearing and nrnseular
]'ower. (Luininc io an efli,·ient n·11re1ly in the one instance anti io yaJucless in the other
Thc>C 11nportant tlissirnilarities, sP<'llling to indicate a radical difference in the cause, have
obscured the fact that anatouiic,1lh· the difference between the lll'O conditions i" small ancl
]':ttbnlogic<1lly e1·en 'mailer. The .prevalence in a 111alarious locality of the conge•li\·c arnl
inflammatory for111s of a spollecl fc1·er, in whieh the eerel;ro-spinal metnLrnncs are i111plieated,
•~,..J!'''•l•gl!fil2l:iaudHJ,
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forms a olrong argmne11t in farnr of a s111ll1"i· nng1n for holh, am! as tLe malarial poison has
been identified with the causation of the one it may well he rcgardecl as the e"enlial of the

other.

The impotence of quinine as a remedial agl'nL in ca~PK of ccrebro-spinal fever clot·:4

not antagonize the theory of ils malarial origin. \Vh<•n 1nalarial congestion of the intesti11al
mucous memLrane has been followed hy the ulcernlions or dysentery, or when pulmonary
congestion of similar origin has dnclope1l i11lo 1n1t•111nonia, the seconclary inflammatory result
is uninflu1•ncctl by the specific for the pri111ary clisl'asi·; so wl1en congestion of the cercbrospinal nll'tllbranes is followed by tl1e extrusion of tl1e prn1l11cls of the secornlary i11flammation rclic.f may nut be expedecl from qui11i11e. Hut if the disease hall in tl1ese instanCL'S been
1lue lo malaria, quinine ought lo ha\'e prow1l i11 some m1•asure prophylactic. Unfortunately
there is no e1·idcnce on this point. The attention of our llH'llical officers does not appear lo
have bl'en directed lo it. Dr. KNEELAND was apparenLly tl1c• only officer wl10 trie1l lo protect
his mt·n in thi:s manner. His experience, so far as it goes, it-> interesting. Only four cases
occurred in his regiment after the death of the fin;t case lctl l1im lo use quinine as a pre• 1·enli1·e. Not all of the men were >o protected, but only those ordered on duty necessitating
exposure tluri11g the night; meanwhile the two neighboring regiments continued lo furnish
cases for the New Berne ho>pitals.
It has already been sho1Yn that in continue<! malarial fever congestion of the membranes
of tLe brain with effusion was a common pvst-morlc111 observation; in case 287 of the post11101·ie111 records of the continued fe1·ers there were in addition ecchymoses of the surface of
the cerebrum and on the floor of the fourth \'e11lricle; but in 80 and 257 distinct evidences
of inHummalion were prese11ted. In the first of these cases the patches of Peyer were prominent and speckled with blood; in tl1e second the ileum was gangrenous; in the last the
agminaled glands were reported as normal.
Kirnilar conditions of congestion of the bmin and its membrnnes were fouml in the typhomalarial arnl mixed or uncertain cases; but in ] l l the examination revealed thickening and
opacity of the arachnoid over the interpeduncular spact•; in 379 exudation on the arachnoid,
engorgement of the bruin-substance and cliolention of the \'entricles with bloo<l-stained scrum,
and in 303 injection of the mernbranes, turbid effu,ion in the ventricles and exln11le<l lyrnph
at the base of the brain. In the first of these the patches of Peyer were enlarged; in the
seco11d their condition was not stated; in th'e last ulcerated.
Rome of these cases indicate the existence of cerebra-spinal lesions cmnplicating co11lim1ed malarial and lypho-malarial fovern, and since tla•se lcsio1rn may occur in the individual
case as a result of the malarial poiso11, there is el'cry reason for referring lo the same poison
those cerebro-spinal caRes or spotted cases without n•1·cbro-spinnl symptoms tliat occurred in
localities where malarial fevers were prerniling. It 11rny be ol•j<•cted, howcrnr, that lhe
io;enson of prevalence of epidemic ccrPhl'0-8pinal 111eningili:-:i wa:-:: not Lha.t of the malarial fovrrK.
The former was distinctly a winter phenomenon. None or the 10.'5 cases submittecl occurred
in the month of :May, 3 in June, 2 each in July anil Augu,t, 1 in Rcplemher and 2 in OcloLer. Oases were rare in the mouths when the malarial tide 11·as high, hut on its subsidcnc1•
lhc·y became more numerous,- in Novemhl'r 3, in December 8, in January 31, in February
:Z5, in ~[arch 18 and in April 10. No reliance can be placed on these figures as indicating
monthly prernlence, but they may he accepted as sustaining the statement of many of our
officers that spotted fenr was seen cliiefly during the eokler months of the year. But this
argument woul<l exclude hemorrhagic malarial fever from the list of rnalarial diseases, an•l
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also the many cases of unJoubteJ congestive chills that occurred, a8 m JArKso~·s ,·011111urn1l,
clunng tho winter months. It may be, as already sugge3teJ in treating of 111alarial htt>maturia, that in these Yirulent cases the malnrial miasm effecteJ an entrance into the syslc1n
in a concenlrateJ stale by means of the water-supply.
Lastly, the occurrence of cerebro-spinal or spotted fever may be referred to the fulm111anl operation of that miasm which produced pneumonia unJcr ordinary comlitio1rn. Viewing
pneumonia as a specific constitutional disease, with a local lesion in the lungs,* it becom<·s
connected .causati,·ely with cerebro-spinal meningitis by the argu111ents that have served lo
effect a sirnilar connection between typhoid feyer and the cerebral manifestations. Tins
connection will lie found to be no mere theoretical idea, for in the instances i11 which the
medical records of the war show an epidemic prevalence of pneumonia with a corrcspondrng
intensity of the febrile poison, the so-called cerebro-spinal meningitis was present at the
same time. Surgeon IRA Rt:sSELL, who reported fifty cases of cerebro-spinal fever among
the colored troops at Benton Barracb, Jfo., in January and February, 186-!:r reported also
the great prevalence and fatality of pneumonia, 78-1 cases, of which 156 proYeu fatal, hanng •
been recei,·ed into hospital during the four months, January 1 to April 30.t In anotl1t·r
instance the report of Surgeon D. PORTE S>IYTHE, 19th Texas Inf.,§ shows that the epi<lemic
pneumonia which affected his regiment and others of the same diYision gave bim in one
month, in a strength of 900 men. 200 cases of pneumonia, ten per cent. of which were of cerebral or erysipelatous types. The cerebral cases, which were at first regarded as meningitis,
were characle1·ized by rigoro and headache; there was little pulmonary disturbance, but death
ensued in from twelve to twenty-four hours with convulsions allll delirium.ff
From the constant change in the blood, the frequent ecchymotic blotches <\llcl the occurrence of cases unattended by cerebro-spinal inflammation, it is eYident that in the disease
under oonsideration there was more than a cerebro-spinal meningitis clue lo those general
atmospheric conditions, such as cold, exposure and ba<l ventilation, that provoke the common phlegmasire of fibrous allll serous membranes. A febrile poison must lie assttml'd in its
•'au>alion. The natural history of this febrile cause is extremely obocUr<', or as CH.\t;H.\Rll
expre"es it, the etiology of the disease is em·clop~e cl'ombrcs impcnetrublt•. ii This is chiefly
owing to the apparently contradictory observations that have been nude and rrl'onled. But
if the causation be rcferre<l to the occasional operation of any of the lllinsmalic influences
which destroy the integrity of tbe blood a111l de,·elop hyperremic conditions of the various
organs thc,e cuntradil'tory observations hecome reconcile<l.
The cause, for instance, judging from the intensity of the disease in the individual case,
i" one of great virulence; but in ils operation on the community this virulenee is not corr<'spondingly e,·idenced. 'l'be cases of an epiclemic are comparatively f,.w aml Hcattercd, a111l
there is no explanation of the protection of the many analagous to that which holds good lll
other febrile diseases, as scarlet fe,·er or measles; hut if they be regardr<l as the cerebrospinal or spotted manifc:;tations of a prevailing febrile cause, the virulent scattered cases
b<·,·umr bound lol(elher by othern of lrHs malignm1ey**
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On this Yiew the different statements with reganl to the climatic and other conditions
associated with its epiclemics may abo be unllcrotood. Dr. Ur11.1;1 continued his stucly of
tho di;easc after the war allll furnishecl nn able rep01·L lo the :lfassachusctts Boarcl of Health
on the epillcmic of 1873, based upon communications from two hundred physicians transmitting the facts in fi1·c hunclrc<l a!lll seventeen cases.''' From these he found tlmt all ages,
occupations and nationalities were susceptible of the disease. The cases were distributed
among all cln8'es nnd grades of society,-" the high and the low, the rich and the poor, locations unexceptionable for situation, open lo abundant lighL and air, and the pent-up lw1·els
of the lowly a11Ll wretched luwc all contrilrnLed to the material of the epiclcmic." STILL}~·i·
says that localities of e1·ery sort, high ancl low, dry antl moisL, Lhose saturated with marsh
miasmata and those f,wored by the pure breezes of mountain districts luwe been alike
inrndecl; the disease has passecl by large cities reeking with the corruptions of a soil saturated with onlure an,] a population grimed with filth to dernstate clean and airy Yillages and
the families of sub,;tantial farmers inhabiting isolated spots. Its greater prernlence in the
winter months appears to be one of the few features which remain unaltered in the i111·estigatio11 of many epidemics; hut e\·en this is unconneclcd with low temperature, for while
Y.rnEH represents the beginning of the Chillicothe epidemic as haYing coincided with a snowstorm following dense fogs aml chilly cast winds, ·WARE reports the outbreak at New Berne
as haYing been precedecl by a pcriocl of dry warm weather. In the former instance measles
prernilecl; in the lc1tter typhoid fe1·er and malarial diseases.
In many cases the disease occurred suddenly and unexpectedly in the strongest am!
apparently the soundest men of the command; but in this it did not differ from congestirn
malarial feyer. In the greater number, howe1·er, the sufferers were broken clown by continued hardships, fatigues and exposures. This was specially noted by RlisSELL in his
account of the epiclemic among the escaped and emancipated sla\'es. The disease frequently
selected its Yictims from the guard-house or prisons, and tbe inmates of these before their
commitment liad usually undergone many hardships, among which may be particularly noted
exposures at night in malarious localities, with insufficient food, shelter and clothing. Even
after their commitment they were often insufficiently provided with clothing and blankets.
A large number of Yictims was also drawn from detachments of recruits who had frequently
to endure unnecessary suffering on account of their ignorance and that of their officers, while
they were at the same time peculiarly liable to those scourges of new regiments; typhoid
fewr ancl measles. o,·ercrowding is frequently refened to as a probable cause; but it seems
that this operated as a predisposing cause of cerebra-spinal fewr only when the diseases just
mentioned were present and aggravated by deficient air-space and defecti1·e \'cntilation. In
the presence of other and essential elements of causation, overcrowding no doubt exercised
a pernicious influence, hut of itself it was as incompetent lo explain the presence of cerebrospinal fewr as to account for the large death-rate among Confederate prisoners, when their
Union guarJ, who were similarly crowded, had a comparatively small rate.t
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]lr. n.uLL.\r.D, in an articl" on l11t• cJi,casc in the ci1·il popnlation, notc1l what Ill' l'Onsi1kr,·1l ,\ n·marknble featme of its ]>rernlcnce in the 8omhern !'talcs. C:ontrar.1· !0 it;
1n·or•IL·•l hi,tory "\,.ewhere, as rnany n<lu!ts as cl1il1lren 1\'ere the suujects of its alla1k"' Thi'
).!l't :1t1·r prc\·alenve of mdlarial tliscasr, affecting young and old alike in the Rontl1, woul.l
qc1·01wt for this want of consi,tency with rdurns from localities where onscq1til,ility to ty]>hoi• l
nn•l the Cl'll]'tiYc fo1·ers co1btitnk.J nn i1nportant factor in the prernlence <if ccrelJro-spinal
fP\.l'l'.

Dy so111e obs"n·en;, c'pccially in Europe, the clisrasc has Leen regar1le1l as contagious.
. \ ><I~~cstion of co11tagion appears in the n·conh of the :liational hospital, Baltimore, :\I1l.,
ll'i1t·rc typhus fe\'cr ll'as ]>roha\.ly ]>resent,·!· ,rncl perl1aps in P.\GE's reconlc1l case l:~, from
(;,dlou]>e's Islancl, where nocasles prernilc<l cxtcnsiYely in a Yirnlent form.t bnt in other
i11 ... tnncf>:; no mention i::> mafle of contagion unlc~s to deny its existence. \\r_\RF in Iii~ nccotrnt
,.f the tliseasc in the mahuious rr£(ion aroun1l Xew Berne, states that there was no e\'i,lcnce
uf c<•11tagiousncs.,, § and it is well known to the writer that the disease di,l not sp1·m1l in the
,Ji,·i,ion fielcl hospitals of tlw Anny of the Polomnc, although no attempt was ma1le t0 isolate
tl1e occa,ional cases tl1at 1H·re recei,·e1l from the regimental camps.
In condusion it is sul,rnitte•l that as the so-calle1l typhoicl cornlition 111ay occur in the
111·ogn'" of any fo1u by tl1e gra,lnal deterioration of the Llood, so tl1e so-called spottecl fe1·e r
may be the result of any febrile rniasm wl1ich destroys the integrity of the ],Joo<!. \Vhen
1leath is not a r1uickly fvllowing consequence of thi s alteration perl'ernions of nntrition are
in 01·cl1·r, more adi,·cly rnanifeste,l in some organs than in others, and depenrling generally,
l"'rl1nps alwap, on local or acci1lcntal conclitions involving among others climate, exposure,
O\'l'l'\\'Ork and the physiological status of the organs as 1letermined by hereJitrn·y tendencies,
.crnrn·tl1, age and pre,·ions disease. The !11ngs, the pleural, pericardia! or syno,·ial membranes,
the ]i,·er, spleen or kidneys, the alimentary mucons membrane or the \'ascnlar membrane of
the cerebro-spinal system may Lecomc the parts chiefly inl'Olved, and death is imminent in
]•re.portion to the deterioration of the blood, the acti1·ity of the localized hyperU'mia ancl the
\'ital importance of the part affected. \Vhen the brain, lungs or pericar1lium become i1ll'oh•ed
1le,1th may result before those special signs are manifested which permit of a discrimination
betll'een one febrile miasm and another; hence spotted fever ending fatally prior to local
,fo,·elopments or with congesti\'e or inflammatory conditions of these important organs, may
lie attributecl to malarial, typhous, typhoi1l, erupti1·e or other miasm, according as the locality
a111l other circumstances bearing on the etiology appear to determine. \Vhen death is not
so i111mincnt the pecnliar phenomena attending the cerebro-spinal lesion are so profoun1l as
to \'cil the trnc natnrc, etiologically speaking, of the disease, gi1·ing it characters apparently
"'". gniai.~. but in no \\'a)' inconsistent with its original denlopment from the i1.lentical cause
tl1nt pro1lncc1l a t:·phoid, typhus or remittent fever in another sufferer.
1

III.-PREVENTION AND TREATMENT.

the Yie\\'s that ham been submitted on the etiolo\!\' of the di,eased
con·lition under considerntion be admittecl, pre,·entirn measures may !Je u111l;rtaken with >Orne
ho]'C of diminishing the number of attacks. These measures will embrace those nece"ary
to the suppression of existing epidemics of febrile disease : Isolation and disinfection in sorne
i1Hancc·s, ancl the application of certain hygienic rules to the indi\'idual, the eomman<l a1HI
PRE\'El'TIOl'.-If
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Rut thc:-;t..' do 11ot require special mention in thi~ con11t·c-

tion. a> tliey properly belong to the 'Jlccific <li""'""·
It is probrrble that in rnany crr;es ,]ming th<· wrrr the t»e of prophylactic <loses of quinine,
a' ernploncl b;· Rurgeon ExEEL.IXll, woul<l luwc Leen uf Ynluc, for although cases oc<'UJTct!
when the jlntients ha<l been taking r;uininr just before tlie attnck, other rniasrns thc1n the
malarial were el'i<lcntly present with the comrnan1l affcctecl in the>e particular instances.

Tlw urnidnnce of unnecessary tausc~ of exliauslion is nn

e1cmentary

or eRscnlial prin-

ciplc in milit~ll'Y hygit'nc sometimes conlra\·en1_·d Ly commamling ofllt:ers ignornnL of the
effect> of the paratlcs. <lrills and discijllinnry c'crciscs i111pose<l Ly ll1eir onlcrs. In times of
epi<lcmic febrile tfocase all exhm1>ting work not imprmtil'cly i·cquirecl by the military con,Jitions shoul<l be particularly rrrnitlccl, for 01·crfatigu<', wnul of slecjl, exposure to the ckrncnts,
hune:er am! vYerstrain of mind which the prirnte soldir·r rnny undergo at his post on picket
or in the rifle-pit, appear to lrn1·e been factors of some i1nportance in the detennination of
ct•reliro·~pi11;1l

complications.

Certain

hnrtl:-.l1ip~, expo:--urC>:;

nml anxieties arc mrnrniLlnLlc.

Picht aml f!Uarcl duties lrn1·e to be performed in all we~thers, during the night as during
the du:·. aud when the men are exhausted after a long march as when they are fresh after
,nme ,Jays of rest in camp. In "'ch cases much mrry Le <lone to control the e1·il consequences
of 01·erfotigue all<l expornre Ly official iu,pection to in'lll'e that the men be wcll proYi<leJ
again't possiLle coutingcncies and that the exhaustion of hunger be not associated ll'ith that
uf O\·erfatigue.

T1rn.\nIEXT. -The great disorganization of the hlood iu quickly fatal cases, and the
rapidity with which inflamrnatory products were extruded on the surface of tLe n~rvons
ma<ses in the majority of cases, alike intimate the probable inefficiency of all plans of treatrnent; for in botl1 sets of cases a lesion was inflicted which pro1·ed fatal without affording the
time needful to effect its reparation.
In mo;t of the recorded cases purgati1·es by the mouth or rectum were administered.
In the early perio<l of the attack cold was generally applied to the head, cups to the neck
and counter-irritation by mustard to the extremities; later, blistering plaster or mustanl was
''[>plied to tl:e scalp, neck and along the spine. But although these remedial measures are
frequently foun<l on the records as part of the treatment it is seldom stated that any benefit
was deriYe<l from them. In 83 cold cloths, cupping to eight ounces and purgation 1,y castor
oil were followed b;· temporary impronment, and in 8 7 and 101 some relief was attribute<l
to cupping, but in 86 and many others no apparent effect was producetl.
These measures were usually reinforcCLl by attempts at specific medication. Quinine
was a f<worite remedy. In case 1, a recovery from cerebral symptoms and sloughing spots,
ten grains were giYen eYcry four hours; in ·18, also a recovery, the symploms became
aggrarnted when quinine was intermitted and were rclie1·ecl on the resumption of the llledicine, ancl in 6 its administration was followed by temporary improYement. But eighty
grain.>, adminiskred on the first day of the attrrck in 1:2, did not preYent a rapiclly fatal
comse; teu-grain doses el"ery four hours in 50 and half-drnchm doses in 1-± were not efficrrcious, nor was the remedy more successful in .Jo, 13 and 67. Indeed, in case 9:2 the patient
was taking quinine with apparent succe's for an intermittent at the time of tl1e cerebrospinal onset. In some instances, as 5, 7 and 9, stimulants were used in conjunction with
the quinine. E\'idently certain cases were benefited by quinine, although in others its
administration was apparently Yalueless. Surgeon JR,, RussELL, U. S. Yols., considered
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that the rl'lnl'cly. if ~il"C·n l'arl)· arnl before the •tnte of collapse l'it111v on, in rnan)· instant'''
an.:rtul it;-; 11ll~l't. Lut whether l1y cxcn.:ising n specific inftul·nce on tl11"l 1lisert1'l' or 2111·1·1·ly
l'l·lilu\·uH! one of its }H°rtli:-.pu~ing rau~l's he wnti u11aLlc to tldt•r111i1w, ns hi:-:. cxpcrif'lh'L' wa ...
confirn:tl to l'a!"i:s occurring inn mnlnrioth locality.
Calmm·l wns rnmetime:-. gi,·u1 ns a purgative; gt.>nt·r::tlly, howen:r. il was ttst·d in small
do,c•s with quinine, as in the farnrable case 11 and the slowly htal case 11, which was at
011c ti111e r1•grmkd a·1 a recovery. Calomel wa:-; gi,·cn alone in ca~c a2, which recowrcd
Ipecacuanha was conjoined with calomcl or calomel arnl quini1w in a number of cases, as in
2ll, whil'h recowred; in ca>:e 2, in 1d1ich an impro1·cmcnt lasting three weeks terminated
unfarnmuh· and in 18 and 20, in which also an amelioration of the symptoms prececlc1l a
fatal rdap;e. In 23 salirntion took place, but it is doubtful if the farnrable is>uc in this
ca'e shoulcl ue attributecl to the constitutional action of the remedy, fur two cases ha1·c alrc"«h·
heen 8ulm1ittcd in which the patient al the time of the attack was uncler the influen~e ~f
mercurials.''' )[orcoYer, in 1G, 19, 20. :21 nncl 2':! tht' progress of the cliseasc docs not appear
to l1n1·c hecn inAu encecl by this treatment. f<imilnrly. in case 3, in wl1ich blue-pill was use.l
imlcncl of calornd, no manifest effect """ proth1c,•cl.
In 93 acetate of ammonia, antimonial wine ancl 'IYeet spirit of nitre were used without
l•cn.,fieinl effect. In S1 small doSL'S of tartar emetic aml in 91 tlrn-grain doses of this suL'"llH't' c·1·ery t11·0 hours for some time were similarly Yalueless . Yerntrum Yiriclc, ipeca~uanlia
nn1l nitmtc of potass:i were 11·ithout suCC('8s in 101. Io<lide of potassium was gi1·en in case
2 1luri11g a temporary remi ssio n. ]3romide of potassium in fifteen-grain doses e1·ery hour
was followecl in 10.5 hy subsidence of the tctanic conrnlsions; small doses of strychnin were
then ad.led to the bromide in this case, which ended fatalh·. Dr. F. LE B.tRO;; )foxROE
clni11w1l 1leciclecl adrnntages 01·cr other remeclies for the bist;lphite of socla, and state,l that
two of l1is n•co1·erics at Galloupe·s Island, cases 1:2 ancl 13 of PAGE·s se1·ies, 1wre treated
cxclusiYdy with this suustance;t but a fatal case of the same series was also treated in this
manner. A warm bath returnc,l the patient temporarily to consciousness in 81. )forphia
i> sai1l to kwe gi1·en relief in 28 arnl 93. Dr. LIDELL enunciates the proposition that treatment to uc succes:,fnl rnu4 preYcnt effusion or cause its absorption prior to fatal comprcs,ion
of the nerrnus centres, and concei1·es that in opium freely aclministered we Lal"e a remedy
whid1 will effect this, in Yiew of its power to arrest cxu1lation from 'erous membranes, as seen
in the treatnwnt of pleurisies aml puerpcrnl and traumatic peritonitis. t In protrnctetl cases
stimulanlti were inrnriably giYen.
General blooJletting appears to haYe been tried in two cases; In 25 the abstraction
of eighteen ounces "·as followccl by decidecl impro1·ement, which continued for so1ne ti1ne
under quinine, but death took place in :i relapse; in 2-! the remornl of twenty-four and
afterwanls of sixteen ounces of black blood hacl no influence in postponing the fatal iS>ue
an,l but little in relie1·ing the restless delirium. Rcganling the disease as primarily a rnening-itis, Ju~E5 recommends blee1ling to faintness, CU)", purgati1·es ant! mercury, with quinine
an•l opium during the actil"C period; but as his pathological Yiews are manifestly incurred,
the trcat1nent by general bleeding cannot be accepted unless supported uy better 1·esults
tlian ha1·e l1itherto been brought forwarJ.
•:<·oe lb•°'
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Catheterization was frequently required, ancl in some instances was followed by decided
temporary relief to the restlessness, as if the distended condition of the bladder had been
responsible for a part at least of the distress which was its cause.
\'iewing the disease as a manifestation of a disordered condition of the blood produced
by a miasm which may not be the same in all cases, a rational pbn of treatment requires in
the first instance the determination of the causati1·e miasm. By this means cases that will
be benefited by the early ancl free use of quinine may be separatecl from those in which no
satisfactory results are to be anticipatecl from its ndrnillistration. But obviously, even in
malarial cases, no goocl can be effected by the specific after exuclation has taken place. In
the stage of collapse hot applications and other stimulants to tl1e surface, with alcohol and
ammonia internally, appear to be suggested irrespecti1·e of the nature of the cause. During
reaction cold to the heacl, mercurial purges in malarial cases characterized by constipation,
cups to the neck, antimonials or ipecacuanlm may be used, with opiates when there is much
pain and restlessness. \\'hen the manifestations of cerebra-spinal exudation indicate that the
grayity of the case depends more on the local lesions in progress in the ner\'Ous centres than
on the primary condition of the Lloocl, blisters to the back of the head and spine and small
doses of calomel, as generally used by our medical officers, or ioclide of potassium in large
closes, ma)· be employed. But meanll'hile, if typhoid symptoms supen·ene, stimulants should
be administered aml continued with appropriate nourishment throughout the progress of
protracted cases.'''
II.-PXEUMOl'iIC FE\"ER.
I n referring to certain of the pneumonias of our camps and hospitals under this title the
writer departs achisedly from the official nosology ll'hich regarded, and still regards, pneurnunia as a local disease associated with catarrhs aml bronchitic affections that are usually
ascribed to atmospheric Yicissitudes and exposures . He has less hesitancy in taking this
liberty 1vith the official methods as his investigation into the nature of the continued fe1·ers
has sho1rn that the diseases of which our soldiers died were by no means in all instances·
those under which they were reported in the i\Ionthly Report of Sick and Wounded. Indeed,
the connection between cases of pnenmonic disease and the fel'Crs, malarial or typhoid, of our
camps was so striking that the medical officers in attendance set the example of a departure
from the official nomenclature. The term pneumonia on the blank forms in use did not.
seem to giYe fnll expression to the diseased conditions present in their cases, and in many
instances they qualified it with the word lyplwid. But the cl inical resemblance of the disease in question to typhoid feyer forms, as will be shown hercafter,t no part of the argument
which led to the adoption of the term pneumonic fel'er in the present connection.
By this term is, of course, understood a specific constitutional affection with a characteristic and constant lesion in the lungs. In the continued fe1·ers-typhoid, modified typhoid
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an•l rnntinuell mnlarial-con.litions usually regnnlctl as resulh of j•11e11111oni" inHu1nmalion
\\"l'rC i'r··'lucntly deYelopcll toward the close of the scene in fatal C<\Sc>, The j>O.\{-)J!f)l'/cin
reconls illu-trnte th; frt«jUCney l1y sho\\·ing that in no less than oixty-ciglit l"'r C>'ltl. of
the whole 11m11bl'l· of recortlcd cases there was congestion of the pulmonary ti"uo•s, with
more or kss solidification from transutlation, constituting the collllitions in,\icated by tl1e
ter111s <t•1lc111n, spleniwlion, hC'patization aml, \Yhen histo1ytic changes were in progrt•ss, purulent intlltrntion, or, as sometimes phrased l.iy cautious obsen·ers, puruloid infiltration. Ocnerally, in these cases, the symptoms attemling the progress of the complication \\'ere obsrun•.
There wn,; no aggranttion of the febrile conditions, and the ,·ital acli\'ilies were so dc]'re"ed
that the ocdusion of a large portion of the cellular structure of the lungs failed to exercise
a markc1l effect upon the ehhing life. Xe\'ertheless local changes, sub>'e<1uently YerifiPd at
the po.st-1110rlc;n in\'estigation, "·ere susceptible of definition by physical examination. The
blending of different fenrs may be consitlerecl at the present time as a well-established pathologi<'al doctrine;''' hut it is difficult to recognize in these almost passi\'e congesti\'e changes
tl1c SUJ1l'l'\·c11tion of pnemnonic fe,·er on pre-existing typhoid or malarial fe,·e1-, although in
rnany cases the local lesions were precisely those of a pneumonic fcnr. Their expbnntion
must he foullll rather in the enfeebled con,lition of the heart anil disor,leretl state of the
hlontl, which togdher tle\'elopctl the pulmonary stasis,-the starting point of pulmonary
tra11su1lntion, hepatization and subsequent degenerati\'e changes. In these cases the pusl1;wi'/l'lli co1Hlition of the air-cells as to crepitus, soliclification or diffiuence depended on the
duration and acti,·ity of the \'ital processes subse11uent to the occurrence of the congesti1·e
stasis. This YiC\,-, which associates these pulmonary lesions with prostration and a tletc1·iorated condition of the bloo,l, is sustained by the fre'luency \\'ith which similar pneumonic
changes were founol to originate in the closing hours of other feurile and exhausting diseases,
as mcasks, small-pox, acute diarrhcea and dysentery.
But similar changes took place in the lungs at earlier stages of the continued fe,·ers, constituting what was recognized as intercurrent pneumonia, illustrations of which may be fouml
in the clinical records of those fe,·crs. In these cases the constitutional disturbance marking
the invasion of the pulmonary tissue was at times so prominent as to lead to a diagnosis
of pn"umonia or typhoitl-pneumonitt when, as in cases 331-339, 353-360 and 370-372 of
the }'%1-morlcni records, the primary disease was a typLoitl or continued malarial fe\'er. It
i, ditlicult to say whether in these cases the lung disease \YUS a local congestion with con,equent trnn>utlation antl a symptomatic aggrn\'ation of the constitutional disturbance which
"""its cause, or the local expression of a pneumonic fever which liacl seizecl on the ty]'hoitl
or tnalarious patient und blencling \\'ith the pre-existing fe\'er tencled lo the more rapid extinction of lift>.
The fr"'luency of the occurrence of similar lesions in the adrnncetl stages of the continued fe,·crs, ant! the intereurrence of similar attacks in other diseases characterized by a
depra,-e,l con1lition of the blootl, suggest that in many of these iustances the changes in the
lung< resulted from the action of the typhoid or other febrile poison . Congestions aud tumefactions of the spleen are common in all these fe\•ers in accordance with the testimony of
clinical exploration and 7,o.st-11wrlem obserrntion; but the anatomical characteristics and
physiological me> of !Lis organ are such that the distention of its Yessels is not followed by
dangerous consequences. Similar hyperreu1ias of the lungs interfere with their phy•iological
•See FLl~T'&Practiceo/.lfolit'iu~, l'hila., ll':-4, 1•.181.
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action, ancl the anatomical characters of the pulmonrtry tissue permit of transudations which
girn n. grentel' permanence to tlic interference. Local liypcrrernias occuning in the progress
of fe1·crs tlcri1·e their importance from their localiLy: ln the distcnsible spleen they are cornpnrati\·e1y liarmles:;, pcrhnps uf value a~ protcclirn ngrrinst similar manifestations in more
important sites; in the non-elastic paroticl they leacl to necrotic changes; in the intesti11'11
nrncous membrane tl1ey are prnclucti1·e of dianhroal ancl dysenteric lesions which, i1t many
ca::.;es, a::::.sume t..liphtheritic clrnracters; in the lungs pneumonia is caused; in the nerrnus sy:-;tcm their cleaclly results are those of ccrcbro-spinul meningitis. H seems probable, therefore,
that in many of the cases untlcr co1rnicleration ll1ere was merely a manifestation of the typhoid
or tl1t' malarial poirnn anti not the supcn·cntion of a new diocase.
::\e1·ertheless the occurrence of a pneumonic fe1·er in the person of one suffering from
typhoicl or other conlinuecl fc1·cr must Le acceptccl if tl1c existence of a specific pneumonic
feYer be allowecl; for there is nothing in the history of pneumonia or of the continued foyers
to show that the subjects of the hiller were less susceptible to the attacks of the fonner than
health,- men who hncl been similarly exposed to its causes. Pneumonia was of frequent
occunence as the only tlisease affecting the system at the time. It was characterize<! lJy
fcLrile acces,ion ancl local changes in the lungs, such as occurred in the progress of typhoid
or other continued fe1·ers. But the special lesions of those feyers were not present; the pulmonary changes 'Oere wholly i11Llependent of the typhoid or malarial poisons. In 111any cases
the ,pleen "·as enlarge<! allll rnrious clrnnges were occasionally noted in the other Yiscera, Lut
o:ily tl1e pneumonic changes were constant.

Although unaccompaniecl with typhoid lesions this disease, as will be seen hereafter,''' was
frequently associated with typhoicl symptoms. Hence the term typhoid-pneumonia which,
ui<fortunatel.Y, became so familiar during the war. The typhoid symptoms, as when occurring in the progress of a continued malarial fe1·er, were apparently tlie result of tbe febrile
condition in asthenic states of the system, especially in that brought about by the hardships
of field sen·ice and overcrowcling in quarters. In typhoid-pneumonia there was no typhoicl
feyer, although in cases of concunent clianhroa there was frequently a difficulty during life
in cletei·mining the absence of the specific typhoid poison
The relations of pneumonic feYer to the other continued fe1·ers are thus seen to lia1·e
been by no means intimate, notwithstamling the apparent testimony of the clinical and post1nortem phenomena to the contrary. rrhe seemingly intimate clinical relations of pneumonia
to typhoid and the seemingly intimate post-mottem relations of typhoid and typho-mahuial
fe1·ers to the pneumonic disease YYrre the result of similar, not iclentical, conditions of the
sy:::.tem. Pneumonic feyer occurred in those fevers only as an intercurreut arnl accidental
disease, and with much less freqnency than would appear from the separate consideration of
either the clinical•or patl1ological phenomena.
III.-DIA RRHCEA AND DYSEXTERY.

As has been shown in the chapter on the Continued Fe1·ers, diarrhroa or dysentery was
a frequent manifestation of the presence of a febrile miasm. It was due in malarial cases
to hyperromic conditions of the intestines in which the large intestine and its solitary glamls
were generally implicated; in typhoid cases it was symptomatic of the condition of the pal ches
of Peyer, although in many instances the mucous membrane of the large intestine and
• fofm,
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tilt)
'l c1.1lly tot' the c!l·cum wa' a];o inrnh·c<l; an.1 in the typho-malarial or 111ixed ca":s it wa•
.Jn·· in pan to the tn1hoi1l ulc<·ratiun of the ileum an•l in part to the 111alnrial cungbtion
n11 l f11llicubr ulcc·ration frequently ob;ern·1l in fatal ca;cs in some part of the i11te,tinal
canal. It i' nr•t ourprisin!,!. therefore, that the symptom shoul1l occasionally hal'c hl·cn
r 1nro],.,j a' the ,]i,"ase, the diagno,is of diarrhu:·l or dysentery ha\·ing been recunletl whm
tit· 11101.J.id ],»ions in the cr1'e were really those of a continued fe\·er. ~IoreoYcr. a> will!..•
>•·1·11 ,Jirc!'t!y, 1liarrhrna and dysentery W('re ;onwtimcs accompaniecl by constitutiou.11 syt11p
torn- ,,fan a<l\'11arnic cltarader, thus tcn1ling t•J the oppooite error of regar1ling these tlise'"""
in '""\C of tl;eir instances as cases of conlinue1l fel'(:r or of paroxysmal fc\·er in which the
rctni"iuns were slightly inclicatetl.
But altl10u!lh diarrhoall and dysentery were so often an accompanitnent of malarial fl'\·er
that th<'y mu-t lte regarcled in certain case,; as in•licntions of the presence of the kbrilc ]'Oi,on,
tlt<·y \\·ere by· no means so fre<1ucntly accomp~nietl Ly p•u-oxpmal manil't,stntion-; !tenc<"
inkrmitknt 01' rcmittent fcl'er; rnay not be consi1lered as symptomatic of 1liarrhce,1 r;r ch·sl'llt1'ry, or. in otln !" \\·orLl:-:, tl1e~e tli~ea:-;cs must Le a!;crilJed to other t~Ubd than tlie cau ... ,·:; of

the 111alarial fe\·pr,;. Xe\'erthele>s, of sc\·en hun1lre1l an•l eighty-six fatal casl'S of tliarrhcet
rtn•l d~"''nkry rccor1led in the 8econ•l Part of this work, the patients in thirty-four \\""re
1:q•urt<·•l "' ha,·ing been affecte1l with intcrt11ittent fe,·er and in twenty-se\·en "·ith rcmittent
f, \'Cr. The presence of the intermittent symptoms in the cases in which the reconls mention tl1<•111 will scarcely be doubte<l. 8imilnr crcllit shou],] attach to the diagnosis of rrmitt..i1t fc\·vr in the crbes so recorLlecl. \Vere the cases in which this as-ociation was obsen·e,]
c"inci•lences. i. c., results of an exposure to the causes of both the fo\·er an<l the flux, or wa;
tit<' lattvr a sy111ptom of tlte febrile poi•on an1l .Jue lo the direct influence of that poison·~
I >r. \root>l\'.\nD has <li'"usse1l this qul'stion nt length."' He was fully aware uf the cuexi>t•·tll'<' of dysenkry an1l malaria in in1li1·i1luals a11ll 1listricts, nn1l of the increase•! fn'<1urnc\' of
tlic former in malariou::i reQ'.ions, t as well as of the Yery ~eneral opinion of our ::mny surgeon~
tl1at 11rnlaria was a cause of 1lysentC'ry. In•Jec,J, at one time he Lele! this opinion himself;
l1ut 11o·t'au"' Dt:TROlTlc an•l lIIR>Cll ga\·c instances of the prernlence of clysenll'ry in nonmalariot1> >Cctions and of malarial fe\·ers \\·here 1h·scnten· was unknown. he \\·as lee! to a ban.Jon
ti"' <luctrine ant! to ascribe to malaria merely a p;·edispo.;ing influence in the causation of diarrhn•a an•l 1h-ser.lerY; aml so thorough a con\·crt tlicl he become to this new tloctrinc that he
rdc1T,·cl to ~m· Am~ricau oltsen·ers ha\·ing fallen into the error of regarcling 1lysenll'ry awl
111alnrial fo\·crs as due to a common cause.
But it has not been shown that our medical officers were in error. On the contrary,
the' argmnent dcril'ed from clinical and pathological considerations appears to sustain their
Yic·w-. The intestinal lesions of acute diarrh<X!ll consisted of a hyper,e1nia of the inucou>
mcml1rano of the small intestine, the l'illi and closed glancls being somc1>liat enlargecl an•l
11ot 1.111fr.. •1ucntly pig111entecl, especially in protractetl cases, with usualiy si1uilar inHa1111natory
"l'l' orane•" gcucrally more adrnnced in their progress in the ctecum an1l tle,cen1lin!! culon,
h what was rcgar1lc'<l clinically as acute dysenlt'ry there \\"as, in adtlition tu thc,e "Jll"~'ar
an c-. a follicular ule··ration of tltc culon with coinci1lent thickening of it; suhmucou,; coat.
r u 1•ht'.tt·ritw cxu1latio11-. slou'.!h, a11•l ulcers in this part of the canal. In chrome C•1'd
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of cliarrhrea al\ll clpentery there was a chronic inttc1mmation, with or without ulceration, of
the mucous an•l suLmucous coats of the intestinal canal, c'prcially of the large intestine;
n11<l this 11-;\s frequently complicated in fated e<bcs Ly the development of more acute lesions
shortly before the occurrence of <lcath. But these, esp<·cially in their acute forms, were preci,dv the col\llitions, so far as can be lcanwcl from the reconls, that characterized the incitlenc"., of the malarial poi;;on on the alimentary tmd. It is impossible, therefore, to cliscriminate J.y the inte;;tinal le;;ions between:\ cliarrllCl':\ or clys<·ntery due to tt malarial hyper~mia
aml thnt originating from other causes. Un,lcr lhe'c circumstances the clinical rcconl gi1·es
testimony of rnlue. Unfortunately this sel,!01n consistccl of more than the rncorded <liagnosis. Xc1·ertheless, as alreacly suggestccl, it is entitl,•d to credit as the opinion of qualified
men basecl upon a consiclcrntion of the clinical j>henomcna. \\'hen the attencling medical
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l•thc·1 r~ r• r11r1lt.:1l n r~be n:-. one uf l\.'1llitknt ft:n:'r. n1hl the )H"J8f-morfrm l'Xnmination i..lit>con·rt..'1l

" 1· t' i" 1•.,iuih of ncute or chronic cliarrhce;\ or dysentery. it is fair to n''U111e that the• flux
"'"' tl. c ,Jin·d re,ult of n mahni,11 came.
:.\[anife,th- it \rnult\ lie nb>tml to ar!!UC fro1n ll1is that malaria was the tlin'ct caus.' nf
1ltarrh•e:\ and ·,h·,enten- in all c,1,c>. It has been 1woH<l that tlpcntery may prernil in
11on-lllalario11s r:gion>, Lut our 1netlical of11c,'rs tlid not hold thnt mahwia was the 011\.1· l'UU'•'
of dv"·nt•·n-. It !ins Leen sho\\'n th,1t malaria mny exist without <lysentcry, but they 1li,\
""t .ho\,1 I \;al malarial fe,·crs were always charncterizecl hy d~·scnlcric syrnplo111s. The.1·
l .. ·lic\'l'•.l lhat in many of the case,; of dysentery that cnrne un•ler their obscrrntion an expo·
Hll'•' t•) m<tlnrin was the direct and efficient cause; and in Yiew of the frequent in ciclence of
the mala1·ial poison on the intestinal canal, causing diarrhceal and dysenlcric symptoms, an•l
Jea,·in" in fatal cases only the hypcrremic lesions common lo these morbid conditions, it is
Lliffa·u1t tu !'l1ow that they wt.•rt:! in error in ns~igning a malarinl origin to certain of tlie~t~
diarrhn~nl or tly::;entcric c;se!'.
8ome of the confusion that hns crept into the discussion of this subject has arisen from
the rni,take of regarding clinrrhcea an,] dysentery as diseases pa sc, \\'hen in reality they am
merely >ymplou1s of aetirn hyperremic co!lllitions of the intestines which, though often due
lo otlwr causes, sou1e c,f which arc proLaLly specific, may certainly arise from the malarial
inflnc·nce. Certainly, also, tl1is influence may be ,·ie\\·ccl as a powerful prctlisposing cause of
the r1uasi diseases in question, as in the presence of tlrnt tendency to intestinal congestion
w\1i,·h is ils frequent characteristic, minor causnli1·e conclilions, of thcmsE:ll'es incapable of
on·rco111ing the vis conscnalri.~ naltmc, may readily determine the onset.
The argument suggesting that the diarrhceal cases registered as remittcnts were realh·
felirilc eases tlue to malaria, with cliarrhceal or dysenteric lesions caused directly Ly the mah·
rial iucitlcnee, or imlireclly due to n prcclisposing influence exercised by the malarial poison,
applies to the caocs recorded as lypho-m;1larial or typhoid-remittent. These arc cnmnerated
in notes ''' and t lo page .,QO, S!IJH<l. 'fhcir anatomical appearances were such as are consistent with the theory of an indcpcllllcnt diarrhcea or dysentery; but since they are equally
consistent in some instances with a continuecl malarial fe,·er am\ in others with n true typhomabrial fo,·er, there is no cYiilcncc to show that the Yie\\·s of the attending officers as to tlw
prC,l'll<'C of a febrile clement of n 111alariou,; origin were erroneous.
Looking no\\· at the relations of diarrha)[l. aml dysentery to typhoid foyer, lhe'e will be
fouwl >v dose in Eome instances that it is tlifficult to discriminnte between the tliscnscs 11ot
011ly from the clinical recor(h b11t c\·cn in full Yiew of the recorded 7Jost-1norle11i appearances.'"
'l\·1·hoi,] fo,·er, \\'hen the intestinal symptoms atlainetl n notable prominence, was frc'lucntly
<.,.J\,.,\ acute or chronic dianhcea. In the 71ost-morlc11i recorcls of the continue,\ fcl'ers some
ca-.:s of this kind ha,·e been obse1Ted, to wit: Cases 30.J.-32.J., in which the patches of
l'Lycr were ulceratecl, and 3-13-318, in which, although the condition of the patches is not
•late<!. the character of the ulceration in the ileum is suggestiYC of n typhoid clement.
If the cases of the diarrhaml series be examined other instances of typhoid fe\·er crro·
~l.1· l'•'gistcred :ls diarrhcea or <lysentery "·ill readily be disco\'CreLl. Thus, ·woooW.\J:r.
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dales* that certain cases of this series were really examples of some form of continued feyer
in which the typhoid affection of the patches of Peyer was the prominent lesion. The cases
enumeratecl are 163, 16J, 17J, 210, 531, 851 and probably 836, 837 and 838. But to
these must be aclclecl U I , 193, 210, 365, ·161, 709 and 777, in which the ulceration of the
patches of Peyer appears to len,·o no doubt of the presence of typhoid fe,·er; perlHlps 278
ancl 308 should also be aclck·d lo the list. In most of these tl1e typhoid ulceration of the
patches was associatecl with prominent clysenteric lesions. In the two cases, 436 aml 825,
ha,·ing a typho-malarial diagnosis, n lyphoicl element seems indicatecl by the chamcter of
the ulceration of the small intestine, and in 870, diagnosticated typhoicl fe,·er, the ulcernlecl
agminatecl glancls fully support the Yiews of the attending physicians. Instances of tubercular ulceration of the patches hrwe been excluded from the cases aLore mentioned. J\Ioreonr, cn'e 609 affords an interesting e:rnmple of death from pneumonic complications inn case
of typhoi,] fe,·er which \ms otherwise running a frworahle course. The feYCr supen·enecl
while the patient was impro,·ing in hospital under treatment for n debilitated condition of
system llue to diarrhoea and n scrofulous constitution; rose-colored spots appeared on the
thirteenth clay and conrnlescence was apparently established on the twentieth, but some pain
in the chest ancl muttering cleliricim set in and death occurred on the twenty-sec-enth. As
the glands of Peyer in this instance were thickened but not ulcernted, the supposition that
absorption was in progress is allO\rnble, in c-iew of the light character of the febrile symptoms.
In aclclition to these twenty-two cases of typhoid the diarrhoeal series presents tbirtysenn cases in which at some period of the patient's hospital treatment his case was regarclecl
as typhoicl fe,·er, se,·en in which typhoicl 1Jncumonia was reportecl an,] twenty in which the
recorcls show with certaiut,y that the symptoms were of a typhoid character.
The lesions presented by the small intestine in these sixty-four cases are worthy of consideration. rn four, 267,
49G 1 533 and 620, its condition ''as not stnted. In twenty, O l' one-third of the remaining sixty cases 1 the ilnestine was ulcerated, but tlle state of the patches of Peyer was not recorded. These cases were 106 1 189, 193 1 200i 208,
2.12, 317 1 3101 .J.13, 476, 501 1 503 1 510, 5131 661, i 301 775 1 812, 832 and 83L Jn one case, 6:.2, the intestines weregangr~nous.
his possible that the ulceration in these was si111ply a diarrht.eal lesion, or, as in 832 1 prolia.bly tbe result in part
of malarial actionj but in Yiew of the typhoid cases iustauced abo\·e it is not unlikely that some of these were
really cases of typhoid feyer. Granting them to lrn\·e been all cases of dianba::al discase 1 their inti mate relation clin·
ically to t)·phoid fever has already been shown by tho cases of trne typhoid found in the diarrhreal series. Granting them on the other hand to have been all cases of typhoid 1 tile presence of typhohl symptoms without typhoid
ulceration of tho patches is satisfactorily shown Ly tbe remaining tllirty-ninecases. Ju four of these, cases 111 1 263 1
32 1 and 330, tho intestine was healthy; in two, l03 and 491 1 intussusception only is mentioned; in two, 116 and 5-10,
there was no ulceration; in one 1 33-1 , the ileum was thinned; in one, 3l4,softencdj in one, 338,slatc-colored: in elc\·en,
191 1 2,[6, 331, 352 1 391 1 397, 5-17 1 62l, 631: 639 and 672 1 congested; in four 1 2:?3, 328 1 4J2 and 5361 inflamed j in one, 332 1
the jejunum only was ulcerated; in one, 20J 1 the solitary glands of a. highly congested ileum were ulcerated; while
in ele\·en, statements were made concerning t.11e condition of the patches of Peycr 1-nonnal iu three cases, 19i, 266
and 467; not swollen but pigmented in one, 366; thickened iu thrcc 1 132 1 261 autl 398; dark in one, 388; conspicuous
in one, 326 1 andcongestedin two,425antl42i.

From this list it is manifest that a febrile action baying a simibrity to typhoid was
present in at least thirty-two of the cases, although no implication of the patches of Peyer
was obsen-e<l after death . These were undoubteclly cases of acute diarrhoea or dysentery in
which the deterioration of the blood, caused perhaps by the primary action of a specific poison,
but certainly by the accumulation of the products of metabolism during the continuance of
a symptomatic or coincident feyer, was followed by such clinical phenomena as haYe been
shown to characterize typhoid fever and the protraction of acute malarial cases.
The few instances in which the patches of Peyer lmd undergone alteration clo not indicate that a typhoid element was present in them; for in many cases in which the mucous
•Pag<!5:HoftheSecoodPal"tofthiswork.
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111c111liranc of the ileum wns the 'itc of lhe morbicl lesion lbe patches of l'cycr participated
in the gc-nernl con~e,tion 01· tumcfnclion, thus becoming more conspicuous than usual, nlthongh
the "''uri,1tr•l 'Ymptoms were 'irnpl,1· those of an acute dinnhccn if the le>ions ll'ere conti11t·d
to tlie ileum. or of dysentery if they implicate1l "' \\'ell the loll'er portion of the large in[.-,.
tin<'. The pntcl1<·s of Peyer in lll'enty-six such cases arc said to hn1·c licen uffocte<i ;''' hut
in no in-tanc•! ,]ocs the lan(!uage of the reporter suµ~cst that conclition of the glands ll'hich
wns ch,1mct1·rislic of fatal ca,c; of lyl'hoi1l fe1·er. They \\'ere slightly thickened, enlarg<•d,
1•romin•·nt 01· e!Prnte•l, nn1l with or without mention of this thickening, they were somcll'hat
iujcckd, con~esk1l <>r inflame<!. Certainly SJ"'<'i111eti 98, Army :Jiedical :'IIuscum, ns shown
on the plat<' facing page 300 of the f'ecollll Plll't of this work, illustrntes n conrlition of the
.~lamls thal mrry be more con,ist<·ntly rderrcLl to a gP1wral i11rnh·enwnt of the mucous an•l
>Ubulllcuu; li<i>Ues of the ileum than lo n specific irritant operating mainly on the close1l
<:lan•k Xo suggestion of n typhoid element ll'ao offor0<l in this case, 8,-;0 of the dinnliooul
,e1·ies, either lJy its history or its post-mortem appearances. "The inte:;tines," nccorJing to
Dr. LErnY, who \\'Us the reporter, "were inflnmccl lliroughout; in the Rmall intestine the
intln1umntion iucrense<l in intensity towanls the ileo-crecnl rnh·e; the ngminn.tcd glands 11·ere
sli~litly lhichncd and dark-reLl with infh111111rnlion .. ,
:.Iorco1·cr, in most of the many tliarrhrcnl cases presenting thrrt pigmentation of the
p;ttches which must be Yicw,·d as characteristic of our camp cliarrho•as;r there was " con<:C>tion or ,]ight lumefaction of the glumls, or, if this was absent, the pigmentation ihcli'
indimk<l lhe antcceclent existence of the congestc<l an<l slightly tumdied condition
But this tnmefaction, being in its nature esscnlinlly similar to that causccl by the specific
irritant of typlioill fon:'r wns prone in :--omc nggrnxatctl cases .,to a"'::;urne a. greater re::;..:rnbhrncc to the characteristic lesion of typhoi1l by thu c:;tnhlishment of tlie ulcernlirn process.
Thus, in .J.:!G the thickenc<l pntd1c,; presented n spongy appearance in their centre; in 342
an,] 31'3 they \\'ere sligl1tly ulccn1tc1l; in .J.63 they showed sc1·ernl small ulcerations; in :22'3,
311, 37J, 'i.J.3, 118, 800 ancl 855 ti few of the patches, generally near the rnh·e, were ulceratc<l.
It is J'O"ible that in some of these n typhoid ele1nent was present; but in Yiew of the series
of cases tl1<1t lead up lo the ulcerated condition, nncl in the absence of any clinical indications of typhoicl, this sugge.tion mrry not be entertnineLl. 8pccimcns 600 nncl 601, Army
:'IIeclical )foseum, from c.1Se 881 of the diarrhwal seric', show that the'e siight ulcerations
of the J1'ltches in the clinnhc:enl cases ll'ere 1d1olly different in their appearance from the
ulcerations in fatnl cases of typhoicl. A photographic representation of the former specimen,
facing page 30~ of the Second Pmt of this 11·ork, gi1·es clear el"idcnce that the patch was
tumetied merely as n part of the general aAcction, uml that the minute ulcerations on its
lower part \\'ere due to local conditions of necroliiosis consc'luent upon this tumefaction. In
this case tyl'hoi•l symptoms set in before the ell!!, ni11l the cause of death was reporte•l on
t!ie hos)'ital register as typhoid fen·r; hut as Dr. \\' uumur.o obscrn::d, in speaking of its
mor1i,l le,ions.-" here we ha1·c to clo with a much ]e:;s exlensi l"C ,]i,case of !'eyer's patches
than that which is characteristic of typhoi•l fe1«·r."
In lhc cliscussion of the J'O.Sl-motle1n appearances of the patches in the continued fe1·crs,
-irnilm· con"'"tions uml lumcfaclions were reforrecl lo the participation of the glands in th.,
=e11eral affection of the mucous lllemliranc of the ileum. The facts jnst submittecl with reg;ll'I]
1

•Tbeiet"Ul'IUV ll.l, H(l, H"', H\ 1"•1.1•.J, tr'), Ii:!. Ji.:!, ~.?.I, Ji)'J.3:.."l. 3-1r:. 31'-, 351, 3,j:J,:J.:;1, 3;11, J7';, -1::-.. 4 .... , ',r~1. ,',";>{,TS:!, i'.•la!Hli;';J
t .\m ug ttu Mt may be 11t.1ml "J the (, l101'111L.: l.· .. 1::... , 11'\ I a, J.~-.. t.:7, 1 ''· 11 ). H:!, in, l·H, Hi, 1.; 1, I :.1, 1 ·~1, Iii, 1;.·., l:'i"', tr~J, lfi2, lt•;,
:i..:•., 3(.1, an•l J rl.r.at ~al"° f!(•nrnl uthtt'', a~ 3.·,1; :~~" J.11•1 ti•;, in whkb 1be glau•t. Wtre r,.111.1rt•.d rui dark-cvlun;J
174. 17" - ' , 300 ... 1-.
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to their implication in ll1c congestions clue to the irritant cause or cau:;es of acut1, diarrhce;i
sustain the ,-icws that have been aclrnnccd as to the alJsencc of a typhoicl clement in certain
malarial fe,·crs, which, nercrthclcss, owing lo the inci1lencc of the poison on the small intestine, presented a notable in1·0!1·ement of tl1c agmino.ted glands.
Icrom this presentation of the facts bea1·ing upon the connection between these diseases
certain conclusions may be reachecl:

These errors in diagnosis, clue to intimate rc·lntionship on the one hancl and pathological
similarities on the other. were susccptil.>le uf recognition al the posl-11>01'/em examination, for-

In many instances there were large and deep ulcerations of the intestine, but these were
either chronic cases in which the Liston· exeludecl all doubt as to the character of the disease,
or diphtheritic cases in which an examination of the mucous membrane sufficed to determine
the character of the ulceration. Post-mortem examination, if sufficiently exhausti1·e, \\'oulcl
probably lrn1·e deYeloped a series of anatomical cases connecting the faintest reddening and
thickening of the patches in diarrhcea ll'ith the well-markecl tumefaction and clefined ulceration of typhoid; but the clinical history of these cases \\'Ould ha Ye failed to sholl' a parallel
or conesponding series connecting a simple dianhcea at one extremity with a typhoid fe1·er
at the other. In other ll'onls:
6. Diarrhrea did not become typhoid fenr by the implication of the patches; nortlid typhoid symptoms depend
upon their congested or ulcerated condition.

But, besides being the direct cause of a symptomatic diarrhcea, typhoid feyer was otherwise asrnciated with the intestinal flux. The frequent occurrence of antecedent tYphoid in
the history of diarrhceal cases, and the known ulcerated or deteriorated condition of the
nncous lining in such cases, warrants the conclusion that7. Antecedent typhoid was an inOucntial predisposing factor in the determination of diarrhreal attacks .

The connection of dysentery with pme or unmodified lyphoit! fe1·er cannot be shown b1·
a consideration of the cases of typhoid with dysenteric symptoms that have been recorcled,
because in these it is impossible to exclude the probability of a coincident malarial febrile
element; but from the absence of tormina and tenesrnus in the clinical history of the pure
typhoid cases treated in the Scmrnary hospital, and from the rarity of inflammation or ulceration of the lower portion of the large intestine in the fifty typhoicl cases gi1·en in the postrnorfe1n records of the continuecl feyers,'' ;t may be inferred tbat8. The coincidence of dysentery and pure or uumo<l.ificd typhoid was an unusual occurrence.

On the other haml, the connection of dysentery with remittent and continue1l malarial
fevers was rn intimate as to lead them to be ascribed to a common cause; an•.1 in m<lny
iJlStanccs this opinion was undoubtedly correct, for, as has been shown aboi·e ,9. Malarial feyer was one of the direct causes of diarrhma 1 ancl especially of Jysentery, owing to the active
*Seealsothe1111nlyti ca\3urnmarv,•upra,page4:?a;.
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h:i.·pl·rwmi<' coutlition~ which it frl.'<p1cntly estnblished iu any or all parts of the intestinal trnct 11nd pal'li<'ularly in
1lu·lar,1.::cintl'"itinl.'.
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Thi' error of cliagno,is was not susceptible of recognition hy posl-nwl'lcni ~xamination
oi' the• i11tbtinal lc,-ions. for these were tl1e smne in diarrhceri. allll dysentery clue to malarial
i1ll'i.J,.1H'e as in the diarrliceas and dysenteries due to other cau;es .
11. DinrrluC'a or dysl.'ntl.'ry, due to malarial or other irritant or specific causes, was sometimes regar<led as typhoid
f,.,· 1·1·, t·-.pt·ci::illy iu a<.·ute cases of some persi8tencc in which the continuance of a primary sym1ltomatic orcoiueidcut
f1·H1' calll'tl forth the well-known typhoid symptoms .

TJ,i, CITO!', on the other hand, \\"US easily recognizecl, for the presence of typhoicl was
alway> indic11tecl hy the condition of the agminated glancls.
From what has been saicl it is nceclless to enlarge on the connection bel\1·een clia1Thcea
an.J 1ly>cntcry an1l the rno<lifiecl typhoid or true typl10-malarial fe1·ers that formecl so lare;c
a l>tll'l of tl1e continued fe1·cr series.
12.
of its

T~·pbo-malarial

t~·phoid

fc,,ei· was a direct cause of diarrhcr-a, owing to the constant lint often localized operation
element and tile occasional lrnt usuallr moreextensi\·e action of its malarial clement on the ileum ancl

C'll'Clllll.

L{. It was also, iu some instances, a direct cause of dysentery, owing to the occasional i11cidence of its malarial
l'lcmcut on the descendil1g portion of the large intestine.
JI. The frequeut nttncks of dinrrho:·a to which solllie rs who had suffered from this fenr were liahlo manifests
the p1·t'l\i...,posiug influence of lioth the fchrilcelements, lrnt especially of the typhoid, while the frequency of dysenter:i.'
as a 1;equcl of the fner mu:;t be referred to the predisposition induced hy the local action of the malarial factor.

IV.-SCURVY.

The scorbutic complications of the continued fe1·ers require notice mainly because of theil'
undue prominence in the medical liternture of the war hitherto published. Scun•y, as will
he seen l1ereafter, threatened on se1·eral occasions to become epidemic in certain commands,
ant!, indeed, in ] 865 the colored troops in Texas had a monthly rate of scorbutic cases which
for one month exceeded the maximum of the French army in the Crimean campaign. But
the references to scorbutic complications hal'e not been restricted to camp fevers as aITecting
the colored troops. 'fheir application has been general, although at no time was there any
general scorbutic taint among the white troops. WoODll'ARD held that in the great majority
of cases of camp fe1·er the enteric symptoms were complicated by malarial and scorbutic
phenomena. Acting on this belief he di1·ided the enteric feyers of the army into three
classes according as the typhoid, malarial 01· scorbutic elements appeared to predominate.'''
IIt:n reported scun·y to the U. S. Sanitary Commission as one of the most common and
eaoily recognized diseases of the army."f H .Dn!OND ako reported on scm1·y to !he Commi»ion. but his materials were drawn II' holly from foreign sources, mainly from the experience
of the alliecl armies in the Crimeri., the intention being to direct the attention of our officers
to tl1e importance of pre1·enti1·e rneasures.f Scun·y, according to the experiences cited by
him, 11·as a formidable ally of the continued fe1·ers .
'fn,hus was at that time (the winter of 1&:.!-55) raging fiercely, and I am conYinced that, if not its main cause,
certainly the caul:ie of its great mortality was the scun·y. Of twenty pn.tients admitted during that 1•criod eighteen
were 11-.ually more or Ics::i scorbutic; cigbt, perbaps, would Ue so cleeply affected (as indicated by sloug!Jing ulcers,
gangrene of tbe mouth. general dropsy and chronic clia1Th<Ea.) as to render recoyery impossible.§

Fortunately in our annies nothing of this kind was encountered . According to the
stari,tics tlie most marked outbreak among the white troops was that observed in July, 1862,
• f'<J.mp L~·-of IJ<J> ,-,.,1,,1 ·"'"N" .lr111.F11, l'hila., l~t>:l, p. 77. Typho-1t1.Warialftrtr: [#it a 'J'H!l.'in/ /ypt of fuerf-Phila., l~j(i, p. 3i.
... •• "'· Sew Yvrk, HHi7, Jlll~f' '.!iii,
l Jlilitury Jledical ;wd Suryiool £.,,.,,.y11, J>h ila., 1'(1., l'llJ::e li5.
..i 111 Eu•lrro JIJ/1lury ll<••111llrl~, by PETE& P1:.-corrs, London, IS5i, p. 25.
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in the Army of the Potomac, when the hnnlohips a11cl prirntio11s of the Pc11insular campaign
culminatecl in the tlespomlcncy which at tenLlell the seven clays' fight during ll1e retreat to
Harrison's Lamling. :Many causes, of which a deficient dietary was but one, contributed
to the deteriorated condition of that army on its anirnl at the James Ri1·er. An adynamia
perrndcd its ranks, and nil febrile complaints speedily assumed a typhoi1l character irrespecti1·e of the presence or absence of a specific typhoid element. This temlency to a typhoid
state was inclepcndcnt of a scorbutic cachexia, for it was seen at many periods of the war and
in other armies when there \\·as no suggestion of a scorbutic clement. The deterioration of
the bloat! in typhoid fe\'er \\·as e1·iclcnccd in mm1y cases hy the presence of petechite, which
sometimes in fulminant instances appcarecl at an early stage of the di sease; in 111alarial fc1·ers
si111ibr petechirn were obsen·ctl, nnd in the pernicious cases congestiom1 internal extra,·asations ancl cubncous blotches \\·ere t!A rule; but these were the direct results of the typhoicl
and malarial poisons on the bloocl. It \\'as frequently noted that dea,lly congestl1·e fo1·ers,
fatal in a fow hours ancl attended with hemorrhagic blotches, chose for their subjects the
healthiest aml most robust men in the command, in whom there was no thought of a scorbutic
taint. As the febrile poisons are competent lo account for the he111orrhagic manifestations,
particularly when the aclynamic tendency was strongly developed in constitutions impaired
by O\'el'\\'Ork, want of sleep, exposures of all kimls and moral influences of a depressing
eharactel', it is neeclless to bring in a scorbutic element for their explanation . "Cncloulite,!ly, at the period mentioned, scurvy was present in the Army of the Potomac, and lo a
notable degree in certaiu regiments; but it does not appear that it operated as a complicating
agency other than by increasing the tendency to adynamia. Of the fe\'er cases that ha\'8
been submitted in this work, and these co1·er all the reported cases that possess any \'alue
for other than purely statistical pmposes, very few are noted as having been complicated
with scurvy. Of three hundred and eighty-nine cases presented under the title of PostJfortem Record.s, two cases only, 316 and 3i4, r ecorded a scorbutic appearance of the patient.
Probably also starrntion an'.! scurvy were predisposing causes of death in 311 ancl ::i±7,
and in perhaps a few other cases which, like these, occurred in the persons of men who had
been not only deprived of an anti-scorbutic diet but absolutely famished; but to argue from
these that scurvy entered into the febrile cases of the war as a generally complicating element
would be inadmissible.
1

It is allowed that a scorbutic taint existed at times in mauy regiments ancl that its
influence in increasing the clanger of typhoid and malarial fe1·ers was felt in inc1i1·iclual cases ;
but the facts do not appear to authorize the establishment of a class of fe1·ers in \\'hich the
scorbutic element was predominant. Such a classification is misleading, as it
the
sloughing ulcers, gangrene of the mouth ancl general dropsy just cited from
experiences in the hospitals at Scutari ancl other parts of the East. A reference to the cliagram facing page 694, in which is delineated month by month the prevalence of scurvy
among our white troops, will show how rare must ha\'e been a rccognizalile scorbutic complication. There was reconlecl annually one case of scurvy i11 every 72 ..5 men. It is true
that wl1en one man presents well-clevelopecl scorbutic symptoms other men, subject to the
same causative influences, will also be affected to some extent; but it is questionable if our
medical officers in their reports clicl not onrestimate the frequency of well-de1·elopecl sctm-y
by reporting under that title cases which, but for their anxiety to anticipate its outbreak,
would ba\'8 bee n regarded simply as rheumatic or cliarrhceal.
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The point in,i>te<l upon-the n\J~ence of a scorbutic compJi,·ation in the camp feyer'
of the wnr except in rare instance,; of local epidemics in the field nnd among parole<l or
exchanged p1·i,oncrs in the general ho>pitnls.-is snstaine<l by the al"ence from the surgical
recon], of any general references to the illllisposition of wounds to heal. This incli,po,ition
wns fre11ncntly noticc<l in the Confederate hospitals and particularly in the Confeclcrnte pri>·
011'; but as no special rnention io made of the scorbutic complication by Surgeons Ons aiHl
lk~TilWTO~ in their reYiew of the eurgieal \\·ork of the war, it woul,1 seem strange, imlecd,
if the rnedical part of its biotory were permeale<l with a scorbutic taint which \nlS capa\Jle
of ri>rnming a predominance cYen in the liresence of the l.'·phoid an,] malarial poisons. ·

CHAPTER n.-OX THE ERL'l'TffE FEYERS.
In presenting the general statistics of the war period, as in Tables II, III and IY, and
in the diagrams facing pages lJ, 20 and 2J, the frequency and fatality of the eruptiYe feyers
ha,·e Leen specifie,l. The following ta\Jle gives a more intimate Yie\\· of the statistics of
these diseases·
TABLE
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Showi1lg the prcralence a1ld mortality of the Ei·uptice Ferers among the United Slates forces during the
years of the war and the year folloicing the 1car.
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Thesl' figm·p:-; ~how, runollg: ut11er p11inh wl1id1 11l1gl1t 111 • 11Hlic1Ued, tlint s111;dl-pox nnd
l't',rsip1:-la:-; \\'L'l'L' JH'L':-:t·nt to a li1nite1l txtl·nt Ll1rnugl10ut tlu· wliok of tl!l' pvrio1l, the forn1e1
attnining ih maxirnu111 iu the tliinl yt·a1', th(' 1att1.'r 1nauifi·sti11g l1ut 1ittl(I llud11ntion i11 it . .
aunu;.tl rntPs, :Jf1.•asl1..•..- wns <l di-.Ptt"t' tif tl11..· t..'<1rly pt·rio1l {1r tlie war ni11l 1-il'arld fe,·cr Ull
al'citle11tnl uc1.·mTclH'l'. D111al1-11nx C:\11"•'1.l 1:~ l'L't' c1.·11t of t!tl' 1lt-ntlis from the t•ruptir1.' fe,·er. .
:rn1011g the white troop:-:, rne<.ud1.·..- :~g p1.·1· t'l'llt.. (·r~·~i1wh·• 1 f arnl ~cnrli·t ft.,.,.r l1·:-:::; than OllL'
pt'!' c1.•nt.: among tlil' colon:tl troop~ tl1l' pt'l'l'•:ntw.£1·:-; Wt·l'I' small-pox 6fi ..). 1nrnsles 213 ..->
t·ry:-;ipe\as j [\Jlll S1,.'<lrit't f!'\'l'l' 1tlf1\1J"t oi/
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wa..., 111·1.;•:-:('nt to a con:·a(lcrnblt- l'Xt1:11t in tlu: C111tl'il ~tate:-- durin!!
tl11.• years of the war, l1ut at no ti111e cuulll it be considl·tHl n. preY<llent tliscn:-.e n111ong till'
of the nrn1ics or tlrparlll1C'11ls. J>nring tJic fiH• nntl 011C-:-:ixtJi
w\iit~ trnops
1 ~,236 caset:; octUJTt'<.1 <llnong thern et1ualli11!4 au ::tYer::qre
yrar:-; con·rell Uy
annual n1te of !'i .."i j><"l" tlwusaml men. the cl<'aths numbered J.111, or 1. ~J:i annually per thou::-anJ of ~trcnglh. In nr.:conlnrn.:c with the ligures just gi,·en tlie fatal caKE.'K conKtitutetl 38.5
]'C'I" cent. of the whole' number; Lut this calculation exagfrerates the rate of fatality as it does
nut htke into con:-;itleration thr many ca:-:t·s tlint were taken sick at tl1c ge-ncrnl l10:spitah
A more accurate e'ti1nate of the cleath-rnlc in onrnll-pox may lw obtainecl by following the
J,i,tory of a seric's of cases lrenlecl in the small-pox liospitnb. Of 1,166 cases exmninecl in
tliis connertion 619 reported as unmoclified small-pox furniohcd 27-± deaths or 10.3 ]WI" cent.
and -18 7 ca,es occurring subcquent to rnccination gaye 3 deatll'.-a total of
of the
l,HiG cr"eo of rnriolous clisease, or a <leatl1-ratc of 23.8 per rent.
'.?11 lleaths
Tbe aYt'rt1gc numUer of ca... es taken on sick n•port 1no11tlily was .46 per thou:-;and 11H:n.
During the warrn months of tl1c year tl1e rnte wa:-; eonsitleraUly below this a\·en1g£\ allll
tluring the cold montl1:; proportitinatl'iy aLuH· it. In July, August nml Keptembt.>r the rate
wn:s ne\·c1· rnorc thn11 a few hundredths of' one p!.!r tl1ou8D.llll men. The large:::t waxe of
prernlencl' exteml<'tl, ns may lw Se('n liy thL• <.H.:t:ompnnying 1.liagrnm. from J anuary to April.
] ~!iJ. \\"hen the rnnximum rnlc of J. lG \\"a" attained.
This maxi1num was tlie l'l'tilllt cl 110 local rpitle111ic :-:eriously crippling a pnrt1culnr co111l:\1nall-pux mny be :-.aitl
IutUlll. lmt of till' occmTe1we or :-.porndic ca~e:; in all the eomrnamk
to li<.l\'e IJC('ll pr1.;·:-<l'Ht in CH'l'Y tfopartment tluring {'\"t:l'y :·1.·ar or the war. The number ol
11tt:n in tbc cxc1•ptionnl co1rnnamls W<\S tuo ~mall to affunl ground for ob,itctiou to tl11s geuernl :-;tatc11wnt. There wa:-; no i-;iirnll-pox in tlic l)epartinent of the Xortlnrest tluring tl1e
yvar 1%l-ll:2, tlic strl'ngth 1•resent lia1·ing heen 1,:2.J.O men, nor in the llepartmcnl of :\ell"
~[,•xic·o in 1%:~-!).J., ll"ith a strengtli of .J,:2:2 1 men. nnr in the Dil"ioion of ll1e Pacific ,Jurin,;
l SIJ.)-6(), with a strength of 11,:):):2 I<H·n.
In l"iCll" of tJii, general ,]iffo,..ion of tlw poi,011 uf the di,case 1t i, twclitnlile to the eHon'
r.. . olation and n1ccinatiun \\'t'l'L'
11i our J11c·llic;1l officer::; that then· was no !'.l'rious outbn·ak.
rrcvgnized a!-:> efficient means nf prolC'ctio11. Ynccinntion n11tl rcynccinntion will pre::;en-1.·
tlic imli1"i1lual from surnll-pox '"'"'' in cxcc-ptionnl cases, such as case 9, suhmilled be loll";
but in,tances of this kinrl nre so rnrc that the dlicicnr.1·. of the rnccinc Yirns lo protect nn
nrmy frorn small-pvx rnny not lie callt·d in 11ue:-tio11 )Jany tiHicers c.:ouhl gin• C'Yi(lence fro111
their experienrc tu corroborate thl' :.;tntPmenh in the following n·port~
~T.\TlsTIC:-o.-~mall-pox
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lhnn LE ROY, 9th Ill., JJr<11nii.rifl1. Tut1.~. Ttb. ~1. 11"61.-The Jnt·n of 1hi11 reg-inu.•n1, "ht·n 111i ..01wr..; of
":n .1l J\('lllun Banal·k .... wen• all ,-accinau.·d. nnd ahhoui.;:h 1:mrroumlc:d h~· ~mall-pox. hut one miltl t'<l"t' of varioloid
li.i-. 11N"t1Trt·1l among: thc:m tlnrinJ:! tlw year that h11s elap.,ed i.-inC'C their Yacciuntiou.
"•1r111011
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of thi., iu ... pl·t·tion there had hl·en a c<m ... id('rahle pn·,·alen<'e of ,·ariolons disea~c amon~ tin• fore('.; and tht'I pupn·
\at ion of tht• country O<'Cupied hy them. Thi~ wns for the rno:-;t part of mild type, and its furthn >.preatl t1tenwtl

11111111-.t "holly d1ccked hy i:.ednlous Yacciuation.

That our trnops \\ere not »lli,fnctorily l•l'Otectecl uy \"llccinution i,; e1·i<lent fro1n the
'tati,Jil's subtniltr·<l. Jn,teacl of rn many thothancls of cases there should not htwc bcc·n so
11>n11\ huncln·<k Hegiments were rai>ed by the nnious 8tates ancl rushed to the front, under
th•-' ~ucces,i1·e calls of the Pre,ident for m~n, without a thought of small-pox or rnccinatiun.
The nnny regulations requirecl that e1·ery man should uc Yaccinated, uut few of the 8tnlc
111iiitary authoritie, succeeJcd in fulfilling this requirement. For many ye<trs before tlw
war thorc l1ad lieen no "·,tematic rnccination in the ci,·il communities. :Jfany of the ,-oltrntcer lroo1" hail neHr Leen nlccinntecl; fe11· of them hncl been rernccinnt~cl, fur al that
ti111e the nree.'>ily of rentccinnliun \\as not thoroutrhly appreciatecl uy our meclical men,
altl1Uugh Europe'rn experience had demonstrated its rnlue. There was, therefore, rnuch
'll'l'<'j•til1lc material in the ranks of our artnies, but to gi,·e quantitatirn expression to this is
,]ilficult: as a rule rnen fro1n rural clistrids had n greater susceptibility than those from
citic·'· The ap111·arn11ce of srnall-pox in tlw winter of l<\61-G~ caused :Jieclical Director
Tr:Jl'LEJ: lo call for a report of the cunclition of tlu· regiment,; in the Army of the Potomac as
reg,tnlcd thC'ir immunity from the di,ea,e. The re;ult of tLc inspection showccl that while
~<ill\\' n·gi1111:11ts were tliorouglily protcded, othN::; a(ljoining them on the snnH~ crunp ground
11-.·n· colllj'o>c,] of ;usce['tible material. Tllli-, of four regiments of the Thinl Brigade
of Nn1n11cr's J)j,-i,ion, Nurgeon NnEHELIXli n·1n-c•;enlecl the 112 men of the ;):?cl :X. Y . as
,1J!lieicntly prol\'deJ, an,] Nurgco11 LE.I<"![ the 7 J l men of the Si th X. Y. a; prolcctccl \l"ith
th•· c-XC<'j'tiun of ~tl; while Nurgcon ~IcllJ.:1rnoTT, 61.ith X. Y., rcganled :3:?.3 of his 1:3.S men,
Hlltl ~urgPoll Ino~DEP.<.•ER,

J3<l

P~l.I
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or hi:-; bl.') 111('11, [b su~ceptible nml requiring i111ine·

1liati' \":'tcti1rntion or rcntccinntion . Brign1lE.' :-)urf_!con D. \Y'. Ihxn, in reporting that on1y
:_!:l uf the :?.! X. Y. rcquirccl rcrncci11atio11, \d1ile :n.:; of the ht :J[inn. appeared to be in;uffic1e11tly pr<•ledccl. explainetl thi; by the statement that the former \\·as a Xc·w York City
ri

!!it1H'nt, cornpo~cll

rno:-'tly of forcignc:r:-:, "·ho \rere protected l1y a preYiotb attack of tl1P

•lN'll'•' or l•y well definecl rncci11ation marks, and the latter, a natiYc regiment of \l"c·,tcrn
frn11tic1»mc·n. whose nntecccknts sho\wcl 1i<·ither inclination nor facilities for yaccination.
If th<.' number of un,ucce"ful rernl'cinntiono in a comrnaml be regarclc,] a; an i11dex of
it, c·xtinµui,hccl ""ceptibility to small-pox, some i1lea may be outainecl of the co11stilutioual
ronditiun of our men when exposme lo the <liscase neces:-1itatcd a hurried u~c of tlic Yil'll~.
EY•·ry fourth or fifth man \\·a,; pcrl1aps liaule to be attacked.''' In Yiew of tl1i; "'"'"pti-
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bility nncl of the witle tliffu,ion of the tlise1'"e-poison il is el'i<lcnt that the prompt isolntion
of st1speded rases allll the tlestruction Ly tire of all infcdc1l rlothing, bc1ltling and shelters
Wl'l'l' ll1l'<\Slll'L's uf tlH' fir::-t co11~C'quenrr in l°L't'training tlic !-ilJl'C'<Hl of the <li:::;ensc until immunity
\\·a-; conf1•1Tl'll ],y :-:Ul'L'e..;:-:ful nwC'inatiu11 or n!\'<tceination.
Tlic tliH•ns~ prPrnilc•Ll to n. grcnt<'r <'XtL·nt nmcrng troop:; in the vieinity of citie:-:; than
n1nu11g lliosP in the· fiL·lt1. Tlrn~. during the y<.:nr of grNtle!'t pre\·alence there wcr0 a:-; many
ca""' :unong the :~0.000 men in till' ncpart1110nt of \ \'nsl1inglon as among the 101,0UO in
the .\ nny of the Potomac, and a larger nun1ber of <'1\sc•s than was rcporle<l by either of
tlws(' t·ommaml~ occurred among le:;:-; than } ;),000 rnc•n, rnoslly quarterctl in Larracl.:::~. on
rcrruitinlj clut)· in the :Xorthern D<']»nfo1cnt. The c11'cs reported from the Army uf the
Potnmne \H'l'l' rnustl}· clue to exposure in tl1e cities of \Ya~hington antl Alex;111Jrin. The
_\J.; :-;oon
'.".>Ufft•rrr:::; were u:-;unlly men recently returnell frorn furlough or µenenll Jio:-;pital.
as the Lli~C<l:-:c wa:-; r1_•cognizell the patil'llt W<lS rr1110\'Pd to nn isolnte1l tent-war1l of the
1liri-inn ho-pilal. or, in the absence of :i temporary pest-l10use for the diYision, tl1e regimental -ur~eon e,rnJ.lishcd one in :i suitable locality near the c1unp. l:'sually rnen who
111·e:-.entt·cl 1·\·iil1·nce:-: of n. prerious attnek of thr 1li:-;ca~e wcrr cletailed to net n)'i nur:--c_•s.''' Jn
oth.·r contnUHllls similar precautions \\"He tnkl'n

:-<1nall-}'ox )'rerniled lo a greater extent among the colored troops than among the white
c111n111antk During the three yca1·s of their sen·it·c G,116 cases, with :2,:311 cleatl1', \\·ere
rc)'urtc1l. The "''"' cr1ualled an ayerage annual n1te of 3(),() per thou>nml of stretH!lh, the
1leatlis a rate of 1:2.::?; the fatal C<l'C'S fonnetl :H.0 per cent. of the whole numlicr. The
tohl 111ontl1s of tl1e yenr were those of 11rnximum prendence: The 111nximmn in l '\Gl
CJl'Cllrrt.:•1.l in ~Iarcli. when 8.04 cn:0;e~ per tl1ousarnl mt•n was attainei..1; in L':'.ifr) a. rnuximmn
cJf 3 ..)/ Wtl" l'l'L'Ori..led in FL·brnnry: in 18GG the highest rate, 9./:~, \\·as reacliell in :Jforrli.
During tlil' fir:--t \\·inter the prenllencc of the tlisc:nse wns due to the operation of C'<lll'C's
>i111tlar in charactt·r to those affecting the white troops; but the conta_giou hacl a wi<l•"r 1lilfu:-;ion arnl t~111111l a grenter !"UsceptiLility to it-; action among the negroe~ tkrn ;unong the
\rhitcs. Tl1c smaller rate of the secon1l winter is the rcoidt of efforls to suppress the cliscase,
wl1ilP jt:::; prL'rnknec in the year following tliP \\'<\!' gi\'C•s cxp1·c~8ion to tile ra.rele~f.\llf's~ which
arose from anticipations of clisbandment.
:Xo case of small-pox or rnriuloicl was n·porlNl among the .J.9,39.J. men of lite Confedernt<' .Army of the Potomac clurin3 tl1c nine 1110nllts, Jul)', 1861-:\Iarch, 1862, while 380
ca"'' occunc<l tluring this perio1l in tl11· l:'nite1l Ktatcs Army opposed to it. Rmall-pox may,
therefore, J,c c:onsiclcretl n~ luwing inrnde<i the ~outh dming the progress of t.lie war_
The (b,~tf>dr,mlr 8tufr.s Jir,dirnl <uul 8111·gind .Tout1ut1 contain:-: nothing on this suhject;
Lut :-<ur(!enn \\".A. C.HlRIC<GTOC<, jfe,]ical llircdur of the Genernl Jio,pitals in the Depart-

rm: u:l' TJ\T n.n:1:-.
Ill 11' l Yir_ ma. :-.tme-..::: tllnt tl1r_• .\nn:· ol ::\°tJrtiiL·l'll \~1rgmI<l rl·1·• i\·1 d tin• 1.:1111ta~1nn w11il1
Ill )[nrybwl tlmill,'...! till' l':l!nptti:..!;ll wlii1·l1 eu11ui11ntcd i11 tlil· l1attlc uf .\11ti• t:un, :-:,,tt. 1 ';"
1,1;~.
In tlw 110 ... pitnl-.. u1uli'l' Iii:-. c:l1:u·,:rl' tl1t·J'(' Wl'n· trt..'Ult:tl from lktoL1·r. 1.-..11:?. to .Ta11uary

] '>lil ·1 .11 ·1 en-., ,,j rnrinla \\'ith l 11~11 ,k:1tl1-. ~iYillC! a cleath-rate of -±11.-1'>. :rnol l .l~JJj ca'"'
nf rn;·1~1ln11l with :1~) tkat\1:--. giYinµ ~t nllL' of;).:~(~ 1wr .._cC'11t. -tl1L' fatal cn~t'" tlith CCJlli-itirn1i11~
:!'-I,.-, p•·r ct.:nt. nt' the totnl numl1er. P.nr~eun C.\l!I~IXtiTUX ;-,ay~
From act ml.I ol1~cnntio11 and ill\'C"ll i~ation ::it the tinw I ('a11 l}('tinitcly prononntc upo11 tht· ori~i11 nml pro;.,:T1':-."
of "'mall-1111x in thl·:-.l' hospital">. On Oct. 11'(, IHti:!, the fh-;t ('a,,cs wen• hronght lo HiC'lirnond 1'10111 Fott J>cl:1warl'. l 'p
to thal tillh' 110 (':J"l'" had heeu rcportell lwrc fot some n10nth,, in the nrm~- o r amonf! ci1izt•11,.;. H,v tht• 31:-.t 0J'Or1oll1'1
l\\t·ht· ca,,1·') h;ul hl·cn n·pol'tCll. In carC'fully trn<'ing t·;1ch it wa-; detnmincd that ilw ... c from Fol't ])1·lawnn· tlid 1101
.Ji:-...t·min;w· 1lw di:-.t•a..,e. hciug quarn111i11cd nntl n,·oidNl h~- :111; hut that soldier" from I ht· Army of Xonheni \ "i1g-i11ia
hall J.1111tJ..dlt tht• tlisea"e l<l the hospital~. antl ht'illg' nncou,,cious and 1111M1speded, h:itl e:xpO"l'd man~- to it Ll'i'111t· tht•
1lia:;:no:-.b "a-. malle. The army had ju!'.t reaeht•d tlw Yicinity of Winehestt.•r afft•r e\·acu:ltiug- :\l aryland, 1mli.... t•11ueu1
to tlH' hattlo of :-;h:npsburg:. There \YCl't' hut few casei:. from the arm~- 1 and tl10 ... e b:ld not heen pri-;0111•rs, nor Li:ul
th1·y "t't'll any tt·tunu:d pri:-oner:s. The:st· ca . . 1-s Wt'nl to ('l.Jadotlrsville 1 L~·ncbhurg aud Hiehmoncl. at which point-.
tilt' malatl,v "'Jll'l':1t1 1 hut much more rapid!~· and t•x.tensin~I~- at Hichmond.

~lll'µ-t:oll .T. T. n1DIORE of )IcL:-rn··~ Diri:--ion. <'Ol'l'Ohorru:•::> C.\.RRIX<iT0:\ :-i attullllt ul
till· uutln·L·ak::· The ti.r:--:t case uccmTctl in ArHlcr--011·~ Ueorgin Briuadr, wl1ile the nrnl\" w:h
n·nr~a11izin~ i11 tlie Yicinih· of W"iuchrstrr, nftl'I' h;H·inµ fallen ha~k frnm Antirtam .. Tl1L'
dis<'n-e ,Ji,] not sl10w itsell: i11 )fcLaw·, cumm:u1<] until toward the clo'" of October, when it
:l]'J'<'lll'•"l in a solclicr of the 10th )fo,.; hut the cpi<lc·mic clicl not make much hcachrny until
nfll'r tl1e battle of Fredericksburg in llcccmlJer. J\o rceonl of it; prernlcnce has lJecn pre'l·n·l'<l; \,ul thnl it spreml c·xll'nsi,·cly :11nung the troops and the ci,·il population is e\'irlcnt
from its t'rc·<1uent importation into our prison depots by recently-captured solcliers, and particul:nly from the facts that ha,·e been reporte11 hy many t-iouthern medical men concerning
thr· dforts to suppre'8 the epid,·mic. Indceol. one medical officer has statecl that thl' Confcoll'l';lt1• ~\ nny wa:-' pnnic stricken l_1y the t--prl'ad of the 1li~ease.t
~111all-pux wns not a promine1it 1lisen~c in tl1e Confl'tlerate prison:--:. The reµ-isler of the
prison l'"'l'ital at Andcr>on\·ille. <in., tu\·crinc-: tlw period Feh. 2-i, lSGJ, to Aj'ril 17, 1~6.i,
,hn\\'s t],,. prcsenl'C c>f G:? C;\sco of nll'ioln, 01u•-hnlf of "·hich were fat,1!, arnl of ();3 of rnrio]nid. ;l] ,,f whil'h were fatal. )fo,t of the ca,es occurred shortly after th(' cotablislnneut of
tlw j'l'i'"" the ,]isea>c ]m,·ing loc(•Jl lirou.~ht from infected Hich1;10nd pri>ons by trn11>ferr,.,]
1•r1><>11• r'. The fatality of tl1e case's of so-calbl rnrioloicl llun- lJe explained by till· c·nfceblcd
co111liti11n of tl1t• p::ltients wlic11 ntlackeLl a11d tla·ir exposure to eold nl night during tbc pro,!.!rC""
of thl'ir ,io:k1w'" The su\.,idence of the di'"'"'' after itB intro1luction into this cronnlc·•l I"·n
111•1-t bl' attrilrntecl to the prntccliYl' influence• of m1kccdeut rnccination an1l rernccinatiun.
Tai.Jo XYJ I~ ,110\\'s the J'l'c·rnlence vi' the c·rupli ,.,, fe\·l'rs in the tol1acco warl'i10thc8 uf ] hu;-illc \':1. < )f the .'\SU cn"e" 1nentionc•t1 .~] S were• 1lue to small-pox: 1±1 of these \\'Cl'•! trnn<fL·rnil t11 vtltL·r hospital:--:. niHl in}]() cases nu Lli~position i::; ret:(lnbl, h.•a,·ing GG! l'a . . 1·:-, of
whi .. 11 1.-,~1 ur :h.2 per cent. tPl'llltn:ttcol fatnll_,. Th" uumbc·r of pri,onl'l's confinc·•l at thi,
t:l1 PC•t 1-. nuknown.
Tl" • '<"\JTt·ncc ,,f »nall-j'OX at .\.lton. l'arnp flon!:dn-. lfock J,Jnnd au.J 1>ti1<·r ilquit- m
, X ·rtl11 .11 ~t:.k. . ha . . already 1-i1·t·1t 1nr>nt101te11.1l l""ome vf tlw dithl'ultil'" l·11eom1te1l·d in
llldll'lti .! it ........ nppr1:..-.1011 ha\·1...· nh·u l•L'L'll in-.tn.11eul. a~ tl1i_• want uf facilitit·:- i~•I' dfe1·ti11·.!
1. . , \ 1 ion. tl1c im·tti,-.it·w·y of Yirn . . furni-..he l fu1· tlil' cuntnil of tl11...· l·piilt'lilH' a11d it-. ri·i110
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11nponnt1011:-1 fro1n du· I 'nnl'l·tlPn\li- nmk..;. ThP lullow111g taLle
-.mmn.uizl'..; thL' -.t;.\ti:-.tic:-: of the 1ir1·ralP11l'I' a11d fatality ot' thr ernptin.· t'e\·1·r~ aJO<Jll!! tliP
(1nk·1l1•r'1ft> pri .. otJt>r-. at tl1i' prin1·i11,tl pri.-:n11 t{, pul..;
trndlll"'tinn
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T.11:1.1 LITT
S/u1wi11y tlu 111tmbu· of cases of t/11' Hrupifrc F11'1 /'N 1111rl qj' drnths caused by thc11i f11Jtn11g the ( 'onfcdfl'ale
J>l'i.'{!Hlfl','{ <U" wai· (If tlu• principal p1·iso11 depof,'{ for the pCl'iod COl'l:red by the rcco1·ds n.f eaclt priR011.

('OX!-:OLIU.\TIO); OF TllE KTATIKTH'S OF TllE DErOT8.

Cu~Il'.\l. .\XI> Pu:--r-;..ronTE~1 lh:cor!P:-:.-Xotes of the history nml 11rnp:rc:-:~ of :-:malll'ox ""'e' 11·c're sel1l0111 reconkd. 'f],.. 111edical cle>cripti,-e ]i,ts merely identi(y the patic·nt
and µire dnte~. Only nine cases app1·aro11 tlic clinical records. The first is onC' of recm·c·ry~
th1· other; were fatal. Dt·ath occurr"cl l'rior lo nrnturation 111 cn,es '2 and 3, ancl clurin!! the
-;el'on~lnry fc\·er in ca8es 1-1; in <) and 7 tht·n• was sloughing of the skin nnd Cf'!lulnr
ti<'nc: in ;:, fatal syncope while the· patient wa' on tho close-stool: a miltl case of the
disease, s, became HHlclrnly fatal hy implication of the larynx: in 9 the patient at tl1c
ti1ne nf the attack liar] the scabs of recent rernccination on his arm
(.',\~E l.-P1h·ate William Coy. Co. l 1 97tL Ohio; age 32: was admitted )farch 2, 1!:161, in the t'nming-. Xcxt tla)
he had high fe\'er nnd was somewhat dclil'ious: puh:it' i:;O: tongue ..,Jightl~· furred and cracked anti Ycr:y red on the

'.~ :::.i:; i:11~(::·~ ::e ~~~:~~~!:~::~;1 t;~~~~: ~)~{;:.~::1:~~~·~:~;at~;;~l\~t':~:~ 1\::~ ! I~:;/ ~ ~~ {:~~p::~ a;::;~ ~~;~ ;~':~ : ~~~st;1~ t'i~ce 1:;~~~-;
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auil cam:wd '>Ore1wss of throat. A ga1·glc containing acetate of lead and morphia was used fre<1uentl~·: a Seidlit1 powder
\\a.., pr('SC'rihed eYerr tliree hours until the bowels 1110,·ed: the hod:'!' was sponged witli a solution of three drachms of
act·tatf' of lead in two pint;i of water. On the lltli the pnlM.' wnt; ~O nud the patient restle!<S 1 although there was little

(\:ltl

THE ERl:PTI\'E

FE\"ER~.

n antl no tldirium or beadnche: there hnll lieen uo pa.in in the back, but the liips and thighs wen• n•ry ~Off': tlw
toUJ.!llt' wa-. den1wr hut still cracked; the bowels hall h<'cn moved three times: the eruption w:\1:1 ,·esicular on the>
f.1<·t• n111l 1he papule~ mon• alinmlaut on the holly aud cxin~mities . Th e most p1·ominent n.•siclcs on the fact• wt·n·
c1n1tri1t•ll: an clll-rH:sci11g: drnn:;bt was ~i,•t•u en:ry few hours and SC'\·cn grains of IJon.•r's powlll'l' at hNltiu.e
Xnt d;l)' tlH'rC '~as a little fenr: pul,:;.e ~8: tougue nearly clean and less crackl'li: throat f, till ,·cry Mre: crnptiou
f1•\

pu ... tul:n: howcls loost•: he rested well durin~ the night. Two tcnspoonfnls of the sp irit of :11iudcrerus were gi\Cu
<'H'l'Y tbn•c hours: a gargle of thirty grains of chloratt' of potash in fou1· ounces of water was u:;etl frt>qncntly: half
dit't was gi\·cu im;tead of low dit•t as Uefor<'. On the 13th he complained of haYiug restrd poorJy tluring: the ni.o.;ht:
ton~uc clc:in: pul~e 82; some fehriloaction: face swollen: thro:-it worse; wuscular prostration. Sc\'(m grniusofDowr's
1mwller wcl'e ginn C\·ery five hours: the gargle and spirit of )lindercrns were continued. Ou the 11th the iongne
wa~ coated hrown; lllllse92: emption pustular: bowels regular; he had no appetite hut wa:-; nrr thirsty. aud b:ul
not rc,.,tNl well duriug the night. Fi,·e grains of Don!r's powder and three of camphor were ~h·en e,·ery six hours.
Ht.• had anothl·r Uad night antl next da~· some deliri um but 110 headache: 1rnlse 92; tongue t.lightly coated: bowt.'li!
OJll'n: matuiation proceeding fa\·orably: the patient l.Jad uo appetite but was still thirsty; he was quite hoar:se Lut
hi,; breathing was C'a>;y. A gargle of a solution of chlorinated soda was used frequently; the ef'ICrnscing drnugbt
was taken CYel'y two hours. On tlle 16th he was found to llavo rcstecl wellj pulse 90; tongue co,·ered with a Clmllcd
whili:sb coat; less hoar'>eU<'SS; throat feeling better i appetite impro,·ed; bowels loose. Tho effon·cscing draught wns
gin•n en!ry three hours; Dovet"s powder at bedtime. Ou the 17th there waa little change 1-the eruption had fJUite
suhsi1led ou the face a1HJ. hall just ma.tu red on the extremities. Two grains of quiuine iu two teaspoonfuls of whii;key
W('re given three times tlailyj the Do\·er's IlOwcler aud effervescing draught were continued. Two days later the
t.•ruption "as snh:siding on the extremities: there was no fe,·er. The patient was considered conYale!iceut and full
diet was allowed.-l-'c11t-Ho118c, Camp De1111iso11, Ohio.
CA:5E 2.-PriYafc Orange S. Norton, Co. E 1 113th Ill.; age 21; waa admitted July Ii, 1863 1 from Law son hospital,
St. Louis. Mo., a~ a. con\'alescent from typhoid feyer. H e wati feeble and emaciated rnul had a persisting tliarrho.•a,
1min in the left. side and mucous e:xpcctorntion mixed with lilood. After a time he began to impro,·e 1 nud in Septcm·
her wa~ able to get out of bed. In DecemLer he could walk about ill the open air I.mt was easilr fatigued: he was
gaining in ilesh 1 although tllere was still oome dianhorn llUll pain in th(' chest. On the 2lth he was rnccinatell. He
gtated t.hat he hacl ne,·er IJeen oucces!ifolly vacciuatell unll there was no cddcnce of protection. 29th: Chill: high
fenr: Jlain iu head and 1.iack: uauseaj
31st: High feve r: less pain: sligllt indication ofernptiou on
face. G:ixc D0Hr's1wwde1"; low diet.
Nausea; ,·omitiug; great depressiouj c1·uption. 3d: Vesicles
in great 1111mher. 1th: Synqltoms violent:
indications <>f confluence. Sent to sma ll-pox hospital. Ith:
Died comatosc.-11ospiltll 1 Quincy, ill.
C,\SE 3.-PriYate Geoq:~e Roberts, Co. A, I21st Ohio: age 33j rolmst and of sanguine temperament; was admitted
l\larcll 9. lt(til 1 with the premonitory fever at its height and the eruption alJllndaut on the face but undeHl oped on the
ho<i:r or extremities. lie pnsscll a. restlel:ls night and on the following clay lrncl lligh fenr, headache and pain in the
lorus, dry mouth 1 coated tongue, r£'tl and inflamed fauces antl palate, and marked conjunctiYitis: pulse 104, full and
houncliug. lie seemed careless as to his condition although a.uswcring questions pl'Omptly. The eruption on his fore
\\"US papular hut coniluent 1 the entire surface ht.'iug hl\'oh·ed; it was also well dc\·eloped on the extremities.
A
gargl\' of acetate of lead and morphia was gi,·e11; an cffen·escing draught every tllree hoursj nitrate of Bih'er eight
~raiw1, in di.-;tilled watl'r one ounce, was applied hy a camers-llair pencil o,·er the whole of the face. 11th: Pulse 106 1
full anti hounding: tongue ditiposetl to clean; less coujt111cti,·itis: bowels open; uo appetite; eruption on face becoming
....... irular: throat ulcerating. A garglcofsolntion of chlorinated soda a. drachm and a. l.Jalf, and water eight ounce::;,
·was used and the cffon·escing drangllt continued. 12th: High fever a1Hl at times delirium: tongue clean \Jut rcclj
1rnlse 101: face much swollen, closing the eyes: eruption ou tho hody abundant and co1ifluent, co,·ering the ('lltire
.surface: ,·esicle~ on the face receding, leaving the surface nearly smooth; liowels loose; respiration deep and eas~:
throat much swollen: Yoice inaudilile. He was cuppe<l on the temples and a Ulister was applied to tbc neck and
lm:a,.;t: Donr':; )>O\\·derat night: gargle aucl etfornsciug tlrnugllt continued. 13tl.J: He hatl rested better: pulse 136,
fot'hlc and :;oft; tongue nry rnd and with a whitish fur iu tbc middle; face much swollen; month dry; all the mucoul'.I
rnemhraneil near the surface bleeding: troublesome phymosis; eruption statiouar~·; some vesicles on the extremities
allll bod)·: the patient's ,·oicc was gone anll be lay quiet. A mixture of carbonate of amrnonia fifty grains, opinm six
g-rain,.., whiskey !he ounces and gum cnmpllor a. scruple, was giYen in tablespoonful doses c,·cQ· two hours; hot
pediluda were applied: the body was sponged witb lukewarm water nntl the blister was reapplied to the neck and
brea~t. it lla\i11g preYiously refused to draw.
Uth: Ile rested well duri11g the night; pulse 116 1 fuller: tongue
parcht·tl: lips dry: gurgliug iu traC'hea; e1Hstaxis; co11stipation: eruption returning without pustulation; pbymosis
Jig!..rrarntcd: tl1e bliskr had not ~·ct acted. Tl.Je treatment wns continued: Do\'er's powder was ginm at bedtime;
JJeef·h'a. t·~~·nog nnd ice were al:so pre;:;cribetl. l.)th: He bad rested well; pulse unchanged; hemorrhage from the
mucou~ membrane'>; rc1'piration dillicult and stertorous; lcJi;s fe,·er: swelling- of the face 1 though desqnamation was
in prn,;rt.• ...... , lt•ayiug a cle:UJ aml smooth surface: pustules ou the ha.nds and feet slowl~· maturing: eruption on body
n!?'aiu liecoming \'C ... icular: the patient Ilickecl at hi!) head aml becl-clotlles; the blister hacl not yet acted. The h'eatmcnt was continued. Ile tlied :n l r. ':\L-I't8l-I/011se, Camp Den11i1:1on 1 Ohio.
C.\sr: -1.-Pri\·ate Enos W. Bratcher, Co. 11 3d Ky. C:l\'.: age ~5: was admitted March 10, 1861 1 with tonoillitis,
null tr;rn-.thrcd to the pest·house April 22 with a free and well·defined n1riolous eruption. He presented no eddence of v..1C'eination. His A"encral health appeared g-oot1 1 bnt he became affecte1l with a troublesome diarrh<ra soon
nftc1 hi.-. atlufr.,..,iou. Dovcr'!i powder iu repeated do~es ''"a" prescribed. 20th: Eruption conlJucnt upon the face. A
boulc of ale daiJ~-, with chicken diet. 2t!tll: A mixtnrt.' of one ounce of collodion aud one dracbm of tincture uf iodine
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was hrtH;hcd on•r the face. May 1: Pui:.tull':, nmut•nm,, on•t· the cntin· bocl_r: face crusted; frn·r lii:.:-h, although
tlu.• )Ht~llllcs ''l'rl' tilll'<L Ale, milk-punch. q.!~·uog-, chiekcu anti ht•t•f-tt•a \\l'l'C ~in:n. Ith: Scah falliug- from fa ce,
lcn,in).\'"Urfot•t,r:\\\ a1Hl rt•d. 8timula11h:t11tl1111tritiousdil't continul'tl. 6th: A111('liorationof 1>sm 11to111s: appetite
fair. 8th: Diinrhu•a, th•lirium :uni high fon•r: ton,:.pLt' ~111d lt't: lh Ulack1·m•1\ wit Ii ~onles. 8t imulant s eon1in11e1l. Ile
dicdon tltt• l0tlt.-Jfocfi11ou JJvspit11l, !11d.
C.l~E :i-Pri,·ate Saul :\I. )!illhollin , Co. K, Ith ;\liuu. , "hilt' 011 l·xtra 1\111,,·:i:-; cook w:h aua('kctl J)l'c. 3 1 1k62,

Cht: 6.-l'1ha1t• A1ldbo11 R. "'hitt•, ('o. U, ht :\In,,-,. Crn·.; llJ.!C '.!X: was admitted April 9. MUI, suill'l'ing- from
diarrhn·a contrnrtetl whilt• a pri:-;oner aftl'I' tlw li).!ht at Bl'i,.tow l-i1a1ion. Yn ., Oct. H , l~G.~. On .April 10 he had
fe,er. hl•ad:u•lw nIHl pnin in the bnck. I:!th: Eruption o f rnriola·: patit·nt Hl'Y ft·cblc. (;a,·c efforn·Mciu,!-(' dran1..d1t:
tamarim\-,,atcr: IU.'l' f-1ea. lith: Extrcmethir .. t: nnahlrtorist• from bell. Ga\eCilricacidwater: applicdcala111inc
oi11t1th'lll. 1.-11h: Xo pas:-;ag~ from bowels for two 1\ay('!; Wl'aker: pnstult•s no fuller than on the 12th. (Jrn·~· :-;t•itllitz
pow tier with a douhh• allowance of Rochelle salt: 111ilk-pu11ch: Don·1"s powder at night. l~th: Pn~tnh.'li umhilicatC'd.
~omt• of au unusually lar:rc size. :?0th: Scco111lar,,· ft>\"f• r j 1lt·lirinm; .scrot mu swollen and glbtcnin).!'. (;a,·e a lotion
ofact•tatt' ofl1•ad. 2bi: ~crotn1u n~ Jaq?e as an infant':-; hNHI , its 11111ler portion g-augrenous. Thl' patient wa.., ratioua!
fo1

a fow hours on this day·.

He died at JO

I'.

)J.-Jlo.,pillll 1 .Ji111111wli1J ,fu11cli o11 1 .l/d.

Yneeinntio11 faile1l to protl'l't agai11-.t a ~ul;.
:-i•parntion of the nh:cine cru:--t , which i!:i in~tn111·eLl
of the Yaccinatio:1 , Ol'<'Urri·~l al so <..•nrly Llny n:-:; to t-.uga:e~t n. LlnnJ,t

ca:-:l' it i:-5 elaime(l

i:;e,1uc11t expo ...;urc to Slllall-pox; Lut

in proof of the

H1ccc'h

concerning il:-s trnc din:·ncter.

tlu~

Tl!!·

FJ:n·nn: H\"EI>.

l'in;t11· Jo .. q1h I'. Bate ... L'o. I'.. :!l1h \-. J.: a:.r1• :!:i: """' :Hl111ith'1l llt•e. l~. 1:-.1i:?. ''ith dnonir dwnmati,,m.from
"bu Ji Ii ~ Ji. 111 p;ntiall~ lt't'O\cretl ,,-Jwn, un .f:ln. 11. IM);-J, ht• ''a" t:ikt•n with nn a1·11t1· ntt:wk of arti<'ular rlll'llllHI·
11 ... 111 . on 1lu· lli1li, lwin~ (•011.-.itkrahly n•li1•n•1l from paiu, la> was Ya1·C'i11au·d al1111;: willi 1lw ntlwr i11111at1·!'! of tlw
a11L 111· n111ti111u·ll tu i111pron• in llt':llth. Thi• \i1·11-; took w(·ll in hi ... t':l">t' and in sen·11otht•r1"a:-.1·,.;, lf1• wa-11·xpn-;1·1l
to ... m lll-pnx '''u or thn·1.• da\" after ,-,H·t·iua1io11.
1
1 1
11 :'. .. ;·;,
t

1 ~" 1~~~

011 tla• :?t<ith hl· wa"' takeu with all till' pn•111uni1or:\"

h.\"H1JllC111h

of

~ ;::~ ~''.: r!·::~:::~ ~a~-~i:o::·~~1 ;\11i:~ '::~' ~::~~ ~~:~1 !.l~~.::'J~t·tlt'sl.~:1:~1 1; t 1~1t~lic~n :::\~~~ '0<~:11;1~;1~\:·c~;:.~·:·_l~n ~::~:~·;~l:\1;::: 1~: 1 ~ir;;:,~~ 1~

1.. 1101 Iii•· h·ast 1louht. the scab falllllA" oil 011 the tirsl day of tla• attadL --sattn-lf<' lloxpilal, 1'/i1{(1(frfpl11H, }'11.

ofpulw. J:ll•.
hd"ur•· 1h·;Hh.

lit' dil·d Jll·xt day, the vomiting coutinuiug
hloo1l was 11nss1•<l from tlu· hl:11l11t·r
l'oxt-morlt·m examination tif1e1·11 hours aftt•r death: Ri:.:or mortis slight: c1·llnlar tis!o;tU"" full of st'ru111:
mnhilic-atcd. The lun.zs wen•congcsh'1l po,.,tNiorly. The hen rt was tl:11'hy 1 ils right .sidl' null largt•
\t .. d .. lillt·il with li1J11itl blood and sonw ,.,oft antl n•1\di.-.h-hrown clots.
The Jh·cr n111l 1'pleen wt•n• :soft1•1w11. Tht•
.. 0Ji1,11y fol\ic·l1•s ,,.l'n•pro111i1H'nt and 011puuctun·1•xm\1•'1 n. whitish scrum: those ncnr thl' ileo-c~1·<·al vaJ,·p 1in·s1•11tetl
a 1listi111·1 hhwk spot in a c-t·ntrnl dt•prcs:siou. Tiu· kidm•-ys appt•nn•d'normal hut the hladdN was filled with hlootl.-

1·iu111io11.,Ji~htly

/Jm1~1ltl11 Jfo~Jliial,

lr11,,lti11yfo11. D. r.

I :d'l'i"i. .'ll{. L':-> to :-;111all-pox in :-:p1•eial :-':\llitary reports an-.
0

or nll'P \)('('.tll'l'l'l1Ct....

$ury11m \\'. \\'. B1:ow:-;. /Iii X. JI., St. .·lu911lfti111·, Fla .. •ll(/y l. 18G3.- We were ohli~etl to keep our ~mall-pox
pali.A:uts in tents on thC' island (Tortng:as ). t•xpmwtl to tho rays of a. hot sun duriug the day anti to the lll'a\·y ilt>wli
"lii<'h \HH' alw:t)""' pu·,.,t•ut during thl' HiJ.:"ht. Xo tloubt the fatality was much ;;r('ater than it wouhl have heen n111le1
mort· f,l\orahle <·ir<·nm:stance:s anti in a cnoh·r climate. lu tho t1·eatmt-11t the supporting- plan i~ tla· only judicious
CHH'. Jluring tlu· fillinJ.! of the pustull"s, i11 all io;evt."re ca ..;t·:'t. the drain from the /;)"Slt!lll iii zso ~reat as to cause serious
1ppn·ht·11"'ion of thc:.;iukin;!"ofthepatit·nt f10111exhaustion: d:ninJ.!lhc..,tag-cofmaturation ht' nt·eds an :1hn1u\ant anti
11nnri .. hin!..:"tli1·1, with n lihl'l'nl allowance of ~o<Hl wine. :lit>, pol'll'l" or hra1u\y. Thi:> disc:1'lt'. \Vhl'll u11t•u111plicatt-d.
n·qttirt· .. no llll'tiic•atiuu except an occasioual a11ot1~·nc to allay ncn·ou.s initatiou aud procua· rest.
''ill1"!/l'fl/I .\r.u:~ F. P1-:cn. hf x. JI. Jfo1111ful rulH., F<wt Sltrn/()11, Xtw .llc.rico, De<·. 31, 1~132.-The itlt•a 0('CUrretl
to mt· 1ha1 if th1• iuit iatory fever eouhl ht• subdued it might possibly hn,·c tlie effect of lcs ...cniug the sulist•rpu•nt erupt inn.
I 1h1·n•fon• te·wl,·etl to tn•at tlrn c-n~cs "ith tcrnics from tl1c com111c11ccmeut and cut ishort the fo\t'l" ifpossihlti.
l"\\dn· (':\""'" \\l'l"I' trt•att.'d; lrnt oftlii'i 11umhcrc111ly four were 8et'n nt the lieg-inniti).!Of the atrnc·k. Tia• lirst pn.tient
I .. aw hat\ -.111li.•rl'll from a. cout\ucut ernptiou for rnan.y 1\a,\·s ht-fore lie was hrought iu,:so tlrnt I hn1l uo o pportunit y to
11 ..,t th1•rn1·thntl inhii;casc.\\·hicl;tenuiuatl'd fntally . Thl·scco1u\wassl•cnahouttwohoursafter th1•t'o111J11l'll("('ll\t'llt
if tlw frn·l': he• was :-.11ffcriug from inten'it' pain in tho hcatl, hack and exrrcrnitil'"i \"Cry hi).!h fr•n•r: Jllll!ie i;trong,
full a111\ fr1•11m•nt: zskin hot and dr,,·: toaguc slight\)· coated and lmwt:l.s confined. I at OILtt• g-an• him tit'tt:t·u g-rnin8
, ad1 of,.,ulphak of cp1i11i:t:inllcompn1111d ext rad or color)·uth. I n the cn•uing he was frt•c ft-0111 hoth fl•n-rantl pain .
. \t thi .. 1i111t· tht·n· wa~ no appear:rnce of emption. nor wa!i it dcHlopcd until nearly twenty-four hour,,i latt>r . . \ ft till'
11nption adnincetl I gan' ~rnall do ... e:; of qniniuc and aeayt'lltH' gar~lc. "·ith g•>0d uourizshmcnt. The casp proi.:-re..,st•d
f.1, u1al1ly. Thi:. tn>:nment was ::ulopfrtl in the thrceothercase!i and similar n·sults followc1l; it wmi us1•t1 also in tht•
c:.i .. l· .. th:1t "t·rc notsctn at tht•ir in cPption.-a uumhcr of tb.cse were confl111:nt hut all progrcosed fa,·orahly .

.l/11Jirnl J11~p1<:tur F. II. llA\IILTox, CS. .J .. St1,,hrillt·, T11111., AJJl'il 30, Il'\G3.-Erysipt'las, ahsc1:sst'!i aud mmnp!oi
J11· t·om11wn ~t·•1nel.1· ofvariola, and the two former complications oftl'll pro\'C fatal.

--~I.\LL-J'OX.

TI:E.\DlEXT.-The reconh of llie lrwtmcnl of ornall-pox are meagre.

In mile! ca>es

little wa:-; dv1h.' otlier than to protect Lii<' patil'nt from injuriou:-; i11Au(•nces. LaxatiYc:--, :-1::tlines
and ] )on~r·s pO\nln \Ycre generally used lltll'lng the pNiorl uf pyrexin, with tonic~. ~timu
!a11t,.; •lllll con<:cntratcd nomi:;lnnent aftPr tlic sulJ:.;id<'.'n<:'' of the ~ecomlary forcr. Surgeon

n. \\'.

IL1xn. G.

~.

Yok. rcportc<l frolll :\cw Bc•r1w, X. 0., in 1S6J, that the

s",.,.""''11/,,

which gre\\' in great alrnmla1u~c in tlic Yicinity, ha4l l1een faithfully trieil 1luring
1wriod of two month'"', aml that 110 benet\L'inl eff1'Cl coul(l be <l~cribed to it.., u~e. ~01111'
+·xtl'rnnl applic<'ltions \\·ere e111ployC'il t1) allay entanl'Oll:-J irritntio11 n111l pre\·l'nl !".Ub~r11lll'Ilt
pittin~. Gen('rally the:--u con:-.:i~tcd oi' cooling or a:.;tringcnt ointment--: crea:-;otc iu uliYe oil
nwl i<1<..line in glycerine were al~o u,.;cil for thi~ 1n11·posl'. Intt.:rcurrPnt lnryngiti~. pnemni.rnia,
t·ry . . ip~la-;, ab-we:--:-;e-; n1lll gangn:nou:; :-;Jougli:-:. Wt·n~ trL'aletl on genernl principle:-., h<wing in

pt'i'J.Hll'lU,
t

,·ic\\· the c'JIHlition of the patient·, 'yste111 ns wc·ll as that of the affeclccl ti"u<·•
Junx E. :\I1 r.;rnn. of Lntrouc, Ill., in n com11111nirntio11. Aug. ~l. lSG'.'\, inntt·<l the
nttcntiun of the ~mgeon I <e1wral to the ollcC<'" which nltenclccl his U'O of elilornte of potn•l1
in pren:nting ~idlOcation 1lurin.u: the m;tlnration of f.imall-pox. This sulJjeet ha,·ing hcen
rcfcrre1! for in,·c,tigation ancl report lo .~ct .. \"'t t'urgc•on ll. I. THO~L", in charge of the
D. C., lhc lullowing "'"' n•n1l1·rcd
•mall-l'ox ho,pilal at

I am not prepared to ascribe prophylactic power-; to th<' cliloratc of potalih in the treatm('nt of the kind of cases
rl'ferrl.!d to l>y Dr. McG u m. 1t ha:; IJt:c11 umlouhtcdly bc11cficial tak<'n internally in small-pox when the patient had
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r('duccll to a lo" condition h~~ other caui;es. :t:s rheumatism, typlioid fen•r and dysentcr~·; !Jut whill'
t-nc:h has hl·tu tlw ca:.£'. l lun-e I.wen compelled hy 1he urgency of the :,ymptoms to resort to the frec 1ueut u:,e of tilt'
prohat1,:!,1t10i~tcut•d ''ilh a btroug -.nlutiou of uitrate of isiJ,·cr, for the purpo.~e of rerno,·iug thl' uceumulah'd and
ll"nadon-. nrncn" which immediately entl::tng-ered life and ''hil:h tLe patient him:;elf '':1:; unahle to remon.•,-1hi,,
t'tat<' of thing" occurring frc'lucutly wlit•n the chlo1·ate of potash liad been used internally ns aUove srnteil.
illTll

pr~viou .. Jy

nml ~til:::~,:~,~~~-t i~\~1~· ~;;~~~~;t,~~~~i~-~1 ::~ci~t~~~11l~;~~~1~l~i~-. :;~~~1!~;~_11~~~~n~~1 ;1o;!1tch~:~c~1::!;~ that, like saline cathai rics
l:XTOIL\.RD RE:iLTfB OF .\TTDIPTED \-_,CCIX.HIOX.

The preoc11ce of small-pox among the troops raised a dernaml for Yaccine Yirus which
wa' >ll]>]llie<l in the form of crusts by the meclical dispensaries in the Xorthern cities. This
stock was wholly from infants, and each crust was accompanied by a ccrtificate bearing the
name of the clispensary, that of the child from whom it was procured aml the date of its
remornl. A small percentage of the Yirus used was furnished by Dr. EPIIRAD! OnTER of
)fo"aclnisetts, who raised crusts from the calf by yaccinating 1Yith humanized Yirus.
]Jr. CL·n·En 1 iutleeil 1 appears to haxe claimed that some of his crusts were propagations from the natural or
spontaneous cow-pox. The following report of an inspection l.Jy Surgeon J. J. )IILHAl." 1 U. S. A. 1 April J. 186.3,
tlesc1·ilies the methods lJy which the animal virus was procured:

r rcachccl Woburn, .Mass. 1 )Jareb 30, a nil culled upou EP1tn,u:H CeTTER, :\I. D. 1 who expressed his readiness to
afford me cnry faciJity for innstigating the suhject. As my Yisit was entirely unexpected there was no oppol'tunit~·
to makt- preparations that might h:we giYen me wrong impressions. I accompanied him in his rounds and ,·isited
stables in Lcxi11g-ton 1 Li11col11 1 North Woburn, Jamaica Plains aud Ilrooklinc 1 personally inspecting the contlition
ofon'l' fifty hC'ad of cattle: t\n!nty-nine 1 mostJ~- cows, had been Yaccinatcd an<l the loosened crusts were collected
hy Dr. C. iu my presence, after which I assisted him in ,-accinating fifteen other cows. All the cattle \"accinated were
of good stock nud bcaltby appearance, well fell and kept in clean 1 tlry, well-nntilated barns.
The '·natural spontaneous kine-pock 1• occurs but seldom in the cows of tliat district of country. Occasionall~
thc doctor·s attention has been called to Yesiculnrcrnptionson the tents of cows with their second or third calf: he liaa
yacciunted other cows with the Yirus takeu from these ,-csiclcs, but, until recently, he hns failed in producing the
Yaccilw disca~e in this wa~., Jie b k•d to believe that cows arosuhject to eruptions on the teats which are not alw:i~-s
kint•·pox, or that thC' ,-c.<;icles are broken in milking and rendered too imperfect to communicate the disease. The ,-irus
which he has been wsiug iu rnccinatiog- cattle for the propagation of crusts was origina.lly taken from a child.
801111..• three week.s ago)lr. Jewett,a. far111ernear Lexington, noticed a ,-csiclcou the teat of one of his cows with
hi:r third calf. Dr. Ct:TTElt being iuformed of it took ,·irus from the vesicle and introduced it into another cow 1 pl"Gdu1:iug a charactcristil' Yaccine ,·esicle 1 aml with the l~·rnpli from this second cow )fr. Jewett and a heifer were Yacci11a1e1\. I tsaw them both. The f:umer had two tine vaccine vesicles on the arm and comJllaincd of a little conistitutional di1'turbanct•; he had bccu vaccinated in early life. The heifer bad a characteristic scab ucarly read)· to be
detaclit•tl. I think there is no room to doubt that this was actually the kine-pock. The original cow with the sca1
on thereat, the second cow \rith n fresh cicatrix aml the lwifor with the scah were all iu the same stable at the time
of my visit.
Larly in )larch Dr. Ct:TIER found a case of spontaneous cow-pox inn cow with her second calf: theYirus was
lC:.k1l hy Yaccinating two cows on Tufl°s farm iu Lexington and ohraining- characteristic vesicles aucl scabs.
I
e11elo,.,e herewith a specimen cruq of the natural and spontnueous cow-pox. I examiuetl tweh-e cows that hatl heen
vaC'cina!Pd with thi~ matt el'. aml the crusts on thern had the same appearance as t.hat on the heifor aboYe reforred to,
:111d tlid not differ from those ou the cattle vaccinated with the Yirus reproduced from the child .
. \s the doctor now expects to furnish crusts prntlucetl hy matter from the" natural and spontaneous·• cow-pox,
I n•<'ommt>nd that he shoultl put them up separately and mark them so that they may he known to the department:
and I l'l'"Pt'ttfully sug:rest that when receind they may l.Je issued to such ofiicers as will gi,-e them a fair trial and
l"t'}l(ll"I th(' l"l.',.,U]t.

In vaccinating the kine Dr. Ci;TT1m uses the l~·mph takC'n on the eighth day. or the crust collected on the
twdfth or thirtt•cnth clay and rubhf"d down with a little water to the cousisteucyof cream. He objectS to gJ~·cerine
ht·l·au .. 1• a phy.sician in hi.s neii;"hborhood had the misfortune to &prcad 11hle~monous ery:sipt:las amoug the patients he
Yaccinatctl, a rei.ult \\'hich was attributetl toi:;ome chemical chaug-1..• in the gl:·cerinc. In selecting matter forpropa!!ation ht• i$ nete,.,,.,:aily nry careful. as be bold~ himself re!-ipousihle to farmers fo1· the Yalne of the cattle ahould 1hey
he iujnn·tl in the opcratiou:-ihis I con-.iclercd a good guarantee for the 1rnrit~· of tho vi rm; used, particularly as tlrn
f~1rnwr ... ;ne not t·ntirely free from 1H·ejudice on the 1rnbject.
111 ,.;Kcinntin2, fift~· to sncnty-fi,-e in:;ertious of virus are made in the Jiairll'SS spaces untler the tail, about the
perina·urn and in the commb..,urc between the bintl lt·~s: Out more than half of these fail to take. A cow with ac,·ent~-
puncture..; will probahly not ~i,·e mol'e than fifteen or twenty JH:rfoct cru">tS: indeed, in some cases I &aw hut four
or fin i..:-ooll ,.,caU,,. _\hout ~per C('nt. of all the kiue ,-acci11nted refn..,e to take the disease, heiug probahly Jlrotected
hy h;lYiu:.r had the uatural pock. Tbe cm<;ts. which art• full~· fonnt'il antl read~- to he collected on the twelfth or
thirlt'euth day. fall offhy the fourteenth. The scahs \':tr~· rnucL in :.ize uot on!~· in <liffcrent animals hut in the isame
Ji\·1·
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imli,-itlnnl. I n rollertiu~ till' cru"h snrh 3$ urn 1wrfrctly foriui•tl an• takt•n; tl10~e that hn,·e hecn rnhhcd or M'l':ltched
show a 1wculi;1r lnstrt>nml ar(' n•jt•c1ed; hence t ool1tai11 a 1111ntl1rrof gootl crnst>ivacci11at.io111:1honhl he pcrformrtl
tluriu~ tlw s{'ason or th<' ~·e:lr "lwu the cattle 3ll' kcpl qnid in !><ta hies nml arc not anno:yed li,r in~ccts. Each ('nlsl
ii; put npin "ax; thi.s is a 11iceo1h-.ratio11, as th1• lu'al U$t•d lo t·nuse a.dlu•siou must lie so moderate as nol to injure
tht• \'irus. 1\ 1in t':tni"ll'I' fillt•d with \\akr of tht.l proprr IC'ltlJWralure nnswt'l'!i th<' purpo.se.

ln th0 Ea,tern armies during tl11· ""'r no ha<l l'ffect followecl the general the of the>e
l1mnanize(l or bo\·ine crm•ts; an cl, nccon.ling to :--lurgeon l"" ..\~FORD B. Hl·~T, U. R. Yol:i.,
nH·~·ination in O\.L'l' lG.000 cao;:es in the Xortl11·1·n Di·part11wnt pro\·ea hnrmle~~ or effedin·.
But i11 '011w of the ".e'tcrn Departments lh<'rc oectn'l'etl unexpectecl aml untowanl re,ult,.
w!tieh were a~1·ri!Jl•rl l1y ~omc ob.;.:ern•r:-:; lo n. ~corbutic or otlicrwi~e impairell co1Hlition of
~y~tc. 1n awl Ly ntliN~ to nn impurity in tlie Yiru~, its contamination with till' poi:<on of
~ypl1ilis liasing l'H·n l1een asserted .

.'for!Jl'Oll W. 11. (dtnn:s. 131'1 Klll1B<1B, Fort Smilb, .ll'k. 1 .lu911sl, 1~61.-0wing to some peculiarity ofconstitutio11
or elimatt•. or from lilt by ha hits, a greai HHlHY citi1.rnH of thi-, part of .\rk:mi;as are atllictcd with oh::.tinate dilit'alit>-~
of the i;kin. ~ l a 11 y of them haYC a kind of scabit·.~ or itrh or an a~i.:ravafrtl ehar:lrter which ha~ affected thl'IL f01
~·car,,; otbns ha'f! scaly emptions on different pans of the ho1\y: otll('IS again ha,·c olll indolent nlccrs or c1·uptin>
di-.ca~cs of an anournlom; cil:lracll'r. Ou the adn·ut or our troop,.; 111any of thc"e pcr::.oni; were sufli:ring from what
tlwy callt•d kinc·pock, ha.Ying l.JC('ll ,-accinated hy "'ome lllll'gton for that di,.,en-.t•. Whether the liUrgeou wl.o vact•i·
uatt·tl tlwm n-scd the gl'mlinc \'accine Yirus or tht• old Mk in di,.,1.•:.sc!i 1m modifil'd the -.-accination as to change its char·
M·tcr I am unahlc to llt>tenninc . The result of tliis ,·a<·ci.1ntiQn or ratlwr inoculation was in m:rny ca~es a \'ioleut
er)sipt·latou-t inllam111atio11 with dee1) absCC'!>:-;cs. d~.o;l 1oyiug the !mhcutaneous ti~Rues untl lrnrrowing undl'I' the muscles
or thl· pall1! afft.•ctctl, 1u·ot1uciug serious coni.titutional tlisturhancc. Ko1· wn.':i th(' !iite of tile inocula1ion alone all'1•f'lrli:
the dbi•ast· sbowt•tl itself in other parts with the .same \'iolcnce. Acth·e autiphlogistic treatment n:iually f)UIJdunl
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Lar~e an,[ t111hcalthy nicer<, 'rith "''ellin~ an,] SUJ'jlllr;1(io11
.
nl•.-pn· . _.i] i11 :-:Ollll' of tl1e rL·giment.:l
in tlie Dl'partrnent of the UmnbNln1Hl
.T111w,
I ~tn, m·rc aserilw1l l1y }[<'lliml fo<jledor
n. lLDJILTOX to the cxi<lcIH'!' of a 'l'llr!J11ti"
t'\ll1t."': Tn tl11: nuttunn of tl1c :-:a11w :n'ar sirnilar reHilts fo11o\\'l'(1 nu:cinntiou iu tl1e f'lll"UnpJtlt:llh around ~t. J. . oui:--, 1[o.: lrnt in f..Ollh.' of tlie~(\ a-;. in tl1e Dth To\ra L\'\x., tlie 111v11 \\'<'l'l'
Ill Yi~orou-- l1Ndth nn1l fn:e from seun·y. ~nrgeon h:.\_ Hn::-:i-:LL,
N. Yol:-:., l'l'jl0i'l1·d n:-:
t'ollow:-: COl1t'1..:Tlli11~ die 1'C'~ll1t~ of atternptc11 Y:tecinaiion in tJi(• \\'fm1:-> of tl1!.' l1o~pitnl. n~·11trn1
flnrrneb, }Io.:

r·.

,

:--:.hortly nftt'l' tiH' 0Cl'l11Tet1Cl' of the ennls thus reconled :;mall-pvx. :-.prva1l tlirouµl1 t!Jt·
1rnnl< of thi; ho;pitnl, nn.J while' it ;pare,] ri.11 the in1nates of \\'an! E, where tl1•' fi1--t cLiy"
work t1i' Y<lccination 1w(l lil•en performNl, tla· otlier pnticnts-en:n tlw:-:c worst r-;.cn1Tc•1l nntl
1dccn1tt-1l 11\· their recent inoculation-hccn1ne aff1'ctt>cl atHl were tran<fenetl lo !lw >rnall·]'OX
h"'l'it111. Dr. ELI<ll.\ lI.1n1:F has publi,hc•l senral of tl1e c1tsc•s that occune1l at ti1is time:;·
Tht· ca.-c; of >purion' rneci1111tion in the Dc·jlllrt::1c•nt of .\rlrnnsa,; in 1S6J wen· ,]eri1·1.,\
1n1t11 th~· ontlm•<.\k nt Nt. Loui.;, ~fo.
~frLlicnl Director Jo,,.,E.PH R. fhuTH thus ref<.'r:-; to thi•111

;Iii tu·atml'Ut h1•r1;• .;pt_.tclily n•co,·en:d 011 1t"turuing to their ho111es.

Owrn'...! tu tl1e n·portt·L1 "'.\·pbilitic cliarat:ter of t\iP Y<lC{'.inntion sor1·:-; at Bl'nton llarraeh
+ 11l1i"l'·ll"r'ul-,,,.,.,,.,,,;,,,,,11,,1r.. ,,1.inllw!-;-;,...,,.,;•,,,·yr·,.,,,,,.;,._..;,,,.Jf,, ..,,,;r,1'J"ll'o-I4"'
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a com m it t1•t·. \\' illi I ) r. 11 .\\DIEH tif Kt. Louil:i ns din1 rn 1<111, wa:-; appointeLl to inn•1;U!.r nte tl1Pir
11:\tUI'(', Till' HllOlll:tlon;-; l'l':o'tdt:-: \\'l'l'l' not l"P~~tl'<lt:1l a-.; 11111• 111 tl1t~ i11f'PdlOll or i-;yplllli--.
tlw

tlli• otTlllT('llt•· in J >ccr111l1er, lSlH
pf thirty-ont' l'<\:o't.·s of nwcination prPsenti11g unusual clianH·ters at Co11\·alc!')Ct·1it Ca1np.
Fourth Di \·ision. Kt.'\'t..'lltL'l'ntl1 . .\ rmy Corps, Hebron, :1I i:-:s. The Y1rus wa~ tnJ.::Pn fro11\ the
;.ll'lll of fl man of di~~ipillC'tl Jin\Jils.
'J'Jic uit.:t't'rLtions O!I tl1t.• arm and fun·arm J1:Hl the appeat
<UH·~· {It' {:liant.'1'1..·s: s11rnll, linrt.l, n•t.l pnnples were uL:'-'en·cil on tlic fate nml batk; the nxillnry
gla111l~ snppurah·t.1, aud mo;-;t of Lhe c:lS1..'s were nffectet.1 with inflammation of tl1P conjunctin1l
an•l :-)l'.l1m··itleria11 !l1L'llll1ra11e:->.t
10m·:;eon OTT l·'.l!>UC'. e. 8. Yok, n·eorcled anomalou; reoult• Ill the 10th In1l.t Tlll'ee
liu11dre~l 111P11 \\'t'l'(' YHL'C'inate1l from Uic cru:-;t of a tardy and irregular rentcci11atio11 on tliL• ..<Hill ot' a l'011\·.dc:-;cent from Lyphoitl fcre r nml }Hteumonin. Thi;; man, subsl'<ruent to lhf•
re1nurnl of Iii-.. cru~t, hntl rnnw rheumatic trouble a1Hl lo:"is of power in liis arm", but 1w
cutnlll'OU-- tli . . ease. Eif!hty of tlic nwn in whom ll1i:-; umlesirnLle matter \\';1:; imphrntetl
... ufl·re1l, after :-:en:r:.tl week" uf lntt:ncy. with ulcer::; of tlic arm, co11gestion of tlie faun:-;; an1l
i"1iuful aff<"ction' of the joint; an1l lionco
Dr. 0TTEP.,OX attributed theoc re,uih to >yphilitie
inoculntiou. an1l i11 l'xplanation a:-;sunwcl that the typlioill ro11\'ale~cent wn~ :--ufforing from
clinncre while l1i:':i l'L'Y:ll'einatio11 wns in prngre:::;;; lmt. n:; the regiment, during tlie L\\'o 1nontli-..
~UCL'(•c·ding it" n1ccinntio11, man:lictl tl1rec l1mHln~tl miles in rainy weather and tlirougli mut.1
and f'Wollen strca111:-;, ~ore throat nllll rliemnatic n.fI'cctions mi_!.!;lit hare re~ultt 1 ll fro1n the:--e
1·xpe1":'l11'€~. wJiiJ•.> t\Jf~ dett•riomlt.>1} l'.Ulltlition of tlJe Blt.'ll llligJit be Jielll to <1lTOU11t for locnJ
manift:-.tation:-; foliowi11!.! the in~ertiu11 of a non-1:\ypliilitic hut morbific mattPr.
C'urQ:eon r<m1""· JI. IIt-1m.11:n, (". i'l. \'ok. jfcdical lliredor. AnnY o!' the Fl'l>ntler,
rcpurttd, .Xo\'<'llllit·r. 1SU:3. tl1e tlisaLb1w11t of aLoui firn hundn t.l rnen. 1110:-itly 11elo11gi11~
to tlie ht .\rk., h1· 1·ir11s taken frorn till' nr111 o!' a clc,erll'r from tli•' rlclJcl arm\'. .\. Roal'll,
C{lll\.('J1(.'t} to in\·p-.;li.~ate tJ1c natlll'f' of' i!J!' illOCU\atctl t1i:-;(';.lSl', rrportf'{} thnl- ,
1

nr.

Hnm.\J:H ('!lll(;Ul'l't.'11 i11

tlit' opinion of tlll' Bnanl, nn11 n porll'(l
1

<):-.

ft)llows

I han.\ no lC:l"lnn to hl•li('\·e that in au~· 0111" {'ast' ditl thi-; Yiru:-i produC'i' a trnc Y:lCeitw JH1-;tnlt· or bad an_,. 111
' ' 1,
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thl' prote<'iing power of vaccination. The nlcers all possessed 1 in a weatcr or less degree, the well-cstoblishcd peculiarili<'S of' encreal chancre, beiuf! of a ispccific and progressive nature, sp1·cadiug in some cases to the size of a dollar,
hut getlt'rally ahont ha tr tlmt 8ize; commonly round in i::hape. hut often irregular and usually of the depth of the tnll'
skin. l.:11 had ragged, clcYated, iudurnted and onrhanging edgt's, little sensith·e to the touch or oYCn to cam;ticl'l,
while the hottom of the ulcer (espet'ially under these indurntell cdf!e~) wa~ excessh·ely seusitin. All discharged
dark ill-conditioned 1n1s, which in mauy cases caused painful excoriation of the surrounding skin, and when transferred to otbcr parts of the botly reproduced ulcers like the original; iu this way chancres were denloped on the
})en is in several cases.
Cases precisely similar occurred in the Indian Brigade stationeU at Fort Gibson in the Cherokee nation. Act.
A-;i:;·t Surg-eon :M1LLEll, on duty at that post, reported as follows:-.\ printte of the 1st Indian Home Guards, who had
been finteessfully ,·ac<:inated hy ·me in March, 1863, nnd afterwards taken prisoner by the rebels 1 was, in spite of his
protc.;tations. inoculated by a rebel surgeon, produciug a syphilitic ulcer. Private Johnson, of the same regiment,
who had previously had small-pox 1 was inoculatcdi at his own request, with the same ,-irus, and his ulcer presents
tbe same characteristics, except in extent, as those not so protected.
Moreo,·er 1 these ulcerations ha,·e spread among the people to an alarming extent Uy self-inoculation. In a large
proportion of the cases consecuti,·e symptoms h::we appenred,-suppuration of the lymphatic glnnds in tbe ax ilia,
t;Ore throat, exanthematous eruptions, &c. Tbe cases occurring among the troops have receh·ed tlie ordinary trcatlllt'Ut for syphilis and generally with excellent results.
The mischief was widespread before the true character of the <lisea8c wns recognized, so that few cases have
had prompt abortive treatment, and mnny are 1 in consequence, permanently clisal.iled. Xearly C\'Cry cnse has required
constitutional treatment in adUition to local treatment of the chancre. The milder caustic ap1llications pro,·ing
insufficient in mnny cases, acid nitrate of mercury was used to clear awny the incluratecl edges, when the ulcer usually
healed rapidly under mildly stimulating applicntions.
-

But when these ruses am considered in connection with those at Benton Barracks, and
particularly with those common at that period in the South, some hesitation is naturally felt
in pronouncing them lo ha,·e been of a syphilitic ·nature.
Untowarcl re<tdls of YUccinution appear to haYe been ut one period the rule rather
than the exception among ciYilians us well as soldiers ,,·ithin the Confederate lines,-so much
so that for some time after the war the people, and in some instances even physicians, manifested ::i fear of resorting to tl1is protectire measure.''' The subject was inYestigatet! by a
number of medical officc·rs wlwse reports \rere unfortunately destroyed at the capture of
Richmond, but much Yulua1le mat~rial has Leen presen·cd in journ<tl articles published since
the war by Jo:rns, IL\BERs11.Dr, GREESE, GJL)!ORE, STon. BoLTOS, Rrns.n and Fl-QC.Lt

v

\\'hen small-po" broke out in the Army of ::\nrthern Virginia at Fretlcricksburg, Ya.,
in 1862-63, n general Yaccination was onleretl. In its progress the number of cases of
spurious rnccini::i IJecamc alarming as affecting the strength of the army. It was reported
by General Lee's Inspector General that when the battle 0f ChancellorsYille \\·as fought in
:Jay, 1863, as rnany as 3,000 men were unfit for dut!· because of disability arising from
rnccination. :\umbers of these were sent to general hospital; many of the lighter cases,
retained with their regiments, continued in ::i disabled contlition for se\·eral weeks, the ulcerfltions which followed the insertion of the Yirus sho\\"ing no disposition to heal. i:lurgeon
ETHERIDGE of Dale's Brigade, reported 332 cases. Inflammation began \\"ithin twentyfour hours after inoculation; ::i nsicle appeared in two or thrr·e days, hut in rnme instance>
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the crnption was pustular from the first . Tho ulcers which resultecl closely n»•c!nhlerl tl1c
IIunterinn drnncrc. .\Jt"r '"""ml succc"i1·e 'cal" gntnulation took place am! 1n1rplioh
cicatrici.:-s W('l'C fornll'll. Two hu111ln·ll :llHl t \V('llt \"-Sf'\.f'll casc·s OCClll'l'Cd in the 1 lll1 na.
the Yirns which occasionc'1l tlH''<' was dcri1·1'<l from.a 111an who slat1,1l that he l1ncl \Jccn Ya~~
cinatecl frum his wif,,"s arm while al hu11w on furlough. Th,, cases in tho 12th Ga., and
most of those in the ~ht, originated in 1·irns furnislll'1l l1y the lJth. The popular i1nprrssion
that these sores 11·cre clue to syphilitic inol'ulalinn was nol entertained by tl1e uwdical
officers who treated thc111. Cold-waler npplic•tlions, wilh the occasional use of nitrnlc of
sil 1·l'r, yiehlc1l the besl reoulh; antisyphilitic treatment faibl entirely. lia\'ing scn·c1l to
prolong rather than cure the cliscase. Rccon1lary symptoms were nol ol»en•ed. Nor <li1l
these oflicer:-i consillcr that RClllT)" wa~ tonccrnctl in thC' production of tlie anomalous results.
There 11-.ts some tcnclc'nc1· to scun·1· in the :tnny, \Jut no connection could be traced \Jot ween
these sores all(! the •corbutic comlition; the sul1jccts were generally in rolnrnt and Yigorous
hcnllh, many ha\'ing just returnee! from furlongh. The c1·idence indicates as tlw cau'c of
the ulcerations ;tn inoculation with animal matter which was neither syphilitic nor \':tccinal,
but deriwcl from a cle~cncration of the latter. In nineteen out of twenty cases the rnaller
was taken from the arm of a comrade by some soldier or officer i1Tespectirn.of the period after
rnccination. )fatter was often taken from beneath a scab; anrl large rnres were in request
by the men, in the belief that the •iw of the rn1·e was a mea't1re of the protection afTorclecl
against small-pox.
The Chimborazo hospital, DiYision Xo. ::!, Hiclnnond, Ya., wns appointed lo recl'i1·c
C•l>Cs of this kine! that might be sent for treatment from the fielcl, and its medical officers
were c•tllccl upon lo innstigate and report upon their nature. f:lomc of the recor•ls of this
hospital hnYe been l1resen·ed, and among them arc fount! the following cases:
1.-P. D(ld1l11011. K. JOth Ga.; age 17 ancl in f'OOd health: was yacciuatcd from the arm of another mau FdJ. U 1
ll"t)3 . hy .\sis't SurfrCOU ,\-n11;11T. His arm became verr sore aud in a week was useless, contiuuing so un1il Ue entC'red
thh ho.-,pital, )Jay l:?. There were four eJe,·ated rC'ddened iscariJ about an inch apart on the right arm: the axill:nr
glamls were enlar;::ecl: lie had diarrhcra and his !'V'lll'ral health was Uad: he hrul no syphilitic taint. ]ft> wa~ µ-in!n
one ~rain of opium, th·e of iocliclc of potassium and one drachm of syrup of sarsa.parilla three times daily. H~- July
811h1 dianhCl'a hat! suh..,iclecl, but as he was exceedingly debilitated iron an1l quinine were gh·eu. lie wa-; returned
rodutyAugu-;t 6.
'2.-J. R. Alford, E . 10th Ga.: ::age 33; had good hcahh until '.\farch 1. U.;63, when he was \·accinated IJ~· a friend
from tlw arm of a solclier. 111 tliree da~·s his arm became sore and coutiuued unhealed until his admii>sion, July 2:~.
There was au indolent ulcer ouc and a. half inches in dianwter at the point of ,-accination. and seYeral cicatrices on
the left breast: his general health was goocl. He was gi\'cn acetate of zinc as a wash; ,·egeta\Jle diet, with meat
onceclaily. Jle was retKrnetl to duty August 16.
3.-B. Dad11so11 1Ii, 16tk Ga.; age 18; was ,·accinated ) larch J, 1863. AbouL a week later the arm hecarnc very
sore and 1·cmai11ed so uutil his admissio11,Ju11e 5. lfo irnproYCd !ill the 29th. when, ha Ying Yoluntceretl with other~
to defond the cit~- from the enemy's expected attack, tlie marchiu~ to which lte was subjcctccl canscU a relapse, ancl
n copious crnptiou appeared upon the body similar to that upon the arm. Fnll Yegetable diet was gin•n. On July
He impro,·cd. f)iarr1Hl'a 1 on the 28th, was tr1•a.tcd ''"ith sulmitrate of
~ nhies cxcclsa wa!i gi,·en three times dnily.
hismuth and tannic acitl. Hr August 8 he was conYalescentj 011 tltc lJth a furlough was granted for forty· Ii Ye days .

4.-G . L. ro1111t1i H, 16111 Ga.: age 20; wa.~ in good health wht'u \'accinatcd in April, 1863. His arm became sore
in ahout a week and remained so until June 1.\ when the emption disappeared. Simultaneously, howeYer. an eruption appeared upon the left leg. At this time he was allmittt'd with chronic diatrhO'a. Cod-li\'eroil wa;; admiuihtered .
On August 8 the characteristic eruption ofrnpia appeared. lie was trausfcrrctl to Camp Winder 011 the 17th.
J.-C. Wol11op, E, '20th Ga.; age '23; was Yaecinate1l 'ii'\ era! timt'..; during the winter of 1~62-G:~ 11y the l'l'_!:imental
surg-eon, hut without oucces~ . He was admitted to this hospital '.\larch '29 for C"Ontinuetl feyer. am\ was ,·ac·ciuatcd
April 10 on the left arm. When returned to duty on tht' 2jth ht• had a small scar on his '.um. The virus wa-; taken
fro111 a. fioldier who hacl chronic diarrh(('a.. .\bout th<' midtllt· of ) lay 'Yolbop contractc1l diarrhrea, for which he was
ad111ittc1l June rn. He -;ms cmaciatccl and n1Ht-mic and his arm was ,·cry sore: at the point of \'at•cinatiou tltcrcwcrc
two Jar!;<' cJe,·atC'1l scabs. discharging pus, and :i. lar~c !>ceondary sea!, upon his forearm. lie was gh·eu iotlitlt' of
pota~sium fiL! grain~, syrup of sarsaparilla one dmcl1111 auil suhnitrate of hismuth ten grains three times daii~·. with

tdll
fol\ 1!11 t Clu :ht' l·"th lw W;t::. giHll ")·tup of imlith• of iron, tt•n drops in water, tbn:t• tinw .. tlail)
of tl11-. 1·.1 ... 1• ~ ... uut -,1atc1L)

[Tiu· 1li .. posittu1

Ii-/. T. Tlturm1111, <., :?lbt Gn.: a:.te '.?!! :tnd in ~ood <·0111lition; w:i-. ,·accinated :\larch :l, ll'ili:i. 11y a 1m·!liral "Ill·
d1·r1t. ftom a ,.,t•ah. lie !:.tatt:d 1Liat en•r)- man \;1ctinatt-1l from thili ..cah .. utft>n•d with a "on• :um "imilar to lti-, owu,
am! that 111:arly the wholl' n•i.;:iment wa ... afft•C'tt•tl. lie wa-; rulmitted July:~ cou,·all',.,Cing from frn:1· a111l 1\ianhn·a
fht·tt- ,,a., a lar~1· da1k t•lcn1tl'd .. cab about f\\t•ln• liul's iu clianwter. ThC' u"'ual tr1•a111wut \\/IS 1ir1·.,c·r:hl'd. lit•
i111p1ond

Un the :?)'(th' itiligo app1·arcd.

Ile cuutiuued to impro,·e and on .Augu::.t 1U \YU"> a•tnrnl'll !u duty.

wns ,-nceinated :'.\I:lr<'h ~o. I~H:J, iu tlu· lt'ft fort•·
A 1111.stull• appt':ued. which soou \wf·auw an 11k('l'. I n :\la~
otlwr }Ht"'tnll·~ 'n1·c llen~lope<l on the arm :nul couti11ue1l to di.s('harge until July JO, when tlwy ht·l!au to tlry up. 111·
was udtniltt•d 011 tlw2oth with chronic llinnlm•a: tilt' ernption was Jlt'arly wdl. 1-1 (' wa-~giYe11 i;nhnitrate ofhi:;mnth
frn J.{rains ;11Hl opium one-half grain in r1 littll· ,,·atl!r 1hrt>c 1i111es tlaily, wit Ii farinaC('Ou ... di(·t.-fried ha1·011 onc·t• <Jail,\
autl a ... nfl-ltoiled egg at tlinuer. He improvctl and was t1·11111Sfcrn•d to Camp '\'inder ~\n g:mlt 17.

K-IJ. F . .:1<lam8, G, 261/i Ga.; age 19: health~·: was rnccinatecl April l. lt'l63. In three <la,v:i tile 111'111 hecamr
e;ore an1l n·maiucd e;oahout tw('ut~· lla~·,,, when it lll'aletl. Tht• e;ore, lul\n·\"er.secoudaril~·afft•etcd tilt• axillttr~ µ:la1ul't,
which .Ji,,l·h:nge.J pretty freely and rcmai1wd open until he """" admitted to bo~pital. )lay !I, 'rith i111t•tmitte11t
fon·r. Tiu• u.s11al treatmt·ut wa~ t•mplo~·cd and foll n•i,:et:lhk dil•t ~in•n. On Jul~· i! he was f.'ht•n a hies ex('t'-']sa thre1
timcs tlaily, lfo imJll'Ond. On the :? .. th be h:ul tlianhu·a anll l'ular~ed iuguinal glands. Thl' trl'atnll'nt was con
tinuetl. lie was l'et11n11:ll to duty Aug:ust 12.
!\.-.J. JI. Croir, B, 3:Jtk Ga.; age :!3: was ,·aeciuatetl ahout tlw middle of February. l~G3, at which tinw be was
from t~-phoid fo\"CI'. The arm ht·camc t;On· and tfo~eharged for four mouths. Il e was admitted, .Ju uu i,
with l!ianhn·a. Jlis arm was \CQ' !<Orl'. The tlmrrhtt•a improYcd and till• :um healctl. An ulect f'ornu·ll upon the
left h•!!. whieh altern:uely hecaurn lwttcr or wo1,;t• a ... the wcath<-r was cold or warm. Tia• treatment wa.s as iu pre,·ious ca,,t·s. On Jul~· 12eod-Ji,·cr oil was prc.scrih<'d. On ~cptemhcr 2 he was transferred to Camp .Jackson.

co11\all'"'<'ill~

10.-.T. Ir. /Jom1lr1, ft-, 3.i/h Ga.; age :?'1 anc\ in 1-{00tl lwalth; was ,·accinated Ft>h. 1, 1863, and iu alJOnt two
wecks 1he ann lweame n~r~· ~ore and remaiut>tl ISO until '.\Ian·h 1. St•n•ral irn.stules thl'n appeared upon thl• ri,!!ht leg,
all of which lwalcil hy )lay I. On .Jnue 1, ::aftt•r 11111('h fatil!t1l' and lo~s of sleep. the wouud::ircopl'lletl nnd remained ISO
nulil Ill• was ad111itted, .July 10. Ou .\ugust H he w:l:; gi\"en nitrnu• of1Sil\'er ten grains, in waler one ounce, to nst• as a
wash. Ou till' l:?th, then• hciu.!.! uo impl'O\'l'Ull'llt, ('Od-lin•r oil \\"M prt'S("rilled. Ou October;; he was put npon the
8ynq1 of io1lid~· ofil'On. the 8tomach l'Cfn.sin~ to rt•tain till' oil. The condition of tho ulcer hod not impro,·e1\ 11111 tlw
patit•n1',, ~1·1wral llC':l.lth w:1::1 good. Trcatmcut wa::1 coutinned till the 13th without impro\'emcut. He was then
furlonglu•d for lhil'ty day:-;.
11.-./. T1·0111cd1c111xtT. Jl, I-It// (;u.,· age!{l: wa!'l\accinatt>d cad,,- in )la.rch. 1863, heiugat the time in :;ootl ilealth.
TlH• :nm lwcamt' \ C'r~· son• hut nhimatt'ly healed. Ahout ~Jay 3, while nt Cbanccllor.s,·iile, the t1ore reopened. \rbcu
admittl•li, July :!II. U~H;~, for a wound of tht• lt•g rccein.~d at Getty::ihur_!!, hi.s arm wa~ Mill sore. His general health
wa ... i.:ood. \'1•g:t·tahl1.1 diet was J..tiYeu hut no 111etlieal tn·atment wa.s required. He improved and was returned to
d111~- .\ugu .. t 16.
l:?.-r;. ~I. Rtddi119, li-,~1111 (;11.: age 1'"': hatl g-ood ht'alth np to tile time of \·accmation . :\larch 1. l;.itj3. Th0
\'il'll'• wa~ t:lkcu from thl• :1rm of a "oltlicr.
:-;hortl)· aftcrw;tnls hili arm became painful and a lar~c i;cah foruwd, dried,
fell l•ff a111l left a deep ulcer. A ne"- srab fonnt•d and fell off. h.•aYing- a nnrniug ulcer, autl iht• procei;::i of hCabhinl-{
\H'Ut OJI to thC' time of admission, July .I, whc11 au elevatt'd :,cah was found on the arm and :t 1111111hcr of pm;tules on
tht• lt·fl "'lwul1h·r and hack. He w:l.s gi\"en iodidt~ of potas:;ium and liyrup of 8arsaparilla. "-ith \"l',;!ctalile diet. lie
imprnn·tl autl was returned to duty Augu::;t l:?,
1:1.--.r. . I. T1m1111rlill, E, 19th G11.; age 20; was yac(·matl'd Fch. 1.;, 18G3 1 nud the arm hecamc 1-\0rc inn fr'" tla~·s;
lic at tht• time had chronic diarrh<l'a anti lon~ilitis. Hciu)'.! attacked with put-nmonia the ,·acci11e disca1:m hecarne
much nt{µ:r:t\"Utt'd. Wlwn admittl'd, Jma· 12 1 t 11cn• wert' three ::wurs upon his arm anti one large pustule on the left
leg. all h:1\'i11)..{the C'l1aractcri::;ticappearanct·" of the tliM•a.st•. Tile treatment was as in the prenousca!;es. The dial'·
rho:a 1101 impro\'in_!! hy Jul,\·!l 1 l:'owlcr'a sol ution in
three times
On the2Hthtwo
adtlilional pu,,,tulcs made their appearance.
0

11.-.J . .J. frda11cl, I, 3(1 X. C.; ag-c li: wa!intreiunkd on tho left forr•mn Jan. 15.1863,from till' :l.nll of anotlil'r
111:111: hi~ la·alth at the ti111c "-·a.s :rood.
After four tla~·s a pustult• \\":lS formed. which assunwd a malignant ch;1raMer
;iu1l hy tht· tt'uth da~· had l'Ul:ngell to a. diameter of fomtccu liue1'!. At the end of a mouth scnn otlwr isimilar pustult·.., appl'•Ht·1l upon the arm nearer tho body. He was admitted .June 30, 1863, ha,·iu~ eight ukcrs upon the left arm
with 1l:L1 k t·lt•\":l.t1·J a111l firmly atlheriu:; tl("ahs. His gt•ueral lwalth was had and hC' complained of lumbar pain,,. lie
"a" .t.:i' rn iotliilc of potaZ: ... ium :tud ~ars,tparilla, "ith full ,.l'.!..:'etahlt> diet; a poultice \\·as appli1·d to the ann. lie wa~
f1nluu~hl·1l on tlw ltlth. The man from whom In•laud was ,-acciuated sutreredaftcrwanls with rnaligu:mt pu;;tule.
l~.-JI.

JI. S11•itl1, .J. GOtl! Ga.: age 1!1: W:"J..'I ,·ae('illah·tl ahout the middlt• of Jun<',

um~-;, while !->UllCrini.: frum

:!;,;,':1 ~· :i\ ~1~~::~ 1~~ :~:· s(''!'! ~t~.'~lc:~~:~: ; i :11,,~:1~l i::a ~1~ ~:: \~l~r~: i;\:~.;: re~:~:~ a,~~~ :~~~~IJ:~~:~t:1~~: 1 :v~: :~!.\~·l,o:'.:~:a,~l i~~
1
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1

0

full ,.c~ctalJle d.iet.
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11

1

11

lie imprO\"C!l and was returned to duty Aug:u.st 16.

111.-E. Tr. Ftrni. I, 16111 X. C.; a_g:e 33: wa!ol rncciuatecl Fch. U, 1~63. from the arm of a i;oldier wUo app(·ared
to 111· iu pnfrct h1·ahh. Ftrrct> otated, liowe,cr, that the soltli1·r·~ arm became quite sor" at tbc expiration oftiftecu
Whe11 ailmittcd. June 30, be was much (•maci:ttcd from tlianUU!:t, which Uad affected him from before1hc timt

da~ti.
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tw1·ln li1w-. in cli:i.me1er, with an infianunatnry nn:•ola an1l three impetiA"inous-looking pustules. TI<> wn.~trl'nt.:>11 with
iotli11t· nf p•.ia-...;iurn and -.ar1:>~1parilla. a lotion of,..nlphatt• of tine ::rnd full dit·t. Ou Jul~· to! tnqH'ntim\ wn!i nppli1•1l to
fh1· nkn and l\Hlll~· drop-. three tinws dail.v Wt'rt' g'ivt•n intl'rnall~·· On the l~th. ns hr did not improH, ht• wa11
r.:iH·n tl11· ".Yl"ll)l of iu•litlt· of iron in kn-1lrop do..,es i11 a lit tit• water. He was returned to clut~· August lK
'.!j.-.f. X. 11111111.~. E, :fitli X. ('.; nJ:{e 3:\: wn" \:tC'eiuntNl ~la1C'l1 l, 1~3. at whirh time he h:ul a slight dianhU'a.
flu·, i11h wus takt•n ft-om tlw arm t•f a )i(.'althy sold in. In from four to hix days a pustule fornwil and 11lrera1ion
t•l'll:.!l1·""''1l l11·111':1th an 1•levatt-d -.e:lli. In ahont a month otllt'r pustuh'!'.I formed on the i;;nnH•:nm, whil'h ou ht·11ling
14·1'1 1\;nk
lint the
ukn coutinneil to tlisdiaq..('C'. Erysipelas iset iu Jun(' 1 on lhl' arm. Wht·n
:ul111i11.·ll. Jul:i\\'fh IHI! :,rood: there were two snppurafing nlc('l'.'i on the right arm. Cui.Uh-er
oil \\·as i.!l\'t'll, "itlt ''t•gt•tahle dirt nnd 1ncat oucc daily. Jlc was retunwd to duty Augnsl lli.
''=-~

vnctinntl'tl h:i-· Ass't S11rg('o11 )IOSEs from thl' nrm of 11 soh\it>r

JU, !"UJ,»"h'n"~ from tliC' cffef·t;; of a blow and from ('l\rouir 11cphrili1i.

lie
:-;111·i;t•on J.C. V.\lllE!'withonteffed. JJpwasadmittNl tothii;hos·
pit:li !"q1t1·rnL1·1.) with pn . . tules
inqwti:.ro on ilw !('ft nrm autl le:,r: the pustule.'! appeare1l in 1;11rres.si\'6
nup,.;. 1;l'tlt'l'lltl" did'' as presni\,ed, with cotl-li\'l·r oil. Ou the 19th the oil was di:.contiuut!d aud iodide of potassium
,.uh-,titult·ll. Ill' was furloughPtl on the ~:M for twenty da~·s.

~ur~1·un :), E. lL\BEP.:-0JLDI co111rnu11il'aktl tlic n~ult of the inYe:-;ti£?:atio11 into this anOmaloth rnc•·inia to Jfe,]ical Di1w·tor C.1r.m:>GTOX unclcr elate XoY. ~l, l SG3. His first <·x11erienn· of the cliseasecl eonclition appcnrs lo ha Ye been ol,1,1inecl not from the Georgia c:»cs
nl.oY•' 11w11tione•l. but fro111 the rcrnceinatinn of l"1lienb alreacly in hospital for other <li"·ascs.
In '"''"" witho11t rnuch inflnm111alon· r<'•lness, a scaL "·as formed whieh left an indolt·nt
11Jc,.r,1tion. In 111orc mali.~nanl case~ lhe pu,tule Leen.me su1-roun.lecl Ly an erpipelntous
red11e,s. a seaL fanned 01·er n phngcdenic ulrcr, the rnattrr from which affected other parts
of tl1t• cuta1wous surface. ancl occasionally the axilh1ry glancls became swollen nncl suppuurnl1"1. Jfany of these cases were c:ael1c·dic and some decicleLlly scorLulic. Dr. IL1BER<'ll.DI ascribe1l these re;ults lo the conclition of the men rather than to the quality of the
i11oculntt'<l matter; for. to test this point, he obtained a fresh crust of known purity anti
c·llil'ney an•l found that in three of ten cases it occasioned anomalous manifestations. This
tt',t11nony shows that such results may sometimes Le referred to the condition of the indiYidual. That rnceiuia might run an i1Tegular course in broken-clown constitutions can
rM•lily h~ un•lerstoo•l. Cutaneous ulcerations as a result of inflammatory proeesses were
10 ue CX)'ectecl in solcliers conrnlescing from typhoiLl fel"er, debilitate<! from chronic diarrhcea
or caci1edic from scurn-. But although the~e results occurred in three of ten cases under
lrl'<1tmcnt in the Chiml;orazo hospital,.Rurgeon IL1BERSH.n1·s generalization as to the causation of the sor"' in cases of ;;o-callc1l spurious n1ccination, must be regarded as ina1lmissible
111 '"i'"'" of the many cases on the Chimuornzo reconls in ll'hich it is slated in definite terms
that the patient 1rn: in goo•l health at the time of his ;·accinatiou, and the equally definite
t"'ti111011:· lo the rnme effect giHn l1y tl1e medieal officers on cluty with the nffcctetl regi111 .. 11ls. The recorcls of this lio>pital arc strongl.r opposecl to the theory of a syphilitic origin
oi' till· >Ores umler co11>i.Jerntion; rna11y of tlie cases remained in \·iew for'' long time but
110 l1i,tory of >ccm11bry cle1·clopmenh wa' reeonleLl.
Jlr. lL1m:R<n.rn·~ rt•port 1rns as follows:
I ha\·l· tht' hon(JI' to inform yon tlmt 1 in U<'('Onlancc with yonr order of June 2fl, 1863. I lHn·o rcceiYctl all tho
p:1ti1 lib "l'llf into thi1' did . . ion wi1h a ·· pt•culiar l'rnptin• disease," :;uppO,,t"•l to he the co11sc11utuce of ,·accinatiou 1 oud

l.1·1cwith for\\·anlyou tlll•it•sulr..;ofms inn.·1'ti).t':1tion into thi:ianomalonsafl:Cdion.
Ju 1·0111plianrc with au order i:<.-,u(•d from the ~urg-t•o11 Gem·ral's oft1ct> iu tile mouth of XoYemher. i;.>H'.?, ~t'ncral
'.11·ci11ati1111 wa ... practiced upon all soldier:. U!S .,oon as tht·y \\t'I'" admitkcl into this di,·i:.ion, aml in ordt·r to i111:1nre
tlw foll proh'ctin i11l11wnce of 'f'aCeinatiou (not anticipatiui.: an:yedl coni;(•quence8 then•from) lb<' order was 1itric1ly
ol1C·Jt·1l arnl :Ill the patil·n1s. e,·en thost' having reeE>nt scnn; upon them, were re,·aeeinakd . .\few dasa after 1he
111w1tion of tht• ,-ini..., a111l in many C:l!-.t'S withi11 t weuty-four honr-1. the sc:lt of 1rnuctu1·c l1ccame \'ery much iuflamcd,
'nlh a 1h·q1 iutlammator~· hlu-,h around it, whirh ~ratlually irnplicate11. in severe case!'!, nearly the wholE> of the
nfft·(·t1·1l limh . .\ pustule rnpidly fonn<•d imteatl of a nsiele, which nry soon di!icharged an ichorouN fluid. 'l'Lis
tlnitl wa..,, in the course of forty-eigbt hours, converted into a dark, mahogany-colored, irregularly-shaped seal>,
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ln onC' C'rt .. l'. which l hC'rt' qnoh', the inllltl'llCl' of a good condition of tlw gf·nt·ral ~~·stem
tit t·m~ tu ha\ t• t'\t•i-t('d a wonderfully modif.,·ing iu1lueure. •
I he .. t·arcli for p:lra .. itit· or rryptoi.:amic \C~etation. with a ,l!OOd mirroscope 1 fl·,·ealC'd non\>. Thf' pu.,tnh• wn!'I
.. ,.J1lum tl1•\t'lo11e•l "hen• p;lm:;itcs make 1heir haliit:ition. nnrnely, in the bulhs or at the rooh of th(' hair. The 1111 ,;
l"t"•t·Ull'tl 111il'rosropi<' eharncteri,.,tic·s of pus g-lohnlt·s lloating in n homogent>ou:; lluid. These J,.{lohult·s Wl'n' nut lH•
ahnudant as in lau1lahll• JHUl :uul not so di.stiuC'tly 11u<·lea1ed, and were irregular in outline in 1;01111• of tilt' t·a~t·s l'X:lm·
i1lt'd. This appt·arantt• of pus ,!.dohulc:;:;, however. often c:xi~ls in hl'nhh)- or lautlahle JHl>i wht'n i1 has hl·t•n l'XJIO..Cl•d
to the air any length of time. Ju the many C:l..<,CS I ha,-e e:xamiiwtl l h:.n-eyet to find a patient who will :u•knowh•1l~l'
that hl' ba-1 had :my s~·philitic disease :l.t any period of his life, though many of them han hail gononhu•rL This
t'\l·mpt iun from i;~·phili~, howe\'er, is oot str:111ge 1 sinte it is:\ \l'f.\' nneomrnon di:sea:se in tlle l'tH:l.I partN of our country,
t ht• iuhahit:l.nts ot which comprise the \'Cry large majority of our arm,\·. "·e al:so kn ow the lt'1ult•u1·~· of tlw s1•eo mlary
fottu of "YJlhilis is to de\·elop itself ou thC' for<'h('ad, che.-,t, bark nncl trunk geoerally. aud yet no cnsl'!i dt•vt•lopt>d
u1wu tlw-;t• pnrhof till' hotl~· h:n·e pre::wntcd thcm;;ehes to 11• ,Y ohsernuion. )Jany of tlle patients, al.... o, haH Mulll•n•tl
Ion~ enou"'h to hrl\·e liad the tertiary form uf sn1hilis dcYelopctl, uodes 1 ctc. 1 autl )Ct no suc h i:;~·mptou)i; have hct·n
1!11• 1 lkf't" of ,·:i.rrinntion.

i-P\'11l1v111e.

From what I can learn the army of the l'nited States has so far escaped these e\·il results of varrination . .A
fl'w ra-.l·"I, hoWC\'Cr, originated amouJ.! Federal olli1·1•1s in the llospital of Libby Pri~on. 'l'Jwy wcr~ \accinall'd in
tht• prison hy one of their snrgeon;i from his own arm i:-.ornt' wct.'l;,s after their coufiuemc11t, :1.11d pn!sented all the
d1a1ac11•ristici:t of the di~ease as it appeared in our anu~·. 1 was :l!:isured hy the,,;c officers that tht•y Juul 11t•ith1·r hN'll
nor h•'<Htl of snch a. re'lnh of ,·acrination in theiranny. Does not this fart alone leall us to infer that its ea use 01· oriA"iu
ma\' ht> tr:H't•d to some ahnormal con1\ition of lht' hloo1l iu these caecs. induced hy confinement iu a vitiatt-11 atuw;iph1•11•, "ithout tllc means of eliminating 1he maltril11 mor/Ji from the s~·stem IJ~· exercise anti care to the fuuc1ion of
tlic"'kin!
Tlw clas...:ification of this disease b diflicult and nn,.atisfactor~~. since it commences as n pustule anti as11111ne::1
of11·11 tht• onh,-ard fotm of rupia, which hy all fl(•rtnatoloi..:-ists i::. <·las~iHed amoog the hulla•. lf we cla...:sify it among
tht• pu:-ot11l;1· 'H' fi11tl no disen'le there dt•!;{'rihing it accnratl·\,,·, !o,01ne cases resembling- cdh~·ma, othl'l'S im1wti~o.
lnal->lllllrh, howen•r, :l"i it often assumes 1he eharact1·ristfr.-; of chrnnic cdh,,·ma, t'ilhcr i11 :.i mild or ag_g-ranu1•1l form,
Hl'l'OHlin).{ to Llw hc:1l1 ily or unhealthy conditiou of the pati<'nt, l prnpo..;c to name it n1cci 11 e ecthy111a. Lik~· all chro11ic
c11ta111·0118 liil'iea::1cs it tihows n tll'Cidcd tPutlcnl')' to rr111rn wh1·11c'l'1· thl' s,\'stcm hecomcs redul'cd from auy ea11sc. or
whPll t ht• patieut iii expo;;cd to ca11.sc!:I whi1·h procluc-c au uuduo act ion in the cil'cnlation of the cnpillar~· Mystc m. Au
11mhh• :ltllonnt o f l'Xerci.se in wal'm wcnthcr scen1i; to excite it!'i appcarnncc. Tbis was il111strated in those iwldici·s
AUJlJ!Ol->t'tl 10 he Jll'rfoctly cnrctl, and who wern about to lit.• onlt•rctl lo their regiments for duty wlwn a raid Wll>I thrcat~·ut.•1!, in lhf' mouth of July, upon thl' city of Hkhmond. Tht·se men were :l.moug the \'Oluntet·rs from tht• hoi.pi tnl
to dt•fi•11tl th(l city . antl wern marrllf'd thrOn,!.!h 3 hot HUii souw four miles to the linf':s at the e:xtn• mo Ji111itf'I of tht•
"\ . . ;, rn t•ud of till· town. They returnetl \Yi th n new crop of im.stult'.s, "hicll, howcn:r, healed by l'l'SOlution iu a
i:-hort tim1·.

1h·11/llu11t.-Therc is e-rnry rea'!ou to helien that tht> diseasE' result!! from a h!ood cli.~ease.onlyto be eliminated
from tht• i;~·l->tem hy eurit:hing the hlood aml i:iupp lyin,!.! its dt:ficicucy of fatty matter witll rich nutritious food and
th,• ju1lirio11-. use of altl'rath·es. It i.'i vaiu to treat the ulcers loca\I~·· for without alterathe treatment with nutri·
t ioul-. tliet all the loeal application ..., wliich were trit•d seemed to ag;.rra\ate rather than imp10,·e them: hut as tioon as
tlw g1·111•rnl ('<111dition Uegan to improvl' AO <lid the 11keri;. Tlw milder rases began to impl'OYC a few week11 after
admi.-.'iion withont auy treatment except tliell'lic in conjuuctiOn "·ith the iodide of potai:;h, syrup iod. ft·ni anti 11arsaparilla: i11 others merl'ly nppl~·iug simple drel->siug to the ulcer was found sufficient to 1tnlitlue it. Undt•r this treatment all the cases ~radually but slowly imprn,·ccl. Jn the early part of August we receh·ed a large t!ll )l)ll ~· of rodlin'r oil. and I \\flS thus e11al>led tote.st fully the trcatmt:nt which the supposed cause of the dii;('ast• uatnraJI~· !iUg·
~t·stt·d. ~ome fow of the patients could not tlig:c~l the oil. hut ihosc "ho could began rapidly to iul)H'on•, aml man~·
wen• wt'll 1•11011).!h on tlle l~th of August to return to their regiments, whilst other1'! were thou:.thl Wl'll enough to be
trn11."if1•1n•d lo tlwir respedi,·c Stato hospitals, in compliance witli an onler i.ss11ctl at that time. Th oisc who were
unnhll' to tli~c.-;t tl1e oil continued the s~· rup iotl. feni 1 which wns thougli1 tiLe Uc.st alterati,·e indit·att•cl in their cases.
Tht•ir i1111u·o, ement was scarccl.Y perceptiUle. Ju the early part of Heptcmbcr, howc,·e r, auother effol't wa11 maclt• hy
tht'Tll 10 take the cocl-lh-cr oil, whicll th<'y were erH\-hlt'cl to do in a little whiskey: tlleir irnpro,·enwnt tloon hec:tme
nry t·,-itlt·nt to tlwrn-;ehcs, ancl though not ~·ct t·ntircly well the ulcers arc rnpidly gl'tinulaliui.:-. No new pustules
nn• hl•in~ th'''t•loJH'd and the patients are in a fair way to rt'CO\er. I Ji:1,·e no doubt tliat tlu• best rtmecly hatl ht.<eu
ti•nllll in the l'Od·hver oilj and thiis 1 locally applte1l anti i11f('111alls admiuit'ltered. with au entire change of air and
nuuitiou:s diet, will rc1uon antl exentually ('radicate this ohnoxious and filthy disease from tlle system .
From tlle ahove~mcntioned fact::. I am h•d to draw tlu• following couelusions: That tlu• disease i~ lHl !itular at
ih th,.,t appcararu:e; that it re:semhlcs ecthyma in ih A"elll'ral d.iar:trter; that it j .. but n lot·al manifc.station ofa gen·
crnl tlisnnkr or \'itiatctl condition of the blood: that this \'itiated condition re:sulted frorn impropt·r autl i;pan• di1·t,
to~clhu "ith iuatll'nlion to cleauliness 1 thm; impairinA" the eliminating functions of the ski11: that "'yphilitit 'inus
ha'"' hail no inllm:nre in prndul'ing the diseai:;e: that the morhid effect~ haYe in most of the case~ re!iultcil from a
ddiciutt·~· iu t.'onditiou, ind('Jlt'lldcut of any iiupt'!'fe('tion in tlle ,·acl'ine yfrue: that the di.-;t•as<' cau only hl• remo\'ed
!.y tho ....c 11u·:ws c:.-.lculatt:d to i111pr0Ye the g\·ncral co1ulitiou and restore the healthy play of all the fuuttionK.
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)foanwhile cutaneous ulcerations, "''YsipPlntons inflamlllnLions ancl occasional S1Yclling
nncl suppuration of the lymphatic ghlnds nppearc1l in tl1c Nouth and i:ioutliwest as frequent
results of attc•lllptcd rnccinntion. The attention of the 11rofe"io11 Lccamc aroused liy rcporte1l
in,ta1wcs of tl1c indlieic•ncy of the proli-dion afl(mlc1l Ly tl1rse falst• rnctine snres and the
suspicion of syphilitic infection assol'i1\lc1l 1YiLl1 Llll'lll, togcthc·r with the sprenil of the si1rnllpox epi1lc•111il'. A belief in the tloctrinc of an q1idc111ic constitution of the al1nosphcrc \\'Us
ge1wrnlly ncceptctl; Lut the 11\0rc the suJ.j1'CL was i1\\'estigated the more app1\l'c11t it lJC·came
that the u11clcsirnl1le nn1l unprotcctirn rcsnlts were 1lue lo impurity in the Yims usetl.
Thus BoLTOX, who \\·as engagccl in growing crusts on healthy chiltlrt>n for Llie use of
the Confcdcrntc authorities, tested his stock J,y nearly 1,300 rnccinations ll'ilhout au abnorin
mal result, and when, af\er this, it was ernploj·cd l1y. a 'rcnnessee physician i11 fin•
four of which it 11ro,·ecl inert aml in one proclucecl ti succession of scabs, he atlrilrnle<l
to tlecorn)'osition of the crust fro111 a faulty method of preservation. RuL,equent to this
he collcctctl about eight hnmlret! cru,ts fro111 healthy chilJrcn. These were <listributet!
throughout the army, ant! no further reports of aLnormal results were forwanlctl. i'TUL"T
has recordecl that so!tliers \\·ere Ynccinated from the arms of sokliers, in many i11stancr,s hy
themseh·es and e,·en by rnetlical officers, with no care as to the normal appearnnee of the
Yesicle or dried scab employed in the process. In many cases the operation was fnllowe1l
by cxtensi\·e erysipelas of the arm; sonwtimcs hy 11hagedenic ulceration. A f1•w li,·cs
wc·re sacrificed, aml in one instance rcportotl to him, amputation was resorted to for the purpose of s1l\'ing life. He prohibited the use of virus obtained from the arms of soltliers or of
a11y person supposecl lo be in had lwalth. Pure Yirus was distributetl to physicians in prirntc prnl'lice with the request that they furnish scabs from healthy children to he usctl in
tl11· nnny. A 111e1lical officer was detailed flt e\'cry hospital to scour the neighhoring countr.v
in >«arch of children on ,,-hom to propagate the Yirus, that a sufficient crop rnight he secured
to a\"Oi1l the nece"ity of using that obtained from mlults."' Oases of spurious ynccination
hecame le,s frequent after thi,, and were almost unknown cluring the later 111onths of the war.
:Jfany of the unfortunate cases he regarcled as dissecting wounds, pulrefacti,·e matters ha Ying
lJeen insertecl along with or instead of the Yaccine lymph. But he dicl not attribute the
gradual cli-appearance of the anomalous results ll'holly to the purity of the Yirus; for, coincident with its use, there was in the lwspitab near Athnta a climinishecl tenclency to erysipelas
and gangrene, which led him to believe that during the JWCl'ious period, when such tendencies prerniled, hacl effects may harn followeLl the inoculntion of perfectly normal lymph.
GREEXE, as the result of his obserrntions, considere<l that much of the trouble was clue to
vaccinating with the matter of bruised crnsts. Noltlicrs crowded in small tents and exposed
to injury from liandling their muskets and accoutrements in drilling, gunrtl allll police cluties,
bad the veoicle darnagetl aml its natural progress interfered with by inflammatory processes
which coultl not fail to alter the constitution of the crust. Ire subscriLetl, howe\'CI', to the
theory of an atmospheric influence prcdispo.ing to a morbicl condition of the tissues allll fluicls
of the Lody.
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wa:-; gt'tll·rally cxoneratcLl hy t11L·:-<c inH·:4igator:-;, as the cidl pupulution, liYing
at theil' lionie, •·n Ye'..!et1Lle tlict, wel'e abo affccte1l L1· the'e anomalies of Yaccination. Tl1e
l'eoplc• wc·r» a.;"'"" l~,; in theil' 111ethoJ,; of yaccinatio;i as were the solcliers; matter, fr,,,h or
\lrird. fnm1 a :--or~ ar111 appe~lrf•il to luwc 1('rn the dt::->idemtum rather than ripe vaccine fro1n
a lym1•h-l't·sicle or the cnht of n primary Yaccinalion from the arm of n healtliy chilcl.
The impurit.1· in the Yil'us was hc!J Ly some physicians to consist of n s_vphilitic co11tnmi11ntiun; !Jllt of the many cases that passetl umler the obserrntion of medical men not
one has L.. cn rccordc1l in 1d1ich the constitutional symptoms of undoubled syphilis ha1·c
bc·en slw11·n as the l'esti!t of the primary so!'es. BoLTOX insisted on the presence of syphilis
in sonic of the outLreab, and asscl'tcd that many of the cases " ·ere so situateJ that their
histol'y could Le presen·ecl. anti that, in these, secomlary symptoms nppearecl, followed in due
tirne l1y tcrfouy symptoms. "In short," his pnpcr says," the disease was genuine syphilis."
Acconling to hi; account the disease prernilcd most extensil'ely among troop> from the State
of Geur;!ia, and 1rns thouf!ht to hn1·e been traced to n solclier from that State who lw•l been
hollle on furlough and wt{s said to hn1·e \'accinatccl hi1nself frolil his wife; but although he
makes pooitil'e 'tatements concerning the syphilitic nature of the ulcerations, it does not
appear that he saw any of the cases in the affoctccl Georgin regiments,-he was engaged at
the tillle in propagating Yaccine l'irus on the arllls of ncgro chilJrcn on the plantations of the
Houth. Gru101rn, howel'er, who had an opportunity of obsen·ing the cases in the Georgia
Lrigacks ol' Hc•mmes allll CoLb, considered that he saw enough of the disease to con\'ince him
tl10rouglily that the l'irus owetl its impurity to syphilitic contamination. He account.•cl for
the introduction of the specific impurity by a soldier who, while on furlough, 1rns rnccinatetl
Lyn. woman, an inmate of n house of bacl repute in Augusta, Gn. The man clenictl h:wing
hatl syphilis J'l'l'l'ious to his rnccination, nntl the collllition of the woman who rnccinatecl him
is acknowleclgecl to ha1·e been unknown.
On the other hanJ, the testimony of the regimental metlical officers, an1l of tl10,c on
duty at the g:eneml hospital, where the more ag:graYatctl anti pel'sistent cases of this Gcon:6a
cpi1kmic 11·e1-.• treated, together with the yet extant record> of the hospital, show that not
one of the c<\ses cle1·clopctl the secondary manife,talions of syphilitic disease, and that, in
fact, the cbcu,e was not syphilis.
Tl1c stron!!c't el'iclence of the transmission of syphilis by the operation of rncci1rntion
was rc·]'ol'tccl Ly l'iu1·geon ·wrLLI.DI :JI. Fn;u, Ith Fla. In this instance it is said that the
l'irus elllploye1l 11·as 0Ltainc1l from n Hailer ll'ho was suffel'ing from primary syphilis at the
time of tl10 rncci1rntiou. Fifty-two of the men Lael offen>i1·e and freely-discharging uleeratio11s with, in some instances, swelling an1l suppumtion of the axillary glantk Cuppcrculorc•l spots appcaretl in tll'o ca'c', the hair began to fall off in n third anti a bubo, rcgnrJecl
as 'Y['l1ilitic, \\'as dcYelopetl in n fourth . :Jiost of the patients were returnetl to duly after
'Jlecitic tre:atment; a few w.:rc sent to general l1ospital, one of whon1 tlicd . The regiment
""'' in J.a,] conclition at the ti111e of its rnccination, one-.e\'Cnth of its membership Lein~ on
the sick-Ji,t with clwrrhrea a!lll malarial fc1·cr.;_

\rlu'tl11:r the,e ca-es were really syphilitic or the result of a putrefacti1·e animal matter
in c::tth<·ctic in1li1·itluab, sou1e of whom may ha1·e Leen the suLjects of syphilis irrespectil'e
of their \'accinntion, appe<il'S immatel'i<tl to tl1e settlement of the general question relating
to the caus1tion of the ulcerations a11cl occa,ional glanJulal' swellings following nttemptctl
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vaccination in the South. The \\'eight of the teslimony throws the responsibility on the
mc1tter usPcl in the inoculations but frc•c•s it from the suspicion of snihilitic infection.
FunhN light is shod upon tl1e causation of these ukcrnlions by the efforts of our
rnedienl officers to prolc•ct from small -pox the RdJ1'l soldiers lwld in confineinent at o'.lr
prison depots. holation aml \':lCcination were c1nploycd; but at some of the prisons, as
Alton, tho spreacl or llw cliscnso ""'"so rnpid that the former cou\11 not be effected until after
the construction of fl s1iecial hospilal, an1l the latter was unarni\ing from the inefficiency of
the 1·irns usecl* ?.Iost of tl1ose commiltccl to the Rock Island prison hacl large ugly scars
ll'hich nffordecl no protection from the infection of small-pox. These scars were the result
of attempted Yaccinalion ll'hile in the Soull1ern rank..-!- Virus ll'iiich procluced no bacl
effects on the Gnitcd btates troops stationed al Camp Douglas, occasioned pliagedcnic, irritable or indolent ulcers \\'hen insertecl into tl1e arms of the Confederate prisoners.t It i>
Hiclent from these results that the debilitated conclition of tl1e men, which was fl subject of
consla11_.I; remark by our medical
the essential in the production of the unusual
report by l\Iedical Di1·ector CH.,RLES S. TRTPLER,
sores that followecl their yaccination.
Xorlhern Department, giYes interesting testimony on this point:
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The cau.se of this c:tch<'xin mti-.t Le nttrihnted to the pre,·ious e:qwsnres of the subjects . :\Jany of th('SO prisOD<'r~ wt.•rc poi.so111~d by nml:u·ia i ni:rny more had aud fltill ha.,·o scorbutns. The prison diet in th is dl•pa.nmcnl i:J
su!licil•nt in quantity 1 bnt it lacks those compo1ll'11t 11::irts which are essentia l to he:l.lth . Aside from ooft hreatl tho
onl~· Yci.:-Hahlt.1 bsuct\ is thirty pound-; of potatoes to one hundred men per dirm. This is not i:;unicicnt to wan! oil'
"co:-y~-, and so long as it i:J continued a. mortality not creditable to our Government ma~· be expected among ou r prisoucrs of wa.r.
To ronclude, the facts hcfore me authorize me to report:bt. That the ,·accine matter furuislwd h~- the purveyor is J.!UOd cxccpr when renderetl inert hy llJ!I'.
:?d. That thl• conJitiou of prisoncr.s of war is i;o cnchectic as to procluco batl result::i from bcaltlly niccine vims,
n·:.ult~ which do not ohtain from the isame vims in bralth~· subjects.
$cl. That the ration now i.s:med to prisoners of war is calculated to produce and con tin no scun·y and other
cachcctir conditions.
Ith. That the ration can be modified without increased expense so as to hring about a healthy condition among
the pri,.,oncrs.

./

Uncloubte<lly, also, at Anrlerwnville the comlition of our men sufficecl to explain the
e,·il 1wults even if the quality of the virus employed lulll been beyoml question,-for at
this iwison mosquito bites, abrasions, pricks from woocl-splinters an<l other slight accidental
injnries were in se\·eral instances followccl by gangrenous ulcerations that necessitated am pu t.it ion, as in cases in whicl1 a reputed rnccine was insertecl. The hospital regi:;ter of this
prison shows th,tt four deaths occurred in six cases of vaccination aclmittccl from the pen,
fifty cleaths in ninety-six of ulcer ancl sixty-one deaths in one hunclrccl of gru1grene.
In conclusion, it nrny be saicl, that the anomalous results of rnccination de,·cloped during
tlie war originated in one or both of two causati rn influences, - first and chiefly, an impure
Yirus; aml, seconclly, a deteriorated system. Tlie one was demonstrated by the production
of c\·il consec1ucnces in souncl ancl Yigorous men, the other by similar conse<Jucnccs in
cachedic! incli,·iduals although the lymph used was of normal character. The impurit_v of
the matter may be ascribed mainly to the geneml practice of attempting to propagate rnccinia from the crusts 01· infbmmatory pro<lucts of a rernccination sore 011 the arm of an
a,lult or eycn, as shown by the observations of Surgeon IR.\ RcssELL at Benton Barracks,
from a genuine rnccine Yesicle \Yl1en changed by injury into a purulent sore. The impairment of the constitution was due to a scorLutic tendency aml the prostrating influences of
o\·er-fatigue, exposure, mental depression and antecedent disease.
This experience teaches the rnlue of the army regulation requiring tbe \'accination or
rcYaccination of men at the time of their enlistment. before the priYatio11s and exposures of
actiYe sen·ice lrnYe had an opportunity to affect their health. It teaches also the necessity
at all times for a rnccine lymph of good stock and unimpeachable history, free from the
products of abnormal Yaccinal inflammation . Fortunately, since the introduction of the
Beaugency stock into this country by Dr. HExRY A. ::II.rnrrx, large armies may be protectecl
from rnriola "'ithout the use of crusts.. So long as tliis Yirus is prescn·ecl, charged points
free from iuflammatory proclucts, ant! from any po,siblc taint of syphilis, may be prcparecl
~t short notice for Yaccination on a large scale. It is needless to say that the preparation
of the points on which an army relies for its protection from small-pox, and from tl1e so111etimei' se1·cre effects of spurious Yaccination, ,J10ulcl Le condudecl umler official
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PnE1·.,LEc;cE Ai--o F.,T-'LITY.-During the years co1·crecl by the statistics 67,763 cases
of measles, ll'ith J)JG. clcalhs, \\'ere rcporlecl among the wl1ile troops, the rate of fatality
ha1·ing therefore been 6.'.?7 per cent. Probably l.iut a small part of ll1is mo1fality ll'as directly
refernL!c to ll1c clisease. In many of lhc n·gim 0 nts not one death was causccl l.iy its rpi1lemic
»ccu1Tcnce. J\Iost of the modalit.1· ll'as the result of scconclary pulmonary affections; but
the mortality-rate docs not express the whole of these cousequences, for many deaths were
placed to the account of the p1wumonic lesion without a rckrence to the primary cause.
The aHragc annual rale of cases per thousantl of slrenglh was 30. ll,- tl1e maximum, 77.37,
clming the first year. the minimum, 1.98, during the last year. But these numbers represent only a part of the prernlence of the disease, for many regiments sufferecl while at the
recruiting ren1lez\'Ous before they had Leen musteretl into the sen·ice of the United States.
Among the colore1l troops 8.:355 cases, with 931 deaths, or 10.88 per cent. of fatal cases,
were reportecl. The a1·ernge annual rate of cases per thousand of st1·ength was J6.65,-the
nrnximum, 1 21.5-1, in the first year, the minimum, 5.11, in the last year of their sen·ice.
The regiments in the Confetlerate sen·ice also suffered l'rom measles during the early
periocl of their history. Acconling lo Professor P.rnL F . E1·E'''-

This statement is fully conoLoratecl by the records of the Confederate States Anny of
the Potomac, which show that during the months of July, ,\ugust ant! September, 1861. 8.G l 7
cases of measles were reported in a maximum monthly strength of 58,360 men. One man
in Hery se1·en of the commancl became affected during these months. After this the disease
,uJ,,idetl; 430 cases 1wre reported in Oeto\Jer, 2-11 in :!\oyember. 79 in Decem\Jer, 3-1 i11
J,urnary, 1862, ancl only Sin February.
In examining the monthly prernlence of measles among the white am! coloretl troops
of the army the irregularity of its progress among the colored regiments appears to inclicatc
a succession of epi1lemic wayes inyoh·ing the susceptible material of successi1·e atltlitions to
the strength of the command. As the new men came within the influence of the contagious
foci the disease spread, gi1·ing a sudden eleYation Lo the line of prernlence, which thereafter
fell until fresh additions occasioned a corresponding rise in its le1·el. The highest rates
occurred in the early months, when the command was small aml unprotected by a pre1·ious
attack. In subsequeut periods of increased prernlence the rates, if calculated on the strength
of the new regiments only, \\'Otild probably ha1·e been equally high, but, crtlculated as they
ham been on a mean strength, part of which bad lost its susceptibility lo the disease, they
are necessarily lower than those of the earlier epidemic periods. Thus, in April, 186±, 851
cases gave a rate of only 12.66 per thousand of a strength partly protected by pre1·ious
attacks, while in July, 1863, 327
rate of 27.63 per thousand of newly-recruited
men. The injury to the new
as great at one periotl as at the other, although
the rates indicate a progressil'e
of prernlence in the colored command as a whole.
The decline of the disease toward the close of the yea1· 18.6±-65 corresponded with the cessation of recruiting and the commencement of disbandment.
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,\111011g tho while truops, Lowenr. tl1e liue of prernlence sl1ow; a seaso11<1l influence ns
well as that clue to the aggregation of sw;ecptible indi1·idunk Tl1e white troop' were le1·ie.J
by gr.11lual recruitment, as \\'as the case with the colore1l n,gime11ts. The
lii~hest mte of pn·Yalence occurrc1l during the earl.1· period of the W<1r as the n1•1dy organizt>.J
commnmh \\·ere being mu:;terd into scl'Vice. But while recruitir~g continue1l actirn in tht·
summer of 1 SG2, 1111ller the call of the Presi1lent for more troop", as stat1'd in discu"ing the
irrc~ular wa1·es of prernlence of typhoid fe1·er, measle~ declined in preYalence almost to a
mini1m11n . During eneh of the following summers a similar decline \\·as obsen·eJ, wl1ile
eacl1 winter was m:1rkeJ by an increase of the disease, largeHt in the early mouths of lSGt
when Yeteran troops were b some extent being replaced by frc,h men. This influence of
season, unnoted in the case of the colorecl troops, apperrrs among the 1Yhite troops to ha1·e
outweighed that of imliviclual susceptibility. To explain this it may be assumed either that
the colored men were more susceptible lo the disease or that the influence of the wanu seawn
op1'r;1tecl less fal"Ornuly on them. The annual rate of ca>es per thousand of strength was
30 among the white and JG among the colored troops; but this difference, e1·en if it in1licatt'll a grcal<·r resistance to attack on the part of the whites, is too small lo account for
their immunity from the disertse during the summer months. The influences of the mrnn
montbs must therefore ha1·e operated in a special manner for the protection of the white
troops. The rnil1ler temperature was eYi<lently not the cause of the decline of the clisease,
ebe the colored troops would ham been equally benefite1l. I t was due probably to a change
in the environment of the soldier, the free wntilation allll open-air life of the summer camp
<liluting the virulence of the specific exhalations to a degree inconsistent with the retention
of contagious qualities. On the other hnllll, the ignorance ancl helplessness of the colore1l
recruits, with a want of care on the part of those in authority over them, renderecl ovcrcrow1ling, defectirn Yentilation an1l other insanitary conditions as common in their camps
of organization in summer as in winter, aml concluced to the spread of the disease among
susceptible indivi1luals irrespectirn of season.

en'"''·'·"' inslc;11l of

The reports of medical officers show, in some instances, the manner of the intro1luction
of the ]'Oison of measles into their comman1h,-the rapid de1·elopment of the epi1lemic, its
maximum Ji,11·ing been attained ia about a month and its subsidence Laving occupied a
'imilar perioLl,-its extent proportioned to the number of susceptible indi1·iduals in the
camp, fur efforts at isobtion were sci.lam competent to restrain the disease,-the mild d1arnckr of the epi1lemic when the men were subject to fal"Orable influences,-an•l its sen·rity
wh1·n they were, as was too often the case, expo,ed to the inclemencies of the we.itLer
before, d11ring or after the attack. In a few instances where the disease oecu1To'd a1110ng
trvups l1ouse1l in cro\\'cled ancl badly-1·entilated buildings it Let,1me clca1lly in it<elf, tlic
patients becoming listless or stupi•l and the eruption dusky or failing to appear distinctly.
The Yirulence of the morbific agency seemed to ham been intensifie1l Ly concentration anol
the rcsicting ]'O\\'ers of the system enfeebled by ochletic influences. But ge11erally it wns
dangerous only from its complications or sequelre. These nsually affectecl the pulmonary
orgn11', an,] were due to exposure lo colt! and 1vft during transportation or in poorly heated
or leaky' teuts or quarters, to i1m1fficiency of clothing or Le<l1ling N to suolclen changes in
the weather for which no adequate pro1·ision Lail Leen mntle. Brond1i,1l infl::urnnations,
pneumonic congcotions ancl soliclifications, laryngeal congestions ant! ce1lema were the most
prominent of the dangerous conditions; but sometimes the diseaseil action was manifested
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on the intestinal mucous rn cmbrnnL'. Expo::;urc8 during an<l after con\'alcsccncc were also
pro11c to 1,c fi,lJowl'il hy pu1monn.ry Lli~ca:-;e, \\'hieh nugmcnteLl ilie death-rate frorn pneu1no11ia. a1Hl tJ11,. nu111h\'l' of <.fo:cJinrg<'S for di:-;al1iliiy }'('!-Hilling from cJironiC 1Jl'Ol1Cl1itis anrl
(.'011:-:uniptiou. :MorL'O\·cr, ln sub:·'L'C}ltt'ni epi(lC'mics of other cli:::;cnsP"', as of LyphoiLl fcn;•r,
tlim•L' wlio 11a1l ht•1'n JH'o:-;ir<1k(l l1y ll11':1~·dt>~ lJl'{'amn more severely n.ffrcled tlinn tliose ·wl10
l1nd l'"'t':.qw1.l t\1(' rnlwolllll!':i i11fL~dio11.
.
1

S11r9r<m Ezr.A REED, 2ht Jnd. 1 Locu1Jt I'oint, Jfo//imorr 1 Jftl., Oct. 7, 18Gt.-Dunng the> month ofReptembcr rnlicola
irritation
Unt iu the •CO>nalcS<:cnce
morn •am;oaonn-y
ever known in a like number
in a mild form was \'eQ- prc\'aleut; Lut no death was occasiouctl Uy it.

ally cocxi!:1tecl, manifetttcd hy trottlJle<;onie
and uo superYeningano(1yuesao.J natriugcntl3.

ihfl Sm·geonlT. :)J. SPl<AGUE1 l'. s. .:1., .dlto11, Ill., l1forch 31, 1802.-Jn th e 13th e. s. Iuf:mtrr no case of measles
was i;e,·~re iu its primary effects. Mau~- 1 tiowc,·e1·, suffered fro111 l>ronchitis with marked clcbility1 autl n fow seemed

lo 1h•velop tnlinC'ulosis. I found the lattl'f cl:H1t-1 to 'IJ(' of phthisiC'al families 3.llll u<;nally young antl un1il•\·elo11cd
ph.' ~ically. Tht·y ha\·e l1l'en c\i~(·haq.~NI. In uo car-;(' tlid pucumonia snper,·cne upon the di.senbe.

S11rgeo11 J.\:llES )1. BATES 1 13th J!e. 1 Ship liif<Ol(7, ,l/iss. 1 .Varch 31, 1862.-During tho fir.st half of the rpiarter the
regiment was encamped at Augusta, ~le., in the:. Jfa nlin;::" 1 ten rs, each of 'dtich was pro,·iiled with a !\lOH', with
:rood hard dry wood as foel. Dnring ])('cemliH anti J:ll]uary mauy of the men were att:H;kcd with measl1·:-i, there
ha\"iug been during tho two months 0110 lwudn·ll nntl t"·cnty·six cases.
otw of tlie recruits. )!any of tile cases were of a severe t~·pe, accompanied
congest in~ conditions of tho lungs, O\\ ing proba.Lly to exposure in camp prior to admission into ho:spitaL

S11rg1:011 GEOHGE A. SP1E.r:; 1 4-it/t Oliio 1 Gtrnll'Y Mo1111t 1 ra., Jfarch 31, 1862.-The regirneut liecamc infected witli
measle,:; . January 16, by a soltli('r who had vi:sited a friend in hospital at Su11unervillc 1 where the disease was pre,· ail·
iug. Fifty-nine men Lecall\e aOCctetl. The attack was chal"actcrizctl lJy great prosti-a.tion of strength ancl pulresce11t
teudeuc~·, autl was complicatc<l with bronchitis, pne11mouia 1 lliarrhCt'a. and tlyseutery.
At the hcginniug the fonr
wa~ asthcnic in the feeble ancl iufl:unmatory in the more robust. It is rernarkn.ble that all the patients were Ameri·
cans: no European was affectec1 1 allhough the regiment consi:.ts of Amer icans aud Europeans in e<p1al number.
Prohahly most of the latteL· hall alreatly suft'erctl from the tli.sease, as the exanthem in Europe is chiefly seeu amoug
children and young persons.
Mulicfll Inspector G. K. JOJt:-<S0:-<" 1 t~. S . .J. 1 Baltimore, .llcl. 1 April 23, 1861.-.\.n unusual mortality from measles
occurred in February in tho )fau.sfiehl hospital 1 ~lorche:uJ. C..:ity, X. C. The1·c were thirty-seYen admissions for this
lii:sea:se iu that month and the latter part of J:muary. All the <:a,;es progre&scd fa,·oraLly until Fehrual"y 17. At that
time the weather Uccamc iutenscly cold, anc1 1 a~ the supply of wood was deficient, tbe wanls could not be kept properly warm. A numlJcr of cases at once assumed a. bad character and eight dieU soon after. Autopsies revealed in
two in,.tances pulmonary congestion and inflau11uation, and, in four, intense inflammation of the iutestinnl inucous
mcmbrauei extending from the pylorus to tbe rectum. t
Al.lout thirty-se,·cn cases of measles were admitted into the Hannuoutl hospital in )larch. At the elate of my
Yisit four of them !tad diecl of pulmonary com11licatious a11d :several others wern then snlfrring from like causes.
These patients were in a poor wanl;-the poorest in the bo!'lpitaL It wa!) cool, c1a11111 and not ,·ery comfonalllc; ancl
to this I wa.i> incliue<l to attribute, iu part at Jc~1:st, the proneness of the dise:ise to the:sc accidents . Expm;urcs to
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camp ltift hut few or tbe regim('nts nunffected with hrouchitis or some form of inllnmma.tion of the nir pas-.ag-es . Th 6
qunrkts of tho men were poorly or not nt all ,-cntilnret1 1 :rn ll w('re warmed Ly ston.'S ln1rnin:.:- ~oft coal ( aft1·r MOYt'S
Wl'l'l' pro<·un•,l), whith pl'1111itH•d a. laq.!(' nmonnt of gas to C!:iCapc. into thr nrmosphcr(', !<O ,·it1n1ing- it ail to :H't mo-.t.
pNnirion..,\y npon the mucous mrmlir:rne of tho air pa,..-;ng-es.
" End\ orderly !Sergeant \\"US furni-.Jwd with Ii.
ho11lo of t'XJketornnt tm'clicine wl1ich was n1lmiuisterc(l to the men in qnartl'rs. At ~t. Josl'ph , )Jo., aftC'r l>t•C('lllbt·r
Ol' followi•ll 11.Y p1wumonin, which i!i proh;lhly nltrihutahlt• to tht•
C:ist:s of pneumonia are ocnliTin:; from cxpo-.uro wliilo
11111ulwrufeo11utlt·sct'nto;;,e,.1wl'iullyfr·m1

S11r9co11 J.M. )ltmuox, 2fl ...Y. H. , I'ort smout/1 1 X. H., J1111 e, 1861.-There ·w ere a.IJout fifty cases of mcasle!i, many
of them com1llicatecl with pne umonia: yet a. rapid recOYery was the rulej no case terminnted fatally. Tr('atmcnt
consisted chiefly of mild fohrifuges aml diaphoretics, with a. mixture composed of antimouial wi11e 1 isyrup of squill,
sweet spirit of nitre anc11mregoric.
S111'gt•o11 HEX HY ~hXFllED 1 22tl Ky. 1 Baton I'.ouge,L<t., JIarch 29, 186-L-In December, 1861 1 while at Camp Swigert,
Greennpburg , K~·. 1 theentireregiment was altacked with rubeola, two or tl.irce hundred meu bein~ sick at one timt>.
The wiuter wa:; n,"!ry wet and cold and many ch ronic affections of the lung:; were engendered IJy this epid(;mic .
.Jrf •• 18H't S11rg. B. R. P .U .)IEH 1 Semi· Ce11trr, Jli1111. 1 J<111. 2, 1863.-Huheola, which took its course through the camp,
was iu troilu<.'.ed h.\· Wisco nsin troop:;. Severe pulmouary irrita1iou. pueumouia 1 diarrhu:a and dysentery aecomp:rnit:<l
or followed I lie disease.
S11rgt'Oll A. J. )!CKELW.\Y , 8th :S. J., Camp r-trn L ear, nem· :-Jlex(/ ll(fria , ra., Oct. 20, l~G2.-'fowarcl the eucl of .F cbrnar~· an<l through the month of March rnbeola to the extent of ahout tbi1·ty cases pre\'ailcd in the rcgiml'11t.
Althongh th ~ disea"e was of a seYcre t~·pe no case proYcd fatal; hut in se\ er(1l casi:s tubercular and hron cbiric tle\·c lopml'nts nccessirnted the discharge of the men.

S11rg,,011 JOTllA'I Dox~ELL. 15/hJ[(·. , Ca1·ollo Pa1111, Tf'J:o.9, IH1.

Jent at .\n;zn.-.ta, aud quite Sl'\'Cl'C hoth iu tho rcgi111e1Jtnl <:auip arnl
in ...t·\·ero IJroucbitis and pneumonia. Ko great mortality oe(·1nn•li at that
the "·inter. * .. ~ The nnmcrous cases of plit!lil';ili pulmouali:; duriug tile
be attributed in part to the measles aud ti.to cxpo.~urci:J of the lllt'u a.t Augu.-na.
S11,.y1011 )faLHSOX Ri':E:'J.;, 1181/t Ill., Port Ifotl/,011 1 La., Fib. 21, lf\Gl.-Two-1hinls of all the pnl111ouarytlisca..-ses
werccatu;etl by meal:iles.
S11rf/l'lJll ".ILI.lA)I BEHRY, 7th Ii!f.i Bato11 ROUfft, La., . lprif 27, l~Gl.-lJuriug- the la!ti·r part of September and

all of Uctobu, lb61, mea.:;les

pr~n1ileU

a.'i an (•pidemic.

i;\carl,\· four hundred ca:,cs occurred.

)lu<.'.h of tlie suh&cquc.nt
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The C'LIXIC.\L REconn.-; of mPn~k's sl1ow n. rc•turn to dutv three or four W(·Pks after tl1e
on,et; but in man)' Ca>eS the stay in hospital was prolong;,] for as nl<rny months l•y the
continunnee of broncl1ial inll.rnrnrntion or the f:Upern:ntion of Lroncho-pneumoni<t or diarrhcea. In :50me cn:-:es the specific ng1'nr7 mttnifesfa'd its 't'irulcnce hy a. dnrk-purple color of
the eruption anti symptoms of internal congc>tion. Genernlh·, liowe\'er, the point of interest
in the reconl i; the consecuti,·e disease rnllH,r than the progreBS of the crupli,·e fe1·er. Sometimes pneumonic congestion \\'as suddenly del'elope<l Ly expooure ll'iiile the skin""'" affected,
hut more frequently pulinonnry dison.1ers, including consumption, appeared to lJe engrafted on
the patient during convalescence. Laryngitis in so111e cases caused sntlL1en df'ath and in
orl1ers a tempora1·y or e\·en permanent aphonia. Cerebral meningitis sometimes ocn1rred,
anJ intercurrent or sequt>nt attacks of ery:::;ipelas were common. Conjundi\·itis was a frequent sequel, and deafness followed the inrnsion of the rnicltlle ear by way of the Eustachitu1
tuLe; occasionally the ear Lecame inrnh·ecl in the snppurntion of the glantls in its neighborhoocl. CE<lema of the feet, orchitis a11Cl ab.<cess of the ischio-reclt1! space, inrlucing fi,tula in
ano, appeared among the sequelre.
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t·. I'. lnf.; nge 21; wn.~ attacked with mea~l<'S Jan. l(l, IM>.~. and
trnn.,ferrt.•d to Fort Umario 1 wlwit• hu lt•maim·d ~uffcrin!,! from fo\·cr till late in Fl'l.)runry, wLcn he was returned to
du1y wuh l11s reg-ime1.n, tht'll scrdug in the Arn1y uf the CumUerlaml. Ju n. i:;,hort time he was :l).{aiu 1o;ei1cd "ith
fovn. aml after Ma)·ing al>out n. mouth in ho::;pital at )lurfrccsboro', Tenn., he was 1r:1nsferrcll to this ho:.pi1al )lay
~:?. \\'ht·n atlmiiu•d lw wn:; t\Cnrct-ly ahlc to walk; to11~110 coated: pul~e 121 i pain in clw::;t; cough; slight t''.\pcctorn.c_,.,E 5.-Pri,·att' Frank P. Heman. Co. C, 16th

tion; nppt·tite impain•d; urine i;canty nllll high-colored. Un,·o tepid Oath; no,·er's powder at hcd timl'; :dl!lo ts\\t't't
spi1it of nitlc,syrnp (lftifJHill and :-iurwootl's tincture of n~rntrnm vi rich', with couuter-irritation to theche"t. 29th:
Cou!!:h; blit!ht e);pectoration: hnt littlo 11ai11 j pulse 73; unahle to walk. Ga,·o paregoric, s.' rup of ~quill arnl tlt1i1l
e'.\tract of 8t•nega. Jnno ::J: I'ain in the bowels for se,·eral clays, relien~d by paregoric. Improving-: altlt• to walk.
8th: titools frt•qtu.>nt and watery. c;a,·e nitrate of sih'er antl opium. 1-Jth: Se,·ero chill at night followt•d hy fonr.
gnat thir~t antl pain iu the bones. (;aye quiuino and Do,·er's powder. Ho w:Ul traui;ferrcd next day to :Xo. l ho::.pirnl. Louisvillt:, l\y. 1 ' ' Ltcucc he was retumetl to duty June 26.-JJogpilcll So. 23, Saslil'illt, Turn.
C.\SE 6.-Corpornl Aarou )luusell, 26th Mich.: age 29; enlistecl Feb. 20. 1~61. He contracted mea,.Jcs on
April 13, and was admitted on tho 2Gth to Third Di\'ision hos11ital, Alexandria, Ya., where be became con,·a]e!'icent.
On )lay 6 ho was tran::.forred to this hospital. G:n-e compound tincture of cinchona. aull full diet. Hetnrnetl lO
duty )larch :H 1 1863.-Satllrltc llo8pital 1 Philt1dd1Jl1ia, I'a.
C.\~•: 7.-Prirnte John Eclens, Co. A, 13th "'est Ya.: age In; was admitted :March 16 1 1865 1 with diarrb<l'a. He
'~a., c01nalescing biowly when, on April 27 1 tlto ernption of measles, da.rk purple in color 1 appeared on his fa('e.
Jle
<'Omplaine<l of great oppre.'jsion ahont the chest, and h::icl subsequently nausea, persistent \'Omiting and profuse
diarrhU!a. He died "Jiay 'd.-Cumh£'1'1lllul Ilospittil, Jft1.
C.\!'E R -P rhate Alfred Lord, Co. G, 20th Ind.; age 22: was admitted Fell. 'd, 186.J, with rhronic diarrl!cea. On
~Iarrh I;) he had a senre chill 1 wbicli was followed on the 17th and 18th hy the empt.ion of men.isles onr tlw entire
Gnrface. On th(' 19th tl!e patient isat at :in open window, and in tho evening the eruption had almost disappeared,
while a, dull paiu in the riµ-ln sitle of the> chest, ;1phonia. feHr and pain in the he:Hl were flenloped. Gan:~ diaphore1 ics a 11(l applied CUJ)S . ::\ext day the pain in tile chl-'SL was increased ancl there was dulnc.ss on percussion OYer the
Jower Johe of the right lung; pnl.se 100. Hepeated cnps and applieil sinapisms; ga,-e expectornnts, btimulan1s and
beef·t·s.se11co. Tlu~ pueumonic complicatiou a.ssumed a typhoid character 1 ancl on the 21th eryt-;ipelat; attacked the face.
He Uit-d two days later 1 reiaining consciousness to the la:;l.-.lfo11·cr !fo~1>ifa( 1 Philtuhl111lia, P11.
CAsE 9.-1-'rh·ate U. P. Foster, Co. B. ~6th )tich.; a:;ro 19: suffered with measles while in camp. Puenmouia
1:mpern.·1wd 1 and the patient was admitted )larch 12 1 1~63: Skin hot and dr~·: delirium at time.s: breathing hunil•d
an•l oppresscU; cough\\ itlt Yi.Seid, rusty sputa: bronchial respiration and 1'light dulne:!s on:r the lower lol,es of the
lung~.
Jfe i;auk gradually, dying OU tlic 16th.-1'hir<l Viri1iio11 ll08JJital, .:lfe:r<llldl'i(l. 1 ra.
C.\t'>E 10.-Pri,·ate C. L. Brocket, Co. G,!'Oth Ill.; ago 1fl: was admitted Feb. 23, 1861. in a condition of typhoid
delirium clue to pneumonia, which had supen·ened on an att:1ck of measles. Ho was treated with opium enema ta.
beef-tea, hrandy and cordials: Luthe grew worse and died ~larch -l.-flogpital, Q11i11cy, Ill.
CA~E 11.-Prh·ate ~latthew ])y~on, Co. G, 72d 111., had measles in Septemher, 1862, but clid no duty after his
e01wa]('.scencc, as he continuPd alfl'ctcll with congh and occasional diarrhcea. ""hen admitted, April 17. U.:G:~. be wa~
greatly dehilitatecl an<l had bronchial hrcathiug on both sides. A chill on the 25th was followed by violent pain in
tlle riJ!ht and afterwards in the left side: the re!:ipirntiou l>ecame hurried and the dianhrea aggravatl!d. 11 e dil'd
May 3.-Lainron lloHpit(I/. St. Louis, J/o.
C.\1'E 12.-Prh·ate ""illiam A. West, C'o. G, 7th \"t.: age lR: t·nlistecl Jan. 23, 1865. and had measles in Fchrnar~"
followrd hy pain in the clleisr. Afler treatment at New Orleans 1 La., lie wa~ admitted to this hospital June Ii. with
dianhcea aud dull pain in tlte region of the lh·cr: skin hot; pulse full hut not strong: rcspiratiou on right side
dimini!'ihed . on left .side increai;ed. Ga Ye cod-lin~r oil 1 oyrup of wild cherry and extra. diet 1 with neutral mixture as
required. Ou the ~0th a isharp pain with well-marked fricLion sounds and d n lness was de,·elopecl on the right sid~.
Becf-c~.sence aud wine-" he?· were g-iYen and mu~h poultices applied to the chc~t. 28th: Remond poultices. He
iUIJll'OYcll hy July 1, hut therP was still much effusion in the cbest. He was discharged on the 20th becauee of chronic
dianhu:a and plcurn-pneumonia.-Satto·lee Ho11pilal, l'hiladdj>hia, Pa.
C..:.\:'E 13.-Prirnte .\h"i11 C. E\·itt, Co. I. 99th 111.: age 22j was admitted Sept. 23 1 1863, with diarrhrea and pnt!umonia followiug measles. He liad Se\'ere congh with pain iu hoth sides, headache '\ ith nau~ea in the morniug:
senre umbilical 1rnin wben at i;tool.-about twch·e pa!Osages daily. (la,·e turpentine cmul~ion tind milk diet. lie
improved slowly. By December 5 the diarrl1u•u wns recluted to the or six pas!oiages daiJ:· an<l hy ,Jan. 10, lh6-I, to
three or four. He was returned to duly i\Jarch \l.-llospilal, r)niucy, Ill.
l'.\:-.E lL-Prirnte William Tihby, 18th Pa. Ca,-., was aU.mitted :\larch 9, 1861, with measles and hronrhitis.
(;a,·e au expectorant mixture during the day, Do,·er's powder at night; nutritious diet. On the 25th the ernption
"a-. almo;,t µ-one and the hronchicis nearly cured; hut dyseutery had supen·ened: Tonuina; tene::.muis; otool:. fn~·
(jllt'llt, ltlood?· and slimy: pube foll and hounding; ton~ue recl. dl'y and thickened. Uan~ emuhion of turp('ntill('
tlm·c tirne,;i a day and an opiate t:nema at nighl; milk and farinaceous diet; rest in bed . Ou the 29th the COU)!h !Ja<l
eea!'it:d nnd thu dy!'i(•ntery "-ns relie\·ctl; a cutaneous ernption of doubtful character had appeared. The puiit:ul wal:>
tcturncd to du1~· April 4.-'-'"tt·o11<l 1Jiri1Jio11 llo;iJJittlf, Fiflh ..:lrmy CorJie.
C'.\~E 1:1.-Prirnre Hiram ~teanbrook, C'o. D. !J7th Ill., w:is attacked at )lc:n11hi,;i, Trnn., Dec. 1~, 1XH2, with
mca!5les, which left him with a Lad cough and r,o '\eak that be \nlS uuahle to 'rnlk. Wht:u admittt:'d, )larch 21, I~G:J,
he was emaciated antl hall .slight diarrhren; pain in left si<lej no 1lulness: edges aud tip of tongue rt:d, tlor:;um conteU;

c.\H 19.-C. H. Flnr,y, 8th :Mich. nat'y, was admitted :March 2i, 1863, with apbonia, cough, pain in tlie Ch('St
and diarrh('C'a followiug: an attack of' measles in Septc111Ucr 1 1862. He was treate<l "ith aherativcs, tnrpcutiue emu!·
siou aml milk diet. lie recoyerecl his Yoice antl was sent to his regiment Aug. 20, 1863.-Ilospifol, Quincy, Ill.

C.\SE 21.-Private George W. Gill, Co. F, 4th :X. Y. Arfy: age2lj enlisted Dec. 11 1 1863, and contracted measles
wilile with his regiment at Fort Ethan Allen, Ya. He was treated in regimental hospit:il, in the Can·er hospital,
Washington, and the Mower hospital, Philadelphia, before his a(lmission to this hospital May 13, 1861. Jie ha(l
catarrhal opbtbalmia, granulations, purnlent discharge ancl photopbohia. Applied sulphate of copper dail~·; full
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December 20: Slight fe\'er. 31st: Much better. Jan. 1, 186J: Pneumonia. FeUru;nr 1: Improving
Gave iron and quinine three times a clay and applied locally a. solution of borax. March 2J: Furloughed.
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A1iril 13: Rl•turned: eyes somc"hnt intl:uncd: l'Jtill feeble. Continued former treatment. )Iny HI: Diacbnr~t.·d.
..:11tfrrl1c 1Iospii<tl,I'hiloddphiu, l't1.
C \~E ~;).-Prirnte .\hin P. Bamah,Y, Co. :\I. 1st )!ich. Ca\·.: ngo 13; wru~ admitted Aug. 18 1 1861, from llarrishur:.::, Pa., with conjnnctivitis con:ieque11t on an attack of measles. The membrane wa.s Joo~e and swollen, and ~1na ll
yl'llowit1ll-n•cl H'siclcs aJlpearccl at the margin of the cornea: there wa~ also a frcqueutl~· recurring ocular hypcra•mia,
wilh retinal irritation anll nstbenopia: lti.-i general health was fair. Blisters were applied onr the mastoid process
aml saline purgatives occasionally given: pedilu\"ia, were aloo l\SCd: a green shade was put onr hi!J e~·cs: a lotion of
<.'orro~h-e suhlimate 1 tbree g:rains, Ja11da1111m two drnchms and distilled water four ounces wai:; applied lukewarm on
rags for a half hour..three times dailj·: full diet was gi,·en. ll o impro\'ed steadily. Tho treatment was aftcr"·an1s
changed for au cse·wnter of borax six graius 1 cherry-laurel wateL' fifteen drops, det"oction of quince seech a. drnchm
and db.tilled rosc·watcr three and a half ounces. Jan. 26 1 18Ki: Furloughed. February2.J: Returned. Jlo had frequent relap:scs till )larch 23 1 after wbich he improncl. )lay 20: Discbarged.-Satterh·e Hospital, l 'hil<uld1Jllia, Pa.
C.\SE 20.-Prh·ate James A. )lnu ck, Co. G, lOOth Pa.; age 18; enlisted Feb. 2.J, 186 1. Ile contracted measles
a.ml wns admi1ted 1 :\larch 27 1 to Division Xo. 1 hospital, whence he was transfoned to J\lower hospital 1 Pliiladclphia,
and on ).lay 13 to this ho:spital. Diagno.sis: Deafness of the right ear. ""arm water was m:ied Vy syringe and a.
fow drops of a weak solution of sulphate of :dnc were instilled daily into tho ear. Improvement followed and the
paiicnt was returned to duty Auguiot 6.-SatU:l'h·e llospifal, Philadelphia, I'a .
CASE 27.-Sergeant Robert )fycrs 1 Co. J, 1st East Tenn. Ca\·.; age 21: was admitted )Jay 2.J, 18G3, having heeu
treated in v-arious ho:-;pitals for measles and its sec1uelie since Dec. 5 1 1862. On aclmission he was 1nuch prostrated, antl had pain in the chest 1 fe,·er 1 nausea and irre~ular abdominal pains . Ga\-e cnlomel, quinine and DO\'Cl"tJ
powder e,·ery three hours, with sinapisrns to the alJdomen. 26th: Ko fenr; stools frequent and copious; epigro;tric
pain. (:aye powders of suhnitra.te of Uismuth 1 persulphate of iron and opium. 30th: Fever; pulse full; tongue
\\hite; pain in rifrht hypochoudrium. (;axe powders of <1uiniue. DoYer's powder and ipecacuanha enry three hours,
with ten grains of Ulue mass and fi,·e grni1H1 of Do\·cr's powder at Uecltime. 31st: Ycry weakj fe\·er; twenty stools.
Coutiuned powders ancl g;we JlillS ofnitra.te of sih·er and opium. June 3: Caught cold from kicking away the bedclothes during the night; lymphatic glands of face much enlarged; senre cough with thin glairy sputa. Continued
me1liciue: applied hot fomentations to faco: expectorants. 9th: Rested Uadly; delirious; pain in the face from enlarged
~lands: tliarrhCT'a. }lcrsistiug. 10th: Purnlcnt discharge from ear; stupor. 8 P. :.1: Unconscious; extremities cold;
profuse sup1niration from Voth eal'S; inYoluntary stoolsj died at 8.30 P. :.r.-Hos1Jifol ,,,.Yo. 231 _,,Yasl!l'ille, 7't11n.
C.\SE 28.-Private \Yilliam ll. Shultz, Co. B, 30th lll.; age 2-l; was admiUetl :M arch 18 1 1865 1 from Da\·id's
Tsl:rnd 1 Xew York HarUor, with o:-dema of the feet, following: an :-i_ttack of measles in December, 186.t. Both foet
were swollen and pitted on pressure. Jie was treated with cream of tartar 1 squill ancl iodine, but without success.
He was discharged from se1·vice l\Jay 9.-llospilal 1 Q11i11C!/i Ill.
C.\Sr: 2D.-PrivateRt?ctorCoruwal1 1 Co. J\, 130th Ill.; was admitteclApril 13 1 1863 1 with orchitis, resulting from
exposuro to cold while couYalesc in g from measles. His left testicle wns Ye ry lrninful and eula rged to tlirce or four
times the natural s ize. Treatment consisted of strapping and small doses of mercmy and chalk. Jmprovement
followed aucl the patient was returned to duty Jul ~- 20.-L<rn:soit HoBJJital, St. Louis, .1lo.
CA~E 30.-Sergeant ""illiam Litter. Co. K, 4th Va. Ca\·.; ago26; '-ms admitted May 1, 1863, with hroncho-pneumouia. and cliarrhcea. after measles. Ho was treated with Ulisters and mercurial alterath-es. A largealisccss on each
side of the anus clenloped into fistula . Ile was discharged from se1·vice June 27. - Cify llo8pifol 1 St. Louis, .J.lo.

Pu>T-)!ORTE)! RECORDS.-The frequency of the pulmonary affection in fatal cases of
rnra>les may ],e appreciated from the many instances submittecl among the post-rnorle11i
t·cconls of pneurnonia."' In adclition to these there are but seven recorded cases: In case
1 tlie hlooll was hlack ancl uncoagulated; in 2 and 3 there was cerebral congestion; in 4
pleurisy; in 5 pericanlilis; in 6 sucklen death, probably from heart failnre, and in 7 rm extensi1·e consecuti1·e inflammation of the knee-joint ancl femm .
CASE 1.-Willinm D. Emberg 1 prisoner of war, was admitted l\lay 23, 1864- 1 with measles. Desquamation was
in progress, and, as the patient wali clehilitated, tonics were prescribed. Ou ).lay 26 he had chills followed h~· fever,
with frequent feeble pulse, constipation aucl severe 1rniu in the head, back and limUs. A low form of delirium super·
vened, and hediecl June-L Tbe attending physician sup posed tho case to be oueof tnlhus. Post-mol'lemexamina.tion:
The hlood was black aucl iluid and tl..1e tissues f1abby 1 but no actual lesion was an ywhere obsernd.-Thfr<Z Dit·isio11.
HO BJ>ital,.Jlcxt111drit1, ra.
CA~E 2.-Prirnte S. IIammock , Co. ll 1 13th Ky.i adm itted FeU. 28 1 1863. Diagnosis-Rubeola. Died March 16.
I'oi;t.mortem examination: There W:l8 sern m eft'nsecl between the membranes aucl tho Uraiu. Tho g<lil·liladller was
colh1psed; the spleen enlarged; the bowels cougested. - .Jct . .dss't Burgeon J.E. Brooke, Ho8pital, Rock Isla11d, Ill.
('_\.SE 3.-Private Abel W. Ta;ylor, Co. B, 32d )!e.j age 16; was admitted April 22, 186-l. lie ba (l been sick for
ahout three weeks, liadug suffered during a })art of that time from au aitack of mumps. 6u admission there was uo
pa rot id swelling, Lut the face was dusky·rec1 1 the Uody covered with the eruption of measles; the pulse was rapid,
130; the brcatlliug hurried, 30; and there was frel)_uent expectora.tion of rust.colored mucus, with dry r;ileo O\·er the
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CA1>E 7.-Prh·ate Chestel' Morse, Co. E, 2d Colo. Ca\·., was admitted Jan. 30, 1861 1 with measles . As connllescence progressed the left knee and thigh became affected with pain of a rhcuma~ic character, aud in time n true synOdtis of the knee and periostitis of the femur were developed. Large 01>iate closes were required to alledate his
suftering. By ~larch 31 the thigh and kuee wero much swollen and the intel'mnscular spaces di:; tended with rscro}lUntlent matter, which had established an e:i.::tcrnal communication for its discharge. Hectic supen·ened 1 and death
occurred }lay 1. Po1d-mol'le11t examination: Bony spicula were found in the diseased periosteurn; the outer condy le,
and the shaft of the femur at the junction of its middle ancl lower tbircl, were hone~·-combed; the c:wity oft he kncejoint was filled with sero-purulent matter; the outer part of the head of the femur, the great trochanter antl t1e
digital fossi~ were iu\·oh,ecl in the disease.-HosJJit«l, K(l118a8 City, .lfo.

TREAT~IEST.-According to the medical recorcls of the war the treatment of camp
measles, whether in t11e individual or in the comrnancl, appears to 1rnxe inrnlncl measures
of sanitary supervision rather than clinical instructions or pharmaceutical formulte. An
epidemic of measles in a susceptible command subject to the exposures of active sen·ice was
often as disastrous in ]ts consequences as a serere engagement with the enemy. Men and
regiments of men insusceptible to the poison of this disease arc by so much the more efficient
as a military machine. Recruits from the city are more likely to ham passed through the
disease in childhood than those from the rural districts,-city regiments are therefore to be
preferred in this connection. But when the call to sen·iee is urgent this becomes a secombry matter; the liability to disease under exposure to its causes must he accepted as a
part of the danger to be faced . l\Icaslcs will thus continue to be a subject of interest and
anxiety to army meclical men until the disco,·ery of a means of protection against it in<lependent of subjection to its influence in prcYious epidemics.
The mildness of the disease when running its course under favomble conditions, as
compared with its virulence in crowded quarters and hospitals, ancl the disability and death
resulting from its complications and sequelre in commands exposed to the vicissitudes of the
weather, suggest the propriety of an attempt to di,·est it of its grrwest dangers by an intentional infection at a time when the sanitary environment of the men may be absolutely
controlled. Inoculation for small-pox was practiced before the discovery of vaccination.
Of late years, howeYer, the efforts of sanitary officers have been so successful in controlling
the spread of communicable cliseases that few medical men wonlcl counsel the intentional
propagation of measles among large bodies of newly organized and susceptible troo;:is. The
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1nilit:u·y 111,;ce>sit)· whieh ('alls for the lcYy doc' not urnnlly admit of thi; preliminary· coun·c
of li1>'"}lital tn•t\t111ent; nor 1loe:-; the experienc~~ of our recruiting depots and camps or or~ani
z,ninn imlicnte tl1i; ~arly periml of the hi;to1-y of a regiment as propitious for an encounter
with 1liscnsc: ::Jien aml officers nre alike ignorant of military melhoch ancl of the ways of
crn11p or barrack life. Pri,·ations are endured \\'hich a larger experience 1rnuld ha.Ye renderecl
1d1olly unneces-:ll')'. and many needless exposures are entailed upon the men. There is,
rnorcoYcr. in time of war an excitement in the atmosphere of a recrniting camp which would
r ·1Hll'r the propagation of tliis disease a huzar<lous experiment, eYen if conducted under the
:-.upen·ision of Yeteran medical officers.
After some months of adi,·e serrice the troops become sober~cl down to the stern realities of war. They are better disciplinecl, better qunlifie<l to protect themseh·es an<l lo appreci:1te ancl cooperate \\'ith efforts for their protection. They mo.y posse,;s fewer facilities than
at nn earlier period for meeting tlic attacks of disease: lJut they are able to utilize all that
are arnilaule. They are perhaps, except in cases of unusual exposure ancl privation, better
able lo protect lhemseh·es against tlie accidental introduction of measles into their camp
tlian tl1e.1· \\·ere formerly to submit to its intentional con1·eyance.
The aim of the medical officer is to pre1·ent his men from becoming sick. J\Ieasures
shouhl he taken lo exclude all kno\\'n sources of infection; but shoulcl these fail anJ a
man become affected with the disease, he should he promptly isolated for the protection of
tl1e others, arnl carefully guarclecl againot the ,!angers that threaten his own safety. Blankets
aml articles of clothing usecl in common liy the sick man and his intimates should be
rc11101·ecl with him. Those men that Jia,·e been most in contact with him should he restricted
to open-air communication with others of the command until time Las been affonled for
further cleYelopments. The patient shoulcl Le well sheltered in an equable and temperate
atmosphere, warmly CO\'erecl and attenuecl \\'ilh care and intelligence for the a\·oidance of
unnecessar)· exposure.
Rhould a regiment or a portion of a larger command become affected arrangements
lie mnde fo,. its relief from dnty. its isolation from the rewainder of tl1e troops nnd
the appropriate treatment of its sick. In this way onl)' may the epidemic he circnrnscribed
and the affected men prcsen·ed for future sen·ice. Tl1e extracts that ha\'e Leen submitted
show conclusi,·ely the eYil conse~nences of injmlicious management cluring tl1e pre1·alence of
nwaslcs in a commancl. The duty of the affected re~iment shoulcl Le to take care of it,elf
until again fit for military sen·ic~. gunrding, meamYl1ile, against the exte1l>ion of its contagion lJeyoml the lines of its isolated camp. Ir the cases are numernus adequate accomrnoclation sl10ul,l be proYidecl lest, liy o\·ercrowcling, an increased Yirulence be d€\'eloped.
On tl1e suh.-iclencc of the epidemic the men who lmYe escaped attack rnay he retumecl to
nctiYe sen·ice. while the conrnlcscents are retainecl or furloughed until restored lo their
nonnal tonJition.
~houlrl

loolatiun 111·0,·ecl inefficient in restricting the disease during the war; but there is ll0
1·ecorcl of its ha\'ing hel'n systematically carried out. The disease was generally considereJ
triYial Ly our mcclical officero, who realizeu its disastrous consequences only after it became
too late to effect its suppreSbion. Kewrthele's it suLsided among our white troops during
tl1c mmn l!lontl1s of 1°62 while new regiments were being organized and mustered into
s'.'1·1·ice. Frc.<h air apparently controlle1l its &)'read. Hence, in winter-camps expose<l lo
tl1e cfaease. efforts to pre1·ent or quell au outl.ireak shoul<l be directed to the remornl of con-
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tngious foei uml the dilution u11Ll <lisinfcdion of suspected atmospheres. In fad the systematic irnbtiun nncl prutedion of the siek in hospital, with free ventilation an<l sanitary
superl"ision for the a" yet unaffel"le1l 1Mmbers of the command, rnay be rcgurclerl ns the only
tru,tworthy measures for th' li111itation or su11pression of the (!i8case and the mitigntion of
it~ po:-::-:iLle consequences.
The followinll from the n·porl of Asst tlurgeon BARTHOLOW, U. S. A.,"' relates to the
thernpcutic manngcment of the di~en:->t'
of urine, a.
l\ln11y cases of mcasl('s, if ll'ft to tht'mschcs, termiunte frworably. An increase iu tho excretion
may ha Ye tho opportunity,
smart tlinrrhu•a, nre the phcnonlt'IHt which mark tho crisis aud decline of the disease. We
of producing, imitating or faxoring the occurrence of these critical discharges; 1.mt it

when the proper time ani,·es,
would be- idle to attempt to cut 1:1hort rm attack by snch means at olhor periods of tho disease.
do not reco,·er
Ju those cases" here. from malignity of the poii;on or peculiar stafNI of constitution, patients
pulmonary confrom thti firi>t im1ncs:;ion of tho morbid cause, and death is imminent from cerebr:\l cfo.,ease, inten&o
power to avert a. fatal
gei.tiou or hypera·wia. of tho kidneys before the oruplion appear1:1, remedial measures ha\·o little
trca.t iH Com:~ and
hsuc. Cong1.•stion of organs esscutial to lifo is the cilief i,iourco of daugcr. Ilow rue wo to
on the hemispheres,
delirium are 1noduccd liy engorgement of the \·essels of the brain, hy extrin·asations of hlood
is, in man)· cases,
hy inflammation of the meninges aucl by exudation of lymph: coincident with tlwse phenomena
tho patient died in
but.
bleeding,
copious
a
by
improved
much
symptoms
these
tieen
haso
supprei"iou of' urine. T
way 1 in my opinion,
true
The
efficacy.
great
uo
hatl
e\"ery iut;tance. Whii;kt.•y. no matter how freC'l)·ad111iuistercd 1
the \'e!S:sels by
relie\·e
to
to treat this condition of the brain, is to excite the action of the kidneys by salinediuretics 1
bot sinapi(;ms to the
local cupping, being careful not to extract too much blood 1 to produce couuter-initatiou by
applied tightly
extrC'mities and hy saline cathartics 1 and to remove a portion of the blood b)• ligatureH to the thigh,
antimoniah iu the
enough to arrest the superficial vc1ttms circulation. lt is not worth while to gh·e calomel and
for its manife.-;tation.
Yain hope of subduing indanuuat.on; if these agents possessed this power time is uot afforded
ThC' morbicl
The mo~t important."': 11111toms and the largest mortality are due to 1nilmouary complicatiom1.
1rneumonia, an
anatomy of the clisea .. e ~.1ows that a capillary bronchitis, accompanied by copious exudation, lobular
of tho right ca\·ities are the sources of danger;
inten:s~ conge:stion of tbo nssels of tho lungs and a. gorged condition
that stimulants are
the left i,iide of tlie heart is found empty. These pathological facts, if they mean anything, lE>ach
ghes temporary
not inclicatell. In practice they produce only injury wheu administered in this state. Bleeding
mortality
relief, hut the patients die if bled . Mercurials and antimonials do not relie,·e but only aclllcomplications:
counter-irritants.
tborax
the
to
cups
and
1
is increasecl by their use. I think wo ought to rnly on cotwtcr-irritants
and on remedies
a1Hl derivati\·es to the iuft.rior extremities, ligatures to the thighs to control the \·enous circulatiou
applied as :t stupe,
to maintain aucl increa.,e the renal secretion. Tho best counter-irritant in these cases is turpentine
may Lon'!sisted
but not })ermitted to remain long in one place, followed by warm applications. These remedial agents
on aeeonnt of the
by sinapisms 1 hot pediluda anli small doses of opium. Acth·e ditueties sboulcl ho a\·oided not only
Bitartra1t• 1 hicarcanal.
intestinal
the
of
membrane
mucous
the
of
state
irritable
hyperremia.of the kidneyi. but of the
doi;e~ largely
small
in
gh·en
be
should
They
honate ancl citrate of J)Otassa. are the proper remedies of this class.
applied to the loins.
diluted. Jf the affection of tho kidneys be a. prominent syrnpto111, cups ant\ siuapisms should he
ancl opiates.
Remedies to control cliarrhrea. are saline c:dl.aartics with tincture of rhuharb, followed by astringents
iu the b)·per"'hen increased beat of the abdominal walls and increase in the number of dt.•jections evidence incre:lbe
of Lielierkiihn 1
:emia of the snbmucous tiissue and enlaq::;·ement amt thickening- of the solitary glancls and follicl1.·is
indicated.
are
appliC'ations,
moist
warm
by
followed
sinapisms,
and
istupes
then dry or wet cups, turpentine
Animal
The clict ohonlcl C'Onsist of nntrith·e matters which may Le taken up in the stomach and duodenum.
and fresh 1 ripe,
brothfJ :ual s111all doses of wine are proper. If tho intestinal lesion be not. tlecicled, milk,eggii, butter
to change of ll'mperacid fruits may also Uc addecl. Jn the i;tage of des11uam:ition the skin is excessively sensitho
engorgement,
ature; it is clurinA" this stage that pncuw11nia is lle\·elopell out of lolmlar pneumonia. and pulmouar~·
when applied to the
and diarrhcea and dyt<entety out of intest inal congestion. Olive oil, lard or glycerine is useful
stimulntiou shoultl
de:squamatecl surface. Carefully-preparl'cl nutriment and stimulants become uecessary. but the
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further reduce the patient, ancl therefore rc<1uire watching.
the phy8ician,
During thi11 stage, also, lesions of ,-arious organs commence and progrei.s without the knowledge of
the organs likely to
if he is not awake to the probahiliiy of such accidents; daily examination should be made of'
and when chronic
become affected. The typhoitl st:1te1 which result!J when tho intest inal lesiou goes on unchecked,
will he less alarming
pneumonia follows the lobular attack, should he treated by appropriate remedies. This state
whiskey has not so
if p1opcr nutriment has Ueen supplied from the IJeginniug, and if tho excei.i;ive u:se of brandy or
to ob\·iatu the
impair+:d the process of digestion as to prevent tho primary assimilation . It is constantly necessary
tho intestinal canal,
tendency to dealh . The physician should study this tendency, whether by the brain 1 the lungs or
dut~· one
}Jbysici:m's
the
is
disease,
other
any
almost
in
than
morn
ancl be }lrepared to counteract it. l o camp measles.
ofcaronnd watchful ness .
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111.-o;C.\RLET FE\'ER.
~..::lrkt Jc\·l·l' wa:-; nu·L'ly ~L'L'll during the W<ll'.
~\. f,•\\" cn..,1.·s OL't:Ul'l't.'1l at intt·rnds in
lllO>t of tlie large 1n1litary commantls, but the di>ease tloes not ap]'e:\r to hnYe o[irca•l in
any in>tance from tl1e primary ca>e. The recorcls do not show whether this immunity"""
tluc to nnteccclent attncks or to in>u,ceptibility de1·elopecl by age ancl imlcpemlcnt of preYiou' cx11o>urc->. ,\mong the 1rl1ite troops 578 cases "·ere reportecl, 70 of 1Yhicl1, or 12.1
pd cent., were fatal; arnong the colorcol trOO]'S the cnses nurnberecl 118. \Yi th 2 clcatl".
e•1nirnll'llt ton fatality rate of only 1 7 per cc·nt. This wns therefore one of the exceptional
clisc<bc·s ]"'' fatal to the negroes than to the white men.
The rnetlicnl rccorcls contain only the follo11·ing: 1 anol :2, un,]oubtccl scarlet fe1·cr: :l,
enterC<l as n caoe of p1upura, a11Ll .J., perhap> n Se'}uel of measle>. nltlwugh reganlccl h}· tl1e
me,]ic:ll officers 111 nltendance as a
of scarlet fo1·er.

C.\:o;I-: 3.-!=:('rgennt J.P. Taylor, Co. G, 3th Jll. C:w.; age 23; was admitted ~fareh 15, lSG:~, with purpmn. A
searll't ra::.h co,·cred the lower exlremiti('s from the lower third of the legs to above tbe nates, except an irre:.::nlar
uanuw sriip on ihe inner aspect of the Jegs and thighs. It was most iutensely denlope<l autcrforly 1 but presented
uo tmncfoction, n::sicatiou or other mrnstwl charactel'istic except a little cuticular corrug~tiou with much itcliiug
and n nliglit bu1 ning sensation. There was but little accompanying fe,·er, althougll the patient was extremely pros·
tratcd and 11atl headache with furred tongue and constipated bowels . Ga,·e tiu ctme of iron in thirty-drop <loses iu
wal('r c\·ery six hours: also ten grains of calomcl and eight of DoYCr's powder to l)C taken at night and an ounce of
Epsorn 1<nlt:> in the morniug; applied locally a solution of a.ceta.te of lea(l evcl'y four hours. Tb e medicines operated
well a11il 111:xt day thero was no fe\'Cr. pain or itching; the rash, which seemed iudi sposetl to spread, was changing
color b~· the deposition of a whitish or grayish }lSeU{lo-memUrane in irregularly-shapccl nucl sized blotches under tbe
cuticle. Thi~ in,·olncl the entire extent of the r:l.sh except a few Jines in ~-idth on the iuner aspect of the thighs and
le~s aronn<l the nrnrgius of tho strip a.bo,·e mentioned. On the morning of the 1$th the fenff assumed a. typhoid
l'ilarattcr, the mouth au<l fauces becoming c1ry; a rough grayish eJe,·atcd eru1ltion with red areohl' appeared on the
uppl'I' extremities, chc:-.t and face, extending into the mouth antl fauces and covering the conjnnctiY:c. Added quinine and turpentine, with Dover's powder a.t night and nu occasional aperieut, to the treatment. The patient sank
gradu:1lly 1 dying on the 2lst.-Hospital, 5th Ill. Cat·.
C,\sE 4.-Pri,·ate James .M. Myers, Co. C, Hlth X. Y.j age 23j was rnceivecl Jun e 19, 1863, ha,·iug been unfit
for duty- oince December, 1862 1 and under treatment most of the time ill the Fairfax Seminary boi:;pital. He had \)('en
injured hy a. fall. and "·hi le suffering from its effects was taken with an ernpti,-e fcnl· which he says wa:s measles,
hut, a ... it appears that bis thrnat rC'quil'ed caulcl'ization and the glands of hi:> neck were enlnrge<l 7 tho disease was
prohal1ly i,;carlct fc,·er. Jli.-. feet and 1eg.:i began to swell about April 13. The urine was scanty and contained only
a trncc of albumen. although ebowing uudcr the micro~cope a few Ulood corpuscles aml pale clot"; no oil glohnles
were }Hf·sent. lie was tn•atcd with compom11l jalap JIO"--clcr, tincture of muriate of iron, Uitartrn.te of pota~h and
tincttm' of di~:dtalh: l1ut us bis condition failed to iwpl'O,·c be was discharged .August 1 for del.iility. - Stllltrltt l1ospit11l. l'l1ilwltljJhi11, Pa.

IY.-ERYSIPEL,\.S.

FAT.HITY.-A1no11g tlie white troops 23,276 cases of ervs1pelno were
re]"'rtecl clurin:; tl1c war periotl, t'}unlling an nYerage a1111ml rate of 10..!5 ca~es pt·r thousand
of str.·ngtli. llut tlic'e numbc·r,; do not correctly n•t•resent the frequency of the di>ease.
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:Xo clonl•t they gi1·c with Jnir n<'cllnll',I' tl1e 111111il,.·r of en,,., reported fru111 tl1e fide!, l;ut ery:-;ipt:la:; W;\:-; n H'OUr~e of the 110 . . pitnl wanl~ mtl1L·r tlinn of tl1e r .~inw11tal c-.unps. How
m~1ny cn~l's wt:re ...ll'\·elopL'tl in ilic• 110-..pital:; l'flllllot lJc rt:--c1..:rtnined nor, fur this rl'n-.on can
tl1L' frltality of tlie lli . . ea:-.e lie lL'tll'lll'll. .At'l'lll'1li11g to the rc·pnds the fatal l'tbt's cun-.titult-ll
~ l'":r c1•11t. of the tot.11. but this i':i m·<'L':-::-arily nn l.'X:.\~gcrnlion.
The t!i-ca,c prc·rnibl to a grc·:tkr t·xtrnt in the cnmps of lite \Yeslcr11 titan in tlto>c' of
till' Ea·tPl'll nrmiL•.;; during the four y1:\rs, Julr l, 1861, io Ju11r aol 18G5, tlic art·!";\~(·
at111u;1J ml<' l"'r tlton>a1ttl men in tl1t• latkr was 'i.8, in lite former 13.:2. It Wl1' al>o rnon·
c·o11lt11011 c•r t1111re fatcil in the l1•»111tals ot' [Ji,. Cc•11trnl region ll1nn in those of the Atbntie
t·1mrnHrn1L-; f11r tluring tli . .• }ll'riotl 1nL'ntio11ul t11c dl'atli~ Jn the fonncr co1istitulL '110.2 per
cent. of tl1,• ,.;1,,, ;11\ll in lite btt<r u11ly 1.1 ]ll·r ceut. During tl1e>e fuur year' 921 deatl1s
fru111 l'l'."'il'c·Ja, \H·rc rc·porkcl fro111 tl1c \\\·sll'\'11 lw-pitc1ls in nn tixernge population of 19,1;)6,
nn.] ,,1il:· l\11 from th» Eastern !to-1•itals, which lta•l nn a1·crngc population of 26,1'.31.
~i1nilar I\::--nlt:; WL'f0 ol1 . . l.·rYL1l n111011g: the color('1l troops. Duriug tlie tlin·1~ year~ ot
tl1L ir :-:en·iL'P tlie t'<1'-'l'" of L'l'Y'"'ip\.·lns nu111IJL·l'L't11,.13!).or ~.3:::> annnnlly per tliou~anil of strL'n,dli,
:\\Ill th•· tl .ttb frc•lil the tl1<c':l'C :217. or }li.1 per c1·11t. of lite cn,cs. In the Atlantic region
tlw en"' nYc·r,1.ce•l .->. l pc·r lltou-nncl uwn n11nually, with 12.1 per cent. fatal, wl1ile in the Centcnl l"L'~iun tlie r.ttt·:-i were 9.1 }ll.'l' thotbn1Hl, with 17 pt:l' cent. fatal. Enquiry into tlie t·au ... L~
vf the:-e diil'en:nc1.•:3 nppC'ar~ to 1ioint ti> in:'-a11it<1l'Y cont1ition~ 1 mainly ari:-;ing from O\'t'l'crow~li11g: in tlie c;m1p;:; an1l ho:-.pitnl~ of the \\\stern co1nmal1Lls.
nncl other tlisca"'S 11"l1iL"h 01rn their propngntion in pent to a conccntik,• 'lnall
ernnnatiun~, ery~ipclns wns sonlC'wlrnt more prcnllent during the wint('l'
lrntion of
rnontl1s. wlH·n wn1·1nlh wn:; f'.ougl1t nt the exprnl'C' of Yt'nlilation. See di.1gru111 facing page 62±.
i-:u far a-.; can lie a::;certained t11c Confederate ~urg:cons liatl an experience of ery:-:ipehu.;
•imilnr tu tltal of our 011·n mctlicnl of!ic,·r-. During the nine month,, July, lso1, lo ;.Iard1,
1:-,62, 3~l0 cn,es were re]'ortetl fro111 lite Anny ot' lite Potomac, which numbered J9.39!
u1c1L '[his is equirnlent lo an annual mtc of lU ..) ea-es per thousand of strength. The
rccorcl' uf the Chimborazo ho,pital, Hichn:ond, Y n., make note of 22 deaths alllong 2313
ca-cs trcntc•l, a rnorlality of 9.:3 per cent.
The prernlence nnd fatality of the disease among the rebel prisoners may be µcuherc•l
frou1 the figures of Table LIII.':'
t!-omdimes erysipt'lns, a~ seen in the wnrtls of our general ho~pital:-; 1 wn:; connected with
tramuntism; in cases 1 an1l 23 of the subjoinecl series an injury of the knee or lt•g appcn1·s
lo l1a1·c determined the attack. Generally, howc1·er, the tliscnse was cleYclopetl inclcpendcnt
of a pre-existing lesion. To giYc emphasis to this fact Surgeon ALEXAXDER ~kBRIDE, in
chnrgc of lhe hospital nt Camp \\'allace, Columbus, Ohio, mentions a nurse, who, hnYing
receiH·<l some injury to the face, was allackecl fourdnys later by erpipelas, which wns manifc•stet! primarily on a feature that hncl escapee! injmy. Occnsionnlly the trunk or the extremities were affcct1·i.l, as in ca,es 2 allll 20-21, gi1·en beloll'; but lhe face was the Lhunl site.
the rich!" of the nuoe, lbe car ancl the infraorbilal region being the more l'Ommon points of
attal'k
The contai!ious nature of the disease was regarclecl as umloubte1l by those me.lien!
otliccrs who liacl the be>t opportunities for its stucly. In rnme hospitnls where cc1ses of ery~ipelas were lrcatecl in the general warcls lhe <li>cnse nffectecl a lnrge number of lhe pnticnts
1
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u111kr tr,'alme11t for other maladic,, particularly those debilitated by typhoi1l fc,·er, measles
ur pncmnonia. Tu relicYe the inmalc·s from this source of danger special wanls were proyj,J..,] for th,• treatment of erysipelas. Few of the nurse's in these wanls escaped attack.
The freeclom of the surgical war,]s from erysipelas, as compared with the frequency of the
tl1-ca-c in the rnctlical wanls, points definitely to communicability. In the Third Part of
tl11· Rurgicnl \'olume of tl1io \York* it is stated that only .4 per thousan1l of the whole numhr of 1rnun1lc·d hncl a record of erysipclatous complications. This statement, of necessity,
uwlcrratcs the frequency of traumatic erysipel~s, as the records in many cases may haYc
fail•:tl to note its occurrence. It indicates, howe1·e1', the infrequency of the disease in tlie
surµical wank It is impossible to determine what proportion of the meclical cases sufferecl
fro1n ery,ipelas: uut, as suggesti1·c of its frequency, it may he obsen·ed that ele1·e11 of the
thr··e hundrcLl cases forming the posl-11tot'lcni records of lobar pneumonia were thus complicatetl.t Again, of the forty cases herewith presented, nineteen were recei1·ed into hospital
111th erp1pelas, "Jule twenty-one occu11ed 111 patients already 111 ho-pita! The surgeon
tlil<t•led the JllC"<'nce of e1ys1pelas among Ins wounded and had e1 e1y case at once i.olated,
th,, physician was less alirn to the contagious nature of the so-called icliopathic eryoipclas,
at1•l 1wrmitted cases to remain in the general wards until a larger experience demonstrnte•l
tlw Jiece°'ity for their isolation.
RnIPTQ)l,.-A diill u:;hcred in the attack. This was followed uy febrile reaction,
'omdimcs accompanie,] by inflammatory and ewn diphtheritic appearances in the fauces.
_\. few l1ours later an crysipelatous hlush on some part of the cutaneous smface showccl what
1rns in pros1x•ct. In other cases, howeYer, which generally ran a mile] course, the disea-e
lwg<tn without prcmonilor)" symptoms of a charactc:r to attract notice; in case 8 the patient
'"i,] ]10 had neYcr f<:lt better in his life than he die! a few minutes Lefore lhe dc1·elopment
uf the local manifestations. Rpreading gradually from the point of attack on the nose, chec•k
or car the inflammatory blush exten,led, 11·ithout abatement of the a0>ociated fe1·er, 01·er
mure or less of the fac~ and scalp, subsiding, perhaps, on one side as it inrnded the other.
In cases of greater seYerity the pain and febrile excitement culminatetl in delirium; the
tumefactioa blotted out the patient's facial expression; the eyes were l1iclclcn by the swollen
li•ls aml uullre rose upon the inflamecl surfaces. This comlition of aggrarnted suffering
<•Ct'urre,] at a time when the case, if mile!, wou],] haYe heen ending in conl'alescence. It
-ometime:; lasted for many day>: in case 6 fiye days clapsecl before signs of amelioration
11·cro oLsen·ecl. The tlisease terminated in desquamation and scabbing; yet occasionally, as
in Mses 2, .J and 6, conmlescence was delayed hy the occurrence of a diarrhooal or dysentc·ric attack. Circumscribed purulent deposits were founcl in some of these cases, as in 7.
which wns prolongecl for sel'eral weeks by suppuration in the lower eyelids, under the chin
an•l i11 the superficial tissues of the posterior cen·ical region. The feyer in the milder cases
was generally sthenic; but when the disease was prolongetl, senre, or occurred in a clebilitate1l subject, the fami]i,u· symptoms of aclynamia were rarely absent. Hclapse, as in case
S, >ometimes follo11·ecl an injucliciuus exposure to the weather. Relapses or recurrences
were generally less sernre than the primary attack.
As contrasted with these mild cases the disease sometimes assumed a malignant or
typhu,-like m•pect, characterized Ly the rapid deYelopment of coma and the appearance of
pNcchial spot<, which, as in .JO, Lecame quickly resoh·ed into sero-purulcnt depositories.
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Otorrham an1l lh'afnc>S were frl'qucut reHtdts or Sel'ere attacks. Parotid abscess, as in 25,
not unfn·quent!y found an c·xit through the external auditory mea!trn, and death, as recorded
in '.?l\, 1n« 'omctimcs to be frare1l from hemorrhage into the site of the disorgnnizeJ glan11.
In H. a conrnlesccnt with consceuti1·e aural disease, died from the effects of a col1l <louche
imlu l ~1·tl

inns n. luxury during oppre:-osin~Iy hot wcnlhC'r.

Iu clang,·rous ca,cs, chtu·aclc>rizcd Ly del'ply seated inflammations, the brain an<l its
mem1irancs fr,,qucndy becrnne in1·oln'•l. Jn 27 tho cerchrnl strudurcs were attacked by
wnv of the orbit. l'a,es in which the scalp wns largely tumefiecl were generally associateil,
as in 18, with prono11ncl'<l CCl\'bral symptom,, d11<', aeconling lo tl1e ]'ost-mor/em reconls of
28, '.'.9 ttn1l 30, to conge•tion or sornc excl'>S of effused liquid; death Ly co11rn was the ustial
cnol of sul'l1 ""'"'· In 31, whivh was eomplicatc•l 1iy J11e11ingeal inllammalio11, death was
hn-te11c1l Ly a foll during the paticnt"s dl'lirium.
~0111etiml'"', instL'<\1l of the t'L'l'l'Lral llll'lnlmrne:-:, tJ1e !'ierous lining of tlw pericnrclial ~ac
LcCtllllt' i1nplictlll'tl; in 3:3 the heart was co1·erccl with fibrinou> deposits an1l the caYity of
the J'criet1rolium ,\i,ten1lcd with purulc'nt liqui<l.
Thl' J:!ra,·ity of tl1e erysipL·lntons nUnck was in inany in!"tances intt:nsifietl lJy a concurre11t i11tbm111ation of the f:rnccs. In 33 the tongue was 111uch swollen; in i, 13, 17, '20
an1l :!9 the fauccs were i11thmcd and in 11 n111l 31 diJ'hlheritic slough> were formed. 'l\unefaction of the CJ'iglottis Ly congesti1·e or inllammalory infiltrations leading lo occlu.•ion of
t11e rima glottitlis wns occn~ionnll.'· t1ic immediate cnu:-:e of death, as in a cn!:ie mentioned Ly
Surgeon Snrn.\L Yo1~K. 51th Ill.':' Act. Ass't Surgeon DE\\'ITr C. D.\Y, who had a large
cxp<·ril'nce at the special hospital for crpipclns, Xnshrille, Tenn., obscn·cd that in the
majority of c.1:-:cs the tli~case wns first mnnife8lCLl on the mucous mern\Jrnnc\ ns is always the
l'<-\"e in 1llL'n:--les n11Ll scnrlt..•t fo,·cr; 110 infc1TCll from tl1is that a striking analo~y t·xisteJ
IJet\\'1·L·n tl1e!-'e di:-.:Pnses in their formatin1 stng<':f
In :-Orne C<.be"', as 21 and 3.J, pncmnonia n1.pears to ham been the im111etliate enu~t' of
death. l>.\ Y Lelie1·ecl the 1me1u1101~i(I to Le a reoult of the e1-y>ipelatous influence, an1l a' an
illu-tratiun of many ca,es that might be adclucctl, rerordcd that of a sol1lier who, after the
amputation vf l1i.> ariu. Wt1S attacked with ery,ipelas at the site of the operation. In a few
1hys the i11fla11u11ation faded at the Stlllnp Lut 'l'r'·a1 l rapi<lly 01·er the che't and back. He
hn•l ],,.,." carefully nur,ecl in a ward kPpt at an c<1uable tcm1•erature, but ne1·erthele" pneumo11iot "'pcrYcnc1l and became intl'11silied as the di,easecl action subsicled on the surface.
,~ 1le!erlllination to the 11rncous rncmLrnne of the intestine was also obscn·ecl in 'ome
in,tanccs. This, which occasionally caused death, as in cases 17 ancl 19, not unfrequenliy
prolon~e<l the period of convalescence in milrl or farnrnble eases of the disease. Dr. DAY
was of opinion, as the result o[ his obserrntions, that the disease, when originating from or
hy exfr11:;.;iun i11"olring tl1e mucous membranes, was of a more dangerous nature than whea
confined to the skin ancl cellular liosuc. Ro long as tl1e skin alone was its scat its extension oY•·r a larger surface was not attemled hr a correspond ing aggrarntion of the constitution.11 <li>turba~cc.t
.
•"'"'hi· r•·1...,rt, i1ifm, pa~!' (i;2
t ,lml'ri'"" .lfo/j,·,.l Tirtt•', YI, ~tw York, 1~63, Jl81:~ 2K'I,
: In _I J.;.-i•J ",.""""' (>f F.plfl<""•i" Cry•i[KI·•• 11• ii 11J1{'fnrl'•l al Jfolu10 11tl l:•!f, N~•lf t!.t l'ilyof Jf,,.l('O>, d11ri,.gl/tt '""11/h' of li.b"'"'!I nr>d ,lfo,.-~, l~l~,
Cl.11,/,./,.,1 Jf,,1'.-.r/ J.. N,.,,,.f cmd J/~ri, ,,., JY, .~.J!1 1 I'· ~7,-."ur,:"•'"n J. I'. E1 "~"• l'. ~. Yol. ~··nkc, otate8 lhat a cutaueous iuft,unmation "a~ 1•rc"4."nl <>nly in
•l..,ut unc-fiflh (Jf the (!l•"I- Inl('rna 1 11art~, ail th" faur• ., th<' ~ali\·,111· glan<I•, the inner ear, th~ lungs or their Jileural m1·ml>ranl'~, w<·n> ~<·il•..J at 1be
(JQ-. t; 11110\ ah11._...t com1,JNe relief to the-e 1mrh foll(rn1·d the t·xh·rmtl m;inifr•tation~ or thl' di~"'·
On the other ha11d, !lie sudden rttroc1- ion ,.f the
exto·r11al luHa111111alion always enhancl.'tl th/' 11e•·erill' aud dimJ::er of tht• 11111.la•i)'. }\irtunately not many ~uch ea•f's wtre wit1w~ ·ti. One i• nwnli•mOO
In "hkh er~· ip•·ln• of liu· face di-a1i1•·ared ~u•lolc·nl~-. an<\ tliarrh«".•, 1111h l'on-1.1111 tormiua and extl'('me t...ndc·m(·-~ C•f the al~luml·n, cn•u,~l lUl•l JH'UIOO
fa1aliu a"hol't Inn!". ThC"t·r.1.ipdatothfHerthat alfc~ted thetro)(IJ•8DcartheCily of Mexicvand theioliabitantil of the&urronndingcuuntry,al'l)C3.nl
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~[i l •l or e1Tthemntous cases affecting the limos or trunk encled in deoquamation in four

or ti1·c clay'. In the high er gnvles of the <lisc<l>e ab:;ce"es were formccl in \'arious parts,
or the sul•l'llt ruwous ancl intermuscular ti"ues becnine infiltrntc<l \\'ith purulent matler; in
>011w ca«·s .l!an~rc n e """ dc1·eloiwc1; occasionally the joints were inrnhecl an<l Llc>troyecl.
Gre.tl c·maci,;tiun an cl proslration re,;ulte<l from the prnfuse ancl prolongecl disclrnrgps in such
ca"·'. lle<l>orcs aggrnrntecl the suITering, aml the patient ultimately died exhau>tecl Ly the
continn• ·cl clrain cir cani ed off l1y intercurrent tliarrhooet or pul1nonary congestion . Erysipelas of the hca•l an•l fac e \\'as gcnernlly reganlccl as more Lbngcrous than an attack inrnl 1·ing th e tnrnk or exlrcrniti('s; but the accuracy of this opinion has not been estaLlished.
Facial er)·,ipclas 11·as common, ancl in the majority of cases ran a mile! and rnpicl course.
Act. .Aso't l'urgo·on '\\'.;sm:s-uTO?' ::\LITTHE\\'', \\'ho bat! fo\'orable opportunities for obsen·ing
the clioense in the erpip~lns \Yanls of the Rock Island hospital, Ill., consiLlered that while
ca>cs inrnl\'ing the extremities \\'ere infrequent their courne was usualh· prnlongetl by the
progrP;-3sirn inrnslon of contiguous regions ai1L1 their clanger lic:igl~tened by consecuti\·e sup·
purntion in the un.lerlying cellular tissue. The progress of such cases to n fatal issue is
illmtratccl Ly cases 20-2.f of the following series:
CLl:XICAL HEPOHHi OF EHYSlPEL.\TOCS C.\SES.

CAi;E 1.-Prirnte Samuel Grunig-er, Co. A 1 llst X. Y., wns admitted JulJ 28, 1861, with erysipelas of the left
leg, wbil'h wa!> of a lier~·-red color and swollen to twice tbe uatural isize; it was 1rnrplish for eight iucbes above and
six irn: hi·s hclow the knee aull H:;icatcd largely O\·er the purpli:;h 1)arts. l[e had sprained the knee four days beforej
tbe n.·~ultiug pain a1Hl swelling hall been treated by Uread poultices. On admission a tepid bath was gh·en, nitrate
ofpota;;b and tincture of iron prescribed and acetate of lead lotion applied. Next <la~· tlie swelling had subsi<le<l a
littl~·: a dose of sulphate of magnc::;ia. and tartar emetic was administered aml cold water was substituted for the lead
lotion. Ou the 3bt the cuticle arouud the joiut separated e11 11111s11c, and tl.tere was a general impro\·emcnt in the
patient"e condition. Ou August 1 there was a slight blush on the knee, hut mobility was perfect autl there was no
pain: swelling or constitutional t.li1Sturbance. Kext <la,\· pain with some stiffness returned ou account of usi.ng the
joint too freely. On the 3d there was mucl.1 ccdema, will! pain along the iuner a::;pect of the knee. A cathartic of
calomt>l,jalap and gamboge was gi\"en. The paticut was transforrell on the 9th a11d was discha1·ge<l from the serdce
:NovemlJer 23.-Srniinary IlOlijJiltil, Gf0r9eto1c11, D. C.
C.\SE 2.-~ergcant Dtwitl W. Thomas, Co. II, 29th Ohio 1 was admitted Sept. 16, 1863, with erysipelas affecting
the anterior tibial region; pulse 106, feehle; tongue moist IJut coated i appetite poorj skin natural. Ga,·e Do\·er'ti
powdl'l' every six hours, muriated tincture of irou 1Jefore meals and tincture of' iodine iu water for topical use. On
the lt<th sulphate of magnesia was gi\·eu for coustipatiou. The inilnmmatiou subsided on the 19th aud next day full
diet wa .., allowed. Cou\'alesccnce was intenuph:d Oclober 2 Ly au attack of diarrlu:ca 1 which lasted four days.
The 11aticnt was returned to duty NovemLer ll.-Srco1H7 Dici11io11 Ilos1Jit<d, .1lcxcrndria 1 ra.
C.:A~E 3.-J ackson L . Marsh, a rebel prisoner, was admitted A1nil 15 1 1865, with erysipelas. He bad been in
prison 1:1ince Deccrnhcr of tlrn prcdous year anU had ~mffercd from chills and vaccine sorns. lie had scorbutic stains
on hi::. Ii111bs and was subject to constipation, senn days !;Ometimes passing without a movement of the bowels. The
-('Q"bipt'latous attack i.Jega11, without premonitory symptoms, by a swelling of the IoweL' eyelid of the right side on the
morning or the Uth. He was treated with castol' oil internaJly and resin ointment as a. local application. The
swelling uc\·er exceeded two and a, half inches in diameter. It subsided in a few da)·s and was followed by desquamation . He was retur1.Jed to banacks on the 28th.-Act . .d.ss't Surgeon Tras11in9to11 Jlattheu·s, Rock Jsla1ulHospital 1 Ill.
CASE 1.-Prh·ate Frederic 0. Jolrnson, Co. E, 35th Ala.: was committed to prison Feb. 18, 1865. He had heen
suffering from chills and dianhrea. for a long time Jlredous to his capture. H o was admitted on April 6 for cough,
<lcbilitr and dian b<i'a. On the 20th be was seized with lassitude, chills, fe,·er and pain in the glands of the neck.
Next day eQ·t:dpelas set in 1 and on tlle 22<l he was tran~forred to Ward C fo1· treatment. One drachm of saturated
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('_\,..t. ll.-Pri,ah~ Hiram )lid1:it.•1. ('o, ('.ht l'a., h:ul a ('\1ill .\pril I::!, 11'131, while :u ('amp C'ath\allad(•J. Thi'i
wa: folhrnl'd l1y hl·.1~l:u:l1e and ::.on• throat, a1oll on 1lu• llith J.y ll'dm·ss :iml f\wt·Jlin;.,\" of the ri~ht ~itl1• <if the faee,
'' htch lo·d to Lh adnu .. -.wn on the follow iug day. Tiuctun..1 of iron was prcecrihed "-itlt foll diet; the afft·ctcd parh
WNt• p:1iutcd with tinl'llHt' of iotliDc and a il'atl 1<nluti<111 was applit·tl. On the 19th the whole of the upper part of
the f.ll'l' ''a" iuvoh t:ll; th1..• e~·cs were ~wolkn nntl clo. . ecl aml M·n•1·al lrnll;o appenrt'tl on the left ear a111l &it.le of the
f.lt1·. Quiuiut~ in two-i:rain doses hourly W;l'l :Hlli1•tl to tlw hcatnwnt, w ilh hc<>f-tea and cgg--110)..t. Dl'li1imn eupcr\1·1wd on tlw '.!Oth, "-hl·n anod;n1es were giq,·n 1 hut the s;vmptoms tlitl not hl·giu to show amelioration uutil the :?.ith.
0
111 "a" t·ouYall' . . cent on till' 28th and was rel urned to duty l'!Iay 21.-1"11n10" .s Laue Jlo11pital, I'hiladll1Jllfo, 1'11.
('_,,.,E i.-Pdvate.\mlrew J. ~Iorter. Co. E, 11.ith Ohio; agt' 32; a m;rn with a history of cl1ills,chrouicdianhcra 1
1ecurri11~ ,.,ort• throat :tnd injury to tUoloin:i l,y a fall from ;t rnnlt', was t'Hh11itll'd Xov. 9, l~li:.!, ,,·ith hot aml dr.v okiu,
full pnbl•. H>H, fuut•ll tongue, con::. ti pated howt'b,auorl·xia,:.;-reat thirst, ht':Hlathc and drow,.,ines.1. (Ja,-~cn_•ry th ice
hour-. two i:rnin .. t•at·h of calomel a11U Uicarhouate of soi la a1ulouc /!rain of ipt:eacnanh:1, to ho followetl m•xt morniui: hy
a i'illlall tlo,.,e ofea... rcnoil. Kext day tho feUrilo symptom.-:i eoutiuut'd and the tonsils wt'robwolku. Gavo a saturntcd
i-olution of ehlornte of pota~h as a gargle. A slil!ht blush \\':I.':! o\J,.,ern·d tuHln th" ('yes iu the en~niug: ~en·ral "tools
wt·ic pa ..... ~ll afkr taking the oil. The fo,·er eoutinncd on the 11th: the hlm;h muler the eyes"'""' accompauied wilh
a tiu~ling- Jl;tin in the cheek-.: the throat was Y<'r~· bOH1 autl till'rt' was so1ue <lclirious muttcrin,l! . The calomcl was
1li,.;conti1uwd. On the 12th the cheek ... e~·dilis atHl foreht•atl WNC o f a cleep-rNl colo1· a1Jtl the e~-clids closed, swollen
:ind dough~·; hul1;1· h;HJ formed on the eht'l'k~: delirium; aphonia; tongue furred; pube 90 ancl soft. (.ia,·e heeft~,.,euce and 8timul;rn1~; applied cotton lightly over the f\\\Ollt•n 11a1H, I.mt towards nening this caused pain an(l
llour wa:; U'-('tl i11"tead. Ily thclHh the ears weroinvoln'(I. but the swelliug around the left c~·e wa'i 1>uhsidint!; the
bulla• had bur,,r and were forming scab,,: the delirium coutiuu~·d . (Ja,·e tincture of iron, 111-and~· and et!g-noJ!, and
replaced the flonr h~· gl~·eeriue. ~·ext da~· pt'rsnlph:ue of i1·on, kn ~rains in two ouneesof glycerine, wa<1. used lo<'ally.
The delirium did not ouhside until the l~1h: au enema. of <'<lslor oil, turpentine aml soap was gh l'll with hC'nclit on
this day. Next day de:;11uamation was progre,.,sin~, hut the cye!id:J remained iutlamcd; the ]Hilse was \\"l'ak, compre.,sihle and intt'r11tittcnt. On the 20th tho patitnt wa~ able to sit np; the i ron was omitted: poaclwd c~g,.,, toast
an(l chicken-soup wero allowed. The spoh nuder tho eyes ht'<':tlllC puffy: Jlu~y were paiutecl ''"ith iodine on tht• :.!;Ith
an(l lancetl and poulticed ou tho 27th, after which t lu.•y contiuucd to di.;charge for SCYeral days. On tho 2i-:th n hanl
lump was felt beneath the chin near tho autcl'ior IJclly of tho dig:astric muscle. This wa.;; poulticed and on Dt·cember
2 opened, liberating a fp1aotity of pu~. Fl'om somo in1111·opridy in tliet the p:nieut was alt:tcked on tho ~th "ith
dianho·a, hcatlac lw and lloa rscness, whic h lnstctl four or Jh·o liars. After this some l:lrg:e a]).sce.ssi'::I fonued ou the
lJack of the neck aml tlischargcd freely when opeue(l. H o was rotul'llt'<l to duty Jan. 30, 18(i3.-/rest E11d 1fo.~pilal,

Ci11c·i111111ti 1 Ohio.
c.\SJ.~ i-1.-Prh·att• lJenj:unin F. Cobh.'i, C'o. n, Wood's ~ l il'\S()tll'i Hatt., was admitted from prioon May 21 1>165,
with itliopathic er~·&ipela.,. The patient foiaid he nc,·cr folt hetter than ho did ten minutes before tho attack hcgan
h~· a. stiffnr!-rS or ernmp-liko ft•cling in tho ccnil·al 11111,.cJcs of both sidl'~. Jo'rom these localities a painful culalll'ous
iullammaticm Eipn•ad on•r the face. lie was trcatrd '' ith ono drnclunol' tuqwntine emuhion aml ten grains of hicarhonatcof smla. thr<>c timt.·s a. da~· . After a.cour>ieof four days tho iullammation suh~ided and the patieut wati returned
to hanack-; on the !:Ith CJuite well anll otrong. Next day, having hecn expo,.,ed to the vicissitudes of the weather. he
relaJht•cl ancl w;1s n·acl111i1ted. On the 16th he was al!ain well and ahlc to 1-!0 out ou release. lie rccein~cl 110 treatnwnt duriug the &ecoml attack.-..frt . .1,,....-·t Sill"!JfOll 1r111Jlli11yto11 J/(l/t11l'1!'8 1 Hod.· bla1ul llu"pifal 1 Ill.

C \SF. 0.-Prirnto Richard Smith, Co. A, Ith X. J. Ca,·.; ago 21; contracted er~·sipelas and was i;ent \o thP fit'ltl
bo..,pital for treatment. June 16 1 1~1; wa.o; tran-.fcrn•d to \\'hill' llou!:to L:wding ou the l~th; to )Jounl Plea"ant llo::.-
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hcdtim(': extra tli<'t. X{':xt clay iron nn<l quinine were prl'scrihed, with porter, milk-punch nnd ice-cream.
lh• improved under this 1rentmcnt. Ou the 2:>th he was able to sit up nnd on the 31st to walk nU011t the ward. At
thi"' tiu\t'. while ."juffering from the oppressh·e bent, the J)a.tient went into the wash-room and held hi . . head for se,·eral
minutt·~ under the hydrant. Ile bad then io he carried to be<l: pulse 120: skin very hot: &e,·ere beacla.che: great
di .. tres'i. (:ave one dracluu of hrand;y every half hour. He died early next morning.-Jfo1rcl' Ilos1)ilal, I'/lifadelphit1, Pa.
('\~t: 10.-Pri,·nte )lichael Brown, Co. L, 25th X. Y. Crl\·.; age30; admitled Ko,-. 26, 186~, with prolnpsus nni
nutl 11ile .. , wn" taken 011 the 2!Jth with a chill followed by fever. pain in the boues 1 uau-.ea and nu erysipelatous

... wt•lling of the ri~ht side of the face, closing the right eye completely. Ga.ve tinctu re of iron, opiu 111 1 calomcl and
ipccacnanha: applit•d ongar of lead to the face: special diet. Ire was discharged March 2, 1.R65, because of chronic
ulcer on~r the left tibia, piles and stra.bi.smus.-Einley Hos1Jit<d 1 1rt11Jl!i11gto11, D. C.
CA;;.E 11.-Prirnte Patrick Firney, Co. B, 31st N. Y. 1 while uucler treatment for scrofulous ulcers of the neck, had
a C'hill 'Sov .13, 11:<62. 'Sext day he was fenri::;la. Asaliue purgative was ordered, with small doses of acetate of ammonia
and low diet. On the litla the left ear was affected with crysipelatous rednes:;. Tiucture of iron was prescrihed. Xext
day, a"' tlie disease evinced a tendency to spread, a broad line was painted with tincture of iodine around the scalp.
The iullammatiou began to subside on the 22d: a nutritious diet of eggs, chicken and oysters, with a u allowance of
milk-pnnch, was pr~scribed. Ile was ahle to sit up on the 26tb. and was traw~ferred December 2 to another ward to
await dischargc.-Satterlee Hospital, l'liilm1dpiiia 1 Pa.
C.\SE l:?.-Pri'rnte )Iicbael Ruff, Co. )1, 8th K. Y. Ca.\".; age 33; was placed on duty in the kitchen Ang. 30 1 1863 1
while under treatment for op:.icity of the cornea resulting from an acute conjuucti1·itis. December 30: Pain, swelling
:.t1Hl redne.ss lJack of left car: coustipation. Ua\·e fl\·e grnins of ca.Jome! and ten of rhubarb at once. Jan.1, l~G.i:
Copious stools; pain antl iswelling increased. (;a,·e syrup of iodide of iron three times a day and applied flaxseed
mncila~e. 2d: Erysipelas well marked. Continued tll.e iron and applied cranberry poultice 01·er the entire face;
ga,·e hr:iudy, milk-punch and extra ditt . 3d: Inflammation increased on right side of face: constipation. Van:}
ca .. tor oil. HU: Easier: stool; slight delirium. Ga1·e small closes of Hotrmaun's anodyne enry hour. 5th: Slight
headly coated: pulse llO. 6th: Tongue cleaning: pulse full and soft, 98 ; skin moist:
foat11u·e,mo1-.,.1alural. ~th: Rcmond erauberry poultice; reapplied flaxseed mucilage. 9th: Pul:;esmall and quick;
onuco of Uran1ly cHry hour. 10th: Ea~ier; inflammation sul>siding. I.3th: 1mpro\•ing
<..Jowly: absce!'ises at back of head. .Applied poultice. 21st: Opened two abscesses. 30th: 1mproYing steadily: able
to sit up. Fehruary 10: Ou light dut~· . .\pril 23: Heturncd to tluty.-Jfo11·tr Hospitul, Plti!atldp!tirl 1 P<1.
C.\~I~ 13.- Pl'irnte Floridan Co1'ert, Co. I,86th X. Y.; age 27; was admitted Dec. U, 1$62,deaf from disea~e of"
the middle ear. Xotbing of interest occurred in his case mitil Jan.29, ISG3, wheu he was seizecl with chill followed
hy violt•nt fc\·e1-, rapid puh>e, intense 1.Jeatlache, pain in the back aud sore tlaroat. Small-pox was anticipated 1 as
t-Ome cases of tl.Jis disease were in the house at the time; but a\Jout twenty-four hours after tlJe chil l a red er~·sipe·
latous ~pot appeared on the nose. The iDfiammation spread so rapidly that in tllirty-six hours it had o\·erspread the
face, closing the e~·e.s entirely. 'fhe patient was so prostrated hy the \"iolt•nce of the attack that stimulants were
necessary to keep him from sinking. Tincture of iodine and afterward collo<liou were applied to the affected surface
and :lJlJH.!ared to act beneficially. He was transferred to another ward two weeks later somewhat weak but wholly
rccoYCred from the erysipelus.-Saltttft-e Hos11ital, l'ftilct<lllphi(I, Pt1.
C'.\51': 11.-Prirnte Henry \\'cbher, Co. C, 31st. 'S. Y. 1 while under treatment for granular lids was takeu, XoY.
23, 1~62, with erysipelas of the faco and complained of pain in swallowing. Ou examination the throat was; found
extremely swollen externally and internally, and tlie tonsils au<l posterior narcs co1·ered with a. whitish pultaeeoua
mcmhraue, portions of which could be wiped off with a. spougei the pulso was rapid and unequal; eyes red and
injected and the patient much prostrated and alarmed at hi8 condition. The treatment con&isted of twenty drops of
muriated tincture of iron e,·er~· two hours in a tablespoonful of a saturated solution of chlorate of potash; the tonsils
and throat were well 1.Jrushed with an eighty-grain solution of nitrate of sih·er and the CQ·sipelas circumscribed with
tincture of iodine: tho diet was stimulating and nourh;hing. The mixture was continued iu graclually decreasing
<lobes for ten days, after which the llatient was considered cured.-Scillcrlee Ilos11ilal, l'llifru1elplli<t, Pa .

CASE Li.-Prirnte Fred. Dachman 1 Co. D 1 1st 'S. Y. Art'y; age 35; wlaile under treatment fol· rheumatism, or a.
l::uneue.~s of the riglltsicle from injury, was seized , Jan. 4, 1863 1 with erysipc\ag of the face, attcuclcd with much fe1·er,
"en:re headache and drowsineJSs. On the 18th the blu:sh extended onr the forehead allcl anterior portion of the
..calp. pitting on pressure and de'\"eloping 1.rnllie. A solution of sulJlhate of iron, half an ounce in a pint of water,
was applied by menus of compresses; tincture of iron was given with DoYer's powder a.t night: milk diet. The
iull:\mmation suhsidecl hy the 21st; but fetid matter carne from the left ear. which was immetliately washed out with
a -,olution of nitrate of sih-er. The patient was delirious on the 25th, but by the end of the moutlJ ho was able to sit
up. The discharge had nearly ceased. lea\"illg deafness on tl.Jat side. A blister was apJllied behind the ear. He was
lii-,charJ!ed )farch 30 because of deafness of one sidoancl lamenese from injury occasioned by a horse falling on him.&1tltdtt Hos1Jital. PhiladtlJJl!fo, Pa.
C.~bE 16.-P1frate Lewii:; J. Russell, Co. Il, Sith Ill.; age 21; was admitted April li, 1863, with au abscess of
the parotitl gland, which was opened on the 27th. Tho gland of the opposite side became affectecl 1 and on )lay 1
er.r-dpelas eet in, im·ol\"ing the whole of the face aud scalp. A severe diarrhrea supervened on the litb, and death
ocC'urred on the 20th.- Lau-so1L Ilospital, St . Louis1 Jlo.

CASE 17.- Pr!nne W"illiam w. Paxton, Co. n, llhh Ohio I was admitted :\larch 21, 1863, with cliarrhrea follow·
ing typhoid fonr. Ou the 25th he had a chill "hich ushered in an attack of erysipelas of the face. Iron, quinine.
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and hrnndy were administered and iodine applied to the Anrface. The erysipelas disappeared next day, hut the
patient',; iHrt'ngth fai!('d. and he dit'tl on llw :?8tb.-/.. mnim1 J/uxpitul, St. Lo11i11, Jfo.
l'.\S~: 11'1.-PrirntP. Asa Frr, Co. K, 8~M Jml. 1 was aduiittcd )larch 21, 1!'!63, in a w·eak condition r<>sulting from
typhohl fowr autl diarrhrea; be .n1& unabl(' to s1wak lomler ti.an a,, :1;..,per. On the 2;jth he had a \Jad ron;:{h and
bis throat wa~ ;·1..•d anti con~e"ted. Applied a 8tnm~ riul11tion of 1111ratC' of siln•r. On tht• 28th tincture of iron and
.-hlo:atc \If pota~h Wt•rc pn'scrihed. .\('hill ou .\pril 3 ''a" follow1•tl hy t'r.'·sipela'I of thr f:H't', liegi1111ing on til(' nose.
Symptoms of iullummation of the hrain a1tt•1uletl tht• rnpill t'"Xll'nsion of the (\bcase to tbe s,·a:p. Death look place
011 the £Ith, after thil'ty-six hours of roma.-L111t111011 /Jo11pilul, SI. /,t111i11, Jfo.
(' ~~E Hl.-Private Hobert \Tantl•:ssl'n, l'o . E, l:.!1h \'a. (a\'.; age G9; wa'i admitted Oct. 1.l, 1863, on aceoun1 of
an injury to th(I chest hy a fall fro111 honwhack. l u D1•ccu1bcr lil• \I a>l atta('ked "ith phh•gmonou8 Cl'J"8ipl•las, which
fhi:<t :1fft·nt•ll tile hl•ad. In Jauuary, l~tH, tbCI eydids \\l'L'O ll'dl'ltl!!lOU8 aud tlic ueighbori11g 8ubcutaneo11g tis..;ucs
iuliltrall'd with serum. Treatment at 1hi1S lime ''a~ pa\li:1li\'e a111t expectant, but, the dbcaflc exlcuding- 1 tincture of
iron. qniuiu(' am! ditfosihlt• stimulants 1,·erc adrniuistcretl fn•t•ly, with gl'ncrous diet a1Hl Don•r'8 powder at uight;
sirouA" tincture of i0t1inc wa ..;; applied freqneutly to tlw nfftctetl parts. Pu'i was discharged copiously-afJ much as
ci:.:-ht ounces dail~·-tlte inllammatiou at this tiuw inn1hiug the h·gs, arms and chin. Colliquath·e diarrhrea 1;upernned: a l:irJ.!C hcdJ:>ore 011 the back cau:sed much btd'leriug-. lie 1licd )lal'ch l.-C11mberlantl JJ011pifol, .Jld.
C.\SI-: :?0.-Pri\·ate Jno. Thornton. Co. I'.:. 16th lo\\:1: age 23; was admitted Oct. I, 1863, pale and foehle from
malarial ft•H•r. with torpitl bo\\·els, pain in the region of the spleen and some cough with white ropy cx11ectoratiou
On Uecemher :! he was so mnC'h improved as to beahle to as!SiJ:>t as uur:-;e: hut 011 the 7th he had a chill, followed next
da.'" hy fever with ht'at and sorene:ss in tht: left ax ilia. Laxatives. quinine and low diet were prescribed. On the 9th
the throat wa .. :sore and the tumefaction about lhe left i.houlder exte1akd upward into the neck and downward aloug
the 1nmk. On the 10th the breath \\35 ollCnsi\e and S\\allowing was accomplished with difficulty. The 11ui11iue
"'h Olllitted and eight-grain clo:ses of iodide of potassium suhstitnu•d; tiueture of iodine was applied to the iullamed
parh. Ou the l:!th tincture ofirou was gh·en in pl::ice of the iodide of potassium; vort wiue, two ounces daily, was
also preisC'rih~·d. with special diet and morphia at ni~ht. 'fhe fever a hated somewhat on the 15th, hut the patient
was :.:-n•atl.'· J~rostrated: pulse lW; the swelling extended from the axilla to the ileum. A chill, ,·dth other indiration:s of suppnrn.tiou, was noted on the l~th: 011 the 20til the inrlamrnatory reduess extended as far as tlte knee aud
on the :!:.!d to tht' foot. At this time the patieut was greatly emaciated; he slept but little aud had no appetite: an
opeuiu~ just below the ili:lc cre!:>t ga,·e exit to a purnleut discharge.
Incisions alJO\"e the crest on the 2~th liberated
a piut 01· more of p11s. By Jan. 5, 1861, bis condition was considerably improved; he rested \Jetter and was able to
sit up iu bed. Aromatic sulphuric acid and the sulphates of iron aml ciuchouia were administered. O n the I:!tb au
opeuiu~ made on the outside of the thigh ))ermitte.\ a large <inantity of pus to escape. Three da~·s later an opening
was made on the 1;houhle1· . .llatter was. meanwhile, discharged freely from all the apertures. Deer or wiue was
taken at desire: but the patient was much depreflsed. He continued to lose strength until the 2Hh, wheu the discharges became somewhai reduced aud the appetite improved: hut on the 28th diarrbCl'a supen·ened and persisted,
with O('Ca<1ioual remissions, to the end. Apertures for the e~cape of pus bad to be made along the leg aucl foot. Ile
died exhausted April 1.- Hospifol, Q11i11cy 1 Ill.
POST-)IORTE:ll
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(',\~F. 21.- Robert Sparks, a citizen of :\lissouri, was admitted Jau. 11, 1863, with erysipelas of the arm and fore·
arm. The skin and cellular tis:sue became destroyed, expo:sing the muscles for three-founhs of the circumforence of
the arm from the inl:lertion of the deltoid to the wrist-joiut. The patient was treated with quinine anll muriated
tincture of iron autl did well for se,·en or eight days. hut pneumonia set in, tile nicer assumed an unhealthy appearance and death occurred February 7. Pu!Jt-mol"ltm examiuation: The upper and lower lobes of the right Jung and tho
lower lobe of the left ltrng were hepatizcd gra...-: the middle Johe of the right lung appeared to be healthy; the upper
JolJc oft he left lung was highly cougested. The !wart wus normal. The Ii Yer was healthy: the 1;pleeu twice its normal size and aua·mie: the intestines healthy: the 111cscuteric glands eulargetl.-.dcl. Jss't S11r9eon James .J/t·Col'lnl'!J 1

Rock!JJlll111lU011pital,lll.
c.\~~; :!:?.-Prh·ate John Farlow, Co. C, 2~th Pa.; age 11; was admitted )farch 29, 1861, with erysipelas of tho
ri~ln lower extremity. He ball heen taken isick while at home 011 furlough . On admission the limb w:1s red anti
swollen to tbe middle of the thigh, its color lidd :mcl its temperature lower than nol'mal. About April 10, as the
erysipdatous iu1!:11nmation subsi<led, the knee-joint \\·:1s found to be iswolleu autl disteutled with liquid: this (li::.tcution increased for a, week and then graduall~- dimil.l ished, the pain also ceasing . .At the beginning of ) lay tho left
knee became Kwollen and painful . a1Hl on the llth. "-hen it had attained the size of a man's bead 1 it opened ~pouta
neouisly au<l disctiarged aLout a pint. of .sauious pu.s. At thi:s ti111e a bedsore formed O\"er the 1;acru111 anti rapidly
enlarged; another appearell shortly after on•r tile 1ight hip. Death took place June 3. Po11t-morkm examinativn:
Boliy much emaciated: both lower extremities greatly swollen. There was :some hypostatic cougestiou of the lungs,
and the cavities of the heart co11tai11ed filniuou>S clots. The linr was fatty and slightly larger than normal: the
other abdominal viiscel'a were healthy. Au incision iuto the ri~bt kuce·joiut gan exit to a pint of pus: the articular
surfaces of the femur and tihia. were much eroded. ll<':J.l'ly the whole of the cartilages ha\"ing disap?eared. A similar
condition was fount! on the left side. The veins wen~ carefully examined without ihe disco,·cry of anything abnor111al.-.Jct . .dllll"I Sur9eo11 Wm. H. lhrnto11 1 Cuyler Hospillil 1 Phil{/{lclphia, Pa.

C'.~ . . E ~:t-Juhu \\".Hog-er~· a~l' ~2: a n·lit•l <'On:-;nipt: w;H; :Hlmitlctl .\pril 1 1 l~fi:i, with ery!'iipcln~ nutl j!Rllof the ri~ht lo\1 er t''.\lrt•111it_r, If(• had i;utforct.1 111uch fro111 l1ilious antl iutcrmittcut fon•r.:i followed hy dn.p ... y.
r1.r "''-'' t•n .ft'<ll'<t hii; It·~" aml feet hat.I Ileen more or lc:ss a:dcnrntou.'!. A week hcforc admL.;fiion ht.• fl•ll oYer a chair nud
tht· iujur:-.· thns inllicll.'d on bi.. ll'!.{ n)!graYatt'd the chronic swl'lliug- nnd tlen!lopcd erysipcla'l, which wa"' p1·(•rl.'dc1l
l1y ~l chill. A .. aturntetl !Solution nl d1lumte of porn"h w:u; ordcn·tl to lie applied co1iiou:s\~· to the limh. Dt•li1 ium
c.une on durin:: th1· 11ight and c1>1>t111111.·d uutil the morning of the Ith: during this timf' h~ woulll rbc from bed and
run ahunt 11.Jt• wa11l. Kitratt• of ,.,ilvcr w~h applied around 1he limh to contiue the N_y:-.ipelas. hu1 it JH'OH'll u-.1·11.·1;.;,
llwmint.' was tbt·n used anll 111ilk-pnnd1 aml tincture of iron ordered. LarA"e blood-hlisters funned ou the It';.\'•" hit•h
ht·::an to look yl'llow. Ulack-"potted autl ~anµ"r1·nons. Laharraqm's solution was used as a dl'P'i ... ill!.!. Afh:r ti.Jc ih-lirinm i;uhsitlt·d ti.Jc patient hecame con.iatosc antl 1lied on the thh. l'u11f-mortnu e:xaminatiou reYcaletl notbi11g- l.111t tho
~an!;rcno of tho lirnb.-.dct ....181/t S11r9(·011 W<111hi11t1tu11 Jfottlu1rs, !tock I11la11<l llo8J1ilal, Ill.
·
C.\ ... F 21.-Josiah R. Small, a rebel consl'ript from ~lis>.ouri, \\'as ntlmittctl Dee. 6, l~GI, with acuto puc11mu 11 ia..
Tht• pati1•1n hail nn attack of' pneumonia in H<G3 autl has suffered more or Jc?;s since then with pain iu the left ..;ide.
On :ulmi.., ... ion hi'S tODA"ue wrh coated except at the margins. which were red: howcls regular: pulse t!O; respiration
burrietl; he had cough with tSomc e::qwctoration: pain in the rii-:-ht si1IP, which was dull on pcreu ... .;ion and ~·iehll'<l
crq1itaut dies OYer the manunar:-.- region. llo improved untl('r treatment, and when, Jan. 6, l~ii, he was taken with
ery:.ipt'las all signs of the luuA' disortlrr had disappeared. The t>rysipdas rnn its con rs{' in four da~·s. hut "·as immcdiat('iy followed hy an ahr,ce ..i; in the hi)li which was opened on the 2Jth 1 di:sch;ui.:-ing nl>out a pi11t of pus on that tla~"
On the '.?Ith h"' was tram.lerrE"tl to thcsuq{ical ward in good spirit'i, with a. fair :sham of strl'ngth antl a good appetitt•.
The ireatmcut. while in thill ward consisted of flaxseed poultices with quinine and Dover's powder, and aftcrwnnli:o,
for isix days, simplt· llre,..siog, witb a pow1lt•1· ginn e\·ery t<tix hours cousi.<tting of three grains of tannin a nd oue and
a half each of opinm and camphor. On Feh1·uar~·;) ponlticl'S \\"ere again ordered and tlic face antl hip d irected to ho
pain red with tiuctnre of iodine, which treatment was continued until hii:i return to the medical ward on the 9th,
"hl'l1 his face wni:i fount! to prc~ent the clcsquamating cuticle co111sequent on a recent er~·sipt.'iatous attack. lie was
ernat·i:ltctl 10 a great dt·g-ree, exhaled au exceedingly oft'ensive stench from hii:i peri:;on a.nd Lat.I deep l>c<l:sores on bis
sacrum and 011 eacl.i iliac ere.st; his left Jo,n.·r extremity "bowed almost e,·ery process of hone in conse,1uence of the
emaciation. "bilt• his right limb was swollen to a. large size thronghont its entire length iu consequence of purulent
in61trntiou. Thi~ 11u-ffli11g u·as co1111Jfrt(fy 1·niuc("(l i11 the co11r8c of tin 11ty-jo11r ko1ir8 by ti.Jc application of a tight ltantlago
from thc roes to the hip, with the fnrtbrr em.:ctb of causing a la1·ge quantity of fetid pus to be discha1·gcd from the
oltl apt•rt11rc n.11tl of cHtircly relic,·ing the cxcrncia.ting pain which llic patient form£>1'ly e:xpericncetl in the swollcn
lirnh. TIJ(' lm1Hlnge was reat.lju:sted twkedaily. The position of the patient was freqneutly changed by an attcndaut
for the JHLrposc of taking the pre;,-,ure off the bcdsorei:i; his surface wai:i cleansed once dnily and disiufcccants freely
u"ed about tho Ued. Ale, milk-punch antl whiskey were s11cct"•Si\'ely u'led as stimulauti;: lead lotion w:ls applil'd
to lhe hNhort·s and an a:stringeut pill ~iHu wht•n needful. lie died on the 20tb. 1'011t-111ortem e:xamination: The
body was t.''.\trt'mcls emaciated, the al>domtn conca,·e; the iutegnmt·ut abraded on~r nearly CH~ry hony promincuce;
the course of the purnlent deposit among the musclt's of tho hip, thigh, leg nod foot was distinctly marked: the bedsort•,, had not in<'rca~ed to any noticca\Jle extent since bis admisision. There was some congestion and l>luene:si:i of the
howds, ]Jartit·nlal"iy of the large inteistine; :l put of' the ileum 1 tliree inches long 1 was iu\'aginated. - .Jct . .d111i't S11rgco11 H. C. XUl'~irk, Rock IslwHl Hos1Jilal, l ll.
C.u·a : 2j.-J"rirnte WiLia.m P. Bracken, Co. G, 86th ~- Y.; age 2:?; was admitted Oct. 2, 186·1," 1th chrnuic rhen·
m:Hil)m. Ahont :\la~· 1. i86.\ he had an attack of erysipelas of the faC<' 1 which gradually e:xteudcd to the scalp aud
Uack of the llt.'t'k. He was treated with tincture of iron internally and a lotion of half:~ dt·achm of 1rnlpbate of iron
to tlie pint of water. The case progrc~~etl ra,·oral>ly and by tho 6th the erysipelas had altogether disappeared; hnt
tlie pat:eut "as li.'t·hle and had ~ome irritnhility of stomach, wlticli was ch~cked hy hydl'Ocyanic acid in effern~scing
draughtl:i; after which stimulants and a nutritious diet were ordered. On the 8th he complained of pain oYcr the !('ft
parotid, where an ahscess, opened ue:xt day, discharged a quantity of fetid pus; thero was also a discharge of pus
from the left enr. From this date he refused nourishment and sauk rnpillly, dying on the l::>tlt. Po8t-1florlon examination: The cerel>ellum was softened. but no abnormal effusion was obsernd beneath the memllranes. Both paroti(l
glands were eularged. Tbe lungs and a\Jdominal ,·iscern were nonnal. - l'hird Dicisio11 ll0Rpital 1 .Jlc.ca11dria, 1-t1.
C.\~E 26.-Pri\'ate James Montgomery, Co. E, llOth Pa.; age 27j was admitted Ma rch 29 1 1861, with ery.,ipelag.
He was delirious and iu low condition. his face and scalp swollen ant.l doughy. Oue grain of quinine and fhe drops of
tincture of iron were g-iHn e,·er,y two hours, with milk-punch and \Jeef·essence; mucilage of slippery elm was applie<l
to the face and scalp and fla:xseccl poultices o\-er the pa rot id glands. On April 11 the left parotid became swollen
aml on the l:'.'1th the ril-'ht suhmaxillary gland i the swelJin~ of the latter subsided on the 23d 1 but the parotid continuell mueh enlarf{ed, iudurated and painful. On the morn in.; of the 2Hh blood and pus escaped from the left earj
au hour later au incision was made iuto the softest part of the swelling 1 al>out one and a half inches below the angle
of 1he jaw, ~ivinS{ free exit to a. <1na11tity of pus. At midnight a pint of blood issued from the car and the inci1:1:on,
and thereaflt.'r, for four days, hemorrhage occuned at inten·als notwith1stand ing efforts to suppres1:1 it by tents satnr:1h:tl with solution of persulpbate of iron . .Meauwhile the erysipelas reappeared and difl'usPd itselfo,·er the entire
face. Pus continued to l>e discha1·ged aud the tumor became much reduced in size; hut at 5 A •.M. of )fay 2 twelve
ounces of blood came from the ear aud abi:iccss, and a further Jo~s occurred while readjusting the styptic pln~s on tho
gidng "°'ay of part of the wall of the abscess. At this time the patie.lt became inclined to !'itnpor and there was much
jactitation 1 which wa$ equal on both isides, hut after 11 p, ~1. motion on the right side ceasell and clonic spasm was
deYdopcd on the left bide: the right eye became gla.,11y and its pupils dilated, while tho left continued \Jrigbt and
bad its pupil contracted: the left radial put..e wais aU1se.nt during the spasm, the right radial pube was constant. lie
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He was
(.'\,..i,: :!7.-1'1ivah' l:ohen Work. Co. ll, ~:M Ohio; age 27: all111itkd )lard121,18&l, with tlianho•a.
Yery weak. had :i. sli;..dit hronrhitis and an llkl'I" ou the cornea. Er~·11ipt•las of the no:ic autl right cheek ,,·a1o; dc\·elopc:d
on .\pril 1:!. lluinim•antl iron were given frcdy a1ul imline :lpplic1l locall:y. llcditd on tla• :?Ith. Po11t-11111rilm examination: There wa11 pus in the anterior ebamh<'r of tho right <'ye, t1:1.c1•ahlo along the cour~e of the optic nene to
th\• brain. "hid1 " f i i t'Oll/,!ested. The lathr)·mal gl:lnd was softened. The bones forming tho orbit were deuudecl
b~· pnrnlent iulll!ration.-L11rr~o11 llo11pitul 1 St. Lo11ii1, Jlo.
C \~E :?~.-1'1·i,·ate ~olouwn Oshorne, Co. rr, lOtli Ea"lt Tenn. Cax., was admitted Jan. 27, 11'!61, with measles.
On Fehrnary U, \>efore tlw eruption hall entirels 1\ isawcared 1 he was attnckrd with facial Cl"ySiJlelas. Ile diet! on the
11th. J>o~/-1110/"loN examination: Thi' ;-;calp was ll'lh.' matous, tho cahari:i lhick, the brsin and its rnemhrane1:1 mucl.i
con~eslctl. 'l'ht.•rc wt•rt• ~lig-ht pleuritic adlil·isions ou the dght side: the lungs weighed fol'ty-niue ounces and were
con;.r(';ctt•tl po~tt•riorly; tht• hronchi:tl memhranl' wa."! injected. Tlie inner surface of tliepericnnlium wa.'\ yellowish and
softened: the he:1rt 111oft anti easily crushctl between the fin;;ers; the arch of the aol"ta atberomatom~. The peritoneum
wa::. conl!l'slell. The mucouii 1i.embrnne of thl' stomach was injeckd and thickened: that of the small intebtine aomewhat injected, of the large inte:-;tine thiekcncd nnd softened. The liver was cirrhosed: the gall-bladder full; the
spleen soft; the kidneyi;much injected, the left t>howing a cyst with a draclun of liquid. The blood in the nins was
dark ancl ~emi1lui1l.-.:kt . .J111it S111"geo11 C. S. J/nTill 1 1JQ8]Jilal l9, ...Yr111hrill1:, 'forn.
CASE 29. - Prirnte Charles Agugo 1 Co. K 1 1st ~rich. S!Jarpshootcr:-1 1 was admitted ~lay 16, 186 1, with rheumatism.
There is no record of hi8 case until Jan. 7, 186:1, when he was attacked wi1h er~·sipelas 1 vshered in Uy a decided chill.
The fauces and right ~idc of the face first became afft;>Ctecl: the inflammation then cros!setl tlw nO!sC aud im·oh-ed the
entire loft side of the face: there was much swellin~ ancl Voth e~·es were closed. He was treated with tincture of
iron, quinine, istimul:111t"> and a nutritious dirt. Delirium set in on the 1ith. lie died comatose on the Hhb. PQst1110/"lem examination: 'fhe membranes of the brain were highly cong-ested. Other organs normal.-.Jct. Jss•t S11rgeo11.
Ltwi~
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CA::iE 30.-Private Xathau Sprechor, Co. A 1 99th Pa.; age 2li was admitted Xo\". 30, 1~61, with pneumonia,
from wliiclt he had rccon•re1I t>uUiciently to do light cluty, when, on Fob. 23, llSW 1 his right ear bec:une intlamecl. A
blister was applied behind the ear and opium and blue-pill administered. Ou ~larcli 8 he lieca1uc affected with nausea.,
and an erysipelatons inflammation spread from his right ear to bis neck . Ipecacuanha wa:1 gi\"en and afterwards
veratrum viricle, a11d the iullamed parts were co,·ered with cold flaxseed tea; I.mt tlte iuilammatiou extended to the
isidc of the face and delirium came on. Tiucture of iodine was applied and a lotion of sulphate of iron, with quinine
aull iron internal!~·; bnt the clh~ease spread rapiclly O\·er the bead, neck and upper part of the chest, and the patient
died on the 16th . i'o11t-mo1"itm examination: There was a slight effusion in the ,·cntricles of the brain and two ounces
of serum at the ba~c; the cerebellum was softenetl.-Tliird Diriliio11 Ho1:1pital, .Alt:rlmdria 7 ra.
C.\SE 31.-Pri,·ate Felix Kennedy, Co. B, 10th \rt., was admitted XoY. 25, 1863, suffering from facial erysipelas,
more marked O\'er the left frontal region 1 where the disease encroached upon the scalp; pulse frequent and feeLlej
tongue furred; skin dry and rough. 'l'he patient's aspect and general condition indicated habits of intemperance.
Stimulants and cold-water dressings were employed. There was mucb gastric irritation during the progress of the
case 1-e,·en liquid nonrishmcnt gi,·en in small quantity was occasionally l'Cjected. Ou the uig-ht of Decembe1· 4 there
y.-as a tendency to low delirium i but on the following clay the mind was apparently clear. The inOammation of the
face and scalp was not at this time so marked as on admission, hut his pulse continued weak and frequent and his
stomach rejected enrything. Xext night the delirium returned 1 and during its continuance the patient opened a.
window aml fell to the ground, a. distance of twenty feet 1 broken, howenr, by striking the roof of an adjoining
piazza. When brought back he complained of paiu iu the lumbar region and in the right ankle, also in the left side
of the chest near the angles of the sixth and se"enth ribs. lie died on tlie 8th. Post-mortem examination: I n ti.ta
brain were e'"idences of meningitis; the lungs were crepitant; tho heart, lh·er and kidneys fatty; the stomach congested and its mucous membrane thickcned.-Centml Ptirk Hos1Jital, .Xcw Tork City.
CASE 32.-Will iam H . Rushing, a cit izen of Tennessee; age 12; was admitted March 5, 186-1 1 witli erysipelas.
Died 13th. Post-111orte1n examination: The face was swollen. '!'here was some congestion of the bronchial tu\>es in
Lhe left Jung. Tlte pericardium was distended with purulent liquid; the heart covered witli fibrinons d<'posits; the
endocanlinm normal. 'fhe liver, spleen and kidneys were healthy: tlie iute3tines slightly i11tlame<l.-Hos1>ifol So. 11
..Yaslu;ille, Tet111.
CASE 33.- Private Francis Xoolin 1 Co. If, 110th Obioj admitted Xo''· 23, 1863; died Jan . 121 11-61, of erysipelas
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and ~Jo,..,.,i1i~. I'oRt-morfrm examination: Tongue much swollen and completely filling the mouth; spleen nr~- large
nu\l ~wfl. Other organs hea\thy.-.Js~·t S11rgeo11 Hatri~o11 .:llle11 1 r. S . .J. 1 Lhicolli Hospita1 1 Wt11111i119to11 1 D. (',

{:.\-..: 31.-Prinite Peter W. Br:ullrnrn. Co. A, 9th X. Y. Hea,·y Art'y; age 52; was :ulmittt'd Dec. K 18ti-I. with
Ho reconretl, hut on Jan. 2i. ll-!6.\ was attacked hy erysipelas of the bead. Tincture of il'On
wa" :uhniuistcrcd internally and a. lotion contaiuing acetate of Jcatl a1Hl lau1lanum was applil'd. Ou the '.?nth the
patit•111·,, hca<l wns greatly swollen, pulse 120 aucl nry weak; he was unalile to swallow and his thrnat and tonsil"
were t''.\knsinly ulcerated; he was delirious at night. Beef-tea and brandy weregh·en freely hy injection: the throat
a1ul mouth wt·re mopped with a solution of the chlorate or potassa ancl mu1·iatic acid; a. solution of half an on uce of
sulphato of iron in a. Jlint of water was applied to tlie erysipelatous parts and morphia administered at bedtime
During tho following day tho 11aticnt expelled a large amount of pseudo-membrane from his throat. On the 31st an
aqueous solution of bromine, containing a half drachm to the Jlint, was substituted for the iron solution as a local
application. Death occunecl on February 7. Post-mortentexamination: The mucous membrnne of the small intcstiue
wa'i mnch iujccted and 1:1oftened; Peyer·:i glands were prominent, as in i he early stages of typhoid feye r. (The con·
dition oft he throat aud respira.tory organs is not recorded.]-Jct . .ds1/t S11ryco11 E. R. 011l<l, Ilospifal, .l'reclerick, Jftf.
C:.\~~; 33.-Prirnte George Washington, Co. M, 10th Ill. Ca.v.i was admitted )larch 2.J., 18CH, with erysipelas, and
died on tilt' :rah. PosH1wrtrm examinatiou: Tbe scalp and neck were greatly swollen. There were recent ph.·uritic
adhesions on both sides, and about six ounces of sernm with some broketHlown lymph in the right i1leural sac: the
lungs were mnch congested. The heart contained large light-yellow clots. T he 1h·er was fatty and weij!hed ei~ln~~
two ounce~: the spleen 1 thirteen ounces, was pulpy and of a dull purplish color. The stomach aud kitlne~·s were
health~·.-Uos1Jital Xo. 1, ~Yashville, 'l.'e1rn.
C.\SE 36.-PriYate Benjamin Barnes, Co. K, 5th Md.; age 59; was admitted from Sla\·e Pen JHison Jan. 3, 1865,
with pleurisy . The acute 8ymptoms had subsilled under the use of anodynes, tlia.p boretics and sinapisms to the chest,
wben a swelling of the under lip and right cheek and a gangrenous condition of the mo uth were tlisco,·ered, tile flesh
hanging in black shreds . Nitrate of sih·er was applied and a mou th wash used containing chlo rate of pota•sa and
creasote. On February 1 erys ipelas of the face set in and was treated with tincture of iron interna!Jy ancl locally,
milk·punch and nourishing diet. He died on the 9th. Post-mortem examination: The saJi,·a1·y glands were enl:lrged.
The nntcl'ior po!'tion of the left lung was coated with pseudo-membrane and adhered to the thoracic parictes: the left
pleural sac cont:.dned a considerable quautity of effused liquid; the bronchial mucous membrane was of a dark-purple
color. The pericardium was full of clear yellow serum and the Leart distended by a. soft yellow clot. Tbe liver was
large !mt otherwise normal; the spleen large and pale; the kidneys granular. The stomach was pale and containccl
se,·cral black masses, apparently clotted blood; nothing abnormal was obsen·ed iu the rest of the alimeutal'y canal.A.ct. Jss•t Suryeon rr. C. Jlinor, Third Dit'isit>n Hos1Jilal, il.lcxcrndl'ia, ra.
C.\SE 37.-Private General Denning, Co. G 1 12th Tenn . c~n-.; age 18; was admitted March 2:;. 186-1, with continued feYel' 1 auddiedApril3oferysipelas . I'ost-mo,.tem examination: 'l'he brouchial t ubes ofhoth sides were i11flamcd.
The heart weighed eleYen ounces ancl a half: the en<locardium was discolored. The lh·er wei~hed se,·enty ounces;
the spleen sixteen i the kidneys fi,·e and a half each. The intestines were healthy.-Hospital .:..Yo. 1, Sasln:ille, 'J.'e1rn.
i111t·rmi1tt•nt fon.<r.

C.\SJo; 38.-Private Charles.-\.. Rowell, Co. M, lst Yt. Hea,·~· Art'y, was admitted April 2.1 1 1865 1 with erysipelas,
and died on the 28th. Post-mortem examination: The thoracic viscera were normal but for cxtensi\·e adhesions of
the right pleura. The spleen was much enlarged; the other abdominal viscera healtliy.-Depot Field Hospital, Sixth
.Jrmy Cor1Js 1 City Poi11t 1 ra.
C.\.SE 39.- Pri""ate James )L Brown, Co. II, 11th N. H.j age 18; was admitted March 26, 1861, with eQ·sipelas,
autl died .April 3. Post-mortem examination : The mass of the left lung was healthy, bnt there were some supel'ficial
ahsce~!tes, one of which adhered to the thoracic wall; the bronchial tubes were slightly iuOamed. The heart and
the abdominal organs appeared health~·.-llos1Jital ...Yo. I, Xaslit'ille, Tc1rn.
CASE 40.-Pri""ate Thomas Sarfas, Co. E, 19th Y. R. Corps, was admitted Jnue 8, 1864 1 with e rysipelas ofhoth
wrhts. Tincture of iodine was applied and citrate of iron and ,1,1ininc, whLskey and beef-tea pre:scribed. On tile
11th the face was attacked, the scalp Uecomiug specclily im·olved. Ou the 13th the tongue was dry and brown.
Coma supen·ened and the body became co\·ered with a dark-blue petechial eru.ption which rapidly filled with se1·0purulcnt matter. Death occurred next day. I'ost -morfem examination: The lungs, lh·er, k i clne~·s anti arch of the
aorta were filled wi1h small abscesses resembling those on the skin . [See Specimen 323, Med. Sect., Anny :Medical
Mu~cnm.]-Sl!erbw·11 Bal'racks, Jrashinyto11, D. C.

Surgeon S. YORK. 5lth Ill. 1 Jackson, Te1111., Apf'il 30, 1863.- In one of the cases which terminated fatal]~· the
dbea"~ attacked the thl'oat to a limited extent o\·er the parotid and submaxillary glands. The skin was not
extcnsiHly affected, but the fouces soon became considerably swollen. The patient died iu a few hours, after a short
ditllcultyof \Jrcathing 1 from redema of the glottis i the epiglottis was about half an inch in thickness and the entrance
into tho lnr~·nx nearly closed. In the other fatal case tLe crnptiou made its appearance between the cheek honct1
null the no:;C', extended o,·er a small surface only, and after a duration of two days became suddenly translated to

!.~~u\i1~:~ :t17~1~~~gau~~lu~'.a p~:a~~~d ~h=,!~~!e~:h~~;:\~e~;r~:~~c::u''~~:r~~~~nhf~l~~~~~;~~t~~ ~:~;~.~~~s~~i~~~ ~~~~~:
inYoln<l. Jn this ca~e no 1Jost-1nol'lem examination was held.
I ha Ye used in the treatment of tbis disease saline purgath·es in cases where there was biliary dera.ugcment,
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t h<' fl.<'Ut(' stn~o bad subsitled somewhat was fouml to h(' soft·hoih·d <',!!g.,, heef-tea and i::-ood wlieatcu hreatl. The
Jo('a\ 1t•1111.:liit·~ iu wh ich I have placed most eonfidt•nc(' an.· tinctun• of iodine. acciate of lead and viuegar. Jn one
ca-.t• of phle~monous erysipelas, in ";hich th~ bt:ad was i:reatly $wolleu. r applied a lemon Jloultice appanmtlywith
hencth. Thi .., ,ms sugges1ell by the ,·irtut's nsci-ihl•d hy tiomo writers to the cranberry poullice. I isuppost.'ll tht:
virtues of th(' latter to be dnc to its acidity, :wd as th<' benies coultl not he ohtaiucd I tried the lemon.
Sur9ro11 W, H . \\· 11 nE 1 :!2cl loit'll, 11for Wnit l'loi1111, .1/0. 1 Fdi. 11 1863.-Tbe disease which gayc us most anxiety
wns cr~·si 1wln~. Tiu.• fact' was ch ietly attacked. MoM oft ht• ca!-!es were severe and associ:"ttecl with 111arkcd dcranA"emc111 of thl' liver and lligt'stivc organs. 'f b e~· g-enerally ~-ichlt.>d to active catliarticis in conjunction with ionic!-! null
localap plicatio nsofnitratt.'ofsil'·crortiucturoofio(\ i11c.
S111·9l'OU ,J. C'OOl'.E lt l\l c K Et:, C. S. A., C11mp R111/11·, ur<ir Sprillf1fidd, Ill., Jul!/ 11 l l:iG2.- l can s1w:1k with the
Alterna ted with <1niniue
hi~ h cst i.ntiisfot'tion of 1bt• uSt'Of mnriatcll t iucturo ofi rou in llu.· l re:itmentoferysipclns,
it coutrollt•1\ t ht\ diwnsc in all it~ forms. l found local np plicatiuu!i,M of iodiue :md nitrate of Kilver, uusatisfnctory
iu tht'ir rt•;;nlt:-i: as they foiled to l imit tho SJH"('llll of 1lio tlist•ase I nhaudout'tl tlicir use nnd npplietl emulsions of
finxseed, th1•rchy rclicYing my pntit•nts from much mim•ress:n·~ 1>1lll'criug.
£.rtn1C'lfr<'m tlie J:1c11nlso.f th Cltiml1oro:o llo~pit11l, Uicl1111011d, 1·11.-Er~·oipelntou!-! ca<;es !Jn,·e occurrccl withiu tht•
last month p tnrch, ll'til], none gran•. 'fhl'Y art• trt>atcd with iodi1w or 111uriatc1l tincture of iron topicall~" :uul
the lat1e1· intt'rnally with h:tliue purga1h-es as n•11uired. In the C:t!>C of Hicks, who ente1·ed :\larch:), this treatment
At this time the erysipelas
w:u~ ch:rn;..tNI on till' ~lth for the sulpharn of irou. there IJl•ing 110 iodi1w in tbe ph:1rmacy.
was lea\"iug tht' hnmls oft lie patil'llt and inva(ling tht' up1wr arms. Vclpt'au says thnt sulphate of iron arre ... ts the
malady sooner hy n•o da,,-s than an~· other :i~t-'nt. His formula for the lotion was cmplo~·cd. Jt arrested the disease
in thirty hours. At the ~amt.' time ihc patient took quinine three times tlaily. On the 12th he was con,·alcscent.

TRE.lT~IEXT. -The e"entinh to succe's in the management of erysipelas comprisecl the
prompt i,olation of the affectccl incliYiclual, the di,sipation of camati,·e miasms by free nntilation and the disinfection or cremation of articles known or suspected lo be dangerous.
The graJual estalilishment of special wanh allll hospitals for erysipelatous ca,es during tlie
progre's of the war ga,·c a practical recognition to the cont(lgious qualities of the disease
aucl to the other intimate analogies which class,·d it for preYention and treatment among
the ernptiYe feyers. This Yiew held good, howcYc1·, only in hospital practice. Erysipelas
uccurrecl in the fielcl independent of the infection of a pre-existing case. Sometimes it
appeared clue to atmospheric exposures; sonwtinws no apparent cause could be assignc<l for
its deYelopmeut . Here it presented no analogy to the erupti,·e feyer sarn in its course in
the illl]i,·itlual,-a self-limited febrile action with an associated inflammatory condition of
the skin, and frequently of the internal surfaces, constituting the cereliral, tonsillar, laryngeal, puhnonary or d)"'enteric complications of the disease. There was no inherent susceptibility which, until exhausted by an attack of the rnalady, made Yictims of those sulijectecl
to contact with the affected indiYidual. There was, therefore, no apparent commuuicaliility.
But when this same case \rns transferretl to the crowded ward of a general hospital a distiuctly contagious quality was manifested. Defecti,·e nntilation seemed to concentrate the
causati,·e exhaltitions to a degree of Yirulence that oYerwhelmed the conserrnti,·e po\Yers of
those exposed to their influeuce,- or the inmates, as a result of preYious disease, had these
powers so weakened as practically lo hnYe dcYclopecl susceptibility to attack. Prohably
both of these conditions were concernecl in the spreacl of the cfaease. O\"ercrowding was
generally reganlecl as a predisposing factor, aud the susceptibility of enfeeblecl conrnlescents
was sl10\\"n by the expeeience of cyery hospital.
Bromine rnpor in quantity suflicient to be perceptible in the atmosphere of the wanh
was u,e,] in some of the western hospitals for the 11l"e\·ention of erysipelas. Surgeon J\I.
.GoLDs>iITH, U. R. \' ok, published clirections for the use of this agent''' with a communication from Dr. B. ·wooD1L\.RD, in which it is ;tatecl that since the use of the rnpor in the
cromled warcls of the Park Barracks Hospital, LouisYille, Ky ., not a single ca'e hacl occurred,
although prior to its use from fi\"e to eight cases had heen dewloped e1·ery week. In wards
Amt~frtm
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containing as many as ;ixtoon ca>es at a time, side hy side with other sick n11<l 11·ou1llle,l
mrn. the ,Jis,•a,e ,ji,J not sprca•l after the use of this <lisinfectant, allll 11ur,cs who fun11erly
<lr,'<hbl the ,la11.~•:r uf haYin" erysipelas in their 11·,u-,l:; lo;t all fear of the ,Jisca,c.'''
Clinically, tr«attnent was <lirl'Cte•l to the constitutional state of the i11•li,-i,Jual to nwderate the YiulcnC•.' of the local infhtnrnation, limit its sprea•l an•l control its rl'sults . \\"h .. n
the constitutional ,Ji,rnrLa11ce was of a sthenic charadPr saiines, lnxati,·e; allll <liaphoretics
m·rc a<lmi11i,tcr"'l; but th,.,,. Wl're se\,Jom continue,] for any length of time, as the t!isens.',
if 111il1l, spce1lily "'bsi,le<l, 011cl if se\·ere, as speeclily inducetl a state of pro;tratio11 which
cailc1l for cnrcfnl 11ur>in!!, oup]'ort arnl stinrnhltion. Emetics \\"ere rarely usetl at the cumnknct:1nt·nt of th<' attack; laxatircs or pun:rati1·es \\"ere, on the contrary, freely prescrilil'd,
l''1rticuhirly in the pre,ence of cereLral symptoms. Dr. D.\Y has, howenr, entered a ]'rOt<'«t
a!!ain,t tlic u,e uf the latter on the gromHl of their lial,ility lo imluce prostration ant! inere11'e
th•.' tentlency to cliarrhreal com]'li1·atiun«: he clnimecl that constipation was a fa\'Oralile condition in the erysipelas ca,es of IIo-pital Xo. 10, Xa;ll\·ille, Tenn. Tincture of iron appc·ars
to ha\"C licen rcl!arcled in the light of a specinc: In rnost cases, as soon as the inflammatu1·y
Llu,!1 illllicatetl the nature of tl1e attack. tl1is re111e1ly \\·as a•lministere•l, 1t1any medical officers
enn-i . ],,ring that it controllet! the dioea,e an•l others acknoll"ledgin!.( henefit from its use but
Chlorate of potash
,J,.ul•tin~ wl1..tl1"r the duration of the attack 1rns in any case shortene<l.
\Ya.; nL-o brgPly u~e,l l1y BOlllt:' practitioner:->. _.\.:-;soon. howen·r as the pul:;e became weak,
the delirium mutkring or tl1e gd1ernl pro:-otrntion notaLle, beef-essence, milk a1Hl egg~ 1 with
ll"inc. \\·hiskey or bmncly were frt'l·I:· a.1111inistere,J. Conrnlescence was promotecl by quinme,
iron an<l extra articles of diet. :inti to these stimubnts were mldecl <luring the tedious ]'rO~l't""-'"' (If con-.ecuti n~ ~uppumtion:-;.
Local treatment wa; mtio11,1l or empiric. The aim of the one was to relieYe sufferin,g
nn•l allay local intlnrnrnation,-of the other to exerci.-e a controlling influence on the cutaneouo
rnanifestations. The feelings of the patient inrnrinbly te;tifiecl to the efficacy of soothing
metho<h, sel,Jom to that of the empiric measures, the repute of which was sustained chiefly
liy tl1e farnrable <lictum of the medical men wlio applied them . Protection from the air
atfonlecl relief. This was best effecte•l Ly smearing the surface with oil, fresh lanl, glycerine
ur some uninirnting un::ruent. Dusting the parts with flour or lightly covering them with
cotton an,\\·ere,J th.• purpo--e at first; but these substances generally liecame a source of
irritation aftenrnrtb liy forming incru>tntions with the exwhtions from the affecte<l surface,. Len<! an•l other cooling lotions proYecl of Yalue in many cases. Flaxsee<l emulsion
an•l !!lycerole of starcl1 were al,o regar,lecl as useful. Colloclion had its aclvocates as forming
a li\!lit protecti,·c ancl ec1ual,Jy constringent film.
The em]'iric 11ktl10ds co1histe<l of the application of tincture of iocline or nitrate of siil·er
to th., inthnnc..1 surface with thtJ \"iew of fa\'Orably influencing the local action. Occasionally tl10 attcm1•t \\-.1s 1m1,Je to lirnit the spread of the inflc11111nation liy circumseribing it with
an appJi,·ation uf one or oth"r of the,e agents to a strip or liancl of the soun1l aJjacent skin.
Th" tincture of iron ancl solutions of the sulphate or persu!phate of this melal were al.-o
E·mployccl on the affectetl ,urfaee to subclue the ,·iolence ancl arrest the progress of the inffam111atory action. The repute of the cranberry poultice 1rns such that one me,Jical officer, in
tLe aJ.-cnce of this aci<l fruit, llllltle use of lemons, an.J in his opinion with Lenefit to Lis
pnti~nt>. _.\. "1turnte.J solution of chlorate of potash was sometimes usecl as a wa;h to the
1
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surface by meclic:tl men who prescribetl this salt for intcrna1 at!ministrntiou. Unguents of
resin ant! turpentine appear to have been used extensiYely in the erysipelas wal'lls of the prison
hospital at Rock Islant!, Ill.
Abscesses, tliffuse suppmations ant! other local results of the acute inflammation were
tI'eatecl in accortla11ce with the general principles of surgery.

CH.~PTER

VII.- OTIIER .1.IIAS.1-IATIC DISEASES.

L-,l lDIPS.

Tb is tlisease occurret! to a notable extent, particularly in the first year of the wa1·, wnen
-!O cases were reportc.l among eYery thousand men. The rate of prernlence fell to 2:3 in
the seco1lll an•l thin! years. to 11 in the fourth year and to less than 3 per thousaml of
strcn:;th in the fifth year. tiuppuratiYe inflammation of the parotit! glan•ls was not unusual
in the at!vancet! sta~es of the continuet! foyers,''' but the tumefaction of the glands. reported
umler the present hen.ling, generally subsi•led at lhe encl of a fe"· days. Of 48, 1:28 cases
reported 72 diecl. The following case prnbahly illustrntes the charncter of those htwing a
fatal termination.
Sergeant Joseph B. Brown, Co. E 1 3l1 Ky.; age 2\i: was admitted )[arch 21. 1$63 1 with !Slight <lianhrea. and
pain, redne.sfl, heat and swelling in the region o f the parotid. A poultice of aruica. lea,·es nnd flaxseecl was applied,
and in a day or two the abscess communicated with the cxtenrnl auditor:r canal. Ou the 27th a free incision gave
exit to six ounces of pus. On A.pril 2 he was restless, hut hecame fpliet after the adminbtratioH of h ~·oscyrunus and
opium. He was found dead in bed on the moruiug of the 3d. f'o&l·morlt-111 examination: The mastoid portion of
the temporal hone was denuded and carious and its cells filled with pus. The deep Ye«sels and ncrYCS were com·
pletely dis ...cctcd by the 1nogress of the suppuration . The right ,·cntriclc of the heart contained a fihriuous clot.
The left lung, its apex e,,pecially, was studded with miliary tubercle. The lh·er was large but healthy; the gall·
blaJ.der full; the howels filled with flatus. - La1cso11 II0~1>ital,St. Louis, J/o.

II.- YELLOW FE \'ER.

Our arrnies fortunately escapetl Yisitation from epidemics of exotic origin. Cholera cliJ
not inrncle the country until after the war periotl. Yellow feYer 1rns importe.l, but by
timely con>crl'ative :tction moot of the troops in the inrntletl or threatened depa1tments
were presen·ecl from the t!isease. The regiments stationecl in the Department of the Gulf
wholly escnpetl.
The free<lom of Xew Orleans from Yisitation while garrisoned by unacclimate,] men from
the North has been ascribetl to the institution of acti1·e measures of local sanitation ancl the
strict enforcement of quarantine regulations hy Gcnernl Butler's military goYernment. The
following remarks by burgeon T. II. B.lCIIE, U. S. Vols., "·ho \\'Us )Ieclical Director during
the first summer our troops spent in the city, bears on this point:
Was the exemption from yellow fenr due to quru·antiue or to the cleanly condition of the city, or to both?
Following L.1. ROCHE and others I was not originally in fa\'or of establishing a quarantine to keep out )·ellow fever.
By originally I mean prior to the summer of 1862. ~ly ,-iew:J were changing about that time, chiefly on account of
the exemption of Xew Orleans from the disease during the summer of 1861. This I was inclined to attrilJute to our
blockade, which was the strictest sort ofa quarantine. During that summer the city was as dirty, if not dirtier than
usual, owing to the war; the ditches for artificial drainage Wt:l'O obstructed on our arrinl. :Moreover the epidemic
was · 1 on~r due,· 1 as they say. I relinquished the position of llellical Director on August 15 1 1862. About the 5th or
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Uth of ~eptember a man, who arrinll on a nssel which had pal:ll:led quarantine a da?· or two before, sickened ancl
Uil·d or hlack YOl.Llil on the fifth da~- of tlle disease. I nenr heard . howe\·er, of any otber case following it.

The quarantine established during the summer of 186:2 Wib kept up witl1 unremitting
care cluring the following season, with the effect of excluJing the fcn°r from tLe city, although
rnany cases were treated at tLe quarantine station. Ass"t Surgeon GEORGE ;IL STERNBERG,
r. :- :.. \.rmy, says on this subject:
On the fourtb of July, 1863, the Spnnish man-of-war Pizarro arrind at quarantine, and the ,-igilant resident
in hi;, examination cliseonred cases of yellow fever on board of her. Enry effort was made hy the commander of the ,·essel and the Spanish Consul at Kew Orleans to obtain permiosion for the nsscl to come to the city:
hut lht'.'y were a.s')uretl that it would be allowed to come no further until at least thirty days had elapsed after the
last case of yellow fc\·er had occurred and the vessel was thoroughly fumigated. The Pizarro therefore put to sea
again with yellow fonr still on boarcl, after hadug remained at the station three weeks. There were fifieen cases
landed from this nssel all(\ treated in the hospital at the station; of the.so three died. Ahout October 5 cases of
yellow f<ffcr occurred 011 some Yes.sels of our navy which had recently cornnnrnicated with infected nssels at Pensa·
cola and off :;\foldle. The fact that the disease was then pre.ailing in the lilockading squadron was not known at
this time to tbe authorities in Xew Orleans. aud the first intimation of it was received when it made its apJlearance
in the Holybock, which was thcn l~·iug in front of the city. The nssel was at ouce seut to quarantine. When she
arrintl there were t hree dead liodies on boa rel; ancl four afterwards died out of twelH cases. The disease soon after
made it:,i appearance in the Fear-not, the Pensacola and tbe Estrella. all of which were sent to quarantine. Fortunately it was so late in the season that it dicl not spread any further iu the na,·y and uot at all in the city. The last
ca~e occurred latti in October on the Estrella.
phy~ician

The Department of the South was Yisited in the autumn of 1862 and again in 1864,
when also some of the stations in the Department of Korth Carolina became infected. On
the first occasion 382 cases were recortlecl with 100 deaths; on the second 783 cases with
309 tleaths among the white aml 190 cases with 27 deaths among the colored troops.
On Jnne 20, 1862, the bark Ath-euturc, three days from IIarnna, Cuba, put iuto Key West, Fla.., in disfrcss. She
was qnarautined for ten lla.rs and lay at the station for three days longer than tlie official term. About this time
four of her crew, sick with fenr, were taken into the Marine hospital, where one died and the others reco,·erecl. On
July '27 a sohlie1· of the 90th X. Y. was attacked, and the disease afterwal'(ls spread through the garrisou, which consisted of ·118 meu, yielding 2 cases in July, 133 iu August, 137 in Scptcmlicr and 39 in October, or a total of331 cases.
71 of which proYetl f.'ltal. It i8 thus seen that this garrisou furuis!Jed i::t per cent.of the cases and 71 per cent. of the
mortality occasioned Uy yellow fe\·er during the year 186'2.

Surgeon E. S. HOFFMAN, 90th ~- Y., in an alile report of his experiences at this time,
states that yellow fe\·er in Key ·west has alwciys been traced to direct importation from
Cuba. .Ass'! Surgeon CORNICK, U.S . .Army, denies this and suggests a local origin. Howe1·er this may be, the weather in 1861 was similar to that prerniling in 1862, and in both
years the island containec1 a large number of unacclimated men, but in the latter only did
the disease appear. Some local conditions no doubt farnred its spread and added to its
Yirulenee, such as a large amount of decaying wgetation resulting from the clearing of land
for military purposes, the breaking of ground for gnrdens, the excarnlions invoh·ed in the
construction of fortifications, and during the progress of the Inst, the opening and remornl of
about three hundred grn1·es which is said to ban occasioned an intolerable odor. The clin·
ical features of the disease are tlllls depicted:
Premonitor~- symptoms for the most part were wanting throughout the epidemic. In a few cases the patient
complained for some days of .!ilight headache aud constipation, with trifliug pains in the l)nck and loins. In two cases
tliarrbrea was followed on the second or third day by tbe sudden appearauce of black ,·omit autl a similar black matter
in the stools. Death hy coma took place soon after; but both these men had been weakened by typhoid fen~r, from
which they were conrnle.:sciug at the tinie of their fatal seizure. A similar case, remarkable frorn its bearing ou
the question of fright and nervousness, was that of Pri•ate George Cornwall of Co. I, who was admitted August
21 with dinrrhrea of fh·e or six stools daily. He hat.I no feYer nor headache. Appropriate medicines reliend the
dianhrea, and the patient was preparing to lea Ye the hospital on the third day when a soldier was brought in with
fully-denlope<l yellow fonr. 'fbe complaints and eYident alarm of the latter frightened Cornwall, and within one
hour of the admi,,,sion of the new patient he was himself seized with ,-iolent feyer, hea<lache 1 intense inje-ction of the
oonjuncth·:l" and distre:.siug pain in the back and lower extremities. Next morning suppre~sion of urine came on,
soon followed hy rnmitiug.-the fluid at first wate1y afterward showed the coffee-ground sedimeut,- and a st:ong
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rnpu.lly on the subsidence of tbe YOmiting, aud resumed their duties soouer tban others who, from a sen:!re attack of
~·l'llow ft•vcr. pa-. ... ed from the first Htage to com·ale!lcence without going through n aecoud and tbiid stage. Fotal
caojl'~ tlit·tl gl•ncrally ou the second or third da~·· One case died three weeks after being attacked with the fon~r.
Il e
pn..,o;:t·d throu~b all the ~rngc-..-tlH.' bot stage lasting forty-eight hours, the second with eYident siJ!Dli of the coffoe·
S!ron111l n1mi1, the thin\ with h:l'lllatnria, b:cmatcmesis and lileeding from the tongue and lungs. after whicb he fell
into n typhoid condition, which ended in death.
Rcco,·ery was rapid . Ten days after the onset the patients resumed their duties.

Tlw trPatment acloptecl in thio epiclemic is described by Ass"t Surg. W. F.
C'. I'.. \., as follo11-s:

CoRSICK,

As :-.oon as the patient is attacked with symptoms of the fenr he is placed to his chin in a hot bath contaii1iug
from four 10 eight ounces of mustard until he gets into a profose perspiration 01· com11lains ofl>eing faint; he is tbeu
put in hed betweeu blaukets and fifteen to twenty grains of calomel are administered, followetl in four ltours hy an
ounce or two of castor oiJ. Hy the time the oil has had a good effect his pulse as a. rule becomes almost natural,
thongh in many cases quite frequent. I then gin him ten grains of quinine e\·ery hour until he has taken two
dosh, aft{'r which fh·e grains enr.r two hours until he complains of ringing in his erns or other indications of the
action of the remedy . I also gi\'e sweet spirit of nitre to keep the kidneys in good working order, from the derange·
ment of which we ha,·c so mucll t0 fear. Slwuld the patient after this com1>lniu of gastric uneasiness I gh·e, as a
prHeuti\"e of black V'Omit, one drop of creasote in the form of a pill; this has been attended with the happiest results,
sometimes eYen aftel' black Yomit bas macle its appearance. 1f the patient complain of much uneasine~s ahout the
otomach I generally resort to sinapisms, which will in most instances gh·e relief. After this he is treated upon
general principles.

The otber points affected during the year 1862 1Yere Hilton Head, S. C., nnd Fort
Jefferoon, Fla., both of which receiYecl the cfaease from Key \Yest. Surgeon C.H. CRA~E,
lJ. f'. ,\., :i\Ieclical Director of the Department, placed on record the facts connected 11·ith
it' appearance at the firot-mentioncd station.':'
The steamer Dehlware, with General Terry antl staff on hoard, left this place [Hilton Head] Jul~· 26 for St.
Augnfitine, Key "·est aud Fort Jefferson. She retnrned August 26 1 hringing a detachment of the 7th N. H. that had
bei'n left skk nt Fort Jefferson when the regiment wns relie,·et\ from that post in June last . T hese men had all been
iu,·alitls for :i. loug time :lnd wel'e broken dowu iu constitution.
This steaml!r left Ke~· "'est on her return trip August U 1 and on her arr i,·al here was sent to quarantine at
St. Tlelena, about thirty miles distaut. Among the passengers "·as Asa't Surgeon COH:::\ICK. l.". S. A., who had been
on duty at Key ""est for some time and much exposed to yellow fe,·el'. Shortly after embarking this officer was
taken with what he supposed to be a mild attack of the fe,·el'; but he had completely reconred before the arriYal
of the steamer at tliis place. and no case of sickness then existed on hoard. The Yessel remained at the quarantine
srntiou twt'!Ye days, "·hen 1 as 8.urgeon DALTOx, r. S. \'ols. 1 who was a passeuger 1 reported to me that there was no
sickneos on board, slie was allowed to come to Hilton Head. Three days subsequent to the landing of the passengers
~·ellow feyer ai)peared alllong the Xew Hampshire men 1 aud to date (September 19) there h:we been eight deaths in
the dt-t:tchrneut: but the disease has not spread be~·oml it 1 and during the past three days there bas been no new case.
A::i the remainder of the detachment has been sent to Kew York in the Delaware I a.m bopefnl that no more cases
will occur. The oth~I' cliartel"ed \'esselo with Oonrnment supplies aboard, which hrffe arri,·ed here from Key West,
ba,·e a loo been sent to Kew York . Jam satisfied that the only sure method of excluding yellow fcnr from this !)lace
is to stop all communication with infecte<l JJOHs. In the instance of the Delaware twenty-eight days elapsed Uetween
tht:: time the H"sel left Key \Yest 1 the only infected port she dsited 1 anti the denlopwent of the disease after the
debarkatiun of her passengers at tl.iis place.

At this time tl1ere were about ten thouRand troops at Hilton Head and Beaufort, but the
tli>ease ,\i,\ not spread among them, although some cases occurred in October allll November
in tbe vicinity of the ,Y!iarf at which the Delaware had landed her passengers. In all,
including the men of the Ith N. H., there were forty cases at Hilton Head, twenty-fi1·e of
which were fatal
During October eleYen cases with four deaths were reported from Fort Jefferson, Fla.,
garri,onecl by a detachment of the 90th :X. Y., the main body of 11·hich was then suffering
from the disease at Key West. Ass't Surgeon 0HAP'1AN, of that regiment, denied the
importation of the feyer, as a quarantine of senn to fourteen clays had been imposed on all
veRsels from infected portR. It is needless to ach-ert to the weakness of this argument in
•:
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fa rnr of the domestic origin of yellow fe\·er. The cases of the Achenture and Dela ware are
sufficient to proYe its fallncy.
The reports of Surgeon D. \\'. I IA;,;o, U. S. Yok, state that during this autumn the
disease alfected the citizens of Wilmington, K. C., and Charleston, S. C., attributing its introduction in both instances to blockade runners from infected ports. The eYidence appeni·s
to throw the responsibility of the ·Wilmington epidemic, which is reported to lrn\·e occasioned
l,'?00 deaths among the 3,000 whites an<l negroes who remainccl in the city, on an infected
steamer from Xassau, which ran the blockacle on August 6.
The epiclemics of 1861 alfeclc•l the garrisons of Kt>y West, Fla., and Rew Berne, K ('.
From tl1c first-mentionccl station 13'.l cases with 12 deatl1s were reported as ha\·ing occurrecl
among the 2cl U. R. Colored Troops in )\fay nncl June, aml 78 cases with 21 deaths among white
troops in July aml August; but no particularn of their origin were furnished by the medical
officer in charge. T he feyer appeared at Xew Berne about the beginning of September all(]
continuecl until the frosts of X0Yembe1·. During tbis period 703 cases with 288 cleaths
were reported among the white, and 58 cases with 15 deaths among the colored troops.
Eigl1t tncclical officet», out of sixteen alfectecl, fell Yictims to the disease. The origin of
tl:is epidemic is im·oh·cd in obscurity. The first cases among the troops occurred in the
per•ons of men attachecl to District IIeaclquarters as clerks and orderlies. It is kno1rn,
ho11·e1·er, that two citizen3 "·ere taken sick on the same elate as tlie earliest of the cases
among the troops; and it is impossible to say how many cases, unobsen-ed and unreportecl,
may haw occurrecl among the ci1·il population at an earlier period. It does not appear that
the infection was introducecl from a foreign port, nor by refugees from \ Vilmington, for the
disease did uot affect the citizens of the latter place until some time after its appearance at
Xew Berne; but as lhe fe1·er was at tliis time prerniling in Charleston, S. C., the infection may
ha1·e been carried nortlnvard by refugees from that alllicted city. Surgeon H.un. wlio
inwstigated the outbreak, was so impressed with the difficulties besetting the proof of
importation that he referred the disease to local causes, an<.1 enumerated in his report the
rnrious unfarnrable hygienic influences which in his Yiew contributed to its production.
It is needless to say that the history of yellow-fe1·er epidemics in the South since the close
of the war does not sustain the theory of their local origin.
\\'hen the presence of the disease was recognized at Kew Berne soldiers and citizens
were at once mond to )foreheacl City, Beaufort, Hatteras, Hoanoke Islancl or other places .
Certain indi1·iduals who had become infected prior lo their 1leparlure with these detachments
suffered from au attack at their ne\Y stations, but the disease dicl not spread, except to a
limited extent at Beaufort.
8urgeon C. A. CowGJLT,, U.S. Vols., reportecl that 292 cases of fe\·er were admitte•.l
into the Foster hospital at New Berne during the progress of the epidemic, and that some
time after the first cases were receiYecl the disease spread through the \rnrcls, alfecting first
conrnlescents from malarial diseases, then conrnlescents from other cliseases, and finally the
attendants; of these l1 8 were attacked, giYing a total of 410 cases and 181 deaths a;nong
th white troops in the establishment.
8urgeon D. \ V.

HAND,

U. S. Vols ., reported of this epidemic as follows:

New Berue is situated on a point of low land at the junction oftbe'l'renta1Hl KeuseriYers and is almost wholly
surrounded b~· ma l'sh aud swamps. The highest part of the town is only a few feet abo,·e the surface of the river,
and the streets 1 being without pa Ying, h<n-e an imperfect drai nage anti in wet weather are a mass of mud. The elllls
and ma ple trees 1 whicb iu times past ba,·e been J)]antccl in enry yard and street without regard to taste or utility,

OTHER )!L\rn.\TIC DIBEASEi'.

These occurred at two points widely separated, and precedell lJ~· nearly a. wet:.k the irrnption of the great epidemic. 1 could not at the time belien:) tiler were genuine cases of yellow fe>er; but on September 12 Lieut. A.
II. Jubn.~on, :;treet inspecror. and two soldiers, died in the Foster hospital with unmistakable symptoni.s of that clisc;1 ... t'. From this time case$ hegau rapidly to appear iu different parts of the town near tile rwo rh-en;: but it was
Thiij
... 0011 fonnd that the wor:sr cases were among the Go•ernment employCs in the \"iciuit~· of Cra,·en street wharf.
lt•ll to au examination, and on tearing up the floors of some of the old buildings used •l:> storeilouses Ly the qn~nte1·
mnstrr and commb-sary. a pool of stagnant water was found the etlltn-ium from which sickened the worknwn. It
wa-. :u once decillcd to burn down the houses and fill up tllc po1HL This was doue, but the poison geueratcll there
no llonht existed many weeks after.
The epidemic fotluence seemed to prernil witll greate~t force in the vicinity of tbe water 1 and for senral weeks
was cuutiuell to a district two squares. broad along each ri\-el' ba!lk. It was most violent in the rotten ohl frame
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in tlH' thin! isi:'ige, small dO!i<''i of opium of morphia were 111,;eful: and

~ent.'rnlly,

iu that M:lJ..;I', miltl 1tlin111lntini: drink.-,.. isutb ni; icl·d 1:ilu~rry 1 were "'rateful nml soothin;.: to thl' 1111til'llt. Prompt nud
nctiYt• trl·atnu·ut in the early .stage was found to lJe neccssar~-. Later, tbe expect:rnt plan wab a'i µ-ood as nu:ri l1ut
I l:'hould 11111d111t•11ust it from t!.ie ht·gi1111ing. Se,·ern.1 cases rcco,·e1·cd after black ,-omit nppt•an•1l, hut iu no ca.,e
couhl this n·,.ull hr nnrihukd 10 treauneut. In uo lli,..ease that l h:nt• 1;ee11 is careful uuroin.lo:' so mnd.J dcmnndl'd.
J cannot :.peak in term-; too high of the noble conduct of the medic:1l ol1ict.'r'.i here. To i-::urgeon C. .\. Cowt..;JLL,
t9. '· Yok. :-;111;,:eun X.\Tl!.\:o; )L\YER. 16th Conn .. Surgeon P. B. Hin~. I3:?d X. Y ...h::i't Surgeon J. 11. DOl'GllTY 1 t".
0
!-', \"oJ,. ..•\!-i,·t ~111,i.:eou E. F. llE!\lllllCI\'.-., Uth Conn .. Asll t 8mgC'on J. ~I. 1>AYIES, 9th X. J., lJr. J. \\'. PAla:. V. ;.;.
:-;anitary Commi..,~ion, and. many other bra\"e rncn wbo dhl their whole dut~·. soltliers aull citizens alike are uutler
la~tiug olJligations for their llcroic laliors.

TJ ... i11l'ffil'il'11cy of n ciuarnntino, consisting merely of detention for n gi1·en numuc1· of
da1·-. was "' 111anife,t in I:>,,62 that the late Surgeo11 General CRAxE insisted on non-interco;ll"-e for the protection of a threatened locality. Ob1·iously this is the only sure method;
an,] 11·licn the l'On•litions are such as lo admit of its succes;ful operation troops should always
be tl1t1' pnikcte11. Commercial intercourse, howe1·cr, 1loes not brook an interference of this
kiwl with its progre~~ 1 and occn!:)ion:-; may occur when CYcn military commaml is incompetent to <'ontrul tl1c conclitions tl1at may arise to render intercourse impemtiYe. Fortunately,
recent progress in sanitary science and experience in the 11re1·ention of yellow fe1·er haYe
dernon-trntecl that protection may I.Jc afforclecl, not only without the promulgation of an
or,]inance of non-intercoune, but e1·en 1Yithout the detention inrnh·ecl in the original acceptation of tlie term <1uarantine. 8anitary supen·ision an1l disinfection haYe been sub,titutecl,
an•l nt the present time enable our heajth boards and quarantine officers to protect the community without rnaterinlly interfering with the current of colllrnercial enterprise*
The depopulation of the city of New Berne in 186! stwed many of it s garrison anrl
inl1nl .. itnnts from falling Yictims to the fc1·cr. After the disease hat! fairly broken out a1r1ong
tl1c truops most of them were remoYed from the town, nncl nearly all of tho~e thus relllOYed
e'tapecl This experience was repeate1l in the yello11· feH·r epi1lemic of 1 Sf)/ ·w here the
troop' faced the J't'slilence, as at Gah·eston, Houston, IIemp,;teacl, Xew Orleans nnd Fort
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J efferson, the great portion of those exposed were attacke<l. 'Where, en the other hand, as
at I11Llianola, J\Iobile aml Pass Christian. the commancb were remo\'Cd after the outkeak of
the disease, n.earl,\' all the men escapee!. Siucc theu the l'rompt remornl of troops from
points threateMcl \\'ith infection has lessened the rnrnges of yellow fe\'er at our Southern
militar)' stations.'''

CILi.PTER YIII.- OX SCURYY.
PRE\'.\LE:<C'E, ETC'.-Acconling to the statistics of this office the a1·erage annual mte
of cases reportecl from military commancls umler the hcacling 8co,·iu1t1s, during the eighteen
)'Cars before the \\'ar, \\'as '.!6.3 per thousand of strength, or, as \\'ill be seen clirectly, nearly
twice as large as that ll'hich ])l'e1·ailed among our white troops during the yean; of the war.
The meclieal officers of our Regular Army, by 1·irtne of their experiences at remote frontier
posts. \\'ere \\'ell qualified to detect the existeuce of this diseased condition. Surgeon
CH.\RLEs i:l. TRIFLER, U. S. A., who \\'as Medical Director of the Army of the Poto111ac
\\'hen scorbutic s)·mptoms \\'ere disco1·erecl in it dming its operntions on the Peninsula, hml

already placed his experience and Yiews on record :t and"many references to scuryy are to
be founcl ill the published reports of Army Medical Officers.! although desc1·iptions of the
scorbutic condition itself are

SCUR\'Y.

The rnajority of our Yolunteer metlical officers Juul, on the contrary, at the Leginning
of die \I'm· no pcr:;onal familiarity with the clisense; ne,-ertheless fe11· of them failecl to
J'1'cognize the po,,ibility of its occurrence or to look closely after the health of tJ1cir men ll'ith
the Yie11· of detecting its earliest manifestations. In fact, the first intimation of a scorbutic
tcn1kncy nmvng the troops, so far as is sholl'll bv the recorcls, came from a Yoluntcer medical
ottieer, Surgeon D.1\'ID \VooSTER, 5th Cal., encampecl near Sacramento, Cal. His reference,
\\'l1icl1 is clateLl Jan. 13, 186'3, is ns follows
of scun·y: Tender gums harden as if by

The figmcs submittecl in the first part of this 11·ork inclicnte that scur\'y was present in
our nrlJlies from the first month for 11·hich reports 11·ere forwarded, J\Iay, 1861 , to the close
of the ll'nl'. In the month stated 7 cases 1•ere reported in a strength of 16,161 men. T hese
may Le rc~arclecl as a contribution from the comlitions that were in existence before the 11·a1'.
The continuance of the disease nfter the cessation of hostilities was mainly clue to a rccurrrnce of these conditions.
Among the 11·hite troops during the fi1·e and one-sixth years coYcretl by the statistics
30, IH cn.ses of scurvy were reported; and 383 deaths 11·ere attributed directly to that
,]i.-ea,e. These numbers are equirnlent to 71.'3 cnses and 0 .8'3 deaths in eYery thousand
men of nnmge strength present clming ll1e periocl. The fatality of the disease was not
large, 1.25 per cent. or one fatal case ill eighty,
nearly one-half of lhe Lleatlis from
this cause occurred in general hospitals in U1e cases
1i1en receil'Cd from Sonthem
allll not recol'llecl in Lhe list of those taken sick with scurvy . This, howenr, may
con.-i,]ere<l offset hy the cases of diarrhcea \\'hicl1 owecl their persistence and fatal ending, pcrha1 •s
also their origin, to the scorbutic cacl1cxia.
Tlie pre1·alence indicated by these statistics might be regarded as suggesting the presence
of a ,-en· notable scorbutic taint in an amw, but it must be remembered that tbese numbers
are the ;ggrcgate of a series of years. ancl .thnt the n1·erage annual rate of cases amountetl
only to 13.8 per thousancl of strengtb, or to the del'elopment of scorbutic symptoms in one
man in e\'ery company of 7'2.5 men. J\Ioreoyer, it seems probable that these rates greatly
01·ereotimate the extent of the perrnsion of om white regiments by the scorbutic taint. It
i.- usually consiclet·ed tbat if one man in a command be affected ll'ith well-cle\'elope<l signs
of ocun·y many other men in that command, all of whom haYe been subject to the same
clieta1·y, will be more or less disabled, although they may not be borne on the sick-repo1'l.
This assumption is indisputable; but it is questionable if all the cases that were reporte<l as
'cnny by om medical officers actually presented the character istic signs of tl1e disea:;e.
:Jieclical statiRtics are of no Yalue unless all the circumstances attending their collection be
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clearly apprecintecl. The 11Tiler Knows, from his local experience in the Army of tne Potomac ,
that after the fii-,t nlarm of scun·y in the ranks of that army many medical officc1·s continued
on the alert for a rccunencc, aml cases which, but for that alarm, woulcl ha,·e been returned
as diarrhcea or rheumatism, found place on tl1e ::\Ionthly Reports as ,·eritnLle scun·y.
During the twenty-se,·en months, April, 185 J, lo J unP, 1856, inclusi,·e, the French army
in the Crimea, a,·ernging 86,110 men, reported 23,250 cases of scun7 and 6J;) deaths from
that disease irrL·:->pC'dirc of lho~c that occmred n111ong the large number of ca'3es sent home
for treatment.''' These numbers arc equal lo 268 cases, of which 2.8 per cent. were fatal in
erery thousam1 of arerage strength present. Tl1e annual rale of preralcnce amounted to
119 C<lses per 1housnml. or to one man with characteristic scun-y in e\·cry squacl of 8 ..J. men.
To juclge from the statistics of uncomplicated scun·y the English army was comparati\'ely free from the clisease, as only 2,096 cases aml 118 deaths were reported <luring the
\\'hole periocl of t\\'enty-se1·cn montl1s.t ~Iost of these occurred during the se\'en months.
Xo\'ember, 1831, to :\fay, lb;);) , inclusi\·e, gi,·ing "rate of 55 cases per thousand meu for
this period, or an annual rate of 9.J..3, equirnlent lo one rnau with marked scorbutic symptonh
in e\·ery squad of 10.6 men.
During the early months of the campaign in the Crimea both armies remained free from
scur\'y, a result attributed lo the quantities of grapes and caLLa,:es gathered by the solclie1·s
\\·hile on the march from Kalamila Bay to Balakla1·a. But in 1\o,·ember, 185.1., the clieease
appearecl in the ranks and increased rapidly in the English army until the following February, after \\'hich, umler the free use of lime-juice and issues of potatoes, its threatening
aspect was immecliately subdued. It continued, ho\\'e,·er, to furnish a few cases monthly
until the eml of the campaign. Jn January, 1856, these numbered 58 and were equal to
one per tl10usand; in the other months they dicl not reach this rate aml were not recorded in
the oflici,11 table of sick-rntes. In the French army, on the contrary, the clisease was prominent throughout the war.
The death-rate among the Engli sh cases shows decideclly that the same methods of
reconling the statistics of scun·y die] not holcl good in the allied armies; for while in both
th e cli>ease was clinically iclentical, a death-rate of 8 ..J. per cent. prerniled iu the English
hospitals as compared \\'ith 2.8 per cent. among the French troops. English meclical officers
ha,·e reportecl that although comparati,·ely few cases of pure scurvy were noted iu the returns
nearly e1·ery aclrnission into hospital for other diseases exhibited unequi,·ocal signs of the
scorbutic taint . Apparently French military surgeons sent their men to hospital \\'hen presenting signs of scm·,·y, IJttt in the Engli:::;h camp such cases were not taken on sick report
until the disease was in an aclvanced stage unless some intercurrent attack, to which the
morl1icl conclition of the blood rendered the men peculiarly susceptible, called imperati\'ely
for treatment. But e\·en in the French practice, as stated by i\I. Rn:DEKS, soldiern \\'ere
rarely sent to hospital during the first stage of the scorbutic malady when the characteristics
\\'Pre a hemorrhagic disposition, great muscular lussitucle and pains, particularly in the legs
and feet, weakness of pulse, loss of appetite, a notable discoloration of the skin and a remarkable dilatntion of the pupil; yet most of the men aclmitted for other maladies had these constitutional e\·idences of the scorbutic affection.
• l!"Jll'Ort )fP.liro-Clifru~~1ir 0 >/ ~"r /,. C.w1pa!f1le I/Ori~11t, par J. C. C11£~T, l':ll'i•, lllG.'>.
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Om me•lical officers, perhaps from their unfamiliarity with the cliseasc, paicl much
attention lo the early symptoms; anti certainly of the 30,711 cases reported by them a large
rn;1jority \\-ere ne\"er aLlmitted into ho,pital, but \\'ere excused from duty ancl treated in
'luarters until the symptoms of the fo·,t stage, which gan them a place on the sick-report,
bad 'uhsided. In fact, a comparison of the records of our armies with those of the allied
forces in the Cri111ea sholl's that our :Jieclical and Supply Departments ha\·e reason lo feel
gratified with the success of their efforts to banish scur\'y from our ranks.
Ass't Surgeon E, S. DcC'STER, U. S. A., on special duty as an inspector of hospitals
allll camps, was the first to call attenlion to the probable presence of a scorbutic taint among
the troops operating in the East. His report is dated :1\ew Creek, Va., April 27, 1862.
The 8th, jnst from Parkersh11rg 1 is under orders to proceed to Moorefield. I am decidedly of the opinion that
this regiment should he allowetl more time to recover from the del>ilitating condition that ensued from tlie winter's
re:sidence in Buffalo. You will remember in my re1wrt that I referred to the (as I called it) Jateut scorbutic condition
of the men; its effects are still ''isible, though there bas already heen a manifest im1wo,·emcnl; and I think a few
weeks camping in some healthy place like this would put the men in fine condition.

Shortly after this time rumo1·s ll'ere current of the existence of scm·1-y in the Army of
the Potomac. These ultimately took official form, ancl i11dicated two brigades, one of ll'hich
con;isted of regular troops, as the commands specially affectecl . Medical Director TRIPJ,ER,
who was well informed concerning the dietary of the regular brigade, could scarcely belieYe
that these men should be the first to manifest scorbutic symptom>. :Ne1·erthele•s he procured suitable supplies a11Ll, proceeLling to tbe front on :IIay 22, im·estigated the condition
of tl1e suspected regiments. The men were found free from taint. Dr. 'fRIPLER reported
to the Surgeon General as follows concerning this reported outbreak
I rcceh·ecl a. telegram while I was at \\~bite Houl'Je engaged in organiz ing a general bospital 1 informing me of
tbe appearence of scun·y in two brigades and directing me to sentl for lime-juice, etc. l telegraphed you, )Jay 21 1
for lemons, in obedience to that order, expressing at the same time my doubt of the accuracy of that report. Thiti
doubt was based on the fact that one of the brigades was that of the regular infantry. I knew that these troops had
been furnished with desiccated ngetnbles anll ti.int some of them had m.cd them regularly. Orders for this issue had
been promulgated long before, with instructions as to the method of cooking to he adopted by the troops. I called
upon the Chief Commissary and learued that the men very generally refused to use the desiccated Yegeta.bles; that
lie Ltncl abundance of them and could not get rid of them. EYen potatoes had been suffered to rot upon l.iis bands and
in the camps. A general order was ngain applied for 1 and iFisued on the 23d of May, req uiring the troops to draw and
use the desiccated ngetables in soup daily 1 unless pre,·ented lJy being actually on the march, prohibiting the frying
of meat and commanding it to be alwa~·s roasted or boiled. Upon my ar rh·al at headquarters I inquired into the
grounds of the report, and learned that it had been made hy tbe:Medical Director of General }'itz-Jobn Portcr·s Corps,
Dr. GEOHGE H. LYMAN. This gentleman, one of our ablest and most energetic officers in the YOluutccr cerdce,
informed me that he had not seen any cases, but be had considered it his dnty to make known, for prudential reasons,
as soon as it was mentioned to l.iim 1 tbat it had been reported to him by Brigade Surgeon WATEHS and by some young
nssistaut surgeon of the Regular sen· ice. I seut for Dr. \\'ATE RS and found he had seen 110 cases; that it had been
reported to him by some Yolunteer regimental surgeon. I directed him to hnve the men brougbt to me immediately
fo1· inspection. Ile subsequently reported to me that the patients hall been sent to the general hospital at the White
House. A slwrt time afterwards I Yisited this hospital and then found two cases set down as scurYy. I examined
these: one hall no sign or scun-y, nnd the otherwns a rolmst man with au crythema.tous patch upon one shin, swell·
in!.\'. of the l('g nnd knee, discoloration of tlte ham witl.iout hardness, aucl no swelling or sponginess of the gums. The
affection came on, according to the account of the patient, in one night from sleeping without shelter after a. bard
llay':i rnnrch through deep mml. I could not consider this case scorhntic under the circumstances, and accordiugls,
feeling relie,-ed a.s to the fact, I reported that no scurYJ existed in this army. About that time the lemons arri,·ed
aud were distributed among the several corps.

But three weeks Inter, on June 1-±, there \\'ere discovered in the 19th and 20Lh :Jiass.
>ix 111en sholl'ing symptoms of scurvy and others "acquiring a predisposition to the disease."
Surgeon J. F. H.DLIIOC'D, U.S. A., :IIedical Director of Sumner's Corps, to which these regimeuts Lelonged, stated that the 19th hacl become generally, indeed almost uniwrsally,
affected ll'ith scorbutic symptoms, and reported on medical authority that oimilar cases had
been obsen·ed in another brigade of the corps. As explanatory of the outbreak he was
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informed that the desiccated yegetables were so disagreeable to the taste that the men would
not eat them. Ass"t Rurgcon A. I(. Smnr, U.S. A., was in1mecliately despatched Ly i\Ieclical Director TRIPLER to inspect the m~n said to be affected. He confirmed the trnth of
the report, "·hereupon the commissary of subsistence rrt ·white House was telegraphed to
sen1l potatoes, drie1l apples and pickles to Rurnner's Corps. At tho cm! of tlie month Surgeon J. F . DYER, 19th ~fass., furnishe,] "report of the comlition of l1is command, showing
18 cases of pronouncccl scun·y, 100 of the scoruutic taint, and many of cliarrhcea which he
attributed to the c1rnses of
ina>much as it was controlled ll'hen the patients had

Various other medical officers note1l in their reports for June the presence of a scorbcitic
taint, which in some instances in July became deYelopecl into unmistakable scun·y.'''

:-'Cl"R\"Y.
footl mul..r which tlH• men ball tottfft•rcll isince their landing on the Pt·uiusula. Douhtle:;s other can"t'~ coutrihu1cd to
it" protlnttion,-t.';..po"ul't', fo1ig-uc, e:xlt:lustio11 :lnd 011.icrdl'prcssing iullueuccs: hut the want of th•"h H',!!('\:1hlt•,, aml
m('at aml tht• u~e or is:tlt meat for months no tloulJt ga,·c origin to the tliscasc.

A1111·1 S11r9nnr c .. W'oon, GGt/1 .Y. r., Sipt. 30, 1862.-.\.t this time ISCUITY mauifo:stetl itself in tht• 1110"1 UHIHi1'·
lakaiJlc manner. Xeal'ly one·halfofthe regiment isuffcrc<l from it during the month of June. Fresh ye~t·ttLhlt•" \H.'lt'
onlt·rNI, hut, owing to the wr111t of trau~portatiou, the quautit~· rcceh·cd was so small that it1:1 effect was hartl\,,· Jll'I"·
ct·pti\Jlc. Lemous. lwwe' er, of wliicb we 1:won ba<l an abundance, controlled the lli.sease.
S10·!11·1J11 llEXBY '.\r<:Lt:A.x, 2tl S. r., Cnmp 11eai- ..:l.ll'xa1ulrif1 1 n1. 1 Oct. 30, 1862.-Th<.' water was i111pnre nucl th<.'
mt·n for tlw :-rrca1cr poriion of the time [at Harrisou·s Landiu~] .scantily supplictl wil11 fresh ngctahlc:,. !:;.n11ptom~
of-.t·tHvy madt• their nppearance. These cases, as well ns those of as:sociated diarrluca, "·ere Uenefited i.,,. the e'.\hihition of tliltllt' ~nlphuric acitt.

Suryl'(m A. P. F1HCI{, 103<1 Pa., St·ir B0"11c, ;\-. C., Feb. 2.) 1 1H63.-.\t tld.s place [Harrison's Landin!!] :-corlmtns
made its :lppcarance, hnt thi.:i was speedily repressed by the lilieral use of frc!.h Yegetables. lcu1ous 1 etc.

During the aclrnnee on Richmond ancl the retreat to IIarri>on·s La11cli11g thuc l1:i1l
Leen a constant strain on the mental and pliysical energies of the men, for their cxcitc'!ncnt
l1a1l Leen as intense as their lnLors were se1·ere. Ko freoh wgetalJleo l1a1l been su11pliecl. 'fl1e
cleoiccatecl yegettLLles 11·cre not likecl, ancl there was selclom time lo prepare them pro11erl.1·.
E1·en lhe orclina1-y components of tlie ration were not always fully suppliecl, nor was lime
allowecl for cooking. The men frequently ate their rain-soaked hanl Lreacl while uncler
arms a1Yaiting orclers. Sleep was obtained Ly snatches on the muclcly roacls ancl fielcls ancl
was l1roken l1y the call to arms. The troops marchecl 11y night, manceu1·erecl ancl fought by
clny, and they were gloomy and clespondent witlial, Lecause en route to the bncling a series
of harassing and deadly conflicts sen·ell only to secure the safety of the army. 'l'he l1arclships, prirntions ancl exposures of the se1·en-days' fight, aclcled to those of a campaign which
Lael alreacly proclucccl scurvy in some of tLe regi1nents, sufficell for a more extensi1·e ,]e1·elopmcnt of this disease. One of the fir,t cares of Surgeon J1>0. LETTEtrn.H, U . S. A., who
relieYecl Surgeon TRIPLER as ).fedical Director on the arrirnl of the army, July 4, at Harri,on's Landing, 1rns to promote its recuperation hy eradicating the scorLutic clisease. Requisition was made for brge supplies of potatoes, onions, cabbage, tomatoes, squash, beets ancl
fresh breacl. The first shipment of anti-scorbutics was received on lhe 7th; potatoes and
onions reached lhe Landing on the 20th, ancl thereafter supplies were so abundant that lhey
rottecl at the wharf for want of some one to take them away. In aclclition to the YegetalJle;
allll l1read issued by the Subsistence Department, fifteen hunclrecl Loxes of lemons were
procured by the l\Iedical Purveyor for the rnrious regimental hospitals. The beneficial
effects of these issues soon became perceptible in the impro1·ed health of the men, and when
the army left the Landing, August 16, scun-y had disappeared from its ranks. According
to LETTER,l.\1' a true idea of the improvement that took place could not be conwycd in
writing, as there 1rns so much in the appearance, in the life ancl Yirncity exhiLited l1y the
men in their slighteot actions, e1·en in the tone of the yoice, which com·eyed to one·s mincl
the impression of health and spirits, of recoYerecl tonicitY of mind and body and of the prcseuce of Yigorous nml mnn1y courage.

After tl1is ~curl"y 11·as no more seen iu the Anny of the Potomac except 111 isobte,.l
cases, although at tirnes, e"pecially after the comlitions of an acti1·e campaign bad preYentecl
the i"ue of fre>h ngetables ancl soft bread, a scorbutic complication of other diseases was
conEillerecl Ly so1ne oLsen-ers as noticeable, aml by others the increased danger attemliug
diarrliceal attacks was attributed to the same cause. Thus Ass't Surgeon JoHS S. BrLLI:\"G~,
C 8. A., in Lis account of the couclition of the army in June, 186±, the second month of
its aclrnnce from the Rapiclau to PetersLurg, Ya., reported the existence of se1·eral cases of
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well-markecl scur\'y ancl of a scorbutic element complicating other diseases;''' and the present
writer, when reporting the co11Llition of the Sccontl Army Corps in 1.forch anti April, 1865,
attributetl the obstinancy of the diarrhceas which were then prerniling, ancl the great and
rnpiclly-incrca~ing proslralion wilh which they were associated, to the aLsence of fresh vegetables from the cl id of the com1nan1l, although the only well-marked cases of scur\'y present
in camp were known lo ha\'e conlractecl the cachexia while in Soulhcrn prisons.t The
statistic,; of tl1e army show that tluring the month of June, 18()J, when D1·. BrLLlXGS made
his obscrrntions, only 2:3 cases of scun-r were reported, or .22 per thousancl of strength for
the month; ancl in )larch anti April, lSG.3, when a possilJle scorbutic comlition of the Secontl
Army Corps "·as suggestetl, thc•rc were reported from the whole army only 36 and 20 cases,
or .33 ant! .26 cases per lliousctntl respccti,·cly for each month . Practically that army was
presen·ecl from the scorbutic influence from tlie suppression of the outbreak in June anti
July, 186'2, to the conclusion of its h istory. i\Ictlical Inspector Jorrn \VrLsox, U. S. A.,
refers thus to its freedom from scul'\·r timing the siege of Petersburg·

About the time of the suppression of the epidemic in the Eastern army scurY)' was
obsen·etl in other portions of the U.S. forces. Brigade Surgeon CHARLES H. RA\l'WX, 5th
Iowa, Acting ::\Ieclical Inspector of the left wing of General Pope's command, ad,·erts to a
species of land scul'\·y as the most irregular and insidious of the diseases affecting the troops,

.and as, in his opi11ion rornplicn.ting many other complaints.!
1

its presence in cletachetl commands:

The following reports indicate

prup11rtwn uf all lht· ('1\-.l'i) of rht·uma1i-.m O<:Cuniu~ in thi~ dt•JHlrtmcnt may bes·
t.thlt·•., flllit,.., limt·-juit·t• aud otbt·r n.·medie.:. allapkll to the C'un.• of,.<·uny.

~ce,.~full~·

trt'ntcll by fn·-.h

\"<'~t.'

to this pc:ri0tl uccasion;.\l rpft.·rcnct.•s to ~curry wt-re 111aile l_,y nwiou-.; ollicers;
.\. R. Rtct:, )Hf Jlass. Ct1r' Rctwfort, ...... c .. nu. 2, 1?'62.-In St'ptemher W(' Wt•n.• IHIH'h trouhlt·d

~tth··L·11n1·nt
.J 11't ."i11r91011

"ith "''orhntu .. ; hnt with :1u almndauce of frC'-"h H',!!t.'tahl<·~, lam bappr to MY'· the di::it•ai)e i..; d<.•clinini.:. I han~
f1111nd that painting tlw -.on·s with tincture of nmriall• of iron promoted a healthy action.
1~~·t SfO"!Jf!IU A .•\. "'oon11ru., cs. _f., 2cl Wiil 10111 r. R. Inf., Cmllp I/Ct/I' Shepl1rnlltfoir11 Fonll J/d.I ()ft. !I,
11'ti:?.-1 ha\t1 oh,.t•rn·tl, not so much in my own <'ommaud as in otlwr rcgim('nts with which l have be1'11 ca .. uall.r cou111·1·t1·1l, the si~n._ of latt•nt t;COrhutus. That dialhc,.j~ in a number of cascs 1 especially afrer lo11g-contiuue1\ l'ati!.('L1(' 1
w:h t·xhihitctl \l'iliug it-iclf <'ilictiy un<kr lhc garb of ohstinate chronic rhe 11matis111. I attrihute ii to l\t•pn·"·iing
i111\m·nc1·s al wo1 l~ upon ap.tcms that had hecn 111ore or less clchilitafrd h~· the printtions of lifo on tb c frontier.
S11ryum W.W. Bnow:-;, 7111 X. II., St. _/11y11sli11e. Fla., .1h1y 1, 18G3.-Whf'n the regiment ll'ft Fort Jctll•1,;on m:tny
of th(' 1111·11 wt·re ltcJ.Cin11i11g- to manifest symptollls of iscorlmtic disease, such ns spong~· aud l1lecdin:..t" g11m:. anti ulccrn·
tio1h of 1ht• It·~,.;. :--ili~l1t ncratch('s of the skin hecame. in f>omc case!-!, ulcHs, sliowiug a cacheC'tic co11dilio11 1 wili<·h
no 1loul1t wonhl h:n·e n"sumNl a1i. alarming a;;pcct had we continued as destitute of fresh Ycgetahles a~" hile al that
po"t. [The regi11a·ut had been lstationetl at Fon Jcffl•r..,on for three aud a half months. aud this l:iCrTice ltatl he1•u
pn:<'t•<t'Nl by a i:;ea vo~-a;?e lasting nearly a mouth.] On our arrh·al at lleaufort, S. C., corn 1 watermelon;., to;weet
potnlo1·!'i nnd other g-anleu Yegctable!S soon arrested I he progres.-, of the di~t'asc 1 and its remo\·al was comph.•tt-d hy the
oraug1·..,, ll'mons <ind limes\\ hich we ohtaiued in abuudance 011 reaching- St. Augustine.
S11ry1m1 t'llAHLEs T. SouT11wonT11 1 18th .lfid1., Saslirillr, Te1111., ,f1me8, 1!:i63.-Xotwithstandin,t:: tbl' adrnutag-es
tlt-riH1l from rest, a clcau and desirably situatNl camp, well-cooked ration!$, good tents, etc .. I dail~· found ihe men
ht."t'o111ing It·-.~ l:ill"Ceptihle to the action of remedial a~«·uh. \Yi1h few exct'ptious all were sufferin;{ from t-t·orbutic
tli ... t'asc. \'esicants were surely followed h~· er~·;.,ipelatou.s inllammation: scarifying and copping had .similar couse<iU<-nce~, and in mans case--> a 1wculiar erupiion cxi!'!ted.. I in111wdi:11t•ly substituted fre..,b beef1 soft l1n'atl nud corn
mt•al for the snit ration, 1Jt·ans and hard bread; vi1wgar, pt•pper aud a few \·e~etahles were also ust'<l. From that
1ime to tht• Jll'eM•nt hut little medicine has IJecn emplo~·ed. ~ow wo ha,·c less tl.iau thirty sick in qnarter,;, No dist."a"e u..;suull's a mnlig:naut form, medicine has a hnppy effect, and thc men are in good spirit.-,, instead of l11•ing- torpitl
I con.sider beans the mo.st illl\if.!(· ..:tihlt• of all ngetablcs 1 ancl if this Uc true they arc of couri;e
nntl ,;Jug-J.Cbh. •
the most injuriou .... The heau, Jet it be cookt•d a'! it may. f1.'r111ents iu the stomach before it is di~csted, a!HI an irritau.'tl alimentary canal i~ tht' neces-.ary consequeucc: it :d~o gi\·es to the 1:1ystem a Yast amount of cnrhon, wliieh is
not n•quin·tl in tit is wnrn1 climate, uor in any climate with the thermometer at 90° Fahr. Corn meal, on tht• contral'y,
i,; ~t·11<•rnlly grntcful to the stomnch, affects tlw liowcl!i snllicicntly to mnintain them soheut and thcreh.r JH'e,·ents
tht• accmnulation of irritatin~ :subst:rnccs. It lu1" as much nutriment ns lhe :system requires, and it can he prepared
in m:rny difft.•rcut \\"ay~. l ha\·e known 7,000 nwn marC'li for twt<ke successi\·e da~-s (in the )lexican army in l>-t:-12)
wi1h 1w otlH•r ration than one quart of parched corn daiJ~· . and without !he sick in the whole division to which I
ht.'!ongt'll. ~cun·~· i'i a tli-;t•a.se almost unknown in th!lt arm~·: and corn is at all time.:> th.c prinf'ip;tl ariiclt· of food
amlatmanytimt·,,theoulyouerh.esoldicrs<':lllol1t!liu.
Li111I. r11f. F. II. n_\)llLTOX, Jle1liclff fll!<Jllf'llH', r. R. • L, .flf/,1, l~G3: J1uip1·dio11 of troop11 Cit Xu11l1rilfr (lflf1 l/111fne8l111r11', 1"11111. .. -Tht• Ith L't11<f To111. /11f. 1 uearl~· ~OU::itrong. i::i cornpo~cd !llmo ... t eutirelyof refugce.::1 from Ea ... 1e111 Tcum·»·
ist"<'· Xt'<ll'ly all of tla·""c ml'n ba\·e heen huntcll b)- tlu•ir <•1a•mics a11il ha\-e liH'd for a time !llllOn~ tht• mountains
hefor<.• tht•.v wt•n• !'I.hit• to ~et within our liue;; 1 1rnh.-;i.-;1i11.!! hy chauct'. a nil in most c!lses nnahle to procure ycg-ctal1le.::1 01·
inlle1·d food of an\ kind except in small quantities. The rc~inwnt ha-; hecn organizing' for :scn·rnl llHHllbs h~· companit.., which W('l't' fillt'tl up g-radually as the men camt' iu. :-iincc tlu·i1· eulbt111cut until recently they bave h:11l no
Yaccin:ition,
Th(•y need e..;pecially frc..;lt n•!.('ctahlt."i alltl water-proof lJlankets.
fre.,.h \t'g"t·tahlt•s,
whic'h hns been practiced pretty g'Cnerally among- the mcu, ha-; in most cases made large and uuhenlthy nl<·erl'i, cans·
iug- i;wt•llini.: aud ~nppurntion of the axillary glantli. St•\'Cral of the cas<'s were brought to my notice. Thl·n• han"I
nl ... o hct•n so111(' ca;;cs of iiliopathic ery:si11elas. It will he fortunate if, in this coudition 1 tbemen arc not callt·tl iuto an
t.'llg"agt•mcnt; theiL' wouuds would generally no doul1t 1nove fatal.
Tltt: Jtli Ea~t Tn111. Ct1r.; GOO men; refugees. Five companie)) haxe been 01·ganized s iu cc the middlt• of llt.'tt'lllber, l"ti::?. l'p to the fir,.,t of .\pril last 1he~· ha1l rcceind almost no fresh vcgctable:s 1--lsince that date ahout one 1atiou
of pot:lloee e\ t'r~· two weeks. From April :?,j to )lny 10 more than one hundred men were ,·accinatcd, of w hom rnauy
are blill 1'iuffcrin~ from ngl~· ulcers !lncl s11ppuration of the axillary glands. About seYen cases of itliopa1hi1· ny .. ipel:t-1 ban.l occun·1.·tl. These men net>d Yegctable food.
Tiu· 1111 Jliddfr T11111. Inf. was ort{aniz('d in .April, 1XG2. The reg"inient bas been in uo hattle and has n11t done
mud1 ttrnrchin;.,t". 1t was recruited mo..;tly from XasbYille antl its vicinity. The men ha\·e had very few fre .. h 'egl'iahles t-inet• tht·ir t·utr~- into the servic(', A good many ca!-.Cl:I of scuny have !lppeared, aud slight wouncls ha\'{' not
l1t·alt·d ki11tlly. The whole regiment was 'aeeiuatcd four \Heks sine<', and al.iout one-third became aflectcd with
i11tr.1t·1ahlt· uke1 ... -mauy not~·('{ healed. Jn ~enral ea>;c.-; the axillar~· glands snppurate<l. There ha,·e bet-11 l:incral
cn ... c:::i of iliiop!ltbic er~·-.ipdas latd~-. \\ ith tliarrhu•a. This re~imeut is btill suffering for want of ,·<·getal1le food.
TI11> :!"!rl .Jlith. l1~f.; 610 meu: or~anizt·d Jul~· 31, l~li::?. \'p to April 1 almost no i",;ues of fresh ng-etablcs were
ruatll': ,.jucc theu ahout oue ration of potatoes t''·er~· two ,\·eek'i. \"accinatiou ha;, left largt• aud oh~tiuate i-on·s iu
n ga·at 111:1ny ca..;t·s. These men need more fre;.h ,·egetahles.
. .- ,.,-,-,k-•j- .. -,,-<J-f./,f-•trfl-1~-.,r~-,-""-"J-l!J!J-i•_.,....-,>-,w---,,,---."',---'•,---1i.1..,.,--·
- - , . Dr. ll.\:'tllLI··)> rt=f•r- al •vw• l1·u.,:•lt toJ lti<" e-xp rirnn• iu hi~ T-~,-
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T11t· l~lli .lfid1. lllf.; .t:·m men. Thi:t r('~imcut ha<J het•u in SC'l'\'iC<' for about nine months: llurin,e;- the firM St·vcn
llHH1th:; it t'l'C'l'in~tl al111011t no fre,.,h ,·eµ-ctahlcs, lnn 11inee April l fin• full rations of potatoe<J per man h:ne hecn
j .. ,1w1\.
[ l lt.•re ln.s111~ctor ll.n11 LTOX quott•s at len).!'th from a. report h)' tl.J(' surgeon of this reA"iuwnt, the suhstauce of
which. a~ a·latiug to scuny . has alrc;Hly hct·n sulimittctl.]
J'bt" lWli Ill. I11f.: 51ti rncn. This n'1..dnw11t has het•n in i;cr,ice
colouelilot•<inotrecollcct that anbsueoflh·shn·,).\"t't:lhll'swase,er1m11\e,
11 i~ now di.sappc01rinA".
it rc('ci\'(:d altuotst no f'rt·i;h
Tlrc/Sj/11
Jr:O men. The regiml'nt ha" ht•t• 11 in
T he mt.'11 lia'l' hCl'll seo11iutic but :11·1· 110\\
,·c;.::cuihlcs received April 1, lr163. Seuny, ,,]ij('h "ns
Tho men have hccu

J'b1 ;;']d Ohio f11f.; .~>3'1 men i in .senic~· 11ine months. Fresh Hgctabl('S receh·ed in .\pril autl ).la~·· hut very
seldom heforcth;u.
Tiu Jth l\y. Cal'.; 397 men. There i~ a -1liglit lt'ntlt•n('~· to .scurvy among the men, and a. little intermittent fi:n:•r.
Tht•y arc now l't'l't'i\·ing about 01w l'ation of potatO<'S pl'!" week. The~· \\'Cl'<' mustered into sci dee eightet'n rnontbi
i-.ince, hut until within the la.st few mouths ha\C hail \l'l'Y frw fl'ei.h \'t~~ctables.

Th1: ll'oop11 at Jlm:f,.ee11boro'.- Tbe scorlmtic taint coutiunrs slowly to disappear: but a good many well-marked
ca'ies H·main in the tit'ld and general hospitah;. Potatoes cunti1111t' to arriH, aud the commissar~· ha~ heen able during
the month to issue thl'C'C full rations per week, au<l lalt•l.r ouc fnll ration per day: hnt thl• euli'>tcd lllC'U do not gcnernlly ~<·l more than one-half or one-thin! of thl" rntimis i•hut·tl. The last aniYals of potatoes arc all sprouted aud
many arc decayed; it is probable, therefore, that \ery few mon• will herecei,·ecl in 3.conditiou proper toi .. ,,m-. :-;ufficil'nt attention is not paid by the bu~·iug 01ml i:;hipping commi;;sarics to tho ventilation of the barrels. A i.uh,,i.slenco
ollict'l' at )lurfrccsboro' informed Snrgt'on PE1:1x and myself that he had to open the !iidcs of all the hancls after
their arrh-al. The consequence is that when opcnctl they 01re alrcadJ· d1•('aretl or moultly. Tho-;c fol'wardctl hy the
l"anitaQ· Commi.;,sion areopent•d hcfore heing ship1wd, and they :urin• in a much better condition than tloH.·mment
potatoe.i. •
The sick al this post, wilh tht• exceprion of 1hoi.c affl•cicd with s111all-pox, arc now !{athcn·d into
the Ueucral Fil'ld Hospital, where 300 hospital teuts ha,·o ht•cu t>itchetl. gh"ing a capacit~· of 2,0i.J hctls. Tht.' ho.s·
pital garden is aln:ady l.ieginuing to SUJ)pJy onions. lt·ttncc anti other early ,·cgetaliles iu gl'cat ahundance. The
Jn,·alid Camp, cst:ihlished aJ...,o in tenh iusillt• the fortilications, is a. !Hodel of neatnes.s antl ortler. To )h·dical
Uin·ctor P~:m:-; too much credit cannot lJt' girt•n for his i11c1·t•ai;ini.r ,·i~ilance and atteution to tht• wants of all
ponioni. of thb comurnntl, lint especially for "·hat ht• has act•ornplishcd for tilt' troops hoth in hospitals and in tho
fieldina11tlal1out)lurfrceshoro'.

Ap1wmJe,j to Dr. H.1mLTO:'i' Jn,pcdion E<·port are t1ro >pceial reporh, one hy 1-'urgeon R J. Fc1RQt"ll.tRrnI<, 4th East Tenn., an<! tl1e olher by ,l.,s"t Surgeon X. B. flh>O:'<,
\J2•l Ohio, lo illnolrnle the con•litiono thrtt clc\'l'iopccl tl1e scorbutic taint in lhc'<J rommrt111.ls.
Suq.{cOu F.\IHH'll.\BSO~ says:-The men aro almost entirely refugees from East TC'nne,,,:;ee, and for some time
pre,·ious to thcirenlistmentwerc.subjectto uwuyhardshipsfromcxposurc totheweather,scantydothiugarnlirnper-

~c;~:1'~~~l!l'1~r:~g ~:~<~~t:c:~~'.st~~~: ~n :~11~~:~~ ~= ~\~·i ::~:~i:1~1:1'.:~~ist\~~'. l~~~t11~~ii1~~esr '~~Xi~1;,.~~·:1il~~ 't:~::1~11~~;1s tt~ea01y~~~l~
ration for a longer or shorter period. 'l'h£'most 1rnmediatoandob\'1ous consN1uence of tlus !las hccn tliedc,·elopmcnt
of that scourge of armies 1 scun·y, iu some of its protean forms. To account fur its productiou oue 11eeds hut con.sider
the composition of the army ration 1 abundant in carboniferous and nitrogenous principle.:; lntt almo.st entirely defi·
cit'nt m any manifestly anti·scorbutic agent. 'l'hl'Ce items of the ration only partake of this nature, yjz: \·inC'g-:ir,
molnsses and potatoesj of these the first, to be cllicacious as a. preventative of scur\';\·, would ha\·e to he i~sucd in
larger quantity, and to be cider or wine ,-inegar iustead of that prepal'ed from spirits hy the f:crman method: the
second is in small quantity and of douhtful virtue: the thirtl would he of much importance if it were i;;;.suetl regular!)·,
and also if the men coulcl be induced to eat it in it::i most powerful anti-scorlrntie state, Yiz: raw.
Some two Ol' three months lJefore I joined the regiment, in June, many of the meu were \·accin01tcd in LouiA·

~Cl"R\"Y.

\illo, Kr., 11~- tlu> a ..... i,.umt t,ur~eon, with mattt•r forni .. Jwd l1y antlwrity . null whic:i inn few rn .. t·s product'd 1111'
011\lllary dh·(·t ... 1,..n·ini.r hd1ind thl• nppron·1l i:.l'ar: hu1 of ih ,.trnni.w nnd tlire f'lli:ct:; iu l111• ~n·nt mnjorit~· of l»l"t'-;
I t«ln 111· .. t ~i'e nn i(h·a hy .. 1:11in~ tlh.' condition of thl· .. e mt•n wh1•11 l ,ioiu1·11. The scar wa,,, in ,.ome i1hta111·1•·.. hro~11 1,
t-mooth nnll llat 1 "ithout the tsli).!hte:;t appenr;\ll('t' of pih: in othN,, it wa::, rn.i-;ed ahovti the "urfart• and hwt·rah'il.
('h"'l'llting tLe np1warnur~ of a large wa1 t. Ahont th<> pniod of cit•atri1ation t" o se'lnf'la• gt•nt•mll~· app1•nn·1l, ..OUH··
I 11111 .. i:-qinrntcl.'·. hut oftru in the.:>ame patient: a p!lrlicufo.r eruptiou, n.•:ot.>mhling ecthynrn, in ti.a• iumll'di:llt' ,icinily
11f th1· sl·ar, nnd un i111lammation of the lymph:ltic g-lands of the ax ilia. tlm,,e of the lower pan of the lh't'k jn.'>t ahO\e

tlu• dadcle hein~ in a fow instanees aho afl\>ct1•tl. Tlw;;e cnlar"gcuwuts were, ns a rule,coltl aud iutlolent, t•IJllinj{ h)
ll•solution in mu;.,t ea-.l"'>• in a ft•w hy suppur:1tion aiul open ah.'>Cl's'i. In other eases the arm pre ...,eufrd two or thn•e
corrcspoudiug to 1he points of yaccinatio11 1 CO\"<.'l't'd l>y thick M'ahs of a dirty-white or )"l'llO\\ish color, \\ilh
dark pus oozi11g: from breaks in the crust at the edges or on tho surface. Jn somo persons the so res <'Oalt·~ct• d, furming- nn 11\ct•r cmhracing all the points of n tctiuation. " ·lien these scabs came away or \\Cre l't'lllOHtl l1y poultices
1hc "·clJ-deliucd i;corbutic ulcer presented itself, with raised edges, smooth or jagged, ancl the cup-liku cavily tilled
\\ itlt dirty i:.anics "hen the ulcer is phagetlenic or extending, or with large flab Ly grauulations when 1dwwi11g a. cli~
)IO!:>ition to n•main stationary or to hen.I. Thcbc ulcers were iudolcut or irritable in different patients. Ulcer.s of this
kiml n·i..ultt·d not only from ,·accinatiou lrn1 from sli~ltt ahrasious of the skin; examples mu)· he i111"1onrc1l as rellul1i11~ seH·tally from a blight IJurn of the finger, from a SCl'atch of the fo1·carm hy a pin and from a. \\"Ollllll of the h:uul
l1y a thorn.
l'pon a ;:;eueral examiuation of the meu the followin~ conditions were ohsen·ed: In most caSC"i a complaiut of
rna\ai-,e <>r llehilit)·, which preq1iled to ouch an extent antl in .:io 111a1ked a tlc1-!n.•e as to present to a ca-,u:li oJi.,cner
tlu.• appt·arnn('e of eonfirmetl l:tzinc~s 1 the men sitting down e,·en when ~-on were talking: to !hem. and C'l.hihitiug,
\\hen :ipp:lrt-ntly well. the greatest lassitude and i1ulispo1Silion to duty. indeed to exerCitle of ;111,y kiutl. They Wl'l'e
not ana·mic, hnt rather dark aml rut.Ids. Jl eadache wa:; common, as WCl't' also dy:.pcptic :.smpto1m;, loss of ap1wtite,
ga.,ual:!ia, \"l)Jlliting and eructation of food. The puh;e \\":ls omallt•r and more rapid than in health. The toug-ue in
n.!11101:11 all ca . . cs }lrf.'seutcd the :.ame appearauce-broad 1 flabby. :.111uolh and without the bliglue,:q appearnucc of fu1
no 111at1er what mi:;ht ha\·c l1een the immediate disease fol' which the patient. presented himselfj in a few ca1:1es in
wbil'lt lh~ sto111ach \\":tS implicated the tip was red aud papilla,• 1no111iucnt. The gums " . ere pn·tern:uurally red, aud
in rnoi..t instances retraclctl from the tcclh and i11eli11cd to ooze hlood upon pres:.urc. Thou,;.d1 in many caSl'S there
"·as complai11t. of pain in the bones, iu none han• 11otlcs or lhe J\nt1u:-~s aml hard11el)s of the mu:.clcs of the calf of tile
lt•g, .so uftcn descriUcd :ts a peeuliarity of marine scur,·y 1 ht·en ohscn·ctl.
Finally, attention l:ihould Ue called to the most prcnllent nud the most importau1 con:.ec 1ueuces of the cnchcxia
}H't.>!H'nt, dz. 1 dysentery. Three cau:;es may loo a-,sigucll, and probably all hatl au agenc)· in th<' production of this
~list·a1:1e: exp°"Ul"l' tu rain, with imperfoct protection oud oleeping on the \\"Ct ground; the use of hanl limestone water
from a well near IJy,nnd, l11stly 1 theocorl1111ic taint. This dysentery is of au acute cbaractcr 1 wi1b ltlootly stools from
tht- hegi1111ing 1 hut 110 t)·phoid symptoms; il st•c111s to IJe more of the nature of blootly dianhwa, easil~· checked hy a
laxatiq~ followed b,y au opiate, !Jut soon returning, as might be expectcll, the causes remaining in full fol'Ce .
.\.."i•t Rurgcon X. B. Sr~sox report-;:-Tho re!:!;iment w:1s movNl from the mouth of Coal, ou 1he Kanawha rh·er,
in \rest \·irginia, to Carthage, Tenn., lJy wa)- of X:t~hville 1 ahont the 2:1th of JnnnaQ·, l~(i3. Jt consist('(\ of 8.)j
pri\ate.s nnd 3.> olliccrs, aml although it had IJeen in the ben·icc a little over fi\'C months the hen Ith of the mt•n had
ioUJl""i
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tlooriug, roofing, huuking and completing ahont VO hout;es for winter harraeks which we had occa:.iou to ust• .
•\t tho time we moved mcaRlcs and mumps were making tllt'ir ap1warance in the regiment. \\-e were trau.,porttd in
three small ste:rnwt'!i 1 the•· Cottage,'··· Yictol' No. 2·· um! ··Leslie Coomhs/' with one company on the" Udll-Fellow ."
rlu·-.c were all old Heamen:;. narrow keels, narrow guards, old models, fueled to mu from the month of the Kaua'\ ha
lo Xabln·ille and hack to Fort Donelson, a1Hl canying ordnance stores, re~imental horses and a full Mtpply of lt:'11ts
:111tl camp aud gani~on equipage. During the two weeks occupied in moving to Xashdlle the oohlicrs were &o much
c1·0\\ ded that food t•ould not be well cooked nor clothing washetl or changed; personal cleauline~s was impracticalJle,
and the air was impure and poisonous. These iusanitary conditions 80 uuderminedaml dciJilitated thecoustitutiouli
oft he eoldicn~ that tlu·~· could uot. resist or eustain future i:;e,·ere at la cks of disease .
Having reached Xa!:>b,·ille, the regi11Lent encamped tlire(' miles south of tbe city, duriug rni11)- wt•ather, in old
antl kak?· tc11ts, "i1h cases of mea:-;J(•s occurring daily uutil tht: nmnUer ran up to &J. Tbt·:.t: were lt'ft in ho:.pital
at Sa-.Jn·illo after h:t\·iug remained in camp thirtt·cn da~·s.
After this we were placetl on the steamers·· Fitzhugh·' and '·( Jl enwood ··for trausporta1ion to Carihage, Tenn .
On thc:-;e Ye~-.l·b ""'were more extremely crowded, for. in addition to the troops, they carril'<l orliuance &tort-.-;, fuel,
knb. cam1) aml ;.rarrisou equipa!!:e and forty mules. Six days were occupied in reachiugCarihage, :tull the cro,qling
wa.'I bt1Ch that l:>ome of the companies \\Cre compelled to sleep iu the hold of the ··Fi tzhugh.'' Ou Fclnuary ~~the
re~inwnt di!:it-mharked :rnd marehed to a e:onp two miles south of the Cumberland rher antl tht• t<ame distance from
Ca1tb:l~t'. a t<loping-pie<'e of ground eo,·ert"tl wi1h a lar,!:!;e growth of bt'ech trees and appart-ntly a henhh)T lo<·ation .
.At this time the ration was Yery dcfocth·e in yarit•ty, there hcing- no potatoes. mixed \cgct:1hlcs, 8<.tll, acids,
~ul1achl fruit~ or fu·-,h mcat. TLe ration in the early part of )larch con,.isll'tl of hard !tread, 11oor Uacon, beaus,
c111l\·t• aml sn,t:ar: l111t in a ft·w da~·:; rice. salt, tt>a antl molasi<ci; wen' a1l1le1l. Medical Director F. ~.u.TEH 1 e. ~-\'old.,
\\t1-i informed of tilt' nt•<'c,...,ity of haYiug the n•g-inwnt buppliNl nt 011t·e with fresh meat, 11otatoc."i, ttc., antl was
Uf;.!t·utl~· r1•1ptt· .. ktl to the hb inlluen<'e iu ha Yin,!:!; tlH·">e a1tides furnisl1e1l. From day to day an1l \\"l·ck to week I
ur;.;t·cl till' Ul·t·1·-. .. i1~ 11f fn:sh IUt'at and a \·egctahleand anti-ocorliutic diet. l i:;ta.tcd that tbe prt·.,t·11t camp was healthy
in~.
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nud well 11l·lettct1. nut! that due diligence wai ~in·n to <·nfon·t\ th<' laws of military hygieue 1 as far as in my power,
to l'rnllicafr tlHl eocorhutic and typhoid elt'meut.; of'di,.t'a"t' fnun tho comurnJLtl. Thorough cookiu;.r, clcanlim·""'• n .•ntilatiou ui;.rht :nut tla_v, ::.triking tenh twin· a wct'k aud oflt'tH·r when practicable, efficient ditchin).{ and drniniu~ of
ll'Uts allll camp aml daily di,.inf't•t•ting of ki11•ht•n-si11k"I nm! Jatrim·i h:ne !tt•t•u reco111nwude1l and in a 1-{rcat ml'a,.uro
carried into efft'l't. I nm iuforml'll hy tho Commi,.,.:H,\' that during the period Jan. 2.i, l~Ha, to June 3 following,
ht.' j..,,.nl•d aho11t tweh c l':Hions of fh•,.h lwf'f. :Xo frc..,h or 1!c,,it•1•att•tl potatoe,.,, mixt•d YC~ct:thle.~ or t.ub:H"id fruit<J
\H'lt' j,. ... ut•tl to the commarnl nntil tht.• clos~ of ~Li)·· .\s ~001111s \\t'Ctb :uul ~l'a"s hl.'gau to grow tlio 1111..·11 wcr1..1eucottr:t!.("cd to procun', cook allll u"c them.

St//'!fulll J.\"1·:" !1Jr1t.\S. CS. rof."f. 1 11J!Jlr>~itr 1'ic:h/111ry, .ft/Ill' :.!i. }i-f~l.-8corbntic tli"('U!->C'I in tJwir ,..t•H•raJ fol'lll<I
without much e:-..tcrnal d1.:n:lopn1t·nt. \\t·rc 1wt unt:ommon hoth amon~ our patieuh aul\ couvakscent ... The free n"'t'
of fn·,.,h animal footl. to~etht•r" ith vcµ;ctahlc acid-;, act·ti<', citric aud tartaric, was ft">0rtc1l to with ad\':111ta~e in
tlll·"l' t'il"t'"· ~poui;iuc"" of the gnms \\Ouhl ... onwtinwscontinu<' a 1~m~ ti1u1: after the otht·r ,.,ymptoms had tli ... appt:art:d.

Sury1011 X. \\". Lt:WIITO:\". 173rl X. r .. 1'rn11Hi11, L11 .. Fib. I:!. l .... Hl.-Xumerous ca-;ts of lwils and rutam·ouseruption .. han· i1upron:1l uudt•t anti-scorl.n1tic rt•mc1fo:~.
_fati"t S!l/"!}lQll HES!tY }b:\"ll!Et>. 2:!d l\-!l-1Bt1IQll1:111191, La., Jford1 2(11 11:'61.-Se\·cral ca-.l· ... of SCOI Luws OCClllh·d
from a tlefidcnt :mpply ofYegt•table'> and frc:-;h 11w:11. E\'cr~· effort was ma.do hy tile mctlica\ otliccr.... to n·mc1ly t!Hls•!
ddicicucic-.. HecoHry umlc1· impro\"ed diet and appropriate medical treatment was speedily effected.

In July and August, 1S6J, the line of prernle11ce of scorlmtic di,ct10e ninung tlie white
troop' becarne somewhat l'romine11t, although it faile<l to reach the !en-I of the outLrcak in
tl1,· Aru1y of the Potomac. Tliis increase chiefly affected the forces operating a(!ain,t
,\tla11ta, Ga . 'l'hese trool's constitute<] only '.?O per cent. of the armieo tlJc·n in the fi,.],], lmt
they furni,he,] 5-5 per cent. of the scorbutic cases. Their rate for July arnounted to 6.6
cases per thousaml of strength. 8urg<'on IL E. GOOD:\L\X, U . S. Yols., :2,] Dil"ision, :20th
Corps, in his report on the conclition of liis cornniaml during the Atlanta campaign, states
that 150 marked cases were ad1nitleLI to dil"ioion hospital during the months of July and
August, and that during the campaign fifty per cent. of the dil"ision, which nmnbere,] 7,000
nH:n, had been sent to the rear sic.:k, two-tliirLls of "·horn were, in his opinion suffering frorn
scorbutic affections* But, on the other hand, 8urgeon ·w. GmxsTE.\D, U. i:l. Vols., of the
3d Division of the same Corps, states tlrnt his command did not suffer much, although there
was an insufficiency of vegetables.t 'l'he number of cases in the Department of Arkansas
was at the same time aborn the a1·eragc; and a similar increase in the Department of the
Gulf prolonged the increased prernlencc in the army as a whole into Septc111ber of that year.
Towards the close of the year ending June 30, 1865, a slight increase in the number
of scorbutic caees was mainly due to conditions affecting the diet of the troops in the Central
region . Xo •pecial reports relating to these outbreaks are on file.
The annual rates of prevalence, calculated fr0m the cases reportecl by rnetlicnl officers
of white troop; during the four years of the war and the year following the war, were:
1
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J3ut the prentlence of the clise[bc among thc>c tr001io \rill lJe l1ctter appreciatecl l·.1· :1
reference to the tliagram facing this page, on which it i,, reprc,ented Ly the ligl1t reel li1w
The maximum during the war, 4.0 per 1,000 in July, 1862, was orcasin11ctl IJy the outbreak
in the Army of the Potomac. At that time this nnny, which constitutetl onl.1· 2.5 per cent.
of tl1e forces in the fieltl, furnishetl 6.'l per ce11t . of the rcporteil cases. Tlie 111nximum
monthly rate, shown by its reports, \ms 10.7 per 1,000 1r1en .
The unexpectetl demonstration of a more extcnsi1·cly tliffusPtl scorbutic taint arnoug
the \\·hite troops in the year following the \\"ar than at any time during its progrc>S 11rn't
be referred to the con11itions attelllling the disbamling of large masses of men. nllll espeeiall)·
to carelessness on the part of officers and men whosp thoughts were perhap' engaged on
their own future plans rather than on current affair'. The monthly rate of 5 .6 was rcconle1l
towarcls tlw en<l of the soring of 1866, \\·lien the return of Yegetation reore,,etl the epidemic
tencle1wy.'''
The sn11w diagram illustrates, J,y means of the hea1·r reel line, tl1e prcrnlence of the
<lisease arnong the colorctl troops of the anny, while the orange allll green lines submit for
comparison the monthly rates that preYaile1l in the British ancl French armit'S in 1854.-5(),
during the Crimean campaign.
Ncun·y hml a much greater prernlence mHl fatality a1nong the colon'1l tlrnn among th1·
white troops. During the tliree years C0Ycrc1l l,y the statistics 16.:?l 7 cases au•l 3:18 clcatlis
were rccorclecl,- eguiYalent to an aunual arera~e mte of 8:3.S per tl10usan•l ,,f >trPngth, witl1
2.08 per cent. of the cases terminating fatally. The rates were:
l't·r
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Tl1e eauses which increased the prernlence among the white troops in the summer of
1 )()J_ an.1 in the summer and autumn of lSG.5 appear to lrnYe operate<! with g1·cat intensity
nn the colorc•cl troops. Iu August of the Ltttcr year the monthly rate, 3:3.9, was liighc1·
than the maxi11rn111 attained Ly the disease in the French ranks, 3'2.9, in FeLruary, 18.iG.
En·n in Jul.1·, 1S6:l, the firot month for which returns \\·ere recei1·eJ, and when only 1~.0110
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1iwn ha,\ been enrolleJ, the rate of ~cun·y \\"a> 11 per thousand, or nearly <louble the rnte
,of the white trnop, 11·hen the ''l>i<k1nic in the .\r111y of the Potomac rni>c1l it to its maximum.
Frn111 this a cnchedic contlilion musl lie ini'L·rred as h:wi11_z been in e>xistence nt tlic ti111c of
tht'ir ,.nJi,tmc41t; allll thi' 'C<'ms th,, morn likely when it is consiclcrccl that most of them
ha<\ encJurcL\ 111any harc\shiJ1' in those llisturbed ti.mes Uefore their ac\1ni"ion into the Sl'ITiCe
gan.~ them a po:;:;ition uml rctiources. The tcrnkncy of the coloreLl nwn to ~uccu111l1 undl•r

rnorbilic i11Huencc~ 1 n referenc1.' to which !in:; alrenll)' been mn1le,* 111iglit Le f'.:U~gl"str1l in
exp\;.111;.nion of the extcn~ion or Hco1 bu lie disen~c among tli~m, and llic n•111n1·ks of Rurgeon
lf. ·w. BRO\l"X, 1th Corps ] L\frique, sulnniltecl below, 111ight be cited in "'l'J>ort of this ,·iell":
hut tins is manifestly inconsislc'nt with the fact that during the last half of the year en.ling
June 30, 18GG, the numucr of scorbutics in the colorecl ranks was relati,·ely lc·ss than aino11g
the ll"hitc troops. The wry great prernlcnce at the perio<l mentioned mu·;t therefore be
nttributetl ton tleficient Jietary operating on the system of n race Jrn,·ing perhaps n special
predi>po,ition to be harmfully affected by the deficiency. Unfortunately the only special
reports on this sul1jed. two in number. relate lo a pe1·iud when the general rate of >cun·y
was nearly at it::) minimum .
S11ryeo11 IL W. Bno"-x . 4th Corps D'.lfrique, Port Dudaon, Lt1., .Jptil 5, 186l.- There is a kind of1;corlrntic taint,
a '~ant of ,·itality, which seems to belong to the negro, a11d is o!Jsen-ed in him both in and out of tLe military sen-ice.
Jt m:rnife:;rs itself in 1;oft and swollen gums, tnniill bellies anJ offern;ive breath. The swelled belly is foun<l lllOl!itly
among the contrabands and in their children: but the ncgro soldier is constantly applying to the surgeon for alum
for a toore month. These appearances are frequent when 1;cun·y cannot he said to exist as a lliseai:.e. Diet-that is to
say. a proper diC't an<l constant ly supplie<l-wonld, perhaps, rellledy this; as it is, the tendency no doulJt has a great
iulhlcnc.:! npou the cause and terminat ion of i nllammato1·y complaints .
Stll"!ft011 Jo 11 x F1s11, 171/t Co1ps JJ'. lfri<11u 1 Port Hudson, La., Feb. 25. 1 86.J.. - Scu 1T~- certainly exio ts, but. h; ~en
It works insid iom;ly, and while fow are attacked with uncomel'all~· a;;;>Sociated wit lJ and masked Ly other diseases.
plicatetl !;Cun·y, the constitutions of many are so undermined that they yield with scarcely a istruj?glc to the qnick
onset of more open foes, such as pneumonia and oihcr acute diseases. J)ly slender experience iuclines me to think
that scurYy often palms itself off upon the surgeon for c h ronic rheumatism. At any rate 1 am treating some car,es
of chronic rheuwatir:im (?)with chlorate of potash, iron and l rit;h potatoes.

Sur:reon S. HDrn~W ..\Y, .J-lst Coloretl Trooth, lrn.s placed on rrcord so111c interl':--ling
particulars concerning the epidemic in the 25th Army Corps;r ,c-J1ich, in the montl.s of July,
August am! September, 1865, raisecl the rate of prernlence of scun·y a1nong tl1e colon·cl
troops to 19.i, 33.9 and 18.3 per thousand of strength. These troops hacl been engagecl
during the pre1·ious winter in the operations against Richmoml and Pcter>lmrg, Ya . RupplieR of fresh wgetables had Leen exceedingly limited, and it is said that the articles of the
regular ration-the pork, hare! ureacl, ueans am! rice- had not akays heen in goo.! condition
when issued. Fatigue duty was anluous and continued, fuel insufficient, ancl the quarlers of
the men dark, damp and cold. Many beca111c Je,po11llent anJ "·ould not exert themseh·es
to impro\·e their condition. DiRtinctly marked cases of scnrl'y haJ alrea<ly appeared in
J\Iay, lSG,3, while the corps was at City Point, Ya., and many meJical officers, in reyiewing
their practice at this time hy the li!(ht of tl1eir subsequent experience in Texa'. concludeJ
that ra-<'s which they had reported as rheumatism had been in fact manifcstati01rn of scor-
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tlw troops effected a lamling at lhc latter place the worst

en-•' were bl'lll lo tl1c post hospital, at which, within n week, fiye Lunclrc,1 ca;es l1ncl accurn11lnll't1. T\\'o or three huwlrccl, for whom no hospital accommo,lation could be procured,
\\'ll'C >ent to ::\1•11· Orleans, La., l•ut this relief 1rns only tcmpornry, for \\'ithin tl1rcc ,Jays the
patients at the prd ho-pita] n~:tin largely cxcceclccl tl1e accommodations. :l.hout sixty Jllr
C>'llt. of the cuq» rnffc·rcd from the disease .
)fost of the cases hacl to be lreatc1l in quarters .
.\., "'"n, 110\\'cn·r, as the troops 1110\'e<l into the interior an<l fresh ,·egetabl es. CYen in limited
11nnnlitics, wnc o\Jlaine1l, the di"·ase began to decline.

The greater prcrnlencc of scun·y among the ouhlicrs of the Confc<leratc armies n11<l the
prisoners of war on both sides lhlln among tl1c Unite<! ~talcs troops iu acti1·e sen·ice l1a<
alrca,h· been in<licatccl.':'
1;he CLI:"IC.cL IlECORD8 of scnryy nre excec1lingly meagre. The case-books of tl1c p:<neml hoopitals contain notes of only se1·enteen ca>es in \\'hich the disease occurrecl in Gnitc1l
States soklicrs while on duty with their commands; 1-11 are from the reconls of the hospit,11 at Quincy, Ill.:
C.\:-.E: 1.-Prirnte John Ucisl.Jiihlcr, Co. If, 82d Ill.; a~e 38: was admitted July 9, U~G~, from Jeffcri;ou Ba1rncks,
Mo., lrndng suffl'retl more or less from scutTy for fh·e mouths. Ho was emaciated and had purple spots ou the right
leg-. U:wo nitric aciJ, sout kro11t 1 frl•sll YegetaUlcs and full diet. He improved for the fir.st fc'l" weeks of his stay,
hut aftel' this there was only n. nry gradual cltauge in the swollen limh . Ou October 1 it was still consiclera.hly
enlarged aml tho patient had lost isomo teeth. Ile was discharged from the serdce FelJ. 8 1 186:J.
CA~•: 2.-Pri,·ate Peter Reynolds, Co. ll, 8lt.h 111.; age 27; was admitted July 27 1 1861 1 from Jefferson Barracks,
)to., whcrn he ltad IJeen Lrcated for a. mouth for scu1·\·y. He wns feeble and his legs were swollen nnd covered with
li\'id spots. Urn·c cincliona, sulpltate of irnn and anti-scorbutic diet. lmproYement was slowly effected. Ile was
di.scharged 1Iarch 29, 1~65.
CA,.;E 3.-PriYate Demiis Crowley, Co. 11 96th Ill.: age 21; admitted July 2i, 1864, from Jefferson Rarraeks,
)lo. 1 ha\"ing been somewhat trouhled \\ ith scun·y for two months. His left foot and leg were swollen, discolored
and ulcerated. He was treated with special cliet and ngetahle acids, but impronment was not i·apicl. I n Xo,·e1nber
there was still some swelling of the leg, although the patient was alJle to do dut~- not requiring actiYity or strength.
He suft'ered from palpitation in going up stairs or in making any s11ecial exertion. On l:~elJ. 13, 1865 1 he was trnnsfcnetl to the Yeteran Resen·e Corps.
CA,.;E 4.-Pri\·ate James Illair, Co. A. 3Hh Ill.; age 2.i; was admitted Aug. 17. 1861 1 from Jefferson Darrncks,
)Jo., with chronic rheumatism. Ile had pain in all the la1·gejoints; the p.nms were almost totally destroyed and the
roots of the teeth carious. Colchicum was giYeu with a mouth-wash of chlorate of potash. l u alJout three months,
during half of which i)eriod he was on furlough, the rheumatic pains were relieved , but, as he was unable to cat solicl
food, be was di.scharged from the sen·ice Jan. 26, 1865.
C.\SE 5.-Corp'l Thomas Lennard, Co. I , 39th Iowaj age 19; was admitted Sept. 2,3, 1863, with scun-~·. Dody
emach1tl'dj skin li\"icli purplish spots on legs; gums spongy autl Uleeding; feet and ankles somewhat «'dematous;
pulse aucl appetite normal. Sam lemonade ancl fresh ngetables. OctolJer 20: Constant pain iu large joints.
XoHmher 20: Ga,·e guaiacnm aml iodide of JlOtassiurn . Scun·y better; rheumatism better. December 23: Skin free
from dbcoloratiou; pains in hip and kneejoiuts. Jan. 10, 186-1: Scorl.rntic symptoms returning; gums swollen an<-1
bleeding; senre pain in IJack; appetite poor,- inal.Jility to eat animal food . 23 : Iodide of potassium di:;eoutiuucd.
~·-•
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CA::.E 13.-Sergeant Dadd V. Whurrr, Co. G, 23d Ohio, had been confined to tcd with feyer for a week aUont
the middle of September, 18621 in 'Vashingtoo, D. C., prior to which ho had suffered from }lain in the back, but bad
hccn able to do duty. Subsequently he had four intermittent1)arox:ysms of tho quartan t;i;pe. He was admitted October
3 with markecl teudcrnessover the dorsal and lumbar nrtebra~ antl tenderness of tho muscles of the extremities, but
with no cramps, swelling or tenderness of the joints aml no fe\·er; his appetite and digestion were good. He
improved somewhat under the treatment pursued in tho two cases just recorded, and was cliscliarged from service
)Jareb 21, 1863 1 because of anterior spinal curvature.-Ladies1 Home Hospital, '"'Yew rork. *
CASE 16.-Corporal William A. Morris, Co. H, 29lb Uo.j age 32j bad a sc\·cro attack of scun·y in August, 186-1,
hy which he lost seven teen teeth. On admii>sion from Baltimore, ~hl., Feb. 23 1 186::., be was coll\·alcsceut. On ~I:u't!h
13 he was reported curedj but on April 1 he was taken witU small.pox. and was left much debilitated and ana.:mic.
He was mustered out of service June 11.-Satlerlce Hospital, PJ1iladel1Jliia, Pa.
C,\SE 17.-Prh·ate Elihu R. Gillet, Co. D, 37th Wis.; age 38; was admitted July 21 1 186.l, with debility from
miasmatic disease and scun·y. He hacl a. cachectic appcaranccj pulse 90 and weakj skin somewhat yellow; tongue
furred and moist and bowels constipated. On the right side of bis mouth was a small hard tumor, which tbe pMient
said bad existed there for O\'Cl' six mouths; his gums were livitl ancl swollen. He was treated with rhubarb and
magnesia, tincture of iron, stimulants and fresh vegetables. In a day or two the tumor ulcerated and by sloughing
•The !ingular coincidence of throo case~ tn;n!etl in the Mme lio~pitQ\ 11t tlie ~~tme tim(', two of them from tlie game COlllJ)lL11y of the ~fnne regiment.
awl all pre•cntiug the same symptvm~, wl1ich wcrc gcncrnlly ncgalhe in clu1.racter, ~uggt.,;ts that probably the di~ea,,;e iu thl~C iusrnuced was nost~lgi.:11
manifestingit·l·lf&ctin·!yinadc•ireforJiscllllrge.

)1.i.:o . HtST., PT. 111-88
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Tbe npplicatiun of bromine cansNl the surface of the ulcE'r to a<s.,nnH• a lwnllhit•r
ap1•t•aranc·,•, hnt lhl' ~l·twral rontlitic,n of till' patient did not improve; he hccame weak. re,.,tk"" nntl ultimott·ly
ddiriou ... lit• dit·tl Aug11-.1 11). Jn a note a11pe1alcd to this cast• A.. ,.,·1 ~nrgeon H.\ll!USOS ALU-'.~ . l". ~.A., aa~·~:-1
ht•lit·n this to b:n<.' liet•n n !-.Cl)rbutic ulcer <;,Uh'lequentl~· complicatrd hy phagedcuic oloughing. Bromine tlid not

furun•11 a ;ort• an inC'h in diameter.

ha.' e thti i:.;11111• ht•nt'l1t'ial effect obsen·ed in its application upon the pha~t'ilt·na of wounds. The fantc .. antl phar~·nx
wen• fn··· from ukeratiou. The body decomposed so rnpidl~- that no examination was made after death.-F11i1/ar

r11.
Tl". case-lmol<> P'"''ent in acl.lition ten case; in which the patienb 11·cre either rel.Jc!
p1·i"''"'r" or Union ool1licro 11·ho hacl eontractccl the cliocaoe 1Yhile in tlie hancb of the cne111y

Sr111i11111'y Jlo,.pital,

C.\ ......:

1~.-Pri\·atc

John S.

Fa.rthin~,

Co. C1 37t.h N. C., was admitted July 21, 1863. with sruny.

H e waR

WC'ak: hi~ ~11u1t1 swollt~n, spongy and hleeding: teeth denuded: complexion sallow; pulse slow and rcehle; liowels

loOM'.

l'llller the u.,;e of two lemons daily, a teaspoonful of lcmon·juice ancl ten grains of iodide of potassium thn.•e

ti111t·s a day and pills of opium and camphor, he "-as much impro,·ctl h~· the end of two \\CCkll 1 and on August 8 was
tran::.J~·ned to the Pro,·ost .Marshal"s lrnreau.-rft·itl Wall11d Street IIospita7,Harritll;ury.I'a.
('.,~1-: 19.-During the inrnsion of Penn.!:iyh-ania. in 1863 prh·ate Joseph King, Co. C 1 11th N. C. 1 was in the
Wincl1•1· ho;,piral 1 Hi<'lunond, under treatment for scorbutic diarrho.'a. When partial!.\- reconred he was onlen.•tl
·with four hnndn•11 couvalescents to join his regiment at llagerstown 1 )lcl. He was transported hy rail to Staunton,
Ya., marcht.•d thence to Hagerstown, and was placed in hospital at ChambcrsburA', where he was CaJJtnred. On
An~u...,t I, when he reached this hospital. he was mnch debilitakd, ha\ing feyer enry cnning and an exhau::1tillJ?
diarrl111•a. The fl.',·er was controlle<l by fifteen grains of quinine en•ry morning for three days aud brandy. morphine.
camphor and nratnuu vi ride at iuten·als. He cotwalesced rapidly under tonici;, anti-scorbutics and a suitahle diet,
anll was returned to the Pro,·o::;t ~larshars care OclOher 28.- We11t lrcd1111t Sfrtt:t ElollJJital, Harrisb11r9, Pa.
C.\SE 20.-Pri\·ate John Hag-gcrty. Co. A. li3d X. Y.: a_gt> IO: contracted scurvy while in a rebel prbon 1 and
6C\"eral months aftt•rw:l.nls, June 17, 186:)1 was admitted iuto hoi;pital. His joints were stiff and his gumii spongy
and hlt•<'(liu~. li t.• wa~ trea-ted with Yegdable diet aut.l strong lemonade . He was discharged from sel'\·ice September l:?.-S11ltc,.lcc lIQHJJilltl, Phil1tdtlplli(L 1 Pa.
c.,s ..: 21.-Pifrate Nathan H.aynor, Co. C, 1W1h X. Y.; age 33; was admitted June 17, 186.\ baYiug S'Uffered
more or less from scnn·y siuce April. 1861, when hi.! was a. prisoaer in Texas . His gums were swolleu and paiuful
aucl he had a scorhutict1lcer on the left leg, but his ht'alth was otherwise good. I le was treated wit h lemonade. On
the 2ti1h he was trausforred to ~IcDougall hospital i11 New York City.-Satterlee Ho8pilal, Phi/(l(lelpltia, Pt1.
C.\ . . t-: 22.-Prh·ate J. J. Sn.yder, Co. 1, 97th N. Y.; age 37j was struck on tbe back with a musket at the battle
of the ]{apidau, Oct. 15, 1863. This paralyzed his lower limhs nu<l caused him to be taken prisoner . li e" as canit.'d
to Hichmond, where, in the course of a week, he began to be affected with incontinence of urine, hrematuria and
pain in the back aut.l left side. At a later date be coutracted scurYy. On April 18 1 1861, he was admitted to Jan· is
lio~pital, Balti111ore 1-<lingnosis, quinsy; furloughed J11ne Ui returned Jul.\- 9; transferred to bos11ital, Annapolis .
Md .. 011 1be 12th,-diaguosis, bronchitis; sent to Camp Parole hospital, near Alexandria, on the lMth,-diagnosis,
gan~n·nous ulcer; returu~d to Jan· is hospital Octoher l:?; transferred to thiis hoopital on the 22d; furloughed Xo,·em1.t<'r l.11.:tnrncd on the 2lth; transferred to In ml id Corps because of debility from scun·~· )lay 6 1 1865. Ou November
21 he was free from all trace of scun·y and a,ble to dit1pense with the use of crutche:s.-C/1cb'la Ho8JJital 1 Pa .
C.\'-E 23.-Prh·ate Jacob Strickler, Co. 11, 2Jth \'a. (rebel), was admitted Aug. 10 1 1863. On the llStb be was
in a low condition with foehle pulse, blood oozing from the gums and a diairhrea of twenty to thirty stools daily.
lie wns trt'ated with aromatic sulphuric acid and raw onions. At the end of two weeks the diarrbrea was checked
aml 1hc patient tran:sferred to Point Lookout, '.\Id., where he arri,·et.l on October .!,-diagnosis, chronic diarrhrea.
He "a" exchanged ~larch li, 186~.-CheBter Ifospilal, Pa .
C.\~I~ 21.-Pri\·3.te Isaac Ros:l.1 Co. O, 89th lll.; age 35: was captured at Chickamauga, Ga., Sept. 20. U!63,
confined two mouths at. Richmond aurl ih·e mouths at Dan,·ille, where he contracted scurvy . Ou admi1:1siou to hospital. Juu6 7, l~GI . lH• had ll'tiema of the left foot. leg and thigh i h is gum;: hled easii~· and his teeth Wt"l'C quite loose.
Small doses of citric acid an<l 11uiuine wereginn frequcutl~-, with a. free supply of grated raw potatoes, and afterwnrda
two onn<:C's of lime-juice three times a day. HI.' was imp1·oving when, on July 12, he was transferred to ho~pital at
A.1mapoli>i, ~ld.-.1111rn1wli11 J1111ctio11 HoflJJital, Jltl.
C.\!'-E 23.-Sergeant Charles Bramfcls, Co. F. ltlth Ill. Cax.: age 30: was captured at Jones,·ille, \'a., Ja1i. 3,
18til, arnl carried to Helle fa le, Ya. lie was paroled )Jay 2 and adrnittl'd to ho5pital June 7. Ile had heen uudl'I'
treat11wut in Hichmoml for teu weeks Oil account of scorbutic ulcers which yet remained unhealed. They peri;ioted
notwith .. tamliug the u;,c of Yarions local a11plicatious-1'itimulating, astriug-eut and soothin~. He was furlou,ghed
Ao~1ht ,..:, the ukcr.s still unhealed. Ile returned ~eptemlie1· 3 and was tran~fonetl to Quine~-, Ill., on the :.?6th.-

A.1111apoli• .f1111ctio11 Jfo,.11ital, Jltl.
(.' , .. t: 21J.-Prirnte O. C. Babcock, C'o. E~ l~th l'. S. Inf.; age 35: was captured at Chickamauga ~ept. 20 1 1~63,
and coulired for six \H.·ekM at Hichmond and for six. months at Da11'"ille, where he contractt"d iscuny 1hrnugh 1:1tarvation aud t'xpo~ure. Jt was preet'ded hy diarrhu•a, ph•111·is~· nud rheumatism. Scorbutic ulcers apJleared upon the
li.mhs in man.\· places. He was parolccl )lay 2, U:l61, am\ wlH•n ad milled to hospital, June 7, was eo weak a~ to he
uuahlt· to walk. Diarrl.Hi>a was easil.\· contl'olled and his improvement was rapid. On the 2bth he wa~ emploJed on
light duty a.s a nu1~e and was returned to tlntJ· July l9.-.J1111a1Joli8J1111ctio11 Jloxpifol . .Jld.
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27.-rrinne Joshnn lleltou. Co.}), ;')lih \·a .. admittetl Kov. 26, 1861: returned to 1Jarrad:~ Fch. 2;;, 1HG5.

Jfo 1:;1ah•1\ on admbsion that he hall \JN•n a pl'i!lt1l1t'r of war a.i this place for .!iix months. <lurin~ which he 11c,·er had
,-e~t•tahh'."· Two wt•cks IJcfore :ulmb .. ion be expt•rieue<'ll acute paiu on modng the right leg, "hicl.1 :;peedily hecame
swolh·n from the knee to the heel aud spotte1l with dark-1mrple patclics; the thigh also was sli~htly swol11·11 and

discolol't!tl on its inner a .. pect; 1hc ~11111 .; were so nwwhat h-nder and coakd with accumulated tartar.
tor~- and dii::ei:1tiYe organs a ppeart•tl to be sountl.-Nocl 111/1111d lfos11ilul, ill.

Of l:?,000 meclicnl cle>cripli1·c Ii.ts

011

'fhe rc:-.pira-

file• in this office only 1.)6 refer lo ,c,,rl,ulic

allnch. One hunclrc<l allll 8ixlren of l11e>e• were forwarcle<l from lwo !10']>ilals in ;\[arylaml,-58 each from the general l""]lilnl nl Annapolis nncl the IIa1nmon•l ho,pilal nt Pvi11t
Lookout. The pc1tienl8 ll'cnte<l in lho fol'mCl' were Union solcliel'8 lrnnsfel'n·d from l'ciJe!
pl'i'<ll\8 hr parole or exchange; 19 of these ,\i(•1l and 39 reco\'el'ed. Those treated in tl1e
!alter cstablislnnenl were most!)· C.:onfe.lcrnte soldif•rs from the neighboring prison camp; of
these ~l clie,J an1l 31 reco\'erecl. The following selections nre submitted ns illustrating fully
the general chamcler of the informati on furnishct! by tl1<»e report"
(',\..,.~ 2~.-Prh-atc Thomas W. Trads, Co. H, J l1h 111.: ngf' 21; wa'i admitted Dec. 17. l~!)I, with ocm·vy. 11ireet
from l"a\ aunah. Ga. lie imp1·0Yed rapitlly on n ,-egNahlc diet, aud in lhe counse of a week \Ya:; lllaced upon light
duty a'I n nur~e. lie was returned to \luty Jan. Ii. I/'i65.
C ,..,.: :?fl.-Prinlte Andrew Brown, Co. B, 77th X. Y.; aw• 20: was admitted Dee. 11 1861 , with scun-~- comraeted
whih.• a prisoner at .\.ndersonYiilc. H e rccon•1·ed under proper diet :-iml was furloughed Jan. 20, 186.).
('.,~1': 30.- Corporal Ransom Doli~e, Co. I\, 11th X. Y. C'aY.: aitc 30; was admitted April !l, 1H61 1 with SC'u1vy
contracted while in }lrison at Belle Jsle 1 Ya .. after his capture at Edwards Ferry. Aug 21'{, 1~63. H e wail much t\{'hil,
itated. his n•spiration labored on aecouut of peritoneal effusiou and the action of the heart also somi•wliat atn.•ctt>d.
Ju addiiion he had a persiste11t and weakening relaxation of the howcls 1 which wern gl'nerall.r mo,·e<l three tiweto
dail~., Citric acid. lemous, lime·juice ancl onions were freely used in hi s treatment, with full diet anti portN. For
a few <lars bitarlmte of potasli was tried, hut its act ion was considN('d too dehilitatiug. Jle \ms i111proYi11g and in
a fair way to reco,·ery when, on August 6 1 he was tr:rnsfo rred to New York city.
CA!':E 31-Prh·ate John Fisl.ier 1 Co. A, 71th Pa.; age 20; was admitted :XO\', 18, 1863. His Elkin was dry and
rough, feet redcmatous, legs painful , knc{'-joiuts stiff. gums tcnd('r, appetite lo.!it, bowels relax('d ::md miud dcpr{'ssed.
llo was sponged witli l'inegar aud water and directed to take thirty drops of tincture of iron three tim{'S a day. with
milk-pnueh. lemonade for a drink and special diet. Later he was directed to ha\·e pickles, aull camphor and opium
was callt>d for on account of the diarrhreal tentlency, lmt withal his condition im1no,·ed alld on Jnu. 31. 1~61. he
was considered com·alesceut. Meanwhilt•. howe\·er, he hegau to complain of rheull\atic paius iu hi1:1 legs and feet,
which were still somewhat redematous. Tt.'n grains of iodide or potassium were giYen three times daily, a1Hl a liniment containing chloroform and tincture of capsicum was employed. He was returned to duty February 25.
CA!':E 32.- Prh·nte Anderson Ureeu. Co. 11 1 Ith K)" Mounted rur.. a paroled prisoner: age 20: wail aclmitteo
Dec.17.186-1, with scun·y and chronic diarrhrea. llis lower limbs were dl'opsical and he was so weak as to he uuablt..
to ritoe from bed: lte had a frequent diarrlaea, light-colored and frothy. 1Ie was treated with astriu/.!'Cllts, gellerou8
diet and braudy. but the diarrhcea persisted and ou Jan.19, 1865, the stools were passed iu\'oluntaril~-. He died on
tbe2bt.
CA!':E 33.- Corporal William Reed, Co. J\, 162d X. Y.; age 31; wns admitted Oct. 29, 1863. from Belle Isle. Ya.,
wliere he had been imprisoned from the time of bis capture at Springfield Landing, July 2, lt-c63. He was much emaciated and weakened b~· diarrl.irea aud had SCYeral large ulcers on different part s of the bod~·: his pulse was fee hie
aud fn:~<iuent and he had little or no appetite. Charcoal and yeast poultices were applied to the ulcers and stimulants
and to11ics were atlministered, with a free \"{'getahle diet, but the patient gradually failed, dying No,·emher :?'.!.
C.\S~~ 31.-Prh·ate Edwan.1 Dwyer, Co. F, IOllh N. Y.: a~e 33j was admitted :;\larch 11. 18W, with srnn·y and
general debi li ty . Chlorinated was!Jes wcro prc1:1crihctl for the mouth and ihroat; tonics aud stimulants were adrnin istered with au appropriate \liet; but the patiN1t. was in a hopeless condition. lie died on the 17th.
CM;;E 33.-Pri\'ate :;\I.\\'. \rhiie, C'o. J , 23th Ill., a paroled pri.soner from Andersonville; age 21; was admitted
Dec. ~ 1 Hl61 1 much emaciated and weak from rsc urv~· aud a dianhwa of twch-c or fifteen passaf?eS daily. Astringents
and antiscorhutics were freely used, but for a week the patient'1:1 coudition remained uuehanged except for the dc,·eiopmeut of n chill and feyer enry aflernoon. (~uinine and stimulants were administered. On the 11th the ah-inc
disehar~t'S liecnme increased in frequenc~- 1 miwcl with hlood and associated with great thir.!it, increasing prostration
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and
prisoner:.· camp, complaining of weakness aml soreness iu the legs from i<cu1·yy, although otherwise in foircondition. lie
impron•tl rapidly on tincture of iron antl full diet. On NO\'Cllll>cr 3 he was considered cured. U e wa!:i trau:;fi'l'l'cd for
excbau:.:-eMarch 17,U:i6-I..
l'.urn 37.-Pri,·ate J. ~r. Galla Ya. Co. A, 12th R. C.; age 22: was admitted Get . .J, 1863, as a :.col'\mtic who had
suffered morf' or less with diarrbCl'a since :;\Jn~·. On October 20 he was reported much impro,·ed. haYiLg l•een taking
dilutl'd sulphuric acid and s11ccial diet. lie was returned to prisoners' camp Jan. 12 1 1861.

/110
(',..,1-: :h.:.-Prirntc .\. Rohuson. Co. C, 30th 'S. C'.; :lJ!<' :!:?: was admitted without a record of hit> 1nrvio11~ his·
torr. ~u\". >-. 1.... ti:l, Till' pu ... re1ior and inner a .. pt•ct of the right thi1.d1 mul the calf of the riJ!ht 11..·,:.: \\en• t''.\h•nai\t•ly
1h .. n1lo1t·•I with purple "JIOl:s. Tiucrnre of iodine was applied exteruall~- aud cblornte of 11otash Jlrt''>Criloctl for inlt'rnal
u ..... : full llit·t """ 011lt·1t·d. Ou the Wtb the spots had tlisappcarcd antl tht• patient was nearly well. lint there rt.•maiu('d
""um1· 1\rop .. ic<ll i,,wclliu~of the fool autl lt'g for which a mixture of s11uill, lmchu aml sweet spirit of nit rt.• wns admin·
i .. f\'h•tl. Ou ::i.tarch 3, l."'UI, he w:h st>nt to City Poi111 fur exchange.
C.,-.1-: :lH.-Pri,·ate .Jacoh Jcukins, Co. A, 11th X. C.: :lg-<' 20: wa-~ admit11•d Ot•L 27. 1X63, with an acuh' hron.
(•hitic :lllad•, hut he had hl•cn aco1hu1ic forse\·crnl month:;. Jrc was tre:Hccl with tartar ernctic aud opi111u, hlut·-pill
arnl I lo\t·r's powdt.·r, with hli~tcra to tlte chest, ,,Jiisk1•y, citl':lll' of iron aud 11uininr and sprrial tlit•t. Hy l>t•t.•t•mher
Hi tlt1• l'i!l'st afft•ction was L'nlirely rdit.·n~d, hut tlu.• rt.· w:u1mnl'h1h'hili1)· :lll(l ot.·r:lsioual dianho•n from tht• 1;rorln1tic
cu111\iti1111. Xo decided imprO\'cmcnt in this re!Spcct \\":lS uui.nifcstctl up to the timo of bis exch:111g1•, ~lnn·b li 1 18GI.
furli,c111ou1liswith
cnntrollPd, hut tltt' g-ums aiul tccth remained in an unhealthy condition, the former ewollcn ancl disposetl to lilet."d.
Ila• !:\th·r 1lt•ra)·rll aucl luo.'Se in their socket:;; one loose tooth had to \Jc remO\"Nl. He continued, howcve1·, to impru\"C
... ]owl)- :11111 on Jan. 1:?1 l!'(il 1 w:ls returned to camp.

l'.\sl: 11.-l'rivatc Forney Aver)- 1 Co. E, Ith X. C.; a~c 3x; was admitted Xo\·, 6, lb63 , with chronic diarrho·a.
llis ;..:nn1s Wl'lt.: of a lkt·p llark-n:d color and i;pon:;:!:-·, l1t1t there \\ere no scor11t1tic cccbymo.-.e.-; or ulceratio111~ . lie \\as
tn·att·d \\ ith n•gefahlc tliet. lemonade, potato sa!ad and astringents. The diarrho.>;l. pcrsi:;ted, causing "iO\"cu or eight
,.,toob daily, until t!eath took place on the 21.~t.
t'.\s~: ·12.-Pri\"ate \\· . H. Crickman 1 Co, C, ht X. C.; a~c 2~: was admitted Oct. 22, lb63. with sCur\"r. 11c \\'flS
plan·d on tincture of iron and appropriate diet 1 antl was ;,,bow in:;:! isi;::us of i111provement when. on )."o\'C111Vt.•r 3, an
acli\t' and exltauotin:.:- dianhn'a. t;upen·ened. This wa .. somewhat coutrollt·1l Vy the 8th, hut tho patient was very
wt•ak <llHl had uo appl'tite. l'ueumonic symptoms wt•rc noted ou the :JOth 1 and death took place on the 2;M,

C.\SK I L-P1fratc Thomas Logau 1 Co. T, llith X. Y.; ag(' 2·1i was admitted )[arch 13 1 186J, with typhoid fe1·cr,
and tlit·d ou tlic 21th. He bail been confined in Southern prisons and fotl on corn meal antl sorghum molaisscs. He
was ver.\· iscorbutio nud had i;utfered fro111 chrouie ll~·seutery before the tsupen·ention of the fever. Turpentine cmul1;io11, "'" cet spirit. of uitr<', morphia occasionally aud persulphatc of iron were pl·escribetl. Great rare was exerdse<l
in ;..:-h·ing suitable nourishment and in ba\'iug 1w1fcct Hutihltion of the tcnt-wanl iu which ho was treated. Act.
A..,..,·1 Surgeon Jonx Fi-:1-: rem.arks on this cade as follows: It w::is a noticc::ihle fact that all the returned priso1ll'rS who
Wt'l'l' scodrntic i:.utfcretl from diarrhcea. and that the gran! comlition of tho bowels was iu<1icatell b)· the odo1· nud
color of the stools aml the presence of Vlood atHl mucu s in them. Typhoid fenr .'SU}lerveuing iu these ca.'Ses was i;ure
soon to terminate fatally.
l'vsT-)!ORTEM OBSER\-ATIOSCi.-Few rec01\ls of po-1l-11wrle;1i examinations in ca,cs of
seun·y ha\·e been preserncl. Scorbutic symptoms wer~ preoent in twenty-one of the cases
alrea1ly submitted as illustrations of the diarrhooal diseases that preniled among the troops;
but tweh·e of these, 229, 232, :23-!, 235, 6:26, 638, 6-!0, 6±1, 657, 663, 66/ and 681, oecmrccl
in the persons of rebel prisoners freatetl in the hospitals at Point Lookout, :!.Icl., and Hock
1'h111cl, Ill., aml in three, 222, 2:23 and 2.31, the patients were Union sol1licrs recently
returned from Southern prison s;-thus in only six of these cases, 111, 1-!J, 138, 166, 187
and 798, does the di"eased condition appear lo ha1·e originated in men while on active sen·ice
with their commands. Tll'o of the cases illustrnting the po.st-;1w1·leni appearances of the continued-fe1·er cases were associated with scurvy, and in both of these the patients had suffered
imprisonment in the South. In addition to these the following ha.\'e been gathered from
the ea<e-books and medical descripti\·e list>:
('_\st: 15.-Prhate Christopher Frey 1 13th X. Y. Dat'y, was admitted Aug. 11, 186~, and diell on the same day.
lf c hall much aching in the bones ::ind an exhausting diarrbrea. 1 the stools occurring e,·ery twenty minutes. His gums.
were swollen and bled on the slighte:;t pre!':sure, and there were large dark-colored spots on hii; lower extremities;
bis pul.::.e was weak but not frequent: breathing quick and somewhat difficult; tongue dry in the centre but moist
at the edges. Post-mortem examination: Congestion of the entire body.-Scco11ll Dirisio1i Hospit<tf, T1a11tieth CorJM.
CAl:'E IG.-Prinlte .Andrew Garrett, Co. A, 16th Colored Troops; age 38; was admitted Aug. 21 1 lSGI, from the
field with ocun·y and general clebilty. He diet! on the 27th. l)ost-morltm examination: Lungo much congested;.
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ProbaLly some of tl1e deaths among paroled pri;;oner,, such as the following al tl1e
Jan·is liospital, were in a great measure due to lhe influence of clefectiye alirnentation.

C.\SE 55.- Prirnte Samuel R0Lbi11s~ Co. G1 16th Me.: age 22; was admitted from Richmond, Ya., April 181 1861 1
with chronic diarrhcea, aud died April 27. Po1tt-morlem examination: Both lungs were fillecl with miliary tuberde;
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th1• richt Inn~ l'l1Ut.1i11t••l a ,-omica and the plc>urn of that :-.idc was tilled with JS('rnm: the pericartlium also <'out:iinetl
~crum.
Tilt· "'Plt·1.·n wa-. lar~t' ;rnd tu\1erc11lous: the kid111.•ys natural.

l'., ... E ;-,1i.-P1iH1tt• Eli Hrown 1 Co. (1 1 :2cl Ensl Tenn.: nge 23; was admiucd from Uiclunond, \'a., April 1i-;, 1~&1,
with ph1hi._j..,, ;ILHl dit'd )la~· 17. Pu~t-morltm examination: lloth lunA"s wen:- tuherrulous and hqlatizcd: tht• ll'ft
pl1·Ul'.li ea,·i1~· contaiLH.·1! a galluu of ctlusiou. The pericardium wa:; distNulcd with turhid serum antl the 'nortie
vain· .. tliit·kt•m•d "ith os,;il1e de110 .. its. The "-Plt'en was tlOft and frial>lt•: the atomach, iute~tiues and kidm•yb heahhy.
t' '"'~; :17.-l'rivatu John lL Aldrid~e, Co. 11. 5th Ind. Cav.; agt• :ti; was admitted from Hi('hmond, \ 'a., .\pril
l~. l1'til. and tlictl Junt• I. P1111t-morlt111 examination: Till' pleural C:H"itics contain('cl ('ft'usion and the luu.l{S were tubcrculun ... C'.\.t'av:ttt·d and inllltratcd with pus. The heart was llubhy and filled with fi lJrinoms clots . The liver a nd
kidUl'.Y" were untural 1 tbc spleen soft, the intestines congc~ted and the meisenteric glands tuberculous.
C.\."oF :;~.-l'riva.te John James, Go. U, .J.;Jth Ohio; ago 25: was allmitted from Rich mond, Ya., April l~, li3tH 1
with dnouic lJroncbitis, and tlietl .\.pril 28. Po~l-mol'ft'lll examination: The Jnugs were cxtensh·ely cou~cstl.!d; t h e
hea11 h)-patrophied a111\ isoft. The li,·er wa9 enlarged and cong('sted: the g-all-bla1\dcr distended; the spleen cnlaq;ed
a111l ~oftt1u.·tl: tht• kidueyis normal. The mucous coat of ti.to stomach and intestines was thickened nnd softt:ned;
the colon small :llld mucll thickened .

. l.,<t :-:urgcun I1u l'EHRY, 9th Colored Troops, filed a series of 41 po•l-11w,-/c11i oli.-ervatiu1i- in ca><·; of >turvy in the :23th Arrny Corps at Browns1·illc, Texa,-* A tar.·ful
L·xa1ni11atio11 of thc,;e rcconls W<UT<Ulb tho following statements:
The condition of the hraiu is recorded in two ca1->es only. In both it was soft~ iu one there were two onuccs
of Sl'l'tllll in the mt•111hraucs 1 in tbe other the ,·euhiclcs were filled with a dingy li11uid, a. i:;mall quantity of which
ahsoco,·('n·tl the zmrfact.>ofthe hemispheres .
Tlw lnng:swere melltioned as •1ormal in3and altered in2Xof the llcaiseti. IJ'16of the2~both lung:swcre
allec11:1l. \\hilt• in X the right a111l in I the lt·ft lung- was tlw seat of tlw morbid changes. Of the 16 cases tho lung-s
weH• palt• in Li, atrophied in 2, cong:c:;ted in 2 and tuhcrculons in 6. one of whit·h presented hepatization aud another
Of t.l..1t• l:S ca'it·s the lung wa;.; con~eoted iu 1. hep:ttizNl in I, C;ll'nifi.:d in 3, tuberculous in 2 and in 1 tiO cl isl hat 011ly ahout ~~.,o ounces of its tissue n·maiued. Of the l ca::.cs the lung was tuhcreulo us in 3 autl

pints.
The condition of the pNicanlinm was notetl
adhesion, in th1• olhl'rs effnsiou,
whid1. in ont• ca.-.i.• 1 wns a,, ...odatetl with ex11dt•1l lymph aml
With the ext·q1tiu11 of ~ix pinto
iu 0111• insta1H'l'. the largest 1111antit,v of etru-,iou wa::; eight ounccs 1 Jll'C ....eut in three ca:;eo,.
Tlw <'Ollllit ion of the heal't was reported in 19 CUJ:ie.-1, in :i of whi<'h it was uormal. lt was MU:tll, palt>. isuft or
llaCl'i1l in one-half of the rcma.iniu~ 16: laq..!C in :? 1 1\i\:1tetl in all itl:i Ca\·ities in 3 rind in itl:i right auri<'ll· in l: <'o,t•n•d
with a retl tihrinou'! coating in 1 antl llbplaccd to the ri~hl ily a plt>uritic etfuisiou in l. The Yah-i:s of the lw:nt
\H'IC rC'pol'tt·li thin. tll'licient or crihriform in l!J of tht' ca,.,e .....
Fibriuuu.~ clots were noted in 8 cn"'cs. and in 11 it is
l:itatttl that thl'l't' wcn•noclots.
·
The lin·r wa-; noH'tl in 2~ C;l::.Cs . in 3 of which it '\aS normal. lt was tuherculouis in -l: :;mall in .t, in om• of
whfrh it w:1s yd low: large in 11. in two of which it was pale antl yellow, in four purple or dark, iu two mottled ;trnl
in ont' l'Oll~t·stl'{\ arnl friahk. Of ti.Jt' remaining 6 C'\ses it wa.-; tong-bin 11 nutmeg--celorcd in 1, rnonlell in 1, lJl'u\\ll
null hard iu 1, tla1k. \dth iar-like bile in the !!all·Uladde1· in 1 :11.<l coateil with a. layer of lymph in l.
Tlw i:<pleen \\·as noted in 35 ca::.es 1 in 11 of which it wa~ uonnal. Jt was tuherculous in 10. one of which wai
cnruilit·•l anti three enlargNI: it was large iu 5 cases, in two to three times the health~· size: it was s1Ual1, pale nut.I
wrinkled in I ca;.cs; of the remaining 2 cases the weight 1 two ounces, only is i-;-iYcn .
TIH• pancreas was mentioned 11 times: 8 times as uonnal 1 once as large, once as small and ouce as tuhcrculous.
The eoutlitiou of the kidne,YS was noted iu '.W iustauees, in;) of which they appeared normal. Tiley were large
in 7, ont• of which wa!i palt', two llacci<l autl oue frial>lc; pale in 3; conge::.tetl in .f: fatty in 2; llaccid iu 3, in two of
which the.'· were also tough: in 1 tlley were small, wci~hing only two and a. half ounces each, and in another they
arc said to lrn,·e exhihitcd a change of~trncturc and color.
rhe 1rnprnn:nal <.·ap"iules were large in 5 cases, attaiuiu~ in ouc instance to three times the nritnra-1 i:;izc; in 1
tbcy wtre l:ng-eaud tuliercnlous and in !small.
fhe condition of the urinary bladder was noted in on!~· 3 case~. In one ca!;e it was full: in a. sccoml it con tained four ouute::. of urine antl it::. thickened coat::. were iso bound hy adhesions ais to be iuca.pahle of further t·:xpaui;iou: in the third it \\a-; contracted into a small hanl mass.
The stomach \\as noted lG times: 7 times as normal. l times a.s distended with !lams or li11uid antl out·1• as the
~ul1ji·1.:t of hour-glass contractnre hy a baud-of peritoneum. Of the rcm:lining 1 tbe mucous mcmiJ1·:rnc was pale am\
softened in two and rcll and eonge::.ted in two.
fhe intt·::.tiue" were mentioned in whole or in pa.rt in 30 cast's, iu 5 of which they were normal or merely disteudt·tl witll air. 'fht>y wtre recorded as pale in 11 in one of" hich the colon was congeste{l; soft and thickened in
•J•r 1'1:1ua1ulh l1t·•I
Yol. LX\.J\, l"G.J• 1·0
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On reYiewi11g the lii~tory of scurvy in our arrnies it is see11 tlint, exelm1ing a fr.w local
outl>reab, the troops \\'ere kept free from acti\'e uuu1ifo,talio11s of tile cacl1exia. In fo.ct it
may be rnicl that as a \\'hole the L'nited Rtntes Anny 1rns as free from the scorbutic taint
as \\'ere the British troops in the Crimea durin,g the year en<ling June 30, 1856, ll'l1e11,
although a small number of a<lmi"ions "·ere noted, they were not recorded on the tal,le of
sick-rates. as they constituted only a fraction of a monthly rate of one case per thousand of
strength. XerertLcless scun·y, in the general opinion of the profession, occupied a prominent place among army diseases. T his inust Le attribntecl to the frequency of cases among
the rebel pri,oncrs at Xorthern depots an<l the generally scorbutic cnmlition of our own
parolee! or exchanged men rather than lo the actual presence of the disease among our troops
in tbe fiel<l and garrirnn.
A few re11orts on file inclicate that although cases of cle1·elopecl scur1·y were rare the
scorbutic taint complicatecl other di>ea&es, renclering them intractable and correbpondingly
~1angerous .
Be~idrs referE·nces to such complications in reports alrea(.ly submitteLl, as in
thu'e of BrLLIXGS and R";11·sox, the folloll'ing hal'C been disco1·ered:'''

7uJ

:--cc:nn.·.

"11r9 '" llL'llY ('\PF.II \Hl. 1... 1 ru. C111 .. l11/l1!J ft( nrgi11ia . •T111u 30, 1ro11:?.-Tlw mo,.,t promi1wnt sym1ltOms of
tl1"1:1 ..1· :11111111:.r tht• 1111·n nf m~· n·:.:iml'IH con"i"t of g-t·1it•1nl dt•bil11y anti nll l'\itll'llt tt·1alt"111·~· to M'orl1u111 ... If the ... c
art· 1w:::l1·t·t1·d thl·~ soon 1l1•n·lop into jaundice, t~·phoid f1•,·1·r or pneurnouia. But hy the free and t inll'ly Ul't' of arhb,
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lift·. )ly ~lll'C't'SS hn'! hl'l'll so uniform in the trl':ltment of arute pneumonia hy thi:s plan that I b:l.ve been
fo1n·d to t·nll'rtain i-crion,., douhh a:s to its intlaunnator~ clrnractt'r.
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:--nc11 a com11licatiun nu lluul•t txi:--te1.l in 111uny local ini:stance~ wlierc n truc:

H'orbutic taint ha•l l•<·c'n <lc·\·elope<l, the stati>tic> of the \\'ar .Jo not permit the Htppo,ition
that tl1i, \\';bat""·'· ti111e a general co111litiun. Certainly the hal'll \\'ork, lo" of ,Jeep. <·xpof;t1l'e' in all ki11tl' of \\·cat her, and tLe irnpcrf'ed cli1·tary so often a'sociatctl \\'ith actirn fielcl
b• r\i<'<', n»ttltetl i11 H1a11y instance; in a clebilitatetl contlition of tl1e R\'Slem \\'hich renclerecl
the ,ol.lic·r peculiarly pr~ne tu Htccumh unclcr attacks of acute cli,ea,~; Lut it i; clouLtful if
i11 all such case, the term scorbutic could \\'ith propriet.'· he appliccl to the cachcxia cle\·elopetl.
E,·c11 th<' impro,·ecl conclition \\'l1ich freque11tly atlc·nclecl the frc'e i"ue of ,·egctablc fuocl tlocs
not cstahlish the 8Corbutic nature of the tletcriorntion: for Ruch i"ties \\'ere usually associatetl
with :t temporary cessation of actiYe fieltl \\'ork. tlnri11g which many harmful conclitio11s
wc·rc rt·phicctl by those wl1ich were salutary. The co11'titutional state resulting from the
tlderiornting infltwnces of the \\'<1r was of a t~·pho11> or achnamic nature rather than Ri111ply
!->corlJutil'.
SnrPTO~rs.-The fin•t manifestations of the scorbutic conclition \\'ere usualh· lan!!UOr.
la"itucle, fatigue on the ;;lightest exertion nn•l dull aching pains in the legs and feet; .but otherwise at tl1is time the patiPnt \\'US in his tNml conclition, his appetite good anti bowels regular
or perliaps inclinecl to be torpitl. In a ;;hort time the pains increasecl in se\'erity, affecti11g chidly !lie 11111,cles of the legs ancl in some cases those of the back ancl superior extrcmilic». The pain was often referred to the bones and in many cases to the larger joints.
Solcli1•rs reporting at sick-call \\'ith these s_yrnptoms were at first regarded as affccte•l with
rlwumatism. The insitlious character of tl1e tli>ease fayored its unnotei.l inrn,ion. Xo
tlouLt in many in,tc111ccs its pains ha Ye Leen regarded as rheumatic, its cleLility as resulting
from malaria, an cl e\·c11 its manifestations 0n the gums as a local affection incluced l,y irritatiug
ehcwing-toLacco, accumulations of tartar, carious stumps and other unhealthy conditions;
but in general our mcclical officers appear to harn been fro1t1 the fit·st, and particularly after
tlic c1hn11 of Rcun·y in !he .Army of !110 Potomac, 011 the alert for the appearance of the
di,ea,e . anti to ha\·e formally announced its presence if, in a case of debility with muscuhir
]"tins, the gingirnl 1nargins were founcl slightly tumid or to bleecl easily when the thumlJ-11ail
of the examiner was rasped along thern, although the cah·es of the legs might not present
an,r pelccl1ial cliscolorations. The \\'ant of co1Te>pondence, to be noted hereafter,''' bet\\'een
tlie ['rt>rnlence of scun·y anil of the rheumatic affections shows \'ery definitely that pains
in the 111uscles, hones or joints. due to the scorlrntic cachexia, \\'ere not erroneously reportetl
as rl1cumatism. Lut l!1et \\·ith proper n·cognition and treatmc·nt in the practice of our meclical otlicer'. 8ornetimcs debility and \Yantlering pains forrnecl the only groun<h for a diag110,i,.+ ,\ - \\'ooDHl'LL Jrn, expressccl it, the .Ji,ease ,-eiletl it.elf under the gui>e of chronic
rl1c•mnati-m. This YiC\\', generally acceptctl by our inetlical officers, was in one instance
officially 1•rumulgalecl:
(;Eol:GE St:'Cl\l.EY. Suryw11. r. S. TolB., Jhclical Director, Eleernth Jrmy Cor;>s, to Surgeon Ol'SKLF. 1 ill charge
of tiff Fidtl JJ11,.pit11l of 1111 CorJI"· datu1 J1111£- ~. 1863.-I notice that there ha\"e Ueen many case& in hospital of ~oh.liers
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complainitq.:' of paiul'ul and 11 weak" hue ks. with painful s1~mmt ious iu the hips, thight-! 1 etc. Some of these simnl:ite
r('nalafl't'C l ious, whiloolh<'rsan.1look1·1lupou asrhcumati1m1,11curalg:iannde,·cu acutcort·hronicspiualmcningiti11,
antl th~a1ell nrronliu:.rly. I wil4h 10 draw th(• attention of ~·onr ltlCdical ofllccrs to thl\ foct that the data, in the
Snq:~t·ou t:l'ncrnl's otlice ha Ye pr<'tt~· rlt'arly rstali\ishrd that urnny of th<'se cases an• pul'cly acorlmtic and should be
treated ac<·ordingly. rlease iuqm.•ss nho 111•011 the mind:'l of ~·onr otliccrs ihat most of ou1· :1rmy cases of chronic
You nre reispt·ctfull,,- rcr1uc1ncd to furnish your
rhcumati~m nntl chronic diarrhcca arc at trihutablc to tl1t• i-a111e caust'.
medical oOiccrs with a. copy of this letter .

. . \s indicated in this com1nunicatio11 •Jinrrhc.en nl~o was considered a. prominent i-;yrnplom
of incipient scu1Ty. Its 'ltU>idcnce when lite scorbulic taint was effaced by an appropri,1te
diet e'tabfahecl in the rnincls of many ils sympto111nlic charncler. Ry some the intestinal
affection wa~ regardecl U8 an acciLlcnlal as:-::ocialion, for where tliarrliooa was so pre,·nlent a~
to occa>ion ill.46 ca,es annw1ll.Y in every lhousa111l pre»ent., the chances of its occuning
in n. scorbutie inJiYidual Wl'l'C' Yery great. But RincP, as alreatly Jn(•ntioned, the YL>getalJ]c
diet, which curecl Loth lite scmTy and the clianhcca, was usually associatccl with the remornl
of many conclitions known lo occasion and aggrarnle the latter affection, it seems probable
that the diarrhc-ca was neither a symptom nor a purely acciclental complication of the scorbutic taint, but that its causes were intimately connected with the military conditions which
ga1·e origin to the cachexia by preventing the issue of fresh ngetaLles.
\Yhen more fully <le1·elopecl, however, the scorbutic disease was so inrnriably accompaniecl by dianhcea that the constitutional state must be concei1·etl as ha1·ing predisposed
to the local affection. According to Act . Ass"t Surgeon FEE of the Annapolis hospital, it
wa' " noticea.ble fact that all our returnee! prisont'rs who were scorbutic suffered from cliarrhcea. and that the grnrn cornlition of the UO\\'<•ls was indicated Ly the color and odor of the
stools ancl their admixture with blood and mucus.''' Indeed, in a tnajority of the fatal cases
an exhausting diarrhcea or dysentery, sometimes of twenty to thirty stools daily, precipitated
the issue; and in cases of reco1·e1-y the intestinal disease was seldom controlled until an
general health.
improvement was manifested in
Subsequent to the rheumatic or diarrhceal stage of incipiency the gums became tumid,
reel, spongy and disposecl to bleed, the teeth loose in their sockets and the breath exceedingly offensire. The swollen gums assumed a darker color, rising to the le1·el of the dental
crowns anil obscnring the laterrtl view of the molars, bicuspids and canines. After this
their tissue broke down or sloughed away, leaving the 1wcks of the teeth bare and frequently
carious; mastication became difficult or impo"ible ancl sometimes the teeth dropped out,-in case 16, treated at the Satterlee hospital, seventeen teeth are saicl to have been lost. At
the same time the appearance of the patient became changed from the healthy condition.
His skin was dry and rough; his slow mo1·cmcnts and mental clesponclency proclaimed his
debility, and his pale, waxy, puffy, anremic aspect irnlicated the gra1·e deterioration that
had taken place in the blood. This was furth(•r manifested by the indisposition of wounds
to heal, slight scratches becoming co1wertecl into indolent ulcers or affected with erysipelatous or gangrenous inAamtnation. Imliviclual instances of this kine! were obsen·ed Ly
medical officers in the fielcl during the local outbreaks already mentioned; Lut, as a general
cl)»crasia affecting wouncls, it bas been noticecl only Ly Southern writers. Dr. JoxES refers
as the
to the ulcerations induced among the prisoners at Arnlerrnnville by slight
1
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pnek 01 a 'J>linter or the '<'1".ltd1i11g of a 1no-'luit" bite.'''
of .. ,·tmy in the Cvnfcll.:nue Anny, :--ay~:-;·
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1t nn;1i11ly did complicate wounds and seriously intcrfored with -;urgical 01leratious. and wa.s it'idf ai.:g ran1. ll·cl
lay t·i:i.-.ipt•la .. , .. ) philb, -.purion'i ,·;1.cl.'inatio11. :-;.ecoudar)· ht·monha~e ht•camc mncb mort• frefJUC nt fro m wou nc.ls nu d
OJll'tatiou-..aftt>r tlw ha.ttlc of Chickam:rnga aud ) l i:-.sionary H idge. 8eptemUer a11d Dece mber, 1 ~63, att rihutah lt.ijust ly
tc) tlu• i1u·n.·.1::.t:1l .. cod1111 ic tt'ndency in the soldier as the war proi,:ressed.
In proof of this assert ion th ootli c ia l re 110rt
of 11i11111111 ca .. cs of .st•condary hcmorrha!:;c occurring in the l:ate City bof;lpital after the battle of Chickama u ~a might
h~ pn• .. t·u tcd.

L'oin1:itlent 11·ith the tumefaclion of the gu11H petecl1iul opots appenrecl 011 ll1e loll'el'
extn•n1iti"'• ge1wmlly at first on the cuh-es of the legs. These were follo\\'ecl hy large!'
IH·mol'l'i1ugie cliseoloration", Ynrying in hne from n clusky-yellow ton clurk-purple. The imwr
<1'pect of the thighs \\'Ho aho fre'lucntly uffectccl; hut nil purts of the superficial tissues \\'Cl'e
liable to the cxtrnrnsation. The spots rnl'iecl in size ancl shape; in some instances a eo11 tinuotis discolomtion extenclecl along the trunk, thigh uncl leg. ::ifounwhile the affectecl
lirnh·; becarne redematous. pitting on prc:-.:~ure, an1l afterwards more re::-islant , as if ::iOme

1leg:ree of eua~ulation hacl taken pince in tlie liqui•l tl'an,uclecl into the intercellubr spuce,;.
Local conge,tio11s cleterminc•l the fol'mntiou of tu111or-<, which subsequently became ulcers,
presenting swollen mnl'gins uncl dark-colol'ccl, fungoid ancl fetid grnnulutiorn,;. The knee
aucl unkh' joints in :-ome instances became painful, stiff uml conlractecl. Debility i11crensecl,
the puloc became slow and feeble or, in the pl'esence of the cliarrhceal uffection, rnpicl uncl
\\·eak; occasionally the patient suffered from exhausting night-s\\'euts. Effns ions into the
peritoneum, pleuril or pcricanlium cuusecl oppression of the breathing lincl inte!'ference with
the ci!'culation. Death occu1Tecl from the intestinal affection, from pulmonary ceclemn 01·
oth\·l' effusions cau~ing ca.rLliac oppre:-;~ion or coma, 01· ~mltl enly after muscular exertion
In the rnajority of cases prcscntcrl clul'i11g the \\'ar impro1·emcnt \\·as rapicl under appropriate ,liet ancl mcclieution. In some, l1011·e1·cr, lhc gmns re111,1i11ecl spongy uncl tencler long
aftl'l' the other ,.;ymptoms hud clisuppcarc11. Xot unfre'luently, ubo, in cuses of ,.;]ow impro\'cment, tl1e l''ilient continuc1l wcuk and "utl'erl'cl from palpitation on exertion; in other cases,
lh>t11·ithstnmling the rcmo1·al of the ch,trncteri-<tic 'corbutic symptom-<, u rheumatic comlition
pcr-i,lc-1], n1•c·e-,itnting the clischnl'gc uf the rn],]icr,-in one of the cu,eo submitted uL01·e the
i•:\tient. aftc·r fl\·c month~ of trL':ltml:nt. wa~ cli~cliar~P1l from ~ervice a::; being unahle to walk
ll'ithont tl'Utclie:<.
Xyet,;lopi:i as a sy111plom of ;cun·y 1loes not nppe<il' to hm·e been ob;er1·e1] in the' Union
t'pumclic ca""" occurrecl, but no general tenclency to night-blin•lnbo hus been
1\·co1.,],...J as connectccl 11·ith the >COl'hutic tuint. Acconling to :Surgeon J. U. XoRTON, U. ::l.
Yo!.-.. who rep01'le1l its extcnsi1·c prcrnlence cluring the su111mer of li>G-1 in the :1t1 Di1·isio n,
!th .\.rmy Uvq•s, the robust un11 pldlwric \\'c'rc ,,ff,·cte1l mlh<'r than the clebilitatecl:
.\s far :l!i my pt•JSonal obsen·atiou extends the disl'3.'i<' occur>s more frequentl~- in rolJU::.t, plethor ic pel',.,OU::. than
in tho .. l· of Jax .\ntl ft•Plilt• habit. The fi!'st ca-.e l saw ot·C"mn•tl iu thL· Wth L :-;, Iuf., ) l ay H, l!'t)I. after :L linnl da~··s
111 .in·h from Hi11~~old to Buzzard's noo~t, Ga., iu the hot snn. It {'amL• on suddenly. After this sen~ral otlwr cases
ol'curn 11, am! <h th1• L-:1111paig-n a(h·auced the di>tt•a-.;c appt'<tt"t·1l to r:1~e as an epi1lc111ic. ~ome rc~imcut:i had to IC'ad
thirty or furty hli11tl lllt'U t•n'r,Y ni.!.Z"ht. Surg-cous dicl not u111lt'lstatul till' dbt•ast• an1l were unable to ttc:ll it succe,.,sfu!I). It is Hry common fur mcllical ollkl'l""i, wlwu the~· <lo not urnh'rstallll t\Je <lisca::.e. to accuse tlw soldier ol
11wfill!J1ri11!J: .. u, in t1·~;inl to ni::ht-hlin1hw ...... many {'1111 .. ith'rNl all C:\"t'S foi~tlt.'(1. I am aw:u·t' that when a di!-iC'ilt<l"
h•C"omt ... pop11J.1r tlu·t"t ail' many .. ohlicr" who\\ ill tak1• adv:111ta~e of it awl fei~n the -.;ymptom.:t tu :l\·ohl dut)·· .\ t
tlu ..;1nw time my oli-.t·1 \:ttiou ha::. t;\u~ht mt• th;tt thl•to i-1 1101 onc·h:tlf as much mali1.1gcri11:,: in the army as is g-cnt 1.lll) "lll'l''''t'•l. Th.it 111t>11tal iulinc11<·e,., ban• much to 110 with tlit• prml11cti1rn of dhe:1 .. e tlwrn C'an hl· uo douht, as
clwrea hu .. ufleu bl'l·n ca.11 .... ·11 h\ wirne ...... in.! th" C"oun1hiin· mon·1111·ut .. of a p;1tit·nt. and it b likl'l~· that the t'X}lt"Cta·
tiou of a nil attcut10u to a11.'· tli..,ca-.c act a .. pn:1li .. pu .. i11~ ca1i..1-; of the lli ...ca-.c iv.elf. Xo,.,ralgia m:mifc~t~ ihclf iu a.
t.\·

lf, I
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Dr. Ilom:1a J. l [1cKs of ·\\'illiamsburg, :X. C., affo111s the prernlence of 111ght-Llincl11e,,;
rn the C<>nt'eclerate .\.nny or Xortl1<'1·n Virginia, particularly at tl1e periocl of the occupation
or Fn·•ler!chLurg.''' The soltlit·r \\"ho hacl been 111arel1ing all chy complained at nightfall
that he coulo l not see, and, like a Llin•l man, \\"alked, l1okling the arm of a comracle. Xo
con,titutional symptoms \\"ere manireste•l and tl1e eye; appearetl perfectly naturnl. Freljllently only one eye was affected. At first the complaint \ms looke•l upon as a trick of
the rnnlingen•r; bnt the continuecl tlilatntion of the pupil, when exposed to the light of a
C•lll•lle. tlemoustratetl the morLicl con<lilion. It \\"US considered to be a local innervation clue
to nw~H!TC diet, tlie want of Yegetab1e.:; nnJ ngeta11e aci1.ls nw..1 the nnious llepre~::)in;:S in£ue1wes tliat then <lffcctecl the soklie1:s health. ::\Icclication was of little 'm:iil. Cases frer1nently rccu\-l'l\:1.l spontaneously nfter treatn::.ent ha1.l been tli:-:coniinued.

_..\..cconling to Dr.

H.1B c·f Co,·i ngton, Ky.,-r at one lime a prisoner of war at Point Lookout, :\Id., tl1e
,]isea>e ""'' nf frer1uent occurrence at that clcpot. His account does not <liffer from that of
Dr. HtcK.;. In ~orne ca::;es the conjum:tin1 wa8 inj(;'de1l a1Hl i:;ometimes tlie litls \n·re .~1'<.ll1U
br an1l t!ie cornea ulcerated. Innen·ation from expo::i:ure to powerful :-;unligl1t i:-:> 1nenti0Ih?Ll
tb tlie exciting cau.:;e.
Scun·y was a frcrp1ent complication. \Yhen th(' !,!eneral health was
irnpru\·etl the sigl1t bec;11ne re;-;toreJ
Pt.:riiap,; tlw fir:o::t mention of niglit-blinJne~s in ..-\rnPrican meaical l1tt~rature, <-b a :-.y111pt Jll1 of the 'corLutic cl)"'cl'H'ia, Wt» ma<le by Dr. Er>\L\RD Co.'t.LE, lJ. ,;. XaYy, in his accouut
of ti1i~ epiJemic of scun·y which affected tlie crew of tlie frigate ColumlJia in hl'r crui~e
aroun•l the workl, 1838- ±0.j The H5'el rarrie<l ±oj{) men, LuL so 111any liecame affectecl
with inal1ilih· to see after sun•lown t1"tt the deck-work coulcl not be caniecl on without their
n.---..i-.tunce·. .During tbe incr(';l..;e of tlie~·e cases ~corlJutic 1lisease became lli4inct1y manit'e::-teiL
Engli:-.h oh'••·rn~l'.", 1JO\\"t2\·er, connl Cte1l nyctalopia with :":Cnny nt an L·nrlif·r dntf'.§ nncl rec1·nt
I'<tp•·rs apj<c·nr to confirm the connection.II
"'_11.

1

Xot\Yit11-.;tamling the intimate a:->--ociatiun with :::cun·y de111011strntt·1.l hy tl1e ]11:-.tury ol_

11iglit-blin1lne:-...;, it i..: '}Ue:-.tionnLle if tlii.. . co11:-:;titntio11ul ~tak i:-< other than 01w of mnny cmi:-.e:of a ,]..J,ilitatin:! charntl<:l' ll1nt prc,fopo'o to the locnl atfoction. ::\ight-lJlill\lne's 1t1ay O>'>'lll
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in the ah,eure of >cun·\', * but doubtfollr in the aboence of nil clebilitnting eauses. Gent·rnlly, a l,o, th ere i.s a notabl e expo•ure to ~lired or 1·PAeetecl sunlight. The f~llowi11g t•xtrncts
illustrnte this:
S11rgeo11 J, F. li.UDIO!"U 1 C. S . . I., Fort Jeffu>Jo11, Fla. 1 Jun. 11 1862.-Xyctalopia uccnrrcd i11 a Yolnntel•r aud was
the ghnc of liglit reflt:cted from the water or from tbe white sand. It was treatell hy an emetic, calorncl, salt1J 1 cups, blislt'.rs, bandages to the eyes exclmling the light. rest an<l low cliet. He was perfectly rcstoretl i11
n fow da~· s. After the lapse of a. month or two thc cli>'e~:n;c recu1Ted, causctl by i\1c rcfll'ction of light from thl· water.
He has undergone the same lreatment and hM now recoYerell.

occa~ioued hy

_Jct ..-l11il'f S11rgco11 \\'. R. S:.11T11, Sioux City, Jo1ra, Jlarclt 31, 1862.-The sno\,·, high winds and occasiouall~· tlie
reflect iou of a !Hight rmu explnin tbe c~scs of nyctalopia which appear iu m~· quarterly report. Exclusion of strong
light, n·;,t aml a collyrium composed of sulphate of ;due and morphia constituted the menus effccth·e for the relief
a111l ultimate cure of all the cases that occu1Tefl.

Dr. •rnrPLER, in his article on scurvy, written before the war, says th<ll 11yctalopia was
of frequ ent occurrence among our troops in the fielcl, particularly in Southern climates, ancl
numerous cases, totally independent of scun·y, were obsen·ed during the Floricla war.t The
,·icws of Drs. IIrcKs and HAYS, referring the loss of sight to a local innerrntion in constitutions enfeebled by harclships aml exposures, may, therefore, be accepted as correct.
The MORBID AN.\TO)lY of scun7 is not clearly defined by the post-mortem notes that
ha,·e been prnsen·ed. In one case only, 51, was the condition of the blood stated; but from
the inrnriable presence of sulicutaneous aml intcrmuscular extrnYasations, noted clinically,
or of s;1nguincous effusions into the lungs or serous caYities obserYed after death, the abnormal conclition of the blood may be regarcled as a constant lesion.! The brain \\"US seldom
examined or selclom presented any noteworthy changes. The lungs were usually congestecl
and aclherent, often tuberculous. The pleural and pericardia! caYities frequently contained
effusecl liquid. The heart wns soft and flabby; fibrinous clots were sometimes found in its
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chambers. The alimentary caual from the stomach downward \\'as more or less congested,
occasionally ecchymosecl; pseuclo-rnernLrnnous dpcntcry was 11 frcr1uent complication. The
mesenteric glands \\'Crc gccwrnlly affected, c1·cn in the absence of ulcerntion or much congestion of th e intestine. The peritoneum contained effused liquid nm! tlic 1-iscera were somet ime' matted hy aclhesions. Ko constant hepatic or splenic lesion was observed. The kidneys

were sometimes congestet1.
PATHOLOGY, CA"GSATIO~ A~D TRE.\.nJEXT.-'l'hese, in the case of scur\'y, arc so intinrntely connected that it is impossible· to <pcnk of one without at the same time discussing
the others. \\'hen scun·y was first obsen·ccl among the crews of the early ocean nal'ig11tors
thr tlisease was rPgarclel1 ns a, contagious nmlr1.1.ly. Tlic same Yiew was taken by many of
our soldiers who saw it for Lhe first time during their confinement at Andersonville, for
JoxEs informs us that they sedulously guanlecl their wells nnd springs, fearing lest some one
suffering with scutT)' might use the ll'ater and thus poison them. Apparently the wonderful reco1·erics following the use of fre~h provisions when 11 vessel reaclcccl port, or on tlce
return of spring in the case of outbreaks on land , should ha1·e demonstrated that the disease
was connected IYilh the conti nuance of a salt-meat dietnry or the absence of greens and
fresh vegetables; but meclical rnen continued to ascribe it to bad air, dampness, improper
diet and mental clespon<lency while prescribing infusions n,nd syrups of scun·y-grass watercresses and other herbs or the juice of oranges a11d lemons as medicaments. At tliis time
a depra1·ed condition of the bloorl in scun-y was generally acknowledged, the causes assigned
being the imperfect materials from which this importaut fluid \\'as elaborated and the failure
of the skin and kidneys to effect its purification. CocKBL'RX,''' in 1696, referred the origin
of the di~ease to salt pro1-isions, and poin ted out how speedy was reco1·ery under the use of
cole\\'orts, carrots, cabbages and turnips. H e insisted that if proper care was taken with
their diet seamen would not be so liable to the disease. BACKSTRO)J,t in 173-!, contended
tlcat tlce primary c11use of the disease was an abstinence from fresh \'egetable food and greens,
ancl that althonglc other seconclary cmrnes might concur, recent \'egetables were an effectual
pre1·entil'e. KRAMER,! Lurnll and BL.\i<E§ insisted on the rnlue of lime-juice r.s preserrntive against the disease. From the experiences on which these opinions were based the
abnormal condition of the blood was of necessity referred to a lack of something contributed
to tlce system by fresh yegetribles and fruits; nnd as the acid quality of many of these was
their most notable characteristic, tlie pathology of the disease was considered unveiled.
Not un til 18-!8 was a further adrnnce made in our knowledge of the causes and prevention of the scorbutic condition. Then ALFRED B. GARROD of the Uni1·ersity College
Hospital identified the particular element of the diet which appeared by its absence to occasion the disease.II He pointed out that alt.bough fruits containing organic acids are highly
antiscorbntic the acids themsel\'es are not so; that milk, on which the infant thri1·es dming
the first year of its existence, contains, when fresh, no organic acid, and that all the substances noted as antiscorbutic contained hrger proportions of potash than the articles of n
scorbutic diet. Hi s conclusions, \\'hich were advanced rntlcer as hypothetical than as proHd
extended
by lhe profession.if
1

1

'ilU
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111 till> country. lime-juice"' a 'uL,titute for, or representatiYc of, a fre>h
H'!!"t:\1.l" tltd l1<•ra111e 'o intimately a»ul'ia!C'cl in the ]'rofe"ional mine! ll'ith the ]'rcw11tion
awl <'Ure of >ClllY\" that it see11i> a' if the operntion of precJi,po>ing agencic, hacl l1l'Come
forgotten: !'or II' hen A"'t Surgeon JoH~s rcl'urled some of the>e influence;; a' ha Ying con1luct"l to tht• ]'l'Utluction of scun·y at Fort Laramie, l\\oming Territory. in 1858. lie was
calbl upon \;y the ~urgeon General's Office for further i1we,tigation and report* lfo: statellll'nt of tl1c c·auscs \1·a, formuiated as follows:
I. That the primary ca.use of scm,·y is the ahsencc of material furnished to the blood hy fresh 'egetahle matter.
11. 'J hal from the primary cause the disease is dneloped by-1. Dcprcssiou from exposure to cold, particularly
during gnard dnt)- at night and the loug-contiuuc<l cold of wiuter; 2. Depresflion from fatigue: 3. I11s11ffil'irnt n111ilatiu11 aud crowdiug of men in a restricted place, whether iu company qmu·1ers or on jsliipboard: 4. Too great a preJlOnllerance ofealtetl food.

This L1·ief sketch of lbe history of our knowlrclµ-e of scun·y brings us lo the l'eriod of
the war. The tlisease bad Leen satisfactorily cn111wrtecl with a deficient diHary. Ir> preYalcnC<' amon;: lioclies of men \Yho,e only constant insanitary factor \\'as the limitation of the
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food-supply to n certain is"w sufficiently pro1·ed ll1iB point. Salt meat, as forming the
strrple of the scorbutic diet, had home for a long time the opprohrium of its proLluction; but
this Yiew \Yl\S not enkrtainrtl in our camps.- occasionally the continued use of the sailed

ration

\\':18

mentioneLl among

th~

cnnses of an outbreak, but from the context in

mo~t

cases

of thi, kine! it is e1·ident that the consequent deprirnlion of fresh food 'ltpplies was the
expre"ion intencletl. The th,·ory entertain\·1! ncknowlcclgecl certain of the constituents of
fresh ,.,,gctables as essential lo till' perfect nutrition of the tissues aml to the preYention of
the scorbutic condition, many of the reports illllicnling the salts of polns"a as the salutary
principles.
But other so-callee! c:>uscs arc frequently 111entioned. 'rbesc inelude ewry inftucnCl'
that tende,l to lower the Yitai powers of the sultlier,-such as 01·er-fatigue, lo'3 of sleep,
Pxpo~ure to colLl and wet, particularly at niglit, on•r-ero\\'aing in quarter:; and the di:seasc:-.
to which these influences preLlisposetl. E1·idenlly the belief was entertained that all con·
clitions nnd circum;:;t:1rn.•e::; causing waste of ti:.;suc required an increased ingestion of the
special material supplieLl by the fresh ngctables as well as the albuminoids and earbo·
hydrate' that formed ll1e bulk of the nutriti1·c 'ltpply, and that the proportion of the former
which woulcl prcserYe the balance of health under certain conditions wonld incline to scUtT)'

"·liC'n th(':->C l•ecame 111ore ex11::n1sting. Chief among the adynamic influences \rns depression
of spirits from ,,·hate,·er cause.- in tlie indi,·idual from nostalgia and prinite or per;->onal
trouble:-; nml anxietie.-;, and in the command fro111 ennui, the ende1nic prcYal~nce of di~ert~e
or the µ:loom am! despondency attending d isaster to the flag,-among the prisoners of war

this was no (loubt a powerful pretfoposing agency.
Prior iu the outl>1·eak of the Rebellion the U. I'\. Army ration consiste,l ofThree-fourths of a }JOunt\ of pork or hacon or one nnd a fourth pounds of fresh or salt beef; eigllteen ou11ceJS of
bread or llonr or twelYe ounces ofhanl hread,oroue antl a fourth pound:i com-meal; and at ti.le rate, tooue hund1cd
rations. of eigllt quart:s of heans 1 or in lieu thereof. ten pounds of rice, or in lieu thereof, twice per week, one l.1111ulred
alHl fifty ounces of desiccated potato<'s and one hundred ounces nf mixed vegetaLles; ten pound.~ of coffee, or in li<'u
thereof. one and a.. halfpouuds of tea: fifteen pouuds of su~ar: four quarts of vinegar: one pound of sperm candles
or one and one-fourth pounds of adamautine t•andlesor one and ouc-half poumlsof tallow candles : four pounds of ttoap
and two quarts of salt.

But the act of Congre'8, appro1·c,J August 3. 1%1, pro1·ided for an increase during tl1c
c<intinual\ce of the war:
!-\eetion 13. J111l bf itf11rtJun:11t1tfrcf, That the army ration i:;hall Uc increa::-ed as follows, Yiz: Twenty-two onuce.:i
of bread or !lour. or one pound of hard bread, instead of the pre.~eut issue; fresh heef dhall iJ<' is!'!ucd as often as the

commanding oflicer of an~- detachment or regiment sliall relJuirc it. when practicable, in place of salt meat: heans
and rice or hominy shall he h.succl iu the same ration in the proportiou uow pro,-idcd in the reg11latiou 1 and oue pound
of potatoes per uLan shall he issuctlat least three times a WC(·k, if prncticable, and when the!oic articles cannot be i::;sned
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shall ceaSl', thl' ration bhall he as provided by Jaw and regul:ltions on tile !irst tlay of Jul~·, t'ightecu llundred and
one.

The llai.ml Regul>1/io11s.fiH Ilic Arn>y in force during the
ration as follu11" : -

Wt\!'

1

sixt~·

fonnulate.\ this increasc·cl

A ration i:; tile e:.tablisbed tlail~· allowance of food for one person. For the l'nited 8tates Army it is compobcd
as follows: Twt:oh·e ounces of poi k or liacon, or one pound and fonr onuces of salt or fresh beef; one pouull and :-ix
ounces of 1;oft hrl;'atl or flour 1 or one pound of hard Urcad, o r one ponntl and four ounces of corn-m<'al; and to evl'!"y
one ilnndrcd rations 1 fifteen poumls of beans or peas,· mil/ teu pounds of rice or bomiu~·; ten pouuds of greeu coffee,
or eight pounds of roasted (or roasfctl and ~round) coffc£' 1 or OU£' pouml aud dght ouncl's of tea; fifteen pouials of
sugar; four quarts of ,·inegar; ouc pound and four ounces of adamant int or star c:rndlcsj four pounds of soap: three
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punntb 1111tl t w~·ln•ount·c,, of .. ah: fo111· oun<:t'" of JH·ppe1: thin~· poun(b of t:r;tatoe .... 'dwn prnc1 icahll'. and one quart
11f111ol;a-. .. , .... Tht· ~nl1si ... t('nee llepart111c111. a .. may lw most eonvenicnt or !t•:i...t t'Xpe11si,-c to it, and :1cconling to tho
1·11ntlitio11 and :l.mnu111 of lh -.11p1llit·~. !:'hall dctcnnine wh<.'ther E'Ofl bread or !lour, :uul wh:ll other compo1wnt part of
lh1•ra1io11. as N111ivalt·nb. hhall hl' i"'>lll'll. Dcsiecakd eompres-1cd potatoes, or dcsiccatl•d compressNl mixed ,·eg<'ta·
hl1·s, at the rntc of ont• 01111('(' a111l a. half of the former and one onucc of the latter. to tho ration, ma.r he 1mblllit11ttcl

for httan::-, pl'a~, rice, hominy or fre::.h potatoes.

TliL· de>iccatcLl potatoe> nllll mixeLl Yegetalilcs of the mtion before the war were in>ui'ficient of the111,..eh·e", in the quantities issued, to prc1·cnt the appearance of scun·y. IL wa~
supposed, howcnr, that the other articles of the mtion were in excess of the neecls of the
men. ancl pro1·ision was made for cre<liling each eornpany with the money rnlue of that
portion which was 11ot clrawn fro111 the commissariat for consumption. This credit constitutccl the basis of a company fun<l, which was clisbursed by the captain for the benefit of the
enlisted men of bis company, pursuant lo the resoh·es of n council consisting of all the company officers present. A company commander Ly exercising due supen·ision oYer the messing
of l1is men was enablecl to snYe money for the purch,1se of yegetables. Practically the company officers in council 11·crc authorized, if they founcl it for the benefit of their men, to let
any part or the whole of the mtion remain umlrawn and purchase food supplies in open
market with its money rnlue. Generally, howe1·er, the troops were stationed where there
were no supplies other than those retailed b1· the sutler at exorbitant prices. Hence the
existence of sctir1·y during the winter and early spring months at posts unfarnrably situated.
The consiclerable additions rnaLle to the ration nt the beginning of the war woulcl haYeenablcd experiencecl company officers to l1aYe accumulated a large fund for use in ,·nrying
the diet of tho men and pre1·enting the scorbutic taint; but Yolunteer officers were in general
ignorant of their duties in relation to the domestic economy of military commands, and any
excess of foocl that was not wasted by improl'iclent cooking was thrown away. Subsistence
officers. also frequently discountenanced the attempt of compnny officers to impro1·e the diet
of their men by means of a company funLl, ns it complicated their flccounts when sometimes
all their energies were reguirecl to supply the onlinary issues. Of course there were many
notable exceptions, especially in camps of some permanence, where, through the good management of the officers, company funds were aecumulated and used to ad1·antage; and as in
these instances the company cooking wns usually of a superior order and the men well cnrecl
for in otLer respects, these commnnLls presentecl fl markecl contrast to those less efficiently
officerccl.
But Con((ress made n liberal proYision for the rnlunteer soldiers of the war. The issue
of nn abundance of the nlbnrninoich, fats ancl starches was authorized; allll to ward off the
scorbutic taint, whether clepenclent on the continued use of salt pro1·isions or on an abstinence from ngetaliles, the Subsistence Dcparhnent 1rns requirecl, if practicable, to issue fresh
meat on the onler of n commanding officer of a 111ilitary command and to furnish one pound
of fre,h potatoes three times a 1reek to e1·er:' man. Unfortunately, the clause if practicable
olefeated in [c number of instances the intent of the legislators; and cases occurred, as
rel'ortetl b:· :\Iedical Insp«ctor II.nnLTO", of regiments which for months at a time recei1·ed
not :L ,ingle i,,ue of fresh pob1toe8 nllll were thth, but for somewhat better facilities for purchn'''· in no \Jetter collllition as n'_ganh tl1e prel'enlion of sctu1-y than the soldier; that garri-oneLl Laramie nml other ·we,..lern po.-t> Lefore the war; Lut when these cases were brought
to notice· by tho.> report' of tl1e meclical officer or medical in,pector special efforts were 1nnde
aml the pr:1ctieaLility of the cfatribution demon,..irnted.
In the treatment of il1e clewlopcol cfoca 0 e a fre,11 wgemL!e diet. fre,h m~at, acids, "nits
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of potash antl tincture of iron were employctl. From this the theories of causation adopted
hy om· 11Wtlical officers may he inl"·rrc<l. Fresh vegetables, meal ant! milk ful'll1e1l the
staples of cure as "·ell as of 1n·c1·ention. Among the 1·egetables use1l were potatoes, onions,
fresh or pickled cablmge or sour-kront, l(\mon8, oranges, limes, B\reE-l potatoes, wntcnnelo11s
green corn, etc. Corn-meal is highly lm1cletl by one officer, and ito use by :Mrxican troops
is suggested as the cause of tl1<•ir frcetlo1n from scur\'y; but the scorbutic condition of the
Confederate arrnies on a corn-nwnl rnlion tlispro\'C'S his conclusion8.:::
The 1·cgetable acids-acetic, citric am! tartaric-were fl'equently employee!, and, accol'di ng
to snrne, with adrnntagc; but in these cases an improl'cment in the diet was always coinciclent.
Oth1'l'S regardetl these acids usetl alone as of no \'aluc. Vinegar, which has been a recognize1l antiscol'butic since the clays of the early na1·igators, was highly rnluecl and much
use1l;t but tlwre is no gl'ound for a"uming that a diluted acetic acid posses.es any \'alue.
Vi1wgar, in a1lclition to its \'olatile acicl, contains solid matter of \'eget<1Lle derirntion. In
exceptional cases the mineral aci1h-tlilutecl nitric anu sulphuric-were prescribed.
or the pota'h salts the bicarbonate was preferrecl, gil'en in conjunction with the \'egetable acitls; sometimes the bitartrntc was usecl; occ<1sionally the nitrate; but <1s fresh ,·egetables were inrnriably adtle1l to the diet it is i1npossiLle to determine the amount of benefit
deril'etl from the medication. The chlorate of potash was in general use as a local application to the gums; se\'eral officers testify to its rnlue "·hen used internally in doses of twenty
to sixty grains daily. Weak solutions of nitrate of si!l'er were also prescribed as topical
applications.
Iron was supplied to the patient in the form of the tinctura ferri chloridi in doses of
fifteen or twenty clrops three times" day. tlometimes this acid tincture was used locally
to promote a healthy action in the scorlrntic sores.
Diarrhce" was treated by opiates and astringents, irrespecti1·e of the general antiscorLutic cau>e; but special medication was not employee! on behalf of the pains unless they
persi.ste1l after the scorbutic conclition 1ras apparently remo1·ed, when colchicum, guaiacum
am! iotlide of potassium were triecl.
Tonics, stimulants and change of air, occupation and mental impressions, tbe last often
effectetl by a 1·isit home on furlough ancl at other times by the opening of a campaign, were
the means adoptetl to perfect the cure.
The danger of mercurializing the scorbutic patient was occasionally notecl; but few
instances ha1·c been placed on recorcl.t
It cannot be said th<1t the history of scun-y in our armies has addecl much to our knowledge . It shows how readily the disease may be controlled by the adoption of appropriate
measures; but this had already been repeatedly illustrated. It shows the powerfully predisposing influence of all the causes of mlynamia; but this was also already well known.
It shows that although the hw mny proridc atlequate means for the pre\'ention of the disease, the desired and anticipated rcsulls may not always follow on account of difficulti· in
procuring or transporting Lhc supplies neeclful for lnrge bodies of men under the ehangeful
conditions of actire military sen·ice. Perhaps this is its most instructirn lesson. From it
1

il-1
rnny lie fon·!'-l'l·n till' oel'n:--iunnl appe::nauce of the tliH·n:.;e in time of war. trnle~:; the nnti'corlmtic principle he 1il(•fln1r11ile ohtainecl in a form in 1rhicl1 its is,ue to the troop> "·ill be
more frc'quentl:· 1•taeliC<1blc than 1rhen n'Sociate<l 1rith fresh Leef on the hoof and potatoe'
in barrek
Although G.1Rnon·, theory, indicating a <leficiency of l'otash in the bloocl, hns been
before the profc"ion for many year,, accurnte quantitatiYe determinations o[ the salts of
scorhutic blood l1an yet to be made. Rhortly after this theory was suggested the nitrate of
potash 1ras sho1rn to possess no antiscorbutic Yirtues-"' It was also genernlly obsenecl that
although fn:sh lieef and mutton containccl, according to G,1nnon·s 011·n analyses, Yery notalile
quantities of potash, tlieir antiscorbutic qualities were not proportionately manifested. Dr.
Rnz.rnn'j' pointed this out, and suggested in explanation that the form in which the organic
salts of potash exist in ngetable substances renders them more easily absorbed aml decom posed by the digesti\·e system than the potash salts of animal tissues. Some1rhat later
Cn.u.\'ETt suggested that the chemical combination of the polash in fresh meat and dried
leguminous 1·egetablcs pre\'cnts its assimilation by the human system. The phosphates of
driecl peas nnd Leans, and lhe chloricles, phosphates and nitrates found in meat arc too stable
to be decornposed in the economy and are passed from the body for the most part unchangecl;
but the potash of fresh Yegetables exists in the form of easily decomposed salts of the organic
acicls, as citratcs, tartratcs, malates, etc., 1Yhich, when ingested, arc transformed into carbonate,-nncl this salt, \\·hen in excess, gi,·es an alkalinity to the urine and at rt!l times presents
the base to the tissues in an assimilable form; the acid being remo1·ccl uy the circulating
current and the potash fix eel in the tissues by the nutriti1·e proccBses as phosphates, chloricles,
etc. This explains the want of relation betll'een tl1c quantity of potash in certain articles
of diet aml their antiscorbutic 1·alue
~Iuch eYidence might be adduced on behalf of the efficiency of fresh meat as an antiscorhutic.§ The prcserrntion of hunters, trappers aml mountain men from the disease has
been frequently ascribecl to their constant use of fresh meat or meat dried with all its salts
intact. The lmlians abo ha Ye been frequently quoted in this connection.JI But in all these
instances the ab,olule exclusion of 1·cgctable substances is 11ot positi1·ely detenninecl. ~ On
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the other haml, rnany instances might be cited fro1n tl1e liternlnre of the subject where, in
tLe pre;ence of more powerful predisposing fador;, frbh 1neat, in the aL,encc of yegetables,
ha' faibl to prntect from seurYy* l'ud1 testimony indicates that although fresh rneat
po,s.·.-,cs <\11 anti;corbutic rnluc which rnay be prescrrnti,·e umle1· farnraLlc condition,. it;
qualiti.·s in this 1bpc'ct are by no means equirnlent lo those manifested by a similar ingestion of potash f'<ilts as furnishccl hy fresh Ye~etablcs.
By ~om paring the analysis of scorbutic and healthy urine, Dr. HALrn,t of the Sea111en"o
hospital. Greenwich, Englan1l, has inferred that in the 1]i,ea,ed condition there is a di1ninished alkalinity of the bloocl; aml as the home-serYicc diet of the British soldier, which
includes potatoes and other YegetaLles. contains a much larger proportion of salts susceptible
of conwrsion into alkalinl' carLonatcs. that the di1ninishe l alkalinit1· 11rnst ],e attributed
mainly to the withclrawal of these readily decomposable salts from the "lict. The potential
alblinity of the sol,Jier's ration, which is regarded as a typical antiscorbulic diet, is equi\·ale11t lo 10.3 grams of bicarLonate of potash, whi le that of the sailor is equal to only 5.9
grams. He points out that under no condition has lire Llood eYer been obserTed to become
aci,J. and that it' normal degree of alkalesc•ence cannot be recluce<l without causing disturbances of nutrition, citing in e,·idence the experirncnb of LEYDD' and jic<K and F. HoFF~n:o·, which show that attempts lo reduce tire alknlinity of the blood in animals terminate
in death with changes in the bloocl and tissues iclentit'al with those found in the boclib of
perso11' who kwe diecl of scun')·. I t woulcl seem, therefore, that the disease is clue to a
chemical alteration in the quality of the blood which interferes with the proce5'es of nutrition.
But, whether scun·y is cnusecl by a deficiency of pota,h in a readily assimilable form
or b:· a change in the bloo1l frorn a "·ant of tire alkaline rnlts that are loest rnpplied by the
H<!ctaLle kingclorn. it is e\·idenl that soldiers in the field rna\· ea,ih· extract materials from
oslies ~f tliei,· camp:fitcs to SU]'plement a defccti,·e 1liet .. It m~,t be remembered, howffer. that the anti,corLutic Yirtues of the salts in r1rrestion lrnYe not been satisfactorily
demonstrated.

11,;

CHAP. IX.-OX DISEA'iEi'l ATTRIBl!TED TO XOX- jIIA::nI ..\TIC EXP0:3l"RE::l.
Apart fro1n 111iaHuatic i11Hul·111.::t'::o t11e t·x110:-.ures 1m·1Llent to actirn :;errice in our anllle::i
\Ytrc lTl'tlited witl1 the dl"n.:lup111L·11t of tu:ute di~en:-1e:-: of the: organ::i of l'L:~pirat1on, ton:-;illitis,
diphtheria, rheurnatic affectio1", consumption, cit. The continuance of cold rainy weather

during a ca111paign \rn!::i pru1luctiYc of an ncce:-;::; of sucl1

ca~e~.

Tl1L' active occupations of

the camp ur warcli protecthl the men during the clay from the injurious effects of lLe weather;
but ut nicd1t thc·y \\'ere fully expo,ecl to its influence, whether stamlin" guanl in camp or 011
picket, or endearnriug to gntlitr warmth enough a1nill the all- pern1Llin~ moisture to enable
the1n to ]"lss a fell' Lours in slcq1. Frcoh le\·ies \\'ere es}'ecially pro11e to suffer umler ,ucl 1
tollliitions. A tedious railw,1,- journey in La•l \\'cather, ll'ith a hirnuac in the streets at its
coneiu:">ion 01' temporary

quartl:;.:-- in SWOme

llll\\'tll'IUC(l

lJuikling,

\\'::l.:5

often a-; tli;-;astrous to a
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r<'giment, en route to the front, a' oome of its suh>equent battle". Xotable ,·ariations in
te1np·~ rnture were injurious e,·en when the degree ''""' not ab>olutely lo\\'. The specific
poi,on of measles rendc'recl new troops particularly susceptible to ratarrhal attacks from
triAing exposures.
Colcl and dampness manifested their combinetl effects eYen in winter quarters, when the
lll<'n \\'ere supposed to ha\•e made themseh·es as comfortable as possible. Sometimes this
wa,; cine to insufficient supplies of clothing aml blankets. Frequently the camp soil was so
retenti,·e of moisture that no system of trenching sufficed to giYe the troops dry huts and
protect their feet from the dampness and discomfort of the mud of their camp-ground .
Catarrhs, sore throats and rheumatism were endemic in these umlesirable locations.
The difficulty of heating the tent or hut was, at first, a cause of much sickness. Campstorns, furn ished by the supply department or purchased by the men, were small and of
thin metal. A few pieces of \\'ood, which were consumed in as many minutes, rendered the
air of the confined space oppressi,·ely hot, hut if the tent had any ,·entilation the temperature
fell immediately until again raised by fresh supplies of fuel. Hence, to amid excesgi,·e o\·erheating and the labor of constant attention to the stove, an attempt was usually made to
preYent the escape of the warm air from the tent. E1·ery aperture by which the foul air of
the interior might be replaced by cold streams from without was carefully chinked. But
the endeavor to retain the foul air led to greater hygienic errors: It converted the hut into
a cellar by excavation and the banking up of the excaYated earth against the outer aspect
of the walls. It led also to 01·ercrowding for the sake of warmth, and to permit of the
clubbing of blankets, o\·ercoats, shelter-can ms, rubber blankets and other a\•ailable betiding.
From crowded 110les of this kincl typhoid pneumonias and diphtherias were reported instead
of the catarrhs and quinsies of simple exposure to cold.
i\Iedical officers condemned these attempts at comfort, and in subsequent winters a better
style of log and can ms hut was constructed by the troops. i\Ien who knew nothing of this
kiml of work look hints in building from the backwoodsmen of ~Iaine and ~I ichigan. The
new huts were trenched on the outsicle to secure dryness of site; they were floored with split
logs and pro,-ided with a roomy fireplace. A more equable temperature "·as secured, especialiy at night; l1ut nntilntion was defective and the space overcrowded.
In the hastily-constructed pavilion barrack-rooms of permanent quarters the heating
arrangements for winter occupation \Yere generally insufficient. Men whose bunks were
near the sto\•e or fireplace were usually o\·erheated, while those at a distance were exposed
to cold from the pervions character of the walls. Unequable heating was associated with
defectirn wntilation and overcrowding.
Although generally attribntecl to cold and dampness, bronchitic attacks are in some of
the reports regarded as originating in the inhalation of dust and irritant sanely particles.
The following extracts are submittetl:
Ill'\\'

S11rgeo11 l:S.\AC F. GALLUt'PE, 171k JlaBs., Sell' Ber11e, )l. C., ...J.ptil 1, 1862.- Tbc only preYailing disease has been
l>roncllitis, ancl the cause of its prnalcnce wa!l long-continued exposure to moisture consequent upon leaky quarters
and insufticient protection of the feet aga.im;t wet.
Surgcoll J . .A. "'ou·, 2~!111 Pa., Frederick, :Ud., Dec. 31 1 1861.- Since our return to Camp Carmel the pre,·ailing
complaints have been mild catarrhal affections, yielding readily to ordinary expectorant mixtures and other mild

remedies. This is rather remarkable, since man?· of the men had wet feet during almost the entire march.
Surgt'OI! Jxo. s. JA)llHOX, 861/t s. r., Gootl Hope, llt1., Dec. 31, 1861.-The regiment hascbauged its location three
tirncs. These changes ha,·e happened in inclement weather, a.nd 1Jcfore the tents of the men could he made comfortabhl at eacl.J uew location many caoes of catarrh were developed. Three cases of pneumonia baye grown out of these
cases of catarrh.
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81H"gco11 JOSEPH P. COLGA:\ 1 i>Dth X. r., Fo1·t Good Ho1Jc, D. C. 1 Jan. D, 1862.-The weather for the season of the
yeal' ha::o Ueen fasorable; yet the tcmpel'atnre has been ,·ariable and the transitions quick. This has produced perhaps more sickness from diseases of the respiratory system than a col<l.er and less Yariable season might b::we ca nsecl.
Catarrhal affections b:~\-e pre\•ailed to a. considerable ex lent, Anothel' cause of the ]ll'C\·alence of such complaints is
to be founll iu the fact that the tents in which the men sleep are furnished with small sheet-iron stOYCS of poor quality,
easily and <1nick ly heated and as quickly cooled again. Uuless these stO\'CS are constantly supplied with fuel the
temperature quickly falls to a low 1·:mge, so that the men'squarters are all the time either too hot or too cold. Just
before the break of day 1 when the mercury ordinarily falls many degrees lower than at any other hour, the men from
fatigue being all aslee}J, the stoYes go quickly out, and, as the top of the tent is open to the atmosphere, dew, frost,
snow or rain, as the case ma.r be, clesceuds on the men, who appear at surgeon's call with complaints of pains, coughs,
colds, feyers, etc .
.dss't Surgeon 'f. \ \·. MCARTlllJR, 391/i Ohio, Palmyra, .Mo., Dec. 31 1 1861.-During Xo,·cmber there were se,·eral
cases of tlipbtheria. and pneumonia. T be weathel' was cold, with snow, and in most of the tents some form of beating
apparallls was constructed, usually furnaces. I doubt not t hese furnaces had much to do in producing disease.
I ma.r here mention an interesting iuc itleut: At midnight T was called to see a man who was said to be d,ring. On
arridng at the tent I found two men in slight, spasms while a third was wild with delirium. I n the centre of the
tent was an open nssel filled with coals. 'l' bo canYas had hcen ren derecl almost impen·ions to air by a. coating of
snow on its surface. I lost no time in dragging the smotheri ng men into the open air. They all recowred.
S11rgco11 E. P. MonoxG, 2il Jld., Dec. 31, 1861.-The r egiment is quartered in the common wedge or sen·ants'
tent. Eight of tbe companies were supplied with tents so worn h~· previous sen·ice as to be unfit for t he protection
of soldiers, especially at this season of the year. StrMY has been suppliec1 1 but most of the men refuse to use it 1
belie,·iog it to be a. fruitful source of \'Crmin. The teots are all heated l>y small sheet-irnn stoYeS orb~· trenches passing beneath the flooring, in one end of wh ich a fire is built. An apartment so small is quickl~- OYerhcated, and tbe
su<lclen change of temperature to which the men are exposed in passing iu and out of the tent is a constant source of
cata.rrhal complaints. ~ l oreover 1 as there is no means of nntilation except by Je:wing the flap open 1 which no soldier
will do at tbi.:i season 1 the atmosphere of the tent is conf;:tantly more or less vitiated. The men are generally clean
and orderly in their baliits. Theil' clothing is of poor material and they ha.Ye bee11 supplied with but one blanket
each. many of wh ich are made of two thin sheets of cottou and woolen material machine-st.itched together.

_/,,,,'/ S111'!JtOll J, F. U.\Y, J11 . llltl1 .1f1 , Rday Ilo11Jjf, .1/tl., Ute. 31 1 li3GL-'Yc were eucampell in a. low. damp piece
of g-rnuml, and the g-rcnt 111crl':l.'Sl' of bronchial tliseascs dnriu;! that tinH' indicates that their pl'c\-alcnce "as 1\uc to
the lo<';\tion: anotla•r cau!oil' was the sudden chan~cs of weather from warm to cold nnd rice rtl'11a. Th ese cau.se:-; ah;o
producetl the frw case'> of pncurnouia and pleurLsy which we l.ian hatl
,i;,'11ry1011 J. l'AsC.\L S"ITll, 69tll X. r., nu1r .1le.ra11t11'ia, rt1. 1 Dec. 31 1 1861.-The qnarte1s of our soldier::. are the
c1n1111wu A tcllt, in each of which Se\·cn 01· eight meu arc crowded. As these tents are wholly nnsu11plied witli \Joords
or ... trnw aull the rneu have !Jut one blanket each to separate them from the damp ground nnll co,·er them;:;ch·e.s 1 tile
predominanceofcatanhal and rhen111atic :-iffeC'tions is easily C'Xplaincd.
S11l'gco11 Cn.\1(1.ES A. DE.\X. t'!Hlh
ff111l11ou, La., Ftb. 19, 11'01.-Pueumonia has bct'n and is
now the pre,·ailing- disease.
tents without fire and sleepi11g without ~nfficicnt heddin:;: tlnriog the recent cohl weather.
Act. .Jsti'l Su1·!1co11 C:.\L\"IX CJ. P.\GJ::. llflt l'. S. Juf. 1 Fort litdt]JC1uft11cc. Jla."JS .. Oc1. ;), 1861.-Thcrc has \.JcC'n ouc
other cause of lJrouchial trouble, whicil still continues. The men arc furnished with woollen shirts witl.1011t collar.ci,
autl 1lwrc i,; aspa.ce, Yarying accorcliug to the conformation of the m:-iu, of from oue to two inches hctweeu tile upper •
edge of the flannel tihirt and the lower edge of the leather neck-:.tock entirely bare and unprotected Uy clothing.
S11r9con J.E. S.\XJ.onx, 271/i Iowa, .fackson, Tc1111., Jpril 30, 1863.-~fost of the respiratory diseases ha\'e becu
Uronchial coughs merely, the result of exposure to spring cold and wet, together with an C'nfeeliled coutlition of the
puhnouary capillarics 1 a tiCquel of measle;:;. Our limited snpply of ex pectorants has left us little choice in the treatment of these di.:;eases. We h:-i,·e used external remedies largely ancl internally small doses of ipecaeuanl1a. hut particularly a solution of t:-irtar emetic with .:;ulpliatc of morphia.
S11,-acon EXOti CJ. C.:11.\ SE, 10Jth .X. r. 1 J1111e 30 1 1862.-The regiment w:-is at Kal ornma, ucar Washington, during
the tir;:;t ball' of April 1 wheu dise:l;:;es of the respiratory s,,-stem pre,·ailed to a consicleraUle extent owing, I suppose 1 to
smhlt:>n changes of temperature and to tlic .fact that hundreds of men hall recently rcco,·erecl from me:-isles nnll were
therefor~ peculiarly ;:;u;:;ceptible to these changes .
8111"!/t"Oll :F. TL P~~CKll.\)1 1 3tl R. 1. 1 Fol'i 1rdl;;, Hilto11 Hearl, S. C., Jan. 1. 1862.-llronchitis has lJeC'n i;omewhat
prc\'alent amoug the ollicers as well as the men. TIJi.s, 1 think 1 is due in a. large degree to the inhala.tiou of du.st aud
minute particles of sand. Owing to the a.Usenceofrain for some time past the smfaceof the ground has become YC'ry
dry. :-ind tile constant moYcmeut of troops and teams has kept the a.tmosphere charged with dust aud fine sa nd.
S111·9w11 P.,t'J. M. F1i-;m:n, Btli lfe .. HUto11 Flet1d, S. C., JJec. 311 l 861.-Catarrhs 1 bronchitis and tousilliti;:; !tarn
been caused hy a deficiC>ncy of st raw to protect the men when sleeping on a soi l which bas the subsoil water-Je,·cl
within 1hr£'e feet of the surface. But other causes ha Ye hacl their sh:-irc in their production: The men ha,·e not hacl
crntli<.'icnt C'lothing day or night: the middle of the day is YCry w:-trm and the ennings and nights cold; the soil here
is s:-11111. aud when dry the least wind 01· motion of men or auirnals Cl'C'ates a cloud of dust, wLich induces and ag-gra,-ates :lll tli~eascs of thl· air-pa;:;.sagcs.
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S11r9eo11 :H. R. G.\GE, '23th Wi~ .• ra111p R11111foll, Tri~ .. /Ju·. 31. lbj~2.-Rheumati:-m bas hcen of cummon oceunt•nct·
a.ml man~· of tlw ca .. t·,, ..... rions. Lyiul!' upon tht• 1bmp grouu1l is no don lit the ch id ca11'-e. arnl is llt':ll'l~· r1·1t:'li11 to
c~u1 ... 1· a 11•1·111Tl'lltt' of the lli-.e:t ... e in ththl' who h:t' l' at auy tin1t• 111·t•Yiou .. Jy ,,nffcred frnm it-; acta<:ki. To tlw ... 1· ca ...
if frn·r 1w ;\dominant symptom, w1' :.:i'" fa,.t an ndin• purl.{ati,·c of which calomel is an in1Jlorta11t cou-.tittwnt;
tlwn follow with "'uch doses ofupinm a .. will quil•t tlw .. utk1in~. in co111hi11;1tion with calonwl a,, an nlfrr:ttin~. "'hen
tlw ).!Ill\\" hast' !->hown tlu.•uwrcunal tr:IC4• 1bat n•nwcly is tlropped, coutinning the OJlinm a'i ht·fort·. with -.111:1ll 1111auti1ies of ipt•c:tcuanha, openin~ thl' howels at Ol'Ca ... ional inll'n·ab. \\"h1•n the mo1e acut1• ~y111ptumi; ban· cli,.,apprnre1l

<·"·

cokhi<·mn is found scn-iccahle, in proper 1IOM"i, continnt·I\ with th<' opiate trcatnwut aln·acly im;titute1l. We pay
little attention to topical applications in thl· acuto form of rhcumati~m, hclievin!.;" them to he in fa1·t of 110 ~en·icl'.

!.-DISEASES OF THE RESPIRATORY ORG.\.XS.
From wlrnt ha~ hL>en ~uLmitlcLl in li1L' precc1ling pnragraph8 it i8 e\·itlPnt tl1at tlie:-'C
Ji:--L)tbt::-> Wl'n! Llue to cornlitiou:-; of C'xpo:-;urc that wrre n.\·oi<laL1e i-;o long a:-; tlic·y were
uncalle,l for Ly the military ncce>S1ty. Fr .. ,h trnops !10.<l a greater ,u,ccptiLilit.1· tu atmospheric i11Huence::1 than tho~e wl10:->e ('xprrn:nce enaLleJ them to UYOill 11(•e1lk~s Jcrn~er:; and
lli:-;comfort:-:. an1l to protect tl1l·ll1:-ieh-es more or Ie~s when the expo~ure \\';ls una.\'oiJalJl•.:o.
"\.' mi.:d1t he expecte<l, therefore, the prentlcnce and fatality of these 1\i,ea'e' were greatest
1lurinr; the lir<t year of the war, after which they Lecame progre"i1·ely 1lirnini-he,l. This,
with the ~renter fatality of the ccbb among the colore1l troop-. is shown l,y the following

T.rnu. LIY,
·~e

annual and average annual 1·atcs of Siclm1.·ss and Death 1i·om Disca.scs of the RespiralOl'!J
as al:>o the percentage of Fatality of these diseases among lliP U. S. T1·oops fol' the puioda
slated, c.rpn::.~sed in mtios per 1,000 of strc11gth.
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.l.1non:; the Coxn:DER.\TE moors th,'" <bcascs. as sho1Yn by Table XIY:i- wer•· ot
lll(Jr\3 fre11w:nt occmTenc:e than a111vn:r thP Ft.·11....rnl :"olilier:-:, no tlou!Jt l1eC'aLhl' of tlit com-

1nr.ltiYc :-<C;Weity of clothin'.!, b1au1n:·t,.; awl :,heltl'r-cnn\·ch in tbeir Lloc.:kn1k1l territory an1l
of tl1e :!re;.\ter :"Lht'eptibility of men 111on.••l norti1w;11··l frorn a \\"armer di11::1t". P11t.~·1;11onia,
for in.;taiwC', annually ntfl.'dt.:•l 1U:3 1 ir>n of 1·\·cry tl1ou:--m1•l whih• the cOITt· .... pon~ling r:.ltL> for
our white tru•Jps \\'~ts lJut :3:!. c1n1l till~ c;1.;c~ repurte•l , .; ·acute Lroncl1iti.; an l cat:urlh n1unbercl .JJ,j yearly per thothan1l of ,m·n!!lh a.; 1~ain't 19:! in th•' l"nion rnnks
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1t ''l'l'ea1·, ]'robable, also. t!.:n gelll·rally th''"' di,<·:1sb were of a> !:(r:we a rlinrncter as
am,•11'-'. t!H· Fc1lcral truop,. JosEPH Ju:>~~' has puJ.Ji,hcd many· statistic:1! tal.lt·s relating to
th·· mtio of tlv:nhs to cases in his article on tlic prcrnlcnce an<l fatality of pnc•umnnia in the
L'onft.·lkrnte nr111ies;::: l1ut in most of these !'Oll1C factor essential to nccun\cy is wanting
\Yhen the calculations are made from the field reports the ,]eaths that occuncd after trnnsfer
lo the g<'ncnll hospit:do are omitted; when JMttle from the hospital reports the frequent
du]'lication of c:lSes Ly the custom of entering c1·e1·y transfer as a new ctlSe is an element of
fallacy. But among his tables are t1rn which give the needful data: The troops opernting
in t'outh l\ll'olina, Georgia antl Florida du1·ing the nineteen months, January, 1862, to July,
18G:3. inclusi1·e, reported 2,2:20 cases, of which 127 terminated fatally in the field antl 310
in tlw hospitals, making a. Iota.I of 497 deaths, equirnlent to 22.-! per cent. of the whole
nun1bcr of cases . During the eight months, June to December, 1862, and ~Iay.186:~. there
WL're l'l'J'Orted in the Army of the IY est and of Tennessee 3,023 ccu,es of pneumonia, 5-!8
of which pro1·ed fatal in the field and -!9.) after their transfer to general hospitals, making
a total of 1,0-!3 fatal cases or 3L5 per cent. of the whole number. These percentages are
higher than the actual rates, inasmuch as the cases that occurred in the floating population
of the hospitals are not included in the number of cases used in their calculation: but compariso11S a;·c admissible, as the Union ratc'S are similarly affected.
The registers of the Chimbornzo hospital, which hal'e been freed from duplication of
cast's, show that in the wanls of this institution :il.18 per cent. of the cases of pneumonia.
ancl ple11risy prol'ed fatal.t
The mortality of these diseases per thot1sm1cl of the Confederate strength cannot Le
oLtainetl, except cloubtfully in the instance of pneumonia. By conso!itlating the rnrious
tal1les publishecl by JosEB the deaths caused by this disease during ,, period of fourteen
111ontlis in an aggregate strength of 12.617 men may be obtained. In Yiew of the grea.tu
frL'<JU<'nC.1' uf the tlisease among the Confederate troopo and the general gra,·ity of the cases,
a. hi!!her cleath-rate per thousand would be anticipated among them than among the \\·Lite
troops of the Unikel Rtates armies.
T.\B!.E

LY.

C'onlrasling the Jfortality frnm Pneumonia in rates per thousand of strength in certain of the Confederate
or·mies and the 1chile c01mnands of the Union army.
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mortality returns from the Army of the Valley of Yirginia arc i1wornplete: During the ten
months covered 1y the pulilished statistics of this nnny 1,031 cnses of pneumonia were
reportccl, with only iiO deatlrn or Ul per cent. of the cases; but to this mortality shou ld hrwe
been aclded much of that 1rhid1 1ras causc<l hy this disease <luring the period in question al
the Staunton hospit,11, \'a .. where the onlinary rates of fatality prerniled.
The statistics show also that cliseascs of expMure were more prernlcnl and fatal among
the rmsoxERs OF w.1R than c1·cn among the colornl troops. This W•lS to li:we been expected,
in view of the many hardships and exposures whiel1 allcnded the capture of these men ancl
their transmission to the prison depots, their want of cloll1ing ait<l blankets an1l the irnperfoction or the arrangements for their well-being tlurin~ c0nfinem{·nt. 'rlw following tabular
statement blllnmarizes the information deri1·ecl from the records of the principal pri:<on depots.
Tonsillitis arnl cliphtheria have been embodie1l in this table as diseases allied to the acute
inflammatory affoctions of the respiratory tract·
T.IBLE

LVI,

Shou·itig the Prevalence and lJiorlalily from certain diseases atll'ibuled lo almospherio e:rposw·es arnorig the
C'o11feclerale prisoners held at the principal p1'is6n depots in the United Stales. .Average period
eorcrcd by the observations l1co years,· m·eroge strength present J,0,815 men.

Total. ............... .

·······················-·-······-·· 38,030

5,261

IG.3.9

The rwerage annual number of deaths from these diseases \\"as 61..:5 pet· thousaml prisoner,; as against 32.35 among our colored troops allll 7.56 among our white sokliers. Pneumonia was the fatal disease lo which so many of these men fell Yidim,. Its annual cleathrale per thousand men was 59.9 as compareti with 27.29 among our colored and 6.21 among
our white troops. Of every hundred reporte<l cases of pneumonia in these prisons 40.0 were
fatal as against 32.44 among the colorecl men and 21.08 among tho white troops. The
conditions that contributed to these results have already been explained .'''
The annual death-rate from pneumonia aml pleurisy per thousand prisoners at Arnlersonl"ille was seen Ly Ta1le XYI lo barn been :!7.l. This number is small comp;u-ecl 1rith
the rates that prernilcu in Northern prisons, and ma~· be regarcled as inclicating climatic
differences; but the accmacy of the <liagnosis may well be questionecl at a prirnn where so
many died in tl1e enclosure unknown to the medicrtl officers.t
The diagram facing page 722 shows the seasonal character of the calanhal and pneumonic diseases that ha\"e been ascribed to cold allll moisture. Their 1r•ll"es of prevalence
•::;ee.,•J•l"l,pagei'(I.

~hm.

Htl:iT., PT. III-91

t"'''"'Jir.•,jl•gc3'J.

n.:.cr,.,. in their general outline. Their minima c·o1Tespo1Hl 1Yith the wai·rner, their nh1x111rn
with the eol,Jer months of the year.
The renrnrkaLle prominence of sim!'le catarrh during the only year in which caseti were
r<·ported under tlrnl title was aS>ociatcd with an epidemic of mcaolcs. By comparing the
rise am! fall of its monthly rate with those of the specific disease, as sholl'n in the diugrarn
facing page 650, this catarrh will be rccoµ:nized as ha Ying been a se'luel o[ the erupti1·e feyer:
The latter was of frc'luent occmw1H:e among Lhe new leYies during the summer aucl autumn,
but in ::lol'Clllber its inAuence uccame largely extended, am1 in December it attained its
maximum; catarrh folloll'cd, reaching its maximum in January. The eru1Jtil'e feyer dccline<l
to a1·cragc rntes in Febrnary, but these rntes were not reachc,J by catarrh until April or May.
The less cxtcnsi1·e epidernic of measles in No1·embcr and December, 1862, ma1 be reganled
as co1w;;poniling with a prominence in the line of epidemit: catarrh ancl the epidemic of
l\Iareh, 186J as connected with a triYial elerntion of the came line.
'fhe regularity of the seasonal wa \'CS of prel'::tlence of acute hrnnchitis is broken, on the
diagnun, only by a sudden elentlion in July, 1862. This is el'iclently due to the change
then adopted in the mannc1· of reporting cases of catarrlial inflammation of the respiratory
mucous membrane. The rate of catarrh for June was 8.0, of acute bronchitis 2.2-making
a total of 10.2; am! in July, corresponding with the exclusion of catarrh from the reports,
the rate of acute uronchitis rose from 2.2 lo 8.8. The progressive decrease in the size of
the wa1·es of pneumonia ancl pleurisy is well sholl'n in the diagram.
The lin e indicating the prcrnlcnce of tonsillitis, as seen on the cli;igram facing page 138,
presents seasonal elerntions corrcsponcling with lho>e already obsen·cd in the purely respiratory diseases. Diphtheri:t, l1owc,·er, lia,J no such marked seasonal accessions. This will
be refened to hereafter.
The season of increasccl prernlence of the ,Jiseases mentioned extemle1l from Octouer
or Xol'embl'l' lo 2'Iareh or April. Obscrrnlions on their fre'lnency in ci1·il life in this country
han gi1·en similar >easo11ttl results*
The following tabular statement, constructed from data in Dr JosE:;' article, already
cite<l, shows the relation of season to the prernlence of pneumonia in the Confederate armies.
'fhe disease dccreasecl 11·ith the advent of warm 11·eather. The month of Jul.1-, 186:2, fur-
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nishecl an excl'ptionally bigh rate. This 1rns nolicecl hy Jo:rn~, who, howel"er, failetl lo gi1·c
'' salisfoclor1· explanation of the anomaly. 'l'he monthly rates in this table mny Le compared with the lines intlicating monthly prc1·alcnce in tbc Union Anny as shown hy the
tlingrmn facing page 630.
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The \\"ell definetl connection bet\\"cen pneumonia and low temperatures lentls to the
expedalion that regionic influences 11·otdtl be mainly climatic; but the diversity of the climatic conditions presented by tbc immense regions-the Athntic, Central and Pacific-into
ll"hich the meclical statiotirs of tbe \\"Ur \\"ere originally consol iclated, renclcrs the consoliclations rnlneless from the mcdico-topogrnpbical point of Yiew. The tCLble on page 721 presents
the prernlencc of calarrhal ancl pncumonic affections in the seYeral military departments of
the regions in figures \\·liicb rH.lmit o[ comparison .
The a\"ernge annual number of cases of catnrrhal inflammation of the respirntory mucous
membrane per thousand of strength did not differ materially in any of the regions. The
rates in the Atlantic und Central regions wrre ,·ery similar, and dit11inisl1c<.1 progrcssin~ly
ymr by year from 448. l in the former an cl 4'.?0.6 in the lnttcr during the year ending June
30, 1862, lo 111.9 an cl 109.6 respccli1·ely during the year ending June 30, 1865; Lut the
rate in the Pacific region. although lower in the first year, owing to tlie con1parali\·e immunity of the troops from rnea:<.le!=:, was so much higher than those of tlic other region:::; during
the remaining years as to rai;:c it:::> :wcrngc rate ton. somewhat higher figure than tlir nsernge
of the regions.
\\'itl1in each n·gion the proportion of catarrhal cases depended in general terms on
btiiuclc. In the Atlantic region <luring the first year the statistics were disturbed by the
prernlence of measles in the f.Iic!tlle Department, which, at tbat time, \\"as the campgrountl of the new regiments awaiting absorption into the anny; but during the remaining _l"C'ars the departments wbich lay north of \\"nshington hml. as a rule, larger rates than
those which \\"ere soutb of it. In lhc Central region the Department of the Northll"esl
and tlie Xorthern Department ha<l generally larger rates than the Southern comrnamk In
the Pacific region catarrhal affections 11·cre more common in the Department of the Pacific,
ll"hich extomletl to tbe Canadian l.iortlcr, than in Colorndo, Xcw :Mexico ancl Arizona, which
constitutetl the Department of Xe\\" ),Iexico.
But pneumonia, although parallel with the catarrhal affection' in it> monthly prcnilcncc, di1·ergetl from them in its rcgionic diolribulion. The rates in the Uentral region
greatly exceeclccl those lhat prerniled on its P<tcifie and Atlantic sicles. Latitude wa 8 an
important factor, for in the Atlantic rt'gion the tlisense, like the Cc\lc\rrhul affections, was
more common in northern limn in southern comm<tnds, and in the Central region the troops
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Slwu·ing by mtios per thou~and of strength the relative frequency of Catarrh of the Respi1-ato1·y .Mucous
Jlembrane and Pneumonia among the while ltoops of the seuercd D epartments and Regions during
the jow· yew·s of wa,. scrcice, July 1, 1861, to June 30, 18C5.

Departmentsantl Regions.

Catnrrh 1 Epidemic Catarrh and
Acute Bronchitis during the
year ending June 30--

Pneumonia during the years
euding June 30-

1862.

1862.

1863.

1864.

1865.

k63.

1861.

1863.

1 - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - Depnrtmt'ntoftbeEast ____________________ ________ 255.9
2:>0.6
210.1 -------22.5
46.7
26.9
.MiddleDepartmeut .......... .. ............ 683.2
246.9
195.2
132.2
33.9
33.1
2L5
26.8
Depnrtmeut of the Shenandoah. ____________ 390.1 ----···· -- -- ---- -------33.2 -------- ----·--- ------

~t~,~~~im'!;jg~;~;:;a:~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~ ::~r~:i: ::~~i:~:i: : 2g~:~: _ ltg_ :::i~:~: :::f~:~:-::~~:~: _ ~t;
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___________________
D(•partmentofXorchCarolina ______________
Dcp:nuncntoftheSoutl.i ........ .... ..... . .

399.0
376.8
463.0

199.G
266.3
160.7

133.9

DepartmentofXew:\Iexico _________________
DepartmentofthePacific

109.0
398.3

251.1
23J.8

:?acificRegion -----------------------

258.5

2-12.6

Tota!_ _______________________________

433.G

191.0

lJepartmentof\.ir~ini:t_

lH.l

162 6
117.3

170.9

13::-i.1

12.7
20.2
W. l

lt).6
11.7
5.5

20.5
10.l

9.1
27.5
13.9

197.7
222.2

91.1
2GO . .J

11.3
21.1

20. 7
8.9

U.fl
17.1

27.427.-1

212.3

205.1

16.3

13.7

Hi.2

27.1

120.J

113.8

39 . 6

3.t..3

26.0

20.3

i:~.~

in the Department of the Gulf enjoyed an immunity from the disease a" compared with
those in the Korthern departments . Apparently the principal cause of the high rates of
the Central region was the great frequency of pneumonic cases in the Departments of the
:Jii<somi, Ohio, Tennessee am! Cumberland, particularly during the first ancl second years.
These cases were probably the effects of the continued exposure to cold and \\'et necessitated
by the military operations \\'hich opened up the :Mississippi ri,·e1'. Later, as when the
armies \\'ere operating against Atlanta or crossing the country to the Atlantic coast, the
pneumonic rate became much reducecl; but as the troops uncler General Sherman, in their
march across Georgia, had a rate of only 9.4 per thousand, while those left with General
Thomas continuecl to haYe a rate similar to those of the Departments of the :Jlissouri and
Arkan>a>, it seems as if along the great lines of drainage of this Yast central region the
.ca:i,es of pneumonia had been more potent than on the ocean slopes or western prairie lands.
The Confederate statistics appear to confirm tl1is clecluction, for while the Army of the
Tennessee, which ser\'ed in the States of Tennessee, Kentucky, Alabama and Mississippi,

EPIDD.IH.: C.\T.\RRH.

Imel an o.l"emge annual rnte of 1 i:3.1 pnemnonic cases per thousancl of strength, as calculatecl
frum tlie 'tatistics submitlccl by Dr. JoxEs, the lroo]'s in Hauth Carolina, Georgia 'u1<I Florirla
hncl Lut 5Li. tho,c in the Ya.llc•y of Yirginin i9.6 and those nround :\Iobile, ,~la., 108.G.
! .- CATARRH.

During the fourteen rnonths, )fay, 1K61, to June, 186:2, inclusi,·e, 8.3,6il CU'<'' of
c.uarrl1, oix of lYhich terminnlecl fatally, WC're reportccl muong the wl1ite troops. Ko partil'lllars of tliesc cases hn,·e been reeonlccl. 011 the dale last 111entio110tl the term colr1trli
was clroppc'cl from the :\Ionthly Heporls of Rick ancl \\'oun1led. Subser1uently cases which,
aceorclin(( to custom, \Youlcl haYe been reported un1ler this title, appcnr, from the tliogrn111
fru.:ing page '/22. to lrnsc fournl place miller the h<'~vling aeute broncliili.rs.
!!.-EPIDEMIC CATARRH.
~-1- lar~e number of cn-.c:s wc:rc reporte<l undc:r this hea<ling-l:l-1,897 nmong t11e white

an,] 9.Mi9 among the colothl troops. XcYerlhelcss, as these cases were di,tributt'<l fairly
among the Yarious comrnamls aml tlirou~hout tho se\·eral years covercll Ly tlie glati:-.tics,
!'iYing an annual aYernge rnte of 61.! per thournnd of strength among the white and 5:3.8
among the colorecl troops, it may be duuLted whether the disease tlrns rcportctl \rns in
reality that for which the Lending was proYided. Jn fact the cases ap1•ear to h:we been
occaoione•l Ly local rather than epi,]emic influences. During the wintc·r-quarters of the
,\.rmy of the Potomac, 1863--1, the forty-fi,·e or more regiments of the Sec·ond Army Corps
were hutteJ near Cole's Hill, Ste,·ensburgh, Ya. Four of these regiments reported the
existence of epidemic catarrh, while others haJ only occasional cases of acute Lronchitis,
anJ a few belonging to the Recoml Di,·ision, which was quartered on a high arnl rather
exposed bill-sicle, "·ere absolutely free from sickness. The four regiments a!fectecl with tLi>
so-called epiclemic catarrh were encamped on low-lying and damp ground . The principnl
sufferer, the USth Pa., reported 53 cases in January, 10 in February and 51 in :IIarch . Its
camp-ground was trampled into deep mud by the men in tLe routine of their tlaily duties.
Their feet were constantly damp and cold ancl their spirits depressed . The regiment, nenrtheless, labored earnestly to impro\·e ib conJition. The huts were floored with split logs;
siclewalks of the same material were built on the company streets oYer deep trenches which
tlrained the building sites, and pathways were laid to keep the men dry-shod in all tLe
onlinary moyements of the regimental domestic economy. In fact the command raisecl itself
aborn the mud of its cnrnp-site. As a result of this energetic work the cntarrhal opidemic
ceased; no case was reported in April. In }.fay of the same year the 2cl N. Y. IIea\'y
Art'y returned 150 cases of epidemic catarrh, or nearly one-half of the total of 322 cases
reported as having occurred among the 115,385 men constituting the strength of the Army
of the Potomac; and in June this regiment returned -11 of the 63 cases reported from a
strength of 98,38±. The regiment was new to field service. During the prcYious winter
it had occupied the fortifications of Waohington, D. O.; but in :\[ay it was relie,·ed anti sent
to the front when the battles of the Wi!clerness, Rpottsyl rnnia anti Coltl Harbor were in
progress. Its raw material, under the expsnres of the birnuac, became affected with catarrh
associated with great disturbance of the sptem and unusual prostration, which was due
rather to the unaccustomed fatigues and pri \'ations unclergone by the men thau to any epidemic influence.
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>c•c111s ]'t·0l.1alik i111lec<l, that lllo>t oi tht• rt·pon ... J ca,cs were of

fl

character similar

to tl10'l' llll'lltion•·ll,-enJl·mit:-> of !'ltnple catanh ori~inntin~ ln faulty l':11npmg gTomuls or

loCi11 epit!,·mics tine to unwonted <'Xl•osures.
S11r!111111 0HPlll'Xs En:nTs.'.?Olh forl., Poofr.~rillr, .1/d., Oct. 21, 1R6:?.-!::ioou aftt•r campi11~:it Fortre:<,;:\[onrof'(~t·pt.
::.), lhtll] an epidemic of inllttt·nza ap]H.'an·d in the re~imt•ut, whil'i.1 I learned had affcctell th1· ht Dt•l., t·11<•a1111wtl
ctu ..t• h~, lwfnn• our aniYal, and from which but fcwci-capNl hein).! more or Je":i affected. Tht• <'Oug-h wa,; Yiol1•11t and
n·ry pt·hi,.tt·nt, hut atlt·111kd with little coni.;titutional tlhturhance. Tht• mt•n .sutrcn•d more from loss of slt·1·p on
n1·ton111 of the an no~· an co of the cough and muscular 1;orc1H•ss from the' iolent exerci,!;C of the respiratory rnusdes
than from :rn~· febrile or other dii;turliance of the s;rskm. Hcrncdies rulministcrccl seemed to umke hut littk i111prei:<sion on Ill(' coug-h. _\l\ tht• usual formuht• wcro tried.
Sur!fl'Oll D. )II:\Js. 1l'l/i /la .. Camp Clm·~·. r·tt .. Soi· . 30. IhGl.-.\hont thl' end ofOctohl'r. wldll' cncampecl at Camp
Hamilto11, llt'ilr Fortn· .. s )lonroe, an epidemic catarrh made it;; appcaranc<' among"t us. Xl·arl~~ eYery man iu the
reg-imt·ut W<.h more or Je .. s affected li:y it. )Jy rcpol'l cxhihit!i hut a limited numbn of li10.,cnt1aekcd. only those ca~cs
of ~TllY~· dunarter coming-111Hkrour omcinl notice. The discaist• was characterized hy l::iC\"Crt.' aching-, throbhing- pains
in the lit·nd 1 hack an<l limh.><, hroncl.dal intlnmma.tion and Jwpatic di:;onlt·r. 1t yielded n•:ulily to motlerntl•I~· large
do..,t·" of •mlphatc of quini:i and Don:ir·s powder in comUination: hut in all ils :;CYel'cl" pbases wa;i followed by uuusunl
11hysical dchility and tediouscou\"alcsccu<·c.
S11r9ro11 Ezn.\ RE.\ll 1 :!lat /11d., Fort .llut11}iall, Baltimote, Jhl., Ju11. 11. l~tl2.-1u Dcccmhcr earnrrh pre,·ailt•d in
:in cpi1h·111ic form and wa~ attended with great irritation of the pulmonary murous surfaces, headache and fl'n~r.
Auod.nw:; :1111l aperients wcre the rcmedici relied upon and afforded as mnrh rl'lit'f al'! could ha,·e been (');Jll'Cfrd:
llepleting-ml•mmrcs wcro not indicated. The 1\iscase prevailed for thret' "·eeks and had an averagetlnration of ahont
eight days in N!Ch cn,;e. Loss of appctik, lassitude, dul.lilit)·. headache, pain in the frontal sinuses and congh were
its promi11('11t ~~·1111nom ...;,
S11ryum :-i \\ll"l I. K'\U·:J .\SO, l.it11 Jfo11R., ...Yrn· BcriH·,X. C.. Fdi.19, lXG:t-A kind of influ<'nza preYailcd in 1.)eccmher arnon:.:: tht• olliccrii aml men 1 rcbelliouii to tr<'atmeut anti tliimppeariug spontaneously.
S11r!Jl'Oll L. )[. 81.Q.\'\.\kl-:H, Hlth fo1rn, Bro1rnsi:illr, Tc:ra11, _lpril 20, 1X61.-The<:c [case:; of catarrh] were uncomplicated with hrouchitis or pneumonia, and may all be considered dcp1·n1k11t upon epidemic influenza . Many were
•1nite tl'diouR, antl two resulted in pcrnrnnent pa.rtial los8 of speech. The lal'gt•i;t n11mbt1 r O<'Currcd in )Jareb, while
the re~imcut \\aS at Forl'I~ tll 1 Mo ., on White river,-a. location which is low and damp autl Lenee favornlile to catn1-

rbal afft•ctions.

III.-ACUrE BRONCHITIS.

The statistics huld this disca'e rc>ponsible for the occurrence of 168,71.:i cases of sickne>s, of which 630 terminated fatally among the white (l'OOJ'S. This, as has been seen in
Taulc LIV, is cr1uirnlcnt to an a1·crage annual rate of 76.8 ca>es and .'2/ ,Jcaths per thousand
of >trcngth and to .3\J fatal cases in eyery hnndrcll. Among the colored troops '2:2,618 cases
allll :25.3 deaths are reported, gi1·ing an a1·crnge ar.nual rnte of 123.5 cases and 1.33 deaths
nu,] a rate of fatality amounting to 1.L! per cent. of the cases .
Only >ix e<»es of this disease appear in the case-books. Four offer no points of interest:
the two others, reconleJ by Act. Ass't Surgeon IL 0. :::i'Ell'KIRK, were treatetl at Rock J,Jan1l
hosj'ital and, it is said, with benefit by inhalations of ether, chloroform, turpentine, etc., with
the subse<jucnt occasionnl use of an expectorant mixture of S<juill and senega.
In ac!Jition to these cases, "·hich recol'ercJ, there arc ten deaths in the progress of or
sul.s .. quent to measle" the records of ll'Lich present uroncliitis as the principal nhnonnal
condition. The brain wns examined in uut one of tlw»e cases: the 11·ei!!hts of the lil'er.
>]'leen and ki<lneys \\'ere stated, and remarks made on tl1c condition of the intestines, ll'l1ile
the thoracic obserrntions 11·ere recorder! briefly as h<wing shown the exi>tence of bronchitis.
Pu<,ibl!-, in 'omc of these instance" the influence of the specific poi,on destroyed life while
the' J.. ,ions 11·itJ11n the che>t WCl'l' limited to tJ1c bronchial JrlllCOUS l!lelllbrane; Ullt as nine
•II. W \I \\"LL. ~uri;1·"n l•t Ile\., hae g-in•n nu II• i·ount or thi- 1·pi•l,.mk in th1• lf.,li• ,/mi•/ ·""r~··wl ll•'JJ"rl<'r, Philailt·l)•hin, Yol. \"if. 1-.,:i..r.2, I..
l1;;!l,-While thr 11fftl"llun vftlm ft' 1'irntor~· 1iai,-n;.:1·~ \\U• uut gt·n··rJll~ ~t·Hrr, althnn::-h l'<tffi(•\im('., ntll·ml•·d l1J uut·l'.ll:'iU{'tl!I In the du.,.t uu•I 1·>;)M!'C"lvrn1hm
ofM00<I. th" dtllt'll ""' murk•·•l t•y n r.·wre and alm01>t in•·ari111Jl•• v1in in the frnutnl re;;:i .. n, "hid1 11ouwlim1-s nt1·utl•·•l 1>\"1•r tllC' 111.J.,],, li•11.•I, l•.1 I ainJ

1n rh ·I ii••,., lling iu the]""' r l''.'1.lr•·mili"~ anol J>aiu iu the 1w•·k nu•I arm• lul(' tinal tl,.onl• rwa.11 a! ..... rr . . min•·nl, e\·inn·d J,y l'<·\·•·rl' diar1J1,. ,, 'l\·i1h
frrqu. Ill Kai• r,·, l l00oly aoJ mi1f"ll 111too;-, km •mu.f au•l lcnol• rm-s>ur tlut '''•lnm•·n. Th• rt• wa.. i:r•'ll.I ,1,.1 ility, lrnl thf' fd•rih• o.h-turlonurl't wa- IJol fr>'>1t.
;:;or ~>t<QD '.\I 11 LL ft1•I• that thirt)·lh• W• n of hi.:l HJ'im nt n·1 .... r1t-J for lr•:atm• ut in ouf' Jay. The q•idl'Wlc cou1iuuieJ wore thau lwo lwtU.
0
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of them occnrrecl nt the same l1ospitnl nLont lhc rnme lime, and were probably reeor<lecl J,y
the sanw ofliccr. it is not unlikely that in the o,·erprcssurc of work the lobular atelcctasis
antl conge~tion \\'liich woul11 linn:- plaeet1 them among the sccomfory pnemnonins were not
iwoµ:nizccl. Ca;;es 1-9 cue from the rccorcls of Hospital Xo. ] , :i'lasl11·ille, Tenn.; cn'c 10
m'clllTl''1 nt Chatt..rnooga. ho:-;pit~tl, 'J1cnn.

Among the post-m.orte111, recon1s of pneumonia arc a numLcr ol' instances of acute Lrnnchitis fatal Ly the supen·cntion of loLulnr inflammation.''' Ono instance of plastic bronchitis
has Leen found:
Pl'irnte Daniel Boren. Co. K,DGth Pa.; admitted Jan. 2, 186.~. Diagnosis: llemipl<'gia. Died February 2. Po,.fmorfcm exami11ation: Rigor mortis well marked; emaeialed; Yeins full of blood. Brain, forty-nine ounces nn<l a half1
full of \Jloodj choroid plexus pale, but its largest Yessels foll and torll10usj nins of pia.matcr injected; YCins of pons
and medulla full of bloodi gray matter apparcnlly diminished in amount; stl'i:c of pons marked. night lung fortytwo ounces; })igmeut deposit on pleura iu intcrcostal spaces; coagulaUle lymph on upper and middle lobes, which
were firmly adllcrcnt and consolidated in the Yicinity of tho adhesions; remaind('r of tho 11111g much congested; iu
the large \Jroncliial tube leading to the consolidated mass was a fibrinous plug one nntl n h:llf inche:s l'Jng, filliug the
•Seei,,/ni,po.gajSJ
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hmwn: ,..111fate of tube mottled white and red . Left lung healthr . Heart 1 sc,·en and a. half ounces, firm; ~mall clot
iu 1·ad1 \t·ntrido. J.ivt>r, forty-nine onncei:~ 1 dark, friable; spleen, four and three.quarter ounces, mueh con).:'estc<l,
lirrn. Colon congcbled.-Li11t(.!f1t HQBpital, W11shi11!JlQ11 1 lJ. C.

Tlie only pap"r referring to the lreal111ent of acute hronehitis is as follows :
S11r9eo11 )L H. (L\1;t:, '23th Tri.v., Cofumb111t 1 Ky., ,lfarch 31 1 1863.-.A number of cases of acute bronchitis lHLYo
111·c11nl'<l. lt i.., treat\.'d in se,·cre cnses by cupping, rC'p<'a.tccl, if' tieccs~ary 1 to relieve urgent symptoms. Couutcrirrit11tion hy mu ... tard i,; found heneficial. The howcls are acted npon by 1wdo1lhyllio, bicarbonate ofsodn. and calomel, aml 1hi'i i~ followccl liy tartar emetic ad 11<rnsfllm, as in ]H1e11inonia. If symptoms of debility and prost ration
ena110 1t-,01t urn)· lie had to btimulating expectorants aud to car bona.to of ammonia., beef-tea, wine, etc.

Bul the 111eclical dcseriptirn lists inclicate that DoYcr's powclcr, spirit of nitre, neutral
mixture ancl ipecacuanha were the remedies generally employed.

IV.- CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
Them \l"l•re reported among the white troops 26,912 cases of chronic bronchitis, of which
529 or 1.97 pc•r cent. had a fatal ending, gi 1·ing lhe annual rates of 12.3 cases and .22
rlc,1ths per thothand of strength, while the numhcr disposed of hy discharge for disahility
nmountc-<l lo 3, 119 or 13.9 per cent. of the cases. Arnong tlie colorecl troops 2,133 cases
and 1 Hi deaths "we reported, or 1-1.9 cases am! .IS deaths annually per thousa1lll of
strength,-the rate of fatality amounting to 3.13 per cent. of lhe cases; discharges among
the colored troops, as already explained,* were comparaliYely rare.
Kolwilhstan1ling the prernlence of this diseasccl condition, am! its importance as a cause
of disahility, twenty-three cases only haYc been discoycrccl in the hospital case-hooks. 'L'he
fre(iucncy of the affection and its freedom from immctliate danger to life probahly account,
for the want, of intcrc:;t displayecl in the prcscrni.tion of ils records. From tho meagre dala
at eou11nancl little can he said Ly way of gcnernlir.ation. The symptoms noted are more or
k·" cough with an expectoration scanty m11l glairy, whitish, frothy and mucous, sometimes
streaked with hlood, or, more profuse, yellow ancl muco-purulent; pain in the chest, but
generally only on coughing; palpitation, sho1tness of Lrealh and paroxysmal cough on exertion. The longue was usually coated, although the Lowels might be regular. The puloe
1rns frequent ancl weak. The body was sometimes fairly nourished and the appetite good ,
but more frequently there was some emaciation and in adrnnced cases hectic fc1·er . The
chest resonance was normal or increased; lhe respiratory murmur was sometimes obscure,
but generally har:;h and prolonged in expiration; mucous, sonorous and sibilant rules were
frequently uotecl. From these ohserrntions the condition of the bronchial mucous membrane
may be appreciated as congested and swollen, with more or less hypersecretion and increased
corpu:;cular del'elopment, occasional obstruction of the tubes and emphysematous d ilatation
of tl1e air-cells.
Usually Lhcse cases had lasted for months before their appearance on the record. Mcdieation for a time was followed by 110 marked benefit. Expectorants were giYen, compound
lir1uorice mixture, squill, senega, ipecacuanha, etc.; chloride of ammonium was also employed;
wild-cherry was largely used as a tonic and to allay bronchial irritation, for which it was
giYen with morphine and chloroform. In addition the chest was blistered, or eounter-irritation was kept up by emplastrum picis cum cantharide, croton oil or iodine. Extra diet,
quinine and iron, cod-!i,-er oil, porter or wbi:;key were also generally prescribed, with aromatic sulphuric acid in the presence of hectic. In progress of time an impro1•ement was
rnanifested, lhe patient gaining in flesh and strength, hut prone to clyspncea and cough on
exertion and to a recurrence of his trouble on slight exposure. Furloughs enter into the
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medical history of many of lhese cases, while olhcrs were placed on light duty in the wards
or kitchens of ho,pitak ::lfany rcco1·crccl and returned to cluty, aml their names do not
reappear on the sick·reporls from this cause. Others were ultimately transfcrrecl to the
Inrnlicl Corps or clischa1:gccl as unfit for scrl'icc. Although the statistics sh(Jw that a notable
percentage of these bronchitic cases tliecl, in but two instances do the case.books record the
progress to a falal issuc,-in one death appears lo ha1·e resultecl from the suclclcn dc1·elop·
mcnt nf pu1morn:try congestion 1 un1l in lhc ollier from Llic supcn·cnt i1m of laryngitis.

V.-ASTHMA.

This wa,, comparntiYcly, an infregucnt disease. During the fi1·e and one.sixth :·cars
eo1·ered by the statistics there were reported 9,365 cases among the wl1ite troops, or about
four cases nnnually in e1·ery thousand men; but as only 1,220, or about one.eighth of tbe
number. were discharge.! from lhe sen·ice us unfit for duly, it may be inferred that in general
the bronchial spas111 was amenable to treatment. The reco1·ds, howeHr, throw little light
on tbis rnbjed. They are few and meagre consisting of but six imperfect cases: In brn of
these tl1e origin of the disease is ascribed lo exposnre in colcl and rainy weather. A slight
attack of bronchitis was associated with lhe onset in two cases, while in one every paroxysm
was preceded by a ch ill. In one case the patient wns dfccted with tape· worm, but its expul·
sion, hy means of tnrpentine, produced no beneficial effect on the asthmatic trouble. In
another case the pnlient had been subject to the disease from childhood. Treatment was
continued in four of the cases for the respective periods of four, se\'en, nine and nineteen
months, but without notable or permanent benefit to the patients . Tonics, as quinine and
iron, sedative expectorants and counter.irritants were employed. Chloroform entered fre.
quently into the prescriptions gi1·en to prevent or cut short the atlacks,-three to fi1·e drops
in mucilage or with extract of wild.cherry or expectorants. During an f<ttack small and
repeated doses of wine of ipecacL1anha were sometimes administered . Mustard was used to
produce counter·irritation. In one instance iodide of potnssium and extrnct of hyoscyarn us
appeared to exercise a marked influence on the conditions that occasioned the bronchial spasm:
1

Frederick Wi lkesson, Co. C, 8-lth Ill. : agc2 1i wasadmittccl Dec. 2, 1863, with a gunshot wound of the left h:md
and asthma . The wound was receh·ed at Chickamauga Sept. 20 1 18()3 1 ancl was healed at the elate of admission; lmt
the patient bacl frequent attncks or paroxysms of asthma. Onlered iodic.le of potash and extract of b yosc~·amus,
wit h fluid extract o f ci nchona, three times a dny 1 and light diet. He had no paroxysm after he con11nenced taking
this preparat ion and was sent to bis regiment ;\la rch 22, 186l.-llos1Jila/ 1 Q11i11cy 1 Il l .

In one of the fou r cases that were continued so long under treatment a mixture con·
taining iodide of potassium, hyoscyamus and lobelia appeared to ha1·e a good effect for six
or seYen clays, but the patient at the end of tl1is period went on a drunken frolic and the
asthma became thereafter much nggnwated. One case was relieved by stramonium:
MED. liI ST., PT. 111-92
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Prl\-:i.fr Thoma,., L. Rea. Co. I. :?d Ill. {';l\·,; a!!C' :.~l; wa-. :11l111ittt•1l Rcpt. !?3 1 l>'G3 1 wilh a-;thmn, with whiC'h be
had htTU .·\fh·l'l1·1l -.11w1· th<' wintn of INH. 111-. n·-.i al niuht w:t"i mu('h 1\i..;turbt.·tl nutl his mintl 1h•pre .. -;1·ll hy frt•1jt1Cnt
11arn'~"lll" of 111':.!t'lll d)-,.,pntt·a: hi,., appetifr wa.-. fair. lit• had a <'OU~h hut uo cxpectora.tiou. (.;ave 1:1tra111011ium to
1111111k1·: fnll 1lit't. Ott.:..~•: Patient rt•.-.lt'1l :tt niaht witlwnt silting up in hed: he feels better ~cuerall~-. I\oL !?,j:
Trnu,.,h·trcd to Ydcran Rc'it·ne Coql'i.-l/11Npital, <,>11i11cy, Ill.

VI.-INFLAMMATION OF THE LARYNX.

,\ ltlwu~h the recor,b m<lkc frcqtwnt mention of laryngeal inflammation as a compiication of vther clioeasci<, thorn arc but clc1·cn cases of clcath specially attribute<! to this cause,
coll<"t'r11i11~ whicl1 some cletails ham Leen lWeservecl. The 17,318 cases reportccl as having
O<TllJTr·,1 alllong the white troops con,islecl, 110 doubt, largel)· of mild catarrh,d attach, of
d1rouic thickc·11ing ma1·kecl Ly ho,wscup-s or aphonia, and of some which might with propric·ty ha1·c l.ic•en rc·ferrecl to syphilis 01· tul1erculosis; Llit the 23-± fatal cases-a 111ortnlity
of ouly l. l pcr ccut.-may Le consi,lerecl as fairly represented by these eleYen cases. The
attac·k was generally sucl,len and imluce1l Ly expornre to cold ancl clampness, especially if
the iJHliviclual was in low conclition, as cluring conrnlescence from s0111e serious rnala<ly.
The throat became sore, the mice hoai-se ancl the larynx, trachea aml cen·ical glancls sll'ollen
ant! t<-nclcr. There was much pain arnl difficulty in swnlk>wing aml a rapidly increasing
clpi'n<Pa, with inspiration 111orc clifficult than expiration. The patient sat up in bed with his
hca.1 thrown back, nncl in l1is struggle fur breath his respiration and pulse became accelerate•! f-:omrtinws a C"hill, followed Ly acti,·e febrile ll1anifestations, preceded or accompanied
the• lornl i110n111mation . In the progress of the case the imperfect wrntion of the blood became
inclieatcll b_,. the clusky complexion and blucucss of the lips and finger-nails; the anxious
cxprc•ssion disnppcarecl and insensibility clcepened into coma and death, or the fatal termination was suclclcnly reachecl by an occlusion of the glottis.
The rapiJly fatal result of laryngeal stenosis is seen in case 2, in which the interference
with respiration was due to the presence of plastic lymph, whether in or on the mucous
membrane is uncertain. The conditions in 5 ancl G nre equally uncertain,-the fibrinotB
exu,btion is saicl lo ha Ye been umler the fol,Js of the glolti8. In 1 cedema is assumccl as the
caust>, 11Ut free inci8ions failecl to collapse the swollen membrane; in 8-11 the closure 1rns
due to mlcma; in 7 the larynx appears to have been implicated by an extension of the cli>e<lsc,1 adion from the pharynx.
Ho long a; the dyspncea depenclecl mainly on narrowing of the laryngeal pa8'agc an
artitici,11 opening gaYe an assurance of safcty,-casc 1 illustrates the rapicl impro\·ement
cfTeetc•l Ly the entrance of air into the lungs; hut, when the pulmonary stasis cnclcu in an
relematous permeation of tbc tissues, lnryngolomy was ob1·iously of no aYail. E1·cn when
tlic lungs were free from effusecl or exudecl matters tlie operation was sometimes unsuccessful
if cklayc1l until thP nc1Tous centres hacl become affectecl Ly the depra1·cd quality of the Lloocl,
as in case·' 2 and 9. In case 3, in which tracheotomy fai]c,J to sarn lifo, although the lungs
werL' founol in normal condition after death, we arc probably not in posse,,ion of nil the circum,t:rnccs bearing on the result.
Trcat111~nt, asi1lc from opening the tube below the constriction, \\·as of clouLtful rnlue
in th-e dan'.!erou< cases. Scarification garn temporary relief but faild to cure. \\'ar111
moi-t inhalations and q~rg:les were employecl, with hot fomentations externally or countcrirritation, as lJ\· iodine or canthari11al col10<lion. Acli1·c cathartics aml free doses of iotliclc
of j•Ot;l'-ium \l:E·rc unarniling in case-!. Chlorate of potash was aclministerecl in 3, probably Ill the l1opc of snpplying oxygen to the Lloocl.

INFL.DDUTIOX OF 'fl!E LARYNX.

C.\SE 2.-S:\muel ~litche11 1 Co. C, 12th U.S. Inf., was affected with sore throat during his conntlescence from
typhoid fever. On Oct. 1, 1862 1 at 3 I'. )J. respiration became cmbanassed and he grew rapidly WOl'SCi at.JI'. )f. the
neck was swollen. especially on the right side; there was dyspncca, colducss of extremities and insensibil ity. LaQ·ngotomy was }lerformed and respiration tbrougll the artificial opening was free, but in about fifteen minutes he tlictl.
Post-111orf('1n examination: Tonsils deep!~- eroded; epiglottis firm from effusion of plastic lymph, which effusion was
also marked about the YOcal chords, especially on the right side. Lungs congested.-Ifo-9pilal, Frederick, ][d.

3.-Dadd R.

S. C.;

hceotldn,,,dm;ky

CASE t).-Jarnes B. Lloyd 1 Co. C, 9th Fla.; ;:i plcthodc
croupy hreathing and pain O\"er the lar_yn.x; tbc fiiuccs
tender. He became Yery restless nnd delirious. H e was
iodine externally . He died April 5. Post-11101"lc111
tiou.-.lct . .dss't Surgeon][. Ji". Gleason, I:Ock island Dospilal 1 Ill.
C,\!,E G.-Joshua. \Va.tson 1 Co. C, 7th Fla.; age 40i was admitted )farch 22, 1861, in a Yery deUilitated conclition,
h aving been sick for some time with t.yphoid feyer; his tongue was dry, teeth coYered with sordes, countt>nancc dull
and expression ,-acant. Ou Ma rcli 25 he was sudcleuly attacked with acute lal'yngitis antl died on the same day.

I::<FL.1m1.1no::< OF THE L.\RY::<X.
Pulll-w11rt1m l'::..n1ninntio11: P('ycr's patC'hNl congc.-ll'd, thickened and ulcerated. Glottis aud surrounding parts couj.:'t·-.11-tl and ~wollt-'D. "ill.a liliriuous cxutla.tion.-_Jct . .J.11s'I Surgl'Oll JI. K. GlfaRott 1 Roel.: !1JIM1d llox11ital 1 Ill.

c· \ .. I-'. i.-Prirnle .\sa ('.Wentworth. Co. 11, 19th

~re.:

admitted

~o,·.

2H, lfl63; died Jan. 12, U-t61.

I'o1Jt-mortem

examin:uion: The velum imlati was hard 1 1:1titr and white; the tonsiJs in normal condition. Plmr~·ngitis was prceo.t•nt,
e-.pt-t·ially on th<' ri~ht 'lide. Oppo,;ite the rig-ht aQ·tenoid cartilage a laq.:-e a.J,o;cess, with hard, yellowi .. h-whitc walls,

,,,.._ oh..,ened, and the cartilage itself was tho seat of a

lar~e

protuheranee, prolJaUly a collection of pus. This

RwdlinJ.:' and the nboce"s of the ]lharynx cxplainetl the difficulty of de~Jutition obsernd during life . .A omall colh•<'iion of pus was seen on the opposite side of lhis region immediately alio\-e the greater horn of the hyoitl bone.
Thi· q1iglotti>:> :uul \'OCal chords were redematous and ycllowioh·white. The heart wa<; soft nnd tho lh·er bronzetl
anti mot1led with hard lanlaceous spots. [The condition of the lungs is notstated.]- .Jsx'tS11ruro11 II. L-1.llrn, r. S . .J.,
Li111·11/11 llO"j)illll . IJ"m111i11!JI011, JJ. C.

{'_,._.: K-C'orpornl f-:amuel Dillingham, C'o. H, 2.fth V. R. C.: age 22: was admitted :u arch 29, 186-L H e liad
ht·cn taken with fc\'cr nnd 1<ore throat on tht> pre,·ious day. He died on the 3h.t. after a sudd<'"n]~-.dncloped paroxy:-;m
of d~·-.11110.·a which laskd thirt~· minnt('s. l'oxl-m11rte111 examination: Jntlammatiou of the larynx and U'dema or the
glotti-._-S1·(·1111!/ /Jit·ii.i1111 Iloxpilal, .Jlnat1drici 1 1·a.
(' , ....; fl.-Pri,·att' William J-1. Schlo ... ser, C'o. F, llOth Ind.: ag-e 43; was admitted Feb. 3, l~W, haYiug Ucen
atrcctt•d for a wel.'k or two with cough. ][c had an abundant ex1wc1oration and well-marked i>~·mptoms of bronchitiR.
On the 12th his th roat hecame sligbtl)' ~ore. the fauccs som('what r~dtle1wd, tonsils cnlnrg:t•d and cer\'ical glands
swollen. A gar~le \\ :t!i prescri\Jed. Two days later he had a. little diarrho.'a. but the throat was better. About noon
of the 17th he was suddenly seized with ~rNtt dysJHHL'a. his lips hl•coming- quite blue, whcu, on exam ination, the
un1la 1 epiglottis autl glottis were found to be u•deniatous. Scnriflcation gan some relief, hut a u emetie 1 which was
admiuii;tered, was without effect. At 5 P. )I, the llaticut a~ain heramc threatened with suffocation, whicl.i i;carifica·
tion and iuhalntion of hot Yapor and of acetic acid .and ether failt?d to rehe\'C. Laryngotomy wa'J performed at 7
J'. 'II. hy As:s't Sur::;l.'on W!Ll.lA:'lt ~01uus, l' . S. A., the incision passin~ in the me;.;ial line through the crico-thyroid
mcmhrnne and cricoid cartilage. After the operation the patient took two or three inspiration!'\, coughed HJ> a few dl'ops
of IJlood, ::tll(l dictl. Post-11wrtem examination: The chink or the glotus was completely closed Uy <Nlema of the sttl'·
rounding tissue. [Sp('timc11 519, ~Jed. Sec., Army Medical ~Juseum . ] The epiglottis wa~ ~dema.tous and much thick·
ened. Tho tra.che:t aml bronchial tubes wero inflamed, tbeir mucous membrane tbickened and reddened to their
minute snbdiYisions: uo false mcmbrnno wa.s founcl in nny part of the a.ir-pa1:sa:zc.:;. A small patch o f pneumon ia
was cliscoYert'd in tho lower part of the left lung. The other organs were healtby.-.Jct. .da~'t S111·9l'011 Dadd L . llcii!Jhl,
llo11ultis1Iospital, lrw11ii11!Jlo11, D. C.
CA!-iE 10.-Pifrah• R. B. Curtis, Co. C, 2Jth :Mich., was aclmith.'tl Xo,-. 11 1862, with laryngitis . flc died on the
8th. 1'011t-mortc·m examination: Throat swollen and ltlood\'es... els of neck engorg-ed: larynx intlamed and so swollen
from serous effusion in the submucous tissue as to occlude the air-passa~e. There was no exudation on any part of
the respiratory mucous membrane.-Hare11·ood llos1)ilal, Wa~lti119to11 1 JJ. C.
[S1>ecime1t
CA~E 11.-Hccrnit Henry F. White died of .acute laryng itis Feb. 13, 186--l. Ko history recorded.
570, ~led. :>:-ec., Army ) [cdical '.\Juseum 1 showli the larynx and epiglottis of this case, with the mucous membrane around
the orifice of the glottis thickened from cr<lema ]- Su rgeon Joh11 Neill, U. S. 1'. 1 Hospital Broad a1Hl Cherry stl·eeta,
Pliiladclpliia,Pa.

Gangrene of the larynx was noted by two medical officers, who have alreacly publiohed
their obsern1lions.'''
VII.-INFLAMMATION OF THE TONSILS.
Inflammation of the tonsils was reported as the cause of 59,911 cases of RickneRs and
91 deaths among the white troops, equaling an average annual rate of :26.9 cases per thousand
of 'trnngth, .16 per cent. of the cases ending fatally; and of 6,75-± c:lses and 12 deaths among
• W. n. 1'TU>LU, Art .•\•,'t ~urgeon-.lmwiro11 Jfrd. Tr"'t", Yo!. Y, 1862, p. 215--gil"t>~ the hi~tory ofa cal!e ordi... -a••' ortht> throe.t\\hich O("cm·nd
at Fort llamilt.1n, :\. Y., ill .\u~u>t, lbG:?: The patient, a iwlditr, convalescing from a remittent fover 11·hich had d{·\'l'lo('1·d tin.• cl111rn.c-terbtics or g<·n·
tn•hu.~, lJt'cauu! aff·~h..J 11·ith l'<.•re throat con~idcrt..J dnl' hi 1:xpi.... ure to cold and damp ai r. }'en•r SUJM'n-enctl \\ ith cumid•·"lole d .. J.,ility, and art•·r
1111,·· hi:. l,.n,oathini,: i«am« lalooriou~ and atkutll.J \11th an iu,piratur;r whoop. Thl're wiu a ll(·lllitrall.Epan>nl tumor t..t.•low and anttriur to the ltft.
t-•n•il, 11 birh wa~ a lillll' twolll'n; the epiglottis an<I glotti-1 Wf"re \·cry <h11:matous. Jnci·ions into 1he 1umor and 1hedi..ca!<l'tl po.rt~ in the ,·idnity or the
lar)·nx ~"'° t•-'IDP"l"llry rcli•·r. Dt'nlh occurred ill the 11i1.:llf, lout whl'th('r fn.im exhao!itivn or tufforation could not be dd•·nnin•··I rrum the im1..·rfoct.
a.·,-.. unt ~hen by th~· 1HtN1<Llut. l'utl·IHQrl,m ('Xamiua.tiun l'\'\'Cllh-d 110 morbid n111M·ara11C('8 eXC('llt such u were round iu the lar,n1JC. The mucouil meml•l"llli" ws~ ~\1-ullen am! or a dark·grttn color on the right &hi•·, llw ti"-"ues lot·ing: affl..:t••d to the depth of Oll('·fourth to one·thir<I vran iurh; the morbid
romlitiun ('Xtc1ul<'<I o,·<'r the veutriclt lo !lie epiglottia am\ hy a narrow troct to till' left tvmil. Jh·n·s K1sG lla.ows, Surgf'on C 1'. \·01~ .• hli.8 dl'..c r illt.-d
-.lm"i'-." .lf~./. Tirnn, Yul.\', 11<62, p. 2--13--a. gangrene of th"' thr<lllt chatnpJll'lU'l'll in the gl·nera\ ho;;pital of till' Department of the Gulf in the fall of
I!.,.;?: The di......-aM i111·olwd tht' root or the h.rngue, tht \('ntrfrh·· anJ cartilai:e• of the laQ nx. Jt;i exhrtcnce durin~ lifc wu 11\!t nt flnrt kilo\\ u. Out
wM dL~o•·en'<i aft•·rll••ath ouly three pr~·&elll(~\ &yml'loms that might have dire1:t<'tl att•·ulion to the !<'tit or the
1·f f••Urt•~·n ca..... , in v.hifh the di-1•
atkrtion; in one there wu marl><...! dy~pna:a @h<•Mly lotfol'\' d•·n1b awl iu the otbcnr 11Nne frl1•r o( the breath. II att.ulu"I the 11ick and dtloilltat<-J;
nearly all alr<.1l<'J had lo«-n greatly reJuced by the 1uialomatk fe1·1:r (If tilt> Mi=jg..il'J'i, and many had eulrert'd long fn.im chr.. nk diarrba>a. Death 11·u.
1UJJ, 11 and appa.ttntl;r frvm tht't·r d•·Lilily. Eri<]1·n"n of the di..ai...'-4 wt•re lir-t <.ol>·...r·,·eJ while making autop@ie;i l<> find ~oml' I• ion or morbid Flat" o(
the lut•·rnal OfJ!l'Ja I bat mi~bt acrc,unt f.,r the fatal ""'ult in th~.e ea . The di,.,.a·l'd 11ar1~ ha•l the colur or gangrene or pulmuuary tb•ue, allhuui;i:b
rtte rn.•m the Ftrung r.·t·•r lf the latt•·r. Jn a few CIL...... tlu·re v.a~ tt:-dema or the glullii aud lll'ruUI inftltration in the vicinity or the larynx. The htart
wu flalol•y anJ the blvuJ watery. Thi~ condition or the throat waa uot aeoociated with ecur\·y.
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the colored troop•, equaling an a\"erage annual rate of 36.8 per thousauJ and a fatality of
.18 per cent. of the cases.
These numLers probably inclutle all the cases of quinsy that came under obserrntion
excepting only rare instances of mistaken dit1gnosis. Thus the 2tl Cal. C\w. appears to h<we
sufferecl at one time from inOamnmtion of the tonsils, wl1ich, owing to the Yiolcnce of the
syrnptorns,antl particularly the rnffocatil"e feelings t'xpericnced by tl1ose an1ide,J, was regartle1l
antl reported as an epickmic of complicated laryngitis.•'• It seems er1ually proLable that
the reported cases inclllllecl most of those in which the tonsils were inrnh·ecl in a catanhal
inllarnmfltion of the pharynx, not a few of those in which the inflammation was diphtheritic,
antl perhaps some in which the tonsillitis was a local manifestation of a constitutional affection. It may be assurnetl that the percentage of unfa,·orable results was in part due to
diphtberitic inflammation, although the following cases indicate that some at least were fatal
from O!clemo or inflammatory (umofaction of the lining membrane of the larynx:
C.\SJ.: 1.-Sergeant John R. l\mtz, Co. C, llith Pa., wns ndmiUefl Oct. 2."i, 1863, with secondary byphilis .
Shortly after admission he coutractcd seabies, which prenlilcU to some ex lent in the ward in which he was placed,
but it :;oon yielded to tren,tnH•nt. On tho morning of December 7 his tbroaL was sore and slightly swollen, lJut there
was little or no constitntional disturiJauce. A stimulating liniment was applied, tl1e throat was wrapped in flannel,
and the bowels being costh e were mOYCd hy Epsom salt. Next day the right tonsil'' as much enlarged and the pulse
a little quickened. Chlorate of potn:;.sa. was used internally nncl, with capsicum 1 as a. garglej stimulants were gi,·en,
together with sud1 nutritious articles of food as the patient could swallow. On the 9th he felt eass; tbe right tonsil
was discharging freely a1ul the left but little swollen i there was no difliculty in breathing. His condition remained
unaltered until midnight of the llth 1 when be began to he restless an!l complained of inaUility to slecp 1 for ·which
au anodyne was prescribed. Tlle symptoms did not appear alarming at this time; but in half an hour the parieut
expired. Post-mortem examination: Both ton si ls were much enlarged and suppurating freely. The epiglottis and
1ar)·nx were ccdcmatous. TheYiscera of the tl10rax and abdomen appeared healthy.-..dcl. tl.8s'tSurgeo11 R.l\.I.Grn,~L'I,
Satterlee Hospital, PMladdJ1fiia 1 I'a.
C.\SE

2.-Pri,·ate lT

JXFl..\'1\LITIOX OF TllE TOX>fLS.
~t'\.l 11.1~ tht•

C'hang"t'd for a thi<'k C'Oatin~ of C'Ol10tlion. Tiu.' wound healt>d in a fi:w da~·~. An t•ry~ipl.'l
l.1t1•H" ta"h :l)'1'1 :l1t·1l 1H Iht· '-t•at of liU,' 01wra1io11 riml i;prcad Ov('r the rii.:-ht i;ide of the neek 1 t.t·alp aml fmclu.•;111. It
!;OOH 1l .... 1pp1·.11ul 11u11t·r tht• application of iodine and tlie use of intt-rual rcme<lic.;;;,

pJa .. kr

\HI'

:-'ur'.!e<lll \\' 11.,ox, 13th Ohio, ll'ho 1"<'!'01"tctl the il1inl rn'c,"' con,i1lerc.I it 0110 uf 1'r_r>-i]'"111tnn' i11iln1111nntion ll'hich, l1eginning at the lon.;ib, inrn1lcd the lnr:·nx. nn1l finally
"l'l'"''re1l 1·xkrnally al the ll'OUntl and sprca•l on'r the surface.
•
.\. fe11· cxlrntls relating lo inflammation of tl1c !on>-ils are 'ttlrn1iltl'1l nlong with the
rcc<>r1l< that atfonl any infor111ation in adilition tu 1liagnosis an,] ,late, of attack anil rCl"Ol"l'I'_\':
.'••11r9wn Lon~ WATSO~, 16th Ill., St. J08('JJh 1 .lfo., Df'<'. 31, lf:Gl.-lnflammation of the istlnnt1)i faul'inm. with
ton .. illitis, prc,·aih·ll l·pidcrnically. The tonsils rare!~· suppurated.
•"''11ryM11 IL W. K1-~~HlALL, 50th Jlf. 1 St. Jose1J11 1 .llo., D(e. 31, 1861.-The 1<cconcl cpidcmi<', onC' of lo111'illitis, follo\\l·li do!ic·I~· npon the<kdincof tbe measles. Consequently most of the de1Jilitatcdsuhject1'0frnl,eol:Lwt•re att:u:kt•d
hs tht• 1ww t•pidt•mi(". Thii:;, with thcwaut ofsuOicieut ho.o,;pital accommodation~, rcquirin:.:: a ha . . t~·return of<·ou,·alt·:-.cents tu <1uart\'n;, hrou~ht many of the men back again amt a:.::ain wi1h relapses and complications which would
not otherwi."iC Jia,·l' occurred.
,1.,·111'9tm1 J. )II. .\1.1.E!\, :>W1 I'll., Sir Joli11's Run, ra., S111t. 1, 1H62.-~lalarial fc,·ers aml tonsilliti>1 pn•rnilt•ll a>1
epitlcmit·s during .\ugw~t. The latter '">as con lined aolcl.'- to 01w eompan~·: the cause could uot he 11 ...ccrtainl'll. 'J his
company was almo ... t exempt from fever clnring thC' p:t.-.t month. The di..,t•:u;e although violent wm~ in 110 iusrn11ce
fotal. lt wa!i accompanied with more or less constitutional disturhan<'c 1 and invariably yieldt•cl to the frt·{• W>t' of
nitratt' of l'>ilHr. Xeithu tonsillitis norcliphtheria, to Ill)- knowledge. prnailecl in the surrnnndiugnciA"hhorhood at.
tlwti111e.

S111·91·011 RnT s l\1~G Bnowx, C. S. r·o1~. 1 Sltip !J1lt11ul, Jli1111., F1b1·11nry, 1~61.-Therc were m~ny cast's of inllannnation of till' fouct'I!. TliC' scat of tliis was ci1·cu111seribe1l mal not attcndctl \\·ith cxud:i.tion or de!itruction of nu:y 1inrt
oftht' mt·mlnant· iuYohcd .

('.\~!~ !.-Private Augu!itus 14..·,·ens. Co. B, 20th Me., was admitted Dl'C. 18, 1862, with incontinence of mine.
• • " Jan. 17.18ti:-J: 'fhroatsorej tonsilseulargcd. (:an~a.gar~leofcapsicum. 18th: Throatlwttcr. 21st: <:aso
h'n thop~ of tilH'llll'O of iron three times a.day in water. 2tlth: Omitted iron. Februar,\·9 : Son• throat; ~n·at pain iu
la»t tooth of lt•ft tsidl' of lower jaw. \Yllich on el.:.amination was found over:.!rown by the ~mn, lH'evcnting the patient
from c!o ... ing hi."i mouth. Ga\'ecap!..;cnm ~argl<'. 10th: Ton.'Jil"l lllUCh swollen and painful ; dysphagia. Gan a J!ar:..tle
of dilorah~ of pol:ish. 11th: Less fonr and headacht•; bowel'! regular. 12th: 'lhrnat still swollcu: tlysphagia.
H1·1110,·etl redundancy or gum. 1:~1h: Continued ~ar~le; g:ivemilk diet. 17th: Applied dried alum 10 ,(Z'nm. )larch
2:1: Hl'lurnt·d to duty.-8111/trfre Ilos1Jit11l. l'liilmlel111li11, l'll.
C.\~t: 2.-Prinltt• H1·adhury P. Doe, Co. ) 1 ht )le. Cav.: ag<• HI: wa!:L admitted Dec. 2:l, 1R02, with dehility.
• • • April Hi, 1~6:i: TonsiJs,·ery 1:11·:.::t·: de~lutition painful. t:;carified tonsils. Gave extrn diet. 17th: ,\ppliNt
two l1lislt'r~ onr tonsih;. 18th: Full <liet. ~lay U: Applietl tincture of io1liue over ton!iill'I. llith: Tonsils much
M'ollen. lXth: ()ave cod·lh-er oil three times a day. 27th: On ;:!\tard <luty.-Sattcrlte lfo1<pital, I1/dlcafrl11hi11, 1'11.
C.\~E 3.-Prirntc Jerome )le Lain, Co. K. l:!th X. J.: ag1• 2:J: wa! admitted Dec. 12 1 1~62 , from duty nli a mem11('1' of the ho»pirnl guard. lie had a mild attack or tonsillitis. .\ ;;olution of nitrate of ailvcr, ten ~raius lo ou<' ounce
of wnu•r, was np11lictl to the throat aml a dose of Epsom salt n<lminitotcrcd. 2Zd: Throat hctter. Rl'pt·at the
l()(·al npplita.tion. 23d: Di!:LCO"VCred an cxea,·alt'd ukt•r on ca.ch tonsil 1 thnt on the right IJeing particularly Inr~t'.
Throat to ht• swalihcd twice with tho caustic solution nncl a. elilornto of pota~h gargle to he used in addition. 21th:
C'nntinned the application to the throat. l'lccrs ro\'t•a·tl with a grayish slough. 2tlth: Thl'oat decidedly h<'ttt•r.
Tn·atme11t continued. ~0th: Patient i1S sitting up. Co11ti11ue garglei disuse nitrate of :si!Hr. Jan. l'.!. U~fi:J: Rt'lurut•d
tn guard dut~·.-Sat/O'lcc liospilul, l'hiltufrlpliia, l'a.

('.\:-.I: 1.-Privatl' ,Johu D. Sar~cnt. Co. K, Ith X. J.: a~e Zl: was atlmitrc<l from guard Ft•b.19, l!'i63, with !mme
ft·' t 1 and "'otc throat. The rigbt tonsil pre::wnted an ukcrntt"fl patch aiJout the size of a tbrce·Ccnt piece antl ro,·ertd
\\it h :1 !!l'a~·i:-.h pnltaceons !iloug-h; the lt'ft hatl :l smallt·r hut "imilar ulcer. The:• were clireetetl to he swahht•d morn·
ill!! ;iu1l e\t·ni11~ \\ ith a ...i1lntiou of nitrate of "iln·r, fift<'Cll grniu:i to an onncc of water: a chlorate of pota-.h and
muriatic al'itl ,c;ar:.::lt• \\:ha.ho pre:-.cribecl. 'fhC' ukcrs eoutimU'd to increa ...e in si:ze until the 22tl 11ot\\ilh»l:11u1iu:.::
tnatmtnt . .\hl'r thb the ~t·neral and local ~.'-mptoms improvetl.aml the record lea\'es tbe patil'11t on the 27th doi11g
\\l ll Ullll t:1ki11g full dh t with l'g!.:'~ for hreakfaf.it arnl a pint of milk thH•t• ti111cs a day.
[fn conncdion with thi... (•ai.n
tht• pn\ion,, hii.tory »hould lie n:conlcd: Atlmitt<-11 :\oL 7, lO:tlZ, with two !Soft chancres. oneou thc left t>idc of tho
µi.lll". th<' other on the fra·num. The"e we1<' cautl'riz<'d "ith uitrntc of hih<'r. A supcrtiC'ial i.rla111l in the li·ft i.:rniu
lic<':llllc inltlmcil :11ul was OJWHt'd Ucet.'mht·r 11. 'fhl• p:1ti1:nt \\as cun·d and transferrl'd lo tht• j!Uanl fur 1lut~· on the
31.lth. :\o ... \'mptoms of cun»titntional s~·phiiis wcn• manifosh'tl.]-Slflllrllf' llu~pifol, I'llilfld1lt!ii1, /'u.
•l11tl1e.l•orr .,,;,
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VID.-DIPHTHERITIC INFLAMMATION OF THE FAUCES, ETC.
ETc.- During the firot fourteen months of the \\·ar no special 1wo1·ision
\\'as macle on the blank forms of the Report of Sick am! \Voumlecl for the nnmerical r»conl
of diphtheritic cases. A form issuecl in J nly, 1862, gare <liphlheria a place in the miasmatic
orcler of zymotic <liscases; but some time elapsed before cases were reporte.l on this form.
Xone appeared during the months of J uly, August and Sq>temLer; in October l 'J..5 cases
were reported; in ilorembcr 217; in December 338, aad in January, 1863, 435. This did
not signify a rnpicl incrca'e in the preYalence of Llipl1tl1critic disease, but simply that month
by month so many medical officers recognized that the new form cliffere<l in some respects
from the ol<l, ancl reporled as diphtheria cases which hacl formerly been otherwise returned
as, for instance, in the \\'nste-basket of other diseu8es of the miasmalic class.
Dming the forty-fire months, September, 186'2, to J une, 1866, there were reported
among the white troops 7,'J.7 1 cases, equirnlent lo an a1·crage annual rate of 3.9'2 per thousand of strength, and 716 dealhs, a mortality of 9.81 per cent. of the cases.
Among the colored troop,, during the three years of their senicc, 116 ca,c> allll 61
deaths were recol'C!ed, a mortality of 7 .86 per cent., the a1·erage annual rate of caoes per
lhousancl of strength being J.'2.J, or slightly in excess of the rate among tbe \rhites. :Uiphtheria appears to ha1·e affected the ll'hite men almost as extcnsi1·ely and with a greater
fatality than the negroes . Generally the latter suffered mo1·e from cnrnp diseases aml rnccumbecl to rnorhific inRLiences more readily than the whites,-cascs were in the proportion
of 136 among the colored men to 100 among the white men, and deaths as 269 to 100; but
diphtheria \\'as so far below this a1·erage in its inilucnce on the colorccl troops that the opemtion
PRE\'.\LEXCE,

of some

cause '!Il nst be assumel1 perhaps a racial idiosyncrncy, as sng~e~te11 by some
1

obser\'el'8. '''
indicating the monthly rate of prel'alence among the ll'hite an<l colored
troops may be foun<l on the <liagram facing page 738.
It is doubtful if the diphtheria of our camps and hospitals was in e\'ery instance, or
eren genemlly, a constitutional disease occasioned by a specific poison and rnanifestcLl Ly a
specific local lesion . In cases 1 and 2, gil'en below, the disease was apparently a sloughing
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nm! 111 c'"c 3 tlL·ath pro\mlily resulted from pneumonirt co1Becuti 1·e to a catarrhal
inflallllllnl10n oi the fauce,.

l'.\"t 1.-Prhatc \Yilliam Crunpl1e1l, C'o. II, IMh Conn.; age Ii: wa" admitted Sept. 6, IS63 , with fenr and fre·
q11<'11I puJ ...,.. ~wollt•n tonsil" and difficulty of hrcnthing. A solution of nitrate of silnr was applictl locally and chlorate uf pota;ih, in hon-grain do;;es, given c,·ery th re(' hours. There wa" no improvement next tb~-; the tonsils were
con•n•tl with pn1nlcnt matter; a thick tcnacions expectoration was hrougbt up: respiration was difiicult and prostration incrensing. An emetic of ipec:H•na11ha :mcl tartar emetic was pre-scribed, to he followed by qniuio(', whiskey
&111\ hl•t•f-tt•n.

On the fith. after the removal of membranous matter, the tonsils were found to hn,·e

~longhcd

cousid-

crahl)·· Ou the !.lth the patient was greatly prostrntedj ho had not slept since his admission; h e hacl mn<•h dilli cnlty
in s":illowin}: nml urgC'nt dyspnO'n. He became unco11scions nl 5 P. ;.1. and died two hon rs later. Post-mortem c:xamiuatiou: Tht• ton~ils were iu a isloughin g condit ion and the fuucc s much inflame1l, but uo false memb ra11e "·as di~CO\·
ered. Tht' lowt•r lob<' of tho left luug was hepat ized :ind the npper lobe contained tubercular deposits; the right lung
,..as normal.-.Jct. AHi/i S11r!JCOn J, JI. .llallack, llospilal Xo. 1, .!111ia11oli1J, .V<l.
C'.\!'-E 2.-Prirnte Wilson \\·cir, Co. K, Ith )le.j a~c 22i was admitted ~lay 7. 1864 1 com·alescing from typhoid
fe\er. On Juno 7 while on li~ht duty he was taken with diphtheria, and on the 10th was r<'ported as improdug,
chlorate of potash, chlorinated soda and ROlution of nitrate of silnr ha Ying been used locally and neutral mixture
with antimony and i:;pirit of nitre internall.r. Aftf'r t.his the throat was swabbed with tincture of iodine and Janda·
uum, n111111onia and oli,·e oil. aml gargled with iodine and sulphate of zinc solutions, while whiskey-punch and tine·
tnrt.' of il'on were employed internally. On the 16th tho th1·oat was reported as heiug too painful to nclmit of swab1.ling, and, as the ingesta returned through the nostrils, h!'cf-tea was ordered by the rectum. On the 17th medication
by the mouth was resumed, and ou the 20th a i'.5eidlitz 1iowdcr was ginn in the morning and DoYct"s powder at night,
alum ~:1r~le h(•ing used as a local astrin~ent. On the 23tl tinctur~ of iron was prescribed in doses of fifteen drops
thrc·(• timt!sdaily. Next clay the patient was mnch dehilitatC'd: ht' was unahle to open his mou1b to permit of inspection of the faucC' .., : he drank two pint~ of milk, and at Gr. M. 1 had11g hrid some milk-punch, he frlt bt.>tter; hut death
o<'curn•d suddcnl)· two hours later. I'ost-morlf:m C':xamination: ConsideralJle mucus iu trachea: sloughing of fauces.Mu1cir /Ios1Jitul, l'Mlttdcf1Jlli11, P11.
CA!n: 3.--PriYate Cyrus G. Chatterton. Co. C, 21th X. Y. C'a,·.; age lij was rHlmittctl July 21, 18GI, scorlmtic
autl mu ch emaciated from long-con1inued diarrho'a. On Augnst 3 t!Je patient cxperieuced difliculty in opening his
mouth and comp lained of sore throat. The fauccs were fonnll inflamed antl the tonsils covered with matter. lron
aml stirn ulauts were administered, with ch lorato of 1wtal:lh as a. gargle an<l countcl'-il"l'ilation e:xternall)·· Ou the 5th
mueou!\ rllcs were h!'anl OYer the chest. An emetic was gh·cn hut withont effect. H e <li ed asphy:xiakd on the 6th.
HThe constitution of the pntient IJeing scorliutic and his condition nQ· low tbe1·e was not a chance for tracheotom)·.··Fair/a;r Scmi1H1ry lfos11ita l, ra.

Bnt outoide of these exceptional instance' it is of intNest to inquire whether 'ome of
the rcconle,l C'ases of diphtheria \\·ere not in reality inAamrnatio1rn of the fouccs due to onlinnry anLI non-specific causeo. such as exposure to colt! and dampness. t-\omc rncclical officers
ha,·e nl!U<led to the tlifficulty of determining with accmacy the true nature of cases that were
callee! tliphthcritic* In the autumn of 1863 diphtheria wns reported from certain regiments
near ;i°orfolk, Va. The principal sufferers were the 10th aml 13th X. lI .. the latter haYing
hat! GO ca,es and 10 deaths, the former 20 senre cases, one of which was fatal, an1l about
40 01· 50 cases of sore throat, in six of which the tonsils snppmated. Rurgeon X. P. RrcE.
U. R. Yok, who in1·estigatecl these cases Sept. 8, 1863, rcganled them us specific infLunmntions of the throat in men broken down by excessi1·e fatigue, a Lleficie11L dietary and previous ~ickne:-;s.

~r~: :1~;:r:~;~l (!~~;~!:i~~aisni~~:;:t~~~ c~::11~! 1:e~~~::~ l'~~!~:~~~su~~~;:. i:Jd~~::1i~i:1~tl1 1:u~;!o~;~· :~:~lte:i 1::r~l~~·~i~,.:~1 : :
1

1

1

1

1

11

doul1t
sufficit·nt de~ree of positi,·eness. I saw bnt one patitnt, a. man in the Ith H. I., who e:\.hibited any serious troublo iu
the throat. There was here a distinct memlnano on a. raw blet:<ling surface, hut as the throat had just been freely
cauterized witlt nitrate of si!Yer and the man was using tincture of iron, the particular character of tht• <''.\Udatiou was
much obiscure<l . In a. C:on11ecticnt regiment three CMt:S were obsen·ed which showed great· con;.restion and tumefaction of the tom:iils 1 witli smal1 patches of pus immctliately lienea.th the mucous memhrane. It wa:; ~tated J,y one of
the medical ollicers that he had seen the exudation conring the fauces, the roof of l11e mouth and 1h<> nasal }las... ag-ei:1.
'J'he description of the disease, with the manner of death, answers al:l well for a great deprebsiou of the vital powers
du<> to exl.iauistiou from the inflammatory action of the throat and the iualJility to take food as for a. true diphtheria.
Jt is tho uni,·erttal testimony of all the medical aud regimental ollicers tha.t the di.sense appeared i:ihortl~· after the
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return of the regiment~ from the C'.\.JWdit lo11 up tht• Pcniu~nla, "hl'll' tlu• 111e11 snffcrt'<l ~n·:Hly from fatigue and l').hanstion. On thl'ir u·unn the~· reol'enpiNl lht•ir old q11ant·1;;, '' hid1 h:11\ hl•t·n h·ft stamliug. Thc,y wcut into camp nfte1wanl in a hen :y cold rain upou g-ronntl '' hi('\1 i~ uaturnll~· of a to\ I chnmctcr, with the suh:soil water but a few feet
bl'low thl' ~nrfact>. The ca~cs OCl'Ull'l'd iu uwu of a <ll'JH:l\ttl aml bl'ok1•11 down coustitntiou, nnd t•spcci:illy in thost•
who h:Hl 1:111tlCrNI from fatigneon 1he Peninsula or" ho hat\ ht·1•1. afft•ctt•d with sicknc ... sor1rn11strokt" A pcculi:ll' fad.
di,.,con•n·d in all the rC'~imenf-,, wa,., the e'.\.i~h'ucu iu 111:111y of lht• men uf i11dole11t ulc('ralion~ of J!renter or Jt•.,'i ~ize.
ocrnrrini.:- 1:1ingly, in pate hes or diffn:st•tl 011 the lt•giJ nm\ aukh·.'l. Tbry are said to have cou11ucncl.'d as slight p11t;tnh•::1
"11h 110 p1n1mri<' hlotchc;;: tlwy :n(' ditlicnlt to 11·1•a1. sti11111latio11 1>cc111ing to iucrcasn their sizl'. TllC'Sf' c:iscs a\cl'·
:lgt' ?Oto IO to :l n·~imcnt. Otlwr scorbutic Ny1t1pto111::1 tlo uoL 1>how tht•111s('h'Cfl. The 11kcr:\.lio111; !inn r.p1wan•tl ou
the l't'll\l'n from tlw t':...pedition,ahont lhl' immo tiuu' M tl11• nlll'J;l'd diphtlh•riti" trou\Jle. :.lost of Ott• medical ollicer,.,
nsscncd that tht' two m:rnifostations of 1li:wasl\ m•vct· exist1•tl in llHJ 1m1110 penmu. Xotliiug could lJl' discon:rc1\ iri
th(' uf'ighborhoocl to account forthefle ulCl'rnlionH 1 norwas tbe1·C't111ythini.:- peculiar in tla• living 01· ha hits ofthc111t•11
eM'<'iH the slight !;'l'tLera\ nst:' matlt•of n•gl'tablcs :wt! th(' o<·turrC'uto of tho disease upon lhl'ir return from the Pc11i11s11\ar t•xpetlitiou, during which it ii; prohahle that, tlw,r w1·l't' almost wholly dcprh·ctlofautisc.:od.rnticdiel. The 11kl'ra1ious have, indeed. the appcaratH'o au~\ charaC'h•r of those 1'('(•11 tluriug th~ severe !ICO!°lrnlic attack amo11g t ht· troop:-.
oftheArmyoftlw Potomac n1 llani.son'::1 L:u11lin:.;: iu July, lti62. The trouble iu tlic throat 111:1,v ban• hecn of the :,:uuc
cha1·:1e•tt•1., t•:...hibitin~ it,.elf in this lllOl't' at·nto iutl:uumalory mnum·r \Jccause occurring in persons of hrok('u-dowu
co11"'titutio1h nt n time when the vital force \\a,; 111ncl1 lowcrc(l l1y pre\·ious f:11igue aud pri,ation. The inunedialti
cause "a·" prohahly thC' cold anti da1111uwss of tlu•ir camp-sites. The di!!ea,.,e is :suhsidiug in hoth the n•giuH.'ntl'I
becau"e thl'Y have gone into tlr:yer aud more opeu ('arnpi11g-gro111.ds,-l1ecanse thf'y are rested and in better physiral
condition, aud hcc:rns(' the u ..e of 'e:.;:etahlPs is uow more general. The 11keratious ha,·e ceased to hrPak out nf1e~h
a111l iu 1110.. 1 ca:scs are impro\·ing. The di,.,crcpa1u·y in the 1111mbt'r ofca'Jt·s reported by the two rcgiuwnts l con~idc1
due to the difforeut character of ground upon which each was camped at the time tbe disease :tpJ)('ar<'d, the 1:3tb heing
on a dnmp. colll, thickl~· :;haded site, tht• Hlth close hy hut on more open ground. The diffel'ent. ph~·sical charn('teri1:1tirs of the men of the two regimeuu may ha,·c abo had an iufht<'UC<', the one least aflCctctl hciug of mncli het1er

matl!rialthantheotlier .

..:\L't. ..:\~s·L ;-iurgeon JOEL t;E.\\'E~S n·portcll that many of his cases of infla1nmation of
the thru<lt <1:':--umed a diplitheritie aspect,''' and a similar plirnseology is oecasionally <·nl'ollntl'l'L·tl in S0ll1(' Of tJie 1'€COl'llL d cases.
1

Mometiml':;, after tlu.· ton~ib became i11jt>dell aml s\\"ollcu, many day.::; L'inps1•d hl'fun; the
diphthcrilic character of the i1dln!n111;1lion wa< "'·iclc'nt. In cases G and I an onlinary or
non-specific intlammation \rns present for t1·11 clays Lefore the diphtheritic appearance< ,;.,•re
oh<c1Tc•l · a111l in the lat',er case the attack wa< npparenth- the result of exposure to cnltl
while the intliri•lual lay asleep on the hospital grounlk
M•~n.
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7.-f'riYate Charles A. Greenman, Co. 0, 32d X. Y. 1 was :1dmitted Sept. 2 1 1861 1 with t.'·phohl fo,·er.
he took colll, on tlw 20th . while sleeping in tlle hospital garden, his throat nt onec swelling
October 1 a. diphthcritic memlmrne wns obscrYed in the nppcr part of the I'haryuxi lint
thC'n• was littl,ocor>stil>•lio"'"' diisturUance . .A solution of nitrate of sih·er, forty grains to an ounce of water, was
th(•d 1o<:ally, 'dth chlor:1te of pota 3h and tincture of iron for internal nse. On the Hh the 11tcmlm1ue nppearell in
irn•g-tllar patches nhont the palate an<l tonsils, interfering lrnt little with sw allowing, althongh the parts were Yery
h•utler; the p:l.ticnt was :rna·mic. On the 5th a. fly-blister was applied to each side of the IH'Ck. On the 15th the
fal-;c membranes were~ di::;appearing.-llospilal, Jlt-xmulria, ra.

Expo>nrc to co],] an•l Llampncss, especially at night, was frequently rcganlc<l "" the
mu«' of Lliphtheritic attacb as well as of the quinsies and sore throats that were inrnriably
ns,ociatecl with thc111 in " comrnaml. ·when diphtheria lwe,·ailed tonsillitis "·as common,
an,] the lntter wns g<'1iernlly referre<l to the miJ,ler operation of the epidemic cau,e.
Surgeon R. B. )l o 1uu so~. 2cl Jfr., IlaH's Ifill, ra., Od. 31, 1861.-There ha\·e been many taSC'S of sore tlH·oa.t in
this rcgimcut dnri11g tho la,.;t two mouth.-;. )Jost of them appeared imutedia.tel_y after a i,;tonn, especially among those
who hnd been on guard at night or on picket duty and exposed to the combined iufluenee of cold aml moi stn re,
though ~o m e OCClnTed without an~· suc h expo:snre. At first there woultl Uc a. slight difficulty of swallowing, with a.
i.reneral iu111idity aiicl redness of the fauces. f.:.0011 the un11a became elongated and·eulargccl ancl the tonsils highly
inllamNl, \\ ith nphthoni'l patches upon them the size of half a dime. These patches often s pread so rapidly that, iu
thr cour.-;cof twenty-four hours from their fir~t appearance 1 the~· won Id Co\·er J,oth tonsils aud nearly the whole iuter,.(•ni ng space. ancl the surrounding parts would he so much swollen as to c:rnse great difficulty in swallowing. Soon
afterwards tho membrane became detached. either \\holly or partly, lcaYing the part s underneath of a.deep-red or
nlmost purple color. The ccn·ical glands were liahle to swell and tile neck in front to l>ecome foll and cetlematous,
though lids did not usually occu r uutil the disease had lasted two or tlircc days. T,vphoid symptom:-; appeared
ouly in scn.•ro or prolonged cases. Tl.Jere have been in the l'cgimcnt eig ht cases whi1:h l lian.i no Lesitatiou in p1·0nou11cing ge uniu c diphtheria and a large n11111l1cr shO\dug premonitory indications of this disease 1 which ha.Ye been
-;pcetlily snlulued h~· local applications of nitrate of sih·er . tanuic acid, c hlorate of potassa and pers ulphate of it-on.
!'he same local applications ha Yo hcen made in more acl\"aueecl stages of tlie diseasei and tonics ancl stimulants haYe
been gh-en freely wheu typhoid symptoms called for them. Xo fatal case has occurrctl in cam p, though one patieut
died at the 1-\'l'llCral hospital a da y or two after beiug sent there. Jn that Ca$e tliere was SCYere epistaxis rwal a large
ahsces~ in the fauccs ; neither of these symptoms was present in any other case.

S11r9co11 B. B. BRA8HE.\.H 1 16l/t Ohio, Cumbci·fmid Foi-d, Ily., A]Jril 10, 1862.-Diphthcria made its appearance
amon~ the sick in quarters as well as among those in hospital, but on!~- to a limited extent. It <lttackccl some of the
coln-alescents from continued feyer, two of whom died. Tilerc was a great deal of sore throat, whicl.i was no doubt
ref~rahle to the di}lhthcritic inf1ucuce and which might ha\'C lJeen called diphtheria; but no case was so recorded
unle~.:; the characteristic membrane was ohsern~d. Fifty per cent. of the cases of this kind terminated fatally.
S111·9ro11 T. lhr.nHETll. 3(1 Jfe., Trhilt"sForrl, JI<l., ...fol·e111ba . l ~6 1.-lutl:unmation oft ho throat Jll"e,·ailcd,and we had
t.•ii.:bt case~ of well-marked diphthcria 1 one of which Jll'O\"ed fatal. All of these cases occuncd iu company G, although
lhere was uothini; in its location to acco11nt for tho cli~ease prcntiling in it more than in the other companies. The
treatment in uearly all tllc cases was tonic aud sustaining; ti.Jere was great depression of the \'ital pow ers, tbe p:1ti('nt
in the fatal ca~o apparently d,\·ing from exhaustion. Local applications to the throat were u::;ed freely. but with
little or no apparent tuln1ntage. The cau$es of this disease appeared to he exposure tluring cold damp we:nher.
The tents at this time were old aud IC'aked hadly, and the diminution of all inflammatory afft.·ction~ of the throat after
the men got into new and comfol'lablc tents was ,·cry apparent.

nut tl1c ,uui,tic; fail to ohow that coiocidencc bet11·ec•t1 the prcrnlencc of ton,illiti> am!
cliphthcri:i 1Yhid1 slwnl,] lw ohsen·ecl hn<l the formH lJeen, eYen in part, a milcl cxpre"ion
uf the cpi•lcmicity of the more llangcrous ,]i;ease. Tonsillitis appeared among the white
tro''I" in W;l\·e, uf p1·crnlcncc cli>tribnte<l 01·er the 11·inter nncl .<pring months, December to
_\far··li. im·lu.-i1·e. Thes'' arc illu<trntecl in the cliagrntn facing t\1is page. Ha<l cliphtheria
I..c.-11 co1111c-ck,] with tllf'ir cnu-ntion th" line i1alicnting it> prernlrnc" 11·rqJ\,j probnlJ!y hn,·e
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~i\·l'I: :-.:. 01110 l.'ridrncc of the comwl·lio11.

Rut no ~11l'h tlistinct scason;.tl influvncP i;; l'Xl11bitetl
by the l'<'l'<>nl ,,f cliphthcric1. t'light clerntious 111ay lw oLs•'1Ted in the rnlc !or so111c of the
<'O\.! 1nuuth-. J.ul the•"' rnrcly coinri.l" \\'ith lhu gn•al<·st prernlence of tonsillitis. In fact
the iunc·a,l'd prl'rn\e11<'C of cliphlll!'ri:1 do"s nut appear to ham exercised any efl(«·l in cle\'atin" th« \in« of tonsillitis. 1t rnay be sai1l that the """·cs of pr"'·nlence of lite nOIHJWeilie i111\a11111i:1tion of the throat \\'c'rc loo high lo bl' rnrrlerictlly affeclc1l l1y ll10sc tlne lo a
·liphtlwritil' tl'n1l<'llC)'. Thi:; rnay lie gr:u1tP1l; but whl'n lhc pcrio<ls of infrc1p1e11cy of tonsillit1>, fM i1hl<1ucc lh<' month of .\ugust of l':IC'h
f'oun1l lo coincitle with high n1tes
as WL·ll as \\'ith low rate:; !'or tliphlhl'ria, the htlll'r
cannot IHwe exerlctl rnuc\1 i111lu1·111·l' un the i11·0rnb1cc of the former.
In August, 18G:1 1 when the dipl1thcrin-ralc wa:; liigh,
only ~. l Clbl's of tonsillitis ocCl\J'l'L'<l for L'a<'h rt•portctl msc of diphtheria, while in August,
l °"ti.l, \\'hen the ,Jiphthcria-rntc \\'as low, lhe rntio was 1.).9 lo 1. The smne 'rnnl ol' relation
1s ul.,cn·«cl in the stafr-tics of the colon'<l lroops, if the 1nontb of Octol.cr, I SG;~, bo cxelutlctl.
nmin~ that month Loth 1li:-:('£l=->c~ \\"NC of !'refluent occurrence; but as no otlier nn:tlogou':i coi n1.·i1..knce np1war:-; tlii::1 lllUtit he rt?gc1nlr1l ns accillcutal.

There is anoth.·r metho<l of \'ie\\'ing the a"ociation of diphtheria 'u"l tonsillitis \\'hich
Tlw l'l'l!Or1l:i
alrc·n•ly suLmittcd inclicate that orilinary influences, such as exposure lo coli! while :;leeping
uu the ~rou1Hl or in the open air, pro<lucccl a disease which was as much a trnc dipl1thcria
a- it' it l1ad been prop,1gatecl by specific infection. It had tl1e same local lesions \\'hich from
peculiarity of site \\'ere prone to occasion sudclen dNtth, a\Jll was altcllllcil \\'ilh tho same
constitutional ,Jisturbances aud general prostration. Pmctically it was tho same disease as
thnt which is u't1ally consitlcred a specific diphtheria. If the case:; hereafter prl'senletl be
<·xa1ninc1l, inost of the patients will be found to \Jaye been in a low con<lition from the effects
j..

not incon~istent with rr wnnt of rdation between their lines of preYalencc.

of !'Orne nntccedent disease or injury.

Thu ~ many \Vere suffering or

co1walcsC'ing from

typhoi<l fo\·c·1', some from malarial fe\'er, pn eumonia or diarrhrea. These \\'ere cases that
"""UJTC<l in the general hospitals, the inmates of \\'bich haJ usually a hi>tory of pre\'ious
,icklll--» Taken alone they \\'OulJ therefore luw c no \\'eight in the argument; but when
it is renwmberecl that in the fielcl the men attacked were those that had just been exposed
to the cl•.'jll'C"ing yet acti,·ely injurious inHuenc·cs of guarJ anti picket 1luty at night , or, as
in the L'Xpcrience of Surg~on Bn.\:--11 EAR, tlic sick in qunrters and the convalescent;; from
l'e,·cr in the regimental hospital, a condition of lo\\'ered vitality may be reaclily nllo\\'cd as
one ]'l'eclisposing to the dipbtLcriti c atla<·k. Hut it is not foun,] that tonsillitis selcdc<l its
'ubjccts frorn among the conrnlcsccnts. \\'hence it m<ty be inferred that while the frequent
an<l s01nctimes ine\'itaLle exposures of' military life induceJ tonsillitis or cnlharrhal plrnryn~itis in the rolJust and healthy, their effect on the weakly or prnstrnted \\·as a J''CUt!o111c111branous inflammation; an<l that in our camps the co1\\'ersion of the mil,lcr into the
more dangerous disease, by the presence of unwholesome conditions in the sysle1n of the
imli1·iclual, was tho true cxplunation of the a"ocintion of sore thrnat with epidemics of tliphtl1c·1·ia, altl1ongh that usually aeceptc.l rcgartlc<l the diphtheria as the primary disease an,!
the mihler cases as an cxtcn<led expression of its cllllemicity. This explanation docs not
ill\·ol\'e a temlcncy to parallelism in the prernlence of the two diseases. Exposure lo c~\J
an1l tl1u111111(·:-"s pro1lucetl tonsilliti:-:; hence the proininence:-5 in tlic line expn·s:-5ing its prc'l·all'n .. e llnring thP wintrr a1H.l spring monllrn,-Lut ~UJnetliinp; more W<.1S re<1uired for tlie prodndivn of 1liphthcria, apparently a b"okcn down condition of the system. During the \\'ar
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tl1l: wmt1.·r was for rt lar_gl" pnrt of ilie army n. 8ea:::on of n. . st. l'l'Clljlcnttion :u11l n111plP ~up
pht,, which 1wuhl olll"io11'!y ha1·e tentled to counteract a disposition to l'"""lomemhranoth
inffa111111ation. Th<' HJ\llewhat greater prernlence of diphtheria among the ConfeJerale
prisoner<. 5.G cases annuall.1· per thousrrntl of strength, as compared with 3.~l caRes among
our white troop''• is of interest in Yiew of the generally cleterioratecl condition of those men.
Tliis Yiew finds material snpport in the fact that the fel"er of cliphtheria is a symptomatic
fel'l•r which keeps pace 11·ith the local inflammation and subsitles on its cessation.'''
}.foreo1·er, the inflammation of the fauces associatecl with antl dependent on the specific
poi'°'" of the eruptirn feven; sometimes as>umed a cliphtheritic characte1". In erp<ipclas
of the head ant! face there was at the outset an inflammation of the mouth and throat in so
man.1· insbnces tliat its dependence on the erysipelatous poison is strongly suggestecl:J· In
some it was merely erythematous, but in others the tissue; became largely infiltraletl:
Blough> 11·erc occasionally cast oIT and at times a pseutlomembrnne was de1·elopetl. These
diphthcritic cases can be separate1l frnm their erysipelatous connections antl attributecl to a
specific iliphtherilic poison only by faith in a cloct1·inc and not by the authorization of fact,.
The records of diphtheritic dysentery must not he forgotten in this connection. In lhe
mn.ir,rity of these there was nothing lo suggest a specific infectious disease with its primary
tlisonler of the blood anti its subsequent local lesions.! On the contrary, the disease 11·as
generally not only a local but a simple inflammatory aITection at the outset. Diphlheritic
dysentery began with n simple inAammalory· stage either de1·cloped inclepemlently or super·
YCning 011 an acute cliarrhooa. In other instances it appeared in the progress of n chronic
flux, when the Yitality of the patient lmtl been much retluced, and, indeed, it was a common
mode of fatal termination in disorders of that cla'S. Only occasionally was its attack so abrupt
antl intense as to countenance lhc a"urnption ,,f IfEeBXER that it may occur witl1out any
preliminary catanhal stage. An acute diarrhoori or clysentery lastccl clays or wef·k; before
it '"'urned the diphthcritic character. The prc1'<1lcncc of cliphthcritic inflammation can only
Le approximated. It wcis present in 13.7 per cent. of 90.3 po.st-morte11i obsen·ations in cases
of cliarrh<Ea antl dysentery. Applying this rate to the total number of deaths from these
cli,ea,t·'· no le>; than ~.800 deaths among white troops must he attributecl to cliphtheritic
inflamutntion of the intestinal lining, although only /JG cleat!'" >Ire reported as tluc lo the
same pcuhological proce•s affecting the mu1•ous membrane of the thro<tt.§
Eith,•r there was no 'pecific dij1htheria in our camps or the specific cause was subonli-
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nnt!' tn nn1l oh·.;cured hy utlll·r i11fllll'IH'l·s. The rq1l1rtctl cn~es c..kriYHl tl1<:ir ori.!.!in fro111 t.hc
Mllinary C<.\U:'i€S of intfam111ation or tlw fat1Cl':-; in i1llliYidua.ls Pl'ellispo'"'('(l to psl·l11lurnellll.mnons ch·n·lopmcnls, or l!ic·y Wl'l'c the jll'o<lnct of a s1wcific cause which""" eo11l1'0lkd by
tlic> Yi1,1lity of lhe imli,·iJual exposed lo ils influence. On llie latter SllJ'i'u'itio11, "·itl1 th"
.. y-..tt~in in a nor111al or l1ealtliy ktate, tlic f'.pccific gPrm, poi~on, ngC'111,;y <Jr inHuencr hail no
i11nrt• poWl'l' than an orLlinary irritant rtml il8 n.1 sull~ were loeal,-a suLsilling or i--uppuratire
to1hilli1io or a eatnrrlial pharyngiti' <'ontrol!.·cl hy tlio \·itality of lhc sufferer; but with the
sy,lem in a comlilion of dcprc"ion lh<' inflammatory pr0tlucts pnssc11 lJcyond the control of
tlit· ,·itnlity of the i11LliriLltrnl a111l \\.t'l'(' .giVL'll up to pntrefadivc ag11nticH IJy \vhicl1 tl10 Ryste1n
li1•c:1mc C'x:po~e•l to i;;rptie inf1•ction.
~illl'f' OERTEL called attention to tliu }'l'CSCl\CC or 1nicrOcOl'ti i11 diplillwritie p:-:t~llt_lo
llll'lllbranL·':: many obsen·er:': have urgrl1 the gL·nn theory of this di-;ca:'ie; Lut this tll(:ory liaH
nut l.o'c·n c,t,11.li,hetl, and indeed the lalc't obserrntions do not sulJ\·crt the c'<mdu,ion l'<'achecl
1,,. Dr. \\"ooDW.\RD in his i1l\"estigalion of this "'hjcd in connection with 1liphthrritic dy'·
,.nk1·y,-tl1nt the lllicrococci naturally p1·csent in the locality foun11 farnrablc conditions for
thc•ir c]c,·clopmcnt in the nccro,e<l ti,sucs, urn! that their multiplication is not a ('[lll>e Lut a
re-ult of the di,easccl action.t
In tlic healthy bnccal c:wit_r arc rnany r-:pecies of micro-organismt> \\"liich Yary in 1liffcrl'llt i111li,·itlnals, and in the i--arnc imli,·iJual at tliffi.·rent times, as well in ~liapc ns in motlc of
action. Thc>e bacteria ha Ye a septic influence when introduced into the circulation of Cl'rtain
animal:-;, flti tl11• rabbit, but so far n::i the ordinary slate of the human organization is concerned
tl1cy haYe no pathological significance. \Yhc~1, lioweyer, the Yitality of :t li<Hlc Cl'ase.s, its
organic clcrncnts arc giYcn up to tl1c fermcntalirn or putrefactiYc action ofju:--t :-;uch 111ieroorganit>10t> a::; are found at all times in tho mouth. ·whe:n Yitality is impaircll as in the
]''CuobrnemLrane of a. tliphlheritic inflammation, it may reasonably be assunwtl that the
di>msc<l tis,ucs affonl a. more congenial ni1lus for Lacterial development than tlic hmlthy
C'pithrlial f-illl"facC'. The microt:occi nre therefore to Le regartlctl, in the ah•:l'ncc of nttinna~
ti,·e (v,timon,· to the contrary, rather as a result than a cause of the disea><'. The l11Cll1ife>t
in..flicil'ncy of all attempts t~ disinfect the throat, and the aggrnn1tion of lhe <li'<'ll<o wl1ich
follow< '11ch attPmpts wl1en of an irritant chamctcr, seem al>o to imlicate that the infLunmn.tion is not tlue to tho micl'Ococri, which mu<t therefore lJe consiclerecl as accidental. But
althoucrl1 unconnected with the <·nusalion of the primary inflammation, lliey may lie plausibly
regankd as producti,·e of sq1tic rr»ults in the imli,·iJual Ly absorption of the necrotic pro1luets associated with !heir growth aml multiplication, and if thc,e products be con<icl .. rcd
l'o"c"c<l of infectious r1ualitics the pathology of the disease is complete until a stronger
liulil is tlirO\rn on tl1is subject liy the progress of inYe!Stiu:ution.
])rs. "'ooD and FoR,l.ID rof Phila1lelphia haYe presented rc<ulb of much inkn.,t.t
A"conlincr to tl1e<e observers tho mi"roc·occi of dipl1tbcria do not differ from tho<e m«linarilv
foun•l in the· mouth excqit in their tcm1"i1cy to gro\\· in culture-fluid<. The rapiclity of growtJ1
of the rnicrococci is in direct
lo the rnulignancy of the oliphlheritic ca«' which
furni:o.lied them.
case inny lie fomHl in rnan, fro111 an or(linary ~or1• tl1roat.
1
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tliru11~h 'i111pk J"ru,Jo11ic111brnnous angina ru1,] trncheiti> up lo rnaiignanl 1]q,Jitht·r1:1

The

1ninot.'ot.'l'i. nltlwugh primnrily nc<"it.h:ntnl. lieeOl!W. L!· .!!I'O\\'th t1l1Ll0r faY1)rnble t.'u11ditio11:--.

i1J\·c,l<'•l with s1wcific pro]lcrtic,. The theory of the clisc·nse, Llcclucccl from these ol"en·nli1111s, is tli.1t certain eircumstnnecs ouhicle of the human ho,]~· are cnpabl1• nf llirnwing this
('O!l1111on minococc·us into its c011Llition of nctirn growth anil cngernlering nn epit.lemic of
diplitl1c1·in. Lnti-r obsci":atio1rn by the same authors Jen.cl to the conclusion that the >eptic
aml ,]iphtl1erilic rnicrococci arc specifically one, and that diphtheria is a se]llic sore throat,
or'· is sim]'ly 11"liat it \\·as calleLl a century ago. putrid sore lhroctl with or wit/101'1 ll s,•1·oi11hli'!/
co118li!Hfir111u! ,1;rplitrf'lllill

Ex11ericncc of 1liphthcria i11 ci\·il life indi cates the existence of an inf'Ptlio11s quality connectccl l'I'Obal,Jy ll"itli the proLlucts of bacterial growth in ncerosed tissncs, or, nceorcling lo
the 1·ic\\·s of ·woon au,] Fo1nL\D. with the incn':l'cd Yitai acti1·ities of an ordinary septic
micrococeus. Tlu• 1li-=L'HH' may thus hC> propngnlL·L1 in fa\·orable circmn~tnncPs imlepenclent
of tlic coustit11liunal ,fate; but there is little c1·iclcnce of its sprcacl in thi, wa:· during tl1e
wnr. ~urg0on T11.\ YER ~peaks of it~ pr(·rnl(•nc1• in bis regimental ho:::pitnl; t\Jp statement
in t l1c ease uf Rergcant George \\' Hough, tl1'1t the pnti,•nt waB tah·n ll'ith the wanl sore
tlmn1l. indicate" n local prc1·alcncc in one of the wards of the :-<attcrlcc hospital, Phibclelphia;
nn1l Ill'iga1ll' N11rgeu11 :JkHn:H. reporteLl $Ollll' eases tlint were sug:.\.!\•.-.:tiH' of contngion .
.\'.

('LIXH'.\L Ih:conn,.;.-The )!Cllcnd el1aradcr of tl1c clini,·:d rcmrch of ,Jiphtlieria rnay
k ~atlic1nl from ti"" following cxarnpl,•;: 8-11 from the rcconb of tl1e l1ospitals at ,'dcx·
amlria. Ya.: l8 aml 19 from the i:latierlcc nntl :20-:!2 from the )fo\\'cr huspitab 0f Phila1lPlpl11:i. P:1.. nn•l :?3 from the Ficlcl lio,pitnl of' tl1c Fifth Anny l'iirJ"·

""""""l'l''"·"''·

ton,.,ib.
pied a
(

large'.
.l~~- ~1.-l'ri'

lw rl'CO\"l'rt:t.1.

of cl.ilornte of potash cn:ry four lwur:; for
lww<'18 conslipakd, :111tl the c.xm.l:itlon bJH'Padiug on!r tl1~
Tlic pati(•11t was n·rnrncll to duty lJc('emhl'r 11. lie ocC'n·
11i.s was the tbird case of diphtheria in thib wanl.

ate J:H·oh l'unniughnm, Co ...\., Ith )ii.' .. wni:. admitted ~(.'Jll. l. ll"Ul , with tyt1boi1l fon:r. fro1t1 wllicb
On XoH~mhn 3 hi-, bkiu IJt.·cnme hut nud di)·: pul"e 90 aud full: ton!;iJ,., mnth swollen and fOYf'rCd
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'' •t!1 <'Xndatitm . .\solution of uitrnt<' of i.ihn \\:1-. applit•ll: ti11c1t1rc nf iron. dill1h·d. wa" 1ht'(l U!'i :l J!:"lrglc :11ul fhc
hour-.. Ith: Pul:;l' HO: hkin hot: Nwl'iling ht:"ltionary: exmlation
~r.;ias of l·l1lorat<' of pota:-;h
hnt little 1'x1111ation amt 1·0111\m·d IO 11ic
,:irniui1'hcd. ;.th: J'uh<e i::O:

.efttoni:;il.

ti1h:

lie i111111·oyciJ.
(.'_\~l 11.-Prh·atc J. W. Johnson. Co. H,32d l'a .. was admitled Xo,-. fl.1861. with typhoid fH1·l'.
and on 1ht• Wth all 1nt·dicinc was stopped except turpentine <'lllllbion, and he was placed on milk di1•1. Un tlw :?! th
o~-,,tt•r "'onp wa:; permitted. On 1he 21th ht• became fcyerish. had pain in the tlnoat nnd au t:xtulation on the left
1011-.il , which eontinuttl to extend until the :?Gth, and thorcaf1er gradually 1li:,;appeal'C'd. );"itt·ate of .!<>il\"er. tinct;.ne
of irnu. dilorah' of pota:;h and whbk<'.y-punch were ust:d iu the tl"t•:1111wnt. Jte was returned to duty Jan. 22. ll'H2
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Xon•mh<_.r l the patient was well, though still
C'A:-;f: 20.-Prirntc Jam<''l )f. Cireer, Co. D 1 3th )lich, C;w.:
lie wa~ we:i.k a111l m1H:h emaciated.

C.\::;E 23.-Pri,·ate A. C. \Yentr. 1 C'o. F, 83<l Pa., was admitted June i 1 18GJ, sulforiug with sore throat. The
patient came on foot to the hospital and sce111ctl in fair condition; hnt n. membrane was ohsen·etl co,·eriug the fa.uccs.
{luininl?' in whiskey was gi,·en en~rr two hours and tincture of irou applied CYcr.'· half hour to the fauces. On the
9th, after a hard spell of conghiug, the memhr:rne was ejected [see Specimen 391, )Jed. ~ec., Army Medical ) [useum) 1
and fur thirty liours the patient appeared in good condition and likely to do well; hut at tho end of that time dyspnu~a came on. and he tlie\l in three houp,, Xo post-mcwtcm examination wal!I held.

Tn ca>c :2±, l'epol'tcd by f-iul''-(con Joa:< A. LrnELL, G. 8. Yok, an opening thl'ough the
cl'ico-thyroicl 111embrn11c p:arn l'elief but failecl to sarn the patient. Failul'e also '1ttcndecl
tl1e only othc·l' l'ecorch'tl effol'h lo '>11·c the p'1tient by sul'gical intel'ference.'''
C.\..;J·: 21.-Prinite ]). ).l. Brinrnwr, C'o. H.169th X. Y., a you11g soldier of good constitution, was admitted Feb.
:?fl, 11"ti~t wilh typlioitl fo,·er. lll' was treated fly tho tonic and expectant rnclhocl, and 11id so well that on )forch l:J
l.i..: wa.;; ont ofhed mo..;t of lhl' time, tliougli l:itill pale. thin ;md weak. Ou the 16tli he was at ta.eked with sore throat.
da~·.

his ca .. e having a,.. .. umetl au uufa\'orahle appearance. my attention was called to ltim l1y the atte1uling ALHDr. C. 11. o~no1:xg. His thront. w:.i;; awolleu external]~· a. good deal: countenance an:xiom; and tlusk~·; rt'8pirnpnlsc weak and about 120. and he complained of great dehility. On de11re ... sing bis
The tonsils, 1rnlatine arches ancl iw~tcl'ior fauccs
and
Dr. Osuouxi: had already
administcrillil 'l"inino and iron, wlibkcy
th·t·l~-. a\011;.r with hcef·tt·a and an~· other nntritnt that the
thi15 trt:'atmcnt to he
l'OUtinm·tL Xt•Xl 111onii11~ la• \Ya:; dc1·idcdl~· wor.~e: his
Jowi11~ and tlu• H•spiral ioM was ('nmp~
tll'llCc·s of ddoility were i11cn.-a .. cd . .b tht•
.tilt1pi1l: hh countenance grl'w c\arkl'r in line
c11111,.ta1tt·e;;., a111l asa rl'ntt·dy of Ia .. t reson, I
I wa~ uuwillin!! tu attempt trad1eo10111~··
Xext

~eon.

-Jn1 .. llli(•fth4·1•-t-•

,/,
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Pu:'T ~lOHTE)l H1·:CORJl:-;.-Oh·;Prvntio11s \\'l'l'l' 111:ul1· anrl n•tonlt·d 111 lwt•11ty-fj,·c ('HSl'::C:,
\rhid1 ;ll'C Jien•with HtL111itlt•ll. Jn ] _;.:; the lllll<'Oll~ rnr11i\in11w of the Jarrux ~\'<l'> swo\\cn
;Ut<l (l•dc•tnntou>, hut not coYerc••l 1rith l''<'lHlo111C'1nlmuw, the tlip\1ll1critic infiltration being
cu11ll1H·d to tlie ton:-oib or to thr fauct•:-i awl epiglottis. Jn 4-7 }1:-.t·wlornc111Lr:we PXt1·11tled
from tliL' fauL'vs :tnll pharynx into the laryng<·al pns:-;ngr; t11e b"'t-111e11tionc<l ca:-:<• \\'cl~ co111Plient"cl 1rith >welling of the puroticl glands and an aLsc·c" in tlie n.. ek <m the l1·ft ,j,Jc of the
larrnx. In S-lS the larrnx \\·as uffectetl and tl1e trachea inrncle<l; >\rolling of tl1e paroti11'
""..' nulc<l also in the
of these cases. In Hl-2.) tlic exudation extc111leil inlu the brund1inl tulit-,~. plu~g:i11g in :::ome in:-;brncC'~ tlirir !->l11a11er ramiticatio11-.; Jn 1G tl1.._• ('0111lition of
th1• pliarynx n111l nir-pa~~,l~ts was nut stalcll.

last

C.\:-.E 2.-Pri\ate Jo:s. Oltlham 1 Co. U, 52d ~. Y.; agt' :?O; admitted :Ko\'. :?3, 11'63. I>ied Decemhc1· t:J. l'o~t111ort1111 examination: The 1l01'terior 11ortio11 of the epi;.dottis and phar,ynx was co,·cn•tl by a cliphtheritic uw111hra11t·;
tht• cdlular tis"ine of the lar;pix wa!:I n•tlcmn.tons and indnrnkd: tlw upper portiou of the fir..,t and th<'" holt• <>f tlw
third lohe of the riJ?ht lung were hcpatin·d: other thoraeif' anti alulominal organs nonual.-.ls11'l 811r9ro11 11. .::l/frn, C' •
.'i .• L, Lilltol11 1!01111ital, Tfoslii11gto11, /J.C.

5.-Printte Eli Jacobs. ('o. H. IO!lth X. Y.; a~t· :?:?: wa~ atlmittctl Jan. 2?, 11'\GI, "·ith pll<'11111011ia. \\'arm
fom<·ntation ... , cups and J,li:iters were applied to lhe chc.~t, and tartar emetic, opium, .!ienega. and car1Jo11ate of ammouia.
presnillt'd, witlt milk-1nmch and nourish in:.:- dit·t. Ou l"t•lunars 9 a. diplLtheritic appearance was rC('O).:'uizt•d in the
throat. lfediedou tltellth. I'ollf-mur/1m cxa111i11a1 ion: A nwmhrallousfonnation ''a-~ fountl in tlw fauc(·s and Jarvnx,
l"lw lunJ!~ were aclhcrent throughout and hepatin•1l iu their lowcl' lolJ1·'l: the apex of the riA"ht Jun:.:- wa-; c·i(·atrizctl.

~~:·11 1'1 ~ .:~: 1 ;·1~~;~ ;~ 1~~~g~~ll~l~;l ~~.t~/ ·,.0~~?:c;!,; 1;:.;; 1~~;;.;:;~;:1-1 ;::~;;ar~,r~1i~,;:1\:;:,'.~~ l ;,~'.1se11111.]
1
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The otht•r organs were
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ti.-l'1i\ a11:('h;11lb E. B:Ht'"· ('o. (,, 3!1th '.\J;1 ....... ; a;.,tt•:!tl: w;1" a1l111ith'd '.\Ia:: 1;; 1 lt--1>1. "i1h a gun,.hot wound
c•f th1· h·h anu. I It· 1li1·1l ~°' 1•111l11·r:? of diphtlwril j..,, Po~t-11wrln11 t''\aminatiou: Thi• umeons nwmhrnut• of tht• laryn'\
''•'" ... wullt-11, al111n .. 1 t•nmplt·t..-ly clo:-.ing the glotti ... : iht• tliph1heriti1· 1nrmhrnne hall in a ;!Tt'fll nwa,.,ure "''Jl:l.nlll'tl.
only I l'ans of it n•mainiu;,.:.-./11rd" Hoxpilt!1, B111fi11101T, .lllf .
('\.'it

. \,12th)!a ... s.:

('.\si-: X.-P ri n1i1• Caros 0. Gibson, Co. 11. Ith Yt.: :lge3l: wns admitted Oct. 2.:1 1 18GL his rig-ht lt.>g badng- liC('ll
On allmissiou thl• '"lllllp wn" hN11i11gki11dly am! the paticut in ~ood condition, I.Jul:~ tendency to slou,!::hi ug-, with i:iOmc di:urhre:t and hom csic kur~'i , s nhs<'11n('ull,y rt'tank1l his rcroYCQ'· On Xo,·ember 2:! he complained thnt for a day or two hi!:! throat had lJccu somt•whal
sou•: a&lightdiplithcritic depoisit wasobscn-ed on oueof th<' tonsils. (lnininc and whi~kcy wcrcgiH•n 1 "ith tincture
of iron intl'rnally and as a local application. The patil~nt fol! Cl'l'lnin that his attack would end fatally. On thE' 21th
the cxuU.nlion was not nry exteusi\·e on the palaie but appeared to ha,·e extended into the left nostril. H e died on
the 2thh 1 hut not from asphyxia. Post.moril'm cxamiuatiou: The false membrane extcnU.ell about two inelll's into tht
trachea; the g l otti~ was only sliglttl~- in,·ohed autl there wai:! Out little l'XtHlation except on the tomsils and isoft palau•.
[Sp1dmt11 ·llG, :\led. 8ec., Army )ledical :Museum. sbow1:1 the nasal mncous membrane coated with pscudomemhraue.]
-.frf .. hi.'t S11r9eo11 Gto. JJ'. Fay, P11tten;o11 Park F/011pital, Balti11101·t· 1 JJd.
tAsE 9.-Pri,·ate Thoma:s Bromcling, C'o. C, lOGth X. Y.: age> 2 1: was admitted Jul~· 10, IN'.ll, with a guw.. hot
wou111l of the knee-joint, received 011 the previo11s da~·, for which amputation wns performed iu the lower third of th<'
thi~li.
Eight llays later about half of the stump had heal<'d 1 hut ahout Au~nst 1 the appetite failed and profn:-.:e persp ira1iou orc11n<'ll. As pus from the posterior part of the atump was burrowing in the thigh a counter openi111-! was
111:1111'.
On the 8th the patit•nt complained of son• throat. 'J'iu cture of iodine was applied to the fauces n1Hl th<'
c11rn1lt'ous surface of the tilroat and a gargle ofchloratl' of 1101ai:.h antl al nm was prescrihed. i\'ex.t tby n Jar~c diph·
t lll'rit ic 1lt·posit was formed on tlrn palate a11d fa.uee~, to wiLit·h lunar caui:. tic in substance ,\·as applied . Fit i11111laut . .
bu1 the 1nti<.•ut di ed on the lltl.t. 1'011f·1111n·1tm l'Xamiuatiou: '1'110 so ft palate was coated wilh pseudo·
which liued tlie pharynx 1 larynx and tr:.1eht'a. [Sec Spui111c11 32fl, )Jell. Sec., Al'lt1)' }lcdicul )1useum.]Gtor9t· JJ. l'1111lli11, Hospital, Frcdn·frk, .lid.
nmp11ta11·1\ for a ~nnshot wound rcceiYe<l ai C1'clar Cn•ek, Ya., on tho l!Jth.

C.\~t: 10.-Privat(' .Johu B. Smith, Co. 11 13th X. 11 .. wa~ a.d111itte<l Feb. 7, um:~, with dd.1ility anti dianlHl'a
roUSl'l[llt'nt on typhoid f('\·er •md measles. li e irnpron>tl uutlcr treatment and wa.s ahlc to he out of hcd most of tlh·
tlay whl'lt, on )l:Jrch It , he complaiuNI of sore thrnat aud in the CYening diphtheritic exudation had al read)· occurred.
althoui.th dilliculty iu swallowin!-; and the return of li11uids through the nose were not mauifcstcd until the followiugday. On tilt' 13th respiration was <1nite lahorions, the tou~ils much awollcn and the surrounding parts covC'red "'ith
falsc llll'lllhra1JL1 which ucarly closed the fauces. Some of this w:1s remoYc{l by forceps with temporary relief; hut
'"tow:nds l'n'llini.:- snffor:.1tio11 a~ain thrC'atened and a isccoud attempt was made, without success, to clear the tllroat.
Thl' fcchlC' condition of the patient did not warrant the a1lmini:stration of na11scnnts. 1fc was treated with quinine
autl ti1u·turt•of irou, whicb latter was also applied to the fauCC'ti. li e died on the Hthof apuwa.
t ion: Tiu.• faut•t•s were co,·erl'll and t}J(' glotti.~ anll traclw:i linetl throughout with diphtheritic memhra11l',
13 1 )lt•tL Sec., Army )kdical )hh<'Um.] Pnlmonnry con~(·~tiou was mn11ifcst.-.1.s11·1 S11r9w11 II. J:. lfod,
C111H111l1ia11llu"pital, 11'111ihi11ytu11. lJ. r.
C.\SJ.~ 11.-Pri,·ate )lichn.el )[cs~ner, Co. 11 1 8th X. Y., wns admitted .Jan. 22, 11'63. with chronic dw11ma1i . . m
He hall. mOl'C'l>YCr, ju~t reco,·cred from a t\eH•re attack of plcuro·pneumonia and was pale and somtwhat ernaciakd.
Ou 1hc :!Ith hl' t•omplained of sore throat and his cou~h assumed a rnu~h. honn;e eharaelt'r, aml \Yas hronght 011 h)
cn·r~· t•ll"ort at speel'h. After a time dyspun.'n set i11 1 his countenance hecame n.nxions. pulse frcc1ucnt aud focblt•. aki11
t·old :rnd hatbcd iu elammy swE'at. H e died on the 2ith. Po;it.r1t01'lcm exnmination: Tbe nrnco111:1 memlirane of th1•
lar)·nx and tral'hl'H was n'li and presented a few patches of n<lhcrent pseudomeml1rane: the snliurncuus tis ... ur wa...,
o·tlt·matou·, l'IH'ro were plcuritic adhesions on the left side. The heart was fatt~·.-/lo111>il11l, Jfr.ra111lria, r·a.

C:.\:--i: l:.?.-l'rirntc E. Grifflth, Co. D. 10th X. Y.: a~e ~6: wa:; admittr1l with t.111hoid fHt'I' Au~. 3, lt.'01.
Iii'
co1n:li1•,..n·1l . . . utlit•it·utly hy the 15th to sit up a part of (•ach da~·· lit.• then became alli.>ctl'd with SOl'e throat, and on
tlh· J:-.th '\hi to patchl's Wl'l"C diiseo,·crcd on the ton,..ils. lie wa.'! !ojl'izt•1l with a paroxysm of d~·s111m•:\ on the night of th•·
:!Otli. a!Hl 1lit·d n . . ph~·xi••tt•d l1efore surgical as~i:;taucc tould he summouctl. J>oill-111ort1m examination allowed fa}...,1•
1111·mhrnnt• upo11 lh1• . . . idt·!; of the fauet:s ancl larynx nud t·'\ll'IHlin~ a short distauce into tlw trachea: !Ill' n·maiudn ol
th trnchc:\ was t·1111g-t·"'ll·d: the Juugs were filled witll serum. -llospittil,Fredtricl:. Jld.
( \-"E 1:t-Pri,-ate Charle . . \\"in .. Jow. ('o. A. lllh X. Y.: a!?e lfl: aclmittrd from tlle lielil Oc1. :.!l. !Xiii. witli
cl11n11iedianhcr:l antis~ phiJi .... Dil'1lX0Yembl•rOof diphthcria. l'u1;t-111m•lt111 c:.:.amination: Brain normal; 1<pinal con!
not i·x.1111im·11. Two . . pnh, lialf an inch in diaml·tl.'r, on tnch side of the un1la. were COYerl.'11 with faJ,,p m1•111brntH': tlw
l·pig-lotti . . wa"i Nt·ct from o·clcma a111l its umkr fiurfa<·e con·n·cl with fa],..e ml'mhr;rne, wllid1 t·xtl.'111le41 thrnuJ.!h the
J.nyux :ilumt h\o i1wlws into tht• tr:1dtl':t. [-'p11·i111t·11 llO. )l1·d. l'it'C'. 1 .\nny )lellical Mu-.cnm.] The h('art an1l lcft
Jun~ \\I'll' normal: lhP ri!!ht pleural ~:le: C'ontaim•d thn·P onnC't·s of .-.i·rum nnd a ..,mall ~hred of loo-.t• f1oatin~ )~·mph.
Jmt tLl•rt• wa ... no :111lu·sio11: the• bwt'r]in.rt of the upper lol•e was carnilicd po-.teriorl)·. lmt thr rcmr1iudc1 w:i .... bt·nllh)".
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Tht' liver, panerNlS , splt>en, kidm•y-,, btom:1ch 1 t-,uiall ink..,1im• nml l'olon were normal; the meseuteric glaud'i were
a litlh.• tl:irkl'r than u .. ual.-~kl . .:J~K'/ S11ryr·u11Tlwmus1Jv1r111 1 &cm11l /Jil'ibio11 1Ja11pillll, .Jlumuh·ill, 1"11.

( _\-.J: l~.-Prirnte ~ ...-Iwster Green, C'o. D, ll'iGth X. Y.; a:.:c l!l: was admitted :\lay 2.1~65. with fenr aud swelling
of the pa rot id glautl,,. 011 thc 5tlJ there wa-. 111m·h 1nn>lli11gorthc neck with increasedd~-s1m<N1 anti dy . . pbagia, thready
pubt•. :inxions conntenauce and profu-.e p<'r"pirntiou. Jlo dit'tl a"pbyxi:tte<l on 1hat day. 1'111sl-11101·te111 examination:
A pt·ifl·<'tl,\·-fonncd fahe memhram• <'xkmh·d from 1lu· :.:lo11is to the bronchi: the lnngs \H•rc emph~-~t·m:itons.-~fouylt

11u~pilul,

Jl1.rn1lflrid, ra.
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lilai11ou ... r:l-.()., :1111\

to he RO occupic1l pre,;cnte1l nn nhuor1nally white a1im·a1:n.et.
Tbo hl'nrt contaiut•d mixed clot Ii in nll 11s ca' 1th·..
ha\'ill~ t•.st·apcd wht•u tho a1·ncL11oidal ~ac \\;t~
OJW!ll'tl: nu nrhon~."it't'lll spot ufcougcstion wns found on the lloor of tht• fourtli Ycntriclo on the right side, ahon1 the
orit!"in or the auditor~ ucnc; the right lateral nntricle co11taiuctl a. .s111all qna11tity of liquid. [Sprcimo1a ;'.'i8;} antl 3~G,
Anu~· ::\ledicnl )In.scum. ,.,tiow the larynx: anU tra.cbea with their ah1101·111al lining and a portion of 1 he lung with fihrinous c·a~1s in the t;maller hroncbial tuhes.]--1.>1a'I S11r9co11 Geo. JI. JfcGill 1 r. S . .d., Xcllio1rnl Ifospifal, Ballimon.:, .llrl.
l'.\ . . t: 20.-Prirnte rh.Yitl li. Hatch, Co. H, 13th X. IL; a~e23: was ntlmittcd Dec. 30 1 1H62, with tn,hoid fe,·t·1·.
Ou Fl'h. ~3. 1~63, he 1La1l high fenr, pnl:se 11-1, aud a dry hnckiug congh: his throat, lips and tongue were much
awolh.•11 antl his 111011tll aml fanccs tlry aml inffamed. Ile continm:tl to take food till .;\larch 1 1 when he compl:dned
that hl' eould not swallow. _\t tit is time tile chestwns dull on 1wrc11ssiou :uul hronchial l>reathiug was heard; respi+
ration wn~ painful nud cliflicult, the pul,;e low, breath ofl.Cn:si,·o nncl the extremities co!tl; acrid discLargi•s came from
the nose, ~onles accuntulat<'tl ou tile ll'eth ancl the e.xpecioraticm was mixed with purricl masses . He clied on tlie 3d.
I'o1;t-mortem examination: The brain wn.s }lale and firm. Tito trachea, lnryu.x. po:;tcrior half of tlle left side of the
fauee.s. the phar~·ux on tho line of the narcs and the po:sterior part of tho floor or the narcs were conred with a fiUrin+
ous mass, grayi>ih·white in the larynx and red in the trachea. [Sptcimtn 7 1 :\red . l'ec. 1 Army :Medical ::\1n:seum, shows
a diphtheritic layer coating the posterior surface of the soft palate and the under .\:illrface of the epiglottis j it is
notably prcscut at the rima glottidis.] The right lung weighed thirty-nincouncesj its bronchial tnbes were occluded
witb plugs of white fil.Jriuous lymph, which, when detached'' iihtlifllculty. n',-calccl lou~itllllinally striated mucous
memhr:i.1ie, roughened ancl in places graiinlated; on sect inn the tu hes appenretl as yellowish-white spotsj •he lower
Jolie was al11101:1t eutircly consolidated; the middle lobe, shri\'clled :md partially c:1rnificd, lrntl its main lJronchus
tot:-lly occluded hy :~large plug; the nppcr Jobe was generally consolid:tted, but tllo lnonchial plugs were 11.'SS adherent nntl there were neither stria~ uor granu\;ttions in the bronchi. Some or the bronchial glands were in a :-1rnte of
chces,y :Intl calcareous clegenerntiou. Tho heart wns pale ancl coutainetl fihrinons
in lJoth sides; uiueteen
drachms of hrownish sen1m were found i!1 the pcricanlium. The duodenum was stainNl; Pey<n..s pMches ""'""
congestc1l aud spotted; tbe ,·aln1lm were tliin and irregularly congested and the mncons membrane of a li\'id flesh+
color. Tile large iulestino was normal. The liYcr, fifty-uine ounces, was mottled, J)alo and softened; tbe spleen 1
senn ounces and n. quarter, was mottled of a light-purple color, its trabecul:e Jistinct and firm and its snhstance
pulp~-i the pnncrens firm and purple; the kiduc~·s reddish flef';!J.colorcd and firm; the suprnrenal capsnlc8 enlnrgecl,
stl':.l\\·-coloretl and of natural consistcnce.--1ss't S10-gton G<'o. JI. 4lfcGill, CS. .d. 1 Li11col11 ffospita1 1 1rt1ahi11fJfo11, D. C.
flt1• ri~lir
rhe hrnin

W:t:-;

llh' pi;t maH'I' <:ongetiit'd 1 two OllllC'C!i of Sl'l'll!ll

C.\SJ.: 22.-Prh·ate

n. Kern, C'o. F, 32d Pa.: ng-e 18: was adrnilted July 3, 1863, with a eontmsiou which
Jfo ,,·as taken \\'ith sore throat Augnst 10, and died on the 1:.Jth. Post-mor/c1n ex:amitraclle:i and \Jronelii were inflamed. their mucous mcmb1·ane dal"k-rcd and co,·cred

Henr~·

pl.~uyux,

~~,~~~)~::111~~~~ 11,;~'..!l~t:~1 ~1~::;~;~~:~1<: ~~~l~~~~.:1:~~~1;~1~:~l~'~i:il~o fiii';~1~1~~·1i1;:1t~o~ 1 :;<~~-'1~~~l
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1: ~1~~~-:11:~~l~~s~:1~ :~~i~~·e~~,~~

0 ttt1
anterior inl'crior angle of the upper lol;c of the lt>ft ltrng anti tile corresponding portion of the middle lolJe or the right
Jnng were congested for al)ont two illcht•s in extent. Tho remaining organs appeared to ho health~L-.let. _-Jas't Surgeon J. Lddy, Satltrh'<' Bospita1 1 Phi/t1Clc/1Jliia, l'o.

C.\SE

C.\~E 21.-Prirntc )forc11s L ~ly<•r.-,, Co.(:, 10th Iowa; age 2~; was admittl'cl )la~· 161 1861 1 with the ccni<•a\
g-lanlls mnc-h ."jwolkn antl indurated. t\p;phaµ-ia nntl llY~JllltC:l.j pnhe 110. i;mall and quick. lie di('d next rnorni11~.
po,,f- 11wrt 1 m t'xarnination: Pseudo11um1hrnno ltning the fanC('S arnl nil the air-pa~sagcs; oue piece or au nrhore .. <"ent
appt•anuict·: mucous nu:mhrane mnch COll,!.!t'!o)t1·d. 11f':tl't uunnal; fibrinous clots in hoth \"(•utricie,.; (ronct-iYed to ha.,·e
been the immediate Cali,.,L' of den.th). l-iplecn twice thl' normal &ize au<l friable.-llu~JJitu/, Jl1uliam1, llid.

Cv·E :?.i.-Private .John

l't·a~rer,

Co.(', 7111 X. Y.. was n1\111itt1'r: .\ng. li. l)o;t)I, on ::iccount of a

Out he had indications of diphtheria, which IJecame fully d .... nlope1\ acq•u tlays lalt.'r .

Jli~

guut~ltot

\\"OlllHlj

throat hecame swollen
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aml a lilru of whit~ suhstance fonnNl ah01tl thl• to11siL"; food rMunwll through till' uo:o,lrilo wlu:n atu.•mJll8 were made
to :-\\alltrn: ll'"Jlini.tiou wa'l llitlicult. hnl tlwre wao IHI rou~h. A i..:-ar~](I of tanniu solutiou brought away a (•011.~itl·
l'rahk a111m111l ofthti lilm. ('hlorntt•ofpol:i...st1, 11rn1iall'ofammouia aml tinrture of iron \\f'rt' prescriht•(I. Thf' pati(•ui
Tia• traclic:t contaiucd a tulmlar p~<'t1domt•mhn11ll' whidi
t!it•tl ofl'4uffoc:1tiou on th{' 30th.
\Hl. ~lt·tl. ~t'c., Arw~· ) l1•1 li cal .Mu;ie11111.J- lct. Jslj't S111·yt·u11 81111111,./
t•x1t•11tkd iuto thl' brourhial tnhr-..

t'1·11<1<'L1· of ,Jiphtheria arc alhuh•.J to only in the following paper'

{'.\SE :::!'i.-'.\lti...ician Rohert D. Shook, Co. C:. :»th )liel.i.: agl' lX; "a"' admitted Au:;-. 30. 1863, ha\'iug l1ee11 attacke1l
tlnl'e tlay" lwfon· with h~ad:whe, fon•r. pain in tht• tluoat au•I !-itiffnl'-"" :rnd swelling or tht• ueck. lie had considernh\1· frver ofa. rontiunetl typl': pubt' IUO and frl'l1lc; tougu(I coatt•ll with white for: fauccs compll•H·ly CO\'ert'tl with
a ~·1·1low exmbtiou, the ~nrrounding murous 111c111\ira11(' lwing of a hriA"ht-rNl color : tousil:i markedly tmnefil'tl: "'lands
enlarJ!l'tl a111l 1wt·k swollen. The patit•nt had no appetite and his howel.s were constipated. Cathartics and a ~argh·
or dilorate or potas,.a were preserih('ti; two 1lap1 later quiuim• aud iron were u:;ecL On the 7th the memhrane had
neady ,..cparatl'ti: tlle appetite" as good and tho patient folt well hut weak. On the 9th, when treatment was tli:,,('Olltinucd. there was a slight patchofmemhrane on the left ton~il. A difticnlly ofswallowiup: 1 from paralr<>is or the
phar_r11x, was oh ...encd ou Octoht'1· l: thcrn was a\1>0 los,. ofpowel" iu iho upper and Jowerf'xtremitics. Touics. bti111nla11h aml moderate l'xcrcise were 111·psrrihe11. lie was disch:Hg-rd from Sf'rvice XoYemb•'r~'.?, on aecouut of paralysis,
which 1wct•s..:.ita1c1l the u~c of c 1'ntcht·s.-C111tral l'trr/.. llol'lpital, Seit' J'ol'I• City.

TRE.\T\IE"T.-The u·eatmenl acloptetl in the'c tliphthel'itic infLunmationocloes not appeal'
to !"we heen 'Ltti,facton·. '\\'hen the tli,easc, at ib in<"eption, was attended with acute frhl'ile
i-;y111ptom:-; a. purgnti,·e. u~trnll,,· a. 1nr>rcurial on account of the foul condition ol' tlic ton.~ue,
wn:-; all1nini~tere1l. with l1C'Utral mixhtl'<.\ eountc'r-irritntion extPrna1l:· l>y sinnpi..;ms or linillH:nt of ainmorLia. and a :-:olntion of chlorate of pota!-lh a" ft gargle: hut \\'hen the P"cmlouwmhmnc "°"' ob,en·c1l this mil1l rnethotl of tl'cntmcnt was supercecle1l The application
of tlw 111o::;t powerful agent-. wa::; consitlcrell ju~tifiC'(l in the emleaxor to cl1ange thr l'liaraclcr
of tlll' inffamrnatory proCe:'s, to de;-jtro.'· th0 infiltrat~d membrane or to re1110\·e it from its
un1krlying connection". :Xntun11ly. wlwn ~uffocation threatened the p;1tie11t, the Ri.~l1t of a
t'l'l11i-11ctnched p:.:.01n10111emLran0 on tlll' tonsils or epiglottis sugge~tetl that its rernornl migl1t
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afl;,r,J relief. Sornl'li111cs the forceps \\"<\S succe"fully c111ployctl lo effect this. Cauterization
with nitrate uf sih·c·r occasionally discngagccl large 11rn"t·s U!Hl cnaukd the patient to hrcatl1e
an1l swallo\\· with h•ss difficulty. Emetics of muolanl aml sulph~.te oi' zi!lc, ipccucuanhu a!lll
t.trtar emetic faihl lo bring relief, although sometime8, perhaps, cfalotlging shrccls of the
l''<'ttdorncmbrnne. ci.mong the direct applications lo tl1c site of the inflammation, rn for ae
it could be reachetl, may be mentionctl strong solutions of nitrate of sih·cr. sulphate of cop·
p.. 1-. ioclidc of zinc, pcrsulphate of iron, tincture of the mnriate of iron, hytlrochloric acid,
a111rnoni,i, aml oli l'O oil, tinctures of opium and iodine, strong infusions or cayenne pepper,
powclcrc<l alu111, etc. These swaubings \\·ere supplementccl by gargling with clilutions of the
.-:11110 potent substance;. Then• is ahullllant tc;,timony to the inefficacy of lhcoc local appli·
cations. \\'hen "' mcrnbrnne liecamc delachecl under their influence, or pcn1ling their use,
the cliphthcrilic procc>S 11·as immedicttely re-established on the rncated site. ::\Ioreo1-er, m1
they reached only a lirnitcd portion of the af1ectet1 membrane, that lying xuperior to the
laryngeal paxsagc, they coulcl oLviatc no danger sa1·e that from occlusion or the ri1rni, glot·
tidis. Pcl'imps this clanger, when imminent, might lmYe been more effectually combatteJ
by an opening into the trachea than l1y prrsistent swabbing with corrosiYes arnl irritante.
Of comsc trachcolomv would haYe been attended with no benefit when the disease lwrl
exten•lecl into the bro~chi and their mmifications; but in lhe>e cases no impression on the
mucous rne1nbrnnc of the fauccs and upper aspect of the larynx by caustics or other p01rcrful
agents would l1a1·e affected the inrncled bronchioles. Tracheotomy woulcl l1a1·e protectecl
the patient, i[ needful, from suffocation by pseudomembrnnes in the larynx, an1l this is all
that their effectual remornl by corrosi res would ha Ye accomplished_
::\Icanwhile, hesicles this actirn local treatment, counter-irritants were appliecl to the
cen·ical region, altl10ugh in some instances emollient cataplasms 11·ere used with inhalations
uf steam. Internally tincture of iron, <JUinine ancl chlorate of potash weJ"e aclministere<l
freell', 11·ith as much beef-essence and milk-punch 01· other stimulants as th0 patient coulJ
be p;·erniletl upon to swall011'. But in most of the recorded cases the fatal ending was not
a1·ertcd. "Cnforlunately there is no recorcl o[ the many cases that recol'crcd . It would be
of interest to know whether the acti1·e local treatment aboYe mentioned was instituted, or
whether, as in some of the reco\"Cries at the Alexanclria, Ya., hospitals, the local applicnlion'
were re,tricled to a solution of nitrate of sih·cr containing ten grains in an ounce of waler
and a gargle of diluted tincture of iron. In this connection the uniform succe's claimetl by
Bnrgcon EGnERT, U. B. Vols., for his ]'l\lll of treatment, Hubmittecl below, is of particular
interest, as it inrnh·ed no more irritant applicati011 lo the inflamed parts limn a :-olution of
chlorate of pota,h in an infusion of hydrastis. The RUccessful use of ice, repol'tecl l1y SurILDnlEn, V. 8. \'ols., aml of the slightly alkaline Yapors from slaking li111e, hy .-\.ct
f-iurgeon ::\IcELDERRY, also inrnh·ecl the clisuse of initant local applications.':- The
record, arc rncagre, ]Jut they do not farnr a local treatment that would lie producti1·e of a
dangerous laryngitis in a he;ilthy subject. The following papers are all that ha1·e been clisco1·crecl n·lating in general terms to the treatment of diphtheria:
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IX.-PNEUMONIA.
The statistical facts relating to inflammation of the lungs as an army disease hllrn
already been submitted in treating generally of diseases of the organs of respiration. The
Gl,20:2 cases that occ111-red among tho white troops during the 1rnr period haYe their distribution throughout the months and yem·s indicated in the diagram facing page T!.2. The 1±,738
tleatho are similarly distributetl in tlie di,1gram facing page :20. Regionic prernlence is >hown
in Ta\Jlc LYII."'' The rates of prernlcnce and mortality deriYed from these cases l1a1·c been
,tatccl and compared with coJTcsponding rates among the colored troops, the Confederate
armie:; ru1d the Union and Confederate prisoner;;.t ::\fony discuses were of more frequent
occmTence than pneumonia, but only diarrhma aml clyscntery and the continued fc1·ers furnishecl a larger death-list) It has been >ho11·n, howe1·er, in discussing the points of interest
connecte<l with these gnwe camp disea:;es, that pneumonia was present aml causccl or hastened the fatal issue in 21.G per cent. of the deaths from diaJThcea aml dysente1T§ and in
GS.3 per cent. of those attril>utccl to the continued fo1·ers; II the mortality from mca,Jcs also
l'agr j:'.?4,

~111ir11.

~~•.·c Parl 11 of this Work, page535.
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r. ult • .{ lare!•' ly from iufhumnatory \ll'Ol'l'''es in the lungs. In fact, the unportnnr•' or 1•n eua ,\v,troy"r of !if.. in our cnuips a111l hu,pitnls r·an hardly Le overestiuink<l
( '1.1:->ICAL REcOP.T1>.-The n'corols of p1wumonitic cases are usually inc0111pletc·. A
rnurc ur \e,s ><llisfactory Yi,·11· of the patient is alTor.led on his aolmission into hospital. ntHl
an '"'"nsional entry sul"equently enables the reaJer !o fill up the gaps in the history. In
many en-.·.; the reporter was >atisfietl with entering the diagno:;i:; without referring to the
sy111plo1ns on which it was bnse<l. The n'corJs arc especially tleficient as rcganh the history
of n·la\"''', recutTL'nces and aggmrn!ions of the tliseasetl conditions when perfect rccoYCI')'
did uut follow the subsidence of the primary dtack. On this account it has Leen ,\ernicd
aoh-isal1le to "'mmarize the n·porls aiul gi1·c in full only a few cases as illt1'trnti1·e 'l"'cinwns.
l11<lllla " '

Thus. 1 aml 2 ha,·e hf·en selected as acute uncomplicntNl cn.!lcs ending fa\·oral;ly; :~:> ha.n pleuritic <·omplication.:;: G and 7 pre ... ent tnlhoicl symptoms, lml reco\·er: 8 and!) illustrate the 1nogrc~.-; of adynamic case~ to a fatal
tt'rminn.tion: 10 and 11 entl in pulmonary gangrl'ue and 12 in ernpyema: in 13 the <li.-;eased action persistt•d a11d led
to a dia).!1101'\iS of conM1mption; U was characterized b:y the :sudden acct~t>li of wild delirium: 15. a catarrhal ca..;e in
whid1 vc1w ...t·ctiou ~a\·e !Sliglit but passing relief: 16-1~, catarrhal cases following measles.
('.\ ..., ..: 1.-Private R. S. Hopkins. t'o. D. 73d 111.: admitted R-ept. 12 1 lt!G2; skin hot and dry: pulse J:i~: tougue
much coated: iutcnse pain in right 11111~: ru~ty s1rnta.: crepitant ri1les; exag-gerated respiration in left lu11g. CJa,·e
of tartar ('1111..'tic four grainR. acetate of morphia three ,g-rnin1'1, i-wcet !Spirit of nitre half an ounce, syrnp of lemon one
onuct• 1 1li..;tilled water three ou11ces: a table..,poonful t•,·cry hour. Appliecl blister o\-er right Jun~. 15th: Dou hied
tilt' ilo ...<• of the n.ntimonial. rnth: Pulse 120: tongue coated: fe\"er high. Gave two grains each of calomel aud
l>o\1•1',; powtlt•r every three hours. 17th: lletter: 11ul.'iC 103; i;kin cooler; sputa loo:se but bloody. 18th: Pulse92;
:lppt•titto impto\·rd. t:ase two doses of nitrate of pota~h and DoYer's powder during the day and in the eveni ng
\\·hi~kt-y toddies. 19th: Pulse 73, foll and soft: slc}lt well hy the aid of morphia; skin and extremities cool.
Ua,·e
titrau.i of iron aud quinine in Catawba.wine. 20th: Pnlse aud sk in nearly na.lurnl. 21th: Tongue cleau and moist;
110 cough . H e recon~rnd and was returnee\ to duty No\·1•mbcr 12.-H'f"IJI Encl l/ospif(tl 1 Ci11ci1111ati 1 Ol1io.
CA~E ~.-$erg-1.t:rnt Hiram J. Bond, Co .. \ 1 •llh JJI. Ca\".; age 2llj admitted .April 20, 18G l 1 with pneumonia of the
rig-ht 1'\idt•: <.•trngli; pain in cbcsi; scanty, viscid cxpt?ctoratioo mixed with blood: quickened respiration: fo\·cr;
acn•!1•ratcd 1iul.o;e: sonH.' dulucss on percn:.sion: crrpitant r:ll<'S and absence of \"eSicular murmur. <iavc a. c::i.thartic 1
uit rate of potash, di,l.{italis noel tartar t'mt•tic: bled tlw patient: iu tbe clccliniug stage g-a\"e cxpC'ctor:u1lti. I le full,\
reco\"ercd aml was furloughed ;\fay 1G.-La1nwn llo11pilfll, ,\'I. LouiH, J/o.
CA~E 3.-There \\US bnt one case of pneumonia during the pa~t quartcr,-a viol('ut case iu a.dissipated 1'Uhj('ct.
Tbc patient stared tbat the day before be bad a chill" hich wai;i followed by fonr aud cough, with much pain in the
1:1illl'. so :<t•\·('rC that he coult.l scarcely bn'alhe and did not !Sleep any during the night. lie had violent cough with the
characteri . . tic rn1:1t~- ..;pnta: Se\-ere pain in the left side: great dyspuo·a; high fc\·er: iutenise headache; pnbe full,
etrnug and fre11ueut: skin bot aucl dry; face li\"id and anxiou1:1: respiration hurried; bowels constipatl'll and urine
~c:111t~-. hit day: Ua\'C four compound cathartic pills and applied a blister O\'er the scat of pain. :?d: Bowels" ell
opened; the hli~tC'r relie\"ed the 8e\·ere pain in tlw .o;ide: other symptoms unaltered. Ua,·e brand~-, eight ouncl·s 1
morning, noon aml night, with good nouri1:1hment. 3d: \"cry restless and sleepless during the night: s~·mptoms
nnd1nu~ed. t:a\·e twenty grains of tsulpbate of quinia, with balf a grain of tartar emetic, moruing and ennin:.ri
<'Onti111u•d hrn1Hl~· and beef-tea. hll: All th(' .s~·mptom~ nnu•h imprond: foyer subsiding: pulse soft: :skiu moi ... t:
l1n•uthing t•a..;it•r; sputa mingled with le:s;; hloo1\: secretion of urine copious. Diminished the quinia and tartar
emt•I ic• 11,\" one·half: <'ontinned brandy and bcef-tt•a. From this da,\· cornpletl) con\·alescencc wa.'I cstahliisl u•d and the
patit·ut soon h'CO\"l'l'ed his stre11t-:"th-'for9w11 All111 1'. !'1·tk, lx/ S. Jf., Ft. Sit111lo11, X . .l/. 1 /he. ;,1 1 l!'lg:?.
C.\sJ-; 1.-.Julrn Dalton, Co. C, 2~th ~la::;~.: admitted i'.pril 10, 18G3, complainin~ of chillinl':si; and pain iu t•nry
part of body; lll'ad ache: bowl'is moYcd by a cath:Ht ic ycsterda~·; to11~1ie coatrd. Half a dr;tdim each of ~olution of
at·t·tatc of ammonia and sweet spirit of uitn• four tinws a cla~·: low dirt. 11th: Restle:-;;;: pnl~e !lO: ton:.:-ue coatt'd
whitt•: ... kin hot; no appetire: wucb thir:st: pain in right Jun~: dulnes>i o,·er left 11ip1lle: crepita nt ral1•s 11i:-;tiut't.
Ti1H'lttrt' of n•rntrum vi ride, tlin:-c drops four time!i a day and Oo\'er's powder at night. 12th: R1· ... 11•1l hatll~·: pulse
ltfl. !-iolu1ion of at·etall• of ammonia two drachms ancl swpet spirit of nitre half a dra<'hm three timt'S. 1:l1h: Jfr'>t·
h·..,-1: lu·adaellt': puJ ..,c quick. 120: con tinned
1 Ith: i>u]..;e c1nick: headache: delirious durin~ the nig:ht:
rul1hin::z- souud hl'ard on•r tqiper part of lt·ft
and dnlness o\·cr all: 1;puta a. little tiu~cd: tongue
dry. Tn·atment eontinut·tl, \\·ith fifteen <lropsof turpcnl int• thret• times n. da~-. 13th : Ll·~s delirium last night: Jlulse
101: I wo "tool...: tongue Je..,5i fut-rctl and dry. ('outinuu turpeutill(' antl p:iq• i11ecac1:a.nha one grain 1 sweet tsJlirit of
nit1t• half a dr:1chm. three times. ltith: Apprars lwtter: 1iult1e fcehh·. ~O: slt·pt a littll•: boweli; regular; skin cool
nnd moi..,I. l"'olution of acetate of ammonia out• dr:tcl1111. sweet ..;pirit of nitn• half a dra<·hm, lluid extract of ipecac·
11<111ha four drops, three tinws a da~·. 17th: ~lept pretty wt·ll: pulsl· regular: no rnhhing sound and dulue:-;s Jc..,s
mnrk1·1l. Continue tn':ltmt>nt and ghe half au ounce of whiskt·~· three iiml's a day. l!lth: lllistu1:1 a11plied ycisterday nfwrnoon un•r front nnd liack of left side. Sul11harn of quinine one grain, whi:skey thn·e onnces, C\"Cl"Y ti.nee
bnnr" :!tith: Puls" !ill: tong-ne clean: appetite good: a. little dnlne...;:; at apex of left lung. Rub crotou oil above
and Ul'low ela' irll'. :-;cut to ~euer;i.l ho:,pital to-da~·.-J:1·9imu1tal Rcgi15ft1· 1 281/t .Jla1115.
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CAs•: ;1.-Prinite Eli J. Keeler, C'o. 0, 17th C'onn.: aA"e 33; "·hill.' n•conrrng from wo111Hh n•rci\'Cd nt Gcttyshur~. Pn., Jnly 1. 1r;G3. nn1l on li~hl lint.\· as nm·~t', heranw i,;i<:k ~larch !l, 11'<01: ~ha1p pain i11ri;.d1t1'>i1h• onr nipple;
hi).:h li.•n•r; ('Oll~h: no ll£'1·cdit:1r~· phthisis: fallu.•r.GX yl'nn~ohl, had fourteen out offiftccn isons in ncti\·c i;cn·ice; mother
7l ~ ('11r~ old. I Ith: Pu\,.e 1:?0. bmall nntl t•ornpressihlc; Bk in hot and dry; faco J\u.shc1l; 1e.~pirntiou i"O; 1>p11ta copious,
fro1hy. ~omewhnt tcnncious ntHl hlood~·: tou:.:111• moi.st and eoatcd; howels open (Lad tala·n i;ulpbate of magne,,ia l:
uriuc sCtllll)' am\ high-colored; decuhitu,.., 111os1ly on ril-{ht sil11·: fihnrp pain in right i,;ide in lm.• ntliing or coughing:

dnl111·ss and tubular respiration oYcr npper pnrt of Inn;.:- nule1iorly in nx.illary ro.:gion anti po,..trriurlyj large moist
dies anteriorly nho,·e and friction ankriorly hcluw right uipplt', with 111iglit rnoi,1 r;He.'i and aliseuc1• of \'C~icular
bniathiug postl.'l'iorl)·· .\pplied 1;ix. wet cnp'i onr root of right !nu~; rnilk diet. GaYCournll tloses ofJ1itrnt1' of pota.-.b,
calomcl anti ipccncunuha en:! r~· three hour.-;. l:!th: l'ul st• 11'.?, i:;l rougcr 1 but comJH'C>'Sihk; akin less drs; l'C!,piration
.!!'(: ~purn scants· nnd not i,;1) hloody, teuacious; 1oug111• ro:Jfcd. moi11t; 11ri11<•an:.pue11ft'<l; fh·estool.'i; aharp paiu 1111dt•1
right nipple: 1iglit lntl'rnl 1\1.•cuhitu:-1: dulue1;.~ nnd tuhular lneathiug in riglit suhcln\ian region: fridiou l1dow;
s1•n•rc pain iu li\'er, cspt•dally in upper part of right lo ht•; tln\Jit•:-;i; in l'ighl. ax.ilia lcs.'i rnarke(l: friction nml 1nolong1•tl
cxpirn1io11 0\'('f lower nxill:uy region; well-ma1ketl tlulm'"'i and tubular hn·athing O\'er upper and poi.tt•rior p;nt of
lt111~: frietiou on'r lower part posteriody. (::1,·o n•peall'tl tlos<·'i of nitrate of potash a111l ]Jon·r·~ powder. ];·Hh:
l'ubt• lll.I, \\'l'Y :;;mall nml compressihlc: i<kin moist n111l t·<1C1l: n·,..piration 60; "lputn scanty, tenacious: ton~ul' white
and moi,.t; mim• angmeuted and depositiu:.:- Jithatl'S: pain i1111u1111mar)· n•giou contiuncs, n•lirn:tl loy h1·111liu~ forwurtl: llnhh.',.,!, :uul rnlmlar breathing in upper part of Jun~ less 11Hnked; friction \\'l.'ll mnrki-tl rintt·1·iurly and pu,.,tcrioll~ in ax.illnry region. Extra diet. 11th: Pui.'l('HO, fnll,i;nongt•r: 1;ki11 moist n1Hl warm: n:i.pirntion :~:?j i;puta 1mly
eli;d1tly tin:.:cll: four to fin.• i.tools: tongue clenninJ!'. moist; pain in 111a111mnr~· region much relien·tl: apJll'lit1:1dnrning: tubular breathing- replaced by lurgc am! ~111:111 moist nllc'i. llith: )loist sounds tli111ini!,hi11;.c in extt'nt: "Jmt:1
copion" hut tenadons. Applied blister. 17th: )Inch hctt1•r: hli:;tcr remained on eight hours antl a half. J"'th
Ph~""ical -.ii:n'I of plcuritic effusion: n•sicula1· hreathing rc1111·11ing iu a1wx or lung. 2bt: Hl•turn of pain over tight
lnu;c. Trau,..frrred to Knight hospital 1 ~MY lla,·cn, Conn. [:urhing on tlw 30th. Furloughed on the 3ht. Jkturul.'tl
to ho-.pillll .\pl'il l:?. Heturncll to dul.Y ~lay i].-Sutltrlce 1Io".1Jilu1, l'ftilculdpllfrl, I'a.

C.\SE i.-Prirnte Joseph Burns, Co. I, 43d N. Y., was ntlmittcd Aug. 10, 1862 1 almost morihn1Hl with typboitl
pneumonia. Oa.\'e milk-pnuch. beef-esseuee. cough syrnp: extra dil't. After mnel.1 1)~1ffcring from bedsore-. he Ucg-an
to impro,·e, hut when well :ulvancell towanl recovc1y was atlal'ked ,,·i1h erysipelas, which prostrated him again.
Applied lead-water aud.Jnudanum aud ga\'e <J11inine and wine whey. Xo,·emher 25: CoiwalescC'nt. Jan. L 1Xt.i3:
Fat. hut unfit for field scn·iee. Septemher I: Transferred to In valid Corps.-Satterlee IIoRpital. l'l1i1addpl1ia, J'"·
C.\Si:: 8.-Private James \\"ilson. 11th X. 11. 1 was admitted Sept. 2:J 1 186-1. with typhoid puen111011ia: )[uch
pain in heat!, back a1ul limhs: skin hot and dry: pulse quick: tougue ftirrcd and dryish. Ga Yo Do,·l'r·~ powtler at
once: repeated in six hours. 26th: Ga\·e turpeutine. 27th: Romo cough; i1ain and clulness on l'igbt side: low mut·
tel'iug dt•li1·inm. Ga,·e antimony quarter of a graiu, sulphate of magucsin one dmchm, e\-eQ· two hon1.:,: applit<l
fomeutations to chest. Z9lh: Involuntary stools. Addccl whiskey and opiates. Ile by in a deep 1stupor and wns
art:insctl with difficulty. 30th: Died.-Thinl 1Ji1·i~io11 Jluapital, .1famulria 1 rt1.

CA~E 10.-Pri\·nte )lichael Dowd, Co. n, 12th x. Y.: admittt·d ~larch 11, l~G3. For six W<'eks prior to ndmis·
sion, during most of which time he wn~ in Xew York city on furlou~h, he suffered from cough allll pain iu the
left che1st: :-iputa copious, dark-colored aml fotid: dulul'>'S Jll)steriorlyover the upper portion of the lower Jobe of the
left lnng, with feeble rebpiratory murmu1· a111l moist bronchial tides. G:1.,·e chlorate of potn~h and morphia, }IOl't('r,
whiskey aml good diet. 'fhe cough aud expectoration grnduall.r diminbhed, the fotor continuiu~. The patient
i:ained strength gradually and on July 22 was tr:m.,fc1Tcd to Lo,·cll hospital, Port~rnouth Gron:~, H. I. [whencl'. on
,Jan. 2H. 1Xljl 1 he was returned to duty].-Laclin1' lfomc llo.~pitt1l, ..Yrn· l"ork City.

('.\!'Jo: ll.- Printe Benjamin :McKean, 2d Cal. Cav .; a_t;<' 3J; of good habits and constitntion. wn'1admitted )fnrch
2~, 18W, with acute irneumonia. which was accompanied\\ ith gangrene from the very flr:;t. The di~ease was maiuly
coufiuetl to the right lung. but during its progre~s the left lnng hccamc iuvolnd. Trentml'ut con:;ibtcd of a c:1.1hnrtic
followe1l by acelate of lead, Do,·er's powder null chlorate of potash. At the end of ten da)'::i ~timulauts and tonics
)h;u. lltST. 1 PT. 111-95

ht·1·.111w im1w11u1,·eI~- nece,,-;ary. owing tO the ln.r).!O qun.ntit~· of exet•s-;i\"ely offen"i'"c rnartn t'XJlt'C'toraH•tl. Hi~ diel
f10111 tht• liht l'oll,.;,i-.tt·d of heeftea, \\ith t').!:.tS. t-tc . •\l this period hC' commt-nced takin:.:: milk-pnn<.'h 1•n·r~· thret.\
ho111'i. Tlw p:1ticut·,.. breath wa:s 1>0 offen!Si\e ns to w.iut the whole wanl. At the cn1l of ;t mouth hl'l'tic wa-; dt•n·l·
11ptd. with tliurrl111·:t, ni~ht·:s\\"Cat:s. (l'derna of tbe feet and k•,!!'l and more or le~s anasarca. His Clll;H'iation wn~ 'ery
,l!n·at. althou:.::h he took Jan.~e quantitie,, of food af1er tlu• tir"t four or fin weeks. Ahout )lay l be he~an to i111proH 1
th1 :.::.111:.::n·nuu:s e~qll'ctoration p1ogres:sin•l;r diminishiu,!! 1 and on July 1 was returut:d to dut;y i:;ouud and w('li.-.Sur
/(Hf ( • .'i. IJ"oorl, i·. 8. rut11., S(l('l'(Wl/.:1110, Ct1l.
('_, ... ,.: l:!.-Pl'irnte Thomas E . Faun, Co. ) I, l:i1h Kans. Ca,· .. was :Hlmitted July Hl, 11'61. from the po~t hos11i1al. "h('lt' hf.' h:ul iJC'('n nuder treatmcut for pueuuwnia t-inco FclJrnar)· :W. In .\pril an ah..;ct'"i opeucd midway of
th11 '"t'\l'Hlh rih on 1he ri,:.::ht ,.;ide n!Hl di~1·har,:.::cd about four ounces of 1mrulcnt matter llaily, spurting 11uitt' frpt•l,y
d1nin~ <.'UllJ.!:hin).\'; lhP ri,!!:ht sitlt• of the cbei:.t "n~ mnr!J nhophicll. Quiniue, \\ hiske~· nncl 1·od-lh·cr oil were onll'rcd.
lktvlll'r :10: :-\orn<•what iwprnVt.·1\. Nonm\Jer ~{0: Jhschaq.rc 1lecreasing-. December 31: T111pro,·etl in llc"li; able to
1\h·:--. hit1hl'lf.
lie <.'ontinued to irnpro\'C slight!)· unde1· ICnui.:-inous tonics and good 1liet until lie wa1:1 di1:1chargocl
Jnl) II, ll"H;,,-ft111111111fl'ilyllu"Jlilal ..llo.
(;_, ....~ 13.-Privatc Xathan C. Barlow, t13d Ill., wa-, admitted )larch 21.1$6L with an acute altn<:k of p11eumo11in..
of tlil' l'i!.!hl "idt.'. He was blistered :ual tre~1ted isati.sfnrtoril,\· with H•ratrum dride en~ry t\,-o huur.'i for fin' or six
1l;1~·....
l'onics and expectorants were ,:.::i,·en llurin).{ .\pril. with cod-li,·cr oil ancl heer: but he co11tinuc1l ft-clile and
ath-1·te1I \\ilh cou~h atHl pain in tbe sille . He was di,,cba1',:.::ed from s<.'l'\·ice Oct. J, 1$01 , on account of cousumptio11 .Jfo~pll11l,

1,>11i11cy, Ill.

c.~~E 11.-Jame~ Fbher. Co. H, 26th )lich.: a1lmiacd nee. 16, 18li2. Respiration quiet: slight lllUCOll'l so11111\s
i11 rig: ht 11111,:.::. 1limini,,hing from lie low upwards. A hlistt·r was applied: cong-b-s)·rup was gh"en t:Yery two hour' and
powdt•r:s of i1wcacnanha, cnlomel and opinm e,·cr;r rOnr hours . lie continued in tho same <111iet statt', expe<.'torn.ting
hi~h -colore tl bpnta from time to time, and takinJ.{ crackers antl tea, until 2 .\.)!.of the litb, when he suddenly
awa.k(•1wtl from islee)l, swearing and mnkiug desperate offorts to if'aYe hilll bed. Force was 1·ei1uirctl to holtl hiin. llis
profanity continnetl without intcn·uption until be tlicd. In the forenoon his face was pinched and his hnud:i and feet
coltl aud li\'id: hi.s respiration was r111ick anll there was rattling in the larger ai1·-tubes: the puli;o wa:s quick aml
fecbl1.•, :tnd sonles had accumulated thickly on hi!i lips aml tongue. He ~hut his teeth against medidne :u11l food.
)forphinequieted his delirimn and ho ceasctl his strni;gll'S to get 11p 1 tlwug:b ho continncd to talk. 1u an atkrnpt to
g-ivo him drink he illl\Cnted the ~poon with his teeth. lle died at 6 .\.)I, of the 18tl1.-1Io.<i.JJi/al 1 Elmira,X. J',
C.\R J·: l:i.-PriYnte Ueorgo Kellers, Co. B, Jth :Mich., was admitted XoL 7, 1861, lrn,,·ing h:td acnto hrnnchitis
with high fo\e1· for twcJ,-e days prior to admission: Pulse 106; faco flu.~hedj respiration 32; tongue dry autl brown
iu <·entn·: coug h frcqueut: uneasiness in lower part of the che!it, amounting to dull pain 011 !'nil inspiration; ,-iseitl
and ldoody !sputa, Applied blister and ga,·~Dovcr·~ powder eight grains, calomel one grain. 8th: P ulse 120 1 quick;
rt.".:pirntion 32; tongue dry ant! Urown: skin hot; countenance anxious; expectoration scanty, Yiseid antl sli,:.::htly
tin~ed with blood: lips blue nncl noi!trib dilated on in!'!piration. Ga,·e small doses of quinine, calo111el 1 turpentine
au<l chlorate of potash, whiskey occasionally nnd milk as desired; applied dry cups to back. Jn the evening ga' e
\Cl":ltrnm ,iride antl ipecacuanha . 9th: Pulse 106, feeble; respiration 41, laboredj lips dal'k-purple: countenance
anxiou"; nostrils widely di~tendcd on in:spirationj thick mucous expectoration, Applied dry cups to hack; ga,·e
hram\y: half a graiu of calomel e,·eQ· hour; dl'essed blister with mercurial ointment. 10th: Pulse 81, full and sol'tj
rt.· ... pirntion 13, short; no re:.:piratory murmur iu right Jun~j dulneS8 with but little ex1la11siou. Couti1111ed c-alomel
nnll stimulrtnt~. 11th: Pulse Sl: dyspncca urgent, somewhat relie,·ed by tbe remoYal of ten ouuce'S of blood IJy \'ene~·ction. l:?tb: Dyspncca. increased. GaYe quinine eight grnius d:tily; brandy 1rnnch . Hcmo,·eJ a few ounces of
l1lootl hy ,·ene~ection . 16th: Some expectoration; respiration 30; countenance les,;i anxious: ton~ne cleaning: pulse
l:!U, :-;Oft. 17th: Pu1"e 120; respiration 32: tongue clean; free purulent expectoration. 21•. )J.: .M uch pain in right
i,illc: i;reai.tlps1rnCPa and much anxiety ofcountcnancej profuse sweating. l~tb: Died.-liospilal, .1lu:a11c1rilf, ra.
('.\~E It3.-f'rh·ate Henry K. Eastman, Co. I , 31st )fc.; age 18: contracted measles :i.bout .April ;:> 1 1861 while at
1
Hold:N1:1· Ht•st, .\.lexamlria, Ya.: admitted to Third Di\'i>1iou hospital April 23, antl trnu!'!fencd to this hospital )fay 7.
11eallh 11111('h irnp:tired: pain in left side; tongne coated; fc\'erj slight dyspnrea; quick pulse; duluei:is on percus.
i>ion nut! oli,.;('nl'c of respiratol'y murmtir iu poi;terior ancl inferior parts of left lung. U:n·e milk-puuch 1 two ounces,
cn1y two hours. 12th: Dulness; cre11itation in right lu11g posteriorly and inferiorly. Gan of sulphate ofquinia.
1
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half11n oun<'l' every thrte bours, instead of milk-punch. June 2:ith: Phybical sigus of disease persist. Gave touics
anti a-.tringent ..,. July 1: 1-'mlon~hed. !I-Ith: Trausfencd to hospital at Augu.:sta-, :\le. :-5eptember 2B: Hetu rued to
tlu1~·.-J'11nur"a La11t· Ho"pital, Philmhl1Jlliu, Pa.
C.\'t: 17.-Prh·ate Hi<.:hard P. L1rntl,y 1 Co. G, 120th 111.: aize 2R: was receh·ed from St. Louis without medical
hi-.rn1 ~· .\u;.:. '.!ll, Hit.>3. lie States tbat he had me:tslcs eight months ago, and has since sutfored from pain in the chest
awl lnmhar rt>gion: Body emaciated: tongue clean, pointed: bowels regular; uriue n•tl: appetite poor. Elixir of
cali..,;1ya ;.:inn with each meal. .::ieptember 11: Xo improYCmenr. Calisaya continuei.l null belladonna applied to
Iuml•ar rc:.;:ion. Uctoher 13: Pain in left &itle of chest; pain autl senbc of fulness iu frontal re~iou. 30th: Condition
aualtt:n:1L {.;aye iodide of iron antl s~·rup of tolu iu addition to calisaya. :XoYember 5: Pulse 90, small; extremities
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pul::;e IO"'; paiu in J~ft side of chest; cough and pro!;:rC::iairn emaciation.

29th: Yarioloid.
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Of one hunclrecl nncl thirty Cl1'es in which the symptoms \\·e1·c notecl with >Ome precision,
ei!.!:lit:· were acute pneumonias nnLl fifty 1\~CmTcnces or Rcquc11ccs of the acute ntt:ick.
The cnn:-:0, wh~n nny is n:-;~i.~netl, is salcl to hnxe been expo~urc to co1d nncl dampness.
Rt'bp~es tluri11~ conrn1escence are in senrJ.l instances attributed to ('0]11 from throwing off

the Lccldothes i\t night, expo•me while washing in the balh-roo1n 01· cb111pnhB from recent
ocrnLbi11'-'. of the floor of the warcl.
In ~ix of the acute cases the clisense wns reportecl ns h[l\·ing been uaherecl in Ly chills
or rigor<, nncl in three l,y felJrile action nnd rnmiting before the cle,·elopment of chesl symptonio; l,ut as the pneumonia \ms Lmwlly \rell estnbli;hed wheu tlie patient came under the
obscrrntion of the recorder, its curly symptoms were selclom noteLl except in regimental practice or when an inmate of a general hospital was seized, as in cases± nnd 5 of the aboYe selection. The febrile rnoYernent preceding or nccompnnying tbe chest symptoms "·as generally
well marked. Of fifty-six cases in which the pulse-rate is specifieLl thirty-four presenteLl a
maximum of 100 to 1~0 per minnte; in other;, in which the number of beats i; not stated,
the pulse is characterizeLl as f'eqllent, rapid, accelemted, quick, full, sfrong or corded. In
nn exceptional instance, with distinct pneumonitic symptoms, the maximum rate reconled
\rns 65. Occnsionally a morning remission was note~l. Epistaxis occurred in two of the
cases: In one a foll, corcleLl pulse, with much oppression of the breathing, was relieved by
the bleccling H1pplementecl hy cupping; in the othc1· the hemorrhage took place 011 the fifth
rlay, continued at interrnls for thirty-six ham;, and although ultimately suppressed, contributc-<l largely to the fatal termination. The !wt sh,,, jlllshecl clieeks, !teadcu·he, fur,·ecl
IOi!gue, anouxia, t!tfrst aml -1crrnly uriac which accompanicLl the accelemte,l pulse appear
frer111enlly in the reports. In one case the Hush on the cl1eeks ancl neck \\·a; charncterizecl
as i,.;glit ancl erys1joclu./011s. Headache, restlessness anLl inability to sleep cul111inatecl in
sthenic delirium in but fom of the acute cases,-for one of wl1ich sec case 1, submitted aboYe.
The locality of the thomcic pain is gcnernlly sh1lccl, lrnt its chara<:ter seldom. In some
instances it is recorded as dull, aml in a few as sliwp or seruc; in the latte1· tho friction
soumls of pleurisy are frequent])-, but not al\\'ays, concomitant. The cough is u"wlly
descril.Jecl in the reports as sligltt, city. Sllj)JHCSSed, considemble, sc1we, aml somclimes as
liarassing, pai1~ful or distressing; the sput::t ns ad!tcsil'c, gluiry. i·iscirl, tenacious, occasionally mi.1wl or ,<freaked with bluod, but more frequently tinged 1"ilh blood, rusty, pnewnonic,
ornnge-colorecl, like pn•nc-juice, and in nn instance of concmrent jaumlice tingecl with bile.
The interference "·ith the function of the lungs occasioned the conditions expressed ns
respiration lrnrried, sliod ancl !tw-riccl, short ancl quick, j?'equent, quickened or laborecl.
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:::it11n"riL·al state1nenh arc lhtwlly 30 lo ..10 per minute•, but 80 re>pirations nrc• rcc·or<1"1l in
ca-..1· .J. :-:.nh111iltL'1l rtlJO\.l'. in whic:h the pleural membrane wa:-- inYoh·e11. 80111etirnes tl1<.: intel'krcnc" """ nho manifc,te<l l1y rlH8h11e.s-1 n( !lie countenance or liriclily ~(Ilic /1)"'• aml oeca!-in11ally tly-.:pncen. j.., ~l·en to IH\Ye Leen urgent by Fouch 8tatemenl:-:. ns £',r})l'l'.s8ion wu·ious,
1111.,/i'i/,, rli/11/cd, obliged lo .;it 11p iii bed, etc.
'\\'ith tlulne" on pcrcuS>ion o\·cr the aITectecl part there 11·ns usunlly some obscuration
or nbsoncc of the ,·esil'ulnr murmur, with rucle lJronclcial or tububr lJrcnthing. am1, pcrlcaps,
c·x:1cr~c·r,1ted rc>pirutiCJn in the una!Tecte<l parts. Fine crepitant rides arc frequently rcporte.\.
Pl,•urisy was i111licatccl in eight cnscs \,y friction sounc\s an1l in fom lJ\' effusion, in one of
\rhieh ;he thoracic \Yall was ~listemle<l. .
.
After lasting from three to eight cl:11·s the febrile symptoms suddenly abatec\, pain
l1eco111ing reliered aml the breatl1ing easy, \rith free or increased renal secretion. in which
the return of the chloriLles is sometimes notccl. In fa,·ornlJle cases the pntirnt. 11·ithin a
month of the onset, was returneLl to cluty \\'ith ,.e,icular respiration re-e;lnbli.sl1e1l in tl1e
n·ce1itly affected ]>art of the lung. But n relapse from inc1i,,crect expoH1re occnsionalh·
c\elnye•l the return to duty fo1· ten tb)·s longer
The so·cnllccl (1)Jltoicl symptoms a11pean·1l in the progress of l\\·ent~·-four of tl1c eighty
acute cases. Jn some, il1esc, consi,ting of' a 11•ccd' ancl rnpirl perl1npsfiullc1·i11y pid.1e. U/uckcniny ~( tlie lo1iy11r an<l g1·ral 111·0.sll'alion. \\'Cre specclily remo\·ecl by approprinte treatment;
but in others, not\\'itlistnncling tl1c mm;t liberal use of stimulant> aml concentrated nourishment, a stc>atly ancl more or less rnpid progress to a fatal issue is recorcleJ. Death occurred
from asthenia in some case>, \\'ith cold siccal.s, inrolunlury sloo/.s and "rnttering delil'iwn.
unaccompaniecl b.v marke1l symptoms of the disorclcr of the lungs; but in most instances the
pneumonic conc\ition \\'a> mnnifcsteLl by li11Nied b1·eallii•1y aml inclications of imperfect rcration ~uch ns dusl-.:inc.ss of counteuunce, d1·owsinc88 semi-1_1ncon.sciousnes.s aml 1 fiua1ly, coma.
Tlie following ex(r;cls \\'ill inLlicate the manner in \d1ich this adynamic tend;ncy \\·as
usually brought to the notice of the Surgeon General's Office·
1

Surgeon A. \Y, MCCLum:, 401 Io1rf1 Cllt'., near Hele1w 1 .:frk., nee. 31, 1b62.-"Tithin the last two weeks pneumonia
bas lH'eYailecl to a considerable extent. 'l'he di1:ieaile is or an ad~·namic type and dillicult of management, attacking
mm ally those somewhat broken down by malarious disease. Three ba,·e died from this cause. I have treated them
with quinine, Dover's powder, carbonate of ammonia and milk-punch, with mustard oYer the affected lung .
...J.1<s't S11r9eo11 W. L. TOL:>.JAX. 10th Jlo. Car., J/em· rickiibw·o, JiiRs., Jlarcli 31, 1863. -The greatest fatalit y has
atte~ded ca::.es of pneumonia. Typhoid s~·m1Homs and nen·ous prostration were present in nearly eYery case, so tl.iat
an expectant and supporting plan of neatmcnt was found to be necessary.
S111'g<"o11 R. W. PEASE, 10th S. r. Car. 1 Havre <le Gmce, Jld., Jlarcl131,1862.-During the month of Jaunar~· pneu·
monia pre,ailcd quite extensively. It arose from colds contracted ou the pa::;sage from Elmira to Gettysburg aud
from the mnentilated and crowded quarters in which tbe meu were pla.cetl. The fatal case assumed a typhoid
character, as did rnany others in which the termination was more fortunate. It is pertinent to remark here that
company B 1 which suffered greatly from typhoid pneumonia 1 arising out of poorly ventilated 11uarters, was made
the most healthy company in the regiment by introducing :Mackinuetrs nntilators into its quarters. These consist
of two hollow shafts 1 the inner one extending belou· the outer one iu the room and abot·e the outer one outside the
roof. Two of these were placed in the carriage factory occupied as a barrack by this company, after which sickness
rapillly dimiubbcd among the men until scarce!~· n, case was reported. These ventilators were afterwards placed in
the Larracks erected for the regiment. and this 1 together with careful policing of the camp, g:n·e us unu sual exemption from diseases of a serious c!Jamcter.
S1irf1fOn II. W. Bnow:s, lt/1 Corps d'.dfriq11e, Port H1u11>011 . La. 1 April 5. 1861.-Pulruonic disorders are nry pre,·alent and ha\·e a tendency in tliis latitude. and particularly in the neg-ro. to as1:inme ab i11ilio a senre ty11hoid type.
Cou~e11uently the results of this class of di:sea;,es, typhoid pneumonia for inst~rnce, are unfa,·orable: 1 should i;ay the
fatal case!! form about thirty per cent . of tbe whole. l ba,·e found pneumonia very common among colored so!Uiers.

:Jfany of the cases, ho\\'e\·er, resulted neither in a satisfactory reco\'en· nor in cleath

by a:.then.ia and apncea as the irnmecliate consequence of the acule 'attack. .Iusteacl of the
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re-e,tnLlishment of healthy co11•litions in the lu11g there remained in so111c of these an
i1np;_1ctivn of tlie nir-celb 01· l'unsolitlation of thL' pulmonary ti:":::UC", gi\'ing continuance to
~li~.d1t con:"'.-titutional Lli~turl1<lll~L', dulne~:-l on percu:-:sion nml al1normnl nuseultatory ~ouml~,
with !"Oll1L' pni11, <.:ough, sliurtnc:-.:-) of lirL'::tth and liability to nn exten:-;ion anLl a~grarntion of
the tliscnsecl eo11clition,- in fact, to the cstnLlislunent of a. lolmlar or scco11clnry pncu1nonin.
In otl1L·t'< the inllmnm;1tory 1•roce"cs thnt pcrsislccl on the RuLsiclence of the 1•ri111nry nttnck
rnn~· 11c n!"sumetl to l1:wc l'ecn chl'ollic or euratin\ inrnl\'ing tlie 8eparntion of souwl fro1n
1lisen~cLl part~ Ly inten;titit1l growth or 11y tlie walling in of softcw.:Ll ti:-N\CS a11d rnetarnorpl1ic prolluct~. In either rvcnt the case was of a st:riou::i charnC'lcl' a11d tlic patiPnt
l'XPO"Cll to many Lb.nger::i lwfo1\~ n. rdurn to c:ornparatirn l1enltl1, if the injmy tu tl1c lung
W<.lS fortunately of ::t 11atlll'L' to iwnnit of tliis f;H"orcllJlc l'C'sult. Typlwi'l ':Sympto111~ 111iglit
occur tlmi11g any kmpornr:· fr•lJrilo accc.-.siun. Ei11nciation awl long co11finun~11L l1·1l t(; tlic
formation of bcll~ores. Diarrbcal at tad.::~ were specially tlangcrous in tlit·~c cn~L·~; lrnt
the contrf·"tion of the enteric mucOU':S rnl'lnLr.me, 111cntionc1l so frer1uently as will lJt: :o:e("B
}11._•reaftcr in the ;w:-;f-morlckt r1:crml~. Lln(•;.; not nppl'Hr to l1n.Yc l1een intimately cunuccti·d
with tlie pnrnmonic proce:--se~. Dinrrlu:cn. i.-; mentioned in tl1e 11rogre:-.s of l,ut fort:· of t11c
one· hunllrcd nml thirty Crtf'e:o; at prCSL'llt unlkr con:-iLleration; and 1be m0tlicnl trentrnent
'nb Ol'Ca:"'.-ionally rc--pon~iUle for the tlnx. lLvrnoptysis was recorLlecl in Lut 01w of tlu: l'l1rnuic
ur 'cconcla1-y cnscs, ancl, although there was no liercclitury !enclency to tul;crculo'i', the
l'J,y,icnl >i;rn; of tubercle arc stlicl to ha Ye lu'cn Wl'll mnrkccl. :Jfany patients ll'ith j<cr,i,ting
lun~ tronl1le clinrncterize<l Ly rnugh antl purnlent or n'rnco-pmulent ~puta s0111eli1nes 111iXl'll
ll'ith bloucl, nn•l atternlecl ll'ith clcGilih· ancl tcmlency to licclic, were disclnu·!!t<l from ll1>•
"l·n·ii.:1~ a-; l'011"'l1111ptin•s . Himilnr ca"e~ in tliC' Cunfcll~rnte ho~pital::i were rctni1;cd in ~ervic1~
l y tltL' :--urgcun:', as the policy vf tlil'il' go\'ernnH:nt '"n:-; lo hold Hery man for such dnty a~
111• C(.1til1l pi_'rfor111 awl many of these \H'l'C c\·c11tunlly restorl'Ll to apparently Yi:-rorou~ l1c:alth.'';
The pliy .. ical sign.; of tll(·~c chronic pnC'umonia:; inclmlcLl Llulni~"s on perCthsion an~l
,·arioth :-.Ollnll:-; cxpre-..-..ell on tlil' l'L'cOrlhi as twlr 1·c.1;pi1·rtlio11, !Hlndru br1'uthiag .sibilc.ull ,·tflc.s,
11Wt'OU"J 1'fi/cs, C"rcpil<dir11i aml ;Jlli':Jli11y. The la:-.t-wentioned sound wns pn•::;ent in two cn,es:
In c•llc death took place \Yith syrnptum' similar to those of 139 of the f'08l-11w1·ic11i rccorcl,,
in ll'liich the lung was '3icl to ha\'e Leen clestroyccl liy suppuration: in the other it \\'US probal,]y clue to the formation of a ca,·ity Ly the rnpicl lir1uefoction of n mn-s of the lung ti,sue,tl1is c;.t:--1· tc:rminatet.1 ln
after n. 11rulongcd conrnlc-;cencP, ..luring which the patient
wa-; elltcrctl as n. co11:-::m11ptirn one of the hospitak
Surgeon J.E. S.1:<BORX, 27th Iowa, in a. report from Jachon, Tenn,, cbtecl April :30,
1SG:3, make; note of n, case of chronic pneumonici in which the patient cleclinc11 to IJe con1

1

1

1

~i1_krcil ~ick.
One singular case <'On.sistcd of wlial ouglit to hf' cal!l•tl chronic hepatization of almost tht• entire left lu11g nncl

~t\ '~~·~c~~ ~ ~1~·1 ~~~ ~t~~~:;.c~~~ea~·:~~ ~Ii~~t~ ~:·,o~~; 1:~ ~'.;;;)~ !~. ~~:~dt ~:~ii: i1\: •:i~~~ ~~:~~ ~~: ~1~· :0~1·c;~1;~ct·~~~~ k~ i~>~~~r:l.11 t i~1~~·Is~
ical examination renaletl at once the abOYC condition fully developed. l'crcms:>iou was n-s dull n~ over the li\·er, aud
respiration entirely out of tlie question . The history showed ho tnust ha,·e been ill that condition for some length
of time. lJut how long is quite conjectural. Though feeble and short.winded he refused to he confined to hcd a !-.inglo
day. lie has hcen carefully examined liy a number of snrgt•om1, who agree as to the patholo~y. The cn~or~ecl con-
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ditinu ('outinut-cl nl•unt two mouths, yieldi11:..: g!'adu:11l~· to hli-.tl'r,, nnd croton oil ext<:111ally, wnh tht• iuh-rnal u~t· of
whi-.1..t·~. c;1rh1111att· ot" ;1111monia and quinint•.

}-}r!t->;1}11 l11s uL't:UlTeLl in the prugrl· . . s uf tl1l'L'C- of t11c one hullllrt.:•1 a11Ll tl1irty 1·a"L':-" m1u1111-'j
iu 011 , .. 1·,u·iulit in twu, fun.sillitill in one . . . 111111111·rtfin· JHU'ofitis in ull1.:-a Cf\ . . P of 1 1rolon~1: 1 l
1lm-_uiim, lulu n·lc in onl', dyse1zlay in 0111• 1 j1111111lic:c in one aw.1 011'1011iu in four. . Unc
j 11 . . tanc . .· of npliunia, occurring suddenly uwl fro111 n.n unknown Cc.1.lbt:', wn::> trcn.l!.'11
hli~t 1 ·r
in" t\ 10 hH·k of the neck, 11·ith 11·hat suc<'c»; is nut •takLl, ns lhe man \\'lb ,honly altern·an1';
,Ji.,rliaru:cd. Jn the three other c.iscs the loss of yoice was probably clue to lnryngcnl 11dhn1111n1iu11, n~ refL•n:ncc is nmr.h' to 11onr:;enr~s aml n f'lriilulous cough. .Aphonia, !-:'Ollll'tirnes
1m·ntiu1,..,] in the typhoi,] cases, i' referalilc to prostration aml clppncea,-in sonic. i1»tancro
i1i>lea1l of u;1lu"1iu the rccor,1 l1as it that the patient could not 'peak abo1·c a wh"l''""
In none of the.-e cases is there an imlieation of the intercurrence of p•'ricarclitis. Friction
>olltHls were heard in three of the cases characterized !J,· clelirium, but in one they wc•re 011
Ilic tiyld .side /1·0111 Ilic a.,. ilia clo1l•1w·anl. in the sccon•l ~rct tlie uppc1· 11w·/ ·~( /lie l<ft tlwta.c
allll in the last orcr tlie vu.,c o( tl1r /,ff l1111y.
Crn.ler unbygienit: co11tlilions pneumonia, like catarrh, n:-~ume<.l such a prominence in
l'trtain regiment:; n.:- to be• consi1lereil due to an epitlemi~ influence. ~urg:eon D. PoRn:
i">rn111-:, 19th Texas, has reconle<l with precision an instance of lltio kincl, in which the
curnman•l, rcclucccl l.iy preYious attacks of mea.-le>, mttm]" aml rernittent fonr, nncl ],_,-the
fatigu<:s of nn exhausting march of three lrnndrecl rnilcs in n hot season, became suclclc·nly
cxpose<l to colt! ancl alfoctecl, apparently in co1wo11uencc, with a pneumonitic tenLlc>l<'y.

Lr

Thi~ omcer's rl'giment. and others of \\"alkel''s ~li,·i:;ion "·hich were assocjated with it in its expl'l"i(·ncc of pneumonia, "·cro compO!if'll cl.Jielly of young men from t110 non-malarious sections of Western Texas. ?ifra..,le.'i with pulmouary complications and a. subsequent l'pidcmic of mumps preluded a. march of three hundred miles at the close
ofn hot, exhausting summer, into a malarious counlr~· at the 1.Jeight of its sickly season. About two hundred men,
or lX 1wr eent. of the rC'giment 1 were oeizt•d with remiltt•nt fHer and left at various points on the route. "'hi le in
bivouac at Little Rock a smhlen snow-storm came on during the night. after a. warm day, and occasione<l nnnH.·rous
ca'"'t's of !:IC\·crc catarrh, which pas~ed rapidly into obstinate pneumonias. During Xovembel' the regiment had th·e
hu11d1ctl cases of sickness in a strength of nine hundred ollicer~ and men. Two hundred of these were ca-,cs of pneumonia. uf which 50 per cent. were catarrhal 1 10 }ler cent. croupous and tbe remaining 10 per cent. of eercln·al and
l.'ry.,ipd:uous trpes 1 which were very deadl~·· The cerebral, which was at fin>t mi&taken for meningitis. as it was
charactl•rized by rigors, headache and hut little pulmonary disturbanee, proYet.l fatal with conYuli;ion:; and delirium
in from twch·e to twent~·-four hou!':;. In some of the ery~ipclalOus cases the inflammation seizctl upon the 11haryux
and air-pa..,~ages and suffocated tho patient without gidng tiinl.' fur the recognition of the pulmonary complaint;
hut in others the er~·sipelas was developed suliscquent to the pulmonary symptoms and appeared more a:; au accidental complication . Jn the robul:it cases tartar emetic was chiefly u:;ed, anU altcrati'o doses of mel'cur~· in tho:;c
which were not deeidedly asthenic. Free cupping- reline<l the lnng symptoms, but early aml L'XlL'nl:ii,·e bli:;tering
"a:; prodncli\·c of lbt• hcst results. Bleeding was praetited at fir~t in the cereb ral ca::;es, in the ht.'lief that a meninJ!iti~ wa>1 under trNltment: hut uei1 her ihis nor the cuppiui..:- and hliistering of the chest n.nd isiuapisms to the cxl rcmities, whieh followed n. recognition of tbe 11at11~ of the di~calse, were of n.uy aYail.

8imilar cau,es induce,] similar effects among the colored troops. 1-\uru:con IRA lllssELL,
l:. I". Yok, hns placetl on reconl '"""' Y"1ualile olJsen·ations on pneumonia as iL a1•J>L•arc·cl
rnuung them* at Benton Bnrrncb, :Jio., in the early part of 186±. 1-\ix regiment> in proC<:" ot' formation were 11uarterecl al the posl.
From January 1 to )fay 1, 781 cases of pueumouia were treatc1l in the hospital, autl of these 1.36 were fatal.
There were aJ...o G'i"3 ca::ies of measle::;, with 130 deaths resulting main I~· from 1nilmonarr complications. Surgeon HrsSEl.I. attrihuted the~e pneumonias chicily to cold. The frequency antl fatality of the disease rnried with tbc cbaraett'rof the weather. A few warm days moderated the violence of the epidemic, and finally, with ti.Jc ndnnt of warm
wt•athcr in )lay. it suddenJ:- sub::iided. Among tbe predisposing factors he enumerates rnalaria 1 o,·ercrowding. au
epidemic iulluence and mea~Jes . The epidemic influence is consillercd to h:we been manifested hy the illness of phy.
siciaus n111l 11111-.scs wbo hall not been greatly cx110:-ed to tho Yicissitudcs of the weather aut.l the other cau:;es mentiouctl. :-'ome intl'lligent surgeons fonned the opinion that the disea~e was actually contagious. In barracks men
occup~·ing- the same Luukb with tho:;e affected were more liable to be attacked than those more remote.
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of cases reported as pneumonia show that death in the

majority of lu~tan<.:es resulted not n1one from liyperromic or inflammatory proces.;;e~ in tlie
pulmonary ti-;sues, Lut from these in conjunction \\ it!J similar processes affecting particularly
tlw pleural rnemlJ1'anes, bronchial tubes or pericardium. \"\'ith the procluction of these conge,tiYe or inflammatory results the malarial, typhous am! tuberculous cachexias aud the
speci'fic cause of measles \\'ere apparently often connected. The recorclecl lesions differ mnch
in imli1·idual cases. This rnriety in itself renders difficult a systematic presentation of the
cases; but the difficulty i; occasionally enhancecl by doubts concerning the actual condition
of the affectecl organs, referable to a want of precision iu the recorcled stntements.
The hospital case-books aml medical descriptirn lists contain 433 cases reconlecl after
post-mortem obserrntion as lrnYing terminated fatal!)- by pneumonia; of these 300 were
prcl;ably cases of lobar pneumonia and 133 of secomlary or catarrhal inflammation .
LOB_,R PsEnrosrAs.-Among the 300 cases of apparently acute lobar pneumonia are
213 in which, with or without concurrent plemisr, the lungs were more or less congested,
hepatized or infiltrated 11·ith a pus-like li~uicl when not, as in a few instances, collapsed or
compressetl by e.xcessi1·e pleuritic effusion. It lias been clcemecl unnecessary to present the
11·hole of these cases in detail, as the condition of the lungs ancl othe1· organs in them will
be embraced in a summary of the lesions of tlie acute lobar cases, aml their general character
may be fully appreciated by selections inclucling all those that possess points of interest
irrespecti1-c of the lobe or lobes impliratecl in the pneumonic processes. The pneumonia
11•as unilateral in 59 of the 213 cases; both lungs were <tffectecl in 13-±. Plenritic inflam mation complicated more than one-half of tlw cases. The selections submitted in illustration of these 213 cases are G9 in number. as follow·
•Scew/ra,1mge";SJ.
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hm1•r )'Ortion uf ]1·ft )1111:,r: HlllCOUS r;\lt·S in 1·ight Jung: di:u-rh1t·a. lie imprO\t:d lllltll'r btimulaut nnd i.npporting
tt1·at111t ut 1111til tht• Ulth, \\ ht•n ho hcca111c re-.1!1•-.:-l, "ith frequent pul ... e null great :wxiety. which iu<'rt.·:tsNI until
1li·ali1 on tht• :!tith. l'u~l·mnrtuit examination: Ht•patizatiou or tht• poi;tcri<1r and lower portion of the ri;.:-ln Jun~ nnd
plt·111·iticr111lw~io1i-., ll1·p:uizatiou ufthe po,.,tcrior portion of the left hwg: cougt•stion anterior!~-: 1;light
] Ien.rt hl·nhhy. Lin.·r 11ur111t•g; !'plcen 'cry fo.rgc.-l!o.9pital Xo. H, Xt11~ht'ilfr. Trn11.
(',,..,,. 2.-l'rirnll' .John Helm, Co. F, 11 Ith Colort•ll Troop!l. wnsralmitted A111!. lX, lf-6.> 1 hndn:.r hct·u nfft•crc<l for
lht·lla)'I" ith .,\ight pnin am\ C'ough with blood-tin~1'1\ t·:...pectornti011. Con:solidation of tho rig-ht Innµ- nn.J pleuritic
dl'u,.,iou wt·n· 1!1•tc•n11i1u:!l l1y the ph)·sical isi~ns. Tiil' rxp{'(·torntion assume1l the color nnd consi..,teu<·y of coag-11la1t•tl
ltlootl. l>t-ath on·nnl'd on the 2t(th, :lftt•r a profnse ex1wt·to1·atio11 (lf hlood anll mucus. l'ollt-mol'trnt c•xa1ui11atio11:
Thf' right plt•1t1:ll t·:nit)· was di:-,tc11dt•d with blooi\,\· nnum whi('\1 puslwtl tho lung upward and com1n·e,.,sC'1l it into
h:ilf ih u-.ual ... i11•: the lung: was of the eonsisfrn(')" and t·olor of coa~ulate<l hlootl, its tiil,.llCS hl'enking- down aud
1·~e:ipi11~ f10111 thCI liugl'l'"i in the attempt to relllO\'C iL The l11•:11t wns normal: the lin•r aull killlll')'S lar~l'r 1hau
u-.nal :1111l fatty.-Jd .. J.•11/t S11rg£·u11 Jf. J:t111hafl 1 liu~pilttl, Rrult'11111·illt, Tu:a~.
(' \-.~: :l.-l'rivate 1lil111nn Tuttle, Co. K. 11th W. Ya.: age 21: a lnrgt' robust man: ntlmitt<'d )fa.rch !!:>. l1'G.),
"i1h "-\philis: \\'a~ about to he retnru('(l to tlnt.r when. on the nii..rht of .\pril 30, he n.wokc, !.prn.ng !iutldeuly from
111''1 C'o111pl;1ini11g- of choking-. nntl con:.rhed Yiolcn1ly as if ulJont to !:otr•m~le. He became coma1ose inn. fow minntc~,
I~ in~ on his riµ;ht ,.,itlt> with hb lunhs flexed 1 \Jreathin,!.\' lahoriour:.ly and a ... ero-hloody llui1l i-.:,uill!.,\' from his HHHllh
1le died )Ia,\· I, l'asl-m111·t1111 exami.1111\ 1111,.,tril" at e~u·h ri·,.,pir:ltion: fa.('e swollt•n ancl Ii Yid: pul .. c full aud . . 1roug'.
uatiou: I.nu~~ thurouJ.{hly !iaturnt(•tl with n. mu<·ous n111\ i-enm~ hloody tin id. Li\·er nntl -.plcen slig-htl~· enlargl·tl antl

h't·d1t linu

rt·n•ut }llPtll"itic :u\lw.,ion....

fUll!..('h(1·1l.-('11mltrlu111l}fu.<pitiif,.Jfd.

(.' \"F 1.-l'rirntl• \Yilliam Yttu,!.\'l1an, ('o. II, llllh )lid1.: 11:,!'C 1~: W;t'> n.dmittcll from Delio hi<'. Ya., per lla!.('-Of·
•·:\t•w York,'' ;\larch 21. Uo\l)I. Ht• hail h1:l'n l"ap1111·t·tl at l\noX\·illc, TcllJl. 1 Jan.::::. lXl.il 1 anti""'> l!lit•k \\'Ith
<lia11h•"'' '"''"'"""the ti11u• of Iii~ imprisoumt·nt. ()n a1\111i,.,,.,io11 he "-a,. n·r~· f1·t>lile and mnt·h l'.mat·iak1l-i11 fad :1.

i11totli('\\arliona1<trddu•r.

Lntwas

thl'l'C W1\.'! dulnl'ss wi1h lnonrhial

J'"""'

Dodge, Harri..,·s )fo. Hatt'y: n.g-e 2~; was admitted Dec. 21, 1861, with n. hmg cliscn.se,
.;.-J'cin1.tc
C':l1l .. <'1l l1y t•xposuro dnring bis st·n·ice in the l'outhern Army bincc U~Gl. Two "·eeks hcforo admission he hecamo
,.,ick "ith JC\'er and paiu in the C'hc .. t and his l1•gs 11t•g-a11 to iswt·ll: Tongue coated aucl brown: bowels Joos<•: pnlse
ltXI; n•,.pira1iou hurried: se,·cre cough with cxpcctoration; appetite small: pain in right side; lc:.:-s hatll)· t!Wollt·11.
llP g-11·w \\OI'"(' rapidly, and died on the 2'."ith. J'u.~t·1110rl4 Ill t.'xnmiuation: Emacin.tion; n•dema of fct•t a111l lt•g._. Tlep·
:iti1;1ti11nofright Jun:,?: effusion in right pleural ca,·ity. Blood hl'Okeudown n.ntl thin . :O:light congel)tion of l1oweJ,.,,.frt. _J.1,,.·t S111'9w11 JJ. C. Xt:u:A'il"k 1 J:ocklsfwul1luspit11l, Jff.
('.\:o-E 0.-Prirnte )(ichael Peters. Co. D156th ra.; u~e 51 j admitted Oct. 30, 1~63. with })lcmo-pnl'.UlllOHi:l. He
l1n'nthl•tl \\ ith ditliculty and wns much dt'J1r('!SSt·1l. Tuhul:u· respiration with large mOilit l•iks wn.s hean\ on!r the
lt"f1 ltm:..:-. "hich wn.s dull on percus!siOuj there 'Yl'l'C aliso isigns of pleuritic effosion on the right sitle. <l11iui11e 1 carl11malt' of n.m111oui:L nutl uitrate of }JOtash \\ere gi,·c•n, with wlii1Skt•y, nourishiug diet null })o,·cr's po\\'ilt'r at 11ight.
'J ht• t•xpt«lornt iun \\·as scaHly, tenacious and hlood-tini,rC'd. A l1li~tcr was npplietl on Xo,·cmlJl'r 1. On tlie ·1th the
1•alit·nt's t:H•e wa,., mottled and his pnh;e feeble; he compl:1.iucd ()f 110 pain antl coughed lJlll little: lw Wll'i di-.po.;;ed
rn g-t·t ont of lied au1l lle~ired to ban~ his clothes. lie died on tlie 5th. l'o~t-mortfm cxnmiuation: The ri;..:-ht pleural
ca' ity C'o11tait1l'd Ii)· c:-.timntc half a gallon of r:.enun mixed\\ ilh pus a11d lymph flakes which <'Oll!Jn·e.., ... cd 1hc Jung
hat·k\\;lr1b: tlw Jun::- was collapsed. darker in color than nntural and its hronchi contained a frothy retldi"h mucns.
l'ht' antrnor surface of tlie left lung was covered hy a thit·k padding of lcmon-colorell l~·mph isix inches Ion:.:-. three
l1ro:ul a11tl lll1t'·half inch thick; the left pleural cn\'ity contained a. pint of palc-~·c!Jow !:il'rnm: thP ltm:.r wns much
1ou:!1-..,tt1l :11111 ..,often<'d thron!!hout its po~terior 1111<1 low<•r portions. 1.loth lun~.s wcre atllH'l'l'nt to the waJ],. of th~
du ,.j .1t ,·arioti,., pointi po.-;teriorly. The other orgaus were uot examined.-.Jet . .11t1s't S111"yt1.m J.:1111101111 r:-. lrattrB,

Sa/lu11Qf

Il<J~1,i/11l,

lJaltimun·, .lld.

('.\ .. r 7.-Tit·nuit Jo:-.f'ph Peter:-.. 2tlth L'olon.•tl Troop~: a~e 20: wa~ admittc1l Feb. 20, l~G.i, ha.Yiuµ; 11el'n ..,ick
for ... t·\ t·rnl 4b)., \\ i1h pueumonia of the right ::ii1lt.'. ]fc had a foll i:;trnng pulse and se,·erc cou~h 1 with rust)· Ybcitl
"Jlllla . •\ p11nltit·c wa:; applied and expectoraub n.dmiui.:itcn·d. ]fr hccame rl'~tll'"i on the :?.ith anti eo1111il:iinctl of
111u1 h pai11. l>on·r·~ powder was ~h·en. On '.\Inrch;; there wa-; clulnc ... ::1 on·r the lowc·r part of the left Inn:.:- a111l some
crq1i1:uio11 wot-. heard: the breathing became lahort·d. On the ~th the patient was weak aud rcHh·:,s: hi.s puli:;o
ft:chll'; akin cold and freely 11erspiring. Stimulants nnd lJccf-exuact were ginu e,·ery hour; a hlbter "as npplicd
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to the lt'ft ~i1!1•, :rnd two ~rain-; of c:i.loml'l \:ith opium wt•ro achninh.t<'rNl hourly for 1;ix hours. Xl.'xt day his ;..kin
was warm :nut lw fl•lt Nl<ii('r: lint tlw pnh1t' lit•camti small, tlit• hn·athin~ irref{nlar and lahor('d, lfodied on the l:?th.
/'.1kf·1111>r/t111 ex;1111inatiou: The ritrht plt•ural sac coutai 1w1l l\\t•nty-right ount<'S of s1•rn111 tuixctl with JHP> aod the
µn·ntt"f pan of tht• 11111~ wa~ i11tihrakll wi1h JIU"; tht• !owl'!' Jlot"lion of 1he left luug was bepatiz('ll.-.fd . • 1~1/t ·"'11rt1uin s. /J. 1'11'i11i119, L'011tO'l11n llvs1iiltd, .Jknr111lrill, 1·11.

('_\:--t: D.-Private :Marion Haf{tU'. Co. I>. llth l111\.; :ig-1· :?.): wa'i ntlrnilh'il Oct. 2:; 1 l.W61 7 with pn('nmouia. The
p;ltit•ut wa;, \'\'J'Y fl•ehle :-iml re,.,tless: he hail a M'\t'n• 1·ou~b. paiu in the riµht side antl lmrri('d re;,piratiou; hiri
vvit·t• w:-i-; t'\.trl'mely weak . Jlo,·cr'o; powdt•1· w:-is µ-in•u Pn·r:• thrl'f' homs amt mustard applied to the clu·~t. Ile died

on tlw ::!~1th. aft~·r attt'mptin;.::: to 1i"ie from hl11\. l 'V'll·11wrt1m c-..arniuation: Both luugs were adherent anti in l:n:.:-e
y1:1rt t·n::or;.:::etl. i:-ome portioni or the right heiu~ h1•1H1tizl•1l. Fon1· hi1tl-shot were fouod Cll<',y sted in the lowl'r part of

tht• rn,t:ll ph•urn, Lnt no cicatrix indicated tla·ir point <if entra1a•c. The heart was normal: a fi1>1-iuoni'i clot <·Xtt·nd1·d
fro111 ih ri.:ln \-cntride into the pulmon:-il'y artery. The liver wM cnlargPll anti contaiucd some t·nc;n;t('d lii1d-.. ho1:
thl' ... pJt'1·11 al'o "a" much enlarged. The muconi'i mt.·mhram• of the i.tomal'b was inflamed. Pcrito1wal adhl•-.ions
J.oun1l :1\1 till' alnlominal OT!!:lllS together. [8ptci111e11 Ill, :\In\. ~('C., Army )Jc•lical ) fn.;enm, shows a i:;l'etiuu of the
lwp:niz1·•l ri!!;l11 Jun~ from which the atlhereut pleura. has heen partl_,. retleetetl.)-.'i111·yco11 E. Brnflty. C 8. 1·ur~ .. "/hil°cl
/liri,.iu11 llu~pilul . . /l1.r1rnffrill, T'tt.

('.\:->l: 1:J.-I'rirntcGarrct Huff, Co.(;, 10th Intl. ('av.: age Hl; ndmilled )forch I. lt-:61. tlwsixthtb~· of an attn.ck
of pm•umouia.. ~light ddirium: high fc\cr; initaliilit~· of ,.,tomach: rnsty i:;puta: extreme pain iu and dulue"s over
!own Johe of light lnnJ,!'. with hronchi:-il respiration and mncous rf1Ic.s: crcpitation in middle lobe. He died on the
)IEn.111'.-!T., PT. IlI-!16

ith. P11~t-111nrt1111 t\n11dnntion· Jlt"l'ut 11onni.l, fi1·1i11011s elu1-; iu IJoth t-.i1h•-.. Hi;.d11 plt•nrn <'Xlt'n-.in·ly :-ulhf'rt>nt;
l•1\\1·r !11111• of 1i~ht l1111i.: lwp;1tiz1·1l, 111id1\lt1 l11ht1 t•u;..:orged; lower 101'1• of lt·ft lnn g- t'llg'Ur!!t'd, :->tumal'h and t11uall
IJlll .. lllll' .. omt'" hat tou:,:t· .. tt·tl.-.Jd. Ab~·t S111·yw11 Jf. G. I'.oyu11, llo.<;Jlilt.1 1 .lladi/jo11, 11111.
C \'-!" l l.-l'ric1t1• Hoht·n Jlla<"k. Co.{:. l'lh )le.: ag-e .JI: "ai ailmith'd Ft'h. 13, l~fil. "ith 111•:ulad1e. tly .. 1n111•a
01111 pam 111 1 !11• tlu· .. 1: !-.kin hot :nu! t-011wwh.1t j:111111lil·1•1l: pnl .. o 1110. :-.ofc and rather ~mall: 1011:.:m• co:ltl·tl "hitt•:
lurn 1·! .. 1r1;•·t: l',H·-. iuje<·h·d and yt•llowi .. h: 1Jroucl.i;1J re~piratiun lu•anl OH'r tht' uppt·r Johe of tht• dght lnn:r: m1H·o11s
rnh·-. in tilt lo\\t'r loht• antl p11t•rile rt• . . piration \\ith rouf!hne-.s in tht• lt·f't lnng. A hli-.tt•r W:l'l npplic1l to the rlu·.,t
;1111! n•J1t.H1·1l 1],, .. , .... pf hlm·-pill. opium aml ipcC':lC'llanha pre,.crih('d. Hrn111l~- aud quiui1ll', 011e gram t•n•ry hour. \H'H'
J!i' l'll on th1• 1.·1th, am\ t'nh,;C'qut•ntly c·arhouate of nn11uonia: lmt. tlu• dyspntl'a l1ee;_1111e {'XI n•uie, tlw expcctorat iou
hluml_,·,th1·p11bcfrt•'1ucnt 1 .t'lllflllanc\ ft•t•hlt·nnll thocirculatiouiutltecxtrcmiticsimpt·rfl•et. Jkdi t••.!onthcl!lth
/'11•/-m(ll"/1111 t•xamina1ion: Th<' l'ig-ht. lung was lar~t·ly adherent 11y rcc-ent firn1 ndhesiou:-;: it ,,-a.i in :l ~tah:i of A't:I,\
hq1a1izatin11 aml its np1·x nml Jm,;e were di:-;i11tC'A:rn. tt-d: the plt·u1·al ca,·ity coutaiued i-ix ouncC'S of scrum. The h-1'1
lung: \\;h ht·p:nizt•li in its npper and congt•stccl in its lower lohC'. The l1ronchial tubes were iutlamt•<l. There Wttrt.>
tinn eoa,!?.'ttla iu hotl1 ,-euuid1:s of the hea1 t.-.ltl . .J-~'l·t Sul'!JCQll Clwrlt-11 J', Rt lia, llu!tpillll, Bt"trnforl, S. C.
('_, .. ~: 1:).-Printl" ,\Jfn.•cl )lcCahe, G311 Ill.. was admitted )larch:>, 1$61. with headache, pain iu the hack and
limh'i arnl . . Ji:.,:-ht ft•n_•r, which hntl hecn u-.hercd iu on the predous chly 11~· a. ehill. On the $th tho fcn.·r increa..,1.:d,
\\ilh t.'ough a111l pain. nq1itation nnd dnlut.'sS in the right side. ]le· died on the 11th. /'o~l-morlt111 examinatiou:
Hight lnng nmrh congts1t·1l: left COIH!eStC'<l: effusion in hoth pll•nral cavities. Heart tln,hhy, clot in right auricle:
two on11CN1of1luitl iu pel'ic:u·dinrn.-llub'Jlillll So, 8, S1111ltrilff, Tnrn.
C \SE 16.-Printe lf enry C. C'hnse, Co . (: 1 79th Ohio, lelt Xa-shdlle Feb. 27 1 lXGI. i11 good bealth 1-wcather
tlH• troops 8l1·pt in the rain. Admitted )Jarcl.1 L Pul:-;e] 13; tongue dQ· and red; lungs congested,
inqwn-ion'i IO air execpt in apex and laq.:-cr tuhcs, upper Johe of left Jnng in similar condition. Die<l )larch
/'oNl·mm·tnu <•xamination: Body well nouri ...,he<l. Hight lnng hcpatizNI and unh·er!)ally adherent: upper portion
of lt:ft luug Cllllg'l'.,tCll 1 lowc1· uormal; no ~Hlhesious; some lil1uid in ca\·it~·.-T11llahoma Hospital, Tt1111.
('.\~•: 17.-Pri\'ale Reub('n "·· Fernnn, C'o. D, 5lrh Pa., hnd been i:-ick three weeks and was quite atit\·mic <1n
a1l11fr,-.ion,Juls 2:>, 1~61. Pul"e 90 1 frehle; cough tlr~· and freqnentj rc>ipirn.tion difficult and hurried; pain in left
hith': bol'CllC'-"'l in iukrt·oRtal spaces: dulneas ou percus:sion; tongue cle~\Ll: appetite poor; a1Jlc to ''"alk about. Ga,·c
umic,., and cxpl'C'tornn1s . August 3, while ns<'cmliug the steps to tlio clining-room, he hecnme exhausted ancl fell: he
\\as l'l'lllO\'Cll to ht•d and di<'d shortly aftcrwardl!. Po11t-mo1·lcm exnmiuatiou: Lnug.s n.tlhcrl'ut aucl m u ch congested;
mitldlo lo Uc of l'ight lung hepatizcd. ] lea rt pale, tl.tin 1 soft and coutaini11g dark clots.-C11mberlwHZ Ilospilal, Jld.
C'.\st: JR-Silas Jlib ler, a farmer of (:asc-onadc County, i\lo.j age 2:>; Lad an attack of 1rneumouia iu June.1X6~ 1
a111l ha<s i.uffol"cd from its effects since then . Jlc was con:scriptccl aml made his way from ::\11"'.,ouri to gi,-e him~elf
up to the l'nion authorilit•;i . Expo:sure during the journey cauhed an n~gl"a,·ation of his lnug trouble. Ou admi..,.
i:-ion, Decemhn .i, his ton:rue wa.i> red and corrugated: bowels loose: pulse 120 1 not n·ry full; rc:spiration hurrie1l:
!'ung-h Se\'Cl'e anti attc111lcd with expectoration: ldt lung consolidated. 'fhe looseness of the bowels continued and
tht.' 11111~ ~~-mptorns ht·carnc ag:.rrarnted. He dietl on the Uth. Post-mol'tem examination : Heptttization of left luug
:uul of l1a ...e of ri~!Jt lnng: dfo-.iou in left pleural en' it~-. Clots in lioth nuric;lcs. Bowels di:stended witli gas: mescnte1-ie and solitary glands tli"icascd. Blood irnponrished.-.Jcf . .dsb''I S111·9eo11 H. C ....Ytu·kirk, Hock 111la11d Ho111,ital, Ill.
CA~•: 19.-)loses Lockard. a farmrr of Yan Buren County, Ark.; age 31; was ndmitlcd Dec . 6, 1861, with
typhoid pneumonia.. lie lrnd been alllicled for &e\'cral yl'ars with cl.ironic inllammation of the linr all{} spleen. li e
dt'i.erted in Octol•t'l' fro111 the 10th .Ark. Cn\". 1 antl attrihutes his present sickne:ss to cxpo!'inre while e11 rnute from
J.li ... -.ouri. Tonguecoa1t•d and brown: howels normal; pulse 120. full; res1liration Unrried i expt.'ctoratiou rust,\·: pniu
in rig-ht sidt•: dulnf:""': Cl't'pitant raleo;, lit• tli('t! on the 11th. Po11t-morttm examination: lll•pntiz:1tiou of right luu~
allll of po~tt·rior portion of left Inn~; cffu"iiou in the right pleural cadty. Li\"er normalj spll•en three tim('S it::s
natural size. Howch; somewhat cong('sktl, bolitary glands disorganized and rectum iuflamet\.-.Jct. _J111n Stll'!Jl'011 ll.
C. Surkirk, llo<:k bla111l BO-'<pital, Ill.
C.\SE 20.-Prh·ate Thomas ) lcGee, Co. F, ht Aln . ( refugee); age 28; admitted Feb. 23, 186.3 1 with pneumonia of
lower lolJe of rigbt Inn~. Jucefl:snut Yomitiu:r of hilious matters, aniouuUug to six or eight pints dailr; tongue moist
amt elean: pube foe hie and rapid; some congh; slight expectoration. Ga,·e opiates aml tliaphorcties: applied oilede~lk jatket. 21th: Pul..;1• weaker: still \'omitin;:r: hiecough . 25th: Pulse feeble, ,·cry i·apid; uo cough or expcctoratwn. Oa"e whi~key, liecf-tea and carbonate of ammonia. 26th: Tongue moist. Ga Ye tincture of irou. 28th: Pul:so

:i1~~~... ~l!:~~1~~:e~~~~~le ;6 ~~ i:ll1~~~11~~ ~i~~~- 7~: 1a:1\!~~~el~~s:1;~ 1~~:~~:; n!~~a~:1u:ts1~1 ~6\~~1~~ai~ i~:~·:::~~h1;a!·~~7;1:f~11~~:~. cnb\\11~
~;:~ 1~t:~:~· 1n~:~t~~::;~·~tl;~~;;:i~:~!~~·~:r~!~.ig~t:i~~~ 1~;:~:11~:~11 :~;:~~~;1:1;~tl~:~~:;i~~~eT~t~B~~i~~~:,::~~~~i two pint~
8 1
1 1
1
1
strong~,j~;:1~:i;;r!::.~~e <~;. ~~:1~~·; ~~~~~:1 t~~~~1 1 t~~1~~i: !~'. ·= ~i~~I ;~~1~dii~~~!~.~~ 1 !~.~~1 ~~~:.~1~~,a~ ;~\~~ ;r~::·;:s:~1\c1;~~~~

cournining tweh-e ounces of scrum; lungl! hcpatized. - Slou91t lfOllJlilal, Alt.urnc1ria 1 ra .
. C.~"-E ~2.-PriY~tc Thomas 11. )IitchC'll, Co . G, 16th X. Y. C:n·.; age•:L'5; admitted Xo\" . 20.11-i&I, with scun·~-,
"~11d1 yielded to the u..,nal treatment. On )larc-h 2~, 186.3, be hnd chills followed J,y pain in the chest with cough

~~~:;:l~:~; ~~::ll~~:~
~ll~~g~~~~~i:~.~.~~:Cj~!1
!~~(~;~.!)]:~~ ~· Jo~~::/y:~~f~~~)~:~~jt~:~~;~ ~]~· r.~~(:I~~~~~ 111~~~!-:~0J~~:O:f )':;;~t1

aud tluehncd.

Ll\·er c1rrlioscd; spleen soft, full of blood; kitlnc~·s palc.-T/iird Dirisio1iHos11itt1l, .Jlumulria, ra.
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C'.\~E 2.i.-Printte James Simond~, Co. A, 311 X. II.: a~<' 3!1: admitte•l Feb. 2. 186.3, with 1men111onia of ldt lun,t;'.
Lar~-n!.{\'ttl in1lamma1io11 i;et in ''"ith o.•d\'ma, neces:sitatinglaryugotom~·· Died 7th. l'o1il-111orfrm exami11:1tion: lh·anclot:s in all the Ca\"itiN1. Left lun:.r hepatizc1\, fifty·ci)!hl onnch: pkural l'iaC iu1famell throughout. (:Jottb ocelmlcd,
lar~·ux a111l trnchl'a reddeued.-Jsod S111'9Wn Geo. Jf, .Jfr(;ifl, CS . • I., Satio1rnl JI0111>ital 1 Bt1/ti11101T, Jfd.
c_,i-1: !?ll.-Prirntc n·illiam E. Abel'<. Co. c;, rllh X. Y. Art.: age 21; admitted July 10, 1~61. nry weak. Diecl
smhlenly hy ::i:-.phyxia uexl <la~·. Po~t-11w1·t1111 ex:uniualion: Yt>s~els of brain injected. Epiglotth aud its fold:s mnch
swollen: mucous membrane of larynx ::i111l tradie:t hri1.(1t-rl·li; no ulcers or false memhrnne. Hight lnug ninetel'n
ounce,;; np1wr lohc antl posterior portiou of ]O\\·er lo Uc much congested. dark-purple, ou section like hlackbcny jellJ·:
left lung, C'ightecn onnces, much congcstt'U. I Icart uiue 01incc8 aml a half; scmilunar Yllh-cs and liuiug of ::iorta a11d
pulmonary artery hright piuk. Li,·cr 1 fifty-four onnres 1 ,·cry soft, acini scarcely perceptiUle. <:xlcrnal surface rp1irn
dark, cap:sult:l of Glisson e::isily scparatcd.-Li11col11 Jlos1>ilfll 1 Wa1Jlti119lo11, D. C.
CA!-;t~ 27.-Pih·::ite Joi.Jn Waldron, 29th :\ l as~. Batt'y; admitted aml died Feb.21. 18Ci3. On the prcccdill).! clay
thh man hall h<:comc intoxicated. :llHl was fount! ::it uight lying iu tl.Je rain nea1· Fort Bennett. l'ud·mort1m t.. xamination: Ulottis anll Jaryux inflamed. Hight luu).(' adherent anti ltepa1ized: left adherent 1 lower lohc hepatize<l :rnrl
presenting- a tuhercul::ir deposit tbree-qual'lers of au inch in diameter, ''ith the tissue arounU it induratetl :1111\ isli.!.{htl~
inflamed. Heart normal. Li\·er ::idherent to diaphragm. 1:1ubstance normal: spleen normal: right kidney con).!C,;tl'lL
:-.tomath in its ]lyloric half covered with brow11ish patches; duodenum similarly affected: jt•junu111 1 ill'um anti large
inte::.tine normaJ.-Ho8pilal, Fol't Stro11!J, ra.

Tim ca8C8 i11pati111/I! afftdnl 1dlh tldiri11m t1·011c1111.

C.\,..J: :!l't-PriYatc John J,faqnill::i, Co. C, 11th ) ltl., rcponcd to haYe died of delirium tremen". 1'11~t-11w1·1t111
cxainin'.l.tion: Sernm in aracbnoillal sac and J,elow ,·i~ceral la~·er 1 abo in la tern I \'entricles; i;;ofteninr;of .Jrnix. congei.tion of corpora stria ta. Communicati11g chaunt>l IJctwccn anrich•s large enough to admit little fiu~t·r: tilninon.;
clots extendiug into vc,.sels. Posterior portion of ll'ft Jung dnrk-colorcli a1Hl containing solidified 11odulations, weight
forty.four 01met.·..;: ::illhesions on right 1:1ilic antl l'ight ounces of 1:1crn111 in sac; lung hepatizcll, scvcuty-seYcn oun(·cs.
~pleen pulpy: kidneys cougested.-Js11't S111·9co11 Gto. ,}f, .l!cGill, C 8. J., Satio1rnl Ho.~pit11l 1 Balti111on 1 .lfd.

One case ill 1d1ic11 ctrebi·al

h8itJll~

u·t·rt 1101 ll880ti11/ul 1ritlt rt('(J911i::ttl ct1·l'bnll

8!JMplow~.

C.\;,J:: :30.-Pri,·ate Alfred E. French, Co. 1\, 3th \'t.; age 21: admitted Aug. 10. 186:?. sutforiug- fro111 ell)( nie
diarrhwa conuactell on the C'hickahomin~-. D,\· Octolier l 1he dia1rhrea wa:s iu a measure checked. l"l'Cuning- onl~· at
intcn·als. whl'n some impnnlencc hall hecu committed, aud en•n then it was not cxce.-.siYe an<l was easily checke<l hy
a~tringents. There was ::it all times a gn•at deal of ~a~tric initalJility ::iml tcn<lenc~· to dyspep>iin, which wa:s benefited autl at 1imes \\·holly relieved hy subnitrate of !Ji.mmth in fi,·e-gr::iin doses three times daily, but the $tOmaeh
would at no time retain large quantities ofstron:; food. The paliem appeared to gain stren!.{th and "a>i, as soon as
able. required to take exercise eYery day in the open ::iir. This 8tate of things coutiuued until Feb. 8, 1863 1 wheu he
complained of pain o\·cr the mi<ldle portion of the right lnng, which in a. short time den loped into \\'Cll·ma1 kcU pneumonia, for which stimulants were administered and warm forncntatioue applic<l to the chest: diaphoreties 1 also, were
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hnt all to no eff1·et. tht> patit.·nt continuin:,: to _!?row wor ... e until death on the ll'<th. I'oet-111orto1
t·x.1111111:1111111 c·o111imw1l lht• diai;:no .. i~ and ltrou!:tht to liJ,!ht otlLt'r thin~s which had not heeu imlicnt1·d h~· tht• i-Yllll•
to111 .. · 'flww "'"' j!ri:at effu..,ion into thC' !-.U1J,.ta1w1• of tht• hrain; the arachnoid was opac1ue. and utlu·r pht·!: .... mt"::ia.
fn·tl~· 1·111pln~·1·1l

Jilt .. eut,

..,nt·h 01 pnrul1·nt pnH•he.:i OYer the .!i111foct• of the l1rain, ga,·o <''"iilt·ncc of the exi ... ten<'c of a Yi11h»1t arnchnitii

..,:---mptom dulini.:: illn..: .. ..; imlicatt.•tl cerehral trouble 11111':-.~ the irrital1ility of the ~tomach ('1•t1id hP attrihult"! to
p111111110~:1 .. tric di..,1tnkrnce. The patiC'ut m·,·er co111plai11e1l of h1•ndacho or tliniue:-'i: \\a.; tit.>rfrctly na!ural np to
thi· ti11w of hi~ d<·:11h, which wa.s ahout ten da~·-; from thl' date or the 111u:umonic attack . 1 ho wboll' inH•.;tinal :-.1111~11·1· o,;JLm,t·tl 1'i,:.:-1h of inllamm:ltion autl there was a depo~it or hl:l.ck pi~mcnt in the :solitary an.! agmi11a1ed g-land,.,,
I"l1t· hn·r. '-ph·t·n a11tl p:ui<·n·<lil were hen I thy. The thoracic Yiscera were mostly liealthy exce11t tlie tight lnuJ..\'. whicl1
\\"ll:s tlw ~t»ll of the Jmcnmonia; there were abo pleuritic odllt.'Sions on hot IL sides. - Sa/lt'rkt· I!OSjJit<1l, l'l1ilmf1fphia1 Pa .
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Thru

Cf1Ht8 1'1111u11·J."U1

liy dH11·11tl1tii<tic 1111e1rnw11ic symptoms.

Bfown 1 C'o. E, ht ).fo. Ca,· .: nge 21: was admitted from the Army of tile Potom:v.
Au;.:-. !I, l/'ilil. The patient wail scarcely nhle to raise hirnsdf in h(•t\. llis :skin was co,·cred with JH.•rspiratio11 a111l
in the chest. hut th<'
and
.. u1la111in:1. "hich in i-ome pla<'es were on iullamed ha..;t·~. He hacl
hreathe<l regularly
dt1· .. t ,..y111pto111ij wen• not of much i-e,·erity. He lay upon ci1her i-ide without
1ho11J.('h rnthH t!>IO" 1:-.·, and complained of dil:>tres:, only in the ho,n•ls. .A1:>tri11gcnts, opiates and stimul:wt~, \\ ith
on the 2.1111. 1'11.~t
died
and
worse,
grew
again
hnt
two
or
day
a,
t·on11tt·r-irntation, were (·mplo:-.-e.L He rallied for
1
w•rl1111 t·xamiuation: The left Jung was hepatized, a portion of it heing in the gra~· singe : the right lung- was nearly
lnahhy. Th\l email intestine was inflamed hut not ulceratcd.-T/1ircl Diri1Jio111Iospital, .1lt·n11Hlria 1 ra.
<.:.l!'J: 32.-Corporal )Jilan Drake. Co. B,2:?U :iHch.j age 33: was admitted April 16,l~GI. A senre chill Oil the
rno111in)..\' <1f admii;,;iou wnq followed by higli fenr a.id delirium; the pulse was 100,l:>trong and foll. theton~tw conn•tl
wi1h it ,VPIIO\\ i..,h coat and the (•ye:; injected. The l;vwels were mon.:d freely hy cathartic pi lb after wbieh tho toll,!!lle
ht•(·:111Ll' lt·-.15 coafril, hut otherwi"e the patient'.~ coudiliou remain<•d 1111d1anged until the morning: or the 19th, wlu·o 1
ha' inJ.:' tT .. tt·tl \\l'll durin,!! the prcdous night, bis 1>kin wns fou1ul to ho moi,.,t, 1mlisc 101, tongue moi!it nntl hrO\\H,
l1ow1·!i n·;.:ular a111l appetite returning; there Wn!5 a purull•nt di..;chnrge from tbe c.\"eS. On ihe 20th imeumonia wa,.,
rt't'n:,!t1iJ:~·1l on the ri~ht side and a hli~ll:r was applil'cl. Next day th~ breathing hecame more lrn1Tietl 1 Uu.• tong:nf' 1lry
;1ncl hrnw11, the puhc small ancl weak and the eyt·i coutiuucd intlamed . Turpentine emulsion nntl wiue wen• }lh'... rriht·1l; hut ho dice\ on tLb day. l'ust-morftm examination: Tlwro "·as sorno serous cffosion h<:ncath the nrnchuoitl,
hut tlw lnai11-... uh~ta111•t• was normal. The light luug: \Yas adherent; its upper Johe was li<'patiz<'d grny 1 its rnitld!e
the mucou~ 111t·m1Jrnne of the hronchial tuhes was mucli iuj<:ctcd and tllickc11e11.
Cuu~, Jlvspit{/1, Clwtta11ooga 1 1'0111.
""'"'' no•mal.-.J< J. -''''' S'"""'"' L.
l'.\-..1·. 3:l.-.James ~1uton. t-uh..;tiinte. una,.~i).!"11Nl: ag:t• 20: wns admitted April 9, 186.3. The pl'omi•1ent s~·111pto111
wa'I ht•a11::u:ht". for tlu~ rclil·f ofwhieh kn gr<lin-; of hluc-pill, with eastor oil to follow, were prescribed. lhnin,!! 1110
ni;.:ht lhC' how(>]., Wt'l'l' frt:t'ly opened and nex.t tlay the hcatlaelu• wa-; rclicvetl: Out the patient complaiu(•ll or unca"irn· .. :;
or ..,Ji)..\'ht pain in the rig-ht side, where wa., 1:10llll' dnllu•-.,., on J'l'l"Cn.; .. ion, with conrse crepitatiou over the low(•r and
p<i..h:rior part of the right lnug-. There was hut littlt• eon!!'.11 :lll<l no ex11eetoratiou: pulse 100, rather small anti ('Olllpl't:'"ihlt'. <lninint•, .. 1imulan1s and uutriHll"IW(·rc frl•ely allmiui'-ll'l'l'tl, lint without effect: the patient diecl towanl~
l'\"t·nint.:". l'<111t-111tll"lt111 t•xamination: The lower lo he of the riu:ht lung- and the lower part of its upper JolH.' were lu·pa1iz1·tl: the lert Jun~ w:i., cou~t' .. ted thrott!:!;hont. Tlw splt•t•n \\as con:.re .. tetl and softened. The other organs wern
uun11al.-.Jd. Jt1>'t :i11tyw11 Lud~ litanl, L'U11nrt1o·e llo.~pifol, ..1fu1111dria, ra.
(.' \ .. t~ 31.-Prini.rc (;eor,!?e

Tm Ct/!Jlljofnlapxeornc1o·rrnce.
C'.\ ... £ :ll.-Private ).filas Honp. Co. K. 3tl .\rk. CaL: n"e 37; hail an attack or pneumonia in February, li-.G.J,
from'' hich ht' nt'Yt'l' l'lltirdy reco,·ere~l. lie was takl•u with chill nnd oe,-ere pain in tlto hend and hren<st nee. n,
}Nil, :11111 '':\'i admiue1\ next day. Tougue coate1l anti red; bowel~ loose: pulse 120; rc .. pirntiou clitneult amt hurril·tl: l'ough with exp('Ctorntiou; pain in l1reast: dnluess O\'l'l" upper JolJei,; of both lung-~; aibilant ni.h•s on ldt 1:1i1le.
lfl' tlie1l on tbe'.!:M. Po,,f-1111J1·h111 examination: (:n•at cma<'iation. Gray Jiepatization of the left lnug; !)·mph on tlle
rectum iutlamcd nod
IH•nrr . Bowt'h
plenrn an~! pus nnd ..,crnm in tho eavit~-. Fibriuou~ clots in
... uftl'llttl; gl:tnds di,.organiztd.-.Jct . ..11>1J'f Sur!/1'011 If.
C.\'-f: 3.1.-Prirnte L. Ireland. Co. I, 1:?Ist Ohio: a~(' 31 _ admitted )larch 3 1 1>163. This patient had "iulfcrc<l
On
fn1111 pnt•umouia in Dt•<'t·mher. l)o.62 . :lntl was oil :11l111i .. ..;ion feeble, emal'iatecl, ~allow and affected with ilianlw a.
th~ l"'ith lie was St'ized \\ ith pain in the lower part of the ri~ht ln11:.; 1 t\('COlllpanie(l witlt fe\"er, coug-h aud rn:.t,\· t•xpec·
toratiuu. Jlc tlil·1l ou lhc :!Ith . Poi-rt-111111·t1111 examination: l'ppcrnull middle lo1Je1:1 or right Inn~ hl'patize1l gra~·, lower
lol•e l·u::ori;t•l. ril11ino11 .. dots in ri~.dit auricle.-llo•pifol. <,1tii11cy, Ill.
('.\ ... t: 31:.-Ju1.·mi.1h )I. Clnhh: a~e .)():a formel" of:'.\fatli-.on Co .. )lo.: was admitted Xov . 2,.i, 18!.il. with typhoid
1111c11monia. He baa l>een eouscripted in ;o.;cptemlit.'r~ ltnt t·.;capl•d from the rehel army rind reported to the l'nitcd
~tatl· .. fur('\':; at Hu('k J .. !ancl. Ill., XoYtlllhl'r :!L He ha~l noc folly rl'eo,-ered from a 1ae,·ions attatk of p1h•nmonia,
an4l the uuaccustnmcdexpo .. ure attendin~ hb beapc cau..,cd 1\ return of the eough and pain in the lirea,.t, \\ hkbgrew
Dove1 's JHJ\Hl('r. camphor. 11uinine, turpentine emnbion, '' hi.;k1·y and
'\ llf.... :.m•l .... t•nwd to "hi ft from side to side.
wilk diet '' l'tC u.~e1l in his trcarment, lmt he concinucd to grow weaker. On December 13 his countenance a .. sumetl
a dant-l1·a1h·n hue an~t he hccame ,·er~· drow ..:-.·. falling inlO a st•mi-uucon!icious state on the Utb and d~·ing n<·xt day.
lrepatizatiou of the lower Iobe!5 of both lungs. )Jei:;euh:ry llighly
I'u3f-111ortf'111 examination : l;rear emaciation.
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C'alom .. J :uul opinm, nnd nftl'rwn11b rhloridt• of ammonium, wer(l 11'-1'1!," ith t-innpi.snu,;

uwl hdlaolotJllil t''h'luall.\'. Tlw patii·nt dit•tl on th•• 11th. 1'1ior to thi."I fatal i-ei111rr 111• lia1l Mlffl'l'P1l from M'\Ctli
att.H·k-; of i1111·rn1itt1·11t f1•\'1•r. /'1111l-11111rl1w t·xamination: Tiu.• ri,!.:'ht lu11).:' \1as hcpa1ized n·1l n 111l pnitl~· n1\h1·n•ni It
1li1• co-.tal nu1\ 1li:1pltra!!ma1i1· plt•nr:1·: tl1t• lt•ft luu~ 11as 11onnal. Tlw lin•r Wt'i!!hc<l fonr1w11111l>1 nncl a h11lf, thc~pit'Cn
1110 nm\ a. halfpuuud-..-./tl. _1~~·1 S11ry"'" If. C-,-f,1111, rninr.•ify Il11xpil11f, Y11r Orlurnlf, Lu. .
Cv·E l!'\.-.fulm Fn" 11·1·: a~1· '.?fl: t•i1i1eu of C"arkr Co. )(o .. sul1jl'l'l to a_!!ll<' for '-e1·cral y1·a1 .. : ndmith•d .Jan.
~•i, l"•i.\ with p1wu111011ia a111ljau11 11ic·e "hid1 clalt'd from the l~th . ::>kin Yt'l''.\ )·t•llow: urine hii.dily t•olorcd: howt·l1t
uormnl: toni,:th' ro:11t·d: pul"e t:!~I. 1ini1·k nrnl "harp: rc~piration i:;o111ewhat hnni1,:d and Jalun·l·d: t'OUJ.!h. with l'XJh.'<'·

tnration of 111\ll'U" tiu).!t•d "i1h l1ile. ]lit·d :ll-.1. 1'1t!(f-morf1111 Pxa111inatiu11: !"kin jaundiC'ed. C..:r:1~· ht·patization of
tlH' pw•tt·rior portion 11f l•oth lun).!'i. iu,oJ,·in~ two-thlnlti of their t':Xll'lll; t'lhlsion into ph•urnl C'U\ itii:.-; . Lnrgl'
arteries. LiHt' r:lther pal1·r thnn mrnnl;
1hr11111l•i in 1i).!ltt :-.itk of heart. e:-.tl'ntlin,!! iuio ancl filliu,!! the
Uu\\l'lsuorrnal.g:.1l1-l1lacliil'rcli"lt'l1Cktl1,ithtran"pareutg-1·lnti11ousliq11icl:
.frf .• /.,,i'f ~111·y11111 ll. r. S11rkirk, J:ock J.,/r111rl Jfo~pilt1f 1 llf.
C.\"I: W.-Prh att• \\'illiam Ta~·Jor. E. f1·nn. (';n- .• una;,signC'd: l'l_!!t' '.?3: ndmittcd Feh. 1. l~(il. fnmt 1he field.
lht·ll tl1h. 1'11~f·11111rl1111 t•:-.a111iuntion: Ex1e11 ... i\"c recent 11lN1ri1ic ndlwsionsun left ~idc with ht•a\·~· dt•JU>"its of lymph;
h·ft Iun~ thro11;.:ho11t t•ufrrin,!! .cray ht•pati1at11111. E-..:ten,.,h·e firm pll'ltritic adhesion:; of ri:.rht si1\e; lower Johe of lunp,
l1t·pntir.e1l retl, rnidtlle n111l uppt>r Johl·.., muc·h c1mµ-l•-.te<l. Heart C'ontainetl larl.!e recent huff clots. Lht·r. uinet~·-ei_!!ht
01t1LC't'"· co11~1·;,tl·cl, fatt~· :w1l ncllwring to diaphra(?m: i:.pleen. twenty ounces, pnlp~·: kidneys, eight ou11Ct>1 each,
Lwalthy. Sto111nd1 nnd iutc:stines health~·.-J/v.•pilal So. 1, S11JJlnilft, Tn111.
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E i">!l.-:-<t•rg't C. W. I~rce-.e, Co. C, 111,,t X . Y.: nge 30: wa'! a1lrnittcd Jnly 20. l~G:~. l.in\"lng heen takeu sick
ahout tliH·e w1•t·k"' ht>fore with pnenmouia of both lnn(?s nnd dianhu•a. lfe was tren1ed with l'>limul:rnis and hf•ef':.
e ... -.t>nce. tnrpeutiut' tilup1•s, opium. cnt(•chu null opinte cnenrntn. Ho dit•tl August :t P11fll-mo/'1("111 ('-..:nmiuation: The
low('r loht• of ench Jun~ was bt•pntizcd and the glands of Pcyt•r ulccratc1l. TLe other organs were !Jealthy.-.S/c111/011
J111~pit11l, W1111hi11!1tu11, N. ('.
('.\:-.E :il.-Pl'irntc .John Il. Pope. Co ..\, '.?d X. J. C':w.: admitted Jan. 2. 1~63, with pneumonia. Died ~ 7 th.
l'a~t·11wr/c 111 examination: Emaciation. Hig-ht Inn,!!, twent,\·-threco1111eei; 1 enrni1ie1l posteriorly and iuforiorly in lown
loht• 1 rcthlish·purpll• and containing melauic rnatfl•rj 1rns in hrouc!Jiul tnhl'S . Left 11111g twcnt~'-OllC' ounces, lower

lobo caruified a 1Hl conUiinin~ melunie mattt'ri pus i._,"111ed on sett ion from "hat appeared to \10 dilatations of the
lironehial tul)t•s: lirouc·hial glaucls hlack. l lcart pale, tlahh~· and with fiJ,l'inou$ clots in all it:! C:ll'itics . Li\·er, sixty·
the ounct's, full of hlootl: spleen, niue <111ncc,., pnlp~-. Ilenm thinned. eon,i::ested nnd with :;ome ulccrnt ion of Peyer's
patcbi·"': lan~e iute..;1int• thiuncd aud COUJ!t'Stetl. Ji:itlue~-s pale a1Hl showing lines of coa~e-;tiou in the cortical :;ubstauct•.-Li11ro/11 Jfo~pilul, W11i.hi11gto11,D. ('.
C.\ ... 1-::1'.?.-l'1i\"ale :\elson Cochran, C'o. F, tlth Colored Troops: age 17: was admitted July 26, 1861. aucl clicd
~t·ptcmlic1· 10. Pu11l-mol'lt111 examination: lA>Wt'l' Johe of each Jun~ ht·p3tizecl: upper Johe of rig-ht lnng bepatizetl
lll'arl pale antl tlnhhy. Li,·er. splct'n a1ul kidne)·s normal; mucou8 membrane of intcstiue8 conl!e:<>ted :ind
.crn~· .
i:-oftcuecl. nn1l nleerated iu the ileum nud larg<' intestine.-C/wttmwogn Fid<l Hospital, Tc1111 .
(.' \:-.E 53.-Pl'h-ate Samuel Gordon, ('o. II, 13th W, Ya.; ag:e 37: was adm itted Mnrch 8, 186.i, with lllll'Ullif"nia
l l i,., puli;e was 101, tougue dry rrnd fissured, bkiu hot and dr~-, face fins!Jc d ; he complained of n du ll pai n in the che:;t
and hnd a cough with bC:lnty bputa tinged wit Lt blood. He was treated with nu expectorant mixture coutniuingon efonrth of a ~rain of tartar emetic in ench dose, gh·en every four hours. H e died ou the Ut!J. P11st-11w1·t1·11. examiua.
tion: Thi' uppt•r lol1t• of the rig-lit lung wn~ hcpatizcd nntl bound to tho thoracic parietes Ly slig:ht recent adhesi9us:
1b~· npper loloe oft ht• left Jun~ was also adherent. the lower lobe partially hepatized . The Ji\·er wn_, pale, large and
-.oh: the "Jllt'eu much 1·ulargcd: tile small iutestine inflamed and in portions almost gangrenou~.-.frt . .:ltrs't S11l'yto11
Tlwm11AJ:.Clrn1U1t. C'11111bf:rla11clIIo,,J>ital 1 Jld.
C.\."E ;'il.-PriYate VcorgeJ. \\'nrren, Co. G, 123d Ohio; age 20; admitted Oct. 11 1 1863. Auscullation iudicatecl
ah-.ee"'" of luu;:; expector:ttiou muco-purnlent; tongue red, dry n1,d smooth; anorex ia; prostration. li e gradually
faih·d, nnd died Jan. I, ll'G I. J>ost-morle111 examination: Extensive pleuritic a tlli esions: lu ugs filll'd with p u rulent
llui1l: a JHlrtion of uppl'I' nucl middle lo hes of rig-ht luug pen·ion<> to air. fotestiues showing: ;;ig1us of former inflammation. with oecn;,ional snrnll ulecrs in ilie lower ileu111.-C1rn1bo·la11d Jfospital, Jld.
C.\."'£ :J.i.-\\'illiam H. Jone,;. uun;;;.:;i~nC'd ~uhstitutc: admitted Oct. 6, 1):163, with typhoitl JHH'lllllOllia. He had
"OHie loo-.t·m·-..., of thl• howels. great d~·,..pun·a n1nl congli with rusty sputa: tongue brown nntl 11arc!Jctl, skin hot and
dry: 111.· wa:; um<·h pnhtrnted, hatl ~liglit suhf.inltus nudat night delirium. lie died comato:;cou the 8th. Po11t-mortrn1
e~amiuation: Hi~ht lung- and lowt·r lobe o(J1::ft in a state of complete :;plenization: pleuriiic adht>;.,ion:s on the right
sidt·: no cffu"inn. Eig'ht oun<"ed of :serum in pericanlium; heart flal>hy :111tl atrophied . ~pleen nnd lower portio11 of
l!a .. tro·<·olic omt·ntnm coui.:csted: lower part of ileum an(\ descending colon ulcerated and containing ]HIS: kidncy'i
uml lilad(lt·r nuru1al.-.Jcl . .J1<N't S11r9(Q11 Jr. Lto11 Jlammo11d, ht Diri11io11. Jf<•HJJital, .Jlexa11dl'ia, rn
FfrecaRt8()frnlrfl'!JUn£·11l1iftlu:solitaryfolliclcs.

C_\ ... E :">ii.-.lamh Hunter, )11s;1ouri ).Z'Herilla: ag:e 25j a'lmitted XoL 21 1 1864, with t~-phoid pneumonia which
la:.tetl tt-11 da~ 'i. _ l'uJ-.e ~ll: re:spirntion hurried: paiu in side: expectoration scanty and tin~c<l w~~hlood: eon~~
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unnce n11xiou.<1: tlulne,.s on percu.,sion :-inti crepitant son1Hlli on•r 1i~ht lung: bowels tymprinitic nml H•ml<•r. Died
ll1•t•t•ml1t•r 1. l't11'l-11wrti 111 exa111ination: Uray ht•patirntiou of l'i).("ht Jun~ a ml lower lolJe of left. Jli'Skntiou of howPl:t
with ga .. and enlarµcmt·nt :uul di,.organization of solitary ~lantl.:1. Other vi:;cern 1'101ma\.-/.'ot·k IHft111tl l1111<JJilt1l, Ill.

c\-.1'; O<.-r.,,.,,,., .. n,,.

C \-.E J!.1.-Frnncis Hohin:-;uu, of .\sh(•Yilk, X. C.: l'eht•l dt•i;(•rtcr: admitted Fd1. 11. l8ti3. Pu be l:..'11, tlnc~u1y;
rnngt1l" tla1k autl cra{'ked: pungcut odor of t~·phoid ('01ulitio11; left hmg solidified: sign'S of pleural iwplicntion.
Dic1l IMh, uftt'r !wing unco11 .. eion'i for nearly two dap1. l'111<l·111orl1m examination: Li1J11i1l in araclmoi1l and a liulu
in latt·ral \enlrieles. Ei~htl't'll onncl's ofst•rnm in ll'ft plcnral sae: lung fifteen ounce.-, its lower lolw a1llu·rcnt 1
..,oJid. mottll'<l rl'd aml g-rny, gmnular and ;-.it•lding a hlood.'" M.• rum on pre!<sure; ri~ht lung no1mal lJut i;orne !'Crous
li1 1nili in plt•ural flae. )lixt.'tl do1s in cavities of it(•ar1. Some "pots of eongN;tion: enl:lrJ.:'('d ~oliiar.'· gland-; and local
thinniti~ of intc:-;tiu;li mucous membrane. Spleen p11lp~·.--l1J~·t S10-y(·o11 Gw. JI. .lfrGill, CS._/., Satio11t1f lfo~pilllf,
B1dti11wrr, J/tl.

S(!'fll

cases or 11111rkccl typltvid

~ymp/011111llllCQUll('til'lr1l'ilh

an

nltll'iC lt~ion.

GL-f'ri,·ate Uriffin Cante1berr)·, Co. (J, 3tl \\'.\"a.; ag(' ,j.J: was admitted .\pril I, 18W, with t:i·phoid fen:-r.
Tht• parient wa'§ e111aciate1\ aud delirious; he had com;idl·rablecough antl crepitant rales were andihle OYer thl' lower
thinl of the right lung: his tougne was moi:>t . Tonics aml istimulants were free!~· administered. lie die1l on the
!hh. Polfl·morttm examination: The lower l9be of the right lung was hepatizetl. The lh·er was slightly eonA't'.,ted;
1he gall·bladller distended with healthy-looking hilc; the isplecn JarA"e and soft: the ki1lneys congeste1l :rnd 1:-oftcned
and one of the pyramid'S of the left kidney eon,·ertcd into a C;\·~t. The bowels were much distended with g:1s.-J>111''
S11rg1011 Dt1rid Slurnor, 6th rr. ra. rolB., C11wbtrla111l Hospilt1l, Jltl.
C.\,.~: t:i2.-Pri,·ate John ~hay. Co. G, 16th X. Y. CaL: age ~J; while in hospital under treatment fur chro11ic
rhemn:Hiom wai attacked, :May 2, 186.J, with pucumouia. Tr11hoid symptoms nppeared on the 11th, an1l d('ath took
vlace on the 11th. PuBl·11101·trm examination: J~eft luug, except a s·nall portion nt the hase, solillificd. of a dirty-gray
color. firm allll fatty; right lung congested. Other Yiseera normal.-.J11g11r 1Iospitnl,.dlermulrit1. T"ti.
l'.~,.•:

paroled

C.\:-;E 61.-Hospital Steward Benjamin\'. Stouc, 2~th Mich.; age. 28; was admitted Feb. 11, l~G."\ 1 with pneu.
mouia. The patient, ofa. nen·ous temperament, was eon~itlcrably lleprcssNl and oe('med to Uc tt\Joring undcr mental
anxic1y. Ho snid he hall \Jcen subject to tertian intermittent fc\'eraml diarrlura, for which he \Lad t;tkcu opi11111 aml
quinine in large 1Jnantitics. He was not much cma{'iated, !Jut his pube was weak and ho had no appetite; a, slight
cn•pitns was detected i11 the lower JolJcs of the luu:;::;i; he bad llt'adache and some tlcaf1u:ss on ho1h sides. lie con·
tilllwd io grow weaker aud more depressell in mind, so that by the 20th he coultl not lea Ye his \Jctl. The clianhn•a.
;\ i{'l<ll'd reaclily, but the deafness increased j the pulse became thready an<l rooe to l IO; resth.•ss1<e~s was fJJlownl hy
tll'liri11111, during which the patient wanted to sit UJ) or kept picking at the bedclothes. He hecame drow ... y on tho
28th, hut continued pickiug at the bedclothes until the coma deepened. He died )larch 3. Pod·mortem examination:
The eercbrnl memlJraues were opaque and serum was effused beneath them; the brain wt\3 quite hard and rather
pale; the choroid plexus pale, almost white near the foramcn of )fonroj the spinal conl was pale. The pcricardimn
c·ontainetl clear serum. 'fhe upper lobe of the right lung was soft, bepatized gray 1Jehin1l and crepitant. only in its
anterbr eOge i its bronchial iulJes were full of pus; the lower lolJe was hrowu iu color and sa11k in water; its tubes
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"<'h· 1la1k·p111plt· nutl thi1·k1·1a·tl. A p;1trh of-.trnn~ atlht•-.i1111 wa-. found ou the e:dt•rnal l'lurfare oft}]( left l1111i.:.1ht•
upp1·1 lol•t• uf \\ bid1 \\:i-. n1•pit;111t hut ..,oftt·m·tl and pre'•l'llkli a lilth• ('j('atrh at tht' postt•iior part of it ... ape~; the
Im' n Iulo••\\ ;ls ,..of11·1H·<l :1111\ "POtl\·11 "ith hlou·kish or hrO\\ nish-n•d patcl11'8 in a gray or pinld~h-;.!ray rn•pitnnt ti ... -.cw:
tilt' hr1111d1i:il tul•1· ... da1k-p11rplt• in t•olor, \\t'lt' fillet! with )lll"· Tht• liver was sofl, palt•-:n·llow :uul of j.!'Oml t-in:
tlH' "i11t·1"11 .. uft a111l .. ma IL The ih·um was fnll of .airantl :-lii.:htls iujt•t'tt'tl. hut othC'l'Wi,,l' norm;tl. T he kidm·~!-, \\l'lt•
hi1~ :1111! i11j1·t:t•·cl "ith il:nk hloo11.-Tliird J>iri,.im1 J/u!>fj1it11l • ..Jl1J<lllCfria. /"a.
c· , .. ~ 1~-1.-l'ri\ak (,e(}rge E. Hl:t('kuu:r. ('o. (', Stl )fa!'!.;;.: :H!t' ~n: taken ... ick Feh. Hi. 1:--112. with dianho·a. a111l
a1l111itt1·1l 'l:11d1 :!. l>iagno ... i.-.: Typhoid ft.'\'t'l". Ith: Dro"·-.y: clweks IJn ... bed: pulse full. weak and rapitl: )'.kin ho1
lllul 1lr~: "-11mt• 1lt·nf111: .. ..,: tongue coau·tl; mtu·h thin1t; two wat1'l)' stools daily: mn('h COll;!h with mncou:-. cxpc<:toratinn. lian• i.timulanb, iron :rnd turpt'11ti1w ('llluh>ion. 6th: Tungu1• moi-.t: no abdominal tc1ulernr.<;sj rou:.:-h lt· ... -.t·uttl: nppt·titt• returning: ,bowels rei.:ular. ] ft> continue1l thns until tho 10th. when tht.• n•cord :;hows some 1h·liriu111
at niJ,!ht. 1·pi1'tll\.i1'flntl dry toni;m·. Jn anMn•riui.: questions ho coufniscd his dreams wi1h re:1litiC8. and for .-;Ollll' tla,\'-,
:ihcn,a11l l1:Hl t·1nions hallncinatious. His appc1ite continued g-001\ n 111l his bowd"i rt',!:!nlar, hut tl11.• 1rnhC' re111ai1l£•1\
IJllick a111l w('ak. On tht! lGth his diet•ks l1ccamo muc:h !lushed: ht' ha1l l:'l'\"ere 11ain in tla• right hreast an1l \1:l"
unallil· to hn·atlwtlt•t•pl:'-· to cough or to lil' down. lith: Rl'plit•s r:'lliou:illy. hut at Oll('e rl'lapses into d('}irium: pnl-.('
rapill . ..,11ft: ... kin uatural: tonttue uwbt, !'lightly coated: appetih• poor: howels Te;!ular: l:'Ome tleafue<..-;; much epii::a-.tric 1t·n1krne .. s nrul .. t.>vere pain in chc..,t. Applied fly-l1li . . tc•r OHi" 1:mmmit of ri(!ht lung-. I le 1!r:ld11ally failetl. an.I
die<l on 1hc :?.-1th. l'oxl·11111rt1111 examination: Extensive pleuritir adht· ... iou!, on lt•ft side: !-li).!ltt adhesion-. on righ1
hili1-. "ith thin layer.;; of coa:.rulalilc lymph aud thirty ounct•.., of (•lfot-io11: liepatizr.tion a11d purnh•nt infihrat ion of
1i1.d11 luu)!' a111l a p1ntio11 of tho low<'r Johe, two inches <t'fJllfln'. ('l!Ok('d with coagulated hlu1,;dj hrouehi:il tnlit•s o;"
hoth h111~.., lilh·tl with frothy 1mH·us.-St111i11ary Ilu8J>ifal. Gt'111·yllo1rn, D. C.
llit•tl
l'.\sE liH.-l'rivah' Thomas Warner, Co. I\:, Uth Ya: a).!C 2~: nd111itte1l Xo\". '.?(1 1 1~131. with t:'·plmitl fenr.
J'111d-nw1·li 1111·\.ami11ation: The poi:iterior two-thinb ofhr1th lnng:s were hepatiutl aud the remainin;:.r parts ('OllJ!l"'ted. Tho kfl plt>ura ant! th(' p<•ricanlium contai1ll'tl etr11~1·il li11nitl. The heart "-as flahhy 1 the liver large 1 tlw i.plcen
h:' 1wrtrophit·1l and bOft. The othrr org;1us were uonnal.-.Jd . . h1it S111"g . B . B. Jliles 1 Jtll'ri11 Uo".JJifol, Baltim11/°f. J/if.

!?lith.

('.\~t-: lii.-l'ri,·;1tt• Jack>-on }"r('t'Jllan, 1-.t )lich. ('olorC'd troop-.: nge 19; was admittctl )larch 17. li:;G.i, \I ith
1mt·11monia. lli'4 pnJ..t• was 100 . ..,kin ho1, tt>U).!UC furred: he hail IWYerc cough with Ybcitl !-puta. c1epitus on tht•
0
tij!ht -.idl• of till' c·hl·1'1 and l!l'onchial rel'piration on both :;idt·s. Hti11111l:rnl1', C'xpectorant'4 1 H on'l' 1' pow<kr autl poultices 'Hl't' pH'S('rihcd. On the 1!.lth Cr('pi1ation ,,·as heard on l1oth i;idt8. The tongur on the '.?ltlt hecanH: c11~· nutl
l1rown iu 1h\~ ('t•u{n', n•1l :11111 mobl 011 thu l'tlA'l'S: so1des appeared on the teeth :lntl there" a~ con!iidcrnlile abdominal
tt·utkrnc .. '4, lit' di1·1\ .\pril Ji , J'oxf-morl1111 t>xamina1ion: Tile grcah>r J'art of the right lnng: was adhereut and in a
t;{;\tc of n•d hl'patizatiou-in pla<'eS commencing to softC'u; the right pleural sac containC'd t'i:xtecn ounces of ~C'rnm
111ixt'd "ith pn ... : the left Jung was con)!e1'tl'd. The peri('ardium ('ontuinctl four ounces of bC'l'UIU. A numh('1 of lumhricoid worui-; wt•re foniul in ibe ilt•um. Tlw kidneys were eongc.-.tctl ant! .wfL--frt . . IMs°l S11ryw11 S. D. Twi11i11y.

L'011nrf11n· J101<pifol 1 .-Jl1J'Ulf(lria 1 1·11.

Iwu <·t11<111 11liowi11y Ille Mt1Jim11111 tniyM of lltf co11solicllltal l1111y i11 1111· so·it8 of f1t·o lurnc1rnl co111 tl1irtu·11 casts.
laq.:-1'
('.\~t-: fi~.-Prirnte \\'illiam Barker,f'o. I, l:?Jtl ]1HL; :lgc 13; admitkd Feb. 4, 186.i:
puerile
crt•pitation 011 ri~lit side of chest frnperiorly antl hut little sound at. all iuferiorl~·. with
n·spiration. "ith :-light resonance on left side. Dietl 10th. I'ost-11w1·tcm examiuatio11: l'ni\ crsal ndhesiou of lungs:
lung
lt>ft
nnatll•c1ed:
)oho
mithllo
hepatized,
completely
lo\.Jes
lower
and
nppt•r
its
ounces,
1ight lung ... ,.,.l·uty-thrt·c
con!.('e~tt•d: hronchial glantls enlargetl. Other organs hcalthy.-J>o119las JJ011pital, 1rtl11lii119to11 1 V. C.
('_\,.I: titl.-Tollantl Ephraim Cou.-.o . rC'h('l soldiC'r; :ige 26: admitted Jan. '.?i.1861, with pneumonia. lJied ::>J..t.
l'o~f-111flrfn11 ('Xamination: )Tuch emaciation: left leg au<l thi!!h laq.:-ely u_.dematous: left femoral Yeiu <liisten<h:d with
clottell hlootl and left ('Onunon iliac ,·eiu obstructc<l b:'· a strong- 11Lriuous clot three inches long. Firm atlbe ... ion'i
po:;teriurly :11111 at the ba"'e of ldt lung- 1 with a )lint of scrum in the sa('; lnng comp!('tel~· lwpatized gra:'-: weil!ht
nint>ty·t\\O and :l quarter onuce:-<. Firm adhesions posteriorly :uul at the hasc of rig-ht lung. middle allll lowcr Jo hes
side. Lher1
posteriorly lll'lrntizt'tl red: weight twenty-st•,·en ouuce::i. Heart ('OUtai11ed large llark dots in
bcaltliy.be\·l'ut:'·-three 01\ll('l':>, fatt~-: spleeu, ten ounces. li.!,:'ht-colorctl, mottlt•tl with 8Cn•ral dark i<pots:
JJo~pillll X<J. l. Xflsl1rilfl. Tn111.

B1:sid"' tlie D:1 en'"' illu,tratctl l1y the ,e]l'ctiono ju>t rnbmittc·Ll. tlic rceorJ, furui,Ji
I ca,e:.:; of JHll·u111011in d1:.1ructerizl·d l1y i•eculinrilies in llieir romplicntion~ or n~~ult~.
T1a11l!1-1;1n111~fth11c

1rtrt· as1wdC1tnl 1t'ilfi pfl'icarcliti8.

iO.-Prh·arn Charles C'hatlhnrut', Co. A. 11th l". s. I nf.: ngc 2:?: :ulmitted An:.:. In, 1>'62. with dehility.
Dit·d :Feh. I, lHt;:t I'1111t-11wrlr111 examination: Budy ema('h\ted. The surfocc of the heart was roughened with rl'cent
JN'ttdomemlirane :llul tho inner ourface of Lhc pericardia! :me wa8 injected aud partially rongla•ut'l1 1 hut there wn ..
no adhe1'ion: the 1'ac containetl aliout half a g-ill of sernm. The right lung wa8 coll3Jl.SCd to nhout the size of two
li1'h nml wa.s in a coutlition of compll·tc J1Ill'lllllOHie ht'pa.tizaiion; the })!Cura! ca\"ity was lined with a thitk and
roughened JlYO,!!t'nic 111crnhmne aud ('Ontaiucd about a gallon and a half of pus. The lt•ft Jun~. with the l'XCeption
of hronchial intlam111ation and !'light congc ... tiou 1 was healthy. The Iinr was tbttene<l a hon: from the 1mruleut
accumulation in the thorax, aud purpli-.h-rcd and d:u-kly-... pottcd from engorgement of the central ve::-.els of the
C.\)'.E
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C.\-..r: 77.-Serg't \Ym. P. Cahoon, Co. E. lfltb Ala .. a large fleshy man· age 25; wa s admitt ed Ko,·. 2 ~ 1 1864 1
) f ED. ll I.::;T. 1 J:'T. l ll-9i
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with .H.:nti• p11t•n111011ia. PnJ..t> 130: ton~tHI c •:.. tt'd nntl da1k: !mrfact• of lm1ly hluish: countt•1rnnct:l nn;..iou"'j n•,.pira·
tion ..:_1: h;\1111 ... rni .. \·11 a hon• ht·a1l fort•a .. 1• in hr ·a1hin:,::; p11iu in hoth i.ide:. ofd1bt: dulnc';-; an1\ .. 11ppn:-.-.1·1\ n·,.pi1;ttory
lin.1111111:.:: uu 11;.:ht ... itle from ape'.\ to ha ..1:: int1·rco,.tal sp:H'C'; full hut no bulging: tlulnt•ss n.•ry J.!t'llt'ral on h·ft i.ille
tl•u: 1·•111::::;h tro11hlt· ... 011w: ('Xpectura1ion :-tl'l'akt·d with hloutl. l11t·1l lh.·ce111 ht>r I. J>o11t-11111rit111 t•xa111inatiou: Hi"'ht luug
1·011.qi...t·d autl di:,t11,!.!n11i1c1l and plt·ural ea\' it~· lilied "·ith nt•rnm: left cavity contained about hn•ln• ounct•is of <'fl"n·
.,in11; lu\\cr lol1t' of Inn_!{ hf'pntizl•d, npJll'l hi;.d1ly
Pericar11ium contained ei:.rht ounC't.''~ of l:il'rlllll nnil w:u
mu1·h thi1·kl·nc1l nn11 roug-hent'd: "'urfoce or lwnrt ron,glwnctl and corrugated: eu<locnnlium 11ppa1·cntly unchan"'<'ll .
.\l1tlfl111i11;1} 'i .. 1·t•rn nurrnal.-.lrt ..J,\~·1 :51uyw11 JI. lltdr!, Hod l!ifotul lluspilal, Ill.

coU!!t'!ih'll.

1·;..1111i11~a

hlo11d)·

11h·1\i11111 ... in•.

liqnitl !i<'Ction.
on

fa11y.-T/!inl 1Jiri. . iv11

Lnu~s

llnt<'h C'OllJ!l'.sted :~nd
lialfofl:!cru111;hcartof

l'cri<·:udium
.lfuam1riu. 1·<1.

Jlo.~pilttl,

('hi·: W.-l'ri,-nt~· \\'illia111 Si111p .. on. l'o. !·'.Ith Fla.: llt;"l' ~(I: ndmittcll Jan. I, 11-.61, with pnc1111101lin. Died
:21 ... t. l'mt·11wrlf111 l''\!1111i11atiun: ).!01ll·t·a11•l•ntaei:llion. Strong- pit·udtic n11lwisiun.s on \Juth "ideis; left plt•1Hal 1·n,-ity
c1111tai1wtl fourpi111-, of-;1:rum, rig-ht two pint.~ of pu:-.. Lt· ft luug- hl·patizcd n•d and co,·ered with a thin layt·rof l,\'mph:
lo\\ \'I' half of ri!!hl Jnng- hepatizctl !!rn~· null pn·stntinq ;1 \'Omica liuetl with a. thiu layer of di:-organiz<·d I,\ lllJ)h.
l'l·ri1·.nllin111 .. unwwhat intla1m·tl nucl containing ahout two ounl'CI! of scrum: lwart wi1h lnn::e huff clots t·Ul;\ll~lt·d
in 1h1· chonLI, Lin·r,
l'llt,\·-four ouuct•,.,, inliltrafrd wi1h fat: spleen, ci;::htt•cn ounce~, lig-ht-colorl'd nml pulJ)~·:
ki1l111·y,., lu·althy, t•i,!.!ht ou1:cc,,c11ch. ).!e,.l'ntt:ric glauli:isomcwhnt culargt·tl: ~mall intcistine much intlamcd.-lfoNJlilal
.\ "· 1, .Yo~h ri/fr, Ji 1111.

"l''

('_\ .. t-: Nl.-l'i-i,att' .John (;nymnn, C'o. I, 10th Ill.: n;.:c :22: ntlmittetl )[arch 2, l~tll, "·itli JlllC'nmonia. ]lil•tl ~Ith.
1'11'1-111111·/1111 l''.\.amiuation: Ht•ct•tll Ihm and nnher-.al plt•uri1ic a1lla·isio11s on both sides: lun~:s cuatt'ii thickly with
lymph: 11·11 0111u•c,, of .. l•nun in ri::_:-ht pll•urnl ca,·it~·: UJIJll'I' Johe~ of hoth lung:s hepati7:ed l'Nl, lower lolit·il dN·pl~ ton;::1 .. 11•1\, 11\•;nt t·o11\;\i11ell largt• clo1s: 1wrica1din111 t•o:Ht•tl internnll~-with recent hf':I\-~' tlepoisitsof lyrnph. Lin•r,onc
h1111cln·1\ am\ two (Hrnces, fatly: -.plt•1·11 thi1 ty-thrN' ounct.,: right kidney nine ounces, left ten ounces, fatty. 1'cyer's
patclu,., sol\ll'\\ hat thid;:encd.-J/ul(pit11l .\"Q, 11 .Yuiihrillt, 1'11111.

'""·"';,,1,,,r,.;,.1.,

J1111ghepa.Li\"cr,

uea11:uy.--1J<1,1J!ilu< .Yo. 1,
C: ''I·: x:!.-E1lwanl Lm•an. tealll">tcr: n,!!l' 10: :ulrnitteli :\lnrch 23. lSGJ, with pnc11monia.

Diec! April:?. I'o1Jt1·xaminatio11: The riµ-bt lung, -..ixty-one onnccs, 'ras adherent nnd hepntizcd; the left, twenty-four ounces,
'flic ht·art wai coYcrcd with a finu la~·1·1· of !~-mph an eighth of an inch thicJ;;: the t•111\oca1tli11m on
tht• ri"'!Jt .. icle ,,-as intl:1111n\. Tlte lin·r \H•ighed eighty-live onnccis'. the spleen nineteen ounces and a. half: the kidlil':'o-., \Hrc fott~·: the intci,tine~ healthy.-1/u~pifol ..Yo. 1, St1blirill<· 1 Turn.
11101'11111

wa .. 1•oll;q1 ..1•tl.

(' \~t: 83.-Thomas Hibl. Government employC:; age IO: "as admitted .\pril 11 1 l~lil, COlllJllainin;:: of pnin iu his
ann ..... huultler.s anti legi: ltis ankles were islightly i;wollcn. A halftlrachm of nitrate of potn,.'ja was gi,·en in wnter
lhn·e hour,;, uutler wliich treatment he seemed to improve: but on the e\·eniug of the 13th he had a slight chill
'' ith p;1in in the chest and some cougli; :slight crepitation was heard onr the lower part of tbe right lnug. \\'et cups
wc1e npphed and th·e-grnin doses of blue-pill gi,·en cvcQ· four hon rs. Afterwards a hlistcr was applied and carbonate
of :lmmonia ad111i11istered. He died on the 23d. l'uHt-mottcm examination: The posterior part of the upper lobe and
the l!Tt•all•r part of the lo"-er Johe of the left lung were h<'patized, partly retl, }lartly gray. The heart was rather flalihy
l'\l'l",\'

;~11l:l ..,t1!~:;:1l':!.~1:1·;!~~~1:1~,~:n!~~n~ic~~tl~~;.:;~'.';:1~~;~~!t~~~1~~. .-;~:~ ~~,':.~:··o':~. ~:.1;;;l~~11:1~~o!~~i~~'~l~~o'.'~•,t~~:~1:J;::.:~\~,';,~e;
('.\~t: ~1.-Prirnte Franklin Fi::.k, Co. 1 1 Hlth Me.; admitted .July 10, 1~63.

Dietl lGth.

I'aiit·mOl'lt· 111 cx:uninn..

~:.~:.'.':·:·:1·:~·::,:;~;,~~·,:~i~"~:~:~i1:~:~~j~~l'.~~~~:;):1~~;11:~.~i::,;:~~".~~~:.:';'.·::~~:'."::~~:':i1fr~;E~:::::::~f:~:::.:::~.::,;~,i'.'.i::~;,;''.~~1':~
C.\~t-. !'3.-Pri,·atc William King, Co. C, l~ith Pa.. C:av. 1 wa~ admitted ::\farcli 23, ll'l61 . much cxliansteil. 11eirnitl
Lt• had lw.·n .. ick .-.omc lime with cou,.,umption. Died 213til. l'v~t-11wrl1111 examiHatiun: Hotly tmmcwhat emaciatC'd .
l'1111;n1li11111 iutl.unnl. containiu:.:: wrum a111l lymph. Adhc,.ion~ with effusion of lymph and ~Prum in lt•ft plt·nrnl
1·a\ 11) .11Hl Joi\ n two-thirtl .. of lun;..::- ht.'pati?t·1l n·tl: ri!.:-ht 11111~ ht'alth)· except some old plcuritic ndlu•:-iou". LiH•r

;·.~·l.~·~ ;;:,1;~~~a{ ~::1~f~.i:;~:rJ~~;;;~;~:2i~i. ~:~e11';i\'C
1

1

Pl'litonitis with cffu';iou of ::;{'rum and

l~ mph dt'geucratiu~

into

<..\SE t'U.-Pri\"ate Rohert C')o,.c. Co. B. >;th 111. C'aY.: nge 3:1: a1lmittt'd )larch G, IX61, with 1111t·u111onia. Ilii·il
1 Ith. I'u•f·mnrt11J1 cx;1111iuation: llrnin fifl~·-.,ix ounC'E'il, much C'Ull!.,;"~·~lccl. Trachea n111l hrout•hi cnu~c,,lt·d an<l liue<l
1
11
1
11
1
1
11
t

~'I: :l~~t't"~ ~:~ ::;: 1~t·:~ . ~~ ~ ~~~·l~:~;t\\~ ;~ ~ ~~::·11 l~1~; l:~r~::~ ~gl~·t1:: ~:~ ~~ :::~ ~~~·;11 c:::~:: ~~,: :;~l~~ ~~;:I::~ :,~lf't ;::~ ~)~ ):~ 1 1l:.'.~\' ~~~~~--is~~::~~~

canlium co1.rniu1:d four ounce:. of dark li11nill likt! umlbury·jnice; heart Rahby 1 reddi~h-lll'own in color and filled
with fihrinonis cloh. Iutt~tines normnl hut Peyer's pntcbe8 11rominent. Lin:r scnuty-oue ouncesj splccn tweh·o
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11111;.:. 11i111·!1·1·11 011111·1· ... r11lht•tt·11t n111l -.howiHi: .Cl't'Ht t•-.:nclation a111l 111uch n•nou-.
thit·h, nil\~ of 'ah1-.. elnt." in all tin~ 1·:1\"ili1·-., \\hill' elt•,·a11•d point:. on tlw ,,,..in,cunll;nm, Jinn nhl
lt·ft -.i1l •. llatl,·JHll"Jllt· i.pot-. on th('JWrit'anliumantl 11inl'dnu·lu11 .. oftlui1\ in tho snou"'·":H'. L;",,. <1'\ck-pmpJ ...
on -.1·<'tio11, ~oft. :u·iui w1·1l maikt·d; t<plt•t•n i:.ofl, hrok<'n t10\\ll, :-iturn:H·h ishowiu~
\"ahe. )lm·ot1"
-.li:!htl.} t·o11~1·-.ktl: j1·j111111m [!t·nt·rall~· pa.hi :rnd \"ahul.t' ah .. t•nt; much tong-t·,.tion n1·:11
1111111l1r:uh· of J;n;.:1· intPtint'" palt', kOiilary fnllides eolargtll nnd numcrou-.. Left kidue.}· COll;!l'!'>tetl in cortit·al :-;ul1... ta11t1·. p~ r:11ni11-1 pah•, pd' is eon~esh'tl.-Li11t·vl11 llt1xpit1il 1 Wa.,hi11!Jfo11. JJ. C.
~Hlmitted Jan. :?l.I. lhli.i, llulnt·-"" on JH.'rc·u .. -.ion
l'\-.1. !11.-Pli' atP Theotloro i=:omcrs, Co. D, 50th )lass.;
anorexia: t'X<'C,. .. ivc no~tal~ia; pnl"t.' l:!O.
on·r tht· 11p1>1·r Juhl' of the left lung-: ~l'\"l'l"e Nmgh:
Dietl Ft:hrunry 7.
foll anti -.ofL :H"'t: Hollin:.:: ahout.lookiu~ anxious:
l'o~t-11111rll'W t•x:1111i11ntio11: Dark >;traw-colored
:rntl'rior p:1rt f'n•pit:lnt lint elon~hy: low<'• lul•e da,ck hcuwt\;sh-·•'<'<landdun,(by; m;han· Jnhmll' ;u
Lin•r paid and fatty: EiJlll'l'll small; kitlut.·~·s grn.nular.- Thircl /Jiri11io11 II0•11ilul . -1lo·a"tl'·in.
C.\:-.l·: !l.i.-l'ri\ak James Blacklmrn, Co.(;, IXth 1\y.; age 2!l: admitted Jan. 1, lHGL llil'll .3th. I'11~l-m11i·/, w
p3,:aminatio11: l'>ome emaciation. Finn pkuritic adhesion:. on hoth !>illes except anteriorly; apices of lung--. fili1·1l with
Jar~P hanl tuher<"il'"'• lowtr lohes hepatized gra~-. Pericardium a111l ht.':i.rt finnly adherent: Yah·t.·s thickt ut·tl and
lllUC'h iuduratt•tl: ascentlin~ aorta and arch coutaining os.sific d('po:-.its . Lh·er 1 fift~·-one ounc•es, healthy; ~plceu 1hn·t•
ouuct:::i and a lialf, wry soft; kill11ey!'l 1 1o;ix ounces each, health~· .-lloxJJilttl Xo. 1, Xmihrilfr, 1'rn11.

i;,,i.,,'

l 'o6·1-wortnu exauiiua('\:-;~: nG.-Prlrnte John Henry. Co. E, ht Yt., an Inditlllj rig-o 29; died April 21, 1~60.
tion: t-;omt• i:tcrnm wns found in the sac of 1honracl111oi<l a.n<l in th(' Yentricles of the hraiu. The 11111~.'i wcro atlliNl'lll
am\ ilu.' \C'rt pleural 1o;nc contained eight ounces o f serum i th" l"ft lu 11 g: 1 weighing: thirty ounces. wao; c ngorgi'd nncl
prt'"t'nk•l i.pol., of eech~·mo .. is on i1s antC'l'iur surface and collections oi softened tuhcrclC'. ahout the &ize of pea.-., llt'!'U
th~ midllh• of tht' upper lJl.Je : the ri:.;:ht lung, thirt~--three ounces, wa<; in a similar eondition fl'i to en~orgement n11tl
ccd1ymo ... <•.'I, hut prc-;enit.'ll only a fl'w i1wlatcd tubercle::i. rincly ,!.:'.ranulatC'd patches on tht• pericanlium were t>UJI·
po,.t•ll to lwof n tnhereularelwraeter. Jt was thou~ht that the ileum presented isolated tuh<·r<'les henenth the ll1UC01i..
11w111hr:uh'. ln1t lhl' 1listill('tioo lwtween the~e and the solitary gland~ was not clearly estahlished. Other Oq!ans nor·
m:1J.-./ ·1 ·"111·9w11 Gto. JI . .McGill, r . S . .J ., S11timial Ho,.pitul 1 Bultimon, J!d.

J"11ru tl"ilh Jllrito11ili11.
V.\.-.J·: Hi.-Prh·nte C la r k I>. D1·xlt'r, C'o. L, 10th N. Y. C'av.; ag-1• 21: was :ultuined Feh. l!l, l~G3, as a con,·n_
Jt·,.ccnt fwm typhoid fr\"l'I', ]l e improH•tl a111\ in a .i:;hort timt• hall entirely reco,·cn•tl. On ) l arch 21 lie cuniplailwtl
of pain in tilt' uppt'l'}Hllt of the chesr on hoth sitk-; autl of bmn1· C'Oll)!h, hut 110 dy:-.pn<l'a: so11oro11s ronchus wa.; lll'anl.
hut hoth sitlt·s wcw a• ... onant. Two da~·>i later. ha\' ill)! het"n trl•atetl in tl1e meantime with lh~· cnps, hluc-pili aml
ipt•r:u·uauha, tilt' pain and conJ!h had iuneaM•d, till' t.'Xpt·ctoration was :.lightly tingNl wit Ii hlood. antl there wa-. tlnlll P!'iutfort·d much from 1)ain tlnrinl! the night of the
Ht'"' wi1h .. uhen•pit;111t rides 0H1· 1henpper pan of the left .i:;ide.
:!Ith ouul tli\l not ,.,Jl·1·p; Ut'xt morniu~ tho expt.'ctoratiou was dt•cidctlly pucumonitic . Calomcl, muri::ite of ammonia
aml Don•r's JlO\nler wt•rc f!h·en C\"Cry thn•c hours: a. blister was npplie<l O\"er the ltft l ung and the whole chest wa~
covernl with an oil·~ilkjack1:t. On tht• '.Wth t he abdomen wns so paiufu l and tende1· t hat complaint was maclc of the
wcil!ht of thl' hcdclotl.Jea. 011 the 28th thl•ro "·as hroncllial n•sp irntiou with d11lnes.:1 on percussion o,·er the 1.• 111 ir1•
Jpft lung-. l'arhoua le of ammonia, l'i~·rnp ol't'1p1ill antl cnmp h oratetl tincture of opium wt:re gin·n, wi th liccf-tca am!
milk-punch. Xl·-.:t tlay the uppt•r part of tho rig:l1t lung ltceamo in\"Ol\•ctl ; respiration was lrnniccl and lahoriou-..
l lcdiccl nu th<• :Hst. l'u>1f-111ort1.:m cxaminatiou: Body somewhat emaciated. The brain was health~·. The rig:ht Jun~,
twenty-Jhu ount.·t·,,, was part I~· adherent i the posterior part of its upper lobe was consolidated n11tl g:rayi .. h-purplc:
the n·maining- lolih "ere liealthy . The left plt:ural sac coutainetl nine onnccs of .scrum ; the 11111,:.-:- 1 twenty-fi,·e 01111<·c-.,
";is :11lh1·re11t to lilt' parietes by thick, tough, recent lymph; it.i upp1·r Jolie was lwp::itin·d retl, the lower lo he highl~
eon:.:-t·,,tl'tl hut not eolitlilietl. The right eadties of the heart were filled \\"ith fihrinous and mixt•d chJts which extcrnled
i1110 tin• pulmonary :nkry, autl there were some pntcbes of atheroma. in the aorta. The Oml'tltum was contracted
:11111 thawn to lilt• right bidt•; the knuckles of intestine were united by a :soft exudation. Tito lin~r, se,·ent~--thrce
011nt:1· .... was ratlw1· M>ft and adlJercut to ndjoining organs in se,·crn l 1ilaccs. T he bplceu 1 iseYcn ounces null a h alf.
was t-t1ft: the pam•rea~ normal; the ki1t11('ys pale; tl1e supra rena l ca.ps11lcs dark-colored; the m ucous meml1ranc of
the l1la11tlcr "as iujectcd and pre.-.cntell a. uuinhcr of ])lack-honlcrcd hrown spots ahont a quattl'r of au inch in 1liamerer. The lllLH'OlHi mcmhraue of tlie btomn<'h and duodenum was gm~· nml notinjec1etl: in 1h1• 1·1'.'>l of the blllall intcv
line the mm·ous membrane was of a li~ht reil·lead color; Peyer·~ patclie3 wero healthy to within four feet of tlu•
ilcoc:t•cal \"al,·t·, hdow tliis point th<·y wero dark-coloretl but not cJt.•yated; t!Je solitary gla111l'! were uot \"i.;il,lc. nnd
tla·rc wa~ no sofll'nin:zof the mucous memhrant•: the small inll':.tiue wa:; lli!>tt>lllled with ga-.. Th(' mucou:; memhr:111t·
c1f the c;1·1·um was g-ray and the :solit:iry follidt•s llUllH.'rou:; and prominent; the traui;\·cri;e colon was coutractt'll: t h1·
r1·.i..t or the lari.:;u ink ... tino nonual. - J.'jii"t S11r9um llarri1Jo11 .Jllrn 1 CS . ..1. 1 Li11co/11 lio>1JJitul, Wa1Jhi119to11, JJ. C.
('.\SJ.: !JX.-Prirnte Lawrence D. Hu111hle. Co. D 1 l.-;t Ark.; :lgt' :{2: admittc1l Jan. lG, l~G.\-tongue Urown, 1rnl.~1·

l:.!CI, l~owel'! loo .. t>, 1'('\"l'l"l' 1l:1in in left i:.icle of che-.t . tluh1('"'S aud crt·pitant r5.les. Died 2.ith. 1'1111t-11wrtcm cxnminatiou:
Ldt Jun:: lwpa1iz1·d :u11l 1'cro-pus cffo,.t·d into ld"t pltural Ca\"it~·· :--romach di..tt'udetl "ith J,iliou~ liqui11. PPrito·
nt•urn P\"l't tilt· lin·r and intestine~ i111lam1·tl and i;oftcnt:ll; a.hdominal l'<l\"it~· containing- a eonsidcrahlc <Jnanti1y of
JlU'. )11H"ou:-; t1•:1t of l1111:-.ti11t:1:1 he;1lthy. - .ld . .J. 1/t .Sur9to11 JI. C. St idir/. 1 l.'v1·k bl1rnll llo~pital. 111.
(. .\-.t: ~t!•.-1'1 i' ntc \\"m. H. llamilton, ('o ..\,'.?d Batt.. l~th Tt:nn.: a:;t· :::~: :i<lmittt-il ~1n·. ~:I. lN>l.-ton:.:-111· eo;ltl·d
hrown. currn~at1'<l and th~· with re1l mn1;.:in .. : pui~e 120, i:.harp antl full: re .. piratiun hnn it·1l: pain in che~t: dnh1e"s
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a .. t'f) .. i)'l'!a .. o f till' fon • mad1· it.. apJ•Nll<lli {''" Iii• hnd ht'l'll lyin\!'Ht'al nu tr~·..,ipl'LHon" <·a,.1•. l>i1·1l ~01h. l'11rt111orlfm 1•\.11111i1rnti11u: ~lnch i·111aci;Ht•tl. )ll'ninJ!ili": t·oa_!!11la1t•tl li11riu in Jo11~i11ulinal i:-i1111... llolh h111:..:-s l11·pa1iZt·li.
n·1I an1l tilt lt'ft plt·nrnl t·;n it~· t·ontainiu;.r a lar~c qu:llllit,\· of M"rlllll anll p;nt inll~· oq.~auizt•tl I~ mph. J lnt•t• c11111c·1·,.,
li•Jllitl in pt·ri<:anlinm: ht.":lrt pal1· antl il:1l1h~·: .. mall firm <'101 in ri;.rht :111riell'. Lin.:r a111l hi1lm·y" ht'althy: "Jlh.'l'll
1·11lar;.:1·d. U..·um lllnl'h iudamcd .... twwing p:Hda·s of ulccration.-/lmpit11l Sri.~ . •Yu,./irille, li.1111.
( ' ,~1: ltn.-Pri,·:1tt' Eno:; Camphell. Co. E. :{!lth t:a.: ndrnitll•tl Jan. :l. 1~6.J. with 111w1111wuia :uut
llit·tl 1·011111tn ..1· on tht• 7th. The pnlit'nt wa-; n·r~
11f

C»),ipeln•n,.,; ''""'"' an<l "'""""""''"''"

p111ultnt 111aunfor ... ix weeks, l111i
11:11iun: Lt'ft 11111/,!hepatizetl: ri_!!ht11ot

~:~., \~;;,'~~ ;,1tt :.1;~ l~~·.:;~1·~"~fo ,~:;1;1 !:~;11i~i;; ~ ~111,1,1 . ion

11

i 11 111· rita nl i 11111.

1'hl'H'lril11 i11.flrw111wliu11 l!fllnparoli1lylfi111fa.

C.\"I 111.-C'oqi'l ".illiam F. l!:lni,., Co. }), 2<1 .\l'h. Ca'.: :1,g:e It(: hall se\"Cra\ a11acks of lirnnrhiti:s from
Ton;;uc C'O:lted hni rna1;;ith red: howd>1 lou,.t•:
pul"t.' !JU; "01111• cou;.rh with expectoration: 11nin in right "ick: dulnes:son'r right lung; mucous r:'tlt·s. 11e coutinlH:'tl
1 bu~ 11111il .Jan. 10, 1;..1i3. wlwu a.n cnlill').:-t'ment of tht• d,!!ht JHHotid gla.ntl was tll'n•lopt·tl null t~·phoitl ... ~·mpt.ums caml'
on. 1'\·hrnar~· :!: Tong'ne ~wollen cuonuously, filliug- the month :uni protnuliu:z. ])h·d. l'u11l-11111rtnii l'\.i1111iua1 io11:
(;1e;1t 1·m;u·iation. J111ponri.-.h l·d e01uli1ion of the l1Jood: hcpatization of the ri;.::hr lnnj!: plN1ri1ic inllauunation a11d
t•ll'n-.iun: ('Oll_!!t'"ti11n or the howt'ls.-.frt .. hi/I Sul"f/1<111 lf. c. Xiu:kiri·l Jfod· J~1a11d JI011piltil. ]If.

<'XJIO"lll"t', arnl wa-; nd111ittcd Dee. 1(1. ll'ltJl 1 with aruh' pneu111011ia.

C.\ ... I: 11:?.-PriYalt- John H.~·an. Co. B. 7th~. Y. llt•ay~· A1t'y: a)!'C 211: admittetl :\larch 11 , um.1, in a C'Olll:ltO~O
C'omlition. Botti parotitb \\l'l"C swollen. Uietl 17th. 1'011t-worfrm l'Xamiuation: Left parotill inliltrat('d with pn-,.
Brain "11l'tt·11t"1\: H•rum in lateral n·ntrit·h•.;: C'Oll,!!t'.'itiou of fourth ,·cutricle: posterior and lowt•r part of kft Jun;,: ~olitli
lh·cl, tll'11h~· and not g-rn1111latctl. tlit' UJIJU-1' Johe in it.-; po .. tt-rior pari C'ontainin)!'" !;Ulall ma~"l'li of coai:plialt'd lolootl.
appan·utly tint• ft) apoplexy: ri~lll lnug- ccch~·mosctl am\ tht' po~terior prirt of its lo\\er Johe mottktl ant\ hl'a\·ie1
tha11 wakr. FilH"i11011!; ma ..lit'S on tl1e surface of tht' lin·r, 1•xtendi11g: iuto the hepatic tis:sue; congt'"tion of kidnt.'.~·~
nncl uHH'Ott!-. lll<'lllhranc of howel::..--l1111't Snt!JCl!ll (;('ti, .11 . .JfrGil/, r. s. A., .Xatioual Jlospital, Baflimorel ,lfd.
n<hnitte<l>ln>'ehll,1''6.>,tmc<""'cums. Uit'd17th.

T1cuet1s1sf11tal b!f l11·11w1Tlw91: i111<Jt1npfrnrnlcarity.
('.\.-..r 111.-Prh-ate Andrew )lagec. Co. K. fl3d X. Y.: a)!'"e 17: was taken with pneumonia of 1hc left ~idc )la,\·:!,
)l'llH.antl aihnitktl on thet3tb. ~ever~pain andd~·.spn(('a. lath: L'"r;.rentcl,\spuQ·a: faiutin:;r: u11con:-.cio11 ... nesis for au
hour. l:lth: Ycry weak: dyspno.-a: ldt sitle of cbcbt mueh enlarg-etl: no sorene:s:; antl hut little pain. 16th: Dit'\l.
J'11,..f-11wrl1111 C'xamination: Left lung consolidated throughout and but a fourth ib normal size: fiye quart>. of 1•1001\ iu
it'iplt•nrnJ.,.ac.-.llu1('t1·Hospifol 1 P/iilatlelplii11,Pt1.
C.\ ... t; 11:}.-Pri"VateCharles Leary, ~2tl Pa.: ag-t' 26: was seize.t 1 S('pt. 20, 1861. with fcnr and pain in thc che,.t.
27th: .. \1l111ith'd with pleuro-pueumonia. Pulse 9~, 1Strong: 8kiu cool anti moist: tongue retl at tip . coated jrra~i,.h
" hitl' in ccntn•; stools thin and in,·oluntal'y; acute right iliac tenderness: slight borborygmus: no t,\·mpanites : dry,
hackiu~ cough; i;light expectoration: snbmncous and i;iliilant rf1les in upper part of lungs. ere1)itation in axilla 1y
ll').!ion!:t and a creakiu~ leathery sound politeriorly. 2~1h: Sl<'t•p much intt:nupted h~T cough: toward.; morning mi.'ietl
hluod: skin wann. dr~·: two stools, YOluntary: dy.spnu•a; \'Oice low: Rome clclirium. E\-euiug: Chl'"t \"er~· !-;ore: ,·oico
whi"Jlt'rin;.r: rabt•d much hlood: pulse 100. \\eak; some dy ..,pno.'n. \\.hile attempting to reach the chair, aiJout twthe
ft·t·t :l\\ ay. lu• threw np hi. arms and fell hut. was caught :ind pnt in be1l hr an attendant. Jl e breathed a few 1iuw!!
"l1h :I ;.rurglin_!! ~ound and died. l'o8l·11101·te111 cxnrniuation: Thorax Ii lied with blood, left lung in l:!Omc places 111.•arly
g-a11g-a'non.-..-.S1·111i11<ff!JlIOiiJJital,Gco1·uttou:11 1 1J. C.

Twe11t!1 <·ases l0'111i11atnl in abscess or rire1wu•criflul
l'.\'~: lHi.-Prirntc Jlenry llcnning. Co.

tli~·i11ifgmtio11

of the p11l11w11ary tib1tu1.

l. 51th Pa.: a~e 11. lint appnrently OYl'r 611: (;enur111. nnd 1111al1le to

!-ipeak En:!li-.h: admittt·d .\pril IG. ll'(GL with pneumonia. Breathing rapid antl lahorious; pube 1-malL oet'n"iouall)
lluttt•rin~ , ahout 1:?<1: t(,ll,r{llC Iaq::-e. pale.ed~es i111lcnte<l a11cl moist,dor,.um coated "-hite with a C't.'lltral hrown ... nipe:
:-.ha1p }l~lin in cardiat.' n•:;::-ion: anorexia: great J)l"Ostration: dnlne:ss of left side. 17th: Frietion sounds, moist r:'1lt·~
ah~t·ner of n• .. icular hreathin~ ou left flifh•: dulne"s on JWl"<'ll"Sion o,·er lungs: action of heart lahoriou~.1ml-.ri·
tion ,.j.,.iiJll': he ha-; no appetite and lies mo ... t of the tim<'. "ithout dt•lirium but comatose. 19th: Xo impronmt'UI.
2tlth: (;radually foiliu~. :?bt: f:eized afrl'~h with paroxy ... mal pain. :?2<l: \\'bile iai:sing him in hl'd lie foll l1ark :uul
di1·1l. l'o~t-11wrt~111 examination: Lef1 pleura adllerent and eontainin~ two pints of liquid : lun~:s darkThlu<•. mottll'tl.
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stomacll <.llltl intel:itines di-,reuded with 1latus.-C1111llm·/a11d lloF<pil/11 1 Jld.

C.\."t: 117.-Prirnte Albert Ladd, Co. U, ljlh N. Y. Cn,·.; agl' 20: admitted )lay 1~ 1 18()1, with pneumonia . Died
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P1>i.l-mm·ffm <'Xaminatiou: Left lung nud middlt· and lo\\ 1•1 Ioli<'.'! of rig-ht hf'patizccl and purnleut; plt•ura on
both sitlt.'i'I Ihm!~ adhl'l"t'ut. ?'io otilt'r or~an.'I cxami 1h.•tl.-C11111/nr/111u/ Jloxpit11/ 1 Md.

21th.

T~·phoitl

iulln•

(.bi:; 1:?3.-Prirnie Ira \\"oodcock, Co. E, 2Xth )lich.; :lg't' ~l: :ltlmilt('d Jan. 2jj. lbH.J. from n·~imental hospital
•
with Jmt·umouia. Died F'chru:lry 12. PMl-111ortem t•xamiuation: No 1'111acia1io11: much suggillation po11icrior\y. Right
plt'n1a a,1Ju·n•nt aud containing three pint.s of.scrnm with Jar:.:-c llake.s ofunorµ-anized lymph: upper and h1\\·er lohf'.s
of lung- ht•patizcd and two small abscessc1> in lower lobt•. Left plcnra normal hut lung co11~c,,1cd. Pt•ricanlium and
heart uonual. Liver .!!lightly enlarged and engorged. Other abdominal' i.scera uormal.-~teo1ul /Jirit.ion lfo1Jpit11l,

...1lut1J117riu,rt1.
(' .\ s~~

CAs~: 127.-Pri,·atc Br:ulfurd Lewis, Co. H. 13th I". C .. died of typhoid pneumonia Jan. 17. 18!)1. Pll~t·mortem
examination: ThcrC' was a good deal of sernm in lhC'cc1·cllral 111cmbra11e1>: the 1Jrai11-sulJ~tance was llarclcucd, it.s ,·cu-

P.SEU'.\10.SL\.

Thn·ri11911119r1·11t'.

C.\tiF. 13Li.-Prirnre Augnsrn~Aflderhold, Co. C, ht \\'is. Arfy: w:ls atlmittetlJan. 2i.1813J. Diell Fch. 7. Po,./·
examiuation: The brni.u aud it3 memlJrauc~ were bealtliy, but tile Pa.cchionian hoclics were {!Jilnrg:1•d and

11wrtu11

P~EOIU~L\.
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(' \,.E 111-f'l'i\·:1te Lewis )lalliug-, t'o. 11. l~Oth Ohio; age 13; was :ulmittt·d Feh . 1, IXG.i. Revere cl,\ sp1Ht·a.;
prthtr;1tim1; puJ,,c fet'i.1le. l20; sonlesou t<:t'lh aud gums; l.'XJKCtoration dillicult, ru'it-colort.'d; largecn:pi1:uionantl
ilulnt·,.::i on·1· lower pan of ril-(hC ltrng. Died ltlt. l'1>11t-morlt111 examiuarion: Effusion with E>l'Yeral ha111b <if :ulhc·
sion in right Illeural ca,·itr: apex of luniz containingtuht:rcular dcpo . . it, yellow and hard, SlllTOmult·d h~· '' dl-111ntked
cun!.t''"liun, middle Johe &omcwhat congested, lO\HI' lobe con ... nlhl:th'd, granular, friahle anti 1111t111l·~·colon·d: :ipex
ofldt luug tul>ereulou...,, remainder l.11:althy. 011.J<:r \'isccrn h~althy.-Ihn19la'i llospifof, rr(1~11i119l1111, D. C.
C.\l'I-~ lJ:?.-PriYate John Yalli:rn, Co. JI, 63d (ia.; admitted XoL '.?9, I>;GI. ~Iu<'h emaciated: <'Ot1111t•nance
anxi 0 u,,; tongue dark·hrown with edg~·s aud tip red; how<+> loo~e; skin llry; ~n·at thi1-,,t; dulnt>ss O\'t•1· 1i~ht . . idl'j
\'e,,;icular murmur absent and respiratory motion nlmo.;t impcrceptilik; mouth a1Hl limhs rshowing signs of "('\lnr.
Dil'cl 30th . I'11N/·111or/1111 examination: Hight lun~ hl'patized :-in1l containing cnlean·ons mas.st' . . , left lung with 111hercularU1as!SeS iuitsapex . llearteulargetl.it'iwaJI.., thit111('d:-in1lfatty. Li,·t•rantlstomach,.small a1Hllarg-t•inte ... tinl'S,
~n·atl.r congested; larµ;e intestine thickc 1lcd :-iud lumen contracted to three-quarters of an inch.; mesenlt'ric gl:1111ls
enlargt:cl. - .Jct.-1s1/IS1u·yco11.JI.1Iah,llocklttla11dlfo11pilul,lll.
C.\SE

1 13.-Jvhn

P:<ED!O:<l.\ .

.d/1:C(lllffrit1,

C.\sl-~ 119.-Prirntc William C. Sie,·cns, Co. B, 11th l'. S. J nf.j admitted Aug. 10, 1~62. Typhoid pneumonin.
Die1l 22d . Po11t-111orfrm cxamiun!ion: The plenr:l. of Loth lung-s was jutlamed and con:-red with neeut p.setulumembrnue: the lung-.s were much congested n1Hl hnd cxtra\-n!-inled patches in seYeral place::;; mi liar~· tubercles were diil'm,ell

thrn1tfd1out 11.icir pa1·enchyma.

The other orgnus appeared untural.-.:kt. J;j1ft S11r9(·011 J, Leidy, SatUrf1t• Bospitol,

l'hi/(lcltlphia 1 Pa .
C.\'-E 1.10.-P1frnte Solomon P. H crntlon, C'o . E,8tst I nd.; age JO : admitted ) larch 19, 1861. with senrc cough,

dyf';p111t·a and pain in the ri~ht side of ihe chest . Apt'.il 12: H'espiration hurried, lalJored and superficial. He sank
rapidly, :l1Hl <lietl on the !Jtl1. Post-mortem examinatiou: Pleural cadty contaiued onr two pints of ~ero-purulent
li'1ui<l: lungs adherent to parietes hy plastic exudation; upper lobe of right lung contained a large YOmica surromuled h~· tnbercles filled with calcareons deposits i left lnug congested and in part hepatized. Spleen enlarged 1
weighing nearly two pounds, friahle.-1Jospifol 1 Jlmliso11 1 lu<l.
Si.rca1Jcsill 1rhich lhe brain or ifllmcmbraues u·o·e i11,lfamed.

CASE UL-Prirnte Orlando Xewkirk, Co. A, 43d X. Y.j age 23: admitted July 30, 1863, hnxing hcen in low
coutli!ion anil {ll'iirious with typhoid pucumonia for ten days previous. li e .suffered from diarrh~a with frequent
vomi1iui; . Dietl ..lugu:-.t G. Posl-morlem examination: The Urain weighed fifty-four ounce:s a11li was soft : the po:.terior ponion of the cer('lil'llm wa:s iuteusely reel; the Yentriclcs coub.ined half a clrachm of bloody liquid. The trachea
wa-. lillnl with froth~· '<ecrd ion 1 congested purplish ju its lower portion aud at its hifurcatio11 enlarged aud softened.
The m11C'ou:s nwmhranc of 1hc ei)iglottis aml upper ilalfof the lar~·nx was purple; in the lower lrnlf it was pale. The
right lnng 1 thirty-one 01111ccs 1 was slightly congested, intermingled with dark spots, hut its hase was hep:~tized ied
antl 1hc centre of its third lobe was grayii>h 1 solid and header than water. The lower portion of the firot lol1e oft he
lcfc lun,g was conretl witl.i a Ja~·cr of recent lymph and its substance was hepatizcll gra~·i tl.Je second Johe was da1kblnc cxtcrually null on :section rcdtlish-puqJle and solidilitd in nodular m:usses: the lung weighed thirty-fourouncei;.
The hhlrt coutnined mixed clots and the llel'icardinm cleYeu drachms of fluid. The linr and pancreas were hcalth,r:
the f.plecu l:uge and 1:1oft. The mucous membrane of the stomncb was parti-eolorl'd "ith a deep purplish patch in the
centre. Pl'yer·s patches and the solitary glands in the hlq:re ns well as the small intestine were congeste<l. Uut neithei
uicl'tatt·d nor ele,-atecl. Tl.te ki<lneys were much cong<'stetl and firm 1 their peh·es pale but with numerous illje<:ted
poinh.-.. faa'I Surgco11 Harri~o11 ..Jllrn, r. S. _l. 1 Li11col11 1-loHpifal, Trashi119ton, lJ. C.
C.\:--E 152.-Pri,·ate Jo~eph Lynch. Co. D 1 99th X. Y.; ngc U; admitted i\larch 11, 1865, insensible. ) lnttering
clelirium.jactitation . coma nn<l death on 18th. Post-morlem examination: Capillary congestion of ccrehrum 1 1:1crum
iu latt.·ral nutricles and congestion of floor of fourtl.i ,·cntricle. Hight lung black posteriorly. <lark-red anteri·orly 1
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Jowc ... t Johe solidified: left lun~ cong-t'Stt.·d.
do1,, in hoth \t'lltridc,,. Rplct•n 1•11laq.:-t•tl:
Xuliu11af

llo~JJillll, B11llimo1·1,

~<'<'hymo-.t•tl
kidttt.·~-s

i.pot uudcr pleura in ailterior JlOrtion of lowf'r !ohc.
anti liowl.'h! coni;t• ..,tc1l.-.J~11·t S11r91·011 G10. J/. Jldiill. r. S,

~J..

.lid.
1.i: ntlmittt·d l\Iay 2X. ll'Clil.

Jlit·d Jum• 17,

/'md-

0

('A~•~ t:->6.-f'rirnte PctcrGargon.Co.E, 10th='· Y. ('a,·.: age 13: admitted and dicd ~larch 23, 18ti.i. Diagnosi,,:
S)·philis. l'tu'll-morltm examiuatiou: Some ccd1ynws1'" alon;.:- n')!ion of spine. Brain wci!!hcd fort_y-{·ight 01111c(·;; and
a. half: nntrick.i fillt•d with i-crum and ]~·mph . .Month, phar)·n:-. nlHI larynx inJlnmetl: u•tlt.·ma of glotti~. Hi~ht
lung,eighll·cnoun('t'"'· lowerlohc partially il('Jlatiztd: left lung, t\ll:llt)·-uiueounccs.lowcr Jolie hr·patiz<'d 1t:-d.11a1t
of uppt:-r gray . Ilea rt nonnal. Stomach normal: duodcnmu slight!~· iutlamctl; 1:1omc glairy mucus in bmall inll'btim·:
Lant hl:tek fa·ccs impacting largt' iutc:;tine, J,y which, in i-omt• plac..-s 1 tlH.' mucons uicmhrane wa,., olightly congt'Stc1l 1
in otla·n1 di,.,organized. Li\·er forty-oc,·cu ounces a1ld a. lwlf: s11lccn oix ounces: kidue~·s •·ach four ouuccs an<l a.
half.-Li11col111loll1Jital 1 lrMlii119ton 1 lJ . C.

A j!t·nerill ,·iew of tli<' pathological ch:lrnders of the acute lobar cases llas already been outlinc11 h)· t hc llll'thod
adopu.·tl for their prebentatiou . Those giYiug no <h>taili; sa\'C of congC'stion, hepatization, etc., haYC heeu illuotr:lt1·11
h,y typical sclt•ctious. Tbo:;e that tl'.'rrninatcd in ahsee,.,~. gang1·eue 1 liquefaction of the lun~o:. clc., as well as tho,.,c
eomplieatnl with co-cxi:sting tubercular, malarial or euteric disea ...c, or hy the :;npcnt:ution of other inll:1111111ation;, 1
a8 of the JWri1·anli11m, pcl'itoneum 1 ])arolids, etc., h;ffC lit.·en JH?iutl'd ont incidentall;r as tliey were bnhmitted.
Jnelmlcd amou~ these caoes arc prohahl:.,- 1>ome whic·h mii;ht have been placed wi1h proprit•ty· in the '-Crit'"' of
s1:eo111\ary· pneumonia!:> . pre-exibting liroucbitis or cbrouic pncumouitic proces:;c:; ha Ying been poi-oihl)· counectt•d with
tlicirllcvelopmcnt.
The terms of the recorcl are frerp1cntly 1111lcfi11ite. Jn sou1c cabcs a lung or })Ortion of a lnng i:; dt'scril1ed as
normal, h('althy or crcpitant: hut usuallyonl)· lhooe part,; 1hat wcre found to ha Ye undergone chauge hatl their condition reeonll'<L The ab-,t·nec of a specific btatement 10 tht• contrarr must therefore. he ::tooumed tu imply a healthy
couditionincertainofthclobesorlun;::'>-

C111Cl'"!jCHll!F:U l'l"BL"LE:\'T ACCt")ll'J .. \TIO:-.·s Olt ,\1\f;CES!'ES arc i:;ait.I to ban:~ heen present in twent~·-fourof the
ca"ws, 111)-13;; and 101. 101. 113 and 116. They were bituatcd in hotli luug8 i11 tlff(·c caoeo, 116. 117 aml l:W, in "biel1
tlH.')- com;titutctl the eharacteri:;tic morhitl appearnu<:cs. The~· were also situated in l>oth hm::rs in the llll"ct· ease,,, 121.
12~ and 11:~, l1ut an intense engorgement is described. a$ the principal pathological change iu tlic first of thl"•C, solidificatiou of the pulmonnQ· ti:;sue in the seco1Hl and tuhereular deposits in the last . The ahsccsses were coutiuell to
tlit.• ri,!!ht luug in the f1ro cases, 126 and 130, constituting tbecharncteristic feature in the fonneronly, the lung in the
latter being cnrnifiecl and ihe nhsceoses small. Tlicy were confined to the left lung iu the fo111" cases, 101, 123, 127
.and l;j.;: in 123 the lung was solidifiell and the ahsc~~sbes iuci11lcnl 1 but in the others the purulent deposits we1·c the

r:o:n1o:<L1.
1'lllUU111·nl n111waranec-.: in 13:; th<' a.1,-.rc"" rommunirntcd with tht' 11cricanlinl ~:-ic, which nbo contninf'll pus. nnd

!ht' t1ppo..,iti• ln11g "n~ in thC' eontli1ion of ~o-ealh·1l purull'nl i11llltratio11: in lOl the 1rnticut nppf'nn~ to
fnl':ltl'1l h)· th1· rnp1urn of th<' ahl'\cns inlO th<' tracht>:l.

t1r•lrt ('n"'"'·

li:in• h('t.'ll

Mil·

Olll' loht' only 'HIS th(' bite of the ab.;ccs"l'S i11 th<' n•111aiuiug

In uo<·:to.;l•was the dcpo-.it ijituatt•ll iu th<' uppt•r lo he of the kfc lung. In one case, l:ll, it ot•c1q1it·1l th<'
1
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!::;:1:·1~1~~ ~ ~'L.~~~~1·l~c~~·c 1 ~ ~1:1~ :1:1; ~~h;I~~ ~1 1~;lt'.:. 1:1'.~~~ ~ 1 1:• ','.:~fit '~:~; i:~~J~~c:~1;~. : ~ -~~' ~~t~~s2:\;~~l ~i~:i°;~~-::i:;' t ;~~
::: ~ ~ '.' ~~::~· i::: \t :I I~'~~ ::l'1,'. I~~:I:,e;.'(~Iii~~~:~.:~ I~~ I~ 1~.f('~::~ I~';.:~~~I::;1;~~ ~:: l~l: fIS~~I~l :~ 1:~ :·11\~;~~(':~s~:I: ',!. l~I~~ 1:;,'I if~1111c!:1 t ~ ~ ~:~:~ :.i~:.':.
11

lul11• of tlw tig-ht Inn).! in .-.ix <'a .. l'"i: In 1:!3 the~· were smnll in a hl·patizctl tissue; in the other,.,, 11~, 1 l!l, 120, 1:ll :rnd
1:tl, tlwy a ... ,.,u111l•tl a greater prominencr,-iu 1:H tlit' :ths<·C's!i was foul-smcllin~ and gangrenous, in 11!) thl.' pll.'lmt was
l'o\t•n·d \\ ith 1ms, n111l iu 120 the lesion wai; seqlll'llt to inllam1u:1tio11 of the car and of the ccfchrnl snbs t:ln<·l'.
T.IDl.E

L\"III.

lor·rtli:ation rwd specification of the 11t0i'birl CfJ'lrlitio11s found in the lungs in JOO case8 of arute loba,.
pnru11ionia.
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(n lu th" Jul.:-~ I.ii •I 111 'oh.,,~·--'!! f·•m1< I th(' 1r<·1i1u·11t 1111.11. ·01c:1l 1•ll<'Uo•l11
rn\. J11u-=1• t ri-ti•· 11~~ h· 1,11i1.<1i n, ,vJi,\iticatinn, ll<'

·fl:\.

ahS<I ' ·~ 1' ·r.· (uuu•I in th,. J, I• , uf <>!!1< r r 'N

in" l1i.-J1 tlw ~ u-

.\rOPLl::C:TIC E\:TJ:.\ \'.\!:>.\TIOXS or IXFAUCTIOXS W<'r(' rcport<'<l in ca-.es 6:J. 100 aud 112.
(; \XG!lt:Xt: 01'" THF: Ll.."XG wa., present in the tltrc:<' case~. 11.i. 136 anil 137; the alJ.>;Ct.,,s in cn,.,o 131 was nho ;;aid
to ha'c hcen gangrenous.
Tnn:i:cu: wai oh"'er~ecl in eightrcn of thr ('fls('.'I, lll-l:JO and 27, ~I, 9,3, 9fl, 110. 123, 1:~8 and J.);). The numhn of tlu•sl' caw.-; mi~ht ha\'e l.ieen increased ii)' drawing on th<' l't!COrd~ of conl:lumption; lrnt in mof;t of those ju..;t
snlnnitt~·d death rc:rnlted from pneumonia in the 11011-tulJ<'rculous portions of the pnl!llon:iry tis'!ue.
fh<' J.:'TJ:~T OF 1ni-: E:SGOn1;1rnExT or SOJ.llllJ.'JCATrOx of the lung was frequently indicated hy n statt•111t•nt
of tlw \\'l'iJ.!h! of thcorg-au. Jn ca'!e(i9 the left !nu).{ wei).!hcd nin(•ty·two and a riuarier ounce.-;, the maximum rC('on\t'd:
in :!J it wci!-{hcll sc"cuts-fin ounces: in 68 the rii::ht lung \\CigltNl SC\'enty-thrce onnccs.
The TIUCllF.\ and UllO:SC'lll.\.L TLJ!Es were rarC'l)· mcutiouetl: in a few inst:rnccs
toha,t•containe1l nrncn~, rn;.ty sputa or purulent mattrr. Jn Ca'-C 101 the air-tuhcfi were flooded
pulrnouatyah-.cc"'S.
L\HY''>t;)Tf:-; was present in the six c~i.-.1·,.,, 23-2i ancl 1.16. In the last-mentioned C:\fiC syphilitic di,.,Nl"ie is ... aid
to h:n L' l1cc11 pn· .. Put: iu :?:J and :!l the voc:1l tonb Wf'fl' ulrt·rntell: in 2;; laryt1).!0tom:i.· wa;i pl·rfonncll ou a1·ro1111t of
tunwf:H·tion ofthl· Jiuiu~ 11wmhr:111c: in 21i tlw (•pi~lottio; and t·pi1.dottid('all folds were much swolh•n and the mucous
1111·111l1r,tm of tlit· l:H.\'llX arnl traclu:a of a hri!!ht-n·1l l'OIOrj in ~7 lar:·n~iti;; aud pneumonia rc~ultcd from cxpo),uro at
ni~ht clu1in~

intoxication.

of tht• fifty-one ('a'!cs in which the right Jun~ alone wa'! alfr<'t1<1l thnc
In t1rrnly-0111·oftht: thirt~··fin• ca"t':-; iu wltid1 tht•
alout• iutlatncd tht'rt' \\as a cuinridt·nt 11h•urisy, \\'hich innll,·nl hoth i:;;\Cs in four of thr ca.;~·-.. Thnc
".1-. :1} .. 11 a «11i11ci11cut plcnri-.y in mil' h1111dnd tind t/1irly-11i11e of the two hundred and fourtf'l'll ca-.l·!oi in whi1•h thl' pncu1111111 ••1 w1i-. ilouhlt-. lint the plt·nri-.y b rq101tt·<l :H1 hadu~ atft·NP1l both fiides in only ;;C'n·nty-))ix of thl'bl' ca~<:s, one
i:.111e 011!~· iu tlie remaining eixty-tLrec,-tlw rh~ht side iu thirty-four, the Jeft in twcnt,y-nine ca;;1·:.:1.
C'o,co,11T.\:ST 1·1.i::nu-.y.-lu l/iirl9-ti9l1t

w:b .11oi11ci1h·11t plcnri ... ~-. \\'hich in nuc {'a .. e in,·ol\cll l11Jth si1!1·s.

lt:ft 11111~ '~;a ..

PXEL'?llOXT •.\.

6lntlnmhl:
122 adhesions 011\y,

13 \\itlL

J~·mpli

coating-on nnadbcrcn t pnrts 1

18t3adhcrcnt,
5011·itliliquidcollcctions,

Total 1rn111bcrofaffectedsacs in 300casesofpnenmonia,

Tho EXDOC,\Hl)IU)I was seldom mcntionctl in these cases of pericardia[ implication j in i7 it is said to han; l.Jceu
unclrnngcd; Unt there were eddcnccs of antecedent iuilamrnation in !.l3 a11tl of recent inflammation in 82.

The CAIWl.\C

st:m:iTAXC~:.-Iu

addition to tlrn cases just mentioned, in which tb e condition of the heart is

}1.1nl~

11111lt·r.. wo1l from -.1a1l'ment<1 ma1lc in connection with the pt.'ricardium. the heart is no1ed in (•ig-ht~·-ei~ht caseil,
iu llf1:1-li\•· of \\hiclt it i-. -.;litl to han• ht.•eu normal. Of the r(.'llH\i1iing thi11y-tltn·e it was tlal1h~· in lhirt1111. in thrt'O
of" hich it wa-. .. oft. in one fatty. in one palt·. in one atrophied and in one culargt•1L I t ,,.a,. large in "fftll l'<l"('"-, Ill
mw <if whid1 11 \\:h .. aiil tn have ht•en soft. It wa'i fatt~- in Jin. hyperirophi(•tl iu 111n, ... mall in 0111', pale :u11l thin in
in t111r aml di .. phlccll in Qll('. Jn /1co cases calc:neous dt•posil" were found iu the ,~ah·c<'!. antl iu f/IH~letlical )[u~cu111)-a ca11\i1lower excresct'uCc was fountl in the left n.>ntricle attaclu.:U lo the

Theco111lition of the P.\.XCIO.:.\S wa.-. recorded in thirty-fh·e cases: normal iu tllirty-two; whiti!:ih in oue: conJ!t.>..,te1l in one,antl large iu one.

rue 1;:1UXEY$ were noted as healthy in se\-enty-six of one hundretl and twenty-three cases in which their condition app<':ll'S to l.ia\·u heen 011..,erYed. Of the remaining forty-seYen cases the kidne~·s were enlarged in sere11t101. in
bCn~u of which they were said to ha,·e been also fatty, in two cougested and m one, ca:-;e Gl, softened and much conge ... 1ed. ln l1l'rnty ca"l'S they were reported congested; in jit'e fatty: in one granular: 1rns.was fo1111tl in tl.te peh·i..; iu
v111 ca!)e: nh..,ce:-:ses were uot<•d in flfO cases-in one, not snhmitted, the a.hscess 1 about the size of a. hulled walnut,
Ol'(•npie<l tht• npper part of the left kidney, the rig-ht being unaffected; in thl' other, case 129. hoth gl::i1u.1s "·ere degener~11cd and contained many ah~cesses. In 011e instance . ease ·IO. but one kidney was disco,·ercd--on the left ::;idewei,!!hiug ten and a half ounce::;. The weight of the kidneys was reported in twenty-fh·e ca.'Ses exeh1si\~C of ca~e 40.
The aH·rngt• weight oft lie rii.:-ht kidne~- was 3.9 ounces. of the left 6.3 onuces. The maximurn weights were noted in
ca ... e t-lO. tbe right 9 ounce"l, the left 10 ounces; the minimum weiglits occurred in an 1111suhmitted case. the right 3
otmce..,,thclcft3.3ounces.
The i'TO~l.\CH wa .., the subject of report in eighty-fh·e case!'!, in !'le,-enty-one of which it was said to ha,·e lieen
!lt'alth~-. while iu two the ouly morbid appearauco noted was au unu!'nal clistcntion. The mucous n11.•mlirane of the
n:m:linin!'.! tweh·e ca.,t·s was said to ha Ye heen pale in 01n. congcstt-d in fo111·, injected in 011r. injected, thicke1a·d au1l
.. oftcned in onr. inflamed in fU'0 1 dbcolored in ltt·o and yd low :tntl soft in Olli'.

in ltrn its lining memhraue wa ..,
in l1ro
c11lun·1l: in 0111· h~·p~rn·mic: in tin 11/y congested: in tu-o injected, witll thickening aml soften in~ in ouo of tht·m:
~i.r iu1lamc1l. in one of which. 30. there "·a.'S pigmcutation of the aA"minated glands, and iu another, ca"c 3'.l. au
appwal'h to the gang-renous condition; in fin>, ~G and l:Jl, the patches of Peyer were congC'-tt:'tl or 111·omiuent, anti in
u111 1 ta .. e !.Iii. the inte!);tiue wa-; tl.iought to h;n·e been tuhercnlou~.
Of the twenty·two ca!<e:; in which the ileum was
"iwcially rneutioned itsmucom; membrane was said to ba,·c been cong-ested, injected or iullamrd in ti9lll. thick(·n('li autl
..of11•lll·«l in m1r. punctatl'.d like the shaYen-beard in two and ulcerated in /011r ca:-es, 32, ;J.I. :);) aml :~. Tlic agmiuate<l
glaud ... were mentioned as dark-colored but not eleYated in 011t; Jligmented in tu.;o; thickened in l1ro. and ulcerated
iu l1ro, ;JOanll 51.
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ca;;e 69 the left common iliac was plugged lJy a fil.J1iuons clot three iuchcs long.

~El'OXD.\RY

PxEDIOXL\B.-The reconls contai11 one lrnrnlrcd a1111 tl1irty-6rn cn6eB of
lol.iubr pnemnonie,1, con;:;ecutirn to acute Lroncliitjs or other morbid proce;:.:~es in the lung~ of
11wn who..;c Yih1lity was reLluced Ly preYions attacks of disease. One liunLheLl nrnl on(:: of

tl1'»e, or about three-fourths of tlic \\·hole nurnLcr, were associatccl \\-itl1 the 'pecific poison
Cnses l-:3J were unconnecte11 with tlic ernptiYe fcnr. Gangrene is l'l-'Corded
in 11. Syphilitic laryngitis was possibly the point or cleparture of the fatal pneumonia in
3:3. Death from heart-clot is suggested in 3-±. Typhoicl symptoms appeared in SHcral of
tllC'~c ca~es with no in1plication of the small intestine.
Delirium sometimes occurred unconnectecl with obserrable Je,ions of the brain; in Z6,which was characterized Ly furious clelirium,
the Lrain aml ii; rnemLrnnes arc snicl to hare been healthy. In others, as in 30, cerebral
lbions were found after death, althougl1 1luring life the intellect was unaffectecl.
of 111ea:':ile:::.
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notable complicalio11,-dcrc11 Cllses.
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( ' \ .. 1: l.-1'1 vate \\"111. C11ri ... tman. Co.(;. 671h Pa.: :l~C 20: wa-; admi1tc1l ;\la?· 1. 1~61. with ~a ... tro-eua•ritis.
Ilu·d 11th. l'o,.f-111otl1m t•xamination: The l1rain \\:1,., soft: it ... \t'ntricle:s conrnined hut little 8Cn1m. Tia• mnt•ou"
m1·111hrn1w of tla· hlr.\llX null trach£'a was m11ch COll;.!t'stNL 'fbc rij!ht luu1r, tbirty-sen•u ounccs, 111·t•.;t•11tc1l mnn.'
~Jlul .. t•f lohular Jlllt't1111011ia: thr left, thirt?·-hvo ounce,., . <·ontainctl much bronchial eecrt:'fiou. The heart \Va'I lluhh~-,
a l:ll")!l' fihrinous clot in it:s right \C'Utri<'lc. Thr lin.'r was tlalJhy and a1rn•mic: the i;;pleen 1 eightouuce..:i 1 wa~ oofr nnd
pnlpy: tla• pancreal'! nonnnl: kitlne~·s flahb)·· The (l',.,ophagus, stomach and Jarg-<' in test ino were healthy: the lo" c1
pa1t of the ilt•um conge:sll'tl hnt not ulccratNl.-Jtt . ..:lf'i/t S11ryto11 11. .lf. lh-tw, Li11coill llo11pil11I, Waxlii11yto11. n. C.
("_, ....: 5.-Pri\ate ~olomon Dnun, Co. 1\ 1 2tl Colored Ca,·.; :ige GO: atlmitt('tl Aug. 17 1 I8GI, with rheumatism.
Ill' recov('n•tl. hut 011 nccouut of bi:-. age was recommended for discharge. \\'hi le waiting action on this rccomrneullation he h~•(·ame affected. Jan. l:?, 1K6.>, with cough and con~iderahlo swelling of the unila and soft palate. lie foiled
rapitll)·, refn.icd to take mt'tlici11e, aud died on the 21th. I'o1.St-111orft11t cxaminntiou: Dolly well tle,-eJopcU, mu:scular
amt of lll·althy appearance. The luugs were much conge..:;teU and in!iltrnted with hlootl: the bronchial tu hes iuilamed.
The right Yentricll' of ihc hcan contained a. fihrinous clot aud the left dark clots . The li,·cr wais forge. Tlw o the1
nbdominal vi!iccra were uormal.-..1cl. Jstf·l S111·yco11 Otto Sltitll('I', S11111mit llos1,ital 1 Pliiladdphi11 1 l'a.
C.\sE 6.-Prirn1e \\"m. IT. H ickson, Co. C, 3i.1 Pa. Hea,·y .Arfy: ag-e'll; admittctl Jan. IO, 1865 1 from Priucestrcet
prison with pain in the right bypochonllrimn and shoulder; tongue pale, funNl lightJy, white at base: skin yellow:
som<> frontal hcatlachc; eonistipation: pulse ~O; i:;light cough. Jle says hu has had Rcnral attncks of inflammation
of li\·er. Died Jnnuary 27. I'oJJl-mOl'lcm examination: Hight hmg mvstly crcpirnut. auti:'rior edge of middle Jobe
quite so, firm, ehl:-.tic, gra~·ish-?·cllow color with li.ne pigmented spor~. occn~ional "hitc spots nntl some smooth-walled
rnmif)·ing cadtit·s filled with pus; left lung hanlcue1l in places, :t cicatrix in the apex autl a cadty filled with pus
situated deep within the luug.-Thinl 1Jiri1Jio11 110.~pital, .dfr:rtrncfria, )(1.
C.\ ... E 7.-Wm. H. Tlammersly,Co. D, 121h l'. S ..\rt'y; admitted Dec. 30 1 1862. Jnn. 5, 1863:
Senre pucumonia of left sillc. 12th: Snhcrepitant r:tlcs 011 both side!i: dy:spuo•a: seYe•·• 1><•0>tration:
tion. 11th: Uic1l. Polll-mol'lnu examina.tion: Lungs coutained many hcpatizecl patches: mncons :memln·""" of
chial tuhcs retldeuell and containing pus: cheesy bronchii'I glands on left side. Filirinons clot in left Yeutriclc 1
becoming: hlack and soft iu the pulmouaQ· artery . Lh·er fatty.-Li11colll llo:•_pilal 1 Trashi11yto11, IJ. C.
c.,:s1-: 8.-PriYatf' Patrick )lahacr 1 Co. K, 11th X. J.; age 20; "al) admitted Jan. 13, 1863, \\'ith typhoid pneumonia. Dulncss \\·ith tuhular respiration on lioth sidc!i, spt>eially marked O\'<'r tho lower part of the right hmg and
the npper part of the left: "breathing ~hort antl hu1Tictl; cough !;cnre; sputa thick, yellow nml \ery offen:si\·e; pubo
130 a1Hl weak; ton~uo furred brown, darker iu the centre than ebewhcre; teeth co,·ercd with sonle.s: skin sallow.
hot antl dry; ho\\'el:s r£'1axellj urine ,.,canty and lii,~di-colored. A hlistm·o,·erthe chc~t gave some relief: warm fomt'nlat1ons wcrn afterwards applied. Expectorants. clia11horctics and sustaining measnrcis were employed hut withnut
l1e1wfit; the Jl3.li~>ut became delirious, frequently COYering his head \\'ilh the hetlclothes a1ul l1e~ging 11ot to he ~liot
li e dit'(l ou the 27th. I'oi.t-morttm examination: The lower lobe of the ri ght lung: was hep:1tize1l gray Hlltl qnile ,.;ofr.
The hroncllial tuhe,.; generally were tlilated aud had thickened walls and a IJl'O\H1ish-rcd li11i11g-. '1 he hea1l w'ns 1101-mal and cuntaim•d the usual clots. Lh-er nutmeg: spleen pale; kidneys pale aml fa,tty.-flo1;_pital, ..1ll.:.ra11dria, r·u.
CA:-;E !l.-Po11t-morfrm cxamin:ltion of J. Karl. a colored soldier, bcgnu thirty minulcs after death and cmled
twent)·-fuur honr1; after, )farch ·1, Jt16-I: Wlu.•n the lteart was opened lJUt little IJ!ood flowed out mitl this could
r<>n1lily lie stopped hy lifting up the edge of the cut. No trace of deposit was folt in an)· part of the riµ-ht chambers
or pul111onary artery. \\"hen opcuc<l uext day two small hlack coagula. were found in the pericanlinn!; in the right
side \\:ls fountl. in black CO:lgnlum, a. perfect cast of ihe chambers and pulmonary artery and of a bul1hle of air occupy lug ihe nuterior part; the left ,·eniricle was e111pty hut for a t;mall yellow fat-like clot at its npex and a :similar one
in i1s auricle. The lower Jobe of the left lung was rather deeply congested, heing semi-solid : the upper lobe wa ...
crl'pilant lmt sli~iltJ~- injectl'd; ti\(' snrface had UuhlJles of empltysemn.. :scattered untler ihe scron!i memb!'ane. The
ri;:ht Jun~ was :lbO congestt'd though crrpitant; its lower lobe was tborougllly solidified, ancl in it:; posterior :llHl
lowt'r parts the air-tulit•s \\'l're <lilntctl. filled with pus antlsunonndell Uya dense, 11on-crcpitaut, dark-red snbstnnce.Acl . .111i.·1 8111'91011 Jr. C. Jfinor, Jl11ighl l:lo.~pital, _,,Yur 11arc11, Co1111.
C.\sr; lO.-/'o.~/-11101"it'111 examination of \\'m. Baker, a colored soldier, ~larch 5, 1861: He:lrt filled with Ulack
cOa!:"ula . Cppcr lol1e of left Jung-, \dtb exception of anterior edge, soft. easily crnshed, of a gray dil't.Y color atHl
Jo,,-l'l. Johe. with exception of anterior edge, of a deep linr·co\or and solitl. the mi1rntcr bronchial
tnhes :shO'\ ing white :11111 prominent on its se<:tiun; the excepted portions of thi::i luug were filled with air hut only
part of the upper Johe was properly cr£'pitant; its surface bad some receut lymph effnsell on the a11teriol' aull outer
surfaces. Lower Johe of right ltrng hepatiz1·tl hut partly crcpitaut; upper deeply cong-ested: mitltlle inj1.•cted. Rome
frotliy 11!11('1\s in primary hrouchi.-Jct . .Jx.~·1 S11t9w11 Ir. C. Jlinor, l\11i9ht HQspilur, Snr l111n11, CQ1111 .
~emipnrnl<'Dtj

(.,,.i:; 11.-Privntc John C'ahlc, C'o. l. 131th Pa..: age 22; admitted Dt•<:. 23. 1862, witll n,, gunshot wonntl. Died
Feb. 1. 1.-.ll:~. I'11,f-morl• m examination: Hight lnug, twenty-three ounces ancl a half: a greenish J,tangrcnons lump
inch nud a half lo11g- and half an inch thick in tlie posterior portion surrounded by gray lolmle~. a1ul, po-.tcrio1
to i1. ,.,omc cou...,olid:uion: lower lo\Je solitlified posteriorly in one-third of its extcJJt. Left lung-, &ixtcen ounttb.
~olidilil·tl iu i1s lower Johe ancl pr<'~cnting a.creamy 1 sacculated 111a ... s : Uron('hial tu hes much inflamed and contaiuiugpu' . .Fihrinous clot iu ri!:bt and dark clot iu left eadtieis of llcart.-_Li11wlu llo81,ital, WaHJii119lo11, I>.('.
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C.\"'E 12.-l'oi.t-11wl'frn1 examiuation of Fritlay l\anawkn. a i=:.andwich hlantler. l'eh. 23. ll-if"ll: Empllpcma and
:rellQw l'tfu .. ion in Jowl'!" part of nnh•rior mcdia:-.tinnn1, apparently from right lung: i:;light effn,.,ion in peric:ntlial
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('.\bl-; li.-Pt>!!l-motfrn1 examination ofG('oq.:-o\\'. \\'illiam!i,:\COlorccl floldier. bcgnu ahoutfony-fi,·(' lllinurc;;
aftN deal hand cudt•d eight hour.., am\ a half tb('r(':tft<.'r, Fch. ?I, Uili\: Bod~· w:lrm when tirst opeut>d, ancl i11 a c.laH• of
rigor \\'hl•n OJll'!\('d thC' 1>ceoud time. Kot uHJrt' thau onl' ounce of lluid in pericanlinm: no imlicatio11 of inlla111111atiou.
The fiugt·r, iuwrtcd through an incision into the right n•ntridC', di!iCO\'('rt'd a firm clot on the autel'iol' pan. The
cut wa;; b('\Htl up. \\"hl.'n OJH:lH.· d agarn :L rnthl'r 1>oft 1 quit1· yl'llow antl semitrnn$parcnt fihrinous clot wa"i fournl iu
the ap£'x of the YC'lltricle antl along the aut('riol' wall, htlwCl'U tlic triglochin Yah-cs into the auril'lt• anti
the
counsarterio'>n".ltojustaho,·ctlie:..cmiluuarvah·t·8: \\ith thi;;dut
external texture, which lJur'>t on pre:..Sul'e, i.:-h·iug
ftllt>tl the right auricll' and \t'Ha· ca\·:I' as far a:i coultl
1>C'mi~olidifiNl,~ray,fi11elymottlcd

i'a.ce,bothl1ehill(laudinfrout:
MEIJ. 11 1:-;T.,P·r. ll l -D!)
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"1th .1 1hit·k dark lluid containing pol~-1111clf'att'tl pu:o;·<'l'lls twice or thrice ihe sirn of hlood-tl1.-.e"i th<' nppt·r lo ht• hntl
011 tlu :lllll'llOI" pail of the i111erloh:1r tb:-;un.• n dark i.;pot of hlood coa).!Ulntion; tht.i re;..t of 1he lnug "a" 1·011j.!"t'"ll'1l
hut t.·r1·pi1a111. Tht· ri~ht Jung had th<> thrtt• loht.·.i coui,.::1• ... ttd-the lciwt.•r ouc lllO!,t, the 111iddlf' out' lt•a;.,t; n. r.tuall da1k
thid.·\\:lllt·1l C'll\ it~· in the po">tcrior lower t•tlge adlwn·d to the diaphragm: tho upp<'r Joh<• hail 011 it~ nppn t.•tl;.:-1• a
~ra~·-1·ulun·d ~11ot of ~hrunken. hardened thsut1 full of cnlar;:{etl hnmchi filled with pus; two !ipot.; of dark 8olicliti<·a1ion. lik1• tht• oucon th(" op11ositc sidt•, Wl'l"C' on lhc anil'rior lowt.•r edge of the upper loln» 11 wn!i oh!it'rn1hll' !hat the
\\alJ... of the minntl! l1ronehi wero hn1t·1·trophit•1l. i.o that a thin aection of lung had a. shotty fot•liug-: that their di Ill·
tatiun \\:IS ~n·atn in the newly cc1ngl·~1t•d ti"'itlC than in the 1mrtly solidified. and that lhey WNt' tlwrP nJ.,o fuller of
)lll'i.- Id. _J1ti1°/ Sul'gl'Qll W. C. Jli1wr 1 lt:11iylit J101<1pital, Xn1· /forrn, Co1111.

C' ,~1·: 18.-Prh·ate John Harris, Co. n, 8th Conn.; died '.\larch 3, 1801. Post-mortC'm exarniuation heg-1111 fonytin• miuntes nf\1•r drat Ii and cntlcd i;iixll•c•11 hours foh'r: \\"hen first opcnc(I the right side of tho hrart ''a!>! lli~tl' 1 Hled
'' ith llnill hlood. Sixtc<'n hon I'S !lfterward!i it. wa'i fillt•d \\ ith lilack coagulated hlooll ha\'i11g- a yt·lhm, fat-like. ('enti·
1rnnspan·nt 1•lot on ihl auterior face in the conus, pulmonary nrlcl'y aud auricle: the left Ye11triclo hatl a mixl·li yellow :w<l whitt• clot e:dendil1g through the mitral \'Olh<' and up the aorta. The left lung wafl 11011-crepiiaut :ind
wdt•uiatous <•xt'ept i11 the anterior edge just nLo,·e the fi.s ..,ure, nnd there wns some receut lymph on its anterior face i
i1s upper lohc> \\·a~ marked superficially into ,)mplish blocks a.bout one-third of an inch in diameter hy s11hsl.'rnu ...
H'~seh1 containin:z a clc•ar fluid only. aud itij suh!itance was )l('pa.tiied, some of the parts looking as if thry had l1eeu
dccoloriz<:'d l1_v isoaking-: th<' lower !oh(' was, if anything 1 more intense1y hepatized than tbc uppcrj tbo minnte hron<'11ial tulws were of a pale-violet color insid(', the largcr were slightly injected, none were hypertrophied or prominent
on hl'('tion. The ri~ht plcnral cavity was <listt'1Hl<'d with efful!ion; the lung bad recent lymph on its inner fare and
was of a dark-pnrplc color; its nppcr lobe was solid 1 dark-brown, i;iomcwbat soft but not O'dematous 1 and so closely
unill-1l to the rnitltlle Jobe that tho fi~sure was almO!it obliterated: the lower lobe was softer 1han the oth('rS, !Jut iu
110 1•:Ht was there any purnlent deposit: till' minute hronehi se('mell largely obliterated but were not hypertrophied
nor cli.-.1<.1 11dt•d: tho n1ueous lll('lllbraue of the primary and see011dary tubes was inOamed and co\·ered "ith a. sau:.ruinolt•ut fluid which consisted of epithelial cells, fat corpuscles, white blootl-discs or p118-C£'l!S aud nry few g-rauul('~.-in this last rc ..,peet contrasting markedly with the <'ase of Kanawka.-('ase 1:!. SllJil't1.-Aet . .:11111·1 Sul'!JCOll Ir. C.
Jli11ur, ll11i9ht 1101:111ital, ...Ye1t' ll<1rw 1 Co1111.
C:A::;E lfl.-Prhate )Ioses '\"illiams, Co. A, 2flth (colored) Co1rn., died Feb. ,J, 1861.
Pt•1•it·anlinm fitlt•tl with flnitl, its pleural :t!iJH.'Ct iuj('('tetl hut ita serous rsurfaco }Jale; both
mixl'li whitCI nm\ black clots. The left lnug hall rccr11t atlht•sions on its posterior Snl'faCt', ··"·'•-'· ..... 0 ' - ' · • · ' • · - '
l11·i~lll·rt•li 1rn\Jserous liJlOls: its a11bsta11rc wa'I pnll•-n•ll 1 softcne1l nml infiltratcll with a reddish muco-pumleut liqtud;

from mauy of the 111teric1:1 \\hito <.•lots like lliose in the l1eal't were drawn out: only its apex a11d int<.-rior nntl iuferior
Cllf,.:"t"i cn·pitate1l freely. The right luug was slightly adht•r(·nt hut hac.1 none of the bri~ht-1'ed subscrous markingsj
ih 1:1nb'il:rncc wa!i lolrnlarly !iOlillified.-..JU. Asts'l Sur91"011 If'. C. Jli1101', K11ight Hospital, Sew Ilt1t·c11 1 Co1111.
12th:
(' \~!-'. 20.-Prh·ate Simon P. )lend, Co. I, llOth Ind.; at1111itted Feb. 3, 18&1, with s;ymptoms of hronchi1is.
ExpeC'lorntion dillicult: ~puta i;;treaked with blood, tenacious. 11th: Dyspucea increased. 13th: Small an(l large
cn·pirntiou iu both lungs. lOtb: ln\"oluntar.r stoolsj dt•litium; spntaohstructing air-paflsages. lith: Sputa rnsty;
1J~·.,111w•a iucrea ..ctl,-died. Post-mortem examination: Three pints of serum with lymph·tlakes in rig-ht ]Jleurn; lung
ndht·rent, thirty-six ounces and a half, Jower lobt• lwpatit.ed in patche'i, upper lobes engorged j left lung twt·nt~"nine
ou11tt·"· i.ouwwhat engorged; bronchi of both lnn~s much congested and fJlled with tenacious 8puta; effusion in pericardium: lin.>r eighty-four ounce~; 1>pleeu cle\"<'11 oun<·es: intestines norma1.-Dou9las llofl)Jital, lrt1111ii119lo11, D. C.
(' \~E !!1.-S;amuel Bingham: cHizt•n of(;(•orgia: rchel prisoner: ageG6: admit tell Feb. 2G, 1861 1 with pulmonar~·
;,1·1ua. Died )Jareb 10. Poxl·1t10/'/1m t·x:uuination: A quart of serum in cacl.1 pleural cavityj lowu lohcof l'i:..:-llt
Jun}! ('olbp ...ed and co,·ered with l)·mph; hronrhiti'i 011 both sides. o~,.ific deposits in rnitral ,·ain'. J,iYt'I' 1;ixty-one
ouuec: . . , fatty; splcen six ounces and a half, soft; kidneys normal.-Ho.11pital Xo. l, ...Yas111'ille, Toi11.
C.\~~~ 22.-Rerg't ""illiam B. Grnham, Co. B, 2tl l'. R. Sharpshooters: ago 26; admitted .Jnnf' lfl, 1863. lie had
he<'n ah.,ent from his regimc11t a.liout two months with cough and pain in the left lnug. Died 30th. l'oxt·mol'/011
f•xamination: ~lotll'l"atc intlammation oftr:ichcal mucous lllemhranej more aggr~n-ated inflammation in the hronchi,
t'Xlt'ntling- into the s111nllest tubes. Heceut pneumonia in hoth lungs 1espeeially iu the lower lobes nrul postPl'iOl'lYi
1rnlmonl\Q' li!i)o:tlC, <'Xrept at the apiees and exterior part of the upper lobes of both luug.s, more or les:oi hardened aud
n·~{'111ltliug wa!ih{'d tlcsh lrnt e'erywhcre penious to air; air-cells :rn<l bronchi filled with a.Uundaut clear, \'iseid,
~·cllowi1;h 11111r11!i: lnng" attaehctl to the wnlls of tho chest hy l'Cl'eut adhesions, thin O\"er tlie uppel' lohcs IJ11t tltkk
and yellmd!o>U·" hilt> o,·er the lower lohf's: pleural 1sacs contained a mo<lerate quantity of sernm. i=:.ph•en folJ-i;izcd
:111111fahl1y. Lown ileum 1'ihOwiug moderate diffubed inflammation in inegul:tr ]):Itches, with tslight thil'ke11i11,!.\" ofa
few of the lowl'r patelws of Peyer: slight clill'u.:;ed intlamnrntion iu th() colon. Other organs apparently norn1:1J.-.Jcl.
.:l.111'1 s11,.yt:o11 J. Ltilly, :Satlerlullo1111it11l, l'hifodtljJ/iia, Pt1.

eutph~

( ' , .. i; .2:l.-Prirnte James W. Bak>i. Co. F, 25th X. Y. ('aY.j age 53; wn'i admitt('(l ])ec. :;, l~lil, with atute
hrr.udii1 i... Countl'l"·irritants,e:xpcetorants aucl btimulauts wereem11loyed. Jle died on the lXth. l'uxt-111ort1111 examiuatinn; Body Wt>ll denlope1L The tracl1t.·a and Jar~ ux contained a quautity of froth~· ruat·tolotcd tiJHlla. There
wt.·n• ... Ji!!;ht plc111itic a<lh~ . . ions on l1oth t>ide~ a111l cath ta\ity contained about au onnce of thin li1Juid. Hoth lung-s
\\en· gn.. 1tly <.·ou;;t:ilt::d: on st.·ctiun a larg-e quantity of frothy 1·u'it-colo1e<l flu iii cxudt.•tl. hut 110 portion of citlu·r Jung
t>nnk h1 \\:l.tt·r: tht• 1i:.:-ht hrn~ wt"iglu:d tift~·-1wo 01111<.'l·s, tho left t\\Cllt~·-eight aud n lialf. Till' kft t·:1,iti1·,. or thl'
heart <·m11airu·d i-111all tihri111n1:-. <·lot'i. Tht' Ji, t'l" was cousitleraLJy CO!lf.'C~tl'd aml wt.·it:lu·d fifl~'-thn·e 1J1111ccs aud n
h<1lf; thl· cp!t·t·u ... c,·cu ouuccs. Tlu.>re we1c cy"1" in both kidney'ij ti.Ji• }lCln::~ were dhtl·1uled a11tl the nret<:rs enlarged
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3::!.-Prinne t'.tephcn )I. Smith. Co. A, 30th (colon'd) <.:on11. Dit>d F'1•h. 21, IKGI. I'o11l-111url· 111 t x·
tion: :\o hlou1l 011 \'l'rt ical hi'Ction of scalp: effu,.,ion unclcr arachuoid anti lymph·dt•posib al n•rt1•x: lwnlt·ulug :1:.c\
injet·tion ofbraiu: t•ll'u&iou in ,.<'ntriC'les and injt•C'tionofwall~; efftt~iou ahont pons and medulla. l't•ritanlintu 1·n11
taint•ll two 0111H't'." of st•rnm; right Bidti of heart a. well·formcd :-·cllow, semitl'arnspa.rcnt clol: lt·ft side a. ::irn:ilh·r m.c
Ldt 11111; 1·011gC'sh'd l111t crC'pitaut: right ~nftrncd, deeply con~csted and filltd "ith hlat·ki~h-~1·ct•11 points lmt t-.tlll
hOllll'\\ hat cn•pitnnt.
Bronchi <lll both sidt·!-1 itde11~ely inflamed, filled witlt pus ;rnd tubularly t•nlarged near tlJe pulmonary ,.,urfoi'e.-.Jtl . . 1Jli;'t S111"!f1011 rr. C . .lli11or, 1t·11iyM 1TO!tJJit11l1 Xcw Han·n, Co1111
Bnmcho-p11rnmo11ia from sypJiilis 1-011c c11~e.
('.\~!·:

33.-Privato Freeman ))wp•1-. Co. D, 11th Yt.; a~o 33; admittell No\". 21 1 1$UI, with gonorrhcea. FurDt·temlwr2U. Hetu,·ned Jan.!?:!, lXH.;. Died MarclJ 11, of syphilis. Post·mortcm examination: Slight circular
1li,..1·olorn.tio11.; on body a11d limh~. Dura mater at base slightly inilamed: small scrous effusion in vrntricli'S. Xarcs
and phal'ynx uonnal; glottis wdcrnatous: m·1cous membrane of larynx and traclwa thickened null iuOamcd. this conllilion t•xtcnding- into tlJe br<mchiole13 1 wlJere were some small gangrenous 1rntclt<'s. Hight 11111;.z- 1 thirty ounces, hepatizt·d gray except in a small portion of tho upper lobe: left lung, tweuty 011nces 1 hepatized n•d in a1ljacent portions
of each Johe. Mucous memhrano of resophagns inflamed, 11lcora1etl in patches, gangreuons in its lower part; cardiac
end of stomach somewhat inflamed: ileum congested and ulccrate1l: mesenteric glands and large intestine healthy.
Liver. l:!plccn and kidne~·s eularg-ed.-Li11colll Ifo.~pital, fra11lti11yto11 1 D. ('
!on~lu-1\

1Jr011l'hO-JJ11C11111011ia-<lt-afhfromJicarl·cfolf-011ecase.
<.:.\~I:

:Jl.-Prirnte George WaslJingtou (Indian), Co, L, !Jtli Kans. Cns.; nge 30: admitted Feb. 9, 186-1 1 with
acutu \JrouclJiti8 . TLe hea1t-soumb were indisti11etand there was no radial or temporal pul::;e; appetite good. After
a few dasi> tho sputa. became opaque a1Hl vh;cid and the breathing diflicult. On tlJc 25th the heart-sounds coultl not
be heard at the pr:tconlia. Jft• died next llay. I'ost-mol"l1:m examiuatioH: Ple111w inflamed, thickened and adherent;
three on111:c::; of b<'nttn in left ca\·ityj scattered patches of licpatization i11 1.ioth luugs, large aucl small bronchial tu hes
fillea witlJ a milky fluid. J kart cnlnrgell and flniJhy: its right Ycutriclodistcnded with coagulated blood and a large
clot of' gm~·ish color and firm consi:-itcn<'y, intet·wo\"Cn with the mnsculi pc>ctinati 1 paissing through the auricnlo-Ye11tricular opc>uing iuto the Yt.'11tricl1• 1 filling onc·thinl of its cavity, inirnli~italing- fhml.'· with its llcshy columns and
tht•nco pa:-isiug into the artery; walls of thl.' right side of heart much t!LinnNl and dil:ltctl; a small elot in tho left
vcui rielo similar to that on tho right si1lc> 1 bnt not i-;o iutimat<'i.'· conucctcd wi1 h lhc Jlesh.r <.·olumns, extending moro
than f\\"Cl\-c inches alo11g the uorta, \\"ht>rc it gradually tapered to a point and at tlw arch snbt1i\·idiug and passing iuto
the large nsscls there originatin;.r.-lloRpillff, Furl Scott, Ka11s11s.

t'.\,..1: :;.-~.-l'ri1·::1l' .J;n;11•s .\clcs. Co. I. 1101\t l ud.: age 1:".i; was aUmittctl FeU. 1 1 1863, \\ itlJ measle:-s. Tbc eruption did not :ipJll'ar. Deal h took pl:lce on tht> ith. 1'01Jt-mortc111 ex:iminatiou: Hepatization of the rniddlc and lower
lobes of the right and lower lobe of tlJc lefc lung. lleart normn.l.-Sl1rnlo11 Hoi;1Jil111, W11shi119to11, D. C.
CA~J.;

3U.-Privafo Allen Rinehart, Co. J\ 1 21st
took

n.tlmitkd :\larch

set in on the 26th, and
tht· Ct'r~·ln·al membranes.
cfflhl'd li11nit!:

('\Sf': 3~.-Pri,·ate Jacob Brnnor, Co. C 1 ::ibl Pa.; age 18: w""'"""tte<L,;pnl
an1l jnnJHlin• appt•ared 011 ~fay 16, and death Ol'curred ou tlJe 20lh.
W('rt: adht•n·ut: the left luug- hepatized; the middlt' a ml lower lolif's of the rig-ht <:oug-csted.
The liver walJ conge,.,ted:
thC' splel'l1 enlarged and oofteucd. All the lic1nills of the !Jolly wern ?"Cllowisli.-Thinl lJiri11ion IIoHpifol 1.dltxaiu1rilt 7 ra.
('\SE 3!l.-Pri\·ate Thomas Yarnel 1 Co.I, hh Tenn. CaY.: ndrnitted April 10 1 186~ 1 -with acnte bronchitis. Ou
t:il· IJth. whl'n tlw ernption of measles appeared, the patient had eongh, lahon•d lire:lthiup; and moist rft.les 011 both
,.,iclt·i uf th1..• <:best. 'f\\"O days later tlJe eruption faded and shortly after the 1onguc hec:auif' dry am! crntkf'd aml the
pulst• frt•hlt'. On tht' lXtlJ l'l'spiration was frequent anti the lips and fing-er-nail:i \Jlui:;h. Rome time liefon~ deatli 1 Oil
!he e,·l·nin).{ of this day. the tong-uc became RO swollen :lli tc> pn•Ycnt cloisnl'e of tlJe mouth; it \\as inc-isc1\ 011 11oth
!oiitl<'.'i and hlt·1l prof'u"iely. I'o1Jl-111orf£•m examination: Tlw left ph•nral cavity contaiue<l much t;c1um: tlti..• uppN Johe
of tlw Jun~ wn.s cong-c:;ted, tho lower lobe Lepatized red: tlit· right <·a Yi tr :incl lung were similarly affect<'!\ li1~t in :i
foss de;!rce. Tlw toug-ue wa" flahh:-·: the mucous membrane of' tilt' larynx :tnd epiglottis mnc·h con~t·stcd. Tllt· alillominnl \·i.,.ct·ra wt·rt' 11on11al.-Jlo,.pilal Xo. 8, .Y111111rilfr, Tenn.
c.,~E

!il.-Prirnte Henry Blotkamp, Co. C, 152d Jud.; ~~<.· 17: was nd111itt1·d )lal'd1 22. l>'G.i, with plt•uro-
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('."·"• :'11.-Prirntt• William H. Stalkt-r. C'o. I. 6ht X. Y. 1 wa~ atlmith:d April 20, 18fii, with rnra.,Jt•I'!. and clied
)fay 3. /'Qd-1"nrl1111 C"Xamin;ltion: HiJ.!"ht Jun~ adhenmt and hc1latized. its upper lobe infiltratt·tl with 1u1..,: h•ft lnnj.Z",
l1t·an and al11l01ninal ,-j,..ccra uormnl.--ld . .Jxx't ..:ur9M11 ,/as. lJ. Li111t111, llareuood llo11pilal, W111tl1i119to11, /J. ('
('.\:--t~ ;'"1'.?.-Prirnte Daniel Spei:,er, Co. U.3!lth 111.. was admitted .April4, 186.t, with mea-;les,:1111ldi1·tl on tht• 1 ltli
Po,./-11wl'lt 11t examination : Right lt111;!' hl.'patized gm~: lt•ft muC'h congct:;ted; Jh·er and kidneys ht•alth:y: i:-plN•n 1·011·

J.,:"t"•tt·tl, w~igbing thirteen ounccs.-~l1·t . •h'f'f .sui-y1011 C. Ir. Tillmon·, Dareu·ood HOBj)ilal, Waslii119to11, /J.C.
(·_\SE !":>3.-Prh·ate Stephen Kcach 1 Co . .A, lOtb )Ill.; :t).:'e :?Oj was atlmittecl ?ifarch 21, 1~61. "ith measle..;.a111l 1lied
.\pril ;1. l't1i.l-111orltm examination: Both luug-s were in tht.' third stage of pneumonia: the pll'nral i:;acs eonl:lint·tl
dfo .. iou and the pcricanlium three ounces of lifJuid.-Jcl . .J.111/t S1H'gco11 B. B. Jlilcs, Jurris Jloi.pil(1l 1 1Jt1lli11to1T, J/11.
('_\..,~: ,-,1.-Prirnte CJ. W. Tillett, Co. L, l!'it Conn. Ca,·.; age 28; admitted Feb. 11, 186-1, "ith douhl<' JrnC11111onia
<.·ous1•1·11ti\11 10 ull'a!Slt.'s. Died :?1st. Posl-mo1·t1m examination: The right lung was soft<'U<'tl :11111 th(' lt•fl infiltralPd
fl'licl mattt•r. Tho pericardium coutainNl two ounces or scrum :1Htl the ,·eutricles of the IH'art fihrinou!i clot<;.
the g:1ll-bladtler c1npt~·.-Jct . .d1ni't Surg£"011 B. B. Miles, Jarria 1Tospil11l 1 JJaftimorc, Jld.

l'.\sJ.: ;,.-1.-Prirnte DaYi<lJ. French, Co. H. ].)21\ Intl.; a;?e 16; was admitted March 22, 18ti;i, with mca!ile ..;. The
trnption was Wt·ll marked and the patient's face so swollen that he could l:i<'arcely open his eyes; rt'SJlir;ition hnnit•d,
µ-a..,ping; pulsl• l:?O. ][e died on tht• 27th. I'o1tl-morlc111 examination: The upp<:r lobe of the right Inn:.:- w~1,; COn).:"C'!ih'd,
the mitldll' lobe and portions of the lower lohe hepatizetl; tbe lower border of the upper lobe and the whole of tho
!own loht• of tlw left lnng were also hepatizetl. The lin'r and 8pleen were large and cougcsted.-Jd . .:ll'.'1°1 S1ll'gto11
TJw1J. l1. Clf111rnt 1 ('umbcrl1wclflol']>il11l . .J.ld.
C'AsE 5G.-Corp'l William Little. Co. £ 31.st :\le.: age 18: was admitted )Jay 7 1 ll:'IG-1 1 with ph.•u1·o·pnt>mnonia.
1
lie had llt'en tre;ikd in the '\"olfc str('et hospital, Alt•:s.a111ll'in, "i·a., from .April 27 as a case ofmca!:il~s. On atlmission

lw wn ... tklirious and ,·ery restless; his ti kin hot and dry, tongue dry :uul con~red with a brownish coat j teeth co,·er~d

"ith "ord1•s: he hall eongh, dy ... pnO"a an1l a profuse expectoration of dark-colored mnco-pnrulent matter. 'fhl' <l~·s1mrea
intn•a-;ed and the surfo<'e of the body hec:rnw hluish. Death occurrC'd on the 8th. Posl-mol'lem ex:uninatiou: Su~·
gillnt ion postt•riorly antl discoloration in each ii inc fosfla. The left pleural ca,·ity contained twcnt~· ounces of sernm
mixed witlt Jym11h; the lungs were much co11i:.;-t•stt•1l po'>tcriorly, portion:; of their tis:rne licing he:nicr tha11 "a1n:
then· wa'i a. small ahsccss in the lower lo he of tht! 11.'ft lu ng. The heart, lh·er, kidneys and intestines wcre apparently
healtb~·.-Jct. Jss"t S11ryeo11 Clial'fe8 Ctir/(1' 1 T1m1e1"11 Laue lloepital, l'ltilcufelpltia 1 Pa.
C,\s1-: 57.-J. IL Ma thews, (lo\'(~rnment cmplo_rC.; age ii8; was admiLted ~larch 30 1 18GI, with 111casle.'l, the c1 uptio11
just appearing. Next day the patient wa!:l qnitt• boarsenutl h:ul cou,:;-h wit.It mucomscxpec1orution: the eruption WM
well m:trked. Il e became nostalgic 011 tlu- 81h, his rough trouble.some, expecto1·atio11 muC'o-purulc11t 1 1rnlsc frcfJUl'llt
an d fc<'hle and tongue clean and red. !\ext day tile tongue was tlry and brown, antl there was a gootl cfoal of ft>l>rih•
excit~ment with diarrbcea. Death took place on tlw 13th. l '01il-11101·tem examinatiou: The cerebral membranes were
conge ... tetl autl contained a slight effusion, hut the ventricles were empty . The right pleural Ca\· ity contaiuetl fourteen
outa•t•.; ofsno-filirino11!> liquid; the right hm~ wa!icong('sted generally aml hcpatizcd in its upper Johe; lheparench~·:na
of the ll'f't lung wa.s healthy; the mucous membrane of the l>ronchial tubes wa.'i congested and thickened. The heart
wa.; normal. The mucou.s membrane of the colon wa!:I congested; the other abdominal dscera. normal.-S111·yt<HI Fr1111ci1J
.St1lt1r, cs. rota., Clwllcrnoo9a llORJ>itul, Te1111.
C.\~E ~.-Prh·ateJ. T. Moore, Co. F.9~th Ill.: ageHl; was atlmitted :\larch 31, 1861, with measles. Thecrnptiot
made its :i.ppcarance on the day before admi;;,sion; it was not Yer~· marked and for some d:iys there was 110 !:'lt'rious
i-ymptom. lhnrrbo.'a set in on Atlril 6, and the iiaticnt became !,leepy a11d stupid; he complained of headache, hut
tlid uot cough much, although crepitatiou was heard OHr the right lung. Coma supen·cned next day 1 and he died in
the C\'Cuiug. Post-11101·tem examination: The membranes of the brain "ere congested. The middle loiJe of the ri~ht
lung WM h('patizetl. as was also the lower part of the upper Jobe of the left lung. The mucous membrane of the
hronchial tnhe'i was red and thickened. Tbc kidu('yS were large; tbe other viscera normal.-S11rgl'Oll Fr<111cis S(l/,'a,
C. 8. J"olll., Ch111t1111ooya Hospital, l't.·1111.

(',\SE .ifl.-Pri,·ate Wilford Overl~·, C'o. 11 , 33tl Ohio; a.g<' 19: was a<lmittecl April 6, 1 8G~ 1 with 1he ern11<:iou of
mt>a"llf' ... pn•se11t lrnt 1101 well market!. On 1hc 8th the pat ient had an attack of epistaxis; be lla.d also some diarrho•a
uud a ('1111~11 wilh mucous expectoraliou. Xe:s.t clay the C't'UJltion disappeared, the tongue IJecame dry and cracked
and 1:;ibila11t r:ales were hC'ard on both sides of the chest. Turpentine emulsion wasgi,·en e\'Cry three hours, with hccf·
tl'a. d1ieh.t•n broth and anowroot. On the 121h the mouth was d1y 1 tongue fissured, voice hoarse, rulse 801 rc:-.pi1atiou 32. the !'!kin Lat lied in a profuse ~weat and tho dianhO'a checked. On the 13th the patient wa" quite ner\"ou.-,;
1
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5tl," ilh a rattliug-in the tracbeawhicL could he heard at a distauC'e. Atoma.tic antl alcoholic stimulants wca• g-i,·cu.
D~:ith ot·cnrrt'<I on the 16th, preceded by g-1eat nen·ousne.~s and anxiety 1 cold sweats , increased rapitlity of hrea1hin:;
aod failntt' of the pulse . P1111l->1wrl1m examiua1ion: The m{'mhranes of the brain were rn11d1 co11g1· ..,tec1: tllt're wt•re
thn·e pateht·-. of effused blootl. each as laq.~e a .. a 1hrec·t.'l'llt pie"e, on the uJlpcr surface of the ct'rt'lJrnm. :rnd on thi!
!own .-,u1facc of the cerebt·llum a. similar patch t"o inches in dianwt>!r; the lateral Yeutriclt:s coutaiued an onnc·t· of
,..t·rum. Tbc ld"t luu~ was eom1n·es,,etl h~· fort~·-ei~bt ou1H't·,, of .;ero-fibriuous tluid and its lower 1iart a.; well a,, the
l<J\\1'1" Johe of the righ1 Jun~ was iu a .scate of red lwpatization: the mucon~ memhrane of the hrouthial tu he~ wa .. H·d
allll thit'keut'd. The heart a.u<l abdominal ,·bct•ra pn•.,enH•tl notbiug a.Uuormal.-S10·9w11 Fl'1111ci11 8c•llo·, C S. nillf.,
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CAs•: 60.-Pri,·ate Franklin \Yallae<', ('o. II, l~th 'J\>1111. ('a\·.; n_!;e 16; admitted M:irch 28, lfl(il 1 wi~h measles.
Died April I. 1'0111-mol'frm cx:uni1rntion: Tla·re was inh'm1c lirouchitii,i on hoth sidesj the l'ight 11111)..: weighed thirty
ouuces 1 the left twenty-one ounces. The lwn1t was 11nbhy. Tht• large inu~stinc was ulccn\lcd; the otlll'r abdominal
viliC<'rn. health~·.-JJ011pilal So. 11 S11~l11·ilfr, 1'0111.
Co. E, 1st

CAsF G3.-Prirnto F:amucl .\rmstronA", Co. E, 9th E. Tenn. ('av., was admitted }"eb. 1 1 18GI, with nlt'aslcs.
Ow in~ to t•xposure the eruption disappeared tiu<ltll'nly on the dny of admis!<ion and bronchial nnd enkric iullarmua·
tious were i1u111e\liately de,·cloped. The patic11l rapidly sank into a t~·phoill eondition and died tlelirions on the Gtb.
Po~t-morltm examination: The pia nnlter was exceedingly congested and the puncta Yaseulosa in the hrain-suh.-.tanN'
unm;ually well marked. The lungs weighed forty-one ounce!lj the upper and }Josterior JlOrtions of hoth \\t•rc IH•patizNl aml the hronrbial tulJes tilled with asanio-purnlcut fluid. Tho heart contained well-wa-.hed fibrinous clot:-:; in
all it::1 ca,·ities. Tho mucous memlnanc or tlie stomach was eugOl'ged with blood: the small inte1;ti11e much inllarncd.
the a~ccudillfr nntl trau.s,·er:se colon thickened, sofleued and cougcstell. The solid \"iscern of the al><lo111en ap11cared
healtby.-.lrt . ...Jss't S11r9co11 C. S. Mcrriff, Hospiflll So. lD, ..Yllshrille, Tow.
C,,s~; Gl.-P1·i,·nte Heury IL Eley, Co. A, 9th E. Tenn. Ca\'.; admitted FelJ. 31 1861 1 with measles. Died 22d.
1'011t-morlo11 t:'xamination: The brain wassonwwhatsoftcncd and the pia mater injcctecl. lloth lung1:1 were exteusi,·cl.r
a1!h('reut: the right lung an<l the upper lolJe of the left were congested and the lwonchial tubes iuflamcd. 'l'hesplecn
wci;,:-hcd ni11e ounces and the kidnl"ys fourteen. The other organs appcarc(l healthy. The IJ!oocl was fluid -.Jct.
_.Js11't S111·91.01t S . .JI. Oltlen 1Hospital _.Yo. 19, X£t11hdlle, Tow.
CA"~: W.-PriYato Thomas Grimes, Co. A1 9th Tenn. Cax., wasadmittetl Jan. 29, 186-1 1 "ith measles, from which
he recoHrf'd so far as to Ue able to he up and ahoul the ward. On Fe\Jrnnry 1J Jnng symptoms of an aggra,·ated
character were developcd 1 and death occurred next day. Post-mortem examination: The membranes of the brni11
were 1>lightly injeeted. The pleural ca,itics contained thirty ounces of turbid liquid; the lungs weighed forty-six
ounces: the right was hcpatized 1 the left was congested and had an ab/)eess iu its upper lobe. Nothiug notable was
ob1>en·ed in ihe other organs. The blood was fluid.-.lct. Ass't S111"!fl'o11 S. Jl. Ofde11 1 Hospital Xo. 19, Sasln:illt, Te1111.
CA!--t: GG.-Pri,·ateJasper Rice. Co. 11, 10th E. Tenn. C'a\•. 1 was admitted Jan. 27, 186-1, with measles. Bronchial
and enteric infiamnrntion with dcliriumsupen·ened 011 the disappearance ofthecruption. Dea.th occurred February 8.
Po11t-11101·t<mexami11ation: The memhranes or the brain were congested and the puncta Yasculosa unusually well marked.
The Jun;::s wcreeougestctl a1v.I weighed fift:y·fi,·c ounces; the right was adherent and the lower loheof the left partial!~·
hepatizt'd; the bronchial tulJes were much congestctf , thickened aml sortcnc<l. The heart was healthy. The lh·er was
enlarged and congested, the gall-bladder moderately full; the spleen, nine ounces and a half, was somewhat softened;
the kidneys cougestcd; the lining membrane or the urcteri5 iujcctcll, thickened anll softened; the lJlad<lcr healthy hut
containing two ouuces of turbid allrnminous urine. The mucous memhranc of the stomach was injected aud thirkc11c1l, of the lower portiou or the ileum much i11flamcd, of the ascending colou awl sigmoitl flexure much inflamed
and t!Jickencd.-.lcl . .Js11't Sw·9eo11 C. S . .lloTill, 1Io11pilrt/ Xo. 19 1 .1.Y11s!Jrilf<'1 Tt•1111.
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tiun: The hrai u was softrned aucl itsmcmhrancs inj•'Cleli. Tho lun:;s weighed fifty-four and a half ounces; tile lower
Johe of each was hcpatized; the pleural surfacet1 on the right t1itl1• wt•re adherent; the bronchial t11Ues inflamed . Tile
cad tics (Jr the heart were dilated aml their walls thickl•netl: till'.'!' were filled with fihrinous dots" hich cxtentkd
into the lar~e ves:st'h1. The mucous 111cmb1·ane of the stomach was rctltlcued; the inlt'stilws were healthy. Tho lil"er
was (•nlargt'll 1 wpighing sc,·enty-thrce ounces, Out wa::1 con1iideretl health~-; tbe other ahdorniual ,·isccra were uor·
mal.-Jct . . l1111·t S11r9to11 S. Jf. Olde11, Jlospital So. IH, .Ywtlirilll', Turn.
C,\S~: GS.-Pri,·ate Abraham Riuanl, Co. B. l~.'..!tl Intl.; a;.:-t' IH: was admitted )larch 2:l, l~Hj 1 "·ith th(' eiuption
or measles fatliug. Jfi~ tougue \\as dry and ,.t'l'.Y red; pubc 101, i;kiu dry anti harsh, r(.':,piration hurrit'tl amt ('ough
ince-.sant; he was \'Cry rcstlessantl unahle to bpeak aho,·e a, whii;1wr. Dt•nth oceurred April ~- l'ost-mort1111 cx:uninatiou: The left lung \\':tS hcpatizt':tl and its apex infiltrntt-d "ith pn!>: the right was lwp:itizl'd in it:s ll!lJll'I' !oh;; and
congestNl and infiltrated below. The peri(.'ardium containc<I thn·e ounee-; of 1>t'rnm. The stomad1 awl inksti1u·s
were enormously distended with flatus, but six inches oft he d1•sre111\i11;,:- colo11 and three i11chcs of tht• sigmoitl tlt•xure
were coutractecl. The right kidney was cougested.-C111u/11T/111Hl lfQRpital, Jltl.
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l'.\1'E (l!l.-Prh-all' John('. Lnn~, C:o. F, :Hhh Ill.: ago Ji: admitted )larch 27. 1&6-1 1 wilh measles. DiL•d Apl'il l.
l'11•t-111111·t11•1 t"\.:lmination: Both hlll).!!i Wl'nl iuten!-iely con:;c!'ited, thl.' l('ft wt·i~hing- twenty-;;i.s: and the right thht)·twooun c,.s. TIH' li\'CL 1'ixty-scn·n onncl.'s, seemed hca\tl.ty: the sph:cn. (•len·n ounces, wa.,.ofadark-mahog:rn;y color.
r\11• nthn \ isC'1Ta wt•rc 11orn1n.l.-lfo~1iill1( Xo. 1 1 ~Yaslil'ilfr, 1'0111.
'.\lartin, Co. F 1 10th Ohio Ca\·.: age 18: admitlctl '.\lard11,186-1, with mcaslt•s. Died
l~hh.
Thero were firm adhesions on thf:' ri~ht sidi'. lironchitic iull:urnnation on hoth l'iidcs
aud g:rn)· l11•pntiza1ion of the hase of the left lung-. The kidneys were slightly enlarged: till' othn Yisn•rn \\'l'l'C
11•1rmal.-//01<pit1lX·.l, ...Y11shrif·,Tc1.11.

CASE 7:?.-Pl'irntr James W. NC'lson 1 Co. E, 21st Ohio:
Posf-mol'lem examination: Lungs e<ongested and ln·o•"hhd tnlJe<
six1)·-fonr ouuces 1 inliltnttcd witll fat; SJ""'" se,·cn c>nncc'8;
!Iospifal Xo. 1 1 X(f8hl'ilfr, T1:1111.
CASE 73.-Prh·ate Benjamin F. Parker. ('o. F 1 12tll Tenn. Cav
and died on thl' 13th. l'osf-mortcm cxaminatiou: The Uronchia l
bepatize<l. The Jh-er weighed sixty-eight ounces;
mal.-lloxpiflll Xo . 11 Xa1il1ri1lr,1i'J1J1.

dit1 d 011ihc13th.

CASF. 771.-lsaac Williamson, Oovernment cmploye; age ll; was admitted Oct. 26. 1861, with the eruption of
m('aslcs well 0111 1 nnli affected with wbooping-cou~h which lmd troublC'd him for some mo11tlt1<. Hrouclio-pue111nonia
I'oxt-morltm f'xamination: Tho brain was healthy. Tho right lnugwas hcpatized throughout, passi11g into tho grny stage in the a1wx; tho lower thinl of tho left lung also was 11epatize1l; the
hronchial tuht:s \\Cro intlamctl arnl cllokcd with hloocly sputa. Tho heart and abtlomiual Yisct•ra were hcalthy./lox1>ilal So. 8. Sasl11.:iffe1 Tc1111.
CASE 7G.-Prh·ate Pct<'rl\I. Dowd, Co. R 1 113th Ohio:
11w1•ff'ml'xnminatiou: Tho right plcuralcaxi1ycoHtaincd sernm:
l,n11ph: tht> left much congested and slightly adherent. Tho
01h1.•r abdominal ,-iscera. were health~·. - llMpitaf ~Yo. 8 1 Xashdlfe,

"t'l i11, and death O<'C'lllTCd XoYcmber 5.

('\SE W.-Prh·atc Roliert X. Pt:eples. Co. D, Dth Pa. CaY.; ago 18: was admittc(l itareh 21 1 186-1, with measles.
lk was lrl'atcd with s11irit of nitre, nc<'tato
and
couut<>r-irrilation, rnilkpuueh and extra diet. lfe died .April 2. 1'01d-111ortem
The
sac contained a half piut of
lt'ft
tile left

cou).!c.stNl:tliosplccn
C.\sE i:'il.-Prh·nte .Jnnws ('olh<'n. ('o. IL 10th T1•ru1. Cn,·.;
)larch 1, 18GI. with cou~h, :lC'<'t'!l'ratt-11 pul:-.e am! l1rra1hing:
with sihil:rnt rhouclius o,·<·r thi· liase of tilt• !('ft lung. He di<•li on the 7th Poitl·mol'lcm txaminatio11: The ri~ht lung
wa .. h1.·patizl·1l red anti 11nin'r.... al!y adlwrcnt; the lower Johe of the left lung 'ms hepatizetl. Tlle other \"ibl't'ra were
l!l'althy.-/Iospilal So. 8, XMl1rillr. T<-1111.
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('\:"•; 82.-Printc John Clay, Co. (: 1 fhh )fich.; a~(\ 21; wn-; n«lmittt-tl Feb.2~ 1 1861. with er~·;,ipeluiiofthe face.

He rec•on•n•d, but was taken with uwa,,Jes followt•tl h,y p11eu111(111ia. neath Ot'.l'UITl'd ~lard1 :W. Po11l-mur/1m examination: The li'ft lung wa3 hC'patiZl'd posh.'riorls in it'! lower Joh<•. The rig'ht Jun:?, h<"art, lh-er, oplcen and kidneys
Wt'l'l' normal.
Thu iut<.•:;tiue'I were not (':....:uuiiwd.-llu1111ifol So. 8, X11Hlidflc, Turn.
rulmittcd '-larch 2, 11"61, with H1f'a.;IN1. Dit·d 13lh.
the ri/,\'hl "id<', brond1ilison Loth i>i<lt•H, and ~ra.y
tho lin·r weighed r-.en•nty-;;ix ounces, the i;plcen

CA:"J.: l:\.i.-l'orp'l na\'id C. Gar~, ('o. L, 9th 'l'C'nn. (.'a,·.j njz'f' 17; was ntlmitte1l 1\larth i:~, Uo(lil, with measles,
and died on tht' :?1:-;t. 1'0J1l-111ortr111 examination: Hoth lu11A':i wen' adhereut awl 111uch cougei'itrd at the ba;.t" a11d po;;tt•iiorly; tlw ilronehial tubes were iuflametl; tlw ld't pleura. contai11C'd six ouncC's of liquid. The muc·ous lining of
tllc :;mall inte.stiuc w:is cougested. The other' isccra were heallhy.-!Tos1iital So. l, Xashdllt 1 1'11111.
C \'-J.: 86.-Prh·:lte Wilti:lm Goin!'!, Co. I, 9th Tcun. C':w.j admittrd March 13, 1~61, with measles. Ui('d 30th.
l'o•t-1110/'l111t examination: There wt~l'C' pleuritic adlw.sions on both side!'!; the 1·ic;ht Jun~ w:lS h<'patiz<·tl gray in its
up1wr pails and red in its lowt·r lolw; tlw left ltmg wa.'I hepatized gras iu iu apex and mnch <'111-{0r~ed he low. The
heart was )l('althy. The li\'cr, seventy-eight oun<'t•s, was iufiltratcd with fat; the bplceu and kitlnesll wNc normal.
!'here were patches of con~c1>tion in the lowea 1 wo-tliird.; of the ileum aml in the e<ccurn; the colon and rectum were
healthy.-JloMpilal Su. 1, Sa#1l'illr, Torn.
CA'-E 87.-Prirnte George Hoffman, ('o. (', 311 Ohio C:w.: a~t" 19: was admitted ~larch 2, l~GI, with mea;;lcs,
and diet! on the 9th. Po~l-1111>1·/n11exa111iuatio11: Exteusi,chronchitis iu lioth lun:?Sflnd red h<'patizationofthe lower
loLC' of the ri~ht lung. The lowt'l· i!t:um au~! large iutC':;tiue "ere much congested; the other ,·iscera. app£>are<l.
bcnlthy.-Dospilal So. 1 1 Xa1>11l'ilk Torn.
('\sE88.-PriYate.\lfred.T. I\itc,Co.C,9th'l't•uu. C:\\·.;
16th. l'o11/-11wrlt·11t examination: Tho lungs wC'ro hl•pati1.etl
inflamC'tl. Thr Ji,·('r weighed aixt;i.·-s<w<>n ounces; the spleen llixtccn ounces:
other ,·h;cera. nonnal.-ffospilnl .Yu. 1, ..Yai>ln:illc, '/'!'1111.
c.\l'E 89.-Prh-ate John Jeffers, Co. L, !)th Ohio CaY.: 11).{C' 20; tulmiltetl Feb. 22. 186-1, with JH(':H;les. Dietl :!Hth.
l'o11/-11un·/u11 examination: The left lnug, lweuty-uiuc ouu<·e.'i, was ho11111\ l>y strong adh<'siou.<; 1 its up1w1· loin.• liqiatizt•4l l!ray anti its lower Johe congestf'li; the 1·ight hmg, twt•h·e ounce!'\, was engor,!ted in its upper Ioli(• po,.,u•riorly,
its hrouchial tuhe.:i mnch intlamed. There were J:ugr clot!! iu tlic cn,·itics of the heart. The lin:•r adhered to the
diaphragm. Thcspleeu, kidneys, stomach and infrtotiuca were ht·althy.-llo11pil11l Xo. 1, S11sl1rilfr, 1i.1111.
CASE 90.-Pri,·ate (:corge W. llro11so11, C'o. B, 113d Pa.: ag-o Ii: was admitted ~l:trch 17, 1$61, with mC'a,.,l<'s
a1Hl pl<·uro-JHtl·Umouia. lie died April.;. 1'11Mf-111Qr/f111 exa111inatio11: The left pleural c:~dty \\'as fillt•tl \\ ith scrum
and the ltrng com1irt:::osed 1 softeue1l nutl eon·retl with JymJlh.-Third /Jit·i11io11_llospit11f, .J/u(l1lllri", 1"<1.
C.\Sl-: 91.-.\lfrcd E. Stephen~, (:o,·ernmc11t £·mplo)·(>; age ~I: admittt•d :March 10. 1861. He was tn·atc<l on
the (•xpectant plan until the '.?11-;t, wht-11, as the cxpcetorntion was sc:rnt;i.- nnd the hrcathin~ laborious, carbonate
of ammonia. and whi-.kt'y-toddy wern administered. Dit•d :!Ith. l'u.,f·murtc111 l•xaminatiou: The ri)?ht pleural casity
t·ontaiiled eight ounce~ of serum and the lower Johe of the Inn~ wns h£'p:ttizetl anll :Hlhl'rcnt: the h•ft lung was
.i;li).:'htly adherent, soft«UC(l and broken do" 11. Tlw lin·I' wa.:i C'ulaq;red a111l }H'('SCntNl the nutmcg appearance; the
rsJll<'<'ll normal; the kidneys somewhat culargt•tl.-lloHpilal Su. 8 1 S11/jlirilfc 1 'li:1111.

C.\SE 93.-Prh-nte William L~·uch, Co.(', 90th Oliio: a,!.{t" :l:!; wn$ admitted _March 11, !~GI. "·ith mt"a'iles.
\\.hile convalesciu,!{ he was attacked wirh Jlllt"Ut1H111ia and a. f<'" lla~-s later with pleurisy. lie wa>i t.-catt•tl with
cxpcctoranttt, diuretic~ and warm ponhice!f. follow(•1\. in the progn·').s of the case, h;y cadJOnate of ammonia and milkpunch. Ile dit•d on the 29ih. I'obl-morttm ex:1111iuation: The lt.•ft plenm con rained lhirtecn 01111tc;; of :;t•n1111 aml tho
lung wa .; lwpatizl·tl iu parts and lirmly atlhcn·nt; the right. ca,-ity coutaiued thirty ounce;; of M~rum and the Jung
was con·n·d "·ith orgauizctl lymph an1l hepati1.cd in it~ middle aml lower lobe.~. The heart wa.~ 1lila1t•tl. ih Jt•ft
,·eutriclc L)-pertropbied. The Ji,·er was ('11Jarg"ecl and of the 1111tnH':-\' appearance: thesplt'cn aml lllt'bt'llle1ie J,!lands
enlarged; the kiducpi henlthy.-IluMpillll So.~' .Y11H1irilfr, Tt1111.
C.\~E 91.-Prh·ate William IJ. RolJiui;on, ('o. D. 7lst Ohio. was ad111iltc1l )larch 11, 1Xlil. with mt•ables. lie
was taken with pain in the ri;:d1t side ou the :!.Jtli, aud died ou the 29th. Po11l-111orfrm examination: Tlie left luug
)!ED. lh~T., PT. 111-100
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wa .. much C"on,c:e<..tt.>d: the right pleural cnvit~- coutuiucd a large quantity of scrum and the lung was h<'patizcll rt.>d

:uul

:.;ra~··

The hcnrt and i:;plecu were heallhy: the killnt'ys congested.-Jios11itaf Xo. 8. Sm:hrilli- 1 Turn.
('\.,E !1:'1.-l'rh·ntt• .Janu•s Dyrc, Co. C. 12th Tenn. Ca,·.: age 18; was :ulrnittetl Fch. 2:3, lh61, with JHicnnnmia
follow in!! mt•a;;l1•,.;, Ho dit•d ~larch 3. Post-mortem examinution: Tbe right luug was ht>patizell red, passiu~ i11 p~uts
into )!rn~-: the hrnnchial tnhes of the left lnng- were iujt.>ctcd. The heart was uonnal. TlH' alulorniual 'i:;ccra were
uo11•xa111inctl.-fiospilo/Xo.8 1 St11tl1l'illf,Tc1111.

(',,.,r; 96.-Prirntc William Dads, Co. D. I92U X. Y.: age HI: wa:;; admitted April 3, 186;3 1 with a l'tlig-ht cun:z"h.
without f,,,·er, pain or other symptom. Ou tbe 10th he hall a chill, followed hy feUrile action 1 snffnsion of tllC e~-cs.
con:-.tipation . Pour days later the cruptiou of mea ..:;les appeared on tbe c!Je1't and face. He cliecl on the
:?01h.
The left pleural cadty was filled ·with sernm; the left lung was coaic1l with Jy11111h,
cong"c:-.ie1l generally and its lowe1· Jobe partially hcpatizecl: the right lung was congested: the bronchial tu hes of ho1h
lunl-{s wne filled with muco-pu.'l . The li,·er wa.s congestecl.-C11mberla11d Jfo11pital, Jfd.
CA-.~: 97.-Pri,ntc Edwin B. Awker, Co. G, 193d Ohio; age l8j was admitted :March 17 1 1865 1 in feeble co1alition and with hurrieU and dillicult respiration following an attack of measles. Ile sank into a typhoid condition,
became comatose, and died on the 27th. Poit-mol'lcm examination: Both lungs hepntized and in6hrated with pns
Heart nOl'mal. Lin•r enlarged i spleen twent~·-se\·en ounces.-C11mbel'lm1d Ifos1Jittil, Jld.
CASE 98.-B. L. Hamson, Co. C1 13ih Ky.; admitted Feb. 19, 1865. witb mca1tl<'s and pneumonia. Died :\Inrch
11. 1'1Jf!l-11101·tem ('Xamination: The upper lobes of both lungs were normal, the other parts highly coug('stetl. The
cou~h

~:~.r~ 1 ::~s;:,~.~::~1JJ. ~~i~~:~~~::~~;s:!;~~t~'. ~}:lc~~;8 ~:,~~~~~l~eys were healthy;

,the middle tllird of the ileum inflamed.-

CASE 99.-Priv:l.to A. K. Willard, Co. A, 8th :\Je.; ago 18i was admitted April 29, 1864 1 with the ernprion of
mea~lcs ju:st a.ppca,ring. The mucous membrane of the throat was highly injected, but them was 110 marked cough
anti no delirium, although the mind was dull. Pulmonary symptoms been.me promin<'nt l\lay 1; loud, sonorous and
mucous r:'.iles were hen.rd all o,·cr the chest posteriorly; delirium quickly followed. auU the patient died at 2 l'. :'>!.
1'011t-w1.1rh111 ex:lminntion: Bod~' greatly discolored, especially iu the dopen<lent parts. The brain was not examined.
The lungs were congested. No other abnormal appearance was obsen ed.-C11yfcr Jfospil<ll 1 Pliiladt:l1J/iia 1 Ptt.
CA!:iR 100.-Private William Six, Co. D, li4th O!Jioj age 18; aclmiltf'd Feb. 6. 1865, with measles . Die1l IJth.
I'oxt-1111.il'ICm examination: The luugs wero congested and firmly :.ulherent: the brnnchial tubes flllctl with Urowni . . hwbite uuu•us. Tho left ,·cntriclc of the heart contained a firm clot. The liver was normal; tlie peritoneal co,·eriu~
of the intestines cougested.-8ta11to11 Hospital, Was7tfogton, D. C.
C.\SE 101.-Pri\·ate Edward Xewton. 5th N. Y. Ilea\·y .A.rt'yi age l9i was admitted March 5, 1861, w ith measles.
lfe died on the 12th. Post-mol"lem <'Xamin:ltion: Tlie left pleural tine contained much <'ffusion aull the lung wa~ extensh·cly atlherent aml hepatiz.cd. The duodeuum was inflamed nud there were ulcers in parh of the intestine.-TMr<l
1Jil'i1sio11Hoil)Jiilll,.dlr:rall(lria 1

ra.

CASE 10'.?.-Printte James )lallory, Co. A, 36th Jnd.; admitted Feb. 19 1 1861 1 with measles. Died 27th. PoRfTlie lungs weighl'd fifty-four
ounces; the bronchial tubes were inflamed to their ultimate ramifica.tious. The heart contained :l fihriuous clot.
The stomach and large intestine wern healthy; tho ileum inflamed. Tho spleen weighed thirteen ounces: the other
vi1tcera appeared normnl.-.Jct . ..Jss't Surgeon Geo. Tr. li'oberts 1 Hospital . Yo
. . 19, Xashl'ille 1 1'eirn.
CASI·: 103.-Prin1.to Alfred Yaughn, Co. D 1 1st Tenn. Art'yj admitted Feb. 13, 186l 1 with hroncho-pneumonia
after measles . Died 26th . Post-mortem e:xamiuatiou: The membranes of' the brain were somewhM iujeeted. The
right pleural caYity contained fourteen ounces of }iquicl i the lungs weig:betl forty-four ounces; the lower lobe of the
left lnng w:ls hepa.tized; the "broncbi:ll tubes inflamed throughout. The beart was flahb~· and contained fibriuous
clot,;. The lh·er, seYenty-three ounces 1 was soft and mottled with grayj the spleen, nine ounces, was Yery soft; the
other \"beera were healthy. The blood was fiuitl.-Jct . .ilsa't S1u·gl"o11 S . .JI. Ol<le11, Hospital So. 19, ..Yaslffille, 1'et111 .

mortrm examination: The "brniu was healthy, its membranes engorged with blood.

C.\SE 10~.-PriniteA. Carr, Co. F, 1st Conn. Ca.Y.; age 113; was admitted Jan. 31 1 186t, with measles, and died
Febrnary 8. Post-mortem examination: T!Je left lung was congested and the pleural ca,·ity contained three ounces of
pns: th<' right Jung was infiltrated with pus. The pericardium cont:lined four ounces of serum. Tile lb-er was hypertropliit'd :l.1111 soft: tbe spleen soft and cougestcd.-.lct. Jss't S111·9co11 B. B . .Jiilcs, Jarri11 HoRpital 1 Bttltimorc, .Jl<l.
C.\;,£ 103.-Private Jacob :\Iaust, Co. K, 116th Pa.; age 20; was admitted )larch 261 186-L moribund from pneumonia afler measles. lie died on the 28th. Post-mortem examination: The left pleura l cadty contained a pint of
semm null the lung was coated with thin pasty l~·mph, its lower lolte being partly hepatized. [Specimen 343, ;\led.
Bee .. Anny )ledical )luseu111.]-S111"9co11 E. Be11tlc9 1 CS. r·oh., Tfli/'(1 Did11io11 Hortpital, .Jlaa11dria, ra .
Trn cascs11otableo11fy in hari119co(':CiJJli119t11bo·clc

C.\!:-f.; 106.-Prirnte William Wilcox, Co. D 1 12th Tenn., wns admitted Feb. 2t<. 186.1 1 with measles, aud clied
)farch :!7. Po11t-morto11 examiuation: The right lung was hepatizcd. iu some parts passing into the g"l':lY stag-e: 1he
uppt>r Johe of tbe left lung was congested aud its apex contained tubercle. The heart was normal. The opleeu was
::-Olllt!\'·hat enlarged: the other ahdorniual \"i1tcera !.iealthy.-ffox1Jillll Xo. 8 1 Xwtltl'illr, Turn.
C:.\!'E lOi.-Cvrp"l llenr~· Walke1·, Co ..\.. flth Tenn. CaL, was adrnittecl :\Inrch 19, 186J, with measles. After th<'
erupt ion follcdcou!!h. on th<' 30th. hecame severe and nttcutlcd with frothy cxpccton.ttiou and mucous r:'.iles. On .\pril3
crepitarion wa.s heard on!r the right lung. Death occurred on the 26th. Posl·morto11 exarniuatiou: The lungs were
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clearsernm.
CASE 115.-Prh·aie Royal Redick, Co. C, 1st Wis. Cav. 1 was admitted Feb. 21; 186.1, with measles, and died on
the 26th. Post-morte111 exnminatiou: The brain was much injected aml its mem\J1·ancs engorged. There were recent
aclhesi.on8 nnd twenty-four ounces of straw-colored scrum in the rig!Jt pleural cavity; the lungs weighed forty-eight
ouncesj both were tuberculous, the right presenting abscesses and the left cretaceous deposits: t!Je bronchial tubes
were intlamed. T!Je kidneys were congested i the ileum inflamed; the oth{lr organs healthy. The blood in the Yeius
was fiuid.-Jct. As11't S111·9eo11 Geo. TV. Roberts, Hospitnl Xo. 10 1 ..Ynshvifle 1 Te1111.

Fo1o·cnsc11eo111plicatcd 1rilf4 erysipelas.

P~J.:lJ).IO~L\.

ith with l'ryi'>ipela-.of thl'
1-.JwrtcnNl and Utitkcut•li: tla• tl',.,ophagns n•1hlcnctl and coated with <lal'k patches .
l-iOf1t•1wd in itoup1wrandpo.-;tetiorportio11sancl tuhcrculons in itoape"-: the right
nonun\.-_fr/ . . /111i"t S10·9cu11 Ir. Matthnr11, 1J08JJifa( 1 Ruck18lt111l1, Ill.
('.\:-IE 121.-Prirntc Frederick.\. Blacknrnn, Co. H, 28th Mich.: ag<' 17: was admitted Jau. :10, 11'6..l, with fe\·cr
and <'Oryza. Tho emption of measles appean·d uext dily, followctl on Ft>hrnary 2 lty pncumonic symptoms i11 the
hnn•r lohl' of the ri~ht lun~ a11tl 011 the 6th b.r 11leuriisy on the left oidc. The fryer al1atc(l on the 10th, l1ut the aren
of 1lulncr,;s on tho let't side of the chest c:den1led as high as the fourth rih. Ou the 11th c1-.n;ipelas of the face set in,
antl on tho 18th the patient died. 1'1Jsl-mol'iem c.xaminatiOll: 'f!i(' left pleura, which was eo,·ered "ith soft whitish
exudation, contained one pint and a half of serum; tlic lower lobe of the left lung was much engor~ed; the lower
lobe of the right luug ltepati1..t•lL The other organs were nonnal.-1'/ifrd lJidsion flOIJJJifal • .1fr.rm1<1ria, 1"t1 .
111.f"o111·cw;1'8i11.fla111nwtio110.ft/11:b1·ai1101·if11111cmbm11fllwasobscrre<l.
C:.\~~ 122.-Prirnto Jolrn
H , 128th N. Y.; aµ-e lG: was admitted Apl'il 3, 1861, with rneaisles 1 and
di('tl ou the !Jth.
'fhe eruption was faintly ,·isilJio iu Gome parts of the body. The memhraw.•1; of iho hrain gayc exit to a quantity of blood and serum; tho sinuses were filled with blood: the upper isurfan· of tho hemispheres was co,·cred with patches of soft ancl recent exudation: tho puucta ,·asculosa were marked:
ll. small hlooll-clot was found hcucath the anterior commissu re: tho lateral ,·cntriclescontained a lrnlf onnceofsernm

inflamed and tltickeuecl;
\\·ere congested; theurineuormal.-Acl.
C.\"iE 1:!.l.-Prirntc Robert ~mith, Co. E, 59th Ind.; ag(• 20: \YaS admitted .\pril ~. 186-1. with measles. Tht• eruption had appt'ar<'d on the 1st and was no longer ,-isible. Ou the 10th thl' patieut had dinnhu•:i rind cougli with mucop11111!t•nt e:qw<'loratiou. Low delirium with much prosfratiou was den~Jopcd on the 12th: the tongue l;ccarne dry
011 tht• tip aml tniddlt', red and moi;,;t on tho Nlges; the teeth CO\"Cl'C'd with dark r,;onles; tho respiration much accelerated and tho pulse ultimate I,\· imperceptible. He clil'd comatose on the 16th. Posl-modu11 examiuation: The 111c1111.>rancs uf the brain were congested: tbc pia mater ''as opaque alou~ the C(Hn~e of tlie vessels, and there was a i;light
cxu1latiun of fibrin on the surfa<.·e of the lira in. The right pleural caxit~· COlltaincd fonrtecn ounces of .':iCro-fihriuous
lluid n111l thcr<' were some plcnritic adhe;;ions; tho upper and middle lobes of tbe right lung- were hepatized red. and
towards the apex th<' upper Johe contai11ed a quantity of cheesy tubercle which was fol' the most part immediatel)
heuea.th !ht' pleura. C'Xil'ndin:! only nhont a qnal'lcr of an iucb into the parenchymn: the lrft lun,i..: wns normal: tbc
mucouis mcrnhrarn.· of the Uronchinl tube.-; was intlamell in both lung:~. The 1'tomach was it1jected in Jlal<'hcs and
contained al.lout thirty-twoonntei;of ~reenish liquid. The other viscera wcrn 11ormal.-Clwtta1100ga /lo.~pit(ll. Temi.

Si.rclo11blfully 1rW1 l!lphoidf{'l'l'I'.
the !ltlt

/'o~t-mortrn1

examiua1io11:

21: wn!:l admittecl April 3, 181).1, 111111 died 011
from the brain; the subarachnoid space
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Tl11n·1ritlt lary119ili8.
CMs~: 132.-Prirnte Henry )lorin, Co. B, Hl:M Ohio; :ll!I' 1G: was admitted )larch 31, 18&3, with syphilis an<l
pnrnmouia. following measlc.-s. He was aphonic, bi:i 1:1ki11 hot. pulse 110, hreathin.J! lahor('d. Tspltoid 1-;ymptom~
den·lopt•<l April X. and d<'ath occurred on the L~1tli. /'o.~t-morltm l'xamiuation: Larynx and tra('hea inllauwd tbroul-!h·
ont: (•piglottis cl'dt·maton1;: YOcal cords thickcrn.•d. Lower lohc of left Jung adherent to co:stal pll'ma a11d diaphra;.{rn:
right lnng congested and infiltrated'\ itli pus.- Jc/ . • fait't S11ryt·o11 Sample Ford, Cumbfflmul Ilo111Jilt1l, .Vd.
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011c<.•asetlo11btf111ly 1ritl1pericarditis.
CAt:iE 1:J:;.-Printto Joseph Watts, Co . I , 1st Tenn. Art·~·, was admitted Feb. 13, 1 86~ 1 with se\·c re pueumo11ia
to mca8les . Death occurred on the 23d. J>ost-11wrfein examination: The IJrain was congested. The Jnngs
'H're liouud hy recent adhesions and wcigbed fifty-eig ht ounces; the upper lobe of each was l.tcpatizcd: the IJronchial
tube~ in flam ed.
Tbe lH}ricardium "·as adherent OYCr the right auricle; the heart contained a large fihrinous clot in
each side. The peritoneum was inflamed and adherent; the stomach and smal l intestine inflamed and thickened,
the upper portion of the large intestine ulcerated . Th e solid vi8cem UJlpearcd normal.-.Jc/ . . 1811't ·"'111·9l·u11 ::i. JI.
OMrn, lfo811italXo. W,Saslirillc,Ic1111
co11~ccutive

The following tabulation presents; the stated conditions of tho Ln:c:s in the one hunclrcd nnd thirty-five cases:

I

Hight lung
J,owt'r
lvh ...

L<·ftlung-.

rpper

J,oW('f

Jol!<•.

lube.

I

Jn acconlnnce with the numbers in tliis statcmrnt the left lung wns affected in its upper JolJc iu 70.1 per cent.
of the C'ases, in its lower lobe in 80.7 pcl' Cl'nt .: and the corresponding lobes of the right lung in i2.G n!Hl SL;> percent .
respectinly. The greater liability of the l11wcr lobes to hypern·mic conclitious is shown in thc!;e cases, as in the loba1
scrirs; but the predilection for the l'igbt lung, C\·itlcnt in the latter, is not here so strongly mri.rked. Both lungs are,
perhaps. equally susceptible to inn1l)ion b~· the products of inflammatory processes in theair-pas!!ap;es. This is sbowu
by tho few C:l!>lCS in which one lung is said to hnxe bern norm:ll or healthy and the other disea!;ed . Jn two cases, 8~
antl ll(l. tho right lung was normal, although in the latter the O])positc lung was gangrenous; and in three cases, 51,
Oland 125, the left was uormal altbo11gh tile right' was hepatized aud more or Jess i11filtratcd with purnleut matler.
The lower ::ind posterior portions of each lung were more fr<'quentlr the site of congestion and lolmlar solidification
than the 11pp<'r and anterior JlOrtions: and where both were affected tho diseased conclitions wrre generally mor."'
:uhnu<'ed in the former than in the latter situation . Casts 22, 3 1 and122 may l ie
illnstratinp; this general Jaw in the distribution uf lobular pneumonia. Dut CX('e pti onal
21, 36. 13:-i and 129: iu the last mentioned the middle lobe of the right lnng- i:; oaid to
conge1>1te1l and the upper hcpatized, red in its posterior portion and grny anteriorly .
In some of the ca'ICS in whkh the condition of neither of the lungs is specified the existence of pneumonia ma~·
hr que!)tioned, as in I~. GO au<l 102. iu which the weight of the lun:.rs i.s the only e,·idence of pulmouic 1lisc:1J:1e as <'011lra-(li"tingni!;hetl from capillnry bronchitis: i,;o also iu the emphyi:;cma of J:{O a1!tl the t11ht•r<:11lar <leposit!I of ]l:J.
Cases iu whid1 the lt111g or a portion of it ii; said to haxe !wen c011tlens('1l. <.-ollapsed or cornprt'ssccl alwnys JlrP
sentetl au n""ocintcd cansati\·c plcurL-.y. as iu ~2, in "hith hoth lungs \\'l'l'C atl(>dctl: 111anll13--1. the right hrn~: tlO
a111l 128 1 the left Jun~: 21 1 the lower lobe of the rig!Jt lung, nncl -lO amt H(\ the lower lol>c of the left lung.
CIHCl'M"C:RIBEI> l'l'l/l'l.EXT C'OLI.ECTIOX:> were rare: Th<' left 11111~ in <·a~c 6, the lower lohc of tbe right lnni.::
in:,(), tbe upper Johe of the left in 63and the lower Johe in 51i presented c:t\'itics containing Jllll'llll'nt mattn. lo antlition to the,.c. abscesses were fouutl in the tubercular cases 10~ and ll5: cheesy abs<:C!;SCH were oh:;crHtl iu :?H anU
chee">y tuhercle in 125.
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It will be seen from these slalernenls that decided p('J'icarditis was by no means so
i'rer1ucnlly associated with secondary pneumonias as with the aeute lobar cases. Pleurisy,

it is true, was somewhat more common in lhe lobar pneumonias, but this is insufficient to
c·xplain their marked prependerance in well-defined pericnrclilic complicatious. In the
~ecomlary pnenmonias contiguity to thC' morbill proc.:e~ses in progrcs8 in llie lungs and p1eurm
urny he accepted in explanation of tl1e excess of liquicl in the pericarclial sac; hut as lhe
secomlary cases ilicl not present in lhc pcricanlium the ph10tic exllllalions ancl scro-purulent
liquids so commonly obsc•nccl in tl1e lobar Ca>es, these inflammatory results in the• latter
~ht be referred to a more potent influC'ncc than c.~ntiguity of inflam e\l ti~.')Ue~.:::
*!:;cci,,jra,pagcS05.
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tlleleft in

dots of

c111olh1'1·1 iu hotliofwhicli the contelltsoftho left si(lt}Wt't'ett1tnoteLl. '1'110
flnid IJ\001\
contained fibri11011s elots in two <.:ilses in wl1icli tlie contents oftlic right ~idc were unr1>coriied.
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was congested in 17 nud 100, tllickenc1l in 131, and ndberent in

16

and 13:;
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PATHOLOGY OF
the mo•t remote and dark ages of rneJical liistory
the <lisease now known aH lobnr pneumonia, although sometimes confoun<led with other pulmonary am! plcuritic affoction,, l1as bccn rccognizecl c1s an inflammation of the lungs. l f any
Yiews of the nature of clisease were he!,! to be established, that which rcgardecl this disea>e
as an inflammation \\·as certainly one of them. ·whateYer l11eory of inRamrnation prernilccl,
pneumonia, with its soli,Jification of the pulmonary tissue and its rust-coloreJ tenacious expectoration, was always consi,lercd an icliopathic inflammation attendeJ with" constitutional disturbance secon,bry to, and parallel with, the local affection. It was, in fad, taken a' the
type of internal parenchymatous inflammatio1rn, and the treatment of inflammation. irrespectirn of locality, was baseLl on tl1e results of experiment and obserrntion in pneun1onic ca::ie;:).
Xewrtheless, of late years, there has been a marked tendency on the part of those on
the a<lrnnce-lines of meclical thought and inquiry to OYCrturn this time-honore<l doctrine.
The grand impetus given to the gern1 theory of disc~se by the i1westigations of P.,sTEliR, by
D,e1·AINE S Jiscovery of the etiological relations of a certain bacillus to anthrax, and 0BERi\!EIER's obserrntions on the spirillum of relapsing fe1·er, has contributed largely to this rernlutionary tendency. FRIEDLANDER demonstratecl the presence of a mierococcus in the cronpous exudate. Tbis has been 1·erified by other obsen·ers; and it is cluimccl that cultures of
the organism, when injected into the lungs of mice and rabLits, ha1·e occasionecl pneumonia
as it occurs in man, with associated pleurisy am! fibrinous pericanlitis. EmrERICH, by culture
experiments, found this particular micrococcus in " foul organic filling between the floors and
und0rlying ceilings of a house in whicl1 pneumonialmtl prerniled.:': Some inn.'stigntors 1ul\'e
been so impressed with the results of these inquiries as to <leny the existence of a pneumonia
resulting from exposure to colJ aml dampness, insisting on a parasitic origin of' the disea_.;e,
wbich they regard as a local affection so long as the micrococci do not extend bernnd the
pulmonary tissues, and as a specific infectious disease when the circulation becomes i;irncle<l.t
:l.Ieanwhile, certain medical authorities, apparently uninCTuencecl by the inquiries into
the life-liistory of FnrnDLANDER's micrococcus, hut biassed cliiefly by clinical and general
etiological considerations, have conclu,Jecl that lobar pneumonia is in all instances an acute
specific disease analogous to typhoid feYer, and that the exudatiou in the air-cells is the anatomical characteristic of the one, as the affection of the patches of Peyer constitutes that of
0

•p,,~/,ril/~1/n;lf.·<lici",
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th oth(•r. IV. II. DR.\Pf:R n.lrncatecl tlii., Yie\\· in this country in 1866.':' JeERt<J·::-<SF.:-1
ur~l·il il in hi::> article on Croupotrn Pneumonia in Ziem;;;sen \.; Cyclope1li.1, basing on it the
'.'·,tem of treatment which is tlcri1·e,] from the fol101Ying pl'Opo,ition in rc•lntion to sclf-limitccl
di>M,;c·s: ::\'aturc cure•. an.l the only tluty of the phy>ician is to maintain life until this cure
is nffeete,]! ,\~ain, in two o[ the text-uoob on the Prnctice of :\leclicine, pu!Aishctl in this
<'ottntry rlming the year 1881, that of A, L. Looms of X<·W York, rnlll the fifth etlition of
FLI:o<T·s l'mctice, the ,]octrine of n specific disease-n pneu1uonic fevcr--upersedes that of an
acut<' infbmmntion with symptomatic fe1·e1·.
But certain of the arguments sce1n strninetl to >en·e n pitrpo;e,-«t all e1·ents they are
not su,;tainccl h)· tl1c mediral experiences of the war. Thus. pneumonin is hcltl to be sometl1i11~ otl1Pr than n. :;:irnple inflamniation. since it tliffcr:-; in it:-; sr.'asonal an1l geogrnpl1ic,1l di::itril111tion fro1n l1ronchitis. which is untloubtcdly a simple inHammalion. JuERca:x.<EX gi1·es
a cliaurnm basC'<l on tl1e aclmiosions for twenty Year; to the Vicnu.i hospital, slwll'ing pnen11vrnin. rising to n.111axirnum in April aml ~fay, while catflrrh of the re~piratory org<rn" i..; repr<''<'ntecl as falling ,luring tlrn;e rnonths from a urnximum in :\Iareh. As to the dill'crencc
in the geogrnphical <li,;triliution of pneumonia and the •hpirntory catarrh,;, he coihiders it
unnece~-.:ary to
more than that the latter increase in frequency as we progre:-;~ to liighPr
latitude•, while
is not the case with the former, ancl that Zrn~I"E'.'i an<l Hrnsc·H are in
accord on this ]'Oinl. Lomus asserts thnt colcl does not influence the prernlrnce of pnculllonia as it woulcl were the tliseasc, like bronchitis. a local inHammation. \Vet 1111.l cold,
'\<'('<ll'lling to his 8lalemcnt, increase the fre'1uenry of lironel1itis. but not tlrnt or ]>llcttmonia.
He gi l'l». howc·1·er, no statistics to estaJ,Jioh this point. FLIXT does not <lwell on its seasonal
difforenc.:e from brond1iti~. hut ngree~ with Loom:; in a~serting the di~en~e to be rn ...;Lly 1J1ore
frec1nent in the Routhern tl"m in the Northern i:ltatcs. The statistics of the wa1· Lio not
antlioriw tlie:::e po~itin~ stnte1nent~. There was. on tbc contrary, such a general
lwtll'cen the prernlence and ,Jistriliution of c,1tarrhal nml pncumonic affections
suggest
thnt the crtuses of Loth 11·ere intilllntely a,;soeiatccl 1rith colt! ancl <lnmp1wss, whctlier sertsonal
or clirrintic. J LERGEX:O:EX Rtatcs as one of the nrguinenb; whicl1 seITe to di:::;co11nect pneurnunin, from j>leurisy rtn<l bronchitis. that tLe cases of pneu111onia in 1rhich there has been rt
prc1·ioUS CXJ<O'lll'e to coJcl or other iufluc·nccs of an injurious dtaracter arc >O fc11· that it is
h,mlly J>Ossiblc to regard these influences as exciting causes. ::\'crcrtl1eless, tlie pneumonias
of our e<unps \\'ere inrnriably attributecl to exposure to cold aml wet.
But, 01·crlooking the erident weakness of the argument drawn from prevalence, tlistribution rtml oLscurity of the excitin~ cmtse, there nre others, deriYed from the clinical history
of the disease, which gi1·e plausibility to tlie doctrine of a pneumonic ferer. First: The
chill and the access of the pyrexia in aclrnnce of the locnl rtction are the phcnomenrt of a
specific feyer. The antecedence of the feyer mny be denied on the assumption that its 1·ery
existence presuppo,;es the existence of pneumonic inyasion, circumscribed ns yet, ancl clillicult
of detection b.Y pl1ysical exploration, especially when deeply seated in the pulmonrtry tissue.
This cannot 1Je met dirccth-, but it may be met im1irectly b1· tlie secoml argurnent: The
waut of correspondence bctl;·cen the int;nsity of the local ;n,1.geueral disturba~1ces is inconsistent with the theory of an icliopathic inflamnrntion. Exception may lJe h1ken to this on
tl1e grnuncl tliat the accompanying fe1·er is moditie<l uy the con,titutionul stalr, a1J<l tlial an
exten-ion of tlie tlist·asc 1nny be unmarke•l by a notnblc al(grnrntion of the felll'ik disturb1
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ance, n~ the 1-iystem has become uunLle to susl<tin n ron~·spornling sympto111ntic action. This
ul1jedion mny Ii(' nllowetl in tlie n1lrnncl'1l stngL' uf' the di:.:ense, but it cannot hold good in
th,• •·arly lll'riml, whpn the lol'al inllnmmation h:ts to],,, nssmncd in the al"elJC'e of all signs
or its pn'st'nce except the highly feurilc Rtak. lf the fi1·st proposition-the prece<lcnc<' of
the f,.,.,.,., be ,]enic»l, the seconcl-t\10 want or a l'OlTl'sponde·ncC' \Jetwcen the lol'al and ge1wrn l
:--ympto111s. cn1:11ot l_1c n:.:snihl. The tliinl n111l slr~111g1•st argument ln fa\'OI' of' a. specific doc.:trinc is frHttlll in tli1..• el1arncleristic or lypirnl l'Ol\t'Sl' of th<• disease to n 8LHldcn ter1ni11ntion
hy n. nisis wl1ill' tlic inflrurnnalu1·y co11ditio118 in till' lunµ; arc at their lwiglit.
But although an unk1101rn constit11lio11:1l <':IUst' is daime<l for the pyrPxia, the local
lesiuns arc 1't'ganll'd l1y tlwse authors as a I rue infla1111nntiun of' the lung. Xonc of them
doubt the intLumnntory clrnmcter of th<' !.l<'a\ prot·esses. Yet there appears to be e1·et)'
ren~on for dc)illg so, in \·icw of the \\'L'li k111)\Vt1 obsNrntion~ that WOUJ1d:-) of tJic J1111g a11rl
irrilnnt:-: applil•1l to the organ. or inlinld or injf'dL·d into it-in a. wor,l, tlic ortfo1ary Pxeiting
('Utl:-<('s of infl~llllffH\tory action in otlil'r ti:-;sut·s-do not i111lul'c the local procc:-;:-;('ti i11 c1111.·-..tion.
These facts h:we be'cn. brought li1rw:tnl hy cwry \l'ritor in support of the doctrine that 1•neu111onla. j.., nnt an iLliopathic i11fbrnmatio11. hut n. spctific 1lisea"e with a local infla111111atory
lt..::--ion. But if th1.·y ha\'c any nwa11ing at all in tl1i:5 connection thl·y lrnxe 11101\! than Jin.., lJccn
clai1ne<l for them. They inclicatc nol only that pncun1onin is not a local infh1nmation with
a. symptomatic foyer, but that iL is not nn inHarnmation, 110 mntt<:r liow it is regnnled,
whctl1>'r ns a local clisensc or the local <•xpre'8ion of a con•lilutionnl state. This appears lo
be OllC of tJie Rtrungcst nrgumenh; in farnr of tJip (lOctrine of ft Rpecific: COll!:ltituliona) affection . l'11eu111011i'i is not a local infl1unmation with rt syrnptomatic pyrcxia, becau-e it \1as
bel'll shown l1y innny experiments not lo Lenn inflammation. 'The fc\·cr U!'i!';Ociatctl witl1 it
111n<t therefore clepencl on some other cause; Lut as thern is no other locrtl \e,ion to which it
111ay be attribuktl, it must lJe rcgar(lcd a8 the result of ~ome impre8sion or intlucnl'L' affecting the 8ystem nt lnrge,- a. fen'r which, n-; it is as:-;oei<ltCLl with wel1-den:>loped cha11gt•s in
the lung<, 111ay appropriately be cnllecl, :b of 0\11, p11eumunic or lung fercr.
Infla1rnnation i::; es~entially a }lf'l'\·ersion of tlir nutrition of a tis::me. An incn•ascd <pwntity of Lloo•l flo1rs to the affocted part, imTea<ed exrnlation an•l migration of the' corpuscubr
elellle11ts take place through the 1rnlls of the capillaries and the ordinary procesocs of the
part l11·comL' intensifieJ:-inAammation is presel!t. In accordance with the nature awl tluration of the excitillg cause anJ the anatomical <:linrackr~ aml relations of the affected ti~8ne 1
tl1e inArun1natory process terminate8 in one or otlier of ('Nlnin well-known W<lyl". But in
all this the motil'e power is the plastic force. The• nutriti1·c processe• ordinarily carried on
in the tissues arc stimulated and their results more or le•s pctTcrtccl.
But these arc neither tbc conditions nor aclions th:tt are present in pneumonia. In a
true inflammation of the lungs tl1c capillary fi)'Stem of its nutrili1·e arte1·ics is invoh·ed.
\\'hen those supplying its mucous membrane are implicatecl, lhcre is a catanhal infhunmation with rnany secondary tle1·elopmcnts in the lobules uue to peculiarities of structure and
anatomical rl'lation,hip. Pe1·ibronchitis, interstitial pncumoni:i ancl the consen·atil'c thickening of the pulmonary tis~ue, wliich circumscribl's morbi...1 nccumuh1tions, arc examples of
true pulmonary infbmmation. But in pneumonia then:! i8 no pen-er:-:;ion or modification of
the action of the nutriti1·e forces, as these forces arc not concerned in the distribution of the
bloo•l which con<tilutes the pneumonic eongcstion. 'fhe close-set capillary nl'l-work on tho
walls of the inte1·cellulnr passages ancl air-cells wl1ich becomes surcharge<.! with blood during
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the early sl;lg<' of a lohar pneumonia forms a pa1t of the mechanism of olecadJ<mizalion and
ux1·gv11alion. Jt, function is lo expose Lloocl for purification, which, while irnptm', is incapal1le or l"U~tnining tho nutritin~ proccs8('S . Certain.cn.u:ses induce congL-'~tion or tl1i:-; capillary nl'l-work, hut thc~c cnUSL'S nre not cnu~es of inflammation, nor is tlw resulting congestion
the 1ut.erial eongt:stion whicli le::u1:-i to inflammator~- consCf]Uencc~. Cause;:; of inf-htmnrntion
affect the capil1;11T system into which the arterial ancl ]'ln'tic bloool is l'l'C<'i1·ccl for forrn;nive
:uhl rvparalirn pnrpo,e>. hut in pncumoni<i the cat1'ali1·p intl1wncc is felt hy the 1·cnous hlootl
am! the YCssels in which it flow>.
Xo tloulit llie re>ulto of the pulrnonic congc.,tion nrc· si1nilar lo tloo-e of nn arterial i11flam111alory hypcr;emia in so far as there is a trnnsmlaliun in Loth instances from the rnrclrnrgecl
Yes<c•ls, <tntl this similarity i; heightened by n similnrit:· in the subsequent processes of rcmoya]:
11ut it cannot. be snid that pneumonia is an intlammation moclifietl L:· the pc·culiar anatomical
characleri>tics of its site, for the proximate ctrnse of the transuchtion-the congestion-is,
ns \ins been stntct!, not occasioned b1· the causes of inflammation, aml neither the anatomical
nor the ph1-siological olomnins inrntl~tl are those affected in the inflammatory process. The
nulritirn Yessel>, the intercellulnr strnctures, ant! tlic p]a,tic forces opcmting in nm! by these
are concernetl in inflammation ;-the pt1lmonary capillary net-work. the air-cell., 11·hich
;ire hi;tologically as much oulsioh• of the 11ou:' as the cntaneous surface, ant! the procc;s of
oxygenation are ill\·olYed in pneumonia. The pu1111onary lrn.n:-:.tH.lation i~, then.i.fore. not a
trne inflammatory cxlllhlion. f'ir AcrnnE11· CL.~RK ha' obsen·ed tlii>. IIe has pointed out
that when recent the pncumonic cxutbtion consists of the clements of a c;1pillary Lloool clot, not of an exudation.''' ThPse are ln1cocyte" n·cl-blooci discs. hyaline globules ant!
gl'().:rnlc cells. The number of Lloocl-t!isc,; often exceeds that of the leucocytcs, ancl many of
the !utter mav Le pro1·ed to Le reall)· liloo.l-tliscs u11Llergoing histological clrnnges. The ah·eobr walls am pale, not engorged, ancl their YC>Scls arc, many of them, occlmlecl, not distemlctl as in intlammation; the nutriti1·e arl<>rial SU]'['ly i,; not inrnll·ecl. H e therefore
claims that the consolitlation is the result of an acti1·e congestion in wl1ich the unsupported
Lloothessels gi 1·e way allll permit, with a slight exudation, the e:drarnsation of all the clements ol' the blood Lefore the intlammatory process can be completed b:- cell-prolil'eration
and textural dc1·clopment. He consitlcrs it an aborted inflammation: hut, if the arguments
just submitletl are of ndue, it is not e1·en this, as there hns been no inflammation to abort.
The febrile action of pneumonia, heing unconnected 1\-ith inflammation of the lung or of
any other organ or tissue, must be referrecl to some specific influence affecting the general
system. \ \'hat this influence may Le is as unknom1 as the cause of typhoid fe1·er. For
con Ycnience it may be called a rniasm. meaning thereby a something which affects the
system in this particular manner. 'l'he biologi,ts urge the acceptance of FRIEDLA:>DER's
111icrococcus; but it tloes not appear that this is other than an ncci,\ental presence, which,
by it> as,;ociation with the pneumonic rniasm, or. as in tl1e case of the similarly accitlental
micrococcus of diphtheria, by the assumption of pntliogl'nic qualities either b.1- itself or the
proclucts of its growth, may become of importance ,,, facilitating the spreacl of the disease
in such instances as at Benton Barracb, :Jio.,t 1Yherc an infectious character 11'"-S recorded.
Clinical!:-, pneumonia was intimately associ;1ted with typhoid fe1·er: allll it appears lo
haYe Leen protluced as a secondary result of the l_1·phoicl poison. The tlepraYetl conJition
of the bloocl in typhoid feYer seemed capable of inolul'ing changes in the lungs of a nature
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similar to those proclucecl by the pneumonic mias11i. But the uncomplicated cases of pneumoni.i may not be n·f.•1Tecl for causation to the i11f111ence of the typhoicl poison. This propo>ition is 'l1'tninecl hy the want of con'(·spollllencc obse1·,·ccl in the perio1ls of prcrnlence r f
th~ two llist'U~C~.
\ ~omparing the line of prernJP11Ce of pneumonia-din.gram facing pll.f!C

/:2:2-\rith lhe irn•guJnr }inc of iypJiuid-diagnun facing pnge 199-arnong Olli' w}1ilc lroop-.:

1

tilt're is no cl'icl<'ncc of similarily,--this is clue to the cxl1austion of the susceptibility of our
rnl1liers to the typhoid mi,1'111 :--l1nl when the line of pnenmonirc is compared with tl1at of
h·phoicl in ci1·il com111unitics, 11'11\'re the n<'cu111ulalion of 1nalerial susceptible to the typhoid
inHuencc is a regular a111l rcaclily ealculatc1l quantity, hotl1 are foun<l lo prt•sent fl seasonal
W<tn:.' :;:
There i-i;, howc\·cr, no concspontlencc lJctwccn the wn\•es. The pcrio(l of pncumonic prcrnlcnce cmL•races lhc II' inter ancl spring months, that of typhoid prernlence the late
m1tu1nnal allll early winter month<. Jn August, Septcmbt•r a111l Octol"'r, \\'he1i the typhoi1l

ware is ::nYeC'ping o\·er the GnitCL1 t-;tnb:s, pneumonia is at its mini111mn. ~Ioreorrr, were tlie
two tli-.:ea:-es tluc to tho saine cn.u.'t\ typhoid fercr shoulc.l have supcrrencd on pneumonia jn
the illllil'iclnal caoc at certain periocls '" frt'~uently as pncumoniri at other pc·riods on typhoicl
feyer. But this \\'as not the fact:-1);jJlwid S!J111ptoms ll'el'C common in pnenlllonia, Lut not
"true typlwicl fe1·er; ancl these typhoicl symptoms ha1·c been satisfactorily referred to otlll'r
conclitiom; than the mere presence of the typhoicl miasm in the systcm:r

The occurrence of pneumonia. in other feLrilc diseases, as in 111alarial

ca~e:-;,

typhus an11

the ernpti,·e fo,·ers, indicates its dependence on the deprarntion of the blood prmlncecl by
specific febrile miasrns rather than on the presence of one particular miasm, as that of h·phoicl
feyer. But these seconclnry cases do not explain the occurrence of the primary ancl uncomplicated cases of pneumonia in which there is no lesion sa\'C that of the lung. For tl1e>e
there must be acsumecl a miasm which operates like other miasms in deteriorating the l1loocl
without producing, as they clo, specific lesions in other parts of the system-in fact, a pneumonic mias1n.
The attendance of cerebra-spinal meningitis on pneumonia, as on other specific febrile
diseases,! sustains the claim of the latter affection to a11 imlivicluality as c,·ident ml<l positi1·e as that of typhoid fever, small-pox or any of the others, although the condition of system produced by these febrile miasms often induces congestions and trnnsndations in the
lungs similar to those which are the proper results of a pneumonic fever.
The frequency of defined pericarclitis in acute lobar cases, as compared with its infrequency in catarrhal or secondary pneumonias, cannot be ascribed to fl participation in the
inflammatory processes of contiguous tissues, since plenritic inflammation was nearly as often
associated with the one series of cases as with the other. But pericarditis, like cerebrospinal meningitis, may be refened to the iufluence of a pneumonic arnong other febrile miasms.
TREAT1IENT.-Pneumonia wa& regarded during the war as an inflammation of the lungs
ll'ith rt symptomatic fel'er; but our medical officers were unsuccessful in their efforts to quiet
the inflammatory action or all.iy the febrile disturbance until a periocl of apparently natural
defel"\'eseence had anived. This, together with tl1e injurious results of all rittempts at suppressing the disease by active antiphlogistic measures, and the great tendency of the patient
to fall into an asthenic state, reducecl the attending physicians in many instances to the
necessity of adopting a method of treatment similar to that advocated at a later clay by
JliERGE='I SE='I§ as based on the doctrine of a specific and self-l imited disease.
•Seediagrnrninuotf.',page200,11ipra.
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. \.11 a11:1lysis of the history of t11·0 hun,ln"l ntHl fifty pneuu1onic patil·nts, incluJinc: acute
luh1r a111l calarrhal cnse>, treated i11 thirty hospitals. "ho\\'s that the practice co11sis[1.,] of an
en;,rt tn all:11· the ft:brile rxciternent i>I' 111ea11s \\'hich \\'OUl<l not at th•' same tirne tla11ger·
ou-ly lo\\'t•l' ihe Yitai powers, after \\'hi~·h measures were taken to facilitate the absorption
aml "'trnsion of morbid pro1luets while support and stimulants wern atlrni11islere1l with a
liJ.eral 1"u1d. It is 111anifest from the reeor<.lo that our nrmy medical officers di,] not 1liff1•r in
th,·ir Yiews n:o to the indication,; to be fulfillecl cllll'ing lite continuance of the fe1·er in acule lobar
cnsc:o or in the aeti1·e stage of lobular or secomlary pneumonia:-To prevent the extension of
the i11flam111atio11, to restrain exudation in the parts already affected, au,] to ]'alliatc suffering,
if lite 111casures adopted to arrest or 1nollcrate the <.lisease failed to rdie1·e the tlistressing
sy1n1•toms. But there was much uncertainty with regartl to the b~st means of fulfilling
these indications.
In souie cases at the "'e't Encl hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio, a purely expectant treat111ent was mloptetl: Dry cups antl hot fomentations were use<.l, and the patient protectetl from
injurious influences until the pu];e an•l foJ,rile heat became reduced. In the l'atterlee hospital of Philadelphia a method of treatment, which wm; in its eS>ence expectant. consistctl
of the administration of one-sixth of a grain of sulphate of morphia in half a Jluiclounce of
lilindererns spirit c1-ery three hours. A method occasionally aclopletl at Jio,pital X o. 8,
:N-,1,]l\·ille, Tenn., consisted of a teaspoonful of paregoric e\'ery three !toms, with a drink of
aeetalo and biturtrate of potasl1 aml poultices lo the a!Tectecl side of the chest. Do1·er's
powder, at intcrrnls and especially at night, usually formed part of the expectant as well as
ol' rnoro acli1·e systems of treatmeul, an1l is fre.r1uently rcportell as ha1·ing allaye<l rcotlcs,;.
n('RS, promoted sleep and exercised a fitl'Orable influence on the progress of the disease':
sometimes it formecl the main portiun of the lreutim·nt dming the febrile continuance. .\.t
Hock Island hospital, Ill., it was frequently gin'n in conjunction with camphor antl c1ui11ine
on account of the prentlence of the malarial cachexia among the prisoners. l'urgeon E.
ilklloxxELL, 2,J X. Y. Art'y, in a report ,]ated ,\.pril I, 1862, co1nmencl8 the use of opiurn:
I han• hacl some hacl cases of typhoid foyer C'om11licatell with pneumonia and some cases of pleura-pneumonia,
whit·h. thou;.dl obstinate at fir::.t, eYCnlually )"icldt•d to treatment, and, under the continuell ui:;c of nutriment and 1;timulan1 .... flirl well. .My experience in the use of opium in the treatment of pneumonia in ch·it }lractice has hecn fiwor·
a hit•. antl it hai Ileen ct1unlly gratif,yiug in my military practice. I must here remark that I think less injury results
from the too early admiui:;tration of btimulaut~ than from their use too late in the diseai:;e.

Trcutml•nt was sometimes begun by tLc ailministration of a cathartic, usually Epso111
salt, compuuntl cathartic pill, or blue-pill; but generally the boll'els ha<.l, on aclmi;,ion.
alrea<ly u<.•cn acted on. The purgatirn was followed in some cases by acetate of ammonia
a1Hl S\\'e<'t spirit of 11itre, as in case .J. of the submilteil records. In the hospitab of Alexan1l1·ia, Ya., treatment in some instances \\'as begun by the exhibition of twogrnins of tartar
emetic am! twenty grains of ipecacuanha. This wa; followed at interrnls dming the pyre"ia
hy t11·0 tlrachms each of camphor-1mter and solution of citrate of potash.
\\'ith or 11·ithout an aperient 01· purgatiYe the acute cases were frt·c1ueIJtly lrcate1l by
neutral s;1]i11e solutions, as of citrate or 11itrale of j>Otash alone or with nratrum Yiride or
s0111etnnt·:o lligitalis. The reduction in the pnl>e-l'<lle u111ler the action of ,·erntrnm viri•le is
oft"n noticctl, as froill 96 on one clay to 10 on tl1e next; but, as in all cases in which a farnral.•lc intlu,·ncc was apparently cxercisecl the day of the disease i; not ,]efinitcly state1l, the
question rvm;1i1!8 tmsetlled whether the fayorable result wou],\ not Imm occurred lrntl no
rneclictttion been acloptetl. In case 1:3, submitted abo1·e, its use, continuecl for ti1·e or six
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days, was consiclrrecl to ha1·e benefited till' patient; but the riolcnce of the attack woulil
probably ha1·c krminalc1l in that time in the absc•nce of the n•mcily.
in sc1·ernl
instnncc~. inclllt1ing cn~e -J, it tlocs not appear lo lm\'C Leen dllcnc:ious. T\\'o or
drops
of tlie tinl'tnn· \\'ere usually given tlirce or four limes n. dn)-, but occasionally iL \\'fl!{ co111bini..·d \\'ith othL·r l'L'llll'Llies. Honwti11w:-1 lal1·r in the attack, in febrile recU!'l'L'llC('S or cxac-erb,tti<'11', the .\1nl'!'ican hellebore was a co1npuncnt of the cxpcctornnt mixture exhi!Jil('(l.
Digitnli:; \\'HS sc1L1om gin:n except in conjundion with other re111eclic~. usually tartnr
emetic. ll1·rr, nl:-:o, ~1 fo.rnrnhlr change f'ollowing the n.Llrnini~trcltion of tho nwdiei1ws ca11 he
but clouhtfully oltributccl to their inHucncc. Jn one inslan"'" at the S,1ttcrlee hospital. in
"·hich the pulse fell from 108 on the secoml cl1ty of the cliscase lo 88 on the tl1ird, it rose to 1()J
on the ful101ring day not1r ilh slan1ling the use oi' the mixture, am! continuecl al that mte until
recon.'ry by cri~i~ look place on the Rerenlh day.
Aconite appears to luwe been sclclom employee!; it was used in one cf ll1e two hundred
and fifty ca>cs, hut the condition of' the patient is staled neither before nor nfler its exhibition.
But bu·tar emetic formed the chief' reliance during the early perioil oi' the attack. It
wn:-; µiren in E-mail doses, generally from one-sixteenth to one-fourth of ?~grain, en~ry two
or three l1our~.

The large doses recomrnern.leLl

by

R.\SORr, LAEXXJ::c anLl BTOKEH were in

no i11~t~\\H.'C employt-1.l.::: It we.ls prescribed with sweet epirit of nitre and rnorpliia \rith
Ep,on1 snit , acetate of ,1mmonia, citrate of potash or ipecacuanha.
The tartar emetic treatment was usuallr continued for sc,·eral days, when, if the Jisease
clid not yielcl. it was replaced by some of tl;c remedies alreacly rnenli~ned or by mercuriah,
]ll'OYidecl no lyphoicl symptoms were mnnifosted in the meantime. The ol~ect of the mcrcuri,il trc'ltment was c1·idcntly lo allay fc1·er, sub1lue inflammatory action ancl promote
ab>orption in the probably now consoli1lated lung. Small doses of l.Jlue-pill and opium,
calomel and opiu111, or calomel nm! Do1·er's powder, with or without nitre am! ipecacuanhn.
were nclminislerecl; rarely the iodide was employecl. But the remedy was selclom carril'll
to the extent of producing distinct constitutional manifestations.
As mercurials were generally exhibited late!' in tlie progress of the clisease and col'l'espondingly nearer lo the natural termination of the acute attack, \\'e arc prepare1l to fin1l
that a strict atlherenee lo lhe letter of the records imlicales this plan of treatment as of
greater 1·alue l11an any other in reliHing symptoms ancl remo1·ing the disease. Case
mittecl
may be tahn as an illustration. H erc the anlimonial protlucccl no
1
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t<)J'\" l'l''ult'. M"<'ll ll"hcn on the t'uunlt <la1· its <lo>e \\"as doulJle<l, for on lhc next chi· its use
\Y;l~ al1;rndn11\•d witl1 the f'l·n·r still l1igli~ Ualomel was gin!n, and on the t'olluwi;1g tlay c.\
farnral.ilc ch,u1"" 11·as 1nnnifesk<l. But when the calomel lrentment "'"' a.lopte,1 from the
o:i~l't it:-; sce1ni11~ l)l'nctil'ial influence \\·a::. not so rnunife:-.t.
C Jn account of the itwfficaey of meclication .luring lLe continuance of the febrile condition many of the cases. especi,11ly those of some duration, sho\\" hy the changes in tlie lrcat11wul fro1n da.1· lo tiny the uncertainly of the ph)»ician aml his desire to benefit the patient
ll"ithoul ''-'l'osiuc; him lo any risk of harm from the means employed. Thus, s1nal! ,]oses of
anti111ouials ga1·e place to mercurials or riee rcrsu, or the change was nrn<le from 01w to a
co111liinalion of both, or lo an abanclomncnt of both in farnr of neutral mixtures with 1·cratnt111 Yiride or ipecacnanl1n, and 111orpliin..
Un one poim, lio\\'c:n•r, there "'<1S great unanimity.-.~cnern1 depletion was rnrel:· l'm]'loyecl 11s an antagoni,t to the febrile state. )[eclical oilirer; recognize<l li1eadynamic intlll<'nCl'8
tlt,1t a!fcctecl lhe troops anti decline<!. in a di;ease which was so freqnently fatal b:· '"tl"·11in,
tu i'urchasc ll'mpornry relief at the expense of an impoyerishment of an already delerioratecl
l1lo()ll. Drath from npncea was rnrc\ occuning seldom except in those congestin· cases
i11 wl1icl1 a rapicl progress to insen,ibility ancl n, fatal resnlt was attributed rather to the
inlluc•11ec' of a S]iecific poison, generally the malarial, than to the causes of onlinar.1· pnc11'"""in. In ]Jut one of the two hunclred ancl fifty cases was gene1al bleeding co11sidcrcd
a<hisablc for tl1e safety of the patient cluring the continuance of the acti1·e ') 111ptom'. Tl1i,;
ca.sc. Xo. 2 of those submillecl alJ01·e, a]ipcars to haYc been a lypic11l instance of lolinr pncurno11ia. In case 1.) 1·eneseclinn was emplo:·etl. lrnt not to su\.,due fel'er; it was tric'd as a
last resource for the relief of urgent clyspncea in the prog1·css of seconclary pneumonia. Tem11ornry benefit followe<l the O]leration, but the fatal result was not a1·erlc<l. Among the
occ,1sio11al notes mmle by medical officers on their monthly or quarterly reports, lb~ following contain the only recommendation of general l1leeding that has been discol'ered:
S111·9co11 )f. R. GACa:, 23th Tris., D('c. 31 1 1862.- * i- *
Since that period [early in December, l~G2] cases
of congestion of the lungs baYe Uccn quite numerous, lmt under tile following plan of treatment hrwe been mostly
brougl.it to a successful issue. First, the administration of tartar emetic a<l 11a1111ea111, gidng: the remedy cn~ry oue,
two or three hours, according to the urgcuc~· of the symptoms, and making thorough countcr-initation to the thoracic
reg-ion. Free catharsis is induced lJy podophyllin and calomcl in those cases in which tho tartar emetic does not
itself snfticieutly net upon the bowels for dcpletory and ren1lsiYe 1rnqwses. One case of congestiou of the lungs
JH'O\'Cd fatal while on the march acro~s the bleak prairies from )fankati to ~faiona in severely cold weather. lclicl not
see the cnsej but am informed that the patient was almost at once overwhelmed, the attack proYing fatal in a few
lwurs. Doubtless nnesection might have been in this instance nry properly practiced 1 but whether or not successfnlly of coun:ie cannot be said. • • .. Veratrum liride is sometimes made use of, but I think does not act with
tllat promptness aucl efficiency which long experience has shown to result from the administration of tartar emetic
Surgeon :ll. R. GAGE, 25tlt rris., J.!al'cli 31 1 1863.-Iu most cases this disease is ushered in by slight or senre
chills, soon followed by increased beat of surface and se,·ere febrile symptoms. There will also be found ofLOn pain
in the Joins and a. stitch iu one or both sides of the chest, accompanied with cough, and in many cases dyspncca and
great pectoral oppression. In the beginning the cough will be dry and harsh, but there soon :11,llears a frothy mucous
expectoration, which becomes in a short time the rust-colored sputa, so characteristic of this complaint. A full aud
hounding pulse shows the excited state of the circulation. If the case be ushered in with symptoms of great Se\·erity
nnesecliou is promptly resorted to and is, we believe, the only relhible means of arresting or controlling the disease.
The hleeding should not be stinted hut liberal; a large opening should be made in the vein and a full, free stream
allowed to flow until syncope is established. This couroe, it must be understood, is applicable only to those who are
healthy and plethoric, and when the onset of the affection threatens imminent peril to the integrity of the organs
attacked. In the case of a feeble constitution, or when the pulmonary organs are already affected by tube!'culosis,
there would be doubt as to the propriety of bloodletting, or, if decided upon, a manifest impropriety in carrying it to
the extent just imlicated. After the bleeding tartar emetic is administered ad 11a1111camj cathartics mar al~o be brougbt
into requisition, and are inrnluallle adjuncts in pursuing tbe treatment already shadowed forth: Do,·er's powder,
i 11ccacuanha and calomcl, in alterative doses 1 are of the first importance in assisting the efforts of nature to clear the
affected lung from the inflammatory products deposited in the air-cells . Cupping over the pectoral region may he
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Hut l'\'l'll in the congctitivc cases recourse was more frequently hail to quinine, l1li~tcrs
an<l ,timuiants tl1<tn to g<'nernl depletion, as is illuslrnlctl by the following extract fro111 a
report of Kurgeon J. E. K.\NBORN, :27th Iowa, clalecl aL Jackson, Tenn., April 30, lSG:}

U-l'tH..'rnlly the seHrity of tho chest symplo1n;;; in the acute stage of p11eumo11i;~ \ms
sougl1t to he rrlie\'ell by l10t fomcnttltion~, poultices, Llry cup~. arnl sometimrs by Ll1C' lol'n1
alHrnction of liloocl."' In olher cases, where the risks altcmling the
inci<lc11t lo
t\Hnentntinn \\'l'l'O concci\·CLl to outweigh the benefits to be derivetl from
the patient Wtl.::>
enc<i>etl in a paclcletl oilecl-silk jacket. But the clelr\ils of freatment are rn meagre that it is
imposoiblc to say, from tlie reconls, not only tbat any of these rneasures ha•l a f,~Yorablc
influence on the
of the clisease, but e1·cn that they effectecl the primary inlt'l>t of
alle1·iatinc; the
of the patient.
_\!though tiie treatment tluring fon~r wns timorous, nteillating and tcmling to expect.
nncy. the Ol'Cl.llTence of a suLl<..len or general depression, or tlic onsPt of a.laxic ~YlllJJto1n~.
remol'ctl all uncertainty as to the line of action.
On lhe subsidence of the arterial excitement the remornl of the pneumunic 1n·o,lucts
hacl to be effectet!. Generally this process in primary or lobar pneumonia 11'>18 regan]e,J ns
C:nc of alJsorplion which 1rnul.l take place with a rnpitlity and efficiency proportioned to the
strength aml Yitality of the system. 'l'he patient was therefore supportecl with the l>•:ot
nourishment which tbe hospital afforcled and with mile! stimulants ancl tonic rcmedieo, while
care was exercised to a1·oid the slight exposures that were so prone to cause reb1,,.cs or
in,luce secondary eatarrhal affections in the air-cells. Hence, we find beef-essence, chiekenLrntli, ra.w
\rine-whey, sherry, catawba, whiskey-todLlies, rnilk -punch 1 eggnog, Lrandy,
beer,
compound tincture of cinchona, citrate of iron and quinine, tincture of
iron, etc., appearing generally on the rccortls at this stage of the disease; generally, also,
blisters were applied to promote absorption.
Bnt when there remained a cough with expectoration, leading lo the supposition tlmt
the material exuded in the air-cells or the disintegratecl pulmonary tissue was thus in part
to be remowd, small doses of expectorant medicines were embraced in the treatment. Syrup
of ipecaeuanha and sq nil\, compound syrup of squill, componnd liquorice mixture and syrnp
of toln, with or without paregoric, were the remedies commonly prescribed.
In many eases the continuance of cough, expecloration and more or less pain, with intercurrent febrile attacks, indicated the existence of secomlary inflammation. During the usually
prolonged duration of these cases good nourishment, expectorants and counter-irritants \\'ere
employed, with an incidental return to tartar emetic or mercury and hot fomentations or
cups in the event of a febrile accession. Senega and wild cherry were largely usetl. Ohlori,le
of ammonium was also employed in many of these cases alone or in conjunction with incrcury
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or l'X}h'ctorants. Dono\'an's solution was recommen•lecl by one medical officer.''' f\inapisms,
turp•.'nlinc stupes, pitch, IYarming ancl hellatlonna plasters. croton-oil aml canlhariclcs were
lH«l a' local applications in accorclance with the apparent requirements of the imli 1·itlual
case. Hectic fe1·er appears always lo La1·e suggestecl the use of aromatic sulphmic acicl.
'When ty1>hoicl symptoms were manifestecl in the progress of an acute pneumonia turpentine was a<lministered, with support and acti1·e stimulation. The turpentine 1rns gi1·c11
as in typhoicl fever. Sometimes it was comin tlos.c·s of fifteen drops, frequently
Tinctnre of cantharicles with wl1 iskey
l1inc,\ with other remedies, as the chlorate
effect the records do not dcmonslnite
11·as used at Rock Island hospital, with
Crtr!Jonate of ammonia appears to hal'e been helcl in great esteem whrn ataxic symptoms ll'crc de1-eloped in tlie course of secondary or cr.tanhal inflammations.t The cases are
exceptional in which it w«s not employed. It 11·as generally administerecl with some expectorant or with the extract of wild cherry . The reconls do not afford the materials for
determining its mine.
At the Rock Llancl hospital relief to the oppressed breathing was sought to be outained
liy inl1alations of iodine, turpentine, ether, alcol1ol and chloroform; and in some cases in
which the patient was threatened with suffocation from inability to cler,r the air-passages,
recourse \\'as bad cautiously to the use of tl1e fumes of burning cayenne pepper, from which,
it is saicl, much relief was experienced.
X.-PLEURISY.

The clinical records of pleurisy consist merely of names, dates of attack and_ return to
duty, and occasional notes of treatment. Post-mortem obserrntious ha Ye been p1·csen·ecl in
f'orty-fi1·e cases, six of which were connected with measles; but as tbe rate of fatality of
pleurisy was only 1.8 per cent. these histories gi1'e no idea of the character of the 31,853
cases that were reported among the white troops during the war, although they may be
acceptetl as fairly illustrating the nature of the 5'.10 fatal cases. At the same time the want
0f reconb of the milcler cases may be construed as el'iclence of their freedom from notable
peculiarities. Of the thirty~nine fatal cases on recorcl, both sides of the chest were affectecl
in (ll'elrn; the right side chiefly in fifteen; the left side in tweh'e. The pericardium was
frequently inl'Dhed in the inflarn1natory action, especially where both pleural membranes
were affectecl . Pericarclitis was probably present in seven of the twehe cases of double
pleUl'isy; in t11'0 of tbe fifteen in whicl1 the rig1t side 11·as the site of the disease, ancl in t1Yo
of the twel1·e in which the left side was attacked.
DocBLE PLEURioIES.-Case 1 is a rapid ca.se in which death occurred within nineteen
hourn after the termination of the initiatory chill; in 2 the thorax containc<l 2JO ounces of
sanguinolent serum; in 3 pus was preeent in both cavities; in J the right pleural
containccl ele1·en pints of purulent liquid, the left th1·ee pints of flocculent serum; in 5
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characteristics of the attack were not reconle<l; in 6 and 7 both si<les of the chest containccl
eITu"l'~l. t~rnm, an1l there wn:-.; a large effusion in the pericanlinm, amounting lo one pi11t in

the fonner find to one quart in tl1e luUCl' in~lance; in 8 F.imilal' effu:-:iun:-:. \\'He as--ol'.iated witli
tl1id.:::P11ing of the pericardiurn nn1l in 9, 10 and 11 with tli~Lin<:t e\·idPnce of 1wril'.~lrrliti-.;
in 1 :2 there were d0po~its of pus in the pl·ritoneum alon~ \rith the iilruritic ailhe:-ions ru11l
purull•Jlt layer~. tl1il·kening of tho pcricnnlium anil t.1rbillity of it:-J co11tained :,Prurn
1

C.\t-E 2.-Corp'l William Jf. Braman . Co. 11, 28th lnd.: age 20: admitted Fl'l1. 18, I b63, exhnustetl· He. . pirntion
hurried: cough dry; pulse harcl: tongue coated: ,·oice sha rp and tremnlous; left side compnratin-ly motion\e"~:
dulnessou percnsi:;ion: much pain; decubitusdorsnl. :\Jareb 5: Tongu(' clcanj appetite better: more cheerful. lleart
appeared to be pr('~"etl forward autl upwnrd under the sternum; dec_nbitns left dorsal. J[e became worse, anll died
on the 12th. I'o11t-mol'lf'm exnmination: Left p\enrn firmly adherent to sternum and rilJs: lungs mud1 compre~<.,ed:
heart pressed o,·er to rig-ht side, adherent in places: bronchial tubel; of l'ight side inflamed: two hundred and forty
ouuce:;of bloodyseru111inthethorn-x.-T/iil'dDil'isio11ilospilal 1 .tlle:ra11dria, r·a.
C.\~E 3.-Hezekiah Hubey, a citizen of Jackson County, Alabama: admitted Jan. 6. 1861. Died February 5.
Post-1110l'te111 examination: Ex.tensi,-e pleuritic adhe:;ions on both sides; right plenral ca,·it;r coutnincd four pints of
1rns, left thre~ pint:.: lungs colla1)sed; heart !Jenlthy.-Ho11pilal Xo.1 1 Xashrillt", Te1111.
C.\~E 1.-Privnte Erastus''"- llnile~- 1 Co. }' 1 12th Ohio Cav., was recei\·cd Sept. 16, 18GJ, from hospital at L exington. K~- .. where he had been under treatment four mouths for pleurisy . H e was so feeble as to be entirely helples1!!.
His hody and upper extremities were exceedingly emaciated and his feet ancl legs swollen to tbeir utmo~t extent.
lie couhl rest only by supporting his head upon something placed t.iefore him while sitting in his chair. be bad some
cough and expectorated imrnll quantities of highly offeusiYe sanguineous, purnlent mucus, wLich formed :;ordes on
the teeth and lip:i: he bad also chronic diarrUte:i, with hemorrhage from the bowels and ocensionnl hremoptysis and
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liquid in tlrn right pleural cn\'ity, the serous surface being thickly conred witli dirt~·-looking lymph: the JunA' \las
adherent to the meclin~tinum, compressed to au inch and a half in thickness, cnrnified anti impermeable to air except
a small portion of the apex, in which faint crepitns coul d be detected. The left J>leura contained about three pints
ofseron~ lluid mixed" itli fiocculi of lymph: the lung was compressed and closely adherent to the posterior and lateral
C01>tal pleura by firm adbeisions: the lower lobe and part of the upper were quite bepatizecl, with occai:;ional emphysematous paiciles re1!!emltling blcbs or hlbters on the surface; the l)enneable portion contained froth~- muC'U1> commingled with purnlent fluid similar to that fo1mtl in the right pleural cavity. llotli lun~s were iu6ltrated with
tuherc11lons matter in Yarious stages of softening, bnt contained no ca\'ities. The Jlericanlial sac was uormal. TlJl'
right sidC' of the heart was enlarged and the ,·cn:t" ca,·;c and pulmouary artery cliskudecl. The portal syi:>te111 was
intensely engorged, but presented no evidence of in!lamrnatory action. A preisen·cd })Ort ion of the mescntery noel
ileum presents the appearance of a carefully prepared arterial aucl venous injection of the parts. The Jh-er was
ahnonuall,r large and firm, of an oli\·e-grcen color mottlccl with brown and highly congested: t!Je g-all·bladder wa..,
empty: the spleen and pancreas normal. The kidne,\·eweresornewhat enlarged aml cougeistedj their section presented
uumerou'S hemorrhagic spots, antl th ecntirestructurecontaiuccl iuincrnl concrciious. sorneofwt.ieh were ofcou:sidcrnble size: many of the Malpighian hodies were tiuged with hlood and the tubular cones cleepJ,r congested: the
1
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eighth of its ordin:ny bulk . Th e con~estion of the venom; and portal sy:stern and h~·pertrophy or distention of the
right 1>ide of the heart and it8 appentlages wern e\·idrutl,r com;e11ucnt to the olistructell pulmonary cir('u!ation, aucl
the aua«areous c01l(litiou of the extremities a. natural sequence of their dependent position in the relaxed and cliliilitated coudition of the physical organism.-Sul'gco1t Jas. C. Jrltildtill 1 r:. S. r., Mm·i11e Ho.~pital, Ci11ci1111ati, Ohio. C.\SE 5.-Serg't B. F. Kirby, Co. C, 6lst Va. Ca,·.; admitted Jan. 4, 186-L

Diecl 12t!J.

I'ost-morttm examination:

l'A~E 11.-l'rivatc Jno. :'.lcPlausou. Co. E 1 10th Ohio Cav.j age 30: ·was ~u1mitted May 61 1861 1 wit Li cougcstion
uf thl· lower lo Le of the l"ight luug, upper lobe of tlie left lung aud Su$pectcd cffo!liou: lUgh fen!r 1 pulse130. tongue
h!ack. pain iu breast, dp;puu.•a antl tluluess o\·er the whole of the cliest. He itupl'On•d for a few days, lJUt on the 9th
pain in the left side became more acute, dyspurea increased and the pulse quickened. 11th: Siu king fast: extremities cold: 1rnlse Ycry quick; mind rational. 12th: Died. Po/Jf·11wrtcm exa111inatiou: Chest almormally promiueut
:rnd containiug fifty-four Olrnces of bero-puruleut fluid; congestion of luugs and exteush·e }lleuritic adhesions; pericardium showing inflammatory appearances, including six ounces of lluid.-HoRpitttl 1 Jfadiso11 1 Iml.
C.\~Jo: 12.-Prirnte Willia1u T. :11orrow 1 C.:o. }\ l8tl.1 Tenn. DiedFeU. 18 1 L860. Post-mortem examination: There
wa.s intlamma.tion of the plcma on both sides, witb slight adhesions aml 1)atches of pus a.l several places; the lower
Johe of the left lung was enlarged aud sliglitly iuffamed. There was inflammation and thickening of the pericar+
diuu1 1 which contained four ounce~ of turbid sernm. Small thrombi were found iu the 11eart. Tlie peritoneum was
iuilamed and presented occa.!:lional deposits of pus.-.dcl. ..111iil Sur9eo11 J . .J.l. frilhcnrax, Hos11ital, Hock l sla111l, Ill.

The PLEl:RfoIEs OF THE RIGHT dDE may be inclexed as follows:-In the seYen eases,
LJ-19, effused serum or adhesion from plastic exudation was mainly confined to the right sicle;
in 20 llllll '21 the conlainetl fluid was sero-purulent, antl in the four cases, 22-25, purulent, its
<1uantity in 2± and 23 being respecti1·ely twenty-one and eighteen pints. The pericardium
was cli.,tcn<lecl in 26 and distinctly inflamed in 27.
C.\~E 13.-Prirnte John Robinson, Co. G, 112tli Pa. 1 was admitted Feb. 2-t, 186!, ha,·ing been sick for four days
with pain in the side, cough and shortness of breath . The right side was dull as high as the fourth rib, abo,·e which
large mucous nlles were heard; the cough was frequent and the expectoration a thick mucus. Ou Marcli ! the
pain in the right side became aggravated and the dulne:ss exteutlecl higher up. A blister was applied, and quinine.
and lJef'f-tea preocriUed. On the 12th clulness was complete ou the right side 1 which was immobile during res1liditio11;
tbc superficial nins were distended a.nd there was com;idera.hle dyspnrea, the face being purplish, the pulse 1:?0 and
the respiration -IO. At 9 p, :ir. the symptoms appeared so urgent, the pulse hal'ing risen to 132 and the respiration to
60, that a. Yaln1lar opening was m~de in the integument co,·ering tb.e sixth intercostal space near the angles of tbe
ribs aucl n. trocar was introduced. There was at first 1Some obstruction to the flow, but Uy 1rnssing a probe iutotbe
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On :X11vemh('r 2-2 hb pnJ ... t• wn" ft·ehll', 120 1 "kin cold. n·"pirntion IX nnd fat·!' hit!lil,y lhi...ht·tl: hi!'
\\ti' 11t·li1i1111 ... ~1t 11i~ht: pain iu th1• ri).!ht ,.,idt• wa,; i111·n•a-.1·tl on hrenthinJ.! and thnt• w;1., dnlnt•:•:i nu11·riolly a111l p11:oi·
11·rio1 l,\·. .\ 11111 .. Ji p1111hit·t' wa .. nppli('d and hr:uuly anti ht·1·f-e-.wnc1• pre,;crilJed. Tht· cxpectorn1 ion l1t•c·nm1• tt•11aciou:o1
:1111\ 1mnu·" hat rn"'I)' on th1• :?'Ith antl n• .. piration inC'lea'l('d to :ii. hnt tht• nocturnal ch.•lirinUI ct•a..,t·d. Tht• 110\\t•L-. at
tlii .. tiu11· ht>t'.11111· n·la'\.1·11. Carhonate of ammonia, wild c•hen~- :lml morphia Wt'rt' prt•..,1·rih1·d. lli'I condition wa" hut
littl1· cha11;.::1·d 1luri11:.;: tlw 1u•xt tt-11 day.s: cou)!h wa"i n·ry troulilt:~OJnc, but the expectorntion het•a111c rnorc copio11s,
MHllt'"- hat Ir.-. ll·IJ;triou" :md le"s ru.sh· in t•olnr: ernndation was noticeable nud the case hej.\'an to 1·cst·mblt• one ol
tnh1·n·11lo.si-i. Ou 1>cc1·111l1(•r x profu!;C' .per.-pirntion oceu1Tt'd. Un the 13th the expectoration liecnmt:l ~l't'l'llish anti
diarrhu·;'I. ..,I°! in. On tlw Hlth tilt• patient i.l~·pt a good tll·~11 and was much opprcssccl. the per~piration c.:ontinuin;.:.
Ill· 1li1·1l on tht• l/1h. /'Q~l-llwrl1111 cxamiuation: The brain was healthy. 'l'be right Jung was collapr1cd lo ahout th1•
siit· of tl1t· ti)it, the pleura c,·crywherl' for111i11J.l' :t r011g'iH'llNl 11yo~enic membrane [Specimen 331, Mell. ~cc., Arm,v :'.\ll•<lica.I
M1h1·11111J and its Ca.Yit.'· containiug ahont one anti a. half gallon~ of pus. The left sitlc wn.s frl't:i from pk11rir1,r; the
lung \\:l)i 1<nmcwhat iaflamed, especially along the antt·l'ior honler: its IJronchial mucou.!:I membrane wns intlamell and
lh<· ltrnuthioh·s filled wilh muco-pus. The 111.• :nt and perirnrclium were normal. The li,·cr was iwpressc·1l liy thl'
purnlt·ul acnmmlation in the rigln pleura and the interlohular vcssrls were !:iO 111ucb congested a-i to g-iq~ the org:an
a ... tron~l,r mottled appearance. The stomach. nplCPll. pa1u•re,v•, kidne;-.·s and suprnrcnal Uodi('!i were ht·alth,r. The
"mall inlt'..;tiuo was ofa rather 1.Jrightcr pink than natural a11d pn·wnted sc\·eral patches of modnaic i111\;ut1111atio11
"ith (•<·thymo1o;cs. The ca·cum \\a~ inllamed, l'O'it'·led, and 1:1lwwt'd a multitude ofscattert!d ecehymoscs ahout tilt• size
of pi11-hea1h.: the remainder of the larg<.· intt'-,ti1w had ..;cn·rnl irrt•gular small patches of mo<kratc iulla111matio11 a<'compauit:tl h.v t·1·t·hymo~es.-.1ct . .ls1n S11r{Jl'o11.f. Ldtl!f. S1illtTfrr J/011pifof, l'ltifmkfpltiif, P(f.

a111l di:q1horeti1· ....

<.:.\~!: ~1.-Prini.te Dadd Has.sack, Co. A, l:i!lth Pa.: nj.\'e lfl: wa..;on light cluty after reco,·er,\~ from ll fll•i.h wonud
of th(' nnn "lwn. 1111 Jan. 7, l~'tl, he h:ul a -;cn•1·t• :1ttn<'k ofpll'1Hi'>y. Ten "-et cups were applied to tho ri~ht sitl1..• of
tht• l'la·~t and ahout si).;tC<'n onnees of hloml witlulrawn, nftl'r whieh a cathartic wai,; ~hen, followt•d h,r n·pcated
do .. t·'i of Llnar t•11wtic . The howt+> wt:rc mon·tl fn·cly :nul 11cxt tlay the patient hrl.'alhed with lt·s.s tlillieulty. On
tlw !hh thnl' was a rccurrl.'nc~ oflst'\'elt' pain umlt·r the ri;!ht nipple autl g'l'Cat d~·.spllll':t. Tnqwntinc was applied to
tht• dtt''>i. C':domcl was ~uh-;tituh•d for tlw autimou,r 011 till' l.ith. as the latter was produeiug: l'Xl't'%i\'C nausea.
~:ilinllitm wa!s 11rnnifi·::.ted on the 21st and the lllt'l't•urial was di.-;continned. :Milk-punch anti bed-tea wl.'n· 1ncseriUcd
ntul u hli)ilt-l' Uflplicd: liut tbe d~-spno·a graduall.v ht·<·:uuo a~J.!ra,·ntetl, and death took place F chl'llal'y l;). 1'1111/111111'11111 1·~a111inatio11: The ri;!ht lung was t'ollapscd-ahout 1he ~ize of the fist-and solidified; tho ri~ht pleural ca,·ity
coutaittt·d twe11ty-0110 pint.-; of'pu..;.-~ld . . h1s't 8111'91"<111 U. 11. L(Jl191rifl, J/01ar l/u!!pifllf, Philflddphiu, l'fl.
a!l111itll'<l XoY. 3. l~GI. Died Dl'Ct'mlicr IL f'Ob'l-morteut

:?1i.-J'riY<1tt' .\ntlrew J, Orr, Co. E, 2.ith T1•'\. ('aL: was admitted Jan. 21, l~G:j, with chronic 1lianlHra
Ile 1tiell :Mardi 30. 1'011/-11111rft111 t•xaminatiou: The right pleural cadty was filled with l~·mph,..;crnm
The 1wricanlium was di3tend<·d with ~<·nun: the he:nt was larJ.!e. wei~hinJ.! thirtc<·n ounce~, its ri~ilt n•ntridl· dilatctl. i,ts walls thinned and the mitral aU<l tl'icu.spid Yalves insuJlieient. The liver wa'S cular~cd to doulilc
it.. u:iual sitl·.-City Ho111>ilal • .SL Lo11i11, .1/Q.
('

and

\~~·

l'r~·sip1·Ja-..

anti pus.

C'.\~r: 21.-Prh·at(' James X. Par-;on,., Co. E. l:?lth X. Y.: ag-f' 21: was admitted June U~, 1Xti3, complaiuin~ of
rlw111unti1• pains from whieh he said lie had snfft•n·d t1incC' DecC'mher, 1XU2. He wa.s in good llcsh autl had nu t''\CCll<·nt
On June :l'1 he was attacked with pleuri:;y of tht• ri~bt tsidc. for which a blister and actin• cathartic were

ap1w1itl'.
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thl• :!71h. qninia in tonic ilOl:iCS was substituted for the Nher ml.'dici11es. Kext day he was racket! with an almoat
inet·..,s;lllt and painful cough and wa-; obliged to maintain a. sitting posture; his pnll:ie was l:W antl fct·l1le: sk in coo l,
11101 .. 1. ah11o:st clam111y all(l tongue coated. Pe1·cn:;sio11 ~·ichk<l a dull sound over the whole of the right lu11g. more
rnaikl'tl on>r its lower portion. A cough mix turn, 111ilk-1mueh aud beef-tea were prescrilied, "ith poultices to the

t·hl' .. t. On the W1h the sputa became rust-colored and :~11light <liarrhwal a.ttack was uotcd, which rontinnc 11 cluri11g
tilt• :~oth . •\ ...;trin~ents aud one ounce of whiskey e,·cry hour were wescribcd; Uut the palil'nl failNI rapitll~·.aull
llirtl .Jnl.v 1. 1'111Jl-111ol'ln11 examination: The right pleural sac was lin ed with a pseuclomemhranous deposit from
tlil'l·t· h• four lines in thickncJSs and contained a large quantity of i;e rum ; the lung was coudeus1•d au<l adherent in
11u111y plact·~. The Uase of the left lung wn'i bepa.tizetl. The pericardium was lined with a })Seudomeml>ranc bimilar
to that fouutl ou the l'ight pleura.-.Jct . .:J.1J1J'l Surgeon Gw. B. IJoy<l, JI01t·e1· Hos11ital, Philacklphia, l'a.
l'uxnM· OF THE LEFT o!TlE.-Of the caseo in which the left sicle was chiefly affected
tlie rnemlonrnes \\·ere clo>ely adherent in :?'l; serum cJi,tendecl tl1e c,11·ity and comprc»ecl
the lun!!' in the four ca,es, :?9-32, di,]'lacing the l1eart in the fo·,t-mentionecl case; lym]'h
<1111! pu' were prc>'eut in 33 an,J pus in 31-:3(), the quantity in the ]n,t ha\·ing ai11ounte<l to
c·i:,d1ty-eigi1t ounces; in 31 ancl 3.~. with l)·m]'h, puo or scru111 in the pleural C!\\'ity, the
periccmlm111 W<b >ai,.J to J,e inAarnetl in 011c case allll filled with serum in l11e other, while
in :rn. in which the ]'Us containccl in tlie pleura had an exit through an opening in the sixth
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purulent mnUer in tlte prricnnlial sac which was roughmL·tl on
1

ula1ly lit•luw. 01111 <'OUtainNl nl11mt a gnllon of inodorous hrownish lit1uili
Tiu· Ji, rr "<l'I t.·11larg-1·d nnd fatt~·.-S1ngeu11 .J. ,'\tn1tlwtl1, '.?3d J\y.

The pericardium null lwn1t wen• uonunl.

3:1.-Pri,·att• Jlt·nry :-'lt·~man, Co. C', llG1h Ind.: ngo Ii: wa" atlmitted .\.ng. 12. 1862, hn\"in;: hl·t•n l'!ic-k for
p;t•Y1·1al "l't·k~. Iii~ skin was hot autl dry. tong-nl· coa11•d, pnJ,,t_• 120 :rntl rather full: tht•re was pniu on pn·~sine on•r
tl11· lin•t ant\ i-plct•n: the ahclomen wn~ tymp;111i1ic hut not tenclcr, nor did tbe patient ><nlh'r from tliarrhu•n; p;111la·
min:i ruH·rNl tlw ah1\omcn and thora'\ am\ a11 o<.·ca~ional ro,,e-colored spot was oh.served. On S1•p11·111ht·r 1 ht• h:i.d n
zo,ha1 p pain in the left sith•, with friction sountb autl•riorl~·: puhw 1:?0. A blister wa::; applietl. Thl' pat it'nt h:11l a larA'C"
\)t'd..,on•. <lninint• and whiskey were pre ...,crihetl. On tho Ith the left side of the thorax "·as eulargl"<l hy pknritic
effu .. inu. Ile diell on the tith. l'u"t-mMfrm examinutiou: The 11ia mater was injected and thl' araclrnoid numewhat
opa1111t• Jlt':ll' the ,·ertex. A quantity of liquid wns found in the left pleural sac autl Hakes of tough dastic lymph
were Hnnly adhe1c11t to it!i Jini11g membr:uw, ('specially over the lower lobe of tho lung; the pulmonary fmlistauce
was J.;'l'llt'rnlly collap1:;ed a1Hl non-Cf{•pitaut, dark-colored, tough, Jlt•xilJle and of greatel' specific gr1n·ity than water:
hut n portion of the substance ncljac('nt to that which snuk in watcr 1 and appareutly of the same charnl'll'r, was
readily inllatl'd. In the upper part of tho lowt'l" lo\Jc of the right lung, under the pleura, thl.'re was about half nn
ounc·c of \t•ry dark, mo hi le, frothy fluii\ 1 locnllltc1l hut not ish:lrply· defined and ha,·ing n peculiar odor: thi!i lnng "a.!:I
J.{t·1wrally ('repitalll, hut posteriorly and iuferiorly it was somewhat congested aml dark-colored. Tlw ri~ht lungweig-IH'1l tiftct·n a11d a half ouncei;, tho left twenty-one and a. half. The bronchial glands were slightly l'llJ!Ol'g('ll.
Fihri11011., c-lot>i wc1u found in hoth 1;i1les of the !l{·art. The lin!l' wa:s flaccid and light-colored hut preseuted some
n1111l•rlidal l'l·chymo.st(l 1;pots; tho splt.'en. uino ounc-es, wM1 soft aud ligbt-colorccl; the pancrea::i tlahlJy, 11ale and
lrn·g-ularly <'ongeisted: the killney::i somewhat iujectecl. The inteistines were :slightly di.:;colorcd by hile 1 the istomnch
only prt'M'Utilll-' 1;0111e appearances of congestion.-.J1111'l S11rgco11 Geo . •lf. JlcGill, Hicks Hospital, Ballimon, J/d.
( , .. E

C.:ASE :ll.-Private Jame11 J. ~ander~, Co. K, l!Hb \'. H. Corps, was admitted April 2'2.1~61. with chronic pleurisy,
and dit'd Muy :.1. /'ust-mortcm examination: The cavity of tho chest contained four quarts of purulent liquid: the
left lung, collap,,cd and c-oatell with p:seudurnemhr:nw, was completely broken down hy suppuration-[Specimt·11 339 1
]ilt·ll. ~c<'., .\rmy :\Jcdira.1 )luseum]; the upper lobe of the right lung was intlamed.-.lct. J.ss't S1trgco11 T. C111111i119lwm,
'11rb11n1B1tn·11chl1011pital 1 Jr11111ti119lo11 1 1J. C.

C.,~E 3,,l.-Private .Michael ~lurphy, Co. B 1 3cl :Mich.; ago 20; was admitted Dec . 12, 1802, for epilepsy, ba,·ing
had lhe or t;L\. flts 1 while with his regiment, during the prcYious eight months. He was pal£' 1 Wl•ak arnl eumci:i.tell.
tlH' 113lil he went to bed complaining of a 1Se,·cre cold and fso1·e throat: his skiu was hot and 1rnlse freq ueut, 1 1:;.
Next tluy there \\118 !slight dulness with c1·epitaut rU.les iutlistinctly heard O\'C! the lower lobe or tho left hmg, pueu111011iti(' cxpuetorntiou and pain, for which, ou tho 18th 1 a blister was applied. On the 20th the pnlse foll to 101:l 1 tho
ton~uu hl'('llmO cleaner, tho sputa Jess rust-colored; the patient felt much better, although the hwg continued dull
on pcrcu~!liou. 8ix days later he hecame suddenly wonie, expectorn.ting enormous q11a11tities of matter of the color
nnll com:d,.,tcn<'y of cm~tard; his pulisc wais 1-1,) aud 'cry fcehle; respiration 60, and tlJC left side uui\-ensally tlull. 1le
dit•d Fchrnary I, continuing to the last to expectorate large quantities of custard-like matter. lie was trt'at('tl with
carbonate of ammonia, milk-punch, beef-esiseuce and a grain of blue-pill three times daily; quinine was subsequently
gin•n. Pvd-morkm examination: The brain exhilJited no eYidence of disease, lmt was muc-b paler on the surface than
usual. The heart was somewhat enlarged, mainly from a dilatation of the right Yentricle 1 the walls of" Jiicb were
two lines tbickj itscadty was filled wi1h a large white clot; the pericardium contained about a gill of liquid. The
rif:tht lung wa.s healthy: the left luug, attached by ih anterior border to the front of the chest 1 wns completely col·
lapsed, thou~b the up11er lobe was still per•ious to air-[Sprcimr11 311, ~leJ.. Sec., Army :Medical }ft1isemn]; the back
part of tho pl1•ura.l caYity was lined with a thick pyog£>nic memhrane and contained senral q~rnrts of pus; another
di,.;tin('t cadty, lined with a similar membrane and containing half a pint of pus, exi:itcd iu the lower part of the
upper loht': no tubercles were present: the bronchial mucou.!:I membrane was inflamed, hut. there appeared to !Jc no
inflammation of the ti:;sue of the lung. The liHr was large, ligl.it·l}t'OWU aud flabby·; the gall bladder elllJlt~·: the
Rple£>n large, dnll·red and llabby; the kidneys normal. The mucous membrane of the ileum was more or less iutl:uned :
the general rcdnebs wns accomp:rnied hy one patch, about eighteen inches long, of intense redness, together with
se' oral JarJ!e ecchymos<'tl spots. The colon was moderately inflamed. The intestinal gland11 were healthy.-..dct . .1s11't
~' r9n111 J. Leidy, Satttl'lcr Hospital, Philadd1JM11, Pt1.
()u

C'.\ ... E 36.-Pri\·ate Hu~h T. Keys, Co . F 1 1113th Ill.; age 37; admitted March 6 1 186-J. Died 8th . Post-morlt'm
<xamination: Hight luug firm!~· adhcr<.'nt: left lung compresi;cd by eighty.eight ounces ofpurnlent serum aml co\'ered
larg-cly with lymph. Jleart 1 ten ounces. soft, flalJhy, yellow. Lh·er and kiduey·s fatt~·; other orgous nonnnl.-llospital Sv. l, S11l'fl1rilfr, Io111.

C., .. t: 37.-Prirnte Elijah Herd, Co . B, 5th Ky·. (rebl'l); admitted Jan. 11 1861. Died 16th. I'oflt-11101·toi1 exam·
inntiou: Hig-ht pleura slightly adl.u..· rent; left pleura strongly adherent hehiud and below, with a. pint and a half of
dt·t>p-yellow pus and a large mass of disorganized lymph in its cadty; lung collapsed. Pericardium inllnmed and con·
mining three ounces of ~£>rum. Intestines intlamell aud meisentcric glands cularge<l.-llospital ..Yo. 1, ,.Yasltrilfe, Te1111.

C'., .. E 38.-Prirnte }fari;i.hall 1'. Johnson, Co. I, llOth Pa.; age 19i was admitted Aug. 22, 1863, com1llainin,A" of
sli~ht coug-h a.nd diarrbrea, weakneiss a.nd los::1 of appetite. Quinine and tincture of iron were prcscriht>d, wi1h good
diet anti n. mix tun• containing wild·cherry bark and morphia. lie was found dead in bed on the morning of the 2itl.t.
Po"t-111ortt111 examination: The left pleural ca,·ity and lhe pericardium were filled with l:ltrous effusion; in the former
thl•rt• were also large ma ...ses of semi-organized lymph. The other dscera were bealtby.-.dct . .tl.s1i't S11ryco11 JI. .Stoi·ell,
Ho1111ital So. t 1 .11111t1JJ01i~,Jld.
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1ww·r, antl 1111 the Ith the tlianhn•a "-a., t'hl•t·ked. hut tlu' patient C'OlllJllained of pain in the rig-ht .,ide lwlow the uipplt'.
:-i111;1pi .. m ... \\t·u• applh.•<1. The tough hct·:imt• ag-~ra,·aktl, th1• 1''\}IN'toration muco-puruleut. tht' l'C'SJlir:uion hnrril•d
autl tlw puh•t' .,mall. r:.1pi1l :incl f1·t:Mt•. lll•ath on tht' r:th was prccetlell hy 1;tupor. l'0Nt·11wrtt111 cxnmination: The
nu ml11nu1·" of tlw l1rain Wl•rt_• cung-t• . . h·1l hut thl'n.' wa~ no liquitl in the n•ntricles. Both pleurnl ca,·itil'S containl.'d
... t·rum :111d lymph, in all thirty.four ou111·t·..;. llw Jung-s wt'rC corHl'd with coaA'.ulahle lymph: their pare1u.·h.n11a wa"'
nurmnl. hut thl.'I hronC'hial mucous 1111'mhrant• wa., red a11tl thicke1H1 1l. The trachea waq fnll of mncus. The ri~ht
n·uuido of till' heart was disteucletl with white fihrinous clots; the left was empty. The .sto111aeh conrnim'tl half a.
piut of 1\a1 k·~ret·n li!1uil\: its umcous mcmhrnnc wa!i thickly covered with mucus. The kid1wy .., wen• normal in bize;
tlu·rt• wa" no l\iffercuco in color hetwccu their co1tica l autl mctlullary substanc<'.-.J1111'/ S11r9£·u11 J'hwdore .:I.. ~11e01'tot' 1
l'. $. f"11/N.,('/111/11111oogallo8JJil11l,Tn111.
C.\~E l:?.-Prirnlc K J. Powell, Co. K, 180th Ohio; age l~; a.dmitted Fch. i:i.18G5, with intense ll•rnr. dyspnn'a,
red 1·L·uplion <111 face nncl congestion of fauces, tonsils, month and to ngu e. 6th: Emption of n!l'aslN1 on hotly autl
l1rn1·r extremitics 1 with ahalemeut of fcnr and continuance of tlyspncra; thick, bloody, tcnaciou!i liputa 1 ,·cry tliffi·
l.'ult to n·mo\t· from mouth and throat: <lulm'SS of left side ancl bronchial rcspirntion. llth: Died. Post-mol'ltm
1''\aminatiou: ~trong atlhesions of left lung postt>riorly wi1h 11scudomcmhrnne elsew hcre 1 and thirty-isix ounces of
yl'llow lloccuh•nt .,erum in the caYity; hrouchial tubes red autl injectc11.-1Jo11glas Ifo~1>illll, Ww1}1i11yfor1, D. C.
C.\st~ 1:1.-Pri,·ate lft-nry Bates. Co . .A, 3let0hio; age l!l: admitted )farch 2;), 1861, from harracks witll mea:sles.
Dit•tl April l. l'u11t-11iortt·m examination: Extensin~ l>ronchitis in hoth lungs; tbirty·t~,·o ounces of li11nhl in left
pleural ca,·ity. Other organs normal.-Hoi.pit11/ So. l, Sasltl'ilfr, Turn.
t.\~t: 11.-Private Larcom )lcCanu, Co. F, 10th East Tenn. CaY.j age 18; admitted Jan. 2i,1861 1 with measles,
from "hitll he reC'ovcrcd: attacked witll mnmps 1 from which n.J .. u he recoYered. )Jareb 19: Rudden delirium; 11ain
in the left lsille, 1--('radnally hecoming wor.;;c. lie wa" treated fol' remittcnl feyer. 2~th: J>ied. l'ollt-morte111 examination: Arnchniti:;: one ounce of liquid in n.'ntricles . Perical'ditis: six ounces of liquid in pericardium. Lefl Jung
rompn:,~cd in Iowa lohc hy the pcricardinl cffn:-;ion; hoth lung-;:; coated with recent lymph and twl'nty ounces of
...crnm in each plcural 1mc. Lin•r much congc!:ited. Other d~cera. normal.-/ToitJ)ifof .Yo. 8, Xm1l!ri/fr 1 Te1111.

CA~1;: l.i.-PriYatc- Dadd Ua1·l:rntl 1 Co. 11 1 13th East Tenn. Ca,·.; age 36; allmittcd Feb. J, 1~61 1 w.itb measles.
Ditd )larch 1(). 1'011t-mo1·trm l'xamiuation: Hcct'ut ph•11ritic :ui11C'..;ious on left side. Heart weighing niuo ounces;
liH"r forty-one ounces; spleen three ounc('s aud a half; kitlncpl ('aeh four ounces an(l a. lrnlf-all hca.lthy. Lower
ilt'urn con~('.'\tcd in patches; large iutc.;;tine prt'sC'ntiug SC\'cral small ulcen;.-llospi/cll Xo. 1 1 Sashillc, Tt1111.

lI.-COXSmIPTIO.N.

PnE\'ALE::<CE, ETC.-During the fi\·e and one-sixth years co,·ered by the statistics 13.·199
case» wen· rcportecl among tLe \\·hitc troops un<lcr the heading Co1munplio11 in the Tubercular Onh~r of Co11'titutional Diseases; nncl of these 5,:?86 terminntecl in lleath. The
aYern!!e annual rates per thousancl of strength were 6.1 an•l :!.~. respecti,·ely. This nu111Ler
of c:1'cs inclucles an unknown but certainly large percentage of indi,·icluals whose consumptirn tcn,]cncies were so markecl at the periotl of enlistment tliat they sl10ulcl not lul\'e been
recei\·c·cl into the sc1Tice. On reaching their regiments from the recruiting depots their
n<unes were placecl on the sick report hy the regimental medical officers, ancl proceedings
were instituted to effect their discharge. Carele8'ness on the part of recruiting officers atlded
l'Onsidernbly to the statist.ics of consumption. But, on the other hand, the reported number
fails lo show many of the cases in which consmnption was truly a devdopment of tl!f• hardship, ancl exposures of military life. ::\Ien were taken sick with diarrhcea n11<l dysentery,
coutinue1l fo,·ers, measles, bronchitis, pncrnnonia and other diseases, am! thei1· cases were
rq1ortc>cl un1lcr these headings. :'lfonths aftcrwanh they die<! or were cfoehargecl on account
of tulwrcular clisease of the lungs, although their names hacl nenr appcarc•l in the list of
tl10,c taken sick \rith consumption. Tl1us is explainNl the apparent inconsistcnc~- of the stati,tical reconls uf consmnption, \Yhich show 13,499 casc·s with 3,286 deaths, an1l 20,103 tfochargcs among the \Yhite troop>. Dc1lucting the cleatl1s from thr cases, thcr1• n·11tain t>,213
con,u1111•tins arnilaLle J<ir clisclrnrge; l>ut the actual 1lisdiarges \\'NC 12,l\)IJ in excp,s of
tbi~ umnl_1er.
Tlii .. ; P:xce:-.~ pl'l'mits :-itilllL' idea to lip fonnell of tbe nmnl1er of men in wliom
tul.•01-.·ular •list•a,e was de,·elopecl clurinµ th•· l<rogre" of their military sen·icc'. It consisted
of the""''" that >Upe1Tenccl 011 otlll'r diseases an<l were trea!etl in ancl <liscliargc•l frorn the
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The caecs that cn•lcd fatally i11 the hospital, mny nlso be projH'rly ercrlitl''_l rh n rL'"ult of thL' war.-for, a:::; n. rule, the regiments \nre relii...!rnd of tlieic co1t"t1111ptirc
recruit'\.\- 1lisclrnrgc, nol liy cleatl1. There w1·1·c, therefore, nt least 12, 190+;3,2'>11= 17,476
ca~L'" ot' con:-;umption tlwt may 110 acc('ptc:<l as truly n·~ulting from tlw <.xposurcs, fatigues
nnd prin\tions of till' war.
But tltc,e n11111Ler.< hr no mcn11s illlli1·ntc the· exlc11t lo which tubercular disease perrncJ,.,1 our armies. Tubc1:clc was i"rc1p1cntly foull(l in t'lu• 111ngs of men who clictl of other
di"''"'''· Titus, in 30 of tt> cnsc·s or pnc11n1011in a11cl i11 16 of :330 cases of the pnroxptnal
and L'«l!Hinned fen'rg, in which pol:)t·11w1·ll'11t ol.1!-il'rYaliou was l1irecteil to tl1C' comlition of the
lun~ ... tl1f·-..e organs were found to be tnLl'rculou~. According to 1Jr. \\Toou\\'.\RO, tubercular
1lep•>-its \\"L"l"C obsc>"l"cd i11 the lungs in JOI\ of li!il cases of ilinrrlicen nm! dysentery.''' The
pul11i•mary· complication in many of these uncloubtc1lly anteclnletl the diarrlt1.enl attaek, but
in 01ltcr', nnd particularly in chronic c:\><'S, it is probable that the protracted inte.<tinnl dis''"'" fa\"Orcd the deYelopment of the pulmonary tuberclc.t If the proportion of tuberculous
lung~ fu\mLl by post-nwdern investigation in cases of tliarrhrea and 1.lysentery be a~t>ume1l to
lta,·e cxi,tccl in the whole number, 37,791, of while solcliers who died of these inte,tinal disOr<lcr'. no Je,s than 6,000 of them would ha,·e lo be eon,idered tubcrculou'.
,\111ong the colorecl troops the rcporte1l cases numbered 1,331, the deaths l,:!ll,-c~ual
to the respecti\·e annual rates of 7.'J '""] 6.3 pct· thotwm•l of strength. Declucti11g the
cleatbs from the cases, there were left for discharge or other disposition 120 consumpti\·e,,
the nctnal number of discharges h'wing been .592. The relali\'ely large number of 11eaths
among the colorecl troops has alrencly been cxphlincd as due to their h0111eless condition
Lluring tllC' war pcrio1l! Their llisclw.rge woultl ha\·e deprivecl them, in 111o~t instn.nces, of
the only borne they had in which to <lie.
The line~ inilicating monthly variations in prernlence-diagram facing page 8:28,-arc
of little rnlue, ns they are of necessity 1lmwn from the rcportecl cases. The records clo not
furni,h dat.1 for the distribution by rnonths of lite 12,190 cases that supervened on other disea.:.es a111011g the white troops or the -!72 similar cm;e::; among the colom.l troops. TlH_· rates
for tho white co111mt1mh were higher from the beginning of the war to :.\farch, 1SG:3, tha11
riming the subsequent lllontbs. The height of the line during the former period appear> to
show tho• influence of the irregularities at the recruiting depots. The army of the United
15tn!f-, attained its maximum strength, under the calls of the President for troops, in th•' month
stntecl. The lower lerel of the remainder of the line may be reganled ns that proportion of
the rcporte<l cases which was truly due to the exposures of actire serricc. The irregularities
of the line expressing pre1'alence a111ong the colorctl t1·oops nppenr also to be more intimately
connected with the enrollment of the men titan with their subsequent exposures.
The CLINICAL RECORDS consist of cigltty-fi,,e frngmcnls, which, with few exceptions, presc11t little of interest. Cougli, for instance, is ,·cry· generally noted, nnd, as the c'»cs liacl
usually macle considerable progress hcforc reaching lite hospital where the record was written.
it i' f1w1uently characterized as scrcrc or h11m-1si11:;. The e:rpcctoratcd mailers are nlrn noted
as St.:(lfd!J, _frothy, Nwc:ous, w/1,ite or lcmu·iou8, l;ul more generally as copious, .t>er, 11wcopunilwl, ydl•1w or purulent, nm! eneh of these is not u11frcquently qualifiecl as sfrcakcd,
slcti1wl, lill:;rd or 11ii.ced willi Mood. In two cases the prcsc·ncc of tub,.,·e11lw· 11utllcr i11 the
sputa is ""erte1l. The site of pain, as in the 11J>pc,. 11w·t ol the che.1, is frec1uentiy m1·n1
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lionecl, but its charnctcr seldom.

The pliysim/ signs occusionnlly notccl were di11iinis/1ed

'"""""'"'"e i11 Ilic ;,~fn1ci<11'1.c111cu region e:clendi11g dowmccud, witli enfeeb/rnu·nt of the rcs71imlr11·y 11wn111u wul prolonyalinn of tlw e.rpiralory sowlll, Ullll absence ~f tc.,iculw· respiralio1i followccl by bronchial breathing, c1·uekling, niucons l"tiles, cavernous 1·espiralion ancl
gurgling. The pulse was reported frequent or)>equent cmdfecble. Palpilalion and dy.,1>nn:a also appear in the reconls with emaciation and debility, caused by fever, coug/,, loss of
slc1p, 11i1urltcea and perspimtions. Baeclity is mentioned with some frequency, and occnBionally there is a reference to the limited capacity of the 1./1est. injrac/avicu/ar depression
nncl aphonia. Fislll/a in ww caused much irritation in one case in which, after some
he•itntion, an operation was performed, the official reconl closi ng with the patient's discharge three months afterwards. An amelioration of the symptoms occurring soon after
the arrivul of a case in hos!'ital is occasionally ascribed to improved hygienic conditions.
The disease is mentioned as hal'ing been de1·eloped after attacks of pneumonia, measles,
diarrlu:ea, dysentery, typhoid and malarial fevers. The cases terminated in discharge or
death. In one case only was the patient returned to duty, but, as shown by the regimental
records, he did not continue long in a sen·iceable condition:
Corp'l Gilbert Alexander, Co. C, 108th Ill.; age 20; was admitted Sept. 23 1 1863 1 with consu mption.

iie was

pale nntl cm::i.ciated i had hectic fo\·er 1 night-sweats, nocturna.I cough, yellow, blood-strc:~ked sputa, darting pains
tbrongh the cbctit, shortness of breath and e.xcita.blo pulse. Under cod-Ii Yer oil, whiskey and full diet be improved,
regaining his appetite and flesh. Hiscon~h had l'ntirely disappeared, when ho was 1·etnrned to duty Feb.16, l86·l.lloi;1Jilaf, t,Juiiicy 1 Ill. (Thi!!I mnn rcturnt.'cl to his regiment about tbe middle of ~larch, 1861, from hospital n.t St. Lou is,
Mo. 1 ha Ying been absent in \·arious liospitalsnUout twcl\·e months. Ho wns reported as fit for tl u ty; but 1 after exposure
at night 1 he complained ofYiolcnt headache. This was relieved Uy means of an acti\~C catha rtic; lint anothCL' day·s
duty produced a relapse with listlessness. Ile complaiucd of little except the headache. J [c was taken into the reg·
imenial hospital nud treated with mercurial and saline purgati\·es 1 au antiphlogistic regimen aud blisters to the spine
and u:lpc of the neck. Ko imp1·0\·cmcnt resulted. As the powers of the syatcm seemed failing, q n iuine and stimulants \n•re employed. The left side became paralysed, aud three days later, ~larch 30, U:l&l 1 the patient died, coma.
hadng-supcn·cned in the meantime.]

The three special ca•es submitted bclo"' a1·e by some member of the staff of tlie Satterlee hospital, PhilatlelpbiG, Pa.'''
Prirnte David T. Billings, Co. 13, 2d Mc.i age 2i; born in Maine of healthy parents; was admitted Aug. 12, 1862,
with intermittent foyer contracted on the Chickahominy. Jlis thorax was well denlo1led and his general appearance
1ne:-;eutt>d no suspicion of the tubercular diathesis. L'uder the administration of quinine his fo\Jrile paroxysms were
a\'f'rted. On Xo\·emiJCl' 12 1 when the otlicer who makes the report took charge of his case, he was taking fifteen
drops or tiudun' of iron an<l two grains of quinine three times a day. H e complained of excessirn debility and a
.<;light backing cough accompanied hy a dumlJ ague, which caused au aggraY:ttion of his malaise an(! cough enry
third tlay. l>ulness was found O\·cr the upper lobe of the right lnng 1 with prolouged expiration and bronchial breath·
jug. ltnt no "l":lckliug: or ndes . Onr the upper lobe of the left lung a slight friction sound was audible. The matter
\.•XJWCtorated was slight 1 nummular and increased on e,·cry thil'cl day. The secretions were gent:rally u ormal, hut
occasionall~- he had nocturua,l perspirations afft•cting the upper part of the body . The iron and cpiinino were con·
tinned wi1h the addition ofcod·linroi l and counter-irritation. Ou the 23th he was se ized with v iolent h:cmoptysis.
·which recurred for ten days, always on the day of the expected paroxysm. Tb is was controlled hy Yern.trnm Yi ride
\Yith aro111::i.tic sulphuric aeid. On December 8 some crackling was ::tndihlc iu the right aide, the left lung being in
its 11ormal condition. Cough was increased and there was some purnlent expectoration. The intermittent malaise
!'Cnsi~t.cd, with nu iucrensed cough on the day of the sn11presscd paroxysm. Quinine was ortlcred in increased dosestcn g-raiu.s nt ouc tlo'ie for three cousccutiyc mornings: after that ten grains every seventh <by for four weeks, and
last I)·· the r-ame do.so twice repeated after tho Ja,pse of fourteen days. l~nder this treatment the patient imprond
rnpi1\J~·. On Jan. 71 1863 1 on account of the weak ::ind rapid action of the heart, the tincture of iron was resumed
ju do-.l'S of kn drops three times a day, audou the 10th the h:cmo1Jtysi1:1 rcturncd and thrcough increased, but showe<l
JJO iutt:nuittcucy in its character.
Quinine and iron were 11ow ornittcd 1 :-tllll untlcrcotl-lh·eroil, counter~irritation and
fa,·ornhle hygienic intlncuces ihc improvement iu the patient's condition beca1ne mal'kcd. Ou Februa.ry 1 the tlulul·!-i1:1 1
prolon).!e<l t·).:pira.tion and crackling h:ul entirely disappeared, and the cough ~ind expectoratiou wern lmt trill in~. JI is
genrral condition hatl so imprond as to lead to the belief that recoHry was probaUle. As the lung affection tlilrnp·
pe:11·cll p1ni J>a111t11 with the rcmo,·al of the malaria.I symptoms, the rl.!portcr 1·cgards this anti other oimilar ca.scs as
•The ret""' 1•f tl"" ctL·•·· i~ un~ii;n~..J. ,\ct. .\·~·1 ~ur~on L. I\. ll,1.t.ow1s 11·a:>, nt the tinw of tlu.:ir entry, the attenJing
cf th• :';llft'ri<·(·h"•l•ilt\I, in "ILith the!<C pe.ticn1~ werl) trtateJ.

phy~kian
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The ohject of the Satterlee reporter in recording these three cases, to whicl1, he says, he
might have added the histories of four others of a similar character, was to suggest that they
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lc1olcol to >ub\·ert the doctrine of a pathogenic antagoni:o;m het"·een the cau'~' of rniasmntic
di""'"' nntl the tubercular tJ,.,·clopment. He continue; as follow;
~·ichl('d by physical exploration, induce a mt.>di('al man to vie"
\crirnhlt• ca-;cs of incipient tubcrculo~i:-1. On the other hand, the unusual Ycuosity of the blood in malarial
n l'ircumstauce pointed out hy Rot\IT,\~!Sh.I as prodng an obstacle to the formntion of tuherrle, Hl'Clll:-1 to
militate against the view assigning to these ca:st•s a tubercular origiu, and to require that they he attrihutcd to thosp
\l'llou!J con~ct1tions causing hypertrophy and <l'dt•mation of the spleen aml luugs as the result of nmlarial poisoniu"'.
It might he t111~gesh'd that the administration of the i1:011 iu these cases hall pro,-ed :ulrnutageorn~ h~· rdicdng the
engorgt'ment of the lnn::rs. 1t is well known that Tnouss•~At''s experience has led him to eschew chalybeatc renll'die!i
in till' trl'atmcnt of confirmed phthisis, ho having become convincl'<l that in such cases they promote a Lcnd('ncy to
ha•uwpt~·~i_s aud increase the inflammatory process around the tuhercle, hastening its ultimate softeniug-. The writt•r,
attrihulinl-{ th<' ha·mopt~~sis and the aggra\·ation of the syrnptomt1 to the iron administered, in11uedi:Ltely suspended
it~ m;t" tihonld further experience pro\'o tho iron to act in this manner, it would tend to t>trengthi.ln hio vie" :is to
tho tnhercular nature of the disease as well hy confirmin~ the dews of TnoeS.'SEAU as hy a cousilicrntion of the
cflicieuc~· of the iron as a hlood remedy in that condition of detcriol'ation which })roducci; cnlargt·11u•nt of tlu• li\·er,
i;1ph•en and other glandular organs. Ile consaler1:1 that tho conditions of the aystem in malarial poisoning ar<' jn't
tmd1 as would iuduce tuberculosis, 1-!eneral prostration of the syotem and defibrination of the blood-the hody heiug
thus depl'ivcll of the proper material for the maintenance of its nutriti,·eand the coutinuauce of ilS organic functions.

rlu:sl· ('a-.l·s, from their symptom-; and tlH• sif.!nS

llh·U\

a~

ull'cction~,

These cases assail the doctrine enunciate<! liy Boe-DIX, that the Yitialion of the J,JoU<l
by the rniasm of rnalarial fewr is. within li1nit,, presen·ati,·e again,t tubercular dc\·l'lop111cnt.•:• Al the same time they rai'c n r1uestion as to lhe rnlue of iron in tl1ose lung di,ca,t•s
that are atlemletl with hoomoptpis.
In mltlition to these three cases there i;;, among the eighty-fi\'e cases con:o;tituting th<'
clinical rcconls of consumption, but one instance in which this disease is sait! to ha\·p l;rcn
prc"•nt in a malarious subject.
Prh·atc Andrew L. Lingers, Co. D, 21th X. J. 1 was admitted Dec.18 1 1862 1 c01n·a.lescing from iutenuittcnt fcnr 1
and trouhlcd with night-sweats and a cough with copious sputa, for which c1ninine antl iron were a1\111i11iisll'rcd. aml
pitch aud irnu plasters applied m sequence to the chest. On the 26th a. slight du Ines~ was fonnd nudl·r the l'i,!.:'lit cl:\\-·
iclc and jt•rking respiration at the apex of the lefl. lung. On Feb. 51 1863, the dulness was greater umfor 1be l<'ft than
untlcr tho light c)a,·iclc. Cod-li,·er oil was ordered. He progressed slowly, at one time seeming to improH• aull at
another to grow worse, until the record of April 3 shows him free from cough on that particular day, although
there "ere pains in the left side of the chest, dulness in its upper third, harsh and jerking respiration at its snmmit
nnd posteriorly, with prolonged expiration and occasional crepitus, while the respiratory murmur on the ri~ht :;ide
wa-; fcehlc. lie was discharged on the Uth for debility and probable phthisis.-Satterlee Hospill1l 1 i'l1ifotldp1iia, I'll.

The posl-mo>'lem records of consumption make occasional mention of chill; nnol fcl;rile
rno\·ement in their statements of the ante-mortem condition of the patients, hut it is doubtful whether these were of a malarial nature. In six cases the e\·iuencc of lhc malarial
presence is more definite, although by no means com·incing; but the attcntling
certainly reganlctl some of these cases as malarial, antl their opinion is of rnlue,
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there may be no record of the facts on which it was J.,1secl. It is difficult to di,pro1·e :\L
BoeDJX 1 1'i~ lloctrine of nntngonism l1y llircct c\·i1lcncl', 1Jcca11se tl1e dodrinc acknowledges
exceptional cases, nnLl nil tcstirnony ndrnncccl for its refutation is sulijc'ct to challenge as
exceptional if it cannot be thrown aside lJy impc'<ll'hing its malarial charadcr. It is well
known thnt onr troops Lroke down with tub0rcnlnr tli:-;cnse in malnrions as well as in 11011 malarious localities, anLl the following cnsc sl10ws that the ns>1nned antagonism did not always
pre1·ent the coexistence of the disL'ases in the in1livirlual ·
Pl'i' nt1~ .Joh n Jn :;:rnham, Co. l'i lith U. N. Tu f.; age 23: w:l.~ :\(\mitfrd No,·. 23, 1 ~6:~, :i1ul di(•tl ou the 2litli . r.,,,:.
11wrfr111 exam ination: T he boll)' wa~ nol much t•m:ieiah'\l. T ho rii..;-lit lun:; wci~hcd thirty-thrcu 0111u•cs; the anterio1
po rtiou of the fi rst and t ho whole of tlioi:wcoml lolit'!i Wt'rt' healthy; tho apex of the first Jolie wa<; tla' til'at oftuhcrcular deposit. :tff('ctcd in part with cakar1•01P1 <k~<'1lt'ratio11, and t ht• posterior basilar portion of ti.to St1111e lo lie \l:l'i
tuberc11lnr and of au iuteni;e 1n11·plt• color.-the dt>posit hn1l gonr on to soft('ning and to the formation of a <'al"ity
ahout tho 1>izc of a horse-chestnut; tlw tliird Johe w:l.s 1Nl<'rnatous, friable, noncrepitant and ofa. tlark-purple color.
The left lung weii.:-lu~d twenty-four ounces and :ulhercd to theeostal pleurn; its posterior portion w:.Ht of :i pnrpl(' color
n11tl cont:iint'd ... oftcned tubercle: but there wa'i no tnberclu in tlw apex. One of tlie broncliial glands on thiH isi<IP wa~
tuhercnlous. The I.tea rt was normal :ind contained lluid lilood. The Iin·r w:i-; bronzed: the spleen firm and ofa da1k·
maho;rany color: the kidneys con~N1ted. Tho sto111ach waH ('normoui:;ly disten~led-filled with a mu\ldy-g-re('n lluil\.
Thr mucous membrane of the intestines was iut('nsels eon~cstccl; there was no ulceration nor were the patchf'-'i of
Peyer eleYatt'd, bur the solitary follicles of tlie i:;mall intt'stinc wcro eon$picuous a.utl of a. deeper purple color tbnn
the adjacent 111e111brnne.-..1,.,.,.,.'t S11rgt"o11 If. ~ffoi, r. 8 . .J., Li11colll Jlo11pital, lrttal!i119to11, JJ. C.

If 1•osl-111or/c111 appearances b" of rnluc in <letennining the cause of death this man rlic1l
of malari.11 fcwr. Indeed, hacl the reconl of this case come under the oLserrnlion of the
eclitor at an earlier perioLl of bis work, il would have added one to the cornpantti1·ely few
cases of ,Jeath from acute malarial poisoning ll1at have been submitted. Tbe testirnony as
to the coexistence of tubercle is equally positiYe. It may be Raid, however, that Boni1x·s
Yiew of the antagonism did not imply a reciprocal protection, but was limited lo the prc1·ention of consumption by malaria. But, since he refers to the reco1·ery of a consumptirn when
taken to a rnnlarious locality,';: and since n. remornl ton malarious region, m; originally urgell
by \\' ELLs,t is the practical application of tho doctrine, it is important to know thnt this
cxposurn is not unattended with danger. If the posl-morlc>n records of the parox)»mal fc1·er'
are examined, thirty-se1·en cases (including seYcn with a po.,ible typhoid clement) will b<·
found in which attention was specially directed lo the condition of the lungs. Tubercle was
observc1l in firn of these cases, to wit: 61, 69, 84, 89 and 98. If the case of Ingraham,
just snlnnitted, Le included, pulmonary tubercle was reconled in six of thirty-eight malarial
C<ises. Tubercle was noted also in four of fifty-eight cases of continued malarial fc1·er an1l
in one of fifty-one cases of typho-malarial fe1·er! in which the condition of the lungs was
recorded. In all there were ele1·cn cases of tuberculosis in one hundred and forty -se1·,·n
malarial subjects whose lungs were examined after death from febrile ac~essions . But since
there was but one case of pulmonary tubercle in thirty-four cases of pure typhoid fcn•r§ in
which lhe lungs were inspectecl, it must Le inferred that the presence of the tuuercul,1r
cachexia afforded no protection against ll1c influence of lhe malnrinl mia'ln.
Tbe rcconls afford no precise dal<' bearing on the rndemicity of consumption; hut
Arncrican experience, aside from that of the war, suffices to shvw the fallacy of the clortrine
of antagonism.

Although the inhal1it:rnt:-; of mnny malnriouR localities arc :-;ingularly frt'e

from tubercular disem;e, a glance al the reconh of the Jle,1ltl1 Olfice of Xcw OrLills. La.,
will show that both diseases must be regar<le1l '" prerniling in that city to an Ln111-u,tl

extent.

Its malarious site and ~mTournlings do not pn.-'\"C:nt it frorn Ji,n-ing a liiglH•r dt•ath-nue

from consumption than most of our large cities; its rate is exceedeLl only Ly tJ10,c of Xew
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York :rn•l Bo,ton.''' It is prnbable, therefore, that the fre<]uently obscrYetl want of e11•le111ic
eo111citll·1tcl· is lllll" torr nonconcmTt:nce of th<· cansntiYL' cornlitions rather thnn tu an n11taq011i,111 on till' part of the cliscases or the miasms or genus ll'hich girn rise to them.
Although the propriety of administering iron in tuberculnr <lisease of the lungs has
bc·u1 •111cstioncil by TRot:ssEJX, Coru:rn, Hnni; and other,.t their objections to its use <lo
not appear to be sustained by the experience of the war, nob1·ithstanding the cases submitte<l
from the records of the Satterlee hospital. The administration of iron in eleYen of the eightyfi1·e cases constituting the clinical recor1ls of consumption \\'as not folloll'e<l hy the occurrence
of hremoptysis: in three of these the iodide was gi1·cn and in eight the tincture of the ses<]uichloride. On the other hand, hemorrhage was notecl in eighteen of the cases, and in only
six of these had there been a prior use of the preparations of iron; in three the hremoptysis
occurrc1l two or more weeks after the tinctme was used, and in three- the Katterlce hospital
case:;-the iron 11·as charged with ha1·ing occasioned this complication. In twehe there had
been no antecellent administration of iron; but, on the contrary, in four of the t11·eh·e the
hemorrhage was said to ha\'e been successfully treated by the pers~1lphate or muriatecl tincture.
In only one of these was there a recurrence after the iron was used, and here the alarming
symptoms were suppressed by a continuance of the remecly.t The post-mortem records. as a
rnlc, do not enter into the particulars of the clinical history. There are, ne1·ertheless, among
them twcll'e cases in which bmmoptysis is recordecl, nncl one which was characterized by profuse
and repeated hemorrhages from the nose anll gums; but in only one of these is iron saicl to
hare been gi1·en, and in this instance the untowanl symptom preceded its administration .
The charges preferred against the chalybeate preparations in cases of phthisieal 11'cmoptpis cannot be considered sustained; but from the fact that iron \\'US not employecl in many
of these pulmonary hemorrhages it may he inferred that there was a restriction on its use
in our army practice.
•Th" r.. 11'-'"\lllt C.1hulation, r<:>ruparing 1he deatb·rn!•· of \lalarial t'1·nr>< and l'on•urnption iu ~vme largr citib uf till' l'nitt1l
iu the Ll1</lc/m (Jj /Iv S 01tio ... ,/ JJ,.,,~,1 •1 IJ1.,f1li. \"ol~. JI iuul 111, illu-,trak~ thi~ 1•oin1
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L• d u, !~.: .... I'· 1 I.W. "3,., th:it 1!1<.' )'rt'f('mti"u~ t·f iron aro· 1·.,ntrainolkatt'<.l iu the tr'••atrm·nt of 11hthi•i• "hen iullammatnry ''"llll'li1·ati<>u~ 1>r n h·noit-11<")'
lo ll.'1 m I IJ i~ 11~ pr1:11ent; and that wht·11,·n·r, durin~ llwir em1•luynwnl, thf CtJll~h l•en,rm - har•I ;tilt! the r•--1•ir11tiu11 u1•11n._•I lh••)' livultl !•· •Ii- r•U·
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1~
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Tim PosT-MORTE'I RECORD,.-From these it appears that our meclic,\I ol!icers entertained the Yicwo of L.,El\'l'EC, which reganlcd tubercle as of two rnricties, the gray or miliary
and the cnuk, yellow or cheesy, the b.llcr originating hy the aggregation of the fonner or
at times by infiltration. In many of the reconls 111ay he found descriptions which tally with
Yrncnow·s caseation of lobular exwlntio11s in the air-cells ancl pulmonary conncctirc, and
the for111ntion of cavities by its s1ilis1•quc•nt softening arnl elimination; but these deposits
m•re uniforml.r reganlecl during the wnr ns tubercular. Selections from the rccorili; are herewith suLmitlecl.
Twenty-fi1·e cases of pulmonary tulJ<'rl'lc unsol'tencd, softened or in process of elimination wc•ro rccordccl. As for instance:C'A~t~ 1.-Privat(I Daniel Burclickson, Co. I, 2?\th Colorf'd TroopHj age 19: was admitted Dec. 7, IHG-1. He was
debilitated; 111.• slept a. great deal, nud his miud 'ms dnll. About Jan. 3, lHG;j, his cough became YCI';\' distressing and
the sputa thick, mucous aud occasionall~· hloody. Jlc died on the 15th. At the post-1rwrle111 examination tuberclet!I
were found in both luugs amt pleurilic adhcsious ou tho left eide.-L'01m•r1111·e JfollJJital • .dle:ct111d1·ia 1 r"t1.
C.\:-;J.: l:i.-Prirnte Aaron Wyght, Co. I. Gth 1'~. lL; a~e 10; admitted )lay 27 1 1861, with much debility and
emaciation, diarrlHl'a 1 cough 1 Cl"dem:i of lower extremities, and with dulness, tubular respiration, prolonged e~pira
tion and mark<'ll infracJa,·icular depression on both sides . lie walked ahout up to June 17, apparently impro\·ing
uudercod-li\'£'r oil. tonics, stimulants and ~ood tliet. hut on that day ho fainted and died in a few houri. l'ost-mm·tr11l
examination: Tubercular infiltration anti ca.\'ilies in both lungs; much mucus in lironchial tubes; pleuritic atlheisions on both sitles posteriorly. Xo clois in heart.-C/1edtr /1111Jpiflll, l'J1ifodtlphi«, Pa.
CASJ.: 23.-Serg'tJohn Fadeley, Co. F, 13th Ya.; age 26: treated in field hospital for fonrmonths; was admitted
Xo\·. 5, 18tll, much emaciatecl, but with apJ)Ctite i:rood and bowels regular: Cough harassing; expectoration copious,
tuhercular aud purnlent; duluess oYer the left Jung; ca.,·eruous respiration: a large abscess in the perin:t•11111,pointing
towards the scrotum and yielding a. free purnlent disch arge. 19th: Dia r rh1Pa 1nofuse, exhausting. 21th: fu,oltmtary stools . 23lb: Died. I'ost-1110/'fent examin:ttion: Emacialio n extreme. Left Jung transformell iuto a sac filled
with pu8 similar to the sputa.; right lung infiltrntc1t with tubercular deposits iu ,·arious stages of dcnilopmcnt,those iu tho apex softening. Abdomen not examiuc<l.-Cumbtl'lancl llosJJi/(1{ 1 .Jld.

Four cases of pulmonary tubercle with allcmpts at cretcfication were rcconleil as fullow:c"~•= 26.-Prh·ate Robert L. Bennett, Co. D, tlth JI!., was admitted May 3, 1863, from ~hcrman's :mny h~· way
ofXew York: Cough with expectoratiou of :i dark puruleut mattel'; emaciatio n : uo pain: no night·8Weats: appetite
fair: pulse Ill(): pl'ctoriloquy under both cla\•icles, on the right extending four inches dowuwanls; gurglin!!' under
the middle of the sixth rib on the left; respil'atory murmur puerile O\'er the lower portions of hoth lungs. 22d: Tbe
sound unlicl' the right cla.\'icle was like that of a. steam escape-pipe; expiration was twice as long as inspira1ion;
tympanitic i-e~onance o\·er upper lobes and dulncss o,·er lower lolJes: respiratory murmur alrno~t ina.udilile: pnh,e
120: occasional deliriu111. 23d: Died. Po11t-mol'IU1l examination: Complete plcuritic adhesion 011 both f)itll·s. Two
large cavities in upper lobe of right lung, one imme<lia.tely under clavicle, the other four inches helow 1 each as large
as a hen's e!!'g, and communicating, of irregular shape and roughened interior; lower Jobe conge~f('d. A large ea\'ily
in left lung in,·ol\'iug nearly the entire npper lobe: SC\'eral cadties the :.;ize of filbe1·t::;. a few cretaceous dcpo~its
half an inch iu diametcr 1 and occasional patches of milinry tu here I<' in th<' lower Johe, the lower mn1·gin of\\ hic11 wns
eon::;:e!:lted. Hinck clots in the heart and three ouUCl's of straw·coloreli flni1l in the pericar<l.ium.-_fr/. _i,,~·1 S111"y1011

J . A.Muni11011, ll0Rpilal 1 Madison,l1111.

CA51': 28.-Pri,·a.te Louis Danner, Co . I(. 20lh Conu.; ad milted ~larch 11, lt:61. with chronic pulmouai~· 1liS<':IM'
null fcelJ!O heart. Died l::ith. Po1Jt.morlt111 <'xamiuation: Bot!.)· 11111eh emaeiatetl. Left luug universally adherent,
l'llormously culargeil and containing darkly motllctl nwlanotie tubercle t'rctcfied: no Sf'rnm in plcurnl cavity: right
lung 8imilarly conditioned but not to 1;o great an f'xtcnt: the lo\\'C'I' por1iou ucarly h<':tlthy; fourouuC'csof datk·yl'ilo\'
scrum in pleural cavity. Pericardium coutaiucd eight 011111'1'!:1 of !iermn of a clear light·~lrnw color; bea11 half the
normal size, walls thin, atrophied and fatiy,antNior smfare ~t'latinon!o', hut no pericarditis: ,·ahN1 thickened,<>;,pecially the mitral, and covered with fibrinous depo!iiti-.-//o~pillll, 1'11ll1ilw11111, Tu111.
C,\SJ.: 2!1.-Prh·ate 'Villia.m F. Rrowniu:;, Co. ]) 1 .Ith Tc1111.: age 20: admitted 8ept. ll. lf!GI, with chronic hro11chi1is: P11l1-ic 100; tongue slightlycoakd: thirst, anon•xia and some tcutl('uc~· to diarrhu•a: elcarnest!I on pereussion:
111oh.t 1·:He.;; la.horNl rc ...;piration: aphoniaand frequent cough with expectoration of tough mucus. JJo failt·tl J.:'radually. and llied Oeeeml1er I. Post-morttm examin:ttion: (;real emaciation. Pleuritic adhesions on left bide: ealcarl•ous
tuhcrclc!i filliug hoth lungs: mnco·purulent matter in smaller bronchial tubes. Abdominal Yi&cern. normal -.Jet. ~s1it
S11r9am If. C. .1.Yc1d·i1·k1 l!ospifol 1 Rock J1Jla11d, Ill.
~hm. IItST. 1 PT. 111-104
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Death in the mnjority of these t1Yenty-nine cases 1Yas the result of the tubcrculnr
dcstrnction of the lungs and the concurrent prostration of the sptem. In forty-two cases,
ho1w1·e:·. inAanrn1atory or pseuclo-inAammatory congestions ancl cxuclations, with ll10re or less
implication of the pleura, sometimes the rupture into it of tubercular abscesses, aiclecl in Clllting short the history of the incli1·iclual, as in the following:
(.'_\:-iE 11.-Prh-ate James Johuson, Co. D. 39th Colored Troops: nge 22: was admitted Oct. 16, 1864. wi1h rhenmatism. l[o pcrform1Hl light duty a.bout the ward for some time, but on December ii bad a Uilious attack from which
!Jis rcc:on:•ry was 1;0 unsatisfactory that ou the 30th his case was considered one of typhoid fonr. The fchrile symp-

toms "·ere, howeYer, obscurc,-there was cliarrhCl.'a. wiib umbilical pain, feeble pul~e, moi::1t tongue, slight I.mt constant
cough and copious expectoration. Dnlucss was noticed, Jan . .i, 186.3 1 o\·er the upper n.ntl :interior part of the right
luug. lie tlied sudtlenly on thee,·ening of the Gth. ou retiring' to bed after ha\"ing been to the close-stoo l. Post-mo1·tcm
examination: The right lung wns much congested nntl infiltrated 'vi th tubercle; the left was lw.patized grny. The
heart wai; small and both its ventricles were empty. The li,·er appeared healthy. The ileum and colon \\ere considerably inilameU and distended with gas.-Summit llo11se Hos1Jilal, Philadclpllia, Pa.
18.-Prirnte John An<lcrsou, Co. F 1 18th ::\lo.; admitted Sept. 22 1 1863, hadng suffered for six months
Much emaciated-weight reduced from 180to100 pounds; copious muco-puruleutsputa.; gurgling
i)ostcriorly antl comparnth·e a.bseuce of respiratory murmur oYcr both lungs. Died 26th. PostExtensirntubercular infiltration of both lnugs. but especially the right; hepatization, 1rnruleut
nmlmauv ab>;cesses; pleurw adherent postcriorly.-l711io11 Hos1Jital 1 Jlempliis,1i.:1111.
C.\SJo; 57.-Pri,·ate Tsrnel Young, Co. E, 1st Ya. Art'y; age 18; admitted Feb. -i, 18GJ 1 much emaciated. Died 10th.
P1ut·11w1·tt11L examiuatiou: Plcuritic effusion in right sac; right Juugcompressed 1 atlhereut at a1)ex and to diaphragm,
filled with YOmica' j left lung luberculons.-Thinl Dil•isio1i H08jJilal, -1lern11dria, ro.
C.\:-.E 67.-Prirnte William Toss, Co. B, llJth Ohio; age 18; was taken sick about ~farch 1, 1863, with what
was called i·emitteut fe\·er. 21st: Admitted. 23U: Died. Post-mortem examination: AUsce~s in apex of left hrng,
commnuicatiug "ith pleural sac; much tubercular deposit in both lungs.-Lt11rson H081Jital, St. Lo11i1J, Jlo.
CA&Jo: 6$.-Prh·ate Balthaser Ginder 1 Co. C, Gth Conn. 1 was atlmitted from Richmontl, Ya. 1 March 21, 186J: with
pneumonia. of the r ight side. He complained of diarrhwa., general weakuess nnd wnkefu lness; he coughed and
expectora.tetl a good deal of yellowish-gra~· matte!' tinged with blood, but had uo pain i his pulse was regular antl
not much accelerated: his skin moist. Mnriatc of ammonia was administered. Afrer a day or two he \Jegau to
improYo and continued to clo so nutil April 2d, when the attending physician 1 hastily sum moned at .j P. ;11., fonnd him
pale and ghastly, with difficult respiration, accelerated pulse und lrn\Jbling sounds in the right side of the chei;t.
Hramly was gi,·en, but he heeame seYcral times faint, nnd die<l a.t 11 P. ;i.1. Post-mo1·tent examination: The right lung
was bound in part by old adhesions but was not much collapsedi its upper lolJe was infiltrated with tubercle in
Ya.rions stages of softening; some cavities in the apex contained Yiscid ye ll owislt tubercular m asse~, antl one, larger
than a goose's egg, in tho middle of the lobe, commnnicated with the plenral cavity. The upper lobe of the left lung
was also infiltra.ted and presented some small \'Omica:- 1 but none of them communicated with the pleura. T he heart
was smaller than normal, flaccid ancl pulpy; it did not contain any coagulum. The blood was discolored, thin nutl
serous.--1sll'l Sutgeon H. Loe1t'(·11tlial, U. S. rota., Hospital So. 11 .11111apolis, Jld.
CA.SE 69.-Scrg't John Douagan, Co. K, .JJh U.S . Inf.; age 2 7 ; was admitted Jan. 12, 1865 1 in the last stages
of con~umption. The ]lhysical signs indicated the affection of both luugs,-rneta.llic tiukli11g was heard ou the right
side. He died February 2. Posl-morte11i examination: The larynx and trachea. couta.ined a considerable quantity of
purulent liquill. The right lung 1 forty-eight ounces and a. half, was stucltlecl with tubercle and had a. large cavity
iu the anterior part of its lower lobe, communicating by an opening with the cavity of the pleura, which contained
fourteen ounces of a purnlent li<i_uicl slightly mixed with blood. The left lung, thirty-eight ounces a.n<l a. half1 had a.
large cn.vity in its apex; its lower lobe was studded with miliary tubercle. Both Yentricles of the heart and the right
auricle contaiuc<l large, firm 1 fibrinous clots; the left auricle contained a. small quantity of Hty black fluid blood.
'fbe spleen was somewhat softened and weighed twch·c ounces. The Jh·er, kidneys antl mesenteric glands were normal in appcarauce.-.:lct . . l11s't Sur9eon H. JI. Dea11, Li11co/11 Hospital 1 Tfashi11gto11 1 D. C.

C.\"'E 70.-PrhateSolon Hening, Co. II, 13th Tenn.: nge26: n.dmittell Oct. 20, 18GI. Ho hncl no known hereditary taint, but had suffored from cough, expectoration ancl night·swcats at inter\'als frorn early youth. Jn July, 1861.
havin~ exposed himt>elf to a draught while perspiring, he experienced pain in hoth aide~ of the chest ::uul dyspurea.
On admission the !inlJclaviau region on the right was highly resonant, on the left (lull; the posterior right scapular
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with ics bcatiu~. lfe became emaciated, aufforcd from hectic, and died DeeemlJcr 23. Pod-mortem examination: Right
lung ..,omewhat emphysema.tons, apex puckered and containing mlliary tuhere;le; left lung. hollowed into a caHrn
the ~i1c of a large cocoauut, commuuic:uing with the })lcural ca.Yity nllll containing t"·o quarts of 1ms. Peril'anlium
thickened nnd contaiuin~ ~ix ounce·:; of serum, cardiac portion ronghenell by shn~gy lymph. Linr adhering slig-htly
to the lliaphra~m, which waf! atlhcrent to the lunga1Jo,·e.--1ct. -1s1s'tS11r9ro11 Ir. Jlt1tlhnrB, Uospil<ll, liockblaml, lll.

In a lnrgc nu111l,er of cn>l'o diarrlicea or clyscnten· contributed to the fatal result, nltl10ugh
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the rc·cord docs uot utlirn1 the inrn,ion of the i11te,li11al rnemL1·une Ly the tubercular <lepo>il
Th(>:-.e may he fomH.l among tl1e 1m.\l-11wd111i l'L'Conls of tliarrhcen. nnil llys(>ntC'ry. ~\. fr·w
cn<.:.e:-; lliat ('scnpetl obsc-rYnlion wl1L'll lhosl' rL'Cur1ls \\'L'l'I' pubfo,Jicil constitute cnscs 7:?-SO of
tl1e ~L·rirs ni pn.~sent umler consi11cralion
In l'Cl't<\in ca:-:1..'s tlic tubt•rc.:ulnr infL·dion was 111anife:-:ieLl liy tlen~loprnc11b; in oilier organs
than the lung:-i nml Lronc:l1inl glnnlls. The 11H"sc11lPric glanc.h were said to liarn l1cP11 afl(..eletl
in cases 81-t'/; the great cmaciatiu11 in xornr flf thc:-<l', as 8;)-87. was consillcrcd worthy of
•peeial note. 1n other;, as 88-9J, lhc i11((•stinos were ll1e seat of tubercular cl•·po,its aml
nlcernlions, which, in the ln>t-11M1tiourcl l'Use, perfornle,l lhe ileum and causc1l 1lculh hy
peritoneal inf-lam11rntio11.
In some iustances. ~)3-101, the spleen, or lhe spleen and li1·cr or other alxlominal
,-i:-;;l'L·l"<1. WNC inrnlntl in thL' tuberculnr manifestation::> without the stated rxistcnce of peritoneal intlammation: an,] in two cases. 105, lOG, lhe peritoneum itself was saicl lo have
been tuberculous, although there is no mc•nlion of diffuse inAmmnatory associations; in lOG
the tulwrcular dqK»it on the serous roat of the intestine is said to ha1·e C:luse<l ulceration
of the muscular tunic and thickening of the subjaccnt mucous layer. But in most of the
ca'"' of general ulJtlominul invasion, 107-l :?1, inflammation of the peritoneum was de,-clope<l
un,l often constitute1.l the immediate cause of the fatal event. In some lhe abdorninal Yiscern
wert' ~ohleretl into :i.. large cong1obatc tumor 1 as in 117-121; in the lnst-mentione1l case the
intestinal contents Pscapecl into the peritoneal r:lYily; bnt although the intestine appearecl
to ha1·e been perfor<lled in l~O. there was no leakage o[ its contents on account of the closeness of the aclhesions ancl the firmness of the achentitious membranes.
In other cases. 122-128, the brain or its membranes were known or suspecte•l lo hcwe
parti•·ipate<l in the morbid processes. In others again, as 129-133, affections of tlie cen-ical. axillary or inguinal glamh and of the bones and joints, manifested the constitutional
nature of the clisease; in the last-mentioned case the lungs were unaffecte<l. Lastly, a few
cases, apparently of acute general tuberculosis, arc presente<l: In 13,1 the s.nnptorns were
merely those of anremia; in 1::>5 intermittent fe1·er, in l 3G remittent fc1·cr uncl in 1:37 typhoid
fen·1· 11·ere suggested by the sympto1m; but in 138, in which the tub~rcular manifestations
were mainly confined fo the lungs, the pulmonary symptoms were clearly defined.
CASE 13.1.-Pri,·ate Hiram )fagoon, Co. F,2d 111. Light Art'y; age 19; was a.tlmitted Jan. 28 1 1800, mucl.J emaciated from chronic dinrrlu:ea, contracted while within the ciicmy 's lines. Chalk mixture, catec1H1 aud logwood were
ernploycd with J,randr-punch, aud about Felu-uar;r 10 1he <liarrhrea hccame checked: but thcpaticntcoutiuucd weak
althou~h f'Ycry organ of the body seemed to he performing its function. lie was scn!ral times examined for J11ng dis
cn>t(' lJ.Y different medical officers, bnt them was 110 aign of tubercular in,·asion. H e appeared simply aunnic and
had so1111• exaggeration of the respiratiou. Iron autl Htimulants \vere ndmiubtered, bnt he did uot impro\'I~. H e died
suddl'nly ~larch 9. J'osl·morteni exaniinatiou: Tho pleura.I surfoeefl were closcl.r adherent am\ pres('ntetl many sent·
tcred nhscesses: the lungs were crowded with miliary tuhcrcles 1 hut no a\Jscess or ,·omica ,,-as found. The peritoneal
cadty contaiued ten ounces of sernmj the Jh·er wa'J culnrgcd and atllu::1·Nl Uy fihriuous bautls to the <liaphrngm: the
mesent('ric glands were much enlarged from deposit of d1eese.Jikc matter: Urn other abdominal Yi'Jcera appeared
healthy.-.lc/. As11't S11ryw11 Ir. £n11pster1 !'11UenJ011 I'm·/..: ll01<}1i/al, Bllllimore, Jfd.
(;.\~l-: 13.~,.-Prinlte 'fhoma'i Stewart, Co. F 1 8th Colored Troops. wa~ atlrnittell Feh. 2'2 1$61, with two gun·
1
t:;hot wo11111\:i of the integuments of the lumbar 1·1·J.!ion. 'J'hC''>6 healed sati:.factoril~·: hut about t\\"O weeks after
admb.,ion thl• paticut was seized with chills of an intermittent character, for which quinine and stimulants ''Cl'O
a<lministcn•ll. Two wrck~ later tile chills recunell and wen• followell lJ~· night-:.weat:s, which yiehled to quinine and
opiate"-. During the whole of his illness there was 110 alanuing or troublesome symptom except loss of nppetitt• and
a Jll"O:.\:ft'""he weakness and emaciation, nppnn·utly due in pan to llcfcctin' assimilation. Death occurred ::\lay JI.
/'ust-uwrt~ 111 ex:uniuation: The heart wa's smallt•r th:rn ll"-nal. 'l'he lungs anU Ii Yer were studded with tubercles. The
Epleen. ~liirteeu onuc-e,,. contained many lar:.r<' mas1-ws of uusoftcnetl tubercular matter [S11£·ei111t·11 6:.{~, )led. ~cc., Army
)lcdical )lu~cum]. The peritoneum was studded with tuhcrclcs and its caYity contained two quartsofsernm. The
stowach. g:all-hladd<'r and pancreas were health~·· The small inkstine was dilatetl aud the trans\·er<..r and llesccud-

iu~ t·olcm l·ontracH-tl to tbn·c-fourths of :m inch in di:mH.'ll"r; othl'n\ isc the inteslines wcro
F. U. H11d11u111. CS. r .. Hospiltlf 1 Brn11furt. S. C.

healthy.-A~11't Sur{JHJll

('.\:-1 : l:hl.-:O:t>r,!.(t J. H. )lontc:tlm. Co. L, lllh X. Y. CaY.; age 2.i: wa;; fli.lmittetl .him• :?2, 1t-6:l, h:nin~ Mtfft•red from lhl' 2d with ret'urringha·mopt)·z:;is; he hatl also bad irn•gularchills and some febrile movcmrnt with considt·rahlt• proslrntion. Quinine in ih·e-grain dosl's twiec daily, tincture of iron. brandy. wine an1l morphint.• wcw prei-crilwd. At firl'!cthe patit:nt was 1;upposed to ha Ye remit tent fe\·cr; lrnt it soon hccamceYident that he was tuht'rrulou!i,
althou~h the pulmonary 1o;ymptorn.:i were slight. Tle died h)' asthenin. .\ugnst 9. I'osl-11101·trm t 1 xa111i11atiou: Both
luu~s \\·r-n• filled with isolated tnhcreles, some of which had undergone softening; hut then• were 110 ea\'itie.'i.-.frl .
. 1... "'·1 S1o·grn1i .d1otli11 Flint, Lac1ic1t' Home Ho11pif<tl, ..Yrn· .l"otk City.
C.\t-it: 137.-Prirnte Abram Gardner, Co. K, 12Rth N. Y.: age 2G: was all mitred Xo,-. I, 1~62, with typhoid fever,
anti tlied on tho ltith. i'ost-mol'tt·m examination: Tnhel'cnlar deposits wern found in the Juugz:;. The l!fomach and
1mmll intt'stino wero uormal: the rnucons memhraue of tl11• aoccuding ('Olou was mueh congcstcd.-.IH>1°f S111·9t'1Jll C.
IJ . .1111fl'1111 1 121:1flt X . r. rols., Ste1rnrt's .Jfansion, Baltimore, Jltl.
CM~E 13:-<.-Prin\te )liebael Corcoran (aliaf! Cou:::hlmt), lst)lich. ca,.. , WU$ allnuttcd Juue27, 18GI, immediately
aftl'l' lrnxin~ had a hemorrhage from the lung-s. Dudng th<' two dnys following admis:siou he had SeYeral attacks of
pulmonary hemorrhage. losing in all onr two quarts of hloo<l. He had no cough, and weighed nlJout one hundred
ani.l eighty pounds: but his mother, he said. had died of t'ons111nption. Shortly after admission tubercle was recogni7ed :it the apex of the left lung. The disease r:rn al"apid courst'i both lungs became im·olnd in front and ))('hind.
I 11• lost fifty or sixty pounds iQ. weight during his illness. Death occurred .\ugust27. Post-morfrm c:rnminatiou: Hoth
11111:;:::-1 adhered firmJy to the walls of the chest and were filled with crude tubercle; the left was more extt>nsh·ely
i.lis<':t!->ed than the right and had n. caYity in its apc:i.:.. (A section of the lower lobe of this lung forms Spl'ci111t11 W~,
Med. Xcc., Army :\lcdical Muscum.]-.Jct . .111s't S11r9w11 U"ricl L. Ifai9lit, Douglas H0>1JJii<ll, rra11hi11gto11. D. C.

Tm,.\DIEXT.-The method of treatment generally adopted embraced the aclmini,trntion
of co1l-li1·er oil, tonics and stimulant,, with cxtrn or generous diet, warm clothing and exerci'e when admissible. The oil wns fre11uently giYen with whiskey, generally after meals,
the hugest clo'e prnscribed being half an ounce of the former to one of the latter three times
a cby. Among the stimulants employed were whiskey, brandy-punch, milk-punch, 'herry
wine, wine-whey, beer and porter. The preparations of cinchona, and the ioclide, eitrnle and
muriatcd tincture of iron were the tonics mo't frequently used. Other rc111cclies W«rc occa'ionally ail1ninistered when callee! for by the ncce,..sities of the case.
Febrile exacerbations in malarious ~ubjeds were treatecl by libernl <loses of quinine,
Lut when the pyrexia was referred to local proce'8es nitrate of potash anil DoYer"s puwiler,
citrate of potash or acetate of ammonia, with or without aconite, were the remetlies used;
oometimes tartar emetic was exhibitecl in rnrnll c]o,es as prescribecl in pneumonia.
For re,..tJc"ne"s a11tl cough at night some opiate 1rns gi,·cn, frequent I)· DoH·1:s poll'der,
P<\l"l't!oric or morphia, or the opiate was prescribed in conjunction "·ith other rr·merlic". ~Iuri
<ltc' of ammonia was occa~ionally gi1·en, and n],..o ehlornte of potash.
The injurious effects of con,tipation were met by the use of ca,..tor oil, small tlo,..es of
calomcl with rhubarb or jalap, blue-pill, compouncl catlrnrtic or compouncl colocynth pills.
])i,\rrhcea was treated by opium with or \\'ilhout chalk, catechu, tannin, acetate of leail, sulphate of copper, nitrate of sih·er, etc.; enemata of laudanum were frequently gi1·en iu seYere
j_romatic sulphuric acicl was rnmetimes emplo)·ecl to control clinrrhceo., but more fre'I"' ntly to suppress collic1uatiYe sweats, in wl1ich c'""e it was \hlially associated with <1ninine.
The internal metlication of ha•mopty,..is consisted of Yeratrum Yiri1le, dilute sulpliuric
acitl or tla• muriatetl tincture or 1wrsulphate of irou.
"'hen the Yitai powers bt',~an tu fail n·coursc was l1a1l to car!Jonate of ammonia, t1'ually
1ritl1 rp1ininr, an•l the free use of alcoholic "timulants .
. \mong the external applicatiuns cmploye•l, acconline! to the requi1·cments of the intli1·idnal 1'll-e, wen• \\·ct anti tlry cup-:, emollient cntaplasm..;, ii·on. pitch an1l eo11ium plasters,
-inap1-rns, tincture of iocline, croton oil a11<l C<tntl1ari<les. Iodine with chloroform and alcobul W>h u-c1l hy inhalation at Roek hlallil prison hn,..pitnl.
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RIIEL').l.\'fll' AFFECTTOXt=:..

UI.-mrnm L\Tl C AFFECTIOXS.
!.-ACUTE RHEUMATISM.

_1 priori rca,oning leads to the conclusion thnt acute rheumatism must haye been a
di~rn~l' of frequent occurrence nmong our trnop::;; during the war.

Its connection with c.:oltl

a1Hl t!,1mpnc"-n connection which explains its grcakr frequency among the poorer t11nn
thl' wealtl1icr cla>Scs of ciYil life-suggests its f1·cqtH•ncy a1nong men who were so often
unslieltc1«'1l :tnd othc'nvisc unprotccll'tl :ts <>111· solclicrs on acti 1·c service. If the statistics
eoulcl be accc'ptc1l without questio n, this anticipation ll\ight be regarded as fulfille<l. Acute
rheumatism was crc1litet! with 115,5.il att.1cb among the white troops during firn and onesixth ycn1»- a number C<J.Ual to 65.3 cases annually in c\"cry thousand 1nen, and with 18,399
case> among the colorccl troops cluring the three years of tlicir service-a number cr1ual to
100 Cl\'l'S annually per thousand of strength.
But A,-•t Kurgeon LEnLnAcJI, Ith :X. J., aftc1· a series of crnnpaigns witl1 the Excelsior
Bngmk regarJe1l as a popular error the opinion that acute rheumatism was a prcrnlcnt

di:--ca . . I! among our troop~ on acti,·c sen·ice.
C't•rtain it is, he say~. that we often sce reg iments exposed to clamp, wet. cold, sudden and Yio lent changes of
tcmperaturt.', and obliged to sleep on wet grouull with hut scaut protection, and no cases of acute rheumatism follow .

If the reportc>d figures be accepted at their face mine, Dr. LEHLB.\cu·s experiellce must
luwe been exceptional. But was it so? or 1licl the acute rheumatism of the ::tionthly Reports
inch1<le rn'cs that 11·ere not Yeritable cases of rheumatic fe1·er" The statistics themselres
oiler 'ome CYiclcnce on this point. The fatal cases among the white troops numberecl 283,
,un<1n~ the colorecl troops 98, a fatality of .2 ancl .53 per cent .. respecti,·ely. If Looms
hL' l.'orrl'ct in hi:; a!'scrtion thnt three per cent. is the arnrnge death-rate in acute rheumati~m,t
the ca-es reported '" acute rheumatism hy our meclical officers were not all cases of acute
articular rheumatism. E1·en if all the fatal cas<-s of emlocanlitis anJ pericarditis-109 nm!
2.30. n''l'ccti1·cly, among the white troops, ancl 22 ant! 6.) among the colored troop,-be
char!!ed to the account of acute rheumati,111, the a,·cragc tlcath-rate of the di,ease woulcl be
rai-ecl to only ..!± per cent. among the white aml 1.0 per cent. among the colored soldier<.
It is prohahle, therefore, that the reportccl cases include a large number of slight or $\\bacnte
attach in the progrc'8 of chronic cases and of those acutely painful but apyrexial forms of
rn-cnlll'd muscular rheumatism known as lumLago, pl~ur0Llynin 1 etc .
•\cute rhcmnatism shows in its monthly rnlcs a greater prernlence in that period of
the war during which new leYiPs were sent to the field than late1-, when these leYics hail
uccome innrccl to the harclships of c1ctirc sen·icc;-lhc·decitlcd fall in the rates during the
early months of 1863 may Le t1111s explained. i-\lightly marked seasonal rn1·iations may be
oli>crn•cl in the li11c of prcrnlencc arnong the wl1itc troops, the minima extending o\·cr the
months uf J unc, July and August. Irrcf!ularitics in the line of llrc1·alence among the colorl'll
1Mn ap]'cn\' eonnccted rather with the cxpo,;urc' of nt•w troops than with seasonal ehani!es.
Few c1,1c-;1c.11~ or POsT-'10RTr:ll RECORI1' of acute rheumatism haYe been prcse1Tecl.
The fo1\owi11g arc sub111ittcd:
CA,..E 1.-Privatc Patl"ick llnghes, Co. (; 1 28th i\lass.: allmitied Jan. 21, 1862: Quiet but sleepless: hack lei;s
'frcatmcnt
:?:>th: Slf'pt hut little on account of pain: ankle~ slightly swollen but very painful; left knee almost wcll 1

llaiuful: ankles still tiwolleu and sore; pulse accelcratell: skin somewhat hot: tongue slightly coated.

con1 inned.

•Jfr,/;,.,f,,,,,/,-;,.,.y;,.,/ Jt,.p,rf.;r, l'hila., Yol. XI, lSVI, I'· ~JG.

tPag!'l.\GOofbis f'rne1;,,.,/JI,li<i11t
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horh knel·,., hut an1l sonwwhnt swo\l(•n, liut tho ri_g-ht only 11niufnl: aukh•s sound; tongno slig-htly 1·oate1l: 11111"'1.• Ml
('onti1111t• tn•atuu.•ut. 2ith: !:<'sled well; irnin only in the left ku<'e. which hi eul:l.rgcd from effusion: p11I... ,1 ahoul GO,
nry irn·:rutlr: skin hot: pain in the rC'gionof the hrnrt. Continue nitrate of potn>-h with colchirum. ~)<:1h: R1•,.1t·ll
w1•1l: ap!)P:lt''i Wl'li: pul-.e rl'gnlar: ton~ueslightly coated; complainsofpain iu his left crotch, otherwis1• well. f'uulinnl' tl'eatrncut. )lay be returned to quarters to-morrow.-llos1)i/al 281/t ..lfass.

('.\<.;£ 2.-PrivatC'- John Goodwin, Co. J, 2~th ~Ia!'!s.; admittecl Jan. 21, 1862: Ton~uc thickly coa tt'd wi1h \\hit1•
fiu; pnl!;o not !larticularly nccclcratcd but full i slept hei.ter Ja3t night; feet aud ankles swollen bnt 110 lougl!r paiufol. rii;rht knC'-C less swollen :i.ml ]c:-;s painful; left knee worse . Coutinuo light diet. 23th: SpC'nt the nig-ht poorly on
:l<'f'onnt of pain in left knct•: ankle and right knee well; swelling gener:i.lly clis:i.ppearing except in left knee: 1ml..,;e
rc;,;ular; tougno white-co:ttcd 1 tipped~ ith retl. A drnchm of sulphate of magnesia. and ten graiuli of nitrate of potash
firn times a. day; light diet. 26th: Spent tho night comfortably ; pnlse regular : tongue slightly white and coaicd:
left kneo painfnl 1 somewhat swollen and botj other joints unaffected. Continue trea.tment. 27th: :-;Jept well: 110
pain, hut a sensation of weakness in kn<'es. Continue treatment. 28th: RcsteU well: tongue somewhat coated: pain
and !nnlling gone. Returned to duty.-llOlij)ital 28th .1foss.
CASE 3.-Prh-a.to William \\'hitc 1 Co. A, Hh Pa. Reserns: age 32: was admitted .\ug. 19, 1 ~G2 1 with diarrh..ca.
On XoYcmher 8 he had feyer, heatlache, coateU tongue arnl pain in tho join is. \\·ino of colchieum with opiuui was
µ-iyen C\·ery threo hours; Do,·er·s powder at hecltime; tincture of iodine and flaxseed poultices to the joints. ~ext
da~· a. dose of sulphate of magnesia was l,{i\·en. On the 10th pai11 1 inflammation and feyer were lc~senecl . Ou tho 1Uh
the11atient was free from fever, and on tlto 12th tho nrticnlar swellings ''"ere su bsid i11g. Ncxtd:-iy thC' fever returned;
pnlse fre1Juent and feel.Ile; k"s swelling. Diseontinuetl iodine nnd poultices; ga,-c :t half on nee of solution of acetate
of ammonia. C\'ery three hours. On the 11th tlic feyer had subsided; tho tongue was cleauing: the 1rnlse stronger;
appetite ~ood. Tho ncetato was disused 011 the 2:?d 1 but tho colchicnm w:i.s coutinucd iu tloses of thirty <lrops until
) larch Ii. whC'n ioclillc of potassium was substitutedj compound tincture of cinchona was ginn dnrin~ part of iho
tim(' . On tl1enth tho p:itient \\':'.l.S com;icleretl cured, lint ho was retaiueclon light dnty in the war1l nntil Se ptember.!,
when he was transforretl to tlrn 2ll Co. 1st Batt. Iuvalitl Corps.-Sattcl'lce Hospital, Phillalclplifo, I't1.
C'.\"'E ·1.-Scq:ft \\"illiam Copps, Co. l\ 88t11 Pa., wns admitted July 26, 1863 1 with acute rhemnntii;m. lie had
suffore1\ from Ilre\"ions attacks of thii; disease. On admission: FeHr; pain in the lefL leg an(\ hack and somo swell·
in:; of tho ankle aml knee; pain iu tho kft brea;;t and palpitation; tongne slightly coated; bowels co11stipated .
(;a\'O ono and a half ounces of sulpha.teof magnesia and half n.n ounce of sweet spirit of nitre in two ounces ofwatcr 1to take a. talJlespoonful e,·ery two hours until tllC l.iowcls are mo,·ed; afterwanls ten grains of Do,·cr's powder eYery six
hours. 28th: Pain iu back and leg; palpitation iutermitting; less fe,·er; pu1se90; appetite better. Apply fly-hlister,
4 Ly 6, to back : dress with oli\"e oil. <..:n,·e three dracLmg of acetate of potash and ono on nee of sweet spirit of nitre
in two onnccs of water 1-to take a tablespoonfu l every six hours. 3011.t: Appetite good; bowels regular; pain in l<'g;
l~ss pain in back. August 1 : I'ai11 in Urea:st. Ga,·o three grainsofsulpbnte of qui.nine in nn ounce of \"\•hiskcy three
time's tlnily. 6th: Pa.ins in chest and hack i much palpitation: appetite good; bowels rC'gular. i th: l'alpita.tion at
inten·al.'l i great nervous prostrntion. Ua,·e oue-tweutiet h of a grain of strychnine three times dail~·. 9th: Less pa lpitation; much pain in hack antl limbs. Un\·e one drachm of iodide of potassium in one ounce each of wine of colchicum and water .-to tako ono flnicl drachm three times daily. 15th: )[uch hetter; pain in back and limbs relieved;
nomC' pnlpita.tiou on exC'rtion. Stopped trentnl(:ut. On duty as nurse. September ll: Returned to cluty.·-Seco11d
1Jirixio1iilospil<d, Jlcxw1tlrit1, r11.
CASE 5.-Prirnto Alexander :Moore. Co. F, 69th Pa.; nge 52; wns admitted April 5, 1861 1 lta,·ing been ouffcring
from rhcnmn.ti~m wbilo at home on fodouglt. Knec::i and wrists swollen aud pain ful: swelling extending from knees
down the lcg:S. Four grnius of Don:.•J"'s 110wder eYery three h ours: Leef-ten; wrnppetl Jimhs ln cotton. 9th : One
<lraclun of Jaudnnnm, ouc and a half clrachms of wine of colchicum and f\\·o drachms of Rochelle salt in six ouuc('S of
watcr,-to take a ta.hlespoonful enry tbreo hours; packed the limhs with lint soaked in solution of lJienrhonate of
soda, half au ounce to a. j)int of wa.ter. 12th: Swelling much rcdu<'edi slight pain ln pr:ecorclia. but no clrnnge in
sound<;. Applied t h ree wet cups, drawing about an ounce and a. half of blood. 15th: Inc1·eased colchicurn: garn a.
bottlo of porter dail~·. 19th: Fi\·e grains of iodide of potassium three limes a. da;y. 2-lth: Added one ounce ofl:iudanum to the pint of alkaline solution forextcrual u~e. 26th: Swelling nod pain much diminished. May 1: Two drops
of tiucrnre of aconite e,·cry three hours. 15ih: Swelling of arms returning.
Arms and hands n•dcm:nons:
applied modcrnte pressure with bandages. 7th: Ten drops of tincture of iron
::;ome\' hat reduced; appliC'd tincture of ioclino external I~-, to lie rcpcatctl C\'Cry secoml day;
23tl: un,-e
two grains of quinine three times a day. 26th: Sitting up: much hetter. July 28: Regaining use of arms olowly;
wrbt-joiuts stiff. Transferred to 16th and Filbertstreets-[Diagnosis-acute rhcumati;;m. XoYemhcr l: Furlou;.rhetl.
'.?l'li: Returned from furlough . 29th: Transferred to Haddiugton: Diagnosis- chronic rhe11mati:-111. F(·hruary 18 1
l~GJ.
Di,.;charged hccause of chronic rheumatism causing (lit>tortion and deformity of joints of finger,; of \,oth hand~
a.ud left kuec-joint.]-Svulh strut Hos11ital 1 Philaclelpltiti, Pa.

Drnth was ge1wrnlly due to an implication of the heart; in case 7. howenr, it "l'l•ears
to Lam rcwltecl from erpipelas aucl pneumonia. In C<i>C 83* of the recorcls of pneurnonia
the fatal lung affection supervenecl on acute articular rheumatism.
~~~~~~~~~~~
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li1111i1I in tl1t• rij.\'ht pleura: both lungs were congestetl. The 1writ•ardium containetl two OUUC('I! of liquitl i tho hl•art
w;:i-. ~11·;1tl.Y llilah'd, hut tht•re was no marked thickeninJ.(' of its walls : the right side aull thl' gn•at H'iUI! "<'rt~ fillt•tl
"ith \ 1·1111m1 hloml: th('I lt>ft t'ide contained dark hlooll with largo !lakes of lymph entan~letl a111011J.(' the mu~cular col1111111 .. : hlllilll, Jinn, wari·liko c~crcsccnces were found 011 thl· rnitral val\-e anrl large ones ou the aortic \:1ln• .. ,-[8J>ll"i
m111 17:?, .\lt•tl. :->t•c., .\rmy )ledieal )lnseum]: tlrn entloeanlium \\:t~ red anti iujceted.
The Ji,er pn•sented =~ fino nutmeJ.t
app1·ara111·t•: tlrn ~all-hladdt· ~ was 11early filled with \·iscid hilc: the spleen was hen l ih~·, althou~h hon ml tltmu i11 I ht•
h•ft h~·ptwhontlrium h~· ree<'nt adhesions. The kidnep~, i;tomucli, small and large i11testi11e::1 were cougestcd.- .Jrt .
.11111'1 811ryrn11 fl. P. S1rat, Currer Ho11pilal. Jru1SJ1i11!flun, /). C.

! !.-CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

JlriPfly, the statistic,; of chronic rheumatism arc as follows: Among the white troops
JO!J,187 <'ase" were rcportecl, of which Hl2 or .18 per eenl. terminated in cleath, a1Hl l l ,719
or 10.8 jwr cent. in discharge for disability. In e,·e1·y thousand men there occuned annually
an nn•rage of J9 cases, .J.87 of which were (lischrtrged as unfit for sen· ice and .44 died, chiefly
frum affections of the heart; many finishecl their term of sen· ice as cooks and nurses i11 ho~
pitals. ancl others wern transfencclto the Inrnlid Corps. There remainecl, howe1·e1" a co1rnidcraL!c nmnber of cases that were apparently rclurnecl lo duty, but it i" doubtful if many of
these were really cured. In a majority of the cases the men affoclccl were known to htwe
l>cen ekler!y, ancl to haYe suffered more or less from the disease before their enlislrnenl.
On CXJ>osu1:c they became temporarily cripplecl. Umler fa'.'orable conditions they so far
n-co\"l'l'l'<l as to Le alJle lo r-:-surne <luty, but on n. s11bBrqucnt. exposure t.hey were ng,tin taken
on tl1c• sick l'l'J>Ort as new cases. The .Jg rel'ortod annually per thousand of s(re11gth clo not
tl1<•refore represent that nu111\Jer of chronic rhcumrtti,·s, lrnt rnerely tk1t number of aitacb
inn "11aller nu1nbc1· of men predispose<! to attack. The 1lischargcs caused by this discasP
constilute1l 8.GJ per cent. of the whole numht·r of clischrrrges repo1'lecl rrs occasirnH'1l Ly spe·
eiiJP,l cliscases.'''
,\ mong the colored troops 13,i:ZG cases were reportccl cluring their three years of sen·icl'.
Of tl1ese l:ii or 1 per cent. resulte1l in dc·alh, a11L! 81 ±or G.:)/ per cent. in clischarge. T\11'
a1·eraµc annual rate of cases per thousan1l of strength was 7±.8, with 4-.2G dischargc·s rnHl
2.11 deatlis. Discharges for chronic rheumatism constitutecl 18.1 per cent. of the ll'hole
nu111Ler of disel1argcs for specificcl cliseascs.
'fhl' line showing monthly ntriatio11~ in prc\'alence a111ong tlie white troop~ iti i;imilar
in ito outline to that of acute rheumatism, htll'ing n higher elel'ation in the earlier periocl
than 1akr. wlirn rPtruiting wns less activt:ly cnrrit·d on,-~ce tliagrnm faring pngc 828. The
fall in the Jcyc] of the line during the early months of 1863 is c\·cn more mnrkc,l than in
that of tl1c acu(c (lisc•nse: but subsc•quently the seasonal Yariations, which are inclicalc·cl by
tl1e rise• ai11l fall of the line of acute rhcumalis111, arc not so \\'ell clcfinccl in the line of the
cl1runic mses . This is perh11ps clue rather to the failure of the 111i11imnm to fall than of the
1llaxi111u111 to risl'. It see111s probable that the exposun•s of acti1·e sen·icc in ~nmmer !1acl a
gr1·nll'I' influence in cletermining n. re( urn of tl1c chrnnic trouble than in de1·eloping an att:iek
of th,, acntc• di,ens1" The genernl si111ilarity in tlic fluctuations of acute and l'hrnnic rlwumati-<111 n111ong tlic colorecl trnops i8 also noticcahlc.
Uwlcr th8 trnn chronic rheumatism \\'ere gatherecl all those tedious cases of painful.
stiff a!lll pcrl1nps slightly tu111icl joints, unn1Tompanied by the febrile eonclition, whicl1, it' not
catt-<·1l. ll'<'re certainly a~grnrntecl, Ly expo,urc to co],j ancl \\'et. The.e cases were 1•ropcrly
au:!.(n·u:nt1•cl U111lc•r the rheumatis111al hcacling. Othc·rs also, in which the fibrous ti»ucs of
ti 1 ~ 11111,cular s)·,tc•m. of the perio-<tcum an•l n1·n·ous shP[1ths hccaine i111plir·nt1•1l. were no
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doubt properly clnssilircl in lhi" manner. But the line of demarcation lJetween "rheumatic
intlammation and a chronic non-specific inf!amm,ttion of these tissues was not clearly defined.
Hence all obscmc an,] painful afl~ctions of the locomotor apparalua were usually reported as
chronic rlicumati~m. Im1eet1, in lirnny cases of so-ca1lcL1 muscular rhcu1natism it was impossible to clctenninc whethrt· the mu.eles or their nen·ous supply were primarily implicated.
There wa,, thcrcfnre, ainple roo1n for difference of opinion in forming" iliagnosis. That which
was l't.'ga1·l1Pd by one mct1ical ofllccr ns muscular rheumatism affecting the lower exlremitie:-;.
might. be con::.;idcrL'll b.·• nnothL·r ati the result of n 1ncningeal inAamma.tion of tlie lower part of
the spinal cord, <hie le" perliaps lo exposure than to injmy from o,·er-exertion and tbe weight
of the cartriclge-box and other articles of equipment. Tims, Act. Asst Surgeon KL.\PP was
strnek with the fact that among the brge numLer of rheumatic• admitted into the military
ho,pital, corner of kixth and l\Iaster streets, Philadelphia, there was no affection of the joints;
the di:;ease was 1.1anifesled by n<.'uralgic pains. In his opinion the rnorbid process hacl ils seat
1

in the t;pi1rnl rncmLrnnes, nnd more or less tenderness was readily discoYered in Lis cases in
certain parts or along the whole track of the spine, according as lhe muscular pains were
confined to one locality or were general in their distribution.''' In thi• way a connectiou
is established bchn,en chronic articular rheumatism on the one h"n<l ancl spinal meningitis
with its paralytic results on the other. In the cases that will be submitted hereafter paralysis fron.1 exposure, when i::een in its progress to recovery, was occasionally, as ln case 11,t

regarded as chronic rheumatism.
The well recognizctl connection between muscular pains .and the scorbutic cachexia at
one time led many of our meclical officers to suspect their rheumatic cases of ha Ying a scorbutic origin. After tl1e alurm of scun·y in the Army of the Potomac in the summer of 18G'l,
all obscure cases of pain in the muscles, bones or joints \\'ere closely examined with reference

to a. pos:-;ible scorbutic tnint, aml a single case of tumid gums in the regiment or brigatle was
accepted as au explanation in full. This Yiew was, indcecl, officially promulgated in the
EleHnth Army Corps by the )fo<lical Director of that command,! in a communication which
representecl the doctrine as pretty clearly established by ericlence on file in the office of the
Surgeon General of tl1e Army. This eYiclence has been submitted in tho article on scurYy.§
It lea\·es no doubt of the frequency of pains in the muscles, bones and joints, especially of

tl1L l11WL r l'Xtre111iti1.::-<. a:-; $ympto111:.uic of n. ~corl1utic cu1Hlition of the F-y:--t('m, l1ut fails to
c. . t tl 1 ~>h tl1l' 11ro1 0 ... itio11thtlt11Hll1Y of the tc.l'-L'S l'l':!ankll nrnl trl'utcd a;-; c11rnnic rliH11nati~111
w 1·c ;n r1·ality ca . . t..:"' of incipient :--cun·y. Un the other liantl, the anticipation of n ~corbutic
11\'<l. . ion \\':1<; YiC\H'Ll with ~O lllUcJi alarm 1Y Olll' ll1t'Llical offieers that l'lTOl':) of tlitl~IW~i:-;
we-re n' likdy to ha1·c occurre,] on thi< siole ~f the que,tion us on the other.
.
The Wl'll known Yicw:; of Dr. \\"oomr.1r.r>, 'ta1npeLl ns they were with a '"mi-oflici .. I
aud1urity Lkrin.~ll from lii::; position in charge of the 111ctlical record~ of tlic ar111y, gnn n
-tr""!.( iml'ctus to this doctrine of an nil-perm.ling scorbutic taint as tlic 'ource of a br>.(e
11u111lJL'l' uf the"'''"" of so-callcLl rl1eu111ati,111. \\'hilc ucknowleclging the exi>tcncc of rhcu111:1tic nOl-ction" in tl1c army, lie heJ,\ that tl1c majorit.1· of llic cu;es regnrclccl ns sul'li l.iy our
mc.,]i,.al nllicc1» \\·ere in reality in 110 \my allic•1l to rhPumntim1 except in the prl'sence uf a
-..indc :--y111ptorn-pain. Thc~c ca--e:; he n_!.!;µ;r('µ11tetl in a scprtrate chapter of his work on
l"nnp J li-c'n-e; un •.ler the title of p<et1•lo-rhl'lllllntic ailed ion'. He cli.-iolctl tl11'11l into fi1·c·
:.:r11u1i...:-l, 8eorLutic C:l"iL':;; 2, mahuin.l cn:-;l•:-;; 3, tho:-;e tlue ton conjunction of ~cun·y aml
1nahn·i,1; J, rnyalgic ta""· an1l 5, malingerer<. The fii·.<t gronp he consi,lerc1l the rno>t
.. ha1-.1deri,tic of the l''CLILlo-rlieumntic nffocti•Jll<.
1
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pro,g-res>les the pain l1e<'Oml''i mon' st~n~n·. a1111. if it i::i seatetl in the hack or thl• lowt·r extrl'111i1it"•, tlu• patit•11t hc.·c.•011H:s IJUitc unfit for lint~·. l:iometimcs be is confi11etl to lii.s Ue<l, but n10.st frc~1ueutly he LLohhlcs
aliout with the hclpofa.!-itick.
I kca;.i(lually he n•tain.s n. perfectly l1t:althy appearance. a normal a1lpetite 1 a1Hl all the fnnction-.; are performed
with rt'!.!Ularity. It j,; to he feared that very 111:111~· of sud1 patieuts are tnaliugerers, as will Uc iudicall'll more fully
hert'ilfll'I'. Jn the majority of ca~e,;, bOWl'\'t•r, mor,• or lt.'sS wcll·ma!'ked symptoms of constitntional t.lint111hance
:ll't'Olllpan~- thl' g-r:ulual den~lopment of pain. A pt•euliar pallid, clay-like appearance of the c:ou11tcnancc. a tt.-111leney
to\\anl!i cma<'iatiou. palpil:ltion of the lwart---t• ... pccially aftl>r any exertion-the large, cool, smooth, pale tongue,
aln·:HI~ l'>CH'rnl tillll'S alluded to. and more or k-.s diarrhu.•a, occurring sometimes from time to time, 1'0111etimt•s pcr,.j .. 1en1l.\", are amon~ the mo~t constant symptoms . Oecanionally the gums are more or Je,,s spoil,!!,\' or arc harch,•ned
antl hlui~h. M1meti111t'S they bleed when pre .. -.:ed h,\' ti.Jc finger; in so111e cni-cs ah10 more or less intloration of the suhenlanl'ous tinsne (l('('lll'S, e-.pecially in ti.Jo uciglihorlwotl of the knee-joint, the induratcll portion heiug sorne,,-hat
cl ii-colored, of n ;yellowish or bluish htt<'. like that of an oh! Urnisc; still more rarely pnrpura-likc J,Jotdics of 1:1mall
""in• ma~· ho eneo11ntcn'1.l. c,,pecially on the lower cxtl'l'lllitie::1: but all these ad,·auced plwnomena of the i;corbutic
condition hrnc been t'mt1parnth·el~· raro among OU!' troops.
Tho fonn of psetHlo-l'l1eumatism now mHle1 cousidcration is most common among ti·oops wbo have hcen ill
-.npplil•!l with fre..;h Ycg-eial1le;;, and is more or les!i t'Ommon iu acconlanco with tho llcgrcc to wliich they have Leen
expo .. ed to tlic eomlitiou~ lierl'loforc laid do,,-n as tho ordinary eathl'!i of a S<:orlmtic diathesis .
. \11 (_•'.\amiuatiou of t!Je joiuts faiis to dt:tect a11y of the stiffuc..;.i, cnlaq;emcnt. or deformity i;o common in chronic
rh£'nm;11ii-m, The on]~- (.'Xt't'ption are the comparati,·cly rare cases in w!Jich the scorhutic state is sullkit•11t!~- a11,·:1ut'c1l
lo i.:i' o ri"l' to tJio,..e pe<'uliar hrui ...c-like iJHlurations a Love mcntioncd a."! occa"iion:-illy prc'ient. This tornlitiou i.i.
lio\\l'H·r, '-O charatlt'ri ... 1ic 1hnt it h rt'allily r(·coguizetl,-the peculiar tliffuse iuc!uratiou, whicli pits i:.lig-htly on pres,,111·c. hut uot M• urnth a-. in n·de111:1. and thl' yellowinh, hlnish and lhid di.-.coloration make the <liagno..;is t•n-.y.
fhe1C' can lw no d1Htht that the eai-1.:s 11ow 11111ler cou..;ideration are to lie iuterpretcd bimpl~- a'i e;;.nmple.i of
incipient ,..cun~·· Frnm tl1t.' neuralgic tharncll'I' of tho pain, wliicb is 60 }ll°Ominent a "'.n11pto111. tht'Y might i11 fact Uc
th· .. i~uall'll as 'it·orhutie ueur:-ilg:ia. Origfoati11;.: umJcr prcci-.dy the sam~ cir<'nmetanees as other forms of St'orhutic
(\i .. l"l"t'. tlie,\' will he fonml to disappear umln the il'l' of a liberal antiseorhutic regimeu. This' iew, if corre<"t, i.!:iof
11t,· bi~lu·-.t im11ol'lo11a·e, :t~ it indicates at once :l mode of treatment Uy" liieh thoueaud:s of meu, too oftcu tli ..,ch:nged
tht· M·n·ic<' :h intnrahle. ma~- be sa,·ed to the :1n11~-.
Ju anothn clai-s of C;bt,,. whieh i!i perhaps equally common. the constitutional symptoms are entirely differ.
(_•nt. The complexion is more or Je-.s icteroill in hue. null a pl'euliar ana•iuie pallor, conjoined" ith the cYideuces of
lit·p;llic dbonler, permib at once the recoguiriou of the coutlirion descrihed iu a }H'evious chapter as chronic malarial
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)l orr or le-.~ ditsordcr of I ht' howt•I-., in l ht• 1o1haJll' of cons1 ipa I ion or of slight dinnlu:t':1, is usuall,\· pn·;;i<•nt.
T l·ntknw-.s :111tl int·n·a-.l'cl 1\11!11('-.,,; of pcn•u-..,iou iu tht' n·~iu n of tlw Hplct• n indicate culargcuu.·nt of that. oq.~an . Occa.atta<'ks of intt•rmiftt•nt li·n~r aw co111111011. 111 1lli>1 cla-.."I of pntients tlw pain tlot'"' uot wmally Jlll'Cedo the
<l••n•lopna-nt<>ftl''' ''"''"'"'"'o'' "'l'.nnptnm<;or1 t lwt·o11lraQ·.th1•la1tt•roftt•nlastforac(J11si1leralJ!epcliotloftimo
tl11·ir appt•arautt'. Xot ttnfrcquc·utly the p:1ius a re dccidcil ly intcrn1ittcnt,
p oi~onrn,!?.

Examples of tlie:;c rnriou~ group~ were ~cen Uy probal1ly n10:--t mNlical officers who
serve1l in the ficl•l, !Jut on ],.:half of tJ,.,,e ~cntlcmen it i" claime<l that they recogniz1·J the
cauoative influences of the scorbutic ait<l malarial woup; an•l tliat they reporte•l atHl treated
their ca>es accor.Jingly. In fad, the cases whieh thl'y reported ns scun·y were precisely
t!tosc incipient cases of that dise<t;C whic!t Dr. ·woouW.\RD l1a; in.licatccl as con>tituling his
fir>t and lllOst cJ1aracteristic group of the pseU1JO-rheumatic affections. C<ltiCS of llf!!:(nll'alel[
>cun·y sclclotn occurred exce1,t in the prisons; mil,] or incipient c:10cs were a 11roclud chiefly
of \\'rll'-C<:llnf!S nna actiYc ('aJ11paigns; \nit tJu:- Jattl-r \\"('l'C rarely mistaken for r\icrnnntic
disease. Of fifty-eight cases of scun·y ll1<1t itave been su\imitte1) only one, cnse-J, was r<'COr1Jed
on tlw lw:-.pital ca . . e-Look rh d1rouic rliL1 ttmati~111; awl in not one of the case~ of rlif'umri.of a >co1h1tic connection. But lite
tis111, to be snlm1itte,] here:1fter, i.; them a
~cun·y \\·ere nut reported mi rhcumatil! affecmo:-.t convinci11g proof that incipient case::;
tions rnay lie found in the want of relnlion lx•twccn lite periodo of prernlence of scuny an•l
rheumati>m. If the case; in <Jnestion contributed so largely to the statistics of rheumati"m,
as has been a8Sumed lty Dr. ·wooo1L\RD in t!te establishment of his fir;t and third groups
of the pseudo-rheumatic affections, the influence of a scorbutic prernlence would lt:n-e been
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nrnrkeclly impre,secl on the lines of prernlence of l'heumatic disease; but nothing of this
kin<l is sho\\'n hy the statistic,. Dm·ing the early months of the \Yar, when scnn·1· """
prnctically absent from the ranks of the 1l'hite regiments, rheumatism, acute an•l cl;ronic,
preYailed to a greater extent than at later elates, when scun·y was e1·iclently pre,cnt in cert.tin portions of the army. In July and August, 18G2, when the scorbutic rate of the army
as a whole was raised to ·1 monthly per thousand of strength by the outbreak among the
troops at Harrison's Lancling, the rates of acute and chronic l'heumatism experiencecl no
corresponding increase. In January, 18G3, when both acute anrl chronic rheumatism attained
their highest rate of prevalence, but few cases of scun·y were reported, although the profession was ali1·e to the possibility of its occurrence. In April, 186G, when scurvy reached
its maximum of pre\·alence, there was no associated rise in the rate of preYalence of rh eurnatism. So, in J ul)-, August and September, 18GJ, the increased prernlence of scm·,·y
among the western troops corresponded with a seasonal minimum of acute rheumatism, ancl
a similar but less marked seasonal depression in the line of prernlencc of the chronic disease.
These are the striking points in a comparison of the diagrammatic lines of prel'::t!ence of the
diseases in question. Closet· in1·estigation at interl'ening points, 01· a compmison of the lines
of prentlence among the colored troops, attests, by a similar want o[ correspondence, that the
ca,cs l'eportetl umle1· the term rheumatism had no association with the scorbutic cachcxia.
In fact, excepting an occasional crrnr in cliagnosis, as in case 4 of the records of ocun·y, tl1e
whole of Dr. " TooD\\'.\RD S first group, aml the scorbutic proportion of his thircl group of
pseudo-rheumatic afTections, were the cases of scun·y, not those of rheumatism, reported h)·
our medical officers as ha1·ing occurred among the troops .
On similar el'iclence the malarial grnup of pseudo-rheumatic cases may he sho11·n to
lu.t\'e been recognizecl, reported and treated as due to the influence of the malarial poison.
Oougestion 01· initation of the muscles or their ner\'Ous supply, clue to exposu re to colcl
ancl 1Yet, has already been indicated as forming part of the complex series of cases renorted
umler the title of rheumatism.
)falingerers, who made use of the subjectirn symptoms of chronic rheumatism to effect
their escape from the restraints, discomforts and dangers of military life, or to secure by a
subsequent re-enlistment the large bonus offered for recruits or substitutes, were perhaps in
most instances affected to some extent with the disease of which they complained. Their
malingering consisted of an exaggeration of the actual condition or of an asserted contin uance of the disability after its remoYal by hospital care and treatment. Although the reconls
present few cases of malingering, there was perhaps scarcely a regimental medical officer
'll·hose experience did not include the persistent efforts of one or more men to be relie\'ed
from the clangers of field service by transfer to general hospital or discharge on certificale
of disability. As obsen·ed by Dr. Y\TooDW.\RD, the rheumatic malingerer more frequently
attributed his malady to a strain or injury than the genuine sL1fTerer. The fol101\'ing, from the
reconls of the hospital at Quincy, Ill., may be taken as an illnstration of these cases:
0

CASE 13.-Benjamin Sweet, Co. L, 119th Ill.; age 52; was admitted Jnly27, 1863. Ile says he was hurt in attempting to mount a mule, and thin.ks he must ha\·es('parated the pelvic bones. The fact is he isohl and has fulfilled the purpo.se for which be w:ts enlisted, tlrnt of counting one in making up the number of the regiment. 1 ha\(~ no doubt his
captain would like to get rill of him 1 as he ilJ not fit for the fiehl. H e was kept in hospital pending his transfer to the
Inn1lid Corps, but getting tired of waiting, he deserted, or went home to ijCC his wife and children and was reported
as haxingdcserted. October U: He has returned voluutarily,ancl, hasing beeu liandetl onr to the proYost rnarsl..ial,
will, I suppose, be sent to Springfield to cost tlte Uo,·ernmcut a. few more dollars. lie has complained of his buck,
breast and Jcglij iu fact enry part of him lrns at one time or another been the seat of trouble. He bas been treated
"'ith cups, blisters, tonics, strycbuia. and colcbicum, full diet and plenty of exercise, but all to uo purpose. He is
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one of the kind tl1a!: crmnot he cured wl.ilo in the military f!C'rdcC'.

[The regimental

record~

show that this man was

recon11n('1Hled for \lischaq.,:-t.' hy Rurgeon THO\l.\S )IC!\'llOf: on the ground of" strain of the pchic ligaments a1Hl old
nge."] Th(' 1li.:;dmrgt.• "-as ~ranted Dt"'c. 11 lt\ll3.

Ca~e:-;

sm~0on,

of t~1 ig1ml tliseasc frrquC'nlly occnsion(_•{l much rnental worry to t11c nttcniling
who, l1y Yirtuc of his offic<.', bcca11w in,·csle>ll nt once with the tlutiC'~ of prosecutor

n1hl 1h·fcn kr-rcprcsenting on the one ha111l the interests of the man, on t'1c ollier tlio~c of
the Clo,·crnment. U:mally, howen'r, close watching a11<l ,·igorous treatment cnal,le1l him
to form an nc·curnte tliagnosis. But transfers from hospital (o hospital often pcrmitlc1l lho
mnlingNc'r to pln_,. his part over :\gain for the stutly of n, new medical superinlcmlencc, so
that ultill\alcly lie nccmnulate<l n, history of eontinuccl cfaal,ilily which in itself becall\c nn
rtr£rllmrnt for hi~ .Jischurge on economic grourn.l~ .
The clinical hislon· of chronic rheumatism consish of the twenty-one eases, 11 to :H,
incl thin\ herewith sub1;1itletl. Thirteen of these rer0Ycrc1l so far as t~> be regarded as fit for
acti\·e military cluty by the meclienl officers who lrealed lhem,-ancl in Qne tl1e subser1urnt tliscl1ar1'c of the :<olLlier for a gunshot wound of the right foot temls to corroborate this rne,lical
opinion; in ten the eYiclence of [l COntinut•1l freetlOlll from the rheumatic affection COn'i,ts of
the nonapp1'lu·ancc of the names of the men on the hospital regi>ter5 after the date of their
rcrnrn to tltny: in onn the soldier was trnnsfe1Te<l lo the Inrnlid Corps ou account of his
a~e; am! in one ease, '.'1, the subsequent death of the patient from hepatic disease throws
a tlouLt on the nature of the pain am! swelling of the limbs hy which his preYious attack of
--o-c~11lell Thenmatism " "US clw.rnclcrizetl.
or Lhe eigl1t remaining cases, one was tran:-;ferrcd
to the Inrnli1l Corps; six were di.ck\rgecl-in one of whicl1, 30, there was permanent contrnction of the thoracic aml abdominal muscles, am! in three, 31-33, a canliac complication;
in ~1 tleath resultccl from heart affection.
c.~SE 11.-Captain J. L. Wratt, Co. F, lOlst Ill.; agu :lS; was admitted Sept. 28. 18G3, with rileumati<' paius of
four \Hek.," duration, followiug an attack of rheumati<' fr\'l'I'. 'l'ht• thoracic Yisccra were health~·· Tinl·turc of colrilil·n111 in do-,e., of fifteen minims was gi,·cn, hut as no hcnllfit was dni,·ed acetate of pota"h in fiftceu-grain do.,es
wa., u ..l'il thrl·e times a day from Octohel" 3. After thi,.,; the patient impron~d: he rested \t('tter at ni~ht, anti Ly the
1-lth wa., free from 11ain and al.Ile to walk about. lie· wa;; rcturne1l to duty on the 19th. (This olliccl" was mu1Stered
ont wi1h his company at tlae close or the war, June 71 lX(l.i.]-O.dic1,.~·1Jo1Jpital 1 LoHinille, Jiy.

C.:.l-.E 13.-St'rg·r John''°· Hunt, Co. E. u;>th X. Y. , was admitted )larch 2~. 1~63,from Stanton hospital, \\~ash
iu;,!'l<ln, }). C. lie had 1Jecn al tacked with fe,·er in December, H~G:?, after which he was sent to Con\·alesecnt C'amp, Alexandria, Ya., where he was taken with rheumati:>m 1 which pen;i:;t<'tl nntil ihetime of la is admis~ion into th ii hospital.
Th<' n;.rht k1we-joint and left hip and knee-joints were affected: he had also lumbago. Hochellesalt in drachm do-scs
.!-:'ave no n•lier; iodide of potassium was substituted, and by :\lay 11 the patient was deeiilcdly l1l'lter; his appetite
was good and he eonld walk with eomparati,-e comfort. lil· "-as returned to duty June 29. [This mau·s aaame does.
nut a:;ain appear on the sick rnports.)-Ltulielt" lfvmt lfo .~pilttl, S. l".

CA"'E 17.-Prirnte 'nlliam A. Eldcrki11, Co. E, lst :\h•.j ago 22; ''a-; admitted Aug. 10 1 1862, for chrouic l'l1cu matism. chil'lly al'focting the Jiml.ls . He ha.d i,uffcn•d from dianh1l'a 1luring the Peninsular campaign autl was much
rl'duccd in strcugth and fle,,b. Tbediarrlw.•a after a. time yieltlctl to astringent and tonic treatment, but the rlu•umatbm continnetl. Thi-; was treated 1,~- colchieum au(\ alkalicc; 1 auod~·ucs at night and careful attention to the is tale of
the &kin. Tl1e pain-; in the limbs wern uuatteudt·ll by "''·clling or rcdue ... ., and were most marked iu lbc lt•ngth of tlae
houc.<t rather than in the joints. On account of the deteriorated condition or the patient's blood, C\"itlcn<'Cll hy pallor
of the 1mrface, i.low anll feehle circulation and gen<'ral languor, iodide or pota.-;..,ium "·ns prcscribetl with compouncl
isrrupof8arsaparilla and good diet. L"ntler this trc:umcnt the pains g"l'aclually ct•ased: his flesh and i;trcngth rctumctl
witf1 heller rest at night. During his con,·alcsce 11 cc he was trouhlcd witil dsspcp1Sia accompanied with mnch gastrodynia. For this he took charcoal anti prepared chalk in doses or fiq~ gra in s each tlaree times a da~· with a. carefully
regulated diet. lie left the hospita l to rejoin bis regiment on :\larcil .i, lt'63. [lie was afterwards admitted into
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l111n•wnoll Jiu..,pital. "·a-.biugton. D. C., with a gunshot wound of the 1ight foot, nnd wa<; dbch:ngt·ll from M·rYice
.April :?:l,

lblH.]-S<1/11rfr~ Jfo.~pitat,

l'liif1uklphia, 1'11 .

t'.\"E

('.\""~ 20.-Prh·:ne John 0. SulliYan 1 Co. E, Wth Wis.; age 22: was :ulrnittcd Sept. 23.1~63, with chronic iheuma1 i-.111 and 1\iarrhU'a. He complained of pain in the imt•cordial region: his skin wns clear.eyes bright, tou~ne c:ll'au
au<l nppdit1..' good . H e suffered in his kuccs,aukles and Lack. lie was treakd with iodide ofpotassinm. turpcntinc
{•11u1l.-.iou aml milk {lid. He impron:·d rapiUly alHl was n:turnctl to dut~· Deccml.icr 2. [This man'!; name lloe13 uot
again appear on the sick rcport.s.]-JloRpifol, (,>11i11ty 1 J7l.
'

C'A"E 22.-Prh·ate Benjamin L. "ricrman, Co. Il 1 Tith Ill.; age 21; was admitted ~o\·. 2. 11'{61 1 from hospital at
Camp Bntlt·r, 111. Jic liad been attacked "-ith rhtumati:m1 in September, 1863, and had dont• no tluty sinco tliat timt.•.
The ]allli'llt'"li ir, eoufincd to the right kll('C-joiut 1 which h; much swollen. (lin: iodide of potassium anil full diet.
])cl'c111her i: Kuce still &\\Olien. Jan. 1, 1865: lmproYing; ahle to exercise. ~larch 17: Heturned to dnty. (This
mau·s 1w.mo docs not again appear on the n'port of bick.]-llospita1 1 (,>11i11cy 1 Ill.

('.,~-.; r).-Printie Joseph "·iser 1 Co. B 1 2tl Colo. Ca\· .. wa~ admitted Jau. 20, 1861. ba\·in~ hccn unfit for fluty
for Re,·t>ral mouths on ac<'onnt of rheumatism affecting his km·cs antl ankles autl to a Jes!'; degree lib neck an1l shvul1krs.
lie was 1:<to11t and "l'll-hnilt, yet worthless a:; a soldier. lie was treated cliiefly with nitrate of pota!ih until April
1J, "lwn «iuchona. and colehicum were msed, \\'ith wet cnps to the neck :rntl knees an1l anodynes at uight. C:11'ic
at'id "-a,; aflcrwanh emplo~·NL On July 13 resort \\'aS b:Hl to gnaiacum. On August 31 1 when ciuchona 'rns ngain
wsetl, thl' patit•ut was alile to tlo lighttluty about tbe wnnls. Ile was transfc1red to ho:-;pital at Fort Lea\'euworth
Cktohn 1:?, aud wa:; Teturncd to duty on the 28th. [This mau'.s namo tloes not agaiu appear on the hospital register:;.]-J1~t111,.,,as City 1Ios1Jital 1 Jio.

CAl:-E :?6.- Captuin P. F. Jlansborougb, 11th]{~·· Ca\·.; age 43; was admitted from the field Xo,·. 1, 1~61 1 liadug
suffl'rt•tl from rheumatism for four months antl lJeen unaiJlo to attend to duty for fh·e weeks. Tho left hip aml
kuee-joiut were affected. The attack wa1; preceded hy :.ici<lity of the stom:.ich antl indigestion, :tntl accompanied hy
torpidity of the linr. Compound cathartic pills w('re followed by thil'ty grains of nitrate of potash three times a
tlay in half a tumblerful of grnel; Rocht'llO salt an<l hicarbouate of soda. were afterwards employed to keep the l1owels
soluhle: Dover's powder was ginn at IJetltime. Gran,·ille·s Jotiou ~ was ust.'tl on the joi11ts . .Dy the 17th li e had
impro,-ed q~ry much, lmt the rheumatic paius coutinued to recur at intcn·:lls. Lca\·e of aiJseuce was granted. [This
ollicer's namt• tloeb uot agaiu appear ou the sick report.]-CJ.Uicas' Hospilt11 1 Lo1tiHillei Ey.
C.\St~ 27.-Jo!:>e}lh ~lc)fabou 1 Co. F, 5:?d lll.; age 32; was admitted April 27, 1863 1 with chronic rheumatism. He
was pale null aU<l'lllie, foelile and uual1le to walk on account of the&welliugofhisjoints. He was ireated "itb quinine,
iron aml nutritious tliet, and was kept inn.. goocl warm atmosphere. li e improved slowl.L hut ultimately was ah!~ to
walk about well. He was tran.sferred to the 2Hh Co., 2d llatt., Invalid Corps 1 Xovember 2~.-Hos11ite1l, <J1ti11cu 1 Ill.
"'.\n irritant Cl.lUQi•ling of liquor (If ammonia,

~pirit
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(' \..,E :H.-C'orp"l Jno. F. Slocum, Co. D, ht U. I. C':n .; age 21: contractr·d rl11.'t1lllati..,111 in thc fall of 1>-ll:?.
a111l ":llj a1lmitu·d )Jay 7, )1'6:3. from Judiciary $rpwrc ho~pit:ll, \\':1shiugton. ~Ith: G:n e Fowler'..,.<.;olntion: fnll tliet.
lt.ith: Do,cr"s powtler nt 11ighr. 19th: Pu\.s(' lO(i, ea<.;ily co111prr..,s<'d; i111pulsr of hrarc jet king and ft.It in two iutl'reo .. rnl "Jla<'t·,,: Hli:.;:ht tcndcrnc .. -; in cardiac n·gion: pain cm exertiou: mwhle to lit! on lt'ft ;.idt': fir.,t sc1t11ul ddlc1ttnt
in \Olunu: aml -.1rength: snffcred bCYt·rt.•ly from t.hootiu;.:- pains in joint". hips arnl 'arious pans of 1bt• hotly. l;a,·e
one-... b.tit·tb of a !-!rain of digitaline twice a da~·. :Wtb: Fo\\ll'r's fio)uti{ln t11ice a day, di~italim• om·e. June I:
Stoppel! ar.,('uic; digit a line three times a tlay. 7th: ~nlphat~ of mal-!ne ..:;ia. 19th: Ouc-thinicth of a graiu of tli:!italine three times a. day. 2,ltb: Two graiuiJ of 11nininl' four tillll's a day. Jul~·~: Two cath:utie pilb d;1il~-. 7th:
Stoppt·tl cathartie; d~--.cnteQ". l;a\e suppo,,ito1it·"· llith: C:a\e one J!r:lin of opium \\\iCl' n clay. Aui;1i..t Ii:
Hccon·rc1l excPpt !-iwellin).(" of rig-ht hand . To ban• it wrapped i11 canlctl cotton and oiit'tl ,,ilk. :.>Otb: Rhenmathm
i.a .. -.1·11 to otlu·r joint-.. Applicl\ io1li11E', gly<·nin<' allll \\ah-r: ,1·rap1wd the joint:> in i.imple lia111la;..:t' antl ll.,t«l co\tl
doudJI' rntmiiu~ aml ui~bt. 21st: .Di.-,cbaigctl h<·C:Hi..c of rl1rouic 1hcnmati.-,m.-S11lftl"ltt" Jloxj1il11/, Phifo<le/1Jlti11. /'11.

('.\~E 3:3.-Prirnte Euel Flanagan, Co. B1 ~!hh 111.: :l).("C 31: \\:l!-i al1111ittetl Oct. 21, 1~61, from l.JO!,Jlital, )latli.-,ou,
Incl., 11lu·re he h:ul 1St1ffcn·d fro111 rheuma1i .. 111 for t\10 month .... lie had !;omc canliac tronhlt•: the impuJ..c "·as
incu•a<.;('(\ :-ind there was eddencc of 1wricanlial i11tlnu1111atio11. lotlid c of potassium wa.;; cmplo~·ed 1 hut uo impron'sound of the hcalt \\US indistinct and he
111cnt wa'irnauifc!itccl. lie was diiichar!-{NI
suffered from distrc&.-,ing d~·1>1rnre~1.-1loxpilal,

C.\.<..F.: 31.-Prirnte ".illiam X. f:.andt. Co. A, ll:)th X. Y.. wa'i admitted Oct. 18. l~GJ, from Hampton lw~pital
with cbrouic rheumatism. On Decemher 2 he liecame affcctctl with diarrhoca which laMetl until the end of that
mouth," hen he hegan to impro\e . On Jan. 1X 1 lb6.J. from exposure he bad a retnru of rbcumatii,m, tliarrbu•n. a1Hl
some hronchial cough. ""inc of cokhicum \1 a~ gin•n. with (\iaphoretics,cxpcctornnts, astriugcuts and opiates. 'fhe
dianho:a pcl'.sistell notwitlistancling all treatmcut. Ou the 30th the patient co111plaincd of sliglit pain in the pra'conlia. On February 1 he liad palpitation of the heart, iutcrmittcut pul;ie, 10 per minute. and orthopnu:a. X1·xt day
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th£' pul-;e was quick and soft null there was much pain in the region of the diaphragm: bi::1 breatl•ing was lahorc<l;.
lh·ath occurred suddenly at 11 P. :'l.1.-Trhitchall llospitul, I'<1.

In the cases constituting the post-motlem recorcls of chronic rheumatisin cieath was
clue to the i111plication of the heart in the three cases J3-37, and to the "'PN,·Pnlion of
choreic 111onments and pulmonary congestion in case 3S.
CASE 35.-Prirnte ~lichacl Collins, Co, )J, 16th N". Y. Cav.; admitted July 13, 1~6-1. lJiagno:sis: Chronic rheum::ni ... m. Died August 11. Pu11t-morltm e:s:amination: The right lung and pl~ura were iniJnmed: lhere was marked
pericnrditi:i; two large aUscesscs were found in the spleen.-.Third 1Jil'isio11 Hos11ital, ..Jlexa11dria, ra.
CA1't: 36.-Prirnte George Palmer, Co. K,27th Colored Troops; admitted Dec. 71 186.1. Died F('h, 10. 186.3. Ile
hnd heen troubled with tliarrhcra. cough and chronic rheumati,.,m up to February 8. on which date his pulse wns 80,
re ... pirntion normal, tongue clean anll appetit6 !!Ood: he had pain in the loins and shoulders. but was able to walk
a11out. Ou tho CYcuing of this day he had a chill with intense 1wnliac pain and dysp11u~n; the heart beat strongly,
l.jO p('r minute, an<l there was dulncss with a friction sound and bellows murmur. Posl-morftm examinaiion: Tho
lower lo lle of each lung, the omentum 1 s11lccn and kidneys were tuberculous; the mesenteric glancls enlarged . There
was recent pericanlitis with rulhcsions.-.Jct . .ds~·t S11r9con ..-1. F. Pattee, L'0111;crl11re Hospital, .Jh:ca11rlria 1 f°ll.
C.\SJ•: 37.-Pl'ivate Calder Barnes, Co. C, 8th X. Y. Cav.; age 34-: admitted ~fal'eh 23 1 1~63 , wi{h chronic rheumatism aml heart disease. 1fe llad great dyspncea and the heart-sounds were obscured liy a regurgitant rnurnmr. Ho
tlie1\ suddenly }lay 27. Post-mortem examination: The pericardium was closely and firmly allherent to the heart,
which was Yery large, weighing thirty ouncesj tlic mitral and semilunar Yah-es were thickened and conred with
warty ,-egctations.-Jan·is llospilal, B<iltimore, Jl<1.
C.\St: 38.-Prirnte Altimorc Joiner, Co. C, 37t.h Colored Troops: age 33: was admitted Oct. '.! 1 18G-l. with rheumatism. He complained of cough and pain in the chest, which were relie,·ed by treatmeut, hut the rheumatic pains
per:;ist('d and the patient l1ccamo weak and nen·ous . On Feb. 10, 1865, ti.le record states that he seemed to be affecicd
with some uen·ous tli.sease, manifcstcd h~· twitching:sof the month ancl hands. Colchieum,gentian. ,-a Jeri an . whiskey,
quiuiuo anU. iron wcro employed. On 1.larch 3 some foltrile action was St:t up, the pul:;e becoming full <lilt\ the tongue
coated: for this citrnte of potassa and morphia. wero prescribed. Kcxt day eight ouuces of brandy were ginn with
smnll doses of swcet spirit of nitre. On the 5th tho fl·nr h:al clecliucd 1 but the nen·ous diiwnler wns aggnn·ated,
tlle 11:Hicnt haYiH:.! no commnml o,·cr bis \·oluntar~· mnsclcs and being unahlo to articulate distinct]~·· Jie died on
thi~ day by asph,\'xia. l'obl·mortem examination: There was some superficia l l'ongestion of the brain hut HO orgnnic
lesion. Tho h1.'art was small and an;cmic; its right .sido contained \'Cnous blood. Both lung:; were much engor~cd.
Sum11dt II011se Ho8pital, Pltila<ll'lpllia, l'a.

The following extracts relating to the causation and treatment of acute ancl clironic
rhenm,1fom are submittetl:
S11t9co11 .J. )f. Il1c•: 1 25ll~ Jlass. 1 Kew Ber11e 1 X. C. 1 Jlarcli 10, 1863.-Rhcumatism affecting the spinal region, hip
au• legs is of frequent occurrence aud obstiuate iu ils character, yielding alowl~· to t1eatmenc.
S11r9co11 J. FBAXJ\l.IX DYEB, l9t11 lfass .. Dec. 31, 1861.-Dmiug this time [at Harrisou·s Lamliug, Oct. 21 to 231
1~02], for three days au<l nights onr men were exposed to rain with little sleep autl no sheher. Thtse hanlsliips
:sen-et\ to tll'\"elop latent disease: se,·eral cases of cb1·onic rheumatism aull phthisis date thcir denlopmeut from t!Jat
periotl . .A Jew days subsequently we lllOYed to higbcr grouud 1 wllero wc had tho al1'-antage cf purer air, but mauy
isuffcn•d from scnre colds Uy reasou of tbo exposed position of the camp aud insuflicient clothiug.
S111·r1n111 Al"Gl"l'n;s R. EGHERT 1 r::. S. lots., J:Qrt H11mboldt 1 C<ll., Sor. 11 1862.-Tbe climate aggra,·at('s rheumatic
antl pnlmonie disea1'CS. Rain falls nearly all the time from XonmLer to 1.Jay.
S11r9eo11 E. G1m;w0Ln . 11!?1/t I'a., Fort Sarato9a 1 D. C., June 3, 1M62. -The sudden change from the comforts of
ch·il life to tho privntions nnd exposure of camp in tho middle of a winter so changcalJle as the hu;t protlnced its
legitimate effects on tho health of the men. Rheumatism became pre\·alent, chronic cases greatl~· prellominating.
Su1·9to11 W. "" Bnowx, 7th S. If. 1 Bea11fort 1 S. C., Jirne 30, 1862.-)lost of the twenty-three cases left at Fort
Jefferson, Tortuga."!. }'la., were rheumatism of a sniJacute character; some of tbe rnen wero <p1ite feeble. Dysentery
was often immediately followed hy rheumatic <li:.easc. As our meteorological register shows a limited rauge of tem1w1aturc we were surprised to aec so much discas~ of a. rheumatic character. :\Ian~· nu:~n, hitherto strangers to it,
were tli~abletl for sen:ral da~·lt, and nearly all who bad :my tendency from pre,·ious attacks were senrely ,·isited .
..:J.ct . .1~1J'tS11r9eo11 T110)1As'J'. S)llLEY, in commenting on the diseases met with at Jlilton Head, H. C .. in OctolJer.
11'62'. ;.,a~·s that cases of rhcumati-;m "-ere not infrequeut. lrnt that nearly all were chronic a111l occurred iu pcn;ous wllo
ball hcen :,uhjccL to l'lieuma.tic a~tacks before they entered the service. The disease afft'ctetl the bands, r:ihonhlcr~,
fel't. knees and cHry other part known to ho li:thle to &cizurc. :\Ian~· of tho patients had done no duty fol' a ytar.
fhc ordiunry rcmetlicii Ill'O\"ed of little a,·ail and many of the ca:;es hatl to he ghen up as llopcless
.')1ll'[ft011 .\. ll. L.L..;Pnn:n, 106tll lll. 1 .J11cho11, Turn. 1 Dec. 31, 1 62.-lfosident pliysiciaas tell me they have more
rhcomati"m null intermittent fe\·er than all other disea~es to~e1her. I auppose that the low swa mpy surface of the
country will account for this fact. It is customary here to gin lnrgc doses of 11ninine iu acute rbeumatiisrn, and tbe
prnctice i::. hy no menn.s unsuccc,..!:>ful_. _ __
~ .. e
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RITEl')L\TlC AFFECTIO:'".

Xotwithstancling the frequency of the rheumlltic cachexia, as doubtfully e1·iclenced Ly
the
ophthal1nia was so selclom associated with rheumatic rnanifeotations in the
joints that
three cases wbich follow may be rc"ardecl as exceptional rather than ns illustrating a class of cases of their kind. The scb·otic, howcwr, Lecame frequently inrnlw.J
in t edious cases of catanhal conjuncli1·itis.
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c~enr;

iwofu~e

pulsefeelJloanll
contiunetl.
lie hasslowlylmprontlj
Jan. l, 186J: li e has ('(Jlltinued to
i111pron~ and is able to walk aliont: appetite good:
regulnl'j tile fsig-bt of the left e~·e i-; Yer~· imperfect.
<[ninin~ a111l gooll diet were co11tinued. April l: He has been furloughed for tweuty days au~l lias contilrnetl to
itnpro,·e. Tb~ kfr cornea i1:1 almo::.t wholly obscured, tho right but 6ligbtly. Ile can discern ohjects close h~·. lmt at
a. di.-:.tanee c;u1 with tlillkulty di::.tingui~b a. pen;on. ]lo was <li.sclwrgell from the serdce :May G1 1861.- Jcf . .J111:r"t
S111"9eu11F.h•. JJ11ifry,1Iospitul, l.!uincy,Ilf.

Tlie inflammatory retrnlts of exposure to colcl ancl wet \\·ere exceptionally localized in
other part.> of tbe body: In -±2 there wa, a recurring periostitis of the tibia, aml in 43 and
-±-± suppnrnlion in tl1e Yicinity of the Lip-joint.

JUIEl"~IATil'

AFFECTIO~S.
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The UINlti,factory rcrnlls of treatment in chronic rheumali<m may be galhere•l from
the cases aml extracts that haYe been submitiecl, antl parlicularly from the large numl1er of
patients disclrnrgcd as unfit for service after prolonged periocls of lrcalment in nu·ious !10'pitals. Among the internal reme<lies usecl were ioclicle of pota,,iurn, colchicum, guaiacum.
sarsaparilla, Fowler's solution, quinine allll iron wiLl1 or will10ut nux Yomica, cod-Ji,·er oil,
acetate and uilrnte of potash, tartrate of soda ancl potash, citric acicl, nitric acid, elc. DoYer·s
powder at bedtime, or morphia, in conjunction 1rith ll1e Lasis or principal ingreclient of the
anti-rheumatic prescription, was frequently used Lo allay the distress of lhe patient. In many
cases most of these remedies were triecl at one lime or another without arnil. In case 30,
a patient who had been submitted to more or less treatment from flovember, 1861, to ilfay,
1863, was admitted into the Sattcrlc,c hospital, Philaclelphia, Pa., and during the year tbat
elapsed until his discharge in April, 1861, he was subjected to iocliclc of potassium, cou-liYer
oil , tincture of aconite, Fowler's solution, wine of colchicum anJ other remedies, with Yigor-
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ou' local treatment, but withouL the procluction of any permanent benefit. Nc1·ertheless the
rq•utc ,,f many of these remeLlics rnay be sustained by pointing to incli1·i,]ual c'»es. lleco1·1·ry tuok pla1·c umler the mlministration of the ace tale of potash in case 1 ! ; of guaiacu1n in
}Ii; of Rochelle salt in 18 aml 26; of quinine and iron in 27; of ioclide of pota"ium with
colchicmn anrl gnaincmn in 19, with sarsaparilln. in 17, and alone in 15 ancl 20-2!. Io1licle
of pnlassimn, imlcecl, appear,; to ho.l'e the weight of testimony in its fayor; but there is an
important 1'"' co;ilm lo this slutement: In 18, 29, 30 aml 33 it was Yalueless; a11<l thcrc
were Lut few of the n,6.53 white and colored soldiers that were discharged on account of
di,,;Lility frorn rheumatism who had not been sub,iected to its inAuence prior lo their di:;chargc. Ko cloul;t the arlmi8'ion of these meu into hospital was in many instances followecl,
as in ca'e 28, J,y a certain amount of impro1·ement lo which medical care aml comforts certainly r·ontriLutcd, Lut their rcco1·ery 1vas not efiected. Local treatment by wet and dry cupping, \\'ar111 applications, carded colton and oiled silk, occasional colcl douches and connterirritation by iodine, l'arious stimulating liniments and blisters, was eqnflll)' uncertain in it&
rc>ults, although often seeming lo afford tcmpomry relief.
Tlic experience of Confederate surgeons was of a similarly discouraging character, as
sho1rn l>y tl1e folloll'ing extract from the records of the Chirnbornzo hospital :
·

Tl1c febrile condition in cases of acute rheumatism was frequently treated Ly quinine,
e'pecially in malnrious localities. Saline purges, as Epsom or Rochelle salt, with opiates to
allay pnin, were abo in frequent use. Often, inLleecl, Do1·er's powilcr formcLl the basis ol'
the rnetho<l of treatment. Colchicum was generally employee!. The acetate of ammonia or
pobbh, aml lhe nitrate of potash''' with sweet spirit of nilrc, ll'Crc likcwi;;e freque11lly pre>nilied. The swollen joints 1rcrc wrapped in carded cotton or flaxseeLl poult ices, or kept
'on keel in alkaline lotions with 01· withont preYious cupping. Tinctme of io1line was the only
loc11l irritant cmployc1l during the acute stage. Pain in the prroconlial region suggested the
u'e of opiates and cups, followed by blisters in the e1·cnt of effusion . Generally, 011 the subsiclcnce offerer, iocliLlc of potassium 1rns prescribed, with cinchona or other tonics anrl anodyne
or rulx·fncicnt liniments to tlie painful or stiffenecl joints.

IV .- OTIIE!i DISEASES ATTRIBUTE D TO EXPOSURE.
!.-CONGESTION AND INFLAMMATION OF THE SPINAL MEMBRANES .

. \mong the cases of th>ease clue apparently to exposure to cohl an<l \\'et were many in
1Yhieh the <pinal C'Ol'<l or its membranes became affected. Surgeon ALEX.\XDER B. ~IoTT,
L. :';, Yok, in cl1an!e of the Army ho,pital, Lexington A1·e., New York City. say·s in hi' report
for X o\'em her, 1 '36'2:
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A llisea:,e much noticC'tl at tho p1c,.,cnt time hy that p:nt of the profession connected with the arm.r bas J,('cll
'·ariousl:i- u:1mcll i;en('r:il ncural~i:1, myalgia, or, frn111 it:; chil'f si111atio11 1 intercosttll neuralgia. Jt occurs mainly in
t>ohlit'r,; t':\posetl to the malarial cm:rnation:; of tmutht•rn m:n ..,hcs, exis1i11g intf.'rcnrrent with typho-malarial fover,01·,
in bome castil, preceding it or C\CH follow in~ iii! attack i it lia.it abo hl't'H seen to follow intern1ittl'nt fc,·cr 111 hut iu
m:my «As1'>11·xh.ts Alma'. Its 1no111inc11t ch:uadl'r>I an) tho following: Coming on gradually, showing itijc]ffirst iu a
portion of the spim•, gradnallr e:de1ulin~ around th !' thl';,t nnd down tho extrf'mitil's 1 though in tsomocases fixed iu
a ]Mrtieular situation, as in tho lower howels. l l~·pem·!itlw!iia i:; a, promiuent characteristi<', tlu1 palient fraring the
appro:1ch or !ho su1·w•o11 Jest he bo ionche•I <'nn•lc!u1l)·· 'l'h o liot!y i:; IJcut to an auglc 1 a1Hl ;my effort to a:;:,utue
th(l nprighl posture is attended wilh 110 mnrh pain autl di sln·s~ that tho pati ent will not mako tho atteuipt: gait
stnuldli11g and careful. Them has ~·ct 111•1•11 1111 fatal caso nt this hospital, so that the local lc:;iou has uot lJecu studied.
Tho uutl'ition l'CllH\ins good and tho fu11l'tio111J, when not :lffcctcd lJy tH·o,·ious illness, aro well performed.

t'urgl'on J. E. S.1:<n0Rx, ~ilh luwa, writing from Jackson, Tenn., lliarch 31, 1863, al>o
refers lo this •pinal a fleet ion:
A 11ini;:ulnr afft:ction ha>J manifl'1'itetl itsdfin thi!i rC'gimeut 1 taking the form of a. se,·ern spinal irritation autl,
po:-.sihl~·, r.piual 11\l'Uiu~itis. Them is pain in th11 l11111har region, occa!'lionally :;harp but mmally tlull aud aching: at
times thl• li.·l~lin~ i.i lle:,cribed as a. 11en1'ic of wt.•aknt·ss, "ith inability to statHl or sit straight anti a. dilliculty in lying
do'' 11 e;..cept in eertain JlO,.,ilions. 'l'heio i'I knlicrnc . . s on prcs.,urc upon tho spinal procc:;st•s or ju!it upon ciLhcr side
uf tht'111. The first fl'w cases of this tli;,ordl'r I lillSJH'l'll·tl to ho f1•igned 1 hut the JH'cvalenco of the affection aud the
charat'lt'l' ofmauy of the &uhjt•ers soon imliealf'tl that iu man)· ca.~cs at least it "-a~ a. serious reality. Some cases \Yero
al fir,.,t thought to lw the re,,nlt of an affection uf tho ki1lneys brought on by I.ring on the wet i;ronntl, au idea. Mtg·
J:,!estcd hy the fact thnt they wern accompauicd hy dark or very 11;11 urinc. fo other cases it 'ms olt!-ien·ed that this
affcctioncitbt'l'followetloraeC"ompaniedchronicdiarrhn•a. Jnth ematteroftreatmcntalmostever_yreasonahlomode
has hct•n employcil: ('on::.titutiouall_y, quiniuo autl &irnilar a11tipf'riodic11 on the mia<;matic presuu1ptionj tlH·u eoml1iuatio11'{ of iotlino aml other alterath-es, with louics in ca;;e1; of possible d1eumat ic diathesis. Locally, i;timula ting
liniment:,, hli ..,ter>1. cupping 1 hoth wetantldry 1 croton oil, autl other fonusofexternal irritation and pustulation,all
of which have hcen almo,.,t in,·arialtly unsucccssfnl. A 11111nher, having limped abont with cane:; to support tlJcir
hcncling i;pines for fiOmo time, ha,·e finally het·n dischargctl. Tho temptation is so strong to feign suclt a dil!casc ti.tat
special care bas to he taken to watch tho cal!eli a1Hl treat. them Yigorously.

Sometime" the attack wns su sucldcn that the case, ns in 1, ·1 and 8 of the follo1ring
serie•, wns reported as one of paralysis; or as inflammation of the spinal cord or its llll'lll·
1rancs, if associated at its inception with febrile mo,·ement and tcnderneRs o\"cr some part
of the spine, as in cases 2 and 5; again, the disease was reported as a chronic myelitis when
the spinal tenclcrne'8, as in case 6, was notassocialeJ with a symptomatic pyrcxia. " 'hetl1er
the inflammatory action in these cases was modified by a rl1eumatic diathesis is uncertain;
lmt in its lighter grndeo, wl1en characlerizeJ merely by pain and stiffness, or impairment of
muscular power in the limbs, it was generally reported as chronic rheumatism.
According to the records most of the cases of paralysis resulted from exposure in cold
arnl \\·ct weather. In some instances there was a history of injury to the spine, hut the
proximate or im111ecliate cause in seYcral of these, as in 3 and 10, was eYidently the subsequent exposure to the Yicissitucles ancl inclemencies of the weather. The injury, l1owe1·er,
may ha Ye determined the localization of the inflammatory results of the exposure. The
acceptance of this view would giYe a sul>slanlial support lo Dr. 1\:L.IPP's explanation of the
frequency of rheumatic manifestations in the lower part of the spin al canal among soldiers
on acti1·e sen·ice* Q,·er-exerlion and Jica\"y burdens on the loins would preJisposc J.y
rcpctit ion as surely as a more pronouncccl injury inflictccl but once .
The number of white solcliers reporlccl as taken sick with paralysis amounted lo 2,837,
the deaths to 231 and lhe discharges lo 2,838. The anomaly expresse,] by these numbers
is chiefly due to the fact that among the discharges mentioneJ were many cases that had
maclc their appearance on the sick-rcportas inflammations of the spinal core!. Others, reporlcJ
originally as chronic rheumatism, were discharged on account of an aggrarnlion of the spinal
affection manifested by paralysis and muscular tremors, and paralytic ser1uelro of such dis·
eases as the continued fe1·ers also contributed lo lhe total of those discharged.
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l\·rted recon·ry, imph·ing ahilit.1· to lwrfonn military sen·1ce, ""'s unu,ual iu the,c
ca,,., of ,pinal affection. In ca>es 1 arnl :.l recol'ery \\'flS compl<'te: Xcarly lll'o year.s after
hi, 11<u-.1lytic seizure the patient in the firot case \\'as captured by the enemy, an1l cliecl aftc·r1rnnloi in pri,on of diarrlKea and starYation; in the sccon<l the sol1lier sen'<:1l \Yi th his eo1n111n11•l unt1l it \\'as !11thtercd out. In 3 the patient, although rclnrne1l to tlnl:· wilh his regirncnt, conlinuecl rnore or less 1lisablecl, ancl \\'as in hospital on account of general debility
\\'hen 111u,tere1l out at the close of the 1rnr. 'Gsually, intlee1l, the attack 1rns the beginning of
a permanent 1lisability from loss of power in the affected limbs ancl tremors "·hich, in some
instances, 8-11, \\'ere recortle1l as paralysis agitans. In the fatal case, 13, the history tloes
not exclU1le injury as the proximate cause; but in 16, also fatal, there was no trnumatism.
•
In ca'<' l:.l the patient attributed his paral;·sis to injury from the "·incl of a shell 1rhich
lrn1l l""'Nl clorn to hi;; spine. Surgeon D. L. IksTISGTOX, U. S. Anny, in speaking of
allc;re1l injury from 1ci1><luJc, state,''' that-" it is now conceded Ly modern surgeons tlmt
without tlie actual contact of the projectile injuries cannot occm; on the other hantl, it is
a1lrnittc1l that slight contact from the grazing or brushing of a prnjectilc, or the rolling motion
of a l'annon-ball 01·er the surface of the hotly, may, by the weight aml momentum, aidct! l,y
tl1c elnsticit1· of tl1c skin, effect most serious results ll'hile little or no external eYi.lence of
"'ch contact is left." In this, and similar cases in which tl1ere was no external el'itlence o(
contact, it is suggestctl that an explanation of the intenwl injury may be fountl in the su1!tlen
am! Yiolcnt sprm11 of the Yoluntary muscles, which is usually the inrnluntary result of the
near passage of a large an1l thngerous missile. Musculm· action has ruptured internal organs
an1l fractured bones; it i;; therefore readily conceirnhle that the spine may haYe suffered an
injury although there was no actual contact with tfie passing shell.
C.\~t~ 1.-Prinue John C. llenninp:, Co.}"\ lGth Iowa 1 being engaged, Aug. 7 1 1862, in working in the fortifications. was tsornewlrnt .suddenly seized with loss of 110wer ju the lower extremities . He was a:ssh;ted to his qu:ll'ters antl
rapidly hecame worsc 1 till on the next day he was completely paralytic in both arms and legs. Thi:s condition continue1l for two tlays. Treatment consisted simply in the ap1)lication of a. siuapism along the spine, continued a. sntlicicut Ieng-th of tilllo to deotroy the cuticle. Ou tlle third clay he was much im11r0Yecl and bas now so far convalc.scecl
a.s to lie aide to walk about tlie camp. The functions of the bladder antl bowels were not interfere(! with, notwithistamling tho extent of tho paralysis. Tho paralyl::ied limiJs were neither swollen uor affoctetl in the slightest by
pain.-S11t9eo11 Fl·edcTick Lloyd, 161/t lou:a, near Bolirnr, Tc1111. [The reports of the Adjutant-General of Iowa. show tha,t
Coqfl John C. Henning, Co. J\ 16th Iowa, was captured at Atlanta, July 22, 1864, and died at ::Hillen, Ga., Oct. 22,
186-l-, of chronic dianhrea. and starvation.]

C.\dE 2.-Pri>ate Franklin Cooker, Co. A, 138th Pa.; age 20: was struck, Jan. 2-1, 1861, in the lumbar rei:ion
and knocked dowu by the limb of a tree . He was stiff and sore for a few days after this, hut continued to do duty
nntil one morning, after a wet night on picket, his legs became irnralysed and painful. He also had a sharp pain
in ti.to liack and the feeliug as if a cord were bountl tightly around bis hips i there was no loss of tactile senoation.
He wai;i admitted )lay 11, liaxing heeu under treatmeJJt in the Emory hospital, 'Yashiugton, D. C., since Febrnary 2.
Ou admb,.,ion he tried to walk with crutches; there was muscular hypcr;csthcsia, mostly on the left side; tactile ~eu.1::iihili1y was impa1re1l ou the in.side of the tl.iighs, around the knees and on tho outside of t:.rn feet, and tliis impairment wrh gre:uer on tho ri~ht than on the left side; there was tenderueiss on })tessurc o,·er the vertehrm from the
fir.st dor ... al to the la.st. l;a]vanism and tonics were employed . Furloughed August 20; returned September R Fnrlou)::"lwd Xo\·cmhcr 3: returned on the 21th. l~eturned to dut~· on the 26th.-1'ur11er1s Lane Hot111ital 1 Pltilacklpliia, Pa.
[Tb is man oern!d with hiti command until it was mul::itered out, June 23, 1865.]
C.\:-.E 3.-Prirnte William 'Yhite, Co. I, 1~8th Pa.: age 23i was admltted from Ilampton boispital to De Ca.mp
lio.spital. D;.n-i1l's l1'land 1 X. Y. IIarhor. Juue 10, 18UI, whence he was furloughed on the ~Otli. On Augmst 23 he "-as
rec.'l'ind into Uaddiugton hospital 1 Philadelphia, ancl on Septemher 2 was tran1;ferretl to this lwspital: Sensation
and motion iu right leg impa.ired; inguinal glands slightly enlarged; tonic contraction of l'ightcxteu::.or fomoris, with
jerkin~ of foot and leg 011 attempting to extend the leg ou the thigh . He was first affccte1l in January 1 while exposed
to wet weather, during Kilpatrick's raitl. The onset was gradual ancl was in part attributed to the weight of the
cartritl~e-hox in marchin:.:-. as there had been pain in tbe lumbar and sacral regions prior to the interference with
seu.sation atul motion. Pain was sometimes felt in the left groin, hut there was no paral~·sis on this side. Diag·
nooio: llenin!.:'eal inilammation of the lower part of the cord. Dry cups were applied onr the lower part of the
• Pag•! 7U7 Qf the Tliir•I Part
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ha\·in~

dnrini! the inten·eui ng mouths heen 11n11t•1· tn•atment in iseveral Jio..,pitals.

Jl e comi1lnine<\ ('If

e1111..,t:rnt 1lull lu .. uladw. :11111 was suhjt-ct to <·hon.·i<' movc•mcnt!i of tht• np1wr exttemitiC!i which wcn• ng-l!nnatetl Joy
f''.\)IOMIH.' to told; he h;itl an aching and numhne~-. throughout the bod~·, and tenderm. ss on prt>::i&ure on•1· the n•rtchrnl
1pi1H'.., frnm tlw tt•uth llor,.,al downward: his ap1wtite was poor and he was nffected with constipation a1Hl d~-..,u1in.
llt• wa-. tn•att·d with dry <'UP" and bromide of pot:l"'Sium. 111• was fnrlou:.rhed in Fehruary nml di~chargt•d .\pril 1;'"1,
lwt·;.llht' of pnrn\~-si..:i a)Zit:rns :tnd incipient phthi~hs.-J'11nH"r'11 Ltlllt' lfoRpilal 1 1'11ilaclelpliio, p,,.

C.\,..I'. 10.-Prirnte Etlwnnl \\". C.:oM, Co. F,90th Pa. Yols.: a~c33: cnlisted Jnly, l ~G3. Jn XonmhC'r follow in~
111' \\a" hun hy a mule in the 5mall of tla• hack, and pa%t·d hlood 1wr rC'ctum freely for two da~·s uftor the iuj111·~·: hnl
at tht• t'IHl of two wt•eks he wa:s returned to duty. Soon nftcr this he woko one night chilled ancl wet hy n leak in
th1• roof of his q11a1ter1'. 11 £' was confi11ed to hed forsen.• ral 1lays wit Lt lo.ss of power hnt not of se n ..:iation in his le~;;.
Urndunll,r powt"r rC'turucd ancl he hecarne alilo to walk with :till. In February, 18!H, ])('hall an ah.'IC('SS in his riA"lit
hnntl, tlnrin)..\' tho prOA"ress of which tbc arm Uecauie swollen, and after the clo.sure of tho wouncl made for the dis·
char~t· ofmattcr the fin)!er;; coutiuu(:d flexed.
At this tilllC' his legs again hccame weak 1 and he was isent to Lincoln
ho'ipitnl. "'a'ihiu~tun. li e was exposctl to cold in tlw cars for <'len•n hours and to a he:n·y rain·showcr during his
cm1n·yn11('t' in an ambulance to the hospital. Fo1· som(' time nfter nd111ission his condition did uot impro\·e 1 Intl latl'I'
be hcgan to recover power over bis leg-s. He \\"as trnusfcrrcd to Satterlee ho:.pitnl, Philadelphia, on )lay 3,-din~·
no"i.;: u1•nons lil•hility, and on the 31st to Tumcr·s Laue. Tht> reconb of the la.tter hospital report the 11atic11t on
Jnl_r Ha'! ha\·in~ frequent pains in the hmnll of his hack and cramps Uelow the knees, chielly at uight : sensation was
not maH·l'ially altere1l 1 lmt the leg"; aml arm.~ were trC'mulous and powerless, the right nrm hcing i11 addition consid·
trnhl~· ntropluc1\. On An:,!USt 3 it was stated that the pat icnt wa'! ahle to walk for the first time ~inee foiling into this
par:tl_rtk condition. On Xonmber 21 he wa'i <lischargcd because of paralysis agitans and paraplegia.

C '"E 11.-!=;erg-'t James T. Ta~·lor, Co. H, 9!lth Pa.: nge 36; t:nlhited July 1, 1861, nnd did duty nntil n frw days
aftN the hattlr ofChanccllors,·ille, iu )lay, lt(63, wh('n he was found lyin~ in his tent with his lowerlimhs paralp1cd.
A dark /oi}lOt, seemi11i;ly :i contu:.ion, exleuded from the left knee half way up the thigh. lie was tn•atcll iu regimen·
tal hospital. afterwards in the did:;ion hospital at Potomac Creek, Ya.; from this he was transferred to Fairfax Scmiuary, Alexa11dria, Ya., where, on his arri\·al 1 June11, his case was rC'gardcd as one ofcbron ic rheumatism. Ile wa~
forlonghcd July IG, nnil shortly aft('r llis return was tnrnsfcned, September 23, to )lower hospila l 1 l'liihulclpltia,
wht•n· he "·as n•:;nnled as suffering from ncn·ons dt•bility. Quiuine wit.h extracts of \·aleriau aml hyosryamu.s was
prt•scrilJNl, and on Octobel' 1 he was again furlou~lwcl. On hi s retnrn he was placed on light duty, aud on )larch 1,
HUH, wnioi seut to his l't').:"iutent: bnt on April 21 ho n•-nppcat"NI as a pa.ti ent at the Lincoln hos pital , \\'ashington.dingnosis: parnl~·si.s agitans. He was transft•tT('\l to Son th strcet. liospital, Pltiladclphia 1 )Jay 3 1-diagnosis: chor(•a:
and on July 23 \I as tlischarged because of (•xpirntiou of !lei'\' ice am! tremor after par:il ysis.
CA:o.t~ l'.!.-Prh·ntt' J. J. Shel'mnu, Co. 1 1 lO:Jth Pa., l1ecame affected with chills. na.nsca. and '·orniting nt the si(',!.!t'
of Yo1·ktow11, hut did tluty till after the hnttlc of Fair Oakt1. wheu 111' was sent to hospital suffor iu g from paralyisbof
t.he lower exrn~mities, the right upper extr('miiy becomiug shortly afterwards affected. H e attrilrntcd his parnly.si:J
to the wiiHl of a shell "hich pas8ed near his spine, tearing his clothing bnt lcaxing 110 mark on lht• skin. 1 le \ms
tak1•u to Long bland Colle~e hospital in June, 1862 1 where he hecame aphonic, and for a time lost control of the
t.phinctl'rs. Ill' was ndmittcd into this ho&pital Jan. 23, 1~63: Lo.ss of motion and Rensation in lowl'r extrcmitie,.,j
con hi mo,·e the toes. autl after mnch effort hend nntl raise the knees; slight power OYer the 1110,·emcnts of the fingers
of the ri:.rht hund hnt none o\·er those of the other parts of the limh; left upper extre111ity nnaft'ected; spoke in a fine
whi,.,per "ith Jittlc effort; moderate tenderness o\·er the lumhar Yertebra• and between the s houldcrsj pulse fee lilt·
lntt of 11on11al rate : heart·SOund:. natural; uo pulmonic s~·mptoms: a11petite poor, but no emaciation: countenance
natnral: had cont1·ol of ahdomiual muscles: no erection.; or semiual emissions after inception of paralysis; no response
to initation to soles of feet. He had hccn repeatedly hlh;tered and v:triously medicated. (;a,·e citrate of iron anti
fpti11ine: portn; good diet. Frictions were applied to the g-encral surface. and the patient was math- to sit np pan
of tlie tlay antl to C'xi•rcise the muscles. He was di.schargt'<l Septe mber 23 1 ou a.ccount of paraly.si.s.-L<ulie11' Jlome
llo11JJifol,StwJ~o1·k

City.

CASE 1::1.-Prh·ate John C. Fleming, Co. 1, Cith Yt., was admitted Sept. IO, 1863 1 at 10 A. ;o.1. Atdayli~ht lie had
Lecu fouud lying on tho road near a tlramslwp. Motion and tiensation were lost below the leYcl of the umbilicuti,
11111 the circulation wa.'i good; the al>liomeu was slightly tense, aud ti.Jere was a slight ridge across thf' l1ack onr the
twelfth dorsal ,·ertcbrw, but no ahrasion 1 di.'lcoloration or other mark of injury; there were 11 0 head sym ptom s.
The patie11t spoke ua1urally hut seemed anxious; )J(' complained of tendemess O\"et' the cpigastrimn, ]lain in the
hark atHl na111:1ea: he stnted that he had drunk freely of brandy on the preYious day and bad heen sl.'ir.cd witlt a
sudden faintness on cmcq~ing from tlte dnuni-:Ltop. after which he ha.d no recollection of anything until picked up in
the 111orui11g-. Jle ini-:bted 1hat he had not heen drnuk. lpccacnanha was ginu and the JHlticnt YOmitt>d freely: the
ca.thetl.'I' was innoducetl and fi\·e pints of pale urine l'l'lllO\"etl. This ga\•e relief and the sense of foeliug returned,
but tilt' parnl)"oisof nwtion continued. A stimulatiui.:embroca.tion was applied to thespiuc without hcnC'fit. AttemJHS
to lllU\"l' 1he patient occa:sionetl excessh·c pain. At 91» ;\I. there was much tympanitcs aud the pa.iu alon~ the "Jline
p<• 1.. J,.,h'11. The catheter wa:s u"ed. and an ouoce of oil ghcn. lie rested fairly during the night, hut wa8 no hl.'ttcr
nt·xt morning-; the tympanite~ had increased and become painful. An enema ofso:l}l with warm \\·ater failed to gi\·e
relief; three drops of croton·oil were then administered: the eathcter brong-ht nwa.r high·colon•d urine. At noon the
patil.'nt was nnxiou~: hacl pain in his hend and could not lJear the weight of the be<!clothin~ on his ahtlomeu; his
bowt'ls had not hecn mo,·etl. A .strnug turpentine stt1pe was applied to the abdomen, followed shortly hy an enema
of oil of turpentine, a tablespoonful in a pint of warm water. In a. little while Yery copious stools were passed with
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II.-OPHTHALl\IIA.

Inflammations of the eye were reported priOJ· to June 30, 1862, under the headings
Opldlwlmia ancl Iritis; subsequent to that date the term Conjunctivitis was suLstitutecl for
the former. During the fil'e and one-sixth years 8,904 cases of ophthalmia and 65,739
of conjunctil'itis were reported among the white troops, making a total of 74,643 cases,
inclucled 'among which were probably many cases of sclerotic and corneal inflammations,
as 1,.J.63 cases-1.96 per· cent. of the wl1ole number, or 1 out of c\·ery 51 cases-were discharged as unfit for military service; the a\'eragc annual sick-rate was 33.4 cases per thousand men. These infl<tmmations of the eye were somewhat less frequent among the colored
troops, the whole number h<t,·ing amounted lo 5, 153 cases, or to an a\·erage annual rate of
28. 1 per thousand . This exceptional infrequency of disease among the colored troops is
explained by two considerations: Ophthalmia was not occasion eel in a notable degree by the
ordinary exposures to cold and wet inciclent to camp life and acti\'e service, but was the
Mi;:o, Ili sT., PT. III-107
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r .. u}L of ~}llCial t'flll..,fltin• corn.lit ion~ cxi . . till;!

con-.picuou"}y in Certain }ocalitie"'. Jfon·1n·t:r,
the "lnealitic' \\'t·r" Jie],j liy n large1· ]'rO}'ortion of the• \\·l1ite than of tl1c blnek truol''· U1•hthnllllin J>rernile1l tn a much C!reat..r extent ainong t],.. (l'OO]'o >1.·1Ting (Jn the c:uJr L'oa-t than
fllllflng those oprrating again:-<t llicl11no1hl. Duri11g tho ye;.u· e11tling June 30. l.'-'H.), ] , l~lS
ca>e,; of conjundi1·iti' were reporleJ among the f:lJ.0<;~ white troop' <'Othliluling the .\rrny
of the Potornnc, while 2,158 cases arc saicl to harn occu1Tccl among tl1c J.).G:!\J white s<Jl1lic•rs
ben·ing in the Department of the Gulf. The prc1·alcnc'I' in the latter comlll:incl was gcnC'rnlly
attrilrntPcl lo sun-glare an•l san.Jy pnrticlc·s in tlie nllno,;J>hNc of stations on thc> c1x\>t lin1'.
'olorc1l lroops opcralccl in this clcpartment. hut the majority of lho.-c lhnt contriliul1•1l ln th,.
st:1li>lics ht•l1l thc line of the ;\li>0i"ip]>i ri1·er an.! were J>rotecle•l l'rnm the expo>tll'l'' lo whi"h
01•l1tl1almia was attriLutccl.
During the four year>. July 1, lSGl. to June ;10. 1:)1).), the a\'t'rHC!C annual rate nf ]'l'Cl'al"uce of O]>litlw!tui;i a111ong \\·bite troops was, in the Anny of the l111to111;\l' l /.:; ]'"r
thnu>nn1l of 'trC'ngth. in the Departinent of the Gulf 37.0, in the D .. pnrtmcnt uf Xcw .:IIexieo
-!/ ..\ n111l in tl1c l>q1artrnc·nt of the Xorthwcst 8.:i.0- the rat<• fur the whole army l1nYing
bet:n, as nlren1ly staled, 3:3.J per thou:-;nnLl. Frm11 tlil'~C rates f'Ornething lllay lie h_•;.ll'nl'il (if
the localities s1wri<1lly affected. The Army of the Potomac sufferetl lightly; tl1c oth..i· l'Ollllll;tml> l11L'ntione1l hacl rates consiclcmLly higher tl1an the a1·eragc .
l't·rh;1ps the same causes operate<! in all tlicse localities, but were more intc•nse in sorne
tlrnn in other~. In Virginia the promineut cau~e8 \H'l'P, in Hummel', tlie sun-glarL', ht·nt, nml
<»pecially the clouds of clust that in dry weather cnl'elopecl the marching colurnn>; and in
winter, draughts in i1n1wrfectly conslrudc.,J l1utsarnl foul air in those 11\orc effeduaily chinh.. l.
ll'itl1 the acri1l smoke of the wood-fire', which, in rnany l1uts, was :t constnnt constituent of
tl11· ntrnosphNc, allll the sno\\·-glart• ll'h«n the so!tlier \\.;, cxpose<l on tluty. But the attach
\\'ere c1>ually light, nn1l suLsiclc1l after a short sccl11'ion in hospital frr,m the harmful iulluen'""·
unless the ca>e mis complicated L•y so1nc con,til11tiunal inorbid procli1·ity.
( ln the< fulf ant! t-louthern ]'Orlion of our Atlantic >'eabo;ml lhe glare of the sun on tl1c
white ><tntl uf the coral formations, an1l particularly the Lhht rai>c1l from thei1· surface by
the win•l, \\'1.'rc cnn,itlerccl the cl1ief cau>c,; of the prcrnlc'ncc of ophthalmia <\mong the troops
~t..\tiu1w(l nlon~ tl1e:;e 1ine:-;, HurgL'on ~. K. Tuwu;, 30th :Jia;,:-.., writing from ~hip hlallll,
.:\[i,,., in .\ l'ril, 1 ~G:!, anJ alluding to the .!cq' ohifting scrntl of the i,;lnn.J, says:
Tho ~lal"c of tht• snn on the \\hitc s:1111l does not set•m to induce ophthalmia 1 a~ I 1Snpposell it would. IndeC'~l,
I think 1h1•u10..,1 of the injury to tl.Je eye.<; from thoisaull is 111cclrn11ic:d-a:-;, when thewiud lilowM, onc'sl'ye-", ifcxpoiwd,
:trelitcralls fillNI with it.
.lllil'f S1•1·uurn CYnes Pow1ms, 7jfh S. r., Fort Pidt11H, Flu., ,h111 . 17, 1~62.t-The island-Rautn. Hosn-is nenl'ly
or 1111itc forty milt·s long (its wei;tem extremity being about fort~· milt.; hOnthcast of l\lohilt·) nnll is cutirC'ly l'Olllpost•tl
of intcmH.'l.Y whim roautl, appearing at a little distance:\'! if e0Hn·1l with ~alt or snow. When the 1:11111 shinrs the
retll·t·ll'tl li~ht fro111 the intensely'' hite surface i.-; almo:,t iutolcrahlc, gi,·ing riise to a peculiar and oh!;tin:1tc ophthalmia,
n· ... ultiug. in some in1:>ta1t('C'S, in total hli1Hlncss. Jts Oll:,Cf j,.. ~udd1:n antl i~ characterized hy ~rcat iutoleratu.·c to
li~hl :t111l lleep·:->Ntted pain 1 with hut litlil'l'Xtcrnal i111lamm:ttio11. Fcrnrmcn of our regiment aro aln•ady untlt·rtreat·
nwut . ;.tlthon~h. in fact, treatment sl·cms to ha,·e hut little eontrul O\'t•r the llisease.
Exelu~ion of Ji~ht autl (•oltl-watcr
eompn· ... ~t"i to till' (·~-es antl tcuip!t.'1<1. with low tlid, M'Cffi to he i-omcwhat beneficial. t'en~ral !<oldier>J of the Xew
York :o;ixth. who camo here laist May. ha\'e heeu !sent home nearly or IJUite bliud .
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of ,.,ilt·'.'I:: it is t·ntirel~· the d1'·hris of the coral formation. Se,-cral ea~es of amauro!Sis, complet<' a nil pa1tial, Ot·c·urn ll
amon)! our uu·u while at Fort Jeffer.son: also man)· raseJ:S of ophthalmia more or le8s ~en!re. As the latitndl• of tho
fort j,., ahout :!1° north, the bnu i.s nearly H:rtieal al the 1;1111tmer :soh.tice, and the Yariatiou not nr)· great d1uiug
t!..ie yt·ar. Thb renders the rttrlectiou from so white a !.Uhstance iutt-nsdy disagreeable aml painful to the l',Yt:~.
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S111'9ra11 H. llOYET 1 16th S. r. 1 Tyhu /11llll11i, (;11., lh'c. 31, 1861.-0ur Jll'e,·aiJing disease~ were fM·crs, diM•ase!:I of
the di~e,..tivc nutl respiratory Sy!:ttcm, rht•unH1ti1'11J aml phlegmon, also l:i<'n·rcca~l'S of ophthal111ia . of ''"liieh th<' gn'ah'r
part oct·urn•d at lliltou ]lead," hem tho ht'alth of tllP troops was tho wor,.,t. Tiu• clays were hot, the ui,t.;'hl~ wt•t and
fog!!~·, tho ground sand~- aud of such a. t1nalit)· that tho dust C:O\cretl :rnd peuctrated cn·rything. To tiliM agency
I 11>1cril1oprincipally theca:>esoflironchitisa1Hlophthalmia.

Ophthnlmia was aloo frequently cl<>l'l·lope1l on tho >age-bru'h inc'"' of ti"' ·wl'otern
it wn~ nttril1uLL tl to si1nilar rntisl'S.

TNritorie~. where

1

Tn the northwest till' KnO\\'·t.dnrc tahK thP place of that from >an1ly

01·

arid lc1·l'k

A"'t ~111·~L'On \\'. II. G.u:l>~o:n, i;_ ~. A , linK gi\'cn nn account of the pPrnicions dfecl; of
rd1Pctecl light on the eyes as ol1:-:l'l'\"1,:d l1y l1i111 on these bleak prairie rc.~io11s.:::
The disease hs most common in tho t•arly part ofi:ipring, "h('n tho snow is hcgi1111ing to melt. for then tlw water
(urm('tl hy tlit• m<'ltin:.l' 1mow fills up tlw irr•:!nlaritics of tho 1mowy fiurface :rnd makC's a more pnfl'l't mirror. Thl"
;.!!'all<.' of the di,.,l·nse arconls "ith the amonnt uf tho exposnrn and tbe Ieng-th of time the irritatio11 is k<•pt up, and
ma;yoccura,.,aut•phi'mcral conjuuctiYitis.suhsidint-:inafc"·hour11after the remo\·alofthe can..;e: orasaYiolt•nt
panophthalmitis. de::;troying the e~-c at ouc1• or lea Ying a. comlition which secondi.lrily do<'S tio. A troop of )finuc..,ota
cavalr:y ma relied in tho spring of 18GG from Fort Ahcrcrombit·, lhtk., to Fort ~uelling, to he 1111ustcrt'd out of at·n-ice.
"'heL1 theirtll'stiu:ttiou was reached there were not t<'ll lll<'ll in tho troop-which was full-who \\(•re not more or lt·ss
fiUO\\-lJliud. Ju mo'it oft he casl:'s the afiCctiou wa'i a mild eonjnneti,·itis; hut in 8e\'Cral there was ulceration of the
cornea. :uul in others panopLthalmitis, which douUtlcsi; pt·rm:wcutly i1upaired lhe eye.sight. Wh<·tlil'r mild or l'oC'n·rc.
thc tli.scaso wa'i always exceedingly painful a nd alwa~·'i prone to cnnso the destruction of the c~·<'. 'fhc ch<'moocd
couju11cti\·:i interferes with the 11utritiou of tlw cornea. and lends to its ulceration. This ma~· l1eal in ti11w, leaviug
an op:u1uo spot to mark its site, or prolapse oft he iris may occur through the perforated cornl'a. Jf !!w irritation of
tlac retina be of long co11tin11a11ce all tho tilii'!tlCi'I of tho e~'(' 111~1y lJl'COnto iu,-oJ\'cd at once, caut'ing Jo."!i of l>iighl. Dr.
C..:AUlDiEH points ont that the li.as of meu trnvcllinJ! on tho plnius iu tho wi11ter timl.l clt•pcud 011 tl1c or:.rau of dsion
heing- inrnct. The records of the posts in the nurtlnn•iit !!how aomo Jin•s lost eve1·y wiutcr li~· men hc<"owing' i:;nowblinrl, lo!iill~ their way and periflhing- iu thu1rnow. Jfo achises preveution IJy the use of go!{gles, as practised by 1he
lutliaus 1 and suggests a hard-rubber eye·cover with a 1:1mall O\al OJH'uing in the axis of vi~iou.

The per;i,tence of ophthnlmi:i in im]i,·idual cn;es occa;ionally ,Jcpenolccl on a rheumatic
or sypl1ilitic taint. Its prernlencc or prr!-ii~tcnce in a. comrna111l W<lS sonwtimcs a~criLctl to
influences affecting the con~titutio11. The~e \•:ere generally malarial. Hurg0011 Jons 'Y.
TR.\DER, 1st ~Io. Ca\'., cured his wor~t ca~<'S in a i->hort ti111e after re~orti11g to quinine:(
In,Jeetl, tLis rerneJy \\'as frequently tri~cl \\'hen local treatment pro1·cd inefficient. :Mc•dicnl
Inspector F. II. II.nllLT0'.'1 altrilmted the eye i11flammntion; that 1•rcrnilccl i11 lll'o Ohio
regiments to the existence of the scorLutic taint.

The folloll'ing ca>es nre blilimillccl from tl1e recorck
C,\SJ-: 1.-Conj1t11ctiriliR.-Prh·ate Robert Constancc, C'o. II,2d C'olo. CaY., was admitted Au::r. 8, IXGI. with acute
conjunctivitis. lfe had taken fourcompomul cathartic pills aud applied rnild reel precipitaleoiutmeut "·ithout hcncfit.
\\·(·t cups wereu;;cd ou each temple at oucc, anti r('peated in thc(•n•ning, with warm-waterdrt.'t'sings to the(•yes. An
acth·o cathartic was giHn. The 1;oldier was n·turnl'd to dni)· on the :!Sth.-Ka11sas City llOirJJiful, Jlo.
('.\~E 2.-C1n1j1rnetil'ilis

1t·it11 BllJ)U:ficfo{ 11foratio11

"f

tlu cor1H·t1.-Pd,·ate Jacoh Ecker, Co . .A, lith J'a: age JO;
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",,., iHi111itfr1l to wnnl L of this hospital XoY. :?I. l~ll:l. l h~ hnd lwPn for ~OllH' month.., nftf>rtt·d with rm1junrtiYilis.
Thn1· ",,.., hlij!hl pain in the f'~'<' and n foelin~ of pn'""un•: nt timl•s, al;;o, 1hc.>re wa~ a pt it•kin~ 1111cl horning i-1·11..,atinu amt a rou~hnc .. ;; ns ifsautl wa:; nmlE"r the nppt·r litl: tlwre wa-t lik('wi .. e a feeling ofstiffne,,-;owiu~ to ht·aYinei:i11
of tht• li1l-1. E~H·h hl'lnotic was con!rl'd with an irn•gnlar li~IH·"f'ar\N \'a .. rnbr network whirh was fr1•1·l~· nun·Ahlt•;
th~ i.o•milunnr llll'lllhnuw wn" loo .. e and much swolll'n: th<' ronj11111·1i\"rtl nutl )leihomi:rn hN'retiou-. much iucren.-.t•tl.
Tht• ,t::1·1wral health of the patient wa;; J!Ood . .Au rye-w:uib ofi:.ixtN•n grniusoflnpis di,·inus.· thirt~· drop" of lnndan11111, fonr tlropsof~olution of acct at<' ofh•ad and fouronure~ of distilled water was applied. 21th: The fo llil'11larH'Creti11n i~ c:ra~· and filamrntous. 2~th: The circumfon 11C'eof the eornea is dirn. ~tb: Epiphora aml !-.Olllt' 11hotophohin.
:101h: Tho follicnlnr s•.·eretion hardens into i-<'ah~ during !.O]erp anti ('XCOriat('S the edges of tlw litl.i. For tlw l\H'-''m,h
"a" i:.ul1stit11tt•ll nn ointmeut of four gr:l.illll of alcoholiz('11 lapil! di' inns, fiftc<'n drops of \\-inc of opium, out• 1lrac11111
of Jani and half 1~ t1rnd1111 of eamphor-a piere 1lw 1;ize of two piuhe:Hl;; wa:; pnt into<'aeh c~·(' morniu~ n1ul ('n·nini;:.
U1•t·1•111h1•1· l: Some dimiu.•ss of sight 1 and ehromop'ii::t in con"l'qnencC-' of alimy <leposits formin~ thin J n~·f'rs on thC'
eorn<'a. 2ll: The patient hccomes worisc l>\'N~' l.'\"c1ling; this is ~nppo~e1l to be owing' to e~pu,.;nn• to :lrt ilkhl lig-ht.
llt' h1·cona•'I worseaJ,.;o aft1'r hearty meals. 31l: ~ome small 1rn1wrfleial :l.hi-a ... ion$on eaeh 1.'ol·nca. Ith: Tht• l\•ft l.'Ol'IH'a
elun'.., a. faeet 1 the result of a. rl'laxation. and n ~mftcning t•liminatin~ lll'OCC..,>; in the eornt•al epit~1elium. 6th : The
patil'ut i,., improdng rapiclly. 'l'he cornea heca11u• ell•ar :1ml the di .. chal'gC cca ..ed by tht' lHth. Jl e was rl'tnruPtl to
dut~· 011 tho 22d.- Suttcrlee IJORJ>iful, J>Jiilatldphia, I'11.
C.\SE 3.-Co11j1rndidliit 1dtl1 111crrafio11 of the conwi, prof11111' di~chllr!JI.' mul phofopholii11.-PrirntC' \\.illiam Plaut.
C'o. C, J7th Pa.; ag~· 37; while on duty with bis reg'inwnt at KC'y "·est, Fla .. in ) larch. 1~63. was :ttrnckt•ll with inllam.
mation of the lt•ft t•ye. Thb suhsided partially aflt.'r two tlap: hut four day~ latl'r the ri:;ht (·~·1· ht•<·anw affccft>11. The
di,.;ea~o persisting, tL<} patient was fnrlougbcd .\u!!nst !l. Ou his h•turn, XO\"cmber 20, he wa,., t.ent to hospital at li ar·
ri,.;hnrg, Pa.j ti.Jenee to York . Pa., Dl'cemhl'r JO. antl thence to this ho~pital )larch 2. 1~61: )Jucl1 th·hilitatetlj catanhal
ophthalmia; ulcnationofcoruca.: cxccs~ive purulent tli;,charg<'; photophohia . .Atropine chop,..: n dilull'd oinluwnt
(lf red oxide of merenry to the lid:s: a solution of horax as a collyrium: a tt'a.spoonful c,·ery two honr'i of :l /iolutiou
ofono dra.chm or mul'iate of ammonia in two ounr<'~ each of water aud s~-rup. He impro'"ed t-lowly: the di . . chargo
a111l pbotopbobia gradually diminished. Jlc \\";\<; transforretl to Jlarri,,hurg, SeptemUe1· 7. fo r mu<sh>rout on thecxpira·
lion of his term of acrvice.- Satlerll"e Jlo}jpital 1 l'l1ilatklpltia 1 1'11.
C.\~~~ J. - Conj1rnetfritis trilJt O]Jadl!J of tlte con1rn; 1111611rc1·JjR_f111 01u·r11lio11 fur artijicitil p11pil.-Priva11• Cha r les ll en(l·
rirks, C'o. ll 1 l6th ~lieh.; age 11; caught a. Sl'Yerc cold in }larch, U:Sl>-1. whil<' on dnty with h i.-; n 1gi111eot at lirn n t titntiou.
Ya. fl t• w:uJ admitted from Lincoln bo>;pitnl 1 Waohin~lo11, n. (.'.,April 1:!. with hoth cornea• ulc(•nltl'd , l'X<'l'ssh·o p11ru.
lent liischnrg-1• a1ul intense plioto1Jb0Uia. Borax wni-ih nnll atropine drops were nsNI, with eod-li\"('r oi l internally.
July 1: Conjunctidtis much diminished. Uth: Hi~ht cornea fillrtl with lymph: left. similarly nfft·C'IPd <'XC<'pt nt i1s
margin. Aug-ust I: InJlammation nearJ~· oub:sitled i coru<':t' t-omewbat tlt•arer: patient can see motion of band hct\\ cen
him nud tho wintlow, hut cannot com1t thl' ringers. Dect•mher 1: .\.11 operation for an artificial pupil wall 1rnece,.~fully
1wrfon11l•tl ou the nppt•r and outer a,.;pect of tho left e~·<': tlw new pupil was perfectly clear. hnt the \"itn•o11s humor
antl choroid Wt'rt' so cl1•ranged thn.t tlwpatient wa<; unal1h• to count the ling-er,, . All treatment "-a'i di>;1·onti11ued Fi:U. 1.
l~(i.i,nntl on )larch 2 the soldier receind bis diistharg(' papers 011 account of total lo:ss of oight from cat.urhal ophthal·
mia -Satitrln: l101tpiilll, Pltila<ldphia, P11.
C \St: S.- r·1en·atio1i of the cor111•a; prrfor11tio11; alh1190.-Pri\"nt<' Thoma,. Bnrge.:;s. C'o. K, JX:itl Pa.: ai.:-e l~ : wa!i
admitted ~t'Jll. :?I. lt'itll, from Xummit HonM'. Philndt•lphia, "here he had h1•en under treatment for a g-nn:.hot wo11111l
of the gn•al tot•. Jli.~ right t'ye was intlauu.·d and tlH• cornea ukerntctl . .A tly·blis1er was applied ht•hind lhl• ear.:~
saline purgo was g-in•n, atropine solution dropped into the ey<' a nil liornx a 1Hl laudanum U!-.t•tl a>; an t•.\"('-wa:-;h; :l
grel'n 1'h:hll1 was worn and a sereen placed arouucl the patil'nt\; hl.'tlj foot-hath of salt aull Yillt'g"ar: ('Xlrn tlit•t. Ou
Oetoht'r I 1lw eornen. ht•t•ame perforated, hnt nft1'r this impro,·emt'nl was rapid. Cod-li,·er oil anti poner Wt'rt' H"l·(I.
Jn ,January, li'ilil. th<' eye appeared well but for tho nlbugo; it" a ... , howe,·er, sensith·e ancl irritahlt•. All tn·:1t11u·11t
was stoppt'd on .April ll, anti the soldier was Jllace<l 011 fatigue duty. He wais di:scharged )Jay rn. 111111l•r (;C'nt·ral
Onlt'r,.;, .\. V. 0., datt•tl )Ja~- 3 1 1~6.J.-SaUtrfrt• Jlos1Jifof 1 PhifaffrlJiltiu, l'u.
('\SE G.-rm1j1rnctil'ili>t 1dtl1 s11l1seq1trnt 9011orrluml i11ji:cfio11 1 <·11c1i11y ill foMJ of sig71l.- Prh·a1<' llarri..;ou No,·O<'ool,
C'o. F, 109th N. Y.; age 2lj was aclmittcll )lay .J, l ~ti l , from Campbd l lio")lital. Washington, D. C. "ith nu iutlannna·
ti<lll of thl' eyt•litls. A collyl'iun1 of nlum was 11:.t·tl three tinws a cla~·. and an ointment of ox.ide of nwrcury appli1•1l to
the ed~es of iho litl'I at heel time. He impro\·c1l n111l was fnrlong-hctl June 2. Ho returned on thP 21th with gouor·
rhn•a, and tb<> e)·N1, c .. pecially the left, eonsi1krahly i111lanw11. .\ pnrg"<ltiw of F.psom salt was g-inn . l'iA'ht Ieeche'i
\\l'lt' nppli1•1l to the tcmple 1 a. green shade wa>; u . . l'd O\"tr the e)·es aml :\ ... creen around the patie11t"; ht•tl: foot-baths:
low did . Two 1111r-;l'i were speciall~· detailed to i;,pon:.:-e the t·ye:; with warm water and alum !--Olulion antl to (·usnre
elt·anlim'""· The lli,.tharge continued profuse; the corm•al surfaces hecnme clouded and erod<•d. On Jul)· :i uitrafo
of i-ih('r .solution was droppeil into the c~·(>s e,·ery thn·c hour"; calonU'l was ghen. By the 10th tlu·n: wa:; much
impron·mt•ilt, the g-ouorrhrea meanwhile ha Ying heeu cured . A C'amphorated bolution of"ulphatt of coppt•r Wll!i tht·1l
n1o; an e,\"l'·wash: tartar emetic ointment was applied to tht•naJlC of the nct•k. Ou the lJth tlu•re was:\ seYerl' rl"la}l-"'e:
the auterior chamhcri hecame filled" ith purulent matter. the cornl'<t' in111trated, the irillcs dhcolon:1l aud the lli!-.char;.::l' from the t')"l.., almo.:st uumanageahle. A dozen EuroJll'an lt·cchcs w1·re a11plic<l arountl tht• othit;;, anti all local
treatment w:h ... topped except the iustillntion of atrn}lillt> and frit•tion,, to the forehead with nn oint11wnt of tht• whitl'
prel'ipitatc of mtrcury. Blisters were applied Uthillll the l'al'-i l•ll the :?11th. liut there was uot lllllt'h impro\"enwut
until the 27th. Ile was a hie to walkabout on .\ug:u ..,t :l," hen ht• wa-; 1aking1111iuiueau<l iron 31ld n"ing- horax \\a:slu·"
1
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nnd dilutetl citrine ointment.
P/iil(l(lr/11lli11, 1'11.

8.)3

1fc was (lischargl'll Xo\·ernhcr 2H ht•eauso of ncady tolal hlin<lncss.-Sattcrlee llo 11pilal,

C_\;.;1: fl.-C'l1rrmil' t·o11_i1rnctirili-~.-Prirnlo C'yrus Wrif,!ht, C'o. E, 1'43d Ill.; a~<' 12; was attack~1l with ophthahnia.
at Fore Uonebon, Tt•nn., in ).lay, l>-ll:i, auil ha~ done no duty sine<' tlwn. On admi:;,.,ion, Rt·ptt·mlter IX, his c_n·., were
11aiuful aml tl:l' lids _!.:"l'annfar. hut his ,!.:"t.'ncral health was µ-ood. Alfrrati\"es and toniC's wt>rc cmplo;rcd, and a nulritiou,.,dict \\ ith 'ariuu,;i local applicatiom1, hut without Ueuefit. Jfo was tlischarg-cU Fc.11. '.?./, l}\hl.-llo11pital, f.Jui11cy, Ill.
C.\sE 10.-r·1ir1mit conj1111clirifi11.-Prirnto Authony1.Jc{Jowan, C'o. F, 12th'" R. Corps: ruhuittcd .\ng. 2$, l~tll,
wi1h eonjunctivitis of more than rt year's cluratiou. Tho eoujundival \·et;Sfils were greatly t'lllarget!, tbo left eo1~a·:~
opaque and uuH·h thickened and Yision ncarlr destroyed: tho 1·i~ht t•y~· similarly though not so Uadlyaffcetcll: hoth
,·er;-.· scnsitin• to liuht antl constantly lilled with t('ars and lllll<'llli. Applied weak solutions of nitrate ofi;iher. colt!
water, morphine, helladonna. The Jai;t allayed the pain 1:>0111cwbat, I.mt only for a. tiuu'. C:uppin:.t aud hli1'tCl'ing
produced tcmpor:ny benefit. Cou~tipation rt.'qui:·ed the frequent UM' of cathartics. Discharged from sen·ice Sq1·
tcmUcr :!7.-Tliird Dil'i11io11 Ho8pital, .llu<rndri11, rti.

c_, . . J-C 11.-Choni<' co11j1111ctirili!1.-C:11>t. Horace Scott, 3d l\y. Cuv.; age26: was atlmi1ted from Officers' bo~pit::il,
Xasb,·illo, Xov. 22 1 1~61, brl\·ing had coujuuctivitis for fifteen months, although doing dnt;-.· except during tlie last
ele\"en da;-.·s. Tho lid.:1 were g-ranular, th<'ir margind thickened and the ocular coujuucti\'a much in Gamed. lmpro\-cment followed thn n8e of iodino aronud th1.• orhit and an eye-wash of chloride of sodium. Uo was returned to du1y
Jan.li,ll:lli:i.-CJ.Oiccnfllo1Jpital 1 Louisrilfc.lly.

Ill.-SUNSTROKE.
Ru1Hroko is charged by tho )fonthly Reports with having occasioned 6,617 cases of
sidrne's among tho "·bite troops during the five and one-sixth years; this is equal lo an
a\·ernge annual rate of 3 per thousand of strength. Four per cent. of l11e cases were fatal,
the deaths luffing numl>ered 261. Among the colored troops, 58~3 cases with 58 deaths
were reported. 'fhe aYerage annual rate \\'as, as among the white troops, 3 per thousand;
but 10 per cent. of the cases emlcd fatally. IIad there been si111ilur exposu res on tho part
of tl1t' wl1ite and colorecl lrnops the statistics woultl luwe inclicated an equal susceptibility to
the causes of sunstroke, but the numerical reconls give no information concerning the conditions associated with their facts. There appears lo have been no recorded instance of the
same march made by white an<! colorecl commands under the same dangerous conditions
quoad sunstroke. H ence tl1e inferences from the statistics are not precise. But tho e,·idence
establislics the liability of the colored man to suffer from the causes of sunstroke, and his
greater tendency to death when prostrated by this as by most other serious maladies.
The causes of sunstroke opernted chiefly during the m0nths of :May, June, July and
August. These months were cretliletl with 9'2 per cent. of the whole number of cases, the
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proportion of c·ach in the or<ler namecl ha1·ing been, respectiYely, 17.2, 21.4, 31.1 a11Ll 22.0
per cent. of the total. But these results llepel1l1e<l less upon the temperature of the months
than up.Jn other circumstances. The temperature of t:lept~mher, during the years of lhe war,
11'•15 con,i•lerauly higher than that of :\fay arnl nearly as high as that of June, yet its proportion of caees of sunstroke was small. Tl1e tcmpernture of August was somewhat higlier
than l11at of July, but its proportion of cases was much smaller.'''
Home of our armies sufferecl more from sunstroke than others. The Army of the Polomric \Y<lS specially subject: In June, 1863, although constituting only 18.2 per cent. of the
slt·englli of the tommaucls tbat rendered the reports, it furnished 58 per cent. of the cases;
in ::\Iay, 1861, when its ranks contained 18.0 per cent. of the strength of our armies, it furnishecl 51 per cent. of the cases; in .Tune of the same year, with 16.0 per cent. of the strength,
an<l in August, with only 9.9 per cent. of the strength,
it yielcled 88 per cent. of the
per cent. of the cases. In contrast with this the troops
it g,wc a little o\·er one-third,
operating in lhe Department of the Cumberland and Tennessee had these percentages reYersecl:
In June, 1863, they furnished only 17.5 per cent. of the cases while constituting 43 per cent.
of the military strength; in May, 1864, they reported H.9 per cent. of the cases from 33.3
per cent. of the strength, and in August 11.6 from 89.1 per cent.
Sunstroke seldom Yisited our camps; it seized on its Yictims while on the mal'ch or
engaged in laborious field work. Occasionally nine-tenths of the montlt!y aggregate of C•'lses
that occt1rred in a command were the result of one day's long or forced marcli.
to the snn. In
was as mud1 an element in the causation of these cases as
of beat, over-exertion
tlru majority of the cases reported as sunstroke were the
an insufficient water-supply. They were a combination of exhaustion with its syncopic
tendency, ancl of an abnormal quality of the blood, manifesting itself hy a teOL1ency to stasis,
parlicularly in the lungs or brain . Clinically this was shown by the syncopic character of the
altack and the non-suppression of the heat-reducing function of the skin, as manifested Ly
the moisture which hedewed its surface. RecoHry in these cases was speedy and complete
when the conditions >1·ere farnrable. The remornl of the belts and burdens of the soldier,
rest in the recumbent position, protection from the heat and stimulants and water as required,
generally sufficed to re-establish his natural powers.
:Nenrtheless, in most of these cases of exhaustion there existed to some extent a superhcating of the blood which rendered them proportionately dangerous. In hot weather the
extm heat dc1·eloped within the system by tbe toilsome efforts of a hurried march requires
lo be dissipated lo presen·e the nornrnl temperature of the horly. Harm will ensue ii' any
cause t!iRturb the equilibrium between the procluction an<l dissipation of tbe animal heat.
Katnre presen·es the normal, >1·hen tlie tendency is to an increase, by an increasecl acti1·ity
of Cl'.taneous and pulmonary exhalation. Any interference with these cooling processes
induce, a snperheating of the system, which, on reacl1ing a certain degree, becomes manito thl' fullowin,c; mr-au of t<·rn11rrature ob;;el'rntiono< tak<'n a~ 311. m. during thl.' mvnt!H
Of th<i .·l.J.r1111rmiiml 1md .lhfrorol<l'Jio:ul U/,-.:rmlio11a nj l11e ]fo!."al OW<:rr-"lvr!/, "'u-~hin,c:tou, J>. C
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festecl by mgent •ymptoms, as a thcrmie fc\'er or sunstroke.

light body-C'O\'l'l'ing

fl!'('

llC'C<.:ti~Hl'.)"

to tlio

pc·rf1.~d. operniio11

Free play for the lungs and a

of the ]lf.'ni-di:;sipaiing

procCSSf>S .

l:°nfortunatel_y the lone! carriecl by the >oldicr cluring ll1c marches of the ci,·il war not only
interfered with pulmonary cxp;.rnsion liut so {'0\'C'red the surface of his bo1ly a~ to prE\·cnt
il• p11rticipation in the jWOec>o of c\·apor;\lion. Hi> Llnnkct, rollecl inlo a long eylirnler, """
slung frorn one ~11ouklcr to tlic oppoHitc l1ip: Iii~ rantccu nnd 11avcr~n.c.:k wc•rc Rimibrly :--uspcnclccl by slrnps frorn lhe oppo>itc ,!ioulclcr, while a waist.belt kept the earLri1lge·Lox in
pooilion on hi> luins nm! the b<1yoncl-scnbl;anl l1y his >iclc. 1"ot a cooling ernpornlion, hut
n. proful':.iC ]o:-;f' nf wntl'l' in bulk from tlic Rystem W<.18 llic re~ult of exercise unclcr thi:; hen,·y
accoutrement, en_'n Uiough tlic air might be greedy of rnoi'lturc. \\'liilc perspiring profusely
on a hot march the laboring foot soltlier inslinclirely bared !1is Lreast to the allnosphcrc
am! exposed l1i> anus lo increase the small extent of evaporating surface. ?\Iany me1lical
obserYcrs l1aye notctl lhc prernlcncc of i::.nnstrokc in n. warm moist ntmosphere, wliiC'!i interferes with ernporntion from tl1c surface am! permits a loss of w,,ter from the spte1t1 without
a commensurate clissipatio~ of beat. But e\·en in a dry atmosphere the accoulremenb of
our troops ]WC\'cntcd crnporation by keeping their body-co1·ering in close contact with the
skin. ,\gain, the equilibrium between the production am! dis>ipalion of l1eat may be
destroyecl by a want of water in the sp(em. \\'hen the w;1tcr-supply at the comman1l of
the solclier \ms adequate, the superheating of the Llood 1\'as so delayecl tliat before it reacher]
a dangerous point a temporary halt for rest, or perhaps tbe ciose of the day's march, enablecl
tbe system of a threatenecl subject to rec01·er its normal comlition ancl energies; hut in the
absence of a constant supply lo replace that lost by cxcessi,·e perspiration the skin spet•1lih·
became dry. Promptly on the cessation of t11e cooling influence of crnporntion from the
surface tbe temperature of the body rose, trncl when the point was reached at which normal
action ceaseJ, the inclil·iclual became suustruek. The following extract from a p<>pcr by the
writer <lescribes the onset in a case of this kiml: ,,.
1

•Ou S101<lr1,1kr:<111 il1,1<n•rml iu Ifie .-lrmy o/ll•t l\1loi11uc.-.lma. Jour. ojthe ilfrJ.

&i~uce~,

XL.IX, Hi&S, p. 543.

hi.. nanw 11111•!!i11u·nt ifn,kt·tl in a loml. ..,Jia1p tout', hut thi>i tlm•s not Ja ... t Ion,(!': he hecome .., totally 111u·on,.,do11s in rt.
-;lmtt 1i1111" The pupil ... ma.' \11• ditttl'd or conlra1·h·11. lli., pnh.{' j,.. 1p1itk. Cl)lllprt''-Sihle a111l Mtuall \\ilhal: it
i11t1"1111i1 ... m·c·a,.,iouall~·, lli-; hn·a1hin~ is hurrit•d, i:-hort, i:-hallow and interrupted llO\\ antl ai::-in h~· a I01l!.!·llrnw11
... kh. Iii' i:-kiu h hot niul dr~· and hh lip-; livid. lh• dutthcs 111•1nm.,J~· (iuul thi,., b a nwasun.• 11"'\'(•il of his in.,1.·n ... 1.
hility aoj uf hi-i pr:1·l·onlial di .. tn·,.,,) at his <'lll'"t wi1h a fon·1•oft1•111iua·s rmllicient. if the :->nrfat•e hcex1H1:-;1·1l.10 ];u·1•rnic
!lu• ,.,J.i11. If 111> om• h1· prt·wnl tu han• n·1·01n ... 1•. 1·ith1•i- J,;nowin.i.::J~· or 1111,,ittingl~-, to lhC' means 1•alenlaft_·1l lo oh\'iato
tht' al111urmal 1·0111lilio11 :tntl
a r.pcc_-cl,,· r('t1nn to to11s1·io11sue!ls and case tht' man will a.,s1n1·11l.v tlit•, 11111t·~M,
i1ul1Ttl. nattll'<' sho111<1
sht• i:-onll'timc:o1
of a th111Hkrstonu t'llt•t'l a C'tl\'1" The
,-,·1~·

l'\ 1·11

pt·1h;1p ..

h~

11111 \'t'I',\'

n·f,.,·totlH'c><·c·nc·nrnecoft.-tanir

fnla ... pt·i·t. J
1lw p:1rux~·s111~ frnrn j1•11 io thirty sec-01ul-.,, As tht• tit ('Ollll'S on the hrP:lthing:
limbs" litlu• ancl lht• 11cn·01n1 t"'itthing:s of tlw ling-1•r,.;, :ls they iear nt tlie pl'a>('ordi:t, a1·1• \t•ry 111:nk1·11.
11m ... r11\ar 1·011!1al'lions blll'l'dily f'llsut'. !-.trt>tdliu:.; the hotly out pt•rft•i·tl.v strni)!ht. or. more eommon ly 1 with tht• lwatl
thw\\11 ha('k 111111 th1• ah1lonwn rni.st·tl from tht• mort• JWW(•rful nt·tion of thl' t·Xll'nsor 11111,.;eJes. Thi,., l'OJHlitiou 1•011.
ti 11th·" hut a f1•w sp1·0111ls in all ih inlt•nl:iity: thi.' i:;pn,;rn tlien n•laxt''i a111l M'ems ahout to (\isappt·ar. "h1·11, affrr
mw or 1wo lwsitalin;:: twitd11·.-;, the musf'les ng:ain l:itnrt into ri~itl promini:net•. This may ht." re1watt-d Sl'\'l'ral 1i1m·s
he1i1n• tlw lit t•nt111·~ to a conclusion. \\'hill' the hocl,\· is thu:o1 h1·11t in rii,!id spa .. m the hreathi11~ is suspt•rnh•4l a111l thu
liviliit.r of tlu· lip-. incl'ea"'l'-"· The termination of the fit is m:nkrd hy a. Jon~ t>i_ghin).! expiration . wltit'h is It·""' 1101 il'I."·
i1l'11· tho m·an·r tlw ea ...1· approarhcs it-. fot:li l·111l. Jleath. when it tlot·s occur in these cases, usual!~· ta kl'·" pl:u•1· 1\urin~
tht•('Ullti1111:\llC'COfrteo11n1hsiYetSciZUTe.

'[']i,, 'Ylll!'tn1no or tlic- attack UJ'l'l''11' (o ckpt·n.l on lo" of wakr from tiic l1loo.l l1C',l'CJ1ld
ti1·· li111it cousi . . tPnt \ritl1 functional adi\'ilit·s, :t111l on tlic lncrca:-:c{l heat cons1·11ul'lll 011 tlil'
of e\'aporntio11. This inilicntvs, as 11wn~urcs of pre\·ention. free F=-upplies of wakr
<111<l 1'<''t (<l l.-"c·n the prncluction of heal ancl lu aff.,nl opportunity to rclic1·c die Lo,ly from
its i1tq1,_·dinwuts to cooling e\·ttprm1tion. Cul1l nffnsion or i1nmersio11 in water fulti\l.-; tl1c?
i11<licatio11:; for trr<ltmenL::: Tlir lirst Cil!"C' in wliivh wab'r was used br tlic wriLC'I' ns tlic
l'•'llll'tli:d :\!!Qllt wa:-l one of many that occu1Tetl Ht•pt. l 2. lKG:), near H.nppaiinnnrn:k ~talion. Ya.
s11pp1·t·:-:~ic1n

1

1 wa'i ritlin.!.,\" forward to o\·ertako my eo111111nnd, from which l li:ul ht'en tieparatcd for au hour or iwo 11~· 1>011111
tlnt,\', am t wht·n I w:Ui :lhout half a mile fro111 ihe tail of tlu.i column I fonud n. man in the sun, by the ro:u\i;itlt•, in <'Oil·
n1] ... ions. with n smnll eirde of men Oclongin~ to tht'l Jll'O,·o.,t g:uanl around him. He was comalost•: hi,., !"kin was.
hot :rnd dry; hi.'i lip ~ li\'itl: hi.::i left pupil dilakd iHHnt.•what, aml hi1' pnlse, from its sma llnes,.,, i:;oftnrss anti rapidity,
coulll not ho eounktl. Tho con\'ubious were f1·1•cp1cnt and so violent that I expected that each sueecetli u g parnxsism
woulll terminate !if('. J[e had lJet>n in this condition for about ten minutes-the fits, nccorcling to the statc 111ent.i of
the men around, ha.,·ing- chain,!!' that time been Mead il y increai;ing in frefJuenes, intensit,r and duratio11. A nwdical
oilkl'I' hall l:iCCH him immediately after he had ht•cn struek down. Ti c eould n ot be ~aid to baH• treated him, lrnviu~
~imply attempted to pour whiskey into hi:s stoma.eh, foiling i11 which he had galloped off to order an amhulanec to the
1;pot. lea\'ing inl:itructions that cold cloths should be kt•pt io the patient's head. A man had gone iu scar<.:h of water
lrnt hntl not n•turned.
I had the patient earrietl to a house situated nhout a hundred ~·ards from the road. I laitl him down in its
sh:tde. antl having obtained water placed a fow drops iu his molllh: lilll no attempt was made to swal low, aud somo
• !)ourhinp; 11ilh coJ.11rnt('r hn,, ~n fr('~}Ucutl~· ernployrd hJ Briti~h nwdirnl onirrnc in l ndianml the J::a,t. J. H. ·r.nvrn, Dqmt.r 111,l'>l'Ctoruf
Jlot<pital><, µ:inf R. p;rittif)'in:;r &C\'Ount of his s11cce~•,-L<111ct'I, 11 , 1~, I'· :!:!tJ; "During !ht• 1H·1in~ OJ"'rtllion~ nt )lnrt;•l~m nml lt!111goon, in .\pril, l NiZ,
1muwr.. 11~ c!I•"• of the ntut<' clfcds of high and cuutinne,1 tropk1d tcu111<'rnture c1u11e urnl•·r lll)' care. lu c1·cry in~1111u.·t• tl1c Mlhlicr 111~ iu111wdii1tely
of nll hut hi~ tront1er<, Rnd li11ee~tie~ th<'n comm<'nccd 11-0uring n ~tr\'11111 or wnter, flr•I on the pnlh'nt'~ hrnd, then <>1 c•r his throat, cli;··t nnli e1•I·
JCIL>lrium, nrul 1>11\'8t'qut•ntlJ 11l1>11g th.i epinc. This cold nlfu~ion "R." co11ti1111l·d till d~>t:i•h•1l ~ig"llll of l't'"lorntion ~1io11·00 t!wm,clvc!l. ln tlLt'~e Cl\bl'~,
ni·c<>1lll'lllli•·•I 11 ilh 1>itknt--~ of tht• ~tomach, clfcn·e,:cing drought~, "ometim1•11 with compound spirit of ~U] J)huric ether, we1·e fouud 1·e1·y gratdul nml
re1hiuj.'., am!, in autkipRtion or thi~, a large 11up11ly vf pncpnn•c\ cllcnc,,.·iug 110wd1·!'ll ILa!.l lH·Cn inclU<icd in the light Mltgkal e11uip1U(•11t for tht- lkM.
The <"n..ct'll 1,f in111"11•ll•ilit~·, ~<.mwtimt~ ln~tir.g from ime to three hour", aud in wmc in<tall<"Cd ntl<'lllktl with one or more c1•il1·1•tk f\1<1 4•r con111!"i"n"-, W•·re
&1'1•llr1e1itly wry thrtntening 11111\ ~trongly eUJ!il;e~tirn or 1he- 11(.'("C!'.•it~· for moro atrh'c tn:atrnenl; but former experience eif tlw littlu or Hry duloivlll
aJ 1·anllli:"•". if 11 ..1 l~'·ili•'(' 111i,..·hirf, from ltr-~ or blood in .. ud1 ca.-··~, togt•llll'r 11 ilh the fa<'l or lhe drrum~tautes untln whid.1 thco<e Cl\'-<!'I O<><"Urr•·•I, ha1 ing
1,.,~ 0 ,·akulat~·I tu pn~lm-••a conolitiou of impon•ri~hmPut ofblO<lll am\ (>f C:\.hau~tion, wcrecon~iJeratiou~ \\ hich hRply withhcltl me fn>111 all 1n,,1unent lmt
uri1>1•ing atul C\•lol Rll'u•iun in th•· ~ha.JI'. Thi.;i ~im11le ll't'aU11cut was .. uroe-,ful, 1wt one Ch" knuinating fntall~-. Tht• ~·thcr nw•lkal oftln·l"4 on the
p .. uu•I \\ho fullow .. J 1hi~ plan uft1..:1t11h'nl expre.,C'J their grntifl·_·ati<•n al tilt' n·-·ult," \\'. l'. llcLE.lX', or !be ,\rmy :'ll1·dit·al l'd11,,1I, .\erl .. ~·, J:n41u,.f,
IPl't' the r.,11 .. v.ing in•lrudi .. n• iu Iii~ artide on Sun.oln.Jit, in R~~1Nu/,f'1 ::;!I"' ... <>/ :lfr,/j~;,. .., Yol. II, LonJrm, lH'~, I"· l.;3: ".\t th•• 1·arlii .. t 1~-..ihle m"m"ut
J..t tbr 1!-Utf'•·n·r he n1rri1•l !<I 11101 w·ar,.<t .. ha•J.P, ~trirl•<:d and •~·i1hu.111~tl' d"u.-l1•·d with ct•hl wa"'r c.1·u bead, neck and chC'•L Jf thi~ loe f'tr.·<'lualll an• I
qniddy d,·n~·. llit'
rful hnJ>f\'fo•i••D on the cutaoeou~ ncrn't<"' ill ~1•011 re--t.··t•1bli•h re-1·ira.litu1, at fln:-t liy @:l\!f"l and catd11'•, ~oon iu a more Tf'J.:"ularaml
tl'llD•JUilllllilllln, It v.·illalaon·ducethlllwatofthe,kin. 11 wayn:'luirol•ll,,1tlonllAJ.'1li11a111.lagniu; hlhO!'pitalitma~· l>!JMCt't"<lrJ toe11Hlu1.ctloo
Jrali•·nl in a ,Ht i;Jw<'t an•I to J•ly 1he fan t•r puokab Ci\'Crhim 1-ii;::.. ruu·l~ unlil !hi' ~kin i• reoh1~1l to a more natural ICUlf"·rntul"I•." J u thr l'nit·d~tal• ~.
At ,Tl" Fu"t ha· u~I thi1 mdb0<l tof tN"atme-nt wi1h ll•h·anta::" 111 Iklh·1 IM hr>•J•i!Rl, !"e" York City; eee hi.$ TrtW• l>N 0.# l'riat:lpl~• llN•l l'rarli·t of Jfoii·
_., l'hila•l•·l1·hi11, 11'.>-"'.f. p. f,,.,:l, L"t:•'.'11~ a]"(J gi,-e~ il hi-5 41'1•W\'RI; "In m. I ca•.;;a the "'/.l·•n•ltr ln>atnwut i-5 the IJ.e.-1. The Jt;1.tlenl •hould be taken 10
tbll D•·an• I l'llDIJ'.~ln1llll or ,.·ater·lank 11nd im111er,...-J for a cun"itlo-m\,J~· tirnr, ur a ~tn'lllll of cohl "'atn ;,beould bc puun:d 01cr lh•t J1e11tl, m·1·k and l-ack.
Jl, IWt'l'll llut loatha liry CUJOll may lit> AJ•plil..J, anJ during the 1Jath1 1>limulauh may loc ginn if the l•U]..e demand! tbeta."-l'mdu;ul Jltdico1r, Sew l'orll:,
~lril'l~·<I
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B11t sun,[ruck C<1'Co dicl not always hn\'c so farnral,le an issue undrr tbis plan of trcatm1mt: for, if during the uncon::::ciou~nc~s a11l1 c·on,·ulsion:; of tbe pri1nary altack the patho.gc·nic conclition' !eel to <111 injury of lhc brain, apoplectic coma, with SjlC•cdy death or a prolone'.ecl illnc5', "''"the co11scqucncc. lieaclnchc, nausea, rnmiting, faintuess, quickly follo\l'ecl
Ly tmronsciou:-;ne:-:s and tonnil:::;ions, characterized these <:ases; \Jut until the dernlopmcnt of
the comatose slate there \\'as alll'ays a l1ope of pro1npt rcco,·ery. \Vhen coma supen-enccl
treatment consistecl of cokl lo the heacl, cups am! acli,·c purgation. General lilcecling was
sclclom attempted, aml perhaps fortunately so, as British milita1·y experience does not
connten<lllce its u~e.:': There i:::;
so muth a~soci~ltetl c:xhau~tion in tl1c cases of sun,rrnck rnlcliers, c\·en \\'hen
the 1nain apoplectic, that the patient is liable to die
from ~yncopc during the operation. IInppily, liowe\·er, the comato.se tfale was L1eYclopetl
only in a few deadly cases. 'l'lw experience of ciril life gi1·es a fifty per cent. rate of fatality to sunstroke; but thi::i high rate depenLh upon indi,·itlual peculiaritie::i: The cases occur
chieth· in tho>e who ha\·e rcache1l that stage of life when the conditions farnraLle to the
supcn·cntion of apoplexy and paralysis arc fully matu1·cd, while our soldiers were young
men with all their tis:sues sound am1 free from the degenerations of adrnncing year:;.
Xor was the rcco\·ery of consciousness always followed by immctliatc con\'alescence.
In :-:0111e ca~es more or less febrile action was associated with local infl::unmatory proee::.ses
of the brain, spinal cord, lungs or other organs. Untoward sequelre were, howe\·er, of 11Jore
frequent occurrence when the incidence of the morbific influences "·as mainly in the brnin.
The following cases harn been collectecl from the records·
CA~E 1.-Pri,·ate William I L Ashwill, Co. () 1 8th Ind.; nge22; was admitted July2J, 1863. He bad Uecn :;truck
on the bead, ~.\pril 1, IJy a piece of timber. The wound soon healed and he appc:tretl to have reco,·cred, Uut on ::\Ia.y
11 1 while standing in the sun at the battle of Magnolia. TI ills, he foll, fainting, aud with se,·ere headache. Some hours
afterward be was picked u p aod carried to the field hospital. lie wa!i rcrnrned to duty NoYemlJer 9.-Lme1io11 Hoa·
pitol 1 St. Lo11i11 1 J/o. (His oame doer! not again appear ou the regi:sters of sick; he was mustered outJuneU, 18W.]

l:A.SE 2.-Private Daniel D. Dunn, Co. E, 6th N. Y. H ea,·y Art'y; age 30; became giddy and unconscious ~fay
7, 1861, during the operat ion s in the \\'ilderness, Ya. \\'hen seized he was l ~·iug in the intrenchments under fire,
under a hot sun at noon. (The troops had just fallen !Jack; they were heated and the earthworks were damp.)
Before his seizure he felt exhausted and so re all OYer. His unconsciousness lasted Ii Ye days. H e h ad no feeling in
Dis legs, nor could he move them. Sensation returned about the middle of June, while he was at the :Mansion House
hospital, Alexandria, Va.; the power of motion returned later in the month. On the 27th he was transferred to the
Cuyler hospital, Philadelphia: Diagnosis-paralysis of the lower limbs . On July 18 he was transferred to this boa·
pital. Spinal tenderness extended from the first lumbar Yertebra to the third dorsal. Furloughed September l;
returned on the 22cl. Furloughed No,·ember -1: returned on the 26th. Returned to tluty l\Iarch 31 18G5.-Turue?·'a
Lane Hospital, Philadel1JJ1ia, Pa. LThis man·s name does not again appear on the registers.]
C.\!:iE 3.-Serg't John Kiely, 3d Pa. Ca,·.; age 23; was admitted Feb. 2, 1863. He had been much fatigued and
exhausted Sept. 17, 1862, at the battle of Antietam; a few da.ys afterward, while on duty, be became insensibl~ a.n~
MED. lIIST., PT.
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ft 11 hum hi .. hur-.e. lit· wn'i toit'nt to )lonUl \"ernon ho,,pital. \\ lll'n~ he rl'maint'd n mon:h, when hC' \\as r...·tunu·d 111
hi-. 11·,.:i1111·111 , .\t"tt-r n f1·w 1Lly-.. ht•in~ nntlt fnr duty. he wa ... M'nt to :t Xew York hospital, "ht'rf' ht• n•mnirn·.t hix
\\l'ekK , ;111tl \\a ... a::ain forwanh·ll to bi,.. H'g"i11w11t; hnt his fornlt'r s~·mptom-; r<'turnini:r while (I/ ro11t1, lu.• w:u1 t1i·nt to
thi" l111 .. p11al. Jli:l:!llo .. i ..-~1111,.troke: :-.omP <'lllntintion: llN\'Ollli cxd1a1Jility: dizziness on l:Xt•rtion: to.kin pnlt'. t·ool
a111l uwi ... 1; p1·r-.pi1,·,.; (ICfn ... ionaJI~· at uhtln and n·:ulily on l'X('l'tion; lips hloodlcM;: bli)..:"ht cou:..:-11 "ith Wl':lkl'llt•d
n· .. pit.ttory 11111nn111": lOllJ.!llC dt•:rn arnl moi-.1: np1wtite taptfrious: constipation: urine uonnnl: skt•p'i hrul\y. Ii i;;
cu111\itio11 improq·d 11111IC'r the n"ie of pur~ntin.:-"i nntl compountl tiucture of cinchona. On th<' tlth iodidt\ of poia~

W:l'i pr('.-;C'riht•tl in iufn-.ion of c1nassia. On tht• ll.ith, while faking this m ixture, be hatl conYubions at uight,
null on th•• l!lth dizzi1u•,.,s nnd impnirmt•ut of Yi-.ion. lodidc of zinc iu two-grain doses, with om•-tllird of n grniu of
t•,.tm«t ofht•lla1lon11a, \I a!i gh·cn three tiiue .:; a tlay. On tho :!Ith he hatln Colln1lsion which lasted fora fl•w 111i11utt•s;
tlwn• Wll"i 111111!-lnnl rigid it~·: the hand!> weroclind1c1\ amlt.•,n~s ahnt, but there was no distortion orsterlor. Ou ~ l arc h ·I
lli1· zi11<· "-11!-l omitl1•1l. lie 11n"i 1·eturned to duty 011 tlw 2:ld.-S11ltc1·/te l10ff]Jifol . l'liifcukl11Jii11. Pa. [ T his mau ll11i1"1hed
lii" tt·n11 uf t't·nit•u without fttrthtr recorded oitkuess, and wa~ mustered out Aug. 2~, 1$GL]
('_, .. ,.~ 1.-Corp'I .James.\. Finn, Co.(:, !?~th )fai;.'I.: agt• 1~; hn<l intermittent feyer in April, 1~62, nt ('Jrnrlt•s1on,
!-'. l'. .. \liout .Juno 1, l~i>:3, aftel' expO."illl'e to wl't. slt.•t•ping iu wet clothes, antl fatigue, he had :i chill a111l li.•\t•r, fol·
lowt•d Ii~· lwa1\acheand nnconsciommcss on expmmn• to the sun: these i:;ymptoms, with cxtremt• weak1lt'."\o; a111l wnke·
ful11t·""·co111inut·tl for the ~lay-;. cluriug which his 1rnl!)e was feeble and olow. H e was atlmitted to ) lount l'leasant
ho),pital, Wa),hin~ton, on the l~th. and ou the Hlth was transforred to this hospital. He haU lost eightt.'en pound~ in
wt•iJ,.:-ht sin<'t' hi"i ilhwss ht•ga11; pul.se 1:?0: heart-sounds unnsunlly clear antl sharp. (Ja\'o fifteen drops of tincture
of tli!..:'italii. thret• timf's n day in mihl chamomile tea. An t.'l'Uption oft-cattcred and slightly elernted pa pules appeared
ou tlw 1-;urfat•t• of the hod~- on the 23d: he had he:ulaelw. pain in the hack and loins, hot and drs skin a1ul frerp1ent
pul .. 1•-l:?l'l. (:an• neutral mixture and swt•ct spirit of nitre. The eruption faded am] the febrile action bnh;;ille!l
next day: i:.kin eool; 1rnbe GO. Reduced digitalis to teu drops. This remedy was continued in rnrsiug dost'."! until
Jul~· :?O. llming which time the pulse Yarietl from 110 to l:l2 wlwn the patieut was standing and from~~ to !i(i when
rPcumht•nt. Citrate of irnn and quinine was used nutil August:>." he11 tho rccurren<'C of a chill, followed l1y foyer,
kl to the 1mbstitutio11 of sulphate of quinine in two· and aftNwards four-grain doses three times dailJ·: !mt as this
tlitl uot <'Olltrol the a:.p1i~l1 paroxysms. Fowit'r·tt solution. in tloM·s of fh-e drops, was giYen 011 Septcmh~r :?. During
the thn•t• wt•eks whith folhm ed he had t wo,.chi lls. On ()ctoh\:t' 2 ho \I os sitting up 1 hut he slopt lnully a111\ had somu
feHr. hl•atlaclrn au<l <'Opious 1wn1pirntion1:1 without ehills; appetik ilcficicu t ; counten:rnco d1·jectcc.l j pulse 13-l "hen
._,n•<·t, !lllln!l :uul quick: ho" els re~ular; urination fn'1Jncnt and copious; 110 e nlargement of rip leen. Jmpro\'eme11t
\\:l:i n•ry gradual.
qnininc am! protocarhonatc of iron Wl'l'C prescribed on No,·emher21, and on December I all nwcli·
cino wa8 discontinuetl and tlrn patient placed ou foll in"iteatl of milk and extra diet. He was rctu rn C'd t<J dut~· Jan.
!!1. II-it.ii . -S<1lfrrfrc Jfo/jpil<lf, l'hifaclefvlii<1, J>a. (Thi8 man was killetl )lay 31 l8Gl 1 in the Wilderness, \'a.]
C.:.\:_..t; 5.-Lieut. A..M. Goltry, 31th Iowa: :l,!?C 33: foll exhausted at 3 P. :\1. 1 July13, 18GI, a fic.'rcely hot da:y fo1
a fati/.('ninj! march. J\fter an I.tour or two he ~o far reCO\'ered as to be ahle to get into camp, auffcrin~, howe\'er,
from a \'iOleut he:ula<'hP. which did not leave him clnring the remaindtlr of the snmmer. Tlte lower and ha.ck part
of the la·atl was chil'IJ~· affected: he sulf~red also with chills and fen:•r for several weeks. He n·cciYed Iea\'c of
:1h)oot'llN' in ~l'Ph'mher . and while at home impl'Ovetl rapidly, gaining twenty-fhe 11onnds of body-weight in thirty
lla~-,.,. After Aui.:nst 21 he had partial parnly8iS. He had been on tluty at Port Hudson in the ReU Hinrexpt•dition,
anti aftt•rwanl at )!organza . anti 1mhjccted therefore to the malarial influences of the Louisiana. owampfl. 1Ie had
takl'n q11ini111• and iron for nearly three mouths. From camp he was sent, October 8, to St. Jam<'·"l· ho ... pital, Xew
Otfrau,., "-hellt'l' he was tr:lU1iferred on the 18th to this hospital. lie grew rapidly worse after tHlmission. hccomin~
u11al1h· to !lit up for any length of ti mo or to feed ordre!Ss himself. The sariorius, quadriceps extensor anti thP mnscle'i
of till' It·~"' n111l frt:t were paraly:setl: the up1>er extremities ,,.C'rc partially affected, the ddtoid autl co1·aco-hrachiali8
of l·a1·h side lwin~ !lpecially iu,·oJ,·etl: there was also a loss of power on~r the muscles of the laryn,., hy which 1i·~
itpl'i'ch w:t~ afft•cted, anti OH'I' those of tho pharp1x, causing tlitnc11lt drglutition. The extrcmitu.'."• especiall~· th(>
luw1·r om•s, \\t•r<: cold. mottled, antl so tles1itute of sensation that, as he stah:d, he coultl not tell where liii; ll•gs were
Jsiul!; a general numhnt'~S with prickling sensations affected them. On attempting to sit up ho had uneasy foeliugs
nlong tho cenical ,·ertclmt• with tlexiou of tho neck and head; pressure. on tho first dorsal ,·c1·teLra. 111:1do him flinch;
he hail ulso wC'aknt·:•"i and iusen-;ihility iu the lumhar reg"ion: pulao 7.>: digestion good. Ua.,·e one grain of thC' alco·
holi1· l·x1r:1ct of nux ,·omic:i enry four hours: i;pon~etl thesurfa<'eof tho hotly with dilute tincture of caycn:.;('; applil•d
n 2· hy t.i·inch hli!->ler to the nape of the neck. Diet.-hoilell milk, 1Jecf·tea 1 gruel. 31st: Incre:i-;1• of unmlJne),s aud
p:naJy .. i.; of thl• extrernitie.": 1:<ecretiou from pharynx aml ailjacent mucous membranes at night alrnndaut, dh1turh:n ~
re"t: il~ ,.,pJw:,_;ia h·""<'ned: pulse &t: skin moist; 1:10111e <1~·-;pno.•a: noc,·acuation of bowels for thirty-six hours. Ua\-1•
Lilu1•-pill aucl :->citllitz powdel'. Xonmher 1: Bette1·: re:stll'"" at night i mucous secretion free but somewhat diminishtd;
d:"i .-;phag-ia Jt ..,..,t•nt·tl: can ..,it up Vetter aml is more hopeful: pulse 96, a little corded; clyspn(l'a: pain in small of back:
n1qwtitc foi1: "kiu iu good t•ontlition. Friction a11d :-.pon~ill)..:' with tepid water: nux Yomica to11ti11ut•1l. 2d: Hbkd
wdl; 1·,.tr...·mitih warm: can mo\·e ahout hettt>r: akiu moist: pnloo ~I; tong-ue furred: 11ersisting pain in tho hrit·k:
'1~·,.,pun·:l Jt ...,.,l·t11·11. :M: Rt·"ted well: exuc:mitil'S "arm; 5kin moi!'lt; pul'ie ~2: tongue clean: appetite fair: a. little
tormiua: contiu1u·d d~.,1mo·a: some in,oluntary motion of fingers and toes; can shut the fingers with clillicul1y . J.ut
caunu1 .. trai:.d1tcn them. (ia,·c nux \'Omica C\ er~· fi1·0 hour!l. alternating with one drachm of lluill extract of' alt·ri:rn:
courmmd sp1111!,!;in:,.:. 5th: lk~ted well. l1ut ha-. a dull pain in right forearm and hand; motion im11rodng; pullic ~I:
skiu 111 oi-;t. tith: Xnt bO well: pnJ .. e Hll a1ul weaker: dill not rcat well: tongue a little furred. 7th: Puli,c !JO: rested
bt·lll·r; ton~ut• dt•;in: M'cn•tion.:i of mouth aml faucc~ fret·. - r;th: Pulse 90: sorne trembling sensations in extremities
mul otlu·r pn1 .. : motion itn}JrO\·ing: no tly),phag:ia; a little rc-;tle~s during the night; pain in hack 1mn of IJcnd.
l'>itlnt
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Post-mortem, observations are exceedingly mengre.

0Jthelm1inj

tl.ie right Jung was Uepritized, the upper lobo of tbe left
fihrinous clot which extended into the pulmonary arteryj
The spleen was healthy: the gall.lJlaclder distende(l with hlaek bile i the kidneys
ftrleeIIospit(tl, Philadelphia, I'c1.

CHAPTER X. - ON CERTAIN LOCAL DISEASES.
!.-CARDIAC DISEASES.

A.FFECTIOcos.- Acconling to the reported statistics organic disease of the heart
was rare amoug our soldiers. Only 3,778 cases were registered as having been taken on
sick-report among the white troops during the firn and one-sixth years, and no clonbt in
many of these the disability existed before enlistment. But if the records of discharges on
certificate of disability be examined it will be found that no less than 10,636 men were lost
0RG.\:'IIC
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to the oen·ice 011 account of heart disease. The llifference between these numbe!·s may be
regardecl as expressing in a general way some of the results of the 115,5.Jl cases of acute
rheumatism that \\'ere reporlcll.
J. ~[. D.\ CosTA has 'hown that of thirty cases of organic heart disease, taken in<liscriminalelv from his note-books, one-half were attributable lo rheumatism, six anleclalecl
the enlisl1~cnt of the men, four were sequent to pneumonia, one lo measles nml two to the
while in two no connection with antecedent disease qr other
fatigue of hanl
This writer conside1·e<l that p11curnonir1 hacl 110 causatirn
probable ccrnse was
relation to heart clisease. l le rcfe1Tecl the fom cases in which a cardiac lesion followccl the
pneumonic affection to the prcdi~po:-;ing influence of violrnL cxcrci:-:c, which, in his Yicw, had
as much to clo with the clcYelopment of enclocarclial i11fln1nmntion as any exposure to which
the men were subjectccl. But the pronounced pe1·icarclial lesions in cases 70-96 of the
posl-1110,.tem records of pncumoniat suggest the po"iLility of the dependence of endoca1·dial
lesions on the influences that determine tho progress of pneumo11ic fe1·er. In the caees
mentioned the conclition of the endocardium was seldom statecl, the attention of the obsen·ers
haYing apparently been al.isorbecl by the fibrinous clots aclhering to the rnh·es aml interdigitating with the fleshy columns; ne1·crtheless it occasionallv appears on the record: 1n
71 the cndocarclium was said to lm1·e been unaltered; bul in 82, 93 allll 95 it "·as materially
changed from the healthy condition.
The following notes on carcliac disease were filed by "\ct. Asst Surgeon F. K. B.llLEY:

*Obsenation~ on the Di.;eai;.:e of the Ueart uotlceU among soldier:;:, particularly theOrg-anic Diseases, Pl'· 3GO el
tS111m•, 1mge i6tl~la."l·

&<·1.,c i:i. &wil(rrv

Cv1111.,j~iQ"
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of tlu.• hlood. Lon~-contim1ed debility prod need a softening aml tlabbinesM of the muscular 1i~sues, in which the cartlinc wulls )'articipated: h~-pertroph~· rc,.,ultcd f•omon·mctiou aud dilatation from th(' softcuctl condition. Peri-and
t•ndo<'artliti.-; had perhaps alre:uly existed from an arlhritic hi.story, anll scores of men were sent to hospital Jahoring
untlcr rt P<llholog-ieal condition which ,,-ns t>:1s~· of diaguo:iis lmt uncertain of prognosis and perplexing in treatmc>nt .
..\ platusihlL• theory, explanatory oft lie causation of some eases of cardiac disease in the army, was 1m~gested iJy
Snrg-Nm L.. D. KELLOGG. lith Ill.: A soltlier during the day carrieU. his knapsack upon tho hack at a point irnmediaH•ly opposite the heart. At uight the load wns remand and the surface, which for hours batl been tiuhjeetetl to

!~:~::'.:~~r~~~tl~1i~·~.~!~:.1 ~1 ::~!s~~i <\,1~:~tc~l;~i:~~~~tc:J~l~:~~ii~~·ou1Hl.

1

Thill often recurred to my mi ml wllilc trealing sur-

Fcxcnox.~L m'TLlRB.\XCE>.-Among the affections of the heart a functional disturb-

ance known uy the name of irritable !tc~,.t or cardiac musculcu c.cltau!iliun was llie most
notable product uf the war. The unusual characters of this disease rather than its frequency
made it the subject of oliserrntion ancl stucly.''' IIEx1w IL1RTSHORXE, in speaking from
his experience of tbe relatirn frequency of 1·arious carcliac affections among soldiers, states
that acute endocarclitis and pericarclitis were rare; rnlrnlar disease and clilatalion, without eY\dence of true muscular liyperlrophy, occurrecl occasionally; palpitation from sympathy with gastric derangement, nen·ousness, the abuse of tokcco, etc., was more common
aml, as in civil life, often conncctccl with the arnemic condition; but the lnrgest numbc1· of
cases consisted of those to which he applied the title cardiac inn~cu/w· e:d1m18iion as expressing the pathological characteristic of the affection. D,1 Cosn ernrninecl a series of tln·cc
liunclrecl cases of this functional disorder. Special facilities were requirecl to enable him to
have so bnge an experience. In December, 1862, he called attention lo this form of carcliac
mala•ly, am! nrrangements 11·ere afterwards macle by which cases of this kind were sent to
his warcls in the Turner's Lane hospital, Philadelphia. Here he demonstrated the trnnsilion
from irritability to hypertrophy.' In two humh·ccl cases carefully cxaminecl there were
twenty-eight of uncloublecl hypertrophy, one hundred and thirty-six of functional disonlei·
aml thirty-six of doubtful or mixecl chruacter in which irritability was passing into hypertrophy; be rarely discol"erecl dilatation of the heart. The functional disorcler was at firot
regnrclecl as hypertrophy with dilatation. Dr. Trroius T. SinLEY, in a communiealion datecl
October 15, 1862, says of carcliac diseases at Hilton Head, S. C:r
Hypertrophy a!lll dilatation of the heart occur fre<juently, and in some instances auenrism of the aorta. Tbey
have oe<.:urrell ehieiiy in very young men or in men of feeble cow;titution tasked probably beyond their strcugtli.
The history which most of them gi\·e of their s_ymptoms is that they came 011 whilst engaged in practicing the tlo11bll.l
l'ndcr the iutlucnce of digitalis, ,·c1·atria, rest and mild diet, most of them have IJcen partia.lly rclicYe<l, !Jut
aome Ua,·c remn.inecl for severa.l mouths in hospital, without nny prospect of IJeiug a.tile to rejoin their regiments.
quick.

Irritable heart appears to have been a result of active field service. It is lrne, cases were
attributed to the drills and double-quick moYements of camp, effected under the full burden
of arms an1l accoutrements, particularly when the incliYirlual was clebilitatecl, as from an
attack of cliarrhcea, or while conrnlescing from typl1oid fe1·er, but the greater number dated
fro1J1 some overaction of the heart during a particular battle or campaign. This was early
ob,crvecl by om medical officers in the fielcl: thus Surgeon A. J. :lfcKELll'AY, 8th N. J.,
referring to the battle of Williamsburg, !\fay 5, 1862, rnys:Disease of the heart appears to ha Ye liecn dovelo1Jed iu se,·eral cases from o,·erexertion Jlrecetling the battle
and excitement and effort during its continuance. In these cases the pulse remained for days a.t from 110 to 120 beats
per minute. Some fifteen cai:ies 1 which h;we since heen discharged or sent to hospital, originated at that time.

01·eraction of the heart during an engagement was due perhaps as much to ne1-Yous
excitement and anticipation of danger as to overexertion. The recruit might control the
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mo1·cnwnts of his voluntary mu,clcs hut not tlwsc of the syu1pull1etieally accelernte<l lJCart.
1:1·cn H>l<licrs uccustornecl to the alarms of lJaitlc were J1ot rit all limes exempt fro1n the
re:-;uit:; of llli.'lltal i111pre~~ionR. Tl1c call to action USttalJy aissipute!l tJic feelings whicJi ga\·c
ri,1· ln this accclc·rntion ltllll rnGstitutcd '' bent of greater force, although perhaps not of lesscnd frN[Ucncy if lhc exc•rtion of lhc occasion was violent or prolonged. ::lfany cases of
irrilnLlc heart were recei1·e1l into the gcnnnl hospitab after the conlinuccl exertion, anxieties
nucl excitement of the sewn clays' fight from Richrnond to Harrisou's Lancling, Va.
The affcctecl solclier was suhjed lo fits of fluttering canliac aclion, accompaniecl with
pain in the prcccorclia, shortness of Lrcath aml perhaps liro1noptysis, clizzine,g ancl dimness
of Yision; sometimes these \rcre i-o ~er ere n:-:i to occasion insensibility. At finst on~rexer
tion or mental emotion was n:<1uircd lo imlucc thc111 lJut in aggnwated cases the sligl1test
effort sufficecl to call them forth. 801neti1neo c1·en sleep clicl not protect the patient fro1n an
attack, which seemed to Le excitecl in many cases by lying on the left side. The p<iin during
a paroxysm of accelerated action wns acute sometimes radiating to the left axilla, arm or
si10nl1ler-lilacle; during the interrnls there was a feeling of uneasiness, <liscomfort or rlull pnin.
The pube, which \\"as rnpi,], feeLle Md compressible when the pntient was at rest, lJecarnc
~reatly a.cci:lrrated Ly slight mo,·ements. H.rnTsuoR:sr; ~penks of men possessing t110 a~pect
of a1·crnge health, with sufficient flesh, fair color arnl consi1lerablc muscular strengtl1, wliose
pube ran up to 120 or 130 on slowly walking a few yards. In the case of Baily,
the
below. the irritable pube rose from 120 to 17 1 when the patient \ralkc.<l the length
war,1. The impulse of the heart differe<l from l11>1t in ordinary palpitation lJy its rebti1·e
deficiency in force. rrhe fir-;t sonntll according lo DA CosTAI was generally lacking in rnlume,
feehlc or short ancl valrnlar. As reconry cnsuecl it grndually rcco1·ered its normal characteristics, cYen although it had been almost extinct wben the functional disor,lcr was at its
heigl1t. The second sound was generally increased a1lll alwn.ys \'t'I)' cli::;tinct. \Vlien irritability ga1·e pl<lce to hypertrophy the impulse g•ttherecl volume anll hegan to lie forciGlv,
the fir,t souml lellgtheneil anil lost its vall'ular character, the seconcl hecamc less distinct,
the action of tl1e heart les> rapicl, the pulse fuller; the cnnliac pain lessene1l, but the respiration, although it came to Lear a more natural proportion to the still excited action of the
heart, was persistently oppressed; finally, hut g1wlually, the boundaries of percussion dulne,s Lecame markeclly extcn•led
1

1

Rest constituteil the essential of treatment; tonics ancl diet the adjurnnts. Of the
special remedies em]'loycd rligitalis gave the best results; in an::emic cases it was u>ernlly
combined with iron. Ten clrops of the tincture were gi1·en tl1rce times daily and continue,],
with slight intermission::i, for weeks and months without eYincin~ any c,·idence of curnulatil'e effects. In slight cases this remedy lowered and stearlied the pulse in about a week,
and grndually led t0 a permanent impro1·emeut. In se1·ere cases its action was slower, but
ultimately as decided. fn some cases, liowever, iL failed. Aconite was ,·aluable when liypertrophy "·as in progress. It reduced the force of the heart and lcssenecl llie tension of the
pulse. Yerntrum l'iride often calmecl the cardiac irritability, but its action was not permanent like that of digitalis. Bellmlonntt was particularly rnluable in cases of irregular
action, hut in irritabilit.1· without irregularity or in hypertrophic cases it was selclom of use.
Other remedies triell such us ge1serninurn, hyoscyamus, conium cannabis imlica nt1eria.n,
ergot, stryclrnin, etc., while not absolutely rnlueless, failed to giYe 1leci1led results. Belladonna applied externally reliel'ed pain; cups and blisters were useless .
1

1

1
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Tlw 1•rogrc,s lo rcco1·er>· 1rns slow-months of rest anJ treatment in 111»pital failccl in
mni•y cnsl's to clo 111orc than improl"C the con•lition of the heart. Xel"erthele"' :3~ pl'r cent.
of the two hu1HlrL"tl cases tre:1tecl by Dr. DA CosT.\ were returneLl to Juty with their n·c!iments
afkr lia1·ing l,cen tcsteJ ]1y run1;ing and other exercise<, allll the cnr~ in many of thrs.' is
known lo l.1aYc l;c·en perm;nent. .
.
Of 1,l)lll men tlischargecl for disability at Conrnlesccnt Camp, Va., during the enrl.1·
part of 1863, 2,323 cases, or nearly one-half, were certifiecl on the ground of lll»H"t disease·
l ,123 are s:iiJ to hal"e been organic and 1,200 functional. Surgeon SAXFORD B. liei>T. U.
R. Yols., n member of one of the examining boanls, speaks thus of these cases of "functional
disens<> of the he:nt :"
Tilt• krm i!i a misnomer; yet, as I ha Ye already shown, it was C'mployecl in 11200 certificates of dii;aliili1y . In
all ca:;e:; the ohj(•ctiouahle phrase described a heart far too rapid in its action, the pul1;e ranging from 120 to 1,)(), fre.
quently attended hycl;yspo<.ea, ,-ertigo or syncope, hut rcvcaliug no ahnormal sounds eitber on 11crcussio11 or ausculta·
tion. Tho couvenieuce of thiis collocatiou of words was p rbaps the strongest reaisou for its employment. Jt saved
an l'Xh'nded historical notice of each case upon tlie limitl'd space of tlie certificates of di1mbility. In reali1~· thl'st•
"·ere ca!':CS of <lii,turhancc of the function of the beart dependent upon cau8es foreign to the organ itself. Tlins, tht•
soldier who has been prostrated with Chickahominy <liarrhrea, with typhoid or remittent, anll "hose i.::auglionic
systl'm hall been stupefied and ruined h~- the specific effect of too much quininc 1 would have left to him a. rapid pnhc
after the subisidcnc-e of tbe diarrhrea or the fenr. The effect was thus put before the cause, and the man wa~ certi·
fil'd for •·functional disease." Again, thneweregrca.t numbers of cases ofthceffectsofmias111 1 as shown incnonnouisl~·
cnlarg(•U liw•rs and Hpleens antl a tumid belly. lt would have lJccn more accurate to ha,·e certified these as they
werl', Yiz: l'ulargl'ments of the Ji,er autl splt.·en from mia11111atic causes, with disturbed function of tho heart from
me<:hanicnl pressure of the diaphragm and impaired action of the inferior vena cava.. But there was not space.• or
time fur all this. 1t was enough tbat the man had been sick for six or eight months; that a full ~·ear north would
be rcq11irct! io rPstorc him, and that a second season sou th \\Ou Id make liim the easy Yictim of pernicious iutenni 1teut.
] le stoot! tllC'rt.' a. had har~ain for tho ~OYCrnment; and in tho toil of getting through the task of one hundretl exnmiualions 1laily 1 to make up one's mind tha.t the man ought to he <lischa1·ged puts a.n end to all niceties of <liag 11 osi.~.
f.:11d1 is tbo history' of these cases. Without entering into an apologj' for tho action of the dift(!rent Lonnls in
discharg:inµ" them I wiish to remark thn.t, unless the ('xaiuining surg('Oll8 were incompetent to perform tho more ori.linary
duties of tla•ir profession, it i.s fair to suppose that they knew what they certified to. ~o far a't organic disease is
cou<'('rl!ed, tht"I tliagnosis of the mere fact is not difficult. A ,·al\·ular murmur, a diffused impulise, an enlarged area
of p('reussiou, a friction sound in the pericardium cannot be fci~ncd and arc as easily recognized as any other i1hysical bign. 1t is 011ly when we come to sulJ-claflsify, wben we assign the sound to a particular valve, as none of the
examining hoard tlid, that tliagnosis hecomes nice and difllcult. )luch has been said about the uise of deception in
tbo!'\(' C:lbt's classed a!oi "functional.'' I do not defend the ufle of that term i hut what was the man to feign f A rapid
Jlnl..., 1·, and that only. A~ a surgeon, 1 know only one successful method of pro<lucing this, that used hy fraudulent
mesmNic i:;uhjl'Ct;; of quietly strainin~ as if at stool. This could not be pursued in the examining room 1 and it is
onl~· in nry sensitiYe individuals that the 1rnlso can ho forced abo,·c 110 by this trick: moreonr tbe man coultl not
feij.!11 tlll.' tumid belly, enlarged linr and spleen, or tbe cacbectic look, which are what' · functional diiscase" means.
\\"hilt• writing thi~ article 1 haxe re-examined many of thCS(' eases which were sent to quarters 1 and l found the action
of the hea1"t almost nnchanged 1 though three months have elapsed.

The C:UiCS of l1eart disease seen uy Surgeon )I. K . TA \"LOR, U.S. Yols.,''' in the hospitalo
at Keokuk, Iowa, 1Yere of a wholly different character from those studied in ll1c PhilaJelphia
l1ospitah. As shown uy tl1e symptoms, physical signs and 7>ost-morteni obserrntions, they
con>iste,l of clilatation and thinning of the walls of ll1e right Yenlricle, with more or less incompet .. ncy of the tricuspicl nlrn. StHlden death occasionally occurred in these cases. The
c:wity of the right nntricle was fully twice the size of the left, and its walls, in some places
scaiTc·ly more than three-quarters of a line in thickness, presented sometimes a bluish appearance on their pericardia] surface. Xine-tenths of those affected had suffereJ from 'ome
impcJi1ne11t to the free circulation of the blooJ at no nry remote perio<l Sometimes the
ol>,trnction depemleJ on consolidation of the lung-tissue, as in pneumonia, or on compreS>ion,
as in plcuri>y, lint in uy far the larger numucr of cases it resulted from inflammatory con• Jl...., 11 r1:•011 Jlr •rl /JiJ.#:<lM!ai1..t.. enedialh" ]/JiJ,,.ryStn·1ce/ro111 llotil I•
XYJU,bVi,J"Hl
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ditions following measles. Bctm·y and malarial poisoning were regarded as predisposing
crrnoes. 'l'he affection in other instances was ascribed to sudden am! umlue bunlens imposecl
on the heart by rnpicl marching or the o\·erwhelming fatigues aml excitements of battle.
Many of the patients state<! explicitly that the first eYidence they haJ of any cardiac ailment
was immediately after such excitements. 'I'reatment was based on the history of the disease
and the existing condition of the patient: Exercise and dicL were so regulated as to restore
the tone of the muscular strnclurcs; iron an<l bitter tonics were employed with moderate alcoholic stimulation nfter meals. i\Iany reco\"ered a fnir degree of health who, without medical
supen·ision, would probnbly ham died premnturely. Dr. T.\ YLOR consiclerecl that in these
fa,·ornble cases the muscular tissue of the heart became so far i1l\·igorntecl as to permit of
the contraction of the \"entricular ea,·ity to its normal size.
D., Cosn's article on irritnble heart is illustrated by many interesting cases. The follo\\·ing, from unpublished records, irnlicate the general charncters of this functional disorder:
CASE 1.-Prh·ate Asa L. Ricker, Co. C, 32d Mass.; age 21j was admitted Ang.10, 186:?. He was in the Se\·en
da~·s' tight in Jnue beforn Hichmontl, dming wh ich he coutrnctetl feyer, prob:.ibly typhoid 1 from whiclt he was recov·
ering when brought here. Cotl\'alesce nce has been retarded Ly palpitations whicl.i are independent of any npprecinbleorgauic lesion. Ten drops each of the tinctures of digitalis and iron were gi,·en three times daily, with generous
diet. He impro,·cd somewlrnt. bnt prolonged or \"iolent exertion caused a recurreuce of the palpita.tions. On Jau.
20, 1863, there was a slight hloating of the face, which led me to suspect some disease of the kidne,y: the urine, howe,·er, JHO\ Cd to he normal. On Febrnary9 Dr. D.\ CosT,\ examined the patient, coinciding in the diagnosis and
appro,·ing the treatment pursued. Au npplicatiou for his discharge was denied, and in March he was transferred to
.:mother ward for duty as a clerk.-Sattcrlec Hospital, P/ii/(uleljJhia, P<1.
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pitnl. On ndmb,..ion, Xonmber 12, he was a good clcal debilitated; pul!:'e ra1)id: tongue coated; expre.;..iion or pniu
un his foc·t•: 1:rcat lt•nd<'rne"',;; with marked t~·mpaniles of the abdomen, antl diarrhCl'a rccurriugeyery fow d;1y,,; ap11etitt• fair. llt• was tn•atcd wit!1 tonics, cotl-liver oil, anodynes and nourish in;.:: clict. Jn JanuaQ·, 1863. llt' was put on
cli~it:tlis as hi,, pnhw cont inned to ran~o aboYe 130. On Fehruary 20, when ho was orclt•rcd to he ditiC'lrnr;t•1\, his
ahtlominal 1.;~·mpto111" hall left him and he was in good condition othcrwist•, except that his pnlsc rcmai1wtl O\CI' 120,
ri1'ill~ to 171 '' ht·u he walkc:ll to the end of the ward and hack . I wns nun.hie to define accurntcly the 11onrct• of the
mi ... chi('f in this ca-.C'. The patient had not, according to bis o'"n account, had a distinctly malario11>1 fcnr, nor had
ht· whihi uudt•r 111~· ea re a fully clenloped peritonitis. His heart was in no respect abnormal exct'pt iu its irri1ahility,
whith tlid not SC'Clll to arise- from the state of the blood, uor was there auy eddence of tlisea.:ie in any other orgau..ld ./·11·1 Sur9eo11 ./vltu II.
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Satterltc lioRpital, Pltilllclelpllia, Pa.

l'Enm1RDIT!R.-)fost of the recorded crrses of pericarditis hrrrn nlrcady

he~n suli1nillecl as inciclental complicntio11s of general diseases or the specific manifestations

of a Llood-poi,on on the serous lining of the sac.''' There remain, howe1·er, a few ca,es in
which the general cliFease is not defined. "'hether thcoe 11·ere truly cases of icliopatbic periennlitis i:-; uncertain.
CASE 1.-Prirnte llartin O'Brien, Co. E, 43d N. Y. 1 was admitted Aug. IO, 1862, with intel'mittent fen•1·. He
died SepterulJer 9 . 1'0Bt-11w1·tet1t examination: Body large and of Tigorous appearance; age about 55. The tracheal
·and bronchial mucous membranes were inflamed and the bronchial glands enlarged, one opposite each sternocladcuJar articulation containing a purulent accumulation . The pleura• ancl lungs were healthy. The pericardium was
iujC'cted, roughened and h.'.'ithed with }HIS; ihe right ,·euti'icle contained a white clot . The linr and spleen were normal. The kidneys were small, rather lol>ulated and of a. pinkish-cream color on the surface mottled with purple i the
cortical substance was fatty, but the microscope revealed much less oil among its cells than was anticipated from the
color. The ileum was inflamed and crocled in patches, hut its glands were healthy. Tho c:1•cnm was inflamed antl tbe
mueo11~ membrane of the sigmoid flexure ancl rectum was mnch corrugated, the summit of tho rugre heiug deeply
injected; the solitary glands were natnral.-.4ct. .JBs't Sul'fJt'On J. LtitltJi SMtcrlee Hos1,it(ll 1 Pl1iladt'lpl1ia P(l.
1
C.\st~ 2.-Prinite Eli Joslyn, uuassigne<l recruit; admitted April 21, 1863. Diagnosis-typhoid fever. Died
~Ja~· 2.
Pu11t-mol'lrmexamination: Right lung firmly adherentj left nonual. Pericanli nm containing twenty ounces
ofp11rnleut sernm. Al)(lorniual -Yiscera hca lthy.-JJepot Ficlcl nospitr1l 1 Sixth Jrmy Co11)B.
C,\!'E 3.-Prirnte haaeGinns, ('o. K, lOist Ind.; age 12; aclmittetl Ko,·. 28, 186l, suffering from cough, dyopnrea
and paiu in the pra•cordia; he was quite feeble, an~l'mic aml aphonic. For two months,during~·hieh he was treate<l
wi1h nnodynes, antis1n1s111odics, expectorants and stimulants, no marked change ocourred, but on Feb . 12, ISW, a.
douhlr murmur was heard with the heart-sounds, and the patient's discharge from the serdce was ordcrctl. On the
16th ho lia1l a chill, followed by se,·ere lancinating pain in the left side, with great dysp nrea, cough and expectoration of ,·il'!citl, glairy mucus. Next day there was dulncss over a. large )Jart of left side of the chest. Fh·e grains of
Don::r"s powder with three grains of quinia were gh·en e'·ery four hours and one ounce of whiskey eYery two hours .
On tho U~th the area. of dulness was increased, the heart·sounds were obscured and coarse r;iles were heard onr the
greater part of tbe chest; sputa tenacious. Profuse sweating occurred during the night of the 19th . A blister was
applied oYer the heart. On the 20th half a grain each ofcalomel and opium was gi,·en e,·ery three hours. The patient
folt somewhat better until the 2Uh, when the dyspncra again became urgent and the sputa tenacious, threatening
suffocation. Carbonate of ammonia. ::uul whiskey were administered. Jle died on the 26th. I'ost-mortcm examina.tiou: The hrain was not examined. The pericardium, which adhered externally to tbe pleura. aucl other surrounding
part.'1 1 contained eighty ounces of purulent scrumj the surface of the heart was much thickened and corrugate<! by
au apparently organizecl exndation i the walls were softened, friable and fatty; the ca,·ities on both sides contained
fibrinous elots; the mitral ancl aortic vah-es were thickened. The lungs were much congested, the trachea filled with
muco-pus and the ,·ocal chords thickened and altered. A ealcareous tubercle the size of a hickory nut was found in
the posterior mecliastinnm. 'fhe liYer was soft, friable nud Catt~·; the spleen congested ancl softened; the kidneys
together weighed tweuty-two onnces but appeared healthy; the other organs were normal.-IloRJJilal, ..lfruliB011, l11d.
CASF. !.-Private Arnolil Willet, Co. D, 96th Ill.; age28; admitted Oct. 17, 1863. Died 28th. Post-mortrm exam·
ination: Body moderately cmaciatedj legs somewhat (['dematous. The.brain was not examined. The heart was
coated with lymph and the pericardium largely distended with serum; the mitral va.h-eswereenlarged anll intlnrated.
Tht' apex of the right lung was solidified. The liver was congested i the spleen flabby; the left kidney dark-colored;
the hi adder much distended. The colon was attached Uy recent adhesions and the coils of the small intestine were
inter:ulberent. The mucous coat of tho stomach was softened and of a yellowish color j the small intesti ue was of a.
soiled yellow color; the colon daL·k-green i the mesenteric glands enlargcd.-Jios1)ital Xo. I, Xaslirille, Teull.
C.\'-E 5.-Prirnte Henry W. Todd, Co. H, 20th Coun.; admitted A11ril 17, 1863. He was debilita.tell and complaint·d of pain in the left side of the chei;t, extending down the left armj his sleep was drcamful and unrefreshing.
He died August 21. Po11t-mortcm examination: The heart was coated alHl the pericardium lined with large quantities
of tou,g-h lymph; the ti"i.llUC~ around the base of the heart were agglutiuated 1-[Specimc11 653, ~l ed. ~cc., Army ::\Iedical 3luseu111].-.Jct . • l811't S111·gt·o11 L. D. Jrilcoxso11, Huight Hospital, ..Yew II<n·en, Cann.
C.\<.;E 6.-Prirntc Samu<>l Chealle~·, Co. TL ;)th Iowa Ca,·. 1 was admitted Dee. 8, tflG2. with gononhn'a. Four
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days beforo death ho complaiued of a sc,·ero pain iu tho pr:ccordi:t, which be said had troubled him fre(Jucntly for
Somo months, Tho henrt was carefully examined, but, exceptiug a little irrci:;ularily nntl obscnl'ity of tho sounds,
nothin~ abuormnl could be discovered. The patient coutiuuctl to go about until tho mornini; or the 18th, when 1 after
an ordinary brcakfr~st, he by clown on his bed and was fountl dead sho rtly afterwards. l'o8t-mol'te-1n examination:
The brain was ne t examinctl. Tho per ica!'dium was filled with turbid yellow serum and shreds of lymph; its lining
membra ne was much injected, aucl upon tho S111'faco or I ho heart were spots of ohl 01·ganizcd fibrin. There wcro some
plouritic adhesions and somo Lands O\'Cr tho !o1plecn i otherwiso tho \':trious orga ns were healthy.-S11r9co1tB. Do.rr(lc/1 1
C". S. I'vl8. 1 Hospital, Bt11tv11 Ban·ack8, .lfo.

Ri:rn·Rcc OF nrn IIE.i.RT.-Notwilhstanding the excitation to which the muscular substance of the heart was subject in the exhausting exercises of the fiekl,-notwithstancling,
also, the irritable condition just described, the flacciclity allll degeneration so common after
attacks of typhoid nnd other aclynamic fevers, and the tlilatation, believed by TAYLOR to be
consequent on pulmonary obstructions,-ruptnre of the heart must be considered as phenomenal. The following is the only recorded case:
0

Pri,·ato William Sa nds, Co. A,117th Pa., was admitted May 7, 1863, with a fteish-wou1Hl of the tbigh, recei,·ed
at Chancellori>Yille 011 the 3tl. The patient seemed in good condition and complained of nothing apart from his wound.
On the morning of the 13th, Dr.A.P.\VtLLIA:US h~wing becu called to see him , found him so near death Ly aspbJxia that
no opportunity was affonled to examine the chest during life. At the e,·ening dsit on the previous day the patient
had somo fe\'Cr aml complnined of restlessness, for which an opiate was admiuistered. About midnight his mind
wandered somewhat. but not more than might be attributed to the opiate. After this the nurse on cluty noticed that
his breathing was short and somew hat la.bored; but as ho was quiet aud made 110 complaint the a.ttending surgeon
was not called. 1'01Jf-ut01"te1n examination: The Lall, which had impinged on tho femur without fracturing it, was
remol"ed from the wound, which showed nothing unusual. On eJe,·ating tho s t ernum the thoracic ca,·ity was found
filled with black hlood. The lungs adhered to tho walls of the tho1:ax and tho diaphragm; the pericardium to the
plcur:~ and the diaphragm; these adhesions were firm null extcnsi,·e. The heart, erl\·elopecl in its pericardium, was
carefull,y remo,·ed: the pericardium was firmly adherent to the heart. An opening nearly half au iuch .in length was
found extcncling through the anterior wall of the right ventricle and its adherent pericardium. On stripping off the
pericardium the heart, which was of large size, appeared paler than natural, hasing e\·idcntly nnclergonefatt~' degcn~
cration: the opening in the wall of tho ventricle was in tho direction of the muscular fibres and was rendered Yaln1lar
by the iutrusion of one of the fleshy columns. Ever~' point in the caso shows tha.t the ca.use of death was rupture of
the heart not following any Yiolentexe1·tion. 'l'he nurse's statement that he noticed the s hort breath of the patient
some hours before death, and his asphyxiated appcara.uco when Dr. 'Y1LLt.u1s sa.w him 1 indicate that death was.
caused by the gradual effusion of blood compressing tho luug:s. 'l'he man probably lived four or fi,·e hom·s nftet· the.
rnpturc of tlw heal't, tho column::i, earue1~ at tho Lase of the opening pre\·enting an immediately fatal bemorrhage~
The opening iu tho pericardium and heart eon Id scarcely ha Ye been made by the knife of tho Uissectorwitboutinflicting,
injury on the fleshy column at the base of the opening 1 which, it will be observed, was uncutj nor would the cbest
have been sudde11ly filled with blood by a.post-mortem cut in the right \'cntricle, in whi~h was found a large soft clot...'lss't S11r9eo11 .Jlc:cmulc1· I11grm11, rr. S . .J., St . .Jloysiiis Ho8pital, 1ra sld119to11, D. c.•

There occurred in army prnctice many sudden deaths which were attributecl lo t he failure,
.,f a relaxed or degenerated heart or to the development o[ fibrinouo concretions within its;
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ca1·itiv' · but in the following case. reportecl h1· D1·. LEIDY, 110ither of the;e co1Hl1tion' appea r'
lo hart· \11 ·~·11 fll't'H'llt
Pri\illt• Ellwanl llihbanl , Co. I, 2t l th ~. Y., wa::; admitted Aug. 10, 1862, wi1hdi::;ea::;eof tltt' !!('art. llo fell dead
eudd<'nly 011 1ht• i:·11h, ''hilt> srnntliu~ fo,tening to a preaclteron the hospital ~rounds. J1011t-111ol'ffm exami 11a1ion: llolly
Yigorous· a,:.:l· ahont 10. Thrre ":ls about oue gill of liquid in the pericardi11m, but no e\·ideuce of disease of tht' hca1 t.
The lt111i.:;s al~o were health,\', 1101· coultl any le:;ion be detected in the abdominal ,-isccra. Except a more than n'iually
hloodh•:-;s <.'ontlition of the pia mater, the brain was likewise healthy in appearance. Of wltat diU this man clie ! Was
it mert>ly :'.'Ill e111otion!

Ax1:1·m,,r.~'-i"JLEY referred the occmrencc of aneurism of the aorta to the 01·crta;kof .rnung or enfreulecl 1111:11 ueyond their power,; of endurance. The accnrncy of this
ob;nrntiu11 cannot I.Jc Yerifietl uy the data at command; but it seems highly prnuaule that
the 1·iolent crn·cliac action, fre<jucntly incident to acti1·e service, was the cause of sudde n
death in these r.nrurismal cases. A few instances of rnptme appear on the recorcls:
i11~

CASE 1.-Print.te Patrick Fletcher, Co. JI, 4th l'. S. Gas .: age 42; died sudden ly while in camp, Dec . 9, 1803.
He had not heen at surgeon's call during his serdce of O\'er ten months in this regiment, llllt a comrade stated tlwt
he would occaisionally pla ce- his haud to his side-, complain of pain, :'.'11Hl remark that he would die of disease o f the
heart. H e had pre,·iously served fin:~ ye:'.'lrs iu the 3d Art"y and fhe ye:'.'lrS in the 2d Inf. On the day hcforehisllentlt
he marclied with his regimeut a distance oftwenty-fh·e miles. It rained all day :'.'IIHl was very cold, nearly freezing.
1Ic, like c,·ery one else 1 lt:ld to sleep on the grouu1l in wet clothes. Next morning:tmarch of n,·e rnilcs w:\S made and
tile re~imcnt went into camp. Fletcher 1 while assistiug to pitch a tent, fell down and, gasping once or twice 1 died.
l'ost-mortem ex:'.'lminatiou: Xcck i;;wolleu as though the bloodve:ssels were engorged. The pericardium WM smooth and
he:'.'!lthy, but W:\S enormously di:;te11tletl with tweuiy-six ounces of blood-clot and seru m. The heart was of natural
size, but the wall.a of the left Yenfricle wern thicker while those of the right appen.red somewhat thinner tlt:rn usnal;
tho eudocanlium and valves were healthy. 111 tltc aorta, :llJout an iuch n.ml a halfaho,·e the,·ah·es, was an nperturo
a <11w.ner of an i11ch in di:1metcr, openin~ into :'.'ID nnenrism the size of an cg)!, the walls of which adhered firmly to
tlte tiuperior cava :\lid pericnrdiu111 and were as thick :'.'IS tho::.e of the aorta itself except :'.'It a point where tupture had
tak('ll place into the pericanlial sac,-[S1Jeci111en 96.\ ~led. Sec. 1 Army 11Jedical :Museum]. The left pleura was acllierent .111tl the lung engorged with Yenous blood; the right hrng w:'.'ls healtlty, although much compressed h~· the Ji,·er 1
which was so engorged as to reach the lower border of the third ri\.i. Th e spleen was enlarged; the kidneys health:r . .Jct .•L~1n Sur!Jt'OIL 1°/IQmas Bou·c11, 41/i r. s. Car.
('A.-.E 2.-Prirntc \Yilli:'.'!rn Cunningh:lrn, Co. A, 1st :\Id.: age 22: while on ~uard. June 2i, 1865, fell to tlw
ground insrm'lihle a111l t'Xpired in a few miuutes. 11 was reported that fo1· some time before his death be suffered
much from mental depres~ion. l'o1Jf·mol'lem examination: There was great ,·euoui; congestion of tbc brain and lungs,
with clisientiun of the l:lrge n~ssels of tho neck. '!'lie peric:'.'lnlium W:'.'IS disteuded w iih blood which had escaped from
a small ;.rneurism of the aorta sitna1ed jnst a lion~ the semilunar ,·a hes; tbc sac of the anenrism communicated also
with the- pulmonary artc1·~-. [Sptcimrn G:>S, ),led. Sec., Anny ),Jedical ),fnseum.]-S111·9co11 .la1·011 ~l11 sell, hi Jf<l.
CA!st: 3.-Pri,·nte William Robinson, Co. (' 1 5th Pa. Reserns. was admitted Feb. 1!1. 1863, with a dbslocated
ankle. Jl e dietl suddenly. )larch 26. I'oiil-morit'm ex:'.'lmiuation: Bod~· well nouri.sltt'd. The Uraiu and lnngs were
health,,·. The perieardium W:\S much distended Uy six ounces of retldi::.h sernm and a clot, nine ounces and a. half in
weight, complete!.\ surrouuding tlte Lteart; tlte i·ight anriclewas tltiuncd towanls ils appcudix: the lining membrane
of the left au rich~ was pale and roughly areolated: the cardiac ,-alYeti were Ltealthy. 'l'he aorta was co11gestetl aucl
atLeromatons. as were the
,·essels
from its arch. On the posterior surface of the aort:'.'l, a.bout two

c., . . t: 1.-Prirnte Charles Willm:ln 1 Co. U, 1st ~Jo. Arfy; age 32: was admitted Oct. 2i. 1863 1 with ancurismot
the :1h1lo111iual aorta. for whiclt he had been nuder tn.":'.'llment for four or five months in Xash,·ille. On admii;sio11 lie
reo111pl:'.'!ineil of sevcrn pain, with coustant throbbing in the epigastric region. Au o\·al tumor, not so large as a. heu·s
eg:z, w:\:s felt pul,.;ating iuunedialely below tlte cusiform cartilage 1 where a. bellows n111rmur wai; heard. A soft bellows
murmur was ;,ll,.o hC>arcl o,·er the apex of the heart, growing- loutlcr towal'd:i the base :'.'ltHl the root of the left luug.
flit•re was 11roncliial rC>spiration with pectorilOIJUY at a. circumseribed spot below tlte cladcle: the patient had also
'i0111e con~h. )Iilk diet was iwe.scribed, "·ith morphia to relien} pain. Duriug Nonmher the epigastric pain continnt•tl l<t'\t'H' aml exten<lc-d i.lnouglt to ibe back. The patient was compelled lo remain coustautly iu a recumhent
!l<ll'iil iou. feeling easic-.t whcu Jyiug wiih his head bent down lietweeu his kuces.
I le someti mes required as rnuclt :\S
twu antl a half grains of morphia in twenty-four honrs to relie\'c the pain. On Decemher 6 he was seized with sucl·
1le11 antl ~cYere convulsion-;, accompanied wi1h great pallor :'.'lllcl lo:ss of consciou~ness. llecontiuuctl in tlti:s comlition
until death m1 the moruin~of' rhe 7th. J>md-u10rlr111 ex:'.'lmination: The left luug was hountl by old adltcsions: its apex
coutained a cn,·ity amt a number of tul>ercles. The aorta preseutl'll two aneuri:s111aldilatatio11~.-[Specimr11 502. )let!.
;-;ec., Army ~Iedical Museum].-one. :'.'!bout the size of an oraugt', at the arch, ilnoldug tho great ,·c::.sels. tilt' otlier,
of larger size. in the ahdornen snnonudetl hy much clotted blood which had escaped from:'.'! rnpturc in its co:\ ts. Tlte
bodies of the la-.t liorsal :lnd fir::;t lumbar ,·erteluw were extensinly erodt.'tl by the pressure of tliis sac.-S11r9eo11 .Jiu·
crnd1r J'. Jl"a/:<1)11, C. S. r·o1s. 1 Cfoy Ho.~11iltd, Lo11farille, h-y.
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On the other hand, iL mn_y be <1t10stionccl whether the fec!Jl<'nt•ss of the circulation
imlucciJ by Llebilitating eamp discuses, as chronic lliarrhr.ca, <.lill not under certain circurn~b1ncet\ farnr the progre:-;~ of conRcn·ntiYc changC's in the nncnri~1nal t;nC'.
In the following
ca'c the wall' were extensiYely thickenc<l by d1'posits of lanwll'1(<'1l fibrin, and in a case
n·porlecl hy J. L. Or.ll"ER as h:11·ing occurred in his war<l at :J[ill Creek ho>pital, Fort :Jfonrol', Ya., n. soliclific,] aneurismnl tumor was founrl on the aortic· areh or a man who <lit"I of
an exhausting dinrrhrea.=;=
1

!!.-MORBID CONDITIONS ATTRIBUTED TO THE WEIGHT OF THE ACCOUTREMENTS.
H.E~IOPTY.--rs

\\'ftS so prominent a symptom in some cases of conf:umplion tlrnt lt was
occasionnlly made their diagnostic title on the ho.<pital case-Looks. There occurrc<l, l101YHer, rertain case~ of hemorrhage from the lungs in \\'hicli tubercular disease W<\~ nJ1;.-;ent or
not manifested by its usual signs: In cases of irritable heart, the expectoration was rnmetimes tinged IYith blood during nnd after a paroxysm of accclcmied cardiac aelion and
oppressed bl'eatliing. Iii other instanc:es hc.emoplpis was apparently connedell with injury
from rnrious causes, as from contu~ion hy blow:; or falls, strain:; in lifting, etc. [n mnny
ens<» the soldier, and frequently the meclical officer, attribute,] the hremoplysis lo exercise
under the weight of the k1rnpsack an<l pressure of the belts; <incl, among C<t\•ali-:·mcn. hare!
riding was sometime~ sugge~ted as n cause.
,\LFRED STrLd: of Philadelphia. in a special report cbted :Jforch 1, 1863, gi,·cs a l>rief
account of scYen cnsc·s of hremoptysis 'tpparently unconnected with pultnonnry co1i>t11nptio11.
The records of the Quincy hospital, 1\linois, furnish two cases; but in one of the"" Carnaby,
the subsequent history of the individual shows him discharged from serrice )farch 12, 1865,
bcc.rnse of phthisis pulmonalis, and in the other, ::-loss, the terms of the rcco1·cl cast n doubt
on the character of !lie case, inasmuch as hrernoplysis \\'as occasionally selected by the malingerer as the ailinent by which to lengthen l1is stay in l10~pib1l or secure liis <-lischarge frum
the ser,•ice. Th e cases arc as follows:
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r<"i:ion .. , nn1l wa-, the to-eat of consrnnt 1min or n :-en"<.' of C'oni:.;tri<'tion. His ~enernl llealth llatl improved, hu1 the C'on·
dititm of 1lw 1'itle anti the b:t·mo11ty~is Wt'rc unchanged nt thl.' time of his di~charge, Feh. I, 18ti3.
(.'\~~: :?.-Prirnte D~n·id Cunnin~lrn111, t'o. (', l:?th t•. S. lnf.. ('utered Xov. 8, l~t)2. conrnlt•b<'ill).{ from intt'nnith-111 1111111.n1huill foyers. Ahout the cmnmencenwnt of llH' lntkr disease he ha.d an attnck of hH·111111H~·1'i.>1nftl'r8loop
iu,i: a111\ ..;1raining-. For some Wl'ek~ p:ht hl' l1a.; expl'Clontted 1nor<' or !cs~ l.Jlootl e\'erJ day, in tlw morning mixetl with
mneni; 01111\ in thl' afternoon clear. lie i~ abo lJC<'Omin;.:- i;horter of breath a1Hl losiug flesh :rnd streug-l h . 1Ie·"·as tli~
chaq.!t•d Fl'h. 10, IbOJ, ha\'ing hnd rep<'at<'cl ha•mopt~·si~, with progressi,·e lo~s of llcsh, bnt "ithout nns definite ph~·
l-il'1ll 1'ig-m1 of pulmonary tnhercle. [From th~ ease-book we find that the qunutitJ of blood brouft'ht up h)· lhis patit"ut
\\Wi nllont halt an ounce claily 1 nucl that the rebpirntor)· rnnrmur lacked clearne:ss on both sitl<'s.]
('.\~t: a.-Prin1te John "·eidncss, Co. 11 !st X. Y. 1 entered No,·. 13 1 lt!62, suffering from ch ronic diarrho•n. am\
chrouil' plemi.-;y of the right side. On tllo 2311 he hnd lrn.•moptysis, was much emaciated and coughed ancl oxpt•cto+
ratl•il m11Cu8: but under cod-lh·er oil aud n;itl'ingcuts, with good diet, his llcsh and strt>ngth gradnally impro,·etl,
allhonl-!'h from I imc to lime he 1Jrought up blood. Ft•b. 28, 1863: The signs of chronic ]Jleuriisy persit;t: the tlinrrhu·a
iii much rNluced, the eough dimiuishe.l aucl no pbysical sign of tubercle can be detected. Hi s g-encral nutrition is
good. [The physical sigus as recorded iu the case-book, under date December 28, are dulness, greater on the rig:ht
si1le limn on tho left, mostly below: respiration feeble: no hronchial respiration or rhonchus; linr dcpres8ed: co;; ta I
cartilagl'.\i 1womincnt at epigastrium.]
('.\~E 1.-Prh-ate Hiram )Jorse, Co. C', 23d X. Y, entPre1l I>ec. 18 1 1862 1 ha\·iug had b11·11101lt)"Sis for i;everal
month~. which he attrihutcd to the weight of the knapsack nnU cartridge· box. lie was rather thin but not eachectit.
llis i.:enernl health improved. At the present time he prese11ts no physical signs of tnberclc except a slightly dimiuishE>d respiration at the apex of the rigJ;t lung. If(' nllegcs that he continues to spit hlood 1 but in small qunntitie!o..
[The ('a!oie-book shows that this man was returned to duty :\larch i, H:l63.]
C..:A~E ;;.-Prirnte Abernetha Grnudyke, Co. G, t:i~h X. J.,cntcred Dec. l8 1 18621complaining of pnin iu thl· right
si<le, which is dilated and dull on percu~i;ion in its lower half. Jlo has had no acti\·e symptom hut ha·mopt:'t·sili, for
whi<-11 no special canse is assigned except th(' W<'ight of the knapsack and cartridge-Lox. The IJUantity of hlood
cxpt'Ctornt(.•t\ is 1m1:1ll, but it is frequently diischarged. llis general appearance and flesh ha.\·e tlccidetlly improYc1l.
[Thu ca.-;e·book 1 UcccmlJer 31, records the signs as: Hight side denlopetl fully nn inch more than left nt le\"Cl of nipple, hl•low \l'hich there is dulness nn1l diminished respiratory murmur lint no rhonchua. Marell 1.\ 186:1: Hecoru111e1ulNI for tlischarge on account of ehronic Jlleul"isy and ha·moptysis.]
C.\s ~~ 6.-Pri,·atc George :Mc.\.nall,\', Co. E, lj.}th Pa., entered Dec. 12, 1862. Ju Jnnc h(• was injured hy his
horse falling upon liim 1 after which Ito became suliject to ha•111optysis, and was subseque11tly attacketl with typlwill
fnt•r. Sinco his entrance he has suffered from 1rnlpitatiou of the heart, general clehility 1 nen·oua trembliug anU con~tant pain in the left side 1.ieyond the hcart 1 at which point there nre sigus of chronic pleurisy: lmt tltc chest present!')
no .physical signs of heart disease Ol' of phthisis. I le was discha1·gcd Fell. 26 1 1~63. [The case· book doC'~ uot llll'lltiou
the fall of the horse, but attributes the che:;t trouble to the sabre-belt aud ha1·d riding.]
CAM·; 7.-Pifratc Peter :\lcGownn. Co. H. 6th l'.. S. lnf.; age 39; entered Dec. 18, 1862. At Antietam, :September li, he reCl'i\'C\I a shell contusion on ti.Jc lefl :;ide, siucc wl.Jich time he has hnd repented ha 111optyt1is. On Feb. !J.
1~. \\}die iscrnbbing the floor be threw np almost half a ~ill of dark blood. At this time the lowi~r part of the left
sidt' wns seusith·c on percussion but not <lull, and rc.'!piration was eYcrywhere pure. On the 10th the h:l'moptysis
rt.'currcd, hut he hns been free from it :;iuce then. Meanwhile he bas had seYeral attacks of gastric paU1 1 with furred
toni.:ue, nnorexia, injected eyes antl frequent pulse-....;uch Aymptoms, indeed, as wouhl be prod need hy a debauch, but
lie has ))ecn under obsen·ation aud has not quitted the ward. [I le was returned to duty ~larch 23.]
CASE ~.-Serg't Willi.am A. Carnah)·, Co. I , 0:!d 111.: age 25j was admitted Sept. 21, 1861 1 from furlough. li e
bad heeu taken with an affection of the lungs in :\Jay, and hegau to spit up blood about June 1: he lint! also suffered
from diarrhct•a for twch·e months. Ou admission thel'e was some cough with emaciation and dehilit:'t·, lmt he had not
(''\)ll'Ctornted IJ!ootl for four weeks. Exertion caused shortness of hreath a.1111 soreness in the rig lit lung. He impro,·ed
nndt•r cotl-linr oil, stimulants and foll diet 1 anll \\as returue<l to duty December i .-J/011pilal, (juill<'!J, J ll.
c.,i">E 9.-Private Joseph JI. Moss, Co. F, 103d 111., wa1:1 nclmittcd XO\'. 2911861,with iPl'lllOptysis. Il e left his
regiiuent on Julyl.\ 1861,on account of pain iu tho IJrca~t, and has done no clntJ since that time. 110 comp lained of
nothing- else, Lut showed hlootl in the opittoon on se,·cral occnsions. He occmed perfectly well and was put on duty
in the kilcheu, where he prond quite efl:icient. li e was returned to dnty Feb. 20, I86J.-Ho11pital, Qtti11cy, Ill.
1

Harm to tLe soldier hy the weight of the knapsack was in general effected dming cl rills
aiHl parades at the recruiting ancl other stationary camps rather than in the field. ""hen
unu,ual exertions were anticipatecl in a propo>erl campaign knapsacks became of 'econdnrY
imi•ortance. They were etored during the period of actirn sen·ice and returnc<l to the 1ne;1
nt it> conclusion, or, if no official pro1·i,ion was made for their disposal, they were thrown
away without C<•ncern as to their reco1·ery. Yeternn troops, as a rule, dispen•ed with their
t1'e. A change of underclothing was carried in the blanket, whirh was rolled into a cylintkr and slung across the body frorn the shoulder to the opposite hip, where its free ends were
tied to.~c·ther Ly a string. In fact, when the marrh 01· sen·ice became exhausting. tl1c ~oldie1-'s
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impedimenta were carried nt will. The harm accruing wa8 ,he result of exertiou under a
gi,·en bmden, arnl in no way pertained lo an obligatory method of supporting it.
The figure on the right side of the plate facing page 870 shows the regulation position
of the knaprnck. hlnnket, cnnll'en, ha,·er'>\ck, cartridge-box and bayonet-scabbnrJ on the
pcr,on of tlie soldier when outfitted fo1· service; the figure on the left, the arrangement of the
straps and belts by which these nrliclcs were supported; the central figure, the vetcrnn in
light 111n1·ching order, with his l1lnnket Llisposed rn bwulolirr.'''
lIERNI.1.- The cnrtriLlgc-hox, resting on the loins an<l held in place hy n belt fastener]
lightl.1· nrouml the \mist, was the subject of :i more cxtensi,·o accusation than the rnrious
weigl1ts su>!aineLl br the 'houlclers and ll1ornx ot' the solclier. Hernia, which caused 65.9
per 'tliou~rrntl of the c.iischarge~ for tfo«1bility,t wns occasioned or nggravatetl by exertion under
the pressure of this waist- belt.
Jlcdictll Inspcclol' E. P. YOI.Ll'M. l.'". S. ~I., .lug. :?I. 1 862.-~e\·cral cases of hernia hall occurred in this re,i.:-imcut
[ht Ya.]. cnuscll. in thC' opmion of the surgeons, by thl.' pressure of the helt on the ahtlomc11 in marc!Jiuµ- autl other
lllhorious efforts. This seems reasonable, ns the weight of ammunition carried is now four JlOUuds.
S11rgt'o11 lL P. STl!O:s"G, 11 th 1n.~.,S11lph11r Spri11ga, ,Vo., nee. ::n, 1861.-I ha.Ye had recently two cast:s of inguinal
hernia. apparcutlr caused by the weight of the cartridge-box upon the waist-belt.
Brig11dt Surgt'Oll TllO:'ll.\f'i IJ. 1hc1n:, C. S. \"., Sl1ip f!llcwrl, Jfiss., .1Jffif 1 1862. -Ilernia is very common. l haxc
noticed it frequently clscwht.·re than at this po.st. The pl'imnry cause may he a tendency to the disea~e 1 lmt l think
the g-rt'at weight of the cartridge-box. with forty roundsof:\JiuiC hall cartrillgcs 1 the ehiefcausc. The bclt8 arc huckl(•d
tightly, in.~tead of hanging easily on tl1e hip-bones. 'l'lw,y hohl hy their tightness and diminish tlie diameter of the
nhdonwn at the waist. "'hen the men rnn and paut ,·iol!'n1ly 1 <.'ach contraction or tho diaphragm forc<'s the intestinc:s downward and impercepti\Jly enlnrgc.s the int!'rnal a\Jtlomiua\ riugs, makiug them ready to catch tlie gut.
S111·gco11 Onr111xs E\"Flns, 20111 J11c1. 1 Poolest·i/lc, Jfd., Oct. 21, 1862.-Rupture '1is::i.hl cd n. large 1111mhcr on the
,·arions 111arehes. It was attributed to the hcaxy weight of ammunition upon tbeil' belts and to the handling of
hea,·y logs in coustrnctiug temporar~· hrca<.,lwork.s . Frnm FnirOaks to llarrison's Landing General Kearny ordered
the men to carry ouc hundtcd and fifty rounds of anununition. Somo of them did so.
Surgco11 E. GBI~WOLD 1 112111 I'a., Fort Saratoga, WC1 slli11gto11, D. C., J1111e 5 1 1862.-Thc artillery drill h lahoriou1:1
and the infantry drill fatiguing . Se\'eral ca:ses of hernia. ban~ been produced hy h ea\"ing at the gun>i.
S11r9fo11 L. (L :MEYER 1 25111 Ohio, 1I11tto111H·itlc1 Ired rc1. 1 Ja11. 3, 1802.-Carrying the logs h,y hantl caused n<'w
cases of hernia, and aggranned and brought to my notice old ones not known to me before.
S10'9eo11 DA\"IJ) MEnmrr, 55111 I'a. 1 Bta11fort, S. C., Jlay 1 1863. -lleruia. has Ueen common during the past two
year,.,. The cause. in the opinion of the men, was the double-quick brigade tlL'ills instituted by General Yielc; hut
as the mcn u'<cd the shoulder-straps antl wore the belt loosely, the double-quick drill coulll hard!~· have Uecn the prHalent eausl>. Some of those affected referred the accilleut to lifting heavy logs whilst at work on the stockade-fort
at llilton ll ead: others said they liad IJeen rnptnrnd hy falliug. One, now a nurse in regimental hospital, becauie
ruptured, according to his own statement, at the lmttll.' of Pocota.ligo by jumping o,·c1· a ditch. But we are inclined
to believe that many were ruptured before they came into the sel'\' ice, and snhsequentl:;, finding the hardships of
military duty to bedisagreea.Ule, presented themselves as rnptun'tl anll cligiUJe for <lischarge. ln regard to thcexamiuation of the recruits for this regiment. the writc1· i!:i of opiniou that many men were admitted to sen· ice whom he
would certainly ha,·e rejected had he enjo:yed the privilege of selec t in~ the 111cu whom he was afterwards to treat
<luring 1heirmilitary career.

Ktrnngulation of the hernia was an uncommon occurrence, for o!' 24,333 cases of rupture
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th,, white troops dunng the fiyc [lll<l om·-sixth ,-ea1·s. only :39 lin<l
Tia_· 1'l~l'lll't1~ or twu of tl1c::;e cases h.we been pre~crn:d:

fl

fatal

I -S1•t).(t l.nren1-0 )kflridt> 1 Co ..\, 11th Yetcran Hcscrn•s: :IJ,!e 35: wat; adrnittt•ll at 10 1·. '.'II. )lal'ch X,
l>-1;.-,, "11 h . . ymptom" of bl rn11gnln1 ion of till' howeb. Yo111iting was freqm·nt: the pnl:;e quick aucl fol'Ulc: till' (•0111111·11;111(·1· an'l.ioth and l:'\)lrt'"sh·e of grl'ftt :;ufferiug. I-l e died thirty-isi.x hours after nlimis:;ion. l'ost-morto11 l':>..a111i11at1011 '. nw ... totunch and :1 lnq.t<' portion of tht' :::•·eat omentu111 were fonud in the thoracic cavity. tho1wolrusio11 having
hnn i·lli.!tH·d throug"h tho ct'SOphn~cnl opening- in the llinphra:,r111.-[Speeimc11 522, Med. Sec .. Ar111~· )ledical ~luseum].
flu· prnundt·1l palls W('n• gorg('d with hlood.-_ll't. Js1•t S11rgeo11 Isaac J . Jloxlcy,.-l119ur IfOSJJifal, rras1ti11gto11, JJ. c.
( ' \-.1

C \s1·· 2.-Pri\·atl' Jno. A. RoUUins, Co. I. ll3d Pa .. was admitted Oct. 27. l86J 1 on 11ccouut of fnl\ctional clisC'ase
of th1· lu·:ut. llbwore a lntss 1 lmt gaYe up its ni;e in January, 18GI, sa~-ing that hi.s ht'rnia no longa trouhletl I.Jim.
Ill' lwcanw iuloxicat('d on the 11th. and late on tht' cnning of ihe followiug- day comJllaiuetl of the ht'rnial tumor.
111· In~· in h1·cl with his ktu•es 1lrawn up, hut had uo special pain. The hcruia was of moderate tiizo hut irretlncible
h~· the taxis uudt'r ether. A tiecond effort was made to retluce before
proct•cdings. On tho
morning of the lath Ur..\. D . Il.\LL openetl tho sac and fountl a mass of
trilling ctl'ui;ion an(l
ahout thirteen inches of unadhereut intestine of a ruby color. '\"hile incising
ring on the tip of tho
linJ.!er thl' bowel became wounded hy ridin g against tho knife, ;.Hid although the wound penetrated only to the muscular coat it l..lletl r;o free!~· that :t ligature was put on it before the intestine wa.$ returned. At one :-;tage of the oper·
atiou the ether produced alarming l:lymptoms 1 tho faco Lecorning li\·i<l ancl the respiration gasping and al111ost ceasing.
Ammouia. to the nostrils, artifici:ll respiration and gaha11ism to the cer\'ieal spiuo aml pra'cordia were re:sorted to,
aud the patient rallied l:liow ly. .At 2 1•. ;u. he was free from pain aud quite comfortalilc, hi s countenance tr:mquil and
pnlse 11:?. An opia.tu was gi\·en to induce sleep. At 2 A. :'II. of tho 1-Hi.J he expressed himself io the nurse as foeling
'er~· ('!lSy. hut half au hour afterwards was seized with a con\'ulsion, lalJol'cd respiration a.ncl coma, which enclt•d in
death at 3 .\.:'II. Post-111ortr1n examination: The membranes of the brain were much congested and the Yeins of the
~ulci t•ngorged: tho lateral Yeutricles contained yellow scrum and tho cboroitl plexus in each was congested. The
ri~ht luug :uul the postet'ior part of the left lung were deeply congested. The peld:; was filled witli bloody serum;
the rl'tnrned portion of the intestine was of a. deep-red color, with patches of fresh l~·rnpli near its mesenteric attachnu:·nt and adhesion of its coils; the ligature whirh bacl Ueen placed 01i the womHl of the intestiuo had come away and
lh<'re was a recent clot on it~ surface; the 0111entum was iuflametl and the peritoneum arouutl the internal iugninal
opening marked by deep ecchymoscs.-JJos1,ital, 16th a11rl Filbert streets, Pltiladdphia, 1'11.

In a thir,l case the present writer operated but foile,] to sn,·c lhe patient·
While inspecting tho field hospitals of the Second .Army Corp:; at Burkesdlle, Ya., Apri\ 16, 1863, he clisco\·ered
a. cnse of snangulated scrota l hernia. which hall heen treated for Se\'era l days Uy Epsom salt, Croton oil, etc .. as oue
of ol.iistinate constipation Uy an inexperienced and careless warcl physician. Chloroform was i111media.tel,\· ad111i11istered nnd cautious efforts made at !'eduction l.iy Surgeon Cll.\BLES PAGE 1 [ ' . S. A. 1 )fedieal Director of the Corps 1 and
others, I.int, 1hC"se failing. tho flac was lai1l open antl the loop of intestine liberated autl 1·et11rncd tu its place. The
patiC'nt died ll few <la~-s aftcrwauls of peritoneal iullammation.

Lc~IB"\R

P.uxs, ETc.-Pnins in tl1e a\.Jdominnl walls, in the loins nncl lower extremities,

by some referred to rhournali,111, were by others ascribed to congestio11 of the mernbrnnes of

lhe >pinal cord, inclucecl, in part at. least, by lhe weight of the cartridge-box.'''
A1"11/t S111·9eo11 DwIG111 l\1. LEJ.;, ~2rl x. r. Cm·., Ifarpa's Fl:IT!f, r·a.I .luff. 31, 1862.-1 wiish to ath-ert particularly
to the injurioui; effect of the lJody-belt worn by many of our regiments. The weight of forty to cigbty ro11nd1:1 of
nmm unition in addition to a. hcayy side-arm, suppo rted eHtil'ely upon the hips and loins, is, I am confident. most pcrnicion~.
As we matle no long marches I failed to trace any case of hernia, to its agency, lJut there was constant complaint among ihc mcu of pain aud weakness in the hack, of soreness and temlernesl:l iu the Uowcls, an<l in some case.s
t'd1lence of renal congestion. I was obli~ed to keep many n1en 1 otherwise fit for duty, on the sick-list, to avoid
impo~ing on intestines already enfceUlc<l and irritated. a pre.ssure whicl1 I fcat'ed migl1t prOYOke sen"!re inOammation .

.-1.><t Surgeon LEE speaks of renal congestion in connection with the weight suspen<le<l
from tl1e cartriclge-belt: but in none of the recorcled cases of clisease of the kidney is the
ntt;tck refe1Tecl to this as its cnu,e. In fact, the only case of injury atlri\.Jutetl to the belt,
out,ide of tho>e alremly mentioned, is the following:
Prhate George JI. Tarbox. Co. E 1 18th Conn.: age 23; was attacked with diarrhre~i after :t fatiguing 1~1al'Ch,
June 30, 11!16-1. near Gauley Bridgt', Ya. H e remaiue-ll with his compans , and after ten da~·s of expoi; ure . fatigue and
i;o tn•airnent, reached )lartin!.burg. where tbe dia1Th(L'a hecame t•on1plicatcd with pain and swelling in the upper
pall of the ah<huneu. These he attributed to his hnckled licit, the weight he was carr~·ing and ihoexhaustion of the
man·h. lie wa"' admitted Jnly 27: Tong-11~ ,·ery re1l: pulse frequent; cliarrhU'a; extreme tcudernes~ and swelling
with tlucruation O\"CI' alJdomeu: skin hot; countenance aux ions. He was treat eel with sma ll doses of UJue-pill an<l
J)o,·cr·~ }10\\llt•t'. castor oil and afterward turpentine emnl8ion, opium aml milk diet.
On Augnst 7 tilllall do..;es of
t_i~1ure of aconiu: were ~iveu. antl next lias ha\..;am of eopailia. and spi1·it of nitre. On the 10th the swell ing wa~~
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cu mscri hcd antl teiulcr. T incturl' of iod ine wns applied ancl Rochelle salt administ<'rcd. Kcxt day calorncl, ipecac·
uanha and opium w('re gh·cn , :ualon the 15th the iod inewnsrea pplied. li e l1ad a sc,·erechill on the l8 1h, after which
l h(' fon:-1· Sl1Usided .!iOn1cwhat, tbotemh•rucss hecamo lessened and the palil·nt fdl l1dter and was alJle to walk a.hout,
hut his t OUA"llO con tin ued red and ap hthons nud his face aud feet O'tlt'matons. Opiates were A"iven at night and the
iodi ll l' reappl ied un til iho 281h , when he was sciicd with dolcnt pain in the Uowcls and died next morning. ".'\o
a11top:;y.- l fo11JJilal.C11111ln:1·fo11<f,,JJd.

Ill.-CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
wns the rnost frcqnenL of the <l iscaoes of the cligcsti1·e organs and hea<lache
of the cli>ca>es of the ncrrnus sptcm, with neuralgia following closely in order of frequency.
T here were rcportecl among the white troops l [.3,960 cases of constipation, cquirnlent to
nn aYerage annual rate of 65.5 cast's per thousan.J of strcngtl1; 66,826 cases of headache,
er1ualling an annual rate of 30, and 58,77 4 of neuralgia, equalling a rate of 26 ..J. Death
in these cases was an acciclcnt explicable on the assumption of error,; of diagnosis or the unrceorclecl superYention of some fatal disease. •r wenty-three of the constipated patients died,
one of the cepbalalgic an1l eighteen of the neurnlgic. Among the colored troops the case> of
constipation numbere<l 17,20±, or 93.8 annually per thousand men; of headache 11.73:2, or
80.3 annually, and of neuralgia 6,018, or 32.8 annually. Six deaths we re reported untler
the heading of constipation, one umler headache and fi1·e under neuralgia.
Co1"TIPATION

Constipation was relnti\·ely of more frequent occurrence daring the earlier

111011tlis

of

the war.

This may be ascribed lo the cha nge in the food aml habits of the men con>er1ucnt
During the progress of the fir~t winter, hS tl1e Yolunteer
troops became accusl01ned to their new morle of life, the disorde recl cornlition Lee»me less
frequent; but subsequently. "·ith the occurrence of the warm weather of the second surnmer,

on their enrolment for sen·ice.

the numhf'r of cnses increased to its maximum.

This incrense was in part due to the ~Hhent

of new troops and in part to a seasonal influence, which was distinctly manifested during
the summer months of 1 86~, '65 and '66. I n 1863 Ll1e seasonal influence was marked l"s
by a defined accession in )fay, June aml Juh· than by a sus1wnsion of that decline in the
rates which should lrnxe followed the gradual accommodation of the troops to their new
manner of life. T he rates of prernlencc among tlie colorecl troops presented analogous
characters-irregular and sudden elerntions during the first year corre:;;ponding witl1 acces"ion:; to the strength o( the command, aml seasonal rn.rintions giYing n. maximum in Juh·
:111<.l n minimum in the winter rnonths.
~

An intimate correspondence may be obserrcd by comparing the lines of prcrnlence
of constipation with those of diarrhcea and dysente ry. Dr. \Yoonw.IRD recognized that the
;umrner rates of constipation were larger than those of the winter months, and that the
monthly fluctuations in so for harmonized with those of diarrhcea and dyoentery, this conotituting in his view the only similarity in the cun·es. of these functionally dissimilar affections . I n reality, howe1·er, there is no notable \'ariation in the cun·es of prrrnlence of
<Jiarrhce::t and dysentery that is not found in those of constipation. Q[ course the Yariations
in the latter disorder were small as compared with those of the more prcrnlent diarrhrea';
but in both instances they preserved similar proportions to the totality of frequency. Fro111
this may be inferred a similarity in certain of the causati1·e conditions. The increa,ecl
prernlence of constipation in the suiomer may he attributed to the irregularity introduced
into the personal habits of the men during this the season of acti1·e campaigning. Ernn
the calls of nature were often deferred on the march or other toilsome service until a more
con 1·enient opportunity, which. when presented, not unfrequently found nature irresponsive.
)J ED. HI ST., P T .
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C1·rtainly 1nan_1· of the cases thus originating culminated in a subsequent diarrhcea, which
W;ts rq1orle<l, although the preliminary condition of constipation renrninccl unnole<l.
To this intimate connection between constipation and dianh~[I 111ay be ref1'rrccl the
stati,tical cliffercnces which led Dr. \''oODW.\RD to cloubt the intimacy of the connection .
He funnel llint it was precisely where cliarrliam and clysentery were lea;t frequent that constipation was most prcrnlent, the a\'erage ::u111ual rate of the latter being 132 in the region
of the Pacific, 10 in the region of the Atlantic ancl 60 in the Central region, whereas the
flnxc' 11·crc least frequent in the Pacific ancl most common in the Central region.''' But
the failure of seasonnl influences to sustain an argument basecl on the antagonistic quality
of the regional influences should ha1·c suggestecl a closer i111·estigation of the conditions attending these clissimibr results. ~Ianifestly the high rate in the Pacific region becomes tl1e subject of inquil'y. This region was garrisoned by an aYerage otrength of about 10,000 men,
or less than one-fortieth of the troops from which the medical statistics of the war were
gathered . :Morco1·er, this small proportion of the total force was exposed to few of the
hanhhips and onerous duties to which their comrades on the eastern sicle of the continent
were ,uhjectecl. '!'heir duties differed but little from those of the regular troops garrisoning
the same stations in time of peace. Under these comlitions there came up for report minor
ailments which would harn passed unnoted during the stirring e1·ents of an acti,·e campaign.
Constipation became thus 111orc frequently reported, although not of necessity more frequent
in its occurrence, while diarrhooas were less prernlcnt, in p::utat least, because of the increased
attention paid to the preliminary condition of constipation.
But while in<licating the connection between torpidity of the boweb and diarrhooal
conclitions as of importance from the stand-points of the sanitary officer aml the cli nician,
the many other causes of dianhooa and clysentery so admirably discussed by Dr. \ VoODWARD
are by no means unden·alued.
IIE.\D.\CHE.-Traccd on the same diagram as the lines of constipation are those of
heaclache among the white and the colored troops. The parallelism of these lines is striking, and suggests that the army might have been presen·ed from much of its sickness reported
uncler the term headache had the causes of constipation been better known ancl more
effectually shunned.
X ECR.\LGL1.-The fluctuations in the prernlence of neuralgia were slight and irregular.
Tl1c canges of this morbid condition appear to h:we been constantly in operation and with
but little rnriation in their intensity. No influence of season or region was manifested;·
the affection was as common in "·inter as in summer,-in the Army of the Potomac as in the
Department of Xorth Carolina. The want of connection between the occurrence of cases
reported under the title neuralgia and the passage of the great autumnal wave of the malarial
disea>cs has already been rnentionecl.t In fact, neuralgia seems to hal'e been due to conditions in "·hich the indiYidual rather than his surroundings constituted the prime factor.
IV.-JAUNDICE.

Jaundice occurred frequently in the progress of the malarial and other fe\·ers as the
re,ult of morbid changes affecting the li,·er or the blood. The yellow coloration in tlie"e
ca>e> \nlS mostly an incident or symptom of the well-defined primary disease. There were,
howe1·er. a large number of hepatic or hrematic disorders in which the alteration of color con-
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stitutecl so prominent fl symptom that the disc(lse was rcco!'llecl under ll1e heading of jaumlice.
No ]p;s thfln 71,691 cases of this kind wern roportecl among the white troops. Generally
the cases were sporaclic, but sometimes n. series occmTeLl inn. command constituting a local
epiclcrnic. 1rhich \\'f\S frequently associated with fill outbreak of continue<! fc1·e1·, 'ometimes
prccccli11g the appMrnncc of the fc1·e1· an.1 sometimes following its subsidence. Forty-sc1·cn
cases 1rcre notc<l in the report of the 2ith Conn. for the qnm·Le1· ending :Jfmch 31, 1863.
Conc•erning these the regimental case-hook has the follo1ring remarks·

A few other extracts are herewith submitted
Surgeon R. \\". IL\ZLETT 1 2d Tr. ra., Jfo1111t Summit, JJ[(l. 1 A1wil 1, 186:?.-\\"e report sixty-four cases of jaundice as
haviug occurred during the }last tluce months, a unmbcr sufficient to justi(y us in calling it an epidemic. Tb ~ cases
wen: mild and readily yielded to treatment.

S/6

J.\l"XnlCE.

S11rf1u111 \\'. II. UHI\11:.-., 1:lt11 l\a11R<1H. Spri11!Jfidd 1 Jlo .. Ftb. 2, l~li3.-l"nder the head of diseases of the dig&;th-e
organs an• 1t•ponl•cl quill' ll uumhcr or ca~cs of jaundice. I feel isnti . . ficd that these do not iuclu1le half th<' Cal'it's that
on:uncd. h11kl'd. from it,, frt•1pwnt appc:nance :imon).! hoth o!licers and men. thC' disease rcsernblrd nn epidcmie. A
fl'\\ l':l'l'"' app1•rn1•1l aftl'I" lla• battle of ('an• J I ill, ;\o,·ernl.irr 2~,as well among 1;0111c rebel priisoncn1 ns a111ong- out own
men, li111 1lw j!fl';llcst u11111licr occunt•tl :lftl'r th<' light nr Prairie Uron•. \Yhethrr the prcdispo:sing ea use;; of this disc•a ... e Wt'rt' to lie fouml i11 the condition of the atmosphere, the ha hits of tile soldier~, or were to\,(' songht for iu the
t•motion,., uf the rnincl, i~ nnccru:iin. The cases were miltl a.ml easily {'OUtl'olled. none fatal. They were treated with
hhw ma-.-., ... nJphatc of magne"ia and decoction of wild-cherry bark.

In the ah<cllc-c of records bearing on tlic subject it is impo,,ible to cietine the 1•athology
of tlw<P ca>cs of jaurnlicc. :\Jany were probably clue to the lernpora1·y occlusion of the IJilc<liwt l1y g:isln>-1lno1lenal inll:unmation; others, particularly tho,;c with Ppiclemic relations, to
n11 action of the inalari:\l inOuence similar to that 1rhich in its intensity gi1·es rise to the
lire111aturit• nwiety of malarial fc\·er; and others ngain to Yarious organie changes in the glantlulm structure. Tl1e following are subrnitlecl res illustrntions:

C'A!'E 2.-Private \\'illiam Hanks, Co. E 1 13th Ea.st Tenn. Cox., was admitted Feb. 6 1 1861.
The sul'face of the
body was deeply jauudiced aud there was some tenderness OYel' the hepatic region; ho had also acute diarrhu.•a. The
pnlmonie dilliculty, which was no doubt tho inimc<liato cau:;c of tleath 1 was not well characterized by symptoms
during life, thero I.rn,·ing been neither congli nor d)·spnU'a. l'ost-mu1·tem ex:unination: 13ocly moderately emaciated.
Tllo rnemhranl's of the Ura in were of ::i greenish-yellow color. The right lung weighed th irty-three ounces, its lower
lobo l1ring hepatized: tho left lnng clen•n ounees: the plenrnl ca,· ities were grrenish-~·ellow in color. The pericar11in111 was distended with th ree oun{'CS and a b::ilf of serum i the heart was eulargetl, soft. aud flabby. T he periioneum
was of a pale-yellow colol'. Tim stomach was coated internally witll greenish slime: the small i11testi110 distcude1l
with flatus; the largo intestine thickened in its lower portion \Jut not ulcerMed. The liver 1 sc,,enty-seyen ounces,
was ,.oft, frialile and greenish-yellow iu color; tho gall-ducts were free from obstruction and tho gall-hlndder co11taine1l hilo of a 1leeper color anti greater speei6c grnsity than usnal; the spleen was soft aud weig-hed eleven ouuces;
the kidneys also wel'O soft nml weighed thirteen ounces: the bladdel' contained two ounces of dark-colorctl urine.
The solid viscera wern tinged with bile-pigmeut.-.lct . .ds1/l S1ir{!l'011 J.E. J.Jar8h, Ilo111Jil<ll .So. 19, Sa!fltdlle, J'n111.

CASJo: 3.-Pri,·ato Ueorge C. Booz, Co. G, 119th Pa.; admitted )lay lG, 1863, w ith jnllllllice. Died 29lh. Post·
11rnrfrm ~xnmiuation: The l'ight lnng was firmly adhere11t posteriorly and its upper Johe hepatizcd. Both ventricles
of the heart contained olive-yellow clots. Tho lixer was one-fourth of the usual size; the gall-bladder was normal
and contained one onuco of hile. The spleen, stomach aml intestines were normal: the lJladdcr was distended with
yellow udn('.-/JejJOf Fiefrl Ilu&pifaf, Si.clh dn11y COJ')Jfi, .lrmy of lite Potomac.

The monthly rates of prcrnlcnce of jmrndice were exceedingly irregular during the first

,,f the war, tl1c periocl of aggregation of the troops, !Jut the special causatiYe influence
:is u11know11, ~o fn1· as sho1Yn Ly the records, rrs the pathological conditions.
The high
rnte in the Atlantic region in No1·ernber, 186:2, \\":\S clue w an unusual prevalence of the
c·au>es of the 111orbicl comlition in the :l.Iiddle Department anrl in that of \\'ashington, which
glll"e 32 ancl 2-!, respectirely, res the rates for the month, while the Aru1y of the Potomac
ga1·e 11. ll1c Department of Yirginia /,of the South 5, of ilorth Carolina-! ancl of the East
:3 per thousaml men. After this the cfaease became comparati1·ely infrequent, but ma11ife,tccl
re ten1l,;nc1· to recur in the autumnal months. A similar seasonal increase was oboe1Ted
n•nong th~ colored troops.
It was 1rell recognize1l that jaumlice 1rns of more frc<juent occurrence in uutlariou' tl1an
in non-malarious localilie~, although this i' lJy no mea11s tlemon,trntecl by a comparioon or
the >t<ltistics of tlw t11·0 •liseasPs. A careful 't1n·ey of the ratios of prernlence in the Yarious
tlepartrnenh foils to manife>t a co1-rcs11<11Hlencc between jaundice ancl the malarial influence.
Thu<. during the yenr en.Jing Juue 30, !SIB, tl1e ,\.n11y or the Polo1nac, the Department of
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Yirginin, the ::\Iiclcllc Dc·1mrt1nent nn1l tl1t• ll1·pnrt111e11l of \l',<>hington, none of \\'hich

hnd an an.'l'<lgf' nnnunl rate of malarial ft•n·r <.'Xn•t'ding -100 per thou~ancl of strcn.!!tli,*
n•;-;J'PL'tin•ly ;):j ..).\ 71 nn1l fl~ r:Hil':-; of jauwli<.'l' in e\·c·1y l,000 mrn, wliih.• tl1e
11wlnriou~ ])L·pnrimt.'nl uf Xorth Cnruli11a rl'ltm1t•d only a rat<' of Vi. ~ T\1<' prohable expla11ation nf thi~ Jil'~ in tJic fact tl1at the jaundicC:' of notalJJy 111a}nriom; JcwaJitiCi Wflb SO ft·<.•<pH·ntJy
as .. Lwin.tL 1l with wdl 1ll·flnt•(l rnnlarinl tlisL':lSP tl1ut !'i'\\' <'<lses rcmai1wtl fvr rnlry undl'r the
sy111ptomalie ht..'•hli11g.
Xor 1li thL' stnlistie~ :-iliow any rlosL' rP\atio11 lwlwC'cn jaunt1ice a1Hl inHa1n11rnlory condition' nf the lin·r. The n1111unl ,..;tl' per thotrn,1n1l of kll't'llgth clurini( the nl'C yenro ,:lllling
.l t11w :~n. 1SGti,11·,•rc', in the onkr of llll'ir occu1wnc•', for jaundice :39, 3'2, l!, ::lO an•l :21), and
for in!lairnnatwn of thc> Ji,·,·r 1:'!. 1:3, ti. I aml li. [ti" prnuaulc that \\'hen jm111<lice """ recognizccl a' a"nc·intctl \\'ith hepatic clisea'c it censc1l to appear on the reconls as jau1Hlice.
The fn·'lucnc,· of lil'cr complications i11 cliarrhO)a aml d)»entery, malarial am! other
fo,·pr .. , lia" ;\lrendy bl•t..•n not('d: but bcsillc~ these there occurred among t11P white troop.-;
11.l~il l'll-<'' \\'hich \\'c'l'C IW11l'llecl ;1' ,\l'l'TI~ IXFJ..\~l~l.\T!OX UF TllF. Lil'ER. ::\fo,t of' the :2-!3
fatnl l':bl'"' prol1al1ly krmin:ttetl in suppuration. ...\few of these haYe l1een JH"C'sl'J'\·e«l
l'l'pMtell

1

('.\"F 1.-Pri\ate Jacob S. Bis-.011, Co. II, ht l'. S. Yeternns: agf' IJ: was admitted Xo,·. 2, USG.>, having heen
'-t•i1:t·1l two week-. hefort• :ulmii<Sion with chills, which recurred on two snccessh·e days and were preceded by l:rnguor
and Jo,.. ... t•f app1•tite. lh• '' ni anxious :rnd prostrntc1\: his' oic(' falt{'(·ed; his tougtu• was clry and slightly hro'' n hut
its tip am\ t•d;;t'" wt.•rt.' 1·ed: hi~ pul.-;e wa11 8J :11111 wrak null hi11 respir:Hion 31 per minute; his howcls were tyrnpanitic
:uul t·ou ... tiJl<ltl•tl, nnll thert' "as great fr1Hll'rnt•~s iu till' right iliac fossa: he had a stitcl1 iu his right side, with an
exag!.!:"t'nlh'll 't·~icular mnrmnr in the npp('r portion of the rigl1t ehc ..,t and a dh~tinct gurgling of liquid, eoincid('nt
"ith t"q1irn1io11, in the lower portion. Acetate of au1111ouil~ :111d J>o\•er's powder were prescribed, with whi11ke.r :1.1ul
ht•t•f-te:l. a hlistc•r to the i;i1lc aud au cnf'm:t of sonpstuh1. Ui:nrhc1•a 1 thin and slimy in character. occurred 0111he
Ith: lw l'omplained abo of congh, with slightly hlood-.stained expectoration, and of some gastric pain. \\'arm folllentlltion.; were :1ppli('d and pilb of !~ad aud opin111 pre11crihetl. At 7 I'. :.1. the patient had a rattling in his throat
from .•<·t·umulatt•d mucwi which he wa.s unable to hring up. lie tlied .shortly afcer 8 P. ;\I. l'ost-morfrm C'xaminaciou:
Thi• lun).!,., wt.'re «mall :wd dark frorn deposited pi~ment: lhey coutainf'd no tubercular matte1·: the Jowt•r lohi' of the
ri~ht Jun;: adlwr<'"tl ,.,o tirmly to the diaphragm tl1at the l:ntcr \\'f1S ruJH.Hrt.'cl in th{' effort to detach it. Thi' lnouchial
;:lauth w 1·1e fillNl with dark pi,!.\'meut. The hea1t am\ pC'ricardium werf' uormal. The Ii\ er wai so greatly enlarged
that lhl' 1Jiaphra:.:-m was pushed up to the third rih: an ahsce~-; C'o111aining fort~- ouuccs of thick tlaky pttM was found
in it~ rig: Ill Jobt•,-[.'"'ptt"i111t•11 l)ti!l, .)led. Sec .. Army ;\ledieal )lu~t·um]. Tl.ie spleen was small and sofc: the s111HaH•1w.J

;:~: ;~::~1 .1\~~1;1 ~i\~ 1:h::.~~~~~c~~~c:~1~\'~:~: ~~;; ~;i:~eltlC" 1~·~1~1:;:.~~" ~'._ii~;u:~;~::,,•,n~~:~~~~~'!~ ;~,~~e-~; i :;:~;~ ~~;~ Pi·.re ,. ·.~ g1a 11 u.s
Y.:

(.' , ... F 1.-Private LtJtli:> Hitt, Co. J\. Ii8th X. Y.: agr :JO: a1ltnillctl Xov. ~.l. l!:<W. This man had heeu fom Han~
in thC' l"nitcd States, more than two of which were spcut in the i;en·icc, hut he had former!~· hecn a r('sitll'llt 0 j· Hio
Juucirn: bi'i hahits were i11IC'111perate. l ie was Yery weak am\ ana·mic, ~·ellowi.sh autl "axy iu appcaraJH'E', wit Ii pa lei
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llcpntic dnlne~s extended upwards to the rnanuna, but uot much in a downward direction. There was uo allasarca,
but thr patit'nt eo111plaincd of general abdominal fulncss in atltlition to a. sem;e of weight in :he Ji,·cr: he had anorexia. ~real thir..;t, i-:nseous eructations an<l constipation, l.:.is bowels on admission ha"in~ Veen 11111110,·ed for eight
lia~- ..,, A mercurial purge produced two nr:y copious fecnlcnt brown stools, after which he felt easier, badug less
thir"t. pain and distention, hut a. sharp pain continued to accompany a. full inspiration or cough. Quinia, iu two·
~r:tiu dose~, was ordered tbreo times a clay for two days, with nourishing diet, such as oyster·soup, eggs and Ueef~lcak. Half an ouucc of castor oil on the 27th proclucecl senrnl greenish stools of a penetrating odor, and ou ihe
following day the patient \\as able to lie on the right sille, the 1rnin and eongh ha Ying decreased considcrnlJly. At
thi~ time the alldorncn, though less hard, continued diistended, nnd although there was no thirst the appetite was poor
nnd the mind depressed. Citrate of iron and 'JUinine was prescrihed 1 with castor oil or Seidli t z powder eYery isecon d
day, and milk-punch, sherry wine, ale or porter as desired . Hiccough became troublesome about December 21 and his
i:;leep wa!> li"'ht and insufficient. During the next ten cfays he lost strength and heeamc uualJlc to get up without
help. On the 12th he compln.ined severnl times of fceliug chillyj his cheeks and eyelids were <edematous and his
tongue llr~·. lie had lost all a1lpetite and was ,·cry somnolent. From the right hypochoudrium n. large tumor could
he seen extending downwn.rds an inch helow the le,·cl of the na,·el i it was te11der 1 rather soft, knobby n.nd not dis·
tiuctly limited; tho integuments on~r it were <edematous. The urine was free from nllwmen; the !ltools cousiioted of
.'imall clay-colored lumps 1 mixed sometimes with a little Ulood and a few drops of puriform liquid. Xext da~·, the
13th, the t11mor extended into the hypogastrium and was the scat of a dull aching pain. Den th occurred on the 1 Ith.
PoRt-mortem examin ation two hon rs after death: Body congested in the dependent parts ancl offeus i\·e in odor: integuments of al.iclomen redemato ns and fatty; extremities emacin.ted. Two ga llons of pus mixed with blood were remo,·ed
from the peritoneal caYity; the opposed peritoneal smfaces were adherent, and the mesentery, intestines aud omen tum
iuterallherent by layers of organized lymph. The Jh·er adhered in part to the diaphragm 1 hut when these adhesions were broken down a large sac couta.ining pus was disco,·erecl between them, by which the diaphragm was
elevated as high as the nipple. The left lobe was enlarged, ra.ther soft and yellowish; its cut s urfa ce, which greased
the hladc of the knife, was of a yellowish color, with nnmernus dark points of blood oozing from the diYided ,·essels.
Tbe right Jobe, whic h was soft and friallle, was coated with dark-colored exuda.tions. 'l'owa.rds the right edge of
this Jobe was an unopened orange·sha11ed abscess, four and three-eighths inches in diameter, filled with thick pu s .
.\second abscess, scpn.mted from tho first hy a. thin partition 1 commuuicatcd with the peritoneal cavity hy an opening
the size of a half-dollar, nea.r the middle of the convex surface: the cavity of this abscess measured fonr rmd theeightbs hy fhe aud three-qun.rters inches, and was lined with a thick J}~·ogenic membrane; it contained pus similar
111 character to that found in the abdominal cavity.
The suppurati,·e destrnction affec ted at least three-fourths of
thesuhstauceof t he right lobe of the ]i,·er,-[SJJecimen 712 , )led. Rcc.,Army ~lcdical Mu seum]. Thesplee11 was smal ler
than usual and shrnnkcn; its con.twas wrinkled and its edges somewhat indeuted.-S11r9eou S<rnrnd J\111.:dm1d, CS.
ro111. 1 1Iospita1, Jfobile, .Lila.
CA:;E 3.-)lajol' John Leo 1 183lh X. Y.j age 33; wns admitted No\·. 18, 1861, with what was at first called remit·
tent fe,·er. The stomach was extremely irritable; the liver slightly enlarged I.mt uot tender. On the fifth day after
admission a swelliug appeared oHr tl.ie left lobe of the li,·er; it was not painful and it sulJsided next da~·, when
large qnantities of au offensive green liquid were YOmited and copious stools were passed of sl imy, lJlootly matter
with purulent admixture. At no time during the prngress of the case was there any soreness in the aUdomen. Gas·
tric irrit:tbility continued to the 1:1st 1 a teaspoonful of beef-essence suffici ng to induce vomiting. Death occurred on
Decembcr3. Post-mo1·tc11t examination: The right lung was adherent, but otherwise the thoracic organs were healthy.
The stomach was filled with a green li(jnid similar to that ,·omired during lifo. The right lol1e of the lh·er was
sli~htly enlarged hut its t issues appeared hen.lthy: the left lo\Je was natural in size and color but strongl~· adherent
to the tranSYerse colon, stomach and omentum. Au abscess-c:wity, walled in by these adhesions, was fonud on the
under side of the liver near the transverse fissure; it com1uuni cated with the colon by two apertnres 1-[Spedme11 453 1
)Jed. Sec., Army )Jedical )luseum]. The ornentum wns red and thickened; the intestines contained v iscid pus.S11rgco11 rr. L. Faxo11, 32rl Jlass., DeJJol Hospital, 5th ..;frmy Cui·ps.
CASE 6.-\\.illia mLewiSi ci,·ilian: coloredj age 28j w:ts n.dmitted May 19, 186.1, with irn enmonia. On August
13, when the record first shows his cond ition, he was suffering from ascites, which caused a sense of fulness iu the
ahdomen hut ga,-e no pain i he had n.lso someccdema of the feet and legs. llis appetite was good, lJut hewn!> unalJ!e
to walk much, though he occn.sionally went out for air. Diuretics were tried for seYe1·0J Uays, lJut failed to ~h·e
relief. )lercurials seemed for a time to do good 1 lmt the benefit was not perma.neut and the patient gradually failed.
He was seized on October 4 with intense abdominal Jmin, which by midnight became excruciating. In the absence
of a trochar an incision large enough to introduce a. femn.l e catheter wn.s made jnst below the umbilicus, and twenty
pints of liquid were drawn off with temporary relief to the patient. H e died early upxt morning. Post-morfon examination: The li>er was much enlarged, grayish.yellow in color, and contained se,·eral small ahscesscs filled\\ ith thin

:·,~!~~.~: ~;1:~~~ ,:.~~es!11~~:;g:~~.~~~~e~;:~; ~~,~~;:1,:(\r~~~~,:~~,'.~1r: t~· ~~~;,~~ ,!::r~::,;~ac/: ~;;~<~,!~~~:a:"~·~~'. pus.

The me$·

CAS•: 7.-Corp·t Gideon )lcCall, Co. C.: 1 31st Colored Troops; age 3G; was admitted Aug. 9, 186·1, with gunshot
wounds of the left liand 1 8ide aud hip. The patient was a mulatto of good character aud steady ha.hits. l-'hortly
after his enlistment 1 in January, 186-1, Lie was attacked with a cliarrlm'a of tlark-colored stools, which continued wit h
occasional intermi~sions until the date of bis admission for gunshot injury. Hi s wounds healed kindl~· and his
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to he inn fair" ny to 1·eco,·e1·y. Tliis fa, orahlc eowlition lrl!~ted only thrC'eor fourdn~·s. Trouhle11omc hicconglt snper\"CUt•d nnd the i1atient lJewm to i-ink into a. t~ phoitl <·onditiun. lfo dictl Oc:tohcr ~. Post-mortem £'xn111inntion: 'fhe
lin:r ('Outaincd thil'teen largo aht;<'t'Sses.-(.'•.'1uci111l'11 I Ii, ~ l e11. Sec., Anny .Medical :'.\luseu111]. The
antl small
iutt•.;;tine.;; were examined with can•, hut no u lel'rntion \Y:l!i tliscoYered 1H1r wa~ there an~· evideuce that
in Yoh NI in the gunshot injur~T.-Slll'!JCOll E. Bn1tlcy, c. s. l"ol81 L"0111·u·t11re Hospital, .._JffJ'(llldl'ill1 n1.
C.\~E 8. - :'.\l m;icia n Joseph Price, 1 llh P. fi. luf.; a~o Hi; was atlmitted April 31 1861. Whilo i11 W:ishiugton,
awaitiuA" transportation to his r('girnl'lll
\'i 1·~i11ia, he was
<'xposcd to the weatl1cr h aviug to sh•ep
the
suow. 111." wn.s sick '\h('n bejoi1wd l1is rc~imcut, Mar<" h 2 1, Jia,,·i ng quo l idian chills 1eollifJUati,·e tlinrrhu'a, i11sowu ia 1
J,!r('at 1hirst :11111 cxtrl'lne temlcrncsl! of the ehest anti abdomen . 011 admission effern•scing tlrn11gh1s 1 1Jni11i111', tur·
pentim• emullliou, with morphia at. 11iµhl an1l t.11rpcntiuo stu pes, were prescribed. Eggnog was adtlctl to tlu· trcatmt•n t 011the5th, and on thefollowing d ar 1 as the d iarrhtt'tl. pe rsi1ilc1l 1 :w enemaofoucgwin of u ilr:iteofsihcrin
onc ounce of mucilage. was a1\1ui u isfrrcd. On the 7th his mi nd hccarne partially <listurhcll, and soon aftcrwanls the
tlisehargl'S were pa~sc<l iu,·oluntarily. JJe dit:d 011the11th. Po11l·mol'to11 examiuation: Tim pericarclinm coutaiucd
ei~ht. ounces of straw-colored liquid. Tho lun~s were healthy excepting a. slight pleurisy on the 1·iA"ht i;ide. The
diaphrngm adhered at :lll poiuts to the upper su rface of the lh·er, which was Ycry large and hca,·y aud filled with
numerous ah>ice1'!o>C!{,-[S1m'imn1 ?J.), :'.\ led. St•r., Army :'.\ledic:1l Museum] . The ca.\•ity of the abdomen was great!~· distctult•d with li1Juid, but the stomach, inte!ltiues, splet•n, pancreas, kidneys and bladder were bealthy.-.111ft S10-9con
E. VtW. Bnnemcrn, [". S . .J., Uos11ilcil, ht 1Jfrj,,fo11, 5lfl .1rmy Colj>B.
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V.-IDIOP ATHIC PERITONITIS.

In preYiou> chaptern of this work peritonitis has been founcl nssociate<l with 111alarial
an<l typhoi,l fenrs either as a result of the systemic poisoning or of the extension of inflammatory processes from the mucous mc1nbrane of the intestine or the solid aL<lominal Yiscern.''' Peritoneal inflammation occurred also in the progress of tubercular disease;r and was
a frequent ancl fatal complication of diarrhma and dysentery.t But in rnmc instances it
\\'<1S regarded as an idiopathic disease: l ,'29~ such cases, 530 of which 1wo1·e<l fatal, were
reportecl among the white troops. Jcliopathic peritonitis must, however, haYe been a rare
affection, for on examining the rccordecl cases of death from peritoneal inA;tmmation hat
remain to be submitted it is found that perforation from dysenteric or other ulcers, injury to
a hernial protrusion or the probable p1wence of mala1·ial or typhoid fe1·er, accounts in certain
instances for the inrnsion of the peritoneum hy the diseased action; in a few cases on!)· the
recor<l fails lo demonstrate the cnu,ation of the peritoneal inflammation.
CA~E 1.-PriYate Randolph Gideon, Co. cl 2d Tenn.; ago 35j n. paroled prisoner; was admitted ) lay 2, 18G3,
ha,·iug been taken sick while t:n 1·oute from Hiehmo1al, Ya., to his home. He had se,·el'e ;nul pCr:!iistent \'Olllitiug,
ejecting a water~· fluicl mixed with hilc and portions of undigested food. Be was more or less comato"e from the first,
but i;ometimes answered questions rationally . There \\aS no epigastric or hepatic teuderue!is, and no e\·itlcnco of
pain except on the 12th, when he complained of his right hip. H is tongue was dry 1 thirst excesaive, urine copious
and passed involuntarily 1 and his bowels, although constip:itec1 1 were readily mO\'Cd by enem:ita. Oxalate of cc1·ium,
crea'iote, bismuth, morphia and chloroform with counter-irritants were employed, without success, to check the YOHliting. Only r:tw eggs and small qnautities of milk were retained. Xonrii;hi ug enema ta. werefrcqueutly atlmiuistered.
lie clied on the 11th. I'ost-11101·/em examinatiou: Body motlerntely cmaciatctl. T he brain was not examined. T he
thoracic ,·iscern were healthy. T he liV<" L' "as rnt.ber lal'gcr than norma l, but healthy. T he stomach wns uormal in
sizcaml contai ned some watery flu id ; it1111111com1 membrane wns red<lened :m d its pyloric orillce contrnctl'd . At tho
commencement of the d uodenu m t here wai; a. firm we ll -m:tl'ketl coni;triction, reduciug it8 ca\ibrn to l e~s th:1n half an
inch i11 diameter. Aronud thi!i port iou of tho intestine were deposits of coagulable lymph, :rnll im111ccliate\y !,eJow,

~~~t~;~I~~~te.1~1~: ~~S:~~·~ ~~~1;: !~\~1,11~:·1~~~ ;:~/~~11;:~~~;1 ~;;~;~~;e!1~~~~~~~t~1 n;~i.".~1:~~~~-:=~~1 ~;~~~;~kJ;t;!;~, ~~;,1,1.11Jatldcr was

CA""E 2.-Privn.te John H. Coll>c1·t 1 Co. l l 1 32d W is.j ago31; alimitted:Ma.~· 15, 1865 1 exceedingl~·exhaustetl from
the continuance of a. violent diarrluea. wi.th hlootly stools. Died 23d. Po>il-morlcnt cxaminatiou: Tltert• wa!'I a. large
perfo1·ation in the duodenum through wluc h the intestinal contcuti; had escaped. The whole or the canal wa!'I much
inllamcll and its mucous membrane cro<led.-J'ltirrl Diriflioit Hospital, .Jle.:ca1ulria 1 ra.
CAl'E 3.-Charles Smith, teamster, was admitted Aug. 8, 1863. His health had been ~ootl until early 011 the
day preceding his aclmissiou, when he had been seized with pain iu tho stomach anti howeh, but not of so se,·ei·c a.
ch:nactt'I' :ii to prc,·ent his cnga~ing in his 111111:1! occn JUllions. Towanls 110011 the paiu hecamc greakr a11tl ho was
compelled to stop work . He took a. dose of sulphate of magnesia, which produced a free watery c,·.1ct1;1tiou anti g-aye
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CU11'i1lt·rahlt• n·li1·f1 hut during the ni~ht he n.g-aiu lwrn.mt' wor.,c.

On rHlmii>:sion the n.hdomen was much distended
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( \-.t: 1.-Prh·ate Kt·l..o Bicking, Co. E, 17ilth Pa.: a11rnittN1July6. 11'63.

Pnitonitii;.

Died 11th .

f'oHf·mortrm
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ra,ity l't111tai11t•d tweh'o pints of hloody purull·nt sernm. The int('stines were coat('(\ with J!TCCnish-yello" !~·mp h
:Hill µ-lnt·d togethel' so that they could not I.le scparntell without rnpiure. Th e linr I.tad a similar coati11~; the g-allhlntltlcr wa,~ tlistelllkll; the spleen was soft and mcasun•d seven inehes by four aucl a half: the kidn<'~·s arn\ snprarenal raJHmll•s were healthy.-Jct . .dss't Sur!JCOll J. If. Prier, Flli1:fa.r &mi1wry llospital, rll.

C'.~st-: G.-Private William H. Simons. C'o. II, &Ith Pa.: age 17; was admitt<'d July 20. 1861. with an inguinal
herni~l ou 1he right side . He was on dut~· as n. nnr:s(' n11til Jan . 11. l~GJ. when he had a slight chill with pain in the
hl':1tl nu<l loins, Jassitu<le, anorexia, n. moist, yellow, furred tongut'. dl'y and hot skin ancl sligh t I~· 'luickeut'tl pnl._,e i
his bowel-t were regular a nil there was no abdominn.l teml('rue ..;;s. Ou the 19th nan.;ea and re:stlcssuc:;s \\'t.•rt• tlen•lope-d,
and the abdomen became tympanitie and tender 011 tl1<' right sidl'. Yomiting followed next da~·, and delirium anti
tlenth on the22tl. PoNt-mortem examination: The right ventrielr of the h<'nrt was dilated. the left contra<'ll'd. There
"·a'l ~ ome ttla!iis of l1lood in the upper lohes of tlw lun~'.'i' lol111l:tr 1rn1·11111onia in the lower loiJes and rc<'ent adht•sions
on the right side. The ahdominal ,·isccra.wcrn intrrndlu.•n.•ut hy ~·t•llow lymph. The li\·rr WM ~·1..·llo"· and J:.!rauular;
tin• '.'iplt•1·11 1mf~; the il<'nm distended witl1 air, iujc<'letl of 11 ro,:y hut.• aucl prest'ntiug, at about eight iuchC'll from the
ill'o1·a·1·al ,·aJYe, a loop with adherent roides a111l Hlightl~· darke1wd surface. The internal ahdo111inal riug was open
ant.I th~ hL•rnial sac empty antl uniuflame11.-Li11rof11 [Jos1iitaf 1 ll'w:1hin!Jfo11 1 IJ. C.
l'.\'.'iE 7.-First Lil'ut. )lo:scs IL Lul1cr, Tudcpeudcnt Compnn~·, 20th
1863, nnll dit'tl iu lwo hours. lfCl h:id tsnffercd from t•xcrnriatiug pain iu
no tympanitcs of tht\ nhdo111r11. l'•18l·11w1·h111 exam inati on: The vcnuifonn
anti the pcrito11c11111 iutlamell;
CA~E ~.-Pri,·atc Frank \\~ade. Co. F, 2d lll. C:n·.: ag-e 17; wa.".J all111ittt•tl :\lay 8, 186,J. in an t>mariat1•1l <·ondition from a cmili1111anct• of fen•r and tlianhn'n.. l"11tl1·r 1!11' i11!11tt·11rc of qniuia, tnrpentine, l>o \·er's powt\C'I' aml
diffui;ihle xtimulants 1 lu• irnpron:tl nut ii the 2jt11. when lu• 1mlli.'n'd n relap~e, and diellJnuc I. l'ox/.111111·1(-111 t•xatniuation: Tht' !own lohl'ii of Ill<' lun~s were congested. The lal').:'t' aml .s urnl l iutrstinrs were intlauwtl :11111adht'1e<l10~11 lht•r
aud to t ht• walls of the nlnlomen hy hanth of fibri11. -Slo11f/li lloxpilt1l. _.Jfu1111tfrfo. r·"·
(' \);•: fl.-Aht•l 'L Roherts, Co. E, 8th ~li;;'.'i.: ::ulmittl•tl Dl't.'. 17. 1)-;i)I. Typho-malarial feHr. med 20th. l'o.~t
morif'm l'x:1111ination: Body janntlicr1l hut not <'niaciatcd. Tlw lnng-l! wer(• healthy althou:.rh the pleurn wa".l !ollit-:hll)'
i11tla1111·1\. The pericardium coniainetl four onnce!i of d:nk-~·cllow serum. Thr livrr was enJ:.!OrgNl. The1<' wa" pt'ritoniti.; "ith 1:1light effu."<ion in thB nh<lominal ca,ity: tlH· Ollll'lltnm wa.;; thickened and adherent to the iutc~tillt''l.
.Jct . ..J~11't S111·9fl)11 J. JI. 1nt11tT1rnr, 1To~pilal 1 llodo !11/uud, lfl.

(' \-.1-: 10.-Privat<> Samu<' I Davidson, Co. E, G2tl Pa.: adrnittctl June 9, 1~62. Vied July X. at 4.10 o'clock, appal'cntly without pain. The ca:se. as indicated liy the atteJHli11g p!tysirian, J. )I. D.\ COsT.\, was one of rinhusis in a
J1l'l"'.'iOll \\ho prohahly had ht·t•n i11temperatc 1---cnlarg:ed spleen from uwlarial inflnence, plenro-pneumoni:l. aud finally
n.cnte 1writouitis. /'o>i/-11Wtlemcxamina1ion: The brain wa::.notexarnitwd. The heartwasuatnralin sizcandstrncture.
Thi' ldt Jun!,!' was healthy CXt'ept that it contained a fow small tuherd<'sahout the ::;izeofliernpseetl,srattcred throng-It
tlw pan·m·hyma nearthl· :;urfacc,especially in tlu· uppC'r lo ht·: ihl' p11l111011ary plenrnal::.opre.-;cnte<l afew1m1all patclJC'.'1 1
from Olll'·Cighth to out•-half i11ch in dinmctcr, of grn.yish tl'ansh1<·cnt pscnliomcmhr:rnc; thceorrespouding cost al and
phll·nic pleura' wcr<' ht>althy. The right pleural l'n,·ity wa'i dbt£>n1ktl with a coffec-coloretl serous li1j11i1l: tho Inn:;
was cullapst'(l n.ud n•thicNI lO n. ma>;S little lal"A"l'r than th(' fii;t, 1lark-purplish iu color n111l on St'ctiun 8pongy and
comparnti\ t•ly dl'y. hut rontaiuing no air: its thrt't~ loh<'-t ,\·en• (·ompactly joinetl. the original tsC'p:nation heiug 8C'<'ll
i11 '.'it'l·tio11as1hi1·k opac1n<' white lines: the })lllmm1ar~· 11leura was thickf'1wd, \' hitcand co,·rred with yrllo\\·ish translu('('nt Jl"'l'tttluuu·mhrant.>. "·hich abo atlhrrt•tl to the phn1 11i1· hrnl perit':ntliaC' pJ.'nl'il': the C'Oncspo1uliug cost:il pleura
\\tl'.'i whi!I·, OJl:l'!lll' aml l)umewhat thiekened hut uot con•n·1l wi1h p'.'i<'11donw111hra11e. The ahdolll<'ll was clistt-mkll
wi1b l:'l'\"Nal ~al11111'.'i of a coffce-coloretl serous li11uitl. Tht• 1w:·itom·11tt1 wa-; CY Cry where cm·en·d with p~emlollLt'lll
ilr:11u• of rt•t•t•11t formation and m•arlyuniform 1hickne ... s.-that ill\ l''tin~ 1li1• ahtlominal parietes and the ~rent umen111111 ' \ ; h rMht•r tran-.ltH·1·nt yellow with ,.a'.'icnlar i:-pot.-;, \'!tile that on till' int1•'.'ifilll''i wa."l hrowubh-n·d wi1h 11poh of
yl•lluw. Exl't·pting tht• lin•r, f..tomach antl i:-plt•t·n, tht' vist·<'ra Wl'l'l' not :t:.:~lutinated. The pse11clo111t'mbrttne, whic-h
rl':ulily '.'itrip1wd from it.'I :Htn.<'hm<>nts. wa.s hl'twccn thl' ~ix th and tht> fourth of a line in thicknt·'.'is . Dl'tada•cl, ii
nppt•:in·il ~ l'llowi ... h with vn:sc·ulnr i:-pots. In '.'ilructnrc it cothbH'tl of n fil1rn-~rnnnlarstrn1um co11tainiuga multitt1tll'
of).!r;111ular <·orpust•h·s ahout the siw of pns·«orpu-.rll·~. Yl'llow ~pots on th<' memhnme consisted of accu111nlations
(purull·nt foci) of similar C'lffJHhrles. Tlw lin~r Wt1'l modcra1d~- t'1tln.q.:'t'<l. hrnwuhh-yellow. de«id<•1lly grnnular-( in au
<'arly "'!:\!!<.'of l'irrh11'.'ii'.'i ). The g-all-bladtlt•r. t wict• tht> onliu:ny hulk,\\ a'i disfr1Hlt'<1 with liile containiug au n.hundnnt
g"ranuln.r intt'Jllli~llHl'- The spll'<'n was much enln.rgetl, eig-ht inchc'i long, tiil> broad and three antl a half thick i its
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section prl'scnted a lffi)!ht cm~'ent-jelly color nn<l ordinary cousi':llclLC'C, with a Ucrnser st111ctun.i of lighter color pcnet1nti11~ itl't';.tul:nly from a li1n 10 nu inch autl a half from tho 1wrf:t<·o into the iutcrior. The i.tomnch wng co11trnriell nn1l t.'mpty. it~ mnt·ou;; 111t•111lm111t1 ht•al1h...-. Tbc Amal\ iute:;tiuc wns contrnctetl; thJJ mucous memlirnnf',
iuclu1lin~ tlw agminntt•tl aml i;olitary 1-'ln1icls. liealth~-. Tile p~llll'l'C'as w:i-. of tlw ll'>llfll hilt' nud color. lmt remurknhl~·
h;Htl anll ni"JI· Tiu• snprnrenal hotlies ,,·1·n• 11n.turnl: the ki1hH·~-.., ... 111nllN thau u<;ual. hnt hcn.lth~·.-~lcl. AMs'f S11r9c1m
J. Ltid!/· S11/11rl1t· lfo><pit11I, l'hi111tl1lphi11, /'11.
C \"'•~ 11.-Lonb \Yeth·r. Co. I, 1... 1 X. Y. Ca,·., wa~ :ul111ittt•1l '.\h1rd1 2X, lbGI. having heen afft·ctell for Si'.. Wt·ek!'I
1
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nm\ janntlin·d ('~'l''> aud ekin. Camphor am! opium pi lb 'n·rn ~iHn, with hop fowcut:ltions to tht' alJdomen. ).°t·'..t
da_.,. dro"si1ws~ am\ fo,·t·r \\t.'JC adtlctl to tilt• s~mptoms: the pain in lho ahtlomcn wa~ ag:.:-ra,·ntrd, 1hc pulscMnrtll and
frt•q111•11t. lhniu~ tht• uiglH of till' l1h ht• hall fourll•t•n fitooh a111\ vomih•d a greenish li1p1i1lo111·e or t" ice. At .)A, :-.1.
or the 3th tilt' pul~e wa ... 110, ,·er...- Muall, wt•nk anti 1;ort, rc.,piration 1:1, txpn·ssiou anxious. Tiit• pain iu the nlidouwn
('Outium·1\: th1• \omitin~. tt•mporn1i\~- ehcckt•(l hy c·n':isott.' amt morphi1H', rccnrrcd at time,; with iucr<'asing pro,,;trn.·
tiou until th·nth oel·111rc•l. on thti morniu:.:- or the Gth. J'v;;t-11wl'l1m 1·xnmination: Dody not emaciated; skin tawn~·:
cnnjuncti,·;1• ~·dlo": mouth and uo..,l1 ii., gi,in;; i,.-;ne to a )·dlow li1111id. The kucc-joiut contaiucd about two ouncn
of synovia and n. frw llakl',.of lymph: the mt•mhrnuc lining the cartilag('.'\ of the patella n.nd fom1n was roughened: the
snl.J ... erou-; :nt·olar ti~"uc on the ligameut11111 patella· and other i.oft pnrti of tl1ejoint Wfl'i cxct·edingly Yascular. The
nhdomen wa'I 1Ji..,1t•rn.kd with se,eral qua il s or scrum aud l)'t11ph,-there wa'i a large quantity of lymph in the pehis
and abo aho,-c the Ji,·er. and the iutebtLIU''i were ghH•d together, but uo perforation or otlWI' indication of the origin
or the pcritoniti:3 wns tlisroYcrell. The slouiach nnd intcstiuc.i wt·1·c lli>;tcnded with lirJllitl. Thl' li\-cl' was fatty;
1)art of the right and left lohc~ was hob-nailed, showing on section :t surface mottled with l'ctl, )-cl low an1l J,{rn.'-. atH.l
kuott~- to the toud1. Heart and lungs hcalth~·.-.Js,,·1 S11rgron J. JT. 1Jt1rt110lf1 C:. S. rol11., l/Qi.pilt1I, I'l'ecfrricl.-, Jld.
C.\s1-: 1:!.-Prh·atc L . D. Lockwood, Co. G, 2'.?tl X. Y. CaL: nge 17: admitted April 2X. lHGL Died )fa~- H.
/'11><t-111orluu t•xruninatiou: Hraiu, luug~ antl heart healthy. The &tomach was much con)?l'Stcd at its cardiacextH·mi1y. Tlic in1c~tim·'> wt-re a1rn•mic. The pel'itonenm contained a half-pint of c:·eam,r p•1"J. Tile li\·er wa~ boft and
ilabhy: the spku1 :ma·mie: the kitlueys flalJIJy, tbeirp~·rnmids cong<•stctl.-Li11col111lo1111ital, 1rt111hi119to11 1 D. C.
C.\"'1'~ 13.-Pri\-ate Louis Hobel'ts, Co. A, 32d Ala.: age 21: n.dmittetl Oct. 29, 18G-L Dehilhy and tlianhren..
Dietl 3bt. lie wa'i iu~ensihle when adu1itted. Post-mo1·tnn examination: 'fhe pericardium ('Ontaincd six ounce.:. ol
clenr:st•rnrn: till' i.urface of the he!!. rt wasconngntetl and its substance softened; the right ,·cntric!JJ filled with a whitt•
clot, which extended along the pulmonary artery until its di,·i<.iuns were no larger than rt pin. 'fhe omentmn was
enlar.!.!etl am! the abdominal Yiscera atlhcrcll to each other and to thctliaplnngm. Thi' li,·erwas much softenetl: the
gall-blaUtlcr contracted to about a '1uartcr of an incl.tin diameter.-J.'ocl.-Jsla1ul Ho11pital 1 Ill.
C'.\SE U.-Prh·ate John A. S.mith, Co. K. 6th X. J.; age 17: wa'i admitted July 13.1863. with a gunshot wound
of the fin~eri of the right baJHl. On July li tbe middle finger, wiih the head or the corre,.,pomling merncaqml hone,
was amputated, and by 1-teptember 3 the wound had nearly healetl: but the patient appeared feeble anll uen-on~. On
XovemlJer 21 he complained or headache: bis skin was hot and dry n.ml his bowels coustipn.te<l. Blue-pill wa~ gi,·('n,
followl!d hy Epsom sa:t. On the 27th be had sore tllroat. to which nitrate of sih-er was applied. lie ,·omitcll twice
ou the 29th autl exhibited great nen·ous exci t e ment. Small doses of sulpha t e of morphia were gi,·en. Next da,\- he
had continual ,-ornitin;;, epigastl'ic pniu and tcndel'lless, great pallor 1 hot and dry skin, rapid and almost th"cad-Jike
pulse . tlry a 1ul coated tougue . He died on the 31st. Poat-mortem examination: The pleura co,·cring the lower lobe
or the Iert lung was acutely inflamed. '1'1.Je lungs and benrt wern normal. The }Jeritoueal cavity contained two arul
a hn.lr quarts of scro1mru le11t li'),nitl. The lnr~e and small intestines were or a bright-red color and agglutinated b~
fibrinous_deposits; the parietal peritoneum also was 1nn ch inllnmed. The Ji,·er was somewhat cnl:trged and eugor~ed
with Lile; the flJlleen was three times the uormal size: the stomach and kidneys normal.-.Jct . Ja11't S111'geon J:. JI.
Girri11, Satll:rlte 1lo1111ital, Pliiladelpliia 1 I'll.

C.\~1-: ].}.-Corp'! John Augermeil'r, Co. D, 991h 1 Pa., admitted Sept.11 1 1862, with tlchilit_.... Peritoneal inflam·
mation supen·cnc1l. and he died DecemlJer 1. Po11t-mortem examination: The peritoneum, ,·isceral aud parietal, was
h1flamed aud thickeue<l h~- exudatiou.-1'11il'd Did11io11 H o11pitt1f, Jle:rtrndria 1 1·a.
C.\~E 16.-Pl'h-ate James Hohinsou, Co. G 1 !26th Ohio, was admiued during the night of Sept. 5 1 1863, in a state
of collap!ie from idiopathic peritonitis. Death occurred next morning:. Po,,t-i110/'lt:m examination: The intestines
were CO\'ered on thei1· serous surface with a layer or recent 1...-mph; the peritoneal ca\'it~· contninecl half a pint of
serum.- .Jct . .J811't Stll"!Jl011 S. Smilli, Cc11tml Park Hospital, Xl'1c J'orl.: City .

VI.-DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

I t is evident from the records that these diseases were infrequent during the 1rnr.
Death from lesions of the urinary and genital organs appears from Table JV''' to have hcen
as frequent among the male population of the military age in the United States as among
the troops, and somewLat more frequent among our regular soldiers since the war than
*::ii.pro, page I•}.
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nmonc; the Yolunth·r troops of the war period. The ki1lncy< were often i111plieate1I in the
co11~e,tc1l n111l intlarnrnatory con1litio11< co11,e11ucnt on >pecitic febrile inrn,ion, liut i1liupathic
tli ...1\a:-e Wth unu::;u;.tl. J.Io~t of the n·porteLl caH'S wt·rc nggrl·gat(·1l umlcr the hcailin~ l1~du11L
"'"lio11 ''.(!Ice A~iclMy.1: },)J tleaths occu1T1·1I in n total of 9.16J cases rnnonc; the white
troup', but neither the clinical nor the po8/-mol'/e11i characters of these ca•c; wen• r1'conkcl .
The fl'\\' instances of fatal 01wmic tliscnsc foun1l in the Case-Looks anti )fo1lie,1I Dcsl'ripti\'c
Li-h arc ~neh as might harn nppeai·etl in the \\·anls of n ci1·il hospital. Exposure to col1I
nn1l t111.' other lni.nhhips of ::i. campaign are ~lH!~C~tcLl as tlie tletermining cau~l's in some of
these case<, hit neither the 1\'eighl of tht' cart1·i.Jgc-box nor the prcs,urc of the licit is
nrrnigne1l in connection 1Yith them
('_\-.;1-: 1.-Pri,·ate John E. "~ood. Co. I, 10th X. Y. lle:n·y An'~-; age 21: was admittt.>11 nee. 21. 1~61, with
markNl n•dt•urn of the leg's an<l i:;ome puftincss of tlw face. e..,pedally nhout the cy·es. which had nppe:ut•d foul' weeks
lu,•forn hi; adrni.,:,ion . after exposure to cold hy Iy·ing 011 tht• damp ~round. The swelling tic:r;in on tlw d;iy following
tho exp03lll"O and gratlually increased. He hacl a cou~h nud a .. yphilitic eruption on the skin; his urine "·as allmmi11011.... lie wn'i treated with cliuretic-., diaphoretic.,, iron antl otbcr tonic". On Feb. I. lt-:65, Rochelle snit, iu n
1tlily 1\0..,c of ono ounce, was prc:scrihetl. On the 11th h1· wn; mucb wor~£'. being somewbat comato:.E.'. the 1n1l:sc fre·
IJllt'nt a11d feehlc, tho urine scanty antl dark-colorNl. :.howinr.;: under the micro,.cope red· blood corpnsclt:s and 1nnny
(•y· .. t; tilled \\ith oil-gloln1le,o;. Tincture of digitnlil! in kn·tlrop tJo.,c:; was gi,·en enry· tbrco honr,o;. On tht.• l:hh
the pul.;e was .')trOn!,t"t'I' and the mint! clear. hut tho ana ... ar<'n h:itl hecome ~eneral and there·wn!:I consitlerahle a?">citt•s.
1
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"('rnlll; the ahdominnl cavity c1)ntai11etl six ken pint .. . The right kitlney weighed ten onuecs, the left ele,en ounce,..,
[SJ11l"im111 .i:l0 1 )kt\. Acc., .\rm~· ::\lellil'al ~lu~eum. Wllt'n l'l'<'t•in·1l at the museum the kidue~·s were of :L 1aw11y··yt•llow
color, mottled on tho surface; lhe epitll('liurn of the luhuli contained lnrg-e nuwhers ofoil-dro1,.,, and tliL' connective
ti:.~uc of tllc matrix many new elcmcnt'>.]-. /cf . . l1J11't S11ryt'o11 JJ. L. llaifJht, 1Jo11ulas Ho111Jital, Jra111ti11ut1m lJ. C.
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C.\.SI·: 2.-Pri\'ate Johu E. Colter, Co. C.: 1 3flth {:a.: a~c 17: was ntlmittecl April 22. 186.3. with ge1wra l llrop!'iy'.
'flw patient said that be had bceu iu good liealth to within n few weck11 1 and ascribed his drop11y to cxpo~ure, cold
nnd otht•r hardsliips of the campaign. C.:atliartics and diuretic1:1 wern prescribed . H e died two da~·s after ndu1ii.:~io11,
rather s11d1lcnly· and wit bout prcmo11ition, while en ting his dinner. 1'1)/1/-morlemexamination: On opening tht· thorax
au enormo}lil (jll:U1tity of watery i:;erum eS(':l}lt.'d. Th£' lnni:ts were pal(', dry and emphysematous. Tho peritnr1lium
was lilll•d with wnter: the heart was cousidcralily hn1ertropliied but tliere was no ,·aln1lar disease. ThE.' liv<:I' ,\·as
much enlar,!:"l'd null hanler tlian u"ual : thl' i::all-hlatl1ll•r large nntl filled with deep-greenish, almost clark, bile; the
spleeM double its normal size and highly congt•;;tetl. The kidueys WC're inflamed and altered in structure. The stomacb aml iute .. tiucs appeared healtby.-.lrl . .:l1J1:i't S11r9tu11 .J. h.°tHil:I', Wtitfs B11i.ldi11gs Hospital, Bciltimarc, j/cf.
C \SE 3.-Pri,·ate Jolin Sbirly·. Co. K, 2!.hh Colored Troops, hecame affected with ~dema. and ascih's in .\u~nst,
lt<G.i. l>ied X<n-emher !I. Post-mo1·trm examination: The ri~ht lung was cougested aml wdematou!-1, and the pleural
sae eontained a. quart of slightly di:scolored serum: the left lung was normal. The aortic \':th-es were thin and permitted n•gnrgitation. The peritoneal CaYity contained three quarts of C'lear sernm. The lin~r was enlarged and
..,omewhat fatty. The kidne~·s were small, fatty.and so soft that they broke cn~ily under pre,.sure: there wai no tlii;.
tinction hctwecn the cortical and pyramidal structure1s.-.Jd . .Js1J'I S11r9eo111I. I'.aplwel, Post Hai?pital, Bro1rnsrille, Terna .
CASE 1.-Prh·ate George Rice, Co. E, 13th x. Y. ca,·.; age;)(): intemperate: was admitted ~·io,·crnher 21, 18G-I,
with anasarl'a 1 the thorax, abdomen. face, ha1.th1 anti lower extremities being i1ffoh"ed: he had a. hard. lh~·. backinA'
eoui-:-h ancl tll"A't'nt cl,,·s1rnn•a; his bowels were constipated. H e was treated IJ~· a diurt'iic mixture of s'1uill, hutlm 1
copaitm a nil spirit of nitre, with an occa1sional tloso of Epsom salt, cream of tartar and jalap; t he nction of tbe l:l tter
on tht• howdo; wa'i always fullowecl hy marked ln1t tc111pornry relief to the dy·spnn."a. Hi8 strength g radually failed,
and h<' diecl Jan. 3. 186.-1. .\ few days heforo death he expectol'ated some hlooll-clots. J'oi.;t-morftm examination: The
ple:aal ~·ics coutainetl three pints of lilp1id. The lun,£Z":1 were mottled tzray and blnish-hlack hy ,·enoni, co11gt•:stion;
from the anterior 1Snrface of the middle Johe of the right Jung projectetl a. tumor, wliith ou Rection showed coa~nlalt'd
hlootl rnmi(vin~ into the adjacent bronchial tnhe. The heart wa!> normal. Tlie stomach wasc01l~estell and thickcnt•d 1
ih rn!!a· ohliteratcd. The Ii Hr wa:; cirrhosetl and the gall-hladdcr di:-;iended with bile. The ri.1.tht kiflm•y waii lohulall'd :uul hatl a hydatid tumor the size of a filht•rc imhcdtletl in its lower extremity: its cortex wao; almo .. r oblitn:llt•d
and its 1whi'i loaded wi1h fat wbieh extenth•d hy mnny di\"erging lines to tbe surface. Tbc right kidney wa:. ,.oft
autl friahlc and pre-.entt-tl o;ome fatty depo!>it:s in its pel"i~.-C11111bcrla11d Hospital, Jltl.

C.\SJ-'..i.-Edward P. )lattbers; age 21; a""'i:;tant dru,!:"gi-.t on hoarcl hospital transport,dietl July 31, 1~2. Pvlft·
murtu11examinatiou: Tlie npices of both lungs "ere partially attachetl hy old adhesions: that of the rigbt Jun~ exbibitt-d a eontra.cted and condcn~ed portion cf pulmonary tif<isue, apparently the cicatrix of an old ukeration. The heart
wa'i slightly hypertrophied and the mitral ,·ahe atheromaLous. The ahdomen contained se,·eral gallons of eerons
liquid. The Ji\"Cr wa~ cream·colored 1 enlarged and fatty· . Tlie kidneys were attf!cted witb fatt~· degencrntion wbich
in,·ohed the wbole of the conical substance.-.1d . .dss't S11ruw1i J. Lei<ly, Sattel'lee Hospitali I'hil<lcldphiu, Pei.
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6.-Prh·nte Willinm H. William;,, Co. ll. llOth Pa., W:tS admittl'd Xov. 30, 186-1. with lumlrnr paius nud
gn..,tric i11·itabilit~·. Il l:' was much £'1naciatetl; pulsl• fnll am! i11tern1iltent 1 lJ I. lie wa~ trl'atl'(l with anod~·ues. :t!\triuµ-e111;1. tonics, stimulants, autl conceutrnh'1l food hy till' monih ancl reetum, hut without improH•mcnt. Dit•tl Dccemhcrl~. l'oi;t-morlt111 ex:unination: Plt•nra• :ulben·ut on hoth 1-!idt·s: lungs ll'dematous,in part colfapi;etl; pericardium
<'Ontaining four onncl'S of straw-colorl'd 1-1crum; auricll's of lli'art hypt•rtropllied; :wnic \';th·cli tliicke1wd Ii)· O!\Sific
tll'Jh1!\its; li\'Cr 1lisorg-:tni1cli, fatt~·: Aplct'IL ht•nlthy: perilo1w11111 co1tlni11i11~ ci~htcen ounet·s of i>trnw-colorcd scrnmj
inti•!\ tines co11g-t•sfr1l and intla111NI lint not ulcC'rah·tl: lt•ff ldtlllt',\' t•nlarg-lld, wei1?hin~ sb.tecu ounces, granular; right
kiducy in Nimilar coudition hnt not so lar~e; liladclt.·1· ('outainiug six. 1111nc(•s of pale nltrnminons uri1w.-Third Diri1iio1i
lfo11piltll 1 .J.frxtt111fria 1 1"t1.

('.\:--~: !1.-l'ri\·atC' HaniC'l Wood, ;"1th)!('. llatt'y: ng-l' :H; was admitted .\ng. ~7, 11-ifll. Jia,·ini.:- hacl alhnminuria
for ahout a moutl.J. Iii,, appetite was good; his Ji.·t'l autl lt•gs were o~dema.tou!\ 1 nu1\ lle had pain in tht· p1w('onlia and
loin-•., wi1h bOllle headache :md d~-~PD(\'n: pul:.e !10: respira.tiou 3:?: nriuo allrnminous,acil!, Jl:l"'~l'tl fr(•qnently and in
l:arge quantity,-:1;;. for instanee, on the !?11th, fi,o nm\ a half pint.sin se,·en hours. lie wa:i furloughed on tho ~:01h
and 1t·turnl'<l ~l'ph·mher ~'..!in bad con1litiun: To11i..:1tC' 1('1\ at the tip and edges, tlark nnd dry in the rencrc; mnch
thirsl: no :ippetitt•: he had ;,lt.>pt none for two ni~ht~ while on ltis journer. The anasarca had 1Jeco111c general, cau!\iuglie
cou~h and so mnrh dyspnn.•a that he had to he propped up in lwd to hleep: lllere was nlso some mental hehetudl'.
holll a dull pniu in the loins and hacl pas~wd hut little uriuo during the preYions W('ek,-acid. tlark-colort'll, 1:>p. µ-r.
Hill, high!)· nlhuminous and rich in tulJc-castfol n111l lilood-co1p11sclt's. Dr~· cups were appliell to the Ln<·k nntl n mix·
tnn• coutainin~ di,C"itnlis. ealuiuba, opium, ~pirit of nitn• aJHl eamphor WM gh·en three ti1t1N1 dnil:y, with DoYer's
po,Hlcr at night. Two day~ later it became needful to puucturn tho scrotum. On the 2Xth coma. nut! ronn1J...,ious
supen·enetl, whereupon cream of tartar wa~ sulistitu1cd for t110 mix.tme . \\'ith a somewhat i11cn•ase1\ discharge of
urine tbo tendency to coma. IJecnme less marked, lrnt dyRJrnu·n contiuuccl, necessitnting the siuing posture uigbt aml
day anti cnusii1~ great exhaustion autl iuco\11·rcut rnutteriug. Comn. recurred 011 December 20: pulse GI. weak aml
fluttering; hreathing Jahorious: extremities coltl: face clammy; urinC' scant~-; stools 1m·olnntnry and associated with
proln\)t>e. The stomach became extremely irritable at this time and contiuued so until den th, on tho 31st. 1'01Jt-morlu1t examination: Trunk and upper extremities much crnaciated: legs and scrotum redematou.s. Tlw l1rain was
health~·: its Yenlricles free from <:ffu:.ion . The plenrnl ca\·ities were nearly filled with serum; the luu~.o; rompn'"-SC<l
l111t otherwise normal. 'J'be heart, pale and llabhy, contained no clot:s . .\.large quantity of liquicl was founcl in the
perito1wal cavity. The lh·er was firm, pale and waxy; the splt•en small and firm: the })ancreas normal. The kidneys were eularg-ed,-the left weigbell ten ounces nut! was waxr, its cortex pale and its medulla <lark-colored: the
rigl1t wt>ighed ten ounces nnd a half. The stomach and small intestiue were normal; the colon thickened and t;Oftenell: the rectum congested, thickened and sof'tencd.-lfo1JJJillll 1 J1111apolis J1111ctio11, Jltl.

CAS•~ 111.-Asblc~- R. Jackett, Co. K, 5th )Jich. C':I\·., war; admitted June W, lt:63. No historr con Id be <1htnined
pte\·ious to the occurrence of the anasarca, which appeared sbortl~· before bis admission. The urine 1 high-colored,
acrid and alb11111i11011s, contained tubular ca;;ts, re nal cpithelinm, an abundance of fat-globules. a. frw hlood-di;,ks n1Hl
cry.stab of uric :icitl. Treatment consistt'll of <'UJl!I o,·cr lhe loins, warm fomentations and dinphoretics: latt·r ti.Jo
bot-lin.th was used 1 witl.J acetate and bitartrate of potash, the latter of which afforded somo relier. The ft.ct were
scarified . The diet wns nutritious, fats heing- a.,·oidcd. Erysipelas :set in Jnl.r 23. Den th on .\ugust 3 "ail preceded
hy coma. ./'011t-mo1"te11t examination: Body much c1tineiatcd; hydrothornx, ascites and gencrnl n11asarca p~·c;.l'llt. The
heart weighed cle,·cn ounces and a half. The luugs were healthy. Tho kiliney:i "·eighcd ci~htounces anti each prcseuted the appearance of Bright's disensc.-.:lct . . 11111'1 S11r9co11 Xonum1 S. Bm·11C1J 1 1"irsl Diri1siou /Jospital, Jlex1111drif1, r·11~

CA!'E 11.-Corp'l George )fontagnc, Co. K, lfl3th Ohio; agcW: was admittcll Dec. 8, lfl6.i, wiih acuh' rheumatism. J le had hccn treated at regimental ho,,pital for eight t!ays aud lt:ul been intoxicated fort wo week.-; JH't'\ ioua
10 tho attack. On admission the left thigh, knC'e-,joint, l('g- 1 nnklo nm\ foot were much swoll~n and n•ry painful. and
tl1t• left elbo"· antl wrist teuder aud painful; the tongne wai dry an1l d:nk-ht'O\\ n, the stomach irritable, tile nhdomcn
t)·mpanitic. tile otools frequent, light-colored and watery, tht.' pnh.c 100 and weak, the skin dry and tho mt·ntal facuL
ties dull. Colchicnm, morphine nnd eft'en·esciug dr:rn~hti Wl'l'e prescribed. Nex.t lia~·. as the patient had pa~st•d 110
urine since admi1:1sio11, the catheter ·was emplosed, hut only a tahle:spoonful ofrop~· Ji!Juid wnsohtaincd. ~mall and
repented doses of calomel, opium and ipecacuanhn. wcl'e prescribed, allll t>uhsequently dry cups to tho loins,\\ ith
IJuchu and spirit of nitre, and barle)'-Water as a drink. No urine was passed, and the patient died comato>.e on the
11th. l)ost-morll'111 exti.minatioll': Bod~· not emaciated; complexion snllo\\', Tl.Jc brain was congested, aud a l)lllnll clot
wa.s found in the fi3sure of Syhius, near the island of Ueil. There were old adhesions on the posterior a,,pt•ct nllll.
apex of the right hwgj its middle lobe was in part hepntizcd and presented o\d cicatrices on its anterior surface. The
heart wa3 large but otherwise normal. Tho Ji,·er was fawn-colored nud eulargedj the spleen 'ery lar:,re tuul firm.
The kidneys were large, fawn-colored nod mottled on thosurfaee with streaks nnd spots of congestion; the e1)itheliu111

'S!
of the tuhuli "·as j!l'trnnlar nrnl contained free oil-drops.-[Sptcimrn 'iG6, )led. Rec., Anny )ledical :Museum]. The
l1ln1hkr wns empt~· aiul firml~- contracted. The descending colon was contracted aucl conrniucd ~e,·eral smnll hloodclot.<1, hut there wa;. no ulcer~1tiou.-S111"91:011 E. Bc11tl!'!h r. ::), rol>i. 1 Slo119h IIospillll, .1ft::ru11rlrfo 1 r·u.
C.\~t-: 12.-Prinuc John Tyler, Co. I, 1st Reg't lnntlitl Corps, on duty in the hospital kitchc11 1 was rnkcn 1'11dch•11ly "ith conntlsions Jrin. 11. ll:W1. He had 110 pain in the nhdomcu amt had been complaiuing bur little p1ior to
thi-; :it tack. ]Je died next llay. Po11t-morfcm examination: The lungs were cugorgcd with blood, which tlowed freely
npon l'ection . The heart co:1taincll a large white clot. Two pints of pus were found in tile peritoneal cadty. The
Ii Hr was conrecl wilh !~·mph nud softened lrnt not grnnular : the spleen was macerated and softcnet.1 1 1m1c-blue externally antl grnyish-blue intern:illy; the pancre:ls wM healthy. The iutestines were healthy except within three feet
of the anus, where the mucous mcmhrauc was congested nnd eo\·ered with wilitish tenacious mucus . The ki(lneys
were purplish-rcd. lat·ge and fhlbh~- 1 the sections mottled antl greatly congestell; the suprnrenal capsult·s were pale
null friahle but of natnral size.-dss't S11rgeonIIarri11011 ..llle11, r. S . ..J. 1 Li11cofll Hospital 1 ll"aslii11911J11 1 D. C.
C:A1'E 13.-Private John Donnelly 1 Co. Il, 1st Mass. JJ ea\·~- .Arfy, was admitted Xo,·. :?2, 1813.l, with anas:uca,
increasingtlyspnrea, tlrowisiness andcou,·ulsions occurriug at hourly or half-hourly intern1ls, during which he paissed
tsmall quant itics of nlhuminons urine. Coma ~upen·ened, and he died next morn in~. P ost-11w1·1tm examinatiou: The
pia mnter was moderately injected, especially at the baise of the brain: the isac o f the arachnoid contniued a small
quantity of limpid sernm: one spot of ecchymosis was found on the npper a!~i.l hack p:irt of tho right hcmi.sphere: the
corpora. stria.ta. were speckled on tbeiL· ventricular aspect with minute ecchymoses: the 11001· of the fourth ventricle '
showed lines of marked congestion and blood-spots. The lungs were redematous 1 the right weighing thirty-foo t' and
the left thirty ounces. The spleen weighed sixteen ounces lmt 'Yas otlwrwisc normal. Both kidne~-s had a pnle
cortex which tore readily in tho direction of the tubules and was of low specific gra,·ity: the rig-ht kidney contained a
s mall cyst in its lower part. Tile funclus of the sto mach was reddened . The mucous memli1·ane of the large intestine
wa!j llarkl y discolored throughout.-.Jss't S11r9eo1t Geo. Jf. .lfcGifl, r. S. J .1 ...Yational Hos1)ifa1 1 Baltimore1 Jftl.
C.\~t; 11.-Prirnte Louis Kail , Co. D, 11 9th K. Y., was admitted Oct. U 1 1863, with ascitcs and rhcumatil)nL
The joints were tender and the ahdomen rotund, but the patient wa-s able to walk about the hospital. Colchicum and
sweet spirit of uitre, and afterwanls jalap anll crea m of tartar, with iodine loca\Jy 1 were used. For a. time there was
sorne im1u·o\·emcnt 1 hut ou Ucce ml.ier 8 he l.iccame wildly dclirious 1 re11niriug rest mint hy the st raight-jacket. Acth-o
pnr~ation hy ca!omel aucl r h ubarb, and nfterwarcls Uy castor oil am! crotou oil, was employed. This induced prostration , au1l O IL the night of the llth he slept fer a, fow houl'.s. \\"hen awake ho talked co nstnntly, laughing Yacantly
autl us ing desper:1to oatbs. Ou the 16th he kept blowing tlnough bis teeth as if to cast somethiug from his mustac he,
nlteruatiug this with wild screams or muttering delirium: his pulse wM almost imperceptible and his skin COYerecl
with cold perspiration. He died on the morning of the 18t h. PoJJl-morlem examination : The nrtex and su lci of the
C<'rebrum were bathed in i;ero-purnlent matter and the Yeutricles filled with bloody serum. The lungs wern healthy.
The heart was fatty and somew hat dilated: tbo muscu lar walls were reduced to half their normal thickness. The
lh·cr was hypertrophied and indurared: a. cyst the size of a l.iu ckshot nnd containing hiliaQ- matter was found ou
its su rface. The calices and peh·is of the right kidney were fille<l witli exuded fibrin and albumen- traces of which
were also present in the left kldney.-dct . .Jss't S111'9etm Ir, J . Gor<1011, Ilospillll, Louist'i1le1 Hy.

CHAPTER XI - 0::\ CERTAIN DISEASES :KOT HERETOFORE DISCui:iSED.
!.-NOSTALGIA.

A temporary feeling of depression frequently perl'aded our camps on account of discomfort, hardships ancl exposures, especially when these were recognizecl or assumecl hy our
Yolunteer soldiers to be of a prel'entable or uncalled for nature . During its continuance the
happiness and comforts of home arose to mind, coupled with the desire to again experience
them. This natural result of existing discomfort constitutecl the only nostalgic influence to
which our troops as a rule were subject 'iYhile it lasted it was dangerous to their efficiency;
but even the rumor of an intended moYement generally sufficed to ruffle the mental surface
on which the home atlractions were depicted, blur the outlines of these and arouse the men
to their wonted activity and energies. Occasionally, 01Ying to peculiarity of ternperarnent or
to domestic troubles or afflictions, the home feeling became de1·eloped to a morbid degree and
was reported as nostalgia. This must therefore be regarded as a camp disease of the war
period, although it cannot be said to han been of frequent occurrence, as only 5,213 cases
were reported among the white troops, or 2.34 cases annually per thousand of strength. In
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the second year of the war, when the a\'ernge number of men in the field was nearly double
that of the first year, t11e mte of prernlcnce rose lo 3.3 per thousand. Epilepsy, indeed, so
for as frequency is conccrnccl, hns more claim than nostalgia to be cnllecl a disease of onr war
camp><, for 9,0:!9 cases were reportecl, 01· J annually in e\'l'ry thousancl of strength.
B.\RTHOLOW has giYen an excellent sum mar)' of the points connectetl with this rnorl.Jitl
comlition.''' The primal cause was umloulitcclly absence from home in new ant! strange SU!'rountlings, partieulnrly when these 11·cre of a depressing character. Tho patients were deri 1·ecl
from two classes of soltliers,-young men of fcelilo will, highly developecl imaginatiYc faculties ltncl strong sexual clcsires, aml married men for the first time aliscnt from their fa1J1ilies.
The monotony of winter camps frworccl its e\'Olution-acti1·e campaigning repressed it. Cases
rarel:· occunecl in regiments proYitlccl with mental ant! pb)·sical occupation . Intelligent
officers pre\'entetl a morbicl tlepression of spirits by di reeling the work of their men in channels leading to comfort aml health, in improl'ing the conilition of their camps, giYing ntriety

to 1nilitary

exerci~es

nnd instituting open-air sports and pastimes.

In nostalgic cases Rome

derangement of the health, as a rule, preceded the mental phenomena. Asst Rurgeon J.
TnEOiiOr.E C.\LHOUX, U.S. Army, generally found nostalgia associatetl with some other rnorbicl comlition.-as a cauoe still abicling or a result:r In either instance the complication \\·as
of a ""·ions cl1aracter, a8 the mental depression seemed to destroy the recupernti1·e po11·e1'.
In the
case the
influence seems to ha1·e determined the fatal result:
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reg-:ntls the he:lltb, which thry strenuously contt:nded wa.., seriously injured and cou ld not be restored short of being
at home. Tllt're w:ls ri. stnhhorn indolence in tltc8o pnticnts-:ln ::tYersion to anythiu~ like cn:11 ordinary cxerciac.
TIH·~· Wl•rc !;('!lerally found l~·ing in bed or sitting around the tents 1 making a. great den! to do about their sufferiug'i
a111l the ill!i that weroawaitin:,.:: them. Kintl nnd sympntbizingwords-nmusemcuts-se('med to in,-ile a moredeplorahlt• rondit ion. ""e liccame satisfied that an altogether different polic~' mu:;l 1,c ca1Tied out. Ko onlitHU'Y means could
arou:;e them from their menial and phy:sic~ll inactidty-thcy seemed to he callous to mornl sensihiliry.
Tiu• patients were now reqnil'ed to exercise to the extent of their physical aliility. This 'ras enjoined as a duty.
~\t the is:rnlc time a s~·:stcm was in:tngnrnted to impress them that their clisca!Sc wus a monll turpitude; that sohliu1"
of t·onrngc, patriotism and l:iCnl:ic should he trnpcrior to the influences thnt hrougllt :tUout their condition, and that to
spPak of hollle as inseparably connected with theil' recoYeQ·, aml all that con:stituted haJ'I~iness, was 11ctty and dc~cn
er~uiug-. The 1rnrpObe in Yicw wns mad" known to the nurses, and en'ry opportunity was taken to inflame the fet'I·
iu~~ of thl'ir patients l1y imprebsiug them with the idea that their disease wns looked u pon with contempt-that
gouonhlL':l and syphilis were not more detestaUle. This course excited rescntmcnt,-passions were a rousecl, a new
lifo wns instillcil and the patients rapidly reco,·ered. ""ithin two years not a, single case of nostalg ia. bas occurred,
which may hi.' :l.Uributed to the fact that idleness is nukuown in the regiment, while the odium attached ro tbe di$ease has played a part in causing the mcu to overcome the influences which tend to its production .

In the absence of detnilecl reports on this subject by others, the writer feels \\'nJTanle<l
in euh1nilting the re'<ult« of his own experience.'''
The
and the excitements of an actiYe campaign stimulate the nen·ous ener;iies to a high
11ermane11t camp, the la.bor neccssar~· to secure shelter and compa rath·e comfort
fully occupies
body. But after a. time, unless a healthy safety.valve be proYided fo r the ncn·ous force
which has herelofore bcf'n expended in the superintendence of muscular action aud in vital resistance to exposmcs,
the soldier Uecomes fretted hythe tameness of his camp-life. Tobacco is smoked during this period of listlcstmess nml
"inacth•ity, nominally to pass the time, but ju reality for its scda,ti\·e influence on the mrnmplo~·e1l nen·ous srstem,
1111til the circnlatiou becomes poisonell an1l Joss of appetite, impaired digestion au<l prostration of nern·power nre
tlw results-the last being manifested lJy languor, tremulousness, palpitation8 and oliscnre cardiac pains. If alco·
holic liquors cnu be obtained they are m uch resortetl to at these times, ancl excesses tell on the ner Yons system by
deprcsseut action. Vic ions deali11gs with the genera.ti ye fnnetions ha Ye, in incliYidual cases, furnished the tempornr,\·
excitement and protlnced th:.t snhsec1uent collapse of the vital powers which bas fig-Lll'Cd on the registers as'' uostalg-i:t.'' Gambling is the favorite e:xcitementofmany,uud prolonged sessions are helll in cramped pos itions and foul
atmospheres, implying loss of sleep and disorder of assimilation .
Excitement is era,·ed-something to do to pass the dull hours. Drills and parades arc better than nothint.t, as
fnrnisbing occupation and exerc ise; but they iire clistastefol to the meu as de\'oid of excitement aucl ba,·oriug of
unnecessary work.
Company commanders should cater to the tendencies of the leading spirits of the command. There arc alwa~·s
certain men who can carry the crowd with them, either into foot· and base.IJall clubs a nd other outdoor sports or to
minstrel troupes and semi-thea.tric:tl entertainments, which furnish amusement to all, either as actors or audience.
These men should be encouraged as the most ,·aluable for the time being in tl.Je camp . llorse-rncing affords au iutc1·
est to all; and tar~et·practice-not the formal so many rounds per man of duty-firing-b ut compctitiYe shooting by
teams from the differ('nt regiments. Pedestriauism ought to lie eultin1ted among infantry troops,aud prizc·matche)<i
arranged for favorable days .
Jn large commands men can he picked out with special talents as YOcalists, prestigiators, gymnast.$ . ('tc .. and
these should be organized as an army company and encouraged by officia l recoguition and aS$iSt ance in catering for
the amusement of the troops . E\·eryt11ing of this kind would Ue hailed with enthusiasm.
A camp kept well amused will be a. hcaltlly ouc-free a,t least from all noEitalgic influences-and the object to
l)e gai11ed, as promoti,-e of eflicieney, is worthy of special cflOrt. I n large commands an officer slwultl be detailed a:i
Superintencient of Public Amusements, who should Ue manager of theatrical performances, races, competitin shoot·
ing nnll prize competitions of all sorts. If actirn and enterprising, he would saYC many from the sick-list and tide
the command onr the tedium of winter-quarters with undiminislwcl ne1Te-forcc.

II.-ARMY ITCH.
During the periocl coYered b)' the stalislics there were reported among the white troops
32,080 cases of itch nncl 35,667 of skin disease; among tLe colorecl troops 3,156 of itch
and 3,279 of skin disease. 'rhe a1·erage annual rates calculatecl fro111 ~he sum of these
numbers ure 30 per thousand of strength among the white and 33 among the colorecl troops.
The disease popularly termed army iioli constituted an unknown proportion of t hese eases.
The reports on file in the Surgeon General's Office giYe no information concerning this
disease. In the absence of official reconls personal testimony mny be of interest:
•Soo Yol. XlX, Ziem111rn'• Cyci(Jpedi-0, Amer4·co11 L'il., New York, 1879, p. 117.
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The writt•r sen·ed in the field with the Second Armr Coqii;, Army of the Potomac, from ti.Jc autumn <1fJHG:? n11til
the lli-;hand111l·llt 1 and lrnd 8JWCial facililil':S for oh.-.cning thc ml'tlical lii:;tory of that command: ~-l·t !J(• i.aw only an
occasional case of scabies, atHl lout fow Cail'-'! which, not bci11g SC'aliies, were of such a charnctf'r a"! 10 warr:lut their
dc:.ij!tW.tion hy the popular title of th:1t pnra'!iti(• dist>nsc. l\lany 11\('ll suffcn·d from prickly lu·at 1 ei,pecially du1i11:;
their 1h .. 1 r-nmmer in the 1;ou1h. Jn i;omo c:nu,''! tht• papult'S hcc:une torn aJHl infl:mwd in efforts to allay the iutolcrahle i1l'liing, aud in others an <'CZcm:uon'! condition was th·n•lopcd, due 1wrhaps to some peculiarity of the coni;titu·
tional btalt'. Lichen was frcquentl;o.- n;:::;:::rauttcll Ii;-.- till' 11naccust01m·d contact of coar!;C·fihred clothing, and \I hen,
11-; "n-. uot nnfr{'qucutl;o.- tho ca~<' during an nc1i,·e ea 111pai/,!U , a conipnuy or regiment became infeste!l with the puli·
eulus l'Ol'JuiriH, the comhincd source>i of irritntio11 prn1l11l'<'!l a. di..,cnse of the skin whi{')1 sometime., incnpa('itatcd tbc
sollli~·r from serdct' 1 associated as it was with grei~t s 1LllCriug 1 meutal lli1:H111ietmle and Joss of rest.

TliL·~e constitutcll the only prnriginou'-i t•ornlilions which, in the experience of the \\Titer,
1wc,·nilctl nmcng our solcliera in the tiel1l. Nc\"erthele8', o, number of articles appcarccl in
the me.!tcnl journals, after the rlose of the wat·, clepicting army or camp itch as a contagious
tli"'i'H:-<l~. <.'pitlL•mie among our troops, dissrminate<l by them extensi\·ely among tl1e civil population in the \"icinity of their camps allll lincs of march, and con,·e!·ed lo their homos in
th~ north on their return lo ci,·il lifo. RomC; claimed the thea'e to be a new importation
from t--nuthern territory: otll('l'i3 insi~tccl on its cxi~tence in the nortliern states prior to tlie
onllJl'l·<'l.k of the rebellion. Rome '\;cstern practitioners recognizeU in it an olU acquaintance
known Ly t11e names of J>raitie dig, ·wcsleni '£lcli or .Jli8souri "mange. Certain writers con~i1krell the ...li~ease in all ca~es to have been neither more nor less tlian scalJic:-:, aml annotrnce1l
ih am1·nahility to the specific treatment for that affection. Others belie\"ed it to lie allied
to pnu·i~o. differing, howe,·er, from that disease li.1· the posse"ion of infectious character.,,
or akin to scaliies, bnt depemlent on a parasite to which the exposetl rather than the protc>ctetl a>pcct of the limbs afforded o, congenial settlement. It was claimed that the cfoea'e
tli1l not attack the cornrnissures of the fingers or lite flexnres of the joints m; in scabies , hut
the arm,, chest, ah<lomcn and 101Yer extremities. Those who sustained its parasitic nature
generally found sulphur washes or ointments efficient in its treatment; while those who con>iclerecl it akin to prurigo as generally failed in curing their patient. h)· means of sulphur.
Accor1ling to the descriptions gi1·en the disease hegan as a lichen or prurigo 11·ith the
cle,·elopment of papules which itched intolerably. Scratching caused the surfaee to be 1lottecl
with tlnrk l•oints of dried hloocl. Aftcrwar,ls the affcctecl parts assumed an eczellrntou' or
enn t\n irnpcti.ginous chnr::u.:tcr as the re:-;u}t of neglect nntl Yiolence, aml in certain f'.>tngcs of
the di,ease a thin, yellowi>h, acri•l liqui1l exuded from the inflamed parts.
It is interesting to note that those medical officers who hacl the hest fielcl of ol,,etTation 111 t11c northl'rn as in the soutlll'rn armies distingui~heLl 1.:etwcen sen.Lies n11ll tlie tli~ea~e
to which tl1ey applied the name camp itch. i-\. J. R.\DCLIFFE of Washington, D. 0., who
had been on dnty at Annapolis, :II<l., during the war, regarded the disease as ye,icular, aml
contagious from the highly exc01·iatin g qualities of the exuded liquid; he disco,·erecl no parasite in the inflamed parts. Jxo. II. OL.\IBORXE, who had been in charge of the Oonfeclcrate
hospitab at Petersburg, Va., found the <lisease rcgislerecl by medical officers as itch or camp
itch to ha1'e heen rarely scabies, but an aflection akin to lichen or prurigo, which sometimes
became nsicular or pustular when aggrarnted by t!te many unpropitious influences to which
the solclier on acti,·e sen·ice was exposed.
It would seem, therefore, that our medical officers confounded under the tenn army itch
two series of cases-the one scabies, and the other a non-parasitic inflammation of the skin
originating in o, complexus of local irritan t and unhealthy constitutional conditions . The
former appears to ha\"e prerniled among the cil"il population and the troops in contact with
them. the latter among the soldiers engaged on the actual theatre of war.
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ScaJ.ic s has no dai111 to the title of arm\· itch. It was \Yell known Lefore the war in
)I.n\'la111l, Pcm1'd rnnia ancl many of the t'outhern an cl\\' e'tern States. The troops Lccame
inf, ~ t..•l by contagion from cil'il li·fe. Crowding in camp an•l want of facilities for per,onal
el.anl111c's in some ithtances diffthetl the llisease. The ,olcliers exposecl to the tormcut of
thi, ei\'ic infection suffered enough \\'ithout lm\'ing to bear the o<lium of it-; de,·elopmcnt.
If the nainc of camp itch is to be reh1inccl Ly me.li1·al men it ,houlcl be restricte•l to t!te nonparn--itic ca~eti of pruriginous skin tli:'ea~cs.
The f11llowi11g al"trncts of pap~r; on ar111y itch are submitted:
UJ.:OHta: ){. STF.:nsinrnG , As!:;•t Suri::eon, V. S. Anny,· dt:'clarcs the only difference between thi,., di~easc a111l
"ealfil•s :is i:;een iu C"i\"il pracrice to bo one of degree. Soldiers negle<'t to apply for treatnwnt until the~· an• compldl'l~·
co,·eu·d with tho emption, which is so lacerated by the patient"s nails aotl ma.sked hy complica1io11 .., that it
woultl ho diUicult to rcCOl!nizc the tlisease if the ca~e were au bolatt.'d Oil('. ' · It is not surprisiug," he r;a~·.;. '· 1hat
rht• di:-.1•a:-.c shouhl co,-er a lnrgtr extent of the surface and ap1war on the outside of tho limits as wt:ll :i... in 1ht• lh'X·
tHl·:-. of the joiut.;, when we consider the crowiled mannt·r in which soltliers lin~ in their tents or h:1n:u·k,; aud the
can·Jt",,">ne"s that exii;ts among them in reg-anl to per,,onnl clcanliucs,;. The ;.;ohlier catches the di:-.t':\'"il' hy "'lei•ping
with a comrade who is Clffered with the cnqHion 01· in hlankt't'i which nre filled witb acari and their on1. anti the
tli-.(•a ... t• i ... at once started from many different centres. The little acarns sc 1uab upon a new reernit with eYt·r.'" pro'>·
}Wet of a long lift> and a lal"/.{C family. and hurrows away. U!Hlisturhed 11~· soap or sulphur. until C\"ery i:.quare harh·yC'Orn (1f 1he poor soldier·s ;;kin is like a Xew York tenement hon'ir,-fnll inside aud 0111: 1 During the win kl" c1f 1M~-)-G6
lw hail m·arly lw\.l hundred cases among the recruits at Jcm.• rsou Barracks, :.\lo .. and found no tlitllcnily in eth•cting
a SJWt•tly curl' by mcnns of a w.1sh 11rep:ne<l by hailing- an ounce each of sulphur aud rccently-slnckt:d liuw in two
qua11s of wakr until the liquitl measnred three ]linh. This was Hltcred for !Hit'.

D. L. PllAJrns, Newtonia . .:\liss .. ! ohscrvcd the discasl.' in :lll itsstagl'.'i and complications amOllj.!' all clas"1'"', condition..;. ag-es antl O<"<'np:ltion,;, aud clainl'.i to han•dt•n1011stratc1l itscal!S(' 1 the acants t\cahici, in hu111lr('1l."\ t)f C<hl'.i •
•\11 ointment of two parh of sulphnr, one of carhonatt' or potash and eight of lanl. following tho n.;e of soft soap in
tilt• warm-hath, cnretl niul'ty-uine pt•r ct•11t. of all C:lM'S hy a i:;iug-lc thorough application. He nolt';; that ,;nlphnr
ihelf produce~an eruption on the skin of m·wy per,;01l'i 1 r1111l that he has seen practitioners kN•pinA" up hy it.; n.'"iC a.
euta111•011s irritation lit tic Jc,,~ dbrre.s.sing than the ori.t.:"inal di.;ca.sl', "hich tht·y .s111lpo,;ed they were r;till treating.
II. B. W1Lsos, Boonshoro'. :l1d .. § refers to the hnnclreth of thon"a1Hh of troops from the north autl "onth that
trnn•r,;e(\ tho county of \\'ashin/.{ton 1 :.\ld., during- tho progn•,,.i of tho war, n1ul to the con,,e11ncut iullietion of army
ib inhahit:ull.s to a greater degree thnn iu any otlwr tounty in the l"nited ~tates . He al<•;umes the tlist:'afie to
kn·l' lieen parasitic, hut sulphur ointment, with sulphur and t'n·am of tanar inh'runlly, failed to cure it. The infaJ.
lilile re11w1ly in his hands consi"h'd of nu oi11tml·11t of four ounct·:-; or isnlpl1ur, t\\"O drachms each of white prt!cipit;1te
anti l1bek sulphnrec of mercury aud twenty minims of cn:asotc iu kn ounct's of lard.
J, E. J.\CKSOS, Fall..;ton, Pa ... who wa'J familiar with the (li.-;t•a..,e before the war 1 couceh·cs that it difft·rs from
the old, common or .school itch only in a. want of predilection fol" the rooi.:1 of the fingers, tbe llexure .. of the joints
anti the finer pnrts of the skin, aml in its failure to te"\pond to the sulphur treatment. which is cffecth ('in -.cahil.'s.
He afi'"itllllCS tbl' pn.•.-;cn('(' ofa peculiar acarn-;, which requires for its de:-.1111ction tho frl'C u:-.e of .soap and warm ,,·a1n,
aml tiH' snhse11ue11t applicntion of an oiutnwnt con!Si:-.tin~ of two draclnns each of white precipitall', nitralt' uf puta.sh
autl jo(fok of .sulphur, and half au ounce each of carbonate of potnsh antl oil of bergamot iu isix ounct·s of Jard.
B. F. 1h;co1ms, Paradise, :.\lo.,f. and J. J. TY1n:~;. \\"a~·nesvilll', )fo.,
tlwir srntt' priol' to tho war, when it was known unth r such nnmt·s as JlfinaifJ
ffo,.fon( !Ith. The fonner wa,; sncee:-.sfttl in treating it only when he ha<l
.,uJphnr, one drachm of sulphate of copper. half a drachm each of red oxitle of mercury and alcoholic extrnet
atonik in 1wo ounces or Jartl. The latter ohjccts to the name of army itch a.s cou'"e~·ing- ina<"curlltt• Yiew~; refer.; to
tht• tliiu :.,.t'IJowbli liquid that exudes from the inll;1111e1\ }latches in certain stage.s of the disease, an1l ;;tate:i that
although Fowlt•i"s solntion internally and l"l.'d oxide of mercury oiutllll'lll externally constitute the bt·:;t remedial
a~f·nt:-<, tlw-.c ..,omdimcs n•11uirc to ht! conliuucd fur ma11~· Wl't'ks hefore a cure i.s effected .
P.J. F .\l~'.\"~wonT11. lown.tt ;1bo recoi,;nizcd tht· 1li-.ea ... ea.; anoltl acqunintnnce known from the timeoftheearlil·st
"t:'tllt·1-. 11 ~· the nanH' of Ire'l 1r11 ltch. lie bas alway,., n·g-aidt•d it a'i an undc:-.cribed affection allit:d to pruri:..to. It is
n·Q· nlllta::!"ion-; and h 1w tlonlil oftt'n a-.soci:ttl'1l with ... eal1it:'i: hut it tlocs not. like the latter. make ib i1r"t a11pcaram·i• lw1wt:'(' n che liu~er"I, hut on th e hody and limhs. lt as,,ocintes \\ ith ne~nly c\·ery other form of papulara.ud ,.t:'l:iicul.1r di-.1-:be; in some ca:-.cs eczema rc.-;ults from it, and iu other caws pus1ule!::I. ~ulpbnr ointllll.'llt foils to cure the
itd1 (Ill

1

• .lf I l a '"' !/ 1/Rp •, ,, XJ\", PhiUl•l lJ•hia, Pf\.,H.. G, 11.:..'.'"·
! / 111. , \·•I. X\"J, l~•0, 1• r,;;.J.
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III.- POISONING.

"Gnclcl' thi-; heading were reported among the white troops 3,:?8S cases, of which 91 were
fatal. 1'011w of these, inclmling most of the f'1.ta1 cases, resultecl apparently from opiu111 taken
by 111i•take or with suicidal intent; Lut the mass of the cases consiste11 of a cutancou-; inflarnmation of the head and face, so111etimes of the upper extremities. ancl occn>ionalh· of the nates,
>i·rotum ancl mljoining parh of the trunk and thighs, ll'hich was referrecl to the ngency of the
poison oak, Rlws to.riwdendl'on. This inflammation ;ms attended with much pain, heat ancl
irritation, and the swelling sometimes, as in erysipelas, obliteratecl the fealmes. The affectecl
sm·face was of a luricl-recl color, co1·ered in aggrayated cases with Yesicles, the contents of
which became encmsted on drying or oozecl us a thin li<Juid from superficial fissures. There
was thually little constitutional disturbance, but often much suffering from local irritation
and lo,s of sleep. Generally the inflammation subsided in about a \\·eek or ten tlnys \\·itl1out lea1·ing subcutaneous suppurnlions. It was trentecl by aperients, cooling lotion,, anodrnb and h,Ypnotics.
The records presenl only t\\·o cases illustrati1·e of poisoning b.,. deadly drugs:
C.\f>E 1.-Private Walter Fitzgerald 1 Co. IL, Hb V. R. Corps: age 68; was admitted June a, 1863, with a rheunfft!ctiou1 from which lie so far reco\·ered as to be able to evade the guard :ual keep himself supplied with
On August G lie had a slight attack of delirium wliich coufi netl him to Uetl for some days, and on the 2bt
r4evcrn recurrence. At 9.IO P. :-.1. of the 22d it was found that. one ounce of lnml:mum bnd been administered
hy mist:1ke: be was iuseusiUle 1 hut could bo aroused l•,Y shaking; pupillj nnich contracted, pulse UO; respiration IO:
skin pale aml warm; hands like a. wasl.terwomau's, Eight grains of extract of bolladonna were at once ginm and
the patient was kept aroused by the gal,·anic lrnt.tery and friction. At I0.30 the pupils began to dilate: pulse II I;
r('spir:uion IO when in re1wse 1 11 when aroused; the skin seemed regaining its color aml the face and hands were
nC'arly natural. ll:tlf an hour later four grains of the extract of belladonna were administered, under the inftueuce
of which the dilatation of tho pupils contiuned and the respirrition became more fre11ueut, 17; pulse Ill; but the
increa:sed, and the i;;kin became cooler and assumed a blne color. \\.biskcy and carbonate of ammonia
hy enema. Ile lin1l until 5 I'. :-.1. of tlie next clay. Artificial respiration was nttemptcd. I'ost-morltm
Higor mortis sl ig!Jt. The memlJraues of the brain contained three om1ccs and a half of bloody sernm
and the lateral nutl'icles half an ounce 1 the choroid plexus of each heiug enlargetl; the canrnous portion of the
right iuternal carotid contained a lon g fihriuous clot; the su perficial cerebral Yeins were engorged. The lungs pre·
sented oome old adhe>sion:s.-tbe right was congested. tL e left bad a. small vomica in its apex and miliary tubercles in
it"' upper lobe. The heart was flabby and contracted: it contained filJrinous clots which extended into the great
Yeb.seb; one of tho aortic ,·aln~o presented a cartilaginous deposit about the size of a small pea, anotlier showed a
harder deposit, the third was healthy. The ccsophagus was redj the stomach normal; the lh·e1· enlarged and fatty:
the gall-bladder distcuded: tho spleen shrunken anll flabby: the kidney::; fatt~-,-the left of normal size, the right half
the usual size and uodub.ted.-Douglas Hospital, 1rl1811i119lo11, D. C.
CASE 2.-Prirnte Albert lloggs, Co. D, ht Pa.: age 17 ; admitted Aug. 2, 1863. He had been attacked on the
preYiOU-" tlay with cholera. morbus, for which a physician had prescribed sixty tlrO}lS of laud:rnum every half hour:
he had taken altogether between one ounce ancl one ounce and a half up to the time of his allmisoion. Jli,,; eye:s were
injected and water~-, pupils contracted, head hot, face slightly flushed, lips blue, mind coufu:;ed, puh;e s mall and fre·
<1uent, al1out 96. He became comatose anll dietl on the 3d. Cold was applied to the head and eina pisms to the ~xtrem
i1ies . The record of tlrn JJOSl-motttm examination gh·es no other information than tllat the bead, trunk and upper
extremities were cya.nosed .-C11mberla1ul Hos1Jilal, .Jforylmul.

IV.-ALCOHOLISM.
l:"ncler this term may be incluLled the statistics of inebriation, delirium tremens and
chronic alcoholi>m. Among the white troops there were reported during the fi,·e and onesixth Years 5.5'i9 ca>e:l of inebriation, of which 110 terminated fatalh· ; 3.1.J.J ca'c' of
deliriu.m t1·0mL·ns with -!50 fatal, and 9'.lO cases of chronic alcoholism wit\; -!5 fatal. Theoe
are e')uirnlent to a rate of 4.6 cases annually per thousand of strength . Ob1·iouoly troops
stationecl in the neighborho0tl of large cities furnished the greater number of the cases.
The Army of the Potomac during its years of acti1·e sen·ice, ending June 30, 1863, '6.J and
"65, had rates of 1.5, 1.8 and 0.8 respecti1·ely, but Llming the year encling Jun e 30, 186:2.
three-fourths of which was spent in the immediate Yicinity of ·washington, the rate was 5.3
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cases pe1· thousand men. For olJ1•ious reasons, also, the rates were higher at the beginning
ancl encl of the war than during its progress. The monthly rnriations are sho1rn in the

aceompnnying <Jjngnun. 'rhe anmrnl rate among the colored lroops .2:2 per thousam1, equi,·1

alenl lo 1 man annually requiring medical attendance on account of intemperance in e1·ery
-1.500 nwn, contrasts fal'orably with the returns from the white troops, which indicate 1 case
annunlly in en:ry :?~Omen.
But sickne" from this Ctll1>c is rnentionecl here merely as a matter of reconl. ·It offero
few point> of interest slalislically, allll lhe recortlecl ca'cs n;.e such as may be paralleled daily
in the meclieal experience of cil'il life .
Prennti1·e measures belong rather to lhe go1·ernment and discipline of camps than to
their sanitation-to the military more than to lhe medical officer.

V.-VENEREAL DISEASES.
Yenereal cliseases we1·e associatecl with intemperance in the conditions which fa1·orecl
tl1eir C<ll1'ation. Ifonce they 11·ere more frequent at the Leginning and the close of the war

tLnn tlurin!! it~ progress. nnd nmong troops stn.tioncJ in the vicinity of cities flrnn a1nong
ll1o<c on adirn sen·ice. Elerntions of the lines of prernlence during the continuance of the
"·ar co1Tespond with the acceosion of fresh lel'ies or the return of furloughecl nteran<.
Among the white troops 73,38'2 cases of syphilis \\'ere reported, aml 109,397 cases of gonorrhoea ancl go11orrhreal orchitis, gi1·ing a total of 82 cases of Yenereal disease annually per
tbou;ancl men. as compared with 8/.86 in our army before the war and 81.6:2 from the recorcls
of the ten years imme<liately following the war period.''' Among the colored troops syphilis
ha•l an annual rate of 33.8 cases and gonorrhreal affections -13.9 cases per tlwusand of strength.
The Yariations in lhe monthly rates are shown in the diagram facing page 890. The lines
of ;yphib and gonorrhrea run courses parallel lo that of their consoliclation.
The lwspital recorcls present 426 cases of Hnereal disease,-53 of gonorrhrea aml 313
of s~·philis. Of the former 50 \\'ere simple cases aml 3 complicated with suppurating bubo.
Of the latter 19J de1·elopetl no constitutional symptoms,-among these, gonorrheal complication> were presenL in -11 and snpurating bubo in Ti. It is impossible to determine, fron<
the langtmge of the reconl, the character of the primary sores in 119 cases which " ·ere followecl by secondary symptorns. The most notable point conuectecl with their history is the
freriuency with which sore throat, cutaneous eruptions and other manifestations of the constitutional taint are reported as having folloll'ed l'enereal sores associate<l with suppuration
of the inguinal glando: 19 such cases are recorclecl.
Treatment as a rule was first restricted lo the local lesions, merclll'y or iodide of potassium being "·ithheld until the del'elopment of seconclary symptoms. Ko reference is macle
to scorbutic complications nor to uutoward results in constitutions undermined by the hardships of military sen·ice. In fact," similar series o{ cases might easily ha1·e been gatherecl
during the same period in the wards of our civil hospitals. A few reports on file inuicate incliYidual Yiews of the method of treating these diseases:
Asa't Surgeo11 ROBERT F. STl~ATT0:...- 1 lltlt Ill. Cai·., J1we30, 1862.-Tt was impossible to cul'e gonorrh<ea. wllile the
patients were exposed to the rain and had to sleep on tlle damp ground and live on a salt antl stimulating ration.
S11rgeo1~ WU.LIAM R. BLAKESLEE, 11511i P(f., .dlexa11dria 1 rt1. 1 Oct . 20, 1862.-Gonorrhrea was greatly modified and
in most cases completely subdued by injecting a solution of chlorate of potash, one draclun in eight ounce::; 1 e\·ery
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S10"!Jl'011 A. F. PECK, ht X • .1£. C11r .. Los L1111as, .•.Y. JI., Sept., 1862.-Nenrl~· one-thircl of the cases this monlh con-

1

:.~:t1~~~ ~~c~;1;;~::11•::~ ;:~~~:~t~~~ar~:;· ;:~etl,d::ol~:; i;~~~:::8n !;i<l ~~~~1:1~:~.ch1~t~~.1~1~:~:t~1;rg:~~~;\::s::t~ ri ;:1t11~~a~~ is~ ~e~;
~;:::; 1;1~1·,~:~'::~ei1:;;cc;;~~ l~~f :1~(:01;;~:1~c;~~1 !i,'~~:~on:0af~:!.t;~~onus\~rt~::,~ ::~:s0~ ~!.:~~ 1~100~:::·~:?~ ~~·~:t:~l~y. A\~.I1i1: 1~a1~:

!'y-.tt.·m i'i much reduced tonics are beneficial.
$11rgrnii fa.L\C F. G.\LI.Ot'PE, 17th .Maifs., F1:b. 20, 1863. -S~·philis and gonorrbrea pren1ilcll extensh·cly in the
rt>gi111cut lluriug- il;; stay in Baltimore. Hapill and complete recoYery was secured in all cases treatcc\ as follows:(;01wn·/ut11: Injl·ctions of a weak solution of sulphate of zinc, one grain to one ounce of water. en•ry hour or half
honr: light diet. By this treatment the disease was always cntshort, no discharge appearing after the first u;;eof tho
injec•tion. Syphilis: Cauterization of the chanc re in the first in!ltance 1 followed Uy the coutinuous application of
Llack wash. All cases thus ucatcd recoYeretl without scconllary dioeasc.

Tiu: nporttr laHl cifrd, .Jpril I, 1863.-I ha,·e not as ~·ct sceu tlic first case of secondary ~ymptoms, although a sufficient periotl has elap ... ell for them to make their appearance . In t,,-o or three cases only ha,·e I considered it ad,·isnhle
to cmplo~· mercury internally. The remedy was continued until the gums were affected, which condition wn~ kt•pt
np for ten or tweh·e tla~·s. Jodide ofpotassinm was then ginm combined with tonics. 1 do uot comsiller mercurials
C>.sential to the core of tl.ie form ofrsyphilitic ulcer most common iu this city.

S111'(/f011 .A1.u~x }', P~:cn:, ht S. Jf. Jfo1111h'<l rol!l. , Fort Stanton, S . .lI., Dtc. 31, 1862.-l)rimary: Cauterize with
nitrate of silnr. nftcl' which apply black or yellow wash until the rsore is healed. Cu11src1tlire: lf there is no couoti·
intional contrnindication I giYe mcrcurials,-the protiodide yields helter rc·sults than any other preparation. Ht be
patit:nt irnproYes I continue the remedy until the sores are hcalecl and the induratiou dissipated, using at the same
ume di:;infectiug mercurial and astringent washes. Jf the .'Sy,;lem is cxbauotetl I gi,·e tonics.

Surg1'011 Ez1u HE.\D. 21st Incl., Baltimore, Jill., Sept.:>, l SG l.-For many years I ha,·e 1rnr.'Sue<l the method of treat·
ment hy mercurial f111nigation, which deposirs the mercury upon the s urface of the hocly when in a state of pcrspira·
tion induced by the heated ,·apor of water surrou1Hling the patient eon fined in a. close a1ul air-tight hath. Tb is trea.tnH_·nt i-; commended to ourcousidcration becauoe it eradicates the disease in a shorter period of time than is required
J,y the internal use of mercury; moreon!r 1 when tbns applied the constitutional effect;; of the mercury arc 11nc1C'1· satj..,faC'tory control. Jn primary s,yphilis, after careful and thorough cauterization of the chancre. I re;::r:ud fumi,g-ation
ri.i the !Jest method of treating tile clisea!:ie, and as the most reliable means of prenuting conlititutional rnanifo,,tations .
Ju the ~ccondary form I think it the only method Uy which a i)erfect cure can be effected .

.1.~1·1 8ur9co1i W.\HR£X WEnsn;n, r. S ..t.frmy 1 Fort L(/rncd, Jlcrnsas, Oct. 1, 1861.-In this connection I desire to
record my unwa,·cring helicf in the efficacy of the mercurial treatment in i:.yphilitic complaints. I ha\·e hatl special
opportuuitit·s nmor:tg the Arapahoe and Kiowa. Indians. who ha Ye Ueen scourged for years with this lli,.;easc and ha\·c
ne,l:!r hcen ~uhjcctecl to mercurial treatment 1 of oh... erYin;::r the natural cour,.;e of the di1:ieased action. It hai; been urged
hy mauy modern authorities that in the imli,·idual the drns of syphilis, if left to nature 1 will wear ihclfsafl•ly out.
The:-.c ,.;11pporters oft.he non-mercurial ucatmeut as,.;crt, 6omewha.t dogmatically, an1l it appears to me without much
e,·itkncc to 1;t1stai11 their position. that mercuQ· an cl sn1hilis togetl.ier form in tl.te.'System a .!iort of 110iscmous rompouml
wbi<:h protluces the worst and most llcstructh·e forms of constitutional syphilii;. :Xow. these Indians of the plaini;,
"·ho lead a sirnplc autl inartificial life, calcnlatc1l by their habits of excrcioe a1u1 the mildnes:s and salubrity of tlwir
climate ro fo,.ter a ,·igorous physical condition, arc many of them the ,·ictims of tile mo~t desperate forms of constitutional :-~·philis, cd1leucing itself in lost no<,;ei!i 1 Yacant palates, and the \'ilest cutaucous affections, and tbi!l, too,
without hadng prohahly taken a particle of quicksih·er. Tlie inference is obdous when I state ti.tat their dii:.ease.
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.d.•s"/ S111·yco11 E. A. 'l'0'.\11'11'.tN:-;, Ith C(//. 1 Fort r11m/1ill, Ortyuu 1 April 1 1 18G3.-Tlw patient C'011tl'flC'l('1\ 1;,q1liilis in
Jirn<• la<it. a ~hort time before L anh·ed at !hi:; post. ll o was rclicn:"d hy the ust• of iodide or pota~siurn iu isyrnp
Small do,;ic-,,; of conosin.'1H1hlimatl1 ''l'l'l' aJ,,o given 1 aud lunar crtu,,;tic was apJllied to tlw di:rncn:s.
A continuance of thi.., trl'atm('nl for thl't't' '"''ck1t t·uahletl him to !'('turn to duty, though not cnlin•l..r "ell. Five weeks
lau·rhcwas rendmittell. Al11hc indicali0Mofsyphili1:1 hal\llisappcaretl,IJut heeomplain(-<lofviolcut painiubis
hc:ul find bi., howcls were con~tipflll'tl. T'' euty-ih-e grai111:1 of calomcl 1 followetl h,,. fl hlnck thaught, rdi1•n•tl tbesc
s;nuptom>1: but he was forthwiLh tflkcn with fl ,·iolent pain of~ neuralgic character in bis left le;.{. Thi~ Jlflin affected
him a1 frcq1H'nt iutcnals during tho <by and was near!~· const:rnt during iho night, sometimt's var~·ing in its site.
ThC' painful leg was much colder than the other. lie was treated first with an cmct1c, ucxt with i;timulatingcmUro·
cations autl then wi1h l;li,,;ter.s nlon:::- th<'.'< course of the affccted m•n·es. After this iron ancl 11ni11inc w<·rc admiuh;tcrcd.
with ttxati\·es to guard against constipation . Anollynes were occasionally required fortlie relicfofsnffcl'ing. Chloroform \\:IS used externally, but witli only temporary r9licf. Ho remained in the hospital on·r thn•o mouth'1, during
wl.Jich pe1·iod tho affectetl leg diminished matcriflll;y in size. At length tlio paiu became less freq neut aud &en:rc.
Tiu.' patit·ut i:J now perceptibly recornriug under the pen1istcnt use of iron andqni11ine, his leg at the same time being
envclopell in cotton wadding aml daily rul.ilJed witll i,;timulating liniment.

of ~a1:-:tparilla.

f'r>TE,fATIZED EFFORTS AT PHE\"EXTIOx.-Efforts were made at Xaslirille aml :Jiempliie,
1'-'Uppre~s or limit the spread of thc~C d iseases among tJie troops, and 1 ncconling to
the le>timony of the officers concernccl, the results were highly satisfactory .
It appears from the records that Brigadier General R. S. Granger, in comnrnml at i\ashrille in June, 186:3, was "daily and almost hourly beset" by the commanclers of regiments
<lIHl their ~urgeons lo Lle\·ise some wny to rid the city of the diseased prostitute:; inft.'sting it.
The mallcr \Yas referred lo lhe Prornst :Jfarshol, Lieut. Col. George Spalcling. 18th :JiicL.,
who. by means of the police force and provost guanl under Lis command, H1cceeded in placing
on l>0ar 1 a steamer which he had chartered all the women of the city publicly known to Le
of rile character. On July 8 the boat started for Louis,·ille, Ky., but on arri,·ing at that
port the city authorities refused to rcceirn the exiles. Cincinnati also closed her clo01·s
against them. A. few were taken off at Newport, Ky., by a writ of habeas corpus, and
the'" soon found their way back lo Kashrille. Ultimately, in acconlance with orders from
" ' ashington, the boat returned lo her starting point, and on August 3 clisembarkccl her passengers to resume their fonne1· modes of life.
Meanwhile, Colonel Rpolding, recognizing the failure of liis attempt lo remore the
women , sugge.stecl a system of licensee! prostitution, with frequent inspection for the remornl
lo hospital of those likely lo disseminate disease:

Tl. 1111., lo

1st. Tllat a license Le ~ssucd to each p!'ostit11te 1 a l'Ccor<l of wbiell shall \Jo kept at this oOice, together with tbe
numheran<lstreetofllerres1dence.
2tl. That one skilful surgeon lie appointetl as a Board of Examination, whose dut~· it shall be to examine pert.onally, e\·ery week, each licensed p rostitute, giving certificates of soundness to those who arc healthy a1Hl ortlel'ing
into hospital those who are in the slightest. degree diseased.
fifty

c!~~s·~~~~~i:~i!~i:;c~u;,t1:~~~t:~treaf:L~:~~t;~~~::!1::~:;:~~-~~; :~:::::~s~~a:/:~~·~:o~:~;::~l~hat a weekly tax of

4th. That all public women found plyiug their vocation witllout license and certificate he at once am.•ste<l au<l
incarcerated in the workhouseforatleriodofnot less than tliirtydays,

The plan haYing been approred by General Granger, medical officers were detailed for
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oluty in connection therewith, n hospitnl wn' e'tal1lishc1l for the treatment of cli•ensc1l women,
nnol nll pru-titute' were re<1uirecl lo lwcsent their certificates of i11'pection nnol prncure a
license kfurc a gi\·cn date, Augtht ::?O. It i' ns,-nmc·cl thnt mnn~· dise•:hccl courtesans left
the city nn tl1P publicatiun of tl1e onler rulh«r thnn lie subj .. crecl to hospitnl treatment.
C.:C•rtain it is, hu\\'c\'er, that the number nt fir,t r,•11uiring mc1lical nttcnclnnce was """ill, the
claily aH·rn!.!C of f'ick not exceeding tweh·e . But in :::loremhe1" ,.iiortly nftcr tl1e l"'""\uc of
th~ 11th an•l l::?th Corps through the city, twenty-eight new cases were recei1·ecl. Up lo
January, lbGJ, the whole number examined, licensc1l a11(1 registercd \rns :)110, of wl10111 till
wc•re cliseasecl. On April 30, 1861, the whole number licensed was 332, ancl the nu111l1vr
of cases lreale1l in hospital 9:2; but oomc of tl1ef'e C(tses were recurrences, as thl'.I' were rc·prc-enle1l l1\' onh· IH \1·omen . Tweh·c months after the institution of the s1·stem .151) wlllle
cyprians l;ncl b.ec·n registerecl, nncl it is stntecl, in explanation of the rnpi;l increase in tlw
numlwr. that rnnny of tl1e l;etter cla>S of prostitutes hacl been drawn to Xasl11·illc from
nurthern citic·s by the comparnti1·c protection from Yenereal disense which its license sy-tem
nfl(,r1bl. AJ,out this time the supen·ision "·as extemlecl to colored prostitutes, .)I) of whom
La.! been registered. Of the \rhole number of women who reported for examinntion liut fuur
nre sai1l to lutYe opposccl the system.
Gu1l<'r these regulations a mnrkecl impro\·emcnt 1ras speeclily noticecl in the mnnncr
nnol apJ'enrnnce of the women. 'Vhen the inspections were first enforcHl many 1rere c·xcec•lingly tilthy in tlicir pcr,0118 and apparel nnd obscene ancl coarse in their lnnguagr, Lut this
soon ga1·c place to cleanliness and propriety.
Tl1e sum suggested by Colonel BPALDI1'G pro1·ed inadequate to meet the expenses of the
hospital. The inspection fee \\·as ncconlingly raisccl bl one clollar, but even then much difficulty was found in meeting expenses, ns some of the women were unable or declinecl to pay
fur their certification.
The influence of this supen·ision on the health of the troops in the \·icinity of the city
is illustrnte1l by Hurgeon W. ~I. CIL\~IBERs, U. H. Yok, who had charge otHosi'ital :::lo. 1.3,
1rhich, in Febrnary, 186J, was com·erterl into n hospital for Yenereal cases. Accorcliug to
bis statement, up to June 30, 99J cases were a1l111ittecl, anil of this number 13 only !1<11! cuntractecl the disease in Xnsl11·ille. Surgeon R FLETCHER, U . S. Yols., in charge of the Fe1nale
V enercal hospital, in a letter datecl August 15, spoke of the system in these terms.
lt i>i not to ho supposed thn.t a system hastily de\·ised, estalJlisli ed for the first time on this continent, nnd certain to enconntcr all the obstacles that ,·icious interests or pious ignornnce could put forth, shou ld bo other tlian
imperfect. \\·c haxe here no Parisian" Bureau des )!rems," with its ,·igilant police, its careful scrutiny of tlic mode
of conduct of houses of prostitution, and its g-enern.I care or the pul1lic welfare hoth morally aml in its sanit:lQ' considt>ration. Thi-; rnnch, lwwcnr, is to he claimed ; that after the attempt to reduce disease hy the forcillle c:qrnli'lion
of the prn,.,tit ut••s h:H1 1 a.\! it alwa~·s has, utterly failctl. tho more philosophic plan of rccogniziu~ null coutrollinA" nn

incr:Hlirahll' evil ha;; met with unclouhtccl succe:ss.
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the extortion (1f lp1ack.:; nud charlatans. They gladly cxhihit to tlwir Y"i!iitors tlie i. ccrtificntc ,. when it i-. a ... ked for,
a. ile111:111tl, I am informt•d, not unfreqnently made. Tiii' majority of the patient;; in the hospital arc uot to.ent from the
in,1u:t·1ion room. but cou,bl of wo11H:u who, sn'!Jlectiug their malady. ba\"e ,-ohrntarily come for cx:1111iuation aud
treat1m·111.
That a \"~ht amount of \"Cnereal tli-;ea~e :still exisl"i in this army is iucontestahle, hut from careful in1p1irie'i made
of tbt• men. when op1wrtu11i1y !sern~d. anti from the reports of surgeons of regiments. the origin of tlie e\"il has hc~·n
but to a ... mall ext('nt 1r:tceahle to this ci1y. When a soldier of the post forces is iufected it is not uncommon for his
captaiu to report the ca,.e, wi1h the name of the bu~pected woman, who ii; immediately arrested and examined.

About n year after the inception of preYenti1·e 1netbures at Xasl11·ille, Tenn .. L. L. CoxE,
an inspector or ngent of the U. S. Sanitary Co111misoion, submitted to General 0. C. W aoh-
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burnc, comman1.ling the Department of \Vest Tcnn('~see, a serie~ of rnles :1rnl rcµ-ulation:3 for
the gon.'rnment of 11r0Btitutes resi1ling in the city of :Jfomp!ii~. Tlll'"" wtrc of a more
elaliorntc ancl detailecl character than tho>c on which the Xa,l11·ille Sl'>lc111 "'"' baocd. 'fhe
action t.1krn by General \\'a,hb1m1c tines not nppC<ll' on the rcrnnl: I.Jut it seems tl1at the
l't'!.!lllation of the e\·il was w11..ll'r con:-idl'ration in ~IP1nphis it:=;elf at the tirnl· as on 1\ugust
~. nLout llircc weeks sub:-1equf"11L to tl1e dntc of Dr. Cox1·:\; 1..•orn11nrnicntiun, t.lic provisional
l'Ollt1(·il of the city ru.1opletl a rc~olution nulhorizing tlic mnyor, in ronnPdion with the ll1ilitnry •llltlwrities, to make aml enforce nc•ccssary and proper rules lo control an1l miligal1.• the
e1·iJ,; of pro,litulion within the limits of' the city. Jn pur,uance of this resolution Lieut.
l'olom·l T. lL lLIRRIS, AssiotantAtljulanl Uencrnl, lGth ,\rmyl'oqh, on tluty ns mayor of lite
city, 'cnt Jlr. l'cJ:O: lo ::\;t,lll·il!e lo inl'l»tigate [Jie operation of tho S)'>lf'lil in fore<• al lhat
station. A fayorc_1bl0 repwt w1.1s :-;ulJJnitll'tl on ..\ugust ~G. and on tl10 ~nine llay tl1l' ( 'u111mc1111..ling Uener.11 of the Department direl'l('d Colond] L\RHh to make the llf'CL·:-.:-.nr.\- arr;rngcmcnt< on behalf of tlw milit,wy aulhorit.1-. This oHiccr, no11· r<'pre,C'11ring both the military
an1..l ci,·il nutlinritic-~ of the city, cornmunitatell hi:-; pnrpo:-;c to the Adjutant Ci(·l!Nal':-. < >ffice,
\rasliington. n. C., ~\.ugu:-.t 31. Hi~ YiL'\\'~ were npproH1l liy A~~istant ~Lln.!l•OJl ( ;,.llHill
H. {'. 'roon nnt.l 8un:?eon Ucncrnl B.\nXE:-:, nml lie m.1s autlwrizeLl to call upun ~uq.~l·on
ll. J. D. IRwrx, G. H. _\.rmy, Huperintcn,lent of lfo,pitals, for the detail of t1ro meclical oHiccrs
to 11rnkc the 11·eekly examinations. icicnnwhile nrrangomcnts hacl l;een ma< le for the reception of rliscased women into the cit)' l111'pilal, an,\ on Seple111ber 30 the S)·,(e111 wa, in;titute•l hy the opening of n registry oflice anrl the pro111ulgation of the following onlcr among
the women concerneL1 :
1

C~1 :~:~·~:~J
1

,

~IArn~:~;~~!. ~:;::~-;~·~!~~:·l~~~l~:;~:\~~~:;::~~::,~;I~, 1861.

All women of the town 1 in the city of Memphis :w1\ dciuit~·. whether lh·iug in Loan\in~-houses, 11iugly or as
kept mistresses, are notified that tl.H'Y must hereal'tet' bt:i n•gi.~tcr<>1l and take out weekl~- cei-tific:ncs.
Women who cnn show that they are liviu:; privately with a respcmsible citizen of ,!!Oud charactn will be
exempted from tile week I~· medical inspection hy calliug we<.'ki,,·. Letweeu 2 anll 5 o·clock P. 'I .. at the )layer·11 oJlice,
and pa)·ing lhe regular hospital fee. No woman residing in a. boanling-bonse will Uc reg-i>:.tered as a kt:PT woman.
All other than such kept womeu, whether practiciug prostitution regularly or occasionally, arc or<lerell to call
on the Cit~· :\ledical Inspectors at the private olliec,sccond !itlH"y o,·er the confectionery stol'e on corner of ~lain and
l"niou streets, entrance through the storc 1 or :ll Xo. 21 Lnion i:;trect, on any afternoon between two and four o'clock
before the 10th ofOctolJer, and receirn a medical certilieatc, for which two dollars and lif(~- cents will he eharl!('tl.
Or women cau recei,·e the medical certifieate al their homes hy reque::;tiug the )Jedical lnspector to visit them,
and pasiug one dollar extra for tlic visit. A note tlirectcll to lock·l.iox :?01, iwst-oflice, giving the street am\ num\.Jer,
will he attended to.
On reccidng tlie medical certificate a ticket of registry u1ust Uc called for personally at the :\layor·>:. olliec, for
which teu dollars will be charged.
The mouer recei,·ed goes to the snppol't of the prh·ate female warll::i in the new City liospitnl, on the corner of
Exclianl!C street aud Frnnt Row, into wliich regii>kn·d wonien arc atlmitted at any time for an,v tli~ea~c upou t>how ing their ·.n:ekly ccrtificate 1 are affonlNl all the pri,·ac~· aml cow fort of :t home, aml nu1sed liy au experienced matron
aud female JHHlSeS 1 free from au~· cost orchari;t' ''hatcvcl'.
1·Street wnlking,· 1 solici tini.:-,
t> IOppi11g Ol' talking with llll'll on the sheets; buggy or hor.o;ehack rilling for
pleuurc throug-h the city in da~·Ji!!ht; wearing a showy 1 Ha.'ih or immodc·st drc:ss in public; any Jau~uagl' or cou tluct
iH puhlic whieh attracts attention; ,·h1iting thcpnlilicis11unrcs 1 the Xcw)fomphis theatre, orotberrci;ort of LADIES,
are prohibited and forhidden.
(iood coutlnet will emmre n:lief from detecti\·e or poliee ,·isits, exposure or loss. anll a ,·iolatiou of thl' orders
willint·\·itnlilyiueurpunbhmcnt.
An.Y wumau of the town 1 pul>lic or prin1tc, found in the city er Yicinity after thl' 10th ll:l.~- of OctolJer. 1864 1
without her ('ertificate of registry aml medical ex('mption certificate, will Uc arrested Uy the poliee antl JHtni>:.hcd.
Thi.s circular is intended for the information of the women only,aud must not be shown or gh·eu to men.
Byorderofthe::\Iayor:
JOIIX B. GRAY,

City.Jlulict1linsp.Dt11't.

The result is shown in the follo\\'ing report of ProYisional :Jfayor, ~Ir. CH.tN;>;IXG
RrcH.1nns, rendered Feb. 11, 1865, a short time before the system was discontinued. As
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thi, otllc1·r l'\· icle11tl_,. di,Jiked his conn ection with licensed pro,titution, nnd enclenrnrccl
to reliew tlie ci ril au th ority from nil responsibility in its inauguration, his testimony to it;
Hll'l'L'"ful opera tion is nil the more \·alualile:
ln :l CC'or1lnnC'e with orders of F e iJ. D, 1863, I hnxe the honor to snhmit tlu.• following report, as called ful', in
n•l:11ion to th e City )ll·ili<'al ln.:spcction Depnrtment:
·
The failurC' of all efforts made hy the 111ilitar,\- authorities to snppre.:ss the ,·ice of prostitution in the city intlnet>t.1
tht.• 1-1:1itl authorities to introduce :;i i:;ys tcm of l'('gi strntiou. Ou the 31st of Angust, lt\61. the Commanding Otliccroftht'
Di,;trict of ''"l'st 'l'l• nnessec, b~· ~pc c ial Order Ko. 129, Ex. l\-, cntru'>tctl the matter to the control of Lieut. Colonel
H .\lutP•. 1he acting maror oft he city , who was iustrnctcd to make tho necessary nrraugcments.
The first r l'1plis ite was 1n·opcr hospital accommodations, anll n8 the city was then prcparin~ a uew hospi1al.
11nan~t· 111 e nt s were made for the reception oftli.;;casccl women into th:i.t institution.
The rt:'g-istry wn s opened on f' eptemltcr 30, since which time ono humlrc<l nnd tbirt)--four pnhlic women hn'"e
hecn n•gi::; t<•re<l 1 of wholll one h111alred and ten arc now in the city, to wit : 1lhousekeepers1 1 kept mistres::.es a111l !12
hoard er::;. The iuma1es of all 1mblic houses and rill other white CJ J1rians known to the department are registered.
It is imposs ihlo to say how many ha Ye eYade<l the orders and eluded detection, but there is uo reason to suppose that
1he1 c is aur co11si1lcrahlc nuuiher.
The total receipt:. of tlie 1.1e11artment to F'el>. 1, 1865, are $6,~28.6:>; expenses during the same time, $2 1533.16;
the hnl:'i.ncc of$3.893..19 has Uecn pas::;ctl to the credit of the liospital furn.l.
The city }lhysician is cliargctl with the metlical inspection of the women , for \Yhich be receh·cs uo compensation in alMition to his salaQ- front the city ns city ph~-:;ician. The salaries paid to tho em1JIO,\-{is of the department
ar ... asfullows:
Regi.-;trar __________________________ ·--·- - -···--·--····· - ------------ •.•••.
----------- $~00 00
11.300
1)ctt>cti,·e _____________ __ ·-··---------------------·--------------- -- ------ - --- -- ------ - -- --J£0>1pi1alAs . . ista11t ••• -------------------- - ----------------··------ - ----- - -----------·-------------------·
50 {)O
1
1
~f~~i~I~\: \r~ i~·~i ~,ian} In adtlition to pa~· from the city as hospital steward, matrou _______________ ------ .. { ~~ ~

1

1

·rotal ________________________ ___________ ________________________________________________ ______

:¥·14:>00

TJie foeschnrgell for examination nrens follows:
For CX<Hllinntion :i.t i11spectiou room------------------------------ -- ----~------------------ --------------- $2 50
For 1.•xamiuatiou at re::;idcnce
-------------------- - ----- .. ··---- 3 50
~o portion of these fees is pai1l to tho examining physicia11s 1 nor do saicl ph~-sicians rcceiYe any '·special fees"
or c·xtra. co111pen~ation of nu~· kind for any scrdces connected with the llepartment.
The total 11t11nltcr of admissions of tliseasotl women iuto hospital to date through this agency is 3.1; the number
now there is 10. It. is impossible to ginJ tho expenses of the hospital department, because the ·women are treated in
the cit~- hospital with the city patients. That hospital was fitted up by direction of the Commnncling General at an
expen!se of about $.30 1000-the reception of these women was coutcmplatetl in the directions. The monthly expenses
are al>ont $'.? 1500. If a bo:spital were fitted up for the special accommodation of the women tlie expenses woultl lJe
liC'arcely le:s:s than balf that amount.
J n conclusion, I desire to say that I ha,·e considered myself as acting for the military authorities in this matter. and that the city go,·cru111ent as snch has n<ffCl' l>ccn connected with it; neither m~·self nor others belonging to
tbe department ba,·o any desire to re1ain that connection longer than is entirely satisfactory to the m ilitary authol'itie::i. The matter was originally 'entrustecl to the mayor of the city because the city was JWepared with the necessary
mean~ of enforcing the orders; but if the Uni,.ted States Medical Department is now able to lH'o,·idc for the women
found diseased. and desires to assume their examination and ti-eatment 1 such au arrangement would to no one be more
sati:sfactor~· than to the city physician and m~·self, for I ncecl scarcely say that auy connection ·with such a department is extremely unpleasant. But I shall certainly regret the abandonment of the system, for the result of rny owu
obsen·atiou lias beeu decidedly fa\·oraLle to it. During my connection with the ProYost ~Iarshal Department in this
clQ· I was coguiznnt of the efforts to suppress this Yi cc and their utter failure. In contrasting the present system I
ace many a1\n111tages to r ecommend it, for while it does not encourage Yicc it prcnnts to a cousidcral.Jle extent its
WOl'Stcon::>eljllCDees.
For the successful operation of the system tile credit is entirely due to ::\Ir. J.C . BEAZL:tffT, who is charged
with the registrution. and to Dr. A. GHEGG 1 the city physician," ho comlncts the medical exa mi nation and treatment
of the women. For the system itself credit is due to Lieut. Colonel ll.\HtuS, who was acting mayor at its inception.

CHAPTER XII.-OX TIIE GEKERAL HOSPITALS.
At the outbreak of th e ci\'il war this country knew nothing practically of large military
hospitals; indeed, most of our Yoluntcer medical officers knew nothing of military hospitals,
smnll or large. Th e troops were raised by regiments. The Regulations proYided hospitaltent accommodation iu proportion to the number of men on the regimental rolls. Perhaps
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the first military hospital which many of our officers entered was that of their own newly
outfiltetl regiment. These small tent-wards appeared at first sight to have nothing in common with the large ciril hospitals, which, for the sake of economy, had one tier of warcls
pile,! o\·cr another in a solicl tlml permanent structure: but subse'lucni experience speedily
8howetl that an aggregation of rt'gimental ho:-1pitals 111igl1t bo conso1itlateil iuto a. single establishment for a larger body oftrOOJ", as a ,Ji,·ision or corps, with much adrnntage to the sick
and wounclccl of t!..e command; anti that a liospittt! thus constituted, if detache,J fro111 its
regimental connections, would necessarily be a large general hospital.
At first, when the sick accumulated in a regimental hospital l>eyoml the capacity of
the reguhltion cnnrns shelter, n neighboring house was usually con\'erted into a hospital;
and in like manner, when those of many regimenb accumulated at some depot, a church,

factory or other large buil,Jing was extemporized iuto n brigade or general hospital.
The first military hospitals were opened in ·Washington, D. C. The E street Infirmary
anti the "Gni0n Hotel both receiret! patients in ::ifay, 1861; tbe former, a city hospital, wa>
<lestroyl'•l 1>.1· accidental fire in :t\oyember; ihe latter, in the Georgetown district, near the
bri<lge oYer Rock Creek, was abandoned when better facilities became lwailal>le.-in }fay.
186::!. its patients. medical staff anti material outfit were remoYe<l to the recently estai.JlisLe•l
Cliffburnc hospital:''' ne\·ertheless, at a later perio<l of the war, when the nmnl.Jer of sick
anti wouml"'i in the city required all its aYailable shelter, the Union Hotel was for a time
reopened. Among the builclings temporarily appropriated for ho>pitnl purposes were the
Trinity d1urches of both ·Washington ancl Georgetown, the Dumbarton street hospital anti
\Yater"s warehouse, the Georgetown College, Caspari's Hotel, Island Hall, Odd Fellows IIall,
Grace Church, the Church of the Epiphany, Ryland Chapel, Union Chapel, the Baptist church
on E near 6th. the "Unitarian on 6th and D, and the .Ascension hospital, comprising the Chun·h
of the Ascension, the Presb\'tcrian church on 9th near H anti the 8th street ~Iethcxlist church.
Be,it!es these, temporary h~spitals were established in the Capitol ancl Patent Office. in Saint
Elizabeth"s Insane Asylum aml in many prirnte residences.
In .Alexan<lria, Va., hospitals were organized in abandoned chellings, warehouse:;,
cLurches, seminarie>, etc., tl1e whole constituting the three dil"isions of the General l1ospital of that place. The building fii·st occupied was the old Hallowell House on ·washington street, opened about the time of the battle of Bull Run, July l. 1801. .Afterwar<ls
many others were added, as the new Hallowell house, a prirnte residence: the Tel>b"s house,
preYiously known as the Bell Ha,·en Institute, n female seminary; the Fairfax street hospital, abo a seminnry; the King street hospital, three prirnte dwelliugs; the Fowle an,!
Johnson l1ouoes on Prince street; two resi<leuces on "\\'olfe street; the ::ifothodist chm·ch on
\Yashington street atHI the Gros,·enor house on the same street near the corporation limits.
The Fairfax Theological Reminary, near the city, was usecl as a brigade hospital hy the troops
of Kearny"s DiYi,ion during the autmnn of 1861 anti the winter following; after the army
mo\·ecl thi:; establi,lunent a>sumet! the cliaracter of n general hospital on account of cl'rtain
sick men that were left behind in it.
In }foryland, Baltimore contained one or two llOtai.Jlc instances of extemporized hospital accom111o<lation, as the Xational Hotel and \Vest's warehouses. The builclings of the
Narnl Academy at .Aunapolis anti those on the grounds of the Agricultural Society of Frederick Co. were early conYerted to ho,pital uses.
:\h:o. 1hsT .. PT. III-113
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The Christian street hospital, Philadelphia, opened in June, 1861, continued for se,·ernl
months to be the only general hospital in that city. Not until the Army of the Potomac
was prepanng lo mo\'e on the campaign of 1862 were increased accomm~uations required.
On the break111g up of the brigaue aud regimental hospitals of that army anu the remo\'al
northwaru of their inmates, a number of buildings were hastily transform~cl into ho,pituls,
all of which were at first considered wards of the :Military hospital at Philadelphia, with
headquarters in the Broacl anu Cherry street builuing,-the position of this warLl on the
mil road making it as it were the entrance to the general hospital. The Christia n street building was prel'iously a commissioners' hall, Broad and Oberry a railroad depot, Fifth and Buttonwoocl a coach factory, Twenty-fourth and South street a silk factory, Sixteenth and Filbert an olcl arsenal. In a few months the Philadelphia hospital was reorganized and each of
the establishments, hitherto its W<mls, became separate general hospitals.
:Xorth of Philadelphia there were but few extemporized hospitals. Factory buildings
were occupiecl in :Xewark, :X. J. A three-story cabinet factory contained moot of the hospit,d beds in Elmira. :X. Y. Contracts were marle at Rochester ancl Buffalo with the ci\'il
hospitals at 50 to 75 cents daily per bed. The :Jfoson hospital in Boston, :Jiass., \\'as a pri,·ate rcsiclence. gi\'cn up rent-free by its owner; this \\'US the only general hospital establishecl in Boston during the \\'ar, ancl for the greater part of the war period the onl:· go\'crnmcnt hospital in the state of :Jfossachusetts.
'£he hospital in the Hygeia Hotel, Fort :Jionroe, Va., was for some time the only e8tahlishmcnL of the kind south of the Department of ·\Vasbington; at a later elate the Chesapeake
Female Seminat')' was c0111"crtcd into the Ohcs:1peake hospital. At Portsmouth, Va., the
i\Iarine hospital was used, ancl the Balfour hospital consisted of two hotcb, a car faclory,
t\\'o churches, three public halls allLl twenty hospital tents.
:Jfony general hospitals connected with the we;tern armies were extemporized. In
Cincinnati, Ohio, the hos1•ital on Third street, \\'hich was the first one openetl, hacl previously ],een an orphan asylum, and the \\'est End l108pital a school-house. The :Jfarine
hospital of that city is said to ha1·e been well adapted for the comfort and cure of the oick.
The hospital at )found City, Ill., was constructecl from a block of new tenernenls . liospital
:Xo. 1, Quincy, Ill., had been a furniture warehouse, nncl :Xo. 2 a carriage factory. At Lexinl(ton, Ky., the Uni1·ersity buildings were impre"ccl into sen·ice. In Louis1·ille the improvised hos11itals \\'ere at first known by number only, thus: Ko. 1 was a warehouse opposite
the depot of the Louis1·ille nncl :Xasl11·ille railroad; ~o. 2, a machone-shop corner 8th and
Green streets; Ko. 3, a seminary; Ko. 4, a plough factory; Ro. 5, a block of stores; J\"o. 6,
a pri\'ate residence, etc. The huilclings co111·ertetl to hospital use in Na8h\'ille, Tenn., were
also known by number. Some of them. as the IIowanlIIigh School and a gun-factory huilcling,
constituting Hospital Xo. 1, are saicl to ba\'C answerecl their purpose admirably. At :Jfornphis,
Tenn., large builtlings com,tructe<.l for mercantile pnrpo,es became con\'erted into the 'Washington, ·wehster, Gayo>o an cl otLer general hospitals; the 01·erton Hotel also wus used. At
Hde1rn, ,\.rk., the resi1lenee of the Confcdernte General Ilimlman became a hospital. St.
John',.; College, Little Rock, formed the basis of a Confederate hospital, which was aftenvarcls
continued as a U. S. c"tahlishment. The Good f!amaritan aml the :Jlarine ho,pitnb of 8t.
Louis, :Jfo., ha,·ing been built for hospital n>c, may he considered as instances of the ltd1est
grmle of adaptability to the necessities of the perio11. In ~ew Orleans, La., several hotels,
as the St. James mid the St. Louis, and the Uni1·ersity a11Ll other buildings, were used. The
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general hospitals for the colorecl lroops aml contrabamls were established in sheds, originally
cotton-presses; these, when walled in an•l vcntilatecl hy louvered turrets, arc Raicl to have
maclc excellent wards.
The rccorch contain many clttborntc plans of these extemporized hospitllls, but no goocl
purpose woulcl be accompliohccl by 1wcst•nting tlicm at this time. A few will sen·e to show
the general charncter o[ the whole. The clcscripti\'e outlines submitted below have been
compiled fro1n the regular ancl special rc·ports of mcclical inspectors ancl surgco1rn in chnrge,
sa1·e in n few instances specially noted, in which a pnrticular report has been quoted or
::;ummarizl'll.
Tho Sl>:m,,.Alff lloiwITAL 1 C:EOHG1';TOW"<, D. C'. 1 was opC'ncd July 23, 1861. It consisted of a lhrcC·St<iry brick
hnihling with :t hasement, corner of Wa ... hiugto11 and (Jay filr('etH, formerly occupied as a young ladiei;' i.eminnry. It
foced the west, 171!! feet on Washington street, with a win~, t;O foct,ou Gay street, and a secoud wing rxtendin~ back
-W feet from the centre or the main hnilding. Exclm1h·e or the hascment it contained l:J rooms 1 of which 32 wern in
u .. e as wnrds.-the remaining 13 ha,·ing ht•cn occupied as ollicel'I, dispensary, reception-room and the pri,·ate rooms of
ollicers. cadets and fomalc nurses: the kitchen, nieo!'l-room, lanudr~·, store-rooms, etc., were in the hasemcnt. The
<limeusions oft be wards ,·aricd cou::;idcrnhly: g\'llt•rnlls they were small, containing only three or four heds; two were
co111parativcly large, containing t"·cnty be\IS <'ach. The an~rage air-Apace was 596 feet to each or 117beds, or 713 to
eaclt <if 1::?3 beds. During the warm months, with the doors and windows open and n~ntilation free nnd uniuterrnpleli,
a., man~· n.; l~IOpatieuts "ere eared for in lllis hospital at one time; but Ass't Surgeon J. H. S:\lnll, l'. S. Army, reduced
the m1mher or beds to 123 during the winter on account or the absence of saiisfaciory means for renewing the air.
The ceilings were low,-in fourteen rooms tho height was less than eit?ht feet; in only 0110 room did it reach eJe,·e11
feet. Va;; and hot and cold water were distributed throughout the building. Many of the rooms were at ftrst \\ithout means ofwanntb. Notwithstandiug ih dii;ad,-antageij this hospital was regarded faYornhly by the medical oOicers
conuected with it, a.; it was quieily situated and hnd porticoei; and a. large well-shaded yar<l. in its rear for the uso or
eom·aleseents. For tho plan of this hospital see next page.
Tho XATIOXAL IIO:WITAL, BALTIM0 1n:, ].!o.-1'.:rtract J1·om (/ 1·rport of RomrnTS n,\RTllOLOW, ~IRrit S11r9eo111 r. s.
l.f.rmy.-~otwithstanding the dissimilarity in u11es 1 there is much similarity in the 11eeds of a. largo hoi;pital and 11 hole!.
In lioth the business of cooking, eatiug 1 sleeping aro important coucerns, ant.I the manner of doing theae with the
greatest regard to the personal well·heing or tho iumates in,·oh·es all ti.le manifohl relations or sanitary science.
The :National Hotel was orgnnized for hospital purposes h)" Aiss't ~nrgeon \\'.A. JL\:"IDIO~·n, U.S.A., in $cpte111her,
J8Gl. The prominent reason probably for the selection of tbiis hnihling was the com·cuieuce of the sit nation, hl·ing
iu tbe immediate Yiciuity of the Haltimore and Ohio Jfailroad depot and within six hundred rardis of the harhor.
The relation or the city to the)!reatliuesof communication with our armies in thofiehl then antlsnbsequcutl.'" \'in·
tlicates the wii;dom of the selection. Some sanitarians ha Ye objected to this locality on account or ih IO\\"IH."•S and
\'icinity to tide-water. A hospital for the reception or sick and wounded patients ob,·iously should be n.~ nt•ar rail
and water transportation as possiblej aud such ol1jections should he held secondary to this uecessit~·· Dc.iides the
hotel a large piano factory and ele,-en dwelling-housc.i, situated on both sides of Camden street, have been hirC'd for
hoispital purposes. The Xatioual contains the uppointments usual in n. modern hotel. 1t is fh·e stories hii.:-h and
contains fifteen wards, Yarious offices, kitcheus. store-rooms, Jaumlry and bake-house, as follows: A large hall 011 the
first floor communicates with the office, dispensa.r)·, water-cloiscts, lavatory nnd dining-room; a brond circular »tnirway 1)a1;se1:1 from this hall through the centro to the top or the house, and has 01)ening into it the corridors hetwt'en
the wards. The wards open from opposite 1:1ides iuto the corridor10 nud eousist chicfiy of suites of rO(llll!J. The front
or rear or these rooms ha\'e large windows opening cxLernally nhove the ele,·ation of surrounding houses. The hnsemcnt contai n.; Ji11uor and commissary store-rooms, coal-cellars, fnl'Uace, bake-house and pastry· room. In thi!J pnrt of
the hotel building the defects of the situatiou appear. From the lowness of the grou1Hl and ddecth·e drainage or
original imperfect ions in tho wa.tor-pipcs permitting lealrnge, water constantly rises in thit1 hasemeut and a. dce1l
well and pump ha\'e been alwa~·s necc1:1sary to prC\'C'Ut overflow. The expensi,·e attempts to remedy this e\'il han~
had but pa.rtial success, and the f:low or water requirei; the more or less frcqueut use of the pump. Tho dwelling·
houses are all on the same general plan, haviul--' hall, parlor, dining-room and kitchen upon the fin1t floor, n1HL rooms
or ,·arious sizes in the upper stories. The piano factory is n,·e stories in height and has a. large and small ward on
eaeh floor. The large wards contain twenty hcds each aud the small oucs eighl, allowing to each patient 800 cubic
feet of air. For com·enienceof atlmiuistration the housed ou the north side or Camden street nre conuectetl "·ith tho
Liotel and ou the south side with the pia.110 factory. All the buildings are or brick and, excepting lh·e wards of the
factory, ha\'e pl:istered ceilings. Many or ti.Jo wards in ti.Jo dwelling-houses ha,·e papered walls, but the principal
wards in the hole! are hard-finished.
Natural currents of air ha,-e heen wholly relied upon to Yentilate the hospital. All the wards in the hotel
ha,·ing ample window-space, and nearly all open grate3, there is nothing to he desired as to artificial nrrangcments.
~1oreover 1 the passages between the wards being connected with the central ball noel stairwny, and haviug windows at one extremity and transom-windows over the doors of the suites of room!'i, an upward eurrcut of air from
without inward is constantly }la.ssing to ti.le YCntilator iu the roof in addition to the local currents in each room.
To 1ne,·ent interference with tllis system of current~ a. hloek of woocl large enough to secure au inch of S}lace is
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8r:'fls.lnY Uo~PJT.\L,GJ:ORGETows, D. C.-&alt dD".-Da.wm"lil: 1, niuiug-room; 2, Kitchl'n; 3, 3, 3, CloscU for storee, pautrfott, et<'.; 4, !;tort-room:
:i, \\"o.sh-rvum; G, G, 6, 6, lluoms for- atteni.J.anl''; 7, Extrn-dit·t kitchen 8nd S, iU Jllllltry am.I ~tore-room; !l, 8itting-mo111; lfl, Com·ak"'ent~' ruum; 11
l'orrh; lZ, l'4$11lge~. J'irlllfl,~•r: I, 1, Offiet•ll; 2, Z, Ofiicrni' 1111arl<'l'!lj 3, Jlatll·ri.>0111and11al\"r-clu"·t; 4, Officer.s' mt:---room; 5, Liocn-rU1Jm; 6, !o't<trt··
r•~>m; ; 1 J't•malo nur><1·; ~. Atu:mJau1.;;; !l, Di~1icnsary; lrl, f'a~<ng1·~; 11, ~tewanl's ruum; lZ, \\"anl~o. l; 13, Pon:IL. i:;...~''"' owl tltird.fl0t>r~. l, l'a.
,.,ng"~; 2, Wat<'r-clu~··t aml lm.th-room; 3, Porch ; 4, Kitdien for cooking dPlicrwlC'11 hy ga~. The Yarious other aro0rtmenl"< w1:n• u~d M wii.r,ls.

attached to the top of each window and the transoms are removed from the doors. Soldiers are not regardful of
the necessity for fresh air and sunshine, and the opportunity of shutting- out both must be denied them . A large
furnace in the cellar suffices to beat the entrance-hall, dispenisary, diuiug-room and stairwa~·; but aM the air 1rnpplying the pipes is obtained from the cellar, the furnace is not a desiraUI~ addition to the meaus of nutilatiou. The
wards of the piano factory ha Ye huge windows at either extremity, riml heuce are abundantly supplied with air and
sunshine. Tbe dwelling-houses were not built with reference to tbe~e JlOints. To produce as f:t\"orrilJle a sanirnr~
couditiou as posisible the windows of the houses are kept open by blocks of wood, a~ in the hotel, and wood fires
maintainc<l in open fireplaces. The elcYatiou of the hotel and piano factory bei.ug considerably greater than the
,,-,urroumling houlies, the 1rnpply of air and sunshine is nol himlered from any quarter.
"'nter is olJtaine<l from the street mains and is distributed in 1ead pipes. In the hotel theie are four hathrooms hupplied with hot and cold water, a batb-room and laYatoQ· in each of the dwelling-houses and a hatb-room
aml laYatory connected wilb each of the large wards in tho piano factor~·. Ou tbe firist floor of the hotel, adjoining
tbe main hall, thne is a Jayatory containing six porct.•lain howli:;, each E>npplied with hot and cold water, a urinal
bl"·iug an uninterrupted water-1mpply, and in the same apartment 8ix water-closets either self-acting or OJlnating
by a knoh, containing porcelain bowls and traps. On each floor a hon there is a single water-closet similarly a1rangcll
and supplied. The discharges from these water-closehi are cou,·eyt!tl through iron Jlipes to the main sink in tho rear
'«Jf the bolJpital, where the solid portions ar.c deposited, the fluids pal:lsiug through au earthen J)ipe from tbii; sink il!to
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a. s1ree1-i.ewer. 'fhe water·closets in the piano factorr ha"c c:l.'1t-iron howls, anti the water is Jct ou at the will of
tilt., opt•mtor-lJoth ohjl'l'lionahle arr:w~emt•ut!l. 'flie water-closets in the principal dwelling· houses are nttachcd to
tl1t1 lmth-rooms nn1l an' i11 all n·~pl'Ct~ like tlto.-.o in tho hott•l; but in 1;c,·cral tho latrines are pl'imitin' in &t~·l<', consi,,ti1.:;:: of woodl'll s<'nls and a l'<'<'l'i\'ing harn•I 1n111k in tlw ~ro111111. C::-is-pipes extend throughout the hoi;pitnl.
In thl' hotel lhcre aro two kitd1t'n1', a Rtu:lll ono for tlw lady ~mpcrintentlcnt of tho f1•111nle nurses.'' here the
dl'licacic.- for the hick arn cookt·d. nnd the prinC'ipal kitchC'n. Tho former jij furnished ''"ith an ordinar.rcooking-stoye
111111 thl' lattrr "i1h a range Jm,·ing sn!lki<·11t l';lpncity lo cook for thn·o l.Jutu.lrcll men j tho piano factor~· kitchen hns
a rnu~t~ of tho fiarno capncit,r, :rnd each (l\n·lliu~·l10u110 hM either a rangll or a cooking·stOH'. All of tht'M' kitchens
contaiu the nC'C'e1'isary nppliancc;;, hot and cold \\:l\(·r, waslH·ooms, cloisobJ and cookiug utcu11ile.
Tim hwn<lry has tweho fixt·tl tnlHi '' ith hot nntl cold water laicl ou, :~ far~o copper boiler
nntl wa,.hini;t-mncbint's, 'fho irouin~-room is iu tho basement ucxt to the hakc-houscj tilo rauge
irou." ro11tnin~ tho \\UtN-b:tck fo r tho bu1ulr;y.
Tho hake-house has nu cxcel\c11t ovcu fot' hnkin~ 200onc-pountl loavcs, and is snppliC't\ \1i1 h the lll'l't'ssnr.1· niixiu::r-hoxC's, hays, malt·tubs, hnkiu~·pans, hakt'l''s i.cnl<'s, hrcnd·taliles nm\ shelver;.
Thl'l'tl an1 stonH·ooms for suh;.;istcnco snppliC'H, lifJuorA, m('(li«nl AtorC'>1 1 uuissuell <'lothin~, koilctl (•lotlH""· k:1npi:;aeks. unclaimt·d nnns an<l accoutrements antl tlw elli.1 <'ls of d1•<'NlsNl 1oolait'rS.
C'omparcd with tho limited wanl-spn('(•, tlw cornpl('xit,y uf tho hospital arrnngcm('itbt is \'('r.r ,A"l'<'nl and tho
administrntion of the hoi;;pital proportion:ttt>lr di!lkult. .Allowing to ('nch pati<'nt. 800 cubic feet ofbpace, the wholo
uumbt•r ofbNls is 700. The a\'era~o <lnil,r number l1fpnticmts is not probahlr more than 1:;4), consequently the allowance of atmosphere L'S ordinarily much i::-r<'aH•r than that indicated :thoni. As,;umin~ 1.200 n.s tho minimum and 1,800
as the mnx.imum allownnc·e of cu hie fl't'l ofatmosphcn' to ht• ~i\'Cn to each patic-ut in penn:11w11t ho:;pitals, thf' Cn111tlt•n ~tn:et hospital, if full, woultl ho too mnch <'ro,nl<'<l . :'iledical Inspector l'EULEY 1 t:. !" .•\nny, has mt·11tio1wd a
tlcfici('n<'y ofair-spnce as one oft ho ohjt•ctiouabh• feature's of this ho~pitnl.
Tia'MHl<lenimportaueegi,·en tos.mitnry1<ciencC' iuilsapplication totlw construction nn1l arrangenwnt ofonr
milibuy hospitals has had th<!effoct of dc,·elopin~ ,·a1ions ernde 1 muligestc(l and indigcstibleopinio11;;. Tlw mnximnm
nllow:mc<' of air-space may uot prc,·cnt tho Ol'l'lllTcuco of hospital gaugrcn<', pyn'mia.antl C'ryoipclas, as the hi,.tory uf
.. omc of the new ei,·il hospitals in Europe, huilt with esp('cinl regard to hygienic rules, will show. Tho 1,!SOO euhic
fr·et ofnir nllowe<l n. pa.ticut 111ny UC' foul air1 and hurtful simply bceauf!o stagnant . SuOicieut spa('t' h(·t Wt'('ll the lwds
anti a. coubta.nt i·enewal of the ni1· are moro important elements than the nmuLcr of cubic feet per \Jctl. \Yi th rcspcC't
to the"o two clements this establishment is not grently deficient.
The pnticnh in this hospital being tlistl'ibutcd in Am all \\nr11s over a. grent extent ofhuildiu~!l. tho medieol nntl
a<lmini:.trati,-e isC'l.'\·iec requires a. force of physicinui;, ,1·ardmastors nnd nttcntlauts greater than a paYilion ho~pital of
the snmo capacity.
* It is not easy to transport a. pa.lien!, ill or 1H1.dly wounded, up fil'e stories of stnirwny.
](. wns therefore one of tho eal'licst cares of Dr. lf.\:>DJOXD to J.r1.ve coustmcted au admirable arrangeme11t for eloYa.tin~ pa.tieuh-n. large dumb-waiter. "'hen tho piano factory was conl'e1·ted into a hospital tho same mechauicnl eontri,·ance wns adopted. 1"'ot only are thc.<1eeh.•,·ntor:; n!:oicfnl in tmnsferring patients, but th('y nre eoustantly employed
for mnnifohl purposes in the dail;r economy of the hob pi ml 8Cr\'iCc 1 for carrying up footl aud clothing and for seudiug
down tho tlead, soiled clothes, utensils, etc.
"·EsT'S Rc11.01xGs 1 R.\J.TDIORE, )fo .. eon~iste<l of n. hlock of six warehoui;;es each ha,·ing three stories nnd au
attic. The hrick walls had uo interior finish, lrntns they wern thirty-four inches thick moisture wa!i seldom oh~CJT{'(l
to penetrate them. These houses were each 21 feet witle, but their depth ,·ariecl from 107 to 12l foct. ThC' ceilings
were too low for the area. of tho rooms 1 Leiug 11 feet high on the first floor, 9 feet 6 inches on the sccond and 9 feet
inches on the third floor. The first floor wasunsuitnblc for ward ui;e,-it was flagged, and deficient in li~ht anti ,·entilation; it eontaiuetl tho offices, kitcheus, bakery,di.uiug-room 1 laundry, store-rooms, guards' 11uarters and :i. f\'W ~mall
roomsforemployfs.
The tweko rooms on the second and third storiC's were n~C'tl ns wnrds. Th('ir dimensions corresponded with
those of the se,·eral buildings: they contained from 32 to 39 h<'Cls each, gi\"ing n lioBpital CUJlUCity of ·100 hNls with
800 cuhic feet of air per bccl. The wards of en.ch floor commuuieate(l freely with each other hy doorways in 1he party
walls. The fonr exterior wards, two on each floor 1 had good light and \'eotilatiou by 10 windows en.ch, 4 along the
length of each ward an d 3 at each end; bnt tlie eight interior wards, four on each story, were lighted and \'Cutilalctl
only by the en d windows. The wards were roached by interior stairways hadng no 1lirect eomm1mication with the
external air. To improve the vcntilat iou woo1len shafts wern extC'nded from tho ceilings of tho 1·a.rions wnrds to the
ridg-e of the roof, hut no current was esta.blishcd tlit·ough them, M they were too uarrow and turned twice nlmost nt
right noglesin their course. The wards were unequally heated by coal-sto,·es. 'l'herowcro four hath-rooms nnd watercloacts. two on each floor, or one to e,·ery three wards, hut as each closet contained only one seat a majority of the
patients had to make use of the sinks in tlie yard. The water-closets were fitted with urinals, hut :is theso were
nntrapped they emitted an ammoniacal vapor. The attics wero usecl as store- and knapsack.rooms :ind as quarters
for nurses . The officer of the day hnd a room on the flagged first Ooor 1 Out no other officer had quarters in tho building.
The OLD HALLOWELL Hm:s1-: 1 Au;xAXD1t1A 1 YA., formerly known as "ITallowell's ~chool 1 ·• on the west side or
"·nshington street, between Queen aud Cameron streets, was an old and irregular brick building eompoSe(l of n. maiu
porlion and three additions . The groun<l-Ooor of the maiu buildiug was used as n. dining.room for nurses, store·
room, pantry and kitchen; the oflice and two rooms for cmployl'Ss were ou the first floor; the second story contained
eJe,·cn becls for patients in three wards; the third thirteen beds iu three wards, nucl the attic eleven beds iu three
wards. The one-story addition on the north sido ran llarallel with the main building nnd contained nineteen heds
iu a. space 50 X 17 feet; this ward was well lighted nod Yen ti lated by two windows at each encl nod three movable
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ele\·en

of lirick, 131 X 71 1 four stories high, with a ha!'~ment.
feet in height, two-ihirds under ground. Behind tbi~
building is a narrow street or rig!Jt of way which separates it from the second building. This is an irregular ::.tructure. formin!{ wards from 100 to 130 feet long and from 31to35 feet wide. '\ooden bridges abo,·e ihc streetconn<'ct the
second and third stories of the two lrnilding>i. and outside staircases ha\"e been lmilt from the upper storie!; to the
ground for esc3pe in ca>;eof fire. The )farket street buihling, nbo on tho line of the railroad 1 hi of wood. three ::.tol'ies
high. and with a deep hasement which gets light from the sides and rear, the ground sloping rapidly from the front.
The lmilding is 100 x 50: in its rt'ar a. long, roughly huilt sbecl, 150 X 21- X 30, bas been adapted for u~c 3S a ward: a
thinl lmilding 1 a long nanow shed 126 x 6, is dh·iclcd into a &tore-room, knapsack and lnmber-room.
The accommodation for officers ie ,-ery limited, most of them lidug in the town. In the Centre street bnildiugs
the cooks and nurses sleep in the ward.-.; in the )farket street branch tho cooks ha Ye separate and comfortable qnar·
tcr:.. Patienis obtain an average of 61- superficial and 696 cubic feet. There are thirteen wards occnpie<l hy 1/133
beds. The largest wards, 126 X ~.arc too wide for good ,·entilation without :t central shaft. The offices, scattered
con,·eniently about the hospital, aro sufficient iu size ancl number. The mess-hall at Center street, in tho babement
oft he main building 1 128 X 6.1X10, is ,·cry imperfectly ligltted 1 being most!.'- under ground: a kitcbl'n space, 73 x 17, i:,;
separated from the mess-ball hy a wooden screen. The hasement has a stone floor, with an open drain on one sille
terminating outside in the sewer. The kitchen at )fal'ket street, 56 X 19 X 16. occupies one end of the large well·
li~hted hascment, the remainder, 59 X 47 X 161 being usetl as a mcss·ltall.
The building~ are wa.rmetl by stove.'i and well lighted by windows on all side,., ha Ying been erected origiuallr
for factory purposes. Yentilation is good enough in summer, but uusuitalJlo for wi1ner 1-the windows and door:; are
relied on. Patients near the wa\J~arcsubjected to ct1rrcnt~of cold air 1 ancl the central wards are imperfectly purified.
Proper ,·emila.ting-shafts ha\'C beeu repeated I.'· recommended. The laYatories and baths arc ample 011 each story ancl
wt"ll f!ln}lplied with water. .At the Centro street buildings one-inch irou pipes aro laill from the engine-room to the
hat!Hub;;: when the tubs arc filled with water steam is turned on, affording a warm-bath in a few minutes.
The oubido sink>i project o,·er tide-water in tho rher. "·ater·elosets of thf' hopper pattern are proYitlt-d f,ir
each ward. Some oftho'le at Centre street have too much odor, attributaLle, T ha,·e always supposed, to the comhtion of the sewerage beneath.

I tlo not think the location a.desirahle on<' on account of the noise from the.constant passage of traiu.'i, the ah'!olute want of space for excrcii>e·grouuds and the constant climbing from stor.'~ lo story: its only atlnrnrnge j.; the
easy nccess h.Y rail and water. The coostntction and general arrangements are de\·oid of methodj veniilation is
imperfect: the wards are too large for any feasible plau of perfect ventilation. and 1he mess-ball at Centre street is
gloomy and unpleasant. Howe,·er, as the ho;;pital has been fitted up at cousiclerahle e:xpeuse and is much necdell. I
ha,·e always recommended that it should lie continued.
BROAD AXO CnEnnY STREF:TS l[OSPIT.\L 1 PHILADELl'UIA.-Thc building was originally n railroad depot. Jtcontained 580 bed~ for patients and 40 for attendants. The first floor was fit tell up for 78 patients, th(' second for 23-.1,
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The Goon SA'.\JAHITA!" llosrlT.\L 1 ST. Lol.i!S, Uo.- This lmihling was erected iu 1859, for hospital purposes, by an
association of homceopathists. I twas a. three-story lrnilding with lofty cciliugs, a. basement and attic, and 11·as fitted
up to contain 150 patients with tho necessary attendants antl employCs. 'l'he basement walls were of stonej the
1
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1

1

::~~=~~~1~~ ~~i :~:~s~:!~.~~~l~t~ ~:~~~·gnf.~!i:~et ~~~~· ~ u~~~t~!~~ec~l'~~: ~: ~:.~ ,:~ :.:\ai~'!:~ t ;·1 i;~l~~,~~-' 1~i~:~to~e~l ~;~~~ !~:s:::1
oil. Each story had a. Gue wide conidor in tho rear of the building, co1rnected with the others by flights of stairs.
These, with a. yanl containing some shade-trees, ga1·e facilities for exercise. J u the rear of tho lot there was a. two.
story IJrick building, with a. ,·erautla on each floo r, a Urick stable nucl a. temporary woo<l-house. "~ater for cooking
au<l drinking was derived from a. well i for washing, from two cisterns iu the yard; for bathing, from a. tank untler
the roof in the attic. For the plan of its construction see t he accompanying figures.
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'l.\ .. OS l lo~l'IT.\I., BOliTOX, )I.\~.~.-.\ 30 x JO. four-btory l1rick rt•sidenc(', nccommodnting GO
tlr~t

Jlaticut~.-'.?O on the

t1onr, Iii 1·:1ch on tht• t-l·<·o111l and third lloor.s and 8 on the four1h or attic floor. Jlall-rooms were Ubt'tl for the
~k\\1utl, <'h·rks and 11u1 .. ps: the cooks antl other emplo~·(s \\l•rc <(ttarterc:d out.side the huiltling. The liasc.•mcut 1:ouLli1H'1l till' di~pen,.:ny, ki1chl'ns, ston.·-rooms 1 ck., the launthy being in an L hehind. This hospital hntl all thC'
achn111n,i.:1•" of a cits mnu~ion, a. good !Site and <.tt1ict neiµ;hhor1Jood 1 lnrntorics, IJatlis. wat('r·closets,:111d an l•xrclh'nt
f;y~t1•111 of n•111ilation a111l he:t1in~ hy furn:u•c-warmed air, supplemented wlu.·n nccesiiary hy open fireplaces. }. INlical
iuspt.'<:tors ieg-n•tu·d only that there was not more of it.

F1w1u,·ntly, when the grou111l in the Yicinit)· of a building taken for hospital pttl'j11lses
was ot a stutablc charnder. the ,]c111nnd for increased aceon11noclatio11 W<h suppliccl by hospital tenh pitched "'as to form •1 series of elong;atetl jl[l.l'ilions. Thus the ST0"1E HosPTT.\L
on :Jf,,ridi,111 Hill, \\'ashinglon, D. C., consisted of r.n old mansion and its outhouses, which
alfonle1l offices arnl <1uarlers for the medical staff and their subordinates, \\'ith facilities for
cookin~ a111l lam11lry work an1l beds for about 71 palicnb; but the capacity of the cslabJi,]1111 .. nt was increase<] to 110 bNh by tlie pi·escnce of 16 of the rpg;ulation l10spital l1•nls,
ea"h fitted fo1· six patients. Tltt' Douor,As HosPJT.\I, in the same city, opened in January,
1 62, co111prise1l three contignous 111ansions a1Hl an a_g,!.(rcgalion of lent-wards. The spacious
ro<Jms. lufty ceilino:s and many Coll\·eniences of the Dough" Luil1lings arc said to ha1·e made
this hospital one of the Lest in \\'ashinglon of those not specially constructed for the shelter
of the sick. At a lalt'l' period the tcnt-wrn·tls \\'Cl'C replacetl Ly two long wooden J1'll'iiions.
But Lefore the need fo1· special military ho,pit,lls in our large cities hatl rccci1·e1l a practical recognition, the mo1·e111cnts of lnrgc l.imlics of troops in\\' est Yirgini<l, and the want of
adaptable Luil1lings in that part of the country, led ,\8''t Hurgcon ·w. A. lLnrno:rn, U. i:l.
Army, lo urge upon Ass't Surgeon J. LETT1m11.1N, U.S. Army, then i>Ictlical Director of the
Department. the tuhisnl.iility of eonstrnding ridge-\'entilated \\'ootlen sheds for hospital purposes. The first of these, built at Parkersburg, Ya., under the supen·ision of Ass't flurgcon
E . R. DcNSTER, G. R Arnn-, measured 130 X 25 X 1-! feet lo the ea1·es, antl was tli\'i1le1l
l1y trans\'Prse pattilions int~ four wanls of twenty beds each. Speaking of a similar builcling
at Grni'lon, Ya., 1\ss't Surgeon LEWIS M. E.1snL1N, in a report dated April 1, 1862, says:
It is nry dillicult 1 in ordinary builtliugs used as ho~pitals, to secure nntilation without exposing the inmates
to injurious draughts of air. This dinicully is avoided in the building now being constrn<"tcd in accord:rnce with
the orders of A.. ~;t Surgeon LETT•;H\IAX. U. ~.Army, hy means of · 1 ridge nmtilatiou," which keeps the air con:;tantly
pure without exposing anyone to unpleasant or dangerous draughts.

ShorLly aftcnnmls similarly \'enlilatetl uuilclings were constrncted at l'lew Eirk, \'a.,
Gallipolis, Ohio, and Clarys1·ille, i>I11. The figure which follows represents a side \'iew of
one of se1·en erected at the last-named poin't, concerning which Surgeon GEORGE lI. OLl\'ER,
CR. Yols., reported Oct. 1, 186:l:
Tltei;c huildings, lhougb well adapted for use in warm weather 1 do not afford snfficient protectivn fro m the cold
of winte1· for sick and wounded men. The declivity of the ground causes them to staud hi~h; the sides arc of rough
uprig-bt boanls with crc,•ices not battened to their full height; and the ridge Hntilators haxing no f:lash or ~butter
to cloi;c, tho cold wind and snow penetrate to an extent unbearable by the patients.

The inauguration of the Peninsular campaign in the spring of 1862 filled ihe hospitals
of \\'a,bington with tbc sick men of tbe mo\'ing army; but this same military undertaking
occa>ioned the rncation of a number of barrack buildings, particularly near Washington
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and Baltimore, by calling inlo the field the troops that hml hitherto occupied them. Advantage was taken of this lo relie1·c the o\'crcrowded condition of the hospitals already in existence by hastily fitting up the rncale1l shelters for hospital purposes. These establishments
were i11tended merely as makeshifts, but the demand for hospital accommodation continued
so steadily in a1lrnnce of tlie supply that many of these retained their status of genernl hospital. lo the end of the war.

In few, if any instances, did the Luiklings constructed as quarters for troops giYe satisfaction as hospital wards. l-\omelimes e1·cn the site was undesirable. Generally the grounds
were found to be in bad sanitary condition. 1\Iuch refuse and filth had to be canied away.
Frequently the su rface luHl to be drained and shallow basins brought to the general level by
deposits of gravel. The waler-supply and the disposal of excrela and other refuse came up
for consideration, as these barracks were sclclom so for within tlie limits of a city as to have
full participation in the municipal co1wenicnces. Suitable arrangements had to be provided
for kitchen and launclry work, an cl store-rooms of a more or less special character were required.
But the essential change in1·olved the aclaptation of the former company dormitories for
use as hospital warcls. 'fhese dormitories were generally long, low and narrow one-story
frame buiklings, roughly constructed, imperfectly lighted, frequently with windows only on
one side, un1·entilated sa1·e by the doors, 'Vindows and unauthorized cre\·ices, and fitted up
\\'itu single or double bunks in two or three tiers. In many instances the rooms were too
narrow for a line of beds along each wall, the ceilings too low to gi1·e adequate air-space,
and the hoard floors so imperfectly joined that foul exhalations rose through the seams from
the un,·cntilated soil. Generally these quarters were set clireclly on the ground, and not
unfrequently the earth bad been banked up against the lower part of the outer aspect of the
walls lo pre1·ent the inflow of cold air through chinks in the flooring. In some of the barracks the buildings were two stories in height, 1Yith marked defects in the Yentilation of the
lo\\·er rooms added to all the objectionable features of the one-story building,.
To adapt these to hospital purposes the earth was cleared a1Yay from the walls ancl pro. ,·ision, if possible, made for some air.mo\'ement beneath the buildings. The floors were
repaired; additional windows were inserted. The riclge was lnid open for nntilation in sum mer and Ion l'ered exits were prol'ided for winter use, with inlet openings near the stoves. Yentilating apertures were made in the walls, and the unauthorized ere\'ices closed by laths and
plaster in the interior and weatl1er-boarcling on the exle1·ior. The lower rooms of llrn·story
barracks were connected with the ridge by \'entilaling shafts, but these were insufficient, in
the absence of some more acti1·e method of inducing a current than aspiration without and
an increased temperature within. It does not appear that the heat of the flues was utilized
in any of these instances.
Besides these defects in the barrack buildings, their arrangement 01· relati1·e position on
the camp-ground was seldom the most appropriate for an aggregation of hospital pa1·ilions.
They were either so clelached as lo greatly aug1nent the difliculties of administration, or so
massed around a centrol point as to interfere with their \'enlilation. 'fbus at C.DIP DExnso~.

Ohio, where tbe pavilions were arranged in a single line with wide

~pacing

between

adjacent buildings, tbe ward on tbe right of tbc line wa" separated from that on the left by
a distance of nearly a mile. At P.1TTERSOX PARK and :\IcE:rn's, Baltimore, Md., and the
CA)IPBELL IIosPITAJ,, Wa>bington, D. C., tbey were placed lengtll\\'ise along the sides of a
hollow square or oblong, an arrangement which interfered materially with the Yentilation of
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tl"' k c"·a1\l ,i,les. The plan of the CARYF.R lI08PIL\L, \\' n.shington, D. C., was p0rhaps
th•' loc»t of any in this 1-;:oped. The lmiklings formed the si,les of a rectangular figure; but
'" their gables abuttetl on the enclosure the latter was open lo pcrfhtion through the inlcr'J•ncc·s lJctween r1<ljacent paYilious. The following are Eubmittecl as illustrations of l.iarrneks
evnn·1·tetl to l1ospitnl purposes:
CLIFl'lll'BXE lIOSPITAL, WASllIXGTOX 1 D. C. -F..rlractfrom a r('port of.Jss'l S1tr9eo11J. S. B1LLIXGS r:. S . .!lrmy.-The
1

hnrl'aCkl'I had J,('en previously occupied by the 5th U. ~-Cavalry. 1 found tl..10 buildings antl grounds in au extremely
lilthy and dilapidatetl conclition,-no tlrainage wlHlte,·er, no sinks, no wntcr ,,·ithin lrnlf a. mile. Fh·e huil<lings, the
oltl barracks, were Hr.,t fitted up, additional doors and windows being inserted antl the system of ridge Yentilatiou
adopted. Apertures were al.so cut in the sides o f the buildings near the Hoor 1 aDll e,·ery p:ut well whitewashed inside
a111l 0111. .-\ thornugh system of drainage was instituted and three wells dug and fittc1l with large wooden pump!t.
Tlit'-;e, howcvt:r, are iu!fufficieut, and one team is in constant use Uringing water from a. distance . A new building
for kitchen :rnd mess-room was lmilt,200 feet in length a111l 15 in width, and Ball's patent range placed therein, capable,
as found liy cxpel'ience, of cooking ca1;ily for 1,000 per::oons. Wooden prides were constructed, eigh t een in number,
null so light as to be rea.dilr removed to new trenches when necessary. Fifteen hundred loads of offal were cle<lred
from the gro untl!f and \"icinity of the huildiugs, and MOO load.-; of grasel ad\'anta.geously disposed in various :;ituations.
One hundred and 1h·e hospital teuts wei-epitched, framed and tlooretl 1 and two additional buildings fitted up, makiug
the numlJer of beds iu the hospital one thousand. A ha.th- anU wash-room 50 feet iu length was also built, and four
tnh,_, nr<> in constant use. 'l'hrco "ashing-machines are used in the wash-room-and both hot a.nd coltl water freely
i-npplicd. An apothccar~· shop, sto l'c-room, clothing-rooms, knapsack-room, dead-house, guard-house. stahle, etc., wcrn
111..;o fitted up. Fifteen Sisters o f Charity are employed as nurses: thcr prepare all extra. articles of diet. Of tlleir
l'it•n·ices and conduct I can ispeak only in terms of the highest praise.

C.\,tP D£xx1so~. Omo 1 was sit 11a.ted sixteen miles from Cincinuat i, on a pla.tean between the Little :\Iiarni ri,·er
on the l.'a-;t and south and acrescenlic range of hills on the nortb an<l wc:;t. About UO acres of Je,·el or gently rolling
g-round Wt<re fenced in. One-half of this euclosure 1n·esented green swanl, shade-trees, plots of flowers, water-jets,
plank and gra,-el walks ancl gratlccl arHl gra,·ellecl roadways and drin·~; the remainder was cultinttell as a. hospital
J!anlen aud yieldc1l an almndance of fresh vegetable8. The buildings, like all those originally constructccl as quarter11
for troopt' 1 were 100 small and narrow for hospital use i their floors were uot sufficiently raised from the surface. and
fault \vas fouutl by medical inspectors with tho lighting and n::ntila.tion: the smal ler barrack·rnoms ltad windows
on one side onl~·. Th e arrangement of the huildings rendered the administrative duties extremelr difficult. 'flie
pa,·iJions used as wards, drning-rooms, etc .. were iu line, their loug axes para.llel 1 with an a,·enue40 feet wide lietweeu
:HlJacent lrnildings. Their number was such that the line .was about:~ mile long . There were fifty paYilions each
120 X 2.i X ll feet, aucl Eieventeen each GO! X L'H X ll feet. To adapt these for hospital use thl'ywerelatbed, ])lrtstered
nnd furuishetl with rillge-\•entilation anll air·inlcts at the tioor-Je,·el hy rbe side of the stoves. Of the fifty }la Yi lions
fh·e constituted :i. division of the hospital; hut only four of these were used as wanls 1 the fifth ha,-in~ 1lone duty as
the diuing-l'Oom of tho clidsion and as store-room<.; 1 etc., pertaining to it. Of tho se,·enteen s maller paxilions six were
occupied as quarters for the Yeteran Hesen·e Corps on duty at the bospitoil, one 'by the bancl, nine by con,·alescents
ancl one as a. dining-room. By tho side of each of the fifty paYilions was a set of quarters each 21xUX10 feet, for
attt>ndants: ancl in rear of each was a, bnilding21X11-! X IO feet, originally the kitchens of the company quancrs. A
~imilar l111ilding was found iu rear of nine of tl1e seventeen smaller pM·ilions. In each cliYision of the hot<pital only
two of these rear buildings were u:;ed as kitchens-one for the ge neral, the other for the special cliet of the di,·ision
to which they belonged; the other.:1 were applied to use as store-rooms, work-shops, etc. To the right and about eight
rods in front of the lino of hospital pa,·ilions was a. two-story building, formerl~· a granary or barn. which, haviug lieen
comfortabl~· fittecl up, constituted one of the divbions of the hospital. II.. afforded three wards on the g:ronnd floor
22 x 2:Jx9feet,21 x'.?9 x9 feet 1 audDOx27 x 9feet 1 all(l two wanlson thescco11dfloor53 X 27 x 7 fcetand59 x26X 7feetj
a wing to this main building accommodated the medical officer of the division, tho attendants, cooks, etc., and ga,·o
ample room for the kitchen and dining-room. About a. hundred hospital teuts pitched in pavilion wards athlcd to the
capal'ity of the ho~pital. B~sides these buihlings, ·w hich formed the ward sbelters 1 a. number of others were found in
conut·ttion with them or constructed subsequent!~· to the adaptation of the barracks for hospital pnrpo.f.ies . These
\n:re used a., quarters for medical officers and attachl's of hea1lr1narters, sulisistcnce and other store-roomsi knapsack·
rourns, 1leatl·ho11se 1 sta.hles. etc. One, situated uear the centre of the line of pavilions, was used as a. cLapcl, librury
nud reading-room. A steam laundry wasestablishell in oneeorner of the grounds. The water-supply was takeu from
a mill-race derin'd from the Little :Miami ri,·er. A steam· pump, driven by an engine of twenty liorsc-110wer, raised
the water about eighty feet to a well-protected resen·oir 43 feet in diameter and 15 foet in depth, from which it was
distrihntcd to the various buildings. Its quality was not satisfactory, as tllC tlraina.ge of the whole camp passed into
the ... rream abot·e the point from which it was taken. Hot and cold water was supplied to each ward. At oueend of
Ntch of the largP pa,·ilions were two rooms 1 one on each sicle of the doorway. These were well fitted up as hath-rooms
a1ul water-closets. The sewerage system was in good order. Deep vaults, six or eight rods in rear of the quarters for
ottircrs :rnd attendants. were used as sinks by conn1lescents and others.
McKr:u's )1.L-XSIOX. BALTD1onE, )!o.-The barracks at this mansion, in the northern suburbs of the city, were
intended ai; temporary shelter for troops . They consisted of three long two-story buildings of rough
with uo interior finish. One wa!f 150 feet long, another 175 feet and the thin.l 200 feet. All were22 feet wide,

ori!.!'inall~·
bo;_ml~,
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witli n hci~ht of 7 feet 10 inches in tlu- fi1:st-floor rooms and of 7 feet to U.e pl:lto and 17 l°t.'et to 1!10 ridge io those of
thl' "<'<'01111 tloor. TUl'y were lmih clo.,.,c to tht\~rouml, tho laucr in some parts ha,·iug been dng out to rcmo,·o irregulari1ic~. 'fhl' Jloor-. wcw coar,.,el~· joiu<•d, h·:n·in~ i111t•rstiC<'S tliat. pt•nuitted ~mall frngments of rcfnl'>C 111tltt1:r to drop
from the upper to tht• lower wanb or from the lnlt<!r to tho unn•niilatcd soil beneath. Lom·ered tunets wcro Jll'O·
Yidt•d for ihe \Cutilation of the nppt:r roo1us. 8mall wootku flues, X to J:? inches 1;quare. pai:;sing from 1he iirst-Jloor
rooms 10 thl' rid;.!l', failed to induct.• 1he iu temh·d 11ir-mo\·em<•ut. 'J'hc!lo lrnihlings foruw<l tlm~c sides of n pa1·allelo~ram, tht• n•ruai uiu g :sido ofwbich was filled i11 with IN1l·\\ard~. Sto\CS were uaccl to warm tl10 ward.s. \\"atcr \1as
dllri1·cd from the city supply, lint.it wasi;oscauty tlrnt.on!;r two l.J:i.th·tulJ1tweroin usoaUll uo water-closcli;.
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Pun:n-"'O'> P\RI\ llo~PITAJ., BALTI:-.101n: 1 Mn.-The barracks n.t Patterson Pn.rk were com·ertf'd to hoRpitnl u:-.c
Lu April. li-<t;:?. Thl'Y comsisted of four long two-story lrnildings n.rrnnged in the form of a hollow square. Each wns
~00 X ?.! foct, th<' lower rooms 7! feet high, the u11perl2 feet: a two-storyHrnndn ran nlon~ the ~ide~ facing the enclobltr~'. In otlwr r('~pecb the Luildings were similar to those at the ) lcKim mansion. Th(•y afforded spnco for 1SCH!lltec11 wards, ('iglit on the lower lloor nnll nine on the upper, each about 50 feet Jong. enclosing a toinl of 18 1,800 cul1ic
fed, or nu air-space of 13-J feet to each of the 126 beds at one time contained in them. Further details nrc !'!bown
on the ground plan submitted below.
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buihliu;.: u:;cd fol' admiuistraiiou purpo~l'"I. Th<·rc \\CH' lhm1 dt•n·u hanack·w:tnls ha\"iug au agg-re~atc capacit~· o!
tilX l111tlllre1l hcth. Hidge n•ntilati1rn \\ai iutroil111·1·tl \\ lwu tht• hanack~ \\t•l'C tuna·d over to iho ) fetlical n1•partme111.
'J\•n 11•nl·\1 anh1 of lifty hl'di each were 1:;;nh.-;l'qu1·111ly adtl1•1l. Tht• anan~l·mt·ut of the lmiltlings coustituting- thi"I ho~
pital ma~· 111.' l'l':ltlilyappn•ciatt•d hy a rcli.•rt'llt't' t11 tht• plan trnhmiltt•tl. Thh; C.t;lahli:;hmcnt was better supplied with
"atl'I· than thll othor co111 ertetl harmcks iu tht• 'icillily of \\'a-;hi11g-to11,-Poto111ac li\"CI' water" as dii;t rilmtt'fl to tlw

;~:~~·::~~ 1 ~'°:;:~c;;:.~~t·;0~~ ~~H~~-\:;~::~lc~~l~·l:;'~~~·~i;~~l i~1lt'. :l1\: 1:~'.\:1t·:~~-1111 :~1~~~r::~t1~·1 1.uato wa id

had a \1·a1er-closl'l aml hath-

(.\llrllr.LI. llO~Pn.IL, \\.\~lll'<hTO'<', u. (".-.i~u·

11'

I, 1, 1, I, Wanb; 2,Adn1i11i-tr.1 tioulmlloliu_tt; :1, llinin_i:-rnnin; 1,fi, li:ittbeu•; 1;,!'tore-hu1N•; 7,Stalill·: 8,Coal-hou•t>; 9,
01111irtN'l<j 12, Gu1ml; n. 13, :\q;ro111rnrll-1•; l l, Omd-hou;(•; l.'i, 1.·., I\ l'i11k~; lG, t'OH'rctl 11a~

Knnp~ll('k·roum;

l\lnr.11

~u~•

'l hc C:.u n-E lt H OS PITAL, \V.\S UJ XGTOX, D. C:., was !iit uatcd on ~ I cr itl i :rn 11 ill 1 abont two miles uor th of Pcuns~·hania av<·nue. Jt s area comprised fiflceu acre!!, Jrn,·ini.t an :wcl'ago height aUoYe tlic Potomac of 12~ feet :ttHl a
grad ual dc:-;ceut in all directiom1. )lOl'N"T P LE.\S.H;·r I l o~1· 1 TAI. was 011 the uorthe ast, :ilJout an e ighth of a mile dista n t: ('0 1.r'I BIAX Cot.L E G ~~ ll o:-. 111·r.\L adjoi nec l it on the south; iu other 1lirectio11s t he ncighlJol"ing surfac(I WM
uuoecupied. The buildi ngs were arraugcd iu a parnlll'iogrn111, 111cas11ri11g ahont l ,.jOQ feet from cast to \1Cst and 1,000
fret from north to south. The wards, 1:1i1111um\Jcr, wcw i;cparated from each other by a distauco of 10 fol't; the~·
were 80 X 16, with a height CJf 8 feet a.t t lw sit\f' and 10? at the ridge, ha\ing a. capacity of 11,8IO cubic ft•ct an\\ <'uu~
tainiug mmally ahout 18 l;cdt.. Thcsl' building" were cou~tructcd of hatkucd planks, with felt roofs hut no ceiliug:
1hey wcl'c whitewashed i113ide and out. Each liad lin• wim\O\\""I am! as 1 11:111~· lloors. Tht•y were n•ntilated :doni-:thc l"idgt·.and had a Jom·crNI air-:;lrnft for wiutrr n.sc,with openiui-:-s forintlow within thojackt•t$Of thl':;to\cs.and
1·eutilating- r;lides12 indies squareCJn tbei;ili<'l! a ud emls of t•at·h lmildiugat the floor-Je,·el. The tloor,; Wl'\C rai ..,ed
about teu inchl'i>l from the ground. The arrn1q.,remcut of tbC~l' wanls j,; depicted on pa~<' 911. ..
At a lalt'r date a builtling IOCJ x IO feet am\ t \\ o stori1·s high was c1·eeted in the centre of till' parallelo;.:rarn as
quarter" for mt•tlical olliccrs anti
The kite hen!:! were n•dnccli in uumher to
four,-two for eo11n1ksccuts, one
A large uumhcr of tent) l•:n. Jl 1sT., PT. lll- ll:>

81 l
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w:inJ .. a1l1il'1l to the capnrit~· of the ho~pitnl: thes<' w<'r<' well l'leYated from the :rrouud hy 11lauk 1\ooriug. W:nt·1
\\a .. 1111111pl·tl fl'llm wl'lls on the )fount Pleasant grounds nnd tlistrihnh'd to tht' kitchens from :l tnnk m·ar tlw nd111111i .. tr:1tio11 1111ihliu~; hut. the ward ~upply ('Otllinued to be tlelin•n.'d l1y a water-cart, and dry-box ~ink!J \H'fe in u..,e to
tht• 1·1111. Wa .. tc-wnter wa!J connye<l hy pipe-drains to a neighhorin~ J!nlly.
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1Iosr1TAI.. but in nn :t,!?grnv:t1ed de.~Tct' . Thcr were too low and too nnrrow 1 built directly ou
tlw ~ronnd. with the earth hanked up af!ninst their wnlh~ a1; hi:;.,..J1 :l'i the Ooors. Large intl'r.'lticeH between the coarse
hmaLI Jloorin~-looards pennitted unwholesome exhalations from llw confined soil bcnentli to riso con1stantly into the.
w;lnl>1. The wall'r-snpply was pumped from wclli; inlO :i. ct·nirnl tank. The wnrds. 12 in number and each shaped
likc:w L, were arranged in two rows, five in one and ht'H'n in the other. The details of their arrangement arc shown
on tb('nccompnnyiug plan:
t1fll.'

nt the

(.',\ltY•:n

=21

Q

l5

CJ
22

EiJ

The Jio,pital at Hilton liea<l, f-1. C., "'"' one of the few bnilclings which, altlwugli con~tructl·1l for hospital purpo:-;e;.;, were n'lOdclleil nfter the lmrrack RyRtC'm. .A i-;ing:lc narrow
Lnrrack bmltling, more tlinn 1.200 fr:c·t Ion~. forrnccl tl1c )"ides of an t·ndo:-;cd qu:1dr::lllgli_•.
tlP intt·rior of ,rJ1icl1 wa" rencl1l·tl by a ~all:·-11nrt on two oppo~itc 8idcs ~11Hl ~0111<' narrow hall. or·
nt points eorrf':..:po111li11~ wit11 tlw ili,·i:"ic 11 of thf' ln1ihli11.~ into W<lr1ls, de. A--:·d
J,
~E'.\IPLE, l'. :--:.. _\run-. l xpn·-.-- 'l :-ati-.fadiun witl1 tlii:; arr:rngl'tnPnt ns fill'ili
tati11-!' a•l111illi:-trntion. LuL it is c\·iili·nt tliat in ~o lloin'.! llf.' rn111par• (1 it only with th1 :-:t111c
flrl'H ut' 1·1Jntim10ns w::ml-roo111 cxtt..•nclin~ ltn.~tliwi..:(• nwny from n 11w1lil'nl hcail11uart~:rs. A~:

'"'''"''!"-"""'''

1

916
tho situation of this building exposed it fully lo the sea breeze. its inmates probably suffere<l
little incon,·eni enrc or harm from lhe unbroken line of ito oule1· wall.
Tho HOSPIT.\L at HILTO:X lIEAD, S. C., was organized :March 1, 1862, in an old lrniltling- tllat had Uecn used foi
botipitnl 1mrpos('s hy tho relic ls prior to the captme of this poiut h~- the U.S. for<'l'S. But about the end of thl' 1110111h
the pntieuts were removed to a uew hnilding which hatl been specially erectetl as a general hospital. Tbi1:1was11it11-

NORTH E L E VA TI ON

atcd l)n thC' :;eashorc on a sanely loam, former]~- a cottou field. Ou the 8outllwest 1 northwest and northeast, at a <list:rnce of about half ;t mile, tlJern ·wcre large 1:1wamps with rankly growing weeds, palmetto palms , etc. A good deal
of labor wa;; cxpeudcd iu remo\·ing- the more ohjectiona.lJle features of these malarial 8urrounding~. Tlie lmilding.
nuder a co11tinuo11s roof, formed tho four sides of a hollow square, coustitntin:; an cnclosetl yard. Each llilic \1n-; S2.)
feet in Jeugth. The centre of tho northern and south;:n sides was broken lJy a sally-rort or cnrria7e-wn,y. ,,·!Ji!'l1

THE
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t•rn111011t the importance of builcling hospilrrh on the
tile sick niHl wounded in hotels nrnl other rented
fnr ho~pitnl purposci:'i. In aeconlnntl' wilh thi8 suggestion wcJ UJHClAM
i't.E.l'.l:\T hospitals were commt'nee<l nl \Vnshington, D. 0., in the course of the winter, and
ti111,Jit.tl for oecupntion in April, 186~. '!'he description of one applies lo both.
Thi' hospital was rnise.(l on cedar po&ts
about 1hrcc foct from the ground, thcnndcrlr1n~i;pacc Uei11gclo1;cll in bni n11tilatcll l1y111any

.fJ

ap~rtures .

An administmtion bnihllng of two
was dh·idell along its middle on hoth
lloors hy a cent ml corridor ten foet wide. On _._......_...,.
1hc lir!>t floor were eight rooms 1 four on each
~ide of1he corridor, nsecl as offices, dispensary,
~tore-rooms and quarters of medical officers,
withsmallstore-closetsonouesideanda.stair-

1

~tories

clcrksa1ullnnnllrcsscs.ctc.
The cnni1lor of the gronnd floor of the
atlministrntion lmil<liug extenclccl rearward
1hron~hont the "hole length of tbe hospital,
prc-.l'r'"i11ga width often feet,andcommunica tinJ.:' on each sitlc with tbe Uath-rooms, watcrclo:sets aml isolatiou wardsofcach oftbepavilions. Thigcorrit.lor,withtiwliueofsmal\rooms
on either side of it 1 hcingco,·crctl by oue roof,
C'Ou-;titutedanelongatedcentralhuilding32feet
wide.on each side of which, and at right angles
rnit,wC'refi,·cpa,·ilion-wardscach81 x28,aud
12fccttothecavcs. Thesewereseparatedfrom
each other b~· a space equal to tbefrowu width,
and theattnchet!CtHlofthcwart.lononesideof
tile corridor faced the interspace 011 tho other
side. Thedetaih1 uf the wa,nls antl theroo111s
attached to them on tbeircorridorc1abarcsccu
011 tile next following page. The passage.way
fromthocorritlortoihewards haddoorsonoue
side leading iuto a sculler~~, 11iuk, bath·ruo111 aud
1111rsc'sroo111 1 nndontheothcrintoa.11ur1:1e's
rou111 :mil a sma11,,·ard of four \Jcds intended
originally forco11\·alesccnts 1 lmt generally used
asnnisolatio11rocu11forspccialcasesnotrcquir. 111gahsol11tc remo\·al from the hospital. Tho
\1·atcr·closct 1 8,011 the adjoining figure, asma.y
Uc snrmisctl from the position of it~ doorway,
does not helong to the ward depicted, hut to
thatontheothcrsideofthecorrillorfrom
itself. Thewater-closetofcachwardwasacross
1he corridor from the doorway of th e ward to
which itliclongetl; its relation to the ward and
corridor rna~· he seen on the general plan.
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anti at )lot::'.'T PLE.\'."_\'\T JH"O,-i~ion wa~ matlt• for I ,O:?li
pa1icnt11 by pi1chiu~ ~17 h•nt·pn,·ilions, each euusi-'>I ing: of
three hospital-tt>nis pl:iet·tl end on ro 1•arh othl'r. 'l'hC'S(I
('all\ as pn,ilions wl'rc anauµ-e<l iu parallel rows with

1
.:

1<(

>
w
_J

w
Tho Jt'DIC'IAlff 8QUA1rn hospital wa8 couuctlctl
with till\ city wn.tcr·mains and scwe ra).\'C Ny!ltC'lll, At
MoesT Pu:_\!-<.\!'i"T water was pumpc1\ from '' rll11 h,r ;~
steau1-euginotoanclo,·atedwoodentnnk,"l1t•11coit ":is
tli s1rih11tNl io the wards aml kitchen. The NC''t'r·pi pe
of tlw hospital ran nntlerncath anti parnllel with tho
mainconillor.rccoi,·in/,!thelatcrals from ihcsurre.~.'ii\"e
hath,., ><ink.i and closets. am! discl.mrgin_t! into a nei;.rhUoring poml.

Cll.\ULE!' PAGE, U. R. Army, reportl'd

l;::l:~~:s f~1:.l~;;;;· ~~! ~C~:; ~
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witlt· intCl"\'{'llinj! U\'(•nncs.
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follow,.co11cernin;.rtheJt.m1c1.\1tY:5Qt·AnEho$pital: 'fhc
ho><pilal i.1 huilt with wings extendi11g at right nugles

fromench-.itleofaeorridorandseparntedfromenchothcr
h~ adi..,tance equal io their own width.each wartl being
tippositc the \ac:rnt space on the other side of thccorri1\or . .lnthcrorridornrclmilth:lth·rooms ,pri\"ies,scul·
h'rics and watcr-siu?;.s so arranged t11:1t each want is
connected withitso"-11 con\·cnienccs. The floor of tho
builtlin).\' is raised ahout tLrcc feet from tho ground nntl
snppol'tt•tlon piles, enclosed, hut allowed a frcecircula·
t ion of air umler the house ti~· means of uumC'rous tloors.
'l'ht.' "·:1nls an• well supplied with windows, hn\'iug two
i.ets.om'fromthefloorsixfeetnp,with1lonlJlt•s:l'ih,ant\
01w nuder theea\-l.'~.1brecfept S<p1are 1 moYingon n ceutr:ll pi,·ot. 'fht• can:-s an• tweh·e feet from thl' lloor.
The building is 110! ceiled or plastered. At tlw ridge of
tlwroof,·entilatorsareplacedten feet apart. Thebnildin~ b \H'll suitl.'d for a hospital in many respects. The
arrnngcmcntofthewardsisconvenicntforn'lsigningthe
11itforent assistants and attendants to their duties. lt is
easil~- kept clcnu autl there is but little noise iu tht: hon.!lc.
The ahscncc of stai rways renden1.it easy forthe pa.tieuu1
and attendauts to get ahout,aud the nbundanet.' of windows for admitting light and air arc nil great ndrnuta.!{es. The<li sat.1,·antagcsarothesitualionofthcpri,·ies
and the communication tluou_t!h the corridor o\·e1· the
11artitiousof the air of the different wards. Tho pnrti·
tionii ex1t•11<l onl.vcight feet from the floornnd t.hecavc!I
of tile hou..,earo twch·e feet, leaving a. spaco four feet
deep perfortlyopen an<l communicating throughout tile
wbolchospitalcxceptin,!?thekitchenaudatlruiuiiltrntio11
huildin).(". Tliesc llt'fccts might han.i hecn oli\"iated hy
pln.cing the privicfl nt thefreoendsoft hewartls1111dl'xtendin,!? the partitions to the roof, hut in tht' lauercnse
some of the wards would get the breeze and others hC'
under tlie lee.
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In carrying out the phurn proposPd for
tliese hospitals it will be seen that se,·ernl
griernus mistakes were made. In the original plan the water-closets 1rere placed al the free
ends of the wnnls. hut, from moti,·cs of economy on the part of those charged with the construe-
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tiou. they ll'l'rc ranged along the sides of the centrnl rorri<lor that a oingle sewer-pipe might
-utlic' fur Loth 'ct' of eloseL'. In <lll,Jition lo this, the partitions which >eparale1l the wnl1•rclo-cts from tl1e rest of the house were incomplete, rising no higher than those l1ctwecn the
wal'<b ni11l tlll' central corridor. Offensi,·e emanations from these places soon hccnmc a
matt ·r of serious consideration. The e\·il was remeclied to a certain e~tent in both ho,pitals
Ly extending the partitions of the water-closets to the roof an,] supplying them with special
vcutilating shafts. Concerning this alteration at the Jfot:NT PLEASANT hospital )fcdical
(',11lt·t ELLIOTT Cot:E', U.S. Army, reportecl as folio\\'<':
Tho l<'n wards, with thei1· accompanying rooms, nre not entirely separated from each other, but all ha.ve commuuit•ation with the .!'Cncral interior of the building. The partitions which form the sides of the main corridor and
1h1· p;u;sag-es !\'ailing into the wards, as well as ti.Jc sides of the "isolating wards,'' scullery an<l bath-room,nre only
ten fed high, lc~s than half the height of the ridge of the building. This partial separation affords a. complete com·
munieation of the wards with each other throngh the main central portion. The only exception to this is tho water·
do:sC't!i. The odor arising from tbese was found so offensh·e that it became necessary to continue the partitions
hl'tween them and the rest of tbe building quite to tho roof and add ,·entila.tors above and below. Hy these means
the ditliculty was entirely obviated.

The granJ and general objection to the plan of these hospitals lay in the common
atmosphere which the single roof and screen partitions gaYe to all the rooms occupied by the
,ick, including e\'en those assigned for purposes of isolation. Although nominally built
upon the pavilion principle, they were wanting in the Yery point which is the leading iclea
of this Rystc111 .
At the CHESTER HosPITAL, Chester, Pa., the advantages of the paYilion system were
lost Ly the metho,l of aggregation of the wards . Indeed, it woulcl be difficult to conceive
uf an arrangement of fifteen wards on a giYen area which would so effectually interfere
\\'ith Yentilation as that adopted in the constrnction of this establishment. Three long
\\·anh \\'cre joined em! to encl, making a building so extra\'agantly long that an air-moYement in its interior in the direction of its length should ham been inconceirnble e\·en had
there been open ends nnd no partitions. Five such buildings, placed one behind the other
at dose interrnls, had their ends and those of their intervals closed up by the imposition of
n continuous building at each end, used as dining-rooms and associated kitchens. The four
long and narrow interrnls between the rows were then subdivided by the erection of pri,·ies
ancl other outbuildings, so that they became connrted into tweh-e narrow and perfectly
tlo>ed courts into which the windows of the wards opened, excepting those in the exterior
wall of the outer series of buildings. To co111plete the insanitary conditions within tliese
courts, the pri\'ies were deep rnults constantly filled with subsoil w'1.ter and exhaling odors
which had no lateral exits sa\'e through the wards of the hospital. This particularly infelicitous method of aggregation, for which an architect of Philadelphia appears to haYe been
re,pon,ible, is illustrated on the opposite page.
The C1rnSTE1< H OSPITAL was situated on a rbjing ground iu the ont:skirts of Chester, Pa. Its nucleus was a.
C'ollet{C huilding. which afforded quarters and ofliccs for tho medica.1 staff, dispensary, store· rooms, etc., with wards
on the upper tloono. From this building fin long sheds of rough boards, roofed with tarred paper, extended parallel
with uch other towards the town. Each of these was divided by two traus,·erse partitiou8, with doors of commnui<·ation, into three wards of 230. 190 and 205 feet in length respectively. On account of the slope of tho ground these
wants w<·re terraced, those neare:;t the college IJuihling hcing on a. hn·el one step higher than those continuous with
them !111 the farther side. These long buihliugs Wl'l"C separated laterally by inten·als of fifty feet. Hunning at right
an!-{ll'S to thern, and clo:sing them in completely at the ends. were &imilar shedi:J built for dini11g-rooms. The outer
.. heth of the serici:J of five were prolonged at tht!ir cuds beyond the dining-room connection. the extensions thus formed
l1ein~ u:sed for kitcbens 1 laundry and quarters of cmployes. · The length of each of the&e two outer sheds was 77.1 ft.ct,
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iu;.: 11rntl·(·t1·d dnrini: cohl or stormy weather h~· ahutten; on horizontal piYots. The water.supply was puuqwd from
tl11· tn·ck i11to1Ji,trihutin~tauks. The pridt'8 Wt'rc H'Q' deep vaulta or pit,:i, which speedily became filled wi1h liquid
a111l ~a' t• ri ... u to tfo•agrN•nhlc odors which pendrated into the wanl~. Pumping them out was fountl to he CXJlen!<iH'
nn~l 1111 ... ,ni . . faetor~·. Drains were built to di1:1clUtrgc into :i nei~hborint; title-water creek, hut as they left the "ta ult
t·iid1t or ten fcCl ahon the Jeni of its bot.tom the evil was b~- no means wholly remedied..

In >OJ Ile of the ho,pitals built ul.iout this time tl1e dementary idea of the pa Yi lion •plern
mis earric<l into practice at the expense of the organization of the hospital. Thns, at the
Di·: C.\~JP lio,PrL\L, DaYiJ's Island, New York Hnrhor, two long pavilions parnlld to each
other, with a 'pace Letween them sufficient for u third long buikling, used as kitchen, diningroo111 an•l allendants' quarters for the m1l'd on either side of it, constituted the unit; antl
the ho,pib1l \\"as composed of an aggregation of these. Administration """" difficult, nml
rnat•·rinl clnplicalcd lo an extrnrngant extent in an establishment of this kind.
The DE CAMP HosrITAL was established on David's Jslaud 1 Kew York Harbor, at the western entrance to Lou~
Island Sonnd, half a. mile from the mai.ulnud, opposite the town of New Rochelle and about '.?2 miles from Xew York
C"ity. The ~rount1.s, which included the whole of the island, com1nised SO acres al>out 30or .IQ feet above the sea lenl,
dotted with J~irge shade-trees, which at one end clnsterccl iuto a. pleasant groYe. On one side, separated from the sea
hy a t'>trip of beach, was a pond of fresh water fed hy springs.
'fl.le plate facing this page represents the hospital at a. late period of its history, when 20 pn,·ilions hall hcen
con~tructcd, with me!-.S-halls for the tent-wards, barracks for the guard and cottage quarters for tbc medical officers.
The 1irn ii ions were placed parallel to each other, but ench was completely separate from its neighbor. Two adjacent
l>:lYilions, bowenr, were associated with each other hy a shorter building in the space between them, which was u ..ed
in c·onnl'etion with hoth as a kitchen, mess-room, smoking-room a1Hl ciuarters for nurses anll attendants. The general
did of the patients in the tent-wards was cooked in the single large kitchen. Extracliets for all the wart1.s were lH'C·
par<"d iu s1wt'ial kitcl.icns.
The pavilions werCI suUstantially Uuilt, lathed and lllastered, well lighteil, ,-entilated by tho ritlge and heated
h~· coal-stons. They Wl'l'C separated from each otherou onosido and from their adjacent mess-buildings on the oth<"r
hy nn in ten al of 25 f<'et. Each was 218X21X15 feet, and <livhletl trans,·erscly into four wards, each measuring 50
feet in length and. containing 20 llecls. Tho remainder of the length of the p::wiliou was occupied by want convcn·
it·nces. llatli.1·ooms, water-closets and lavatories were provided at the ends of each buildin~. These were cut oft'
from the main portion of the pavilion lly erosa ventilation through a hall; and between them ancl the" ards a spaee
wa!i pnrtitionl'li off at e;ich end for n. wardmastcr's room, knapsack·room and store-room. The 20 paxilion-wards
atlOrded 00 square feet and 000 cubic feet of space to each of 1,600 patients. Drinking water was obtainetl from wells
in ,·arious parts of the ~rounds . Tbe gcueral SU}l}lly was 1rnmJled by a stationary engine into sunken Ci.sterns under
ead1 me:ss-hall, from which it was raised by h:mtl. On aeco\rnt of this limitation of the suppl~· the water-closct,:i
were not at all times free from odor; and as no pro,·ision was made for the distribution of warm water to the ward::io
the bath-rooms, particularly in winter, were rendered comJlaratinly useless.

In >ome instances, where existing buildings had been com·erted to hospital purpose;, the
addition of some paYilions more or less detached altered the character of the establishment hY
pennitting the old building to be used as offices, quarters and store-rooms. The arrang;ment of the pa1·ilions in such cases depended generally on peculiarities of the area available
for their erection. The plans of the SnDIIT HOSPITAL, Philadelphia, Pa., may be submitted
as an illustration of this development of the extemporized hospital.
Su:m.11T 110t:S>: HOSPITAL, DELAWARE Cou:-.;n·, PA., was situated on the west side of tho Darby plank road 1
about four miles from Market street bridge, Philadelphia, Pa. Jt was opened in March, 1862, in a. subu1·ban botel 1 a
thrce-sto1·y huihliugof65 X 50feet, with a two-story lmck builcling 37 X 35 feet. The first story was diYided bya ball
fct't wide into one large room and two parlors, with the dining-room and kitchen behind. The second story had
one lar,l!'c central chamber, with three smaller rooms on each side and four rooms in the hack building. The thinl
story ha<l ten room:s, each accommodating two or three beds. All were excellently ventilated by well-bung sashes
onr the door::io and. hy windows. A two-story veranda. on three sides of the main building afforded a. cool and shadv
Jlluce for conYale:,ceuts able to exercise in the open air. The grounds conred au area. of about two acres .
"'
Whtn the pa,·iliona were built the rooms of the hotel were ginn up for the use of the medical staff and emplo~·(.s,
anti a~ stor<'-room.-., di ... pcnsary, etc. Three pa\'ilions "ere erectetl, one on one side of the hotel, two on tbe other,
parallel with Its aide~. aut1. connected with the back lmildinA" of tho hot.el and with each other by a long inn·ilion
U!<t•d as a. dining-room. Tbe::ioe wards were roughly eon~trnctetl sht•ds with ridge ventilation. At the rear end of each
were small rooms occupied a!:l wardmaster·s room and pantry, bath-rooms aml pri,·ies, the former partitiouet1. off from
the 1·ml of the ward, the lalter attached to its side. The 1wivies were cisterns 1 emptied when necessary; they were
ventilntt:d hy underground flues connected with the chimne~· of a steam-engine. External to the two wards on the
left of the hotel wa..'! an irreg-ular shed, former}~· a horse-stand., whi<;h was fitted with latticed l'itlg-e towers and con·
~
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At the B.1XTER Ifo;PIT.\L, Burliu!.!lon, Yt., the ~Hldc,J paYilions projected lengthwise
from one side of a co,·ered corridor which Imel the former }forine hospital at one encl as an
ad111inistration building. As tl1e interrnb Lctween the paYilions were .J.8 feet wi<le, it is
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.. ,·i,Jcnt that there wns ample >pace at commailll. and thnt this arrangement wns in no way
co:.-trainul ]1y local condition«. Lut \\'a.< re!!anlccl l1y those who acloptecl it as the l1c>t that
their cxpo•rit·ncc cnalolvtl them to clc\'i,e. The \rnnls \\·ere arrange<l in n. similar manner at
tlw C1:1TTEXllEX Ifo«PITAL, Louis\'ille, Ky., whc·rc n. col'erctl corridor 8 feet wi<lc ran along
the rear of sc\·en pa\'ilions, ancl at the TILTOX IIosPIT.IL, \Yilmington , Del., where Rix
1•a\'llio11s were similarly n.<.<ociatccl. The plan of the Tilton lJOspit,11 is submittccl on the
opposite pn.gc as n.n illustration of this method of arrangement. The co\'crccl coniclor, originally inte!lllcd as n Land of connection arnl means of communication Lelwccn the Yarious
p<uts of these prtl'ilion hospitals, was ,·cry gencrnlly put to use ns n. common clining-hall.
Thi.' HAxn~n Tlos1'tTAL 1 Bcnuxr.Tox, YT. 1 was built on the grounds of the ~farine hospital, on a. terrace o,·erlooking Lake Chnmplriin and about 100 feet abo,·e the ICYCI of its waters. The buildings cousistcd of a. two-story
bri(·k house, formerly the )larine hospital, which wns used as quarters,store-rooms, offices, etc., aud 21woodcn1Hlvilio11'i. nine of whicl\ were much longer than the others and were u~ed as wards, one as a. general kitchen, one as n.
rne .. s-hall, one as a dispensary and store-room, one as a liuen-room and store-room, with a. finished attic fo1· non-commis;iioned officers, one isolate<l as a pest-ward, four n•specti,·ely as dead-house, ice-bouse, store-room and ham, one as
guard-house and knnpsack·room, aucl two for the quarters anti mess of the Yeteran Resen·e guard .
The long pavilion-wards parallel with each other and sep:.rated by inten·als of .S8 foet abutted on a co,·erccl
corridor which extended rearward from tboadministrntion building. Each measured 100 x 2.S x 13foet, lesh two rooms
9 x 10 feet, cut off at either end for use as nurses' room, water-closets, hath-rooms, etc. The remaining ward-space
was occupied by GI beds, to each of which it ga.Yo aboulW foet of a.rea. and850 feet of aiM;pace . Yentila.tion wa1J by
the ridg:l'. llo1Jpital tents were pitched for the accommodation of a~out 120 patients. Water was supplied to the
kitcbt.'n from a neighboring spring hy :L woodcu conduit. The bath-rooms and water-closets in the pavilions w~re not
used on account of the (\('fective cbaractcr of the water-snpply. The administration building containecl hath-rooms
for s11ecial use. Covered sinks were provided fo_r tho uso of the inmates of the pa\"ilions.
The CmTTEXD1':~ HOSPITAL, BnOADWAY, 1n:TWEE:s- llTn A~D 15Tn STBEETS 1 LOl'JSYILLE 1 KY., consistcfl of
se,·cn parallel pa.vilions 11rojecting at right a.nglcs from one sido of a co,•ered corr idol' eight feet wide. The free encle
of these builclinga constituted the front oft be hospital. The pad lions were one-story shingle-roofeel frames, la.thed
null rilastered to the eaves but unceilcd. Each was 180 X 2l feet by H to the ea\·es and 19 to the ridgc 1 and was
~('pa rated from its neighbors by an interval of~ feet. The central pavilion was used for offices, etc.: it was di,·ided
aloug its length by a hallway 8 feet wide, on either side of which were ten rooms used by the administration. A prolongation of thia pavilion for 90 feet on the rearward side of the covered corridor constituted tho mess-room, a wiug
on one si(le of its further end being used by the cooks and one on the other side by the laundresses.
The three wards on each side of the ceutral buihling were each lighted by 30 windows, 15 on a. side, \'Cutila.ted
by the ridge in summer and by shafts 18 inches square, through ·which the stoYe-pipes made their exit, and warmed
by four sto,·es, each partly surrounded by a.jacket of sheet-iron with an air-box communicating with it. Each contained 60 heds--30 on a side. At one end of the wnrd 9 feet of its length was partitioned off, giving two rooms 9 x 9
feet, used as nurses' room and store-rooms; at tho other end a similar partition ga,·espace forba.th-rooms a ml lavatories.
There were no water-closets connected with the wartl1:1. The privies, in rear of the hospital buildings, wern three in
1mmher 1 each 11X11 feet; each had sixteen S('ats arranged on the four sides of a central ventilating-shaft; the pits
wer(' 12 x 12 nnd about 30 feet deep. Drainage was superficial and led into the street gutters .
Tbe 'fILTOX HosrJT.\L, \\~1L:o.1I:s-GTO:s-, DEL., occnpiecl the hlock of Je,·el ground, having a.u ar('a. of J! acres,
hctwccn Tatnall nnd \\"est streets 1 Ninth i;treet aud Delaware a,·cnue. It consisted of a. three-slOry lJrick administration building aucl six pa,·i!ion-wards, parallel to each other and projecting at right angle1J from a. wicle-Co\'ered
corridor, which ultimately became utilized as a. common dining-room for all the wards . The details of the administration huilding mny be gathered from the plans submitted.
The wards were well and firmly built of rough boards, basing an interior board lining with six inches of air.!!pace hetwcen tho sbell.s. The intervals between a.djaccnt wards measurecl 26 feet . Each ward was 19 feet wide,
131 to the plate nn<l 17i to the ridge. They were 1;;1 feet long aml contained 60 beds each 1 excepting that nearest
to the administration building, which was 1 U_ feet in length a.ud contained only 56 beds . The wards were lighted by
11or1;) wiu<lows on each side, nntilatcd Uy tho open ridge and 13 slide-conred openings on each side near the floor 1
antl wnrmed ench hy two coal-sto\·es, tho pipes of which passed through the ventilating shafts to facilitate the air
mon•mcnt in the cold sea.,<;on. Bath-rooms and lavatories were provi<lecl at the free ends of eacb pavilion. "·aterclo~ct-- were twparated from the wards hy a \'l'Utila.ted passa~e excepting in the case of the pa\"ilion neare.-st the
atlrniuistration lmilding. A long trough undH tbe seat of each closet was emptied and flushed two or thl'ce times a.
flay throu.i.:h pipe-sewers diflcharging into a deep conred well at ciome distance from the hospit~'\l. Tho watC1-sn11ply
was dcrhcd from the city water-worki:;.

A central corridor with a double row of nttachecl pa\'ilions, one on each Biele, tloes not
<IJ'j>car to Jia,·e met with fa,·or after the recognized failure of attempts of that kind iu the
~fount Pleasant antl Judiciary tl'}unre Ho,pitals at Washington, D. C. The nenrest n.pproach
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to" Llo11Llt• row was found in the (_\·YT.ER no,PIT.\L, Germantown, Pa., where lwo W<lr<ls on
on<' 'ilk ""'re opposc<l to 'en-n on the other, Lut the nature of tLe ground nppN1rs lo hnYtl
L.-cn responsilile for this \rnnl-mon·mcnl lo the other side of the corridor.
Crn.n1 Ho~l'IT.\L, GElnl.\'\TOwx, P\., hnd the town-hall for its nucleus. The ~round floor was us1•ll 11~ oflicce
arnl q11nrtl'r": thl' st'cond lloor afforded shC'lter for 7Li patients in one ward 79 X 50 feet; three roomH on tho lhirll
1luor wt·H• \l')t'tl for unr~t·s and patients. To this the l)aYilion hospital was afterwards attached. A long corritlor 1
1i-.t'(l ns n tlinin~·room for all the wards, projected backwanl from the town-hall building. Sc\'en pavilions p laced
par;tllt•l to l'nch other, and at right angles to the corridor, opened into the latter on tho right; two joi ncll it at au
ohtu~t· augl(' ou the left. A pavilion was also erected in rear of the main build ing ancl parallel with and to tho left
of tlw rorrido1. This was usecl us a laund ry, guard-room, knapsack-room, etc. Anot her1 built on the loft of tbe main
Lnildin~ and parallel with its frout 1 g:we additional accommodation to the adminishation . T he irreg ularity in th e
Jllan of thiJ:.1 hospital was occasioned by the natural features of the lot on which t he pa.d l ious we re erected. T he
wnrds Wt'l'O coari;ely finished, ridge-,·entilatcd sheds partitioned off at their free ends for t he ward master and lan1.tor~· 1 hut differing from most of those huilt at the same perioll iu h::wiug the bath-roo ms and water-c losets in :rn addition to 1he E>ide of this end of the pavilion. The closets were furnished w i th au iron trough, which was flushed into
the sewers three times a day. The water-supply was derh·ed from the Germantown water-works :uHl from wells.

There appears, Lowe,·er, to ha,-e been no objection to parallel corridors with nn elongated
opace between them, constitutillg n hospital yard, and the pnYilions attached along the outer
sicle of cnch corri1lor. This was the plan adopted at the S.~TTERJ,EE HOSPITAL, ·west Philadelphia, Pa., where fourteen parallel pn,·ilions, ench 167 X 24 feet, projected from each of the
corriclors nt short interrnls of 21 feet. This hospital was crowded on its aren. The corridors
were separated by an interspnce the width of which wns only 70 feet: and cYcn this was
Llocketl nt the middle of its length by n lra11S\·erse build ing containing the offices. This
limitation of the width of the space separnting the parallel corridurs wns not repeated "'
other hospitals. At the :IIcDocaALL IIosPITAL, Fort Schuyler, N. Y., there were seycntcen
m1nls on cnch of the corritlors, but the latter were separated widely from each other and ran
into each other at one end in a semicirculnr cun·e. At the :i\IcOLELL,\:N IIosPIT.\L, Philadelphia, l'n., the parallel corridors CUITed into ench other nt both ends, enclosiug a lnrge unencumbered central space, with the administration and cxeculi\·e buildings external to its sitles
nml the pn,·ilion-wanls radiating from its rounde<l ends. At the "liiowER IIosPITAL, Philndelphia, Pa., the enclosure was enlarged laterally and contained the various necessary buildings, while the >rnrds, fifty in number, radiated from the outer margin of the corridor, which
on the ground-plan formed a squarish figure with its angles rounded off. Lastly, nt the
J EFFER>OX IIosPIT.\L, Jeffcrsom·ille, Intl .. tl1e coYered corridor lost its parallelism on becoming
conrerte<l into n circular figure enclosing an arcn 600 feet in diameter. At this hospital the
corridor''""' 16 feet wicle and ~.000 feet in length; twenty-four pnYilion-warcls, each 175 feet
long, nnd rnme buildings of a similar size usc,l as store -rooms, radiated nt intervals of ·16 feet
from the outer aspect of the circle, while the other builclings necessary to tbe efficient n<lmini-tration of the hoRpital were contained in ils interior.
:-;_\'fTt:1u.n; JlO~PITAL, \\-E!:iT PlllLAI>n.1'111.\, Sll1'9CUll J. J. llAYt:s, r. s. J'ol11., ill charge, Ott. 31, 18G2.-Tllis hos)lital wns eomnH:~nced '.\lay 1, 186:?, and liy tht' terms of the cont met was to ha\'e been completed in forty d:1~·s . l"c\'en
of the \\ar1l~ wt•re rt.>ndy for use on the 6th of June, :u1d 1 ais ord('red, I }H'OCl't•1led to organize the ho!-!Jlital and ptepar('
it for the u·c-t·ption of patient~. On tl.u.•!.lth the complcttll "·arlls were lilletl with patients, and the otlu.•r ward.'j w<'re
O('Cupil·tl a ... rapidly a,, finished . l was fortunate in heing- aide to en~a~e . as directed when tlw lw!"pital w:l!) first
01wn1·1l, forty :"'i..,tt'r"' of Charity," hoi::e Jahor ... h:l\"(' ht·en unc<-nsin~ :11ul \'alnahle. 1 enlisted also a 1'iUHit'icnt uurnhl'r
of ho ... pil;ll attt·rulanh. allowing elt·H:H IOt:ach huntln·d 11atit·11h. '.\Jany stnd~nb of medicine \'Olnnt1·en:d their a""i~t
This nstful IJod~· of ~-oung ml·n. pt•rforminj! dut~· without
il.lll't' 1111'1 \H•rt• pl:it·1·ll nu duty :l"' act in!,!' uwclical cadPh.
p;ty. a1 uuf' timt• 1111ml1t•rtd as man~· :t'i 11. Tlu• nwdital :-.t;1ff w:ls eulaq:.:-Nl a~ the hm•11ital lilh·d up. n111l at 111·(·:-.i·nt
tbert• an• 3.i nw1lir:.1J o!lice1s on tlut~-.t·:xchhin• of ll"i c•;1th·h. Thnc are now thirty·:-.h. wanls in the ho:-.pital.-t\\1·ntyt•i:.,d1t iu tht• hun ..1 :1111) ei;.:ht in the ho,.pital camp. The }lt'l""'Olllll'l of ca('h wanl comp1i ... 1·s a -'"-lll"i!t'fHI. a :-5ist1•1· of l'I 1r
\\·hi·n Jlf;U·ti1·altl1· a rarlt>I i~ attaclwd to each wanl, and the n·i..itlt'llt as<i. ... 1:11.t
i1~-, a w:1nlm 1-.11·r •llul thret> 11111 ... ,....
s11r~1·0113 rnul 111·t;n~ a-.-.i .. taut .. ur~1-o r.i.. art'"" clisnilmtt·tl ao; to lw n·.i..ponsililc fur thl' wa1d"' clnl"i11~ 1!11· nh~ 1 ·nN· ot
th1•11011-111!11tle11t11wclicnlollict·r.-;.
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The h osp ital is located at the in tcri;cction of I Hh and RJ)ruCe streets, a half mile outside of the prc.-.cnt city
li.mit;; . wci.t of what is known a'i ,\.l':.t Phila<h'lph ia, It is I.milt upon an eminence about 200 feet abo,·e the hcd
of '.\Iii! t•n·ck anti <li"t:rnt from it 2;:">() yards . 11.'i ::;ituation is eminent!~ healthy. 1 had fea red tbat a pool of watCL'
k n o'' n as t he }ifahlo1wille D'am. which is about IOI) yards southeast from the hospital, won Id hrct•d malaria, l>ut l
:1m glali to Mly that t be summer and fall han• pa"scll w ithout the occurrence of a siuglo case of disl':t»e att!'ibutahle
{(1 that caust'. This dam. howe\'cr, if not remo,·NI, will become a sonrce of trouble next summer, since it rcct>iYCS
t he bewage of the hospita l from '.\Jill cn•ok. T his hospital is su rrounded wit h trees wh ich afford slrnde to the soldiers
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THE GENER,\J, HO,PITALS.
during the heat of summer. The building was originally intended to nccommoclate one thousand patients. It is
built upon the J)adlion plan, and is found to be healthy :rnd co1wcnient of management. The administration
bnildin,!.(, in the centre, is 7l X 63 feet and two stories high. The lower flooL· bas a hall running through it, on one
sillc of which there are three rooms; the central one is used as a. surgery or dispensary, the others as mes!:Moo 111 s
for the otlicers. The central room on the opposite side of the hall is the reception-room: this is divided hy a railing, behind which is lhe omce of the assistant executive o!llccr. Next to this room is the olnce of the surgcon-iuchar~e and of the executive officer; on the opposite sit.le of the reception-room is the office of the resident surgeona,
antl 1.Jack of that the donation-room. On the second floor of the administrntiou building are tweh·e rooms, wluch
are used as quarters for the officers; in addition to these there a.re for the same purpose two oue-story lnlilding1' on
tho east front, each 75 x H feet and eaeb containing fi\·e rooms. The administration building stands between and
is attached to two corridors 71 feet apart, which are 11 feet wide ancl 13 feet high, and originally 560 feet long. 'l'hcse
aud the wards are only one story high. Theeorridors run east and west and are parallel with eacb other. The wards
stand at right angles to them, antl aro each 167 feet long, 24 wide and 13 high; the roof bas a. pitch of 6 feet, and
hence tho height of the ward to the i)eak is 19 feet; there is no ceiling. The wards are21 feet apart. Ju the original
plau there were twenty wards-ten on each side. Soon after the original building was completed four wards were
added on either sido 1 making twenty-eight in all, ancl the corridors were lengthened to 74.0 feet. These co1Ticlol'S
terminate at the eastern end each in a store-house 1 which is two stories high; the second story furnishes quarter1' for
the Sisters of Clia.rity . At the other end the corridors terminate iu smoking-rooms, 28 X 25 feet, for the patients.
O\·er the smoking-rooms are quarters on one side for clerks and on tho other for druggists. A small wing running
off from each corridor, midway between tho smoking-rooms and the administration building, furnishes on one side a
room for the chief wardmastcr and on theotber a mess-room for clerks and drnggists . Two wings of the same dimensious as the wards, and running parallel with them, at the eastern end of tbe conidors, arc used as kitchens and
laundries, the one-half of each heing appropriated to either purpose. Tho hospital thus consists of a central administration building, two attached corridors used as dining-rooms, and on either side fifteen wings. Tho sixth and seYouth wings from the eastern end ai-e 71 feet apart 1 aud in the centre of the space on the north side js a building
100 X l•l feet, tbe larger part of which is used as a. knapsack-room aud the retnaintler as apost-mortc11t room. On the
sonth sick, in the conesponding space, is a. building symmetrical with the one abo\·e mentionecl, wbicli is used as
barracks fo1· tho gnard and also as guard-house. The guard is composed of convalescout soldiers who are unfit to

::~l:1r:i!: ~~~:.~:~~:~~~ t;e;~~l i ~~bn~~~; ~~f;~~~ ~~~;1i: ; ~~·he;~;e\;~:~: ~·~n~~e:fr~~~:1f~~1: ~~~:~:~t~oj~~t i'~ne::c~ :i·o~::
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1

the top of tho wall. At tho end of tbo ward which joins the corrillor are two rooms, oue on either aide, 10 Uy 8 feet,
one of which is used for a. wardmastcr, the other for a foma.le nurse (Sister of Charity). At the opposite end are
a water-closet and IJatb-room, the former 13 x 7, tho latter ll'X 7 feetj these are separated from the ward by a. ball
3 feet wide. The ward proper is thus reduced to 1!7 feet. The wa.tcr-clcset is arranged with a cast-iron rccein}r or
trough 12 feet 3 inches long, 1foot1 inch deep, 1 foot 7 inches wicle at the top and 1 foot l inch at the bottom. It is
one-tliird filled with water drawn from a pipe which enters at ono end, and at t!Je other the accumulations are let oft'
cyery hour through a three-inch discharge-pipe into the general sower by eJe,·ating a lever which is controlled l•y
lock and key. Each bath-room is supplied with a. cast-iron recei\'cr for washing tho bands an(l face ancl a. cast-iron
Uath-tub with hot and cold water. Hot water is distributed to all parts of the building by means of iron pipes leading from an iron tank in each kitchcu 1 which is heated by steam from a IJoilcr placed in the centre of the front yard,
mid way between the corridors. This same boiler furnishes heat for tho greater portion of the cooking that is clono in
both kitchens. The arrangements for cooking in each kitchen are a largo range 1 two large cook-stoves and three boilers each holding 60 gallons. The wards are ventilated at the ridge, twenty of them as shown in Fig. 1 and the rema.indor by the method gi\·en in Fig. 2 (sec pa.ge 931). The dimensions of the former ventilator aro: Length 136 feet,
height aborn the roof 3 feet 6 inches ancl width (corresponding to tho 01Jening in tho roof) 3 feet 11 inchesj tho
sicles are closed in IJad weather Uy a series of revolving shutters 3 feet long by 21 feet wicle 1 which are drawn
by n corcl. 'l'ho ,·entilation of the eight last-mentioned wards is the ridge nntilation proper. These ventilators
extend the full length of the wards; tho opening in the roof is H feet wide, the elevation of the ventilator abo,·e
the roof of the ward 8 inches, and the roof of the \·entila.tor is 3 feet 6 inches in width on each side. The sewerage
of tho hospital is good. A 10-inch clay pipe, buried beyond the reach of frost, runs a.long the ends of the wards and
recei\·es the pi1)eS from the water-closets, bath-rooms, laundries, kitchens, etc. The two unite at tho cai'lt end of the
hospital and empty into a 12-inch Jlipe, which leads into a sink, from which the liquid drainage is carried into
Mill creek. This sink is closed O\'Cr with earth and is one hundred yards from tho hospital. Tho supply of water
has bPeu until recently insnflicieut,-the original pipes were much too small. I have recently had laid a 6-iuch
main leading from the street and 1-inch distributing-pipes along the ends of the wards. I hrL\''e also 'had con4
1
1
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1 1
1
11 1
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Philadclpbia works. Earty in July J put up 150 hospital tents on the grounds on the cast and south sides of the
l:ospital. Each of these tents is 11x13 feet and a.ccommoda.tes Six patientfl. A kitchen ancl diuing-room were at
the same time <'rected for this additional num!Jer of men, ancl they are still in nsej the kitchen is 1:mppliecl with a
large range and three Uoiler.s each containing 90 gallons
The hoiipital grounds arc enclosed h,v a picket-fence 11 feet high and embrace 12t acres. The builcling-s form
a parallelogram ~15 feet long liy 133 foet wide, and in :nea 8.1 acres, just one-half of which is CO\'Crcd Uy hospital
The capacity of the ho~pital for patients is as follows: There being tweh·e windows on either side of each
word and tw'J patients placed bC'tween each two windows, tweuty-fi,·e are accommodated on each sitle, or fifty in a

floor-~.
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w:'\nl, thu"' ullowin~ one inch 1...ss than six linear fct't and a door nrt•a of iO isquarc f~et to t'acb h ... ll. Bs this estimato
tla·rt· "uuM 111· tu each \1t·d 1,12~ cubir l'i.·t't of air. The ho ... p1tal would thus accommodatt• J,llMI pnlient~. I luring- tho
t'llllllllt'r J h<nt· fn·qut·ntl,\· had ·ill paiit-uh in a ward, ~i\·in~ t-00 cu hie ft•cf to each. Each wanl now coutains tlll ht•ds
\\Jth !1111 t•ul1ic frd JH..•r lwd. Tht· lar:;... ,..t number "hicb the huildiugwill accommodate is thert'foro l,~IUO, hut this
numl•t•r I t·o11,..il11·1· too l;lr;.:t• for ht-nlth dul'iug wiutl'l'. ln the ho,..)lital camp l baxe had spat·t• for!l(lO 1.icds. Thi'i 1111111hn '\a-. n·1l11n·1l, hs l1t•1ls for nurses aull tl'uts of admiui,,tration, to t;:?O. The larg-est capacit~· of the hospital has
thni; ht-1·11 2,il-0 hells. The largest nurnher of patil'lllS actually ~wcommodated at any one time wa'3 2 1 L'.i8.
Tu n•ln.tion to the fitnc"" oftlie lrnildin,!.:' for hoi:.pital pnqlo:scs :\Ud the ~:uh-antagei; and disatlrnutages of tho
plan, I am not ahlc to 1:1p('ak with the accuracy which is dc:;irahle, the hospital onl~· ba,·iug hccn in 11ese during the
timnt111•r; hut thu8 far it has l>0rne the test \'Cry we11 1 and I entertain no douht tliatas a winkr ho~pital it will pro\·&
10 ht• lioth comfurtalilP and hcaltliy. The parallcli~m and closeness of the wards to each other l ha\'e not found to be
prntti(·nlly uhj<'ctioualile. The circulation of air ha'°i lit•cn g:ood and the wards were reasonably cool ilurinf(' the hot
"t•atht•r. The ward!i ha"e been always Tn'c from odor and the air fresh. The long: corrido rs ~i"e great facilities for
:\tmo,..plwril' drcnlntiuu. The \'eutilation, howc\'er, is imperfect and mn,.,t be changed for winter use. Tho YC'Uti·
hltors of thl! first l,,-euty wards are too open and too lar~e, and of the ei~bt other wards the nntilntur roof is four
ind11·,., too hi;.:h: it should. hesides, project one foot farther. The plan i~ in most res1)ect:; admirably arranged for
n1lministration, thf' chief fault lieiug in the dh·isiou of the kitchens and their distance from the ofike ..:;; its principal
nwrit i,., il.i com1mctneM1, and it is recommentletl by the case witll which eYery part of the building may he reached.
!fit 1li1l uut inn1he lwo kitcheus I >;hould }Htfer it to any other which I ha.\'e seen . Tbedisad\·autag-c·!i anticipated
from th~ parallelism of the wards is found to he tritlin~ in practice. Tl.le lmil<Jing is 11ow IJeiug plastered antl will he
n·ndt-rt•tl tight nntl comfortahle. It will he heated hy mean:1 of coal-stons, of which 200 are now being- pnl up.
Th<> '.\ltl)ol.'li.\J.r. lfO,.,PITAI.. FonT Scm·YLlm, :\. \'. llAIWOR, was huilt in the autumn of um:? 1 on the HC'Ck of
!Ill· peninsula which hes Fort Bchu~·IC'r on its watt'r-front. hs µ;round!i CO\'ered lO acres, iucludiug the entire width
of tlH' peni1hula 1.ietwcen the fort and thl' mainland. The ward.<1, consisting of 3! pa\'ilion!'I, were arraug'ed int wo
lint·~, ti in each, projl'ctin~ from the t•xterior aspects of two pnratlel co\'ered corridors which enclosed a courtyartl as

Ion).(' as tht> ho!ipital ci;tahlishment n111l about IIO fect wi1le. At the western end of the conrtyartl the corridor of one
t-iilltJ w;\s rontiuut•d into that ofthc otht•r iu a !;emicirculnr cnrvc. At thc other end the courtyard was ncarls closed in
l1y the en•t•tion of a. two-story cxecutiYe lmiltliug. Tho wards were srt ohliquely along tho side!; of tho conidor, each
fo1111ing nn obtuse nugle with ~hat portion of tho corridor leading to tho ac.lmiuistration Luildiug and an a.cute angle
with tlw 11rolonµ;atiou of the corritlor lu.•youtl its own atrachmeut. An irregularity of the ground prevcuted the symnwtrs of this plan from being realized in practice: ciµ;ht of the hnillling:s alrntting on tho southern pron~ of tho corritlor wC're :-;hortcr than the others-fh-c of them 11otnhly so. Tbc,y were all too low and uarr0\\' 1 and so frail in their
con.~trnction tl~at mo~t of them bad to be propped ex.ternall~· as a safeguard against high winds. They were roofl•d
with tarred paper and asphalt. They had gootl ridgo \'{•ntilation, Lut the windows wcrn too small and dill not cxteutl
clo.;(' l'llOu;.:h to tho tloor. Twenty-six of tbewards werc 117 X lii X 8 feet; three,·aried from 116to112 feet in l<'ngtb,
null thc from 63 to 9tl foet, a\'e1·agiug about~ feet in length. }.ledical officers ou duty at the hospital complaiued,
"ht•n the building was in progTess, tliat the pl:ins arceptcd hy tho Quartermaster General were not carrietl out,-that
tht• whlth ~lionld ha Ye heen 22-! feet and the height to the lllates 12 feet. Each ward of tl.ie full length was intended
for the accommodation of;)() patients; a. wartlmaster's room was partitioned off from the free cud of each, and two
i;mnll rooms in an outhouse nttnehecl to tlie side of the building, at the angle of junction with the entl, sened as
\in.th-rooms and water·elosets, the etUuents of which dischnrgell hy pipe-sewers into the waters of the sound . Tho
closets were fitted with trough latrines. At the attaclied extremity of encb ward 21 feet of its length was partitioned
off as a mc~.;;-room nm\ china-closet. A tramway ruunin~ aloni:;- the corridor facilitated the transmission of supplies.
Tho execnth·e building at the free end of the hospital enclosure coutained the surgeon's office, c lei-ks' rooms,
dispen!:'ary, liuen-roo111 1 knapsack-room, printing-room, rending-room, lavatory, etc. Behind this, and between it and
the ,i.:ln.cis of the fort, was a. two-story wooden building didcled up into quarters for the medical officers. The icehouM'. 1h•atl-hon':ie, c:1rpenter:s· shops, sutler's store, ctc. 1 wcro in the flanks of this building. At the opposite extremit~- of the ho... pitnl yard, connected with tho connxity of the semicirc ular cun·e of the corridor, was a. long two-story
huihliug well fnrnishctl with steam-boilers for kitcbeu use, a. bakery, sw ill-house and subsis tence store-room, a. steam
laundry. dr)·iug- antl ma ogling-room, with quarters o\'Crhead for the employCs.
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n-.cd. hut. th~ ''lllJlpl~· was often deficient anti sometimes brackish.
hut only rn limitell quantitic::>.
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Good tlrinkiug water was obtained from the fort,

The '.\ltCLEU•. \.X Ho.-.r1T.u. was estnhlishetl in February, 1863 1 on the Germantown turnpike, four miles from
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and roumlecl t-ml... At the midtlle of its length, on one ~ide, were the quarters of the mellical ollicers, and on
th1: ot.ht·r t~e ~itchcn and lnundQ-, suhisisteuce an1l 11nartermnistcr "tore-houses, engine-hcuse ancl :;tuhle. The only
lmlltlm~ "11h1u the e11clos11re was that used for offices; it occupied the centre, and was connected by a trausnrise
corridor" itb the main corridor ou either tside.
·
Each paxilion was 17J X 20 fet>t, 13 feet to the ea\'CS and 18 to the apex of the roof. It contained GO hetls for
p;11it-ntct. and had a "Jlace partitioned off at its attacht;>d end for n"e as dining-room and pantry and at its free en d
for wnrd111n,,.tcr·s room, la\'atory, bath-room and water·closct. A car-track on the corridor facilitated the di1;triLution
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of foo1l tu 1hc want .... Tiu.• wanls Wl'rC ,-entib.tcd hy the rid/.,\"e, the opcningR of which were elo!-rll wbt'n nctt'"'1-nQ· h~
f,11liu:,: .. hutk11>. There Wt'H' :il~o aperture:-; 8 inchessquan•, opcuetl orclo:;cd by sliding- frames l.iNwecn tht• '' iudowH
on 1111• Ind of till' 1loor, nutl channels of inflow for winter uise under the floor opening near the llton•11. Tht• wnh·rrJu .. l·l nt tlw free c111l of the huildinA" was cut off from the wanl 1.iy a traUSYerse 1ms:;ageway; it was fit tell with n cnstirnn 1nn1g-h :tntl water-fiupply. The clo1,;ets commnnicatC'd hy four-inch ]lipcs with a iwcl\·e-inch tile-pipe which surro11111l1·1l the'' hole uf the hospital lmihlingfl, and reeei\t'd ai well tbedischarges from the Ja,·atoriesnntl b:1th-roomM.

An i11111·rc:ircuit of tweln~-inch sewer-pipe followed the course of the main corridor and rec<>ived the outflow from the
kitclu·n-!-iink~, Jan1ttlry, wash-tubs ancl pantri('s, The 12-inch main connected at one end of the o,·al and emptied 150
yard'! hl')'Oll<l into a ces'i-pool 20 feet in liiamC't(•r, th(l liqnid onrflow from wliich passed into the neighboring creek,
whih• till' 1H>lili nC'cumulations were remoYcd frn111 time lo tiurn as refiui1·ecl. Tbewater-serdcc was dcriYctl from the
<:cnnanto" n wnter-wo1ks on a requirement of 30 gallons a day for each inmate. Good water wns aliso obtai11etl, and
lari.,:-t•ly n~t·d, from well.~ dug within ihe enclos11r<.'. Tau ks hNltcd lly steam furniishe<l hot wakr to all parts of the
ho~pital. To nl('et 1bn~er from fire there was a 5-horse power force-pump with 2,000 feet of 2!-ineh ruhber hose autl
C'ij!ht the-plugs. Two large reserve tanks, l.wldini:=-30,000 gallons, were placed OYer the main conidor on brick wall$
for thl' P.urpoo,o of supplyiug an extra quantity of water shonltl that from the mains he insufficient. l\1oreon~r 1 each
ward IHlll 20 feet of l·inch hose with couplings for attach111C'11t to a small plug in the water-closet. Fire-axes antl
wah•r-huC'kctd Wt.'rl' kept at band in the 1liuin~·room. A wcll-organize1l fire·gnarcl 1iatrollctl the JH'Cmises at night.
The Army :Medical )lnsenm contains a hlock-mo<lcl of this ho~pital. Its plans ha,·o alre:uly hceu published. The )IOWEJt TiosrITAL 1 CllEST:->t;T HlLL, PA. 1 was O)lenccl in Decemher, 1~62". lt was situated on an ele,·ated
Jllatean uear tl.ie yiJlage, about nine miles from Philadelphia. It consisted of fifly padlioris radiating, some at ril-('ht
angles and others more or less obliquely, from a corritlor of a rectangular form with the angles rounded off. Tim
corridor, Hi feet wide and 2,lOO feet long, cuC'loscd a space of seven acres, hadng the admiriistratiou building in the
centre conut•ch.·d with tho circumference hy :l trans,·e1·~e corritlor. A two.story paYilion, which 11rojccted from ihe
middle of the short side of the parallelogram facing tho railroad station, formed the entrauce to the hospital. It coutaint•d a reception-room at its free end, with quarters for <:mplo,rCs in the second storyj the laundry occupied its
nttacht'd t•:xfl·cuLity, and its prolongation into tho enclosed area towanls lhe administration building was the kitchen
of tll<' l'stulilitihmcnt. A corridor by the side of th id long building: led from the exterior of tho hospital to the adminWithin the enclosure on one side of the kitchen wt•re the
i!~tratiou huilding in tbo interior of the enclosed 1:1pncc.
lmildings used as operating-room, llulchcr:J' i-;hop 1 suller's store am! guard-l10usc 1 aud on the other tho8e used as the
general dining-room, carpenters' shop,chapel,ctc. The kitchen, 110 X 30 fcet,coutaincd three large·aized hotel ranges,
thn•o London kitchcucrs, eight <loollle-jacketed steam-kettlt's for soup and three large-sized cookiug-sto,·es. 'l'bo
hoiler-room, 29 feet square. accommodated two large boilcrl!, a steam force-pump nncl fire-engine. Tho operatingroom, 27 X 25 foet, was fitted with seahi for onf' hundred pt•rsous, closets for iustrnments and dressings, ishclves for
medical works and cabinets for p:tthological preparations. Adjoining this room was the tlead-hou.se, 2.; x J:l feet,
nrrnui.:cd for eon\cuicncc in poat-mo,.te111 cxamiuations 1 aud having a Yanlt 8 X 4 feet and 12 deep, with a windla.-.s
anti dnmh-waiter for th.J reception of bodies preparatory to burial. The chapel, 73 X GO feet, counected with the
main corridor h~· a covered passageway, was used as a reading-room on week-days, and contained a library of 2,100
,·olumes. In the angular spaces external to the pa,·iiious, forming the rear line or posterior rsido of the rectangle,
were I wo L-sbapcd Uuildiugs, u~ed as store-rooms and as barracks for the Ycteran Heser,·e Coq>s guard.
The 11adlion on one side of the two-story building which formed the entrance of the hostlital was uisccl as a.
kn:11Jsaek-room and as quarters for the Uand: that on the other side of the central pa.Yilion was used for subsiistcnce
stol'('S and :is quarters for the stewards. Of the 50 pa,·ilious there remained 4-7 which were 1rnt to use as wards.
These were 20 feet apart at tho corridor and IO feet at their free ends. They were all well constructed, Yentil:tted by
the ritli.;e, hy four shafts connected with the stove-pipe b~· apertures near the floor-level. and inflow chaunels fo1· winter
use opeui11g near the stons. The water-closets at the free end were cut off from tho ward IJ,Y a passageway, affording cross ,·cutilation; each bad a trou,gh 9 feet long and 12 inc lies witle 1 with fi,·e seats, a.faucet for the int.low of water
and a. trap fol' its exit wlien necessary.
The water·supply was drawn from the Chestnut-Hill water-works into four tanks on the second story of tlie
admiuistration building and two at tho junction of the trausverse with the main corridor, the former hadng a
1
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interior of the parallelogram. A brick isewer, 30 X 20 inches, following the curves of the free ends of the pa\·ilions,
rccein'(l tit<' discharges from the water.closets and hath-rooms, together with those from the pipe.drains. 'fhc outtlow wa;-, into a creek about half!\ mile distant from the ho!ipital. The arrangement of the huilt.lings of thil> eistabIii,hment iii e;bowu on the opposite page. The Army :Medical )lusenm contains au excellent block-model on a scale of
30feettothciuch.
Jt:1·n:tt~ox 11oi:;l'JTAL 1 JEFFER~O:S\'JLJ.E, Tso., Jletlical lnB))ttlor R.H. COOLIDGE, r:. S . .Jrmy, .•.Yotembcr, 1~62.hospital is situated on the north Unnk of the Ohio, about one mile cast from the steamboat landing at Jeffcrsou,·ille, Ind. Jt.; immediate locality is elHated about fifty feet aho,-e the river, and, though originally uue,·en, has lleeu
graded and drained. The soil is a sandy allu,·iou mixed with clay.
Thl' ho~pital in the general character of its construction and material resembles the ~lower hospital, Chestnut
Hilt 1 Pa .• from which, howe,·er, it differs in h~n·iug the pa,·ilions project from a. circular iustcatl of an ellip.'iOi(\al cor·
ridor, in having 2.·, instead of 50 padlions. in ha Ying greater space bctweeri tlie pavilions and in many minor details.

1'hi~

1 P.iw11lil..i 011 :be R•.·pre •..,otatio.111 or tbt' )ledkal D··1i:irtmtut, l'. s. Army, Iuternatioua\ Exbillhiuu, l'hiln•ldJ>hin,
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All the huildings are of wood, with ridge nntilntion,-th
o roofs of talTCll cloth sanded : tho only exception Ls:~
r.,rnnll brick building occupied hy the surgeon iu charge.
Tho numht·r and exteut of its buildings may he stated as
L Atlministrntion huilding,210 X 30 fcet two stories, divided
inlO (i.) rooms,-tho lower story 13 feet and the
1
uppcr 10 feet high in the dear: wings on the west sid<',
two tslOl"it»i, 30 X 31 feet. 2. Operating-room in wing on
cast
sitloof admiuistr:ltion lrnildiug, 30 X 3 1 f('ct, l:i feet. hi~h;
it ii; lighte1l from th<' roof. supplied'' ith hot nnd cold
'"'ater,
and ha<i an ante-room and two small rooms, one on each
side of the ante-room. for the n'<'Cption of the dead. 3.
Ch:ipel
and reading-room, l:JO X 10 and 13 feet to e~wes, witb wiugs
21x1G x 10 foot. This was erected ch icily by the ~anitary
follo"~s:

~n

L
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nntl l'hnsti1\11 C'onuui ... ..,ion" and h~- prh·nte contriln11ion". I. Kitchen 1 lJO X 30 X 13 feet. 5. (;cucral diuing--room, 17:>
x 30fnt. two "IOl'll'"· tlu· fir,,t 13. the "ccund 10 fl'd hi~h. II. Co1111uissaryl'itore-room. l7JX20x 13 lh!I. 7. h:u:1p .. ackn1om. g'llt1r1l-room amt pri:;on. 17::> X 20 X L:l fot:'t: tht• kuap-;ack-room coutaius 2.210 suitahll' pi:.rl·on-hole.i :uHl rnek!, for
:.l"\ man~ ;.:1111s. ~- l°'Jll'Cial-1liet kitchen, IGO X ~.) X I:l. 9. llakery, 10 X 3! X 12. 10. Sutll'r's t.lOrl', l()U x 20 x 1:~. 11.
llt-.,1·n11ir:., ;""16 X ;,1j fl't'I, two islOrics, the fir:;t 3:->, the i:;ccond 19 fed. 12. Laundry aml eng-ine-hou,,e.-th(' fomwr
t:KI X ltJ ft·d, two hlorie"l, 13 and 11 foct rc!-ipCctinly, tliYid1:d into ci~ht rooms abo\·e antl nine he low: the Jattt'r tme
i-tnr:.... till X :!Ox 13. 13. Barracks for guard. 172 x 21 X W. 11. Ollicers' qn:trter:s, Yeteran Jfrsene Coqis, ::iu X :H
X lll. J:i. kc-huu~c: 16, Carpenter.::;· shop: 17, Chickt.·n-honse: 18. Sta!Jles: 19. Hog-pens: 20, Twenty-four wanh..

Tim a1l111Luistrntion building contains the oflices, dispcmsary 1 z.;tore-rooms for medical isupplic.'i, mes .. -liall for
olliCl'rs, nutl :?I small rooms for quarten; for oJliccrs and non-commi1S.'iioned olllccrs. Tho closed conillor from which the
wnnb 1wlintc is ltifol't wide and a!Jout ~ 1 000 feet long; it lms many large windows which admit of fret.• Hntilatiou. The
encloised cirt•nlar area measures GOO feet iu <1iamctcr and contain8 tho administration builtling,ollicers' riuartc1·13 1 chapcl,
fmtler'N Hton•, kitchC'n, etc. The kitchens arc more complete than those of auy hospital I lrn.Ye inspected. Tho generaldict kitchen is furnished with three ranges made by A. Litzcof Cincinnati: eight eighty-five gallon caltlrons,arrnn~ed
for hoth blt•am and hot water: one ha.sbiug-machiuo with six cntters and re,·oldng IJ!ock, worked hy !Steam; six coffee·
IJoilcr~, copper, and six tea-cans of tin. The extr:t-diet kitchen has fi\"e forty-eight gallon caldrons, one range and
one furnace for boiling. The arrangements fol' making coffee and tea arc superior. The cofii:>c-boilers nl'e siclo iJ)· side
oo a stand and aho,-e them are two pipes, one for is team, the other for boiling water. The roastcll and ground coffee is
put into a. co,·en~tl percolator attached to the mo,·ahlc top of e:tch boiler, the !Joi ling water is poured on the coffee
throu~h a funnel and then steam is admitted from below; coffee for two thousand men can be made in a few minutes.
ConneC'lt'd with this kitchen i8 a small steam.engine all(l two large boilers which supply the steam and hot water U!;ed
in the kitchen and throughout the hospital- The laundry is situated nearer the river than tl1e hospital. It is well
furui~h<'il with washing-ma.chines, wringers, drying-rooms for soiled and clean linen, and for mesis-room and quarters
for tht.1 lanndrl"sses and men employed. The washing~nrncbines arc worked by a small steam-cn~ine, which also forces
wntn from the rinr to the large tank-house, from which all parts of the hospital are su1lpl ied with cold water hy
pipeii. The paYilions, arranged in r:tdii, are ·16 feet apart nt the corridor and 80 feet at the distant extremities. The
lmildings ust.'tl as general dining-room, subsistence store-room and knapsack-room 1 etc ., also ra<lia.te from the corridor.
Each pa.vi lion is 175 X 20 feet, exc lush-e of ti.Jc water-closet, hnth-room and scullery, which project from the p:wilion
at each cud; tho height to the ca\'eS is 13 feet and to the ridge 18 feet. Each want is no feet long 1 the remn.iuing 25
fret of ti.le length of the pn\·ilion being occupied at the end near the corridor by a. room for nurses and a pantry ; and
at tho other end hy n. wanlmaster's room, a. laxatory, a water-closet aud a hath-room. The water-closets are cut off
from the wanh1 hr cross-Yentilated passageways.
The sides of ti.le wards are Jllastered. \'entilation is hy the ridge in su mmer and hy Yentilating shafts in
winter. f-'cvcn of thcl:'ieshafts are arranged on either8hleof each ward,cxtoudiug from tbe floor to theea,·ea,and thence
tran!oi\"Cr!<iely to the ridge, where the two shaft13 from opposite aides unite in a. central \'ertical shaft which passes
through tho ridge and is properly capped: the on ly opening into these shaft:; is near the flf>or. Each ward i8 heat ed
hy four coal·stoves surrounded by an iron jackt•t . .Fre:sli nir is supplied by a transYerise slmft rnnning under the floor
and opening near tho stoYe. The warcls arc well li~ltted hy windows ou either si<le and hy gas at night: the windows are fitted with brown liueu shades. Each ward is furnished with iron be<lsteacls, be:side.'S tablt•s ancl chairs.
Tbe hospital is drained by two sewers, one of terra-cotta, running along the inner circle formed IJy the corridor,
the other of brick. extending around the hostJital on a line with the outer extremities of the wards i this hystem tliscl.Jnrges into therhcr.
Jn thl" construction of this hospital the following defects may be noted: The ridge is too high and clol's not
extend far enough laterally; the shutters ha,-e to be closed in rain or snow-:storms. The roof has too great n. pitch
for a tarred cloth and a sand and gra.Ycl co,·ering; shingles coultl ha\-e been supplied for about the same cost. The
iron jacketi tiurrouncl the isto,·es so that the men cannot; w:trm their feet, and the lower stratum of air fails to he
ht.•at('d: tho jackets should only partly su rromHl the sto\'e~. There is no opening in tbe YCntilating shafts saYe at
the Jloor, .'SO that in winter the nntilation must he imperfect unless portions of the ridge are left open. The sto\·cpipt•s tlo not connect with the ventilating shafts .
Thi~ ho'Jpital was commencet.l in September, 1863, and first occupied in February, 18(H, though not then completed; indeed it is not yet finished . Its cost is compntet.l at. $:l;;Q,OOO.

The impro,·emcnts made in each succeecling hospital erected during the war had reference to the charactel' of the construction of the wards, their lighting allll Yenlilation, the
attachment of their bath-rooms aml water-closets and their arrangement ns a whole, inclucling tl1~ir communication one with another and with the administration and executive
depart111e1Jh of the hospital. Liuing, lathing and plastering, flooring with close-set tongued
an<l groo\·e,] board;, weather-boarding externally and shingled roofs gradually supplanted
the coar,ely joined and ruclely finished paper-co1·ercd huts, which, at the :JicDot:a,\LL IIosPIHL, re'luirecl external props to pre\·ent their prostration by the wincl. The pa,·ilions
suffere.I a reduction in length, as from 2.J.S feet, with transverse partitions gi,·ing four wards
at the DE C.i.~P Hoo<PIHL. or 208 feet di,·ided into two wards at the STA:\'TO:\' IIosPITAL, to
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aclear ward length of about 150 feet in each builcling. The width am! height oftlw wards
became increa>ecl from 17J: tlml 8 feet, as at the i>IcDouo.1LL IIosrTT.\L to 21 or 25 and 12
or 1± feet respecti1·ely. The impro1·c1nent in lighting 1rn\y J,e seen by comparing the si1le
cle1-.1tion of the huts at Cla1·ys1·illc, l\Iarylancl, page 908, with that shown on page 9-±J,
The open ridge, wl1ich rn11nittei.1 tlri,·ing rains and snows, received protection, anc.1 otl1er
means of 1·cntibtion conncctccl with the heating of the wanls were introducecl. Lastly,
faults of aggrcg,1tion were recognizccl ancl avoiclcd. The pbns of the CHESTER HosPITAL,
which set all consiclerations of fresh air at naught, were not duplicated. On the contrary,
the nan·ow interspaccs which at many ho<pitals besides the S.1TTERLEE were
source of dtrnger in case of fire, li~ul a tcn1.lency to become enlarged until, a.t tl1e
Ho,PITAL each hut, as has been seen, racliating from a circular enclosure, was at its free end
separatecl from its neighbor by a space equal to four times its wiclth ancl at its attachment
to the corriclor by a space more than lwice its widtl1.
The closed corriclor, howewr, co11tinuecl for a long lime in e'·ery hospital plan to block
up one encl of the buildings and their inlcrspaccs, although the AmIORY am! STAJ\'TON hospitals of Washington, D. C., Lnilt during the su111rner of 1862, showed that a coYered pathway answerecl all the purposes for which a closed corridor was intended. It was, perhaps,
the connr~ion of the corridor into a general dining-room at so many of the hospitals that
ultimately caused its modification into a structure insusceptible of adaptation to undesirable
uses. At all e,·ents, the co1·ered walk, open at the sides, gradual! y displaced the enclosed
corridor, thus giYing better Yentilation between the wards and a purer air in their interior
from the side of the former corriclor or mess-hall. At the STANTON and Am!ORY hoepitals
the paYilions projected from one side of the co,·ered \\·alk Economy of sp"ce and centralization of labor were obtained rtt these estflblishments at the expense of ,·entilation and with
increased risks from fire; the buildings were too close together, considering their great
length and inflammable material, particularly that of their roofing. At the KELSON HosPITAL, Camp Kelson, Ky., built at a later drite on a similar plan, the adjacent pa,·ilions,
although not so long as those of the ·washington hospitals, were separnted by a space of
35 feet,
At the HA1IPTOJ\' Hosprr_u, Fort i>Ionroe, Va., the pa1·ilio11s were arranged en echelon
in the form of a V, with the ridministration buildings, quarters and store-roo111s closing in
tbe triangle and the kitchen and dining·room in the enclosed space, As each paYilion in
receJing from the angle was disposed lengthwise behinJ and external to that in front of it,
the length of the diverging series of wanls was found to be an incom·enience. A similar
incoll\·enience was experienced at lhe Lon:LL HosPITAL, Portsmouth Grove, R I., where,
on account of the nature of the ground, the pavilions were arranged in two lines, with a
co1·ered pathway along the middle of the wicle avenue between them. At the HAREl\'OOD
and LrxcGLN hospitals, Washington, D. C., where the V-shapecl plan obtaineJ, the distance
of each diverging line of wards from the administration builcling at the apex was reduced
by making one pa1·ilion Ol'erlap the other. The circular plan, with an open conidor, was
used in the construction of the HAmlOXD Ho;PITAL at Point Lookout, l\Icl.
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than tlu• otlu·1 ... w;1s u.,td for nilministrntion purpo ..t•-.. Tiu• thre1• J1:t\"ilit111.'1 on enC'h sidC' wen' ('nd1 :.?OX X !?I fl·ct,
,, ith an 1\\n:l:.,:1· lu·i::ht of ahont 11 ~ (1·4.'t. Th1•y were t•aC'h di' itl('d at tht• mitl1\le of 1hcir lt·nA"th 1·~· a pan it ion." i1h
('111111111111ir:1ti11:.r tlnoh, into t\\O ward'! of Jti hl·tl.~ 1·:lch . • \t till' fr1•1• t•ntl of t':'lCh wan\ lwo "'JllH'l'" Iii l~·t·t r-qnaa• \H'lt.1
pnn 11 i111w1l off, om• ll"t·tl a-, n nnr'w..,· room, tbe otllt'r di\"itkd into hath-room nml w:lter-cloi-l't". T h<' di11i11;.r-r110111 ":ls
in 1!11• n·ar portion of tilt' a1l111iniistration l111ildin~ nnil h:ul tht• kikben a1Hl laundr,y :n ri:.rht nn1.d1•s to ii po,.h·riorl,\".

i~. ,~·~· :~!~:,;·t~ ~· ~ ~~ ~ ::;:::; : '!;~. ~I~1:~:·~I;e~'.: ~1 :~· ::~ ~~::~I~ ~i~I~ii1111:. co,~ t~ : 1\'~~;: ~: ~~ ~~~;; t~ll~l' l!~·~;ll :,. ~ ;1 i~~·I~:: ~l~ll:.:lt t ~: :. \ ~~·,_1i1~~;11~
iu a lrnu..;n·rsullireclion nt themidllleof tb£"ir lcugth where thcdiYision of each into two w:lnls "-as eff1.'l'h•ll. \\':ttcr
The water-closets were flttpplicll with a. stream of running wnt<·r ('on-

n111l ga.i \\l'lll llerhed from the city mnius.
ith ilLogcneral sewerage system .
llt'l'ti11~

'1

•\1n1onY Rql:.\ltE lro~PITAL 1 WA.sHIXGTOX, D. C., wascom;tructctl Jurin~ 1 hesummeroflt<6:?,nftcrJllnns furni1'hctl
l1y _\,,..,'t i:-urizl'Otl J. J. \\"OOUW.-\IW. L.S. Army. It wnsi;itnntt•tl on ~en-nth i;treet oppo:sito tbl" g-rountl ... of tlu· ~mi th-

;:::::;: .';(~ ~ ~;::111~:::~1;i~:~1~i~11: ~1:,~:~::~ .t h?r~~ .:1:~ t~: 1~~-~~' ~:~ :~~·:.~1 t},::1~,c~:,~~ ~to~;1~ i:e;;~:~x~-:~~ ~'.1 ~,"~ii:~1 ~!~:a~ 1ltll11,,~.;~1: ~~1 ~~~ :.~·.~
ouul it~ <·:u. ~· acl'1·-.s from the whane:s a111l railron<l th•pot. 'fhl• ho..;pitnl con:siste1l of dl'\t'li Jong p:n-ilion"' plaet.>il
l'nralld l111·:wh other. wi1h their gal1lt'S f:wiu!! th<' frout arnl n·ar of the izround.; . .Adjact•nt pa\ilions wt·n· .. ,.parnkd
hy a :4Jl:l.Ctl no will1·r 1han the witlth of OllP •1f the lrnililiu!!'· Thi• ('i·11tral pa,·ilion eon.;titukll tlw :11l111i11i,..tration
l111il1lin;..:. tlu~ otht•1 ... , lh·t· on c·ach t-idl.'. w1•rl" 11-.ed Iii w:tnJ .... Tiu· t't•ntrnl huilding t·outaine1l a rert•ption mom, from
whid1 a Jl:l.""':1!!t' t·o11tinue1l throuJ.!h th1• rentre of tht• lt·n:.:th of 1111• lmiltliuiz. with "mall roo111"1 on 1•itht•r 1o.iclt· 11 ..,1.d as
1l11· u1ii1·1•1•ftht• !<IUr!.!1•011 in ehar!.!1·.thc1Ji ... pen,..ary.;.!l'lll'ntlo11i1•f>,li111·n-roo111.po,,t-otlice.;.t11r1.'·rnomnn1lollict·r1'' 1111 arteri n111l mc-,:;-rnom. lu rear of the central huildin~ an1l ('ouncctl'll with it h~· a covered way WM tho general kitchen,
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23 feet, and l he laundr~-, 17 X Ii feetj a. bakery, 36 X 16 foet, wnsRsohser1ue11taddition. On tho right flnnk, near
l he :>tnhfo ruul knnpsnck-room. seo plan, a. chapel n1Hl chitplain's CJ1W.rters 1 rooms for female nurses and a. dead-house

JOj x

were afterwardsconstrnctcd. In rear of the kitchen ancl lauudry,nn<l hctwecu them and thegunnl-liouisc 1 two barr:'lckhnilding:> wcrecrectcd 1 one forcontrnh:'lntls, the otbcr for the guard . On tho left flank of the hospital was thcColumbi;m .\ r.,cnal, n three-story brick huilding 103 Xiii fot'l, tho ruoms of which were fitted up as wards tu increase tho

~

[:IJ

capacity of the hospital. Each paviliou·wanl was IIO x 2:; feet with an n,·erngo heigbt of about 13 fed, :'lull nccommotlared ~ heds; one on the left of the line was i;omcwbat shorter than the otl.wrs on account of tho position of
neighhoriu:,.t huilding:s. A tlortiou of the rear end of each ward was use~ a:; a. dining-room; hcforn separate c1uartcrs
wl!re pro,·ided for the female nurses this room was so partitionctl a!> to alfoni tliem a lotlg:ing. At the other extremity
of the wanl were tho bath-room, water-closet and waulmnster·s room. The hnildings were connected h;y a. cont in nous
Co\·ered-way along thcil' rear and Uy trausver!'!C passages hetwt•cn adjacent wards near the midclle of their length.
flu• capacity of this hospital was occasionally incre:1"ied hy tho u~e of teut-wnnls. \'entilatiou was b~- tbe ridge,
ttliafts and floor-inlets, as was usual iu tl.ic pavilions huilt at this period.
) IE!>. JIIST., PT. lll-118
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:\U.'.'oll'< llns1•1T.\J., C.\7111' Xt-:1.so~, KY., \1a-1 ;.itnatt·d on the Lt·xin~lon and Uau,-ille turnpikc, tu:ar ll id;.mno
Uritli.:;t• on tlw 1i:1·11t11tk~· rin•r, ~ti milc:i! i-outh of Lc).ill!!;IOn, oi. a ptninsnla about n milt: iu dinmNl•r. fm1111·1l 1.y an
AlmP1<t c·irrntn 1rn t'l'P of the river. The face of the counny nt tbis poiut i ... hrokcu ancl hilly.ofwn ahrupt and pn·tip·
iton.... Tlw n\t·r-hnnk i ... faced hy nearly perpendicular cliff's of liml'"tone 10 to 100 feet hig"h. The i ... thmn"i or larul·
wont .. itl"' of 1h1• pt·niu;,nlll wa:; strongly fortifit•tl a1Hl mounted with 1;iege artillery : the surroundin:;?; farm~. orchard .. ,
·,·ov1ll:1111l ... anll tommuns couMitnted a picturc-iqne and phrnsiu~ la1Hlscapc. The ground-i of the hospital <'0111pri ... t·1l
ti! nl·u·., of 1lw "'onlhl•n;.;tcrn !-lope of the hillside . Thl• hniltling!i on this t>pnce. which w:i., neatJ~- frnc·•ll in, con..,islt'd
t1f

i;t•q·n pavilion-wMcl~ and othcN ueccs~nrily a~socintecl with them.

The wards were well-constructed wooden
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with the nd111i11i1ttr~uion huildiu~ plnrell IC'ugthwiM' at tbii> point. Thr wnnls in their poiiition po&terior nnd ex:t<'rnal
to thi-~ l>uilding were parallel" ilh it. Rh. "-ere tbns llii<1w~t«l 011 tl1l' rig-ht and rear of ihc a.Jministration build in~
nnU nine ou tho other retiring line. The kitchcn.:o1 nnd dining-rooms were within the space IJOundell hy tho Jincb of

the pa,·iiions 1 nn<l facilities were afforded for communication between tho ,·arions Uuildiugs by means of covered
foot.ways. Each ward, l87x2-lx l 6 feet to the ca,·es aml 20 feet to tlie ri<lge, contained G3 beds and was dh·ided
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trnn..;n:•r..dy ii1tu two hy n nu•1lian p:ntition with f11ldi11~-doors. Ycntilation washy thl' ridge, nir-.. baft~, vPntilnting.. Jid1·.., a111l tlh' wi1uto" -1. Watl'r w:l .. p11t11pl'<t from "elh; into a distrihutin;:-tank, bnt the .. nptlly "as i 11 ,., 11 tlicfrnt for
II'" in tht• ":lt\'r·t·lo .. t·t-.. :-;1itlin:.r-l1oxe", c!(':tn-.c:l ._., 1·1~· twt·nt~·-fuur hour... were 11::.ctl in the clo"l.'t at the t·ntl of <.•ach
\\:tlll. amt 1.1pt·1·ial n·ntila1u1 ... WHl' }llO\"ith•1l to fat'ilitate the esc:qw of foul air. Pipe-drains canit•d off wa!>tc-wnter.
Tin• <;itn:\lion ;1ml conn:uicnC<'"'Of thl't'::.tnlili::.l11111•11t arc iil'ltl'r r.ho\\·11 hy the illustration on pa~e!lll than Ii~· n. lt·n~th
tllt"1t ,Jt·..;1·ription. At one pniotl a .... many as :H'.! n•;:ulation ho,.,pital-teut..; were pitched on tile ~ronndg of this hospirnl. Tht·y wcru nrran~ccl in thirteen 1\id.-;ion.,, .six Jl~Hilion:-; to a 1\idsion a1ul four tent,.. to each pavilion," liich,
h '''l'l"Y tent acC'ommodatcd six men. adtletl l,~72 beds to tho capncit)· of the cstablitih111e11t.
L1:-;co1.:x l[f)i-;J'JT.u., \\.AHll:\""(iTOX. U. C., wn.'I opC'nctl December, HsG2, about a mil e ca ... t of the Capitol, on an
undulating plain decli11i11:.: ~cntly toward the Eastt:rn Branch of tho Potomac. Its piwilious wero arraugetl ~n two
linl:'I 111 1r/tdo11. forming a V, with the kitchenr;, Cle., in tl.ic c;paco !:illhtendecl lJy tho lines; eaC'h wing consisted of
tt•11 pa' ilions. Tht•,r were 1X7X21Xlt.i feet to the C'n.,·cs a1Hl 20 to the l'i<lg-e, hut, unlike those at IJ.\lrnwoon, they
wcro not tlividl•d into l\\O by a hansn>rse partitioH. Ycntil:.ition w:u:1 hy tlie ritl~c 1 air-shafts aud iJox-cbauucls ll:atlin:.! from lloor-inlcts. Each was fittctl for 62 patients. At till' extctior or 11istal end of each ''"artl wen• foul' roomd occupy in:: }.) fl'l·I of th<' Ieng-th of the huildin:.: and u11cd for liath.'1 1 sinks, clothing and nnrscs. Uy thcit• oppO!>ito or
iutni11r l·nil,., thP ward'! were connected with each other and the other buildings of the boi:;pital h~· nJ('aus of a. COYcred
path,,a~· lw:nit''!' a railroail track 2 li.'ct "·ide. which \\"as U':iCtl tocon,·ey box-cnr:s laden with food from tho ma.in nud
1·xtrn kitd11·11s 10 tlw w:inb. Tt-nt-wanb were w.;ctl at this ho~pitnl, four tents usually forming n 11axilio11. At one
ti111t' tnO h'llb Wt>n' in u;.,i•. The w:ncr-<;npply wns rai,,etl from WC'll~ ton. distriLutiug rc!-icnoir, nnd waste-water carril·ll oil hy ll1ai11., a;; at ll.\ln:woou. This ho..;pital was dcscriht°d and its plan figured in Circular Xo. G1 "·ar Depart111e11t. :-:urp:1•011 ti1·111·rari; Ollic1 .. \\"ashin:.rtou. lJ. C. 1 l~&;/• nIHl a.!..;"ain in an article publi1:1hell iu connection with tho
l11tP1national E'.\hihitionof 11'1i!i.t
nu• ll.''"10:-.;n llo:-.1•1T.\I.. PoI'.\T LmrnorT, )In., was .;;it11a1cd on a low. le\"el and narrow pcnirnmla, wa;;hed on
0111· ..;i1l1· hy tlw water:; of(.'lu:s;qwnkt• Hay arnl on the otlwr hy tht• Potomac Ri,·er.
The grountls, although formerly
thn-,1·uf a -.ummcrhotl>l, hn1l li.·w -,h:11\e-trt•c., and hut little ,·crdun•,so that the rellected heat from the\\ hik .,and)· surfa('C W;,,., frt·1111cntlyopptl•..;si\"t' in •u111111er notwitli Htamlin~ tlit' :.:<·JH'rally prc\"ailing hreczes from the sea. In addition,
tht• w:1tt-r- .. uppl.r was 1wt (1f good qua lit)'. ~lore0,('1' 1 altlu111gh Point Lookout was (•a.,y of accc!>S Ii~· water, special
n111l l"XJli' u1;ht• arr:111gl'llU'llh hntl to he HHHlo "·ith the !!k:unen~ pJ,,·ing- on tli e river aud bay for the tran . . portation of
ih "ll(lplii•s, :l!i it \\as uot ouc of their re~ular Htopping- ptacc!t. h fact the sito pos~csscd so fow natural athantages
thut :'ih•tlieal 111 .. p('ctor .Jon:-.- \\·11.so~, t:. f':), Ar111y 1 in 0110 of his reports regTetted tha.t so fine a. hospital, wilb so good
ano11tl1t,lrn1llJl't'11ther(1ron.,1ructed.
Wht•n tirst esta.l1li:shed rhi1:1 ho1;pital consisted ofa small two-story summer hotel, its outbuildiugs and n. nnmht·r ofcoita:.rl'S aud hospil:tl-tcnti;. Tho hotel fronted Che1:1apenke Bay and had a series of cottages uortli a11tl 1;outh
from it antl 1lispo.,cd in lines on its Hnnks . .Altog-ether thcre were ahout a hundred buildinp;s on tho point, which
a1fonlt•1l accommotla1io11 fo1· 700 patients with an a,·c1nge of nbont 700 cu hie feet of space for ench, together with largo
b:llls for kitt:lwu and general diuiug-room, lanmily. 1sto1c-honse.'l, barracks for tbo guard, t::te. But in tbo summer
of 1."'6:! it "as <h>citlcd to erect special huiltliu~.'I on the padlion :-;y-,tem. 1t was intended tha.t there shoultl be sixteen
frame hnt.. ralliatiug from a circular roofed passageway 1 one of lht>se to ho u,.ed as an administration buildiug nn<l
tifkt•n n13 wants, a.nil funr huts in tho interior of tho circle to he u:se1l as kitcl.ie11 1 ln.undry. guard-hou!>o and knapsackroom. Tho corritlor, open nt the sidci;, wn.s to n1easnro 1,0Cll foct along- its outer circumference, with intervals of 36
feet between the attachment of adjacent buihliugs. The main huilding, to he nse<l as dispemiary, oflicers1 quarters,
etc., was planned to he 175x;)O feet, two istorics high. The wanb were to he 175x2:> feet iuterior measurement, witll
I I foet to the eans and ll:S to the plate; space n.t the corridor entl to lie partitioned off for a <lining-room ancl at the
free end for Ja,·atories and water-closets; walls wcatber.IJoardcd oxtcrually; the floor of planed stuff, raised from 18
to :?l inches from the ground in enry part; the roof of boards conrcd with felting null coal-tar well sprinkled with
white sn.ml; thowiudows of two sashes, both morn.IJle, and ,-entilation effected IJ:y a gap IG inches wide along tho
whok• ll'np:th of tho ridi;e, conrcd by a ri<lge roof 3 feet wide on ench side and elnatetl six inches in the clear from
1h,• 111u!11 roof, nnd hy well-openings 8 inches in height closed or regulated hy a. slit.le ou the inside aud situated uear
:!1ulloor-l<!\"cl lictwccnthewiudows.
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:Jiost of the hospitals that ham been thus briefly
were in actiYe serl"ice at
the close of the year ending June 30, 186-!. But these were by no means all that had been
organized. The list appended to this chapter gi,·es the name and locality of many others
of similar construction and arrangement that were then in use. The extensi1·e experience
gained by the Medical Department in the [Ldministration of these hospitals led to a recognition of faults and an appreciation of what was ackantageous and desir,ible . The knowledge
thus gained was embodied in a circular published by the Secretary of ·war for the information and guidance of the Quartermaster's Department, which, under the Regulations of the
Army, was charged with the duty of providing hospital accommodation for the troops. This
circular read as follows:
WAR DEPART)IE~T 1 July 20 1 18G.J..
The followlng instructions are promulgated for the inforwatiou of officers charged with the construction of
general hospitals, ancl will be de,·iated from only iu cases of impcrati,·e necessity: Buildings will not be taken or
occupied for hospital purposes until after full examination and approni.l l)y a medical inspector or other officer of
the )ledical Corps detailed for this purpose; and all alterations will be made in accordance with plans submitted by
him and apprond by the Surgeon General.
(Signed)

Site.-Tbe site of the hospital should lie a well-drained plain, with a subsoil of graYel, and sufficiently extensive to accommodate the buildings. The situation shou\(l be eJc,·alcd; as remote as posbible from marshes or other
sources of malaria, and must have a com·enient supply of pure water.
Pfo11.-General hospitals will be constructed on the principle of cletacbecl paYilions, each ward being in a separate building, wilh beds for sixty patients. Besides the wards there will be detached buildings for erLh of the following purposes: General ad01inistration building, dining-room and kitchen for patients, dining-room and kitchen
for officers, laundry, commissary and quartermaster's store-homic, knapsack-house, guard-house, dead-house, fJ11arters
for female nurses, chapel, operating-room and stable. The wards, administration lmilding, kitchens, dining-rooms
and chapel are to be connected Uy co,·crell walks which will ha,·o floors I.nit no sides.
:i'l'o general plan for the arrangement of the buildings can be directed, as the Yarying character and dimensions
of sites render an uniform adherence to any ono impractical.ile. Warde may be arranged Cit echelon in two converging
lines 1 fol'ming a V-in this case the administration building should be at the apex. of the V, the other buildings
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ht:l\Hl.'n 1lw win;:;..: ur a'; radii from the t)eriphery ofa circle,ellip;..e or roumletl ohlong-in this ease the ndminii<tr•·
tion hnildint: "houhl he om• of the radii, the other huillliugs within the enclosure: or parallel tu each otlwr-in thi~
ca ..t· till' •uhuiubnation building i:.houhl he in tho centre of the ro", the other huilllin~s in the n•ar. Other plnn!I
may be rt·mlt:rcd ncl·c,.;.ary hy tho special frattircs of the :;:round. In any ca.sc the important JlOiats to he ohscn l'd
are to place the huihling.s far enough apart (at least thirty
fl'ct shoultl iuten·eue hetween two parallel lrnildiugi:1) 1 anti
to locate them in such a manner that no one t;hall iuterfrro with the nntilation of another. 1t i~ preforahle to
locate the wards so that the loug diameter urn~· mu uorth
and so uth or nearly so.

1;;
I~

Each mml will be a ridgc-nntilatetl pav ilion, one
hurn.lrNl nnd eighty·senn hy twenty-four (18i X 2 1) feet.
A teach extremity two small rooms 1 nine hy elc,·cn (9X 11)
feet, one on ca.ch side of the passage, six (6) fcl't wide, will
he panitioued off. The space remaining for patients will
be one hundred antl sixty-fin~ Ly tweuty.four (lGS X 21)
feet. :':ee fignre 1 whichgins the location ofthehetls antl
po~ition of the doors and windows. The small room-, nr.e
oecupiecl as follows: a, chief nurse: b, closet for medicines,
ctc.;e,hath-room;tl 1 elosetforclose-stools.
The wards will he fourteen ( I I) feet high from floor
to cans-the pitch of the roof to rnry in accordance to the
materials composing it. The lloor to be elevated at least
ci~hteen (18) inches from tbe soil, with free ,-cutilation
beneath it. A ward thus constructetl "·ill accommotl:iie
sixt~· (60) patients, allowiug more tlian one thousantl
(1 1000) cnl,ic feet of air·~pace to each, The n111nher f)f
ward~ will he regulated \Jy the uumbcr of patients the
hospital i~ intended to acco111111otlate. A. ho!! pital of twelve
buu<lrcll (1,200) willrequirntwenty (20) wan.ls.
A<lmi11istralio11 Builtliug.-For a hospital of six to
twch-e hundred (GOO to 1 1200) beds this will be a. ridge·
n:nH\atcd building, thirty-eight hy one hundred and
thirty·two (38 x 132) feet and two stories high; the first
fourteen (It) ancl the second tweh·e (12) fed high in the
cll•ar. This building contains the general otlice, oflicc of
surgeon in charge, linen- and store-roouu1 1 dispensar~·,
chaplain's oflice, lodging-roou1s for omcer11, etc.
Di11i11y·room aml llitche11 for /'alit11/s.-Tbe dining·
room will be a ridge-nntilaretl building 1 large enough to
seat a number ec1nal to two-thirds the numher of hedl!.
The IHO:)t con,·enient form is a long parallelogram. into
which the kitchen OJ)ens in the centre of the long side.
The kitchea will be tlidded into two unc<iual part!>-th<.>
larger for the preparation of ordinary diet 1 the smaller for
the extra diet-the cooking in both to be done on ranges.
Where the re is nn engine steam rn a~· lie advautagcom;ly
used for boiling.
Dilli11g·l'Oom lflHl Eilclw1 for O.Oicaa.-A small lmilding for this purpose will be situated near the administra·
tion building.
La1111<1ry.-A building two stories bii:tb, with lodging
for the laundresses on the second floor . The roof shouhl
be flat, with pol)ts for stretching clothes·lines.
Co111mi8Bary a11d Q1wrttnnasl0" Ston-roo111.-A &mall
two-story lmilding 1 furnished with boxes and shelves for
the varioul! parts of the ration-having au ice-house con·
neeted with it for the presen·ation of meats and other perishahle articlei1,and a rnom for clothing. The eecon<l story
to coatain lodg'ing-rooms for the cooks.

Knap1aek-ho1m.-A. building to recein the effects of the patienh while iu hospital.
t)igeon-hole<i, e:ich two (2) foet s11uare. :ld thera :ire beds iu ti.le bo::.pital.

It will contain as

m:lll~
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G11ard-lio11se.-A detached building to lodge the guanl, with a. gnard·room for prisoners.

De1Ui-Jio11se.-A small building containing two apartments, loca.tcd so as not to be obscrYed from the wanls, and
lighted by fikyligbts.
Q1untcrs for Fema1e X11rses.-A detacbccl buil<ling 1 containing lodging-rooms, dining-room and kitchen for tlie
fomalenur.scll.

liglitell by skylights, tl1e other b~· winlt should Uesitua.tcd ucartheaclmin-

The influence of this order was immediately felt, as may be obsen·ecl by the following
report on the CliMBERLA"1D IIosPITAL, Rash ville, Tenn., by :IIeclical Inspector R. H. CooLIDGE, U. S. Army.
The Quartermaster's Department was about to replace the tent-wards
hitherto used at this hospital by wooclen lrnilclings, when lbe publication of tliis circular
caused a modification of the plans and elicitccl an explanation in regard to certain points
which were not in conformity ll'ith its re<]uirements.
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Tht· .. npl'tli<'ial tlnlinni,.:e i-. exct•llt•nt but tht• !'lt•w('r:l~t· j.., 1\('titit·nl. This is about to he remNlh•d. Tlu-'r(' an:• no water
('},, ... t'l,... UdWtTH !ht· row-. or '\frn·b of h•nh ;He i:-mall privi1•..;, th1• coutt•nts of which nn• llrnin1·1l hy a ~l'Wt•r into a.
rnn11·11~ 11r:anch "hich finally t·mpiit·,.; into lhe C'umht•rl:uul ri\t·r: lrn1 the.-.c sink:;; are not wt."111rnpplil'll with wi\ttr
arnl .u-.. n·Q· ohjN.'tiounhlt>. Tlwy will i-oou h<' n·mon.·tl.
I han• 1101 attemptt·li an tlahoratc dc ... cription of thi.., ho ... pit:li for the reason that it is now in a trnu ... ition
!-.l<lt«>. Th1·IJuart1·rma ... tt-r'" Dt·11nrtment. having co111plt'lt•tl it>i various snpply depot1;, is now tnrnin,:: its attt·ntion to
tlw (•ou ... tnu·tiun of ho-.1~ital.'I, and has commt·nct•d hnilding on this site pa-\"ilions for 2.200 hl'd"i . A larJ.!ll fon•1• i'i fll
wml.. :11111 thrl•e of 1he pa\"ilions are nearly compktcd. The plans adoptetl were somewbat 1:1imilar to tho~l' anuunnct•tl
h~· 1h1• :-;1·nt·t1lry of \\·ar Jnly 20, 11:'61, and 11i1u•e that ortler was receiYed they h:ne been modillcd Bon-; 10 co11fur11t
then·to a.; far a!'J prncticahlt', tbe 1uincipal differences being that each paxilion is to he surrounded l1y a con:-red
pon:h. nml that the witlth will he 22 insteatl of'.?l feet. The quartermaster in charge informed mo that he conltl not
get tim\1cr of sullicieut length to make tho wanls 21 feet witlo, au<l that if he spliced the timl.Jer it would add Yery
much to lhe coi:.t antl greatly retard the coustrnctiou of the lmiltling.

~1
WIO• II rlf.\l, 1;11a:,nLL£, L.\.-"-·alt• ):!') f•: ·t t 1 Iii iu ·h I. W •l-i; :?, .~Jmiui•tr:'lli"n J,uiJJinJl,'; 3, (;u:i.rd-h•m"4', knnJ<M•·k-r•l(•!ll an.I
tt ft-·h w.c 4. l•mmg-ru II•~ ••• lii1rht-n I Cbkrn <. ('H•f'l."I w'tY tJ.r, 11;,:h 1'hidi :i. rai]1'-;lJ ru1Js1'it!J hau•l-<'aN fur c11rryini;fuo.J '" 111 \\llr•I"-

;-:,, 'urn!· liuil.Jiu:!s Jm,J alrea1h· hecn <'011-truct, .. l or com·erte<l to Jio,1•ital purpose' in
Y11ricns ]'arts of the country tiint IJUt fe1r 11.,·re aftenrnnls erecte<l on the plans nppron·d in
tliis ,. renlar. Tl1(' C'JOD«WICK IIosPIT.\L, Gn·e111·il1", La., tl1e HrcKs, Baltimore, jf,J., ancl
tlie Sw.1x, :Jfontpelicr, Yr., ll'l:re the rnost notalile of these. The £rot was completed as a
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ha<pital of 15 paYilions, ratlinting [rom a circular coyc1·~,l-way. The buildings were shorter
than tho'c ou~gcsled by the onlcr of the Secrclnry of War, giYing a clear ward length of
only 115 foet, Lut the number of contained Lech was proporliomitely dirninishecl. The origi-
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nal ,Jt.,it:n fur the second was a hospital of 36 war•ls. ra•liating from a circular co1·crecl walk;
hut tlw oi~ns of approaching collapse on the part of the ~outh stayeJ ib progrc'" lo corn1•lL·lion, lc:wing it a ho>pital of 18 'rnr.J, attached to a pathway of a semicircular form.
Thv last was Jesigned as a hospital of 1~ paYilion-warJ:; with it> aJminiotratin>, cxrculiYc
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and other needful buildings radiating from an octagonal enclosure, boundetl by a connecting
co,·ered-way, but the close of the war found it with four of its wards unbuilt and many of
its ~cccssories incomplete.

The HICKS Hos!'IT.\L, BALTDIOHF. 1 Mo., was opened in June, 186;) 1 in tho western suburb of tlie city. The
details of its construction were superdsed by Surgeon THO:\IAS Sm, U, S. Vols. The original design contemplated a
circular hospital on the ""nr Department plan, with 36 radiating wards 1 each accommodating 60 patients, but the close
of the war rendered its completion on this scale unnecessary; it thus be'tame a hospital of 18 wards, projecting from
the outer margin of a co,·ere(l pathway or corridor ha,·ing a semicircular plan. This was genernlly regarded a:; one
of ihe best hospital establishments constructed dul'ing the war on account of the substantial character of its builclings and the many corn·eniences with which it was supplied .
The front of the hospital was formed by the administration building, which faced outwards in the centrn of the
strai~bt line bounding the semicircular area. It was 132 X 38 feet aud two stories high: the first floor contained
the offices of the snr~eon in charge, executirn officer, quartermaster and commissary, the h0:,pital library and 1Jrinting-officc1 and the second tbe quarters of the medical officers. On its riglit was n. building 70 X 28 feet, wbicl'r
contained the linen-room, post-office and officers' mess, and on its left a similar building contai nin g the dispensary,
medical store-rooms, room of the discharge-board, and an operating-room lighted from ahoYe. A coYered pathway in
rear of these building>J connected the ends of the semicil'cular corridor to which tho wards were attached and closed
in the nnencumUerecl half-circle constituting the courtyard of the hospital.
The wards were built and ventilated as required Ly the 'Var Department circular. The bath-rooms ancl waterclosets were at the free extremity of each. The bath-room was furnished with a.small stoYe aud boiler for the t;upply
of hot water. The water-closets containecl troughs which were emptied and flushed several times dailr iuto wellconditioned sewers. The water-supply was derived from the mains of the city. The warclswerearranged along the
convexity of the corridor, nine Oll each side of a centrnl two-story building, which contained on its ground Uoor a
di11ing-hall capable of seating 11200 persons, and on its second floor, which was accessible by stai rs from the outside,
a chapel and dormitories for female nurses. Jn rear of this was a. T-shaped building, usecl as kitchen and laundry;
the general kitchen, extra-diet kitchen and baker~· occupied scpnrate rooms containing suitable ranges, steamfixtnrcs and bake-o\•ens; the laun<ll'y had provision for drying hy steam. Behind t.he kitchen was a tank-house
and beyond tliis the <1uarteri; for tho guard. On the right flank of the pl'Ojecting wards and at suitable distances
were buildings used as quarters for detailed men, workshops, subsistence store-room, stable antl wagon-bonse and
ward fol' contagious diseases j on the left were the knaps:ick and quartermaster's store-rooms, sutlcl''s store ancl
some houses used as quarters by medical officers and steward>J. The guard-room and guard-house were in front 0£
the line of the administration building, near the entrance to the hospital grounds. The Army Medical Museum contains an excellent model of this hospital.
The SLOAN 1IOSP1TAL1 MO:STPELIER, VT., was s1tua.ted about a mile from the town, on a plateau 150 feet above
the level of the Onion rh·er, and amrottuded by liigh hills, spur:i of the Green ~lountain range. The buildings radi~
ated from an octagonal central space, a.round tho c ircumfercnco of which was a covered platform or llathwar connecting the whole. They were to have consistecl of an c:s:ccuth•e building, four sets of officers' qnarttjrs, twelve
wards, two mess-halls, a general ancl an extrn-d iet kitcbl'n, subsistence store-room, laundry, water-tank, operatingroom, deacl-bouse, chapel and barracks for the Veteran Reserve Corps guard 1 \Jut some of these buildings were nevei:-
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completed. Those erl'ctctl were substantially huilt of wood 1 lathed and plastered, clap-hoarded, shingled and provided with don hie floors. Only eight of twehe wanh were finishetl for sen-ice. They niricd in length, hut all
were 26 fed wide and 1:? feet high, and each had 12 foet partitioned off from the free end for sul1di\"ision iuto wnr<lmaster's room and lanltory . Six had n. length of 108 foet, which, with ~O beds each, ga,·e a superficies of 62 feet and
an air-space, incluclin~ ihe triangle of the ridge, of about 1,000 fr('t: the two other wards mcr11rnred ouly 101 feet
in len~th. They were well lighte<l hy windows on hoth sides ::ind ventilated by the ridge and floor. Water was
hrou!,!ht through wooden pipes from a 1ipring in the neighboring hills. A recei,·ing-tank, with a capacity of ·l0,000
~allou..;. dh;trihutecl it to the wards. A room in the laundr~' huihliug was intended to lie fitted U)l as n g<:ncral hathroom. Thnc were no water-closets attached to the wards, hut set off from the rear of each was a small pri,·y which
commuuicatt:d direcrly with the draina:?C ~ystem of the lwspital. Tb is consh.tcd of a drain 12 inches 1<1 1uare, of tbreeinch ~prure Jll:tnk. which surrounded all the buildings and then pa:-.<;ed under the privic~ for the rereJltion of sewa~e m:ltter. This drnin diticbarge<l into a small brook in the ,-allt·s aml could he flushed at will from the tank. The
mdhod proncl a failure; foul odors 1>cuetrated to the wards and caused its disnse.

ln'Yiew of the orJer of the f'ecrelary of "'ar, submitted aboYe, anJ of the brief account
of >Oman)· oftlic hospitals alrea•ly gi1·en. it is needless to enlarge upon any particular scheme
of ho>pital construction aml arrangement. The experience of the war was <leciJeclly in fa\'or
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rnnstiuning a singll' wanl j... ol.\tt:(l fro111 a.lljact::ut liuil1lwitltli, :11111 co111h.'dPtl lJ\" a cu\·1·n·1l walk with tl1+> od1i:>r
1Jt~ldi1-1!,!s of the lio:-;pital. In thL·ir :11.q,;1\'gation tl1i::; ~l'parnti~n was cfl't:clc1l, without n•!no\·in~ any of the wnnls to nn inco11\·l llil'llt dislirnn• from the ru.lministratin' awl c:xecutirn
ln;iJ,\i11·g,, by ra,liating them around "ome c1•11tral point in a forrn lo Le detcrrni11ccl by the

of the p:wilion

in~s l1\· somt•\\·liat morr than ih own
1

co11fii!urntion of the grou11d arnilaLle for builcling.
Hut the plan of the prtl'i!ion-wanl "l'lll'Ol'<"l hy the ~ecretary of ·war nppear; open to
nlln.:-rst' niticism bn;::;ed upon the ,·rry expl·ril'lleD wliieh lc\l to its adoption. Exc<:ption 111ay
Le rnhn to it on two points-its length and ll1c 1•u>ition of its 11·ater-closcts.
The length of the pal'ilion as usually eonstrneted 11·as le'8 than that recomrncniled Ly
the o!lieial circular. The latter assigne1l a lenuth of 1G,j feet for GO J,e,Js, lJut the a•lrnnlarrc
of thi, 01·er 11,3 feet for -!O betls, as plannc•l 'an•l carried out at the SEDGll'ICK JIO,PIT;~,
rnay ,. . .,,,Jily Le <1uc,tionecl. Tlie reports of unr rnedical officers show a deci<h'1l prcf'.·l'<'nce
for a """"! containing not 01·er 50 L•·tls . The c·x1wrience of the British in the Crimea witl1
f'irnilar p1wilions "·ns in frwor of a. w;.1nl containing only from 20 to 31) 11ntiL·11ts, n:; gi,·ing
better \'<·ntilation and greater comfort nrnl <•conorny of labor than one of lnrg»r C<tpacit.1-.
It 11·ill Le oLsen·etl that the area per bc,l sanctionc,l by the official onler was lt"' than
tlmt allowetl Ly the British regulations. Our long GO-be,! ware! garn an area of only lH fec·t
to c·nch of its occupants; the British pa1·ilion l(•tl'e 81 feet, n wart! for 20 rnen ha1·ing been
72~

X 2-! X 11 feet.

.\II the pavilion-11·ards built during the ll'ar had a space partitioned off at tl1e free ci;d,
nnil ~l'uerally al::>o at the attached e11d for use as a \\'nnlmaster's room, a pantry, lxul1~roorn
am! wnkr-dosets. Except in those great mistakes, the :ifoL'XT PLEAS.INT am! J l'DJCLIP.Y
f'til·.u:c: l10spitah, at ·Washington, D. C., the waler-closets were always at the free cm! of the
hui],linc. In many of the hospitals they were atlache<l to the lateral a-pect of the pavilion
at one 0f tl1e an!!]e, of its free end and cut off from the interior of the wan! by a lrnllwny
nffordin~ cro:"s-ventilation. This was the arrangement mlopteLl at the CL.YI.ER. 8nnuT,
:iicCLELLAX, :ifoll'ER, TrLTOX am! many other hospitals. It is illustrate1l in the accom- .
-=-==-11 pnnying figure, in wliieh a i::i the interior of t11e warLl; b, the
water-closet; c, the brntory an cl bath-room; cl, the ]'an try; e,
a-I
the wanlmaster's room, and/ the nntilat111g-hall and passager:1
-=-=- 1 ways. E1·en in some of the earliest pal'llions, as in those of the
it
DE C,D!P IIosPJTAL, Dal'iLl's Island, X. Y. Harbor, tho watercloscts at each cnLl of tl1e four wards into whicl1 the bui],Jing
was cli1·ided were separated by a passagc11·ay with cross-ventilation from the door communicating with the nearest ward. The official circular <lid not take cognizance of this arrangeme11t. lJut recommended a method of di red communication between the ward and its ll'aterclosrt. The ground on which this sanction \\'as based does not appear on the reeorck It
rnay ha1·e been argued that the cross-1·entilation, obtainecl by placing the water.closet at the
siclc am! cutting off the bath-room and pantry hy a trnns1·e1»e pa»age, """ out11·eif!he.J by
the disadrnntage of ha1·ing one corner of the free end of the ll'ard depri1·ed of its windowl igl1t and 1·entibtion. The interests of the patient occupying the bed in that corner 11·ere
sacrificed Ly this method for the well-being of the majority. But these plans i111mediately
suggest that the cross-\·cntilation could readily ha1·e been effected without injury to this corner of the wanl by doing a\\'ay witl1 the side additions b arnl c, transferring the wardmaster's
1
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roo111 and pantry to the oppo,ite eml of the ward, and fitting up the cross-nntilated room
d as a waler-closet and e as a Lath-roorn ancl la1·atory. 'l'he arrangement would ham
afforcll'd a Letter protection lo the inmates of the ward from water-closet exhalations than
that otlicially recognized. Or, to go further: The advisability of closing in the free end of
the ward lly sel"l"ice-rooms of any kind may be seriously questionetl, as their apposition
dcpriYcS that point of the building of all the a,! rnnlages of exposure to sunlight and air
which its position as a free eml would othenYise confer upon it. A better site for the 1rntercloset an•l hath-room of paYilions connected by a coyered 1ralk might ha Ye been founcl across
the corridor from the attached encl of the ward.

In other respects the ·w nr Department circular seems to lrnYe embodied all tbe ad rnntages gatl1erhl lJy an extensil"e experience in the administration of large military 110,pitak
:Jiost of our paYilion-wards and their associated buildings were whitewashed externally,
but tbe reflected glare was a source of so much discomfort that at some hospitals, as CAlJP
DE:\':\'l>O:>', Ohio, and )Lux STREET, CoYington, Ky., a yellow wash was substitute,!.
During the first summer of their use the woOLlen paYilions, open at the ridge, were
concc·iYecl to fulfil all the requirements of a ho:;pital-wanl. The free co111municatio•1 with
tlie c•xternal atmosphere furnished by the open ridge seemed to guarantee a purity of the air
witliin, which, howeYer, was not always founcl. The obYious explanation of this lecl immecliatcly to the introcluction of counter-openings along the wall near the level of tl1e floor.
These were proYided with sliding-panels for closure i11 breezy or chilly weather, when the
open ri<lge alone sufficecl lo gi1·e a free nntilation. But it frequently happened during the
calm bot days of summer that, with all these pro1·isions for the inlet and outflow of air, its
stognation in the wanls \\·as not Ol"ercome, and hospital gangrene occasionally appearecl in
pavilions cro\\·,Jcd with wouncled men. Some of the connrtecl barrnck-builJings of the
CLIFFBt:R:\'E HosPITAL, \Yashington, D. C., were thus ,·isited. Apertnres do not create a.
moyernent; they merely permit it lo take place when forces naturally or artificially directed
han> called it into existence. \Vhen no aspiratory force operated as an exhaust at the ridge,
and no material difference bet11·een the external and internal temperatures de1·eloped an
inwanl current, the open ridge and floor apertures became for the tirne being Yalueless. In
one of the \Vashington hospitals an effort was ma<le to work fans by Land-power 01·er any
or all of the beds of a ward; but this was intended more for the comfort of the patients in
rnltry weather than as a method of artificial ,·entilation. At such times !he tent-\\·anl was
reganled as· Letter suited than the frame pavilion for hospital purposes . By looping up its
sicles the patients were practically mo1·ed into the open air, where diffusion aml dilution took
the place of Yentilation. This was so "·ell recognized that at most of the hospitals a tentward \\·as set aside for the treatment of sloughing and gangrenous wounds.
But on the approach of winter the ridge had to be closed, as otherwise the warJ became
uncomfortably col cl, and driying storms of wind and snow were free to penetrate. Its closure
necessitated the introduction of special fresl1-air inlets and ventilating-shafts and the utilization of the heat of the stove and sto1·e-pipe. The inlets were boxed channels from the side
walls opening beneath the stoYe, which was partially surrounded by a jacket of sheet-iron
or zinc. The air, more or less warmed in its passage into the ward, became diffused and
wa' ultimately drafted through r, Yentilating-shaft eighteen inches square, which extended
f.rom the le1·el of the fie-beams to beyond the ridge. The sto1·e-pipe, before penetrating the
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shaft, t1m·ersetl the length of the wartl in a horizontal direction for about eight feet from its
nrlieal connection with the sto,·e.
On the whole this system of \'entihtion gave satisfactory results, altl1ough occasionally
complaint W<lS macle that lhe entering air, insufficienlly warmed in its transil, flooded the
lloor of the wanl and chillecl the feet of those who were not confined to Led. Dampers
would lta,·e remeclied this, hut u!lller the control of the patients they would hfwe frequently
oL>ll'ucted all wntilnlion. Huch eomplninls e111analed mainly from wards in which the mistake had Leen made of running lite n·nlilnling-shaft fro1n ll1c floor upward. The stoYe-pipe
c'nterecl this shaft at a height of eight feet and created through it a strong and steady tlraught.
which \Yn.; felt as uncomforlablc by all who were near its lower end. This fault at the J EFFERSOX HosPIT.IL. Jefferoonyi]Je, ind., was
by haying the stoYe completely surmen off from much heat that would ha Ye
roun•h'cl by a jacket of sheet-metal, wl1ich
othenrioe Leen nllliatecl.
The \\"llter-supply of the hoopitals rnried with their locality. Those having free connection with the mains of a city-supply had usually an abundance of water excert in a few
instances of seYet'al-storied Luildings or elernletl sites, as at the CENTR,\L PARK IIosPJTAL,
Xew York City, or the CrTY IIosPIL\L, St. Louis, Mo., where the water came only into the
lo\\·er \mnl.<, leaYing the upper to be suppliec1 by tanks and force-pumps. ~.Iany of the
larger hospitals, although freely connected with the city mains, kept on hand a reser\'e stock
in large cleYated cisterns chiefly as a pro,·ision in case of danger from fire,-the resen·e cisterns at the :JfowER HosPIT.\L contained 102,000 gallons.
Tho>e hospitals situatecl at a clistance from any puLlic water system were supplied from
\\·ells, spring>, ponds ancl streams. ·when the source bad a sufficient elerntion the water
1ras lee! directly into a distributing tank. The large hospital at PoRTS~!OUTII GRO\"E, RI.,
cleri,·ed all its water from a spring a quarter of a mile distant and elevated seYenly feet a born
the hospital le1·el; a reservoir was formed by damming the stream, and from this the water
was Lrought to the hospital in pipes. ·when wells were used or water from a source ha Ying
an insufficient elerntion, steam was genernlly employed to ro,ise the supply into a suitable
distributing tank or cistern. ·when the local wells or springs proved insufficient, as was
occasionally the case in some of the hospitals in the northern suhrn·bs of ·washington, water
harl to be brought in wagons from the nearest arnilaLle source. Rain-water was sometimes
used, as in ::XIemphis, Tenn., and New Orleans, La.
The quality of the water was seklom questionell. At PornT LOOKOUT, i\Id., it was
regardecl as prone to cause diarrhoea. In a few instances exception was taken to the source
of the supply- as at C.rnP DENXISOX, Ohio, where it was pumped from a mill-race fed by
the Little :;\Iiami below the point where the drainage of the camp Bowed into the ri,·er; at
HEXDER,Ox\"ILLE, Ky., where the intake from the Ohio was near a bank grossly co1·ered
with human filth; and at GER,I.\NTOwx, Pa., where the supply was indirectly deril'ed from
a stream which was fouled by the drninage from factories and dyeing establishments.
The satisfactory disposal of excreta from the wards of these hospitals depended principally on the water-supply. ·where this was ample, as when the hospital was freely connected with the mains of a city reserrnir, the sewer connections were usually efficient. The
questionable position of the water-closets in some of the pavilion-warcls, and even in those
officially sanctioned by the War Department, has already been noticed. In some hospitals
the hopper-closet was used. In those thus fitted the water-closets were seldom offel!sive
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dnrin!! ~c111w kmporo\l'y interferenCL' with the tl0w of \\"flier. Tl1e \rnter·clo:-;els on
tlH· "!'!'"'' floors of the ho>pital in CEXTR.IL PARK, Xcw York, 11·erc f1w111ently from tl1is
cau'c " sou1·cc of complaint to the whole estah!i,lnnent. In otl1ers the scnts \\'ere placed
O\'d' n long iron trou~h lill'nugh which ::i. constant stream of \\·ater carri(•tl all cleposilctl matter' imrnccliatc•ly to the sewer>. But the necessity for economizing the \\'atcr-"uppl:· Cat1'<'<1
the rt'lc•11tion of the deposit,; in many of these troughs for scYernl honrs, the process of e1nptying an•l flushing taking place only so mnny times a clay. The effiu1·ium from water-closets
of this class sometimes penetralecl lo the warcls unless the ch;ct itself was t110roughly Yenlilatcd and sepnrateLl from the hotly of the bui!tling hy ::i. cross-1·cntibtcd passage. In some
instances, as ::i.t 1.IoxTPELJER, Yt., \\·oocle!I trough; in detached pri1-ies cornmunicalecl with
a ru.le sewerage system by means of ::i. limitecl water-supply. The intention was to keep these
troughs clear Ly occa,ional flushing, hut the water-supply selclom •Jennittecl a realization of
the anticipated success.
In hospitals with ::i. defectirn water-supply boxes were used, sometimes in cletached
pri1·ies, sometimes e\'en in !be small rooms originally designed for ::i. water-sen·ice. Of course
lhc»c l,oxes, although emptied ancl cleaned with the utmost regularity a11Ll care, wen' of necessity a nuisance. Two instructi1·e exceptions ma:-, howe1·er, be noted, one at TeR:rnR'; L.,XE,
the othc1· at the StDDHT IIosPrnL, Philadlephia, Pa. ~Ieclical Inspector LE Coxrn consiclerecl
the wntilation of lhe pri1·ics of the former to ha1·e been the best of any in whicl1 lhe boxsystem was employed . Foul odors were carried off by flues which connected with special
nir-clinmbers heated by small sto\·es. "I ha\'C neYer," he says in one of his reports," obser\'ed
the least unpleasant oclor e1·en \Yhen the boxes most required to be emptied." At the SDr~lIT IIosPITAL the box-priYies attacbetl to the sitle of one entl of the p::i.Yilions were \'entil::i.tctl successfully hy unJerground flues connected with the chimney of the engine-house. Our
meclil'al officers ditl not become familiar with the earth-closet until shortly after the war.
('x:eq11

In some hospitals with ::i. limitecl waler-supply deep pits or yauits were usecl instead
of rnornhlc hexes. These \\·ere more or less offonsi1·c i11 acconlance \\·ith their position nm!
the care taken in \'entilating them and keeping them clean. CHE>TER, Pa., furnishecl an
illLHrntion of the most offensirn Yaults, crowtletl as they were into the llll\'entilated spaces
bel1wc·n the long wanls. The C1nTTEXDEX IIo>PIT.\L, Louis,-ille, Ky., hncl perhaps lhe best
of the,e \'aults, 30 feet deep, with the seats arrnngecl on four sides of ::i. high \·entilating-shaft.
Besides the water-closets, pri1·y-hoxes or \'aults all,1checl to or in the immediate neighborhoo•l of the warcb, nmny of the hospitals hml general sinks for the use of conrnleseents,
guanl>, einployes, etc. These were at some distance from the buiklings. \\'hen the watersu1111ly was ample, ::i. trough containing ::i. running stream CtllTiecl the deposits to the sewers;
when the supply was limitecl, the contents of the trough were flushed out at stated hour>.
At some hospitals favorably situated the latrines were erected o\'Cr tidewater; at others
iuornLle boxes were user!; at others, again, mostly small hospitals or large hospital; temporarily e'tabJi,hed, deep pits were usecl, which, when filled, were co\'eretl O\'er and replaced
l•y frc,h excarntions.

In cities the nltim::i.te Jisposal of the excreta was effected by ::i. communication with the
general sewerage system; in other cases the se11·ers of the hospital found an outlet into
some neighboring stream or tide-water; \\'here no satisfactory outlet was obtainable the
sewer terminatecl in ::i. cesspool from 'd1ich liquids percolated or 01·erflowed by ::i. suitable
concluit into a natural incline leading from the hospital, and solids were remo,·ed from time
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to time as the_,. accumubtecl. The rc•corcl> of the gcncml liospitals show but one outbreak
of tliseasc wliiL·h wns n i'L lTcd to faults of $<('\\'rrngt',-liospital g<rngrene a1Hl erysipd~ts
occm-recl in one oi' the warcls of the GL·nim llo<PJT.11,, Gcrnmnto\\·n, P:l. Jn June, l::>G-1,
there were ten C<\>es of !lie fonncr nml four of the latter disrn,c, am! in July eight of tl1e
one nncl tlirc•e oi' the othc'r. A l•reak in the sewre pormitlPcl cxtravasation into an olcl Cl'SSpool ncnr tlH' w,1l!s of the lXtYilion in queotion. Ko case occurred after this defect hail been
discon•n•d nrnl rcme1lic•cl.
1

1

Jn the C<lrh· pcrioil of the hi>tory of lht'"' hospitals no efficient prOl'ision ""'" made
]~nn as late as Decembc1· 1862, tllPrc was 110 cfll·ctual means
of "'hduing fire at D,wicl's hlnncl, New York, although the hospital containccl at the lirne
:2,116 beds nnil """ bc_,·onil the reach of any municipal assistance. Tlic means of guanling
again~t this danger becnmc a, suLject of special in11uiry by in~p(;ctor:4 1 nnc1 in a short time
each hospital t·n•le<worecl lo rim! the others in the effic·iency of its fire department. Hae! a
fir~ attained n11y heatlway rtmon.~ pa\·ilions co\·crcd willi tancLl paper anc.1 mas~cJ togctl1l:r
as \\·ere tho'e ol the S.ITTERLEE ancl mnny other hospitalx, it is lmnlly to be supposed that
the engine nncl ho>e woul•l haxe presen·ecl the establislnncnt; but the fire-cl rill and the fircbuckets and axeo in eYery wart!, by keeping constantly hefore the in11mtes tl10 imminence
of the chingc'r, lecl to such prE•cm1tions nnd Yigilance tlmt lire was either pre,·ented or detected
aml :-;npprc:-':-:;eJ in its incipiency. Ercry 11urse on nigl1t Lluty "·;_ts a gnard against fire; but
in acJ,]ition there was at most hospitals a special fire patrol. Full buckets and axes were
kept in each w,m!, which m1s also pro1·icled with a suitllble lrngll1 of 1-inch rubber hose for
attachment to a plug in the water-closet. For genernl use 2.1:-inch hose, plugs in Yarious
1ocalitil~s ft11cl steam-power wCl'e an1i1able, with a reserve supply of wn.ter in tanks in case of
acci•lent. At large factory builJings in cities fire-escapes were built on the outsicle.
Tl1e personnel of these l1ospitnls consisted of the surgeon in charge and his staff, incluiling
ste\\·arcls, clerk~, attentlants, cooks, ]aunllry-,yorkers, etc. a11d guan.ls.

against Llangl'r fro111 firi..'.

1

1

The surgeon in cliw·ge was entrusted with full and complete military command orer
the per>ons anJ property connected ,,-ith llie hospital. He was held lo a corre>poncling
responsibility. In exceptioual instances the administration of a genernl hospital was disturbeJ by the assumption of military officers temporarily in commancl in their neighborhood.
Thus at one period, when the warcls of the DE C.DIP lio>PIT.\.L, DaYid's IsbllLl, Xew York
Harbor, were filled with sick an<l wouncled Confederate solclicn;, nn officer of a higher mnk
or grade than the surgeon in cl1arge was sent in commancl of a detachment of troops lo guard
the isbnd and pre1·ent the escape of conrnlescent prisoners. The duty of this officer was so
clearly inclicated that there was no occasion for interference with the management of the
general hospital; yet, by Yirtne of his enperiority in rank, he assumed control 01·er the
disposition of the local guard of conralcscents and Veteran Resen·es, taking them from their
regular assignments to relieYe his own comnmnd ancl otherwise interfering 'rith the authority
of the surgeon in charge. In fact, for the time being the general hospital became converted
into the post hospital of a military camp, subject to the orclers of the commamler of the camp,
although nothing in his onlers authorized this ch~nge in the status of the general hospital
Again, on the small peninsula which had Fort Schuyler on its water front and the j\IcDoi.:GALL IIosPITAL across its isthmus, there occurred at one time a conflict of authority. Origi nally the sentinels of the fort were placed at the foot of the glacis along the line of fence
separating it from the hospital; but at a later date they were posted across the isthmus,
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t!ni- i11clu•liul( the hospital "·ithin the limib of the fort and subjecting its per;onnel to a.
Cl"rtai11 t·xll'llt to a clouliJ~ S\";telil of inilitan· ol.i;en·ances, OllC of which was u11n;uaJ anJ
llllll•-ct·,,ary at a ~enen1l ho'J;ital, anJ wholly ~mauthoriZ('<l in the in;tancc in <1uc;tion. ..\11
illl11H·1lialt' a1111eal to higher authority was of course the proper remedy for an <·1·il .. 1· this
cl1aral'lPr .
. \t ;lllal! hospitals the surgeon i11 charge was his own executive officer, but at l:trge
<·-taliJi,hml'nh an actirn and intellig<'nt metlical man was Jetailecl to ait! him in l1is supcrYi,ion. Tlic Sj'Ccial t!utiesof the e:cecutil'e '!(fiee;·werethose of a<ljutant to:l. com1rnrncling ollicc•r.
Ile h,,,1 charge of the office aml rccorcls, of the clerks anJ onlerlies, superYisrcl lhc pr<'l'arnlion of all regular reports, promulgatecl all orclers ancl comluctetl the general eorrc;pon<le1H·e. He urn.le appropriate distribution of patients recci1·ed for a<hni;sion, ancl looked
after tl1u general well-being of the eslab]i,hment as aitl lo his superior. Daily and wc·ckly
re· port; wen• sent lo the :Jieclic,11 Director of the Dcpart11wnt; monthly reports to tl1e Ru1·gc'on
Gc·11Pnll a1Hl .\,ljntant Gencral; liimonllily rnu>ter anti pay-rolls to the Acljutant Gencrnl
an•l Pay111a,tcr; <1nartcrly reports of property pmchasctl with the hospital fun<l to the Rur~eon Clc•neral, an•l returns of camp nntl garrison ci1uipage lo the Quarlermnsler Uc·11Pral i
annual retnrns of mctlicines ancl hospital stores to the Surgeon Gcnernl, ancl snch other
n·po1·t, an•l papc·r> ns were from liinc to time n·c1uirccl l•_y superior authority. A1nong tlie
l•oub h•pt in this office were rccortls of aclm!;;ion, such as a hospital regist .. r of sick ancl
wo11111].,,l, supplementecl l>y an alJ>habetical n•gi;lcr aml an alphabetical regi,tcr Ly ~tales;
1'<•cunh of casualties, as of tlealhs, clisclmrges a>Hl transfers; records of strength present, as
the )lorning and Weekly Report Books; reconls of local goyernment, as the Onlcr-Book ancl
accounts of hospital funcl an<l hospital property; and recortls of c01-respornlcnce, inchHling a.
1 ook of lell<'rs sc'nt, of letters recei1·etl, of letlr1·s from the Adjutant General's office, of letters
froll1 the Surgeon General's office ancl an enclorscment book.
The ll'<U"d p!ty.sicians numberetl on the anrage al>out one to eYery se\'enly-ti1·e patients;
but thc strength of the meclical staff Yarietl with the chan1ctcr of the cases recei\•ed for treatment. Xalurally conrnlescents and chronic cases in remote hospitals required less meclical
attc·ntion than the acute cases found in those near the theatre of war .
•\.t e1·cry ho;pital a wanl physician, tletailed from the roster, did duty for twenty-four
hom·; as uiedieal officer of the day. This officer was required to be present ancl awake dminl( the period of bis detail. He aclmitted p:itients in the absence of the executirn officer,
ancl prescribed in cases of emergency in the absence of the ward surgeons. He inspected
tl1c meals to see that they corresponded with the official diet-table and were of good c1unlity
au11 \\·ell prepared. He Yisited each ward at 9 p. m. and again after mitlnight, lo rel(ulate
liglits an cl note the Yigilance of the night attcntlants, and he enforced discipline, at all times
(:Xacti11~ from patients, attendants, Yisitors, etc., a strict conformity to the rules prescribed
for each respecti1·ely. He was also re<]uirecl to lllake, at the conclusion of this club',"' written
rc·port to the surgeon in commancl exhibiting the true condition of lhe hospital, ;ml "lr!!!rstin'.! ,tll"h measures of reform or improYement as seemed lo him ach-isable .
The wan! physician was responsible for the medical arnl surgical treatment uf his
patient;, for the police of the 1vartl, the care of its property and the faithful discharge of their
duties J._y hi' subonlinates. He "·as present at surgeon's call in lhe morning and afternoon,
an•l Yi-itr1l !1is warcl at rnch other times as was nee<lful for the proper care of indi,·iclual
c,,,e, He was require<! aho to keep the <liet an1l prescription Look of his ward an•l to make
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a reconl of all eases of professional interest. He sent a morning report lo the executil'e
officer stating nil changes and recommernling others:;, such as the return to duty, furlough,
discharge or trnnsfer lo the Inrnlicl Corps of parliculnr incliYiJuals.
Tli . . ward, in the nl1~i.'nce or the physician, was unill'r the care of a warrlma.sler, wl10
wa." rl'~pon:-:iblc for the l'Omforl, Llit'L nn1l meclic:uion of tl1e pa.tients, the performanec of
tii eir duty liy the nur"'s ni11l th,• clrnnlincss nrnl tliscipline of both. IIe was charged with
the p1werrntio11 of the war•l propcrt,-, the lrnnsft•r an•l return of linen nn•l clothing from
the lnuntlry, the police of the sinks, larntor)·, hnths nn,] water-closets, anLl the regulation of
the tir,•s, li°'hts an,l Yentil,1tion.
Young men, stuclcnls of me1licinc, untler the title of mer/ical crulds, were occrtsionally
emplL1)'t?Ll n:; rl0rks aml tlrL'S8l'l"S llllllee thL' immedi:..lle supen·ision of the \rard phy:;ician.
Three or four /w.,pital slewai·cls wore employet! at each hospital. One had charge of
the ,fopcnsary anti meJical properly. One was frequently employed as quartermaster-scr·
grant, making is~nes of c1othing, blankets, etc., on proper re'1uisitions, arn1 pre~en·ing an
official rcconl of bis transactions. Another was genernlly in charge of the subsistence, tlraw·
ing ration' from the department, issuing to the kitchens aml keeping the accounb 0f tl1e
hospital fun1l. Sometimes a hospital slewanl acted as chief we.rclnrnster, thus rclic,·ing the
dispensary stew;ml of bis property 1·esponsibilities .
•.\. clw1>iui1i was attached to most of the lnrge hospitals. Jn addition to cluties of a
purely spiritual charaeler, this officer performed rnluable sen·ice by keeping a reconl of special
patients, with the post-office acltlrcsses of their nearest relati,·es, allll writing letters for those
who desired to communicate with their friends but were unable to do so on account of
woun<l", sicknes.s or other causes. The chaplain luul supen·ision OYer the po--tnl sen·ice,
lhe ren~ling-room, library nnd cemetery.
Tlie proportion ot attendants, coob antl other employes rnried exceedingly in these
hospirnk Conrnleocents in a ward were frequently rate1l as nurses until tbey were able to
bear the fatigues of acti1·e sen-ice. A good deal of trouble was sometimes experiencC'cl in
getting satisfactory ward atlembnce. \Vhen details were ma•le by st1pcrior authority from
rf;'giments ln the neighborhooLl, tlie regimental communtler generally complied with the on-1er
by sendrng broken-down men wl10, but for Lhis call lo >en-ice, wou],] probably haYe been
admitted lo the same hospital as patiPn(s. Hirecl ciYilians were undesirable, as they often
left at a 1noment s notice. Details fro1.1 the Y elernn Reserrn Corps, sen·ing as guar,] at the
110spit.1!, usually gaYe better satisfaction, as its ranks were recruiteLl from thooe wbo hat!
sen·eJ an apprenticeship lo w;rn] Julies in the character of P"ticnts.
It was the general opinion of officers in charge t]1;tt one wanlmaster nnLl two able-botlied
nurses were suflicicnt for." pa,·ilion of 50 heds when the cases were not of an acute charl

acter; otherwise firn nnr:-;es, with help from co1n-ak·sccnt~, mig11t be requ ired lo perform

the duties in a rntiofactory mnnl'ler. A hospital of 1.000 bcLIB !incl therefore on its rolls 10
wardrnasters anti from 40 to 100 nurses. But IJcsiJes these, 5 or 6 men were require,] in
the kitchen as cooks an,l 8 or 10 ns assistant<, usually conmlescents, lo peel potatoes and
turnips, pick fish, chop meat am! wash cfohes; the laumlry required -1 or 5, with occasional
helpers, for its management; the i.i<tkery 3 or~; the blacksmiths', painters' an1l carpenters'
shops and slab Ies 10 or 15, nnd tl1e clispensary, knaps<tck-rooJ•1, qua1Jermaster's, subsistence
and hospital store-rooms as many mo1·e; the cleml-l10use and cemetery 3 or 4; the head·
quarter office, including the librnry, about 10 men as clerks, messengers, etc.; and the quar·
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kr- and mc»<-room< c.f th" otlic,'rs about 3 more, makin'" a total of l:?O to :?llO ,.rnploye<.
\l"itlt a\J],.. J,n,]ie,l 1<Jen 'l"'cinlly enlistctl fur >C'l'l·icc in the mc,]ical corps thi; nurnlwr would
hc.\n_' '11't'll , ...:ry 111<\tt.•rially l'l·i.lucl'1.l.':;
l·~ ""''" 11///'81., wc·1"' home on the rolls of many of the hospitals. At one time, in the
\\'r:sT°s Ilur.nix,;, Daltirnore, :Jid., '.?O of 70 nu1«cs "·ere women; a.t STEIY.\RT's ::.I.1xsrox L3
of 70. allll o.t B1·:nLOE·, IsL.GD. X. Y. IInrbor, 10 of 70. These \\·ere frequently Sisters of
L'liarity--Jll sel'l·e,] at K.1TTERLEE, 16 at PotxT Loo1rnn nml 15 at Cr,IFFBURXE. Acconl-

inl! to the testimony of all tJ1e me<lical otficers who ha Ye referred to this point their best
'<'n·ice was renclerecl in connection wilh extra. clicts, the linen-room ancl launclry. ::.folc
],,.]p 11·as preferred in the 11·anls, sarn in special cases of prostration an<l snfferi.ng ll'here
particllhr care was neetlful in the aclministrntion of dietetic or remedial agents. t:lometimes,
wli<:rc no female aicl was emplo_1·etl, female aid societies Yoll!nteerecl their sen·ices in superinlencling the extni, diets nllll taking charge of the contribution room . At TuRXER" L.\XE
an,] ~Ol'TH STREET Ho;PIT.\.Ls, Phibclelphia, Pa., a lady yo]untcer superintended the linenroo1n ancl extra cliets. Another ,·olunteer supen·ise,] the regularl.1· appointe,] female nurses
an•l ha,] charge of the extrn ,]iet< at CHE.>TER, Pa.
At first conrnlescents were ,]etaile,] for guard an,] general police duties. This ans\\·ered
nry well at remote hospitak wl1id1 were in realit"· barrncks for coll\·a.lescents and ehronic
jnrnlids; but l1ospitals nearer the front could only ha1·e these duties performed by withl10J,]ing the tra1wfer to theil' regiments of men who were aLle fol' actirn sen·ice. Oftentimes
nt tl1i~ periOll surgeons in chnrge \\·ere exposetl to annoyance$ and their ho::>pitals to irreguhnitie; whi"h coulcl ncitlJ<·r be suppressecl nor arnided for 11-.rnt of a police force . Afterwar,Jo one or more com]"'"ies of the V deran Reser\'C Corps "·ere assigned to duty at each
lwspib1l. The senior otticer of this commallll became responsible for the general police of
the hospital grouncls ancl the preserrntion of onler within the limits of the comman,1. Suitable fences arouncl the groun,ls of a hospital reducecl gn<trcl-cluty to a. minimum. At HARE11·0011, \\',"hington, D. 0., there was no fence around the extensirn groumh, aml although
the guanl 1Yas large, consisting of four companies of the Yeteran Resen·es, it "·as found
i1npo"i!Jle to pre1·ent conrnlescents and others from eluding the Yigilance of the sentinels
aJHl Yi,iting the city. oftentimes to their great cletriment. Tbe officer of the Yeteran Reserrn
Corps materially relie1·ecl the office of the surgeon in charge by supervising issues of cloth -
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ing. preparing 111Uciter nnd pn.y-rolls, witnc:-..: . . inµ pny1rn·nts nml closing up Lhc per::ionnl
or pntil'lll:-\ on tlu:ir ll1.·nth, Lli ...;ehnrge or tr;lllt"fl'r.

ncl'o~mts

Tlic lw8J'il<1l/11m/ c·onsislecl of the ercclit on the books of the Rubsislence Depnrl!Mnt
for those P<Ht:-> of the ration wliil'li the i;ick lll('l\ \\'CJ'C unnblc to consume. rrhc mo111·y-Yalue
l•t' i11l•::;e article:-, n111ountin.~ 111011tlily to nry consillemble ::;un1s, was n.pp1ied to the ptm.:lw~rn
of cll'licncics for tlie c•xtrn-cliet kitchen. '\\' here hospital ganlens wrrc cullirntml, ns nt XELso;,<, I\ ,-., Dr·";,<rsox, Uhio. nr1<l .JLUJ1'01', '\\' is .. or \\'here the fuocl.supply of the hospital \\'GS
supplen1cnte<l \,y fi,h caught by conrnlesccnts, as nt PoRT"tOt:Tll GR01·E, RI., llie sp«cinl
diets \\"ere usually rxrrllcnt. ' AL other lio~pitnls, whrrc milk, eggs n.nll ch ickens were scarce
i\!Hl corrc:spOnllinµly tlcnr, the !'uncl wa:-: l"lHnctimcs inruler1uate.
'l\ansfCrFl of a portion of
tliC' fuml of a lio:-\pitnl in p:ooLl circ11m:-:tn.nrL·s to one not so fayornLly situaL<:li were occasiunnll:· maclc by 01·clc•r of tlic t:lurgeun Gcneml. Ignorance nncl \\'<lilt of economy on lite pnrt
of tl1e men dctnilcd for cluty as cook. often sapped the foundations of the !tospiial fuml.
Under snrh circrnnsb:lnccs Burgeon L. A. Eow.\RDS, U . S. }\rmy realized a true economy nt
PoRT>;ronll Gnon; in
·- s~o [\ month from the funcl to ; professional cook for suiJerYis>ng the work of the
At ho~pitab in urlxrn <li~tricts the introduct ion of gas was a great con\·enience, Lut as
the money-rnlue of the mtion of cnmllcs failed to pct)' the bilb it was purchasccl at the
"xpense of the diet of the siek. At CnESTER, Pa .. fo r instance, the gns-bill for Xo,·ember,
1%1. \\'Us !';]~.) ..5±. "·liile the Ynlue of the camlle rat ion amounted to only $.59. 16.
The slush tiind \\'US deriwd from tl1e sale of bones, fat, stale breacl, slops, flou 1· harreb,
strnw. mam1re. wastc paper, old newspapers. etc .. and from the lax on the sutler. The
amount of this fund rnriecl at diflerent hospitals, but it \\'as always consiclerable. At the
:lkCLELL.I:< IIosPIT.IL it a\'eragecl S100 per month; at lIARE\\'OOD $2,:JO; nt DE C,uJP 8100.
As the rc~ulation~ lliLl not take cognizance of a fund of this clrnrnctcr, it was ust·tl for t11e
pnrcba::;e of such artideB as in tlic opinion of the surgeon in charge seemed desirable for t11e
general lienefit. )fo,t of the large hospitals pro,·icled excellent libraries for their patients
in pnrt out of thio fun,!. The )IcCu;LL_\1' IIosPITAL, for instance, hacl :2.500 \'Olumeo lJesicles
parnphlets, and nn aYerage of forly-fi,·c daily papers, the weekly illuslrnled papers nnd
rnonthly magazine~; but much of tliis rending-matter was cornposecl of grn.tuitous contrilrntions. A melocleon for the chapel and instruments fo r a military bancl \\'ere pnrchaoeLl by
rnnny of the hospitals. The incidental expenses of lectures, concerts, thenlrical nml other
entertainments on behalf of lhe pnlients were pcciLl from this fund. .Jfany hospitals supplied
themseh·es witl1 a printing-press, which was of use in the current work of the establishment,
besicles pro,·icling for the issue of a local paper uncler some appropriate title, such as the
lreeUy Report . But nt some hospitals. where the hospital fund \\'as inadequate to purchase
the delicacies needful for the sick, this slush-fond was appiied lo supplement it. U"rnlly
tl1e subsistence steward made lhe sales of tlte refuse matters which formed the basis of this
funrl, turninp: the money 01·er to tltc ltospil:ll treasurer, generally one of the ward physicians,
whose accounts were audited by a council of administration consisting of tltc three senior
officers. exclusiYe of the surgeon in charge, on duty nt the hospital.
The i1101·tality rate of a hospital was sometimes quoted by the surgeon in charge ns
ilhHrating the henlthfulness of its site nncl plan of construction or the efficiency of its management; but tliis rate depended so essentio:lly on the character of the cases receiYed for
treat111ent lhat the influence of other conditions coukl seldom be expressed satisfactorily in
1
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.\t ,\.m!ORY f'Ql:ARE, ,,-asbinglon, n. C., the rale \Yas 12.I PN cent. of the admission'. Tl11s hospital was for n. long lime used chiefly as n, recei1-ing 1lepot for patients oent
fr01J1 the .\rmy of the Potomac 11:· the .\.lexallllrin, Yn.., milroacl. All seriou; cases, inc!U<ling
oftl·n 11wn i1l arlil·111o uwrti.1;, were retained; those capable of Rustuining n conlinnnncc of
the fatigues of lran·l were l'assetl on lo other hospitals. Hence the higl1 rate of mortality.
At :JI.11nsox. \Yis., on the otl1er hallll, lhe rate was onh- 1.9J. The inmates of t\1is t»it1blisl11no11t w1·rc g1'11Prnlly ch runic cases or conrnlescents \\:lio hacl passetl the dangerous periotl
. of tl1eir ntt:1ck at so1ne l1ospibtl near the front. These are extreme instances, uut the:· illuslrat<' tho' inutility of compttrirn11' of this nnture.
Th,. extent of t\1c l10spitnl proYision for the sick ancl 1rnunde1l may be untlersloo1l from
tl1P f,,\]owin~ liol. w\1ich shows lhe capacity of t11e general l1ospitals on December 11. 186-1 ·
fi~tlrf·>.
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The following report by Surgeon W. C. SPEXCER, U.S. Army, describes the operations
of lhe :Medical Ptm·eying Bureau, on which the Yarious hospitals, field and general, depended
for their supplies of medicines, hospital stores, instruments, dressings, books and stationery,
beclcling, etc.
The medical supplies of the Army were derived for many years prior to 1861 almost entirely from the Pun·eyin,.: Depot at Xew Yo1·k City. All tho military posts in tho East and many of those in tho South and on the \\'estern
frontier were 1rnpplied tlirectly from that de 1)ot; but, for the purpose of securing tho Jlrompt distribution of stores
to other points moro tlifficult of acce!'~, seYeral suhdepots had been established in tbo South a1Hl \Yest. Four of
the;..e were in existence in tho yen!' 1860, locatell respectiYely at New Orloaus 1 La. 1 San Antonio, Tex. 1 Camp Floyd,
'Ctah, arnl Albuquerque, N. M.
By the commencemenL of hostilities in the spring of 1861 great rcs1w nsibility was suddenly thrown upou tlie
Medical Burean. Tho rnpi<l organization of a large YOluntecr force taxed to tlie utmost tho resources of a department
com1wlled to act under circumstances of exccssh·e embarrassment. Tl.le quantity of sup1)liCii at tho principal depot
was t'Xtr"mely i:;mall: tho manufacture of articles peculiar to the military sen·ice inYOl,·e1l uuavoi<lable delay, while
the fnnds at the commantl of the bureau were entirely inadequate to tho emergency. Still, the urgent requirements
(Jf the troops were met wi t h ,·ig:or nud promptitude. The 11riucipal purveyor was directed to forward immelliately
to \\'a."lhington large quautities of mNlicines, dre~sings, instruments auil bedding: to cause nccessar~' snpplies to be
prepared with all possible haste and to holtl them in constnnt readiness. Subdepots were nlso at once established
at Washington, D. C. 1 St. Louis 1 )lo. 1 aml Cairn, lll. 1 in charge of experienced and efl:icicut officers.
The reginl{'nts recently forinetl. were with few exceptions well equipped. ?.fany procure(\ t heir medical outfit
from the authoritiL•s of their rcspecti,·o states, many were supplied hy tho pun·e;yors from the poiuts alrc~uly mentionecl, whilootht·i·s proceeded to their destination with very imperfect provision for tho sick and wou111.lel1 1 the resnlt
almost inYarialily either of the ine~perience of their commanding nnd medical officers or of tho urgency of the onlers
er tho militaQ· nnthorities .
. \.tlditionnl pnn·cying depots, a'i they hecamo necessary, were estahli~hed and liberally outfitted. Their location was determined hy prnximity to the main lJoclies of troops, facility of railroad nml water trnnsportation and
the a1kantages of the market. A.!:! many as thirty of these were in act in operation during the greater part of tho
war period.
In addition to the fit ores accumulated at the depots, snpplics, especially adapted to meet the cmergcncit>s occasioned h~- Sl'\"Cl't' t'ugagements, were placed in charge of a medical oHicer detailed as a. field pnl'\'C)'Or. It was the duty
<if this otliccr to accompany the army upon its m:uches 1 to remain with it while in camp, to is!->110 tho resen·o supply
1d1enHcr it was net'drd. anti to replenish it hy timely requisitions upon the neare.st clepot.
Dy far the J?rl':tter part of the ptu·cha!,l'S \\as mad." by the pun·eyors :ll 1''ew York and Pbiladelphin 1 nnd from
1hem the -.upplies of the pur\'cyor,; at the remaining points were tlerivetl either hy means of requisitions apprond
1,y the ~nr).('con l;t·neral. or t.hroug-horders emanating <lirectly from him. Purchases Je-.'i in amount were mad~, bow·
enr. at "·a-.hin!{ton. St. Louis, Cincinnati, Chicngo, Louisvillo and other placeis 1 when suitable articles could he
procured upon fa\'ornhlc- terms. B~· mean.; of duplicates of tho hills of purc!ta.se forwarded at tht• date of each trans.action the bureau wns constantly informed. of tho f>lato of the markets and cnalJlell to regulnto its purchases with
at\\':llltnl-{C.

During- the

.~urnmer

of

1~6l

a rl'dM'1l etlition of the HegulatiouM for the Army was prepared.

This was prn-

mula;atetl .\ugu-;t ltl, l~lil. and h,,. it tht• )1e1lical Supply Table wa..; materinlly enlarg-ed and i111pro,·cd . By A.ct of
Cong:re,...;, , :1ppro\'(•1l April 16. 1H62. &till g-reater latitude was ginrn in the purchase and issm• of medical storc.s. ~cc
tion :>of this Mt pro\ itled:
"That ml'dical pun·eyor:. !->hall he ehaq:1'tl 1 11uder the direction of the :-iurgeon (:encral, with the selection and
purcha"'e of all 11w1lical ;,upplies 1 iuclmliu,.: ue\\ -.tandanl preparations. and of all hooks. in-;tn11uents, hospital stores,
furniture nrnl other article!-> required for the .,ick nnd wountletl uf the army. In all ca:::.cs of emergency tl1e:· may
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lllinnt•1• "·i1h th<' instructions of the ,'urgeon General, to examino models of artificial limbs and to seleC't tho liC'st for
adopt ion. l'iimilar bounls wero COHYOketl afterwards for the purpose of enahling the Depnrtmcnt to a\ ail it-.elf of
tlu.• improvcmt.·ut~ made in appanltus of this character and to clesiguate tho prices that shouhl 1,0 paid. En~ry soldit'r t·1uitll•tl tu nu artificial limb was vermitted to choose from the specimens of appron:d models deposited in the
otliel· ur tho )rtdital Uirectol' at Departmcut Headquarters the one with which be desired to be supplied. l'pon
t·~:1111i11atiou of thtneconh it is founcl that there were furnished to soldiers, at the expense of tho 'C'nitcd Statestluring
tlll' period intcrnuing between July 16, 1862 1 and May 41 186i1 19 artificial eyes, 61 hands, 21391 arms,.J.O!l:J legs, 11
feet anll lll apparatus for resection
The tahular statement wliich coucludes this article is au exliibit of the quantity of certain of the snppliei; pur·
clia~ctl an(l manufactured during the war hy the~Iedical Depa.rtmeut of the .Anu~·· Jt is Jlresented uot only on account
of its intrinsic interest. and ya Jue, but also as an eddence of the faithfulness, liberality and efficiency with which the
Gonrnmeut pro,·idctl, tlirongh its own agencies, for the welfare of the sick and wounded
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